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BING'S BANGUP BOXOFHCE IN '45

ft^oadway L^t Ls^s Far Belmd

'44-4S Season in Shows, Clicks
By JACK PULASKI 4

Broadway, during the past haH-
year ran 'way behind; the final six
linonths ot 1944 both in legitvpcoduc-

i tions an^ . the number of successes.

If it is to measure up to last season,

producers: will have.;.to do plenty of
stepping between now and^June. By
Jiln, 1 last year the number of at-

tractions presented exceeded by
more tlian 25% that of the previous
.coiiesponding period, but this New
Year's saw a decline of that much.

H'sivpossible thai some managers
held ofl'i because of the uncertainty
of getting Broadway bookings, and'
that could apply to musicals more
than straight plays. One indication

of postwar, slowed-down production
vras gleaned during the summer,
when only three new shows entered
the list, all flops, whereas the sum-
ittcr of '44 'saw the debut of 13 new
shows, Ave being successes.

So far Uiis season there have been
BS new Shows, only half a dozen of

them -being in the money.. During
the same period a year ago tliere

wore 48 fresh attractions, 14 ot them
being winners.
Ot this season's output three musi-

cals are among the successes, there
being an equal number .of> drama
clicks,, another's rating being in

doubt, . The. score may have been a
bit better, but for the unfortunately
announced withdrawal of another
drama (' The Rugged Path"), which
was panned, but is getting big
money. To balance the musical hits

(.Continued on page 47)

Identification
Mora; than ever this season

New York legit shows have been
selling the house to dubs,
parties, organizations.

Boxoffice men say it . has^
reached . the point where; you,
can't get in a theatre 'Unless

you're wearing, a fez.

WAR CORRESPONDENTS

MISSED OUT-MENCKEN
Correspondents of - World War II

muffed their chance completely, fic-
cording to 11. L. Mencken. The
Baltimoie savant, calling most of
them a sorry lot, claimed that they
fell inuch too easily into two types:
(a1 the typewriter-statesman cate-
gory, turning out dope stuff drear-
ily aroamed up, or (b) the other e,?5-

weme, the sentimerftal human ' in-
terest scribblers, whose ablest ex-
ponent was the late Ernie Pyle,
turmng out maudlin stuflE. easy to
•ei by the censors.
No one, says Menk, did a good job

on actual reporting of the war, ofwe v.'hyfor of certain campaigns, the
•xplanation behind a Battle of the
«ulge,. etc. Criticism ties up with
«equent comment on same subject«om GI scribes, from such news-
men as Yank and Stars and Strioes
„*"^':=> Feeling found its natural
Ve> t jii e.N-GI Harry Brown's em-
omered caricature of a civilian cor-
lespondent in his recent short-lived
"ioad\\ay play, "Sound of Hunting."

Cost Now $5,200,012
r;iK,.i„i r. ,

Loftdon, Jan. 1.
•aabucl Pascal, who produced and

J
ected "Caesar and Cleopatra," J.
hur Rank-i $5,200,000 pic, appearsn for one shot, leading a camel.

t1i« ^-V^^'^y 'hat he had to join

Black Mkts. Wary

Of Ha. Spending
Federal investigations into unre-

ported incomes are expected to hit

the .Florida season, heavily; Although

resort bonifaces are preparing for a

record-breaking season, there's a

distinct suspicion that not much is to

be expected in the way ' of black
market dough. Racket men are re-

portedly fearful of making any con-
spicuous splurges, due to the possii-

bility of having a Federal finger

pointed at them.

For the past two years, this type
income has figured heavily ia Flor-

ida spending, dog-tracks, gambling
spots and niteries getting terrific

slices of tainted coin. However, Fed-
eral crackdown on income taxes is

making those with doubts as to the

legitimacy of their income avoid bei

ing conspicuous. .

However, the nitery ops aren't let-

ting this possibility interfere with

the season's plans. Bookings are

especially heavy in the name
brackets.

Franlc Sinatra is reported ,
signed

• (Continued on page 47)

FiKn
(aid $12.

F

JGORDS ALONE
No other figure' on the show busi-:

ness horizon has managed to parlay

his multiple pix-rradio-music talents

into the- gross - yearly -\ earnings as

that wrapped up by ; Bing* Crosby

during -1945. That he's the hottest

guy in show biz today is reflected in

the unprecedented royalties (more

than $400,000) from the 1945 sale of

Decca records. Add to that the cur-
rent jockeying among every top ad-
vertising agency in the business and
the top bankrollers in radio to latch
on to Der Bine's radio services in

the wake of his Kraft Music Hall
divorce, plus the record four-week
grosses racked up by the Radio City
Music Hall, N. Y., for his current
starrer, "Bells of St. Mary's" (those

7:30 a;m. lines of customers circling

the Rockefeller Center theatre build-

ing have been one of the top attrac-

tions for New York ;jholiday oglers),

and you can credit El' Bingo with
copping, hands down, all laurels for
•emerging the^, one-man industry in

show biz today.

As Decca's all-time disk, grosser,

the Groaner has recorded during the
year virtually every pop song that

struck the public's fancy, It's by far:

the top royalty slice to any disk per-
former in modern times, and maybe
of all time, with the current Crosby^

(Continued on- page 28)

N.Y. s NewMayorODwyer to Ballyhoo

Godiam as Wwld's No. 1 Amns. Capital

Deflation
An example of Broadway

financial figuring:

If a guy touches; you for $100

He hopes for 50

He wants 25

He needs 10

Tracy Detour

CosU 40G Red
"The Rugged Path,'- with Spencer

Tracy starred is announced to close

at the Plymouth, N. Y., on Jan. 19;

a casualty when it could have been

a financial success. Unless the pic-

ture rights are sold the venturff will

not only mean plenty of red for the

Playwrights Co., but a loss of em-
ployment by supporting actors. The
star's desire not to continue is re-

sponsible for the fold.

,

It cost $75,000 to produce "Path"
and the loss at . this time ij» placed
at more than $40,000. Show is costly

to operate and virtually no - profit

was- earned out of town. Grosses at

the Plymouth have been exceptional

(Continued on page 47)

By SADL CARSOX
Sho.wbusiness in New. York is due

for a major hypo in the next 12
months through a -worldwide bally
campaign to - be inaugurated ..under

'

auspices of the new Mayorj; Willidm
O'Dwyer,.

O'Dwyer plans to. set up a, special

public relations bureau, attached to

the office of his secretary, William J.

Donoghue, to boost the city as "a
center of art, culture, entertainment
fashions and commerce." '

While at present there is no city

appropriation for a publicity job,

friends of the new Mayor. who'v«
been -advising him to put New/ York
into the ballyhoo business; oh a big

scale have pointed out that ther«
;

would be little - difficulty both in

getting an appropriation for the pur-
pos^ and'in lining up the cooperation
of various private and public groups
to contribute to the campaign;

Part and parcel of the plan is the
drive being made by the city to

(Continued on page 46)

Niteries Hit SRO Jackpot on Eve;

Cues Continued Top Take in '46

BASEBALL YIAJIDEO

„ ON WRIGLEY SCHEDULE
-Chicago, Jan; 1.

Piaiis for televising major-league

baseball games were announced .last;

week by Phil Wrigley, Chicubs

(National League) owner who thus

became the first bij, leaguet to sug-

gest -^adoption of video for the

national pastime. Actual televising

is contingent upon the magnate's

ability to purchase modern" video

equipment. ,

In broaching the question of reg-

ularly scheduled programs of base-

ball lelevi'ion, Wrigley is following

the pattern he set with radio when

that medium was in its embryonic

stage. When he notified the other

league club owners that he intended

to have Cub games broadcast, im-

mediate opposition was raised on

the ground that attendance would

fall off. It hSs since been learned,

of course, that instead of decreasing

attendance at games, the playby-

plays have brought interest in the

sport to an unprecedented peak.

Similar oppos.tion is expected in

ths case of video.

New^York celebrated the first

peacetime New Year's Eve in a

manner indicating that nitery busi-

ness will continue , on a high level

during the forthcoming annum. At
most spots price was -. no object-
champagne parties at $20 and. up
for the bubbly stufl; was the rule in

most large parties.

Nationally, the greatest New Year's

Eve celebration in history was also

indicated. Spots were a sellout a
few days before the big night at

prices at nabe niteries ranging from
a $2 cover to $12.50.

Headwaiters hit their heaviest

harvest, as the majority -of spots sold

out available reservations during

Monday (31) and last minute trade

had to get it up,

A major -reason for the sellouts

during tlie day were the news stories

that trek down Broadway would be

a hazard. Safest bet therefore was
either a theatre (SRO) or a nitery.

Consequently the flood; of last minute

reservations.

Broadway, : however; although dif-

ficult to navigate, was unexpectedly

orderly. Police kept traflfie on the

ca?t side of the street going south,

and pedestrians on the other side

were Ordered to walk in the opposite

directioni It -was difficult to cross

the sitroct at most points because the
gendarmes wouldn't lot celebrants oil

the curb. As expected, traffic in

the immediate Timts Square area
was heavy. It took about 20 minutes
to negotiate any of the short blocks
in that region.

Prices were the same level as last

year, OPA restrictions holding
tariffs to the 1943 level. At that,

some did get over that hump. The
Embassy, Bill. Miller's new east-

siderie, with no 1943 criterion,

charged $20 per. Miller anticipated
that the gross for the evening would
run over $12,000i Since this was his

first year as a N. Y. 'operator, he
kept <the capacity down to 27S, al-

though jamming could have made
room for an additional 50 people.
'T gotta stay in business the rest of

the -year," he said.

All-around take in the niteries was
heavier than last year due to the ad-
ditional two hours operating time
allowed this year with payment of
an additional $10 license fee for the
evening. This additional time
brought in a heavier rush of after-

party celebrants who were able to

stay a longer time, eiubs accommo-
dating them didn't put the minimum
clip on them and allowed them to

get off with Saturday, night mini-

mums, usually around $3^50 per.

Major touch .of showmanship for

the evening was the free aspirin and
-bromo seltzer service at the • Zanzi-
bar, with a sexy looking. nurse In at-

tendance. Tliat too got a heavy play.

CHI CRITICSmi BE

CRITICAL THIS SEASON
Chicago, Jan. 1.

There's a noticeable dearth of
cracks from Chi drama critics so far
this season re "shoddy road com-
panies," "broken-down sets," and
"crumbs from the Broadway table"—
possibly because the town is actu-

ally, for a change, g,etting a number
of shows pre-Broadwayi
Anyway .you'.look-a(t''it. It's defi-

nitely a "first-run"* season. So far,

Chi, - traditionally queen city of th«
road, has caught sight of "Winter'*
Tale," "Desert Song." "A Joy For-
ever,'' "St. Lazare's Pharmacy" and
"Spring in Brazil" (latter two are
current), and definite bookings in-

clude "Passing Show," Jan. T, and
"Joyous Season." Jan. 14.

Maybe it's a trend. At any rate^

it's noteworthy alsp that "Anna Lu-
easta," with the "original N. Y. cast"
—and not a road cpropany^-is tiow
in its fourth nabnth dt 'the Civic thtf----

atre, which n^eans it'S; broken - all

records at theTiouse, '-Longest run-
known ; there to dale was chalked
up by "Gla.ss Menagerie" last year.
Latter tucked 13 weeks under - its

belt here before it took off for N. Y.

Kern's Last 2 Songs

Set in Show and Film
Hollywood, Jan; 1.

Last , two songs- the late Jerome
Kern wrote are.to be spotted promi-
nently. "Nobody Else But He," fin-

ished two weeks before hLs death,

goes into the legit revival of "Show
Boat" at Ziegfcld, N. Y., Sat. (5),

with Jan Clayton singing it.

"All Through the Day" will b«
sung in' "Centennial Summer," , Otto
Preminger production at 20th-Fox,

With Larry Stevens," Jack Benny's
radio-singer. 'signed to do the num*
ber. Oscar: Haminerst«in^ .11^ wrote
lyrics for both songs.
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Synfh Maestros Veer to Broadway

Musicals Whose Composers Are Alive

By ARXnViR BRONSOX
Tfeiicl of opera and symphony conr

iluctors. scsuing into tliw Bvoadway

tiieati-e coiilinucs on the meieaie.

This season, foi nistance, Kdwni Mc-

Arthur, who was Kirsten Flagstad's

acGOmpamst and 'directed. the. Colum-

bia, S C Symphony OrchestA? as

Yi-ell as at the Met, wiU baton tor

"Show Boat," while .'Ignacc Stras-

loBsJi recently resignoi} 'as con-

ductor of the N Y. Philharmonic,

It directing "Polonait.e."

Segue IS a continuation of such re-

cent longhair-to-legit itches as

Tritz--ftIaW*»'i^ symph con-

ductoi, into last season's 'Rliapsody"

Hid the fottticomiug "tute. ..Song'';\

Joieph Littau, Ouuha Symphony

director and \et Music Hall associate

conductor, into "Carmen Jones' and

current "Caroiisel"; Mauuce Abra-

vanel. Met French-repertoire and

Wagner conductor, into "l^ady in the

Dark' and cuiient 'Day Before

Spring"; Franx Alters, Ballet Russe

conductor, into ' Day Befoie Spiing"

tecently when Abravanel lelt for

Australia to conduct opera; Max
Gobeiman, es-Pittsburgh Symph as-

tociale, into "On the Town," "Pol-

•naise" and now '•Billion Dollar

a1»y," and othei'Si .

Switch is admittedly \an economic;

move prtaariiy, the serious symph;

fleld being so limited ,
that there'

•rcn't sufficient )obs^ available, oira-

living to be made at those jobs that

occur. But there arc other factors.

Involved in the change, according tp

•uch- batonists as McArthur.
licArthur, who years ago was

©•orge ' Gershwin's and Richard

iedg*rs' lehcarsal pianist before go-

ing longhair, sees other advantages,

uch as the social one of appealing to

a larger gublic, and the practical one

•f eondtic'ting nightly without having

ia worry about a 'temperamental

iKiard of directora~or symph guaran-

torf.-.-.

Top Musicians in Raii«^ Theatoe

Then again, he says, you've got the

iMst rausiciana to deal with: the top

muiiicians, he claims, are ^ in radio

miM the theatre today- And artistic^,

lly; he says, a conductor is work-
ing with creative talent first-hand.

He says the thrill he gets . worlcmg
with Oscar Hammerstem. 2d, or

Abravanel getsworking -with Kurt
Wein, or Littau with Richard Rodg-
•r«—all men of cieative getuus

—

can't be equalled in the longhair

•cld» where the greatest composing
geniuses are dead.

As to the serious music field, Mc-
Arthur says, problems still continue

lot the American artist, especially

the conductor. It is true that oppor-
tURities have opened a bit more in

the last ftve years lor the American
In the symphony fleld. Saul Caston
kas the Denver Symph post; Carl
Brickcn, the Seattle Orch; Alfred

Wallenstein, the Los Angeles Symph;
Kail KrueKer. the Detroit Symph;
Leonard. Bern.stem, the N. Y. City

Symphony.

But the opera field definitely is not
open to the American conductor,
McArthur claims. The Met used him
4ve years ago for a few perform-
•nces «it the insistence of Mme, Flag-
•tad, but he's been its only Ameri-
can-born batoni.st. The Met taltes on
BO young American-born director to

build him up, as it did with such,

young foreign-born talent as Erich
teinsdort.

Frantic Hotel Moving
Chicago. Dec. 25.

Ftve-dfy- limit on,: rooms in

some hotels has added slight

contusion to Chis clearing room
situation. -

Recently one show biz char-
acter was curtly told by Con-
gress' hotel management that his,

t\\e days were up and that he'd

have to vacate in 10 minutes to

make the S^p.rri. checkout titJie.

After calling frantieaUy, said

character: dug; up lastTmiiiute

reservation at the Stevens, threw
his clothes into a grip and
dashed out, Upon arrival at the .

Stevens he discovered sfeveral

shirts had been left behind and-
returned to Congress. Alter re-

ceiving clerk's permission he
went to l oom to pick up forgotr

ten shirts. Ncw,;occupaut handed
them over, for which character

thanked him, and explained the

situation. New occupant grinned

and repliedi '"S funny; ,1 just

got tossed out of the Ste\ens."

HOBUTZELLE'S $125,000

GRANT TO M.D. COLLEGE
Dalljs. Jan. 1. ;

Announcement of a |125,000 grant

by Karl Hoblitielle, prez of Inter-

state Theatres, to the Southwestern

Medical Foundation was made, here.

The grant, a mefnorial to his wtte,

the late Mrs. Esther Thomas Hoblit-

zelle, will make possible purchase
of approximately 62 acres of land
on which permanent buildings of
the medical college will be con-
structed, Hoblitzelle had previously

given two grants for a total of
.$225,000.

185lh Wffk !

KEN MURRAY'S
"BUACKOUTS OF 1946"

E) Capitvn Theatre, Hollywooil, Cat.

"It looks »a tluni«h 'BlaeRouts'

will on fiirever—and that's jsieat

tor'eVri'vtiire.'"- ''"'-t ' ' ',;!'
,
'> ' ", '

,

JACK OAKIE

Of course, says MoArtlnir, Ameri-
. cans ,ha\ren"t got the opportunities to

learn the trade iij the serious iield

as Europeans had, with orchestras
and oprra houses everywhere. But
when a Mrs. Lytle Hull, sponsoring
the New Opera Co., declares that she
bad to engage foreign conductors be-
cause no American was available; Mc-
Arthur says he disagrees. , He- says-
auch Americans as Sylvan Levin,
Henry Weber , and himself^ among
others!, could have fitted the bill. He
ealls her .statement an mdictmnit of
auch schools as JuiUiard and Curtis,
who apparently alter 10 years of
classes in conducting, ha\en't turned
•ut opera conductors.

McArthur sees the concert field

aituation tightening, as'the war's end
brings an influx of foreign artists,

and the Met ifalls all ov6r itself to
import iingcrs and conductors from
abroad. Tne only way for the Ameri-
can to meet tuch competition is for
the powei\s-that-be to talce notice, as

was done by the >f. Y. Philharmonic
in recently appointing Waller Hondl
as associate coiiduetor, ot* the IVT. Y.

City Symphony engaging Leonard
Bernstein.

Par Coin in Two Alibott

Legits, but No Pre-Prod.
Paramount is investing in two

George Abbott -legit productions,

Arthur Koestler's "Twilight Bar"

and Mark Reed's "One Holy Day."

However, no pre-production deal for

films on either. Abbott prefers to

wait till plays are staged, with like-

lihood then of making some special

pix deal involving his services, or
eveli producing ,himself. ,

Columbia was at one timcjeported
.interested in going in with Abbott
on stage-legit combines this season,
especially on "One Holy Day,'' but

:

this has fallen through. Abbott pre-
pared film versions of hia"KiSs and
Tell" and ''Snafu" legiters for Co-
lurhbia.

"Twilight Bar." which will be di-

rected by Everett Sloane (recently
seen on Broadway in. "A Bell for
Adano"), will go into rehearsal- in

mid-January, with "Day" skedded for
February rehearsals, Abbott direct-
ing.,.

Seek Dick Greene For

'Hungry HiM'; Wilcox

Plans New Neagle Pic
London, Dec. 25.';

First picture that Brian Desmond

Huibt will make for Two Cities

Films, under two film deal, is "Hun-

gry Hill," in which J. Arthur Rank

wants Richard Gieene to it.ir. But

Greene, under two-year contract

with 20th-Fox involving $250,000,

wants to go back to Hollywood,
especially i,f there ia a possibility

for liiin to get the lead in '"Forever

Amber.,'
Herbert Wilcox soon will an-

nounce that he IS doing another pic

for Associated British Picture Corp.
titled "Piccadilly Incident," It will

.star Anna Neagle, with Derek Farrr
Dean Jagger and C. Aubrey Smith,
latter two brought over from Holly-
wood, in support. Shooting will

start in the Spring.
.lohn Stafford Productions resume

activities shortly with "Three Came
to Babylon," which has an- Italian

background. Lead ViH be played
by Derek Farr and ?(larta La Barr,
Continental' star, set as femme star.

Picture will be made tor J, Arthur
Rank.
After being discharged after four

years m the Navy. John Argylc re-
sumes; film activities for his' .John
Argyle Film Production-! with four
pics based on Biiti*h Broddca.sting
Corp. radio serial, "Meet Paul Tem-
ple," with shooting to start April I,

at Nettlefold studio.s. Butcher's
Films will release.

Robert Moi ley Will not go to
America to star, in "The First Gen-
tleman," when Henry Sherek takes
show to New York. InstPdd he will
star in film, to be produced bv In-
dividual Films, Its called "Green
for Danger," with shooting to beginm April.

Silow Biz Rates Bowsm Inter-Raoal

Booklets Handed Out by Negro Daily

RaphadsM'sH-GhKl
Samson Itaphaelson has .signed a

five-year termer with Metro, follow-

ing his sci'ccnplaying chore on
"Green Dolphin Street," and it priv-

ileges him to write off the lot and
anywhere he. pleases.

Now ea.sl, he heads for an Arizona
dude lanch for a .spell. \\)u\e his

Bucks County faniTliouse is being

repaired. :

,

FLOCK OFBW LEQT

PEOPLE DUE AT METRO
Tiekking to Metro's studio ia

the Coming ii-ioiiths wilt be ,ftve

Broadway legiteis cuirontly ap-

pearing in hit protKiction.s. Richard

Hart, ot "Daik of the Moon," is due

at Culver City, May I, H6. "Carou-,

selV John Raitt, Montgomery Clift

ot "Yoti Touch Me," Patricia Mar-

.shall, .sinMng comedienne of "Day

Before Snring," and Jan Clayton of

"Show Boat" are skedded to hit the

Metro trail at the closing ot thetr

respective .show.s. i- ,, _ , ,

Also on the dotted line by M-C !

^'P '°' ^h*" Brooklyn Dodgeis, Bin

are Irene Veinoii, Cupacabana .show- A Davis, Jr. member of the N Y.

girl, and Joan Elmcs. a singer out ol city council; Robert M, lluUhi'i

> Chicago, ,J,in 1.

Every branch of ^llow oiNine.ss—
pix, radio, legil, vaude, niteues aiid
the concert stage—took a deep bow
here last week when the Chicago
Defender, Negro daily, cilcd .seven
persons in the biz in thoii loih

nual list , of ,citi3tens who luwp eoii.-

tributed most during the \i,n- to
racial harmony. Theie's a tiii.i] of
21 names, so show-bu chairtirieis
make up a third of the .select niem.
beibhip—an unequalled lecoul.

Those honored by the slieet (big.
gest ciicul.ition of any NeKio p.ipef
111 the country) "foi tlieir hom-.vty
and sincerity in moving awiftlj to
bleak long-standing racial dis-
ci iinmalioii" jLic James Gow and
Ariidud d'Usseau, playwrights, lor
the Broadway hit, "Deep Are the
Roots"; Walter WincheH; Todd Dun-
can, Negro .singer; Danny Kaje,
Hazel Scott, Frank Sinjiia. and
.Tohn Wildberg, producer of "Aima
Lucasta."

Among others cited are Branch
Rickey; Jackie , Robinson, Nemo
shortitop, through whom Rkkcv
broke the unwritten color line of

the major leagues by signing him

a Detroit church choir.

DOS Up

Legion of Merit Given To
Maj. Golcbmith, Benjamin
Robert S. Benjamin, general coun-

sel toi United World Pictures and
Pathe Industries, Inc. has been
pinned with the Legion of Merit
for "exceptionally meritorious Serv-
ice", in the Signal Corps Photo-
graphic Center at Astoua, L. I.,

where he was until recently the
exec officer with rank of majon
Major Lloyd T Gold.smith, direc-

tor of Pictorial Engineering & Re-
search of Signal Corps Photographic
Center, Long Wand City. N. Y, re-
ceived from Col. R C. Barrett,
Commanding Officer ot the Center
the'Legion of Mmt foi his services
to ^tbe Army of the tt'S. during the
•war/

Major Goldsmith is on military
j

leave from the sound department of
Warner Bros, .studio.s.

Dotty Juntfis Gun
Hollywood,- Jan. I.

i

Dorothy Lamour inked an unusual

!

contract with RKO, two-years-and-a
'

halt before the expiration of her '

current pact, with Paramount -i

New commitment, starting in '

June. 1948 calls for the femme star !

to appear in one ITKO picture per
'

year for five years. I

ASK BERGNER AID IN

REVIVIl^ GERMAN PIX
London, Jan. I.

Klisabeth Bergner, currently tour-
mg the U. S in "The Two Mr.s.

CariolLs,'' has been asked to return
to Berlin and assist in reviving Ger-
man film production. Miss Bergner
who was born ,n Vienna, won eai-ly
stage and film suece-.s in Berlin. She
became German by her marriage to
Dr. Paul Czmner, her producer, here
in 19;33. ' >

-v V

It wrs repoited this f.iU M.i-s Berg-
ner might play the l.ad 'n a pic-
ture based upon the life of the
Austrian icientist. Dr. LI^e Meitner
whose research aided in develop^
ing the atomic bomb.

Jame» J. Geller
(Stoiy Editor, Vviversal Pictures

Coi-p I

IN-afjaattlcaras ea haw mvia |M«ti
will NOT Im dioasetl

ta

"P^sttcar Story

Trends"
aa cdftariar fcatara of

40th Anniversmry Muntber
Out ^ext Week

sPadMcNamirar

Bob Levitt Confirmed
Paul McNamara,m charge of

Coast publicity for Vingu.ird Ftlmus,

.since July, has been appointed chief

of all advertising and publicity for

the -David O. Sclzmck enterprises

111 Hollywood, New York . and. Lon-

don, Daniel T. O'Shea, Vanguard

prexy, announced Friday (28).

Post is a new one in the Vanguard'

setup, O'Shea .said, and McNamara
will continue to headquiirter in

Holvvwood.

McNamara. former promotion

manager of Hearst magaiincs and

m e. of CosiAopfoli tan, 'ConArttied

the appointment ot Lt. Col, Robert
D. Levitt as eastern director of pub-
licity and *ridvei-tising and announced
he would name publicity directors

tor the west Coii.st and for London
immediately. Levitt replaces Jack
Goldstein, who re.sigiied to join
RKO as N. Y. icp to handle .stars

and personal publicity in conjunc-
tion; with the studio.

Levitt .served as public relations
officer ot the N. Y, Port of Emtlar-
kation. Before joining the Army,
he -was circulation promotion chief
of the American Weekly, Puck and
The Pictorial Review and pi-evi-
ou.-ily had been promotion dii-ector
of the N. Y. Joui-niil-.\nierican

New appointments are in line
with Selzmck'.s plans lor expansion
in l?<(>, accordn-iM to O Shca. Plans
include an advcrli.siiig budget of
$1,000,000 for his .soon-to-be-re-
leased "Duel in the Sun'' and the
r250,000 ad budget for "Spellboujid."

Univei-sity of Chi eliBhctUoV; .Iiinfes.

l-'oi re.stal, secretaiy ot the No\>;
Chailcs Houston, member ol the
Fair F.mpIoynnent Practices Commit-
tee; Mayor Edward J. Kelly ol Chi;
Agnes Mever of the Washinston
Post; Secretary of the Interior Hau»
old Idles; Irving Molli>on of Fni-
eral Court, N. Y. City; Robert R.
Taylor, chairman ot the Chi Uiiab-

iiig Authority, and SterlinH Blown,
professor of Engliih, How aid Uni-
versity.

ACADEMY BUYS H'WOOD

THEATRE FOR GENX %
. Hollywood. Jan, .I,

Academy of Motion Picture Arts
I k .Sciences is purchasing the Mai-qni-j

I theatre , here as hcad'quarter.s with

inrmation of . Academy Biiilc.mg

Corp. announced b.y prpxy Joan Hn-
sholt. Corporation will issue 1:180 «()0

worth of 5% debentures to uivcr
cost of purchasing building from

'

Fox-Wc.it Coast. Hersliolt also an-
nounced loan of $100,000 being .he«;
l<otiated with Bank of America to re«

design and adapt theatre buildinx to

house ultimately the Acadomv s ex-
ecutive offices, librarv, film vaiilt.s,

plajeT.s and directors' ofTiees. and
printing plant. Wiard' Ihnen is at

worfc rede.signjn)g the plan.s.

Debentures will be .sold in iinit^ of
Sl.OOO, redeemable in I,? vears;
Charles Skoiiras handled arranee-
mrnls for purchdse of theatre bv the
Academy which will take pjo.s.sos.sion

Ml Ifliroe nioiith.s. ReraodcUii!! staita

inmicdi.Ufly and offices will be
ready for occupancy by .rmic.

Diclv Jurgens Out Of
.Service, Setting Band

San Frii.K-isco, Dee.^.ll.

,

Bieic JuPjjeiTS, iii rthe;']iV1^)nes^ fcir

34 months, ]() months of it fronting
the only all-Marine orchestra in the
South Pacific, has liist been dis-
charged.

Now in San Fiancisco, Jergens is
in the process of orsjanimng a band
with his biother Will, his lormer
mana.!>er, al.so back in huine.ss. He
expects to wind up auout 17 pieces,
four from hi.s oi 'Kinal outfit, now
all dibchaiged vetcrarus.

More P.A/s Pixiles
Indications point lo a Rrealer than

usu.il number of peii-onal appear-
ances by film n.iincs during the new
.year. Stait,

,
is being made with

Eddie Braclten and Bonald O'Con-
nor, who are bein« .submitted by
tht William Morris agency.
Decrease of income taxes in the

U)?t>cr brackets, it'.s believed by book-
er."), will be hcti>ful in getting the
itiOHtcd names to come out.

French Legion of Honor

And Cross to Forrester
Paris, J.in I

Jack Forrester, formri Metm (iliii

producer in Hollywood, hj- bfiii

awarded the Legion of Hcnui bv-he
French.

,government; al.so ihe ctoix

de guerre with palm" for his Uncie-i-

ground activities throughout occii*

pied Fr.ince. Forrester's war work
was- with the Office of Sti.iteS'O

.Services, and from a Madird : nd
Lisbf^n li&tening post he wa.s \ery

inthiential in the French umler-

ground.
A former mu.sieomedy imeinle, *i

the "i'olies Bertjeres'" and C'sino de

Piris, and later the head of the roi-

lesler-Parant Productions here--ooe
ot the top indie film pioduiei'-- -hn
knowledge ot French and I"'i •'i"'h

'

customs made the Amei icaii ihow-
nian \ery valuable.

Chas. Morrisons Part
Hollywood. '

The Charlie Morrisons (Woi-amtio

and Cnllon niteries) are leporii'"

fipart..

Mrs. Morrison, the Cormn D"'''

iMrs. Frank) Joyce, is lepoited lo

Remo.
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SEE TIME BUYS ON COMMl FILMS
Films Scout Radio for Scenarios,

Deem Flack Density As Big Factor
g(()[-j- scouts of all the film com-

panies have stepped up coverage of

dramatic- radio programs in an ed'ort

'to reap more material potentially

siiltable foe basic screen scenarios.

Until recently considered a poor

source o£ material becayse dramatic

programs were chiefly soap cpcras,

radi^o's increased prestige dramawise

duiiiii! llie war yeai's has made the

pix producers sit up and lalso notice.

Wliat they're payins particular at-

tention to are the program series,

not ju.st ttie single shows.

In the search {or appropriate ma-
teii,Al. an unwritten set ot laws mu-t

be adhered to by both the New York
scouts aPd the home olHces on the

Cja.'il; (1 ) The program series mu.st

be veil established; anything on the

air li'.-s than 26 weeks i.>> given little

or no consideration at all. since it

i.', fell that publicity given it lets

than that period would benefit the

potential film negligibly. (2» Several

pi.\ companies consider the type of

'publicity, given the program scries

the primary factor, with intensive

studies. made to determine whether

it would directly favor the picture's

commercial chances.
The latter is considered an im-

portant poin't especially since radio

has been getting more space in pa-

tionarl magazines during the past

Couple of years. These are the very

mags, which have hitherto been

cuUea for basic scenario ideas, In-

cidentally, the consensus ot opinion

among story scouts is that radio is

being more closely scrutinized for

(Gonttnued on page 28)

Sain Eckman, Jr,

IHead of Metrom England') •

Nat 0 faw. pcrlinvMt. things fo lay.

About

"Those Authentic

'British' Films"

on editorial .feature of '

40lh Anniversary Number

Oul Next W^eek

Rep Prod. Shakeup

Malffis Wilson Top
Hollywood, Jan. ; li

Shakeup in the prodaclion staff at

Republic eliminates a number of

execuli\e producer po.sls and con-

cenlrales all production under sup-
ervision of Allen Wilson, company
veepee. Under the new setup Ar^
mand Schaefer and' WiUiam O'Sul-
livan, former executi.ve producersi

- will function as-straight pFoducer.s,

each personally responsible for his

group oE pictures. In the past they
worked with a number of associate

producer.?.

Fjrst to leave the lot in the shake-
up was Stephen Auer, who checked
out ot his producership a couple of
weeks ago. Next to leave will be
Eudy-Abel. George Blair, producer-
director, win serve as a director
onl.v. Dorrell and Stuart McGowan,
producer-writers, return to their
old status as writers.
Retaining their ratings under unit

- producing deals are Frank BorzagCj
Ben Hecht and Allan Dwan. Eddy
While will produce the Roy RoKcrs
pictures. Lou Gray the Magnacolor
weilcrni!, Bennett Cohen the Sunset
Caison saddlers, and Sidney Picker
Jhe Bed Ryder series. Meanwhile.
Don -Brown lias been handed eight
features to" producer during the com-
ihg. season,, under Wilson s super-

Relirement of Pfd.

Stock Cues RKO's

Consolidation Plan
With $22,000,000 in financing set

via debentures sold to Equitable Life

Assurance, -Society of U. S., actual

redeniptiori of jRKO preferred and
details, of the consolidation plan are

expected to be set . early this year,

according to reports in Wall Street.

RKO i.s understood to have virtually

finiiihed the plan, but did not any
nounce it in December even alter the
new flnancuig was set before Christ-

mas.--^ .i

Bulk of the- Equitable money will

beused in retiring nearly all exist-

ing indebtedness of RKO theatre
companies, being part of the goiiit

pany's plan to consolidate all theatre
activities into B.F. Keith Corp. An-
other portion : of this plan would
wipe out the preferred issue, leaving
only; the

.
common and RKO common

warrants' outstanding.
A portion of this plan would per-

mit preferred shareholders up until
a certain" da-te to convert into com-
mon, it's reported in financial cir-^

cles. Remaining amount would be
fully redeemed, with original idea of
ct>mpan.v ofllcials being to hold down
the number of common shares oul-^

(Continued on page 4T)

iUIDEII AUDIENCE

FOR OyftLITY PIX
With more and more top indus-

trialists turning to motion picture.s

as a new adverti.-iing medium. it'.s

po,ssible that advertisers may soon
buy time in theatres in much the

.same manner as they now buy radio,

time for their commercials, accord-
ing to Stanley Neal,- prez. ot' Asso-
ciated Filmakcis^ whO: are now^
building a $300,000 studio in Yonkers.

I

Pointing to the .steadily increasing
! quality of commercially sponsored
pix. Neal predicts that full>length.

iealure-s. on a scale comparable to;

those now being turned out by the

major studios in Hollywood, will be
industry-spon.sored ,in the :near

tuture and will make their way' to

the nation's screens. "The ever-

increasing recognition of the tremen-
dous power of sponsored films is

paving theway for this," he said.

"Popular pictures, .presented by
commercial firiTi.s. in the same man-
ner that radio now presents its

shows with no advertising ' other
than the sponsorship, will be a cus^-

tomary th ing. With the calibre of

today's commercial film on the, upv.

grade, made possible by the aware-
ness and wealth of industry, the

tremendous production costs neces-

sary to present our films will be-

come absorbed by big industrial

firms interested in doing an institu-

tional type' of advertising."

Stressing his point. Neal declared

(Continued on page 28)

1000 in 194S Amusement Taxes

Cues This As the Best B.O. Year Ever

vision.

Mamouiian and Brecher

. OnMusicarWiiderness'
Hollywood, Jan. 1.

Eugene O'Neill's "Ah, Wilderness,"
jvhuh Arthur -Freed is producing
lor Metro in musical form, is to be
oirected by Rouben Mamouiian.

Irving Brecher is scripting the
adaptation of the play fir.st pioduced
by the Theatre Guild in 19S,{ with
V>eorge M. Cohan starring and then
iilnied by Metro in 1933.

'

DeSYLVA-PAR CALL

IT OFF BY AGREEMENT
Hollywood, Jan. 1.

Buddy DeSylva's contract with
Paramount has been called oft by
mutual agreement, with the explana-
tion that the producer ha.s been in
ill health since his heart attack more
than a year- ago and needs an ex-
tended rest.

DeSylva shifted from Broadway to
Hollywood four years ago to join
Paramount as a producer, and later
was upped to: executive in charge of
all production on the lot. Orgairtizing
his own company, B. G. DeSylva
Productions, more than a year ago,
he produced one picture, "The:Stoi-k
Club/' for Paramoiyif release.

Figure New Year s

Bi). the Top Take
When the figure.? are available

from around the country it is ex-
pected the first peacetime New
Year's since 1940 will- average up
terrifically and probably exceed, in

the take at picture houses, anything
that has ever been done before on
the yearrend holiday. -Despite bad
weather .in flew York on the New
Year's eve. huge crowds turned out
to celebrate the incoming Victory
year of 1946 in more ways than one.

Something that may never be
equalled again, for instance, is the

.sensational $160,000 which the Music
Hall. N. Y.. expects to do this week
on the fourth frame of "Bells of St.

Mary's" and its annual Xmas slage-

sho.w.

Christmas Day last Tuesday, while
very strong throughout the natipn,

averaged up le.ss: than was done on
the same holiday in 1944. Explana?
lion for the slight decline is that last

year Xmas fell on a Monda.v, making
it a straight three-day weekend,
while in '45 it fell on a Tuesday. Ad-^

ditionally. much bad weather in

many parts- of the .country, 4iogether

with a bad epidemic ot flu, had the
effect of also retarding what might
have been the biggest Xmas for the
b.o. in history.

.

Another Wartime London
Resident

Jerome Weiclnian

"A Sense of History"

in

40l/t Anniversary Number
Out Next Week

Del €uidice in U. S. To

Study Yank Methods

In Rank Exchange Setup
Felippo Del. Guidice> managing di-

rector of Two Gities ' Films, one of

the'three majoy J, Arthur Rank pro-
duction compsmiesj: arrived in New
York Saturday (29) aboard the S. S.:

Waipura to huddle with execs of the
recently formed United World Pic-

tures, which will distribute Rank
films in this country.

Del Ouidice.'s ship: arrived- a day
late after a very .rough journey be-

cause. of bad weather and ramming
ot another ship in N. Y. harbor
while attempting to dock. British

producer left immediately with Joclt

Lawrence, head of the Lawrence
Organization, and Mrs. Lawrence for

a holiday vacation: in Penn.sylvania

and is slated to return to N. Y. today

(2). Lawrence handles the Bank
publicity in this country.

First on Del Guidiee's- American
schedule is a series of conferences in

New York with Matty Fox, prez of

UWP. after which he will tour tlfe

country to study audience reactions

and talk with varloub American
(Continued on page 45).:

PIX STOCKS END 1945

WITH PRICES NEAR PEAK
Despite a dip in RKO preferred in

flrial day's trading on N. Y. Stock

Exchange, most picture company
Stocks wound up 1945 on Monday
(31) with prices near the peaks pf

year. Film shares had taken active

part in bull drive during the last few
months, with the result that film

company issues: showed: their big-

gest advance since the :boom 1928-29

era.

Paramount took lead among com-
mon stocks . of picture companies,

hitting $55.50 on final day, less than

two points from year's best price.

Next was Universal at $44.50.: High-

est, of course, was RKO preiferred,

which closed at $129, after register-

ing $145.62 'A high during last 45

days of year.

WB s Medium Budgeters

^, . Hollywood, Jan. 1,
_iMock of new writers signed bv
"'i-neis cues an increase in the
ourbank plant's »modcst-budgctod
Pi'oductloiis

Eveh with, the biggies. Jack L.
vvarner is committed to the idea ot
«eepii,g them as near the $1,000,000
*^pst mark as possible.

40th Anniversary Number
OF

OUT NEXT WEEK
JANUAIY.9

:' Washington, Jan.. 1. .'.

Nineteen :fort.Y-tive was the soctc

boxoffice year of all time, accord-
ing to Internal Revenue Bureau
figures here.

'

Uncle Sam's 20% b.te will come
to something over $381,000,000 oil

the basis of actual receipts for thai

fhst 10 months of the year and un-
oftjcial Government estimates for
November and December,: Actual
November figures will not be avail-

able until the latter part of Janu-
ary, and December figures will not
be ready until February. ; :

:.

The overall take, excluding the
tax. was something over $l,905i000,-
000 for - motion ^pictures, legit;

niteriesj professional and amateur
.sports events, circuses, etc.

'.

Internal Revenue docs not have
this broken down by " typos of en-
tertainment, but on the generally
accepted, figure that films provide

:

90% of the total, picture theatre-
goers plunked down $1,714,500^000
at the boxoffices- in- 1545, exclusive;
of the 20% revenue tax, more money
than the industry has ever before
taken: into its till.

The actual revenue tax in 1944
amounted to $308,116^530. This in-
cluded, !» first quarter in: which th*
old rates of 10% on tickets and 5%
on nitery tabs was in effect, plus
nine months during : which : the
ticket tax was 20% and part of: the :

(Continued on'page 4D)

US. Execs Pl^obe

Snafu in Itaty

Paris, Jani, 1.

American distributors have sent a
eojnmittee consisting-, of ; Robert
Schless, Paramount; Jack Segal,
Columbia, and David Lewisy Metro,
to Rome to check up on the delay ia
getting imports into Italy. The Ital-

ian authorities recently held up all-

picture importations just when all

U. S. distribs thought full-scale com-
mercial operations were set to re-
sum^. : • !

This committee will report back
here to all U. S. companies for prop-
er action. Understood that Metro,
may shake up its Italian distribu-
tion setup, but details have not been
revealed.

. .Trad« .Mark Kegli»t<>re(1" -
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Theatres Decide to Keep Minimum

Amts. of Cash to Frustrate Sticiiups

rrcoaulioiis afiainst what is fearod^

may develop into a rash of theatre

rGbberieS arc being considered by

film house operators in the face of

the AsttiV, N. Y., holdup Sunday

iiiSht (30) add various others that

ha\e recpiUly occurred. KeepiiiH

Irss money on band at any given

time in liie bospttice and buvslai-

alarm or buzzer sy$tems are likely

measures against any sudden pounc-

ing on tliqatres by holdups. The

Brandt circuit has ordered its man-

agers not to have more than $50 on

hand in the b.o. at any one time.

ManaKeitient of the Astor, current-

ly playiH}; "Spellbound," is batl'leu

o\er liow two youtlis, armed with

gun.", found their way. tO; the o\>-

icuif ,
backstage manager's office and

escaped \vith nearly $11,000 in re-

ceipts: "ic robbery was timed with

the cnuntniK of receipts . by an . as-

si.siant manafior and- cashier. Theatre,

is ULSnreri asianist the loss.

During the p.Tst tew weelt.s there

have been various other stickup.s al

film thcatro.s. m the downtown N. Y.

are:!, on the upper west side, m
Brooklyn and in the Bronj:.

Robbed several years ago of a

•lai"ge amount of money, the N. Y.

Paramoimt has since installed what
is regarded as a burglar-proof sys-

tem, w.tl\ pneumatic tubes "carry nii;

moncv. a.s it piles up. through secret

tubes to an cnually secret treasurer's

oflicc, wliere it is iilaccd in a safe.

Even the manager can't enter the
treasurer's office until h« is seen

through spe-iial outlets which view
him but which he can't look through.
The crime wave which lapped at

the Broadway area last week also

hit the Down-Beat Club on West
52d street, whose safe was jimmied
for .1>5,000 by burglars unknown.
Yeggs lised a drilf to break, into a

used a drill press to break into a

small sal:e in the club's office on the

building's' second floor.

Sidney L. Benustein
itrcmi

"T/if Importance of

Interuatiomd Film

Trade as an Aid to

W orld-Wide Good-

win'
#A Miitorial faatun of

40lh Aniiiversnry ISnmber

dill Next Week

Futile Safecracker
: Philadelphia, Jan. 1.

A would-be-safe cracker worked
for several hours last Thursday
"morning (27) to crack a sate in the
Stanley-Warner Yorktown theatre,

bat had to .scram without getting a
nickel. .'iThe safe, still unopened
when foimdj contained $1,700 iu eash
and $14,000 worth of Victory Bonds.

Police believe the m'ln went to the
theatre Wednesday night and hid
under the seats until, the house
closed and then forced his way
into the manager's office.

•

ROB COLORFILM STUDIO

OF 40G EQUIPMENT
Hollywood, Jan. 1.

Hollywood Colorfihn studios were

robbed o\cr the weekend of $40",000

m motion picture and recording

etiuipiTtent.. \ ;
Iioliee believe the

burglary to 'be.a sequel to the Decca

cleanoUt of two wonths ago. Bur-

glai-s took camera, proicetor, eiv-

Smeenng equipment and film and

disk recording apparatus.
According to. Dr. Franz Fodor, co-

owner of the studios, . the burglars
apparently were not as familiar with
.sound apparatiJ.'! as witjv disk type
because they left behind camera
magazines and other pieces of equip-
ment that render useless .machinery
they, stole:.

An attempt was made to rob
Colorfilm the night after the Decca
burglary, but bandits were cither
frigiitened away or didn't have time.
Practically all imp6rtant equipment
taken on this current attemptj none
of the machinery was insured, so
loss put.s studio in bad .spot with
equipment shortage: "Independent
film tor Republic release was just
finished sliooting a few hours before
biirtlary took place, either late Sat
urday night or Sunday morning.

3 Back on 'Variety'

Three V.iriety men go' their

Xnias presents ffom Uncle Sam in

the way of discharges, and huvc re-

turned to the hoineod'ice. *.

They are Lt. Herb Golden (Navy),

who rejoins the editonal staff.

Jimmy Anton is also a landlubber

again, and returns to the news staff.

Gpl. Jimmy Tierney is back in cir-

culation dept.

British Product, Old U. S. Indie h
Dominate Dani^ MkL; New Producers

20 Colleges Win

AddFdmCowses

LOEWS FEIE FOR ITS

Sparks Joins RKO As

ExecutiTe Proihcer
' Hollywood, Jan. 1.'?

RKO -added Robert Sparks to its

list of executive producers, making
.» total ot three bearing that title on

MW CO. TREASURER ^o^wrefrcTs^

HomcofEicc execs, departmental
hciuls and theatre managers of

Loew's, numbering over 200; will

tender a testimonial dinner tomor-
row night iTliursday) to C. G Mos-

, kowitz to honor him on his recent
appointment as treasurer of the com-
pany. It will be held at the 7-11
restaurant. -New York.
Ex-jVIayor James J. Walker will

act as toastmaster. while -masters of

ceremonies will include Ed Sullivan
'and Eiouis Sobolj Broadway column^
ists; Joe E. Lewis and Harry ilersh-
field. Gilbert Marbef Jack

.
Harris,:

Ed Burke, Satti Ferlma^, Bernard
Zelenke and Leo Sidewsky- of the
Loew managerial staff are in charge
of arrangement.?. • .'

Russell Glediibn^s'Desith

B}^ a Fall Accidental
Army ofiicers and New York

c;ty police have agreed that S",t.

Riusscll Glea^on's death last week
fey a fall from the fourth floor 61

the Hotel Sutton, N. Y., was acci-
dental. Oleason had been given
sulfa drug to clear up a bad cold,
and it's believed that he became
gi'oggy and fell. His . body war;
found on a parapet outside a sec-
ond-story v,-}ndov/.

His thespic l^avents, Jimmy Glen-
Eoii and Lucille Webster, Goast resi-
dent,":, couldn't get travel aecomoc;a-
tioos to attend the burial service at
an Army cemetery on Long Island.
Army oftieers said that Gleason had
been in good spirits and had just
coinpleted a play. He was -to have
been discharged in two inonth.s,
after three ycurs' service. Gloason
v,ii.^ 39 bnti dwipite his age, enlisted,
and constantly said that ho liked the
Ai'ni.y-

His wife. Cynthia, returns to tlie

Oiast next week with theii' Ci-
year-old son, Michael.

supervision over 4S fedtvfres slated

for production during the coming
year.

Spaiks shifts to RKO from Uni-
veisai, wliere lie recently resigned
as a member of the Advisory Board.
In his now setup will be five pro-
duccrs: Adrian Scott, Joan Hqrrison,
William Pereira, Alfred Blooming-
dale and Warren Duff.

Just vetiu-netl from a nationwide

tour ot the nation's colleges to line

them up for the proposed "Motion
Picture Foundation,"' Prof. Robert
Gessner, exec director of the Foun-
dation, said that all colleges he
visited were very receptive to the

idea of instituting film workshops as

part of the curricula. With the goal

for the Foundation's first year set at

20 universities. Prof. Ge-ssner re-

ported }hat more of the institutions

expressed- interest than could be

handled, with the result that some
will have to wait until the following

year to begin. .

v ..

"
Foundatiim is the brainchild of

Gessner. head of- New Yoik Univer-

sity motion picture dept., and sev-

eral top Hollywood names who be-

lieve that the entire motion-pic-

tiiie industry will benefit through

the inauguration of film workshops

in the nations colleges Showmen
with long-raiiijp perspective, includ-

ing Burgess Mcreciith and his wiJe,

Piiulctte Goddard, Lewis Mile.stqnc,

Dudley Niehol.s, John Steinbeck and
Orson Welles, are enli.'iting their in-

dividusU ci'eativc resources to sup-

port the experimental move. Back-
ers, cognizant of the benefits accru-

ing to the legit .stage from drama
wdrksihops, such as Prof. Baker's

famed 47 Woik.siiop at Yale, feel

that with experimental work in the

cinema going on in many colleges

simultaneously, students could co'mc

up with many ideas for the benefit

of the entire industry.

Morris L. Ernst, motion-picture

attorney and counsel for the Foun-
dation, is -lated to leave for the

Cba.st .Tan. 10, and will be followed

several days later by' Gessner. Two
will line up the best Hollywood peo-

ple to do consultative work for the

Foundation, write , textbooks and;

syllabi for the different courses and
act in a generally advisory eapacity.

Believed that this will .set up a defi-

nite relationslii)) between Hollywood
and the college workshops.
Gessner attributed the colleges' in-

terest in the. Foundation to the suc-

cess the armed force?; had with filmS;

during the war. Many returning
veterans had direct contact with
films, either m production or their

training and it's lhe.se who will

probably give tlie move its initial

impetus.
Only two univei.silies. NYU and

the University of Southern Cali-
fornia, have mot'on-nicture departs
ments now and USC*s program,: was
.sharply curtailed <lurinR the war.

In ; Englqnd, Oxford recently ac-

cepted a grant from J. Arthur Rank
to study the educatinnal ruu.l artis-

tic phases of. tlie motion picture.

C. E. Smith

''A Small Town
Exhibitor's ReltUions

With His Customers

and Distributors"

•n Mlitarial !••(»• mt
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THAT FLACK MELON MAY

TURN OUT TO BE LEMON
HoUvwood, Jan. 1.

Hopes of a $2a0,000 retroactive

melon, to be out up by nienibers ot
(he Screen Publicists Guild, took a

tailspin when the SPG contract
negotiating committee and represen-
tatives of the ma.ior producers
wound up their meeting in a dead-
lock.

J'red Pellon, labor relations exec,

for the Motion Picture Producers
Association, objected to terms of a

deci.sion h.'inded down last Nov. 23

by the regional War Labor Board.,

Pelton said: 'The WLB decision is

not binding. Had the war still been
on, we would . have been able, to ap-
peal the verdict to Washnigton. Since
no machinery ot appeal remains, we
are taking the only way left. We
arc starting from scratch and hope
to come to an understanding at out"

meeting -next week.""-

L. A. to N. Y.
Everett Crosby
Fi-an DeVol .

Florence George
liOu Gardella
Bud Huttoh
Virginia Johnson
Lewis Milestone
•©eorge Murphy
Joe.Piiaternali;^

- Alan RoetJ

. Lynne Roberts
LouLs tie Rocheinont
.All! iy Ifuoi'.ey

Victor .Suville
,

Adrian Scott
'

Anne Sliirley .

Sam Spcwjiek:

:
:Elis:ab(,:th Tavlor

N. Y. to L. A.
Jiifi Bixkiis , .

'

Ann Cii'.'io . .f,'

'

4 CliR'l-.s & Chuck
J.e;in Gillespie
Bcltv Kern ,

•

M'.s. Jproine Kern.
Jules LoVey
:i3i(;kie MoiKihan

;

;-

'Nor'rfii.n I'aul. .

'

.

..'Eci'Pef(ljay :

',
' >

Kdclie -Polij v: ;,

D.",ve tichwartz
Bob Williams
Aian Young
Joe Youn;;

:

Sailings
<Lo;it/on to N. y )

Lou Wils(jii

Keaton Will Return

To Star in Mex. Pix
Hollywood, Jan. 1.

Buster Keaton-, outstanding comic
of silent films, is returning to

stardom via -Mexico Cit-v, .whgve h&ir
ha's"b'>en liked for .a'fcatfii-e.f tartiiig

Feb. l.""') with options calling tor two
films annually for tour ycais.

Den! was made with Alejanclrc
Salkind of ALC.A Film.s, Inc., and
William B, David, who will produce
the picture in Spani.sh and English.
Kealoh- Avili. function .*v co-clirOctc>v,

writer and star, for a Hut sun't plus
12'i>':i of the gro.'s.

Anti-Trust Video Suit

Heading For Settlement
Washington, Jan. 1.

Reps of Paramount, General Pre-
cision Equipment Co, and other de-

fendants in the Scophony monopoly
action have already approached Ihe

Dept. of Justice regarding a settle-

ment of the suit brought by the
Anti-Trust Divisimi.

No immediate deal is looked for

here, but the tact that the Jii.stice

Dept. and tlie defendant companies
have both indicated their willing-

ness to try and work it out m con-
ferencey is* regarded as a highly

'

Iiopeful sign.

Meantime, there is no ea.>>ing of

the sternness with whicli FCC is re-

garding the siluatioti. First time any
applicant for a video license with
any Scophony tie-in uppear.s bcliire

the Commission at a hearing, FCC
will delve thoroughly into the mat-
ter and ask rough questions about
the alleged monopoly in equipment.
FCC is waiting for new applicants or
renewals with any Para, Du Mont,
20th-Fox General Precision Equip-
ment connection.

Under the Supreme Court ruling
in CBS vs. U. S. in 1943, the point
w^as laid down clearly that FCC can
go into a monopoly situation wiihout

!
a w a i t i n g a court decision in the
case. ,

Copenhagen. Dee ^i;

I

Situation in the Danish mm ntixt.

j

ket finds the Danish government not

I

aUowing new American filnis to be

j
imported because Denmark wanted

[
to use its dollars on machines, steel

' cars, etc.. while U. S. dislnbs won't
allow new pictures to be shown
while the Danish biate only allows
the state-licensed cinemas to pay
,10'.i top rental for Yank inotiirei
American films .soon will come m
but only via the Export Ahsii

, soon
to start operations in Denmark.

I

Meanwhile the old U. S pictures
are doing big business. Oldies like
"The Citadel," "Pri.soncr ot Zenda"

,
and "Berkeley Square" play to sold-
out houses. About once ;i" niontli a
new- American picture is

'
fiJsj,

nighted, but the supply will smn
run out. Film buyers .ue going to

'

London in drove--. E.u>le-Lion has'
set up own office w ith Inyolf Mad.
.sen, former UA manaijer. as chief.

The other new firm is •Cntcriou'
< their flr.st name "Noideuropaibk
Film" could not be re'.;i.stcred) by
Hcnning Noach and Ebbe Klstci'.

They are starting out with 10 pic'
turos from Anglo-American and
have taken over •'Pimpernel Smith"';
and ''Salute John Citu.en,';

Preben Philipscn, direat6r ot Cobv^
stantin Film, which formerly spe-

cialized in French pictures, returned
home from London with .sevcriil

American and Korda films, .among
them "Intermezzo" and '"rhtof ot
Bagdad." These were boii;.ilu out-:

light with Knglish pounds.
However, the public and press are:

constantly complaining about all the

good new Hollywood picluresi writ-/

ten about in the papers, lint never

fihown here. People, who can get

;

Swedish valutii, go to Maliiia by

I
ferry; a journey of an lioiii-, to .look

I
at the newest (Urns.

j
The .shorUige. of cinemas ill Den-

1
mark is bad. The big KiDopakut,

i

I
which was blasted by Gestapo, is still

' in ruins. Copenhagen i.s otlionvi.'C

I
well known as a gay, modern and

,

! , iKu-ining city. Bul the unema .sys-

I

tom that allows only persons w'iil)

j

a state license to operate a hou,'e

j
works so badly t4iat the pulilic hopis

i
the industry , will be mvt-n a iroc .

ihand to build new theatres.

. The new film btitOts' thrt. h.-iVe

I.sprung up reecntly are May. Films,,

started during t!ie oceupiUion by

j
Alfred Mazure. youthtnl Dutch

! comic cartooni.st; the Npth<'rlands

[
Fihn Production A.'Ssn:, consisting ot

documentary film producors: : Re-

sistance Films, headeii by
]Strob.md; Dutch. Film Action,

ed b.y Peter Rijinders and

j
headed by Otto Van Nijenhof.

Kpos
head-

group

Fellows to Ankle RKO
Ho!i,\-wood, Jan. 1.

Robert Fellows )i ooucer al RKO
ior ycuL-s, Will cntek off the lot

the expiration of his contract in

March.
During his stay at the Gower

street studio, Fellows tinned out 13
pictures, winding up with "Lsdy
Luck," currently in the editing stage.
.A.inong his other produetiohs were
'Bpck to Balaan." "So.ini-^h Main,"
'ExpcLinicnt Peri'ous," "Tall in the
S£icld,lo,''; 'Tlie, Iron Miijor,'' "Bpm-
bai'dicr," "The Fallen Sparrow" and
'Marine Raiders."

Gould Reverses Field,

LowjEkQantiynucs Trip
Waller Gould, UA foreign maii^

ager, returned to N, Y. trom the
Coast Isst V. ock after cancelling his
proposed trip to Australift in com

-

jiahy w;th Al Lt)\\-e; (Uvi.sioii man-
a';er for the Far F.d.sl, Aus'.r.ihisia
and South Africa.

'

After arri\in;; on the Coast, Gould
discovered that he and Lowe would
'oe stuck in Manila, Ihsl -ton on the
trip, for several wetks because of
Iransiportal ion diiriculties. Wilh
plenty of h.o. hu. to ti-.kc care of,
he c'eeitkd to ^end Lowe on alone
and to return e.-.s'.. VA >Mce aii-
iiounced he

,
would probablv make

tlii;
;
Far EagtErn

, trip , , some time
within tile next few monlli.s, but has
no definite plans yet.

LEVEY'S 'JAZZ' NEXT,

SET 'ABILENE' PREEM
Jules Levey leaves N. Y. to^'ay

tWcd.) for the Coast to miike final

I

arrangements on casting f()r"Con-

spiracy in Ja<;z," next pictiii'o. a inu-

.s-ieal,: which he is malting tor United

Artists i-cjcase. Levey will t'i'>8

stars of "Abilene Town" to Abilene,

Kans., for preom of that picture en

Jan. 14. Ann Dvorak, Randolph

Scott and Rhonda Fleming wiH

make the trek to K..n.s.is Group

also goes' to K. C.-for opening of

pu-turc at Midland thc.itic tliere.
;

Wolfe Kaufman, hi.s aide on pro-

motion forj'Town" and "Coii,spn'"<^>'

,

in. Jazz,'

\'anco worl

lOl' ,. . lOWIl .UMV. , >-v>W"-'
," has gone to .'i.bitenc on an-

vvork foi "Abilene Town."

MATURE'S NEW 20TH PACT
Hollywood. Jim/ 1.

Vjclor Mature was handed, a i-cw
term contract by 20fh-Fox, in kt- p-
ing wilh the current siidij poh'cy
concerning rctijrhod servicemen. "

First jbb for Mature Nv:il lift, mate
lead opposite Ida Lupino in "The
High Window."

50th FUm Anniversary

Celebrated in Paris

:
. ,';Paris, Jiin- ?v .,

Fiftieth anniversary of tlu" slait of

;

motion pictures in France w a.s c^lj-'^

bratcd in Paris l.ist Friday

when a group of ii;-tors, produce s

and other film industry leaders ^^•fllt

to a former cafe whore, pui portcfil.v.

the first motion picline s'low h-w

been held. Warning was made 1"'''

unlets something is done to iV',"^.».

conditions in the Freiuin pipiu''*

[
business, the industry will die. v •

Building where Ihe an.-iversin'y

meeting -was held hears an nr.ei'.n-

tion honoring Frcnclimcn eoimccao

. with cirlicst films. The Fi'cnoii

; claim that the exhibition here :>«

'years rgo was the first public pic-

Itiire show. Actually, Hif

.showing ol motion pictures, via h^'

.son Kirtetoscope, was in » foili"-i

' N. Y. shoestore back in 1804-
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189 NEW PK COST $130,000,000
EH. Hurnias Upped as PRC President;

To Distrib Eagle-Lion (Rank) in U.S.

EUh'jUdii oC Harry H. Thomas,.^

vice-piesident and general sales

man.i«ei-, to the presidency of PRC
PicUues. and revelation that PRC
will tiaiidle Ihe physical distribution

of EttgleJtriotf^roductions in Amer-
ica highlighted the PRC eastern

sales meeting in Albany last week.

Kennelh M." Young, chairmtn ot the

direclbiate, had been serving as

president while Thomas set up the

sales policy of the company during

tlu* last eight months. Young: con-

tinues as chairman of PRC, which is

coiiti oiled by Pathe Industries, Inc

(the Young group).

Lloyd L I^ind was named vcepee

to succeed Thomas. Both Thomas
and Xiiud were with Monogram for-/

meriy.-:-

Robei t Purcell." chairman of Pathe

IndustiiC!, board, announced the

PRC physical distribution on Eagle-

Lion Pi-oductioiis, new producing

and di-stributinB; company recently

foiinrd by Robert R. Young and J.

Arthur Rank,' Thomas explained

that, m addition to PRC's own pic-

ture program, the Eagle-Lion physi-

cal dislribution would be handled

by PRC's 22 wtioUy owned and op-

erated branches. In the exchange
cetiteis where PRC still operates

under franchise, Eagle-Lion pictures

will be handled via other arrange-

motils: V
'.

It also was revealed that in kecpf
ing with PRC's expansion the com-
pany had purchased the Milwaukee
and Little Rock excha'nges from
franchise holders.

Elinor Hollander has been named
to Ivead the playdate department and
will be put on the homeoffice execur
tivi! sljiM. He formerly was with
WanicM- Theatres in Philadelphia in

theatre opjjration- and also in buy^
ing-bookiDg department.

Esi>y Heads PRC on Coast
Hollywood, Jan. 1.

Ree\ es Espy yesterday was upped
to dual proxyship of PRC Produc-
titins and PRC Studios, from post

of veepee in charge of . production,

position he has' held since joining

company some months ago. Promo-
tion was miide by board of directoi-s

of Pathe Industries, whlA) controls

PRCs Financier Kenneth Young was
, :prexy pro tern of the two compa-

nies.

James Burkclt has checked in at

PRC to produce three "Philo
Vance" mystery tales starting Jan.
15. Meanwhile, Burkett will con-
tinue to produl^ his "Charlie Chan"

• series for Monogram. ,

Raclie Harris'

"Heflections of a

Broadway Run-

around^^

. Ir an 'Mlitori<il fratHrt of

40lh Aniiitersary iSumher
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BRITANNICA TO RENT

ITS CLASSROOM FILMS
Chicago, Jan. 1.

Encyclopodia Britannica Films.
Inc., will introduce a new rtlm rental
plan, for schools in the midwestern
area some time in March, it was an-
nounced last week by H. R. Lissack.
flBFI; veepee; Under the plan, more
than 9„500 prints of EBFI classroom
films will be made available to
schools tor rental; each school may,
U^e 9 Bhn as many times in as many

-?U|ld!ngs.jis Jt finds necessary dur-
ing a weekr Meanwhile the edu-
cators will be building an equii> for
future ownciship ot the mos; used

States affected by the plan will be
Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, Missouri,
Wiaconsin, Iowa and Minnesota, with
a pos<;ibility of further extension of
teiutorj. 1,1 the past EBFI class-
room pix were made available to
sctiools through either outright pur-
cnase or rental from a few univer-
sities with necessary ejttension de-
partments- . .

RKO's Merit Raises

Despite Mgrs. Guild

Decision Via NLRB
RKO. which lost its appeal to the

National Labor Relations Board to

set aside the decision of the New
Yoi-k State LRB in favor of the

Motion Picture Theatre Operating

Managers and Assistant Managers

Guild, embracing managerial help in

RKO Greatei N Y. theatres, last

week handed out. merit increases

ranging from 7 to 15%, depending on

length -oC service, status, etc.

This increase, retroactive to Dec.

12. antedates any wage scale rates

that may be negotiated in dealings

with RKO following the NLRB de-

cision, but explained thai the Guild:

agreed to: any . merit boosts that

might be made meantime, with the

provision if any such- increases: were
granted ' they were to include all

managers and assistants, whether
membeis of the MPTOM&AMG or

not N. Peter Rathvon. president of

RKO, proposed a merit increase at a

meeting at RKO headquarters with

the Guild :. negotiating committee
while its appeal was still pending,

it is learned.

An early meeting with RKO will

be asked by the Guild lor the.nego-.

tiatiOn of a contract iti ,line with the

SLRB decision of sevei-al months
back.

Organiz-ational activities, similar

to that on the RKO circuit, are re-

ported in full swing among man-
agerial employees ot the Loew chain

in the Greater N. Y. area. Within

the past week two diftereiit letters

have been sent to managers and as-

sistants urging them to swing into

line. There was circularization be^

fore also.

T

EVER RECiOED
Hollywood, ,iran. 1.

Total of 189 feature pictures, cost-

ing approximately $130,000,000 to

produce, and currently on ice in the

vaiious studio vaults, makes up the

gteatest and most expensive backlog

in the history of Hollywood. These
pictures, piled up. during a .period

of two years, in spite of labor dis^

locations and wartime shortages,

are ready for release during 1946.

Backlog includes many top-budget

productions.'.

-

Leading studio in the backlog

futurity IS Columbia, with 26 en-

tries, closely followed by Paramount,
with 24. Third on the list is Re-
public, with 22, and the field winds

up with PRC, which has 10 nomi^

nations. Here is the lineup of com-
pleted features:

Paramount: "Calcutta," "The Road
to Utopia," "Kitty," "Masquerade in

Mexico," "Twp Years Before the

Mast," "Miss Susie Slagle's," "The
Bride Wore Boots," "The Virginian,"

"Cross My Heart," "Well Groomed
Bride," "Our Hearts Were Growing
Up," "The Blue Dahlia," "The
Trouble With Women." "To Each
Hi.- Own," "Blue Skies," "The Im-
perfect Lady," "Monsieur Beau-
cane," "Easy Come, Easy Go." "Fol-

low That Moman," "Hot Cargo,"

"They Made Me a Killer." "Big
Town" and "People Are Funny,"

Columbia.: "Bandit ot Sherwood
Forest," "Blondie's Lucky Day,"
"Meet Me on Broadway," "Rene-
gades," "Out of the. Depths," "A
Close Call for Boston Blackie."
'Tars and Spars," "The Notorious
Lone Wolf," "The Gentleman Mis>-

behaves," "Gilda," "Exposed by the
Crime Doctor," "Perilous Holiday,"
"Murder is Unpredictable," "Duchess
of Broadway," "Roaring Rangers,",
"Gunning for Vengeance," "Gallop-^
ing Thunder," "Two-fisted Stranger,";
."Phantom of the Desert," "Heading
West," "Terror Trail," "Land Rush,"
"Song of the Prairie," "That Texas
Jamboree" and "Smokey River
Serenade."

Republic:,. "I've Always Loved
You," "Night Train to Memphis,"
"Gay Blades," "Crime of the Cen-
tury." "Murder in the Music Hall,"
"A Guy Could Change,?' "Home on

(Continued on page 19)

Korda Forms P^ris Corp. to Distrib

All His Films: to Produce in France

Frank Sinatra

writof

"On Intolerance^'

: on editorial feoturo of

40lh Anniversary Number

Oul Next Week

Sydney

State May Probe Strike

rj .... Loa Angeles, Jan. 1.

thfv injunction to halt
Jtie legislative inquiry into violence
If the^recehl film strike was denied
oy-Judge Charles, A. Paulsen in Su-
perior Court.

ih^"?,'" leaders contended
'„[ inquiry, now temporarily

OP h^'^f'^.'
prejudicing the position

oil! f, eurrent trials growing
ot the strike.

Joe Unger Gets UA Sales

Post Held by Leserman
J. J, Unger, western sales manager

tor United Artists, is UA's new gen-

oral sales manager, under Grad

Se.a.i'Sr "diii.t.rib.ution. vjBCjffit^f^nger,

who stifrts, al'his jigu' '()ostvimhi6-

dialoly. replaces Cari Xesserman,

le-iigned. and will announce hit. own

•lucce.ssor to the western sales post

and also a new oatteiii shIos man-

ager .shortly to' i'o place Hari-y Gold,

also resigned.

.
Announcing Ungpr's appoinlmeht,

Sears said it was in line with the

company .s policv of promotion from

within \\w ranks "whenever po.ssi-

ble." Seal.-, aeclared that "aside

tioin beina the logical choice for the

important post of general sales man-

agei. Unger's long liainmg and e.K-

peiience admiiably qualilies him for

this Vital ,rol(> in, ttie UA sales oi;-.

ganization."

Ungei' started, his 'fltm careec 'as-

a booker for' thi; Qeiiei-al Filitv Co.

in 1930v : A year l!)ter :he .joined. First

National as N. Y. branch manager,

tran-iferriiig to Paramount in 1924 in

a simitai capacity. In ]!>:«, Unger

Ijecaitie , eastern division manager

and in 1939 was made eastern and

Canadian division manager.

TAXES CAUSE lOOG MEG

CHORES TO GO BEGGING
Hollywood, Jan. 1.

Top film directors are brushing oH
$100,000 jobs, just like that, and top.

producers are feeling bad about it,

when you listen to the latest dis-

cussions of tlie Screen Directors
Guild. Let it not be thought that all

directors in Hollywood are spurning
liunnert-grands, but some are. and
their number is growing serious, ac-

cording to complaints from prq^-

ducers who have oodles of financial

backing and high^calibre. story ma-
terial but no director.

Question came up recently at a

di.scussiph during a meeting of the'

Screen Directors Guild. One of them
had maae two pictures at Jf 100,000

iiei; aiid. had turned- down a third,

callirh;, t6r the same fi'gurq with a

bonus tossed in. He explained that

he vvoiild save money by staying in

Ihe $200,000 classification. Another
director m the same financial strato-

spheiG said he had been ducking alt

jobs since last March.
Siliiation is particularly tough on

indie producers who have been able

in the past to make oncrpiclurc

d^als With name directors., •The; sarpe

problem prevails in the case of top

thcsp.s. many of whom 'have to work
at a loss alter two or three piclutes.

Box Wonld Grooni

New British Talent Via

Series of 'B' Features
London. Dec. 25. •

"Company of Youth" has been
formed by iiidependent producer

Sydney Box, of Riverside Studios,

Hammersmith, to develop and pre^

sent unknown talent in a series of

six feature pictures costing about

SIOO.OOO each. Box recently com-
pleted "The Seventh Veil" with Ann
Todd as star, result of which was a

14-picture contract for Miss Todd,

six to be made by her producer and
eight for Rank.

Box's new "youth" scheme is a

project based on his experience as

shorts producer during the war be-

fore he went into the. feature film

field..
,

"In' no other industry in' the
world,'' says Box, "is the develop-

ment of new" young talent so com
pletely neglected as it is in our film

studios." He takes a rap at British

producers for talking a lot of hot

air about trebling output but doing

nothing to groom the pfeople vital

for such expansion.

"It will be frankly a second fea-

ture," it is stated, "but players and
technicians will ; all have had si&ge

or film- experience of some kind and
,thB result will not be a quickie of

the old objectionable type.*'

Solution to star starvation in this

country is to be found in players

and personnel used for making
training films during the war. Box
maintains. He claims to have given

14 directors a chance in the 230,000

ffeet of films he turned out In the

war years, and that six of them have
since become valuable assets to the

(Continued on page- 19)

Pal is, Dec. 26.

Subject to final okay of the French .

goveinment's Office tor Foreign Ex-
change, the Sir Alexander Korda set-

up IS now ready to operate here.
This would leave Korda free lor
London production activities and
provide for world-wide release of his
product through

. a newly-formed •

Paris corporation, excepting in Eng-
land and dominions. New. company,
is r.ot pmied yet. ;

,Korda's new, atignnrient stem.s from
tactful handling of the iiitricate, local
situation. This leaves French, inter-
ests a majority in the distributing
corporation,, said to be 55%. It also
provides world distribution ior
French pioduct either produced by
Korda here, oi purchased by the
new corporation. First purchases
will be '^Enfants du . Paradis,i^ a
Pathe production directed by Mar-
cel Cirne. First Korda production
here, to start in January at Victorine
studios, Nice, will be "Panic," It

stars Viviane Romance and Michel
Simon. Will be directed by Julien
Duvivier.

^The new. organization will be .

formed by, doubling the. capitaliza-

.

tion of Regin* Distribution (Georges
Loureau's firm), to 20,000,000 franc*

Korda's holdings in the new' cor-
poration will come via his taking up ;

most of the increase. His interests
will be represented by Wolfgang
Schmidt, formerly ot A.C.B;, who-
will supervise contracts for French
territories, and by Laudy Lawrence,
who will organize world distribution.
Proxy will be Edouard Corniglion
Mohnier, soon returning front' serv-
ice, with Georges Loureau, general

j

manager. . ; I

Korda and Lawrence plan to visit
the U. S- in January to set American*
distribution.

"

Locally, Korda has visas now tat'

,10 out of 12 pictures, including six.

'reissues, and expects them . fOr the
other two, "Lydia" and "Over the

;

Moon." As a reissue, "Four Feather,s"
recently played the Balzac. Open-
ing this week in original versions are '

"Lady Hamilton" at the Madeleine,
,

and "Jungle Book" 'day-date at the
Aubert and Champs-EIyseesj Dubbing;
of product is nearly" completed at
Billancourt studios, under direction
Of Isabelle Klowkowsky, who for-
merly dubbed for Metro.

Strike Breakers Nixed
Hollywood, Jan. 1,

Fifteen unions which took part in

the late film strike notified major
pi'dducei's that strike, replacements

wotild not be 'tolerated on any studio

jobs under jurisdiction of the \ar;-

ou.s locals..

Move was caused by reports that

the pcodiiccrs were planning to re-,

store strikoi breakers to studio jobs

aftei the first Ot the new year. .

"

Warner Gets Jump On

U.S. Cos. on Italy Dubs
Warners is getting the jump on

other U. S. companies in Italy and
likely will do so in France because

it has so many dubbed features

ready to distribute.- Company has

25 features dubbed into Italian in

HoUyv^ood, ready for release- in

Italy, where the 'market' has been
opened up to ,U. &. films. Warners-,

would do the'" d,ubbing in Rome, per

UbUdl. only facilities are not avail-

able. The Nazis took everything out

of the film studios when they re-

lieated out of Rome.
Warners has been working on

dubbing, both in French and Italian,

for about a j^fer.

SAG's Streamline Meet
HoUyv.-ood, Jan. 1.

First general membership meet-
ing ot the Screen Actors Guild un-

der, its new rules has been called

tor Jan, 27.

New streamlined procedure,
adopted to "facilitate discUsSion of

Guild problems.'" provides that all

resolutions must be .submitted in

writing to the resolutions committee
at leaKt three weeks before the
mefitiiig. Committee is made up of

Leon Ames, Robert Shayne, Frank
McHugh, Selena Royle and Henry
O'Neill,

3 From Mexico in '46

Hollywood, Jan. 1.

Three Spanish-language pictures
will be produced in 1946 by RKO in
its newly acquired studios in Mexico-
City. Charles W. Koerner, com-
pany's veepee in charge of produce ,

tion, announced plans for continued
picture-making south of the border
with top native players, directors
and technicians.

Joseph Noreiga, for years a film
editor at RKO, is now in Mexico to
handle production reins on the 1948
program. ..

•

NEW COL. STOCK ISSUE

TO REDEEM OLD $2.75
Columbia Pictures has rcgLstered

75,000;shares of cumulative preferred;^
stock Cno par value) w'ith -the Se-
curities & Exchange Commission^
and named Hemphill, Noyes & Co.
and Hallgarten & Go. as principal
underwriters. Each preferred share
has non-detachable common stock:

purchase warrant.

Net proceeds are to be used to-

redeem all outstanding $2.75 con-
vertible preferred at $53 a share
plus accrued dividends, and to in-

crease Golumbia's working capital.

Thi.s move liad been expected for

some lime. Public offering prica

will bo supplied by amendment.

MOKROW'S BENN7 BIOG •

Hollywood, Jan,
Bill Morrow's first postwar wit-

ing job will be a comedy biography,
based on the life of Jack Benny, to
be produced by Jerry Wald at War-
ners.

Picture is slated to start late in

spring, with Benny and Humphrey
Bogart named for starring rol^s.
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Caesar and Cleopatra
(Keehnicolor)

(BRITISH-MADE)
London, Dec 12.'

13afele-Lion relPase of tiiiliriei ratcal pt'o-

<ln«itloll, lUifitPil liv PiliOliI '5tuis Vhleli

JLelgh- Claude Darns, bcpuai-io iiii* ilialoB

iroin his own l)lii.v by Bcvimril Shiiw. Wiislo

bv Uebi'Bt'S yvuflo: decor: «nil, I'lislumefl l>y

Oliver Measii; Ciimeni, P.. A, -Vo\iriK, .
Rob-

ert Krasl«i^ Jaclt llililyaril, J.Hi'li: Cnrdtlf,

At Odeon. Marble ArMi. Loruluii, X»€c; Jl.

Buniiihg (iiiie, J.36. MiNS,
ipaeBni-. . . . . . . . . . Clainle Raln.i

Cleopnlra , .... . . . . .
.'.

. . • vlyU'ii l.fish

AiipoUoiioru"*. .. . ^. ... .. . ,.,,!««*»•*«. Orangor
iTatateeta. . . . . . ^ . . . .. ^

'
• . Floral :

Ttobsbii

Pollilntis. . ... ..... . . .... .i'ranol.s .suHlvah.

.Biitfio. . .. . . . .Basil .Syilncy

Ptolemy . 1 .... . . . . . . ... > . .
A iuhon.y. Tlarvoy

tui'ius Sfpvimlue.. . . .Haymomj. .Harvey
Britannus. . .... .... .. .... .Ccf-ll.; rar|<er

"Achillas. .
..;;....,..• «

Mil'Wy/.Ku^tffil

Thcoilolus. ..... . : 1 .,i . . lOiWKt .'rhPslRcr.

Bel Mil]!. I^eo

Deplorable as i.s London cnticsV

savage delight in damning the woik
of native aitists—the while they hail

with fulsome praise anything and
eveiything of Russian oi Fiench
oiigin—today s new-pcipei cxLon.1-

tion of th'Ts $6 000,000 spectacle is

justified Scupted by Sh.uv himself

the actual lines aie exactly as \vi it-

ten in the original stage version, but

perhaps becau.se ol the overpowering
opulence of the sciecn tellings the

Shavian brilliance of ) 898' sounds

corny to 1945 ears. :

To those on both .sides of the

Atlantic who realize the: importance
of more exten.sive distribution of

Biitish films in Amoiica Caesai and
Cleopatia," intended to be the bpear-

head of J Ailhur Ranks pic in-

vasion, will come as a disappoint-

ment In spite of Its piodigal mag-
iiiflcencB, indeed because of its pro-

duction' valueSj such vague stovy

interest as it has is hopelessly

swamped. '

Claude Ram.s' Caesar—thanks to

Shaw and Gabriel Pascal, director—.

Is accurately and .siiccmctly .
pin-

pointed by Vivien Leigh as Cleo-

patra when she calls him a nice old

gentleman. ' As tor her portrayal of

the Queen of QiieensT-^again the re-

sponsibility of author and director—
Hams calls the turn when he tells her
With ju.stifiable incredulity she is not

Queen of Egypt, but a queen ef the
gypsies. So they each e.staWish, the

other's characterization at . their first

meeting—m the desert, under the

stars, between the paws of a kitten"

sphinx. And .so they go on for two-
and-a-quarter hours .— Caesar a

flabby Old appeaser, Cleopatra a
petulant child-woman who does
everything to disprove her royal
birth exeept chew gum.
Mystery and the Sphinx have fur-

nished a plethora -of ehches down
through the ages, but this Shavian
yarn as presentedm this pic poses
another mystery; . Anybody who can
tell you what it IS' all about when
the final lade conies^ and you go back
over it sequence by sequence, will

have to be a super Gunga Din.
Sketcljy references to an earlier

visit of a young Roman ' with strong
round, gleaming arms ' elicit his
identification by Caesar as being
Marc Antony^ And at the end of the
flick, as the Emperor departs , in his
trireme for Rome, Cleopatrk 19 left

with his promise to send: Antony
back to her. Apart from this vague,
soft-pedal reference to the pcssibility

of her knowing what passion means,
Miss Leigh s Cleopatra is as lacking
in sex consciousness as Uie boy actor
(Anthony Harvel) who plays the
part of her brother, Ptolemy, whose
throne she seizes.

If her characterization did not
show her to. be utterly unmoral and
capricious — ordering murder done
between changes of gowns without
batting an eye^excuse might be
found for her .sexlessness on the'
grounds of her loyalty to the far
distant Marc. Btit there is nothing in
the script to suggest she would be
loyal—even if she were in love with
Antony, as to which you are left

more than somewhat 111 doubt.
Seemingly . just to make things

more irritating ,there appears half-
way through the pic Stewart
Granger as Apollodorus. a Sicilian
with fla.shing eye.s. dazzling white
teeth and a torso of burnished bronze
whichj by . contrast, makes tubby Old:
Caesar remind you more than 'ever

=r=oLaaesj3eculhueasYjoin^J'i esident
Taft On Fis hisf meeting with Cleo-
patra all the femmes at the preview
sat up straight, and took a new
interest m the screen. Here 'at last
was what they'd been waiting for.

But nix on anything like that says
Mr. Shaw So CleOpatri passes
Clanger up a.s if he weie a dirty
deuce'—instead of being what he so
obviously, so vibrantly is, a gran^
chunk of three-quarteis hude male
«a.

In a cast of more than 100 of
Britain s finest stage actors indi-
vidual performances of bits are all
flawless To individualize would be
to do injustice to those unnamed Biit
for the pic to have a chance in
America, one of these suoportiiig
actois ought to be tut bodil'y out of
the many sequences m which he
figures, in the present vei'sion as
comic relief.

This IS not to. say anything. diS!-
pai aging of Cecil Paikei s perform-
ance as Britannus As a Dundieaiy-
mustached. ladidah Englishman with
an Oxfoi-d accent and a deeprooted
liisdppiovrtl ot Caesai s goigeous
(Technicoloi ) trappings Paikei cuts
a mildly aitiusmg figme in English
eyes To Yanks diagging m this
ihai acter—even it it maV be his-
torically accurate—it will be djs-

Miniature Reviews
"Caesar.and Cleopatra" (Eagle-

Lion). Pascal'j, (Rank) Shavian

epic disappointing despite opu»

-lenoe. .

"The Harvey Giils" <Miisic.il

Coloi) (M-G) OK filmiKsicdl

with Judy Garland, John Hodiak,

Ray Bolgeri certain tor ,
big h.o.

"Leave Her to Heaven," (Tech-

nicolor) (20th). Lush color val-

ues and highly exploitable theme
gear for heavy femme trade.

"Scarlet Street" iDiana-U)..

Okay b.o. melodrama , with some
. lead, tfio that headed 'Woman
In Window" (RKO) last season.

"The Sailor Takes a Wife"
:(MG), Smooth comedy .about

young love, based on stage play.

B.o. outlook good.

"tip Goes Maisie" (MG) Tjp-
ical ' Maisie'' comedy with plenty

of laughs.

"One Way. To Love?' (Col).

; Fair comedy . that, should do
okay.
"Snafu" <Col). Uninspiied

screen version -: Of last year's

Icgiter. .

:

":

"I Ring Doorbells" (PRC)
Mild melodrama for the dual
Situations. :

"The Re4 Dfagon'' (Mono)
(Song) Dull ChaiUe Chan who-
dllnit. :.,

"Allotment Wive s, Inc

"

(Mono). Good ca.st in. lair

meller.
i "Trojan Brotiiers" (Anglo-
Am.). Briti.sh-made comedy
looks mild for U. S.; lacks names
for "marquee:
"The Old Clock at RoeUne-

berga" (Swedish). Well produced
Svensk pie, but too long. .

town, and the restj of it are of fami-
lial but palatable pattern.

Hodidk IS a curious casting m a

musical of this t.atufe. Miss Gar-
land, however, makes much of it be-
lievable and most of it acceptable

Aii!;cla LansDury IS prominent as
the Mae West of the casino, Hodiak's
iNo 1 lUime until Miss Garland, Vii-
Uinia O'Brien, Cyd Chaussc, Selena
Rovle. and Marjorie Main appear on:

the scene. . Bolger is an itinerant
dancer; Kenny Baker is the gam-
bling hall perfessoratthe piano (who
also writes songs ^on the side), a

good- vis-a-vis for Miss Charisse;
newcomer who impresses. Baker s ' I

Shall Be Loving You" is a good solo;

while Mks O'Brien deadpans Wild
Wild West" m standaid style

Theic's the usual fol-de-iul such
.IS hijacking all the good s.caks,

-ntikts in the Haivev (,'ils' closets

incendiary tactics, and the like.

Climax Ls a dance given by the

llaivey Girls which the saloon dolls

can't break up, proving that virtue

is triurriphftht and that for, the first

time in the history of Sandrock,
N. M, the forces of good have pre-

vailed. 'The btoiy, obviously, is one
of those things but under the lush

Mctio pioductici auspices, along
with the color, the fine scoiing

ducctoi George Sidney's megi>ing

and the icst of it, the film nioie than
sustains Itself Abel

l.4>avo Her to Heaven
(TECHNICOLOR)

. Hollywoodj Dec. 2*2.

,
SOih-l-'ox i-oiease. of WiUmtu

. A. Jlricher:

^)r*Kluciitni. Stars- -cVene-iTiorneyi Cta-iH'l

wnoe, . .leanne Cra-ih; features VliiMMit

I'.ilce. .Marv I'hllipSi. Ray Collins, tfene

i.w-ichart. itecd : llaiJley, l>arr.yi Itieknian.

I'liill Wills. : Dli-octed Uy Joli.n M.- Slahl.

.Si reeiniiay. .to .Swerlltig: biiseil on novel bj'

M,i'n ."^liies
.
Williartis; liiusic. AUml Ne\y-

nian : vamcra, T^eon Bhamroy, Freil .'Worsen

:

ciliiirr, Janicf U.. Oiark. I>revi^-*rt'C(l (-.acthai'-

(•in-le, ilnilvwooil, Dec. 11), '45. KunninK

tasteful, and definitely unfunny
Doubtless, Shaw idolaters will ap-
preciate the Shavian irony implicit
in Britannus' protesting against
Caesar's having tete-a'tetes with
Cleopatra^unchaperoned--but ordi-
nary people will regard it as anun-
warrantable intrusion ot a Biiton
into Cleopatra's Egypt;
Genuine disappointment will be

felt by those who have the best good
of Hollywood and. Wardour Street at
heart if "Caesar and tCleopatia

'

proves to be the flop the London
notices would seem to make certain.
For, at long last, in the person of
J. Arthur Rank, a British filnfl proi
dticer has. arisen with daring enough
to spend money . as lavjshly as his
predecessors have scrimped penuri*
ously. And make no mi.stake about
it, the prodigality of this one makes
Griffith and De Mille and Von Stro-
heim look like niggards. Taib.

The Harvey f«irls
(mUSICAL; COLOR)

Metro release of Arthur Freed jii-otJiiction-
associate pro(lu(?et', ROKer - hideVis. .stars
.Tuqy Garland, Johti Hoiiia!.-: [eiilurpa Hay
iidlge'r. Angela .lArusliury. Freston Foster.'
Directetl by George Sidney. Screenplay , by
Bdinund Beloin, Nathaniel Curti.«,. Marry
(Jrane, James O'llanlon.- Samsofi Kaphael-
son; story by Kioanore GriiTin and Wilitafn
Ranliin, based on

,
bonk by .Samuel aiopkliis

Adams; additional' dialoi,'. Kav Van
Hiper; camera. George li-oLsey. Wai'ren
.Ve.WGombe; songs. Juhnny Mti-'cer and
Harry Warren; dances, Roljei-t .-Mlon;
music, Lehnie Hayton; oehpsti-alioils; Con-
rad Salinger; vocals. Kayi Thompson- edi-
tor, Albert Akat. Trade.sljown X, Y.,' Dec,
-U, .'43; running time, 101 MIN'S.
Susan -Bradley. ; . . .:. . . ,.(uii,y Garland
Ned Trent. . . . . .'....;;,..,;;.. ...lohn Hodiak
Ohrj3 - .aiauM. .... . . . ; . .Hay HoIkct-
|:rn.,, i ;,. , . . ; , .,, Ailiieta; i.ansl,ui v
iludije isiim I'urvls. ........ .-. Hresiun Kocti-r
Alraa

, :.. .VirKirila ()' l-ii ieh
Terry O'Hanorari.. ........... K-enny Balier
Sonora .Caasidy. . .......... . :j1ar.1orie Main
11. H. Ilartsey..i:

. .Chill Wills
Miss Bliss. . . .

, . . . . .
,.. . . .Splena I{o,vle

Deljorah ...... -. . . .: . ......... .:. . c.v,) (5hiirls.se
>• Uulh Hi tdi
Marty Peters.- ,,V ..... ...faflt Laihliert
Jed Adaijns. .. . . . . ..v. .:, ., .K<Uvar(i Hurle
Rev. I51agg<itt. . . , , . . . ...Morris Ankruhi
First Cowboy,.. V...... : .Wm. •'Bill" I'hilllns
,.Ti)hn Henry . . . . . . i'.,. . Ren ('arter
Second

. Obwhiiy ..... Norma n T.ea vif

t

"Goldust'
' McClea n . . . Horace Mc.Valiy

"The Harvey Girls ' owes its prime
bo heft to its befiutitiil Technicolpr
Sn^itS-teit Songi- "Atchison, Topeka
& Santa Fe " The way that this
Johnny Mercer-Harry Warren tune
gets a plugfest would make any
Lindy's songplugger do nipups with
envy These factors, plus Judy Gar-
land, John Hodiak and Ray Bolgeir
for the marquee; are enough insur-
ance for fancy wicket takings
As a story, 'The Hauey Girls" is

a curious blend ot Technicoloi wild-
westernLsm, fionlitr town skulldug-
gery and a troupe of Haivey ils-
taurant waitresses who deport them-
selves in d manner that's a cioss
between a soiority and a Follies
troupe. The prim Fied Haivcy gdls
are pictured as trailblazeis" who
bung civili<;ation to the wild, wild,
west They have the c-piit of V.is-
sarites: on a picnic and the pul-
chritude of a SJiogfcld line

In the "Oklahoma!" idiom—m fact
'The Harvey Girls" would have
made an even better legit musical-
Miss Garland is a coirespondehcc
bride, hoaxed by the boss gambler
(Hodiak) who has been doing a John
Alden foi Chill Wills, (he town
di^uilk. The miinner. in W'hich Miss
.Garland, tells olf the gamhig-house
owner, upsets the ciooked judge
(Preston Foster), brings religion
back to the New Mexico pioncei

line. Ill .MINS.
l-lllolf.

Hii-haril

,ttutll., . ... ... .

niu«seil Qumton.

.

Uis lleient
,+Me!i.--Uobiei

l-)r- **aunders. . . *

.

nr. .viason . .... .

.

.Danny Marlanil.

.

-I.eick Thonve. .. .

.

.fMiige:. :, , , .

.vrrs. Mohie ..

Beilford...
Caitetson. '..,

i'ai-lson. . . ...

.

Medcratt. .. .. ....

Norton. . . .

T.in Uobie . .......
'IVss jibbie.- ......

.\urse,. . .

. . . . .Oene Tierney
. . ... . .t'oruel \Vlidc,

. . .. ...leanne t rain

... ..Vliict-nt : Price,

A*at\ Philips

. . ... .-'..jflay Coiiina

. . . .;Geue -r.orkh'irt

J.;.., Heed lladiev.

. . .-tJ.'irryl llirUmii n'

. : .cidll Wills
IMul litfilon

.i . .OUve BinUeney
. Addison ]fli(;hard8

Harry I5epn
. . . .Grant illtchetl
. . . - Milton Farson.s
^.'t . . .Karl .Scheiiclc

. .iluKh MaKuire
.....Bettv KahPon

.Kay Hlley-

Sumptuous Technicolor mounting
and a highly exploitable story lend

considerable importance to "Leave
Her to Heaven" that it might not

have had otherwise. Theme offers

heavy magnet for the femme tiade

and glosses should be correspond-
ingly big. Added importance i.s be-

ing given film by 20th-Foxwith a

strong exploitation campaign. Star-

ring personalities have draw value
to aid the selling.

Script by Joe Swerling. based on
Ben Ames Williams' bestseller, has
emotional power in the lealousy
theme but it hasn't been as forceful-
ly interpreted by the leads as it

could have beenm more- histrionic-*

ally capable hands. This is not like-

ly lo make much difference in film's

draw nor will its inclination towards
talkiness and directorial slowness by
•lohn M. Stahli

Es.sentially woman's story tells of
a girl whose posses.sive jealousy
smothered her father and destroyed
her husband's infatuation. Gone
Tierney, as the girl, meets Cornel
Wilde while en route to the Western
home of Ray Collins. Wilde, an au-
thor, resembles Ellen's late lather
and .she falls madly in love. His in-

laluation for her leads her to rilsh
into marriage. Jealousy takes over
when Wilde arid bride visit former's
young brother, recovering from in-
tantile paralysis. Trio go. to Wilde's
Maine lodge where she connives the
death of the youngster by di owning
Her next murder is that of her uni
born child. To round out her crimes
Miss Tierney, discovering she has
lost her husband, commits suicide in
a manner to make her fostei -sister,
whom Wilde now loves, be ac-
c-used of murder; • ^

-Story IS- told.4n retrospect by Ray
Collins, family attorney, and film
opens with Wilde returning to Maine
and his waiting love, Jeanne Ciain,
alter serving a prison term for con

-

ccalinfi Miss Tierney's crimes Latlei
and Wilde use their personalities in
inteipretmg their dramatic assign-
ments Miss Cram's role of the fos-
tei -^istcr IS more subdued but ex-
cellently done. Vincent Price as the
discarded lover, gives a thoatiical
loading to the couilioom scenes as
the district attorney.

Top performances are turned in
by the supnoiting playeis Maiy
Philips, as the mother; Darryl Hick-
man, particularly fine as the young
brother; Gene Lockhait seen biief-
ly. Reed iladley, ChiU Wills and
othcis make the most of then as-
sigfiraents.

, , ,
', ':'. ':

William A. . Bacher's production
guidance furnished a lush liame foi
(he outstanding color photography
by Leon Shamioy, Mounting is ex-
ceptionally eye-appealing and Icns-
ing IS of the highest quality Among
other production distinctions aie
special photographic effects by Fied
Seisen and Alfied Newmans music,'
latter proving considerable aid to
diieclion and playing in developing
the mood. Biog

7th Veil
Biitiih-made "The Seventh

Veil" (Oeneial Film Distiibu-

tois), which \Nas tiadeshown in

N. y. last vveefciwas reviewed
in VAHiEi'Y from London, Get. 31,

by T(iU). Latter described it as
' exposition ot the way English

kids are kept in their place" (as

aKain>.t U S bobby-so\eis),
''bringing into .sharp, .contrast a

fundamental dilTticnce between
the -two countries. ' Pic^ 'mag-
niflciently,,.--: !! n d intelligently

done," has an tngioismg stoiy,"

plus a feast of harmony, bv the

London Svmphoiiy Orch. Talb
referred to .'Vnn Todds 'superb"
performiince and praised Her-
beit Loin, young C/ech spotted
'as a potential Valtntino "

Hollywood, Dec 20
llnlversai release - id ; Ihaiia- prodiu-tlvi).

Sta-rs I'Jdward il. l'tdli|vjioii-..ind .loan Beh>
lUHt ;

- fe.Ht,i,u-es - ,J>i'i,v, I'lli-J ea.;, .less l^larui'r,

Margaret l-iHilfiiiy, l,t,iis,aliiid iyiin,, -Saimiel
s., Iliiids; i't-o<liiced aiid tlir('<,-led ' by Krita
i.nhg; Sereenidaj!, Uiidiey .Nichols: ,!iia.sed

oir - iioVY.l and ,pl:i.v."l.a' (''hicniiP." by
(leorge de la l''ou'C,l,iaidici-e (ill cuUaburatloti
wMliMu'ui'-/..\-i^3,onl; camera. MiM,iWl ivras-
iier; edittii, .-^lvlIur lliitoii; iviu,sit.-al scoi'e,

1 i. .1. Salter; s|iei-iai |)liolo«rapliv. .loliii P.

l-'iiitiui, i'rev'ioved in lloi'I} «i>.i.i, Dec. Stl.
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'Scailet Stieet" has all the cai-
marks of getting Diana Productions
ott to an excellent boxotfice start.

Star and production values geiir it

for top . position )n all situations.
Extra exploitation value is offered
through star names being same as
headed the successful •Woman in the
Window" (RKO). Melodrama;is pre-
sented bv Walter Wanger tor Uni-
versal release.

Fntz Langs production and direc-
tion ably project the sordid tale of
the romance between a Milquetoast
character and a gold'dlgging blonde.
Script is tightly written by Dudley
Nichols and is played for sustained
interest and siispcn.se bv the cast.
Edward G. Robinson i.s (he mild
cashier and amateur painter whose
love lor Joan Bennett leads him to
cnibozzlemeiit. murder and disgrace.
Tvvti stars turn m top work to keep
the inleicst high, and Dan Duryea's
iportrayal of. the crafty and crooked
oppoitunist whom Miss Bennett
loves IS a standout m furthering the
melodrama.

Robin.son is paitied for his 20
.years of faithful service as a cloth-
ing sloie Ldshiti Miss Bennett be-
lieves he s ,1 distinguished aitist al-
though actually his amateurish
painting IS for his own anuisement-
She and Duryea plot to milk Robin-
.son for money and persuade hini to
finance an apartment. Duryea .seeks
to sell some o£ Robinson s unsigned
daubs. The paintings become a hit
but not until after the cashier has
emba/zled cash fiom his ftim to sat-
TSly the gal s demands (or money
Theft IS di.scovcred: Robinson turns
to her for comtort but finds her in
Duivea's aims He kills her with an
icepick andmanages to .send Duryea
to the electric chair for the crime.
Finale has Robinson a dufling dere-
lict, unable, to, convince anyone he's
not ciazy when he tiies to give him-
•selt up tor his erime-S-
Featuied cast capably cairips out

the mood of the piece- Jess Barker
ait ciitic, Maigaiet Lindsay as the
gills roommate. Rosalind Ivan, Rob-
in-,ons shiewish wife. Samuel S
Hinds, Chailos Kemper and others
are e\neit Production-mounting- is.
good Melodiamatits aie aided'Tbn?
sideiably by the excellent camera'
work of Milton Kiasner, H, J. Sal-

a1 '""i'V'^l «coie and editing byAithur Hilton. Brog.

The Sailor TnkeH a Wife
Hollvwood Dfc 2ft

Metro relea.se :(,r Kilwin K. Knopf pKiduc-

reature.s lluiiie .Crmiyn. Audi-ev 'roller ViC
die Roche.sjel-!' AiidersoiV, Kegi.ii'ld Owen
I) reel e,|

.

by.
,Richard Who;f. " Scree ,| rhy

t,',lie.Hter l5,rsi<ln,e.. Anue: .VIon-lson Chiinln
;WlHlfleld:G«ok;::;bnseil on plai- by fc,.,k ne:
cnniera,,

, mnny
,
iynKcii-t: ,s,-,rre. jidinny

(,,reen
; ,
spfcia r ^(Teiii s:; WariVn .WvVcomhe -

ediloiv li-Yliie; VVai-bniion.:. '(.radeslioWB. «t
Ijcn .•\ngelea. Dec- L'l '4S - -

"

I»< MIN'<
J/dm.....,....^'..,,,;
Man

.

.t^'veiidie. ;.;..;, ..i . , , , . ^

i

Mnrry. ::,,,-,;

-A III boy,
Blil lei-. . . , , .

heading the funning, making the an
tjcs pnd complications aiound which
the plot revolves delightful stoiy ,son the light side and laughs Irl
mostly situation, butRichaid Whoif'=
duection keeps it on the move r<ir
audience interest. Plot deals with a
sailor and a girl who meet and m.u , v
all in one evening, and suhstnutnt
cffoits to adjust themselvts iu m,ii
tal status.

,

Biide's first disappointment tomec
when her husband is dich. i ,i\ ,\

most immediately, leaving ht"i with
^ civihan liiStead of the heio she ex
pected. Fuither complications
velop when Walker, se.iuhing foi =
|ob, becomes entangled innoifntly
with a lomantically-mclincd foieii;n
femme menace, brightly play(d bv
Audiey Totter. The husband ,ilso
gets his chance to niistin<ici stand
when Hume Cronyn, as Mi« Ally,
son's foimer boss, continues his pur-
suit of the biide. Situations contiive
to keep bride and groom fiom con-
.summating their marriane rioht up
to the final footage L .ill b.Cid
foice with bedioom implicatioiii th.it
will keep audiences amusccl

In addition to the lop loin^ome of
plaveis, Eddie "Rochehtei ' Andcison
rales considerable chuckles as hdiiriy
man in the apartment hoiisc otcup ed
by the nevvlyvveds Rcgnialii Owen
has one neit scene as Miss Tottei s
rich boy friend.

Produciion appurtenances are ex-
cellent, including compia wuiK by
Sidney Wagnti, the editing bv In me
Wdi buiton and Johnny Gi een s sioie.

Bros.

Up Ooes UlaLsio
Hollywood, Dee. 28-

Mi!»ti-rt reloaao. of- t5oo:ifge Hiiinbt, nitidiir*
(ton. .stars Ann 'Hothern and George mim-
nhy; rciiturrs Hillary Urooke. Iloriii-i. ylr.
\ ill\ Kay CotlJiis, J<a Vi.ik Jlit.iid by
Marry Ueatniiont. Story and scn-i npiay,
tlielina. Robinson; basvil nn the cliaiiutef
ci-eaicd by VVIlaon Colllsnn; ca-mera. Hubert
Planck; cdltor^-Ii'vlna VVariiuiloii: M-Ci-e-
l)i\ldSllPll speUnl t rtPi ts \ AiniMt.ll-
lesple. TrmlcsliowH nt .T.o» Angeieu- Dec.
;!7. UlinninK time. 110 .M1VS.
M iii-le Rnlci \ni\ 'Mlhnn
Joseph ^lorton. ... . , . .George M';iit|.liy

narliara .\ubouit. Illilarv- lln iike

I nil KInkby . Iliil I, I VIi \( IH
Mr. iiendrickson .Itav foliiiia
I'jlnier Saunders. . . . ... . - . . .:. . . -icir -yurk,
.Ml-. J. <,Ti .Vtiboult. . i Piiul Kiu.Ye.v
"..Vlllch" . ..... . ... . . ; . ..Villi ray A Hier
lilii Stuart. ............. Lewis ilowiiid .

.lonathan Mnrhcy .-lack .liavis

.VI1.1S Woltfi. . , . V. . . . . . .... .Gloria liiufton
BelisOfi. . .... ... . ...... . . . . , .,lo,bn Kllhcijgo

,

,

Continuing the screen advrnliires
of Maisie," Metro's comedy charac-
ter portrayed by Ann Sothern, filin

hits consistent pace throughout most
of its footage and averascs out as
excellent chuckle material. It ha?
been given good production mount*
ing to back up performances Geoirge
Muiphy's name as co-.s1ar with Miss
Sothern lends additional marquee
v'nlue.

Plot has the brash femme leaving
war vvoi'k and seeking a place in

civilian business now that ho.stiUties .

are over. She lands a |ob with Mur-
phy, inventor of new tv pe hel icopler
With an automatic pilot control. Ro-
mance develops between Maisie and
the boss and before film can come
to successful conclusion; Maisie is inr

strumental in saving Murphy .s biain-
child from a rival plane conijiany;
makes it possible for him to dcm-
on.strate it to a 'west coast industrial
giant.
Development gets rather broad at

times, a typical feature ot the usual
• Maisie" film,! and plays up Miss
Sothern's amateur piloting when she
flies the helicopter away from the
rivals, after it had been .stolen, as
principal thrill sequence. Harry
Beaumont'sdirectorial pacing i.s good
witK exception of couple of scenes
that could have been tighter.
Menace is provided by Hillary

Brooke, Horace McNally and Paul
Harvey m the< plot. Jeff York and
Murray Alpei; show up well as loyal

Supporter.s ol Murphy's experimental
work, and Ray Collins i.s expert as
the industrial produciion magnate.
George Haight produced. Robert

Planck's photography is gotHi. Par-
ticular aid to thrill sequence is spe-
cial effects by A; Arnold Gillespie,

:Brot;.
,

,

.'Kildle

Kdiihing tlille.

. .-1,.
. 1 ..Itdijert Walker

.'.
. i.liihe ..Miyson

, .
. .; r. . ..lluine Ciimyn

.
. , . . . Audrey Tiltler
liochcslcr" ,.*,nd<»i-snn

. ... . . Reginald -Owen
• .Oeralrt (jHvor .SfDi'ih'

"The Sailor Takes a Wife" stage
play hrfs been given light bioad
sdctn tieatment to head it foi good
letuins in all'situations Production
by Edwin H Knopf isn t t laborate
but has polish, the diicdlon is
smooth and the cast gets the best
from the comedy situaliois
Robert Walkci and June Allyson

Oa«» Way i» lAt\o
--roiajHjflBjasuaisiU-ot -umt isi ih^irt^i-o-hics-—

-

lion FeUliiiek Wlljnul Pai kn..^ M.nMinirff-
(hiipmon, r'hestei Mdirls laiils < aiK*!.

Hugh Ueibert Dltectid \n «ii\ Fnnidlit

Scieenplav by JO!,eph Iloffm in I o k ntnley
fi'din orlKlnnl by liesier I.»>e- l.ai i y Ma ihs;
I'dlloi ittchnrd Ji-nnii, unneii ihiilea
l.aAvton. Jr. Tijitloshown N. V. Dec. Jii, <ri.

Running time, 88 MINS.
Mitdiell Raymond. . .1. - .... vvillaid r'aiHer

.Marcla 'WInthrop. . .,. . .Mai'gitei ile chuiiniiii)

Harry Coif! .:. . . . .
..ClieaUV ,l*iiri«

-iosie Hart. .. . .'; . . . JaniS <'a,i t,er

Ku8tn,ce
, P. "iruinhle. . ... .

.

'. . . 1 1 ug h, H 1 1
bert

,capl«in .Henderson .
-. . .... .tiiisiy Andei iian

A. J.. Gnnther. . ...i...... . . .,limnic i iiwan

'rralh ('onductor. . . liviiiK Itacin

Hohie Simmons. --. iiuscoe Kains
Hopltliia. ,. . Pia-iik Siiliy

.Ten.sen ......................... Pi-aiik .1* ok*
Roger Winlhrop. . ....... . . . . .T.'-'vis nii"."en

,

"One Way to Love" is . n .minting

little piece of escapist comedy vvilh

a capable cast, nice piodiution
mountings and plenty of sags ln<it

follow each other ni rapid .sucici-

.sion. Film misses, . however, be-

cause of an overlong scnpt thai giv<s

the impression the scripters g<'l,^'J

entangled with their story Ihcy di<lii t

know where to stopi This fact, plus

the dearth of any top m.nqu'c
names, sets the film as a support injj

feature on twin bills, whcie it ^htjiu"

bold up' okay;
Plot, most o( which takes plate on

(Continued on page 16)
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France Trams Bx Personnel With

Free Studies; Govt Supplies Coin
By SIDNEY MARTIN -f

TlM! Fi'ciioh government is runr

ping an Institute for Advanced

Cuicma Studies (Institute des

Halites Etudes Cinematographiques)

with tlie pui-poj.e of training skilled

film pcisoiiiiel. Financed by the

state and under Frencli Ministry of

Information jurisdiction, thLs proj-

ect Wily tlic idea of film directors

Marcel L'Herbier and Pierre Gerin.

Tlitf purpose is to develop , trained

tcclinicians and thus keep pace with

motion pic ture business expansion, as

it was realized the broadening of

film activities will be hampered by

sldlled lielp shortages and there is

not lime for future technicians to

learn tlicir craft empirically as was

llio ctisc of tlic past.

, VVuhiM tlic Iniorraation . Ministry

fiMiiicv'oi-lv, the Institute is under

tontiol ot the Director of the Cine-

ma's oftice, headed by Jean Painleve,

aUlioiigh school affairs are con-
trolled by L'Herbier and Gerin. An-

dre' Malraux. recently appointed In-

formation Minister in General de

Gaulle's new cabinet and known in

the U. S. for liis bestseller novels,

'•Man's Fate" and "Man's Hope," has
had 'somc .film experience himself;

iSpveral years ago while fighting on
the Loyalist side in the Spanish war,-

lie lilmed "Espoir" (never shown in

tlio U. S.) based on "Man's Hope"
and dealing with the Spanish war.

<Malraux's career in World War
II reads like a melodrama scenario.

Dun'ng the defeat of France in 1840.

he was capUncd by German troops
but escaped before' they had learned
his identity. Later he joined the
FFI and led a large number of re-
sistance lighters under. the nom-de-
guerre "Colonel Berger." His outfit

operated on direct orders from Al-
ln'cl HQ ill London. Wounded and
aKiiin cunliired in southern France,
he loosed iis an AUieft officer to

escape summary execution. He was
intcr.n'.-d in a prison, hospital ti'om

whicli lic'was liberated by his own
FFI troops. After the Normandy
hrcakthrougli. he became a "stalT of-

|lccr to General de GauUe.)

E.\plaiiis Function

• Gci-in e."cpteins the iimction of the
cinema ms-titute as follows; "The

. niakinii ol a film requires various
coopcraiional activities. There is

.an artistic side, but economic and
social vt>spoiv:ibilities must also be
taken inio consideration. The mat-
ter of finance is important as well."

Emphasizing the necessity for co-
operation, the curriculum contains
three divisions: sound and camera
techniqwcp. production and direc-
tion,

;
decor and . dialog. Courses of

study contain all technical details,
but students major in whatever of
the three branches tlicy . ^ desire.
Final examinations at the comple-
tion of the course call for each stu-
dent to produce a film based on a
t:iroU\ -M>icctc(l E-tory, iiiiil the stu-
tlnnt's assifinment will be based on
wliato\i.v field he majored in. Cla-S-se,--

:
aie cond uc t cd by topiiotch d i i-eclors.

:technicia!i{<i and actors.'

Ti\k\. vass Still Eicains

In.'ititide applicants, must pass .<!ti(T

XMitLiM and oral examination'.-. Tlie
'vi'iUon test is cenccrned with the

"'^''''••-'ismls the basis of theorallfestr
The purpwe of these -examijiations
IS to discover applicants witli
superior natural aptitude and to
eauye ihcir cultural -backgrounds.
*'Xainmr,tions arc held in July each
J'eu

.
Of 300 applicants examined

last .summer, only 20 were judged
sjiitfiblc for enrollment, Thev will
«'udy Xor three years. Tuition is
"ee. and, if neces.sary, the Coverii-
ment Will advance loans. The In-
«mite contains a large reference
iim-ary and publishes a magazine.
J-incma. Pl^ns are being developed
wi- the cntiUncc of foreign students.
Apparonoy the French govern-

n enl is tlie first to displiy -tangible
m;eM in (he development of
- incd manpower for the film in-

aithou.'ih the Soviet govcrn-
miKln have similar projects

m...,* rl^'
auspices of the Govcrn-

aivi .1
Cinematography Committee

Comedie Francaise To
Have New Alignment

Paris, Dec. 25.

Plans tor the impending reorgani-
zation of the Comedie Francaise are
breaking away from the old tradi-
tions ot the company. They would
use a second theatre for plays not'
of the classical rep., with, the -old:

stage entirely devoted to the latter.

Since the Odeon, also government-
owned, is still farmed out to Abram
management for the next two years,
use of the Marigny, on the Champs
Elysees, when surrendered by ENSA,
has been suggested. •

Talent activities would be split in-

' to two yearly periods of five months
j
each. During one of these, actors

; would devote all their services to

th* Comedie performances. During
the other' five months, they could
plav on tours Br in. pictures.'.

Ray Josephs
(Vii'pert qii Latin AiVerica:(iiieries'f

"Will the Pan-Ameri-

can Highway Become
the Hemisphere Main

Street?"

an •ditorial fcotur* of

40th Aimtversary Number
Out JSext W eek

RUSS FILMS READY

TO CRA9I WORLD MKT.
jfltojlywood, Jan. 1.

Russia' not :only maintains a close
monopoly on its. own motion-picture
territory but is readying to break
into the world market with a highly
competitive program, -according to

Major Norris J. Nelson, who- re-
cently returned after two years with
the- Office', of Strategic Service in

Europe.
With England already " making a

bid for world-wide film superiority,

he added, it looks like, a three-way
tight for foreign markets.

Monte Carlo Already

Seeking Tourist Coin
Paris, Dec. 20.

Monte Carlo casino is making a
bid for the anticipated tourist trade,

wil;h entei;taiTiment placed back > on
something like the 1939 scale.

Besides opera, theatre ; and: con-
certs, the club will feature a floor
show, with a weekly chwge of five

or six local acts and three bands.
Louis Van Burgh win emcee. Book-
ings are by AudifTred; and MaroU-i
ani. Season opened this month'.

Picture Control Plan In

Queensland Not Likely;

Draws Film Biz Fire
Brisbane, Dec. 18.

Unde'-stood in trade cireles that,

I

'the. . Queenslaiid govci-nhient, aftoi-

postponing 'legislation lor film con-

I
trol. may decide to nix

,
bill com-

pletely. Film biz opposed proposal.
Bill proposed a standard form of

contract, 2i)% right of rejection, re-^.

jection not to apply to.vBritish or
Australian films; and a commission
of three to. determine all applica*'

tion-s for new cinemas.
Opposition government members;

.strongly; criticized bill on ' grounds
that it would stifle competition and
create a monopoly for vested in»

terests.. Said proposal to restrict^

erection of' 'new ' cinemas would
eliminate competition and might
create conditions under which . pub-
lic would suffer. One; member said

that bill played right into the hands
of big film interests, forecasting that

it would mean mo.st Queensland:
cinemas would be controlled by the
powerful film moguls of either U.S.
or Britain. : .

During debate on bill, a govern-
ment member said a draft of the
bill had been shown to the Motion
Pictures Exhibitors' Assn. ot Queens-
land six months ago.

1944-45 Saw 308 Pix
In Canada Film Program

Ottawa, Ja. L
National Film Board's annual re-

port .shov.s that during the. 1944-45
fiscal year. NFB completed a total

of 308 productions, 46 under th^'

national film program, 153 under the
War IirCormatlon Program and 109
for government depts.

National: film program was set up
to tell Canadians and others about
Canada, and Included series on com-
.muuities, agriculture and rural de»,

velopment, national resources, in-

dustries, art, science, medicine and
tourist films. War Information Pro-
gram covered the two -NFB theati'i-

CHl series. "World in Action" and.
"CiiiiKda Carries on," as welt as
new.'ireels.

French Conserve Further
Paris'. Dec. 23,

New i{o\emmcnt order to save

elcetvieil.v. lias forced all.- Freiich

restairraiUij; and: nitovie.s to, .close

tlTi-ee da'ys \veeklj*"aTid to' shulter -al

10:30 p.m, during the rest of the

'weeki

To give the French people their

first uninhibited holiday in five

years, however, the government has
peiinitted lestaurants and niteries to

remain open all night Christmas and
New Year's Eves.

nient

UlK^l I

aiu tlio Ti-flde Union ot Film-Photo-

t-..,:.' Soviet or-

nini actil'ig

Thcotrc
,
of. the. Cinema

II experimental la'uena-

Vogel Heads Coast Body
; Hollywood, Jan. 1.

Robert M. W. Vogcl, interaiational

deparlniont head for Metro, was

named chairman 6f a reorganized

International Cojiimittee or Pio-

duCer,s As.«oeiaUon group., whicli will

serve as overall eotnmitliee oh intcr-

national questions, including produc-

tion, censorship, and public and press'

relations. :i . .

'

It is composed of iitttdio inlorr.a-

lioiiul' dcinit'liiioni llei^ds^ and ,toiJ ini

tenuiiionsl ,i3ubl icily rcpveseiitatiyes.

FILM EXPORT ASSN. TO

RLE WITH nc THIS WK.
Formal 'fiMng of papers of th'e film

industry's Export Assn.- with the

Federal Trade Commission in Wash-
ington is expected to be made this

week. Export Assn. ali-eady has
been authorized to do business, and
actually has planned to: launch oper-
ations in Holland shortly, A couple
of other countries, first likely to be
Czechoslovakia, also are in mind for

the Export Assn. to go in and rep-

resent the U. S. film industr.y.

Filing with FTC is regarded among
film company foreign executives as

being more or less a formality.

Parnell, Harry Foster

To N.Y. After Taknt
London, Dec. 25.

Val Parnell, managing director of

General Theatres . Corp. and chief

booker for Moss Empires, is flying

to U. S. with Harry Foster, Jan. 20.

It's their first trip over since the

war ended. They intend to look

over the vaudeville field and will

.sign up. acts suitable for England.

Foster also plans visiting Holly-
wood to try and line up American
film stars for British films.

Vienna Show 1^ Slowly Returnmg

To Normalcy; Faces Control Muddle

RKO DICKERS GHIIEAN STAR
Mexico City. Jan, ,|.

--BKO-. is dickering deal With Malu
Gatica, Chilean actress-sinlpr, cur-

rent at Giro's here. s.

Understood, that RKO plans to

feature La Gatica in a musical. She
has starred in two Mexican films and
has played in several in Chilcj

Josef Israels II

roporn from Vienna that

"(\ S. Authorities

Face a Hefty Task on

Austria's Show Busi-

ness Reorganisation"

«n editorial ftotHre - of

40lh 4un!tU'rsary ISiimber

Oil I l II V4-li

By JOSEF ISRAELS 11

Vienna. Dec: ,1,1.

Only two ot the fo,ur powers ocr

cupying theatre ^ minded , Austria

have taken any active, part in con-
trolling existing . theatre or inspiring

inti'oduction: of imported plays. The
United States and Russia are both

active and influential, witlv America
getting a slow and contused start,

while the ladSi from Moscow earlier

grabbed thefpselves one of Vienna's
best known legit houses (Voll;Sthea-

.

teiO as a show window for far-left

drama and assumed radical censor-
ship powers over all plays and
cabaret productions in Vienna's in-

ternationalized Innere Stadt where
showplaces center. This is supposed
to be controlled: only by Austrian
ancl.eity governments under Allied

directives.

U, S. interest in Austrian theatre

works through the Army's Iiilorma-

tion Service's Branch, with theatre

and music section under civilian

Otto de Passetti, former Austrian
Singer. Theatre is .directly sirppr-

vised by a young second lioutenant.

Henry Alter, also formerly Austrian.

Alter, . with : Viennese background,
left here just before the war in 1939,

studied drama in U. S. colleges and
held a. secretarial, job in Hollywood.
He has his hands full with both. local

and Allied intrigues and politics

here in one of world's best theatre

towns. He's faced also with the big

task of sifting out actors, directors-

and show business men to eliminate
former Nazis, allocating remaining
unbombed theatres in U. S. zones
fairly and getting: production of

plays on democratic- life, before a

public that has lived in a Nazified'

intellectual vacuum for seven years.

As a sideline -the ISB must contend
with the hopes and requests of army
pei';-oniicl. »'

Kraut occupying forces shut all:

legit, houses and cabarets tight in

1944 when things began ' loQking
black.. Actors and otlier per.sonnel

were assigned factory work. It

wasn't : until May this year, after

Russians had the town pretty thor-
ougly occupied, that houses grad-
ually reopened.

Kremlin Boys Changed Thinss

Vienna's best known theatres were
State Opera (completely burned out
in a U. S. saturation bombing), the
Burgtheatre . (likewise kaput) -and
Volkstheatre which suffered only
slightly. The.se had permanent state-

subsidized companies, and in freer
pre-anschluss times enjoyed world-
wide, dramatic and intellectual repu-
tation. Before the U. S. oHlcially

joined in occupation of lower Aus-
tria, the Itremlin boys had plenty of
time and inclination to reshuflle
things. •

The Staatsoper company was
moved to the smaller: Vulksoper
hou;e and immediately began pres-
entation of its more modest reper-
toire. The Burgtheatre outfit was
installed in the Ronachcr concert
hall, a former variety house, and un-
liked by Burgtheatre's not too mod-
est personnel

. accustomed: to their
own dignified,' impressivfe hou.se: The
Burg repertoire' kicked off with
"Jedermann'' and has follovvcd with
an excellent "Lilioin," "Caiidide"
and "Madel aus der Forstadt." It is

planiyng "Nathan the Wise" and
'Jacobs. Dream'" for the near luture.

Repertoire also included one new-
comer "Leuchtfeur." from Robert
Ardrey's gabby "Li,ijhthoiise."

The. Volkstheatre's. reincarnation
under., dramatic treedom had seen a

polfttcal fouTBall notVe t' dissolved:-

Final solution is now up to Ameri-
can authorities. Rolf Jahn, who had
the house before the Nazis tossed

.

him out o£ Austria, came back from
Ital}'. He lasted only until he an-
nounced he would put on "Our
Town." U. S. play which Rus.sians

al.so banned in Berlin. Then Victor.

Matejka, communist cultural chief

for Vienna municipality, withdrew
Jabn's license and installed Gustav:
Haencl, who staged Red propaganda
plays. . Haenel was >persona grata
under the Nazis, who paid him to

produce Goebbel.s' okayed dramas.
The Soviet attitude in his case is no
more understandable than their

toleration, as director of the Prater-
stern theatre in their own zone of

Harald Bratt, a top Nazi picture
writer ("Ooni Paul Krli;ier''i and SS
pet .whom the Americans would like

to throw out.

Volksllieatre Setup Boils Over

: ; Volkstliealrfe a:.fT.aiv.s: rt;cently, boiled

over with two de\el<^p|^1ellt^. Stu-

dents staged demons'trations at per-

formances of "Haben." : a Moscowisli
piece which critics panned. Tlie

U, S. Army Special Services indi-

cated it would requisition the I ouss;

for troop shows. The howls from
Haenel and his Communist sponsors ;

went right up to General Mark
Clark. Plea was that Army shouldn't

interfere with one of countries

"cultural institutions." On tliat

ground the Army ducked the issue

by requisitioninj! the equally .-latis-

factory Stadttheatre, whose ic\ue

production was switched to evenmgs
in Scala, film house. But the ISB
people still must do something about
Voll^stheatre if U. S. is to retain

some vestige of cultural and military :

prestige already badly battered by
giving in to Communist pressure on
many points here and in Germany.;

Jahn wants his theatre back to

show U, S. plays in German m an
American zone.

Another knotty .: problem - for

American Army people and .their

civilian government, successors ia

.

sifting of theatre people to eliminate
Nazi sympathizers and propagan-:
dists. Same criteria'' applied in film

world arc to be used here. How-
ever, elimination of everybody who
worked during seven years anschluss

period would paralyze theatre com-
pletely until a new generation can
come up. Solution appears via opr;
pointment of three regional tribunals

of' Au.strians (Salzburg, Linz and
Vienna) to. pass on individual cases

with ISB people holding final veto
power. . : .First - two appointed" in
Vienna tribunal fire Dr. Egon llil-

bort, old time administrator of State

Theatres, back from seven years in

concentration camps, and- Aurel
Novotny. who heads Federation of
Theatrical Unions. Of first twelve ;

oases regional . boards considered
pnly one decision was ^etoed. by
Americans.

Only a few U. S or English pla>-s

I'.Kvc found their way spontaneously
to Vienna stages so far. Famed but
small Josefstadter theatre, where

,

Max Roinhiirdt made his name, put
on J. B. Priestley's "Time and the
Conways." Neues Schauspielhaus .i» \

Micdling has announced i-edone .

"Broadway" for January with. Ilka \

Windisch, up and coming film ac-

tress. ISB people have now cleared

and readied .10 American plays for

Austria. They are "Thunder Rock," '

"Our Town,'" "Yeliowjack," "Awake
and Sing," "Abe Lincoln in Illinois,"

i

"3 Men on a Horse," "Ethan Frome,"
"Knickerbocker Holiday," ''Uncle

Harry": and "On Borrowed Time."

19 Legit Shows In Vienna

There are no->v 19 legit productions
listed. . Almost all do capacity biz.

But inflationary troubles face 'the-

atre and cabaret managers. Ticket
prices, already high for,, working
people whose wages haven't kept
pace with skyrocketing black market
food and clothing- costs, ai'e legally

fixed at levels averaging 10 schillings

($1 officially) for legits to 16 for

opera. Cabarets, which usually pre-
sent no dancing, are also fsiced with

:

financial inequalities.

On other side of the picture are
pitifully small salaries paid actors :

and musicians who haven't any im-
portant unions to do anything about
it. Top dramatic player may get
1.000 schillings a month. In unofii-

cial dollar terms that's $5. Unless
lufiation and currency runaways are
soon curbed show'- biz may have to
be severely curtailed.

Vienna cabarets are playing to big
crowds,: Traditionally topical char-
acter of many shows has suffered
from,- rigid, unauttiorized Rus^ian^^
censorship. AH clubs and. shows run

~

from 6 to 10 p.m. Allied troops
spend freely, in cafes. Mu.sical
world still suffers from removal of
Jewish artists and particularly fiom-
shortage of good conductors. U. S.

authorities didn't approve banning
of Hans Knapperbusch. forbidden by
Austrians to conduct, and the Amer-
icans don't enthuse over proposed
return of Fuertwangler, exiled in;:

Switzerland after becoming a Nazi'
musical favorite, whom Austrians
seem to want. Vienna's priiicipaV

conductor is Josef Krips, giving rou-
tine programs with Philharmonic ,

featuring much Soviet music,

%s$' Big Anssie Hit
Perth, Dec. 18. :

"Kiss and Tell", jjroyed a .hit' )icr«

tor Williamson-Tait. Stage play ran.

a year in Melbourne and also was a
[ click in Sydney. : ,''

,
:. . /'

.:

/

\
\

.
it h()\V looks a. natural lor roMd',

rpots. Clauile F lemming is star.





SHOW

ALBANY . ..n.-^r^.. Warner Screen. Wmta
79 N. Pearl St. ...

A1XA^n^A . Saeouag^ Soam
: : 4^1- Wah6»-st. n;w.;

:

BOSTON RKO Screiaiii^g Raom
122 Ariington St.

BUFFALO: . . , ..
'

... Paramount Sc. Room
464 Franklin Street

'

CHARLOTTE 20th Cent.-Fox Sc. Rm*

308 S. Church St.

CHICAGO Warner Screen. Roon
1307 So. Wabash Ave.

CINCINNATI RKO Screening Room
Palace Th. Bldg. E. 6di ;

CLEVELAND Warner Screen. Roeaa

2300 Payne Ave.

DALLAS 20th Cent-Fox Sc. Rm.
1«03 Wood St.

DENVER . . . Paramount Sc. Soon
2100 Stout St.

DES MOINES 20th Cent.-Fox Sc. Rm.
i3<M>HE»^5t,

DETROIT. ...'.........Mm ExdiaafB Btc^*

2310CassAve.

INDIANAPOLIS .. . Paramount Sc. J^nmim

116 W. Michigan St..

KANSAS CITY' . 2(kh. Cent-Fox Sc. R«.
1720 WyMidotie St,

LOS ANGELES . . Watn«r Screoi. Rotmt

2025 S. Vermont Ave.

MEMPHIS .Parmitount Sc. Room
362 S. Second St.

MILWAUKEE Warner Th. Sc. Rab
212 W. Wisconnn Ave.

MINNEAPOLIS .. 20d» Cent-Fox Sc.

1015 Currie Av^ N.

NEW HAVEN ... Warner Th. Ptoj. 9m*
70 Ci^ege St.

NEW ORLEANS 20th Ccnt..Fox Sc. Rnu

200 S. Liberty St.

NEW YORK . .Home O&m
321 W. 44A St. :

OKLAHOMA 20th Cent-Fox Sc, Rio.

10 North Lee St.

OMAHA.. 20th Cent-Fox Sc. Rm.

1502 Davenport St.

PHILADELPHIA ^. Vine St. Sc. Room
1220 Vine St.

PITTSBURGH .... 20th Cent.^ox Sc. Rm.

171!i «ydr <rfA^ •

PORTLAND . .Jewd Box Roimi

,;. ; 1^^

. SALT LAKE . . ; 20th Cent-Fox Sc. R«i,

2liS*East 1st South

SAN FRANCISCO . . . Republic Sc. Rojwa

22lGold«^

SEATTHLE . J«MiBoxSc.Roimi

2318 Secotid Ave.
. ..

; " "

"

ST. LOUIS S'renco Sc. iRoWa

3143 Olive St.

WASHINGTON Eatle Th. BIi%.

13Ui K E St*. N;W.
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N. Y. Sock; 'Antonio' Wow 80G, 'Bells'

Amazing 160G, 4th Wk.; 'Heaven'-Stage

Huge 145(i, 'bssmd Terrif at 48G
Victory yeav (1945) went out with*

• bang last night aTijcs.), but was
wet in mote »-.ays than

.

one, with: a

rainy New Year's Eve keeping the

take in the film theatres from going

higher tlian it was though still very

big. Since Christ)na.s day business

has grown progressively strongerj but

cn Saturday (29), with snow and

rain, it suffered a rather severe sct-

baclt. : Strong comeback, however,

was registered on Sunday (30). New
Year's day, yesterday (Tucs.) was ex-

pected to end up .strongly^

Business opened big Monday (31)

in spite of rain. All theatres put on

extra shows New Year's Eve, with

the Paramount and Strand tossing in

seven, the Capitol, Roxy and State

•ix, and the Masic Hall five. Prices

were upped for the usual New Year's

Eve killing, with the Strand getting

the most, $2.40. The ;
Paramount,

Roxy, Capitol and Hollywood went
to T$2.20. Music Hall remained as

iLsual at a lower figure, charging
$1.50, same as the State, Criterion,
Victoria, Globe and Gotham. Rivoli
went to $1.70, and the Astor to $1.80.

Rialto got $1.20. All houses ground
late, Par and Strand until 5 a.m.,

Rialto untili 6 a.m., while the Globe
went around the clock.

Only two new shows came in for

New "Year's. On Friday (28) the
Strand opened with "San Antonio"
and the Lionel Hampton band. Looks
to do a sensational $80,000 on the
Urst week. Other opening was
•^Johnny Angcli" at the Globe, which
is remarkably strong at an indicated

.,135,000 or better.

In the holdover column, . nothing
short of amazing is the anticipated
$160,000 the Music Hall will do with
"Bells of St. Mary's'' and its annual
Xmas spectacle on the fourth week.
This is a new high for house by a
margin of $16,500. Extra shows, for

•total of ifive on s^age; -since last

Wednesday (26), in addition to re-
cently increased scales, have helped
attain this astronomical figure,

Roxy is another house that jumps
Into the high coin, with "Leave Her
to Heaven," Tony and Sally De
Marco, Paul Winchell, . others, on
tage, piishing gross to a colossal
$W5^)OOT6n"initial weefe^nded Mon-
day night (31), Palace's "Corner/ed,"
which also wound up its first seven
days with New Year's Eve, went to

% sock $48,000. Another that opened
Xmas day is "What Next, Corporal
Hargrove?" wlhich is okay $30,000 at
the .Criterion on first week,

"Stork Gluto." with Woody Herman
band, buddy Lester and others on
stage, shot forward in a big way at
the Paramount, with second week
ended last night (Tues.) rising to a
sma.sh $123,000. Capitol's "They Were
Expendable", and the Tommy Dorsey
band also picked up . strain and
should come through the stretch to-
night (Wed.) on second frame with
immense $95,000, holding. "Lost
Weekend," now on fourth round at
Rivoli, looks to soar to a' sensational
$67;000, not far from what it did on
opening week.

,
Estimates for This Week

Ambassador (Siritzky) (1.250; 65-
11.20)—"Snafu" (Col) (2d wk). Do-
ilj'g very well here; having finished
fir.s,t week Monday night (31) at $12,-
500, and holds. In ahead, "Holiday
Inn" (Par) (reissue) was poor $7,000.
Astor (City Inv.) (1,300: 70-$1.40)

—"Spellbound" (UA) (9th wk).
Bounces upward to a probable $159,-

000, terrific. Last week, stout $43,000.
Remains indefi

Capitol (Loew'k) (4.820; 60-$1.10)—
. "They Were Expendable" lltl-G) and
Tommy "Dorsey orch r2a~\vk")'.'~In
high gear J'or New Year's week. With
likely $95,000 on way. Holds. Initial
week ended powerfully at $90,000.

Criterion (X..O*w's) (1^700; 60-$l:25)
—"What Next. Corp. Hargrove?" (M-
G) (2d wk). Not on big side but
okay at $30,000 on first week ended
Monday night (31). La.st week,
"Frontier Gal" (U) (2d wk), mild
$11,000.

Globi! (Brandt) (1.416; 70-$1.50)—
"Johnny Anet'r"MRKO). On tlie way
to a socko $3,'5.000 or better. Re-
mains o'ter. Concluding (5ih) week
for "Capt. Kidd" (UA) was .fair
$15,000.

Cfltbam (Brandt ) (900: '60-S1.20)—
"Dnkota" (Rep) (3d v,k). Holiday
hypo sending this to preat $22,000,
same as for opening week, wliile sec-
«lKl was ,$21,000. Holds.
Hollywood (WB) (1.499; 80-$1.10)—"Saratoga Trunk':, (WB) (7th wk).

Shot upwards in big way. with Sixth
wef'k having ended last night (Tufts.)
St ,$47,000. leagues from the $29,000
garnered on fifth.

Falace (RKO) (1.700; 60-$1.20)—
"Cornered" (RKO) (2d wk), Strong
since Xmas, wJien opened, having
eiuied first frame Monday night (31)
«t $48,000, .socko, Concluding (71h)

week for "Spanish Main"' (RKO) was
$17,000, good enough. ^

Paramount (Par) (3,664: 70-$1.20)
—••Stork Club" (Par), with Woody
Herman orch. Buddy Lester, othersj
on stage (3d wk). Holiday trade sent
this show to extra special $123,000
on second stanza. ende<l last night
(Tues.), a considerable distance
ahead d£ the big $94,000 gros.sed on
the first.

Radio City >Iusic Hall (Rockefel-
lers) (5,945; 70-$1.20)—•'Bells of St.

Mary's" (RKO) and Xmas spectacle
(4lh wk). A new alltime high of.

$160,000 is in^ sijjht this week, truly
a figure for the house to shoot at
in the future. Last week was $143,-
500. Continues, indcflnitelyi

Rialto (Mayer) (394; 35-85)—
"House of Dracula'' (U) {2d wk).
Very strong at likely $12,000 and
holds. First v. eclc was $14,000.

Rivoli (UA-Par) (2,092; 60-$1.25)
—"Lost Weekend" (Par) (5th wk).
Benefit of New Year's sending this
one to $67,000. terrific. Last week,
with aid of Xmas, gross went to
$65,000.

Roxy (20th) (3,886; 65-$1.10)—
"Leave Her to Heaven" (20th), with
Tony and Sally DeMarco, Paul Winr-
chell, others, in person (2d wk);
Sensational $145,000 scored : here on
first week through last night (Tues.).
Final six days on sixth week of
"Dolly Si.sters" (20th), Gomez and
Beatrice/ Beatrice Kay and Maurice
Rocco dropped- severely to thin $30,-
000.

State (Loew's) (3,450; 43-$1.10)—
"Weekend at Waldorf" (M-G) (2d
run ), Milt ; Britton orch and Nora
Martin. Very forte from gun and
should -hit $40,000 or near, immense,
holding. Last week, "Duffy's Tav-
ern" (Par) (2d run), with Jerry
Wald orch and Lionel Kaye on stage,
was $26,000. okay.
Strand (WB) (2.756; 75-$1.20)—

"San Antonio" (WB) and Lionel
Ham'bton orch. Mighty from the
barrier and should end initial week
at sma.sh $80;000, holding. Last
week, third for "Too ; Young to
Know" (WB)' and Hal Mclhtyre
orch, only $31,000,: weak.

Victoria (Maurer) (720; 70-$1.20)—
"Enchanted Forest" (PRC) (3d wk).
Looks another $19,000 or better;
stout, same as scored over Xmas
last week, and remains on.
Winter Garden, (UA) (1,312; 60-

$1.50)—"Seventh Veil" (U) (2d wk).
Finished first week very disappoint-
ingly at under $15,000 and started
second yesterday (Tues;) "Adventure
for Two" (U) in ahead, was only
$9,000 on its second week.

'Bells' New High

At32GinWaslL
„r , . ,

Washington, Jan. 1.

,
Wa.shmgton bounced right back

into the big money at the film thea-
tre boxoffice this week. Keith's with
"Bells of St. Mary's" will do $32,000,
a new record for this small spot.
Yolanda and the Thief" and "San
Antonio" also are big.

'

Estimates tor This Week
Capitol (Loew) (3,434; 44-72)—"Yo-

landa and the Thiel" (M-G) with
vaud. Great $32,000 and may hold
$20000'''*'''' ^"^^'

Columbia (Loew) 1.234' 44-72)—
"Hold That Blonde" (Par) Sturdy
.S8,500. Last week, "Tender Grapes"
(M-G), $6,i500.
' Earle (WB) (2.240; 30-90)—"San

-Antonio" (WB). Headed for a nice
.1>.13,000. Last week, "Pardoil- My
Pa.st" (Col) (2d wk) mild $7,200.

Keith's (RKO) (1,800; 44-72)—
'Bells of St Mary's'' (Par); New rec-
ord at $32,000, for this small spot.
Last week, "Pinocchio" (RKO). eoocl
$12,000.

Metropolitan (WB) (1,800; 44-72).
—"Snafu ' (Col). Strong $10,000. Last
week, '•Too Young To Know" (WB),
.$3,800 in 5 day.*!,

Palace (Loew) (2,278; 44-72)—"Fall-
en Angel" (20th). Stout $15,000 for
5-day holdover after okay $16,000
opener.

raised to $1 and other houses went
to 85c for all seats.

. Estimates for This Week
Albee (RKO) (3,100; 44-70)—"San

Antonio". '(WB). Wham $20,000.

Last week, "Gertie's Garter" (UA),
5 days, sharp $11,000.

Capitol (RKO) (2,000; 44-70)—
"Leave to Heaven" (20th). Terrific

$23,000 in face «of panning by local

crix, Last week, "Spellbound" (UA)
(5th wk), 5 days, fair $3,500.

Grand (RKO) (1,430: 44-70)—"En-
chanted Forest" (PRC), AH right

$9,500. Last week, "Mexicana"
(Rep), $3,000 on 5 days.

Keith's (United) (1,500; 44-70)—
"Dakota" (Rep) (m,o.). Lively $8,-

000, Last week, "Capt. Kidd" (UA)
(2d runi»i $3,500.
Lyric (RKO) (1,400; 44-70)—

"House of Dracula" (U) and "Pillow
of Death" (U>. Great $8,000. Last
week, '•Sylvia Scarlet" (RKO) and
"Annie Oakley" (RKO) (reissues),

fair $3,500.
Palace (RKO) (2,600; 44-70)—

"Bells of St. Mary's" (RKO). Pilirig

lip an all-time Cincy record at $38,-

000. ' Beats Bing . Crosby's . previous
local high on "Going My Way." Last
week. "Dakota" (Rep), $10,000, no
complaint,

Shiibert (RKO) (2,100; 44-70)—
"Gertie's Garter" (UA) (m.o.).

Dandy $7,500, Last week. "Frontier
Gal" (U) (2d run), Ave days, $2,500,

'Woman'-Prima

Huge 45a Pliilly

Philadelphia, Jan. 1.

With the' biggest New Year's Eve
biz in local film theatre history, ex-
hibitors are set for a lush session
currently. Pace-setter is the Earle
where Louis Prima's band is. boostr
ing "Follow That Woman" to near
house record. 'Also headed for heavy,
coin is "San Antonio," "Kiss and
Tell," "Spanish Main," "Dolly Sis-
ters," "Hold That Blonde" and "They
Were Expendable,"

Estimates for. This Week
Aldine (WB) (1,303; 40-85)—"Kiss

and Tell" (Col) (2d wk). Great $18,-

500. First.week hit fine $19,000.
Arcadia (SablOsky) (700; 40«85)—

"Too Young to Know" (WB) (2d
run). Oke $6,500, Last week, "Confi-
dential Agent" (WB) (2d run), only
$4,000.
Boyd (WB) (2,560; 40-85)—"They

Were Expendable" (M-G). Fancy
$31,000. La.st week, "Yolanda and
Thief" (M-G) (2d wk), thin $4,000
for ft days.

Earle (WB) (2,760; 50-95)—"Fol-
low That Woman" ( Par ) with Louis
Prima orch. Band is pushing this to
terrific $45,000, near record of house.
Last week "George: White Scandals"
(HKO ) with.Henny Youngman, Jerry
Wayne, others on stage, fair $17,000,

. Fox (Fox) (2,250; 40-85)—"Dolly
Si-sters" (20th) (2d wk). Sock $30,^
000. Opener was nice ,$28,000.
Kariton (Goldman) (1,000; 40-85)

—"Fallen Angel" (20th) (2d run).
Good $9,000. La.st week, "Weekend
at Waldorf" (M-G) (2d run) (2d
Wk), neat $8i000.

Keith's (Goldman) (2,200; 40-85)—
"Wouldn't Say Yes" (Col) (2d run).
Trim $8,500. Last week, "Capt. Kidd"
(UA) (2d run), ,$6,000.

Mastbaum (WB) (4,692; 40-85)—
"San Antonio" (WB), Opened Sun-
day midnight (30). Shape.* up for
Strong $40,000. Last week, "Stork
Club" (Par) (3d wk), bright .$26,000.

Stanley (WB) (2,760; 40-85)—
"Spanish Main" (RKO) (2d wk).
Smash $31,000 or near after okay
$29,000 on first week.

Stanton (WB) (1,475; 40-85)—
'^Hold That Blonde" (Par). Rou.sing
$18,500 or close. La.st week, ''En-
ehanted Forest" (PRC), modest $7,-
000.

W Cincy Record At

38G; 'Heaven' Huge 23G
Cincinnati, Jan. 1.

„ Bolls of St. Mary's" is setting an
all-time Cmcy record and, coupled
with smash draws of "Leave Her to
Heaven" and "San Antonio," is
sparking the overall score fcir down-
town houses to a modern high. Cur-
rent sesh is hypoed by holiday pad-
tting and upped prices from 5 p.m. to
midnight for New Year's Eve when
the Albee, Falace, Cafiitol and drand

miS' 52G, 'KIDD' 22G,

NEW FRISCO RECORDS
_ San Francisco, Jan. 1.
Biz IS great all, over town thi.s

.session.
. Standout ' are "Bells of St

Mary's," at Golden Gate, and "Capt
Kidd," at United Artists, both look-
ing sure of new house records.

Estimates for This Week
Golden Gate (RKO) (2,448; 66-95)

—"Bells of St. . Mary's" (RKO),
Breaking all hou.se records with a
colossal $52,000. Despite bad rain
storm, opening brought Ion? linos all
day. Last week, "Pinocchio" (RKO)
rousing $33,000. . ;

r.?l^, T'^^^ .'55-85)-"Stork
Club" (Par) (2d wk), 4 days, and
"They Were Expendable (M-G), 3
days. Sock $40,060. La.st week,
"Stork Club" hit hot $34,000.
Warfield (FWC) (2,656; 55-85)—

"Leave to Heaven" (20th), Smash
$52,000. Last week, "Spellbound"
(UA) (5th wk), strong $19,000.
Paramount (FWC) (2,646; 55-85)—'

"San Antonio" (WB). Great $38,000.
Last week, "Yolanda and Thief"
(M-G) (2d wk), $20,000.

St. Francis (FWC) (1,400; 55-85)—
Spellbound" (UA) (m.o.). Sixth
week downtown. Good $17,000. Last

"^l^i'S
^Kcp) (m.o.), $7,500,

.State (FWC) (2,133; '55-85)—"Ab-
bott-Gostcllo in Hollywood" (M-G)
4 days, and "Stork Club" (Par), 3
days. Fair $16,000 for two move-

'Belk' Recordm in Chi; 'Stork'

VaiHie68G;'Heaven'50G;'Garat32G;

Pierce 30G; 'Spendable' 32G, All Big

overs. Last week, "Abbott-Costello,"
$15^000 on first week of moveover.
Orpheum (Blum) (2,448; 55-85)—

"Wouldn't Say Yes" (Col) (2d wk).
Ti-im $19i000 to top first week's
smooth $18,000. -

United Artists (Blum) (1.207; 55-
85)—"Capt. Kidd" (UA). Breaking
house record at terrific $22,000 or
over. Last week "Guest Wife" (5th
wk)'sIow $6,500.

'Bells^Woir45G

In 10 Days, Hub
Boston, .Ian. 1.

Though coming up fa.st, \>\z is still

off at most theatres except for spe-

cial nights like New Year's Eve.
"Bells of St^ Mary's", nonetheless is

wow at. the.'. Memorial; and :."Storlt

Club" is coining on fine' at the Metro-
politan.

Estimates for Tliis Week
Boston (RKO) (3,200; 50-$l.10)—

"Then There Were None" (20th) plus
Earl Carroll's "Vanities." Strong bill

attracting about $28,000 and may go

.

higher. Last: week, ''Girl on Spot"
(RKO) plus Count Basie orch, $27,-
000.

Fenway (M-P) (1,373; 40-74)—
"Fallen Angel" <.20th) and "People
Are Funny'*^ (Par). Here from Met
but only average $6,000. Last week,
"Confidential Agent" (WB) and
"Danny Boy" (PRC), $4,000.

Majestic (Brand-Mage) (1..500: 40-
80)—"G.etting Gertie's Garter" (UA).
About $6,000 second week following
$5,500 first.

Memorial (RKO) (2,900; '40-74)—
"Bells of St. Mary's" (RKO). Reck-
oned through today this big hit has.
done close to; $45,000; wow; in 10
days, and ' should maintain average
$4,500 daily for some weeks to come.
Figure at least six weeks here.

Metropolltail (M-P) (4,367; 40^74)
—"Stork Club" (Par) and "Life With
Blondie''- (Col). . Strong attraction
held down to about $25,000 by
weather and season> but . looks to do
better on holdover. Last week,
"Fallen Angel" (20th) and "People
Are Funny" (Par), $17,000.

Old South (Brand-Mage) (700; 40-
80)—"Blithe Spirit" (UA). Gaining
6n second week as bir loosens ^ up
and might get $7,500 following $6,000
first.

Orphenm (Loew) (2.900: 35-74)—
"They Were Expendable" (M-G).
Opened big yesterday. La.stweek,
"Yolanda" (M-G) and "Went to
Races" (M-G), took about $18,000.

Paramount (M-P) (1,700; 40^74)—
"Fallen Aftgcl'' (20th) and "People
Are. Funny'' (Par). This bill didn't
do so well at the Met la.st week but
with _hpliday eve trade here will
average up to $16,000. Lapt week.
"Confidential Agent" (WB) and
"Danny Boy" (PRC), .$12,000.

State (LoeW) (3,200; 35-74)—"They
Were Expendable" (M-G). Opened
.yesterday (Mon). La.st week; "Yo-
landa" (M-G) and "Went to Races"
(M-G), $8,000,

_

Translux (900; 30-74)—"Black Doll"
(U) and "Lady in Morgue" (U) (re-
issues). Second week hitting $4,000.
Last week, stout $7,000 in 8 days.

Tremont (Brand-Mage) 0,500; 40-
80)—"Blithe Spirit" (UA). Second
week gaining with $8,000 indicated
after $7,500 first.

Mont'l. Still Dragging;
*92d Street' Only 12 '/2G

Montreal, Jan. 1,: '

"Houise on 92nd Street" looks good
for only one week and other biz-
along the main stem still is drag-
ging and there are no holdovers.

Estimates for This Week
Palace (CT) (2,700; 35-62)—"Par-

don My Past" (Col). Fairish $11.,';00.
Last week, ••Then l^fone" (20th), good

Capitol (CT) (2,700; 35-62)—"Fal-
len Angel" (20th). Steady $10,000.
Last week, "Capt. Eddie" (20th), nice

Loew's (CT) (2,800; 35-67)—"House
on 92nd'' (20th). Modest $12,500,
closing after one session. Last week
"Wilson" (20th), disappointing $11,-'
OUU*

Princess, (CT). (2,300; 35-153)—
'Man Alive" (RKO) and •'Sing Way
Home" (RKO). Weak $6,000, La,st
week, "Capt. Kidd" (UA) and "Game
of Death" (RKO), $5,500
Imperial. (CT) (1,850; 25-45)—
Cru.sades" (Par) (reissue) and
ranl;s a jVIillion" (UA). Good .$5,-

?,f'„ ^?^L s^'^'='='^'
"Within These

w^Im and "Senorilo Xi-om
West" (U), good $5,500,

» , , ,
Chicago, .Ian. iAdmlshes were $1.50 and $1,80 forNew Year's Eve, and holiday prices

also applied today (1). This coupled
with a lot pf new product mfans
current, session likely will hit bie!
gest take m years. ^

"Bells of St Mary's" is broakinK
all records at the Woods, at a sen-
sational $40,000, Other biggies ari>
"Stork Club," with Tito Gui.!ar oS
stage, Chicago, $68,000; "Gettina
Gertie's Garter," with Harry Cool's
band and King Cole Trio on stage
Oriental, $55,000; "Leave lior to
Heaven," State-Lake, $50,000; "Fron-
Uer Gal," with "Scarlet Street" forNew Year's ^Ive only. Palace, ,$32

-
000; "They Were Expendable'"
United Artists, $32,000; and "Mildred
Pierce," Roosevelt, $30,000.

Estimates (or This Week
.\pollo (B&K) (1,200; 55-95)_

"Confidential Agent" (WB), Bang-
up $22,000, Last week, "Pardon iVIv
Past" (Col) (2d wk), 4 days, and
"Agent" (WB), 3 days, keen $11,000
ChloaKO (B&K) (3,900; 55-95)—

"Stork Club" (Par) with Tito Guizar
heading stage. Smash $68,000. Last
week, "You Came Along" (Par) plus
Pat Kenning, Gloria Van. others; on
stage, 4 days, and "Stork" (Par) with
Guizar, 3 days, big $45,000,
Garriek (B&K) (900; 55-9,"))—

"Then None" (20th) (2d wk). Fat
$17,000,

,
Last week, fine $13,000.

Grand (RKO) (1,150; .^S-Oa)—
"House of Dracula" (U) and ••Pillow
of Death" (U), Opened Mondav (31).
With ."Enchanted Forest". (PRC) and
"Club Havana" (PRC), 3 days, clos-
ing Sunday (30), giant $14,000. Last
week, "Why Girls Leave Home"
(PRC) and "White Pongo" (PRC). K
days, and "Forest" iPRC) and
"Havana" (PRC), 3 days, smooth
$10,000.
Oriental (Iroquois) (3,240: 55-95)—

"Getting Gertie's Garter " (UA) with
Harry Cool orch and King Cole Trio
on stage (2d wk). Trio replaced
Marcy McGuire, Thursday (27).
Great $55,000. Last week, brisk
$43,000.
Palace (RKO) (2.500; 55-95)—

"Frontier Gal" (U) and "River
Gang" (U), with one-night

, only
.showing New Year's Ev,-' of "Scarlet
Street" (U). Hefty $32,000. Last
week, "George White's Scandals'"
(RKO) and "Pursuit tojygicr.s " (U)

"Gang'4 days, and "Gal" (U) and
(U), 3 days, nice $23i000.
Roosevelt (B&K) (1,500; .5.'5'-»5)—

"Mildred Pierce" (WB). Lofty $30.-
000. Last week, "Kiss and Tell"
(Col) (.5th Wk), 4 days, and ••Pierce"
(WB), 3 days, okay $20,000.-

StatcLake (B&K) (2,700; 55-95)—
"Leave to Heaven" (20th). Did $7.-.

500 on first day and looks set for
wham $50,000. Last week, "Weekepa
at Waldgrf" (M-G) (5th wk), fine

$25,000.
United Artists (B&K) (1,700; 55-

95) — "They Were E.vpendable"
(M-G), Sizzling $.32,000. La.st week,
"Yolanda and Thief" (M-G) (2d
wk). 4 days, and ''Expendable"
(M-G), 3 days, excellent $20,000.
Woods (RKO) (1.200; 55-95)—

"Bells of St. Mary's" (RKO). Bre.lk-

ing all records at this h6iise with
.S40,000; .sensational. Last weeki
"Dakota" (Rep) (5th wk), 4 (lays,

and "Bells" (RKO), 3 days, wonder-
ful $25,000,

'Expendable' Trim 25G,

St. L; 'Wouldn't Say' 16G
St. Louis, ,Ian. 1.

New Year's eve biz plus bvealc in

longest cold spell in 27 years is pro-

ducing above average grosses at (he
big houses. "They' Were Expend-:
able,'' runjiing solo, looks (he best bet

with sock Sitanza.
- Estlmates-Jnr-IlUsJLVcrk .

" Loew's" Tt,oew?l 13,172:--30--fi0>—

-

"They Were Expendable" (M-G).
Trim $25,000. Last week. "Yolonda
Thief" (M-G) .and "Life With
Blondie" (Col). $16,000.
Orpheum (Loew) (2,000; .'iO-60)—

"Getting Gertie's Garter" (U.A.) and
"Hit The Hay" (Col). .Solid $10.0PO,

Last week, "What Next, Corp. Har-
grove'.'" (M-G) and "Voice Of Whis-
tler" (Col), $6,000.
Ambassador (F&M) (3.000: 50-60)

-•'She Wouldn't Say Ye.s" (Col) and
"Escape In Fog" (Col). Nice $16,000.

La.st week, "This Love of Oiir.s" (U)
and "Shady Lady" (U) (2d wk),
$7,500.
Fox (F&M) (5,000; ,-)0-60)—"Hold

That Blonde" (Par) and "Scotland
Yard Investigator" (Rep). Only
$15,000. Last week, "Duffy '.« Tavern
(Par) and "Follow That Woman
(Par) (2d wk), Olce $9,000.
Missouri (F&M) (3,500: ,50-60)--

"Duffy's Tavern" (Par) and "Love of

Ours" (U). Neat $12,000. La.st wtek,
"Love Lietters" (Par) and "Too
Young To Know" (WB), $6,500. ^ .

St Louis (F&M) (4,000; 40-50)—
"Fallen Angel" (20lh) and "George
White's ScandaLs" (RKO). JufJ

.$5,000. Last week, "Dolly Si.Mei;!!

(20th) atid "Men )ji Diary
'

nnn
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jUDV

GARUNH
HARVCy &fRiS

IN TECHNICOLOR

FOR EXTRA
LPINGS!

JUDY GARLAND.in "THE HARVEY GIRLS" With John Hodiak.'Ray Bolger, Angela Lansbury and Preston Foster, Virginia O'Brien, Kenny
Baker; Marjorie. Main, Chill Wills •! Photographed in Technicolor •' .Screen Play by .Edmutid Beloin, Nathaniel Curtis; HarryjCrane, James
O'Hftfilo'i/andJSamson Raphaelson* AdditionarDialogue by.Kay VanRipper • Based on the Book by Samuel Hopkins' Adam? • Wotdsand
Music by Johnny Mercer and Harry Warren •. Directed by Qeorge Sidney • Produced byTArthur. Freed •* A Metrp-Gi>ldwyd-Mayef 'Picture

The DtiTC With aJHeanLMARCH.OF DIMES 0an; 24 30)
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LA. Sock; 'Beik'9SG,2Spots, Heaven

lOSG in 3, Both Records; 'Expendable'

Big 791/2G, 3; 'None'-'Sue ^/-^ in 5

Los Angc'les, Jan. :1,

Business soarfjcl to new recoi-ds for

•ny week this session -svUii an esti-

mated $500,000 total coming thioiisli

the ticket window!:. "Bells ot St.

Mary's," slafting off with an open-

ing day record,, bas registered suc-

• ce.s.^ive Tiigh,s dail.v. Look.<! to. hit

colo.-sal .S9K.000 in two theatres, Pan-

tages and RKO Hillslreet, on initial

week. alniOi>t unheard of in these

parts.
. j-

Likewise terrific is ''Leave Her to

Heaven," going to likely, record

$105,000 or near m three houses.

"Then There Weie None.' paired

with •'Sunbonnet Sue,'- is clocking a
. great ,$53,.500,.in fiye spots, incltiding

three iniall.^eatci .s.

"They Were Expendable Ipoks

sock $79,.'i00 or over in thiee spot.s.

"Stork Clwb"' iii oft to a fast start,

teeing off New 'year's Eve in . two
Paramount theatres, with robust ses-.,

sion in pro.spect. Second 'rame o£

"San Antonio" is : potent $65,000 iu

three loeatioii-s. Also in second .stanza

is 'Getting Gertie's GarteiN". -with

nice .$38,006: for four houses.: :
,

Estimales for This Week
Beverly Hills Music Hall iBlvimen-.

feld-G&S) ti)24; .-ij-?!
)—"Getting

Gertie's Gartei" lUA) I2d wk).
Swell'I^.SOO With New Year's Eve
trade after handsome . $3,8.00 ,

lirst

week. .
* .

Carthav Circle (FWC) il518; 50-

|l>_-Failen Angel" i'20lh) and "Se-

norita From West ' (U). Fine $8,500.

Last week. Spellbound" tUA) t3d

.wkl. smoolli .$B.200.

Chinese (Grauman-WC) (2.048: .50-

$1)—"Leave Her to Heaven" r20th).

Smash $30,000. Last week, '•PaUeit

Angel" ('20th ) and "Senorita From
West" (U) (2d wk), fine $12.(500.

Downtown (WB) (1.800; 50-$!)—
"San Antonio" (WB) <2d w!t). Push-
ing o« to big $24,000. with New
"year's Eve show after boffola $28,000

Initial frame,.

Downtown Mnsle Hall (Bliimen-

feld) (900; .55-$1.20)— 'Gertie's Gar-
ter" (UA) (2d wk). Soaring to sock
$19,000 with holiday eve business

sfter fancy $18,500 first frame:
E{yptian (FWC) 11.538: 50-$l>—

"They Were Expendable" (M-G).
Came through with boff $20,000 on
first week ended Monday i31l night

and second frame looks hi ight.

Four Star (.UA-WC) (900; ,)0-$l)—

"Then Were None" ( 20th ) and ' Sun-
bonnet Sue": (Mono), eioscd first

week with fancy ,$7,500. including

New Year's- Eve, and launches sec-

ond frame today.
Guild (PWC) t96R; .)0-$l1—"Tlien

None" (20th) and "Sunbonnet Sue"
(Mono). Nice $8,500 on first, week
ended Monday (31 T. •

Hawaii (H&S) (956; 55-Sl )— ' Ger-

tie's Garter". (UA) (2d wk v. Shoot-

ing for solid $8,500. including holi-

day, after okay $6,300 first week.
nollvwOod (WB) (2,756; .50-$l)—

"San Antonio" (WB) i2d wk). .Rou.s-

ing $21,000 with holiday show, after

smash $27,000 first week.
Hollywood Music Mall (BUuTien-

fcld) (475; 55-85)—"Gertie's Gaiter"
(UA) (2d wk). Robust S5.000 oh
holidav week after $3;900 fir.st week.
LoeWs Slate (Loew-WC I (2.404;

50-$l )---"Leave Her to Heaven"
(20th). Record $!)0,000. La-I v.eek,

"Fallen AngcJ" (20th) and "Senonta
From West" (U) (2d wk). potent
$2.5,100.

•

1 Los Aii(tcle.s (D'lown-WG) (2.097;

50-$l l~"Expendablc ' ( M-G ). Closed
iir.st week MmyAsy (31) eve Tv^'ith

giartt $44,000 . and "miy hit that on
second frame. .

Orpheum ( D'lown) f2,000: 65-85)—
"SuiLset El Dorado"' (Rep) With
Polack Bros, circus on , stage (2d

wk). Smooth ..$28,000 \vit1l special
midriiglit sliow. Last week, iieat.S21'.-

800. -

Paiitagcs- iHanJ_- L2.812: 50-,*l)—
"Bell.s of .St. Mary'.s" (RKO). v.Rec-

ord-sniashing S48,000 aftc)- record
opening oav on Bec- 27. Last weelc,
!'Wou)dn't Say 'V'es:' (Col) and ".fulia

.fto,ss" (Col.) (2d wk), fioo:d $12,900. -

Paramount iF&M) i;{.:!98: iO-^l )—
"Stork Club" (Par) and"Wild/ire"'
(ihdic)i Opened M<)nday 131), night.
Last \veek,; '.'libst Wei-kenri'' (Par)
and "LovE; Honor" iKcp). tmsiVt
day.i' was .$1M00 after good .$17;50()
on fourth franip.

Paraniviint Hollywood (FvtM) H -

451; .^-.tl )—".Stork Club" (Par*.
Opened Moiida.y (,}!)' riiiiht La.it
week, "Ln.«t Wcpkeiid" (Par), on
final 4'/i days hit $8,000 a-ftcr smooth
$11,900 fourth Week.
RKO Hillslreel (RKO) 1^890* SO-

SO)—"Bells of St.: Mary's" ifiKG)'.
Sina.shing all inai'k.s here \vltli better
than ,$50,000 after reeoid opening
ria,v, bee: 27, t<a,st \vCck,: "Wouldn't
Say Yes" (Co!) and "Jtilia ' Ro.s.s"
(Col

) (2d wk). Went out wi'lf .'^14;70()

Hilz iFWC) (1.370; ,5«-'i,! )—
• E.\-

pcndablc" (S4-Gi. Closed .'irM ueek
Moijiday (31): ^rith .sbclv $.)5,,500, an(J
will hit near tliat oii second fraino,

Uiiitr.il Artists i UA-WC) (2 UK); 50-

f1 )—"Then. None" -.(aotlv) and "Sun-
bonnet Sue" iMonoi, Closed fiist

Broadway Grosses

EstimateiV Total Gross
a;his Week , $1,00!)„'>00

. <Bused oil 17 ^ l/ienlr'es),:

Total (ii'oss Same Week
Last Year. ... ,$-')7'l,200

iBftseci oii 16 l)ieotres)

'Stork' Sock 16G

In M3d Indpk
Indianapolis, Jan. 1.

Grosses here currently are not up
to expectations due partly to bad
weather. - '-Stork Club" at the In-
diana, looks to be the only big
money-maker in town. "'Yolanda and
the Thief" at Loew s and ''This Love
of Ours" at the (Jircle also cans. All
deluxer$ changed programs Mondav
(31).

Esiimates f«r This Week
Circle iKatz-Dolle) (2,800; 35-55)

—"Love ot Ours" (U) and"That
Night With You" (U), Modest $10,-
300. Last week. "Call of Wild" (20th)
(reissue) and -'Don Juan Quilligan"
t20th), thin $4,500 in 5 day.s.

Indiaina ( Katz-Dolle) ( .!,300; 35-55)
—"Stork Clui>" (Par) and "Follow
That Woman" (Pai). Sock $16,000.
Last week. "Danger Signal" (WB)
and 'Bnghton Sti angler" (RKO),
sad .$5,000 in 0 days.
, jKeiih'S ( Iiidre ) :i l-20a; 35-60)—
"Adventures ot Rustj" (Col) and
vaude. Oke ls4.500 in weekend run.
Last:Week, '•Man -Music Mountain"
(Rep): aind vaude. $3,000; same time.
Loew's iLoew','!) i2,450;. :i5-55)—

"Yolanda and Tlnet"' (M-G) and
"Life With Blonriie ' Fair $11.,500.

Last week, -"Went to Races" (M-G)
and '"Priiion Ship" (Col), sluggi.sh
$4,800 in 4 day.s. ,

Lyrie (Katz-Ddllc) ( 1.600; 35-55)— "AH Came True" (WB) and "Al-
ways In My Heart" (WB) (reissues).
.Average $5,000. Last week. "Fallen
Angel"' (20th) and "Mexicana"
(Rep), slim $3^500 in 6 days on m.o.

'SAN ANTONIO' GIANT

I|;i8,000 IN SEATTLE
geattle, ,Ja«, -1;

. 8i2 is oil upb(?at this session, .Best
,

bets looks to be "San .(Vntonio,"

".Stork Club" and "What Ne.xt, Cor-
poral Hargrove.'"

Estimates for This Week
Blue mouse (H-E) (800; 45-80)—

"Highness and Bellboy" (M-G) (3d

wk ). From Fifth Ave, Good $6,500.

Last week, 4th o£ "Lme Letters"
(Par) and 2nd of "Hidden Eje"
(.M-G), aroimd $2,600 in :! days.
Fifth Avenue (H-E) (2,349; 45-80)

—"What Next, Corp, Hargrove'.'"
I M-G) Big $13,500 or near. Last
week, •'Highriess" ( M-G ) ::and ' "Dan.-
gcrous Partncis" (M-G), $5,000 on 3

davs,;' .'.
. ..

Liberty IJ-vH). (.1,650; 4.5-80)—
"Wouldn't Say Yes" (Col). Holiday
helping to okay $10,000,.'about: same
as first week.
Music Box (H-E) (8.50; 45-80)—

"Weekend at Waldoi f" iM-G) (6th
wk). Indicated $(5,000. Got $6,300
the -week before.
Music Hall (H-E) (2,200; 45-80)—

"Stork Club" (Par). Look for great
$13..')00. La.^t week, "Man Alive"
(RKO) and "Wasleland" (RICO). $6,-

000; '

:

Orpheum (H-E) (2,600; 45-80)—
"San Antonio" (WB). Rousing $18,-

000 or dose. Last weelc. "Too Young"
(WB) . and "'Crimson Canary" (U),
512,000.
Palomar (Sterling) ( l.,350; 45-80)

— "Scotland Yard Investigator"
(Rep) and \aiide. Solid $12,000. La.st

week, "Capt Tugboat Annie" (Rep)
and vaude, $13,000
Paramount (H-E) (3 039: 4.5-80)—

•Fallen Angel" ('20th) and "Follow
That Woman" iPai ) ('2d wk). Going
for $13,000, sock. Ditto the week be-
fore.- --

Roosevelt (Sterling) (800; 4,'>-8a)^

"Too Young" (WB).- Moveoyer froiti

Orpheum. Nice .tfi.SOO. Last week,
"Daltons Ride" lU) (2d wk). S6,000.

Winter. Garden (Sterling) (800; 2.5-

50)—"GI Joe" (UA) and "Radio
Stars Parade"- (RKO) i3d run). Fum
S4.,500. Last week. 'Out of World"
(Par) and "Junior Miss" (20lh) .(3d

run), $6,000,.

Hargrove Leads in Pitt, Strimg 21G;

Unef m, 'Sonth'rner' 9G, Both Hot

Key City Grosses
Estimated Total Gross

This Week $:{.7,W,300

(Bn.sfd oil 20 eilif,"!, 174 <)i*a-

(res, cCiie/ly first runs, tiicliiciiiig

AT. y.)

Total Gross S4m« Week
Last Year $3,631,300

(Based on 20 cxiies, 167 theatres)

'Bells' Tops AH Houses,

'Forest' Big in Omaha
Omaha, Jan. 1.

Biggest gio.ss since Brandeis thea-
tre has been running on a .film policy.,
looms lor "Bells of St. Malay's."

Means it Will- top all houses- here
despite limijcd - capacit.y of house.
"Enchanted Fore.st," at Orpheum,
and "San .Antonio," at Paramount,
also are in the money.

Estimates for This Week
Brande's (RKO) (1.500: ifi-fiO)—

"Bells St.. Mary's" (RKO), .Sen.sa-
tioiial .$16,000 or better. La.«t -week,
"Piiiocchio;' (RKO) and "Scotland
Yard Investigator" iRep), nice $6,200.
Orpheum I Tri.statcs) (3,000: 16-60)

^-'"Enchanted Forest'" (PRC) and
"People Are Funnv", (Par).. Okay
$10,000. La.st week, •'Southerner'"
lUA) and "Tel) to a Star" (Rep),
$7,800.

^

ParatnoTiinTTri.states (3.000: 16-60)
—"San Antonio'' (-WB). Solid $11,-
000; or over. La.st week,"What
Next. Cpl. Haigiove'' (M-G), lively
$11.1500

Omaha iTi i.'-tatp'.) (2.000; 10-60)—
"Cpl. Hariri (He" i M-G ) (m.o.) and
"Capt. Tugboat Annie'' (Rep)
Modest $9,000. La.st week. "Abbott
& Costello Hollvwood" i."V[-G) and
"Jealou'-y" (Repi, fine ,$10,600

.State (Goldberg) (865; 15-,50)—
"Tender Grapes" (M-Gi and "Silver
Devil ' (FC) (

Last, week," .'-'Doll,

and "Terror of
(rei,5sue), $3,000,

Tinx Town" (FC) i

Despite Storm, 'Bells'

Smash $28,000 in Prov.;

Carle Ups 'Divorce' 27G
Providence, Jan. 1.

Despite heavy snow sloim which
crippled the city transportation. Sat-
urday (29). "Bells of St. Mary" is

lulting on all cylinders at RKO Albee
to give house a smash .'.ession. Otiie'r

stands are doing fairly well.

F.slimates for This Week
Albee (RKO) ( 2.200; 44-^,'i

)—"Bells
ol St. M.iry'.s" iRKO). Second \i.eek

started Tuesday (1). First .se.^h with
Heiw Year's Eve show thrownjjj^iiit,
terrific $28,000.

-^Caritori (Fay-Loew) ('1.400; 44-651
—•'Two Young To Know" (WBl and
"Song of Old Wyoming" I WB l

'

(2d
rim). Fair $3,500.' Last week, ':Tlic:n

None"- (20th) and "Shadow of Ter-
lor" (PRC) (2d run), $3,000.

F.ay's:i¥ay) (1.400; 40-65)—"Club
: Havana'' (PRC); and vaude on slSge.

[
With fjew Year Eve shovv included

' should do over $6i000i Last week
1 "Mexicana" i Rep) and vawde, $5,000,

1
iviajest'c (Fay) (2,000; 44-B!5)—

1 ''Fallen- An^el" (20lh) and "Danny
i Boy" (PRC), Slow weela-iid with
' storm keeping people homo Lo'ok.s

I
near $12,000. Last week. "Too Young
iTo Kilow": (WB) and "Song old
1 Wyoming" (WB), good $10,000.

1:
Metropolitan (Snider) 13.100: 44-

[
S.'i

):—"Divorce"
( Mono) and FraiiUie

j

Carle prch licading stag.e. show for
:
w(>ek's run. W-iih- home-town Carle,

' should get close to wow $27,000. La.st

[ \vceM. dark. ' " ^

I

State (Loew) (3,200: 44-65)—;'They
I
Were Expendable" :(M-G. ). Startecl
Mondav (31). Last week "Yolanda

I and the Thief" (M-G ) and '"Went to

j

Race.s" (M-(j), okay .ti6,500-

]

Strand :( Silverman) (2,200; 44-65)
—"Stork Club' (Pai i Opened .Mon-
day (31). La-.! week, 'People .-Vie

ston Blackie's
$!'p..'i9B.-;,:;--

'Heaven High 22G

For 3 K. C Spots
Kan.sas City, Jan, 1,

.. Otvlstandlrlg ;iie\V product' ist: the:

deluxers gets the new year off to a
flying start. Standout , this week is

"Leave Her to Heaven,'' day-date at

the Ksquire, Uptown and Fairway.
"They Were Expendable" opened big
at the Midland. "Bells of St. Mary's"
stiU is potent at the Orpheum alter
breaking all hou.se records there.

E.^males for ThLi week
Esquire, Uptown 'and Kairway

(Fox-Midwest) (820; 2,043 and 700;
40-60)— "Leave to Heaven" (20lh),
Terrific $22,000 or near. Last week,
"Enchanted Forest" (PRC), $10,000
but not bad considering week.
Midland (Locw's) (3.500: 45-65)—

'"They Were Expendable" (M-G).
Robust $18,000. Last week, "Yolanda
and Tiiiet" (M-G> and "Out ol
Depths" (Col), lively $14,500 but un-
der hopes,
Newman (ParainoUnt.) (1.900; 46-

65)—'•Stork Club" iPai) i2d wk).
Nifty $14,500, First week, willi tour
New Year'.s showings of "Kitty'!
(Par) sub.stituted, was sma.sh $22,000,

Orpheum (RKO) (1.500; 4()-()5)—
"Bells St. Maiy'.s" (RKO) (2d wk).
Sweet $15,000 after wham opening
round which set new house record
at $21,000, better than expectations.
Tower (Fo-x-JoHee) (2,100: :«)-(«))

—'.'Don't Fence Me In" i Rep) and
"Senorita From West" (U) with
vaude. Lush. $12,000. Last week.
'Spider" (20th) and "Ti.ger Woman"
(Rep) plus stage .show, offish $9,000.

(ivi-ui and •bilver ,day (31). La->t week, '

s~uc) .Fain^h $2,200.,
| -Funny" (Par) and "Best

Jllv Siytcis" (20th) |.Ronde2Vou.s" (Par), nice

week Monday i31) witli sol'd SI 9.000
and layilcho.* second v\'eck today.

:
Uptown (F'WCi) (1.790; 50'-$l)i.

"Leave to lleaven" (20thi. Reeord
$2,5,000. Last week. "Fallen Angel"

,
(20th ) and "Seinoi'ita From West"
(Ul, finaled at sturdy $8,500! .

'

::, Vogue (FWC) (8K5; :50-:.$:i )-:-':Then
Noive". (20lh) ahfl "Siinbonhct Sue"
(Mono). Stout i7..)00 on fir.st trame,
clo.sed on Monday (31), and business
.^tiapci .steadv on .second week.

Wil.shire (FWC) (2.296; .50-$!)—
"Then None " (2()lh) and "S.mbtmiiot
Sue" (Mono). Fir.st week ended
Monday (.'{1

) with robust .'811.000 and
sli6uld-.,iicai' that figure oir - sccorid
frartuv '., : .

..: :'::
,

Wiltcrn i\VE) 1 2.:i00: ,)0-$l
)—

' San
AntoiTio", :. ('WB )

: . i2d wk),' Likelj''
crLiit $20,000 on second week aflo'r
elo,sin,fi iir;St stanza (30) at siroiu'
.$24,000. .'

.

Million Dollar (D'town) (2 300' 40-
65 )-^:"FaH.ch, A,i:iK(-.t"- (20th) and ''Se-
l«)f i(a. Froni West" ( U ). (jofnpi.s-.-in Ori-

moveovot: -^^diiy-rifrtr : with Gartliiiy
Circle and sjguting $7,000, Last week,
siibseciucpt run.

'Bells' 32G Record ?

.In Balto.; 'Antonio' 27G
Baltintorp, ,Janv i:'

E.^tra-sti'ong shoWi.hg.s are in evi-
dence' here i|.i.is wc(!l?. ; F,asll.y tlie
winnei; is "The Bell.^ of • SI, ' Marv's,"
at: the - combo HiRr). - '^vhece a .'(iew
house: high is a. (liiicH. Also faring
(!.\ccpt,lonally wClI is 'Sail Antonio."
at the. Stanley. '

: Same is true bt
"Scarlet Street ' at Kcith'.s.

Estimates tor 'This Wr-ck
Century ( Locw's-U.'V ) Ci.OOO; 20-

60)-"They Were E.xpendable" (M-
G). Opened yesterday (Mon ) alter
all-right round of -"Yolanda arid the
Tiiiel"" i.M-G) to .$14,700.

Hippodrome. (Rappaport) (2.240:
25-65)—"Bells of St. Mary's" (RKO)
plus v.iude. Selling an all-lime
hou.se high with early morning
opening-, and New Yeai's FJvc all-

I

night .shows at holiday prices',
'

-id-t

aiding tovvai'd a Ken,s{itional- $32,000 (ir
close;

, Last weeki "One Way to
.Wiv*'-' (Col) and vaude; mild $13,«0(),

Keith's (.Sclianbri-^'ci ) (2.4()0' 20-
60)—"Scarlet Sliecl" (U) wk),
fatarted second round today (TlIcs,)

'Heaven,' 'Spellbound' -

Lead Fairish Detroit
DiMroil. Jan. I.

Post-Chri.stnias pickup flu.shed
business to good takes locally. But
all .spots are olT, "Leave Her tii.

Heaven," at tlie Fox, •Spellbound,"
'_;vt the pal(nS7StatP, and Cllen Gray's
band at the Downtown, pulled best.

Estimates for This Week
Adams (Balaban) (2,863; lifl-901—

"Fallen AnRcl" i'20th) and "Girl on
Spot" (Mono) (in.o.). Fairish $14.

r

000, Last week. !'Love of Ours" ( U

)

and "Spider" (20th), $12,000.
KroailwaynCapltoi ( United De-

troit)) (3.000: 60-85) — "Mildrod
Pierce" (WBi and 'Club Havana"
(PRC). Good $12.000 for fourth
week in town, second week here.
La,st week, $11,000,
Downtown (Balaban) (2.863; 60-

I

901— Capt Tufiboal .A.nnie" (Rep)

I

and Glen Gray oieh on stage. Fine

;

$28,000. Last week. "Voice of Whis-
I
tier" (Col) and "Queen for Day"

1 radio proyrani ca.st on staiie, mild
$1,5,000.

Fox (Fo.x-Michigan ) 1 5.049; (10-85

)

-^"Leave to Heaven" 1 20tli ). .Strong
• S:J8.000. Last week. ' Fallen AnKel"
i20th) and "Girl on .Spot " (Mono),
fair $25,000 second week.
Madison (United Detroit) (1,858;

4.5-.55)—^"Yoii Came Along" (Par)
and "J.001 Nrnhts" iCol). Good $5.-

BOO. Last week. "Out of World"
(Par) and "'Enchanted Cottage"
(RKO). $5,200
Michiean (United Detroit) (4,034:

(iO-90) — ••What Ne.xt Haisrovc''
(M-G) _ai)d • 'D''angerous Partners"
( Moiio) ''(2d wk). Holdinj! up to nice
$20,000 after fii\st-week_ar $'i4.000,

Palms-Slatr. (United Del roil) (2.-

976: 60-B5)-' Spellbound" (UA) and
"Sunbonnet Sue" (Mono). Neat
$14,000, Last week, "Confidential
AKcnl" (WB), satisfactory $15,000.

United Artists (United Del roil)
(1.841; 60-85)—"Yolanda and Thiel"
(M-G) (2d wU). Gieat $14,000 alter
splendid lirsl week $16,000.

after a iiice-S()ii.i;)< oppnef (o ^$13,500;
Maryland (Hicks) (1,480; 20-44)--

"SetKirita
- Fronr: Wc-st" ( Rep) aiid

"Trial of Vengeance" (PRC). .Vvrr-
agp at .$3,000, La.st week. "Stiange
Confcsiiion" (PRO and "Anj-cl Froni
Brooklyn'' (Rep) not much bolter at
,53,200.

Maytair (Hick.--) (980; 25-,55)—
"Dakota" (Rcp». Sliony $5,000 or

:-bette);i -Last w6c<k... "Pili-suit to KX-
fiierji'*, (U). lair ,$4,100,

.

Stanley' (WB) i ).280; 26-65) -' S.m
Antonio" (,WB) (2(1 wk). Started
.second sesh today (Tue.s.-) aftpi- nio'fi-
•pin;? U.t)..iit im'fehly ,$27,000 on -oueiier.

.yaieBCia ( LOew's-UA ) ( 1 .840; 20-
60)—"Yolanda and Thief (M-G)
(tri-6.). Started ye-stei'day. iMt)!),)
after "Dolly Sislpr.s" (20tli) a.|,so. in
m.o. held well at $4,400 after two fine
weeks itvunedialply pieceeding at
downstairs Century.

Pittsburgh, Jan. i.

Schedules all jazzed up this week
with theatres eaeer to set Ijolrday
openings. Result Is that films are
running everywhere from juM four
days to 11, Mo,sl fii'st-ruii .sites
waited until New Year's Eve (last
midnight) to get their new atU-cTc-
tions tiling.
Xmas Week, closing Monday i3i)

looked..' bc-id at, getaway -but pivited- up
momentum down the streteli nuli,
eating that M2 may be back on the
beam again. Best Showingwas niade
by "'What Next, Corporal Hardl in e

'•'

at tlie Stanley. "Yolanda and Thict"
IS a close second at Penn.

Estimates for This Week
Fulton tShea) (1,700; 40-(),"i)~

".\lo.xicana" (Rep), Got only aiound
$5,000, quite a (Wraedown aller "Dolly
Sisters'' (20lh), which i^an 3 d,i\^ be'-
y<)nd..4 weeks to land, nearly $.')0,ll0p,

bi-eaki'iig all records, i'tir this ieitglli,'

of run here. '
-

•

Harris (Harris) (2,200; 40-(t5)—
"Wouldn't Say Ye.s" (Col) i2(i wk).
Or 5 days of holdover, geltrHH swell
$10,000. Last- weekf, -tJni'.'i'- -cot - n>iui'
,$9,500. Moved to the Senaloi .

' Leaxe
Her to Heaven" (20th) opened
toda.v. . ,

. Pcnn . (Loew's-UA ) ( 3,300; 40-65)—
"Yolanda and Thief" (M-G)., Combo
of Fred Astaire and technicolor help,
ins; thi.s to nice $19,000. I'leceding"
this, house had "Soulhei iier " lU.'V)
tor 4 days, aroimd $8,500.

Kit* (WB) 1800; 40-65)- •George
White Sc-andals" (RKO) (m,o,). Okay
at near $3,000. Last week, ."Hold
That Blonde" (Par) movpovcr Horn
Penn, lt!l,900 in 4 days
• Senator (Harris) " (1,7')0- 40-65)—
"Rafl'les" : (UA) . and "14uri ie«iie" :

(UA) (,rci,ssiies'). Hastily shoved jh
on Xnias Day and on (i d,i\s d'd swell
$3,500. Preceding week, -i^lie SpicliM"
(20th) and "Hou.se of Diacula" (U)
pulled $3,000, solid lor bekne-Xmas
,stan.za. .

Stanley (WB) (3.800. 40-65)—
•Hargrove" (M-G). Best thing on
downtown Xmas tree, strong li;21,000

and e.xccllont consi:dDriiig slow -.start.

Last week, "ScandaLS" (RKOi, oke
$6. .500 on 4 days, '

.. ..v

Warner (WB) (2,000: 40-63) The
Southerner" tUA) (m.o.). SUirdy
•SO.OOO or near. Four davs of".Mibott
aiKl :Costello iu Hollywood" iM-G)
pivcoeding was ahout ,$3,,5fl0.. .:

L'ville OK; 'Heaven' 17G,

Thief 16G, 'Antonio' 7G,

'Blonde' Same, All Big
Louisville, Jan. 1.

Openings are geared here lor the
liuliday, most hoiLseii sprinjiiiiK ni»w
product I (iday (Tuesday); Bi/. is ^mtA
.ill around "Volanda and Thief," at

Loew's State, and "Leave Her to

lleaven," at the Rialto, loolci.ng best
bets. Rodeo at the Jefferson County
.\riirory IS drawing well, and not
hurting pieliire groSiSes too iiiitclii : . .,

Estimates for 'i;his, jycek.;,..
'

Brown i4th Avc--I^oe\Vsr -( 1:100;

40-(i())—"Pinocchio" (RKO) (nv.P.).

Siuliting oke $4,000. La.st week,
"F.dlen Angol" (20th) and •'Spider"

(20Ui), $3,.500.

Kentncky (SwifOw ) ( 1 .200; 30-40).

—"State Fair i20th) and • O.i .Slage,

Everybodly" (U), Lively $1.!)00. Last
I'vveek, "You CaraC Along" i Par i and
/Throe Caballercs'' iRKOi, e^ il,-

800. -

I

Locw's State (Locw's) (3.300: 40-
60)—"Yolanda and Thiol " (M-G) and
."She Went to Races'" (Coll. Snappy
[i-Hi.OOO. La.st week, "Whal Next.
, Corporal Hargrove". (M-G )

' and
i

• Lo\e Band Leader" (Ctvl ) '11 days),

I otc $18,000. ,

I

Mary Anderson XPeople's) 1 1.000;

j

40-60)—"San Antonio" (WB). Cnw-
reoiintrv opus drawing heltv bi/. with
'holidajs helping to solid $7,000 La.st

week, "Danger Signal" (WBi, ^.'i 0()0.

1 VaKonal (Standard) (2.400. 40-60)

I—"Wonder Maii"»-(Rl4»0) jind "W.kl-"'

Ffirc'' (iiictie):-' CitiTently-'iTijjidiig'-itoi—

okay $4,000. La.st week, '•.Mtiiig.

Came Jones" (RKO) and "Di.sncy,

Cartoon Carnival" (RKO), lively

$4,500.
Kiallo. (Fourth A\eniiei (3 400:

—40-60)-"Leave Her to rieaveil"

(20lh).^ Singleton brins;in'j||n iM^lly

I'emrae, trade. Aiming: at sturdy $17.-,

000 or over. Last week. "I'lnoccluo '.

(RKO) (reis.sue), brisk $11 000
Strand (Fourth Avenue) (1.400: 40-

60)— "Hold That Blonde" (Pai ) and;

"Follow That Woman" (Pai i. Plenty
hot at $7,000. Last week. "Captain
Tugboat Annie" (Hep) and "."Vlexi-

cana" (Rep), healthy $6,000.

Lupita Tovar Goes South

I

- Hollywood, Jan. 1.

I Lujiila Tovar '^vas Inked to star in

, llii'ee features,: starting with "("hiee

j

Willie Or(;hi(ls," to bo piodiKcd bv

I Cenlral CinematogralTcos in .vIp.njio

iC.tv. with Antonio Moreno sl..t( d a"

'clii-ector.

j. Currcolly In Hollywood.vacirf-ss;

j
recently starred in "Resui-rerlifiii

.

I

and "Miguel Strogo/l" in ihc Mext-

i
can capitalj^



The Berle-ing Point

By Milton Berle

ChicagOjiJan. 1.

Am cra'/y about Chi because I aluav-s likc-d the Clucaso Gray Sox...
Tlipy used to be the White Sox but the l,uindiy pioblem is> bad all ovci,

I "hale Jack Benny because $$?.'ii'!>li)$¥$'

Evelyn Knight tells me she lemovod her copy oC "Forever Amber" from
her bookshelf The booUends. weie geltuig too close together.

Uiider.stand the Jack Benny content it, i-uch a success that Orson Welles
is going to uin a contest. "I love Ouson Welles because"
Joe E Lewis has finally been iminoi tali/ed At Hialoah they're putting

his pictuie oil the 152 tickets

H.WGNAIL DESCRIPTIONS:
M.ARTHA RAVE: Lipstick on tlic llnllsind Tunnel HARPO MARX:

A «ls wag, W. C FIELDS: Bottle Fatij^ue ..DICK TKACV: An old
-

: clu«,<i .man. . .HILDEGARDE: :Sol>liisti»ereat.

THK CHEAT WIT WAY:
My liroOier flJie o'liK to/io coiild-ii't iiiti/,e ASCAP) lia.«! a. neiu job,

lincfcproiuid mit.s-!t' Jor pofici! Trtdio cftll!!.-

t/iidfijilnnd Georgie Jessel is domg so well at 20th, Zamuck is gomg to

«iaJve fnni an hovorary vephew

Argent Protection Fix

Decree Faces Axe As

Means of Aiding Prod.
Montevideo, Dec. 26,

The Argentine film industry is ex-

pecting either cancellation or modi-
fiGatioii of the famous protectionist

deciee, which created preferential

ptH'oentage.s and enforced exhibition

ot Aigentine pictures; Apparently
Argentina's military regime ha.s <le-

: cided this move is the only means;
of securing larger raw; stock quotas •

lor the U. S. and prevent shiitteung

i)f local studios. The mooted can-

cellation is provoking, loud squawk.s

from nationalist elements in the

ti'd'd.e..

While the question of i;aw stock

scarcitv continues to agitate majoi

studios, which are stumped m their

eltoi-ts to blueprint production for

: 1946 exhibits say they are faced with
scarcity 'Of product. Revivals ot

.favorites of pre-war vintage have
been current even at Brst-'run cen-
tral houses. Non«arrival of good
"Hollywood ieature.s has made it al-

most a field day tor Mexican pic-

tures, which have been' doing well.

The Cinematografica Inter-Ameri-
;eana (Gulhmann interests) has been
cnroying a hefty turn-over, dis-

tributing Mexican, Chilean and
Argentine product of- any vintage.

This company is reported mtillmg a

plan for its ovyn studios in Argent
tiria. ,

.The Ru.ssians, too, via Artkino,
have been cashing in on the shortage,

witli the "Fall of Berlin" running
seven weeks at the Central ' Ignazu,"
and another Russian production,

"Rainbov\','' playing; two theatres si-

inultaneou.sly.

Compton Agcy/s Comm'l

Film and Video Dept.
The Comptph' advei'Us'ihg agency

in N.Y' has,ci'eal.e,d.:a niotion picti,ire

aild tefevlsiOn ^ dcpl fpi- commercial.
lUms. tor lis clients., aimed at; both
theatrical and non-thedliical drs-

trjbutlon. ' It will also experiment
With filmed conmKnciaU lor 'tele-

vision.

Actual producing work will be
handled l^y .-.inclie

.
-13 tpi ucers

, in ; N. Y..

and on tlie. •Goa.s-t. . .. Wyllis ; Cooper
heads up the new department,
James N Manilla, assisting.

Extras' Jurisdiction Forces Ultimatum

To Monogram, PRC and Other Indies

Pa. Exhibs in Appeal

On Sunday Ruling
Easton, Pa., Jan, 1,

Although efforts of ministerial

groups to have the Northampton
county court set aside results of-

elections for Sunday films . in

Korthampton and; Heltertown Iail6d,

and the theatres in those towns are
open Sundays, the owners of those
theatres are taking an appeal to the
Penn.sylvaiua . Supreme Court from
the action of Judge William A.
Fiack, who at first granted the min-
isters a preliminary '"junction only

• to dissolve it later.

It IS the contention ot Irving Cole-

man and B; L, McCarthy, counsel

tor the theatre owners, that Judge
Frack iiad •ro juiiidiction to issue

—an-inj_une_lionriti:;the first-place, and
should not have"' issued It

" and thus
pievented tlie theatres from opening
for more than a month.
The lawyers claim that the ques-

tion of Sunday pix was once and
for all settled, at .the elpbtion la.?t

November, when they were ap-
proved by a large majority. The
appeal is being taken, they said, to

determine whether Judge Frack had
any lurisdiction in the case and to

claiily the is.suCi One reason seen

fP! the appeal is to avoid any such
luture court action.

:

A hearing on the appeal will be
iM Pittsburgh on March 25,

Pickford-Rogers-Peskay

To Make 9 in 18 Months
: Comet Productions,' r ec e n 1 1 y -

formed producing company head-
ed by Mary Picklord, Buddy Rogers
and Edward J. Peskay, have an^
nounced a slate ot nine pictures for

release through United Artists dur-
ing, tl^g next 18 monthSj with six

skedded to go into production early
in 1946. Pix will presumably be of

the streamlini^dv 40-minute : variety
geared to accompany longer films on
twin bills, plans for which were an-
nounced when the company was first

formed in November, although Miss
Pickford pointed out that all Comet
films would be

'
directed toward

whatever will be the best quality
and best lensth on the. screen."

RoHors, Miss Pickford's ^u.sband.
is to be co-producer with Ralph
Cohn on four ot the pix and Will
co-produce two others with Hugh
Harman, Cohn, jusl discharged after
thiee yoais \Mtli the Army Signal
Corps Photographic Center, was a
former producer for Columbia. Har-
man formerly headed the Harman-
Ismg Productions, which produced
cartoons for release through Metro.
Herman^Rogers, pix, patented un

der the title of "Anim-action," will
combine arktmation .with live talent
and win be filmed in color. Of this,

group, "Joe Miracle" and .'.'Haunted

Horse,' have been, set for produc<
lion early in 1946. Four Rogers
Cohn productions will be "Singing
Villnge." ' Fighting In.shman," "Little

Iodine' and"Adventures of Don
Coyote." Although no cast.s have
yet been set, Miss Pickford an-
nounced that she had signed four
writers and two directors to work
out of the UA studio on the Goldwyn
lot* Comet's producing quarters.

Other titles listed are "Widow
from Frisco," 'The Bat" and "One
Rainy Afternoon, ' plus remakes of
several of the films in which Miss
Pickiord once starred. Latter two
are remakes.

,' Hollywood. .Ian; 1. .

Moiidgratfi, PRC and other mem-
bers of the Shadvy^qk .jgi'ioup face ,fhe

prospect' Of .'hayi'ng|; 't6V;P^

lures without actors. cameranVen,

leam'gters;; sound,.techhfe^

lias .;beeh learned that an uUimatuni

"demanding immediate end o£ lock-

6.ul" :,
aga til s

t

' Screen Extras Gui Id

,

Americah Federation of Labor aftjli-

iite,', \yiU be presented ,to the
.
indi?

•Rrbduqefs ,within noxt'/fesv days by

aV( AFL delegation, rejpresentihg the

mTSS<.-.Scvee,n,.;Acloi^y.0.iiild, SEG,
.Teamster!?: tod' .the -Culinary Wbrk^
ers/ . : It is understood members ot

the Independent Motion Picture

Producers Association will be told

under a ; pact signed
.
by Jean Her- J^that unless the; ban on SEG nicin-

sholti Academy proxy, and Mark
Woods, chiet ; of the American
Broadcasting Co.

, Same ether outfit aired . the same
proceedings from the same theatre

last year. Entire program will be. put

on the air

ABC Encores Oscar Derby
Hollywood. Jan. 1. .

Awarding of Oscais by the Aca-
demy of Motion Picture Arts and
Sciences will be broadcast next
March "7, from tlie Chinese., theatre.

and that a. '"seting ;witit;.,the' indiea,,-.

IS set. tor Wednesday or Thursday. .

Currentl.v, Monogram, PRC and
other -Chadwick . producer-members
aie employing only members o£
Screen Players Union, an independ-
ent organization. SEG claims it.9

members have been.; locked out and
sought: support ;ot other AFL eraft.9 .

in the . picture industry. Affhen ^ tha:

Central Labor Council failed to
place the indies on labor's unfair list,

because of the necessity -of a unani-
mous vote a strong group of filca

cratts; decided to act independent ot
CLC votes, but afliliates of the. Ciiii-

ference of Studio Unions prevented
the oouncil trom acting* ;. :

bers is lifted within ' .a certain time

AFL gioups suppoilnig SEG will

not accept employment.
Union tops declined to discuss the

move last night, but it is reported

to have already been approved by
SAG, Teamsters, lATSE and CW.

4'' JASON STEERS 'KILLING'
•

; Hollywood, Jan. I:

Will Jason draws director ehoraf

;

on the psychological mystery film,

'Killing Is Convenient," ati Univer-
sal starting Jan. 3.

George Bricker, who wrote th«
screenplay, will also produce.

Peskay On Coast
Hollywood, Jan. 1.

Edward Peskay arrives here today
(Wednesday) to huddle with Charles

(Buddy) Rogeis on the 1946 produc
tion slate for Comet productions, in-

die lirm headed by Rogers and his

wife, Mary Pickford, with Peskay.

held

Bernhard'sXloak' Huddle
Hollywood, Jan. 1.

Jo'.cph Bornhard, chief ot Unitod
SlalHs Pictures, shoved oft: for

. Washington to Confer with .Ma.i.
pen. Bill Donovan on the filming

"Cloak and Dagger," a tale oC

,
wailime diplomacy. '

Pjctui'o goes into production Jan.
»5i with Fritz Lang directing.

Netter's Southern Swing
To Huddle Dixie Pards

lieoh** Netter, v.p. of Paramount
Theatres Service Corp. in charge, of

the sQUlliern tier of jstates, leaves

tomofiow (Thuisday) for Jackson-

ville to cOnler on general theatre

inalters. polU'ie.s, early 1946 plans

etc. Willi Fiank Rogeis, piesidenl

ot Floiida State Theaties, in which

Par owns a ma,|ority intevest.;

He will also go on to Miami, where
Par IhPHtros were, formerly booked

up with S A Lynch, but which now
are directly under operating supei -

^ ision of Rogt'is. Netter Will return

to New Yorlc Jan. 14,

Paul Terry's 30th Anni
Paul Teiiy'.s 30th anniversary as

a pioducci of screen cartoons
bi'ought' out niany industry leaders

lasi Friday (28). at a cocktail party,

held , at tlie SU ivioritz holoi, N. Y.

Every company in, the film business

liad at least one repre.seiitati\'e at

I

alTair lb greet tlie producei; of Teri'y-,

topi), ani'malcd cartoonk,,, for, 20tli-

FOK ..

William Wci.ss, Terrytoon'.s general

managei . and Terry headed tlte vc-^

oeptiiiu line.

\

'V-

\\

t

Get out your Christinas list and cheerl

Here at last is a rcadn-lo-stci^e Dry Mftrtini

so i/d/jy-ZwA you'd vow it was just mixed .r

It's Hiram .Walker's Dry Martini—and it

retains that fresh-mi.\ed taste right down

to the last drink you pour. What gift could be

more welcome these .busy holidays, wheft

unexpected guests drop in so often ?

X
fust ic« and ««rv«

\
\

dry martini

nir<un If^lkcr & Son* Inc., Piorut. lit. 66 proof
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Film Reviews
rontinued from )iag« S

Olio W»y *o •.o\«*

a CliinKO-llolhvsoocl li.mi vould

]ia\t broil much boUei it Ihi iimi

Ji.nl (Glided scvei.il i,eelb tului
Clieslti Moius IS A Clu i.idio wutii

\\ho'. itauLtd to wutiilg

remniPi'i-'ials wlion liis partneVi Ayu-;-

)ai'd Parki'i-. walks out (iii liini: to

take a job with liis fiancce'.s 'MthWr

Duos .igent lines up .i $1001) pii

wttk show in IloUjwood but llie

LontiaLl calls foi llie two to coUab-

oiatp on the smpt Moms aiid his

keeitlaij-sweetheait Jams CaiUi

mvciRle Paikci onto a Cihloinia-

loound 11 ni". \\ith ]Mai},u««nte Chap-

nian, the ftiuicee, puraiijng, to ^Uife

Parker back to Clu.

Aboard the train the foursome

meets the piesidtnt of the In m loi

i\hom they'ic to wute the show

(Jciomt Cow an 1 and also Hu„h lit i -

bert presumably an ccKcniJic, mil-

lionairp, who offers them t\yict; the

»iou«h i( thev'U wolk £oi him Mtei

thcv accept Heibeit's pffei l\ o pu-

\ate in\estigatois pick up tht Ut-

ter as an escaped lunatic and Ihi;

boss piomptlj liy to le-^i-^jn with

Cowan AiiiMiig m Los Angtlcs,

how<\<i itluini out that Cowan is

lealU the lunatic while Iloibeit is

the McCoy so the foursome, boaidsj

the train" again to chase Herbert

balk to Chi
Ftaluied pia^ois all tuin in com-

petcnt comedy bits with tlv suppoit-

)»(» cast filling in capabh Diiettor

Rav Kuriaht' keeps the tempo Ia.sl

and the sags timed mcclv, but the

ftitne pipccedings aie stymied by
the looieness ot the script.

I llin)i< lloorliHIs
Uolhwood, Ou

(in Iv

.li III!

iniK'.' It.ilu'

lciVh, lM''i"i:«-;

l.;Wl.-.lK<.,

.UK III,'

>8

.'(lull.

' Ti'sl-

UiU-lT
•1'} li'C.

i'ltyoi'.

Itonjiiiu i

\V.

lllH'i.V

llylimi!. IM!"!'

.ll.-'.'nliilHul- U;

hriiiilv; liDicrra

II) . 1

VvHiV..;.v.
ii:>'i«). . . .

.

t'i5 iii'..... : . ^
'Dip hti.nP'.'i>i

M'-; Briifll*') ,

O'j lalliii all-. .

W i II ie

.

, . , \iint' <Uv,vniui

. liubt'rt
" slriyiMV

I ) « K 11 us
. . I'tVrir \\ Ui!>i.M

, t litrrv SUinviiiui

. ,.iiMiiv.i':i.ii;?'Hi;<'

.HajTS' Ti'lPi'

. .vt.>uvjii r't-von

. ;;.;:jaH wncM
fti 1 Ml l.li 1 1

.• A 'hiVi'lra WilH
. rlaiiK- PiUii^rsiin

lilfiV'' s'tiif*-ni"lli

,, . .Uoy U.ii'n'unir

Siiat'ii

OclmitWa I'PloiiSp ..i.f .T» lt Jlos'i i.C

AMiifli i.-.i>i!oil.tii-fii>lii rtiri cti'il Aiy TiXm^^^.

tuws Unbiirt, Kwii^lil<'J'. ^''f'l 'i'"'.'";'.

tiul .timiii. .NnhittP Pai*.^. .Scretr

1*111.1 Ktiloiiiiiii mi'l llai-il'i liiH'hiii;

ihcir «i\-n.i)lnyl camerfi. i'l-mU I'la"''!':

eilitur. Aarmi sif-n. : At Aiiibassador. -N. T;.

WO"! .'t I'l rtimiiiiiB turn- »' «l>>

JBpn .'iU-Vt'DF!. . . ...

MaAv.^ stevt'Ufi..

T^liiira J*-swn|>;.

Kaip : loi'f fVrrrt..'

:

IJamiy Tlafcor...

Kniily . . . .

.

.>»)s^^lihinit
'

l)et<«livc
Mjiitlia
• SllHIlPl W'Kl...
Tayliir
TMI Kmcl.
Desn Gai it-U . .

.

;,1?6bi'rf. Bi.nt>lllP.V'

X'cni

. . . .I'.onvail Jaiiis

.. . NailPtfe Pai'lCB

. . ... ...raniB Wilson.

.v.- ..riiiiiiiy r..loyo

, . , . , ;^iii*l Mnvlcp^'
rv 1 iMi K

MayiT
'-3llalvia Mac .Tones

..'..WinfU'Ul .Smilfi'

. . .
.-. ,..1«)lin SoiithPr:

....llvi'ini FoulKfT
. . Ka tnleen ir^^Tvaril

Si 1 eon idaptation ol RussoU Biid-

w ell s book 'I RmiJ Uooi bells comes
out as piogiam mateiial ot shoil

iiinmnf, time that will adapt itself to

ihe le SOI dualois Pioduition man
aKC^ tonsideiablt rfftct foi small

budnct and plot mi\ts up ncwspapei
b^ckgiound with a muidei mystery
to ofter slight inteicbt to the pacing
ciLstomers.. , . ;

,

Duoction isn t \oiv steady in un
folding yam of hi^h piissuie ncus

. hiwk, •, hfe .:rbmsuice; with
:

a femnic
leatuie vMitei ind his iipulcnlil

solviiig o£ a .murder'. .
Robert Shayiie

and Aline Gwymic niakc pciv«onable

leads and contiuo to help U«nt,s out

considerably while Roscoe Karjis

supplies his usual comedy as a

'iiewsphbtog. : . ,
'

. Plot has 'Shayne roluriiinfi to his

old reporting job after fUrnking n.-^ a

plavMiinht .ind puts him thiou.,h

\aiious advenliups as a stai itpiitci '

Murder melodrama .enter.s into
i

.scheme of things when his pubhsiicr i

I as hini tivini! to Rct the {,oods on
|

a gold-digginK blonde out for the old

man's son Antics involvms! Shaynt s

court.shlp ot the blondes French
maid so he can stash a camera in the
girl s apartment are tiresome and
contain few chuckles The blonde is

o£ the OlTicc of Dependency Benc-
JHs but quickly slip>) back into the

uiutuio t,ioo\o of the conventional

ilomit,! .111 nil llei Wives ' is just

inolhd twist to the Go\t .iKcnt \s

tume sMidicatc fpimula tested and
)ii<d b> this pi\ ouUH a^ain and

:again. ^ .

II the bud.,et hadnt splumcd so

iK.iMh on talent and so li%'htly on

siois much dullness and waste couul

ha\c been avoided Ka> Kiancis

Otto Kuigei Paul Kelly ind othei

comjietmt aitoi- aii s( t m a laii-

l.i.stic yain about an oigani/ed big-

am> lacket ot women who uirfriy

sevoial seiMco men npioce for then
allotment ( hocKs
Miss Francis, benii! t-ast with iiif

(leasing fiequeiuy as a In aw, walks

thiough liei well-gowued but m-
ciediWe pait in a not lOo convincing

t.ishion Adequate foi stiaight dii-

tios, she fails to e\piess the high-kcy

0 notions some'imes demanded of

l,Li In the midst ot one tiamcally

matoiiial tantiiim, the ciistomcis

commented with a siiukei KelK is

ftiini touyh handy with his dukes
,ind ll^htnlng on the diaw His poi-

tiij.il IS solid and i,iven the sciipt

nothin(» raoie could be asked evcept

1 sense of humor Kiiigci is smooth
md stlt-assuied and goes Ihiough
his paces m standard form.

Inside Stutf-Pktnres
Pathe Industiies Ine, which lecontlv icvealcd its pact with .T ti,i,i.

Rank foi foiuiation ol a woild-vvide Anglo-Aineiicau distub setup jnd
(leation ot a new maioi film distiibution company m U S, has subse-

quently levealed new tiansactions ot Pathe Most impel tnnt is the pio.

posed iccapitali/ation plan which would give each present common slock-

holder 10 .sliares ot new common for each one of old now- held. Proptisnl

will go befoie special meeting ot stockholder.s next Jan. 7. Also dulaia-
tion of quaiteily divvy ot $1 payable Jan 1 to stock on record Dec 20

lathe Industues elected Kenneth M Young, PRC topper, as pies.j ol

Pdtlic Iiidastiies with R W Puicell, chaiiindn of directoiate Company
also revealed that two large mdustual oigani^ations, Commonwealth St-
ciiulies, Inc and V D Andcison Co had been inciged into Pathe Indus,

tucs which gioup now includes Paihe Laboiatoiies, PRC Pictuies, PRC
Studios, PRC Pi'oductionsi Pictorial Films and Pathe .Manufacturing,

rroiitn Itroiliors
(BRmsil-M\l>I')

London Dec 25
It'lLSO
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il.sby WillUiniH
M.'.VaiiKhl«n

The most il'iifbrtunilte
.
aspect . of

this uiipretontioiis adaptation -of

I'iimcla Hanslord Johnson s novel so

f.u as Butish audiciicis aie con.

cemoii IS the lomplcle ov ei shadow-
irt; of Bobby llowts top notch \yest

I
rnd stage slai by David Fariar.

buinped off, Shayne Pioduoes his 1 m
[ ^ ^, v^.tj,

of theciimeandlueaks al bio^^^^^^^^
,,,^^1^ j,,^ ,,,1^^,.

kiUei Avho tuins outto be the news- i

^^^^^^ „, _^ j,,,,^^ j,^.
papeis drama ciitic

.,„h
' "V noith it seems a pit> to h.ive

Cameia work, scoic editinc and
| comccum ol Howe's calibie m

other production cicdits aic st.md

ard for release intentions. Biog

A lecent suivey conducted bj the PhiUy Evening Bulletin showed th,-it

men in this rity aie inoie confiiraed- lUm pation.s than the distaft suit riie

poll disclosed that one person out ot .seven never goes. Tlie Bulletin pbil-

takeit, askid a i loss-section of the eitv .idult population ho\« often on the

avoia.,e each month, they see a pictuie The following was the lesuli

Foi tv -one pel cent o£ the women and 28' « of the men said they attended

thiec tunes oi lefrS a month Twenty-two pci cent of the women anci 2l»„

of the men leported gojrtg at least foui times a month; 7% of women and

14% men attended from five to so\en times monthly.

Fouiteen pci cent men and 9'« women attend on avoiage of twice a

week, wiiile V'o of men and b^; of women .said they wont even nioie fie-

quently than twice weekly.

Sixteen pei cent men and 15' < women said they never attend

Fust ) Aithui Rank film to be distiibuted m the United Stales in

Univeisal undei its new distiibiition deal, The Man in Gia>,' was ti.idc-

shown 111 N Y lectntlj film, pipduced by Gaumont-Biiti^h Gains-

borough in Augu.st. 1943. ran 115 irimutes, but was cut 20 imiurtcs for

domestic showing.
Based on a novel b\ Lady Eleanoi Smith, dealing with a Buti^h peei s

ancient mansion m Giosvenoi Sqiiaie, lilm stais Phyllii, Calveit Maigaiet
Lockwood and Stewait Gj^angei, latter hi his flist top lole Pictiiie was
reviewed by Clon in Vauietv Aug l>, 194,1, who termed it a "dramatic and
inteiesting stoiy," and piedicted that it would do well in England although

its bo possibilities m Ameiica vveic doubttui because^ it deals with things

entirely British in character.

Film studio w hich recently upped a male star to producer-star statu.'; iis

a recompen.se for cevnsenting to co-star with one of the lot's ternme phiyers,

IS registering plenty ol worry over the deal, which gives the actor conir

plcle say-.so about storv. director and production associates. New nroducer
not only bought a -story and- signed the writer to do the .scretvnplay. but
appointed him director, although the .scribe has never piloted a picture.

Company knows that the star is well known. for his. iiead of good direction.

Another move by the new producer was the- appointment of a script girl

as his top pioductiop assistant Studio execs ar« Avondcimg what will

happen next.'"

Tlii> Ucid llragon
(ONE SON'G)

JhrnnKiiim. release
.
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When "Snafu" opened on the .stage

of ihe Auditorium, Rochester, N. Y..

in Octobei 1944, the VARiEn levuw
said that "it may be that the play

has greater po.s.sibilitiesm the

broader treatinent for the screen
than in the confine-s of the single .set-

tmg." Despite that prediction, how-
ever, the screen version has emerged
ss a poor facsimile. Film has all the
in},u'iientb that made the stagcplay
a hit but falls?shoi't, because. of faulty
direction and slow pace. iMames ot

the late Robert Benchley and Vera
Vague may help on the marquee but
boxotlice prospects are tenid.'

"Snafu,' the title is taken from the
GI's contraction \of "situation normal
—all fouled up, 'which almost de-
Bcribes the film. Most ot the plot

revolves around the difficulties ot an
under-age,soldier hero in readuisting

]
Monogram has entered the atomic-

himself to civilian and family life
-j bomb pix race with a stock detective

. . . . . i . . ...S3ant'V

, r. .I'^ortvilllti fJoiiaivn a
t:. . . ,Ri-n.'H)n I'-onji

..U: .Isolivrt 14. Ki nni'

. ,i ...AVfiiii' fi'ist

, , . . . . ...t'ia'oi iliiulH s

, . . . . .M!-r.Iorie llniilwll.-

Hai inh yurbi)iv>ii!,;li

....... .(i-nrgo ,\l(i'k<'i'

.......;.-..,.Oiiii I'd^uUo
, . .I'lru-icR 'l'n.i\yb'-i,l);f

. ; MildV'd I'.oy.l

....... ... . ..lean \V' mk

.Donald IJ. xtcr Ta\ loi-

I

after his parents succeed m gettins;

him honorably discharged When his

true ;i!;e is discovered. Louis Solo-
mon and Harold Buchman. who
wrote the .screenplay from their

original legit show, have . incor-

fioi ated most of the same wacky dia-
n|? and rragi-comic incidents but the
film IS stymied by du'ector Jack
Moss uninspired direction and its

faltering pace. Tightening of the
script and the maintamins of a more
seek tempo could have done much
to bolster the picture.
Competent cast is frlso hampered

fcy these same faults, with the excep-
tion of Conrad Jams as Ronnie, the
young Koltner. Jams was allogedly
snatched from the Broadway cast o"
"Dark of the Moon ' for the role and.
shows up well especially in the
«cene .where he tries to explain- to
~kis tat'-iei the facts of life as he
learned them in the Army. Bench-
ley, Ui one of the last Blms he made
feefoit his untimelj eeath, tiies haid
to proiect his usually excellent;
humor iis the father^ but the role
isn't suited to his talents &nd his

• efforts fall shoit of the mjrk
Miss Vague, as Benchley's wife, is

siso misca.st, tlic senu-st!Fious role
s far cry from herusual zany act-
ing. Rest of cast is adeauate, with
Enid Mai'key .shining: m the role of
Aunt Emily, which she also poi-
tipved in the stage produc 'on Mo'-s
h;!s lined the film Avitli good produc-
tion settings, which bring in the
"broadei t'cameut" le'eried to
ftbove." but tlie picture. sstiXi winds
up on Ibo deficit side.

F£U HITS 'JSSCOfE' SOD
, HdUywOod.

Illness of Eleanor Pariter . with
Influonza forced Warners to re-

arrange its shooting schedule
"Escape Me Never."
• Peter Godfrey, director, is shoot-
ing .lound the missing actiess, with
Ida Lupino, Errol Flynn and Gig
Voung facing the cameras.

tlU'uii'k'iMiiiiiv'^i

1 role otroring nothing bulthfe wol-st.

ro .'American audiences t.his miscast-
ing will /meaii nothing, neiiheir wilt

Howes or Far,ra;r. or the ; film, itself...

But theway tKo ^iCripters have treqt'

cd •The, "trpjah fei'bthfers;^^^^^

.smiall-tiine ' hoofors who tell' each
other they're "pal.$ and partners" in
and out of the horse's hide., it's. the.

troht bnd of the act which: doinina^^^
the picture.

Cu-stai'red witli the two comics
arc

. Patvicia . Burke and Barbara
iluiien. the: tovmer a chcatliiig; soci-
ety damp vv'hodriv-cs FaiTar nuts by
giving "111111 the gate whtin she tires

of him, The latter is ttie drab wife
.of the rear half o£ the act.. Here
ijpaln the fat -role goes to Mi.s.s Bui'ke
while Mis.s -Mullen,, biggo,r name
on this .side, get* sniali chance. - .

Production values, confiidei'dbly
;-ibov:e .average for thi.s type ot pic-
ture, bvuii; kudos to Louis Jackson.
Maclean Rogers' direction I'br : the
most part is adeciuate, but irritating
uaust'S in cross talk botwebn.HowPS
and Farrar need ttghteuing up by
bptter cutting.
Find raoments ot film show Far-

This is a

Major him .studio has a de lu.\e problem child on its hands in a lop male

star who has recently turned temperamental, although well along in vcavs

and experience. For 10 months the studio has been feeding him elioice

scripts, but every .story has been turned now n as "loiusy." Recently Die

company announced the .star s next picture, but the actor has told Inencls

that he hasn t even seen the Script, aiict has no intention of doing tlie .lob

unless he likes it Und<r his coiitiatt he has the right to lejeet any stoiy

that does not appeal to liim.
-

tilde involving the vet Asiatic sleuth

Charlie Chan. Pic isn't a serious
threat, the yarn bcm,-? a.drasgy. ob-
vious vvhodunit thftt, vyill suit, only
for nabe support

In the lace between Hal Wallis tParamount) and Metro's Sam Maix for

the atomic bomb stoiy, both piodiiceis aic not exactly tupping ovei tach

other, but siemiOgly going to the same souiccs Also, appaientlv thev le

getting clearances from some of the same scientists althouali, naluiiill.v,

each will be a hctionixed version.

Metro p.iid Geneial Jimmy Doolittle $50 000 foi the use ot his name in

•30 Seconds Over Tokyo." :

Andrew Stone, after consulting various theatre circuit execs, has to.-se<l

out classical music tor his forthcoming production, ' The Bacheloi ,s Daiigh-

teis," and will use populai times United Aitists producci s oiigmal idea

was to sign two gland opeia.songbiids foi the pictiue, but was peisuaded

to switch to lovvdovvn music on the thtoiy that young fllra fan.s, \\ho make
up the bulk of. the audiences, don t go foi opeiatiq strain?. Scrotnplay is

being rewritten accordingly.

scientists plans feiv an atomic bomb,
i ,t,.a,4,,iin,r her

vith various mysLeiious ch lacti i s
I J ^.^^^^^^^^ „

gathered in Mcmco City to litt tlie "PP'"S five-minute s'>quciKe_

loot. One by one the as.sorted grilt-

ers: are shot, with killer -or . weapon
mysteriously absent. Chan finally

discovers that the shots are fired by
remote control from a launching de-
vice, and nabs the murderer, while
ending the threat to the precious
formula.
A cosmopolitan cast goes through

the motions, Sidney Toler enacting
Chanm his usually: placid: way: For-
tunio Bonanova playing- .a Mexican
inspector; BensOn Fong, Chan s ir-

icpiessible son and Willie Best the
|

i

(omic leliel as scivant Mauoiie i

JlosheJle, irS a iiiteiy smgei -suspect '

handles a s-nng well
Pioductjon budget IS mode.st and '

direction so-so. :
v ... Broii.

Tflll).

Klo«;kan l*n Koniu>h4>r|(a
("The Old Clock at Rocnnebeica")

iswrmsH-'viAnK)
^^.-.-'n.'Tia '-)-*iliVm 'i-elc'iiie nf .Svmii«h ' Vitin-

iniluf^rri in:twlu('1:!(tn. ireaini-cii i-.-iiji'M,/, Fallt.
Vibeke ralk.; i>ii,-nete.i,I. byHiifiliav. Hlcot?-
luinl. Scri>eni)lay-. ll-i-brvi'l fi-i-j ylrl|,is. At
.--.{h Ayr. Hlayliouae, . S". S'., Wf'U l)(t\
•tr,. Hinmiui.' (iiiie, SO .VMXS.

l-nnrart irrijltoii .•;'.: i.a

;a' i:.i I'll

.

. I.a Ill-ire I'-illlc

.. Viboki.: .liSaik

U.-i l;f)VK''..tfimi.

.O.ikar l.juiiK
sr*';n LinffliVirn

l I I 11 t fsMon

.'%iloim«>nl Wiv«><i, Ia<>.
.

Mcnngtain .rpTosise: o{...7:e'n!i'i'v Hefne -d-K-iv
Ki-anots ii.i<ifiiit.ti.ori. fcifiiis-i ' Kay ('^-ahi-i-s.

Paiil .Kelly;: (itfo JCi ilKei-. lllvRi't".!! by Vyil»
liam. XlBlii S<-t'perii)lay, Itan-oy li: (I -iei!.

SWncy Siithei-liinfi;. <i(i'is;lnar Ivy Riilhei limil:
;.eilit(ij-, .vviiuani Austin: eainei'.-), >:ia.i-rvWen-
iluinn. ,AI-: Kt«. IBiWiiklyii, : ilual, IJ'-iS S8,
•hI!"). ..iiiiniihilt. tinip.- 8« ..vnXS.-::

.Sheila
MHj<iv r-eie Martii?

:

Whltei Oil ton
( ls<1\i bmitli
t -(irLnle. ; -v.. ...... ...

.

.Suik*' ATa:i<)nc. ;.

AuUew. . . .

! ii'iiei-ti I fillt«.ft;..'; .:,,..

lleilenn .Sam;

.

.Vinj Fai'Ift.v, . I . . .:.-i

.

'ii-cy-. . . .-. .....

AUldanife ;elast(J!H'.
. ,

;

. . . . . i<.!ly:- l.-'viin<'(«

.:. .:. .i'ani KelJ.,-

. . . . . Miitu .IviuSer'

.ilJertj-.uilft - .M-.o)i<iel
-

i-.'-i.-.'fefila' l.oriPif
;. .HiTimi-it .s'fiV'ii

> . A:'(.tlil(uy AV.-iri1i>

. i.:, ..loiiatbaTi ll.'il'',

... .H; liiiv-r jno^;<u>n
I ... . .(•Jyr'l^.ii .J-i'"it« n
. . .'..,l*ier^** ^'alki'il

..i.\lH('-iM-lle -.e'lji'iiay-

"AUotmcnt Wiven. Inc.'' .should
on

I

make: the grade! bit cibuble bills with
us .strong n.'ime cast and it.s (itle ex-
ploitaiioti .('a .bit bplaited), o!' a. vvidp^
.spread ..snd . tragic war phei-iomoiiion.

'llie:flliti'.sblemhry -el'edioate.s itself
to the armed services, opeii,*i p-x'om-
isuigly into a ncwsreel documentary

Interesting angle turned up m the dubbing process for the Ihiec n-ad

roles of ' Portrait ot Maria. ' Mexican film being distributed nationuH.v by

Loew s' International. Arnold Mo.s.s. Luis Van Rooten and Bryan Raebuin
did the dubbing for Metro trom Soanish into English. During the vval

the three rever.sed the procedure, acting in Spanish in shortwave radio

shows to Latin America. -

United World Pictuies Co, Inc, of Wilmington, Del, filed a statement

and designation with the secrctaiy ot stale that its N Y office foi opeia-

tion of a film bu,siness is 120 Broadway. N. Y. city. Robert S. Ben lamin is

secietaiy Capital stock is $200 000, MO pai value per shaie Phillips

N"uei, Benjamin & Kum, J501 Bioadwaj, N Y. city, filing attoinejs at

Albany,' .

'•'

Film studios are trying out a new kind of glass designed to absorb heat

and improve the transmission of color photography. To: date the great heat

gcneiated by projectoi lamps has been an obstacle to perfect lielehty of

the image cast on the scieeii New glass is said to absorb OO"!! of the iiilia-

red (heat) vibrations. - •

' Tl e Oict f lo k il gi\ ( n les.s time,
n:iay find, an aiidiencb in the .U. .S.

PhptograpHy and -porfori^nances
thioujioul aie deftly handled, but
Ciotli: talceis loo long to wind up.
One r id a li ilf houis an too long

to tell-'Ihe Story of s. rich landovvner
who'-e el.Uion ovei the biith of his
OTilv 'on piompts him to puichase a
hii o clock ^01 the puioose of caiv-
mc, on lis dooi all the hanpy events
that .befall, junior's life. Putc by: datp,
the tale and clock follow tne. young-
•ttr up until the time vvhen he's
/laduated from s hool and his dad
e\p((ts liira to Uain how lo opeiatc
the eKt.rtte. But the jion wants a niili-

tdiy cMicci and ('ets it While at it,

he inceis the gal iind they/ soon wed; .suiior caiis upon ner wnue nuboy is
Returning lo his home .Wer lhetr-|-away and fills hei with tales ot the
honeymoon, they

,
learn of his parents'

death in a train .accident.
Forced to assume the rft.sponsibili-

tips of the (wtate, he . goes l-us bp-
fuudlcd w ay ti ^ ing to sup' i v i o the
vast fjirTn, vvhile yie spCntlsiall .her
lime ppilying and hoisebick lidmg
:Soon the. inevitable, happens: mis-
management ot the iaim plus his
wife's extravagance, foice them to

Joe Valentine, Universal cameraman, ISworking, out a now sy.-te-m to

adapt 35mm cameias to the use of 16mm film. Ne*/ device, if it pans out,

will save millions of dollais for the studio, which will be enabled lo use

theu present equipment, with a few minor changes, for naiiow -fe.
uj,e

filming..' .

Leo F Foibstein, Warnets musu.ii duector on the Ceiast, figiues (o

lealize heavily now that WB dedaied a .50c dividend on the common H*
lecently acquired .seveial blocks of stock, boosttng his total of coninon
shares to near 35,000. ^

sell all Tlien tho-y go olT to live in a
confining five-room house. He be-
comes a drummer, while she fcitlJs

soiry for hciselt because they'ic
poor and she has to do the cooking
and take care of their infant .son:
At this point, a foimer pei -islemt

suitor calls upon her wliile hubby

Riviera, sunny Italy, the Nile, e'lc.

After much emoting and vacillating:
she deserts hubby foi the Nile The
ending shows the aged husband pin-
ing as he looks at the deserter s pic-
turOi Downstairs in his son s bix\U
room, the old clock mischimes ai:

9 15 p m , thp cue for the old gent to
die quietly. This is the .second time
the clock has misqhimed, the fii&t

being when he entered the hoii'^e

V ith his new biide, foiwaining 1
im

ot hei unfaithfulness
,

Lduutz Talk plays the disi'lu-ione i.

and abandoned husband v ith muui
chai m But the authoi h is foigntteii

to show him m his scenes or

morse, disappointment and bitui-

ness thus making him a one i im< n-

sional character. 11* has simiiaiiy

foi gotten to give the telling biusn

sttokes to his runaway wi.e in"

audience never sees hei a ler sn

has left him Otheis in tlic pk iM"
though they are stock cli u ictcrs .

it

well done especially H'^''''
^^VVrii

stioms porliayal of the ""1
housekeeper She has the quatili f»

Maria Ouspcnskaya.

i-ie ,

hi3,
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Maj. Cidlen, Loew Division Mgr., May

Return in March; Other Xchange News
Pittsburgh, JaUi l.

Major Mike CuUen, lioew's midr

wi'it division manager before going

into the service and 'before that man-
ager Of Pcnn here, was mustered out

at Fort Meade, Md;, over the week-
end but will be on terininal leave

until the end of March.

Cullen was commissioned a captain
iirSpeeialist Corps in 1942. and spent

31) months in North Africa, Italy,

France and; Germany as a special
service oCftcer., Prior tO; returning to

U S , he headed "a circuit of GI thea-

tu-s Ml ETO.
Ills future plans are still undecided

but he may return to a berth with
Lomv's despite several other otters.

Long-term lease of Shea interests

on Fulton theatre here w'ill not be
altected by purchase of building, in

wliich house is located, by the Gov-
eriiiiient tor use by Veterans Admin^
iatration. U. S. took possession
Ja.".. 31v ! .

For years the Gayety' theatre, local
Jiome of burlesque wheel, this house
was talcen over by Shea's a decade
ago for a first-run, and renamed the

Entire officers' slate of AMPTO Of
Western Pennsylvania, headed by
Morns, Finkel, was re-elected at sil-

ver anil I versary convention of or-
ganization held recently in William
Penir hotel. Fred' Beedle is vice-
president again; Fred J. Herrington,
secretary, and; Joseph Gellman, treas-
urer. Board of Directors inelnr^cs
William Blatt. Dr. C. S: Herman.
William- J. Wheat, Jr., and Hyman
Goldberg. ;.

many months in, ho.spitals, being
flown back to the U. S.
Moore has two Purple Hearts, the

Presidential unit citation and three
battle stars. He is married and the
father of two children. The. Moore
family still lives in Albany, where
the WB employee's, father is con-
nected with the mechanical departr
ment of The Time-i-Union.

Jim Moore, War Hero, Back
Albany, Jan. 1.

.Tames Moore, formerly a Warner
Bros, booker in Albany and later a
salesman in the Boston territory; re-

turns to his old job after 22 months,
ot Army service and after being
wotinded twice with the famed: 4th
Armed Division of General Patton's
AiTOy. Moore will cover we.stern
Mavisadiusetts and Vermont, from
Springfield. Mass. An eye-witness to
the incident in which the late Gcn-
.eral Patton swam a German , river,
to show his troops the feat could be
iJerformed. Moore was seriously in-
jured near Prague, in the closing
days of the European war. A Ger-
man plane dropped: a bomb which
blew him off a half track. He spent

Lucchesc's 400G Project
San Ahtonia, Dee. 25.

- Building, permit issued, to G. A.
Lucchese for Latin American Center
to cost .$400,000. Plans work on proj-
ect immediately, which will include
a Spanish language theatre to seat

2,514.

Texan theatre. Gunter. Texas, pur-
chased by J. W, Wilson of Dallas,
completely renovated and formally
opened for biz.

Ray Hunl'i manas^er of the Kirby
(Interstatey. Houston, elected chief
barker of Houston Variety Club; suc-
ceeding Jack S. Groves, manager and
owner of the Queen:

Chi Variety's Santa Act
Chicago. Jan. 1.

Christmas didn't forget La Rabida
Sanitarium, Chi Variety Club's pet
charity, as Santa, in the form •of

three donors, dropped $7,100 down
the chimney.
Largest chunk came from Mrs.

Julius Goodman, in memory of her
husband, a pioneer, showman here.
Check was, for $5,000. Further dona-
tion, a $1,400 bond came Irom J, Don
Alexander, president of the Colorado
Springs Film Company. An addi*
tional $700 was turned over as the
proceeds from a party tendered Jack
Kirsch. Allied Circuit prexy, by a:

group of exhibitors.

la,wski, president of the Motion Pic-
ture Theatre Owners of ,D. C, These
managers accounted for more than
$3,000,000 in bond sales from the
start of the drive on Oct; 29 through
Dec. 8.

To Fred MacMillan, manager of
Warners Earle, went the honor of
' lop. theatre bond salesman" here an
honor which also carried with it the
D. C. overall first prize of $100. As
of December 8, MacMillan was
credited with $1,343,1'?5 in E Bond
sales. ,

the first woman to hold the post since
the union was organized.

Albany Variety Club will continue
its Big Brother drive until Jan. 15.

This was because collections were
40% below the 1944 figure. Bad
weather is blamed for the slump.

Metro's Field Auditors Meet Jan. 3

Gn Jan. 3, Metro Will hold a 10-
day meeting of field auditors, pre-
sided over by Alan F. Cummings.
head of exchange operations, and
Charles K. Stern, assistant treasurer
ot Loew's.

GI's Exit Shutters Cinemas
Gaine.sville( Texas, Dec. 25.

With the exodus of enlisted per-
sonnel from Camp Howse here, /two
theatres.: have sliuUeted, ..\v?ith

.
pt^

operating under normal conditions.

The Wade-Tex Theatres, which op-
erates tour houses here, has closed
one, of them. L. -C: Dennis, who
opened two . when the' camp fir.st

opened; has closed one of the houses.

Volk Bros. Add Mpls, House
Minneapolis, Jan. 1.

Volk Brothers, one of territory's

big independent circuit owners, now
operating ' five Twin City neighbor-
hood and suburban houses, an^
nounced plans for a new 1,000-seat

theatre at Robbinsdale, local suburb,:
where they already have a: 400-seat

house. It will cost approximately
$125,000. and is being built to handle
television in the future.:

After more th.an 20 years with
20th-Fox, Paul Lundquist resigned-as
iicad booker to take a similar post
with :Northwest Theatres Service,
buying and booking group. In that
capacity he also will serve with
Home Theatres, corporation which
I'ccently acquired the Baehr circuit.

Replacing Lundquist will be Ben
Landy, who resigned as Columbia
office manager to take new job.

Kolin Memphis Variety Head
, Memphis, Jan. 1.

Herb Kohn, Malco general mana-
ger, succeeds his boss, M. A. Light-
man, as. Chief Barker of Memphis
Tent No. 20, Variety Clubs. "This is

the first change since,
, Variety . wa.a

organized here eight years -ago,
Lightman having served Qontinuous*
ly from outset. ,

,
,

^ 'a

Other: new officers for 1946 are
Tom Kirk, first assistant chief bark-
er: Jimmy Prirhard, second assisf-
ant: Bailey Prichard, Dough Guy,
and Ed P. SapinsleV, Property Mas-
ter.; :,;',.

;

Lieut. J. Frank Heard and HoUis
Holmes out of Navy and back on
their old jobs at Metro; here as
salesman and olfice manager respect,
tively. :.:

, ,;

E\a Mai Denton resigned as
booker at Metro to return to her
home in Oxford, Miss., and greet
husband, due back from Army.:
John Carter, booker at Columbia,

switching to salesman. ,

D. C. Bond Salesmen Win $850

Washington. Jan 1.

For compiling the top records in

the sale of E Bonds during the V,ic-

tory Loan Drive in Washington, 21

local theatre managers were awardr
ed .$850 in bonds by A. Julian Bry-

Plude Made Bock Island Ms:r.
: Des Moines, la.i Jan. 1.

H. D. Grove, district manager lor
Tri -States Theatre Corp., announced
that Henry Plude,: former manager of
Fort theatre. Rock Island, 111., is back
from the: service and takes over as
city, manager for Rock Island. Will
also be manager of Fort.- Jerry
Greenbaum. former city, manager at
Rock Island, goes to Davenport. la.,

as city manager and manager of
Capitol for Tri-States.

Wilson Heads Atlanta Variety

Atlanta. Jan. 1.

At the annual election of officers
and directors of Variety Club, Tent
No; 21. Atlanta, the following were
elected for the 1946 term: Paul Wil-
son. 20th-Fox. Chief Barker: Maclc
Jackson. Alexander City,: Ala., 1st
Asst. Chief Barker; Harry Graham,
Universal, 2d Asst. Chief Barker;
Ered Coleman, Atlanta; Dough Guy;
Jiramie Gillespie, 20th-Fo*, Property
Master. Elected to the Board were
John Cunningham; S a v an n a Ji;

Chai'les Durmeyer, Atlanta; • Willis
Davis, Georgia Theatres, Inc.; Oscar
Lamm, Rome, tta.; Dave Prince,
RKO; and I, T. Cohen, Atlanta. Also
included on the board were W. K.
Jenkins. Georgia "Theatres, Inc.;
Harry G: Ballancef 20thr.Fox and
Jack Dumestre, Jr.. all former Chief
Barkers

, who automatically become
directors, ex-oflicio. John Gunning-
ham and Willis Davis were elected,
Clowns; Jack; Dumestre, Jr., Canr
vassman. -, :

- :'

Paducah, Ky., and two in Murray,
Ky.
Gerald Kochs, discharged frora

Army, returned as manager of Fred
Wehrenberg's Normandy m St. Louia
County.
V. J. Helling has moved frora

managership ot Prisma Amusement
Co.'s

'
St. Chdrles, Mo , house ta

Olney, 111. Succeeds Theodore Zwer-
man, resigned. Helling has been re-

placed by Rufeaell Hong, Efliugharn,
111.

The Hollywood. St. Louis' only
news reel, theatre, no:W lighted.

O'DOnnell Dallas Variety Chief
Dallas, .Jan. 1.

William O'Donnell elected chief

barker of the Variety Club of Texas.

Other ofticers are Julius Schepps
and Fred Hoenscheidt, first and sec-

ond assistant chief barkers; Philip

Longdon, property master; Harold
Schwarz, doughguy.

G*eenbefg Tops Phllly Variety
Philadelphia. Jan. 1.

Jack H. Greenberg, veteran Philly
exhib. elected Chief Barker of Tent
13, Variety Club, for 1946.

Morris Conner transferred from
S-W Aldine to, the Palace. Herman
Comer moves from Palace to Capiip
tol.

The Fan.s, West Philly vaude-filmr
er, closed for repairs.

Gapt. John Scully, Jr., discharged
from service, has rejoined the Uni-
versal: staft. '

PRC Sets 'Forest' Dates
PRC is setting a string of play*

dates for "Enchanted Fore.st,". com*
pany's most ambitious production: to
date, to: cash in on the Christmas
juvenile patronage. Company offi*
cials have persuaded exhibitors that

:

it is ideal type of picture for the
youngsters home for the holidays.
New bookings on film include Para-
mount, New Haven; Plaza. Stamford;
Conn.; Capitol. Worcester; Senate,:
Springfield. 111.; Colonial, Dayton, O.;
Stanton. Philadelphia and Grand, :

Cincinnati.

Eemme Heads Albany Union
Albany, Jan. 1.

Winifred Allen; 20th-Fox cashier,
lakes office as president of F-43,
front office workers- in Albany ex-
changes, at a dinner, Jan. 9; She: is

Mono Pix Set in Mo.
St. Louis, Jan. 1.

Monogram's 1945-48 product sold
by Barney Rosenthal, St. Louis
branch manager to : Kerasotes Bros.,
for their houses in Sprinfield and
Highland.. 111.,. ..and .to Columbia
Amusement Co; for lour houses in

Fox Intermountain? Changes:
Denver, Jan. 1.

As an aftermatK of -.convention: of
Fox Intermountain Theatres bete,
Rick Rickelson, prexy, - made, these
manager changes: , :,

-

Virgil OdelU discharged Seabee,
will city manage the Majestic- and
Adelaide. Nampa, Idaho, succeeding
Harold Jones, resigned; Tom Bren-
nan, Navy dischargee, returns to old
job as city manager of Fox, Crown,
Varsity, Laramie^ W-yo.v .succeeding
Lowell Gates, who will, manage

(Continued on pagfe 19) '

AN ANGEL COMES TO BROOKLYN' REPUBLIC 'ANGEU SLEEPER

CREDIT TO REPUBLIC, SILLMAN,

GOODWINS, CAST
Leonarcf Siflman's flew Faces Idea Pays Off }n

Crackling Musfcal Camed/
"its AWK^ C'OMKS TO BKOOKl.VN"

(He|Viil>IU-)

^OOn ARO^^ Diroi-tcti hv J.eNltt) OAutltviiiH. ,\NMoi-itili« |ii-o-V diicvr: Jjcoiiiiril Sillmaii. Kx*«oiitlve iiriMlucpr: .

Arinnnil Svliiivter. 8<'n)eii|>ln>- b.v Stiiiilo.v I'lilw- iiml .lime » iimiH.
OriKliiHl ulory b.v .lune TiirroM anil J.pb Wnliier., I'liiditKnijilirr:

.liK'k Murlii. Art illreHiuii: ItuH!l<-U KInibull iiiiil (i:lii<> (Miiltrii-

ilnil. AiiiNli'iil illrt-ctor: Morton SOnll. Ori:li>!Htnitinli»: l>ul« ItutLs.

I' llin <-ii)<or: Tonj- Mnrliiit'lll. Costiiine siiiiervlsioii: Aili'lw riilmei-.

CoHliiiiiCN ileslKiitMl br Trnvillu. {^iini'IiU rttp('l!i: llonaril anil

liifuiliir« ]..vilerk«r. nanfr rimreoBraiili}': Klsa l''lii<lla.v. .1'rfnii-

|ir«t'l«H'ril lit BOA l»r«4ecti«n ICuoiiih, HullfU'iiwI, S«. Kiin-

niiiir tlinr, 1ft minutes,

* Wonderful stuff both in and out of the boxoffice, "An
Angel Comes to Brooklyn" is not the usual watery fable

of the chorus-girl-gets-big-part variety. It is a bright,

romantic musical comedy with its stage given over to a

wealth ot lavish settuigs with the chief ingredients of

love, libido, combustible temales. dancine;, singing, meiry-
titaking and shining 'co.stumes. /Hinging slightly on the

"Here Comes Mr. Jordan" theme, the wiiteis nevertheless

should bo praised for their imaghialion and originabt}.

Producer Leonard Sillman and diieclor Leslie GoodvMiis

have contrived to extract a fresh, new humor from the

familiar musical comedy and may rest asbuied th.U tlicir

"Angel" is deflnitclv a sleeper. Its aim is assuiedU lo)tier

_tban, thrce-fburths of the sauve sauerkraut that has pasHed,

r.tox:iiiiiisiM_;comeayjin .the:-pasi, ;:il_lias; dignlty _.of Jnte
throughout, and never descends to cheapness. ' ~

'

There is something uncommonly expert and im pres.-.
i

ye

in the performance of Kaye Dowd a*: Karen James Rob-
ert Duke is excellent in the hero role of David. David
Street has a fine singing voice and is good to Io:ok ,al.

Betzi Beaton does a choice comedy skit with a fox fur

vvhich will' have 'em in the aisles. Billy Haywood and
CliH Allen, a colored pair, entertain the customeis*i\ ilh a

duty concerned with a variety of heat waves, mainly sulIi

as affect the feet, the seat, and the Afi o-Americaii heart.

in the strong cast include dancer Barbara Perry, Mar-
guerite D"Alvarez, Bob Scheeier (his dance with the bell-

hop costume is terrific), Alice Tyrrell, June Carroll. Joe
Cappo and Sherle North. . _ .

Musical numbers for the production are ama/.mgl.'. good

Their' fine melodic and rhythmic, charm i'emind.s one pf the,

music from the popular "Oklahoma!" and "Cai ousel

"scores. •

Jack Marta's photography is excellent Bl-sa Fiiulla\'s

dance choreography most satisfactorily massages the fancy
of the male of the species. The costumes of the dance are

feminine plus—twirling skirts and laces and flounces

swinging rhythmically and irresistibly foi ma.sculine

pleasure. ,'',"„ ':':,
You need big names and familiar faces to make a suc-

cessfLil romantic siuSical comedy'? In your hat.—Reed
SteVens. t

H0t4LYWOOD REVIEW.

Musical Fantasy Has ClasSi Appeal

"A.\ .VXCiiL COMES TO BKOOKIA'.V

Associate Producer . Leonard Siilman

Executive -Producer. ... \ .:.Armand- Schaefer

Director. * . .. . ....... ... .Leslie Goodwins
Photograpliy . . . . .... ... .... . j .Jack :Marta
Art Direction . . ... .Russell Kimball and Gano Chittenden

Edited by.. .-. Tony Martinelli

The players: Kaye Dowd, Robert Duke, David Street. Bar-

bara Perry. Charles Kemper, Marguerite D'Alvarez. Bob/^
Scheerer, Alice Tyrrell, June Carroll, Rodney Bell, Betzi '

. Beaton, Jay Presson, Joe Cappo, Sherle North.

(Kxmning time—70 mi?iu(e.s)

"An Angel Comes to Brooklyn" heads straight for the
collective audience eye, ear and heart from the seventh
heaven of Repubhc's famed sbundstage and a judiciously
exploited backlog of youthful and"unknown" talent exr
pertly tied up in a solid musical fantasy-romancfi pack-
age that is a sleeper.

Delightful i.s the word for producer Leonard SiUman's
little gem of entertainment, and above and beyond that,

lor all the production's spontaneous bounce and -zest, all
would-be makers of musicals could take a profitable look*
in on the superlative techniques of subtle and crattsman-
like effovts from every department.

June Carroll's quadruple-duty rates her a bow along
with the . consistently and always engagingly^ developed ;

- sci'eenpla-yi--which: deftly liiixre equal ' partsn jof the .

,qtiiiitessehces:of show.world, "characters," .songs of the hit

variety garnished with tastefully staged dances, arid belly r- ;

.

laugh "comedy, appealing and credible "young ronfiance"

and a whimsrcal,"angel'' who may not rival Mr. Jordan
lor dig''iil\ and looks but has him coming and going on

—

doggone it—lovablenc.ss. :.;'':,'•,' V" : : ,

'

'The physical Side :,o£ the prbdutftion earns top: bovv' for :

Jack Maria'?, classy job: of gi'Ving that glossy some
cleA-OT-but-.sblid, settings dreamed up lyr

,
Russfell, Kirhball

,

and Gano (fhittenden and some imaginative and camera-
Wi.>ie dances designed by: Elsa Findlay.

. That Surging, bouncing,':, lilting. ,soundtrack scatte fine

credits for all concerned—musical director Moilon Scott,

oreliestrator Dale Butts and songwriters John Ro.'c, Biokley
Richner. Robert Graham and Sanford Green.

S'or the stick pacing: that;dbesn't .miss a bet in' la.ving :a, ,

solid groundwork for that evasive combo of fantasy and
reaiitv, timing running gags ^ith seeming efTbrtlessness,

credit director: .Leslie: Gobdivins, the script, Tony Mar- ;

tiiielU's editing,- and: a capable easl.

. Among the rosier of "unknowns" Robert Duke's subtle

and toiuineiiig artist and Charles Kemper's delightful

"angel'" are standouts;, with Kay Dowd's charming siugSr

rtmner-up. In feature spots Jay Presson,, :Ral,ph Dunn,
Mai'gueiile D'Alvaroz and Sherle North contribute metn-t

orable work David Street sings nicely and does ol-..iy

b,\ hisliyhtlv heavy role.—Frank Eng.

HOLLYWOOD REPORTER.

An Angel Conies to Brooklyn

Republic Comedy with Music 70 mins.

AUDIENCE SLANT: (Family) A swell comedy with
lots of good tunes and other -entertaining talent for the
enjoyment: of the entire family.

BOX-OFFICE SLANT: Will probably catch the public
fancy, so be prepared to give it enough playing time.

;

Cast: Kaye Dowd, Robert Duke. David Street, Barbara
Perry, CharJes Kemper, Marguerite D'Alvarez, Bob
Sfheerer, Alice Tyrrell, June Can'Qll,.i{Odney Bell, Betzi
Beaton, Jay Presson, Joe Cappo, Sherle North, Billie Hay-
wood, Cliff Allen,:'C.:Montague Shaw, Eula Morgan. Gladys
Gale, Harry Rose, Frank Scannell. Jack MeClendon, Wil-
ton Graff, Jimmy Conlin, Ralph Dunn. Credits: Directed
by Leslie Goodwins; Original story by June. Carroll and
Lee Wainer. Screenplay by Statlley Palev and June
Carroll. Photography, Jack Marta. Musical Director,
Morton Scott. Choreography, Elsa Pindlay. Associate
Producer, Leonard Sillman.

:

Comment:: Similar in story premise to the picture "Here
Comes Mr. Jordan," but with a great deal of fine singing-
and-dancing talent added, this picture will win the ap-
proval of the average theatregoer looking for good, amus-
ing entertainment. It has no cast names, but it does have
a cast who each with their individual talents, contribute
something -worthwhile to the general fun and whole-
hearted -:enjoyment. The successful pre.sentation of this
.t.ype of subject is evidently due to the understanding
handling of Leonard Sillman, who produced, and Leslie
Goodwins, who directed, for one must necessarily be
thoroughly versed in theatre people, their lives and their
ambitions, to be able to make a group of supposedly
hammy players appear as real, honest -to-goodness human
beings. There are loads of laughs and some outstanding
song numbers, among which You're In Love, Big Wide
Wonderful World and You'd Better Go Now look like
hits. Even the production numbers couldn't be better it

.

they were in an "A" film. In one of the leading roles is
David Street of radio fame, and he sing.s several numbers
uith Kaye Dowd and Alice Tyrrell, both of whom have
lovely voices and handle their assignments well. The
leading character, that of an angel down from Heaven, is
played by Charles Kemper, who is an unusually fine per-
former, for he leaves a lasting impression with his inter-
pretation ot a Victor Moore type of character. Strong
supporting parts are turned in by Robert Duke, Barbara
Perry and Marguerite D'Alvarez. Supervising producer
was Armand Schaefer.

SHOWMEN'S TRADE REVIEW.
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Nan-Commerciai Industrial Pix

Hit Stride, Top Educatioiials

't S:lf l^'Ser Admits NW Unrest Over

Exceed Record '45 Total!

Industrial pictures, nearly all of +

non-commercial variety, ' not only
'

promise to become the most booming
adjunet of tlie fUm .incUtslry, but

soon to overshadow educational pic-

ture venture's despite, an obvious

overcrowding of the latter li old. .Not

only that but mivny major,companies
are flirting with plans to tin-n out

screen vehicles for industa'ial ; Jfirms,

Outstanding of _those are Warners,

RKO and Metro, all'of'whom made
technical military training films dur-

ing the war. .

Tipoff on the tremendous swing to

Ihe industrial pieture is the fact that

the Jam . Handy Co., ot Detroit, ' rcr

puted to be the lavtiest industrial

film producer, has been forced to re-

fuse biz ever since fllm restrictions

were lifted last July. Other big

companies, such- as Sound IVtasters,

Inc., Associated Filmmakers and
Wilding Pictures, also report a big

upswing: in business.

This; comeback of the industrial

corporation's big screen program
naturally . will tend to focus on
Hollywood if major companies carry

through with reportedly projected

plans. This all has been augmented
by some Coast producers' contention
that they are best equipped to make
any sort of - lUmi - There' has been a

slight trend towards using Coast
studios already in recent years. It

will be recalled that Western Elec-

tric-Bell sent C. L. Stong to Holly-

wood to .supervise its big feature
more than a year ago, using one of

the big stages and players from reg-
ular film company lists.-

Mbre recent example of Holly-

wood's being: the site for an iudus-
trial film effortwas J. Walter
Thompson's picture for Pond's Ex-r

tract, "Good Grooming." Agency
had Frank Donovan and Associates
produce it. It's rated one of the in-

stitutionalrtype of commercial pro-
duction,' since the only sign of
Pond's in the film is the company
name on a jar of cold cream and;
box of cleansing tissue. J. W. T.

agency, along with Batten. Barton,
Durstine & Osborn are rated with
being among the first agencies to set

up film divisions for ad clients.

Others now with picture setuns in-

clude N.W. Ayer. & Son; Foote,
Cone .&. Belding; Benton Bowles;
J. M, Mathee and Kehyon & Eck-
bardt,'.;.

; ; Some Specialize

Typical of interest shown in this

picture field is the fact that: Carl
Dudley, a shorts producer formerly
with Warners and Metro, is set to

specialize in railroad and heavy in-

dustry films. He turned out "Life-
line of a Nation"' during the war.
Also the formation of Cecil B: De
Mille Pictures Corp;i with De Mille
expected, to act as adviser while

' board chairman. U was organized
to do all sorts of non-theatricals, but
reportedly will speeialize in indus*
trial films initially.

Jerry Fau-'oanks, who made two
shorts series for Paramount, has or-
ganized Jerry Fairbanks, Inc., to
dash in on the industrial picture's
growth. He's now working on a
history of the petroleum industry.
Monogram has turned out a picture,
"Fa.shion Horizons." for a group of
Los Angeles clothing firms. It will
do other industrials.

Animated cartoons have been pop-
ular with some industrial firms in
the past, and still are, if the activity
of Walt Disney is; a guidepost He
just turned out an animated film on
-appliances, and wiring for Westing-
house, and one on hand fooTs for
General Motors. Herb Lamb Pro-
ductions ( he v/as production man-
ager for Disney) has just finished a
production for Lincoln Electric Co.,
Cleveland.

Subtle Sales Promosh
,
Where industrial flrnis; W:ere, be-

cause of wartime restrictions, forced
to do winning-thc-war type of pic-
ture, the tendency now is to go in
for subjects incorporating sal6s pro-
motion handled from a subtle angle
for the. most part,

However, another type of adver-
tising-^simply that of spon.sor.ship--'

..; Is bqing used by the Ford Motor Co
In promoting a group of films on un-

,;ijSuaI ;Uv S. occupational or nation-
sAiiy groups. Three annually ;u-e
scheduled, v,-ith the Government to
handle tliem overseas. For example
*ne will -be "Men of Gloucester

"'

telling the story of New England
flsherfnen afloat and at home. Pan-
American World Ainvays is set to
release a g)oup of travel pictures
consisting almost entirely pf slock
hots made by camerameu on flights

PARKING LOT MIGRAINE

HITS NEW LA. HOUSES
Los Angele.s, .Tan.; 1.

Tlieatre owners here are develop-

ing headaches over tli'e new zoning

ordinance, coming up shortly for a
vote in the City Council. Bill would
require all now film houses within

the city limits to provide 2.') square

feet of automolpile parking -space ;lbr

every seat in the liouse, either on

the building lot or located not more
than 1,000 feet away.
Ordinance, designed to unsnarl the

city's traffic problemsi will be a

heavy blow to exhibs who. have al-

ready bought sites for new; theati-es.

without making provision for adjoin-
ing land for parking space.

" A . summary of statLstics; on the

1945 March of Dimes theatre cam-

paign reveals that percentage cost of

running that drive was one of tlie

lowest of any, campaign. In rai.sing

the record -breaking. .f.T.SJTS.aSfl, : Cost

M the effort was only
:
of the

total..

Of this cost, the 14iOU0 appeal trail-

ers was the largest item. Otlior ex-

penditures were only .812%. During

New Theatres But Building Apace
r. - « Minneapolis, Jn,,. i

VARIEH CLUBS' ANNUAL c^TS'S^^^^
MEET INN. Y.MAY 15-18
Aniiual eonvention of, t'ie ..Variety

blubs-' of; Anieriija liss - i>e«>,: set ' (iw;

M5)y;',i5ri9;.'at; ibW' Haf^i' .Asiop/'-N'';

Menibeit'ii :tH^ .different: t^^its

througholit /:th^ country .rii'.e ^iiow;

voting for the- recipient of the Hu-
that campaign, 14,0(li} theatres par- . manitarian Award, winner to be an-
ticipated and 7.^,000,000 mdividual
contributions were received.

This year's drive, Jan. 24 to .Ian.

30, greater totals are expected since

nearly 15,000 theatres will participate

in the fight against infantile paraly-

sis. Of every dollar given .'iO^i re-

mains in the city in which the con-
tribution originated and the remain-
der is turned over to the National
Foundation for Inta'ntile Paralysis
for advancing research, training

nurses in physio-therapy methods of

treatment, as.sistance in epidemic
areas and equipping more hospitals,

to handle- polio cases.

-Nicholas M..*: Schenck I.s ag.nin the

national chairman of the campaign

has been produced at' Metro .under
the direction of Frank Whitbeck.
Fruits are being. shipped, by National

AAF Film Prod. Move To

Denver Saves $1,000,000
Denver, Jan. 1,

The main motion picture produc-
tion unit of the.Army Air forces is

being moved to Lovvry Field here
from the Hal Roach studios. Culver
City, Cal,, with the; Army- saving
about a million in annual rent,

which the studios have been , cost-

i

jng. Known , as the 18th AAA. base |,screen"sm^ce" to'"a'jl"p^rti^
-tmit-»'7tiie-;-tmit - operates - on a; scale
comparable with a major producer.
Several plane loads of equipment

have arrived in Denver with more
on the way. The unit will remain
under the command of Col, J. K.
McDuifie, ;who is bringing 125 oflli-

eers and men here.

Included in the newly established

studio is a film library containing
film of every foot of combat, techni-:

cal and training film shot by the
.AAF. -'

nounced at a special banquet May
18. Dr. .\lcxander Fleming, de-

veloper of penicillin, received the
award last year, while CordcU Hull,

then U. S. Secretary of State, was
the 1944 recipient.

John ^erviii : Heads. Hub
Boston, Jan.

,
1.

John Dervin, TJA branclr manager
in the Hub, was elected Chief
Barker of the N. E. Variety Club
Tent No.-23-lK.st-week. Der\ in suc-
.cceds Theodore Fleischer, general
manager of the Interstate Circuit,

who goes over to the board ol

trustees. Other electees are Arthur
Loo!kwood, first ;iiiisi^tant - qhieit

Greer Garson, who..e trailer hi!s{
'

l!;" ";,^'" Joe Cilre, second; Maurjce

year helped put over the dri^e, will
|

^""' '"'"P"''^ '"='1""
y'"

';'^'"

again make the 1946 appeal. Trailer '"if
^Juy. Tlie new trustees

' E. Harold Sloneman
I

are Philip

Metro's Rodgers Sees No
B.O. Recession on Horizon
In eiting a record number of book-

ings, for Metrb during 1945,, William

F, Rodgers, v.p. over sales for the

company; takes occasion to .state that

no one in the industry, to his know-

ledge, has any thought of any trend

toward _a; recession of business with-

in the discernible future.

'I feel that the expansion of the
fllm business in recent, years has
been on a very solid foundation," he
declares. "There will be .slight re--

adjustments, as, for example, a pos-
sible tendency of I'aiinilies to favor
neighborhood theatres in some lo-

calities rather than the big downtown

theatres.

Thus far, 8,213 tiiea,ti-c.<! liaye

pledged \ partidipation, .Late.st ,
- to:

come into the fold , include; the Lai-
chis theatres,. Vermont iS theatres);

IBidney Lust theati-es, Washington
(8^; E. M. Loew, Massachusetts, (.34);

Lincoln theatres,. Lincoln; Neb., (3);

Schine, Gloversville, (117); Northio,
Ohio (14); Manta & Rose. Chicago,
(24); Trans-Lux, N. v., (7); Cravcr,
N.' C, (12); Tri-States, Dc.s MOine.s,

(200); Alpine, West Va., (24); Inter-

mountain, Utah' (22); Fox .lutcrr

mountain, Colorado, (11); Durwood-
Dubinsky, Mo. (8); Rugoif & Becker,
N. Y. (13); Everett Enterprises, N. C.

(24); Gibraltar Enterprises. Colo.

(30); Benjamin T. Pitts. Virginia

111); Graphic - theatres, Mass. (.13)

and Black Hills Amus. Co., N. D. (9).

Smith, Max Leviiwon, Harry Ro
gavm, Murray; Weiss, George Horan,
Ben Welansky, Martin Muliin and
Albert Kane.

Jin} Barnes Vice Waugh,

Latter to Prod. Mex Pix
- Meniphi.s. .Tan. 1.

Jim Barries was narhed the past
week to take full nian.agcmoiit -of

local Warner theatre upon depar-
ture of Col. Howard Waugh, resign-
ing zone manager, who had also been
doubling as overall . sitpervisor: for
the Viouse.-

House is the Southern .show-win-
sp0iS--but this, IS all. Then, the dow for circuit and had continued
mounting foreign market will play
a factor in the overall returns of
the next few years."

According to Rodgers,. not only
did Metro achieve a new alltime
high in the number of bookinj;^
during 1945, but a new mark for
engagements totaling a week or
more was also set.

un ique operation closely with dis-
tribution department under Waugh-;
holding zone manager's po.st and pay.
long after other Warner interests in

Tennessee and Kentucky had been
leased out to various indies.
With Waugh quitting now to head

for Mexico and production of

li. A. VArietjr Slate

Hollywood, Jan. 1.

A new board of directors for the
Vaiicty Club, Tent 23, Los Angeles,
has been elected by the member.s-hlp
at the annual meeting in the club-
rooms at the Ambassador Hotel.
Named to the board for 194G were

Charles P. Skoiira<;, chief b.irker;
Lou Anger, iir.st assistant chief
barker: George Topper, dougli guy;
W. H. LoUicr, property master; Os-
car Oldknow. Willard Keith, George
Bowser, Howard Stubbin.s, Dr. Ben-,
iamin Feingold, and Jack Bcrman.

WB's 'Pierce' Gets 300G

From RKO'sN.Y. Circuit

sign despite friction within ih,
body. He charges "a few rebels"
with trying to make trouble
Berger admits the hulabaloo is oc

cn.'.-ioned by the fact that he his
been considering building a new
ncighborhoQdl theatre although the
organization ' is on record against
further Minneapolis theatre con-
struction and has petitioned the city
council to refuse to grant any more
permit!!.

Several prominent members al-
ready have resigned. There i.s said
to be considerable hard fo(>liiig in
some quarters because certain ex-
hibitors, who are members, are de-
termined to build, new theatres in
St. Paul in opposition to one an-
other. If the city council hcve ever
lots down the present bars, it's pre-
dieted, there:n be a mad scramble
also to build in Mimicapolis. -

Two NiBW Drive- Ins .

Toledo, Jan.. 1.

Two new drive-ins will be in op-
eration in 1946. Jim Dempscy, ter-
mer manager of the Maumce (0)
Drive-In, and his partner. Jack Phil-
lips, plan to open a new drive-ifl
between April 15 and May 1 at cor-
ner Telegraph Rd. and Alexis Rd.,

iust north of Toledo, capacity ap-
proximately 1,000 automobiles. Proj-
t'cf. built this ;winter, is (iosting. ah; .

c.«tiinated $75,()00. A mediiim-si-/,od

restaurant on the same .site, near the
theatre, will be built by same
owners.
Bids will be received Jan. 15 for

a large drive-in on Monroe street,

.iust west of Toledo, by George M.
Peter.son, Cleveland, architect on ihe
project, which is to be owned by
tlie Toledo Drive-In Theatre Corpi
This is the firm associated, with Her-
bert Ochs, Cleveland, operator of

£2veral other drive-ins in llie state.

- iMieiselman's Expansion
: ;

Raleigh, N. C. Jan. 1.

H. B. Meiselman, Charlotte the-

lire man, signed lease for Operation
()i 1,200-seater to be erected at^W-
ton,., N;',d..' :

...;.'• .';•.-• ; ',';->;'

Goode Construction Co. now ercct-

Pl.'iying the Greater New York I '"g a fiOO-scat theatre on l lie corner

RKO circuit during the Christma.s |

of Providence Road and Fenton
shopping period, "Mildred Pierce
struck a new high of near to $300,-
000, returning Warner Bros, to first

place in total gross on the RKO
houses in question. :

WB formerly held ihe record with
"To Have and Have Not," but earlier
in the fall was topped by 20th-Fox's
"House on 92d Street," which hit
$269,000.

Queens, N.Y., Indie Sues
Majors, et Al., on 'Trust'
The eight major nim companies,

plus Monogram, Republic and PRC
Pictures, Metropolitan Playhoase-S,
Raiidforce Amus. Corp., Skourn.s
Theatres Corp,, United Arti.'Sts The-
atre Circuit, inc.. and eight individu-
als w-ere named defendants in a
triple.-damage anti-trust .suit last
week in N. Y. federal court by Cross

Place at Charlotte which Meiselman
will operate. He also has announced
plans for a 2..')00-seat Radio City

tlieater which he will erect at" the

rear of his Radio Ctty building in

the !)00 block' of S. Tryon street,

Charlotte. —

Spanish lingo film,'?., zone ii; being
In the year just past Metro used 1

abolished altogether and handling
more newspaper, magazine and gen- ''^'^ affairs shifted to Now York
eraladvertising than any: other com- 1°^^*^^^ ;^^^ .- ^'^;

.

-
'

n,^'-^' l » —-^^ ——
pany, while also William R. Fer- [

Barnes, who recently returned . f"^' ,^°" ""^^ Rockwood
guson's field exploitation stall was

I

"^=""'y ^o""-' years' ser\'ice with ^"^a^'e Enterprises, Inc., operators
the Navy, has been hou.sc manager
under Waugh. He now steps up to
manager, and :Joe Simon remaining
as ,assist-aht. Barnes flew .in to

,
New

York for confabs with; exiJC's there
before announcement, was made.

enlarged; Company , now has 34 men
in the field, with homeoffice .men in
tWs branch bringing total up to 40.

by cornpany plane' and at famous
stops enroute.

New entry to the Hollyw'ood scehe
is Pictorial Research, Inc;, with Brig.
Gen. O. F. Cauldwell to head it as
soon as he's out of the Marine Corps.
Louis -de Rochemont, now a pro-
ducer for 20th-Fox, will be one of
the company's advisers. This corpo

Grad Vice W^isfeidt
As Head of Col. Shorts

iVIaurice; Graid, hea^ of Columbia's
sales prbmotion dept. for tiie lafet 13
ye..ars,. is: believed; most: likely to.'

. . . ^„ succeed M. M; Weisfeldt as head of
ration will do feature promotion on shorts department when the
pictures. Geneial Cauldwell cites de !

iea^'es. V/eisfeldt announced
Rochcmont's production, "Fighting

|
y':'^}' he had resigned on his

L'ady," as doing a' terriflc puislicit'S'
^own 'hitiative, resignation tb' bccome

job for
.
Naval Air Forces, vvhile

"House: on; 92d Street", did the same
for the F.B.I.

Jack Chertok. veteran shorts pro-
ducer for Metro, has formed the
Apex Film Corp. to turn out shorts
or features for induKfr,y. He plans
to. devote .80% Of his nime 'to' the
i3ohfimerci£il film field. .:

Whileia majority Of industrial pie--
tures, are budgeted 'at

, $10,000 to-
$100,000, the fact that Roland Reed
Productions turned out a $150,000

effective March 1

Grad jojned Col in 1932 after many
years as sales-promotion chief for
Graham-Paige, automobile manufac-
tuors. He became sales-promotion
director the following year and in
1936 was also named to edit the
Columbia "Beacon."' , :

.^;

^ 5AV1S, OAKIE CO-STAR
-Hollywood,- .Tan,: 1.

Universal inked Joan Davis and
Jack Oakie aS co-stars in the forth-

iwlft'^'r
^'

"^^f-
''^^«t I coming" cSm^dy: "Love

Sjwifjl;, & Co. .sponsored a $125,000 • • •
'

»,
.

y.

film,' has done much to whet the
curiosity of Coast producers.

Holiday.
Warren Wilson

starting Jan. 15.

Take.s: a

\yill produce.

and owners respectively of the Cro.s.s
Bay theatre in Queelis, N. Y.
According to the complaint, filed

by William Gold, the plaintiff.s' at-
torney, the theatre operators charge
they have been barred- trom com-
peting for defendant producer-dis-
tributors' products as result of an
unlawful combination among all de-
fendants instigated by the four the-
atre chain defendants. Latter, it is
alleged, monopolized the licensing
of defendant producer-distributors'
pix in the Queens county (N, Y;)
area, in order to destroy and elimi-
nate the Cross Bay theatre as a
competitor. : ;.

Individual defendants in the suit
are ,Joseph Schenck, Samuel and
Harold Rinzler, Louis and Emanuel
Fnsch, Spyros, Charles and George
Skouras; •

;
;;:;.

.

.

4th New Interstate House
Dalla.s. Jan.l.

Tlie fourth new Interstate liouse

to be constructed here recently will

be located in the northwest part of

the city and will be known as the

Circle, , seating 1,000; Steel work , is

well along on the Interstate's new
Inwood and foundiition work is eorrt-

pleled on the Lane Theatre;
N, E. Walker, John Pace and Jolin

N(!al, all in the mercantile biz in

CarthagCj-Texas, and who purchased
two houses here from R, A. Gill

early this year plan building a third

house here. ' "
: :.

Kirby's New One
Little Rock, Jan. 1.

Kirby Theatre Corp. of Little Rock
has- asked for a charter to operate

a picture theatre; Resident agent is

Leon B. Catlctt. Sam Kirby lii;ads

new firm.

WB Longhair Empiiasis
Hollywood, Jan. 1.

Total of 15 musical classics will
be iLsed by Warners in the forth-
coming production, "Humoresquo,"
with Franz Waxman composing the
incidental music and arranghig the
recording - of the .score.' ' .

Peter Meremblum California
.Junior .Symphony of 125 pieces will

,ido the recording.

RKO Pension Plan to Incl.

Employees Over 60 Also
RKO board on Thursday (27)

adopted certain amendments of the

company's Pension Trust Plan to

give all employees over GO the same
general benefits provided under the

original plan for the youngtn- em-
ployees, RKO proxy N. Peter Kath-

von announced. . , .

•

Original plan, established Dec- J,

1943, provided coverage only
tho.se under 60 at tliat time. New

-

amendnjents are designed to coi l ect

that and to bring the Older employ-
ees also under the pension benefits.

Shirley Teams With Guy
Hollywood. .Ian.

Guy Madison, recently di-schiu'scd

trom the Navy, will be co-sliui'ed

with Shirley Temple under tlie

D&vid O. Sclznick banner.'-

Picture, now in the w.rilirtg mill

and still untitled, Is sl&tcd for Feb-

ruary shooting.



Theatres-Exchanges
Continued trom pae^ 17

Strand, Rawlins, Wyo,; Chas. Wal-

iace to Pj I amount, Cheyenne, Wyo
;

'apt Don Smith, Army dischargee,

to Foj. and Longmont, Longmont,
Colo, ab city manager, replacing

Fred Reed, who goes ; to division

offices on special assignment; Capt.

Harold McGormiclCi out of Army;
aftei Jan, 1 to city manage Hot
Springs, N. M., succeeding Ross
CainplJ'-ll' who will lie given another
a<;si,';rimtMit; Keith May, Strand;
Chejcnne, Wyo., manager, to Du-
rango; Colo., as temporary city man-
ager, replacing Earl Sipple, resigned

Rot) Ryan has quit film selling to

enter electrical appliance business at

Toirington, Wyo,, with Eddie (Doc)
LWpaiso former film salesman, who
hQUpt a hotel there some years ago;
Rjans leccnt film job was with Re-
piitjlic; ,"

.

Eul Corder, who opeiates Cody,
Coo\ Wyo

,
planning another 400-

M-alei there.

' Rochester Nabe Sold
Rochester, Ni y., Jan. 1.

Ru'-sell Moore has sold the Lin-
coln, sniall nabe, to Don Whitington,
letcntlv discharged from Navy
Wliitington alsOi operates the Riatlo
)M paitnershlp with Don Stevenson,
still in the Army.

Moore, who bought the Muiray.
one of the. city's largest nabes, two
yeai's ago from Bill Tishlcoft foi $7o -

000 will devote all his time to op-
erating that house.
Gradon Hodges, manager of the

Dnvp-in siince it opened, resigned to
10111 Bill Tiihkoff and Elmer Ellis in
jQi jivmg a corporation to build and
opeiate a now drive-in theatre m
anothor suburban area.

Sp»rtanbiirg;, S.C, House Closed
Spartanburg, S. .G:. Jan; 1.

Ritz, Spartanburg's only Negro
lirtuse, shutteied on municipal charge
of working unlicensed proiectionist.
Manager Bernard Caldwell, white,
leceiitly honorably discharged troni
Na\y, was ordered to get a licensed
opci ator "in 30 minutes" or close

.lanuai v may: find staff and liilnre
of Strand; one of Wilby-Rincov\s old-
e.sl local -houses, ."outm cold:" due
to cilv's acute liousing shortage City
RIaiiac'ci' Robert Talbert reports
Stirtiirls lease expires next inonth
vv iili 110 lencwal and new location in

went to the Charlotte from Concord
a few months ago. Stalling.s has been
witli the company 17 yeais. He went
to Charlotte m 1940 fiom Lenoir anrt

prior to that had worked-for several
years in Raleigh. He will bo assisted
at the Imperial by Glen Davis, for-
mer assistant at the Carolina, who
lust returned to Charlotte A first

lieutenant at the time of his dis-
charge, he is a veteran of .W missions
over the "Hump" in Ind la.

Grove named manager of the
Bioaduay, Charlotte, succeeding D.
W. Norman, appointed to similan
position at the State. Chailotte S
M. Webb, the present managci' ol
State, assumes managci ship oi Caio-
Jina, Rocky Mount.

Julius . Gordon Back to Texas
BeaLunont. Texas> Jan. 1.

Julius Gordon, following two jcars
in Na\A-, back as Jefleison Amuse-
ment Co.. prcxy;

GENE AUTRY NOW AN

EXHIB WITH 4 HOUSES
Dallas, Jan. 1,

Gene Autry Enterprises has been
founded here, headed by the cowboy
fiim and radio: star with, LloydORUst,
Ed»Blumeiithdl and B. H, Haralson.
Gioup pui chased four L L. Dunbar
theaties—the Chff Queen and Kcss-
lev. now operatmg, and the Becldey
St. and Cockrell Hill :theatres, which
are : under construction.

.

Haralson is general manager of the-

group and i takes oyer . today (1.) ,

resigning as booker with the Leon
Circuit. Rust and Blumenthal arc
Texas Monogram franchise-owners.
Autry will not be active- in the com-
pany.: . •.

.
:- . : ..- .. ;

,

.:' Theatre: equiment ;was purchased
outright an.d 'long term .leases . were
taken on the houses by the group.

Salz Back to Century
Leonard Satz, just out of the

AriTiv. returned to former yob as
head of. purchasingrmamtenance de-
pailment of Century Cu-cuit, N. Y

New Arizona House Rcadv
Douglas, Ariz.. Jan; li

Grand Amusement. Co., headed by
James N. Xalis, will open the Vista
theatie. new 600-seater here. Jan U
Company: also owns the Grand thea-.
tre, and both houses will, be Qper*
ated under supervision- of James C;
Loonios. : . •:

RosenficJd Back at 201h
Jonas Rosenfield, Jr

,
recently dis-

charged from the: Navy, is back at
20th-Fox as national and coopera-
tive manager, according to announce-
ment by Charles : Schlaifer, . eom-
pan,ys ad^publicity chiet. He will
v™rk in cooperation with Christy
Wilbert, ad manager.

Gelber Reelected Prez

Of Local 306 for 3.d Time
For the third consecutive time

Herman Gelber has been elected

president of Local SOO,. Moving Pic-

ture Machine Operators of New
York; Terms are for two years.

At the election held last week he
defeated two -.opposition candidates
lor the top post in the union, Wil-
liam Liebermann and Harry Mack-
ler. For the key spot of recording

secretary. Nathaniel Doragoff is also

retained m office for another two
years, liaving defeated Frank J. In-

viardi, while James Ambroisio, in-

cumenti treasurer, also retains that
niche; Herman Boritz,: former: 306
official, ran against him.
Tony Rugino is new v.p„ ousting

Harry Storm. Morris Kravitr and
Ben Scher, N. Y. and Brooklyn
business' agents, respectively, ^were

reelected.

Basil Basil Manages Basil
Buflalo, Jan. 1.

B.i<;il J, Basil appointed geneifil
maiuiger of all theatre operations for
BumI Comtnunity Theatic;. Gerald

• M; Westergren named assistant in
management ol different cities, and
"V. Spencer Balser in cliarge of buy-
ing and booking. George H. Mac-
Kenna stays as managing directoi of
Basil's Lafayette theatre.

: I'pstate House Changes Hands
Schenectady. Jan. Iv

The American, subsequent-run the-
atie here, will have a new lessee,
Charles Deitcher, after Jan. 1. Ho
takes over the house from John Gard-
ner, who held the lease tor six years.
Gardner, buyer for Upstate Theatres,
Inc., a 12-house combination main-
taining offices in Albany. -will con-
tinue to operate the Colony. Deitcher
was of Deitcher & Bernstein, opera-
tors of the Palace.

Bill Benton, of the Benton ciicuit,
has shuttered the Congress in Sara-
toga Springs for tlie winter.

Business Men Plan III. Theatre
St. Loui.s. Jan; 1.

Busine.ss men ui Pittsfleld, 111.,

piucluised a building in Karniwville.
Ill;, and will convert it into a film

.. house.
,

R. H. Bvirkhardt. owner of Kansas,
Kansas, 111,, has sold the house to his
two sons and H. S. Butler
_A1 Rhodes has replaced J. W.
Huv.nd as manager of S. E. Putlca
tailion, Carrollton, m.
.
G W Carroll and H. W Coppen-

Mrgei, World War II yeU. opened
the Wavne, Decatur, 111., with funds
piovided under the GI Bill of Rights

- J; Pickett sold the Cozy. Inb-
eial. Mo, lo G. C. Blaclcmore, -" ~

Cobb Back at SaMsburv Mgr. .

Raleigh, N C , Jan 1

Curtis E. Cobb, manager Victory
theatre. Salisbury, belore he went
into Army in 1943, back as manager
of hou.se. Replaces Warren Lee, man-
ager foi the last yeai.
Plans far increasing seating capac-

it,r: of proposed Radio City theatre
at Charlotte to 2i470 announced by
H. B, MeiSelman, who is building the
house. Meiselman said that construc-
tion has staivted on one of the new
theaties he announced for Asheville.

N. C. Theatre ShUts
Raleigh, N. C, Jan 1

beyeial changes in North Carolina

; w Coip. houses announced bj
Austin, Charlotte city manager

Uewanner Stallings, who managed
ihe Imperial until entrance into
^imy m June, 1943, reassuines at the
theatre. Succeeds Glen Grove, who

One, Two, Three, Shift
Los Angeles, Jan. 1:

Roy Evans' return to Fox West
Coast after three years m the Army
caused a foui-wa,y slutt of theatre
managers in the circuit's Inglewood
district.

With Evans resuming his old iob
at the Academy theatre: Hcniv
Pines moved to the United Artists,
George O Brien to the Granada and
Les Barr to t|ie Inglewood. •

Slront Back as Seattle MgVi '

Seattle, Jan: 1.

Sliuftle in local managers of
Hamrick-Evergreen puts- Clyde
Strout, returned veteran from the
Pacific figliting. in as manager of
Music Hall. Suceeds Delmo Larison,
who becomes manager of Blue
Mouse. Herby Sobottka, city man-
ager, also announced the return of
Dan Redden. Redden was manager
at Paramount until three years ago,
when he went Army, Serving m
South Pacific,

Mpls. Mindako Site:

Minneapolis. Jan. 1.

A .sue for another new Minneapolis
neighborhood theatre has been ac-
quired by : Mindako circuit (Para-
mount chain) with the purchase of
two pieces of propertv within nine
blocks of another of its houses. It's

stated, however, there are no "im-
n-iediate" plans for the development.
Warners, now owner ot a foinv

slorv film exchange here, will build
a new one at a cost of $200,000; Bids
now are being taken in New York
for the sll'ucluie. wliicTi wTll be a

two-story QrepOoot spot.

HVC to Carry on Ad Lib,

Permanent Setup Later?
Hollywood, Jan 1

Hollywood Victory Committee
work i.s to be .earned on for two
inore months by an inteiim group
known as Hollywood Cooidmating
Committee, announced Kenneth
Thonip.son. HVC chairman, when
the latter organization ofiioially

closed its books today New group,

in addition to maintainingf coopera-

tion of Holly\\ood actors with USO-
camp shows, is 'working with Thea-

tre Authority on benefits and v.'ill

explore tht tieeessity for * peima-

nent group lo be set Up to succeed

UVC.
New conimitlee is composed -of

George Murphy, Jame.s Cagney,

Franchot Tone,. John Dales. ,
J 1.;

CaiUon Kadell I B Koinblum,

Uov.did StuclJing and AiUi Reeve,

with Thomson as ex-olficio member.

20th Preps 7 Featiires

Hollywood, Jan. 1.

Production at 20th-Pox is more
active than at any time since Pear!

Harbor, with seven features cur-
rently lacing the lenses, and three
more slated to roll in January.

Starling next month will be "The
High Window," "Margie" and "It

Shouldn't Happen to a Dog." In

work are "Anna and the King of

Siam." "Three Little Girls in Blue,"
'CI tin V Brown," "The Shocking Miss
Pilgrim.' "Strange Triangle," ''The
Dark GorHer" ; and "Somewhere In
the Night.^'

Drysdale's Double Jam
Washingtoni January 1.

William Drysdale; 33, southeast
theatre manager, was held for the
grand lury action ' by Municipal
Judge^ Thomas D. Quinn on a 'morals
cliarge with a 14-year-old boy. He is

already, under indictment on a
charge of involving a IS'-Jrear-oId

girl..,:.

Drysdale was declared mentally
sound at Galhnger hospital wliere
he was sent last month by Judge
Quinn for ob.servation.

SPEWACKS' COL. PIC
Hollywood, Jan. 1.

Sam Spewack planed to New York
Sunday (30) after arriving Friday
(28) m time to ink contract with
Columbia-
He inked a ticket for himself and

ins wife Bella to write and produce
an untitled original^ retunnng east
to stait uork on the picture.

Sydney Box
Continued from pace-5

flln-i industry. The remaining eight

flopped.

Bo;f will make his six second fea-

Itnes in 1946. but doesn't expect to

make money out of them. He: does

e.tpect to find new and proftt-vtdlcing

talent foi liiture years.

First I two players signed up as

instalment of the plan are Maxwell
Reed, aged 23, from Dublin, who was
in the R A P. and Merchant Navy.
He is a big six-footer, with looks.

\s ho V alkcd into the studio and
asked lor a iob. Second recruit is

Gwendolen Ckiike (name to be

changed), daughter of a butcher in

siibuiban Catfoid She's appeared

in B B C. repertory here and played

a few bits in pictures. A long line-up

of unknowns is to folloWi

„ Sting of Sydney Box's announco-

nlent for U: S. comes m the tail.

Brilish cinema-goers will welcome a

Biilibli second featuie, he sa>s,

played uith enthusiasm and fie-,h-

ness bv a cast of new artistes as a

contrast to the routine sausage ma-
chine pioduct of Hollywood's sec-

ond-raters.

189 New Pix-$f30,000,000
ContinuQd from page 5:

the Range," "King of the Forest

Raiigers," ."The .Phantoiti Rider,"

"The .Last Crooivea iVlile,:'"Tlie Un-'
dercbv.ei' ' Womeii," : "Conquest of

,

Cheyehne:,'' ''Tlie -Madontia's 'S£.(;.reti"__

''Gaiiforiiia's CJpld .Rush,": "SheHff
ot Redwood Valley.' "Valley ol the

Zombies 'Days of Buffalo Bill,"

"Sun Vallev Cyclone" "The Cat-
men of Pans," "The Glass Alibi,"

"The Fiench Key" and 'Specter of

the Rose. ' . ., .;

RKO "The Spual Staircase,"

'Fiom This D,'> Foi ward," "Dead-
hne at: Dawn:" "The. Bamboo
Blpijde," .. ''Lady Luck;" "Genius,
Xnc,.": :'.'Rivcrtoo:at Rhythm," "Bad-
in a.n's Territpry," '

'Ding Ppitg Wit 1 -

i.uns ' DicU Tiacy," '"The Falcon's
Alikji,'' '-The

: 'Truth ' AboXtt ..Slurder,".

"BedlaiTi."' -'Stinset
,
Pass," ' "Heart-

beat," "Make Mhie Music,!' "The.
Kid From B.i'OQklyri,'' "TPihorrovi'. Is

Fprevev,'' "Part.net's iiv Ti:me" and
'Tarzan and the Leopard Women."
Motto "Hold Hinh the Torch,"

'Adventuie" ' Ziegfeld Folhe.,," "A
Lettei 101 Evie," ''Up Goes Maisie,"

"The Hai-vey Girls." "Easy to Wed,"
"The. Hoodlum. Saint" "The Sailor

Takes a Witc," ' They Were Expend-
able," "She Went to the Races,"

"Portrait pf Maria:" '-'Time- for Two,":
' Two Sisters Iroin Boston," "Boy's
Ranch,',- "Bad, Bascoi-nb,'' 'The Postr

man Always Rings Twice," "Tlie
Gieen Yeais," "Holiday in Mexico"
and "No Leave No Love.'';

Universal: "Night in ,Paradise,''

"Canyon Passage," "Scarlet Street"
"Because of Him," "Tangier," "Little

Giant," "Terror by Night," "The
Seal let Horseman," "Idea Gn-l," "The
Brute Man," "The Spider Woman
Strikes Back," "She Wolf of Lon-
don." "House of Horrors," "Girl. on
the Spot/' and six English-made
films "The Man in Grey," "The
Seventh VeiL""Madonna of the
Se\en Moons." "Bnef Encounter,"
'Caravan' and "Wicked Lady."
Warners: "Devotion," "My Repu-

tation." ' Sai'atoga Trunk," "Cinder-
ella Jones," "Ot Human Bondage,'-
'Nobdy Li%cs Forever," "The Big

Sleep,' "Three Strangers," -"Shadovir
of a Woman." "One More 'fomor-
rp'W," ':'D'ansor Sisiiiil:" '.'The 'iii-ne,.

the iPlace aiid the Girl,'' "Jahie Gets
Married,:'"The Two Mrs. , CarroUs," \,,

"A Stolen Lile."-"Ne,ver Say G6pd»
bye,'; "The Verdict" and "The Man
1 Love. -

20lh-Fo\ ' Colonel Effingham's
Raid, ' A Walk in the Sun," "The
Spider," "Diagoriwvck," "Leave Her
to Heaven,' 'Doll Face." "Wake Up
and Dream." "Do YoLi Love Me?,"
."Sniblcy.;" : "Scntiniental , JpUrney,"

.

''Gonteriiiial Summer," "Behind
Greeiv Lifihts," ''Johnny Coi-nes Fly-
:tng iHome" and ''Shock."

United Artists: "Dfiel in the Sun
(may V switch ,

to Metro i'elease)^

"Scandal
,

iii:. Paris," ."A Night
,
.in,

Casablanca,'' "This Happy Breed,"
"Caesar and Cleopatra," ' The Out-
law," '^Abilene Town:" "Whistle,
Stop, '

' Young Widow," "Diary of a
Chambermaid." "Henry V and
"Tom Bieiienian's Bieakfast in Hol-
lywood." "

'

, :-.,

PRC ' Ho\ Do You Do"' " "De-
:toxir," :"Stran8er of the Swamp," .'"•I

RinguDoorbells. "Once and -for All,"

"The Mask oi Diijon," Lightning
Raiders," "bix-Guns foi Hire," "Car-
avan Trail" and ''Romance ot the.

West."

Timmins' Own Fix
Carl Timmins, fol'mer chief of the

Overseas Motion Picture NewsOper- .,

ations of tho- OWI, is forming his

own production firm to malce IS and
35-.mm commercial pix.

First assignment is a commercieil
for Mastercraft Pipes.

BARSHA ADDS ONE
Hollywood, Dec. 31.

Columbia added "Sing While You
Dance" to Leon Barsha's production;

program, making, a total of three

slated tor early filming,

. Others on the Barsha schedule. ar«

"Frisco Fuiy",and "Betty Co-Ed."

New, York Theatres

Errol FLYNN • Alfrii SMITH
. in Warner Bros.' Trchnk'olor nit

"SAN ANTONIO"
, III .Person

LIONEL HAMPTON
Ami -Mifi Orchestm

Kxtra

Pop* and Leuiti'CmfStld and Lewis

B'way at 47th St. STRAND

Broatlivasr

•t_niit

M-G-M'r
THEY WERE
rXPENDABLEl
^Mt.Mnl|«iqr|

mmsoH^
TOMMY
DORSEY

IHndMspRCH.
Stlrml

.IU1CI
~

B WAV &
47th St.PALACE

DtCK POWELL
"CORNERED"

Witfa WALTER SLEZAK
An BKO »\DIO nCriKK

—On 8«r*en'.:^

Ginger Ro|«|>i

.

- Lana Turiiir.

Walter Pidiem.
". Van . Johiisoll

in M-C-M'e

'^WMk-Eiid at

i;^!^ th* Waldorf

IK-I>IilB90K

Milt BRI'l'TOIN

; aiid OKCH;

^urn UVKII.V

HHiitx Hall A
lobby Jordan

Gtia^ I'ncKMRY • r*rn«1 WII.Se
,r«i>nhi> I'KAIN • Vlnrcnt MUCK

LEAVE HER TO HEAVEN'
In'.ParHon.. .

--

-De^Vfareoa • TahI K«IMO»

Curl KovmrnM • rul Wlachellj
R o X y

NOW PLAYItIG 'ROXY'

Gary COOPER
Ingrid BERGMAN

EDNA FERBER'S

"SARATOGA TRUNK"
Wariiiri' lig^Mt with Nefa Robwi

Continnons u«ll.i«.iiJi Brtwdwnjr
Pop. I'rlt'M "•"ywPO* At Blsi St,

OAVig O .StIlNICK rmM

INGRID BERGMAN
GREGORY PECK^ .. AlFREU HITCIICOCKS

SpeU80UND
ASTORis:'.?

.

'
CONTINUO'uI FROtf*M A 4i .

• Uti (WW iVtllY ^IQHl'.
.

;

RADIO CITY

MUSIC HALL
"THE BELLS

OF ST. MARY'S*'

Spcctmalar SlMf* fraAKHom

J'AKMIOl'.NT'S _ _

"THE LOST WEEKEND"
.'-Slan'iUff. .

'

>

.

With PhilHii Tarry, Hawam <*. Sllva, Barii
.Dawllnf. Frank. Fayiafl. Pradueed liy Char.lea

Briehett, Directed ky Billy Wildori

llonrNO|M>n B I If n I I H'tvair &
»:lf« X.M. H I » W « • mil St.

U. O IK'Sylva Presents

BEHY HUTTON
in "Tht Stork Clab"

WiHl «%KK\ rJXZOKK'VI.I)

In Penan- WOODY HESMAN and: Hia
Orel). Featuriiii Buddy Ltitar

—*-a GEORGE R4FT—
'.'

in-
,

'',.::..-.;.

JOHNNY ANGEL
—R.K.O. Itadici riclure—

BR\M»r'SG LO B E »'^»;,.
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Danger of Demagog Enhanced by Tele,

Fears W.Ii Wills. But Sees Press Aided

Schenectady, Jan. 1. 4

Commissioner .William H. Wills,

©n a special broadcast Friday ^28),

via WGY, Schenectady, on "FCC and

How It Operates," declared that

"the prospect of some American

Hitler utilizing the tremendous

power of the human voice, over Piir

broadcasting stations is made even

worse when we " consider the pos-.

eibility of projecting the sight as

well as the sound of demagoguery

by means of television."

Wills, former Governor of Ver-

mont, had been discu*sing the bene-

ficial effects of FM, which "maltes

poFfiible a far larger number of

broadcast stations, so that we may
expect a greater freedom of speech

]

and a liigher choice, of programs,"

end of television. The latter, which

FCC js_ertgaged in licensing through

Video stations, "can make, yeuv
Beated jn your own living room,; an

eye^witnea-s of distant events—from
an Army-Navy football game to the

Jatest ballet, to an international con-

ference at which the destiny of man-"

kind may be at stal<e."
,

"No doubt," continued Commis-
sioner Wills, "the tremendous pos-

Bibilities inherent in these new
means of broadGastmg have im-
pressed you as they have me; It is

important to note, however; that;

there are possibilities for evil as

well as for good. The scope of the

awful catastrophe which Hitler let

loose upon our world is so vast that

we should not let the other a.spects

of his devilish techniques make us

forget'that it was in considerable

part radio which brought him to

absolute power.',' .

The- FCC member urged the main-
tenance of competition and diversi-

fication of station ownership as a

means for keeping American broad-
casting free and independent. "By
dispensing the control of American
broadcasting as widely as possible

among as many divergent groups and
individuals as possible, we hope that

no- power can arise to misuse broads
casting as broadcasting has been mis-
used abroad;" he to'ld the WGY audi-
ence.

''On. the affirmative side," he said,

"television: in particular makes pos^
eible a vast expansion of the pro-

gram service to which we have be-
come accustomed. For ihe adver-
tiser, television makes it possible to

exhibit his actual product in your
liome, to di.splay its advantages, and
to show completely how it works."
He referred to the "st!itic-free" serv-
ice of FiVI broadcasting. The FCC,
Commissioner Wills stated, antici-
pates "at lea.st 2,000 FM broadcast
stations, and perhaps more, as con-
trasted with fewer than l.OOO.stand-
ard broadcast stations now on the

; air." .

Hal Kanter

diteeam* m

"Radio's Comedy

Reconversion"

on editorial fcottir* ef

40th Anniversary ISumber

Out ISexl Week

How Hooper Rates 'Em
Bob Hope 3

Fibber McGee and Molly.. 29,2

Charlie McCarthy 27.8

Lux Radio Theatre ZS.."*

Jack Benny 2^-2

Red Skelton 24.1

Mr. Di,''triqt Attorney , 23.8

Fred Allen 23.'/

Walter Winchell 22.2

Take It or Leave It 20.Q

Abbott and Costello 19.9

Screen Guild Players 19 9

Kraft Music Hall-,^ 19-3

Great Gildersleeve 19-2

Eddie Cantor i.-' l"-*

Wetlnestlay, January 2, 1946

Cincy's Radio-Minded Mayor Okay

With Stations, Quick on Uptake

WIND Offers Key

To Free Speech
Chicago, Jan. 1.

Possible nation-wide solution to

the current to-do over giving unions

and suchlike groups air time to pre-

sent controversial issues was offered'

last week by Ralph Atlass, owner of

WIND here, who announced he'll

dish out all the time needed by such

grolipSj sans any censorship of

scripts beforehand by the station,

but that those with axes to grind

will have to po.st a bond of $100,000

in order to protect himself and his

station against any possible libel.

On the theory that "tlie people

own the air, and not the stations,"

union heads and others have beefed

plenty in the past that they're not

allowed to ; "tell their side of it."

They'll, be given opportunity to do

so now on WIND, Atlass said, bc^^

cause he'll start setting -aside an hour
a week, starting^next week, for the

purpose.

As far as is known here this is the

first time such a solution to the old

question of "who should and who
shouldn't have air time" for such
matters has been broached. The 100

G's, Atlass said) is a flat rate for all

of them^from the most financially

potent group on down tlje line to' the

poorest. ;

•

Laxity Laid To

Coast Repeaters

Producers, directors and casts al-

filiated with evening dramatic shows

originating in the ea.st have been

informed that their repeat live

broadcasts to the coast nets lack tlie

spark and spontaneity of the original

airing. No specific word has ema-

nated from any of the exec super-

visors, but warnings are being cir-

;

, culated in the various .studios .-it

'l^BC and CBS, the only two webs
' doing live repeat airers. ABC make.s
'

a transcription of all shows skedded
'

for rebroadcasts over coast webs.

And Mutual hasn't any rebroadcasts

of any dramats. ,

The gripe among the agencies i,s

that some of the shows' augregatioii.s

do "some mild partying" attor the

first broadcast, and that at lebioad-

cast time the cast is a little under

, the weather. No complaints have

i been registered about any of tlie

1 musical or comedy show.s.

NBC's two shows that arc re-

broadcjast are "Mr. and Mrs. Nortli,"

a Lcnnen & Mitchell agency opus,

and "Johnny Presents" which has

a dramatic portion titled"Willlam

and Mary," a Biow agency produc-

tion.

CBS' shows being rebroadcasl are

Benton & Bowles' ; "Adventures of

the Thin Man," Blow's "Crime Doc
tor," Pedlar & Ryan's "Big Town,"

Rulhrauff & Ryan's "Adventure of

Ellery Queen," Biow's "FBI In Peace

& War;" and Young & Rubicam's

"Aldrich Family."

Nathan Straus"

(PreBitlent of WMCA, N,Y.)

writes en

"Public Service in

Radio"

in

P^niETY s

40th Anniversary Nnmheri

Onl ISext Week

m THOMPSON SHOW

ROUNDS ABC CYCLE
"The Bill Thompson Show" com-

pletes the quintet of new Monday
night ABC progranjs which bovy in
Jan. 2t. Thompson; out of the Navy,
also return.s to the "Fibber McGee
and Molly" program starting Jan.
15i with his signing of a non-ex-
clusive "Fibber" pact making him
available for the ABC sustainer. •

It's likely that the Thompson ABC
•h(»w won't be ready -in time for
the Jan. 21 teeoff of the round-robin
of sqstainers, with Adrian Sartijsh,

-ii^wgrk programming veepee,-.shov--
—tag" off' for thtf- Coast soon to vvffip

the program together.

Here's the sequencing of the ABC
•ustainers: 8:30 p.m., Dashiel Ham-
mett's "Fat Man;" 9, Bill Gargan's
"I Deal in Crime;" 9 30, the Paul
Whiteman musical-vartety program;
10, Bill Thomp,son, and 10:30, the
Jimmy Gleason show.

Bertha Brainard Resigns
Bertha; Brajnard, manager of: pro>

gram package sales at NBC, has re-

isigned from that post and is re-

tiring from radio.. Mis.'s; Biainard is

succeeded b.y Thomas Rishworth,
wlio. was appointed acting manager
of tlie department when she toolt a
short leave of absence early in No-
vember.
Miss Baiinrrd went from WJZ,

N. y., jo N^Q, in 1926 as eastern
prograrn manager, In 1922, while
•with WJZ, she started the first show
that linked Broadway and radio -to-

gether. Called "Review Time," the

show discussed new plays and mu->

Bicals.

Irna Philiipi' 4th Airer

Cues General Mills'

Revamp of NBC Strip

Chicago, Jan. 1.

' Addition of a fourth dramatic strip

by Irna Phillips to the General Mills
hour over NBC on Jan. 14, and the
daily inclusion of -a five-minute
Betty Crocker segment, will -mark
the hour as one of the most unique
setups on the air,

New show at the tail end of the
program will be titled "Masquer-
ade," theme being based on char-
acters masquerading as the people
they'd like to be. It's being written
by , Art Glad and directeij by Nor-
man Felton.

Addition will mark a change ' in

the format of the hour. Currently
the program consists of three soap
operas, ''Guiding .Light," "Today's
ChildrelB'l. and 'jWoman in .White,"
with "Hymns of All "Churches" mak-
ing up the last quarter-hour, Mon-
day through Thursday, and Betty
Crocker on the last 15 minutes on
Friday. '

New setup will open with "Guid-
ing Light," then "Today's Children,"
five minutes of Crocker (time for

which will be taken from throe of
the serials), then "Woman," and
finally ';Ma.squerade," with; entire
program to be emceed by Ed Pren-
tiss.; ''

^

Newjiodfrey Show, Net

Aimed, Gets Copyright

Airing on Local Indie

For the second known time, an

agenc.Y "sneak previewed" on a lo-

cal indie a newly-auditioncd poten-

tial commercial network airer for

the purpoSte of copynshtuig the

show and wrapping up an exclu.sive.

Program in point is a new Ar-
thur Godfrey audience participation

show, tabbed "Wiseacres" which
was produced on a freelance basis

by Mildred Fenton on behalf of

BBD & O agency.
Show went out over WEVD

(N. Y.) Thursday night (27) - be-
tween 11:15 p.m, and midnight, with
Bob Foreman and Wick Crider, of
BBD & O, doing the treatment on
the commercials and the cop.yright

tag lines. As proof that show was oh
the air, the recording, made of the
test program also picked up the pre-
ceding five minutes of programming,
and five minutes of the show that
fQllowed.

J. Walter Thompson used the same
technique last year in wrapping up
a cop.yright on its "International
Police" show.

PhiOy Daily Admits

It Owns a Station
Philadelphia, Jan. 1.

Members of the staff of WPEN are

starting the new year with an aura
of good feeling toward the 'station's

parent, the Evening Bulletin, staid

Philly daily.

Up to recently tlrere wa.s a great

deal of resentment at WPEN against

the "step-child" treatment the sta-

tion's staffers were getting in the

Bulletin. Many of th«^m complained
that other new.spapers were giving

WPEN programs a better break
than the daily which owned the sta-

tion. This was true, they said, espe-

cial ly in the daily rad io - log, where
the Bulletin would brushoft WPEN
shows with . innocuous: words like

"talk;" "music," etc.. without listing

the name of the spieler or artist.

Now all IS hunky-dory, with

WPEN shows getting a great play

in the Bulletin, which has the largest

circulation in Philly and one of the

greatest, daily circulations in the

U, 'S:. .

Last week Edward Obrist, as.sist-

ant^ manager of the station, an-

nounced the creation of a new po-
sition-^that of liaison agent between
the station and the Bulletin. To this

job he named William B. Caskcy,
former assistant manager of WFIL.
Ca.skey starts his new ,1ob Jan, IS.

He will also , serve as the link be-

tween WPEN and lis advertising

agency, N. W, Ayer. *
,

Anti'Petrillo Bill Spur
Washington, Jan: 1.

The eoa.st-to-coa.st adver.se news-
paper reaction to the. latest Pelrillo
ban—-the one on foreign music
broadcasts— is ?een in Capitol Hill
circles as a valuable ,aid to pushing
the Lea. anti-'Petrillo bill, The
measure of Rep. Clarence F. Lea (D.,

Calif.) would provide a $.'),000 fine

and .two-year prison sentence for

fpijcihg a radio station to pay stand-
by musicians when- it uses canned
music or a network show.

Meat institute^Picks Up

WaringTah2DaysaWk.
Chicago. Jan. 1.

Ice was finally broken on the
Fred Waring morning- sustainer on
NBC Friday (28), when American
Meat Institute took over two morn-
ings a week for a full year. AMI
will start picking up part of the
$17,800 tab weekly, Jan. 15. Deal
was completed by Waring and Niles
Trammell, NBC prez, through Frank
Ferrin of the Leo- Burnett Agency,
Chi. Five-a-week airer has been
un.sponsored since NBC put it on last'

June 4:

Monday, Wednesday and Friday
are now up for sale; however, Fer-
lin said plans are afoot to wprk
,sonie new ideas into AMI'S slice, "to
give it individuality tor tiie'two days
they have itJ' - . . .

'
'

Philco Hails 'Discriminator'

Tube Advance as Contrib

To True FM Detector'
Philadelphia, Jan. 1.

The first "true FM detector" for

home radio use is claimed by the
Philco Corp. m a letter accompany-
ing checks with a year-end dividend
St 20c per .share to stockholders
mailed the past week.
The letter signed by John Ballan-

tyne, Philco prexy, claims that in

the Philco "advanced" FM systein

noise is eliminated much more di-

rectly than in the conventional FM
receivers.

'The new Philco cii'cuit," said
Ballantyne, "has been so designed
that, it entirely _ignore.s AM. noi.se

and receives onl.y FM signals.: The
result is the first true FM detectori
for ttie home." ~ " . . ,. rT'

The conventional FM receiii'er,.ac-
cording to Ballantynej seeks to

eliminate noise by the use of two
limiter tubes, and: then .requires a
third tube, called a "dLscriminator,"
to complete the process.

Philco engineers hope to apply
this principle to television, commu-
nications, industrial electronics and
allied fields, Ballantyne .said. He
called the development the first

"postwar advance": in the radio art
available to the public.

Detroit—Joseph R. Spaden, CBS
account representative in Detroit,
has been appointed manager of the
Detroit Office for CBS' Network
.Sales Dept.

KPO'S EEVAMPED DEPTS,
Combining the station's depart-

ments of public service and agricul-
ture under one head, John W.
Elwood," general manager of KPO-
NBi::!, has announced appointment of

Henry Schacht a.s supervisor of the

two. departments with teonard
Gr6.ss, recently returned from mili-

tary .service, as assistant supervisor.

Sdlracht was former director of

agriculture and gross director of

public service piior to entering the
service.

Sixth in a s,eries by Variety corre-
spoDdciits, showing how rndio is be-
i)i9 «til»j:ed to project cojiimuiu/j/

problejns in the various kej/ cities ojf-

the country. The sewenlh, dealing
with San Francisco, will appear next
weeki . •

By JOE KOLLING
Cincinnati, Jan. 1. -

City fathers here are radio-mindod,

but thus far they; have . not gotten
around to setting up a -m-fhiicipal

station. Which is a bit strange in

view of Cincy being the only city

in the country to own a railroad,

from which the annual revenue is

$1,000,000, and it was the first ciiy to

set up its own university. The rail-

road is several hundred miles longi .

and is leased to one of the Southern '

lines, having been established after

the Civil War to increase trade in

Dixie. •,

Operators of the five stations here
did something different in the way
of time allotments for Councilmanic
candidates during the latest city

elections, held last month. Instead
of charging for the lime, which
would also interrupt crowded sched-
ules, the stations gave an equal
amount of: air time to the opposing
Republican stnd Charter parties. The
deal was. -entirely satisfactory for all

concerned.

. The: election was; ai runaway for

Mayor James Garfield Stewart,
Cincy's greatest radio personality.

Operating on a proportional' repre-
sentation plan, candidates are listed

on a single ballot without p.irty

designation, Nine are elected to coun-
cil and they, in turn, elect one of the
number , as Mayor. Jim Stewart is

'

finishing his 12th year in Council and
his eighth year as Mayor. He will be
retained as' top nian lor the next two :

years, his Republican colleagues

having the niajortty of Council seals.

"A Sweetheart"

Mayor Stewart is looked vipon as
a sweetheart by all radio people
here. That's because he i.s ever
ready to fill a mike appointment, no
matter what the program, either sus-

taining or commercial. And he turns .

in a high-grade performance on .

every one of them,

His talent is best appreciated by
radio people from out of town, either

those joining a local station or

others passing through for a local

origination on a net series. Stewart ,

is an attorney, a super-duper on his-

tory, and an extemporaneous .speaker

par excellence. His batting average"

is 1,000 for the several appearances
,he has made on national quia pro-

gram.'! spotted in Cincy. One of his

standout exhibitions was tlie short-

notice assignment he filled for a full

half-hour on -WLW, His topic was
"The Spiritual Values of Wa-shing- .'

ton -and Lincoln" and he did the stint

without -a single note.

On one of the network programs,.;
Mayor Stewart was asked to explain
about a particular, unusual item; in

18 seconds—and without the advan-
tage of seeing a clock. He did it on
the dot. •

His remarkable timing and ability '

to speak on various subiects have
been cultivated by the counties.? per- :

Fonal appearances he makes as
;

Cincy's No, 1 citaien. If time per-

mits, he never refuses an invitation

to appear before giwups of all kinds^
at civic and private affairs; and pub^.
lie gatherings and events of all sorts.

That goes' from opening of a popcorn
stand, up to the biggest busin^.s.« ojr

}

professional mecthrgst" or-'-.relit'ioiis-^

gatherings. .
.'

.

" ; T "

For one station he reported for 16

minutes on each City Council meet-
ing, all ad lib. Another station had
him on a series, meeting, one new-
comer a day in his office. He holds
degrees from Kenyon College, Uni-
versity of Cincinnati Law School;,

and an honorary one from Witlen-:-

berg (0,),

During the 1939 Yank.'s-Reds
world'.s series baseball games played
here, Jim Stewart and New Yoik's
Mayor LaGuardia met and became
bosom pals. Stewart calls the Little

Flower "Butch." They have iince,

exchanged personal visits at each
other's homes. '

'

Cleveland — Gene Carroll, with
Jake and Lena, aredo.slng up
"Hodge Podge Lodge," hut Cairoll

will open a new series on W'rA<M
Wednesdays 7:30 to 8 p.m., ''Ur-

rounded with the down-to-earth at-

mo.sphere whloh:made him familiar

when he first arrived on the lora'

.sdene, , , Music will be under the

batpn of Stubby Gordon.
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HOLLYWOOD'S STORM FLAGS UP
Radio May Lose One Inhibition;

Agencies, Comics Mull Repeats

Fw Shows Wowing Night Dialers
Tlie age-old tabu

-
against tloing*

roiK-iits ol outstanding scripts oti

iiiKlUUme commercial shows. par-.;j

ticiiliMly comedy programs, may be
lipiided for the sci'ap heap in 1945..

AUeady some top agency guys and

:

the comedians themselves are reoon-

sU'Lic'liiifi their thinking in terms oC

"iioople revisit 'Oklahoma!', 'Harvey'

and other legit faves five or six

limes, then why shouldn't we reprise

6111' ton radio shows to . satisfy the

eiistoniers?"'

Similarly ,,it's lelt that it's not only

a caste of satisfying the old custom-
ois. but catering to the numerous.
reciiiesLs of those who missed a par^
licLilavly sock show and want to hear
n. Cited as an illustration is the
' Brooklyn Pinafore" sequence in the
Fied Allen show a month ago, with
Lfo Diirocher, with the bofT reaction

to the program provoking so many
loqiicslb from those who heard it

—

aiiJ those who missed it—rthat AUen
is Blanning to repeat it,

Amos 'ii' Andy^; likewise, skedded
a repeat broajlcast for last night

fTncs.'i, which they trailerized as

"Tlie Show of the Year" on tlieir

pi c\ ious week's : program, with the

ic'iiciit based on requests from A&A«!
flWS.;'

Jafik Benny is another who has
been deluged from time to time with
roquests la do a retake on certain
Sliow-.t.-. • .

Thu.'i far repeats on radio have
been few and far between. OcCa-
S'onally a .Norman Corwin show will

a CBS reprise, such as "The Plot
to O'.evtl.row Christmas," which was
done afiahv Christmas eve. Roroa
Wine's "Suspense" has from time to

tune rei5ri«ed the sock Agnes Moore-
head "Sorry, Wrong Number" drama
show, each time pulling in a greater
liilcner respon.se, but on the whole:
the past year has witneMed,only a
slight inftltration toward overcoming
the prejudice against repeating top
shows.
One of the chief factors for Ihe

prctudice in the past has been the
feclms araon.i; air comics and asen-
cie.s that their scripters will tend to

become lazy, that once the habit of
doing repeats has set in they'll want
to play around with the idea too^

often, even whcu * show doesn't
Warrant it.

Ill recent months agencies and
package ijuys have been kicking
around the idea of building half-
hour .shows repeating top script.s of
the weelt or month and based on
pojHilivi- request, but invariably have
been stymied by sponsors themselves
who have taken the position, despite
tlic assurances of postseripted lag
lines and a ^ ee plug, "why should
we lot another sponsor reap the'

benelUs of a show that was scripted
fQv lus ill the m«t place?" It's one
oi IJ»e basic reasons why no such
show hiis yet hit the air, althousih
an elTort to start the ball rolling in
this direction was made more than
two years ago with the original
format of the Philco "Hall of Jame"

"PiOgiam. .
-

Jiislin Miller

(President of National Association

o/ Broadcasters)

.
. .Myiew|.';.the'

"Task$ Ahead for '46"

an •dtterial faattire. of

4i)lh Anniversary Number

Out Next Week

ABC TO DROP *G-2/

SUB 'JURY TRIALS'
ABC", despairing of selling its Sal-

tirdav nigiit "Man from G-2" show,
w di oppiiig it after the,.Feb. 2 broad-
cast and will move "Famous Juiy
InaK" into the .spot (8:30-9). cITej-
tu-e Feb. 9. "Trials." currently liea^ d
commercially on Fridav. nisht'.. is
uemg dropped by Williamson Candv

^^''^'i ABC, impressed by
»s 7.7 HoQpci-aling, continuing it jis
« sustaincr in thfe Saturday segment.

'^' "nsamcrican paclsage.
wiiiianuoii Candy is currently ne-

goiiatiUK for a Mutual show. ])rob-

r.'n Selective M.valcrie;-."

mI'cI,''-""'''""'"*'"^
skedded to bcg.n

.,''flf=>"
from G-2-' has been on ABC

aoout a year. Slough off of interest

L
C'^P'onage as the aftermath of V-.I.

J,,,„'\'^''
chief factor in lailiire to

"HCiebt sponsors in the program.

Hub Robinson Top

F-C-B Spot; Agcy's

$ll,mOOO Billings

Culminating a "courtship" that

started nearly three years ago when
Emerson Foote sought to woo him
from the Young & Rubicam fold,

Hubbell Robinson, Jr., who bowed
out a couple months back as pro-
gramming-production veepee of ABC
(Blue), has joined 'Foote, Cone &
Belding as national radio director,
it marks the first time that F-C-B
has coordinated its New York-Ghi-
cago.-Coast radio operations under a
single head and is cued to the hypo
in recent weeks "ot agency radio ic«"-

tivily.

F-C-B goes into 1946 with total

b.llings of $.S2,000,000. of which up-
wards of $lliOOO,000 is radio.

Advent of' Robinson into the pic-
ture as top radio man coincides with
multiple agency activity, including,
the switchover of the Kate Smith
show to. F-C-B this week (with Rob-
inson thus re-inheriting one of his

Y Si: R shows); the Hallmark budget-
ing-programming hypo via its spon-
sorship of the $10,000 weekly "Read-
er's Digest-'Hadio .Edition" in place of

the $6,000-budgeted Charlotte Green-
wood show; and the new Frigidaire
show entry (which- bows this Sun.)
It also coincides with the bow out

of Paul Rickenbaekcr from the
ayency's radio dept. (He was former-
l.v associated with Robinson under
the Y&R .set up. as was Stu Dawson,
who continues to head up the Chi
radio operations for the agency.)
Status quo will prevail in operation
of the Coast setup under the Rob-
iii.son regime,, including Vic Hunter,
Al KapstafT, handling national shows,
and Dave-Taylor, on regional pro-
grams.".- ,

.

Mm
GOING AHEID
By 3,^CK HJjLLMAX

Hollywood. .Tan.'l.

Storm warnings are up for Holly-

wood radio in 1946.'

, Disturbing elements arc piling up,

and an ostrich-like attitude- won't

be of much help in minimizihg the'

seriousness of the portents. They
might as well be faced, comewhat
tiiay. They shape up something, like

thit:

1-^The gradual transition to fre-

quency modulation and television. .

2—Lifting of government controls

and the itch to travel.

3-^PaGkage control by outsiders.

4—Diminishing pull o 1 film

guoslars.

:5—Exclusive studio., tipups' bottler

necking picture guests and story:

properties.
. 6—Deterioration of comedy shows
and the nothing-can-be-done-about-
it attitude.

To some the prospects are fright-

ening, to- others less alarming. None
will gainsay the imminence of rouglfr'

going ahead, however, and find, ref-

uge in the old saw: "We'll cfoss that

bridge' when we come to it." The
sky is darkening, and hiding in the
cellar . isn't going to help.

Let's go to the core of the disturb-
ing factors and see whether this

wolf-cry is pure fright or sound
logic. In the order, then, of their

enumerated sequence.

Get Out The M«ney Bags

Never in -better fiscal shape, stand-
ard ;radio will pass through a tech-
nological renaissance requiring the
expenditure of millions: It's got to

come out of radio's budget or where
else IS the wherewithal to nurture
television and FM coming from? It's

.still radio, in the broad sense, and
that's how the earmarking is going
to read; What goes into video and
FM must come out of AM. The
radio dollar will be cat up three
ways; and that :means commercial
billing, as we now know it, widl

shrink materially - unless -some San-*

forizing process can be invented.
Other media will also get a piece
of the advertising dollar, now that
newsprint will be plentiful and out-
door advertising is heading for its

biggest boom. That's not Holly-
wood's problem alone; but what^s
national must be sectional in its

applied liability;

The travel bogey is hydra-headed,
Moving about will be made easier

by speeded-up plane schedules;' the
client likes to have the show within
local-call proximity; comedy shows
need change of locale (so they say),

and the yen to peregrinate is always
with us.; With the rising tide of.

audience participation programs, the
ease with which they -can be moved-
and the desirability, of the lilient to

move shows to marketswhere' the
sales graph dips, we can look for-

ward to ever-shitting originations,

Florida has bcKun to make noises

like it would like to break up the

(Continued, on page 30) .

4-Net Gross Rings $173,577,0i

"

First 11 Months; Year's T«tal To

Exceed Record High of '44 by Oi%

A Radio Whimsy

By

Lester Gottlieb

it one of the 9ay*r featurei of

40th An IIiversttry iVii

m

her

Out Next Week

G.W. Hills 15G

Crosby Offer For

'Hit Parade' Spot
If, aiid when the Bang Crosby vs.

Kraft Music
; Hall snarl gets, straight-,

ened out. (The -Groahcr says he

won't return to the Kraft fold;' Ki'aft

Is equally insistent that he fulBil his

contractual obligations ), there's a

strong likelihood that el Bingo will

become wedded to George Washing-

ton Hill and the American Tobacco
Co,

Hill has made Crosby an offer "in

excess of $15,000 a week." all of

which der Bingle would pocket hiin-

self. It's reportedly a three-to-five-

year deal and Crosby, from all ac-

counts, looks upon ; the . deal 'With

favor." It's no secret that Vic

Hupler, of the Foote, Cone & Belding

Coast radio office, has been trailing

Crosby around New York, and - inti-

mates of The Groaner would like to

bet. if the odds are right, that he'll

be back on the air next month—but
NOT for Kraft.

If the ; Crosby -Hill deal, is con-

summated, these are the plans the

tobacco magnate has in mind: (a)

Spot el Bingo in the Saturday niftht

"Hit Parade" show, revamping the

whole structure of the program so as

to build it around Crosby, instead of

putting emphasis on the top tunes

a.spect. (b) When the Kay Kyser
shoWi cur^-ently on lend-lease to Col-

gate, reverts back to Hill next De-
cember, switch Crosby Over to the;

60-minute Wednesday night NBC
segment to head up a new program.

But it's all contingent on how the

Kraft impasse develops.

40th Anniversary Number
OF

OUT NEXT WEEK
JANDARy 9

The fotir major networks will
wind up 1945 with estimated gro'.s
time sales within a fraction ot a
point of the total billmgs racked
up during 1944. Last year the four-
web total hit $189,000.000—repre-
sehling: an ali-time

:
higli—and, ,' on.

the basis of figures; already tabulii^ed .

for the first 11 •manthg of this. -year, -

it'll . bp pretty much of
. an

,
eveiir .

:

Steven pi'opositiori. with; 1945 bill)n|;.'i ,

lepresenting an increase ot ai>-
proximateiv one-halt of 1';

For the first 11 months of '45. the
four networks chalked up a total
ot $173,577,000 as compared with
$173,730,000 for the 11 months of the
previous year. The approximate
$16,000,000 that will bo recorded for

.

December will ,iust about tally with .

the billings registered last Decem-
ber. , ,.

CB.S winds up the year -with an
e.~timatcd loss ot minus 1.6 in com-
parison with 'last year's gross time
sales, the chief factor in the decline
beitig the cancellation during the
last-quarter period of commercial .

news programs that followed in the
wake of "V-E and Y-J Bay. Among
these (in all, the cancellation'? added
up to a couple of million dollars in
gross billmgs) were Admiral Radio's
droppms of the Sunday afternoon
'World News"' program in the 2;:i0-
2-55 segment (which FriQidaire in-
herits beginning this Sunday (K);

tlie cross-the-board .General Electric -

"World Today" news program in th«
6:45-0:55 p.m slot; and the Good-
rich five-minute cross-the-board
(0:55-7 p.m.) news program. -

Coming out on top in terms of

increase in billings is Mutual, which
will probably close out the year with .

a 7 or 8% chmb. That's the payoff

for the floclJ of new business

brought into the MBS fold in recent

months by prexy Ed Kobali. who
wrapped up such top spenders a«' -

General Motors, Procter jk Gamble,
Gen«-al Foods, etc:

ABC (Blue) will probably clos*

its -1945 books with an estimated

loss of 2% in comparison with last

year's billing.'!, while NBC appears :

headed for an ineriease of about

2.5%. Latter, unlike CBS. wasn't

hit drastically by cancellation of

commercial news. sl)ows. . ;

Travd Sntfus

Top Air ^ws
The bottleneck ol transportation

fr«m the Coast has resulted in

serious dearth of guester talent for

top nighttime air shows originating

in New Yoik. with stars for the

most part dodging the situation by
staying put on the Coast and canr

ceriiiiH projected visits to the cast.

7 Fred^ Allen, for example, is prac-

tically wperatins on » day-to-basis,

and-- not until Iavo da.ys before

bioadeast time' was there any assur-

ance that Grefiory Ratoff would b«

on hand tor last . Sunday's (ZO)

broadcast. (Alan Reed, incidentall.v,
'

is skedded to resume his 'Uast-door''

Falstaft spot in Allen's Alley next

Sunday (6). and Allen has lii.s tinger.s

;

cio'^sed in the hopes that Reed can
.

get transportation from the Coast in

time. I.

Such top-butlgeted airers d,s the

Danny Kaye. Hildegarde and Eddie

Cantor shows ha\c also been havins

riifliculty lining up guestars ot cali-

bre, and the situation pose.s a prob-

lem for Giniiy Simm.'-. v,\io geis in

till', week for six weeks, of N. Y.

onginations.-- -
.

$6,500 JEAN SABLON SHOW
Wi, Ut Lurie. radio head ol Blaine

Tinmpson agency, has cut a disk on

a iwv i)i.tk!»tte tilled "Tlic Jean
Syiilon Shm\." Halt-hour musical

lormal. lonum'ic in emphasis. hii»

been \wappi'cl to an al S6.S0S

weekly, FeatiKcd in ihe »how a.-e

Ray Block's, orchestra and chorus.
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Agencies Cue 1946 Activity To Video

Emerging From Infancy; BankroUers

Agree It s Top Ad Medium to Date
AV.itK ipleviKiftJv. .equip nV!'"'''

laclurei's predicting an influx' --of.

liome receiving sets, priced to inpct

the average family's pocl;clbook, on

the mavltct iri", 19.46, ^"sui'vey of the

leading advertising agieiH'i.es in Sfcw

York di.<elp:scs ,that mpsl: of. them .arc

laying plans for Ihe >inTn.iediiite f.ii-

ture lo step into: ^he new nitdium

Viilh;. their
:

cliejitS'. liJp ^coiri^ 'Large-

advertisers beHeve that \idco will

Offer them tlie most effective ad\'cr-

tising mediiiiTi:.td date .and' since the-

Industry's ..development depends oni

clients' products, but declared tliey
|

had not ,\'et arrived at aii,y dbflnite j

decision or reaction to different type I

programs. i

Betiton & Bovi'lcs Said, it had car-
j

I'ied it,s teleyisioii eNpejrieivci^ heyonti
l.lie. exptirin.lental ^stage, and already
knew what type commercial to pitch

at it,s various clients. Despite this,

however, the ageiiCy,, isrvi:aitiiig; for

a "commercially riper time" to enter
the field. According to B. & B. execs,

publishers and exp.loi,tatid!l'.men. be-

lieving, that' teleyisitih will be a com-
their money,, it appears Vilt:f!l.Y'\that. iiVerciall.y effective arid lucrative hier

3.946 will .see.teleyistOn emerge trpm

its mlaiicy into the first stages of

edole.scenee.

Most agencies surveyed have been
fsperimenting with television pro-

gramhiing for several years, both be-

fore 1941 and during the war years,

when most act,ivity -in the new me-

dium was lialted becau.-e of war re-

strictions, Recognizing that video is

a unique medium thiiit will require

completely .new techniques, the

agencies have, been aiming their ex--

periinental work at trying to ascer-

tain the be.?t types of commerc.als

to put across their clients' products'..

.JVhile .'^ome. .expressed the pplniort'

that it iTilght be still top early tP

begin actual televised CominerGials,

none wasworried about Jhe present

controversy over whether . coninier-

cial tele\'ision should await the de-

velopment ol a , color system; . "If

black and white video is hej'e now,
then we'll go ahead' with that,"was
the typical comment.

Ayer's Flock of Commercials
Of the agencies, N. W. Aycr prob-

ably did the most with televused

comraereia Is during the .last .year.'-

.Company produced the pro football

games, .<!pon.sored by Atlantic Refin-

ing, over WPTZ (Philco, Philadel-

phia). Waltham time signals on
WPTZ and WNBT (NBC, N= Y.), and
Encyclopedia Britannica filiti.s. over

"WCBW (CBS, N. Y.). Agency execs

said that
.
several more of their

clients wefe definitely entering the

television field during 1946, but wiere

keeping their plans ynder wraps un"
til they go on the air.

Main function ol the 'agency now
Is to recommend to the ciient-s the

best type show and tP wprk out .a

budget system for the clients' ap-
proval. Execs said, that televisicn

itself was not .>;ufficlently des-elbpoel

to be certain yet. abput either,

Compton agency execs declared
they don ^t believe' in live talent

shows for telev'ision and are subse

diuin. have fed the public the idea
that It's already here, when in real-

ity, it isn't. Enthusia.^tm of the public

is present already, but television

ha.sn't caught' up yet, they said.

' J. Walter. Thompson has also done
much in video commercials before

this and plans to' exp'and its activi-

ties during the conilng" year. Agency
backed a series of 39 films sponsored

by Pan-American over WNBT last

year, now has an Elgin lime-spot at

the same station ajid i.s slated to

bring the. Elgiiv commercial to

WCBW beginning Jan. 16. JWT tele-

vision department is also tied in with
tlie motion-picture department un-
der the over-all .supervision of Rob-
ert iVi. G il l ham, :

with Norman Roseii

asislsting on video,; but ..said {hat the

u.se .of film or live, shows.wpuld de-

pend.on t.he. individual client and his

problems. To date; agency; is working
oiif; experimental iihows for each of

its clients,

Other agencies, such as B.B.D.&O.;
FPPte, Conn & Belding, Rutlirauff &
Ryan, etc., have similarly done tele-

vision shows in the past and plan
to plunge further into the field this

year.

Ed Byron and

Bob Slum
ipoltighl 1

"Radio"s iSobles^e

on 'editorial fcatur* of

4tOth Aiinivt'rmry Nitmht'v

Out Mt'xl \\ 't'<'k •

3 N. I Video Outlets Launch Intercity

Programs With Truman Talk Jan. 15

CBS AchievesKe^^
Videa Pickup; Week

Crammed With Novelty
After several false, .starts,' .'WCBW

(CBS; N.'i',) finally engineered its first

television remote pSckup last night

(Tuesday) with (ioyerage of doublte-

header basketball" gatries from Madi-
son Sq. Gal-den, Limited to the use

ot prewar mtibii^ cameras and trahs-

mitting equipment because bf : the

dearth of any new material 6u the
market-, : tlie station hadir CrigJnaliy.
planned.

:
its fir.st; remote broadcast

^ii^ntiy"coirimitted''to ''films'"
s^eyei'S^; wfeefe^gP, but CBS engi-

"" " the. idea., at the lastway .along, the, line. Accprding to

tbem, video is a new way of pre-
senting motion 'pictures and W'ill

probably he judged by audiences
much the same as motion

.
pictu res

are Judged. Execs .said that ..be-tides

the po.';sibiIity of editing: films to

.^iminate the slipup."! that niight oc-
, ..........

cur in 'live shows, more things can |

.^^'•''''6 Bob Edges director of

be done wiih .a motion-picture cam- sppl'ts .and special events, is. slated

era than with' a television camera,. inaugurate ''Play-by-Play," a new
Lst

audience participation sh

FCC to CaH Halt

On FM Grants?
Washington. ,Ian, 1; .

FCC, which has pi!.s.scd out 230

conditional FM grants to date. Is

considering a halt; on additional ones

uiitil these are fully processedWilli

engineering and programming data

all in and eonstruclioir actually un-.

der .way. : .

•
.
-ComriiissiPh: has,n'l .. made . . up its

mind one way or another, but .some

offieiais bolicX'o a {nfe.w: log '.jam will

be in themaking if these applicairls

are not carried ^hrp^lgh to the fin at'

slaae. before the green light is given

Pn any m.qre applicatipns.

Trouble is that it the Commi.s.sion:
should lake the action it might be
several months before' additional
conditional grants ar^'made. This,
would give the present 230 a long
handicap toward grabbing off Ihe
limited amount of FM transmission
equipment which will be available
in the first months of 1946, find pre-
vent hundreds of others froltt placing
their orders early.

If FCC docs decide to t.ike the
step, il .wiil rtbt. interfere v'ifh scbed^
uled hearings for communities,
where there are irjne applicants
than channels availabfe.

M'Gee Makes the Grade
Memphis, .Ian,. 1.

.Alike McGce. radio editor for

The Commercial Appeal, has
discovered a new use for the

Ul-minule chtitter .stint he does
. ovei' WMC every Si'.ihday

.
liidrnr ;

jnf; :at. :ifcl5y :; ifitothcji's bitfthe;

b.ibics by it!

. Startling' revelation came to

him direct fcom - Mrs. Robert
Johnson, wife o£ -n(.*wshawlc on
the. rival aflornoon paper. The
Pi'css-Scinntar.

: "Yotir iji^cigrani;.. is .fuist ,',,f he,:,

right length- for bathing' the .

baby.'' Mrs. .T s.iid lo Mr M.
'.:Wlien

: .you stiirti: r dunk him,
Wiicn you stop; 1 take hiin out.

"Week days I use 'Woman "in

,'v:whil;e;."',,':, /''i-i-C: :'{'-

WABD to Have N.Y. Tele

Field to Itself in Spring

Pending Realignments

Aussies Proudly

Play to Masses
Sydn<;y.; Dec, 17.

A. C. Paddison. exec ol'the Au.strii-

llan Federation of
: Coinmercial

jBroadcasting Station.s.: hiindliVig 100:
ajrcrs. pulled no punches when gi\-
ing evideiice bcfore a parliamenlai y
lommitlee presently probing broad-
casting here, covering ciiti(^i.sm of
the cultural value of cominercial
stations' pi'ogi-ams,

.. Paddison said: "We are not pre-
pared to cater to Vhe long-haired
poseur, pur job is Id provide en-
tertainment for 7.000.000 Australians,
and the be.st inde.^c of that is that
we keep them. • : .

"Poseui's -ivlip go to chamber music
recitals and .suchlike: perforn.ian.ces
should be cross-examined to deter-
mine Whether they really enjov'
them. There ar^ certain highlv ar-
ticulate minorities AVlio do not re-
gard music as meeting cultural re-
quiremenls tiiiless it was toi^pdsed
by a blind German or a mad Ru.s-
sian.

"'The. purpose of music is fo pro-
vitle an e.:v.otior.al outlet and .some
relaxation. If (he people prefer
iiTvisic by Bing Crosby, it is our
.duty to provid.e it. Grosbv, franliiv
has entertained more people, music-
ally, than any other man' who has
ever lived. '.

"The iob of the commercial sta-
tion.s is: to firid ' out what;the ma-

leers nixed
nioment ' by announcing that the
equipmentWiis not yet up.:tO;par.

The basketball pickup spotlight;S
one of WCBW's niOst anibitidus pro-

|

graiTihiing ,'w.-eeks fP dale.
. ,John Reed I

'''•''^'y

pmg" preceded the

Po 1 1pw ing th e ass i,i>' nm ent of chah -

nels for .commercial television sta-
tions by the FCC last week, it ap-
peaissaikely that New Yorirviewers

i ioHfv ^„„ni ^ .may be limited to programs from ' w '^

'^"'^ provide it.

only WABD (DuMont) for .several 1 a M,ivr'^
"'oii«h confidence in the

weeks next: spring: Oft-the.air fiir'Krlf p'f "fP'"^ know they :re^

the la.st several months. WABD plans 1

I

"'"^ anti-social things
to resume broadcasting from-its nevv

i ri!,
•

entertainment

I
transmitter

. atop' the ,Tohn Wana,.!:'' '

i.
: v .

'

maker store -iibout the middle ot Feb- I
.

..Broadcasting Commis-
witli its. transmitting aiul re- i '^'f

"-""^^-cominercial and very BBC-
'sti, will. It s U^arned, provide a pi'p-

, a pro-
gram for the "eloseiCropped" ih the
near future

King arid Ms '-Missus Goes A-Shop- ,

^^iving equipment already attuned to f

learneu, prpvid*

.e Garden broad-
Channel ,5, a.ssigned to it by the FCC ^ : ""i

'
„

'"^

Agency," cpnsequen.tly, .has .lUS

created a Mption Picture and jTcle-
vision Dept.,which is a separate en-
tit.y divorced frPni. the radio: dept.

New branch is. headed' by Wylli.s

Copper, with
.
Janies N, .iWanilla as^,

si.sting,
.
and plans to begin, cxperi-

linenting ' With ^filmed/ cbiMrtercialis

for \ideo immediately!. Agency said
that all iis spiJiiisprs,': inctiidirig Prp.c-

ler & Ganible,_ Socon,y-Vacuuin siui

AlM-''-Glwimci''Sr"^^^^

television, aiid aKsd believed : that siidiehce
. pariicl |iii|t loHiej;,-

'
tb it- •'^i&H

now, at9 p,m.
tonight (Wed.i. Station- Avill also
present Hildegarde Hallidijy, forifie.t
star of the 'Blithe Spirit" road com-
pany and now leatured at Spivv's
Roof. New York nitery, in a 15-min-
ute,.sh:o-w tonight.

Another session of "Draw .Me An-
other," featuring cartoonists Sidney
Hofr and Barney Tobey. Is'skeddcd
for 8 1,5 p.m, JTriday. (4), to be fol-
lBj«>dsbytJ'yftuifi^.^ the JHafe"-h:ew'

re-enact famous la-svsuits/of -lhe pant.

. ., verdict most similar
to ihe oiiginal receiving a ,$25 Wai
Bond,

films were the best method of ad-
verti.v-ing. Cboper, just returned
from the; Coa.st. w.h«ve he . surye.y (>d
video, said: the films would be
farmed out ?or shooting to indie pro-
ducers both in N. Y. and Holly-
wood..' •

•,•,--.:..:-: '

,

,

R'Cpre.S'ent.ati\:es of the. -McCann-
Erickson agency belieye

.
that it's-

still loo earii' tP begin aciiial Wiirk
in lelev't-ion. .but have .appointed'
:»Hss Joh^nston iP^sludy ilw medium.

.
fi^M-y WpPd.has'been signed^lo an

SX> prsparalion .fol' ai'vy. -future: Wi)rk. e^cliisivp fr4i^i.i',4i- '
. "^f

Agency pointed out that it entered
f,

' li«"S"'iption contract by
coftmereial radip cpriipil:i'ati'vel.v late

-^"°.,-/^''^''e''it'l<;^;.W SSiv. :TCo.; .with a
8Jld, ;:Wliile it .wsiitj 24lh ^anipilj? Iho' ini-n^itiimV 26.0 program.s: the first
agencies in radio ratings only three 'vear.'oulliiied. - ^^Jew^ pi'ogranr titled
years ago. it.V li.sted ainoiig the t(.ip|'''The Barry Wood Show," - has at

Other two N. Y. ,station.s-:-WNBT
(NBC) and WCBW (CBS)—have
been assigned Channels 4 and 2, re-
spectively, and will have . to realign
their equipment for the change.
FCC has announced that any station
that miisl^ change its frequency
wpuld'go...ofr: the air-oh of before
March 1 to return with regular pro-
grams on or before .Tuly 1. Engineers
Of both stations have not yet decided
on the best procedure to follow, but
It's likely that heither will be ofl' the
air for the entire tlBee •irion t hs.
;,p.uMgh.t ...stS't.ipn iias been ,yn (he

ai'r-tx3li^th«; ^a'sf? s^-efifl -^wwelcr-w^
a: test pattern; All its equipnieni is
"presently being .traiisfct'i'ea to its

Oommercials, holding major li.s-
tener cover^ige, will play to the mob
as befor*. •

FBIS, Stripped of Funds,

Now War Dept. Adjunct

Prograin vvill feature N Y attornevt! 1 • ..:- -;.:,-«' .'-:••,'•'-,'•-« m i

, .... ... aij()inejs. new. irsnsmiMier -or to- Wasfiington
"'

:iwn from.
I

xijhore the DuTVipnt:-6xperi:menla,fsta

b tit three j udges \viH be dra
Ibe studia .at^ience.:wdth^y'ju,^ei
*hP renders :a .verdict most siS . ^^^^^ atop, the Ha,r.:,ngtpn

has-
:
been broadeaiiting. for

;..,The FCC Foreign Broadcast "Intel-
ligenee SerV ice,, rtoeiilly " folded: -tip
by.-CongressiPnal:*ilhdi'awal 'pf Its-
roMm,vbas.;ddriie;to.:;iiafe isgai n-^
adjunct; of the Ariny's Military Intel-

, .

,;ligei)ce Service. FBiS mpiYiliors
.' transmitter pr to WassHington,: fp''eis:ii. broiadcastslrom all P\'er the„.„ . .

.
.

wijrld; ;

Marking the long-awaited slar(
'of regularly-.schcduled intercity iclc;-

vision programs from Wiwhington to
New York over tlie American Tele-
phone &• Telegraph's coaxial cable
Ihe three N. Y. video stations ol
;Janj 15:- will bi-ing viewers in (he
hieti'opplitan area President TrU-
'ii:van':s^ aniuiai; state pt' thfe; .iiattpu
nie.s.s;ige to the joint session ol Ccii-

i,gri-'SS., ;.

' :Pl«ns
:
for the:

. broadcast, whjgh
uill be announced today iWcd ) bv
the A. T. & T., call for the imaije
ol th.e president, together with -his
words, to travel over the undci'-
ground cable lo NBjC and CBS tran.t
mittors m N. Y. and then out over^o air lo receiving ^els.- -DuMont.
which won't be on the air initil Feb
1.^, will monitor the broadca-it ' in
N, Y. and its experimental station
in Wr.shington, W3WXT, will also
televise the event for viewers- in the
Di:stl'ic1. ' :•

,
Televi.sion:

.
cameras, mai.uicd. by

able tecftniciaus of:the; three webs,,
will be stationed at both the While
I10U.-0 and the Capitol to give view-
ers a complete picture of the pro-
cedure. Program will probably start
with general \ lews of Wa.sh'ington
itiid will Oien :SU'itt'h

' ovbr to" ' the:
While Hoiise to pick: up the Pi-csi-
deivl's party as It departs for 'the
Capitol. ..^.Can\eras .\\'.ill follow Tru-
man from his home to the House of
Reprcsentalives, where viev.crs will
be enabled to watch the proceed-
ings from a \'anlage -^loint belter
than many seats in the Hoii.se.

Event marks the first time (hat
a session of Congress has been teler'
vi.scd. ' Images fronv the cameras
will travel over .special Bell tele-
phone wires to the Wa.shingtPn ter.

minal of the cable and then be pro-
jecled the 22,5 miles" to Washington;
A special, progrant onginatcd in

Wa.shiiigtpn
.
by DuMont will be

broadcast to N. Y. the same evening,

FuUbwing the brpadcast all three
webs vy ill cooperate in daily cxpevi-
hiental use pf, the cable. Each is

sciieduled to u.se : the facilities lw:o

nights a week, resulting in i^^ .steady:

iFansmission ot events from Wash-

:

ington to N. Y. via video. Present"
plans call for IranMnission of the
images 111 ^only one direction.

Telecast ot President Truman's
me.s'Sage brings . lip an interostmg
parallel between television and
radio. On .lune 21, 1923, the late

:Pi'esident Harding's speech to 'the:

World Court in Washington was
al.sD t r a n s ni i 1 1 e d by . specially

equipped: Bell wires to a network,
of stations, which inarked the fir.st

time an- American pre-s'itiCnt . had
appeared before a miciophpne and,

Macy the first time a program had
been fed over a web. Innnedialcly

^

fpUpvviiig ihi broadcast, reguhidy
:soFieduled inter-city radio program-
ming started, with the growth of:

radio uninterrupted after (hat.

, : "Inauguration of inter-cily tcle-

i

vision by coaxial cable from Wii.sh-

I
ington to N. Y. stands as a pioneer.-

I

step in the Bell telephone networks
that idtlmalely will add sight to

I
sound of broadcasts nationwide,"

j

according to A. T,: & T. .s'pokesmen.

I
As Bell plans develop, the entire

nation will some da.y be spanned By
.

a television: networlc thatwill pro-
ject the images both via the cable

and over raclio relay traiisniitler.'!.

.Construction: p| th.e, relay trai'is.mit-:'

ters^ is_. under way presently be-:

twgi^n' NT. Y. aivd Bo.ston and bftwcen :

Chicago and Milwaukee.

Barry Wood's Disk Show

hptel.

live today. Reps said they ' believe
tbty can make the saine strides in
|tel.e.yi.sion oiicie they begin.

,

:Bate.s' 'Walcli and -Wait'
Tetl Bales agency, while al.-o cx-

preiMiing a decided interest in video.
Is pi-m-ntly Hmiting its activities
to -watching and waiting. Agency
leps are experimenting with the be.st

^ays in v. hich lo pic.'-eiit ''rAir

i:ead.y been packagedi vvith M'ilrgijre,t
\yhfti'ng as ferniiie vocalist; .MelPdy-
Maidj!. assisiing, And orchCHfra 'di-
'lected by Iltniy Sylvern, Charles
Gaines is exec producer, with ,Jeanne
Hitrri.son directing, and Stan Sles-
inger stfripting.

Audition .show has already been
cut, with 'waxing lo start Jan. 15 for
March 1 reJfa.sp dale.

.'
War

.
Dept.

, : Claimed.: the :' ma te'ri a I

, V .
I

^a'^ fi'SWy valUable tp its G-a- Kspme lime, Anderson. Bavis & piatte. t'on and has taken Pver Ule enttr^advertisiBg. agency,. N. ,Y., :Kas al.; unit,
: ineHidi:ng about :200 civilianready, planned :,to televise

: a daily tMhslafors,
. editors Viird technic aris^

pro»frorhvl2.noo',vlal p;m. over:
j

:plus .-. the vhiinitor slatioris. Th«WABP when :the :istaUon ijiets going i^meanx the Army wilt now distribute
iiext motiti), accordi!ig: .tp a joint

|

the
.
raat^'ial: to the. Stale and Na^

s a tement from Karl Knife, head of DepLs. There is no indica ion

It PMfr"'''L'.o?,'r°''^P^''
Samuel Whether the broadcasts will also be

J:l. cuir, WABDs general manager,
f
sent to other Govcri>ment -agencies
which fprinerly npceived thfe 'sei'vice-
from; FCC,

;
"War : Departijri'ent said

the infprii7ation "Was fdtiiid ,tp be pfGeo. Lewis Quits WHN
George "Lewis is re.-igning, elTec-

ti\e Jan. 1,'j, as publicity directpv of
WHN, the iWetro-owned New Yofk
indie. He has been with with the'
station for 16,nionths. Prior to WHN
he was with ^rutual.
Lewis plan.s opening hiii own office

to develop Hnd package comedy
shows and is writing a "history of
gagdom." No successor's been named.

considerable value."

MUEDOCK INTO WOL
Wa.shington, Jan. 1.

WOL, Cowles Broadcasting Co
outlet here, has hired William T.
Murdock as program sales manager.
Murdock has been with 'WTOP

(CBS) here for 1.3 yeacs. He fctarls
his new job Feb, 1.

P.A. Sugg New WKY Mgr.
Oklahoma.City, Jan..:!. .:

. Appointment of Capt. P. A-. Svrgg,-.

USNR,. as new manager of WKY,

.

Oklahoma City, has been made by
Edgar T. Bell', secre.taj-y-treasin'er of

the OkhihPma Publi.shing Co., owner
and operator of WKY,

Capt. Sugg, who la'kM oxer tiis

dulies, tomorrow . (2) was i'<'lcii'-( <1

from active duty last November rilti r

five ;years in the service. He hiul

been a.s.sociated wntli NBC in .San

Frarici.scp for eight years pi'ior tp:

i?4d, during the, last six Pf which

.

he was control supervisor in <,li;iigo

of technical network operatlon.s lor

the -western
, division, including K)'0

and KGO.
Capt. Sugg was one of tlie piimeer.S: .:

in the practical development of r.idai'

and played a major role in «'stHb-

lishing the gigantic Na.val progi'sn*

vl I'adar and electronic training. ~
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CITIES SCARED OFF BY FM, TOO
Pr^ Failed U. S. in War, Ra£o Came

Tiiroiis^ LaGuardn Telk Air Execs
. PiorelJo H. LaGuardia last wcelcf

ga\e tlie American press one of tlie

soundest drubbings it ever got and,

, by contrast, praised radio's role - in

tlie war as that of a responsible, con-

scientious medium ot communica-
'.tidn.;

]t happened at a small luncheon

at the Lotos Club^ in N. Y. last

Thiirs. (27) when LaOuardia, still

Mayor, awarded certificates of merit

to every one of the radio stations in
• New Xork, and to a number of in-

dividuals, "for promoting participa-

tion in all phases of homefront activ-

it,\" duiing the war.

Individuals cited were Arthur H.

Hayes, ' Thomas Velotta, Dave Dris-

coli. Leon Goldstein, Jo Ranson,

Artlurr Sensheimer, Gene Thomas;
Tony Provost, Moi'ris Novik and
SyUia Davies. Novik, as wartime
chairman of the New York City

Radio Committee, was guest of

honor. Miss Davies' citation was a

surprise to the gal. She has been
Novik's secretary at WNYC. the

city s municipal station, and also his

right liand in the committee's work.

LaGuardia and Grover Whalen.
the city's perpetual Official greeter,

came to the luncheon to present the

Mutual Hatred Society
Fiorello H. LaGuardia, who

goes On the air next week with
two spots (on the ABC net

coasl-to'coast, and on the web'si

eastern flagship (WJZ- in N. Y.
locally), is prepared to . come
rigtft back at his spoitsxres if they
try to weaken his'stufi by dis-

claiming responsibility.
"If Ihey announce," he said;

"that the sponsor is not respon-
sible for their commentator's
sentiments, I'll announce that .

• the siHuisor's product is not
necessarily endorsed by the

. coMinientator."

Garry Moore
(T/ie Sclmoi's I'fs-a-uis)

hai an •ntcrtaining pScct In

:

P^niETY '«

40ih Anniversary ISumher

Out Next Week

awards, with Whalen acting also as
ail oRlcial of tlie Civilian Defense
Volunteer Office. . LaGuardia started

iiiHdly with routine pats on the back
to the radio people. But then he got
wound up, a.'isured those present he
was willing to be quoted^ and went
at the press.

^ "We could depend on the radio
from the ver.y beginning of the
enieifjency, even before we wove
actually at war," he said.- "But not

tCoiiuiuied on page 28)

It s Delmar, Suh,

I Alt Over the Dial
.Hottest guy in radio today, with
his weekly income spiraling into
loiir figures, is Kenny Delmar. Ai'ho's

currently doubling from his multiple
announcing chores into two comedy
spots on network aircrs and has just
wrapped up his own half-hour com^
edy package, tabbed "Don't Make
Me Laugh," which has aUcady
-stHTed up a bit cDE-e>a>itBiaftpjLa£o.im_d
the agencies.

If.s getting to be a profitable habit
for Coast shows temporarily berthed
jii N. Y. to put in a bid for Delmar's
services As ahnounccr (he's currentlj
doing the Eddie Cantor and Danny
'Kaye .shows, and takes over the
Ginny Simms program for si.x weel?s
aiiring it.s N. Y. sojourn). In addition
he's £<ot three shows on Suiidav^,
topped otr, of course, by the Senator
tlaehoin routine (springboard for
tlie current Delmar demand > on the
* red Allen show, on which he's also
the announcer. The dual-take on the
Allen show alone nets him $300 a
^jeek In addition he's cut in for
iiio .laclt Benny Coast show for the
I'oniineicial. and also doubles as
SLiinmineci - co>- emcee - comedian on
iiie RCA Sunday afternoon "Clas.-ics
>s, ,Jaz7, * show.

hr-n,"
"P ^'^^ rcster, Delmar's.

^"'"apPing up a number of
i^ecwdings on Mondays and Tues-

Fonw ^olmar show packaged by

in l-^'"""*'*'''"
I'as novel twist,

t^lWhg customers not to lauch.

Directors Guild

Expansion Cued

ToMaynardM
Ambitious plans for expansion of

th6 Radio Directors Guild into a

tight national organization are like-

ly to be expedited in the next couple

of months, cued to the fact that

George Maynard, for years one of

the top producers directors at NBC,
has taken over the job as New York
Guild executive secretary. :

Maynard is secretary of the Guild,

which is an elected oflCice. Helen
Mount was the' organization's execu-
tive secretary. With her marriage to

Charles Parks, and removal to the

Coast, Maynard last week took on
the paid post of exec sec in addi-

tion to his elected position as sec-

retary. .
. .

Maynard will now run the Guild

office in N. Y., with Mrs. Audrey
Buck, formerly of Dancer-Fitzger-
ald-Sample, as assistant.

The New York chapter of the

Guild, which recently signed a con-
tract with the four major nets, is

tightening -its: local organization by
negotiating with AFKA for taking

lurisdiction over assistant directors

at WABC (CBS flagsihip in N. Y.)

and WMCA (N. Y. outlet for the

Associated net). While this move
will involve only about 2,5 people;

it will give the local all of the or-

ganized directorial people in the

N. Y. outletsj and will also give the

Guild a foothold on the j^ssoeiated'

web.-,: •
•

•

Meanwhile. Chicago has been
pretty thoroughly organized with a

majority of that city's directors

signed up as members of the AFL
federal local to which N. Y. belongs.

There is still opposition to joining
the AFL among a number of the

Guild^minded directors in Holly-
wood. But early formation of a na-
tional organization is envisaged now
that Maynard, has taken the helm.
A national coOstUulion,, .which has
already been drafted, is now in .cir-

culation among directors in Chi and
on the Coast, -as. weU'-as in N. -Y.

,
Simullaneousl.v with pusihihg

' the
national organizalioii. Maynard said,

the N. Y. Guild is also signing up
dirpctors employed by ad agencies.
•That drive, is progres.sing very
well." he said. "We'll start negoliat-
iiig agency contracts, too, in the
near fLituro."

Cantor-Sponsor Still

In Love, Through 1947
Eddie Cantor and BrLstoI'Myers

-slay wedded through 1946 and 1947.

with the bankroller pacting- the
comedian and his Wednesday night

NBC airer to a new two-year con-

tract.

Cantor dpcs three more .shows, in

the east (tonight's <2 1 and next

Wednesdaj''s shows emanate from
Halloran hospital, Statcn I.sland ) and
Jan. 2S progi:am will tie from Holly-

wood.

'PILITICS' STILL

JUL BUCABOO
Washington, Jan. 1,

Fear that the charge of ''politics"

will be raised is again preventing

the nation's cities from, jumping on
the new broadcasting bandwagon,

j

Municipal governments, too timid to
go near the water in the^ standard
field, . are showing exactly- the same
symptoms in connection with FM—

i

and thereby missing 'this second
chance to get into radio. .

A search of the FCC files discloses

that exactly one municipality> Jack-
son villej I la., owner of WJAX, has
applied for an FM license. And one
other city,. New York, is already li-

censed with WNYC-FM, affiliate of

its standard outlet.
'

: In. radio's quarter century, there
have never been more than half a
dozen municipalities on the: ether
and today there, are five on the
standard band, New Yoi'k, Jacksonr
ville; St, Petersbiu'g, Fla., (WSUN);
Camden, Jf. J., (WCAM); and Dal-
las (WRR). In addition, the city of
Seabritig, : Fla. has , a pending : appli-
cation for a standard station, slated

for bearing Jan; 7.

ThuSi Floi-ida, with two civic sta-

tions and two applications, is the
nearest thing to a bull market in

municipal radio in the U. S., al-

though the cities have the money
and there: is nothing to prevent
them from sellmg commercial time
to keep out of the red. :.

Today, as always, the drawback
is political; City councils are afraid
to apply because of the charges that
any municipally-owned outlet can
be used by the party in power to

the disadvantage of the ''outs.'' Sup?-

port of this: comes from the perilous
history of WNYC, which was .buiSced

consistentl.v by the New York alder-
men, and kept going largely through
the in-sistcnce ot Fiorello LaGuardia.
Not only ni New York, but vail

over the countr.v. the charge has
been raised that the Little Flower
used the outlet to publicize himself
and

:
press ^lis political fortune.s.

Commercial broadcasters, fearful
of municipal competition, have al-

most invariably provided time for
civicinterest broadcasts, and sold
time to political candidates for city

office to keep, their towns out of the
radio business.

Situation for city boards of edu-
cation is entirely the reverse of city

governments as such. The school
boards are applying for FM chan-
nels in the non-commercial band
just as 'fast as they can. Half a

dozen cducalional stations are al-

ready operating in the non-commer-
cial spectrum; and' another nine are
authorized to construct, In addition,

there are roughly 2,'> more; applica-

tions on file at FCC, with others to

come.

D. C. Ra^omen (krge Uscriminatioii

On Byrnes Airer; Claim Benton Unfair

LIFE MAG WANTS SHOW
LUe mag has renewed its interest

Ml spon.sorship of a nighttime net-

work sliow. with Young & Rubicam
currently shopping around for a
suitable progi-Bm.

Clifford J. Durr
. (Commissiotjer. o/ liie FCC)

giyet his second. quarterpCMtury

•bfectivM' In on interntinq piece

entitled

'^Broadcasting Must

Hate Courage"

:m editorial feature of

40th Anniversary Number
Out Next Week

CBS Pick Brains,

dps Bu^et, To^

Lift Show Values
Naming of Ed Murrow and David-:

son Taylor as CBS veepees in charge
of web's whole programming struc-
ture highlights the significant fact

that never before in network history
has such high^^titled. emphasis, been
put on programming.

Actually, it's a three-way veepee
programming setup, for in addition
to Taylor and Murrow. v.p., Doug
Coulter heads up the newly-created
post on commercial program de-
..velopment jjS liaison between the

CBS Program Credo
Of particular significance is

the new programming credo
established under the Davidson
Taylor aegis at CBS aimed at

erasing the universal stigma that

applies to sustaining programs.
It represents the first major

attempt • to elevate sustaining

fare to the same high level of
commercial programs, ' with- the

.

web programming dept^. car-'

marking the same amount of

com for non-commercial net-
work-built shows as those being
readied for presentation to agen-
cies. ,

programming dept. and Bill Git-
tmger, head of sales.

With prexy William S. Paley back
in the fold, everything points to a

concerted CBS effort, in 1940 to

translate network progress in terms
of programming payoff to counter-
act the virtual monopoly of top
comedy shows' on NBC. Already CBS
has established lor the first time a
separate comedy unit to develop
shows, talent, etc. The '46 program-
ming budget is reported to represent
a new high.

WYou Can 'f Do Ihaf"
Spotting a commercial network

show these days apparently doesn't

appear to be' as easy as in bygone

days. Sensitivities,seem to be riding

the kilocycles as ne\er before. From
all corners the networks and agenr

eios are hearing cries of "you; can't

do that!" or "you can't say thisl"

and ioi- tear ol offending, a bank-
rollei in\iiiiably it's left un.^aid and

undone. .
.

''„

TaKe, for instance, the reaction to

ABC's spotting of its "Bride and
Groom" cro.ss-lhe-board show into

it* new- aftcrno.an segment as a re-

sult ol its Sterling Products .spon-

sorship auspices. The slutting of the

program put it opposite Mutvial's

Queen foi a Day," which is co-

sponsored by Piocler & Gamble and

Miles Laboratories. In the case ot

the latter it was a case of pitting

opposition p'roduets. And because

Miles and P & G db business with

ABC. as- well, fhqy didn't take to the

programming revamp any too favor-

ably, attd said so. All of which put

toABC in the middle in trying

plea.se all its clients.

Because ot the jammed time situ-

ation that prevails, it's becoming
tough for the weljs to dodge the
sensitive reactions of clients to pro-
gram scheduling. Put a commercial
au'ei- into a slot within proximity of

aiiotlier that: peddles an opposition
product and you'll get a howl that

would suggest that mayhem was ber
ing committed.

.

It's just as tough on the agency
boys, too, in whipping their shows
together. There's the instance last

week, lor example, of a now half-
hour show being auditioned, and
Ironi the announcer up and down
(almost all of whom were doubling
from otliei: commercial shows) came
squawks over linos that kidded the
productswith which they were
identified, with resultant deletions.
Nobody wanted to oflEend an.vbody
who was passing out the dougli. By
the time they got through with the
show the only thins loft was. the
commercial.

Wa-shington, Jan. 1.

Alleged attempt by
:
high ranking

State Dept. officials to confine to on«
network Secretary of State. Janjes F.

Byrnes' broadcast Sunday night (30)

was blasted by Washington radio cir-
cles as being unfair and: discrimina-
tory. According to spokesmen ot -

the webs involved. Byrnes is a pub- ;

he servant and his speech was de-
signed to go to all the people. .Yeti
they said, it took eight hours and
various formis of intervention tb cbn>:
vince the "high-tit.ed publicity ex-
perts in the State Dept. that such a
principle was of any consequence."

Pyrnes, who addressied the. nation
on the far-reaching decisions arrived
at in the Big Three meeting in Mos-
cow, finally spoke over all four webi
and WINX, Wa.sliington indie station.

'

Atone point in. the proceedings, how-
ever, Asst Secretary of State Wil-
liam Behton and his publicity staff
had decided to put the speech on one •

web exclusively. Mutual, according
to these same spokesmen, oiTeired to
broadcast Byrnes' message at the '

time fixed by the State Dept. and in
equal conjunction with any other
agency wishing to distribute the
speech to listeners: Two other webs,
however, each informed the dept.
that they would handle the broad-
cast only on an exclusive basis, with
no other agency allbwed to carry it.

Benton, acting on - his own
authority and in the name'.bf th«
second hiKhest officia^r of the Gov-
ernment, "knuckled under to the sjt"
tuition and accepted dictation from •
private commercial agency," .thii

radio reps charged, and only afte.r

many hours of argument was he con-
vinced to drop the discrimination
and exclusivity.: Terming Bentoh'a
alleged discriminatory action' "pre-
posterous," the spokesmen compared
it to the dept.'s turning over a major
news story to the Associated Presi
while telling UP and INS to "go s
twiddle their thumbs."

Spokesmen cleared President Tru-
man of.the charge, declaring that the
White House was opposed to any
policy of discrimination, in the dis-

posal of news falling in the category
of public property; But. they added,
the question that arises among newS'^

men is whether the same argument
and commotion will have to be re-

pealed over again the ne.\t lime the
State Dept. has major news to offer.

"Another question," the radio men
said, "i.s whether bungling and dis-
crimination and short-sighted promo-
tion lechnique are to be applied to
the bia infoi-mation service reaching
into CO other, nations, which the
State Dept profioses to set ujf under
Mr. Benton."

Associated Girds

F(Nr the Bi^ime
The Associated Broadcasting Corp.,

which has been operating as a fifth

coa£t-to-coasl network since Sep-
tembei-i' is-^ being—i-cbrgauizcd, new -

money i-, being put into the web,
and it'.s likely to flower forth by the
middle of this rnonth into a real
competish threat to the oldfer, estab^ :

li.shcd networlcs. -

The Atlas Corp.. investment ar|n
of Floyd B. Odlunvlast week bought
Sl.'iO.OOO worth of Associated stock.

Odium had loaned that sum to Asso..

eiated a few weeks ago. and was*
undGi'vStood to be interested in buy-
ing as much as 75''( control of the
net. However, he decided against
'"tempting" the FCC, which might
hqve come down on him like a 'ton

of blick because he already owns
Sl.BOCOOO worth of CBS Stock:

Instead of taking control over the
new net. therelore. Odium's invest-

ment experts su.?ge.sted the reorgan-
ization. Leonard A. Versluis, prexy
of As!>ociatGd, and his partner; Roy
C. Kelly, who Owns and operates the

Wolverine Network, will retain

about 20'ci Of tlie stock of the new

.

corporation. Latter, will be char»:

tcred in Dplaw-are. and will have a
(Continued on page 30)

:t;
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•ELGIN CHHISTMAS GREETING"
y/nii Bob Hope, Red Skelton, Jack
'

- Benny, Don Ameche, Alan Jones>

Bob Crosby and . His Bobcats,
Larvy Storch, Vera Vague, Ginny
Simms, Allan Reed, AVtur Ruben-
ijtcin, Ella Locani Charioteersi Mel
Blanc, Arthur Q; Bryan; Sandra
Gould, Frances Robertson, Billy

Brow, Gen. Omar Bradley; liouis

Silvers, music director
Producer; Earl Ebl /

Writers: Bud Faeaicci and Contribu-
tors '

Announcer: Ken Carpenter ^ ^

Two Hours, Christmas Day, 1 p.m.
ELGIN WATCH CO.
XNX-CBS, Hollywood

(J. Walter Thompson)
Such marathons as Elgin has been

bankrolling on the two big late year
holidays for the pas: lour years must
fall into one of two categories. It's

either a colosisal or a clambake. No
show with Bob Hope, Jack Benny,
Red Skelton, Don Ameche and a
fistful! of lesser luminaries can

• hardly go wrong. To carry the. ball

from' there becomes a mere, matter
of integration and production. Earl
Ebi and the J. Walter Thompson
•taffers gave it a finely bevelledi

skillful presentation, so on this re-

port card the bearer rates a. Jiew
scooter.

Spotting of Hope ]ust off Alan
• Jones' opening number proved a

boon in double harness. It both
warmed up the theatre sitters and
made it lots easier for the buffoons
who followed in his devastating

wake; Hope ran wild with ad libs

«nd played hob with the timing, the
first half hour being six minutes over
before Bob Crosby tapped the down-
beat for his Bobcats. He was on a
full 20 minutes and gave the show a
rousing sendofE, setting a sizzling

tempo that flagged only occasionally.

Jack Benny and Red Skelton were
saved for the last quarter for a boft

wrapup. Agnes ;Moorehead's memor-
Rble "Wrong Number" vignette of
suspense was satirized by Benny, the

device used for a crossed-wire talk

•with' his spon.sor with the; laughs
rolling and mounting. Skelton chose
his "mean kid" bit with Verna Felr

ton that kept the laUghrmeter
climbing.

In tjie singing section Alan Jones
iShd Ginny Simms caroled ff'pair of

ditties, Ella Logan and Bob Crowley
put in with solos, the Charioteers

grouped 'and backed up, and Artur
Bubenstein. slammed the black and
whites for a sortie into the classics.

Larry Storch's mimicries were al^

most perfect carbons and Vera
Vagtte's catty bit with Ginny Simms
proved an hilarious - interlude^ No
trick in the emotiohal deck being
by-|>assed, Ameche impressed with a
poignant drama, aided by Frances
Robertson and Billy Brow. Novel
production device to hoke the sta-

tion breaks were , the comedy read-

ings bjr Arthur Q. Bryan; Mel Blanc
and Sandra Gould. Gen. Omar Brad-
ley was piped in from Washington
for a brief talk on war vets.

Production-wisei the routining was
nicely geared," the pace brisk and
the running smooth; Program was
peppered with Elgin plugs but never
overlong or overbearing and the

client got a good riffle for his gen
erous outlay of coin. , ; Helvn,,

"PANORAMA'*
With Albert Miller, Christopher

Ellis, Nat Taviss, William Allifter,

Eileen Clifford, Phyliss Carter,
Ja«4uci Ancer, Allan MelverOrch

:. Writer; Mac Shoub .

Producer; Rupert Caplan
Music; Allan Mclver

I SO Mini.; Thurs., 10;30 p.m.
Sustainins
CBM-CBC Montreal
Sock scripting by Mac Shoubi

Scoring by. Allan Mclver and direc-
tion <if Rupert Caplan,: production
supervisor of the Canadian Broad'
casting Gorp.^ make this one of the

. best 'air jobs of its type heard over
the OBC web in a long time. Shoub
is a young writer, having done a
number of things that have earned
him the nod from the critics. AU
fbo often, like: many other young
writers, his stuff has suffered through
excessive axe-grinding. In this, his
latest effort however, he has let his
hair, down,- drawn' ,in .bold' clear
strokes a picture' of the ' jSjoritreal

panorama, and the result should-earn
for him a distinctive place in the
Canadian radio field.

Caplan, who has done some mighty
fine things in radio drama; has
stepped out of character, as it ' were,
and has come forward with an orig;

inal approach to a difficult job. He
has interpreted Shoub's script to its

fullest degree, presented the full
color and drama of Montreal in bold
strokes, and has. by brilliant casting,
•aehieved a' startling accuracy in de-
scribing Montreal.

Whole idea of this air show is not
unlike U. S. film documentary "The
eity." Caplan's production ii more
of a report, actually, than a picture,
hut in his accuracy he acliieves a
touching humanism—which gives
this opus its sock qualification.

Kudoes are due Allan Mclver d!or

Ingenious backgrounding. His fad*
ing and building to climaxes is a
^reat sellinjs factor.

Some 20-odd participate, all turn-
ing in solid jobs, but William AUis-
teiv Nat Taviss, Eileen Clifford,
Phyllis Carter, Jacques Auger, are
standout. Albert Miller and Cbris-
^pher Ellis do neat work, in the
«oiumetiLiarie$. iMza.

"HONE'^MOON IN NEW YORK" '

With Dnrwood Kirby; Joy Hodees,
Jerry Jerome orch; Herb Sheldon,
announcer

Producer; George Voutsas
25 Mins.; Mon. ^ru Fri., 9;0S *M.
Sustaining
WEAK—NBC, N. Y.

Newest daytime audience particiT

pation shOAv, ''Honeymoon in New
York" tin the same "Bride and
Groom" irec-dishes vein) is further

proof that it's love that makes the
world go 'round—that, plus the
beautiful gifts that NBC dishes out
to the lucky couples appearing on
the program.'

Format of the show follows
.
the

usual lines, with an engaged couple,
a honeymoon couple and a pair cele-

brating its anniversary bemg' inter-

viewed on how they , met, whether
the gal accepted the swain's first

proposal, etc. At the end of each
interview, NBC drags out its gift

tray and loads down the happy duos
with such presents as 17-jewel
watclies. complete luggage sets, et
al. And, of course, the . announcer
gives each manufacturer a nice plug
for his product. In addition, the
honeymoon couple is guested by
NBC at the Waldorf-Astoria. Inter-
spersed among the interviews are^

songs by Joy Hodges.-with the ac-
cent on sentimental oldies, on which
the audience joins in the singing. ^

Program dragged at Tuesday (I)
show caught, due- probably to the
post-New Year's Eve fatigue of both
the cast and the audience. Dur.wood
Kirby turned in a nice job as emcee,-
however, keeping the tempo at aifast
pace and eliciting the-right responses
from the ad libbing participants.
Miss Hodges displayed a nice set of
pipes in her singing and also took
part in' the interviews; querying*' the
brides on their weddings,

For some reason, producer George
Voutsas dragged an old hymn,
''Abide With Me,", into the program
as one of the audience sonjgs: . With
an organ accompaniment,' it . seemed
out of place on the show and didn't
blend at all with the program's
light mood.

:"1945"

With Stan Smith, Fred Davis, Lillian
Black, Bill Nephews

Narrators: Murray Jordan; Bill Wat-
s.on.

Writer: Rhoda Cantor
Director: Mimi Trepel
Supervisor; Clifford Evans
30 Mlns.; Mon., 3 p.m.
Sustaining
WLIB, New York
Kaleidoscoping the national and

international events of last year,
WLIB, N. Y., produced under the
title "1945" a dramatic documentary
so well done that it would have done
credit to any network. It touched
eloquently on the death of Franklin
D. Roosevelt, V-E Day, V-J Day, the
atomic events, etc. As a closing note,
it reminded listeners of the havoc
that still exists in China, Palestine
and Java, reminding them not to
become ostriches, but to be actively
engaged against isolationism.

While a good portion of the pro-
gram was made up of narration, it

was explicitly written, with authori-
tativ.e overtones that made the show
as a whole commanding. The well-
cued transcribed musical transitions;
sounded as if a live orchestra were
on hand. Bill Watson, one of the two
narrators, gave, the show a"March-
of-Time" quality, with a voice like
Westbrook Van Voorhies'. Others in
the cast for the montage efEects were
excellent. Producing the program
at 3 p.m. (31), a sober: hour, it gave
listeners much good food for thought.

New Definition
New York

Editor, Variety:
Those over^the-breakfast-cof-

fee palaver sessions by the Fitz-

geralds (on WJZ) and the Koll-
mars (on , WOR) should rate as
public service programs. At
least, they're enough to drive a
guy out of the house in the
morning; and: thus help him get
to work on. time.

Jacis MacDuff..

Radio Followup

Ipana's "District Attorney" was
well under its own average the night
after Christmas, when the plot tend-
ed to belittle the intelligence of

the radio audience. It was shy on
logic and explanation without which,
in the opniion of writers, a who-:
dunit doesn't play fair, Unexplained
was how two cold-blooded murder-
ers could be operating a respectable
private school, or why the school!

was in session through the Christ-
mas holidays, or why there was only
one - visitor for so many kids, and
that visitor—^strainng credulity to
the breaking point—just happened,
to be the D. A.'s secretary.

Hard to credit also was any in-
surance company giving a. worth-
while policy on any child, and es-
pecially an adopted child, and- es-
pecially in, favor of a fake pedagog
without credentials. The death : of
the kid was particularly unpleasant
and the added touch—having a gang
of guys from "The Dutchman's" rush
over with toys and food for: (he rpst
of. the- tots—was- overloading - the
tChristmas stomach. This episode
asked everything of the listeners, de-
livered very little in return. The
plot was as phoney a^ a Nazi alibi.

Georee (the real) McCoy, with his
once weekly WJZ sidewalk: inter-
views, got hold of one Saturday (29).
He found a Joe just out of uniform,
from Brooklyn; and a former carni-
val barker. (I& a plant it was still

good.) So after listening to a pitch
for the dancing girls; McCoy got to
his question of the night:"Who's
your pick for man of the year?"

"The one who dove oft the boat
and swam back to England," said
.Joe.

"Why him?"'asked McCoy.
"The guy went overboard for the

dame." .

And McCoy's explosive "Oh,
brother, take five" had the same zing
as the gag.
A few more of these and once a

week won't be enough.

. Sophie <Tucker was in fine fettlS
with a plausible—because authentic
—nostalgic medley, ably foiled by
Paul Whiteman, on the Philco "Hall
of Fame." Program, by the bye,
seems to have found its format of
late with the truly "HOF" bookings;
The half-hour is the answer, in
part; also the spotlighting of a single
HOF candidate, culling from past
and ciu-rent lists, as with the Eddie
Cantor and Tucker"bO"okings recent-
ly, or the upcoming Ralph Bellamy-
Ruth Hussey "State of the Union"
(excerpt) next week. Abel,

Transcription Reviews

JERRY VR\1!^0^
Songs ;•

l.'i Mins,; Mon,-to-Sat.; 12;1S p,Blii

PINEGROVE DAIRY
W8NY; Schenectady
Nostalgic memories of earlier-day

broadcasts over WGY are aroused
by the return to the air of this pro-
gram of Jerry Brannon, recently dis-
charged from the Army and mem-
ber of the original "Joe and Eddie"
click sketch, with Tom Lewis and
the late .Waldo Pooler. It's a decade
since Lewis;, who has rejoined Young"& "Riibicam 'as' vice president " and
top man, in its radio setup, after
heading the Armed Forces Radio
Service on the West Coast, was writ-
ing and acting in the skit on WGY.
He was an announcer-actor in that
long-ago lush era for the station.
Brannon's fine tenor voice was part
of the playlet.

Jeny later went to WTAM, Cleve-
land, with Lewis and Pooler, They
did that and other prognams; some
of which were fed to NBC. Brannon
took on .-announdng ; chores, too.
BacH at WSNY in a variety of as-
signments, he is presenting this
noontimer, after Jim Healey's stand-
ard news commentary.;" Brannon
really deserves a better production
break than singing to the accompani-
ment of records .some ofwhich cfo
not sound loo clear or fresh. And
he never should split that pleasing,
warm Irish tenor with timeouts for
transcription tuthtabling. He is the
best male pop set of pipes on the
air hereabouts—good enough for an
outlet many, times larger. Brannon,
who oilers to warble requests, has
an ingratiating milte personality, al-
though a little inclined to kid. The
program: could be improved mate-
rially: the talent is .there to be
tapped. jaco.

"Stage 46," top sustainer playlist
on Canadian Broadcasting Corp.'s
Trans-Canada web, used holiday
weekends to deviate from its policy
of airing nothing but original scripts.
'Stage," aired Sundays at 9:30 p.m.,
from Toronto, gave boff, realistic
treatment of Lewis Carroll's "Alice"
stories, with "Wonderland" for
Christmas and "Looking Glass" for
New Year's. The' usual okay Andrew
Allen production and ca.sting gave
Canadian dialers some of the finest
radio drama ever to come out of
CBC studios. Both shows scripted
by Dick Diespecker, CJOR, Vancou-
ver, production mgr., former Ca-
nadian army radio otiicer, who man-
aged to keep the true Carroll atmos-
phere in the lines, handled with
ability by the players.

Perc Weslmore, head makeup mail
at Warner Bros:, in-a-gaEStel<'--t>tr
.General Electric's "House Party" viaCBS (27). revealed-that Joan Craw-
ford would play the mother role in
"Humoresque" without the expected
gray hair, and that the star has been
making herself up for fears. Miss
Crawford's general conception of the
part will be like that of the mother
she portrayed in "Mildred Pierce,"
according to Westmore. He said she
handles makeup "so marvelously
that we do not help her, except in
extreme character work." West-
more, who also discussed Ann Sheri-
dan ".s "square face" and the makeiJp
technique being used to create a
rather different illusion in the film
she is now making at WB, said he
.thought Mi.ss Crawford's skill "a
great tribute to this glamorous
woman of today." Westmore,
possessor of a voice that is as 'suave
and smooth as most radio

: profes-
sionals, was doing, most expertly,
his stint of analyzing, criticizing, and
counseling women in the studio au-
dience on their cosmetic and hair
problems.

Asst. Sec. of Stale William Ben-
ton Friday (28) on Mutual's "Meet
the Press" paid tribute to shortwave
broadcasts as, an effeiitive medium

"HYMN TIME"
With Siuiliu' Ed McConnell and

. Eloise
Writer; McCunnell
Producer; Charles Michelson
15 Mins.
CO-OP
48 stations
(Charles Hh-heUon !rraii,sci'ipt»oiis);

Hokc^ corn—call it what youwill,
Smilin' Ed McCQnnell, now in his
13th year of network broadcasting;
has it. And in large commercial
quantities.
Because of the religious ^iontext

of this series of 78 quartcr-liimr
e. t.'s, they're not suitable for any
and all spon-sors (beer, cigarets, pat-
ent medicines, for instance, are out),
but the number oLdairy; savings and
loan, oil, insurance, l>akery and such
lilce companies who've latched onto
them throughout the country haven't
registered any complaints so far.

Guy's folksiness extends not only
to the song delivery but- to. the in?
between segments. For Instance:
"Now I'm gonna let our good ol'

sponsor, the feller who makes these
broadcasts possible-—and believe me,
folks; sponsors like ours are few
and far between, so I: want you to
pay attention for a few seconds to
what he has to say—I'm gonna let
him say a few words. All right,
buddy!" Whew!
Also tells a few yarns, in the saw-

dust-trail vein, a la the one about
the minister who lost his way on a
country road and asked a little
Negro boy where he was. "1 dunno,"
replied the moppet. "Don't you know
where you are, son?" asked the inin-
ister. "No, sir," was the answer, "but
I ain't lost!" That sorta thing.
Hymns include such standards as

"Let Jesus Lead Me on the Way,"
"He Put a Song Into My Heart,"
"God Understands," "What a Friend
We Have in Jesus," "In the Gar-
den," etc. Theme is "I'll Sing My
Songs." Eloise supplies appropriate-
ly churchy organ accomEs, as well
as backing up the midway and rear
space.s for pluj;s by local announcers.
McConnell underlines the down-

to-earthness of his delivery with
such asides to the organist , as; after

*«J'^x?„ Sive him a pitch,
Wait'U I find my place, Eloise."
Also pokes fun at his own girth. In
other words: "Hymnin' is a lotta fun,
ain't It, folks?" It's also apparently
big .stuff in the daytime Hooper
handicap. uike.

"CASA CUGAT"
With Xavier Cugat's oreh, Nita Rosa,
Del Campo, Carmen Castillo, Hon
Rodney, choruii of 12

Writer: Ted Hediger
Producer: Bernard ZisSer
15 Mins.; Tfatiee Weekly
.C0<Op:. :

- ' '
.

90 Stations
V/forU hroaHcasting)

'Titled "Casa Cugat," World Broad-
casting has brought the whole Xavier
Cugat aggregation together to give
indies a chance to air the rhumba
king. In addition to the orchestral
numbers, the 15-minute segments
feature the vocals of Carmen Castillo,
Nita Rose, Del Campo, Don Rodney
and a chorus of 12 voices, all com-
petent at their respective chores.
For the mo.st part, the numbers are

well chosen and orchestrated in the
typical Cugat manner. Some of them
are "A Gozar," "Amor," "Begin the
Beguine," "Brazil," "Carnival de
Griente," and scores of other.s. While
a good portion of the songs are ade-
quately, rendered, there's a lack of
spontaneity and vigor that usually
identify his technique. The pace of
some of the renditions i.s mechanical.

Continuity provided for the indie's
announcer is compactly and informa-
tively written. Scnpter Ted Hedigct
doesn't take the easy way out: his
results throw interesting light on the
lives of the composers. Despite the
minor fau1t.s, the local advertiser has
a nice little package for his product.

"A DATE WITH MUSIC"
With Phil Brlto, Sammy Liner, Doc
--•Whipple", Allyn' Edwards^ - -

Wfiter-Producer: Charles Michelson
Director: William Sloess
15 Mins.
CO-OP
35 Stations
(Charles JWichelfion TrotLsfripuoiii!)
Here's one set of 78 musical sides

that shows the le.sults of lots of care.
Tenor Phil Brito. pianist Sammy
Liner, organist Doc Whipple and
emcee All,yn Edwards work together
hand-m-glove to make it one of the
smoothest items currently on the
e. t. market. It should keep listen-
ers' ears glued to the set.
Edward.s correctly describes the

for penetration into any
: country; bUt

wouldn't agree that if toreign gov-
ernments failed to make shortwave,
sets available to their people, this
could be a form of cen-sorship. Ben-
ton al.so said that radio irilerest.s,
having agreed to the need for short-
wave inforrtiational broadcasts and
for "their subsidizing by the. govern-
ment," .were arguing with him over
control of the - operating facilities.
He also stated that no DXers were
being beamed to Russia at pre.sent,
and wouldn't be, without' Soviet
consent, hut Russ broadcasts in Eng-
lish were being sent our way.

ncstalgic tunes played and sung as
'all-time hit melodies," adding inter-
est with explanations re composers
years in which the songs were hits'
shows they were in, etc. On the disk
under consideration, for instance
Liner and Whipple, after a few bars
of Brito's theme, "Come Back to
Sorrento," give the works to a swell
duet of "Shine on Your Shoes"
whiqh Edwards points out is from
the 1932 musical, "Flying Colors."
Same goes for Brito's smooth vocais
on "April in Paris"—"from the show
of 1932, 'Walk a Little Faster.'

"

Brito and Edwards toss the emcee
totes back and forth, which aiso

makes for variety. And when they
hook up the names of Nora Baves
and Ruth Etting with "Ilarvost
Moon," and Shelton Brooks and his
Walkm' the Dog" and "SOnie of
These Days" with "Darktown Strut-
ters Ball," it's something tor the
remmiscers.

..t^\^° S.""^'^
'^^'"s as "Delicious,"

Cottage Small by a Waterfall

"

Lonesome Road" "Sentimental
Over You," "Peanut Vendor," "Cot-
tage for Sale," et al.

It's a series of open-cnders (noroom for middle plug) that anyone
in search of a good soothing, solid
lo-nimute musical airer would find
hard to pass up. Mi Ice'.

'

"FIVE MINUTE MYSTERIES"
•»««"'son Beck,

Ian MacAllister, Abby Lewis
Timmyllyler, Michael Pitimanrice
Staats Cotsworth

Writers: Molly Levin, .lean Hytonei
James Mullen, Don Sheldon, Rov
Diets. Al Boreti, Betty UUus, Ed-
win Borfeson, Edward Langley

Music: Rosa Kia
''

Producer: Drexell Hines
5 Mins.; Cross-the-board
Co.-op.
77 Stations
(iVBC-Radio fiecordiiifl Division)

When Coronet mag started to de-
vote three and a half minutes to tell
a complete short .story over the air
reaction was that it made a plausible
attention-setter. NBC-RRD is going
Coronet one better by having a crew
of actors act out similar capsule-
sized dramatizations. While theeiit-
erary merits of the former surpass
those of the -latter, it nnist be granted
that the thumbnail mysteries have
more dramatic punch to them.
They re_cliche_Ln story, character and
writing; but they're momentarily di-
verting.

..Tlie local advertiser is given
enough time to air two commercials,
before and after, or during, the play-
let. It's conveniently tlesigncd for"
the sponsor who doe.sn't want to go
to the, expense of a 15-minute opus,
but wants soinething more than a
one-minute s{totxm»ouncement. This
is it.

?'THE AVENGER"
With James Monks, Helen Adamson,

Allyn Edwards, James La Curto,
Winston Q'Keefe, Jeaiii Vilei

Writers-Directdrs: Ruth and Gilbert
Braun '

Producer; Charles Michels«n
Music: Doc Whipple
30 Mlns.
18 Stations

(Chorles :Mic;ie/.soiO

This show is a whodunit put out
by Charles Michelson, who markets
'The Shadow," and is intended as a
companion piece to the latter. Like
the older character, "The Avenger"
IS a guy who upholds the law, eon-
foimding evil, In this case, he'.s a.

biochemist equipped with a "tele-
pathetic indicator" which brings him
thought Hashes, and a secret diffu-
sion capsule that makes him in-
visible.

Platter heard was built around the
smart scientist outsmarting another
learned gent who has built robots
and wants to stick human brains into
their heads. By use of his telepathy
and invisibility at the proper mo-
ment,. ..."The Avenger" trium^.s,'_
.sa\^s the" lives of tliree people, and-
sees the over-wise guy get hi,s just
deserts.

With some smoothcning, this .^-how
may do an acceptable run on local
stations. Production on the vi'hole:
is okay, the ca.sting good throughout,
and direction adequate.

Tele Reviews

"LITTLE WOMEN"
With Margaret Hayes, Dnrolhy
Emery, Madeline Ler, Billie Lou
Watt, Charles Thompson, I''ran

Lee, Ruth Masters, Tom Scidel,

Peter Freses, Gene Klakcly, Crania
O'Malley, John Robb

Director: Ernest Colling
Tech. Director: Reid Davis
Sets: Bob Wade
70 Alins.; Sunday (29), 8:30 p.m.
Sustaining
WNBT-NBC. N. Y.

Ernie Collhig is rapidlv ememinfi
as one of the mosl conuJetent direc-

tors in television. Carrying the bruiit

of the directorial chores on W.NBT »

(Continued on page 28)



'eing, partially, a declaration of inten

In this; our Iwenty-foiicth year, we start again

^as always^with a declaration of serious purpose,

but with a concomitant declaration that WOR's
program personaUti^s i^hall play the major part in

executing it.

Whatever the big things WOR might say, or the

big things we might TRY to think, we'd be mute

fumblers without the names and voices of those

wtlstSvWho so uncannily, mi'i^or the thoughts and

desires of millions of people in one of the greatest

listening territories on the Eastern Seaboard.

In this new year there'll be nothing particularly

original about the programs that these WOR per-

sonalities will conduct. But: their astute formulas

which have charmed and moved millions of listeners

fo^ almost a .4uarter-century will'—as always^

accurately reflect changing times in a changing

world.

oAs usual, there will be advice for the, farmer and

the bees he hives; the dairyman, truck-gardener

and the produce they must sell. There will be the

winds judged accurately, and the warning finger

raised to signal the hurricane that tentatively

nudges the sunsplashed rooftops of a drowsy Jersey

town.

' WOR's artists will discuss the theory and prob-

able future of the energy called atomic, and describe

sTdtisty courtroom in which a fascist culprit sulks.

There will be talk of recipes and why m;|rmalade

won't run in :frost. There will be Beethoven, too;

and. Stravinsky, and Ifarry James, and The Duke

and . . . Ob. you know, whatever good music's got to

give. Comedy? Oh, yes. Corn maybe; but there

will be the subtle mimic, too.

WOR's skilled reporters will record the promises

and the winds politic that flutter the sails of state.

And listeners will meet a man, perhaps, on the

JBessie Beatty show, who can ride a motorcycle

faster than anyone, really, or an engineer whose

simple sketch may change a nation's life. Martha

Deane will, in turn, focus the eye of a discerning,:

but sympathetic, newspaperwoman on the foibles

and linesjses of a world reaching upward, we hope;

not meaning, for a moment, that she will forget

fashion, or the anecdote-^with facts in it>^that has

endeared her to thousands.

People will hear the news (we're famous for it)

as accurately and often as4hey've always heard it.

Telephone lines, like gloved fingers, v^ill reach into

American eities far away and bring back what vivid

events they offen Moscow, London, Budapest,

Athens, Warsaw, Paris . . . Again the once-dimmed

but brightening voices of these and other great

cities shall enter the homes of millions.

These-1-VERY briefly—are some of the almost in-

tangible things that have long been part of WOR's
amazingly successful growth. Collectively, it is a

sensitive awareness of what people want sym-

pathetically reflected in the voices and the actions

of the WOR artists who have always more than ful-

filled those wants. It is a more than ordinary

alertness to the see-saw of world and- home events^

and an Immeasurable degree of honest; friendliness,

as well as an intelligent and imaginative way of

presenting the times in which we live.

ThiSf then, is WOR in 1946 . . . partially.

WOR
-thol power-full station at 1440 Broadway, in iSew York

\
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From the Production Centres ii

fi\ i\7;rr york city ...
Rav Pevltiiss on tetrriiMal ICavo from the :fthiiy, got a prara<>tion^ to. a fliW'

ccaoiielcv z»: ti Ghristitias gift. PJans tp vm the Goasteariy itiirmoiUlvOTCl-

to "o into ladui as soon as dischjiw comes along That ' Keepinij Up

Witli tl.L" Wis^leworths" plattoi iciies pUisemg economic ideas through

soai) opcj* uds onsinall} the biamchiJd ot Wallace Thoiseii. \^ho iold

idea to Alficd P. Sloan Foundatioh Joe Moiaii ot Young & Rubicam,

and wilo Tlielma, stumped the lufo Pkase expcus last week with the

usual encvclopedia-wai bond pas oil Hain Ackevman, Y&R \eepee.

goes to the Coast Jan 17 loi soveial «colvs and Milt Samuels, agenc.N i,

west coast pi ess chief, gets u- to N V this week

Screen actoi John Lodci has been signed foi ladio exclusive bj National

Concert and' Artists Corp.. \vho am peddUng :hira for guest spots jn N,.^Y,

and on Coast.'. . .Edgar A. Gi'unwald, ex-'VAisirtv. returns to civilian status

and' Business Week riiag this week Jo Rsinson, NVNEW puWicity/clirector,

and Cpl Dick Pack, foimei WOR piess chiel to-authoiing "Oppoituni-

ties Ml, Radio" which Vocational Guidance Manuals, IiiC:, \$dll,hring out in

mid-January "Blind Mans Bluft iVIolle M>stciy Theatres broadcast

last week oil i^iBC, was authored b\ Hank Warnei, ol CBS picss dept His

first commercial-scnpt ]ob Thurnuvi L Barnard, formeilj %ecpee and

directoi ai N W. Ayer, has loinod the Compton agency in same capacity

He will be m charge ol all media acti\ lt^ ot P&G's Ciisco pioduct handled

bv the lattei agency.. Kpmu McCailh\ added to "Backsiage Wife'

Viignua D\\>er and John McQuade new to "David Haium' . Sjbil Tient

and James McCallion join "Amanda plajeis while Jimsj Somors is added

to ''Second Husband" cast.

Svhan Levin, music duectoi at WOR, signed Fridav (28 ^ with the

Celanese Coip, thiough Young & Rubicam. as permanent conductor of

the "Gieat Moments of Music' program tWed., 10 p.m.. CBS 1, and will

conaiHt tirsi Diogiam undei new contiact tonight (2). Le\in, who replaces

Geoigc Seba.>-tian, did about 10 guest shot.s for Celanese m the past six

month,s ...Hariy Klem has resigned as ladio director of MacFarland.

A\eyard agency to join BBDjcO as account exec of Satevepost Jame.«!

Sheldon, who scripted the mag's "Listening Post'' program when WcF-A
handled it, succeeds Klein as the radio head

Ted Cott's "So "iou Think You Know Music'" qui7 program will be

broadeast frorti 8:30 to 9 -p m. Fridays on WOR: beginning Jan. 4, moving

tfom^the 10-10:30 p.m. slot. Switch is erablmg Cott to line up stionger

guestai lists, the Jan. 4 show having hau^ Adlu, Paul Diapei, Vaushan

Monroe and Raymond Paige as guests, the Jan 11 show haMng Jan Peeu-e,

The Okfafioma Publishing Company

ANNOUNCES

the Xppoinfmenf of

CAPTAIN P. A. SUGG, USNR
MANAGER OF STATION WKY

Effective January 1, 1946

CAPTAIN P. A. SUGG com*!

to WXY:4ltrtetly from a *¥•-

y«Qr tour in the U. S. Navy

durinq which h* played . a ma-

jor role in the development, of

radar and the itibscquent pro-

gram of training theuiondi ot

men in itt me and maintenance.

For eight Years prior to 1940,

he held important t4ehnieal

peiti .wlth NBC and wot con-

trol supervitor for the western

division for six years;

. With his manifest ability as'

•n organiier and exeeulive

coupled with a noteworthy

technical background, Captain

Sugg Is eminently qualified to'

loke over the WKy helm as this

station embarks Into the new

year and a new radio era,

C.\I'I'. V. A. SV(,U, IfeMt

OWNED AND OPERATED BY THE OKIAHOMA rUlllSHINO CO.
Iht Dnily OMakomon .enil Vmn Tht^ Farititr-StetkniaA

KVOR, Cotorede Springs ' Kiz; Dwivcr '(AffllietMl Maiiil.)

KEPXESENTED NATIONAUY lY THE KATZ A6ENCY, INC.

Helen .Tep-son, Jesus Maria Sanroma and Hal Mclniyre. ...Gloiia Stenyi do-

ing foieign-language transcriptions for War Dept, for use o\er Polish radio

stations . Floience Hudak, of Mutual'* publicity dept ,
Is one of the

Haidins bisteis Tiio doing shows foi servicemen at camps and hospitals

weekends. . . .Cvril Armbrustor, freelance director, lias takon over pioduc
tion ot 'Rojl Life Stoiie.s" on Mutual-WOR He a'so piodiKcs "Land of

the Lost foi the same net Staats Cotswoitli now slaued oi U-atuicd

on slious on all loui nets 'Ciime Phologiaphoi" (CBS) ".Mi and Mis
Noilh (\BCi, 'Man Fiom G-'2 tABO, " You Make the Now s tMuluali

Ralph Slater, hvpnotist. .whose siKlaining series ,W'as recently cjincellQcl

o\'er Mutual, retun^-S to the. air shortly iinder spon^^ul•.ship Of- Pe.iiiis'e

Recoidms Co Nctw oik and time still undecided Cii I S Riown. \eepoe

and managei of the New Yorlc oil ice of Sherman JL MaiQuette, has been
elected a director of the agency . .Mike Boscia appointed to newly-created

post of manager-ot operations for CRS press. He. 11 also letain his piehcnt

supeivision of publicity for WABC and certain majoi nctwoik progiams

Ji\ HOLLYWOOD . . .

Tatk Runyon checks in at MC V in a few weeks to ImuiIIp show-, and
clients for radio. ' Bob Guggenheim will -carry on the RiuiyonrGu.s;genlHMiii

Knteiniises, with Runyon lelaming his inteievt 7inirn\ Stan lilm col-

umnist, w^ent back on the air as tattler for Ravve shampoo on the Don Lee
netwoik He takes the late Sundnv nuiht shift tiailnu m fhe wake of

Louella Parsons and Jimmie Finler. . ..Sid Strolz passed out bonu.ses at

NBC to employeco with the net moic than sit monlh^ TIiom^ di awing loss

than Sli.OOO a vear \vere given a 10<l(. W'agc hike . Harry Ivronnian, long

time one of the town's bettei sciiptei.s, will tis lii-; hand at pioduelion on
the Jackie Coogan slipw for Bromo-Seltzci. Unique Iwisl in the billing ii.

that Luiene Tultle and Arthui Q Brvail, ^AB^RA pla^Vets, get equal billing

with Coogan, Sale to Emerson Diug gives JoJin Guedel thiee packages on
the air. a ' vested interest" m a fourth and. the "executfvfi production ol

two others; all cDai5t4o-coast. .. .Deal was closed for airuuj of "Queou For
a Day" from Sari Carroll's theatre-restaurant. . . .BobHope took no clianccs

on getting snafued m the Rose Bowl, trallic so he pitcliod his, broadcast
New Year's day at Pasadena Comnuinitv Playhouse, a massie shot Irom
the site ot ye big game. ...Frank Ford, who Ivas clone a whale ol a promo-
tion tob fnr.NBC during Bob McAndrews' war service; may remain on the
Coast ralhe.r than

:
go t.o; New: Yoric. as aide

^ to ClUirle.s Hamiiionct.'.,.. ..Les.

Bowman,,CBS ehief .engineer out this way, headuig east for convention-ol
Radio Institute ot Engineers .. The John Guodols adopted a babs at The
Cradle m Chicago It finally leaked out that Elvi^ AUman has beon Mis
Jeriy Bavlor since Dec 1 Bill Monow made the soriowful jouiuey to

Chicago for his mother's luneral services. , . . Whila. Wilson Ava.s moved up
at piogram supervisoi at Compton and Loy HolTniun became oftice busi-
ness managei Claudettc Colbert had a change ot heait about taking a
radio series. .. The two BiU.'i^Stern and Henry—hei'e foi' the Rose Bowl
same and sundry other activities. . . .It wa.s Bert Piaeger who craclced,
"tiain.s aie onlv foi peasant:. ' So he took a plane in New Yoik and landed
here eight days latei. See America flrsl' Xa\ lei Cugat bowed oft the
Rudy Vallee shott=. .. .Mild flu epidemic plaved hob with a dozen radio
shows and subs had to be lushed in at the last minute Bill Thompson
out of the Navy and returning to "Fibber and Mollv ' Jan l.i with Ins
"Wimple" and "Old 'Kmei" characteis. . . ,Mart\ Lewii, will take the NAB
diiecto.'s in hand Jan. 5 for a lunch and tour of the Paramount studio.

IIS CHICAGO ...
Bob Blown. NBC annoimcci, transfened to Hollvwood~ Likewise Foit

Pearson, out of Navy and resigned from NBC for freelance, and J6e John-
son, foimei assibtant to Rex Maupm t 'Breakfast Club' )... Les Foreman
has been appointed publicity head of Nortlv Central Broadca.sting CO ,

.*

Commentator June Merrill will marry Majnaid Hammond, campaign di-
rector tor the American City Bureau here

George Giiyon, recent dischargee; will return to WBBM announcing staff:
Jan 2 .. Joanell, heaid on Club Matinee, ha.- been .signed bv ABC, contiact
to take eftect when she finishes high school in June Mauoii Moigaii,
new WBBM cana^^. wiU make hei debut Jan 9 on Cacsai Petullo'a Wed.
night progrsuji Harry Grove, former WAAF announcei, has joinedKCMO slufl after three years with Aimy Air Foices , Morn- B Sachs'
Amaleui Hour, WENR, Sundays., is beginning its 13th yeai on the air ...
Paul Whiteman and Maitha Tilton will gue.st for the Bieakfa.st Club Jan 9
... .

,

Joe Sanders, guested for the National Barn Dance New Year's Eve show!;
Richaid Weixlei, age 5. debuted on Qui/ Kids Sunday (SOI leplaiing

Richaid Williams, no,w too old (16) foi show Joe Ainle\ gave a paity
at the Actois' Club Sundav (30i foi casts ol the toui shows he duccts''
'The Guiding Light," 'Fust Nightoi,' "Those Wob'-tei.s' and 'Fiecdom uf
Opportunity.'

«r*^il'^
Hammei has joined suuounding staff of KMOC. coming fiom

WREN, Lawrence, Kansas . Herbie Mint?, now in thud veai with 'But
Not Forgotten." has been selected to do a 15-mmute shot lot ABC
Lt Col. Fiedeiic C Shidel, Ji , will return to former position ot studio
engmeei with NBC Cential atlei fi\e veais with the Aimy .Ann Fitz-
Geuell has joined KCMO continuity statl Horn KVOO Tulsa

PETRILLO YIELDS TO

CLEYE. EDUCATORS
Cleveland. Jan i;

The first break in the PctuUo ban
against leeding AM piogidins over
FM stations came on the lota! fiont
when the Musician Fedeiation pies-
idcnt gave an oka.s to WRQl; s get-
ting the CBS School of ihi An

Superintendent ot CU'vclahd
Schools Chailes H Lake lad wi it-

ten Pcttillo asking that ho icscind
his edict to peimit the local school
station to get educational pioguims.

On Fiiday (28) both LaKe and
WGAR, CBS outlet, rocei\ed as-
surances that recordings of the' pro-
gram could be contuiued for '•<>diict»-

'

lional puiposes" Potiillo also
asked lake il theie aie othoi pio-
grams he desires gottins;. :
Lake as jet abseils he doesn't

know ot othci leqiKsts that will be
made but that WBOE foimeih had
been getting NBC's "Unl\clsl|^ of
the Air" and that a siinilai lequest
might be made for that pioguim

Hoiisloii—Roj Hofhcm/ ow rei and
operator of ICTHT. lus applied to
the FCC toi a powei booj.l and new
band assignment.

New Civilians

It. Warren Gerard, B-29 navigator
who completed 24 missions over
Geimany before the end of the wai.
has completed his terminal leave
and leiomed tnc announcing staff at
WCAE. Pittsbuigh

Will If, Oldham, Jr., with the
Na\v foi the oast thiec ^c,^ls as ii

lieutenant,, has rejoined; WLW', Gin •

ciiinati. as director, of g.i-Oc.ei-y t.ri(cje

RGla-UonS..- - -?'-''-^-.*.--.'ii-^^.-r^..r'-'-iKl<j^-r^

.TA<k l.acy, roimei chief announoei
at WIITR. Hulloid, pijoi to his
entiv into the .Ajnn thiteyeais ago,
becomes tlH' station's program direc-
Itir 'today ( Wed. i.

Jfolin M. Reynolds, rocentlv te-
turnc'd after loui -and-O'ie-lvili ycais
as ;ii lieiit.; with' the 8th Air Force

'

in
England ar.d Belgium;, has been
added to tire WCKYVCihcinniitl. an-
lioimciiig sta.fl'. ,r

'

WCAU, Philadelphia stall as as-
sistant program director.,

.
LI. Commander .loseph T. ConnollV

buck at WCAU, Philadelphia as diiec-
toi ol news, publicits a. id special
events.

Al
.

"rayloi-,,. dischargejl from Mer-
chant Mai me, back on WC^U,
Phii-adelphia, iiews. slafl' -

:

•

T Kduin I'aisli-,, loimei public
lelatioiis oflicci m Na\ \ spivmg in
South Pacific has beon appointed to
.the trnmi; deparlnient
Phiiadelphia

at WFIL,

LI. Llo^d C. Smilli has lelmncci
I ronr sea

.

d u ty -and'
: resumed his siiii

t

of National Sales SeiMce i epiespi, ta-
in eafKWK, St. Louis Lt Smith

Ispeni moq ot hi.s luual faieei in
lliP: South Pac'il'n'v

'

'

thai Irs Bcn7insri foi^iroih as-
sistant, to the trade itew% (vclrCo^?:.at

CBS. has roturiied to his 'olci. iJ'ositidii.:

after niore. Jthah two;yeai's. with the
Ai'niy Air C;orp,s, '

,
r :;:',;'' " '

;

t'aiit. Adolph B. Cliambcilain,
afici more than tiiiee years ol wji-
tiii'-C; "«e'i-yl.ce.. :w!th the; ' Na\-y, has
reiuineci tli Iw, po-t m CBS. General
Engmeei ing Dept as Chiet Engi-
neei a posit on he held foi 11 jeais
pi'ioi to entering the service.

Charles Bebl) has' a-etnriiecl to ati-
UO'inciim sia/l al KCKN Kansas
Cil\, altei two jeais in the Amn
All Corps.

(apt. Tom Dolan CeoKhegAn has
|;c.|0med the staff of.' Wl^At :.aS-a
Washiinifon announcer attei' two
.\eais in uhiloiin Ho s e\-Ruth-
lautl & Rv.,n III Chicago and St
Loui.*,

Caiil. W<iUer Slieldan, late of the
Aim.\ All Foices, luus icjomed

Sffl, .lack l>en»>c, with the An
Corps ioi the dast tw^>. vears, has
rejoined the tttdio' <if>i}uiteicial''e6py
dept. at BBD Si O.

0^

Proper timiiag ofamlerctforta,

through good times on goodljili|-

tion 8^: aeuda product! pirouelliig'

iato"contumcr hom«i>..^B»dioJii»»^

buyers from coMleto-coajtdepw*

"on fall-t!ni6 help from cooperaliMi)

Weed & Company.

\\¥. E D

^^^^^^^

ONE OF AMERICA'S
OUTSTANDING MEN

OF MUSIC

RALEIGH ROOM. NBd, WrJ. H M
Mr. Mif.; ANN* SOSENKP

B»(lkcil kV '
MCA ji
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UAfs Time Bid

Vs.Taylor-GM
Uiiiletl Aulomobilc 'Workurs union

j,a5 wired Mutual reque.stiiig a

"series of sustaining periods'' to re-

Tjiy to }lio statements made by the

General Motors-sponsored Henry J.

Taylor broadcast of Dec. 28, in

\vhich (lie latter made, eonnnen.ts

jjivorins; GM's staiuf in the GM-
UAW. CIO dispute.

Edgar Kobak, MBS proxy, leplicd

that it would grant only one 15-

niihute slot tor UAWs purpo.se. The
Jatler may have any period it wants,

^v^hinfi or daytime, it was pointed

out.

~
Whether UAW will accept the sin-

gle setfiiicnt to answer Taylor is ,\

nialter of coii.ieclurc.

Voters to 6et Larger

larfuls of Politico

Palaver Via Keystone
Another effort to bring' the U. S.

Congress closer to its constitutents

Via 'commercial radio sponsor.ship is

being made, this tnne by the Key-
stone Broadcasting system.

One web, the Associated, already

has a Confiiess show, bioadctist

weekly out of that net's N. Y. out-

'ift, WiVlCA. and an elToit is beuig

made to sell it as a co-op pioKiam.

Ladei, however, doesn't use mem-
bers of Congress -but rather drama-

tizes the Capitol Hill occuricnces of

the precednig week. Keystone's show
is a forum piec* buiU around Con-
gressmcn and emceed by 'Washing-

ton correspondent Ernest K. Lindley.

Keystone u.ses as a rule, two Ke-
publicims and two Democrats, often

balancing the show so as to h^ve
two Senators and two Representa-
tives. ^ Frequentlyi the men involved
on one .side or another of pending
legislation are put on the show, sO;

that their discussion is tied up With
live legislation currently of a con-
troversial nature.

LAW, NOT RADIO, FOR

COL SAM ROSENEAUM
Philadelphia, Jan. 1.

Gol. Samuel R. Ro.senbauin, toimer
WFIL pie-\y ^\ho headed Radio
tuxeniberg lor the Army, is back in

Philadelphia and getting set to prac-
tise -lawj

Recently released from service,

Col. Rosenbauni said that he was
stditing from scratch in his bu.siness

career, having severed air his con-
nect loii.s when he went into the serv-

iee shortly, alter Pearl H&rbor.
Col. Rosenbauni,' who was one of

the oi'gahizers and president of .
the

Independent- Radio Network At-
fihates iIRNA), said he has no plans

to go back to the radio business at

pie.seni.
'

"1 will re.'.ume my interest in the

musical: field, however," he said. Be-
(oie his enlistment he served as

piesulent ot the Robin Hood Dell

and vice-president of. the Philadel-

phia Orchestra: A.ssn.

Excuse It, Please!
It . took Larry JVTenkin, the

script writer who's still in uni-
form, 6,000 mile.s 01 traveling to

transfer from 4.Wi street, to -57th

street in . Manhattan, Several
XyetMis ago Menkiii got orders

• trahsfcrriug hift from the Army
Service' iorceij Radio' tfnit in,

'

: Nv y. ..; to
.' the Armed Forces

Radio Service .:on* the Coast.

'

; When Mcnkin .act lo ilo'.'.y-

. : wood he,'foui.ici: it :Was-.all: a mis-
. take,, and "what brought,, ygu
but here,; anyw,ay'',-':. ;He's WOw
working out: of; ..STttl .street

hdq.- , 12 blocks away from
where he .started, ^

Wee-Watters Would Love Platters

With Music, But Fmd Costs High

C'lntilmiuli—.Jack Zinselmeier,. di-

riectpr of WLW's driig; merchan'dis-

mg for the past vear,. moved up last

week ii.s „riianager of Specialty Sales,

a subsidiaiy ol ihe station, specialu-

ing iiv distribution for manufac-
turei''--, lie replaces Lou Sargent, re-

signed.

RALPH ATLASS' DEAL

- FOR CHI fiLDG. LEASE
Cliicago, Jan. 1. i

Papers are drawn up awaiting
wgnatiires on a deal for Ralph
Atlas.<i, head of WIND here, for a

10-year lease on the bank tloor ot

the 203 North Wabash building to

liQUse combined operations of WIND,
plus proposed FM and video lay-
.oiit,-

Space, oont.'iining, 12,000 , sciuare,

feet, has been occupied during, the
WAX years by a USO club. It for-
merly housed the Fort Dearborn
.Hatioiial Bank. WIND engihee.i'-S

having tested the tensile strength
«f the building's roof for Constuic-
tion of a high tDw'.er, : have pro-
nounced it fit for their purpose.

Cieve. Symph Back On

Air Jan. 12 Via Mutual
Cleveland. ,Iaii. 1.

After: .niotllhs of... negotiatiiig,' the
Cleveland Symphony orchestra, Eric
Leinsdorf, conductor, will go back
on the network, being heard each
Saturday, 6 to 7, over Mutual
through mm..

J'or many months leading civic^

spokesmeli and the newspaper,? have
Men attempting- to -get the injj,-

sicians on the air, but no spon.soi
was available and local outlets didn't
want to foot the sustaining bill
aKiim. :.

.

, ;

Finally^ (he SGSqincentenniaVGoni-
wission, seeking a nationwide audi-
ence to boast of Cleveland's advan-
tages in connection with next yeai's
felebration, offered to pay the ex-
penses, with the scries getting undei
"^'^y on Jan. 12.

Franklin Owen Dies at 48
Pinnkhn S Owen, 48. \cepee ot

J^cnyon & Etkhardt agoncv, died
^l'istmai5. ,jeye in his slafip at ^his

3]« in Shoit Hills, N. J. He was
wen known in radio circles being
'

f
"(^wmit man on the CBS aflMS

^•;o'i qui/ >liow for Southern Coltolh

^jra!!'"'*'
joining K«,K, Owen w,is

haL William & Cunniiig-
«geiicy m Chicago, He is sur-

WHTD COMES THROUGH

WHEN DISASTER HITS
Haitford, Jan. 1.

St«ff at WHTD, Hartford, mat-
.shalied [Is ;forcGS ,Chrls1i.ni,as: eve
wiieu a d:i,sastrpu!i firfi; sv?.ept' a local

ho.spUal, clainiihg,;i.7 JiV ^Station

broadca.st a ,.steady stream of buile-

tiii.s appealing for doctoi's, n.'iii'ses.

ainbuiaiu'es. etc.

• .Milt Berko.witz; outlet news
was on the .scene and telephoned the
reports to the- station. Facilities w6re
made available to city, county and
state officials.

Chicago, Jan. 1.

Theres' a wide-open market na-

tionwide for anyone who can find

tile l>ey to producing electrical trails

scriptioris cheaply, .eiTpiigh so that

•small stations throughout,: the, U. S.

(and Canada, of course) can afford

them — and so that the electrical

transcription makers them.selve,s

can realize a profit large enotigh to

Warrant turning out the less expen-
,Sive disks in large .volume.

.

,,Clues to the Ireinehdcius potential

Market—reckoned, by; agencie.';,., pro-

ducers; staliQii owners and reps, as

being well up in the millions-of

bucks dept.-*are seen in the pres-

ent situation, prices quoted by pro-

ducers tor the avfirafge- quarter-hour
.''how range from $10 to: $25. S :Khot.

which: means that sniaU stations are

I
paying any.w'hfere from half- to, twi.Ce

aii much as the : chiarge |<ir" tifn.e, lO:

their sponsors. , ::

'

.; .It!s, i>ot .surj5ii.y,n|:,, thei'^

the small .operators are: telling p,i,"io7

ducers of the: shows: '.'If .you can t

gel the costs of, say, a three- or

five^arweek show: like 'Ea.sy Aces,!

'Joe Palooka,' 'Stay Tuned tor Ter-
ror,','Incredible But True,' etc.. down
to anyv\hcre from $2.50 to $5 a shot,

:we'll have to.>trfiggle alQng. as ,\v,e

ha\c in the past—with phonograph
records and: inpsic libraries." '

'

It 2o0-watters—o£ which there are
462 in the U, S, and 20 in Canada,
plus 13 500-watters and 14 lOO-wat-
ters divided between both countries
^took two of the pancakes a day at

$5 apiece, that .would: mean a grcss

of S.5,000 a day. $35,000 a week, or
$1,820,000 a year. And that, station

ONvners : feei,. is nlore^ than good ,:

dough tor the producers in the busi-

ness now. .,-

Thou-sand-watterS, who have a
price structure heavy enough to af-

ford the pancakes as currently
pegged, . aren't included in these

reckonings, although there are 73

such ttere and- in Canada. Most of

the latter a,re using them,: however,
and are known to be on the side of
the: sinailer fry in asking for lower
„r^tes/^' .::

' '.

'
r'^':

[ .\ Y'-^,
'':

Bigrtime buyers of radio shows run
• (Continued on page ,30) .
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Tele Reviews
( ontiniicd trom pace 24

Siaidi^v niglvt futl-lengtl) plaj^s,, GoU-;
iiife Ivis jjioljrtljlj' t'lii'itect tnc .nVOsi

eiUf-iUiMjiieiU pii'-siblc out of video
nl lis piTsent stage .01', deyelppraeiil.

Pi;c's(!ntation o£ ''LitUp .^oriien" Siiii-

1 29) uhilo not as li\cl\ as pre-

\ luHs slwwb becdiis.e_ ot the oiil-

moded ^ciipf mPc'smctl up m tecli-

iiital do ail to almoU tiinthiiiE; )0l

tol('\i.~cd,

.Si'jow. taitcrjng' in spots,: would
lia\f U'Lii aidod by a tiylilci ioupt
adaOtatioti and a better balance in

length- of the diirpwit acts.' Fii'St

act ran iieai'ly halC-an-hoiir, \\'hile

the remainder 6f .
the sho;\y was

brolteii do\\ni inte fpur or flye differ^

cHt scenes of varying .length with a

tB-o-niini)te intcrriiissicin befweciv
ed<.h t)ie whole cffeLt tending to dit-

Kipt audience attention Cjmcia
work was e!?peciallv good; with tlie

tanieiJs slicking to long shots, to take
in the entire' set

.
while; scversil pe:0r

p!e were on stage, but corning iii for

closeups to catch, the actors' facial

expressions . at the pppprtune times.

Dv'Jt ot tlie play, action ot which
ie\ol\os aionnd an Ameiican fani-

11\ of fonr daughtefs- during the
Ci\ji Wai \cars. \\a<; we'l-chosen
Margaret Haves as Jo, the role she
is now plavmgm the Citv Center
version ot the play, at .times, sounded
like Katlianne Hepburn, who played
the part on the sci-een, but this added
to the efTectiveness of her, acting.

Other sisters mcludecl Povothy
Eme.rv. Madeline Lee. and BilUe bou
Watt with Miss Lee'b sistei, Fran,
portraying the mother. .

More than
200 scrvicc-

mcn hav«
found jobs ta their lik-

ing, tti^nki to a Vrt-

erans' .lob Clearing pro-

gram conceived fay

WTAG. Servicf like this

heipt marke WTAG, Ccn-
tral Mpw Etv'slaiift's

'umber One Station.

•nR\W ME ANOTHEIt"
Witli Otto Soglu^^, Colin Alien.

1 Giierny tViIliams, emcee

I

Dfrector: tMedge Roberts
I Ass!t Director: 1 red Kiekev
I Cameras Ilouaid ILi\rs. Ralph
I

Warren, Marshall Oisfem
' 15 .Mills.; Friday (21). 8 i.'i p m.
I Sustaining
WCBW-tHS N Y.

Second. ' in tlie series '

p.f: WCBW:
..shows featuring wcJl-knd'wh. car-
toonists and a domoiisti.ition of their

varvms! tealiniques ' with the ; char,-

I
coal. "Draw Me Another" Friday

I

1211 was a vast improvement over
! the lirst edition several weeks ago,
I with hardU- a trace of the stilted

dialog and slowness of pace that
hampered Its predecessor. As in the
original: the dialog seemed mostly
ad 'lib but Otto Soglow and Golin
Allen proved adeot at this sort of
thing, and prompted by emcee
Guein\ Williams caitoon editoi of
Colliers: displayed a jiice poise be-
foi'e the cameras.
Forinat followed the dilgirial,- with

Williams introiag the cartoonists,'

presenting a loundup of some of
their previous work and then giving
thein a fi'ee hand at their ea-selsv:

Soglow drew several arau.sing car.

toons featuiing his famous 'Little

King ' and Allen demonstiatcd the
kind of work" that has made him one
of Colliers to» artists. For something
new the duo plajed a s>oit ot "Musi-
cal Chains at one easel with both
cartoonists beginnuifi a- drawing and
stopping when the accompanying
music stopped: Each had several
turns at the picture, which emerged
a.s a funny ; cai'toon resembling, a
character thumbing his nose . af the
public-

Director Cledge Roberts main-
tained a fast tempo thioughout, with
the cartoonist:) rushed for time to

fini.sh their last drawings. Camera
work. too. wa.s good, the closeups
giving the viewers a claance to peer
right over the shoulders of the
artists as . thev worked. Improve?
ment over tlie original edition; while
demonstrating that its probably a
good thing Video prograiiiimers have
a chance to e.\pertment before too
many receiving sets get into the na-
tion s homes, also showed there
might be a dofinile spot for thi.s type
of program when that day comes.

KArs'B'fastClub'
San Antonio, Jan 1.

KABC has! comA up with its own
'Bieakfast CUib" on Satuiday morn-

.'ings..-.

Airings originate at the
.
fireakCa^t

being ser\-ed at the Milam Gafelena
and leatuie Jim Young, Alec Ches-
.sei and Bta Worin at the organ

La Guardia
ConUiiued from page Zi

Washinston—William D. Murdock
fiom WrOP, tlie CBS-OA lied station
here, to become progiiim sales man-
agei for WOl the Cov les-Mutunl
outletm Waslnnglon. Murdock. for-

meily assistant manager of WTOP,
begins his new job Feb 4.

RADIO PROGRAM UREOTORS
WOULD YOU LIKE A RECORDEB PROGRAM

DIFFERENT FROM THE USUAL?

WELL-WHY NOT BUILD ONE?

HOW?
From Our Vast Catalog of

STANDi&RD RECORDS
"Tunes That Never Grow Old"

-For Example: OUR NEW JANUARY RELEASES
List Prfee "T-Series" 50e-<^fiis fax

. r.eoortl .\o- T-pll"

AI.OM! OM TIIK TJtAII,

Baclced by
OSK MiaiT IN Cl«\

ncoordcd b.v.

TMH GOOD J».IJ.onS
WU!i.lia.iolrt GianfB Oiclicsliai

Record .So T-SOliO

t'OMK CX0S1.K

IIANfaulIlK CMASKR
>.....

Reforded liv

HAVKr KfcMC
« "d \m: AlMsette Oioli.

loi «„i<n,ll, k«e«t Timiji. i> diiUiiLli tt fjioi hear our

•1 C.MI^ Ol MOHMt-N MIHIf r- records -S .eleotiort.r
1 lit J'uce JL' CO e ttUi, ic i.f eMWe tax

'J-20S tM>.U.(CM. t \V|J>i, i> »rjl», 4IK

•i -as., MJTnr.*> insi.i. t \i.sk cwiiict
j:<-rarded SJ tMMKII &.\IO> ORC'lli.ViKA
Iwler Uir Jtlrntinii ur IIAKOI.1l M. K),I(M.k

*ll mcKlliip, „„d,r tlx. i>PnM>iuil sii|rFrvliiI» mt

so the press Ii was e\|,ieinclv dif-

ficult to get any degree of coopera-
tion from the press during, the war.

Some of the publishers didn't hke
Franklin Roosevelt. other.s hated
Mrs Roosevelt; some hked the fas-

cists, others iust hated Great Britain.

'The press, you know, is made up
of a lot of- slobiSi hiding behind their

masthead.s, I don't mean the worlt-

mg newspapermen, the guys who
hand it the stones which I'm con-
vinced are okay. I mean flic big

guys, the peisonalities " He njiiied

several, giving Roy Howard CVVorld-

Telegiam) an uncomplimentary
title. Then he went on:

"Tioublc \Mth the pi-ess is—tliej

can dish it out but can't take it, 1,11

tell Bill O'Dwycr (successor as N Y
M.iyoi ) how to get along with the

press. All lie s got to do is reduce
the Jtssessed valuation on four prop-

erties in tlie city. TUa'fs. simple,,

isn't it'? . .. .

sums Quo roi Vl'.NYC

New York City's new Mayor.
William ODwyer.. impres.sed with

the record established- by. tlie city's

municipal station,^ WNYC, is not
only .gomg to keep the station gomg
along the same lines but will also,

at least for a wliile, keep Morns'
Novik as director ot the outlet.

As a result of the Fiorello La-
Guardia-O'Dvvver tifT. *" however.
Novik IS going to be m a Ijeculiar

position. While O'Dvvyer wants
him to stay on—at least until a suc-
cessor 1.S chosen and broken in—
Novik IS also the personal represen-
tative of LaGuardia foe the latter's

radio comm itmen ts. He would have
to be carryuig watejjjfn both shoul-
ders, since LaGuardia, on his local
Sunday noon spot over WJZ. N. Y-,
will tackle city problems, and is ex-
pected now. to attack ODwyer
shai-plyi •

, •
:,

From Novik's side, it was under-
stood that, if O'Dvvyer asks him to
slay on as WNYC head, he would
do so on two conditions (1) that
his successor, whom he is presum-
ably to break in, be a ladio pro-
fessional, ratlier than a politicial
appointee: (2j that he be given the
status of a volunteer worker, so that
he vvould not have to accept a city
salaiy while at the same time work-
ing fot citizen LaGuardia.

Metro's "Weekend «t the WaldoyJt,''

and Par's "Stork Club." both of
which provided some cscollent plugs
for the title names Illustrative ako
of the lequisite factors named bv
Neal 1.S a Warnoi shoit m Techni-
coloi entitled 'Fljiiu; Fliwoi" one
of the studios current croji. A liiglily

eTit«;i taming little piece, the shoit
jjoints up the advnntage.i ot fhing,
lor ihc family ol the futuie and,
wlule It doesn't mention any manu-
factuiei bv name, its use o( the
El coupe monoplane for all flving
sequence-, is a good plug foi the
plane's, manufacturer. .

With these thoughts iiv mind. Ncal
saia hus company aimed to take the
commercial film out ot its stepchild
position, being the primary rcaaon
lor the Con&tfuclion of the new
studio, which.is expected to be com^
pleted eai ly ncNt spi ing Because
his product is to aimed at theat-
rical distribution, he declared that
the films besides having teclinical

perfection, must also have . the
' lincst artists in the business."
Entile staff ot .Associatcci FilmaKei.s.
according to Neal is fiom Holly-
wood, all completcl; c\pciionced in

all phases of pioduction Edith
Madtm. foimer Metio sciiptei. heads
the company's script department;
and her husband, Sobev Martin,-
fprnier Mctrq prbdiicer. is in charge
bf .alt prpductioii work.

;

Will be far superior to tlie former
for some time to come. While \\i<t
malks the flrst 'time radio lias been
given such attention, it is doubtful
they say, that Hollywood woui,/
openly boost the merits of ladm
piogiams to the point where t
would gue t*ie public the impiessiou
that It is chiefly dependent upon
iddio loi mateiidl. The medium
would up the puces ioi viuei,
arcoidiiig to one spokesman and
ha\o them tuin out moie oiig-
inals, rathei tluu label ladit, ast
indispcnfrdble It li, estimated tint
only 20', of the films arc oiigmals
created by Coast writers now.""

Metro h.is the most elaborate set-
up toi ladio coveiagc in New Yorlt,
Rurneib-up aie Pai amount, 20lh-
Century. Universal, CoUunbia War-
nei Bros. RKO, and Republic
Radio programs thit have ocdi

adapted oi conti acted for hini'i g
aie "Clime Doctor," "Njght i:ciit()

"

"iMi Distiiet Attornev." ' CouiUer
Si v.; "The Callahiins," ' Bosiim
BlacKie 'Innei Sanctum" 'The
WhI^tle^." "DulTv'b. Ta-vem" ' t^bber
lAIcGcu «. Molli," and "Queen for
a -.Day,'.* .

Scout Radio
ssContlnned from page 3

material thai-i n-iag.s. The sitiiatioii

was just the opposite up until 19*3.

This automatically puts the, ether
medium in third place, with books
and legit "running fli^t and second,
respectively i as story sources.

A few .scouts point out tliat the
Broadway scene nas produced so few
plays adaptable to the screen during
tlie- past couple ot seasons that it

looks as if radio may yet reach
second place.

"Lead" Is Eiioush
Radio scripts, unlike novels and

non-flction, are seldom paraphrased
faithfully into film stories because
tlieir pattern changes frpm day to
day. The lead character, or charac-
ter.s, in the series is tlie onlv thing
salvaged for tlie final result, in order
that the pix-goer may recognize the
oiiginal As long as the film does
that, -plus retaining ot the progiam
title, it has accomplished Us purpose.
Novels and non -fiction, on the other
hand. ha\e to be tieated moie stiict-
ly because of their permanence, Pix-
viewers look for faithful treatment
of them. Likew-ise with legit plavs-
Bookswill never be succeeded by

radio, scouts think, because the
quality and origiiialitv of the latter

Sing's Rangup R.R,
Contiiiiied ironi iiage I ... ..

fan wave making him even poten-
tialh biggei m '46.

Cioshy's lOfr Disk Deal

Hollywood, Jan: 1

C'osbv 1^ said to have a lowdtv
dc.il with Decca wh'ch t,ivts jum
10', of the letdil puce of even ,ee-
oid sold (his disks retail at .lOc ).
On that basis the 400G lovalty tot li

indicates that Aoine 8,000 000 of dec
Bmgle's needlings went acio^s the
counter and into uikeboxes m KM-i.
That's considerably in excess of the
mimbei he must sell n oidei to
oain'the .S.IOOOOO he's .said to be
guaranteed annually by l^ccca

'

LAWRENCE GOLDEN
745 fiflk Avanaa Naw Vaili 1>, N >

See Tine Ruys %
SB CanUnnea from pafe 3 II

that the present films pioduced bv
his company, uj, which he is as'^o"-
cidled with W. Horace Schmidlapp,
foiniei Bioadway legit piodiicer,
have been shown m almost every
theatre in the country. Exhibs do
not pay for the films, their cost
Iieiiig absoi bed by the spoii.sois, and
Neal .bplieve-s that his proposed
feature-length films will be dislub-
uted in the same vvaj. Seveial of
Associated s shoits, such as 'Quicker

I

Thjn You Thinlt," a cooking picture
|Spon.>oied bv Aimoui & Co. have
lieen io\je,<ed by nowspapei ens.
Anothei shoit "Eveiy Two Seconds."

'is Ihe only conimei l ally spoiisorcd
film e\ei Ijooked bv the Inteistate
Ciicuit, a Paiamount ariihalp,
Miwt Have Eiilertainment Apical
Foi such films to be accented by

eommeicial e\hibs they cannot be
the 'nut and bolt' kind ot spon-
sored pis Hili, veiy little actual
entertainmenl value. Neal said:
adding that the adveit'ser must
lecogni/e that his message is to be
secondary to -the entertainirieiit Or
diamatic value of the film Spoii-
•soied films of the future must pe-

-

ioim a thieetold task: they musi
aUsolutelv sint the client's specific
needs m the best way pos.sible, tliej
must penoini a public-ielations job
Ix'laeen the client and llie andieiice
he vvant.s to reach: they must be of
enteitamment and scnioe to the
public Onlv when a .sponsoied
film ansvets all these demands, ac-
cording to Neal. will it be aioept-
able to the spOnsoi. the audience
and the exhib.. •

lns(Hiiti)»na1 Values
While none of the maioi itudios

has announced anv definite plans
.•set to piodiice coinmeu-ial pi\- much
of then pioduct is indicatne of the
t.HH' ot institutional advertising film
thai ^e:^l ha.s m mind; for example.

"TONIGHT OH mi «wi «oHf

GlamoroM Jan* :Ku»«1| and
bar faimmt -. hutbanli> Bob
WatardaM of ClavOaitil'i ^ta-
footliall R«inv w* WQAI
racwdad.'

e I t V « I * " "

FKEE
SfEECH
"MIKE" THE pdlENOlX

TlONSTANDARD P ri 0 N O CD,
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Inside Stuif-Radio

Dr Arno Huth, of the Gra<luate Institute ot International Studies,

reneva, Switzerland, raises a number of important problems in his latest

Jijok "Kadio Today and Tomoriow" (Radio Heute und Morgen) published

!n German by Europa Verlag, Zurich. About half of the book is devoted

to mere revision of the same author's "Radio, Today," published in English

•n 1942 with the help of the Rockefeller Foundationi But .in the second

jJljj Qj the volume, Dri Huth touches—if at times with teasing brevity—

uDon such matters as commercial radio for Great Britain, the conduct of

an international broadcasting system of the United Nations Organization,

and establishment of listener panels as part of radio's programming setups

Dr. Huth discusses also the roles of television and FM radio in his

chapters on the radio of tomorrow. And he includes articles by a number

of radioites worth listening to.

This is the third of Dr. Huth's contributions to the more solid side of

literature about radio- (he published "Radio Broadcasting, a World Power,"

jn 1937)- The current voluhie js being considered lor publication in Eng-

lish by the Columbia Ultiversity Press. Written, as it is, in non-technical

language which would .serve both the: layman and the radio professional,

an Engiish-language version of this volume may help speed discussion of

certain vital problems—vital .to the industry as well as to the vast audi-

ences it serves.

The Evangelist, official weekly of the.Albany Catholic Diocese, in an

editorial (28) titled "CJBS Cancels Program," commended that network

"foi: its prompt and considerate action'* in cancelling a proposed broadcast

of "The Family Portrait" the Saturday evening before Christmas, Editorial

said that while "we commend CBS for good judgment in cancelling the

programi -we cannot refrtiin from noting the need of inquiry into the

origin and motive of such a heedless disregard for Christian listener.^." It

continued: ^'All Catholics and the majority ot Protestants believe in the

IJiviriity of Christ. One would presume that radio policy personnel would

know and appreciate such a fact."

The Evangelist had protested the: scheduled broadcast, starring Helen

.Hayes, in a telegram to Paul Kesten, exec veepee of Columbia. The local

Catholic Youth Organization also addre&sed proteists to WOKO, local CBS
outlet. Editorial characterized "The Family Portrait" as "a play which

gives a thoroughly un-Christian picture of the life of Christ.

New York's indie WNEW is adapting Carl Rose's "Mr, Bigot" cartoons

to radio, planning to use: the air to fight racial intolerance -via one-minute

transcribed spot announcements, The spot spiels will bow in two weeks

Slid Will be heard thrice daily for an indefinite period.

Themed "The only way America can be, divided is by its 48 states," all

spots will be made available at cost to indie stations throughout the country

by the station and' Milton Krentz, of NBC's "Eternal Ligl)'t" series, who
are co-ordinatjng the campaign. Max Berton.'WMlIW staffer, is writing

the "commercials." '
• . ' ,\, >,/-

Newspapers throughOfltj,the ^country hypoing the campaign include the

„ Milwaukee JomrnaU flartford "rimes, Army and Navy Review, Churchman,
' Daily Mercury : of Washington^ • Oklahoma Daily News, North Dakota
Tribune, Wisconsin Daily Citizen, and others.

'Roosevelt Cantata
Millard Lampell and Lyn

Murray have been commissioned .

by the U. S. Treasury to write :

a Roosevelt Cantata which, is

scheduled to be premiered : on
4he air sometime in January/

Mrs. Roosevelt, who endorsed
the idea, has been personally
working with Lampell at her
Hyde Park hame, giving him re-

.
quired background and personal
data oB» the late President;

: Mur-
ray has already started working
on the music.

Details of the Cantata's pre-
. miere broadcast : are being held
in obeyance until a definite date
can be set. .

WNOX Raises Fund For

Mine Disaster Victims
Knoxville, Jan. 1.

Within a half hour of broadcast
the first live, interview^ with sur-
vivors of the Pineville, Ky.i mine
disaster, WNOX originated a fund
for survivors, and in an hour had
received over $1,000.

The fund continues to grow and
when a; special ' broadcast is ar-

ranged to .hand .Over the fund to the
committee: at Pineville, 0., Li. Smith,
general manager of the station, ejt-

pects it to mount into five figuresi

Treasury Segues Into Post-Ikive

Radio Campaign to Sell More Bonds

National Assn. of Manufacturers has lined up a series of 15-minute
transcriptions, entitled "It's Your Business;" which it will offer gratis to
radio stations throughout the country as soon as n^aterial is collated.

Transcriptions concern all phases of industrial reconversion, recorded
on the. spot in more than 5(1 manufacturing plants from coast to coast
under the supervision of William S. Rainey, NAM radio director. Rainey
got material on 32-day plane to.ur around the country, accompanied by
commentators, a radio technician and portable recording equipment.

Tom O'Brien Named
Associated Pub. Head

.: Washington, Jan.: 1.

Tom 'O'Brien, out of the Navy
after 'three years, has been named
director of promotion' and publicity

for : the Associated . Broadcasting
System.

. Prior to climbing into uniform,
O'Brien : was a newspaperman: in

Michigan and also publicized m.any
of the Powers' models, v

Although there will be' no more
drives, a definite campaign for radio

promotion of continued sale of Gov-
ernment Savings Bonds tand Stamps
is well under way, according to Lt.

David Levy, USNR, Chief ot the

Radio: Section of War Finance, -

. Now : being prepared ;and sched-
uled for early January release to all

radio stations^ networks and ad-
vertising, agencies are 90 announce-
ments which include 30 : each of

station breaks, minute, and .'halfv

minute messages, and the Treasury's
official new copy policy, which in-

cludes suggestions for new .sales

approach. •
.,

Orders already received from 703
radio stations.which wish to continue
broadcasting the "Treasury Salute"
transcriptions have deflhitely settled

the question of whether the Treasury
should include production of these
shows in its permanent program.

Present plans have the "Salutes"
scheduled for a continued three-perr!
week release up to April 1, reduction
to two-per-week from then to July

'

.1 and one-per-week indefinitely

after that. New budget to be set

on July 1 will determine future
number of radio: programs : to be
produced by the Treasury.
Also scheduled to be continued; are

tha letters sent regularly- to radiO:
staftohs advising' them When men
from their area are mentioned on
the "'Salute'' programs and the \veek-
ly mailing of individual press stories

for stations to relei(se locally to' their
newspapers.

executive manager of the Iowa "War
Finance Committee. War- Finance
Division will be changed over to

become the U. . S. Savings Bond
Division. Clark takes over tomorrow,
and . will . stiU lean heavily on the
radio, and; film industries : for as-

sistance.

There have been persistent reports

that Gamble will head into a big

spot in pictures and may run for

high political office in his home
state.--:"'

In a final kudo, to Gamble, Secre-
tary of the Treasury Fred M. Vinson
said last weekend:
"This young man has served : his

country in wartime truly: with disr:

tinction. The story- of :War finance
is . a saga of mass . sales :that broke
all records^ Gamble's talent for'

organization is best, exemplified : by
the thousands of able leaders he
attracted to the: War Bond program
throughout the country.'' ;

Wa!>hington-^War Dept.* according
to reports, will seek to revive and
take over the Foreign Broadcast In--

telligence Service. The. unit, which
monitored foreign broadcasts during
the war as a division of FCC, folded

reGeiftly after Congress withdrew its

appropriation. :

. Ted Gamble Bows Out
Washington, Jan. 1,

Ted R. Gamble: wound up his long
stint as head of the Treasury's War
Finance . Division yesterday (31)

and, after cleaning up odds and ends
here, expects to head back to his
theatre chain in Oregon. He has
been working for the: Treasury on
a $l-a-year. basis for the past four
years and was elevated to the War
Finance directorship in June, 1943:

He will be succeeded by . Vernon
L. Clark, of Des Moines, lumber
company .executive, . who has been

'Town and Country Time'

Debuts on Miss. Valley Net
Chicago, Jan. 1.

New sustaining show slanted for

rural areas, called "Town and Coun^
try Time,'' debuted over: the
Mississippi Valley Network, Mon.
(31), from 6 to 7 a.m. Emceed by
John Hicks, the show; features - mu-
sic by the Verix Rooney orch, and
news ' commentaries by Bob Baxter,
with ' occasional interviews: " from
outstanding figures in the agricul-

tural field. Program will be a Mon-
day-through-Friday shot.

. Provision is: made for a cut-in by
the local stations at 6:20 for weather
reports, market quotations, and
other news of a purely local nature.
Stanza is under direction of Joba
Merrifield, • MVN" agricultural, dl-
rector.

Austin—Permit for the construc-
tion of a 1,000-watt transmitter oper-
ating on 1,300 kilocycles has been
granted by the FCC to the' Austin
.^.oadcasting Co.

^ -Si
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Wee-Watters Want Platters
s'Continucd from page; 27

into the i>an',c thing all the time, of

cOLU'iC, iinn the 'chief squawk l^

. w^ys that taleul chavgcs ave outiiund-

Isji ill this, yeai- of grace. And takes

are just ai- trerriendons for ,actors ;anil

nuiriicians on the plaftere,(i iSllows as

tbey arc on the big guys' live nirei's.

That lo\ver'pricoc(, transcriptions

are definitely .needed is proved by
the facf^ that niahy of, the higher-

pneed disks are not hitting the

markets as they should. "How many
listeners in Doojigger, Neb., hear the

'Ea.sy Ace.s show?" one station rep

askPd, And an,swered: "None-.^bCi

cause the 250-\vatter out there can't

aftord it."

11 may Well be that an economical
transcription can never be made for

the "coftoe-pot ' stations, production
costs are that high. And. inciden-

tally, they give no immediate ladica-

tions of dipping; The trend, despite

the end of the wdr, seems to be up-
ward rather than down,.

One answer to the problem, ac-

cording. to a producer here, is to

grind them out without muiic. A
few have no music now because ot

tervif musicians' salaries, and also

because some of . the wee-watters
don't have one, .'.some, ' or all

I
t'iSrrKD RRXALI, DRUG CO
I'l'iila}'—CBS—10 pun., EIVT

mgi.: lOU CLAyTON

of tlie royalty organizafions licon.^c

(ASCAP, BMI, AMP and SEbAC*
; A lofminu'te sliow can be prodlit-ed

now for as little as $400 w'ithoiit

music,
,

Rental ftks
:
tor ,rec6rtUi-ig

studios . usually run , bctw,oen - $35

^jid $i50; script writer gets al)oiU'$50

or $ta; and ,falcnt the rest,, 'Usually-;

ho\\c^cr. it costs much moic than

that. And even at that low rate it

still eoiti $2,000 to turn out a Jl\o-

times^ai-weok qiiarter^liour show.

Here's the Answer
That's the answer to the question,

"Why don't small stations use more
transcriptions?

certs, elc'.-'rfo book his lecturers in

such other fields as they're suited,

lis buildup for his looturo dept,

Other lecture bureaus, not. having
NCAC's facilities, aren't equipped to

do this. NCAC gabbers, fhorefoie,

luue bc&n used as guoslers on radio
prc!|i ams or television shows; record-
ing contracts have"- beon made for
^onio, even film contiacts wangled,

Kuilds Gilbbers
Whcic other bureaus go: out to get

pci.sonalitics as lecturciii, Tttthill is

satisJicd to, build up. new.:' talent,

althimqli not averse to getting either.

But he uses radio, etc.; to hypo lec-
ture value o'f both.

New lecture talent Tutlilll is push-
ing through radio include Tom Scott,

balladeoi- who talks on lolk music,
now on WQXR, N. Y; Ethel Bair>-
nibre Colt; who is planning a lect.iire

caieer, and is bemg gucn guo.st radio
shots; Robert Parker, author, and

Artists' l<<-prcHrnt«tlveg
Mttgazliie M rlterg '

I'roiliirci'M

ICcliinMnH* itfi>res4>iitHt!vc«»

Vif'g ore rlf'.-i.sfd to offer ft relU-ible and
Xinkjiie; (ji-rviee in sui)p.lyiii}y ififftnnii-
liim !tmV veaparch oil all y Butje.c't fij
atiovv" liiiHint^.!?!. .

Tlit'itti Irul
. Researoli Aw^oetliira

330 Oi-c'iiit IMtlttt-ay, Wklyn If, S. \

.

.
,

That's why trail,

scription companies today are mak-
ing their dough oft the top stations Robert Parker, authoi, and

.Milelv Heies wliatoneproduooi liciU
Personalities who've come

to say when asked wh\ he doe.-n't
NCACs lecfi.iP fold n>„l nrn

go out lor volume:
"Let's say 100 station.? will buy

them if they're sold for $5. Thai's

$500 a -week for us; We'd probably
get another 100 if we came down lo

$4. That's $800 And another 100

might come in foi $.1. That's $900.

But other producers won't : come
down, and we can't see our way
clear^ to doing it' either," because it's

such a gamble. Maybe that extra

100 stations wouldn't' come in."

It's possible that* somebody' soiiio

,day will make the platters elsowherc'
than in the major markets (Chicago;

Hollywood, New York. Detroit, etc, ).

one producer admitted. thu.«i avoiding
big-city wage scales ioi performefs
and, musicians. "But, then the Anfei':-

lean I^o'^eration of MusiciansWould
probably cbme, along and pull net-

work .lines out of a station using
disks not produced according to

union rulings."

Upshot: Until someone finds a way
to put a listenable show (and right'

now the. best bets seem to be inter-

view, sports, "oddity,'' : "human in-

terest" shows, etc., all .sans music)
on a master for a few hundred bucks,
the iQcal stations won't buy 'em.

Show Biz Buildup

Tied to Spielers

A fresh approach to the lecture
business, utilizing .shO\V biz methods
to. enhance the b.o. value of gabbers
and thus hypo lecture fee.^, is being
made the policy of the National Con-
cert arid Artists Corp., whose lec-
ture dept. recently came under the
personal supervision of Daniel S;
TuthiU, NCAC veepee and co-
owner. .V.

The plan envisages using, radio,
tele, pis and recordings to add to a
lecturer's prestige and value, .with
radio as the chief prestige-builder.
The amusement fields are not being
used as primary income- builders but
as promotion media. '

The curse of the lecture business,
according to Tuthill, is lew fees.
Average fees for newcomers or un-
knowns are $.50 to $75: thosO in spe-
cial categories start at ,'5t,'50. Sums
are attraciive neither to lecturers or

.their booker. Tiithill has decided
I
that increasing public demand for

I

lecturers 'will increase their fees,

I

and that use at adjacent amusement
I

fields w ill bring about the increased
public demand. -

I
Hence he's calling on every other

duision of NCAC—pop music, con-

nto NCAC's Icctuie fold and are
getting the radio buildup include
Frazier Hunt, correspondent: Frank
Buck, bigrgame hunter, etc.

Tuthill is also reversing tlie pic-

ture and taking, radio personalities
into the, l<!C,ture field; utiiizing. tlreir

air connections to hypo them as j^iib-

lest attractions. He took on Dun-
nmger la.st year, against advice that
the Mientalist wasn't a lecturer, and
sot him 89 appearances Ipv the sea-
-son. Before the season started, Dun-
nin.i;e.r s . tee was $350, Now he's
booked lor $1,000, even $1 TiOO, an
appearance.

'
TuthiU constantly applies sh,dvv Isiz^

technique to handling ot his talent.
When Fiank Singisei's sponsor pc-
v;odieally has the commentator out
to some tcnitory to talk to their
sales oiganization to pep up sales,
NC.'\C .sunounds that area with lec-
tuio dates for Smgiser.
NGAC IS taking over for lecturers

Bill Stern, sports announcer; Ade-
laide Hawley. femme angle conimcn-
tatoi; Nola Luxford, of the "Anzao
Hour"; Sue Read, mter'newer on
WOR ajid WQXR (N. Y.). Tuthill
ako believes there is a market for a
lecture forum on the radio, with the
light personality as a moderatdr, and
ti eating a radio package show with
a ueokly changed cast, each with an
interesting story to tell He has in
mmd lectures on foreign land.s and
colorful subjects for tele, and he plans
building up George Frecdley ftX

N. Y. Public Library's Theatre Divi-
sion and drama critic, as radio and
tele personality, for eventual lecture
tours, on theatre, cost nines, etc.

National Concert and Arti.'it.s- Corp.,
which, with Columbia, practically
dominates the serious music field
has ajvakened to the foreign situa-
tion for markets, having opened a
foreign (and operatic) dept. Oct 1
under direction of Gersird A. Semon
son of the late Eric Semon, long-
time European rep of the Met Opera
Asisn; ,

'

<

NCAC has important plans, accdrdi
mg to Semon, of creating opportu-
nities for U. S. artiifs abroad and of
bringing European artiste here It
has feceived requests from abroad
for talent, and is holding oil till con-
ditions settle. But NCAC already is
lining up a 1946-47 European season
for 11 big-name artists, covering five
to seven dates each in seven coun-
tries: England, Holland, Belgium,
France, Switzerland, Italy and Scan-
dinavia.-,

H'wood's Storm Flags Up
: Continued from .pnxe 31

hyABC...
American Broadcasting Company
is attracting America's Leading Advertisers

1. ECONOMICAL RATES—Nelwork X eoctt 43.7% mar* IhQn ABC per
•v*ning hoK-hoiir, Network Y costs 2f.7% mora.

2. REACHES 22X100,000 FAMILIES ... who liove 92% of the nation's

siMndofale intom*.

,
3. E)<PERT PROGRAM SERVICE avdilofale if and when ybu wont if.

4. EFFECTIVE AUDIENCE PROMOTION which builds bigger, more loyal
audiences.

5. GOOD WILL fhiough public service programs that give an unbiasec),
compi*;* picfiM of viiallssues.

6. ENTHUSIASTIC COOPERATION of th. 194 member stations for the
- benefit of advertisers.

7. PRACTICAL TElEVISION-program building on on^economical basis.

Am erican Broadcasting Ciompany

Associated
Continued from page J.1

Hollywood monopoly, and may make
the incentive attractive enough to

inspire an exodus ("we'll fly you to.

New Yoik for the Bioadw.iy shows
and fly you back for youi broad

-

oast"). •

Someone Will Get' Clippcd
Packaging by agents and inde-

pendent', will come in for its share-
of attention. Someone is going to,

get clipped, and whether it's the ad
agency's 15' r or the packager's 10%
(oil jthe top) is HI the speculative
stage. :

,

American ,A.siin. of Advertising
Agencies (4A'i.> has been disturbed
by package owners going "around"
the eommi.ssion houses to make their

deals direct with the client. Such
a process eliminates 15% from the:

handling charges and a point has
been made in its ethical tavor, to
wit; wliy should an agency add its

to a show m which it plays no
part other than phrase thg. commer-
cials and watch over policy'? The
question also has been raised "If;

an indie ov agent can wrap up a.

package, why can't the admen with
theif creative; production genius'/"
When money «-tighteus, one of the
coinmissian.s is coming out, say the
sharper muids. ,

j .

Charms of ITiesteryear

Now we come to a Hollywood in-
stitution—guestars. Time wa.s, and
still IS, that a .show with its Hooper
dragging could pick up a few points
by bringing a film name to the show.
Of l.ite It hasn't woiked with the
ch.-ii m of other years and resultaht-
ly. a new device has been created.'
('You go on my show and I'll go on
\ours ") Not only is it a neat budget-
saving device (they work for scale)
but results have been proven beyond
the expectancy of the same service
by a (llni star who nicks the ex-
chequer for anywhere from $,3,000
to $7,700 .The mutually-yours ex-
change has the advantage of being
a Hooper-hypo, but an issue has
been made of its assay as an asset
to the sponsor identification of the
product sold by the visiting star.
The argument runs like this: "Why
.should a radio star who is beiiig paid;
$7,500 a week for selling soap go
outside his field to help sell soup?"
Tieup between Frigidaire: and

20th-Fox in which the star.s and
properties of that studio become
subject to first refusal has created
what some producers call "a situa-
tion." They point out it not only
bottles up an important outlet for
programs using gucft talent and film
stones, but, should it piove success-
ful, there's no telling to what bounds
It will spread. It it does the job ex-
pected for 20th-Fox, what's to pre-
vent Paramount, RKO or Warners
from cooking up a similar deal'/
That's where the danger lies; and
should it come to pass, the guestar
policy would have to be dropped bv
many shows relying on such all elo"-
mcnt to keep going.

Comedy Edge Dulled
Comedy shows have been as much

a part of Hollywood as the glitter
and glamor of its marqueed citizens.
Run your eye over the latest Hooper
and what do you find other than a
solid phalanx of Coast-originated
buffoon exhibits'? On the premise
that no comic can rise above a bad

ipt, the pioblem poses itself at

once. Mo.st of the gagmen have been
to the well (or the file) once toooften, and the wear and tearT
beginning to tell. One might
fairly "What ot remedial measures'"
That'.s the rub in a nub, and tli«

•

blame lies just where it belon"s-!
10 the laps of those who produce tnd
control the show. "

Not only is nothing being done to
rccvuit new talent; more negativelv
nothing is being done lo hold on id
the few good ones. Once a radio
writer with a rep (theic are such
exceptions as I^.n Quim,, GlennWhen on Paul Hcnning and a hand-
full of otheri,) gets hi.s name bandied
about the cinema shops, he's maiked
for a chaif in the sprocket mill
rhats no new condition, but its
ofiects are becoming more acutely
distressing. It doesn't work the
otlici way around, because few
scenaiist.s can stand the pressure of
writing a new show every week-
while in pictuie.s, one stoi-y is a
three-month job
No, the picture isn't briglit for

Hollywood radio in 1946. It should
be a climactic year in many respects
inost of winch must be integrated
into succchS or failure.

wtm!^"'?»"-^^SW's FM affiliate,.
WTNT, has suspended operation to
conform with the FCC's order au-
thorizing operation of FM stations
on a new broadcast band. Station is
expected lo resume operation latter
part of February and will then be
Identified as WMOT

NOW AVAILABLE

MCK BAILEY
Istar ot 'Queen For o Day'i

iti

A HEW NI6HT TIME

HALF HOUR SHOW
"Surprh* Party"

For Audition and Information Wir*

Carleton Coveny & Co.

Chamber of Commerce

tOS ANGELES

Phono: |*rasp«et 3S84

lop Wxot CfluNt Airen<-.v wHIi fm-
IMirtnnt <rll«n««lfl :«iiiits 4ic-ui> wKli
ton IJew Vorli ri-immiitHtlm to hniiil le
«x<ilnNlv«1,v KHiitnrn radio tt|i|M»ninrr«
uf Klifntn uiKl onla of im<'l(UK<<il nliou's
to advKrJlHliiK ns«iir.lr>i. Must l>o ivlll-
liiB to pii,r ><-w~ Vuric oxpitiiNrn in re-
turn f»r M|ultalii« pnrtlt'lpiitloii In
roiimilNMioiifi, IVrllr liot: Diillr
»iirlct.v, 17«N \. Vine Nt., liollvu'iioil,
t^ullf.

capitalization of $750,000 instead of
the, old basis of $600,000.
With the Ver.sluii-KcUy combine

ha\ing 20'c, and the Atlas Coip a
similar block of stock, 60%. ot the
iunds IS expected to be sub.scribcd
bs- at least two or- three other bank-
1 oilers. And here the surprise ele-
ment i.s likely to come in, since the
latter uill be radio adverti.«eis who
aie at present sirablc purchasers of
lime on other nets,
Execs in the trade who've been

taking .,y\sgociated lightly until now
I

ueic beginning to look into the fifth

I

wob's ^competition possibilities scri-
imi-ly when the new financing and
I

i corganizatjon became known. '

It

'

f WW ftriintcd; out that, if 'a couple of
big highttimo advertisers should

!
.^witeh fioni one of the older nets to

I Associated—rfter picsent contracts
have expired—they might start a
parade that would prove costly to
the four major nets.

On the other hand, some radioiles
lelt that more network air time
would be good lor everybody all
around, The.<ie _people are lookiiif
loi ward to an increase in over-all
radio billings after the first of the
year, when the new federal tax
structure goes into effect, lifting the
lu! on increased manufacture ol con-
sumer fiioducts and cuoing greater
advertising campaigns Oh the air.

"This is my new Invention for eating twice as many Wheatics
«t thenme time!"
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Dinah Shore Cuts Away From RCA;

Signs for 5 Yrs. With ColumbiaMs
Columbia Records Ims signed

Dinah Shore to a five-year conli-act,

effective yesterday iTucs.). This is

the second major artist Columbia

has lifted Irom rival companies dur-

ing the past year, the llrst being

Woody Herman's orchestra, which

moved over from Decca.

Miss Shore was with RCA-Victor,

on that company's roster ever since

the came to attention .
' As a matter

i)f fact, it was a Bluebird recording

of the song, "Yes My Darling Daugh-

ter" that started her into the upper

brackets. Her Victor agreement ex-

pired Monday (31). The signing of

the Columbia deal was completed

the same day. She gives the Co-

lumbia company an ace in every

popular field, along with Frank

Sinatra and Harry James' orchestra.

Amount Columbia paid Miss Shore

is being guarded. They guarantee

her 24 sides yearly, that's all Co-

lumbia execs will admit. However,

she is said, on good authority, to be

drawing a guarantee of $240,000 over

the five-year period. At the rate of

24 sides a year, that would be $2,000.

a side. That figure .seesns far out of

line.-

Singer's shift to Columbia is a
complete surprise. It is known that

she was unhappy with Victor

but during the past month or: two
was Jiegotiating a new contract to

su&eed her old one. It's no secret,

eithfer, that for the past year or two
Miss Shore'.S' records have not been
selling too well. This was the basis

of her .squawk with Victor. She
claimed she was assigned • poor ma-
terial.

HinJoins BMI;
!

Report 2-Ply Deali
Bobby Mellin, who recently sev- I

ercd connections with Saul Born-
j

stein's Bourne, ABC and Bogat com-
panies, closed a deal, to join Broadw ;

cast Music, Inc., la.st week. He starts
I

work today (Wed.) as a.ssi.s1aiit to
Tommy Tompkins; BMI top exec, as
head of the organization's profes-
sional staff.

In Mellin's future at BMI there's
a reported hookup in a BMI-backed
publishing venture with songwriter
Sonny Skylar. This angle to Mel-
lin's joining BMI is denied, but an-
other source says it will probably
occur before next summer.

Mellin was replaced at Bourne by
Eddie Wolpin; who also' started
work today (Wed.). He was for-
merly with the Dreyfus combine;

John G. Paine
^General Manager of ASCAP)

writes on

' ASCAP's Job Ahead
in Industrial Music,

Television,

Jukeboxes, Etc."

an editorial feature Of

40«/t Anniversary Number
Out ISext Week

Langwwth On

Unfak'List

Morris Agcy. Mulls

Band Kv. Problem
Wiltam Morris agency band de-

partment apparently is Hearing
Aome important decisions as to its
future. During the past week a se-
ries of meetings have occurred be-
tween Abe Lastfogel, head of the
Morris agency, and men in that de-
partment from Willard Alexander
down. No one will comment oh the
situation, including Alexander.
There have been conisistcnt ru-

mors around N. Y. during the past
couple of week.s, however, concern-
Jng changes in the agency's person-
nel, and even to the future of the
band division itself. It's known, too,
that Vaughn Monroe's contract is up
won, and Count Basic last January
Signed a one-year contract.

SAMMY KAYE POETRY

DISKED BY VICTOR
Sammy Kaye has put the poetry

that, features his "Sunday Serenade"
on RCA-Victor Records. Leader has
done only one side-so far, but may
00

,
more. He incorporated the

verse spiel in a tune colled, "I
Didn't Mean a Word I Said," speak-

It as in a second chorus.
Poetry idea has been very suc-

cessful for Kaye on his Sunday
Shows, which have been on the air
weekly for four years. He also
markets a book of 'the verses and
nas sold close to 75,000 of them in
•ne past few. years.

XavicLCttgat Snei For _

Separate Maintenance
„ . - Los Angeles, Jan. 1.
Aavier Cugat has been named dc-

lendant in a separate maintenance
suit filed by Mrs. Cannon Ca.stillo
^ugat, whom he married in 1929.
•fiaintifT asserts that tlie 4.j-vear-old
conductor earned more than $200,000
>" 194,'), and that lie possesses a lot
of property.
Mrs. Cugat wants enough alimony

10 Keep her in her accustomed stylo,
a'so wants her portion of commu-
"•ty property.

Lang-Worth Transcriptioiis, N. Yv,
has been placed on the '•Unfair List"
by N. Y. local 802 of the American
Federation of Musicians." Order
stems from a dispute Lang-Worth is

going through with Irving Szath-
Myri and it's due for airing at the
national office of the American
Federation of Musicians some time
this week.

It seems the transcription com-
pany signed Szath-Myrl to do a
seWes of disks, at $500 for the group,
plus copying costs. After the date
was completed, the company got a
bill for the copying- plus charges for
a choral director it knew nothing
about. It refused to pa.v the extras
and the conductor took his complaint
to 802, whose directors backed him
up. Lang-Worth

; still refused to
pay what it felt to be an unjustified
charge and 802 gave it the "unfair"
treatment. :

JERRY LEVY AS GALE

AIDE IN DISTRIB CO^
Jerry Levy, formerly with Music

Sales, one of the three major music
jobbers in N. Y., moves over to the

recently established Song Distribu-

tors, Inc., to help fill the spot left

open by the death of Saul Immer-
man. Corporate setup of SDI,

which now operates around 12,000

racks, has been changed with Levy's

entry, Moe Gale moving into the

presidency, a spot occupied since the

firm's inception last June by- Im-
merman. Gale was treasurer.

Under ' the latest arrangement.
Levy will become Gale's assistant in
the operation of the racks, although
he and Barney Young will probably
do most of the actual work under
Gale's supervisioh. Gale has his
own talent agency chores to consid-
er. Songs for the racks will hence-
forth be selected by a committee
headed by Gale. Presumably, Jt

'wiU.be made up of the above men.*

CRC-WB Iron

Disk Fee Tangle
Columbia Recording's argument

with the Warner Bros, music pub-
lishing combine

' over, whether it

would pay the -full, statutory rate of

2c. in order to record WB material,
or the V/jc. that has been the ac-
'cepted charge for the past 10 years
or so, apparently has been settled.

Columbia last week recorded with
Tommy Tucker a new WB tune: and
was licensed' to-do so at the -a^ual

mc.
About two months ago Herman

Starr, , head of the WB combine; ber

came peeved at Columbia for <what
it feU was improper assignnment of

its .material. . It -advised Columbia
that in the future the company
would be expected to pay the full

statutory rate of 2c.j required by law.

It did the same thing with Capitol

Records. . Whether the letter dispute

has 'been straightened oiit is not

known. . ,

". .'--V . .

Cab Calloway Acquitted

Of Charges Resulting

From K.C. Dance Fracas

Kansas City, Jan. 1,

Cab Calloway was acquitted in the

municipal court here Friday (28) of

charges resulting from a disturbance

when he was refused admittance to

Pla-Mor, south side ballroom, where

Lionel Hampton's orchestra was

playing Dec. 22.

Charges of intoxication, as well as

resisting an oflficer, and creating a

disturbance had been filed against

Gallowajr following a fight at the

door of the ballroom, whjsn a spe

cial patrolman refused to admit him

and inflicted cuts and bruises on

Calloway when he insisted on en-

tering. His purpose, Calloway de-

clared, was to visit Hampton.

Upon learning of the disturbance,

Hampton pulled his band olT the

bandstand at the regular 10:30 p.m.

intermission time, and forfeited a

$2;G00 guarantee for the one-night
date.. Pla-Mor management refunded
admii5Sions to 1,500 or more white
dancers, Variety last week cited the

Auditorium as the scene of the dis-

pute, which was erroneous.

The courtroom, which ordinarily

has fewer than fifty spectators, was
crowded with more than 700 per-
-sons during the trial.

Martin Mock hfs 'Hit Parade

Over Ufaitin' for Train' Handling

That Train
'Waitin' For' The Train To

Come In" has been found partic-

ularly fitting, to the current
'transportation/ jam; in a number
of instances. Daily papers have
;Cp!l,sist.6ivtiy used, its title- to

, cAp- -

tion pictures of servicemen, and ,

civilians patiently waiting Ttor
transportation. But the most
fi-tting, use of: it was JasV week' at
Madison Square Garden, N. Y.

Tlie Detroit hockey team,
scheduled, to play the N. Y.
Ranger.s, was aboard a train that
was a number of hours late.

Came game time' and it still

hadn't arrived. This was an-
nounced- to a full house, which
began to get ugly about the de-
lay. Finally, the MSG organist
bioke into the "T^'ain" .song. It

striick , the crowd humorously;
,

,
they joined in the lyric.

Mi\m Steps Out

Of Artists Bureau
V Jack Robbihs has gone out of the
band management and financing
business. How far he has gone out
is anybody's: guess. His Robbins
Artists Bureau, which has spent
more than $100,000:, in the past two
years, or so financing new bands, has
been sold , to Howard Richmond; who
has been managing the organization,,

and Bobbins' son. Buddy, who re-
cently, got out of service.

The deal, as it's set up, indicates
that Robbins is stepping out of the
picture entirely, apparently taking
his losses, or^ with some sort of ar-

rangement whereby they, are recov- ;

£i:ed in the event any of the bands;
becuiiie llut«~,"l;.o. property. . How
much' Robbins received for dissolv-

ing his interest in the bureau, or

whether he did at all, is not known;
Currently, the bureau is handling

and backing Bobby Byrne> George
,
Paxtpii, Georgie Auld, Johnny.' Mor.-

ris, John Kirby, Noro Morales, et al.

* Martin Block, director of the
WNEW, N, Y., "Make-Believe-Ball-
room," former announcer on the
Lucky Strike "Hit Parade," has come"
to grips with the latter over the
manner in which his publishing
firm's "Waitin' for the Train to Come
In" has been handled. Block last,,

week advised the Fooire, Cone &
Belding ad agency that, he :W0Ul4.

begin action against ; the program it

his firm's song wasn't given "proper
attention." So far, it has been perr
formed twice by the show.

Block's squawk over the "Parade'"

exclusion of his tune from its Satur-
day night broadcasts tCBS) is one
of hundreds made by music pub*,,

lishers in recent. years; Block backi;

up liis arguments with , faets; and Ai-_
,

urcs that make the "Hit Parade'*
i

claim of accuracy in its song selec-

tions look ofl! base. Ironically, a
f!ood deal of his argument proves
that 'Train," when it first achieved
"Hit Parade" attention,- had absoW
lulely no reason, for being there. It

also suggests strongly what they
music business- has long been con",,

vinced of, that to achieve "Parade"
attention, broadcast performances

;

are the, necessai'y requirement;
Block: points out" his song got its,

first performance Aug. 2; the next
week it had none. In the succeeds'

ing seven weeks it got 19 perform-/
ances all told. During the eighth
week,: a "drive" netted 20 plugs. Up
to that time less than 3,000 copies of
the song- were sold^ mostly samplesj
or forced sales, and few if any rec-^

ords were on the market. Peggy
Lee's Capitol: disk was just being
released. Yet "Hit Parade" per-
formed the song that Saturday (Oct.

(Continued on page 34)

RCA SIGNS SATISFIERS

TO ONE-YEAR DEAL
RCA-Victor has signed the Satis-

fier?, . vocal group now on the Ches-
terfield program with Perry Como,
to a one-year deal with an -option

for another year. Agreement- was
completed last week calling for a

minimum ot eight sides, and giving
RCA the privilege of using . the
group as accompaniment, for any
other artists on its roster.. . ;

Sutisfiers, headed by Helen Car-
roll, who once was the sparkplug
of the Merry Macs, worked behind
and with Como on his current Vic-
tor disk hit, "Hubba Hubba." Inci-

dentally, the group recently .signed

a new three-year deal with Chester-
field.

lEIBERSON UPPED TO V..P,

Goddard Leibersoh, head of Co-
Uiinbia Recording's claissical.and edu-
cational divisions,, was named 3 v.p.

o£ the organization last week.
Boost took place during a meet-

ing of the CBS board of directors.

CBS is the parent company of CRC.

Local 77 Gives Returning
Service Men a Break

Philadelphia, Jan
nJ^ JV^^''^ Local 77, Atan Federation of Musicians

teriL'?u^°°'^
standing prior to en-

}ne armed forces will be re-
• Slated at their discharge with free
«ucs for six months,
hrtt.'^^'ition taken by the executive
"oarft last week.

Amcri-
who

to en-

40th Anniversary Number
OF

OUT NEXT WEEK
JANUARY 9

Cbappeil Buys Out

Glenn Miller Co.
Chappell Music, one of the firms

in the publishing combine operated
by Max and Louis Dreyfus, has ac-

quired the late Major Glenn Miller's

interest in Mutual Music Society,

New York music publishing firm set

up by Miller, before the war and op-
erated for him since by Leo Talent

,

Neither Talent nor the Dreyfus in-

terests will comment on the transac-

tion," which was completed Friday
(,28) afternoon.
However, : the deal involved the

purchase from Helen Miller, the

bandleader's widow, of the controll-

ing interest in Mutual. Talent will

continue to Operate the firm.

WOODY HERMAN GETS

ASCAP ADMIHANCE
Maestro Woody Herman was

among the writers admitted to mem-
bership in the American- Society of

Composers, Authors and Publishers

last week. He was the only admittee:

in the so-called popular field. Rich-

ard Franko. Goldman, Dai-Keong
Lee and Gian Carlo Menotti were
given cards in the standard field.

Publishers admitted: Manhattan
Mu.sic, Robert De Leon Music,
Brooks Music Corp., Skylark SongSj

State Music, Kearney Music. The.se

are all pop pubs. Charles H. Han-
sen, standard firm, was taken in,

too.. •
, ,

,

Victor to 'Do 2 Albums
With New Dallas Symph

Dallas, Jan. 1.

New Dallas Symphony OrcheistEji,

which debuted Saturday (22) viill

record for BCA»Victor Corp. . It will

cut two Red Seal Victor Albums this

month.
, Sessions will be held here between
Jan. 15 and 18 at the WFAA studios.

Antal Dorati is the conductor.
The two albums, will contain balr

let music and Bela Bartok's violin

concerto.
'

Goell's Own Pub Co.
Kermit Goell has formed Hudson

Music Co. to publish his own -songs

written for films,

First list includes "I Love It Out
Here in the West," "Snap Your
Fingers" and "Every Time I Give
My Heart," which Goell composed
for, Jules Levey's "Abilene Town,"
story o£ Gen. Dwight D. Eisen-
hower's native city.
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U. S. Pnbfishers m No Hurry to Renew

British Deals; Seek to Set Up Own Units

As tlieir agreements with Eiiglis.h

nmsia publisbing companies expire,

major U. S. publisliers are allowing

110 inclination, to hurry into new-

deals for the publication there of

songs from this country. Major rea-

son for allowing current ' deals to

lapse, and vcKiain lapsed, Is a desire

by many U. S. publishers to set up
their own affiliated companies in

London, instead of farming material

to current English, firms.

This inclination, however, is being
stymied by the inability of outsid-

ers 10 secure new English licenses,

plus the fact that securing of paper
in England is a much more serious

problem than it is here. Needless to

say, the British authorities are con-

fining quota distribution to native

flfwa.

Among the U. S. firms rthat have
let agreements .lapse recently are

Santly-Joy, which was tied up until

recenlly with •Campbell-Connelly,

and Leeds ,Music, which let a deal

drop witli Peter Maurice.

Most of these arrangements were

one-way deals; that is, it gave the

English firm.s a hold on what its U. S.

affiliate publishes, but not vice

versa. This is diie to the fact that

U. S. publishers have discovered a

curious fact—that songs that are hits

in the U. S. are ustially hits in the

Isle.s. whereas English hits seldom
click will! the U. S. public. Current
British best-seller lists bear that out.

Of the 10 tunes, five are of V. S.

origin, one of them, Irving Bcrhn's
"Blue Serge Suit," having been re-

jected by the music buyers in this

country. Another, "Symphony" a

French song, is a hit in both coun-
tries.

BMI Pe^ "Ufr SHEET

I Hit Tines for Januaiy

I ARE THESE REALLY MINE?
I. Voughn M6nro*-Vic. 20-I73& •:

ATUNTA,G.A.
Woody Hwman—Col. • Sammjf

(won to I

COME CLOSER TO ME

(Compball-

Porjio)
'

Voughn M6nro*-Vic. 20-1736 •
: 6*n« Krup«r-<o)« 3MM

Woody Hotmon-Col. • Sammy Kayo—Vi<. • Shop fioMt—Vegu*
(soon to bo roloowd}

'

Urry Slovoiu-Vic. S0-I77«

JiMmy Donoy'Aoc. • Xavior £ugat-<ol.

(foon to bo nlooiod)

(Valionl)lOSE GONZALES
Tony PMIOi^Vic. M-16t3 • Ouy lombnrdo^ot. 1f7tS

four Chicks and Chuck—Coimo 453

MORE THAN YESTERDAY
hoturod by Ouy lombardo, Vaughn Monroo and I

MY GUY'S COME BACK
•niqr OoadNwH-COl; IU74 • Dinah Shoro-Vic. 20.1731

Holtn lorroM-lliiK. 1I721 • Tholma Carpontor—Maj. 1017

NEVER TOO LATE TO PRAY
Tommy Dorioy—Vlt. 20-1773

TEU IT TO A STAR
Charii* Barn»l—

SLOWLY
Kay Kyi*

TAKE CARE
Guy lombardo—Doc. 18730 • Tommy Tuckor—Col, tJat

THE MOMENT I MET YOli «^

Tommy Donay—Vic. 20-1 7i1

WAITIN' FOR THE TRAIN

(Rogonl

Shoplro-lornitoh)

(Sonoco)

Tommy Dorioy—Vic. 20-1773

Charlio Barn»l-Doc. 13736 • Tony PaM«r-Bi. B-11S33

(Rudy VollooMuiicJ ;

Kay Kyi*r-Col. 36900

TO COME IN

(Blucli)

louii Prima—Maj. 7IS6 Johnny long—Doc. 187IS
Poggy loo-Cap. 218 • Horry Jam«-Col. 36887

WALKIN' HONEY (XopublicJ

Sammy Kayo-Vic. 20'17I3 • Ray Noblo-^Col. 36333
CAniMo |WlwoH'40c.. 13741

•HI Rf'l A »MI KIT
PM Vim trPf OP SHOiV

Band Reviews

BUDDY RICH OKCH. (20)

With Dotty Rcid
Terrace BoDin, Newark
Buddy Rieli, long a problem star

of the dance band biz, or, to be more
specific, the major cause of Tommy
Dorsey's many headpches during the

past few years, is at the head of a

new band. No band formed in recent
years has had so much interest cen-
tered in it due, on one hand, to the
fact that tlie leader's blowtorch per-
sonality has seared a lot oC hides,
and on the other to a. great admira-
tion for his tremendous ability at the
drums.

This outfit is perhaps the most un-

usual tO' debut in a Jong time since

it has so many individuals on one
side rooting for it to told like a tent,

,ind on the other so many who want
to see it a success. The band business
as a whole should hope it goes over,
for from Rich's overpowering pa.s-
tery of the skins could ari.se a re-
sponsible new name, something tlie

industry at the moment badly needs
to stimulate new, interest.

Rich's main fault as a sideman was
his cocky consciousness of his abil-

ity. That's all he had to worry about,
that and how ipuch coin he could
pry out of Dorsey (when he left T.D.
he was getting $750 weekly). With
the responsibility of a band of his

own, Rich might settle down. He
shows evidence of that in conversa-
tion, and there's no qficstion but thaf
he has done a really good job with
the, new outfit in the few short weeks
since it went- into rehearsal. It's not
great, it's not always good. But it

shows potentialities. And it, has good,
spirit in its men, indicating Rich is

handling them easily.

Strangely enough, Rich is leaning
away from ladling too much drums
into his arrangements. This is wise
from one angle, since there's nothing
more monotonous than an over-
powering skinbeater in a band, tio

matter how capable the musician.
But Rich should not forget-that he's
being sold on the strength of the
name he made with Dorsey, at rea-
sonably good prices. And his audi-
ences won't come to hear his band so
much as to hear him. It cue.s the
leader, therefore, to develop some
good items that show him oft prop-
erly. While with Dorsey, Rich's
showmanship was mostly in his tre^
mendous sijeed and technical abil-

ity, which hit his auditors so hard
that it comes under the heading of
natural showmanship, as against the
studied and planned showing-ofC -of.

for example. Gene Krupa. These re-
finements will come only with time,
however.

Band is comprised of four trum-
pets, four trombones, five sax. four
rhythm. This grouping is rough, as
can be e-xpectcd. Tlie individual
chairs are handled by men in the
brass sections who play shoddy solos
at times, and others, like tenor
(jfeorge Berg, who does swell work
sparking a jieat sax section. All this
rides on arrangements that are good,
bad or indifferent, all of them writ-
ten so as to utilize the rock-like beat
of the rhythm under Rich. Thi.'; ap-
plies to even ballads, which are
played with a light beat that sounds
good.

Dotty Reid. who's been with a
number of bands in recent years, is

handling vocals, bolstered* by an oc-
casional job by. Rich himself. He
wasn't heard when caught. Miss Reid
is fair.

In sum. Rich has put together a
combination that's a reasonably ac-
ceptable band at the moment, to
dress the b.o. power of his name. It's

a worthwhile buy due to his pop-
ularity. It's future chances seem gdod.

Wood.

Dick Haymes Completes

New Music Pub Setup
Dick Haymes' new music publish-

ing firm, in which he will be inter-
ested, with his manager, Bill Burton,
is to be a rather unique organization.
It will have a complete stalT of con-
tact men, in New York, Chicago, Los
Angeles, yet it will not distribute its

own music. Famous Music Co., Par-
amount Pictures subsidiary, will be
the firm's selling agent. It's figured
giving Famous a cut of- copies sold
will be cheaper than maintaining ac-
counting, shipping departments, etc.

New firm was put on paper last

week and Its top contact man hired.
It will be called Beverly Music Co.,

and Larry Shane, who went to the
Coast several weeks back to set up
his deal with Burton and Hayme.<
will operate. He will be headquar-
tered, temporarily, at Famous.

Firm will not get publishing rights
to music from any of Haymes' 20th--
Fox pictures, to which he's under
contract. Bobbins Music gets some
of the 20th scores under an agree-
ment with that studio, and Bregman.
Vocco & Conn handles an important
share via deals with writers such as
Mack Gordon. .

.

Inside Orchestras-Music
New twi-st in song plugging made its appearance in Hollywood in rn

'

nection with the ballyhoo on "Per.sonality," recently recorded sons h
Johnny Mercer and the Pled Pipers. Bobby Weiss, chief flack for Caoitsf
phoned music: editors on variou,s journals, asking an aiipointmenl at a cp
tain time. When the certain time arrived, in walked a streamlined cii
named Diana Garrett, clad chiefly in personality. Immediately follower}
Weiss with a cameraman to s>hoot pictures while the newsman was sfii
under the spell of the gal's personality. Accompanying the' gal iirid ^iei-
personality was the disk done up in a neat holiday package.

There has been considerable discussion in N. Y. about the reports of
Are at the Vogue Record Laboratorie.? in Detroit, which is claimed to have
destroyed masters of Art Mooney's first disks Cor that eompany. Apparentl»
the feeling is that the first story was just an "out" for the company to
evade promised release dates due to its inability to start production.
Fire story, however, is on the level. Beside Mooney's masters, four sides

by Charlie Shavers were destroyed. Shavers, trumpeter with Tommy
Dorsey's band, had cut four jumpers with a small band.

Ralph Slater, who recently was stopped from hypnotizing the Charlie
Spivak orchestra at the Commodore hotel, -N. Y., by the hotel manager
who didn't want such goings-on in his spot, ,finally achieved his aim ot
waving a band to , sleep last week. He put the: glare on, Tony Pastor's
orchestra atf the 400 Cluls, N. Y., "convincing" three of the guys they were
top name leaders. As a publicity stunt, however, it achieved little.

Baron Elliott's Pittsburgh band will play its fii si location date at Bill
Green's Casino, opening Friday (4) for a mouth. Elliott, who also has his
old staff orch job back at WCAE in Pitt, was at Green's when he went into
the service three years ago. ..Freddy Schaeffer and his all-girl band had
option picked up at the Vogue Terrace, Pittsburgh, through all of January,

Understood that something ot a record price for lyrics, $73,000, was paid
by 20th-Fox to Ira Gershwin for his wordage to "Shocking Miss Pilgrim."
The tune;s are- some "discovered" George Gcrsliwiii melodies, and unte-
stood that his; brother's estate got an equal sum from the film studio.

Bands at Hotel B.O.'s
Bnnd Hotel I'lnied

Hal Aloma* Lexington (300; 75c-$1.50) 8

Johnny Long*....New Yorker (400; $1-$1.50) 10
Les Brown Penns.vlvania "(500; $1-$1.50) 2
Emil Coleman*... Waldorf (!550; $2) 12
Art Mooney .Lincoln (275; $1-$1.50) . . ... . . ... ... . te-

Guy Lombardo. Roosevelt (400; $1-$1.50). ........ ... 10

Jimmy Dorsey... 400 Club (850; $I-$1.50). ....... 1

Vaughn Monroe...Commodore (400; $1-$1.50).......... 2

I'llSt

VVoefc

1,400

1,925

3,000

3,200

1,025

2.G75

2,850

2,250

Total
Coven

On Ditto

112,825

19,350

5,500

41,300

14,200

33,630

2,850

5,750

* Asterisks indicate a supporting floor s\\oxa: New Yorker has tee ihoai
Lexington, an Hawaiian floor show. Waldorj, Harimaiis.

'

f ^ Chicago
Ernie Ilcckscher (Mayfair Room. Blackstone hotel; 350: $1.50-$2.50 min.).

Despite the previous big week, this one took a dismal nosedive to 2,200.

George Olsen (Empire Room. Palmer House; 700; $3-$3.50 mln.), Another
dip here, to 6,000 for Olsen, Minevitch Rascals, et al.

Jess Staey (Panther Room, Sherman hotel; 950; $1.50-$2.50 min.V. Fu«
nereal 4,000 lor Stacy and Lee Wiley, Clu-istmas being responsible, Ot

eourse. .

Benny Strong (Walnut Room. Bismarck hotel: 350; $l.50-$2.50 min.)i

Talia and Strong helped, but it still slipped to 2„500.

^
Ted Weems (Boulevard Room, Stevens hotel; 650; $3-$.^.50 min.>. Status

quo (rhymes with "That is low"; 5,400 for Weems, 5 Willys, 4 Herzogs^

and Hibbert, Byrd & LeRoy.

Los Angeles
Freddjr Martin (Ambassador; 900; $1-$1,50'). Doing smash holiday biz at

4,500.

Jimmy Grier CBiltmore; 900; $1-$1.!50^—Holida.v week giving top grosses

on 4,500 covers,

Location Jobs, Not in Hotels
(Chicaoo)

Gay ClaridKC (Chez Paree; 650; $3-$3.50 min ). Lotsa parties kept it

up around 4,500 for Danny Thomas and strong sliow.

Chuck Foster (Blackhawk; 500; $2-$2.50 min.). 3.700 for Foster. Haiih

Sieman and Emil & Eiielyn wasn't bad. considering the holida.vs.

Buddy Shaw (Latin Quarter; 700; $3-$3.50 min.). Breather before New
Year's drew small 3,500 for Jack Duranl, Sarah Ann McCabe, NicholM
Bros, and Gloria Gilbert.

(Los Anfiieles)

Gene Krupa (Palladium, B, Hollywood^ 1st Week). Boffola initial fr$ni«

of the drumaestro hit 32,000 admissions.
Jan Garber (Trianon, B, South Gale, 3i-d week). Great 9,075 customers.

Matty Malnecit (Slapsy Maxie's, N. Los Angeles, 15th weok>. Can't cram

this spot with more than 4,000,
'

Xavler Cugat (Trocadero, . N, Hollywood. 5lh week). Nitty 2,900 pace. '

Enric Madriguera <Ciro'£, N,.Hollywoodj 13th week). -MQOla'miicho hers

with 2,800 tabs.

SANTLY.JOY

PENNIES
FROM HEAVEN

By JOHNNY BURKE, ARTHUR JOHNSTON

LY-JOY, In^^^H
way, New York 1^^^^
indo, Gen. Prof. Mqr,
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The first great show score of 1946!

THE DAY BEFORE SPRING
Now playing at the National Theatre, New .York

Book and Lyrics by ALAN JAY LERNER • Music by FREDERICK LOEWE

r

6 Hits That Can't Miss!
s

^Awe '^m '7HmHm<^

/I ^ca^ 0^ TVme

..iPR
>W\<^CHBV.l g.v.9W

^ y hit.

hot

the lyrics. Tho» title iong,
"

dcHgMful end derivative oj

openly plugged number* .
.

\\i\nnROBERT GARIAND - -V""''"" „ better then

The Iyr1« or. better than ^ Belore'sprg" is cimos, as

,he lyrics. That title
^'^^'^'^'^J^JToh^.U^^e^ loewe's less

delightful
«ler.vat.ve os

'^^^J^^^Xl'm c»"»e « bit of them.

openly plugged r^umbers... you
»

to* »
unllywood

"^"P
loAt ^'^^^ "

A *"*" PorO«**

^'^^
N Y-

Herold-TribV"«
, ,hoo»d claim con-

1619 Broadway, N. Y. 19 • HARRV L;NK. Gen. Prof. Mgr. - OfORGf D4fJN. Pr
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10 Best SeDers on Coin-Machines

1. It •^ Been Long Long Time (13) (Morris^,

t I CjiVt Bfgiii lo Tell You (in (BVO..

i Might As WeVr Be Spi-ifig (6> ;CWm;son),

4. Symphony (12) (0!lappe^ll

.

5 Cnicki-y Chick (B) (Santly-Jo\ i

6. Doctor. Lawyer, Indian (2) (Melrose*...

7. That's For Me (7) (Williamson i

'
8, Wailing For Train (2) (Block i

9. Aren't Glad You're You (O (BVH > ....

10 Some Sunday Morning (II (Harms)

\ Bins Crosby Decca

I
Harry .Tiuiics, . . . . Columbia

\ Binu Cio.sb\ Dec'i'a

[ Hdvrv .l.imes Colunibi.i

S
Dick. Haymes ........ Decca

j
Margaret WhiUrig , . iCapitpi;

i
.Frtidciy Martin ,

'.

. . . Victov,

j Bum C!0.sb.\ . . . Decca

\ Sanmn K.iyc Victoi

I
Gene Krupa Columbia

Betty Hutton Capitol

( Dick Haymes DCcca

\ Arlie Stiaw Vicloi

\ Johnny Long Decca

(
Harry James. . . . . .Columbia

\ Bing Crosby Decca

{ Tommy Dorsiey Victor

Hayme.s-rorro.st Docca

WAX WORKS
By BARRY GRAY

(WOR-MuluttVH All-lSight M.C.)

Johnny Mercer and the. Pied

Pipeis (vocal with group and orch)

"Personality "-"If I Kilew Then"
(Capitol 230). The Burke-Van
Heusen writing team has gotten

the nod from Capitol's prexy on this

latest waxing. From the film, "Road
to Utopia," Johnny ' Mercer joins

•with the Pied Pipers to raise a col-

lective radio eyebrow. A slightly

fresh lyric -may make it a question

how much the tune will be played

-

on net outlets, if playable enough
it'll sell. Musically the number is

little more than average. The Pied
Pipers show nice vocal grouping and
excellent rhythm, but Mercer's oscil-

lating voice is still no bargain. On
the .overturned side Mercer, and the

Pip«irs do a beat ^repeat of , "If I

Knew Then," Fair enough; Mercer
is particularly listenable in the jive

talk bits and the OG Four are at

their best, which is good. They sing

unison stuff, no licks for singles,

which gives them the opportunity to

show all the class which first

brought 'em topside. : i :

' Ted: Martin with Mack .Triplets,

Emit Coleman orch (vocal with

TOP HIT OF YESTERDAY

OREAT POPULAR
STANDARD, TODAY I

w
GOOD WOW

,„ RAY liOt>^\

or phon«

group and orch) "I'm Always Chas-

ing Rambows"-"Honey" (DeLuxe
1006). DeLuxe has presented upsy-

daisy billing on this disk for it pre-

sents Emit Coleman's 16 as an assist,

and repeats the small lettering in

referring to the Mack Trio. Ted
Martin- gets the large: sixe Spen-
eerian. But Martin, a newcomer,
delivers a ' wobbly vibrato during

'Rainbow.'!." .Conversely, Coleman
and the Macks do ..welL At least it

sounds good in comparison. On the

other side "Honey" sounds better.-

Both Martin and the group, working
with a shorter metre, have less time

here to show inexperience in phras-

ing. But any good impression

gained is offset by some stock sex

handling midway. An ordinary ; re-

lease. ,.

Johnny Bothwell (inst ) "The
Tiouble With Me Is You"-"John's
Other Wife" (Signature 15002).

Hailed as the most, promising new-
comer in seasons. Bothwell, former
sideman with Boyd Raeburn and
Gene Krupa. has formed his own
group and debuts with this disk. As
a study of what a man can do with

a saxophone it's great. Bothwell is

an accomplished and recognized
saxophonist. As to the platter's

commercial, appeal it has little, if

any. It Isn't danceable; "The half-

mast hose group may buy it. Adults
won't. When flipped over to "John's

Other Wife" it develops that this is

just a continuation of the other side

with another monicker. Lots of more
saxophone singling with a hunch of
sidemen playing straight In ^the

background. But this, one can get
by for dancing.

10 Best Sheet Sellers

(Week Eliding, Doc, 29)

It Might Be Spring. .Williamson

Symphony Chappeil

I C<in't Begin Tell You . BVC
Chickoiy Chick' ., Santly-Joy

II s Long. Long Time Moi i i.s

Waitm' For Tiam . .,. Block

Let It Snow Moi rit,

Sonvo Sunday Morning. . .Harms
I'm Cl)asing R.iinljow.s .', .Milloi

While Chrhstmas Berlin

Metro Disiis Mulls

Agcy. Talent Tienp
New Metro recoidiiig organi/.ati6n,

sub.sidiaiy of the film outfit, is not

aver.se to a tieup ' vvitli a. ma.ior

aijencv' on talent: Such an arranger

inent i.s said lo. have been olVeved

one of the top arti.st matiagomenl
organizations during, the past lew
weeks, with nothing so far done
about it, although there is said to be

little response to the idea.

Tying up with an agency in this

way would not be bad idea for an
agency.: since it would unquestion-
ably open, the way to a number of

other Helds in Avhicli Metro is in-

terested, to the talent so tied up.

However, the agencies, while they
appreciate such a position, look at

such an arrangement from another
angle. Tliey feel it would confine

their activities.

ard Exptoit«rK«(i 0*pt.,

Ute Big 3, 1<5!9 Broadway,
New York 19, Circle- «-2939

Enlist Distribs Co-op

On Col. Disk Air Show
Columbia Recording held -a meet-

ing in New York of its distributors

last week to explain to them, and

devise methods of aiding the sue-,

cess of the company's new transcrip-

tion program set to start riding a

number of radio outlets all over the

country Jan. 13. Martin Block, di-

rector of the WNEW, N. Y.v Makei
Believe-Ballroom program, is

m. c'ing the new show; cutting spiels

that call for certain Columbia re-

cordings. Show will run in IS^min-
ute slots each Saturday.
Prior to. ithe distributor meeting,

Columbia had: had a similar get^o-
gether Avith jts field men.

Disking Booms In

LA.; 79 Wax Firms

Licensed for Biz
Hollywoojj, Jan. 1. -

Everything grows faster 'in South-
ern California, to hear the Chamber
of Commerce tell it; but tlie crops,of
alfalfa, rutabagas and citrus fruit

have nothing on the 1945- vegetation
ot Indie recording companies. : AS'
of yesterday, there were ' 79 record
companies licensed in the Los Aft-

geles area, and Local 47, American
Federation of Musicians, reports an
average of five license applicants
per month;: during the fading^year.
Since Pearl Harbor, neither the

shortage of manpower, nor the lack
of production facilities has hindered
the influx of entries in the Disk
Derby.
Of the 79 record licensees in this

area only about 30 are active regu
larjy. The other 49 have produced
platters sporadically, unable to solve
the problems of distribution ,and
sales. •

.

.

NBC. CBS. ABC Mutual Phigs

(Peatman System)
follou-iiiff are (lie IWonI Pfnycd .s-oiip.'i o\ ihf. ii-eel,, Dev. 21-27 bnserf

Oil (lie copiiriqhied surrey bij Dr. John Peatman's Oflice of Heseurch
ii.siiiff the .<4ccin'nie Reportiiiy Budio Loy as basis o.t JV. V. info.

'

All Around the Clirislnias Tree , Stuail
Aren't Yov Glad You're You'?—f'Bells SI. Mary's" iBVII
Bells of St. Maiy'ss—t"Bellsi of St. Mary's". T. n. iliirnn
i'hickery Chick , Saiitly-Joy

<'omc lo Buby, Do . . : Lced$i

OeCi It's Good to Hold You . , . . . , . . . , . . .Crltel ion
Give Me the Simple Life—f'Glve Me Simple Lite". . .. Triun^le
How l>ecp Is the Ocean. ......... ...,.:.:........ . :Bfrllu

I Cui'l Begin lo Tell You—V'Dollv Sisters" BVr
I'll Be Home I''or Christmas ... .Melrose:
I'll Buy Thai Dream—f'Sins Your Way Home''. . . ... BVH:
I'm Always ('hasing: Rainbows . . < . .Miller

III the Middle of May . . . . . . . .CraivFard :

It MUht As Well Be Spring—f'State Fair" Williamsoa
It's Been a Long, Long Time Morris
It's Only Paper Moon—f'Too Youn^r.to: Know", . . . ....Harins

Just LUtle Fond AIT«clion'^t''SwUij:. Fairade of :19l(i" .Shapiro

Jusl a Slttln' and a Rockin'. . . . ...... / Bobbins
Let It Snow. .-. . . . ..... ......... . . . . .Morriii'.

Love Letters—t"l.ovc Letler.s" ... ......... , . , .: . . Camoui
No.. Can :D0' . . , . v . ,

.
. . ; .-,:. .:.:,.. ; : ... :. .v ..Kobbinsi'

I'arade of the Wooden Soldiers. ....... . t .. . . . .Marks
l*ul Tliat Ring On My Finger ...... : , . . . ..'....:. . .. . ABC
Some Sunday Mornln!f--t"San Antoulo" ....Harms :

Symphony Ctiappell

That Veeling In the Moonlight Pioneer
That's For Me—t"Slale Fair" ' Williamson
Till the End of Time . ..... ..:... . . ; Santly-Joy
Wallin* For the Train 'To Come In . . . . .:fBlock
White Christmas-f'Hollday Inn" Berlin

T f'ilmiisicali Lepit AliisicnI. tBMi Liceii.sed.

TED WALLERSTEIN TO

SURVEY MEX. DISKS
Ted Wallerstein. president of the

Columbia Recording Corp.. will take
off on a trip to Mexico, Jan. 15, to

look over the record distribution

setup in that coimtry. Only a few
weeks ago: Wallerstein returned
from a similar trip to England and
Europe.
Mexican jaunt will consume about

four weeks. Wallerstein's trip to
Europe took sseven , weeks, about
tlvree weeks of it consumed getting

home from Lisbon by plane, lie

finally was forced to iourney by way
of rAfrica and Brazil. v

RALPH PEER TO ENG.,

CONTINENT, IN SPRING
London, Dec. 25;

Ralph S. Peer, prexy of Southern
Music Co., is expected in England
in April.

Thi.s will be Peer's flrfit trip since
the war and while here' he Will Visit
several cities in Europe, where he
has opened new offices.

David Toff, London head of South-
ern Music Co., will visit the U. S.,
his first trip, sometime in August.

ETHEL WATERS
Delineator of Songs

CURRENTLY

THE EMBASSY CLUB
KEW YORK

Block-'Parade' 11

'rTi ..Continued from page ai: - I

6) in eighth place. Since the 'Par-
ades-' method of-mea.suring popularity-
is claimed to be based on record"
popularity, s,a]e.s, pUig.s, arid .the in-
tangible "out:' for the broadcast

:

called "requests to bandleaders,"
Block figures his cold figures make
the program look a bit silly,

After the first week in October,
the song started to roll. Plugs were
con.sistent.. But at no time since did
it garner more than l,? perXormarices
for one week, except the Nov. 4-11
period, when 27 were .secured. Again
the "Hit Parade" performed the
song (No. 6), on Nov. 17, probably
as a result of the concentration of
plugs.

Since Nov. 17, "Train" has been
ignored by "Parade," despite the fact
that it has sold 350,000 copies of
slieet music, an undisclosed, number
of records, and has consistently
achieved "Most Played" rating. How-
ever, Block points out, since those
27 plugs in November, in only one
week has his song gotten better than
11 plugs per. He thinks it proves
the claimed vast ::survey by the pior
gram a definite myth. Plugs are the
,key.

Bob Astor Out of Army

After Long Recov^y
Pittsburgh, ,Ian. 1.

Bob Astor, bandleader, has been
discharged from Veterans Hcspital
at nearby A.npinwall after.nearly two
years and has gone to California to
continue his convalescence. . Astor
was stricken with pneumonia while
ill the service and collapsed lung
threatened his life for some time.
Complete recovery was said by
medicos to have been almost mirac-
ulous,':.

Within next few months, Astor
plans to reorganize with personal
backing of Charlie Barnet, a long-
time friend.

Larry Finley-MCA Suit Is

Moved Time to L. A.
Los Angeles, .Tan. 1.

Larry Finley's $3,000,000 anti-
trust suit against Music Corp. of

America will be tried in Los

Angeles, Jan. 29, before Judge Paul

McCorriiack in U. S. Distiict Coiiit,

instead of Jan. 21 in San Diego, as

originaUy scheduled.

Shift in the court calendar is. the

resu.lt of heavy pressure ot hearings
in the San Diego sector, and the ab-
sence of FederalJudge Pierson Hall,

currently in
. China on a Government

mission.

TOMMY
REYNOLDS

Md Hll OrclieDtra .

CUVRBNTI^Y AT VHt
BAND BOX

OHICAO.O' ,

(For « W«ek«)

jUxeludre Mana(«nienlt

Associated Booking Corp.
JOK flI.ASKR, rircKideiit

T45 Fifth A»e., New Vork «» »

AS 1945 SAYS TO 1946

TAKE IT AWAY
WITH A NEW NOVELTY SONfi HIT

LYRIC

A. GAMSE
MUSIC

E. MADRIGUERA

MAGNET MUSIC, INC.
ItCA Bldg., 1250 Sixth Avcitut, New York

TICKETS NOW ON SALE
FOURTH ANNUAL CONCERT
FRI. EVE., JAN. <f

8:4S

Duke CARNEGIE HAU

57th S».& 7th Av«.

MAIL ORDERS FH.""

$1 -1 .SO.2-2.50-3-4- (pl«»
W"

EXCLUSIVE MANAGEMENT

ASSOCIATED BOOKIHG CORP.
JOE ©LASER, Prei

745 Fifth Ave., New York 22 PL, 5-0078
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AFM-AFRA in Jurisdictional Clash

Over Bandleaders Air Guest Shots
Anlt'i'ican Federation o£ Musicians

Slid the Amei'ioan Fecleralidn of

BacUo Artists are currently em-'

broiltti ill a jurisdictional war tliat

bandleaders fear might flare into a

stiff argument and affect those who
play only occasional radio guest jobs.

Argiinleiit stems from the use of

jnaestrds and their bands on the

"Teeii-Tinicrs" sliow on NBC Satur-

day mornings. AFRA wants all

i[ues(K on this show, even if they

might not do any commercial radio

woilc for the remaindcs of the year,

,tQ join its roUs, at $56 per.

'

This .situation came up over the

appearance on the show several

weelts ago of Jolmny Long's band.

Long uses a lot of choral arrange-

hiciits and one was done on the

show: AFRA wants each one of the

miisicinns to forlt over $56. Tony
Pastor's orchestra; next, worked the

prognim, which is .sponsored in'vari-

oiis citifs by junior clothing firms,

and he too has been requested to

joifl AFRA or stay oft' radio, because

he spoke lines and sang. These

bandleaders play few such guest

shots and tliey cannot .see the point

m joining AFRA for the privelege.

Thcv, 'apparently, advised the

AFM of AFRA stand, and the mu-
sician's iiiuon has^ ordered them to

do nothing about AFRA's^ demands.

So far, the two organizations have

not gotten together to settle the

difficulty.

PROVIDENCE KILLS THE

FATTED CALF FOR CARLE
: Providence, Jan; 1.

Frankle Carle came home to a
roushig welcome this week. Mayor
and governor turned out for an on-
stage welcome-home party Thurs-
day (27). with mayor turning over
key to the city. One-half hour, of ihe
show was broadcast over VfFCl
With Carle performing in-between
appropriate speeches.

Carle is on a one-Week stand at

the Metropolita]! theatre, and ^sivmg
gross a sock boost to $28j000, despite
a hea\y snow storm which prac-
tically crjpplcd. transportation . on
Saturday. . ; .

Elmore White to Head
New BMI Pub Venture

Khnore White, profes.sional mana-
ger of Melody Lane, one of the
Ralph Peer firms, ha.s left that spot
for a Broadca,st Music setup. His
new Arm will be called Reynolds
Music, the necessary backing, to

match BMl's financial aid, coming
feom an iindi.sclosed source.

White .signed a one-year contract
as general manager of the new flrmi

with a second year's option. He will

begm rounding up a staff; shortly.

His deal with BMI is the usual $48-

per-phig ariangcment. ;

British Best Sheet Sellers

(Weed Eiidinp Dec. 21, '45)

O^ondon, Dec. 21, ;

Two Sweethearts , Dash
Hope To Die. .Connelly
;Gip,sy Maurice ,

Bell Bottom Trou,sers. .Connelly
Silent Night Chappell :

Let Him Go Yale
Chewing Piece Straw Wood
Willow Tree ...... . . . . .Maurice
Said It Again. ....... .Coniieny,

Out of the Night.;. . . , ;Soathern ;

There Mu.st Be a Way.... Wood
Svmphony ....... .Chappell

;

BOURNE, Inc.
"0? Sevtnth .\vc.. New Yor'^- ig. N. Y.

Top Tunes for Your Books
An All-Time Favorite

I CANT GIVE

YOU ANYTHING

BUT LOVE, BABY
Music hy . .

,

^MMY McHUCM
Publiched by

BOBBINS MUSIC

T.D.-MCASpl

Looks Setded
Tommy Dorsey's difficulties with

Music Corp. of America, which led

the leader several weeks ago to orr

der MCA to stop booking his or-

chestra,, have been smoothed over.

Dorsey and MCA execs had one or

twio meetings during the- past week

dujing which the differences were

patched up.

Tills was one di.spute between the

leader and MCA that was kept al-

most completely under cover. Its

cause is .still vague, although it is

known that the fiiction was over

money, not over the bookings. At

any rate, Dorsey is again being sub-,

mitled by the agency. He has noth-

ing booked following the current

Capitol theatre, N. "Sf:, runy and may
go straight to the Coast after* its

completion. ;

Incidentally, the, new contract^ be-

tween SCA-Viclor and Dorsey has

been completed, It's a ' three^year

deal, effective yesterday (Tucs.),

and replacing an old deal that still

had more than a year to run. It the

details of Dor.sey's beef with MCA
are being kept secret, the details of

his new record contract are even
nioie secretive. It's known, how-
ever, that it calls for 30 sides a .year,

and involve.'; a financial ariange-
ment belter than- that called form
the old ; deal. As a result Dorsey
now has one ot the most lucrative

recording agreements; any band has
ever had, He pa.ssed up a Metro re-

cording contract for the RCA deal,

so it figures to be powerful' finan*

cially..-

Aetna faistalls Piped

Music, Newsreels To

Keep Help Happy
Hartford, Jan. 1.

Aetna Life In.s. Co. here js going
the use of piped music as a mean's
of keeping employees happy one
better by offering its help bdth the

music and newsreels in the company
cafeteria . during- lunch hour. Com-
pany figures it is now profiting from
the experiment due to increased

eflicieriCy ;dn the part of workers,
but ultimately hopes that the .sysr

tem will- tend' to lower employee
turnover. •

,,,

Aetna's system of supplying music
to clerical: workers is a. departure
from the idea of serving jioothing

strains to war-plant workerjS; a prac-

tice that found wide reception dur-
ing the war. However, the company
is not the first to move in that di-

rection. Banks and other employers
of while-collar workers all over the

country have delved, info the idea.

But putting on newsreels seems, to

be a new one. They're shown twice

weekly, Tuesdays and Thursdays,
during the luncheon period in tour

15-minute segmentSi Food .shoppe

operates at capacity on those day.s.

- As for the music, . it's .supplied to^

various departments only on request,,

Currently 95% of the departments
w^ant it, but the company's buildings

are not 100% - wired, Mu.sic is not

played continuDUsly; It's split into

three a.m. sessions of 20 minutes
each and three similar p.m. periods.

Experimentation has proved iri.>:tru-

mcntal music best.

ASCAP Rejects Berlin's Appeal From

iOOO-Point Availability Classification

Ballrooms Are Looking Up
Des Moines, Dec. 26.

Iowa's postwar construction may
include a ballroom in every large

townj according to reports. di.scu.ssed

at a two-day meeting of the Midwest
Ballroom Operators' Assn. here. "Inr

dications at- the meetipgs were that

alraojst every town- which does not
already have a .iballrooin is planning
one," Tom Archer of Des Moines

-

.said." \

/ Carl Fox, Clear Lake, Iowa, is

president of the- association, with all

officers retained for the coming ye.ii

Criterion Sues On

'Moment' Clash

SPA Mulls Permanent

Accounting Checkup
SongWriter.^ P r o te c 1 1 v e Assn,,

which for weeks ha.s been conduct-
ing ,;a firm-by-firm survey of mu.sic

publi.>4hers' books to determine the

accurac.v of royalty reports to SPA
members, is considering installation

of a couplf of accountants as per-
manent members of its office force.

The duties of the accountants would
be, of course, to make periodic

checkups on publisher books and be
always on hand to make quick entry
\n.io. ie^gers s.uspecJM^aLstSiPt
ports.- !;.,.;

: SPA fir.st went over the ledgers

of Southern Mu-sic and that firm was
given a clean bill of health.

Neighbor Squawk Stymies

North Hollywood Dancery
, Construction of a big ballroom in

North Hollywood, in which Harry
ilames, Frank Sinatra. Sam Steiiel,

Samm.y Cahn; and others are inter-

ef.ted, IS being opposed by re.sidents

of the area. Section in which the

ballroom. iS' to toe constructed is

mostly residential, and home-owners
are said to have gotten up- a peti-

tion again.st the project for presen-.

tation to the authorities. •;

Work has not yet been started on
the dancer.v, which will include

skating I'ink."?, etc. Building i.s

planned to co.'<t about $600,000 to put
up and bids for shares in the ven-
ture are claimed to triple the; amount
needed. .

.•;'

; Criterion. Music, the Capitol. ReC-

drd-owned inusic-publishing' firm

headquartered in New York, began

.its threatened suit last week over

what it terms is the clash ;of Em-;

bassy Music's songi "The Moment I.

Met "Vou,'' with its own "Ridin'. On
the Gravy Train." Action was filed

in federal court, N. Y:, naming as

defendants, besides Emba.ssy, Broad-

cast MusiCi Inc., Buck Ram and Gail

Meredith, writers of ''Moment."

In its complaint) Criterion clvarfie.s

that "Moment" was copied from the'

"Gravy" song, written by Ben
Homer, Sonny Skylar and "Steve
Graham," who admittedly is Mickey
Gotsen, general manager of Cri-

terion. It asks an injunction and ac-

counting of profits. Embassy is a:

BMI-affiliate; Criterion is an ASCAP
firm.

Homer wrote an original last sum-
mer titled "Home Sweet Homer.'' He,

assigned it to Capitol Songs, which
turned it over to Criterion, a sister

company. Golscn told Homer to get

a lyric for the tune. He showed it

to Ram, who turned out a lyric titled

"Moment I Met You." Golsen rcr

jected the lyric and -collaborated

with Skylar on the "Gravy Tram"
words. Later, Ram came out wnlh

a melod.y fitted to his reiffcted "Mo-

I

ment" lyricsi the tune listed as writ-

I
ten by Gail Meredith,

Irving : Berlin was ad.vi.sed ; last

week by . the Americwi Society of

Composers, Authors »nd Fublishci's

that his appeal from Ui« 4,000-point

aval la bil i.ty
, classiflcatiitni given him

earlier this year had been denied.

This decision by the Society's Pub-

lishers Classification Board came as

a complete surprise lor two reasons
(a) the CF>mmittee ha» not yet com-
pleted its re-evaluatiolB ot all the
5.000-point catalogs in. the Society, •

which was sparked by Berlin's claim
that his catalog was •£ -worthy' rof

tliat point total as any now having
thill rating, and lb) the classification

committee had adjourned all its

problems until after the first of the
year, . ..j . ; ,

Berlin is con.siderably burned
about the rejection- of ; his applica-
tion. He feels that ikis plea was not
ijiven proper consideration. It's

pointed out that the songs in has
catalog, all of which he wrote and ,

which he extracted from the old
Irving Berlin company, when he
.-plit early this year with Saul Born-
st.em, are worth much more than the
4.000 points he was awarded tor the
new publishing venture. Some W'eeks
ago. his attorney prepared . a brief
comparing Berlin's catalog with Re-
mick and -Shapiro-Bernstein, both
5.500 pointers; hoping to establi-sh-

the iiiternalionally songfwriter's right
i

to his request. •

Most of the execs at ASCAP, or
their ma lor publisher members, are
in .sympathy with Berlin's idea that
he JS not; properly rated--faut they
dp not agree with him on the catalog.
They feel that the writer's^ personal
clas-ification as a composer and

;

lyricist is not properly rated. They
think he should be given a double
double "A" writer rating, which
place him twice as high as the high- ;

est current ASCAP writer classifica-

tion. It would put him in. the same
cla.ss with Harms, Inc;, which now
rates at 11,000 classification points,

twice the number of the . nearest
rival catalog. .

Orrin Tucker Orchestra

Signed With Musicraft
Orriii Tucker's new orchestra has

been signed to Musicraft Records.

Band signed a one-year contract

last weeki' and will make its initial

disks when it comes into N. Y. next
month to pla,v the Strand theatre,

its first Broadway job since before
Tucker jivent into service:*

URBAN RE-ELECTED

PREZ OF Pin LOCAL
Pittsburgh, .Tan. 1.

Gene Urban has been rc-clcctcd

president o£ Local 60 of American

Federation of Mu.sicians tor second

straight year. Urban fell iicir to job

when Clair Meeder, who held it foT

: a decadev went to New York head*

I quarters of union as an a.ssistant to

1 .Tames C, Petrillo.

I

Jimmy Comoroda was named virc-

. president again and Nick Hagerty,

j

secretary-treasurer. New mcmbtrs

I of the executive board are Joe Mor-

j rone and William DeNardo. . . .

"WlKl" ie.l«^r|t. Toii>

III

lapDIE CONDOM
i«i dlNIM-Slli SEjlSON-SAIMY, IAN, 5 at 5:30

Taiwh tir«ll- PRESfiNTIHG A TYPICAL AMERICONDON
*VWn

,mill . GHOUf OF FAMOUS JAZZ ARTISTS

What a ^witfli !

Th© Smarfesf Wrifmg Job h Years!

SURPRISE PARTY

111® Song wilti tk Syrpris® fimh, ^eeirded liy

JOHNNY MERCEB OHARLIE BARNET FOUi eHIGKS and CHUCK

JEFFERSON .MUSIC CO 16' 9 Brocidwcv New Yo^:^ N
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'Joan Barry's 50-50 Contract With

Agent Ordered Abrogated by AGVA
CoiHroversy aiicnt Jo&n Bai-i-y's >•

exclusive coiitract with Don Di

Curlov Pittsburgh agciut: reputed
'

tp

have brought the former protege o£

Charlie Chaplin from the Coast aud

set her up as a nitcry singer, is on

the vi'ay to settlement.

Matt Shclvey, head of AGVA,

stepped into the picture last week

and after investigating both sides of

the affair ordered Di Carlo to sign

9 release from all contracts he may

have had with her. Also to return

wardrobe and arrangements he re-

tained when Miss Barry came to

N. Y. In return, Miss Barry will

release ^igent from a claim for $2,500

sailaTy for two weeks of nitery dates,

which agent had retained, stating he

liad advanced or spent $4,500 prior to

her , Pitt engagement. .
,

Shelvey pointed out that Di Carlo,

being an AGVA-franchised agent,

violated rules of his contract by
pacting the singer to a 50-50 persMial

management deal. AGVA legula-

tions do not permit si'ci doubiing by
a franchised agent »iid does not per-

mit him t<> collect more than 10 ':c

comiji'ssicni'.

• Shelvey has given Di Cario until

r.txt week to sign the release or else

"have his agent-franchise lifted,, .'

'Mfes Barry is now being agented
by Charles Yates, of the Joe Gla?er

agency and. currently spotted at the

Greenwich Village Inn, N. Y.

Stroke Beds Bud Blum,

Co. Mgr. of Icecapades'

Pittsburgh, Jan. 1,

Bud. Blum, company manager of

"Icecapades." suffered a stroke while
show was playing here at Gardens
and is in the Mercy Hospital, where
he will be confined for at least two
months. In meantime, James Balmer,
general manager of Harris Amuscr
meiit Company, has been sent on the

road with "Icecapades" until Blum
recovers.

Latter, treasurer Of $how for sev-

eral years, was only recently named
to company."managership when Nor-
man Prescott was transferred to

New Yorlc office following Georse
Tyson's resignation to . go with
"Skating Vsn^tles,",

MERCURS, EX-PARTNERS,

RUN RIVAL MIAMI CLUBS
Pittsburgh, Jan. 1. ;

Al and Lew Mercur, brother cafe

operators here for. nearly a quarter
of a century, are going to be com-
petitors this year in Miami. Mer-.

curs, who sold their Mercur Music
Bar here to a syndicate last spring,

will have separate spots near the

beach. ;• •

Al Mercur has already opened his

Hollywood Show Bar down there
and Lew Merucur will have his

Mercur Music Bar, just a couple of

blocks away, in operation shortly.

Several . months ago, Al Mercur an-
nounced he was through with nite-

ries and went into Mexican import'
ing busipess.. Changed lus' mind, ap-
parentlj'.

4 CINCY CLUBS OFF

AGVA WAIR' LIST

:. Four
;

Cincinnati niteries>
.
which

had been declared "unfair" by

Ampi-ican Guild of Variety Artists

some weeks ago for refusing to pact

basic minimum agreements with the

talent union, have since capitulated.

They signed with AGVA last week.

Spots involved were Cat and

feddle, -House M Rink, Gasa Grange
and Listermann'S: Club. New- .coii-

tract calls fpr. si.s-day: weekj: two
shous nightly with overtime for

extra shows on Saturdays and Sun-
days.

Nate Gross
(Clii cohumiist)

. . TceallC'

''The Loop's Hoopla

in the Roaring '20«"

an •ditorial ftalurc of

40th Anniversary 'Number

Igor Writes for Woody
Woody Herman's concert date for

Carnegie Hall has been set - for

March 29. The full score of Igor

Stravinsky's "Ebony Concerto," spe-

cially written for this occasion, has

arrived and is a nine-minute piece

in three niovements.
,

Terry Lempert, now in the pub-
licity department of , the William

Morris agency; will be new road
manager for. Hal Mclntye's orch
when outfit leaves, the Commodore
hotel, N. Y., in March. It doesn't

open until next week (10). She's a
she.

Cynda Glenn Back;

Reports on Fischer's

Tough Break in Paris

Cynda Glenn, back from a six-

month USO-Camp Shows tour, tak-

ing her from North Africa through

the Persiiin command up through

Italy and into France and Germany,

returned last week to find it neces-

sary to place her mother in a pri-

vate hospital, and also to find Uer

Madison avenue (N.Y.) apartment

ransacked. This included many

things she had shipped back from

Egypt, etc. On top of that, hastened

by her mother's illness to clipper

back flora Paris, her trunks and

many pUceless European souvenirs,

so far, scorn to be lost in transit.

-MihS Glenn reports that her fornier

Froncli Cas-ino (N.Y.) boss, Clifford

C. Fischer, experienced much hard-:

ship when ho came to France last

month, resulting in the showman be-

ing bedded for several weeks. Among

his travail, when Henry Lartigue,

now head of Metro in France, met

Fischer, was their trUck which took

many trunks of U.S. clothing, food-

stuffs, ele.. whith; he brought over,

breaking down en route from Le
Havre to Paris. 'With no petrol avail-

able, and no food for many hours,

thi.s got Fischer into" a sickbed but

he's OK now,

Lartigue and Fischer are still asso-

ciated in some show biz ventures,

Fischer is bringing back Maurice
Chevalier and Lucienne . Boyer to

America, which was one reason for

his present trip.

Frederick Bros. Jusrgltt

Chi and HVood Staffs
Chicago, Jan. 1.

Sluiffling of Frederick Broi. stall

by L. A. Frederick, pr«z, last week

spots Jack Ktirtzs, Chi oiHce'f gen-

eral manager, in the talent- agency's

Hollywood office, where, Frederick

said, he'll concentrate on building up

coclctail unit and small band bir. for

transcriptions and films, . He'll be

replaced here by Milo Stelt, head of

agency's H'wood cocktail unit, who
was recently honorably discharged
from tlie Army and prior to that was
in tile Clil office.

Kurtzs who, besides being Chi
manager, has been in general charge
of cot-ktail dept,'s ' since 1943, will
h, q. in H'wood,

Additions, to agency's staff, include
Lang Thompson and Wally: Stofler,

former bandleaders, now working on
band locations in Chi and H'wood, -

r
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THE HOUSE OF GREEN
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Proudly Rrcsentt at the

HOTEL

BOOSEVELT

NEW ORLEANS

2
FEATURE ATTRACTIONS

Thank You, Mr. Weiss, for

Extending My Engagement to

EIGHT WEEKS
JAN tART

Thank You. Mr. Weiss

Thank You, Too, Mr. Bramsen

For This Very Pleasant

Engagement With Mr. Jan; Bart

Lucille & Eddie

Lookout House—Opening Jan.

Then Back for a

Return Engagement at

The Clover Club, Miami,

Feb. 27

30th Just Concluded-

Mt. Royal Hotel, Montreal

King Edward Hotel/ Toronto

Continental Club, Cleveland

[

fcrsenal Mma9tmmt

HARRY GREEN. 1619 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 1

Jazz at $^Top

Now Steady Diet
Lots of jam has come out of -the

jar since that night in 1942 when
Eddie Condon, emce'eing a jazz con;
cert, peered over the footlights into

the blank 'areas of Town Hall's au-
ditorium and quipped: "Lady and
Gentleman." Since tliat time pure
jazz- has found a growuig and pay-
ing audience at a $3 lop. And the
idea that jazz could only be inhaled
in bistros, where the smoke comes
down to here, and the audience lies

under il, has been blasted by Town
Hall's emergence as a: jazz concert
l?all., , ^'''.y-;-::':::

On. Thursday niglit (27) a collec-

tion of America's topflight jazz in*:

strumentalists, with Bud Freeman-
starring, put on a bang-up show
under the auspices of Eddie Condon.
Besides Freeman and his tenor sax,

tbe evening personnel included Billy
Butlerfield, trumpet; George Brunis,-
trombone; Joe Dixon, clarhiet; Joe
Sullivan and Clit'f Jackson, piano;,

Bob Haggert, ba.ss; and George
Wettling and Johnny Blowers,:
drums. . Billy Buttorliold, recently
with Bob Crosb,y'.s band, was in top
foim and his .solos had eight kicks
to the bar. Brunis played a driving
trombone,' clowned with bumps and
grinds, and sang one number in a
gopd bluesy style. Freeman's sax
playing was agitated but fluent.

The mu'.ic at th:.s concert was totally

improvised and any man found
reading a printed note would have
been ridden out on a G-.stnng.

.Specs PoweU'.s- "Best in American
Jazz series took over Town Hall's
bandstand on Saturday (29) with a.

predominantly colored jazz aggrega-
tion. This concert featured Sid Cat-
lett, drums; Earl Bostic, sax; Sid
'Weiss, bass; J, C, Higginbotham,
trombone; Rex Stewart,- trumpet;
Eddie South, violinist; Herman
Ghitti.son's trio; Maxine Sullivan,
vocalist, and others. Like the Con
don series, the music was fresh,
spontaneous and energetic.

On Sunday (30), Cafe Society's
Barney Joscpli.son sponsored May
Lou 'Williams in a concert for her
own composition.^, assl,sted by a IS"
piece orchestra, Williams is a ter-

rific boogie-woogie artist and sevr
era! times had the audience's feet
stomping and their licads rocking;
But in her serious "Zodiac Suite'!

she: tried to^make an honest woman
oat of Jazz and the result was neither
fish nor fovvijiioi- good round steak,

Empire Room, Chi, Turns

Biggest Year in Its History
Chicago, Jan, 1

Biggest year in the hi.story of the
establishment was recorded by the
Empire Roon-i ot the Palmer House
as the 1943 books were closedj ac
cording to Joseph P. Binns, veepee
and managing director.

In .spite of wartime curfews more
than 279,000 couvei ts Were chocked,
marking tlie largest number ot per-
sons served and the highest gross
revenue.

London aub,N.Y,

Faik to Reopen
Club London. N. Y., failed to re.

open Saturday night (29) on sched.
ule. Failure to get going again for
New Year's Eve trade came after

futile attempts by Jack Harris, spots
operator, to line up a show, and run.
out of some of his prospective back,
ers. Club folded Dec. 19, at whicli
time it was explained it would re.

open 10 days later.

However, there's the possibiiily

that some moneymen may coma
through for a later reopening, Tliis
belief is predicated upon the fact
that creditors will permit an cxtcn.
sion of time since Harris last \veek
under the nitery's corporate name'
N. Y. Night Clubs, Inc., filed a peu'
tion asking for six months to pqy all
debts.

Petition filed by Harris lists liabili.

ties at $87,053 and assets of $61,190.
Among the liabilities are two weeks'
salaries of performers and help
$2,121; federal cabaret taxes, $19,812-
social security taxes, $1,280, and a
$10,000 mortgage on the nxtures held
by. Planetary Recreations, Inc. Assets
are listed at $8,225 in stocks; $i50,000

in fixtures, $1,800 in accounts re.
ccivable, and $865 cash.
Among those who were interested

in reopening the spot was Monte
Proser, operator of the Copacabana,
but Proser declared that afliairs of
the spot were too muddled to step
into the picture. Harri.s' lease on the
property runs until 1949.

Connee BosWeU's Miami Date
Connee Boswell has been booked

into the Brook C|iUb, Miami, for two
weeks, opening Jan. 22. She's draw-
ing $2,500 weekly.
This is Mins Bo.swell's second

straight seasonal booking in Miami
She played one of tlie clubs thtrc
last year.

Plus

Versality

STEVE
EVANS

- Offttrln* .-

HAWY TIMES ft JOLLY MOMENTS

CHEZ AMI
UFFALO. N. Y.

HCiT.->MATTV ROSKN

Nadfii Noitkayp,

al ih* Itubair Blw,''

CONtiNENTAt
SONG STYLIST

Nadya

NORSKAYA
.' ,r<»rmert,V'... -.

RUIAN BLEU, NEW YORK

NOW

BLUE ANGEL
Miami .BMtli,: Fla.

_ _ ^ Djrcetion : .

-

se'ni'a ' oamsa, iw TB"«'i*»y>" NiW V«»

Original

ROY
ROGERS

HELD OVER INDEFINITELY

CASA NOVA CLUB
PANAMA CITY

New Shew Here Booked by

HARRY NATHANO
3 Roil Slrteri - Br«eetf« -

TanntR ami Buddy Thom« -

IVM Knight . Batalaika -^r",
HMMtoli - Nadlnt Page H*'"'^;

TeblM - Merlbtth Old - S"**"

ITh* GIrl l lowt) H«ghti.

Dir.: MAint ROSBS-BBN snAIII«

Paranioiiiit BUf., M»ii> ^
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AGVA HoWs Isl Convention in 4 YrsJ
AGVACBpsN Y Chb

In N. Y. Jan. 3-15: Local Heads h
American Guild ot Variety Artists^

Is holding its first convention since

Matt Slielvey took over as head

four years ago. Meet will be held

at the national headquarters of

AGVA in New York, Jan. 3 to 15.

So as not to interfere with regular

routine husiijess of the unipn, the

convention session* will be held at

niglit,

Heads of branch offices through-

cut the country will come in the

eeneral conclave. They will get,

among other things, a more olaniled

picture of Rule B of the standard

agents contract. Latter is a 50-page

document often misinterpreted by

AGVA locals. Union will lift the

tab for the 50 out-of-town rep?.

Id?a of the general meet, accord-

ing to Shelvey, is to give the reps

an idea of how the national office

and N Y. local handles contro-

versial matters, and to be fiuided Ijy

tliat pattern when they return to

their respective localities.. Another

purpose will be to speed up process

of collecting' claims and to dispel

long-winded arbitrations.

Shelvey will also augment staffs

of the out-of-town locals and ap-

point regional heads of territories to

Work in cooperation with the heads

of locals. Most locals were greatly

understaffed during the war and it's

now intended to build them up to

100% efficiency. With the upped

dues that went into effect last N6-
• vembet* calculated to bring in extra

revenue of $176,000 annually, Shel-

vey feels AGVA can afford to bring

its operation up to the highest pos-

tiblc efficiency.

HILDEGARDE MISSES EVE

AT PLAZA; BAD THROAT
Hildegarde's 'acute laryngitis

i; caused realignment of her radio and
nitery shows this week. Buddy
Clarke is pinch-hitting for her °on

her Raleigh show tonight (Wednes-
day) over CBS, heading guest list of

Jay Jostyn (Mr. District Attorney),
Joan Caullield, Joey Faye and Car-
mel Myers.

Ethel Merman subbed for the
chanteusy , New Year's eve at the

' Persian Room of - the Plaza hotel,

N. Y., with Don. Richards and' Paul
Wincliell, who entertained Saturday
night, slated to repeat last night
^Tuesday).

Hildegarde has two nurses in at-
tendance.

Joe Laurie, Jr.

'iiUceHn««'»n

Americans Melting

Pot of Humor"

an editorial fcotiirc of .

40th Atmiversary ISumher

Out TSext Week

American Guild of Variety Artists

ttai collected ::$40O ; from BiU Miller,
operator of the new Embassy Club,
N. Y., for overtime rehearsal of the
line gals in the show;

Gals had rehearsed beyond three-
week period. Under AGVA contract,
choristers rehearse one week, next
two on half salary, with full pay
after that. ,

.;

Danny Kaye Booked for Paramonnt

Theatre,NX at Reported $12,500 Per

Bob Kerr to Produce

Variety Show for Legit
Bob Kerr, .who has given up his

radio talent management, is going
into legit production with an inti-
mate musical, "Bob Kerr's Clam-
bake, 1946," which he expects to open
in tryout on the road in six weeks.
Production will be a full-length
variety show.-

Kerr plans to keep show on the
toad through spring, then play it for
tlie summer at his W. Milford, N. J.,

farm, where he is converting a huge
narn into a strawhat theatre. It will
come into N. Y. next fall.

Tliis will be Kerr's first Broadway
show, although he has toured musi-
cal units and acts on the road since
1930, "Broadway Rhapsody" being
the best-known venture

Columbia Concerts,

Ward French Sue For

lOOG in Libel Raps
Columbia Concerts. Inc., and Ward

French, head of its Community Con-
certs division, have each filed libel

suits for $100,000 against Nicholas

deVore, Ned Jacobs and AMF Art-

ists ScrvicCj Inc.. as result of an ar-

ticle in August 1945 issue of Tlie Mu-
sician.

Latter mag, owned by AMF
(American Musical Fellowship) Art-

ists Service, contained an article

written by deVore, which plaintiffs

claim is "false and defamatory."

Article discusses Community Con-
certs, with which AMF Artists Serv-

ice is allegedly in competition, and
specifically concerns .French. Com-
plaint states the plaintiffs' "good

name, reputation and business ih'

tegrity have been injured" as result

of "false, malicious" statements in

the article.

Par, N. v.. Stage

Set Weil Into

At the start of the New Year.
Paramount theatre, N. Y., has lined

up its attractions for most of 3,946.

Harry Levine, Paramount booker,
has set headliners.which he figures

will last until September, depending
upon the power of the films on tap.

Starting with Danny Kaye and Bob
Chester orch., who are Cfiured to go
ill: around Feb. .6, hou.se will follow
with Benny Goodman, Perry Como
paired with Johnny Long,\. Charlie
Spivak, Casa Loma, Ink Spots^ Duke
Ellington and Mills Bros.

The Bob Gliester buy marks re-

sumption of relations : with music
Corp. of America from which Para-
mount hasn't bought anything in

more than two years. It has played
that agency's . names, but they were
acts on which the Par held ;'old comr
mitments.

Split came shortly after the Boxy
and Captiol theatres, N. Y., started

band policies and MCA was accused
of selling tlieir prime attractions

away from the Paramount.

AKRON CLUBS HAVE

BOUNCER PROBLEMS
. Arkon, O., Jan. 1.

Committee of night club and tav-

ern operators was -informed by Po-
lice Chief T. F. Lynetf that he wOuld
not change his order prohibiting city

policemen from working as "boun-
cers" on off-duty time. This means
that Arkon spots will have to hire

their own special .police to keep or-

der, he said.

The decision was based', he added,
OH' recent brawls in which eity ,po»

licemen were injured while off duty
-rat a time when Ihey are not cov-
ered by the peiLsion plan or sick-

leave system.

Abe Lastfogel

(President 0/ USO Comp Sliotus) ;

details that

"VSO-Camp Shows

Still Has a Big Job

Ahead for Years"

m •diteriol ftatur* •f

UBIETY '«

40th Anniversary Number
Out Next Week

St.L. tavern Assn. Seeks
,
Better License Legislation

St. Louis^ Jan. 1.

In an unprecedented voluntary
jnove, the St. Louis Tavern Opera-
toys' Assn. last week adopted a reso-
wtion asking the Board of Alder-
jncn to increase the annual $300 city
tax, limit the number of drinkeries,
•na also will ask the State Legisla-
ture to pass a bill to extend the Sat-
"rday midnight closing hour .until
f a- m., Sunday. The request for the
imposition of the higher tax was
"esigned, according to J. Miles
fieach, exec. sec. of the organization,
«s an attempt to eliminate "unde-

busi..?"''°"^

additional action by the assn.

./"f
urging. of tlie passage of

one license for all," w>iich would
lave lor its purpose charging jpack-
oge-goods liquor dealers the same
iLcnse Ice as tavern operators. At

B»v «oL** package liquor place.s

» f .P*"^ y««' while taverns pay
• total of $600 .to the city 4nd state.

Ice and Snow Freeze

Sky-Vue's Nitery Ideas
Piltsburgh, Jan. 1.

Reconversion of Don Metz' Sky-
Vue, on the hikhway near the
County Airport, fro.m a jukebox
joint to a nitery didn't last very long.
Couple of weeks after Spot went in

for band and floor' show, the rains
and the ice came and, presto, . Sky-
Vue was back on the needle.

Metz plans to try again in, the
spring. He has another place in

town. Club Casino, which lie re-

cently remodeled and re-named the
Rainbow Room.

Saranac Lake
By . Happy Benway

Saranac, N. Y., Jan. 1.

Xmas Eve party at the Will
Rogers, sponsored by "We the
Patients,'' was- a classic. Prizes of-s

fered were donated by the pa-
tients. Among the outstanding fea-

tures . were games, ending with
bingo. Songs by Rose Hanker stood

out, while Isabelle Rook accom^
panied on the piano. A buffet

lunch was served. The entertain-

ment was m.c.'d by Eddie Rehberg
and >arrangements handled by Jordie

McLean.
Chris Hagedorn, ex-NVA^ite who

beat the rap here, reports all is okay
at his Bay Shore, L; I.^ home. He is

married and working now.
Cliff Farmer, Roger-ite, and Carol

Phelps, opening a new taxi service

here.

The cure was aided 100 per cent
from results . from greetings and
laughs shot into the gang by Sophie
Tucker and Hubert Dreis (formerly
Zahn & Dreis).

John Louden; ex-Roger-ite, who
now cures in the downtown colony,

recently produced and directed a
holiday play, "Prince of Peace," and
rates bow?.
Write to those: who are ill.

Club Ownership Split
Memphis, Jan. 2.

Dr. John Wright 'peddled two-
thirds interest in the Silver Slipper,
this sector's leading nitery, to out-
side groups last week.
One, third went to Stanley . Mc-

Donald, who owns the Colonial Club
in Nashville, Hurricane in Miami,
and a New Orleans spot; second third
to James Pope. Nashville restaurant
operator. Dr. Wright hangs onto re
maining third.

Spot is. swinging to local band
policy this week, with Owen Elkins'
band. Floor show is out.

Pitt. Musicians Force

Cafe Salary Boost On

Threat of Eve Walkout
Pittsburgh, Jan. 1.

Walk^out of musicians : in local

niteries was narrowly averted, here

when cafes at last, minute decided

to accede to . demands of Local .60

membership. Latter had .
demanded

raises of from $7.50 to $15 a week
per man, depending on the classiflca-r

tion of the club, but Ni^ht Club
Owners Guild sought to, -effect a
compromise, : Musicians - refused to

back down and got what they

\vanted. .

Niteries figured that lioliday biz

would be sharply affected without

bands, and okayed new contracts

after indicating for a while that they

would hold out..

LOU WILSON (WOLFSON)

BACK TO MORRIS AGCY.
LOU- Wilson (ex-Wolfson) who,

aifter his discharge from the Army
six months ago ' joined the United
Nations Relief and Rehabilitation

Administration, has resigned that,

post and' will leave London by plane

Saturday (5)' for New York. He was
assistant camp director at a displaced

persons' camp at Verden, Germany.

Wilson expects to resume his post,

with the William Morris agency in

N. y., where he worked in the vaude
and cafe departments.

Chi City Council Savants

Pigeonhole Amphitheatre
Chicago, Jan. 1.

Chi Park Board plans lor con-.

Striiction of a 25,00D-seat amphithe-

atre on the lakefront were stymied

at a public budget hearing Wednes-
day (26). Although no opposition

was offered appropriation as: a whole,

Chicago Assn. of Commerce and

Civic Federation representatives

spoke against the project on grounds

that costs are too high at this time,

and that labor and materials should

be it.sed to alleviate the present hous-

ing sliortage.

Civic leaders felt that the amphi-

theatre should be built at, a. time

when labor needs employment rather

than on a competitive labor; market.

' Danny Kaye has signed a three>
week contract for the Paramount
theatre, N. Y. starting Feb; 6. Deal/ '

made late last week, calls for a
salary reported at $12,500. X>uk*

:

Ellington anfl Mills:.: Bros, were orig-
inally set for the •spot.

This is Kaye's second date at this

house, first - having been played
some .years ago after his click at
La Martinique. However, his last

theatre date was played at the Roxy,
N. Y., on a sliding scale which netted
him around around $12,500 weekly,
up 'tO; that time one of the highest
prices paid,* single in a N. Y. house.

Kaye was offered to the Roxy
few weeks ago at $20,000 per, but
the house had already set Carmen
Miranda, and could not use him un-
til late February, Offer had to be
declined as Kaye had to be back on
the Coast around March L Conse-
quently the William Morris agency
took him down the street.
Kaye first played the Paramount

while doubling at La Martinque at
$400 weekly^ Subsequent engage-
ment had

:
him signed at $1,500 Snd

with a holdover his salary Was
brought up to $3,500.

Bob , Chester's orch has been
moved in to accompany Kaye. He'll'
go in with a Local 802 orch to save
standby fees. Chester was pre-
viously set for the Strand, but post-
ponement made him available to the
Paramount He: has no signed con-
tract there, however.

2 NEW BISTROS OPEN

IN CHI FOR EVE BIZ
Chicago, Jan. 1.

Two brand-new class nit^ies
opened in. Cbl last week in time for
the New Year's Eve heavy Spenders.
Spots are Harry Eager's Frolics
Club, a 630-seater in the Loop, and
New Horizons, Hotel Continental.

Eager, who formerly operated the
51 Hundred Club here, at which
spot he first introduced Danny >
Thomas to the bistro belt, has fixed
up his one-flight-up spot somewhat
along the lines

: of the Chez Paree.
One of the largest Loop spots, lo-
cated near the Morrison, ShermaA
and LaSalle hotels. Frolics' open&g
bill includes Harry 'Jarkey, Glorln
Van, Delmar & Renita, 0 Jitterbugs,
Ken & Marie, Henri Lisbon's orch:
(13), and Florence Sullivan's Froli-
queens (8)'.

New Horizons is ' an L-shaped
lounge (350 capacity) on the street
level off Michigan avenue. There's a
circular bar In front, then a long

'

room and, at the base of the L, a
small dance floor and bandstand.

Spot, operated by th% hotel (for-
mei-ly the Mcdinah Club), was pre-
viewed Thursday (28), night before
the public opening, with one* of
the biggest' parties thrown for the
press here. In recent years. Charlef
Victor's orch (7), with Ellen Gor-
dann, singer, are the teeoff enter-
tainers. >!*

40th Anniversary Number
OF

OUT NEXT WEEK
JANUARY: 9

Hellers Complete Buy

Of Pitt Bldg. for Nitery
Pittsburgh, Jan. 1.

Final hurdle has been cleared in

purchase of six-story, downtown
building to be converted into a
nitery by Jackie Heller and his

brother, Sol Heller, and construe--

tion will begin late this week- Hel-
iers_ are _using^_ first,, fl_oor_ for. music__
bar and chop house and second for

a swank supper clubi It'll be known
as Jackie Heller's Carousel.

; Purchase announcement last sum-
mer, when Kelleri^ hoped to open for

business by the holidays, was a little

premature since building was owned
by countless heirs, many of whom
-were in service, in different, parts of ,

world. Okay from- the flnal one
came in only last week, and build-

ing permit was immediately ob-
tained. Carousel will replace Hel-
lers' old Yacht Club, an old show
boat moored at a downtown wharf,
which sank nearly , tiiree years ago.

Del Casino, Out of Navy,

Into Coronet, Philly, Date
Del Casino, singer recently dis-

charged from the Navy; plays his

first nitery date at the Coronet,

Philly, for one week opening to-

night (Wed.).
Following the Philly job, he goes

to Miami Beach for a four-week run
at the Che2 ,Faree there*' opening
Jan. 10,
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Jack Spauo. Darlene Zito, Florence
Lessir\y, Greb <$? Loiter, Wesson
Bros. (2i, E((iei Wntcrs, Joel *lei-

ron's Orcli; Jose Mwa'it Rhuinba
Band, with fti a Rosa, Line (6)

;

«tn(irerf and produced b;/ Donri Arc(e»;

costidiies, Jnc Letcis; sanys, J. h'^ed

Coats and Edward Eager, S:i oO mtni-

mnin weekdays and Siiiidoys; $4.50

Ifaitmlays md holidays.

In these days tif hazaitlous; jiight-

cliib oiJeration. the i«>\v Kl)^baf!^^.v

Club has sh(ii\vn eon^u-loidblc com -

aHe witti the /pattern of iti. promicve
show;' >

show. At S20 pee, for the opening'

luslit, no less.

The Embassy, which has adopted
its name frojii that used vears ago
on tlie very same site—the orismal
and ptjpiilar Embass.M-^can take its

place among the iiicer-looking rooms
in Gotham. It's decOrati\e, Uixuri-

ons-lookiiig in its maroon-and-while
motif, and has a sufl'icient intniiac.v

lietwecn performer and audience.

But this layout. Ironted by ex-agent

Bill Millcv as the boniface. has

started off on the wrons; foot with its

current jhow. It ha-, Ethel Waters
and the Wesson Bros, for its per-

lormmg mainstays, and that's not
enough, not by a long shot, for either

plaj'ins. or draw: value." .

"

What the Embassy requirsd for its

teeoff wa.'; a sock name to drau- 'em.

it it hoped to compete with the Co-
pacabana a few blocks away. There's
no doubt that it's the Copa the Ehi-

bassy hopes ' to emulate, as did to

some extent the Riobamba. imme-
diate predecessor of -the new- -Em-
bassy., The tornutt is the same, even
to the ext«nt of the gu-l lookers (and,

RAY
BOURBON

OPBNIKO DEC. ]1

llUo llic Copa benuts. this group
makes no dancing protens.:s » and the

fteneral prodiictionul accoutrements.
And there's even Joel Herron, until

recently the Copa's standby maestro,
who's now doing a lilso chore at the
Emba.ssyTT-

A -coiLsorvWye estimate is thai u
cost around '^?S(r,000 for this spot to

oiJi-n contrarv'Ho inanatiOMient lii;-

uros that urn as high as $120,000, and
tht' show looks as U it co.sl about
.$8,,)00; the talent costs, that, is. Mi,ss

W.ilcr.-. ).> probably in lor around
$\.1oO as the top salary.

The colored siusjer veniains a fwe
l)erformer basically, but there's no
deny ing, that she, hys lost a sntYicient

.

Nocal appeal to negate her hearilma
values, particularly as the opening
allractioli of a new spot such as tin-.,

li s one ot those tough Unnss to s,iy

about a performer who has meant so

much to show business, and paiticu-
lai Iv to her race as au entertainer;

but "there it is. It mu.st finally be
said.

When Miss Waters must re.sort

more and more to Uio blue stufl;

that's the tipoll The voice that

thrilled many with '•Stouny Weath-
er," "Cabin In the Sky,'' and so many
others, is now, just a. voice that is

relying mostly on her own personal
charm to get over. Audiences are
traditionally noisy in tlie joints; but
there was the time when Ethel Wat-
ers could still the noisiest of audi-
ences. On opening night Miss Wat^
ers had difficulty keeping 'era quiei
after the first few minutes,

Dick and Gene Wesson are, still

sprightly performers but thev seem
to be trying too hard: some of their

miimcries are top-drawerj others are
downright bad. That Irish drunk bit

bv the smaller of the brothei-s still

1^' one of the team's best items: some
of the oiher stuff, such as the Hari/y
Riebman impresh; could be dispensed
with. The little fellow is, in particu-

lar,' a fine comic. '

Notable in the rest of the layout
are Greb and Lober, interpretative

dancers, and Florence Lessing. also

ot the interp school. Both are good
but clash because: of similarity in

their routines.. Jack Spano doefi' okay ,

singing for the production mimljers.
and Darlene Zito is a cute hoofer-
songstress for the ensemble routines.

Hasron, as usual, plays a great

show, despite the handicaps apparent
opening night with missed, lighting

and musical cues. Jose Mol~a is here
for the Latin rhythmics.

J. Fred Coots 'and Edward Eager
have written an original, tuneful
score, and' the decor is by J. Cordon
Carr. Kahn.

m the country over that span of
years. One of the cleanest opera-
tions in town it's also by Jong odds
the best buy for sceing-the-towncrs.
When Carroll became a west coas*

entreijreiiour ho installed a policy ot
two changes ot extravaganzas a year.
That went along for some time until

he seasecl a sustained desire of 4he
tab picker^uppors to stay happ.v with
uhat he had on stage—particularly
the line lovelies, production numbers
iiiid general atmosphere of gaiety.
Not one to by^pass such a- fiscal ad-
v,iiitas;e, he then and there decided
tliat_g\,i"''y show from thei? ,on would
run a year. Not only . did the new
policy work like a charm but the net
on the operation kept mounting.
-Barring one oir two production:

ivumber.s, second edition ot: "Sketch-
book" is an almost perfect stencil of
the llrst. Pink\ Lee is still the main
comic, with: straight support from
Billy Ra.ves, a .iuggier-monolo£;ist of
sorts; Beryl Wallace, tlic bi inluest
arc in . the glamor constellation;
sparks the shovv all the way; Wieie
Bros., tunny with the hat routine,
and unfunny otherwise: Jean Richcy,
an eyetuU on rollers ahd a fine little

porfoiinei; Jimmy Nolan, Roy Liiide-
quist. Bill Brady, Carrolliers and
Taj lor iWaids, who keep the proceed-
inss tuneful: Costello Twins, acro-
batic dancers and tops in thciF field,

Louis Torres, beeg, strong fellow
with a flair for voodoo dancer, and
the pit music of Manny Strand, who
has been with: CiUToll most of the
..seven -years., .

Production numbers are in the
Carroll tradition—bright-hued leath-
ers, stairvvays. phosphorescence, flags
and drums For the tourists it's ga
ga from the fiist parade of flesh as
the stage revolves. It's Can oil's

proud :boa.st than 'nowhere in the
world can such a show be matched
in a combo nitery-eatery. As an
acidcd thought there's a tune in the
show that .should catch on to some-
onfe's hit parade. It's Hairs- Revel's
"Just The Way You Are''' and the
reprises linger after the tab is

squared. ,

It wouldn't be at all surprising it

VSketchbook" ran into a third year.
If it doesn't the reason will be ob-
vious. The magic touch ot tlie

ma.ste.r sfiowrnan: on the public pulse
will have detected a weakening
flutter and that day is when Carroll
starts to work oti a neu« show.

ration, Cro.sSjand Dunn ones again
prove themselves headliners in any*
one's league, with the audience over-
board at the fast chatter, Infrodilc-
tioii was only tlie beginning of laugh
landslide vv hich cresceiidoed on ditty
made up of a stew of radio commer-
cials, giving the: air ads an on-^the-
level rib. Boys tlien share a group
of Gershwin numbers, including:
"Sumnienime," "Swanee," and
"Someone to Watch Over Me." Top-
pei is paiodv on "No Can Do" called
"No Cm Chew," all about a new set
ot plates, and finall.v a w.k, .standby,
"Ramv Da\ " Applaii->e ujs terril.

I,,uie, Ellen Terry, and Kay and
G lenn gi ve \\' i 111 "A G rand Nigh t for
Walt/ii ng'" and ' Cliico Chico from
Puerk) Rico," both with Allen on the
voc.ils. Nuinbeis show nice imagi-
nalioii, cpecull.v on Miss Terry's
dances, but once again the chorus
has truflic trouble.
Heading up the package, comic
I<cnny Kent proves thai Aimy Iile

iieLdn't larni~,li a good loutine.
Opener was giinmick kidding ,. the
seiMce. in which Kent amis at a ring-
side: 2nd Lt.. butno one, including
the otTicer. seems to niincl. Kent fol-

lows with "Gotta Be This Or That"
and then a satire on .song-and-danee.
acts by various Latin characters.
Resume ot entire show in tobacco-
auction jspeed is climax, and has
audience in complete control.

Bulk ot dance music is handled
well by Manzanares and his iluimba
combo, with Davidson sticking
pretty much to the show bl/.. Cus-
tomers .are happy with' the setup, and
the eniiie show gets a socko reac-
tion TollDII.

GUS! JOKES! GAGS!
PATTERI WiSE-CRAX! STORIES!
Ftr viu<«-nll< •Into, ra4l> li.C't, liDilai.
4iHkn>. MMiiiHin; ttHaeu; diu iKkajit,
iHrtcttrd, knt Ut*tn, iMaInn; Mmlei,
ttnio, niitclui, vantrilaa, ewiinwtittrt,
wrHtrt, ^rti^istt, ite. ' >

Pitn-Ma«fer Gog Filiit Nos; 1 Thru 1

3

$1.05 fer Script, Poftof* fr«paM

Each F!l« CoataiM Ov«r 100 Sock
Goqt! t

UaSia Checks JPayatil* to

VAVIA SHIXH
Kail to "Fun-Mailer"

SOIHy, M«h St;, Neir Torh CMy l». N.y,

Earl Carroll's, BL'wood
HoUytoood, Dec. 26.

Pinky Lee, Beryl Walloce,: Wiere
Bros., Jimmy Nolan, BiUv Raues. Bili

Brodv, Jean Riche]/, Costello Twins,
Roy Lindequist, eorrollter,? (4),

Tailor Maid.'! (.3), Loit!.s Torres',

Manny Strand Orch (16); niiiuinuiii.

$1.65 i«ithoiit dinner, $3.30 with.

Ulayiair llomu. C'ltl

(BLACKS'fONE HOTF.L^
Clitcaeo, Dct 26.

Biirl li'es, Ernie Hecfcseher Orch.
tcith Bob Kiric; Sl.50-S2.50 viin.

Earl Carroll, an old hand at con-
founding people, has done it again.
No worshipper ol rabbit's feet or
other ouija board to divine the future,
he tell back on his keen perception
of public ta.ste in entertainment to
give Hollywood what it has never
had before^a second year's run ot
a floor show. ° Sure, they said the
man was mad when he poured a
small foi-tune in his theatre-restau-
rant seven years ago.

It can't be made a matter of public
record because his books are his
own—and Uncle Sam's—but it's an
onside guess that his bistro has
doubled the receipts ot any room

fnmms
LOEW
BOOKING
AGENCY

OtNtkAl iXtCUTIVC OfflCtS
lOEW BUILDING ANNEX
;U0 W.4M. St, N.y.C. • Hyant 9.7»W

»4i

. "Sing .Out. Sweet Land" intro-
duced Burl Ives as a big name iit

legit to his home state, but this is his
lirst nitcry: stand in Ghi. out.<.ide of
a few nights of doubling. Over trom
the Theatre Guild musiqal to pinch-
hit for Hildegarde in the Empire.
Room when sh,e was indisposed last
Spring.' ..

.

Ives still had rice in his pockets
from his weddmg the day before,
.and first-night jitters fhreatened, but.
the 260-pound- ballad singer, sans
any orchestration save his own
guitar,

, had no trouble holdiiig 'em
in his mitt from thc'"On Top of Old
Smoky" opener to the windup ^Big
Rock Candy Mountain."

'

Repertoire is, of cou rse, strictly
ballad., but the cream of the crop
Unprepo.sscssing in appearance, nasiil
as. tO' tone, the guy's ability to giet
under the customers' skin is hard to
fathom, but he does just that,.-

It's a holiday for Ernie 'Heck-
scher's bandsmen, whose only con-
Irib is the introductory theme, "Blue
Tail Fly." (Their dansapation, in-
cidentally, with Bob Kiik handling
yocals slickly, is something for the
book, although they lean a lufle too
-heavily on rhumbas.) Arrangements
might have helped considerably in
"fly," as well as in "Mountain" and
a few others: it's a high compliment
therefore, that Ives commands silence
without them.

Balladist aKo does "Erie Canal "

witli spiile; ,pi'et,ty rough lyrics 'fbut
how they love it!». "When Cocklc-
sliells Turn to Silver Bells." "Gray
Gopse Is Gonei" "Foggy Fogfiv
t)e\i.': aitd. i'Eddystone_Ligh't " -He's,
on a half.hour
A swelt Chrislmas picsenl fni Chi

this Ives. ' Mike.
'

Rio Cabana, f'iil

T ,^ ^ Cdtcdf/o, Dec 28.
hemiy Kent, Cross & Duiin, Kau &

Glenn. Line (7) with John Allen St
EHcn Terry: Cee Davidson Orch (8r
.lone Matnmiares Orcli (4); $2..S0-
$3.,50 xiiii/iiiiiiji.

A real entertainer, this one
piitched to please the most bla.^e
..showgoer.

.
.

Qpeijer.is a chorus number cutelv
done, and backed l)\ John Allen
yocali/.ing on "Lot's Convert to
Love' Encore is "Holidav for
Strings' leafuring ballerina Ellen
Terry This shot marked the firsl
rtf the Boots- McKenna productions
at the boite, and line looked as
thougJi it could use a little mote re-
hearsal..

Kay and Glenn follow with some
fine'^erp .stuft' on standard wait:;
number, thtyi swing into "Blues iii

the Night," £^ guy-chase-sal boogie
ballet which gets nice response, Botti-
project personalities well. Closer is
a Polish ma/.uika.
Back together after a brief sepa-;

4'w|»a4'al*au». Uliauii
Miomi, Dec 26.

''Tins Is MinMUi" tcitli Johnnie
.foliii.stoii. : Jnii Murray; Russell
Swaini. Dine f?obei(.s-, Jnclcie Har-
icood. /InrM.i Trio, Copa Cover Girls
<7). Dave Tyler Orch (10». Cataltno
Orcli (to I. Staged by Benny Davis,
choreography by f'red Ei'aus; tiiini-

1111(111 $2 ntid $4.

Debut of this super-.swank room
rebuilt bv Murrav Weinger at a cost
ot over SinO.OOO brought out the
smart crowds, and scored a double
click with nifty decor and a whatnino
.shoWi .

.

Staging bv Benny Davis is big-
league all the way. Copa cover
girls; all lookers, work w.ith Harris
trio and dancer.s Dixie Roberts and
.luv'kie Hai'wood in production num-
bers for solid overall efT-JCt. Tj:io
li.mdle special lyrics effectively,
while the pert Roberts gal garners
heavy mitting with some bught
hodtery; Male dancer "Harwood es-
says some whirlwind spin-tappcry to
bolT reception,

-

Ru.ssell Swanir, new hereabouts, is

the same suave magu'ktrr he always
has been. Room is per-tect for hi.s

bland ol foolery and he clicks all
the way. wrapping up witli his'
aciouv Chinese ijuillotine stunt
Jan Murray is easily the hit of the

show. Ltmg, lean, personable guy
had them right from opening line.
The yocks came loud and long, with
Ills. "Gadget Twister" and "Been
Awav a Year"' specialties show stop-
pers: On 20 minutes he could have
.>>ta.ved longer.
Johnnie Johnston balances off

.show in neat fashion. Looks good,
and projects some easv warbling to
line returiis. Especially well liked
was his Gershwin medley. Ties them
up with "Tampico," in which he
uses a gal from audience to come on-
stage with him. Gomes back with
Murray and Betty Heather, blonde
looker from Harris trio, to sing spe-
cially v\ritten "Hope, Grable and
Sinatra" lor plenty laughs and big
hand.

Production is bracketed bv smart
' Winter in California'' satire with all
participating. Brings down house
and light.s up for what- was orobably
the biggest click of the still young
seasoOi
Davf Tyler and his musickers cut

show in neat fashion and rate bows
tor their work. Catalino and: his-^

rumbaddicts take care Of the latin
tunes in top style. Lary.

ticipatioii.by patrohs clinking giast-
tft provjde the bell effect. " gfS?
tion$ of "Symphony," "J'AltendJS"
and « burlesque of "Bird in a niiS.',.
Cage." get bofi results.

*

Comedy is by Bernie West and
he'j an Ideal choice for «
room, material generally beSiffstrong, H4 does an excellent oSnbbtng radio commercials and siiicers for top result.s.

'8-

Wallace Puppets, in the opcnina
spot, axe excellent w'armer-upneK
Their "floorshow" routine, fiom
of SIX gals, emeee to stripper i.
cleverly projected '

*
Room hasn't undergone any exten.

sive alterations foi the new setim
but decor is still befitting a smaff
room. Monk's presentation of acts i«
designed to give the acts every nos-
sible break. He also serves as th.
pianist during the lull periods, alter-
natmg with the Jan August Trio.

-
. Jose.

KmbaMNv. I*iiillv
Philadelphia. Dec. 26.

AlarceJIa ffeiidricl.s, Wni, s/iaio
Cfmrlotte Faye, Don Derodi Onh'
(0), Die;. Wlmrton Tno; „o covJi- n?
mi'ii., diinier $;jup.

Herb Smiler and Sam Silver'*
swank steak

: emporium has eliin-
mated its line and .streamlined tht
show to three acts—all femmes
T'WO <)f the gdls are singers, blonde

Marcella Hendrick.s and biunetle
Wini Shaw, :

Miss Shaw stresses the torchv stirtt-
with "Love For Sale," in which she
tosses away tlie microphone, "Black

(Continued on page 39)

«radl«>v'*N. ^Tvr~ "

JkVuh Monk. Jan August trio,
i^ulluce Pnppetjs. Beritie - - West',
Yrelle; $ii iiiiiiiiiiitiii.

,
:

,
Ea.stside spot operates as a straight

eatery before 10 p.m., and with this
.-.how has become, additionally, an in-
timate cate for the midiiighters.
JiiliiK Monk, previously in charge ot
entertainment al Le Ruban Bleu, is
pept'ormihg similar chdres fiera'
Monk has slai'ted out with: :aiv eh-

tcitdinint' show, using three acts
ideally suited Itn- small rooms. Name
value is theie with Yvette. who has
lieyer .been shown tc ,i;i*aloi'',advari-
tage. Pipes and- pei'solvality assume
a waiir C|U,ility, and she's a deJiiiite
click hole wild an excellent mixture
of English and Fienc-h tunes, and a
novel presentation of "Jingle Bells,"
with »-hich she invites audience par-

AND

PlTRICIil
ar* capobt* danecrs :«mI

th* «ii$tein*ri of 'tH* swank

ROOK CLUI loved thtm,

a« •vi<l*iie«d by tho •nceroi

Mioy hod -to porform.'

PAUL nuN
Miami Baacli Sun

N«w.' AfiMflrtaf at - fh« Exclaiiw

BROOK CLUB

MIAMI BEACH

LAURETTf and CLYMAS

Now Appesrlnr l'.tS^0 I IICA

Rln nn .lanlrro, Kn««ll

New York AMnm. MAY ,K»IIN80N

PAUL
REGAN

COMIC-SATIRIST

W«ak t»ar, SH, Karlr, l')><ln-

., .Opfrliinir 'Ju». ,11

c.*iTroi<, saw \uk«.

Return :Kniraxci<i«>>t

Manaceinenl : M.t'.A.

SxlO'fMailt (ram yaur awn alw)<i •(

law as it aaek: aattcaril lin ^c. eA.<4,13
Mall araeri «v«rvwli«r«. Wril« tor W
(raa taaiplat, Prlct Llil V, inO.St.60
MOSS PHOTO SERVICE

*

— tr.r. W. ai-.ii. hi : v»w ¥i>fl> W. NV

GLENN GREGORY
With MICKEY O'DAY

Currently WIVEL RESTAURANT, New York

ROEHM & ROONE IQTH WKK ' B^** SMANIMf;
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EiiibaNsy, IHiilly
Mdgit-' 'IldUdiian Wai Chdtil

"

Miss HendiRks, statuesque blonde,

has a voicq to go with that A-1 chas-

gi!, which IS decked in a fetching

vehtt gown Gets a nice hand with

Muiie Isi Bustin Out All Over,"

"Thcie Must Be a Way," and "111 Be
geeing Vou " , , ,

Chailotte Faye, cute red-head, li

phasing in hei tap loutine

MiiMt choiLs die divided between

Don Devodi, who accents the Latin

rhythms ''"d Dick Whai ton's ti'io

Whaitoi) thiows in the vocals and

m e Choi e, both okav.
House lampacked -when caut,ht

(Fnday) midnight Shal

tipsy tars who brought their own
alaim clock and otheiwlse bubted up
the act, it'fc something else again.
Filially Fostei and a nngsiduig .song-

pluggec- came , to his rescue as
.stooges Sicilians other stufl (diut
with Aichie' on Foi Me and My
Qal, ' etc ) goes o\ei well Act needs
a lot of .sandpapering to gjve it:that
piotessional patina, Mxke

(Veisi K<>»iii, Y.
LawA Htfies, PaUy Ttavers, Knic

Wood, Heibert Kiuqsley, Dit/i Sdlcs
Tno; 110 ewer or jiim.

projected some new dances. Siimara
leads, the dancing in production
numBevs and dSe.s- weU w'ith: what is
given her. Don Richards and orch
back It all in gieat st\le Cailos
Varelos unit, play lor the Latin ad-
dicts between; shoivs, , Liirj/.' \ i

Vine 4«ai'iloiis. ( hi I

Chunqo Dec 28
|

Giis V^fliij Jules, &-,ionTi)ie Walton,
Mduiii Booiie, Myitt Jeutine Joe

\

Kish Onh ^6), 1>l-$l &0 iimiiHutm.

Variety Bills
WEKK OF JAX. 3

. Niimi^riilli In connfcftOD ' with biiU bt>luw*ln4lleate nprnln^! ilav Af ' tkioff-

wli«tli«'r 'full ar Niilit ivreli

Bn if, WhKoii & O'Rourlte, jRobeito

$150 mill. Saturdays and Sundays.

Cuuent layout m town's top noc-

turnal lendezvoifs ts socko all the

vay, with wholesome, family-type

entertainment featured.

Henry Busse and his crew are no
gtiangeii hele, and then letiun altei

an absence of seveial yeais was
giected by a capacity crowd at the

show cqught The Busse outfit a—capable one, is the \eiy best to play

the spot in months Band includes

thiec ticldlts five saxe.s, four ihvthm
an^ sen en biass, including the maeS-

* fio's tiumpet. Bo>s aie equally at

home with sweet or swing

Geoige Guest teos oflf show with
.

'
' xylophone turn that iilcUide.s. every-:

thing fiom Flight of the Bumble
Bee"' to boogie-woogie Young^tei
clicks solidly
The Heinianos Santos Tuo offoi a

real aciobatic tuin set to inusit and
South Amencan teiping that .scoies

Act IS neatly costumed and two
males perform some difficult feat.s,

while gal handles the vocals and
teiping. .

Heavyweight .Tan Bart's singing
imitations of Bmg Ciosby, Kate
Smith and other celebrities, and a
pair of opera arias net him plenty
ol palm pounding. He was called:

buck lor repeated encores and had
:: to beg off.

Bii.sse then takes over with a
; mu.sic-clioral arrangement of "When

Dav Is Done.' teaturmg him.seit on
the tiuinpet. for .solid returns. :

Roberta. Busse s vocalist, is a
looker with nice pipes, and garners
her share of the kudos.
Walton & 0'Rourke, the onlv hold-

cveis from the previous show, are
expel t-^iuppeteers who are a whole

• show 111 them.selves. Their birth of
the bliits finale, an elaboiate pio-
duction number, IS a wow. Their
characters drew a big hand. The
boys yi.sit the tables after the show
with their 'Love Bugs.' and dis-
tiibute flowcis to the lenimes

Lhtz.

Ciost Room which pieemed Thuis-
da.y, (27) imRresse.s as benig; designed
for casual; ' 'undisturbed < quaffing
where you can either take the talent
01 leave it No attempt is made to

imRi;fes.i /the ?;heces.sity otV listening ,, i>,r . r.i" „, n . , u ,j
and the perforrnel's " carry on . amid Me and My Gal,

:

really send thevold.

conversaticin.: Ifs'a bit rugged oii timers,: Bad spo.t: ,in,
:
H,ie ,act .was— — '

' ' "White

:

,
Nostalgia Bpla«h,tuV: 'rouiid the old-

sters' as G:Us yaii struUed Out with,
topper, cane and : I Live: the Lire 1

Love " The Melody Man hasn I

changed his act, and it still uitis
.sturdy, apiplau.se; e,specialiy with the
folks yvho reraembe.i' iiis double with
Jo.e: Schehcit ,in the '.'Ziegfeltl Follies!'

of the early 20 s. Oldies like' •,Bea((-"

tilul Doll ' You Can Alua\s Tell
an Iri.shman and ' Dmali are socko
with the ciowd, v\hilc sl\li/cd tu\it-
mcnt of 'The Same Old Shillald.<h
,Ciir,plina in,- the Moi'iiiii'V" and,,"For

BliK* l&ooni, IV. O.
(IIOTEL ROOSEVEM)

New Orleans: Dec. 26.

Hfiiiy Bitsfe Dull tl9) G.oige
^ _ ^

Ciiest, Heiinmios SniKos Tiio J«"
, hh ulci t, but t seems to be a smait oroon-tune tieatmciit ot

Hhu'kiiault. «'lii

Chicago Dec 26
Clniofc Foster Oidi (12) u,ith

mnlyn Paul and Dick Roberts
fitui & Evelun, Hmilc Sieimin &
"iiTchie"; ^2 50-$3 50 iinil.

Ghuck Foster's clcancut young
niUMciew IS a nice follow up foi the
Hauy Cool aggu<'gdtion which lusl
finished a six-mOnth stretch at the
Biackhawk Fostei looks set foi a
good run too, or a lea.st a duplica-
tion ot his own 18-week .stand thai
teed oft in this spot about this time
a veai ago Band (4 ired-4 bia^^-.i
rhythm) cuts, the, shpvv nicely lal-
tnough tlieir own production num-

Dioxiri'/s
in Oilginality) and & Bt'flVnc c" ' k«!;"boa<r% ud "Viih^

dansir..t,i.^ n '
o,"* !'

^";'-"<=*-'''-t;"' Sumina Shoirqueeu, <8>, Don Ruli

wSK'*,'"'",
Biackhawk s ,j,iostly qm h (12), C«7(o^ Vnrpios (8)

operation from the customer
point;'

' ; .

' ,';':. ' :
Room IS tastefully decoied with

brocades along the walls to provide
a I est fill, homej atmospheie Fur-
thermore, room is segmented into
three sections, where the patronage
can either ringside or hear the per-
formers in comparative seclusion.

,W,ith this type operation, 'tliere's

no necessity ot gouig all out on the
talent budget. Acts Bie pl4yable
although none are of the ealvbre that
will kill the customois E\en if Ihej
were, .design of the rooiri vvotild: aiito-,

matically oiedude sho'ft slops

Bulk of the enteilaiiiment is lelt to
the pick Stiles trio, coiisislilVg of
piano, bass and guitar: They, vary
their repertoire with Swing,and slow
iiumhers, have ia .sniboth, -,4,6firiite,

rhythm and do a ,hive job ot show-
backiiig. ^

Rest of the talent Patty Tia\eis
'Laura Hi lies, Herbert .Kingsley: and
Kirk Wood are under New Acts.

' Jo.sc.

^]P\\.
I

Chi istma-s" and I'll Be Seeing You"
which: doesnt jibe with the Van
techniqufi. . :

,

,Rest ,of the bill ovei'balanced
, to-

ward the terps a little too much; but
the actvS were better than passahle.
The dancing Waltons were. .smoother
than; some (.eams ,seen. ' in

,,
classier

joints around town, and -gave :their'

act a leally comic slant with a mimic
by the male end of the team oiE fietty
Hutton s Stuff Like That There"
disk in the w^k,, :ijnanher,' ,bu,t, vei-y
well,,donev,- ,'.,: ,',::'

With a little polish GeoigiaaiMar'-;
V in Boone cou Id be » top emcfee; 'Efiid

he isn t too disappointing. Pleasant
peivsonality and fair tap work: helps,,

Myra .Jeanne, acrobatic dancer, was
featured in - Ripley .s ''Believe It or.

Not. for her act.:: Gal 'bridges bii-

her hands^ while exec.Uting, 'tap' rbli-

tme. Goodm what .she does, hut; iiot

'&SO,y,£h , versatiii'ty ' :fo£ the, .:starldarA
acrobatic act. - ' -^y^^-y
Orch IS not- featured in shoAV: arid

doesn't offer much for dance.
, Tomm, ,

'

SK>V. Y<»,KK, -.ri'l'V I .\UU: Ruitloli -Oi'O
Ciiliiiol (:<)

To'llilny Doi'sey Ort'
.SlHtl!',, Bl-llS,,:',,'' : ;.,

'
'

'

Ci,p,w Prpiill('',e , ,:

si.itr ( 0
T.atlVi'np: As l>e ',

Hull *, ,.l..i'(l!i,ii .

.Munroe ,t C'Ii:<'(n(

4 »|iit<)l < !>

,,nAviiHi.y'..s!,l,iHy .

,N!« Hy.il it ij„i .s
':

Ri'lM' 1-ynli ::

l>l;riie

:i'',r»"'i lo ii'Hi ',

•

si-Ki\(.i ii<ii)
< oilrl Si| iSI-t)

'I'nc,- ,.'Vfli'.v».
'

i)'OMti:m'-H *, 8l»ii''
r,^;tpr; I'ltriii

.hi.vrv .b f:la'lrfi'

Sl('Vt» I'lA'an-s- : :

.M.'it'tiii Kiurtna
Cf-fi)

Xlai-c : Kjlllfl'li: :

Tile, :Ki'niijty}j,;

iVl:* (? .Kwtilcn
.'.iiu'iy t)i-.i1so

TVfc t'aluiivs
i.livi r.. ,t, llaii'lm

Cabaret Bills

NEW lOBK CITY

Oval llcttnij Rostiin
: Boston, Dec. 18.

IWrtnbcl \'i)i.son and Guy Otuen Ice

Revue fealurmg Ldhan Tnbby ana
Bam Liyhlfool; Sammy Kisen s Orch
tJO); $2 DiMunnim.,: .

Plenty reslyled in recent months
and aimed at a class :trade (which,
It gets), the Copley Pla/a s Oval
Room ha.s been doing plenty of biz

heie with its fust ice show one of
the tew ever done in niterv here.
Maribel Vinson s show i.s jli.st right

tor the atnio.sphere,. too, the, em,pli9-
sis being on giace coloi piquancy
and di.stiiiguished iceries. Small com-
pany, of ,10 'doe.s a Xiiil lioiirls show
oh , a 2,0 by 20 rink, doing about, a

half dozen routines ranging from a;

.scliooi-kid s party to a:: grand liuale

in,iUininou:|.o,i,itlits. :. : :,
" ,'

Miss Vin.s,On , arid Gtiy Ovvcii click
.solidly in .solos and .ill' pas de dctis.

Oweii drftwing a big lianci in ath-
letic \ainations encompassing a big
bag of ice tucks Then second duel
on the Iloi<enka,va;lier and other:

iyaltze.s likewise a \vinner.

: Fcatui'ed ;parlners; Lillian, Ti'ihby
and Bain Lightfoot; also have .solos

and duets and aie equ.ilh well le-
ceived.: Weil-rounded show with :va-

riety. coiitra.sl and .spectacle., nicely
balanced. Oval Room- handles about
1 000 co\eis with 500 on Satuidav
With Sheraton room adjoining taking
bve'fflow. Manageiiit'nt plans regular
u.se ot Sheraton room in future, be-
ginning New Year s Eve. when Oval
Rnom and ballroom \vill also have
separate show.s. . E/ie.

New Act
PAITY TRAVERS
Sa,nes' • "i

8 Mins
Ciest Room, N. Y.
Patty Tia\eis has a pleasing se-

lection of Latin pops delivered while
shaking mauaccas She's okay vis-

ually and vocally, although lacking
bigtime; savvy. She could use more
coToiful aiiangements foi better
effect.:;. :

She bc'casTonaHy' mixSs a jiye- Uine
with'the Spani.sh numbers., , But-lhe-
same fault is evident in this depart-
ment. Jo.sc.

HERBERT KING8LEY
Songs and Fiaim
12 'Mills.'

CJresl Room, N. Y.
With :.a: repertoire ,

Qf ' bliies nuffl?

bei'S. many of them originals with
him, Kihg.siey 'maiiitainS interest, :on

the strength, of! lyrics 'arid delivery;
Aecompan.ying himself :t)ii the piano,

he' offer.s slich titles "If 1 Was a

Mule;" "Gypsy" and' "Fsust;''' all de-
li\'ered iii fairly atlt1>feljtlc;'::Negro

style, which, is un,i;(;sui(l I'With 'a

paleface ,perfonner. ., - :
'-

,

'Voice impre.s.ses' as being a: bit

wftrn/ aiid "hi.s piano work is suffi-

cient for his accomps. 'Jose.;

\hH ^OKk (I'll
- I'Hritiiiuiuil ('!>

W'oiHi .V, 1 1 ei'lii a II Btl
KUdily i.eslpr:

:

U<ji'ol'hy, : Keller
I IIK \faO
ChlraKO VJ) '

I ilo (iHi'Ka r '

Bob liiya'il's ;,: ,

4: :'K\ a'llS

I.atie' I'.i'o,^

MI.A.VII
' OI.VllllMM (1) ,

Olstin ,.li)y :
•

;:.Vi"l,le:.i:>a:n'n

,

:Mh'i,I 'K^Kiui

ioiic! :« nil) :

iiosrov
Kmlilii (»> '

I^mnKie ,<:"'arfe ,Orc
.Terrv ;\l.iuh ,

:\Viiin; .Miie

.It'siU' Pai:lier ,

bU'ls f.BHlie "
I KWCISI O

,<>(tl4ien (iale .('«>'

I);),ve .-^ pbllo'ltj'C^O .

.

Kill'* M'l
l^llhcl Gllbel'l .."

cha '.HI iilcKland,
Ijifk llva» ,

.'

Iliirdlil VVillard ,

Jiin'my ISMrna
IV'll ivelsey
Ci:a y !Mi' i;^ ci ii a r t e 1 1« ,,'

ISIiie \nK*i\
Kv'e^yii Kn^ig-ht
Irwili Goi'ey
Kl,vii''it Kiosi' .

,

Jhliniiy raiive
Bliitii.4on 'rf:io

I'llTU ft<H-,tl',f^

:(llwiviiloi,vn)

Josii ::wwie , ,

liOloveisMarfln
iiivoi?(ihe: Cocq. ,

BenM:v, Morton oro
C'Hrr '.liacK.'Son '

,

Cille Society
' <|i|ilo\vu)

'Susa n '

.Mary: ho.ii Williams
'IWittrtce Kratt, •:

Kdmund Hull Ore

.

Tallma
.Mails
.Molvli'i.'iiifi

Harottl Atoma ,0r«

ll<tt<*i l.fiiiMiln

Art Mooney Ore. ,

Ilul«l Nei< Vurkcr
liim llykloft
reiry Br.em
l?liil Roinayna. :

.'Neil ,Foiitalp« :

Arnold Hhoclm
Suniiy , Itayev,
.lolinny Luuk Oro, '

llnU'l IVlillHVlvnnta ,

l.es Brown ' Ore "

Hntvl I'lerre
Rence: De .Marco
A,rlMu, Hi dotiAUelO',
Bobby, Baxter. „
Kasha Roilcl
Sianlp'y Melba 'Oro

lliiti'l riaza
IlllOogarde '

,

Arthur Ravel Oro .

'Mavlt 'Monle 'Ore ,,:

f0
A 6 E N CV^%

"The Outstanding Agency"

Booking for the

Most Oiierimifiatifig of

.Indtpcnclciit Thcairt Owntn '

•
tSOl Broadlway-Paraineuiil JIdg,

NtW:' Xotk;

Ryant 9-«352-3-4

COWMKl S
I'niHre

Cn»'A :.,Loma Oro

I l-owjvv ft, Rao,

'

Bob : Dui>ont, i ;,

I Fl aillvs & JailJ («

Warner

SKW voiiK rixy

l'.4io.iial Jlainiiton' 0

rjllT/AIMJaMllA
Kitile (4)

johnny IV rtf>(l

S.ouUi:a Bfi-fr(*tfe

Ghu<)-siiii1.Ii Bros
I IK \

St»iili>V <H-IO)
:ChH)'Jic HiJivak Ore
Ijanm (Jravsun
.loJin -<iatlus

.

Independent

H«ui(!!|i«*<>ihIi«'i% Bliiinii
'Minhii Beach. £)ef.; 26.

Jflclcie Miles, Be/ft; BWifcr, Gome:

yolithful patronage likes.
feecfl is a roundun- of themes ot

«U(.h ex-GI bandleadeis as Chielmty Ollicers Claude ThomhiU and

iiiiliiliiunt $2.50.

Bigge.st openms; crowd in ycai.s

KIRK WOOD
.Mings
<l Mins.
('rest Room. N. Y.
Kirk Wood can easily revise his

routines to satirize swooners. He
plays it straight, butwith su(;h mari'
nerisms

,
as, mikE^hugging,;

,
.souliul

glanceii around
.
the ro(»ni, and ex-

tiemely slo\v deliveiy. he could be-
come a ;Com?dian ,,with a f'few deft
changes. I-Ies apparently carrying
the Sinatra 'influence to, the, extreme.:
Vocally he s nsh Pipings ai en t

true and he could brush, up on
phrasing and diction and attempt to

M H 10RK riTl
MuHit' Hall (1)

I'atru'ia B('>\yma'n
,

liuUoIph Kriii'ilyr: ,

The Bi'lailts
Marlijai'V^t' Oi')no.s'

'

Olivia Biili'ivt-Ui ',

Simvk''y the .Hpal.
,

Krtvy ( 1)

T & .S DellHifco^
HeitioH 'To.v' I'loys

('ai'l llavazxa
I^'aiil VViiii'liKll :

FO.ster libx.\ <'tie.S:

,1\M \l< V
Jaiiiaii'a (J-ti). .

.T ,fe .1 BtaU'
.lacks

Kelvin Tj>'nn

A &- M Haiel
Hal Jloiile,

Sivut Mash ,

Sill Kohh
( 'rwn 10 (Ul) ,

H\l il>l«lftl<

liililMHironie (-1),

A iuh'ew.« SI.'*

Ken WliUnit'r
(<«-'i)

Artliiir l.ii l-'ltM'r',

'ri.sh life"

siai'ii'oi'il ,* O'Kncfe
Bert , ,I< ih^' '

:

'ii.:\i{'ri'ORn
stale (.iK '.«)

j;tay 'Kiiine.v ,',Oi'C

vVloha Ataids :

^

'riie,, lyenniii s-

:

Mrg'tiiia A:ujit.ln

1 )on Riee
(fl-D

Mji\ B llui-hp-!

'roiiiiny W0:nOer
Don i'unijiiiitfjtt'

.Marsala Septet ',

Ciii'v IMi's 'Re\'iie

INOI.-IN.M'OI.IH
KeJIh'H (1)

.l)o.ti Zelaya
•Kevnol<l.i Kl<aler.s

Dulse Uorell
.vliirrLs , * ilyan
W(H!' .lainhoi'ee

.loe p.)iiuiiti

KWSAs < iiy
tower (

'(

)

Hint 'llliKliea

M Soul hern Sla '

Ua villoHil Wilbci't
,(()lie to fill)

.\<lam» CiH)
(.(.Ill's, JOnlaii
'f,5"1^a>.lciri <'>r,c

i;i'nnel K,!i ^'e

Btanhaltn 11 liebfl..

Aitie ^hl^!i;''''« ^'"u' ' ""'ke<l the debut ot a lavish .how '
^l"""«><e the Ivnc flufls Howe^el

Mai Wayne ifins f ^eiif r
' opcUois of this o^elsl/ed

[

ho s a good-looking kid. Jose
--'' -T^I.51.r4it2l;v-4ii£" i roora';;.J>oUbleiba'rreied 'Eddy Duchin.'SPc^&ljde -McCoy, ct '""i" ^""l
al. with the maestio being*l-ai elul to '

'''" '^'^ "^^''^

- clraVy

and Belle, BaT?(?T ^-4-I^HRA'-IH4tM
but :ita 1 ^ons«

'o^cr, who also ihips in a few
flaiinrt bits hcio and Ihoie hanri-

' Wg
. the

, vpcals—but such vocals.
lne\ IP .ill oil-color and cheap—and
delinildv not for Fostei

Ncilhei of his voiahst-s—Maiilvn
f
aul and Dick RobeiUs-aip paituu-

{a'ly ouLstanding Miss Paul amity
0 onde, ihakes, a dushinj? a'ppearailce

' fin! .sots:,well
,
with such numbers as

Ti.l ''''^'o' "^fit' ^Iv Guv s Qimc
pai-K, on the slowei items suth as

.,,.;;';,?'^l!T}ethiiig,:i Dreaincd La.st; ^fight,'"
")-uh Robeits nnothti in the long
{^fc,v°'>-^\'''"'''apei'i'.. contrite "Sym-
phony • 'As Time Goes By - 'I 11 Gel

-*i "'l? •'"'^ ' While Chi istmas "

>„!) 1
Evelyn tedei-boaid-

,: W-balan^
,is fast «nd.furi-

M ni '^'^V fift "IT lousingly

fs
,^'oman s venti o tui n howevci

,

w '.!"^' 'hing Audience paiticipa-
'f«iii-way convoisation be-

1 tnm^^'
="emsn, dummy and two cus-

! «wSfi^\ 'J"^,
different topics) i<

*Js Vi-
^'.'i^lifn Sieman gets snafued

_''*B>Re.did at the opener, with two

Ihe^how.'.Ka.V DciWd
exhibit fi"G Vfoiees i,n:,th,cse niinibei's,

w-ith Jenei: eniceein.sf re.st of sho-i^j^

Iiitro of :IVlissVBalver broiight an
ovation, She stiii^ got it; Tincl ,:bc>n'(;d

With' ' hei- iiiediey of .Berlin: hilH..

.. - 1VI.S.S j-aui ami ty ''WclcortVe. Straiiger,'' and .some last-y

J^tmde, I'hakes a dusiiint? appearailcV; versions of ••No.rOiii Do;" "A ,0(i()d

- '
• ' - " ' ;Gu;v Js Hard to I nid, ,

among, others.

Encores,with "Kiii; Eili" after, rc»

p'ealeti d:i'iiialids iilid had t() .beg- ,oiT.

. : :MileS :',j;iifkJ! ;all the:way with Ivi's

ea's,y :'styl'e' of adapting hi.s.: .ga.i^s Ui

Sitiiations to make, tht^m secni ad

'lfl'".»H'hS..:'
:'

\*„ :Y. .

Thi.s' Negro songstress has !ev}(}ent-'

ly been a,rb:uiid , l^or, sortie ,;'t;i,iTie but
...J . 1 .' „ ,..i,i„i, K...,„i.„( r

isn't 1 .sl,cd hi the VAiiiE'i'v:,,! '(lies,
lined numbers m

:S'^.''^ iS,„^'1^^^i .She's- atlc-pt at' songscliing: in :thi.
.'d and Fred Jenel

I ;,aetSirtment;s.,

b('in,!>: iibJe to tone down her .ijafu-

raliy. husky plpes,^ io .siiit the Occa-
sion. ;

'"
,-

. :

'•','

Rejjertoirc i.s, varied find sho'.s 'able

to: set good, restiits with itenjs .sticib
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AL and VAL RENO
GAYETY. M^ntriral

4

'Til

BIiiPS

Be . Around.
"SUiYvitiGi'.iinie'*

'Jpllv Roll
and "IVjy

,'T.'

Round iho

WiNtERS ;
;

"

Biii.'i''t-O.Ue'

lO.- M'iiis.-' .'

( ivffi sm'i^iv 1 ptown, \
Ubbcd. ,MiXt;s a .lditg stint In expfH*!

|, .Ne^ro baritiirte
.
dof^.

nutiiiien,' coinbin iiig rHoetrack. stavie^ J .\v:i;t li " '•'po Di^AVD'' .IVfiOseH.'*

,

With hotel ro(>ni - and open ing nishi; B^-nd* wf .liid iHtrado; .tviicf. '.'Water B
irftublcs to draw hcl'ty yoplvS'. .Wifids

j tiio befit I'Oncerl piaU'orm jnan/ror.

up • hooHng* >inj;inK and playiliK Howf'Vor. he proves ]iif*hly pfrlatable

tiiltihis l<) ckjj-e. }Uu. loo, had
.
to b^^ji. m th's bisti'b Whit-h .

has era,dled

ufT I
ollif I fine ^muoi'S ^oloist^ likf* Ken-

Oomt/ and Beatme who \\oik{'d
[
]Uth Spento <^lld KHttip'j like the

this robin at! lai^t ^eaH<3ii, 'coiiie back Golden fiaie ;Quar1et.,,
'

with the NHnie i'tuititioi^.
.
Still toppers

j . Of excellent fipp.pavaitee iiv a din-

they gaint) ;iood iiiittiiiR but would nei )mVc\ Wmleis }u)Ids "-lUjrition

httve goftti moie &o)i(il> if tht-y'd ' all the v'^.fy, AbeU

,'J.'VH|i'.rH - -

'Vl't'MMjilt' ';Vll'>jljlV

[•jUJ.t. A .S'Willl..

HtiiilHU. At- i^- .If-aii

:vn-cVi A-\'Kfitf..

'

.(iK-:to)

M * .11 ''ilW,. >
*

2 ".T'cMcs. i
* '.

(rDcinhfll iV .MliiM'.,

I.t'f. 'rr-ni •

<j>tit-ii('!'H s.i'iir<-'n;^'.'_

< IIII ,V<i(>

<)rl»*illiil

t MiriN tiviiy '

.* ,.;

fi-iU'l" i<r K'«i< s

liatil !r*i-M ItriiiUl'tM"}*

;|H't -.\bH-i'i'«: v: :
'

1<l VA\Hl I II

'l'\vii .U*cUh ,
,' '

'IMii'- ,S"l(I<^iiH

H-«>
Klin. * f.'fr

A\u'k AViihlVoti.
,

liji ulutiH l.fi UK
MHiiMey l iMi.wl

lllti Atl'iH

M U OlWil \\S
SI < hiiilc*, (>>

i'Uii rile I'hitii'

Mfl M-Mf '

.
- ..'

, A\'";lJ^U'T .
SiniU" .v.- K.>iV*' ,' '

'

<iill'''ti'<' 't*Cv. liii.'.inirilS'

rATI'JtSON
MtiM-lK in tO)

'ThH' ,Kii'.\ lis

.\!
'

( Itristni'thfiK''-'.'-'.'

.[' A- ...r .m.-iir' '..
'Sitl- f!i-N. '

.

.l'ii,'lii.-iia>' (Mn-OH

^( t.d^Ni.i'i:

l|!|t^l^l;.tlii'aNi^^^'lls'

I.M.- 'ri't-m .
' ...

.

M(i))lii\ik Kid
I*I|II.AI»ICI.I*IIIA

< tii'iiiiiii ( 0

('liijiK" liivvfon
'

.i'((i'(iitti ;i<' •)'ii|-.vis

V'Htil'Iif' .:r^|MVflli:,' Or
i •W'liTlV »}.'':(>' Sdt'l

ICtH'KI'OKir '

I'ltlfK'** ii)
ITiidNnii'K .MlOiYt t-vH'

'

6 iiy "i'MJ fJiHs

Gene lOiftUI

, . €ni:iil«-al

Martha Ritye

,

T-A-.D iloCfniati
Chvitiliatii Tronipe
.Hen yosC Singei's
Nffi-iaiu T-iiiVfellis

Gavnor Ar. Ross
Mile. Ai-delty

CiiroiiHet
Kan BiaUftlon*
Diana PHle
Johnny iflAatnian

.

JiilfVH I DftHaivo
PiiU'lGiia. Stvfint.

Andy Kirk Oro
l.eOii A ijboy 4

AiUi Ijftw'is

j'i'^ato &• jVlacift

KIrtyfi SmU.H ^

Suiilan Beati'.tles

. Coii»c!iil>Hna
'.tf iM'y t'"

'

:

'
:

f 'hari-dm iCaiy
jj.iclc snabfle Ore
rhM ve/- Ore
.lojin Kirhv Ore
.^iira.h' .Vaug-hn -

l>aV'J,"iU'lIti 'i

Noro Morales Ore
ntuinoiiil llornvHlioe
Joe K l,(nvvard
Wfit.soii Sis ,

Kiitzi .St'herC .

Ann Peiinin^tori
W'ilJle Solar
Mr BalliiiUiiie,
.I;u>((ue1)ne lliirtey ^

Aricliaci Kdward
Bill Ai'ot'Jv ',

>llt('heil Brother' ,\'

.MtvViiiy Altison-.
Bin. Moore
Kuiir Tlo.sebufls.

Viru*eiit, Travera Or
Moj'ly Keid Ore

KnihuHNV f liib

.Wi));*! WalcrH -

Wesson .Ri'OH'

iiif'b K' r.obpr

I>ai-it'ii(! //ilo

',lfi''l{ HjjanO
,

.Wl llorroh Ore
Mm K^tNlaiirunt.

:rrini.(iiv
,
IXn-Hpy ' Or

fi'tviifh VHlHKe I""
tSl'oaii llarry
|',l,<iirnny A' Geifrg'»

f V'y"" !r?''M(.-r.s

? i:lii.ss (Jiirls !(' Ore-
Ililvitiia-r.XtltlrJyil

^T*'frn~^Tafftrr
'Vbe .HiyTiiiK'oH

: I'ltpi Oit uiitn. :0\c^ ,.

'! Wji nain'iif .' Urc

1 T fMlis licl.intoiirt O
Juli?5i liando Oro

lloU'l Afffnr
Anm Morand ' Ore .

Ilofcl Bcliikoni

I .inhnnv 'Moi-fifin

I rsiy <-'arr.o]i,

' Kailirv n Duffy Dcrs

A\i<-i' M.uire- .

l,.-u' KifI'ds '.

I'll v.srin Re Qro :

Uiiti'l Itillknorc
pMilV lirfl.Ht Ore

:

i-;inUr).i '.'

icw/ihvyt; j,T.*v.Tioy .

Min-lnrifi ..
K-'.tiJlMp.

II (el t'onimmldre
VaMKlii'' Monroe O.

|{<ii(-i nt«ir
,Nr.(:t''ii,rlaiu1 '. Ore
ftiilM'-rta *lt oUi AvoocI

,A'l .'.{.'-^-ri-ii'Tt
,

,I;fr!,!(, A.rKii.nt' '
. .

Iloirl fullAon -

Otoi-iit l-'jirUcr Ore
I

-'
' "'.|<;kA«>X' ll4Mlf(« '

'

"

p'f,f;.k' J tiutlie-ivGre ,~

i.«:xijiiiion

Mnn t IZa]

rnjiu Kaim

Hotel Itmiiievcli
Guy Lonibardo Or« :

Hotel H^. R««|«
IJorothy Sliay
Geoiffe Koch

Georpe Arnold
Jeanne Sook ;• .

Brinkman isis .
~-; •

Woody &peai'a .

.

Paul Spuroo
TJieoilora Brooka .,

H»t«l liift
.Vlni-ent Lop«2 Or«
Hotel Wfil(1orr-A

r A. G TFaitman
nmll Coleman Oro
Miacha Borr . Bd

. Iceliiml
Danny 'Whl'te -

AnKflo Bit
Loa Martin Ore

HeUy*n Slablei
Mtti'c'ia- Baye- '

^ . .

'

Dotty Rem -

Noma Mah Jfa *: .

BHfy M ixwejl
'l edfiy Itave . T1I0
Jprt'y .t'trt^en

leddy Kaye i.riO',

iM MiirtliiUiu*.
f^opliie Tucker
Larry Jsfpwal't
iSrin'fe SleU'aft Ord '

' Lnltii Oiiiirtet
FraiVCTs. Faye" "

,

Pat itobney
Noel . roy
Mnn; Ljng
rfoo Sh«e '

.sheila .Bond
B Wella 4 Fayp
Marianne
VV.aniier Glrla
Win! WaJjfh
Don : Sax<Mi
Marty .Beck Oro

t>con Si nddieV
RUdie Uavis
'M-cNp-Hh -

Fay i^.' Aiulr*
Phil Wayrie ,

'
OrlahdifJ .Sifi

JiniDiy Kane
iioieue %Sc Howard
A rt Waiter Or* . .

Madison Cnf*
riopo ; J^jtVff'rMon

.1 tHi M h Arltfii

Krnie JiolHt Oro
Moiite rarlo

Dlclt .<iaJi|)aiTe. Or«
XbaM i^*" *'V''iJi'''ay

Ladv A nne .

11;,... ' hmV-hMif O'
OIil Koiiiiiiiian

Jitcl^ie I'.hiJipfl

Sarif6. Ba"l<9
-Mithi' Kellorman..
-.a--t-;-la^'e--S:iii-- ,.,..-^-=--^

Hdlen' Bower , .

Joe I*a I'Orte Oro
ftiiliaa HIru .

Doodles -Wc-avtir..

DaplUh*' IIHlitian
M'aif'U Triiyiijta

'

.Tark SoiiHi
Mui"M:*1 (iii ill

.

Day Daw It V»j- niisls
(3^.'} ric \v I fl ce , Tr'J,b

Rush Krftt'lia
BlaiiUn
Basil .I'V'inf-en

Sjil'i Gurbi
'

Mist ha* DjiiJnno.ft
,

'(rt'U.6 (''t^o'lot'ia.

D.'ira IHrwfr
isaVfl VfJPff-

RlJl^y -'.^

Jayne ^Jlaftnera. .

Slorit r.llib

Morales Oro
Jon.v rattlor

.S(^y«^ ftld):r,tty/v.

•('4H v e Disoil , : .

ItlUlj? .'<linn,i<in».;

<» A.iitl re^va! Or^'
'

Fioriii .\'t'Htiirt:

VerKalllcie
Dwlfili t .

Kls-ke .

ICttjii V<'\H. Ore .

Vf-\n\fi . \M\tf'£ Oro
VillaKo llttim .

.

BM't Mtimo
l*atf*y r>a)ie .

MirutmvOAvintt
4C<b Carver

(Continued on p^ge 47)
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lliirand.; IV. V.
I. o-el Hampton'!> Orel! (20) mlh

fl!(i((cliii(' Green; Pops & Lmtiv. Can-
& f>«fir!s, "San AKtonio," re-

vu'wnl 111 Vadifiv.

If cviM'V' uamo b:uid tlint \v()i'K« tht-

iivaiiii- UiatUUm theatre eirouil wcrS i

;l^ Vui'i'^lp '"t SlJigiHK f show- as the
[

K.«i'<'f Us'ii'-l'tfiA ol'chojitttu .tluMH! :

w orld 1)1? noi!C Ot\llie current -iiidoci*
j

liii n iiHioiig, tl'Ose hOLiyc.s over tliO

value or such bwWhjjs. .:Playl.us his]

si'. iiiHl straight holiday poriocl at thiii
j

liouse. Hampton's ;
iialents .

atid
.

h.is

w ilc( blrt wflfi.ctertlii orchestra .put on:

an fxhibitioil of jazz, rhylllm arid

H l-tistry that . actually lias tlic Str:U|'.tl's

balyoiry bouncitig; . It's, a better Sliow

Ilia n last year's.

SlrcnvjieTy: enOiigli,
:

Haiiipton lias ;

alnn-^l equal effect on' both moniin,!;

and eveuit'g attdicnees. In th.e a.ni i

he packs the lioiisc. \vith yptiiiystevs I

and. oil openiii,? day they fafl to btv|

curbftcl by cops. That night, much 1

olctcr crowd. got a more coiis,eiyati\c. :

but nevertheless licfty kick out of
j

the band.
\

Hi.nipion's five V trumpets, tour
troiiibohcs,; five sa.K, five rh.Vthm
(hvo bass* open, with a wild item
that drives like .mad. Gold audi-
ences, such as' this one .

was, at firet,

aren't able to stand off I'or long the
teirilic beat the band- pounds ait

them chorus after chorus. Tl^e num-
ber goes; on tor live minutes while
you can actually feel the house com-
ins alive. From there en in every-
thing and anything thait' amirs on
slii;',e is a cineh to hit. Contributins
to the effect of the first number is

Arnell Cobb and Milton . Bucltner.
tenors; Herbie Fields, clarmet, does
a real job on,tho succeeding "Begin
the Bcguine." whicb. lor good con-
tra.st. varies between latin and
sums tempo.

While he pours the beat tempo at

customers at a hot; pace, Hampton
neatl.v breaks the pace midway with
two numbei's by vocalist Madeline
Greene. In these, the band choruses
sofUy behind ''No Can Do" and hums
an accompaniment to "It's Been a
Lonfi, "Long -Time,": accomplishing
neatly tlie in.^erllon ol popmaterial:
in a commercial manner. It adds
imoxpeeted lustre to the overall
show.

\>i for Hampton himself, his great
talents, are shown .off about two
thirds of the way. aggin providing
good pacing since it follows the solid
"Boogie VVoogie." This involves
H^rmplon drumrajng: on the strings of *

a b:!ss fingered by the handler.of the
in-,ti'ument, in conjunction with trick
tapping of

,
a tympany. Then the

lejdci- 'ioes into his standard drum
duo with the band's drumbeater. He
holds the exDocted vibraphone tap-
ping until just before the closiiig
"Flying Home," doing a groat 10
nunutes or . so of various Standards
and np.odliiisjs that hit hard.
There are only two actswith the

blind, nicely rounding the whole show
oiV. i^ops &; Louie are a pair of
clever tapsters who eiid their first
routine so abruptly that it takes the
aiidience by surprise. Their second
combines taps with some really
tough full fl'.ps. splits, etc.. all in
tempo, i tiiltins thpm . oll at a' sock
flash pace.
Can field & Lewis, a pair of comfr

diah and drum-major baton twirlers
al-*o click miiilitily. Thev tee off
With }i «ewos of -silly, but immensely
efTec; ve gaps then shift to the

,

baloii.-!. Ore of the pair lias a trick
01 sl(.v,--motjon twirling that make.s
If liwk like the baton is hooked
.someiiow to his fingers or coat sleeve
It J.- a good ?»ct. WooiU

the loudest racket. More on thei

melodious side are "Navajo Trail"

and "Send Me a- Man, Amen," jaunt:

ilv sung by Rosemary Calvin,

dressed in n gawcly, crazy gowti \yith

.mad ccilor.s. SOporilic is tlip: \vQrd\

I'o)' Ahii: D.;!lc".s , crooiiing :joH';eriJi.g,s

in "It Mishl as 'WelK Bo &iiritigi"'ancl;

"It Sei'inod to Be," The boy )s a

swoonoi'. .Johnny Boi'.d \varblOs a

COiiplo of coinic bils^ iitclucfitjg "No
Sqiieiaii do Bmiana;" . ;. .

Lipnor Kayo.., lab(;lcd"Tho Dnfl'y

'.^Hi'tioiioor." is a fugitive from piscn
and John.son. He peddles a wcirtt
and funny bunch of humor dcnlingv:

w Mi givmg a way assorted stull^ The
.
ciistOniers roll iii the iiisleii.' • The.
-M;nihattan Dtbs. !uo sepia gals, dish
.out last taps and go over with P
bang. Tlicy're cu(c.' too.- ,, Bran,

K«4tli'84 liidltlen.

fiidi(ni(ipo!is. Dec. 29.

I.i'i'iiy Ottlc. 5 Ttp Top Girls, Burr
«. i'sics. Nollu TUtv. St. Clair &
O'Duii. Nv(i Hai^erly; "Advetitwes of
Rusiij" *co/>. '•

;

Koillv's fills its liOliclay, spot nicely
with a last and well balanced Dill

01 SI .\ acts, each holding up its end
of the busihess. There's at least a
dush ol coJJnedy in four of the sixi

winch plea.ses cu.':tomers here. Len-
ny Galo, who draws the headline
fepot, makes a better-than-average
impression as enicee. His line of gab
goes over well but the audience gets
the .biggcsl kiclt ..out of h:s apt im-
pcrs-onatcons ol Gilderslfcvc, Charl'O
iMcCartlij. Lionel Barrymore, Jack
Benny, Rochester, Andy Devine,
Gabriel. Henttor .and others. His
ti.Ue-oH on soap opera is tops.
-©utstandtiig novelty is NoUy Tate's

troupe of playful pooches, which en-
tertain with a radio variety of smart
tricks. They dance on their hind
le.stK, jump over hurdles, add and
siibti'aef,: pliiy a comedy ..scene and
cross Talc no at every opportunity.
Ned Haver] V.

. nlackface comedian,
gets a good hand for his old-time:
vocals,' including a lament, on the
trials of matrimony, a slow ragtime
step and a line; i'hythntic; shuffte On
sand. He brings back some of the
fUuor of the Eddie Leonard davs.
Barr and Kstes also are okay in the
comedy fine, registering plenty with
their snappy jitterbugging and fun-
ny ljurlesque of a balljoom routine.

St. Clair and O'Day start the show
with a slick line of tricks on uni-
cycles of all s>.cs. from the kiddie-
car va'iety to a skyserapper. They
do tlieir stuilwith skill and preci-

Neimrl:, Dec 27
Lo!(i.v Jordan Tjmipuny Fire (7)

Genrye Pamton Orch! n-ith Alan
nale. Rosemary C«iri,(. Jolnmy
Ft'tvd; Lionel Kaye, with Kathleen
Iri-land. manhatton Debs; '-Detmr"

1 his js the way vaudeville should
b" conOT-a small group which is a
sl..r in its own right, a big commer-
C!,!l orche:-tia for the lovers of sweet
and hot, a smart, up-to-date
comedian and dancing that- is a
ploi'snrc. Tlie new Adams show

—SilCtM be a bofl'ola. '

i

,
,

The JorcUm jiVcrii, are .now at^iop
fo.ni. j\lore like cliamber music
Iji.ui aiivchiiig we can think of. the
Tympan.v Five hi.s a broad aopcal
in the shek flclivery of its leader
I"or easemble fee]iiiev-,there ai-e few
oujfit.s like it. For saiid registering
ivitfi the customers, npHe.
.Saxophonist Jordan is the eehfer-

p:eee. with a tenor horn and a trum-
pet to add harmony. But his slrong-

asset is fir.sl-rate .singing, ex-
J-"mely funny in .such songs as
JJoni Won-y About That Mule"
Buy;:'. Me. Bu7.7. Me." "Young Man

tirv.Pi-e and "Corn and Beans"
"hicii .sound.-, li.ke a homicd-up folk

Opening crowd <27) went nuls
J'.imihanty with Jordan's platter
oil taut was obvious.. .

faxton'.s rising band, on for most
ot the ,sbow,

_ evinces nianv line
eharacfeiislic.s. including a flVe-man
|.ax combo that sounds like Glenn
IJ'iler of the old da.y.s.

Oilier good points are cle;«i criso
airangemenls. a nicely varied beat
and a try pi the cla.ssics wliicli. al-
tnough a failure, shows an enterpris-
ing srant. ^'umbcr in oueslion is
IJ('bus:;y> -Clair de Lime " featunnfl
pii-no and Freni-h horn, but too much
doiiblmg on other choi,-s is a set-
-back, .

:
A siz;;ling "Jersey Bounce" makes

. prt-
sion and work up a fewlaughs be
side^ The 5 Tip Top Girls ring
down the curtain with a whirlwind
rour.d of acrobatic routines, giving
Plenty, iii: both solo and group
stunts, Bi2 hefty when caiight;

Corb.

A|»ttllo. I%\ V.
Count Bfliiic OrcU fl7> ifitli Jirn-

mie R]ishiim. Ann Moore, Shorts.
Dnri.s. Dusty Fletcher. 3 Ror;,et,s-;
"Gir/s 03 t/ic.]5if/-,Hon.s-e" tCoO.

Apollo show this session continues
to put the emphasis on solid swing,
terpsichore and gag.<i for which the
hOU.se s jive addicts lay oiit their
dough week after week. Show is
emceed by genial Count Basic, whose
amazingly agile finger-work at hi.s
inaiio gets solid returns from start to
hni.sh. S.r.o. sign was up at the
Sunday afternoon (30^ .show caught.

Despite the next-to-top billing
given Dusty Fletcher, the Three
flpckets

.
emerge a.s the best feature

of the show. Young tapsters garbed
111 tan green and blue gabardine
.suits of the same cut do some out-
standing precision dancing, lining up
111 li'oiit of eaeii other to give the
impres.sion that U s all one man. Un-
like Fletcher, who held the stagemuch too long, the Rockets do two
•shoi t numbers, come back for a fast
encore and then bow off to a good-
hand. . .

™
Fletcher, an amusing comedian;

puts on a good imitation of a drunk
but doesn't know when the audience
begins to tire of his repeatetl awtics.
Act revolves around h'is attempt to
get into his homo in his staggering
£2n^itliui,^:with'';^asie: acting- as
straight man. Unable to wallt'fip?
right beeauic of th.e load he's carry-
ing. Fletcher tries everything, in-
cfiiding a ladder, to stand up, mean-
while carrying on a monolog. aimed
e.snecjal.Iy at his sepian audience,
w-ho appreciate the gags. With mo.st
of his time spent on the floor, the
mike IS lowered for him, with the
result the audience cotildn't hear
B.isie'.s narl of the act,
Jimmie Rushing, rotund blues

.sinser. di-Splays a nice .set of pipes
\\ith "I iMay Be Wrong" and "Going
to Chicago." and had to beg off. Ann
Aloore. the orch's femme vocalist, is
a Miltiy loojt^r who gets good re-
sults with "Jivin- Joe Ja(Ason" and
I m Gonna Lo\'e Tl^;if Guy." Shorts

upvi.s, ako draws repeated bow.s. with.
Ill- acrobatic tapping, sliding steps
.11 o hand-springs.

Bi-sie's band is unusual in that it
IcHurcs eight brass witVi only five
- ced.-^-and foui rhythm but the hra.ss
I- never too blaring and blends well
on a

!
numbers. Orch gets in some

iVt?
on four hot numbers, with

lihiioi.s^ .lacquet shining 'with . some
nne; altn sax work on "A Train

"

Basie himtelf sets the joint iumpinr'
with his "Red Bank Boogie" and
draws the show to a sock nni-iih with
his llieme song. "One O'Clock
Juiiits.'''

.

: flo's.v, IS'... Y.
De ftfnreo.'!. Pdiif WinclioK, Patil

Reiiio.s & 7'ojy Hoiy.s (ll!i. Carl lltwaz-
za. Fox k Koll. ftiirfo(()/i Briidr, Al
Fanelli. Ale,r BatUtii, Guc Foster
Line; 'Leave fler to /iciireii" t20 )i-

Fo.v) rprii'ircii in thin issue of
VAIfil'.'l'V.^. .

Roxy's sta!;eshow provides an ex-
tremely pleasant .,''coriti"n.st to the
heavy character of the film. From
the opening Swi^s scene, to the bow-
out, there's good pacing and excel-
lent talent tg make the current ex-
hibit one of the best bi.s of stage-
fare its had in some time. Despite
general superiority ol this layout,
it's not one of the Roxy's more ex-
pcn.-'ive item.«, but the money has
been spent with good .iudgmont.

Topper on the bill is Tony and
Sally Do Marco, who here tuithci'

demoii.strate that they are probably
the best ballroom pair on the vaude
circuit todTiy. Open with :-an

ethereal rendition of "Moonlight
Sonata'' and then an excursion into
a faster item. Routines and execu-
tion are terrific and need an exit
speecli to get tliem olT. They're well
presented with the two piano ac-
comp of .M Fanelli and .\le.{v Balkin.
Paul Wnichell; with his personable

dummy Jerry Mahoney. also war-
rant top response from the house.
Winchell has .some fresh bits of busi-
ness which get the mob. Paul Remos
and his pair of lower case lads have
abbreviated their usual acts to fit

the time requh-Gments. They're
simtlarl.v welt received.
, ProducJion is well clone. The
opening Swiss scene e.'-tabUslvcri a
light and last mood ot llic she t .

with the line boys and gals doing
a .boll ringing number with Fox and
Roll m a brief bit of sliuhiilaetl

and Rudolph Brudr gi\ ing out .witt\

atmospheric yodels^ Scene is . exi
tremcly .well done;. ,

Ravazza contributes one number.
"Liebestraum" and segues into the
community sing for the wind-up.'
Healthy house when caught

.

. Jose. ,•

all out on this annual event, -wiWi
settings, a local choir directed by
Lcs Rhode ami Joan Davis, soprano
singing "Ave Maria" with Ray Ham-
ilton of Rhode'.s band attending to

vocalistics featuring holiday tunes.
Regular layotil is headed h,v Patri-

cia Morison, of pix. who clicks. vvitli

her singing and had'' to' beg off

Dmmy Dray.son emcees neatly and
.scoreii in own slot wtlh hi-J hiiolology

in the comedy vain, and garners tair

share of laugl's with chattel
Vicki Raye projects imitalions of

bands via hand and mouth and
though nothing sensa'.ional happens,
goes oIT to healthy niilling. Fred
Siuiboi'ii bOft'h with zany xylophtin-
ory. . Comedy hit wilh L'^.S" Rhode
and band had them yockiim.

Bin good when eaught.

H'l|»|i«»<lri»in«'^' Ualio
4» • Ba!ti'?iiore, Dec. 30.

Aiidreics Sisters (2), Keii WliK-
wier niid House Ovcli (14i; "The
Bells of St. JWnri/'s" (RKO).

Brief 22 min. layout setup planned
for extra grhiding ot screen portion
('. The Bells of St. Mary's" 1 has house
orch on stage fronted by Ken Whit-
mcr openii>g with vari-styled ar-
rangement of "Dixie" and scoring
strongly to good audience response.
Dancing Andrews Sisters, dUo of'

attraclive hooferoos, follow with a
Spanish capo number .and tap rou-
Hne. nicely sold and well costumed.
Gals go overwell and show promise
ot more ambitious po.s.sibilitics:

Whitmer closes with
.
his-^ one-man

band stud', playing a variety of in-
struments and gagging rather well
Willi adequate niatertal. Impressions
of name bands is a highlight and
clo-sing bit of "Aiild Lang Svne." a
seasonifl and nicely selected curtain
getter.

Biz biggeM in house history.
Biirid.

Ol.ynipia. ]>li«ml
Minniij Dee. 26.

J'lifefide. Prolopiie. staged bv Al
Wei.v.s- nnd Leg Rhode, with Lester
Choriis (16), Joan Dovi.s- and Rnt/
Hnmilton, Pttfricia MoriiiOii,- Dinn'y
Drnj/.fon, Vielde Ruye. Fred SavUom,
Les Rhode Ilotise Orcit (13>; "Bacfc
to Bataan" {RKOy.

Xmas siiow here proved a pleas-
ant one, with the annual Yiiletide
prologue featured. Management goes

DRAm-ADtER GROSS

NEAT 25G IN N. Y.
Paul Draper and Larry Adler in

a one-week stand at the N. Y. City
Center ending Mondav (31), gro'--sed
an estimated sock ,$2.'>,000 iiPtliejr
-fourth appeaiam!fi_.as_a-lcam al-th'us
spot. Figure is sufficient to make
tije vaude bookef-.s- take notice.
They're been knoddug themselves
out buying attractions at herculean
figures on bills that include as many
as half-a-dozen acts, bands and^pic-
tures, and along comes a hoofer and
a harmonica player, accompanied
only by a pianist, to knock off 25Gs.
In a •week of Iwd weather, too.

Attraction of thi.s dun is by now
no I l eak They've been hitting simi-
lar ligiires during the previous three
appearances at this spot, and have
been hitting high takes on their out-
of-town stands.

Adler's harmonislics are truly con-
cert calibre. He has eleviatecl this
elementary insti'ument to Carnegie
hall status. Even erudite longhair
composer.-, such as Ernesto Lecuona,
Heitoi' Villa-Lobns are writing com-
positions for the mouth-oriian. He
played Jean Berger's; Caribbean
Concerto for Harmonica in florid
and vivid style andwas also able
In elicit top response from a variety
ol pieces by Bach, Ravel and Gersh-
win,
Draper's lithe interpretations, in

tap ballet, ot clas.sic- and contempo-
rary works- are- vigorous and often
exciting. He has taken tap nut of
the hooting clas-s. { Jose.

IHHHiliiiliiiHiiMi^^

Ton'cr.'K; 'f

Knii.sfi.'! Ci/j'. Dec 23

Riidy Horn, Webber "Sisters (2),

-EtJirnrds & 'Latrtoii, Pfit FioidiifMHi.

Toxoer Oreh (9) trifli Don Tiff A-

Di-x-ic Starr; "Don't Fence Me hi"
(Rep* ("'d "Sciiorifn front West''
(U).

The New Ycar-weely layout at the

Tower is last-moving and ple:isos all

the way with its balance and di\er-

-sity,.. .

Don Tift.and the house orcli
,

launch;
proceedings with a medley ol top
hits of lO'lo. Dixie Starr, new vo-
calist, ciirns heav.v mitting for her
vocal of " 'Til the End of Time."
Rudy Horn, tcrpcr who. doubles in

the emcee spot in smooth fashion,
first brings on Edwards & Lawton,
dance team, who click with their
stepping. Highlight of routine is a
modern \'ersio'5t ' of an Old World
polka..' '

:

The Webber Sisters, harmony duo,
register tnjfollpwup with comedy ar-
rangements of "Have LStaycdAwaV
Ton Long''"'' and ' "Diiiicing With a
Dolly." Deft laugh-gott.-ng touches
help them to score. Pat Flannigqn,
youthful baritone, follows ' with
vocals such as "Without a Song," to
garner a nice hand. "

.

.' Horn is a s'tantlour in flie closing
slot with his comedy gab and biz,
and his unusually nimble hoofing.
His impreshes of a drunk thrown out
of an exclusive niterv, and a iilter-
buf'ger in zoot suit,' hat and' kuv-
cham are solid. Off to hefty-palm-
whacking,
Capacity biz when cauglit. Etir!.

RKO. Ilosiiin
Bosfo)!, Dec. 28.

JEor( Carroll'.'! "Vanities," irK/i Lee
Davh. Park & Clifford, Betty Jane
Smi h, Re.v Weber, Grace & Nicco,
Alplioii.sc Beryc. others: Larri/
Flint's House Orch; "Then There
Were iVo»(e'' (20th I.

Fairly drab stulV for a show carry-
ing* the Carroll moniker.

Foia- ;pradiiction numbers with
ra.tbcr la^s than the standard attrac-
tiveness among the gals, but the?

usual as.sortmenl ol gay cost nine'-:,

parading, posing, etc, Tliev do a ' ''an

routine to begin with, then a Chi-
noscy ollapodrida entitled ''Hong-
kong Blues." then a Mexican- bouil-
labaise as is the cu.'^tom. and in-
evitably a "Stars and Sirioes For-
ever'' windup while the audience
yawns. .

'.'..»

Ijee Davis m.c.'s and gets nowhere
in particular, and there are standiird
acts by Park and Clifford (who click
with the balance biz)." Bell \' .Tane
Smith (okay tappci'oo). Rex Weber
• wild-eyed comedy and singing for
kudos), Grace and Nicco (nice com-
edy dancinyl. and Alnhoii'^e Bergc
tlaugb.s with pin-up drc^stss 1. The
acis are really okay. It's the" pr(i-

duction and the general malaise all

around that hold the show down,
Kite,

PliitacJ^ilpli'ia, Dec; 2!).

Loiii.v Prima Orch (16) u-ilii Lil;/
Ann Carol, Mike Co/tiji. Geiie
Siigana: Pgnl ^Rcqan, _ihe Bamtts
iZif^FoHConrThai Wmnihi

"

Louis Prima and his band play
pretty tor the people and the people
lo\ e it, as evidenced by the s.i .0. s,gn
that hangs almost perpetually over
the Eurle door since he opened Fri-
day afternoon.

Prima'S musical bill of fare is vir-
ttially a carbon copy ot his appear-
ance last year, even as to numbers,
but It .seems to be a winning ticket
"Angelina." "Robin Hood." "White
Cliffs of Dover" and the other Prima
lukebox hits net a sclid'. responre
irom the customers, young anci old,
witli Pi-ima handling tlie vocals and"
tossing in a few Italian ad libs which
sent the audience into hysterics.

Lily Ann Carol. - brimetle .song-
stress, is a cliclv from the moine'nt
.she takes over the mike v.ith "I
Want to Get Manied" till siie bows
off after a series ot encores with a
duet with Mike Cotton. Gal is sure-
fire. Gere Sugano, who doubles on
guitar, provides the comedv gim-
micks.
Only outside acts are Paul Rcg,-m

mimic, and the hoofing team of the
Barrcti.s. Both fill their Respective
spots perfecUy. It all adds un to a
swell holiday bill. Slinl.

Milt Brittoii Band tcith Al not
lay Snzan Carrol; IVoivi Mni/i
f.aflirop & Lee, Huntz HtiH .v tiob ,,,
Jordan, Monroe & Grant; "\Vec/-.,.nl
at the Waldorf" {M-O, "

Cuirent bill, while lacking poicnt
names for the marquee, is u'eserilin
less entertaining all the u;n and
latched to "Week-end at the W'll

'

dort" on the screen is packim.
in; what with influx ol touni,i 'trade

4and school holidays.
Monroe and Grant, male duo sfirt

things rolling with their fast 'tram-
poline .sosh. interlarding som,. i-o,,,
edy with their legit stunts on the
bounding canva.s. Lathrop und Lee

'

mixed team, follow with some nifty
tapstcving to rate a good hand

Hunts', Hall and Bobb',' Jordan
'

duo from the t'Dead End' Kids" of
the films, intersperse rouglihou«e
ctiinedy with a couple of songs tlan^i
died by- Jordan that gets them awav
to.n nice hand. Their gab material
could stand some bolsteiini;. but'
even as is the outfrontei-.s g'n lor
'them. - .

" .

Nora MfU'tin. er.s1wliile sonj'stress
of the Eddie Cantor radio iiro';'..iin

does nicely in her song stan/a, com-
orising "It's Been a Long. Long
Time," "Can't Help Lo\ in' That
iVIan," from "Show Boat," ;ind "S-,viss
Love' Song," in which she does .some
neat yodeliiii'. Off to solid >aho.
Milt Britton and his zany musiek-

crs cut up their usual wackv capers,'
but also manage to crowd "in some
genuine instrumentation Biittoii i

leads the parade of funstering with ;

the "Unfinished Symphoiiv" .still the
sock laugh-getter its al\"va\s been,
Al Dellay and Su'zan Carrol do
okay by the vocals, working solo and
in duet.s.. Sidemen also get a field
day in spotting specialties and par-
ticipating in the clowiiantics. E'ddn.

<'lii<*n}So. <'lii

Chiccyo. Dec. 'Id,

T'lla Guizar. Bob Buniis, Lniic Bio.s.
(2i, £!)«u.s /'(imi/i/ (4), Loii Breese
Orch d.";), ii-ii/i Marshall Gill & J?oit-

!ijc Cermak; "Stork Club" (Pdi'i,
-

Wrappetl up in the holiday bill at
'

the Chicago is a. salute \o the song .;

iuts ot '45 (tliei'e may be some coin-
plaints on that score, iucidentally

),

some laugh-gcttmg aero, diiiu-ing';

anti vcnlro turns, a personable singer
of pops and .standards m headliner
Tito Guiziir. and a wmdup Christmas' ,

-specially that's done v illi extra goocj -

taste.

Top tunes of tlie year, as pror
;

pounded solo and en.sembVe bv Lou;
Breese's hoii.se orch in tlie opener,
are "Trolley Song," "Till the End of

Time," "Bell Bottom Trousers." "HI;
Loved You.'' "Tico Tico" and "Dance
W^ith tht; Dolly."
Evans family (mother, father, sou

and daughter) follow with some neat^
hoofing by the youn.g.sters, tatt'

jitterbug .and soft shoe by the olit*

slers. liigh kicks, spills and whatnot
by the gal, fast tap siiiit by lather

aiid SOB to "Beyond the Blue Hori-
zon" and a foursome 'finale thai gets

'em off 'loudly, .

. Bob Evans should follow: Lane
Brotlier.s do iii.stend. and .some of the

effectiveness of their unusual gyin-

naslics and roperiumping is lost;

thereby. Withal, the rope-skipping
w'liilc lying flat on the stage, etc.,

earns them a salvo.
Evans' nuips and duets on "Indian,

Love Call" and "Write My.- el' a

Letter" with dummy "Jerry O'Ler iy
'

are, as usually.' ^'arralv received, as

are Guizar's guilar-and vocali/atioiis

of "You Belong to My Heart," "Never;
Says Yes," "Rancho Grande" and
"Irish Eyes."' His charros costume- - ;

a sequin-sprinkled job^is riahl off

the Plaza de la Reforma and eyp-.

catching, to say the Icaiit.

Marshall Gill comes out of the
;

orch to sing "Silent Night." wi>h

curtains back of the band breaking

to r(;veal a giant c;indle and stained,

gla,ss window bot'orewhich juVe

singer Ronnie Cnrmak, in acolyte

costume, stands, joining G ill for a

chori's of the carol. M'i,ke.

mSsi'- Contlnned rroni itage 'I

lime there was a 30',' bite on niicry

checks.

The actual October tax ligures,

rcjea.sed last week, weie the second

highest on record. Uncle Sam re-

ceived $36,394,910, bettered only by

Ihe boxoffice blitz montli of Sep-

icmber when the imitiediale ixistwar

giddy ru.sh for amusement brought

the Revenue Bureau S42,389..'171. The

Hgure for October, 1944. "as

.S3(),183,454.

Broadwiiy" enjoyed a rccorti busier

in October, according to returns in

the Third Internal Revenue TJisli'iC'

of New York, all ot Manhattan above

2;!d street. The direct tax on t'lC"

alre tickets was $5.95.'>.809, best on

record. Thiis was about Sl.SOO above

September, and aimnr,! twice the

figure for October. 1944, Broad'.vays

niteries p,'»id tli'e t;ix' co'lectoT

f-'{)07,667, more than fiO'f Ijeltor tt'an

the ijrc'ecdiijg monlfi and .aiu'ios,'

tuice the tax for Octolier. H!*-*. I"

addition, ticket brokcr.s. tiiriu-d over

an additional $'2SI,.147 on ihfiv erige-
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Success <rf Equity-library Theatre

As Soper-Rep Co. Cn^ B'way
With the mushrooming of reper-

tory companies in legit this season

(Theatre, Inc.; American Repertory

Co the Lunts; Elisabeth Bergncr in

rep etc.), very little attention is

being paid to the colossus of reper-.

iory grout's, and the one which has

been a stimulus to other groups—

the' Equity Library Theatre.

Formed three sea.sons ago to give

actors a chance to play variou.s roles

and showca.5e their wares .for agents

and producers, the ELT this season

do 40 plays and utilize

UTifHETY LEGITIMATE 41

actors (400 of them Equity, 100 non)

in performing at various centers

throughout New York. No other

rpn group can pos.sibly match this

venture. AFRA, AGVA Screen

Actors Guild are lending tah'nt to

the group, so that the ELT itlea is

growing, with interest increa.sing

among managers and agents as well

as among talent.

Where other rep groups are protit-

making or-at-Jca&Uhjgh-budgeted.

ELT talent and performances are

free the wbrk being done for sheer

love of the theatre. Various legit

producers, as well as Equity head.s,

regard ELT now as the mos-t hopeful

sign in the theatre in years, taking

care of a vast amount of actors who

haven't the chance ordinarily to

show what they can do, or who were

in a ruf because their agents couldn't

visualize (or sell) them any more in

different characterizations. ELT is

also appealing to producers and

agents as a spotlight for talent.

The ELT idea was made po.ssible

through the generosity of producer

John Golden, who helped to finance

the project. In its first year (when

ELT did six shows) Golden was ap-

proached for $i,000-^and gave $2,000.

Th6 36 shows done last year were

p(lt on largely by his assistance, and

Golden continues to lend financial,

is well as moral, aid; The project

is being chairmanned by Sam Jalle,

who is reported to have turned

down remunerative acting jobs to

etay with the group. George Freed-
ley is aiding as co-chairman^ with
Anne Gillette and Bennie Franklin,

as exec and asst. exec sec'y; run-
: niJfig the office.

EUjT is doing the kind of plays
rarely done^classics from the past

like Schiller's "Mary Stuart," "Mas-
singer's "A New Way To Pay Old
Debts" and Goethe's "Faust," as well
as contemporary sucees.ses on which
authors and agents are releasing
play's royalty free. Plays for Janu-
ary will be ''The Green Bay Tree,"
"Springtime for Henry," "Night
Must Pall,"- "The Letter," "Danger-
ous Corner," "Tonight at 8:30," and

. ''Faust."

Constantly Scouted
There has never been an ELT pro-

duction that some talent agent hasn't
attended. Film scouts are the most
constant. Staffers from the William
Morris, Liebling-Wood, Myron Selz-
nick and Michael 'Fodd offices at-
tend regularly. The trade is becom-
ing increasingly aware of ELT as a
reservoir of talent, in both directors
«nd .actors. Lawrence Slade, who
was in la.st month's "Hay Fever,"
8ot a Paramount screen test last

week. Frank Gregory, who staged
test, season's "Maedchen in Uniform,"
Jot a" job as scout with 20th-Fox.
Mary James, from "Maedchen," was
seen by Jed Harris, and got the lead
for his forthcoming "Apple of His
Eye."'

V
. „

/'^
• ,

i.J[°"'
people from last season's

The White Steed," and its director
Anita Grannis, got jobs with USO-

-"Ir?"? Showsr-Eileen Heck^rt, from-
Hohday," was picked as "Voice of

Turtle" understudy; Clay Flagg is
Wing into a Golden play; Mason

" job—all as a resultM ELT appearances.
A number of experienced actors

fiave joined ELT, either to do parts
Jney did on Broadway, or try parts
tney enjoy, including Albert Basser-
Wan in last year's "The Wild Duck"
«nd Whitford Kane in "The White

- oteed."

One ELT unit that did a play de-
«tled to stay together as a perma-
nent group for repertory, and did
a season of stock at a Long Island
Piayhou.se. Another stayed together
wr some" time as the New York

p^^P' plays around the city.
i-l-T players have been putting on

ways ir) various public libraries in;

J^ew York City, under .jomewliat

«Vf*
conditions, with niake-

*9'lt stages, costumes imd tcts.

'f'^^re is now being bi ought to
•nkrge fcLT's activities.

with ELT capable tif supplying a
'Wl-rounded menu .at^draw that

tt-onfinued on page 42)

Arthur Judson
(President Columbia Concerts)

wrifM that

Serious Music Is a

$20,000,000 Projece'

an •ditortal feature of

40th Anniversary Number

Out Next Week

Radio Performances

Would Be Used to Support

Equity's Library Shows
It is proposed to raise funds

through radio shows to suppdrt
Equity's Library Theatre movement,
but while the . council has approved
the idea in general, plans are indef

to date. Players appearing in re-

vivals played in public libraries

receive no salary, and no admission

is charged, but there are expenses.

John Golden has liberally financed

the showings for, some time, and
last week it was' announced that the

Theatre Guild had supplied some ex-
pense< money, Estimated that a

minimum: of $250 is necessary -for

the library shows but if more money
is made available more careful pres-

entations will be possible;

If a sponsor for radio programs
is attracted a fund will be raised

with the expectation of "making the
library presentations self-supporting.

As most of the players in library

^hows are of the younger element,
name Equities and those in other
talent fields will; make: the micro-
phone appearances, those artists to

be paid, although there will prob-
ably be a limit of $1,000 per show
per artist.

Announced that radio agents
Thomas L; Stix and J.- G. Gude will

be appointed "co-pi-oducers. and
business managers" of Equity Li-

brary Theatre of the Air. They
would .act vvith .the approval of an
Equity committee. Duo will be a.sked

to form a staff of director and as-

sistanti announcer, sound effects

technician, musicians and others.

They are slated to engage profes-

sional radio writers, for adaptations'

of original scripts, also to obtain

air , rights to plays and stories. It

is planned to use at least one name
artist for each radio show.

Golden, who has witnessed a num-
ber of library theatre performancee,
has made a number of suggestions

for the betterment of the library

showings. Showmen would like to

see the shows better attended, but
matinee performances are not con-

ducive to bolstering the. size of au-

diences. Golden advised the comr
mittee to tell . producers, picture

scouts, agents and casters as to the

time of performances so that play-

ers in such performances may get

the full benefit of professional ob.^

servance.. . : ,

Ivan Berle
If "Spring .in Brazil" keeps

going west on its break-in tour^
Milton Berle is a cinch for bows
(two legit) at Loew's Leningrad-

Two Less Houses for B way Musicals

This Yr.; Better Prospect Next Season

N.Y. Tiff Still On

Over Acme Agcy.
i

New York court battle over the
j

revocation of the Acme, ticket. agen-
'

cy license is still on, although an ap-
|

pellate court decision upheld Paul '

MosSi who, as license commissioner^
banned the broker. For a few days
the agency was under wraps, but the

;

court handed down a ruling , that
permits the broker to- appeal 'to the
court of appeals, highest tribunal in
the state of New York.;. ^ That was a:

surprising development, as the ap-^
pellate - court ; ruled ;5 to 0 against
the broker. Further appeal, is rare
in unanimous decisions.

Mos.s's tenure of oflfice ;xpired

Monday (31); but he evidently will

remain on the job for a time, al-

though Ben Fielding was named for

the $10,000 job by : New York's new
mayor, William O'Dwyer. That Moss
will be on hand was indicated last

week, : when applications for; new
licenses were made by agencies.

Some were mailed out pronto while

Qthei's are to be considered. Moss
having advised a number of brokers

to call at his office this .week for

examination.

BIARRITZ GI COLLEGE

BULLISH ON LEGITERS
Biarritz, Dec. 10. .

The Biiirritz American University

Theatre, instituted for the Git is

completing its second term, with

"The Male Animal" going on Dec. 12

and "Dr. Knock" Dec. 19, and "Win-

terset" and "Richard III" already

.staged.- '
.

Capt. Anthony Cefaratti, Metro

and RKO wpiteri has dual role of

director and lead in "Animal." "Dr.

Knock," French satire by Jules

Remains, will be produced both in

French and English, with Mordecai

Gbrelik directing English version,

and Maj. Walter Creech, formerly of

U. of N. Carolina, staging the French

one.

"Richard HI" was started by Rich-

ard Whorf, with staging taken over

by Capt. Richard Baer (old Orson

Welles associate), when Whorf had

to return to the states. Guthrie Mc-
Clintic staged "Winterset." Lt. Col.

Albert MoCleery, head of the thear

tie project, supervised all produc-

.tions:.-. .
. . 'i*,-:.' !'

In its first term of eight weeks, the

university produced four plays,

"Time of Your Life," "Front Page,"

"Can't Take It. With You" and "Boy

Meets Girl." This marked first time

that a university ever attempted dra-

matic production oh such a wide

scale, occasion being more note-

worthy because all the activity was
extra-curricular, with- no regular

theatre production staff existing.

Volunteers: like McClintie, Whorf
and Gorelik arrived only at close of

semester^

"Time of Your Life" was so well

liked, that it received bid from U. S.

Embassy to come to Paris, where it

played'five performances tO' French

audiences.

John, Wilstacjh^s

"Broadway Legit 40
Years Ago and iVoi»"

on interesting feature ';

ef

40lh Anniversary . Number,

Out Next Week

Triends of Frank Fay'

Set Madison Sq. Garden

Rally Vs. 'Intolerance'

A movement against "religious

intolerance;" the "Friends of Frank

Fay." an organization that cropped

up wJien the acto^had lUctions with

Equity, resulting-: in his being

reprimanded; has: rented Madison
Square Garden for a rally Jan. 10.

Indicated that others, rather than

Fay, will be the chief figures, as he
must appear in "Harvey" at the 48th
Street on . that evening. According
to Fay the ; afssjon will continue

•from" 8- p:m.,_ imtil three in the morn-
ing.;; He'll attend after the perform-
ance. «

Rental for 'the Garden is $5,000,

but that does not cover; expenses.-

Tickets have been sent out calling

;

for . reserved seatSi accompanying
letter stating that there is no ad-

mission charge but that donations

are acceptable. Just how the event

is being financed isn't clear, but it

is figured that Fay is a major con^

tributor. Edward McCann, Brook-
lyn attorney; is mentioned as head-
ing the Fay organization.

In actors' circles it is believed that

the meeting . is an anti'Communis-

.

tic movement,, it having been stated

that the real sponsors of a Spanish
Refugef Appeal session, which
roused Fay, were radicals or Ameri-
can Reds. Committee for the Fay
session claims that it is backed: by a

flock of : organizations, notably of a
Catholic background; also that fhe

meeting is a protest against Equity's

refusal, to permit the actor to in-

ve.stigate -fivfe players whom he said

subscribed to anti-Catholic senti-

ments. Equity cleared them and it

is anticipated that it will be criti-

cized at the Fay rally.

Godfrey P. Schmidt, who ' coun-
selled Fay during the Equity tur-

moil, states .that he , is in no way
connected with the Fay meeting.

Attorney .considered going into; court

on Fay's account with an action

against Equity on a '-'due process of

law" basis, that procedure allegedly

not being followed during Equity's

hearings on the complaint made
against Fay by the- quintet; .That a

sUit -would be filed is doubted be-

cause no financial damage, could be
shown.
Schmidt is On - the staff of Ford-

ham University, being an instructor

of constitutional-law,; labor law and
jurisprudence. ; : .

40th Anniversary Number
OF

OUT NEXT WEEK
JAIIDXBT 9

There are two fewer theatres suit-
able for musicals on Broadway than a
year ago, one having been razed and
another leased for; films. No further
inroads are scheduled and next sea-
son may see the situation improved,
although new construction, is not
planned. One pending realty deal
may take the Alvin out of the field,

but Hammerstein's is due back into
legif* after bfeing used for radio
broadcasts for years.

Price mentioned for the Alvinj
which has "Billion Dollar Baby," is

$875,000, but the sale, if consum-
mated, will not interfere with the
show's run. : CBS interests are men-
tioned angling for the Alvin, which
would supplant the present CBS '

studio theatre at nearby Hammer-
stein's. Late last week Norman
Pincus, who owns the Alvin along
with Al and Irving Pincus, said that .

the sale had not been made.
Hammerstein's, also called the

Manhattan for a time, located at
Broadway and 53rd street, is a mod-
ern house. It was purchased around; :

a -year ago by a coterie headed , by
Howard Cullman and Leland Hay-
ward, the latter having clicked as a
producer first with "A Bell lor
Adano" and currently with "Stale of
the Union," the former figuring in
the backing of many shows, includ-
ing not a few hits, They state that
the house will be available for musi-
cals as soon as the CBS tenancy ends.
Broadway will be better equipped,

loo, it is expected, during the sum-
mer for musicals, by which time it is;

expected that the Century and
Adelphi will be equipped with air- •

cooling systems. The 44th Street
was lost to show business by being
razed to make way for an addition to
fhe Times publication plant, while
the Winter Garden has, feature pic-;
tures. There is a possibility that it
will revert to legit during 1946-47.

Authors' Urn

Pact Ends Mar(A 1
The Dramatists Guild hais advised

managers through the League of
New York Theatres, which^ repre-
sents the showmen, that its minimum
basic agreement will expire; as of
next March 1. The authors have in
mind a number of major; revisions
to the five-year nact which has been'
in force since 1941. It is stipulate^
in the agreement that it continue to
remain in force for another term,
unless either side would .serve no-
tice 90 days prior to the expiration
date.

The managers intended to eontiniie
the agreement automatically. It was
.signatured after many months' of ne-
gotiations and then was subject to
much phrase-changing at the de-
mand of lawyers representing legit
and picture interests. The latter were
interested because of the various
methods set forth for the .«ale of

'

Broadway shows' picture rights.

GRACE MOORE IN NEW

fOMPADOUR' VERSION
A revival of "Madame ; Pompa-

dour," with Grace Moore in the lead,

is planned for next season by Valen-
tin Parera (Miss Moore's husband)
and . Alexander Ince, with Miss

,

Moore giving up opera and concert
work-_fpr the musical^ J.. _L^_ '

Production win containteo Tall"
music, but will have new book and
lyrics by Hal Block, who is now
working on same. Oscar Karlweis
is mentioned as another lead, and

,

Has.sard Short as likely to stage. :Re'-

vival is budgeted'for. $250,000, with a
syndicate reported promoting the
finances. Production will be similar

to that done 20 yeariS ago in N. Y.
with Hope Hampton and Wilda
Bennett.

Road 'Cyrano' tr 'Aunt'

Mulled by Jose Ferrer
Jose Ferrer, with his production

of Lillian Smith's "Strange Fruit"
headed for a road tour, is mulling v

two acting; ventures for: him.self ,
.

-

One is a revival of Rostand's
"Cyrano de Bergerac," with a long i

road tour befofe teaching New Vork;
other a revival of "Charley's Aunt"
Inr the road.; Ferrer appeared .in

"Charley's Aunt" on Broadway in
1940 at the Cort.
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Henmui, Conforti Buy Pitts Nixon

For SOOG; No Policy Changes Seen
Pilthburgh, Jan. 1.

. Nixon, thS^Eitre. tow:n> only legi^

tnate house, jifls been sold by Nixcin

JRealty Co. ,t() Marcus; Heiman, head
ot UBO. and Tony Conforti, who tor

scoso of yci^rsi has opersited JJix.oij

Cat'e. combined restauvant and nil'

ciy. in baseiwnt Of buUdins'. Pur-

clia.se price was bslioved to be
around $300,000,'

Theatre, foi': the last fbur; years has

tseen manugod ,by JSahi Nixon,

grandson of man who Uiiilt ><i,\ori

in ia03. and althou;r!h asked to re-

main on by the hew. ovvriofs. hp: ha-«;

turned in his resignation, cffecti.ye.'

Jan, 12. toj devote himself to privalo.

business. No successor has been
named yet.

No changes in policy are contem-
plated. Heiman will loolt after the
theatre itself while Conforti will

continue to concentrate on Ins own
end. However, latter is taking over
two .roohi.< oft foyer of theatre, ii,o\v

occupied by a .ilbrist and ,a .tailor,

and will convert .it into a swank
cocktail lounge, It'U be ready for

opening of new . theatrical season
next fall.

Current Road Shows

PLAYER PRODUCTIONS'

AMSITH)US PLANS
Toronto. ,Iai.. i.

First postwar outfit . here to
actually get paper platis intt).: pr.oduc-

|

tion for a ti'ans-Canada revival oi

legitimate tlaealre is Player Produc-
tions. Ltd.. wlixh new ha.s a Cana-
dian company of "The Hasty Heart"
doing splendid business at the Vic-
toria (1,900J .

Toronto, at $2 top. New
producing outfit is headed by John
Adaskin, leading Canadian radio

producer, The angel is Arthur E.

Gelber, Toronto textile manufac-
turer. George R. Keppie, former
legit manager here for two houses
and guest-direetor amiually ol many
university drama festivals, is general
professional factotum of the new
setup.

Hudson Faussett, who staged dnd
directed the Neu' York company
seen at the Royal Alexandra here a

month ago, with John Dall ot pic-

tures in the role ot the dour Scot
has done" ih& SEvme chore for the

tranf^danada trolipe. Canadian com-
pany has Paul Anderson playing the
lead, with Lorraine Bate as the

nurse. Dennis King, Jr„ is Tommy.
Neal IVliller and Larry "Semon of the

New York cast are in the Canadian
edition. This plays His Majesty's,

Montreal, during the Xnias-New
Year's week, swings around On-
tario, and then out west and back to

the Maritimes.

'Ghosts' to Return On Tour
Los Angeles, Jan. 1.

Revival o£ Ibsen's "Ghosts" will

be staged on the Coast, with Francis
Lederer and Jane Danvell heading
the cast, Roger Rogers and Lloyd
Chase producing atjd Eugene Bryden
directing.

Play will open in San Disgo
around Feb. 1, and will tour east

before retui-ning to Los Angeles.

Langrjner Plans To
Enlarge at Westport

Lawrence Langner plans to en-
large his Westport (Conn.) Country
playhouse next spring, in an exleii-—sive -rebuilding-job-to increase-seat-
ing capacity Irohi 540 to 900. The
Theatre Guild head also plans trying
out some Guild experimental playi
at the strawliat next Summer, with
Karl Nielson, Jerome Whyte and
other Guild production stalfer.s

assisting.
' ,

,
'

' -
. : .v

'

Langner'! buiit house in 1930 to try
out his own shows. He and his wife,
Armina Marshall, Own and manage
the strawhat.

CORNELL'S TOLEDO REBATE
Toledo, Jan. 1

Prertliere of Kathari^ie CoineJVs
"Antigone and the Tyrant," orifiinal-

ly scheduled far the Town Hall, To-
ledo, Dec. 27-29, then called' off be-
cause of various difficulties, is again
booked for the Toledo house, open-
ing a three-day .stay Jan. H.

Massiiie's Syracuse Date
~Syracu.se, Jan, 1.

Leonide Massine's "Ballet Ru.sse

Highlights" has'been booked for Jan..

14-15 at the RKO-Schiiie-Empire:
mafking the first return of .stage en-
tertainment to Sallna street in move
tlian a year,

(Pi'iiod Coi'enug Dec. 3l-.;ini. 12^

'•.\nna . Lucasta"~Civic, Chi. tSl-

121.

"Antigone and the Tyrant '—Cass.

Dot. t7-12».

"Apple of His Kye"—iMtCartcr,
Princeton tll-l'2i.

"Bla#koii(s of 1945"—El Capitan,

Hollywood (3lrl2>.-- y

Blackstone—Shuljert. N. H.ivon

(31 ) : tyrie,: Br'port, '(.1-2 ); Lyric. AU
lentown (4^5 1 : Playhouse, J^ewark?

rt-131. ;. -•; .. . :.
,.

"Blossom Time"-^BiUmoi-e L. A.

^31-12i.

"Born Yesterilay"—Wilbur. Boil.

(ai-5 1; Lpcust St,,- PKilly t77l2);/

"ISy Appointment Only"—Lync,
Bridgeport (11-12 ».

"Carmen Jones"—Erl.mgoi , Chi

(31-5) ;, Davidson,. ..Tililwaukee (7-12 V;

"J>avk of the Moon"—Nixon. Pitts

iyi-5>, Hanna. Cleve a-12).

"Dear Ruth"—Harris. Chi (31-12).

"Desir Ruth" (2d Co. »—Geary, San

Franciico (31-12.), : / >.

"Desert Song" — Opera House,

Bo.-ii. (31-51.

'I'oolish Notion"—And . St Paul

(31-1); Shrine And., Pes Moilies. ('2.).:

MuMC H, Kansa- C. (3-6): CapHol,

Salt Lake C. (10 1; Aud.^ Sacramcn.-

io.-(i2»: : \"

"Georgia Boy"—Gopley; Bost. (31-

'12)V "

"Gift for the Bride"—Shuberl-
Lafayette, Detroit . (*l-3 ); Royal

AlC.x., Toronto (7-12).

"Harvey"—Amer , St. Louis (31-5);

Mus. H.. Kansas C. <7-9).

"Hasty Heart"—Black.«tone, Chi:

(31-12).

"Joyous Season"—Ford's, Ballo,

131-0); :Rrlanger. Bufl'alo (7-10):

Aud.. Rochester (11-12).

"Laffing Room Only"—Sliuberl,
Chi (31-121.

"Late George Aplcy" — Colonial,

Bost. (31-12).

"Life With Father" ^ Davidson,

Milwaukee (31-5); Amer;, St. touis
(7-12').

"Lute Song"-Forrest, PhiUy (31-

12)..

'Marinka"—Shubert, Philly (31-5>;

"Nellie Biy" — Shubert, Boston
(31-5).

'

"O Mistress Mine"-^Unlv, Wisq.
Madison (31-5); Nafl, Wash. (7--12).

"Oklahoma!"—Hanna. Cleve. (SI-

SI; English. Ind'polis (8-121.

"Pick Up Oirl"--Mem. Aud.. Louis-,

ville (30-1); Ryman, Nashville (2V;

Aud., Memphis (3-5); Town H., To-
ledo (7-9); Colonial, Akron (10);

Park, Youngstown (11-12).

"Portrait .in Black" — Erlanijer,

Bufl. (31-5); Nixon, Pitts. (7-12).

"Rebecca"—To,wn H., Toledo (31-

2); English, Ind'polis (3-5); Aud,.

Louisville (7-8); Ryman, Nashville
'(9): Goliseura, Evansville (10); Aud.,

Memphis (11-121.

"St. lazare's Pharmacy"—Stude^
baker, Chi (31-12).

San Carlo Opera Co.—Liberty H..

El Paso (31-1); Aud.. Tucson (2); H.
S. Aftd.i Phoenix (3); Philharmonic
Aud.. L. A. (4-5); Russ A,, San Diego
16): Philhannonic A., L, A. (7. 9, 11

and 12): Civic Aud:, Pasadena (8);

City A.. Long Beach (10 ).

"School for Brides"—Cox. Cinh.
(31-5 ): Hartman, Columbus (6-9)

And., Louisville (11-12).

"Soldier'.s Wife"—Erlanger, At-
lanta (31-2); Aud.. Gadsde.n (3)

Aud.. .Ocala
.
(8): ^udV Daytona (9)

Palace", St. Pete (lOTTT^h. Aud..
Jacksonville (11 1; Aud.. Tafnna (12)

''Spring in Brazir'-^Gr. Northern
Chi (31-12).

"Student Prince" -r- Cuiran. Sat)

Francisco (31-5).

"Suds in. Your Kye" — English
lnd'po''is (31-2):Hartman.' Columbus
(3-5); Shubcrt-Lafayette. Det. (7-12)!

"Ten Lillle Indians" — Metro
Providence (7): Couit Sq.. Sprinrt-

fiL^kl (8-9); Bushnell. Harftord (10,

12),
.

:..•/.'

"The Duchess Misbeliaves"—Shiv-
bcvt. Philly (V-ia).

"The Magnificent Yankee"—Natl.
'Wpsh,

; (31V12;)-. . .
. ;

'

"Tlic Passing Slinw" — Cas.s, D(St

(31-5); Erlan,!!cr, Chi f7-12).

"The Winter's Tale"—Locust St.,

Phlllv (31-5); Ford's, Balto. (7-12):

"The Would -Be Gentleman"—Play
house. Ne,wark^ (31 -5 ).

"Tobacco Road"—Center. Norfolk
(..1-2); Lyric, Richmond (3-5).

"Two Mrs. Carrolls" — Shr ne A:,

Oklahoma C. (311; Maiestitt, Ft
\Vortli (1); Melba. Dallas (2-31; Mu-
sic H.. Houston (4): Texas, San Ai<t
tonio (5); Orpheum. Phoenix (SH
Riallo. Tucson (7); Civic Aud., Pasa

Gypsy Rose Lee

reminiscci at

"'Jtitie flttrof'-s Shtei"*

on •ditorlal : feature «f

'tOth Anniversary !Siinihi'r

Out !Se.vl n t ek

New O'Neill Plays To Pac^ Guild

In '46-47; "Iceman" Next Ovtob^

Tffllle' To Pass

Tather' CU Pace
Chit agi); Jan. I.

When the Chi producUon. of :th.e

John van Drutcn-AUiod do Liagre.

Jr,, comedy, "Voice ol the Turtle,"

clo.«es here Jan. 12 it will have no^ed
out "Life With Father" as holdei

of third place in the list of long Chi
runs. Roster of "10 be-ts" for all

time no.w reads like thi.';: .

"Good Night, Ladie.'.." 100 weeks;

"Kiss and Tell. " 89. 'Tiinle." 07:

"Father." 66: 'Lishtnin' tio, "iVIaid

in the Ozarks," 62, ' OUlahoma:," 60,

"Student Prince," 5.1: ".Abie's Irish

Rose." 58: "The Bat 53

Five of these: shows all aftaiiietJ

their long runs durins the .Woild

War ir years, which saw a spurt ol

theatregoing unparalleled in the his'

tory of Chi. The live. oC ooui-.se. are

"Ladies," "Kiss and Tell." -TLirtie,"

"Maid," and "Oklahoma!" Those that

achieved their runs prior to the war
years were "Father," here in 1940-

41; "Lightnin'," 1921-22; "Prince"

(original run), 1925-26; "Abie," 1923-

24; and "The Bat," 1920-21.

"Oklahoma!" pulling out while

still capacity, due to previous The-
atre Guild-American Theatre Society

commitments elsewhere, could have
done better. It and "Prince'' are the

only two musicals on tlie list.

An interesting angle is what would
have happened to "Tobacco Road"
if Mayor Edward J. Kelly hadn't

banned it. Latter has never played

Chi. Comparisons between ifand the

sex themes of "Turtle" and "iVIaid" :

are meat, naturally, f(n' Ghl drama
eds the.se days. -

Withal,"Turtle." as ot Saturady.

(22), had $1,180,000 111 the till for

64 weeks. By the 67lii. it should have
.$1,223,800, and even it it doesn't quite

reach that it'll still have the highest

grosses under its belt of any long*

run dramatic show in the: history,

of local playgoing. That's an average
of about $17,600 a Week—not had for

a thrce-c,haracter play in a 1,000-

seater like the Selwyn (S3 .60 top).

'Original cast consisted of K. T,

StevenSi Hugh Marlowe, and Betty

Lawfordv latter having been replaced
by 'Vivian Vance about six months
ago. Miss Steven.s (daughter of Sam
Wood, Hollywood director) has been
out about six weeks in alt. becau.se

of illne.ss, and, during her latest

siege—a month, ending Monday (17)

—was replaced b,y Louisa Horton
Ethel Barrymote in Philip Bai'ry's

"Joyous Season," a revival, reolaces

"Turtle" at the Selwyn Jan. 14.

3 I'oreign Singers Just

Added to Met Roster
Tlic Metropolitan ;0pei'a, A.s.sn."has,

jiisl signed .
three .foreign • ai'tisls,,

stage'director .Diiiiv yannpppulos .of

Greece, who arrived in U. S, two
month,'- ago, and will stage revival

ol' "11 Tabarro"; Ramon Vinay,

tenor from Mejsico, and Giiicomp
Vaghi, Italian bass who .has been in

South America ah I is due here in

February.
' Li.st increases foreign contingent

signed this year, which already in-

eludcs Torsten Ralf: tenor, and Joel

Bergliind, baritone, both from
Sweden, and Piei-rette Alfirie, :Eolorar

liira soprano, from Canada, and the

re-signed Swedish tenor, Jussi

Bjocrling, .
,

BILLY ROSE YENS A 2D

B'WAY LEGIT THEATRE
Billy Rose is looking for a second

Broadway legit theatre to buy, lie

already owns the Ziegfeld, N, Y,

""This is a sweet touch," says the

songsmith - stiowmail, referring ' tp
owning theatres, "especially when
producers realize that they can come
into a nice theatre at equitable
terms, with no sharp practices on
.sharing advertising,, and all the
little burnup.^ Which used to gripe
me when I had to ^et a house."

Rose has it mathematically figured

that, for musicals, an extra couple
of hundred seats can spell the dil-

terence between a $36,000 capacity
and a $42,000 capacity gros.s, "all

velvet" as he puts it, "if you gel a
hit, since the overhead otherwise is

the same; same number ol stage-

hands, musicians, ushers, etc,"

: Rose turned down "Carib Song"
("because I read it"), and nixcd
"Polonaise-' (^'because I just don't
like the guy -at the head of it"), and
"I booked 'Red' Mill' blind, even in

the face of bum Coast notice!*, in-

cluding your own—meaning Vahikty
for the simple rea.son that I've

had an album of the Victor Her-
bert score for 15 years and I knew
that the show had 10 Ivits in it, and
that was OK by me."
Rose and his wife, Eleanor Holm,

head to Mexico Jan. 20 and thence
to Hollywood for a looksec.

Theatre Guild i* counting on n \v
plays of Eugene O'Neil to" lioad iu
pioductipn sclieriule for (he seasoti
of 1946-47. and has announced the
presentation of his "The Iceman
Cometh" nearly a year in advance
Drama was written in 1939 and is
duo next October. O'Neill, who re-
cently disposed ot his California
home, is expected to remain in the
oast indefinitely. He has been ailing
for some time but i.s not believed to
be seriously ill, although in virtual
seclusion.

Guild has produced most of the
O'Neill plays and about two years
ago ul'gcd him to release "Iceman"
He stated that the drama was not
suitable for war times. A strict rule
of the dramatist is that no new play
ot his shall be produced unless he
is present during preparations, ani
the author had no desire to Umvc th6
Coa.st. O'Neill not only supervises
the casting of his plays, but is pres-
ent at all rehrarsnli. and he will fol.
low that procedure during the ready*
ing of "Iceman," also two other plays
he ha.s finished. "A Moon For the
Misbegotten" and "A Touch of the
Poet" are the other O'Neill works to
be done by the Guild, but which one
wiW follow '"Iceman" has not been
decided. '

•

Eddie Dowling will play the lead
and direct "Ic(>man." Dowling ii; co-
starrmg in "The Glass Menagerie,''
witli Laurette Tayloi, at the Play,
house, N. 'y

, wtiero it is cxpectfd "to

.span the season. II he handles "IcCr
man" it is presumed that ''Menag-
erie;^, would be sent on tour with
another lead.

Shows in Rehearsal
"January Thaw"—Michael 'Todd

f'Three to Get Iteatlv"—Stanley

Gilkey and Barbara Payne.
"Grescendo",-—John C'.ein.

"Antigone and : ; the Tyrant"

—

Katharine' Corrtell and Gilbert Mil
ler.

"By .Appo'ntment .Only"—Dave
Wolper.
"Apple of Ilis Eye"—Jed Iljii is.

"A , Young: American" — Black-

friars Guild.

USO Gives Robt. Gordon
Leaye to Stage Musical

USO-Gamp Shows has granted
Robert H. Gordon, head of its drama
dept., a leave of absence to stage
"Call Me Mister," new Harold J.

R o m e ^ Arnold Auerbach musical,
Walter Davis pinch-hitting while he's
away. No rehearsal date has bbcn set

yet for the Gl-musical, although in

loj'mal auditions for talent are being
held. Signing out-of-town tryout
houses is delaying rehearsal start.

Sgt. Auerbach, now with Special
Services Entertainment Branch in

N. y.,who did the sketches for

"Mister.'V has been transferred to the
Fourth Service Command, ; Texas,
just when the show is about to go
into production and his presence
could be used m usual: rewriting.
Situation compares with Sgt. Arnold
Horwitt's recent experience. Latter,
who did the lyrics for the Richard
Kollmar-James W. Gardiner musi-
cal. "Are You With It'.'" and i.s also

stationed with Special Services' N.Y.
Enterta iii'H ieiil; ' Branch^-waa-shipped-
off to Hawaii just ,.when hte .sliow

went into rehearsal', and returned
after it had been launched in N.Y.

'UNION' GETS NOTABLES

REALLY INTO A STATE
Prominent names mentioned in

"State of the Union," cuiient Broad-
way hit, have been provocative of

some amusing convmenti" lately. Her-
bert Bayard Swope's name is men-
tioned as signer of one of the con-

gratulatory messages to the political

candidate, whose wife, on reading it,

asks: "And who is Herbert Bayard

Swope?" Swope, in. the audience one

night, turned to pressagent Dick

Maney and threatened: "Some night

I'm going to get up and tell her!"

Ex-Presiden t Herbert Hoover waj
in a recent audiencCi as was also

Commander Harold StaSsen, -In dis-

cussion of the 'political candidate'!

extra-curricular love-affair, his cam-
paign mgr. says: "There's!, been that

sort of g«.s.sip about every candidal J

except Herbert Hoover. They didn't

pull it on Hoover because nobody

would have believed it." When line

was read Sattirday, the audience

turned to look at Hoover. Latter,

however, who is a little hard-of-

hearing, hadn't caught the line. Turn-

ing to his compatfion he asked, "Is it

something they said about me?"

dena (10); Yo.st. Santa Ana (11);

Russ Aud., San Diego (12), . :

"You Touched Me"—Lyiic.'Biidgc-

port. (7); Bushnell, Harlfoi-d (8-9);

Shubert, N. Haven (10-12). -

"You Twinkle Only Once"—Shu-
bert, N. Haven (3-51; Wilbur, Bost.
('?-12).

"Voice ot the Turtle" — Selwvn,
Chi (31-12).

•iVoice of the Turtle" (2d Co,)—
Plymouth, Bost. (31-12),

"Windy Hill"—Royal Alex., To-
ronto (31-5); Calurah Temple. Bing-
hamton (7); .Karlton, V/mport. (8);

Rajah, Reading (0); Comm.. Hershey
(10); PlayhOMse, Wilmington (11-12).

Library Theatre
: Continued :troni page 41

no other producef can stage to a
city-wide audience that Broadway
doesn't roach, it's lelt ELT ou.<>ht to

find iLself a large commercial the-
atre, instead of library audituriums,
and put - on ^lays with admission,
uhile paying actors salaries. It's

felt, too, the city of New York mi;; lit

well sponsor sueh a - venture as a
civic project, to enhance its scope
and, benefits. ELT can develop an
audience for the theatre, a.s well as,

bring a variety of plays to its

patrons.

One suggestion already concretely
made is an Equity Library Matinee
Tiieater , at the City , Center, to do
matinees, with tliree or four plays
varied during a month, thus briiij,'-

ing ELT to Broadway and tying in

its idea commercially.

Thdma Schnee-Husband

May Team for B'way
Pittsburgh, Jan. 1.

Broadway may -soon see another

husband and wife producer-slat

team in addition to that of Guthri«

McClintic and Katharine Cornell.

Thelma Schnee, actress who fir-st

came to attention as the brattish

Bessie Watty in "Corn Is Green,"

wUl} Ethel Barr.^oi;e._and last ap-

peared in , Mary Coy le Chaser flopr

"Next Halt Hour," is now working

on a translation from a Russian

play by Kohstantine Simonov, au-

thor of best-selling novel, "Day*

and Night,^" and if it works out all

right, she'll star in it under pro-

duction banner of hev husband, Paul

F. Moss. It would mark debut in

producing arena of Moss, until re-

cently a lieutenant (jg) in the Navy.

He was a screen-writer and 10"

percenter before going inio service,

and aKo managed boxer Billy Soose

to middleweight champion.ship 01

the world; '

ScgaH's 'Weep For B'way

Hollywood, .Tan, 1-

Harrv Scgall, author of a new

legit play, "The Stars Weep, go»

to New York in February to dijeci.

it. with Jules J. Lsventhal produc-

'"currcntly Scfiall is winding UP

script on "Me and Mr, Satan,' to^
fllmcd by Charles R. Rogers shoruy

after the first of the year.
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Chicago Picks Up; 'Brazil' Fine

lOG inrPharmacy OkayM
Chicago, Jan. 1. i

Things were ruggi'd before and
|

during Christmas but started picking
\.

uo with a vengeance about Thurs- I

day (27). From then on, despite
|

nasty weather and a flu cpidcmiCj

everything went oka.y. ;
.1

"Snrlnc in Brazil" bowed Friday

(28) and got swell $10,000, with $4.80

weekend top, foi' three performances,

despite very bad notices. Being a

miLsical, it did well over New Year's,

but the outlook is glum. Other open-

prs were "St. Lazare's Pharmacy,

which did okay $1!5.000, and "Hasty

Heart " in lir.st of a four-week The-

atre Guild-American Theatrc Society

stand nice $14,000. Others did pretty

well with "Dear Ruth" skeddcd to

move out about Feb. 9 ("You

Touched Me" succeed.^ it); •'Carmen

Jones" Saturday (5), to be followed

hv "Passing Show": and "Voice of i

the Turtle" .Ian. 12, with "Joyou.s

Season" replacing.

Ballet Theatre, wilh best notices

ever showered on a ballot company

here (it's got Markova and Dolin ),

;

closes after two weeks Sunday (6).

and mav break all records for such

?ompanL here, what with $12,600

at the Opera House for New Year s

Eve alone ($6 top). Sonja Hemes
"Hollywood Ice Revue" is also pack-

Ing 'em in at the Stadium, and may
also break all records lor an ico

show. ,

Esiimafes for Last Week
"Anna tucasta," Civic < 14th week)

(900; $3.60). Picking up steam again,

with $16,000.
"Carmen Jones," Erlanger (18th

week) ( l;400: $4.80). Another Negro
show that's doing very well, though

closing Sat\irday (5): $20,000 this

time. "Passing Show" follows.

"Dear Buth," Harris (37th week)
(1,000; $3.60). Pretty good $12,000,

and skedded to move out soon, with
"You Touched Me'' succeeding.

"Lafiihe Room Only,'' Shubert
(15th week) (2,163; $4.80)., Still the

test biz in town, with $32,000. Out-
of-towners and publicity breaks
hetoing a lot.

"St. Laiare's Pharmacy," Stude-
baker (1,246; $4.20). Bowing Sunday
(23) with .some good, -some bad re-

. views, got okay $1.^,000 in .Irst eight
performances.

"Sprini; in Brazil," Great Northern
(1,425; $4.80). Got swell $10,000 in

first three performances, opening
Friday (28); but very poor notices.
"The Hasty Heart," Blackstone (1,-

S60; $3). Opened Monday (24) to a
salvo from the aisle-sitters and did
$14,000 in first of its four Theatre
Guild-American Tlieatro Society
weeks.
"The Voice Of the Turtle," Selwyn

(esth week) (1,000; $3i60). $ll,.500

for this long-termer,: which moves
out J^n. 12 to make room for "Joy-
ous Season."

Ward MoreliQuse
(Dramatic Critic of the "N. Y, Sun")

9ivM

"A Closeup of Broad-

way When 'Varieiy'

Wm Cradled in 1905"

an tditorial feature of

40t.h Anniversary Number

Out Next Week

'JOYOUS SEASON' NIFTY

$27,000 IN WASH.
Washington, Jan; 1.

, Ethel Barrymore in the Philio
Barry play. "The Joyous Season," did
an es-timated $27,000 on the eight per-
formances at the National theatre
last week. Critics slugged "the play.
Alfred Lunt and Lynn Fontannc

.arrive in Terence Rattigan's play., "O
Mistress Mine," and there is a good
Theatre Guild subscription . for this

Uecca' Poor $7,500

In Pittsburgh Return
Pittsburgh, Jan. 1.

They don't go for return engage"
jnents here, unless they happened to
oc the hardy perennials bkc "To-
pacco Road" and "Blossom Time."
Latest show fo learn that much to its
•Mrrow was'-Hebecca." It got only-

..
JVQO . for what was probably the
poorest Xmas week in local play-
house's history. On drama's original
Visit to Pittsburgh, year ago last
October, take was better than $23,000.
Mad subscription help then,
, Fir.st-three days of "Rebecca" were

' but it picked up a little down
ine home-stretch. Present tour has
only couple of weeks more to wm,
ecrl-ng in Memphis Jan, 12.
Nixon currently ha.s "Dark of

Moon under subscription auspice.?,
marking fifth and last play in Thea-we Guild-American Theatre Society

, f^^'M, earliest the list has ever fui-
Jshed out here. Management will eir-

several other attractions to
|™scribcrs at reduced prices, how-

'Portrait' Nipped By
Storm, e'/zG in N. H.

New Haven, Jan. 1.

Stormy weekend nicked promising
hiz lor, preem xri "Portrait in Black,'-
following good notices. Shubert in-
lalce lor four shows at $3 top (27-29)
:appro,xiraated $6,500;, okay.

This Meek Ikhusc gets 'l5th tryout
of the sca.sqn when "You Twinkle
Only Once' t Gladys George) makes
Its bow i'i-5)'. Other January book-
ings jhe)ud,e "Ydu'Touched 'Me'' (Ed-
mund Gwerm) (10-12); "Ten Little
Indian.s" (14-16); "Late George Ap-
Icy" (17-19),

B'way Bounces Back; 'Baby' Big

100, 'Daughter Uncertain, ?yg

$17,000 in 5/Miir43G;i)ream'il

W Good $21,300,

larinka' 27G, 28G

For lute' in

'Yesterday Sock

$19,000 in Boston
.

. BostoHi .Tan; 1.

Four openers Christmas night and
one on following Saturday, with
"Nellie Bly" still holding on at the
Shubert, means a set of. full houses
in the Hub last week with takes very
good considering the holiday.?, the
blizzards and transportation difficul-

ties. :
'

,

"Born Yesterday':' caught sma.sh
notices and. immediately began to
click. "Voice of the Turtle" and
"Late George Apley" were, of course,
cordially welcomed back, and while
they started slowly are gaining all

the time. "Desert Song,", with its

own sort of public anyhow', did very
well, too, on opening week. . AH
houses had extra matinees to make
up for Tuesday night openers, so
gros.ses are figured on basis of week.
"Georgia Boy" opened at the Cop-

ley Saturday night (29), 'but was
thumbed down unanimously.
No openings this week, but "You

Twinkle Only Once" comes to the
Wilbur Jan. 7,. "The Lute Song" to
the Shubert on Jan. 15 and"January
Thaw" to the Colonial same night.
Prospects ahead carry through to
Feb. 4.. .

.

Estimates for . Lagtr Week
"Born Yesterday," Wilbur (1,400;

$3.60). Rave notices for the most
part plus strong name draw result-
ing m a near..capacity $19,000 esti-

mated. Current week will go dean
and gross to jump through holiday
jack in prices to $4.20.

"Desert Song,*' Opera House (3.500;

$3.60). Helped along ; by reasonably
cordial notices and slanted for a
general audience, this attraction hit
estimated $26,000 first week, e,\cel^

lent. This week; Will be big.

"Georgia Boy," Copley (1.200; $3);
Opened Saturday night and caught
frowns all over. Future doubtful;

"Late. Cleorge Apley," Colonial
(1.500; $3.60). Return of fave Hub
comedy warmly greeted, but started
slow to achieve estimated $16,000.
This week very big, and should stay
high for run.

"Neliie Bly," Shubert (1,590; $4.20).

Not of hit stature at , this point,
"Nelhe" Is still doing nice biz, with
$27,500 estimated for holiday week,
not bad at all. Third week current,
and better biz is expected.
"Voice of the Turtle," Plymouth

(1,400; $3.60). Another Hub fave,
warmly received on return, but be-
ing here for long run evidently held
customers away during holiday week
with idea of catching it later; and
first-week e.stimate of $^4,500 is not
commensurate with play's rep.

^ 'Father' 8iG, K.C.

'PASSING SHOW OKAY

AT $18,000 IN DETRQII
Detroit, Jan. 1..

Willie Howard, aided by Sue Ryan,
Bobby Morris, Bob Russell, Richard
Buckley, Mai5ters and Rollin.s. Ruth
Glaytonj Mimi Kellerm&n and Ruth
Davis, drew an okav $18,000 to the

Cass ;at.a $4.20 top in the Shu(>cr1,s'

"Passing Show" revue.

At the Shubert-Lafayp'.tc. Luiso
Rainer. in "A Gilt for the Bude."
drew a satisfactory $16,000 at a-$3.5Q

top. Critics likod both shows, and
agreed that the Rainer show was not

much of a piece but that Rainer, her-

self, was very fine. Both hold

through Jan. 5. S'

'Stude Prince' 19G, S.F.

San Francisco, Jan. 1.

The first week of the Romberg' re-

vival, "Student prince," at th<; $3'

top, l,776-.scat Curran, chalked up a

wod $19,000. Latm revue, "Night in

Havr,n,-t," closed to only a fair

$11,000> ' : ; :

"Pear Iluth." now in its sisith- week
jt the l;5S0-s6at, ^34op Goary, is

' "t ^i,
'-

;
Kansas City, Jan, 1.

*« .!nf,
Father" grossed a good

.jojouu fpr jouj. performances in the
^,0(<!.seat Music Hall of the Miinici-

inatini'^'^SJ;'"'"
•^•='6 ending Si.inday

T-^u^ 1^°'' Top was $3

K«ti » ^ Bankhead in "Focli.sh ,

Svl -''ows in Thursday i3) for i holding, la.st week winding up with and $3.05 ftir tne re.st of the run. It

performances. - I $20,000. i wa.^ s.r.o, b;z on opening flight.

Philadelphia, Jan; 1,

With . the Walnut unexpectedly
c!ark due to the last-minute can^
cellation nf the "Of AH People"
booking, Pliilly's legit holiday trade
wa,$ concentrated in three houses and
they all reported plenty of boxoffice
activity:.

The Theatre Guild's revival of
"The Winter s Tale," starting a two
weeks' engagement at the Locust, re-
ceived enthusiastic notices and pulled
down $21,300—remarkably fine biz
tor any Shakespearean revival.'

"Mai'inka ' was a day late in open-
ing at Iho Forrest due to holcJ up
of production via transportation jam.
Monday night's (24) audience had
assembled before announcement was
made. Money was refunded on seats.
On Tuesday opening, operetta got
lukewarm notices but is doing sturdy
trade, with $27,000 reported for seven
performances. It's the first operetta
of the season and Philly seems to
dote on thi.s type of entertainment. :

"Lute Song'' is winning many fol-

lowers here and its $28,400 in its sec-
ond week at the Forrest looked
mighty sweet. It has two more weeks
to go, and there are even reports, of
further exlension. This will be. the
longest stay for any tryout attrac-
tion in Philly m a number of seasons.
Last week, because' of the star's

(Mary Martin's) insistence on being
liome over Christmas, Monday and
Tuesday evening performances were;
omitted but extra matinees were
given Thursday and Friday instead.

There is nothing new this, week,
with the Walnut still dark, but last-

named house, sets Arthur Hopkins'
new . produCiiin, "The Magnificent
Yankee," with ,Louis Calhern and
Dorothy Gishj next week. Also next
Monday, the new Max -Gordon pro-
duction. "Born Yesterday," -with Jean
Arthur, bows in for a fortnight's stay

at the Locust. On Wednesday, Philly
gets another preem (first since

"Nellie Bly") when A. P: Waxman
presents his musical. "The Duchess
Mi.sbehaves,".. at the Shubert; . .

. On the 14th, "Polonaise" is skedded
for the Forrest and on the: 21st Jed
Harris will offer "The Apple of His
Eye," with Walter Huston, at the
Walnut On the same date,; "A Gift

for the Bride," with Luise Rainer, is

mentioned for the Locust.

JOE BROWN-'HARVEY'

SRO $22,000, CINCY
Cincinnati, Jan. 1.

Joe E. Brown, in the roacil company
of "Harvey," jammed the 1,300-seat

Cox to a capacity $22;000 on five

night performances and two * mat-
inees last week at $3.60 top. Giney
cricks did rave notices on Brown
and liked his supporting cast.

Some of the profe.sh who saw the
Maiy Cha-se comedy done by the
original compan.y in New York and
viewed the stjcond edition here were
high on Brown in his part. Brown
handles his role in a distinctive man-
ner, according to them, and does a
ivurprisingly small amount of mug-
ging., at which he is a past master.: „

This week the Cox has "School
for Brides, ' With Helen Twelvetvees,
at- $2.40 top.

'Hasty Heart' Fairisfc"

$12,000 In Montreal
Montreal, Jan. 1.

"Hastv Heart" . did - only fairish

$12,000 'at 1,850-seat His Majesty's
dijspite good hand by local critics,

from opening Christmas Day .to'

Saturday <29). .

, :Play ..stayjii,^ another week.

'Suds' 16G, St. Louis
St. Loui.s, Jan, 1;

"Siidi in Your Eye" wound up its

second and final week at the, Arncri-,

can Sunday (30), Two {ierfprniances:

were a.dded to the last 'week, and: the
C'stim-ated .:gr(3.'iBi with the; house
.scaled to . .¥3.05,: was $16,000. The,
iiiit'ial sfs.sidii, fi,s;hting tvVo snow-
Stoi'm.s and near zero temperature,
glqm,ed a neat $1,3,000..

. "Harvey,'' with Joe E. Brown in

the top, 'role, opened a one-week
.stand at the: Arnerican la.st ni,!!lit

(Monda .V ). The 1 ; 70()-seat h 0use ;
wo

s

.scaled to $4.83 for Niiw Y'^Sit's eve.

Broadway la.st week perked plent.y

from . Wednesday on,, but the im-

provement vva.s not up to . par. in

many instances, and icy rain on Sat^:

urday i29) dented boxoffice trade.

Only "Harvey", and "State of The
Union'' escaped the pre-Ghristmas
week debacle, but afterwards the
standout? bounded towards capacity,
or approximately so. Hair a Mozen at-
tractions gave extra matinees, but
this week (New Year's) should see
all the leaders back to business form,

"Billion Dollar Baby" looks like
a new musical click, with first full
week approximating $35,000. "Dlin-
nigan's IJaughter" drew a negative
press. "Home of The Brave" was
lauded but business chances are not
definite yet. "Pygmalion" drew an
excellent press and biz; I'Red Mill"
went to new high of $43,000. "Dream
Girl" got great $24,0.00,

.

Estimates for Last Week
Keys: C A.Comec}y), D (Drama),

CD (Coinedy-Draiua), R (Revue).
M (Musical) .:0 (Operetta).
VAnna Lucasta," Mansfield (70th

week) IDt1,401; $3.60). Came back
fairly well after reaching new low;
and, with an extra ,matinee, approxi-
mated S17;l}00, indicative of . con-
tinued strength.
"Are Yon With It?", Century (81h

week) iM-1.713; $4.80). Climbed
towards capacity last week, ; with
takings estimated at around $3fjSOQ-
mark. . . ;,-.,:

I'Billion Doliar Baby," AlviH (2d
week) (M-1.357; $6;. First full week
was quoted at around $35^000, very
big considering parties.

"Bloomer Girl,'' .Shubert (66th
week) (M-l;382; $5.40). Climbed
sharply, as expected; though did not
reach the former average gross; $27,-

500.
"Brighten the Corner," Lyceum

(C-993; $4.20). Final and. tl»ird week;
rated around $4,000; "Born Yester-
day" next attraction.
"Carousel," Majestic (37th week)

(M-I;695; $6). Came back with bang
and in nine performances getting
great $52,500; gross leader wiU ap-:
proach $60,000 this week.

"Day- Before, Spring," National
(6th week) (M-1,164; $6). Rated a
musical good thing and is drawing'
strongly though not' Qap,acjty;: up last

week to $24,000. . ,

"Dear ftutb," Miller (55th week)
C-ft40; $4;20). Climbed like most;
other clicks though under: former
normal 'pace; . estimated at around
$1.5.500.

"Deep .\tt The Koots," Fulton
(13th week) (D-963; $4.20). Again
approximated capacity,, count being
around $19,000; road company plan-
ned.

. "Dream Girl," Coronet (3d week)
(C-1; 160; $4.20). Hit capacity stride
with cast intact, and the gross ap-
proximated $24,000, close to top
among straight plays. .

"Dunnigan's Daughter" . (Golden
(1st week) (C-769; $4.20). Opened
last midweek; notices not favorable
and chances not yet indicated; $10,-

500 in five times.
"Follow the Girls," Broadhurst

(90th Week) (M-1,160; , $4.80). Im-
proved after going* to low mark,
with takings around $22,500.
"HarVey." 48th Street (61.st week)

(C-925: $4.20),; Packs 'em In all per-
formances; last week, with an, extra
matinee, count was close to $22,001).

"Hamlet," Columbus Circle i3d

week) (1,173: $4.80).* Missed two
performances because Maurice Evans
was ill: resumed to capacity and
rated around $22,500. ' .

"Hals Off to Ice," Center (77th

week) (11-2.994; $1.98). Had 12 per-
formances last week, which .sent tak-
ings of ice revue close to $46,000.
"Home of the Brave," Belasco list

WQek) (D-1,077; $3.60). Opened late

last week and was accorded laudav
tory press: chances of latest war
'Hrama srrouTa~b<r"indTCatcd^after -tbis-

week.
"I Remember Mama," Music Box

(64th week).(CD-979; $4.20). Snapped
back to virtual capacity; and the ap-
proximate gro.ss was ' estimated
around S20.000.

"Life With Father," Bijou i317th

week) (C-614; $3.60). Picked up as
expected and gross w<is around $9.-

500; sun leader will again outlast
some shows doing fairly welL ,

"Oklahoma!". St. James 1 144th
week) (M-1,509: $4.80). Box office

line agaiii: in evid.ence thfciUgh.' last

week, and with an (jxtra ,matinee the
feross v^cnt around $'32,000.

"On the Town," Beck (53d week

)

(M-1.214; ,$4.80). RetJovered as much
as it declined during pre-holiuay
week, and Hro.ss was around $26,000.
"Polonaise," Adclphi (12tb week)

(0-1.436: $4,80)., Picked up .sonie-

;whal but .got- mild $11,000; leaving,
with •Ncllio Bly" .slated to follow,
".Song of Norway," Imperial i71.'-t

week) (0-1.427; $6). Long-run op-
eretta got its share, of Chriyinii.aK

trade and jumped back to bottt-r

than $.36,500.

"State of the L'nion," Hudson ("Ih'

week) iCD-l,0C4; $4.80). No parti<s;

takings quoted at $25,000, Which

places it at top of straight-play
grofsers.

"Strange Fruit," Royale (5th week)
(D-996; $4.20). Disappointing and
another show booked in here; around
S7..500 estimated.
"The French Touch," Cort (4th

week) (CD-1,064; .$4.80). Another
play that has been way under ex-
pectations; $6,500; "The Winter's
Talo" Jan. 15.

"The Glass IWenagerie," Playhouse
i39th week) (CD-865; .$4.20). Back
to capacity form, with last week's
takings topping $18,500.
"1%e Itrermaids Singing," Empire

i5th week) (C-1,082; $4.20). Still an-
other fall disappointment; estimated
at under $10,000;:"O Mistress Mine"
booked here week, of Jan. 21. :

"The Bugged Path," Plymouth (7th
week) iD-1,063; $4.80). Announced
to fold Jan; 10 although bu.siness still

very big; $23,000.
"The Voice of the Turtle," Mo-

rosco (91st -week) (C-930; $3.60).
Bounced back to virtual capacity
last week, when count was around
$18,000.
"Up in Central Part," Broadway

1 48th week) M- 1,900; $6). After a
record drop; takings much better last

- V, eek, when count approached $25,-
000.

"You Touched Me," Booth (C-712;
$4.20). Final and 13th week; gcies to
road under subscription auspices;
rated around $7,500, "WOuld-Bc Gen-
tleman" next week. . •,...:

REVIVALS
"Show Boat," Ziegfeld rM-v,626;;

$6). Kern, Hammerstein production
;

rated to represent an investment of
$323,000; formall.y;

, . opens .Saturday: v

'5) after previews.
"The Bed Mill," 46th Street (M-

1,319; $4.80). Sensational for revival,
which was capacity in new berth;

,

quoted around $43,000 in 10 per-
'formanccs. •

'

"Little Women," City Center 12.-

693; $2.40). Playing matine&s and
some mornings; "The Desert Song"
will follow next;week.
*'PygmaII»il" Barrymore (C-1,115;

$4.20). Drew excellent press and
figured for like business for ,the
limited eight-week engagement; fine

$17,000 in first five Ijimcs.

LUNTS 20G AFTER SLOW

START IN MHWAUKEl
Milwaukee, Jan. 1.

The Lunt and Fontanne production
of "O Mistress Mine" enjoyed an ex-
cellent six-day stay at the Davidson
last week. It opened Christmas eve,

and on the first two nights there
were some empty rows, but trom
then on it was a sellout and the take
reached $20,000. Prom. Milwaukee
the comedy moved to Madison, for a
,six-day stay in the University of

Wisconsin Memorial theatre. A near
sellout week awaited them there.
For the two holiday weeks the Lunts
are staying at their farm at Genesee
Depot, in Waukesha county, which is

almost midway between Milwaukee
and Madison.

''Angel Street," the Shepavd Traube
touring thriller with Viola Keats, ,

played five performances at the Pabst»
beginning Dec. 27. With bad weather
prevailing and the strong competi»
tion from the Lunts, business was
only fair—$7,500. despite warm no-
tices from the critics.

'Blossom Fnne' Hits 16G

For First Week In LA.
Los Angeles, .Tan. 1; :

Business was spotty around the
circuit this pa.st .stanza, with mcKst of
the smaller attractions not rating too
heavily over the Yule holidays.
However, both EI Capitan and Bilt-
more got top -business Christmas
iiiKhtr--- Biltmor*^ "Blossom_ Time,"_
opening Tuesday night (25), raked
in heavy $16,000 for only six days,
"Blackouts of 1946" did an extra
show and garnered $16,500 for . the
182nd stanza.

. "A Night in Havana," Latin revue,
returned to town and opened at the
Mayan to slow start Christmas night
but built to $6,000 and should grow.
"Maid in the Ozarks" feebly picked
up for $5,000 on the sixth frame at
the Belasco. Musart'.s "Motel Wives"
was down to very low $2,000 for the
2L'-t week.

Operettas lOO, Indpls.
Indianapolis, Jan. 1.

Su.stained cold Wave , and, icy :

streets through mobt of week ham-
pered Musical Repertoire Co. in
.seven performances at the English
11.500) Dec. 25-29. Draw wa.s a fair

$10,(100 : at ,$3 lop. Bulk of business,
was done by "Rose Marie,'' which
was. given five times to two .for

"Countt'Ss Maritza," although latter
got better notices from the critics.

Advance sale was average for
"Suds in Your Eye." opening , for
three days New Year'^S Eve, arid He-
becca," m Jan. 3-5' lor retv,«w *n«
gagem'cni. ,

•
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Plays Out of Town
]»l»)Sinific4'iii Yank<>o

Wiliuineton, Del., Doc 28.
'. JlookiiiS' pitStliictfon (If (IritmH" hi'

V ; I'VnttirnsV t.'j)Ui.s C'!\lhei'n itutl IVofotli.v;

lliiii Wimst^il' .(i.v l IuDkijis.t seit.i,nfeA,> WoOil-

tu rii 'i:hitinfi}*imv At .IPIayhou-sie,! AVlliulitji^-

liVr" 1W<- ys-i:l^. MS:-. $l'-IO Uip,:' .
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HlllnliiH, .. ... ; ........ Bmpc Bl'aiifo d

"Tiie Magnificent Yankee." a char-

acter sluci.y of the late Justice Oliver

Wendell Holmes, is in many- ways
disappointing. Author Emmet Lavery
has merely sotatched the surface of

tlie ttolmes, saga.,- "The fesult- is a

one-sided, uneven, play niacTe up. of

a series of episodic scenes showing
the ftieat man at home but giving
no hint of the real life dramatic con-
flicts ei-scnlial to good, biographical

drama.

Admittedly a fine portrait of a

great Amertcan, its lack of action,

pedestrian pace and general wordi-
ne«:s work against its complete suc-

cess as a play. At present it docs
not impress as a strong . boxoftiee
entry, although it should' draw the
carriage trade and admirers of

Holmes.
"Yankee" starts- out promisingly

enough with his arrival in Washing-
ton in 1902 . after his appointment to

the Supreme Gourt ,by President
Theodore Roosevelt The ending is

unuslially efifeclive, with the aging
Holmes arising to greet' the second
Roosevelt president—Franklin DcIt
ano—when the latter broke prece-
-dent by calling on the'retired justice

the day of his first inauguration.

In between arc a series of scenes
depicting the happ.v home life of the
Justice and IWrs. Holmes, the long
processioa of Harvard secretaries,

and the' jurist's relationships with
Henry Adams, Justice Brandeis and
Owen Wister,- the novelist,

Wlien not receiving visitors or flat-

tering his wife, Holmes expounds at

length his views on a variety of sub-
jects ranging from girls to economic
and political questions. While in-
teresting- hearing, they slow up an
al ready>^slow play. However, thei-e

are scenes that show some of the: (ire

that was a vital part of Hohnes'
makeup, such as his birthday party,
the visit of Brandeis when his ap-
pointment is confirmed and the two
scenes of the last act, with the jus-
tice entering the "final lap of life."

The scenes with his wife also are
appealing and sentimental without
being sugary.

liOuts Calhern has the chance of a
lifetime as Holmes, and he takes full

advantage of it, painting the jurist

with: bold, ^ure strokes. It is char^
acterization out of the top drawer
and one that conveys much of the
greatness and humanity of the "Great
-Dissenter."

Dorothy Gish was bedded with
grip opening' night. Lillian Foster
filled in as Mrs.' Holmes and won
wel 1-de.served aptplause for her play-
ing of a witty, independent woman
who is her husband's chief inspira-
tion. Miss Gish took over the role
at the second performance and
pro\'ed an ideal foil for Calhern. Her
picture of Mrs. Holmes has depth
and brightness.
Edgar Barrier is impressive as

Justice Brandeis: Fleming Ward, gar-
ners laughs as fussy Henry Adams,
and Sherling Oliver makes novelist
Owen Wister an atttactive person.
Eleanor Swayne does a good bit as
the hiaid, and the secretaries are
played by young men who looked as
i£ they would be at home at Harvard,
Arthur Hopkins, the producer, di-

reeled, keeping a nostalgic mood
from curtain to curtain. Woodman
Thotirpson's .setting of the Holmes
•fftirary- -iooks-authentie—'—^-Kfep^-

PoHi^ait in Black
New Haven, Dee. 27.

r.f!, It'll Jfjiyward product.ion of inelf.Klrtiiii.'i

in liiii'o !U'(H (five .sc'enes) by Iv.in Guff and
Hf'd f.iiboits, Htiu'a Geraldilje Fi-fz^praui
unit .Tiiiiii Hdiviiiil. Staged by ttobert Ji;

WiiiCljiir:
,
ficti liift by Lee .Siind.riaon

; b6wii.«
l>y.. Ilalt.le Carnpffie. Opened at Shiibert
;tbeiiE'jp,'-':N>w Itayen, Dec. -T. '4r»: $!J top.

. . .. .. ,:. .Dpnaltt .jtJ^yliri.

..lean' Ad'.iif

,T. Pat O'telley
.Oeriiildine Fitz^tnaUl

.:, . . . ^James Keiiiiie
. ... .'Mary Baftliehne.ss

..Tolin Howard

buiU into a two-hour slrelch of siib-

.slantially tjripping entertainment
Plot Rotsi somewhat away from stand-

aid trend of whodunits by acquamt-
iiig audience willi: ;pecpetriatOr(j ot
two murders but by withholding un-

til late moment the motivaluig power
beliihd ihe- fei-ime.S;. A novel tunst

is iiicerpoVatod it), the final curUnii

but., as currenlly played, it let.s;slip

through it.-, fingeis some of the lense-

iies.s that has been on the lire pic-

vioUsly, .

.' ..

, Stor.v cehlers around an attractive

widow' vvli.p.se ,husband.: an invalid

.shipping tycoon, has been put out of

Ihe wa.v in a homicide pact between
llie woman and a medico for 'Vvhora

slie has fallen. Indications, thai some-
one knows of their conniving, lead
the pa_ir .to suspect that a famll.v

fi lend, one-time lover of the woman,
is hep to their crime; se he. too, is

polislied :otf.. From, there on, scriiit

constitutes a case of mental .lockey-

iiJg;. with audience and variou.s char-
acters in the dark until denouement.
Leland Hayward has optioned the

talents: b.f : a. skilled grouy). in. putting
this one together. Staging has ac-

eomplished the feat; of maintaining:
suspense with a complete absence of

scenery-chewing. Direction has
played, down overdranlatics, and yet

ha/ held tenseness to an interctting

consistency.
"Portrait" is punctuated with good

perfort'iiahces.. Geraldine: Fitigerald,

n^aking the return trek from; HoTly.r

wood to Broad \\'ay, carries the ai^^^^

lead. Govvried : stunningly .jn.;sevcral

Hattie Carnegie mourning creations.
Miss Fitzgerald lends beauty and tal-

. ent to the role of the wido\\vT!V'S her
amorous teammate, John Howard,
al.-o fiom pix. gives plentv to the
role ot the doctor, giving expert un-
derstanding to the character;
T\Vo supporting roles are:,standout,

Janies Reivnie playing . the fanii ly

friend .ett'iciently, aiid: Mary Barlhel-
iness being an attractive and capable
stepdatighter. Rex Williams- nrakcs a
good- impression as, a young ' labor
loader, and J. Pat O'Malley. Jean
Aflair aiid Donald Devlin, complete
an overall, well-chosen cast.

Script represents assiduous writ-;
ing. with close attention ; to detail.

Intricate olot threads are well woven
m a manner that bespeaks logic at

all times, giving an impression ol

actual, rather than contrived, hap^
peiiings. Dialog makes good, listen-;

ing.

A living-room set forms an attrac-
tive stamping grouAd for the mal-
feasance. Bottc.

in the title role and won the plaudits
from an SRO mob and the crix alike.

The wide-mouthed comedian demon-
strated that he is as much at home
on the stage as before the camera.

Brown, in the part created on
Broadway by Frank Fay, fits easily

into his role. A runncrup for ; top
honors is Marion Lorne. who,; as
Veta, his sister, sometimes goes a
little to the extreine; However, the
first nighters singled her out tor

plenty of palm-pounding for some
well-executed comedy bits.

The supporting cast has been well
chosen,, and but for some of the
lalayers missing a cue the piece was
not far from lOO?:,'. o k.

Brock Pemberton, producer of

"Harvey/' arrived in St. Louis to

see the local preem and remains un-
til the piece leaves here. "Harve.v"
is skedded for a long run on. the Coast
after a few stops following St; Louis.

.Sniiii.

, ' -PelPr Trtlbdf ..... ...

,

I {i'licie H;,'Wl;ee
C'.tli. tl'.Briell.V.

'il-tnifl Tii3l>ol i ..
. ,

.

RitpMrt :Ma1'lowe..v, i

Winifred: Kalliol.';..,
't»i

, :i'hilit>;(;it:a!i.am:.

;

HLikf;: ISilcliie;. .

.

.Re.K W.iliiniiiH

Premiere of !'Portfait in BJack"
unveiled the nucleus of meller mate-
rial good for both stage and screen.
Properly developed, play can be

SAMUEL FRENCH
SINOi: 1830

Play Brokers and
; Authors* Representatives
Sn Went «5th. 8tre«(. New Sork
sit nreat lib stmet, Iion AobcIm

Ivcorgia Bvy
Boston. Dec. 29,

.TAf k. KivlOand a:nd 'IIa.l.1n . Stoddard .pl'ti-
,

diJ:£Hu>n i»r drama -In tliree afita (fiiiti; scene.^)
b.v' '.(ftc'li' Kirklamly frbhi; ti,qvel ijy .MrsUtue
CiilMwell. Klafs J-leniy Hull; fwatiires .loyee
Ailing and. iiuasetl CoUins. "StaKcd by
ICi.rUland'. Seirinff, .Fj'ederii'K JTux.: At Cop-
lev. Boston. Dee. i:j>: $:'. iot>.

Wimiilii Ktroni), ; .-iPeler G:ri.ffi{h

'Marllia :Sti'Oijp. ... joyvP' :ArlinK
jHuiulHOme -Brown. .C'bristoitiler Ttennetl.
Mi,it'rlw Sti'ou(>. ........
Neirstroilii; ...........
Garileji rhei rlil.

'.

Sberiff Yirsii Saiifoid.
.l.tiiiite.r Cain
f'Hnt Gro.s.q...

C'al'vin. "SVondwal'd . , , .

.

Healer M'ondvvard
Siarka Kioe .......
Mva.-.Oiidley..

.lleiir.i. llillr

. . . .Bli.'^sell ('ullin«

.Marleen C^iiini'ron

Artiiyr I'Viran

: . .Timntliy Gnu'e
.Donald Hlislintrs

Mii-llaei; Keene
. ..lacquelinp ?^lileH

, . .Uiehai'iJ .TedHOn
. .

,'. . ..Sai-a -I'erry
.^fl. DuiUpy... .Beriinid Raiulutl

Not much optimism indicated for
"Georgia Boy." Play just hasn't got
enough bones in it to bother picking
over.

It seems that Henry Hull, as a
Georgia cracker-like character who
takes being alive prB.tt.y ;hard, ju-st

isn't going to amount to anything;
he. doesn't like to farm, and he
doesn't like to work in factories. But
he does want his 12-year-old son to
get off to a good start, and seems to
be in favor of throwing a party for
\'m as a soft of debut before the
kids of the neighborhood.

Meantime, Uncle;Ned arrives with
a fighting cock in his arms and a
prison rap hanging over his head
and the: rnBri;get; drunk' and ruin the
party. Contrite, they take o.*! for the
boondocks for good to, let the bov
g.row'up under his mother's -tutelage
Thev keep muttering about the in

duStrializatiOri' of the South, or some-
thing, but that doesn't seem to have
much hearing on anything, such as
the play

Hull drawls when sober and rolls

-W'hen drunk, while" Jpye^ Arlin;g,;.as

his wife, devotes most of her time to

pleading with, him, and both matiage
to come out of tlie scrape fairly m'cU
as actors. Rtis.sell Collin.s holds onto
the fighting cock for dear life, and
the others in the east, chiefl.y chil-
dren, follow directions conscien-
tiously. '

:
•

.

There are soiTie lauglis from chare
acter stuff, btil they're mighty hai-d
to muster. . EUe.

La C'(>l<>M<ino

Paris, Dec, U,
He.itri Variia preseritjitlpo :'Mf a twi> .ai'i.si

eight 8cehe8;oC -cptiie'dy lij,"--l''eri^Undo de
Koja.'i,

' ; adttpt'ed ; by; i'atU Aebiird; ytara
Mai'celle Cleaitvt.' :I'''c{i lures -Jean. tJ.H:ii.tt;u.:t,

:Je«n pamtnte.; ,.T. 3. - l.>au'biii; ; ilU^b>l ;
Kou-

(Juet, Marie: Servitife, Anne Urii.siey,: M.eleno
Petit,- .Lefevre-Bfl. Aciune ;Kors. (.Maude
JJoltier,

:
jtlehol - ."^aitna. HI(\Ked

.
by- .lean

Me'yer. Sets .by- l*h'., CouiiiUer. At. i.'aUti-'e..

i'art.s, Dec. a, '-15;

.

lt?stlne. ; . . , . . . . . . .

.

Tlie Screho. . .. . .:.,; ;

,

Citlixte; .
, . ... , ..

j>etnproni6.;. . . . , .;. ,

,

Parmeno. . . , , . . , ; . ....
l.iicreeia.

Meilbi-'e. . . . :

Dona Alial .*.

Don I*leberi0.y ...
Areusii,: . . . .',,, . ., . . ;

;

CetYturion . .

.

KTiirrello 'Geiiiat
....lean (iljiitral

.--.'leiin ' Dari-ante
;. ;.l. ,1. Waulii.n

...\Iii-ln'l Hoinlliet

;.\!ai-ie .Servane
, . .A.nne IlriiHliiy

. ., ;Ui'l.i>i>e:-Vplil

, . .I.nl'i>.v,ve Vfl
. . . . .\riane ItorK'

.Claude N'nlilen

. .Jlililica .Slllilia

This is really a revival, not so
much because an adaptation of a

Spanish play over four centuries old.

but because the French adaptation
had been produced in Paris during
German .occupation: - , The Paul
Achard adaptation is a shortened
version of the Spanish original, but
retains all the action. ; The play is

well done, with Marcelle Geniat es-
pecially fine in the title role:

Plot tries to sliow the damage
caused by the activities of a pro-
curess. There is a moral ending,
since both she and her client die
before play concludes. It is rather
suggestive in action, especially the;
scenes in her house, where she runs
a brothel as a sideline.

The story is laid in Toledo, Spain,
and shows a young nobleman, Jean
Darcante, falling in love with a
young and unapproachable girl'. At
a ^ervant^ suggestion he .enlists the:
services of- a noted procuress (Mar-
celle Geniat), who succeeds in enter-
ing the girl's well-guarded home by
passing herself off as a beggar.: Al.so;

invgetting the girl sufficiently inter-
ested in her client to arrange a meet-
ing in a church. A midnight date in;
the girl's garden follows with tragic
results. Darcante is assassinated by:
ruffians. After that, the procuress
herself is murdered by the hero's
servants, who want her jewels.

Marcelle Geniat does well- in her
character part, switching rapidly
from sweet talk to sordid business.
Balance of the company includes
most Of original cast, and- consists; of
the "Compagnie d'Art Dramatique"
players headed by Jean Darcante.
He portrays the enamored nobleman,
opposite Anne Bruslay, the girl,

Ariane Borg and Claude Nollier are
the two attractive trollops in Ge-
niat's house.; ; Maxi.

Plays on Broadway
ll«iiiHi|i;an*iii Dau|{lii«>p

'I'lieaiii* ;,*.JM11(1 protiuc'ttoti
' of . . t;omed.v^

d'l'iiiiiii In .tli.ree- HPt.s <«i,Ve .scene) -by -S.^K.
I,lelirui;au;. , Slai'H Betiiila KiiiM: ant:! .lime,
l-layi)!-;

,
I'eittiirea 1 .utliei" ,;AAl'ei', Wtawed by

I'LLia K,i/.,iii :,; BoUItif; . -deslfi'ued by ' Wlewiirt;
cliliiu'.v. Opi'rietl itf gulden; N; Dec, lltl,

;-iri; 'S-i.so io|i. :

'

'
:..-';
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nicMinrfl Wldimii'li-

...... . , . ; . . IHnle Nororo.^'M

.....Ian -.sterlini?

. . ..... . . .-. ; l.utlun* Adlt'i"

;. , ..tune Ijnyivi,-

.
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. ..-.Iiennis 'KtiiK

Uei-uandez. ,-Artlvur Ciondi'tV
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/.(lihi -llainler

Altttlii.'! Itini-ti

i-'iM ne U,>i|:fii(-r

Cla.i- UniliiiM-;

,lesu.i r- l.llasc

Legit Fdllow-Up

"HARVEY' (Joe E. Brown)
• (American, St. LouiK)

St. Louis, Dec. 31.
Road company of Mary Chase's

comefly "Harvey," after two brief
engagements, opened a one-wCek
stand 'at the American theatre to-
night (Monday) with Joe E. Brown

'Dark of Moon' Advance

Hypoes to 21G, Balto
Baltimore. Jan.. 1;

"Dark ot the Moon" benefited
mightily from advance .subscription

sale under American Theatre So-
ciety-Theatre Guild auspices last;
"week -at Ford'.s-to-offset-eaTt'y^i.the-'
week holiday nick. Rolled up a fire
$21,000, mostly after Christmas Eve.
Arthur Hopkins' production of

Philip Barry's "The Joyous Season,''
starring Ethel Barrymore, is cur-
rently on tap, with "The Winter's
Tale'.' set to follow as the third sub-
scription bill on the five-show deal.

N.Y. Opera Co. Cancels
Due to Bus Mishap

Cincinnati, Jan. 1;

Cancellation of five performances
by the New York Cu ic Opera Co.,
scheduled for the Taft, Dec. 26, 27
and 28, was forced by a bus accident
Christmas Day in Virginia which in-
jured 20 members of the troupe. Tlie
victims were mostly musicians, in-
cluding the director.

Several artists came on from New
York as replacements, but they were
not enough to fill important vacan-
cies. Other immediate engagements
were called off and the company re-
turned to New York for reorganiza-
tion to fill pdst-holiday bookings.

Thciilrc Guild's Theresa Holburn
and Lawrence Langner probably de-
voted as much attention to readying
the new S, N. Behrman play as any
attraction in their repertoire. How-
ever, the material does not seem to
be th(< author's best and "Dunninr
gan's Dr.ughter" looks like a doubt-
ful entrafif. ,'- ;''-i;

:;:^-
-

/
1'"- ''' -':

Ph\y was kept on the road for a
longer time than usual. There wore
frequent changes in the cast, al-

though there are but seven char-
aiter.s in the one-setter, but; it's

questionable it any other duo than
Doivtus King and June Havoc could
do much better with the lines.

Behrman's dialog hasn't the
ipjrkle of some of his previous
plays. There was a tendency to keep
the talk- too confidential at; times
during the premiere, yet tho.se close
to the apron hardly giggled any
more than those; further back. In
tact, the pla.v: is quite shy on
laughter.', : ''';;;;;;,'' ''^;;--

Here and there ai'e issues touching
on foreign polic.v and the State Dept.
There is a smattering too, of psycho-
analysis, and that's never too amusr
iiig either. Locale is the hand.sonie
hacienda of a wealthy rutliless

American monopolist, Clay Rainier,
near a Mexican village. He is wed to
hi.s third wife, Ferne, who at 30 is

much younger than her: dominant
con.sort. Zolda, a grown daughter of
an enrlior Hainier marriage, shows
jijclinations .of being unstable, in' hcr
heart afi'airs. A guest, in the hotise
is Miguel, a radical Mexican mural-
tst, who has- a half-hearted idea ot
luring the neglected Ferne.
To the town comes Jim Baird. a

fairly young investigator sent from
Washington. He verifies the fact that
Rainier's water power intrigue has
Impoverished the natives back in the
hiivtorland; his repoi't will ^et that
forth. Rainier dares him to go
ahead, . but in the end finds that
money cannot hold his household
together. When Baird reveals that
Rainier had a part in the jailing of
her -father, Jim Dunnigan, in Ghi-
eago, therefore being contributory to
his stiicide, Ferne leaves him, Baird
taking her away for. eventual wed-
lock.

' -King makes, Rainier a strong per-
sonality, one. :however,, that isn't an
especially attractive one. Miss Havoc
does well enough as his wife,
Richard Widinark is Baird, a part
hardly as heroic as it shiould be.
Luther Adler is the Mexican painter,
using a dialect skillfully, the only
amusing character, with only oc-
casional chances, /bee.

Pygmalion
(aSVIVAL)

Tlieaire, Tne, (Itlchard Aldrioli, manaclnt;
flirei-UH'j lu-odueUon-oC I'ovival.ln thr<ie aclH
(four Hoeueai . -a-rtd- .prolog - of romn-nco l<v

CeurKP Keritard -- Shaw. Stur.-a GortrndB
l.a.wjenre. Hayinoud: Ma39ey: featuve.s Mel-
ville Cooper. C'eeil Hunipbreya. Kathenno
Kinii-iet. An1,t.'t Bolster. Staged: by'Cedrie,
Hari.Uvu'Ite: Hpt.s' b.v Donald OenaluKer;
eoMtutiieM by Motlo>\. Opened- Barrymore,
K Y . Dec. 20, 4.-,; •»4,80 top (ST.iU open-
inn niKbt).
Clura ICyndrord-TIUl. . . , . .'Wendy AtUih
llr.H. Knysford-iUll.. ... .. .Myrtle Tannehilt
.By.stander .... . ,. .,T. P. W'Uson
freddy Kynarord-IIIM. . . , . i , . Jbbn Cromwell
Kltiia noollt He. ........ .Gertrude J.a^vre'n^p
Colonel' Pickering. .... . . . .Ceoil iruniplii-ej'H
H(vni-.\- l-liKSins). .Itaymond 'I\rnKsey
Siiri-n.ane Hyalander.

, ..lay Black
'ra,nical> Dri\er. , nudulpli; WBI.son-
Mrs. Ivarce.. ..Anita Bol,sler
Alfred. 'l>olllil lie. .Melville Coopei'
Mi'm; iUiKJiinj^. ..Katberinei Kmpiet.
J'arlourmaid :,..,'... . . . .HaKel .Tdnf'a
l'edei*li-ian.s and,

,

b.vtitander.M:l.uc>'': -Siorui.-
Barl'iMi-a :f"ond. Walter Ka lip. Ja'net Dowd.
Ualptj Ktlirifjlon.

Theatre. Inc;'s new repertory
venture is oft to a flying start with
the - revival - of _ George --Bernard
Shaw's "Pygmalion," Committed to
a non-profit program of great plays
ot past and present done with oiit-
staiiding casts for brief runs (in this
instance, eight weeks), the socialite-
backed group, headed by Richard
Aldiich as managing director, has
put on a smart production in the
best traditions of the theatre.
The combination of director, east,

and set and costume designers, is
flr.st-ratp. The association of English-
men (Gertrude Lawrence, Cedric
Hardwicke, Cecil Humphreys and
Melville Cooper being British; and
Raymond Massey Canadian-born) in
an English play, lends it something
of a stamp of authoriti'v It certainly
brings about a cohesive, fluid; per-
formance ot the Shaw comedy tliat
is a treat from start to finish.
There are a few flaws. The story

of the Cockney flower-girl turned
inlo a lady is a little dated, while
the speech of the princiiDals (es-
pecially Miss Lawrence and Coopei'j^
is occasionally blurred and unheard
But in the main the play is still
charming, while being done with
gusto and taste for a very satisfying
as well as distinguished evening.

Miss Lawrence's gutter-maid is
vulgar and blowsy, and the tran-

sition to lady a smooth, credible iohHer second-act visit to Mrs. Hige

W

drawing-room in particular is I
hilarious bit. Ma.ssey's Protesso?
Higgins 11 amusingly grnft withoiit
being sttifly, and Cooper's DoolittiP
It somewhat broad, is still vastlv
entertaining and fiavorsome. Hum
phrey.s, as Ih.^ scientist friend, andKatherine Emmet, as Mrs, Higcins
head the excellent supporting cast
Hardwicke's smooth direction hasmuch to do with the play's swift

pace, while Motley's costumes and
Donald Ocnslager's .sets, especiallv
Mrs. Higgins' drawing room, are
noteworthy, '

Bron.

lloni«» of <lic<! Ilravo
t.pe' SilVifuHorj- Mil iVWoclatioii -wllli WU-

liiiiu U, Mvalwlli proiKicUoii' o( draiha In:
.(hre« nylH -(OiHlu- sceueaj Uj>- Arthiiii Liu.
leiiH Sldi;eil b,\ Michael Ourdon. .Self, anil
lIKblinsT,:' Itaiph ' Alaiva'dK., : Opened at
'««!'«*•«; N. ' Y., Del', lit; .•-Jii; H.'A) (op m
openiiis oIkIiI). -

Capt. Harold KillerR'ei'.. ... ..... .Eiliiard PrSin
Mii.lot iJeunIs l.tobuiaiin, .li:. .Kendall Clark
T. .r. , , . , . , . , ; ...Itiissell' Hardl*.
Coney . . ....... .......... ... ..Uisepl\ PevUdy-
Viiii'li . . ..... ......... .... . ,, . Henry BiirnarS
MiiiBo ;. ...— Atari Battsr

;% : -r—-:-..;''.

Radio scripter Arthur Laurents
ha*, made a good try with his first

legiter. It is a warm, sensitive play,
with very few false notes, and ati
excellent, all-male east performs it

vividly, yet with restraint. Although
war pla.vs today are considered
drags on the legit mart, this one has
stifl'icioiit, varied appeal to make a
moderate run of it;

Play, written by an ex-GI, has sev-
eral ex-GIs in the cast, notably its
leads. Jose|)h Pevney and Alan Bax*
ler. so that it-carrios conviction. Sev-
eral themes in; the story have a
tendency

.
to confuse and make for

some repetition, but each idea de-
-ierves its say and is said well. Play
ha.s dranta iind suspense, and enough
humorous Mashes to offset the often
hariowuig moments.

Story concerns a p.sychological
shock case in a Pacific base hospital
whom a riocloi: is trying to cure of

sudden paralysis. The -soldier had
gone off with . several others : on.: a

;

scouting expedition to a Jap-infested
island. A buddy is shot by snipers
and left to be tortured by the Japs
because the others ,must get away
with "vitaf information they have
procured. .

But the one soldier can't tear him-
self away, from the spot because of a
sense ot guilt. All through the war
he has been a victim of anli-Scmit-
ism. Ills buddy has stood between
him and - his enemies. Only in the

last hectic moments on the island

has the buddy let slip a word that

haunts the soldier, so that he is. glad

when hi.s mate is shot. ; When his

mate crawls in, onl.v to die of his

tortures, the .soldier is remorse-
stricken and can't leave the spot. His

legs have given way. His comrades,
haul htm olT to safely, and the rest

of the" pla.v concerns his cure

through psychiatry.'

-

Storv is told in brief, vivid flash-

backs from hospital bed to jungle.

Out of them all. come «ot only a war
play about shock cases, but an in-

dictment; of anti-Semitism and a

warm picture of the strength of hu-
man relationships. One scene in an
island clearing, when another soldier

talks to the Jewish lad to keep from
his ears the .sound of his buddy's
tortured cries is a brilliant moment
and the play's highspot,

Pevney, pla.vs the harassed Jew
with restrained poignancy, Baxter,

as the hard-boiled sergeant who
salves some of his spiritual wounds,
also plays Willi ta«te and reticence.

Eduard Franz's doctor is a strong

portrait as is Ru.'ssoll, Hardie's GK
bigot. Henrv Barnard and Kendall
Clark complete the excellent cast

sextet.

Show move.'? . smoothly under

Michael Gordon's direction and

Ralph Alswang's revolving stage

sets. Bron.

Civic Ijcadcrs Back
Pitf Operetta Season

Pittsburgh, Jan. 1.

Long talked-abotit season of sum-

mer opera will become a •;
reality

here - this year when Civic Light
.

Opera As,mi ot Greater PiUsburgh,

tormud civic, business and edu-

cational leadei^s, presents a scries

ot musicals at University ot Pitts-

burgh's outdoor stadium. Seating

capacity will be arranged *o ''^

commodate 9,000. Group is headca

bv H. Edgar Lew is, president of tlie

Jones and Laughlin Steel Corp, ana

any deficit wilt be taken Care of W
a $.'»0,000 gift already donated to

association bv Edgar J. Kaufmann,

head ot Kaufmann's Dept. Store. ^

A. L. Wolk. ot Pittsbui-gh city

council, who has long campaigneo

for outdoor summer operas lo^a"?:

has been named vice-president «
the Assn. Season will begin in June

and run through August. Kaufmann

is underwriting the first peaBon as

part of his store's '/5th anniversary

celebration.
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G<>rdon To Edit Cosmo
Anhiir Gordon, managing editor

of Good HoLisekeeping bd'ore the

vjr, takes over as editor o£ Cos-

iiiopolitan today. (2), replacing

Frances Whiting. Latter, who held

po.«t 12 years, resigned recently to

,

be married, and plans resuming

woik in the publishing field some

time later.
, ^

Ooruon wa« a inajor with the

8tli Air Force in Europe during the

war, edited the Air Forces oi:£icial

maSi collaborators ol

itte book "Target Germany."
Joseph McCarthy, former editor ol

Vank; the Army weekly, also joms
Gostnopolitiui today as aiuooiate

editor. Reported that the w.k.

Hearst slick will undergo .some

dranses under new editorship, with
' fVend towards punchier- material.

<ieu« Towlrr Talking

Gens' I''o\v!er ha.s completed hi.s

au1obio;;vaplij-, "A Solo in Tom-
Tom.'.,"' w nich Viking i.s to publi-sh.

Despite tlie name (Fowler also

wi-olo the John Barrymore bioj4,

which he called "Good Night, Swoct
Pl-inec") Fowler clauM he's asamst

all book titles that coufuse. "Toiio

Biin-jay" and "Point, Counterpoint"

fjot him flown,, he .said. ''What Price

Clory." "Mind the Paint Girl,"

"Guiiija Din. " and "Dc. ProtundLS."

he said, made no sense to him at

all. As for "Ultima Thule," ho

said, '".I .'prings to mind, and then

<.priiv,'s n^ht out again, thank Cod!

"

one of General JDonovan's cloak-
and-dagger boys, but later swung
over to tiic Mavine-s where he
oiveeked out two months ago as a
captiuii. ^: ^

Kaiilman's Whodunrt
Wolfe liaulmaii.. credited -with

coining, the word "whodunit"' while
a VMKH.n mugg. has written „onp,
Simon & Si;huster is publishing his
"I II;ite Blondes,"v to be released in

.April.- '
. .

.-/-.

GBS Hounds Off
Gooige Beriiaid Shaw gets olV a

h-w beets about practicss in the
publi.^hmg world in the article "HO
Years as an. Author." m the current
• Jan.) American .Mercury. Mo.st of
the article is about publi-shing;;
•Publisliuig, ' -(ays llie savant, "is not

ji.iclin.uy trade; it is gaiiiblmg." As
I
tor the average author, he is "so-

I
daily untrained by his irresponsible-
solitud'c and spoiled etiually by suc-
cess or failure, an incorrigible in-

dividualist-anarchist, loathing bu.Si-

iiess- and its discipline, and hating
and teariiLg the tew colleagues who;
know better and drudge at the task
ol protecting and organizing hiin."

The prestige ot literature, Shaw
adds. IS properly ihe business of thd
Slate.

his annual anthology, ''Cross Sec-
tion a94!5," circulated by a rival out-
fit. Book Find Club.

• Vocational Guidance MaiVual.s, Inc.,-

will sliortly put out "Opportunities
in Public Relations." by Shepard
Henkin. publicity director of the
Hotel New "Sforker, N. Y.

Capt. .Saul K Padovcr, with P.-y-
chologicar Warfare in Gcl'many,.
awarded Bronze Star. Diiell, Sloan,
Pearce; will:, publi,*, his "What /'The
Germans - Said" m the spring.-

:Sjnoe Street & Sniith hit tWe
.
jack-

:Pot wit)!, junior misst^S.inag, Rtadem-
oiselle, tlrere came along Scveiilpen,
and now Harper's Bazaar has a
young si.ster called Ba/anr Junior

Car.son Taylor, publisher ol the

It's Rtiiehart & Co. Now
Slanlcj M. Rinchart, Jr., president,

and Frederick R. Rinchart, v.-p

,

announce that the IT-yepr-old Farrar

& RInehart firm name is now
Rinchart & Co.. Inc.

John Farrar, formerly . od tor.

wiihdrew in 1944 after a year's leave

of absence with OWI. John Selbj,

furmcr arts editor of A.ssociatcd

Pre,,?, became editor-in-chief Sep-
tember last.

Navy Into Group, in Switch
The .i-nagazine. and book .section of

,Uic Nnvv's public inlormatton otflce,

which has had it.s headquarters iri

New York tor o\er three years, has
foldetl. transierring its rpniaming
aetivUies to Washington.
The .ifib ^wlll, now be done out of

tlie, qllice 'of. Rear Admiral H..-B.
I Millei . at the capital.

Seavcr Pa.vted By S&S
Simon „& Schuster has .signed up

Eciwin Soavcr. editor of "ero.s.s Scc-
tioii of HI'ti)." to do a regular anmi;il
.series' of this liublication. Stressing
new American

,
material, the book

will include only stones, plays, poet-
ry and p.s-says that haven't appeared
el.sowhere Botli new and est.:b-
U.>hecl wi iters may submit their
.storio.s. CKising date for the nest
buok wliich comes out next lall is
Jfay 1

I

UcKobr» on Hollywood
lloUy w(iod.\ Press Syndicate • is . dis»

I

ti outing flr-t ot a series ol ai tides

i
on Hollywood by the French novel-

[i.-l Maurice DoKobia DeKobra has
j.bccn Hu the Coast since the war.
.Klevcn of his .puljljshed xvorks have

I

been adapted to the screen. The
I

articles, entitled "The Hollywood
Menagerie," deal with humorous
characters he has met in the filiYi

capital. J. B, Poloivski distributing:
UcKobi-a s latest novel, "La Per-
ruche Blciir," is now on the book-

I.j)udry's Ghosting
"How Wuter.s Perpetuate Sioreo-

lype^" the pamphlet ot the Writer.,'
Board, li.i.s gone through tlirce huge
print!iig.<. h.)s been reprinted in full
by Film and Radio Discussion Guide,
is the core ol a new book for pulj'ic
seliool teachers, and has .iu.st re-
appeared as pait of another 'Writers'
Board booklet, "The B^-th That
Threatens America." In all. over
50,q00 copies ha\'c been distributed.

It's not generally known that the
Stereotype" booklet was eho.st-

eiithorcd,by Robert J. Landry, head
of CBS writer.s.

Spreading the Wealih
More and more, authors are stipu-

• Iftting tlict their book royalties be
paitl ofl to them piecemeal. inst6ad.

jof 111, himp sum. to spread over a
I i.K'i.)od ot years, tor tax purposes. It's

1 legal if .uithois put such pioviso into

I

their original contracts with pub-
l!;Oiers. iu:,tcad of as afterthought
Smchiii Lewis did so on "Cass Tim-:
boiianc:" :-:

- .:'
-/v; -;

Omuibook's I'rOfit-ShariuK
Onmibook( the book digest, ha.s

announced a profit-sharing seiup
for il„s employees in which the ina.'!

pa.YS the entire bill. The comp.iiiy
IS to allot an unstated percent of it.s

yearly take to a .special fund to be
fiL^tributed among workers parlici-
Piiting for 10 years.
The Cha.se National Bank a.s

trustee and an employee committee
will manage the fund.

nocumentarv On Occupied Gcrmaiiy

Random House i.s rushing publi-
cation ot "America's Germanyf" a

liociimeniary report by Julian Bach,
Jr.. on the work of the American
AiiTiy of Occupation m Germany.
Bach covered the occupation for
Army Tallis. wecklv mag ot inter-

national triples in the European: the-
I atre, and - before that served as asso-

I
eiatc editor of . Life (nag.

The pi.ibh.sh.er is negotiating with
the \'arious networks to have the
author do several broadcasts that

I will coincide with the book's re-

! lease. .

Teleirrapher to Columnist
Bertrand H. Siiell, Syracu.se com-

mercial telegrapher, is turning out a
tour times weekly column, "Jubt
Around the- Corner,-!- for-tlie -Synv-^
cu.sc Post-Standard. He got liLs eol-
iimning start writing poetry for the

f
^•''-to-the-editor department, and
^^'Oi'ks as Mor.-e code operator.

wiihain F. Hofmaim has otllcially
ttrmmated his service with the
Wacusc Herald-Journal, bow ing
out as director and secretary-trcas-
m-cr of The Herald Co. to devote

'f
time to running the Syracuse

<-inefs ballteam. Clarence H. «iune
'V'ccccds Hofniann as business man-
ager.

• Dennis McEvoy In Tokyo
«,;'*'"'"y'»f! 50 Nip translations ol
Readers Digest, not to .stress some
^cotch, Dennis McEvoy has arrived
'

',

^"J^yo as the ma^^'.s Far Eastern

II,;.
three year.<!, with

in .f
"^"KIis each year to be ,speni

the Stalest
'^emiis McEvoy is the .son of J, P.

„..' """^ tlie Digc's roving edi-
,'=""'ently in Cuba. Pa,t of

hL u
^"^I'cation was in Japan ai d

hit, I '"""aged to pet the 'i. -r
"We ho lived in 'when there bcfo c.
,«or a yo-jjig McEvoy wa.s

CHATTER
Spec McCIiire back with Hcdda

Hoiappr. ,

- .

Doubleday. Doran & Co., is now
Doubleday & Co.

Lt. .Mien Churehill, ex-a.s.soc. ed:

at Putnam'.s, out ol Navy and to. the

Coa.«t.lo finish a novel.

Los Angeles Times bought prop-
erly, adioining its plant to erect a
jjuilding -to take care of expanding
activities. .

-

Lie'il. Cdr. Thomas J. Wilson, III.

out of Navy, becomes director of

University of North Carolina Pres.s

at Chapel Hill.

Public Library at 29 Palm.s, Cal..

pointswith pride to it.s fu st auto-

graphed book—Frank Scully's
"Rogues* Gallery."

Jeronie Odium sold his yarn, "The
Mirabilis Diamond," to Invincible

Press for pliblication in Au.stralia

and. New Zealand.
Voca(;ional Guidance Manuals, Inc.,

,s putting Out "Opportunities in Act-
ing." a guidebook for aspirants of

lc« t. ra.dio Fiid .screen.

Lc\\ Fu'ikc, N. Y. Times drama cd,

lias prolilfd ,1. Otis Swift, N. V.

World-Telly nature editor, and Jiead

ot Yosiaii Brotherhood, for Liberty

mag.
Lte W i l.sort , formcrly production

manager' foi- Popular! Publication.s

and' .Mow.sw-cck inag, lirt.s been: niadc

nrodi'ctioii director of all Fawcett
mrigfc -

: ;:'

Ec w'in .S:'aver., publieit,y chief of

Bouk 'of the Month Club, is having

Manila Bulletin, is in Los Angeles
^°

SCULLY'S SCRAPBOOK»-» By Frank Scully «-•- *---•- - • •

CaBnes-.sur-Nut.s, Dee. 18.

Long a friend of eminent coinpo.sers, I have often wondered wliat held:

us together and have finally decided it was because at Chateau Scully
they could alway.s rcla.'c. There was never a piano in the hou.se. and .so. a :

dinner never had to be paid form kind. Word like that gets -around and,
though it may be hard to prove, all composers ai'e not chump.s. .

In Eurojie between war.s many of the modern key-crackers laid off on
the. Riviera. Among the wildestwas that Polish-Prussian- Trentonian Irom
the .New Jersey marshes, George AnfheiL He has recently released a pieee
of his litc and loves under the teasing title of "Bad Boy of Rliusic," and if

It does nothing el.se it will show to- A^'hat crazy lengths you: must go to

make a living if you want to.be a composer of serious- (serious, at least,

Everybody knows something of Antheil and even he, de.spile-his-.si<'ve-

and-let-sievc sort ot writing, doesn't stem to know all of it. A blue-eyefl,
baby laced dreamer, with something of theigsceUe- like qualities ot a wolf
of Wall Street, Antheil has managed to dream hisw'ay in and out of .some

I

taiicy pantomimes.

j

In Hollywood, .alone, m the last 10 years; he has composed for D<?MiIle

trying to buy eciuipment to resume
publication of his new^spaper, .sus-

pended since the Jap occupation.

Fiorello H. LaGuarriia's aUtobiog-
laphy will be published by J B
Lippincott & Co. Book's as yet only
an idea, and not titled, said Lymi

]

and DoHecht pictures, wrnicn im ac(\ice-lo-the-loveloiii column .so badly
Carrick, N. Y. ed ot the publishing [

the .syndicate liad to hire .somebody to do it worse, .shilled as an authority
house. ron glandular disturbances, crime detection and war trend.s, got his name
Paul Tuitchcll. altci foui scaLsl"" ^ Pf>tent involving a iMdio directed torpedo and, what's more unbeliev-

ES a Seabcc lieut., is m Ntw York i

^^^l^' Hedy Lamarr, acted as a S(j5-a-week editorial stooge for Manchester
bcouig publishers about his latest Boddy, editor of the town s tab, and managed to get Leopold Stokftwski
novel. Twitchell claims ownership I

^''""^^ ms'-'iting on giving the Anthcilian Fourth Symphony a coast-to-
of thc"wortd's mo.st traveled type- I

i-'oast premiere in 1944. .

writer

Loon Ru-^scll. former Metro and
Warner .scnptci-. now out -of the
merchant maruie. is loining T W.A.
Laltei IS convciling the "W" in its

airline bilhng. Irom "Western ' to
"World."

J. Wakefield, former West Ten-
ncs.see athlete who turned test pilot
during the war and later became a
freelance magazine wiitcr, is in
Nureriibcrg covering the war crunes
trials for Ksquiie.

Lt. Walter B. Kerr, Jr:, former
N. Y. Heiald Tribune war coire-
spondent, will go buck to the Herald
Trib Jan.: 1, when his terminal leave
is up. At present . he is visiting his
parents m Syracuse. •

Thomas Robertson will become
Eastman Kodak public, relations
chief Dec. 1, succeeding Franklin C.
Ellis, who recently went to the
Standard Oil Co.. in Chicago. Robert-
son is now with the Corning Glass
Works.
Elizabeth Gregory's "Show Win-

dow -of Life," which is rich in pic-
ture matei-ial of - the^ early days of
aviation and high society, has RKO
and Par in the field with offers. She
was the first repor(:er of flying,

paper being the N. Y.'Sun:
Norman E Isaacs, cluef cditoiial

writer ot ihe Indianapolis News, has
succeeded Ralph M. Blagden as m:e.
ol the St.: Lotus Star-Times, a p:m.-

er. Blagden. who held the po.st for
more than four years, asked for a
leave of absence due to illness.

In charge of public relations for

the I.st Sanadian Arin.y, Lt. Col.

Clifloid S. Wallcce has joined the
Baker Advertising Agency. Toronto.
Formerly managing editor ot The
Edmoiitoii Jourii.nl and. prior to en-
listing, m.c. of The Toronto Globe
& Mail.
Barbara Bel Geddcs of "Deep Are

The Roots" (Fulton. N. -Y.); Susan
Reed, nitcry folk-ballad singer, and
Blanche Thebom. Mctopera mezzo-
soprano, are among 10 "women-of-
the-year ' to receive Mademoiselle
mag's 1945 Merit Awards. Among
winners w.is ;ilso the USS Mis.souri.

referred to as the Navy's "glamour
girl." ,

Major Jerry Bnulch, who wrote
General MacArthilr's (irst wartime
press communique from Australia
and his last on the end of thewar,
is at his name in Memphis after
nearly tour years in service, wear-
ing Bronze Star and numerous rib-
bons for his work with MiicArthur's
press staff. A former AP st?fler
here, he^will .ioin_the_JVP in San
Francisco On completion of terminal
leave. -

-.

'
.,

Del Guidice
S Continued from page 3

exhibs. In mid-.Tanuarv he i.s slated
to leave for the Coast to huddle with
Leo Spitz and William Goetz of In-
ternational Pictures, American pro-^

during ah<.ociates of the Rank group
I
and member* of UWP. Fox will

also attrnd the Hollywood meeting.s.

Del Cmdice. an Italo-Englishman,
.who.sc coiripaiiy produped siich. films

as "In Which We Serve." "Blithe
Spirit" and "Henry the Fifth," is the
first of a sOri«i ot Bi-ilish: fflm execs

I
who will come to the 0. S, this year

j

a.s part of the "e.vchange program"
' set up- by Rank. According to his
I Liiiuion -ot'Hcc- lie is making a"short
'. trip to the U. S. ' to .SCO tiiid to learn

: till he Qiin. about the Anierlcan mar-
ket, .so that his -proil.m.'tion.-*. -w'hile

fctiiiling.! t';e ,
Briti.sh. flavoi . \yiH: .b"

> attuned to btiil American audiences."

But for 10 year= pre\ious to alt this he had been a concert piani.st and
Vorticist composer shtittling around Berlin, Palis and Cagne.s-sur-Mer.
Tranlated by Antheil ?s "Bitchtown-by-ihc-Sca," Cagnes ii a bleached
hill town bolAPcn X'lcc and Cinnc- It h.is had a pa'-t-atomic look for
.centuries. It inu.st haxe been built by the Romans and "probably s.'ioked

;

by the Saracens. Anyway, it w.-is atomized by the Antericails .with aft'

army of nasal sprays. It became known in the '20's and '30's a.s a place
where you could combine good breathing with bad- art and wash the whole
thing down with an cau de vie that ta.sted as if it had been 'distilled in an
old .boot; .:--.

:
- -:::-,'..•.-.: -.,..•...-.:..-..

.. .:. .:.-Tbe.'rr«nch-:TiiH<sh-
-'-

On this -hill the Anthcils occupied a mas provencal whiich backed up
'

against Theodore I'ratt's place. They didn't talk to each other Ijepause
Pratt pounded the typewriter all day and Antheil pounded the piano all

night. The unoflEicial mayor of the- town was/efther Llnlt- Gillespie of Rosis

Sanders. Gillespie went to school with Bill Tilden in Philadelphia, but
got over it .so completely that by 1930 he talked no known dialect. Bob

'

Brown, wlio v/rote millions (ot words) for' Munsey'.s, was inventing a
reading machine and all the mad children of that end of the earths
Antheil, Kay Boyle, Laurence Vail. Gillespie, Weaver, Jola.s„ Stein, Kom-
roff, Cunard, Bald and Neagoe—were writing futuristic and- baudy pieces
lor the reading machine. Had they used the Gettysbiu-g address to dem-
ontrate the machine- it wight have: succeeded, but their ribald four-dimen-
sional writing.?, more than the machine, wrecked the gadget's career com-
pletely. Brown is back on Staten Island writing' cook books,. -and very
good ones, too. -

^
r :

Of musician!!, besides Antheil. Cagnes boasted of Kurt Weill, Jaromir
»Vcinberger, Honegger, Cocteau, Stravinsky and note.-wranglers -who
worked e^-cltlsively in a sort of mathematical stratospherci like Schoenberg.
Neo-boogie woogians like Elliot Paul came in and out. All were plastered

plenty by critics, eau dc vie and vm ordinaire, but Antheil. came oft" better

than most. V.vimistv seemed particularl,y kindly to this guy. Maybe it was -

Ijocause he looked like Beethoven when he sat down to play. But he
didn't play Eeethoven. Not in tho.se days.

, No Kahn Do
I was wrapped up with him in a- package deal which involved a musical

based on Voltairc s "Candide." I remember' bringing Otto Kahn. tip t» -the

Antheil rockpUc for luncheon to help the thing along, but, except for liking

some of Anlli'eil's belter diapered lullabies, Kahn was not buying in that

'year.- . ,

Our lightest ;ind' liveliest adventure seems to have missed Antheil's eon"
tcssions completely. About the time the first "Fun in Bed" book was being
publLshed, I dreamed up one that was strictly from Harry Reichenbach.
I first loiiiid son-ie old French books wnich had been published about.
Washington's tinie and tore out their blank pages. 'Tlien I bought 'SGiine .

gold louis ot about 1770. Next I hunted down some old ink and'quills.

Then I studied Wa.shington's handwriting. Once I could copy it lairly

well. I compcsed a note which read:

I hatie had mucli. /tin in tht.'i bed and, /oUowing the cujitoin of Moliere,

0111 lctt»i»tf; o jiourboirc - G. Woshiiij/ton.

I wrapped the gold coin in the old note and' that wa.s where-,Antheil
came in. He was to be in the process of having an old mattress cleaned
and repaired when out would drop this bonanza.

I had some one tip of1. the French press and told George when the news
hounds came to shut the door m their faces. If they pleaded, ho was to

let them see the note and the com. but it they then wanted to see the bed
hewas to go into a temperamental tail.spin and tell them to go away and
.stop bothering a serious composei: or he'd call the police.

The Trib Cleans tt Up!
The French i-eporters galloped over from Nice to Cagnes and after much .

pleading got the - story and photographed the coin on -the note: - Ipien: they
asked if they could please see the bed. Antheil ordered them thrown ever
the cliff.-

Once the story broke in the Freneli papers the American correspondents

were hot on the trail. I remember particularly George Axcl.ssoii, of th«

New York Times, being, asked by the Paris bureau if he didn't think it

might be-a .publicity, plants. "Jloj-, wlio," cried: Ax over' 90 kilometres of

telephone wire, "for heaven's sakcs, Washington?"
'

We. were deep in -the- depression and cables cost money. But all the.

services cabled the: cracktroo to New York. The topper, however, came
from the Herald Tribune. Mrs: Reid's boys edited .Wa.shington so a.s n«t ;

to offend the sensibilities of their Westchester clientele. Tliey changed'

"much tun ,in this bed" to "a good night's rest."

The French, though, reallywent to town on the theme. Some wanted
to know how the bed could have got to the Riviera from America. Others
explained that antiques come in dut.v free and the bed might have been
an authentic coioniar )ob, but was the word "pourboire"' lfor"tip'') in

existence in Washington's time'.' Still other commentators raised tlie issu«

of hygiene. Were Americans .so filthy they didn't clean a mattres.s in 150

years'? Well, the fun was clean even if the mattress wasn't.

I had sent another gold louis and note , to Dick Simon of Simon <fe

Schuster asking them i t the story muilc the cables to .plant a .second gold
coin and note in a bea Washington nad actually slept in—the one in New-
burgh, par cManiple. I had hopedwe might .start a countr.y-wMde epidemic,

of mattress ripping! But by 1931 Simon & Schuster had settled down into

nice, old, conservative rocking-chair publishers. The day of crazes,, tor

them at letist. v.-,'i.s over.

When air this had run its course, which took weeks, Wavcrly Lewi.s Root,

of the Chicago Trib. got the real story and Told All. Up to that time it

liad been a . swell piece oC : publicity for Antheil,; hardly . any for IVie book :

and none whatovcr for .Scully-. I liad bilked myself all alohg the line, .

Antheil .sGcm.s to be stiU riding a mcrry-go-rouitd backward. 1 e.\peet

him any day to breal: otit with a Ballet Mechanique Atorniquc. After nil,

,

he says he can ^till brctik a plate glfiss table with the tap .o£ his little

finger. Imagine wliat he could do with eight pianos and an A-bomb.
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(U'ld on a laise sr;Ue, he ensaged

Cfe:m':iHiintev; 49,;slage'a.id: WreeR: WviN to
,

-join; his fpi-ces, as/boc

.-,0.-, probably best rcmen.bcH.d ..s
'^r^;; »'^,f5r"r 'S',';',,, "-th! r

letter oC intro to Edwaid Good- !
iH'ad ol tlie Columbia Amus. Co

stai ot ' IVUTton of llic Movie.-,' died

ill New York, Dec. 30.

Humer gained interest in the llie-

atie wliile appearing in school play;;.

He came to New York at the age of

17 to crash the gales ot show bi/..

but had a heclk time until Zoe

Beckley, newspaperwornan, gave hiin

man. then director ot the: Washina-

toa Square Players. He was, en-

gaged for small parts at $10 w'eekly.

Hunter remained with the coinpanv

for two years, and it was here that

he got his basic training for the;

stage; "Tiie Clod," one ot the play-

lets produced .by the group, went

<into A'audeville and he went along

with it. He later rejoined the group

and appeared in its productions of

"Bushido" and "Magic," at the Com-
edy theatre, N. Y.

in 1921. Hunter appeared in "The
Intimate Strangers" and the XoHowr
ing year in "Merton." His next

starring role was tn ;
"Young Wood-

ley." Later he appeared in "Behold
This Dreamer," "She Stoops to Con-
quer.'' "A Regular Guy" and others.

His last stage, appearance, was in

"Journey's End" in 1939. He had
also Starred in many films;

Survived by his ttiotber.

ays

of "The Sultan of Siilu," "The Col-

lose Widow" and other Sfivage suc-

(;e.-i.ws. in addition to his other work,
Irviin; used to personally pay the

salarife of the actorsr; /In this w'ay

he got (0 know 'a great number; of

.proiiiineht prQEessionajs,
;

.11 'Ava.s the late Sani Scribiler as

who.

who induced Irving to leave the

Savage ofl'icos and handle the ac-

counts of the organization of which
lie was the head. And it was Scrib-

nci: who, as treasurer of the Actors'

B'und, induced hitn to take charge, of

the books of the charity.

Survived by widow.

witli Fanchon and Marco in 1936.

He joined the Koxy later the same
year as assistant stage manager;

which position he held until he en-

teied tlu' Armj in 1943.

Goldo went o\ ersoas as a sergeant,

technician, fourth grade, with' an

ail' ground liaison group, remaining

with
..
tW.'i ^init throughout the, Itai-

iati .campaign; Towai'cV the
,
end of

the war, he moved into Austria,

where he was interpreter for his

outllt.

Survived by widow, Mildred Far-

noll Golde, former Rosyetle, and
inlant som .

which h« appeared were ' "Sally,"

"Princess Flavia," "Irene," "Cheery
Blossoms" flrtd "Mary,"
Widow and daughter sui'Vive.

BELIE FLOHR
Mrs. Isabelle Pierson, S8.

during her long career on, the stage.

'Wa.s known as Belle Flohr. died m
New York Dec. 27.

Born , in Boston, she made her first

stage appearance • at the age of 12

with Edwin Adams at Booth's thea-

tre in "Enoch- Arden,'' For Several

years following she played with Ed-
win Booth in a series of Shake-
speari'an and other classic produc-
tions at the same theatre, and acted

In W. S. Gilbert's "Engaged'' at, Abr
bey's Park theatre, N. Yi. in 1878.

As far back as the sea.son of 1880-

ftt she was in the production of
"Two . Nights in Rome" at the Union
Square theatre with Maude Gran-
ger, and two years later she was in

the first American production of "In
the Ranks," under the management
of Brooks and Dickson, after which
she joined John T. Raymond's com-
pany, playing: with the great come-
dian in "The Gilded Age," by Mark
Twain; "Risks''; "Fresh, the Ameri-
can!'; "In Paradise," and "The
Woman Hater.^'

,

In 1887 she first appeared with Mr.
and Mrs. William J. Florence in

"I'he Mighty Dollar," and thi.s was
followed by a season with Blanche
Walsh in "Straight from the Heart."

• She was the widow of Henry Pier-
son, a well-known theatrical man-
ager of that era.

DON DOIJGI/AS
Don Douglas, 40, -stage and film

actor, died in Hollywood Dec. 31,

following an; emergency appendec-
tomy, ' \./

'

Born in London, his family, moved
to the U, S. 'when . he was' stiU a
child. He entered show business at

14, singing in : the chorus of . the.

Metropolitan Opera Go, He starred

in several Zjegfeld productions : on
Broadway.; appearing in such plays

as "Tl'ie Love Song," "De-sert Song,''

"Follow Through." "Nancy's Private

Atrair.'<." "Boy Meets Girl" and "So-
cial Outlaw.''

He came to the Goa.<!t and started

fi'lm work in 19.37, ; appearing in

"Cheeis For Mi.'-s Bishop," "Tales of

Manhattan," "Behind the Rising

Sun," "The More the Merrier,"
"Murder, My Sweet," "Tall, in the

Saddle,'' "Action in the North At-

lantic," and two unrelea.sed films,

"Tokyo Rose" and "Gilda
"

He is survived- by his - widow,
Charlotte Merriam, a former actress;

two sons, his father and a sister.

HECTOR CHARLESWORTIt
Hector Charlesworth, 75, dean of

Canadian, music and drama critics,

was found dead itt bed Dec. 30 at

his home in Toronto, As critic for
several years for the Globe and
Mail, he had completed his Satur-
day review of a Toronto Symphony
concei t in Massey Hall.but admitted
to office colleagues that he did not
feel well, He had a host ot friends
in the theatrical and concert fields

and his home, whose walls were
lined with signed photographs of the
great, was always a point of call

during Toronto engagements.
He was an outstanding reporter

and feature writer, before assuming
the editorship ' of Saturday Night,

_ Canadian cultural weekl y. whi>h he
left in 1932 to become tirst chair-
man of the newly formed Canadian
Radio Broadcasting Commis.sion,
forerunner of the present Canadian
Broadcasting Corp. He published
four books, served as adjusticator in

the
:

.annual Domin io n dtama
festivals and in the .ahfiual: national
awards of the Canadian Musical
Protective Association. He Mso
wrote a weekly column of theatrieal

reminiscences which, for many
years, has been syndicated to lead-
ing- Canadian dailies. ;

'

V: Me ;. is surved by daugliter
. and

son. His wife died last year.

FRANZ FALLESTER
Franz Pallester, 47, stage manager

61 Balaban & Katz' Chicago Theatre,
died following a heart attack while
driving, on Chi's Outer Drive dur-
irrg Christmas Day (25) blizzard.

In 1921 Pallesler left the Folies

Bergere, Paris, where he was assist-

ant stage director, and joined Max
Reinhardt as a.ssi.stant in latter's pro-
duction of "The Miracle," coming to

America with the -show in 1922. He
joined BjeK in. 1927 as assistant to

A. J. -.Blaljfban.jthen operating direc-

tor of' all'B&K theatres, and Frank
Cambria, first stage producer at the
Chicago. He was put^n charge of,

the costume dept. at first arid later,

when the house dropped chorus
lines; became stage manager. Has
also done costumes for Mike Fritzel

and Joe Jacobsen at the Chez Paree,
Ghi, for years; jn fact; he' was work-
ing on their new show, iskedded to

open Jan.. 8, when stricken,'

IRVING (DANNY) DAVIS
Ir\ing (Danny) DavK. 45. Colum-

bia: Pictures salesman In Pittsburgh,

died altei a I'C.iit attack Dec. 23

Oiily . two nights before Davis had:

.Utended the Col oH ice's annual

Chri,->tmas parly and \\as in excel-

lent health. He was striuken early

the next morning and passed, away
3B luiurs later, Davis' death fol-

lowed by just a year that of his only

daughter' and by just a few months
that ot a brother. Jack Davis, a De-
troit booking agent who was killed

in:an automobile crash.:
.

A Film Row, Pitt, veteran of

nearly 20 years, Davis had switched

to Col from PRC five months ago.

Before going with PRC he had been
connected with a flock ,of indie ex-

'changes,;',;-
:

'
"

;,
!';-.;',;;.'". ':

He lea\ e,'5 his widow, ; a brother
.and two sisters.

THEODORE DREISER
Tlieodore Drei.ser, 74. noveli.st,

died in Hollywood. Dec. 2!t, lollow-
ing heart attiick. ,

•

Author' started his career as

newspaperman, then turned to

magazine writing. Hi.s first con-
troversial novel. '"Sisler. Carrie,"

was banned by publishers alter

critics castigated it. ',.

He also authored "An American
Tiagedy," and wrote story for the

screenplay, "My Gal Sal."

He had gone to Hollywood about
10 years ago and was in semi-re-

tirement. Two novels, , "The BuN
wark" and "The Stoic" are both due
to be published this _year.

He. leaves widow. .

ALBERT LARKIN
Albert Larkin, 46, for three and

one-half years manager of the Avon
Ihealie, Canastota, N. Y., for Kal-

leit Theatres, Inc., and previously

with Smith Theatres in Syracu.se,

died Dec. 26 in Oneida City hospital.

Sdrvived by widow, son and
daughter. :

'

C APT. .TOE WOODWARD
Gapt. Joe Woodward, 73; died Dec.

5 at his home in Ranisgate, England.

He was well known in -vaudeville

as trainer »f seals, with Woodward's
Seals being stondai'd act in Europe
and America for many years.

RICHARD CHAPMAN
Richai'd Cliapman, 38, assistant

film director, died in Hollywood,
.Dec. •28.-; -

He was thrown from a hor.ie and
died from injuriiJS before reaching
hospital, ,-v''; : .'.' '"'.''':',-

:

Adrteniie ' Samuel, of : Montreal,
well-known Frencli speaking radio
actress, was; killed Sunday (23) at

nearby Three River.v «-hen a truck

in which .she was riding went out of

control and struck a tree. She was
,22.

pro.

HENRY A. IRVING
. Henry A. Irving, 82,. for the past
15. years bookkeeper and accoiintaitt

for the Actors' Fund of Amcrira.
pa.ssed away in his .sleep, Dec. 27.

at his home in New York. The de-
ceased, while not in goiad health of
late, insisted on visiting the Actors'
Fund offices daily until a- week ago
when a

;
cold whitfh he contracted

necessitated his remaining at home.
When the late Henry W: Savage

WILLIAM (BILL) BROWN
William (Bill) Brown, 66, ex-

vauder.of the 1914-18 period, died
in Chicago, Tuesday (25).

Brown was a member, of the Six
Brown Brothers, nationally known
saxophone sextet, and one of the
rave acts of those years., Original
.stint had only three brothers, but
three more, outside the family, were
added to the act, which eventually
became a top draw in vaudeville.

As jazz orchestration and arrange-
ment techniques improved, however,
the sax combo and Brown dropped
from sight,.; At.the time' of • his; dfiath

.he wa.s employed in a ' Loop ; res-

taurant.
.
- — --L-.

Surviving him are his father- and
four brothers: Thoma.s, Verne, Alex
and Fred. '

;
- ;

.

T.IAURICE A. KASHIN
Maurice A. Kashin, 64, retired the-

atre manager and exhibitor; died at

hi.s home in N. Y , Dec. 29.

. Kashin bad been a pioiieer exhib-
itor, dating back to the nickleodeon
store .shows era. Later he ran a cir-

cuit of film houses in Montreal, and
subsequently served as a "doctor for

ailing theatres" throughout the U, S,

, He was also a pioneer shorts, pro-
ducer, ; hi.s' initial try being "Screen
Letter Box ' series which he turned
out in collaboration with Jack Colin,
now of Columbia Pictures.

He leaves a widow, two daughters
and two sons.

EMHIJ ALBERT GOLDE
Eiihu Albferi: Goldd,

. 34, a.ssistant

.stage manager, at ,the Rpxy: theatre,
N. Y., for seven years prior' to en-
teinng^the Armed Forces died in
New York Dec, 26.

.was delving into the production ' Goldo started " in .show • business'

. , • IIASSEY
Molay B. Mohamed, 62. vaudeville

acrobat •and producer of many Ara-
bian acrobatic troupes, died in' New
York, Dec. 26.

Under the stage name of HasHey,
he has appeared in,' produced and
managed many acrobatic troupes
that played, vaude and circuses for
over 30 years, since he came to this

country from his native Morocco.
. Funeral services and burial were
arranged by Lou Handin, prexy of
National Variety Artist.^,, via Will
Rogers Memorial Fund.
Survived by widow and daughter.

Georjfe Stewart, 57/ silent (11m ac-

tor and brother of Anita Stewart,

died Dec. 25 in a Beverly Hills sani-

tarium. He had been an invalid for

20 years.

Father of Maivnie Greenwaldv
manager of Barry theatre, Pitts-

burgh, died at his home in that city

last week.

Mrs. Anna Hines, 74, mother of

Dan Kelly, Universal executive, died
Dec: 24 in Los Angeles.

Infiint daughter of Paul Shannon;
vet KDKA announcer in Pittsburgh,

died 10 days after birth.

Mother, 81, of William C. Gallaher,

KYW educational director, died last

week in Leesburgi Va,

Father of the Duncan Si-sters

died in Rosemead, Calif,. Dec. 26.

HENRY W. HOGBEN
Henry W. Hogben, 63, chief en-

gineer for WB in Pittsburgh, died
suddenly at his home in that city
recently. A native of Kent; England.
Hogben came to this country in- 1900
and 10 years later joined the Harry
Davis Tdeatrical Enterprises in
Pittsburgh. Ho had remained with
the same outfit ever since, during
its various transitions to Harris,
Stanley 'Corp. of America and War-
ner ownership.
He leaves widow, four daughters

and three sons, one of whom is with
the Navy in Japan.

ANDREAS V. DCRANDO
Andreas, Victor Durando, 76,

murals painter, died at his home in
Lo.s Angeles, Dec. 31. Durarido
painted the

. miirals in the Boston
Opera House, numerous ea.stern the-
atres and in homes of film stars in-
cluding, Tafe

.
John BarrymoreTTHar-

old Lloyd. Constance Bennett, Mary
Pickford and Mary Astor.
Surviving are his widow, a daugh-

ter, three son.Sv and a brother. ;

FRANK B. MAVRER
Frank B Maurer. 75. former

conductor ,of
' the Philadelphia Mu-;

hJcipill Band, died on. iJec. 28 in that
city alter an .illness of more than
two years.

He began his career with old Ger-
man bands in the Reading .section
and at one time played with John
Philip Sou.sa at Willow Grove Park
near Philly.

O'Dwyer
Continued from page I sssJ

make New York the headquarters of

the United Nations Organization,

Outstanding in that project are

Robert Moses, commissioner of parks
under O'Dwyer as he was under
Fiorello H. LaGuardia, and Grover
Whalen,, the city's perpetual chief

greeter, who headed the New York
World's Fair.

There were strong indications last

week that New York had the edge
over some half dozen competing
American cities who wanted UNO
to make their towns the world capU
tal. Long Gonlerences were being
held between Moses and Whalen,
and details were being cleared with
O'Dwyer in an effort to swing UNO's
committee on location to New York.
Whalen, whose relationship!! with
leaders of foreign .countries have
given him the label of a "one-man
Stale Dept.," was pulling all the

strings possible to swing the vote to

New York.
Latest dope has choice narrowed

to N. Y. and Boston areas, with
Hyde Park prominenllv conjectured
if the former wins; but a spot closer

to Times Square is also strong in the
running.

:, .;; ;';. -

'

N. Y. -Fairgrounds a Factor
The scone . ot Whalen'js racst ^suc-

cesslul show, the formei': grounds ot
the N. Y. World's Fair, was de-
scribed as already being considered
ideal by a number of foreign diplo-
mats" active in UNO, Many of them
are familiar with those grounds, and

SGT. RUSSELL GLEASON
Sgt, Russell Gleason. 36. actor son

of .lames Gleason;, stage and screen
actor, tell to his death from a win-
dow in the Hotel Sutlon. N. Y.,

Dec, 26, Details on page 4,

JAMES MARSHALL 3D
James iVTaishall 3d, 55, a nntsicom'-

edy actor, died in his sleep at his
home in Grabriels, N. Y,','Dec. 25.

Among Broadway musicals in

be fenced off completely and
vide the extra-terrilorialitv thitUNO wanls. '

•

But whether or not New YorJ^ ^ets
the nqd from the United Nations Or.

'

ganization, O'Dwycr's publicity pX^jZ
involve a booster eampaign. fro,n •

which every phase ot show business''
would benefit;

The campaign would be conducted
in a^ dignified manner, but it would
put over subtly the idea that, while
New York is the best place in the
country to shop, it is al.su the most
ideal spot where business could be
coupled with plea.^ure. Difteient
sections of the country, and \*urious
parts of the world, would have Spe-
cial phases of New York'.-, cljimed
advantages emphasized. In one area,
N Y. might be boosted as a great
al l center, with its museums; hi an-
other areil, the number of biighair
orchestras might be stressed; and in
still another district the iight clubs
would get "top play.

Every medium of publicity would
be used,with special committees
representing the arts, commerce and
entertainmeni serving in advisory as
well as technical capacities. In lat-

ter category would be show people
who'd help work out special, large-
scale spectacles to be- shown at
Randall's. Island :stadium on special -

occasions; film shorts to be scut
worldwide; and radio sluiws to be

'

beamed not only domestically but
al,so, through State Dept. facilities,

by shortwave.
"It's true New York City is a great

tourist center now." said one of

O'Dwyer's braintnjsters, "but there's

no reason why , we shouldn't organi?.*;

a systematic campaign to double,

even triple, our tourist trade. To do

that; w« must reach the entire

world. Air travel will make the city

more accessible to every part of the

world. Our campaign, if properly

and vigorously enough, conductedj

will help every phase of business in

New York, and certainly it will help

every phase ot show business."

MARRIAGES
Fay Steinbach to Maj Mike Cul-

len, Pittsburgh, D(>c. 1. Biide w
pi ivate secretary to Moe Silver, WB
/.one manager in Pitt; groom was :

Loew's division chief in midwest be-

foie going into service.

Nevin Boyle to Bill Mack. PUts-

burgli, Dec. 22. Bride was asst. mgr.

of Harris theatre, DuBoi^. Pj

;

groom IS with National Scieen Serv-

ice in, Pitt.

Marv Casty to Cpl. Blair Walden,

Pittsburgh. Dec. 24. Bride is a

nitery dancer.
Kitty Lear to Robert Sully; New

York. Dec. 5, Groom is stage and

screen actor; bride is an actress-,

model.
Betty Pratt to Pvt. Klaus W. Kol-

inar. New York. Dec. 26. Bride is

radio actress: groom a legit actor,

Angelyn Orr To-Jtrhnnie. Neblett,

Cliicago]^ Dee. 26. Bride is film and

radio actress; groom is radio emcee

and; producer,
Mary Astor to Thomas Wheelock,

Hollywood, Dec. 24. Bride os screen

star. ,:

Ava Feinstone to Joseph KuUn,

New York, Dec. 24. Bride is i

daughter of the late David Feinstone,

for many years associated with- the

Shuberts.
Annie Ruth Diamond to Ijeit

Erickson, Elberts, Ala.. Dec. 24.

Groom is screen and legit actor,

Jeanne Grain to Paul Brooks,
.

Hollywood, Dec. 29. Bride and groora

are screen players.

Judy Woodbury to Eddie McHarg, :

Hollywood, Dec. 24. Groom is a

music publisher's representative

Jane Hoffman to William Fried-

berg. New York, Dec. 30. Bride is

legit aclrfess currently appearing in

"The Mermaids Singing" (Empire',:

groom i.s Broadway press agent.
-

Anne Gwynne to Ma-c Gilfora-

Beverly Hills. Jan 30 Bi ide is mm
actress; groom is attorney.

Fielding Vice Moss
Mayor William O'Dwyer will

keep License Commissioner Paul
Moss, on the job—for the present
only. Before long, Moss will re-
sign. The .job will go to Ben
Fielding, ah' economist, formei'iy
on the faculty of the University
of Virginia and, for a number ot
yeai-iL in the city's budget
bureau, >

Fielding is now exec, secrelarv
of the N. Y. State Comiiiiltee ot
the American Labor Party. ALP
backed O'Dwyer in^j the tsleotion

campaign last fall.

were reported impressed with the
fact that the location is accessible
and( at the same time, far enough
away from the center of the city to

Mr
BIRTHS

and Mrs. J. Glenn Bell, dau!!"-

ler. New CastVe, Pa„ Dec. 23, Father

manages the Penn theatre there.

Mr. and Mrs. William Thomas, aon.

Pittsburgh, Dec. 15. Father's on Stan

ot Station WWSW. „ ,„

Gapt. and Mrs. David McKown,

son, Pittsburgh, Dec. 17. Father wa^

with WCAE before going into seiv

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Berger, sM.

Dalls, Dec. 3. Father is Vmtn
correspondent there

Mr. and Mrs. Jo.-,enti J. Grceiw.

.son, Hollywood, Dec. 27. Father is ?

,SGreen actor. ., , „ah'
Mr, and Mrs, Joel Hammil, daus'

ler, New York, Dec. 28. Fathe is

head ot Badlio script department

MCA. ,

Maj .and Mrs. Jo.seph Howard, i.o>^-

Hollywood, Dec, 31. Mother l^.

screen actress, tTiscilla Lane.

th»
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Broadway

Gvp.^y R"-''*^ bedded with flu.

Nifk Agent.'i has received Actors

vnnitv DCi-mit to act as an agent.

Mrs Jerome Kern. Betty Kern and

^j,J,jr altoniey back to the Coast next

^^Hni ^n'il^ rejoined Carl Erhe's

'flackcy al'l*^'-' *^ months in the

•^Tlbcrl Hackett and wiCe Frances

Goodrich, Par scripter.s, in from the

^"n' Mel Adams, «x*RCA Victor

-piiblioiiit, aeendlng his hoUdays in

TrpaMirers Club fox-egathered at

Dick & Charlies Saturday (29) at

"Leitci'' J^t-ob iVahiktv) bedded

with piicuinonia at Hospital for

Tnint Diseases,

Sammy .Schwarl/.. general man-

ager jor Alfred dc Liagre, Jr., lost

father last week.

Sat Phil Leeds expecting his dia-

charKe i.ny day. He's been in the

pacilic loi- two vears.

Suiinv SUyhir to do score for "How
Cioes If.'", 'musical due for spring

Bioduclioii bv Dave Wolpcr.

Loui.s Sobol to Coast Jan. 2b tor a

month'.s stavWMs fffst trip since 39.

Wiii do hi.s col uroii. froin.there.

Mgurice Turet fioins ahead of
,
war.

tional CO. of "Deep Are The Roots,

which opens New Haven Jan. 24.

The Karl Wilsoas to Miami Beach
tomorrow iThuiO a quickie holi-

dav Tliciicc to liif Coast in Apnl
•"a Jov Forevci-," with Guy Kib-

beo which was reported closed after

tryuis out, relights the Biltmore next

week. '
, J

Tlvce iifw -ionRs by Raymond
Scott to be i.ddwl to -Lute Song,

new Mary Martin starrer, in Boston

try.otit.'
. ^ V.

Helen Hoerle ascnling ' The Desert

Soil!!" whicli coiiK^.s to City Center

next week; on jol with fractured

arm m cast.
,

En F.s.<! Ess Family, new house
organ ot National Screen Service,

riaUes an impres&sive bow with its

jir.'t i Dec.» issue.

Frank Casper, president of the

Geneva Society, has acquired the
Hapsbiirg House. Penthouse and
Stockholm restaurants^

John Fearnley, formerly stage
manager of "Carou.scl," to be general
cii.stiiig. director on iill Rodgers; &
Ifiimitierstein productions.

Barne.y Balaban on two„wcek va-
cation in Miami. Stanley Shuford,
Paramount advertising manager, on
tu o-weck vacash in' Arizona.

Lt. Gilbert Weiss joining with
Gustnv Blum to produce legitcr,

"Walk Hard." Pvt. Joseph Kamin^
uLso just out of .service, to play lead.

'•Show Boat s" Jan. 9 performance
taljen over b.v Independent Citizen.«!

Gommittee gf ArUs. ' Sciences and
Profe.isions as {t.s ftrst theatre party.

"Phyiuile," the working title of
tl-ic BeMiictt Cel t's new baby, due in
Afiril. Combination ot Phyllis Cerf'.s
first iiiiiiie and flnale^for that's all
toother.'

Billy Ro.'<i; to Mexico City Jan. 20,
then to Jloll.vwood. Rose, who did a
London puret coUiinii for. Walter
Winchell, doing others on France and
Gciniany. :

• .

Maj. ,T. B. Kleinschmidt (.lay Bar-
ney) piitHif Aimv Simial Corps after
five yeais producing lllms, and aciing
in "New Way to Pay Old Debts" for
Eqiiit.v Library Theatre.
David Ro.sp. Paramount Interna-

uonals manaKing director in Great
Bntain, is due in N .Y. .sometime
Jli,i.s month on his .semi-annual visit-
to the homeodice and the studies.

F.dluud. nuise-amanuensis-
Oirl Fridav to Olsen & Johnson, gets
Piofiied by Maurice Zolotow and
«o.sanne McVay,,-;!!! current t24)
Nileyepost as "Screwballs' Secre-
tary,'.'

Vera Martyn, London imisicomody
liotre,s.s and lyricist, came to N. Y. to.
wsn-y an Americaiv [light .surgeon,
t-apt. I Dr.) S. K. Ea.stman, rocrntly.
« was a wartime liont-row flirtation
romance.
Ade Kahn. former p.a. for Mos.s

|

warts "Winsed 'Viclorv" a.s well as
mimeious ot Grn. Hap Arnold's coast

'

«> coast air programs, out of the
]

Air Forces and back with
ua\'id E. Green (lackery.
One ot the town'.s top parties -was

co-nostod by Mo.ss llart and- the
i^ennett Ccrfs at the hitter's East 62d
»ueet town house, a "dre.ss-down"
«iair— instead of dressup—meaning
o'a clothes, sports apparel, etc.
Jeanne Taylor, wile ot Freeman

Tn , u"?''- "^"K'' ifianagcr of "You
pouched Mc" (Booth), went on for

Marcya & Gu'nsetf «nd Perry Mar- I

tin's orch.
,, Vsndals gaining entrance to New
Ray, St. Paul, indie, nabe theatre,
after it closed did substantial damage
to interior.
Northwest Variety Club inducted

newly elected ofTicers. including
Chiel Baiker Art .Anderson, retained
tor second term. ...

SigmuiKl Romberg to. be guest
conductor with Minneapolis Sym-
phony orcliestra for peiision fund
-benefit next Sunday i6)i donatirig
his' serA'icefc, i"',

W., R. Frank, indie circuit owner
and film producer; in from Holiyi
wood, .says "shooting" of his third
picture, "Dan Patch," in Technicolor
will start next June and that he has
completed' a deal. tO' make another
picture for Columbia release;

CIIATTKR 47

Chicago

London
Dixey in hospital . for

Kirbyi KDKA song team, . booked
into Terrace Room next week.

Sgt.. Alex Kanni a . civilian again,:
here visiting- hIS' family. ' .He • wi-ote
"This Is Halloran" radio show. .

Jack WiVli&ms, former .Baron, El^
Hbtt /singer .

jiist 6.iit of Army,, how
George Winslow's vocalist ....at\ Qh
Henry Ballroom in Chi.
Fred Kelly,' brother of Gerie Kelly

and only recently out of Army alter
three years,, most of the lime, in'

Irving. Berlin's ."This Is the. Army,
has been signed as one of the dance
directors for 1947 edition of: "Ice-
capadcs."
lAlthough his contract .still has

-several months to run, Robert Gill,

I
director of the Pittsburgh playhou.se

j
tor last two.; and a half years.

; ha?
! resigned, effective .Feb. 1,. and post

Colosomo's next show will feature
NTG girls.

Maggie Teyte. English soprano,
will appear in conceit at Orchestra
Hall Jan. 4

Mike Todd and Orson Welles have
decided to drop adaptation of "20.000
I^eagues Under the Sea;"
The Arnaut Brothers joined the

Boulevard Room-Dorofhy Dorben
production of 'Sun Fun.'-
Eddie ("Mr. Cleanhead'') Vin.son

and the Four Vagabonds now play-
ing the Regal theatre here. ,'

RKO actress: Marion Carr in town
to spend holidays with husband Milt
Scliwartz, nitery operator:
Character here drew 115 ttO bilU

from First National Bank to pass Out
among cast of Sonja Henie's Ice
Show.

Dutly's Tavern and Yankee
Doodle. Loop bistros, have been sold
by their owners,

: FritzL; Farley and
Tony Romano.
Gus Van. currently at Vine Gar-

dens, will soon appear in George
Marion's: "TopHtzky of Notre Dame"
with Sam JafTe.

Gail Meredith. Chez Paree canary,
has written own .song. "The Moment
I Met You." which is being plugged
by Gay Claridge.

Bill Morrow : writing new musical
for Rtlz Brothers B'way debut before
joining producing staff of : Michael
Curtiz, at Warners.
Orrm Tucker opened at Marine

Room (Edgewatcr Beach) Friday
<28) for bandleader's fust Chi date
since leaving .service.

Ballet Group opened Chi sea.son

Wednesday i26) at the Civic Opera
House with "Swan Lake;'' "On
Stage." and "Bluebeard."
Marie MacDonald will make per-

sonal appearance at the Oriental
theatre Jan, 17, in connection with
"Getting Gertie's Garter" now run-
ning there..-

Eddie Dowlina here Sun. i30) tor

look at "St. Lazare's Pharmacy"
then, pliiued^ back, to New York
Mo.n. (Hlf in time for New . Year's
iEve performance of "Gla.ss Menag-

Phyllis Dixey . in
operation,
Hay Noble, and Jack Harris ex-

pected here early next year.
Leslie Fuller, comic, elected mem-

ber of the Margate Town Council.
Zena Dare has taken over' the

Margaret Rutherford role in Ivor
Novello's "Perchance to Dream" at
tire Hippodrome.
Plans approved by London County

Council to build a National Theatre
on the south side of the Thames,
near Waterloo Station.
John Mills and wite. Hayley Bell. I

have leased Hex Harrison and Lilti
Palmer's country hou.se while they I

are away in Hollywood.
Liam Redman, who recently fin-

,
...jn ,.„,,prt m li'rf-rlcrirk Ri.il.-ioli

i^':,lr-r*f".f.
'"'".

i

^ew a down beVo^ goingVnt
Sr. " ';'^u-ns\o 'I'^iblin .^^e i

^«^'

he is a member of the Abbey Ptayci'S.
William Armstroii!?. orodueor ot

,

"Claudia," "Uncle Hairy." "The
Circle" and "The Rivals;" has joined

'

Hollywood

Sir Barry Jack.son. head of Biimmg
ham Repertory theatre, where . he
will assist on productions. :•

"Fit tor Heroes" and ''Worm's Eye
View," both recently tried out at the
Emba.ssy. had auspicious We.st End
productions in a dual, bill at the I

Whitehall. Dec. 18. Plays alternate
,

early , and late showings on same
|

days.
With the completion of 'nis latest

Columbia Pictures' British comedy,
"The Lion and the Unicorn." George
Formby will have appeared in 21
British films, considered a record for
any English comic here. Formby has
been invited to vi.sit Scandinavia and
appear in the Chinese theatre in

Holland. He: has accepted both invi-
tations.

B'way Legit Lags
Contiutici] froni (lage 1

By Larry . Solloway

Lois Lee set for Boca Raiondub.
Ted Husing doing the town after

Orange Bowl stint.

Ann Dvorak and Leslie Fenton at

Hollywood Beach hotel.

Chic Farmer house guesting- here,
and doing the better niterics. »

;

Nan Wynh and Gappella and Pa-

there were a trio of costly flops, not

counting another playing oh the road
'

with ho definite Broadway .bookiivg.:

No lesS than seven attractions rdldcd
out of town while two. othei-s that'
are touring are iiot.due in until Vie.vt

season, it then.
:' This . seasblv's revivals tire stand-
outs in. comparison to the 'levy prti.d-

uct, three of those ''currpnt getting
real mohey. 'They ar^ ''The Red
Mill'' :i46th .Street), "Hamlet" t Co-
lumbus Circle)::

. and "Pygraalibn"
(Bai ryinore). Expectation is that
"Show Boat," which bows in Satiii'-

day 15) at the Ziegfeld, will top that
division. N,ew shows rated in the
money; "Slate of the Union" (Hud-
son), "Deep Are the Roots" (Ful-
ton), "Dream Girl" ^Coronet),
"Home of the Brave" (Belasco),
"Are You With If?" (Century), "Day
Before Spring" (.National) and
"Billion Dollar Baby": (Alvin), lat-

1 ter three being mtisicalS: "
:

':

I

There are 15 "^ittractions holding

j

over from last season, eight : being,
musicals and seven sti-aight shows.

Iricia a click in current Brook club [another indication that the quality of
show.

; , < , . Ithe current sea.son's productions is
Xavier Cugat due m town for his J

p^^j ^^ii^^j j|
Colonial Inn stint. Will stay at Lord
Tarleton
Phil Regan set: for Brook club,

opening Jan; :8; CoBhie -Boswell fol-

lows Jan. 22.

. Lillian Demendoza, Cuban ; th rush,
signed by Ben Slutsky for his Raleigh
hotel room and terrace.
Lou Vogle, mimic, set for Club 22.

Opens early this month.

ould be. Busme.'i'.s on
the whole has been excellent, and
the fact that the long stayers have
held their own against the incoming
shows: is indicative of quality.

Twelve shows on the list have
played one year or: more. A num-
ber of current attractions are on the

verge of closing; but there are new
Miguelito Vaidez recovered from -show.s to step in quipkly, and Broad

Black MkU.
C«ntliui«d Irom ' pact I

by the Colonial. Inn. Hallendale, Fla'

Amoiig those itl.s'o . liiied;: MP by that i

spot aie Ro.sc Marie, who's down tor'
,

Jan. 24. Myi't WertheiJ^cr, Colonial's
I

operator, is ateo seeking to put Ethel

Merman into his opening show, Jap.

10. However, she has been booked

at the Beach Riviera. Mniini, lor

$B,000. Oporatois believe the spot

iVon't be rc.Tdy in t ime Wf the; sched-

uled opening, and Miss Mermahxan't
postpone her dale becaiis© of com-
mitmcnts marie for rehear.sals of the

I'orthcomjngjmusieiil; ''Annie Oakley."

Due .to 'this.- Wertlieimcr is' in the

middle of a deal to take over Miss

iVIci'man!^ cOl'tract; aii,d switclT the

date to hi.^ spot. Deal isiiH set- yet,,

however. :., ''' :'

RKO's Flan
; Coll till >i«d from ji.-iRe 3

ilhiess and will make delayed ap
pearance at Giro's Jan, 8. .

|

Stan Fisher, harmonica wiz, held
j

over for season at Park Avenue club f

along with Charlie Earrell. i

Hal Fisher had his option picked i

up and will stay at Club Bali until

end of montli. Guy is drawing big.

E. M. Loewv Latin:Qiiarter op dick-
ering for Adrian Rollini 'trio :'to--go

mto Du Barry room, which is part
ot the big .spot. .

,

Charlie Wescourt and Buddy .Allen,

local agents booked over ,'15 shows
into, hotels for New. Year.s Eve shows.
Night was probably ' the biggest
cleanup for acts in town in recent
years. . .

:

Benny Fields and Blo.sst>m Seely
loined colony at Lord Tarleton hotel;
Others checking in soon are Joe
.E. Lewi.s, Al Jol.son.. • Sammy
Kayo. ,Iack Carter. Phil Regan, Jack
Robbms.
Harry Richman opened at Colonial

Inn Thursday (27) despite bronchial
condition. Dean -Murphy, whose '

mis,su.s, Dorothy pcy, :flacks for spbt
|

made gue.st appearaflce. Hit Of
i

show are Raye and Naldi. !

way is virtually' 100% lighted.

Pittsburgh

fc^'sy '22) on 24 hour noti'cc. wheii
"uss btcwiui look sick and under-

lanne Stewart in latter show

*ludy was unavailable, this markingK laylors fir.st Broadwa'ay per-

standing--4i«cU reti^envn.g bulk .of;

pieferi.ed with coin rccfntly ob-

tained. Hoive\er, I'lnal plan may
seek heu\y con\-er.sion into, cftrnmon

ill :hiininiuiTi cost to the corpriration:

Present prices tor the common and

(he
.

preterred; indicate : scicli ..stitup i

may IVighUght th(j ;pl»n.; ; / :i
''

:

j

When RKO takes ci.ie of its '

preferred, only 20th-Fox and Colum-
j

bifl fejli i-emiiiti? an'iohg the major
|

C(j,m.pa,n it'.s having: pVclcrtccl isstit'.s

Girtjsliviidiilg ill the:pi;eseiit tijiio;
:

By Hal Cohen
.

.
Little .lackife Heller goes to Kitty

Davi.s' Au'liner in Miami tor a run.
E. M. Stuve, Par salesman here for

28 years, has retired to Coral Gables,
Fla.
Ralph Springer, vocalist and sax-

man,- lias—joined the- Piccolo —Pete-'- fo^morrow," - At- fir.st—that was taken

Kapner, Hearst radio
family ; vacationing 'iii

Minneapolis

leiei- Da\is back with "Foolish
Lyceum.

Bim2' ^ ^,,'V''^"'>'
lia'^ Rittli & Johnny

t"
Fraiikie Rav.

WiMnL^"!''' ^^'^^''«"" Clasiics branch

at Tilr',''
J"' ^'=''"«<= ht'ld over again

W » ^n'^'xson Flame Room. 1

1 nnn /'""nk circuit to build new '

*."i)0.j,cat theatre at Wilmar, Minn,
flo™ 1

",'^'''''"=''' ^^^O Theatres exec,

hisht iipve
^^^''^

NicoiM ^H*.'?
* Stanley into Hotel

Variety Bills

C'liiiMiiiK'if fiom iMtc .'I!)

^ illMti;*' \;imi:miii-iI 1
..i ;i 1

,Viti.i:i» 111) II

l.in.ll,,: N>-l 111

iioii I

KIT;. I'';, >.k,'i nUl :

i'..i;t> * riii.r.

,„,., , , , , ll,ii>^ll A tt""-,-'er

lliiMli Kiilwvni T.ii" I I fill.

;
f'f VV^,* Miiv<iuctl<

; Cliiili'Ki ttfiliVfll.*' "J
;

I y.tilVliU*riHill*VfI

' t,e iv.,1.,1,','5. Or*
'

W . Jft :l '. IJi ow'ii :

III'} I'loliln

'/.Tiir/.ll,ur#.iiiH«.i„Hr ..VV k'VJi* "liliiiMilison : .

pi., -.V . t,?i)„ii,^ ^imiMins Or .*i,,i:»-, l'j,il,iT ,

,iviinnej5otii Terrace •with i Ji.inii.i fi.mc i utw '/.tjim, (

brch.
Leonard

lieadv and
Florida. :

Dick and Dot Remy and Les Ar-
naiit.s lieadling new show at Vogue
Terrace. ,

:Clifr .ibani.pl. WCAE manager: out
al the Shadyside Hospital alter siege
of the flu.

Radio Ed Si Steinha User's son. Lt.

Ch uclc
.
Stchihatiser, • back . in States

from Japan. : : .'.:; ';,.'

:":"'V.'
"::'' ''^^

Danny Sisfman, . violinist with
.Marty Gregor band, won a brand
new.' Na.sh car. .

'

"

;B)li.y Yates ha.s taken bis mi it to

ihc Hotel GitJ.s.Ciii in Cinciiinsiti for
an, engagom.ont.

,
: ,:

Frank Scri-a .back on j().h at Nijjoh

Ciife after, being laid up lor a month
with auto, iiijur.ie.s. . '.,

Ted Goldsmith, from Dick Mancy
ofTrce.' in town beating the drums for

"Portrait In Black.'"' r

Elise Cox coming on from Now
York to star in "Lilllc Foxes" al

Plaiithouse next .month..: ..' ,,

.N'ew pianiKt,s in town: Robert
Cnim at the Oasi.s iind •Mora .Stew.^rt

f.i Hullywoo<t Show Bar,

Be'ity Ellen Morris and Johnny

Tracy Detour
Continued from 0acc I l_«,,JJI

and it was figured "Path" could play

well into the spring._ ,
,

' :~-

.
r"Path'' .appear.s to have depended
on Tracy's whims from the stiirt.

When it played Boston lie said he
wo.uldn't <ippear. in it on Bj."0'a'l'i'»'ay,

then .said he would. Becau.s'e ol that

vacillation it was figured that the
advance sale at the Plymouth could

have been, $2Q0,<)00 rather tiian tlie

.$,50,000 it received. Playwrights were
never able to get Tracy to sign a

contract. Usually producers place

stars under run-of-the-play con-
tracts, but Tracy blandly asked . the

managemcnl whether it didn't think

he could be trusted.

Understood that Tracy received
1.5'; of the gross, a 50';;'« higher ijer-

centage than usual. For several

weeks "Path" got $26,000, ifO' his take
w;.s around .'^3,900, while, oilher Weeks
he got well over $3,000, according to

the reputed terrri Si

"Path" has been a headache from
the .start of rchear.sals. When men-
tion of working out a scene the

foKovVin,^ day V,w:as made, the actor

once cracked: ''It I'm still with it

as a Ka,g. The ca!,l got the jitters ;ind

the job of rewriting became difficult.

Reported that Tracy never, com-
plaihed about, his line,*, but ho
seemed affected by the comments of

fi'icnds who saw "Path" and by the

reviews, play, drawing an a.dycr.se

press oui of town and in New York.
When Tracy said he'd quit, in Bos-

t»ft;lhe;sale.:at.. the- Plymouth abruptr
ly stooped. After ''Path'' came to
town and it was reported he would
'Withdraw from the 'show on jaii, 5

there was little ,s;ile beyond that
date, and it \va.s only late: last week
that, .a definite : closing was:- agreed
upoji, Tracy .declared that his name
in lights i.s drawing, strong , attend-
ance, but it is pointed out that au-
thor Robert K. Sherwood's on a

canopy i.s, certtiihly-a factbf.

Wh.eii 'Tracy's threat lb c(uit brc'ke

ill the dailies, it pi'ovpked nn oul-

bfealv by .lolin Ghapmaii of the N. V.
Daily News. 'The critic conlmcntator
bitlcirly a.Si.saiied, Tj'acy, advi.siivg tiiiin

to go back to -Hollyvvood and slay

tlicVe' ::.' :;.:; ;",.' ' '^'::'': --v y

Al Jolson to Palm; Springs for a
week. ,, ::

,

Fred Kohlmav laid up with bron-
chitis.'' ''''„."',:

::
': ,•'' :-..'.!.'. .- V

":,',

IVlorri's Stoloff sltnitihg: at Palm
Springs, - >

Cheister Morris holidaying In. PalJti
'Spi/ings.
' Noel Madison to San Francisco on
business.. .,: „

':, ;',:
''' ^:.

.'

Eddie Sutherland toospitaliised/w-itl)'--

'pneuinPnia:;' •.:^
~'

'i:.
V ;;.:,::,

. Mark'.Hellinger soaking up sun- in.

:

Palm Springs.
Jpyce Selznlck has . joined the Al

Gro.ssman office. ',
,,

,
: .Walter L3nfz.:tiack''fi'om, a business
trip to New .York.

. jerry .tlp'ffm,ah.S: 'eele-brated. their.
22nd Wedding- aimi.
Robert' Ba.Ssler .observed ^th.e, holi- :

days in bed, with m.fiucnza.
Charles "Buddy'.' Rogers back to

work after a XO-day. illness.
Betty Fairfax awarded her final

American citiz6nship papers. .

Johnny Mercer holidaying with,
the; old folks in.: Savannah, -Ga. -

Jean Dalrymplc in from New York
to recuperate from, pneuthpnia. '

'

Joan Carroll spendin,g:.the! li.olidays .

:
with ;,hcr: parents in Paim Springs; :

Bonnie Baker bOokijd for -a mid-'.
we,st(?rrt and Southern stage- tour.
;. Herman Mtllakowsky back on the
,iQ,b,'afJier threci

, iyeeks in the desert:
'

Harold 'Kir.steh out of, the, NSvy a;^d
into Capitol Records advertising-,
dept,"'

,

Mi,s. Frances "Peaches" Browning
Civelli in Reno tp file suit for di-

ivorce.;
"

Grdueho and Harpo, -.Marx-- lihiiig-
up a to.ur of "Army and Navy hos-
pitals.;

,

^
'

,:':

- Ed.ward J. Mannix home' from the
'

hospital aft'er: a ,
- battle -with . pneu-

monia.
,

0,.scar Levant back in circulation

j
after a week's battle with food poi-

jsoning,,!; ;.,:,. v: '.:;.',•.; ;-;>

Josephine Wayne received' - her
Lfijial ciecree of divorce from John .-

I Wayne.
I Jasclia .Heifeiz filed suit for di-

I

voice against: Florence Vido'r, charg-
Img cruelty.

I

Ann Gvvynne and Douglas Fowley
i heading east on a p.a. stunt for "The
I
Glass Alibi."

I

Orson Welles; heading for New-

'

I

\''ork after spending the holidays in
Mexico City.
-Ethel 'Wales, of silent pictures, re-

turned to playm Republic's"In Old ;

Sacr.nraento." ,

J

Victor Francen reported out of .

j
danger following a bronchial attack

j
in P,hoenix, Ariz.

I Ca.ss Daley turned down an Aus-
i tralian concert tour because of
Hollywood commitments,

i Lois Andrews, wife of David
j

Street, recovering ' after losing her
I
baby in a premature birth. >

I
Bob Hope led a troupe of enter-

rtainers at the Los Angeles Times

I

Annual National Sports Award din*:,
neri:-.,- ,, .. .. .. .

.

•

Jinx Falkenberg,;w)fe of Col. Tex .

McCrary, anno^Qcaed her retirement
;

from the : screen to await inother,-

j
hoo.d,^:

I
Herman Gluokman, formerly with

the War Activities Committee, in
town to line up a new indie produc-
tion unit.

fjon Chancy aiTd his wife. Patsy,
celebrated their eighth wedding" an»,
nivcr,sarv by repeating the marriage
ceremony. . : ,

- -

Arthur (Dagwood) Lake func-
tioned as emcee in the annual Junior
Chamber of Commerce "Youth Day"

j at the Coli.seum.

I
Charles Drake in from New York

I

for stills in connection with the re-

i
eentl,y , completed picture, '.'A Night.,

.|
iii Ca.sablanca."

j George Raft ' suing the "State of .

I

California, lor return of ; $30,484 in
iPGome- titxcs. paid under protest in
1!):18. 19,'i9 and 1940.

Bert TnltlC, art^ dep't chief at

Warner Bros, .studio, on terminal
leave; i'rom ;,the Arm,y-, pending dis-
charge on Feb. 12, has oeen boosted
to rank of lt.-coloncl; • .

:
-':

I

Goluiiibia iPicture.s' : Bob Taplihgerj

;
ex-Naval lieutenant, sold an orig-

! mal on the Navy to Metro, as a .se-

;
qu(.'l to "Anchors Aweigh." Joe Pas-

I irrnak plans to use the same Frank
Sniatia-Gene Kelly»Kathryn Gray-
.son ca.st. with George Sidney, direct-,

San Francisco
Bv Ted Friend

.Ian Savitl in. for- ort^-hight.ers, .

Ray Bourbon to ; open at GUib. '

S;;v<)y Jan. 10.

- Bill , Pabst , and; family .saw the-:

New Year in at Yosemite.
Al Ros.s. Copaciibana, dancer, in ;

h6.spital with ap.pchdicitis and pneu-
liioiViS.' ,

;

ftal .Asby, .NBC
,
network sales-'v.;

nian, aiid his vvite in hospital as re'-,

.s.ult (if iuito accident. . ,

Loretta, from: Hollywood's Cbaricy;
Foy'.s, iieiv; . vocalist ' with ' Chuy;
Penitiis band at Joe Di Maggio's. ; :

Jiick Ross. Fairmont hotermaestroj':
yocs to Hollywood soon to be tested
for . Warners ."Youftg.. Man. With,
,a'' Horn,"'''.

Henri
.

D'chby is taking oyer De
I .^nza Hotel in Galexico. She'U plane
' down this Week with plahs for new
pooi;,,'ic'nhis courts,,,etc-. ' ',

'

'

,

',

,
;R,ti;si,eU:' Sha/fer,. nevy .saleiSmafi; at .

i
Kf;0. takes ov?".' job same day he
.winds up with Sal. Eve Po.st $100
I prizu for post-war anecdote.



**Giampiou of Champions''—that^s wliat they called you in the Motion Picture Daily's Annual

Fame Poll for the 5lh consecutive year! Six hundred radio editox^j columnists and critics

voted you the best comedian oii the airland your show the best comedy program of the year.

We weren't sui*pi'ised, Bob . . . you have what it takes. And your Tuesday night G. I. audiences,

iu all those camps and bases where you entertained knew it, too!

It's been more than four years since you started delivering laughs in person to our troops

and sailors on f6ur~continents and ali-tliosc-islands in-bolh- oceans. -You gave 'cm-a lift

when and where they needed it most . . . and they won't forget. Uncle Sam won't forget,

either, that you sold more war bonds to civilians than any other enteilainer of World War II.

Now, with the beginning of the first peace yeaji', we want to say for a great job done in a v'

great way, '^''Thanks, Bob!"

DIVISIOM 9F LEVER BROTHERS COMPA



4001 NUMBER

1

So* j"^* J ' !

1 .

. r - '-sis

0 1
Sv'-

You are the people who have made it possible for the ImJt E^^i^ThfAtre '
^ -'i

to bring to millions of listeners each week liriili»g:'^SB^>^tertaijii. . ,

I'
.1 meiit by Hollywood> finest artis^. Vear after year your tft1^nCt8f,ifviA for

£|, this Qtttsta»di»jg the honor, of^beinjg -voted "best drtuka^ ^tttgrnm
,

on the itit^'^ 3Po i^ai^ntd every: ott«i>/yo^ ou? thanks and,«ongratnlatiQni»i

sr.
'

,
CALIFORNIA

: WILLIAM' 3|Hj&HLKY, Prddtt<e» }f^^^^
SILVERS,- Musical ti^mm^^^y

' ''Si
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EVERYTMING FOLLOWS THE
the Motion Picture iiiPeace|p|n

|||p[|j[||C[

NOT RESTRICTED

4--

By HENRY A. WALLACE
'

. . Washington.

Amci ioal\ iTiotiQJiu||||ftlires can wield a tremendous influence in pm-
niotiim iindcrstanl(|^BLl£sscnce of a lasting peace.

During the .war tnBHWtim of expression proved td be orie of the

v oild's most effective tools for building morale and educating people

1() fight for victory. Tliese same qualities will be of inestimable value,

i)articularly in the next few years, in helping., all nations thvoiigh the

\-il.--i.<! of reconversion, and into an era o£ stable progi-css.

In the meantime, our motion picture induutiw, alert to it.s rcsponsi-

-bilities, in prepared to foster a real and enduring kinship among all

IpoopU's -so that we may live in harmony in today's one world..

•4 The United States welcomes good motion pictures regardless of their

Boiigin, By the same token wd looK forward to tlie free competition of

ioiii" jnolion pictures in the world marltets. We arc opposed to any

lattcmpt to throttle this competition through tlie use of. artificial bar-

Iricrs tliat will prevent the showing of the democratic way of life,

LKabeth Scott, Bacall, de Carlo Top

New Hollywood Stars A-Blooming

iHerging Old Jokes and the New In

America, the Melting Pot of Humor
By .FOE LAURIE, JR. +

! IMit-n Ca.'stle Garden tirst opened
ill ii!20 to let the motley races ofithc

II ;.: into America, it Started a

! .i-ncw chapter in the annals of

humor. II

merged the
jokes of the

Old World with
those of the

New, to pro-
duce the melt-
ing-pot kind of
humor that is

uniquely
American. For
the most part
immigrants
lived' among
their own couri-

reaching our shores,
had a century to mix

tt^cii- imported wit with our native
brands. We poked goodnatured fun
fit every new group of arrivals, their

. CUstom.s troubles and dialects.

\ Alter tlio Civil War, Irish and
Ntigro humor ruled the roost in

Aniericn. Perhaps 80% of our stage
Comedians and song-and-dance Tis,cn
•vv^ve Irish or of Irish dosCenlTThcy

•If^'PictPd tlic working-cla.ss Irishman
•^ficl the "lace curtain" Irishman ot

,,|ljat period—the men who helped
ifetiild America; the Irish who were
,ptir smalltime politicians, coachmen,
•.-.pplicemen and servants.

' Those Irish comedians wore red
, Jyorkshirts, baggy pants, soft hats.
• They wore untidy Galways—beards
Jluiiiing from car to ear following

; th<: line of the chin. They carried
(Continued on page ^3)

<loc Laurie

tjjymcn after

Bui we have

JRACY SAYS HE'S NOT

RUNNING OUT ON PLAY
Spencoi- Tracy, target .for varied

liewspapcr attacks ever since he
llPened out-of-town in Robert E.
jherwood's "The Hugged Path," has
tially spoken out to answer what

le calls "unfair'^ charges against
I'tvi. He i.sn't "running out" on the
|lay after its 10-week run on
ft'oadway, he says; and he isn't re-

|poji.«ible for its closing. Nor did
|e ever give any notice to quit,

I
The .show is closing, he says, for

Simple, old-fashioned reason—it

^n't doins? business. It's run its

lourso. The Playwrights Co., which
ppdiieed it. posted a Jan, 19 closing

(Continued on page 73)

GBS Gives In
London.

Word here has it that G. B.

Shaw has finally, admitted <he'd

made a mistake^

Seems that 'during the shooting

of "Caesar, and Cleopatra," J.

Arthur Rank suggested to Shaw
that he should write in a love

scene for Vivien Leigh and
Stewart Granger, stars, of the,

piece with Claude Rains, ' but

Shaw nixed the idea. Now that

the film Iras .been slammed by
the crix, Shaw has written Rank
admitting his error..

U.S. on Guard Vs.

Pro-Germanic Pix
Munich.'

With Genntmy ready to produce

feature films sgain, question arises

here of the necessity to maintain

U.S. eontrol. so that democratic

point of view can prevail. Studio?

are in shape to get to work and
producers are applying for licenses.

But Americans in, this occupied area

are all seized with home-hysteria

and want to return to the States,

Danger is obvious that if someone
isn't left in control, natives will

slip back iiito Pan-German ideolop',

simply because they don't know any-

thing el.se.

The Bavaria -Film Studios at

Munich is intact; it escaped bomb
and battle damage. Only intact

studio in Germany, it employs 400.

The U.S. Army has been and. still is

using it to make newsreols and
: (Continued on page 68)

Gertrude Stein's Play
• Pai-is.

Gertrude Stein, slill in France,

has finished Her new pla>% titled

"Yes iji iov tlio Eager Ypung iVfcn,"

dealing witli wartime France.

Two USO-Camp Showt. entertain-

ers, reported having tJio rights to

•the play,, and. v^'jH produce it first at

Pasadena (Cal.i I'layhous^o before

Broadway. ;

Ever since the sci'een beeamb a

potent foi'ee in setting styles of

dress, promoting a demand for many
kinds of articles and creating a dcr

sire for higher standards of living in

general, there has been a popular
saying to the efl'ect that "trade fol-

lows the films." In recent years,

however, the screen has become one
of the most cfTective media for in-

fluencing all pha.«es of modern life,

so that today the axiom could very
well read. "Everything Follows the
Filnis."

Today the screen's influence is

felt not only in trade, but also in

most phases ot world activity, from
\yar and international relations to

education,
,

religion, industrial -train-

ing and public relations. Films to-

day furnish instruction, inspiration

and. incentive .to many millions of

people throughout the w'orld. Harry
M. Warner, : presidcn t - of Warners,

clearly stated this fact at the fifth

annual Nobel anniversary dinner in

New York last Dee. 10 with his dec-

laration that the motion picture, as

the nearest approach to a universal

language we are likely to get in- our

time, "can help create the conditions

of international gopdvvill that are

the essential foundation' of lasting

peace.'' r
•

Speaking at the same dinner. Sen-

ator J. William Fulbright also at-

tested to the treinendous vafue and
influence of motion pictiu'cs. Intro-

ducing Warner, the senator declared

that the "future of all the countries

of the world may be shaped by the.

policies set forth by this man." And
the statement, of course, applies to

all other film producers as well.

With several of the major studios

planning to take their films to the

farthest eorner.s of the world thrpugh

16mm pix. this influence of the

screen Will become more fat-feach-

ing than ever,

Besides'"trade following the films,"

the following phases of modern life

might bC; listed to indicate the tre-

(ConUnued on page 38)

Atta Tallu
ICansas City..

Hotel snobbery to actors was
given new twist here last week
when Tallulah Bankhead and the

"Foolish Notion" troupe arrived

for a split week, and "actress was
told that the Muchlbach, best

hotel in town,would accept her.

but no other members ot the
.

company..
"If the hotel ;.sn't .good enough

for my company, it isn't good
enough for me," said 'Tallulah,

and joined the troupe at the
President, down the street.

SCRIPTERS FORM CO.

TO SCREEN OWN WORKS
Hollywpod.

Group ot writers has formed an

independent production company,

calling for them, to produce own
works. Action; started by Dalton

Trumbo, Ring Lardner and Richard

Collins. Setup i.« along sa.mb. lines

as Playwrights Co. in N.Y. ,

Pen producers already talking to

several stars abou t proj oct, with

John Garfield likely possibility for

group's initial productipti.. :
.

Early Deadline
" This edition nf V,\iuuiy went to

press ahei.d of the normal Tues-

day deadline.

Mechanical problem.-: and the

size of this- • .40th Anniversary
Number. ma);e it npcessary to

oinit ci'rtain strndard depart-

men's lh;.< week. .

1 Seen Off Year

On New Pic Finds
Hollywood.

It looks now as though 1946 is

going to bo an oft year for the boys
and 'gals wlio live in hope that .some

Hollywood talent scout is waiting

for them just around the corner. In-

dications arc that the talejnt scouts

are mostly going to spend the next
few months catching up on their

home work instead of haunting the

little" theatres, stock companies and
amateur dramatic centers in quest

of potential star material.

Major s.tudios in Hollywood all

have about tlie sanic answer to the

(Continued on page 77)

PANAMA ASKS LOTSA

BLOOD TESTS; ACTS QUIT
: Bookings ot Aftertcan talent in

Panamanian nitories have been can-
celled because of nsw health regu-
lations in the area. All femmo acts

are now required to submit to fort-

nightly blood tests, under terms of

a new. ukase by military authorities.

Previou.siy only the "B" gals were
required lo go through inspection.

Since change of military adminis-
tration, law has been extended to

cover alt gal entertainers.

As a result. Harry Nathano,
booker of the Casanova club, Pan-
V ..(Continued on page 68)

By WHITNEY WILLIAMS
Hollywood.

Past season has been a bumper year
for nbw stars and new personalities.

Absence of top talent away to the
wars led to emergence of new male-
finds. More particularly were new
stars born of a single appearance,.
And here femmes outshone thg so-
called stronger sex.

No mention .of new stars can be
made for 12 months past without :

the names of Lizabeth Scott, Lauren
Bacall and Yvonne de Carlo forging

to the front. Miss Scott, fresh from
the Broadway stage, made one . of

most brilliant hits' in years in Hal,

Wallis' "You Came Along." and
definitely became a star overnight.

Publicity made Miss Bacall the
glamorous figure she is - in minds
of paying populace, but whether she;

can maintain her position still re-

mains to be seen. She first entered
the public ken in Warners' "To Have
and Have Not." Her second re-

leased picture, "Confidential Agent,"
didn't fare so v.'cll with critics, and
she's,: still .an unknown quantity,

when all's said and done, even
tho.ufh her name's up in lights. ..

Miss de Carlo is definitely a per*

sonality. She proved this in Univei'-
.

sal's "Salome, Where She Danced,"
(Continued on page OS) n~

Basseiman Returning: To
His Homeland Next^ct.

Hollywood.
Following a shortwave plea by

the head of the new German thea-
tre. Albert Bassermah has 'an-

nounced he will return to his homo-
land this summer for theati'ical tour
which also will take in Austria and-
Swlt7.orland. Bassorman.. now 82,

left Germany with rise of Hitler and
arrived hi' Hollywood about six

years ago.
Bas-'Ci'man; once eonsidorod Ger-

many's foremost screen actoi:, wa.s

appealed lo personally in broadcast
to return as dean of theatre there.

Communique declared ' he was ad-
mired lor; his stand against Nazism
and that people would welcome him
back -ivitii opvii arms. He plans to

return to Hollywood next October
foUowinii /ELii't'pCKn ' junket,

FILM EXECUTIVES SEEK

NON-STRIKE GUARANH
Hollywood.

Demand for non-strike guarantee

from flim unions and guilds, with

cash penalty 'for violations, -will be
urged by several studio executives

when negotiations covering now
wage contracts for 20,000 workers

got under way this month. .

While many pacts already con-
tain no-strike clauses, an effort will

be made to . Stiffen these and see
that they are inserted in all new
agreements. One company head de-
clared yesterday that such a clause,
if properly drafted and accepted by :

both employer and employee, would
have prevented recent eight-month
strike which is, still in process of
settlement.

Producer representatives arc close-
ly watching efforts of automobile.,
industry to get such a guarantee
and may use the results in approach-
ing their Own problems. Producers
believe such a plan would be air-^

tight if it is once approved by in-
ternational heads of various studio
locals. ,

/
'

.'

Tentative plan, would call for pay-
ment of certain amount from each
worker for every day when idle oa
an unauthorized work stoppage.

Helen Hayes^ Loos Play
Hollywoodi

Anita Loos will go cast in ]\iarch

to start work on production plans

foi- licr play, tempol'arily titled.'

"Aridie BemiF."

Rodgcrs and Hammerstein will

produce next fall, with Helen Hayes

starring.
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iB'way Fnrst-Nigbt Adventures,

Clicks Tbat Stick in the Annals
B\ BLKNS M\NTLi;

The ro i uht—those old ladies fiom Pilfered Yank Tunes Got

CAMPAM TO mi'
FIX TO u. s. publk:

DiibiKiuc binets fiom Boston and

ui <1on .iihI ^iijoiiis fiom eveiywheio
- wIm) insist llKiV being' able Ac at-

tend' all tlve

By Nazis as Unginals 'month conmo'ed ot i

Burns Maude

; Sviitie of: i llcii-, Ijiii ivi::3;0^; ciii; oil

whiten th6"Nazis i)oivitwi ^l;l Ah^eriCah.

first hiiolits?. iil tli'i.Vi-si'' .in IHISH. suiiio .stn;)r(- 'f}«rman

aBroadWd> bandUaoo ^ si>( .imiid the edict m
:ths'atre s6'asSon j,sC:\H-r;il >V.tys^^ . at'iccirtiini; t'i ,GI re-

must be Mmpl>
!

poits lumi Kluoiu

wonderful' It i
One -ulU \<i>-ilil< ouh mao-tro

in' But not al- lobt.iimd a eop\ >il li\ins "Bcilms

While Clu'isitmas in 1!)44 and irti'

rt6di|it<?iy -^'M*'? iyHcs and
titled it "Du Bist Mciii SchctiVste

Trnum' i "You Are My Mirst Bcau-
lil'til DreHin' !. " Leadoi- rccPivfed 400,

marks invmediatc-lv for publishing

rights to hvs ^'ftr^glna:i'' aiid Isiter 100

marks for a dance arrijngicnTent.
,

Another Berlin tUnp, A|way,?,"

was the No. 1 American song in Ger-

manv under the title 6t "Heiiiiweg"

before tire Nazis banned it because

vvaysi. Not -the

i season tiirougfi.

Only when tlie

adA'ontufe Ijycs

up to its proiTi'

ise,; both as ah-

gdvelituf'e and
. as : a rewardr

Only when those tabulous 'out o£

town" rumors that oredtt this play
or that performance with bems
sometliiiiK literally Out of this com-
monplace world^only :whcn such rc- ' Berlur was Jev. is-h

ports actually coiiie true. .

AVI profossional playgoers, yclept

critics, kuoNV Itow c.pmplijtely urire-

waidins tir.stnis-hling can become
«tter tlie lirsl thousand or so ex^
peiience^ They all Unow how veiy
many new plays there are that are
approached rcluctantlyi rather than
enthuMasticalh , oi even c\pectantly

But thev all know. too. how thriU-

is the first nmht adv-enture that
i

,

I'eveals a new dramatist of outstaiid- P=^=l 15. years, or longer

injg achievement and prornise. Or a:

player of great gifts, often uhsus'
pectetl. who. because the play . is

right, and the part is right, comes
glonouslv throtigh to an honest
triumph. : . ,

' ;
:

:•

Yet It is qutle .'•tal-tling to di.scover

how comparatu cly tew thrilling fir.st

night adventures stick in the mem^
erv. Thev belong to the inghtv or
the week, or the raoiith-^at the

15-Year Highs For

Major Pic Stocks

Publicitv ( ampaif>n to impio-^- the

Aiiiciican public with the miportance

oi pictuie>, in the Amei)C<gi way of

life IS to be l.uinched by tlie Pholo-
giaphic iDdiistiv Cooidmalmji Com-
mittc6, rt w,-s dutidod at the lom-
rniltces mot (inn "i New Yoik last

cps from lime

dilleienl as.sOi lations dealiila with

both still and trolion pictures, PlCC
was termed to cooidinatf phases of

the indu!.try and to air jts problems
twice a year wnh a view to improv-
ing the mduMiv
Campaign will eniphasi/o Dial .11

phabcs of the |
hotogiaphic indu-.Us

mcludms motion pietuies. is .is

essential to the American wav lit

life as transoortation, communica-
tions, food. , Irousing, etc.. and that

"O't of the total output of the in-:

dustiy IS sti ictly foi lactoiy. school-

loom, laboiatory, .md hospital,

which takes the IbUbincss out of the

luxury . cUissificidion.

Office! s elected to Iicad PlCC lui

the eominsj vear include .William F.

Kruse.: sccrelarv of the Allied -Non-

rhcati ical Film As-,n chaiim n

David Mono.ssfiii. pi-cz at the Master
Photo' ."Fiiii.shors ;,aiid i3ealer.s, Assn..

and Willred L. Knighton, exec sec-

retary of ANFA. Next nieetmg' ol

the committee is skcdded lor Maich
11 .t the Hotel Statlei Buff.ilo

:
: SJiijor fllni co,ii.ipany s

.hiKher
,
tiTah airy'; time;

lia res soared
dur.iiiS the

.
.SQItic

inslailGes, - during. 194,5,- vv.i.th . seyfih:!'

pictiire corporations ha >'ing. cciih i

.slotiv.'! 'l.i.st<;d^ on- . N,'''.;.Y: ''stock Ex- '

cljiinse showing S293.i(l78.62,5.. appre-: i

ciation in a year's tini?. Ineludihg .!

I

pi'ijferrod shares of .ColLimbia. Pic-.,

I

tui'e.<.-. 20th-Fox- and' RKO. gaiijs hit
'

llie ' . aiiiazfivg total lif more., than,.,'

i.:S312,0O0;600 in the :;i2rmonth periods '

.
Inflation Rsychology%;hu,Se amounts

'

(
of. iiKaslabfe,- capital . seeking ^so .

I o-utlet". and-, i-ealizatToii
,
that, picture i

compahife. likely would. showK aniong
|,

the- greatest ,i,ncrease,d .earnings' as a !

result of,repCal of the..esce.ss .profit.s:!

tax alt coht;ributec( i^f l""'! i

:
movement.',

,j

: Greatest single gain, was, registered
bv Paramount With an advance of

Eddie Cantoi s two-column ad in 12'j ovti the clo*-e in 1944 and
Fridays (4i NY, Tlme^, m which an appieciation of <!101 TV'? 000 in

he answered Lt Gen Sir Frederick i
value Next gitatest was by Waiiiei.s

Morgans attack upon displaced ! w ith S72 732 125 although tho net
Polish Jews, got plenty of attention 1 win on viai was oiiU $19h2'i pel

Saville's London Quickie
I Hollywood.
I

Victoi Sa\illt. planes to Eiigl.ind

'.Sundfiy (6) but ,\yi,ll.,:rt'turi,i from,,hi.s
,

" business trip .Tan. 26.

i

' UpiOn return liewill' start chores
,

a^ diiPttoi loi Metios Gieen llol-

phin Stieet

iContiiiued on page 82)

CANTOR'S REBUHAL

AD IN RE POLISH DPs

Cantor, in his ad, a.sked who were
oil trial at Nuremberg, the Na^i
cnmittals or the 6,000.000 Jews
killed Iw Hitler. Cantor .said that
he didn't believe iWorgan's state-
ment e\pie-,-cd the sent'ments of

tl>e United Nations Of UNRRA- or-
eanization which Morgan headed in

Europe, M ;.;

2 Atomics In Teeoff

j
share. Par took oyer leader.ship' of

j
piGUire».-,hare group as it hit $55.50

I
at the clo.se of 1945. with Universal
next at $44 50 Thud highest Uas
20lh-Ko\ at *41 25

Giving edect to the tbres-for-ohe,,
stock splitujj, Loew's conlmbii ;j|Made
a big gain—approxiniately :

Stock appieciated i=)0 ji8,125 in a
^e.il s time wh^n ihis splitup is con-
,sidci'ed,

Pathe Industries, which; controls
PRC, ahu .soared .sensationally pij

6\'ei'-thc-coun,fer mai''k(>l, value of
Ixith common and preferred being ;

more than quadrupled. Con.soli-

i

dated Film Iiidustries, iwhich has a i

big; interest m Republic) also roared I

ahead to new highs for 10 years or
.^longer.

;

Eastman Kodak issues also climbed
to new peaks;- with sensational; gains •

which were common among the i

higher'priced i-ssues m 1945. None of
these conipaniet;, however, is an out-
right htm corporation, and hence
not included \n gams of tilm shares.

The w.iy the scyen maioi film
comoanic.s gained: .

.

MH4 lllt.-i V Viiiirr,
I UrM* , < I(IM.' f.iitil «-l»l|j»ii

. i ,v> ; . ,. ..'iPMni: ss:sria $7 :u,,(.fMMi

t,.,(,'%v .s.

IX> 71 7' '1 iji .Til)

iiVli' -,.,'.
J

-11 101 77.'i.H i(>

III«' ;..

,

. V t-t l>, .7' T t J •-( shX ST",

.•tiiii-l-", \ *•»', ;ii:,Ji. :'i?i;lM)'' l«fi.nr ft

I'MUi.V.V. J1» s- .. ll.-MI i.", Jill' 1 'v.; ,'. t::,,.Vi^^

Wn,i|..|v I-' 1- I'M . , 7 _ 1 -I

;T.,i;.l 1(7'* 1.—

• Hollywood.
Metro starts initial filmihg of the

atom-bomb ^toiy. The Beginning oi
lltc End," at Oak Ridge. Tenn.. with-
in the next tw^o weeks. Location
work at birthplace of new explosive
will be done, by camera crew get-
ting liackgrouildis. .

-

Stiidjo filming slated to get under
way Marth 1

j

Ha) Wallis production of the
|

atomic,- bomb storv Will be titled I

"Too Sc^ict ' -.Ijtcd for Febiuaiv
jSfitaway. Jerome Beatty has com-
pleted rc.starch m Wa.shing-tOn and
will start screenplay shortly I

.S|...,lv .,-l)I;iI>[l;

SHOW BUSIISESS-1946
Business wa-s oH last wpck, it was onjy wonderful.

The gag of the year. Gag ' That was no gag. That tva.'j .sluxv
;

bu.sme.ss—1945.

Show busmess won't foiget '45 It isn't going to lorget ia4(),

eithei. This is the year that i>how business goes back, to woik

Sliow people arc going to letutn to worlc not because grosses

are apt to dive, but becaiuse competition will be so Iceen. Talont

IS commg home from the wars with ideas And those who have •

the ideas will as^ain have the physical materials with which to

present tlien- bitiin children m best bib and tucker.

Peacetune prosperity for this country is on the verge ol buslm'

out all over. The nation is ready and waiting to go. It's been ;

marlsing time. Yet, industrial strife threatens this prospenly

Big business, laboi and Government dominate the situation, and
I show busmess will quickly rfiflect the economic direction of the

national decision.

Yes; show business will remember 1946, Figuring that common
sen.fe must pievail, this is (he yeai all amusements may have to v

battle the novelty of television Regaidless ot tele's technical or :]

onteitainment tjuahty, its ariiVal in the home tmakmg a projec-

tion loom of every parlori is something that theatres, cales,

ballrooms, circuses and standard radio will have to hght.

To what degree will televi&ion be a factoi in '46'' You can <^c\

all kinds ol auswcis to that one But caily in 44 Variety pointed

out that tele's problem was wheihei to bioadcast via coaxial ::

cable 01 by booster relay Has the position changed'' The jui^

(the engineers) is stiU out Hence until the boys declare them-

iclves television cannot become commeicially important fiom
"

a show business standpoint 'Which is anothci way ol s.i\iny

that despite a constantly iinproving picture, ' m black . and
white or coloi, the method of obtaining distance foi that

"picture ' remains video's bottleneck. This limitation is further

signified by the Bell System s expectation of, perhaps, 7,000 miles
;

of coaxial cable by 1950. Today the System has 135,000 miles of

»

phone wire available for any network hookup.: •
•.-

There can be no doubt that television, with circulation, will

be alon^ When it docs come lis ininiaiufe seisens will have
to provide .some leal enteitamment. oi even the welcoming

,

curiosity" audience may. take a quick walk. . Theatre.men believe . ;,

(hat eai'ly radio kept the public home six months before the
novel ty wore iofir. But show, busmess can't and won't wait.

Meanwhile, the current legit sea.son in New York lias been a
disappointment. Hollywood had and has a suiflcient backlog of
film releases to overcome the production handicaps of a turbulent
veai in the studios Prominent names among the musicians aie
returning to heighten the already highly competitive dancei band

:

field of prized location and theatre dates, air programs, and
phonograph records. Most any musical combination has been
doing all right but there s likely to be some changes in thai,

routine. Radio contuiues to be-too complacent for its own good
as concerns the developing of new talent Tl\eie can be no argu-
ment as to the news and public seivice lob it turned m the past
year Monotony of enteitamment, however, makes it that much
easier ior ladio s' compctitoi ?^the othci amusement bi .inches

So 1946 IS the year show busines-s goes back to work No moie
loafing No more coasting.

I

This IS whcie everybody tuin& aiound and faces uphill.

I

Say something about Variety'' Foity yeais and Varilty'

I

That s a long time iov a show business- tradepaper; We re grate-
,

tul. We hope we'll be. a part oi show husinoss for 40 more, and
anothei 40 aftei that We ll tiy.

But look back o\oi those fust 40 vears' Wno wants to thumb
through the family album—except the family.

The big idea is Tomoi i ow
.What's' new? ,
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Supposedly 'Het' Pnot

Causes lOOG Chi Suit

',V'
'".,:-,.-' '„ ''.-'^ ::'•- :-

,

Chicago:-
,

As icpoiled eScUisuelv inVMitn
vuit foi .f100,000 was iiistituttd

Thuisdaj by Challe^ Fine upu-
. ator.s union membor, aHain.st J.

Harold Stevens. Paramount branch

inan<i((ei Hugh F Goidoii Ftdei.d

Bureau 01 Investigation 'agent, and
Edmund John,son, a.s,si.slant U, J>, at--

I toriiey. charging tul.se arrest. Fine

'vas aiio-tcd Dec 7 on chaigc nf

.f iiilrinKing upon copyrifiht matci lal

\vhen he attempted to '•ril Sle\eni a

copy of Pai amounts 1944 Academy
dwaid winilci, GoiiiS My Wa\ lor

S2.50.

1 Charfjeii were .sub,s-C(j|icntlv di-uppcd

ov, U, S. Gomm).>;S!unor Edwin 1>-

Waiker u-hen Fine i^xplaiiu'd Hial

the print had been obtained at a.

Railway Lxpc.-is unclaimed pro|K-i-

tv auition Opeiator thtn deilaied

his intention to sue .^^tloll

lilod in the Superior Court Ikh

Big Leaguers for Coast?
,, Hollvwoiid.

Group of fivr- oiline;n liavc taken

option on tract ot landvncar Bald-

wiii Hills hou> as site foi new b.ill

paik, Combine ha-, $5,000,000 icad>

: lor operation and they will a.--k

^ American Lcnf;u<» to noniinaic iwo

franchii-es for Coa.st, one fin l—"',

aiui one l<jr Si:i:i Frauci.sco,

PliM Is to bung irajoi IcasiKK

. out. .here;

II

C. P.

I

Hollywoo<l,

Chniles P Skouir"; and II C Cox,

,
lieasuici for 'Vat o lal Thoilies ,iu'

;,ift Ny 'V- ,:(0r ,:tw«-wpc-'?s on
;

i*^^!-*','^

, bu,-<ine,ss. ,
:

- -
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Tremendons World-Wide

Film Expansion Pre^cted

/. Arthur Rank Sees Production

Boom in British Picture Industry

D^SL^^^mi o?pete' Ncccl Ut Unity In Peace As In WaiDuring

By MURRAY SILVERSTONE
(President; ZOth-Fox Iilteniational Corp.)

The brilliantly eftectivo job accomplishpd toy the motion

nicture industry during the war is amply rccofini/ed through-

out the world. It is therefore palpably superfluous to review

the miinitold roles that films played in. holping the Allied

raiisfi to win it.s staggering victory. It is important to note,

however, that the years of world-wide conflict brought to

the surface two factors' which will have lasting effects on

biir businesK.

Our indu.stry is today more aware than ever before that

niovics are oilfe ot the most powerful forms of expression and

nersuasion. There is, therefore, complete agreement that the

motion picture must continue as an articulate force in the

Dostwar world so that it can contribute vitally and validly

to the development of permanent peace, prosperity, progress

and security on a global ba.sis. It means that the motion

nicture has dolinitely broadened its scope of activity to in-

clude many more themes vfhich can be presented in dramatic

and entertaining manner. During the war, the industry pro-

duced so many different types of pictures which met with

such great success that it is now equipped to experiment fur-

ther, remembering ahvays that its primary goal is ontertain-

""The second important factor emphasized by the war is that

movies are a constantly "wanted" cominodity. No matter

what the hazards were, people flocked to pictures in all cor-

ners of the globe during the war years. And as soon as

victory freed marltets"lield dormant , by enemy forces again

the great ponular reaction to Alms was manitcst. It can thus

be said without a shred of exaggeratipn that they are oi con-

stalit and oohtinumg value in the life of every community on

the face of the globe. This cursory picture explains why
the filrn industry views its position of the tutui'e: Avith def-

.

inite optimism. , . . , - .

However, speaking internationally, the industry is faced

with several complexities, so that it would be foolhardy to

pretend that any individual company can at this moment
announce a hard and fast program of action meant to cover

tiill the exigencies of the immediate postwar period. Once
' these- problems and their ramificatioiLs arc ironed out on a

:/ :.sound international, basis,- it will not be going far afield to

. predict tremendous expansion in world markets.
This analysis; however, should not be construed as one

that' makes a plea for hedghig and uncertainty. Nor should
it be taken to mean that any iilm company is today merely
sitting on the iidolines, waiting for things to happen and
develop.

It is not in the realm of guesswork to predict, on the other
hand, that the commg 12 months boar watching.

By ERIC JOHNSTON-

BRITAIN'S CINEMA ASPIRATIONS

IN THE INTERNATIONAL MARTS
By F. DEL OUIDICE

{ChleJ of Two-Cities Films, London

j

^- - -,_ . London. .

From year to year, ever since the 1920.-, it has been the
mm critics' habit to write at this time that the British film
industry is in cri.sis. This year they should vary this old
formula.

Slowly, and through the difficult war years, when the
country was constantly under fire and working with old
equipment, the British have loained to make lilma which
are certainly extremely popular m Iheir cmoma.s and bid

Br t u?""'"'*^
ill their own comparatively imall way the

great Hollywood productions on the screens of the world.
ine critics have agreed unanimously that British talents

nave now learned to make good films. We also know full well
iiiat we have to learn to moke good films more cheaply.

,.
,

ftna we^rnust also learn the lesson of organizatio-h vvhich is .

W'?i- i
ei'eatest strengths -of Hollywood. ^

- . P?^^ in sight; the time has come

t J^^^^^^^
planning to that end. - British fitnv pro-

evolve between them a national policy in

"^''H ri

"^very sphere of the industiy can play itb pdrt. 11

sin™ ' ^° it experience another dii,ailroii--
«lump as It did 18 years ago.

-in*
thought hasV-lalroady been given .by the

fiw V
leaders to the. probjcms which iace them. Britwh

of ti "^'t.^ '^»ve learned, the hard way, that only film-

j -
jJj''?^^Swsst quality can -be acceptable for world market-.

-vifStiih
great national resoLirces; of which tine

!iii££iire not the least. vvill_be brought into this project

!No Compctiiiih Qn est ion

befnrn
" ^ question of competition. It will be many ycai,-

coniDa
industry can bo cstabliihed on a footing 1o

such
Hollywood's va.=rt organization wliich pos.s.es.scb

ipace
™°"^ advantages in facilities, equ.pment and studio

' from^tr°""'^" always deplored the nonsense talked

in tho 1
•

abdut bitter competition With- America

our film
Of pictures. AH we want- ii; to cnsarc that

World 7° running .time on the Soi-oenis of . the,

I hn/''"
particular those of the United Slates.

Unitert «:t"f^'^'"
<"'Perienced any unfriendly reactions ol the

"the fnr 1°^ t-oward those of our lilms which are made to

critic^
"'^ higlie.'^t quality. On the contrary, the

Itnowlnrl^
America are some of the most Intelligent and

^the hiBh f in tht! wbirtd ,an'(a, hayc alway.* dcqordcci:

seen it
P''''''so to the,;good Btifcisii films which have beeiv

' America. ...
'he attPiv,^?''l'°^*

days When film* were niade . in E/glaiid,

flust VI
^° Hollywood had disastrous result.- We

are bciim '^^ repetition ot thi--. Mo.<.t of the filjns th.U

^\'ays at!]
^ today depict the spirit of the people, their

best /^^^o^is of living; and Britisli films are at their
.• • this POlicv is llrihororl in

Eric Johnston

Peace of the World Depends

OntheFreeFlowoflhou^ht
-By MORRIS L. ERNST-

The peape of the world depends oh human understanding,

and hurnah; understanding depends on the free flow, through-
,

out the planet, pf movies, radio and the printed word.

. The world, i^ faced with: two clashing ideologies on this

sub.iect: .Russia, with all of its dominated ai-eas. still adheres

to the gospel Oi complete government eoiitror over reporters,

cameramen and brbadcasters. We in the United States, tor

gother .with England and a few other countries. :ha\*e staked

our all on the theory that, people develgp better in gt free,

marltet-place ol thought. We have picked up the bannei

carried by heroes for eGntur(es.-^the banner of freedom from-

government restraint. At the moment we see many nations

in Europe and elsewhere tending toward the totalitarian way
of life. Quotas on movies, restraints on withdrawal of: tunds,

refusal of visas for. reporters, tarift's on books, aiid innumer--

flble other devices: are being increasingly used to i),rcvenf

, the: ::SpreM-0,1^4lOUgl^t throughout tlie" woiW^^

' We can be proud- of our faith in freedom of thought. We
must lielp; sell' this concept, to the rest flf the world, and .in

?o /doing We cannot overlonk the ' f^let: ' that (jO';;,
,
of the

people oh our planet are still ,totally ilKterate. This fiieans

that 1,200,000.000,- put ot a total e.stiniate of 2.00f)-.4IOO,000

liumans cannot read , or write. We must therefore encourage

the spread of education and li-tel-acy because
,
literacy is a

neces.s-ary tool for the, development of people; suf^iciontly.

cutical to weigh conflicting thoughts in the liolpe of ar-

riving^at'trujh.';' - -

We, how(<\er. have some houseeleaning ot our own to do.

But uc'rc doing it. We declare that we belie\c m a ii'cc

market place of thought. We affirm our conviction thai

only thTough diversity^ of - opinion - can - truth -hope ,tO:: wm
out. '

'
•

':" in the rti'dio, field, foai; :(!om:panIcs domihato the clhciv

' patoiit nionoplios G()ilCentrate::pdv.'Or ;over the air in a ievv

liand.^i; independent stations are stepchildren o£ the, tnike.;

oiViy 150 eorixu'iit ions tan aft'ord to tuy tiine on the aii: :

wiion the public, listens; 55 .advortisei's: accoiuit f6r^.'fiQ',r ,,c'I.

alt networli income,
'

Tlic press of the nation has evaporated. We .have 3>^

Less ,\vttol?l:tes:, tlian :2.'5 years ago; 1.000 daily pape'-'*' liavu

folded' up in the last few decades; one boiler-plate com-

I)diiy' dominates 3,000 weaklies; 27% of all newspaper cir-

culation i.- abbontee-nwned; 370 chi'in papers own 20';» oj

all circulation; 19 compftnie? own 50'"t. oi our Stmday cir-

culation. Ten entire state,'! have no city with newspaper'

British Film Tycoon Visualizes Closer

Link With United States
The war is over but the peace has not come. We have

still to win the peace. The task before us requires the
Same Selfless diligence, the same cooperative eftort, the
same spirit of unity which enabled us to defeat the enemv

on fields of battle.

It requires more; . We need the same
strength of spirituar; tiber/' a^
stamina. War's horrors' are measiircd
not alone, in physical devastation, in
peoples killed and uprooted, in cities

destroyed,: lands ravaged.' There is

also the incalculable tragedy of spiritual
and- moral devastation^ We shall be in
danger of becoming: "fhofal casualties—
all of us— unless we briiig to 'the
making of peace a unified spirit of
high-minded purpose.
The. welfare of the world community

'

is measured by the wcllare of in-
dividuals. Not only the material and the physical, but the

:

cultural and the spiritual must be rebuilt. To make a world
ot hope and decency, there must be freedom, ju.-tlcc and
charity. Most of all, there must be understanding; lair
collective bargaining a'mong differing Interests; a willingness:
to consider arid respect other points of view; and inherent

• resolve to work and get along together. Reason, restraint'
and moral honesty- are essential to these ends.

The motion picture can contribute potently to tho desired
result because it is a people's medium. Through its mass
appeal, iL-j mirroring of life and human experience, its cx-«

. change of idea.', it can give a voice to the desires of peoples
to live in peace and security as friendly neighborst

As a pattern for unity, I have suggested the fiirmation
of a Motion Picture. Institute in which all branches of the
industty would vbe represented. This is not an attempt to
swallow up or submerge existing organizations in the in-

dustry. _ On the contrary, exLsting organizations of producers,
distributors, exhibitor.s, unioiis and guilds 'would retain fully

their independence, integrity and sepalate- entity.

The component parts ot the. Institute would be the.";e or-

ganized groups. The .Institute would be an overall, body in

which they would have representatives of their own choo.sing.
'

111 this respect, the Institute might bo likened to a Con- :

gress, a Parliament, it would be an, instrument of its rep-

resentative- bodies. It \vould form 3 iheeting ground to

'

- toster- and promote the general welfare not ot special in-

:

terests but of all the branches of motion picture.-^.

With such an Institute. I believe that- we could have: unity,

not unity merely to talk about and hope lor,: but genuine
unity and cooperation.

I- do not propose to lay down: ; a hard-and-fast blueprint

for a Motion Picture Institute. That would be presumptuous
of me, -A project of this kind should, not bo pressed down
from the top. I propose, rather, that the idea of an Institute

^a Parliament of the . Motion ' Picture Industry — shall be

discussed and debated arid that its liierits as wc,il as its

faults shall be freely explored among us in the days ahead.

By J. ARTHUR RANK
..--:-.:

, ''"-London. .'-,'

I am more than ever appreciative of this chance to speak
my mind on matters of vital importance not only to the film

industry—^British and American—but to the fostering and
strengthening of good relations between the- two :COUntries.

: In common with millions of my countrymen I am more
than somewhat optimistic regarding the benefits to come .

from ever-increasing Anglo-American cooperation. For ex-
ample, one of the many factors of immense potentiality is

that tor three of the war years this country has been,
playing host to millions of young Americans who, except for
the war, inight never have set foot on English soil. They
have walked our country : lanes, learned to love the' cozy
friendship of English pubs in villages and towns—and even
formed the habit ot afternoon tea. Sometimes in London it

: seemed as if they permanently, resided in taxicabs, but
whatever that small irritation might mean we admired the
.way they shared our trials,: gave their help freely and with-
out 'Stiht under bombing and rocket raids, and 'in that test

became part ot us. Surely they and the thousands^ of British
girls who are: going: -to join their -husbands in -America will

add- an incalculable factor for good understandingTir-now and .'

in the days to come.

To turn from this over-all contemplation of what can rea-
sonably be. hoped tor 1946, to my own immediate future :

plans,. I -think perhaps they can be best brought into sharp
focus by sttessing an already accomplished fact. -

- ;

I

The 1945 Precedent I

I firmly believe 1945 will go down in history as being the
year in which for the first time the British film Industry

: finally succeeded in laying the foundations of an efficient, •

world-wide organization. Incidentally this 'same year has
made me work harder than any other 10 years of my lite.

Now, thank Heaven, the .work is done. The ground: is pre-
pared. There remains only the relatively easier -task; of

-

consolidation.

This quite literally can mean the birth of a new era in

British : film production—our native artists can now go full

:

steam ahead with the certainty of world-wide.distribution
in direct proportion to the degree of universal'; appeal of
their product. Financial considerations apart, this must
inevitably result in a greatly improved standai'd of excel-

lence in every department of British film making. No longer
will it suffice to produce- film fare palatable to, say, , the

\vorthy playgoets of, Wigan. ' Wichita's taste must als6 be
studied—and satisfied.

,
I agree \vith those Americans who pointed to the too-wide .

,3,0p0-mile gap , between the New York business executives

and the HbllywoOd companies producing the goods,, and who
used to say Wardour street was too close to Elstree for

British producers to have an equally free hand. But this

criticism no longer applies—certainly not in relation to

Denham aiTd Pinewood.

,
There is. an end to uncertainty^so far as the nnarketing.:

of -first-class fllins'- of universal appeal is concerned. Now,
for the first time, creative genius in tins country is assured
of a world audience—if and as it delivers the goods. In this

connection I feel I have every reason to be optimistic. The
past year brought to the screen films of British- make which
broke house records up and down the length and breadth of
the country. The signiflcance of this achievement is the
greater when one appreciates the. tremendously difficult con-
ditions under which the industry still has to struggle.

Tl»e B.O, Draw
I

While Americans are much more- advertising
,
conscious than

we are, and while advance ballyhoo works more effectively

there than here, I think perhaps.too much emphasis has been
placed -pn the lack of boxoffice dravVihg power of unpub-
licized British stars on foreign screens. An epic instance of

this is recent film history. . Until the press preview of "The
Seventh Veil" sent the critics back to their offices raving
over the performance of Ann Todd, co-starred with James
Mason, this superb actress had received relati^^ely little at-!

tontion at their hands.

It was ttot the critics,' superlatives which made lUiss Todd an
overnight star of the first magnitude; it was the public. That
public—her public now--^is responsible for '"The -Seventh-

Veil'' rolling up grosses. lO';;- bigger than' the biggest ever in

cinemas tht^oughout the United Kingdom^ I find :it difficult

to believe Americans don't en.|oy making their owii d'iseov-

ery of great talent quite as much as Britis.a people do'. .

In any event, the important thing is the indu.stry here is at

long last in a position to concentrate on production. The
artist—^and in using the word I include cameramen and elect

tricians, co.stumers and cosmeticians, everyone from pro-
ducer: to property boy, aswell as. the members- of the cast^
will have iri 1946. every inducement, to give of his best,

The reward-r-world-wide recpgriitioii-of \vprth—ig surely an
all sufficient in^tusenient.

Goropeti-,tipn; . 22 states have no city with' Sunday news-
papel- eonipetttion, ^here. -aj^e ,pnly llT. cities-left In, this

' entire nation where . there i is. new.spapbr competition. In
over 100 dities the only, remaining new'spape^ owns the only
radio station. It is high time that wo reestablished free
enterprise in this Important media of opinion.

However, we're domg tho job. The U. S. Supremo Court
recently' spanked the radio networks :iiT:- llie famous Radio

, ivionppoly dase; and at the last term pf the cPdi't i?6inted ,

out that .the .Associated Prot'.s if: an enemy o£, '.'free eriter-

pi-ise,."' Th<2 flndiijgs; agtvin.«t the; major filirt eompaiiies Stili'

pend.- -
- '•-, :.:

-

:--,.:.:-. .-:

Unless, we, -r^tore fi'ee cnte,fpriie in the fields. P£ cpmniuni';

.cation .we are: headed lor dictaioi'ship. Our pooplo Will not,

riwi'iwjt,,ubuut.,4fj.~pe4pte to.,cai'tenze:.t.hq,,,.m.incl; o the,:rial;ipni
', .,
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Film Grosses Continue
To Top Past Years; See

Sturdiness Unabated
U) R(>^ ni \Ui IKK

The pa^l veni \\hn,h pI.Ktri V-E 1 lh<; Inindird'. of lluuis.nuU ot ii

iviur'Vj'j Diiy -011 lli(> ;<<iilyi«lnr. l!Mrrting servicemen

iSrosses' tiian, l!)44; cpilii'ili'y to siMTit! '

siiicciyili^i iiciiei'al «;-o>^

txpcctiUions, Hud/ iiV ' iceiiis oiV;i
^ j;o iii-ni_ llii-ro lins IjooJi no

j

the, fii'.sl, Viftoiw New years, ,thpf)t 1:1; j,noU,coable ' lon<ii^m-y to pr,K*s:,|

operators arq ,,ltHl ,rttpi'e,St,h»^^^^^ 'a „oi-, ijt the saine 'i invc ;;i iiy is:()OS}j«'
j,

prediet that, business at :tlu; bo>:<>rtiee
j
tion tti rccliiec' li,lin reiitals: Tn ,,f'fk't:. V

lor some tune to eome will remain
i the liliVv companies are IrvinK to net i

fnm In some exhibition .s will .1^ moie loi then mtuh.iiulise bciaii'-e,

tlisti ibiition Clicks no noticeable <lt- of the \tiy fact biMne^s is up and
|

tieetion in theaties leccipls Nvilh
j
of <.oui-.c, becaiise ihev bcl i \ < most

certain ex,cct3tibii.s.v may t)G<-ur tor . (..yery f)h,ii is beite'r; than lliose that
'

several years, various faetars beni.i;
]
came beforoi iConlrarv to .^oivh' im-: :

iMted to support this contention. pre.ssions. admission seaU's wei e not .

Among olliri thiim^ the pOi- -ubvtantiallv imie.ised e\npt in a^

centasse of quality product has inr j
iTiihority. of 1hefttr€s;\(tofabV^^^

ciea cd diiiiii!, the uai \cais and hi^t urns in the top .ind mcdium-

nuich gicatci caie i-, btnif, exci- Kcv Mtiiations Thtie aie \ai«Hiv

ci^cd by thf studios m plannln^ as ciicuits ol impoitancf alliliated audi

well rs in pioduction ^o that ina\i- j
that did not |ump then

mum value niay be attained. Addi-^^^^^ at all though, the pubhe had

tionally. inore, money is- beini!, spt>n1 '.to bear additional 1.0'. in lax,, .With

tlian piioi to Peail Halboi Since 'I'hany thcrtles thde wiis a \ei>

then, with' many milliaiiis in service, TsmaH -increase, iiv the net ;ad:missiovv

pictures ha\.e become , more of a b''.f'tM: to ,come out, at Mn,;-.ev<?n, (igr,

habit 'han beloit btini,' the piinii- lUie due to the pinny piolilem cit-

pal decision of those m un loi m at -itcd oy the waitime 20', tav lew

home well fs abioad It is al-o ^^hich is slated to ic\<it to 10' this

pointed out that the civilian popu- I
coming July 1

lation. deprived . of its- . .cars; and !
. . ..

\aiious peacetime icdeation, ^^^a^ WLilA NAUicraalnrC HJll
loiced dunni! waitniie to ,civ I ""UC HCWM CCICI b

inainly . on iitni , shows for anioso-
],

inent'
; A larye ,.<e.s5mGiit of thesj?

|

)iewly-w,dn customers i.s 'expected
to continvie as picture patrons, ini

cUidins .some ot that so-called car-

ria!5e trade which lornierly Irowned
upon him entertainment.

I86tli WEEK !

Km MURRAY'S
"BLACKOUTS OF 1946"

Et Capitan. Theatre, Hollywoocl. Cal. I

Otiu I shtiwsiniix iMiiie .111(1 K'
\

AL JOLSON j
niM'd I sji V miii'e.

Audience Now on Tap
Nfe-vv.sreel Iheat re.<.' wh i ch for

, t'l ye
'

I vtars Jjad besn ridiuK the wartime
. .. --

I

crest of news interes't, life elobinj;..

|_ 2.'''<^<^-^l><="<'">i: _ back to peacetime I \cl'. ol bu-nus..

MoKovei hundicds of th UKanos Since ho.<tilit\ s end in ^ui,u-.^ i

of dete^^e and othci waitime woik- 1 decline ot 20' attendance o\ < 1 u 11-

ers. who lia,{l plenty ot. monev^aiiri
stilt seem to—loi deposit at theatre

ticket Windows, may be' looked upon
as future potential patroiuvno. That

time ayerajscs has, hit their b.o, re-

,ee»pl.Si

Wartime vvithe.s.sed an tinpi.c-

ccdcn ted surge of attention to world
i.<!. as long. ;is the mbiicy holds out, ' events by thi public tc,sli lied to hO
Meantime, many; have been thrown only by the newsroeNlionse boom,
cut of defeti.se job,s but with livin,?

1
but ,l>y ' the multiplied circulation of

costs still lip aiKt Unions
,:
maljing l claMics and., radio's acc.eiU On news

S-'reat advances,
.
millioh.s of

;

jJeace-
j

progranis .and. coniniontiu-i^s. One' of
time wo^l^fl^ should bo capable foi 1 the nicalcuiable factoid -iiuilini, tlu

a lorn; time to to fit moie info ncwsiecl theaties u,s the hope that
buckets to cover cntcitammeiit Re- races ot iinifoimcd iclatiscs and
c^ntly It vai estimated by the Com- tuends stationed at the woi .d - odues
mittte toi Economic Development in would flash on the ^cucn as a M,n
Wa-hmqion that employment loi- of lite Fiequent oceui 1 nc c tkl ^ui li

Icu.n., tlie iccoivcisicn pel lod vull mcidents scived to hvpo smh hopes
DC 2-1', highei ,han in 1940 and not on the pait ol Other >

more thau about 1212'' loss .than
'

Hail Columbia's

25th Anniversary
HaiVms!. Columbia on its lortn-

eoinin!; 25th Aiinivorsarv. -Kric A.

.

.lohn.stoii. Motion- Picture .\ssn. ol

Aiiiei'ica' pfex„y,. expressed ithe liopc

tliat tlie eonvpany's acliievcnu-ivl.s

vVould continue and that its rt'coi-d

of .service he.bright in .veaf.s. to coinc.

.lolriisloir commented: on ..the ..instCT:

nuitv ot early. lilnv leiMlci's. and on
tlii^ fiict, t.liiit..hdri^ohs. o.{\t;lie/

.are'ri'ar, Avider, than, tjiose ot fKlay.?
:;

A; Montauue; general sales n;jin»

aaer. annoiiiiccd as . a leatui-e <it

Coluinbia's- 2,')th Anni, tliat 'a fi^atiire

will be a PUiydate Jubilee, providm'j ,

competition amoh.i; the domestic
siilcs slad'. Di.sti'icl mana.ners.- man-'
ii.isers, sale.shicn and- bookers iire,, to

receive awards according to Ine

work they do during the driv(>. -

. Columbia pictures, now ni release,

which will be usetl during the I'lav-

date Jubilee include fjong to Re-

mcmber,""A Th6u,sand
;
and One

\i ht-- ' Ki-^ and Till Om 1 21

iuid Slic Wouldn :t Sav : \ es. New
product, to be rclea,sccl,. Ijcl'me tin-

enol ot IhO Jubilee takes in "Pardon

Mv Pa-t -Gilda Tars ,i)K( Spai- '

Bandit ot Sherwood Foii-I

Puritous Holiday; ' •Ren-

uid " Walls Came Xunibling

^Suite's Echtounl iii the 20t/i /^iiiiict'jsni y JViiiiibec, Dec. 30, 192j)

How 'Variety' Happened
AiV acciitoil.' exiuirted

;
with' Ignorance, .broug^U '

V^ijrKij-Y ,,iiito oxiNteiiceV

In IWi liviiii, J liwis ol th< N Y iMoiiiing Telcginph hud .1 Kpoun
toi inconipelcnev Mr Lewis told hnn the laiise foi lus di.sihaigc The
iipiiitei in a notice on a new ski lib played by Mis Sluait Robson at
Puntoi's Sfiili Slicot thcatie iN Y » had invnlioiM^d the sketch wjis n^

1i\ lepioatlud the lepoitei by IliiiiB Iniirt, s<>yini$ that he should hue
known Mis Rob>on had given the Tilegiaph an advoi tisin;,' eonti.nt loc

siO But Ii\ liail l.iiiod to pm tlu loiitiact on the assignment And the
iipoitii Ml,, I slid to Iiv that since tht sketch Wii.s ng, that might make
the contiait 11, too as Mis Robson wouldn t advcitise wh,it !»hc lOuldnU
pla>',

^'''.
^.

^: ''''-,.'.',,';.,,:'"''.,•'
.

",'•''',•.',''',''

. Irving (lid not, like the siig.ge.stion, lie sonhded a.s though it liad been
a„ued when ihe adv 1 1 li-iiig tonti.ict was -.igiied and dtceptcd that the
Telegraph .should decide iinon the value ol Mrs, Rob.son'.s .Silretoh- :

'

..^ ' V v\.' ')'yp-W^'^ii
lliiid and liied bv ,1 nc w ^p.ipi 1 man ol Ml la wis' )iaid-eai iiid and es-

tablished, statid nig, . the reporter eoneluded " it would bo uscIp.s.s. " to . Ki?ok

otliei ntw^upii (inplovnunt 111 N( w YiHk (ilv—and hc ^jdii t have
eii<>ui!h; carfare ti) go aMy\vhere;.;clse, "..'c

'In 1»IIS the leading tlvealrical papers were Ihe N.V . .Clipper, the .Dramatic
Miiioi Diamitic Niws BiUbo.nd and tin Moining TfUgiaph Seiuli
as he Would, the tired rciM)iH,er ,,coul.ri i)ot lincl ii y'..V(t,i,ETV.' llO-. tV(6,iiHht thfirip

should be a V:Miii.:iv. '

, ,
- . .

Thats vvliiie ignoiaiKC eiiteiid '^i knowledged incompetent as a u-
poitii. In. 11 iclud a diii^ion to make him-<|f iidiciilous thiough biconiiiig

.a.."publi.slu'r. . ,

•

- The,i:'<> ,didn'l ;seCni anything" else; to drt ., IIiv cOii,ldn,'t":'da^^ •in.Vl.lvi.ng :el.sc^

e.Kcepting, pei'liap.s to keep biiok.s'. But tvis" fatljer, aflpr ii bit.siivtvs^^

tion with jii.s .siiii,. hail iiji'ornu'd tlii,? \s()n that he cptdd gei :a^bt%<M: boiik-,

keeper at :S12 a wH'ek: \Vit|{, a. w ile iintl child. Ilie repcirtcr inadc, up his

"

h),ind that thiH'e iHMjpli' couM jijof
,
d(>eent|y starve On ;$V2;.\;,

So a, publlslier .Ive liccanie,. intivnding to pUice ;VAiiii"rv, On the llit'ali'iciil

inar.l;;c,t.aiitong tlie,- crowd (it .papel^s
,
alreail.v ,()v;()rcr6wding it. ,

'

;

'. No one went vvHil vipOM.. heariiig .Of- tlie schehie. ,Soin.etilTis\s. the silence

Miuiuad as tiiiibk as the phin But the upoitvi .iiiangcd foi eviivlhing
(stiplin, a bankioll That w.is mipoilant Whcn(.vet hc met a liitiitl

he was iiueting a uiditoi Bmiowiiig new money iHCiimo an impossible
pioblim As 01 amatoiii publfslui he w,.s a pioio amateiii ish liiwincieu

Hc\ could h'i hvake jiew . frloiids, ,ta^t. ^yritiiiiih " (o bisri'Ow pew inohpy
: tii -ijet

Vut.,;i nt*A\' paper. ' /\ '':.'' ';

... Easv E.iuloi'scr
,

,"

. 1

a ;;latfnyr-;in-la»y
;
who thought the eai^iesl Way.:

!i itoitch^ was to endorse
: i( .iii)tp''|or'hi.m. ^Tlial

son in-law biouhid loiii Ills iicai-pneilt
and the vounti in in said $1 'iOO uiidii the

hold .oi\ moll md he lould slait a (.ouolc

i.w-as

-out;

asked.

IViidiii!

w h(>i'ir it

,
a. pUice

-law-; who, w-otildn't

when wralimc produetioti. w'as, at' Us„
peak

Since the Jap siirrendei'. Aug- 14.

various .smaller towns which pi os*
Vercd richly on defense and War

"^Despite the taperin,g ("iff in bust-
,

nc.ss. new.sretl exhibitors . are greet- :

ing the postwar months as a chanc(>
to i-aeonver't to normal program-,
ming. \Var.timc restrictions on pro-
dtietibii, shortagp.-i. .scciiriiy regnla-

"Snalu.

egades

'

D( v\ n."'

fi'Ll^f'T"!*'''-
^f'' ^'•i'''^f^^'"'*^^tfon.-:p('oHrig arrant and themarkedly, but on the whole the busiT

ntes hasn't , us yet come down to
consequent duplication ol items bv
the pioduceis foiccd Ihcalies to le-
dtice their cov'erage to b.etw't''Oh :.l!)

to 20 news subjects per hour vv'ith

pre-war levels-. Believed that ;only
a general (Economic upset, oi- dc-
rle^^.l0ll tomoaiablc 'o th< t of 1929 ,,f,,,,, „^ , 1 1

will eve. bill- glosses geneially ;'';';''>'^^ ""d t'^'^^'-"-^ "^cd as tnm

down to what they were before the 1 .

war or lower. N(>w. theatres through- '
'ucica.sed = competition - a ni o n g

out the country, fogether with re-
'

'''V''^'
Pat-mount, Metro. .Fo.\ and

niodellinji; of
'

others to. '
, provide i

'"^"'^''''^^' .^^'' """^ i)re-war
gK.itci comtoit, aie looked up m '^""^^"=1 of I'i to 40 clip- loi c k h

also as a factor, tha.l will tend to

,
encourage patronage of films bv a

how and has peim tud mou v iiicd
progiams Exhibitois .ut binkin-.

larsei piopoition of the popuLtDn possibility that the wai
Of cQiir.so, thcit .le the foimci op- h^momg of the tuinstilcs has tdu-
positional factois to constdei with 1

'-'''''-'^ ^ public to news houses
many other lorms or entertahlmehl ' (.'urrent decline is-ohlv
Jnd lecicalion ittuining to niimal ''"'ooiaiv iitiiat fiom th" o\
gi ndually. ,

hau.-;ting clamor of
. the wirr •

When V-J Day arrived on Aug 14 I.

last and cas lationing ended fol-
lowed by littm,g Of other control*;
It wds tiaicd 111 some Mid (|uai-
tpis thpt this would be cllccled m
theatre glosses The opposite some-
what tq the ama,iemont of manv
hai oociliitd notwithstanding mci-
«5entailly. ;,w;ir - productiiiii cutbaclis

i

and deerea.sc in jobs. In the, vc'ry
'

August
,

which bi-oughl tlie Jails t;) !

their knees, jobs declined by J;fiO0.-
iWO as compered with July. , .

'

.

'

L 'Viigiist l>i|> Krvrises Fjst

, ,
For th^ ^Mltl.;th^atr(^si gt'osKcs the 1

fi rst tw;o .weeks- h''August St ;i rted
'

diopoing (lom the high livel stiiitk
the priot month but the baliiitc of I

Aui^ust rolI>wing V-J Dav was well I

110 Inteies'ing to note acioiding to
opeialois and oisii ibiitois was the
rriartnerj in wbich busiiiies.s- iii .silbisp-
.Cflioiit ruii.s .and, .small -towns s-piirfed
*n top ot Mctoiv Tht toUowm.^ loui
montlisi fiom Septcmbei thiou'h
Decdmboi m cath instance aveiagtd
tift <i little ahf'ad of the eoixspoiul
ins months in 1944, i( is estimated
This IS claimed t(-< have oceuiied
*lcspitc much bad weather and a na-
tionwide (Ui eDiticmSc An oftstt (Uii-

ing tlic I'- ' ' .'ti ol 194> m.y ho

UA THEATRE SITE, CHI,

SOLD FOR .$1,550,000
-"ClllcagO.

'

.'^CMice Loop • rea,It.v spot at the
coinci of Randolph & Dtaiboin
sliccts was bought lasi w tk b\
unidentided eastern intiitst, iiom
toe Lsandei J McCoimick eslati
luip lot VKiWOOO Lot IS , copied
by UnitGd Artists. i;heatFe.. L;.nd. iiiid
building; rre" under a !)!)Jve;ir leaW
frirtTi ,1327,i:o the Chieago'l/A Tlien-
ti-e' 'Gorp.. subsidiary Of UA theatt'e'-
Corp.,; lie t a n n tia I ; ren ( a 1 liicing s'l Oil,-
000 Its subleased to Bal.ib.in S.
Kat/

vf'i'Udenfiai insuraiii;^ Ci). "oTAiiv .r-
ica made a 20 v(,i jo „ „f si -

000000 to the new uuiuiv

MANNY SILVERSTONE

JOINS 20TH-FOX INTl
Emanuel 'p, Silyerstone will juni

the 201h-Fo,v Intornaticmal Corp: ni

an c^seeiitive capacity on, Monoav
(7) as .spt-cial home oflice rcpr.e-

scntative. .He will serve under .Mtir-

I l^ Siheistone loiti.,'n head

Former lias been with United
Artists in a similar capacity for the
pasi vei'i-. I'ox newcomer rccenllv

rctni'iicd from a seven-month survey
or the European market lor U, A,

Ills association w.ith that conipanv
^oes back to 1931, v^hen hc loiiud

Samnel Goldvvvn. inc.. as special
sales iepicst>ntdtiv« in N Y Hi
foimeily had been coniicded with
the b.inkini, dim J W S( livman
*( Co, and in I'll! hc suvtd ,^

branch manager in Panama for. tj.- A.
When .Sir .Mexander Korda organ-
ized his production company ni I!»H4.

.Silyerstoiie became
;
his - sales i-c-

piesentative and vhe'n Koida be-
t.mie pait ownei of U A Silvcistone
lepitsented him on the eonipanj
boaid In 1S)40 he was elected \p
and also diicttoi of the Koioa (11111

Allenberg Back
v .',-;.noliywoiid."

Beit Allrnbeig will get m fiom a
thi co-month South Anidican innkit
at tlie end of Ihe month
The agcncv exec will m.ikcr ^lop-

ovcis in Miami and New, Yoik pi 10
to .'iiivimj hoit

PRC's Product Deals
C ential State s Publ \ (,r< at St Its

Wainei Bios Philadclpliia nisti < t

(-.Neighbdrhi^d, Theatre Circuit; and
/ Sfcirivas.: Walter ; I{e>ade; and, ' Rosen-
blatt Welt theatits have sunatuiid

:;[oj- jPRC proetiiCt. . ;
:

'

PRC's New Branch Heads
Foul biaich managcis loi PRC

,exch,iingi-s rcerenfty p.u:i'chiised frijiTt

franehise holdcr.s were appoinfrci
list vvcek bv H.aiy H Tliom.is PRC
prtric. .'

,'

I Ji)e Iiiihiif, lormerliy,witli RKO,.
ijccoijies branch; hianager, in Mij,-

waukcc, Abbott Swait/ tops the

I

iVImneapoIis csehangc, Sam Abi.nris
goes Into the Indianapolis evchaiige
land Fred laiwrcnee, back from th*'

M.nv to his lormei job as managei
Ml ti f LittU Rock exchange

The iipoitel had pii ki d
lir rid ^f^ii;; ti?li(>vV;iiTler

w'a,s ,t1i(V -ai'ww'in' ,Vyh-(\iV - 'tliV

W'aljted,. t() : kaovy h,o.vv Ituieh':

iiviprijssioir the World; didn't
,

of x^xtra piijiers \vi(h..iU ;

llpon i'eci^iving the endtifsid note lli^> near-piifiMtt
could he' i^a.-;-hcd.

;
He rcptipd that 'eii(,teirsiji,g Vet Ivim-

to cash, it w^iis the makers j(ib. not liis:
,

Finall,\' accriiiijjlishicd .vyitii a" lianker-irjcnd of tluv ii

liiVvc; l()aned;;t;he ti^iftei- a ni('k,el bv- ha^^ "
, .

; The banWriyli; %led: lo within $500 of iiothing tiefiireVlho first iSstie::o(
'

V\nii n and didn t iiKiiise iiltti Ihit But bting 1 publisliii had its

lecompeisc The publishei loiiiiil out Ik was woith mole than y,Vi as a
bookkoipei, ffii the s|„.i|lest sal 11 \ . m l)ookk(epoi askid hlin was $l'ia:.
week To s.i\,. that hi' kept his own oooks fin a (ouple of Mais but
ncvci eoiild liiid while the mom v went that li.id been saved Still it was-

. will) sOnic plcasjlre. hi> j-i;a rriCEf. ius;faili(n-' hiift -nuiirixr hi^^ eurrtii,ig' ciipiicity :

by $:i vv:eekly.-" ,

' ;-;-'. /
-

Plibllshing ha(l its ow:n: jo.vs a.s a limi-^kilier during the piibli.^hor's

lei.siii-c timC". That happened once a vs-cck, for two. Iibiirs
,after nialteup,

.One hoitr
,

i\ as spent
,
by the piiijiislier in w'oiulerin.g w lien, ,li;e wmiid; go

,

i
broke .-and, tlvi'. (,ith,er lioui- in .tryiiig to lliink up .,sonie one else to borrow

-. fpo-m-. ;
-

,

At the end ot the liist vtai the piiblishd foil ilatcd Hi owiii 1,14 000,

;
proving he was wToOg -in - beiicVing luv fcoiiJldn't owe more- ;tiian;,- Itoviii^;

Ijclore/starting to |)i-ili)ish; t'- '- "; !

^'

' ' • ;

'

-./'-^

; ; Things iniiycd s«ilH'wlw,l better ^ind he re(\itc(Mf ^;his anml;at;eli.?l5t iiyiil'a^,
toi n,tni VI, is aim ilu publishei onl\ owid 1.70000

l_ " " I'.M.I anil IN.k. i-

~ '
t

.
.Me.ah.vyh.tle ..V.MUK'I.Y liad tumbled alonu; doinu the

.the"..inis.ati:ided: (lirectum; ot a publisher wilhout even
who had thou.'hl ill the Knowledge a bo\ iiiidul was how to i)lav pool
and pokti Could lie hivi toiind timt to have played poker at that pciiuri
the pubhshii nii^ht h ive sn lud additional capital but he was too iiislie*:
dodging notes, and his own boy was. then laktiig'care of the pool depart^-
men)., ,, ^

'

,

'

V.AKiKTv din ing much of this ,linH';liad b('come^ a betliiig ceiiler. F.yer,y-
ime wanted to bet it W(,aild "blow up." With i,ro one betting the iitli(*r end,
the odd,s. grew until the. publishei- liiro,self wanted to take a (ew

,
bets, not

that he llioiuht the idia w,is wiong but the odds vseic attiuclive Hi,s^

cotiliniied lack ol eiLsh prevented it .; .
.

; '-I'i-oimI .•i:r..-|->«.>l»'-|.K:
-

,

ntstanding liabilities (),r^.th«^ fMtblishcf 'rl^^^^^^

he ha(l an linpressiv e; argunrent for- fiirther advafiee.s, along the .lh'i>oi'y il

those he ow'(-d :vv()ulriivt, ctmie across: with ajiy more, what chanee hiui he
<^f;^Wff'^S:theiii an^Jttiing-t SiinieUines it w'W

;

'"Way JP till? boii .;fh(> publisher coi1Vmenee(l to take on a feeling of, pride.
Iie;;thoii«}rt it ':\\-as, not .:everyone w-lio foiild owe so much, but lie ovcr-
looke'd that sonic people bciiived the dai would aiine that lookid like «'

iiavofv.,.- ^

; .
-.;..'

.

\.vti(inning*=iip 'i|. ttebtiappeai-fi eas^iw
lishcr (•tecidvd i,t .ever thM:C ; w el'e:

Vvoiild hiiye, t<i- Ijcep o,n , riiiining.
Poor

, V-MllKT^'.

It has h,td no ihoiee'

b;est it cHnil.d iinileT

l iHi. brick .schooling:

When tlte

tliaii- |-;ui)ning it .down., anil tlie .
plib-,;

an oppoitiinity to lUn It down VviiiHY

Si»i«.

'of:

Alec Moss Heads I*ress

For Boy Scouts Drive
Al(( i\1oss national explo l.ilion

iwmiigeiv ^tii 11 f'li r a i.n<)i lit t ;

^

ot the Motion Pictii c Piibluih
C(),niriTitt(.e, (if : ,

the Bdy Si-'iiiit

Ameriea, ;areiii(.r :New' 'Yiii'k C'oiITi

Clls foi till SClOIld SUuess|y(i ,1

A DavMi Patiot Biiakfasf *

111

Msleulay iriicsd.iv) teed oil

yeai s di ive bv the indiisti y.

tiVo' gOal $800;te ' ; ;

: - :

; Exivlbitioiv representatives

;coramittce are -Ai'ttyirii'::Ga,itt

iviaiuii?!, fernext, ..Eiiverling, '

Cold Wallti F J Higgins

N. Y.

Ingbcr, Stanley

Rosen,. Joseph

M.ohtc. S,alm(ni,.: ;

Kolbei t

R Spiin.,1

;.lsr;Y.'

this

';-v;'it.h

On tlie

Ham
Ei'W ill

.Itweph

Samuel

iind

L. A. to
Edwaid Alpeison

Jeiiv F'aii banks

Ciuv Kibbec

Geoige Muiphy
Hugh Owen
Jules C Stem

N. Y. to L. A.
Bill Busch
Jack (Jold.stein

Mr. anil .Mrs, Abi I Gi'Ccn

.

1 1 Pii I son M.ipi s

Jane KalnvUs , ,

-

.to.seph II: ;,Si.idflinan-

Maioi Jack W.iriici Ji

SAILINGS
(N Y Id London)

Morton A, Sp'niti!, -
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NOT SO FORTE The Road Back AFTER TELEV!

By EDDIE CANTOR
.SpVi-\\ VAraETY;; buCl 'jifist couldn't resist it. Being ji poace^ .

';U»:iiiS riia'? .wyself I "iipd tliat the piiii,' is miehtier tli.mi tbo-

.slconl And U l\o taken tlic occdsion ot yoai 40lh Aiinivci-

inr.v It) litlc-Rn,!f my text, I nt least hope you'll find within
.^ V^' -

.'

Jt' cxcii=e ,\enoi,igli\i'tQ K ,fQrgiKe;^ ^rr^G^

;
"Not, So : Forte"- rctovs not to yon

.'.
, . but- t() US; To all Amej'lparis, .in

:

.and put ^ol . the .
theatre,

;
vvho ilt this:

.'nionTcnf. ..\vith a ^I'ather^'falnt

; o..E jjeace
;
oii; our

.

hunds, doij't .i.'ijnpw
,

what to do with it. ;
]

'.
.;

: But 1 don't inlciuV to be a- Con

:

;Qui'xo,.lc, .rushing, .about..;. .;t)ie .- eisinttry.-.

:Kide, ...lant'jiig' at .wiBdnittli Eejiigvioi';;

t:;e theatre, I'll slick to tbC; th(fetre;

'

.And . thrit's;: subjeet-ttiiitter^ cnou^ghv '

For th.e past Icur ot VAia::Ty's •!!)

^

, .Eildlc C.aiiloi'' years
.
its pages have been ;iull of the'

'

.
. ehterlaiiiment; world's

:

ori.nhte.«; ehi.;p-

lei's. in yDtir neu'.s and noieg. I've,road tlie; tales :.ahd deeds ;.

'icif the 'greatest, pertonrianopii -cvct; .pprtfiayEd., J'to ^ s an;

industryv.'oitcii. d hided, unite andrrise above, petty joalpu.s.ips,

^4ti-'cSiVfy /tile way oE AmeEjea^j li&;4rttp .ei^^

.TlW'' .naUon w'iis at \var; and.'in; wa.;-; woWoro nTi,'4niri-

^' e0h.t.'
; I do wot know; .l3Ci'Sbrialty,; oi: .aiiy actor, cofficdioii,;

dahcor,; stooge or ijUgglcr . vvho, 'did not cpmc .'forward to

.. answer the roll Vvhen tho^ ca,|t for entertainment \ve,nt',oul.

i^hat goes fpr the big star ;ahd the ::litilc strugglor:. - Th:;se

.who ; CQuld " wont ovcrsta-;. ' those Who Ppuldrt't :did ihcii'

; ^i^ire licyq, in the bospitak <ind camps..' > ;
- . .

Given the piuilegc and the honoi ot '-erving in the inan-

\nGr A\:B knew best and .could Jidfeom'plish nipst,. w6'soi^^^^

.ponds... pleaded ,
lor ; blbpcl^doiTors, • ihsijired: ; cnlistnleiils,

.-brpugiit a; little .joj' into .the hearts, of t.h;e :lacl.s who, were to

,' go ou,i and save the: world for laughter and living. :

. , Il'.s';a period we can. loofe back oii' and :be proud. Bu*: iiot

forever, iiot forC\'e..r.', 'The wa.r is over, it's, time we started

.to wear our mccltils modestly. .

:A.nd. that's vvhal 1 njoan b.v . . , .Not Bo Forte. Because I'm

beginning 'io. thih.k that we're, bolter- warriers .than we,; are

.

citizeiis. I'm beginning to sec. ail around me, ,th,e ,<j.vidence
.

of a WJiliiTfincs!> to *lipe back into the nice, solt, cnty som-

nolence that chjiaclPUi'cd mo'-t ol us in those ycals pi.oi
;

'infe right up to Pcarl.'H^
:' FroiH Dec. T. 19il,-throuie;h-Aug. .14, .1945, wo,.and I'm still

talking about the pcbple- of 1ho theatre,; went out willingly

and eagerly, to sho^v America and the :w:brld, th'at \vc were
'mobilised . for action, . :T:hrPiigh -..Cxpprt organizatiph and
gieat peisonal cndtavoi we bi ought to the larflung coin-

ttie>, ol the enluc eaith a hew pictuic of our national chai-

acter: The Government used our individual and eollcstivc .

talents iiv a iriahner ',iievcr befpre, polssiblc'^
,
,B9'causr6,'

,

befprb

,

there was ever an invasion hy air, lainti' or sea \ . , there
was an inva-Sion by raciio, The transmitters Were the guns;

wC were the bullets. Let's take it lor granted we did our

Job. Anyway, Pin' side won.
. ,Two things follow in the wake of .an invasion ... . 0.\E

DESTRUCTION; T'WO . , . LIBERATION Tnc bullets

v\0 rcpicsented played their pai'ti, in the second phr-'C And
"for that ,wc. sh,oiild,,l)e gi'ateful, ^ For in. every dowhtrpcldGn
..Country' iiberated by the Aliies. there are people: today .who

'

loofc tip'pii US as saviors,
,
Did I, say 'TODAY? v \*ifell

,
', / I'm

.not so .sure about
.
tpday as I ani about

' jrcStefday. .Not so

sure, for a number of reasons. ' "' . '' .:'';' ' ';

Th o.se reasons are tho reason for this- article.

I
Moltilizalion ol hvama

|

At the out'-et Of hostilit es Piesident Roosevelt called to
Wfishington the best bianis in oui business Combining oui
tulenti with those ot jouinalisls and broadcastcivs, ho s-et

up , a number ,bf agoneies Whioh were tfl serve the cause of

.DemPcracy in a tptally hpw way p£ warfare. To be spccitio,

in the
, days, weeks and months

, that wore to pass before
we .dPuld set a phj'sical army ot. invaders on enemy-held
territory, there was to be an invasion by radio. Every
Amencan entertainer who could lead a diamatic mcssige,
tell a. funny story, sing an inspirational song, or send a
ivoid of hope was to be shot acioss the wavelengths ol the
iverld, and bring to the oppressed people ot the world a
final, straw to which they might cling.

AND IT 'WORKED It woikcd beyond belief Noth ng
the Nazis could do.

,
no amount

,
of .radios

;
they confiscated

sebmed to bp able to stem the tide of hopp that came mys-
toMPusly through the ether. Every broadcast was a promiso
that the Yanlcs w«re coining ... and when they camp, the
oppressed were ready, ready to hide them, «heltei them, pro-
tect them, give them \aluable mformation.
Wo played our parts in that invasion. Playwrights,

novelists, scenaiio wi iters penned the words. Composerj.
wiote tho i-ongs . . . and actois lead tho lines. They wont
out ever the air lino, they went out by tran.scrjption; they
were shortwaved and loivgvvaved; broadcast and rebroadcast
And wore, wc happy to do the job.' Well, there , i.sn't an

• entcvtainer in the, country who dicm t consider an invitation
jto Gprnmand Performance a teken of the highe.'-t honor.
,5Ve offered our services and waited our turns' to get on
, "mail call." We were proud to have our- own radio pro-
grams tagged with the announcement that tho Aimed
Foicc, Radio Scrvi'»c was rebroadc, .sting it overseas.
Fronj ovoiTcas came theword that what wc were doing

\\ s beuing fuul Frenchman, Giceks. C/echs and Slavs,
Rii "^i n^ Chinese and Norwe.,ians had hcaid us Ihcy had

'. listened to America speaking of freedom, and had found
,

Hispu.aion to fight on for then own fitedom in our woids.
wc had sold them the cause ol demociacy vvhen they had
given up hope ot ever finding libertv again . . . and they
I'allicd to the batlle-ciy

In that battle-cry the world on the other sides of th^e
two oceans, which so many oC us had thought v\erc pio-
tection enough, had Icaincd a little more about America

_than they evei knew bcfoic Fiom actois, singci,- and'
writers

,
whia_ lived in <thi,s. frpcciom-lovlng .country they iiad

.

hoat'd about "thp vvonders of ciemdcraey.. Aiid vve hVpl .soworl
the i>oQd in then hbaiUs That was what we vvcic supppscd

,to. c'.p.

y&^L fei'ini! .dov,'n the ciirtaln. pit ' those four jtcarft. ' Nn^vy'!
let s airoe the : wa;r is pyer^ N6w-' tet!s enjoy thi< pCaCe Wc'\

Sif'''
''''*

' • ' each of ilii in the vvay- wc, knew. host.: ,'

,^lho agencies are disit5anbled,:the. 0\iifl..is gohc. puf ; triinf-:
w''tters don't speak., aerps.s tile ocoaiiH ahymoro.' Tho .savior.')
Mvc done their jnb, and- now . we'l^ij; erawUhg back ;tb <»«' •:

«;mfprtabie;ji((ip iivc^.';.'^"' : / ;; :; ;':: ;.': .':;

.
,

Wlli ? .Are wo:le,<.s.\vpi'll'iY ih poaoe than 'tve are'in -Cvrr?

..- ^^''^i-'^^'''"":; )':'*t'.t^ :buUitsii,ghtinij Is; |)\;c;i;V iTIirre;

liOll IIOPC

B) BOH IIOrE
,:;'„;,;

, ,
.;:,

,; V • Hollywppd.
: Mo\'p over, Icjds, While Hopc.,.jpjns the VAftiETY niugg.'3,;,LiKl

'to.,: my' trSafise onr"Tht/ Road :Eack Fr0i'n;;Burma,'' pr~vvill'

rdeonvefsi'p'rt aflcct the; aijTOSC^m

v.
.
;Whll.e/th.q papers. have been full Pf 'Whal peace means tp'tho ^,

;.
.:•

' " ' heavy .indtistrios 'and ..the:'' light indus- .•

't^ics^ no PRC .ha.S ' filled^ 'W^^^^^^

...what it .'h,as:: :irtea'nt ';:to.' t ''in-'

uustry. . '''.''.:'.. '.': .:' ,^'
;

'

. Wow, .take one of iililto'n, Berlc's very,
funny .io.kos. . .don't hpsitaie about it,

e,Itlier;..'becau:pe; ho'tl lake '..ianc pf'.your^s.

.This ;jpk'o is about a; wscrgoant and. a
second licu.tcnant. :We 'assume that 'iviil-;-

tpn paid $,'5 foiv tlii.s, the stahdard rate
for bofl'5, n!lhbiig!i. they 'coipe, .slightly

,

higher \\'e.'-'t of : th.c: iRpclvies.. . This is-

' slthply a -lo.M: i 11yes imen t np \V'.
thp •war is.

Over. '

'I . vvpiild ;si}y., ^ fI'snkly, 'that rncli-b.

cbmedlflns.afi,.ii.vybpjp.ha'v^ tied

.Up In 'lispless wartinie jokf'.'-'^.
. Ift fact: I, lindorftand one comic,

': Cie.s.p'ftra.to. pvor :his:. Ip-ssV has:'beeh-: vyriting'.p'bisotvii'bn lot^ers.

... tp; Mpjbtpv in hopes of stirrihg iip a'. tliird ivai" tllttt he can ilt

: thpse rputihes into:
:

":.;;.'•',:.'; '

And the. 'movie studios, . .; a reliable source states
,
that it

epst Warner,, Bros. ;'§)4,000 ;.alpii,e to teach .ISiTel Flyim : hpW to;

'dp ."right - In'c-c" . i .th.is':'is '
no.vy ;a tPtai: loss; And: p.oor Pora-

.rapuiil' . . . they'd .spent :$180^(;00' oil a piEture. for Crpsby aiid;

.j'no. Called, '.'ThV.Bp'&d .lp th,d;;East.ogne::B\tigc^^ eiily tb have,
'

. Siller :
doiibipcrQ:SS.' them of 'bad.

$.500 tied up in hari-kari .knives alcnc.
,

;; ;:y 'i'P appeal to 'Washlhgtbh iii this; linpassc lias: been ;iiselesi5:

i wrote :a sharp letter to m,v cpngii'bssinan and; all I gpf ^babk

W'as.a package of soedH anci a lO^page boplilct-ptr "Tlio;Jlc.ar

nbmioai: Use of Meat in the. Home."
.

' /.'.'..'';
Naturally ."ome in the industry liayc been Shrewder: than

others tP protect their wartinie investments, David O. S;:Iz-

hick had the Tarawa carhpaign all filmed .and in :the' Gafi.'

.when the
.
Jap.s surreiidered. BLUvhe'Si .getti.n| . his .;mbney'.:

hack He put beaids on dl the GIs, changed the hero.s

name to "Giant" and is leleisint, the picture Jis tho "Battle

of Atlanta' oi "SLdilett O'Haia Stukes Bacli

"

Paramount pulled a similar stroke ot geKiu.s. I'd finished a

war picture' in which I vyas the head: of..the French ; under
groiind, All they didwas .put a vvhite wig on my head,'

shove a . r.azor .:intp= liiy hand, and .felcEse the , picture: as

"Monisievn- EGaireaii'e." Natiirally, some in the a.udionco will

be : surprised tp see ljp:uis XIV using a secret radar .set. But

.

they've fixed up the dialog so. everyone will think it vvas.tho.

'.i'fith .Century. Ihstead'.of iTiy saying. "Wc' can de;oeiid: .upbli

Eisofihowor for supplieff" I iay ' We can dcpenci upon Eisen-

howcr for siipplios, forsooth."
I pprsp&ally: made a call oil Erie .Jph'nstpn 16 -see w-hat he

couk' dp to /holp'.oiir' business recbiu-ert. Mr. ;.Iohii.stpn put
down his s'cis.'sprs and two vvholo cha'otoi'.s: he'd cut out of

"Fprcver .Amber" and started to .talk. .1, picked lip the
;

chapters and, in thrce lines had forgotten what .j >yeii,t tp sca

bim abo.ut.

Ho*-* Opry Pifkols

' .Then I thought that Herb: Sofrcll, as one of labor's sp.okes-

nien, might be able . to hol;> us. liut Sorrell was so busy
.. tbachihg 10 pickets to : whinny in case^ they ever had any
more trouble at Republic that he refused to sec me.

So, I'm afiaid it's hopele'^s All my gical "ensign' and
"KP" lokcs will have to muslpi in the dusl and no longci
will' I toe able to eoimilse thous-ands by the casual y-se ot the
word 'latiine" Whilp this wont woik too great a hardshiji

on mc. I do feel deeply foi the comedian^ who have wiileis
instead. of thinking iip their own stufr. ;

A few; silver linings shine' through our reconstruction pe-
riod. "Oscars are going to be made Irom bronze again.

And that is .something! A pla.stic ene would look; so had on
my marble manllepiece next spring. .

- ::.

And the ceiling will probably be lifted on sets; I mean it

was almost crude for an actor of my; .stature to be stumbling
through a livingroom that had cost a mere !!>2,'i,000.

Another bright .spot has been the relea.se ot more paper
to our trade paijers. Gee, what a thrill to be able to buy a
full-page ad in Vawkty again.

But the reconversion of the indu.stry so far has revealed '

tew so fortunate events. Now, you would tfiink that would:
result m a sharp change-about in the inciustry toward the
work -still; to bo done. You'd imagine that Bonn v, for in-

stance, brooding over hi.s $10,000 in ".sukivaki" jokes would
turn a cold .shoulder to peacetime work.

. But seriously, and I say it vvith pride toward an industrv
with which I have been connected lor many yeais, that has
not been the case. The 'Victoiy War Loan found the thealies
more wilhng than ever to relinquish valuable day.s' receipts
to tuin their showpKices over to bond show'-, and you find

those same USO shows leaving for the: Aleutians and other
unpronounceable islands to entertain those . bovs: whose point,s

.sliU aren't siifliicient to head their boats towaid home Ann,
while I don't know about .seniority or priority, T do hnmv
that those veterans who left show basiness aic gladly lo-

ceived back ;at ..their old jobs or bsttar -one.s. Nb, show biz

hasn't let Vi.Gtoi'y's trumpets sound "Taps" to their wartime
eflorts. And a quick look at tho record since 'V-J Day &hov^.s

you so eloarly: it never will.

isn't rnj thing we can do niajbc .TTju^t majbc . to pic-
vent another war'?.

tn't it possible, perhaps . . . I'm only asking . . . to ii.sa

us now. again to help icbuild the dreams of peace and
secuiity and demociacy in the very same places where
people are trying; tp rebuild their h'pmos?

'

Can wo bring hppc pnjy in vvarJ 'W'Puldn'l if be good it;

all 'the .'wcirld ..cd.Uld. get a lOPfc into the heart' of Anteriea
at peace'.' Mightn't vve be an inspiratibh' iii that -ivay. tpp'.'

Instead of telling the vA'pt'ld ab.piit; pur Mighty ships and
,

gieat tanks, our fast ailplanos and devastating e\plosrvis,

wouldn't it help the woUd to knovv a little about pui lollmg
farms oui mass pioduction lines now iriaking rctiigcratois

''4nd-:Wa>hiifg. 'mac.h;b'es'? M ii?.ca , eii. hb'w '

to- live jat 'l»oaee;:frpiW thess thhTlsi^ v^^o take.;for granted.; ;

:

1 don't think our' job is .finishcd at all, I've an idea., thrit

the .saine 'people w'hp breught: hope .into the lives PI the-
' Con.cjuorccl,. and. made them fight tPr victory and peace,

w'difld wclcpihe leaiiiing from u.s hpvv vve mako peace work
over bci'e.'". :'

.

','';''':-

- c.
. \vK VE QUIT WITH THE JOB HALF DO.\r.

By J\(,K BENNY
' ' ', ; , , .;" .': .';

; , .. Hollywood.
, ::;It:?ccms :tliat

.
every radip comedian a, burpp- into .the^B.^<iaya'

.
is .wprried sii.k abtiut tclovtitipn'. V/hatWill it bo. like? .How

w;.ill il';affect 'them".^ What will, bo :th.o reaction o'f the 'public .

'when :.it can see as well as hsiir thpse comadianiii?' ; :
'

.

:;•::. ;:

;

;' V '-Fpr. :the";a:ctor,' it rhoans'.lea'riiing.''!a;^

3 :'ne'A' ' mediuni; mastering a di.fl'Gicnt'';
' .teeiinicttie/.' NO '; more r j::cUn'j '

'ii-prti-

,

sei';iit.5; .i0YCry lino mu.:.t:- bo a';e;aOrizecj;;

':^bc. s.ii.dden .:trahs.iUo'h vvlil;hot. be ca.»^^^^

.Vfo- fijW-%ho
, Vvon't ''be: aficttecl by tele'- ^

vision caitt .help:' but ncti,03 the', fear ,^in'.

,"tl:ic 'faces of. Ihp'ge. less .fprtunatc' a.tt;5rsi.-;

It's .. like a Frenkensteih iiipiister.,. that
, ba;'unt.-^ thorn iinlil, tliey' 'can't ^'sco >:r.''

tWnk :straight,; ; ';'' ^ ;'
.

'"'^;.'' /';
;

;'' :'
.

;

Only, recently. 1 had lu'iich.' with 'E-4di6'

. .Canter, a case; in ppint. He spoke, about
Jack peiiiiy Ida; hi:*i' flve' daughters; 'the.;ft!3!vV/pietti^^

;' 7. ^" .- bo's prpdiicing; a play .he has Coraihg.up

;
on; Erbadw'ay: :'Ho

.
tpld'mc a .few stpries ('vvllicii I had already ;

;
. heard 'from Jes.sel .) and raVcd abeut. sphie song he. was' doing

. i'.ext vvcck oil. tlio air. Butj: wot ;Oi!se did he men'tioh; what

:

-wasi .upp.eri-nost in ;his mind^tslevislon. .Cantor (.s al-Ways

'

actingr but' he couldn't fool .mc. I: knew that un.dernc'atli

:his, appcrcnt ga;cty-r--the iiaud-e^appirig, the.: eyC-i^cilina

J^!nVpin..gVl.lp.'anc^:Vlo'wn•--)-he. .vvas t;'y ing , to ,find
,
esqaiie'^esea.pe,

;

" lro:iiT, .the hibrbid, fca;r: 'that , was ..sapping :his. ':strehg.th. and'

'

con.fidtnco; ..
,,.;" ',

; ^;. ; .;
.". ::^' ;'; ;', '..:'

'

. , Of ccurse. with me it's: different. -But I OQUldn't. help woh-
'dering how ;! \vo\ild .feel if l.; were 'in':ppbr ..Eddie's;spot.. •

. :

' As'.wb left the rcstaLirant. V triod' tp:,;cheer hihi up. I shppk
hands with .

him- and saicV "I3oh't: worty:, lEddio:'' ;

. rip 'said, "Worry abeiit what'.'" Pathetiaally,,- iic pretended
he didn't know what 1 was: taiklhg about. And a,s the cha..uf *.

'

'four cpened, the. dpor: and:;iiltle Eddie .^Btefiped into his "big
;

Cadlllae., i •knew thali d.iiring;;that long drive; .to his;.40.rp.pm

home in Bevcily Hills the one thing in his mind was that

terrible dread ot television.

Then, theie'to Bciins <^ Allen I played golf with George
; Burns and he pulled the same act

:
as Cantor. Ho made ; oft'

tiiat he didn't: have a vv.prr.y;.in the . World. : He purppsely
played a better game ef golf than I did, just sp I vvdilldn't

-See hpw upset he was. On : the V/ay
:
back te the Clubhouse,

he kept laughing: and^ telling me the same jokes Cantor told,

mo (which I had already . heard from Jcssel) and all i he
while 1 knew his nerves were at the breaking point; that the

.specter'. of television gnavyed \_at:,;evei;y ..flber of his being,'

i; kept thinking 'how. fortunate I'/Vvas-rr^that I wasn-t.-ln- the-
.sainc;.;position., Pobr George, arid; Eddie, and' Bob IHppo,; too,:'

Poor Bel) Hope
' 1 met Hppe. at iNBC the,, o thor day, 'and. h?

:
V"a.s .C'arryiKg on

wprso tnan Binns and Cantor, Naturally, Bob is younger.
; X-l.e'.s .'j'ust 'gettiiig his bi'cak. aiid teip'C'isi^sh will hit. Itilii liarJer
than tho othei'.s. vThci'c he vva.=, Etanding iri the iobljy -sur-

; roiihded by a crpwd oC GI's, signing autographs ah'd craekiii'^
' the -sa'mc joke? that George. Burns, told me, that Qantor told

; .me (;whic"lTi I had . already heard from Jessel). And when
.Bob called; put; "ijelio, Jack! rii. be-, with you in a. secondvT

: .1 knew immediately frpm the timbre of his voice :thal;; tejc-

vi~ion was making a ncivous wicck out of him, too But
I've got tP hand it to Hope In spite of the heaiibieak, the
fear : iH.si'do - of- him, ii.Ot for.^ PriCe . did .hp let dP'wn bi' allow
his actions to betiay his real feelings He was biash and
breezy.; eyes stDarkling, lull of pep, but when. I inadvertently

'.mpntipncd vvhat jtolbvisipn would do to- some radio corfiedi-

ans,. that got him, His reaction Was .iiistahtanepus. .His face
sobered. His manner .softcnEd. He put his ai-ra around my
shoulder, and lor a'brief mpmcnt I thought I saw a tear in

his eye. At that instant, I hated myself for having let those
vvord.s slip out. How: it miLst have hurt the boy!
. He said."Buck up,: Jack.: It'll work out somehow." Pcor
Bob. He didn't want me to worry about him.

Then; I got to thinking about the others. Fred Allen, for
in.stance. What muiii be going on in his mind? In spite of
wliat everybody thinks about Allen, we mu.st admit he is

intelligent. He realizes what television will mean to him.
He (;iioi(;.s- what he looks like. I tuned in on his proaram—
accidentally—la.st Sunday, and it was pitiful. He told the
.same jokes that Bob Hope told those GI's, that George Burns-
told mo; after Cantor told me (whieh I had heard from
Jessel) I never felt so embarrassed for anybody in my life.

The only thing that .saved; AUen'.s program wa.s the audience,
They were .so sorry, for him, they; laughed continuously all

through- the show. You can t fool the American public. The
people knovv television is ju«t aiound the coinei and it was
lUst their way of saying "So long. Fred. You did a great job.'^

I

Ainl"All the OThers
\

Last night I went to bed; but I couldn't sleep. I kept toss-

in;! and turning. Every time I clo.sed my eyes I saw poor
lilUe Eddie Cantor, Burn.s & Allen, Bob Hope. Fred Allen,
and aU those other radip comedians less, fortunate than •!.

Itwas a never-ending paraae. Fibber McGee Sc Molly, Edgar
Bergen, Red Skelton, Jack Carson. Ye.s, and even The Great
Giklei.slecve All of them potential vutims of television.

And as I lay therewide awake in bed, I knew what they
: were going: t'nrough—sleepless nights, tossing and turning,-

vvondcnng what the future held in store for them. Tne un-
ccrtaintv^the agony of waning! The feeling of complete
helplessness as. moving ever closer, television crept to engillf-

Incm and; relegate thcni to the past. ;;
:

.
'. ;;'

'

K ;

' '

It doesn't "cem fan Whj oocsn't science leave well enough
alone'.' . Radio is all right the way it is. Television can wait*
Anothci 20 yeais vson't make any difference. I'm willing to
make the sacrifice. I'll relinquish my high place if it will
help othois less bestowed.

Let's, not foiget the human equation Let's remember that
t'^c backbone of civih/ tion is charity and kindness. So I say,
ho'd ofl' tclovLSion. Science bo damned! Long live radio!

"Unconscious Comedy"
1 think A. L. Erlangcr. the czar of the legitimate theatre

vthcn we woo kid'-, gave me the best laugh, when he
climbcd up. oiitp the. New Amstei:daiti:§tage 3't'' a "Follies''-

; .
rehci v.sal tb sho\t' the great Bert; WilliaW^^ ;

;

comedy coloicd song. He aUe pncc challenged James, J,
'

'

.:Corhett.:" ;;'
'

,

:''
'.;

' / ;;;
..',

.

.'
' ^ ;;'.'.

.

Ml Eilangcr was onlj 4 feet 10 inches tall!

—Fdrhe Doiuliiigf.
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June Havoc's Sister
By CYFSY KO.Si: lilK

"Coiw ii1;-;<?flVnc ijri
" iii<)Ui('i''5aid WicQt-fiilly iis ^ho' openod di^^^^

makeup. , .8110 can aivswcr a:ie\v. qiicsUoivs I'oi- you while;! ciivl hor liah'."

Riy kteliT. Jiuie; smiled;.meohiiiii^^^^ ill tho , ne\v,'<p;ipt'nvc)iiihn aiifl 1,

;
- '.

'.,

*

dipppri into my ourtxy; Ojjenins day iptoryiew^ w
'

/ always the; Tory wor^tikiiiidv Hinc |i(<>:ov slept ;\v*il on>

tnuiiS>' .MoU\6r s;\id that'vWivs -U^^^

nentous ,;uid liiyii-k^triins^lHVt-r. f^^^ vyas :tTiOKtiy:

because sive kopt si id iuM od 't he , .
soals ; iri the

(oaclics The tuiii lioni Flint' hifd beeii

uiicomt'oi'tiiblc Itt.'ii.v nt 1h'i\s. - and it had arriyibd so lii'tq

in 'Dayton \vf hitdn't tiad tinur. An', lj'i'ealifas,t.':^;'T^^^^^

bliii- smiuluos .iiiidci- Jun*? s- pycs wero .(iocnici-
,
than

U!3Uat aiid her in<*ulh was triilvt aiid
,

drawn, ; She

sfs»hea 'irritably-- IIS slie' reached (or a container of

edlTee .'uid-a sweet, bun, , :
,

' - -

"So thi-s is tlie ramou.s DamtY Baby Juiic," ths; news-

paperwcnnan said. "I linist Si)y ypvi'rc evtMi;^?!^^^

than I oxpecic.d.

Jiini cd hei collie ond v-cd toldly at the wonian Fanlt you" Mit-

muimuicj She hold the swoflt bun »\ ci the contaniei then at a lopl^

ti'«>m iiKither decided not to. dunk.

"But 1- 1 1 coficc bad foi little f,iils youi ..qe

'

•'Ini <i.!ht >ea's old, i!,omj, on nine hine uplied I onlv t,et coftce

on opciiitii; c;avs. Beside.-;. I awwcady had: i wuit .luice. -

"The baby vtsually haS^ her> Wot oatineal,"; mother; said soi:ily. "But yOU

know wh;.t openina[: days are. '

'

The ni\, 5. pciwoman noddtd kiio\wn.;l\ tlien ^-he beamed on m> sl^tel•.

"I have d hlile cnl at home ju t uboiit youi aue She has bloudc liaii anij

big bku ^\^s too She pla>i pt^i o . nd shi u\ the Fouith Giadc What
grade .at \ou ip''"'

j

J|Iothci tested the cutling uon with a damp fin,,ci Foui B,' she an-
j

•4wered m.itUly, but not loo l.-ulhiulh Tell the 1 idv about >oui -thool,

.prcciou.sv'' ,..

TncK w.s a silence \\hilc June picked the iji~uis fiom the .sw

The woman cleared her throat and smiled aeain

doll.s. Do vou hue dolls.':'

"Well, yes and lib/' Jiinc. .said, "i hav^^

much, cut doHs are so hard to Iwoupc.'" , :

'\
- , .,

'

/:
*

The wumiin b^fimed even harrfov; "And have vou decided what you w ant

to be v.=!-.cn ycii grow up';" v -j, ;

June looked at her for a loii^ moment The e w i-- ^omithin? in m\ I

sister'.s expi-c-%sion . that made -Uicwoman .s"|mile free^ic. S>mall beacs ot
j

perspirr.tioiT popped outm her o-yebrow.s. June eouUt always do that to

gFOwnu 3^ I was a little plrascd that she had done it to this one I !

thouaht the woman was Silly. • •
.

I

"I link it s obvuss what I want to bo, Jtmc .«aid cvcnlyi "I want to be

a actwess. .

•

!

How sweet Eut \ou'rc an aclicss right now. Why- why ^ou la a bi-;
j

si.li ' .!

"I don t call this being a aclwcss. I want to Avcally -act- Like—^likc

Awice Bwady in 'Cassie Cook ot the Yellow Sea.' I fmk sho's wondertul,

•Speejally x.hen she says, 'Scum. Thats what \oa all ate That's what
all meft' are. \'o jwant only one fing Irom a woman. But you won t get

it troin me! . Not one ofcyou wdl put von llwltv hands.on Cajssic Gook!

'

June Koundod her chest with a tiny lr.<t anti .siared - hard at the ceiling.

The newRoaperwoman tod dropued her poneil, Whde she was Ki-oping lor

PKTE SMITH
Itt his 15th year of producing and
narrating M-G-M shorts. :

U WiD Try and Revainij

'Scarte Street' to Rate

An OK From N.Y. Censors
Following; baiinins o£ UniVer.^al's

"Scailct St reef last Fi idav (4( by ttie

N Y State Boaid o^ Ce isois, si U
e,\ccuti ve stated thitt matter wbvtld be
discussed W'ith the board in the hopes

of reaching a cortiproi'ni-se cn
. Ob-:

cet bun ' 'Onabk ealines It \\ s atuled

•My Jiltlo girl loves

Waqsiodv- Ann. I wike \-cry

ft mother si ok^ We played on tn-' bill with Mi s B ad\ t'\o wt^ks ago
She.'.sThe baby is siych a :iTiiniic .'he learned the cm ii-e act in

.
two days,

a.n"irnpic.tsionable little thing and .she hasn't .I'di'Kotten a; word ol it,"

"I wAod Catenne Ca,lve:it s act, teii." June -sauK Thats about a woman
-who twics to save her Iwi«nd; and makes hev. own husband link shes
s^weeplng wiff anovver man. At- the end .she takes poi.sm and die.s

"

'Tell tlie lady about vou r school les.son.Si mother said. . Wo carrv a

tutor vou know and the children go to school .gist like other little girls,

June is oil her multiplication tables now. JunO dear,:ht>w' much is two
times SIX .•

June: waited, politely lor mother to finish.' -Slie . dunked the sweet roll

imtil it \vKS .soggy then .<;h'3 .shoved it into her mouth. ''Twelve. And
after I pway those woles 111 ix-; actwcss enough to pwav. Wain. . Thats
Twhat'I weally-want to )>\vay:: Sacio Thomp.soiv.

"The children taw Miss EagtU in Bqston ' moth i said K-ne dear,

llO-w much is four times two.'"

My sister scrambled cowii Irom tlie chair with the suitcase on it that had
been p aced there to make hci t^ 11 enough to sec into the mirror Then

: she stood with her back pi"es.scd close to the dics.-'nir: room wall and her
hands clenched' tightly. So' this is your way ot hclwn'.! mo. ' s)ic .said

: draihaiic-ally. "Well .Mister, I know your "kind. Your
, God i.~ri't a' \\^eal

- god. He's a God of Wevcnge. ru bet , when you -.vi're a kid, you caught
,:. biittcrl'wics and pulled thc'r, win.ys ot-i'. I bet you .stuck pin.s into fwdgs
just SOS you could sec em v/ig,gle and twap while you wead a Sunday
hehool Ic s'ln 1 bet you -J toai the htait out of voui j,ianrimuvver if she
didn t tink your way, and you'd tell her you were saving: hor ^'^sul.' You--
yw,i-rTp.solm -singing son of -a ^'-- '

I w.- -o cngros:;ed in my sister's acting I didn t hear the dooi close
behind t!io white-laced 'ricwSpcpcrwomaii.,

;
June was: crying real; tears,,:

iand' it .\ou didn't look at hi r long kgs with tlu' bumpy knees and the

•

bruise ;;he got: troiln fsUin."; oft the. sv,'ing when we were iSlaying FUiit,
you'd t,h:ink-i?he really was Jeanne EageLs, ^Only I tlVought my sister was

;, bsttGi'. , Sh« trtade me cry, Uke .she always, did w hen she. aded .sad play s...

1 wb.u.ld fevQ. cried louder aiitd lon,gc;', but just t)ien':t)K'y called .IS m
^atid ,W3 -hcd: t0;.get drcsied. ^ ^:\ ^^

Tht next d,.'y mother b-t fiht ti c pafci to et v h. t the woman h f' i it-

...ten,. .It.ftas a nice..story, like most of.mv si.stor s intepview.s... *rhe woman
wrote th.'l June was a 'nnp'o c'lJd at hoavt That ^hc loved hei dolls and
htudic= ind that although she \ antbd to be an acliess when she giew up,

:
tight'noWs;he: was Just, likd any ptber little eiglit^ynEit-oid'^girl. :'^;'Vv:'',',

"She—-file didn't say anyfing aboiitmy acting'''*;' JuriiD ..said as ',m6i^
Blippcd the..notice from tlTc: paper, •Was it because I' didii't at't-gopd,:
Mommv,'

'

,,
"Motljier carefully pasted tli® iJotice ih. thc «i'apbook, .".iVct ix'ell, precious,''
she S2.id, "Not good. Gocd is a :'!i'e.-iieate," •

June WHS silent foi a moment, then \itih a deep, woildly sigh she
phi'uj!,ed her shoulders. 'Well," she said, I guesi 4II aeliesses have to
,exaect adverse; ewiticism'-" - ,

that if sensible cuts could be made
!

without injilr\ to the pittuic this
|

would piobTvbly be done, I'tlieiwise
j

legal recourso would hriVe to be
j

.taken. ' ';' i

Ceitsors barred pjetiivo from ex-
'

hibition .without giving :groi.ind.s;: b.ul i

N; Y. State Education;Law prohibits

any irlm that. niav. be classitieo as
;

"obsffonei indecent; minioral,- in^ i

human, tiacrilegious . or wineli is of i

such a character, that its e.\hibrtiiiii 1

i wiould tend to corrupt mora..,s .or iii-

' crte to crime, ' .|

I

All othei slate baau'-- h \ pa sdl
^

i "Scarlet Street, accord ini; a U. .\d- .|

I

ditionally. it carries the C v seal ot i

I

the Motion Piciuic A.-sn. of America,
I Film was booked to upeil at the Cii-

I

levion N Y, vesteiday "Tuesday 1

I It will be replaced there (m Friday
(11) instead by; Columbia s She
WoulUn t Say Yes,

•

"Scarlet Street i< tlic lii-st to be

ma:!e tor U relcjise bv Diana Pro-
ducti;:!ns. company .lornicl .soml'

months ago by Joan Biinnett • her
hu'band, 'WaUei Wangei -nd Fiilz

Lang, who produced and directed

"Street' with Miss Bennett. Eoward

POST-MORTEMS OF 1945
. I'^^.s-ZlCS' :lo .(l.s/lc.Vi

•DllSt: 10 (lll.Sl, ''"'\
"lllhebullelsdonlttelvwi, ,,,.,:

I hi' (iloiii iiiiist —Old Pioiiib)

Ameiica w.is be.uitilul beloie the war began,

America. 1.S just as lovely '.now, .,

So if he s in the audioiicei will the Little Man : . .

Stip up, and It he s able, take a bow

'

Will the Little Man Fiom England,

'I'he Little Man from Ru.s.sia,

I'he Little Man liom Chui.i,

And the Little Man liom Heie,

St^p up, if he can walk, and icceivc a hcaity thecr,

Because he kept the bombing, the blitzing, the burning,

Tlic lever, the hunger and the leaf,

Three thousand healthy miles awii}*:troni hcr<;.

Radio.City IS sitting pretty;, : .
-

: :

The Capitol Dome jihinos bright;

The Empue State

Still st.inds up stiaiglu,

Tlu Libeity Statue
^

' Still looks (i,(.;you; •

' :;.'l lie. countA'v look.s. all right.

Wc had blackouts and dimouts of e\ciy shade,

We had an raid signals, but no au uud
So kls salute the Little M.-n who kept the w 11 away
Tioin the aichitottui al grandcui of the U S A.

A boy 'With a tin- car gave his, all ,

So that no bombs would e\ci tall

On Symphony. Town or Carnegie Hall; :.•.,
While a low blow gent -;a\e hii. eaithly diem

,
''For t lie' Metropolitan .Musciin'i.

;
-';: :

Will the ciiilure-worsliippors kindly ri.sc : ' '
.

- For- a couple ol plain but ii.setul«^uys? -

(Biif, d(i)«li»«/. n.ino inconvemein!) ;

; Will a: oort.aiu g,entleni;in from
. the SoUtl"! ;':; , . ..;; ;.

":.

" l.ci iuMicyed words llow froir, his mouth.
.For, a;iiativ<j '.s'oo :w'ho vyill not ,come -baekf
Corporal Joe- Wa.<hui!.toiwcolor: black-'

. I Could be.) - r , „
-;„

Will the pati'ons:of Moore s and Lindy s Ro-il. -

J'ln a lew.racdaJs on-tbe cho.st : .-: .; .

: , Of a bov who never cared how toush ft

Was, so long as rfiey could stull it'

fCair't yoif trim tfit. J /inislt enfjiiij,') .:

So let s -salute the Little Ma)\
Kenieinbering that be :

ri'cscrvod the treeclom -:
,•',,,-;:- ,JI5'oi-

,

you and-nre. ',
And we may need lam
Foi Woild Wai Thicc

, .Albert StillMiaii.

BRANDT AND BRECHER i BIG 5 FILES INITIAL

BLDG. NEW N.Y. NABES ^ BRIEFS IN TRUST SUIT
Puichasing piopcily adioinm, tliL |„„it buds il thi Bg Fue

Aldcn dt 67lh slicct and Bioadway ,„ ^hc V S anti-liusi -ujt, on which
New Voik, which It has opeiatod lor I

J ,„i.,, <-,ecus on should be loith-

*'':*•' '-coming; late this :\vintcr or early;

ti';,'s,;pistrkt

court, New York, last, Wotk, Addi?

G. Robinson and Dan Durvea head
i

'

'n th" c isi
'

: years
.
as a. .subsequent run.

In ie\iew of the uKtiiie in Biandt Cucuit will eicrt a laige
]
,,pi,„„ ,,)^>(i ,„

llohv ood Del 20 VMtuTV -aid in pictuic and teltwsion theatie on the

'pat that stai and pioduclion \alucs ""'c P'-'"'' '"<? ""w being diawn
I ,eai it fii lop positio;! ill ill =itua- Jor a house that will scat '2 000 thus
' iMu ' Notice also u lei ud to it as becfjming one ol the laigcst ol

I
'the soidid tale ot th( lomance be- Gicatei N Y ncighboi hoods Niai-

I t,\C(n a Milquetoa-t chai.ttei and I

b\ on uppei Bioadwav Ltii Biechci

gold-digging blonde' and involved
embezzlement, murder and oi-s-

gracc."

Radio 'Ballroom' Pic
Hollvwood.

Al Jarvi.s . has .sold the title and
idea of his ' Make-Believe Ballroom
raeho .show to C'olumuia for a filmu-

fical.

•Production wiU be handled by
Jonic Taps and plan.s call for use
ot --ix name bands in film

will shortly put up a theatre on thc,^

site- ot the old .Arcade which tigured:

111 a bad fire several months ago and
has been closed down since theiu
With, the piircha.sc ot additional

Inn.il biicfs aie sl.itcd to be filed

Monday (7) by tlic Big Five a^ \\c\l

as the Little Thioe (United AitiUs,

Universal and Golumbia).' Oral-ar-.

gumentsWill be beard on: Jan.;iS, 'r'.)

Biiefs liled last week beai on the

old consent deciec, notabh ili con-

iiecti «i with aibitiation undci it,

realty adloining the Alden, the I which continues. Big Five t.ike the?

Brandt organization iiow has a i>lot

thel'c totaling 140, feet oii Broad'Way
and 207 on CTth street. Property,
broiight from the. Trehuhs Realty
Co (Shubert-) is as-c-scd .it S.300,-

OOOi Purchasewas made in the, name
of the Pamila Coip of which Ilai'j

IBipndt i,s piesidenl

Alan Ladd in Par's (!SS

Hollywood.
Alan Ladd will itar in "O S S." at

Paramount, Ii^ving Piehcl to direct

Bicbal'd Maibaum, who is sciiptin'«

itoi'y of Office of Strategic Se vices,

alM will nroduce film. Gur^ontlv
he iS: On tGrnninal leave from Ai'my,

Mtavihg .lust been promoted from
major to it, -col. Ho was director ot

combatdims tor War Dept. during
four jeais ot .siervtee.

U S Pictures (WB) has the "Cloak
and Daggci" (OSS) pic under way

•,•]5^^ ,Witli;,Cary Cn'?hc»r.' .toi'^^ 'j.'..

:

Par Recaptures 2 Film
Houses: Rheims, Brussels

; Two' P|irampunt-o\S:ried. ..theati;,t;:^

in iSurupe arc; schcdtjlcd: to rcvcrt

biick; to the company .via. de-requi-

.
silioniug, aceordijig to word reeOiviid:

m N Y last week by George Wclt-

ucr. Par iiiteriialionpl.. prcxy. ' 6nc
is the Opera in . BheimSi; PrM
which roverfed to ; Par ,,;on ; Jan. 6

' wlien Army recjuisit^iinittg
. of prop-

,

crty ended.; ;:', :.--.:;,;
, 'r,ho (Coliseum in .Bru.sscls aI.--io will'

he • ,dc-regui.sitioiicd ; shortly :, but
won't i-'eturn -to Pur tiia'nagemieht ttii--'

tT!''!«-:t, Juni'. ; :,
.,:-, „;;;', ;;

:

position that the arbitration .systeni

I
has been cfticiently. and impartially

' adinihistered, that it .i.s. fi ol'licacious ;

'method of settling indu.stry cli.spules,.

;
ahcl that.it tbere are any real ctolcct.-i,:

Ml the system, due to limitation of

scope of aibitiation. a cure can he

tound by lOMSion ot CMsliiig piovi-
' sioas, Even if faft.s ji'ecitjjd; iir ^opih-^

;
i;)hS:jn

;
the^ S.:;cas6 w<n:e

:
tifovctl;

:;ta: bc^'facjts, '^they . clo-: jiot e^tablisH

diiy iiblation of liuv n:n- do they.

'. .show any consist cnt .paltern ul .dis».

:

; ci'.intii'iation against ai-'.y class .of CX-

: hi.bitors, it is contended, ;•
'

I: ; .A total of 400.arbitratioii case? w<3''?; ^

,
tiled The many thousands ol ton-

'tidtts negotiated since cntiv ot the

[
decree-: w^ith; ::ai'btiMd

;
l8.0(jo /acetiunts

j

.s'lTOws'that tlic;re cloe.s not exist any..

, wiciespreact -claiiris of discvimiiuitioij:

and viilfairnc's.s,. it i.s ijoiiitotl out. Big

:'Fiye thiiiks it s:i.i^ni('ica|-it" that the

j
.'rieopo of relief : which ni(i.-l of tlje .,

1
complaints have ;sou.gh.t;Was not: a

.striking: down of essential .inctttods;..

of .: t\oiug; knsiiiiaim ', but rather; only

HdMti partictil'ar" ani'cliora'ttmV' of .
in--

dnidual playinj? pDstioii oi 'L\hib'

itoi s

Season^s Greetings

VEIU VAGUE

Milestone's Dickers
HolKwood

Lewis Milestone w Ul aiinc (loin

New York to "lesume negotiations

with several studios" accoiding to

his biisiaess mailt) .gcr; Re.i; Co) :
'

'ports 'that ;.director:: liad- ;si:i|ncd «;

;lhrca-p'ictiii^o deiVl wifli UiViN^ci'^!^';

were eiiipiiatiually denied by !"<>'<'•;'

Lattri' ftirther ".diifCliiinied f<'l'<»''>'J-

.

that Milteitone' "at any finu:''::i's*^;^

l-.ad . any '.
conimitpH-nf .' .to :

direct,

llLaven On!) Kno\v!)' foi Au^Ji"-''

Picture*.



of the next page to the

last page of this section,

the way is pointed to prof-

itable boxoffice pictures

\ made by the industry's

leading independent pro-

ducers who
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IN A TRADITION O F QUA LITY
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G. C; F, and U. A,

insoon wil

VIVIAN LEIGH'-J CLAUDE RAINS
Hi

AND

INTECHNICOLOR

Willi

STEWART GRANGER
ami

FLORA ROBSON *TRANCIS L SULLIVAN

roJiiccJ and d)irccleJ hij

GABRIEL PASCAL

*

By

.
o r r a ng em ent

.

. w i th

DAVID O. SELZNICK
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Fortieth p^fiiETT Annweraary

THANK YOU, U.A.!

Thanks for the marvelous selling job you

did on the "Story of G. I. Joe'', It was one of the

most gratifying distribution efforts with which

IVe been associated and which was expressed

so magnificently where it counts— at the box-

office. At this same time, a bow for the work

expended similarly on 'Tomorrow—The Worldr.

another U. A. sales and distribution topper.

Sincerely,



16 Fortieth p^filETY Ainiiversfiry Wednesday, January 9, 1946

WITH

AKIM TAMI^Off

^ENELOCKyAM
ALMA KRUGER

SCREENPLAY BY

ELLIS ST. JOSEPH
DIRECTED BY

Douglas Sirk
Unifed Ariisis Release





18 W««lnc8day, January 9, ]946

WORLD PREMIERE
Jonuery nth <ti the Ploio Theatre. Abilene. Kansas

MIDWESTERN PREMIERE
January 17th at the Midfond Theatre, Konsas Cit^^. Mo.
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Sol Lesser Productions, Inc.

WILL PRESENT

LON

The Technicolor

PRIDE OF KENTUCKY and THE RED HOUSE
story of the First Kentucky Derby, Based on Clark

McMeckin s Novel

Screenplay by Stephen Longstrect

by

GEORGE AGNEW CHAMBERLAIN

Author oi "Home in Indiana"

MANY HAPPY RETURNS

UNITED ARTISTS RELEASE
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Coming!I

The MARX BROTHERS
(6R0UCH0) (HARPO) (CHIGO)

m

DAVID L. LOEWS

"A NIGHT IN CASABLANCA1J

(It hovnew been established that the Marx •rotheri have as much ri^ht to

use "Casablanca" in a film title asAhave the Warners ta use !'brotliers" 'in'

«

family title.)

Directed by ARCHIE MAYO

Soon!

DAVID L. LOEW— ALBERT LEWIN

present

GE6RGE SANDERS
in

GUY DE MAUPASSANT'S

"BEL AMI
91

(History of a Scoundrel)

Directed by

ALBERT LEWIN

BOTH TO BE RELEASED

THRU UNITED ARTISTS
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w Hi

TURN BACK...

and page through this

section oi U. A. producers

again...there you will find

the boxoffice backbone

of your early 1946 play-

ing time-all bearing the

money-making stamp...
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Sime's Hidden-Note Trick
By H. ALLEN SMITH

Quite a few years have gone by since I fli-st hoaid of Sime
Silvermfttt's hidden-note tuclc. The thing mndo a deep im-

nrcsbien on me, since I spent neaily 20 years as a repoiter.

Siiiie realized that a great many people aie pcncil-^hy.

In the normal courbe of events they'll

t^ilk volubly but when somebody whips,

oiit r.otepapcr
' and pencil and starts

pulling things down, they freeze up

They ijuddcnly become conscious that

Ihey'ic yammering for publication and

they either get cagey or shy.

S'liiie solved it. He had some small

scratch-pads made up and he supplied

him<!clf with plenty of stub pencils.

-•'He'd walli down Broadway and at, say,

,il51h .slreet lic'd; Gome upon a, cOuplo pf

VIPs cngayed in convei'.sation. He'd,

join Ihom. ii. Allen Smitli

As bits of new; evolved irom the convei'-alion, Sauc lust

stood there, his hand m his coat pocket, iind I imaijinc that

'.^oniC; Of the -
people figured he was a helluva reporter not to^-

; be vijiiciiiS' the stuff dovvq. But he: ttiiriR tafcing;,tV;doWii; ^He,'

,hacj deyplo|3ed tlie knack of^'^ iHs .

pocketl '

. , ,

'

'['::,;.. :„ ;v,;.
''v

'

'

'

> ,'^I'he leohniqito invpiyEd 'was nMich thij, .same' \"s ,thai em
.
p'lpyt'd by a fi;UTio,us;surge,on,. I once road ^bout. A ,,\'is,it6r in,

, his,,'oirice-,noted that the surgcbit isept hi§^ f ight hand \inside
g,

'Wooden bo^xi' which: sat pnv his - ' 'The bo.x had a hole

in it, .ictst big: enough for the: hand ,to eiUcr,: and tlie surgeon

;
Wi'.s f.uinbling wi,fii

,
saraelhiiag ln.sid , The visitor .couldn't

'figure it. ,;Eirtal)y- 'he ,aslced
,
aboul it atid. the surgeon ,,rer

,

mo\cd the lid liom the box Inside weic some cords, and
•;Uie surgeon: e.xpia'ined' that' h had been ty ing .various knots
in these cord.s with one hand. ; '

'

'

it: vvas- necessaryV :he<said, fpr'-hini to reach, inside a lot
,
of

people and; tie assorted knots and, more otten tlian npt, it

wouldn't be wise for him to use both hands,
Smie's notc-ldking was not, of course, as complicaled as

the knot-tjing But it was complicated enough.

1 always wanted to try it because I like to keep a rocoid
01 conversation's for possible use in the highway lobbcry I

practice in making a living. Somehow I ne\ei get arpund
to it until this season I acquired same stub pencils and
•-ome little sciatch pads. I went o\ci to the Waldoi 1-Asto/ia

and loaled around the lobby .with my hat on. The dsvil with
t ho.-;c people vvho .take their hats: 'off, jn the Waldorf lobby ,,

,

Borficn's Doul)le-Tiilk Noli";

: .\i'lCr a, while along came ,
Edgar -Be.rgen and I. collared

.

him I .shook li.u ds and then ducked my right into my
pocket and ti lod to £!ct a Cfinversat'on going. The first

i5a:rt' of this interview . :Coiisisi;cd Mbl' erasiuiics;:- pi-asul'ca of'

notHing. I had the, stub' pencil upside .down' and -wa.* ei'asing

to beat Ih'H on blank piiper. Then, Ted Sauiior c'a.me alp'ng

and Ediiar;, turned tp^isiieak tb ,h:irn and in tho;Mnj:ei'nir ' I^goV:

Uhe pencil turned ,aroU))cl^ ::\ ^. i
:

'

,

'
.' ': .."''!,.' '

• '-',

Here i^:Ayiiat f .pill- dpwrflv Vv ';'^^ ,,::,• ;. ''
. 'V^ ^Vv:'

r want,Vyou -.til
:
Understa!id;: if . you ;don't; ,undci stand it

already, that Edgat Bci-gcn is':np,t la'd'wU irinn, ^Tho^c Sinie-

: l>:iK^ note,'! repre,scnt a sparkling conversatioh but I'm hanged

.

,.
if,I k'liow wHal Jt?s. aboul. Mention wa.s made of, Mortinier

,'.Snci-d,,I Ihinl?. .And niy liotes tpntain the an.s.wcr lo.;a liishly

iniliolMant ciuc.stion. I came :riRht: out a:iid a.skcd 'Bagai;:,

"Wlial about tills marriage business'.',
' WhOii yen goiiit': to'

He; gave me an answer and I: ronioiubor disUntlly , tliaf

(lie, answer- \\'as a definite otic, it loo'i;,-t:liko, ,that part i-an:.'

oh the pad,
'
I'tloolts: like almost Everything, I'ah 'oil the :iJaEi:

'

And 1 'w.as so busy eonc;qiit,ratiP'g,,en. the pbfipealcd'vseinbbrm
that ,1 caiil-i-omember ift^v'iiisl Whaf hc Wid.abOH:t^ itui^tial:'

Iplan^V '-':> :,":'
:. .

''.

\ '\
'']' -'„:' ' •':,:;'

,;VVcll,-a :jjiiy's.gpt to l,E;arn/> pr'sWiniming;;
01: Apj^, or iwakin|( spaghetti :sauco,/ ::You'vc

;

got U
a while boloiG you get real good at U

PeVgcn {(aid it was time ;foi'^ Charlie to. go to the,:batl^i'poii1.:

so lie went oil up^titir,s.. aiid fl, ^va'itbd
' arpuiu

cisorct; -kept: my ;hnt on, 'andvpi'etty spo'n, alongycai'ne Shci:-

liian Billing'sley,. ilU.st the jjuy ,i, was , loifking '

for:'
, I wa.s

doin.!^ a .magazine; piece about,ti;ppln.R: and Bitliiigslcy agreed
to give jne a lat pE dope, - He stQod;:and: talked ,'ihai :in band)

,

and I scribbled t'urioilsly inside my
.
p.odket,. ' Then ho. cIot; .

parted--I think, he was on his WEiy to the. Waldorf kitchen ;

.to:; boiTOw -a.'side. .Of bacbn awdva paring .knife, .;, As. for; nii??-^ •,

:I ;wiis. :t(appy; b(ioaflse jI: JVa4 achidvca 'sBiiif^tiiniifK .
.X^ piilled"'

;:out .my |3acl,;-.It wks'.bianit,;:,,I-stkrqa. at-'ii >
:<aid bj2wildor.C(3; , Tljen i rea't'hed; i;ii,,my: popljol aigain.

, f had
,
scrilibjtod the Billihgsley iflierv'iew ,bn^ package of bigarcttcs

;
^^^^iSftuldri't niake a bW rbf .%usiS, ouf :bf Itv :

J_ Kill"! Ci'<tKS<>8 lliiii
'

.
Missed

, a" , little and . reilccted '!that- M'' havento :liV!nt up ,

,

oilli,ngsley again, Then I; ehebitod : the block and; took art

:^eyator, to .s'Ce: the grcatest nian living: west: of, the Mi.ssis.'si'ijpi

Hiver. I icfei to.:Mr. Hauy Lilhs Ciosby.

,

Th is:, time
; i did' taiy ^secfet nbtc-taking wl: i le sittin g down

a»d Bmg was in good talking vbice. Whenever he said

Lint from An Empty Mind,

Or Hiding Behind A Tree
By ARTHUR KOBER

:, Nowf • talte, f'instance,,, trie Airiniyersary editiori of VAniETv, .::

a, pub (according to; the telephone book.), It will undoubt-,

edly be chocklul of pages and pages of all kinds copy. You'll

lead some ot the stories right through, you'll start some
otheis, some you'll skip, promising yourself you'll go back

alter you're through riflling the pages, and there will ba

some articles you'll completely ignoie. (Hey, not so fast,

youl) And thcie'll bo the usual greetings;'"Happy
;
Anni-

versary. ,Varicty;" '•CompMmcnts ot a iriond;," "William

Morris Office'' with its special in.signia, "E'.i.as (Jcsundheit, -

the ,
Clown Prince of Joy. 48 weeks at the Alia Yontoh iu

New Mexico and still going strong!" There'll
'
be big. : full-

'

paged ads from the, movie companies, (yuniniy-yummyl) i.iKl

ads that will look like brief biographies pieuue» of aclois

and a i^hort description ot their piofessional caiecr. (Bill

follows). Anri there will be usual salutes from the song
publishing companies: ads assuring you that the latest hovclly

;

number produi.ed by Iheir firm i.s a tcrril'ic hit. An ad from,

,
Jimmy McHiigh telling you about his musical triumplis;. :,

My favorite plea for attention, however, will conlimic to ,

:, bo: t'lie announcements ,of' sentimental songs':
; "Tlib.re'S;' A;U,

, Empty, :Suit Where My paddy Used -to :

, A
;
Playhouse in Heaven tuid/ So lie Took i;he'\44lrfi: -Strcltt

Theatre- Away." ::-,,-, -
, : ,:

;, ,
,-

. I wouldn't mi.^s:thE Anniversary edition „of,' 'VARiptY for all

- th,e ri ce' in Cli iha . Me, I've ..already;: 'taken -the; .win dow.s oiit

of my aptirtment and
.

have\:made.' arTangements- - wilh ,tl:ie

Eurbka .EianQ. Moving Go. tp haye niy :cOpy "hsulcd the; mO-:

nu'nt it^s off; the
,

press!; - :.;'. '„.;,: ' ^

, Let me teil:you about this, drbara. 1 was mhroo.ncd on.a.

deseii; island, see.; a'ild I -hadn.'t'.seen a .soul i'pr months.. |;sp,e-

cially. a ,g'i:rl, ' tliat is.':. And -tliere I' Was, .oij.'a desert island,,

with nothing to road, nothing to db. I kept- thinking a lot

about, :girls. That's the. opposite: %ex, sott!-- ,A.nd,. that's, not

a lokc, son' Then one day, there came tloating towai-d flie

shore a theatrical tiunk and on it was a label marked ' Car-

men, Miranda."' My oyes popped so loud,- 1 almost, woke iny-

,;-S.elf lip,',! And then, gracefully paddling :a ;ca,r|oe toward this

abahdoned .'israhd w'a?. 'Carn^^^^ , Miratida. Not a , mirage, son.
^

I ;Said,, slTQ, ap.pEared in persoii^ I nlean,- she wore very little

clothes—just enough to -cover strategic .'arcas.'-and, . aS Usiial,

the mbst ' prpminont item was her. headdress.
,
Mind you, I

: had :been On.this. island for,.months, had liad ...Very., little food,
: no reading matter -at, all,' arid - hadn't ;,seeii;a^^ :

seemed like agLS I hid behind a tree. I waited lor Caimcn
to land, tlicii v.clclied her step out. of the canoe and puil the
'.craft forward, I couldn't control nriyaolf .any:, longer..:-. 1:

,

rushed, outiroim behiiid that ,:tK!-G,.^'-r^^

her 00 ; the ground; - And' thep; I- ate '.every bit ot iood on
:. her hat.. "::''"",.-,.-,'-'! ' '-. ':.'',

Oh, spcaUniff ot ilrciimB, r had the, dammcdcst cue the
other iiisht. My problem now, Mr. Anthony,-is this: I don't
know whether to tal.c it to an analyst, or woilc i- inl6 thiec
.Kts!

CRITICISM

1 like, the work of P.re.ston S,t'urges, -
-

.

,' '
.:,.

'

:>; , - i like the, work of .Meredith, Burge.ss.

; nc'imtp !hc fKill Olid adorb the Knack it

Tctha, to make a film by Wilder nnd Broc/cett.

I (hi'lll. and l!ui$1i if it's jirriin or funnily,: ;

I mean, anything done by Johnscn, Niinnally.

I know it's goodv npt just's yp,gue art ;

; ,

:';;
,
:lf :it's acting,, doile,«bir .JHumphrey Bpgart,

...
'-; ;

.vWiffi ;r(idfo coininitji!e)it.s and d coUmn to. do, and a bpok to
nine, It looks IS if ex-Mayor LaGuardia will be almost as
|dw^bltS:':os-,iBcnMert-Ce)'f.'-, :

,- i,: ,-:, ,';' , -/', '; ::

something I wanted to preserve for jDOsterity, I made a note
:'0flt. ,

Here a;e my npieis On Bing Crpsby: :

I'm .not sure, either. I've been able lorpuzElo out a: phrase
-which' seenrs tb. be '')«'ick hell' out of'' but I can't rcmembsi-
;th? eonnoctipiY. The blabsted pad ,inust'-vp',-got turned around
s,b'niehpw :a-ncl

;
I Kkiddod: oft'- onto' .tte'dlflth in severii.1 ;places;

i •i«ibw.;tlj{(t';Bing\outlinbd':ali -his ftiture' 'and;;

JJley' , woi'e p'i'cUy sensatiohal-r-wpnderfuf stuif ;:fbr .,\^\ir

'maybe the :'baH:ner en- Pa,ge (3ne, :'

.
The .sbmething. in' all

,

,:tlial mess: about : Jack Kappi but for thp :,lifc bf iiie 1; baji't

jfnake it out, .-nor can I remember'; ft.; ,

" '-.Obviously, what: I need i:s:i>ractice.-., 'But I'm giving the
whole thing' lip. rm-going.to get aleng wtthoi,it''Sirrie'.s' ..sy..stem.

I'd -go ahead an.d devPlbp . it ..except fer; bnc thihg,
.. Wlien i

had. fini.shcd with Bing. .hc.„,\yal!^'ed, to the clbviitpr.. Wit-ft . irio

.

and j-Ufft
;

ti*;fbre, the ;bai^ iaii-iycdi -he gavc':me .a fiiimjf :.,sbrt

'

of look ana s:; d:

. "-It's 'ni)|iq, of iTiy bu.sirtosS, pal-,,, ,biit .w^hat;--,ybju'' ,.Y'G)'u'r'.

iH>at;pDvk'et therc^r-^a mouse'.'"- ;:.
;'

•
:-

''^th£;t.^s(ittlecl it,^-: «;
'

' .': '
v

' '".."
. -v.

Gypsy Rose Talliik
Tlii.'; i-caliy happentd,!

When I: \v;js tpXM'ing-,;iii\ "TI>o ..I-iHlc Foxos,': -in ihev
itiiddib, V<'bst, - FriitikiCotilMy • Svfeht: boanory

' n-cxl; disqr tb the 'ilw^ two ,local char-."

,acte;-.s say. "What's' playin.g over at the, Ihc-a-lrc'/''

••Sta-.;o .show, live aclcrs." :::
-,:'„,":'•' :':, ,':

,,'"W,hiit'.is.itr*-, ':„> ',;.;' ',',;•::

.•Tallaiula Biockhcad in 'The Little. Foxes.'

"Who's that
'

'

.
,,''''S:bii'- i{,tiakr:She,,d,oes;a/^ W'ith,,little fox furs.,*'.

—TaKtildli BanUhead.

ChariieWitli the Soft Brown Eye
By CLAUDE BI^YON

.'1,

: , Gharlio Lettbi'mah came ; tb Hbllywopd after' , writi:rijg],;.&

book. : The hero in the book: wa$ the marl Charlie: wantefi, to

be,.' including two soft, brown eyes.
,
Cliarlie bad: one.: soft.

brown .eye and a hard blue: ore. From tlie right you called

him Chaillo and fiom the left—Mr,
Letlcrman. :. • ,:,•;,,

. Eeeple
.
d;idn'fe; tell C;harlie :h.e ;lbpke<J.

so different from ;o:iie Vside, tha,ii the'

other, ; His wife : was h^tggihg him, in

bod one morning, looking iiitti his soft
' brown - eye, when, Chafiie' rolled over

r.nd . locked at her with, .his; blue eye.

.'rhe
.
wife got out ef bed, dressed, and

: -wont . baclc to .' live'
. with her mother.

. t;hafclie was .lonely for: a: -.while, 'but

.rtheii; lie :wrote his ;bobk ,'aijli cahis. tor

Hollywood. Incidentally, he never saw

r'|.>,iitn »ln<,nn '"S WllC agaUl.
' ° uinyon

Hollywood Chailie wfs told he was
a .very lucky man; -Jpr'-tihe pi-oducer.ot his first story :-ws!fe. a

.S'cry uhdei-standing .;fel-lp.w Who '..got. aiang:''exccl!o,iitlj..'M^
- Vwiiters,: He -

,
was a.-,man iiambd' Mr. Kingstbii, fprm'brl-y:;,''Bud':

Kingston; ,:'-':.'; ,, ,:- :.;:''', '-' '".'.,' ':;';;'.

At the first story eOnference Mr..Kingstoh .grpoted^^^C^

warmly and told him he \vas .-ver.y lu.ppy to liav.o a , writer
of Charlie's caEbre. in his stable.. :,,Charfie a-.yerted his. face,

modestly . and looked at . Mr. ' Kulgston With hi.s hard blue,

eye Mr K ngston sat down quigkly and asked Cnailie if,

;he haid -any 'idbas. about tlic itbry:"'.
.

'
:';:

.
-'.' :;'-:', ;-;. ;;' : r.

.
,
^

: ^vGharfie looked at' Kipgstpri;, witK; his .saf I
. brbwn, ,eye-

and :said..he' felt -that tho.giii, should-, ha:yc,inore -noble- quaii-

, tioS; - Gaiij-ing .:coutage from/:the;';^ eye, Mr.. K; ngs lon

replied that the aUdionc^ fqel top sorry .i:ar a, girl iVitti,-

ifoble, qualities whcij, sfie, -waS' murdered.-. ' '
.
( : .

llasly Mr. Kingston
t

Y'.phsi'Be' had.it't. tho-uuht of that,^^^^^ H a, wo-
;mbht, ,then Ibokod: at' Mr. Kingston.: 'HaSti'](y;';^r^ Kingston,

said he believed Chariic wa.s rigiit.

.' jir.,; Kihgstgp:'s sec.retar;>r .entered with -wbrd- that, the head

.of the' studip'Avanted - tci see 4i-Jm immediately.
;

Mr, Klfigstbh

looked into -Charlie'.s brevi'n eye
. and asked if , he'd, mind:

letting; him; talk' to ^^^'^ Snyder. cKarlie-,;Said - he
,'mind: a: bit, but IVfr, KiusstOn had, psssed him, now' alid was
looking into the blue eye. Quickly he retraced his steps

and told Charlie tp go i ghv ahcid and talk , . Mr. Sn>der
,;eouid':iwaifc ,

:;;-,'
, i.,;

-;^;,';,' '.'-;
.

.;..'-:.':'';-. -'::'.

: -Well, Charlie 't;h;o.uglft; the rhiin. in- the picttir^

.,:Bap'tist. Hs GOUlSrt't remehiber .ever ,havipg-:ssen ,:a,; Baptist

herp in- a "pfcture. ';':'
-

- ilr. Kingston str.rcd at Charlie's brd-wn eye and wondered
' vvhy: he didn't gei up and; .slug; the man. 'The ' sebi'etary

entered again, looked, at Charlie's blue eye .and. left '.vvith but -

.saying anything.; :, ;,' '- ^ ' V :-, :-, '
'
,'';.''-

^

^

New Mr- Snyder .entered and :glared at Mr. Kingston.^

ChailiC was i:;ctwecB them, with h.s blue eye towaid Mr.
.-Snyder..; ,„':,;,:-,:'';,

..,
'-";' - ",

.

. .: Since ^yheti, aMced;':Mr. Snyder, d;id .Mr, Kin'.gston believe

.he \va"s impartfjif ehOu/,;h to i,g.ndre the head of the "studio?:

'Charl'e inlerrupicd t.b tcU Mr. Snyder it was:n't Mr. Kingstcn's'

; fault. They had been t:;lking story, and :
Mr.' gnydpr must

realize .ho.W = importaiil it .was, .Mr. Snyder loolted' into;

Gharlle's biuG eye, and all at bnce.he decided th.e .story .was

'.very' iraporta.ijt,- He apolbgize^^^

ba.ckcut.of-tbeofli.ee.;

V' ;Sut Sti'i Kingston, vvith: the. brOwn bye-:pn his side, asked -

iMr.'- Stiyder why - he didn't :t^ ph; his. ear.;

Watchi)ig that blue p\e, iVIr. Snyder apologized to Charlie

"and told -iitiv R;ngst(jh..tp iaicfi his Cigarct box
Vary and get to heil off the lot.

.
.

:.' - •-.
,, .::

':,Charlie stood up unhappily.:, ''Getttiemen,'' he:.,^id;,'-pte^^

don't quatrel aboiiti itie.'; l-'ln leaving, -because: Hollywbbd-

,

'.just doesn't make ;-c:! so to me.'' :
- ;, : ,,- :,;-

.,
'/,/

; And so Charlie went back to New Y'prk and Wro-te a bopk
about crazy Hollywood. It gold rather well, but nbw and
then ho mi.^sed . fiis' wife's cooking aiid wondered. w,liy«she,

:hiidVieft h:im: ..' ..
: ':/ ':-;>',. :' ^ ,:- v^/ r:-.;

Pianist Who Wanted to Be a Comic
By now 1 ima.;;ine a- grc\ji number of people must know

that I started out in ,«how business being a .singing waiter,

Most'cf -themwonder; why I didn't stick to the singing waiter
.business instcad of bocoming a comedian. All right, a. fellow
W' ho tolls jokes! :; :

;- . However, it is; fun' to look back on; the old clays every now
: :a!id, then, .

' ^'..;.':.:.-;. .-
.

;,,Anyway,: I; used to report lb work each; night, put..ori jhy
^:nprQh-:'-a-nd, giye::t,hc nod; lovmy' piano playeii' ahd s^art in, willi

;

my ;war;bling.-^ih ttowc days f ha't's what 'it :wa'.s: called. Now,
it's crobning. I ;am not knocking this' iicw .£o,iMTi; of ;singirig,,:

The. crooners have, their followers; iii bbb'bysbx, : niy' ;pub!ie

itiir wears long lihderwcar;
,

' -

The guy who plf.ycd the piano and my.seH: were quite a
ccmbination.- • ;Ba.ch ..of us ;pioked out a .song an-;i, then went

: our separate. way£:--lhe only stipulation, the mana.gbrhcnt had
was that \yc finish aivtho .steie time.;, ft was.a.brcalc for; liie

'customprs, for ;they ebt: tWo, :Ko'n ^s foi* the price of ,a, beer and
', -We' woro^i: blc to feot thi'btigh bur repertoire;; twice -as fast,

.

Ail; thb'timb 1 tt-as there- 1 had long,. i:erlous. talks' With, the
piapb. player, Soi-nci,'ino.',s; ho said, no—and I ha-d' to borrow
Ir.om one of;..llTo olher wai^r.s;. But this I did' .i;ct from hini—
lib Wanted, to be, of alt things, a comedian. Pnysically he-

lo.eked 'the part, but lie was,: so good at tickliiig, the ivories

. ti-.at t triod to t:iscoir.'a.?c hiin, I
.

pointod' out to him that it

.took ,,rtipr.e th:ur just a desire ;tb 'lT);i.lie one a comodlah,-^ ,'.It.,

took intelligence, poraevcrancc,: a , vvitty „iiaturo, a ravi.shing

.'tsersonalily! Shall f S;,bp hcre/^or 'wiil you till in the .re,s't:'/

.

To make a long .striv ^hoil, after about a yeai the piano
; player and t wenit a little too. .fa-i' ort'c.ftiVjHtVwhep-, hie; plaJyed.

''Mbther Machrec" .and I '!iang'''A'lcx»i'ndor's Ragtftnp /fiariid",

: at til 0 ;
fam e time. ' The, manager .wKsn't '.a ' very , tin d'brs 'afldiag',

fellow, 'the wi.stomefB couldn't undci;,?;land U.S.' eitlict, so yik :

Were given the gale wliich ambuiited to $11. It was a Sat-
' Urday-'hight,' ';;.' ';' ,..:;:'.•'.-: :''.," ,-':

Many years pas.scd;;'until I saw my piano player again. He
was still ;b;angin,g oh the. chord's aiid .secihed to be doin:g .ali

light. Ho was a part oWnci of a e.ife on one of the N. Y.
side stioots in tl*or50s, and I had just stalled the Cantor
Homo lor Girls

The othci night I went to a pic\iow of a picture that looks
.lilce a definite hit. ' So Sjclp me, there, on ,tlie;_screi6ii' was iriy

;pianp;;piaypr-~a coraccliaH.''Gbbd, tbry,; lie hbVor 'even chaKgBti
lua name It't, .till Jimmy Dur, nte! Eddie Cantor,
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Hollywood May Come Into Its Own

As II Style Centre This ¥enr
]U K\\ ( \MPiti:i.L

3 Cciv

Nt)U' that Uic cloudK of vvivi' hiivo

lU'.d away. iV.rls v« ngain liialcins

blcl fen- liishioiv IcadeitWp, This

194() lio\\c\ci mav i>i-c a new

Hoilywabcl. l-sintfe tlw^ (itnis I I'oiivwlik'li ll-ii'SC .cps<
'

tuniPK An itc; yc'U'inotl: , w'wulri ,.ciU^el

Dc .liiiroifascct Viv, iiiivii

go, Ihc. !jJvii}licHV : uwilcl rclurh: ; tlw

I cost^ seviM'aJ: tiiftes over.
;:

"

f
Stii'diio. in-cvic.ws :tor, giic produe-

I

tiftiT iilbhe JiaA'c cost plC(\iy,ol' inppla.

Take; for cxa'mplc, ttiC: "Dodge.. CUy"
pi-evlcw ,:Sf ascri

,

by^ WaViipvs before

iiuciv ; lra!\*el was ' ciivtSU'ed. by the

war:: :il \vas ' rtfptited lo tiOVb,: c6st.

$!)().000- but •it; also Was*. .cstiiTiated

.ending 'to thiVl

old story,, a

H o 1 I > w o o d

c ii d in g. ^For

sereojT dosign-

cr's are prcpar-

jiig to g.ivc bat

Kin Ciniitoell

costs

o£ cos-

tuming Mis Joe Doakes and hci

daughtci loscphuie, who lue in

Podunk Conors \\!int to look like

Gicci Cison Eoz Rii=s2ll oi Lnia

It would run. perhaps to

a total ot $400 apjcce

Thib b\ compuisan with the ovci-

all Hollyvood budget fo wuidiobcs
which IS estnnrtcd at $4150 000 is

small indLCtl A mcie tiifle, desi!?n

ers vvho are. activating the move lor

rhowings. .call il. ^

The l)csi;iiers

tie for cix-dit I'that .it .rcttirived
:

lour..' times
,

.that

whci'c credit is
|

amount m the matter of tree space,

du e and a I either pinrvicd or'iiired, to say nbth-

movem<""t
j

.ing ot the .good will thiit it har-,'

oti fbot tor .sea- ! ncsscd.

soni'l fashion 1
It is ftsurod. that on the average

s ti oNV s here a rcS-carpct-and-rbses event

ivu'liGd bv Uic entire industi-yV local :iwisc. sueh as q

There can be no doub. that film
|
SI 800 Okav multiply this bv two

ricsi'iiciwic ai impoitant contubu- I loi the matiiue and evonin!{ pci-

uon'to the Amciiean wav ol cos- 'oimaiite although the ^ .me setup
• ' would do fo> both and the cost ac-

tually woulttnbt be' doubled. Divide

this ligure of $3,600 equally among
the mpjor. com panics and thbseSin-;

Tumei not like the animated pen dependents who would like to be

ciK who s>tiOi diound a Pansi ni
|

m<-ludcd

.salon. .,..\

In Paris, .any. holc-in-the'-warl

dressmaker may briiig ' out 10. .Or 12

numbers in one day. which, it. ac-.

ccptable to the 'ngfit" customers,

mav itait r new \ogije Then. 7th

a\cinie niMuif. ctmeis adapt thc^c

ticnds in U'^s e-»i3cn<:nc models and

pvepf.re to do a volume business on

them. Not untii months later,,: lio^v-

tvcr do tY-cye manuracturers know
.for certain that .the consutBcr \yill.

accept them.
The procedure IS directly the op-

posite in the fr.m capital. ,A Ip.shr

lonisl cieaics a gaimcnt for the 5tai

and lor the millions ot womenwho
will admire it on the player, and

perhaps thi.ik, "On me, that would;

look good, too. "
- Each cosuime must

make the star attractive on .Broad-

way as well as on Main street, and

in "Subuib'a thiCe years hence

That Paris has loUowed trends set

by Hollywood, it not actual lines, is

iiietutable The movies have pic-

tures to prove it. Last fall, one
leading fash publication had a two-

page spread m. praise of Pans neck-

lines.' In the upper lotl-hand cor-

ner one sketch was identical with

a neckline worn by Ginger Rogers,

scvcial yens ago, m "Kitty Foylc

Though Hollywood boils over Pans
garneiing ot all the gloi ideation it

is Used to such credit-stealing. When
Orry Kelly put Kay .Francis in a

draped jerscv dinner, dress. Pans
came out nc:<t season w,ith a "new

Reflections of a Broadway Runaround

Gi:ORGE "GABin" IIA\I'>

JUST CO/MPIETEO

FOR IllvO

Among the. dcsnjiiers who would,

tontubute lo ^-luh 'hf>win<s aie

Irene; Walter Pltinkctt, Howard
Shoup- Helen Ro.se and Velcz. trom
Metro'- Rente and Eddie Stevonsan,

trom RKO; Milo Anderson. Leah
Rhodes. Bernard Nevi'man and Wil-

liam Tiavilla liom Wainol's, Travis

Banton and Vera' West, .from Uni-
vei^al Rene Hubeit Oiry-Kcll\

Kav Nelson and Bonnie Gashion.

from 20t,h-Fox; Jean Louis, from Co-
lumbia; Miles White, from. Samuel
G>ld\\yn Ldith Head Mciy K Dod-
ton and Dorothy O Hara, from Para-

mount and Gwen Wakeliog, from
Cecil B DeMiUe
Though the minimum cost for an

"A" picture star's costume is in the I

netghborbood ot $S50, costs for jn-
|

dividual garmeiits soar int.:) thou

BIG N.Y. TURNOUT FOR

DINNER TO TED GAMBLE
SpciUis U)i tie Ted Gamble tes-

timonial dinnei held Monday (7) at

flje'-Watori-Astaria ;liotcl, N, Y.,:;in-

cluded Spy 1 OS P Skouus iOth-FoN

picsidcnt and gCneuil chaiunni ol

the (iihncv coirviiiittce,. , toastinastor;

Geoif,t Mm 1)1 V picsidcnt Sticcn

Actois Guild fiaiKis S Iljimon

e\ceuli\c \ icL ihainnm WAC, Dolos

Walkci icpicscnling the R,:t,uleis

Assn . Fied Gehlo chairman N Y
S ale Wai Finance Committee
Frank F Tiiipo chaiiman Allied

Ncwspapci Council Lt Gen A A
Vandeigrifl. commandant U, S. Ma-
rino Corp.s; S. H,^ Fabian, chairman
theatres cin ision ol WAC . and na^

tipnal chairman of the .Victory Loan
campaign committee: Henry Mor-
genthau. Jr., .tormer secrctai:.y ot

the ticcsuiy Eaile Sncll goveinoi

of Ol egon. George J Schaelei WAC
chairman, and Gamble.
Dinncri toncicrod to Gamble by

the film indtistiy in apprecialion ot

his work as chairman «£ the War
Activities Cominittee.. drew one of

the lai'gcvsi show .biy, turnouts..

toi

scanty ga'rb.iii "Ziegfeld Follies"

prc)xirnated . ttie low figure set

the. Usual starls outfit.,

Golciwyn spent $50,000 to dress

four ,featured fomme^, :, 16 - Goldwyn
girls and eight glamorized Guern-
seys in "ThG^-Kid. Frpin Brooklyn,"

. , . t iiThe cows wore John-Frederics' hats
ciapcd hip-lmc Aftei Adnan had

| ^ ,^^^1 ^^^^0 each m addition to
given Joan Ciawford Lett^ Lyn ,vtkshcs and lopcs ot pcail-
ton- sleeves wide shouldois became ' q^^^ L^^^,,^ numbci'-
a "must'' ' in Paris: crcation.s; and

I

alter his use ot wool for evening

Rffw'ns. this use of the fabric had a

ti'emendous vogue. Long evening
erpes were "introduced m the

Ficnch fashion woild following ic-

leasc of ."BoiTfoo and Juliet and
"beunes" vv.ere Enolhor of the many
Siv'e pc\\ptitions ot Norma Shciici s

apparel, in that epic, Flan.'ie pcp-
lums were copied, uiialtered, from a

Bette Davis picture, and every
scieen st\1i'-t h.s a long list of fish-

ipn firsts in.cver.y iiha,---e of oostunii

mg. dresses, hat.s. wraps and even
^ewell^, \'hich oiunnited on the

West Cocsl, but for whreh the for-

eign, mart !'.ar.nercd credit..

I

Uc:)l Uic) for Leadership i

With a seasonal fash showing.
Hollywood is

' inakin,!? a . I'cal b.icl for

:. leaflcrship,, in tiddition to m.akihg a

logit effort to sell the film biz to the

people: on a prestige, basis. The
tormula for such a presentation

would doubtless include the selec-

tion bv designers : ot a stated num-
ber ol out.sianchng ' creatioas. picked
not necessarily from top-firossing

films, but from any screenijlay v\'hicli

has modern or period costumes
• whichi may 4inng: Kbout a. new trend.

These pclectod gaimo'ils v\ouId then
*be lYiodeled b^ st ilc s oi contiact
pkiyei's '.for wlioin the. .pu.blioily

breaks would bo w-clconied. and the
. shbwing.i! would be liolcl ::l Gin'thay
Circle, or, one ol the olher-hpuscs, at,

j

wijic^h an' occa.si.i«n;n "atc.s and 1

posies" prcem is held,: ':.:{:

. One criticfste
. .ta .:thi.s plan

,
niigbt .

concerii: tile cost bf ' p'rodu :
•

,
\

. Hqwp.vC.iv the gai'meiitii -.would 'ill-
|

retidy. fiEsye been' maile. iinci IvaVo

,

served : their ,-01 igiiial pia'pose ' irt :.!!

,
picfure, : ;Safar,y costs for contract
pla.vei'.'i would be negligible. And
it is.tigiired that national .magazines,

not ,usuii|l,v hii by studio, exploita-

tion, as.well .as ci'iUunnlsts, syndi-

cfilos, atid -fan huigs, would give rni-.

pie space. Ti> ! .such sho.w'ltUi}!.
''

:.'li.c.;.

whipped up lor Virginia Mayo was
a white silk-iiet evening frock with
soc]uin and flower trim costing $78,').

Another number worn by. . Eve
Arden. the salty wisccrackin;; frieiid

of Walter Abel's in the picture, set

Goldwyn back %l\o. And the Lillian

Russell ccstumcf. worn b.y the GGs
averaged over $500 apiece,

. A while lace and ostrich evening
gown worn bv Ginuy Simiiis m
Nii,lit <nd Da^ is leputcd to have

(Continued on page 81)

Cantor Returns to Coast
I Before 'Nellie's' N.Y. Bow

,p.
I

Eddie Cantoi, whos been ca't in

- I connection . with , his eo-prwiuc iig

chores on '•Nellie Bly ' (along with
Nat Karson) leaves tor the Coast

J'Un,. 17. .SJigw opens on. Broadway
a W'cek, Intel',

Mai'ilvn Maxwell, reported re-^

turning to the Coast, has- dcoacd' to

remain in the' cast. Charles Frictl-

man. directing- the show, is adding
three new Burke-Van Hcuscn songs
to the prociuctijn.

FARREIL REJOINS-LOEW
. Thomas Fai'Vcll,

:
recently named

acting liianager for Loew's Iiitoriva-

tipnal in China, sailed for Shanghai
last Monday tSl) on the "Sea Hy-
dra."

Farrell relieves iTulian Berman,
who comes to N. Y. for huddle.-.

Farrell, ,.\\'ho: has been with Metro
lor 15 years, rccentlv has oCen « iin

the OWI in Euiopc

1; ^ li)45! K was,tlt^^yeal•.p;f V'F Day and y-J Day^ Of- strikes, crime waves^
and^ war trials; , .0i';UitoiTiie bpmbs^ and.. \yhite tie and :tmls .again.'

.':

Of the. Siin iH'anci;spo Conforchec, I^avy Da.v; ancl Army \'s. .Na\'.N' 3,")- 1,
'!, . ;

'

Of headline i-ian-ies: Truman; -Altlee, Pijtain. Eiscivhov.'cr, DeGaule. NlmitsC '

I Yaniaslnl I 1 i\ U Wainwiight and Sonn\ Wisecai\ci

It AViis' the yeivi thiU/ Tujo turned; yellow and lost face again Irtit not his:

neck.^ . Of black ' hiarketeerinii!
.
atid starving children .:,

. Of Hilli\r ; aiid
'

„

Mtisspljno, and the same dirt that covers the rows oI ;icrc)sscs :cin Iwo Jiniu, ^

Saleriip.,Stalliigrad and- the beachhead of; Ndrmand^^ : ..

'

:, it wa« 'the; year tilat Gen, MiicArthifr :kept his ;proiniso' and. came; baete

to the Philiiii)iiu s Ol Butch LaGuaidijs $H)0,(i00 .i ycai ladio •-alaiy :

,

and J, tedgar lloo;\'cr's cbnfessioiT tliat'he is;;bi'C)ko, ,;;
' , ;

::'],

; It \\-a.'i the >'ear tliat u w'ltole world mourned the death of FDR. i.;:; i vcu

in death hi.s .oneinies woulan t lei him have the locacc lor which . he- died
.

To the cn cilaiiinK lit woild it was the veni ol Eric Johiision and
•Chickcu Chick Pc-;g\ Hopkins Jovec s lutli maiiiagi and Gloiia

Swansons liilh di\oiee Joan Cuiwtold telling a bicathle^s woild wluit

Mildied Pieicc' really did

It was the \etU that Riehaid Rod.,! is and Oscai luimmcisUin onl\ had
si\ tunes on the Hit Paiadc Claiie Booln Luce plajcd Candida in .;

Conn to pic>\e t) Katlianne Coiiull that bhe still has nothing to woiiy
about No liisl m.>ht cuitani utiU up Without the Iia Kal/i nb^ i g-, and

,

the Jules BiuUitouis but Row A didn t look the same with William Khine-

landei Ste\\aits emptv i,cat
'

•A Son., to Romembei put Chopin on the 'Hit Paiadc and nndi ill

thi bins Wildc atiout Coi nel Da\ id and Iicnc Scl/nick liii iil\ 'cpiiatcd,

and .j^cthttr Hprnblow' and Biibbles Schinast t'liially caine lo.gotlier iit the :

altai': , 'Gertrude .
Law I'ei-ic'o. didii'l have : a -best. play. sc> she wrote , a best

soiltr . ,, Artur Rilbin..stciiv dubbect at Republic and- :Hazel Scott played ut

.

..Carnegie Htili. . .'tbe llrst iiight critic v^hb "reviewed ''Girl Fronv.Nan tucker', v

had no light to conipkini Thc\ ^,01 in cullo when Ihtie wcie people at

thf Adelphi who had lo pa\ to sil thiousjh it—at lca.st iiivlil the lust
'

intermission,

Bctte Davis married Wi:lliam Grant ShCiTy and' got as ..miich pubiicily

fiom the Episcopalian Chuich as Flliott Roosc\cll Bebe Daimls and Ben
Ljon cam( back to Hollywood and one whole dav went by without a

paity m then honoi W..I on the home fiont leally stop.ied when
Humpliiej Bogail and Mayo Rlethot called cjuits His subsequent nieifcci

'

with Lauicn BaCall wiped the Woild Wai oil the fiont pa^e

Spencei Ticic\ U>d the Big Pauulc back Iiom the cincmah to the theatah .'

Advancing wilh him wcu Ralph Bellamy Ruth Husse> Fianchot
Tone. Martha Sci-lt. Kav Johnson. Frcdric March, Margo. Minor Watsonj.

Martha Sleeper, Edmund Gwenn, Madv Christians. Sam Levciic. Gloria; .

Sw nison F \ Baintci Man Astoi Fi mces Dee Cuole Luidi^ O'-cai

Homolk.o, Jan Clayton, Irene Manning, Virginia Wcidler, Nalicy Walker,-

Michael OShca Lddu Fov Ji Wallti Abel and L )is 'Wil-on Ihose"
making - the. trek westward: .loan CaiiHicId, John Luhd, Richard Baseliart,

;

Alfred Drake, Alma Kayo—-and fi'oin London: Res Harrison, Patricia Roc,

and Peggy Cummins,
Established producers like Max Ciordon. Gilbert Miller, 0,scar bCTlin,

;

John Golden and Viiilon Fieedli\ had no hits and sc\eial eiiois But
there was a whok; iTOi> ol neophytes . trying Ihoir tijdghngs .wings willv, :

mysleiious angels to suppoit Iheni Haiiy Bloomlicld, lleniv Adinn-i

J(;an Daliymple. Ir\iiig Jacobs. George Ilellcr. Herbert Harris. Richard
Krakcur, John Moses, .The '"Slate ol Union ' c>f Lindsav & Croiise tunicd
out another "Lile . With Father ' sueec.'^.s. . .Frank Fay gave the Catholic '.

Church and Equit.v r,s much publicity as -"Harvey" gave hilfl . ,Mo,^i ox- ,

'

citing premiere of Hie ss'ason waii "Glass Menagerie" because it brou,'.;lit ..-

back LaiircHc Ta.vlor's inasiic (o the theatre In the " vtnter" of h?r cai'i'er'.

Only hvo new; playvvrighls cinerged vvith any proini.'-'e— 'Fi'1iik".''.s\'0 Wil- :;

iianis and John. Patrick ::...Oii.ly. new .radio comccriaii discqvery wr.s AUnv
Yotin.','.. Therewere no now CNCiting personalities like, aitotiic.r Danny:,
Ka\e 01 Alii> Mailiii But Jan Clayton, neglected bv HolK\ ood came

"

into hei own when the Theatic Guild impoited bci foi 'Caiousel a"fi,

0--eai llainnieistein stole hei awa^ tiom himself loi 'Ma^siiolia in "Sliow

Eoai.''-' •

,',

Robeii Mont,omen bitk tiom foui \iais of acti\o na\al dul\ leeeu Cl

a' wiiteh for meritorious .service from a eommciilator who fought the war
behind a mike, and Ihe commander returned it to the sponsors, thereby
earning another award for hiinsc^lf . Al Jol.s.oh took: a bride 20. years his

.iunior and Deanha Durbin took a grooiii 20 years- her soniol'. .Shirley

Temple niadi c\ei\one led then Mais when she bccaiiK Mi^ John \ :ir

. - Merle Oboron gave up being a Lady (Kovdai to be Dlam Mrs; Lucicfi

Ballaid Baibaia Hullon ga' e up being plain Ml.'^ Caiy Giant to being

Baibaia llutton a^ain Mickev Rooncy swapped Uncle Louis B loi Uncle
;

Sam:. The Robert Youngs bad their fourth gni. and when someone asked
Bob if ho d.idn't wa'iit a' son. his answer 'was. :"M?h.y, do you think 1 have
four daughtersl" i

Jerome Kern joined George Gershwin and Robert Eenchley joined Irxin

Cobb. . .Others tor whom the bells tolled v,'0i"e: Mark Sahdrivh., Alia N;izi-

mova. Addi.-'oii Randall. Frank Craven. Gltiria Dicksbn. Lucille Mayo,

.

0(oi.,e Biibid llcni\ Ainielti Gilbeit Emeiv Gus Edwaid-- GeoieC
Marion, Dons Keane and Ralph Holiites.

Ru Millinrt had a Lost Weekend and b(cime an \cuUni\ Avard
conlendoi ^ ou couldn I go to a mo\u without Iniding Iiv.iia Bcigman
on the scieen Hal WallKs Iclt Wainei Bios and now Paiamounl is wilt-;

in., lo\e letteis to him Aithip Rank paid his fiisl visit to tlollvwood':
and found gold in them thai hills but not halt as much as he has in Hie

:

Bank ol 'England Lt Col living A^hei came back liom India and louna,

a ' Rainbow round his shoulder.
"

May Mann; married Alfred. Leon and provi^ecl Hqllywood. w'i.tl;i ''IhC:

greatest .show on..carth",,;, the Hollywood Canteen a nci' the Sta.ge DopF
Canteen clo.scd their doors and, a lot of people stai'tpd talking to each pthcr:'.;

ae,ain Roboit Sheiuood tame back lo the Pku wnght-- <ind Sam Goldwyn, .

a lot of lemmcs lhiou„'hout Iho counUv thought August 11 wtw Villi

Johnson Dav.

3 and 4 Features Grind

In Nabes New Year's Eve
A neVi' high in the length of a'filni;

shovy,; running between (ivo and;:.'iis

hours, W'a.s the bill of four fpature.s.

plus: sliorts, whiclv the, State. Boon-
ion. JSI, J., playcxl i.iii New Year's, eve-
at the rcg:ular:iidinis,sibn .scale.

,.;-:Givi,i*ig .only tliC one show' at ni.ghl,

r,eatUre.s v\'ei'e' "Men .in Her . Diary"

;

(Ui, "Getting C;ertii:>'H .Carter" .(UA v,

':CUib Havana -
( PRC r anft' "Prairie

R.ustler.- (PRCi Fddie Laehmii

HAFPY NEW YSA?l

BETTY

opei'ivlpi' of tire' B.ipiitpn li.oi.i.si\. slated
he lurijccl a !.'iit'o:j)rorit ptv-tlie stiiiU;;

lioViSe was epn.ipietel,v': .so''kV.''Citil,

The Bakor iii Do\-er> N. .J, nearly
p;ul on tlu'ee- feature.- New Year's
eve, '

'thls;i.s a Warner. Ilieatrc, An-
I

oUun', the fictiville' at Deiiv tiU', N,J..

j
a bp play ing; ::three ;))fclu rc.,s, ser\.'ed

-a
'
n fi rthigli t

: .sfiU'dc' '-tp - i 1 1; .t'-ns I .vme

KEN THOMSON EX-AGENT

FOR U-RANK-UWP POST
,

.>'';;.::',',
,

-.
•;: ',.::;.-:.\-,'HPliy W0Of)-.' :

Kenneth . Thbinso.n w'Hl j*"-' the
,

J-

Ai-thifi" riinlc setup 'of UKited, World

;PicturCs at:t/uiversaj- thc'chd, of lh«s

mbhtli . lb .'iict as liaison man larally

between -the 'Britisli-Anieriean'; prsi- -

diieihgi eoi-i-vpiWiy ,
,;iind

,

the V:ill>'>'

StUflio. ' -ThpiVippn. lormer executij'';*'-

secl'ctarv of Screen: Aclor-i (Jxn n<.

iintl foi' -prst t<\'0 .yefti'*^' wHli:t1V<' WW-;

lain Rilprris 'aflency. has: tendered his:

rcsifjiiatioh in the lattiM- pi'.si.
,

.'!

Tliofhsbn' 'also will haiul-lf taicni;

Uaisoh;:'for:'liniversal's Irwiil "1'"^'^

and will lopicsenl Clill Woik on

son'it- eomniittee iiTatlei'S, l.:iUe,r o'i-:

' ' iin-.-inner^stUdio group-'

settli)vg;tiii'ii'> »»?:
!

.gahi-zation

1 Ihat opei'ule\s . i|i

I'pr cH'ct; 11 re ,1 lUi l.tei'f

.
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In Those Adventurous Enrly

Diys of the Film Industry

forlielh P^filETY Annjiversary PICTURES 25

A FragiiKMil of Rehourcel'iiliKeiss by

Pioneer (Juirlt"?. Patlie and Herbert

ilorklieimer—Or ilic Saga of

10-10 Ralions in Paris

Bv W. V. S. DOIjCIAS
' ,v

:
,

(Cpr-rosppiicleiit aiuJ::G6Iiri)in Chicacio Siin)

. -jgy risii's anniversary calls .for iiostaTgiG iiogoilcc-

; tioVis i'f 40;; yodrs yc*o: snd' nTO.ro^tha,l and
:
progress made,'

from llvCii uiUir;tlic. pr But I caW't .go back 40 years;;

.that is, I Cvin gp Ijack, the' ,43 all figbt-r-and iSs^n: sojrig; :;%it

r.oi 4!) V.MUSTY 'j'ears.-';
^

,
^ .

, :,;:'.v.J:,: y/:-:-, .

\VHgh , S;i'?>ii3. ,6trirved ofl- Ills s^iGmijigiy Spylorn vhQ£)e, I >waS;.-

a imibicnn Jii the Bjitiih Aimv, .uid the only thing I knew
.ibout the Uiuttd SttttOi w.is 'The SWi -Spangled Bannci" ai

I whacked )l out on a iide-diuni

Bin on the Life and Times ol VAniriY 30 vcais aRo—jubt
about the: tihie Slmc ,

Silverman;*
vcrtiiing Was; w-prth ;:iakirig tiut phify . bn, :condttion it :was ^

: stHclly xash^V can wi-lte *ith : authority. 'So
,
wo :

will; just

:

use the piece 1 wpuld havP written for the 3pih Anniversary

Niiriiber ot V.^mety had the boys been able lo Jiild me; I was

;iii, Sp'aiii Avatchiils: ihe sinTrac.rihgs of that civil' war in \vhic#„

'.Error Kiyi'in's; press : a,£;ent annpuriccd::l':G w6tild;:tal?,e '.pa*t..
'

.This aniipuncenient did not .prevent the civil
;
wai% ;ljut;the

:i;iA'il. war--' ^ ,. '
;

;;.;,:'':.,' .\
"

vj':^
'

WcU,;- anyhow, i rattlcdvinto psris;:;ip/.^^^^ irt
'.
its

-

allogod lihoiation on the evening ot Aug. 25, a jeai ago

The Na'/ii. lied dcaud out l)ut the Fiencfi liad been slioot-

r-fiig-pach^ Pthei; for ;v;fewv days- and' ift ;thp interests pit law
;

'

ahct 'order—and . a pat pi) tlt'e, ba.clc -Geh. .ijis.enhawer ordered.';;

6en. Patton.lb cfciach itts .second arniored: diyigio.n (.LeClerc's;;'

;^FrSn'ch' d.ivisiPn ) from liis Third Army .uid send it into Paris
.' to':receive' th.e kkses of ;thq French girls and whatev.er else

they eared to pass cut.:: .Old Blood .and Guts was glad' to get -

rid qfvthe frogs .BnyhoWf, llveyy :.prily tioeri .with' binv Ahrce

'Woi?t5s aiid :HQ''GlaimcdUhcy;A\'ere:hplding. up his parade, into.

Germany.:',.,. ;.. .;:, y ..:'\, ,;/,;'"'::,' ;'•,:'' ':,-^:-:'-;",'
i

BeJorc' i Jctt P.atlpn"f! hcadquartei'S at Pythi'vierS I wheedled

itwo, eases, o{;t«n4en: ratlona'dut tit Col:- Kent Hiintei-; Pat-

:ioh*s; PRO. T;:HguiT:i;that old': Charles Pathd would be ,in:

Paris; that, naturally, he would be hungry, and that I should

,iTol liberate Paris ,withoiit feed: iig -Iilni. We are .now. mov-
ing, into the setting of our .story as hinted, at the start—

a

.debt to Charles Prilhc. .concerned with the' cstablishmeht :Pt

;ihe Patho film excliango 30 years agd.; -TWe; two- c^sos :c{

ratipns. vvpuld iinpr.css upon hjra: that ;. I 'still rei-ii'eiiribei'ed,

was;: still ;• gi'Rto f):i i;,' and «t,.lp; adm ixcd t h e ' shrewdest pielure-

: n^akor^and d.iytril)t!.:dr''ot^h

;
;We. failed to. llnd dhai-lcs '.patb'e thpiigh we used' most of;

the atioriiopn; trying; .. At long last, we learned tliat he 'Irad ,

got ei'it of Par.s IjclVVrc the- Gornians, entered in the summer'
lit '40 and had been in .the United States aU this, time^a

'

inct \\'c should ha\'e knbvyn. B.iitrthoratl.ons, weren't 'wasted^

"lid I 11 s 1 (- t 1 lu t s g'l'teUU as though he bad been
tlicfe lo cal them. ;:

' ;' v*'' ..'' ;:,
.

,"'' : '',"''
f ; ',V

l liis1il>:uk l« 1915

Par Prexy On 16mm. Abroad

And Television At Hems
By BARNEY B\L4B4N

,, ;''MueK.hai ,;^,een':,,saaa^^
' the; ,y,alii,e the,' mptlon pictu're .as '.4; Salcsnnan' i'Or; all: .the •

p.r.p'diiot, of 's 'lopunti-'y /atuias 511 a,hib;ls.'a'dpr' ol!; ,r;,dod' ,\v:iil .{tor

,;ifs,;,,.,peDple;.,, '/i;m,yortarit''^':^^^^ have , rccor'nizod tlii's,-

;i'aet:,as a^fuiulahfental in their interna-;

;ttpnal.tradp i;elatjpns. ',';:
;

; , r :i;efil .sure ,thift 'bflrricrs;vtd freG:'cx,';
,

change pf','' trade will be ia!.^(;'.Ijf
,': ovisi;-;'

: ophnfe a;nd thrit, put pjatures: Will- b^^

, e,yentually by;-al'i 4h,e.; ,pedple,s,; ,pf the
.,'woildv It is here ,; that' wO''.should sCq

the- princ'ipar' d'evelopn-ient in;the-i,ise of

.'16miii,'< film. ' So many sections in tor-
, "e-,igh;: cpufitries

: are ;not
-

'propared^; with;

, :m6;'derri, -iitiUti.es^
:
arid theatres: 'of any ,

,: ;kind. ,
- Tliere- arc ,va;st areas : in;,' ;th,ese

„ ,, ,:'distarit 1-arids :\vhore ^ferge,. nUirt^^^

^M^^W, ;,,;? people ';are'" scattered- 'fh-vahshopt' -small;;,

:,-yiliyge| -aiid;ai"e-;\yilhput'^^^^^ iacilities; with .whicH ;,

:ip,;.\-isit; tKe; 'laigeij. citips;;;Hore .ti^p; motion pictpre can '

rerfcl'r

, thenV^0'rily th'-rougli; l;Cftim,' 'W units-

bririgirig enlightenrheht, and undbrst;midi,iig;;t6 ;huma'n; -b^

in the farti-ipst reaches of the suiiverse. '

:, ', : ;:
''

I Be Careful ^qI to lAhiA ()urst'l\e>?
,

V ", :;;•.; '•;;„J,'

Wo had come b-^cU from Fn ncc—Ch< 1 ics Pithe and I

—

.•iii'iHe;sainmcr'ot'"l5. ;;Hii ;a^ Eniil, had' broken
; with the C!,cnc,?al P'ilm Cci.' ,which aCtCd as/fl'str-iBution agent

;

'fpr a .numbeiv 'plV ftrodtiGet's. The Pathc
:
company had to

. establish its own pii.lc's 'ipid this W'its in process of t'ormatipn

while. we
,
word on t]ic water. Charles Pathe .was to bring

over the sinews of; war in the form of sorne of the cash
which had; streamed, to France from: General 'Film di.stribu-

lioil, of Pathe corficdic,s,j :drania and news. But, at the last

nipment the French gpvcrnni,Qnt shut down Pn^ ai?y rempval
Of either caJli or; film-,,

,
Wp laaded in N:evv ;Yovk empty; 1

was Mr Pathe's pi.voto icciotary and inteipietcr loi, at that

lime, he could not speak English. •

' We found ih'at Lpuis Gi.snlor and;charlbs Dupuis. the
Pathe; Anterican ; rcpresehtat A'Cs, had fornied the D'.ectric;

Film Co. to distrihutc: Pathe Pictures and that 19 exchanges
had been- eslablishod in; a.s- manj' cit;e.«. Tiio old pictures,

sold and re-sold by Geiibi'rrFilm, were In these exchanges,
and all that the -company neGjdcd.was the now pictures \vhlch

; li,ad bcCn held up by the French svoverumcnt; plus the mopey
,: te pay .salaries; and tP - buy producpr-pijckhifct ,pn thiS 'side:

,We were |ii ,t,he::PiCturc;dis,t,ribiiling bu^ cvcfylhiiig
iioccssary tp Shat baisiness bpt :eas,li,; a-tYd- piatta-es.,

, ,;;-;t: -; :

Pathe eablcdito Parts; ^liib i'Ppiics ;wicre,'t cfToc! ll-.at

it would take a cbuplc bt hi'bn'ths fp e,'ithcr ''corrupt someone
' ,01; get a lcg;timatc cleariincp Pn;lhe Freiich films piling up
,:,iij: the .studios : at ;jo,)i:|iville and 'Vhicciincs. , The Oxchange,
niaiiagers, callo'd iiftb ctinfcrciicc; i.grccti that, if .they bould

;

get any .sort of mbv-ips, ho inatto'r how terrible, in sufficient

ql.ja.iitit.y; tb lay dpwh a:six-\v,eck.progTaiii of 10 reel.? a Week,,
,;Wt-, pbu]d;>!-dd ,.it to pur;pnly p'tvrely jAmei-ican prbduct-^lhe

:
J;atb,o ; wieeldy ':pc\vs,i!ecl,; later the .p'atiic News-i-aiid gather
;m „ch,Pligh aHvahcc's ,frotif the. picturc-htingry l-heatrc-6\vne-;-s

'0 tide ub ovc", The Patho WccKlv w.s the gicatcst ellor

;
:0,lthe day; We could

,
hook aiiy sbrt of .iiHVl5:pnto1t,:lp lJlI 'p,,tit:

the pro.grair.s and Cash- in. V ' ,. ;:

''-

fe. Pathe hrd added up;fu;>ds on hand. -flgurcd ;he could

:

'ast 'till Saturday an-d then close tip 'in; America as,;a dlSr.

tribator.;
. He' .was aiMit tp have mo pick up the phone .i hd

; as!rjfuri-y Aitkeii;.'bf Miitiiat, if -hp:^tai' bared, to biiy the
,

;Aiiftericfh rights to tlijS Pathe ,W<>ekiv- when; Loi;iis;tliishier,;
' Inrow-opeh'the'dcbiy:

'

'

::>
-

' ;,
: :;;,; ;;"; ,': ':;- •:

^, ,-"I;liave boon lopictrig ,at , some 'pic'lure;;,'' fRi(l;Gasniei-;

;

;
Wjpihg ':his,,,roj'phcftdv:;;"''t^havo^ H'bver:;ste,:i-; w(.rse,; But- if

the Psch^iiT-ic mi;ti:;say'i<v fighl.:'they 'jiiay : iiave',tlic; day.-^

,Triia i«: Mr.: MPrkheli-icr, 'vi-kb :uuy^t ;t;^-:bc::tsb^lt^hJr,,^Mak,i^^g:
-iheiri,"-,'; -V- ',,;,*,;;:,,;,;,,;,,: ; ;„;, ," ,; ,:';,;,•'., '

;,';;

'

;
-l^ndrhe tis'ibrbd in .ljrerbcrt li'drkhcJiivrri a, iMaawvnt. ;h;'ppyr

:

RO-lucky advent 11 rcr. wlip had taken :$a,()'ai)".->-wPii- at" the rtce-

;,:
jW'i^k-T-liad -gone ;t,o Long -Beach, C!!l.,':witii h,:s brother- K:l.

engineer, had recruited 'a com!);;ny ' ef fcili yer;-, iu;<l

;.na*,,lui-ncd' out 3a;aa0'. tblt of mo-Vies , wh;ch iKHay deso.'vc a

: t™^l-ar niche of thp'i'. nw'h in fil;i-i' histr i'y-.'- They ' were oiic-
:,iefilc;-s,,or, f^piit iTo'ls; there were dramas ni-callocl; c -Miicdies

^nich should Jny\-e bcc't labelled dramas and vice-vcrMi; -the ;

^ St^^^kerobl^ bailwl . rt;scrial—which -cleahc;) anit^uiid

!|f'i^'''Wi'e$:, which ;hucl- neither s-ory nor ^enmiinril^^: - .;'- .,•;,'

,:; p^m: they're ;. rbltm, 'thai-J to,-" isiiih-btdjco'd^ 'ad,r,kla,(;Up'b'rj,

.
Then pn,d,,'npw- we are ' prG.sented with a treriiendolis re-:

..'?|36nsibil,ity tb 'ftiske'.' the -Snest 'possi ble products and ,tp ,be

,
sure, that bur ,exBbii;s :,ci>iitain, 'hotfe;of the suM
arid satire,; as a peopibv-wMph; ,th0,,iig

audiences, vcould be misinlerpieted abroad. Not to make
suic of' this would be a tragic national disservice

A't,,hbme: pPt: ih'diistry-.ap'peats- to bb, .-iri. a' spuhd cbPdition,

.Even in the, :fBce :of, ;'Jn'dust'visl ;Untes,t, ow prpd;uctiop , sched-
ules loftbi- no dearth of product,; Para,nTiOunt has, campleted
every ' picture to be released in i;946,' and ,six;bf those :fbr :re-,

'Ibaise, in 1947,'.a're either cprnpleted
'
or befpre thb' caiherafc :,

,.,,;;Qui'-, industry is confronted, ,by no j'eepnvers'on or miist,

rpcpver frorri- no," maladjllstnlpnt ; iri
;
operation, •Vye; go on'

h-iaking:;the same prpdpbt we:rn'ade in w,ar,lime arid, vvC' supply,

the same need tor rass;s ehtertainmeht so essential to - the
,mcntal -recreation of our peopic. '

.

' ' '
,' -

'

,

" ':
,

:-
' We 'mu#,b.e';alert, howevei^ to meet^ the challcnge of corri-

, petitibfl by other forms; of,; amaseipcnt;npw te-v'ived' :with ;tfae

..cftd - Pf ,;gas ratipriing:;;arid ot

..aysilajjle ffiaferials, theatre prGp-erttes:yi*,jl-l'be-,refreS^^
'

icstored to the height^ of bfllbicngy' . and comfort. ; T-heatre
pperato'r.s;,wiIl- accelerate the senii-ig„of each ; arid; every . pic- •

tore to the public, a,hd producing cpmpanies -\vill suppbrt the,
rolEaaa of their pictures witla -expanded- national, advertising.,,

As to .the, outlook;' ori 'telcv-Esion, file -Federai Ccmmunioa'-
tvcns Cb'-mniission has set d'cfiriile stahda'r'd,s for braoabast;'
tele#i,sipn., ;a,Hd ;it is expected' that , 1946 >i'l!i;scp; this ^ wbli;;

S-!ai"tod- bin' ;its; Avay as part, b,t the,;,am.uscment field \vith,i.n 'tis
;

, ,pai'ti'6ular Ifmitatibns.-, Pai'aiito,unt ;is .working nay; c;r iti.eth,-'

bds ;£pr the use of television in; theatres arid it is hoped that
.this development vviU"alsc) be available during the; CP'ra,i,n,g-

.',year. ;'",';';:';',,
' ,' '.

;; It is gratifying that scntimcijt, in the industry, favors tliev

reteritipn.pf some ,
acceptable coiflmon ground upon v^hich. we

.-can all eome togetlier,, when justified, in peace as -well .as;in

;

, war,; to discharge our public trust .as -an industry. Let it be
-reipefribbred that - the privileges s.ve ;,enjpy eri'.ail, eon-imbnsu-;
Kite icsporisibihties wh ch must be tailhtully obseived it ue
arei tb be Werihy of the privilegbi'tHfemselves;- , , ; ':'

'

\.vhb had, nevpr met Pr.the before, 'Vbut .I'ien, le^rfiing,,. And I

haypea to. know the tlx you're, in." '

;
;

;;' Pathe ;Jboked ;at the pictures, Vv^'as con.ilncd to bed for a day
and .

riigii't as - a feesitlt, came ;baqK- to bfTer Hcrkheimer, 75c
a loot tor the lot or $37,500 foi the 50 000 ieet Hoikhem ci >

.ho'p, ;back, in - Califbr-hial; which' inclP:d,ed:H Ruth
Roland, Bill Bracket tyiSill BrpShert^^^^
Abbott, 'William Desmond, ,'raylor and bthers now forgotten
were weeks behind in their salaries. In fact they had never:
had any salaries. The scenery, with the doors papered ontp ,

the flats, was unpaid for; tliere was no electricity bill only
Gccause; lib lights but sunlight had been used. H. M.—as

they called :Horkh:einier—agreed to turn oyer his appalling
junk for cold cash. Pathe said yes.

;''But," cbjectcd, Gashior tri,,a whisper, "yoti are broke." •

Pafhe merely ;\vi,nked. ' A contract was drawn ,up .which

;

called; for,payrnen:t ,,o-f ,;the' $37,500 ."on, deliyery ani;! cbrreet
chocking ' of the negative.'' ,Frpm this negative our own;
printing piar.t in Bound, Brook: would print '.up the pp.sit.iyes

needed by tht exchanges. Gasniet,, still mystified, led the
;prQeo.?sl,o;n: ovbr tb Jersey, .composed of

'
Mi'.

;

,Pa'ho, myself
(inci H. M.y drboling at tlie motith ill aiitiqipatiblv;of, his ,$37,5,00.

-

'':T1ic negative ,\ve's -laid put on tables for' 'ehficicin.graga'.'nst; the
saniplo print. Patho vvalkcd hi alone arid,,; as ,1 follbwbd: him,
lie ;slipp;ed me a roll, fiJom ttiev negative ;di,splay.^,';-^^^^ ;

ypur ,po'ckdt and;say. bbthin:|i";he -whiEpereidj'''

'( lu olvinsi'

V/e' s'i30nt the aftcrrioori checking arid tlien Horkheirrier
:-si30rit the evening and night;try}n:g to, find .fiOO 'feet of ncga- .

tive,
,
whicli: was niissirig. Back hi; New York he-made the -

, California wii'bs:;bui;h, liUriti:ng,the:'iaiss;ng film in the barn;,

'bo- then ; called his.;st,udio---b'at 16, no avail. , He plea,ded with ;

yiy; Pathe ; tihat ;hjs ; aotpi's were hungry,, 'ihp^., itic-Astbr- hptet ;-

shutting do;vvh',:cn hispwn credit;; Pathe,»ag iyihpathPtic,'

but referred him tp; the icpntract :
which; said the negative

. should correspond tP the,' aositiyb. ;^

,; Meantime, of course, I had returned the purTo'iiicd SOO feet

Jaiid 'ti'o labPi'atPry; was ' btisyvpr'ntirig up the entire load, of

'

,j;u:;k. li-sit'e of fcur day's the prints v.'ei'e, in the exchanges;
'

;,ii,d the jnar.agei's wore wcerfling 'advanc'e checks out of the;
'

cx'p'eclanl cxhiliitprs;. In
;
10 day.s t.imb wo had .S50,000 paid":

'

{ptn the: bciiilv, aPcl the Pathe /dtstributirtg %ganizat:idrt^ ^a^ '

;^ia|T.,'to ,a4Mo.^s;artv;
''

:';;; ;^
„',;.'; '

.

"'"-,';:>' :' ''
,;

. II. M. Av as ;sit,t:ng :iii M'ry Patljc'.^ office '-with tbar.s:, in his"
'

Ic-yes a;!:d \yiliih»;' to ;sett]Qfor, libi-f'-his money—which, at that.

,.virs ,a ;fli;b pront-i-\vhon;a girl came, in from the Bound Brciili:;

^fabtrl t;'iry. ; In' her 'h;M;d was ;ihc strip' of -;nc;;atiyo "dis-

('o\ e;bd-" -'n, a rat liole- intp whi'fh' it had presumably' rolled.;

1\T;-.' :.Pa;lic slai'ipccl; a-Ir, Ht,jrkhc;mc'-r on' tlic back arid wreto '

'.liiiri' out 'a chcik in' full liayri^ent.. ,,-For years the French"'.
'

til;;! nia^-iiate boUfjht'pictiirbs.Ircnivfhe HPrkhchticry. pol^ Jsb*'

cause nf ;;ny merit they miiht:ii;ivb h!;d.;b«t l3Gs;attse:.he hail

a suitihientsl fee'itlg ):b^iii<:diiri;! thoiboys .whb -had iflftdybrt-^

tntiy put litiiV bSck'Jii 'hvts^iiTOssVwhc:* hb;fi^^

;
,

' 'Ai;fbi' this reporter,, h'S;p; iai'y
,
was- ;dBtyb!cd/i-Knd?'.'dbubi(-d/;

: ;' ja'in ,:,i-::do of , six ' mouths. - ;-W;h;i>efore ihb load',,(if ^ ratioifs'^

'''d'the,iie:ii-cM' fitf-'thb-eid maC<.),;i ls:irip'-"libet:a'1;ibp:rday'.''^
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B> tJLlLMJN REYNOLDS
Twp' -months ago .in Lbbctotf':-'!;, received 'a iriimepgraphep-

shbet '*h'jcItHvas lisadbd ;'To All Accreditb Correspond-.
entJ,!';:VIt waa:;(r6rii, thb: U., S.. Al'niy;apd::it;'Waa,, in : of|ect,' a;,

.riplice bJi-,disiriii;Sal^ ,^As' pf ;;isfav.^;a';^ '\vere. through.,' .War;
,cbrresppndenits iiypuidv ;;no;^ ,lo,i^^

;\ye-,, wcre ,i,hrpugh'.; ;;;Wb werp bunis .out

of work.' Np longer cptild w.o wear
liuifbrriis;' -iio,' Ibriger -w-ould-,we '.'tie ',01318

t'P'-fly, anywhere '

Vy'o wished' jri Afipy/:
Transport CPipinarid ' plaries- (for' tree);

; (ip:.iori'ger Av'o-uid, \vp, :be able to, ea.t'-fit;'

;army .;mc.^sOS Gr„',U3.e; ,thc, .Arrriy -Post
EycliangeSf, - Here cigarets, cbgt ijO; ccn.t;s;

a .
eartbii.,::, fivei^y-',,-- 'pprrcsppiident': iii ;

;Europe.. rec.e.i'A!e'd;the'-sa.m ribttce. ;Ttiat.;

'npiice-,;£ealiy- made _;us-,-:re4fii-zb ''iHixp'

.
iinally the war wasv'bvor,;- ;;?

:,' VtJuriiig the past fivb years 'w.B'"hays;,;b5B^^ rt'i'tV'-

:';i,legcd' gi'oup oil frec-lpadcrs; ;' ,We began';:Witli the Ftijnch
,

army: arid we did all 'right' there, tp-o, except for their -!;,ofri,b-le

cigaret.s.
,
But- even ;at tlie front there y.-a.s wine wilb 'tiinner,

. a,rtd the meals 'were' yery good, • In; l:act, the Frehcli army,'
'

'tt"orried','a - great deal nldre about omelets than,; it di;!, about
,;lian;d' grGriades,,"' Thsre 'were 'a.I\yays ';cgr-s; thc^-e .'wsreri't

;,always :shells-, :;•- ;'• ';;;,': -, ,,,',-.'';,'',

;;;;:;Oncb';Friince £cHVwe;shifted tp the ;Britisb. ;A, fe-w of us;,

went to the ;:8th Arni'y ;itt Iiibya-.-bpt we ,fQi4rid that was a
.^.mistake; Thb: t-ighting,:jvas aft ill the ciesert and; hpw ih, hell;

;ckri you/,niate;ptii a decent varid' propel-ly ;lareenoiiis' t-JSpsriiSe

,

aecount;\vhori: the:ve;iiS-n't,-anythiili,i tb spei-i.d;mQney.;pii'J','Bc.-;

- .yiclcs, the, fbod was iibt ',tb bur lilUrt'g.; .Buliy, b'sbf is iiutrit'luus ;

; but that's; all ypu can say for -it.
;
Ho-iveyer, ,.t'he ,Bt'itislT - were

.good about rum. The night arid, early .morrihrg cold bolhe;:ed,

us
,
in;; th6 do.'fert ;more ;,tlian the s'unl and tlVe heat, ;£^p . ;we,

,;
always ,had rum fpr oiur inprnirig; tea. ' ;

But that 'wasn't good: enough, 50. wa quickly sliifted to the

RAF. , 'Now the RAF rpaily- had a, prppei- rsspsct for; ;our.

pai-npered; appetites. Eycry flying field' had a 'bar arid the,:

;,drinks v^ere' very gpad. - ;Thcy, also ;lia;d . a, I'U^^^ ri.b/outf
.;

wders- ; could ;pur.ihase ,,.i3r'in.ifs.,y^,^T^^ that' v/e; had.:f.6';

drink free, a stale. di*::alfciivs;; w8ii ahvays .en-

hances the flavor of;.ailiy. driri'Itv; ;;T}ib;'^flde,^qtti^^

: was'Tight; VTheir fpbdv;too, was:'"t.hb;1jest ;-in"lErtgiai39, -;.
"

:,
.,;'

- .1 shifted . to M;pscP\y,,:,JjU.t.-thgt vvasii't so good. After; you
,:liave: caviar twice a; day; ^pr five; mpn begin; tp realize;

that : cavia 'is npthlng , bu,t :d'cad li.<ih eggs'. . On the.- rare -ycca--

yioh.s \vhen:--we were ; alloxved ; tb , be ;.
W;ith the Red Atmy ; the

hospitality excei;dcd an.ything any Of us had ever oxpo.rienced-.

Unless we drank at . least a bushel ol vpdka a day and ale
: perhaps, a ,gro;-s of Zakusi (hors d'ouvrcs to you, cbetnik)

; '0:ur;'Rea ,'2V.rmy ho.':-tg. would, -sulk.; We did all :rlght, y.'itlv the
:; :-liecl. Arrriy. and ;bci»ides we vycre 7,0.00', miles from hpmej and
how cpuld the "iiii^s jnvey.igate:; cxpeijse';aBGbtin1^ that

distance? ;';' ,' :::,,„;:, '',:;;.,';;;' -'-'- ,.;':.;'
':l.'-,~ v''^^,

,•
,-' '.';V '•:

Then Ameiica ontcicd the war and we all shifted (o (he
Ameiican Army Wo weie given th rank of "simulated"
captain;'.. We never found: out wthat . that..m^ant except that

we could eat at olticefs' ine=s The food was excellent and
once inore the ;prieS wa.i, right.- We- also discovered; a

,

new/,

drinlf called, bourbori. All arrriy officers, it. .seeins,' drink

.
that dark brown- stuft;arid eveii if ypu were: in-a slit, trench

.
(thc.y never usejl the terin "foxhole" in Europe) you would'
usually find an officerwho would Offer you a dish of bour-
b,3n,.; Life with the Anicrieari army was reasonably pleasant.;

We were ail overfed, overpaid and.urisifi'^worked. ,; Oae night
.lohh Steinbeck,, Ernie Pyle and I, di.?Q6Vpi'.e;d a, tame general
who bad a villa outside -ol Algiers;: We llad dinner with him
and: then sat; outside on his cool, stone terrace slnpifti? equally,

; -cool drinks.

Pylc's Pliilosojihy, Sleinlicck's Hope I

\Vc could .see the filthy 1 city of Algiers 10 riiiles -avWJr.

; There was an air raid on Algiers that night and ;we watelied
it with great pleasure. It .was nice not' to , bo there.

;

,

'

'

;»rl :guc.ss," Ernie Plyc .said,- sighi'rig, happily, ;;"we'. n.evet, had,
it .•'o .good.'

:

,' ',-,;; .;,;;:•,,'::','

; C'You never; had it .so .good'' is a standard GI expressiori:

used to quiet a'notller GI who is griping.)
;

:

';Wo're alliriaking ;goad dpu.gh." Ernie went on, so, "except
for the fighting, and the Urpts,

.
life; isn't bad. We're all on

good expense accounts. ' Yeah,, Wo- got no squawks coming.i:

put vvhat Hbout after the war? 'What will vve be then?"

,
,"Oakie.s?'' Steinbeck a.skcd .hppefully,

' ,"Eum.s," I, .--aidi ;"'W'c'rc .typed ; as war eorre.sporiderits.,.

\¥he!l the war is over wljp iri;hell, tv'illl-ii&ant to read about it.

Nobody. So we'll b;; b;im.-."' .

'
, 1 j

'

;

'

I guc-s, Einie said thoughtfully, "we'll have to go bJclc

to woik "

Mow the blo'v has fallen, There aie about 400 of us m
this cptintry iwhbia-i'e ;'i?pkih§ 'a-ro'und.'' , ^(fe. are; resting' ise}--

tween engagements We are at libeity We aie, in fact,

bums The ladio people used to Ihiow money at us to go
on shows 'When 'we 'returned frbm \var ;zpnes. Now?", Now:
we're ppis.'ln tO; radio. The radio men shLiddor when they
.«ce us and .--liy nervousl.y, "Howj'a, drop in ahd;see me some
time." Hplly'wood kept after us; wanting us, to be technical

ad,vi>-er.s on war films, wanliijg, us, tp write and: commentate
: shorts, wanting' us to; W'K.ite screcnplHys. about the war. Npiv?
we meet -the same prb'diibers \yho ii.;e,d to slap us on tbe
baOk and -ay, "How about .1 qli.ck deal'" You could come
out for SIX weeks and v\^.ll gne vou $750,000 a week, all

,

E:.vpe'n.sp.« paid and a fi*co 'ha'ndr Nfiw when we meet Ihe.m

thy look at us vaj'uciy, -\t;inoe;,a bit land turn ;;pale. ; ^Hb'ly-

'wobd ;is foi:gt't'in,g;;the wai; very c;uickly. which is 'a Blessing,

.

because, after: all. wc ;have: .s;ce.i the Marines win the, ,damn^

thing 7,0 or 8'0 ti'me-'; \vb 'I'lavo-sCcn many a "blonde- in iighter

cockiiit.--; :aHd, ,«'e ha\e .'-ecn GI Joe e:id .up with ci'-.erybne-,,

from Betty Grabl'e^ to - In.srid' Bergman. The war ju.st i.sn't

' comincrciiil ;;riy niorc. .• ;
;

:;
: I don't want ta soo -war pictu.'c;" olther. ^

1 -don't .want ,tp

,hc;ir,<lra)natix('d: w'ai' irK-idchts ch thjj,r;>dio;: 1

1
'doh't^WiilH^ti);

;;read tt^ai- Ibpoks. But the hell of it ,isi-:that'»Jall-':'«'C,-^^^

,:a?llr-^Wb 4(10;; If iinypnb cafi;u:c 400;;;Slightly used, waf corrC'-';

-; sjS'tfidenis- we ctii bcxhad ;Cht!4'!: ;
You ean have us ilri singles):

u;'. in carlots. Voii 'ciiii li;.vc' 'tis hot,tr CPldi- All ;we, want,:

^. i.-; lhrtc meats; ;r-day;- an bxp;^^^^ and i littlb spend*^,

;: i:ig:..nViiiyi':;^Wb>Jii'e- htrjiit;!^! i'rfcitn;;;h'lingct:;'' ''i
' ;

,.

',,' :''.' ',;'
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git Making It Tougher On

Isili-Iie :H'iof Idrspeilivie

/TWro^siBbcn.'S Jot, "talk lately

Fbout tie i>o=sibiht c- of \» K'm

thii ninV iii&viegtc" fields. InMCascil

iiicturerbaclnrt^ .*! 'plays—and :pai>

ticulai'ly Wio
.

RrC-iii'ociuctjoii dfui^

that havt; been spreading ltl:e a ra'ili

<ivev the t'ac-e : of .BvpiuHvay-r-h;i,\'.c

iLiit soiiK- wsight tQ :the tiilfc Byt.

tliouLli the two fields ma> be ap-

,th .ir .iHysf fi'kMul, liatl. .jU".! • lla.sliod : a

bii'tihi''''-'
.

ioiilo,.' Vhcy hisif\vutl in- (

Sl.uici'.j;. Hu'idiictls of thrill, -in which]
the p.rodiu, t ioti: of a .play liail btto.-itcel

[

ilh vrfhie to filihs of; 31)0, ;;40ti, ..oi;

'

Sc.;)' f ; but they Khcuumbevi.:?rt><i!e'k,ly

it»mi';li^)iT-l'lie ,''n<l-
.

1^.' •'^

H iwake^ 0111, v oiitloi uhv tht

Diamctists slopped at 00 40 ltd be

pioachiny the courtin sta!;c they lo muth eawei t i h, iiio the -plil aiiih-

btiU a toliplc ot shotnuiis a\\a\

frtiin the 'nuptials. And that

largely the tawU- ,Q.f: the: legit tield

i'tselt A wecJdiBg..bei^^ and

Icsit at the i.n.crr,ent would. Be
;

a : bit'

liUe the .tTiarriage of Msii Mountain
Dean, with one of. Siriger's Miiidgots,;

Fof a wijilfti durih.q th.e war yoaVS;

it looked 'r:s thmigh .'the jjantw .might

Miotic illj il the- '•witelud to 75-23

llip lesiit inananei>' peiu'liant lor

sucoumbiiig eagevly to an.v group
th. t mal^cs dumnds upon th m i^

ot couiso thL basic lea^on £oi the
lesuhitions and bonds that coiistaiilr

ly beset legit, Miiicl you, I'm .hol.ob-

.iocting. The n.ib.re ,Vcs,ti'ielioiia;iegit

hmds around it-selt, the bettor we

Ardent Header in Eire, Tokyo, Moscow,

Alhasiia, Chungking and Points Easl

bo publi'-l cd Dcipite the icsfuc- |
like it The tighlcj the bonds the

tions. Aith which ifb alwaj.s taddled l<-sj;. comoetition thoio is foi films

itself- legit wcK waxiiig lUf tv.. Thanlis

to the eUorts of , USO troupes.

ilKinks to^ tiarnp .shows, stage tan-

tcens, factory shovvs and the indiix

of shekels into the pockets , of cle-

,

fense .\vorkers. enabling tlipm to at-

tend stage shows in hitherto un-

precedeMted .
droves-^tliaiiks to all

The let'it inanageis in what almo-t
looks^ like' a concertvil effoi't to. Kelp
the picture industry, never maiiage;

to .stick together .when . the push
poiftcsv One of :the boys ; will tji-eiik:

out 'of; lino—and '.the rest, .seoiiig

tlrcmselve.s ..momentarily • outdis-,

tan cecl
,

. w i 1 1 fa 1Jo vv,
,
As ' a.; re •'u 1 1 , they ;

these; things and iTiore—the leglii-
(
get m;i*shc'd :in jn'ori; and more rules

hiaib iield vCEchod a peak ot.;h3t;an^' ' ansl regulatidna:'; >' ' '^ ^

widE -populavit.v . , that . u haan l

aehieyed .siiiee. the, days when Little

Eva"s golden ^yig was being combed
out ill every hamlet froii) Maine,- to

Califoriila,. : ; ;. y
Eut

. it looks now as though it

weren't going to last. The changed ;

aspect, is .largely due to'
;
the h\^it

:

field ; itself—tiie outworn " pra'efices ';

it still holds t.) its heart; the rcsfric;-

tions' , it" -piles en its own head-, like-!

a little boy weighing hunseli down i

with (1 -loPb so that heU nevei ,

.grow- .up;
;

";;.;; ::. ., .:,..--:;. ..:';,;. -;
'...

Take, for example, one restriction i

that's - been In effect
,
so- loiig the

i

managers themselves don't notice, it

'

any more—the Dramatists' Guild ,«
!

ruling that a play must run fjr ; th i-O'

)

W'eeks ;
bef.o.re. the -Jhanafierripnt . !

permitted to share in. the film .?aU;,
'

:Miins:!?crs,
,
f&r ^yeirs have ;,j'£ken, it

;

as a mattet ot touisc like taxes ar t

nicer}?.;' Btst: it's a useless rfistrictiati

that coes no good to anyone. It af-
;

focts only flops, of coirire: and tJie :

royalties that an author gets on the

exTa week er two a .show is kept
open wo'irt .^lvecp him in typewriter
iibbons fcr a yeat Tnt embii-
rsssed actors -are forced to play to

empty "cts oi con?ic™ttion& ut

.shiUs collected by a frantic pre
iiKent. The mananor. who s losri'.-?

money wcoldy. would be better in

both reputation and piirse if he
raiild shut the thing up, and forgot
a boiit it. And even: the house:: would
iibually like to cUlch it fai a new
tenant. .

E\olvonc »ulTci-, nobody benefit-
AiKl its all because the authors arc
too laxy to ~ readjust outmoded
n-ethod.s.

Still on the sub.iect of the Drama-
tists' Guild, tliere's the crippling

,; n^easure that gives the playwriqht--
- any ulaywright—the right to okay

all pr'o,p35cd changes in his scripl,
Thi:^,('!f cpur e, ;i,.S; eroinehtly seVisible,
Naturallj if its a Cist pi u tht

anther will know best All the' ycar,^
of e;x;perieneo of the ' pi-oiueei- and
duLCtoi cant possibly «t ck ip
aaain.-!t the Eatlior's idve for 'his -.fii'st

baby
;Siniilar i.s; the author's ability: to

;
pasg.- on, players and ; director. The
pioducei's s'on-wi»o ludgment ^o^^

. for. ;riotfiinj!' against a, ,nbw- filay-
. Wright's erhrh: tin one particular un-

,
,pbtain£bie ^fari'or his juvcMle proiti-
lie, to ;,write a role for the ingeiilie
u-ith wiiom he ;feil , in lOve „j|wee
'ummers a.go at O.^ohqiiif. it'.-i trire
lhat, author's, more intere.sted in get-
ting: a tilcy; 0,11, Broad\tay than in-
dulg ng in crusho- oi kccuing |) om-
ises seldom bjcome tco ob unjti on
this ponit Bi t thov occasionally m-
%oke then 'ii'<ht' foi Ocnci pu -

V,'
pftyes, Tlte,fe;iir.vo been IhsUinces 'ot

;pIays---Wlth '.t'^c auth;ir
, wanting to

"sell .his script- to somebody: else—
that have be'-n made uiiavaiii:b;e to
tlie man, w;i^o, first bnu/jht thrim iiliri-:

ply becrur-f' the i>lay\rvi\:hts-- havp-
said "no'- r!;:£l":-; ily to evei-y c;r-U
ii)g MJgro'^l./f-n ,

'.,"';

And ti?f iWovift iVloiitsv

I

' EQuily, aS ':ii rulp,, se;cs; clearly

;
crtpugli to t'ealize - that -the - eai'iiing

I

capacity of its members depends on

I

the success of the field in w'hich they
,

vvork;, but -even - Kotiity has a
, lew.;

7 clinkers left over froii) yesterj'ear, I

i

One- of, these is its; rcsti'ictions
, :6n

,

expdi'imental 'performances.;,, When;i
the lulmg went into enect a decjdt

1 or so ago,: it -was admitlcdly needed.-'

Eager, unwary actors were being

;

I mulcted by tinhorn ehiselcrs in

I

evWry sidestrect; under , t!ie' flaming;:

,
banner ,of Aft. ,The ruling did ,a'.vay

|

!- with the evil—but if al«o did, away
'

:i
with most cxoerirnental theatre,.?. i

Whatever else, the New Art sinks

,

I
did, thov lent excitement to :_a hide-

j

I bound Broadway. The poets of Snu-
I bert Alley mumble wistfully about
1 the great drama that became extintt

when Greenwich Village was turned
', over to the salootis; but that sort of
I drama w'ill iioyer come back until

oxpoiimenlal . theatres, are encbur-
' aired at the: same time that the

thf.'-'eler.i are keptput; .

As for-the Slagehands, they've in-

creased tneir rules and regulations

imtil manager.s breathe- a silent

prayer ot, thanks:: that Local 1 still

<Continupd on page 77
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INDIE FILM BIOGRAPHY

OF MAX BAER'S LIFE
, HoUvwooil,

Max,.,- -Baer .will . tr.aih . in :f:r(im

Si^crarvvento. .-this • ;wei?it ';'<« liuddlc

with 'WaHv Klein on nukpciuk ni

pioduction of (ightei's lift sui v

Klein ,\vh'o wQ.iild':.write (ilm biogi'ti- '.

phy. also- would produce according

to agreement being set up. Final

details ; are expected to :b.e irpned

put this w'eck vvith 6uUici;e capital
'

already arranged,-
|

Baer has one (ilm commitment in i

"Sinbad" at ,RKO and production is

expected, to start on his biog upon
conipletioh of this; Kleiii and Baer

;

will atteinpt; to get other boxing and
j

contempoiaiy (elcbiilits to appeal
in the lilm

Roach to Rent
: Hollywood,-";

Hal Roach stuaios ohin to rent
space up lu live him eompainc.'
annually, ,

'

.

j
, Negpliatibns are now in progrcs's

I but, carmot sign any deals for space

I

until the Army- moves out ot the

! Culver City studios and complete
checkup ot facilities js made

1\\ RICHARD
,,:A,s ah iinfi*ocked ;new'SiiiiRei' ,clra

iiiatie ci-itie, I .line) myself

with hll,siii'ls;of ci»nM,iettng iflemdries

on the .o.ccasioiv iit- hich fl,,ci(Jtiirai;

i\cnt as V \rim 40lh aiinivcisaM

Some ot these i eeoUeclion.s have the

wistlut qualit\ ol lomomtaeied

jouthful jo\ and olhtis deal with

lalei and somehow Ic-s satisfying

days Quite a lew an toiueined

with encountciiiw V\mh\ m foi-

cimi luiids which will not suipiisc

1.01 tain j-aidopiL lueiicis ol mine who
insist I have a way ol getting my
tia\cls even into ie\iews ot pla\s

about southern shaie-cioppeis or

aciounts ol the latent beautiful in-

genue. Since this time there is a

ica.soaabte cirount of juitilication

toi mentioning, such fa\<inle haunts

as Iieland and China you cant
t\ptLt nu not to take advantage

of., 'it.,.- '.

'

;,•',-.
Natiirally. ,1 intend t() write nvore

iboiil n\-ilt than .ibmit V\iinv
uul so I '.hall stall by saying tbat ,

the people 1 remember , as the lirst.

!

to piOMui. MR with .Md comlint aid
advice back m the -mid '20.s. when i

I started ,wandering about B,i;OadWay
i

profcvsibiially and vvriiiiig about it. i

were Charles Belmcnl Davis, Harri- :

,ette , Undei'hitl, Ward Miiiehouse,,!

Fi-ank Pope. Martin Herman, ,a, bar- '

tender nained IVTiUe Schwartz and
j

Silne Silvcrnian. No- doubt in the t,

iiaste of deadiiiie-writing-the worst
Uan.goyer froiji .thc ncvy,s-paper busi- i

re!,.-'— I have kit oul seveial names
|

that should have bei n included and
to .them' .1 apologize humblv. but

'

these a.re the «mes that; conie lii'st i

to liiind. I aiii sure that every one :

w-ho -staited fii,s Broadvyay litei-ary'

career in those delightfully iiicred-

ible, days ,Vvill join i,n rememberihg
;

Martin and Simk as the most gen- :

erous guides throufih the Tanes i

Square mazes that ever existed, i

It IS gre.'illv to be teai'cd that as

: those ol us who did begin what we •

1 r'aptiirously thought ,were oiir ca- '

i reers in his heydey dL-jappear into t

I thc shadows, Martin Herman and
' his woiidei'ful grufl' kindne.ss and his;

J .b.oi.stei'oiis eyiiical sentimentality
!

,1 will be foriiollcn, even though to i

Ills the lheatn.„ has ncvei been the

I

same since his ficatbs Sane ,Silvcr- ;

i man, : however., has already become I

la Broadway legend, and there is i

' evci v reason to believe that Ivis
i

• menUn'y will coiitinfie, to gro'vv more r

I

I'abulou.s, This toeing the case, there
j,is the certainty tliat evcryoiie wlio

|

'ever .had a passing glimpse of SiMf

AV.MTS, .11

pi-viveard ^tht'ir frieiicfs talk abpnt
filled j

him will begin, to belieye with the
' pasjiihg of tinie that ho-^vv^ii .aetiiajljt
then intimate Lot me, therefprp'
while there are . still a few men .^nij--'

women about who cair corfobor'afc-
me. sttUe vvith vust.pficle that, .while

'

I was ceitainlv not one ol hi.s jh-
1 1 1-ija.tes,

; he weitl . out <) f ' Il is
. ; vvay—

;

aithoiigli .he .n.e.vor considered that
It was going out ol his w„v to, bo
kind to newcomeis— to help me with
advite and undei standing and the
soit ol pi also that was the breath
ol lile to a young and ambittoiis
critic:.'

In

cia.v's

Of Con.way and SIsk

looking back "on
I'enipnibcr. tqi).

,There's also' the iTiaiter'.bt' the ,iii-

viiion o,£ :t':e; spoil's from film rights,

; For years the Sp: it vvas 50-50, and no
author -woiit broke bec;vUi;e"of it. But
then the. Guiid, whiah leads fiia

managers around; like a; striiiij of Kt-

tle shoe.p,; cleeideit the author ,s;,hDlild:

get (.0'/ md t'^? inducer 4J' T"
mandiienai 1, ir.bj blCut/ci <.ts tin ii i

SEASON'S GREETINGS

BETTY HUTTON
"STORK CLUB"

PASAMOimT PtCtURE

tho,se heroip'
I I'empmbciy tqo: tlie :kiridncss

.iiid lULiidship ol anothei great man
Ion VARin\ the lati Jack Conwav,
i one ol the historic contributors to
till' dynamic development of the

I Amei lean I n ;iia|:,e 1 was happy to
note tnat in the deliuhttul Supplc-
muit One to H L Mi iickcn ^ classic
Iwoik The Ameiuan Lanquagc '

I

Mencken paid a glowing tribute to'

.J

the' .n'iemo,ry of ;ii great ;.Broa,dway
gentleman whose levitws wck so

j

\vise::aiid Ivitaj'ious aiicl vvhosc w,ord-
. cdiiiage add;ed, stich I'iehhcss; to ;the

! national speech. It Wii,s , a Iso my
! pleasure, in reviewing the IVleiickeii

uoik loi The New Kt public uc^iitlv.
lo call Jack Conwav s name and

I'aehieVcmcnts, to the :;vtlctvti,oiV ot'Hiat
! great li be rai 6 r .ga i V'.s , roa-elp rs, who
arc keeii and iiitelligent.; but n(A
always privy to Broadway's cultfirai

' contribution to American , lite,

I
Any coi:iten,ii)lation of the .speak-

easy : peruicUji^ V,UifKTY's history
incv ita'oly

'
b i; i figs to ;n'i ind the ilahie

I

(ifV Iiiibert
' F^; Sisk:

: I lie, eiiii pen t ;aliMii^

'

:
lius.; no;w,;;basltihi;; aniid the .Ilsdly-,

wood fle«iiijT)l45-;:as ,11 .distinguii^i

j
prodiiecr. At first- Bob wits, prettjr ,-'

• s;tispicipus
,
of a cci-lain didactic!:,

' poilipousness that hp; ;found.',in. ,miy

Mnovie; reviews, but lie forgave , ma;,
vvheli lie eliscovered the heart ;of

' gbld tliat beat beneath . t,h6 pretdij;^

tibus exterior,, and vVe ;have, been
iti ienus ever .since; It may have been
hni tointideiiee but it is undcm-

;i ably true I hat the, ;,gi',cjvt period iiY

I

the history of tiie ; Theatre .Guild

:

I coincided v\;i(,h, tiic period in ;iyhich

I Bob, having retired iroin ihe ranks
lOf VAiiiivrY's shock-troopj, was the

Guild's press agent and adviser, and
it has .;ihvay»s scon,ic.d, to nie melan-

,

tholy that a man with sueh a sym-

I

pathetic knowledge of the good;

tilings of the stn!,e 'hould hav0

I

vokihtarily exiled, him.s-cll to the;

i California badland.s, Therov was one-

I time, thoiinh. when 1 was reconciled

-to his c'epai'tiuxV That vva.s wheii he

and ClilT Rcid Were
;

woi'king with

I
John Ford on ' The Inlormer and
they summoned me to I-lollyvvood

to ; confer, on, the -picti.'re, thus ena-
bling me to make at least aninlinitcs-

imal contribution to the finest talk-

ing film that has ever been made.- ;

: Speaking ol a screen drama deal«

-

-ihg: with life in Dublin reminds me
that I have stayed out of foreign

parts quite a while in these note's;

on Vaiuktvs anniversary. Let n-e

teil yoii how I spent my wartime
Christma.s. in 1942. I was directing;

the American, propaganda in neutral
Ene ,s icpiesentalivc of the Office

ot War' liitormation at the time,

vvhen the ehchantiiig and ineoriipa-;

rable Adele Astnire, taking pitv on

the
,
limeline.s.s of m.v' e>;ile,: invited

mo to her tiealitiful castle at Lismore;
for the holidays, to.gcther with 'aii-

olhci, bi boding ba hcloi fiom the

Amciiciin Logatimi in Duolin Wer.

had a magnificent time, but there

vvas - onc periodwhen Adele and I

had the yoluw diplomat wouicd
1 Broadwav Dotiblc-TaU< I

She, had a
~
ino"riths-old copy of

Vanbii and we began iciding ijl

aloud to each othci and that le-

minded us ol the old days on Bioaci-

vvay ; and our
,
rGininisconecs grew''

more, and hiore vyistfiil as we;; con-

tempiated ancient; glories aiiii coin-

pared the,,,,giaiits of , the past with

the pygmies; of ;,'t;he ;pi'e.scnt; Meni-

oue^ ol the gioat mu'-n. I shaws

in which : she- jiiicl; Iter brother, bad

appoaud weie inevitable and the

high .s'pbt in all' m,.v,: reiTvernberea

Christrnasos' arrived ' when i he ;
sang

for me the glorious numbers fr,Qin.

"Funny Face" and: "Lady Be Good",

and :"The ^and Wa,gc)n." Firicd to

:o.vcrtU)w^ing with imstalgia.-; sc.ntir

mlant, lyric delight, 'a wistfiii glpv^;

of romantic 'sadnes.s and it .I'enire of

the .'pathos of distanee : ill time a»i"

Spffco, *e bur.st into. ;
ejiirifoi'trnfi.

teai^s,
;
aiid vvJio •cbtildi;; ' blame .oiir

,fli:pl,oniatist friend when his luifrifiw

glance showed that he ('id

tC'oiHimtt'd ui page 62)
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A WALK !N THE SUN
Produced and Directed by LEWIS MILESTONE

DOLL FACE
Produced by BRYAN FOY • Directed by LEWIS SEILER

BERRY FLEMING'S

COLONEL EFFINGHAM'S RAID

Directed by IRVING PICHEL • Produced by LAMAR TROTTI

SENTIMENTAL JOURNEY
Directed by WALTER LANG • Produced by WALTER MOROSCO

DARRYL F. ZANUCK presents

DRAGONWYCK
Written for the Screen and Directed by JOSEPH L. MANKIEWICZ

WAKE UP & DREAM
in TECHNICOLOR

Directed by LLOYD BACON • Produced by WALTER MOROSCO

DO YOU LOVE ME
in TECHNICOLOR

Directed by GREGORY RATOFF • Produced by GEORGE JESSEL

i •

L
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DARRYL F. ZANUCK presents

JNY BROWN
Produced and Directed by ERNST LliBITSCH

WILL JAMES'

SMOKY
in TECHNICOLOR

Directed by LOUIS KING • Produced by ROBERT BASSLER

JEROME KERN'S

CENTENNIAL SUa^MER
in TECHNICOLOR?

Produced and Directed by OTTO PREM1NGER

DARRYL F. ZANUCK presents

ANNA AND THE KING OF SIAM
Directed bv JOHN CROMWELL • Produced bv LOUIS D. LIGHTON

WW

THREE LITTLE GIRLS IN BLUE
in TECHNICOLOR

Directed by BRUCE HUM BERSTONE • Produced by MACK GORDON

DARRVL F. ZANUCK'S production of

THE RAZOR'S EDGE
By SOMERSET MAUGHAM

THE SHOCKING MISS PILGRIM
in TECHNICOLOR

Directed by GEORGE SEATON • Produced by WILLIAM PERLBERG

^1
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YEAR AFTER YEAR
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FIGURE IN THE
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Ijloyd Lewii

The 'Variety' Revolt

Vs. Classicism

By LLOYD LEWIS
.

.: , . V - : . .Clvicago.

.

The samp year that Varhstv was born the piiblLshhit; house

of Dutloii issued a one-volume popular vcr.sion of Farmer
and Henley's seven-volume "Dictionary of Slang and Col-

loquial English."

, Both carao out of that historic revolt

against classicism, but VAruiai'v reached
more, people, and did iiiore' than thfi

Dictionary to loosen up with : life the

written word in America.
No one has ever reCoj'ded the number

of newspapermen and playwrights who
took from Vakiistv's style an ihSpU-a-

tion for reali.sm, naluralisnn. and , uH'^

abashed use of the . living speech » of

Americans.' But the niirrtbci", wSS surely
high, for Variety brihgfng io light the

vivid slang of show biz, was recog-
nized by writing men as soiu'Ce material.

The racy, singing, selt-starting,. sharp-

ly original slang of the stage had previously been ignored

by bobk-authors as a class, just as the dialect-story and,

iiidecdj the local-color story had boon left tO:, such lowly

journalists as George Ade, Finley Peter Dtinne and Eugene
Field, or such trivial poets as James Whiteomb Riley, or such
admirers ot the quaint but squalid Irish peasants as Scuman
McManus. ,

The professors in. the universities and the critics of the

lofty journal of opinion,. The Dial, and tlie editor.s of the

magazines were, with few exceptioiw, all massed in selfr

satisfaction against Hamlin Garland when, at the turn of

the century, he began blasting and roaring at the smug,
genteel literary standards which limited writers to elegant

English. Garland whacked right and left in his: demands
tliat the publishers and critics get down off their rainbows

and .ivecognize such earthy fellows as Riley and Field and
"Mister ;Dooley." Francis F. Browne, the high-colfared editor

of The Dial, warned against Garland's heresies and even

wont so far as to sniff at Rudyard Kipling's barrack-room

tales because they employed soldier slang. Browne patron-

ized- these journalistic poets and tale-telleis for "demanding
their share of the attention hitherto accorded chiefly to edu-
cated speech."

That the folk^talk of the common man was worth record-!

Jng seemed to these rules of American; literature to Tjb a.

debased' notion, How could romance and high4hinking^

eanoblins sentences come out of the soil?

It was - admissible to write elegantly about the, Southern
Negro and to record his. strange dialect so long as he was
Uncle Remus or ; Uncle Tom, whose lowliness and sweetness
oC soul built lip by contrast the charm of white aristocracy.

Such fiction characters added to romance, and romance was
what the literary moguls were fighting to protect in 1905.

I

The Then BegtBcllers
|

Look at the best-sellers and the best-reviewed books of

1903 and see what chance VAtfiiiTV had to be noticed by the

professors:

Robert Hichens' "Garden of Allah": Moon madness lit an
African oasis.

f'The Clansman," by Thomas Dixon, Jr.: The glories of the

chivalrous old South fighting barbarous politicians and social

reformers from the Communist North-Ta paen to Ivahhoe
in a nightshirt.

Jack London's "The Game," which the publishers described

as ''full of that characteristic appeal to the primitive pas-

•sions that marks "The Sea Well" and "The Call of the

Wild," hut which' was, like his other bestsellers, nothing but
pure romance; far-off-imaginary super-virility. ,

Jolin Fox, Jr.'s "A Knight of the Gumbevland": rhapsodic
romaiice of the strange mountain people and the Blue-Grass
Hound Table.
Owen Wister's "Lady Baltimore": More romance, though

not quite as Homeric as his "Virginian" which, like Theodore
Roosevelt's hunting books, took the reader out West and let

him play cowboy.
Conan Doyle's "Sir Nagel"; John Luther Long's "Miss

Cherry Blcssom of Tokio"; F. Hopkinson Smith's "Tides of

Bamegat," as Victorian as the sea portions' of'David Gopper-
.fleW'f- books of Charles Dana Gibson's drawings, depicting
all women 'as Queen Guinevere, with a rat in her hair and a
slightly more regal profile; Richard Harding Davis' "Real
Soldiers of Fortune^" hopped-up glory tor reckless adven-
turers; Edith Wharton's "Italian Backgrounds." Ernest Seton-
ThoiTipson's rose-tipped tales about wiloii a'nimals who not
only had all the human emotions but some' better ones of

their own; new edition of Maurice Hewlett's "Forest Lovers"
and other tales of the castles in which knights and ladies

were always tortured by a love which as Hewlett panted
"went through their souls like the songs of wounded ivight-

ingal^sV'".'

Big ads offered gift sets of F. Marion Crawford's romances;
Anthony Hope's "Zenda" romance.? and their Indiana imi-
tation; George Barr McCuteheon's "'^raustark" romances;
Robert W. Chambers' romances of the Amorican Revolution;
Randall Parrish's romances of Pontiac and tlie red Indians;
Justis Miles Forman's romances of chivali-y illustrated by
tliat gentleman's painter, Howard Pyle; Emerson Hough's
ro.iiances of the Wild West, as idealiblic as BuIVjIo Bill him-
self.

^ It was the time when a young author wanted to ring the
oeU as Charles Major had recently rung U in "When Knight-
hood Was in Flower." Travel books about the wonders of

India, the Antarctic, Bismarck's court, Normandy, France,
Florence; Tibet were hot on the book counters.

_
Richard Mansfield, the most haughty of stage .stars, had

SVki written "the Art of Acting versus the Art of Talking."
He and the rest Were acting—VAliiKTr was starting to talk,

And so was, young H. L. Mencken, who came out that year
\vith Ins treatise on George Bernard Shaw. And so was that
outlaw lady, Ida Tarbell, with her expose ot the Standard
Oil Co., and David Graham Phillips was starting to mnck-
rake American politics, George Ade wrote 'The College
Widow," which told just how Amei-iean college boys talked.
Here and there nativists were saying Stephen Crane's "Red
oadge of Courage" for all its concern with the real speech
and Unheroic feelings of Union soIdici'S was greater than
«ieliaid Harding Davis' W^-flOWn "Soldier ot Fortune."
yAtl Sandburg, Edgar Lee Masters, Shorw'ood Anderson,

The Theatre andM Wyt
iBy RUSSEL CROUSE

,

Riisscl Crouse

Now that international peace has broken out^^xcept in a

couple of corners ot the globe where the boys seem to hale

to. put away their boxing, gloves— it Is high time that the

theatre and' the motion picture besan to play their part in

.

the era c)[ good will which we all hope

will take the place of the slight un-

pleasanlhess Which ha^- held' the wOVld,'

.

'

in its grim grip lor the last few years.

Howard Lfrldsay and I (1 might ex-

plaih at this point that my
^(jilabbratoj-, busiliess partner and, -in

fact, my sUperior.at 'everything taut giri

ri-.i-.m-.y 1 want desperately to play cur

., ^ai-t in tlie' cQntribution : Which :;the?,e

-allied aits can make so eflectivcly to

world amity.

We have tried, in oiir new play, .'.'Stale

. of the Union,'' to do just that. We have
' tried to say, without getting on a soap- :

box, that we all have to work together if there is ^oing to

be a new world. And we have tried to crack down on and

shame all the elemoWts of reaction which,, by playing. One
'

faction against another here in America, and one 'nation

against another in the international situation, threaten every-

thing we have fought for and hope for in hilmati relation-

•.ships.

We would like to have the whole world seo"State of the

Union" because we believe very deeply and very earnestly

in what it says. But at the moment we are in a rather cm-

barassing position. It's going to be a tough job to cast a

Second company—let alone enough to gird the globe,

In the meantime we are being represented in the world

picture by a play which we did not write but which,w? did

have the great honor to produce. It is a play by Joseph

Kesselriiig, of which you may have heard. Its title is"Arsenic

and Old Lace."

"Arsenic and Old Lace" is now running in London—in

faet it ha.s been running there for three years. It' is what-

ever is the French for smash hit in Paris at the Athenee

theatre; It. is on view, in Rome and in the provinces of Italy

in such theatres as haven't been blown to bits by. our' -own

very; effective artillery. ^ It has been shown with great suc-

cess in Sweden (Stockholm, Malmo and Gothenburg), in

Australia, in New Zealand, in South. Africa and in South

America. It is about to be presented in Coperjhageni Den-
mark, and in Oslo, Norway. Helsinki, .Finland, will soon

see it, and the ink is hardly dry on a contract for its presen-

tation in Czecho-Slovakia. It's even being, translated into

• Arabic.

Poisonitns Propaganda

Now let me make myself clear at this point. Don't get me
wrong. "Arsenic and Old Lace" is a very funny play and

Mr. Lindsay and I are very happy to present this work by

Mr. Kesselring everywhere in the world—and I do mean

everywhere. Because i that's where it will be seen. The

motion picture version, a smart job by Warner Bros., with

Frank Gapra as the ditector and Gary Grant as the star,

will be shown in every nook and corner of the globe.

What worries us at the moment is the sort of picture il

will give of American life to all of these people of this new
world. The American GI has done a mighty fine job of

letting the world know what American young manhood is

at its best. He*s made friends for us all over the globe. The
OWI has done another fin<» job of spreading abroad Ameri-
can'ideals.

And now their first look at American life as portrayed
on the stage or in the movies will be a little confusing.

They'll see a couple of dear sweet old' ladies putting arsenic

in elderberry wine and bumping off people. And they'll

see a rather horrendous gentleman, originally portrayed by.
that somewhat less than beautiful face, Boris Karloff, boast-

ing about the murders he has committed.

The curtain falls on a scene in which the two old ladies,

just haying heard that the Karloff character has tied them
in the mattei- of homicjdes^the score is 12 to 12-^look fondly
upon a new viotiin and^ proceed to knock him off with a glass

of their elderberry concoction just as he is about to eart
them off to the dotty cottage. . :

Is it possible that, in a mad desire to emulate the; high-
minded Americans of whom they have heard so much, our
friends of other lands, after seeing "Arsenic and Old Lace,"
will start to brew whatever berries are at hand into a death-
dealing potion? Are we to have our newspapers filled now
with reports from all the corners of the globe of strange
epidemics which make for a cemetery shortage? We can
only hope for the best^—and the best is that the French and
the Danes and the Czechs will be laughing so .bard at the
final curtain that they; won't even think about it;

Of course, we might make one exception. It has just been
arranged, by our good, friend, Lt.-Col, Warren P. Munsell,
that, through the Army, "Arsenic and Old Lace," Will be
the first American play produced in postwar Germany; A
little epidemic of elderberry wine poisoning wouldn't bo so
terrible there if it hit the right circles. Some of the boys
beat us, to the final curtain by having vials of cyanide con-
cealed in their already poisonous mouths; But there are ,.

still a few—if you want a list, ask the State Dept.—who
enjoyed themselves very much during the last six or seven
years staging atrocities and even participating in them. A
little arsenic would be letting, them off easily. - So it may
turn out all right in the end—and I "do mean end.

Ring Lardner were sharpening their pencils in the Midwest.
Willa Gather put out her second book, "The Troll Garden,"
in 1905, and was finding- her way to\5iard an American viewr
point free of the British aristocrat and the Boston Brahmin;

Mark Twain was getting old, and only five years to go,

was bitter about personal lo.ss but seemed to care little that

.

the literary professors still regarded him as a funny'mati
who did well enough with boys' books jf you could over-
look his vulgar use of dialect and speech that was too-too
common.

It is easy to see now that V.iruirrr has lasted all these years,

'

because, in addition" to covering its "field with journalistic

enterprise, it has been written^ with a fidelity to that field,

unashamed to talk in the melting-pot lingo of the people
among whom its reporters moved; But was this so easy tO:

see in 1905, with the popular gods all in Graustark? '

Soviet Tlieatre Shines

Despite War Ravage

Ry J. B. PRIESTLEY
.

,

, -'Xbntl'on

.

.. This
,

avitumh : 1 spcsnt .nearly' two rnonths in .the .Soviet,

Union, traveling thousands of miles, up and dou n and acro.<:.s,

fromrLeningrad to the Southern Caucasus, within, a few miles,

of tlie Tuikish frontier; As my plays are widely pej-J.ormed

, , there, and a new onCj whiclv opened at
two theatres in. MosGo.\V during the
suiinmer, was going into production: at

.:variOus places; I naturally .saw a groat

deal of the Soviet theatifc. I, spent every
evening going ,in and

, out . of .
theati'os-

arid tatting with.' directors,
,
writers, ai:

d

actors, finding them very, congenial
types. Therefore, I hojie thatv sortie

brief notes on my experieneeniay be
found useful. '.'

Let me
,
deal first witli the odds and .

.. ends before, corniiig to the theatre )>roR-
er. Like, .many visitors, 1

:
found

:
tlie

official ballet disappointing, not becau.se
of the quality of the dancing (and I am no judge of its fine
pointi), but because the ballets themselves seemed old-frsh-
ioned and clull. 'The Russians forget that Diagh Mas;iine.

, and. .dUiers created a new and ,moi-e exciting Russian Balief, -

in which even the old classic items were improved , bjr.

.

.-cutting... ; . .. >.

'

. .:

".'.,

.'The Opera naturally varied,, as between cities oC, various
sizes. -(Even Erivan in Armenia has. a fine Opera Hquse.)
The famous Bol.shoi In Moscow was musically rather below
the Metropolitan or Covent Garden at their best, but the
productions themselves were finer, and the decor of an opera
like "Eugene Onegin" was magnificent. Many, of the straight
theatres include operettas in their repertoires^Xrequently
pieces adapted from the French of the Offenbach period—
and these are often produced with great brilliance; but I;

never came acros.s any musical shows of the familiar New
York and London type.

There ' are nearly 100 children's theatres in the Soviet
Union, and in addition there are the de.servedly famous
puppet theatres. My friends told me the circus was good,
but I missed it. regretfully, as I consider the Riissian.s have
a genius for clowning. 'VaudevUle, as we know i't. hardly'
exists, but in a Trade Urrion club at Stalingrad (ot all

places.) I saw what they called "a jazz," a show put on by a
dance band, with singing acts and a comedian-conductor;
and these people were experienced amateurs about to turn
professional. But that, I felt, was not the leal Ru.ssian stuff.

J. B. Priestley

Peasant Terp Ti'»»upes

. Much better, and better even than tire Opera and Ballet,
were the provincial singing-and-dancing troupes known -ias

"Ensembles," who do traditional peasant songs and dances;
Some of these are terrific; I saw a new Georgian Dance
Ensemble on two successive nights and fell in love with the
whole show, the gliding, enchanting girls and .the fierce

acrobatic men. Properly presented, this one troupe would
be a smash hit in New York and London, and I know they
would be glad to show us what they can do. -

I ai-rived.at_the end of a long and exhausting vvar—and the
damage in Russia is stupendous-^and no doubt the theatres
were suffei'ing from it, like everything else. Nevertheless^
tlie Soviet Theatre is very iroptessive. First, the mere extent
of it. There are theatres everywhere, and sdmctimes even
the larger collective farms have properly-equipped Little

Theatres. Then the enthusiasm of the people, for almost
every theatre is sold out at every performance, and many of

them are booked up months ahead. Then, again, the solidity

and good sense of theatrical organization, which I believe to

be the key to the success of the Soviet Theatre.
Roughly speaking, there are three types oX theatres there.

First, the subsidized State Theatres^ like the incomparable
Moscow Arts Theatre (the. best in the world, in my opinion)

j

and the leading theatres of the provincial capitals. Tlieti

there are. the famous independent theatres, like the Kamerny
and the Vahktangov in Moscow, which pay their own v/ay
handsomely. Then there are the theatres belonging to spe#
cial oiganization.s, such as the huge Red Army Theatre in
Moscow, or tlie Komsomol, or the various Ti-ade Union piay-
ihou,ses. Tims there is much more variety of theatrical enter*
prise than i.s generally imagined. But none of it, of course,
exists for private profit.

Acting Superb

The character acting of the men is superb, (The Moscow
Arts Theatre production of "Dead -Souls'' reached a height

of comic character acting that I would not have thought
possible anywhere on earth.) But I was rather disappointed

in the women, much to my surprise. Many ot them .scorned

to me to overact in their straight parts, and often to bo rather

too old for the roles they were playing, (In the Kamerny
production of my new play, the men were obviou.sly superior

to the women.) Yet the girl students in the dramatic schools

were admirable types, and I am, still puzzled why their,

actors shouldi be . so much bettef than' their actresses. Is it

because the elaborate femininity that an actress needs for

most good parts has not been encouraged in Soviet life?

We have been told for years that the success of the Soviet.

Theatre is th? result of the natural histrionic talent of the
Ru.ssian people. ,With this I sharply disagree. I believe

there i.s as much natural talent for the theatre in America or
Britain as there is among the Russiaas. Their undoubted
superiority is the inevitable result of their .superior organiza-
tion; Planning instead of chaos. Repertory instead of long'

runs. The theatre is regarded as art i.nd social ser\'ice and
not as exhibitionism and, a sub-stituto for Monte Carlo.

Montlis of rehearsal instead of months of intrigue. Actors

hard at work instead of wasting time, and cncrsy vi.siting

; agents and managers. Directors and actors helping smaller

theatres' instead of shoerihg at 'them. Bold experiment in-',

. s.t,t;ad
.
Of , commercial caution. Drama instead of "show btisi- i

no.ss;" . Productions carefully planned and executed in the

thcatra instead ot extravagant last-minute, improvisation. .It-

sill adds up to a '.vhale of a difference.^ And it, is significant

that the people in Londonvwho care most about the theatre,

althougJi they have never set foot in the Soviet 'Union, are

already beginning to move forward along the line.?, chiefly-

inspired not by political and economic motives, but by
artistic ones. '

' '

P'iniilly, I must add that I have never Ivad a belter tiin«

than \ had among these people of the Soviet Theatre.
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'Exploitation Pictures' Poid Olf Big

For Majors, Also Indie Producers

Hollywood.

fexploitation pietui'cs ,Iiav« qonie to

bold new meaning.

In pa*^', s^cii pjctUre-S -r- films 'With

'tome tiniely 'or cLU'rcntlj' controvei--

eial subioct wlVicli can be exploited,

capitalizeci' on in puijlicity and ^ad-

vert ising- were the product iiiobtly

of. the smaller coliipanies,
;

Tiic^e p:\ wcie .<old, not for their

.vtai-naine \aUie. but rasrketed for

Iheir idea or .subject-matter. Con-

seqiientlx. it was more propitious for

studio.s with shorter budgets to con-

centriiie upon this type of produc-.

tion, tottiii^ th^: majors turn out

filin.s Willi draw names to top. them.

Reco<tn;zm!i the terrific profits

Fuch^ explflitatiori pictures made tb^

their pi oducers. major lots decided

to cash ih on soiiie of this, gravy

themselveSi .so;durmg thie yeai\ ju?i

past piococdcd to explore this hither-

to— for them— unknown fieldi

OUl-Slanding :;mong. this .
major

studio output was "The House on

, 92d Street," story of the FBI pro-

duced as a semi^documentary by

Louis d6 Rochemont for 20th-Fox,

Twenty-tour sheets emblazoned
thiifc "to have known this story a

year a5!o would have .meant your

life!" Cast and crow went lo New
York and Washm-;ton to film picture

in. its aettial locale, and feature is

expected to be one of this eom-
p£iny's;.high grossers for the season.

By \miitM':y )mij.i.\ms

i.wiitl, •Pride- Qf.'thP' .Maviiies" iMa-

; rine liero. Al Schmidt ) ifnd: "Night

i and liay" :
i Cole Porter ). .soon due,

:..jire ill the sHme orbit. "The .Doily

fi5iKtcrii" and> "C!iplaiir; Eddie''. t.Rick-

:cnbacker) arc m \his category at

I 20th-Fox. aloii(» with 'CaptaJii Kidd,''
' Benedict Bogeaus' United Artist-sr re-

' lca<e, and Bing Crosby's "T,he Great'

I ,lohn L." for ^;ame companv. Column
I bia'.s "The Al .lolson Story"' and

! RKO's "Sister Kenny" aie others.

.. One of the gre«ctest examples of

exploitation picture was DiHinaer,"
rproduced by King Bro.s. tor Mono-
; gram. : Made . for around $()5,000, it

'

will gro.ss well over ,$1,000,000 m this

Par's Max Anderson

Piece; 20th's $225,000

In 'Annie Oakley'

oounlry alone aiid.. '^vlth a cast un-

known 10 audiences, i.s a perlecl i>\-

stance of this type, ot film.
•

Year wa.S: replete with exploita-

tion picturesmade by smaller com-
panies.m keeping with year 1944;..

Jeffrey Bernerd -confined his

activities for Mono to "Allotment

Wive-s. " -Divorce" and "Black Mar-

ket Babies." Monogram also did

"China's Little Devils,'? story of

Chinese guerrillas. PRC hjd !400u

grosser ill "Crime, Inc..'' and "When
th.e Liahls Come on Again" was first

yarn on rehabilitation of a returned

soldier.
'

It also' turiied out "Holly-

u'ood and Vine.

'

Rep Grows Into A Big League Co.;

PRC and Mono Also Expand

r RKO's .lackpot

RKO hit the jackpot, too, with

"Back to, Bataan," released almost

sitnoltaneeu.sly to .Americans actu-

ally Teturning to the Philippines.

Picture carried one of RKO's longeiit

shootin.g schedules and its budget
compared favorably with any top-

.notch film turned out previously,

but it paid off. "The Spanish Main,"
another high-budgeter, was a natural

to exploit with corresponding returns

at turnstile.s.

This same company did "Fir.sl

Yank Into Tokyo," at smaller eost,

also, a notch tor subjeet-matten altd

Pine-Thomas evidenced their show-
manship by turning out "Tokyo
Rose" for Paramount release. "Rose''

is expected to up boxoffice via its

.
iinusually timely theme, - a vivid

,
rnehiory of the Pacific war theatre.

Warners rightfully expected plenty

cf crowds to pack "Hotel Berlin"

showing.sj Its release was' a race

against Russia's enti-y into Berlin

and end of the Europea^i war. Cost-

ing' a mint, it was so thoroughly ex-

ploited that there was no question

about the take being unusually large.

Warners also put out "Hollywood
Canteen,'' a serviceman spot known
to the world at large.

Paramount . Pictures will .-invest

$12,000 m the new Maxwell Aiider-

.son drama. "Trunkline Cafe' which
Harold Clurman and Elia Kazan will

stage in a.ssociation with the Play-
wright.s' Co. Glurman and Kazan
are to direct, with rehearsals

planned to .start late this month, if

casting is completed. Play marks
Anderson's first efiort since "Storm
Operation" i Bela.sco. N, Y.. .Ian. '44).

Par'.s inveslment is in llie straight

play.with no pix deal discu.ssed.

Deal whereby Par was to invest

in two new George Abbott legiters,

Arthur Ko«&t>er:s '-•Twilight Bar"'

and Mark Reed's "One: Holy Day,"
ha.s tallen through, due to disagree-

ments over clauses in the contract.

20th-Fox i.s reported having inside

track on "Annie Oakley," forth-

coming Rodgers and Hammevstein.
musical production w'ith Irving Ber-
lin tunes, and will invest $'225,000 to

coyer complete . tegit production. No
pix deal lis involved. 20th-Fox pro-

duced the HammersteiniRodgers
musical film ' State .Fair ' and owns
rights to ••Liliom" on which their

"Carousel'' is ba.se<l.

REPUBLIC HAS 29 PIX

SET TO ROLL IN 1946
Hollywood.

Republic has a schedule ,,of ; 29

I Tilms slated to roll during (ir.st half

of 1945,. .Allen Wilson, vcepee in

charge of production, announces the

busiest program in history. Six of

those film.s. on high budgets, will be
made tor 1940-47 season.

Films are "The Uninvited Guest,"

"Earl Carroll's Sketchbook," "That
Brennan Girl," "•Rendezvous With
Annie.'' "PlaiiTsman and the Lady"
and "That Man of Mine," QuitStet

of Roy Rogers musical westerns al.so

will be given the green, light during
the .sixmonth period. - . .

Hollywood.

The year 1!)'!,') spelled expansion in

capital letters for Republic, PRC and

Monogram. Kacli embarked upon

.imbitious plans which are bound to

a.-sure ihem high recognition in the

indu.^try, and otherwise tliey girded

loi front-page declamation.

In this year of 194.'), Republic cele-

brated it.s lot Iv anniversary. It was
its outstanding year, too, in every

respect. FranI? Borzage joined the.

company as a producer-director, the

.studio made Its Technicolor bow\

with BorzagCs •I've Always Loved
You," and Ben Hecht al.so inked a

producer-director deal, turning out

I

"Spectre ol the Rose" a.s his takeoff

I

venture,

i
Other producer-director deals

were consuinmate<i, loo. Allan Dwan
is to do two and po.ssibly three an-

nually, Al SanteU'.s Mr.st under bis

new pact wa.s 'Mexicana," high-^

budget musical, and William K,
Howard completed "A Guy Gould
Change. " James A. FitzPatrick.

wha-e ••Traveltalk.s" Metro has re-

leased lor J cars, made a picture for

the coiiipany in Mexico, "Song of

Mexico," a bi-lingual proposition.

Iiandiing both production and diroc-

tion. •': : .
,

GompJeiioii of tliis latter film in-

duced Herbert .1. Yates, company
head, to ItKik lo the Latin-American
market. Result is that he announced
Republic would spend .Vl.800,000 dur-
ing the coming-year on .six films to

be made in Mevico City, turned out

botlt in Englisn and Spanish.

company it.self may turn out .-^iifiie

of these. Product tor new disiiinii-

vion w'ith Rank will be made in ad-
dition to company's remilar proKnun
of about .50 pictures. This announce,
ment will be made .some time duiing
January, it is. reported, as well as
company's, future production policy.
Year ju.st pa.st ahso .saw elevation

of Harry H. Thomas to post of com-
pany veepee and general sales niair-

ager, tollowing resignation of Leo ,r.

McCarthy. There was a short period
after McCarthy left tliat Bert Kulick
was in charge o( Sales, but Thomas
shortly thereafter took over.

PRC became very colorniinded
duiiiig 194,'). Its llr.st feature, "The
Enchanted Forest," was made In

-

Gmecolor, and company followed
this AK^ith laiihching of- a new wpst-
crn .series, also, in Cinecolor.

. Company own.s between. 70';, nhd
80'.' uf Its exchaiiges, fuu'ing ac-
quiied many of these during fli-.^t

eight nionth.< of liMIi.

; As .

tiooli as' building . restiictioiw:,

are lifted and inaterials bccdme..
available, PRC will expand pljy.si.-,

Cally,.: . New administration biiild-^

Uig is planned, . as well a.s scv-
.

eral new .^o^lnd .stages, and other

buildings also are slated tor con-

.stini'ctibn. • Studib will have general
facelifting and renovation, too.

'ABILENE SAY' SET
Abilene, Kans. .

Mayor Homer Strowig and the
town's city council passed a resolu-

tion Friday 1 4) naming Jan: 14" as

"Abilene Day." Schools will close

and all civic functions will center
around the premiere of Jules Levey's
"Abilene Town" at Plaza theatre that

'iiight.-,

Levey, together with Ran#elph
Scott. Ann Dvorak; Rhonda Fleming
will make appearanees>

War Service Dramatized the Cmema's

Inprtance to the Comminity
By FRANCIS S. HARMON

Niteries ami Biogs

Metro confined its exploitation

.output to "Main Street After Dark.

"

. s, lower budgeter which showed cur-

p[ . rent practice of politely rolling serv-

icemen on Skid Row. and the costly

"Zicgleld Follies" and "Weekend at

the Waldorf," both o£ which must
- so into cx^loitationtfilm clas.s due

to . their locales. By same token,

Paramount has an exploitation

natursl in "St<jrk Club;" Betty
Hut;ton-Barry Fitzgerald cOrstarrer,

because of, wide.spread interes't in

this Gotham ivitery.

What uniiuestionably will be two
. . of ,

the coming .seasoii^s highest
£ro.s.scrs will be Metro's and liai

WalUs' respective pix on the ato-m
bombj announced only a few weeks
ago.

; No .subiect could be more
: apropos to exploitation tlian this,

which ha.s intrigued the whole World,
and which will change the future of
mankind.

Metro hits tagged its version, "The
;:

Begini'ing of the End," for jnid-
'

.;. suiiliner , release, .with an intirnsive

advert-sing campaign to .start imme-
- -diately, WjvUis, who will produce

his for PEramoqnt, will budget re-
-porled ?2,000.000 into its making,
it's a race to .s'ee who will be ready
first, and thi.'i conte.st i.s expected
to whet constant interest in both

..-films.^

Number of majors have '.already
made and relca.scd, and are in

prbce.ss ot filmingi biographical lilliLs

:
'"vvhicli. mii.st be i'egarded' as* exploiW
tion pictuie.s. P;;rflmount's "Inccn-

, t(iary Blonde" (Texas Gtiinan) was
, one of the-se. So, too, Warners'

' "Jfthapiody ,in Blue" i George Gersh-

The Motion Picture Indu.stry's

.services to the war were funnelcd

]

through its War Activities Commit-
I tee and it happens that I was serv-

I

ing at a spot where I could observe
all that was' being accomplished

I through inspired showmanship, and
I wholehearted cooperation.

I Wars end. but their results remain.
Long before the days of final victory
arrived, it seemed to me that cer-

tain things, initiated by the world
conflict, would not die away with

|
the silencing of the gun.s, but tliat

I their ., effects .would continue -and
make- notable contributions to peace.

The winning of the war W!!s the
result of the fioe.st cooperative effort

that history ha.s known. Surely, this

industry can never forget its part in

that effort, only made possible by
the united impact of every individual
in and every branch of this business.

,
Th},t demonstration of what team-

[
work can do must have a. relation to

:|,tlie future. J^

j
Moreover the many . fronni the ia-

dustry who served with tbe^ Armed
I
Forces also learned the lesson of

I

cohesive action. They are returning
with new experiences, new knowl-

I

edge, new ideas and rew capabilities

i which certainly will have, a- definite
' bearing on the future work they dO;
f

I

Some of the lasting . stimulation

I

with which the adreivalih ,of -war im-

I

bued every branch of the'ih<lustry is

I

uTtangible. but .some of it factl.lally>

j

can be .set down. In Production, lor

j
c^rarnipreT' nSc'essilies not only de-
veloped now techhical processes, but
the art of combining the dram.itic
and the documentary, the iftiagilia-

ti ve; and the, sta rk ly i-ealist ic \yas. im

-

meiisufiibly advaiiced. The Atrmy
amply proved the striking force of
tire sou.nd pict.ui-e. as.^an insti-ument
of in.Striiction . ftnd c6ijntiy.s pers^^^^
now have a keener appreciation ot
the film as adjunct to educatio)].
A1.S0, It may be iiole<l that, krtowledge
of the pcssibililies and the wide em'^

[ployment of the 16nim. film have
been quickened by many years,

MonoKmna's New Prexy

I

Monogram acquired a now prexy

I

during year iust past. Steve Broidy
upplanted W: Ray Johnston, com.

$20,(V««,BM 'Badeet

, The fact that millions have been
inculcated with the habit of seeing

motion pictures and that, in various
parts of the.'' world, irany have seen
them in the la^tfew years who never
had seen them before, has created
new opportunities and problems for

Distribution. New systems of trans-

portation were worked out; new
outlets were found, many of which
are capable of development.
Another noticeable advance effect-^

ing Exhibition is that the nation's
motion picture theatres, more than
ever, came to be accepted as com-
munity centers for tlie stimulatisn
of worthwhile activities. , The truly
ma^iificent job done by exhibitors:
everywhere increased the prestige of
their theatres and the influence of
th«.se showmen in their communities,
They won for themselves a respect
and regard which will be permanent.

... In- addition, newsreels and combat
reports from the wa^' h-mts brought
otit a new theatre a,udieile«5; Many
who during the war years came to
see the drama and tragedy of world
conHict will co.'ltinue . to visit: tlie

theatres to be entertained by the
drama.s, tragedies and comedies that
11-ia.ke v'P adult entertainment. '

:' Attention must be. called also: tp
the stimulus which war gave to
technological improvements for the
projection of motion pictures under
conditions that, previously vhad been
considered mipracticable or .impos-
sible.,

The motion picture grew in stature
under the impact of war. The in-

dustry grew in prestige through its^

recognized .service to America and
the United Nations. Members of the
indu.stry who wm^ked side by .side'

unde.t. the li-npetus of patriotisni will
surely continue their- tajoperatiion, in-

the eviert .-more diflTicuU days th^t lie

ahead,

Yates also announced a record
production budget for 1945-46 .sea-

son, totaling $20,000,000, With $2,000.-

000 additional set for studio physical
expansion. Last summer studio com-
pleted il.s new music building at a

cost of $800,000, reputed to be finest

and most modern .of its kind .in Hol-
lywood. -.

. Higher budgets generally are in

effect at Republic. Of the 64 tilms

to be made this .season, 10 to 12 are
earmarked for ^758,000 to $1,500,000

class, and more money will be tossed

into the making of .smaller films.

Borzage's introductory -picture is re
ported by studio to have cost

$1,800,000 .

Studio entered color field in a new
western series, too. Produced by
Lou Gray and starring Monte llcde,

company will make at least four of

these anivually. in Magnacolor, and
very likely will utilize this process

in production of features as , well.

In a bid for world market. .Tames
R. Grainger, prexy of . Republic Pic-

tures Corp., di.stribution organiza-
tion.. "Wa-s named general .sales man-
ager of worldwide distribution.

Not to be outdone by other stu-
dios, which have star-producers un>
der contract, Republic handed John
Wayne such a. deal. provisioi>s calling

for him to get a 10':« cut 6l the gross
of liis product.

Republic is well on its way to en-
tering maior field.

PKC-R«nk-i;rane

PRCr^Prod ucers Releasing Corp.—
particularly in the past few weck.s
has hit - the trade headlines. Reor-
ganization which descended on coiii-

pany following resignation of Leon
Eromke.s.s, prexy and production
hcacL .saw Reeves Espy, veteran (llji

figure, taking over a.s prodiictioit

chief, and Kenneth Young, of Paihe
Industries, Inc., assuming presidency
of concern.

While .some concern was felt over
production, plaiifi of eompan.v itself

wthen . fi.spy came into "organization,
due to reports that company would
mo.stly confine its activities to releasr

ing indie p t od net rather than eiti-

barking upon production plansof its

own, new reorganization was accord-
ed organization with distribution
tieup with J, Arthur Rank'.s Eagle-
Lion outfit.

Under.terms of this pact, made be-'

tween Rank and Robert R. Young,
who.se Pathe IndiLStries, Inc., con-
trols PRC, Eagle-Lion and PRC each
will distribute minimum ot 10 'pic-
ture.-— 10 British, 10 American.
Rank llltCIe^ts will distiibiite PRC

product on worldwide basi.s,- while
PRC will handle Eagle-Lion films in

U, S. and Latin Americai This will
have no confiict with Rank's recent-
ly announced United World Pictures
Co., in which he joined forces with
Universal and Internatioiial Pictures
iLeo SpilZiBiH Gwtz).
AnnouncemGul still is to be made

as to procedure which will be fol-

I lowed by PRC in providing its 1«

leatures, but it is understood that

ing" up from sales chief. Johnston,,

with Broidy tilking over post, be-
came chairman of the board.

I Simultaneous to elevation of

Broidy came announcement that

'

studio would make: number of rail- •

lionrdollar productions, and. a.s takc-^

I off, company signed Roy del Ruth to

form, his ovvn (I'litV Del Ruth, who
! will be financed by company, but
ha.s complete sa.y-so as to product,

will make at lea.st tliree $1,000,000

pictures over two-year period; Stu*
dio is on hunt for other topdrawef
production talent to offer .similar

deals.

Hmher budgets are to be jjivcn all

other company product, too. with

iWono going lu for increased theatre

buiiiiiess.

With more than 8.000 theatres al- .

ready, on its sales li.st, company 1.1'"

concentrating to increase this outlet .

to 10.000 :theiitrt\s during current

season, Prizes are hcina awaided

td entire .sales force throughout

country. . and every : effort , made:: to .

build up number of bookings. ;

such strides were made financially

during ve&r that company is calling

in. by Jan. \5. 1946, all S'ts'., pre-

ferred stock i.ssued year ago.

Planning to enter world market,
;.

Monogram International Corp. wa.s

formed, Branch «fflces were set UP
in Argenlina and Brazil, and repre.

.sentativcs appointed in all South and

Gcritral American countries. Near

East representative also was ap-

pointed, with headquai'ters in Cairo,

and Far Ea.st 'rep with offices in

India to cover entire Orient and

I

Philippines. Company reports for-

1 eign sales are up 50'i over preced-

I

ing .year.

I

On product side of ledger. King

I

Bros.' "Dillingcr," made for under

I $100,000. is setting new highrpro-ssing

itiarkj It already hJus gros.sed more
than $1,500,000 in this country; and:

company expects it will pa,ss $2,-

080,000.

To house increased production,

company has announced it will build

new studio hi Valley. Several dif:

fereiit sites are bein(j. con.sidcr.ed, al-

ready, but no dale yet has been .set

for actual groundbreakins.

Chr Nixed Only 1 in Dec.
Chicago,

Only one feature—made in Mexico

^was pinked by the Chicago cen-

sor board during Decembci. ^ctoid-

, ing to the li.st of monthly activities.

! It's "La Dame de Camellia.^ '
lAz-

, tecal. There were no re.)ccis this

I
time. Board al.so made tour cuts

ilrom the 88 pictures 1424,000 feet of

film) viewed,

WB'S 2 LEGIT EECEUITS

Warners is wi'appihg uiJ iKVO l^rijSr .

!
jjeols. Just out of the .service .for the

iCoasit.' Robcit Bay. ex-Navy and-

jtivenite iprtd in the firoiidW ay ill u s i

-

ciiif '''What's Up,", before he K'ft t^'T

: the wars, ,is beings iicrecnlpstcd rhy-

thc.studio.. . .
.

: John Newiahd,^ fotir-year man in

AAF, 1 e f I th ur.sd :iy * 3 ) for, t lie Coast :

Ncwlahd \Va.s scouted iii the ..Equity-.

Library theatre.
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POSTWAR STORY TRENDS The Movie Formula You Can't Bring It With Yoy

.Or Some Prognostications on How Movie

Plots Will iVof Be Changed

By JAMES J. CELLER
• •: Hollywood.

•Statesmen, scientists, scholars, aditorial writers, novelists,

playwrights, the wise and the fdolish, the nobles and the

khaves are now slanting their aimless prognostipations

toward postwar plans for a beter world. If we listen tb them
atteritively; a rosy future is assured to the common man-
on this earth; thereby running counter to the gentlemen of

the cloth - who also guarantee these blessings in Paradise.

Since these ' specialists are permitted to cast their horo-

,

scopes without running afoul of any serious contradictions,

perhaps it would not be amiss for a mere Hollywood by-

stander to sound off a few modest prophecies abput the

coming trend in a ffeld where he has been a little more

-than passive,

Although these reflections are not concealed in the Book
of Revelations, they ai'e so startUnsly revolutionary that

only an invincible vanity cotnpels me to unearth them to

the world at large.

In keeping with the new spirit of the times, postwar story

material is therefore destined to reach the studios. Before

exploring the new themes, let us : discard •about a rdozen

standard plots that have been warnxcd over so frequently in

line way or another that at this day it should be a felony to

inflict them even on John Rankin.

It is a safe prediction that screen writers will abandon

the primitive Cinderella plot which was maslted in more
thaii 10,000 disguises, Those iWho coiisistcntly made use of

this old fairy tale were;^ no more trcative- than a pianist'

in a house of assignationi

Gone are the days when the wealthy heiress, saturated

with conpupiescence, pursued the handsome- but' manly
chauffeur ' oir retainer. You know, tlie obvious reverse of-

the Cinderella plot sired witli liberal fragments derivative

of "The Admirable Crichton."

The bars are up solidly for the japcrics of a Quirt and
Kagg.- . .

AH that abracadabra concerning the boy-meet-girl non-
sense which usually featured. a lad and lassie of the respec-

tive ages of 45. and 40 in a railroad coach, , bus, ocean liner

or at the information booth of a railroad terminal will be a
closed chapter in cinematic historyi . You remember how It

started? The girl always acted a trifle on the frigid side

While the boy was the soul of courtesy. The fact that they
were eventually united was, of course, the inevitable con-
clusion.

We should renounce ihe hackneyed plot which in de-
fiance of elementary logic, perpetrates in all seriousness the
ancient; hoax of an untried but ambitious chorus girl or
any stage-struck gal who ultimately vaults to fame. .

We shall quickly reject any plot' which offers to convince
any audience how one solitary compatriot outwits an entire
platoon of the enemy and almost single-handed wins a
major victory for our nation.

,

.
. Then there were those rapacious domestic comedies which
contained the not so original premise tliat a happily con-
summated marriage invariably ran aground on the rocky
reefs of misunderstanding, capriciousncss or stubborness.
In _each and every case, for some mysterious but unex-
plained reason, the couple were inappropriately surrounded
with the gaudy opulence which we usually associate with
royalty. Jealousy in the form of another interloping male
or female served as a prop on which to sustain the in*
violability of the original marriage; after a brief interlude
we finally , caught our two leads locked in an' embrace before
the last scene in the film. No doubt these innocuous and
tedious banalities will be shelved permanently.

Society Dl-amas and Honest Cops
Paralleling these alleged domestic capers were the stories

Of,, charmingly overdressed men and women suffering the
terrifying, pangs of love and ' jealousy in a luxurious atmos-
phere so redolent that it would make the Maharajah"^ of
Jehori look like an impoverished Untouchable. There's a
beautiful and abiding hope that these feathery trdubles of
the leisure class will be placed on the studio index.
The courageous flatfoot„who masqueraded as a confeder-

ate, stool pigeon, taxi driver or ally in order to track down
a gang of thugs will never again offer us his stereotyped
visitations; customarily located on the second half of a
program.

Noi purchases of over-publicized but mediocre material in
wmcli .not evea the. title was used as the foundation for a
screenplay wiU ever again feed upon the motion picture
public.

.
No more supernatural absurdities in which the dead were

humorously restored to life, nor the peacetime case histories
9Mmnesia victims to plague us on the screen.

"

^
The. 0I4 Enoch Arden theme in which the long lost hus-

,

band, turns up before his perplexed wife will be as archaic
as the causes of the Peloponnesian War. It would be deadly
repetitious to pose the old problem once Again.
Away with the nostalgic musicals of the. Nineties with all

their sound and fury plastered in Technicolor!

,

With these sweeping and organic changes, let not the poor
out aspiring writers despair during the pastwar period. With
fl trifle more imagination and resourcefulness, they should
easily penetrate the royal arcana to immortality. Under the

,
new order, they can create new formulas, plots and stories
™ face the challenge. Let us, for example, take the much
maugned success or rags-to-riehes motif. In lieu of the old
aiscarded plot, our streamlined heroine will, in all probabil-

th
' S"'^'^* beautiful executive secretaiV of

tne highpowered industrialist until their inevitable mating,

lini J
^*>opworn- springboard of tlie spoiled heiress who

'inited up with the debonair -pilot of her father's (or her

V ""vate plane should prove as fresh as a petunia,

thp
terrible world conflict has been concluded,

tn Vii''^'^'^*""'*''
" propitious for a really constructive mind

'.""IP^'ve a series of comedies purporting to be the hilari-

CMi,? ®* haisadventures of, say, a hard-boiled ser-

Jg
^ot and- his commanding officer.

1— Some More Switchea
[

sh^ '"Senious plot that should deflnitely attract the

that .„
of the astute story scouts will be the one

™ V '^^^'^ process in which ffirl-meets-boi/.

flhif
prove 'a radical departure from many of the old

'"ms Which iprmerly teU into this category; in addition,

By SIDNEY SKOLSKY
. Hollywood.
There is a formula for writing movies, just as there is for

the atomic bomb. Tliese days, nothing should bo kept secret,
and this formula is now revealed for those people who want
to. write movies, which includes about everybody.

Just as there are different type atomic bombs, so there are
dilferent type motion pictures.
You, too, can write movies. It merely depends on v.'hat

type of a movie you want to write. Every picture has a basic
situation, and once you get this particular hunk of dialog on
paper you've got your movie.
"You're nut fioing to send that kid up in that , crate on a

night like this?"

''Why not? I'ni not panipering hirn just becattse I jought
with Ills dad ill the last war." 1

"Arc you there, Flanagan? Control tower to Flanagan.
Come ill, Flanagan." ^

•
.

"

"PX-4 to control, tower. Ceiling zero, but I'm going to try
to make.it. Stand by."
You recognize this. It's the airplane picture and it prac-

tically writes itself. L.atcr, there'll be a scene of Flanagan
relea.si.ng .thc bomb.s. and saying, "This is for Joe." Jast a few
substitutions and a submarine picture, can be made of it.

This is called "the switcheroo," but it's the same picture.

'Je«.)i-Fra7icois, I am afraid all your research has been for
nothing. You have not found the pied d'athlete after all.''

'

"AU, no' nt'sieu. So lono as Madame belieues in me, tpill

I persist in my Tesearclt,: I vwe everntUino, everything tOf
her." .

.
. ,„. .

'And noil', in belial/ 0/ the Nobel Prize Committee, I pre*
sent you tuit/i this award for your discovery of pied d'athlete."

"I am an old man, but thank you. Science, ah. Research;
ah. The little woman, my source of comfort, she is the one

. who should be honored. Without her, it might never have
been. Also; it is only possible because of the-Four Freedoms,

. We must go on working^ fighting for such things, . . ."

You know that this is the biographical epic tor any actor
who is distinguished and can be billed as "Mr, ..'

.
", in

the advertisements. •

''y. ,''.',./ ;'<' •<= ,*.,'.

"Yes, I murdered him, but I'm glad, understand, glad!"

''Gentlemen 0} the jury, I submit this woman as an iin-

prinoipleci Jciile)'. I demand the extreme penoltyJ"
. ''JLiOdies and : oentlcmen, Roberta Sludge, occused by the
state of the crime of murder is^s a^ mother!''
."Quiet! Quiet! The courtroom will have to be quiet, else

I shall have it cleared! Quiet!''

You have seen Bette Davis or Barbara Stanwyck or any of
the ''handkerchief gals^' In ife This is what is known as an
"acting vehicle" and a "woman's picture." And if you want
to put it on real thick, there can be this line of dialpf ; "Yes,
you're right, Roger. He would have wanted it that way.''.'".'.:„'' Kf. p'.'

\'

"Yes, honey, I'm Doyle of Doyle & MacCarthy. And what's
more, I'm going to play the Palace!"
"Why, you conceited hoofer. I wouldnit go out with you,

if it meant never getting to the Palacsi'' '

"But this song is different, Maisie. It's about a fellow who's
singi)i9 in the: rain but he doesn't care, 'cause he's singing in
the rain icith his g'lH, who doesn't care either.-Gfeaty-eti—
Maisie, great!"

"And to think I hated you when I first met you.''

"You're on ne.vt, Mr. Doyle." .

•

''From now on, it's Doj/Ie & JWaisic."

This being a nostalgic era, these lines are generally spokeil

by Judy Garland or Betty Grable in a long dress, and what- •

ever-leading man happens to be available. In writing this

type of picture the important thing, is to select the correct

nostalgic songs. «,*...*
"But teli tis; Philo Shaye, how did you ever suspect that

Ludovic Macy was guilty?"

"It was very easy. I knew that Ludovic Macy had once
resided in Singapore under the name of Tom Fripple. I found
out that Fnpple liad worked as a steward on a boat. TJiis led

me ta seek out Jones, who in turn, led me to the Fat Boy,
who led me to the Thin Man. Now I had my clues all to-

gether. Whoever went ikijeng .iii the sand at Maltbn jcould

not have kilted Luc;/ Blutch, because Lucy never ivent to

Malibu. Instead, I found a gun on Alice, wllicti proved site

luas innocent. And when Fripple fired that gun at nte l was
convinced, ft .luos as easi/ as that/'

The detective in these scenes should be played by Cliff

Nazarro, because the dialog sounds like double-talk anywa.v.

There you are, that's the formula. You know everything.

There's nothing for you to do now but make a lousy fortune.

A Plea to Screen Writers to Stop Making

So Many Heartbreaking Sacrificed

Bennett Ccrf

By BENNETT CERF
The head of the publicity department of a big publishing

house recently got so tired of. trying to plca.se a stable of

particularly temperamental authors that she set out to com-:

pile a list of tfale- 10 types, that were doing the most to turn

her job into a case of all irk and no play.

No. 1, she decided, was the bird who
never could locate his beloved optis at
Macy's or Brentano'S 'and accused his

publisher of deliberate sabotage. No. 2
wanted to rewrite all: the adveirtisihg,

and couldn't understand . why the firni

balked at a tworpsi^e. ^ipr Spread :i^^

Life. . No. 3 wanted 'thgs pijblishe^^

get every critic fired who had dared to

suggest that his novel wasn't a cinch
for the Pulitzer Prize. ..No. '4 blamed
her for not getting him on "Ihforma'S
tion Ploa.so" or the Fred Allen program.
No. 3 always popped up at lunchtime

on a .busy day, and wanted a special key to the liquor cabinet.

The only Check he. ever reached for was the payment of his

advance royalties. No. 6 thought his publishers were there
for the sole purpose of getting him hotel and plane accom«
modations; tickets for ''State of the Union," and a blonde like.

Betty Grable, No.: 7 had special ideas about type, :binding,
• and jacket designs, and caused the entire manufacturing de-
partment to resign en masse every time lve visited the otfice^

His oration invariably began "Of cour.se, I don't know any-
thing about the mechanics of publishing, BUT-

—

N0.. 8 always agreed to appear at radio dates and book and
author luncheons, but also forgot to show up at- them. This
won the hearts of booksellers and radio executives; and made
it a cinch to line up dates for other authors on the list. No. 9
compared everything that was done with the job his pre-
vious publishers had performed. Why this type always had
changed publishers at least five, times before was something

,

he never bothered to explain. No; 10, the publicity head de-
clared wearily, was -a gent who combined all the bad ' fea-
tures of the other nine, and was. the most common specimen
of the lot;

. I daresay the publicity gal was .oil her feed when she com-:
piled that list, and needed a vacation. There are -plenty - ot
notable exceptions to: the above catalogue. But : there also
are a couple- of other categories that she : forgot to explore
entirely. The most nauseating of the lot at the moment is

the returned prodigal from Hollywood who has decidad to
do his publisher and his public the incalculable favor of
leaving his lucrative illm work long enough to make an im-
mortal contribution to literature.

That Hollyhooey
I

You must know the type. He arrives at the Waldorl in a-
blaze: of luggage and publicity, and summons the press tq hear >

about his touching sacrifice;,- "It's -costing me $S0OvO0O to write
this novel," ,he declares- modestly. Or "I had . to turn down
three pictures- at $100,000 apiece because this great play was -

simply crying to be written; and 1 had to get -it out of my.:

system." The $50-a-weelt reporters who have to take down
this bilge and the busy publishers who have to listen for

hours while these slaves to their art catalog the terrific

sacrifice they are making may be excused a vague sense of
satisfaction when, nine times out of ton, the great master- . :

pieces turn out to be a soggy mass of platitudinous bologna,
with corny plots that have gone out of fashion both; pn':

Broadway and in publishing circles a dozen years before.
.

Hear ye, hear ye, O unselfish HoUywoodites who come back-:

at such staggering- cost to sacrifice yourselves on the altar of
'

literature! We can get along without you a lot better than i

you can without those millions ; you are denying -yourselves^
\

so- nobly. We have learned that reallyj: good books and plays ;

are never written by characters who reckon how much more
they could have been making in the same time in a film

studio. We have learned that your sacrifices usually cost us .

almost as much as they do you. We do'n't want you in our
offices in New York, and we, don't want you cheapening our
properties after: we have sold them to Hollywoodi Giverv
stay "way from our door!

' we'll now spot them at the respective ages of 18 and 19. In

the event of a dissenting voice from a casting director, we
might double .the ages of the two leads witliout any appre*
ciable injury to; the story, but with a single proviso that we
at least avoid the 'backdrop of a college.

Another radical innovation 'for puissant -drama is to u.se.

a handsoixie bit actor; chorus boy- or,-in a pressing emergency,

a stagehand, to replace the temperamental star and steal the

hon"0.rs. •
..' .-.,.•/...•.,,. -..,...,,•.:,:.

Look for the unique screen treatments which will record

melodramatically how one: American bests 10 platoons of the

enemy, culminating with an endless array of prisoners pa.ss-

ing before the camera with upraised arms.

The domestic dramas will probably remain un.scathcd; for •

it will never compensate us to tamper with our present

marital screen conventions that have been eternallj; estab-

lished in heaven.

As for our impeccably overdressed men and v,'omcn,

there's abundant territory for these lovesick characters to

to sufl'er in nnj/ surroundings,
* Gountles.s stories can easily be improvised around an FBI
agent or any police investigator who will conceal liis idcn-

,

tity long enough to uncover the .sinister spies, traitor.s or

saboteurs who threatened to leave America in .shambles.

Naturally, a groat many vehicles will be acquired. The
only coincidental similarity to the final product on the screen

will be the title of the original work.

We can safely anticipate a cycle of amnesia stories dealing

with shellshocked. troops and psychoneurotic eivilian.s which
will be generously offered to the studios.

World War II demonstrates that the Enoch Arden theme
'

Can be improved pcMcptibly. We can now Handsomely util-

ize a married veteran formerly listed as missing or killed

in action, to turn 1)^) miraculously, much to the astonishment

of his -wife, who ha^ since accepted another husband. She

'

will be faced with a: dilemma as tense and grave as the one
confronted by General Montgomery at El Alemein. . :

We can expect a series of nostalgic mu,sicals: of the 19S!0s .

or -SOs With all the component parts captured in Technicolor,

Some alert writers -jvith the social significance stuff, in

their veins will plunge into the record of another generation

in Order to prove the deadly parallel of the former rage -with,

-

- the, present..,. :.-:
.

I

Periah Forbid ~[

Oh i
yes, a few warning: signals that were carelessiy over-

looked. We hope that no writer of po.stwar times will ever,

again repeat t're following scenes: (1) Two leading- players

of the, Opposite sex, attired fa.stidioi's)y in evening do-ihes,.

who will manoeuvre to slip out quietly on a terrace away
from the asscmblsd guests only to make some veiled refer-

ence to the moon and stars. (2^ The dramatic moment when '

the lead rushes in breathlessly to-.interrupt a marriage cere-*

mony. <3) A cleverly devised scene in which the youthful-

husband throws his Hombers in the -air for sheer joy wlien
ho learns that his wife is encientc. (4.i A hunting or fishing

lodge photographed against a process shot which rej'eals a.

beautiful strotch of mountains, and water in the background.
A girl is put upir-lor the. jiight in the only* available- bunk,-*

wearing the bo^j^ pajamas, while the latter, pretending to

snatch some sleep, is ii$ thf a^oining room curled up on two
chairs in the ludicrous posture 'faititly resembling a pretzel.

(5) An effective shot in which the sloppy but busy editorial-

room of a metropolitan newspaper office disclosing the hard- ,

bitten and cynical editor wearing his toppiece at.a.-i;akiSh tilt'

and a loose tie draped around his .neck. (6):There .will be no *

more**-here we come to a halt as this writer: feels he has-

enumerated a sufficient number of superficial -predictionSi

;

merely .to prove fundamentally that there's no justice nor
any reality for anyone to assay the future.
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$2,000,000,000 Fix Industry, Ont

Of 'Tinsel' Stage, Girds for Atomic Era

Everytliing Follows the Rims
Continued from pace l

lU 4KTHI R I \(HK
^

HiiUy wood.-

:

It ti)()k ;t)io : war to cio 'it. tt. took

llic Win' to. kVih>.ss (o nimiy pic->vai

tUiptus tli-it Hothwood^ filiiidom

\\.is not c«m|)ii''«'d of titc tl^^cl that

h-it lox ^eati been j-.-ociJtcd—b\ its

Wrishinsitoii .isfxiiljnw—w ith tlic piL-

tuie cjpiUl. It look the w.i to un-

pli«fci7e that film', cm take its in,lit-

ful pUot as a indiisli\ Its piospctls

dunns the iu"wt <ltc.idt' MO acknowl-

edged to be l><)Ui)dli-,ss.

Pi\- vvei'p found most coiitiiDU-

tory ill everv pliasc o( summed loices

tiainmg wJtli a considei.ibl<' por-

ccntasc of the men bemtt tiamcd in

all b .inthes ot the se- Mce '"vc!

ha\M'<<( seen motion pictuics «t

home.

Our Govwnmenl and the Bsnisli

government e^pcriallv re;\ll/.(^d the

value or visuai traii^ing and, as a f<t-

suH. the -men and w;omen <.f the

gcnei'J.lions io yBmo will find Ihem-

sel\-cs \-c'i-v iniicJi enu'jaied .via tlic

scucn s A vuppltment to the pi ii't<d

\\ihich tlicy
;

)5!i\'e :.its :;su:ivU.is, \ illivt

fOLiiilrics oiitsidP t)Ef An)f'iMcii..wi,l.l;. be

tfllii'ii care of fii>t. !'fe»llvW»"%'i<!s

tiic .service are sui'il tti hju'e aboiit.

3O;()0O sets of 35nini. p^^iec1lo).l eqiiip-

liiejit, u'hicli svill pi'ObaBly go Ip.. the •

key . centcr.s of the de\':istat<>d. .eoun-

trie;? of Euraije. wliere eithtn- thea,-

lies wcie dtsliojed oi .idditiondl

piiCs .will be built. '

' .: : :
;

It w ill be Aniorw,'.a'ti j<ib foi at

kjsl the next three yeais'lo pave
the way lor motion-pictui'e exhibi-

tion throughout the world; through
this equipment.

Also the -American producers, m
all phase.s of ; fi Im man i ilaci u re. cn

n

I
be sufficiently on the iilcrt and as-

I

^re.ssive to Kupplv. m completixl

1 form, more than 90'* ol live; til in.s

t to be shown throushoul the vvoild.

1 Tncre will be .sufTicient oxoerieneed

I'
manpov.'er ' av-ailabje in '>tir .

,
dwu.

country to, do this job, To>;.>ii'i:>lymore
tliaii l!)0.0<X),.y,ou.iis nien of our aniiod

1 foicos weie utili/ed in rlilTc Mif

briinches ol film-makmn duvMia (he

I
wn. These men. piw to a bustms,*

j
wrcrc reported by their su|K'ii:us-

mondoiLS influence of motion pic-

War Fallows thr Pilmx

riuie obMously was <i mm j;>'od

reason 'why UiioleVSani during the;

wai was the bulijest puxhuci nis-

tiitni'or and e\hibitoi of mot'on

piLtuiej, 01 all lime Aimy Picloual

Service alone nude moie putuies

pci jiai thaiT~Wainei Bios, Metio

Pal amount and all othti Holhwood
studios (.ombined. with appu>\inut»-

h t 000 films tuintd out in the peak

\ej» of 1<»44 Most of these weie

training film.s. orientation films, hi.sr

toiital subjects ba»cd on actual c im

sponsored by indaslries to attiact
|
power of the screen in diawiPK ion-

woikds 01 b\ tl ade as.soi lations to yiCKation.s and in making coiuuk
(«.s.suip a pro.sperotis future for fiimij
dealing with the .chureli, ,

'
'

'

further tlieir part iciilar' intcrcst.s,:,ave

also cbmiiig iiv lor liidfe .attention,

Abu.ut tliu only one iibl usii!S;..filnl.s

lo puiinoti iIslH is the motion pic-

ture industry!

Fduratloli ITollaws'the Films '
I'

fduiaujis too have liopptd

abojui tilt lilm banowaRon in laific

in iiiibe rs . d u r i UK' tile .la-st ft;w .yea r.s.

Foi one thin'! a gieatei lunnbei of

itsuku Hollvwood pioductions both

featuies and shoits, aie tuinint( out

to be possessed of exceptional edu-

(atioiial values Bio^idphie-s of s.eal

Motion - pictuie industiv is mi.
doubtedly the laigest ol all phases
of show biusiness, and all othci l,ji,>s
o( the eiiteitdinniont woild lollop
the hinis in some way l,enit s(.ij(e

foi instance, as Mitch Raw son of
the Metho ho publicity stafl wiote,.
is no longer the leadei, but has be-
come the kid brother of tilms M my
young actois, with thtn eves tuniKl
to Hollywood, have made ihe stuRe

,
a tunning giound for futuie woik

Mil films and the pi e-pi oductioii
bat footasc with uistiuitional value i histoiical liijuies paiticulai ly. ..iiri

|
mo„ey p„t up by s,ovcial ol the

their place in the.
.
iiiclusti

would hav-euse for thtVin.

w.orci.
,

.

The more than S2.0flO;000.0«0 Which

is eurreiillv invested nv Hollywood ! experienced and seasoned

jnolioii-piclure plants wiU oe a mete !..picturo specialist.s—reiiciv

pittance compared witn amount of

moiiev that will ue put into plants to.

manufactuie .film throushout the

country. The investment will be

mcie than ticbkd if not quadiupled

jn that time. It ali:o meaiJ.s that the

manpower utihzed m the making of
}
t4on in camp.s ai ound

inoUon picture', ot all kuids will be , It was a lO-dav t'ouisc

jncrea.';edv Personnel, perhaps to the

extent of more than l OOOJlop people,

will be the lanje-st acquKSition of new
manpower for any mdustry in the

po.stwar erij.

The new ei'a alsowill bi'lng the

16raiTi. Rlitv to the. t<*e. Thii .lilm.

manufactured in. vavtous usage.', -such

as commercial, chtertanwnent, edu- j
financial advantage

cational: :-;nd propaaanda. is even
sHrpii--sini£

niotion-

to' iak*"

\ as It

and vaiious othci putuiis designtd

for soecial uses'.

Ability of
;
our ; ai'iiiies '

.
to-

'

start

I' 0111 scutch and evciitiuilh outsdip

militiirv nalion.s tnat had spent 20

veafs or more preparui!; for w-ai has

been utdited by mililaiv esptits as

.havtiig been largely due f.) the vet:-

,nrd-speed trajiiiiig ot our .soldie.r.s.,

made |MSs.-.ible bv tlie u-se ot

pictures. Survey.s conducted by tlic

diffeicnt bianchts of the aimed
foicfs have shown thit the use of

.tiiilis reduced the training p^-riwd of

Gl lookies as miuh .us W^50', in

r-liiio.>.-t every instance. .. : .

Not to be minimized, eitlier. is the

iireat job of mamtannniJ morale

picture vfisions of classic book
have done a lot to .win over the edii-

1

catioiial field .. to the 'po.ssibilities of i

the screen as a teaching medium. i

One reflwtion ol llii.s .' intere.st. is

the increasing iniiiiber <iC requl^sts;!

being received lor special screening
j

of fllm.s for studeiiLs planinng to rii-"^^
;

cu.ss the pictures in claS!* or at .round- i

motion I table foi uiiis foi biochuies. discus-'

sion guides and other material to- be i

u-'cd bv tiiese groups.. Expansion of
|

niotibn pit'tures: in the ediieriti.iinal
|.

field will probably, go .hand iiV hand
with increased production of i.nsti-

iutional films bv the various fle.lds i

of indiLstrv. finance and comlJlei"Ge^j

In addition to these, howevet. sev-
j

seen bv many as possiblv

in consumption the .J.Smni

menl film.

The Army seemed to be more
readilv .softened than the Maw on
film usage with the result it went
heavily into film production. It also

was the first to sec the. value of the

Ifirnm. film. Fiistlv. it found that

the e»!!i;pment was much easier to

set up. and seeonolv. there would be
no fii-e hazr.rtrs.

The New. w-hich had started out

2S ye.ari ago to use It n ii film, buy-
ing two- printi; of each subject trom
tlic ..producers and steppmg that up
to four belorc the : war, finally went
into Its usages wlioleheartedly but
never got on a pur Witli ti-ie Ar.niy.

Eec.ommcridation.s were made to the
Navy .th.it jt u.se. t,he Mimm,. lUrn in-

stead of the il.'imm.. as the latter

contained nitrate . which is inflani'J-

ble. but it was siovi in aoootina tlib

Service I'raiiietl Pccisonnel

The Aimv ai d \avv had sthoc K to

le^ich men the u.sc ol Ibmm. projec-

thci- country,

fijid as a fe-

ultr— ij] the tw'p bi'aiK'lic.s: of 'he

.service— iiiore thgn 2Q.0()0 men were
tau,ght a- lifetime :vocati<in. This' wa.s

al.so done in liborafory work, 'ciiih-

era-grjndini', writing, fitmciittirig,

and even in exchaiisje. iiperation.

These new men ni the inclvtstrv. it i.s-

believed, can be plateo to tht i

^yilhin the: next
two to three vears in this country
and abroad m the picture field.

as well as in camp.s. by the stct'dy

siipplv of entci-taiiimenl films .sent to

them tiom Hollvwood The Ai mv
with more than 1.000 theatres, had

the biggest circuit ever

under a .'iingle hv»d, jfciib a 10.000.-

000 weekly audience. In addition,

there were .several hundred Navy
.i>d other movie mhUillation* giving

regular show.s^

Peace Fallows the Films I

I

|__
Uisnev Paved Way

Walt Disilc.v .prOvoct t.b :be the .pathr
findei 111 the ficW -of educational
fllm.s for world con.su in ption His
bcieen chaircteis v.ei-e tlie s|„]pje,,t

to understand loi the uneoucated.

nteiuin- 1 The Hollyv^'ood moticin-pictuic in-

dustry; which is iiovv .strictly etiter*

taiiiment production-minded., will: be- .

come compelled to go into other

branches of production. Though
there arc no such setups or plans for

e.vpEii.sion into other field.--v it i.s

easily imaguiablc that thev will em-
bark into educational picture-makiirg
wilhm a .short period of time. Ttvi?

field IS limitle-s's asrto the amount of

subject matter it can iililiise.. From
the kindsrsarten the screen w- ill bo
used to teach the kid.s. iinn itwill go
right up to. the final eollcse degree.
It lis safe to sav that, iil'er the edu-
cators of America are educated, to

the value and advantage of visual

educalion. as they have been in CJal'-

lornia, that some 35.01)0 to W.OGO
prmts ot a subiect will be .sold Ic

grade schools, hi.iihscliool.s and col-

leges in America, lhal will mean
film too.

It s a lot of coin. -Communifit'.s will

have U> appropriate large sums of
money for this new ivoe of educa-
tion, and at tile same lime : their

Boards of Education .w il.) .save coin
for them through t<'xttoociki5 which
W'lll be outnwded by the . visual
method of education.
And With the American ,.<,y.st.em

i-adically changed in education, which,
will shoiten the per.od of cilildMi in

schools aiMj Colleges. othiMv iiatens
will follow, suit and undoubtedly
adopt the American palteni vvhicii

will greatly enhance the revenues of
the producers, who will make, the

_
,
among tioops at the fighting fro.its I eial fiims, .suth as Eiicvclopedia Bii-'

tariiuca. produce films without coin- i

njcicial .spon.s;pi'Ship aiitted 'dirifeily I

at the classrdoiii, .ahd ih.any of ittie I

iiidie produi;evs -whp liiake vpix .for

oijeraled
]

indiistriali.stii ftt'e 'also tui'fii.n!^^ tl|p.s-i[';i

but.' '
'

'.'
.

:

Until now one of the inajpr handi-
cap.s aniong the .schools ;has been ;;

the. lack pr funds to biiy proj^eiclpivs. .

letr alone pay filfii reittate.' Siiicc

.

iTinst .schools u.se: the. coroparatively
'

irtpxpehsive lOmiri projectoivs. and ;

with nidre large corporations and '

indM.stries seeking outlets for the '

regular flbwr of picture.s they will be
|

putting out. it'.s not Unlikely that i

groups of large corTtpanics inight see I

to. it .that the hation"? .schools are i

more
i .supplied: W ith , necessary projection

equipment. s

Bciic;i<iii Fttllows the Films :)
'

Eveii: the ehuTch, which once
.seeme<l to.^be against mot ioit: pictures

i

Oil
,
general principle.s, has swung ]

liver to the [i iendly -side.. In the old 1

da.v:.«i, too. th* biK: rnajori of: e-xbibis

In sniashnig the myth of Nazi .su-

permen and of .lap .supremacy, in

pinning guilt on the war criminals

and m .showing beyond dispute how
the enemywa.s defeated on the field

Of battle; the graphic motion^picture

records, of the war> will do
than .1.000 history book.«. Some of

the thou.sands of such reels placed

m storage vaults by Uncle Sam may
e\en be used in history classes of

the luture.

Foreign-language versions of ihe

Army Pictorial Service training

hJ m-s and other picture a prcsented to

our Allies may also .be taunted upon
as e.vcpUent goodwill machinery in

the postwar period. Winning friends

and intluencmg people througboul
the world in the year.s ahead is going
to be done largclv through the me-
dium of motion pictures—undoubt-
edly the greatest common-denomi-

'hater medium discovered to date.

,lor .studios has enabled: insny legit

shows to: be produced on a scale
much widei than would have been
possible without the ^loUywmid com.

Radio and records Also follow the
films, with many .song^that evdUti-
iilly wind up on the Hit Parade get-
ting their .sendoff via pi-V. In aridi-

lioii most ot the leading ,t.iis of
both radio and records have built

up tluu follow ing thiough wnik in

pitluies OI have turned to pictuus
allei fiist becoming a diaw else-

where. Bob Hope, Danny Kin i>

Jack Benny,, ,Biiig Grosbv, Perry
Como: Dinah Shore. Fred Allen. -\n.

<lrev»'s Sisters,: and many name bands
uiuld be included in this catigon

Trnde' SUirFollowiTtllc l ilms ']

And getting back to the 0)tgin.tt

premise, it's still true, perhafis ii-iorc

so now than ever, that trade loHows
the films. With American indusvrial-

i.<ls .seeking to win back their loreign -

niarkcl.s that were practically u-iiied

out during the war. more and more
are turning to the films. Several

have been highly successful with the

use of piomotional ads tv iiig in the

name of a popular American film

star with the products advertised.

In addition, the manutaclurers iirc

turning to minute movie ads. dubbed
ill foreign languages, to display their

products to foreign cu.stomers.

Miinv of the commercially spon-

.sored films produced in this country
,

Will be shown ia foreign audiences

and. through the use of Ibnim pro-,

lectorRiwill have a wider exhibition
,

than ever before. For the domestic

market, with- television odenng Ihe

greate.st potential adverlisini; medi-

um in histoiv iiiai.y ad\ uti-mg

iigencles are advi-'ing their rhi-iitiv ,

egaided a icUgiou,s film as boxofficc
, (-,i,„p<i commeuials will be the

One Foot

recommendation, and theie weie I equipment going w th the
many fi*cR :on board .ship a.s a eon-
seouencc.
The morale and propaganda films

that pj-cved of such vr.iue to the
armed fflrces .set a grant pattern tor
motion picture-s and their utilization
in peacetime. Tliat was not .-ilone in

America and the English-speaking
countries, but all over the world

wilfi icsiilt lha* the Oftiee «1 I«tci-jM„,s ,„ ih,s count, v f«i then «nAmencan Aftairs began asing his < sumption, e-pccialiy in tht, be
sciMtes in making subjects in -lor-

j
mng. if not toi all tmie

ejgn languag«.s lo educate the iinter-
ate of ,lhe .Latiir ooiiftt-ries: in hy-giehe;
medical e.si-e aiid : -(jdUcation,

ludumtrv Fnilo-ws the Flms I I

Influenced by the wartime success

of training film.s, thou.sands of big

indii.strialists are now turning to the

use of films for peacetnne training

of workers, promoiiiig emplo\cc and
public reJations. coirauoting sales

meetings and for variou.s other in-

stitutional usei^i Butiinc-ss films may
well become the new boom activity

ot the motion-picture : mduslrv.
Already there are more than 100

ii'dte comnici'cial - film producers
.scattered around the country, andj
although :mo.st of tlicm are engaged
in limited operatioii.s. the impetii-s

given their field- lately is bound to

bring about considerable expansion.
Every important advertisini; agency
titnei has or is planning, a mothm-
picture department to handle the
production of:businci» fi:lms for its

clients.

Iliustiaiive of the industi lalists

ulili/.iiig film.s is General Mol/ii's

, This : field: alone can bring,
.a reV- ,!^

eiKie to: filmmakers that w-ill run a-

Rockefeilei offic. l.d g.e..t .Jc^
|
So^roTa ^crihT JhrAl:?;:: '

''''''' '^"^^ »

distribul.ors::ai'e .deriving from :the

w-or-ld
' market 'teday.; '

'

:

poison. Tnen along came
in Heaven. ' and the

changed almost overnight
For the Uust few year.s lilms with a

religious background have been
I among the lop gio.sser.s. " Going My
Wav." 'God Is M> Co-Pilot ' Song

I
(if Bernadette" and 'Kevs of fhci

Kingdom are cited as exaijiples. At

I

this very moment ' Bells of St.

Mary .s' IS booming at- Radio Citv

Music Hall. N. Y., and all over liie

land, and practically eveiv major
producer ha.s one or more religious

themes on itj; future production
.schedule.

But it

religions films for showing: -in

churches. Sunday School classioom.s

and otbcr places of worship that the

church I.S paying iLs biggest tributes

to the screen as a force for good.
Here, too. Himm fllm.s enter the pic

luie. since

u.se of films rely on the ilarrow-

eauge product becau.se of the conir

parative: inexpensivciie.ss both of the

:tilnis and the projeetKUi equipment,
CharleiSO; Baptista. after runninff a

dates and export agency for motion-
picture .projectors ' in: Chicago for

.some years, started experiment in(«

with the pr(Kluction of religioiisrfilm

best means of displavjng then piod-

screcns;iRts on the nations video
~

• FiliBs in (iciieral I

with thes* pictures and claimed that
thev helped gieatly m advancing
good w^lH lor our country
That meant commerce. Tne ICram

equipment wjs distiibuted aunmd in
the hinlerl^irds tor the sfiowins of
these pictuics, with lesuH that aieaj?
vvlieie films \\eic uikiuvvn beloie
the wair.

.
iiflw- have their regu la

r

metion-pictuie -Ikiws \mi|i the pro-
,,'pl«sei!i«y!:'*hem- 3n .and out of doors,
at legular j£ not daily pei,oris
seeing e^o^ythlllu from, ed\icitional
and propaganda subiects to entei

rSBtunt.tM a Year .Sr.en

Then of course, there is the com-
meitia! lield In that theic is sjach
an undeveloped aiid virgin fiijd.

Presently cpttaiiei^ial :)ilm,' iiiaktrs.
are popping up in rri,u'.-'hi;ofim ,qu«in,r

tlties. throughout the co,untrj', Maii,,^

aie promoteis aiid not txpei enctd
aiid l.filiTi-makerSi They do not know en-

lei tammeiit values, ™j do thtv have
the nrgi-edienls to .supply what .jviil

I pictures; : mo.st oi! them carrying no
! direct advertLsing mcs-sage. but pro-
,
vioing i'litertaiument and enlightenr
nient of .s-iiiiie kind. Incentive and

I

iiispiraiiotiul filiiLs. subject.s lor

.sliowiiig to stockholders and pictures

At : the -average Anii'rican :

I'airiily:-

breakfast arid dinner tablp^ ciiri-ent

moviejs are the mast active IbiJic tit'

conversation, youivg-stcrs, know their

liliri .stars arid stories better 1'ian

their geography and arithmetic— i-n.

which they doubtless will lake a

keener /interest when the subjects,

are '•brought to life" tor theiil in

aniniatecl pictures. And the increase

;

mg iiow.s valtie inotioij-i pictufcii—

tlie reader interest til theuir^i-'i »!•>:'"
.

IS in the making of stiittl\
|

ly levealcd by the amount of iilleiij

I tion they receive in newspap'sr'' ,

; magastines, as well a,"! radio,

I

Molioii -
piicture faii ,

magiizines

' alone— I-'i of them—arfe rdad by mere

i

than 35.O06.600 persons every moiithi

...,„ .v„,v, i while more than twice, that, iiiany

nuist chuielies making ,
Kaders gtt daily new, of Hollyw'tion

films and personalities from their

Olfwspa per. . .. JThen: -ihere. 'is
.
Ite;: M^-

niiilJ that pours Int^s 'ttdlly^^^^^^

only the amotint Of ihis- mail, bill

widely a.s^rted; types of indivi<lusi,l'j
.

who write; it, the; prpiniiicnee <)f

liiiury of tiie.se iiidividiials and the

earnest way. in which they acknfiw|-,

edge the important part played bS

ubjccts and met with such .sticce.ss
|
films in their :live.s and the hvei. M

that he has made the Scriptures
Visualized Institute his full-time
•ami non,<pront making) endeavor.
Bible teachers, mi.s,sionaries. evan-

gelists and other religious workers,
w'lio have come to -thc reali/.atiun

t lat nothing compaics with the

teiniiKiit films The Ameiicin p o- ' m. ke commeic al films appe^ilmg It
dutois have seen the value tiom a 1 looks as though the putuie mdustiy
financipl standpoint * f thi-s tvpe of ' of Hollywood will c«,,k into this
educatio i and jiie now sending into ' field of piodiution ..No
this.fiejd en(«iTtainmeJtt subject mat.;

. ,':A&cricais IndListry lias learned the
tci 111 the I6mm s /<>

Other
, .cdwini-ie.s outskie of tfic

United Stales aie getting most ef the
lemm projection tijuipmcnt jiow,
«nd it IS expected that wineiK^tlwr
Army end Kavy let i«ete come
tO,000 seti of tbi* type of 'e«mipmeilt

value of film c\pio U tion and it is

wilhng to spend an oGiindanee ot
cfl.n It will be up to the film iii-

tne companies making these pictures
have a distribution cliaiii tor tnem.
Tlicy utili/o denial (ment sUncs
wheie they have the lukcbox type of

projcctiofiv which fr.ded with the be-
ginning ot the vvai. Some of the.se

distrtbuior.s guarantee the business
torwhich it tums'out this film that

they can provide at least 1.100 out-
lets tor proiect;on, even naming an
approximate audience circulation.

This field alone has no limitation

»ft far as expenditure in production
IK concerned. The American indus-

tUtstry to provide the pUKtuct that l'*-^'^*"'*- '"aoufactfrer, etc, will want
Bis~BuMncsi5 vull need

j
to reach further thao the American

Outlcte for th» showing of these maiJset with hi» Visual £al<«.iijsn and^

AIms«t« flow beide loun<l, Som« of j
<.H»us«(tuently worM\i,-i<ie disiributton

will be i'«^tuired for commercial
film which will also be one of the
best cu.stomt'is, as well as the educa-
tional u.ser of color film.

K mia. far IIohms

Tne film industry is already releas-

ing 16mm. film.s of entertainment
subiect foi home consumption But
that IS footage of v iiitaite as tar as

10 vfjirs jjgo and none of itinewei
than Ave. This is done iii: an vn-:
oeavoi to kttp Horn competing with
theatres.- Nevertheless^ people in

the homes aie oesiious of owniiifi

their own projection equipment.
Where they do not own it tlicy rent
11 r«r S2S a niKht, The rentals fiar

(Sim run MiQttiei; flS ta |t29 « flight.

otiicis foi whom they spe4k.

It all adds up to bomethm* bke

thi.s,
,

.

Most of the eyes of the woiUi

u.sed lo follow the films with a bel-

h'-eient atUlude aie now leokmt. to

; Hollywood r«ccptii;cli/.

Thus again shows wnere nioie

cmie can come to the nwtion-pictuie

mdustiy Tli-,t comes without eMi-'

,
pioduetion cost and lepiestnts OrM

I'-grayy.
,

,,

-

I

Teltvision. as .seen now, looms as

'anothei soiiice of leveiiut-

motion-pictuie companies .All of in*

majois and their theatie_ afl'iliatfs

arc' endeavoiine to t,et licenses f'""

channels fiom the FFC Th"-

done, eiiiiciitly, on the basis tliai

televison will be pioietttri mostly

via the film loute, both m enleitaui-

meiit and commeicisllv, fei' <"«

live to 10 years. M) that th« wlwliy

agaia vmH have another «iut.sui«

Aource of revenue.
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More kuman tkan

human Lein^S; tke eternal

yputK of Digney stars appeals

to yotin^ and old alike.

See wkat a lift tkey

can ^ive your ^take'', ky

joining tke ranks of tke

world's top tkeatres

. • . wkick insist on

Disney Featurettes!

1

©WD p.

Wall Disney
r

FEATURETTES
Distributed by

RKO RADIO PICTURES, Inc.

/ //



Veteran Critic Digs Some

More in His Files oi Wit

Movies Go To College From Met to Metro

Bv ASHTOIN STEVENS

(The uuter a year ago, in Vw.ir-i-,'^ 39 Ji an nveiiary issue,

rc<,aUed a half-century oi stagejolL iouutii,mi, ns n rcpoUei,

drfliiia criUtand interviewer. Hcie tue bome luoie),

.ChicaRO,.

.

Ijiiictlc Ta\loi, when N Y critics Ochocd thp hnllelujjhs

'ciiica,!0 Clitics 'lor hci peiloimance ui 'The GIjss

lien ifcuc "Blame makes mo belligorpnt; piaite weakens

rnt 'a.iic1 when a ciitic wro c that here was anolhci Diise:

'You ccnvaicU to say that when Dulq jsn't alive lo defend

'^
''depr^^^^ Natban,! watrling. a/fqllow critiQ \yho is off the :

•
stilii i-ilantK "We sat for ' several

;
hours j-estercTuy

,
and 1 i n-

^I'lrfeci' O'Neill^' that his ;ini;e?s; was caused .
pernicious^

;

^.bsloTOia-' The poor fellow hadn't; had, ;a civink in years.

:

'

IfenRcn orxe Went on the watcrw'agon—back in ALigtist, 1909;

—ar.d ii ;;lino^t killed biin."
^ ^ , :

,
:

Wile Collici, following a s eoch b} Cecil B De iVIiUe

'The Uiiifeci the spoke the t,iOcuei tl c tnc

Ij.Mireiice Langer, telhng how hi^ wilo, who hails from

01 Uu oina ^ nd i*- part Cheiokee Indian, wanted to call the

show Che okce Stup", ' But Gvp^v Rose Lee is woMiing toi

Tord rot foi the Thoatic Guld, Lc 's compitmiic and

;,calOt -Oklahoma.'" ^//'r '-. '

.

'

-^'v^ ,

;
• v

.lui'c Iiavor, writing to a critic when this ti'uo; actress

, ElosfittUn a paste play: '-Eigiu yoavs iif.o when ycu par.r.ed.

Iho bejccisi'.s out of me f i lou>ing U3 m\ lolc in 'The

Won-.cn.' believe mo I wasn't mad at you. I'm brightor than

. islibuld be diiadcounta J got .suth a vvpndfirful big sister, who

'•iaso fiiU- pt brains that it is bounel, to rub off. Well, rye

w'aiifp<.l i(5 terribly ali these years ;to .come, hack in a play

thiit Avculd ,
warrant your sa'yirig vvpivdevful tllbgs.

,
This^'l^^

bctn a for d dieam ot mine and all I now want to know tiom

jou Js til]'. How in hell many times ciui jou get yotir pants

kic'.cd bctoie they collapfo?"

Mich^ipl Todd, questionmg a criacwho had questioned th«

woith ol one oE his productiOrs 'But I'd never bar you

II I dio it would be ]uj.t my luck Xoi jom boss to take Pcgler

oil Dcmociats and put him on Diama '

AllJ Nazimova, at hci Lttle shuiie whqic she woishippcd

at the pictuic of a charactei nevei actCfl by living histuon.

"I keep his p ctuie thcic to teach me huinilitv Foi even

should gitat fame one day come to me, I iievei can be so

famot's c's Mickey Mouse "

Boris Ka loff, to hi'5 miiror and a pal, while shaving:

"The fate that launched a thcusai d cjuios
"

, ip»:;nciia Otis .SW"':'**''! telling vyliat her :fath:cr. said
'
JuiVfus

Buitis Booth said, when he u s avvakened iiom alcoholic

stUoor and pushed out before the curtaju m his dressing

go^\ll to ctuell the hisses ard catcalls ol an nopatient au-

dience "You keep quiet out theie' You keep t(uict out

thcie a few mmutes and I'll g.ve you the dod-eamndest King
Lear you ever heard!"

BKO's Frank B. Smith, 'viay back w>hcn the public distress

system $ artOtt the muider of vai'dcvillt. "It won't be seven
weeks befoKe; acrobats are demanding microphoi'ies." :

C-'HIc Claudia Cassidv, when her guest discovered she was
seivin'i an Olsen & Johnson ham fojt dmnei to a collcagie
who foi thieo nights had been dinmg on rn O. & J ham:
"Until new I alwrays beheved O, Ilenij made up those
.-.things:" .

. Bobert Warwick, counterfeiting Frark Tinncv when he
tuined Lip m circles at the state door ar.d vvj;s told by the
maftajtcr that bjs understudy would play this, peifoimancc;
''So you think I'm drunk! Wait til] you sec the undorstuc(y.
He just bit me—he's paralyzed "

Ha old W. Ross, Editor of the New Yoi^er, I'ewlvhio; ici an
encyclopred st-ciitic's protest agairst EJmuud Wilson's be-
littlement ol the Encyclopaedia Bntaniuc . "We aie fcedin"
Wikon up, and soon he's going altei the Bible, and have
dole vvith it Theie is ore thini,' about Wilson- hell nevci
bocoire i ii actoi noi a lion ol the ladio. Oi it he dees,
I'll become a marine engineer." ?

Willie Howard, when congratulatod for ptcuhng all the good
notices in a Toc'd show. "Petty Liicciiv

'

' Vallulah Bankhiead, rocountinH hci' fii'st in.<;pection ot
London:"As I climbed down fi-oni the, top ol the bu.s 1'

paused to
. thank the pleasant little Ehf.rshnian,, who. had

pointed out .vvifh. his umbrella tlie places of hiitpric interest,
.

saying, 'l just came frbm Amcriea last nighi.^ 'DM you
.

"itteed," he answered; ^ didn't go cut at all last night.'"

Alcxjiidci WooUcott, imitating the backstage couitcsy ot
Geoi,ie S JCaufman to an aetoi who objected lo something he
vas asked to do \n "The Man Who Cairo to Dinner': "Ycu
na\o girssly irsulted Mr. Woollcoti—end loi that you will
leceivc a gold medal."

Floren/ Ames: "I had impiovcd nn lines m 'Ot Thee 1

.Sing' aliiiost beyond recognitjoKr^until ciiQ' - night. I received
a note tun the authoi, Geoi;c S Kaulm^m, which lead
Im sit ing out in fiont Wish you wcic with me'"
Art Kassel, to the man who lust Wiotc that the nnis c ot

We Ql Alts ctmpetitois w<s the sncotest thiS s dc of heaven
1 would uko voiy much foi you to come m and lis en to
ihe Sweetest Music Th s Side ot Lombaulo "'

Mi's. Pat iok Campbell, visiting All n Pollock in hospital
oeioie^the bandages had been loinovtd Horn his Vai-tcin
race: 'I've lost a son in this w.i and Ive a ii(,ht to look
™l youi face You say it's too hoiiible loi human eye"
mnsensc, man, I've just lelt Mac de Tie ' And iVlis Pat in

^
BOO): which the shaipest v. t cl hei so-, left behind "Some

oie else must write about my IdiUs Thev will, peiliaps,
DC lane (1 to n^o than I could be to my^-eli '

'

hnt
^I'^aking of a dopaited Al 'onqum guest whose

pall 1

'"''"y hitBdieds, and hali ol it long-distance

«n.J t
'

. '^«">S utipakTt "I've chaigod it oil to Pi'oLx

ih^r"*!''''*"''*'"'
f'EMing the. clock agaiii.st tire deadlire for

I B iinal chapteih ol his autobiogiaphical "Solo in Tom-Toiiv,'
Z "p '^f'^""^

glow even more mdf,noiicaliy than did tho-e

J
f'Sht, Sweet Prince "I hope and pi ay that one

it PA ''i

^'^ ^^^^ *° ^'^ manusciipt in Us entiiety, study

Whorl"*/
°^'^*"' preiot,itioi s light, put the hyphens"e they belong, and see v.hat it is that I have writtci.

"wore it comes out between book cover,.".,

tlvv.n't''
^''"'"we, quoting Albert Emste n ci the ni,ht of a

baiw ^"^'"ceton: "You know. Mi JMarJowe, in Euiope,

not h? ° serious profession, Bjibc..'. lemn to shrve,

tice fir
^^'"^ raisors first on human being,'; they prxic-

on Pigs. I have made a few takulations and have

Or How Yale IJiiiver&ity Was Able to Get

a Motion Picture Dept.

By PROF. ROBERT GESS>ER
(C/ifain)«ri Depaitment of Motipu Picfiires, New Y'-iJ:

}[:,,,::''
. '.' University) : v 'K'.

. SCENE:^ Harvard Yard, Cambridge, llass.

TIME: 40 years hence
AT THE RISE We see Haicaid as jt u'ns back m 1945, 184

1

1745, lei's Ttt'o student'! come on right. One li a seiitoi, llic

ot/ic( a {leshihan
SENIOR Was the House Guaid soie' I just mac'e it by 10

'.seconds. '}:~^'-'- '

FRESHM4L>r Tne^e signing-m rulcf Where veie vou''

SENIOR With Natasha
FRESHMAN: How long did it take you to get back"
SENIOR 19 minutes. My Rocket Flivver had a Icckj

TtiufJlei.

FRESHMAN What have those Moscow co-eds get that the
.' girls haven't got at Radcliile"; .

,

SENIOR: ' NQ.tliing, exceiSt it'ij' in Mos.covV.

FRESHMAN:, I'cl like.;:to do "my graduate work iii MbsCGW.
o;n. Eisenstein's primitives, such as "Pptemkini", .:

^SENIOR: rm gpt.'ig to file U^^ of Chuhgkin&. : They're
:. :

. ;doifji fc.: rs v-jv'at
. oj.: "Shangri-La^'' .locating it' in the

, BJaek Hills ..of South' Dakota, . Qlover, those G'ninese.

FRESHMAN Gee, Piol Gcoige Pierce, Bakei Piofes&oi of

Motion Pictuies certainly has a lot of giaduates scnt-

tei'd iiound. EXIT LEFT
FNTER RIGHT PRESIDENT CABOT AND PP,OFESSOR
GEORGE PIERCE, BAKER PROFESSOR OF MOTION

PICTURES
CABOT: I know, George, I know, but we haven't got the

money.
GEORGE; It's criminal. Our Technicolor class shoots in the

. basemtnt ol Lowell House. Our television class shoots

oil the roof pt the Chem lab. We need « billion dollar

plant

CABOT I know, Gcoige. but what 1 have to say is—
GEORGE: Olir camera crews aio bemg chased oft the stiects

by tht helicopters.

CABOT I know, George, but—
GEORGE NYU just spent a million dollars for a cutting

and editing lab.

CABOT: George. plea.'e. There are complaints,

GEORGE: Complaints?
CABOT The English Depaitment says they can't get their

students to read any more. Fine Arts says nobody
will look at paintings or statues.. • Drartja. says it

couldn't even cast ' Hamlet " I suggest-

GEORGE It's their own lault. They all belong m the Clas-

sics Department.
CABOT Classics says it is already overcrov dcd v ith Eco-

nomics and Business Ad.
GEORGE: Who studies Economics these days?

CABOT: But the Library. The Library says nobody takes

out books any more, AH the students caU for is

. VAniETY. -

GEORGE: . What dp you want me to do?
CABOT: Gcpiec, be nice. Go to some youngei school like

Yale, They'll give you youi billion dollai building,

.but please leave us in peace.

GEORGE: Just for that, I will

CURTAIN

arrived at the conclusion that Princeton is the. pig of the.

AnKtieAti thc=tic" ^ ,

Glbcrt W; Gabriel, suggesting another title for a. fellow

critic's unwritten autobiography, vvhich Walter Wi.hchell, says

will bo named "When Cabs Woie Herses : "Whv i ot call

it 'Dear Me".'"

pani>'.y. Thomas, when every night CoUim.bi.frpin the Gold

Cbast -.were disCpverin at Chicago's 5100 Club: "The
boss certainly owes me a lot socially. Sure he says it the

swell; deadheads feeep coming, he's going to take cut the

cash register, ahd put in The .
Social Register.'' -

Ceiie Markcv, vvno once wrote from Sheoherd's Inn,

Cairo: "A brochcttp skevvcring; the. celebrities-novV fqadiiig

VI this d niiii' ipom uould extend ticm 'Buike's Peei'af,e'

to 'Varil-iv, no'v penning liom Washington, D C' Anatole

I'louce w'loto 'It IS a sjqn ot a low rnd vulgai mird to

cMUiige on .small events' Howevei, I have boon made a

Commodore.

'

Altied Lunl, when rskccl about the cook book he's still

wilting "Play-acting has a way ot getting comp ctely loi-

gotten, but a good cpok bpok stands a charcc oi makii'g a

nic n icmembeicd in the homes ot men"
.lohii Diew, haik rg bick to his frvoiue comedv line,

. spplieh iii answer to a girj visiting, his siclt ropm,; ami noting

the "several gifts on the bedside table.'. She $aki, .."Why .do

yoiir fvionds brihg.:you whiskey?" John said, .'with':.appro-

cintion, "Because they arc ir.y friends.'' .'

Maiiaser Ceoiffp Tvler, when PegA'^ Wood v rs the orlv

.woman, siar that vvPrc specs in. public:"0thqr. iaBtrcsscS
.

have dpgs because tl;c\v won't wear glasses." / ' •'

iMark Twain, on the- iliside; cover, cf„ a nc>.' Cf^py 0f his, old •

"Huckleberry Finn,'.', to a ; young critic who,. wa,'5 ..havmg

dilticully 111 holding onto his seat on the wftci wagon: 'Tck-

mg the 'pledge will not make bad liqupi gpod, but it will

improve it,"

Will Boffcrs. 24 hour.s after the picmieie ef a play by

Chares Michclspn and a ciitic "Dear Ash, cveiybcdy wucs

iyeu pn the fivst iiighii but it'i the sdcOTd night a fellpvfjhecSs

a friend." -

; E. II. Sothern, vvhen he wrs the youngest' Of thO' Hamlets:

"When the paiptei oi the writei wake=, his woik, good oi

bad. still tbeic he cm eu'se in one place ard touch up ill

.another. The actpr wakes tO: nothing, Eaeh higlit'.hd-mt-st; .''

do it ovei again. And as tl c yeais pile I'p ard he is doing

U over and ovei, theie comes a time when foi all his Ic-bor

::cnd Ipve the work^is ftidbd;ancl dim. ;Hti h^S- no. longer ':the,

tiower.tp(mal:e it^ Vivid 'even for ,thfe brief :hour' pf the, pl::y..

ile is 4oi:(! for and has nothing left-—np remefobrciice bi.a-;

lite's V pik c\ccpi a few nPticcs in a scrapbook, which rone

but him'-clf, not even the men that wrote them, remembcis

or would care to icad."

Lauritz Melchior De&cribe& His Jump Jo
Hollywood

By LAURITZ MELCHIOR
. .I'ha'V'^. been asked man the lait year, if I.'-foutocl,

the .tra,nsitiPn frPra grand
,
opera tp roptlpn p;etu.i'es a clifficult

one... That -is-a tough question to answer wi'lII a "ves" cr ••Jioi"

,
,Ceriairily^tK€.. tebhnig^ twp;entQi'tainraent fields are.

'''^^ ,- "• '^ery different, .-but ,1. g'uess I disagree
•';,,-..'' with thie old saw-- that: "yon can't tbach

.ah.'pld dog iiGvv trick?.'' I suppose you
' would call m'P ' Eii ; ,'-pId- dp.g; in - opora-i-.

alter, all, 1 ai'r. to celebrai.c my SOliv

anniversary at the Met.rppolltan ne.xt

month-r-and I 'have; been. '3.3 .yefcs .
pii

the stage. But I am really .iust a puppy
. at the m.cvie giire—a G:-cat Di-na
- puppy, m.i'.ybe—b.-'i a puppy "iipnc'heles:!!

Th.e story of how I came toWork in

the . movies is pretty , well known by
how, but I shoukl. like to repeat it bc-

caiisB I thihk .lt' .has' .ipme :^

Lauiilz M^lchiQi* the case at hai d L'i e ii 194J, I WcS
IriVii^d 'fto: be. ,a guest star on Fre'd -AUeh'js 'program. In, the.

. course pjE the brbacicast, !' turned ahnoun^ delive;'ed-a..

singing;
' commercial for an imaginary product: "Pasternak's-

Pvetzels,'".' .1. dpn't kiiow how r^any pretzels 1 would have

'

sold, if
, they were, a real product, but, I do khcw-'th'at Joe,

.
„Pas".ernak, -the Metro producer, ,happei:od to c:'tch the act.

and WES 'intrigued- ; first , by 'the aGcideaiul'. uss' cr hl.«i name.'
and second by w'hat he thought was a ^stodgy, Wagncriah'.tanbr

tnrne,d,, -cpmedian.v Pasternak, got ip ' t(3:uch with nid-- and'.

' rin. a ,shd#tii»e;,i,w^ M^W'b:,';-: Hov.: iu-ck.y, tha^:.the'

.,s^r!{3tw•rite,r-'l)adn't called tliem ,:'p'pmei',oy's ,P;:ciz.i>I.s!" -

I think the experience. I gained. on Al.en's. and odier radio-

cpmeay prpgrams prpved helpful later in my at lu.stm.ent to

motion pictures, I doii-t mean solely becau5e - they were
. cpri^edy, but because radio, like .mo-,ioiJ picti,ires,.hc!!i a much
mpre perspnali .cbntact with, the audie.t'-Co thsh hcs gi:i-.nd

opera. The
;

IhicrpphDne. : and the closaup - cam^^ have t!:e

same ,,eife(:t, pf bringing the entertainer, right, smack, . tip

against the persph .he is. entertaining, bereiS. cf , the aura of

mys,.eiy and glamnui which distarca p Pvidcs m the pieia
house. And sp, although I didn't rcaLze it at the time. I

was learning a little mov-e techniqi:e. through radio por-
formances-.:'-: '. ..

I

. The Differences
[

Wei), what are the actual differencf;:-; oetvveen sinking and
acting iri the movies and singing and acting in graixl opera?.

I think the hardest opera habits to overcome are the bioad^
expansive gesture, the great str.de to cover a htise stage and
the use of the full voice to reach the last row of the top'
gallery. The: Metropolitan Opera House s Family .

Circle is

SIX stones abo\e the crchestia; the stage is 100 Icet wide,
72 teet deep and 27 feet hig'n. In order to convey action and
emotion across such . vast .spaces wnhou.t a microphone, the
grand style in gesture and voice must ot n-2cessitv. be used.

One must lock surprised, or angry or grieved witn the whole
bodym ppera sp that anynne ct',n tell, even from the topmost
gallery .what emotion is being- e:vpres£ed. The lift of one
eyebrow, the. slight smirk of the motion of the little linger
would carry no faither than the thud row oiohc&tia.

But consider the motion picture screen. :! In the average
neighborhood house, the sciecn is about 15^ feet high rnd 20
feet vyic'e and the amplifidaticn pf the sound track and i.'e

of the clcseup assures the lovers in the last row ol the
balcony that they can hear every word and see every gesture-

.(If they vVant. to take' time out to do so!). .Sp .tny most diffi-

eiilt lesspn.s in screen technique were in- selX-cc-ntrpl, crh-
,:tra-c,ting the limits: of pperatic tradiiibnal acting -tp meet the\

requirements pf the lens and screen. This took a Ltlle

doing, I wilh admit^ and I give ,full credit for my screen edu-
cation fust to my g^od loitune in having Jrc Pi<iteintk as

my producer; then to Richard Thorpe, my director; LilUan:

Burns, my e;;oellent dramatic coach; and 4rsl but .not least ,

my \vi:Ce, who was herself a mov-e star beiore she became
. Mrs. Meiehior. Although the mDv;e, people and the PLfblic

'

seemed satisfied with my acting in "Thrill ,cl a Romance," I

ain not so easily
,
pleased with my ou-n work.

: I think :my ,'

next picture, "Tvyb S stera From .Ecstcn." will shovy improve:-.
,

mcnt along that line. At least 1 hope so.

So much for.the aetmg.. But what about s;n^inri? After
all. I am supposed to know a li tie something Jjout thu art

and have been practicing it in- almost cve.y country ot the

: vvorld for a. long time now. But here i vva.'s c-.iie for ancthcr
,

' surprise. The power of my vPice, v.-hich is so iriipartant to
.the hercic tenpr, almost blasted the .sound .track cut cf

existence the first day/ I had to lerrn that the -soundtl-ack's

earsj are .more sensitive' thr^n human one.s and t.hi.t 1,' wpu!^. \

have tP tone dewn tie powci, whjlc losing i oi e pi the
quail J ol tonal modulat ens ol the .songs And leeoidirg
for the movies < vvhich is also different fr.c>m recording -for

Red Seal iccoidsl has one advantage ever sing n'» Irom an
ppeia stage It in opei?, the oicbc'tia plaj'? too loucily, wall,

I just haye, to sihg extra loud -to .get above ItV: Bill iii: rnofion

pictures, orchestra and voice are recorcled eii.ch'fJcereht iraelcs

and then
.
blende:',/ as.sLiring pe:'|ect balance ..betweEri- ti;e

smgcr 'and' the ihstrmnentajists. ; .
-

,
.

.

Funny Experient'ea

I had my lunny experiences, too, v ith mono £Ju irg the
filraing,.cf my ' fir.?t picture, '''Thrin of a 'itemande," I :vyash*t

noedod fpr the:S«t for an hour or SP and vi:anderod; nver. tp.

tire, stXidip. .barber.shop for a haircut. I don't ht.v*e .tp explain.:

what happened when I showed my face beioie trie camera,
with my hair far .shorter than it aoneM:ed in tr.e previous
part of thc -same scene. The makeup man had to work on me
for hours to straigh en out each haii to get it longei rnd
fullei looking! I never made that mistrl^e aga-n.
Oh, yes, another thing 1 forgot to mcnfon is very different

in movies, than it Is in opera. The working day seemed all

upside-down to m.e. During the opera se sen I ichea.Lie some
atternoors, and on performance nights do net get home till

attei midnight. Then, s.'nce I can't eat mi..h before smgipg
a long lole, I must have mv nlidnight suppei and the clock
usually points to two or three till I get to bed: -And I sleep
all moining In HcUywoPd I h d to be up bciiPie the birds to
lerch the stud.o in time tP get my makeup pn and start

work That meant gpihg to sleep aboit nme o'clock in the
evening—a habit m which I have rev ei prev lously indulgedl
Ot course, opera is still my first love and I shall s.ng

Tiistan rnd Siegmund and S egfnod and Tannhaeusei as
long as the audiences want to heai me. But 1 like making
movies end I like Hollywood,



''THE BELLS OF ST. MARY'S/' in its fourth

week at Radio City Music Hall, has set a

new all-time high box-office record. Never

before have such tremendous crowds tried

to get into the world's largest theatre,

which broke all precedent by opening its

doors at 7.30 A. M. All week long squads

of police were kept busy forming double

and triple lines, which at times stretched

as much as FOUR BLOCKS from the en-

trance to the theatre. Thousands upon

thousands were turned away in a week
that has made new theatre history!

BULLETIN
"THE* BELLS OF ST. MARY'S" TERRIFIC EVERYWHERE I ....

.

Biggest Kolfday Week on R3cord Reported from Woods,

CHSCAGO-Keith, BOSTON -Palace, MILWAUKEE - Hippo-

drome, CLEVELAND — Orpheum, DENVER— Orpheum, KAN-

SAS CITY- Orpheum, NEW ORLEANS - Brandeis, OAAAHA —
Keith, WASHJNGTON — Pabc^,. STAMFORD — Uptown and

Rialto, SALT LAKE C§TY - Or^heum, DES MOiNES - Keith,

LOWELL- Albee, PROVIDENCE - Orpheym, SIOUX CITY

-

Keith, DAYTO^i.

A Rainbow Pioduct'mn released thmucfh RKO Radio Pictures,
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Produced by ADRIAN SCOTT- Directed by EDWARD DMYTRYK* Screen play by JOHN PAXTON
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PRODUCTIONS

Ml the

Care

Experience

Tuste

and inspmtion

of the

iiiiiiiililiiiilii'
Finest Writers

Directors

and Actors

combine under

the teadership of

a producer

steadfastly deooted

to makinci onlu

Great Motion Pictures

THE R E A I t 2 AT ION OF THE BEST
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MERNATIONE PICTURES

WILL RELEASE SOON

The Great Drama of Our Time

CLAUDETTE ORSON

COLBERT WELLES
GEORGE

BRENT

TOMORROW IS FOREVER
17

WITH

LUCiLE WATSON, RICHARD LONG, NATALIE WOOD and JOYCE MACKENZIE

Directed by IRVING PICHEL

Produced by DAVID LEWIS

Music by MAX STEINER

LADIES' HOME JOURNAL STORY AND PEOPLES' ROOK CLUI

Choice Novel by GWEN IRISTOW. Screenplay by LENORE COFFEE

AN INTERNATIONAL PICTURE

Released thru RKO-RADIO PICTURES, Inc,

I

'Good Entertainment Is INTERNATIONAL'

COMING

—

EDWARD G. LORETTA ORSON

ROBINSON YOUNG WELLES

//Ti_ir" rTn a k tr^ a/THE STRANGER
WITH

PHILIP MERIVALE, RICHARD LONG, BILLY HOUSE
KONSTANTIN SHAYNE

Directed by ORSON WELLES

Produced by SAM SPIEGEL

Refeased thru RKO-RADIO PICTURES, Inc.

11
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I

kdSERT ^ RAYMplSfD HAKIM

life'
:

.

ARCBEAT

JEAN PIERRE AUMONT
ADOLPHE MENJOU

and

BASIL RATHBONE
MELVILLE COOPER - MIKHAIL RASUMNy
MONA MARIS * EDUARDO CIANNELLI

HENRy STEPHENSON • FORTUNIO BONANOVA

PU«sra|>l,y ly JOE VALENTrNE
Music W PAUL MISRAK!

ProduceJ V ROBERT ^ RAyMOND HAKIM
Dirccud ly SAM WOOD

RELEASED THRU RKO RADIO PICTURES, INC
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Ob G«ta^ Overseas-And the

Art of Actors' Behaviorism

By J. C. NUGENT

(A tall: lo the Oderseus tommny, which he directed, mho m'e

aoino to foreign parts to plan his wcH-remembered play,^ 'Kempy:)

Ladies and gentlemen, sit clown tor a minute or two and

take things easy. While I liave a handsonne stenogiaplier

here, I want to keep a record of tliis little talk, so that I

can lemeniljer, and regret it, when you loJks are on the

gicafcst aclxentiire that has ever been vouchsafed to a lot of

troupers You have all rehearsed very carefully, ancV con-

scientiously, and if .vou do not give a brilliant performar\ce

under the varying conditions you will meet With -Khcti

abroad. y<"J J*^'^'
blame it on tlie author.

When I first started to direct this piece with this com-

pany I was overcojne by a flood of nostwlgic memories tiu.l

brouglit back tlie time when my son Elliott, my daughter

Butli, and myself—some 23 years ago—burst upon. Broad-

wav. and oin' Success and that of the play astonifihed no

one so much as it did ine. It is true the play went w ith

roars of lanfiliter and bits of adolescent sentiment, which

one of the Nevv York critics of that time referred to as

"veins of pure ISarrie." Coming aflci m.iny years of strug-

gle iii repertoire, stock and ephemeral one-night-stund suc-

cesses, it seemed Jike the end of a long, hard day. It pro\ ed

to be the beginning of a much longer and harder day. in

which hits and flops were intermixed, and during which I

had to continue to learn and unlearn.

It is something of this Icarnins and unlearning that I wish

to speak to you of. There's alwa.ws a time in an actor's or

actress's life when they conclude complacently that tliey have

learned it all, and from then on have merely to collect on

knowledge of tlie business already mastered to the last

•detail.

They soon get over this and commence to take in some

new evidence. They find there is still much more to learn.

That is the lascination of the theatre. It is like playing a

violin: there is no end. tO: what may be accomplished; there

is no time when the greatest artist does not wish that lie

.were, better., ,, .

But the mediocre artist, wearied with waiting for siic-

ce.ss, usually tries some masie crosscut. Usually he e.^ipecls

thatj jicrhaps, by cultivating the society ot celebrities in

expensive cafes, this may give hnn the right connections.

IVIany also look to their organizatiDn to help them to that

success which c;m only be achieved by simple merit, and
simplicity is the soul ol pcrlection in acting. Also in direct-

ing. Surrounded Bs it is in the popular mind by uiugic

signs- and. symbols, and hidden knowledge, it is in tlie laf^t

analysis, simple commonsense.

. There are otiier thingswhich keep even talented artisis

back lor: many years in reaching any considerable i-ecog-

nition. This applies more to travelinn companies and stuck,

than to. New York companies, because m New York when a

rehearsal or jMrrformance is over, people scatter to their

various homes, aiul only meet .during hours of duly at the
theatre, thus avoiding the formation of disorganizing cliques

and clans. The reverse ol this is true in these overseas
companies which travel, cat and live together, hi unusual
pei'spnal iiitiraaeyi and •always surrounded by strangers.
Their great danger is falling into one' of three groups. Tlie
most dangerous of these three groups are the ?inarchist-s.

meaning tho.«ie who aVe continually finding; fault with the
management, the play, the direction, some fellow actor, or
actress, the discipline enforced by the Army, or in shorter
words, those who are always finding fault.

The opposite group are the sycophants, or what we used
to call the 'Uront door iellows." who try to curry favor with
those in authorit.\'. or pt>wer. prestige, hoping thus to gain
some advantage over their fellow-artists. 1 have known
many belonging to either one or the other of these two
81'Oups. nnd Jinovvn them for a period of over 40 years, but
thejf were always changing groups. None ot tliem la.sted
verj- long. They were of that ill-t'ated class ot undesirables

flw Ini|M»rtaiil TIiir«l iFruiip

The third group, and happily theii- is alvrays such a third
Srdup in any organization, are those who mind their own
pusiness, study their lines carefully, lemember the diree*
lion, keep the hours and the rules laid down for them, and
remember above all things that an actor's success dow not
he ill important connections or in decrying the management,
or the less, loriunate actors, or in "roasting" the deiicieneies
ot their orgaiiixation. or anything eL-^e.

The succeKs ol the aclor is iii iearmnq to nc(—onlv that and
nothing more. And in being pe*-sona]ly a sensible, moderate,
clean-minded person who. csr>ecially in the case oi these
ttverseas shows, never torsjets that lie is not only representing

,

ihe American theatre, but the American notion, and the
American Army. Navy and Air Force.
_Tha,t eoiirse of conduct, as with artini?. is very simple
« is by far the ea.sie.st way. and il doos not lend to make
this never-to-be-forgotten si.\ months' trip a case of bore-
oom and hard work. There will be plenty of that, no doubt.

compaiatively speaking, thcv artist is very well paid loi

Jt.
and should shou 'that he can take it, otherwise he should

not have attempted this trip.
On the othei hand, there is no need to make it gloomy and

ooresome Aetoi-s rarely take advanta:;e of the privileges ot
tavel; they pass through the most wonderful cities and coun-

to'^h'"
instead ot obscivmg them and adding

. ,

ttieir liht later memories, they sometimes wa.ste these
P ecious hours in some usele.s:. pursuit on the level with gin

g.
'"'"^- 'Vou ladies and gentlemen should lefirn a great deal

ripi
acting by coming mlo contact with the va-

nev > which you will meet overseas. Yoii should

'
trvi 't

+
"''''^ ^ performance without thinking it over and

hiv hlll
remember some line or piece of business that could

tun«i
" better done. And you should collect mental pic-

ng^. ^""* profitable ob.servatioiis ol strange new places and

rrlnJ,* s^^'"'^'^
^^il' you back to your nati^•e shores

Jf^ner in mind and heart.

40 Years In The Saloons

Bet'u Sotne (lliaiiges Made inThere've

the Nileiies, 1906-1946, Observes

'The Last ol" the Red Hot Mamas'*

B} SOPHIE I I'tlKKR

Sophie Tncber

There've been some changes made—both in me and the cafe

indusiry—since that night almost 40 years ago in 1906 when
this trouper got her first singing job. at the old German,Vi^

lago on 40tlv Street and Broadway.

Iwas a big, scared country girl from
Hartford who'd come to the big city

tf) toake enough money to get her
mother out of the restaurant business.

I'ci been m New Yorlt a couple of

months
.
without crapking the inner

sanctum of the vaudeville world, wttich
was my goal, and my savings .were at-

most gone when I landed that lifesaving

job at the Village.

It was on a Tuesday evening, early

in November of 1906. that I went to

work there at a salary of $15 a. week-
plus pickup money, this latter being
the quarters and halt dollars I got

from the customers and pooled with the tips ot the

10 other singers and two piano players. 1 wept on that

first night wearing a white shirtwaist, which had been
laundered for a dime, sans makeup or. any other beauty aids

for my freshly scrubbed Hartford face. Those were the days

when you .sang lOd songs a night, including a complete verse

and chorus for each number. Your only musical accompani*
ment was provided by an overworked piano player and if

you wanted the customers in the back rows to hear the words,

you had to really bellow because that marvel ot electronics

—

the microphone—was still on the list of things to come.

These are some of the thoughts that run through my mind
when I step out on the floor for my nightly -stint at La Mar-
tinique in N. Y.; where I'm engaged at this writing: where in-

stead of the laundered shirtwaist 1 wear orchids, platina.

diamonds and sequins; where a full orchestra backs me up
on the dozen or so songs that I sing, and Dario hands me a

check lor $3..500 every Thursday night.

Even greater contrast to the night life ot 1906 is provided

when 1 remember, that drinks at the German Village ranged

in price from a nickel for a gla.ss of beer to 15c for a large

shot of whiskey, while the cover or minimum charge had
not yet become a vital part of the night club owner's lexicon,

Ijocaled right across the street from the stage door of the
Metropolitan Opera House, the cafe also catered to the

aristocracy of the day; great artists like Garuso and Emmy
Destinn would drop in for a beer and momentarily rub
shoulders with the ni'asses. People like Otto Kahn. Oscar
l-lammerst«jin and gorgeous Lillian Bussell were also steady

visitors. ..

;'}
:.~

: Birth ojf tW jaaat^ Agy
|

From the Cerman Village. I made the transition to theatre

entortttinment. For the next riine .years. 1 sang in vaudeyille,

burlesque and musical comedy, learning the business the,

hard way in the tough school knoiv'n as the road. I had gotten

my fill of sleeper jumps arid rooming houses when I opened
at Rci.seiuveber's in 191.^. This was the start of a different

era and of a different Sophie Tucker. 1 had acquired some
fame and a modicum of wealth when I brought my Five
Kings of Syncopation into the four-floor building on Colum-
bus Circle and 8th Avenue. Booked into Reisenweber's orig-

inally Coi' four weeks, 1 stayed on for eight months and
played return engagements there steadily throughout the next
live years.

At Keisenwcber's. although we didn't know it then, we were
helping to usher in the .lazz Age and a subsequent complete

revolution in the night life setup. Now the clubs Were in-

troducing bisj tloor shows with chorus lines. Dixieland jazz

bands and sophisticated ballroom teams like Maurice S: Wal- .

ton. .loan Sawver and The Castles. The device that helped
pav for It all was that innovation, the cover charge.

The '"Bohemian Nights." which I originated at Reisen-

weber's. were the forerunners ot the modern "celebrity par-

ties." which today are a weekly feature at La Martinique and
all over the land. Eddie Cantor. Al .Tolson..Ruby Ktelcr, Ray
Bolgei\ Ethel Merman and Ted Lewis were a few of the acts

who did turns at these affairs and the response was always
. territlcv

,

Loiulon—r-antl tiw Speakfasy Era

London's Kit Kat Kliib was next on my itinerary and it was
there I learned that the British, notoriously a reserved race,

like to have a good time as well as the next fellow. Possibly

it was just postwar high spirits, but I like to think Jack
Yellen's songs hcli>ed me to Crack lEnglish stolidity to a point

where I had them singing second choruses with me. Inci-

dentally, it was at the Kit Kat Klub that I first worked on

the same bill with a handsome ballroom team called Dario

& Diane. Dario. of course, today operates La Martinique

wtvere I get that four-C.gure paycheck e\ery week.

prohibition and the speakeasy age "^^'"s going iull blast in-

1921! when I returned from London to open my own nitery in

New York. Sophie Tucker's 'Playground on 52d St. and 7th

Ave., where the gangsters checked their gur? in the eoati'oom

before going inside to spend riotou.sly. drink champagne out

of'slippers and mingle with such silent picture stars as Rudv
Valentino. Norma Talmadge. iVlabel Nornvand. Lew Cody and

Fatty . Arbuckle. The cream of British nobilHy. people like

Lady Wavertree. Lady Mountbatten and Lord and Lady
I^ortarlington— all friends from the days at the Kit. Kat—made
it a point to visit my Playground whenevei: their travels

brought theiii ; to these shores. •
,

Since 1932. I've devoted myself almost exclusively to night

club appearances. As Variety recently pointed out. the

swaddling cafe infant is now tiill grown. Except lor motion

pictures, there is more money to be made m this field oi the

entertainment w'orld than any other--and that- includes the

legitin^ate theatre and radio. My current night club bookings

extend well into 1947.

A Room With A (Inter) View
Bv i\[.\iiric:e zoloto\^

"Who'.' Who's that-.' Smith? What SmithV , An interview?
Well, why didn't you ring from 1 Oh, did yOu call from
-the lobby? ,

'

'

i told that jerky room clerk I don't u'ont to be bolhered
bejore 2 o'clock. A yiiy /in,s to get some sleep. Ercn grants
ill!) I .am the biggest seiisatiomil singing star ill tlie country,,
a vian is entitled to some privacy.

-

"What paper you h-om'! Oh. the Saturday Evening Post.
Read it all the time. My favorite magazine.

Hiite it Never read it. Don't like magazines. Readin'g's
a waste of time.

."Well:5c6iji.e right in. Smith. What you say your first name
'

was',' Charley? Hello, Charley. I always like to call a man
by his first name. I know it's small-towH stuff, but I'm a
small-town boy. Guess I'll never change. How about a drinK?
Scotch and soda, rye and soda, anything you like. They got
lots ot bottles in that bar downstairs, ha-ha. All right, if you
insist, you're nOt thirsty."

; : ^ ; . v.
'

'

'
'

I ihoxitjUt cvenj u-riier was a drunit. Maybe this gny ain't
a writer. He rioii'l loo/,- like one. He hasn't got eyeglasses, he
ain't irenrifig nil oid liot. and he oiii't siHo)ci)i& a cigarette.
A'fia/il (>e rt procvsfn server. A lutsepuij in Kfi)i.<i(i.s- Ci y busts
into viy room last month, claims he's chairman of a commit-
tee ii-hich u-ishes to Ihrow .me a testimonial bfiiitriiet on be-
hall of viij u-ork otjerseos for the boys and then—voom—
he slaps a lutuk of paper in my face. A gni/ i,i iiiy postition
has to be cnretnl. trntcli etieri/ step. 'Why, 1 ciieii gave up
smoking reefers last year oh account of my career, "'hi;
don't he take out a pencil and write down things tj he's a
icri'.er'^

' Did you speak to Gaffey? Oh. he was the one that sug-
gested the story?"

• Where IS that lazy sonrOf-a-so-and-so which calls liiTOsWf
a pressagent. Why do I pay that dumbbell 7,5 biicfe? n ireeA:
for-' .

"What's that? Beg your pardon, I didn't hear what you
Am I married and how many children? Frankly. Charley, 1
wish you wouldn't put that ui your article. I feel an artist
should keep his private life private, if you get what I mean.
Ask me anything you like about my work or the hardships
of my, career, but keep my wife and family out of this

'

If those ciuck bobbysoxers which fyity my records
know I have a wife and am likewise mixed up with some
loose dolls, they (ire liabfe to be very Vpset about it. On the
other hand, take Crosby. He mentions about his four boys.
Maybe 1 shou.ld baild up the family a little bit more jri my
pubticity? Or buy some racehorses. I wonder, could I deduct
racehorses from my iticojue to.x? Thot reTOi)id.t me. I got to
phone niy bookie and place an investment on a nag in the
second at AQiiediict. Ha%:e to send out for a scratch sheet.
"When was I born? That's funny. I can't quite remember.

That's funny your asking that. Put me down that I'm
around 29."

Wliut a iterce lic'.svao( asking such personal questions. How
icoiitd lie lifce it if scunebody asked him wke^% he was tmrn?
Bet he'd be surprised, to know I am 42. no. 41. My Gated,
am 1 that old? Well, you umild never Jcnow it to look at
me. My hairline is receding a little bit. I think I loid have
to start wearing lials all the time like that Bing. Where does
a man like Crosby get off to inaJcc all tfiot nioiiei/ ti'itli all

tliose moi'ies and radio deals? He's a moiioloiK-. strictly a
Johmi.y^-Oiie-Note. with an ugly puss. No change of pace. No
heart-throb. If I lutd a decent HoUytvood agent, I'd be doing
those musical films for Metro or Paramount^ Have to find
otttrthe mine of Crosby's agent. It's all pull, connections,
contacts. That reminds me. 1 )iav6 to contact thai little

blonde dish. What hotel she say she was stopping at?

"Well. I'll tell you. Charley. I gue.ss I always wanted to

be a singer. 1 remember when I was a kid, I usod to shovel
snov\-. .sell papers, and save up my pennies to go to the
vaudeville show and hear all the singers. Then I'd come
home and sing the .songs I heard. My mother was the Ilrst

one to encourage me."

y cult, she encouraged me all right. She'd encourage me to
go to the corner .saloon and rii,s?i her a groiuler of beer.

"My mother was a great one for music. She was musically
inclined. She could sing the big arias from all the operas.
She took ui washing so .sh6 could pay for my singing lessons

when 1 grew older. She wanted me to be an opera singer."

My old lady's fatmrite smtgs were "Who Put the Operalla
in Mrs. Murphy's Cliowder?" and "Throw Him Doutii, A/c-
Closlcej;.*' .

...

"My biggest selling records have been in-ipired by the
. memory of my mother. 1 mean to. say I imagine I am singing
lo her when 1 am singing." .

Where is that damn pre.isagent? J can't think of nothing
sitarp to say; I don't like this writer. He ain't writing down
n icord I say. He looks stupid to me. Why don't they send
doicn some sinurtrlooking chicks to write these iiitervieios?

"Are you going to take any pictures for this article? Oh,
you're not the photographer. The photographer is coming
next week. You're only the writer. I see."

Well, if iie's a writer, why don't he lurite? He ain't irri/tug

doifii o u-ord J s«jy. I think these interviews are a icuste of
time. Last year, a photographer from Life comes- to my
coniurij home and he takes l«iiidred« of pictures, tlie break-
last nook, tlie riinipits room, the bathrooma the bedroom, tiie

suits in Vhp closet, and :1hen I hear they fciU. the sfprj/ be*
cause tlie slioir 1 am in gets bad: 'hotxces, althmtgh every
critic singles me out as doing the greatest job o) singing

in a booh- show since George M. Cohan. '

"Who's that? Oh. Galley. Come right in. Meet Charley
Smith of the—— . Yoif know him already? Grand guy,

Charley Sinith. And he's with a great outfit. One of the .,

greatest. Never mis< an issue, Say, GafTey. do me a favor

and tell my lite story to Charley, will you? You know it

better than I do myself, ha-'ha."

He shoiild fcimti' it lu'lfer. He tiiad* it MP liiiu.sel/.

"You know how it is. Charley, a guy kind of hates to

talk about himself.- Yeah. I appreciate your an'gle. but I got

to have my breakfa.-it and get up to Decca for a recording

date. Yeah. Gaffey will give you everything vou need. Tell

him' everything. GaBcy. don't pull no punches. Tell linn

about thai personal apijearance I did in Chicago where 1

walked out with $18,000 on percentage for one. week, break-

ing every house record. Grand knowing you, Charley. Good-
bye, If you're ever up around Skaneateles, N. Y;. drop in to

imy home' and nialte your.self at home. Nothing loo good for

my friends of the press. See you around. 'Bye.

"Say. incidcnlall.v. when is this article going to run?"
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The Crash of Max Raddish
Kv <;kr vld kersh

Writers Are Almost Like All

The Other Human Beings

'
• ..l.riiirfoii.-

I nici M;,s R!;(Ui;jilv.l6 years. ;ag0 \vhciv I w
iiv tbo sbwv/liti^intfsj Tlint is

'^^^^^ when I Vi;tS;J'l.mi>f"S'!',i

lililc i-itkcty s)it)\v. io !) hiirthcrn thiit „

1 raivthc siww ; t mcaa ii 'almp^ litc^
'

:mHn^rOvis'a.ii<* SiW?^ •Mf*'! in the ;in(ii'Hin@

jorelmy eoa^^^^^^^ a-:,.£aw ppstcrs, slpclv. iip a 'oouple of

48 slicc'l.«,' sci'evvecl (town: the seats, which Had. Ipnoljen; Uioso,

•'and i-opUtccf' Iheise' whioh':tast ;night*s:' custamefs had slbtcir.
'

Sly cu^'dm,cvs were' nlwiiys stealing 'seats^ especially 'in. the;;

5d rows, where, the lip-ups ,were So did
,
and. tired thai yciu'

could .iiiifc;i'e\v them with your: fingers, and s,o -Wiixcncd iiiat

yoii carry one away u.nobservCd .iui^fcr-yo.iyr. shirt'.-, I hclpe'd

i6 sw.cc.p the floors, dCQpntaniinate' the aislbs . thidtlfers- .with

yoiing babies :re,gar.cJcd my' aisles .as a kind .of oopinipiv d'raih)^

^' thc p'rbjpctioiTisi happ,e:ne'c^;l^o.t

Jntrcqueniiy, 1 ditslied upstair^ .'and uan, iLilttere^ fifins thron!;!h

a hl:tichiiic \vhi,ch/lrQm-tim.e .t,P' Xcli to ;pi,e;ces,. iii Avhich.

case: ! leapt to the tool; bps and hurriedly, reKsSoniljled It/ :

When (he cn.'ihicr bad rheuriiatism,^ I piincheii the lieket niii-.

ell inc. When the loCal Health and Strength League caine to:

smash the. place up every Monday,, and, Thursday, I threw
them.. all out:., . When the yailety-turns, had )iy.';terit< col-

lapsed of malnutrition, 1: soothed them or revived- them.

When a comedian leU dead in the diessing looms, I painted

my nose and took his place. , When babies screamed,; ! ciiiictcd

them; wlien couples ill the -lOd seats grew too amorou.Sj :I lore

them apart. When tile usherettes ^ were indispo.scd, .1 ran

about with a torch. When the doorman, full ot brown ale,

vvent 'inta a coma in the gerieratoi' roorii, I.^ put oil hi.s uni-

form and kept order in the queue. When: the m:usieians r,e-

voHcd. I duelled them with empty thrcatiS and. vaiii proiliisc.s.

When the relief pianist stopped playing and. started to cry

her heart out at J^otne more :than unusually sentiilicntal pass-,

age on the .screen^ .1 wiped'her tears- tor hei' aild pulled Iiciv

together with a little" beer. She drank methylated spirits-:

When people tore their. clothes on the loose nails and screw.s

.with .which the whole place bristled, I sewed up the tears

and: gave them comDhmcntary tickets.

I

The ; Emergency Liglils I

The emergency lights were always blawmg out: I was con-
stantly rushing.^lip and: dowti: «^it.h a flaring-: t.aps:i', - like , the

classical runner m the painting entitled ''Handing , on the

Torch." If I- was ua.stairs, something happened downslair.s.

If I was doft'nstairs, it w-as hscassary to gofupslairs to, put-

a

stop to the .fusilade of orange pael and' apple cores, or an
otitbrcsk of .spitting ill , the front row of the :gallcry. Apart
from SI 1 this, I was free to :wa.lk about looking like a man-
ager—when Iwasn t adding my return-sheeis or working the
ticket machaie which, after .every seventh ticket, went
raving mad and disembowelled, itself with borborygiiiic
riiraoles in a Virelter of pink, yellow and vvhite paper tape. ,:

And then Egam one's eye had always to be nt yoti; wiU
pardon the e.^pression) at the lavatory keyhole^ People stole

the pwperj and even the soais, and at any moment a county
council in.spector, was bkely to drop in;m which atxsc- it all

was not in order, it wore better forme that I had ciied at

birth. -

:
-

;:;

Furthermore, the variety performers w-ere' always falling :

off the sta.ge, which wa.s only three feet deep. Once, a man
who did a rope-spinmng act acsidentally lassoed a li:ciy in the
tenpenny s and dragged her mto the fivcpenny's. wliich ral.sed

all. kinds ot knotty legal problems. I believe that I earned
L7t a V. cck.

Wnm, E.s I was, .saymg, I was in the show bu.sinc.«.>!, 1 met .

Max R:;ddisli; Tallang pictures were coming in. Raddish
.owned a kmd ot Do.ss House and Flea- Pit called Raddish's
Gi.-id Pal.uc We tpoke of talk es, and, he i.u<;i T.Jkici!
1 snould give them talkies!"'

1 t;'ke it: that you don't :propoge wire your place for
sound,?:'

, i
'

' ,:;„,:.'.':',.

"I should wire my place for sound!! Hei-e a wh^e, thcrt/.a-
wi'i-c—round their, necks I'd give 'them \Vire."

He was a cinema man of the old school. In .'Rr.ddish'.s
Griiiid Palace the crunching of peanuts- drowned the, tinkle of

,
the p.cno, and, regardleis of what was going on the screen,

I
bovi wiih luucous voices p trolled the aisles -tU ng suus. tcs
End pickled cucui-nbers.

,. .,,
'I. know the show -busines.s," said IWax Raddi.=h, and then,

i explaiiTing that he had to see a man about a potato-cii«:p
conces ion, went away, and 16 yeais pa>-sed And then I
met him atain in Dean stiest. He looked verj old, tiled of
the \ o Id The wires h.d strangled liim He had lust got
cut ol the business, and didn't know v.'hat to do v th himself
Lilc tt s tnpiv. This came out when 1 asked him 'What
h«\c jou go ''—meaning what are you showing lutt now'
He sid What have I got, what have I get' Don t aj.k

ii-'e \ h t / got „ k me i hat they got The Pantheon s got
Gi,"ccn Fielf''. the Odeon s got Giactn Mooiq and M I got is
{/i-c,si-c'»: (.f;i()-rs ,--Yidai."';h for ''big trouble ''

,
And, he. went on to tell : me that the show bu.sineys ^was

fiiiished.'tlohe tor.' "An.d yet,",!. said, "I should have tlioufihi
you came out of it witli. enough to retire on "

-week I got a football pictuie wh. called 'Up, the Tigei.s''

So what do I do? I get 11 sandwichmcn, and put: Iheiii Oil

vtllow and black lersies with stripes, and I print leallels,

and 1 pay them c\tia to lun up and down the High street

sjiouting And so eveiybody laughed. So what was the

loKe' So .some of Ihtsr these, these, Tigeis, tlicse foot-

ballers, some of them had giay beaids, some ot them had
long hair, one of them had a wooden leg ... so what should
1 know about football \Mtli moie inipoitant things to occupy
.iny.niind.. Football!,'' :;:'

'

';;Sp . I'in tlie lauglii,n-.g stock ot the iicighliPrh.dod, /And; so
.

Fishbone, he has got 'Ciicus I,o\c So what does he do' He
i,els a man diesied up like a gencial with a moustache, with
<i whip, and a cage—he should liie so sine— .i man in a cage
w ith a live lion on a cart in the High *,tieel, with two lunatics

tinning somersaults with Idtlets "Come and Sec 'Ciicus

liOve' at Fishbone's ' And what happens ' They come and
see Circus Love' at Fishbone's Ami I got .in empty house

"So ! boolted 'Aiab Love —all about some Aidbs, oi some-
thing; and so these Arabs run away -with gells. Arabs!
Schmarabs' So I i,ot 40 tvandwithnicn with black faces, with
lobe-, an'l so I pay them c\tia to di.ig a blonde up and
./down: the High, street Avlth.'leuflct.s., 'Gpirie :a:nd;,l?e.e Arab

, 'Love"; and believe me; I packed the house. 'But the hcsct

,

;
weeic, Fishbdnd's got ']\liliionairo iii .I^ove' arid what docs he
do'.' ,:He gets; a dp-icn sandwichiiion, nnd. lie, washes, them:

.
;:iind, tie; shaves thcnt /aiid he;' ^ tliem into

/
evening dr,c.=.S,

Willi top, .hats,:, with gOl-d,, walking: s(i;ck.s, apd they .walk up
and down the High street throwing a:S notes about. Only
they'ie not really L5 notes On the back is punted 'Come
.Mid See iVIillicnaiic in LP\e' Only (he tuck is, that theic's
ti\e leal L5 notes among these KMlc's—so eveiybody lights
to, pick thcsm up, :and he; packs his hoiiso. /

;' "So I think to myseUV ah-ight ill .show jpu -Sonlcthihg,
Fi.shbone, I thinl; to niysclf,. because I - ,got 'Love ill t.he

:
.hihgle.' I don't care what it costs inc.' I hire two elephants
to walk up and down the lli!.h --liLct, with two leal black
men thiowing away leallots .so they should come and see
Love in the Jungle.'

'Fishbone has got 'Ttllyho'' about hunting, so he hues a
pack ot hounds, with a ccuple of men on piopei hoises, with
red coats, with boots, with trumpets: so they should blow
their little trumpets and throw leallels. Ostentatioh! Bah!
So everything meets in a Iralfic jam in tlie Square, and the
dogs frighten the,;,elephants and ,t:he elephants, frighten, the
dogs, and the dogs lun aw.j. and the elephants lun away
A clog^ he can run; so m the end he slops. But an elephant!
Don't ask. One ot the elephants ends up in a jtweleiy shop,
and the other finishes in a green giocers. Tlieie was a whole
case. I was liable, Theie w ,s nothing in my wife's name.
I lost everything. Elephants! Dogs! Airbs! Show biisinessl

"So afterwards I whcd up for sound, and I ran Greta
Gaibo m 'Anna Christie* A sound-on-disc, and they put
the iccords on back to front, and alter that everything went
wioiig Tcilkics' Percentage^' Sound tvstem! What kind
ot pleasure is it to sit, so ji -^ou open \ oiii mouth to say a
fqw woidSj 01- if you eat a few monkey iitits, everybody says
slush' Two-thiids ot my pioliK (ame out of cusps, ciicum-
beis, nuts. Finished! 'Ihei-c ain't no more .show' business."

"It seems to go on," 1 said.

He lephcd—"Go on! Go on' Show buMne=s! Schmow-
busigess! L'ke politics it "oes on L ke wai it goes un
With atomic bombs it goes on. But thtie am t no moie
pleasure liUt ... Elcpitditts.'"

I 4bont Sammy Fishltono
He siook h f. head and icphed "Not loi jeais .ilicddy.

I h.d brd Iu„k. I should blame nnsell, m^selt I •hould
bl«me. Like m a game of crrds 'o I ovcipiajcd m> hand.
"Sfott veiTicmber Sammy Fishbone?"

"Sammj Fishbone who had the Fishbone Olvmpia''"

"H.-d' Had' Hfifi? Cliolera he should ha\e hao' Woims
he tiould h/\e h.id! Epileptic fits with fiic in h.i tu.s he
should have had."

"What hrppened '

'

. "A:husiikss.-' Shoivmnnship!
, That jobber;': But What .cnn

:ybii;: dd;-' the.y-r^, aU. Ijrushed. with the same, tin-.:' Listen. -So
did 1 ever lake the bread out of his mouth,' . . Out of )iis

inouihl Out of .1 snake's mouth I'd lathei take a bit of
bit. d . . . so listen. All cf a sudden thii Fishbone, so he t,tts

ideis Ides he gtts Fishbone is showinit 'Cossack Lo\e'
So whrt does le do"* Tiamps, with sandn ichtjien, -with
loaftis, With l.iv'boii s—out of the guttci he picks 'em and
puts llicm on giaj coats, with fur hats With dagtci^ „iid
up and -down the High street he marches them like an .army,
filing .,w.\ Icntlets, and so these leajkts, so t'uv s.iy

"Corat ,iiid Sep Cossack Love'" And so he packs hi^ plptt.

"So what fm I to do' Lay down and die? "ics I .should
haie ]«id ilown i ud died befoie I £;nt m \ed up m it. It \ as
my big m.bl.il-e; I d dn't lay down and die. So the iitxt

WHEN THE SOUL SPEAKS
By ARTHUR HOPKINS

And the voice came, a voice I had thought forever si-
lenced, a voice I had olten wondered about Was it eloquent
—was it floud—was it gymnastic—was it sliessed, i.as itMmple' It was none of the,e, and many of them and much
moie besides, this voice that had entin ailed Ihealre audiences
of Amenta and England lor many jtais, this voice now
speaking over the j.eai'; liom 1890
Tne voice was Edwin Booths The place was the rccoid

100111 ot the Haivaid Tneaie Collection The lecoid wasmade by Thomas Edison in the d.js when the Menlo Paik
Wizard was .experimenting with; sound recording.;- .

Flank Conroy was with me. Di Van Lennep, in ehaige
ot the collection, took the ncvei-to-be-loi gotten voice from
-ii envelope and adiusted it to the machine He gave us cai-
phones The lecoiding had been tiansfeued to a flat disk.The disk began icvohin". Thete was that moment ot su^-
pe'i-e ju t before tne cuitain uses, but many times heu-ht-
encd, for the cuitaiii v as using on the past. A voice beaiini/
the gloucs of the pa^t was cnlciing the piesent for a mo-ment—oui present. Out of all the woild we weie the two
V ho were being honoied by the maicstic iiMtor."

And then came the fust woids Thou;,h faint, the icvtla-
fion was unmistakable It wj. a toinpletcly i la\ed voice
Othello was speaking to tne Sen Ue The speech was without
dtleclation or stress. It was the unuhcaised speech ot a
mart quietly reasoning w ith anothei Tnere was inescapable
tiiilh, but there w.'.s no iing to this liuth. Peihaps we aio
wrong m speaking of the iing of truth, Peihaps nnf; is only
a.ssociated with exaggeration or salesmanship Booth's t> uth
was affirmation, not peisuasion What be said was so be-
bdu-c it was so, not becau-e he wanted to make it so. lie
mutt have been the despaii of cloLudonisls Iiis speech w. s
pure, without the polish of training anywhere shovving. Tt
\...s the magic that does not i^ical how the miiatle is ac-
coinpli.shed. •. , :

I had heard that no one in hi- da\ had e\ er succeeded in
:
ti-ayeitymg Booth. . Now I understand why. His .speech had
no poculauties, no eccenti icilies Theie was nothing to hang
travesty on. It was speech that could not be captuied ncr
imitated. It came and vanished. It was the true visitation.
Mow I understood why people wrnl to see Jiim 20 consecu-
tive times. They could never captui'e him. They could only
be captuied, and once captured wtie never free from him
again. They weie his slaves fiecd fiom themselves, for he
hrd levealed to them iiehes within themselves that they had
never known, were tneir.s.

The needle scratched. The recording was finished. Booth
had gone, but two men, removing eni-plioncs, iviU never be
the same again nor nevei so pooi again.

:l-|llMl(loi'tf rniti-

Br THEODORE PRATT
Boca Raton Fl.n

Foi'lv ^oairs ago, when Variety started out, wutcis wuc
far fiom being as well off as they are now. But Vmihy
his tonie failhei, oompaiatively speaking, than wuteis,
Ilieie li no giudge to the respect with Which the muggs'

paper IS held around .the world. The
respect given authors in varfoius fielbs
Irequently is giveiv wilii ji, griidgo. :

'

-Ihe writer obtaining, the gi-eatcst rc-
^spc.ct IS the. ..playwright;.:

. When
: he

walks: into:':the theatre he, is pretty; \\'(>ii
-:

respected.. He .has rights./ lie : i.s -/a

power who can say /no, .iaiid/does;' ' j/t

: .says -he can in the / Basic. . Mi'i-iinuiin:

.
Agreement of., the :,Drah}titi8t.s' :(iuild,

the greatest documqnt for au(h()i> So..

.,lar drawn up m the history: o,r /lilcriii

tiirc. In the theatre the piuywri.^ht is

somebody, practically, % hiimaii being.
Few prodiicefs, will ; iidniil that the

formation of. and.-applicatioii of the rule.s of, the f3ranialis(s'

Guild ha\e been holptiil to them or the theatre, but I'u ' i(t

is obiioiis Htie the wiittr as a trad'osman—aftei lus uut-
ing IS done — has cfline pictty well into his own
Somewhat the same has been accompliihed in pittuios fi^i

Ica.st here tlie writci-, though- not greatly respected, is well
paid. Mis salaiy is high when he makes it. A dOKCn or .^o

Kcl'cehwT.iters :i'veh -have the respect, occa.sioiially iiie ac^
iniration, of piirtui-e producers. Most produccr.s adinit that:
the gcrecii Writers' Guild has brought abo.tit better xviitih^ ..

.for pictures, tliat it has been a good thing. But lew express v

any real i-cgard for the. aWlitics of writers as wi'itcrs.

Tne ..screen writer is still looked upon as an evil necc*-^iiv5

He IS hired to writo and then he is rewritten. He i.s raiclv,

listened to lie is not much trusted. His name ituuiiiis m
small letters compared with that of the director or producer
Who-sework lie equals in most films- and often surpa.sses.

He lb not letogniztd foi what he is; he is not gnen com-
plete credit forwhat he does. But at least he ha .s that

'

Screen Wiiteis' Guild to keep plugging foi liim, .sointtnrcs

aggressively.

Down the .scale m : respect i.s the general wnior. the

novelist, short-story author, contributor to nvaeazmcs. the

poor old freelance. .\ few of the topnotchers obtain respect

here and there: But by and large the general writer i.s looked

upon by, his piiblisher.s in the various . fields as a; pecutiai'

animal to be thrown only enough bones to keep him ahve
and productive. Outside of the few, wMien tlic general

wiilei walks into a iiiagazhie office or a publishui"? house

his position IS pictty much of a worm begging foi a bite

to eat He lacks the position of the playwright and the

screenwriter with the required minimum terms ot their

organizations. Usuallv he is told no matter how politcl.v —

.

what terms he i.s to receive; He is at . the. moiey .of w iiat

the publishing field cares to pay him for his labor.S. :

Time To Grow Up
Tnia IS his own lault. The general writer has been called

stupid about trade nvatters and the label is a jil.st one, lie

ha.s not been bright enough— as have playwnuhl.s and

screenwriters— to h.".ve a club that has enough teeth in .it

to put up a real tight for him, or even to let him know; wlist

it IS all about. The Authors' Guild of the Authois' League
is not sulticiently i rpre.sentative to have enough molais to

take a bite out of anything. ,

*

Perhap.s it can never be. The screenwriters and pla>-

:

vvrignt.s arc Ifirpely gathered in single localities .W'litre Iht-y

can meet in a room and act togetlicr. General authois aie

scattered all over the country and can't do this. 'I hi y lote

by pro.\y. which is no w:ay to vote on anyihinj/. A.s a lesiilt..

their organization is weak and individual writers i<it fat

behind the times.They fail to keep pace. with the giowth

and spread ot their trade as a world business^

Trade practices that grew up when the publishing busi-

ness was a small, genteel, literary affair conliinie \\h<n it

IS no longer that. The past customs do not apply m the

faee of succc'-.'-fiil writing fast becoming big bu.sines.s mi our

One Woild, with litlds, outlets, and distribution btmg ot-

velopodm a niannar that wot^ld have made Mr. Dicktiis

gape.

Writers are allegedly one important section ot the bi.ains

of our civilization. They are hardly that in, the conduct of

their own allaiis Fiom time immemoiial wutcis nie ^up-

posed to be bid buMnis'-men. Sometimes wriU rs aw tlnown

by this to the c-ittnt ot living up to the ti.idilion otii

though there is no leason they can't be good busintssinui.

^—..L-. : ^ ^. ^_—.— — —:—J i_ '
'—7^,r i

.

Th<-rc'B ProHt in It Too
It IS time the wiitei got onto himself. The fii=t '-t(p is m

:
get over the mental rut that a writer can't carry on llie

businc-s p.iit of Ins ti ade as sensibly as anybody m iv

, industry. He if not: as holy in -this respect ,
as h.C bas been

l(d to bc1ie\e He would be better off if he was kicked out

ot his ivory tower into the world of profitable reality. /

The next step is to realize that there may be romance

m

piintei s ink — but there is dough m it, too. This i"- pi'-

hiip.s the wiitoi's greatest shortcoming. He is 'old wh<'t i'

"customary'' in what he iV about to receive, and. he icv*'t':' .

the woid as a sacied cow. What was customary in M)

Dickens' time should not be customary now— but far too

often: is accepted to be without question.
- The third step is realiziiig that .publi.shers are; u.MiSilly

;

honest animals but .simply look upon authors with I.81I1 Cui-^

ttiry liiind.s. Publishers can't, help .this; it is
.

;co,ngcji ila';

,

they are born .with the assumption . that , a writer .
iJ t'l'

regular evil necessity. The only doctor who can cure iht.r

disease is the wider himself—united in a .stiong oig.mi/.

-

tion that will not only help him but in the process — ..vi"!

fspite ol— help the publishers by the simple means of p'>-

niitting authois lo obtain a mOre solid position in life

w^hercby they will consequently write bettcri

/ The horselaugh frotn the. publishers, at this statPnient nii.y .

be long and loud — but ptihaps by the time ViriLi> ctl<-

brates its, centenary, tlie laugh may shorten a Utile and .cut

it.s 'volume sUphtb. Ot course such hollow noi'-ti w-H

ahvajs be heuid in the land.



MY FAVORITE STORY •I'

ided

tie-

Milton Berle

o£ the stories I like best and one that I've iiu-liid

i iny new book, "Out o£ .My Trunk," jp the one about l

''oman who fli'ivuig her car about 60 miles an hour out

Loll" l-slanil when she noticed in her rellcctoi thi.l a

motorcycle cop was following her. Instead of slowing down,

che tliousht ihe could shake him by hitting 70. Agaui Oie

lool-cd back and tiiere were two motor cop.s bchiiid. She

ttcDPed the speedometer up to ,80 and when she turned

a.ound there were three. Suddenly she spied a gas, .station

uo I'lciid and pulling up in ttorlt of it, she got out and da.shcd

to the ladies room. Ten minutes later she ventured out !.nd

ttiere Wfire'Vio: vhsee caps wniting-fqr licr; "Witlmit batfiii!}
:

an eyclasli: 'site V"itt.\ c ^:ou thought ,1: \v(»iiiun't

jiiake''it;"- ^' ' ''/.U-'

Jack Carsoii .

It /loppciipd ill Cic first (lcpre$sion year. 1 icns .<;f)nii(k>d

ill. Dcfroil and, an '"'s linpucncd lo nil netor,s itl some time

';^'^llvef,' r tfrnildii't i;« fi job, mj/ room vent, or niiyt/iiiiy: ;/>

reoliy 'it '"''ei'lH.''

Atdhftt tUne |ir DPti'bit (Itcu line! tiihnf tlic'i/ enl'eft a Pciniu

Cttleieria—'Jtni is, a place where people iiiit/i h jeio peiiiiit'Jf'

cotild' go i'l '^^y> '> not a, simptimus, at
.

least a mb-
,

stfinlid imd 0til:g meal. The pricqSi if i rei^ jigmv, -

y}0e sfivietliing like this; Ic -for :air oi'4

eiier) 2c Jor a jiicce of piii)ip);in pic ISQwnsh), etc. No room

rent u-as jori/ico»iiiisi and I icas airaid the Imidloul xcoutd

Idc)c ?nc but, to I itoiild sneuk by his door ivhencver I hud to

pass-it..'

One iiifl'it I'le iiiip.vpcctftl happened. I was given a tob to

play a stag at the Euglcs Club, salary $15. / put on inv -gieen"

tti.T i-: , it ita,? ft J'oi'inal aj'tfiir . . . That night 1 tried to sneak, bii

the Iniidlprd'^ :oJ/iCC, «.s tislial . . . t)flt alas
;
: , .. t/ie (ftildiprti

ii'ns WflitiiiO 1"- the aforementioned door jor
.
the ajoronen-

lioncd cniprif. Die coiiMer.sftti07i tt'CHt someihiitg Ul;e thi.\:

He—You haven't paid your room rent!

Me—No, I hare.ra
He—Have voii been catinO?

Me—No, I haven't:

HeWfere'.'! five bncks, 1 don't waiU to.xeorry about yonir

eaimg, too!

1 foolc tJic five dollars, raced tiro blocto fo llie Pviinii Cufc-.

Jcria, mentall]; liioiithing «U the ^delicacies 1 xuas about to eat.

I was sldl toeariiifl Diy JSaf/les Cliib /iiicriy.

r .stui ted ofderiito jevcrishlij, iviihout regard for t/ic price.

I mould linue l/K; 21c special de luxe blue plate. Buiorc X pot
*tnr(cd, /(ou!eucr, file Dioiinc/eT took one loofc at me m m)/

.•.•oiiieiiihat bnttei'cd diiiiicr jiickH and soid: '*Wltat llie iiell do
1/oit (hiiifc j/oii'rc ffoiiij; . . . slltmiuiiig? This - joiiit' is /or.

people u;lio can't alford better. This place isiCt for irise oiti/s

teho tcfliit to see lioio 1/ie other hal/ Uiues."
I didn't argue. I merely strutted out, cocky. \ralher thatv-

embarrassed: hoping, secrelliji that he ivould not notice the

newspaper thai covered the holes in my shoes.

Walter Winchell
/l^lv ,fa,V6 is a ne\yspap,er ftbry-, about -fcu.i^s—an'cl
it's siippQsed :tD.^:be about the old , Sun and I'r.c X. Y. Post
When they were :oo)i.servative papers; Tliey-.w-ere having
tclitoriiJl leud, ;;and one, day the very proper- anci, staid Ppst

'^

ic(M;its temper';ahd:ed,itprtal^ Ihe-Sun a ytjlpw dpg.;,

,Ta \vHieii thte;:Sun i-eplied lin its stui'cHiest, miinricr:; -Tlie-
Ppst caU.^ tliB; .Sui3-a,;ye]low doK: The attitude ol ; thie: Sun,:

.
.hpwevci', will, :coatin,tie; to; b,e that p[. h liy dog towards unii ;

Claude Binyon
A practical .inker is an Individual n-Hli no heart and,tn«

horns, and lhat's why this is my favorite story . One of these.,

Individuals nas hunting with a friend on a very hot day. Xher
Joker entered a farmhouse^ while h's friend waited outside,
to (ct permission to hunt on the farmer's properly. Ue re-
ceived pcrmisKion to hunt, but was asked t» shoot an ancient
tiorte that lay .in misery in the south pasture.

: Hakinr.: no mention of this to ,his friend, the joker com-
plained of th« beat and feigned dizziness as they reached tbct

aontli pasture. Suddenly he hobbled his eyes, bared his teeth
and raised his gun. "I think I'll kill that horse," he muttered.
And before his horriHcd friend could stoy him lie had lodged
a bullet in the horde's head. Then the joker swayed craziiy
and faced his friend. "Now," he taid, "I siiess I'll k'" yon."

Qnicklyi the friend raised his rifle and shotChe joker
through the heart.

.Absolutely no sense of humor.

Arthur Kober
A t ra\ cling .'alo.'man (driimlner, to you) was kept awake

because the man in the berth above him kept moaiunjj aver
»nd over again, "Oi. am I t'oisty! Oi, am I t'oiyty! ' The
drummer Uraveling .salesman) realized that the only ^\ay he
could get some shuteye *.'-lcep) was to .satisly the gent in the
upper tabove). So ho (the drummer) (the traveling jale.^-

rnan) wearily got out oi: his lower (beneath), thuilled toward
the head of the car, lillod a paper cup with water, and rt-
tiirned to hand the drink to the gent in the upper beith.

'Here!" said the traveling salesman (drummer), thrusting
the water upon the- -parched .stranger (thirsty iinknown-
party). With that the drummer (traveling .salesman) settled
bacl&to bed feeling that he could at least go to sleep without
having the gent (above in the upper) wait him awake; There
Has a pau.5e for a while and then it began. "Oi," moaned the
«"y hi the upper -(above), "W«s I t'oisty! Oi, teas I t'oi.sly!"

Bennett Cerf
"Patrolman Cassidy calling," came a voice from the b»ll,

ccompanied by a loud knocking on the door of Apail-
nient H-tt. -x ^

•

"WU^t do yon want?" a woman demanded from , wKhln.

''"BSest fippling waters.
n's >aur husband," hollered the cop. "A big steamroller

J«st ran over him."
j'Weil, don't iiand there talking." commanded the wife,

slide him in under (he door."

Eddie Davis (Leon & Eddie's)
Ofei heard at the bar at Leon & Eddie's, Neui York:
ttfo iiidi. nndently partners in hiisiues.s, yot into an argn-

.

"fciu, (ititl u'heii it bccaiHc heated I xvas. prompted to look, iii

una 1 hcaid one of the men shout to the other:

""'ef, you are so crooked that the ivool you pull over
"'K eijes is 50',i cctioii.'"

Kay'Ky,.se.r .

.

,
Ai^ (n'i.ii(or,

,

/(yiiig a tiflo-wo'toretf plonc, icas lo.st iii 'fog.

an'ii b.a'd xvefither. At last hefoxind'h'auH'lf.:nedr (f .jly'mg:feld,

(iifci. 1he fo.lioiv.ing eonversaUon took jj/dec
.
Voiiijr his mciio

;

phone:. ,;\': .

'\'.
!
t .'V'.V ....

f'^-
"This Is C-104 calling the tower-"

:
."Toiiier lo C-1,04; tio ahead."

. ''C-iO^ ^tci towei-v I: d))i ileai'lj/ 'out' of: ons: - 'What "jhall' 1

^^^;> ;;"V':;;,..;::;;;,;'v'.^;

"ToK-er lo C-104: Circle field for five iiiiindes find call

.
hark.'' .

.'
r;.

'

; At the. ei'.dpf five niinutes the pilot culled the tower again:

';C;i04 to tolt'cr; iW.y :l(;/t,;vn^Otbr..is"^ What /shall l do?^ \

"Tower lo C-104^ Circle field for fiv^ iiiiitutes «iid call

ba( I "

this the pilot did; and again he.caiied ihg (o!cer. .

''C-104 /( 6 (oiwer: Mb. right iiliato*',.is piif, iiif/ .left /Hiofof' is

OIK. (ii7(i my .cjas supply is exhausted. What shall 1 do?" .

. "Tower to C-1G4: repeat sloicly o/tcr uic; "Gur Fother
ifhich art iii heauen—"

;

Pat C. Flick
'•'handler: Bud, will yOu rIVe me a dime f«r coffee?
•rate Man: "You've t«t a lot of nerve, asking for moiicj in

streets.

Panhandler: What de you want mc to do—open an office?

Ralph Edwards
One of my favorite stories concerns: a family of turtles.^

niotlier turtle, father turtle and baby: turtle, As winter
came on, father and mother turtle were concerned at haby
turtle's constant habit of keeping his neck nut of his shell.

Several of their friends' baby turtles had already caught
cold and they didn't want to alarm baby turtle but; they

did talk about it.

One day baby turtle overheard his 'parents and said:

*'I know what you're talking about, but 1 wouldn.'t ' catch

cold if yon bought me one of those peoploneck sweaters.'^

Earl Wilson
A lovely girl met a man who wanted to do everything

for licr. lie wi-Shed to take' her out to swank places, but

the needed to be fixed up a bit. "Go to Bonwit-Teller's,

a-b for the manager, tell him I sent you, and get yourself

three or four little dresses, about S150 or $200 -apiece," he .

said. "Charge: it to me. You'd better :go to : Altman's and

pet a coat of some kind. Get mink and don't spend more
than $2,000. Get Antoine to give you one o£ those $100

hairdos, and .you'd better go to Titlany's and get some
ptarls. Charse it all to me. Then when you've got all that

call me at RHinelander 6-0521 and i:il take you out some-
where nice;'' i'.

"li that your home or your- office number?" asked the

. -Thafs the candy store," said the guy. "They 11 call me
to the phone."

Ilka Chase
^ ^

TiCo morons were tdaVdng down the slicct, veiy tired and

thirsty. One said to the'other, "Boy oh bon. ivhui, ivoxddn't I

iiive for a cooling bottle of milk.'' in a few minutes, they

passed a place which : said, "Crematorium:' The second

moron sa'ul, "Dml't worry about a thing. I'll go in here and

(jet Hs one:' His pal waited outside for him andin a nionient

Ire emerged With collar askew-, his tie vp undir one ear,

his lip torn open, atid his eye blacked. "What happened to

you'/'' asked his waiting friend.

"Gosh," said the other one, "I don't K'lioic. Theu inttst 64

criizii in there. . I went in and saur a lot o/ people standing

(I i'oKiid dre.ssc<l ill block ond crying their eyes out. All Isaid

Wiis, 'what's C0okin^'-^and this is what they did to me,''

Joe E. Lewis
I had a little accident : on my way home from the race

track. 1 ran over IS chickens and killed them. I wanted to

make amends and went back to see whether 1 could pay for

llieih. Boy, was that fa^rmer mad! Bui not hall as mad as

(he 'roosler!'

Mary Martin
'.y -dnce- two maids were brapgfiig to- each otheK .(ti30?{t t?ic!r

re.<;pectit;e 'jiiipioyei's anil their possessions. The first hqd /iil-

ishcd her ."lory, and t/ie second said: "Wei!, tce reniiy had «
.dinner partyJau .night:'' "Oh yeah?"' the secUnd maid Went
iutfl. detail, oboiit iio.tp. thei/ had tiscd al! the best china, /inest

sijUcr, 'iiiost goiT/eotts t(^^^ good tlie food loas; how-
.ihe (inibdssttdaT:.^! .siiflir^^ was there, and all the iin-.:

pdrtattt:pef pie. ;(.»•' Ill: Wo'shjiigtan; and a /nmous .(!cta1^ awti: a

:

loell-lcnousii aulhor. The first maid was obfionsly miprci'scd,

and .said, "Oh yeah.' Jce:, i/iat so'.'Hds sure 'niif swell—ichat
did they talk about?" The second maid looked baffled and
s.aidi.''Us'.'''''. ': :

....: -

Bill Halligan
-

.
feifiih' niatiriee f^^onf! the outskirts-:

of a town where he was playing a three-day engagement.

He came to a, fishmonger's and stopped to admire the dis- .

play of haddock all lined up in a row in the ibow - window,:

.

ineir glas.-y eyes .staring up at him.

".Wy God, thai i-ertiilds mc," he yelled, "I have a maiince!"

Frank Case
. We have "n invenior tivihg here'dt the Algonqnin, ihat iSi :

(I part-fiine iiii'PiitOr, who iiM;ciits;pi:ity i;i h One

(,f his recent creations is an ll-foot pole loi' the u>:e of perr •

ions n-ho iconldii't touch things with « lO-foot pole. He has

invented many other useful contrivances, niy faroriie being

(J pooily made nioti-vetrap for the us€ of hermits.

Ke!cey Allen.
Tbtatreeoer to bosoffice man: "I nolice (liat your icale of

prices inform the public that the seats for Saturdny nieht

peiformances are higher than on other right*. I presume

Ibat the reason for Ihii^ Is that the original lompany appears

on Saturdaj n ghts!"

Fredric March
Anhur Bvron and Emma Dunn in it)ck .'ome years ago.

Ciiriain line for ."ict II; Emma .s.-;y.s to Arthur:

"I have .something to tcU you about >oiir diuifihtci-'." Cur-

!."iii failed to fall. Emma- repeated line, then got panickj and

s.i..id.-to .Ai'thur.:

' •Crtmt;\$itto »(;, dear.; nv fell ypw^r^^^^ ; :
'

Ai'thiii' grssped her wrist hrftily :i.)Hl. J:i:id;

•'•Viiii'l! tell me here and row!'' - '

'
•

' V \

(LiiidiU toW mc later she wouldn't speak to liitu foi iceeks.)

Harry Hershfield
Arrivinsr home earlier than usual, husband found hi? wife

in embrace of a l.i< nd. rricnd ajsserted- himsslf, "Now that
you've tr.ippcd let's liavc this out, man to man. I love
your wife aiul she loves mc.Will you play : a game of : gin
rummy for hci?"

"¥cs-—but how alioiit playing a penny a point on the side
to make it .interesting."

Jack Haley
. .Ait;-.Engl:ish colonel. ;V-a.s retired li-ptiT. service, after .serving
many years in Indui. Back in London, in mufti, he meets
his batman (ordcil>) while sfrolling through Piccadilly.
After greeting.s .ha\-.c: baen exchanged- the- ooloiicl is- .surprised
to learn that Hie .Ijatrtiari has also been (llschailge'd frpni, the
army, and offers lii in

: a jpb as valet The batmah has great
doubt that he can fill the jeb as ..yalet.' .'The colonel 'pxplain.s

.
that.it is just, the same a.s in the m'my;. "'^eu take care Pl'me
just as you did::as a batman." The dPlonel's pcrsuasipn .gets -

fpsultS;: he mak.es a deal witli the batmani gives: hiiTi the key.?

to his home, and instructs the batman to awaken him at

seven the next morning. Right on time to the minute, the
next morning the batman wuUis into the colonel's bedroom,
shakes him and says, '.'Get up, sir, it's 7 o'clock; up sir,

7 o'clock." Then he reaches over,, hits the colonel's wife .on-
the lower extremities: and hollers, '*AU right wench, back to ;

: the .village." •-:.. , : ,,

John Golden
My fat-orite story. perhap.s. beca«se 7 hai;e /oiown it long-

est (it wa.s told to my definite knowledge SO years ago), is us

follows:
'

It's about Jay Walkington Ties, the oldtime, one-night stand
tragedian who finds his tnunager in the act of tacking up a

card in front ot the Opera Hoitse onnotdicing that he is to

play "Hoiiilct" that night.

"Just a nriiuffc,'' says Jay Wallcingfon,, "I would rather play

'OtheUo' tonight, with your permission." , , .

"Well," snarled the manager, "you ain't got my permission,

you'll play 'Hamlet.'

"

"But I'm not m the: mood for 'Hamlet,' " says Jay Walk'ingr

ton, "I have the urge to play 'Othello' and i feel that I could
give a great performance tonight of the Moop:o/ Venice."

"/ don't care loliot.yon j'eel," sftys liis manager, "yo« don't
think I'm. going to let a good tack card go to waste—it's iip

there now Olid you'll play 'Hamlet' and: like it.''

"Oh: very well, then. ' sighed the greaf tragedian, "if you .-.

insist I will play 'Hamlet,' but, of course, you'll liave to giv*

me 10c for a shave."

"Ten cents tor u——." said the manager, "oh, to hell tcith

it, go on. iJWilt "Othello.' '

Gertrude Niesen
A cannibal took bis baby .to a, witch doctor .and said, "Doc-

tor, I don't know what's the matter AVith falm»-the won't eat

.

anybody."

Ed Gardner
I got 8 rnillioii of 'cm, but* here.are .three;

All iiicbi'iete's tonsils rcere talking. One said to the other;

"This iniLst be Capistrano. Here comes another su;aUoir."

Dit.sy Baumw'ortle wa.s walking a dog when a stranger said: -

"I'li give yovi $.5 for tlwt dog."

Di1::sy said: . "Oh. I couldn't; this dog belongs- to me wife.
.

She loves thu dog: if I sold him -she'd sob- her heart out. But
if you'll give me $H, I'll let her sob." ,

A barber ^.aid to a customer: "How do yon want your hair

cut?" The customer taid: "OH."

Tom Howard
I li/cc the sfoi-y ahont the .family o/ hiilbilUc? ttho Hrpd

near « coinp foi puuuliute jumpers. They hud nine boVs and
cipht girls.

One day about 30 paratroopers were out on maneuvers and
about 50 oj t/icifi bailed out over the hillbillies' ,s-hot/,-. One
of the kids savi them, ran into the house shouting: "Oh, Pu,

the stork is deavenng them lull grown now!"

J. C. Flippen
: I like the slorv of (be lighter who used to fight in pajamax.

. He Qgnt-cdi :'-'lf . I'm going to sleep, I might as well be comr-.-

tortablet' ^

Louella Parsons
: An' actor ;w-ho h:;d .iH.=l. returned froni a ve.ry sucpe.'.sfvrl'

. tqui', told . hi.s agent he Was goihg to change his act. The
agent iaid: "Don't change it; you're going over great."

"yep," said Hie actor, "I've got a terrific new aet-^a dog
aet^and I'm :going to use it.'' -

. ,

"Nobody wants a dog act," the agent told him. "T^iey

want comc<ly, daiicin'4 and music, so stick to that."

"Now wait,' faid the actor, ''until you see this dog.'' So
lie brought the dog Cut on the is-tage, and the pup tat down
at the piano and pla\cd the most beautiful music.
: "iS'o'WT,: don't' Say. ^nyth.riig,'' .Faid,:the actor, ''you -haveil't-

.seen the parrot ytt." So he bi'pught .a:, parrot
;
out on the

stage, and the ciog pla.ved and the parrot .sang the most

beautiful mu.-.ic tv tr 'heard. "Now tell me what yoii think*"

said the actor. . . : .

".Vopr;" no }.'Pod," >:id the fjtnt, "It's a fake—that parret

isn't singinji—tht tiot.'.- a \ uiU ilotjuiiil!"
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A Sense Of History
By JEKOMi: W i:U»M \N

sy idi 1* iUiy
'' BWiiy froijli ; glass .ai:ttl . )>Wl/ s'J't '

«P 'ci'ou-clerl

:

pli^tes—iuid^il 'iiia>'/W'(?U:fe'e: that :cvp-rytMKl>\ uus, ri'Hlit- ^JiV-;

.forttiimtefy. :it b .
pretty ; cliffiCult: to slay V-nway: rininv gUi>s :

'
, / a city of :8.000.(K1() iitH)t)lo Avlit) \vi}i;e

'

.born ancl '"vised vv ifli vni^ pvpn ;*

;

fciiy . that had : been ,,ljii:n)bt>d ,
f;i.r

.
Spur

,

I

yi:d,i!i. and tH-ero:^TrP' 'tJfiiPi^ V^^
'

cpiUdn't kec!i:oiit; pf ;cir«wde'd

! cau<e -thev;wea'e comins .over Sie^dily in'

tho>* days on a • 24.-houi' ,.''<-'!)'>dii]o.. and
^ if ybir stayed oiii of (.•i-(>w.dod places i'pi'

the .
2'4-h(nrf- stretclies- yoii wp.uldii't be .

doing tiie job yovi; had been sent <jvev :lo

.

jijp: ,and :
so. you niigh.t;. as have

I
stayed hom'e> .

'Getting iieek -chains for di5g-.tags

.'isivt exactly vdoing' the job
,
w^: were :

s,ent o\ci to do 1 said "We can gel

them some othci time
,

'rThat'i- what u* said all ot/iast-wt'ek ;(hd alt/of thtS^\veek..

Ht said.. "There wort't be any gthcf tiiile iiiitil the vvar.is;

pvci\ aiul if the; boys -don't .have neeli-ehains for theii- dog'--

lags, tliev liiiglit ju-st as well not ftave the dos-tass; atid the

armv gave us these dog-tiigs for.a definite purpose aiid tpld

us to .^ear ihein. ^ the
'^ hit ai'e .Vu^l,: as

f.ieat up heie as they aie at Maible \n.h Thi stati'-tics

'aie in oui tavoi Lets, get going

The tiouble \Mth statistics i^ that even when voii undoi-

stand them, theie is no guaiantee that the\ will operate

in \our {a\oi and the tiouble with bu// bimbs is that tne\

don't seem to have much respect toi statistics But Hv s. lea-

hoiung was a*, .sound as the stat!^tJCs so we told the bovs

at the station we would be back in a couple of houis and

we walked down to the Kilbouin High Road to catch the

No 17 bus The station was halt a do/eii houses that the

Biiti-sh War Office had tumed o\ei; the the Psychological

Wariaie Bu'isjon of SHA^F m a London subuib called

Brondesbury. which is about as f >i fiom Maible Aich as the

96th stieet lRT subwaj station is tiom 'I lines Squaie and

in peacetime it was a 35-minute iide Dui ing the blit/ the

busdiixcis had cut the run down to 25 minutes provided

thcie had been no diiect hits on Maida Vale duiing the night

and thej didn't have to detour, bui now the duvers had

shaved otT another live minutes because like everybody el^e

in London they seemed to feel that the best piotcclion

against V-1 was to keep moving and it thev tore past a bus

sloD wheic vou weie waiting, you weie good and sore, but

at least you knew it was not because they had a personal

yrudge against vou. ,..
.

•

..
.

"

... .
. ......

I Imlefatigaiilf Mv I

The Quartermaster's Depot was in the former Austin Mo-
tous showrooms, across the stieet fiom Soliiidgt s on 0\loid

stieet and ever a waitei who makes ,i cjitei ot seeing how

many degrees he can drop the teraperature of. a steak between,

the time he picks it up in the kitchen and the tinre he puts

it down in front of the customer., could have vvalke«1 it from -

Marble Arth in five minutes We took 20 because H\ who js

a photographer and doesn t even go to the dentist without

Ills eamera': wanted to get a shot ot one oj! them going over.

Moiie of the people on Oxford street, and thei-ewere plent.v.

seemed to' think this was unu.sual.. probably because none of

the people on Oxford' street was looking strai.Siht ahead' or .

at aiivbodv else. In those days, shorllv alter D-Day in the
J

summer ot 1944. everybody in London looked upi

The tiouble with you" Hy said slipping the sun shade ofT

his lens and closing his camera. ' yoa don t have a sense of

history. If you'd stop thinking about your skin and think of

all this as something that's going down in the books, some-
thing. y.OU'll want to remember, you won't' be soworried and
yon might' even enjoy it." .•

1 knew what he meant and he was right, of course. H.v

usually is. The only trouble is tliat 1 never know what 1 am
ijouig u) remember. I am always tellinsj mvsclf. when T see

fcomething unusual or find mysell in a new olace this is some-
thing vou sliQuldn.t forget, this is a place vou 11 want to re-

call. But Talways forget those things and 1 never lecall those
places. What I usually remember are the thniijR I didn t even
know I Avas seeing, the thing.'S around the main Invent, so to

.s,(>eak, and I remember them so clearly that they overshadow
and blot, out everything else, and then 1 find It difficult, to

believe I was present at the mam event at ail.

' I don twant to. enjov it." I said. ^' Let a. get those neck»
chains and get out ot here."

Theie were no neek-chain.s.' of course. Tliev d received a
' new- shipment from, the States the.week before- 'the English

giirl behind the counter said bfightly,.;biit there had been .quite

a run on. them, you kriovv;- seemed Iil<e. every Ameilcan in

London had wanted a neck-chain for Itis dp.y-tags these past

10 da.vs, ypu might say^ arid she was sprry. but she'cl sold her

. last Olio the day before, arid if .vve'd- pnl.y come.lin '24 hours
soonei but then, thats hpw it was. wasi t it and \la)oi Soai -

ner said they d be getting another shipment pretty soon, oer-
haps witfim'the. week, you never could tell..; vou .kno\\'. so whv.
didn't we drop m again in a Jew davs; oh. my, that one was
close,wasn't it?

''It vsure was. Hv said. "Sounds like thev lost some.vvm-
.;. dows upstairs." .

It w as a large Q.M. and there .w;ere , a couple or hundred
people pn the gi'Puhd floor, 'officers shcppitig: clerks vvalting'

on them,, tailors marking' alteration.s. .and .women eleknlng..

Thej lud all stopped shopping and wjitinj .,nd maikiiig aEKl

cleanmg Thev weie all looking up towaid the ceiling •

"Thi.s is what 111 rcmerabei I sikI to my sell bitteilv
"Eveiibodv else will be lemembelin.! ChuKhill inspeciu t;

(he ruins of Putney; the . hlorjii'iig. af^

luiwer scurivvii!g across Crosvenor 'Square. f<)r a.; mee'inj- (vifh

his stall',- one eye cocked :acr6.>j.s his shoulder, at a low one
overhead, but ypu'll remembei' coming all -the way down from
Brondesbury. to ..the, Q,M, foi' . lieck-cliains .and aliiio.sl, getting
voui head blnun ofl while being told Ihev iveieall sold out "

'Lets go tips JUS aid take a look, H\ .said, unlca'shing
his camera
"Now listen, I Soid "We came to get netk-chains jnd they

don't have any neck-chains Let's not ciowd oui luck '

Oh, vou'ie as safe as bouses in heie now sii,' the giil

behind the countei said "Thev nevei diop two iii a ion lu

the sjlne place, you know, sii,'

LZm Vhich"S«-li^»l i
~~ ~ ~

I

That suitimei in London the \a\\ tf pisbabi]ily"was"getting
a more vigoious kicking around than the East End had re-
ceived duung the blitz, Theie was one school that said Ihey
never JoJl twice in one spot, &o the $afest place to be was in
or near a fresh oralev, and the olhei- school said lhe> always

travplecl 'in pail* like I'rtHlesnakes.r Sp the thing to. do after;;

one dioiJiied was to ^it the hell out ot thcie 1V1\ tiouble was

that I belonged to both sihoots and I nevei knew, at any

<,iun nipment with which gi'oui) my dfvided lojalt) wa^s cui-

rehtly. res'tiiig.':. ^::'J 'V''--;'-;,;.'..'.
^.''';''

'v'.'"
''..:;''

'' "'''

0: .'

.'^Not me.'"; ! said. ;riTi..^ettHis.out' of. liere:;' ".;.':,
-

' „-';-/

'Not till I gtt a shot ot this Ih said, taking m\ aim

.''Cotne PUv''' :
'.{:':/'''.'/':'' v". .

•
: lie ^'ratigcd nie atToss/the ^fitKn''and.jiip th^^'^taif-^, a^

eaiiie out .pn the 'secciiul tlfion Shpes/;undw;iV(iari sl>eks,. tui^

kvuhicls and WAC atu'ssoiies Thev had lust some wiii-

clov\s, dU light At the f.u end, beyond the (punte s ot WAC
Fccessoucs there was j gip.il billowing ( kind pt lit eh pt w

-

doied dust put Pt whah w is (nnuiig a c onsidn .iblc aitunint

'fSf ,;male' and. ,fem<«te .yhotitihiiv We I'ah' pver 'and; while tty
;

•gftt. himself ii-il'p ppsitipi.i ..for his slipts. leanicd that. ,iVobPd,\' ..

had' been hu.rt. Tlie bpnib hatl .drpppbd tW'p oi' thj'fee Sciuares.
'

away.: somewhere on diiite: :streelv aitri. vyhat; we. wei'e speiisg:
^

was mcieU the IumK efTei.ts of bUisi on old biuk and gl-ss

and plastti Ih was lirdnii! these elleets absoibin.; but mv

sensitive smuseswere lar Irpin tn.scinalwl. .

"1 11 meet you at the slaiis, I s^ id between snoe/cs ' lUiiiv

-i-'P^''.
""'.

j '--:

.-''^i'vv :S:i'' ' ';:'):'
.

'

'

, i: walked
,
back Hovvafd: the ; othetri side: of the ;.Rhpr ;«lnid

slopped Hallwa\ betw len Shoes jnd Uiulei w eai in the mid-

Idle of ^an . aiste' -litiMl u'ith :^shO\ycascs,.: 20. .pi;. ;3p" youiyg;,Ait'
'

Foices otlicois not piu ol whom looked as thoii.,h he coulu

poiisibly have:, vptod mo.i-e than' oiice; : were cilustci'ed ar.puncl

sPmcpive in a WAC iihiforhv vvhp Ipoked fjirtiiiiar. There vvits

a good deal of .l.ii.Ught.eV and Uirtciiiig and, as I .canie. elp.H'f,

it,pecu:n'ed to ine that ii'.fhe .bpnib.fc in tlie.iChaii-

nel 50 miles awav. in- directiv ..on the group, it. would have
leeeivcd as much alteiition <is il \\as getting Uoni these caei
joungsteis Thc\ weie comoloteh un>)waie ol the gieut bil-

lowing cloud ol tiiuh powdeied dust i>0 oi 60 feet away oi

the male and female shouting that was coming out ol it

ind when I got clo-e inounh to leco^ni/e the tamiliai lace

above the WAG tunie and under tlie saucily cocked overseas

cap. 1 saw whv.

. :"Npw: .mine." ii kid with a; iTia,jor"s dak lea.ves on his.shpul-.

dors called e.'{.eitedlv\ "Ptea.se., Miss. Dietricli. ' Now. niinc:" ..^

iVlLss iVIarlene. Dietrich laughed, that lull, throatv. wonder-
ful laugh that had kept me and I don't know how- maiiv mil-
lion others -in the palin ot her hand for years, and she took
the boy's gariison cap and she wiote lici name on the inside

of the visor with a fountain pen The othcis cheeicd and
waited eageilv for their tui n I stood neaj. the Jong low^
ot glass showcases and watched while she wrote "Marlene"
in a: bold, legible hand on visor after visor, looking' more
boautitul than 3 had ever seen her look on the screen, laugh-
ing happily, entpving hersell as much as the elamorous youni; .

men and. like them, .fptally obliviPils tp the freshly churned,
vyreckage 20 yards.avvay and -the fact -Hiat eye
tricki vvhen thev were cpming over, was- to stay away from
glass and keep out ot crowded places. '

'I got some swell shots ' Hy said coming uo beside me
"What goes on?'-' I nodded toward the young oflicers clustered

'

in a shoving lausjhmg happy knot aicund one of the most,
oh. what the hell, file most beautiful woman I had ever seen,
and Hv said. ' God , damn it, 1 used up mv last film."

'Thats all right." 1 said, lorgettmij for the moment that i
belonged both to the school that believed thev never fell

twice in one spot and the school that siiid they travOlW in
pans 'This ij, spmething I won't toiget"
And I haven't

Temperament
By ki<:rlnard sobel

'

.
Yeslcrday is always todav vvith .ihpw^ pepple- We never

feiget pa.st pei torniance. We Ipvc to review the past trace
careers, tell how the chpius girl became a star and the
striving, playwright successful. '

'I leniemb"! him when— is one ol the ev,picssK)ns heaul
ottenest along the ualto. No soonei aie the woids ulteied
than eveiybody begins to spout leminiscenc'es And cettaut
events aie so otlen lepiesentative of human natuie that
with the names changed, they could ea-sily bear the date
line: Broadsvav—Todav.
George Sand, lor instance, in the , 8()s: suffered at the

'

premiere pl a pla^: lust as Robert Sherwood must have
sufTered at the recent opening pf "The Rugged Path." She
sat far back in the theatre box. striving to keep unseon
while simultaneously watching the peiloimance and its

effect on the audienc-e In the '90s Saiah Beinhaidt loimcd
an artistic alliance with Sgrdou which has its cui'ront coim-
teipart 111 the union of Kathai irte Cornell and Guthiie
McClintic. Other departments ot the theatre reveal repe-
titious similarities: Today John van Druten turns out^multiDle
hits. Not so long ago Avei-.y HPpw.oocI aiid Clyde Fitch .did."

the .same: and Lope .De Vega. Moliere and Shake.spcare
'

dupllcaled the accPmplishmenls. ih the receding -past.

Ihis moiniiig Fiank Siiiatia is king Yeslcidaj it was
Ramon Novaiio How fantastic was the eaih histoiy ot

the motion pictuie when he was the channel Overnight
the public loisotk the legitimate slais* and the beloved
matinee idol.s-. Frenxied was the adulation. Men. vvomch and
(hildien un altei Deuglu^ Faiibanks Si as jf he weie
the

,
Pieci Piper. Viilentino's fOlireriil. appi-G.ximatod a riot,-

: Eddie .Cantor e.\hibi).ed such g.rief at the bier of Lilyan
; 'Tiishmaii, that .even Ida must have been surpj'iscd. .liilia

Hoyt made the lipnt pages by abandoiim£, society lol the
lilm.s. Anne Mor.gan opened her ivorvtpwer home to the
Film Guild and the motion pictuie tans

In theil newly lound fame and Wealth, some of the .stai.s

became a law unto themselves Thej did what thev plea-ed
legaidiess ol then obligations to a giowing ait, the pioduiei
and societv.

On one pceasi.Dii, our office was thrown intp a tLimtilt vv.ltch'

sPiJiepne telcphened in. saying that one of otu': l.acly stkra .was
ai living bv bpat accompanied bv a male sccretai v

' Wh.U
shall we do about it' ' we asked despeiately 'How can
we explain his piesence to the mess' What will the public
say about such an unconventional ai tangement '

'

When ni\ tuin came to supplv an answei 1 vvipte out
this one "The ladv stji got vvoid one niPiiung in Ilpllvwood
that hel seciethiv was ill "Veiy mtich ivpiucd she went
to the telephone and called an emplovmeiit agency saying
'"Get me anothei secietaiv Ive got Ip ansvvci mv laii

mail promptly
Hei lequest, of couise was fulfilled Within an houi, a

new secietaiv was on the job woi\ing away so elfioentlv
that the stai didn't notice until the dav was ovei that hev
substitute aide was a young man She was embarrassed,
of coufse, by the tliscoveiy, yet tempted to retain him pei-
inanently. lit tvas no eCfiiieni And $he did retain hiiti.

fortunately. For Mie soon dismeii-cd that iu addition to

being an excellent secietaiv, he was good at doing choics
a giii eouldiit do, like fighting off autogiaph fans, buvnia
boat tickets and eliccking the baggage.

Yes that was the stoiv which went out and that was the
stoM whuii the papeis punted, vvoid foi woid lUppiU,
ds a lesull the ladv stai s dignity was maintained and al^o

hei bo\oifiie value

I

\ii Kvolif Plant—Press or Real'/
[

OL.eans and pieis die associated with my meinoi les of

Ciieei Ciaiscm Wl m she di lived in Ameiica she was alieadv

d lamous Kn,;lish diamalic actiess When she stepped on the
stoamei she was caiiving an exotic plant in lull blossom

Uut she wasnl pei nutted to keep it foi, as the lustoms
otlicoi e\plained it might contain bacteria Gicei begged
and i)leaded ti i the plant and Anally wept

The pthei night I met Miss Gaison again at the piemiere
of 'Theiesc'

'Can vou tell me the name ot that plant vou biouglil ovei

fiom England' I asked

Hei eves lighted up mimediately The incident had come
baik to hei I saw as cltailv as if if wcie vesltulav

; ''Wo. I can't reinenibei".'' she said.
:

. ''Plea.se trv. . I urged. -Don t you remember,' You were
so grieved that vou wepU

Wept' she ciied conteniptuoush "I ceitainlv did not

weci)'' And th it was hei final woid She had lepudiatud

a memorable gestui-e.

it so hapuened on anolhei occasion that I was the fiisl

peisoii also to meet lledy Lamair. Hei beautv bowled
me ovei while hei pei [ect English pipvided a double shock

Knowing that she was a,n Austiian, I said to hei

'Wheie did you pet youi beautiful English accent' I

suppose vou went to school iiv England

'No indeed," slie said 'I've nevei been Iheie I learned

it listening to Ameiican movies"

The stafl go! busy changing Hedys leal name to Lamaii
which is a deiiv.Ttivo of soniebody's suggestion that she be

named in Fiench loi the ocean that she had just ciossed—
'.La Mer. .... .

That tune-old question about how dee:(>ly an actoi feels

his pait tiopped up again when I was woikmg vVith Geoi-ge

Biljiiigs He was the star of (AI and Ray') Rockett Bios'

silent piduic ' Abiaham Lincoln" and he got the job laigciv

on the stien.,'lh ol his lesemblancc to Lincoln The similaiitv

ot fealuies and expussion was exti auidmarv Eveiv minute,

indeed, that if was with him I kept thinking that 1 was
actiiallv in the piesence of the great president.

Unfoi'tunatelv. Billings regarded himself in exactly tlie

same light,He actiiallv got to the point vvhere he thought

he v\as Lmcol 1 Tlie fixation was justified insolai as aitm,.;

the lole was conceined but it almost cost me mv job and

my life The circumstances grew out of a publicity, stunt.

EiH«n<'i|>ati»r Giwa Jive

I decided that I could get a lot of attention it I had BiUings

stand at Longacie squaie and direct a model n jazA band.

Putting ovei the stunt meant getting official pei mission to

Use the- band the squaie and being able to tie up tialTic

long enough lor a photograph.
All went well until it was time to shppt the piduie Then,

to, nvy astoniahiiient. 1 .ftouiid that BiUings vya.s holdiii.g it .up.-

I uished o\ti and tiied to speed him up but whenevn llie

cameras got l eadv to slioot. Billmgs would balk. .B.v
.
thus

.

time 'Longacre Square was in a state of not, Polueiiien

on horseback and on loot were rushing back and foitli. Cais

weie honkiiu and one stiay driver neatly lan ovei nie as

I lushed otspeiatolv tp Billings, ci-ymg'
• What in the devil is the niattoi? Why don't vou stand slli!

a moment so that we can get out of here!"
'.lust a niiniitc .said Billings, turning aiound angiih

towaid me 'It vou want ifle t) make a pictuie it niiisl be

done light Im tiying to ducct this band the wav Lincoln

would have directed it.'

, That same year.while working on another, pittuie,

"Mollv-O" I w'lliied about getting tne stai Mabel Noimand,

to coopeiate with me MaDcl i£ you lecall belonged to the

Mack Sennett bathing beauty group that usually climaxed

its lofhtkiim adivities by thjowing pies By this time,

howevei shi had discaided pas-tty comedy for leal chaiacteii-

/ation and hid acqmied the dignity of a skilled coimoieiiie

One day her oflico called rhe to say :ttat she vvas fomin.g

fibpi Holly wood to New York in conhection vvith the pre-

miere ol her pictuie and asked me to think ot some soit

of .stunt that would malce her visit important.
For some reason or other, I hit on the idea thai Ipve was

the motive that piecipitated the trip, love loi a man wljoin

she had known 10 000 yeais ago His spuit I explained

had been ti ailing hcis until they had leached a stale ot

lappiochment that would attain iLs climax in a New Yoik

icunion Then I went on to exolaui tnat Miss Noiniand was

a Theo.sophist and that her love lor a man who had lived

thousands ol vcars ago was in accordance Willi hei Itelmgs.

about reincarnation:
r built ui> tlie storv carefully. T'nen. suddenly. I giew

Won led The ncwspapei, vvcie asking toi intei views and

I had no Idea how Mabel would meet them or vvhat,>he:

would sav So 1 lu.sh'd ovci to the bbiaiy and dUj, up some

elemental ideas about Thcosojjhy, stock tciins lamiliai to

.;'the '. public. ..'

^'

' .'o .

...''.
r V'.'^.,;

.'.:' ''..'.

These 1 tvpod,;,out on a piece of paper and handi'd it to

Miss Norma ncl before the first interviewer ari,'lve'i-
,

,She
.

took tne paper, studied it curiously tor a moment and then,

vvitn kind ol a contemptiious side glance at me. tiwevv it

in the waste basket Mv heait sank. What th the devil

..could.' .! do'.'

Theie wis a knock at the door and a new spapei maif

aiiived and bcloie live minutes had passed, he obviouslv

a speciahsl in Thcosophy and Miss. Noimand wtie discu.s.sinti

Annie Besant so iiitellfgcntly that I hung mv Iwad ein-

.'barrassed^ './.''.'.'
:

' '".' '... '. '
'-.'

'

Incidentally, amoiit;
; Mabel's favpriles vV'ere SQiJhi-'^li'sa'*'^

lik( CjO()i,t Moon and Max Bceibohm It was she indeed

whp iiuipduced nie to Beeibohm's "Seven Mi.n ' one ol the

most delightlul books I've evei read I iccommend il toi

Its whimsv satue and unexpectedness And when I opened

this bpok I lound that it was inciibed by William Desmond
Taj loi Ho was the lampus duector, you lecall whose

mysterious death nivolved M'iss Normand, a death, which-

still renrai.ns n'n.sdlvcd, ; . .
'

.

'^

'

' By tivis 'time eveii the memory of "W'ide-eyed Mal»el is

lur.ijely foi'HPttefi: and the dozens, of silent film artists who
- made hvr ei^u colorful.. .

, :
'

'
'

'

1. -'.- .'

Tcnipeianients. howevci, have not changed Give a jilavei

a bit lolc and publicity, and he'll think he om\» the woild

Theodoia. the dancoi, who became a queen almost did ov\ii

tlie world. And some dabcjiig queens tod»y behitve as u
they did! Just watch "emf
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THE FRIENDLY
COMPANY
Walk In

Best wislies from tlie outfit

tkat makes wiskes come true.
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M*G*M SAYS
HAPPY NEW YEAR
WITH A

THE
SAILOR
TAKES

^A WIFE

m
ADVENTURE

OF

BIG
THE

HARVEY
GIRLS
TECHNICOLOR

While ''THEY WERE EXPENDABLE' -"WHAT
NEXT, CORPORAL HARGROVE?" and other
current entertainments are delighting the farTs>

^ here are just a few M-G-M BIG ONES comings
• "THE HARVEY GIRLS" (Technicolor)

Judy Garland, John Hodiak

• "ADVENTURE"
Glark Gable, Greer Garson

• "THE SAILOR TAKES A WIFE"
Robert Walker, June Aliyson

• "ZiEGFELD FOLLIES" (T.chnicobr)

All-Star

• "THE POSTMAN ALWAYS RINGS TWICE"
Lana Turner, John Garfield

• "EASY TO WED" ( TechnkolocJ

Van Johnson, Esther Williams, Lucille Ball, Keenan Wynn
• "TWO SISTERS FROM BOSTON"

Kathryn Grayson, June Aliyson, Lauritz Melchior, Jimmy Durante
• "THE YEARLING" (Technicolor)

Gregory Peck

• "HOLIDAY IN MEXICO" (Technicolor)

Walter Pidgeon, Jose Iturbi, Jane?owell
Roddy MacDowall, llona Massey, Xavier Cugaf

TWO
SISTERS
FROM

BOSTON
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ZIEGFELD

FOLLIES
TECHNICOLOR

TECHNICOLOR
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Cecil MiiUilcu

BBC UNDER THE BLITZ

By CECIL MADDEN
London.

Just over six years ago on Sopt. 1, 1939, b6C Television

rograms had nourished three years, yours truly as Prog.

Organi8:pr,
bcwilderingly varied product—plays, ballets, races,

thP coronation, boxing, operas, features, .special events, cab-
arct, vaude, bands, the worlcs. Amer-
ican authors well repre.sontcd-^all full-

•lengtli plays mark yQU---^V\^iiadr, Kauf-
. man,: Hart, ; O'Neill; f l^erbpr,; Abbott,
Dunning, Rice, Barry,, lyollniaVi any-
thing from "Emperor Jbtics" and "Hy-
man Kaplan" to Rodgcrs and Hart's "On
Your Toes" (.starrn;vi;"Zorina and Jaclc

Whiting) 'alpng ,with our own eo\vard,

,

Shaw, Priestly, Maugham,, ShaXespeare-
et al, a lot by al, old,- new, adapted,

foreign, and .same Telfioriginal.s. Qiltr
;

, standing actress that
'

;
'caitiCi! . up wSS

-:'Greer-"Garson.;: .v,-,,

Proud I '-was particularly of niy own

hnbics "Picture Pago" telemag (202 editions) which some

Coastitcs may lecall—van Drutcn, Ely Culbcrt.son, Alt' Hitch-

coclc Viclii Baum, Jean IWuir, James Thurbcr, Bill Tilden,

Aubrey Smith, Ray Milland, Mamoulian, A. .1. Cronin; "Cab-

aret Cartoons," a Televaudc oxpcrimcnt; tra^y .-.how.s; "Star-

light" (Soplilc Tucljcr, bless her!), Lou HoMz, Bebe and Ben,

paiv,- Woodi Carisoii Robison, C.brncUa! Otis SlvirihOr, CSalli-:

eair Art latum, Agriesl de Mille,
:

Hirdegarde.
,
Pats Waller;

Bca Lilliei Alice Marble, Gene; Autry, Paul Robeson, Ruth

^Dvapor, Paul' Draper, Mildred ,Diliing. Sheila B Molly

Picon all .swell lolk)~and "lOO'fc Broadway," ail-American

shows' (Ru.^scU Swann, Ken Harvey, Gyp.sy Nina, Music Hall

Boyb, David Burns, Evelyn Call, Hal Menken, Milton Doug-

las Howard Broolcs, John Hoysradt, the Hartmans, Stone &
Lee, Estellc & LuRoy, Una Mae Carlisle, Earl Leslie, Auar

Young duo, Terry Law lor. Ross Wyse, Wcs Adams & Lisa,

Hank 'the- Mule, besides lovely Helen Bennett , and every

showgirl who ever graced the P.u-k Lane niteiics, care of

fBobt. Altbn,; Praday , Gho.stcr,
:
Hate, Merricl Abbott and ' Al-*'

berti'na Ra.sch. all much missed .since)., •

'Funny Tele il'ieiclonts aboUn,ded,;.\vb,Bn ,huge crocodile from'

'Kfenga qircvis: broke out of Sfceiic dock; prowled, scaring life
'

out Of stampfcding cleaners. Wlreh, caniera trtipk; jaminod by

python coiled, through wheel. Whoii a seal arriving for-' a,;

vaudc stmt temporarily lodged in bath ithe only one) in

distinguished actor's dressing room during his absence on

set, omitted to warn him. When Asta, heavily-insured dog

from "Thin Man" films uhaccountably. refused to perform,

discovered afterwards due to snake rehearsing earlier in

•same studio. When a toucan getting, loose from a bird show,

flew up to lighting bridge, resisting all approaches, maldng
rtld'e noises ' for several, hours, wounding pride of many
tHcspiahs below. '

,
- •

•

Everyone honored us witli \'i.sits at Alexandra Palace Tele.

Studios—Boris oi Bulgaiia, J. J. S'nubcrt, Tyrone Power, Al
Lewin, Frank Capra and Haile SelasKie of Ethiopia.

I
Sopt. 3, Csune War

Sept. 3 came war. Came order to close studios for security

(and financial ) reasons. Sirons, Blackout. Retvn-n; to Radio.
Early in laiO was able to crate all.program.s to British forces
serving overseas, installing unit in London's only under-
ground theatre (the Criterion, a Piccadilly Circus bandbox)
with mostly girl isrodiicers, annoiin'cers, "Girl Friends of
the Forces'' . Ofrice work in drcsing rooms, .sleep in theatre
boxes (one side open). Royal Box concerted to control point,

anteroom for giams .Blitz. .Impassable sireets . Fires .

liOst all furniture and clothes by incendiary night raid Sputii
London.

, .Narrow escapes for many, everyone's "Bomb
,storics":.

. had one too, was buried, being too near exploding
H., E. bomb on Glapham Coinmonj woman who cushioned me
killed.

. .Exciting broadcasting on railway termini once plat-
form hit during. .Pathetic broadcasting in crowds huddled
fiiglitly jampacked sleeping quarters on subway platforms.

Managed to produce two unforgettable blitz roundups to
neutral USA-Sept.-Oct.. 1940, NBC-CBS-CBC-BBC. In-
cluded such coinmcntal(n\s as Ed Murrow, 'Vhicent Shecan,
Larry Lo Seur. Fred Bate... Enemy cooperated, bombs, the
work.', lines blowing up.. Famous newscasters haunting
Broadcasting House basements: H. V. Kallcnborn, Major
Fielaing EUiotl, Quontin Reynolds, Virginia Cowlcs, John
Guiilncr, who gave me a buttle of whi.sky. accidentally some-
one else drank it. Alexander Woollcott's broadcasts with
music. Lt. Robert Montgomery hero, charming as e\'er.

Nov., 1940, .started "American Eagle in Britain" (from
taglc club, later ARC Rainbow Corner) as gesture lo falri-
ilies in USA, M'C'd,myself, on and oM. just closed five years,^
continuous run. My .thanks - go to U. S. star giie.sts Fred
,Md Adele Astaire,

.
Madeleine Carroll, Sgt. Mickey RoOncy,

June Clycic, Wllljani' Wyler,, Marlone, Dietrich; ,:Mriry ,Brian,
tUm Drew, D.ue treger, Louise Allbritton, Jerome Cho-
florov, George Il.ut. <he Lunts, G.O M. George Ailiss. One GI
Dandleadcf, Corp. Ross HalaiTiBy' will go fai- peaOcl,inie, watch

Biittle of Britain,. Tobruk programs. Singapore programs,
^^st bodies, Cyprli.-:,. Malta, Aii.stralian programs. Tommy .

.
Ji^idley <No. 1 British radio comedian). Halt hour did

..

much to raise troop morale abroad.

Three Tec-hnicolorfullcst lhing.s- brigittcnod my war here:
noyies of Estlier, Rita, Sonja—swimming, dancing, skating,
fOCiry of jnolion; :

:;;'
'

'

:
'^„

, ',

;,"'
:''-

'V'
.

lu lls ilh Vi iir ttMlay

Rfl /ir
..Started 1 British Command Performance. ".Variety

.

oancibox' at :P0i3ular • Qiicensberry Aa>Scl'vicGs Club,. ,prdg
mi running today,. fatrrth''ycari Mighty'flhe ^Gi'osby

'

',)y''"^" "i»^>-'' broke down exi-London Casino doors—in

, ^""V'^^t ^^'ay; but;, destroetlVc^ali^O tore, ,
all bitltons^ore liiyl

^'i' ''•'to-fedks;. When: with. Brod Crawford bodyguai-d-

yl -i3''fi/: best gbbdvvilLali-ibasSador, hero yet. Bing OK by

irii^" t
1^^^ shig anything,,even !'I Belong to Glasgow." Other

S r,
W"ah Shore. Jane Froma.n.. . VFlying bbn,ib

vwn liouse destroyed 'utterly, a, ruin ; .Broadcasts to

Gnp '"°'"^' '""'-^ 'Peciaiizcd wanted .Middlcast Merry-
"«-«ound, Palace of Varieties . Came rocket .itlacks.

Qcn, Eisenhower's, great cxporimont,. Allied Ex-
feomonary Forces programs, run yia BBC for Amcriean-

Kic'hard Ktcailand

Read Any

Good Pictures Lately?

By RICHARD jMEALAND
So nifiny books, affr ticingybrought for pictures, these days.

; that 'audiences .show.signs of. becoming, to use a'good. yAftiisTy

word, literati^: In tact the, bopk ;publishing indu-stry is doing
liandsprings, for reasons quite apart from relief over the

•• e.asin.g .of the,'; paper shortago; ^ Grteset

'

& pijiilap; the big, rqprint house,' is

, npW is.sviing—and selling in lar^-e nuOT*.
bersr-what: they callv"Eil'n'»' Cbissie.s'' in

riggreeably ;,bound.
,,
eatliQiiS, iind have..

.
thus sliriiin.ated, the stigiwa fbiMi:eriy 'at- ,

, ta'Ched,;to
.
the .cheap

.
','riiovi'e' ,.cdit}ons''

'

iO'ncc' bavt'ked, albrtg. With ipC'cap, O'V'Cr

tlio coU:h^'l•s:
,
of; /dr.tigstores

' throctghou
.the opiUhtry' ','¥ir.st

.
run" )kibfi,shing

:. hou'se;?;.; are prospering frora'. the. ex-
i'plbitation given their

,
titles by film,,pub*

licttyv ; and new publishing firms ,^ ari^,

,

Spr ingi n g up to catch the; bin efi ts front

; ..y .

,^;';.',
:
';;.

, .
;
pielvire',.rnoney ;and"ptstiiiJC. .hacking, 'A^

!:0f .which activity
.
li?i.s'. coViMd0.rabie; infl on thc-,-.fil.pn.'in-

d'vKtry it.sclf. ";;;":.'',' '"!'''. ','. '•
,,

'It', means, . for ; one th'ing, ;,mOre' faitblu!
,

pict.urc.fc F,bi'm?rly,,

"isirs. , Jfifibs ,
of Kcttl^^^^^^

the :;^aiiln;g;; health • bf jiUzabcth Barj^dt Browningv in'.:^.!^.;

; screen version,; w^onderod . helplessly:, "Is 'shO ;gobn*s.die?"

Today, produeers, would' do' well ,'tb..',e6hsid6r Gare);ul)y .their

;
vovi.sed happy endings on films, made , froTfi bdpks'with un-

:.:;happy^ c'n'alngs; the chances are that far .mprd, people ,in the

au.dience no\v,,,k;iiow how the
,

ending -should tae-'-be:taose

they ha voj-read the book. More than ever the producer 'must

•be ! conscious bf the reading ,habits of his audience's,, You caii

kick Rebecca of Sunnybrcok Farm around as much as you
please today, and \vho cares'? But just let 20th Century-Fox
try to make Amber St. Clare a sweet and virginal damo.=el,

and American audiences are going to kick somebody's 'teeth-.

,'in.,. :

,-.:,,: ,!, '.,
- .

, ..;„

The book business rece'vod a tremendous impetus during

the War, years aiki, a sl'iimp in it is iiot ih' jiig'ht, if if.* over-,

.eoifting. Soldiers read books by the hundred, t'llqusan'ds. PaS
rationing left; people at home, and the cheap beek, the paper
bound volume came iivto its own. The m.ystery .story—once

the exclusive 'property of a few .gopd;,Writers and a llniited

grpup pf hack.s—W'as 'talien up by httndreds of, autliors in all

classes, from the 'essayi.st to the greeting card poet. Every,

publisher in the busine-s established a separate department
for liiy.stcries; calling it "Inner. Sanctum'' or.'"Bloodhpund" or

."Crimp Club," And the public bought by the thousands.

: The* Western story came back with all guns blazing, and
it 'was no longer ' a, "W-estern," it was '-'a novel: ,of the ,Great

West"' The ohcO vulgar: "Dead Eye. Dick" crinie story took on
respectable garb, and how "the private; eye";of. Hampiett 'aiid ,

Chandler and Adams « probably the most papular character

in fiction—and in Hoiiywcod. '.'']'''.':
:

'

On- top of all this, the historical novel, always censidered

gpod for. 20,000 or' 30 000 cppies, .was given a hypo, and, .iided ,

by some bright John Alan Maxwell jacket illustratiens

. (which invariably reveal : the ,,round charactar ; of wemen
bursting from ti,glrt 'bPdices), '.was Welcomed .back . by an

eager; publto who always knew, that '.

1.8th.-; Century Nellie

would be a lively girl if she ever got rid of her Victorian

and early 20th Century inhibitions. Today, if there is not at

least one seductive teene in an historical novel, the pub-

lisher, might as w ell put it on thei rdijnaiiii^cr , counter immc-
'

-diatcly. :,',
Literary discussions of tlio latest books no lon"er are

restricted to the drawing roOnas ai^d salens of the highbrow's.

Joe, pf Joe's place, .slapping ;a rag 'across: the, coimter o^^ his

, all-night, chromium-plated dirier,. is q,uite likely to say to you
vvihile your moulh is full of pie: "Say, that. Costain: fc!la:s a

hpli of a'writer, ain't he? Did you see about them buying

that book of, his fOr the movies?- That'll mrke one hell Of a

pictui-d all. right."' A;s for taxi drivers—v/hy s:;roe of Hie mo.st

.spirited literary argumcnls Fve ever heard, or had, have been
with taxi drivers; :

In other word.s, its no longer a case of "1. got a. book.'' It's

-now a case of: "Say, you got any more books by this here

Hilton fella?" ,

' Why do you llvnk the, producers are tolerating this kind

of billing: "John S.e'nbc,ck'.s 'A Medal for Benny' ,
' and

', "James Cain's jVIildrcd Pierce''" imd "Pehrl;Buek's 'China;

Sky' ",•? Maybe the ,inii!e;nniu,m iS coming.
is at last getting .some 'credit. ; '•;

;:

British-Canadian armies started D-D.ay plus one. Fine AFN-
'BBC-CBS team of writers, producers, artists, cooper.ition in

• production; self, in charge of. .-Major Glenn Miller's Aji'ier-

ican Band^ of A.EF ;as' liou.sc band, ,with Paul 'Dudley, Ray.
McKmley, Mel Powell. Geo. Oekner, Jerry Gray and Sam
Donahue's solid U S. Navy band with Dick .Tones and Rocky
Coluccio—as.^iire them welcome here any time. ."Top Ten,"

"AEF Specials" grcrt shows with Irene Mctinlng, Spike

Jones, Morton .Downey, Fons-KostGlanetz,. Briti.sh taioirt. and

bands,.' GOraldo, Payne. RAF ;SquadrOnniiirei3 (yOU; >hPUJd'

hear these boys your. .side). Strangest spoct.icle: c;-aelj; Brit-

ish Royal .Marines sharing- same: .stage'with Cj. I, Fl,vin,g.;

Yanks and Canucks.- Sgts. Dick. Dudley, Jobnn.v. Kei-r. Gen.

Monaghan,' Keith . .lame.'on; Corp.; Jack Powei'-s
.
niiiolo big

reputations iocaily ..; ..special tribute to .
Lt.; .yi(}i.i Knight's

.frolit linoMvork, : .-
'

;

'

: ; iysc of Eriirilmdo Ros. Rhumba bahd,; .Vcncziiehm drum-
'

inev-bandleacx;r./ big; .pcrf'onhli..l.v.; .

'.
.

, ':

; . ,:

: Britislv son'»s w«:re-,hils: '.''All's iWcll:;-

Don't Know Where We're Going' Urt II We're Th{-( ' and

''GorsiMg Home" -'.^Kfcw nrtists?; sofdierrcnhiedihn l^'al ;i\fon1,<',
:;

Kinscri^''Dbi'othy Sciuircr^ Beryl Davis, Anne
;
^Helton .

.'

.;
;,.

Arthur' A.skey and; 'Toniniy ;'r,rindor in .great fqrnv ',',>' ever: .

.'.'

]iici,deii1all'y
' spotted t\vo; Gl 'paintet's, :Sir'Tiey Chafaz. (if.

Providcnccv R. i.. uiid Alfred .Goldtean of .San Priincisqo; ,';/;

prtginaljly there, ,'; '.
.. . ;•

Came, V-E Day . V-J^; ;0ay. :Sociali:'t govt ..„Oct. ''1043,,

d'eeisioir to rcstai't Tckn-i.'-'ibn shortly. •¥,n- iij;i with n-icsf age;

1^11 V. S. artists ianjling Br-tain;. cohti'ct BEIC,; opriic; ;;'nd..

be televised.," It's jure. Yoii ciu-i't .sHii^.'yjnir, c^'es tii ^it

Come over and; vi'sU ,.iis ,again SoniB ;ti;mc. '' .Mals^

W'aiMJi regaj-dS.tO all frieliclSi.: .: ',;..';.v.. ; :;;.:.;;-', ;, :,
'•, ',

-

Iniportanee of Int'l Film Trade

An Aid to World-Wide Good WiD

By SIDNEY L. BERNSTEIN
,:,, London., ,,.

There is more confusion of thought and speech about tte
international film trade than any, subject outside,. I'd .Spy, the
atphiie bomb, or, .W'liat del-npcracy really ;meanSi, ;

.'
;
It, Wbuld; seem; that everyboc'y .concerned - in films has .an.,

. tirge .'to fiy; tb; another cpui-itry: and. to make a .statement—
;alas, a;; ptJrely;!,subjective' statement-^On t^^^ situafioh., .As\
traveling has been difticuit, most peojple; just make stale-
'meiits..-; ,;.••.,•-.

Over the la^t five years, 'as film advisor for;-Biftain!s' .Min,-:

i.^lry ol Inforniation ijnd also doubling up S';nce 1943 as film
.cliief -for; General Eisenhower's Psychologic?!] •Warfare outfit,.

J have'worked .or^vjsitcd in. .rvTortH' Africa,' Italy- FrancCv; Belr ;;

giuiri., .Hollaiid,,'' Denmark, Norway and,;:G;.Srinany. Aiid Now '

York;' And; Wsshingtop,;" And.; Hollywood. Not to niake; s'taitei;

ments but tb help ;orgfinizo the proiuCtiOh and disti/fijutlotjiaf'

:

,
both British ,and" American wartime fiims. '•'/,

.

'/ '':

,'

;',Th,0 qpntftcts I've made over' these;ye3r.s hsjve .tauglit me a' ..

-godd :deal about natiomU feelings on film prpdlictiOn; Siid dis-
'

ttibrution; They have al^o taught me ;hp-w, ,e£Ssntial; it is that.'
. the iSTterchange cf fflms between natiOns be iised for the pro-
;. ibottoii' of intern'alional understa'hciing and not; as could b3,

' as an^addod' irritation- in ,a'...war-^^^^ world, that is! all too'

;
.ee;ady, ,to';:e,n.joy dibtrust; abd'thfe eia'dlional luxury of .LS6lar,
•.tibiJistprciudicG.; : ;''',:'; ":..;- ,-'''-:' ;,;;;' '^

'

?' '•.;'';
.

'';^.'

How ivQ:\yi to fight , si)ch;'.a :dbl4£oi ; bircakijp tl sx- Warti(n&
, alliaiice;"lhat, for .iail, tl'je i-ncidehtsi fivirrics Of 'fiiry ;;afld' tcm-
;

,pGrfunent, ha.s produced a &Opd wbrIdn.g :'relaaonsli"ii5-;b

the ,filni orafts'iTien-T^thKt 'inciudcs dir6!:tars,''write'rs,' camerar'
men—on the bfttt-lefi'ont's,;in.thc; ciittifig; rQprns,'^;^

evert major.. .:'fi,lms: like "Tunlsiffli 'V'ictory" ani "The. Triie-
. Gl01.t.";. -.;.".-'-.;'':.'; ,;,' ;.';;-.;:'.'

A very little' ol'Csr thinking on the subject will, I belicv'ev

go a long
,way toward the inaintenanco of the good v.-JU that

.
common bloodshed has commenced.. Firstly, the point which

; we all well know hut .conveniently iprget—when the party.
: -gets late and' .someono gets the idea. that some butsi^^^ is

being attempted—is 'that film-making is not and never can
be a standardized product, appealing to any and aU markets
provided only that sufilicient advertising and exploitation has

, prepared the public taste.

You can, I suppo.-e, make precisely the same tasting can
of beans in most' any country in the world: that is, if you
have the can, the beans and the formula. How many ca.is,

where you make them, where you sell them i^ purely an
economic consideration. But with a variable product like

films, the fiuidamental consideration is at least twofold. Eco-»

noi'nic .-.nd cultural. ; ;

I

Money an«l Face Involved
|

However .stimulated and moved, no nation is ever likely :

to give' tip its national literature willingly in favor Of a for-'

eign Pile. Likewise, with films. Even in countries too .small

to develop a picturevmaking community. It is not therefore
essentially a trade jealpusy which makes resistance to for-:

eign products. Money and' face are involved . . . a very ,

infiammatory combination. It means that should any big
producing country ever hbpe to achieve world monopoly,
ba.sed on its own domestic- productions;, it will come up
against not only the practiced fosistance of economic tarifi's

(whether they' are called "quotas," "contingents" or ju.=t

.
Custoni;HOiise delays) biit'also a block of opiniohrforming

; people who.se national influence Will be used in all ihanncr ..

. of irieahs to assure that. a. fair showing of their own, nation's

life gets On the .^;crecn,
.;

, ,, ,

;-. .
. .

This block of opinion .i.s not necessarily clear.-cut. Anion*
the writers, ncw.spapernien, educators, religious infiucnccs,

critics and artists that go to make up the iiitellectual expres-
;sion Of a. CPuntry, there will be those Who look at the matter
f'r.ofTi a financial viewpoint and- those. .w*ho go; for the "art-
s'akc" atitude, arid tho.se, too, whb strike moral poses.

V And ill expressing. thehn.<!elves as they do—and Will—these
'natioiial publicists .seem petty, intolerant, dumb, ill-in.fornied'

or plain crazy lo the big executive whn thniks he understands
the world market. They will not seem .so to their own read-
ers or li.steners at home in their own couiitry, and so I do
not believe it is always wisc to laugh off their influehoe, and ,

di.'^regard their dcmanc's or point-of-view.

Would it not be wiser to admit it.iS: perfectly - natural froin

a do/.c'i NRvpom.^ for every nation to wish to see its rc-

iloction on the screch? ;
' ;;.

'

As for every other commodity in the world, there are still

undc\'eloped markets, and the rivalry of quality never did

anyone harm. -
:

- ,-, •

And anyway, a study of the facts and figures on Ihe na-

tional economic setup of each mtrkct should be a prorcquisit*

of everybody who w ants to talk or write about "the situa-

;iion:"/-. '..
' -;';;-;

.

: I think .such a sliidy Will, fortify to, the far-sighted fllni, pro^-

duccr. director, w.itcr, player <and perhaps even the big

executive) mv enniention that it is not unreasonable to expect

a h'ttle .sharpenin'; ol taste for some i.omo-madc products.

And, as to the international aspect of it, it is well to re-

member that ijcoples come to understand each othar by
te.speciing each other's dilTcrcnccs rather than, as the Nazis
wished, by attoropting lo conform to a strict uniformity..

Black Cat's Belated Cue to Benny
"

f!i Ali.gu.st .of tl'is; year, Jack_B,e;tiny; Ingrid
,
Bergman

ni1,d; I W'cre dr!yi.n.g iii.,a i:.mou.sine 'to Sfatt;Ha'-rtj Gei'many.
It was about lOi.'^O. i;t night, and we; had just finished

;.givlng ft .show. Suddgnly we heard a shot. and at tJie

.«;vnie tiiiio ;?' 'folt:;an i''npact ..against ihy ; back w'hich^

,;!^ncicked me lo' the tldOr of the -cSr. . Thinkiftg^/

;
hit,;I shouted tP Jack -and Ingrid; tp. ;diiek;:d^^

•thero'w'ero prabably/snipers in the. v:ci

It',' WrS'; not. ;f.s it; rurncd cutj a .,snipcr, but one bt, our
,'own, ^onU•;ies ,

\vho fired , it its; after our car had passed
-him v. iHiout :,(.>bey ing his signal to .stop. No one in the

; err, incliuling ihe 'Arm-.vdfiver, had seen- the' '.sentry, nor'

ijciu'd any signul .V, batscever. ;

,'
.,

; 'Our idenlvly .W'a,'; csCabliShed, and we . \yore finally
,,

allow;cd, to : p.:biieed; ' ,
'ren minijtbs .;latcr,. it "blacls

;'d.arlc<3;':a,ci''fSs ()ift',;pttb..
' "

': ;;
; ;;, ,; ;;; ;';

;,^'i-
;",

"Looit," su'd Jack bitterly, pointing at the cat, "nottt

he 1'/?, 'tis^'': ?;'.; "'^'r T,-.;
; ':"\ ,,' , .; ''rrJ-"'"''"'-^^^^'>'-''
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theTirst
of what the critics predict will be a long succession of dis-

tinguished honors, was awarded to ''The Lost Weekend"

on January 7th at the nationally broadcast presentation of

T^DBOOK'S
Annual^ward

for the year's

OUTSTANDING CONTRIB TION TO MOTION PICTURE A

MtlhonS Have Heard'^l^z^zz^ the officialpresentation of the

famous Redbook Cup to Charles Brackett and Billy Wilderfor the production, direction

and sc7'eenplay of ''Lost Weekend'' last Monday over the e7itire CBS
nationwide network . . , Millions more ivill see the news of this

outsta?tding award />/ January Redbook Magazine.



w^neeAw, Jannary 9, 194ft
Anniversary S9

I
Ray Milland -JaneWyman

with Phillip Terry • Howard da Silva

Doris Dowling • Frank Faylen

Produced by CHARLES BRACKETT
Directed by BILLY WILDER

Screen Play by Charles Brackett and Billy Wilder

From the Novel by Charles Jackson
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I

JJKE OFF THOSE WHISKERS BO YS. . . YOU'FEp

Paramount is Perk

B/NG

mSBY\
The Winner

OF 5 ANNUAL AWARDS
To Date In 1945 Nation-Wide Polls!

c

Again The Year's Top Ail-American Male Star
-In Boxofflce Barometer Poll

Again The Year's Top Money-Making Star
M. P. Herald-Fame Poll

Again The Top International Star
-In Intertiational (British) Poll

Again The Top Radio Master-of-Ceremonies
—In M. P. Daily-Fame Poll

Again The Top Radio Male Vocalist (Popular)

—/n M. P. Daily-Fame Poll
Produced by Paul Jones

Directed by Hal Walker
Original Screenplay by Norman
Panama and Melvin Frank • Soiigs by

Johnny Burke and JimmyVan Heuscn



BEEN "RECOGNIZED' FROM COAST TO COJST!

ennially Proud of

The Winner
OF 5 ANNUAL AWARDS
To Date In 1945 Nation-Wide Polls!

Again The Top Radio Cbampion-of-Cbampions
—In M. P. DailvFame Poll

Again The Top Radio Comedian
-In M. P. Daily-Fame Poll

0)
Again The Top Radio Comedy Show

M. P, Daily-Fame Poll

One Of The 10 Top Money-Mal(ing Film Stars
-In M. P. Ilerald-Fame Poll

One Of The 10 Top International Stars
-In International {British) Poll
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Pictnre-Making Today No longer
|

Cinematic Crime Sure Does Pay

The Picnic It Used To Be

Calls. For Ab Much Diplomacy, Redlape, Skullduggery and Protocol A*, a

Peace Conference

By RICH VRD O'CONNOR
v; :

''^ 1- ,HoU^;*'ooSii; i:™shed;i^^ WashihgtoiV to pbtaiiVGfov-

PictLirc-maMilg ii0\ykn>^

striped-pants .business. " A; pro,^

must ;b,G, almcst as famniai: with ,,tlie

govcrijmefits iiv WashingtQn, Loiiaoh,'.

Paris,! O^Io; ,etG.,i ,a diplbifl^ ,He

has to be able to wade through

icdtape, biueauciatic conceits ard

go\einmei'tal taboos with the skill

W a: Balkan-, statesman. The maze

,o£ VS'ashlngtoii:— from the, halloSved'

' corridors of the State Dept. to a

politicicri's hotel room^ 'is .{as.,.',.fe-.

miluii a"- the stieets of his home
lot'

. j/,, -'r:^' ^.

, Picture-making : .itsed. to > be a

picnic, 1 tei ally A duectoi lourded

., up half 'a doxe:-. players, a camera-
mail ' and, prop boy., (i-.dercd up a
hanijiGr of sandwiches ,

and, took otf

fei- a tjosky dpli. ' The scn-jpt, vvas in

his , head. ,Tl-!o ,'
, troupe" .

romped
throngh its paces

;
in , the: Califprnia

sun and retiirne.d ' tO . the^ .studio at

nightfall with a. cbu'jxle pt reels .iii

the can. 'A'' few- more- days on lo-

cation at Gr.ffilh Paik, d week oi

10 dajs' woik on inteiiors at the

studio'^td ;th6 opfe" ivas sliip^ad off

^tathe'rticliejodeo^i'inarts. ,
,. ^

j

But,, 30, years,'-^- and two: \\:ar5-^'

have brought a rriultitude: 61 Qonipli-

cfetioijs, headaches , and
'
considerably

:more protocol to the business of pro-

ducing motion pictures.^' :

Hollywood has '

,become over-

whelmingly coi'scious, ot its role as

ali^!n5trUnaeni '6r Aineidcah

good will, hope of peace, . Them-
diistij realizes it has an e\en gierici

role in presentui!? thcAmencan peo-

ple: 'and their' .way of life to the

world without arousing envy, greed
oi suspicion. , And it kno\vs it, can,

.fulfiU its mission only. thrbugh close

;, liaison with, the Ui,, Si Government.

The: old carefree days ended when
the industry imposed its own lorm
ot censorship Ihiough the Hays
GXfiCe,; andwhen the com invested

m the making of a picture soared
from a few thousands to a million

,and bveri

Until a few years a,go the Hays
,, Qlfice (now the Johnston office, oi':

oflicially the Motion Picture AsSii; of
,
Airterica, Ihc.);wEs the chief btigaboo

to .a producer : \yith, a script in. his

hand That and the eternal ques-
tion of whelhei said sciipt would
bring eriough people to the box-

. cftices tQ; instire a profit.*

To etlect the close coopeiation be-
tween Go\oinment and film mdustiy
which; o.btainecl:, .,dum.g the;, \viii',

peacetihtc ra ach irtery is being set up
in' the State Pept;aiid;Othcr agencies
to - aid th,e : ind,ttstK}' :in pi-Esdntihg;

Ameuca to the \soild in its tiuost

.light.
; ;v;:

:':.:;:;,-V.;\-;;v r :,:;:; ;,;.';;::',;

: ,:Oncc ttie hurdle pE a picture's, im-
pact on

,
other countries is: crossed,

tliere's;.Stiii the Johnstott 'p;{fide xihcl

Us list of taboos The producci sub-

riiits copy of tho'.-booky play or

lO-rillnal : ho plans
.
to .fihiv to the

purity-sealers, \\iip will acix'isc him
if tliere

,
is any dramatic inatter-

which: mat be siib.icel to the blCib

pencil.: Once an-y censo.ratjle angles

are remo\'ed, it goes hito. the wl'it-

ing mill. '

,

Clearances and Hcavics
_1

If the pro.iectcd {il.nv is a Ijiography.

tlie headaches .multiply , especially if

it cpncerns .:a' liviiis : pcrsp"h or .one

who vcceritly diodl „ From every per-

son clepiclecl or nlentione4...in ...tile;

^tpry 'releases must be •secured, . a

process which ainio'st ahv-ays. results

in holdouts for more .inoncy, absolute
refusals, ' or " .diXf iculties in locating

the pei'son; in\'olMd,

The question;,of \'i;naihy :is always
littery. They cannot be Latin-
Americans. Britishers or citizens of

Allied countries.,' and Nazi and-Jap
heavies have become ;a little monot-
onous ill, the past .half-dozen :.years.

Villains of .;Graxtstarkian . o;i-isih, don't

have: much reality;.; .So llie^b&c} man
often' twos': oj.it to be tin Ambriean,

We seem to .fe the. only people: \viip

can accept the 'idea ' t lierb
;
niay be a

heel or two amongst us.

When the shoo;thvg,;.scripl ha? been

prepared, it's
' passbd on. to the

jphijston. office: for, anPthfi' SfiMe^'

and lurthei icMsion- may bo sug-

gested The puut\ ^soaleis also \ lew

the rough but aiid final- relb%e i3rint

qi eaclT film. ' - .',.'../.,':,.''>-,'

;.:' Be.tpre;:tlve neieBse'pvint^is In the

cab. howb,vev. the complication;? in-

volved .in actual prod uctioli arc c.nd-

less, , ,Tiic proposed director and or

the "f^tnrs :slatccl. fov: th.e picture ri'.uy

be tied up in anpUicr ' picture: the

eambramaii demanded ..b)' the femi-

iiirio stai' as the only ienser' who cah
pve'sbiit her properly

,
pn the screen

may - be shoot iiig airotl-.er , picture;

illnesses in' the ca-st ;;nd crew are

almost inevitable; bad .Wcatlior holds

up' shooting' for day.-; at a tin';o..;b'h

:locatipn; pprlipns.. bf- the; -script have
to be: fin-o:v\-n pvit and rcwntten due
tp :;S(pry 'Wjeafci'SGSsei ; cropping out

during tlie shoPtiag.'; "v . / ;

Once tl^e-e obbtacle- have been
surmounted, flic prpciucer's '; cnly^

work " and w-hyt a Worry! -- is

whether it w-as worth all lhc, troubJe,

ineasured by bo,"cofticc .returns. But
he has the ePnsplatiori that the' werk
he ih deing npu is rot meiely to

provide ab hour br two's ehtortain-

ment. He is helping to present

America, itk. people, ancl their way of
life to a world whicli may be bene-
fited by this picture.

I
Our International Responsibilitv

Now the functjpn pf the American
film iiKjliStry: : in. ; world affairs is

paramount... Harry M. Warner ex-
pressed the industry's cognizance of

its responsibilities recently in an ad-
dioss befoie the fifth annual Nobel
anniveisary dinner He declaied
that iho moticn .picture "cemes )as

clpse tb,.;.b6.;ng a universal labguage
..sis wb are:::.lilvely .to get in our time.,

The question is w at si, 11 \ t s,n

in that.
;

language'?
.
Emphasizing . the

"enormpus" possibilities of films, he
pointed out that thcj 'can show
the people'pf .evei;y nalipn hpw much
their ow'n •welfarp is dependebt on
the scientific, .cultural and indus-
ttiai achfeveinent-s bf other nations.
They caii dramatize the fundamen-

: tfels of theworld ibday."

,.: He. alsb., delivered a -vvarning ' on
one diflioulty m creating under-
standing,' -Itetvveen peoples' through
the me;dium of the lilms— dlael-

;.enbes,:in'''^;t^'lS:sta'.hdards ot.:livirig,' ''ari'

certain : countries,
.
the audienCfr will

say, 'How can.: the.Se; people be poor
when; they ;have ::electric

.lights in'

their:, homo'.": The mbvie-niaker
caii't hope tb solve 'this preblem ..

'.
.

• but: lie cah.'try:.:tp find a'.iiieah's of
.;oommuniea.t'ibn; that .wiH create : a
liighep;lbyel. of uiTcterstandiiTg fpr a^

.. men,' ;^ ieveryw^bfev' And. ' Warher.
iu-gbd that .film preduccrs of; till na-

• tipns be .e'Toburaged to
; thiiik in^

terms of^aiv ''international audience.'^

The .importance at';:blose : iiaiscn
:.Vi'ith the ' Govornhibnt was eniplia-
sized. recently in the. "race" between
Metro and Paramount to got atomic
bpbib slbries filmed.: BefPre; the
stories :being prepared Ijy Hal Wallis
(Paramouiit) .and. gaffl: Ma'i'X '(iVletre V
went throu|h'::tlie:,:wi'itin.g rnijl,; rep-
resentatives of beth companies

BYRON PRICE HUDDLES

JOHNSTON IN H'WOOD
Hollywopd.

Bmpu Puce has aiuved hoie to

parley -with 'Eric ' Jbhiiston, proxy pf
Mottpn Picture Assbciatien pf Anjer-
iba, who flew down from his Spokane
heme; Price, new Hollywood head of
the, film ind.us.try, was. accompanied:
b\ Jovco O'Haia, Johnston's execu-
tive aide, Understood film chiefs will
remain here in conference about a
week before returning east.

Puce will wind up his affair- in
the east and return here about
Feb. 1 to : take over active. dutieSi

MACKINAC ISLE MUSICAL
HpIlywpPd.

'

Metre has set: "Tliis
.
Time, :Por

Keeps" as high budgpt musical on
Joe Pasternalc's slate for 1946.

Esthci Williams, Jose Ituibi and
Xa\ier Cugat's oichestia will top
cast and yain is to be laid m Mack-
inac Island on Gieat Lakes.

Frank Seltzer General

Sales-Ad Rep for Roach
'.: Hollywood,

Frank N. Seltzer has been named
gcnbral :sales manager and liaison for
national advertising for Hal Roacii
studies. ^Seltzer, pow in; Ne\y; Yprk,
will di\ide his time between the
Coast and ;easf,

'

Prior to joining Roach as publicity
diiertor in 1938 Selt/ei.opeiated hi^

own theatres in additipn to the old
Stanley Co.. Warner Bros , and sev
eial independents He tiamed in

sales and disti iliution undei Feh\
Fei>t in ddvs ol Goldv \n pictuies and
later was director of advei'tising and
publicity for William Fpx circuit.

With Psychiatric Variations
Bv GEORGE E. PHAIR

.rioUyw'oed..;

Old lOt,-) -.uigge ed out inte llie

shadov\.s with bib i-houklcis bent

undei the weight oC motion-picture

cpin accrued bv caahing the theoiy

that Grime Dpcs'Ifot PiW. ' Mprally

and .fioancialjy, ibiptiji' iii';a tuckeyj
but dianwtiCdlli it is the gpose tliat

ia.\s 22-CdKU eggs

Once a lowbiowcd individual rc-

sliictcd to the Pld mclpdiama cii-

euit; -Joe Whodtniit now 'sti'uts the

screen i ll a tollcie'iate cap and ;igpwn

and glv.'es;.:pui:w'itlf'p'syChplbgy:, 'p.<!y-

Chialry. ahii Pther..' ;.$'?.50
' w'prds;

hitherto .
Cpntincd. :fp, blinics.: erimo

has gone highbrow:;as well as tlra-

malic. 'V'pur criminal np: longer docs

his dirty, wbrtc.' with a bla.ckjack. cr a:

stiletto^ or a ..sawo,4^P'ff'.shptgu.n;;,:H^

11, aimed with a complex or a ncu-

lOsLi-

No lonner c'oc- tlie UiUei to^s ihc

Bloijdb: iirtp' t;hb ,'hHngry.::t<;eth. btl liw

buzziiaw.'irt :the Uunber jbiil.: ribr docs,

he lash his victim to the B & O
tracks vvlLile 'the

' fast mail iS .roarv

ilig around the: bond, nor does hero-

sort to Pther pldt:ime sy.st6m« pf fpiil

play to gain: pbssossibn pf the .mPrt>:

gage, on the:: old hpinesload. Nothing

a.s crude as t!;at. ;
,.::

, He i.s a handsome lad ,and a ;Phi

Beta Kaj:pd and a credit to the com-
munily except at certain limes when
he 'becomes j p^j tliological killei It

icems that his gicat-giandmotliei

was frightened bv . Chief ; Howling
:Wblf during the Blacldiawk War,

and 'every: tinie he sees a cigar ;Storo

Indian lie feels an ox-ertDPwci'.ing

un,c to bump somebody oft

The SwHch

FROM PROD. TO SALES
Sahadoi Lope? fpimeilj at 20lh-

Fox studio in Hollywood on foreign
produetiP.n, whe is being :grppnied
fpr selling in the east. .

wUll : shpve
off shortly fpr the Buenos. Aires ' bf-
hee.

Lopez was a dialpg diiector on the
Coast on foicign versions.

Season^s

JOHN
Lndt-r Contract ,to

Greetings

LUND
Pafainoiiiit Pictures

The iciecn detective doesn't waste

aiw time on fingei punts oi foot-

prints, or cigaret butts, or other oldr

fashioned clues te enme He leaves

.tliat to the city cops, who always
wind up by pinching the wrong guy.

In.steod of niessing arpund, \vilh the

victim's Cadinbr in the kixuripiis

peiYtbPuse-, the; seientific sleuthmul-
tiplies the male lead's taniih histoij

by his emotional reilexes and duides
h" his IQ The lesult is a cleai case

ot homicide against his Aunt Haiiiet

and a heavy play at the boxoCtice

Gone i*! the old stiaight line of

demarcation between the goodve and
the baddie The poor but honest hcio

ox elder days i.s nb: longer revealed

as an overgrown Boy Scout. He has

a few woHVh hemoglobins in his

arteries, while the fbmine lead is a

slick cpmbinatiph of loycUne.ss and
larcenj. The heavv i.s a genial soul

when not rubbing-somebody out. so

genial that Joe Public, and even
Mis. Joe loel a pani; Pi svmpaihv
when; Justice catches up with Crime
in the lust reel and the friendly

felpn is led' away tp the iren hpuse

The film house marquees are
ablaze with felpnio;as titles and the

studios are whipping up more and
moie tale- of homicidal niysteij to

help: their Customers escape,: tempo-
rarily, from the sordid : drudgeries
of law-abiding life. Plain, ordinary
muidei lb no longer acceptable to the

discriminating fans. It must tie pei'pe
trated in intriguing ciretimstahses,

like.: "Murder : in,_ the Chancellery,'
,''Mur4cr;on;the Ice Itink;" or "Mur-
der; in Dutty's Tavern,'' Homicidal
dram:a has epvcred: sp much territery;

that the sciipt wutois aie up asainst
a hpusing shoitage. Thev cant find

now- spots to house tlicir biainchil-
oicn Thei aie leeling around in cir-

cles like old giad.s tiying to buy
Seats oh the ,50-yard line, : Maybe
there -iR.-a film titled: ''Murder en the
SOTYard Line,"' and if there isn't,

there: Will be soon.vThe crime field

is :se overcrowded that the spripiers'

ivill have to locate their hoTnicides
in :lhe sti',ato.spiiei'e, ,,;er wrap' them
around ftp; atpiTjie ;bpiiib and, let the
clues fall where tliov nia\ Richt
:how ,Cpftim'b:ia, ,i.'i producing: ''Mtn-der
Is-,t[npredieiable,',' b'tit if is. :sal'e to
pi edict a continued v.a\c ot cj>llu-:

loid iiomicidb on .ail.:stUdlo: li^nts. :

S:ix-gun. :A western ';murribr::is more,
ly.- an Vexeufie'' to

,
gallop thataway

through: yonder, canyon..

While the seieen wutii-, aio h,i\.

ing a tough::tnne locating. -their , fc-

loiuoub activities, the ladio cumi-
notegists are; even liiorc rcslrictecl.'

They: .arc;rcquired; tb. salve, a criirie.

and fetch: the imsercant tp the bar

at justice in the naiipu space be-

tween a .bottle of
,
rpotbcpr' aha a jat

ol hand lotion, a total ol 24 mm-
tites: flat. .'Which may. ex

so inahy radio detect iyes ai-e
. leaping

frpui the air: to the::;sGi:eCji, w&re
they can loUow then chiCs for at

least 60 : tTi'inttteA :' vvithbuf ,.tripp;ng

over 'b 'ghigiiig cpniiberinal!

Ardent Reader
— Continiird from iKu;e 36 —

rcali^.b we vv>ere .
haviiig-

;

'Sbtwoxl?

hiately : tlib tnne^pf-, ptb^ ;llv-psf
;,

.'

Le.iping agilj to another con-

tinent, I can remcmbei the fliit

'VABiETY that ..reached me in bclea-

giiei'ed. Chungking,:; in, the histovic,

suinmer' pf ; IM"!; I vyrotc about it at

the time in the N. Y.:H,eriild Tribiini;

aii^ the iteinvvas reprinted in 'tills

di.stinguished ,;wcok,ly, but, I would:

like tb enlarge, upon the matter here.

As, pne vyhb has, paic'r five separate:

visits to :Chungkingi, I ;
niii.st admit

that there , are, certain vague Virtues,

tP the, place, ,but: assuredly the

climatb, w'hioh is mist and mud for

eight ' months of : the, year and\in-

saftcrable heat for the Pfhcr, fQUr;

the location, which is all up and

dpvvn a: iTioubtahisicle, where by

some vagal y you do nioie walking

up than dowii: steps and, hills in the

course: ot a clay;' :thG: habitations,

vv'hich -fail to keep put the .cold, in

winter and tumble down, ab.put yoiir

head: in the hurricanes; pf sumiliciv

and the accommodations and ;
trans-'

portatipn, which are primitive, make

it the: World's most uncomfbrtabl.e

capital. In actditibn, in :
th&.iitimmer

ol 1944, wo telt moie cut oil liom

the outside woild than evei befoic

as the liberation ot Europe and the

islands of the Pacific pngiessed and

only in Chind did the enemj con-

tinue to advaJicc;,

Not So Giimm Bearer

In this dismal summer there lived

in the. nearby Press Hostel, center

ot the loieif,n colony s .social ana

intellectual iife, . an::,Ainerican named

George Grimm, whb was adviser on

radio matters to the Gliincse Mlmsv

try pf Information. Since he wasii t

one of the more ardent mcmber.s of

the local drinking set, my .acquainl-

ancc with him was rather casual,

until one particularly blistering day

he put me deeply ' in his dcbt,;^JI.e

showed up in,:my .sweltering office,

holding in his bard a rather battci'pa

copy ;of' Vameiy dated ;spme,,time in

the pieviPus Spiing and pieseitcJ

it tP me. For the: second time m .m>

life I can say that I .was emotionally,

stirred by this paper, and Geoige

Grimm thereupon became a cher-

ished pal. It see.med even a inattei

of indifference: that he was '^^

export ph Dr. Melibtls' vodka .pi,

Chungking D gin, ^He, had not on|)

supplied , me with: intellectual reaa-

mg mattei but promised Ic f''\'=

other oppies whoii: they reached mi-"

by the precarious route pf the cwe-

brated Hump of the Himalayas.

i could tell ybu" picturesqiiely

about how, in earlier years. I.jwa

copies of :VAnreTY in. the.,,HGtel MM-

ropble in Moscow: and: the Impeiiai

Hotel in' Tokyo,: and about *e ti»c

I visited the Araevican M.intstci w

Albania "in -Tirana, te asklnm aboui

ne\v*s bl a palace revbiylio"
fi >

garia, only to have liibi tell me

his: . play that.: John Golden vv^^

thinking of pfeducing and oj.;^''

VABUsiy had rc^tjortcd on it. f
/'

occasions when; the 'BiWe; oE.:f

Business; stirred , me ieprntiwaW:^^

:lreland: -and ' .Ghitia ,
ifascnwte

more.

Muidei With a GiiiUi

Cowboy killings, pf course, ai'e-hol
cla.ssod

.
a.si;.: nUn-clor ntv.sterle.*,.,:.II'Pth-

ing :cbuld.;be Jenii. :iiiystellous':th:£tn: n
liplnibicic;.::in : -a

.
we:<terri: }l.Jm:.: Ytiu

kVibw who; did' tho diiHy worlv . Ih*
mpmbnt

:
you learn , who pwns .;thc

salpon and gambling h(.ius.(' In Dirty
Nock Creek? although tl^c Keroic
cbvvppke doesn't .splvt- llic ca.'-e un-
til,lie has' w-a.rbl'bd three tunes. and
fjted'l-lji .siiPtb; ,v.4lhbut :i'elpiac'.i'njj bin

Lt. Floyd Henry Out

.;.,''it.':'Fibyd:;G;;':ifbni^>;;;.te^^

branch manager M tlib-T'li'lii'l '':^

bolbrb 'cntcving the 'U. S. :Xa vy
.

; i> ''j

ISf. .Y;':artei' being libei'£*'fl. ^'^^r.^,,.

months ago from the .T.i.'yaiva P'h ,

cfvmp in Japan.;: Heiwy .
is^: K9«:. .;

terminal leave. v .;.: ;.'^

Ho wiH :bb-.giyon ::a i^^"*

assigninont. accprd!,ng;. :.,lii -.H'-v

WcKiicr,. Par iistes'naiipi:i4''l'*''r' :

.



Forlielh p^RiETY Annherfmy

all UPS and no downs

A FEW months ago we said that Universal was

highly optimistic— so optimistic that it increased its

production budget approximately $10,000,000,

and made plans to enlarge its studio with new

buildings, new stages, and, most important of

all, it had mobilized some of the best producing,

directing, and writing talent in the industry to

make pictures at and for the Universal Studios.

Every movie company has its ups and downs, but,

with the developments of the past several months,

and -with the added insurance that Universal is

taking on every picture, as far as production re-

sources are concerned, we feel more certain than

ever that the current program for Universal will

be marked with all ups—and no downs.

We extend our greetings to our thousands of

exhibitor-friends who have actually been a party

to Universal's success story. Here's hoping we

both contini>e to entertain the public, to grow

and to prosper.
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Universal proves more and more that

properly paced variations of traditional

entertainment formulae insure con-

sistently good patronage.

Universal has frequently published
. j-'

.

'-^
. V •

.

-
•

-.

its feelings about the necessity of

variety in entertainment and has en-

deavored at all times to make every

kind of picture that audiences of all

kinds will find entertaining.

_ J



Porlielh p'jSfHETY Aniiivergfuy

Universal is proud of its Newsreel,

which, for more than thirty years, has

proved that it not only has an enviable

record in the collection of News but

also in the editing and preser^tatron

of ii

Universal proudly salutes the entire

Newsreel staff here and abroad who

week in and week out resourcefully

maintain a fine standard of news

coverage, which truly makes the

Universal Newsreel a matter of public

service.



UNIVERSAL SALUTES ITS

PERSONNEL ALL OVER THE WORLD

Truly, commerce has become global

and motion pictures, more than ever,

are speaking a language of OneWorld.

Seldom in the rush of things do we

take time out to acknowledge the fact

that many of our employees are

literally scattered to the four points of

the compass.

It is with the realization that the re-

mote has become the proximate that

Universal salutes its foreign legions and

extends to them greetings from all their

friends in the home office and the studio.



MYRNA LOY

DON AMECHE
in

CrBNIUS '"th, FanHLV
(Tentative Title)

Directed by

FRANK RYAN
Photography by Joseph Valentine, A. S. C.

Based on the stage success by

OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN, II
and

SIGMUND ROMBERG

Sunny "Riven

,„ TeCMHtCOlOK

Wm
.

CLAUDETTE COLBERT

DON AMECHE

the co-stars of "Guest Wife". .

.

together again in a NEW PRODUCTION
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'Dressing the Show' a $20,000,000

Industry; Costumers Nip War Snags
An xindcrsiicd guy with dwarf- !

like Irss approached' the third-floor I

.ttacl< coui)tcV!,^t Eaves .Co^tinine C !

right off BrCiadway; and rnadc" wlvat

to a layman wiis an iiitcreptins- rc- i

Ciue*<t. Cinilci they fit him : \vitli. a
;

diaper oo^';t^tl'^o'' He' was to. play the

sy)ijbol otilhe .New Year on a telc^,

vision broadcast. An iitt?nda»'t P't'H-d

ottt', a roil, of white cloth. Then: the

.
ShiCiHis".

.
: There ,was~ the piiiT. of a

machine, iir. a. ,o;ack room. . In five

minule.s (lie dwarf Was rcad\ to

help usher , in the. New tGar.

.
,,$hcalriea,r;cd«tviri)ing isn't,; als^'a.ys

By N.AT K\HN

thro'w,it',b.v:,'.'!oei,alile,s ran; into,: thbiw

..^ands of, dbllars ! for ico^tunves alone,,

e.specially tho.<e old Bcaiuv Arts balls,

Cornelius. Vandcrbill wa!> kncNteri-. "Itb ;

h a ve .speii t SD.fjOO for ;a coStiiiTie Nyorn

.

,lsy him ff>r onlyone night al.ii party.,

he ga\o in N'ewpprt 30-pdd years
ago.

.

Scott, Bacall, de Carlo
: Conliniied Xrom page J

ijhd WUpwed' tlvis appea as star

in Sanie (Company's "Fronlier Gal."

niendou.s .stock department aaout 20 She is a controver.Mal figure, but

<hows daily of that type, throughout '1"'-'' n^'i.-'K'^ri I" """^ out a star

the countrv. durmg discusMons.

Thuo are a host of incidental
Few sea.^on.s .n the pa.a have

Item.. Ns.ihin Ihe costumu,? field 1

^•""P'^e^ ri..e of ..o manV new and

that to ihe l.ivman are .soeminsly ! P''°"V-'""S
-stars. Up the ha.d way,

uMunpoitant. but they have their
I

overn<Rhl

,e!e.n...ciit. of valiie to the cxactihg pro-
little difTei-ence.

rt made
Point i.s, the numr

Shots- have to he niade.
ber of new .stellar names is large

dili;,er.

certain ,\va.v, ....„ ..v.,, , , , .. .... .

are I. Miller and La IMy a.s the
|

^''<^"
'"^"'^'"'J

indie producers
I were screaming for npw faces.

,md of course, there
'"^Pre'csne, and thi.s m a year

5 ;
as:^ijmpte aK-ari that. ;Wh,en the com- ceiitu:i> gave>a;paHy :iit-^,W^^

One of the fantastic, .stories of hpn- ,, . ,, . . .. . ,

ii«<Tt'ri';-.i .•r,<>i.in-in» 1. th'it In' <,»hjnh .«ti»nfliv-.i»art»ias;tttK}lts-.»r;thc«tr»eal
, . . , . _ .

Ch i^e U i^' n v"o^^ of h
t"«>l^vtar. Hosiery used to be a par- Joan Caulfield was lifted by Para-

old Ixnc^eiboce^ Tn^^tS w "''"I'-'-'y i"iPonant (tern, but u ith mount out of Ihe unknown for
old IxuKkeibockti riust Co wa.s a

^^^^ UMume i femme lead «ppo..ile Bing Crosby m
principai: Biarhey jii.

sucst portrayed a character m
touig XV mural., ;The.re' were the
.ianie number of guesUs at the party,
as ,,, ther'e, were in the', painting.

Dazian's .supplied , Ihe' co.stumes arid

each, .nuest had. at Barney's expense,
his measurements taken at the cOs-

plexitie.s ol the industry are delved

into there seerningly can be no niore

vast field \vtthin show busines.s than

"drcssins , the show." It's a field

whose gross volume of bu'sincss -m-
cludlna les it, motion pictures, lutc-

rics, circuses, ice shoW.s, plus the

hunareds of non-professional orama- turner s for the one-time afi'air

teur thcatrical.s.^is estimated to run
as high as !^20,000,000 annually.

'One of the phenomena of show
busiiip.>.s has been the, surv.ival of

,the co-'^tuiiiing industry during . the

war ycar^

malenals. But, somehow, costumers
like Brooks. Eaves and 'Western, and
siipplici\s like Dazian's, Maharam's

j

"Junior Atiss," and Martha Stewart,
too. Nancy Guild was handed one'
of top roles in "Soinewhere in the
Night,'' fresh from University ol-
Arizona, and Jane Nigh drew e.\.
cellent role in "Dragtmv.yck. " Frank
LatiiTipre is another .showing prom-
ise, so, too, Bert Hicks, Glenn Lan-
gan and Marjorie lleiishaw.

Warners fared nicely with such
new players as Joan Zoning' in "The
Corn- Is Green. ' and Pegi-y "kiukL^ou
in "Never Say Goodbye." Others on
Valley lot are Tom D'Andiea, Don
McGuire, Dick Erdniaii and Wanda
Hendrix. latter a Hi-vear-old.

Columbia found a talented new^
comer in Adele .lergens, m ' A Thou-
sand and Olio Nighl.s." and Loren
Tindall displayed comedy talent m
"Over 21.;' Jini Bannon fionv radio
.scored, and so did Dusty llender.son.
Jimmy Lloyd, Coulter Irwin. Marc

FI>K as a Roman General

-Seyeral years ijefdre his death '

Franklin' Delano Rposevelt himself ,

was costumed for a private party, by^ - , And have .vou heard of "G-Slring

bdcaiise of "the dearth :of lEavcs. at th6 White, H.ouse. ,The late Betty"'.' That would be Betty Meyers,
'President was ,, attired as

,
a

:

Ronian. who used tb, bo h
general, ...

,

;
cialty. riancei\''- a.^^Vsir^^^

Of the producers in the commer-
: now she's Mhe "((ueCn" of the" G*

and' Gladstone, have weathered the ' Zjegfcld was probably (he 'strings. Miss Meyers, a frail little

srorm, along with the many others •
exacting — and, at the same woman, makes G-strin.g.s for the out-

who are in "the business of outfitting
' ''"i^- probably the mo.st wasteful He standing strippers in burlesciue.

performers—those who supply shoes, '.^"'^^ '""'^ " ^'^"''y ^° '^<''"'"'' °' » Gypsy Rose Lee and Margie Itart

hcsiciv. nidslcs and all the other mul- Pi'i^s.sed butterfly; Damans was asked
, have extolled her art becau.se of the

epidtn-njls, and leg.s, too, there came
j

"Blu,e Skies,", She distinguished her-

a decline hr ,ihe , use '0^ 'theatric^d self s cieVCrly ' in: . tiiis niusical,

ho.se. It s estimated thai there's been i
dancing with Fred Aslaire, singing

a loss of about $200,000 yearly to the
j

with Der Bingle, that .studio in-itantly

hose manufacturers because of the
;

cast her foi- fiob Hope'.s leading lady

gradual elimination of the stocking I
in 'Monsieur Beaucaire." She is a

on sta,!;o. And there are such items
I

star already, and public not yet has i Piatt and RoK.s Hunter aie other,",

us leathers, masks, tights, wisfs, all I viewed her on .screen.
|

Paramounfs Mona Freeman is

mae'e by experts m their line. .And ! Lucille Bremer is another who j

Soing places, and .-o is Billy de
other Items, a.v the .saying goes, "too developed mto a .star almost over- .Wolfe, Ihe comic. Byron Barr is an-
numcrous lo men'tion. "

|

night. Aftei a comparatively small
j

other talented neweomor. and studio

role in Metro's —Meet Me in St. I has faith and hopes, fpr Bob Gordon^
Louis;" iihe drew (op role opposite l ^^S'^'y Bill EdwMds. vatjd-

Fred Aslaire in "Yolanda and the •Dol-dthy Cai'tijr.

Thief," ; and .'n6:\y : is , on h^r way, %f>

stellar proiflintnce.

Warners had ihrcie new. male .star.s

on i ts ha nds a ((.e r as niany ' "first"

pictures for Robert Alda, Zachai'y

"OrStrinR Bcttv"

tiple lesser supplies; "lesser," that is,

in the telling, but
: certainly not \so

when adhering to the law of supply
and demand. '

,

'

,

The industry lias ha,d' to do .witKout

basic material like white wool gabar-
dine, for, instance,' and costume- jew-
elry, but it's managed to come up
with acetate materials and crocheted
jewelry, which have been equally
eft'ective visually. Audiences have
certainly not suffered any from the
manifold problems of a phase of the

to .secuie certain fabrics with colors
;
e.vpert way .she dovetails the snugly-

to match
' iiiggy once i-'a-w' a bit bi

,
gold; 'cloth'

in ,an oi-namciil; a, .set ,'of the maievfal
had to be .secured foi" ,lvim by
Daxian's at what Emil Friedlander,-

the head of the firm, recalls as cost-

ing Ziggy about $200' per yard, for

100 yards. Friedlander was able to

locale the cloth near London. It was
18 karat .c-old.

,
Ziggy's waste? He would occ^ion-

ally throw out. expensive' costumes

amusement industry that Was hit at f>ow .because of a sudden
1...,.;* v..,,.,i u... ,.u_..:..,_..., ,

change of mind.
least as hard by war shortages as i

any business.

Tabulous Costs

bulou-s

A single costume for a Zie,gfeld

"Follies" comprised $1,000 worlh ol

finely polished rhine.stones, which

i

fitting "pad" .and/ ;the ta,.ssels. The,

,
baldheads consecinentiy are iicver

able to see the pad. Miss Meyers
, freqiiently, dtiriiig the w,ilr; experi--
enced visits from servicemen with a

; penchant lor, autographed G-strings.
She'd autograph whatever name they

1 desired, and, of course,- tKe boys

I
would go back to their pals and- an-

j
nounce that Gypsy Rose Leo or Ann

• Corio, "as a mark ot extreme, affec-

tion,", had presented them with the
adornment. . :

Miss Meyers al.so makes athletic

supports tor men and bra.s. G-^strings,

bras, or what have you. Miss Meyers

Univcrsal's Sue En;;lainl i.s in her
early 'teens' but alter "Thi.-, Love of
Ours," po.ssibilitle.s for her are limit-'

les.s. Jane Adains is- another the
studio IS banking on, At Republic,

Scott and .lohn Dall. Alda played ' Adele Mara, in Siinu of Me.\ico."'

the George Gei-.slnMn role m "Rhap-
I

"<^<l"'ttcd her.self defllv, and Esle-

.sody in Blue: " Seolt did "Mask of i

''^a Rodiigue/ is legaidcd as dis-

Dimitrios. " and Dall played oppo.sitc j

''"'-"'ly » comei Fiances Rand.-cn,

When, one talks ot fabulous costs

in cosiumiiig shows one must imme-
diately think ot Ziegfeld, the "Fol-
lies'' and his other mu.sicals. Ziggy, !

however, didh't have much oil such

^TrTnlff
Billy Ro.se,

^j,^,^,^ jo„oo „f

^? - .on[°< ^'^'^ 'Hially: Brooks. laigeM of the co.
cu rent Show Boat.; The. economic

eertainly a barom
equation or costummg a musical .is

j,,^ ^^rough
this: one-third tor the dressing. Ziggy ^^e mduslrv

had to- be secured l-reni~Czechoj>10". ..claims tliat .she fits all her cii.slom-

vakia. . '.er.«. The biggest G-strmg .she ever

, Co.stumers have done wonders in ' made .was for a famous Hollywood
enhancing certain ba.sic requisites

|

star, for a play ,she did on Broadway
i
for feminine beauty: Jimmy Stroock. ;

in w-hich (he part called for a gee.

of Brooks, reports that his firm ti.ses ' Gals like Margie Hart, the Gypola

may have spent up to $85,000 to
dress a musical, but a factor ; to be
cen.siWei-Gd is the inflated cvaUiatioh
of the current. dollar; $85,000 in the
'20s could conceivably- bo as mucli
8.« Sl.'jO.OOO todav.

In stressing Ziggy'.s spending in

terms ofwhat Rose or Todd Would
allocate tor a musical, there are such
shows, lor in.stance, as "Seven Lively

aArt.s"' I Rose), which is renorted to
thave cost. $100,000 to outfit,' and
'"iJexican Bayride" (Todd) at "over
,^^100,000." "Show

,
Boat" runs over

,

.SlOd.ObO under an overall estimated
$.32.'i.000 projluction hut,

,
One esti-

In the old days "s,vm-metrjcals"
were u.sed to, pad out the femmc
body beaulifiii in several': placjes. -t,©

make ihem- conform to the buxom
, and. ot course, they have tliei

trend of the times, Alas! The Bi-ef
'

Trust^was it just something* out of
Dazian's',' It will .set many oldtimers
to .speculating, dejectedly!

and Ann Corio .were easy to fit. Betty
avers. They have nice hips; thdy
cioii't hiake no tiouble for Her, she
adds.

,

Top Costume desi,i;ner,s ai-e rather
lihtited in number; there .are pos-
.sibly half a do'/ien who get mo.st 'of

the work for ihe Broadway ,shows

r as-
sistants, those awaitiiig 'their first

solo chance.

Bette Davis in "The Corn Is Green.'

The.v are now strongly entrenched on
studio's star ro,ster, Alda already
having appeared oppo,s-ite Ids :Lu^
pino in "The Man I Love," and ,Scott

having starred in .several further
picture-s. among them "The South-
erner," for Loew^H»ki^n, and "Mil-
dred Pierce," opposite Joan Craw-
ford.

Pat Kirkwood, fresh from Eng-
land, drew top teniine role with Van
Johnson in Metro's -No Leave. No
Love,'' and will be a.ssurcd stardom^
for she is type American audiences
like. On. .samc -lot, Laui'itz Melchior,
although, needs no introduction
to music lovcis. became a new and-
shining star personality in "Thrill
of a Romance, ' and Metro now lists

him as a star, Angela Lansbury. who
was up for Academy award la.st

year in "Gasli,ght, " virtually star.s

with William Powell in "The Hood-
lum Sain(." June Allyson, also new,
now is star-rated.

Lawrence Tierney, at RKO. found
himself automatically elevated to
stardom overnight as consequence of
his enactment of title role in King
Bros, production of "Dillinger," at
Monogram

appearing opposite ll.irold Lloyd in

Preston Sturges' "The Sin ol Harold
Diddlebock," al.so IS a promising
comer, .,

IDA LUPINOYfA-YEAR

FOR 3 YEARS AT RKO
, Hollvwood.

Ida Liipino signed |)a;-t ..Minilar to.

one inked by Dorolli.v Lamour. call-

ing, for former actress' '.scrviees at

BKO in one film aniviiall.v, for thre.e

,vears with deal .starting June. 1947.

Actress current ticket expires at

Warners- in that nmiith.

Mis.s Lamour signed with RliO in

advance -deal calling for live years*:

work starting June, 1948.

Panama
CoiiliiUicd rr<Mti iiurc 3

ama City, has declared that he'll

not send down any taleTi to submit
to such "degrading " treatment. Al-

ready canc'clledout of thai club are

Winter iSisters. Woods & Bi-ay, Ruth
Landi.s, Carolyn Knight: Ross Sistci-s,

recogni- ' current at that spot." are rcadving to
tion was received on another lot. ' ,

-r-

RKO now plans to cash in on it, and
already regards lum as a star of
future. Don DeFore, a . Hal Wallfs

Influence on Civilian We;ir

leave while '.ranner & Thomas, a

midget dance act, ha\e been ex-
empted from, the deciee. Roy Rogers
(not (he cowboy film ptaycrf will
stay on,

Nitery owners in that region are
cpinbming to figfit the law on the
gi-ounds tlwt it will cut 0(1 their
supply of talent from this country,
which they claim is vitally needed

Designers a verage ;aiiywhere Bij-

tween $2,500 id $6:00,0 per legit show', i
actoi^. became a star aftfer Wallis"

depending on the type of produc- ; "AfTair.s of Sil.san,'': and sO did Bill
One of (he important factors in tjon it is, A. layout like the Ring- 1 Williams, after RKO's •'Tho.se Eli-

theatrical eo,siuniing is the elTect it ''lig circus, however,; ,wo-iJl(i net jdearing' 'Voung Charms."
ha.=;, on ci\-ilian fashions. Designers Billy Li\-in,8ston, the designer,: con- |

These arc the new stars who ,won
of feminine attire invariably attend siderably more. ,:

|
that diiitinction after a .single aR- I

the f'n-st ni!4hts and the nightclubs Where the motion picture industry
)
Pearance, during 1945. Four others

| iTJhXs'»w-
lor la.-.moii Ideas. What stage people i.s co.u ei ned. they hiue their oun may al.so be included, all at Repub- I a

•

'''''

^

mate of the latter is that it co.st wear.oi'teii fortlells what mam'selle costumers in Hollywoori They keep i
lie. .Frank Borzage selected Gather-

"iiitan ci\iii;.ii.s m that aiea.

S125.000 to co.stume, which would will wear next sca.son, ' , u.sing the costumes repeatedly, inline McLeod and William Carter,
make it the a'llrtime, high for dress-
ing a legit (excepting, of course, the
•Rhap.s'ody" fia.sco of a year ago>. leriaLs

Probably thcf mb.st experusive show'^ ^

"^^^^^ ^'"'''' '''^ window Jiiy

of all to Costume is a non-lc^gitcr— ,o>.''s for ,sJore.s.: expo.sition.s smd the

the .Ringling circus. ThLs season it t,'^'*^': ^','. '''* fli'ms reiy on this type
will run as high as .$2,')0,000, The bu.sine,<!s to a big extent, and
bidding is on between E.na <,iid

cour.se. their supply to amatcui

"I'hey've been importing talent Iroin
... »tcii ,,iAL .si-n.suii.

, u.siiis uic cosiumcs lepealeolv. inline MCL,eoct and William Carter mius- <•,.,. ni.. i\A highly lucrative outgrowth of difTcrcnt p.x, with alterations,' etc., I both unknown, and .starred them in i S,t 'T 'I'"-''" .'I"-'
' " '

pplying the iudu.stry with ma- l.om the "A" films to the -".B-.s". tlion
j

"HI Always Love You" formerly Uo,n]hlT'^^^^^^^^ T^ilrials IS (he (fleet on non-thealri- fmally to the oxtra.s, and so on down '•Coiieerlo"), and Ben Hecht cho.se o ent e. m,:^

/-one. in an elToit

the- line.

t.hea1i'ical: group.s; all. oyer the cotni

:

ti-,v also, nets a con.sideciible aniount.
|:

;
Tli^ elcnie.nt of i,"i:i;k in, iheatrica 1

..costuming, today '

is pracfucally nil, (,

A d'vcadc or more ago it ran as high :

a.s ,40S . The- .supply houses, an ti ,the
/cOKtumers; bi' ,coui-.sc, extend cretlit.

but, it was difl'cfont. back -iji , thf
'

early ',30s -and in . .the: '.'ijfls, .Iw-hen

Probably " tops for costuming a^ '''Zh''"-
' •^'^"^--'""^"^•^

single
: ,performer is.; the' tarif* " rc

'

Brooks for the contract. Ice sliow-
al.so run higher than legits, and the\
cost anywhere from $125,000 tiu

^00.000 to outfit: that's tor troupes
of the Son.la Henie caliber, of cQurse.
Nighiclub shoWs like the N. Y. Co--
paCabana have set :a high: standard
in that (iciid. Alt- niteries these days
ai-c co;.-lunTe-conscious.

BOB RfSKIN SETS HIS

INDIE PRODS. VIA RKO

I

two other unknowns. Ivart Kirov
and Viola P^.s-en. to enact (op spots
in his "Specd e of the Ro.se:" Bbiv.age
IS so enthusiastic about his two that

to entice the monied elements
This IS the second .scrape in re-

cent weeks involving ihc Panama,
lan boite.s. Several weeks aco. the

jhe^plans to use them in hi. n... \^:^'^::,J^:^^JT::Z ^

quired to .dross Miss Hcnie ^or,:hel•
annual,, tbitr dh (he -glidei-s'. Cost of

:, ht;r co^Uthjes could outfit aij entire
new le;;it musical. Her changes run
as high i:s $3,500 for one; she hi.s
about 10 costunic.s, tor each '.show',',

ivifh some requii-iiig diiplieates ' bt>-

eawse nf wear and tear. Thai's over
y'iCOOO for you.

,

.
.'V,,,!!,!^! for a Ie.git, tf ,not the r(-c-

ord, w as that paid- tor one en-to i-,, m
iiipgrejd's "Three Musketeei-s

They, of course,, had to pay
in- 'ad\;-iiiice.

Thei-o "v.-a.s, pne in.sUiiice, whe'n a
vvell-knijwn prodtic-ei- \\'il:H ii buek-
(ijroUiul of a siniish hit; oi' two. a:iid

a - Shady Ijackground. used to carry
a, eoiipicdf musiilcmen wifli liihi,. He
didn't like to be approached for
money. It was the era of gang.stcrs
irt show ; busilicsK, when ^;(;|iej ,Kad,
molls in the* chorus or among the
principals. Bin that',s all sOne^ jK-wv

picture,

lEvery/ studib lias btiiit up an im-
llolivuood

itiil'Ofs list of new pjayer,s. many of

RKO and Robeit Ri^kin" Produc- u^^, TnJ T"""^
^"

.
, ,

"'-'^
.
but at any rate all promising young

tions inked deal over the w^eekcnd 1 actors and ac(res.ses.. :

'

"

calling for releii.sc of Ivis VxtHv iiVdie 1
.

'^'^l''" concentrated especially qii:

,rinns output.. -.similar to other isetups iuvenile.s,
;

a,s well as adult playtirs:
vv.ith Ra.i,nbo:vv' Prdfiuclions, Liberty Tbf'se ney ones include Sharon'Mc-
Films, Frank Ro.ss Productions, •'Planus, 8: Dean Slockwell, (i, Skippy
Ri.ikin, Ihi.s slated throe fc'ilurts en ^^omeier. 12.„lalter rcinembered for
*5.d0().0l)« iiUifget

;
an*: initial': cfToit Nazi yoiilh:

: in Leiiter ,: Cowan's
"v.-ilh,be,':"Miigii; Ciiy,''';.'.'^ :;:.:

;(i):(Ticx's,- ahd; sfKlV o.fv;^iiskW^ cnmr
piiny' wi,il,fri6v'c 'h'pni:^Califorjiia .stu-

dlos to RKO lot -iir:Jt week.
'

di.scriminaiion .suits filed by Panama
.^'cgroes who were ban eri from the
cafes. As a result. Art Tatum and
Maurice Rocco were cancelled

eon .so many repu-

aii',1 the costumers w-ill .sweiir that

*o-nn - - :

whcn ncver in the hi.story of show busi'-
S2.i|00 fta.s spent on a:i all-gold mo.sh n<.ss have there be
wiini by Dennis King. Maude Adams' table showmen
c...tume for "L'Aiglon" co,s( ,S1.2.%.

. In aciual co.siuming approximately

ihel'-i -i T T
« »^^- business Fs dcme by n

'

thcatneal costume m (ho.sc da., .s.
. te,n' theatrical.s-churchcs, school.s.Some of those non-iheatricil lay- fraternal organizations, etc. Brooks'.

beer labulous. Partie.?
,
for instance; co.sliinj'c.s' froi'Ti iU ii-c-

, week

U. S. Oti Guard
is; <<•*>< inii<i«l frBiit I'Kse 3 iss

doctiiiientaries.; but. stlidio I'low is ih

shape, to- make Gormaii featin'o.s. ami
lomori-ow, the Wprldl"' Grownups Ira-s equipment, supplies, camera.s;

include Liiia Roma,v, formerly a etc,, all set. Area has no liccn-sed
|-;inger m Xaxier Ciigaf.s band: native prbdiictn s , a,** yci- bu
Paniela^ Britton. Tom Trout, Mai- alrerid.v have apptied -fer liceii.scs,:

shall
^

Thonip.son, Henry Daniels,' Feeling -anioni-dbs'orvi'rs hci'e' is (hat

.

'_'' Carlcion Voun.M, Arthur Walslv na licofvsc.s be gi-anted iinloss a.s.s^^

i iAPU Wltrnar Ir (Y,.| i'-^^-'' Chai-isxe 'and .Jan Clayton. :.
j
anctf:is iivade x>l eontiiVLK'd Americaii

^•'"V'^ "*»MCr, jr., UUL ;,_Mark

;

isih'ji .nc\v-?oniei\s at 201h-Fb.x. After
i

Tliorc are iljO film housi-s now
,
'.'-Within The.s-e Walls." Ii:(;!\yent o\-e.r open iii, BaViiria, Willi m:)re i-eady,
to RKQ to play lead opposite .loan ; to open wheii at'd'itional film i.'S,n«ic'(!

Fofilaine in "From This Day For, : available, Al.so,: Blmo,<St oyer.v :CSer-

J

ward,'' and now is back on his homo ' man town (tow hiii -a, liceti.sed 'U%^^^^^^

.
lot playin-g opposite Lucille Ball in producer putting i.m 'live plays,

j

"The Dark qprner," •
.

: :, 'There- hai;' been "a toi'i'ific urge i»

V^'.Ql^' 'I"'.- .Chiirles Russell and ' slaVt ; up / cultural .events- and,- the

Iticliard Crane are up^ and- cominr-.
i
U.S; iiijliioriti.es, hiiye been ;

i.ssuing

and .so is Fayc Marlowe, Miclvacl . licenses whentvv'cr a politicall^-,'

iDufine is ' rcgiirtled hrghly,' .after
|
.ekar'ajp'ftcaiiv.ait^^^^^

'Major ,fack,:Waimei:, .li\, aftervowr
Ihi'ee years with

- the Signal CVrjis.
la.st in Frankfort, Gernian.v, on Gen-
eral Ei.sehhowcr's stafT: headed back
lo. IloflywKjod ,i)nd a di.seliarge front
tire' .sers'ice ;o\-er -the ' weel;tnd. ,'

,
To()k liini 12 da.\s (hi;oiigh seven

iitfrrins,.;' incllitfliilg w^she(l-aA\^ay life-

boats, (0 got back to the Stales last
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Executive Vice President

A F hose of us who have pioneered in the motion picture business have seen a miracle come

to pass. We have seen this business^ which started so humblyy achieve a position of unique international

stature and, more importantly . . . responsibility. Not only has the entertainment, level of our pictures risen

steadily, but also, we have learned that Americanism and good pictures can be synonymous. Today we

stand at the threshold of a new era. The mighty . economic and industrial forces of our nation are being

mobilized to insure an era of unprecedented prosperity and lasting peace. The motion picture industry will

make important contributions to this effort. I am proud of the role which Columbia Pictures has been privi-

leged to play in our industry during the past twenty-five years ; and it is with u keen awareness of our responsi-

bilities as motion picture producers and citizens that we in Columbia embark on our pUms for the future.

PKESIOENT



in the years in wliicli tliey were released

== BLOOD SHIP—- rr~

SUBMARINE

DIRIGIBLE

THE CRIMINAL CODE

IT HAPPENED ONE NIGHT

ONE NIGHT OF LOVE

MR. DEEDS GOES TO TOWN
THEODORA GOES WILD

LOST HORIZON

THE AWFUL TRUTH

YOU CAN'T TAKE IT WITH YOU

MR. SMITH GOES TO WASHINGTON

HIS GIRL FRIDAY

HERE COMES MR. JORDAN

THE MORE THE MERRIER

COVER GIRL

A SONG TO REMEMBER
KISS AND TELL
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(t / he Silver Anniversary of a motion picture company, which

lias grown steadily from its inception through 25 years, refiects

a real accomplishment.

As a newcomer to the industry, I marvel at the talent and

ingenuity of the individuals who made the American motion pic-

ture what it is today. They did something more than build a busi-

ness ; they combined an art and an industry into a universal medium

of entertainment which has brought untold joy and happiness to

the earth's humble people."

The raotron picture has found its voice, clothed itself in color,

and has become a chief provider of information, entertainment

and inspiration for millions who crowd the great houses that it has

built. To, this progress, Columbia has made worthy contributions.

The horizons of tomorrow for the motion picture industry are

far wider than the horizons of today. They are wider because of the

vision and the enterprise of the men who built so well during the

past quarter of a century.

On those future pages of motion picture history may

Columbia's achievements continue to be many and its record of

service be ever bright.

ERIC JOHNSTON
President,

MuTJON Picture Association of America

Pit'-:

- ~ ' ' ^ ' \ >C<5^^^ ^"
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Melting Pot of Humor
I ConUnne^ from', page 3

dinner p;iil?, Ctariyi whUfcey from

hip-pocket nasks. They "begorricd"

and "bejabborcd" all over the plnoo.

Theirs was an cnrthy, pic-iii-tho-face,

kiclc-in-tlio-pants humor, boisterous

stuit tor boii-torous t.i\yA And no

one-lauahed longer and loucor than

the Irish thcmseivcs. They san{;

>'WO"t^ spnss aiHl: cpnie-aU»ye.s
;
aiid

danced nalivc jigs wiih their magic

feet.

Irish Humor

A line, morr> rnd witty lot were

the Irish minsU'eJi- o£ the early £0s.

Names like Pat Rooncj I, Harrigan

& Hart, Jerry and Helen Cohan,

Kusscl Bro.'-.. Ciir.uneey Oleolt, Harly

and John Kcri-cll, Andrew Mack,

Maggie Clinc. EiUy Barry, Patsy

Doyle Annie Hart, Sam and Kitty

Morton, Rvan & Ritehlield. Roger

Imhoff. Criacie Emmctt, E(Jdie Foy,

John and Emma Ray. Barney Fagan,

Donovan & Arnold, Dolahanty &
Hengler. IMurray & Mack, J. W.

Kelly Uhc lanious '-Rolling Mill

Man"), J:;mcK Thornton and . the

eQuall,y ir.moiis W.'Ucr C. Kelly

V('>Th£! Vii'^inia JUdge'') and hundreds-

of others. They made America hold

its sides for years.

Their jokes, wore about love,

:. drinkin;', fiifhts, polities, breach of

"eddy.ea:'e" and vvakes. Pat and:

Mike vvei-e the .standard namew, and

here is a sample of their humor:
Po('-W/i.evc did lyoH. j/et that black

eye, Mike'!

MIKE—Oi had a loicihl icith Tony

Bathagaktpo!
•

PAT—Do yez mean to say yoxi let

that tint' tcca-ciicd bow-legped Eye-

talian hit a huj s ?-(ippiii' Irish lad

: Uke:yov.rself? :

MIKE—Si.lili; Pal.' Don't spake ill

o' the di'od.'

Or

Pat-rl| ! .s/iou!d die ^uddlnhj, pi

hope they'll Jiold- ti-tni of thim

autopsis onerin'> body,

MIKE—Bejabbers, oiid xchy should

you want th'.m to hold wan of ihim

autopsis' ofcr ycr bodii?

PAT—Sare, so 1 kin know the

t cause o' me dea 111!

As the Irish became loading citi-

• zens, tlicy bean to resent the "bur-

lesquing" 01 their race. Many Iri-sh

comedians were overreaching to get

laughs. They wove green, purple
and oraiv,"(! whiskers and made up
their tiicoR to look like simian.s.

There were many cases where of-

fenders wcie ''cr.god oSt the stage."

It was then thi t the "stage Irish-

man" started to do what the profes-
-sion c^lcd ,"noat Irish," cutting out
tils'Garways entirely and usmg just

a Bit of the brogue. \ Their shoes
were shinod, t'lcy wore spats, high
hats or gray derbies, a bit oversized
but clean .shirts, collars and ties;

some even carried gold-headed canes
Instead of the pnintod "gas pipes."
And the neat Irish comedian got just

;

as many IcughSi and more than they
got before. Story tollers like the
great Fr*nlc Fogarty, Jim CuUen,
Toin Gillen and many more worked
in street clothes and were big hits.

knows now vy men :Uke to hus a
dclustoM!.

Oi' the famous; Hayinpnd awd Gaverly
routine:

GUS—1 U(} on Watt sdreel. vy
don't yoxi come to. see me -uevef?:

OTTO—Vot street you Uj)'!

GUS^Chess.
OTTQ—Chess, I'm eskin you vof

Sdre^t you UfJ on?
GUS—And I'm toldiiig yqui, WM

sttect. ••.

OTTO-^Ach, I'm stickin my eye in

your finger i} you, .didn't under
stooded me.
GVS—When I'm erMng you vol

sdreet you liff on? (Exc'itsdly.) And
I'll to'.ding you. Wcat street, Wait
street! (And this goes on for hours.)

Unlike the Irish,' the Germans
complained very little about people
burlesquing their dialect and 'vyard-
robe. But gradually thovcomodisns
discarded the w^igs; chin' whiskers
and padded stomachs, only retaining
the guttural dialect and the excit-
able, misunderstood "dumb" humor.
They became "neat Gorman" like the

",nsat Irish."

Jewish Comics

"l)n(«-li" Comedy

The early '00s al.so saw hundreds
of "Duteli" comedians, as German
iiTimigration, incrGiised. Little by
little they replaced many of the
standard Irisli comics. Gcrman.s in
the '90s were mostly saloonkeepers,
restaurant owner.*, b,iker«, musicians.
Waiters rnd moelianics. The stage
German coraGdian; usualii'' had a
patided stomach, wore chin whiskers,
blond wiy, smatl'bi'own derbys!,^ large
checkered trou.or.s bis shoes and
a fancy vest with a heavy watch
Cham. Their luunor cor-si'^tc'd of
murdering the Engli.sli lp,ngua:;e, talk
about then' beer drinl:ing. food, their
shildrens" and their "fifes."
Headlincrs in this typo of humor

were Gus William.'^ Weber & fields,
«t)gcr 6roM.. Sam Barnard, Louis
Mann, Clifr Gordon, Joe Cawthorne,
Kaymond & Cavcrly, George P.M|^3hy Jc,. Dandy, Lou Anger,
^1 y Wat.Hin, J. K. Emmctt. Joe
*lolds Al Slier, Siivdei & Buckley,
^am Sidman, Hanj L;'stor Mason,
^am Menu. Gus Weinberg. Jack
t-eau, Car.«on & Willaul and, of
com-so, David VVarlield.

r^^^^^''!? '^°™°<^5ans were
i-JJcd Gus and Otlo. and their com-

ran somethiiis like thi.s:

fif^rfV^r^*'" ^ ''«''^<-' j'^)/ 'noii^i; Olid
"^i^^^'^'^cn l rants- fo;'

-

:

»-^jt t
"~Sici-e, Mike, uMidiMe you

>«. i M, ns long OS
,
soil gifj dem 2ia--

daj.'s ^)iodjcc;,;_'

onhy^-;^'"" ''"""' Otto, vbmans isl
""•y a delusion!
OH'o--A«;i, Catt in HJmmcU, 1

Jewii-h comedy, emerging around
the turn of the century, remains
popular/ to this day. Many of thc;

"Dutch" comics turned to the more
I fertile field of Yiddish dialect. Thc
Jew had a human sorrowful humor
that retlpoted ages^ of pcrseeutiph and
psopie : listening to

,
Jewish gags

seemed io fi?el this and' laugh .w'itli

them, and not at them. The Jews of

that period wore mostly small busi*
ncssmon, tailoi-s, furriers, pusheart

I

peddlers, marriage brokers and
pawnbrokers.
The humor, was mostl.y about busi -

ness troubles, flres, bankruptcy, mar-
riage, money, matters and troubles
wiih thc "fi'jhting Hirisher." The
comedians would vvqar bvcrsized
derbj's that \voUid come, down over
the ears,, a misfit, suit with , long
sleeves in which they \vould stick

their hands like a muff, a small
board ot crepe hair on the iacc. They
used their hands freely to illustrate

a point,

David. Warfield, Smith & Dale.

Julian Rose, Jimmy Hus.scy, Fi-ank

Bi'.sh, Hany Green, Hocy & Lee, Lil-

lian Shaw, Andy Rice, Belle Baker,
Harry Hershfleld, Lou Holtz, Bert
Gorcon, Billy K. WelLs. Abe Ro.vn-

olds, Cohan & VValson, Herb Ashley,

Hui'h Herbert, Joe and Bon Welch
and the inimitable Fanny Bricc wore
all pioneer.s in this field.

Abe and -Juke were the stock

names lused, and jokes ran in the
following vein.

JAKE^My gooluess diss ist soi-

tenly a colt day. it miLSt be xero be-

low. (Abe walks along and doesn't

answer Jake, who . findlly gets inad.)

Llssen. Abe I've been talkm' to you
for half an hour and you a'lnt sed a

iboid. Vy diint jyoK speak to me?
ABE—Freeze your own hands!

ABE—Say Jake, I know a vereli

rich goil dot vants to gettiii" mar-
riaged. Take a bath, kleeu yourself

up and you can viu her sure. She'll

marry you in a mini(!
• JAKE — (C&utlDUSly> T-y-yas.

But suppose I dake a l>aUi< and kleen

mincself all up and den she voiit

merry me?
As in the case with the Irish^.the

Jcw.s al.-JO pros|)ered in America and
canic to resent the burlcfquing of

their race. A.gain the transition

carhe. Tl'.c comedians began to w-ear

hats that fitted;, took, off; the beards,

donned regular, clothing instaad of

misfils and eliminated nnneccs.sary

8e;,lure.s. We had the "neat Jew"
comedian, and" hp ^rovisd -cyoM fun-

nier than the caricature.

Italian Humor

The immigriMtion giite.s, were stilj

open;. .Thou.vund.'j ,of ftttlims poiu'ed
|

in and .soon Now, York city had a
|

Uu'ger Italian popiilation th»>n Rome!

Many Of t.hcm ,roplace,d the Irish

laborer,*!, some became organ grinc'-

ors, fruit. poddleriJ, barbers, ice, coal

and junk dealer';. Oihcrs were line

musicians, I'oslaiu-ant owners, wait-

ers imd chefs.
' The" Itaiiaii , humdl-

loUowBd ,the- same general pat'tfrn

as its predoccssoi's. Their l,allv Was
mD!3t!y about nuwic, .spaghetti. pa.sta-

fr.zula, their gresl birth rate, '
thoii;

j

Ij'umbinos and their troubles with

the j"Bigg;( Hirish. ,Go,3l)a." A s,oft
|

hat, a corduroy suit,,: \vork,shirt with

a red bandana handkerchief around
the neck» a big wild black niustllche

and A jot black v.-i.g coinpri.=ed thc

makeup - of the average, "\Vop
^

C'c!!iic." ^iV-,!'

. Many,i0f the Jewish comedians aL^^o
j

did Italicn humor, Ben Wcleii was '

one ot the first to do both character.^;,
changing from Jewish to Italian,
with exactly,; One rninute , to change ^

clothes and tnakeup. Clark & Verdi
were

,
the first two-man Italiali, act,

,
George Beban, Nick, Long,' Maurjee
Samuels, Leo CarriDo^ Harry fiui-ns,
,G,;ranviUe.„:& ,Mack,, William gistb
and even Montgomery & Stone (ro-
itiC-nbor their song "Goodabye John"
in:,the "Red Mill"); .These ^ were ,j(

Jew; of the really great Italian char-
actor actors. TDe U5ual names -used'm the; acts were Tony;,;,and Pasa, .

quelle, and a typical crogsfli'e^ don-,
\er.-;ation ran as follows: > ,

TONt—Bey, Pasd^ueUe, iciiefe do
:tjbu Uvea?: •

,

'

Pa"o([weJler-r Jtoea on ,Dbii't-|ecf((-
so-wcll streeta!

'

tOfiV'^Oh,
, you meana SlCkA

STREETA.

PASAQUEIJLAr^Datsa right, you
catcha em up qiucka.

The famou3 , routine of Clark &
Verdi is a fine example of the topt
in. Italian humor:
:. CLARK-—I gotta nicea poUtichan
job for you,

VERDI—What I da? •

CLARK -".Manicure the boitZe-

vards.

VERD/-^WJio-ta time 1 commencea
to work? ,

CLARK-^W:ena, you s'art to

worka
.
eight o'ctockd iri the mormng-

and finish sixa clocka in the .night.'

VEtttil—Datsa good.

CLARK—And :ifa yoli gotta lotfsa

ambish, I can fix it mare .bertta for
you.. : vvv,'

VERDI—Shoos, t gotta em lo'tsa

ambish,
:

• CLARK—Thit'sa hiee, . .iiis(ead ,oJ

yoit coming to tijprtea eig/i,t o'cioeiai,

n?id ymish at cia; , o'cJockn. .
.
i;o,:if

start • nt sia; o'clocfca and finish at

eight o'clocka in the nighta.

: ,S'tage history TeJ>eatedi .
When the

Italians became great politiciar.s.

contractors, musicians, bankcr£> and
leaders in the,-arts, they, too. made
the comedians discard the caricature

makeups.

and the bloornin' spittoon! My word
it 'doesji't come out right,

Bui it isn't true English humor.
They -have some of the most clever

and subtle humor in the world and
when done by great artists such as

Karno, Clifton Crawford. Wilkie
Bard, Albeit Chevalier, Laddie Clin',

George Robey, Griff, Vesta Victoria,

Alice; Lloyd, the McNaughtons and
Charlie': Chaplin it is tops. Soriie of

the finest humor in the world was
written by Englishmen.

Bube Comedy

Wee Bit o' Scotch
I \

,

The Scotchman also has a definite

place in Aiherican humor.. What
would we do for our "stingy", gags
if not for the Scots? They have
been ablyrepresented on the stage

by their gifted comedians and' sing-

ers. , Of course the king of thorn all

was Harry Lauder, with Will Fylle

as a close runnerup. The Scotch lui-

mor is not the belly-laugh kind; it

icecps you smiling and giggling. It

deals with frugality, crafciness, a woe
drop, and getting the bs.st of the mirj^

ister of the '"kirk." You rarely hear
of a Scotchman complainirig about
making fun of them. On the con-
trary, he will often try to "toji you"
with a story to prove that he knows
a "meaner" Scot than you told about.

Scotcli comedians with their kilts,

crooked canes, cocked hats and de-

lightful ,'burrrr, didn't ha,ve to "clean

up" because they started "neat."

Hero are a few examples of Scotch
fun:

CASHIER — What's up, Seoity?

Isn't your change right'!

SCOTTY^It's richt, hut only
JUST RIGHT!
A young: Scot and, his girl stopped

in front of a confectioner's window.
"What'U you tak'?"

"Oh, Sandy, I'll tak what you tak,"

scd the lass.

"Then we'll both tak a walk!" said

Sandy.
'

And of course the man who said^

"Don't give up, the ship!" was a
Scotsman.

"Slily-.'Xss" Comeny

English humor, in it& American
version, was mostly of the "silly-asn"

Eugli.shman type. The fellow who
doesn't understand otar 'slang ah'd

acts very "uppish" towards: 'irl'^

American cousins; dressed in spats,

carte and topfjer, with a long, blonde
niuitacho and, of course, a inpnoqle.
The conversation Us^iially ran like

•thifi:;

An Englishman and an Amiriean
bdrtondef. werp betting oil; tfie, 1)u,!»-

bcr:o.f doors in the phice. Tiie Eiifl'

!i,s-li)ii«)i sftid fhei'e were two.

BARTENDER—'you lose, l/ioc cue
tJireo,,

EiVCL/SHiVfAJV—Three? Vow do
ijon make that oiiit', l only sea tico.

,
BARTBtiDSm — Wiill, thtiK's tUa.

front dvdi'i the' back door, and the

CUSPIDOR!
ENGLISHMAN—Hctie..liau: i,slwll

try thiit on sbviz chappie.
,
(jV|(lif,

comas, in aii,d he bet!i bihi.lMt- t;''?/,^,

are- f/i)'ce doors in' the ."bloomin

plac<>.:''./Tksy make: .the bet aitd. the

nmi 'ps/.'s, .''HiaU' do you in.c.ke out.

that there nr& three doors huw'.''' .:

, ENGLISHMAN—Haw huu; tncre's

this "fronf door, md thi rnar dour,...

: ...I
-

.
As for ;oui' "own native,,, huinoi',, it

is the slashing, humor: v/hipb makes,
tun al; the whole world, includ-'

ing our 'olvesi ' Our "Yankee" : or,

"Rube" humor was good, common-:
sense philosophy, .mixed with exag-

I

gcraticn. . The Rube comediatt wo:uld
I conic on: the stage dressed, in . store,

,<flollis, wearing a smali poiiifed

liaai'd, s;raW,, ,hat, ''with, a piece; of
^ra\y:in, hi^. mouth; to gi\?,e, it. a farm
flavor. He'd talk about the C't-

Slicker who. tried toisell him a gold
brick or the Brooklyn: Bridge. Hed
itcli ,abo,ut .,his'-hp?S^tr4din'j '^nd his

summer city boarders and travelin'

mail and the local gossip of his home
town. His favorite expressions were

i "By gum" or "By Jiminy" or "By
Heck.",:

-He played his intelligence down,,

to. throw -yott . ofl 'yoiir guard, but
would come out with the. best of the

trade. The Bube humor on phil-

osophy,and politics is still good comr
mon-sense thinking. Will Rogers
was an "edu rated rube." So was
Calvin Goolidge.

Typical Rube humor is the follow-

ing, very old 'gag:

RY— (Driving Ms wagon.) Whoa.
V\?hoa. Say, : Cy, what did you feed;

yov.r horse when he was siak?

CY—Tiirj^cntmc. Giddap. ,i

(Ttbo days later, thiy meet again.),

I-IY-^Wh6a. Whoa; What did you
say iioii fed your horse when he was
sick?

CY—Tttrpenline.

HY—Turpentine? It ./cilled miiJC, •

CY—Killed" wine, too. Giddflp.'

Yankee humor was ably repre-

sented On the stage, for many years

by such great artists as Denman
Thompson of "Old Homestead" fame,

E/.ra Kendall, Sol Smith Russell,'

Gliic Sale, "Rube" Dickinson, Will-

iam Hodge, James Herne, Joseph

Jefi'orson, Mr. ; and Mrs. Jimmy
Barrv, Crcssy & Dayne, Lew Hearn
and Charles Withers. Tht; gag writ-

ers have, now "switched", the old

Rube gags and: now call thtem "hill-

billy."

Unlike Yankee humor, which is a

mixture of old Scotch and English,

the Negro humor is our very oViin.

It is a natural humor. The Negro

was the firsir to bring real fun to

America. The Miastrel Show was

taken troni the music and humor of

tlie Negro. And the Minstrel Show
is the only form of enttn'tainmont

tliat America can lay claim to orig-

inatiny. ,

Yaiitis Brokerage Buys (

Out Atlas IGrnm Films
Chicago

Atlas Educational Films, pioneer
producer of industrial and educa-
tional ftlras, has been bought out by
a new corporation organized by F.
S. Yantis & Co.. Chi investment
bankers, it was announced here, last
v/eek, by, Milne J, Eckhardt, presi-
dent of the nevv outfit.

,

Besides .Eckhardt; who was for-
merly

,
associated

,
Vvith Eastman

Kodak, otfioers for the new company
are A, Rehm, v.p , and C. A.
Rehm, seoretarj'. both . of ; whom:
were with the old' organikatibri;, It^iir;

nctii Linoberry. treasurer,
: who is , a

'

y. p. and director : of Yantis; and'
Einor Brupp, assistant treasurer.
Directors include G. Marshall Borg,
,of Borg, Evickson Corp., and Yantis,
president of the' investment: banking
firm. I. R. Rehm, proxy of the old
Atlas, wiil continuc to act in: ad-
visory capacit}'.

Nei^ro Comedy Is Basic
I"

The Negro hmnor is basic, appeal-

ing to the greate;it number of Amer-
icans,. It . deals with Superstition,

laziness, chicken stealing, gambling,

"gals.'' loud clothes, "big words" and
raz.or duels. There you have the en-

tire gamut of human emotions.

Samples of Negro humor;

Colored boy is offered a job in a

circus to clean out the lion's caye—

SAMBO—No sah. Ah'm not gone

iii no Wort's CO£fe. Dat big boy will

eat me-. , , ;,,

TRAINER—Why Sambo, don't be

afraid, timl lio7i was ra'ised on milk.

SAMBO—So was I, but oil cntJ

)«o«t 11010!

STB.AXGEE—Say Easlus, do the

peoiile who live across the road f,om

you ~kBi!i)—chickens'.'

KASTL'S—Well, sah, dey keeps

SOiMli; of 'cm!

' A race of groat entertain Ci-,s. To

montio'n just , a few. Bill Robinson,;

"Rochester," Paul RobesOn, Florence

MiP.^, Colo & Johnson, Irving Jone'.,

Ernest iloitjan, Moss & Fryb, Miller

&, Lylo.-:, Beck & Bubbles \ a h;d.;th<5'

grpatosl of all comedians: the itrtmoi'-

tal Bert Williams, and the great

mpnologigl, Gharlio:Gase,\'': V {.'
;;;,

6ince the gates of Ellis Isfend wcr,e

elssod td: ma-s-^ migfatioiT. -Ave have
diijcsted the humor brought to uS: by

,

the l'orc&feSrS :i 61 our
;

present ;geh-

eratton' .of ; Aineriean.=; Tracas of

Irish and ;"butch,'' Yiddish ai'.d Italy

iap, Sootcii and Negro are in the

:

Niagarrs, o£ hurapr pouring over

Ainiirtoa. /
Freedom makes '.for

,
hiiinor, and

. ;jjtftiili(; is tlie, ,/nt/icr o! iuas.

For he u-ho' l<i«fl/ts , . . VASTS!

Tracy Says
— Continued from page s

no', ce on Doc. 27. It was they who
gave, him (and, oiher actors) riotice,
instead bf ,':tlie' other Svay Tound.
Tracy maintains thit he has more
than, lived up. to his bargain with
the producers, and he believes that'
the Playwrights and Sherwood also
think so.

.Tracy admits to being upset as'
well fs bjv.ildcred by various de-
nunpiatiops against him, most of
them bsscd on rumors which he
.•ays a.e untrue. "I take the thea-
tre serious'y,'' he sayr: "my record
is good in it. The people I worked
lor-T-Herman Shumlin,. the ' late
George M. Cchsn and S?m Harris—
they would have vouched foi*: meH*.'
Tracy sa.vs he lelt out-of-town

that the, shotv . wasn't ready ; for
Ereaci^ay and ; lyanted . to , s.tay .but

longer. But Sherwood wanted it to
come in. Other stars have exer-
cised their prerogative to close Out*
Oi-town, but he didn't. "If I had
lelt," he says., "the play wouldn't
have come in." He felt, despite its
weaknesses, thf.t he could afford to
string, along .with it..

Day after the show opened in
N. Y:, when the unfavorable notices
appeared, Tracy says; • producers,
playwright and star huddled to dis-
cuss the situation. They: agreed that
if the play ran eight weeks, it woidd
be doing fine;' Sherwood and Tracy
didn't think it would last that long.
The play, which had done excep-
tionally v.'Cll out-of-town (1(119,000

in four weeks), did four efxcelleqt,

wcclis in N. Y. (.<26,000 capacity
weekly ). Then it began . to drop,
one week going under $20,000. ,Xmas
week, biggest i?v the tlieatre usually;
saw a bounce back, but still not to
capacity. Biz was bad again last

week, with somewhat over $18,000.
Show costs $18,000 weekly to oper-
rto. Playwrights Co. felt ' show
couldn't improve, so is closing it.

It, wi s- to close after eiglit weeks
(Jan. 5 ). Tliey f.sked Tracy to extend
it two weeks, and although he
thought it a m stake, he agreed.
Tracy says the run originally was
to be a brief one anyway. He feels

they've been 'lucky to do 10 weelis
in face of the:rcviov.'s.

Tracy, who srys he has spent a
year en the play, tcols t'nvt various
critics went Oil half-cocked in their

ehargc>i , against him. "I never
throster.ed to quil." he isfys. He
thought Shoinvood had something to

say, and he w: ntcd to Sry ' it.
;

Tracy alfo svys , that Metro has
never, once : intorx'crcd or brought
any ;prcs.suv;e to boar, tb cell him
brck to ti^e C'o'--t. It v/as tough
.i^o'ng to f'el tile tiuie pa from ,thera,

ho .',Evys.: but tharc"it'jr they : Ivept

hand,'; off.

Tracy i'): p' denies that he is wbrkr
ing vnilTout a contrEci. Ke. has the
.:andard Eqv.i.y eontracl, v/'th : a
tv/Q- vv'oeli; id::is-}d Ot a run-oi-the-

pl" y ,
clause. wJiieh the .Playwrights

iiisc: tid, Th<! ;, jPlitywiights "Asa

ori'ei-ofi him 10' '"' Salary, to which he
agreed. Trrcy i.'-'ays he doesn't even
work under a fiU""ahie'o; ss most
stars: c'o. He \vaivcd it whin it v/as

'orou'OU up. Thc v.-cck the play laid

ofl', he got $07,50 li!i3 any Other
actov. ,

,
,

:

, As to "ruiin,'«g ouC on the ,i3layi

Tracy points out th:t five other ac-

tors hare cju't already, to trke bet-

tev; pfa't-.: Shci'Wpod; wxnt :back to

HoilywoDd tO; write fcr Sam C-Jld-

wyn. Traey h',S: slaycd.:;;

yntair: criii.ciiJm -hds up'scit ,hi!io,

Traey' s'ys. but it', doesn't fyighteiv

hlin." When, :"liut;;,;cd Path':'; folds,

lie i,ocs b-ck,tr> Metro for tv,^o fllnis,

"Sea ,tf Gri-ss" i nd "Cass Timber-

lane,'' There: will bo- other pix ,RS»

,sif;nniont\ but he expects to be back

on Broadwpy,
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TO NEW



HEI&HTS!

Thanks I^HIETY for all

the kind words over all the

years. Here's to lots and lots

of more years for all of us»
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GOT THAT

m PARAVB

TUHE THAT'S

SWBEPm
THE HATtOH!

WESTERN TORNADO
MEETS ^MEETS

A «yPSy BOMBSHELL^

THE ATOM ISN'T SPLIT««

^ IV'C tUA'TTFI

sShs of ^"^^.....u.

^ . SPLITS

IT'S SHATTERED
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Indnstrial, Educ'l Film Field

Needs 'A Mother to Guide It'
Bv ROBEUr M. (;iLLIIA^t

mot

Sonio .luu5loi-fets Itavc allegoa that

on ijicUiu'Si won the war. Of

coiiifO ih<.'y ciidirt, but motion pic

fines made a biSRCi' contribution t(

the final victory than the public gen
11.. iinri 1 i'/nu

eraliy roaJjzcs, .

The cntci-tainmont and relaxation

that nhiis jiavo to the soldiers and

sailors overseas a.id at home vvcie

potent f.Ktni.- in lipcping up morale

"i^biil fs'C'ii more important was tllc

part, thiif fliotipii piitures placed ;}»

the tiaiMir'; pi'<"iR'Ums ol the Anned

Sji vices ThioLish the visual aid ol

Hhiis tlie An;i.\ ."^-d the Navy- were

able to train .i mass of civilians in

,thi? techiiiiii'cs of war more quickly

and moic thoroughly than ever ba-

ioie and nuilcl them intrt £m intcl-

Imeiit fiul cohesive flghting Xorcc.

Diirins the w:ar.: oitt;Of eV:ery nine

aciuU^^ ^
ill' tJie United; Sti?tc;s :;waS

tiiiiiihl soiiiethihfi oT the Scjcncc of

. ,\tai- by tlim: and 11 out of
,

every :i4

able-fi'odioci men .
botwocii, 18 and'.SS

woie partially trained through the

\iMUil education • piograms ol the

Arn-,y and. Navy.

Tl(i« applieatjon of visual educa-

tion to the tiuiiiing programs ot the

Arnicd Scivicc- and war indiutricK

- was sucecssful, So successful, in

Jacl, that ahiio.sl every important

ciyijiwn industr.v is.Ui'iiig pr plans to

:yHiie, liirti ill. tiieir pok-war produc-:

tioii and mcrehandii-ing,; programs.

. Btii Bttsiness is iiittirested in train-

:
ing, and solliiig .|j.y ntotion pictures

i[i,a':big' v^'ay.
'

^
. :

'

: , :

Coinoic'cntuI with this accelerated

interest hy inditstcy in. industrial

and educational fihns, is tlie rapid
growth nv the number of "com^
iiierciul" I'lhii pvoduccrs. These little

.brotliei's to tlie liigKics and quickies
aie literally bus'.m' out all over

—

.
ii)o..-tly Out of llic Signal Corps, the
"Biiaei ' 01' the "Bupci-.s" and other
film- makifiy branches ol tlje Armed
Forces

The /ieUI or industrial and educa-
tional (iinis is a wide' one. Pi hns
iited by biisim's.s ailtt education fall

roughly into tliiep catc.gorics:

Adverti.siiiK lilms, Public relations
films and Ediu-alioinil films.

bodies, 5ot;ii.>% Ki\ValiiM..M
vai'ipiis' womeiVs pKgani4;atioiis, ^ a
other opinioii-torming groups. There
IS 110- way to do it Ijctter than on
(ilni. Relations of mana.gement and.

labor can be improved tar better by
(the

:
di.«pa.ssiQiia.te

' Bxplafiatjon 'o(

I

Ihoir .joint .probioms via . a hiotion

picture ithiin tlivough A'oclfci'ous dis-

eus.'-ion. ..Maiiv busrncpses are now
making motion pictures foi tliis very
purpose. . .

-

It i.s in the field of education that
tile u.se of motion pictui-es will be:

':;rc.te.'.t With.n 10 years almost
ev.oiv .seliool in t lie country will use

iMsi'al edncadon to .'•upplement

.boofcUti'niii.'.
: There will . be .a terrific

I
dc.ma.nd for,. clKssi'Ooiii: .illpi. "

Independent Film Production Reaches

New Peaks In Hollywood

'46 Finds Look Off
Coiitintu'il Iroin p»ge 3

Dffj

I
Super-iWarket C'ircnHs

|

The first j<:rotip includes the
"Adotle^ 01- fit) (1. film, the minute
or thiee-niinute movie with straight
atlvciliMii.!;. the one- or two-reel
Miprt wilh some or little advertising.
These lilms sack circulation and in
.seeldng cii-eulation generally try 'for
thealiv scieeiiini;s, althou.gh recent
ticvolopmonts nuiieate the possibility

,
.Df dcpartnieiil store circuits wliich
will run fa.'-liion films and other mo-
tion pictui'e' advcrtiMnK, super-mar-
m.e|1'cuits with rear screen projec-
tors on which time can be bought
for 'dcmon.stration" films by various
companies distributing through the
stare, etc. • -.

:
,

The "Adetlo.*' now .on many ttiei-
iilies sm-ui.', I.s a local advertise-
ment, cheaply piodueed, and often
annoy ins to the audience. Theatres
would be better olT without them,
ihe one-minute or three-minute
nioyie ,s tlie sellins approach of a
national advertiser and has been
succcsj-liilly used by national aiver-

•Jnnn
''"4ures show that

""""Ire.- uould accept minute
» careful check

mild ,(,ve;,i ie,s. There is no rea-

mm, .

"'''"'y could not run
miiiute mo^•,es it they were intel-

a,mn
^ ":«f'c. for tliey would not
and ences and^they/can/be -a'

10, '•^'^'^"^'<' Theatres should

'accoptips them- and. tiie

,

{^^"8 lime allotted to mch advoi-'
^^emeiit should, not bo- more than

minntl'""^'* ""^ probably three
minulcs. properly spotted.

ti<ir,vf
two-reel adver-

"Sing sliort hn.s dcfmite po.ssibilitics

and
'

nn
"-'''^'^"•'^ " well-made

Ti l "-^ ""'y ''"•'"e advertising.

ti r.hr
?'''' °"cn be bettor than

tl i 'r""'-'^
ordinarily bought

be V i^ ,
^''^c exhibitor wouldc pa d loi lunning these, and not

'
o/rj'-'"'. IJiem-..o if the film

nol nnT aiJ"!"igonio.it is

A Pi-rtctieabjc but practical.

^ dc^^^''"^«^- J'^''^'' sou . or

^i^°^^,»g and. bOteteving the: saies-

t»
Salesmen will be able

pro!,v.i ,
«l"'PPod with compact

.^^^ * "'\,"''it^:, suitcase si>.o;. ahd

The
p",'-''^"' ^'"'•'s talks with film,

inSt-l'**^^ film #ill be^oUaiU to induslt.s in moic ^^ays
Jlwn one. Variois induMries wait

Plaa. their, ".lory bcCpro civic

qiiestion as to what 'tliey 're going to

do about new taler.i— ,

"We '

areii't; iqoking for . it. cspc-

eially. We've .Itccping seoiiVs in the
lie V spots, ot com sc. but wcVe- not

making any iiiten.sivo hunt for new
players,"'

Rey.son i.s tlu.t the end of the war
I Ims created an iinu.sua I situation in

llie Hollywood acting business. Most
ot the studios have numerous youths
under contract and stillm the sorv^

ice. A tew ot them have still to

Illlike their first screen appearance
and ninsl ol them had little experi-

ence ni pietures beJore they were
callcd^^-to- the jcotor.s. Studios arc-

now concerned with finding spots -for

them as I'lisi as they return. .Conse-

quently, thcy'renot hot to pact any
more: ivt prcsenl. :

.Metro has 31 stare and featured

players still in the service at ; the

I current writing according to Lu^-

eitle Ryman. assistant to Billy

Orady. easting and talent chief. They
have more male talent under con-

tract than . at
:

any previous time.

Some ot the boys were signed up
while still in the service and' have
never been in a studio,

Twcntieth-iFox has nine players'

returned from the service and nine

others still waiting discharge.

Thi.s situation, naturally, affects

only the men acting aspirants. But
the chances at the moment are not
much brignter lor the lemnies.

Tliere hasn't been any dearth of

femme aetinsj talent during the war
years. Hollywood, at the moment,
is pretty well supplied with fem-
inine glamor, .some of it already un-
der buildup for stellar exploitation

and a good supply in the backf
ground, working out in the minor
I'OlCS.'

In milii.A' eases studios are going

to have to rebuild star reputations

that existed before the war. ; lu

some instances, at least, the actors

have pretty iiuieh dropjied cut of

the public memory and it's goins to

take a lot of (lackery to bring them
back and boost their boxotVice value.

Clark Gable comes back to Motto
with his lustre . apparently im-
dinimed. Jininiy Stewart and Lon
MeAllister (who got a play in

'•WlliL;ed Victory''^ probably have
greater prominence than before,

(Robert Mont.gomory's' work in ''They

Were Expcndalrle" i.s goiiiK to keep

tVff tJle niiirquce valiie. Of his name,
re.gardlcss'.

Cli.iiiees are that many of. the

name actors arc going to need re-

newed exploilalion to bring theni

back to top value as star proper-

i IPS',

Sol Lc'ser, incidentally. Tisures

McAllister is hot boxoJVice and hr,s

two stories readied for him the day

he gets. Out of service.

There is also a :,sizable group, of

eluiracicr men. heavies, and support-

ing actors ]ust out of tlie .scvvice or

oil their wa.'s out. Sonic ot them
ha\c built Up a following with roles

in war pictures and they're going to

be stiff competitiim foi the experi-

enced hands already in Hollywood,
let alone possible newcomers to the

.field.

Still and all., the younfistci's can't

go wrong putting all their stufV into

the Utile theatre, or stock, or high*
school drama part.- The scouts arc

not gaiiig to oa.ss uii any outstanding

personalities, even in these times.

There'll be a few ot them Icocping

their e.ves opeii and one never knows
when the: iaicnl hunter i.s going;1o
draw bkiiid Oii -a ^glinnor;;eal oi' a

j;iiy; t liiit; ' saii'ts.; ; t lie tIwteH. fiasi'ing

every time Jie flexesra TnufClCi'

By 1 R K.Mv 1 ISlvi:

.;: , -';' .
.'c '.^ ': /. : ifotlywcodv- :'

; Jfftst, !liii6; ;Hife'r clay: :in.; ;Bolly

ah piit fit califtdi: Slghivi Pictures "(ire-

vicwed a lllm ' called ;'St raiigp. Voy - !

age. " Itwas a goWl pictVirQi' though i

in no. way spcctacuiar pr prttclitious..,

.Nobody: had heard nnuch about Sig-

nal picture.^', but it all started \tith a

group of :,
C!;-aarVice men';. \vho-.,canic

back to Hollywood.: and tlie inins. .

They didn't feel like taking jobs

at • tiie;.'SfUdios ; and dsicidcd .iir pirol

their. :
fiiianeial .

and' py.ofossiOn.at rO-
'

soLi'rcEK and .start iiidcpendeiit . pvo-
diietioii. Tlic result is a. pk-tui:e:,that

\Vill stand lip an.YWhore in .ti-.e' mat-
ter Ot :entGctEimiicht viiluc.' and
Which' ccst— in actual e;'sh .outlay—-

"so little that it
:
would surpru.o .van;'

in the woids oi the producers.

This is one md ot the independ-
ents scale. On the other is David O.

Sclznick's "Duel in the Sun." which
is now shoot ing 'retfflvfs after ,

inore

tha:(i.' nine" riionth.s in pi'odtictioii and

vCi'hich -'iiiS ;'.lrcady gone IjoyOnd its

original $a.O00,t)f?0.: budget. . In be-

tween is a long list .pl'..infle,pcnd.erit

lilm produ.er.-. <',nd the list is con-

stantly increasing. .
!

There is plenty of money being

poured into the independent ven-

tures, and current indication.s are

that independtnt film production

may overshadow tlie aetivitits oi

the ma.iors: during lt)4(>.

And right now. toa. it .seems to be

a matter of serious picture making,

for the prospective market^not a

question of taking adxantage of the

capital gains setup, which wis being

bruited around rs the reason for a

lot of the independent liroducUon

activity last vcar

:
Uncle Whiskers, ha.s beeii checking;

up and poking ,
i"to this and that,

here and there. He is in a stern

mood as rcgarc's tax gimmick's and:

is layinn down the law aeoordiuK to

the strict letter Which is that to

take advantage of the capit.il gaii^s

slrucfuic a company
,

must, have

more than five stockholders. Other-

wise, the profits accruing to the

owners ol independent film compa-
nies are likely to be construed as

income, taxable as such.:

Regardltes of all of which the

word ai-oimd Flickcrville is that

there is plenty of 'nioola for indie

ijrodUGlion; And. certaifity a lot of

It .'ecm.s to be gctnnq into use.

I ihltei'national's ll-ltauk Deal
|

The year 19-l<i starts out wiih an
increase in tht number of indies

\vith
.
.nia.io.r . hookups. .. .Bigges't . deal

in the ciostng moiiths of .fast year"'

v\as the Spit7-GoetZ"International
coafiUoir with , the Uni.vorsal-Rafik
'iiierests. whereby the indie Inter-

nationa.! yirtualiy .joins tiie ranks :o:f

the ,iTia|ors.' What the: net ;r.es.uit is

going to be so tar as production is

eonoernod js still to be seen, but the
cieal provides worldwide release for
the .product. ; .

Previous: to 'tho announceracHt of
this tip-up Universal had been show-
i.ng an increased traiid toward.s: dc-

I centralization :Ot production, with
1 the 1945-4fi sked showing many im-
: portant pix to be made by group of
]

indi£s. ' Included in the loners oper-^

I

ating at Universal .' are the Ik^^^

Hclhpgcr unit. Charlie Feldman's
I Croup Productions. Jcck Skirball-

I

firue? Menninq, Wa'ter Wapger Pro-
I
duct'oiis and Fritz. Lang's Dia'na.:'Pro-

|dijGtion^.

.

PRCi. foilowing the shakeup
.
which

cjimaied in the resignation ol IjOoii

Fromkess as prexy is eontmuins
indie operations.: Studio- plans to.

make one or two biggies a year it-

I
sell and to handle pro<Juct ot loners

I using studio facilities. On tlie lot at

I

piCfCnl are Sig N:ufeld. Jack
I Schv/artz. S-N Productions and

I

Alexander Stern.

. A.'so sl.iootihg there on "Black

I

Beauty" is AVson. Productions, but'

I
that one is for 20th-Fox release,

i Studio i.s currentl.v doing big busi-

ness in the rental of stasje space,

which is at a : .premium in HoUy-
Avood. .,.::• •

.-.

has lao: yimprcssivc li.st of lo/ler.? pro-'-

diioing for RKO release. It includes
..tlib:;; recently ! organized :. Libeity;
Films (Frank Capra, Sam Briskin,
William :W,vler, George Stevens
combine): Gary Grant-Alfred Hitch-
cock unit; Hakim-Wood; , D o r e
Schary: J, Arthur Rank.-RKO Lon-
don unit; Samuel Goldwyn; Frank
Roys and Jesse Lasky. Sol Leaser is

also relea.sing' "Tarzan and .the

Leopard Woman" through RKO.

V.Vs Stable
!

Lesser at the same time continues
his hcokup with United Artists -and
expect- t') rc'c.'.sc through them his

fortheomin't "Pride of Kentucky.";
ne:;t on.his produ.tion schedule. Al»
so 111 the UA fold are Hunt Strom-

1
berf>.. Ecnedict Bcgeaus. William

i d.-jnev. EJwavd Small. Charles R.
I Rogers. Andrew S^onc. Seymour
I

Xe'.xiu/.jl Julo,- Lc\e,>. Da\id Loew
and. Arijold PrcssbUu'gci'^rhost' : Of

Ithtrn. with pi:; .currently in prod uc-..

Dearth of Studio S]iar.e

• In fact, the one thing that sccm.s

to be keeping independent produc-
tion Irom booming even more than
it has i.s lack of studio faeilities.

Congestion is such at Harry S'.ier-

man's California Studios that the
indies are squabbling for. spaee and
are beins; forced to frequent sci'am-

bling hi production schedules in or-

der to get in a few days -shooting

whenever a .stage is available. Ad-:
vance Pictures recently signed up
lor all the stage space on the lot.

Action Picture.'!; company headed by
William David and Robert Lippcrt>
with their own release, outlets, al-

ready had commitments for stage

space. Relsult wrs a headache tor the

studio management and Walt Matr
tox. Action production supervisor.

tryin.£; to adjust shooting schedules
.so that each company would have a

siaEje available when itwas needed.

RKO. which pioneered in the in-

dependent production system, now

Legit—and Hollywood
Continned from page 26

allou- tlie.n to pay the lads a silarv i
lighting iobs have shown the effects

Now there's even tyll: that they mr.y

in.'ist that ail heads of bac!s.st;.',ge de-

partiiients . go on full .salary
. as .'oon

as rehearsals start—thereby striking

another fine blow for Hollywood by
raising the unbelievably swollen cost

of legit production a lew more pegs.

Not only that: the rumor goes that

hou.«e department head.s will have to

go on salary as soon as a liglit other

than the pilot is turned On-^-thcrcby

setting up six full salaries a.s soon
as a show goe.s into relieai'.sal in a

theatre. .

The new ruling."! may be just talk,

of course, but we sincerely hope
they're more than that.

iVlore 'n' More C<»sis

Rules and rcKulations are a big

help in raising production co.-t.s. but

the rise IS a very pleasant one even
without theiri. Builders and paint-

ers have been toreed-.to. turnm es-

timates that make tlie. producer ligr

lire he's building Radio City instead

of a .stage set. Part of the rise is

due. of cnur.se. to the Si-arcity and
hi'.;her costs of materials; part is due

to rcstl'ictions.;iri ; the buildCi's' f.nd

painters' own shop.". .

/ To add to cverytlijiig .else, there's-

been a gehorariiicrea.se in the num-
ber of lights u.-ed on sliou^—one

musical last season u.sed well over

4011—and to increa.'e the .|oy, the

scenic designers lately passed a i ul-

ing that no one but a member o(

their ilnion or. the stagehands' may
be allowed to .set the hglits on a

show.'- That means that : a designer,

lyho is used to workiiv.g with paint-

and who cheri.siies: a' papa's delight

in iiis beauliftir drawings, aets tl-c

li.'iliting Call .over ,a. nran who has

ol the ruling-.T-in a way to bring

grief to an.y )n'OdilG!i%>' :
,

.And. of course, there is the mount-
ing co.st >of co.stunies. which isn't

helped by many costume designers

who insist on the bast possible qual-

ity of materials to carry out their

ideas. All but gone are the days
when show-wise prodiiccr.s realized

that cheaper materials often look

flashier than exoen.sive ones from
the other side ol the footlights, and
(hat no one can tell the did'erencc

between originals and substitutes,

even from the ilr.st row. The defign-

er.s demand the most expensive and
they get it. In a rec,-;nt musical, now
closed. co.stumos for a single scene

cosf IjilS.OOO, Nice work. boys.

Mana^eis and theatre owners help

a bit. too. A lot of potentially good
.shows have been thrown to the

Broadn-ay v.olvos lona before they

were lcad.^'. Inslead of viarking for

months with authors in order to fix

a play before starting to cast it. boys

with immediate backing have thrown
sci-ipts into production at the drop

of a Irat-T-Usually: the: angel's. As a

rcKuU. a lair :nuinbcr of .shows t'lr.t

liavc been money - make rs have

emerged merely as footballs.

As a matter of tact, the whole
managerial picture is a pretty one—
for us. The .solid old-line managers

know their business: and along v.ith

them is a .scattering of newcomers
who have the same approach—men
who know and respect their tiade,

and to whom the job of building a

production as: nearly .liorfoct as .pos-

sible is a mijttcr oi personal piidc

as well as a busine.-s investment.

tioii. DIcwcrimcrs to UA relea.He lai5t

year vvere Bing Grcsby Productions
and Lcst.T .Cowan wit'i "The Great
John L" and "The Story of C.I.

Joe ' rcspcctivc'.v ; Preston Sturges
uith the Haiold L'oyd starrer. "The
Sin ol Harold Diddleboek' : Connie
Bennett v. iui "Pans Underground";
Edwi'.rd and Bc:b Golden in partner-
ship with Sam Dembow; Jr., who
put on Tom Eren;man"s "Breakfast
in Hollywood.'" V

'

In i'dditfon to iis deal with Alson
Protuct'ons for "Bla<ik Beauty" and
others. 20th-Po:: is releasing '"Walk
in the Sun"'- tor Lewis "Milestone,
and hi s a deal with Sol Wurtzol for
12 pies.

rCoiumbia ties in with a new in-

die—JEM Productions, which is

headed by Jerry Geisler, KJdie
Nealis and: Milton Holmes and is

currently working on Holmes' storvy

"Johnny O'clock." Other Colum-
bia loner.s continue.

Republic also is now taking up the
incie production system, with Frank
Borzase, Ben Hecht and Allen Dwan
on indio producer tickets.

Monogram indies include the Kin?
Bro.s. (Franklin and Maurice"),

James S.,.Biirkett. Sam Katxman,
Hari'y Rohm. Jan Grippo and Hal E,

Chcs'c '. Last named is just now
using PRC stage .space to sRoot "Joe
Palooka. Champ."'
Numerous' ether independent .deals.

arC: in the making., soiiis vvit'i major
release hookuos iii. sight

,
and- some

v.'ithout. ' And the indications are
that the number will: grow during
the coming year.

'I hose (I n-) l>e!;it I'romotors

Bt,t the boom o£ the war years.
spent lii^ file foi/lii.(S around .with

, .

tlVe wav lis'.his ail'vets. (lii- desigivt'i''.- .
fiie general lOo^eiiess. of. hioiioy-.itid:

prettv colors. S.niie ot tiiis season's I ilie cass with, whifh backing liai-

made itseh available, have attracted

to the theatre o'Jiers of a different

elars:-^a parcel of sc-ealled iprodiic- .:

ers who are really ju.st promoters.

They corral a playscript and a pha-

lanx of eager atigcls. and proceed ta

launch: a speculation rather than a
production. At no cost to themselvcv,

th.cy acquire the producer's 50',c in-

terest in the show. If it goes over,

they collect heavily; if it doesn't,

they lost nothing. They'll merely

try again. ..
«

And. meanwhile, remember that

John Q. Public pan always see a

pictuic in a theatre right near his

home. He doesn't have to send in

mail orders for it montb.s ahead, and

then find himself brea.sting a b.'iz-

zai-d oh the, night he's to go to the

theatre. He knows he's not going ta.

.

.see a s.eond-ratc cast—or even iir&t-

rate cast giving a sloppy perform-

ance. He liiiovis he vvOh't be knocked
doVirby hatcheek conces.sionKire.s or
seated Sn a torture chair w Ih broken
.spr3nr;s at the side of the theatre,

ne.;:t to a clanging radiator and: di-

rect'^- behind a top-knottted Amazon
v.'iio rneraurc.s six feet, two from: her

lijjis to lier sliouldcrs. ...

Lc;it has to overcome: ail those

thint'." in John Q. Public's mind if

it v.antf to pull up to a level w.th

pictures. And it's not going to over-
came them by malting endless re-

slrittions to cover every branch ot

its own field—and then adding re-

strictions to the restrictions.

But I love the legit—even though

the people in it- are getting fewer

and fewer and its productions each

ye; r lets and less. What I've been
saying is baiCd on 41 years ot ,prO»

fessional theatiegoing, so I know
what rm talking about. But it's

tough Is keep on lovinc; something

that bcgomcs each year less ot a liv-

ing ox!Jt.*'ieiK'e and more and more a
ni!}ttcr «Z meinory.
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Willi thp rmphasi'. on a womjii

'stfu'Ule vMll"" 1-101 (It o\ci llK

(Ihics of bUuvioi loUownM Im
In, bind ^ dcitli tliL t iigtt loi Ihis

WB {IViimatiV.atioii of the Clare

.IiMios MO\cl ol a ftw yeai- uo
Iiisliiut Mv Soiiows js clciih

Hie leinnic ticKetlioldci It should

(1„ olvu \Mlli the mUincc wun
11 ,di 111(1 oUy goneuilh on stitii^lh

ol lli( Bub 11. 1 Stan^\}(k tj^

Pic - ^J(. ttst cUtlicuU\ IS ^itlin,

ituKd sciiptci Catheiint 1liii(\

.ind ni(^t,(.i Cuitis Btuihdidt I ikiiu

such piMis to build up then thii-

: actci-bstl'ioHjS ..-thai it. is JS' .inintilcs

; before Go(n-sc Brent bits the SLTotni

- aiid (iiuisos 'the pace to pick Up a

• bit. Oir Jll.(? other, hand., thoi-e's a

vlII iKhil(it(d buildup to a di i

m IK blouoti thils teiliin to ln\<

; a .lot : or hHiidlvcrchiel's iin(jisl wlu'ii

the Jishls no., up.

Stoiv (.iiipluMS IS on psycholOn'K ll

conlli(.l i.illici than action It at

tempts lo pioliire the dilemma in the

mild (1 in attractive -vouiu' widovv

(Miss Stanwyck) .as Kh6; balances the
dcinaiids ol community and taiinly

coivvpiitioivaeainst her desu-e to live

hi 1 Ilk IS she sees it—iVamclj in

.iilliiii:: with 8 rather attractive vvoU
Ml wolfs clothins.

.
With hev Iw.a,

. bovs ;riid her mother, and ti'ieiiris

• tuyanii; one wav and the charms ol

Crcoine Brent oushinii her the other.
, she salislies the audieiiee bv leaii-

,
iji.? to lh(S Brdiit side and the' .Johns-
ion Mlavs) ollice by properly bow-
in;; out when the real payoft come.s.

Uiilortuiiately. the script fails to
doniiliile tht deftness which is

.; /. ivi'ccs.siiiy to present a contlict lil;e

fhi-- ti I ikts (\licme skill to nnUt
ill tht nccdid points with a niiiii

nuiiii (I lootago ana to keep things
iiioMii^ on the scicen While th( u
an 1 luimbei of ensrossin." mo
titt-nts. th.(' story IS too unsiibtle .in

the Idliiu iiid docsnt oltti siitli
•citnl uclioii to compensate.

Miss St nuvtk with a luslifi ibk
rep Joi hindhns teai ieikin>, mo
minis s,o(- thioimh this with Im
u.sufil skill,, .Supporting players like^

: :
;

wise turn in npat .jobs,. partit;ulaiiy.
I'M- Aidtn ina Wamor Anddsm
altlKHuh diuctoi Beuihaidt t( nds
to o\(ist\li/c s(\cial or the loks
paitiLiil il\ th t ol Lucilc Watson
IS Miss htiinwcks too too-stuUy
iiiolhpi Diiection othtiwise is
maikid by a niimbei of unusu il

lUtlkS and camcia angles whitli
.,: "Ont ahv.nys add anythiiig-

n .Sici-ncr's music i.s Intelli-
geiilK used to h( ii>htou eftetts with
out btUK obtu'suc Hob

b\ Miss Gaidnei and decides to s,o
to woik Conway th(n liames a
killiiu pointm> towaids RJlt ^nd
McLi^Un pill flee but McLat^lcii
uliniis laiei to even accounts vvith
Conw ly and clcu Rail Film ends
on happy , note.
Undei Lconidt Mo.4uj s diieetion

Riil't does a (iapable job of the. small-

I

timer. .Jyii.s:s Gardner displays her
I
b( t \(o 1 to due as the ^"1 who
nrust: have lici- .maii'..-.Meiiaglen hits
top- form a.s the li,6t to!j

' bright' bar-
teiidcc, and Conway is siinQofh' a.s thci
tieavy. J.orja, CurlWri.ght inalces her

1
dim debut in leuiiied spoi as one ol
RiHs casual loininces and shows
plenty ol pionu c Oihci plavcis'
hold up . ilieu; end,.

,
Carmel Myers,

tiir the .screen, for a ipng .tiiTie; re-
turns Joi biiet sequence m final
footage doing «xcellentl\
Philip Yoidan did the scieenplaf

and also served as assoenlc pioducer
undd SeymoLii Neben/al Piodue-
lion moiiiitm^ aptlv tits the sloiv s
locale as doe« the cameia woil:,
Score IS an aid m projecting the
sombei mood Bios

Miniature Reviews
"\U Reputation" (WB) Ps\-

cholo^al diama should do well
iWlth femme trade.

"Whistle Stop" (UA). Oeoi^e
Rati and Victor ,McLat"len com-

.' tiitmd marciu.e© at.teatipti .'in, this

heavv mcller.
Ber4Use of Him" fSoiUs'

<V Deatma Duibin Lan.,htQ
Tone,m good comedy lor lush
1 elm ns

riie Spiral Staifrstse (PKO
Smart .murder thritlei;, w'ith

Doiolhy Mc&uue Geoioe Bienl
Ethel Barrymore.

"Abilene Town':: (Songs i, (Le-
\(v b^i Randolph Scott Ann
Dvorak uv ; spe(;tat:ular : western:

meller: strong b.o. .

^'A. 'VVe'ek's-' lieivV' '(IVl'inevya')..

Italian-made love story not good
lor U. .8.: a . glorified tour ,ot

Rome. ,

After a Costly Film Studio Snarl

H'wood Faces Still Further Labor

Strife in '46 with 20,000 Workers
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Hm\ melodiama which his the
™>qin.i vMuiii and leleist tu h( idn 01 too position in majority of sit
tu ions was aciapted fiom the Ma-
Jitti M Wolft novel of same lille
e-naiutds have been changed In

V^^.:''<'^^rcUvor fidm the. con-
01 s but ll ,s sUU sombci moloa 1111,1 vigneUmg a scamv side ot

•^'V ?,:'Kfll0ll; town.' ProductionaiK plnying are txoeilent and the (ii-
,V«:j_on. stroiig, although latter :is.

n Vi ' "'t'l'-ional aiti tone uniuidin., „r the foioign school
e,nii ctcis aie all little peoph

iu)t v'ery .i^ice. Story 6p^ns #ith

tip ii»r"^''"''*'-''^l".>'n''"8l-'io' the wliis-
(K stop t„„„ o( Aihbuiv to lencu
r'p„, '"'"Jii'e tMlh the shittless

t fo ,
P*'' had biokeh on

lis . I
Pieviou-; because he le

fi I I
' ,"^'i-"'-e hLs habits Pan

r V ">"t"nialh and rom mee is

r^,iVT,"«^^-l«;i-ff;itiUH-'«

i(iw >>^
."Sonwa^. o-vvwer: of' the

rihn'fi l'
'nearly talked into

_^C'ul. Vicloi McLaglen. but is s,,v

lleies the pictuie Deanna Duibiii
fans have becn vvaitma lor .since the
star lett the protective wnu; of .loe

Pasternak. Film is, a merry ,nielan,se
ot music, comedy and drama with
a Kood story and a top cast.: Names
of Miss Din bin Fianchot Tine and
Chillis T ni.>hlnn will hive the ciis

tbiners
, lined up aiid. onc(? inside the

theatic. Ihcy ll have, no kicks coin-
msj.- Boxolhce looks- lush:
Ml s Duibin despite the fact th it

she portray.s a stage-struck waitress
through niost of the plot, is gnw.ri'ed
to pcrtection and looks ditto. Music
plays a minor part m the film; with
the .stars vocal efforts limited lo
tliree songs, but seldohv, has she .been
ill (inei- vdice. She .registers solidl.v

with the loicn/ Halt Richaid Rod
^( 1 oloie Lovei and shines eqiial-
Iv u(ll votli Testis 'Goodbye and
.Dfiiiiiy Boy,
Plot revolves around Miss Dur-

biivs ultempl to inveigle her way
into a top Broadway piodueiioii,
and director Richard Wallace gets
the iiio.st, out : of . the consequent
wacky proC(;ed ings.

. Fak in,!; a loiter
of intro

:
from Laiighton. top lemt

aclor, the star gets m to see producer
Stanley Ridges, who s convinced
she s lu.st the Kal for the lead in

Sheridan's new shovv. Playwright:
Fianchot lone obicets. however,
and pidls his name o(l^ tHe credits
when Lausihton also goes lor her.
Comes opening night and Tone, un-
able to resisl. stands in the w ings
s Miss Duibin sioies a success

Spotting iiirii tliere. Laught(in does
a , Uist-iiiinut(? change with the pro-
duction s luics to send Miss Durbni
into Tones arms iir view^of the en-
tire audience.
EaughtOn grabs the actins honors

hi a sterling porlra.val of the actor
who.sc every gesture would look
well between two slices of ive Wav
ho posis foi the iiewspapei ohoto£,s

goes into lengthy 'quotes from hi.*

stage, 'successes, etc.. should bi-ing

tiie house down. Miss Durbiii doe.s

well. al><0. and proves that .she

dotsnl have to iciv on hei voice

alone' to, cai-i-y a. show: althbugh it's

too bad she '..doesn't get ,,more sonss
to fSuf: over. Tone: tui'ii.^ iii his usual
.sofl-spokeii nonchalant acting and
shims 111 seveial comedv sequeiiKs
vvith Miss Durbin.

,

Suppcirting :c!ist

IS topnotch.
Produt'cr. Felix Jackson ha,s lined

tlu film with e\oensi\e mountnU"
thit help set it oil as a high bud.,

eted production. Miklos Ro.sza s

suiK hi„hluht scveial ol the come
d\ sitnc and blends well with thq

film.

strength oE iDorothy McGuire, .Ethel
Barrymore and George Bieiu vviU

t'linch' it lor ex.cellei'vl boXpffice re--

:luvns..' .'
. ..

.

'.:'

Mel ' Duielli has done a. :tiaht,

aiithGnli(!-soundmg script of a iriass-

niuidei stoiv set m a sm ill New
Fnslind town ot 190() Duceloi
.Rbliert Siodrnak has retained a fcel-

iiig -for. tei'ror throughout the film

b\ smalt photOoiaphv cmuii
angles and sudden shuts, of came i a
emphasis, abetted in this, lob, bv a

choice pel tormance ol his cist

I'llni lacks the leaven ot a liltie

humon but interest never wanes.
Doiothy MtGtnres st.tuie is

aetiess will be mcieised bv hci
pei'foriTiance, a:S a maldser.vaht, bereft
of. speech , by a shock - since: child-

hood, and. Ethel Barrymore 's lis.l of,

,pic-poi'trai'.:s will get another vs;old-

trgnier, from, hei' ,role: of : beclriddeii

\vealt:,,h.y.: eccentric, ' Misis ' Hc;C!uire's
porlra.var of ..s tongue-tied gir| in'

iov'c: tlie pathos ot her dream vyed-
diiig-sceiiE: her teri'dr vv-heii .pursiied
by themurderer—are ail etched
shavpl.y for. unforgettableVmoiileiits.
Miss Ba rrymore's awareness : from
her

,
bedchamber ,.;,'0;f

;

,the
,
insanity

and murder; going on about her is

ils(i iculely- set-to give distinction
to her uarl.

Miss: Barrymofe plays an invalid
widow, living in a: huge nian.sion
Vvilh Iter two, spns, one, a stepson
,vv1l0 is:.a •pi'oi.essqr. another her real,

son who IS a neei-dovvell The
m ll te : .raaJd.sei'va'ill . atteiVcLs hei', The
town: has A been upset: bv several,"

mysl^i'iouS mui'derSrV'all of them (it

girls sufieriiig frpin some alTliclifin.

Pitttin ot muideis su^.,e^ts some
(ll nd IS dcsp itching such ^.iils on the
vva rped premise th^t, -the vvoiid - Ivis

no room for the lmislri'ect.
The vvicibw' suggests

.
that her

mute servant leave her, and the
town, to prevent anv harm coming
to her, A young country doctor
who has , fallfsn in love w'.ith the
Sirl al.sO vvahts her to leave; h(?'feels
he can cure her of her speech^loss.
Betoie the seivant can get awav a
murder has been committed rn the
house, and her lite too is threatened.
Final

,

moments of film ai;e. sl;irk

ttiioi with the clinia\ a \ivid lin
ish as the invalid mother, stalks out
onto tlie staircase to shoot the mur-
derer.
Brent plays a difTicult role well

as lhe step.son who has cared for the
widow during her long illness, Kent
Smith has the right rural qualitv lor
the simple country doctor, and Gor-
don Oliver plavs the ne er-r(o- well
brashly. Minor roles: are all good,

: , , B,l'0)l.
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'Abilene Town <s anotlici sa,. i ot

a western' town, patterned aloii". the
,<iiirie lines as :'Dodee Citv, bnion
Pacific" and, "Virginia Gily.": Fit'in

depicts a hellraising. Kan.sas pioneer
(ommunitv located at the end of tlu

kiiu callle trail tioni Trvis It-s i

ripsnoi'ting'. spectaeiilar iiiellfM' cal-,

ci;ilated to ,clo.stroi.i.g vbiz. niany places
ind oek \(hcie solidU solci Pictuii
has Randolph Scott and 'Vnn Dvoi ik

tor marquee luster, which hmis just

liow nlueh ..showmanship will be:

needed tii attract : initial aiidielii'cs.

But. woi'd.-of-iiioutli likely : will snow-.
iiiiU this w'hon'.' given, proper .acivanCi'

b'ali.v. It.'s that sort of. :i3ieliti'i^i.-

FiinfUi mentally a story aliout tlte

v'iolcnt eon(llct:pf iiitci"c»t,< bityveen
ii)i' , (•.•litteineii knd ,',iiewly ..arriveil

ii.'iii,cstcad'crs,' '.''Abileiic':"vfiictHv's.

I 1 ( 11 th( evolution of this K ins >s

vi!l:'.!ie
" (rdni the faiiiiliar i-ecklcsr

(Miwbijy -tinvn' ihlo a, 'uiore peaceful'
,c(iiiitr.i:n't>'. Abilene is loea!od,,wli.^lv

(ContiiuiOd o pi(,c Si>

B> R\LPll RODD\
, Hollywood.

,
Stiil ,'st;ri,iggUng to ;:ircin out a ',12-

ilion til labor snarl that ,co,st millions:

and
;
iiiclufled, the, ;.mpst , disasti"<*us

stiike m the film mdustiv s histoiy

the :maior companies are facing the
possibility of new labor slrile over
nenaliatiuns ol new contracts to^i-

20000 woikeis Feaung the pos'
^ibilit^ ol letuinmg to a !6 houi
vvciil?. many 'ijniolis and guilds are

demanding ;i3 1 3';, .increases in an
efTbrt to keep earniu.gs at ,::the vvar-

tinie level cstablislied vvheii tlic ii)-.'

dustry swung ovei" to W. lioiirs. vvvith

time: and one-half .alteiv Slv hours
vyeekly :.oi' eight hbursVdailyi'v

Current indications are that new-
conieis of the motion-picture busi-

ness will set the labor policv this,

year. Eric Johnston, former presi-

dent oE the U. S. Chamber of Com-
merce, has been set as No. 1 man
ihiouuh his appointment as head of

Motion Picture AsKociation- of Amer-
ica. Inc. Byron Price, toriner AP
bead and wartime news eensor,

moves in as his assistant, as veepee
m charge'of the'Hollvwood office. A
third man is to be named by Johns-
ton, apparently to supervise labor

relations. Job has already been ten-

dered to ex-WPB head J; A. Kiug
and others, but so far wfith no takers.

What part Pat Casey and Fred
Pelloii are to plav m the new setup

i.s vet to be determined. Some of

the top boys have been after

Ca-sevs scalo for some time, but
they always lomed with others in

callmg upon him when the going
got , too : rough to handle. ; It wa.s

Casey who was called upon to iron

out Johnston s Cincinnatr settlement

of the .'^iiike when nobody here

could fuid out pi.st what was agreed

to. General belief IS that Ca.sey can

remain as long as he desires, though
he might walk out il any move were

j

made to shelve him into an advisory
I post, as was done with Will Hays
w"hen Johns'ton moved in, •

Pioducer.s aI.so are still- facing an-

lother "caught in the. middle fight

over union control of extras, with

the; probability of other .jurisdic-

tional lights breaking out over job

control. Problem of who gets: the

Set Decorator.s is still a hot potato

and may flame anew at any time.

Son ell Versus WablT " "7

~The fisiht between Richard WaTiTh;;

of the lATSE and Hei belt Son ell

prexv of the Conference of Studio

Unions, over the Decorators came
close towre(!king the American Fed-
eraiion of Labor, and left a lot of

di.s.satisfaction among workers over

AfL policies. There is still a

lot of talk among craft leaders of

going CIO or forming "one big inde-

pendent, union. ' Walsh IS facing

considerable opposition in his ovsn

studio locals and some of them arc

Planning a light to unseat hini at the

lATSE (•oiivention in May. At icasl

one has alreaciv elected a slate of

anli-Walsh delegates. :

The Decorators fight started when,

Scieen Set Desiyieis Illustiatois &
Decorators Local 1421 asked to nego-

tiate a deal to include the Decoiat-

orsi 30 .indie groupwhich voted to

accept a chaitei fiom the Biothti-

hood of Painteis The lAT&F ob-

leded C B (Cappy • Duval busi-

ness representative of Afl dialed

Piooerly Craftsmen Local 44: claim-

ing the Decorators were department
heads m the prop department.
Walsh solved nolue that if 1421

was given a ccmtract for the Deco-
rators he would lerk the theatre

operators. Soriell handed Pioducer.s

a strike ultmialum unless 1421 was
recogni/.od. Producers, apparently
deeidocl a studio .strike vvould be; pref-,

(M.ablc to havint! the bell rung down
on the bo.vonice take, and told Sor-

iell tT5~go ahead adding thcv would
lecogni/e wluchevei gioup was cei

lified bv the National Labor Rela-

tions,. Board,
:

Sorrell decltned to wait oil f he
NLRB dcei.sion. w hich had bceiv dc-

I
lived lot months On Maich 12 he

[ordereiS a -walkout, of 1421 meinbefsi
The' Painters. Carpenfei's. IBEW

I .E!eetrielaii.>;. Machinists. Blacksmiths.

PI limbers, Building Service , iEm -

plovees: White 'Ciollante-s, Screen.

Plivcis Union Scicen Publicists

Guild,, Scpceii .: Arial.yj!ts . a;nci V filher

gimos announced thev would le-

pul the picket tines A miioiit.v'

ot Collantes and PubUllsls even-

tuallv retuinid to then lobs ani
independent guilds weie oigani/ed
Roy M Bicwei lATSE intoinj-

tiijjial representative, was brought iiV

from Nebriiska to direct the lA sti'at- :

egv. lA ehai ters promptly, were is-

sued for , PaintorSi Carpenters and
Machinists. Walsh promising all nee-
e.ssarv helo to keep the studios ooer-
atmg. The strike was branded as

unauthorized by AFL pre.vv Willian^ ,

Gieen Some 2 000 stiike repUce-
mcnts were hired m addition to the
huniireds ot lA inombeiswho wertj

switched trom vtarious cralts to re-

plai;e, the strikers.

' Tiie: .fight was taken to the AFL
F..\eciitive Gonimitt(:e, .and echoes
were heard in ,Congi'ess. Greijii, fin- ;:

ally , directed the lATSE towith»'
draw the charters, after having, o,r-

dcied the .>tiikiis to letuin to their
jobs. The .men ignored the orde,c
ind the walkout was not ended un-
til eight month.'* later, when Johii.ston

appealed before a second meeting of
the AFL :l"..\ecutive Councd at Cin-
cinnati. The menwent back to their
lobs dtter noting at Waiiieis ana
othej Jots with hundieds of woik-
ei<! being injuied Fuehose an^l tea>-
gcs weie uied at Wainels during a
battle between strikers and replace-
ments who were trying to enter the
studio. Hundreds of pickets were
arrested duiing mass picketing anirt

still are facing trial lor imlawtul as-
sembly.

The , National Labor Relations
Boaid ceitified Local 1421 as collec-
tive baigsining repiesenlati\e for
the Decoiatois but the lATSE iS

still disputing the claim. This' beef '

will nof be settled until the AFL"s
special: lurisdiction committee hand.s-
down it.s findings and the AFL de-',

cides' to enforce them. , 'The : .strike :

also resulted in ,publicist!3 and Wtiitis..,:

Collarites setting up independent or-
j ini/atioi s the lattei known as the
Film Oflice Wwkeis Guild havii 4
iheady signed contracts with sev-
eral major companies. It mav re-
quiie months to untangle this snail
and decide which group will be
chartered ov the national orgamzu-,
turn. ' :

' ,

lii:!;0Qe,O0P ::in Severance i'av
[

Producers were required to hand
out some $1000000 in beveiancc pay
tor strike replacements: although
many of them had merely trans- -J,

ferred from other crafts and contin- 1
ued to vvoi'k after the vvaUcdut end--'
ed. It has been one of- the irjost

costly years in the industry s hi.story.

liom a labor sJandpoint. Belore the
strike started, proijucei's had ap-
proved pay tilts for : 20,000 workers
that included paid vacations for all

workers, including laborers.,. Some
of these were held, uii when workers'
refu.sed to cross the picket lines, but
will have to be paid oil as contracts
are reinstated. Latest handout is

deal with International Photogiapn-
ers Local boS. which calls for pp-
pio.'dinately SfiOO.OOOm retroactive
pay on contract expiring Jan 1: 1941).

A new deal vyill have to bo negoti-
ated lor 1946. Under agreement av-
ei ue ineieasp foi Lenbers is %i2
weekly., .,'

Pel haps biggest iniicaso of am
craft went , to the Snuiidmeh, 'wilh

'

Business Representative Harold V. ;.

Sniitli putting over an agiecment
that gave members, of Internalional
Sound Itdinicuins Local 895 111-

cicisis iani,int' fiom 10 to 70 r-

Smith won approval liom the War
l.iibor Board despite, opposition of
producers and the lATSE Intprna-,,
tionar because his union had re-
fused to sign ,a cover sheet suri-en-

deinni their autonomy or baigain-
ihg rights to the Interiiational.

The Screen Actors Guild is pre^
pal III.; to dialt its new contiael te-
mands as wdl as pioposals foi js-
V iNion of its fianchise agieemtnt
with the Ai lists Mma:,eis Guild
„, .Tphivton a'ppaienlly is defer- •

mined ,to, ciiart a new iong-raiige ia*:.

bor 'policy for the motion picture iii-.'

du.stK>'i He )las clBflared tlrere, should
be elosepwcooperal ion between em-
ployes <» Siid empltivees ppd n hope-
ful of i«tct!in„ a couise tint vvnl

void such stiile as e\iil(d Ihiou'h-
oul niovt ot l<t45 Ortlv time will tcT
whe'tlier lie caii b(^ .iiucc'essful, Thera
already is huifrlr fippO.sitioh to, John-
sloil .011. the Coast, ' The extent o'
lii.s sucees.s will .depend largeJy uptii!

liow .far
, he eah

.
go in. <)v'er(:6.njii:ig

th s oppoiitK n He alieadv has lOO*"!

siippoit of the TVew Voik comoany
heads
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LA. Holds Big After Holiday Sesh;

'Stork' Smash 78G, 2 Spots, 10 Days;

'Bells/ 'Heaven to Record 2d Wks.

Forliflh • P^^RIEfrY Annlvprsnry 81 ^

• •
, X.OR Anp.elcs,

Kiismc-s Upcied oil bill lis still

S bi luecu Chi.stmdS and New
•v.. I S Sole iii"V\comei in tovjn thi',

^fsMori 1- Je'loii'-v with Cirmcn

Cavi leio bond on stage at O.-

Bheum Sl.iU Club looks sma.sh

Its 000 on lii^t 10 dajs at t^^o

Paicimoiinl'-

.Bell- ot St IVtaiv'b,' which

clocked tolossal $98 500 jn two

house on Inst «eek toi an all-time

rccoid not hkelv to be touched lor

many seasons al-o tiiaj hit second-

wppIv hi»li maiKet curientlv Leave

Ser to Hcaxen hit temtit $109 JOG

m thiio spots on tiist week bottei-

infi expectano Thais a Jecoid

anci It now look'- likcl> to lacK up a

secoiid-«cek high '

Estimates loi I asl Week
Bevrt^lv Hills Music Hall (BUi-

mcnteld O.'t&i («24 53-$l)-'Gei-

ties, C. iitd <l'^> ("t' ^^l^-b davs^

Fanish Uln uood 5,,') 000 la-st \\ eck

Ciilha> (iiile (FWC) (1.518, 50-1

$1)—'Fallen Aniiel' (20th^ and

"Senoiita iU> (2d \\k> Sliding o(T

aftei smooth 1.7 500 last week
(C;riuiman-WC) (2,048:

(2d

Grainger to Coast After

N.Y. and Chi Sales Meets
Jamts R &iaint>ei Republic exec

\eepee ovci sales flew to Holly-
wood Monday (7) a'tei attending a
midwcstcin sales ineelins; at the
Hotel Blaekston,e Chicajjo Repub-
lic chiet plaiis to huddle on the
Coast with Berbei't' J. yates, prez,
and studio execs
Eaatein sales meet wound up at

the h.o. Thursday (Sr. VIifihlightinK

the convention were discussions ot

promotion campaign that will launch
Republic s nevs' soncji ot Masnacolor
westerns.

H'wood rnto Own
||

New Year Tees Off Socko in N. Y.,

= =^
setting 2 New Highs. 'Bells' 160G i

4tli Wk./Antonio'-Hampton $82,289

cost 111 the nabe of $3 000 And the

total foi costumes wmn by Miss
Sunns Ale\.is Sniith and Jane
Wyman in that . picture . I'eached

i50 000
• Period pix' riin , into iiionoy, too,

ingrid Bei'gmEtii had, SiO changes in

"Saratoga: Trunk." lioiie >of Which
cost less than 5>40p, These were de-

signed by Leah Rhodes. \vho created

the fiiit all-bugle-beaded Uock sincp

the war. for Janice Paige to wear in

•'Her Kind: ot. Man at an estimated

total o£ $750

Follow in:; a bia holida% eve, Hea\en." Tonv and Sally DoMarco,
Broadwar film houses teed ofT the 1 Paul Wmchell and others. New
Nevv Yeai last Tuesdaj (1> leuihc- Year's day teed off the second week,
ally. It was believedm manageria) First through the holiday eve, when

Pitt. Still Wow;

'Heavm'NewH^h

circle.S' that ,. tbe first /day
,
o£;-, 1946:

topped ttai o.{,,any pi'evipu.s ii^ear iii

histov.y, . before 01* after P^arl HarT

I

bor, BuSines? thi'pygh .t6 th^ en^^^

I la.st: week ' re,mai|iedV.

_
I

hrm generally. Wednesday and
Metio-Golc'wyn-Mavei b waidiobc Thuisda\ {2-.i) having been espe-

Metro's $t,«(H>,000-a-Yeai

budget. It IS estimated, would crowd

$1 000,000 yearh In addition to its

high-budgelod pix: :

' Kismet and
'..'Ziegfeld Follies." ,wh tch really ' ran

into mooia. ; Kalhryn Grayson
,

wosivs

cially big. Friday <4i a little slow
eirlier in. day,:, \vound up strongly.

the house squeezed in five .stage-

shows, ended up a sensational -SHB.-!

500. Paramount, which wound up ,

its second week . New Year s day
night with "Stork Club' Woody
Herman orch and Buddv Lestei,
stiuck a sock $123 000 Stiand an-
other stageshow spot that s m hign
geai ended its first week Thuisdav

while Saturday lo i started out very i night (S) at a super-smash S82i'200
good
The hifshest figure ever registered

b\ an\ theatie was the S1()0 000 w th

a dinner dress costing move than which, the: Music Hall rounded out

$2 500 m 'Tv o Sistcis Fiom Boston (the lourth week ot 'BelU ot St

And each of Esther WiUiaras" bull- :{Mai;y's''lasf Wednesday .night .(2K.-lt-

tight costumes aveiaged OOO '
will^ piobabh nevei be_ equaled

apiece
David O Sel/nick tossed S120 750

^^^^ ^^^^^ y^^^ ^ holidav
into the v,aidiobc depaitnient )oi

| Outstanding is the pace bein

with "Sah Antonio" :and the Lionel
Haitiiitori brch, which beats bid high
by. $1;000., :

.

CapitQl.,-: also piling 'em, in with
."They..' :Were EjcpfepiJable'': ghd, the.

TprviTtjy: Dptsiey t5andi P'osed but ' its

second week Wednessday night (2*
igairi. Thi.s ; ;house. a.-s .well as m.o.'it j'at a very fancy ,$99.700.. and i.s cur-
othersv cpntin.ncd very strongly, aftel' reritly on the third franie, fJot to be

Chlnrse
,

50-$l>— Li.ive Hei to Heaven'
wk) ApiJeais headed foj second-

week rccoid attei new;' h;gh on first

trame at $iA 000

Donnlonn (WB) (1,800 50-$n—
"San Antonio lWB> Cld wk)
Dropping a bit after handsome
$25,000 for second session.

Donntown Musji Hall (Blumcn-
feld) (900 55-,1.1 20)—"Gei tie's Gai-
tei" (UA> <3d wk-6 day?) Otl

Slightly on third Irame after fuir

$14W)0 List wee'.

Egvplun IFWC) (1 'J.'m SO-'Ill)—

—"They Weie E\pendable' (M-G)
(2d wk.l; Shapes upwell currently
after fine $19,100 last week.

I our Stir (UA-WC) (900 50-$n—
"Then None" ( (20th» and- "Sunbon-
net Sue iMoiioi (2d wk) Steady
attei last « eck s $(i 700

GiUUI (FWC) OIWt 50-$l>^"Thon
None (20th ) and "Sulibonrtet Sue

'

(Monoi lid wk) Looks light altti
nice $7..300 on opener last week.

ILtnaii (HJLSl (958 55-$l )—
"Gerties Gal lei' <UA> (3d wk-(i
days) Slowing down aftei di*-
appointirig $5,000 last week

Hollyivood iWB) (2.75(i; 50-$l)—
•San Antomo (WBt (3d wk)
Slackening oil afiei rousing $20 000
on second week. :

' .

IliiJIyniiod IVlusic Hall (Blumeii-
feld) (47t a") «>)— Geities Gaitei
(UA) ( ?cl wk-U days) Down eon-
sidci ibh aftei okay $5,000 lat,t week
LofH s Stale (Loews-WC) (2 404

50-$!)-.- Leave to Heaven" t20th)
(2d wk), Shaping up for .second-
week rccoid altei all-time high ot
$02 300 on fnst fiame
.„\»* Ansseles iDlov\n-WC) (2 097

'''^«^> Woic E:\pendablc'
(M-Gi (.^d : wk). On second week
ending Jan. 7 will be okav after
strong ,$40,400 opener
Orpheiim

( D'low n i (2.000: 65-85)
Jealousv iRepi pl„s Carmen

cavallcro orch on stage. Looks
sockeioo staii/a Last week. 'SunsetW Doiado (Rep I with Polaek Bios
circus (2d wk» lousing $28 000

„ „V,'>''»R»s (Pani (2812 .W-?!)—

,

Bell.-. 01 St Marv s (RKO) (2d wk)
Mav hit se(ond-week high altei let-
ord $48 500 on lust fiame

|

i"c.
iF&'M) (3 198 .50-<;l)—

Moik Club (Pai) and Wildfiie'l
(indiei i2d wki Clashing thiough
JO gieat ill ioo on lust 10 da\s oi a I

Dit moie Is holding cm icntly
Paramoiiiit Hollvwood (F&Mi (1-1

l>\
W-Sli stoik Club' (Pai Midi I

fighting laiKv $2(i.i00 loi fust 10
flay'! Now on holdovei

»nf
"^O "I'lstu-rl (RKO) (2 890. 50-

^,v7 tJ-"' ^' ^'^"> (RKO> (2d
Coiuiiuies lecord-bicak aflci

week* 4*50 000 first

Rit, (FUCi (n70 50-$n-'Thej
^^^Jf" J^IH'odablc' (M-G) (.id uk)
second week .ended' on Jan. 7 while
"'•t ue<k hit nuc '^14 fiOO

liiiited \il,sls il'A-WC) (2100,50-

"J''" '20th) and "Sun-

sn?,,i 'Mono^ (2d wk) Not
ins t R?.?J'°,''^'"^*-''

disappomt-

V^i's l-iol?da'r'
^''^^

tlUown (WC) (1 790: 50-$n—Leave to Heavc-n ' (20th > ('id wk)"lay |„t |,,t„n| f„, ^et^on^i ^^p^,^ ^n^,;new peak on In st stan/a at $2.1 700

None'-'':,;,!^^^'' ,'885 50-$l )_ Then
ZIT t^-""" Sue' (Mono) (2d

to, „
•'''^^I'lble session in sight at-

tei neat S7 000 first liame
"Th^ tl'WC) (2 -296 50-Sli-

(Mon^>'^?'" '20lh) and 'Sue'

to.ll opening week
Anw " <2,'«0. 50-$li-'San

thnri ? '^^B) CJd wk) Going into

?la()no
aftiM estimated ^mash

Pittsburgh.
.

Biz shot into high over the holi»

day week and everything is stickr:

mg for anothet session Most pic-
tures are holding loi' 10 days al^

though m couple of cases thev look
like longer runs. Three wows are
shaping up m ''I hev AVere E.^pend-
able, at Penn: 'San Antonio.' at
Stanley, and Leave Her to Heaven '

at the Harris. ' Heaven looks like

new . house mark. ' This . Love of
Ours' took it big at getaway but.

tough competish slashed it ctovvn at

the Fulton.:
" : Estimates t»r Last Week
Fnlton . (Shea ) ( 1 700 40-65 »—

I ''This Love ot Ours iU» (2d wk).
Sharply divided notices for this

one. Got a flvmg start but sub.s-e-

quent competish ' slowed it down.
On the 0|>ening week was strong
.$ll..-)0(l.

Harris (Hail is) t2 2()0 40-fi5)—
'Leave Hei to Heaven (20lh).

Opened on Jan. 1. and looks easily

a new house record, with smash biz

best seen at house. Last week,
"Wouldn't Sav Ye.s"' (Col ) (2d W'k),

bu $10 000 on 5 davs
Pcnii (Loew'.s-UA) (IIOO 40-65)—

'Thev Wcie ITxpendable' iM-G).
Going to davs »n order to put house
on Ihursday opeinng (10) again

with "Lost Week^End (Par), Looks
so sock. It likelv will hold over,

pushing ''Week-End back. Last

week, '"Yolanda and Thier' (MrC).
nice $19.()m).

Kit'i (WB) (800; 40-65 1—"Hidden
Eve " (iVl-G ) Hiiri "Dangerous Part.-

neis' (M-Gi Not veiy sliong dual
bill and looks 5 days only. Last

week 'Gcoige Whites Scindaks"

(RKO) (m.O. ). okay .$.1,000.

Seiiatoi (Hams) (1750. 40-C5)—
"Wouldn't Sav Yes (Col) (m.o.).

Dav lapsed , between film's closing.

Duel in the Sun oL which '1>5() 4,50

was foi women s vvaidiobc $58,iO0

for men s $14 000 ioi matei lals $2 -

000 foi jewel! J and $10 000 toi de-

signers salary, .

Hal Wallis waichobe budget foi

foui pi\ IS believed in some quai-

ters to have appioachcd $60 000

with more than $20000 iof 'Aflairs

of Susali.^' $M.000 for ' Love Letters,"

$15-000 for "You Came Along, and

$12,000 foi 'Stiange Case ot Maitha

Iver.s ' A blue -wool suit with

matching coat mulT and hat de-

signed by Edith Head for Joan Fon-.

taiiie to wear m ' Susan' appio.\i-

mated $1,200

Roz Bussell. Mvrna Loy and Meile

Obeirou drew the top creations; at

Universal, with one be-icwellcd

frock cieated bv Tiavis Banton toi

Miss Obeion to weai in 'Night in

Paradise." estimated at $3,000,

Eleanor Behn was signed by Re-

public to cieale costumes foi "Ive

Always Loved You.' and since, the

play end^ m 1946 the appaiel had to

be designed foi a veai in advance

But the high budget piclure for the

Valley studio was ':Murder m the

Music Hall' stalling 'Veia Hiuba

Ralston. Adele Palmer fashioned H)

ice-skating lostunies heuilv em-

brdidercd in gold beads which raised

the ante considerably-, aboye .the

noim And gold embioideij again

made one period costumeworn by

'Veia in 'Dakota' reach a new high

of $3 000. Incidentally. Madame
Ouscnskaya has 12 changes in

Loved YoU'," the most shes evei

had in any picture.

set

by- the Rosy with '"Leave Her to

Grabfr'ii R-aiment

Betty~Grable drew the most .-ostly

'Heaven,' Flynn

Smash in Indpk
'

-
: ,

Indianapolis.
Filrn biz Is geijerall.Y terrific tor

current -stand, :with "Leave ^Her to
Heavpii" ,at the. Indiana the 'Jibttest

thing since "(Going Ivry , Way-' and
.shooting' for a holdover, litiusiia! at
thiS; big house. "They Were Expend-
able,'- at Loew'Si and *'Sah; Antonio.

'

sit the Circle;, also are extra stiphg,
All are holiday istarteiS ; and sched-
'tiled for 9 tb 10 days to get back to

regular openings.

'\:*:,i;stihiates,-.f»r'Lasl:,1yeek:, .:'

Circle (jKatz-Dblle) :(2;800: ,15-55)

—"San Antbriio'' ("WB). Looks hit'e

in 9 days for the Errol Flynn starrer.

Last vveek. ' Love of Ours" (U ) and
'•Night With "jfou" (U ). modest $10,-
:500.,' „,

.-
.,:<'-:-, ,,:,.'".

Indiana (Katz-Dbne) (3.300: 35-.55

)

(—"Leave Her Uo Heaven" (20th;).

Heading for terrific total in 9 ;da.ys.

and holdover. , Last ; week. "Stoj k
Club" (Par) and '^Fbilbw! that Wom-
an'? (Par), sock $16;(W0.

Keith's (Indie) (1.200: 36-60)—
"River Gatig" (U )

:
with . vaudeville

on stage. Average take for vyeek-end
l Uti, . Last wecik.

.
"Adventures of

Rusty" ((iol.) and ya.uda.,olve $4,500.

Loew's: <Lo^''s> (2.450; .35-^5)-^;

"They Wete Expendable" (MtG ).

Hefty iO-dav run iii prospect. La.«1

u-celi. "Yoliinda and Thief" liVf-G)

c^nd "Life With,Blbndie'- (Cdl), fair

$11:500., .

. „ „ , , , Lyric (Katz-DoMe") '(1.600: 35-.55)—
.apparel on the 20tli Century-Fox, lot.

.'stbrk Ciiib" (Par) and "Follow .Th:-jt

after two weeks at Hums, and open- .

ing here since hou.se also had
|

Lcive to Heaven ' the div bctoic

New Y'oai' S- Looks nice. Last week.

"Hiii-ricane''- (UA) and "Rafl'lcs"

(UA) (leissues) bi^ *^800
Stanley (WB) 13;800: 40-6.5)—'San

Antonio' (WB) Shapes ,i'. stiong

atti action loi the holidav session

LtsI week ' fl 11 .;iii\e ' iM-Gi faiicv

$21,000,
Wariirr (WB) (2.000: 40-(i5)— C0r

in two difl'erent musicals, during

1945_i'-0olly Sisters" and 'piamoud

Horseshoe." In the former, she

wears a fringed white crepe. '(Vith

white coal trmilned with white io\

which nicked the studio bankroll

more than $2,000.

Plenty of toin was spent for de-

signers 'and fabrics by Paramount,

with a fair share of the total going

into "Kitty. ' Palilctte Coddard 'vvoro

a dozen gowns in thi.s picture, ciich

of which lopped $1,750. In - Moiv-

poral Hargrove (MtG) (ni.o.). I''
'
e.

i ^jen,. Beaucairp." the men's period

Chi Stays on Holiday Cravy Train;

mtle'-Mills Bros. Big New Combo
Chicago I week likelv Last week great

Woman" (Par). Dandy on n-ioveo\'er,.

Last week All Came Tiue iWB)
and 'Always in Mv Heart" (WB»
(1 Tissues) nice $5 500

Two trocks worn by Barbara btan-

wvtk in Cuhlonua" cost $1 100 and

$1 400 And a 18.50 period chorus

luimbei 111 'Blue Skies ' in which

Joan Caulfield Bing Cjosby and

Fred Asian e and eight chorines

have a song-and-dance routnie,

called foi eight plastic gowns at

.51.000 each.

Most of the studios are putting

forth more com for wardrobe tluiri

ever before, with a reported rise in

costs for 1945 over 1940 running be-

tween 30-80';. Republic Studios IS

the eKCfptioii. with an inci ease of

more than 300 , A stiange qiinlt

has entcied the tund-setting pn

itiiie foi 1 few ' c lis ago stvlcs wci I--

•set by mature stars; while today,

iyoiing slurs miiy be; found in the

Gefting back in the gtoove after I
Slt> 000

outdone bv the first-run.s. the State,
on second break with -V/ofkend at

the Waldorf.' plus Milt Bntton band,
and ; Nora Martin in person, finished
the New Year week at eon-siderablv
bettei than anticipated Gioss
zoomed to a tremendou-s $43,000. State
show is now on holdover.

Virtually. all other houses range
from good to exceptionallv strong.

Estimates for Last Week
Ambassador . (Siritzky) (1.250: 65-

$1 20)—"Snafu" (Col) (2d-final wki.
Following "Snafu" engagement, this
house goes into a policy ot reissues
permanently. Initial week was:.good
$12 500

Astor (City Inv ) (1,300 70-$L40)— Spellbound" (UA) (10th wk».
Still a whale of a biz-getter. La.st

:

week. With aid ot New . Year's, .

-

mounted to $54,500.

Capitol (Loew's) (4,820: 60-Sl.lO)—'^Expendable ' (M-G) and Tommv
Dorsey orch (3d wk). Went into
1946 in big way. Second week ended
last Wednesday night (2) at excel-
lent $99,700.

Criterion (Loew's) (1.700: 60-$1.25)
— What Next Cpl Harglovc" (M-
G) (3d wk). Ended firtt weelc on :

Monday night (31) at a good .S30.000.
' Scarlet Street'. (U). banned by cen-
sors, was due to follow here but vviU
be substituted on Fiiday (11) by
She Wouldn't Say Yes' (Col>

Globe (Biandt) (1.416. 78..SJ50)—
"Johnny Angel (RKO) -('id wk).
Still strong. Partieularly fine on ini- .

tial seven days at $37,000 Ends sec-
ond -week tonight (Wed.).

Gtklham (Brandt) (900. 60-$l 20)—
"Dakota" (Rep): (4th wk). Western
spec great puller here, last week
(3d) having registered $21,000.

Hollywood (WB) (1,499. 80-9UO)
— Saidtoga Tiunk" (WB) (8th wk). ,

Holiday hypo sent seventh . vv«ek
|

tindcd Tuesday night (1 » to an ei-pe- I

(lalh lancy $50,000 Heio toi in-
'

definite run..
J'alace (RKO) (1,700; 60-'?120)—
Cornered" (RKO) (3d wk) Con-
cluded initial frame Monday night
131) at socko $48,000 and looks to
get nice engagement here,

l>arantoiiiit (Par) (3,664 70-$l 20)
— Stork Club" (Par) Woodv Hei-
nian ovch and Buddy Lester, others*

on stage (4th wk I. Wont through
New Years with a bang, hitting a ,

mammoth- $123;000 on Irame ended !

Tuesday (1) night
Badio City Muilc Hall (Rockefcl-

l(Ms) (5945, 70-$l 20)— 'Bells o St
Maij s (RKO) and .stageshow (5th

w k ) Pic"ture has great sustained
strength. Over New Year's on the
lourth Irame it bulged the walis to :

hit .S160.000. a new high lor this or
any other house. Long run likely.

Kiaito (Mayei ) (.594 !> 8d )— :

'House oi Dracula" (U) ' !d wk).v
Wound up second stanz;i Wcdn2Sida:v
nuht (2) at stout $12000 and iiOAv'*;

in'third.'' :
-. :' '

Fivoli (UA-Par) (2,092 60-^125)—
Lest Weekend" (Pai) t(lh wk).'
On lifth week ended Fuday n ght
14 I pushed to a whammo $70,000.

Koxy (20th (5,88«; OS-.Sl.lO)^

the New Vcui's Eve cleanup Loop i

had only one newcomer. •.Whlslle:|

This iTiay be due iii" part tO: the
[

5 cater

i'.tid in part to a newly i Tony and Sallv DeMarcp. Paul Win

Stop" with Mills Brother.s on. stage,

at the Ouental It look- like a

winnei Substantial hi/ is m pios-

pect all aiound with most spots

holdover. ., . , tj.,
"Bells of St Mnv s 'Leave Hei

to Heaven Stoik CUib with Tito

Guizal on tho st.ige ' Fiontiei Gal

Mildied Pieice and F.xpeiidable

also in big-dough league appeal

standout on then ~.p(ond .slan/as,

I 'timatct for 1 asl Week

Apollo (B&Ki. (l.'iOO: AM».5i—
Con.deiiti.il Agciii i-WBi (2d wk) I Standout week in piospect

Still stioiig Last week wondei lul
. niughty $.3O,000Jast weel

S22.000.

OrienUI (Iroquois) ( 1 240 55 95)

ilX'Mi^s^'sir ^^u'l'; :w!:i:rcrinle)est o,. the pan -^^-^^-^^-^.-^^JJ^^-^:
outlook Last week Getting Gei -

|

teen-ageis ,n peisonal appea.an<<
I f

'

'Y, Vt (31 coin" o a nsa^
tiesGaite, (UA. with Ham Cool I In anv c.ise the woid llollvwooo I

:;4V"-y and Uiv sUonrsin^^^
oich King Cole Ti lo oiIk.s on tacked on eithei ine, chandisc manu-

,

stage (2d wkj _giant _$_nOUO_
' tactuied in Cal loinia oioncloth(s^ Weekend Waldoii ' (M-G ) (2d i uo).
.sho'.vii m ma.g. liish pages, does a line j.^viiiv Milt Britton orch and' Nora
.selling job. lUartm on .rostrum ('2d-final. ; vvk)..

While not everv garmeni listed
|
i'Umshing :initial vveek ver^^ fast, hit.

and ,

Palace (RKO) ('2.500

'Fiontiei Gal' (Ui (2d wki
"Crimson Canary" (U '. Nice .se.-'.-'ion

anr^Riv" Gang < uf 6 din' and
,

above would necessauly set f.enos

Gal' (U) and 'Canaiv (Ui 1 da\ fiom such a gioup of designii

sma.-'h $32,000 : I working vyitn the cream .of creative

. R'oosle'vell. (B&Ki f 1.500; 5.5-95 )-- fabrics: v^'ilh vii'tually ; no liniit on

Mildred Pieicf iWB) i2d wk) (.\iienditurcs it is i (\NOnable to sup-

I
pose that a goodly share of their

I

costumes vybuld be cniblematie;'.bf

! the bciit in ,a fashii:)n .
wprld/. TheState-Lake (B&Ki i2 700 55-951-

'^'''''^^.nuJZ:iL';!^\:^\^V<^^ for seasonal showings i,

I very definite, and ' by . taking ,ad-

700: 55- 1 vantage of ,the gtatis qobperatiob^^

oil .s-eeond fftanza
»•( l>ollar H>'t(>wr

-cliK,«7.'' - -sul>sequcni-run attei

Angpl" ."Jr;*-"'*-''
f'-'te of 'Fallen

W*^f- ri
»"<1 "Senoiita From

J^' (Ui at $7,000. okay.

Chiidso (B&Ki 3 900 55-0 >i

"Stork Club" <Pai ) with Tiio Gui/ar wk)

on stage (2d wK .
Headed lor w ham ^0 00" oP=jy"«

-^'^J:''*
, (

i

bi.=.ttet tiemendous «!8 000 opening
I

g^Cnited^XrtM^^
iM-lchambeis ol Commeice resident

"t;aMUk Gi (2d uK* LooKs Mioni: L^»^t
|

buyeis and u es* coj-t cditoi s thc^c

trun" LastN^ek sock S.7 000 ,
Woods

' 'Then None (20th i ( !(i w'^ ' L<;>ol week; hue(;::»32;000.
(Essanc.s

.5.5-96)— 1 Bells oi St Mai\ s
Grand (RKOi ( 1 l.)0

"HOU.se of DlJCUla (U» anu r"- .>'".v."'e. - r ,„7,„i„
lovv or Death" (Ui (SJ "ki. Gicat week, colot.sal $40.000

(1,206: 55-95).—
PvKQi (id wk)

(U» and 'Pil- 1 Holding up m gieu stile. L<ist

(ould be not onl; HoUywooos a i-

swei to Pans but Hollv woods an-

swei to the demand ioi dignified

consliuctive exploitation.

sin, sh '>48 000 and w inc's up second
tonight (Weid.).
Strand (WB) (2 756 75-$l 20 1—

"Siiii Antonio'' (WB > and Lionel
Hampton orch (2d wk) Continuing
at smut pace following fii t week's
una7Lng $82,100, now high toi houbC
h\ '41000
Victoria (Mauror) (720. 70-S1201—

'Enchanted Forest' (PRC) i4th wk).
Year-end Itolidnv "helosd to account
Uii s uid-v .$18,000 labt (3d) ne^k On
Fudav <ll> house bungh rn "Walk
III Sun (20th)
Winter Garden fUA) d 112 60-

«;i 50)—'Seventh Veil (U > ^id wk).
Bettei than leccnt filmj. hcie. ilist

week thiough Monday iiii'ht (31) 'ac-

counting for tolerable $20,500,
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B'way First-Night Adventures
Continued from page 4

loncost to the season-^tliat creates

ihcni,. fliicl of which they remain a;

jiioi'.wrablc part.

After 40 odd years I stand in. htUe
n'Md oi

,

011^ ,9

ine I'cefir^i .my inifQi\£;et-tablS: first,

iiisiht expeiMenccs. With the aid qf

.« couple ot old SGrapbooljs I csui re-

pivll jiundreds :„o{ dccRly :ve^Vard^lig

ihcatrcgoing ad\'fcnti,ires, Sut niost of

Ihein would have ' been equally, .as,

jnemorable if they had been .second,

or thii;d,
: or fifth night, adventures.

The thrill was in the play, oi the
performance, and not in the fact that
it was a fust niyht on Bioadway.

Something, I giant you, must be
given to: the effect of the special

order of enlhusiasiil that a first-night

. auQience can whip up, if it is really

conMneed that its loactions \m11 be
tonfirmed by critics and friends; You
)ie\er hcai —at lca->t I have never
heard ^ experienced firstnighters

saying, one to the other: '•Gosh —
isn't this a wonderful first night,
Am; '"' They don't even say "Isn't

this is a wonderlul play!" Usually the
only comment I hear in the aisles,'

or m the lobby, whenever I feel an
urge to .stretch and be. crushed, is:

"Howyoulikeit?" "Oh — .soso! " Or
"Kindadrags, don't it? " Or: "Gawd,
Tvhat the cvix will do to this one! '

tXliis last expectantly; With a lick-
ing of lipstick. With a chuckle and
« satisfying drag on the cigaiet

)

I don't Suppose I shall ever com»
pletely forget outstanding first nights.
1 hope I never shall. Some are^ tiedm with experiences having 'to do
with extraneous, happetiings. Like
the storm that burst over the city!

the night the Radio City Music Hall
©pened with its International Vaude-
ville after as consistent a ballyhoo
BS the late Ro\y Rothafel ever
ilagcd. Gawd! What a night! What
» Sisht! t What a dwappoiiifntcnt'

I . Dnse "and £ag«ls ' ']

I know I shall always remember
the last night Eleanftra" Di'so played
Ibsen's "The Lady From the Sea" in
the Metiopolitan Opeia House—
u ith ,3,000 excited playgoers on their
feet cheering an actress and a per-
toimance they had only vaguely
understood.

I dont bel.evo the thuU that went
with the emeigcnce of Jeanne

.
Eagels and two unknown play-
wrights named John Colton and
Clemeilce Randolph Will ever fade
"Rain" was the play, the 39th:.St.
Tneatrc the place, Nov.. 7, 1922, the
(^te.- It rained that night, too, but
there, wore more and belter taxis

It isn't ditficult to recall the night
s second pair of comparative uri-
Known"!, Maxwell Andeison ard
Laurence Stallmgs, offered, with the

managerial blessing of Arthur Hop-
kins, their "What Price .Glory?" and ..

a .happy audience toolc its, I'li'st dose
of trench and .btstro soldier talk with
Satisfafctioiv as well -as sinii'ks. "Where;
IS my goddam program.'' ciucriod

the little old lady a^ -he lose to hei

leet, after the linal cuilaiii call

Who, having ' ,
e.xpencnced them,:

could fo:rget: ; the.
.
generously ex-

panded iirst ,p p r f 0 ,r m a ii c e s of,

O'Neill's
,
'Strange, ' Interliide" and

''iWoiiriling Becomes, Elcctra'.'"^—lii'st

porlormanoes that made a sandwich
of the dinner hour. Whoever wants
to forget the night little Helen Hayes
walked out on the stage of the Guild
Theatie and laced the ugly Master
John Knox to dcnv, with a regal
force that added inches to lier

stature', that she was, as: he charged,
the whore of Babylon!

Cornell and Sherwood

Who could, having been witness
to it, ever forget the evening when
Katharine Cornell, producer, and her
loyal- husband-director, Guthrie Mc-
Clmtic, piesented The Baiictts of

Wimpole Street" on the Empire
stage.' Whoever will forget the elec-

trical entrance of Brian Aherne; as

the poet Robert Browning, when he
literally lifted the temperature of
both the invalid Elizabeth Barrett
and that of the frigid Batiett sitting

room at least 10 degrees? .

There are some of u.s, too, who
have our Robert Sherwood nights to

remember, with Both £!rKtilude and
admiratioh, ' .The night that brought
us "Abe Lincoln rn lUinois:' and Ray-
mond Massey in the one plavcr body
And the night that we were party to

(to this playgoer) the most thiilling
of all lecent first nights, when Alfied
Lunt and Lynn Fontanne. were ready
to fight and die for embattled - Fin-
land in 'There Shall Be No Night."
The f..ct that this to\t became the
story of an embattled Greece, when
Sherwood rewrote the play for Lon-
don, proves, it seems to me, thqt our
faith in its human valueswas Justin
tied.

That there is a real thrill of antici- -

Ration as a new play of heralded
promise, of a company of players of
proved quality, approaches Broad-
way, I would be the last to deny.
But the real thrill ccmcs only when
the promise of such an approach is

successfully realized.
I still can recall vividly the

tingling satisfaction with which I
dashed across town to get at that
old typewriter to proclaim the
(to .me) superlative critertaihment
virtues of "The/ Cradle Song," the
play that saved .the Eva LcGallienne
Civic Theatre enterprise. And the
joy I had in writing the stoiy of the

infant Theatre Guild's lirst money
success, "John Ferguson." Hero
weic dramas that meant much as

production ventures. :that, in lurnj

meant much tO the theatre,

Theie have been, thiough the
-Voars, hundreds ot tirst night satis-:

factions. But they lollowed, they
did not precede, the playgoing ad-'

ventures tliey celebrated: . The: first

night ot Mnuiicc E\ans' 'Richaid
II.".- - The. '.'first ,:nig;lit oX . 'Angcl-
Stieet." The Utkt nit^ht of 'The
Childjcn's Houi " Tht lii-,t nuhts
of 'The Last Mile,' The Little

Foxes," 'The Com Is Giccn,"'
'Jcurncv's End,' 'The Jt ^l, ' OMa-
homa," "You Can't Take It W.th
You," to name a few moie leceiuly
added to memories that so a long
'way hack—

Bael{,' to
,
tiie .Tohn, Drew fiist

nights, .
- the Maude Adams Jirst

nights, the Ethel Bairymoie fiis>t

nigiits. To the showy Bclasco open-
ings, the fla,shy Zicgfcld 'Follies"

openings, the sophisticated Wcber-
Fields openings. To such special

events as the Webci & Field.s' le-:

union,
: wlien David Bela.sco and

David Wartield edged theu- wav
with professional timidity into the:

proceedin.gs on the stage; ot the
Broadway theatre.

To say nothing of (he time Sarah
Beinhaidt— the time &u llcniy.

living and Ellen Terry — the tuiiie

Sir Johnstone Forbe.«-Rober(.son and'
Gertrude Elliott— tlve time Su' John
Hare r^/the time —
'Hey, boy' Take this'"

Remembering IS too .sweet, a sor-
row to. be given further rein.

ED GARDNER'S MFFF
SEQUEL MAY GO VIA REP

'

:

''

:,;
Hollywood.^

Straight jeleasing deal; for "Mui':.

der In Duffy s Ta\cin' being talked

ovei with Republic, United Aili-,ts

and RKO by Ed Gardner. Latter,
has formed new mdie production
company Icnown as Duflys 'I'avorn,

Inc„ and Gardner will imaivce film
himself, although he has huddled
with William Do/iei , Geoi pp Bagiiall
and Herbert Yates on lelease.

Elliott Paul wrote ^arn and film
is budgeted for 4650,000. Vates' offer
understood to appeal 16 Gardner
most, with likelihood of film getting
under way at Valley lot iii March.

De Cordova Back to Mex.
Hollywood. .

. Arturo" de Cordova will- returri to.
Mexico next week to confine himself
henceforth to Mexican fihn>; Actor
obtained his release from Paian-iount
contract -sevp.ral weeks ago
His last pictuie heie was "Mas-

qycrade In MexfcOi"

Film Review^
22..Continued from page T!) ;—

|

Abilowe Town
the Chisholm Trail ends. It's where
cattle were placed on trains for the
pacKing-housc cities Tins was the
habit back m the eaily 'TOs with the
plot pointiijg up that the businesis

men, with .stores there, felt that
without thi."; cattle business and the
peiiodical visits ot the cattlemen,-
alter their flO-dav drive from TexaH,
the tjwn would die, Ariival ot homei
steaders proved how wrong they
wore.

With this background, piodurpr
Jules Levey and his imait stall,

headed by director Edwin L. Mann,
have packed action upon action,
spectacular sequence on thriUni^
episode and still manage to maintain
a nice balance between the melo-.
dramatic and the humorous, . Thero'.s
(ho in\etcrate tan-tan playing sheiilt
and hi.s drinking bouts, the sly ward-
robe femme at the bigtown: saloon
to contiast with the fisticufls ot the
quick-on-the-trigger town marshal.
Much of the yarn follows western,

pattein, but the tight screenplay of
Haiold Shumate never permit'* the
action to become too implausible or
hackneyed Result is that it bccomi ;

a \ivid account of this likeable town;
marshal and a few other haidy men
who biing the high-handed cattle-
men to account.

Randolph Scott chips in with one
othis best western charactcii/ations
"S the marshal, a law Officer who
really whips the community jiito
lino. Ann Dvorak clicks ;is the
dancehall entcrtainci, (quall-y .ident
at warbling and stepping. Stott s
her sweetheait but this afiair is kept
l.'iily undeicover until final scenes
Switch of Scott's allcctions fiom the
nice gal to the supposedly wicked
saloon belle ceitamly does not fit
in with good, all western film tiadi-
tion, but it s a welcome change
Lloyd Bridges, a compaiatn cly

new yoimgstrr on the sciccn dO(s
a solid bit of work as the \ 11401 ous.

Ir"" 1
loadei ot the homcstc.idcis

Ho should be hcaul tiom moie la-
\oiably Rhonda Flemiri; iq |h( nice
gal. daughter of the town's bi .^cM
•torckcepor and political leadei At
timc!, s,he's excellent. Edgar Bu-
chanan makes a dioll character out
of ShcrifT Bia\o the olfioci who
could duck responsibility as easily a?
he could play cauls or dunk Helen
l^oicc makes lots of the leSser role
of wardrobe mistrc;? anc' fan-tan
partner of the .oheriff: Stiirdv sup-
Boiting tail is headed by How aid
Fiecm.-n .lack Lambeit Dick Curtis
Hiink Patteison and Richaid Hale
Miss Dvoiak sings all thice soius

by Fred Spielman and Kermit Got II

best being "I Love It Out Unc in
the West' and "Eveiy Time I Give

My Heart." Third, "All You Cm.
Do-' is loutme andquamlly fa„^^"«
This looks to be one of Vi .^if"''

Maiin's best jobs to°date.^ Carne?a\^0lk by Archie J. Stout toRfi,ght^

.
U'eti),
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"This is the love stoiy ot Duk .VG I, and a young Italian -c hooUeach-
ei^Maria. -, Maria leaves her countrir -

school m a village to go to Rome ona mission. This is to lind tnc loc.i
iich man's son who disappcaicu tiomhome to have a good time in the
city, and also to get lood and other
help tor her village tiom the Vati-
uiii^ Not especially stioiig loi the

On the wajC to Rome, IMaiia's old
auto breaks down, and DilIv comes •

along in a .ith Aimy lecp Thpic-
.Jfcr Dick follows Maiia aiound mRome, and in the couise ot their
couit'-hiD they manage to co\ei most
ot the highlights of the Ftouial City
This pait will please \ttcians re-
I inning fiom the Mtditci rahcan
theatre who want to iccaptuie theirRoman experiences
Maria letuins to the cniintrv not

only having accomplished h 1 double
mission but also having bet ii a nood
girl. Quite a point is m.idc of hci
goodness, m contrast to wolt habits
ot other G I contacts Dick linallv
conies to say goodbye to liri and
leaves his diary to send home in ca^e
he, js killed/ *

Both Valentina Coilc^c and Leo
Da'o do well in then lolis Film is

pathetic and giiy, wlilv'.huiir.-ir pre-
'

uoiniiiating.

Kalker PRC Sales

Rep ill Europe
Lou Kalker of Gicat Bntain h 's

been appointed PRC salr^ icpic^tnf-
ativo in the .United

,
.Kin,!jcldm and ,'

Europe. Position is a new one in

line with the company s plani to ex-
pand distribution of its piodOct
abroad. •

As yet, no announcement h,-s been
n ado of PRC's pai iiciDitio -1 in t'le

lecently foimed Eagle-Lion fiim,

which links J. Arthur Rank wiih
Pathe Industries, PRC s parent com-
pany.

New York Theatres

''LOOKS LIKE WFRE
A REAL HIT, HONEY*/'

Errol FLYNN • Alexit SMITH
III H Brner ll«is.' TrKlinlnilnr lilt

"SAN ANTONIO"
In IVrHon.

LIONEL HAMPTON
K\lr„

Peps .and Louie, Cisnficld and Ltwis

Gory COOPER
Ingrid BERGMAN

EDNA FERBER'S

SARATOGA TRUNK"
Warneri' Biggest with Flora Robien

liw'H Hollywood Si ,1st M

'PAVID 0 SHINICK pr,.

INGRID BERGMAN
t GREGORY PECK i^ , AIFKFI) HIT(ll(0(^'^

SP€U60UIVD
ifc. ASTOR ir'

RADIO CITY

3rUSIC HALL
"THE BELLS

OF ST. MARY'S"
Spectacular Stage Preduetlans

Jwith Phillip Terry . Howord d, Si.va . Deri. Dowlino . Fipnk Faylcn . Produced by CHARLES BRACKETT . Directed by BRIY W.IDER

Ooo« Open ^:30 A. M. R I V O L I B'way & 49th St.

r\ui>ioi N'l's

"THE LOST WEEKEND"
L, / ,

' RtiirrliifrRn -Mil I \Mi . MM \^ MI W
,Witli^ Pllillii) Terry, llowaril ila SHia. I)»ri(

. OowlKM'. f r»n|( 'Faytfili.' .Pi'Oililnr.il liy Clifrks
aratktlt, Diteottd: by ; Billy V*ililcr.

I!'nii.>- *
.I'JIli SI.,:S0A..«.. RIVOLI

I

LEAVE HER TO HEAVEN'
III I'

DrHarcoa e
(m l Kitv».i'/.» •

^IIY MOP6
bONf.-

'Taul M'ini^tiPlI J

n. siv.sytvu P.i-j'.'H'-tii.*:

BETTY HUTTOM
in "Th6 Stork Club"

\\M\ \\.\V.\Vi MTZ<iH!X!..VI.l>

In Pfrron WOODV*HE<:-MN iiiil His

Orcli. Fcatiirin!] Bmlily:Lfsi';r .

,



Upon Their Completion of an Eventful

and Constructive

4«^YEAR
The milestones of show business, through the

years, have been marked by the experienced com#

.^ixieoi and constructive criticism of Variety. Your

great founder, Sime Silverman, now one of the im-

mortals of show business, set a pattern which has

been faithfully followed to the advantage of indi^

viduals and orgamzotions within the industry.

We; of Fanchon and Marco, have always

striven to lift up the standards of entertainment to

parallel upon the stage, the ideals of perfection and

showmanship which were taught and disseminated

by your great founder, Sime.

To these ideals, and with an unshaken faith in

the future of the industry, through the many changes

which must necessarily take place in the coming

years, we pledge our hearts and hands. Congratu-^

lafions. Variety, and hopes for many more successful

and happy anniversaries fo comel

aticiofi ^ Marco
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ANDRE DAVEN

IN CHARGE OF All 20TH CENTURY-FOX

20TH CENTURY-FOX STUDIOS' - PARIS

-

EUROPEAN ACTIVITY

SEASON'S

GREETINGS

HOLIDAY GBEETINGS •

MESSRS. SIRITZKY Fabian Theatres

1501 Broadway

New York

Corporation

•

Suite 2101 - 1501 Broadway

NEW YORK, N, Y.
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Many Happy Trails

ROY ROGERS
^^King of the Cowboys"

Kxeliisive Maiiitgcinciil

ART RUSH, INC.

Uinler Conlract to

REPUBLIC PICTURES



Season's Greetings

LEO ROBIN

WHAT DO YOU THINK?

Best Wishes for 1946

Walter Morosco
20Tn CENTURY-FOX
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SEASON'S GREETINGS

MICKEY ROONEY
STILL SERVING UNCLE SAM

PICTURES

METRO-GOLDWYN-MAYER

lana^emmi SiatiPH.. STIEFEL

RADIO

CAMPBELL'S SOUP

HOLLYWOOD, CALIFORNIA
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SEASON'S GREETINGS

Paramount Theatres

Service Corporation

PARAMOUNT BUILDING

NEW YORK

Congratulations:

On Your 40th Anniversary

LEO CARRILLO

Greetings
To Everybody In Show

business

And a Salute

To Our
Returning

Veterans

• • •

ALLIANCE
Theatre Corporation
231 So. LaSallt^ Si. Cliieago. IIL

JS. J. Gregory. liifMiorail ManagiM-
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SEASON'S GREETINGS

PETER LORRE
FOR PICTURES OR RADtO

CONTACT



A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

FROM

UTTERFIELD iHEATRES

SINCE

1906
LEADERS IN THE FIELD OF ENTERTAINMENT

IN

MICHIGAN •

1

PAT CASEY



BEST WISHES
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SEASON'S GREETINGS
FROM

PENNY
SINGLETON

THE YOUNG WIDOW
Hunt StrombergT-^United Artists

THE BLONDIE SHOW
CBS—Sundays

For Supersuds

THE "BLONDIE" SERIES

Columbia Pictures

Spteial Thanks to MR. STROMBERQ

"PEACE ON EARTH

GOOD WILL TOWARD MEN"
A saying that has been used for years without end

takes on a new significance this Holiday Season with the

men responsible for bringing peace to a war-torn world
back home again.

To those who will never return we shall remain eternally

grateful, for by their deeds and sacrifices We have "PEACE
ON EARTH" and through their memory there always should

be "GOOD V/ILL TOWARD MEN."

White Way Electric Sign and
IVIaintenance Company

315 WEST WALTON STREET

CHICAOO, ILL

THOMAS F. FLANNERY
rRESIDENT



Bc;ar Walter Jacobs;

I ' m writing you this little note in Variety for I

have just heard that you are back at your hotel, the

Lord Tarleton—which has just been honorably discharged

froni Army Service.

I am pfoud of you Walter, and the Lord Tarleton

Hotel for , as I understand it , the Government used it :

-

longer than any other hotel in Miami Beach.

And with good reason, too , for it ' s the best hotel

In Miami Beach. I can' t forget the good times I had

with V>?alter Winchell, Judy Garland, Kate Smith and

snri'y others who were guests there when I stayed there

before the Lord Tarleton enlisted. I expect to be through

with my picture in January, so save a suite for me. I've

just got to be there with you.

Cordially,
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Specializing in tlie placing of

inveMment capital in circuit and

independent lioldin^s and devoting

complete brokerage facilities

to the

THEATRE of the MOTION PICTURE

Coast to Coast

W. F. BRASCH & COMPANY
EST. 1925

NATIONWIDE REALTY

TRIBUNE TOWER • CHICAGO, 11

JOSEPH LMANKIEWICZ



AN EXPRESSION of deepest appreciation to all Technicolor

rustomers for their cooperation during the

period of difficulty caused by the war,

AND AN APPEAL for their further understanding of the time

necessary to complete the Technicolor

expansion program to meet their future

requirements.

TECHNICOLOR MOTION PICTURE CORPORATION

Herbert T. Kalmus

PrtsidMt aiid General M«ii«4«r
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Holiday Greetings

mmmm
tor

Wm. H. Pine Wm. C. Thomas

EDWARD
EVERETT

HORTON

GREETINGS

ASTOR and VICTORIA THEATRES
NEW YORK

Manqginq Director

MAURICE MAURER
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The first five years are the toughest

and our special Thanks to those

who made the road easier:

UNIVERSAL PICTURES

NATE BLUMBERG

CLIFF WORK

DAN KELLEY

EDWARD MUHL

GEORGE BOLE

MARTIN MURPHY

MILTON FELD

JOHN GRANT

DAVID S. GARBER

JOHN JOSEPH

J. W. DAILEY

EDDIE SUTHERLAND

ARTHUR LUBIN

EARLE C. KENTON

CHAS. LAMONT

JEAN YARBROUGH

RADIO

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.

And Our Fav«ritc Cigorertc, 'C«nnelt*:'

Starting Another Five Years

Under the Altfe Guidance of

WM. A. SEITER

JOE GERSHENSON

Our Pr^uc*r and Director DON BERNARD

M.C.A.

HAL HACKETT

The Writers DON PRINDLE

PAUL CONLAN

JOE KIRK

PAT COSTELLO

SIDNEY FIELDS

ROBERT GORDEN

The Adv«rti&ii>9 Agency
WM. ESTY

TOM LUCKENBILL

THE N.B.C. STAFF

Gar Press Represenfative JOSEPH GLASTON

Our Monager EDDIE SHERMAN

And With Deep Appreciation to Our Cost

Sincerely,

•Jlou Cadiella
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SEASON'S GREETINGS

LLOYD BACON
BARNSTORMING"

IN PREPARATION

FOR 20TH CENTURY-FOX

GIVE ME THE SIMPLE LIFE"

•JlHOME, SWEET HOMICIDE'

IN PREPARATION

Season Greetings

(GEdRGE RAFT

P
CURRENT RELEASE

"WHISTLE STOP"

JOHN M. STAHL
"LEAVE HER TO HEAVEN"

PREPARING

##FOREVER AMBER"
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llcnrij Sheniian

mnwmices

for early production

Mn Cpic Outdoor Drama

i
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Season Greetings

GARY COOPER

msamm
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Compliments of

GEORGE JESSEL
PRODUCER FOR 20TH CENTURY-FOX

"THE DOLLY SISTERS" currently BREAKING RECORDS
ALL OVER THE WORLD

NEXT RELFASE—A TECHNICOLOR iMUSICAL

.
"DO YOU LOVE ME" S'SM^^cfn^

HARRY JAMES & ORK.
Directed by GREGORY RATOFF

• •

Compliments of

GREGORY RATOFF
PRODUCER-DIRECTOR FOR 20TH CENTURY-FOX

JUST COMPLETED—A TECHNICOLOR MUSICAL

££11A IfAll t AllP IkKW^n
DO YOU LOVE ME with

MAUREEN O'HARA—DICK HAYMES—HARRY JAMES & ORK.
4

Produced by GEORGE JESSEL

HAPPY NEW YEAR
FROM

HOOSIER HOT SHOTS
HEZZIE KEN GIL GABE

RECORDINGS

For

DECCA

THE

CORN-CERT KINGS
NBC—SATURDAYS

For

ALKA-SEITZER

COLUMBIA PICTURES

FEATURE

I Management: MITCHELL J. HAMILBURG AGENCY. Hollywood
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MAINE
AND NEW

HAMPSHIRE

THEATRES CO.

John J. Ford

Congratulations 1
f

FROM

THE STAFF
OF THE

ROXY THEATRE
NEW YORK

CONGRATULATIONS

FROM

ST. CLOUD
AMUSEMENT CORP.

WASHINGTON, N. J.

C. E. SMITH, Pres.

ALVIN SLOAN. S«c..Trea$.

OPERATINC NEW JERSEY'S FINEST CIRCUIT OF

SUBURBAN THEATRES

IN

KLAIRSTOWN

BELVEDERE

CUNTON

FiEMINGTON

FRENCHTOWN

FRANKLIN

HACKETTSTOWN

LAMBERTSViLLE

NEWTON

SUSSEX

WASHINGTON



a FRITZ LANG Production

EDWARD G ^ R O B I N S O N -JOAN RENNET T

Scavlui SLvcuI
A DIANA PPODVCTIOV

icith DAN DURYEA
Jess Barker • Margaret Lindsay • Rosalind Ivan • Samuc! S lliuJs

Scrcenplaij by DUDLEY NICHOLS • Bcned on the novel "LaChienne"

Art DJrcctitm 1>v. Aloxancler C(»lit7rn

Produml and Directed bv FRITZ LAN'C

MERLE OBERON • TURHAN BEY

llighi ill Vara (Use

ill TECHNICOLOR

with Thomas Gomez • Gale Sondergaard • Ray Collins

Ernest Truex • George Dolenz • Jerome Cowan

Screenplay by Ernest Pascal • Adaptation by Emmet Lavery -

From the Novel "Peacock's Feather" by George S. IIellman

Directed bv ARTHUR LUBIN • Associate Producer, Alexander Golitzcn .

DANA ANDREWS • BRIAN D O N L E \' Y

in TECHNICOLOR

with SUSAN IIAYWARD • PATRFCIA ROC

Andy De\ ine • Hoagy Garmichael • Fay Hoklen • Rose Hobart

Lloyd Bridges • Ray Collins • Ward Bond • Dorothy Peterson

tor Cutler * T<id Devine • Denny De\ino

Screenplay by Ernest Pascal

Adapted from the Sat. Evening Fost Story, "Canyon Passage," by Ernest IIaycox

Directed by JACQUES TOURNEUR
"

Released through m < >
' ' '

'

.

U X I \ E R S A L PICTURES C O M P A N Y . I X C ^



HAPPY NEW YEAR

TO ^^^lETY

ACTION PICTURES, INC.
WM. B. DAVID, Pres.

•

"WILDFIRE"

"NORTHWEiST TRAIL"

"GOD'S COUNTRY"

_

In Preparcifion

: "DEATH VALLEY"



Charles P. Skouras, President

FOX MIDWEST THEATRES FOX INTERMOUNTAIN THEATRES EVERGREEN STATE THEATRES

ELMER C. RHODEN, PRESIDENT »=• H. RICKETSON, PRESIDENT FRANK L. NEWMAN, PRESIDENT

FOX WISCONSIN THEATRES FOX MICHIGAN THEATRES FOX WEST COAST THEATRES

HAROLD J. FITZGERALD, PRESIDENT DAVID M, IDZAL, PRESIDENT CHARLES P. SKOURAS, PRESIDENT



A BRIGHT AND HAPPY NEW YEAR

TO OUR FRIENDS OVER THERE

AND

OUR FRIENDS OVER HERE

BEN AND BEBE

Season's Greetings

SELENA ROYLE

BEST WISHES TO ALL MY FRIENDS

EVERYWHERE

MARTIN MOOIIEY
PRODUCING FOR SID ROGELL UNIT RKO PICTURES

FRANK LOESSER
PARAMOUNT PICTURES

COMING

Edward L. Alperson
PreseMfs

"BLACK BEAUTY"
Alson Production Released thru 20th-Fox



Season's Greetings

BOB HOPE

Seasons

Comerford-Publix Theatres Corp.

i3n institution known throughout the world for its presentation of outstanding motion pictures

and stage shows notable for their good taste, beauty ,and peffectiori of execution.
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t:

Holiday Greetings

PARAMOUNT

THEATRE

ISEW YORK

Original Home of Broadway*$

Greater 2-for'l Shows

GREETINGS

RUSSELL MARKERT
OF

RADIO Cin MUSIC HALL

NEW YORK CITY

.SEASON'S GREETINGS

FROM

ALUED THEATRES
OF ILLINOIS, INC.

JACK KIRSCH

Prciidant

FLORENCE

ROGGE
ASSOCIATE PRODUCER

and BALLET DIRECTOR

RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL - NEW YORK

The Same Old

Greetings From

the Rialto

New York City

Arthur

Mayer

ESSEX AMUSEMENT CORP.
PARAMOUNT THEATRE

NEWARK. N. J.

ADAMS THEATRE
NEWARK. N. J.

U. S. THEATRE
PATERSON. N. J.

A. A. ADAMS, Prtddent

BEN GRIEFER, Managtr

WANT TO LAND A MOVIE CONTRACT?
READ THIS NEW BOOK

"How to Bfecom9 A MOVIE STAR'*

,; ONLY $1.00
1)0 TOi; KKKIXg' VOI rt NAMi: IB liljidns

liMUof !• ft yii!ir iwil aililillion tu V'" "'"''"t •«'»';

fm-tlllio lis, a,;.Mm If .STAIl?' . I).> .voli iviint/ IhiJ ai;'l ifin ot

llHtltNill'^ -Il'O sillilThifl :tJivill of tiinilMK U^ :i -iiinih l"r-

r.iimanii ! !K tlllS IS NVlUt Tim: iii:ai.i.,v w.wr-
llmi .viivl iiiu'-tn'iid nl :(itici'-' lliis. .UTiiii^in^' i)f\v In:iir; .uriftcn

In IllVlM! M.AW. |nii>r.sllijr-b\ni('f a! .MOVIK .>»'I'AI1

\K\VKl All .'Mv'KriAWk iast l™.n|.'.l|!<' .if' llif

Kiis 'iif lliiv S'l'Ans, (jf -tfiih 'rgnimhis I*.

IKiiircd iiilp tills cxvlUiiB liilol;. liHAI) if ».«' in'ilit

limiil'iHiilrlj :liy lis llwilsamis of iir.wlicul
'

^iii-'!!i;-<ili""~

•IKH joiiv i'.Kil ,011 IliB .ruilll to YOOlt OWN' lirrsmal mi

«IIV Tills 1UH>R M A Mt'St;!!

jliic ino joiju' cif lli«.;ali^t(!W

1. You Ehoiilil be In pi.dirct. o. How to: usi miikiiip uroiierly.

2. How to g«t a Hollywood Contract. 7. How to lioaiitity your llgiirt.

3. How to be Qlamorolis at low cost, II, Beware' of talent racketeers.

4. Personaltty hints .for men, !l. How to be alllirlnv,

5i How to Improve your crowning gloryi lO, How to dtveloD tlie vclie.

Kvpfy one of liicso sl.vfocii i-xi'lliiia <'I)ai>l('i*--:f)-i'iy I'nBo of ilii,i "fiii't-ilHr'l '
,'" lil''"'

- Hllh .llio iHa('tloa^|<no»l^'l(BO Itiiil 11.111 iifhv ,ioii In i'rii,li tliiri.v«i!(;tl, .
Pll/nK |iliH-,on

.iTliililiig your voire loviMy . yoiir lli-urr jfipiiiiiliiieil iiliil iilliirliiif-^AXH^lil .
O'l'lHl'"' • " "

.Uiid,.tlit8 .lioolt, Iiiilslity liiojii'uliil H-liii, |iiii.|i'.fifii itii.l fiill-iti!nu,c ))l)Otos 'of .tli,o, ii.iii;.«.

At Last—The Book You've Been Waiting For—Only $1.00

KLAW PUBLICATIONS
212 East 14»h Street, Dept. V-40. New Yorli City 3, N. Y.

ASTOR PICTURES CORP.
R. M. SAVINI, President

FRED BELLIN, General Mdnager

JACQUES KOPFSTEIN, Vice-President

JOS. ELICKER, Vice-President

HAPPY NEW YEAR

SEED HADLEY CURRENT—

"LEAVE HER TO HEAVEN"

20TH CENTURY-FOX
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GINNY SIMMS
Jus/ Completed

"SHADY LADY" "NIGHT & DAY"
UNIVERSAL WARNERS

On the Air For

BORDEN'S
FRIDAY, CBS

A.R.A. RECORDINGS

Exclusive Management—M.C.A. ARTISTS, LTD.

Holiday Greetings

DOC MERMAN
Production Manager

Pine-Thomcjs Productions

Season s

Greetings

From Cana^da!

FAMOUS PLAYERS
CANADIAN CORPORATION, LIMITED

Canada's Finest Theatres—Coast-to-Coast

J. J. FITZGiSBONS, President

HEAD OFFICE

9

TORONTO
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THE SOCIETY OF

INDEPENDENT
MOTION PICTURE

PRODUCERS • •
•

"United in determination to enhaniie and protect

the art of motion' picture producing ... to en-

courage creative talent » . . to maintain economic

equality ... to foster l»roader public exliiljition

and better public appreciation . .

PRODUCERS

' OFFICERS

DONALD M. NELSON, President

DAVID M. NOYES, Vice-President

LOYD WRIGHT, General Counsel

JOHN C. FLINN, EjcecMliwe Director

GEORGE L. BAGNALL
CONSTANCE BENNETT
BENEDICT BOGEAUS
WILLIAM CAGNEY
CHARLES CHAPLIN
WALT DISNEY
GOLDEN PICTURES, INC.
SAMUEL GOLDWYN
INTERNATIONAL PICTURES, INC.

SOL LESSER
JULES LEVEY
DAVID L. LOEW
SIARY PICKFORD
ARNOLD PRESSBURGER
RAINBOW PRODUCTIONS, INC.
CHARLES R. ROGERS
DAVID O. SELZNICK
HARRY SHERMAN
JACK H. SKIRBALL AND
BRUCE MANNING PRODUCTIONS

EDWARD SMALL
ANDREW STONE
HUNT- STROMBERG
UNITED ARTISTS PRODUCTIONS, INC
WALTER WANGER
ORSON WELLES

6233 Hollywood Boulevard

Hollywood 28, California

Hollywood 6371

RKO Denies Deal

For More Houses

In Twin Cities
^'

; -^('"IcSpoils.
.

Before i-ctuniing to New york,
*'

Milton Maier, RKO theatres e\ecu-

;
tlvc, denied that RKO theatres, now
in competition again with Minnesota

Amiis. Co. (Paramount), is dickering

1 for the Lyceum and Woild in St.

Paul as a second house. RKO, which '

has the Orphcum theatres in Minne-

apolis and St. Paul, recently leaded

Pantagcs from Eddie Ruben for a

second house here, where Minne-

.?ota Amus; has six downtown first-

run theatres. .

1 Maicr declares ;that, RKO will con.-

j

iinue to go along; Avilh the .=;iiigle

tlTcaU'C' in St. Paul and has not or
[will, not

;
ncgptiatc; for. ariotlVor

. one
I

there. In St. Pauls Minnesota has
i four downtown theatre.^;.

Sol A. Schwartz, RKO theatres

I
general nianagcr, is duo here this .

j
week 'to set the dctaiLs of policy for ;

, Iho l;700-seat Panta.ges and to let

I

contracts for its rehabilitation. RKO
takes over Jan, 15.

This week Minneapolis also rc-

j

places Omaha as the headquarters;
I
for the RKO division that includes
;lic Twin Cities, Omaha, Des Moine.s,

I
SiDux City, Cedar Rapids, Davenport,

j

Marshalltown, Waterloo and Dii-

I

buque—all the tow^ns, excepting'
Minneapolis and, St. Paul, being in

Iowa.';;

I
While here Jfs expected th.it

'j: SehWart'z,,; togetlior
:
witji Johiv VRcd-

I

mond. division mana£!or, will name-

I

a permanent manager for the St. .

, Paul Orpheum t.> succeed the late

I liOu Golden and al.so one for Pan-
I tagcj!. Maier is due back in Minnfi-:

apolis next week.

IRVING ASHER GIVEN

ORDER OF BRIT. EMPIRE
Hollywood.

I Irving Afher has ' been awarded

I

tlie Order of the Briti.sh E.npire by

i
King George VI. the proxy of Raiiir

oow Productions just learned. He
was lieut. col. of infantry with U. S.

.\rroy, attached to the staff of Lord
Louis Mountbatten.
Asher also holds Legion of .Merit

Medal from U. S.

Alperson in N. Y.
Edward L. Alperson heads ea.st to

confer with Tom Connors, 20t!i-Fox

.sales chief; on handling of "Black

Beauty."

Alperson will return witliin montli

to start W'oi'k on second indie film

for 20th release, "Beautiful Joe."
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ic Fission Blasts Radio's Vision
The Comedian and the Elves

Bv MPS(.0'I1

. (jiice Itiore iviiK a yoUflsJ^CjJmeclian who altViost/knotkQcl

Hinist'lf (uit ti'J'ing to: get
, a, radio pragi'uin, but • li,d, (Hiu.lclii't

•b'ctati.'^e his jpkps were feitliei- too old or not I'tmny. He Avas-

:

pdpi' ft/ liifc wi'Hefs afvct air^^'t^^^ jTiateriijl he (m-iietl \Vas'

an old j«(imjU>!4 ot Senatoi Muiphv^ .» R.uinoid Ci\eiU

• rpLftiru\' o\k>' Wtilz Bang arid: six l^aGtuUara ga:,^^ thilit cbdldii'l.

'

be Swlli^lwcl Nisht at'tev ni^hl hf sat uiJ ti:yuig

•tii Wi'ite a sVi'ipt tor hiiiisplf. tout it A\'as fi'om huimei;'. Aik!

SO^jilMnvso;-!^ . iui'nned liiw.; vvtilch made; hiiii aiid liiS wife vci-y,

nVisiii-ible;.. LuKkily; the Kind'; jiianaso'' *>t .tho Chesteiilic'td

. let liim hiivc a, I'Odiii lh.>llt.e;baseiiicitl on^ther cijilV
'

y, e lu^ht ho look the little uomau to iho Bia'v-, Rail uin-

: 'ai>\v to. A^atcir .the, vhof^ pwjr' hot i!;taySj^\;elvvthi^- nu;ati,v 4
iiou'.' laloi'. Avht*iil they rettu'ned Ici'^fljt'iriVioii) / Ui. aiid b

;ihei'e/oii -tiH" can
,

fit stcWo^ was' a scripv. ohcick' tuit.fif: yoks',

:.pll sniai;!: aiici surofii-e.and in)t an oldie in-tbe 1(!t. There it

iaK-.' nc:itly-tyjii;d artd botind, and yet thei'e w ere rio siiins (it

.;vjui"vot\e^ having been ,: there; . The cpniedian and the Ihtle

\(-(>njan Unew 'uoi What t(). say or Ihihlv, He.:i:ea.d the routines

%vat ;imfd juid tlieyo laitg-hcd ^aiid .laiished ytittl iKeir sides

(ulied We 10 in dailinn he. cued and he took the littk

wbnii.iVhv iiis arms and kissed her ie:idvrly. :

The lust sponsoi who I'ead the nuiteiial \\a'' -o pleased lie

. (>a\'!' tlH' ('finiediait :a contraet ri.^^ fhert' aivd- fheii
.
aiid ,wit,1i

.

ihe 'adraiic{> eheeli he. reteived;h.e celebrated by inoviirs; into

.

-a riH)nv,\\'ilh a Wiiidow/' The: tvpeiiin« Shtnv-: \vas .a' hlt^ and;,the^

.Ijprism- was liappy and all tiic ^radiO./editoi'j: gave the .eohie-^,,

/diini flattei'in.i! notices. .
But tlie errri.iediaii vva;S ' ui)biippy.i

VWiiat'li .1 do I'or next v\;eeli?", hO :Si.nhedv So the iie.<t week,

ill a pai.iic; -he \vent into l,oe\y's State, with a peneil aiio .paper;

But lliO l>Ues v\cie against hini The only atts on the bill

\\eio aciobals and dance teams Thiee h(Suis latei \Uieii he

itftuiiud a bf^aten nun lo and behald tlieie on the hot plate
'

WPS'.l^ntitiu'r :SeiM,(jt' anci
;
.briee .'asain there was no sign 'that

,a;i.v,(!i'e had Ijei-n there. His .second slibsv went bi;s;se4' •than-:

. tlu' liV.st iind- this time the spcmsor v\ as .so overjoyed lie
.
tore

. -.Ill) tlie comediaii's contract aiid gave liini a now one .witli a

v'isii'bstantial boost.: '

' .
;

•'

'
.

' A:i',d so it \yent on
;
week al'tei; .\veek.

, The. comedian, sypuld -

t.o to the !!oH couisc and on his loluiii lie would (ind a

stiipt He.would j>o to a luuht Uub the i iiCs tlie theatu
,ii:nd ntlie saitibliiift, casino, '.ahd.ieach. tihie 'w'heii lie' rcturirtd

; , III , his pe.nthoiisi;' iir the Sherry .'.Netherlands,: thei'e on the
€ap<'liiir.t lay a script. And the contedian. and the .li-ttle:

WiiiTK n \vei e tlvrivihg arid pro.-perous. She had 20 pair.s of

Dc'lnlaji sitoes.jllve fur coats. p(ii'c:el,a(n jaclvct.s put on all her
toeili, ..live d,ogs and other goodies. He had thr(-e ears, a

_.l)riTale .bcix atthe track; an ''iii'^ wiih aHllve Iwadwaiters ;iil;

Row \i>ilv a iiinch in Holly wood—and jNola \ison the littk
.:. nrdl^M'cri.HvlK;'itteUse on; liis show: ;'i jsiaturidly- ifi:;;;. the ililtie \

:-;\vonjan iiici ;i;i(it iviiow, ) : ';';:' ':

{
< Willi TlH'ir I*urlul»l<\s Dmuii

Bit In (otild not be satifclied to Tia\e ,so much done for
liiiii ",ija not liiiow .to whom he slwurld be grateliil. One eve-:
jrin^ fH':.said to the little wflmati: ..should like to sit lip ancl"

.\\alcli toiiiijht.. tlVat .1 may. scf jvho it i,s
,
that comes arid

.
writes mv' seript.s for inc."' So that ni.tsht. when .siie.weiit to

bed,; lu- hid himself behind y curtain and .waited to. see what
•woitUl' happen. And something did lia!>pen. Just as the clock,
stuuli 12 lo and behold si\ little oKcs < ime shudlini; into

ti'f loum Thev uU woie ijlasses and Irxiked \ei\ piinth-
diiiiiK uid llioujih they wdie quite vouny tlH'\ all had loim
111 u Ills; beaids because Ihev iie\ei toiild find time to sha\c
Each line earn oc!' a typewriter and wore a sweat.shirt with a

II line enibioideied upon It Tliei< weie\l Dicis Bol> Hank
;
Jack'.niHl Sherwood. Witliout any ado they (ipeiiod up their
jjoi tables and inserted sheets of paper, Then they got iiito;

<i hiidole and pooled their brains. lira few niinu;es— presto,
fiii:' i('eti.:;was born. Then each stalled to tap ;oiv hi.s iiiacliinc,
'Ian' tai)i tap' Then hngcrs daiuid like mad ow i the Uc\ s

Oiie-1 neis. blackout.s and ad libs appeucd like ma^it on eatli
Jiapei No one ever woiked as tast as these little sad sjcks
|(ii(i.;«obn tljcy 'w'eVc ' finisfti-dv'^T^ »•>

;

dove;ailed into, a CC>tiiip>teted script, which ,.iiv.a,s bound neatly
ani; pir.ced upon the Capeliart,

Tl'c coinodiaii behind the curtain was ,si) amazed lie

C(iiilclirt .take' his ey.fcs oil llieiii, •',Iec|)er.s:" is all lie could
tminible to ^hinnsclf. Then he/dld' a vtiry*si.ily thing. He
siVpped. tiur trn.m;'behind the curtaihy / ;,

VVail a iniiuiie,, boys, cominandeo. the comedian sottly.
Tin iKsitdtPd The comedian contii lied Boi;s vou'\ebeei
Just chnd\ I must do iome hing loi jou Let me take you
to Biiriiey's. arid biiy

.
you soine new ctiitlies," The elves-: started,

for tlie; door,: l!i',ji)owiiig them, tho' comedian puyred: ''Th,en

;let^ live, take; you 'to :the Gayety poHcates-sen iiiKt taiteii you
"P- ;.

Tlie elves kept going. Ihen the comedian got a bnl-
V'Atn.. it'rav; Tinvlflg' himself con\ectiy. he asked: "What abpu,l.

jiiioney;?"' And puttings his hand nilo'his pocket he pulled but
a loll tliu could choke the hoisc In w i.s goiii, to bet it on
III peeled oil a bill .md waited The ehos lu-i shook then
luad- The comedian then made this piett\ spiccli 'Suieh
tluM'c is some; way i can reward yotir ikind services for mak-
ing irie so rich aiid happy antl la.inou.s.; Name: it; :ahd you
*ili;il:i ha\e it. Go ahead, hume il,':;,inii6 erv:.es liidkeri .at each;

;: oti^iM' >h\ 1^:. Al, a rotund, little el-f.:' irta ra,wei-i«i: : ''fei^dits!

'

WM,w.'?a.b(iu!; credits?":' ;^ v.: .

Tlie coniediah.. paled; Before hiv conld collecUhimsetf. Sher-
^vood piped :ur:; "Yoti see. .sir. we tltouglit. tliat atvthe fcikl. pi
c>",n bLtudcaKt, after you. mentioned yrair riame and the
" es (ii voui biothci-iii-law the diiectoi. the bimdleadei
the saigeiv the anttptisircor.i tine:..,fell<iw who doefi Ihe' i'fjnijy.

.

si:(';-^e- and the girl whovgrurits; j'ike > pig;:y<(U nMght "mcirtion

'

oHi yiaMies." ;6y this lime the :cijnvedian:\ys(S llvid; w ith anger.
_\ (HI ingrates.': he snarled. '"geV out of tlVe.se eight rooni.sl" ;

.^^l^^ (lvcs. could only stutter, •Bbbiit ; ah:d vhake for
t(i(;.^.d(un'. The cbmedian foll^v^yed'; in: their "walyc': screaming
l.'i"'.- a: nuici inaii. ''Get ' out.; and; lievc'V: let ' iiie .see: yi.tii-: m iser-

:

iihlc
1 icos .igain" Antl ho kept kreUing the si\ little eUps

Clown all the .steps Of the 32 stones of the Shci i \ -Nethei lands,
end-, repeating; ;-''Credili :yoir vant,' ' ril;die lii'iit!" .'V:

:-.;-

^

\iid the comedian did die Week altei week he died And
^\hin option time came aiouiid, he lound himsclt once agam
1" I'ont ul the Bijss Rail window wauh>ig the chel prnn
''oi giaw o\ci the meat Foi how could ain comedi ii live

,

on. li^e .aji, with :ohly an bid; nionolog el" ;Sena:'or .Murphy's,, a
f'asmond Caverly routine, one \<l\w Bang and iix La

Will the Iiulustry Sel Its Time by Ne^s

Standards?—Progress (iould Pav

Off as Handsomely as Escapism

.':.'-•:'-- ''::
'

:*:''
: y .

'

i:;:.:^The: i\ature; Of radio programs i.s certain to be. conditionOfr

i;n the;iie..'<l five .yoars, by a world, suffering .trom atomic itt- -

ters. .Tltat. is, the. gtwving opinion of pi'olcssioiiai..ob.sei:v,ers.

\5: hO see victory tiirired " sour, ;and; peace haun.ted: by the new :

we. poll People aie slowly coming to )cali/c what the atomic

,S3iaiSf. rti'aiis: to .tli,e fMt;are;: A\!it|i ;;(;vc;);y; b:ig^^

::eve:i'y' other big .natittHo Wliisil A Canadian "cherat sa'idi^iraboiit

til* atoniic boiYibii .ina.jUng: it criinliial to tei:f c|iiidreivany:nv«r
'

;
that there is: a.'Sant!v Glaus-—iits into tlYe discussions now beiny.

heard in i'nd'io- a'ii.d, sho:w lxisiii.e;-s in general aproiiros csca;p-

isin'' via' eiitertaimnent'; -:;
.

, ,

'

It-, i.s not only that radio's 2,^th -anniversary' marks t:he,

-

;:piil;naye-tiiat it caif reach oh
, its pf'eserit palK of star-studded.;

piogiammnm d.iy'ime soi laK quizzes and adaptations, but

the fact that the world—and ot course ladio— is coiitiontcd

with a guai tic Caith-.'>hatterjng weapon that commands 'Halt

and think-—evaluate and decide on the futuiq

Blmkeis can't hide it piaying won't disintegrate it theie
is no ca\c 01 ictugo in which to hide Irom it Cniluation
nlust lace the awful impact ot the atoiimc age. But awlul
only if It loHows the path ot destruction.

'
-. ;:, .;-

:':-:-:':i:rhe I'aii t>l Apathy
.The lirst reaction is a pall: of 'apathy that :has fallcm over

radio.; It isn't just lhe:.showmen. who are wrestiiiig-with the -,

^probiem. Big business nien on Wall street and ether New-
: York cir(,'Ics are taiking these days of very little else. It's np:

:

exagaeratioir to say that they are:scared- silly of the- future.

:

loi the fiisi time a vlai has ended without elation oi satis-
faetibn; 'Tlie business mair-Woriue&Sbou
Aiid tlje slKiw-inaii ;;\voi*ie;s: ab^^ iastc and
bei-ng; funny in an iHUm-^lerriflei^: Isi-a. , --;.

' ''

:

;
'"You can't fignre aiiv.fliiri,g the .way'il :used to be figured.:'

"one radio exec arguc^d. -'beeause.' ttils: is' not ;inst
;
aijother.

,and bigger bonib. ': Tli.i.s' is .the :povvcr: of annihilation. 'The
• human mind. c;iin't C|iiile-gra.sp it. but little by little the mean-
ing js becoming 'clear-. .TliC atomic bomb reduces human life

:to; pafl:s;:of ;i>cd iiit|jpgen:rising;;in the -skies.''

-,It:'S'' a:rguGd.:thaf, pcc)ple .iyre. weary ;o[ vvar and .just .cannot
:fao;e up t:6 t he implicat ioii' ot tte: atomic 'age. They will ,de-.

;

mand ixivoHty
;
in eiitei-tntiimerit. ,Bvit; meariwhile edueators,

::st:vtcsmen. scien'tisfs, prupagan.diKts;arO becoming inereasingly
alarmed at the :df|'e,:pUssib.ilities of a^^^

; the .sci-entist;s can recomhiend :is the dispersal of
;
big cities.

They point out liiat atomic bombs could: come out of the
:s!ues :W';ilhout warning. and the nation attacked wouldri'i^ evbn-;
kivow w;h.ere 'thcy came irbni or who the enemy wa.s; .

:';,.^ Bi;it you cannot riclc pn -the w-aye.ot esea-pisni .fore\'er:; If
ladio ciocs it ma\ lose all the advantages it has gamed diumg
its ccmmc ol aue The \ost audience it its fin^ei twist will
not lollow It willv-nilh loievei The cvolvcmcnt of its soap
.operlVrP.ibt.s. .tHe joke.s of its comedians. tKc milsic of- its ai lists
will become powerleS,< and valueless; 'To pull, to : be a force,
to command its followers of . listeners, so that the.S- w-ili- be
there wiien the product is to be sold, radio—like the nation
itself— w-ill be forced to face the issue. It must decide, after
clear-minded thinking, what (jath to foll.ow. Whether, for
ii.istance. to. invade new:- .fields: how miicli encouragement it

W'.iM dfler -pew. tiiieiit; vyhetber. it .will ..honestiy a.-wume the
task of \aluable public ieivice piogiammmc, how eicatuc
It.: will become- or -whether itwill ;duplic.a.te existing media
of-enti;:rtainnie.tTt:. ..'.--:,

To ovcrciiipe the awesome realization 6X thC; alo,mic bomb, '

radio nTust .ylso embrace the one- world
. philosophy: it niibit

tnlaige its sphoi e to gioual-kilocycle propnit.ons tosiei ar
itnde.rstahcfing pt .Othei; iiations. a -sympathy .to their way of
lite a tiuthful i"loi pietatioii ct their contribution K) tul-
tuie These must become a pertinent pait ol uidios oolic\
Radio can in this \\aymake a.'yaUtable -contribiitKin to iiri-

;
derstanding and the c)ut:iawjng Of licitc/

.
. .. ;: ::- :

':;:'

: Should the influstry be intimidated, by the.se atiiinie jiVtoi'^

and appease fgar Ijy escaping te "cnterlaiii-ment'' a.s' such, its
.timidity; could well-nigh invifc the Stimtiiiif'or its grow'th.

How L«ni«; Ist the Vif\» ?

,
in callimi quits at this stage of the .game and. iii being sat-

isfied Willi its present progi^Cfss due: to the liitancialstiif us -it

has ;aciiieved. ^i-adib; w-ould: clearly
'. betray short -siKhtednesis^

in,, not (•n.V'isipniiig the .flcJd.'i .; that . 'arc ;)s yet open". For the
tad remains .tliflt,. to -jio alioaci ;tn thfi next. 25 years' reqilires
couia.,c and a lull exploitation of its new dis"(o\eiics Telo-

ivision :and FM.: althdtlgh. tlie scietjtific brainchild, ai the (U-s(
quartcjr-century in radio, could vveU be the Springboard' for
it!?: next pliase.of developmoht. If they are cui'bed aiid forced
to follow- in the pattern tliat; h.iis ,served radio .so wolf to da-te.
,tlfen it;-may be that radio has decided to be iust aii in.s-ti'u-

mcnr for selling. ;'

/
.
Ccim pet in^ as kueh.;'atid: in an era of an acci'lcrated- fight--.

,:il t)ec()nii?s iu?t ..ahtslher
.business i/oiiture. At prosoht jNidip

'

;Oan ;sl10Hr a priolit: in; spifO: of anything it may do:or .I'ail fo^"

:
do.:fit<t.Jn tjie. iieriod. (if recoiiyersioriv arirf:w'itli tho.;i c:tni'ri in'-

lull ptodiKtion and a heightened saloi technique the comse
;w:ili not yo as smoothly. '

: :- : '- >' ...:

This is whei e visitn.i and coiirage is needed, .\'otli iii.n i-:iidiciit::

iieed be :Utemptcd. Ii;s np to r'adio e.xecuti.\-es and: all tbc.-e
interest«l in radio, toi rccripit-ulate the'.glarii;ig'flaw,s that lu'n'e

cailed fortli criticism in tlie past; with tlie-Viewpninl- of coi -
.

recting ;t hern. ;and. iilMj: 'exijlpri (i:g
,
nevv' 'ayenties; that liiiVe nbt

been f:utly.;li!ied.
.
To.:lhis:tliey :n-iuSf licid tii^ bbvieus aiid ;not-

'

'jo^berforgotteri faft
.
itliit tiio' airlunc!; 'belt>tig.,'ti) tiie pitbiic;.-:'

ii:rid; therefi)re tht^ir;;i!se carrier .:with ';it ti |reat 'oHligalioii 'in-

':,that.;piiblic. This fact In ittell' need in no way :takc'nid;io:f>((t'

- 'of rthe sphere or a lii,ghly pl-oiitablo enterprise. But ii. c(itiid'

elevate it and place it ;;bc\'e ail other media.
, By .avoiding the pitfalls that I'obbed the press of its once

;epviabie .iJoweh^iinci tiilHpfi -a; step beyond that attempted by
,

.Oliver
-
ei'itertai'ri;m'ei;t brariclicsv raclio cotild einc'rge. both as air

.it.ia.i:is1.i\v'. ..of finatieial Stilt tire atid a;ft*ee l)0vver: tor ;gobd wilt

Radio Vs. Intolerance

By CAKROIJ. CAKROLL
Having lusl concluded a gilm wat with a gang of lactsts

,ind a mob ot teligionists a wai we hopelulU billed
,aiUjeing;;[oriEierBberii(!y'' a^ the, roiir freedoms . .: . :we find -

^dlli\¥e^ve^^..headilig. intu -our rt^ .vcar' of peace.: sin.ce

.li)4l'. on a iiiount.ing, ,\yave of i-acial and -

; religious prcjudict> that threatens hot-

. only .o.ur national thought but tlie very
peuce.-we ).ia\-e \-et to .sctirc. : :;

.

;; Tb: J- het|i .'secure
; the pcjict; .:by.

^
:using.'.

;:all
,
:intefligen,t: iiieahsv. to

; .-combat: - tli:!];',;:

racial, and reiigioi;i5-bi:a,s toiild -be 'radio's .'

.- mission lor .|-941>....An(J 't-hef pul.iin.g;d^

;:,()i iiif '-ithe piitty intpleraijcei^-that'-edn

:

.:p,vraiiiid Intc) /slobal war is uiiiqutiy

, a. 'job for radio.. Bisotiy can't spreads
...wlieii it's tiot. allpwed .to .gCstat;' in t.he. :

home- ;And ; no mediuin of public in- :

teiligen.ce reach<> .into the home v.-ith

CurroH- .CarfolV the commanding loree- of radiO-
: Just .hWV!/ radio can .enter; i!tto:: n41tioris ol';- hotiies .and -

warn agaiiist-: the : slinlvins " vveafipii ;of .
the;;:d;ivicle-aiid<:' .

conquei bo\ s lust what radio lioni the poetic
prose of Norman Corv\ in to the: piltlieflc p<)etr.\- ..of ;sin§|tTB

•

cimiineicials
. .

ciin do.;, is a p.roble:m for eacji. radio wmtcf:/

:

t.p decide
;
tor lvim.sel f. ; There' is no OWI - to .•end iis pur

'

AHpcat ion Fact Sheet, .esicl-t mbntii in oiir wjtr oii;; intblerancc;-
Aivd ;rie\'er foi'get: that it is' ;oiir warl the,: w-ai rif radio, th.e
wai ot eveiyonc i ho believes m the pimcipks toi which
we ha\e just tOught and <he piincioles loi which Amei leans
started dying before- 1775.

i\o in this v\ai thoie aren't going to bo manv sponsois
gi\-]i.i,n up their commercial time to. do a -good .solid selling
job for, racial, religious, an(it :.iiitcrn{i;tiPiKil;:ccf()^^ A

'

few .smart ones may look iii the .g|a.<s :of social corisciehee'
and, (inding it cloudy. ,serid up a casMal sloi'in vvai-niiig,. But

'

the warning won't be ;\yorth;y of the stovm,- It couldn't be!
You. can.t bal;lyiioo.:a nation .into an intelligent, understanding
ol the othei fellows point ot view the wa\ \ou can whip it

into a lathei ol patuotic lei\oi foi lendeiuig unto butchcis
: tha1-\vhich :is .fat :salYage^- -

'
; .

'. '.:..- -.^',-:
:

:;';:' .-.

'

The- fight agam.st iritoleranGe is a long. slow, never spec- ^

tac'ular campaign .of education in decency .and g'ood. - tasfev
'

tliot w.e. who orscovered the propaaanda weight^ of radio ;:

during the liite; wir. m.uil eari'y on :|or true pciai-e on eaiith,:",

'

'good
:
will to .all,;-

. ;
•!.. ;-'-;- --. : -;:•. '-. :-'

;
.'-:::?'

ObMously the skidl-mcn who contii\e the betlei ladio
diama aie not only awate ot the problem out at woik
on It. They need no coaching from the bv»-hncs. They know
what has to be done and aie able thioUgh the medium of

di'ama.' tp namo verse .aiid -Chapter in. the' boOk of intoleranco:; :';

And anothei gioup which is in a position to gi\t the |ob
.- iiiuch thought are the. who-donc-it doctors w'lio command.';*
very happy Hooper. Not only can. this ghostly crew of grim .

writers show how prejudree is a weapon, each can examine
his chaiaeteis and then chaiacteiistrcs toi details that would
sei\e to fan the fiiCs ot intolciancc As each mvsteiy writer

wipes the blood from his typewriter at the end of an episode;
,

let hmi. ask liim.selt if there may not reulhj be some on his

macliiiie It mav be lust a diop sciatched Xiom the most
tender .opot ot some member of a minority/.

INaiiuv* I><» Hurl
Every radio writer knows that certain words are red flags

to certain people. A campaign toward" their perpetuation
on the an might well bejome pait of the puttein ol piej-
udice. The old saying"sticks and stones mav bi'eak my
bones but names will never hurt me is passe. Name-s do
hurt people.

: Up to now. most of the u.gly names that wounri their ,;

vvqarer.s—becau.se they're meant to—have been Carefully,

barred from the air. Lots keep it that. way. Anyone who
tries fo popularize them on the air is doing the whole of
humanity a colo sal disservice Lets make -spie they don't
ciecp in as one word aitei anothci lifi* crept rnto cornnion

^

ladio usage mo-stly tbiough the ineorum ol the gag Iriic.

And in fighting to avoid these woids that hurt, lets be sufe
to avoid also the thoughl.s; analogous to the svords. thoughts ;

that connote hatred and bigotry. -

So, to the spinners of mystery :yari!K tall.s tlie privilege- ;.,

of using their ingenuity in avoiding for tireir heavies the

-

. rubber-stamp charactci'izations, or caricatures, that coiiti'ib.itte
;

to nationat.. racial and religious misunderstanding. Which
means we must acti^pt the lad thcit manv an aich Anglo-
Saxon has been l"ss than a Dick Tracv And what applies

,

to the cieep-opeias is equally tiuc ot the suds-scllcis They
too (an do—and many of them have done - a \ci\ gieat

;.ser\-ice in the wa.r iagainst in'tple'i-aneo by showing the people

;'agairtst. whom prejudice is directed, to be as good.- kiiid, :

'brave: and fair as any on earth.

^

The last and pei haps the biggest and most impoitant gioup

ol ladio wiiteis whoso seivice is essential to the success of .

any battle against bigotiy is the \a-st aim\ of gag men who ;

supply matciial that commands the largest weekly audiences

e\ei addressed Gag writers like the ci iiTic-weavei s- ha\e
111 call J on their fight largely bv not dmiig things that will

1 nnc cossai iK huit minouties The\ too must a\ old chaiac-

terizatioiis that ar'C Caricatures, And they caii't allow- them-
;;

sci\'cs to forget that; the joke is a mighty w eapon. fSidicule :;

helped lis defeat Hitler. IVIussolini, and the entire Japanese
people ridicule backed b% diiect action

;;.. :tieither ;ea,h/ be -u^^ tHc figiit ^npcitiis! tntoleranee,;

iculo is itself one ol the mam weapon.s ol tlie bigots. The
bias-boys seek lo make us think the people ne\.t dooi are

a little loolish and to make the people next dooi think that i

oui habits ol speech method ol cooking and manner of

. w orship, ai'fc slightly, absurd.' .: ;

fjcf f he: gag writers, beware of allyingi themsclvcs w'itb: thie :;

div'iders by playing thcii', game, Tltore; iire miiny easy laughs
I I p( gotten that way with racial jokes names and exprc-
sion And Its easy to excuse \ouiscU loi slipping 'just

once ' but the reliance on i>iop uicnil t,aggoi\ is a torm of

coniedit dipsomania and the hist sjmptfim shoJld be vicvveti

with ttlal-m. ..
.

.

It isn't nccossarv to lu'c out dialects oi national and
laual coloi. iioi to cease benefiting o\ those deep wcUb •

ot natural humor. But .it t.s important not to pollute- the
wells. ,-:;

.
-, ;.---,',.. ;;': ;:.':; '.---;

-, -
-:'.

'-''

*:: Raclip is:;,,ohe of. t.he two greatest forces' in' the WPrJd todijy.

And it tails to the men who wiite tot ladio to make U a
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Buddy, Wanna Buy
A Hot Radio Station? . .

.

A Bit of Rt'sriirch in 4nrieiit Hii,lory

«y JO R\->SON aiul CPL. DICIv PACK__»—..

Back in the DX dajs uhcn al-

mcst every hpnie owned . a Strora-

berg'Carlson ^Mth a NC.itrodync
circuit and a fiocse-neck m.i!?nctic

speaker, it was a lot easier, lo bivy,

build or othciwrc piomotc .i 1..J10

station than it is no\v. In I'aot, ii

few years. beXore the
,
FCC Htt up.

shop, there W'erc, on t''''^ fi'injtcs of

the broadcasting ,
b.u^inc^'S ^ in ;i ).

ccr-

,
ta»n largo. Eastern' city, a 'few radio, i

/cntrepveneiirs ^vho could .have been;

more at home . in the biiclcet ^hOD
business or in the board rooiii ot a

Chicago mob. These Itilocyele : car-

petba^Wis nCiCit c\ cJy 2. n

sters. but they knew the rnokets.

and it wasn't^ \vi.sc to tTU.--t. any ol;

them- larfher than you- could toss a

carbon. hTike,- .To, the adolescent

radio industry, tliey canti'ibuted a

certain piimitne toloi and s,u^i\

humor. /,

: For instanie. there was one quad-
ruplc-time sharing station which
".Was owned and operated by a rtig-;

ged, gUn-totin<; gent .wboso p;;tra-curi-:

vicular activity was merchcndisiTig

low-grade alcohol for high-grade
priges. SOmChow ho had niohaged^
to con a Slicker into selling or ''giv-

ing'- him this half-a-lung outlet.

..This iibiquitous bOptle,'?Ser liked

broadcasting; he Hiu 'cd it ga\ e him
a sort of eultural standini? in the
community: In his spare time, when
ho .-wasn't running, the stuft' in from
the Bahamas, he maintained hand-
some offices in the radio- statioli,

which , was. located in a - reasonably
swank office building. His desk
drawers v.'ei'e

.
ja'mpacked i w i th

, bottles of Scotch, and Irish whiskey
and, before sitting down, ho always
removed his. p:arl-handled gat from
ii hand'toolcd leather holster m or-

dpr to be more comfortable. \V;hpri

it came to dishing out the .potables,

to vlsiioi'S and prospocti\'e clieiits

he was one; of the niost .generous ex-'

ecutives m the radio industry:, being
i".a the booze business ho could 'af-

ford to be hospitable.

Dividing his time between broad-
casting and booze, sometimes com-
plicated active life. He'd never use
the office phone to receive or make
calls^atraid 'thc wires were tapped.
Instead, he'd take the elevator to the
lob'ay \vhere he could use a pay
phone. Hi.s program director was a

broken-down histrio v.hom he had
inherited trom the previous man-
Hgement: Itwas -an easy job: all the
program director had to cio was to

schedule his boss' la\'oi'ite brand of

music day and ni:;ht—hillbilly tdnes.

Giand Rapids Blue Peuod looked

as though it had been decoiated bj

the moichandi'Se m<,naj,ci of a ihi\-

oUy and gift icwcliy houtc tiom
Xangas Gity ov; .di.nciiTatlt, ,,

The only items.he wouldn't accept

in ti'adc deals \v.cre drcani 'books

and reproductions oi religioiis' pahit-

iiies. He was particularly fond ot

swapping air -time :tor due btHs to

local night.. cUibs and summer re-

.-orts «) the rtiountains and winter
le^olts in Lakcwood His poiKtl--

always bulged with duo bills, and
every \veek found hiin' and, his furr

draped wife shuttling between Lake-
wood : and the mountain.*, argilifig

svith. hotel proprietor.? abofit ttic"

quality ot their accommodation.s.

ft clidn't take much in the wa.v of

equipnU'Tit, or stlidio facilities, to op-

erate- cne tf these, -borsht-lcague
at itions Thele was one opcialoi

who housed his entire stationm a

five-room flat. He and Ins family
lived 111 the same aoartment. . His
mainland pnl.y: studio—wa,s his

parlori The transmitter was in the
dining room. On oco^sions, ,\vhen Ke
needed an additional sttldio, ho ..set

up his other microphone (he had
two) m the bedroom. A broadcast
from -the bedroom studiowas con-
sidered a remote.

One day the proprietor ; ot this

happy household station decided to

.go big-time: h,c was- going to have
grand opera oil his air. The grand
opera ^.consisted of a solo .show' by
a brokeii-down soprano who had

j

once been, a second load, in a third

rate touring opera ccmpany,
' But she Could sing lottd, and that

was all lie wanted. In the middle ol

her big number, she was thrown lor

a I0S8 by an unexpected inter-

ruption. The bathroom was etec:
by to the parlor-studio and, while
the diva was on the air, someone
carelessly started flushing the equip-
ment. '

It happened once, and the soprano
pretended not to notice. It hap-
pened again, and she frowned. It

happened a third time. The old gal
stopped short, right m the middle
of the ana, and screamed into the
live mike:
'Wottinell is this? .Ain't an artist

entitled to no privacy'?''

Then she picked up her dropped
note, and finished tho .-Jong. For the
rest of the evening, her manner was
immaculate.

llirce Bizarre Gents

Or Why ni Never Get

llomesid Any More
By G\RRY MOORE

Hollywood.
. . 'Phcrc may stili: ;

be , scime hoary
denlzcn^ oL the Radio City Bai A:

Grill, (khoiyri irt' the trade .as "Hur-
Icj's Be.xcn') who lecill tliat I once
li\cd in New Yoik I was the Kid

nc,"r the phono-booth with j htad
like a lul'-bcaring dooiknob. But
aiv call finally came through, and-

two yc.'ii'.'i- agOi 1 hoiJped a.bQard the

20th CenUiS'y, chaiigecl. trains .at Chi-

cago, .took off- my. necktie and con*
tinued! west on the- Chief. ;

I was vorv unhappy at leaving ihe

warrn red glow of Pat Hurley's .npse,

and have remained unhappy since;

that i.s,'
' until just thi.s-,: mOrniiig:.

I ha\e lust been cleaning out

my desk—and 'way back >n one
corner, , behind a nest of field-

mice I c.imc aeioss a time-table ioi

ihe New \ark. New Haven- & Hart-

oul R.I iH . d Fiom now 011, 1 think,

I ^iiU lo\t It here in the Cinema
Gpiispooil. ..

. While in New York I bad an early

mOriiing radio .show, sustained by
NBC: (To me the initials NBC nicaivl

"Never -Bag - a Commercial:"). And
every nToriilng I. would climb .out of

,my downy bed -in. Larcllitionl:, board
the NYNH&H, come downtown and
do a whole piogiam with noth-
ing on my stomach but a little La-
voris. What a jolly Old roaci; that

NYNH&H!
When: I arrived at the. Larchmont

cpmmutcr's Station
,
every morning

there would be just twp.people tliere

-^myself and a small man wh.o really

. ivod in Mamarbneck, but ho couldn't

pronounce Mamaroneck so he had to

get on at Larchmont: Five hours
later, as the NYNH&H files, we'd
irrivo in Now York. And after look-
ing at tncir timetable again,we were
lucky to irtake it in such ,go6d time,

i
lake A Look! 1

Then, therewere the three un-
orthodox station ov-'ncrS v.-ho were
joint pai'tDcr.s (and we do mean
jo-int.') in a bizarre, low-watter that
operated out of a drafty loft over a

grocorjf_£torc. These gents, didn't

trust eac-b other. Each su-^pected-r--

Snd riphtly so—that the otherswere
out to. knife him. by running offWith
the station some morning. And so
each of the ihrce brpfldcasting
iucaneers \vo.Uld try to .commandeer
S'.ic first- mail of the mornin.g-: a,';

early ts possible: thst mail some-
times Contained checks from grate-

ful .' sponsors.:. . The .character who
p:abb2d .t'.'i'e ehoOks. fii-ft '\va.<!, in an
Edmirable-position to pocket at least

one or two. without telling his con-
tedciates It wrs, ,1 game of who sht
the mail open fii^t and tdstest

On sovqral unhappy pccasion.s two
<)r more of the', partners arrived' at

the mail box simuitancpii-'i'ly; When-
ever thi,s occurred, the guy witlil the

.
bigger, fist emerged ilie victor. Be-
-tare loiig' this siation took on the a.s-

pevt of a, brawling, faro game in the
, Yukon.-' ."'

f
.'-•'

. Artothef statiPn fraiichise holder in

those '

liisty.^ 'early \:H,wonti^^^^

radi'o, became
, Eig Busi'nc,:-'.<!. wa.s in

the habit of fnakiij,g- trade deals- with
sponsors. He. had a rate 'Card priiitcd
.tip, but it had as much .'•ignilicaricb

as a framed dollar bill hanging o\-er
a bar. For a onc-niinutc spot, he I

" was, apt to take , a lamp .with a ' fi'iie I

; mica shade, :a \vhite vcijli four fold-
.jng chairs/or a NavajQ blanjj^ti^Susi-
Jiejs tiopmod, .eyeh it he '-didn't /sfic

much cash.

For a fifteen-minute iccoidcd pio-
gtam he got himself .i minkclctto
or possibly beaveicttc Jui coal His
wife was the best diessed dame m
the neighboihood, and even the mah

,j bhg. .fiet she used was ' prbiriojett ' by
.
li.ef spouse, , for a SDrSceon.d plug.
Their apaitment, which was stockea

CHUCK LOGAN'S CHI

SPOT WITH F-C-B AGCY.
t

' Chicago.
Chuck Logan, , farmerly, ih charge

01 CBS special events, ha.s lomcd
Foote, Cone and Belding as special

administrative a.s.'jistattt
;

to Stu
Dawson, radio director of that
a,gency. Logan was. recently dis-

charged from the U. S. ' Marine
Corps after two ycyrs oi' .service a.«

intelligence ot'l'isci- for^ the \,4lh

Marine Wing. .

'..-

Before 1938. w'hen . he took over
Columbia's special evchfis. -LjOgan'

was in charge of. radio pubTicity lor

the Cowles; ' group, during Which
time he consolidated the news de-
partments of -the \-ariOLis .slalion.?

into a single orsnnizaUon.

6:4-2, tra,in leaves Larchmont.
G 44, train stops outside Larch-,

mont lor oatmeal lor engineer.

():'16, tram, stops at New Rochellc.
6:48, train stops just outside .New

Rochelle lor sugar tor oatmeal lor
engineer...

6:50, train .stops at Pelliam.
6:52, tram stops just outside Pel-

ham for spoon, lor sugar for oatmeal
loi engineer.

e:.')4, train -stops at Mount 'Vernon
for crigincer who has overslept and

I was ncvci cn the tram in the flibt

place.
:

'-.;.'''

See what I niean?
^"But," I would often say to my-

.«clf, "The. SJYNH&H mu-st have. 'at.

lea.'t one faster train," S0i»I'd start
looking through the timetable again.
How about the 7:02 out Of Larch-

mont? Weil, oppq.sitc the 7:02,' it

says "sec Figure 1." So w'c .sdc Fig-
"ure 1, and what does it say'.' ''See
Figure 2." So we see Figure. 2. .',nd

what does it say? "See Figure 3:"

So we see Figiu-e 3 and what doesK
say." "No trains will be sold alter

the niaga.zine lehvps the' dcpbt.'''

'l'ha...better off on the (irigin.0,1. 6:42.
j

So let's look rt the 7 15. It ^a^ s

^te Figu'e 4, see letter X, see , sec
j

ft', sec jf . and at last we seem to

hay:e found it, This is really, it! "This;

train carries diniiig earj club, car,

barber shop, bowling salley, Sw'0<lisli..|

lyiassage, VAiilfiTY and aliigalor farm!
j 'fo see when this train rtin.s, consult
letter J.-''.; :,, .

.. :

;

1 .Lc'iVcr J. "This train doCs, not run."

And yet, my friends,
' when I left

.;

New Yoi k, the NYNH&H w.ls a pios
pcious lOEd In fact the conductor
once told me th'at if all went well,

next year, they hoped to buy. wheels.

Ye"!, I'm happy hoic in Hollywood
tiow.*- And if ailyohe frdrn - th'e-

aN'YNH&H^ should stop by and q.sk

.you , W'hen I'm comiiig back, you jiLsf

tell them to see letter ' Y;
Letter :¥. :,'''S;uf Fodder's: Moiis-

.tache!":.:-
:''' '''

;
:'-.:.

How to Write a Comedy Program
By HAL BLOCK

I. How lo make, up a Joke.

A.The "Sell-P.sycho Ward or. Room with a Bell-Vlew Method"
riie w ould-be author isolates him.selt m a room and starf! iaiighiiii
\ otiltiously. Aflei a lew minutes of this, he stops with a sirddeii

leik The leik then asks wh.it he is l.uighmg
.ibout and ds soon as he finds, out, he has a
Joke.

The Surefire or "Sock" Ga".
The author .pttls tK^ gag '^doWn in the .serioi'
with the lollowin'g instriictidilst '-At^^

comedian strikes guest star over the Head with
a hairnet filled.with guai-a jelly.''; Thl.H method:
i.s very deft; The gliaya .jelly C.-irpms off the
guest .star's head into the fii'.st three rows- ot :

the llieatre, thus :fiivin.g you audioiricc partici-^,'

pation. Viz.. Abbott & Gostellp, V ,

The Inten.se -Research or Raflles Method.
In thisi method,- the author: listens to Fred Allen

H.1I Block reviewing some such joke a.s. "I know some

people fiom Pittsbuigh who aic in the iron and steel business The
w'ite irons and the husband steals." To make this a brand-new joke,

<i completely ouginal twist can be eftected thusly 'I know some
people from Shiinokan who are in the copper and coke bU-sihess.

:

The w ile irons and the husband steals." Something more- has to
be done with thus joke, , . but jou get the idea

D The Topical Joke
The typical topical loke is one such a.s this, viz- "Wheic thcies
smoke, tboic's FIRE-ello " iThc Mayor ot New Yoik ) This w.is,

a much bettei joke bcloic Dee ,11,

F The ' Split-Your-Sidci ' Method
Di\ ide the authois into two diftcitnt teams. One team .savs He is

' .«o thin that : .
'

.

' And thCiOther team must finish the joke: The
odds on the rest ot the lokc being tunny are appalling.

F. The Atomic-Bomb oi'; Gouldnt Miss m a Million Years ' .lokc-

I£ the author is sorely pres.sed tor a laugh, at .T certain moment in

.1 sciipt, I shall divulge a closeh -guaided tiade sccict No matter
what the joke is, just mseit the woid "BROOKLYN" at the end . .

.

and then duck. -An even louder explosion can be heard it the word
- Noel Coward ' is mpluded m the same sentence,

H. The Care and Treatment of the Comedian. •

A. -The, fii'.st thing a wise author docs is to soak the .script in a super-

saline .solutioni especially designed to eradicate all noise. This pre-

vcntvlhe paper from rattlingwhcn the comedian rcatis the ad libs.

B. It the comedian has red. blonde, black or white hair, it is very help-

tul to .shave it completely ofl. In- thi.s wav, the opportunity can be
opened for such scintillating bons mots as::' Thatwa,s a rather BALD
statement," ' What do you do, comb your hair with a sponge? ',"Eut
vour fingersm your cars and they can u.se you for a bowling ball,"

"Pardon me, but were you caki-^ht in a hair-raid .'

' -The.ic jokes are

jim-dandies.

IILThe Care and Treatment ot the Network Censor.
A. The Netwoik Cen'-or ks <i veiy helpful, toleiant and pliable indi-

vidual. (If you don't believe tins; ask- any Network Censor.) Due
to hi.s cooperative naturci it is -best to ply this savant with innum-
erable fine potables, such as' Coorvoisier with a slight sprinkling of

pru$,stc acid, a Scotch and Cyanide, or;;porhaps a rare old bottle of

lfl70 Uranium tn.b. This should kill him unless he's a radio censor.)

IV The Care and Tieatment ot a Guest Star.

Don't mention last ycai s wile, this yeai's sweethe.ut, 01 next jeai"!-

, nli-ntony. -

V The Caie and Treatment of Guest Stai's Agent.
A. See III, A, same as Garc and Treatment ot Censor .

VI. The Care and Treatment ot Agency Account Executive.

The best way • to handle the advertising :a,£;ency excculivo i.s to

„ : . mention something in the script to the cftect that another product .:

.
handled by the same agency STINKS. This wiir;kcop him so biii^y

,.

running between the studio and the agency, to -say iiothiny of call-
;

ing long distance^ that you w ill be practically unmolested until tlie

broadcast starts. .

VH. The Care and Treatment of the Spon.sor.
^ The sponsoi is a man known by thiee distinguishing featuics \i/'

large bankroll, short temper, and long commercials, Hi.s health is

generally goodwith, the exception of the fact that he is highly .sub-

ceptible to anemia: of the Hooper.
B. To alleviate this, it Is best to provide the spon.sor with caimulls.,

liberally coated with cement. This will not only keep liim from

asking his cook, elevator boy and doprmaiK.what, they \\^ould do to
:

improve the program, but it Will add imweasurably to his cnjo.\*:

ment ot the program itself.

\III The C.ire and Ticalmti t ol the Sponsoi's Son.
A See HI, A Also V, A

WFAA'S GI ROMANCE SERIES
' ;:';"',:

', ;,: .- " Dallas.

,
A , new .''cries of program? ha\'e

(loliutcd over WFAA for a quartor-
hoyr e&oh Saturday 'afternoon tiViod

"'A Heart Goes
. to Sea." -

: 'Series airs the true wartime- loivc

-ioi> lonuinces of men and wonicn
in^uiliCdi^m', ;:,' -^^ ::

''
- :':,- ' ,';

, OoQd. niorning, .ladio.s! ' ''
. - \

: And yOtr too; «ujtsl ' ! :;

:

JiM;e',s IK'i'w a look in niy 'fir.sf

ni'ivic, "Bi'cakfa&f in Hollywood."
t!nt diin t let this. keep yiiu.frway ,

pleuKa!'!! ' ;- ,..;:.;,.. '•..:

TrniT 'Dr»171VTl?Tlf A X'

SELZNICK YIELDS ON

BERGMAN AIR SHOTi
Ingritl Bergman and- Rfiy iVfi'-Handj

top- recipients ot the Now "Yorl<::FiI'm ..'

Critics Circle- awai'ds for: 19^45, -lyilf
.j

appeiir oil Philco's "Hall pf ^Fahre'.'

aii'ci: .J an. 20. with John
,% MpMah us: I

Cirele.;.ch:ni,fma:n, ;;s show's emcae, I

Word had previously bcoli. re-

1

cciv'ed . that Da-yid-, Oi; Selzniclc,', to
'

whom Misii Bergrhen 15 undar
' con-

tract :ijp: until February ot this yeal',

wouldn't permit the, star to make ( lie

ladio appfearance Rrcjio sonpt and
publicity foi the program had lo bo
dclajed until Fijday'i4), when it

was learned that his eotisfint hwd

NBC's New Sideline

Disking Biggies Talks

For Schoolroom Use

.\BC-Radio Recoiding Dim ion is

rushing ,the prpdueti'pn of ,tran-,

ciiptions designed loi schoolioom

consumption, thus marking the fust

time platters will have been put out

specifically foi non-iadio puiposes

In' RRD The Division st.uled the

.series following ai :,<ii,icV.V at "the i'C-

c.cnt national cp)iyehti,on ;6:f.',teachers

at Columbus, O.
' RRD Js also; prcjjaring: a ^calolo*

;

for release next monili,, whlcii;

list Its educfltibnal platters oh'^pifi^

niliciint, ctotcmpbr.ary' .s pe c e h c-?* -:

Among. tli.en)-, will be
.

Frn:nklin:_B'-

'Roosevelt, '.Presitlciit. 'i':i'iin5an,

ston Cliuichill, Ccn. Gcoigt G Mai-

sliall James V. Foriestal Wendell

1 WillKie, Gov Thom. s Dqwoj and

otJ-iGrs.
;

,
- ,,•:--.:;-': -_,-:;',:,'-,•' ,)'':•' ';-'''

- All speeches .w'ilivbe- hii^P-p^^f''
aiied o\ci NBC, and will hi' ax.nl'

able in both the 12-uich and l()-in h

Avaxhigs: '.:
':

SHIRLEY MITCHEIX
"The Great Gildersle«ve"

'.'Joan Davis Shdw"

SET RADIO'S M 0 P. TEEOFF
-, f'IrteagO; -.

'

' Dinah Shore and Ba.sir.O'Con').",''',,

,blrect6,c of the Nationai fpuiidaUon

loi Tntaiitile Paialysis (ce olf the

Anniiai March of Dime- i.nnpaiP"

over NBC at 12'30 noon J^'""';;'^

(141 frnm nn rVlildnni slaL'C in
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WANTED: CRITERIA FOR RADIO CRITICISM
A Symposium by a FeM People Who are Habitually on the Receiving

End of the Radio Reviewer's Raves and Raps

lu icL\i\E ^\llI^l^^;TOl^

'Araclio sfvisi is w spi^fj^iJ dranurtic nipdiuni;
;
It servos jlS:^

'

vvii rmrpt^i? aiicl has' its xiwn; 1 i initiitions,
:
It is

'
with a ifiai

fl'iideMandii* vi-hai .11, is,' anct <)(. whu). at isifryi-HsHo ao,:

that ciitici>ni oi It should be .ippiodched

Tlie radio seiiul i>i t-losdy litvHtHi l^v a raiaiiy ihateriai. '

coiisicies-jitioos. some oi' :wliit;ii .iijxvju/t o|3viOu.s/'.;But ;ev,en^ Uv-

lore these art mnyrmctic^'- i t sjiduld )>«?.• re^Ukiti. ilia t siiccess'- .

,

fiil 'efiticiim
caiwiot Ije'liiiiide :'i,uili?s>i:,oiie/tb'.n^>es M'.tlie j-udlo

'

„-gyj.pl,jy.i;i}j, jij). Opew iniiid, ivitK aji att<?.mp,t.,'l,ovUridersi5ipd;

"ev^lluate it >vljai .the re^i^wei^v^^

';iil&it?'ty '.fee, v,. : ;V,'

^

Cfhere aj^ev a' Kood mafi.* /shafts ai.ii)<-d';.al.;,i-4'di.o
, seilate-^I .

.

'

jii^pic- 'tbese' i*i'«"
^'"'^"^ things 1,1) ic)«aJ'<a^-ay\bef«re;;l,h«?i'e^.

cai)--ljc asy tiJfwiive, cVitifiwji crfvSejaafate :sliow;s,,

'i '<'fl« J*''^<'J**''' 'f' '^'''^f'''
ra'(ib:«<!r'ial!! ,niMl<?sii /ir /!/•«( s<'t

'

'He was 4f!'''^<" I'l .^^,i*•^^'^'^*w i>i'eju.dices. but this sijouTd

"'i\0t*nt^i:'iiili>:ajiy ;iudS)i3i?'',r-0t'aiv iii&viduats^^ tlitj-

ane'iwi,pertJ»e!il:,to it' ' \

X liwsl 'darnusinf!' .uf tiiese- pi-oj ttelices
.
is

'
0ie wholesale!

;

coiVem nation ot ' --o,.p opei.i ' P^-opU- -pe^k as though .ill

clavtime f!«irials wei-e cirt fi;om .tlse wiiiie patlei-ii. u-itlumt a

iingitf difleieilt.e in .uni oi v.iii.inori in queilitv This iv not

.0 cind adheiencf to thus ^itlitiide will cupple any im[)ortiuit

judgment Irom the stait

ActUttll.v, iduK) soimN \di\ \Mdcl\ lust js their jjimsvaiv

wAc]y. Some maki little puttn^- to btiug more thjJi mo-

chsinical c»mnii.rcial M.'tups. otheis aie binccie .itteniin- to

guc nieaniiifc' ^nd eontent to a ><oi S \\ hile ne\ li theles'- keep-

iiiU Mithin the decided Imiihitioiis ol thi>. medium
This indKs •< loini^e in cinalil^ amonsi. tlu-m tliat sols ejch

show apail ii'bm the oihei- aild, i'oV . .that i;S'<son , etieh one

should be tonMotieri loi il^ own unique coiitubution and not

V aS;''soap 0f:<"nj'' in' li,)e {;<"nei-ai sense.

-

Another, widespread sU.lenH'ut a.bou) them wliith should

;,j)(S't be qUpwed to enlei ini.o iiidi vidual .judfiment, is, the state-:
,

Went that uciui sei lal* die dinniMnf, bt»cause lhe\ tjJu> lis-

teners aw ,i. Iioin edueationaJ pioyi.uns tuuenl event-- and
inusicv. ,•

This Jthiv oe paiti.ilh tiuo, but il sJiould not influence the

consideration. oJ anv parlieulur serial. The authors, in (aet.

oHen use tneu sioi\ to pieseut pi op.m.ind.i Tins w is p.n

-

tieiiiari.v true dui iny the .war As lien IJie OWI constantly asked^

radio writers to tuck prupw^Landa hito their .sei'ials in ai.i at'

, teinpt to 'hrhig lionie to the listejiers, jii palatable forin. the

very, facts till:"', iiiifjiil ois Uiiylit not lisiten to on foJ'.um.s. .-^

critic.ism
.
that there is niit enousli discusiiion .of world prpb-

lims 111 am one piOA'ani i-. aKo not a iLdhstit out

T/ie e^semuil ol o <iH(/tjiHe .seiial n to lei/ <i Mori;

:
«i«d 111 i.s", (-(111 iioi (>.<? .werjYiW'd.

.
The isnlire, nsediuiiT is buitt up around story. This ni list bfe

I kept flowing in order t(j Uceiy alive the listeners' interest and
ta insuie .their lunin!:; in the next day. For thi.s reason., the.
ii!f<»i;matioh or propaganda, \vheu slipped jh. is. aeGepled aiid

, .ftJe^aehtly iieted upon by iistener.s who sire a.t the . -sy nie :,1 i'nto,
'

•enjoying the story as it unl'olds. ;
> '

.
v/ : "

'

The liest point -wliieli imist he taken lulb aceowliit when
,

'ci'iteri^t. ol' radio
,
serial (ritiei.sm are beiim. eyol\-e.d is: . Tiie

.dfcide^ Jii)ii|j(ifjoH miiieber' fiirk-h lire .seritif tfi>^Her .:.fiiu[s} llMrl
iei/ «iu( beuoiid vhtrlt lie umiiw ii<> This limitation is nn-
po^ed b\ the t\pe ol audunce loi vvhich the sciial ha-- been
created.

'

[Caylihie sei-ials an-, Jlslt-ned to. lar,i;e,iy. by the Ainerieaiv
hSuSt'wite. bus> aiound hei' hoii'.e and kitchen, at her dail.v.

; cogifis. T:he American hvu.sewlfe belong.s to tiie middlc-
,

'

.claHs, higlily coi ,servati\ c f^roup, and the type ol' jnaterjal
,..;yi*tjtt6rt;foi* .her must be strin l,\' edited in order not to, ofl'end.
.::.Thiii i* true of serial writinw. ,The author .is heipteii' before

,J.t. iind «i jaroper eritieisin ot his- work shwtild Jfl<!lude a real
uojSa-istandinji.of .iiisi how :e>;teiiKi\:e, these limits are,' jtfiit iww:
msi«y taboijK i-nust be considered: and to wliat extent the?'
.iimii tiie I'rtx- aictiiwi ancl free:.speee|i ol' the ehariieters,

,

..
. TU^j-.finisl and pi'Obabl.v Ihji- niosl im:|.)ortant considei atjon

;..in, puildina eitective .qritei'ia for radio seriaf critioisni sl:u.>uld

-b.e a shift in empha.sis Iroin ,iud«uienl of the serial as ii. lil-

, tm^mnute,.sho.vv,,;hea;rd iii aN^^^ of,epi«d(j«s, tou jddyintint;.
of file sr. ial' as 'a^ii exlensi ve \\ ork,.: in wtiylrUCliQii liioi-e in
we nature tif ii vel, : . ; ,'. ^'rv '

f'
'

(ic(s)ii oj doywiHi' ,<.f'»ia/A t.houkl (><• iiKtdt' o» the /tnsc
?l 'Im^-U'r.Hi (is^e^^fH0;: .Tlttif lis; ,)/i,>;(-oi((,i^

Pi'oi^mnr -for fl:.|)«-r^i,(>5( pf, ar lieHsr-t/n-e^^^iraiftliy. :^

: Tlie ::i-,,f; (V sej'iai ''eaniiot- be 'set- if -in its' tor reef pi.op"i'tiotis

:^-ithouf: tti-o critic iyiiiiij* this. kms-nhVge view. Tlic seriai js

.Plaiiiied Ii, lei-ms (i,f mii.iiths. e\'.en years: And its inipaet, o\'pi
;

:

'"^l^S l^ei-iod oi tiiiie is the iiii,i.s| im.iHiilaiit' lh,i.ns about, it.'

.'jVaftssnrjsrinateJepifSfides aiv. only ti:a!;niients op the >viio.U'.y

There aie ,a .great niany considerations v\:hieli the \vi- iter
liM- t5i Wii-^ ,,ii tttiiiKt When buiidin.u: his„.serial. and 'these, eoif-
st^afH..,s^ Khoulci Jse-lrncWi'stimd ,W: the: Reviewer, .

1 i*"-
hiain e<>n.si4e,r(ili(,Mis is Ihie. autlw'fi ,«.fert>< to

byiitl chararit.r, a. leu^th/v pi-oces;s at best: i'he ,rrtoKt'^:H«j»oi'^:,

;'[W:J'aclor in a djiyfim*' serial; is thjU i)ie lislt^nei's .Icitow and'

:

:

tise the lead) iJi; ehal'jicter. ;f(. fniild a ehiir^ctei' who.will be
,p''*'?'' "tet'lrted, whfj will, become tlie ti'ieud. the coiniuih-.:
OH. iind even f^eem to be pa.rl fil' the J'a.niiiy of tlW iistenei's.-,

.
7" «e wianj task In the bc«ihriilii; ol' anv serial, '

'

F*>r

futU'iiuHiti fiui!4i}-f '|«

vM'i'-
*-'^>'?' ^:'*'"^w'ii ^h*' xuecessM,!!'- tjluiracter huildin" ;is ol:

i'"^'*'*^"
aw^l

.
('sx>ly ins; of ::it' .Cfim!a,cter yicnilcl' be?

<' <-K«l and eoiis,nileud <-ai*>full,\ b\ thf ciitie, ynd the de-
us UHHi to UnUI eharaelei should be \ieuod ni telni^ ol

'neir lunctiop;, '

.
.,. ..: ,.:,, ..^y- . .

aJs;'^'
"' "^'A*-' sll<i^v.' Avrfl sonii->ii,rties :giv^ a^','intu'h

thif'r
'b **iablishim; .various ehitracters^-ahd duiM'hj;

•

^i« time littl^v talM«s ijiatif in terms ot action, ^ ,*;ritieisirt of

ljgjj^j'JJ^'^^'<^Woii: at ihis point in a- serial vvdtild" be an uuen-

V>ii!fr is the est^iljlisfimptil of the^

U'ljii'ti^
'^^*''^'^ *" fjJ'Wji tif |>e<*i.)1e about whom the.* ?^h6«y!

hai».i V''
*" ''Oontr oi latei. ajiythini! thiit

i.rv'™* to tlMftn will be 4l vifjl wiinonaiiep to the liiiteiwi.

B> ADRIW S\MIM1
iPio(/Tamiiuiiq Veepev, ABC>

y Ten, ypa.rs. ::afiO radio wou.ld have 'wolcomed 'this dj^por-
.tuiji'ty ,10 :'"ci'itiGrze the. critii:?'' wit'li the '-ehthusia.s'in -dt a:
smajl giA^cn a. fistful 'Of rocks'a'iict .lold'to fireiawijy ai a
,io«-yof fjlate-sla-ss; windows.

. In- tho.se' da y.<.' tiie brickbat,s
yh;uried at .radios; -vvere,' plentiful,, .and the :.bo,i:itjuets few '.and

^

.far:' liGlween."',
,

.:,.'.'•'..:':'.'.= ':. .'•:'y :' ''!'

'

y y.Ttw
,

ihtei'veitlttg y;y(;arsy hfl ,soeiv this hostile
atfitcide : gh;e' ;K'By, .to.: .a,

;

|enuiiic atieoipt' 41; ttndel^Stijnding :

betwec'ii crftie .ii.nd' radifl ^producei'. Today, lj<athyai^c, trying"
yto ijuti ttir tlie ;sahie, team- jfir bett(»^^ mi the; '

critics ' wliose' jailed ,3tijtiU.d;es keins typiKc^d by! the 'tjobk re-
'Afewei-

,
on a New York riew:«pa|5ei' j'car.s 'a^o.. who, ,;'id-,

'niitted that hi:- reviews otythe author's lir.st bciciij had so
'pi:<»judic(?dyhiin tlfetyh^, had ,never read another' thing that

,

uu'thbr liad ; vvritten\~ Gtoqie.'; too, \a theali'ieal producers
, who liui'tt'd. critics '.Iro'iii ,.theii''.theafers unti' the: Nevy

,
:Vori?

iegishr.ure declared it illegal. y; . .
, '' ;

,

:.R'ev;)e;wing: radio . ;:is
,
very niuch liiie'''attempiji)g to wyiew

:tht' ,S(niclay .edition of a big' city ne\*.>papei:. Sdnte, pcojSle
- ,1 ike . t he funnies-:.' .some the editorial.-^! ' an,cl .others : the itvusic:

' and book , co I tim n.s. Seftiti g a htvrd ' a nd: fast, standard; tpr.

.such crilii'isin is iike salting ,,cfiterja;;
, for eaviai: ,:ancf ftiaril-

- burser. In other word's, one man'.s, 'niea;t ':ma,y be- another
ijian's,

,

hangoycr::' ,
.

.

U0U1.W1 here's an idea that I in .--uic maiii ol us uho
puxlute laoio i-hows have had ui the p, -.t vi't I've nevej.

»ten any opnnons cxpic^sed about tht >'ubiG<t So here
!ioe^. tiiough ny hat maj be shot full 01 holts b\ next
week t: V,\KU"I Y.

' ;Ui;ifilve. tlttaM'ieal. productions,
,
i-adf<J shows do not have

out-of-tow'n, Of>eninj?.s.. SO', helpful in testing; audience, re-

'a:ct;on and 'givifls the producer: the. God-gjivfi'i opportunity -

of cutting, -rewriting and recasting^ his Opus- before he- sub-

, inits it to, the not-soTtender mejefe of the critics '.along -the

main stern:;,- ,,.''': - : -.-:
-

''.-^j'-V.
'"':-

I ^cs—-Wliat IihI<'«hI? ^ _i
What woulfl happen if Vakicty and ail the other trade

crilics did not, review a radio production until it had had
Ih ree; ..bi'oadcast.s

,
over; a network thereby giving the radio-

:pi-od-Uce.j- same - OP|>or:tun.ity ti» ;p<;if his.-shbw as -i*.-

now ci loytd by Bioadway proouctis'
Fiu--t ol jU. It would gne the pictducci the thancc to trim

rlno po]i'-h his show and to leonei Irom his ha/t ol client,

wri ler. easting and, j-nti.<iic conferencies; in which fii;! has;, been
envbjoiled riglii up until his s;hovv. cip.eii!-:. F-ittiiig a hevy shtny

iiim focu.s is like workin.S a live .(.igsaw^puzjile. ea,eh pa
wlln. il.s own pari icular ideas and tent|jeramen.tal problems.

Since ciress; rehearsais are .so costly, fhefe are \'ej-y tow of

thein : Ijefore a show open.'-: and even .-o. no ii'uiiiber of rie-

heui\';aiF aix' as ' valuable as' audience rSpseti-ijn to one live

bu»ad(ce-t Thcieloie the lii»-t bioadc^ivi i-. the titne- when
the producer: adds up tiie partK into the pr«f>er whole,.;-an,d

b*>gins, the .:3«b -of jugiiiing -ai'id d« the
result he is a.miiig lor.

-: Pirhiips .chiii-a-e'terizations that 'u-ere- supposed to bring

gut'taw.s- rated -'Gareely a smile. , , . other .situations that had

as.si;il(ied halo)^ of genius in srnoke-lilk-d conference r(>Oms

(urned out as . flat .as a
,

pre-war. tire. A-no.tht'r spot, vvhich

: iiiid i)een used as just a mediocre I'ilMn. wajiygreetevt; .with

Liueis . nd had to be built up as a mam leatujc ol the ihow
All ol iht^e and mojc pioblem^ aie usualh adiustod aflex'

tl'.e. rii'.-:t few hours. For a radio production., like a good

Kronch .Slew, ha.-- many ingredient.'* -t"
and you can sekioiri

teil ho'w ihuch .seasoning^ is .necded untif you tu>tc it.

S<'cnnd!y. foy thus "giviitg' the pi-ograni three broadca.sts in

which. tiV'hit 'its stride, the ;critic. by revievying the I'ourih

show. Could: give his readers a more accui-al<^
.
pictui-e of

what' the prburahi scries vvill really: b?. Until now. all

enipliasis has. been placed .b'n the: premiere. LtsiLig it a.-^ a

yaj'dstick by which; to measure; the pnlire, series. And many
Ii H'.os. evei! the. format has been swiiched by the fourth

braadcast. / ' '. ': '
.

: As. 1 see; It. the, eriticV. role is ope of .servici' bo.th to the

public ;md to the produtcns.
,
Out of tlic; great mass of radio

,
i:',re, i; is up to hiin to do the sam:i)ljng for the public. To

the producer — wh!L.can_ overei:nne the human failing of -he-

lievin); that cuiy ,
one wiiD praLses hi-* work is a. smartyroan

anti anyone 'who pans him i.s a 'dunce a critii^al review -by

ait impartial jlidge. whether good or bau. provide.- the in-;'

(clilivt toi ^realei elicit and accoini)li-.hment.

example of ll'.is ii;' th.e lime, wl-ieti. On a prou.ram of mine, I

had a tending character giveit. a new car l«r Chrislnia.--. I

received Ji u'lidieds of letters asking: nie- the i:ol<«r- of the car.

.
Another rettsiin for fon.g-tcr.m, lislcnin,g on tlte pa'rt.oJ the

critic is the actu;il slo«'ness of pac-t- of a radi.o' M'i'ial. Th*'-

. autfioi: lias- at most, twelve .minutes in wliiclr t<ii gefyhi;.-: point

iicrfi.ss ..ithi C'e n in ute.s, Being taken up b.s' (.lomrneieialsi, Suth

a. shtirt spiiice :of ttirie inaaiis tliat ii .^iluatioh cannot ihoye

qtiickly. niitrt be sti-ufi^ qiit, -arid (lie tetohnictue :o,f:.^Ke:!«iM;iai

'ts:.'tiit4ri't!ri.ydijferciit,'.fi'tjhi! thaf rif
.

iiny. bihei- ;ty|jo of:. i:ii<lit^'

'iiresehtatinfi.'.;.
,

,' -'

. T/i(;:'-.'iV'''.i«ts n^^^^^ aiid ,rfeW!/<'d Stof-i.c.s- in -fi-liich the;

VfiHt^ror: RlWs; 1:1 yi'eui derti o/'*./;»(e lo ilcrc/op etirf) i;it««lio»i,

In xjjinliyb! I'll (I'lli'cs o: ii.

This iV ci life tot: the reason tliat ;i :se)'iiii.JJ- 'One stoi-y :wi(ich.

no iistener wifl hein:' iif its^ientirety::- 'Onlif;v tiuVel,:.*' piay.:

a Half-hoLU'.show. you eamhot «}«ht;:i!n ^iii};oiiv;h('aPing..il fl-<JJip .:

,stail to Itnish 'Vou can be ccitain m Uct that anv li.-ttiK"

^vJll'ini"- dyvs. e\fn wpek^ ot it ul rme tih'c 01 anolhti Thu^

the w^i-ifll iuist .i»e fjlatriieci ii'i sueli^a' yviiyyiiiiil'. yivlji'ti the, lii#-

. 1iri-u'r. ;h^' 'beeii aijseiit:;f(«: 'it fcrtgtH:dt .time: be.ean stiii lun«:

iiw a-tid .feel thiit tiie^toi'y; belongs to lifiii.; that lie is not loi-t

.ahd left behind.;

This eailj lOJ a gJ-eat dcal;of reiferaiion, -It is.ari absolLite:.

lu'Cessify—and crifJcisiit Of daytime radio. siMiuld- -tsalte i-iitd
;

consideration this .\-ery defiiiite 'limitatio.n of. the inecliuin; .:.

A uidio Miiial should not be entleiswl ioi lepeatnif, lor

inovrng slowJy:,-. lot ';takitig- its titne to .:tjU.[:(d..'its characters-—

l<ii that 1.S the latuit- ol thn. t\pe 01 evpies-ion

To sUJii it all up vnticiiW ol d<4viime ladio leciuues a

ttioiouKh llti«er^l^l1d^ns ot the lunitf 01 the medium, and an

lU n\UR\ ALkLilM4\
t Viec-fresidt'Ht. Younq ife Rubn-aiin

The . i-adio ,' critic is a species 'of. animal PQpulai'iy... belie.\';C(i

: in prot'ession-al c^cits 10 have a subn.orniaf .brajn. i:||o iieat'tj,

and a l,ai*ge.:.s.i3lcen. That this, is no: entirely a .iusliliabte

di-'^sectipn
.
is indicated by. thie;:fact that 'si;ores of advertising

: age,i:ic.y ; execulivG.s, rVefwork brainTti-Msfei's. and. hop.ef til in-;

dependent.' packaae owners ds^h. ^re^^^^ to.\- their- favor-
ite coinei nc\\~-.1and each 'Wednesday at lunch hour to plunk
down then quaitei^ : nd thumb tremblingly thiough an in-

credible niimbei <it motion picture adi in a ceitaiii publ ca-
tiom - until : ihe'y' find".- the. rtwiiis reviews;- ' -Pasiersby--, aW^ys;
hear one of fWQ xeactloiJs:/.'(lieBfiy.t '.teh'.',"

; of .'tblatantlyi '•J^osen'.stiislvsr'-y " y';; -',/.; ;::
'!-' y.-y':

..Not all radio criticisiti.- howev(;r, invite's ;tli«veag'er..pi^^^^

of. thosewho; earn theii;' br-ead (and cake t;in .the. J)r<jt'eSSioil;:

Radi.;) i-i'itieis.m', rather t-h'an" perforniHig. .its natwat.,fuh0i«Jii
:
of jtiving. coiitrol .-and .direction to the :!ti:edHim.' a . groat
extent has '.not kept pace :>vit-h. the gargalituan. growth of ihe.
indiistry; which: some: choose to .call the ManutacfcU.i-er'K Aft-
Foim The net icsnli is that riidio's unde'iiablj talented lo's

: .cri ties y have-, fOdrvd vth^r s*iwiture''-ift(estea- .by .ay kincf' of
parasitica! lerhiite t-lvaiiy'^^ciSts'yby ;faedii3g oh, the mother

. medium ifistead of .C<jntriis«itliag to. its healthful develap-ment.

—This the type ot so-called cntic wino is. so engiO'~scd m
trjing to be eolorlul und witty on a daily machine -siop busis
that the essential meaning ol the teim cnti<.ii«i—the ait ot
judatng with knowledge and propriety the be..^uties „nd faul s

ot woiks ol ait

—

hcs long ago been foigatten IniiCad ot
puisuin^ the rts'-oned and ludicious pattern of the guardian

. of ti"Mth:dnd. truthftlj tijchnique. thia'sljam-pun'riit has adofitid
A five-fold platlorm ol i^do comment whieh i* supptse I to

gudiantee him a constant perusal by hoices ot hiljuou-ly-
afiected readers.

Wil

—

w Nilwil—Platform?

The pJ.inl s oi this platform are simple basic and as un-
changing as the laws of nature; .<!) always castigate and-,

ridicule all *-ponsoicd ladio programs, t2) dwajb prais> all

sustaining programs and,, ea-stig'^^^^ for not,,

iponioiing them. (3) always, make a laiee ol the term
"agency vice piesidcnt"; <4) always m.squote trubting mtci-
vicwces.; light a candle every night befor-e a r€st>ectably-

thiimbed photogisph of Fred Allen

The hope foi ladio enticism lies with those reviewers who
scoin the (lip supcihtuJity and who seek instead to weigh
honestly the aim and intent of a shau' and to report clearly
to what - deg'ree: the show - Jias or has not '(net the minimum
sUmdard enfertBinraent ri^quirenwsnts of ' its kind. The ranks
of such reviewer.'!, foi-tunately for tlie indiistry, are growing.

A substantial jaart of the growth caii be attributed to re*
sponsible trade p3|:)ers arid newspapers, which, recognizing
that radio is here; to stay ais part of tiie Amet'ican scerie. have
had the; -wisdom to leave their radio coliimriists. unfettered;

by lestiiction-. ba'-ed on adve*tising considefation, ahd

—

what is couallv important—uinnstrueted about critical "line,"

^a^e to encouiagc ins cultivation oi an individual pciecption
aid hcncstv that can ludge 'with knowledge and propuety."

Disraeli .said: It is much easier to be eriticaJ than to be.

coriect The top-ounvei ijdio critic edrn<. hi^ E toi ElToit

by trying: always; to be: both. - -. ,

By WALTER CRAH;
(RariioyDireetor, Bento,)! Botolcsi

The proper an.swer to that cjuestiori is: "liVhen he reviews
,

radio programs for VAKir.TY.'-. For th'eyv.vi;n-:Tv Radio Critic

holds a position iind a relation,ship to .Ws readers quite dif-
,

ferciit from that whiijh' is held .by '3 dramatic critic on a
New York daily, So.-:rnuCh:so.i. ill fa.ct,; tilKt ho is; not truly

.

a ciitit as \\c have deiincd the term in the past

The diainatic tiilic-. on oui metropolitan dailies attend the
opening perfoi mance ol a Bioadv,ay pioduction to ste and
to app aise th*" entertainment value ol a cojnplet^d woik.
Bcfoic lh„t opening the producer and his authoj, ca>t. di-

lectoi scenic de-iynei coslumci etc have gucn the pio-

duction their best, The Critic writes his rfcv'icw a.s a: sort of
.

profisssional tip to • the puljlic on the value ot the result ..- : .

wijether or not Ihe eirtertaihhient is worth what the bOKoS'ice

is askirig for it.;

y A y:\rnKTi- ra.dio ()rific, on the' other hand, tunes in a brand
new-. ,sho.w to ci aUiatc ^several things . . . and from several:

difleient ^tand.ioint- He heals the (list peiloimancc ol a

ioimat wliuh uill be upealed week altei v^cek and Which
will mo-t piobab'i be modilicd, amplifiea. twisted and turned
as: the :vv.i»eks roil fii'ound. arid :the .season ::goes along. ,,.

He wiite-, his rivK'w not .'o much foi tho public as lor the
tiadc Ills uniew is a piofcfcuonal tip to those in the trade
on what ha- been piuruccd, how effectne he thinks the 10b

ha,s been doiH and what tjototjtial the conoej^tioii hold-- lor

lutuie development

: tTh© 'Va);:i«tv
' Radio . Critic ' appraises the valuij of- a series'

: not ;o:nf .V- frtiin a "bo.-< oftice, angle'; but also from an- adA'crtis-

ing .standpoinl. For; lil?e it or not, eommereiaf radio; enter"
tain.meiit' is adverlising.

.
If it i.sn'1 .good advertising, it v'.-il.l:

.hot ]ong:t)e Gofninercial radio eiiteitainment. Likewise, if it

: i.s' not good ehtertaifnnent. it .'is hpt eom-mercial and vy ill not
JongVbe. sul*," idikwl ijy: tl\e advertiser. : A-fid so the-. conseit'O-

tiouh V*t;n-M Radio Ci iti( a walctidog lo> the mdu-tiy , . .

tivingto iKiipt thiounh his triticij-m the \va,v to that perlect
ctrnibination ^'xeelRiit eiitertalhment and eflex;tive adveitis-
ing

No one in am bunch of shOu business cvoi Ijjt^ a iholi-

saiiri , and the V*i nil Radio Critic 1^ no eiceiJtion to this

rule,
;
We are .cotistantiy ittileariiing :as; ty-ell ' Uk :li,'ai'nirig i'li

radio. ' If Eddfe piii'liivg;.. iiV days- ot yore, had' b(ipked tw:a,

-.drailtlitie .''kelchos ii.itVi
.
the Palace and pi'd^rainmed therii

' fditilh. afid (iith on tile bill, he'd have probabl.v lest liis. ;iob.y

: Bui in, radio jH'Ograijis of the sHine'type do: better
,

when. baCkr
: tOr tjiack .

,

'.
' w.i tiiess t ht groujfiingii 6t ,

jriystery idiows. coin tidy;

bhowa. ett , and then latuigs In Ifie tdce 01 >.uch leveifeals
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British vs. U. S. Comics
B> SGT. \\A\ SI RG\I,

((.oiiliimity hditor, iniriiutn I'oiws \t'litoih)
' :Londoii. ' '

" ' " ' '

"

"Aiici lillic Audfey litiiglKjd und
lafi'Ulcd' tihft 'Ijiushcd.,''

And ihouMh, j,t is,lVard)y .sighilkant
1::>l Ihc Iwijcroui lass \yi:Hi;ilib

meiit, tliauBli tiwH'h U)0 Klicinialie, for

the mas.';; that. Paiiily Kayc, Undwn
6a\y b,V' li'is I'coordi;, and iiHn.*,, is, bof-.

to.;
, .and; „UT!vt ,lJic;

,
mo.-^t /.popiilcu' ,of

i-lio ;;,ti)i n. has : lung .ei;aseti lo evofe {,0i,t;heVit;!lly,''i;^ :c;iirtmtMiit /lliat
liilarliy,. il is- most; si{|nificanr that ^liaiio <*t''ih<.v,shf)Ws is ,qi4ile-.|is; f)op,-
s'^c -piiec Uiwirffetf -as.:' ijj'Sfty .giifffl.vv*''{'U'laf } .as: the; '|op-riu)kiog ;..Bri);ii{h

hvvc ih.London and Livorprioi as she i'OiRedv';ii«jgvainv.. ..
" "

'

t;:rl i,v-Marihattaivaiid-.,Minonkvjr«lfe:j':^^^^
^f -^i^T^

^
:ine Jumorol a mmtiT> it ,is said, ;;po„^jja<;.u. |jf|M):;' stcn^
a v;'!'y ;l)orsoiinl i-eBc^clor tlVc l Q.mhy, dilVitidl tovtimrlvZC, TQ .fhc

1 1
! ; nin s;: t asles , a lid

,
as,pii-aOyn s o,I ' iit.,

PEopfC.;' ;, lifMigc,; . i,t ;,llttlc:. Atid^'ey
] Ui'*hcd .ill,.Dcvbiishi,vc,,,as she ,cii,d in

:nai-oit,; :aJi;).,''tlie ,l:ady ,sj'fh ymi
with last .iTi;jht" U(rhs„out;,t0;,t!c; ho
lady but iriy wife: fht bptli^ ChGsii'e
a'Kl Cliieaj;0" Why. nTaybci, WCA
a tdl )iiqi'e,,ifi coininon thaiT \yiy siis,-

ircctcri. Mr:y,be, even— fiitQjiiealirt'rt

lhoUg,lu 'the basis, ;(6r a-; :IiiHer

Ari:vlo-Ani.cri'fan uiidcrstahdiiva . lie?

1! .t H.i tc.xts on, CQmparativo sociol-
oiy. .bill" iij a (•omoai'ativefVco.Qteii)-

pbtion of Joe Miller, and/ his .Erit-;

i^^h equiyalcntY fthougll.
. CbHi§?sedK,

1: have been
. imfiUlc , to

;
iUicov.ct' 'p

comparable : British : chronicler >.:

Bt,it even it the ticklish task of
p"Obk\g fliC ivib-tickling tondenclcs

Britain i!,nd Anicrica leads to no
.naniirlal

: ,;.sociologieal conclusions,
I'l ilhc lexcUtJoiib aic -uiuciLntly

intcicstin!* to lUilily the opciation
1 1 il o\ n aKf
ru4 then—and the qiioslion mo'st

f •-^iientljivjiked.lsy;yanlK::,;lio\v db
) Euti h hKe Ameiican lacio
cemodians? '

•': "
' '

•

The answer; fo that is simple; They
1 v.. them And the Biiti^h Know
ticm too Tl cy ha\o hcaid tncm
every day ,,()iJ,1ttc-,rctcIio-:thi^(ju;>^

medium, oX;, the ;, Aljicu-ieaii ; Forces
nctv.'ork,, "caveMi'op)k4'' ' tibon by
millions of English, liftchers* Also.
l'.iur of o(ir top cbmody .shows" have
been heard, on: the BBC throughout
tlie War. Cplisecivicntly, by now. pur
radio personalities arfe as fairnliar to
Ihj luc-uiic )a-Mc m Ola^.ow oi
t ibtol rs thcv Mc to tno comedy
coi&aou, cutiC 1.1 Gicot Neck or
Er.Himorc.

, .

'
.

Bntisli iloopcrs?

Which, ncnitabh leads to the
ricst ciuery:

. Wliat „i.s the compara-
tive ranking pf ^pur;

,comics: "in
Britain? ,. -v /

fiviclcnce indicates
., i-atlicr .crm-

clusjvely tj,at jack ..Beiiny ' is rfe-
t dolympre |jiqpi,.i;ai- than Bob HOpc;
t:iat Fted Alien i:? pi-aoortibnaliy 1g<-s
PPPtilar than he is in the States; thrt

""f'y a^ee stable when
VTtelJi^.ibre;. that Barm and Allen

^ ,!?^?''=>^="<^^^^.' :^«1> re-arded; that
Jut'\ i CUlJ0U.0y. 1, a 1 \giitc

X 'tl d tfaveUcd and cutui.d clc-

:Britislv iniiKl;,'.ii. tioinie is stilf a -'fodi

Tlid : Kn;;lish ijrq push-oycrs for the
i;i,di'ci.iloiis. And \vli;it is'more reil.ic-:

iilous,,and wl«) is n,TOi'C of a' fool than
• a Sii-adiiale spruee liinb— puclcisli and
;tinscrupul0;i;li-i-raak;ing ,ca\-alie>:' fevc
in a. pipina'falSetio. to a s,ophistic;vtcd

lovely ? Or br i
n

- i n -vim bassa/lo rial
dignity ti^ I ijo-iiesptiat ion of' a two-
bit loan^ to purchase' a ,soda'„to ovijr-

whchn a sintious siren? ,'
_

'

,
TItc . British

: propensity ' for the
::lapstick sjJills Dvc ri i,iito , lljeir ifl,ovie

:,pi|viereiices,; too. were e\-.e'n' Gh,ar,li,e

MGCai'lhy s stature is ' :d wa'rfcd by
thiit of jho Three . Stooge*, - ;

'

And the fact that the Stoo:;cs have
made only a limited numbei ot

shorts.
, and that; cmisequcntly, their

release -liuvst be, , rccifti'ur'd \\'ith : i:at!-,

uloq.'s :fre,qticncy.
:
has libt tciidcd ' to

diminish thcip- appciil., ' As, a nialtci'

p,£ fact, there aro . hiany ,,\vhb ina^n-
,t.^jn that.if..i,no'y;: h it.

And thciein lies anothci lUiv. to the
chai.ictei Pt the Biiti'^h audience
Tne EntrliMi appaiently love an

,old. jokp. ^Whether, ,that chnractoi'is-
fie iii related to their tradKipftal Ipiviy:

for "the traditiphal,'" or- whcthor'its
roots are marc .subtly ihibCcldcd, the
fact ,js tliat,, the Britisli. .gciTCra-lly;

have, tended to. take, their liiimPr
like thcii-: #iric and" th.cir tl-icrids;
the oldci the bettei, thou 'h hcic
loo llie Amciiean m\jsion has be-
un to involve a pciccplible cnan^c.

Screen Publicists Guild

Signs ABC; 20^ Pay Hike
Hollywood

Screen :Publieists'Giiild hits Sigw
ABC fBUie) to a: tlirecTypar contvact
calliiig: for ^O*";!, w,agd hike for i;adip

flacks:. . Drumbeatev!!,' pay ;lioisted

f,Vom $250 to $300; per .month with.

overaealP - publicists gclt,)n,g,, imnie-
diato ,,iump (if $25. and

,
another, ;$25i

iilattsd' iii year.

/ TijJkot , also, calls i;or.^five^d;)y, .40-;

;bptir week, awd tihie ii.ncl/i,lfal'£ Httei;;

.4.0 hpURs.;. plus .100"-r.: T.-umon. .'hop.-,

Dci 1 IS utioacluc to Dei 1 1045

What Peace and Whose Radio?

I _Han«Ilc.V Top Guv
|

,Which • leads, iresistibTy, to the
question:: What about British eom^
ife;?. Who are they, and how do they
comnuc with the Amoi ican specc'
By i,cneial declaim, the out tand-

in, Buti-h 1 idio comedian is con-
cc.cd to be a =quat. talented, tii?-
'ci-ialKing Biiton named Tommy
Handley. '

: ;

,

y.A veteran of .six .rears bn the ait-
he hes become a British, habit, rival-
Img the Sunday roast 'antf ttiosday
•lp« racing at ;Wembley.

;
: :

_

Spiced; with, tdpicai ,

"and local alUi-
fions, the Tommy Hahdlcy : show
|known asi lTMA,- contraetipn for
•If ? rhat Man Again") ;was intro-
auccd on the BBC a ai . lalotc to
ttAi-eonijmfftiX'e erack-flre of dci

iGontmued on page IPO)

Vive La Commercials!

Or HoM an 4uihor 0^vcs All His Success
lo Any Radio Spo^^or

A New Civilian

Surveys Soapers
l{j SOL J \( (>ltSOfN

; ^iMeii, calapuil.c'd
,
bfttk . (t):

' .fiyilian

i'liitLi.s,
,

-;rrpni';;;(>v;ersca.s ,
;
invariably

grope foi' i'aliiiliar Ian'dmai''ks-; .; ,No

;raa,itcr how altenuatt^dithfl; ppripd
fronv alerting ;(b, cN'Ontunl

,
disdhargCr.

actual cinoigoncc as a ciMlian -etms
lo strike tho ditchaisco .is hcadily
.tibrtipt/' :..;,;

; Sto&dfast as the N^antj.l,cket /Light-,

shiiJ to fiLiicic:; tV)e rpttirndd;; veteran'
t nes Ameiicas daytime ladio in-

dustry.: In the; JmPnths ' before the;

iSidrmaiJdy invasion, -..Gl's;- abroad
,\v;c uld . ;g ; ve pause as tliey leafed
tiii'puth an occasional regular-.sized'

,ma; ai5ine:.freTO ho.i;o. Sitriking is the
word for one particular scries ot ads,

patriotically sponsoicd bj the Na-
tional As-iih of Manurnctlii'ors,: urging
ill .nd sundi\ to keep 'Vmcuca |Ust

as. it vyas ,'tiT' tlip boys caitle tharch-
ing home. The daytiine radio serial
took the nVcssagc to.hcari.;;

The other rainy morning while
ftitiloly diffling .between the: singing
commercials and, their less l.yrieai

counterpart I wtfs brought .Hp short
to tho sliains ot I Love You Deaily '

Before I knew it I was listening
cnthialled to 'Second Husband" An
oily-toned annotthecr- cajoled "us
k'Jics, ' a pietty piece ol -.\ dis-
criminatio:n, to tear the lid: off our
t6pthpa.ste container and mail it pp.-it

haste .ifter d shing PtT the icst ot 'I

like this toothpowdoi because

"

finally came the diamatic voice of
oui gicat American actiess

"

She vyas having a debate with her-
.-elf while walking down a'^stiangcly
muled Filth avenue The Eugene
Q'Neiir tpueh.' has reached; radip,; i

eonciudcd, as ! s.'.t on the edas pt
my ; footstool. The' highpitehcd
con'cenec' vvunvle'l with the low
pitched "^oul" Bionda a u dow
with children maiTica a second time
to a successful piofcssional man, was

We ;'re n;el . for

.civilized ,purpo.s6
, of p ivPmpting

peace, on. the 1.0th diiy pf the fifth

month, of Year ;Onc; of tlie Atoniip:

'Age.'*: .The ,,lA(est
:
i3ta:cc ; is- on^^^ i'8

wccl^^ old, and .tltvady it suipas-^

seU-t^tuxiir^tinidfiiSS/-
'

We have wai in China equipped
with., the, I'incit. iiv; :Arii(,,ri';ci>,n,, leiid-

.ICiis^:. urntainrhtf..-; ,;: ,': .

';

;
,, Wo; haA'c wiir' inv, the :Btitc^i ^!asl

aitnioni.vhing h,p,i:s,ell", So.o,ms s,lic had
hefiMciidpcl-i onp . Aicf

, ,W,illiains, -Avho
h ad i:e\Talf>d h imsdlf; j li ;his' trup light'

ill a .p.rc\'i6;ifs and IHtiridiy :invag.incd

nrore;vearhai chapter. r;su^poetPd;thc,
woret uf the: ead a.nd;";\\^r-ung

:
my

hands .ill dpspiiir at having- fnisscd
t.1ijs;jnicy episode.- ;.- * -;

Just lis she vvaS- abpirt ,to; t'oach
ciofiic nionimiental dceision, the l.tibii-;

Catc-voieecl : announcer repoateci' his
„request for box-tops. Prixcs wore
nuinerotis vv;i.<:hing nVachincs, but iio

kmprp than: 25: words, ladies.; Back
i-,ain to the vvalkins-lalkmg Bicnda
She had il Uureka' She'd \ isit

hci husband the second one, in his
new office and lay the problem
squaicly in his lip Up the olevatoi
.>shfc\shOf)ts to iaij- inpt by';a 'cc'ijibii'iii-;

tion Gil CIO Mlcn-Bioadvvay Rose
ropcplioni.'t,, vvii'o svvoons in glee M-
ha ving su eh ;a "eclcljra ted ' caller; -Th is

eirer;vescc,iil, pfficc ,ado:r:iinit:nt inah-
a:;es to divulge that Biendat, hubbj s

paitncis and then spouses aic lUst
d>nm to meet hot, and she would no
deubt have dished put many another
inpisol had npt Brcnda somewhat
chuilishlj silenced hei with a ic-
qticst lb be;.iidmitted tp

;
her; h:US-.

iaand's sanctum.,

,

Grant, suave
,
as <n'or, ,vvhat mein-

ories he bring,s back, arclily advised
Gracic A! Ion ho was "in conforcnoe"
as he iishcrcd, his fi-au into the
ittliei Manly Gi nt How he ic-
mindcd me ot a loomnuc who used
to wiite Ictteis to the cditoi'
Bicpiia'. Cunt took hK wife s in-
telli cnce about Akc Willi ims like
a man. He to.sscd: llio-:.problcin-. right
back to hor.

As the 01, »n stalled to pla> in
:fhp ': backj^i-pond Breiida ; xlooidcd,
'Al.cc. has tp go :back to: Montana.''

I too made a resolution as I re-
luctantly toio my c r Horn ihc K ud-
^peakei 1 wPuld apply loi uncm
ployment compensahon oi vvhatevei
other pittan.c;c ...the

' Votorans Admih-
istialirn would dole out; Or per-
hap>. 1 could 'ecuic empjioymont as a
nitht watchm. n Not anothei in-
lallmenl would I skip Little had I

dretunt
,
vvhal ;.<;acrillccs wc "boys"

had ipade in. allowing' ourselves to
be absented ffbm such soaVin" so"-
meiUs ot life.

Ry TS'0RM4N ( OR\\ IN
the Wglv

.

and, indies, agnin. equiifiped -witll'-AiVicrr'^
can lend-lease, but this time m(t{
the labels i omo\ ed; by special ar
rangement :,With Secretary. Byrhps
We have hundicds pf Jlnv's kUlcd

in Palestine und-t the. proteeiing^
.01 the Biitish who..them.seive."'-^« -

sumiltiwooiusly kill ittg.; lndQno.si-ahJ
in behalf ot the Dutchv .. .

^

At the same linlo the Br.iti,.iH,- \vh6-
aio obviously ondowM

. w'rtlV

W

:ar(TiSi -than §ivh',: arc pbihflng H,y.(,;„^:

ings lit Mdsppw and: telling Kussia^
how, it: had. better beliiue iii 11^^

-

Balkans itnd. Iran. ; .

"';;"i«,

r;Mc:. hnvc jha report : of l^reisch
,

li>s?ists;pata.diJig iii Earis; we liayp:
lite nvMncial i-e.spiration of. Nazismm Aigentma, wo have .Nazi scieiV^

:
lists

:

at,, work ,;0n the ;aionii.c- boinb'
unxlei- the shelteriiig wing^of^TOf,"
CO Spain, We have atfcusalions- awd
countCT-aeciisatipiis coticerniiig who-
in; Washington was :to :bUmie fp^^ the
Pearl Hiirbor;pttack; We have riifflW-
ling> 111 India Wo have our pvvn^

,
inarines. clrppping 24 mortar siiells
on a Chinese Mllagp. -because iwn'

'

b.iiid.ls killed a niailne;and :woun.dM-
.mo hei We have a! -warhing.-br
Wallci Lippman no ordinary alarnW
;ist,, .that ;"lhc .ship ;df state :-is -adiMft-^-upon t\ei moic pciilous watcnx
.there is no navigator,

. there is'iio '^

.lKlmsm:uv: and^ captain is. not
cttin, the louis. and dirstage. w-e

''O'flcthing, new that'has been added Plutonium

Koth and of gcneiaV len.sidn (hiit Iam a^kcd lo s,pcak bf . radior\^Md-its
iclifion to the peace. THi.^ :is> a real

'

-onabk lequest-icusbnable 1,0-.
tui 0 theoiaically, radio-- aiid: theoirplanc are lhp::g.reatcsi ^priM^s 0^^
ihp ,f^,'cle pl intcrna(ionalisrti.' Radio''(••MS voui voice abroad in.stan-

'

ancouslv the an pi me takc.^ a little
ou 'ci, but It has the

, advantage of
lirulins joui body vi-ilh: if. Tlrtug],we need communicate no la.'ftef it's
,fr c:.nch; we^ sHaii; be nyiiTg::;^,^^^;;,.-
.•iiio tnus tliC: countrici! df W-
world will be brought.even-cidscr.:.^
lo-ethcr m

. time and, spi-ob
'

As
tins dcvelnp.s. tlierc .should '

of
'

comse tc less and le^s u.sp for rabid
n ition il sm But the isolationists and
diM-ionisIs .,ic pcitec.tly;vnv«rc;oX
this and are thereforo nghiin;i jiwrc
.s..v<i;4ely than .ever .id' .kill the
chances ot: Wcrjd aovcriimcnt, .to ^

kill the chance of ariythinirowhidh

-!?''!£^'^_J'°Sethen' ;
'

^_^.__Kii.dio lii.7k~C(»"rc'irgS'tiity*~'~^.:,.

...
It would be a happy3,.-en'ding'-';tor

,

mans long quest il he were to r>
ulizc: the dream of One Wdrld \Vhile
Micro ai-O: st i 1 1 ,a: few pcpiile ;;ilfve b ; ;

enjoy it. If any instriiineht:^ oi our
:i-rucHy i;ng(iiTioii.s civilization .iarc: :.

( Continucd : on page i22>, i;

A-li nf

By \LVN HVND

m^ n^.^^"^- ."".u^P'
with ,that:;sOpthing. non.i,Titatihg,;

^if >^fi°*3 f<5r;baby, atid;which 5^
laic Beloi c I began to listen to Good-I^Jews Toriighf.s adviceon l ovv to'kccp the hair well groomed, my hair vv.'s Ss

nrit^^ecl up,:^particularly following an after-dinner >lrohtnrough a: vvmd tunnel, I wasn't getting anywhere I h"d;;on y to :lno*. a^^^^^ .,nen like Vice Provident Hen;y
.

Wallacp^ujd
. Harold; Ross, tjio editor of The New Yorker,w no obviously,. Ignored GoPd-News-Tpnightv to realize th-H

uaeio"ci,her^ "'"^ ^-'^"^ ^^^^

M n lljnd

fhov,' wont on the.

i.unnicr fhan:,;.comodia!is iikc .Mien.
Eenny and Hppc, or- moro; tragic llian

\:mmc\ «r- life's. ;nrobi:ems -i!nat - Periia'
tnet's;; it;.s; tliat eoi-nmcvcicl.s are a cbn-
:Starit;foi;rce of i^^sp!ra.t;6n,;and:.ctlltght-
cnh^cnt :to -: jup;. Ifi ' Iriitli, :'tHPy : have
brpiij'ht Kticccss; orcter and':patfcrh into
hiy Jifp. :.:

T'.-)e fact that I am:.pre,~-cntly spon-
.
soring n ;ne;\vork sHo\y-,Thc 'Theatre

,:
Guild cn ihc;Air--no doubt,;lca\;cs- iT(e''

.: vulnerable to the charge "'that i dm
biifficd,,

,because pf a monetary liiotivp
toward,cbniraercials. My simple an.swci"
lo such an alic:;ation is that bur Guild v

n on y icccnty wncic.s I was oncnlvM
1 coul . belli , p UU to commaciaK even bcip I VSt

s

^^ ^ cial.cd and Lucky Stukc Giccn cnli-ted

.

'Lest «iy statom:ciH; that r: s|bnsdr::Tbe:>rh4atre Guild on
'

r^ii r,v^^"^ I:n?<=>^='T >«cr ^ou to.announcer Nto<.-

V su, H 1 '>P<-»''^s remarks bach Stteday nigWtv
,

w rtwh pre to. tlw cfleftt: that the United States ^Steer Cokn'm
oTlt^An 'rV ^'O'^'^l'olcus pKs.nt Tne TheIt^e' ^i Ic01 the All I hapuen to own 10 -one-, of U S Steel which

^.l^'t.^^''^nt''^''^
"'^'^ aicrclore a spbnspr.of^p;^^^w^

tl S Steel s subsi 1, ly plrnls, .so he , a nsonsoi too Inci-
^.nialiv, rnd sti ctlv oh the iccoid, Uncle and a°e < om"

b"tV?'i\;;,';^i'-"
'""^ ^ Wi'^^'^^onco Langner about gPU g

G Cn n l n '"""."'°'''l
^-""^ Fontantie rnd LeoG. Canoll toi out- pioductions. but that', sonnclhing cJse

'V commeicials , nd v hat Ihev have done

VM ^& -1^^
-^s-GMd-News-Tonight, c:cccpt sometimes on- a'

'

beating the heat. Fuifpn Lewis' announcer puts it,- by
-

.
,

._^:; V t:

What happened? So lhi:s ha.ppened; -i ,haa"an ideCl^
,;i>;l.-2. when my hair was still mussed,m a book entitled

.

.t a^ort To Treason," thc: inside storiy pf German spies in

he Duivi'i^hf,^
«PP«;«mPnt;with RPbcrt M.,MGBrid^

Mr P^ji^!^?^'- ^° t^'k ovcr Ihe- idca. but be Pre/i vant to -e^
^n.i f^f

''"^'Sl^t » bottle of Good-Nevv^s.TOrdght;s ?o ^c^and carelully gropinod my hair.. Just as Obod-New^Ssam, I no
:

ohly. looked smart., sleek and suc(^sKur?'hid

When 1 Wfl-kcd intp Mi McBi ide , oflice he neve. <.«much as gknced at rny pan ot me e^cept my hair 'a Look.oout .p;cs should be veiy timely ncht no McBr c e^.ndJilMooking at my han In tact, 1 don t^ sec how U

tn'^W ;
Wineholl^tartcd plugging V-P^^Mftto lic.-on- ovei tno an and in his column It quickly weninto eight piintinss and into thc best-scUci l„i. ihe Vm-chcll plu^s csme as a gicat and pleasant ^hock to me lor I

r idiV even know Waltei I wondeied lot a Ion > tune why he

V Ih o'/'flnT
out ioi a million dollars'woith ot fice advci Using Then .someone tipped mc oil It^ecrns tnat Waltci had observed mc one nicht in thi Waldorf-Astoiia ju-t a^ter he had seen in lapid succession, GcoigcS Kaufman, Clifford Odcts and John L Lewis 1 he om-oai son ot cpuisc, was plca,antly stuking • Whp " Waltera<Kcd a companion pointing to mo "15 th it fcllow-lhe onewith the hair that is ^o tidy, so neat, =0 c-iclully kept andyet which dPC6n't have that oily, sticky, unattractive plas-

teled-do^vn leok?" I wa? in right theie and then witV.outrcaU/ing it, and all bocatise of Good-Ncws-Tpnight

r-'^ ',".r
'"y^^P'ctiJio taken, after prepanng my hair withGood-Ncws-Tonighfs tonic, and entered into an auvn'e-mcnt with Ml. McBride to put the picture on the jacket ofmy ncN book, "Betrayal Fioij, The East," in I.ou of loyal-

tie. on he lii.t moo copici!. WmchcU saw the picture and
'..d to hi. Gill lud.y. -Say. Ro»e, tcmind me to mciition

this fcliow. Sunday night. Just look at that bead of his, will -

ypli. So round, so lirnij so fully packed." ..:;.; /

I _ Als«* Ihc Treasury ~ ~
|

'So WW plugged •Betrayal From 'fhe" Eirsflnto ihC bcst-

setlcr lists, too, altliough I didn't hear, him because by the,-

tunc he came on 1 was on-.my way afburid the corner 10 the
drug.-:torc to got pome lotion and gb to vvork on prty iVands.. ;;

:Wliieh. in turn led up to my present bpok, "The iSiant Kil!-;

:

ers, tne histoi.y of flip Treasury Doptl's incoine-td.N dctoc-'
.tivcs. :.I was told conlidcniially. that the Treasury. Dept. cho.sc

.

mc to AVrite the book Vot only because I had such a .•marl- ..

:.lpok)iig head bill because I had clean handS;-
,,

;...,^^>'^.''.h :'>,<^;''-'bcni tbcn, hovv one pleasant thing Icari.^ 10 ail-
olhci j£ one pays.nttantion to fn( commeiciiN nl ,ocs
witnout ^ayuig thnt Good-New,-Tonuhl.s tonic is 1. it and
parcel of isy, ttiturc .plans. It strfps- diiddrtdJ, a:t1d; faMiiVg hiilr.,

;

:,.<Vicrt dcyotoe.s of: coinmci-dinls :|fc%lize' that f.a'llirig hair , and- ,'

,siieec,is Simply don't go tagetWor, and I'm a fellow' whd leakS :-

.anead^. Thirty years i;rpm how, I dbn't'Wtihl to Ac; a- btiltt^'--'

neacicd failure like, say,, Cecil fi. Dol^lillo or Henry Kai.'or. ,

;-:

.
.11 you care to multiply by 50 the: benefits tliat I have dc- . :

l ived, rroln .thc :hair-tb»ic cominercial, yoii will get an: ap- -,

piOMmale idea ot the maivcleus changcs/lnat have t iKen
pj.lce in my life as a icult o[ ladio pRigs Tike Joi in-
.tanco a Hiiefuc success Ipimula that iTiave pailned out
01 oui dillcicnt commeiciaK—the atorcmentioncd ncit han
and clean hands, pltis a 10c cigar smoked by; 'sitcec^sM mfh ^

:

<not a. $1 cigar smokcd':by men-like Mike Todd) cli^hchod;-.
between .teeth that, are .sRarliiing, gleaming While and ncyci?

,

:

ciuii or diHg.y. With a epmbinalidn likc tha't, yolf arc not only;;
- a buismcss: or: professipnaJ success, but" the girls whistle at

J'oii ou.in >e men ndmiic and look up to you Jil t Hit olhei
0.1y a cab diivpi .studied mc while we were -tailed in (laf-
iic anfl said, "I'll bet you aKo use that cieamy while, dc-
cicpcnc.,"ble, saio antiseptic dcodoiant that spon-oi- Jimmy
1. ciJci Horn Hollywood-d-d. Pcisonally. ini-<lci, I can a-'uie
^oii thit an impnitial suivey, made by a group ot le.din'4
Huvcjoi-, and published piivately lor blood iclativc-, ot a
ccitain adveitising account ovecutivc, has o seln (d the
staitling but tiue tact that 1\ out ol cvoiy IIH dincis em-
piO'ycd by a ceitnin cab eom^tny in this city have a ) 4'IT
pitleicncc toi the gicitcst name in deodorants You sic nvo
.Mmply can't tike a cnancc on oftendin", especially ^^ben
wc le hauled dolvn lo the Hack License Buicau foi ictu-mg
to take a tare to Biooklyn late at night."
Thus I Dave found success, peace and contentment m my

woiid of ladio commercials—a world that all humankind
cues out for, if it would only stop and listen. Whtit an rp-
palling ttagcdy it would be if the cruel and unfeeling scicn-
tilla woild ever dcstioyeJ those ohain-Wcak musteal jingle*
tvuli a.good, 5c atom bomb,
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PUBLIC SERVICE IN RADIO

By NVmAN STRAV.*^
(President, WMCA, N Y )

belief li^.^t the; Americail syslqn^.or bix>a
-:It is

o\viicrshi|3: and/Opcration undej-; licetise from the'

'cjcivcriihicniV is; os?e(itially; sdlmdV fHow^vqr^- 'i,,.;bclie\'C.:flia:t/

^^e o\Mici^ and opouttois aie gios'sly milled it wc a'-Mnnc

th<it tlii-> 'y^-lcm has fLiHy justitiod itscU to the Ii~tcnin^

public Wheicici I go, I heai doubt, misgt\ ing's and ciiti-

'ci$m, sowo uhjtisliXicidv imich'. of it, it' said; xvKh: 't^e-grel,

wiipliy justified; by ovir sins :of dmissioii aird cpiiiiiiissi'ofi.
'

. •the rcjsonsibiliix o^ radib; slatijon opoi'atprs, lb scryo

puWli* |s'b(wt, uiKler^looc!' by l-ercr(inc<3 .to :sqme fqneiani.(sijta|^

/^coniicpls-: ';."', ,., .; ''r'. ^

: A prK'atc ; hiisin^ss .
enterprise' sxistii for the jjurpdso' Of ,

niakuig money foi its. ovtnei'^ \ny public si. i \ .ce ic uli i ihI is

incidental lo that purpose rnd !•> piopeily so leijaidtd b\

the manigcincnt and boaid ot dircctoi<! A ladio slalion on

the contiary, exists lot the puipose 01 piovidmi? tiltoUam-

^merit and: ehUghterlirjent lor the iisto^

rifpney for the wV'iicts • is secondairy tb'.tiiat purp,o,s-e;. .' Tbi^-.

dfeiinctibh .ijetWcoiV other .
fbrros of business entcrpi'ia*?; and.

iW olJcralibir of a radio str.tibii i.s basic. Yd st'a,tlo'ii 'op•:

e^iji;ors^.oacn (iecm to
.

' ''^' ';'

iPhft rCspo.n.sibilily iniposcd on u.q by I'ca.son of llio. .qrant,'

fiee of aW ibsts, ,01^ ii- valuable federal fralichi'se is .Iwofpld."

Oil the.ne.!;ativc sjde, it is ineitmbcnt upon iis to bar fcom :th.e'

air^iidvcrfising which is not hcnost or is lyot in good taste, . On.

tne positive side, <.\c base the responsibility of pioducing

,nd bioadcastiDt; iiuoima lonal and educational It at in <s—
loiiims, dianias, conceits, etc ,—m such numbcii. and at such

houis as will best seivc public inteiest

I

WfienTRaTliiri irils SlitTrt ' ]

In mv pci^ona) belief, ladio falls shcit oi mectin., its ir-

sponsibilities chiclly in icspccl to the iic-ative .isptd We
do not ciifoitc slandaids that ait stiitt enough in icg.nd to

piodiicts which \\t advcit'se oi the claims v^hith wc allow
idvertKsers to make.

Let me emphasize as strongly- as I know how tliat .1 bGlie.vc'

fliat radio, has npt'hing .to; 'i'oar ; fi-om a comparison Willi the

: best o.f .the daily pre.ss.
,

E,\CGpting only one pa jDCi' tiiut does
iiQt talic.adverti.Sing, there, is not a iie,w.«papcr in the coiiiilry

that does not punt advertisements ot pioducti that au uoith
Ic'ii, that does not allow advcitiseis to use lan.,u i,c tlial is

ottensivc and that docs not accept adveitising copy that

makes claims which cannot be .siibslantiatcdi sPbcre are,
lioHCvei, lai ^ic tei lesponsibilitics upon tht. shOuldeis ol
ladio opeuitois than upon ncwsjapei owncis oi mai.n/'iiio

Btibli.sliers; They can. afford to do thirt«s which we, in good
.
con.scienco,

. cannot altord to do. The public demand.'^, and.
iij Illy' belief, will inerensingly demand higher sfaiidaiicis of
US than It demands of them.

;

U' we Open' .up the air waves; to individuals wiMiout any
.scientific ;educatiOn. or medical knowledge iii order :tb iid;-

\eitise the alleged vutues of eeilam biands of \itamin jiilK
It ttt allow adveitiscis to broadcast paict test monials ot
Lines' ttlcctcd by patent medicines, il wc peiniil .,n in

tleecnt c\posuie ot haiassed and bewildcicd souls in oidti
to attiatt Iiseneis and -o exploit human misciv to line oui
o«n pneUets, we aie, ni my belicl, faKo lo oui liiisl U wo
clutter up the ..air waves with rcpelitiOu-s commercial an-
iiouneemcnts, it wc allow advcitiseis to miNltad the 1 s cning
public by quotin, alleged seientilic CMdcnce loi claims lh..t

have no b,isi.s in fact, we are not onlv rendering a di.sscrvice
to legitimate acheiti^cis, but we aic tailing shoit of what
the public has a n^ht to expect of us
:Wc mu.st not allow our franchise to a eli.innel on tlie .nir

waves to be exploited by manutaetuiei s of pioducts uliuh
aic the obicet of criticism by the Fcdcial Tiadc Commis-
sion 01 a similai governments.! a^crc-s I do not behevc it

i\e mcieb keep within the lotlei ol the law ; wc are acting
ii accoi-d with our responsibilit'tbs. Policies far more strict
t.tian those presently enforced must be evolved by radio a.s
an. industry. For no individual station or .tfreup of sia'tions/

t'h" k"'*
'"'"^'^ progress in effecting needed reforms,'" Oniy

'^f''"'"'''"-^
industry as a whole is sfrong enough to

meet iiclvcitiscis and advertising a,gehGies squarely On these
.issues.

.T.
1

J

Radio, managomwit can claim,, liowover, to lTa\:e done a
very^creditable ...iob

.
oiT the |)OSl'.ive side. Tlie service that

nas been lendeied by the bioadea-tin^ mousiiy in mioim-
11'-, the Ameucan public about woild e\c Us has not loeeixcd
•laequUe public itcognition Anjone who talks lo people
tiou^hout the country etinnot tail to be impressod by th>>
Luase III puoiic understanding ot issues of the iU\ o\ei

^hfon °' eniig:htcnmcnt,^;orily a few Vcars'- nijo: I 'TfiwIiri is .

responsible for this chanse,,. aiid-UiCAchan(je itself is
.vHdi to the democratic way of life. .

' '

II

mm 'la.tl only .brought. Mo the huge listening puljlic

Strr.'r'^u,
^^'"^' Winchell, Swm. Kin.don K ll.nboin

nr^Wri' fc*^^^
others, it . would deserve a hiKh liieed- of

brmf '^,'f i
' ^^^'^^^^^ doiHv much more than: Ihi.s. .

; It; lias

taiih (

I'^tcncis news from the loui toineis oi the
'

•hcnu
""""'y-

.
tj'^cussioiis by piiblic' iigures and :by .;em'i-

Fonri^ '^"^^^ 'n^ividljals in,all w;alks'or life. It hiis msdo'

i;lrtk^«»'"'''f'^
^^^^^ moasu;'c as lo have wi-ciught.

ing ot th;is Jioljlc art.
'

ivi^!''^"'^*?'^'^'''^' '">t the w hole story; "If radio- station,
wa^ftgemcnt deliberately

- avoids conlrove^rsial i.sut's .o:f;:car-

ttrpirf,!-^""!''"'-*^
^^'^'^ .interracial misundeiV'tiiinlings and .

hatc>^^ 1-'^
^^'^ the. iiir to those who pi'eitch.

;,"'V-''^l-''?'^% .if wc permit adveilisc' s and advt iiising

to bxiM-
''''^ "'c iiii- Jnui^iiidced. evpii:

'

not '-itr^h^
-^^to power over the. programs that we ma.y

tuil'Ji' I
ontlook lor the Ameiiean sjs.tm ol piiv.te cuii-

ol bioadca&ting is not a happy one.

nts.T"'^^*^^' ''^'^'"^ •"•^ ^hat thcic is meic'^ui. .w ic-

i,„. ,

ti.tiU of a fuinehiso to the an ua\(s 'the

fo'thr 1 f
°^ ownership and management m iJImd!,'

Pi-ccioi A
^^'^'^ tpeceh aga nst letcnt it..>ek<i on In. t

enm..
*^"''<^i'can hciitage by \aiious eonuicssinen i^ lieait-

Tf,"
^7^"'='-' of the Mtalty of the bio;de sting iiiduMi\

thehmf"
should not end without a Hank eoilc-on by

Who ,1
heeded the Biblical iniimetion. 'let him

ne\p
^^'tnout sin cast the fast stone," the .i title could

aiL-i2aie been ivrit.tnn
^

International Broadcasting's

Difficult Postwar Job

lly EDWARD R. AltRROW
\
^ CBS Xt'^e-PYesiOLent:'eX:~Eino^ '

;

; The ciriitiiutlns fiihctioh of iiitcrnatioiVai |jroiai^i:asi'in^; •rte^^^

Ilt5l< tliiq-:W«;r:has;.bco ^hd th4 pcaoe>5s,ln;dotibViS;'^^^^
' ing; to Ije: a totigher jobjhaa it \v^/during4he AVa'r;:': I^^^^

:cauriti'ic.Si..diill;or ;in,c(ilf.ereri:t w.Orl^^^^^^ CXplain.tsd'a'wsiy
,

by
.
censpr.ship..' because therc''w

any ccn.=orship.;
' Also.' llvere: won't be'- ,'

any; brieffivg 'ol'rit.ers. ; Reporters w^ll'-

have -to gO; Out and- dig for Iboir stull,

.They;; will requii-c a-Miiickgriiund' Of: liis-;

tDr'yJjHd-Veconomics- which •was no part
ot -the e.s.scn'tial- ecjulpmoi.it-: .of -.ji* ;wai'.

cbrrespondent. And '.they r wilt : have .tb-:

:

rcpp.rt the impact of .,American dedsions
. upori' ' ;;Eiirop2an "'TliTTurttfilJSt'' "wi^

.

.-..bothering about wfiut i;l docs 'to 'their
"

-HqOper .ralhtgs.

V - ;At bpttcim r.suiypo.-'C' l-hey -vviU'bc :cbn--

Kiiwarcl K.- -IVlMWdw ' '"I'Onfcd with vthe sanic thing tilat lgsls;

:;. :

'

':; . .: . - every .radio .rcpp.rier--rthe abilityitp 'say
:

w lial he sees,' and to say it in term.=; that' will, be lnteilig.i-ble

;to, pccrple /-who ha,ye, iieyer ^lett homc^
;;
Th-is .1 tJlinle; ior the

lu si itw jcais at Icabt, is gomg to be a maior p.oblom

Touyh RcporUigc

Don't Liiiill It lo \i;>v9

1 think there is .^ome danger that Anicrican broadca.4ti,ng

may come to. consider foreign pickups as dealing, exelusivcly
.

\\ ith n.cws., .,:Siirely there is gding. to 'bc a place in roli;g;ous

broadcas'.ingi- schools program.s, : broadcast^ about ^ seienco,;

about labor, for foreign originations dealing with those same
.sul^.icct,^. Maybe the same .thiw,g'will be true of medicine,

public health and eycn propaganda. Unle.'s w-e are con\ineed
that: \ve have found all the ah.swers to all the problems that

confront us in this atomic ago, we mu.st bo not only willing

but anxious to hear W'hat other eounlrics are doing about,

these mattei's.

I am sure you would agree that international broirdca.sting

i..v not a one-way street, and'I think, too. you w'cuid .share my
('i)ncerii that people; in Europe ought to hoar the voice p£
^mtllt,u as tleiily and distinctly as prssible In this pci od

'Ot peace,, however temporary it. may .
bci there is going to be

il great elcbate about ,!de.is, AH the way from 'Ankar.i. to.

-Buenos Aires, there will be people with shortwave receiving

.

sets uiio 'are not .'phly listening but li;ying to inakc .up their.;.;

iniricis, 'It would ..sec'm lb n>c to be. necicssary thai the A'plce
^

<j1-- America' should be clear and strong: that existing tl:•ans^

.m-,'tters aiid -available frcqiiciieies shobld
, be used . in .such .=

ifa.^hion a.s to permit tS.ese people in S';ran.ge lands, pf which
\vc know little, to hear an, accurate rcpprti not only of ihe
iicw.s but of what our country stands for iii, thc (ield of eiiier-

tainmcv-t and, cnlightcnmeiiti

,
.My G\vn cxpcricfico porsuacles; mo -tiia.i there

. are many :

.ispeets ot American, civilization winch do not commend
themsehis to Euiopcans oi to Latin-Amcueans I do not

bclieye that W'C .eliOuld suppr'ess.-, Q-i' refuse - to- broaiicast tho.se

refltetioh.s . \vhicb may bo repiignaiit .to. our Allies :Or ex-

.\ll.its. ' i insist only: that: what wc
.
say o:i the. air sliall be a

'irue ,
rofloction of the state o:f our nation. I I'efiiso to be-

•l./e\e that- either adull reading of i.he Gc.ngrt.>-si{)nal Record
'ur a technically slick production ;ol a soap opera" will give,

II fiiiTigiV ;listt:i,i.cr Vavbalanceci iin-prcssion of vvliat .oui- couii-
;

. iry i.s, or what .It aspires to bo. ;

R«'al 'tVht Is ill tli«' Limmiii*;

.:r siipposo: the i'ctil tesii,orifllci'na'ti<Mia so I'iir

.

i;s: the;Amc;ricaii; listonorMl' concerned, wi'll be: x\;Hether'-;or

;

not people will listen to llic .iproadcasis - that: enmc
;
fi'onf

-:'abroact-P ;^be;r(j -dRtsh't seen:i t<) be much p.iint in bi-oadcast-

iivg .sufl ttiiit peupto, won't listen to, .Maybe there wil! oecur
'

1, great revulsion :,against Europe, aiiti firings European.;'. If

tiiat liuppeiis it. veil!, I think, be the fauit of the Eiiropoan -

ixpbrtci'K who :fait to .
relate- their repoi'ls-to conditions:, at

iiomc, whP:fail. tO )nr;kc it clear; l,jiat w:h.'it ' happens b\-er. here

ijiiist iheviiably aO'ecti ;t-hd' li'ycfi:and;tite xvellybeihg of people

i,;''home,'|Ust-:'as -Spt(in; fihd''Muhich;'ah<l Dtmith^k liid^;;; '^^^^^

,1 ilfiii.'t bfittVij. ,l;or-a niinuto th.-t in(( rnation.'.-l broaidcasling

it, i;oiiTg tij;:;:iiave''citbey the' .peace or tlie wpr jd.'. 1 do^lipt be-

Radio^a Comedy
Reconversion

By H\L K4NTER -

Htw do you lepoit sulToi.ng lo people who ha\e not
-ulleied' How do you explain new and peihip~ ie\olu lon-

rtiv political cxpoumcnts to people who ha\e not themselves
witnessed the dcleat .nd disinfegialion ol tiaditional polic.es

and p. letite^,' The leal problem is gong to be that theie

IS . no common denominator of ' experience. > Word.? sivcn. as

•'sacrifice j" ",?horta^e.s," even' "freedom'' ' and "domograey

"

have Come :
to, have a different ; ineariing on . this side- of ^the

.
.-"itln.ntic. I have, an' idea that raclic's ,,iob. is. inorc thaii that

'•(if .a jneiic translator. If it is to bo- effective it, niust traiispprt

the listener to the :eo:tmtry ifrom Which the broacteasl is

Ol u naling and ^ay to him 'Look, Joe, it ^ou weic hcio this

1^ w lat ^ou would =cc and, heal end smell and taste ' I h. ve
the Iccling that international bioadtasting must del w th

^mall thin s that icftcct big Issuc-, I hopp thit tic days
tt-heii- multiple' pickups from hali'-a-dozen capitals; i-miDreSsed:

,

the li.stener, ju,St by, the nicehanical and. tcchiiical'. trickery
involved, iiiivo passed.' It is not distance that should lend
.yali:(:iJty to a broadcast direct from. London or Chungking.

,;Siieh. broadcasts in future should have value only because
'the Indiv.ldiial,who is broadcast ing; has somethin.« to say

- ilnd'a -Way of saying it which cannot be'convcycd through
yprint.

,

As I told the editor of VViukty whon ho W'as in Loiidob,
leeently. I am convinced tnat the i"dio icpouci ha-, a gi eater
rc-ponsibility. and indeed, a higher privilc';e. than -docii- the
inan;,who is dealing with print.

.
With the brbadcaster there

:

is .something like onetwcnty fifth of; a .sOcphd. from the iime
he say,s .something in Cairo. until it conies out of a: lo.ildspeafcer

ill Sah Francisco. , There is 110 rew-riio man in an aircon-

dilioned office in New
,
York, Cliicago or Washington whp

caii sit in .judgment on his cop3', insert a qualifying phrase,
o". on occasiP.n, distort the mcaiiing. o.f. a .seilteiice. ^. T
olaces an added icsponsibility on the bro. dcastei And, in

turn, u means tliat ladio must have if it is to succeed in the
field of overseas reoortine, a group ol reporter's who possess

b dance and sell-disciphne in execs rf that iiQimrlly le-

.quired:of itleu who are filing by cable I'oi' print.

,: jiiere. Is -mpre., to- :this ^rep.dii^^^^ thaii mpetis

the eye:; iintch';:iOt . it'%Jll Wiept the/pai^^^ ypui:s is-: ai-

. tuhed; to: ihp.-t.i'podS' of' brbadca-St ';cbmedyv:yo.u' ipii-y well an*^

'

ticipate the w'ritor. ,
"':'

;

-.y A ;
:.''.-

,.;
"

.',; :;
' '-:,;

.- .-.-Whfie .-..'in
' S.yraci|so;:.a factory "is r'eep.ny'ertin,g

.
from'- .the- :

".maii|j£iicture 'Of'..gu:n-sig.hts -to -tJio .making ; of 'Xo'uhtain pciis,-

a -' baldheaded man in the BrbW'n Jberby is rc'cOnvortin.g

U'rpm the coinpositipiV of Jokes - abpiit
.
,firSt sergeants to ' wit:-

lieisiTi.s
' about . mothdrs-in-lavy, . The Syracuse; faptpry ii.-c's

The .vame material-s for -aun-.sights' as it does for fountain
pons- tile

.
baldheaded \\-it n.ics the 'siirae matcriols, fpr .jokes',

abpiit iir.st sergeants, as he does for nio.'uh'ffiSri.n-laW.
'

In Chipa.go. .a plant i.s switching its proditetipn tiom ma-- .

chincgun parts' to. typewriters; In a X. Y. hotel room, a
-.skiiTi:iy ..hoUrbtic.' is .;\ritchihg '.his pij.iichlincs •from'- '-Br39s \o:

' :newv model, eai's^ Soniew-he re noay-,]^^^^ mariu- :

taoturcr i.s converting :t'a: the ,fashi6nipg q{ 'ciyihap umbreila.s
While somewhere near. a.

.

.brp'mo: two,.-h'crvolis. fat "men. are ^;

; ,«trelchihg
, a ppint.. abecit

' Spaiii iiitb; one^^^ a - bride's.;.

.biscuit.- ,:-:'''''':'!;!-'-'!,' ',:,'
''--

•'Soon Scrapped fighter pli:ne. 'fu,=ala,ges Will emerge'' on';

,'tWe country's; eounter.s- as itlumin.um' fryin.g'..pan.s,,- ashtr"5yi.L

and ,vacuum cleaner, attachment.';, rtii'cl GI scripts, supp'osediy -

serapped. ' will (iood. the- cpunlry'.--; i;ilpcyc)cs as brand iicw
': .gems

,
of the chuckle constructor'.s' art'.; '.

'

'

. I,f IS logicaily .suppo.sod that .sohw W,a*hing.tOn office cem
employ aiithmetic rnd tell us >ust how much matuia jMai =

was pbui'ed Inioftho -wini^ing ,0f the ;wa;r-; .B

that any office anywheie can employ fny mtthod to find out
how many lokes wcie wiitten dur ng tic past five ^0"I',

-all dealing -with subjects that' v,'i!l sooii: be. a3„c;6ad as ,KtP-
..:cey^. kidneys. ..,' -'^ :,:',- :

-\
';

' :'. :.'-
^. ;

.'
';"''''

Because the lite c.xpeciancy of ihen' who'.-wi-ri. their^:^

, and, ehccsecake at, fashioning fuhnies i.s hot; as -loiig.-.Eis ti>at.

of -a salad chef, the ma.iority of them fell .into ,age group.s'.

nee'ded. :by
.
Sam for building an army. Sooner or later, mp.^t

of them, \vere signed, cli-aped a brown^ goxyn, pointed to-

,w-'ards a . inill, and' ordered id build boniboolas for service

-how.- In addition to Inc piofcs-ionals, untold numbeit ol

pailQlr tomics and" tandybtoro wji&s flnRg themselves inty

eamp shotj's, and ciCiitcd humor which i» crotain to find its

way to the marts in doe time.

To be .sure, a great many sei-vie6 .show rotitine.s were,
switched from civilian ones. Now, alter long tours of duty,

they will be rc-discovcred, .switahed hack, to their orig-

inal forms, and wjill yock the dialers all over again.
.

The war ha.? been a period of , vacation and revitalization

lo- jokes to worn their pimchlines were snowing through
iho straight itian's fikst words.

,

Television Dittd?-

As long as s-)on.sors pay lor joke routines. It IS douDt-

flil that any leally new liumoi is going to come along ill

ladio foi the next h\c years Nor will the coming of tclc-

: \'lh-ion help sponsor new t'uh. Video > seems Ukcly to fall heir .''

to the thousands of sight bits that. have troupcd the vaucie-

\-ille and burlcsk boards, and will not give birth to its ojyn.'

humor until that backlog has bpen exhausted. And that will
' take years. -,

'

Radio itself is an excellent example. ,Now in its 2()th. ycar,

: radio depended mostly on show business, files for at least

the fif.st 15 years before it began to build its own stylized
.

type of humor. While some shows, .still refuse to^;hit the .:ir .

,

v.itliout a gcneiou"! poition ol time-tested material, the ma-
101 ity have e-caped to lomp in fresher fields.

rncieo httle chance that •reconverted* scrvic; loKes

will be wiitten into the -ciipis ol Fred Allen, Fibber McCee
Ol the Mdueh Family Allen'- humor of course, is al. ,

ways stiictly Allen ictort\fcited iwnen it is) from other

Alleri. McGeC and the "Aldrich Family" are situatio,rs shoWs '.

•dependent on the caaractcrs they've created, more than'

.ipkcs. There are other.';, too. that are going in for chPrqcler ,'

and situation, comedy more and more. That would appc&r

to be the only way to save thcm.sclves'from jokey .shows.;.

But reconversion is, in , the cards. All those wonderful

yocks that were hoard around the world, wherever Ameri-

cans were stationed, are certainly not going to bo wasted.
;
;-,

If yPu knpw pf any that are going, to be, calt me. ; ; S '-,
,

.

iCouie to (luiifi oj U IS tins fiiticic soniethjnfy rctoHt/frttd

;
/rotn fl' 1941 i.iece?-! ; .- -' :-

'.
: - .--: .'

.

:'; ':' .'' ' ,'-':;,'":. , ''
'

lieve that' its ' poA^-er-'iis'.mohoBbKzeia, ppporlimity'-^sbbuld

-, bp used to ,:sui3pprt or .-^ ilstain an iiltci-hationa) doctrine or

, pl'efaiii-iistibn, : any,' mbre than it .sboul-d,' be used to sitpport

domestic programs or, :poiicies.,' If there; js. disillusionment,

cynicism, di.=.»ppoititmenf abroad, it is, broadcastlfig's .job to
;

rcpc^-t it. It is no part of i-adib's job in., the iriterhafibnal

field' (p advocate policies or prodiice ,ca,sy rembdics. But
thtre does rest upon lliosc wlro; control tl'iis instrument of

cpmmunicatipn a great and aliTie.st terrifying obli,gatip.n:,;to,
:

'inform, the listener o:t , w^hat is happptiihg in fprplgiv; lahd.s -

without being in the least concerned whether, the listener is

ple-.scd or outiaatd by tnat infoimation

: -I 'think it might ;ha\'e. been 'ppssible to eondcnsc the' Whole'.

^

: thing by ' saying /that :
transatlantic' broadcasting, w'^

'

i:e,Spoiisible for the cbaraCler cr the cori.ient. pf the pp'iiCC, H|:s v
an .overriding obli.galion tp rciipi't ,wha'f ih'o -peace: -ilieah.s,,gt^a' ,

to dp it in terms that ai'e intelligi'Dle td peoplp, oh both sidt-S

of this narro-.v ocean. ;-
' ..:,

''

.
.Si:nce this is the 40t.h Ann:v:ersary of 'V.'ruETv,, it is, cit'f.r

-that you have ,outli\;e<l t«'o Wpi-ld 'VViirs and are soitiowhi'it-'.'

c'Emceroed about what radio can do to' prevent a. fhi^'d.- :!

-

cloh'l think it can do \'ci'y iiiuch.; for radio rcllccts Ihe'polili -
..

cal, social' oiid .
ecpnomic climute in w;hieH; 'H -exists.- ', Kirdib

•'

didn't makp' W'ftr,;:r.nd, it ;e:':i.5't: mrJie
.
peace,' Bli'f-it citn ,oiror;

an Intel national platloim loi tnost v ho desire to dtb.ile

luiient I'stus and conli< veisies. the ou come ot which w II

deleim ne uhelhel wt >• i^.ll h. \e rnotbei wai oi whether
w o i^hatl hiivo peace. The important coniribitti-oi)'.:- th'tit ,i-8d.,i,o'.

e:in miikc is to see to i. thiit' those
, w ho ,

'sviaiit- to listtjn:''t"^^^^^^^

ivcar the' issues' -debated :,and 'decided. ' ,-
' ;' ^' '

'

The oklesl t'hing abotit A'lUU'ioan bi'o.ndcastin.g i.s its rcpti-

latipii: for yOuthfuIne.s.i. , Tra'n.sat;lantiC broadca.sting- is ve -y .'

.\oiin'| indeed.: VAi.'.iiiT'i- is, '40 .years 'old.. ;' I.s age fmpli.es t-ie .

beginning of .wisdom, 'and -I ho.p(i "that i'.i t'liture years, it. 'w-jlt;

eoiicerh itself in.,ci'tasin,c':ly 'with erilieisi'p: and e'ornincjit, abou-i,'
'

i'ijcl u'pen; in.tei'.nt'tiOTiiil ,,b,rordeasti,,5g.;' I have- a: feell,n;4 th.ii>'

Inis ;sptct ol U.0I0 t\ is .bout to become a ^ciuuj
ybusJnsss.,: ';:';,--'-,,:>'; ;..'.';. .','-, ---';:;'-,-..,''-' ,, ^^,:

,'''
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Serjeant Breaks Crock

Over Radio s Brassliats

• JWc.cIiU'rniiiciiH £f(-(riain'' ':''
:

; .,

'

.

Siii'vey V.Eepoi^j5. 'ilesign^^ ;:iq-^lJi-firt '.Wv liCifjiiJai'gv •of: ,i!l»*\'

have bt-'eli v(?lease-af'Th:tvsUit'te^^ the reporB'.ai'civl
.
nee-

t'Sfary. bec•ilU^* anvllling- which ftliovwi Mie Hxljiun oi- Ai'nir

]ile was weipnmf\ The- soldiers .vvliq li.MeHCd to Ihf AFKS
proijranis in tlie^HofJitorrahean, ancL I asiinik', in; uljior bycT-

iie;vs thOiitrt-'s.: Iiild: notfiing else vv noihiiift fcU'lter, .(o -rlo. AiA\
-Iho >;mie goijis. fi» U3a ,GiJmp.Sh<><A'S pVajv..,:SiJ<^(#tSt><ywe.-

:iTKivie^. and A\i-ialeWi:^thcv,;loc%VRect .C'i;<fr>:'.,p«i|;)lfi, wik'uctW,

ill the'w^ay oV pntpi^iMiiin^plirV.;;
'''^

>'

,

/ P6Iha|3^ il ' u-ouia ,bt; ; I'ah tii, say; I hait .lix' -ArKS. pl-iifji'j^ifis \:

wiltwut ialiid' M very Big witlwtifj. U iiinw '

.

wilhoot any thing .which iiiighV'g'ivt' :t,he a;:lvini ,ol; wliat':^

tho war \fas aboiil. <M\ that the '.progiamf!.^w'!.Tt! Ijt'wrdcayjyiiiS

U-om Italy and' not DnUiih or l!o:tu i. '

;

'
'

'^''^•]:'''

There! were. h«iii> and; hour,?' of jazz—-hot. roliVaiid s'wfcl^

Thert' was' oop reguittr ..program of "eUntflcai:; . Wwfic.' l-'ajit

February-,. ciiV LincohVs'.birtliday, the' AES iiT Rqiilo played
.

a Robesijit reK0rding;^6i/"Banad ior Al3ltrieall^<;';•^G

the' .pfogi'^niy^-tivfiided' :aMytWjii8 .whioh njightv^bo ^

|)OiUicail\ lontnvcibial e\en anti r.isci'-l

Alloi a v\hilc all the naim iii vijiit. (\cii the popular
- Bpi> Hoptj sho^fc/jjie^ati tp i!oUhd>lil5ek^\u1h th^i-i'-^hriliMit^

. pitched : opeiiing^/eoniy:;|okiM.'..M

iiigsi The vvorji-t Ijig-tiaraie p,.Cteader.s \\-ere the. «iji-I stars. .v\'.hp

apen.ed witli stutr; Iiki? -"Hiypji, feilaiir!. Tlvis is Stilly Voy
agaih. briiigilig Another progrtiri for CU .Jw.'s .in the

Armed .Forces qverscaj::''. tollow'^d Ijy the .surpri.se in.trodtic-.

tion: "Well; look Who's jrere! Why. BoiVn.v. Buxoni'"'' .( Ap-.

planse:!; ••Well. .Ronny Bt!xpii).:%hi)t are you ;doinK Jot^

. And then' Bbnhy
;

exp'Tajn5..thj(f: stjc^j^ .the;

studio' from some^picturc :SheVwas, ;d

expciwe atid incomtmence j-he hmied but --he ua- oiil\ too

glad to do it 'ioi all yoii m' n in the to\hole-, and muoo its

on <hips at sea, oi )ii plano^ ,ind iceps oi afoot on all the

Jai -flunn (i!;htin£( tionts f-t e'c

~
. iJviliiiiiti' ill liniloriii

i

Maybe this phohey. t-oride.scendin.s approaeh tff tlieir sol-

dier audiences was taken because the writers of these pro-

yranis were \'i}ry attend Civilians in soldier 'vuit.-who had
nc\'«r lott tlie AFRS studios on Santa Moiuca boulevard jn

,
Holly wotKl and, viho simpl'y d,id*i"t kn<i\v, w'ha^^^ Afiny life vva.s

hUe. but It sdesed an awlul lot ot soldi.'is <nen lho<t' who
had be.coiine .so hardened that thev could' take radio in 'almost.

any iorm.' -.',;
'.f.

The lx,e.shcst and most popular of the ox crspa.s r:adirt iiiini-

bers were' .tfje cpmparatiYely W;.ert\ wrivlen. or
pr;jduc«i b.v Gls ovcvsSws.

. Perhaps the nicest thitia. yoy , Cotjld ..say^,

progruJus was' that, they had. ab>X)Uitely. no e unnieVeiifii:. : I

have heard radio .fcxpert-s back horos? say that.'the -Gts (Iver^

.^oa.s really .were .starved for commertitils. that tti.ey -siBipiy

couldn't wait 'u,Jil,i;l they resumed civilian life so..'they eotVld

licyi' how gboti:: Stein's Cough 'S'yriip or. vDUnettn's. 'As^^

wa.s' via tile radio. That., as v\e u.-ed to say in' .'the ArtnV.
.
is'

a crock.

AHENTION, GAGWRITERS!

THE ELECTROGAG IS HERE

^' 0(1 yoii'linci. ihtil w^ tjeglnnins 'to^l'MUgiif.^^^

Are.'^ you-fslifl'eripg friiin puiieliliiH- rpoop^/ Well;;^tii^^

science' has eOitie to yctui- ri>si:(ie. 'Pictiired;::ljelq^^ .?^*''^'

n^-ostwai fcfedroMag. .t^^ <ji:(.-ate^t .sih^Uv iidva.fiee inv.«a{ir:,

ttMn'tjng;sinceJBiitg..Cuosiiy:l!nuaW<^ ;

No Inv«*ntiv<*n«*!«i*

.
. Most pf the .nicn w«ho st-.vfied the AFHS broadcasting s.t'a^

tions worked 'liafd to
.
give the O.ls what they .th.ciu.nM. lite:

GIs wanted; and one or two of thenv.like the Fifth Army
Mobile Statioii. which operated in t.ie tii-ld rishl behind
the Fifth Army, did a terrific job 'in ^the face of inany (riffi*

cutties
.
Btit in g^'neral the AFRS ;showed the,.'•ante, lack P-f

in\'ontivencss....of . I'eal- creative ,taient.' which charae.lcr ze<i.

.mo>t of the at1\C'ir, Ai'mX) Bp.eclal sor.viec' aWiViik's supt'.ms-:?cl

by braa.shate.. t.. i;eeall np ,prosjrufn!< which helped tp ereate

;

a belter uiiderslaildittii arrionj; American ti'ooiVs of rthe^ltRlr

ian peapjer or . any .vvhjch helped t<J ln-Lfate a more ft-ieiidSS;

attitude towsrd the soldiers of the ottier' national ar«i.Up*;—

,

the .British. French. Po'e.'--. Indiaiis.
. M('.!w Zealandei'.s. .i^

Soiilh Alrican.'--~W'h(r iiai^hl ,J=ide by. sidi?. w dek'at

the WehtmacJii in Ita.l.y.

Perhaps the GIs did-ii't care for' that kind of 'h.iahbroW'"

pi;o,V,rfim ; -bul. Avhetr these sairiie sal3j.ectK ,a.pprarred 1.11 art iel("S

in the Medil<ei*ait€an cdjtJlQp!;''Of.:-Yahk tlwy WiJre eagei ly

read .and dtf-'eusxc.^.- . .
• -:

. . .Kfp ti(»iipiii-;.r*pot-l OJi the AFES in: World. ^Vpr li c:>uid;be

i\\-ri,t!fe.-H;.itbpui admittiiiff ^t^^ too cj'ten th,e infantry jiV the"

line, .ih«<..fflc.')j vvbij .liiUMi iteccied. tlijc rii-li-'K^Hioiri.. aild. .iixter-

taihitient. tbe.r .pj'o.'iwiiji.s. pfte^^ . 44e\ ei-.. h.e;ird ,!.tlK'ii.t. ti.it.v

Ht-ard 'thein'becau.'sc t.'n'cjr outlils' vv'cre ni A'er is'sued. the

S pec ip I iSer y.ife n'.d ! ojs to hear t he n with. E very 6om\i .rny

c'a.^'i'Jom ill the rear ei'hclons iji the Mfdit^'n'jmeaii had a
radio; ilw ina.iOrii.y ot the.thousiutds of ofticcrs wiio eluttt'red

lip l;he: Allied/'.'i^ore&s .Headgiiiai-tej'S iii Ca.^crla had a radio:

even oiitcci s jpaiMtnent in Napk* oj ISomc oj Fioici tt

had a '

ridio',
.
B«t''th.e iG.te

ii'wif. apd inv.lh* cohj'bai div^iM .at tlw 4'i'ol'it, .riirW.v .liol

tiK'm—afcl. il ya<?y did .it- was .rarely furtbej-;.up '.Uiu«

Jiead<iiujrj*>i:s, '
'

, ^

':'

That's al'i.'*old slory in the AfOiy. brit it .can never be re-

pejled too (iftc'n7;-;Thp: inon ..who. of fei^ inp.st, .iijcluding

thtfi livo U0I the leut

Radio As a Civic Aid

yhe. mici-oplwre ::h'ati;_ ddtiha the : last au,;>;<va.i's; ' ^nit rnore
,

po)J:iticians oitt (jJ' cptnmiss^ph; tfesfti.tifiy politteal flpposi-littn.
;

"
_
It liiis a iTiagic Effect :.jh Hghli^

con i#ttcnei
' It lias vla'r^tisbt • goycrnpicjit ^•ight'^lP -te.

;
Jibme.

^

,:

'

. It
:
.hciti, b,i!oughl direct pai'ticipjition of ,

the ' kitchen.. ihSe

partor. lli'e corner
,

stor*. the iiho'p and factory, tire sebtiiii'

.aijcl .tftt? .college'. .in affairs, of eity.. stale and iederai -Gciv--

^rivment, ..

;
It; ttai< .establi-liecl direct o.&ii'in'iunicatioin belvveen the! <.'h.ief

ejuecuUve ol esuiii Jcv«l oj. ifoieinment with the people he
..se.rvcK. •

It ha.^ beeonr -» key instrument for civic betlennent.

The Electrogag

The ' Eleetl-oga^ is the vvPrld^s, flri't
' conipietely '

auUirtiat ic

coined} l\peVMiteJ You nwitl.'. plu« it m pies.s .1 Jew K<.\s,

and let the Edtson Co take it Horn tiieie Next time a pio-

duiei telK vou a spot wnl wide itself lu^t smile tk some
paper in yoiir Kl^cirptsaf;: and liet it.' Ntv'iripJ^c.KWcatiiig;. 110

more straining^turn on the switch, prciis the, ri^ght. butti.piiK^' :,

and Vpcnd the re.^t of the day ,«olfi:nSr htUitiiis^ feiiiua; o^r^^^

thtinibmg your ho,-c at u'lccr sur.yeoivs. '.

' HASY to CSK: .The Eletii.'oga.s; is c.Ntrcmely simple
; to

Gperale since.it works 011 both D. C. an<J A. C. current, JJatu-
;

rally,,: direct currcilt.^ihoitld be ;i,ised only for njpnologs. while,
'

alfrrnathig curl^eilt is .
ne<je:.s.sary when two,, ,pr more .P;eppJe

are talking. Best of ullvVthi.s \\ondei'; irit)cb:i.nfrr cart" lie ';a

,ii(rfcd ".tpr •*bsol.tiiel;v ;an.V scri-jl. :';li ypii 'wai")t''.I)ixi<'

lokc- ^ou meitlj puvs, \he button Uibeltd You All" It ^ou
wcit Aim\ loke^ \ oU mpiolv press the bulloii lab<Ud CI"
And sf .you wiiiU' H,ula-Hula- Jpkp^ ;feit the .shift kc.v.

Merely :^d.d; • carbon .paper for double entenclres.. But- 4»«'t
thiiik you can set away .:willi dirty hiateri,aj. The Ek;ctrp).;as :

.

:i.s equipped \\:;rh. an auloniatic censor. As Hohn as tht' .script ,

, roaehe.^ a certain shade of blue, the bdtlori falls out und liio .

tWIwIc .inai'hine H.^bt;; up and ioacs,. ''lih.cdl Slia,me on y<n.il"

TUnLL tOWLNIlCM MOULI.'^ Yv)U ton th«o-i the
ElccliogdU be.-t suited to voui paititulai iioed.-- and potkit-
booK 1 10m the^e thue con\enjent models;

;/:., JfflO»Klv "X" S1.000.0t)-';:.Tbis mpdcrwiU UnMi'oW vht^lliing-..

but tremendou.'j lauahs. 10 to a pase; :
. : .., .

MOlJtL SlOOOii This mod<-l will lujn out nothinir

but tremondo.us,_volis la yolt i.s a. yak plufi a bolM 2(1 to a
, page.

; MOI^EL '*Z"; $^;0(H):50*; ^'thiii .model; pot itow in production.

;

: ,It .has' been:;banp/>d by thp: Aprei'icap Jfledicul I^T; iSi'i
.

it wrote ispeh funny material ihat three well-lsiiOwji cciip,<>dy

,wr iter-, died of mirth afltM- reading, ihHr own wvipi.s. It IS

''hoped that Model •,Z" win aaain j>e iii pi^odiietion by lat<'

"

sprhi.f; it the en.ainceis can (ind some fflclhodol .saddening
this powerhouse. At prt:..sent tliey are experinjeotin,;; i.n IhiK
direciion by addiiii; a , phonoarapli attachinent Which -does
nolhins but aniKJunec Ifoopei'atings at ,ri\-e-s(;cund . intervals.

/:;GIJAE.ANrEK»i"T!ie;.]|2.U'Ctrosa is absKJiulely RUarantewl ,

;.: :
to- writer .op

l>;
.b,i.g- laiiaiis, .Each, joke it.;produtes must pass..

ci.i cth o\<;i a inO-Wdtt bUlb and thj-. ellectntly candles
Vi.out. iiff tfie '«|!|s.'- : -jifatut-aily; 'the- :Ele'cti-oi;»;g;: like any

.
©Iher-

ni?!«;ttat?5ta.| p rpci uici .'

--i)! ;>iubj eet
'

'16 ice I'ta in tjpiitaiiort**: 'Thcf 1 e-:

,

.
.
iore tl is^ btit;:fair to: interjn the :pi'0)ipeetiie- ljuy:eif that i

'

' ;tpp speed: is :onlj,' S51 .pages .<»f
.
eofli«d« .atv: -h(iur''' isiBS^

'Spaced, flf -ctfu,rse J; This: ui'iiVVi'tftiiatetyt -reiidiei^ 'it uiseyetis

to>il Boici.'HPpe Avritefs. ;
^' .:" '.;'

: .

': HfiiliiLV- from- «arly'
.

tl,s£'r..s .-.are trickliiia in fr'oin all .over .the :caunt.ry. , ,: :

••

; ,Says Don Schwartz: headvvrilcr 'tor Bob McGee: "t can-:
,
not pt'iiise the EJectruaaM too h,ia;hl.y.

.
Re.s'uit,s so far hav»»

; : been -masnitieejit: .and will. p,robably Be ' e\-en: beftei- .si nee; '1

pay itiy
:
(swn el.actrif Ijilll ancf .act .the' cuj'r.cn I. turned .on,''.

.
,Says H^;l.'SstpWs>ic;igadriig.l^^^^ Elfietrdaaa is here

- to stay. .^;I prciaiei; ti'saf fi\'t' y«ars from -today" .e\'er\' writer'.'-:

, aaertC-will/ta've-to^ i^^ a :i'epair kit. and oilcan.

The oil ol coilisc tan be u>-td I01 eiihei mcin ot mtichjni
'

Says Fted Beu4.ij aci uimedi.in* 'I wtai a s|x>(.idl ttu^s

f-u I <,an tJJij ijnv Electjyi^'ja to the mitiophont with nic

l;Wi3u:ldh't',maJ<e ,ap ad ;lib..:w^it1#(il^,^^ \''.: ^'
,

.

'/ '

'

Says Rominaton Hand ' Phooev No Maaic Mai„in
':;;-'.; "M^fi^' ;:;is

:;
-<iibj«Vti«<!pi«e'. l-f'kitJi&f'^:'^ [

For
' ,

>*,ti ;:, :d6a btina
. -. T.toiiiiiii»5.S; iv'iio jmist b«i''M' .p^ Ui.e Ei:ec.U-,o^a};',*i..;>!tMi«a-

:; .tlotiaf
,
comedy ,val uc. pi'i'5>ei)l«!d,' hoa'tHv i.lh is a, ,sa.ni,p le.' Electa-'v

.: gag: s*t'ipt. ; Tbi.s ;i,s the' refUtt of eiaclly! iU) '.tieeoDd.s -

,e.^:-

pdsu:lc. 'ba.s«d ojiTlO volts., ejTiploy i.iiiv,,a .doubJ*'--«oe.kc:,t.-'tw,a-,

:
!:
prO.nged.- piiUji.: aiid: usiny ordihary bontl jjaper;; We "tjupte:

Hh) k 1 /XIV b nm«Mcr t\m aiMt, 4lt. b llilr **^i> « m^'M
,
leH f Hiu fUitdtek) kl/M iitn iVU^VEft' SilAM*. ON
yOlT) ri »«i«y,4Ml{ «lijkl tinmq weit } <ii

- mintint te'!"
-

Yoyvc got to admit—that would bo t,.iiull\ funnji jf ,\oti

could pionouiice it
'

"Broadeasling Musi Have Courage"

Socoiwl (^)uaftt'r-(>ntury"'s OI>j<'<'ii\<s J„.

i'hidv V<*rsaiile Adjiistniciu lo

(!;haiiging Tinier

«> i Lll l OUl) J. m KK
:

: ':
;; ;.' iFede-rii'/ :CoMf/mi)ii:eutip.-«f;' (^^^ .::,;.^

v-:-': -• ',..-';:: .:..."':.,;':'- „;
,
WiishlnRtiin.S,'> v

.
Brnadcastiitti wm Kia,i,idi! :ph th«; ;^reaf ; div;ide^ be(,wi}en its C:','

'

pii,t;i a n d Xi ts ';f fitui'ii? .
^; : :Sekl«!iV;' ai'«! We ,faeed ' w^i tii.^ Ki'ie I'l a happy : .: ,;

'..':

co)'n.lMna(;i;OM, 'bt eiiperiwwe'^id^' i^ nt^ji itail :.'
:I

,Ml.Hildai-:d ,b'riVa<l.casfing has; pi'oyided :2'5 'y.eat\s;\o:f.:c.vp v,

->md FJVl arid' teievi'sion pwidti: the ipatCT^^^ ftw'ithe erce- '

'

tu>h' ol 'lie's; '1)i:<)adi?;istinK: Striistitresr {T^e: he

w

w'ilt efn'ilimiy •:&?,: wiyriiipus- ones,; ,,How ."good; t-hey:'-w-ili .ij^:'

dif i%pds' njjbp ; Iwvi-
;

widely 'we, employ the; (ijipj*riyNyi^;,of ,; ,:

;

.liit>;lvii^.ttdr,-d(i^iMfi; aiul ere ''"';',
;,

" " :':

'':
,T.tae. Anje'r.iciin systieni. of broadoastiiisf is neidicf 'an ;inlanf' '

,

':

: jiw iv .youth just : startiniJ . lin ' its career. 'If
. rs^ olci e.nOnK'|i. , . .V,

to vW' jtidfied;. and, -loolsinj; :back t>n the , wiiHle. of it's"' |ij^t :.

pertoi'iiianees. fv fait- ;iud!,im<Mit, nilist ' find- it:*':8<|^^ ' Bi^ctnise
' |^'

. pf. it :
Wip. ai;<> ;bettivr in.l«i;rtied; people; than %<r. 'w\itiW: iiaA'i>;

'

.
.:";

,;[<eeir wnlboijt 'it;:^ Wf
.lif: the 'WniM ill 'whieti ^'e'::H^'<?-;'^W ^ppHti'eai:,<fiiflH>aifths" y,'^^^

'

;

.'hH'v.e.' had,;,!,i fair-er and. lM'tter biUanced 'di«c;u.ssj,()n' of po'litii'iit.
'

:';

;iflsiie!J. and' : pei'sj);niiI(ti(''S^::aHd. ' as a result,. th i n.li;,
; \\:e; have . ,;:.

'

ciiA Pfir; 'ballots wp;iy^:y.;isely, V We, *ave .befCli :Klve^
'

acq'uain.;laii.i.'^' with..the bc.'st; p di'a,m5i, 'W* 'jia,\.e -.,. .

'

.'been broiJSht relaKalipP
,
»Mid (•pt^rtalnljiftnt and ;.have; lii(jj;n . , .:

niade to lanalr
':
Ail-llif*«?:'.thiS»gE'ai*;^{k^^ ;•,'

'

; Tlie
^

inij.st: ;,st,anj.'h, def<'ii:de.i's' of: btoadciistina wveiiild; n'ot,
—'

luw:\-c\'c'r, : cf nteiid.; i liat ; its performanpc has bo'en fK-rl'ect..; ,

.

.
Its pott'iitiali1i,e.s f.pr .a(»o(.i: h.ay.e teen adeciiiately demon-

'

St rated,', bit f 'lliey:' art', si ill-, far' from realization. 'Slioridiness.,.. i'

. i:i;i>^- biH'iv.:i:nixe<l \vit1t ejipelltiice iu. di§turbni|(; pi'ciporfiiins..: .

'

'

We hd\i biin luii.i-.-.(.^ bv Ihc reprliti' e c\hCulalion ol the
. aiHioiiMcer as lie ;li,''twkK the wares of lijs sponso;!'-. Our emd' '

tioiis h4\e b< 1 n t-xploJled loi coinraeicul puiposo^ as wdl
fis clijlleny(d U> iiKPl bi^ Jhsues We )u\t peilups. on

':oe(*as,io,n,''ron5e eWc-r to' beiira .deliviered iiilo (he.; ,h!>nds oi ,

'

.wouldibe : fiielirer.s than we havi? kiro,Wi)» , bijt ba-ve l>ee:ti;

,
.'ip.arxHl ' 6e;cau,se S«od ideas;: have btHMi ,ai\'eh .;frc>ediiiiv tn "

"

; e(inil,)ii,i i»ad.; Wc i,ui\'<'.. movcvd in the dirt^clion.-of celvlral:-

ization Of p;ioaraiiV eo.ijlri)l iiii.d 'standardizatipji .of 't.v.pes <>t

liroRCaiiis: w hich ;,e,iidanaer;aj'tisti,c 'freodoip; iiiWell .'free- ; V;
; duiii: 0.1 discussitin.,

,;:
gjoadeastiiig has _ b,e«)me..:»Hore'. and .

'

[
piii^e; prt'di)!\iinijpt1y: Uu< tidv^^ :o.i ;nid.icih-vvi([e v
bu^mts^ coiuiiiis dud h.4s thus plajed its pjil 111 actc ti-

.
. alius ecpnoniic e*>neei.itrijlio(i. if ,ls ,C;haJ»8ijis *W',e

lioii of a e«)inpeliti\e econoniie systeni by >l)iftiiia/"enVplij*»,i*;^>

; froiii ..conipetilioii in price and quality; to cohip(H,ilion ;i'ti, '

,

/ ^atcsinanship.". ' ', ;':' ;, ,

'

,

"

: W'c 'know w liat radio is and what it can do, ln;th,e, last .::

:lew years ivf lis fii-,'.t quarter ccmliiry .We.have seen it 'used

its., a \\:'e!ipnn ;nl war' as;:\\-el| ;ai; :a,n' iiislrtiiwent Of i,ni'(«:maii!*ii ;
,

and eiUeitaiipitefif; We, have seeiii it Hst>d iibrutid tp' <^aptn-i'«; ;
=

and d(^i.irie the minds and rmotiotis ol millions ol people

. ;w ll(V' ;W^eriv:basi«iIl>Vlitt'!iv (iift

s( 1 ni-lion^ <iu--hed iindoi Us tremendous loite so that

'the y>K-iipMl ion ,:l)y ti-otips biScame little nidro thrn -a :pri)b1cni.' '

.

.':'bf':tran.-p(i.r1a1i()ir and 'stippliiv.s. ' We have:' oin-scivcs uM-d .it

.(f fec'tively in ,flri\'in.a tjack ,aggre.s.sor.s and restoriny ivatibns :,
-

to tiicir invn, peoptes, and are now iisina it to liclp tl)i>st' ;".v

/Vieiiple; reasiji their (iwn .•ieiise Of Ihdividua.l
,
diaitit.v ii.nd

; :

5.elf-re.-pect as. -well a.- Ilfeir. lands. ,„ ; ;. V: ; ;
;

>;'; '

; -;

tin* useful .an i.pstrtimeiii. ;tti. bplwiiUe^

ipoii (o IS; sufj.iect to ;this coi»t«rl .-of

its: indepii'nck'nii'e;-

*'AII prici's siih'^wt .io. chaiiye uythoui Hiercy.

'Br(»adcas1ln,a;

^tiH) dai.iaer,oiis . a
.
vvi

'i'l'w-, Safely ;is vv'cll as freedoni lies m
;a.n.d in ilii' di\ e.rsit jcal ion of its controls.

: .. TC i.'i :hot' ciioiiah that brBadcasting of tlie f.u1ure lie, merely

:a.S .a<«»d as that of the past, 11 muiit be far betlei- it it is to ,

'niei't llie re^po^lsibifity vvli-ich lies ahead of '
it.

.No riRid liUieiirinl ffii- the . future of broadcastina. can ei;.,;

:,sliould Im' laid dOv\ n. Wt' can. however. Iseep our ob.jective.'i ..

in .pilnd and .steer our cour.se toward -them. . A few' iniiiht

::bc sus!se»;led iKTe; -.: '• '.' ;...'/ '

.

' ; ;'/
'

I The lado (.haniii U b.-loiiK I0 the f)eople and ale je-

tpiirod by law to be' 'operiiletf in tile plibiie interi'st; T^''.'^-

'in'ust be iec<iani>i(>d ;lri':pr^t'lie<' ;»«; well hv lavv', aiid radio

ciianni'ls must be ('PtiHisted only to t''''J'"'' ^^''"'' '"''' mn'i^'"'''''^

jirjinarily by a sen.se ol public, r^eisponsibilily.

2. Nnn.t' o.t u.s is Wi.si' chou.g'Ji to determine vvlial tlie rest

pi Uf-- shall know, tli.in'k .ai'id enjoy.. We' ;must ttier^'lore -neek

; I.Ik', niii.xiinun"! -divers ificat,ion. ilot: otjjy ip, t1i.e okviverrfvip,

radio 'sl/ili,oj)s . b:ut;jn the. c'O'nti'^ls ojt.'fa-dio, ,pros'):-a.;rt^^^^^^ :,

: ;!. ,' I'>i't*jii);aniiiig is the cssi?'iive , «f' :bi5padcto!(iPa:''.u;iiii W't! a:ivct

, iti-tists iiiiiist 1)0 lijft frpe/to jiive tfce bgft tiiat is iti;,1he|«;,i<»:,

tii'at ll;e lies! test oi' a:pt;()atera.^ia3J ;be.i own <; xeelWpes'; :

and n.is( M>- e;l'fercti'V.ene>*':Ks 'arv, a<Jy,ei'tii5ios vetlicle.,

.4. Broadcastiha mun; tiayf;;iuj ' intt'srity t)f; its Own. aiid

mui-;! ; liiot: ' Iji'X'oiiie n«'re:!y a 'bUK'.tiejss. 'or' 'an' ad.it'iict

;
busl'hcsf-i ;

;.
. ,5,,;"Vi'e''tn,u,s( p;res('r\;e a conrpa-ti.iv.G SiyKt.sni oH; l)i;i.)adc:'st-- -

'

ififc Viid;;1o 'b<' truly iionipcii:iive. th,eiVvmust 'bi'';e.jmpeiitimt

'lor; thf': riah1 ;:U) Use t.hv pyplic's ciiaivi).efr;'uii the' tois ^ii:

public •i^ervice,. 'us vv-el;! y..^ eo.lppolitio^i ;,|.oi'. iist*'.^ners ;;;vnvt i|'l

iid\:ej.tjsiny afceoLinls;' • 'V'.'v- ;

'''
.'V

';';-

: ;(!; Wp: are )i\ in* in a' world trf Chaii^e. and if .brpadeast.!|''S

:
;ij'. to ,p.lay its'Tole.- tt -titttKl Jiiive. the ;y'^^'*^«''tjlify iJnd f ';'^''-*,' i.

:ity iiecessai-y ixi incci that ehang'e, -A,coiislant :ihfU'"Wi^

,^new bfoOd ; i;^ t'oci Hired, lb jireServe its; Vitality, and the tefttV:^

must reiniiin oixmi lor; iiew pi'ogi'iinii^. i'vew'>. talent- t'*'.^^;'

vbroitdf'a.st.i-rs, and; new' pctwoi'ks. ,„..-:
<•''.;';

/7,'The basi.-'-'bl ' dernocriicy is' the
,

partic'ipatiph' pf
'

,''''^.

PV^ilt^ in'iils:;piHi«>sses.; Br(ja:dca;Sti(ig wiik,;the;reitei!>i; 1^'^^'

;

:

sepv^i; its iHiiK^tiiiij jf it is oiei'ely u 'Piie-W£tj'^ Ghait'feli'^?'^]..''W'

i«iirti-icle: ,wt)rld 1 0 "liie eoiTVitiupitips. but ' eiic%ccniini i,!;nt^

;:l>e; giv^n' tuil opiM^H'Ull.^ty. tp :t«iikp; Ms C(^^^

vrhole,;\^-hethet' Ot ' music;- ente;rla -v

.if brciad(Mstina:is not, to :becoine.coip;pl;ice,rii and fvU-

';Sa1i«:tied,' i-t -'niusl,
' have its critics,

-

' In -tbi*. roi'e'3/-Af''t'-'f'''

; rendered an o.iilslapdii.i,a^ public ^service, but ,w;e need fa.f

.', nwe ;piii>i;ic8ti,o.i.i>- .wbiith -will .anatea :
i:adi<j. their; :cMnsi;aw:

concern uiid wJiuh Me wjjttco ndt onli Joi fhc mdilsli^

ind loi !ht piok-.sjons o( the induMu but ioi Ji>ienii- -\»

» Abo\c all bio.idtdstjtig oi the futuic mus.! ha\c (oui f-e

;M.:a.irV 'jiig'e:nu,ily; ii'ii^ biiib.tigtot., BviJizafiosn- i-ace to ;£aee vv.wh

the piobkm ol MirMV<iI ll crstlmatJon js to s.UJM^e on
' 'iH.idej'standiirg ipusl eateh up, and "k^ei) .pa,oe with our

- geituity. A .qiuaiter of :« .c&titut'-x tla«aoe. 3»rp»#a8tiin» W-i;!.

be' judged «i) the ba.sis olf tiie ^^«Qitril»utii«i it 'hat; iwac'^

llia4 iiiiderstandina I
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1946 to indicate FM's New Patterns;

Leadersliip to Stem from Hinterland

New patterns of programming new

u^nnrlristing mores, fresh slants on

Sub service, and new perhaps

nro viBoroiis concepts of commcr-

radio are expected from FM.

m il now, a lot of people who know

radio-and many more

Z\y what they like

when they hear it on their home

receivcvs-have agreed

inew fresh" etc. boons are due to

eSmc into our lives when FM tcaUy

fers going. Well, maybe it's ,s^
!n!i mavbe it's all a lot of double

talk But whether the high hopes

are possible of realization, or are

?n,t so much hogwash-1946 will tell,

•ihe yeaTwill probably not bring FM

who Itiiow

or don"t like

that these

just so

bdio''to"its fuil-llush maturity. But

the outlines of what's ahead should

be discernible and clear before the

next year is over.
, „

For whatever happens or doesn t

in or around television, this much is

sure- FM will be on the air and in

Eufflcicnt quantity by the end of the

year to indicate its quality.

' Here of course, one does notmean

by "quality" the fidelity ot transmis-

sion or reception on the home sets.

The enginecis are the guys qualified

to talk about that. The little FM
that's had an opportunity of func-

tioning since the war years clamped

down on this type of radio has shown

that the voice of FM is to AM radio

as the trained vocalist's is to the

amateur yoddler's. By "quality,"

one means the character of radio

content. And , 1946 .should give

enough indications about quality,

since FM can be, and all si'^ns point

to the tact that it will be, on the

air before another year rolls around.

I

By SAUL CARSON
for. instance'- like the oWo being con-
structed- how. • at Mt; .Mitebell,. by
Gordon Gray,.- flf- Win'ston-SalSm's
WSJS— is permitted much iafg^r
power, with a far greater area coVt
erage, than anything eithet AM
or

,

in Area I FM.. The FM "oiitlet at
Mt. Mitchell, WMIT, will, be able, to

cover large
. portions of -five states—

Virginia,- .North and South CaroUna,
Tennessee,, and Georgia, It will
probably, overlap also into West Vir-
ginia, and Kentucky.
Furthermore, within that vafet area,

with a
. population iprcpondera.nily

rural, this station will :be the sole
FM outlet. As a matter of fact, much
of this- area cannot be

;
reached by

standard AM vbroadeasttirsi because
of the mountainous country and the
remoteness of many districts from
any AM oulet.

What About- Tobacco Ro-Jd?

I
.—But tlie Same I'rosrammiiie _
With the "¥ix-hour bonus" given

to commercial AM radio by the FCC
in its latest about-face on the .sub-

ject, there is no reason to expect any

-new, radically-altered types ot pro-

gi-amming from the big guys in radios

If it weren't for James C. Pctnllo's

clamp-down on them, they'd be
ready—as .soon as their technical

changes had been made to the new
bands—to start transmitting over
FM. But, permitted simply to pick

up their old programs, direct ll'om

the -studios used for AM, how could
they possibly develop new types of
programming that would get the
most out of AM? Whatever the
economics of the situation may be,
and however" just or unfair Pctnllo's
ban. may bd a^ainst using live AM-
radio music for FM rebroadcast (and
the "justice" of that situation de?
pends on which foot the .shoe is on
the fact is that the fellows vvlia don't
have to develop any new programs
for FM are not going to. Tha.l- is,

unless they are forced to; do so by
others, by newcomers in the (icld,
by .the people

.
who have only FM

liidio to. work with and, therefore,
must rise to a new challenge or fold.

it's the latter group from wliom
the new in radio miist be expected.
And it's important to note Ihiit the

.

new in radio will probably not come
.from the big cities, the production
centers of AM radio. Look lor the
new in the .slicks. Look for it at Mt.
Mitchell, N. C; at Waterloo, la.: at
TuLsa, Okla. That's where the FCC
.nas allowed now, super-power FM
stations to. be .builti These stations

. .Will be vh-tually without competiliiDn
m their arcrs. Here, they will have
to work out .something new, fresh,
more vigorous than the old—or los?
ineir investments.

For tljcse towns in the hintnlands.
which owe a good deal ot gratitude
lor (heir existence tO James L. F)v.
lormor chairman of tlie FCC, will
have types of franchise never be-
fore enjoyed by AM. And they will
also have types of - respon.sibility
never bofoio saddled on AM. Thcv

-

Will. bo .

'tlie solo FM .spokesmen "in
iiicir communities.

.
in drawing lip its plaits foi- FM

rMlo; the FCC had. a suggestion from
*,iy .to set up'What amoui'its to virtu-
«tiy

. -fw«!:;,systent)g of iiadto
. in Ihi.^

.
:'-oan-try..,::On v/Hole, . iho com-

.

f"'ssjon: followed suggestion. It
uvKled the country, for .FM pur-

.PO?es, into two areas. Area ! com-'
.

PHSps the territory rotrghly Tram
Washington, B: e.,

, to Manchester;

S" ^"^stward n.s far as about;

Sl-"''^' Pa- That's the ni>ca of
:™gn-density populatioii,'in tire cast.
»nc vest of the country is Area II.
^ntl the I'eil difference between
' icsc two afcas is this: In Area I. no
'uial stations ,will bo permitted,

are allowed in Area- II, and
have already been liccn.'scd.

: What ki,nd of programming will

WMIT have? (This station is picked
solely as an example of the prob-
lems involved, of course.)' It will

have practically no competition
whatever. Dozens of problems will

arise. Just becau.se FM is excellent
for reproduction of classical, music^
wiU this station feed nothing but
Tschaikowsky and Beethoven to its

listener.s, with perhaps a little. bonus
of a Berg concerto thrown in for
good ; measure on a holiday? The
mountaineers along Tobacco Road
may not be as uncouth as snobs
make out, but that'is hardly enough
-sustenance for. a hearty . backwoods-
men. Obviously more than good
music: will have to be sent out by a
rural station witli an exclusive terri-

tory all its own.
There is another problem. What
kind of commercial spon.sorship will

a rural station carry? Let us say
lhat Ford buys time on one- of these

rural stations. Along comes General
•Motors and wants time too, but can't

buy any. (Or revense the two; or
take two competing firms in lood,

tarm machinery, or cosmetics.) Sup-
pose the guy who can!t buy time, or

can't buy top time already sold to
Ills competitor, charges he's being
Irozen out of the market. The firm

out in the cold can't ..go to a com-
peting station or- net; there i.sn't any
in that area. . ;

Extend these examples into other
types of programming. The station

that has the territory ail sewed up
may want to be as fair as po.ssible

in presenting commentators.- But it

couldn't possibly use, let u.s: say; both
Walter Winchell and H. V. Kaltcn-

(Gontinued on page 188)

Is. Radio Literature?

Coast Prof in Tower,

Never Listens Himself
William Matthews, a.s.sociate pro-

fessor of Etiglish at the Los Angeles
campus of the University, .of Califor-
nia, carne out of his cloister recently ,

to mix With the mob in. the market
place.

He had heard, apparently, that
there was such a thing as radio, to

which the ma.sses were addicted;
(Of course, he didn't himuself listen

to the tiling, as will be apparent
below.) But he thought he oiiight to

look into it.

So he went to old John Milton's

store -and bought a meter of poetic

definitions; i dropped into John
Donne's establishment for a look-see,

at that venerable gent's stock of

plain and fancy critique;, halted his

peregrinations long-,enough to see a

iiewsreol, just to convince himself
that he understood life in the raw;
and wound up his excursion by buy-
ing nine—exactly nine—books.

Then ho went back to his cubicle

and wrote himself a piece titled

"Radio Plays as Literature," Tlie

Hollywood Quarterly published it in.

VoL I, No. 1 of that excellent, new
journal devoted -to serious consider-

ation of the ra4io, pictures and
music:

Because of - the notable auspices
under which the journal is published,
the- dear doc deserves answering,
This will: he only a partial outline

for an answer. The rest of it may
come from others who can vvfrite

polemic prose in a fashion unknown
to this mugg. Or it may come sim
ply from those men and women who,
day to day i write, for the radio, get

their, stuff on- the air, know radio's

problcmis^and at the same - time
have, maybe; also an iota of arobi

tion to see radio gain full, mature
status as an art ashamed of no man's
definitions, be they however real or

however condescending. And it's

condescension that marlts Prof.

Matthews' approach to "radio plays
as literature,".

THE ACCENT TODAY
IS ON TOMORROW

By PAUL PORTER
(Cliairnmn, federoi Coinratiiiicniio'iis Gomiiiission)

No other industry has- its - eyes more firmly lifted to the .future. .
Tnerfr

could be no better : evidence of . radio's dynamic character than the tact

that ' 'its , Silver Anniv.ersa.ry fincis it -in the midst . of an
.

iinpreoedentcd

,

era of pioneering and general expansion. ; ,

If ' the fli-st stages : of post--vi'ar progress in. FM ai'e a criterion, we may
expect to .see. a natibhwide sy.'itcm - of that service spring up in short
order. The dammedrup demand tor this new type of broadcasting has been
attested by the more' than: 700 applications foj? stations, already received ,

by the: commission. Estimated- cost .©f these stations is $30iOOQ.OOO. Tq :

expedite construction, the -Federal Communioations Commission has been -

making conditional grants .which; enable, the successful applicants to pro-
ceed promptly i with their preliminary, plans- for obtaining certain items
of equipment, programming and other 'details.

In diawing up the rules for this new service, the commission i.s en-,

d^ivoring to avoid the haphazard growth of standard broadcasting's early .

days.

Even before the commission's rules and !r0.gu).ations for. television, were
issued, more than 140 application-s had been; received. "Tlie tegulatory :;

mea.sure.'j already, taken or' uhde^^^^ green light to "downstairs"
television under 300 megacycles, ..tor' which receivers will be available in

the near future. In addition, the xammission is wateliing with interest the
progress being made io the development of wide-channel, full color tele-:

vision in the ultra high frequencies,-, for which the -480-920 Mc region has

'

been, allocated for experimentation, . ., ,
,

,,

Remember Standard Broadcasting?

ArmiDhair Drama

—A play, I swear," swears the pro-

fes.sor, referring to radio drama, "is

not a good play unless it reads as a
good play." One doesn't have to

ludge radio drama by how it listen.s.

Tliat, as a matter of fact, would spoil

things: "A radio: play may be good
entertainment when supported by
the arts of the actor, the musician,
and sounds-effect man, but it is

likely to be less a good play as it

leans more heavily on them."

In other words, a painting is less

a work of art as the artist leans more,

(Continued on page 194)

The novelty of FM and television have .somewhat obscured the boom in

standard broadcasting: Near the end of the year, the commi-ssion had on
hand approximately 470 applications for new stations in thi.s service-
more than halfi of the- number of standard stations now on the air.

Facsimile; which is already feasible from a technical standpointj is

arousing increasing interest among broadcasters. A considerable number
of applications are expected in the immediate future. When this -service

reaches its lull development, broadcasters will be able' to send their

listeners a complete newspaper, full -texts of important addresses, - maps -

to illustrate news commentaries, sheets of music to be used in connection

with aural- music lessonsj etc. , ,.

Nowhere in the industry is there greater pioneering zeal than in the

relay phase upon which we -rely to make network broadcasting of FM,
television and facsimile an actuality. AH sectors of the relay front are

,

extremely active. A. T. & T. has announced that it will furnish wire
'

networks for FM and in mid-November, A. T. & T, announced that its,

coaxial cable between New York and Washington would be made- avail-

able for television broadcasts early in January. Ultimately, this cable will

extend to the Pacific Coast, the total cost being $56,000,000. The Washing-

ton-Charlotte, N. C, link will be completed some time In 1946. ;rhe

A. T. & T; is also experimenting with a radio relay chain hetw.een New
York and Boston for both television and telephone traffic;

'The Philco Corp. opened the first multiple radio relay for television on

April 17, 1945, .when it sent a program from Wa.shington :to Philadelphia.

Other companies experimenting with relay systems for television aijd

FM are Raytheon, General Electric, International Business Machines, Fed-

eral Telephone and Radio Corp., and Radio Corp. of America.

Wcsiinghouse and Glen L. Martin will soon begin experiments with A

relay and broadcasting system they call ".stratovision." Tbis, method caU.>!

for ijlanes circling at 14 points over the nation, six miles high, each brpa<J- -

casting four television and five FM programs simultaneously and relaying

the programs from plane to plane. They estimate they can cover 78% of

the i^opulation. .
-

.
-._

An afiplication now pending toefore the commission from Electronic

Time, Inc., seeks authority to experiment with a broadcast station between

25 and 30 megacycles to ttansmit the time, news flash and the weatner

report every 15 seconds to receivers about the iize of a watch.

». ^

:
-

'•'':'
'
'...:":

'. ...
". •"

'

NBC-AFM Mute Pastor

On 'Teen-Timers' Show

To Avert AFRA Tiff

NBC and the American Federation

ot Musicians backed away from a

juri.sdictional fight over the use ot

bandleaders who are not AFRA
member.s on the net's "Teen Timers"

commercial (Sat., 11 a.m.). This past

Saturday morning I5), AFRA ua.s all

sijt to pull all its. rtiembers off the

show if Tony Pastor, wliose band.

Kiic-tcd on the .show the past three

\\ecks, wa.s given any lines to handle

or songs to sing. If this has oc-

curred, the AFM, according to per-

sons connected with the bioadcast,

was all .set to yank its musicians off

NBC'S N. Y. outlet (WEAF).,
:Apt)arehtly , the, producers of .the\

show though.: better of battlin.g

AFRA and, at the last minute ,'re:-

wrote the script to eliminate Pas- -

tor's per.sonal participation. His band

only performed. At ono place m
the script Pastor was given a watch

;j.s a present,, but only that lact was
n-iontioned. It was, not formally pVe"-

,

sentcd to him at the mike. .

, ArguiTicrit .started, when. AFRA in-

si.<;tcd- leaders on the whow ,join

AFRA. : ,'

Jo Ranson to WHN

GOOD LUCK
FROM

.111 HanSonds regi,';ning a^ piiiilicir:

iy cUrcc-tcir: of , WNEW, n;,::.Y., 'and

nVn cs over to WHN, the Metro-

(iv.-ncd N. Y. indio. He. suticcqds,;

George Leu is,

', Ranson - checks in, --at' \VHN' <9ti;,-

Jnn.m :

' ^-
•

:

.
'S.iri. .iritonio — Southland Inclus^;',

li'ics, ino-i .
owners and: op,crator.s

()t :WOAl, iiay.e.iiled :a request with
:

,1 h c. ; FCC: fyr,; per nl iss::6n to
.

incretiS.e'

'tlro\stati6ti-'s 'power trorn '

jt!3 pi'cserit'

"lO kiltnviitts to 750 kilowatts
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Radio's Role in MWni
Internalional liiKierslaiuiin^

By JVAII> I). >iUn >K

.Cinciivrjati.,

,

A U-aijic atlermatli of the. war : i.-* .

tlio .llllH)^t complete luimbm-t <^f mu
(japinjib^' 'W /thiiik^' Oi: even ';Uf l-eiire;'

aljtoift' iuv ;Rityi'ev'"lt.>is 'the pi'obtt'lii-

:

Lavcl h\ K<>^C"'"'"Cnt^ v\li() gu-pitu
the 'la,<t m'wt ol' th^^^

'or,i;;>ii''-iit'''ii evolved
.
Ill San Fran-

.

ckea ;>i'e iryuig to meet the age of

the atom.

.

This r think, also, ii: the iv.-i.)l)leir.

I'aced. bj': radio-r-^thiit hiKtTiinieiiUilit,\'

of the niittcl ;uid the cnVotion.^ .pi

Iiii|ll.()liS:Ol' porsoii.s. .

'

.Wis iiv vadao. a.re; deallftS .vvilhViiii)-

'

lions vvho.sc Civpacjt.y . Ux lenet hn-*
.

beun ^0 vexed torliued jnd iven

Uu\V\ an.K'^thcti/od thnt we iii ij

mi t,iko this numbness loi

The United Nations Omani/iUion
repic^onts inteination.ll thinking on
highest govornmental Tevei:

Eadio.. if it vvill. can do hioi'c th;vii

evei" . before to. vepvesent i.ntei'iiu-

tioiiol. .thinldng on the., level o.f the .

.people. . . . :

. The two |obs are- closelv in;ter-

related.' The- highest goveruinciital.

k'VL'l "of thinking will be impotent
without support on the level ol the
people. .

•

It is not the task of radio , to for-

tiiulate interhatiohat poHcj;. But it

is the unique capacity, of . radio: to

•let our people know the need for

niternation.fil under.stailding. thnnieh
th'-' cctremely simple proces.^ or;

sjetlina; them to know othei pj'ooles

iar removed by clistapce. tjoth ethnic
,

and in statute thousand* ot miles
WLW began a Unique e.'coenment

to that end early m the vvirr: In
cooperation with the British Broad-
CKstins Corp.. we worked out a

seiics of piomamh from Bi itaip to

America which were effective l>e-

cau.«e thev struck home.-
I mean literally that. Ordinary

pcL-ion.-s m England talked about
tncir wartime problem.s' in a wav—
and this. I .submit. i.s a new denar-
tiire-f-that, recognized that their
lisicnois thousands of miles awnv
had pioblemsi not a gieat deal dif-
ferent: ,-

„•

They weren't all war problem*,
Foi instance a Doiset faimcr had
solved the problem of feed for all ins
cattle, and remarked that ft vvas
about the same solution he had
lienrd Joe Stokes, on Rural Route
Tnree. about 15 miles from Cinciii-
naii. had discovered lor hiK herd
ol, 20 Cuernseys when tlie. Atnerican
fjimci lan into just about the same
problem. :

Also, a London commontator
talked about the crowd.s that pa<sed
tnroush Trafalgar Square. He -said

It wasn t .too different from the wav
he pictured Monument Circle in

Indianapolis except at the Lomni.,
of naht—all dark in London: lishts
on tiicatie marquees and in the
Windows ol stoles Inot shops i

around Monument Circle
Thousands ol mid we.^tern men and

women who ini.ght have .switched to
fo ni-thinq else listened Rural Route
Three. Monument Circle. The poi son
shoitwdving from London was talk-
Jnsi about pliices they ne\ei had seen
—but also about places the^ had
Fcon and that were a vcij pjit ol
them And they lealwed that Lon-
don ms not 4 000 miles awa\ it wa^
as ells' js a neiijhboi with a oleis-
anl voice. "wfliO: wa.s interested .in

thin,if.s out' their waV-

Atid il pyercame the resistance to
listLnin-; to things people mit,hi have
thoaiiht thev vveient inteicsted in
hLainm It was the dintienci
between a warm perjjonal letter and
a ciiiulai that begins -peui Fi leiid

WLW which Ion? ago cstiblislu-d
its"lf as one of the best sales media
loi meichandise went on the loii
of scflirig 'iiiternational undcr.stancl-
iiui. - It. went; over. With the tin-,'
limited, cooperation of the BBC. w-jth
ii,itui,'s ,:or .spectarefTort on both sides
111 the ocean bcini; put inm ( kIi
thjw-m.inute ..broadcast..

, interna-
tional puigianimins tailoied to a
hiuv i-i. anient ot people, pioved it-
sc II

The BBC found pci'-sons with
stoiKs and the piopet voices WLW
cTCteci' lis an editor by t'emofi' tontrol.
Our Intcrnatiorial,

: division started
W-;th such things as advlsin.ti ".i-for'ivs''"'

not shops, and acted as liar.soiV

yvith diKctors of specific WLW pio
fi.ams on winch Iho NBC picKupa
weie heaid
Then, to guarantee atidicncet for

;4rair,.s o.f v^s.t»lili,^ihed. i>i>piiVar;ily, not

buried. stiiiK'Avliere .fnVlv.ss^^^i^

tun llie pivKuos emveiselv hao

to be ol luh (.oiUent that thev

vvuiil rt t'; i ha I'ee iho- shVivv 61'
,
which

thev loi noti a paif and the BBC
did' a ivui'^hi'tVcfivj, .job 'of; iiieoting the

st,aiulai''(

fl irertor.s'. ,

A^,^!.n•":thc;'te

tisff rtet-s: t(j the

el bv ths" individual

:t , at' '

1 istenet'sh,ip« a;

Denver .strrvey of
-BBC ..protrranis ort

a .^ poritU' ^:tdti!V|T; i.iV.Nevvr;V

ine ^I'e d hovvetl that 1!$'. h ul

iM-ud out I nioie show, ^ The
yui'v ev f!isi'li):-i\l 48'r 6C Itsteheis On

!^t^W (!i;,'Wl,WC: . '

;

\ Ev,i)tii ' t,hi,> .-u.vces^ftil be«>in.ii.in,ii' in

lif4i ihe aiiaii'U'ment was cNlended
to ivmer . ci,nuitries vv ho.«e voices

(ould lulp biiiii! home the way the

uai vvoiH, was thinUuv and doi'i"

. Th.i-iiugh.' i:(«U";K:t>s. in. einba^Sics iiv.

.WashinstuiV. and . .lhroU.ih foreign

uUTeivu ! ,. in New Yiirk. .the s.Tme

pauudakiii'; llai.^on Was established i

vvitli, Chin i. ;\ti.-tralia. Cinada, Tiir-
'

key. Sw'etteli, Svvit/ei land iiivd other

luttioiis. both .' allied. ,ahd ;:ne,uti".il. !

From e;i;en. i',ei»ularlv. cafue . those':

throo-iri,niti1e exeitr.s-ion< behind' the-

j

curtiviu of di.-.'t;ihce, win' and ceri.sor-

sij'ip.
.

,i

'This pro.iecf co.st time and money, i

A n p .\' pe r t In t er 1 1 ,'it ion a 1 •Di v i s ioh vv a.s

(levetuped iit. WLW in l»4:i to liondle
|

the bvdaileast.', which in that year i

exceedeo jMtO in numljer., with ormi- ;

nalinn ourut.) in iS .different coun-

;

.ti'tcs..'.; •

- ; , .
,

''
J

;
.

"
.,

'

The difliL-uUies invotv^ed can be '

appreciated when it ik remembered I

that all these oroarams had to be =

handled bv: statTs at WLW and in

foi'etgn countries, who never .-aw

each other. aiid vv;ho.se only link was
l

the catalearam and a. sense ot the I

value ot what thev vieie nettmn
aceoinpti.s'hed. .'

, :
.

For each ot these 500 l>roadca.sts

a blueprint relating to the WLW
midwest had tt) be drawn up. trans-
mitted to th.e eouiitry involved., and
then. lhr(iu.;h frequently uncertain
communications', the reqtiested pro-
.i^tanis. would comC' back, monitored
in New Yoik or Ventuia. Cahfoinia
or m Cincinnati, and put' on the air.

With the aeijarture ot hundie;;!'
ol thousand.^ ol our owii.tnmps over-
..seas: for the European arid Pacific
opvratioiv. :tlie value of- the .ttround

-

work: WLW. had laid Was immedi^
ately .evident.: As a result of the
coopeidtive auan^cments set up w^
have been able to bioadca.-t litciallv

hiindred.s . of .servicemen s voico!-

liom points overseas biinsim!; the
Iccltn,'^ ol war dTamatieally to the

' home area.

I
As an illustration of the speed

'and .s()metimes: startling impact 6f
'
tliese .pi'o,(iram.s. there was the cS.se

111 ilH BLC s Rose Bucknei now al-

,
ini'sl a le.wndary figure to WLW
ll.steiiers vvho bear her vveeklv on
Ruth Lyons 'Morning Matinee"
Mis Biickner London houseivite
and molhei became a favonte with

(Con iiiued on page l'>4>

ChiRadio:

WliereTo?
vu HILL HI vr

• ": Chicago. ',

I

Its been manv a Iohj: vtai since

:,Chicagi>: radio hils 'takwi; the belling,

'.that ,
u tad -in trii? year : just past;

I

Many
,

ahiT ' vaHed, ai:e
' the iTiisOjxs

i dished ^ ut3 ;
with: :

a"t(>rs,
;

,writ«'fs,

Ipioduc'is acciiunt e-^ecs and nct-

work loppvrs eacli givnvg tl.teir ovvi.i

theoiv ol win shows and peitoiineis

arc taktna a walk to eithi i Molh-
' wood Ol New Yoik
i

'
vActors' gVve he ase-old eRciise

f .t.hat - they .can get
. a two- tor-'one. c|C.al

I: for their moiiey by diHibliii.ii in legit

in New York or in pictures
,
on tlie

.!' G'(K>st as well a:!i.setliiig.tw o.oi: three

,
times the AFRA .stale tb..t is turn-

moil piacttti 111 Chi lis pultv sat>

ji IjO t ,. t Ijat rtiaHy . o f:}t ife :acto i-is ; ,a i«i

tetics^es who tiekid e ist ni vvcst
' cim be conipai'ed t.i .,hoi,;se playCM'.s or
' garablerii. : Tljey ;,always brag about

their .\viii.nih,gs but soldoiii talk aliGMt

'their, los.ses. Hence' the success',

-stories about, the, pei'fi>rmel'S„ th^t
hit. influence lliose ,vv,h<> stiJ'l,;.r(>:maiti

in the midwest picture . but -'Mii>so

who aie having a tmigh time tivin

U) establish themselves east oi we-t

are seldom 'mentioned.

I
Writers might vvetl be the uttfmate

I solutunr t;i tne whole (H'oblem ot

radio here in. the years to come. .vet.

I

in the (irst days of l()4ti there are

i

fevN' U' any competent craftsmen out-

side of a tew old staiidbves Sitiii-

; tion can be laid squarely .at the divor

' ot the agencv and network top execs
|,who have rel used nv almost .all

lenses to give air credit -f* writers
• 'with the result that few- if 'wri.v of

thiciTi have attained enough of a
rcpiiiation to command nuieb over a

I le.ss-thiiii-average livuvg. wage.,

I

Thrre's a Place for t'ln

[ oflTis .in turn has forced writers :

: but t>f Chicago if not out of the hi-
|

dustry itself. .Igency heads, net- !

vyorU execs and s(x>ns >rs alike I're^-ly

! aidmit that there is little likelihood
[

1 of star-stuclded shows tiver again, be- i

mg aitwt. from Chicago but Ihey do
insr.st that nornanie shows ol the

|

itjpe of ' IM) Dustmt Attoinev and
111 taet evei'v tvpe ol diamalie shOA
that can be staged without bignaittc
i.s a natural tor midwest origwatian:

;
with its lower-prsiductitiii costs,, yet
in the tinal

' analysi.-; they refuse to
* build the one thtiig that would ntako

I

this type of show possible foi Ch -

cago. : WritersT.

Producers . in the mam are kc|)t
pretty much undei wiaps with low-
salarv brackets and tew if any op-
portunities to let thetiiselves Ra on
leallv creative shows and in the few-

cases where thev do gst a green
light they usually have a Hammond
organ instead of a full orchestra and
are held down to a minimum of
actor* andwritcrs' time
Account e.\ees geiierallv usually

take the ea-i wav out b> peddlm.g
lilamoi to then sponsois. and clients
legal dless ol what K)tal .shnw,s might

iContmitcd on page 186*

; Make yo'.a-.sei I'

a: honie.

fH'piy
; packed:-

V know Sav vou took

view would yoii, like to'

soaps,-in-or.e that. tine. eastile' It'i good loi babies snil,'

drink','
,
Ikhow : Svvashib;

pull my, leg, 5ser.geaiit., - Didn:t Villi seive

Iktvow Swash lb ^
"

that means have a coUc

Or pernao.s

'. Certajni.v wi? have
voui want vou-kiioiv^

/

Fuddle can m t all ol this,

United States Aimv Air

THINGS HAVE CERTAINLY CHANGED
liy U'lS'JliU (;01TLIKB

SCLME A vonfereuie ioo»i iii the Wasiiiiiyfoit hmlf/iifi) ters of
\t»i(i(fi (4s.wntiliiiii o( Rddio Adrerfiseiv

tliVtEi'iSfKirt/j^ 6e/oiT (/ti*" 40(11 w/iiii-ertari/^isxiije o/'^
'fo iiress

CHARACTFBS SiilliKtii .Arbiidijiof an executive ot SAR.\ .S(y( Gi-on

'

Speluii who has the lowest Hoopei in the U S Aim\ nid puoi
to induvtion wiis an nvid tadio liatenei Miss fiu/dd Sulluau
Aibuthnots secietaiv

ARBUTIINOI Sit light down Seigeant Spelvin

SPELVm Thank vou sii

.'VRBUTHNOT >iave .i slow -bin lung apple-hoiiev ed,

'^, ^.'ciga.i'ett^^?, , .,
,'--\ --\,', 'V, ^

.

--!'' : !,;'
''

SPLL^VIN Don t smoke sii

.\RBUTMNOT Too bad oi»<^ of vour favorites ol the ethc i endoists iiiem
'

' a: bit-; peeked.' -Botore 'W.e. beain tliis iiitei-.;

freshen tip ,vrith a .ht^ilrt^ barl-of' ttiat foiir^

lath.ei'y
— -

•

' .-: . the. dishc-s. too.

SPF.I VIN \(> th inks

ARBIJTHNOT How ibinit

SPl LVTN What s that

'

XRBUTH'VOr Come don
overseas .*

SPKLVIN ^(s ou' wh.it i!

ARBUTIINOT: In Sanskrit,

tune loi the p ui-e that letiesjies

.what hits thev.spot,,'. ;- ; •
;

'
-

SPELVIN Sony sij It inakes me burp
ARBUTHNOT Don t woiiv about that Seigeant Quu k-aiting soeedy

Sat Hl'patit",! 01 bi omo-selt/ei bionioselt/ei, bionu>.selt/ei will have
vou feoliivg lit as n tiddk', m the morning. -

.

SPF-l VIN VVell si li vou dim t mind skip it I in latliei liied Didn't
:„,: gj't ilUISh sleep' last^iiight, .::"— '

,

-

ARBUTHNOT Mu-st have l>et n the catfc in in voui toffee Oh well,

shall we get on with it.'

SUrCLVIN; That Would be splendid, sir.

.^RBUTHNOT: Now just fi>r Uie record, so Ml.ss

• give us your full name ?ind rank. .

SPELVIN Ctoige Spelvin Tethmtal Seigeant
,', '-'Forces. ' '- ,,•'.',--:-,•.

ARBL rHNOT Whtn aid vou join up"
SPKLVIN I wa-v dialled in 1940

'VRBUTHN01 You mean Spelvin vou vneie leady when \oiii country
^" 'Called :'you;.' ,

,'-:,':'',''

SPELVIN: Mv dralt board voted .( to 0 against mv aooeal. , :

ARBUTHNOT Sliike that out Miss Fuddle Whiie is vnui lu>me

'

SPLLVIN l«-l)i-01 Thlid Avenue Coniei Spiiue O/oiie Gaiclens,

,,,Flushing.',-'

ARBUTIINOT; According to our lecords. Sergeant, vou were before 1940

, an avid radio listener. ^.

SPELVIN Thats light Been radio-ciayv sinct the trvstal sets

ARBUTIINOT And ni a wav quite a tPlebi'ifv

SPELVIN: Ohi you mean the time Hooper and Cro.vley called me the

same iui"ht. Oosli 111 never forget it. tl>e boyK down at the poolroom
kept gettmi! a biusv .simuil. Were they .s-ore.

ARBUTHVOT .\i-vf i mind the details, Spelvin Jlow long li.ive vou bctii

lisienmg to thf> radio.' _- -

SPLLVIN; Aroonci lS)2i. when 1 bought mv At water Kent and uol KDIvA,
Pittslmrgli. diriTt! - -

•:

ARBUTHNOT i iiOffole/itHl i/> All tliase weie the divs
~>Pi'T; VIlS Wh It evti haopcnid lo the A & P dvpMes
ARBUTHNOr ilmiij/litjly I How should 1 know ' Now, )s it tiuc \nur

riiblii Kelatioiis olficci oideicd you here as j |\()ieal G 1 .loe so

that we of the ladio uidu'trv can help to bung vou and voui biiddiei

ui)-lo-date on all the new radio stars and sliow.s vou have inissed

since vou went overseas! .

SPELVIN Sou of thev asked foi voluntect.s I tiguud maybe I could

win a prize on a qui/.. .

.\RBUTHNOT: i\o, Spelvin. but vou are renderiiiu vuur buddies a real

service. Now you (iisk ask anything vou,want to know auout ladio,,

and quicker; than you can sav Patil PoMer .we II give you .tbB

, ansvver. ,,',:'':::'" '
'' "',

SPELVIN What abou' tin \ & 1> C.ypMt's'
ARBUTHNOT Look Spi iv i i liii all 1 know thev opened teal oonis Were

talfcmg about new tliinn.s.

SPELVIN Oh Paidoii me OK Look when I went in 1 itad that

Boo Hope and Kibbcr McCJce & Molly Were the most popular stars

on radio. Who arc the big .Ivots now',' ,,,
-'.- ^ ;

'

ARBUTHNOT: iSop Hope and li'ibber McGce & MoUv.
SPELVIN:. What's new about tirat?

"

.
'

' '

: ,

-=::,:

I

ARBUTHNOT: A.sk aiioihei' question.
SPELVIN; Any ne^-v' romcdians around?
ARBUTHNOT: (sii.<rpicio.'(,'<ii/i Not exactly,

good ones
SPELV!\ What alml t thi qui/ shows' Don I

: around ,'
'

ARBUTHNOT Ceitainli lhi\ n still aiound
Double :or Nothina, Take -It or Leave It. . . .

SPELVIN I tiled to eii on tlios shows V hen 1 wa.s

: :

m>w, rm in liniloriil:lheyii take nv.
ARBTrrHNpT: No, .Spelvin, they're back to civilians agaih;
SPELVIN Wei m llu old dns I used to lisltn to Pmlia tales

- J>:lvvavs^iijnt(yd
,
tW -jiear the (.•nding: -TVI'l' .me. IVlrv Atbl't

vti:rt it;enrt?:; Did Porli;i gctv-tife'?
'

- ::
" ';'

ARBUTHNOT S.,r vii d hasn t mriec t

SPlCLVIN- Still "oin.^ .lion., ili' Por.Ui iui,l be avvfiilH tii.d bv now.'

ARBUTHNOT Soclvui ai( ' ou ,sure VDi, Ilk. tin K.aio

'

SPELVIN (.crt.mlV Xv. n la s<.(. in> Loi.o RiiiM o.t'g
Fud All. n still luiliuf Willi .lack Bcnnj '

ARBUTHNOT fVoir Ihcits something new: Fied is now
Chailie MtCaithv

SPELVIN:
. Wbii^has the' ni()st popu:iar: da^^

ARBUTIINOT: Ouy Lunibardo. ai'cbtding to a poll -of radio, edito.rs.
^

,

SPELVIN:, Tliat's Vvhere 1 came iii, How aUiut the - iievvs :

cifini'rtentatbrs,-

What evei happpud lo Gabiicl IlCjttei and 11 V Kaltenlioin'',;

Have they retiied'
ARBUTHNrOT Ot eoiil-e th( > haven't leliicd Still lops
SPELVIN You mean theies slill good news tonight' Sav did thev ever

do any thin? sbout Idle is like Upton "Close and Fultun Lewis?
Wei en t th< v bung mv estiaaled '

ARBUTHNOT No Spelvin Congie-ss is

WiUiam Gailmor and Rnv Swin"
, SPELVIN: ,Well, that's a twi:si

'' Any new bi"
ARBUTHNOT No the bu Imn

and ABC. '

Ai'buthiioi; ABC

S('mon\s Greetings
Vrom

.':.tt:ri?n «?<:I'k'WWi:«:, T-wm It r^'jr^ -ml*-

Why, do you knpw of.any
:

tell aretbey.^till.:

Ti'ith ot t unsequeiiceJ^

eivitlan. 'lyia^'i*,-

Life,

how

Ti-tl inc. IS

lending with

now uuestigaliiig Ceeil Biown,

ai'o .still goiiig

net'woi-U

strong.

:

NC( CBS

spEa:.yirii:.- isoii't kid, me,; -kr
haopened to the Blue'

ARBUTHNOT Look, Spelvin
Thnt'f new. isn I it

'

SPELVIN Confusing! tun t il

IS

Miiti.iiil:

.What'

ABC Ks the Blue

idiy,-- station

Tht;y -chjinged -ttiiJJtaAft

. What about television ,'
.

, „ARBUTIINOT When it comes on the hori/on. listcnei- will sie inti hear

;

-.: Mh': most-: i^evglidiunaivsl'cuiiflr^

the woild has evyi known
SPELVIN: Thiif'.'S what thev Mud -in 1940. What's iit'wr about that?
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The Royal Hotfoot For

Video's Haloed Heads
By JOHN F. ROYAL

(NBC Viee-Presidmt i)x Charge of Telpwisioji)

iVfter
neai-ly 40 years in varwus

;„,,he3 oftlic enlertainracnt world,

find it thrilling to approach the

lost exciting phase oi public eilter-

• limcnl-the art ol television. The

,,eor 1946 will sec the launching ol a

service to the public on a large-

scale
programming schedule and a

•record-breaking sale of sets. The

„„,M_bv a combination ot sound

dth sight-will be brought into the

American home. It will be a wel-

comed visitor.

This will bo accomplished despite

the deliberate altompl to confuse the

miblic mind by suggesting that tclc-

'

vision wait for some time ni the dis-

tant future when wo may have a

new and somewhat mythical ad-

Vjipcement in television methods,

frcver has the word "wait" been used

in the vocabulary of the show world.

It is not a part of a showman's!

pliilosophy. B.ick in 1912, Edison

offered a talking picture gadgoti with

tlie projector machine in the booth

synciironizcd with a phonograph

bade of the screen by a silk thread.

It was rather ghastly—but there was
no-waiting. When the Warner Bros,

burst forth with Vitaphone, there

wr.s a raisins; of brows in the picture

industry and some hesitation on the

part of a ffiw dichards, bvit Warner
Bros, did not wait for miracles. Tliey

went smashing ahead and created an
• industry—and the others quickly

jumped on the bandwagon. It is true

tlie film inethod of sound recording
was soon developedj and the change-

, over from recordings was accom-:
plished in: stride but the show worn

: on as ustial.

Television is much too important
to have any broadcasters with a dull-

,
Slowing halo .around their economio
brows attemptm!" to retard its prog-
ress by promises jn slick double-talk
With jsome mysterious miracle that is

.
ji'st around the corner.

Meet Tijf Mhacle

That miracle ha.s: been around the
same corner lor the past two years,

• Tlie great preponderance of engi-
neers—all i4o;)d men tried and true
mthe world of kilocycles—.see noth-
ing in the immediate oiling to chan!,'e
tneh- optimistic desire to have 1!)4G
see the firist big splash of television
and to meet the miracle head-on
*nen it decides to appear. It i.s these
same tried and true men, nnd not
pages of lialf-truths; double-talk and
pretty prop art, which is not fiictual,

:

Who will bring abOilt the miracle;
The public will tear down the

aealcrs' doors to buy television sets,w comae, we know the pictures are
not perfect, but I amwilling to risk
my professional neck by stating the
pictures are far ahead of any other
oi-m of entertainment at its incep-
iran. Recently a writer about our
Arniy-Navy game pick-up said the

•A p-'.K*^'*""
was ••only as good as

L.^ \ " " That is a
«'-eater tribute th;ui we ever ex-

pected. That picture wa.s an epoch
in the film industry and a real .sen-
sation when shown.

The I'lay's the Thing-

,

It is ahuising that; with all the
chatter about the: .rnOchanidal aspects
of tclo-yision, we hbar very ' little

about what's going to be put on the
programs. Eyeryohe—inciudihg the:
ha)o-wearer~ean put down in his
little book tliat, regaitUe.ss of
whether the sets are black-and-
white, color or even if they lind an
electronic method of di-stributing
odor,s—the succe.ss of television wilV
depend upon the sl-iow. That is the
challenge to the telcca.ster. At the
presejlt time there, is ,to.o. much con-
sidoratipn of tcleyisiott on the basis
ol radio background and operations.
Except for a few minor similarities
ielevision is vastly 'different from
radio and musf bc so considered in

makingr plans for its future.

Our good friends in the movie in-

dustry know the good men and true
of the laboratory will get out a pic-

ture to satisfy the audience, but they
ask With a leering sihiie, .pei'haps a
rincer, whore will the shows eome
from'/ To them we I say, have no
illusions. There will be shows—the
greatest .and most exciting programs
in the world of dean, wholesome
amusement—brought into the Ameri^
can home by television. And this

win start in 1946.

This new form of entertainment
will be supplementary to the exist-
ing foriiis, and will riot disturb tliem
in tlic least. That statement will be
challenged by some who always see
the new. things destroying the pres-

ent. I remember those who wailed
that the movies and radio would kill

the theatre. What casualties oc-

curred in tlic theatre world were due
to busiifes suicide,. Short-sightGdness.
and stupidity, not competition. Just
try and get a ticket for a good show.
TVianagers have the jitters trying to.

get good shows Written—and I might
;idd on the side, so liave the artists.

Th;-,t is the basic problonl in the.show
world in all its phases: Where is the
material cpi-ning from?

'

There will be much work done in

television : during, the coming year,
getting working conditions arranged
with all participating groups.. This
will take careful planning and con-
sideration on both sides. Television
lias not reached the bonanza stage,

and it will carry a heavy financial

burden for several years. This
thousht must be kept in mind by all

concerned.

The Minute Men at Lexington and
Concord could not throw aside their

flintlook.s to await the atomic bomb.
They went forward to victory with
the will to win with what they had.

Television is the atomic bomb of

culture. The potentialities are bar
yond anything we have ever con-
ceived.; It will need the enthusiastic
cooperation of evcryone-^because
cvieryonewill have a part in it

Television's

Tomorrow
By DR. ALLEN B. DuMONT
CPresidfint, V)uMom Laboratoriesy

.Prpbabiy:t"ne m'psl completely pre-

sold service in the history 'of com-
munications: : is tclevisioh. .; 'Wheh -we

were lirst in the laboratories with
the forerunners of today's television,

prophetic reporters, fearful of being

lumped with the ones who scofl'ed

at Fulton and Ford, began heralding
the revolutionary art of television.

They were so enthusiastic in their
efforts that today, with televisidn a

fully evaluated and well-explored
medium., its true arrival seems anti-

climatic.

Yet, for the record, 'today's tele-

vision is a good, sound, practical

.service capable of entertaining home
and .theatre audiences in an -ejitirely

.

satisfylhg manner: with good quality

images and eritertahjihent of profes-

sional standards^ Today we can ful-

liU the dramatic claims made for the
medium years ago. We have large

scrocf),?, both direct-view tubes 20

inches in diameter and - projection
systems, giving pictures approxi-
mately the size of a page in 'VAiunTy.

Standards have .been set for the ihe-

dium; The Pedefjil Communications
Commission has shown great under-
standing of and sympathy with tele-

vision. Consumers, I'etailers, distrib-

utors, manufacturers, broadcasters
and theatre owners . are ready and
waiting for television to become the
multi-billion dollar industry it is

destined to be. -
.

;

THAT'S TELEVISION!'
By WORTHINGTOIS ^IINER

(Manager, CBS Telei:isiod)

' .A,:,yast. pefeentage.; of^^^^^^^^ to date in: television:,

have either been adaptations or direct steals from other media,: These
efifdrts have met:%ith varying :d6grees.o dtjriyecUfrpni:

the...quality ot the material itself, .soraetiiries.fronl the method of ti-eatmeilt;

but to our knowledge at no time has anyone produced a program possess-
ing a sufficient mastery of the idio-syncrasies of the medium .to cause the
observer .spontaneously to, reply, '•That's television!"

, None of us facing the year 1946 can escape the tremendous burden ot the
recent FCC minimum of 28 hours a week. It would be all too' easy, under
present iimitations of equipment and 'space, to. apply a quaiititative yard-
stick to pur ent ire program thinking. But this will not produce the answer. .

Faced witli this enormous organizational problem, every broadcaster in
the business muiit .sap from every potential creative source the leaven
of :a', rising Standai'diV, ,

>' ;/.;,,:::'
,

>.

It is too early for anyone to make a didactic statement regarding the
exact balance that he hopes to achieve in the coming 12 months between
live studio, productions, remote picfcHpg, and motion'-pictm»e film: We at

CBS do not pretend to know at this time the precise ratio of iViaximum
elfectivene.ss that will govern Our conduct and thinking a year from now.
We do know that lor the first time television will be forced to broaden
its

:
perspectives,: to search its

.
imagination, arid to create the ioimdation

for a more matuie program service than has over existed heretofore.

The governing procedure around which our developments will center
will be variety and creative imagination. Sometimes our purpose may nQt -

be tully , and. immediately apparent; sometimes we will undoubtedly f,:iil;.:,

but it is our firm belief that a cortaioa percentage of, failure will be essen-
tial as a tribute of pain to the birth of a new and living form.

In the early part of the year our contemplated efforts will be focused
upon a combination of new forms in "livcS studio productionj combined
with an expanded range of mobile coverage. There also will be film:

But above and beyond this type of programming, we will be making
further experiments in the use of color—color as an improvement in

direct programming, color as an advertising medium, and color as an
aid -to the art of reporting. It is our belief that the controlling differential

between the success and failure of telsvision to attract and to hold the

public's attention may reside in an exciting and imaginative use of color.

If from our whole schedule, which for the year 1946 will , be largely

an experimental one, we are able to point to one single, inescapable exam*
pie of true television, the year's effort will be richly rewarded.

It All Depends on OPA

GREETINGS

BEN GRAUER

Were it not for the OPA's severe-
ly low prices on components essen-
tial to tole\ision receiver, manufac-
ture, production would have been
well under way by the end of 1945.

As it now s>?ands, we will be well
into 194C before any real increase in

the size of the television audience
will bo Iclt, providing that the OPA
restrict rolls are lifted soon.

.'Television's today, then, is bright.

Its tomorrow is even brighter. Coax-
ial cable networks are being rapidly

laid to weave the* ; nation together.

Successful -expetiments in relay
broadcasting are rapidly extending
the range of stations . and linking

metropolitan areas together. Chan-
nels for television have been as-

signed to 140 principal communities
and these channels will soon be as-

signed to various applicants tor
broadcast licenses. As stations are
built, new markets will open, new
outletswill develop for the talents

of entertainers and new communi-
ties will carry their shares of the
burden Of major ' rietwoi-k broad-
easts.

In time, color television will ar-

rive. The first experiments have
been conducted and, it may be pos-

sible that after a decade or more
of experimentation and develop-
ment, color of brilliance and high
definition, transmitted and i^eceived

electronically, will seek its more
permanent standards. If those stand-
ards are well chosen, the public will

receive more than the results of

lirst investigations. It will be oflercd

completely explored and well-devel-
oped color television that represents
tlie finest attainment responsible en-
gineering finds possible. Then tele-

vision may very well gradually
adopt a - parallel' system of broad-
casting cqunalent to the way FM
(corresponding to color in the high-
ci'. Set. of frequencies) liow is parel-

Icliiig AM or ' standard bl-padcast

(corro.'spondihg. to 525-lino
.
black-

and^vVhite television in its present
.set Of channels). :

SO far.,' international television is

httlcmore than an intense desire on
the par't:' Of televvision'.? ' proponents,:

It is entirely, pos.'^iblc from <x techni-

cal
:
vic\yppint, .hut thC", economic

practicality an.d.' the - ihternalioiial

agrecment.s have not yet been, com-
pleted, yet, international :tcIevision,

jinking tlie principal coinmuiritiCs of:

:first the Americas and later the

world, is a safe bet for the.:fu.ture, ,
•

, tivo studio .programs Vi'.ill spiral

td^:tlliality,;^heigh.t5:: that; 'Will

longe and .eomctimos suiijass the

moli elabornte of -l^adio : :prpgi:ams

,iii'!d oftcn .miilch lavish 'thcat'r'i.eal of'^,

i'ering.'!. Specially prepared motion
pictill-cs for Iclci'ision will evolve: as

a new art apart from those movie,«!

dc.'-'igned for lh';gc, theatre audiences,.

In the mciging of li\e and film pio-

graitis, with sfudio shows inter-

speised with film clips, we will at-

tain a t.vpo of pros'oiitatibn which is

completely authentic and convincing.

Chi Video, Slowed by War, Begins

To Roll; Nets, Indies Push Plans

By FRANK
Chicago.

Television development in Chi-
cago up to now lias been on a hit'

Gr-miss basis, not of choice, but be-

cause of circumstances. The city's

pioneer video outlet, Balaban &
Katz' WBKB, had no sooner got

under way on a fairly substantial

sxperimental operation, when Pearl
Harbor blew up the works.
Immediately the station's com-

plete facilities, the space it. had
taken over for studio: expansion in

the State-Lake • Building, and the

services of WilliamC: Eddy CUSN
Ret.), WBKB television head, were
offered to the Navy, with the result

that, it became that branch of the
service's Radar Instruction Center
during the war, with Eddy Gom-
mander-ln-charge.
The station itself was then staffed

with women camera operators, tech-
nicians, directors and execs, and
managed to televise regular pro-
grams four nights a week during
the war; Shows are produced in

cramped studio quarters, with
|

staffers praying their equipment

MORGAN
would hold up every time it went
into operation. ,

-
' ,

Being on an experimental basis,

although a comercial license had .

been granted, programming was
difficult, to say the least. Talent
had to be booked «n :a no-pay basis,

and many times didn't- ;show»up,
thus forcing the program director

to use anything available to fiill in.

Luckily there were only about; 40n

video sets in operation in the Ghi
area, so there weren't too many
complaints. The regular schedule

of telecasts stayed on. -

The Navy has since given up the
space it used for school purposes,

also its connection with the station.

Eddy, out of the Navy, is back as
chief of WBKB with full speed
ahead instructions- to make it an
outstanding television outlet.

A - total of $500,000 dollars has
been earmarked for new-equipment
as soon as available, also for con-
struction of new studios and facili-

ties. In the interim, brodadcast
technique is being improved, as are

(Continued on page 122) .

WILLIAM BENDIX
Starring in

"THE LIFE OF RILETt"

For Proctor & Gamble—NBC
Pcrso'ial Jlanagemcnt, STrAR'F STEWART

Uquitable Bldg., Hollywood
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Radio: Next 25 Years
Wcilncwlay, January 9. 194^

By NILES TRAMiMEIi.

(Prcsulfiit, jVntioiial Broadcast Co.i

Any, prognostications of vvhatV to come in the itcxt 2,') years in radio or

any other mdustry n\iist be cla.->-cd at giiex'-woik in the new atomic era

Avhich.our world has entcretl. But no matter what is in store for the world

in the inoxt cjuarter century thori* can he little doubt tliat television and

ladro wilt play a dominajit part in the lives of all.

GoniKiei'cial television is ready for the pLiblic;^ The riile.s and re|;ulati;>ns

recciifty laid down by the FCC confirmed NBC's iong-h.eld, belief that a

.siEiht^and-.sound development has reached the point where it .can give,

the public a full meatuie ot entertainment and education. However, it

1^ imperative that government and labor see the necessity of giving this

iiUant uKUistr\ sympathetic oncoura{ioment and suppoit. Both hav-o a

sreat stake in television For this now medium, it properly guided, tan
help Ijreak ,do\vn international economic and political barriers and serve

to itiiit the' whole w6vld' together.

The next 2S 3 ears will find television made available to every home
tlirough a national network operating over eo-axial cable and radio relays.

Full electronic color, when color is necessary to the picture, will replace

pre.s'::rit inechanieal methods just, as ' full electronic black and white tele-

vision b,1.1 replaced the crude raechiinieal .scanning di.-^ks of the .li)20's and
early; •go's,', •

"

;
^ ;

New. delevopmonts which will improve television at both the transmit-

ting and receiving ends are in the offing. And as the years go by network
operators, throush practical, experience, will be con.stantly improving

methods of presenting a wealth of varied programs from football games to

lull-length dramas.

Therf''» lUtoni for Bolii

Although it is impossible to foretell, it may bo supposed that television

eventiiaKy will be the predominant air medium. However, it's unlikely

thatviewing will completely supersede listening ir, the homes. It'js more
likely tTiat video and sound broadcasting will supplement each other, with

each finding a niche where it can best serve the public.

Even vvhile considering the future, we must pay clo.se attention to the

pre>>ent <Io protect vthe- American system of broadcasting wiiich has flour-

ished ilnVr freedom ot speech and discussion and Ireedom of enterprise.

Bi-oadeasters must ever be on the alert against any inva-sion of the eco-

nomic and social freedoms vS'hich have made our; Country as great a.s it is.

For tlic present, too, we must continue to make our facilities available for

full and tree discussions of the great problems which tace our country in

the po.stwiir era. We at NBC are attempting to do this through our new
program, "The National Houv." It is my thought the local broadcasters

must do as much and more, it possible, in their local communities to carry

forward the work which they have done so admirably in the war period.

My laith in this country and il-s paople is unbounded, and I firmly believe

that we wiireventually overcome cill our vicissitudes and problems. My
chief concern is that radio broadcasting, which is still a comparatively

yoiing industry, shall play a leading role in the future a* it has done in the

past.

By PAUL W. KESTEN
(E.Tectiliue Vicc-PresitlCKt CBiS)

American broadcasting moves into its first peacetime year since 1941

with two important legacies from four vears ot war. ; The lirst is a Icsjaey

ol exiXMi^ncc in carrying the heaviest burden ot national responsibility

j'.i its 25-ycr.r history. The second is a legacy of new tools won from war-
time electronic: research, . In the strength of its maturity, and with the new
technique it now has at hand,' radio looks toward the future with almost
impatient vision. •

We in broEclcasting llave learned,: as never before, just hovv' efTeetively

a Ilea radio can be used in the service of a free people. We know what
'free radio can do against controlled radio; against international barriers
of 'suspicion: and misunderstanding. We have, in these years ahead, a
i.cmendoiis opportunity to apply our warborn knowledge in fostering
pacGlul working relations between peoples and nations.

Millions ot young Americans are now returning from distant place;: all

over the world. In scores of countries they have "spread the gospel'' of
American slang. American jaz?., American friendliness, stamina and in-

genuity. In thousands ot foreign cities, towns and hamlets through which
these men have fought, an eager interest in thin,gs American has been
cieeply implantedi We in radio have an obli'ialioii to see that the seed
thus planted IS not lett to wither in the ground.

. Moreover, our country's, relations with other nation.s—m the field of
import and export, in finance, in international courts and international
poUcing—will increase the dimensions of American interest in public ailair.s

i.an oyer the world. American listenerswill want not only, entertaihihent
»nd relaxation from their radios, but inlormation. stimulus tind discussion

Technical advances arc already moving from dreams to realization.
Most of u.s at CBS have believed, from the very early days of FM, that,
except in certain rural areas. PM was technically destined to replace AM
t -;ui'=mifsum. The vvai interrupted the transition at an early .stage, and
other ha-iards have now been erected But if these prove temporary, as I
hope they will, a magnificent and orderly new s.vstenv of radio broadcast-
ing vv:ill proceed to take the place of one that was not so magnificent and
not .so orderly. -

Quality Muftl Move F«i->var(l Too
Nor will the improved technical quality of the new system be our great-

est {.ain. The, intrinsic nature of FM will automatically transpost emphasi.-,
l.om statioii power to station programs. Few com.n unities in the United
£ .ates will be dependent on di.<-tant stations for radio service. Most com-
munities will have a wider choice of stations and programs than they have
.vot en.ioyed. For broadcastcj-s. these tacts should .stimulate a healthv
competitive urge to better service, nationally and locally.

Television, of cour.'-e. is radio's greates-t wartime beneficiary. It was war-
time electronic research that made our dcmon.stration ot high-frequency
t lovision in full color possible within two months after V-J Day, What
CBS had hoped the industry as a whole might develop within a year after
the war has now been developed, almost single-handedly in our own lab-
oratories. Incividually and collectively." the FCC Jias agreed that tele-
vision's eventual location in the rac'io .-.poctrum must be in the ultra-high
lioquencics Space has beci reserved theie foi more Hum twice as many
ch.MineK. each moie than tune a> wide, as telcvi.sion now occupies in the
lower. frequencies.

iVlorc could not rcasoii.'ibly be e\oecteci of tno Ft'C at this time. It has
cVarly indicated the rlirertion ot television's tiiture. both to the industry
awLifi-'tfie gtjblic, FCC engineers, are how working with our .chKilioeiV
on propagation tests I'vom New York to New Orleans When these aic

.

toiriiilet&d-ijii a ma.ftcj'-.oi: fwi)(tjtba--l:havc: no doubt that the' Co.mniis;<ion'
:>vill;mpvo..q:tj}cklytoi .shift 1^ f i-om. an ^c.'speriMcuta'l
to a liill commercial status.

With concerted action by equipment manufacturers under the aulhoril.r
or the FCC, it is wholly po.=i&ible for the radio industry to give the public
liigh-dcfinition tolevl.sion before Varii.tv publishes its next Annivorsarv

.'issue!,
'

..
.

:
'

..':.].

By MARK WOODS
Wic\idcnt /tmoi-icfoi Brofldetl.sniif/ Co )

To predict radio's leatures 25 years from now is .something like dcserib-

ing .^olll boy's features when he becomes a man.

We like to think that radio, which is still in its youth, will grow up to

be hand.'^ome, successful and populai by lS7t), and enjoying its most pro-

ductive years Evoiything points to that kind of development

Certainly we know that it i.s not a stagnant industry: Television, FM
and Facsimile keep us all stirred up enough to guarantee a lively future.

From a business standpoint it is a fail' a.ssumption that manufacturers

will continue to increa.se Iherr advertising expenditures in the broadcast-

ing medium because radio will improve in both audience-size and the

quality of its production and transmission The competitive aspect of

American radio is our best guarantee of that

FM will gradually super.scdc AM during the next few years We can

forecast with some accuracy the economic pattern of PM because it rcp-

resent.s a change in degree rather than in kind. Until FM becomes ph.vs-

ically and economically feasible tor remote li.«ylening, AM will continue

to serve the outlying areas of the country. Meanwhile, the business fun-

damentals will remain relatively constant tor the broadcaster.

It IS dillicult to foretell the business structure of the indu.stry when
television is m lull giowth—which it will clearly be in 1970. The cost

factors must be quite dillerent. Talent, production and engineering per-

.sonnet are already after-hoiirs student-s ot television, so the .same faces will

be. seen around the studios as tho.se presently comprising our staft.s.

The things we- cannot be certain about are the technical ; advances m
transmission, or. the ultimate developments in television network opera-
tion-s. So qut>stions of rates for time and co.sts of programs are cloaked in

the mystery of the next quarter-century.

Ba.sieaHy, our .sy.sfem of commercial support and competition will be
with US: : Our counti^'s inventiveness will keep us as far s^head of :othcr

lands as we are today. •.:...»,...

The comforting thing about these predictions is tliat we who today arc
gazing publicly into, the crystal ball vvill---iii the year 19.70—be living on
our Social Security in Florida, while some young whippcrsnappcrs arc
pvedictinij the events of 1995. ' -

By EDGAR KOBAK
( PrCsidciit.. iVfiilunt Brondcnstiiig Si/,s-/cra •

Broadcasting in 1946? I will not touch iipon FM, telovi.sion,, and the

technical side; more than enough, probably, has been said in thC 25th

anniversary statements. Let me, rather, confine myself to what I believe

are the two maior .s:ervices which broadcasting can perlorm for iLsteners

in the coming yeaiv-both in programming. This takes me back to August

5, 1945, that date, not January 1, marks the true beginning of programming
for 194t>.

When the atom bomb wa.s hurled at Hircshima, not one event, but tvvo,

took place; first, the end of the war; second, the beginning of a now era,
the ei-a of atomic power about which little is knovv'n and a great deal is

feared: ..v.- .

But the end ot the war didn't bring the peace that wo hoped fori abroad
or at home. Look at the headlines from Java, China, Iran, Argeivthia,
Germanv and many other spots. Look at the headlines about rcconver-
.sion, and industrial and iactional strife. And the unveiling (if atomic
energy has alroauy started new international rivalries, with iinplicalion.s,
the scientists tell us, of a final catastrophe.

In face of this, it seems to me that we must recognize two states of mind
in the listener; He is war-weary, he is tired of listening to continuing
stories 01 fighting and disscn.sions. (This i.s the viewpoint that caused ele-
ment.>5 in the radio industry to say that, once the war was over, interest in
new,s programs would fade right out of the picture,)

^iiey Nfwl News Now
But tfiero is a second state of mind: With the world slill in a chaotic

condition in spite of peace, the listener js afraid of not li.stening, not know-
ing and not understanding what is happening; he realizes very well that
events do not occur in a vacuum and at a di.stance. but that whatever does
happen, exerts a direct impact on him and hi,s personal life. So he con-
tinues to listen to news—finds it still important.

I leel that broadca.sting can perform a major service in meeting each
one of these two states ot mind of the listener.

He i.t war-Weary: So radio has the duty to devote a fair share of its
.schedule to progiam.s that provide relief and entertainment, so the listener
can get a certain measure ot relaxation svnd enjoyment, pure and simple.
Radio, 111 this respect, has the advantage over most other media.
The listener wants to be kept informed: So radio has the duty to do its

level and .sober bo.st to broadcast the news as it haopens, to interpret its
meaning in terms ot the li.stener to give all aspect- ot important events-
and, going even Inrther, to take up and discu.ss, through forums and inter-
views with men in the news, happening., of the political, social and mili-
tary scenes not only in the United States, but throughout the woild.

It >cem, pretty clear that public opinion plays an important part in the
shaping 01 events Certainly if the world ot 1940 is to be shaoed and
guided m the right directions, it won't be done unless the main "body of
public opinion is well and accurately informed.

It is in this double task of broadcasting lor entertainment and for en-
iightemncnt that I think radio can do its be.st woik in 1948.

How Fred Allen's Tag Happened
Fred Allen, nee .John Sullivan latei piores.sionallv known as Freddie

Sullivan and Freddie .James, recalled how he got his present nom-de-
prolcsh The passing of the vet Fox Vaudeville booker, Edgar Allen
touched o.rt the reminiscence.

It had to do with the time that Allen was booking Fox's City on F-ist
14th street, N. Y.. in opposition to KeUh'.s JolTerhOn a block 'awav "so

'.that out-of-town or new acts, who were aspiiing to a Keith orOrpheum
circuit booking, risked professional tabu it they played the opposition
None the le.«s many of them did, under pseudonyms, and Freddie James

'

merely assumed Edgar Allen's surname for his City theatre booking
In those davs the powerful Keith circuit, awgire of, this chichanerv

would scout the city and kindred "opposiition" h'ou.ses, but the humati
clement played in tavoi ol the smalltime acts who were forced to
blackin;u-kct bookings, so lo speak beuii-se the Keith hirelings would
merely icprmt the out-front roster nl acts and "leport" to the home-
office that there was no backslidin;^ The actual |ob of the big time
ollicc was to review the op[)Ositioii theatre toi new tdlcnt and also
to ferret out any chiseling. •

_

..So happened that a: ".gbpd" rejwri e,an.io ..back '6ri Fred Ai'len, .so ,gW^^
.

in efrect-that:lh6;jtiggler frpm .Boston .f^ Micdcfed- to \\'haj;
^'

i.s still his professional name. Abel.

From Siehong we were to flvdeeper into Central Asia to th
Province of Sikiang. Our imnicdiati
destination a place with the melodi
ous name of Yiang Kwan Ja,, on the
China side of Tibet Yi.uig Kwan
Jm IS at the foot ol ihe hig|,cst and
most spectocuUu mountains on
earth The Lolos and the Tibetans
call It Minya lionka.

Col. Dan Mallon .md I (lew with
Capt. Eric Shilling, the ex-Plying
Tiger. Also- we harl aboard two
Tibetans who had brougiu horses
Chiang's armies, from the mountains
toward which we were heading.
They lived near Yiang Kwan Jai
and a ride in a C-47 would save
them weeks ot arduous travel.

In 15 minutes wo climbed to 9,000
Icet, and from there on we were
out of this world, above a vast bea
of clouds. In another Ij minutes vv»
had climbed to 18,000. In halt an
hour, we hod vaulted from a couple
ot thousand feet above sea level to
an altitude higher than the sicat
plateau of Tibet.

In the Bolivian Andes, above the
city ot LaPa/, there l^ a glacier
where a tew hardy skiers go for
their favorite winter spoif There
at much less than 18.000 leet, they
(ind tJic air so rarilicd that they gasp
for breath even when sliding down
hill. So, as we headed toward
Minya Konka, we 'by now vvei'c tak-
ing long pulKs on our oxygen Hibcs.

Col. Mallon was sitting in a jeep.

We were carrying a jeep in the mid-
dle of the cabin The Colonel was
too busy with his oxygen mask to

gaze to right or left 1 had ii.siirpcci

the radio operator's desk in the
compartment back of the cockpit
where, between gul|)s ot oxygen.. 1

wrote in my notebook, and watched
the lettering on.. Ihe instruments. I

kept wondering at wltat altitude

thev would begin to blur. The speed
with which we had climbed to

18.000 had been so great that it made
me 11 little lightheaded. Aside Irom

that there seemed; to be no ellccts.

The Two Tibetans I

The two Tibetans. Damba and:

Gunga, squatted at a window, eliat-

tering wildly thronulioul the flight.

11 was their first They didn't even

scorn to notice that the rest of us ..

wore wearing oxygen masks. What

did they know about oxygen'.' Hav-

ing lived all their lives at high alti-

tiidc.s. suddenly going liom 2.000-

fcct to 18,000 seeiiiecl to have no

ctl'ect on them.

At two o'clock we sighted tovv^er-

mg. Minya Konka off to the left, al-

most hidden by the clouds. But in

Ih,' cloud- below us thcie vva.sii't an

oiKiiiii'; Yiiing Wkan Jai seemed

out ot question.

At that point Capt Shilling turned

over the contiols to Co-pilot Andy

Loiigbothain. and came back to tell

me ol something that was worrymi!

him. He said ho had just rennem-

bcred that we had only ciiougli

parachutes in the plane for the regu-

lar members of our party. Meaning

that if we got into trouble within the

next few minutes theie would be

no chutes for the two Tibetaii-S

Damba and Gunga. Then he smiled

and said, "Ah, I've got it (igurcd out;

when we get to the vicinity ol

Minya Konka I'll open the side door

of the plane. Then I'll call the

Tibetans and say. 'Well boys, hcie

we are. Your home's right down

there' But look out for that 'hi''

step.'
"

We never did find Yiang Kan Jai.

Within" a lew minutes we wvle I"

clouds that went up to 2(>,000 W
27.000 feet. We had to high-tail it to

some other part ot China and ilnd
!J

place to land before lunning out Oi

gas.

The place decided on was the re-

mote Chines'c walled city of Chcngtu.

which Marco Polo called Sindafu.

When we came down at Chcngtu,

Damba and Gunga put on an act in.n

I'll never forget, The.v secmcci »

think that the flight somehow n-

transformed them into biroiw •

They went leaping ami
'I,,

around the field. sliouliiU' '""^ ^"^

fly! We can fly!".

What a liilo' Hiey ,

mi)S:t i^i^;';
,llTOC''«

•

of it when' thijy :
nniifly gtii;.!''!'*

Yang Kwan Jai!
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Oboler Tosses the U^ly Word:

Ihere's Humbug On the Au*'

By ARCH OBOLER
Hollywood,

Arch Obolcr

Mv =nia!l ^on .'oaching the ..gc

.,t which I find it necessary for me

. ,1 him a few ethical precepts

'°g'¥""putitsimply,lamllnd-
p£ Uie, 1" e

ji^j, necessary

to t ea ch him

the simple tacts

or an honest

way o£ life.

I . find it an

extremely' dif-

ficult task, not

because I
.
do

not know the

words and ways
of h o n e s t y^
but because
my: Small s6n

asks embar-

Mssinfi questions. And since tliey

are concerned with the business of

radio, I am bringing them to the

attention of my radio brethren.

''iiiar" is a figliting word, foi; its

connotation is tliat one has been

untruthful in a society which, over

the' slow centuries of groping to a

way of life which makes it possible

for human beings to live together,

has discovered that truthfulness is

a basic necessity. And so to be

calUd liar is to be called outside of

. tlic pale of decent human society, so

the word is a hateful one.

When my small son listens to the

radio, and asks me questions about

certain statements that he hears, in

truthfulness I have to tell him that

those statements are lies of varying

shades and degrees, and so he hears

thit grown men are being dishonest

in a world which, I have been try-

ing to tell him, IS based on mutual
honesty, so he is far more confused

than a small boy has a right to be.

An unfortunate part of the most
important segment of radio time is

devoted to humbug. This is no com-
mentary on the programs concerned,
their comic or dramatic or musical
qualities; It , has simply to do . with
the method of presenting the prod-
ucts advertised. And this is the
chicanery, tlie disgraceful dishon-
esty which I will have difficulty in

Mplainiiig to niy .son.

per dollar,
' they are pcrmi.ttcd tjie

freedom ot your U\ ing room.
I need go into no further particu-

larities' of radio advertising dishon-
esty; each of you Itnows that which
is true, and "that Which is false.

"In Terwis of—

"

Arc Vim SiieeziiiK?

For an example let us take the
case of the soap manufacturers. All
morning, and into the late afternoon,
their salesmen ejihort the house-
wives to buy a dozen?^ brands
of soaps or soap powders or soap
flakes. Researcli indicates that there
is very liUlc to choose, actually, be-
tween the standard brands insofar as
quality is concerned, and yet a tre-
mendous industry, dedicated to pub-
lic service, focuses its brains and its

talents on "putting acro.s.s" a chang-
ing set of bombastic falsehoods as
to why the soap is better tlian the
flakes or belter than the powder and
are you sneezing, lady?
And to put the soap v^^rapper

around it all. .some of the manufac-
turers individually put out, under
various trade name.':, not only bar

.soap, but also powders and flakes,
and so one is treated to the .sardonic
spectacle of a maiuifactui-cr trying
to prove during one lo-minute .seg-
ment that his flakes are the best
and please ignore his previous quar-
jer-hour exhorting the charms of
tfie liar soap!

Shall we move onto another one
Pt the .sources of radio's advertising
.levenuos-rcigaret?:

' Neithci^manu

. . This is riot an .attack upon adver-
tising; stich an aitaekj In the light of

ad vertisihg's- great i-eeord' in .offerijig

incentives ijnd- .raising ..standards .of

living, would be ridiculous. But
surely private enterprise, in its

finest .sense, means that one assumes
personal responsibilities—and radio
adi'oi'tikiiig has not assiimed ' its re-

sponsibilities to tile basics of honr-
esly.

, :

•

;
.

to llimv \\>ho is .saying, "Don.'t bo
naive! Of course radio advertising is

honest

—

try terms of bu.siness!" I can
only, add that being honoEit ."in terms
ol"—selling scrap metal, and oil, and
machinery, and patents to the forces

of evil—is a horror*memory for too
many in our biisiness world.

I do not want my small son—nor
do you want your.s^to be honest, to

have integrity and a sense of justice

and mutual obligation—"in terms
of."

: I believe that only those products
which have unique . merits—honest
merits—.should bo permitted to . ad-
vertise them on the free air; if a

prodxvct: IS a- worthwhile one yet has
no special virtues, 1 do not believe

tbe manufacturer should make
claims concocted out of the blue sky
.ibove the advertising agency; his

case, on the air, .should be stated

honestly from the standpoint of his

own manufacturing integrity, and he
should profit in the general demand
for the commodity,

This that I am talking about is no
more visionary than integrity itself;

in this time of the threat of sudden
disintegration, we have suddenly re-

alized that the only hope and the

only safety and the only future for

all of us evei'ywhere is a re-exam-
uiation and a I'c-orientation of our-

selves and our relation to our world.
I do not believe that a man can

live a business lie and a be a proper
citizen in a decent world. Our radio

franchise rests on service, not in

trumped-up claims : and counter-

claims of pseudo-virtues, either in

ourselves or what we sell.

Today the business of radio adver-

tising has a singular opportunity to

.strike a new note in a new way of

the world. This keynote is simply

the truth.

CBS Tele Up the Flu
Flu epidemic that floored five

of CBS' key engineers and
forced ft postponement of the

, web^s long-awaited color tele-
;
vision domonstratfo.rt ' i'or the

.
press may prove a boon to CBS

"

in the long runl ' demonstration .

.'.was
.

pi^igirially'
.

.skcdaed each
.afternoon :;'.fr6m ' Monday

. (7)
through Thursday (10')/; ;

"

. .: Weji' is, presgiitJyiJrfeadxing its

; new '

.
JliglT-fSdwer^d: Federal .

.:tran?mil/ter atot).: the Chrysler
.Bldg. tower, f'oi^ use when it"

.swi'ches- over to its new video
channel assignment.. Pbstpone-
ivieht ;.m.ay 'make ' it 'feasible to
use the now equipment for the

- color deriionstration, wh ich
would result in far better

iroage.s. V Di-. Peter .Goldmark,;.

CBS director of engineerihg ro-.

search and development, an-
noljiieed new dates: would be set

.as. :s,oo,li
: as .possible. ;

;
.

A Sentimental Journey

Into Radio's Early '20s
By WILLIAM C. ACKERMAN

Direotor, CBS Rc|eroi!ce I)epartment
|

Pjijais Roy'ji Sy.iJl no'sy; ,play the

.; Of :c6«i:so, broadca.sting really i-sij't

very bid. It ; mari^ed; its 25th; aniliv

verssry only last fall, and that isn't

much as aniviversaries. go; As: a-mat-

.ter of .fact, broacleastitig; is .s>. yo.uiig

you ' can .sit at the counterv in. Col-

bee'.s,. as I did the Other day, al)d

find yourself talkiiig to an aclor who

Sheik," ' says the announcer. And
the strains of the 'Sheik' ripple out
through the ether. Couples dance to

thj ..music in scores of radio hamcs.
The music comes from the phono-
graph, used solely as a Joudspcaksr.'*

There was a vogue, tlien, too, i'of

seeing: how many different and d.is-

TED BATES ACQUIRES

RALEIGH BILLINGS
Ted Bates agency, effective Feb. 1,

acquires the Brown and 'Wiiliamson

tRaleigh cigarets)' publications ac-

count formerly held by Russell

Seeds agency. Latter, however, is

still in possession of the radio, bill-

in.ns, which include the Red Skolton

show, llildcgarde and "People Arc
Funny."

. SWitolIbVcr of the piibllcations

billings, how'cvcr, has cued consider-

able spccuiiilipn in the triidc as to

whcllicr 01- not it Was the . initial

move toward a wholesale, reshiftiiig

of the B&W account to Bates.

Radio Smitten

By the E.T.'s

;urer nor advcrtisirig aigehcy ex-
fact

_

ecutive nor broadcaster^ hrhiTright
mind, would take an oath that there
s enoiiKh appreciable difference in
ho content, or taste, or therapeutic

)n-.J
"^"^^wcen the various standard

•^Hvf-
c'garots to justify vthc

•"nazing claim.s and counter-claims
«'a?le^by: the cigarct programs' over-
',,„f";^^".Vf- Fi om blindfold tost to

l™„
-"''^ an.il.vsis there is no evi-

^^:toj,ustil:y the bombastic state-S^ Peing. given the public.' Yet
^^^'Clo'us:::,:cam^ are coiv-

out; of
.
nothingness;

. a miriulc
ni nicotine content, or the

en .
''"^^'^ necessity of changing

enouih
r'<=-''«|^'itive agent.?, is

:|^^^Jgh^
to .set; the. I^ilbcycl6s;.-t#-

Da?nnf'""
"'^ to llie nostrums,

anri i
""'"I'cines, the many stomach

inta ,
-soothers which, through

bran,,!'"''.
'i'^sle, ..peak their o^^n

flto ?^ Jiuvernmental warnings,
^^masterpieces ot evasion and

By MIKE CONNOLLY
Chicago.:,

Not to be dogmatic about it, but

it looks like the networks have the

e. t.'s. That's something .lijce .tlie

d. t.'s, inasmuch as it too produces a

shaky leeling. Spelled out; the

disease is "electrical- ti-anscription-

itis." •

. Seasori lbr'.the: shakirtess is simple,

boiling down to something like this:

Agencies .attd their clients.
.
have <

learned that the scarcity of network

time isn't as great a handicap as it

threatened to become in 1941-'42, tlie

beginning of the present boom era.

This is because they've found that,

recordings arc not only feasible but

in many instances downright advis-

able.-
-

Sum result- would therefore seem

to be that the webs, who are cur-

rently in the plushiest era of their

history, Will have to make some of

their strongest arguments when net

time is again- available, so menacing

to their welfare has the platter biz

become. This conclusion, platter

producers aver, is undeniable, in

view of how their outfits are grow-

ing.

it all began j of course, when, as

live time grew scarce, the nets

started cold-shouldering smaller ac-

coilnts^and even some pretty big

ones. It w."s then that spot broad-

casting, which wa.s radio before the

webs came into existence, had a

renaissance. .

A lot of agencies, it'll be recalled,

went tooth and nail after the spot

business: in '« -'42. At first they

I

bought local shows: a newscast in

St. l-.oui.s, say; mai,i-on-the-street. in

i philly; hiilbilly in
^
Atlanta; home-

makers' show in Denver; mystery, in

L..-A.-

This, however, seemed to the

a«cncy guy like an awfully hard way:

to earn his IS''^-, as compared with

the very simplified system Of lining

up One -show for the night to hit all

these, centers. Net operations was
always more attractive for- that rea-

son: simplification of supervision,

time-buying, etc. And . this .despite

the fact that many stations in. be-

tween these big markets that they

wanted most to reach had to be pur-

chased along with the .others, even

though they weren't; fifeeded by the

sponsO:)^

had .a; .partm the. first dramatic pro- tant .slaUons you eoUld get,., despite
d'uction on a .New Yorkistation.. And

, the general, din of tuning, sqticals

that actor hasn't a gray hair in his.' rrid the era'ckle of sUvtic; Arid people
head.. -; \-iod for notoriety in using radios in

there were: simpler days in the I
novel

;
placcs^in; ;toathtuBS, iir; t

cnriy 1920s,' .to -b'e sijre,;. before radio ' dining
.

car of a train, on .a bnby-

pcaplc got themselves - involved ii-i :

carriage,
, on .borSerback: and- -£?« ; the;

Cro.s.sleys aiid - Hoftpers, .program-:rH course. . 'There' vvere gag 'pic-

.'iihalyzersi -full - network discount [
Ku-'Cs galore ih th® ;magazirics, ..sHyv?-

plans, and all- the -Other elaborate j.ing dogs, mpftkey.s. and eyon an. pIo-

compliGatioiis of mOrc recent years. { Pli»nt wearing headphones; movie
And to many of radio's '•oldtiriiers'* j

actresses li.^tening "on iocalioii''; -lEd

those first low years' already evoke Wynn sitting astride the hOod -Of liis:

the -nostalgic fascinations of "good 1
eari :wearing headphones and tuhift?!,

old days " 1- his radio, lEd 'Wyniv incideiitaily,

Si&h vignettes of the ^arly '20slf*'=f^ *f
"^st succossfuV^t-lemp^

for .: example, -.as : Anrta
,

Case:;o£ the I
^ '^>^°adeast. an entire musical corn-

Met sin

Mother.
phon6
megaphone); and Sophie Tucker and
her jazz band doing "I'm Nobody's 1]

Fool" and "Dapper Dan." These

:ample, as' Anrta Case:;o£ the
|

.^'^
enure musical cont-

in«in" ."Avft
. Maria'* and ..rtva. ^dy -prodiicaon, when

.

ho presented
f^^ ^ ^- r rhe Pe. tect Fool" on Fe'o. 19.

r, My Love" into the radio- 1 ,,,,,„ ,^ , , ;

(which looked more like a ' f ,5
"
"

^^^^"'^ '''^'"^

for more,)':

The Birth of a Natural

were features of the "10 triumphant

days of radio" at the New York

Electrical Show in September, 1921,

and they were heard by ihousands,

contemporary accounts said. Besides

the more formal entertainments

brondcast from the Electrical Show,

a half-hour oi dance mu.sio was
played at the request of the Get

-

Together Boat Club of GooiSe Creek,

One night in 1922 Eddie Cantor,
after singing a few songs into a to*

mato-ean mike, said, "Let's see. now,
there must be something like 100,003

p.ei'spns listenijig to me.; If- each one
of ..thc'm would send, me a dime-^.''
In the next , day's mail were simc:-
400 letters containing a miscellane-
ous niqSs of trinkets, foreign -d:;»

change, collar buttons, shocstcings,

and coins. The advertising Iratornity
L. I., whose members danced fox-

^^ ^^.^^^ conclusions /rom
trots and waltzes played by fom

1
5,^,^.,^ c]ia„cc demonstrations of lis-

I-Iiggins on the banjo, with piano '

ycspoasc.
accompaniment." I

j,, „,^gg j.^.^^ ^^^.^ y^^^.^ ^.^^^^^

An estimated 300,000 persons heard g^^^g prominently into the cartoons
the Dempsey-Carpentier tight at (^m^giy a sign of social impact), and
Boyle's Thirty Acres on July 2, 1J21. stayed fnere ever since. A talent

manager ccmplained in 1922 thatmany of them via ,
loud-speakers ( in

stead of earphones) for the fir-st

time. Eager groups gathered in ther

atrcs, hails and other public places

to hear the sOrCBlled "Battle of tlie

Century." The event gave broad-

casting .a. tremendous boost with the;

general public.

Came the Dawn—With SoHnd
|

everybody vvaiited ;;to get into . fhe

,

act.
. ''Em'iy person,'- he said;; "who

could -twang, pick or scrape a Strtngi

every person who could JtQuch ;©!"^

pound a keyboard, and anyone at ail

who was not tongue-tied became pos-
.ses.sed of the. idea that he -must tj'e..

heard over the radio."
,

A song titled "Kiss Me by Wire-
By the fall of 1922, barely two jcgg" inspired by the voice of

years alter the first regular public
, ^orma Shearer "on the Radiophone."

Came the' Probletti

BILL PERRY
-.Teno-r-

.

"SATURDAY NIGHT SERENADE''
9:45-10:15 p.m., EST, CBS

Goina on 9tli Year With pA Milk

Came the ' prpbleni, with -loss
.
of-

iiets, ..of buying a local' show at each;

market desii:ed, : piffi.6ulties hero, it

de\!elopod,: were not only because

there were .so iriany varied shows,

resulting in the added problcin of

doping out' plugs to fit; .the particular;

tone of each, but al.so bccau.se of the

problem' of; Supervisibn,,; brotigiit oil,

by a mpliipUcity oi' - talent and time

corttracts. '"..'

: So.0ey .started giving attejMion to

ntaking the. .same' type of shOw- a-vaii-

hble' in cach inarkct. ..
Ii) other words,,

.;Now Vork, Chi, Denver and L, A.

ali .got .4hc -same thing: .i)ews:show,

i)artici)3ati6h .'^lipw, morn.iri^-dlo.e?k.

prograiii or ; w;ha.t. liave you,.- -fhcr.e

still rcmaiiicd, however, that tei-riflc

,iob Of 'ialen t aiid time '
.supecvigioh;

IVfaiiy local ftations,'" of course,

H'rndlc' .(cilonf contracts, .but there

were other bargaini-ng matters that

had to bo arranged. If the ishow gue-

'ceedC'd. there was; hag,gling to bo

do-iYO between ageiicy an'd station;to

tic it iip month yi'toi: mioivltt 'or yciir

j
aftci': .vt.'ii'-. --..Whctj. th'c show hit,, -;nat-

urally ; -tiio
;
ta.lenV.;:got: \

itchy: . mid

wanted to go network. Hence, tbe

broadcastmg began, radio had caught

on, solidly. Important people said

so in impOrtaiit articles and speeches,.

And the fact was plain for anyone

to sec in the pell-mell nish to own
a radio. Some of the names in the

ads may help you remember those

early days—Magnavox, Grebe, At-

water Kent, to name only a few.

Sets wore sold by such ads as: "It

is so simple to operate and the in-

structions are so clear that it is prac-

tically fool proof." Or perhaps you

had someone make a sot lor you, or

helped in the operation, learning

about such things as crystals, "A"

and "B" batteries, variable conden-

sers, and detector tubes.

Those were the days, too,when
phonographs were rigged up to .serve

as loudspeakers. As ' one ad said:

"Filly miles away is the broadcast-

ing station. 'Paul Whiteman of the

And after Billy Jones (of Billy

Jones and Ernie Hare) had sung:

:

"Love Her by - Radio," he received:

a tinted and perfumed letter from
Romeo, Mich.
Such WES some of the content of

contemporary magazines in the
cai'ly 1920's. But there were serious

things, too, being said on the air by
churchmen and educators, and seri-

ous tliinking being done on the fu-

ture of the new apparatus. "When
William Jennings Bryan speaks now-
adays over the radio," a magazine
said significantly in 1922, "a quar-^

ter-iTuUion people hear the Great
Commoner.

'

Twentyfivc years from now, when
radio reache? the proud state of a
golden anniversary, VAniEiY will

probably a.sk someone to write

an "afl'ectionate almanac" of earlier

years. Chances are the early 1940s

(like the early 1920s) will look then
like a time of modest, perhaps even
quaint, beginnings.

KNOX i\LVNNING

50. sliiri't** ; I'or . \v,irm'r Bros; . in

1-1145... ;'-;. •

^rui»lay'-,thtir Frid.;i,y ;pn,»''Bf( fisr

Alc^XliiIifin 'Fin-nitiirn,, 11:30 p.lil.'
.

S.A \\', l''o™iS, 5 Ji.lri, ".
.. \

lloilywDoil r^'fvlcw, 'ruo'dlay oven-

Longines Sponsars

'Rick' Disk Series
Capt. Eddie Rickenbacker will be

featured in a new transcribed radio
serie.=, "The World's Most Honored
Flights, ' a hi.story of the develop-
ment ot aviation, for a 1.3-week
period besinning Simday, Feb. 2,

With tjongifies.-Wittnauer \^a,tch Co.,

inkrolling the stanza.

The series will be broadcast coast-
to-coast, as far west as Hawaii, as

tar. nortti- as Fairbank.s, Alaska, and
as far south as Panama City. Capt.
Kiokenbacker will, act. as emcee. ;a-n<i.

.fjistoriaft on thl broadcasts 'but,; at. .

his request, all fees ho ordinarily

would receive Svill - be
,
paid by, .the.

'

-Sponsor to .the Army Air Forces Aid;
Speioiy to swell the fund fpr n;eedy" .'

AAF widows and orphans and AAF
men and wometi; disabled in- line of
duty. '

:'
;

,•-'';.';

Col. Hans Christian Adamson,
radio ..sGripteB;.-and ;avi'a{loh historian ;

Wlio formerly wrote the; CBS School

of the. Air "New Horizoas" scries, is
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Wanted: Criteria

I, am
(Continued fivni puffo IKi) :'

oC show tiiislncss rules, even t'nc V.viuviT.y iRacliO: Crit ic.

sure, approaches his 10b with some htimiUly. -.. , :.

Hqweviir. .Show hiisiiiess is still show businoss for 'tiro nipst

papt. ill any fiiCdiuOT and' most Pi flio laiies ^stilljOppVy, ':That:

jb why VAincTr reports, which aic wiittcn by {.Irow-wisc

reviewers who are conscious o£ the fact that commerciul
iddio is pdveitising, aie an iiitegial and helpful part of oui

business As long as they continue to applaud oui \\oith\

cfloits and point out the v\eakne.s3es in oiii othcis, we will

bC' salished.; .

,

By PHILLIPS CARLliN
(ProgravimingVeepee,MtitualN&

It is mv opinion that, bv and lai'se. radio reviews sliinujate

qood pel loimL.iice and aie theiefoie a healthy institution

Few peifoimcis, wuteis, 01 pionuceis question the critic"^

. aiilhority when given a favor«'iblo notice, J sonictimcs thnidly

wonder wliether tliere litis been sutficieut oxpene.npe:. and

batksuiund to ql|allf^ llic eiUic uegaulloss of the re\iow's

pio 01 con ndUne) I muse, aie ie\iewev.s chpson pnmaiil\

:for theirVVUcls .wi'itliig or' because tlicy knovv slunv .
N'tilues'.'

Or tjOth?' - Ittt .iyhai0vel^ tlie r^^^ they average am: w^^'^r

. It st'ciiis to nic if l \\'ere 'to, join tho'brotlierluiod tjiat I'd do

:t\v-p tivinsK' First, -I would oxjiniino my own jiidginent and

. iuKnv'UHiae. of the '(oUbwiUg! - wvitk>|ti; i»ei»ngv. singing, playiny,

directing, pacing, an,<l I wotild also evnsid<.n- Aviietlier ni.v in-

^
.tprcsls, were about iiornial. Second, I w'oiild 'decide Wli.ctlR't'

I would try to review. Shows as a layman ttr aS *a pro. I'' I
,

were- to .bQ,, strictly,': a. pro,, then I ,
slipuld niivcr: , allow a-

'message" in a show put me in an amiable mood—m\ cditoi's

01 papci's slant notwilhstandum It I weio ti>inq to wiitc

as Ml A\oiaKe Listenoi , then I should use one standaul

—

does the piogiam hold m\ intciest to what dogieo anil \\h>.

pet qua'iol with ie\iews uins as loUows
^

1 On a N«»lv ol ilaiilioM
I

:
,'Ah editorial box appears proclaihiing in birld type that

radio IS dvmg. decaying, or alrcadv dead, because live Big
Ten are still the Big Ten. No new comedians, no now'

comedy writeis are being developed. But lot one modest
radio' sustaining or commercial comodv show' rear its uglv

little lac^ on an opening night and wham oil with its head'

I'oor \Mitnig, weak riuoction. no timing, no comnriiT
nothm'!' reihaps Su Critic is too young in lememipr l""
many months, doUais woie expended bcfoie Ri n
lloopot o\cn noticed vime of those gii\s and gals wh
lead lUifiuBiirade.: I

:
remomlicr! . You 'boys: wui/ j,^"';'^*

: pencils sometimes don't, even wait tor,tlie:ejist 'to iHcet^^'?
other toeraro the axe ii; out aiid the prenTiei'o is ^ivpn !t
woiks Tlieieupon the Ciealois, WiUlis, I'loducers & r
,sadly go to ,work slightly

,
behind ahe eight ball withMKo't'

: network ofricials:
:

and ' prospective buyei-s. : DtTasion'ii » - ^

show has died, a'bornin' aiid
,
we never kiiew \vhetl,icr'oi' v,' t

ii vvas another eivndidate i!<H':the Big.fon in tiio years aii^

A caution—bewaie, mj ti lends ol 'dis(.o\eiin coincri.'
who hit New York's night spots altoi bi oadcastiir. Hom n l!„
cities without a tuml3lo Tlic\ wcic just as lunn\ be f»
the\ weie diseo\e«ed! But I lo\c jou all when I ieii,,„
that vou'U lose joui |ob U jou <ion't listen to shows

'

Pel haps the nelwoiks should follow suit with their own
stalls I now bow mv bloody hccd in re\ ei encc to youi jnlinit»
tMsdoni, accutacy and patience And listen I m only kid
diug in this 'oss.iy' because vou lollows ha\c been swell"
At least to me I'\e done bcllei th<,n I dcseived with ttio
shows I'\e scheduled o\ei the \cjis If j could bat as hir.h
an aNCiage in disioveucs as vou do m calling the turns I'rt

probably be called Chustophei (Columbus) Kobalt and hp
made the fust C/ai, of ladio That is all

OUT OIN A LIMBO
Some Wishes for a Bright and Prrposlerons

New Year

By BENSON INGE
(Radio PuUicity Director^ Ted Bales

agency)

tiopr Slicker's, street' was littered ,with
them.)
:And so oil, ad infinitum.

It s been noted that one city alone.

Now York, harbors at least 13,000

'i'i ,:'-:;" Haitvrtu^: Floj»eroo-r-,
:_ ; !

!
Those are Some Of the larks that:

I' v ^- * T J. 1. J i came off . What about those • that
publicity felons. Stretched acio=s

|
,

,
g^^^^^ ^^^^^^^

the nation the lineup must be prct-
, xhc ci cation ol a m\stei\ novel

tv appalling. But Where's the slide- Im which the ending points to the I

uile guv who'll hazard totaling up /eaf'ei a-! the murdeiei The poot I

the Ideas mamlv the stillborn lulus
' '^ still trying to dope that one

that have sprung from these many

louring, exljibition Of Egyptian, murh.r

mies, another loi a co\ eied-w ag< 11

tioupe of stock pldjeis All m the

name ot publicit,v All of which
makes one wondei all the haidci
; . . where, oh where, are the Titans
of yesterday . :

iWaybe tlie.y're
:
in ,, some special

waid at Bellevuo swcepnig tlie dialts s ^> •- i- -

out of dooiwav. Maybe thev'ic 'nid the airplane aie chief among

woiking on a M.mhattan Pioject ot them Piopeily used, ladiu can do

then own scheming a lieo iide onlmoie fot mteinational lolations

Majbc the\ 10 iu't|thaii ambassadois, visiting genejals

What Radio -What Peace?

(Continued tiom page 114> .

going to be ot help ceitamly ladio

I

out.

I

The time Elsie the Cow was feted
I 111 one ot the swankier hostelrres.

sad flacks

I sometimes wonder I wondei
, ^he attempt to oigani/e the stieot

about the crying ideas, especially
|

S inta Clause.-
' The atteiTi^),! to discover a female
singer by : having her vbice cut in
on a local station for a duet With a

those that have nearlyrbut-not*quite
come off. . Is there a kindly Limbo,
do you supoose, that, receives them,
note."!., annotates, evaluates and, after

a
,
due process of nuclear refinement,

marks them for re-transmission .'

Of course, it's all a matter of how
ridiculously or wonderfully pre-
posterous these ideas are, or were
111 their original conception.
Time was when many, many more

prepo-sftrous ideas were sprung in

our business than they are todav. A.,
palling, sense of quietude seem.s to i

"^" "Jied no, tat.

have settled over things. There isn't

the zest or enthusiasm for pulling a
"Ben Hur type of promotion. That
huits In fact, if we don't do sonie-
thmg about it fast, chances aie vt 11

all turn into a benevolent kind ot
Sis.sie's Societv.

A few examples out of a gVitiering
past may sharpen this point. Who.
m our strictly dishonorable pvoies-
sion, fdi instance, can forget the
time, when:

Charley McCarthy was kidnapped?
A trucking service dumped a huii

niaiur singer broadcasting from the
east,

The guv who dragged a cat up in

a plane to make the world think it

Could spark dlecli'ieity wheii up in

the clouds.

The gal who W'antod to place a:

Pied Piper in New York's tallest

building to prove that .the edifice

an atom bomb
bulldozed bv the now. awesome
teiin 'Public Relations' Whatc\ ji

it IS. it's a sad commentary on om
overly-sober times.

See what I mean.' 11 this srtu-

atioii grows worse, what will posr

terity, think oC-usV: There can't, tiioro

miLStn t be, any posterily without tlii,-

preposteroiis.

Once a colleague rocciv'cd one. 01

my ideas with a qui^icaj, ' Uh-huh,
sounds like an Inge with the flurn
on the top. Think that stopped me:
I told him. ' I can dream, can t I.'

'

So lots make it a really gay,

sparkling, and, above all, prepos-

terous New Year!

Of course, all: iiare-^braiiiefi ideas

are. not the publicity main's alone.
Sometimes they are thriust on liini by
a hare-brained client, ii hoijnd for

publicit.y. Or by inspired visitors.

The droppcrs-in have either no
idea, orj paradoxicall.y. the iriost out-
landish notion' of what constituios

pfiblicity,- They'll suggest almost ahy-
thing tha t iTiay get thCm: '*< Ir^e fide

on the publieity bahdw^gori. Like
the time the Gitv ol New- York' was

died-pound sack of sheep manure I auctioning offi its elevated structure-
on an eaitor's desk.' las .scrap metal. Some character

Right after the 1929 crash, when
j

placed a deposit on the deal: had
some smartie sent his cli'SBts .Tnrl5- 1 himself photographed with tln-

ish towels to cry into'? :: I Comptroller, and was never heard
A teller "borrowed" a blanket ! from again,

fiom a New York hotel (with the
|

They 11 do it every time SuggC"
hotel name stamped on it) and sold tions toi tie-up.'- with Alaskan de-
jt to a Nava.io Indian'/

|

velopments.- deep-sea divers. "Grand-
A guj placed an ad in the cla-,'i- ma Ameucas," with slogans buttcris

fud for ' used Christmas trees.' sigii^
j

and throwaways. One partv ap-
ing som-; othei guy's name' (T'lc i pioaclied me toi funds to swing a

NAB Sets Chi For

Oct. Confab; Urges

All Standard Time
. Hollywood.

Board of directors of the National-
Assn. of Bi'oadcastei's. at t,wo-dav
.session at the Roosevelt hotel, chose
Ghicago:as site ot its national con-
vention, Oct: 21 to 24. Recoixl turn-
out IS expected as 11 will mark last
nationwide meet ot bioadcastcis in

two years.

Directors acted on a report for es-

tablisiiment of unilorm time through-
out the country and moved to ask
Congres-'s to adopt standard time lor
the entire country. Radio timingWas
thrown into confusion by the action
of some states to cither letuse to ac-
cept daylight savings time or revert
to foimei standaids Pic\y Ju&tin
Millei ol the NAB was authotizcd
to appoint a committee on radio
lieedom similar to the group on
news fieedom iccciitly appointed b\
the Ameiicin Society ot Newsjiapei
Editors. Ivar Peter.sen. ttnmer ."s-

-sistant general counsel of the Na-
tional Laboi Relations Boaid was
named assistant diiectoi ol the cm-
plijer employoo lolations depart-
ment A dnectoi will be named
latei

Chi Video

CASS DALEY
Star of NBC Filch Bandwagon Show Sinnlays

Uiidei Personal Maiiagenieiit FRANK J. KINS

.(Continued: from oaue 119)

some of the regular prog:i ams, and
the staff Is being strengthened

!

—
•

umi uii.sp

against the day when the station 1 f'"-^'
''"'''' 0' puiely cuUuial,

"goes coinmeicial all the wav ' At
,

, '!
'"""^ Patnotic inipou cannot be

present several sponsoied shows aie 1

'•"ge audiences it cannot
presented, wuh advertisers payihg '

'"^ cnn^tMnfi,, ;., r„,... ..1

talent costs and WBKB contribut-
ing facilities and (liiectorial seiv-
ices

Last year a special class of adver-
tising execs fiom local agencies was
given a thorough course in what
makes television tick WBKB's
management u.sed stucljo : demon-
strations. Invitations wore ex-
tended to make use ol the station's
facilities for experimental' shows,
but the offer, unfoi lunatelv, wasn t

taken advantage of by a single
film. Outside of the Ruthrauil &
Ryan ad agency, which has estab-
lished a television dept.. Chi agen-
cies have been extremely lax m their

Olympic teams exchange piofessoit.

and even.r-Oh heresy ot heresies

—the Nobel Peace Pii^c But it ;s

idle to think that radio can be
properly used w'hile the society of

which it IS a part remains divided,

p.sychoneurotic. out of joint, and
prey to fears, inhibitions and aiitag^

onisms Raidio does not, like lUs

tubos,.iunction in a vacuum. As witlv

all inventions, it can be well used,

or ill used. Its magical properties of

reducing the earth to the size of a

room can be put to evil purposes,

as Hitler so disastrously showed iis.

I believe, it not only banal but
dangerous to think ot radio as a

winged messenger of peace, cro.ssing

borders a.s easilv as daylight. It is

moie often a winged ines^entioi ot

soap operas and commercial an-
nouncements, and It can be stopped
moie easily than aiiphines at the
border of any country. I presume
:yoU: have ii 11 heard of jamm.ing.

:
Radio's highest: function of state

IS to
. transmit the voices ot govern-

ment Itadeis but if thoso leadci.-
are shabby and corrupt, .so w ill be
then voices coming out of the loud-
speaker} Radio IS not- a system tvf

liltcis and puiitleis Would that it

were. ,,

I have heard it aigucd that ladio
IS uniciuely equipped to educate
Well so It is And so i, the film and
the piintui„ piess But if ladio weie
the essence ol education which it

is fai-. from being, that_ still would
make little difTeience to its potential
ioi seivmg peace Should \ou be in-
clined to challenge this view I

commend you to the remaikable ad-
diess made by Sir Norman Angell
before this ^ery body a' year ago In
that speech Su Noiman s„id "This
IS the most educated generation of
lecorded histoi\ and ncvei h.is
history levealed a gcneiatioii so
de.structive or more confu.sed And
of all this highly educated gencia-
tion, the German has hjeii perhaps
the most educated, the most en-
cyclopaedic and learned "

But riiNt Youliced a~F7eii"iKadiB I

Lets tace it Fust of all radio can
be ol no value whatever to peace
unless it IS tic.> It was not liee
HI the Axis countries, It is not free
in Spain today It will not be fioc
m this countiy il thesinistei R.inkin-
dominalcd Wood Committee on un-
Amtucan Activities — successoi to
the notorious Die, Comhnittce—suc-
ceeds m Its cuiient attempt to muz-
zle libeidl commentator's It will no'
be iioe it all its best time is bought
up by sponsois so that un-,ponsored

educa-
aniiol'be

go audiences. ]

be free it it is constantly iii fear of
mteuerence and encioachniDnt by
Go\oriimont agencies 01 prcssuic
gioups 01 ciackpot Congicssmen
Radio has superseded the news-

papei as a swilt disseminator of
.iiewsi

.

That Is the only: departnveni
in which It is clearly and coijsiantlv
superior' to Otlier

: media :.ot en-
tertainment, and commuHication In
this countn onl.v pan ol the ladu,
industry places public seiyice above
other consideiations—and that p.ut
does so only pait of the time I am
neither

,

Condemning, nor
,
criticiKint'

jjhi, condition of radio, although I
i^gict that there is not more initia-
tive from within the industry. I am

that Aineiican ladio hasn t got its
gieot meiits I am not sjmp;, the
pieseiit s\stem is not a good one It
IS It happens to be the best m the
woild But It will keep its defects—
man\ ol them gi.ne ones—until the
society which it serves and rellects,
cleans itsell up Thai had battel be
pictty .soon, it we care about living;

It IS convenient and, to lomii
people comloiting to believe thnt
Woild Wai II ended on August 14.
But llic phase of tlie wai with which
all ot. us are most deeply concerned
—the nioial wai— will go on foi a
long time.

It will go on thiough ugliness ,-ind

an.4uish, thiough new panics dc
piessions lu'hting and bloodshed,
until a true democracv. not merelv
lip-ser\'ico dcmOcrtiey, is, acliieyed
lor the entire world

I believe thai ultimately wc will
get wheic wc want to go It will ba
glim en loute and tense especially
now that: U2,l,5, is among: iis: , But: I

thinly there i.s nottilng: whatever, t»
be .siiid lor cynicism and despair,
md I, \. IV thins: to be said foi getting
oiit and W'orking: tow'ard a secure,
and better world,

,:

I ,.ha vc ,110 paiiaeea. I am no proph-
et. I can t sugge.sl a grand plan of

action.: All I .know is that w:e must
tight e\ cry inch of the way taud by

"we" I mean all of u.s—theie will be
no immunities it the atomic bombs
Ntait coniuig oven. We must fip,ht

each, i.ssue as it comes along, aimiri.g :

for tlie roots of the issue, ahd iKing

for. our weapon the truth as .we

know u and as we bciicve it. Only

in this way can W'c hope to achieve,

an honest and just peace, as asainst

the doublc-ldlU \aiiet\-a lasting

peace : as againsti a mere uneasy ,

tiuci^—<i peace of abundann rather

than.' one ot scarcity—a peace m
which the atom is man's greatest as*

si.itant. not his assassin.
" Talk cJeVwered by Norman Cor-

tinii at Ainencaii Nobel Dinner (it

/Is'o. Iiuul N Y . on Dec 10

CBS jubhaires sked tour
"Jubilaires." currently vvitli Al'.-

thur Godfrey's early aycm gab unA

.spngtest (CBS'. gO on a leave of ab-

sence Fel), 1. for
,
their annual oner

nighlti toui ot the count! v Thcv
will hi:i the south and : midwest and:

bttoie then tup ,ne skeddcd foi a

wainuip III Ilailcnis Apollo thcatic,

N Y Jan 2.')

ilW'M;:TRXAPA-.:fiTAll nrpA'T"*;:

L 1 I* E R A <: 1:

Minil; AU-fifi I

1; Jlin-K:

11
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San Francisco •
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in 1945, as in

but, dear sirs.
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1944, as in...

we could go so fat back!

so, TO BEGIN . . .

WOR, in 1945j carried—is carrying—more

spot business than any other major station in

New York.

More specifically, WOR repeatedly carried

more spot business than all other major New

York stations combined.

Turning another figure-freckled page gin-

gerly, we might add: That month after month,

for every month during the years 1944. and

1945, more advertisers used WOR exclusively

than used any other major New York outlet.*

' *
We do-ns^ ihink llial the recent eclipse of

the moon in mi^Decembei', or the continuing

absence of the little old lady who used to sell

lavender at 45lh St., near Madison, in New

York, has any great bearing on these facts-

* According to Xational Radio Records

' ~- We think the reasons are that shrewd spot

advertisers from Portland (Maine) to j^l Paso,

know ...

. . . that no station covers New York, and 15 of

America s other great cities, quite as inten-

sively, economically and,productively Os WOR.

. . . that no station%as been used alone as often

as WOR to make markets for new products,

and solidify and extend markets for old ones

in one of the greatest listening territories on the

Eastern Seaboard.

. . . that, sintcits founding in 1922, WOR's

unique personalities and intimate methods of

programming have so cultivated the confidence

and warm friendship of the majority of the

18,399,713 people in WOR's 7-state area, that

spot selling works more quickly — and stay?

working longer— on

wor
that power-full station

at 1440 Broadway, in New York

MUTVAL



Celebrating its

The PHILCO
continues to honor stars of

the show world made great

by Public Recognition

^^It has been a great

satisfaction^ during these

three years^ to have spoken

for Philco in paying a well

deserved tribute to my

colleagues of th p̂rofession.
"

Beginning January 20th^ the Radio Hall of Fame will

originate from Hollywood for a period of Ten Weeks
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Srd Anniversary

Radio Hall of Fame
DURING ITS 3 YEARS ON THE AIR, THE RADIO

HALL OF FAME HAS HONORED THESE STARS:

Larry Adier

Gloria Agostini

Brian Aherne

*"Aldrich Family"

Fred Allen

Grade Allen

Elvia Allman

Amos and Andy

Andrews Sisters

Los Andrinis

Annabelia

Kay Armen

Mary Aslor

Gene Austin

Mildred Bailey

Tallulah Bankhead

Benny Balcer

Kenny Baker

Phil Baker

Red Barber

Sheilo Barrett

Ethel Earrymore

Eileen Barton

Robert Benchley

William Bendix

Mimi Benzell

Elizabeth Bergner

Milton Berle

Joe fiesser

Beulah -

Janet Blair

Ray Bolger

Victor Borge

Connie Botwell

Charles Boyer

Tom Breneman
Fanny Brice

Carl Brisson

Mills Brothers

Joe E. Brown
Nigel Bruce

Johnny Burke

Bob Burns

George Burns

Louis Calhern

M'ltan Canlff

Chi -tes Cantor

Eddit "antor V

Judy C nova

"Can YoL Top This?'^

Leo Carillo

Ilka Chase

Audrie Christie

Anita Colby

Ronald Colman
Jerry Colonna

Perry Como
Jackie Coogan

Victoria Cordova

Laird Cregar

Bing Crosby

Milton Cross

Robert Crum

Xavier Cugat

Jean Darrell

Gloria De Haven

Jo« De Rita

Mr. District Attorney

Dorothy Oonegan :

Brian Donlevy

Morton Downey
Alfred Drake

Jimmy Durante

Leo Durocher

Roy Eberie

Billy Eckstine

Joan Edwards

Ralph Edwards

Duke Ellington

Anita Ellis

Dale Evans -

Maurice Evans

Wilbur Evans

Clifton Fadiman

Aunt Fanny

Frank Fay

Gracie Fields

Geraldine Fitzgerald

Jay C. Flippen

Joan Fontaine

Helen Forrest

Rudolf FrimI

Jane Froman

Re^nald Gardiner

Ed Gardner

William Gargan

Judy Garland

Darlene Garner

WilHant GoKton

Georgia (ribbs

Billy Gilbert

Jackie Gleason

Pauleite Goddard

Benny Goodman
Bill Goodwin

Robert Graham

Bonita Granville

Kotherine Grayson

Eddie Green

Jack Haley

Sir Cedric Hardwicke

Margaret Harshaw

Bob Hawk
Rictiard Haydn '

Helen Hayes

Dick Haymes
Milt Herth Trio

Hildegarde

Harriet HilJiard

Hi, Lo, Jack and the Dame
Portland Hoffa

Lsu Holtz

Bob Hope

Howard and Shelton

Willie Howard
T«m Howard
Bud Hulick

Ted Husing ;

Merlin Hurt

Betty Huiton

Marion Hutton

Burl Ives

George Jessel

Ciiuck Johnson

Roymond E. Johnson

Bob Johnston :

Al Jolson •

Allan Jones
"Carmen Jones"

Louis Jordon

Oscar Karlweis

Gene Kelly

Guy Kibbee

King. Sisters

Evelyn Knight

Alexander Knox

Bert Lohr

Hecly Lamarr

Git Lamb
Carole iandis

Frances Longford

Gertrude Lawrence

Jerry Leste*

Ted Lewis

Oscar Levant

Beatrice Litlie

John Loder

Ella Logan

Peter iorre

Diana lynn

Lum and Abner

Jeanette MacDonald

Mai^orie Main

Matty Malneck

Frederic. March

Rose Marie

Mary Mortin

Nora Martin .

Robert Maxwell

Eddie Mayetioff :.

Chico Marx

Groucho Marx

Lulu McConnell

Don MiM^li

Johnny Mercer

Burgess Meredith -

Robert Merrill

Launtz Mdchior

Jackie Miles

Carmen Mifdnda

Garry Moore

Victor Moore
Frank Morgan

Ella May Morse

Zerb Mostel

Paul Mufli

Dean Murphy
George Murphy

Claire Niesen

Geitrude Niesen

Bob Nolan

iloyd Nolan

Aixh Obeier

HelefiO'Conneli

Walter O'Keefe

Die Olson

Les Paul

Al Peorce

Jan Peerce

Jean Phimme*

Dick Poweli

Claude Rains

Carlos Ramirez

Martha Raye

Alan "Falstaff" Reed

Quentin Reynolds

Robert Ripley

Maurice Rocco

Doc Rockwell

Roy Rogers

Adrian Rollini Trio

Lina Romay

. Andy Russell

Sue Ryan

Harriet Sampson
E>orothy Sarnoff

:: Bidu Sayao

John Sebastian

Artie,Shaw
Ginny Sims

Frank Sinatra

Red Skeltoh

Cornelia Otis Skinner

Smith and Dale

Ethel Smith

Kate Smith

Hanley Stafford

Jo Stafford .

Maxtne Sullivan

Raymond-'Gram'SwinO

Ait Tatum Trio

Deems Taylor

Alec Templeton

Danny Thomas

Lowell Thomas

Kay Thompson

Lowrence TibbeH

Martha Tilton

Franchbt Tone

Arthur Treacher

Sophie Tucker

Vera Vague

"Vic and Sade'!

Orson Welles

Ernie Whitman

Eorle Wilde

Mary Lou Williams

Ward Wilson

"Winged Victory"

Charles Winninger

Jane Withers

Barry Wood
Ed Wynn
Keenan Wynn
Nan Wynn

Allan Young

Henny Youngmara

/nc/uc/f'ng/ eoc/i week,

PAUL WHITEMAN
and the Radio Hall of Fame

Orchestra and Chorus

MARTHA TILTON, Singing Star
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lS The Celanese Hour enters its fifth year on the air, it wishes to

make public acknowledgment to the distinguished artists who, during the past year,

have made the program truly Great Moments in Musk:

JEAN TENNYSON
JAN PEERCE

ROBERT WEEDE

NATALIE BODANYA
ROSE.MARIE BRANCATO
NADINE CONNER
MIRIAM DAY
ANNAMARY DICKEY
Anne roselle

Genevieve rowe
florence vickland
doreen wilson
FRANCES YEEND

MAURICE AMES
VIVIAN BAUER
LOUISE D'ANGELO
SUZANNE STEN

KURT BAUM
MARIO BERINI

JOHN GRIFFIN

WILLIAM HAIN
RAOUL JOBIN

EDWARD KANE
JOSEPH LADEROUTE
MARIO LANZA

JOHN BROOKS McCORMACK

RICHARD BONELLI

VAUGHN TRINNIER

EARL WRIGHTSON

JEFF ALEXANDER
DAVID BROEKMAN
ANTAL DORATI
SYLVAN LEVIN

GAETANO MEROLA
RAYMOND PAIGE

GEORGE SEBASTIAN

LEOPOLD STOKOWSKI

The Celanese Ho^ir, presented hy Celanese Corporation of America,

is broadcast every Wednesday evening at 10:00 P. M., E. S. T, over 139 stations

of the Columbia Broadcasting System

*Reg, U. S. Pat. Off,
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Daring the year just past, The Ceknese Hour has presented to the

American pubUc this broad variety of fine music of the great composers, selected

from operas, operettas, musical comedy, and folk songs of many nations:

Verdi's

LA FORZA Dr,L DlZSTlNO

Gershwin's

PORGY AND BESS

Romberg's

Dissert song

Verdi's

IL TROVATORE

Saint-Saens'

SAMSON AND DELILAH

Music by

JEROME KERN

Giordano's

Andrea Ciienier

Music by

RlMSKY-KORSAROV

Gounod's

FAUST

SONGS OE ERI^

Songs oe springtime

Wagner's

Parsifal

Lciiar's

The Merr^' widow

Verdi's

AIDA

Pu'cciai's'

MANON LESCAUT

A Musical Tribute to the .

SAN FRANCISCO CONFERENCE

Romberg's

THE studi:nt prince

Music by

VICTOR HERBERT

Mascagni's .

CAVALLERIA RUSTICANA

Friml's

VAGABOND KING

Rossini's

BARBER OF SEVILLE

Bizet's

CARMEN

GREAT MOMENTS.
IN AMERICAN SONG

. Kern's

SHOW BOAT

SUMMER IN SONG

Kalman's

GYPSY PRINCESS

Music 6t -
'

'

RICHARD ROlDGERS

Music of

NOEL COWARD

SONGS OF NORWAY

E>e Koven's

ROBIN HOOD

Music of

SlGi\fUND ROiMBERG

HIGHLIGHTS FRO.\[

MUSICAL COxM1:D11.S

MUSIC OF Rudolf friml

SONGS OF STEPHEN FOSTER

Puccini's

LA BOHEME

Leoncavallo's

I PAGLIACCI

Johann Stcauss's

DIE FLEDERMAUS

Thomas's

MIGNON

Puccini's

TOSCA

Verdi's

OTELLO

SONGS FOR THANKSGIVING

SONGS BY

AMERICAN WOMEN COMPOSEP*

Victor Herbert's

SWEETHEARTS

A visn- I•RO^f sr. Nicholas

IN A PERSIAN GARDEN

A SAUHE TO TUB RED CROSS, on behalf of the American Red Cross

In }-10NOR OF V-E DAY, commemorating our Viciorj in Europe

7 STEPS TO VfcTOR^'. on behalf of the Seventh War Loan

A TRIHl'Ti; TO THi: UNITED NATIONS, celebrating' the Victory over Japan

Pi ACI- Ml Vi Be won, in support of the Vict<ji) Loan Drive

•R*o. U. S. Pot. Off.



THANKS TO

:

THE SIX HUNDRED

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN OF THE PRESS

FOR

ELECTING ME

"QUEEN OF COMEDY'

FOR THE

THIRD CONSECUTIVE YEAR

JOAN DAVIS



Dear Joan:

We just want you to know how very proud

we are of our "Queen of Comedy."

And we want to tel! the world how very

wonderful you have been to us.

- Affectionately,

YOUR DEVOTED SUBJECTS

ANDY RUSSELL
HARRY VON ZELL

VERNA FELTON
SHIRLEY MITCHELL

P.S.: We Ain't In the Picture. But We Feel the Same Way:

DICK MACK
JAY SOMMER''
JACK HARVE.
SI WILLS
PAUL WESTON
EARL ROSS
PAT McGEEHAN
JACK MELVIN
BARBARA FISHEL

DOROTHY DIETZ

JOE ALLABOUGH
BILLY GOULD
CAM McCULLOCH
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PORTRAIT OF A MAN WHO PRODUCES AND DIRECTS

A RADIO SHOW

HALF IN THE KITCHEN

AND

HALF IN THE BATHROOM

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL

OUR FRIENDS EVERYWHERE

with

PEACE ON EARTH AND GOOD

WILL TOWARD ALL MEN

HILDEGARDE
and her manager

ANNA SOSENKO



to®.^3

»»'•: .

0%

QgPSONcmmy

. WALTER THOMPSON COiMPANY maintains 23 ofliccs tluougliout the world. ^ . . In North America: New York, Chicago, Detroit, Sau Francisco*

Los Angeles, Hollywood, Seattle, Atlanta, Denver, ]Mexico City, Montreal, Toronto, Latin-American Division in New York. . . .

Ill South America:' Buenos Aires, Rio dc Janeiro, Sito Paulo, Santiagc In: London. Johannesburg. Capetown, Bomhay. Calcutta, Sydney, Melbourne
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JIMMY DURANTE

GARRY MOORE

THE REXALL DRUG RADIO SHOW

GREAT NAMES IK RADIO

aired by M. W. Ayer

THE TELEPHONE HOUR

DONALD VOORHEES

and his Orchestra

Viilh some -of America's

finest stars of the

world of music

HIRES SUNDAY EVENING PARTY

FELIX KNIGHT

and his OrchestraTHE ELECTRIC HOUR

NELSON EDDY

presenH many: famous

guest stars

ROBERT ARMBRUStER'S |^
OrcfiesJra-

N. W. AYER & SON, Inc.

LOUISE CARLYLE

PHIL DAVIS and his Orchestra

vf-H)t*pELi?HiA ; Nl'iyiYGiiK/:; -e^ , san frangisco , Hollywood, eoston honouulu : iorjDcii*,

SECOND HIGHEST HOOPERRATED EVEMNG SHOW ON
THE MUTUAL NETWORK STARRING

KEN ROBERTS
WITH RAY BLOGH & HIS ORCHESTRA

SUNDAYS-WOR-MBS-6:00-6:30 E.S.T.

SPONSORED HY

HEL&ROS WATCHES
THROUGH

WILLIAM H. WEINTRAUB & COMPANY, INC.
Anncuncer Writer PubUdtv

FRANK GALLOP GENE WANG SOBEL-HARTMAN and FAGGEN

OWNED—PRODUCED BY

PROCKTER and LEWIS

WHO ^»i*Hl*^li'^Ty Acknowit^Wge riie Frit'Oflly ami Efficlt^iit Coop-
I'l'aUoii iiiul (ioordiiialion of All Those Nanird Above

vr-Trrir SiH'cial Tliauks lo Aiuerica'h Critics Whose Praise Ha;-

Iseeii unuujinous



GREETINGS

from

JACK BENNY
AND FROM MY CAST

mary livingstone

phil harris

rcx:hester

don wilson

larry stevens

FROM MY WRITERS

SAMPERRIN

GEORGE BALZER

JOHN TACKABERRY

MILT JOSEFSBERG

FROM MY PRODUCER

BOB BALLIN

AND FROM MY SPONSOR

LUCKY STRIKE CIGARETTES
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Schwimmer & Scott
ADVERTISING AGENCY

CHIGAGO

"'I

BARBARA LUDDY

AND

OUN SOULE

i

"FIRST NIGHTER" IRNA PHILLIPS
AND

CARL WESTER
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'9-

C-A-V-U . . . that's weatherman-to-pilot parlance

for "ceiling and visibility unlimited." And,

guided by Sellevision-our fesfed s\a\\on Betterment

policy in operation so effectively the past four

years r- that's the long-range forecast for KSTP.

There is no height to which a station can not rise

when it has KSTP's determination and know-how

to do a comprehensive, continuing job of

programming, promotion and merchandising.

We see an ever brighter future for KSTP ond the

advertisers it serves. So the next time you're

selecting a station to sell the Twin Cities' Market,

make it KSTP~the Sellevision Station '-where it's

always C-A-V-U. .ceiling and visibility unlimited!

Wmim

50,000 WATTS • CLEAR CHANNEL
NORTHWEST'S LEADING RADIO STATION

EXCLUSIVE NBC AFFILIATE FOR THE TWIN CITIES

Represented Nationally by Edward Retry & Co.
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My thanks to Irn;i Phillips and Gul Wester . . . and to the

many fine actors, musicians and technicians who have given the lie

to the tired old bromide that "there is no talent left in Chicago."

-,. \ ..
.

. .
^
.

WRITER and DIRECTOR^THE WOMAN IN WHITE on NBC

PHIL COHAN
PRODUCER-D/RECTOR

Of that Hectic Friday Night Show

WITH

MOORE
[The Haircut]

DURANTE
[The Nose]

FOR

United Rexcdl Drug Co.

ON
CBS

PTopcr liming of Hales efforts,

tlirougb good limes oil' good sta-

tions, scuds prodiiels pirouetting

into consumer Jioines. Radio time

buyer* from coa^t-to-coast fleii6ml

on full-time help from coopcriilivc

Weed & Company.

WEED
I) (;()M PA

M

H VDIll SI \ IKlN KI-l'RI SI N I I S

NEW YOfK . hOSrON . CHICAGO
DETROIT • ^AN PANCISCO « HOLLTvVOOO

CMTHi* itii\ii.i. i>itr<! ro
Frill:!)'—OISS—lU ii.m.. IJWr

> Mjf.s L0U OLAVTON

Season Greetings

ROY BARGY
MUSICAL CONDUCTOR AND ARRANGER

For

JIMMY DURANTE

GARRY MOORE

RADIO PROGRAM FOR

REXALL
On CBS Every Friday Evening

Management: WM. McCAFFREY
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in

Advertising

Ainoiii; (lie many imporiniit Moroiin^s of Biichniion ^ Company. Inc., (lie

lollowiii<r are lis(<'d for (lieir iinpor(an( jilace in, and tlijfir rela(ionshjp

(o. (iiese iiiajm* mediums of eii(er(ninment.

MOTION J*ICTURES

C.(].l\ (General Cmeiiia Finance*)

InteriiaCional Pichires, Inc.

Parainonni Piclnres Inc.

PRO Pic(nrcs, Inc.

United Artists Corporation

RADIO

Adam Hats

Tlie Eskimo Pie Corjjoration

Teen-timers, Inc.

Tlie Texas Company

The Welch Grape Juice Company

liTJmSION

Allen B. Du Mont Laboratories. Inc.

D U C: H A N A X C O IM P A N Y, Inc.

Advertising/

1 r. 0 1 R n O A D A\ A \ , N i : W V 0 W K 1 « , N . Y .

r. If I c A r. 0 s A .\, r u A N f: r s c (f LOS A N i; r, r; s r. V. V F> ri i.y ii ills
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AMERICA'S LARGEST REGIONAL
SPECIALIZED RURAL PROGRAMING

' Operated by

North Central

Broadcasting SYStem, Inc.
. CHICAGO 1;IU.
3M North Mi<Hla«n A«*.

Cmlra/ 4*94

ST. PAUL UMINN.
•422 firtt National lank (Ma.

Codar tiff

NIW YORK 1, N.V.
implra Stata fUg,
lon«*cra 3-4*/4

HUGH SIIDEBARER

BACHELOR'S CHILDREN—CBS
(Dr. Bob—nth Y«ar)

CAPTAIN MIDNIGHT—MBS
(Ikky Mudd)

WOMAN IN WHITE—NBC
(Dr. Purdy)

%

ED PRENTISS

GENERAL MILLS HOUR—NBC
(Your Host)

CAPTAIN MIDNIGHT—MBS
(Captain Midnight)

FREEDOM OF OPPORTUNITY—MBS
( Narrator

)

BOWMAN MUSICAL MILK WAGON—NBC
(Announcer)

"FIRST NIGHTER'' ... MR. FIRST NIGHTER ... CBS



JOEY ADAM^
KAY ALLEN
MOREY AMSTERDAM
TONI ARDEN
BELLE BAKER
FIDEL LA BARBA
EiLEEN BARTON
MILTON BERLE
SHEILA BOND
JOAN BROOKS
CAROL BRUCE
CAB CALLOWAY
DEL CASINO
4"CHICKS AND CHUCK
ROBERT COLEMAN
PERRY COMO
EDDIE CONDON
LES ELGART
DUKE ELLINGTON

-

EDITH FELLOWS
SHEP HELDS
JAY C. FLIPPEN
SENATOR FORD
CHUCK FOSTER
GEORGIA GliBS
JACKIE GLEASON
WOODY HERMAN
HARRY HERSHFIELD
HARRY HINES
LENA HORNE
BUDDY KAYE
SAMMY KAYE
LENNY KENT
FRANCIE LANE
JOE LAURIE. JR.
BUDDY LESTER
JOE E. LEWIS
JOHNNY LONG
LA MARTINIQUE GIRLS
BILL McCUNE
JOHNNY MERCER
BUDDY MORROW
LIZA MORROW
ART MOONEY
NANCY NORMAN
LEW PARKER
MONTE PROSER
MARTHA RATE
JACK ROBBINS
DON SAXON
SENTIMENTALISTS
TED SHAPIRO
FRANK SINATRA
BOBBY SHERWOOD
SUNNY SKYLAR
CHARLIE SPIVAK
JO STAFFORD
THREE SUNS
ROMO VINCENT
J£RRY WALD
GLENN WALLICHS
JERRY WAYNE
MARGARET WHITING
BARRY WOOD
HENNY YOUNGMAN

BARRY GRAY
MOONLIGHT SAVING TIME"

WOR-MUTUAL
2:00 to 5;45'A.M., EST, Nighrly

Management

JERRY ROSEN
204 Central Porli South, New York

Circle 7-7216.7218
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The Coca-Cola Bottlers of America
PRESENT

MORTON DOWNEY
FOR

FOURTH CONSECUTIVE YEAR

Under Exclusive Management of

MUSIC CORPORATION OF AMERICA

Season Greetings

FROM

DAVEELMAN
AND

HIS TWO BIG NETWORK SHOWS

HOBBY LOBBY
FOR

ANCHOR HOCKING GLASS CORP.

C.B.S.

RADIO AUCTION
FOR ,/

RENSIE WATCHES

M.B.S.



EDDIE CANTOR
love To Spend Each Wednesday With You"

NBC 9 P.M. EST

For Bristol-Myers

Thru Young & Rubicam

*

To

/ Love To Spend Each Wednesday With You, Too



EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT, NBC

7:30 P.M.. PST—8:30 P.M.. MST~9:30 P.M.. CST—10:30 P.M.. EST

RUDYVALLEE

PRESENTS

THE DREXE SHOW
WITH

Betty Bradley as Fifi

PINKY LEE

BERnie Krueger'i Music-—Trumon Brodley, Announcer

WHO ALL HOLD FORTH IN THE MYTHICAL NIGHT CLUB

Harry. "The Hipster" Gibson

THE VILLA VALLEE
Writers

SELMA DIAMOND
JACK ROBINSON
ROBERT MARKO

Production ond Dirdetion

MR. VALLEE
Representing NBC Production

HOWARD WILEY



at is good Radio?
• The primary purpose of any sponsored and fail to sell goods profitably, it isn't

radio show is to sell goods profitably. good radio.

It is true that the show should be good The following network radio shows, ^ro-

entertainment, in good taste, and in the duced by Young & Rubicam, sell goods

public interest. But if it be all these things, profitably for the clients who sponsorthem

:

DAY NETWORK TIME PROGRAM SPONSOR

Sunday CBS 6^)0-6:30 p.m. , "The Adventures of Ozzie

and Harriet"

International Silver Company

Sunday CBS 6:30-7K)0p.m. "The Baby Snooks Show"
. : starring Fanny Brice

: General Foods Corporation '

' :. '.(Sanka GoffeeJ'' :

.

Sunday CBS 10:30-11 :00 p.m. "We, the People" Gulf Oil Corporation ;

'

Monday Mutual S:30-9KX) p.m. "TheAdventures of

Sherlock Holmes**'

Petri Wines

Monday
:

,CBS-:\'-; 8:30-8:55 p.m. "The Joan Davis Show" Lever Brothers Company
(Swan Soap

j

Tuesday .;.tBS-; 9:00-9:30 p.m. "Inner Sanctum" Thomas J. Lipton, Inc.

(Tea and Soup)

Wednesday NBC 9.-00-9 :30 p.m. "The Eddie Cantor Show" Bristol-Myers Company
(Tfushay and Ipana)

Wednesday CBS 10:00-10:30 p.m. "Great Moments in Music" Celanese Corporation of.America

Thursday NBC 8:30-9 :00 p.m. "Dinah Shore's Open
House"

General Foods Corporation
- (Birds-Eye Frosted Foods) .

Friday CBS 7:30-8:00 p.m. "The Ginny Simros Show" The Borden'Company
"

(Institutional^

Friday CBS 8:00-8:30 p.m. "The Aldrich Family" General Foods. Corporation
(Grape-NutsiScGrape-NutsFlakes)

Friday NBC 8.•30-9:00 p.m. "Duffy's Tavern" Bristol-Myers Company
(Mlnit-Rub & Vitalis.)

Friday NBC 10:00-10:30 p.m. "Molle Mystery Theatre" The Molle Company
(Molle Brushless Shaving Cream)

Mondayr
F'riday

CBS 11:30-11:45 a.m. "A Woman's Life" Lever Brothers Company
(Swan Soapj

Monday-
Friday

CBS 2:00-2:15 p.m. "The Second Mrs. Burton" General Foods Corporation

(LaFrance & Satina

)

Mondayf
Friday

Monday-
: Friday

CBS

ABC

4:00-4:25 p.m.

4:45-5:00 p.m.

"The G-t House Party"

"Hop Harrigan"

General-Electric Company

General Foods Corporation

(Grape-Nuts Flakes i

Monday-
Friday

NBC 5:15-5:30 p.m. "Portia Faces Life" General Foods Corporation (Grape-
NutsandGirape-NulsWheat-Meali

Monday-
Friday

ABC 5:iD0-5:25 p.m. "What's Doing, Ladies?" Hunt Brothers

Monday WOR 8:00-8:30 p.m. "The Adventures of Bulldog

Drummond"
The Borden Company.
^Norton's Ice Creamy

YOUNG & RUBICAM, Inc.
ADVERTISING

N*w York, ChicaAo; DafroiV San Francisco^ Hottywaod/Montnal, ToronlOf Mvxieo CHy, London
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''CAN YOlJ TOP THIS?"

ED. J. WEBER

Gen'l Mgr.

156 W. 44fh St., New York 18, N, Y.

KIRKM .:tm'
:. l'

JACK
Musical Director

"KATE SMITH SINGS"

CBS

FRIDAYS, 8:30, EPT
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Sponsored b/

UNITED STATES STEEL CORPORATION
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Season's Greetings to all of

my friends Hiraughout ihe

world.

It's my Fifth HappyNew Year

on ''Your Lucky Strike Hit

Parade"

Management—MUSIC CORP. OF AMERICA

P

Congratulations p^fHETY on Your 40th

Anniversary

MAY YOUR NEXT 40 EVEN BE BIGGER AND BETTER

i HQPE. 1 HOPE, I HOPE

THE AL PEARCE SHOW
Monday Throuqh friday.

3 t* 3:30 p.fn., E.5.T;

AMERICAN
8ROADCASTIH6 CO.

REPUBLIC STUDIOS

Now ' Shooting ,..

'ONE EXCITING WEEK"

. I»r. 1. 1).

/-(»/.s of hid, front oil of lis."

4'iirlnlii T1mi4«

''Jlcsl U i.s/,r-.>."

''Oni!iionihilions.

Trnn »imI TI ni

•liitl.v mid •Inne.

^'(poikI huh. ohfiiys'^ ^
~

"'My rcrv hcsi.

Vli-twr l;liiill»ltr

Al«l iV(nii all iIk- oilier (Jiiiill ladin

'']»r<><lii( (ioii-.. (.rrHiiiiis lu A \l{||'/rV

QrantAdvertisina, Inc.
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ANDRES S^2Sv^?" BFT?;- iirpf St^/."
* ^^^^^^'D^ H^WLEY • JOHN FEENEY • HAR^RY CONOVER

SaFFlIs . my UV NrSnMP .cr.^**-^^^^
" ^^'^ DORFMANN • I LOVE A MYSTERY • JOHN CHARLES THOMAS

SJerIeNNEU . r^AM WAP^
'

, !^,t c'tc?'
' ^^^'^'^ ""-L • ASADATA DAFORA • SJEVE COCHRAN • RICHARD

bIrERE^Tnfthh™^ viA^^^
• SIMONSON • RED GATE PLAYERS • ROC ROGERS • SIMON

SziE . S UK. So^^^^
' ''^^^ "-OSCH • ALEXANDER JANTA • HALLELUJAH QUARTET • FAY

fJOHnIoN . Fn^Kin Jmdt7
' ^^^'^ ^^mAH - DR CHANDRA-SEKHAR • NORMAN JAY • LOUIS

GUY mSow . ArK^rc ^]iV^,Ji ^^^51^.??^ ^^'^^^^ '^^^^'^ O^LIN • GRILLER STRING QUARTET • WALLY MOHR
S^MS^ ?DVFMTnPP. RV m'^ocV^T^"^"^ • " "^O^' l^'CK AND HARRY • OLGA COELHO • MASON
gSk^ . JoSn VlrnR mLc °^n^

- ROBERT HALL COLLINS. • MARIAN ANDERSON • FRANK BUCK - FRANCES^GREER JOHN JACOB NILES • Dr. FRANCIS McMAHON- EMMA OTERO > JULIE OSHINS - JACQUES LA BRECQUE,„
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SEASON'S GREETINGS AND
BEST WISHES TO VARIETY
ON ITS 40lh ANNIVERSARY

STABS Of RADIQ, eKRA,

CONCERT, THEATRE,

MOTION PICTURES, AND

THE LECTURE PLATFORM

NEW YORK CH ICACO SAM FRAMCiSCO H O ILYWOO D
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FERN PERSONS • METROPOLITAN OPERA ARTISTS ENSEMBLE* DOTTIE MANN • MURIEL RAHN • WILLIAM SLATER • YOUR
HOLLYWOOD NEWS GIRL • HERBERT C. PELL • E. ROBERT SCHMITZ • JODY HUTCHISON • VICTORIA FAUST • BARRY

FARIS • FRITZ KREISLER • MARION MANN • JQHNNY O DAY • GILBERT RUSSELL • RUTH POSSELT • CARMELITA MARACCI
AND HER DANCERS • Dr. HENRY S MAY • JOSEPH SCHUSTER • EZIO PINZA • MIRIAM SOLOVIEFF • BETTA STRIEGLER

THE SONG SPINNERS • DONALD NOVIS • JANE GREEN • WILLIAM EDMONSON • HARTWELL DALEY • JANE DILLON

DO YOU LIKE MUSIC • GEORGE FREEDIEY • DUNNINGER • MARY COOK COWERD • VIVIAN DELLA CHIESA • CLAUDIO
ARRAU • Dr. EDWARD J. BYNG • JOEL BERGLUND • NATHAN MILSTEIN • Mrs. CARVETH WELLS • EMIL LUDWIG
MARTHA SLEEPER • ALEXANDER UNINSKY • THE SOUTHERNAIRES • MARGARET WALKER • BRENDA LEWIS • HAROLD KEEL

RAYA GARBOUSOVA • FRANK BLACK • PEPPER YOUNG'S FAMILY • MARTHA BRINEY • J. ELDER BLACKLEDGE • MARIO
PERINI • CHRISTINA CARROLL • RENEE DeMARCO • THOMAS CHALMERS • HARRY DAVIS • HELEN GAHAGAN DOUGLAS

> m
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SIX TWELVE NORTH MICHIGAN AVENUE

CHICAGO

^^^^

Eddy Howard
and His Orchestra



My hat's off

!

TO ALL THE FOLKS WHO BOUGHT

OVER HALF A BILLION DOLLARS WORTH OF "E" BONDS TO SEE

DURING THE EIGHT LOAN DRIVES

AND SINCERE THANKS TO THE HONORABLE FRED VINSON FOR PRESENTING ME WITH THE DISTINGUISHED

SERVICE CITATION OF THE U. S. TREASURY

HAPPY^ CONSEQUENCES
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Work Starts Soon on
New $1,250,000 KHJ-

Don Lee Stwflios

.Ground breaking ccrcraonies for

the Don Lee liroaclta^tii'ip; System's

fi«\v $l,250i00(»: Hollywood studvos-

to be located on . Mine Street be^

tween Hotnewood and: . Foutjlain

. will be held'.sbortly .af-er the. fir.st

ot the year, it was announced -re-,

cently by executives, of -the. network.

.

Tlionias S I.ee. pTehident; I.ewN

Allen Weiss.: \Tee-iiresi<leilt ivnti

.

Koneral : riiana{<M'r;.. and' .AVillct .1.1.

Rrovfn. viee-.president .and. .assiwt-

ant t;i.iHKil manju^i'erj in joiiitly

inaUmt;' the' announccntent, stated

that, the strUctuw should; be ;conTr .

pleted bv the end oC Septenibei.

The three-story building will fea-

ture a 150-foot , towerj equipped

with an elevator, which: will house
antennas for television sight and
sound and for FM. The antennas
will beam to the transmitters;which
w!U bo located on both Mt. Lee and
Mt. Wilson by the time the Vine
Street buildinR- is completed. Ctirr-

lently, both Don Lee's FM ami
television, activities are transmitted
from Mt. Lee.

An additional strip of land 5.'»

feet by 300 feet was purchased
only last, week to bring the. corn^-

pany'.s property holdings: at the

new site to 350 x .OOO feet. Of this,

90,000 square feet will house the

building itself, the balance to be
ii.sed for a parking lot at the rear.

aiain entrance ' to the new 'stu^

thua will bo centered on Vine
Street, with employee and talent

entrances in the rear of the build-

ing. Ground floor will be devoted
to .studios, with four theater stu-

dios seating 350 persons, four me-
dium &ized studios, and three

Smaller studios. Each, of the stu.-

;

(lios IS actually a separate stiuc-

ture, not physically connected with

the iCbL of the building. In other

words, each studio is surrounded

by an- air space which serves to

isolate it from the building as a
whole and from all outside vibra-

tion.

On the .second floor, general- of-

fices will be located with executive

oflices on the top floor: The entire

building will be aii'-conditioned and
temperature controlled, with lib-

eral use of modern plastiCo and
glass throughout.

Plans for the byilding were
drawn by Paul -Williams, ^ leading,

industrial architectj: from specifica-

tions outlined by Brown. Brown
hot only: wade negotiations :for the .

purchase .of the land, but also has
been responsible for acoustical- and.;

engineering innovations incorpo-

rated in the building; He has inr.

corporated a modified , poly^'cylin-

drical array type of construction

in th6 studio acoustical treatment.
. This new • treatfnent uses curved
•surfaces to diffuse the sound and
provide natural reverberation, .-or

liveness, : for all studio; broadcast
pickups.

In .charge of nil radio equipment
.installations in the- new biiilding

is Frank M. Kennedy, chief
.
etigi-

neer for the network, who has as-

sisted -Brown materially in prepar-
ing/plans for the studios. Kennedy
star'ed tlie plans for the speech
amplifier equipment, and the asso-

.ciated ma.ster control^ over a ycjir

ago. Cost will bo $250,000. Latest
scientific features available have
been incorporated in the equipment
to provide highest quality of sound
pickup in the new studios.

Krown is blending the new scien-

tific development, the poly-cylindri-

Willot II. BroMii—Lt'wih Allen Weiss—Thomas S. Lee

.^rtist's drawing of the new studios for the Don Lee Hroadcnsting. System
to be constructed in Hollywood at a cost of .$1,250,000. Kxecutives who;

have- planned the new headquarters are, left to right. AVillet H. Krown.
vicei>pres((lent and: .assistant general manager ; Lewis Allen AVeiss; vice-

president '-and .general manager;; and; Thomas; S. Lee, president.of the
network.

cal array, into the architecturalde-

sign. According to Kennedy, thi.s

will provide a pleasing and modern
effect and at the .same time achieve

a new fidelity in sound reproduc-

tion. When the studios are com-
pleted, they will be at leasit five

years ahead of any network's plant

now in existence.

The studio will serve as head-
quarters for the Don Lee Broad-
ca.sting System, for Station KHJ,
KHJ-FM, and KTSL, and in addi-
tion will be the origination point
for all Mutual Broadcasting Sys-
tem .programs from Hollywood.
Giirrent Don Lee studios are lo-

cated at 5515 Melrose Avenue.

T/tr .Aafloii't iiif<it(">l licvidiitil Atiwoili

EASY
ACES

Andrew E. Holmes, Toni Conry ^jC^

ANGOSTURA SHOW, WOR, Sats., 5:45-6:00 P.M.

Roger Kenna, Paul Hedrick, Bernard Craven
MARLIN BLADES AND SHAVE CREAM

Jack Wilcher. Russ Harris
ADAMS CLOVE, DENTYNE, BEEMAN'S GUM

Carl Mark, Milton Gladstone
'SiMENTEEN MAGAZINE," "COCILANA COUGH NIPS"

Nat Strom
"GUIEST WIFE," "GETTING GERTIE'S GARTER"

Bill Pludo
"I GO FOR A MAN WHO WEARS AN ADAM HAT"

Bob Cornelius
"SATTLER'S DEPARTMENT STORE," "In Buffalo-o"

Leroy Lustig

"PLASTI-KOTE," "MRS. WEISS' NOODLE SOUP," Etc.

Herb Gordon, Ted Ashley, WM. MORRIS AGENCY
. . . and to all our friends in

ADVERTISING, RADIO, and MUSIC:

"Lanny'n'Ginqer'Grey



Saludos Amigos

And

Holiday Greetings

From

Charlie McCarthy

Mortimer Snerd

And

Edgar Bergen
The Chose and Sanborn Show

Sunday oh NBC

Walt Disney Productions

"Mickey and the Beanstalk'
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AIR FEATURES
INC.

247 PARK AVENUE

NEW YORK

S,ors and
p-gjo^s

,V,at hove
v.on the op-

coast.
tAov'

ava.\ab\e

to \oca\
sponsors.

"
.A to re-

destiny ot each 1

TwognPP'*^^'* 260transcnbed

episod^-^^ond closing;

L^- ""I^ Supefb

perfect
mosUo\ .^^,^,„ento>,

costom-b"'"

NEBLETT RADIO PRODUCTIONS
Programs with Proven Power

360 N. Michigan Avenue Chicago 1, Illinois

DAVE BACAL
CBS - WBBM
CHICAGO. ILL

GREETINGS
RALPH GINSBURGH
PALMER HOUSE ENSEMBLE

— Mill \l,

FHANKLYN FERGUSON
ANNOUNCER

BETTY CROCKER (ABC) SMOKE DREAMS (ABC)

JACK ARMSTRONG (ABC) "SO THE STORY GOES" (WBBM'

liitii



3ront Cradle to College

WHEN the late Scott Howe Bowen ^ took oyer the active.

manageme.nt of Radio Station WIBX, Utica, N.Y., in 1938,

he inaugurated a series of programs of an educational

character to better inform the parents, and the public, of

the good work that the schools in Centrai New'York were,

doing in educating the citizens of tomorrow.

SINCE 1 938, the Educational Department of WIBX, with

Betty Gushing GrifFin as Director (with the full co-opera-

tion of the Principals and Teachers: of all schools—and the

guiding genius of our President and General Manager/

Mrs. Scott Howe Bowen) haswritten, produced and broad-

cast every week the following series of educational

programs:

"Youth Presents" Variety Show,

Drama and Music .. Saturdays 8:30 P.M;

"Wizard and Witch of Quiz" Saturdays 9:30 A.M.

"Young America Speaks". ..Mondays 4:30 P;M.

"Cavalcade of Choirs" . .. . ....... Fridays 4:45 P.M.

DURING 1 945; an additional program was conceived

•—coiled "Let's Go to School" and is exactly what the

name implies— a broadcast direct from the classrooms of

Utica and vicinity schools. Each week, WIBX takes its

recording equipment into a classroom and records an

actual classroom lesson^grades from kindergarten thru

6th. This recording is then placed at the disposal of the

Board of Education and Parent-Teachers .Organizations

for use as deemed advisable.

HERE is q typical classroom scene taken Monday, Octo-

ber 10, 1945, at the Hughes School, Utica — 2nd grade

studying' social studies and broadcast Tuesday, October

16, 1945, at 3 .P.M. All subsequent programs were re^

icorded on Monday andjbroodcast Tuesday.

THEN AGAIN, to perpetuate the memory of her late

husband,, 'Mrs.' I^owen in March, 1945,' offered a Radio

Scholarship Award of $500 in cash to the student—senior

or post-graduate—who best answered the question "Why

I want to make radio my life work!" The contest was emi-

nently successful and the winner is now attending Syra-

cuse University.

ANOTHER FEATURE of this educational series is the

Scholastic ;AII-Star.,rFootfaall Team Contest and the Most

. Valuable Football Player Contest conducted by the WIBX

Sports Department with Michael Sandy, Director. Coaches

and players on the teams were asked to vote for players

who played during the 1945 football season. Thirteen

schools in the area were eligible. Score ^sheets were :sent

to all coaches and cards to be friled out and returned: At

the conclusion of the Contest, 4278 postcards were re-

turned out of a possible 5000. The program is broadcast

Tuesdays and Thursdays at 4:30 P.M. (this is in addition to

the 11 :15: P.M. nightly Sports Program by Michael Sandy

Sundoys thru Fridoys). . . .

>^"" AFFILIATE-

UTICA, N.y.

JUST ANOTHER PUBLIC SERVICE TO ITS AUDIENCE

OTHER PUBLIC SERVICE PROGRAMS HAVING WON FOR WIBX 5 NATIONAL AWARDS:

W. B. LEWIS, BILLBOARD, PEABODY AND VARIETY
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The jack carson show originates at knx

Jack Carson yields the lamp of learning lo no roan. By his own admission,

he's the all-time authority on cverylhing from love to marsupial wombats.

Tliiit's the way his listeneis like him, They dote on this biash young

man whoso, male vanity reaps a wave of chuckles from coast-t<(-coaSt.

Carson's aljiindanl sclf-coiiridence gets plenty of support at KNXV
. —whcie a mastei technical staff makes suie that eveiy Carson quip

I
travels the transcontinental airways at its laugh-luiing best the,

Campbell Soup Company and its super soup salesman depend on KNX
foi this production perfection-just as much as local pcrsonahties like

Tom llanlondo.

Tom llanloii brings M'orW of S/w/ts before the KNX mike every

• Thursday for the \\ einstein Jewelry Company of Los Angeles. His:

Iiigh-spiiiltd 'eNicu of the spoits scene vvellnigh makes local fans'

leap, from their eany chairs shouting for tlic.home team , . . and keeps'

KlNX^taffmen jumping behind-the-scenes to capture the full color of

his masterful descriptions; r , :
'

It's a big job, but one they iie\ei fail at-as Southern Califomians

and foast-to-eoast CBi> h.steners alike can tell yoii. Why not let

them put theii e\perieiice to work building a show foi )ou? Results

, are' guaranteed as a long line of successful KNX advertisers can tcJl

—— you. Gall us or Radio SalesT-*and we'll deliver.

Pahcc Hotel, Snn Prancheo S Cohimlnu Sqvarc, /jO.? Angela 2S

llepreicntcd by lUicltu Siilcs, the SPOT Btoaikasting, Dii ;sio;i 0/ CBS

C 0 1 u m b i a's Stat ion f o r A 1 1 S o u t h e r n C a t i f o r n i a

I

Coiigralnlutions. Variety, «n -10 Great Years—and "l.l

V('as a Great Year for 3Ic, Too

Thanks to:

"SOjNG OF NORWAY"—69tli ^k.

FORD RADIO PROGRAM-.56 >vkt..

Larry Brooks
Kxelii?i\c Dircclioii

:

m
t( ILIIAM MonMS ACE-NCV. INC.

"k "k "k k k rk

Sefecfed by National kadio editors' PoU

FIRST PLAGE-Studio Announcer

SECOND PLAGE-Master of Geremonies
THANKS TO: EDDIE CANTOR

JOAN DAVIS
DINAH SHORE FOR MAKING IT POSSIBLE

Motion Picture Management

ROBERT e. SATTERFIELD
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WISHES FOR A NEW YEAR

FROM
THE

iovJ\s W'^^';; o>NNt«

/J

NOW ON THE ^iff' PROGRAM 6 4fea^

PtoduceA im

NATIONAL BARN DANCE • • • 72 /EARS OIQ

LUM AND ABNER • • • 5 YEARS OLD

NEWS OF THE WORLD '-^ 5 "ilMtSOlD

NEWSPAPER OF THE AIR • • • 70 YEARS OLD

HISTORICAL ALMANAC
or THE AIR* 3 "ilMSOlD

and the baby: "QUEEN FOR A DAY"
Quiz Kids is broadcast SUNDAYS, 7:30 P.M. (EST), Blue Network

WADE ADVERTISING AGENCY
General Advertising Counsel

CHICAGO • LOS ANGELES



CARNATION CONTENTED HOUR
"ROY SHIELD & CO."

"NATIONAL BARN DANCE

"

"DESIGN FOR LISTENING "

"JIMMY BLADE"

NBC TENOR RICHARD PAIGE

JOYCE RYAN IN

"CAPTAIN MIDNIGHT"

STELLA CURTIS IN

"MA PERKINS"
"FIRST NIGHTER"

'AMERICAN FAMILY NEWS'
"WOMAN IN WHITE"

AND OTHERS

MARILOU

NEDMAYER

CHUCK RAMSEY IN

"CAPTAIN MIDNIGHT"

SMELLY CLARK
ORVILLE WHEENY
MERVIN SPRAWL
L. J. GERTNER in

"VIC AND SADE"

AND OTHERS

%

JOHNNY

COONS

BEST WISHES TO J^KSfv ON

YOUR 40th ANNIVERSARY

lit

JERRY IN "JUDY AND JANE
MR. HUTCHINSON IN "TENA AND TIM'

AND OTHERS IN CHICAGO

FOR

NBC MUTUAL
CBS ABC

WU^MS HERBERT

Thanks To:
JOHN DAVIDSON
TED ROBERTSON

ARTHUR JACOBSON
JOE AINLEY

PHIL BpWMAN
ALAN FISHBURN

ED KAHN
SHERMAN DRYER
SHERMAN MAIIKS

HARRY HOLCOMBE
NORMAN FELTON

AL CREWS
RUSS YOUNG

ALAN WALLACE
HARRY BUBECK
AL CHANCE
HERB FUTRAN
HERB HOWARD

FOR ANOTHER GOOD YEAR IN "CHICAGO'

LEW GREEN
FRED KILIAN

LARRY KURTZ
ED BAILEY

O. J. NEUWERTH
BERT WHALEY
BOBBIE BROWN
DEAN SCHAEFFER

MAURICE D. COPEIAND
Press Representatives: DUTTON-LIPPOLD



Hail, ye editors and /eg men

—

Upper crusf and fower peg men .'

Ho/a, muggs, and* /inof/pers

—

You with beards and you in dypers—
Cease performance! Stop rehearsal!

Hark to matters anniversal, .

Accepf this humble acco/ac/e

From one upon whose neck you've trod,

From one on whom you've also smiled.

When, perchance, bis act beguiled.

There are no critics any brainier

In New York or Pennsylvanier.

Likewise, none of greater nuisance.

Except in Boston^ Massachuisante.

/ sometimes love, you, sometimies hate you,

Never do I underrate you.

I speak of you with glowing radiance

To Americans and Canadiance.

I sometimes mutter in my beard,

'[Their taste is nothing short of weird."

And yet, upon this festive day,

I find that I have nought to say,

But "A Happy New Year" to your sheet,

May life for you be long and sweet.

And may the Fates hold much in store

For You. O, yes, and—

GARRY MOORE
sponsored by REXALL DRUGGISTS

W«t-Nursed by PHIL COHAN
Serenaded by ROY BARGY

Announced by HOWARD PETRIE

WriHen for by LEO SOLOMAN
ALLAN WOODS
HENRY TAYLOR

ROLAND SCOTT

Bewildered by

JAMES DURANTE
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Happy New Year

FROM

LANNYROSS
"ITS NICE TO BE HOME'

Exclusive Manaqement

WM MORRIS AGENCY

Thru Bill Murray

Lanny Ross
show busiiies<>.

enjoys a spleiulid War record , , . and a spleiidul record in

He served twenly-seven monllis overi^eas in llie Sonllnvesi Pacific area in the Special Services

Division of the Army . . . Inaugurated the first sohUer show in Japan . . . earned four battle stars

. . . ^von the Legion of Merit . . . served two years on General MacArlhnr's staff . . . Went overseas

as a Lieutenant in July of 1943, returned as a ftlajor. ...

In Show business, pre-War, Lanny "served" as star of the NBC Maxwell House "Showboat,''

seven years ... One year each on Packard's ' Mardi Gras" and Lucky Strike's "Hit Parade" on
CBS . . . and three years via NBC on the Campbell Soup Franco-American "Memory Lane" pro-

gram . . . plus Hollywood films and stage appearances.

Welcome home

!

r L 1898 WILLIAM MORRIS AGENCY, Inc.

New York, Chicago, Beverly Hills, IdUiflouJffflk



TEN T M- O U S A N O WATTS - O N T H E A I R T W E N T y . F O U R

r^EPRESSNTEb NATIONALtY BY JOHN BLAIR AND COMPANV

H O U R "S DAY
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Season's Greetings

"The JACK KIRKWOOD Show"
Monday Through Friday

C. B. S.

LILLIAN LEIGH—Comedienne
JEANNIE McKEON—^Vocalist'

IRVING MILLER—Musical Director

GENE LAVALLE—Straights and Characters

JIMMY WALLINGTON—Announcer
PAUL FRANKLIN—Director

JACK KIRKWOOD

What's Left Over

WRITERS

MARGARET WILKINS

LOUIS SCALES

NED CRONK

CROWELL BEECH

BILL DEMLING

Sponsored by IVORY SOAP

Il«i>r»»6nlaa by John Blair A Gs. • Oliice* in N«w York • Chicago • Sl.loui* • Los AUgeUa • San Francisco
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f

THE INDUSTRIAL GIANTS

PROVE IT!

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY New York and New Jersev

RCA Hot'. or. and jersey Cil\ N J

HYATT BEARISGS DIVISION, GENERAL MOTORS, Harrison, N J.

CHEVROlH and GENERAL MOTORS. Bioomfield, N J.

CURTISSW^IGHT CORPORATION, Coldwel; and Cliflon N J

FEDERAL 3-ilP''ARDS Kearney N J

EASTERN A RCRAFT DIVISION GENERAL MOTORS, linden, N J,

FORD MOTOR COMPANY Edgewalet N J

GENERAL CABLE CORP., N. i.

I 5AMBERGER I CO . Newark N J

a J GOtRKE rluabeth, N J

LAWRENCE AERONAUTICAL CORP Imden N J

SIMMONS COMPANY Eliiabelh N J

CIBA PHARMACEUTICAL COMPANY Summit N J

GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, Bloomfield, N J ond N Y.

'"E HOME STYLE LAUNDRY Monicloir. N i

HAHNE & COMPANY, Newark, N J

KRESGE-NEWARK, Department Store

MERCK AND COMPANY, New Jersey

WESTINGHCUSE ELECTRIC, N J

PUR-O-LATOR PROD. INC Newark, N J

LIONEL CORPORATION. Irvington N J

AMERICAN STORES. N J

COLUMBIAN LAUNDRY, Nework. N J

ARMOUR & COMPANY. N. J

HEARNS. Newark N J.

COIGATE-PALMOLIVE-PEET COMPANY. Jersey City, H. i.

ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY, N, J

WALTER KIDDE CORPORATION, N J

THOMAS A EDISON INDUSTRIES, West O.-onge N J,

ll Mas llio lu'Clic |>erio»l of V-J Day cel<>-

hration. Norllieril New Jersey's Iiuliistrial

Giants HAD lo gel inforinalion lo llieir

workers in Ameriea"'8 Foiirlli Large!»t

j^Iarket . . . about lime.- off . . . when lo

resume work . . . about eniergeuey shift

changes ... about picking up pay enve-

lopes. The problem, IIOW TO DO IT

BKST? Naturally, they calle«l on WAAT-
Newark to coulact their people, 6e<'<»isf

they knotc:

WAAT delivers

more listeners per dollar

in America's 4— Largest Market ^

than any other station—

including all 50,000 watters!

4 Do you realize this market

eontains over 3Vi million

people^ more tlian these 14

cities combined: Kansas

City, Indianapolis, RocheS'

ter, Denver^ Atlanta, Toledo^

0maha, Syracuse, Rich'

mond,Hartford,Des Moines,

Spokane, Fort Wayne.

(National Represenlaiives: Radio Advertising Co.)

DOLLAR fOR DOLLAR NEW JERSEY'S BEST RADIO BUY

BOB TRENDLER
\¥GN

MUSICAL CONDUCTOR

"Swings the Thing"—Brach Candy

'Freedom of Opportunity"—Mutual of Omaha

Chorus Director of "The Chicago Story"

"Chicago Theatre of the Air"

—WON—
WWTER-PRODUCER

"Chicago Theatre of the Air"

"Chicago Story"

"Chicago Philharmonic"

BLADE

WMAQ
6:00-6:15 P.M.

Monday thru Friday

for

Chicago Motor Club

-94TH WEEK-

o , . o o

AND HIS

MUSIC

BLADE
AND HIS

LEAFTONS

NBC
5:45-6;00. EST

Saturday

for

Leaf Gum

"Tin Pan AHey of

the Air"

-50TH WEEK-

KENNY CARLSON and

SCRAPPY O'BRm
Ait»lliiltl« Non—« liv. w rlt»

Pri'sniiiil Ri-ii.— r. «>. rmn*
l i>\ Itl.l):,. I'hiln. ". r».
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Season's Greetings

ANDY RUSSELL
CAP/TOl RECORDS

Latest Release

"I CAN'T BEGIN TO TELL YOU"

From Dolly Sisters

"LOVE ME"

From Stork Club

ALBUM

"FAVORITOS"

Represented by

SAMUEL H. STIEFEL

CONGRATULATiONS

JOAN DAVIS

For Winning

"QUEEN OF COMEDY

Award

Third Successive Year

If

RADIO

JOAN DAVIS SHOW"

Mon. Evening CBS ,

PICTURES

"STORK CLUB
Paramount

' BREAKFAST IN

HOLLYWOOD
UA

"MAKE MINE MUSIC
WALT DISNEY—RKO

II

Personal Management

BULLETS DURGOM
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With All Our Best

GEORGE and GRACIE
(Burns) and (Allen)

THURSDAYS

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE TIME

Tufts, LmkleHer, and Psychology Professor in scientific roundtable forum. Other serious
,

' subjects discussed weekly and daily on .:\.ry:.;/ .'..i

"PEOPLE ARE FUNNY" and "G. E. HOUSE PARTY"
STARRING

ART LINKLETTER
JOHN GUEDEL RADIO PRODUCTIONS —HOLLYWOOD
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with WALTER WINCHELL

for JERGENS LOTION

with FRANK SINATRA for

OLD GOLD CIGARETTES

Meet Me
with PARKYAKARKUS tor

OLD GOLD CIGARETTES

with ALICE FROST and

JOSEPH CURTIN for

WOODBURY FACIAL SOAP

\ /

k lOUEllA

with LOUELLA PARSONS tor

WOODBURY COMPLETE

BEAUTY CREAM

tTL MANN HOLINER
Vice-President in 'Ckarge of Radio

GREAT STARS PIUS GREAT SHOWS PIUS GREAT SHOWMANSHIP
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LYN MURRAY
Your Hit Parade—^

Texaco Star Theatre

—

Harvest of Stars

—

The Voice of Firestone—

-

Norman Cbrwin

—

Decca Records

—

Mgt.: CENTURY ARTISTS. Ltd.

1

'

j,.

I
!

,1

1

Greetings

To my many friends

HELL 0 AGAIN!

VIRGINIA PAYNE

AL GOODMAN
•

MA PERKINS LADY THUNDER
12TH YEAR JACK ARMSTRONG

PRUDENTIAL FAMILY HOUR
• •

FRED ALLEN SHOW MAMA SCHULTZ FREEDOM OF

TODAY'S CHILDREN OPPORTUNITY

RecordingvExckisively For

R.C.A. VICTOR

• •

SARAH

COUNTRY SHERIFF FIRST NIGHTER
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i

I

iiH»i^

10?

J STATION FOR SPORTS • MUSIC • NEWS
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STANDARD BRANDS, Inc.

TENDERLEAF TEA and

BLUE BONNET MARGARINE
Through

J. WALTER THOMPSON, CO.

Every Sunday Night at 8:3(11

Via mAF-NBC Network

THE FRED ALLEN SHOW
STARRING

FRED ALLEN
feafariH§

PORTLAND HOFFA
MINERVA PIOUS ' KENNY DELMAR
PARKER FENNELY * IRVING KAUFMAN

Commercials by KENNY DELMAR

Vocals by the DE MARCO SISTERS

Music by AL GOODMAN
Monagemmf—WILLIAM MORRIS AGEMCY

<9 V

6

CURLEY
BRADLEY

CONeiUTUUtTIONS

ON YOUR 40tli ANNIVERSARY

JACK CARSON

ON THE AIR

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS

C.B.S.

WEO.. 8 P.M., E.S.T.

aatsstt
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SEASON'S GREETINGS

"THINKING OF YOU

"

AND HIS

College of Musical Knowledge

HEARD

EVERY WED, NIGHT OVER NBC

FOR

COLGATE-PALMOLIVE-PEET, INC.

MANAGEMENT

M.C.A. ARTISTS, LTD.



How to nieasnre the best

For transcriptions

For high-speed processing

For vinylite pressings

For phonograph records

. . . there are two reasons vhy Muzak

rates tops ivilh so many leading agen-

cies, transcribed show producers and

, radio stations: r

J , Fastest service in the tvorld.

2. Finest quality obtainable

Try Muzak . . . and see if any other serv-

ice measures up to Muzak standards!

Unexcelled in, modern facilities and

master craftsmanship^ Muzak is

equipped to supply both Vertical and

Lateriil Cut transcriptions . . . reference

recordings . . . line recordings for sup-

plcmental radio coverage.

Send us your "acelatc'2 masfers for

top-Speed, top-quality processing and

pressing. We use only gold sputtering;

high-speed plating, and press exclusive-

ly- from highest grade Vinylite lesin.

Next time . . . make it Muzak. A plui

for AM, a must for FM!

Mumk TUBtinill IIIISIOII

licensed under U. S/Patcnts of AVcstcru Electric Co., Inc.

Rfg.u.s.ratOff.

STUDIO and RECORDING FACILITIES

jVEW YORK
151 West 46th St.

BRyant 9-1247

CHICAGO
La Salle WacLcr BIdg.

Central 5273

PROCESSING and PRESSING PLANT

NEW YORK
250 West 54tli St.

C01uinlm8 5-8552

• Proeram Devoted

ExclttsiveW
to

farming i« Co^^^f . .....

5000 WATTS ON 560 Ke

RIPRESENTEB @Y THE KAT2 AGSHCY

Slk%OH'% GREETINGS

ANN NICHOLS

SEASON'S GREETINGS

SKIP FARHELL
Per$OHql Mqnager-.BERLE ADAMS AGENCY



We're trying to act our ages

It's a little difFiciilt, sometimes. On the one

liand, Me pride ourselves on being a young,'

frisky network that puts all the energy and

enthusiasm of youth into everything it does.

On the other hand, we're still sporting the

long beard of experience \vc gre\v while our

network was known as "The Blue."

As iKunes .^o, ABC is America's youngest

major broadcasting company. Yet WJZ, our

key station in New York, is practically as old

as radio broadcasting itself—and our nearly

200 affiliates from coast to coast arc rich in ex-

perience, too.

We're trying to act both our ages, so that

the people we do business with can get the

combined benefits of seasoned radio experience

and the willingness of youth to do a job.

Our plans for the future are ambitious. We
expect to do big things in radio and television.

But our greatest ambition for the period ahead

is to keep all of the good friends we made in

the past— to enjoy the same pleasant dealings

we've had with the hundreds of time-buyers,

musicians, artists, salesnicn and engineers who

first got to know us as "The Blue" and who

assisted in our rebirth as ABC.

American Broadcasting Company
A XI-TWORK OF 195 RADIO STATIONS 1SJ:RVING A M K R I C A
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HEY!
THIS AINT HAY

48 NETWORK BROADCASTS
PER WEEK

RAYMOND R. MORGAN CO.
ADy/EKfismG

6362 Hollywood Boulevard, Hollywood 28 * Telephone HEmpstead 4194

New York -r— Chicago San Francisco

GREETINGS

MARY
SMALL

MARKET

CLARK CANDY GIRL

MARY SMALL-JUNIOR MISS SHOW

Personal Management

ED WOLF

Scores of powerful locomofives like

thit one operate In Utah on four

trunk line railroads. Throuqh this

state goes 70% of the nation's enor-

mous wartime rail traffic from the
east to west-coast ports.

Approximately 20,000 Utah residents

work for the railroads. They receive
about $50,000,000 a year In wages
and salaries—nearly $1,000,000 a
week. This spendable income is on
important factor in Utah's business
vitality.

Locaf AdwetWsets Know

KDYl Brings Results

Railroad men and their families look
to KDY.L for their fcverite network
shows and for local features that

sparkle witit show^
monship: t« C'tt I

AND natlisndf^ firms

know by experience

that sales messages
on this station

bring results.

.* it

CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR

"INCREDIBLE, BUT TRUE"
SUBSCRIBERS

SALES STAFF

WRITh^

CAST

ORGANIST

ASSOCIATES

On a Job Well Done, and Our Sincere Best Wishes

for the Season

UNUSUAL FEATURES

203 N. Wabasli Avenue

CHICAGO 1, ILL

SEASON'S GREETINGS

JACK BRICKHOUSE

National Represiniative:

John Blair & Co.

RADIO WRITER AND EDITOR

MYRON GOLDEN
GRAKT ADVERTISING, INC., CHICAGO



RCA'a imu idcomolx camera has a siipcrscmitioc "cijc" that sees. eoen in the dimmest light— indoors or outdoors.

A television camera "^witlt tife eyes ofa €ot
9i

As a result ol" RCA rcsci^icli, isidii hroadciisls

^^ illDolousrci- l)c confined to hrilliaullx illiuniiiatt'd

.spec ial studios— nor w ill ouklooi' o\ cuts lade as tlio

allci uooii sun goes down. •
.

1' or UCA Laboratories lias perfected a new tele-

A ision camera lube, known as Image Orllucon.TluN

tube, a Inindrcd times luore sensitixe than other

clocti onic "eyes," can pick up scenes lit by candle-

ligbt, or by the ligbl of a single niatcb!

This super-sensitive camera opens new fields for

.
tole \ ision. Operas. pla\ s, ballets, musical comedies

and concerts will be lele\ ised direct from their

«i iginal performances iu the darkened tlieater.

()ii[d()ore\evils\\ ill remain sliarpand clcaron \our

tc'k'N ision set—.until the \ ery end! l'elc\ ision now

can go places it conid ne\er go i)elore because

there was not enough ligiu.

r^ioin sucb research come the latest advances in

radio, lele\isiou, recording— all branches of elec-

tronics. RCA Laboi'atories is your assurance that

wlien bu^ unv RCA product you become the

owner of one of the finest instruments of its kind

that science has achieved.

Uodio Corporalion of Aniei icaJIC .\ Btiikhng, FuuVu<

('till, ^'cn- yorl< 20. Listen to The RC. K Shoic. Siiudaijs,

4:-1() r.il., Easlcrn Time, over the yiiC neltcork.

RCA Victor television leceivers with

clear, bright screens will reprodnce

c\ ervr detail pickedup by tlve liCA

iiiper-sensiti\ e tele\ ision camera. Manv
ti'eats aie in store for yon. E\en today,

lunidiods ot people iironnd New Yoik

antl \icinity enjoy weekly boxing bouts

and other rcifiilur events over NBC's

teK \ ision station W'NBT.

RADiO CaRPORATmM o/ AMERiCA
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BOB BUBNS

NBC

Coast to Coast

Every Thursday Evening

It's True That the Finest Radio Talent in New York and Hollywood Is Ex-Chicago Talent. It's Also True That the

Finest Radio Talent in the Country Today Is Available in CHICAGO!

Our Grateful Thanks to SCHWIMMER & SCOTT, and

AMSRiCAM BROADC/«;STING CO.
AMERICAN DAIRY ASSOCIATION

TED BATES. INC.

LEO BURNETT CO.
COLUMBIA BROADCASTING SYSTEM

DANCER-FITZGERALD-SAMPLE
POOTE..CONE & 6ELDING

GERALDINE KAY
LEADS AND CHARACTERS

HARRY S. GOODMAN
GRANT ADVERTISING

ALLEN G. KAYE-MARTIN
KNOX-REEVES ADVERTISING

MITCHELL-FAUST ADVERTISING
NATIONAL BROADCASTING CO.

RUTHRAUFF & RYAN. INC.
STELLAR RADIO PRODUCTIONS

THEATRE GUILD. INC.

J. WALTER THOMPSON
WALLACE-FERRY-HANLY

W. G. N.. INC.

W. L. S.

CARL WESTER & CO.

... For Making 1945 One of the Best Years Ever!

ALAN M. FISHBURN
WRITER-DIRECTOR

JOHN J. ANTHONY

CURRENl LEADING ROLES

Jon4 Ryder
in Elochelor't Children, CBS

Berrlia Schutn
in Today's Cliildren. NBC

Sandra ' Lake
in The Crime Files of Flomond, MBS



TO THE RADIO EDITORS FOR THOSE VOTES
IN 1941, 1942, 1943, 1944, 1945

THANKS!

THANKS

THANKS

THANKS
THANKS
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PARLOR MAGIC
IMyptle Labbitrs, -"nomechats;^^^^

iilicr a solid ten-yeai- run, is a

iir()rning institution, in thousand!;

o f Greater Detroit h om e s.

Myrtle's program is probably one

ot the most unique and infprnially

simple shows in the country . . .

homey as a pai-lor rocker^ smai't

as a Jiew Spring bonnet, "Home-
chats" is just another sample of

CKLW prograniming that; sends

listeners merrily off to pay cash

for things on dealers' shelves.

PROOF? On a recent food recipe-request campaign

placed on nine nation-wide homomaker programs, our

own "Homechaf show clocked '^eeoml on the list in

low net costs per inquiry . . . and, mind you, five of

ihe 0 Afations were 30^000 watten! How'd you like

CKLW to sell YOUR wares that way for so little? For

fast facts, write our Executive Sales Office, now!

• S.CQO Watfs ot C.'O

Kc. ' Day end tiighi •

MUTUAL SYSTEttI

• AcJertn J. Young. Jr.,

Inc., McticncI Repitc-

S^nitotivc.

In The Detroit Area, It's

C KLW
J. E. Ccn-.cnn, Mcnacjinti Direc^or .

OM BERNARD
PRODUCER-DIRECTOR

HOLLYWOOD

Greetings and continued success to

P^AfilETY—America's No. I

guide to show business and radio.

TOM SHIRLEY

The Telephone Hour—NBG

Armstrong Theatre of Today—GBS

"Try N' Find Me"-CBS

"Counter Spy"-ABC

"Two On A Glue"-GBS

and good old Stan Lomax

Personal Management—DELL PETERS

WISHING WELL'

S..3n3cr«d by CARSON PIRIE SCOTT & CO.

MOMMY limr l-l!lf)VV— HItltVli \V<)V

® Dr. Malone . . ."Young Dr. Malone" CBS

® Narrator .

Announcer

• Announcer

."Exploring the Unknown" . . Mutual

."Valiant Lady" CBS

."Bulldog Drummond" . . , . Mutual

CHARLES IRVING
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BILL RICHMAN
RADIO-TELEVISION

PRODUCTIONS

PERSONAL REPRESENTATION

RICHMAN-SANFORD PRODUCTIONS

10 EAST 43RD ST., NEW YORK, N. Y.

MURRAY HILL 2-58S4

Season 's Greetings From

JOHNNY OLSEN
COMIC-iMCEE OF

THANKS

"VARIETY"

FOR THOSE

KIND REVIEWS

"LADIES BE SEATED''
Creator-Conductor of

''RUMPUS ROOMl
Broadcast/ Nationalfy'Ovisf' ':y'^-:v

WJZ-ABC

THANKS TO THE GANG WHO MAKE THIS

Who Help Me Keep the "LADIES SEATED iBY DAY" So 1 Con "RAISE A RUMPUS" by Night

PEN:Ny'-{TMf:

GEORGE WIEST- Director-(THE PAPPY OF 'EM ALL)

EUGENE BRESSON (REPIi^ESENTING -THAT EVER LOVIN' SPONSOR "AUNT JEMIMA")
HOWI£ WILLIAMS
DICK BERRIAN

GEORGE HOMNiNGER
BILL REiDFORiO

JACK FOR8E5
BEN PRATT

TOM REOOY
BERNIE KAGAN
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BEGINNING FIFTH YEAR "TAKE IT OR LEAVE IT"

PHIL BAKER

Management: WILMAM MORRIS AGENCY BfOW ADVERTISIKG AGENCY

QUESTIONS COMPILED BY MISS EDITH OLIVER, PH.D.

RAY
BLOCH

MUSICAL DIRECTOR

EVENING IN PARIS
For BOURJOIS, CBS

&ARRY WOOD
For PHILIP MORRIS, NBC

CRIME DOCTOR
For PHILIP MORRIS, CBS

TAKE IT OR LEAVE IT

For EVERSHARP, CBS

MARY SMALL
For CLARK CANDY, ABC

KEEP AHEAD
For EDELBRCW, WOR-MUTUAL

QUICK AS A FLASH
For HEL8R0S WATCH, WOR-MUTUAL

J.SOMMERS

JACK HARVEY

SI WILLS

Exclusive Scripters to

Her Majesty

JOAN DAVIS

'America's Queen of Comedy"



Currenlly At The

ROOSEVELT HOTEL
NEW YORK

M-G-M'S

NO LEAVE NO LOVE"

FOR CHELSEA CIGARETTES

Tuesdays 9-9:30 p.m., EST

Oh ABC Nftfwork

Our Latest DECCA RECORD

'IT SEEMS LIKE OLD TIMES"

Excl««iv« Maiwgemeiif. MUSIC CORPORATION OF AMERICA
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Advertising

Radio's Noblesse Oblige
K> ED BYRON ami BOB SHAW

(SIkiu- is authot .
aivd Byron co-

niithor - prod I fccpr - dirceloj' o) "Mr,
District Attorriej/:.'')

We think "thcics a Coenng in the

air, a .conviction hold 'by some of

the radio moguls whose shows arc

Consistently listed iii- the hallowed
"Firft Ten." In our case, we her

lieve it's ii .liind of thinking that's

kept "Mr. . Distvict : Attorney'' i up
thei'C for more than six years. We
call it the "noblcs.se oblige" of the
busiiie.?s.

Actually, it's an as.«i,imptioh that

the air we occupy belont;.? to the
people; that in borrowing it once
a week and returning it with some-
thhig added, we faliC on an obli-

gation tiT the iistonor. We're ob-
liged to entcrlai'ii; of course, and to.

i)i:Otect him. iroin
, boredom, bad.

showmanship, poor lastc. But on

the pcsitive side, the obligation goes
deepej" We owe him protection. .It's

the rent we pay for the halt hour
he lets, u.s use.

We believe the li.sten,cr ought to

be and wants to. be protected from
evils and menace's at work on him.
If .we know about a lew of them,
and there's a chance, that he does
not, it's up to us to use his halt
hour ot air time not only to enter-
tain but to tell hiin. The air, after
all, belongs to the ' Country .for

which we fought, and we (the; lis-

tener and the program ) intend to
keep on "fighting -^together. In
packing hi<, hall hour with material
lor the light, we're practicing
noblesse oblige.

I
MusrTiiv'oS ;

The elfectivcnesh this • combi-
nation of abligatrofl and. shDWinan-

Breakfast With

DOROTHY and DICK

yVWI\ ,,.3Q SUNDAYS

ship must pay off; the "Top Ten"
listings are beginning to prove it.

What arc the evils, about which

he. wants to be told? Frank Sinatra

can answer that one. So can
"Assignment Home/' "Town Meet-
ing of the Air" , . . so can a healthy
group. of shows and'Showmen whoso
public acceptance rests not only on
their talent .but- aUo, on their willing-
ncs.'; to vise the. air they occupy in

getting their ideas across.

In the case ol "Mr. District Attor-
ney," the program's aim since its

inception has been to enlighten; as
well as entertain, and we're de-
termined to remahi relentlcus in

finding, studying, and exposing
rackets to which our listener might
be prey. During the war, this was
a matter of showing him how
home-front evils worked—how to

recognize the subtle enemy,; how to
destroy him.

Now, in peace, we believe our job
to he an unceasing 'campaign against
the multitude of anti-demociatic
whfspers and rackets perpetrated on
the people. We intend lo keep on
clamping down hard; on anyone ot
any group whose purpoic is an

America whicli is noi for all Ameri-
cans, .

• To accomplish this, we ha\'o a tus
and we will travel. We'll go to

court to hoar the buni wlio'd maki-
a sucker of a returning soldier, and
we'll put his story on the aii\ We'll
turn up at countless meetings; and
listen to flag-draped .speaker', who'd
twist the meaning ot democracy into
something repugnant to us. We'll

I

show him up, too,

I We. hear these bums and we ,get

I mad. And we think the listener;

I

wants to. get
.
mad, too. So we're

going; on telling him, fighting' side
by side with him, That's the
noblesse oblige idea in radio.

GALTICHIO UPPED IN CHI
Chicago.

Joseph G.iltichio, NBC staff con-
ductor for 13 years, was named to
the post of NBC central 'divi.si0n
musical director, succeeding.Dtr: ROy
Shiell, recently appointed musical
contractor loi web's- eastern divj-
sio.n., ,

;
; '

.

Bernard "Whitey" Berqui.-t was
named assistant mu^^ical director
here, .

:

Things Have Clianged
; ConinnictI from pxge llS

;

ARBUTHNOT: There seems to be ditlcrcnccs of opinion as to the noxt
immediate development,

SPELVIN: You moan , . ,

ARBUTHNOT: fi nin'l rcndy yet, STJeli-in'
'

SPELVIN: Well, look, Mr, Arbuthnot. don't get excited You asked me
here, I'm supposed to ask questions about what's now in radio
what the boys have missed. We'fc supposed to catch up with all the
aniazmg new things. Well, just what did we mis.s'.'

*

ARBUTHNOT: Sergeant Spelvin, the interview i,-! at an end. Tliank you
;
for .Goming.' And' although you didn't.'AVili the .jaclqjdt .^\i<^

\- hero s aarral-size bottle .Qf;;Smoolh-Hail(:ly, :lhe iwSw liquid': velvetv'
hand lotion. Good luck and God bles-- .\ou.

SPELVIN: You mean God he.lp .me. Goodbye. •

(SPELVIN EXITS. ARBUTHNOT PICKS *UP TflE PHOiVF AND
DIALS THE PUBLIC RELATIONS OFFICER AIISS FUDDLK TUNFS
IN THE RADIO TO HEAR EIGHT CONSECUTIVE RECORDED AN-NOUNCEMENTS.)

>i.^wuui.u JU\

ARBUTHNOT: Hello. Lieut. Cruncli? This is Arbuthnot of the RAR^Why the hell did you sfend tljat Spelvin character over here toi
"

He's not a typical radio listener. He keep^ asking for soiucf/uiir;
iietii; .Qh, you'll;.send a quiet one oyeit ;to;mbiTOw'? Good, ' So.' lone.
(Arbnthvot hangs up.) (iV/oppiiip his brow, Utlks to MISS FVU-DLE) Miss Puddle, tear that darned report np: That soldier wii^

:

nuts, And .shut 'that chiiniicd 'i;ad!<)'..oft, -}t's- tfe sairie iia'^m^^^ vou';
' heard .fyestei'day! ;^;; ''^

;

'

'
;.

Time to Remember
;'

Cliiciiso. '

One ii.sp of thf* wire rccorclcr

that'll probsvbly make a lot of peo-

ple unhappy was demonstrated by

WIND here over New Year,-;,

They made the rounds of various

spots on the eve recording com-

nicnt.s of varlou.s celebrants but

didn't air tho broadcast until tlie

ni'Nt atlcrnoon at 2::)0 at which time

Hutlli Marlowe, of "Voice ot tlis

'f.urtlp," was surprised to hcar. Win-:

,sclf arisvvor a quostioii with "i..dpll';t

know, I think I've had too mucll

giggle water.;' '
.V^--;

ONE OF AMERICA'S.
OUTSTANDING MEN

OF MUSIC

liALEIGH ROOM, NBC W,d P.

Plf. Mgr.: ANNA SOSENKO
' BtMM< «> ' MCA ". '
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STARS THAT SHINE
FOR OUR CLIENTS...

RED SKELTON for The Brown & Williamson

Tobacco Corporation.

HILDEGARDE in The RALEIGH .ROOM for The

Brown & Wiilianison Tobacco Corporation.

SIGMUND ROMBERG conducting AN EVENING

WITH ROMBERG for The Brown & Williamson

Tobacco Corporation.

ART LINKLETTER emcee of PEOPLE ARE

FUNNY for The Brown & Williamson Tobacco

Corporation.

HOME.TOWNERS stars of REVEILLE ROUND-

OP for The Grove Laboratories, Inc.

CARMEN CAVALLARO and MAX HILL on the

SHEAFFER PARADE for W. A. Sheaffer Pen

Company.

RUSSEL M. SEEPS CO*
Pafmofive Buiftffiiff

CHICAOO^ lUINOIS
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In 1934, when WQXR set out upon its unique policy of broadcasting

only the best in music and strict adherence to quality and gopd torte in

advertising/most radio experts sagely shook their heads.

6ut they overlooked one thing—within reach of WQXR's signal

fh6re dre coheftntrated more lovers of fine mvjic than in any similar area

-

ih the world. And WQXR is their Only consistent means, day in and

day out, of getting the kind of programs they like.

Grateful listeners from Canada to Carolina and as for west as Ohio

were so intecested in our programs.and policy that many ofthem

requested detailed information on WQXR's daily schedule. :

WQXR complied with a program booklet which still sells for

10< a copy or $1 .00 a yeor^ :The total current paid circulation is mor«

than 25,000 a. month. Surveys: indicate that the number of our

regular- listenersIn the New York.;Market exceeds our program

subscribers more than 25 to ^, which means a total audience in this area

of some 500,000 families—on audience with above-average taste

; and income thot odvertisers fmd highly profitable.

We'd like to tell you more about WQXR. Write today for your copy

of our "Program Booklet Circulation Report' and the folder giving the

results of a study of "Regular Listening to New York Radio Stations."

UinVD AND FM STATION WQXQ
n IJAn 730 FIFTH MENUE, NEW fOIIK 19, N.V.

The Radio Sfofions of The NewTorfc rimes

IRMA GLEN
12 YEARS

SUCCESSFUL

NETWORK

RADIO OUT

OF CHICAGO

THANKS IN 1945 TO
McFARLAND AVEYARD LEO BURNETT

WADE ADVERTISING AGENCY NCAC
MITCHELL FAUST ED McCONNELL

NEBLETT RADIO PRODUCTIONS STAGE FOR

CRITERION RADIO FEATURES ACTION

NATIONAL BROADCASTING CO. BIGGIE LEVIN

PROFESSOR
BACKWARDS

(JIMMY EDMONDSON)

JUST COMPLETED 4 WEEKS

CHICABO THEATRE, CHICASO

OPENING SOON ON NBC
AS FEATURED COMEDIAN

\n His Own Half-Hour Variety Show

Thanks to JULES HERBUXEAUX
PERSONAl MANAGER

HARRY GREBEN. 20^ N. WABASH, CHICAGO

CANDY FIRM SUGARS

ABC'S 'COUNTERSPY'
„"'''''.' -Chicagb

"CoMiitorspy," h a l Miour hiys
iery show

: .tlial's bocii gettiing
rido piV; 169 ABC iifttliaies fof'^he
pasl hyo. weolis .without, a- spqiisor
will bo bankiollod by t'no Scluitter
Candy Co. oC Chicago .stai tmg Feb ;<

Deal u-a.^ set Friday (4) by Cavl F
Krattz Schwimmof & Scott, account
e-veeutivc.' '

Show, which was on (rom g („
9:30 p.ni Thursdays, wa.s (onncrlv
spoMsiu-ed by Phai ma-Ci-alt. Iffl
,,no\v' s\>:iug, to ;tlie .4;a() to 5 p,m. slot
:on :;ABCi startii)* Suiiday .(13). the
li-ce i-ide to Feb. 3 sivos it three
..Sundays to catch on before the
Schuller comincrcuils start. Schut-
lc>r I'ormorly sponsored "Starrini;
Curt Ma^.'-cy." but moved out from
un('cr the latter six months ago.
Su'.ce tlieii tliey've had notliing bat
spot stiifl.

Shouse
; Continued Irom pagr 1 18 :

her simple. , warmly Ivunvaw stories

of life in blitzed England.

• Then, one day, WLW ILstoncrs

weie /ialvani/.ed to hear Mr.'- Buck-
ner tell the most -dramatic story she

over will have to tell—her own.home
liaci been hit by a buzz bomb thiil

inorniiig and virtually destroyod, yet .

two hours later she was at the mi-
crophone to meet her sijhedule to i

WLW. For sheer power, no. program
we have ever done wiir exceed the

description she gave that morning ot

(he ti-agedy that, bad jii-st occuj-red, :

To WLW listeners it wa.s as if : it :,

had liiiiipened to. a close relative.
.

Tliat's iiUornational iinderstanding ,.

a^ it e;in bo' promoted in .radio.. We- .

are not interested in
. propaganda,

but we are deeply sympathetii; to

the suffering of human bcin.g.s as a

result of the war,

It wa.s niy privilege to go to Lon-
don and meet with BBC oflicials in

the e-.irly day.s of our mutual under-

taking. Others of tlie WLW start .

have made trips oveiseas to other

eountrics s.nce, in an elToi t to appre-.

liciid at lirst hand the stor.v.- we felt

must and. should be told on. our sta- :

,

iibn.

I
And this year. >VLW has iiiovcd

j

iiUo a ne\v field—a sweeping pro,- /•

. ;>,i'are of
.
exchange broadcasts in

which: the midwest United States i.i

,

I

lnterpret^>d for France, Englund,

i Scotland. Ciuiada and other coun-

tiies later. These programs are not

broadcast by us. but are produced

by us tor use of the BBC, Radio

France and the CBC. li s the story

of interpreting the world to the mid- \

die west, only in reverse.

. To Canada have gone regular

women's commentaries and farm

discussions for use by the CBC. Fof

bioadeast by tlic BBC we are cur-

rently. preparing features for "World

Parade," heard on one of the English
;

networks. These may be anything

from a pickup at a county lair to

a visit to a dairy farm.

And for RadiodiffuMon Finncaise

we have been producins entcrtain-

ment features^, .musical programn

which uniquely serve to intcrpict

this midwest to a people 4.()C0 inilcs

away. A highlight in the newly-

inaugvu-ated service is "Midwcstcrii

Hayride." a Saturday WLW feature,

mo-stly mu-^ic and song, which i'i now
revamped completely for French

consumi)tion, and broadcast w :th an-

nouneciwents in French.

The fiiist of these programs was

broadcast Nov. 24 over a 21 -station

networic, from Normandy to tlic

IWcditerranean, And it was so well

liked that Radio France asked to

repeat it on Jan. 6. ,

Expansion of this arrangement for,

other countm;s is a pleasure to

which we loolc forward in 194S.

I have been a.sked why WLW goes

to all thi.s effort.

To that, I can only sa.v that peace

and uiidcrstandihg are' liot alone the

responsibilities oC Government. Tliey

are -the solemn, mandate oC .

those

media which can do .so much to prc,-

ser\e that peace and nourish tliat

understaiiduit- during the days ahcad^

Radio lb .surely one of the most

enormously- efltective of these metli

if it faces ils responsibility uitli no

superlicial thought of showmanship
alone, ijlit of shbvymiarishlp, .-pli-is:

seiuvc of awesome respousibilit^ -

Warde Adams' New Post
' Lynchburg...:

Warde Adams, for 12" years pro-

gram director at WRNL and WRVA.
Richmond, and before that an ah-

iiounccr at WLVA in Lynchburg.
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A BIG, BIG MARKET.

'TpHE WLW MARKET is big in more ways than one.

JL Geographically it is composed of 330 counties spread Over

seven widwestem states-Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky, West Vir-

ginia, Virginia, Illinois and Michigan.

This market also has a large population- 12,402,665 people

live in this area^ .

But, more important, this market is big in total retail sales.

Annual consumer purchases amounted to $3,456,284,000.00 in

1939, the last year for which complete data is available. This is

8.2% of the national total.

In the column to the right are consumer purchases by com-

modities in several important classifications based on the 1939

Census of Business made by the U. S. Department of Commerce.

In this area, Hooper surveys and Nielsen Listening Measure-

ments show that WLW commands an appreciable audience...

and in a great many of these counties WLW is a dominant

influence on consumer buying habits. Because WLW has a

sufficient habitual audience in this area to influence the move-

ment of merchandise, this great section has become known as

the WLW Merchandise-Able Area.

This WLW Merchandise-Able Area is a big, BIG market.

And it is readily an4 economically merchandised through the

facilities of the Nation's Station.

0/vis/oN Of -iHi ctomi CO%fO*ATHm '^M

THE NATION'S MOST MERCHANDISE-ABLE STATION

SALES BY COMMODITIES

IN THE WLW MARKET, 1939

DRUGS
Medicines. Chemicals % 16.605.000.00

COSMETICS

Toiletries, Soaps $ 5,952.000.00

GROCERIES $194,577,000.00

CIGAREHES

Cigars. Tobacco - 4^,565.000.00

CANDY
Nufs, Soft Drinks $ 34.380.000.00

CARS
Trucks $213,794,000.00

FARM IMPLEMENTS

Tractors, Equipment % 17,765.000.00

GASOLINE

(Filling Station Sales) $155,288,000.00

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES

(Gas and Electric) $ 30,097.000.00

BUILDING MATERIALS

Paint. Hardware $ 85,079,000.00

FERTILIZERS $ 6,055,000.00

SEEDS

Bulbs, Nurseiy Stock ."...$ 2,485,000.00



FIBBER McGEE and MOLLY

SONGS AND WITTY SAYINGS

RAYMOND
SWING

Exclusivei Management

THOMAS L. STIX—J. G. GUDE

SeASON'5 GREETINGS

PROM

LARRY MARKS
CQ-HIEAD WRITER "DUFFY'S TAVERN"

The E. T.s
;
Continued from page ISl

sponsor whose show proved success,
ful, and who didn't have the talent
under long-term wraps, got cold
chills if it hit. He also got 'em if it

didn't.

Out of all this /came th.o typ.nscrin.
;iion show, V't'hich 'enables an agency
to build a program in c\cry way
comparable to a net show-r-one, that
is, with a good formula for pro-
moting the product, simpUricatloh of
supervision, and control of the show
to tlie ext'eht,-, that' it's aKaiiable, if
sueccssfdl.'fbr a long.enouglv.t
plug the product properly. '

The Advantiijtcs

Boiled down, these are the advan-
tages that the c. t. pi-cd-.iocrs^ claim

,

Oflset the torrifte disadvantage .of the-
'

;huge anioiint Of tiino
, cOtitracts,

reservations,, renewals,- ctt., to be
faced in the C. t. field: V . :

'

- 1. Elimination of unwanted sla-' /,

tions. : gponsbrs who want to, hit

'

, the 'tjast, .rjiidwest,
, Rocky , Molintain :.

; territory ;and;
:

M^est Coast, 'hi^h .ipots
don't have to take the in-bctwcencrs
loo.

2. Selectivity, An advertiser can
make opon-endors, to plug one of its

products in a territory whcio such
.plugging is particularly needed, and-
;anpther'l pr^diict somewlicre , else! •

,- 3, Local -announcers. As' in/theA
old days,: before

. American .Eedcra-
tibn of- Radio' i^rtiats stepped in and
charged extra fees, for cut-ins oivlive
net shows,, 'way above local, rales,

platter buyers,; now have tlie oppor*,
tunily to cash in on a local an-
nouncer's

,

popularity, ,\yhichi^
; of:

course, brings fhera clbsor jto -.loikl:
"

audiences. --. :'''. -' '

/:
'!-'.

-

;
4. Selccticn of local spot times,

foUpwiiig a show thiltis strong ioGaliy.'

Denver; might have; alocar show , witll :

,a good audiehce at r0:30 aim.; Nevvr -
,

York might have one at 9 a.ra.;-

agency can then pick a time near
that - show which one net time
.wouldn't be able to hit.

5. A Mutual (or NBC or CBS ) sta-

tiori niight not be,,;as; popular as an
ABC (Blue) or what-have-ryou sta-

tion in some 'localities. Agency can
therefore pick out liis berth- in each
area.-

6. Elimination of problem of time
differentials in various time beltSi

Hence, Bing, and Fibber & Molly,
and Frankie won't have to do rcpcjat

shows. '-

7. Talertt and . agency .will get. :a. ;

-break because former can record as
many

, as a -dozen shows in one,

so.ssion and .spend then' spare time
elsewhere; and agencies like the idea '

because they know they can super*
vise all dozen in one se.ssion, where-
as if they had 12 broadcasts it would
entail personnel for as many, oeca-

.sions. *

8. It assures more perfect broad-
casting. If fluffs are made, record*
ing seshes are halted and a new
record is made. Then, too, a great ;

many listeners have expressed pref*

efence for recorded musie^despite
all the ballyhoo that they

,
jiist. must :

have their live shows—.-because it's

moie perfectly played than the live

stuff.

^S.' Through records a broadcast
can be reviewed by the agency be-
fore it goes on the air, providing a
certainty that it'll go otf exactly as •»

planned. :'

10. Small stations Welcome the, e. t,

biz .'beeausel it's giving them namef
!

talent never
. before available to

them, since they aren't net affiliates.

It gives them good programs to add
to their .schedules, ..

FM in '46
Continued from p>iKC 117

born. Suppose someone eharges that

in airing the one, and closing its

miko to the other, it is catering to

the right, left or center of American
thinking on current events and giv-

ing the shut-out to opposing types of

thinking?

Obviously, the men who run theise

rural stations will have to find their

own formulae, fix their own patleins

of radio—or find themselves in trou-

ble. That they'll find new ways,

there is no doubt. There's also slight

doubt th?it most of those who'll be

in FNl broadcasting, without the aid

or handicap of experience in .
AM

will, also dig: their: way to ne\v

methods. And these now methods

will affect the big operators in the

big 'production centers;

For a change, it looks a.s if the

hinterl'and
,will, set the .pattei'n oj:,

programming ih FiVI racUov Will ^l^*- -

be'bfid?--.'-i', -V,'
'^-^^ '''•' '-'-:





MARLIN HURT
PLAYING

Benlah and Bill
ON

"MARLIN HURT AND BEULAH SHOW"
FOR

TUMS
CBS, Sunday 8 P.M., EST

Management

KEN DOLAN CO.

SEASON'S GREETimS TO

FROM

AL
SACK

MUSICAL DIRECTOR

FOR

BEAULAH," CBS Every Sunday

MAISIE/' CBS Every Wednesday

- JUST: COMPLETED

"VELVET MOODS" ALBUM

FOR BLACK AND WHITE RECORDS*

Management, KEN DOLAN CO.

Blows BRACE OF NEW
PHILIP MORRIS SHOWS

With the cancellation of its two
shows skedded lor the end 61 this
month, Philip Morris, via Blow
agency, will sponsor two new prp-
grams in the slots it currently holds
on CBS and NBC. Feb. 1 show on
CBS will find "It Pays To Be Ignor-
ant" off the air in favor of '-'Holi-

day & Co.," featuring vaudevillians
Ray Mayer and Edith Evans and
Ray Block's orchestra* Situation
comedy show will be handled by
Abe Burrows.

The "Johnny Presents" opus will
make way on NBC, Jan. 22, for a
musical format featuring Johnny
Desmond, Margaret Whiting, Herb
Shriner and Jerry Gray's orchestra.
Desmond is skedded to leave his
current chore on "Teentimers Club,"
Feb. 16, the end of Ills 13-weelc
cycle. Show is NBC a irer sponsored
by Teentimer, Inc., and handled by
Buchanan agency.

British vs. U. S.
Continued from page 114

;

soending German bombs in the early
days of the Witz,; , .

,

Previously a comparatively un--
known music' hall comiCi Handloy
caught perfectly the, spirit arid
temper of the British mind. With
them, he rose to magnificent heights
to dissolve fears w'ith laughter,, ter-
ror with tableaus.

,
The flood of danger receded, but

Handley's esteem overflowed the
sluices to spill into the Britishers'
hearts. There are yet no indica-
tions of a backwash.

Returning then.to our original ob-
servation:- pundits have maintained
that the humor of a region is emi-
nently personal. And other pundits
have

,
agreed.

. fbat being '

so, it

\vould appear that .American radio
comics are making of the universe
one region, one neighborhood. One
World.

,
So pardon me, cloarie, while I

catch up on my serious studies in
Internationalism. No, not that book
by Professor Schmaltz on tlie "In-
evitable: .invarjance of Interconti-
nental; Ihtorrelationships". . . , Just
switch on "Duffy's Tavern." . ,

JOHN REED KING
Ma$tet of Ceremony

"GIVE AND TAKE"
, SATURDAYS—CBS

"MISSUS GOES A-SHOPPING"
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY—CBS
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In the Chicago area . .

.

. . . the favorite programs are heard oyer WMAQ

A Service of Radio

C^rporaffon of Amerita

Independent surveys prove that year after year the nation's fa-

vorite programs are heard over WMAQ. These NBC shows are

the combined result of NBC program direction, top-flight talent

and expert production facilities—^all made possible by America's

leading radio advertisers and their capable agencies.

Through the station coverage afforded by WMAQ these astute

advertisers reach our country's number two market.Chicdgoland,

where 2,855,700 families annually spend over $3,500,000,000.

And the same advantages await tKose intereste<d m either local

or spot campaigns. ForWMAQ . . . morning, noon or night . . .

is the Chicago station that reaches the people who listen

and buy.

The Ch/cago sfafion

most people listen to mosf of the time

670 ON YOUR DIAL
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PORTLAND

:FREE & PETERS, Inc., National Representatives!

2. 3.

ed cashman

HOLLYWOOD

iiniiiiirii HI nil iiimiiii.iiiii

SEASON'S GREETINGS

RITA ASCOT
PEGGY LAMONT
"GUIDING LIGHT"—NBC

ALICE SOMMIEItS

"WOMAN IN WHITr'^-NBC

AUNT RITA

"TIMES FUNNIES"—WLS

ART HERN
THANKS TO CHICAGO

THE RADIO HUB OF THE

NATION

\
$5000.00 PER BROADCAST

I

JOSEPH ENGLEHARDT
I

HIGHEST PRICED UNCMPLOYED FIDDLER

I
GREETINGS!!

HERBERT
LATEAU

NATIONAL FARM AND HOME HOUR FQR

ALUS CHALMERS
PRODUCTION STAFF NBC

"BOB CROSBY SHOW"
With John Lund, Dinah Shore, Orch
Writers: Ed Ilellevieh, Don Murray

'

Ben Friedner, Prank Ilall

Director: Ezra Mcintosh
30 MIns.; Tucs. 10 p. in,

FORD MOTOR CO.
CBS-WABC, N. Y.

U. Waller ThompsoM
Bob Grosby's first show for Ford;

bringing: hiin back to the air after a
loiiR stretch in the Marines, exhib-
ited' no particular finesse Tuesday
Cl V opposite the powortui Bob Hope
bi'Oadeast. . B'oi- a "tirgt ' pertorm-
anccy the new program; with Dinah
Shore as gue^t, was a poorly written
eftort that will have to be sharpened
considerably if it hopes to 'brcalt

NBC's grip on the dial, ironv 9:30

with Fibber McGoc & Molly to 11

p. m., when Red Skelton's show ends.
Fault with the program was not

what things that it didn't do right,

butj rather, things that il didn't do.

There was no meat to it, Son^s of

Crosby, who .<.cems a better singer
than when he went into the Army;
songs by Dinah Shore, a sinsjlc ditty-

by the leader's studio band, aiul u ,

lot of uninteresting chatter between -

the two and .John Lund in 'tween
tunes, skits isn't the type of fare that

can keep dialers coming back week
after week. Too much depends on
the strength of the guc-t in .such, a

setup, and top-fdra'wer talent .isn't .

that handy always. Last night
(Tues.) Ella Logan wa.s scheduled,
for example.

Musically, the ."ihow did a good job,

Crosby and the Town Giitns started

it ofl' with "JjCt It Snow ' and fin-

ished with-Mt's Been a Long. Long
Time," safe enough pops. In- be-

tween, Mi.ss Shore, in line voice;

popped up with "As Long as .1 Live,"

"It Had-to Bo You" (dMO with Cros-
by ) and "Everybody Knew But Me."
There was a neat contribution by;

the band,, too., an arrangement of

"Begin the Boguine."
Commercials in favor of Ford

products, strangely enough, didn't

.seem emphatic enough to sink thc-

int\s.sage home solidly. Perhaps that

impression Ava.s drawn from the idea

that the sliow is not strong enough
for such an important adveitiscr.

Wood.

DEL. 2543 SUP. 8300

"TIME FOB WOMEN"
With Shelley Mydans,: James A.
. liiuen, Van 'Voorliis guests
Writers: Fraiilt Norris, Finis Farr,

Dmitri Dcjanikus
Supcrv.sor: Frank Norris •

15 Mins.; M»n.-lhru-Sat,> 4;30 p.m.

Sus'tainins;

WJZ-ABC, N. Y.
''New Time mag newscast aimed

priiTiarilv at femmos should do well.

Shelley Mydan.s who is to be com-
mentator, is a war correspondent

and writer, who spent 20 months in

a Jiip prison witli her hui-band, Life

photographer, and wrote of it in
5

best-seller. Her voice is light, and

good, with clear dlotion, and, though

it lacks color and variety and sounds

a little monotonous' towards end pfa

quarter-hour program., it will sun.
,

.

Prom-am will be a di.'^cussion of

the news, mainly taken from wires

Of Time correspondents, with daily

guests. Opener Thurs. (3) had James

A, Linen, new Time publisher, who,

with Van Voorhis, gave Miss My-

dans' background. Miss Mydans

Thursday disciLssed the Homma
trial, Truman speech. Pans, divorces

and Gen. MacArUuir. Femmes wUf

like a woman giving and interpret-

ing, the news; it will add to the

housewife's sOlt-sutficiency and to

her feeling that she's a part, iiisteaa

of apart from, the fascinating., chang-

ing world scene, iiioii.

Radio Foliowup

Tliat Thursday night Kraft Music

Hall fhow on NBC hasn't quite been

the same since the Buig Ciostii

scrameroo. As a "nUei;, m nc

hopes that the Cro&by-Kralt snau

would eventually straigllten ouv,

Frank , Morgan went into^ the

when KMH launched its t"."''^^
! rnn

programming season, but it.-, olu

hit-or-mLss for the most oart (in tms

reviewer's
,

judgment the
.

j!'"7°"''

Everett Horton summer depiapt-

ment show paid ort with moic soci.

entertainment appeal). Now tna

Der Bingle has put himself on icc

ord that he won't under "".V condi-

tioris return to the show; Kralt, _iik-,-

move to bolster the show, has adcea

Eddie Duchin (recently out ol int-

Navy) to the programming scuip.

with plans to develop him «-* •'

'.sonality. The move, on t)ic basis w
his initial broadcast Thur.-iday (J .

was a step in the right direction.

Duchin betrayed an affable uvinnu

i.sm and is as bofT as cvjn- 0 tne_

pianistic.=. But for overall i^P'?*^

sion—that Cro.sby gui s m a

himself,

Caldwell's GE Post
': Schenectady. ,

Philip G. CaldweU has bcen..8r:

pbinlod sales manager ol televisio

equipment for .
General Elec("*.(

with' headquarters- in Schoucctflay'^
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ADVEBTISING
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MAKING TRANSCRIPTION HISTORY!

AMERICA'S FAVORITE TENOR!
WITH

^ DONNA DAE
Famous Tfed Waring

Vocalist

A"A great new ttanscribed show... planned for quarter-hour

frequency, day or night.. Currently produced in Hollv-

wood on a 5-per-wcek basis. Enjo) the lilting rhythms oF

Little Miss Rhythm herself, lovely Donna Dae . . the color-

ful emceeing of Jimmy Walllngton . . . the smart music of

Buddy Cole and his men . . . and the glorious voice of our

singing star, Kenny Baker. Setting a new high in talent

and production for local and regional sponsors.

WRITE, JVIRE OR PHONE

* JiMMY
WALLINGTON

BUODY COIE
And His Men of Music

FREDERIC W. COMPANY

2436 READING ROAD . CINCINNATf, OHIO
NEW YORK • HOLLYWOOD

OTHER CURRFNT 7AV SHOWS: BOSTON BLACKIE • EASY ACES • PLEASURE PARADE
• THE KORS KOBBLERS • CALLING ALL GIRLS » SONGS OF GOOD CHEER • AlANUVNT

LOUIS

WRITER

THANKS TO

PHILCO RADIO

NALIL OF FAME

For a Pleasanf ? 945- J946 Assignment

The BIGGEST Shpw iii

SAN ANTONIO

T S
CBS ISC 550 KC.

BAUM
The beard has been here since
'33, swinging at every pitth.
Chicago radio's been good to
me, %o why should I com-
plain?

Is Radio Art?
;s Continued jfroni jiajf nj _^

heavily on undevstanding iuicVexccul
ticn of the elementaj-y techniques in^
volved in transl'ci'rins a pieUiro onio
canvas. The artistic value ri' a
drama written for the legitimate
ttagc is in inverse ratio to its cle-
pendcnce upon cast, direction, ens-
tunif'S, sets, lighting,.: «te;

'

'tak^ jt;
away Irom there, proresso)-.

Doc, then, is interosted only in
"the literary values of the plavi he
has read"

,

(Nptc-^iiot > hen rd >.
' , But,

even, within that narrow, closcl, h«
'

can be generous. The .stanclarcls he
usp.s arc ''Iceyed to a middle level oi'

literature." .

,
After aii that build up. we Tuid

that the proCcs.'ior re;id Nui nuui Cui'.
win (three boolvsi, Arch Oboler
(tw-ol, Stephen Uincent Boiiet-iArl'hU
bald MacLeish (two books) and a
radia play translated Ironi .Bertdid
Brecht's German

:
'.The, Trial oj; ti;,:;.

etlllus"^a: total, ol. nine, tonies. soiiie-

not so hefty.

i

Lives There a VVrilpr? ~|

Realizing thatmaybo people Ifnqw

'

that someone else is writing radia
besides Corwin and Oboler,' the pro-

fessor does apoloijijio somewhat for

devoting most of his space to thenv
But the i'casor^.:tof.So .miieh nttentioii

fo thesc^ Ivvo: is';''becaiisc; they ar
for all practieai purposes.' radio mea
first and last.". Tive dear ..man obvi-
ously never has heard the nameai
of—let alone heard, since lie doc.Mi't

bother to listen to radio^such crafte-

n:ien pulled from the top hat
Irving Reis and Bill Robson, Millard
Lampell and Larry Mcnkiiii Morion
Wishcngrad, Peter Lyon, : Norman
Ro.slon. Joseph Li&s, Sandra Micliael,

and any number of others. These
don't e.sist. Maybe fhere are

.
joine

'

radio anthologies, it all one vvaiits to

do is read, but e\'idcntly the campus
'library is 'way acro.ss the CQllege

gr^cn. and the professor touldn't

bother, could he?

Corwin nnil Oboler are lakcn car.e

ot in leiigtliy stylo. Corwin is a boy
playing .with word.s. obse.-.'--od with
Wait Whitman. Ogden Nasfh und
John Donne. lie trios. Id .writiv

poetry—and the prfd'esser obtiKes
with a de/inition, straiglit out of
Miltpn's preface to "Paradi.-;c L0>1.*'

I

But of course Corwin acliiex'Cs 'iioth-

1
ing. As for Oboler, he "trilles .with

' realilie.-." and his "pen is a .broken
' reed [or social amclioralioii."

Curs.
,

Chi Radio
tonliinu'd from vinn llif^;

be available. Its sort of like theyarn

about whollicr PariswiU. regain .its

place as the style eontcr. ot tlia

world now that llie war .is vOycr. .

Yarn went on to prove tliat Artievi-

:

can designers , had done a superla-

tive job during tlic war years, that

fabrics were better, that the clothes

generally were, if. anything, far

superior to Pari.«icnne modistes. Lai=t

paragraph in the yarn closed .UP.

with tha statement h'lwcver that cs

long as American buyers could get

a trip to Paris twice a year on the

Queen Mary that there was lit.le

chanee that American workn'cu

could retain their position as tha

center of vvomen'.s fasliioiis. It's the

same story with agency c.xecs wha

like to clinib aboard the. Century or.

fhe Chicfl

Exodus of talent in itself has cre-

ated still another hazard ftn- .talent

.

^in 'that each ^ of the town's. to|i ;Pi;o^..

ducer.s has surrounded hnnsell with

a "stock company" of hi- ou n miCa

up of iSctbr^.: wild will take on his-

show' or shows :
before aeceiiling

other engagemdnts. Result has been

that few If any be'^inners !;et a,

chance to prove- lluit ilrcy hova

talent. Its ;a vicious circle that

spirals downward.

Most encouraging siiio :or the {pa't.;

few months is Col. R. R.;McC'ornii(;)t

(owner of the Chicago Tribiuie) iilan.

to . develop a flock of lievv shows on

his station; during 194« rcnardlcs:' o

tliccost. Its a prelt.v si^h- bet tm't

if he. starts :to develop \\ l llei's. .cw;

velop •names. amoiiA actor.-- and a-»";:

crally . produce shows of ni lw;-rK,

caliber that the other slatinn^. vvm-;.

be prone to do .something in orc.cr^

to keep him from ,

capturntg tne.-;:

local market littencrwisc.

It's a safe bet too to predlct ttol

unless the program bo,sVos "t ,."1

networks get the. idea iivlo inc,

heads that Chicago fan produce go "

shovvs, givctl: the: bLid'.;cts ""5
, f'c

manpower,
,
that the- mid west

^
come pure and simple sales oiut

in the next few years.





WWSW refes public sendee mkeed

doller velnjme;

WWSW. l!MC.=PJTTSiUR©H. PA.

... A ^Unee Ihot Uvorv

^/ser 259-'W**t station m

. . . PperttiflS on a 24-hoUr

b«U4, WWSW tcKedules.

mcr«t fimc j«r nrvino pe»p|e$'

intferesh. '

, , WWSVy IS piibird

ieiv!c« censc'ious b^Qousf snty

by ssrvin^ the pubtic can »

i\M«n b« KMful to itt

comrnHnitY.

SW
Some WWSW Pi^/iV

Service Profrcfmi—

Junior Town Meettnf'

Let'* Explore Music
• OPA fioun<* Table

MafofAeaguB Bsseball^

Rodio News Reel*

• Fooflwli ©afnes
' M«*f Voiif Kei«|hbor

foreign Polity Ass'n.

N«fi<N»«f Achievement

\ \ Clu>
,

Professtowl. Hockey

aasbt&ai &o(f

Som«fMn9' About a Soldier

l^oldon Hour
Deshon Hospital Diary

Masferworks in Music

Represented by Forjoe and Compaay

* -iS i * * ^ a

* * *. / * < 4 .

Mutual Mulls Pix Crix

Program Packaged By ,

Bill Maloney, Joe Balaber
Pliillip.v Cdilin, Mutual \eepoe in

charge of piOKianis, is mulliiiK a

show which gi\o the couiiliys

oiilst.inding (ihn ciilics an oppoUu-
uly to ail then opinions on films

The show titled "Hollywood Round
Table," Ufis

,
ackaged by William

Malonev, publicity head of BBD^tO,
and Joe Balaber,' indie publicity

operaloi'v •

;

.

" . ,

111 addition to the round-Uible por-

tion, tonnut iil.so piovide.s for a lij-

niinuto capsule adaptation: ot the
film undei discussion, with the .stai,

or stais, of the celluloid \eit.ion re-

cnaeting then lolcs Patkascis also

plan to base .some time of the halt-

hour formal de\otcd to behind-the-

sopncs chatter.

.

- Several platters, are beiny cut to,

deieimine which ot«the ci itics pio-

jeet ttieiii.selyes. bettor over the in ilce.

Tentative : mcnibers of the critics

panel include: .John T. McManus.
PM, Boslrv Ciowlhci, N Y Times
Aichei Winsten, N Y Post, Alton
Cook. N V World-Telcgiam, Eileen
Creelniaii. N. Y. Sun; Kate Cahieron.
N. Y. Dally New.s: TOi in.siiro. .na*

tio;nal reprcseiitatton ;on the /panel,

film critics in; Bo.ston; ChicriSP, L^^^

\nj>eles and Philadelphia aie being
contacted for participation.

Big Ben's 'Pipe Dreams'
Lcitei fj WoHl agency is* packag-

ing a l.'iTminuterlramalic .show titled

pipe Dream.s, to' be .sponsored by
Bij Ben Pipe Corp. Show wmII not

go networlv. but will be tran.scrrbed

for iiidie station- con.siimpti'on in a

3'J-w'eek series.

Becau.se the. product , ha.sn t bein
dLsti ibiited m the eountiys western
legions, only stations in the cast will

caiiy bhow Sjxty .stations will an
program .slotted for evening li.slen-

Bing-Kraft Court

Safest Starts
The long-anticipated eouii sluji. •

rest between Bing Cl•osb^ and Ki.rtt (

Foods as a result of Dei BiiigU s le-

'

lusal to continue on the "Ki.itf w^,.
SIC Hall" Thuisday night NBC" sliow
has linally matcnali/ed with Kiatt
tiling an injunction suit in New Yoik
Supiome Couit last Tluiisd.iv i J)

chaiging bleach of a l<),i7 lonti.icl
Last- Thur.s.', was. the deadline Ki'atf :

set lor The Groancr to put in an
appeal ance on the Kialt sIk u on
the Coast, with Ciosby. who s.us
he's washed up with Kiatl loi (;oik1,

overstaying his vi.sit in the east Co-
plaintift- in the action is J Wiiltei"

Thompson, agency on the Ki.ut
account.

Ciosby IS iecepti\e to .m odcr
made' : Ijy.^' Geoi-gii Vi^ashj ngl o;ii 11

|:a.t |15;000. a.' w'eelv.
; to . tiike ',ii.\ or:. tl.i6.'

Satuiday night "Hit P.ii.uil' ^pot
00: CBS,' but' in. Vie*, of fthie litigivtioii:

theie"s fpcculatioii whollui ilie;

.AhieriuUn; . TobiicOo ..BKigiiati,;
: lir 'ij.nv

other pro.spectivo Crosbv .bank roller .

considers hini:
. imtoucjhable:" .until

j

the situation sti aighteii.s out '
'

The' Kral'ti. conHJla'iivt:' alji'gc.s' '.'f

C'nwby ,' h;iji;: ilweatonedx^ta ;iippe;»r''

oil 'other, c.omiiiercial ;of.
. s'u,st;iii.iii'i,r

,
Ri'Ogr;uns /vviilidut consent of. . the
pl'iiinlijV, ini^- c)iarj*e;iv that sUdj ap-

I peauiuces would be in xiol.ition ot
' the rontinct. The suit asUs (oi a
declaiatoiy judgment and iniunctioii
lo lestiain Crosby tiom a|)peaum<
on any shows Kratt claims iN con-
tract runs until 19.')0.

Suit lepicsent-s Ciosby as down in'

the books for $3,000 a week until
I 1».50

WILLIAMS' TELE JOB
,;- Will lor

.
Wi 11 ianis,

,
foi'nneri .y on ,

t olc

sliow's. has .ipi.iied tlie -.llei'iiiaii. Fial-,

kqlT ofViee
. to' handle rthe Iclc vision

dept. vy iH.ianis '.was Am
. the ''Fizz.

Quiz/.' program on NBC video.

Phillips Lord Unhurt

In Silver Meteor Crash^
Pliillipb H Loid. pioducei ot ino

1 r.angbasteis. ' "Coimteispv ,iiul

other ..prograrTi.s, 'w'ils oiTc: of liio pas-

|-cngeib on the ill-l.itcd Silui Mittor

j

which was derailed in South CiU'o-:

i
lina,. tore! w-as iinhiirf, but j:(,'ceive,d''

i.severiil cuts aiid briiit^ps.

P: Lord vv-qrked .side by side witll'.

I
othei passen^eis in a ii^cuc l«.ini

w
p
A
T

93 On Your Dial
wi$hes you a prosperous

New Year

and

pledges its sincere coopera-

tion in transforming the wish

* into practical reality.

. ^
.

- •
...

For low cost coverage throughout

Metropolitan New York, New.

Jersey and Northern Pennsylvania

it's WPAT
AMIRICA'S FAlSTtST CROWINa INDIPINDINT STATION

7 CHURCH STREET PATERSON 1, tt- i-
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DON
WITH MY
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GANG!

SAM COWLING JACK OWENS EDDIE BALIANTINE FRAN ALLISON NANCY MARTIN

THE CADETS—THE FOUR VAGABONDS—CUF PETERSEN, PRODUCER

Thanks to Our Fans Who Wrote 122,429 Unsolicited

Letters to Us This Past Year

Also Thanks to Everyone for Their Help in IVIaking

Our Personal Appearances So Successful!

COLUMBUS, OHIO PHILADELPHIA, PA. WASHINGTON, D. C.

13TH YEAR ON THE AIR-HEARD MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

AMERICAN BROADCASTING COMPANY, INC
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NATIONAL SPOT ADVERTISERS

who,, in 1945 used the SQUARE DEAL STATIONS
A I'AKTIAL LIST OF Till 125:

Americon Chicle Company
Beechnut Packing Company
Bentus Watch Company
Culova Watch Company
California Packing Company.
Calier Products, Inc.

Continental Baking Company
C'urlit Publishing Company
California Fruit Growers' Exch.

ExLax, Inc.

General Foods Company
Qoodyear Tire & Rubber Co.:

General Motors Company
Household Products/ Inc. .

lodent Chemicol Company
International Milling Comparty
Lever Brothers Company \

Longines-Wittnauer Company
P. Lorillard Company .

Luden's, Inc,

McKesson-Robbins Company
The Mennen Company, :

Miles Laboratories, Inc.

C.' F. Mueller Company

The Musterole Company
The Merttholotum Gompanv,
National Biscuit Company
National Carbon Company
New York Telephone Company
O'Cedar Cotpoiation

Park « Tillord

Pepsi-Cola Company •

Planters Nut & Chocolate Co. :

Procter. *iGambIe Company .

Peter Paul, Inc.

'

. Qiiaker Oats Company

Reader's Digest, Inc.

Rit Products Corporation

Shell Oil Company
Smith Brothers Company
Standard Brands, Inc.

Standard Oil of New Jersey

United Fruit Company
Waitt A Bond, Inc.

Ward Baking Company
Whittemore Shoe Compony
The Wildroot Company
W. F. Young, Inc.

WTRY
ALBANY, TROY,

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

ABC - 980 kc-IOOOw.

Rep; Paul H. Raymer

NBC • 570 kc 5000 w.

Rep: Paul H Raymer

ll,\llltY «'. WILIIKII, l>ro«id«>nt

ABC . 960 kc • 1000 w. D - 500 w. N
Rep: Headley- Reed

i ^ 7 reasons why ARC . . .

American Broadcasting]: Company

is attractinir America's Leading Advertisers

1. ECONOMICAL RATES^ Network X edsts 43.79» more thon ABC per

«wening hqH-hour, Network Y costs 2».7'A more.

2i REACHES 22,000,000 FAMItlES . , vwbo hove 92'» o( the nqtio»i'»

spendable 'income.

EXPERT PROGRAM SERVICE available if ond when you wont it.

4, EFFECTIVE AUDIENCE PROMOTION which builds bigger, more loyal

''.audiences..' - .;..', .^' ...''

5, GOOD WILL through public tervite programs Ihol give on. unbiosed;

com(>lele picturorof viloMssuej. .
,

6. ENTHUSIASTIC COOPERATION of the, 194 member stations for :th«,;

benefit of advertisers.

7. PRACTICAL TELEVISION-fcpfiogrom building on on econorriico), bpsifi

GREET/rs/GS.'

Amen can B r ( ) ad c a s t i n (J
om p a n y

Johnny Belts
RADIO SINGING SALESMAN

WGN
CONSOLIDATED ROYAL CHEMICALS

"THE SINGING EVANGELIST"

M. M. COLE TRANSCRIPTION LIBRARY
211 STATIONS

Management—JACK RUSSELL

ELEANOR ENGLE
STARTED IN CHICAGO RADIO

STILL IN CHICAGO RADIO

Thanhs!

(Irrcthif^s From

SARAJANE
WELLS

"The Womon in W/iife"

Kobak Reprising

lore Than 40'

' Educyiiomrt''
' saloii' ;', proHi'iiin. V(4.

:fl}jne(l . ea'riy ; Ji* ^/l:!j45V.rOT. :]\j(a^'iii'g.':'

ill uiiiinci-.s to hcH piospiH'livc ti,i,

tion.il clients on Iho hUw of UMiis*
;thiin. 40 statiotis

'
li: sIiiiav'''

be kepi ill efleet by pie\y Kd Kuixik
(iiipiO.t^ 194ti sind possibly 1 SHX^^

'

Wlieii kobivk .went
; to RltiViial. .last ,

yeil.' first thjiig
.
lie i|Htfced \vi)rf

, the \

iireat .
prepanderaiTce or na'tiiiiiiii Hti.

.'

\ei'i-ei'v e.ii lying in Hie luimibtii-
Iwod ot 40 slatian.s

. per . s'liow, ft

not only weakened the weli Im.m-
:e'iallys he pohitcd oul,f,biit haiiifWifofi

tlve. physical bpei'atibii.s eo'nsiili'rabhv.

He didn t establis.h any ii ini-cKi'd

riilfts iaii.fl'oi'clet'S; but, su^

iiie ''stivte ot iinind"^of tKe .ilramiiicrsy;

.vvlu) until then . eon.<ideicd SIuuihI
ji .seel ioiial b;i. tcgioival iopei:a.lioii,: ^

Because of the pii.st opei .ilmiH,

the pievy found it ttiMicdU in ili.iii-

ni.1 the indie aft'iliatcs \\lu'ik\er a
national .spon.sor v\ anted iiiou IImii

,46
'

stiitioiis..
;,
They ; ..hiui bceli pi'i'-..

;ijiVitted ;.to go 'their; ,o\viv. .\viiyi. :iell: .

'their tline ttV'local advorti^wx tlijis

.pi';i; 1 uiaily iiiaUing the web .iiiolx'i:-, :

Hive, Kobak fwkl, ' It iiieluit Iwepiiig

the. 'iisUiohai::a(iycrtiNiirL! Wiiitii^snin- .'

iil^the .loeai; ,sjion.sQi>S'; coiilr.iici iiad

<!Xpire.cl: -Granted,, wiys Kobak .Itriif

that .-,,11110 .situation esisl-, with in,m\

,statio.ii'.s.- today, . but- anions -liu' l'>s>i

slations than, ever betore. There .

.b:i;vi L!t beivn, "any , biwie
.
ciiiuij^C i

111',;

.
t he o.p.(M\al i lis ,p<Jl'<-'yi'" 'ic id. Ijut

!.(.li('i'e i.s a dclkiito ehiiiiye. in. lliu
;

"IhinViiiK; or Ills salGij; dopt^ ^ .

Tod.iy he pointed to ill coiniiHioMl
pi o'4ijiiiii> that cavfy moic than 170

>-i;l lolls, and 14 eoinmei ei.it pio-
euiMi,<! that carry itioi'o thliii 200 st.i-

liO''ts.:
"''' .-. .''. '.' '^ ,•"''..''. >

New Civilians

stiiait SI. Krily, dlschaiKid alter

three ijiid a hair years. ,01 t(ij!: Aritij^

liiiK jiiiiied jo.seph lierst'St..'i¥i(:.C^

his tii^st post .ill riuiio.
;

'•; ::
''>,

<'(>min. .1, Stcwiii't Hiiiilvi v tine-

11me stall member ot Bulleliii-liuiex,

,

I'lllsbiiijjh weekly new.siiia!;, iiiul l.i-

lei on faeilHy ot Unuersily ol r'lll —
biirMh. wheie ho taught Eiii^lisli, will

"lotir tlie C'hi odice of .1. W-iillei',.

,'riiomp.soti; aUeiie.y to iianriie liiidlo

IHibl.U'ity:, roUovviMff Ms it1c;i>i^ from'

till' N.ny,

l';<lM-:iril KlssiicU, .Iiic Cialaio, I'uin

IVlcCiie, Kdward lyiaiiih,: Bc'riiarcir-

/iniiiey,. i.'n.uincei's;' .loliii-, ;P(i,stoi:c,i

jrri cl 1 a I'd 0 ia . Wa 1 tor Scott . 11 1 i isic i'a rrs;

'

and njonilor; GtiUio Mirnitria., all

vets; have 'I'lituriVed' lo llieir rcsijcc-

li\e (Oljs ,U WOV, N Y

.luck BowUis, 111

yciiv.^ ill the Navy!
sales stair oC: Kl-'RC

Bowles was 011 the
lit, W'MAQ, Oli;ioyi;o.

'Sei-Vi'ce.! i
.

"

[i a.fUM' four .

has jdiiKxl the

, San Fviincisfo.,

prudtict ion'stiilf

bc tiiri'' ( iilcriii!;'

MilliceiU I'ollev is 1 e 1
o ' n 1

n J?

, :W1 1tlF, Roclt IslatUi; 1 1 1... a s cli;rc(jtw -;.

^ pt ;
woiiieiri? :actiyiiies

vears lit Waves,

,
nnilirld I', (ioilldcn, ' im h I

il

j'-afler three years ::iii.' the Aftriy., two

!
ycai s ().ver,se;is in f he; K'l'W, has re- :

|..t:urned . to -bis
.
post, in IXiitlliiil's. p.ii'l'-^.

'

I

lieity dept. Gouldeii look pait "i

the Ail borne landilms in Noriiiaiidv,

: Sim1 hei-ii 'Fi'ttnei:, ;l:loliah(j;.;.Ba>f6:ine .

I

iiii'd ,AV.esel--Qe.riiVan.y'.: ,,-'-. !
'..:' .'', ;.'.

' Ciipl. Ward Wiloi'.. ol lli< U S.

' Marine.s has ' rceoived hi.* tlispltiiVlS'e
•

I
antl. v\ in rejoin ttie" kTS-A,;Haiv' An-

tbiiio, aceotiiit stuit; .
,

. v ' ^' .'.l'."

>!N'i*'!( ncii'i-liart hjiK :

j;oiiie<l;^llie .liw'-

nounein« stall" of WOAI. .'<.in An-;

lonio, followiiis hi.s disiliaiHC fn'in.

Xhn:. ' ::N<tvy^
..' (;oaj-HiiTt :V,kii)i^ ...

v*:i'l''V:

WBOW, To. re Haute

Uilli.uii l.iglilfotil h. - ii'iiiil he
eonvinerci^ll

: >!fa:it',b;f. KAJjC. Saii Ahr

loiiiif, rollovv i til!; Hi:reO,! yeara': .;M'i*vi''<?

'

'I 'ill itie Marines; v .

''
'

: r-:

i;\-.S/Sgl. .lerry l..i\<on t- hack

prmuotion nigr, iti WTNK.. fv. V;,,iil'tm';

hitell (h,.'.Ariiiy; Air : Foi'cc, >i:lii''h(.:i;

lo AAF i-adio. baiHl in li'lt);'- , ,

'

'

.1. 1). (I)Hke) HoH 111.111 1'. -

.the- anniumehiK .stnlV ;ai ' VVl'H'. hu^^'.

sRs ; City,, tuWr' live ycitrs ; 'hv ;;1!'^;

i'Acinyi l(e- xyas- \viHV' ;thi', '-^V"""'

:;F()t'<'(:x' rtadfo ServiW! in; :ll>0; CTO-' '.;

,

Sam '•W(«oasi«iii<V^;'J«4\ f«'i'^'-''t''^v

I
'Navy!.' : ihid ,' -tormeH- ;w'»'i|p!iiij:i'iwV;;J,

I

liij.'f joined ilie .pit]jliei'ty-;'*'.rP*'

I WHCU, ithacii. ' _

ot
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Rank ^8 Growing Intl Film Empire
Reached Its Peak During Past Year

It Has Been a Boom Year

Everywliere in Britain

For Pic Industry

By ERNEST BETTS
'

iV'^-.-'' "

'

' r--'=
y''^'

•

.

Loiicion.

The yeai' 1945 has been one of sensations, in the: Britiiih

filnv biirp-t' sti'ite' and^trpuble dominated ;by- pplitic.«;; and J,',;

Ai'thiu- kanlv, who is still labelled '•monopolist" by the moic

bristling leU-wing papers.

It has been a boQiii year, too, with tons o£ money about

and fat <gros.--es for show biz everywhere. Though there's

been trouble, ihore's no more rubble, and an cxhib can ro to

bed at filSl'it wjthoii theatre will still bo

thei'e iU' the rooriUng. We lost oyer 200 of them; dostroi'ccl

or damaficd, in the blitz.

' " Turning point of the year which mifihtily shook Wardour

street (Film Row) was the end of Icnd-lca.'^o in the summer

and its possible effect on the economy of the film trade.

Even Rank's jnany large-scale deal.s in 1944-4ri were over-

Shaflowed -by this- announcement, and days went by 'when he

scarcely got a mention. And don't forget—he was the head-

liner lore in show biz circles.

• side' by side with;' a markedly increased iiitcreSl

.\by .
the Government in the destiny of British films, their ^

place in the exiwrt market, their cultural influence, and the

question raised in the House of Commons as to .wliethcr wC"

would afford Bogart or bacon; it didn't look as if wc could

have both.

I'lic PrtHliic'tion OutUtwk

Clue to the British setup in 1945 hafi been the sliortago of

studio space affecting all branches ot the industry.

Big talk about the advance of British pics and the ''threat''

to Hollywood brought no corresponding increase in output/

maximum production being only 00-70 films during the year

compared with over 200 (tew of them grade A> before the

war; But the accent has been on quality, as exemplified in

'Henry 'V," "Blithe Spirit," "Caesar and Cleopatra," ,ctc.

Though producers had been pressing the Board ot Trade
throughout the year to release studios handed over to the
BAF, to camouflage units and for food storage. 50'( ot floor

spaeC' was still in the hands oC the Government in November.
0£,6G films retjistered in the quota year ondnm March HI,

1943, 10 \\cro shorts of 3-4,000 feel and the total foui lets

than in the previous year.

..."Though the number made has been reduced," said the
British .isroducers v^'ith stoic gaiety in their annual' report,
"we can- record with satisfaction the undoubted steady m-
crease in quality . . openly acknowledged by mir friends
and competitors overiscas.''

Nevertheless, all last-jcar major-production outfits snch £ik

Metro-London Films and ABC -hung around tlie gales ot
their Elstree studios waiting for some Board of Trade olli-

cial to welcome them in. Both companies—Metro with
$20,000,000 worth of films awaiting production, and ABC
with a $4,000,000 program slated—were thu.-, stranded. Thi'.

situatiim is likely to Continue until April. 1946. Some units,
such as Cineguild with Dickens' "Great Expectations," ha\e
been dawdling on exteriors while waiting for some other
Unit to come out and yield them floor space.
M'-G-Mi-ijpndon put out only one Denham-made produce

tion in 1945—"Pertect Strangers" (rctitled in the'U. S. "Va-
cation From Marriage"), said to have co.st $2,400,000. ABC
got away with twp St the Wclwyn Studiojj in a sevcn-piclure
program.

Considering the old equipment, whose performance Holly-
wood would regard as hammy in the extreme, British pro-

'

ducers have;' not; doiie so badly. Up ;till last May they still, ^

had V i's and; V 2'.s to .Contend with, one of v.hich tell a
respectful distance from .Qabriel . Eascal on the "Caesar, and

;

Cleopatra" lot; and since the German surrender on Way ;5; .

shortages of everything have, at it were, been abundant
All the time things had been getting much worse. And they
are not much better now. It has been a galling experience
to see Hollywood pouring out- sumptuous productions to

*

schedule while the British prbducei - took six. seven and
. eight- rnonths.to do the same, job, always with a time-lag.

,

. Here IS a list of 15 feature films which rang the bell at

British: boxoffices . in .1945. The produetion cost (including
.-$,5,200^00- for "Caesar'')': is estimated at betwecin $14,80Q,O()0 .

and $l(i,000.0()0 fui the whole lineup:
,

'

,

"I Live in Grosvenor Square" (iiKOt. "Waterloo, Road"

•

(Gainsborough). "The True Glory" <]Vfinistry pf Infprmation),
"Way to the Stsrs" (Two Cities), ''Perfect iStrangers" (MGM-
London Films), "Tjiey Came to a Cityj" "Johnny French-
man," "Pink String and Sealing Wax," "bead of Night" (all

Ealing), "The Seventh Veil" (Sydney Box-Ortus Productipns),
"I Know Where I'm Going" (Archer Films), "The Wicked
Ladv ' (Gainsborough), "Brief Encounter" (CiVieguild),"The
Rake's Pi ogress" (Individual Pictures), "Caesar and Cleo-
patra"- (Gabriel Pascal);

This figure of 15 features bear.s no relation to the total

of 66 registered, most of which fall into the previous year's
' reckoning. Some of them are shorts, npt previewed to the

critics.

- Behind-the-scenes tendency of the 15, which had pn the
whole a good reception from the. critics, was to crash the
world -market. Noel Coward's "Brief EuGPunter," Sydney
Box's "Seventh Veil.'' ''Way to the Stars" and ''Bakc's Prog-
loss" were nearest this target. . : i

' ;
Pictures already, lined up by the Ratik brganizatioh niim-

ber 31. Six have already been shown, five are being eut
and edited, 10 are in production and 10 pencilled in at this

writing: Indies in 1945 prebably accpunted fpr another 10

or a dozen pictures, but few ot them have: any prospect of
b.o. success m America. The balance pf the annual putput
here was strictly for home con.sumption.

I

Bid for American Market

Increasing scale of British .produciion and its technical

excellence, with money flowing like water at Dcnhara and
elsewhere, built up. a steady belief during the ycar»that our
own pictures could : reap. big. coin '.in the Uv ,,S. Even if this

' .ware npt so,; the need tp coiiserY& doilars . and the .<ietermina-'

tion ofv the British governm.ent to give more running-time to

British pictures and cut dpw:n American imports point to

the same conclusion.
:• Climax to this ''U.SiA. or bust" attitude was the showing
of ''Caesar and Cleopatra" (December), which fopk a severe
panning frpm the critics and was a sort of test ease for the
Brjtish film seeking American bouquets. Critics who
screamed- In the pa.st for size and splendor in, our pics to

equal the epics ot de Mille and co. now claim it has been
overdone and the huge cost thrown away. In.side view in the-

Riihlv organization is -very different, and one ::of gra'iiite-.like

confidence. "Caesar," it is claimed, will invade America to

the tunc of $10,000,000. Picture is certainly in the big class

for star and production value, but its . archaic language,

awkward movement,.and lack of story value are a handicap.

With GB and Odcoti theatres showing record profits this

Snafu of Major Production Plans

Because of Wai* Emergencies

a Big Factor

year, :the_milliohs spent; oh' Caesar: is - no. -he,adaclie to; Ranlj.;

As prestige, he held the view that the Shaw-Pascal eftort was
thoroughly worth, while, a- long-range insurance fo^ the
British product throughout: the world. '

.
' : .

The Star Situation

While Robert
.
Donat. Vivien Leigh, David

.
Niveh a:ncl

Laurence Olivier ha\e at long intervals held a four-star pre-
eminence over hero (though Nivcn has now lelt us tor
Goldwyn), the situation elsewhere has been shaky, consid-
ered frpm the intorhatipnal angle.

The first faint flutter pf exchange—Pat Klrkwoed, Peggy"
eummins. Patricia Rpc and Rex Harrison, with talk of James.
Mason and Ann Todd swapping with U.S. btar.«—hasn't added
up to any real progress yet. England, lilted Kim Hunter
here and is ready- for more.

Toplincrs of the year in this country were Mason. Margaret
Lockwood, Wendy Hillor, John Mills, Stewart Granger;
Phyllis Calvert, Deborah Kerr, Roger liivesey, George
Withers, Anna Neagle, Ann Todd, Gelia Johiison,. Eric Port-
.maiij Robert. Newton, Michael Redgrave, .and f.ome clever
talent coming iilong in Jean Kent, Michael Ronnie and Tre-
vp'r Howard, Of these probably Anna Neagle . is alone well
known in-Amoriea, thpiigh plenty of wires have bcfen buzzing
for- : Misse'S ' Kerr and Todd, ' Stewart Granger and Johnny
Mills, all of whom have: what it take's, to be liked inter-,

nationally. Their development in this field belongs to 1946
rather than 1945;

The DistriI>ution Drive
I

While the factory end of the job has been stymied for pro-
ducers by studio- hoJdups and , the famine ' in space, giant
strides have .be~en;;rnac!e: in the distribution. fieldv Since the
formation by Rank ol Eagle-Lion early in 1944. a constant
succcssiph- 61; moves has been niade to inuitipiy ' the ramili-
catien^ "of- tho: :British film throughout the world. ' Rank's :

first visit to America last June, as the Columbus of Wardour
street; his reception, his views, and the hospitality he re-
ceived are a matt&r of screen history, culminating in tionps
with Selznick, RK<!),- United Art.sts and Universal for an
AniloiAmericah alliance in pvoductian ajid. dlstvibivtipn..! -In

- short. -the United World ovganization. - There is no.portion
of the globe not covered by Rank's operations.

One point wortii noting is the dismcy of both renters and
.:exh'ibil.ors; at the sharper, 'attitude :bf the ;layrpre£s Critics,

who have insisted on criticizing, pictures iristead oJ ..boosting

them. Several backstage moves havij bean made, bOtli with
. the BBC and the, press, to coitnteract this tendency,: and it is

said that the former Daily Mail critic, Simon Harcourt
Smith, was removed from liis post, at the instance of the film
trade because pf his adverse opmments en current produc-
tion.'. It has even been, suggested that press shows should
be abandoned altopethcr and, critics only be admitted to. the
public pcrlormanGe. or not at all. The conclusion of the
critics is that films have at last grown up and criticism must

grow up with them. The 1945 box pffice showed that con-

clusion to be correct.: '

'

Big Spending Now Out

In London Nife Life

By HARRY REG£NSB£RG
-...-: -. I:«ondPn.

London night life isn't what it used to bo. In the olden
days it uscd.tp comprise all the wealthy coin around town,
with plenty pf money to squander. What with taxes et al,

things are dill'crent. This type oi .spender i.-, out. IiL^ead,

nn^h"''^
^^'"1' proliteers and blackmarkctecrs, and even tliese

.en tne way out: as, tile Tasked

amn'^
^'^^''^'•^y ""fl 400, which u.scd to be the topnofchcr.-,

nTa f
"'teries, have new taken back .«oal^, having been rc-

hvvT t

^^'^ Orchid Room, in Majfair, Originally biJli

iiiKi^'v Who supplies .most of .the

cot?
"li'oi"' it i.s now managed by Jerry Maico,

iTir,H
'"^'^ unknown. Although an intime place, accom-

aZ,. ("^ it generally manages to pack, in double. I iiat

Bi lv M ^^^^ extensive waiting list, Band is led by

rppl.,*i
'""', l°'''iiei'ly -with Jack Hylton's band and more

sion n
^-^ Chappie d'Amato's outfit, at llatchett's. Admi.--

ain 1. i*^*^
?^ '^''^''^'^ i^ double that of any other club, with

bilnnf
^'^""''^y around $15, wliich is not deemed too cxor-

aftol
"'^ io^"' can generally get away minus $30

•"ler eveniiia'a eats and drinks.

strcm^^*""''^
lite are already realizing this nCw' and

in tf^ '^^'''"f
''''°"' ^""^^ to counteract- it they V,are bringihg

been A,
'^^''^'^ Embas.sy installing Lew Sione, who ha.'-

'''^^toAii^'^- Since the war, and Giro's. CUtb, once-:

is brrn?
'

i"^''^"'"*-"'*' '''"S: Ambrose. Grosvenor lltitise

five vo-
'"^^'^ Sidney Pipton. recently di.'.charged after

chant'OQ T.'?
""^ Army. Even Murray'.'* Club is making

akoi,,;,; r.\
engaged Sid Millward and hk Nitwits.'

•Jays at tlic c-ir!^A''^™V
"^'^ success in prc-utir

'la^H^'n' "'^i'*''*^'"^*>^^:--tose exfiitisivii^^ in .Mityfalfi .:-stfll,'

^..^^ ;t.o^ h band
^l^g attracillon, Roy Jiaving

'

an

interest in the place. The Bagatelle is one, of the few spots

playing regular cabaret shows nightly. Carl Hyson, once

big shot in West End night life, is in charge, with Jack and

Eddy Eden, standard cabaret act, tho nightly feature. Drinks

work out at around $15 tP $28 per bPttle.-

Other spots in: Mayfair area are Lan.sdowne House, Qua-
. glino's, Patomac, Hatchett's, Mayfair hotel. Manetta's, Odde-
nino's. the Bates Club, L'Aperitit grill, the MirabcUe, Lc
Coq d'Or restaurant and the MonseigncuV, - ,w,hore charges

for food and drinks are about tho .^ame.

, Ot the. eateries; iiiost popular spot, especially for s,liQ\v
,

folks, seems to- be ,
the Hungai-ia. :prosided over by Vecchi';

and Qualdi. -Place is, packed nightly with famous thisatrical

.

folk; with auuience occasionally , country yokels, ogling their

,

favorites and gladly payin.i! for the privilege.
; ? / ./ s

,
:T]ie; Savoy hotel is still, the favorite haunt fpr visiting;

;

Americans,,' aItho;ugh the- pnce faiwous grill is ,n6 Iptigdr the

cbvcte'd ,spof ,:Of old. Carroll Gibbons, Atnericair ;baridl6acier,

,

who has boon there for years, is still around and i,s npv,-

looked upen as greeter-in-ehief; a personality, not just a

/stick^wieider. ;
. :• ;;

' ,;;: ;'
\:

^

TOc iBerkelcy hottO, owme4: b.V. satiic ..nnanafictttorit al -tfc'

Savov, still -has maestro Al Collins, holding same .Uatus as

Gibbons at tho Savoy. The Dorchester no longer bolhcir

, with'lcg sho\\'k,:-and:,w'W^^ foi' dinner Slv plus; 75c.

: C^)u\fert cliarge. and ; 5()o;- baftd. chargcv no hotel ;;can afXprt;!

bi!j 4h >ws, ;BesidH;iiotols:are doing .turnaway;: bis; ,anyway,,

so why bother'.'

Claridse's and the Rii»

Claridfic and Rii'/. hotels, des'pitb -war ,
Ghange.s,\':tiil-n^^

usual aloofness; \tith 'no dance : mtisic^Btit :• both plates are

still the risndezvous of tli'e weat)aty.;:-iPicc!idiny hott], 6

No 1 spot, iiv cpii.iuncti6it with' Jhtf ndw^ defunct. IJitUat,

is itili bparsvting^ ljutvjio longer has satne; glampr. Batwi is:

hea'dcd by NOri«*in;'0c>lG, of minor importance, tout specializes

l}i\tc» .dansairtis --'lb ;;lurnaway^.trado,,. - V,,^ :;;
.

'iilio ^io'-rntSriigflt ^losing rule, .wM^ is siJl! :i)pcrati,nf;,

'

Kotbts' cannot, .bporatc Idg; shows,; iReasons, 'why,: fipvqrnmcnt

,

siiil por^isfi in. ro.«ti-icting '..o.pening ,
times ;is due to fuel

-leonoiiiv-' and stafr transport • diMcdlties, The government

has no "intention of removing food price control, fearing it

might create a black market such as is rampant in France
and Germany.
Mayfair is dotted with plenty of bottle club.s, the lesser

known being Esquire, Garter Club, Top-Hat, Kith and Kin, .,:

Rendezvous, Curzon, Miranda, Woolly Lamb, Picardy, Inver-

ness,, Crackers, Tudciry : Penguin, : Whitehouse, Music - Box»

; Goose and .Gander,
.
Stratford, IVlagyar, Frisco's (fornierly .of

: I'aris), Annba.=SKdor.s, Spotlight, Sh.ahgri-La (pperated by: Al
,Burhett, who lilies td be - known, as; ''the Engy.«lv ,,Miltpti; ,:

,:;Berle),'' Deanery, (cpcraled by
;
Diana,; Bondj ,ih

,
private life,,

wife of Sir John Maitland and former show gal). CocOanut
Grove (formerly run by Diana Ward, only American in

London night lile, but recently sold to Val Murray, who
operate;, the Cabaret Club), Hollywood, Princes restauivnt,

.;6Id ;;Paradi.sfc club (renamed the- Windbrmere, PpGratcd by
George Hbidcroft) aiid: Bag. O'Naili' inost oxcUisiv,e hangout
of English nobility, managed; by. iVIillie ,Ohe.>', Place cafiSrs;

:

only to: the :elitt';. shunning ,.strarige;rs-. .Owner is: known a,s' ;

the Texas G^uiiyan of England,; with Her hogte.=se*§,,e6h.*i4e.rbd ,

; the smarto.<'t' in; towiY.r,jna(jy- -reputed to, haye mawipd in

the pccrsge. :,,;:
' ;; :•

-;'
'"; ;

.. ..

Most interesting thing about London night life is that it

has spread to Chelsea (London's Greenwich Village). Spots
in and near there arc the Wellington, the Normandie res-

taurant, the Knighthiidge Grill, Knightsbridge Studio Club',

Pheasantry Club, and Panama Club. Two pf these clubs

are operated by Jack Bloom, antique dealer; Harry Morris,

vfruit iDiroker.i a)i'd Jack Olivbrri,, 'B^^ also pwii, the

^Asfe-:'C*lL^b.;;,. ,,-;
^'v-:-,;;';;;

.;.''-'-'
..-

.. 'London, especially it." younger el'oiTibiit,: has since the v.'ar

'

stressed' tile, dancing habit,
; Which has resulted if) numerpus

dahccrics 'Springing ;,up, tlje .habit ,having;,,;becn helpe(l, by the

many American .soldiers here, all doing capacity biz. New
craze has ])rpved such mpn^yspinner that Mecca Dancing,

bigge,-t purvoyol- 0f this typo of entertainment, has prac-

tically survpund(>d Loridon and' it.s envirpns, as well as' the

province"^, with theise places. It obviou.sly .pays, as is proven
by fact that Such famous bands an Joe Loss and O.scar Rabin
-cah piay ,!thbre to' hbnd.sowe :f;6tuvns^ Cpmpatiy • has - fust-'

aGi:ii,iirod the Lyceum theatre, -after having-zthe. Royal Opera-

House. Covcnt^ Garden, fbr.years, ,with:;Jo.e Lo>'s' aa resident;
:' attracticin', :In tile 13 - sp-ots .Mec'ca ,owns,;they, are' npt oiily-:

able to play; top bancls, but cah also play name British and
American acts to profitable biz. - ^ '
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U.S. Authorities Face Hefty Task On

Austria's Show Biz Reorganization

By JOSEF ISRAELS II

.Vienna.

Momimciitat task of untansli"^ a

vastly eoinplicated cntertainnient:

t'mpirc from a labyrinth ot pohtieal,

economic and pei-sonal intriyiies

''laces U. S. authorities of the Army's
Jnt'ormation Services Branch in Aus-

tria, With Austria considered a

quite rlitt'ercnl c;;se from that ol

Gevmany. the ISB film and theatre

people are faced with the task of

rc'ouildin;; industries vrihtly impor-

tant in Aii.i'a'ian ,?yes' :(:Eurcip,e h."S

no more Ihcatre^niindod country

)

and at the same Imio cTiminatfiig. all

^-personalities and inlluenccs publicly

or privately associated importantly

with Nazism..

In the CISC of films the American
ofi icis'.l.-<, who control both means of

production i.nd distribution for all

Austria, are al:-<) keeping a wcat'ner

eye , on the lUiviter of .
keeping Aus-

tria and surrounding states a free

market tor U S. product now and
in the tuturti while simultaneously

garneiins prestige and bauH bal-

ances (nicsily transferable lator)

from existing supplies, of pictures.

The ISI3 ni Austria is commanded'
by Brig. Gen. Arthur .T. McChrystal,
of San Francjiito Fair fame. The film

section is in the competent hands of

Eugene Sharin, originally from
Jugoslavia ii.nd with a lifetime of

Exiropoau: distribution and produc-
tion espcricncCj'.behind hiiii., ' Sharin
represented 20th-Fox in Central

Europe lor l(i years before workin;!

on quota proc'.uction in Hollywood,
Berlin and Paris for RKO and
Metro. He w;,s a writer on 'Hit-

ler's Chikliiii," "Lifelxiat" and Or-

son VVoUcs' unreleasad 'Journey
Into tear." Ho has the lan"jua.!3cs

: and the commercial and production
knowledge to opei-ate in the mora.^s

ot intrigue for v/hich his spot calls.

On the ttuge side Aus'crian theatre

is under aiiotlver civilian employee
ot ISB, Otto d: rrssetti. Do Pas-

setti is ori:;iraHy Viennese and once
sang.profossionally. Music is also in

de Passctti's bailiwick,- widi Mar-
garet Pintci-, a foi!mer concert pian-

ist, headinff, tliat subsection; Do
Pa.ssGtti hr,s be-^n s.iendingmost of

his time in .SaJKburg, leaving affairs

of the coniplc;: Vienna theatre situ-

ation to 2d f-.t. Henry C. Alter, young
Vienneso v.'ho went to the U. S. in

1989, taking degress at U, S. uni-

versities, and, working also iis seevcr

tary to Paul Ilonreid in Ilollyvvood.

He came to Lis Vienna < job after

holding dcv.'n a .similar po.^it in Ber-
lin immedialely !.!fter U. S. enti-y.

He is in bis oariy 20'.s.

Mtiionod for exclusive. Ail iod troop

use ami .iome 30 more were either

bombed out oi' lo.st iheir projector

lenses to Russian souvenir- hunters

when Vienna fell.

As to acceptability of personalities

Sharin has decided to leave final de-

cision to Austrians, though ISB
v,;e'ds \cto pcwcr. His temporary
critcvion has been simply that ,no

one actively a.ssociated with. Nazi
propagaiu'-a may Work or have his

lilms exhibited That means pres-

ent banning of Emil. Jannings, wlio
starred in "Oom Paul Krugcr," and
Paula Wc-Wly, top Aui^trian female
star, and her husband. Atjiila Hocr-
bigcr both featured in the previously

nien'.ioucd . "'Heimkehr." On the

other hand Willy Foift, t.op
,
pro-

c'ucer, director and Bing Crosliyish

oijerclta jictor, who remained ac-

ceptable and praised by iho .CJoeb-

bc;s crowdf is still; okay because his

films weren't - classifiable as propa
'janda. It's Forsfs bad luck that his

latest (completed) and best picture;

"Opcrot Ic," co-star.'; Maria Hoist
who's about the blackest ot blaclv-

listed lavorilcs of Goei ing. Hitler, ct

al. So •Opeiettc's" back on the

.ohelf. Forst is unable to cpmplete
ciilting and. dubbing. <if his first color

job, the Uivi.sh "Wiener Madelin,'.'

= hot' in Gorman-made Agfa lolor.

Po.sitive color i4ock is now unavail-

able, as i.s conlplicared .sound equip-

ment neco.'isary to ; complete record-

ing o[ Vienna Philharmonic Orches-
tra'.s sc'oiT. Rushes .seen, indicate a

color job tliat will give Technicolor
a run and emorgonue of a striking;

young, personality, a Hedy Lamarr-
ish ViennoBe .starlet named Ilka

Windisch. who's too young, for po-
litical taint and now playing legit

roles till films start up again.

Ru.=:yans garnered hr.adlincs re-
eciitly, particularly in the Com-!
munist isross, by presenting Karl
Hartli ,Wien Film - general manager,'
v,!ho's unacceptable to U. S. authori^
ties, with 160,000 meters of raw
i^toclv privately described as t:jo stale

t'.nd brittle to be useful oven if HrS-tl

WC3 allowed lo turn a camera. Po-
litical backwiund of this is as in-

explicable as Ilupsinn tolerr.nco of a
thratrc director in their zone. Hnr-
ald Bratt, GoEbbe'iK-sponsored author
of the vicious "Kiuger."

f^~T~~~ The lihiitdoWn ' -I

Anglo-U. S. combined "Welt in

Film," winch replaced Nazis' com-
pulsory weekly and later Austvo-

Rus.sian enterprise which leaned tpo

heax'ily Moscnwards>. Features pay

0 to .'1.5';, There are no flat i-ental

or block booking deals. Today's only

bottleneck on U S. product is short-

age of titles and prints. So tar $17,-

000 has been sent back to the U. S.

via Army Finance and there's more
when the okay is given. Sharin

beUevrcs this "the only ope^-ation in

U. S. film hi.slory carried out with-

out any cost; whatever to Uncle Sam
or- the industry." •'

,

•

Plenty Coin for U. S. Talent

Looms in Australia

Ltv EKK: (rORRICK

VlXta Operations

After t'ne 1038 anschluss r.ll Aiu-
trian 111m interests v.cre grouped by
the Nazis into a single group known,
cs Wien Film. This outfit spsaial-

izcd tor .los'jf Goebbels in providin-*

the lighter touch, mainly opsrettcs.

Eut at least one o£ the heavy, anti-

Rassian, anti-Semitic pix, "Heim-
Ivcto," came Irom its Vienna studios,

now in the joint - hands of British;

U. S. and Russian occupying jLorces.

Laclt of raw .'lock and other tech-

nical equipment, much of which was
«hipi3€d into Russia Rs lo.gitimaie

loot nni'er tl^e Potsdam treay; plu.-;

uncertainty ;;.'! to acceptability of

Rctora, producers .'3iid stories has
mrde rr.s.vimption of. Ausirian pro-

duction presently impo.ssible. Mean-
while, income from circulation of tbs

politically oliayed remainder of

some 700 Gevmi.n films seized by the

Aliic.s has irir.dc the v/holo ISB op^
eration higlily profit Eiblc, with U, "S,

pr.'iducera preiiently being credited

by Army Piivance with sizaljlG

schiUiT;' balarccs (at tl^o ofVicial

r.ite, 10 ."I'.'hilling;-: SI) for exhibition

cf th*' s'lill 'scanty U. S. pix available.

By tacit ctHLsent all the occupyiiK;

have left the filni

distributir>B mo-
nopoly. RupBian product is a I ro.nly
getting pUiydatcs through Ihc Amor-
icMi n'.;cncy, r.nd the British havo
announced imminent arrival of some
cf their top product with German
si>tei,itlc,<! 01* dubbd dialog. These
include ".Rflmbrantft." "Henry VO."
"San bxsttiotl'io" rnd "LiHhtliouse."

French pix sre still scpn^y but com-
in?! alxing, l"):o. Vienna has 135 pic-

ture boivsc? nwratin? and almost
uniformly rioin/i eapacity biz. Prac-
ticaBy any nicture goes, but, pre-

feraljly, an American one. Through-
e 't Austri"'.i C iur-pav/ej occupation
zones c.^rhibil.ion spois divide un as

tellaws: Rasiaan 118: U. S. 109; Brit-

ish 112; Fre"cti 36, In Vienna a tev
houses fur'der 10) nave been reqtn-

nowcrs seiam to .

]fb to "I.SB Films"

For
. month or so, immediately

after fall of Austria, film theatres
were entirely iihut down. Then they
slo\y!y ro.5iimerl 'ihowi'ig German
film.'; sMf, poiitii^al sOrecnin.;f. Both
Russian and U. ,S. authorities cracked
down on this, and so fcr .'jome 100 of
the 70O kraut productions available
I'ave been screened with about one
in three rejected as uivh )wablc.
Rusr;irn product wn.sii't Inng in ar-
riving. Rut v.'hcn Soviets saw, empty
."Seats resulting from .showing un-
dubbed and dry doptimPntaries they
hurriedly shipped down German
lan(;ii3go prints of both propaganda
numbers and .';uch oldies ."g "Ivan
the Terrible" from Berlin - vvork-
ihops.

One of top : qufstians; Austri-jns;
asliGd U.. S. troops on their arrival in
Vienna in August was "when do we
sec U. S. lilms" ..plus, inquiric^ on
such personrilities i'S Mrirv Pickford,
Chaplin and Pola Negri. The public:
tiere has a whole new generation of
player.s to mecc. Fir;:t U. S. pic seen
in Vi(.nna was "It Happened Tomor-
row.'' It's boon followed by 19 more.
Musicals: have- made the best score.
Eilt all-Amcrican product has
played v.-iicks on end to capacity
v/herc usual policy was .-plit weeks
only,;

Sharin hopes to go to Washington
and New York shortly to prcssu'e
for more titles, rnd particularly for
approval of Chaplin's ."Dictator" and
s::mG full-Jcngih Disncy.s, v/hose
omission seems most con.=ioicuon.s.
Fjliils for ,G(!rm:nny aiid Ausl ria are
fir;,t .sifted 'by Washini^ton, .-uid

Shol-in. .'mostly takes What lie gcl.s,

pot what he wrnis.
What Sharin is shooting for is a

tutui-c setup wherein conflseatpd
production facilities will be avail-
"blc for lease to approved producers
through a tru.steeship unrlcr Allied
soon.'.orship. Hp to 1.5.000.090 shill-
in"s v^m ^oon he availab'c f')r this
punxme i.'lvl.:"iO0.OnO).

"There'll b.o no imnort t.ixos or
oiiotas." Sharin says. T.xlay's cross
from American product equals n.?t,

with ,rll exoeijses being more than
carried by the Gefm."jn -.seized ijrod-
lict Percflntaccs arc ,2^^';, on

Canadian Radio

Drama Has Made

Rapid Strides
By PAI L <;ORj^lLEY

Ottawa.
Witli one or two exceptions, the

legitimate stage i.s non-existent in

Canada, so the Dominion's vvritor.s,

produccr.s and players have found,
and made big ii.sc of. a natural and
receptiv^G outlet .in -radio. The Tcsult
has been a last, definite advance-,
ment in Canadian radio drama, par-
ticularly in Ihc last year or .so, -not'

ofilym qviantity but in quality.

An uncomfortably short wliile ago
Canadian, dialers got their plays from
Lux and Colgate-Palmalive, among
othei.s, on the U- S, iiir. either direct

or piped to Canadian Broadcasting
Corp. webs. There- was, a little play-

-

Pfoduclion goiji'j on, but what ; there.

\yas :had an aniatoi.n- .odor. . Today,

.

m the opinions of many who listen

critically, this country'.s radio plays
often siu'pn.ss drama airers originat-

ing elsewhere. The smellers arc still

here, of. course, but outnumbered
and overshadowed by the bofi stulf.

CEC, with two eo.i.'^t-to-coast webs
and various minor nets, has natural-
ly dominated the radio drama scene.

The independents, minus webS;
power restricted and able to reach
only local dialer audiences, have
made surprisingly big contributions
to the drama lield.- Much of the top
tak'nt has been trained by tho intfies

and effective plays have been pro-
duced. "An example is C.ICA, Ed-
monton, whore Douglas Homor.shanv
i.s producer. While Edmonton's pop-
ulation was considerably lipped by
large numbers of U. S. troops work-
ing on or using the Alaska highway,
Homersham produced a Sunday 4;

p.m. play titled'. '-Welcome Ameri-
cans!", with all-Canadian plaj'ers
and writers. •

: It brought ' flooiJs of
kudos from the dialers, Homer.sham
has also used his air plays to smooth
and cement relations between racial

groups in the Edmonton and prairie

regions; Other indies have done
similar jobs with restricted opera-
tions and tacilitictf, such a.s- in the
French-speaking prrovincc of Quebec,
where indie radio drama hoULs top
position anion'; all airers, mo.=t of it

aived in French.

Sydney ,

II doesn't need a ervstal-ball to

see tHat .
when the iSiil : o.t^ ,th;e;Avai^-

time re.stnctions told, tigitred in the

early part ot ]i)4(i. and with the in-

auguration of regular air .services,

minus tho.se priorities, Australia

should be a veritable gold mine tor

.American talent,
• Before the war "fast" pa.'^.-enger

ships out of San Fianci.sco averajjed

21 days to these sho.e-;. During the

war the same trip took iinything

Irom four to nine weeks.

c'/Ti'la't \va!> a lot of time for ;.any,

aiift to - lose, -plus, the rotutii "trip.

Consequently, .ipart from USO
shows, ma.nly routed to New Guinea,

no US performers came this way for

Aussie Pix Lag
Sydney..

Despite wishful-lhinking ul^

terancos by industry people,

Australian film production i^ ex-

pected to "-tick in the doldrum.s

lor quite a tci m yet, with little

hope of finding a top spot hi the

world's film markets, and. little,

if any, hope of enticing ace

Hollywood stars. tochnician.s,

etc., to come here lor pic-

. , mailing,

Majority Sustainilif;

There are a fc\

on CBS, but the

stiitr. Besides thase hreiitioned, ptit-

standing Canadian ra^i^ vvriters in-

clude: ,
-

. - .

'

Toronto, Harry Btty.ie;: Robert and
Rita Greer. Aaron-

;
Haryej?. Hugli

Kemp, Alan King,; G.^ralil' ' Noxpn,
Len 'Peterson, Jose'fib SchMlii'^lVIonr

treal; Rupert Caplan, Percy Jacob-
.son, Herb Riehaitlsbn, Rtieiia and
George Roliertson, David Calton;
Winnipeg, George Salver.son, Ben
Lepkin. Anne Marriott, Edgar Smith,
Ray Darby; Vancouvei', Dick Dic-
specker, Catherine .lones, Max
Braithwaite, Eric Wayiie, Kathleen
Greene, Frank Vyv.yan. The plays
done by tht^e and.-othcr vviiters are
not always produced in their hOTile

towns. They hit the iietworks .and!

origimUe, ahnost anywhere J ti the
Dominion. Dialers have come to

.li.stcn. to tbo.'-'e names, and know;

ommei-eial plays
|

what type ol play to expert liotn

m;ijority of

draitia.shqws a'.'o sustaining, and. 90
of .thc^C^C's plays are written by
frod-iancc Citnadian writers. Top
commercial fJriima scries is*

, BtickinS'-
ham Cigarotfi* •'Curtain "T'trie;" ,noiw

in it,s fceoiid .season from 'i'droivto.

It . u.scj , rewrites of well-kniown
storif-t;, none f.'om films., .mpst from
books. CBC.'.-^' drama dept. did a
.series,. Called "Thi.s Is Our Canada,"
I'or Purity Flour Mill.», which ran
for 17 weclw , with

.
Andrew

. Alliln

producilig.,
: IDuHhg , i94i*

plays by
; 80. .

:
difte^ Cana^iah

.,
writers.

.
i-.. .

-

piays by 80 ,difei"et!t Can. writers; /

'Ebrough its .'s^^^^ pro-
. fridbs ,,.dmiad:art; talent with, faci'li-

tie.s for <ieveiOpmcht, and the talent
iiE!! made outslaiiding: :ii.se of. thenii

Top ,su.stainer I.s. .<ft-iil the' "Stage'',
series, prodticc-d- by Andrew sA^l,in;
CBC drama , s'upervisjOif . flop 'Tq-

ronto.. ..Last I'nii Allan tted; pflE-' his.

tl>ird
. list, "Stage 4(:),'' siiowbn^ing

the ., naiion'.s: ' wri^^^ :^layet«,

.sohie; of which arc eqiiiilly :(ikay; iji.

both flek'?, lilio iiei'iiiiircl Briiicien,

Fleteheir Jlai'klc. %Onrrf?y T'si'Oed,

Alan -Peai'ce and . Lifter . Sinclair,

A.Ilan's. "Stage'' ; scrips ha.s won top
aWfU'dSj and .so lies Allan, iiicluding

fir.st .prizes ;fi'biTi the In.stitiite for
Education by Radio, the La Plcche
trophies, and other.s.

;
•

:, , ,

..

CBC's plays hayo niH pomilow
.eometfy, whieh it. handles: 'v/ell -ftri'ly

at timcs,i',tO; sti'atosfihcre-hi'Jh iiiiel-

lectual s^uil'i which, gets, more blasts

Shwtsi Ti''!) far newisrcels i including I t'lan kudo,s. In between ,i.s the okay

too, Further expansion is viewed
Ne,w Zealand-wards, making iii^p

the' strongest in bowp-Undet' tftrri,-

lory. The chain, is- .still.; ;.hc.ad6d by
D a v.e Ma rt i n,

: witli, Neil' Miiyi)i._,

'

general mgr.
:

/,'
-'

:

'''

Ti'voli will
'
probably offer 12 to

26 weeks, with optlons:;;on lwp'ti.day,,
!,

with no Sabbath shows,
^

:

'
'

- Sir Ben: Fuller,
-
who 'hn.s' been : iii ',,

vaude for 60,: years,- liow rniiningu
..

pic loop, has reveaied lie- \vili,' bo,";

back in vaude ni a major \vay witli ,

partner, Clarnet Carblt. iii liWli, hi.i(li-

lighting, a- -chain fro-m - Sydney: id ,

Perth, on twa-atday, with U S; 'acts. :,

It takes a - lot of actis -f-or a ciiast-to-;
''

'coast vaude ,sctu(}..-ine.anhig ihcrc'll
':

sure be plenty; datOii for talont
Fuller has indicated; that liie Ful-

ler-Carroll unit will -iniport inusical

comedies, reviiOs, comic operas .and

grand operas al.so.
! .\lrcady deals

arc on tor theatres. ..;
'

: :E. Ji Tait, head
, of;; William:son;-'

Tait. has already
.
adybhceii^^^ ,:

rebuiUl .stage- show.S wid;' ;coiicl*rts
"

;

through: N; .Y. rop Dprotby Stewart:
Theatre Holding.s, under

; 0a\i:e

Martin , is 1 i kcw ise stage.shbw - iiifiided
'

and will go lor stage tare,. niiviiUy -.

from New York and Londori. White-
hall Productions, .'directed ; by . Roland ^

Walton and Kathjeeri Rbbih.son,; op-
crating the Minerva theatre,;- have a ,r

deal in London for big staie shows;
also, a link with .fj.: Y;...; ;-v

•
-

Predicted here tlKj(,.>viih: tjip cxj-t .

of building re.strictionV, at least five
new houses I'or stages .wrtl bo placed
with, contractors foi^ erection in Syd-
ney and Melbourne. It's hoped

;

to have houses in operation before
1946 bows out. .

There's big dough to be gotten in

the dance biz with overse;is' bands
known to local fans. While dance-,',

hall, cabiiret and night dub iiien . m\-'

mit that it would '"cost a packet" Jo

get the top inusicians to do a .stasdil

in A u s t r a 1 i a, neverthoU s.s, they
al.so admit that they'd clean up.. .

There's Railio, Iwo
Australian BroadC}!.sling Gcmmis-'

the too talc'it from non-comniereial oper.itor. prob-
bably before the war tmv biggest, im- -

porter of concert talent, .will, iir 1946,

hit a high Dote oh impoirtatioi).'^, using

talent for concert runarounds, plus

broadcasts, with talent coming nio.'il-

ly from London and N, Y.. '

During the war it w';is ilnposslble

lo take dolhir coinage out of Aus-
tralia. Dollars wei'e needed, for wai> :

time purchases^-
This takeaway nix,;nat lirallly '-RCped^.

the coming here of ovorseiiii' artigts;

who declined to play tlie zone,, siiilV;

away leaving dough in govcrhincrtt
.strongbox.

Questioned as to whether U, S.

artists vvould be allowed to take
earnings, away o»i contract cbitiple>

tion. Bank of .Australia spokesman
.said tliat in every in,stance appli-

cation for coin tr,ivCawa|' 4w<J---t*-so

before Monetary Gpn|,i;ol . .
Bqarci,

wh;eh, spoke m!in: acldcci: treated

every ea.se with coiv.sideration."

Spokesman suggested that any U. S.

arti.st offered an .^u.stralian, contract

.should make sure that arr-piigc- •

mentfs had been made by eiiiplDyor-,

to. permit coin jrilj'caway on coh tract ;

complot.'on, adding thi'.t he ;'tpol><'s-

man) could :not. pi'edi.et ,
monetary;

regulations for the. :futii!-e;

In, financial ciretes if is - rgrted to

a great extent that nionctary: re-

.strictions will be ea.seil in 194(i, btit

It's pointed out. however, tliat; S

great deal dopcnd.-? ri.aht now on the

okaying of ;a loan to G,reat Britain;-

by America.

around lour years, which was okay
for home perlormers but plenty tire-

some for payees seeing .same flcsh-

bloo<Icrs for that span. It was quite

a credit, however, tO: tlw manage-
mentSi forced to operate under tough

conditions,, mainly a lack ofnew
talent.

Long before Ihc end of 194(), it will

be possible lor Yank talent to air

here via San Francisco and reach

Australia, with short stopovers, in

just forty-eight hours,

It's Wide 0|ien

The Tivoli theatre: ehaiiij keyed
to : two-a-day vaudeville currently,

ace house.s being in Sydney and Mel-
bourne, plan » big expansion via

vaudc-revue on a eoast-to-coast set-

up, marqueein
U; S. and Britain, with home talent,

CBC I
c'ach writer.

Besides Allan's "Stage" .scries,

other playli.sts drew heavy kur'os

this year:"Johnny Home Shiiwi" a

rGhabilitation comedy scries written
for

, Trans-Canada notwark by the

Sehu.ster am" Wayne team, who
;:cripted the Canadian "Army Show"
lor the sta.ge; "Hometown.'' by Bra-
den, whichwent on the Domitiion
w-eb; "Radio Folio," Fletcher IVlar-

kle s summer fill-in for the "St.ngG''

list on Tran,s-Canada; "Spellbound,"
I „ -Christopher Shepherd ,6n tliie

Mountain and Pacific nets. ^^^^^^ :

CEC's pla.vs !.rc originated chicfiy
in Tor,ontoi whore talent has-'goj-ie

to reap the troolnnce dough harV<;,st

(loafing in that city, but a loli ftt it

comes out of other cities as Well,' In
Vancouver, former iJlaywright Ar-
chie , MacCorkiiidale products, good
drama. Esse W. Ljiingli's boll airers
come from Winnipeg. Rupert Gap-
-lan's plays from Montreal always
draw.lieavy dialer praises. Robert
E, Gard, Alberta folklore specl-tljst,

li.is contributecl a lot. Ray DiirbyX'j:

kiddy stuff , from . Winnipeg was a

i945 highlight.

Canada ha.s so far left the; <iud.sqr

field alone, except lor the odd ven-
ture. One Canadian so: .>er. Iwv-
evcr, still runs to a big audienec
and Iia.s given the .''tar; Grace
MatlicWs, her ov, n niche in Canatian
radio talent which the governmtMit-
spotjsorcd "Soldier's Wife.'' iV VC"
hicle for gct'Jn,^ ratio'i :,ml -atlier

messages over to the;, housew-iyos, in
an okay H.SO a.m. spot daily.' ,

B.A. Legifs Big Ye»r
Buenos Aires;' ,

Buenos Aire.-,' 25 le'.4it thcatrc.-i en-

joyed a booming biz during the lirst

part of the 194.) Sv;a.son; in tact

legiters" only lamentations were Il'c

.'jcarcity of theatre.-, which oltcn

meant that a Vsucce,-sl'iir.run li:.d to

be inlerrupted bocau.sc of prK«'

dates. The la^t part' ol the .-ca.son

meant a spirallin'i downward: i;n b.o.i-

receipts, as a result ol the re.si.'-lance

l-novemcnt's i resist -nee again'.t the

de facto military diclat.ir.ship

'

peal to the public in st-iiy :

a wa.y '
'
<^ "

theatres, movies anfl. restaurants a-s

a ngn of protest.

The so.;k hit of tl-r .'e.i-: n v.as

Luis Aarata's privduC ion o£ Moli-

eru'.s "Thy Miser." clo.-ely lollo\\''-"o

by Luis Sandrini's "Jut n Cloho. by

native playwright AUama i^'-'W

:^acms to : have a llair t'lir ttirni
"

't ,^

iTits, his p.'evious "El Diablo An«l-.'|J''.

en lo8::..Ghoclo.s" having made, hi!"-

tji7"). l;*--
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British Vaudeville Looks

To Greater Prosperity

By VAL C. PARNKIJ.
Director, Mo^s Empires, Ltd.; Director, Oendral:

: . . Theatfes Corp., Ltd^) '

-.::;,'•:.} r London.

'

Is the variety theatre in ,
Britain coining or. going'?

Araericai). Curio.sity sis. to tlie Iiiture .o,£: variety, or vaiide-

villc heie li understandable But e\on theio Iho wide-

spiead m>th of vaudeville i death and buiuil k—a myth

Tuie the old-time ciicuits are gone. Tlic Palaces and the

Oiph'eums house other foims of cnteitainmont But the

artists whJ used to play those thcatiet, are still working.

AH that's happened is a change ot toun Ameucan vaude-

ville still tlourishcs m—luteucs

No such change has taken place here. Variety Is still

variety, and il picsent indications can be taken at their

face Vfiliic its popularity will survne in the iacc ot tclc-

yjjiQn and every other now kind ot cQinpetition;

There was! a time-^back in the middle '20s—'when vaude

was at a low ebb in this country. Just as the silent lTlo^•le.'?

'
were- kllliOS off vaudeville in the States, so it seemed as i£

'

the new super cinemas springing up all over England would
force old-time music halte to fold.

^' A few of lis refused to agree vvith this
,
iclea. .Scouring

American and European key cities for foreign talent we
managed to get the cream of acts from those two quarters

to icawaken public interest in the foijn of entertainment

which, well done, has always had a big lollowing in this

country: In S relatively short time wc were doing capacity

business at the Palladium and turning 'cm away at the

Holbctfn Empire,

- Royal Command Performances became an annual fixture.

In a relativelv short time variotv came back into its own
with a bang- This was due not only to the public's intciest

in riew. faces and new acts; the healthy comjaetition con-

froiiting our homegrown artists; up against new and artful;

.
technique, resulted in their smartening up their

:
own turiis'^

to a gieat extent The net usult was a bill pt an all-around
•. standard of eievernes.S which never tailed to bring the cash

. '.customers back for .more..

Now, although for several additional reasons, wc arc back

to- more or Jess where we were jiv the csrly years after the

other war. Among those extra leasons is, of couse, the fact

that several of our houses got it in the blitz. Daisies aro

growing in the roofless rubble of what used to be the Hol-
' born. Empire, for instance. The same applies to many of our
provincial houses. And it's an open question whether you
can recapture the atmosphere of the old music hall in a

modern, chromium-plated, air-conditioned playhouse.

1 6T«W«T'War T

:
'Aside froiii this, six years of war have had tlieir inevitable

effect on English variety. The great majoritv of pre-war
acts found themselves in the armed forces beloro the end ot

1939.- And there mo.st ot thom still are. ALso, ot course.

. importation of acts from the continent has been impossible
during this period. Diiticultics ot trans-Atlantic transport
have made it: next to impossible lor American acts to make
the journey, and . help to keep our few available native
artists up to scratch. «

111 spitc of this we have managed to keep going. Not only
at the Palladium, a recent cightrweek season ot variety at

-

the Prince of Wales theatre, with its sellouts at every pcrr
formance. is jolid proof' Of the pulling power of vaudeville.
When we can pep things up with imported American and
continfitital acts, variety here ought to enter an unprccodonted
era ot prosperity-

.; This, continued reference- to tlic importance ot importing
fpieisn acts as a means ot raising the standard ot English
music hall bilKs may, peihaps, roquiie fuither explanation
It may surprise you to learn it i&not only thcmanagers' who
are keen on getting now acts. The "Vaiiety Artists Federa-
tion is sold on the idea as much as wc ai'C, ' Everybody in
the business agiees it is what is needed As a matter ot
fact, the manager.": and the VAF aic planning to get to-
ecthei and foimulate ideas so .is to bo able to go with them
to the Mimstiv ot Laboi and nuke a united request foi the

.

easy entry of foreign acts..

You see people who have the real iiitore.its of varictv at
Jieai-t.-areii't content W'ith present condition.";. It's not good'
enough to go on. doing what w^e have had to do during the
war—padding out a bill ot lour oi fi\e acts vMth fla-hy
en^omblo numbers, and then billing the show as ,i icvue
Jtadentally. it's been the acute shoitage ot a\ailable acts
Which is lesponsiblo for these so-called ic^ uc.- The offqilnq
nas been neither fish, flesh nor good leH heuing—and coi-
tainly not a variety show.

ot f '
^.^ ?oon as enfry.'bf a-i'tists from the contirtent and the

btates.is made easy, you can be sure we'll be. off again iookr
-Wg.;or new acts. : For ycai'.s before the w^ar .cither George

.

wack or. I made ah annual trip to :ffe\v .Ycn-ic for this, pLu'^

inl*'"
^ to hit Broad-w-ay in , .sGarcJv of talent just as

,

..sppn as present governnicjit. restrittions: are lifted. And. ot
course, as hag

, been the; case for' years.
,
lill. find \vhat I.'m

Jooking un in niteiies Piobably even New Yoikers don't
eal/o those eloboiate floor shovv.s aic realiv nothing moic
"ini a itviscd version of the old muMc hall t\po ot ."^how

lrt° 5,"*V^S and th,e 'drtnldrig:^partio«larly .thc latter—help: t

, £| '

^" old music hall, atinoipjiere.' jd.st 'fts .the 1845 com--
PMo IS the iTiodoin veision ol the old music hall mastt i of

yCeusmonios, or chairman. : •
:

;
.
Engli.sh manageirs' needs are' important-—to Engll-^'h niaii- ;

°°}^ ^ realize what Ameucan icadois ot V\ini\ con-
cier even more impoitant is—whcio c'o thov come m' Well

to 1*!
°f money. Naturally, an Ameucan act want-

liir
P'ospects arc over heio He v\anls to

_ >QW how^iii^ny
,;0n^; And thejTOoncy: v;--

, ; . ;
;

6f 1^1?
^°*';^very

. proved, artist tlicre- arc^doieiis-'and' seoro

'hnvn^"^'^''°"^'^'°
w.lvoso nanios;. dori't mffkn a- thing at the.™TOce ^pn this side. ^Naturally., the bOokor oi aft aet that

bflr^i t'^u^^
'S'^ovi.nts to, say, $I..000 a week; wanU to eel

Wh^iV ^'Jf
^-o- at least,:$l;50ft a week 'from that act's draw:

timl n
"'^ ^" '^^ OH -it wi,H build up a followin" ih

U. S. Film Firms Well

To Recapturing

On Way
Foreign Marts

Bv MIKE WEAR
Amoiica's show business alioadv has begun to recapture

part ot its former
;
status in the international field, and by

the end of this year may be expected well on the way .toward

its old position in world, entertainrhont..
.,
Just as. Aiiiorican

manufactured goods follow the U. S'. motion: picture.?, ahd

'

':often;''prospcr in ratio to acceptance ot Yank films in the

world market, so are all . branches of Anierican show biz

:

:fiatching .on. in fbroign. locales, wherever Ajrierican screen;,

product is accepted and given free play. Becau.se ot fris^

,-the.,futur.e' of 'lJr,S.:s^ tied to strides

'

made by America's film business internationally m the post-

war world, while U. S. picttirG industry's progress on foreign

soil is undoubtedly linked with the enterprise and force

.shown h,y . the Stats iJept. in its dealihgs vyitii 'foreign gbvern-

.

rhoiits.
,

. .

There is, plenty of storm'y weather ahead for American
distributors in their effort tO resume former businefs rela-

tions overseas . :a,iid .:ih other . niarkels where they liayo been -

.

.shut out by the war. A revivified State Dept., with acute

awareness of the film industry's problems, is now being

counted on to strive, for open markets, other things being

equal.; But already seveyal ;sore spots have- developed, and

it has hurt all branches of show biz the same as pictures.

.. : Fortunately for all U. S. show business, the driye for re-

. surnption of normal relations in the foreigp market is sparked

by energetic picture company foreign department or foreign

subsid ofticials. In many instances foreign departments or

subsidiarios have been expanded and elaborate- plans laid for
pushing ahead internationally. These executives are willing

to listen to aU problems presented by different' foreign lands
but they are realistic.enough to know the difference between
a fair deal ahd biased restrictions.

' iVjaiiy; Factors. ^

'-'.V V.;'.: /, | -

The foreign market always has been involved, but postwar
there are many factors which make it highly complicated.
The rise of J. Arthur Rank on the lnternational picture scene
obviously has been the standout factor of 1945. What he
has accomplished m a year's tlme.in-such markets as France,

U. S., Europe and Austfalia, and soon will m Africa, India

and the Near East and. Middle East, it has taken many .Ameri-

;

can film companies years to' do. It is-appSrent to even casual

observers in N. Y. that the British government has cooper-

.

ated in thi.s expansion program. It has become so, that Rank
often IS the No. 1 consideration in many foreign markets.
Foreign managers ask "what the Rank situations iS"' as, a:

primary consideration on many new, moves. ' • -

,r Second factor internationally , has been, the, growth of

nationalism, particularly in Europe, where nearly every
country has been hard hit by the war. In its wake, there has
been formation of government monopolies. Nationalism does
not necessarily meai\ communism, but hard-headed realiza-

tion on the part of governments as to what-pietures mean to

their nation- not only as a source of revenue butm the

matter of goodwill. These governments don't want their

citizens dissatisfied.. Hence the yen to pick the particular

tyi5e Of pictures shown.' It has ' gotten down to the point that

they want to dish out to the people only the sort of product
that v\'ill keep" them happy with then living conditions. Back
Of this is the feeling that there is too much free and easy lifem the U. S., as portrayed by American films.; >

Third factor making the foreign situation difficult is the

exchange setup. These governments,- being hard up finan-

; eially, hate to see so much money; leave their country. They
think the coin could be employed in development at home.

Both Latin-Amorica and thp Orient loom as holding best

postwar possibilities for American product. Business is much
bettor m the Latin-Americas than it was 18 months ago,

althoucth lew officials back from visits there will oflicially

admit this. It's: like all other lines of business in South and
Central Americas. The expansion of Spanish-made pictures

in this market m the last ^wo years, oddly enough to the lay

observer, actually has created a- larger him theatre audience.

This increased interest m the cinema has brought out natives

to see -local product, but at the same tiino has developed a
desire to see U S. pictures. Thus, it cioatcs customers for

both U. S and native films.

The Ai'gentiiM! Situation

itT '^'^ ^ paying propo.sition. Biit goneruliy

SSnfl •
,

,
to gamble 'wjtjv ics-s xOfitly.'-acti'^in; the

Ai 'i^!'

^^^O a ^'OGk class; ;:
-

'
: :;„ : v ..,.

"matohi '^'^""^"t Wo^oi'y.hift noccl-of ;an. BHti^:h nrViif;'. is. fnil

-

•Br-vlVhi'^. 1-^
and, good, script writers liavC' Wlhei':,ljtii<ii'':^'f^'f

^fif^M 1ilm--l?S<ipl&KtfiW;1:Ke.;MBC 'dr. Al«.y hlive
out for N^^^, Y„j.,j Hollywood.

The politico situation in Argentine, one ot biggest sources

of revenuo in Latin -Americas, still is a big headache. And
there IS little hope of straightening it out for some tmic.

During -several- changes, of regimcj the harsh , cen.sorship

rules that applibd to S. 'picturesj.vs/ith. tfe^ auti^Nazi angle,

still prevail although : they have
,
'been, li'ghtened ' some in

recent months. :

The big 1945 -hews out of iVIexico, aside from growth- aiwl

improvement of native production, was' tho/sottlemcnf of the

industry.*wi,de ."strike. This tied; lip, '.exchanges;- 'and'^ :^^^^

Araer^.e.ah^ ..pi'Od.ijct O'fl the screen .foiv :{tov'i3ral, \yceks.:' While
worki-'i's ' wbii: a isiibstahtial increa.se under the,., iVeW fwo-year

pab'ti. di.slributors ;:Wero coinp'ansatecl; toy ob.taiiVuift several

.

10n8-sOu,gtit changes in operation of. unions..; : Also the sqttte.-:;

tneiVt set a. procedent for uiliori work demands .iilotbEr, Latin,"

Aiiverieaii' countries,

Oho moans of battling for retehtioii of the Lfltin-American

trade for ' Arnericaii distributors has been via dubbins.

Viewed ii^npa:rtially it is .largely in- the exponn-iental .strsc

but going a« Seod: f could ., be expected in -view to,l! :.l!te. ph Icis-'

iiratitv apprgach'-.to this.j^iew field. 'by maiij^. .po'mp.aiiies.:; Oniy.

ivfctro lias goiie .put oil syiichi'oWiied .Spanish pjctur VKith' a:

deHiuto' 'policy. ': 'Jy

Tiic 'uso-Ot 'JO-milUmotc of p'l'Oduct for. thii' j-iiai'tiot,.,

i,>. cfVnsidcli'd a - ""oa-ns :)f uitim'atc 'j-vv'eUini!. rC'voiitie.'' Only;

rvteti'o a.gcifn i.s going out for thl.<: type ot .picture lOU per- cer\t,

otliei'-N ino.i'ei'y roiisidoring -It- Oi' laying' plnnj for Ki-iii'm.

Forei£(,ii o!<eculi.\'e."" finiii'c, it as' great M;e';'itil.n of' pioneering

'

for ''s-rci^een pruduc-t since - it puts:, pieturc's .iii .spots 'vvhei-c it's

'T.K) e.<pc';,si^,e ..to erect iheati'Cs ancl ilL^i'luTl ,regular

i3^nM;V!v^w;i)dticl,: ;,; ,"
,,;

';.
,

'

; ,; ,';
".

'

;

:•:
'

,'
[ ;

,.;'

,-.No,t, 'UVp;, iviUc'ii 'fe;. esp,0t!tGd''ii'Om. E,urtii>'t''';'Ond j'fioarby ' cbixti'-'

trios in the matter ot distribution or disirib rental money
because neaily all nations are biokc, face tough sledding to

get put from the debris of the war, and mo.";i:y all face dollar ,

ejichango- prpbioms. ' Riglit ilow ;:.Beigiuni, Italy, - Svveden,
Finland and 'Gi-eece'' look like :the most likely rharltefs. - .Dis-

'

tribution' has started in Beliiuiii, Xtaiy - and feri-eece 'again.
Sweden alwavs was open, and Finland again i-> open Tl-e
Balkan area is still mostly under military control, as is Ger-
many Roumania is under Russian contiol, and no V. S.
films are going m.
No Ameucan pictuies are going into Noiwry and Denmaik

Avhile negotiations are ;>h'.progress:,over,;restrictior!S,. ineiitding'
,ai ' i-ijle thai not .hipre than 30; per .cent ean be;; charged: iij'

;

lental The Expoit Coip is opeiatmg in Holland, but this
situation iiiay be adiu-^ted shortly, with each company then
shipping in all product

Czech Moiiopuly

Czechoslovakia has a film monopolv. and thus fai American
distnbs have not tiied to distubutc there under such terms.
Yugoslavia js in much the same categoiy. Russian picture
preference in both countries is r complication The govern-

-
ments of France'

-
and the U. S: .arc jstill. trying- to. iron' put'-

'

the haish quota laid donn bv the French. Negotiations have
been in progress since last May.
Australasia and the Oi lent -promise to be solid postwar

maikets for U. S screen faie. Yank pictures were favorites
in Australia and New Zealand during the war, and both
markets look to be strong in the next year despite tapering
ofl: in theatre attendance. This is partly attributed to the
lemovcl of many American foices from these countries plus
an unemployment situation..

China is the big stoiv of the Fai Ecst The ical inside
story is that the government-sRonsol-ed film - monopoly in-
stalled while the Japanese were m power, was taken Ovet
lo.ck-stockTand-barrel by a group of Chinese .since V-J Dav.
They claimed to be business representatives of the Chung-
king government, and tried to continue the moriopoly created
.by the Japs.

:
D Lie to resistance of American film company

representatives mainly, they were not entirely successful.
Then this same group tried to gain control of exhibition m
China by trying to force exhibs to buy only through -them as
booking agents This also failed. But the so-called govern-
ment comp^nv has secured control ot certain of the best
theatres in libeiatcd China Such control has been acquired
Ma collaboiation charges and othci cookcd-up iei"ons against
former theatie owneis It is believed in N Y, however,
that all moves so far have been by oppoitunists who see a
chance during the present chaotic state of afifairs to assume
a dominating position in business for themselves without any
investment.

Russian and Chinese films and Chinese stage plays are
monopolizing the playing time at the Maiestie, Shanghai's
newest and finest theatre. Evidence Of the demand fOr
American pictures aro the fantastic grosses of $25v000,000

.
(national currency) being taken; m. by the- first commercial
importations there.

Another problem in China is, the illegal deduction setup,;
as well as legal ones by Chine.se exhibitor.s. Special taxes
of all sorts plus chanties, most important ot which appear
to be for the exhibitor himself,: are deducted from theatre •

gro.sses. Result is that the amount ol coin on which the dis-
tributor must figure his grosses amount to only 20% of the
boxoffice take.

In Hongkong the industry still is in govejrnment control,
but it's reported that the British government is anxious to
get normal distribution started- there, No new films - ha\?e
arrived yet in the city. :

In the Philippines, rehabilitation of exhibiticn is well
under way. Sound aoparatus and projectors have been
under ordei- for some time, and deliveries are pronniscd for
early „in 1946. A number cif plans'fpr theatre reconstrtictjoii;-,

also have been eorapleted.. It looks as though the, Philippines
will be' the first ot devastated countries to be restored to nor^
mal picture opcration.s. ,

The stock of American pieturrs in Java was destroyed; -

by firo; before the Japs surrendered. Burma, still is under
.mili,ta,ry :law, but three managers; frOm.-iIpdia have Obtained
permksipH to' visit; there, ;and :U, S^ diistribs^ ' hOpe' -tO -get

:re-estabTishGd' shortly,.- ':;;-;;'':':.:;.;V- ,;
.: ;. : .

;

--

AH tr. S. companios ; oper«Hi<*i*a'~'Pi>i!J»"W^

. supervision in Sin,ga;pore. an important cffy
.
for American:

films, with normal nperalioh.s anticipated early in 1946.' Dilr^;

ing the war, more than .100 Ainprican filxfis; were scree-ned^ W:-
Siam, where ljusino.s.s always Ha,s been big tor ;'Yank product.
V. S. leaturo-s are .liiorc popular thaii , ever there.

' Japan looks (o, sob lioi'msl operations ;vestr)rQd shortly ;

since the suggosiion llhat, companies' .start a. een-tral-type of
prg^iTiiiatioh, ha.s been- madp; by the - American ::G'ovei'nmeht. '

This has been made to expedite distribution, since thcie is a
lack pf 'facilitic' .just .noSv. All.' prirto.i]-.al theatres in^

and Ydkohama; are liow'; standiJi^ vv:hilc the fnaih houses.; iri
';

Osaka, another bi,g city in
,
japair, also are believed intact.

.
No power facilities arc antioipatod beeauso hydro-Giectfic;

'

'pUiiils a're mi-jnly, used 'there. - ; ^

'J .

.Anievienn prodiict . always ws-s ,dominant in japan, and -

to'da./- j'lipane-.so are' so 'anxious tp.; f ee U: ' S: films that they
are boijging for fhcnT., It''.s,-c.stinit'ted that evc-i.i the oldest:
.festprn .would be accepted ::lhcre; so aiVxious are:. they, to see
American-stars.. There is na need .to re-cduoaCc patrons- there

,
inttj' scein*! :yahlJ:fi]m!^''eon?eciUfently.

:'/-''"" ' .•.'' ';'-;;
.

-;:';,. '':-;,;

^

.' .; Mahoh-ttria and kfirea. .:mai1'Si^ts-^:tfti;r; UK::^:;'r1lo ^very .-itn

po'rtari't .to U;; S. iihi'.S; m-ay ,l5:> (ipGHcrl up a-^a'iii a^' a' reswlt
ot the new :p';:=twar setiip. Dc.spito .llic J"-panc!;o mcjiiopoly;

thai operated 'Mivnchtn^ia; Jtisl; 'bcfoixv th.i' ; vvai'. it's repo-.'ted,

that IVIancliui'i.'ir.s ffcl the 'su.i',1;.>' iw ,J;'ip;i nbo'tn 'U-: .S. pi.L'lu.rc-S,

Th.j-rc;ai'-e,'al),Put .5U.:p.;)0,()00 p(;o.pl(;'.' ii'v botii, |ei'r;ti).ti.e.-^,'cr.d also

,-fin,fe, thGatH'.f.,, ;te-%poetPci- that ,,ii»,.K "0.n ; t-i^.. Aiiievte -pic.tufces

'

; af'e' ia't)}6 io^':,^'ot"ift.td;tlic two.c'pu.tili'i&.'i,. |l!eyv,iyfll ;di'a'vy v.cli.-,
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New Talent from Abroad
Guide to the Rebuilding

Of So. Africa Show Biz

Could Be!
Mexico Citj'.

New camera man for. American

Airiinbs is Cesar Camara, .former

firui\imer at Ro.\y llicatrc Jii New
York.
Claims liis name had nothing to

do with his going nito the camera
'.biz.'."

By JOE HAiVSOiN

Capo Town. -

The Union of South Africa looks

forward to a lo.-uiHcnco of i'.s

jSmuijenicnt fielcts. ciurin;; the lil-xt

tWD or three years rfir'- a w^u-

Ijcriod that fou'id it c::.ia'- cncii'g a

void possibl,Y !srea;ter.. tlian that , of

any other . Ei^fsf 'vspci-'.-ins people:

Films, Icgit i'nd;Vr!vciia--'..hey . all

i-,\vait the, ; isreat expcct,attQns. And
tl-eicV cc:t:-.inly sufficient inOica-

tirns to w.irraiit their hopes.

With V-J Day ;iU-('ady history, the

f:i;A hiduAj-iry efth iiife: s;:Ot^b:"of the

wrr ycrrs; and smwy a I'ood job

u(ll dspc. Despite shorl".}',cs of

!::i!ipmchi', \v,hicii sjrcw. incre aciite

is the shipping siaiatioir .vvprstniodv

.
•jinemas \voie hept S'oiivg. 'and

KUids 01 pounds, laisid for. war
!iinds. -

.
,

The film indvrtry d,:d cvcryihinq

ftt sibie
'

to facilitate ': tlio: rio\v of

ii;ms to ;thi.5 c6inii!\v,, s4n cihoiiii:.s

Ivdre :;reGO,';n;zq;J i'.s .is i paranieniH

<mportarice . to .
civilii'n inornle. ,. ... .; , > •

, •
Vi'iue ol -^rcM-. a; a medium ior !

1-ition hero demands that cniplojeoi
|

Such msiai.cCS have happened be-

1 aiized and i^^ ho joined the torce-- b" reinstated lore. and will again. The way to

Aussie Servicemen Get

Former Spots Back In

Pix Biz at Upped Pay
Melbourne.

Those Authentic

'British' Films
Bj SAM GCKMAN, JR.

London.

Regarding tliosc British pii.scepli-

bilitlos. First of all, lefs get it clear

that Fleet .street (Newspaper How) i.s

not England. London lilm critics arc

siipcr-.sensilivc In iho sli.ghtcst hint

of chalu inism m an American pio-

tm-e, oi' any lack, real or imagined,

of appreciation tor toe. tromcndous

part Britain Rlaycd in the .Wi|r,

Thev'ro much niore .sensitive, I'm

sine, than the average picturegoer.

The critics, of course, would .say

this i.s their job. to "mould public

opinion" and so on. -That's as may
bi>. Tlic essential fact is that Fleet

-irect does have very considerable

i influence on public opjnion--enongh
! to: cau.s)!!.. the. . recent \vithdrawal o,t

'an important American lilm alter

WUh the war over, top Aussie cir- ,
lew day.^ run m the Wet End "ion

, ,^ , , „ ;., 'can say. if you like, that the clamor
cult,, have lo.st no time m the le-

^„;,,,„„„„blc. or at least 8i-o.s.sly

habilitntion of employees who \\>-'»l
|
exaggerated. The point is that it

nto the service. Olovernment legui-
;
occuired, and had dra.stic effect.

jed and v(.ho joined th« toree.s be- reinstatet

fJiiKMiV in the job they held at time of en
propaganda.
ecveral films .. ihow.i-.'j the. .,..,....,„.,

.
.

- ^ - . . v,

.vu- effoit were mr.de hy Afuc -n iH-nt. The biggci chanis. Hoyi.

Film PrcducUons and the r ovo; n- I - nd Greatei- Union, are doing their

meht flllli unit. .:b;fa:Ves iti^vvisun! bc^t. to extend ihis policy so. that

newsreels ' Which wore r;'sulm ly :returned khakiclads; are reemployed

fiovvn to Sbutii Africa for prompt i
.wl.:ercvcr. possible with additional

salary boosts and raiise in status.

Circuit leaders such iis Ernest

TurnbuU o£ Hoyts and Norman

and topic;.! scxeenms. .

Y Lejiit Thoiitre _____J
End ot^war. with ci.m.'-'eejuent

ersing of Vlravel (?Q,nditions. will

beiiefit ,th,e legit theatre here,

str.rvcd for cverser.s. lalcilt for

nearly si.-i yei';.s and it is .antici-

pr.tod that the world's uutstanding

artists will be brought to South
Africa for both theatre and concert

presentations. Local amateurs and
professionals have done exceedingly
well m kctping the .stage alive, and
some woi'th-Vi'hile plays and very
g«od miuiiciil j;hows have b(;on pre-

sented. l;i addition a National

Opera. Company has toured several

times in ^;rand opera seasons, and
the Capo Town Ballet Club, from
small bei;innings, has popularized
ballet as never bsfore m South
Africa, but the nesd lor mtusion of

new bipod and idea. obvious, and
.'•this can. only come, from outside.

Duritig the vvar the treouent use
on: radio: of: trartscrihed prograreis

from BBC aild IhJ USO has lumillar-

feed South A fricans \vith j hs best-

known. names in
,
the eirtcriainment.

rvoiid and pr.:;vidod a ready-made
ivudienee to .-;Qe and heer' in, the

flesh. In this,c()hnect,ion the Global
Air Saryicts iKi^v' beinf; pfaniied will

save considerable time cut in travel-

in? and will make it easier for

atti.sts to visit this country and fill

i;i Short enfio'ements here.

]~~Eaclfo I'lanu Postwar I5?:iians on

Radio, jjrobably moro. tl

other South African medium of

sinuscineiil, • has felt handicap of
vvar years due to lack of fresh tal'-;nt

t 'r micrdphone. SviicUcs tTrr^O had
to. depend a great oeal on BBC and
trsp: for transcribed programs.
Lurae proijoi'tion of i'.ll broadcasts
consists OL records, and, as lev/ if

July new ijlallors have been im-
p.;rtcd dur'n« past five years, lis-

t,-"-crs have "I'ov/n tired ol Iiearing

. the .same old tuncs en fci'drds I'ap-

.:^ id',y wearing duti

: With eoniing of psaco the :Sduth
Alncaii Broadcaaiing C'o. h:'.s an-
roTii ccd lis expans-ian program, and
ciMifoierccs have taken place in

London v.ilh EBfc! officials oti ex-
change of *'r1.is-(.s. On the technical
side, as .soon cS neccisary cquip-
r.icnl becomes avail: ble, ('-{isling

. ft-;tions will be cnlnrffed and im-
p;.c)ved and new ones erected to

i ive mExiinum listening coverage to
v, hole oi South Africa. Tt le\ i.sion

is also mulled, but no concrete
i;;eh.^ have been revealed.

Value
.
oi r,idlo lor props'^as'dfi

p.-sd education was demoiistrftted

Rydge of Greater Union, feel that

.'iuch raises would have taken place

had they sta.ved on. job. Returning

personnel, covering circuits and

di.stribs, will total; about SOO.

SPRING AND GOLDSMITH

TO EUROPE ON M-G 0.0.

Morton A; Spring, Loew's Inters

national veepee over all Metro sales

and theatres operations overseas,

left New York for London by air

yesterday .(Tuesday), accompanied
by Charles Goldsmith, Metro co-

ordinator for the British Empire.
Spring expects to be gone about four
weeks, during which he will huddle
with Sam Eckman, Jr., M-G manager
for Great Britain, and take quickie

launt.s to .survey France and Italy.

Fir.st trip abroad .since the Vi-ar.

Spring hopes to obtain iirst-hand in-

fo on uiarket conditions in England
and on the Continent.

20th-Fox Int'l Starts

Training Foreign Dept.
20th Century-Fox Intornational : is

pointing up its plans for foreign

•'"y |.markct pcneti'ation with the e.stab-

iishnricnt of a' Siudont's Training
school skedded for opening Jan, -T.

Motivating the school i.s the idea to

train young men in the inside of the
corporation's foreign operations pri-

or to as.signing them posts abroad.
S..iyros Skouras, head of 20th"s:

worldwide .setup, iaunched plans for
the school several, months aao in

anticipatioii of. a manpower short-

age in tlie specialized skills essential
to the foreign marketixig of the fllmsv

Eighteen ex-servicemen have been
chosen for : the initial class on the
oasis of their army rcco.rds . and. by

.

a combination' of practical and the-
oretical instruction, will be, trairied

for :bver a year,, in the techniques of.

adm'inistratidh, : publicity,, ad^'evti.s-'

in,g, .sales , control, ;-:ervice, prints,

fareign ver.sion'-v etc.

:

According to' Mun.iy Silversione.

v,'ho announced the plan, the school
aims to turn out nut only celling

ac,cnts but goodwill aniba.s.-adprs

equipped to crcat.'j' cordial public re^

lotions in overseas areas. ,

mimmize them is not to laugh them
olf as another example of the

"touchiness of tho.sc Briti.shers," but

to intensify contact and cooperation

between .Hollywoo<l. New York and
London on film .scripts.

Happily, there has been the ti'ihtr

est po.ssible liaison between the three

center.s for many years past in the

case of Metro, which has iiustified

itself over and over again. By lhi.S;

I certainly , don't moan tO' imply siny

criticism ot our Culver City script

writers-T-nfar from it—-but men' living

0.000 miles away . cannot po.ssibly

gauge niceties of current thought and
teeling in Britain, even if they're

Englishmen, as a good many are.

Apart from the obvious desirabil-

ity and wisdom of giving due promi-
nence to British forces in all those

many theatres of war where they
played either a predominant or an
important part, it is most , vital that,

in all films dealing with English life,

the British characters should be
made, credibly British, and what are
called on . this side, "Americanisms"
should be avoided. By this I don't
moan that an EnglLshman should al-

ways say "I think" instead of"I
iuc.s.s,'' or "iierhaps" instead of

"maybe."' Words like "guess" and
"maybe" have become part of the
English language^cven in England!
But Ihere are still vast differences

between the phraseology of Bi;oad-
way and of Piccadilly, or even Bo.s-

toii and Bath. A V.muutv headline
can .'^nll baffle a group of hard-
boiled newspapermen and Bolicmi-
ans at. say, the London Savage or
-Press tlub! ,

'

'

Scriou.st.v, the dilTerencos are not
so much ui words as m idioms. An
American method of expression, por-
tectly good in it.selfi put into the
mouth of an Engti.sh .Don, -can .sound
singularly bad. .On the other hand
lurlis an oven greater danger, it is

Ircquintly not because the Enelish
characters arc too "American," but
because they are too "En«jli.sh," that
the press over nere, plus a certain,
usuivlly .small, section of the public,'
lake ofl'en.se;

'

,
With- the fireattst

:
respect tp: them,

,

Hollywood ."criptwritei.s, and espe-
cially/ pcrSiaRS, the 9ritish-b onc.6,:

ai'^e .'ipt' td think of JEngllsh parents.
En^lish sc-hdolma.ste.i-f;,;

,Kngligh in sti -:

. tutions, .IS 'Ihoy, .wero w'Hen they
thcirisci.ves V.Jere bdys..' :But' in rnany
casc.s two world y^dl-s ahd colofwal.so-
cial.

;
political and ocofidmic changes

liayo intervened. All this meikes
it

,
hiorc. remarkable that films like

''Ciiyislende" aiid.iiioro recently "Mrs.
&IiWivc.,if arid ',"Tlre^^: TO of,

13ov!vt'," ll^ve been Irugely suecassfui

,
,,„,. ,

...
,

[ill G,i-rat, Britain.-
iu.ly curing tlie war, Ixit V^'.ouoK I^f^fArlnr, Rfirku-arflc 1

Of the first I can't speak from per-
!. e quite rnhtly dcm.'.noing m.u-e

' '-"''"^^^''^g .'""''**"
1 .-on, I !:no, , ledge. Of the la.st two I

e *t.ertaimpeiit folv their |ieai\sc fees. '
'

'r..vd tlie Shovv-;-, they ht-.ve licei'd pu;
•iver by loplincr Anci'-an and
nritish rrdio stars have s.t a very
high slandcrd.

'A Imost Impossible ^forEggs

To Be Hatched In England

By HERBERT SMITH
iMniHujuiy dtrfctor o/ Kci(/l-Pi'ou'«c, (lie leading ticloet aycucy of Brnuiv)

., , London. ,

The past year has broken nil- pos,sible records in the annals ol show
business in Oreat Britain. The Coronation year Of King George V anJ
George VI. and the year after World War 1, pale into insignilicancc by
comparison. This i.s in spite of the fact that V-1 and V-2 wo.e lallin"

heavily on London and Southern England lor the first three nionth,s ol the
year: Oddly enough, the public did not seem to mind the V.2 rockets as
much as the "doodlebug.s" which, during their height, succeeded in closing

.limost cvei-y theatre in London during July and Augu.st, 1944.

Since then It has been almo.st impo.ssible lor a show to lay ao (-q™

Failures can be counted, liteially. on two hands; that is. at this vaaing!

Of these, the Piccadilly theatre supplied three and the Savoy i«o. Tlie

former ti-io were "Appointment With Death," "The Gay Pavilion" and
Jacobo'wsky and the Colonel," tlie latter giving place to Niiel Coward's
Sigh No More."'* The .skidders at the Sa\'oy were "The A.>-sa'--iin" and .

Chicken Every Sunday." "Desert Rats,'' ••Ki.'--s and Tell" and "Great Day''

also tailed. The revival of "Irene," which ran for tluTc or four montli.s,

and Leslie Hen.son's "Gaietici," uhieli did tour or live month.s, were mod-
crate sueee.'ses. Otherwi.sc, ihe present year ha.s been remiirkable for

-

the comparatively .small ninnber ol new productions because .«» many old

uccesses, like "Blitne Spirit" and "Ar.senic and Old Lace," have refused

to expire and are still playing to big business.

The most interesting new proc'uctions have been "The Skin of Our
Teeth," "The Night and the Music,'.' "Perchance to Dream'' i.scit.s ;or

which have to be booked four months ahead). "The Fir.st Gentleman," "\

Bell tor Adaiio," "The Duchess of- Malfi"' and "Sigh No More." In my
opinion the present phenomenal .<4tufttion will continue at lca.st for an-

other 12 months despite the fact th,T.t American troops can now only be

regarded as chance custom and no longelr |j.s sure purchasers of at least ohe

seat in five. Reason is that the theati-e is one of the very fe.v things which

are not controlled by rations or points—two others bu-ing books and hard

liquor, both of which arc practically unobtainable.

A gratitying aspect of the present situation ls that theatres and prodac-

tion.s are reverting to those who have profcfsional theatre experience, men
like Prince Littler, who controls nine West End theatres, and Hugh Beau,

mpiitt of H, M. Tennent, Ltd,i-whOvhas nine successful productioiLs riinnin!!

simultaneously. : Littler^ like Bronson Alber.y. has adopted the policy ot

controlling the productions at his theatres and sharing in .the profits ,and
losses?; instead of sub-letting, indiscriminately. .

As tor audience reactions, nothing to do with the war will be tolerated

for years to conle (even "A Bell for Adano," which can b'..^ regarded as

UNRRA rather than war, tailed despite good notices), Thnllcr.s will

always do well, although only one is running currently—"The Shop ,-it Sly

Corner. ' This is most unusual. Compared with -918-19 (he .scarcity of
revues is also noteworthy. "Sxvceter and Lower" niid"Fine Feathers'' are

the only ones here, if one can accept Noel Coward's opinion that "Sish No
More" is not a revue. Costume plays arc unpopular, "The Fir.st Gentle-

man" being the exception to the rule. Farce goes very big. Even the

doodlebugs could not slop "Is Your Honeymoon Really Ncces.sary'.'", and

I have personally .seen "Madame Louise" three times, a thing I have' never

done before. Drawing-room comedy of the Frederick Lonsdale type is

out of date. Demobilization iplaj's can be expected.
The appeal of ballet i.s phenomenal. People wait every da.v for .several

hom-s to book .seats at Sadler.s Well.s, Ihe queue beginning at 7 a:m. Classiciil
,

music is having its biggest boom in years (a) becau-c of its esoapist

value and <b) because the radio has broken down the prejudice .held by

those who said. they could not iiiidcr-,tand the stuff. Cla-sical nnisio i.s,

in fact, grossing $5,000 an hour lor several hours every Sunday and alsp:

on weekday evenings in London alone.
The phenomenally succcssfui musical classic of the war, "The- Warsaw
Concerto," is- in great demand throughout alt the liberated countries Of

Europe. Even Iceland is warming up to it. Looming on the horizon is

another outstanding work, "Cornish Rhapsody.'' from a Gainsborough pic-
'

ture, "Love Story." A\hich has already had its first pcrlormancc by the

Boston "Pops'" orchestra conducted by Arthur Fiedler. Hubert Bath, the

conipo.scr, has unfortunately died belore receiving world acclaim. .

Ain't What It l]sed to Be

SvdneV:
i

cani iviaiii credit, ot course,' attaches
Sir Ben Fiiiler. .'\i:'-!r;;l a'.s theatre i t'l Ihe liollywood producers, diroc-

tycoo!i, ,u,--ed (o have to deal witli, all ]
tin's and scriptwriters \vhd built the

type-i. of stage acts.
j

tlngli.^'h sieno.s, and breathed the
A s:ngle .,!nale jiet, oh and ofT: the.

j
spirit of England into theni. in Gulvcl-

Wiiterwr.gon so maily tinie.s
.
that I.Cit.v studios- fi,O00: inilos iiway.

linally Sir Bin was compelled, to] But quite a bit is due also fo Ihe
AUSSIE FIX AIDS BRITAIN

Sycjiry. c ncel eontr; ct, sent the latter y tele- I fact tilat many hundreds of cables
Motion ,pi,-t;-r,- indus'ry is rftlfj-- ^ C'rnm v.'cdis later, ai'king what pas.-cd between Lonc'on, New York

iiig to. Hie npp?;K,I :.by. E,i'ii:cst "Turh- ' ch.-ince there was of another , con- 1 and Ciilvf^r :G},ty: cdneief'nihg .points
call, Hoyti. lopper, to suiiseiibe ca^h t.r.ct. in the scripts which, (usually trivia)
to buy l.obd: foiv the people or Gre;il
Er.:ta.n

Anticipated that: withiii.

lly trivia}
Back v;n'ed Si'' Ben; "Nix." | ill tlieiit.v.'^lyt'.s, could' have seriou.sly,
t. g<>t jjiat woi'd IVom; VAftiETv,'' i inarrcd 1'ie

:
prodlictioiis from the

Anticipated lliat: wtthiii. ,.ia: vfe-tv [said
:
Sir. Ben. in I'olcllirig the story. ' Bj'itish angle. This v,'as made pds'

W'.fks a .ship will leave here 1 taded "It was the -horte-l t'.ic;.ajn I ever ' .,iblu by our company policy, whicl

on all scripts, bet'ween U.S. and G.B., i.

and particularly tho.se which deal I

with the English .scene.

I mu.st add that a few British crit-

ics .still objected to "Miniver" and
"White Cl.fls," but their attacks were
almost entirely based on the fact

that both films, dealt mainly,, ijl-

thouf'h by no means .solely, with
v^hat they ealh thc "upp6r'' or "upper
middle'' classes. This is the .sort of

mentality which insi.sts that every
really, good film must show unhappy
and usuall,y; unwashed people in sor-
did surroundings moaning, in the
words once libellously attributed to

Chekhov:
' Tli'.rc; Is no Goil, only a sink, and

if; ."tildes." , , ,

The maioi'ity of the critics were
reasonable and hicndly; the public
verdictwas ecstatic.

To end on a note of justified op-
timism, American films were more
popular in Britain—both before and
after Pearl Harbor-Kluring tlic. dif-

ficult and delicate war period than
ever in the past. Which me;ins that
they have been the main .Miurce ot

;

recreation lor .something like three-
quarters ot the war-hai'as.sed people
of Great Britain as they passed
through their greatest ordeal.
Of their fu1ui-e here there i- no

doubt, with oi- without oeca.sioiu.l

slip-ups. But let's avoid the slip-

ups when we can. .

We arc confronting a condition, hot
a theory. It cannot be shrugged off

1
or laughed off. Explan;.Uons, exfen-

I
nations, are not acceptable.. The

I

Bi'iti.sh are not ainu.sed, cannot be
I mollified, refuse to be comforted.
Discount, if we are reckless the in-

fluence of Fleet street upon a pub-
lic keener than ever tor Anierican
filnw.' But the fact has been c'em-'
onstratcd more than once that a
.staggering penalty can be inflicted

on cny producer cal-elcss of pleas-^

Sydney, Aussie, Dance

Biz Shows Real Profit;

Now Seeking U.S. Orch

Sydney,

Trocadcro dancery, under ' itiah"

agement of Jack Miisgravc, turned

in a profit of ,?.')!, 120 alter paying

taxation.

Ordinary dividend of 10',. requiics .

J,22,()00. Preierencc dividend of

O'i'f, takes $11,700, It's understood-^

that Musgrave is now figuring on

wooing acc U. S. dance bands rot

Au.ssie runs in near future.
,

With U. S. only .six days away via

air route from Au.'-sie. the time lac-

tor Is no longer tlic bugbear of any

contract. .

AUSSIES SHOW KEEN

EAR FOR MUSIC
Sydney.

Until fop U. S. d;;iice band^ plan*

fo Atfssio/dsincc mobsT-thcy conw iia,;,.

keener than' t:hc hoiTiebrewcr^--twp "
.:

be «at:sWed:to take their iftusi",*

native t.ilcnf. or ethcred by laoi

.slation.s on platter se. vicc.

Platlered. or via home y'";.'
'

melodies Down' Under are -ti !'">

U. S. The fahs like "em that •

and :theyil stick that wi'v f"'" =';fEi

6C a' long- time,, necording t"

excM and platter s:ilcsmc.n.
,

. ,,,.:

Migor ycJh i'or U. S.-ta;ige;i ,mt«^

really Iwi^an with, Ihe
'^"'"^"f,^,

l Uncle Sniri's boys biick in '42. '''"j '

jj

loll at a fast p.-xe cvi r .>
»'-'f-.

',",.,,,e

I

sure; Koing; places :iii Hie
Bf-''^' l"t-

•5pah,„:Which also hiCdits -lluit '["-'^

ter-niakcrs will he Ueot P;<-"'>y ""i
lu'.'ning out (be disk.s lo;- the 11191""^.
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Will the Pan-American Highway

Become the Hemisphere Main St.?

Re-«1«W'** LiUin Possibilities From Enler-

taiiuneut Angle; Ouuicfs Seen

Boundless

By RAY JOSEPHS

Will tlio i>Hn- Amcricaavlli.ghway the bbniisjAerc's
,'

ctvoet now
'

Wili Buenos Ane,-^' C.ille Corrioutcs, SantiaKo'i, AUimcda
, i^5clici;:s, IVIontcvidco's 18 de Julio anrl Uio dc Janicro's--

de;ia
., Averiida BiQ Rranco; baconxc iis^liimiHar .

as Bi'ondway aiiri Hollywood and Vino

to U, S.. screen, sta,i;c, vadio .ahd othei:

eiitcrtainincnt bii". perspnalitiesV

Now that the - Tucli aWaitod postwar

days are here, industry iejtider^ dcajittg
:

in deliiiite possibillUcs i'alhcr thaiv al

pipedreams arc befiinrting tO; reqhcck

the tatin p:osKibi^iti,es^.Tlley'veemer^
'

\yii1r the cOncUfeion that opiiortuiiijws

ill the ptheiv;, Americas are boiindU^ss

But they've al.so loiind the going -is cer-.

tainly not soing to be easy even . ilioii(Sh:

cpnsidcValjlc ground wbi'k has already

;

been dor.c.

Those who've been: crystal-ball gazin;; point: oiit , that, at;

ijredicted, Latin America has bocphre available for overseas

iiiteriiationr,! expansion iong- before the couirtrics. of Europe

EHcV elsewhere. Untouched, by. the p!?ysical ravages PI' >viir,

imuorriccl about the fnore immediato problems of tood and

'c'.othai?. Latin America has neverthelc-s had certain war

vvorries. too, and tias to solve them betore it gets around to

. any larsc-seale hanging up of the welcome sign.- announcins

the jiist-arrived-fromrEstados: Uivido-s on its opera houses,

theatres, lilinories and concert halU.

F.u't that priorities for Latin America wore among the first

to he knocked oil' cnabk<d many cnterlaininent execs awaiting

\-3 Day to hu.stlc down for swinss throush the territory

almost as soon as the. sirens stopped blowing.

Uiiy Josi'iilis

theii position, programming has been bettered and advertis-
ing, revenue- Incrbased on local brp'adcasitins; atid tlyo Short-,
wave, fteld.hrs rnacie. strides irnpossiblp ta: cbnciivo previ6.us.iy.

.
In nitery and vaudc fields trans lOrt troilblcs bq'.'f ed cvdryi:

thing; down .when the war got uriHer way i>i . earnest and,
save lor Mexico which was ei^s.^ to reach, and foi a few
select numbers in the big casinos o£ ".tio imported acts, al-

most stopped operations. Little competitive material has
developed which will replace Yanqui importations, howevei i

and this field should bo opening pronto,

,
In concert and opci-a same thing held as with nitery and

vaude except that at no time did the inter-American tlow
stop completely. The ballet tromes, which always did well

.
in tlic Latin field, are ^already hiaking skec'.s ready for refftrn-

.iaiints,' aii.d: .name' artists, whose recpv,ds..nivor. sfe.ppqd selling
in as . big, numbers as could bo. put on the. market, dru being .

besieged with tempting oH'ers.

Final .flelfl-Tand one which shoWs definite promi.?e-^is that
of bands. Prior to and cluruig early days of the war .ijrnc-

tically no U.: S.- name outfits wont south, notable exceptions
being tho.EdcIy .Duchin crew, which played a highly .strceos.'-

titl date. ,in Rio, and Everett Hoagland, who has become a
kind of permanent resident at A. C. Bliimenthal's Ciro's ,in

the Retorma hotel, Mexico City. Desire lor name btod visits

ha.s been barely kept under control, and outfits which have
been seen in. films are especially wanted.

So much for the general outlook on tlie brighter side. Tak-
ing the big. headaches tliat shape up, chief difficulties: .are

rthest:.,. . • \^ .'-'iV

Tliere's still little or -no cooperative circuiting possible.

Individuals and groups: aTe still faced with all kinds of offers

from Rio or B; A. or Mexico Cit.y, with no way of t.ving

things together. The. number of managers who have renrc-

sentatives in ever.v Latin country, and who can therelore
arrange skeds which fit in and make profits, can bo. counted
on less than the fingers of one hand. Thus much activity is

stiH- hit-or-miss. •.-
.

^'

advertisers. Hence in. certain, arca.s concentration means-
competition more than it should be, and in other areas 'noth-
ing at all. It's been in these latter y;iots the Nazis, incident-

ally, have always worked through radio, pix, music, etc., and
where they are still worlcing today,

JA good many Latiri ijrbspocts ,v>'hioh sound, good in pps'^s

, .don.'t translate' into tmucli of, .Uncle Sani'.s cash, Lr.tin coun-:.

.,
tries-^Argentina beoaui;e ot. war-time sales ,of her iridal ,and
wheat to Britain and the U S b:Mii", thi' oul',l;'.rding cxocp-
tioh.-^have suffered muth,,: fr.piTi '.inllation; and sufter jt now;
henee American performers and companies v.'hieh once were
able to take home fancy profits through thina.s they could
buy cheaply in Latin America now find the take-home psy
has shrunk all the way.
Finar hurdle which has developed du;ing war years, and

whish stands in the way of postwar expansion, has baan-ttre
wave of nationali.sm which has grown throughout Latin
America. All kinds ot now cMscriminatory Ic 'islation I'as

come along, sometimes to produce more revaniii', .someiimcs

.

to protect, v/ar-dovolbped growth., U. S. film cpmpfinits h; v.!

felt tne pinch severely. , So. have some- of the major U. S.

manufacturers who foimcrl;. us'd lots of Latin air-time,
handed by U. S. agencio, to sjU their product.'.

Despite all those point.', however, consensus is lh:'t Latin
America, for thoio jn tlie U. S. entertainment induHry lon:-,-

ing forward to stsady £ rowth, fair profi's and lonl-itimo oper-
ation'-, efl'ers advantages rot to be found in any other I'o.cign
field. .

It's close H has 133.000,000. ficople. It's entertainment
hiangry. And willingly or unwillingly, as a result,, of war,
U, S. and the Latiri republics hfivj bfcome tied economisiilly,
strategically: arid: politically in jj w-'y pot eamparable to ahy
ot'ner area, of theworld.

Serious Sliorlajjcs

Seal teved . Ori;iiii izution

Tin* Pix FitsM

In the pix field chief worries have been the growth
,
of.,

nistional. iildu.stries, especially in Mexico and Argentina. ,

:• :Lcsit Slim-up shows that w'hilc tvanslatitins' of ijonie- Ui ^S.,'

pi'ociiictions have continued during war, httle progrps^i was
made and all kinds of rcdtape regulations and tran,slafing

. difficulties must, be overcome :,botorcv Broadway . efforts be-

come a.s familiar south ot the Rio Grande as those of Paris,

Berlin, IVJadrid and other European capitals.

Ill radio, thanks in no small measure to the intensive pro-

granr carried on by the Otlice of Intor-Amcrican Alhius,

Jiiaking Uncle Sam the chiol time-user in Latin America,
the U. S. became top-dog. Latin stations_have. improved

Same kind of scattered organization— understandable when
you realize there arc 20 countries south ot the border with
as many capitals,, customs regulations* governments, ideas of

their own sovereignty-!—appUcs to almost everything- else

eoneerning entertainment field. Mexico is: worlds apart from
Argentina, :not only In distance, whieh- has been clippered

down- to almost nothing, but in tastes; interests, faciiities, and
.cash.' .

'. :. , . .

.-:
'

.

Not unnaturally the concentration has been on thpge areas
likely to be most important from a return and remittance
point ol view. .To a certain extent this was overcome during
the war. when the Office of Inter-American Affairs, for in-

stance, in arranging its radio activities and prodiiein^. shows
ior local consumption, concentrated on areas most important
strafegically rather than finaftcially. But no one expects that

,

tlie broadcasting outfits here, to cite, but one case; are going

to be overly interested in territories of tio or little value :to

Admittedly, many L:iiin counLrjc. rre now suli'cring so-
rjpiis shortages. Thcalrc-Puilding pi ogrnms , for instancCi af

e

likely to take a longei time gettin'i solved there than ha.e.
While there are fcwei labor pi-oblems. material^, especially
stufl whicn must be imported, will be diverted hero bafore
they got exported, hence the numbai' of people \vorking—i
and spending for entertainment—.is certain to take i a longer
time getting into high gear In Latin America.

.; To spur on Latin bu.t^iness; mplte more jobs,. rai.s{;:the .'?ta,nd-

ard of : living, a
:
vast intcr-Amci-ican .program was: linecj up

at the conference in Mexico City a few montlls: ago. If this.^

.really gets under w/iy it's certain to flijd -a reflection in- every
angle of

. show biz and broaden the entire tiekct-buying and
radio-listening base.

One important contribution which entertainment industry
in the U S must make as part of thi:( pro-;ram is explaining
and interpreting this country to the Latin*. Pointed out that
of all things, this doesn't - mean that pix, radio, ct ,-il, must
suddenly become propaganda media. But as war showed how
much radio, movies and other branches of the industry could
do to sell the U, S. so postwar operations must keep this in

- mind.
Explained tliat this added respon-sibihtv doesn't mean mak-i

•jng pix,, for example, which .self-consciously seek to woo the
Latins, or broadcasting only the kind of programs which pat
us on the back. Latiiss- grew to distrust Na/i and other
propaganda during the war and want no more over-selling
now that it's over.

But as they put it. since a majority of- Latins get their
ma,ior—and. in some cases, their only impression ot the U. S.

through the entertainment ambassadors they see—there's a
responsibility that goes beyond gven what must be done at

home in the U. S.

Attstralian Film Industry

Eyes Rank-Hypoed Rivalry
Sydney.

J. Arthur Rank is going to have
a ma.ior say in the Australian cin-

ema field from now on. There's no

doubt ol It. That recent deal with

.
Norman Rydge for a buy into Groat-
ei- Union Theatres is the open
sesame tor Aussie expansion via the
British tycoon:

The Aussie cinema fleld will cer-
tainly be international from now on.
uith 20th-Fox hooked to Hoyls' ma-
jor chain ot city- and nabe liou-ses,
a"cl the Rank interests allied with
CJi'catev- Union.

it was figured here that Rydge.
GUT- topper, jiCter yanking the loop
Out of the financial mire a tew years
a«o. would keep GUT strictly indie.
K.ydse indicated this many time-,,
openly stating that not one single
share would be sold to any outside
ihteroKt. Rydge was approached sev-
eral' times by U. S. distribs seeking
to buy into the loop, and a deal was

proposed .some years " ago be-
tween GUT and the then-powerful
"Wish John Maxwell group. All
tleals were nixed, including any fur-W vcjom with lIoyt.s as General
;^ncatrcs. Rydge said he intended to
"^wnain indie.

During the final .span of the late
auiart Doyle as GUT topper, a deal

nearly consummated between
loop and Warners. This deal,
on the fire, because cold just

P '01' to tlie exit of Doyle and the
wcoming ot Rydge. Had that deal

?. 'f- Aussie cinema field
iouldjuu-e been strictly Yankee.

Suhurbaii Spread
in

h'"'^'
."^'^ ''^cy city spots, notso strong ,„ nabcs, GUT, on the

t^^'Hfi \ move out on a

rtftvf ^^-ooi^e the few

tin 12^ 3."^'*' showmen to comet nacr the GUT tent pronto. Like-

Hovf,
' ^'^^ indies will be

hoHiLr'""^""y, Powerful in nabc
keys, but, undei-

gather in additional (errilory for the

20th-Fox setup. International battle

in the span ahead promises to be a

hefty one.

Indie nabe men are presently

mulling what side to hook up with,

It's certain that before long there

will be few. it any, indie .showmen

left in AUssie. Right now the U. S.

look.s to have the edge on thing.',,

opinion being that you can't run a

loop oil British pix alone, although

GUT would not attempt to do this,

irrespective of the Rank come-in,

having a flow of U. S. pi.\ via Uni-

versal. Columbia. Paramount and

Republic. Hoyts. apart from 20th-

FOx, run Warners, RKO. UA, and via

20th-Fox deal with Rank on produce

(ion, will continue to release all

Rank-produced pix in Vni& zone for

another four years. Hoyts also run

Universal and Columbia in own
nabe theatres. Rank-Rydge, it's

agreed, will offer plenty to the indie

showman to come into the GUT tent.

Move by the Rank British inter-

ests to expand with GUT in Aussie

xones would have the complete ap-

proval of the Chifiey Labor Gcivern-

meiit via an understanding on help

for Britisli expansion with the Attlee

labor government.
Key card licld by Bank ties in

with advancement in British coun-

tries: lie , has alrO!.idy- done this -.ill

Canada. South Africa and India, and:

now, via GUT, is CJitonding to

Australia. '

:-'
'

'

It's figured hct'e, that there :would

be no difl'icultjes placed in the \u>y

01 GUT on any new theatre build-

ing plan, or any coinage splurge to

rope in indie .showmen! in fact, it

looks like an "opcti go" tor the

British-AiLssie tycoons on govern-

mental blessing.

Rank's present tnterost in Univer-

sal, with an alleged bid for more

control, is seen here to mean that

Universal sooner or later wili fit into

the scene already set via the Bank-

GUT deal. Universal became aurally

General Theatres, refused to rejoin

with Hoyts, and was desperately

short of product. Norman Rydge
and Here Mclntyre. U's topper here,

have been firm friends ever since.

Presently, and for the next four

.years, the Rank, product
: is distrib-

uted via 20th-Fox. with Alan Will-

iamson, Gaumont-British. Rank's
Aussie representative. Williamson
will now go onto the GUT board to

represent Rank, and another Rank
man comes from London to also go
on the GUT board.

It has been said that Universal

will come into the new .setup via

distribution when Rank's pix swing
from 20th-Fox on contact comple-
tion. Rydge. on the other hand,

may ask lor the release of the Rank
pix through his own distribution

unit. British Empire Films, cur-

rently: handling Elaling and A.ssooi-

ated British fare, plus Republic and
Monogram. >BEF, with Gordon Ellis

at the helm, is: said to bo setting

plans for Rank, distribution in: the

luture. -
.

Insiders aver that the . Aussie dis-

tribution of Bank^prodHced pix, will

be distinctly British. , although it's

adinittcd that Universal will fit ,into

the picture somwher.e.

See Mexican Fflm ProdHcHon Up

As High As 200 Pictnres in 194$

By DOUGLAS L. GRAFU^FF

other. Offers.

The Fullers tried 4e-4Bteriis.t. Rank
in their loop tome time ago. Noth-

ing was signatured, and the Fullers

decided to stay indie and go out on

a big expansion move. Today, the

Fullers control most of the ace .'.pots

iii Perth, Sv.estorn Australia; ai-o alt

set to expand further . in the keys of

Sydney, Melbourne. Bri.'-bane and

Adelaide, with Sir Ben Fuller in-

dicating that the loop will bo com-

pletely international, buying talent

in world centcr.s, from- vaude to

griirid opera; and screening the type

of pix that puli payees to the b.o.

Has, been .said that the Waterman
brothers, operating a riiaj lir pic Ippp

in South Australia, k e y c cl m
Adelaide, aliso approached Ranlt

some time ago: on- a deal, but. ac-

cording to insiders, because of hold-

ing no key spots elsewhere, could

not interest the Britisher. One of

the Waterman houses, York. Ade-

laide, is presently a show-window
rie.nl with' I-toVtS.

Mexico City.

Pix, far-out-front favorites of pa-

trons in Mexico of paid public di-

vorEions. eontinued' to be more, so in

1945. That,: despite not so easy going,

due to the long .strike against the

eight major U. S. companies doing

business in this land, which kept

their products off ;-crcens tor several

weeks, and ended with pay hikes of

from 26^ to 42','-' Uhe help had de-

manded a iiO';; boost): the drawn-
out quarrel between the two biggest

Mexican pic labor unions, .and,- for a.

-goodly part of the year, a rawstock

.ihortage so sharp that rationing by

the government Was ncces.sary.

But when this whirl did .settle

down, the biz went pluco'--. Produc-

tion was around 6.5 films for 104,'>.

Plans arc bcinft advanced to reach

the unprecedented high of 200 in

1046. PrbducerS say that flgtiTC is

a conservative estimate. Rca.'^fiiis:

Industry is ^rpueh more on ' its fell

in linouiJs fpr more: and better pro-

dUCtiOM, - Fihiincing is bcttci;. In-

dustry s own bank, the Banco Cine-

matografico. S. A., which coined the

trade to around 818,000,000 iMpx),^.

($4,500,000 U, S,). in 194-). hi'.>hcsl in

its Woven ycar,s',:]iCo. j.s out to i-ender

at len $30,000,000 (Mex) (^iT.ri' O.OOO

U. S. ); r,ead,v„ .cilsh in the licv,--. yoiv'.,

Thcr« will iiiS tWee ftrf.t-cl;is.s, plus,,

studios in action—the opo! t,tiat ,R1'Cp

and a Mexican syndicate, headed by
f'lmilio Azcarrat'a, is completing;

that which Howard Randall, Ameri-

can sound engineer, and Theodore

Gildred, U. S. exhibitor in Mexico,

are preparing, and another that all-

Mexican interests arc readying. All

three are skeddcd to j-tt {."'rig this

month. With the tluee in service.

Clasa. A;;teca and Jarge Stahl's. at!

of which have been face-lifted, six

studios will bo in service in 1946.

Ending, or at least smoothing of :

labor: grief, and upping of -the '<|ual>

ity in player, megger and; writer di-

vision;, arc cited as big factors in

enabling the producer.s to attain

their possible high goal in 1946, And
there will be abundant rawstoek/' -

The government promi-ses that,

AH this is not worrying the U. S.

firms much.. Consensus of their

opinion is that Hollywood fare will

continue to hold a high place, on
Mexican screfins in the new year,

thougli f'ome Mexican pi.x have cut
in heavil.y on U. S. biz, Tieups .some

U. S. cnrap;uiie.s. such as BKO, have
made with Mexicans are generally
jcen r.s good. Tlie reaction re dub-
bing is only a little better than hike-
warm.

I

„: Prodifcoi's expect to : expand ttrciF:
.;

I

lorcign markets in the new year.
iTiie.v .fee excellent pro.>>8iects in

I
South Amcric.i, though stiff compe-

! tition fiom the Argentine is q worry.
Some Mexican big^tie.'= are t^t open
more excliai)'.;cs way down south.
Eurnpj. to;-, is .'een as a good bet. :

particularly .Sprvin. which has opened
tip niuCh of: Inttr t^. .Mexican pix, and,

:

to >oh1e C^fjert. Portugal, v/ith pros-. :

ne,-t.- h;'!(.l l> be good in France,
Belgium, tlie Nethevlanr's and .Switx- ;

erland.

The home front is- coiintcd iipon
'

to do, move tliLTi take care of itself

in 1946. B xoffioc in 1943 is be-''

I'cved t 1 h:;vp s."t a new record,

:

.'U'oinid HVIO.OOS.OOO (Mcx). (,V2!).2,->0,-

0001. [jointed to a.s extraordinary in

view cif iniifh higher admitt: nee

chai-gc',':. $4 (Mex), (11, being now'
.'-tancUird foi- stellar pix in tlie first

tv.n hijupcs.
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BRITAIN'S GREATEST CINEMA CIRCUIT



CINEGUILD
ANTHONY HAVELOCK-ALLAN

RONALD NEAME

DAVID LEAN

Noel Coward's

(completed)

Charles Dickens's

{in production)

Margaret Irwin's

Tecbnicolor\

(in preparation)

DIRECTED BY DAVID LEAN
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THE

GAINSBOROUGH LADY

TAKES A BOW!

IN 1945 These Gainsborough Films

Smashed Boxoffice Records in Britain...

"LOVE STORY"

"WATERLOO ROAD"

"MADONNA OF THE SEVEN MOONS"

"THEY WERE SISTERS"

"I'LL DE YODR SWEETHEART"

IN 1946 These Will . .

.

"THE WICKED LADY"

CARAVAN"

THE MAfilC BOW"

THE ROOT OF ALL EVIL

DIGGER'S REPUBLIC"

it,

MAURICE OSTRER, Executive Producer

GAINSBOBOUGH PIGTUBES (1928) LTD.,

SHEPHEBD'S BUSH, LONDON
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TWO CITIES FILMS
the Company lluil gave you in 1944-45 Louis Gokling's

MK. KMMAIV'tJEL. wilh Felix Avlmer, Grela Gynl,

Walkr Rilla; TI|K "WXX AIIEAII wilh Uavid

Ni^eii, Direeled by Carol Reed; Noel Coward's

BI^ITIIE SI^IRIT >villi Rex Harrison, Couslance

Ciuiuuiiigs, Kay llaiiimoiid ; Aualole cle Griunvald's

prodiieiiou A STRAXfpER 4^0MES TO T©W.\
willi Laureuee Olivier: Aualole de Gruuwald's

Jolui Mills, Rosamund John, Douglass Montgomery;

Laui'enee Olivier's magnilicent presentation of \^ illiam

Shakespeare's IIEXRY V. * Ready for presentation

Tlior<dd Dickinson's great psychological drama,

MEX OF TWO WORLIIS ^ ith Phyllis Cah en and

Eric Porlman; Conipton Mackenzie's fARXIVAL

with Sallv Grav aud Michael Wilding; REIH^RE

OF FITY. Produclion by W. P. Lipscomb and

Maurice Elvev, with Lilli Palmer, Albert Lieven,

Cedric Hardwicke and Gladys Cooper.

-E'

TWO CITIES FILMS LiiViiTED. IVlana«;iiig Dire(*loi*: F. Del Giudice,

/,T. Hanover Square* London, U J, and Denham Studios,

Denfiam, Middlese.r, England,^

HE T R A n E - >l A R K OF >I E -M 0 R A B L E E \ T E II T A I N M E N T
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PRODUCTIONS
HTUUIOS •lilNfiON' ENSIANII

1945
PnOUUCTlONS

JAMES MASON • Am TODD
ill

Tlie SEvenlh Veil
Ui-ii>iiial sloiy anil scitcii play by AVuiiel ami SjiIiion liov

MICHAELBEDb'HAVE'VAtEJilEHOIiSOiV'FLOIlAROBSON
ill ]Jtti)line (111 lVltiuriei''s

TIiE Years Between
Strt'Cii iiliiy I»y Muriel oiu) Sydney Bojl

1946
PRUUIUITIONS

MEHML W!lDII\G«BASIiBADFOfiD»NA{f]\TOJ\ WAYNE
III

1 LadiesJlease!
Or»!»enal slory aiirl screen play Iiy jMnriel am! Sjilney I5«v

I ANN TODD
in I lit

Daylireaii
j A Castle in Spain

ill Tediriit'olor

0 tliird picture with ANN TOUJ) liie ne\> slor

who is the talk of the iiulustry ^ ^ ^
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PYGMALION CAESAR AND CLEOPATRA

FUTURE PRODUCTIONS

SAINT JOAN CANDIDA
ANDROCLES AND THE LION MAN AND SUPERMAN

SNOW GOOSE



Mr, Variety Critic

YOU said it!

(ill hvo cables from London)

"JOHNNY FRENCHMAN
lias a good chance of clicking with American audiences everywhcie if only because its

theme and backgrounds have until now been seemingly mitouched by anybody. Eagle-

Lion is to be congratulated for having this one as its first release under its deal with

Ealing Studios, distribution both here and in the States appearing to be a

cinch. Mickey Balcon, producer, and Charles Frend, director of the pic, are deserving

of praise for having done something unique." VARIETY, July 18tb, 19 AS

"DEAD OF NIGHT"
" Remember ' If I had a jMillioii ' ? In 'Dead of Night' Michael Balcon seems to have

a tvinner every bit as big as that Hollywood hit. Certainly for every type of

audience in this country, and almost surely in the case of American moviegoers, this

collection of Grand Guignol spine-chillers has real entertainment appeal. Looks like a

big U.S. grosser. Intelligence stamps the wliolc production . . . topnotch direction . . .

foultless scripting. It's hard to pick the outstanding performances from the 24 principals."

VARIETY, Sept. 19th, 1915

TWO HITS FROM BRITAIN'S EALING STUDIOS

On their nay—
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INDIVIDUAL PICTURES producing

for

films they believe

will merit the name

44-45 PALL MALL. LONDON. S. W. 1



JOHN CORFIELD
PRODUCTIONS

LTD.

WORTON HALL STUDIOS, ISLEWORTH, LONDON
LONDON OFFICE: PANTON HOVSE, HAYMMKET, S,W.I

MX PMUtBVCtlOS

VERA CASPARY'S

imm LonoD aie crawfordnn • •
V w

ptmlssm of Gainsborough picwres (i92«) ud.

\kimm BARRY KJARIS

f.V PitEPABATIOX

ELIZABETH VERNON'S

''WITHOUT ARMOUR"
GEIVERAL FILM DISTRIBUTORS LTD.
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ANNA NEAGLE

ROBERT MORLEY

HERBERT Wl

Distri

20th Cen

"Terrific B



REX HARRISON

DEAN JAGGER

LCOX PROD.

bution

tury Fox

ox Office"
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Greetings

and mv best wishes

for a Happy New Year

"Sound Par Excellence'

LEVY'S
SOUND STUDIOS. LTD.

73 New Bond Sfreet

London

ENGLAND

TO

LOUIS ARMSTRONG

EDDIE CANTOR

DUKE ELLINGTON

LEONARD FEATHER

BENNY GOODMAN
HILDEGARDE

MR. AND MRS. JOHN MACDONNELL

NICHOLAS BROTHERS

HARRY REVEL

CARSON ROBISON

RAYMOND SCOTT

ANNA SOSENKO

TONY STANFORD

ARTHUR TRACY

SOPHIE TUCKER

AND ALL MY OTHER

FRIENDS IN AMERICA

from

Morris Levy

Best Wishes and

Heartiest Greetings

for the

NEW YEAR

FROM

LINNIT and DUNFEE
TO All JHSfR fRIENDS

IN THE UNITED STATES

CURRENT LONDON PRODUCTIONS

'*NO MEDALS"

lADY FROM EDINBURGH

'MADAME LOUISE"

"YOUNG MRS. HARRINGTON01



PRESENTING

LONDON'S BIGGEST MUSICAL HITS

"GAY ROSALINDA"
With RICHARD TAUBER Conducting Symphony Orchestrq

Now in Its 11th Month ot the Paloce^Theatre, London

"BIG BOY"
With FRED EMNEY, RICHARD ^EARNE

AT THE SAVILLE THEATRE, LONDON

NOW IN ITS STH MONTH

X "ROSE MARIE/' Touring the Provinces in Its Second Year

"NO NO NANETTE/' Touring Provinces Since 1943

CONTROLUfiG

ST. MARTIN'S THEATRE, LONDON, W. COMMODORE, RYDE, fSU OF WIGHT

WIMRLEOON THEATRE, LONDON, S. W. -MEDINA, NEWPORT, ISLE OF WIGHT

VAUDEVILLE DEPARTMENT Under fhe Direction of Wm. Marsh, Hcmdling International Attractions
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Greetings to

All My Friends

In North and Latin^Americd

DON MARINO BARRETO
NOW IN HIS 8TH YEAR AT LONDON'S EXCLUSIVE

EMBASSY CLUB

.
. 'Recording- for.:

'

H. M. V.

ALSO

Doubling (in Second Year) at

GIRO'S CLUB
'''Regular -Breadeattlng Feature'

FOR B. B. C. and OVERSEAS PROGRAMMES

WHITEHALL THEATRE
Direction; PHYLLIS DIXEY

NOW APPEARING FOR THE THIRD YEAR IN HER INTIMATE REVUE

READY TO N£GOT/AT£ ANY AMERICAN PLAY, NEW OR OLD, SUITABLE FOR ENGLISH PRODUCT/ON

WRITE:—JACK TRACY, Whitehall Theatre, London, S. W. 1.



Hello America!!—Your Own Home Product Sends You Greetings

* OUR 1945 RECORD *

January No.1. CHOCOLATE SOLDIER FROM THE U.S.A. By BOX, COX & LEWIS
ILDA

April No.1. JUST A LITTLE FOND AFFECTION By BOX, COX & LEWIS
ILOA

July No. 1. WAITING IN SWEETHEART VAiLEY
BY JOS. GEO. GILBERT

AND LEWS ILDA

|S^Q^|^^^^£j^_ FRQM_DUI,OF NOWHERE TO THE NATION'S NO. 1 SONG ^VEEKS
THE SENSAT/ONAi WAtTZ

11 IN lOVE WITH TWO SWEETHEARTS ****
BY

BOX, COX & LEWIS ILDA

M IRWIN DASH MUSIC PDBLISfflNfi CO. LTD. II
Berners St. eirKjiN«

. SYO GREEN, GEN. fItOF. MANAGER
LONDOM. W 1 RHOM MXHAfLS

AMSRtCAN REPRESENTATIVE

M. JAY FEIN, 21 EAST 40TH STREET, MEW YOWK CITY
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GREETINGS FROM

JACK HYLTON
HIS AAAJESTY'S THEATRE, LONDON S. W.

At His Majesty's Theatre, Haymarket Lyric Theatre, Shaftesbury Avenue

"FOLLOW THE GIRLS" with Arthur Askey, Evelyn Dall,

Wendy Toye.

Sloll Theatre, Kingsway

"FOR CRYING OUT LOUD" with Nervo & Knox, Will Hay,

Caryll and Mundy.

Scala Theatre

"PETER PAN" with Celia Lipton.

Winter Garden Theatre

Linnit and Dunfee's

"THE YOUNG MRS, BARRINGTON/'

"DUET FOR TWO HANDS" with Peter Glenville and
Mary Morris

Adelphi Theatre, Strand

"CINDERELLA" with

Bud Flanagan as 'Buttons.'

Empire Theatre, Wood Qreen

"JACK & JILL" with Marjorie Sandford and Bryan Michie.

Opera House, Manchester

"CAN CAN"-a new Operette with Pat Taylor, Clifford

Mollison, Leo Franklyn and Elizabeth French.

FOSTERS' AGENCY
GEORGE FOSTER HARRY FOSTER

ESTABLISHED 1888

PICCADILLY HOUSE, PICCADILLY CIRCUS, LONDON S.W.I.

STILL LEADING IN BRITAIN

Phone: REGENT 5367, 5368, 5369

Greetings to All Our Friends

U. S. Associates: WILLIAM MORRIS AGENCY, INC.

Cables: CONFIRMATION LONDON

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND

J. C. WILLIAMSON THEATRES, LTD.
^ AND

J. & N. TAIT
THESE WORLD FAMOUS ORGANISATIONS ARE STILL THE PREDOMINANT THEATRICAL AND
CONCERT MANAGERS OF THE SOUTHERN HEMISPHERE . . .

CURRENT SUCCESSES ...

NEW YOflK OF.frcE;

MIsi Dorotliy $tewoft

137 East 30tll Street

New Yofk, N. Y.

Tclcplionn:
CAIciIonia li-SM

• STAGE:—
"KISS AND TELL"

Record Breaking Comedy

52 Weeks at Comedy Theatre

: Melbourne, Victoria

• CONCERT:—
GRACIE FIELDS

Australian and New Zealand Toitr

All Profit!

($450,000 Dollars)

Given to War Charities

AUSTRALIAN ADDRESS:

J. C. Willlanison Tliailrei, Ltil.

Theolre Royal. Sydney,, N;S,W.

His' Majesty'*, MellMumc. VU;

cable Address Atl onr World:

; "STOFEL"

I



GREETINGS

TO ALL MY
FRIENDS IN

AMERICA

W/TH A SPECIAL THOUGHT TO—

FRED ASTAIRE

RUSSELL BENNETT

BING CROSBY

PHILIP CHARIG

MAX DREYFUS

BEBE DANIELS

IRENE GALLAGHER

FANNY HOLTZMANN

BOB HOPE

ELSIE JANIS

JACK and CHARLIE

GERTIE LAWRENCE

ERNST 4UBITSCH

GILBERT MILLER

LEE and JAKE SHUBERT

SOPHIE TUCKER

LYRIC THEATRE

LONDON, W.l PHnce of Wales' Theatre, London
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SINCERE GOOD WISHES fOR 1946 TO ALL OUR FRiENDS IN AMERICA

FROM

Francis, Day & Hunter, Ltd
FREDERICK DAY- JOHN ABBOTT-EDDIE DAY

'WE'LL BE SEEING YOU"

BRITISH NATIONAL FILMS

AND

ANGLO AMERICAN FILM CORPORATION, LTD.

EXTEND

GREETINGS and Hope That 1946

ill Bf the i^OStjl^^
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V

BRITAINS BICCEST
BAND BOX OFFICE
ATfRACTION /

GREETINGS AND
SALUTATIONS
TO ALL MY FRIENDS

ACROSS THE WATER

meLY R{PR£S'ENni> 9y *ES,MAtylINNSU /g^ p/eeAoaiy, w/.
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SID FIELD
SENDS HIS GOOD WISHES TO ALL HIS FRIENDS

HOPE TO SEE YOU SOON

f^^Slf^ WESLEY

"LONDON TOWN

"

(IN TECHNICOLOR) ^

now being produced at

SOUND CITY STUDIOS
SHEPPERTON ENGLAND
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/

is in

TON I

C

WHEN '

CAR L AND ROGER

YALE
Crazy Guys of Stage, Screen and Radio

Playing the U. S. Bases wi»h their show^ ''MEET

THE GIRLS'' are rated by all the G.L's, U.S.O. and

Special Service as the funniest young comedians

in Britain •

BUT ITS

WHEN
•^1

'

i

Carl & Roger Successfully Launch Themselves Into the Music

Publishing Business with a Number One Hit Song Sweeping the World

99

LET HIM GO LET HIM TARRY
Copyright Assigned to EdWin G. Morris in U. S. A.

Now Watch Out for Our Second Big Hit That Can't Miss

EVERYTIME THEY PLAY ANNIE LAURIE 91

Greeting to All Our Friends in the States—Well Be Seeing You

THE YALE MUSIC CORPORATION, 133A CHARING CROSS ROAD, LONDON W.C.2. PHONE GER. 8926
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STOLL THEATRES COBPORATION, LTD.

ASSOCIATED THEATRE PROPERTIES (London) LTD.

Chairman and Managing Director ... PRINCE LITTLER

STOLL OFFICES
TEUGRAMS: OSWASTOLL LONDON COLISEUM

TELEPHONE

LESQUARE, LONDON TEMPLE BAR 1500

LONDON, W. C. 2

Maurice J. Wilson
Grand National Pictures Ltd.

London

Extends greetings to all his

American friends
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GREETINGS TO ALL

MY AMERICAN PRIENDS

BEG comiELir

CAMPBELL,. CONNELLY & CO., LTD.

10 DENMARK STREET

LONDON ENGLAND
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SEASON'S GREETINGS

FROM

CHARLES L. TUCKER
SOLE REPRESENTATION ONLY

VARIETY - RADIO - STAGE - SCREEN

CHARLES L TUCKER'S ENTERPRISES, ltd.

17 SHAFTESBURY AVENUE

LONDON, ENGLAND

GREETINGS
Presenting London's Largest Grosser and Biggest Musical Success

"THE NIGHT AND THE MUSIC"

At the London Coliseum

"SONG OF NORWAY
(By Arrangement With Chappell & Co. and Edwin Lester)

Opened Christmas Season in Glosgow

"ALADDIN

Fourth Annual All Star London Pantomime

"THE VICAR OF WAKEFIELD"

Iris Hoey & J. H. Roberts

Tour Prior to London Production

3 OTHER MUSICAL HITS 3 OTHER PANTOMIMES
Playing Out of Town Seasons

FROM

EMILE LITTLER
31 ST. MARTINS LANE, LONDON
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LIMEY GREETINGS FROM

ARTHUR ASKEY
NOW STARRING IN THE ENGLISH (AND FUNNY) VERSION OF

"FOLLOW THE GIRLS"

AT HIS MAJESTY'S THEATRE, LONDON

SPECIAL GBEETINGS
TO BOB HOPE, GARY GRANT, FRANK McHUGH, PAT KIRKWOOD, JACK DURANT and WILLIE SHORE

GREETINGS AND HEARTFELT ADMIRATION
TO THE SCRIPT WRITERS OF THE JACK BENNY. FRED ALLEN; CHARLjE McCARTHY and DUFFY'S TAVERN PROGRAMMES. WE JUST

DON'T BREED THEM HERE.

WARNING TO THE AMERICAN COMICS

I MAY BE COMING OVER SOON, SO MAKE THE MOST OF YOUR TIME!

Direction: JACK HYLTON

NEW YEAR'S GREETINGS TO ALL MY FRIENDS-MUSICAL AND PRESS

CARROLL GIBBONS
COLUMBIA RECORDS SAVOY HOTEL-LONDON

JIMMY PHILLIPS AND PETER MAURICE
SEND THE COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON TO ALL THEIR FRIENDS IN THE U.S.A.

WE HOPE YOU LIKE OUR TWO BRITISH HITS

''MY GUY'S COME BACK''
AND

''COMING HOME"
THE PETER MAURICE MUSIC CO., LTD, 21, DENMARK STREET, LONDON, W.C.2.

Bl



THE

OF

SENDS CORDIAL GREETINGS AND

BEST WISHES TO ALL OLD AND

NEW FRIENDS IN THE WITMARK

AND REMICK FIRMS REPRESENTED

BY THE FELDMAN ORGANIZATION

FOR MANY YEARS

ALSO TO FRIENDS IN THE FIRMS OF

SHAPIRO, BERNSTEIN & CO., INC.,

MILLS MUSIC, INC., AND OTHER

AMERICAN HOUSES WITH WHICH

WE HAVE ALWAYS WORKED IN

HAPPY BUSINESS ASSOCIATION

FELDMAN BUILDING
SHAFTESBURY AVENUE, LONDON, ENGLAND
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TO ALL OUR FRIENDS IN AMERICA

Season Greetings »nd

A Successful New Year

fROM

KEITH PROWSE & CO., Ltd.
LONDON

PUBLISHERS OF

"WARSAW CONCERTO" (Chappell & Co., Ltd., for U.S.A.)

"CORNISH RHAPSODY" (Sam Fox Publishing Co. for U.S.A.)

"BLITHE SPIRIT" (Sam Fox Publishing Co. for U.S.A.)

"SWEET YESTERDAY," The London Musical Comedy Hit

"WALTZ TIME," The British National Film Success

Greetings to all

my friends and

associates



Three Sound Stages, also Trick and Model Stage

Total floor space exceeds 50,000 square feet

MITCHELL CAMERAS
WESTERN ELECTRIC RECORDING

General Manager : GERARD L. BLATtNER

Enquiries to : Tl>e Secretary, Worton Halt Studios (1944) Ltd.' "Worton Road. Isleworth, England
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0

TOMORROW'S OUTLOOK
Charoeferizes the Showmanship of Greater Union Theatres,

Australia's Foremost National Circuit

Good Wishes to Our Distributor Partners and Friends

in the Industry

NORMAN I. RYDOE

Chairman of DircctoFt

Crtattr Union Tliealrcs ftf.i ltd.

> - Stat* Shopping leeic -

4i Markoi Sr., Sy4in*)r,

AHftrolfa

GREETING'S!
AMERICAN ACTS
WE ARE WAITING FOR YOU

HYMAN ZAHl VAUDEVILIE AGENCY
PERSONAL DIRECTION

LEON KIMBERLY
45, CHANDOS PLACE

LONDON, W.C. 2

CABLES: STAREVUE LESQUARE
LONDON

Phones: Temple Bar 081

7

(5 Lines)

MM
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General Manager

DAVID TOFF
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NEVADA THE NIGHT SHALL BE FILLED WITH MUSIC

iiiiiriiiiiM^^

BAIA STRUTTiN' LIKE A PEACOCK TWO GUITARS
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Greetings ' to All My American Friends From

HARRY LOWE
AGENCY

Suite 26, Gloucester Mansions

Cambridge Circus, W. C. Z

London

Coblegroms: Lowe^ London

Argentine Musicians

'Have Politics As Aid

To Easy Starvation
Montevideo.

At tlij's time of tlie year;,: Afgentinp

orolaestras start their anniilii trqk to

this side o£ thq Plate, for work at

.'Atlantic beach casinos lilte Garrasco,

Piriapolis, Punta del Este, Atlantida

and La Paloma. Uruguay has fewer

top bands- than Argentina and there

s little competitive feeling between

the inusicians' unions on either .bank-

iJEUguaydpesn't.bar. them.

This year, however, the Argentine

nuslcians are finding trouble Avith,

heir own Government and not from

sny union trouble.

Uruguay is freer and more demo-
cratic than Argentina, and apai-t

from the stories': abotit the, foi-mer

regime which the Argentine inusicos

may export to this side, they can
and do pick up some pointers from
Argentine exiles in Uruguay who

support and inspire the "icsKtance"
movcjiient of Argentina. This has

led to the Argentine authorities set-:'

tmg snai-cs in the path ot passage

between the two countries. They
spread rumors in Argent ina to

frighten pro'^pective tiaveloi'., ;.lleg-

ing that oncC on the Uruguayan side

Of the Plate it will be difVicuU to

get back, that technicalities in iden-

tity cards or documents will .snafu

their return to Argentinai

.

Another and perhaps more exas-

perating technique is that of baggage
inspection. In the old carefree days
there was no inspection on leaving

cither of the Plate countries, the in-

.<pection occurred only on returning.

When Argentina (.belatedly ) dc cl.ircd

war on the Axis; shortly before V-E
Day, restrictions were even placed

the export of . strategic nintcrials.

These included rubber, sleol, even
tin toys, were liable to confLscatioii

and candy became tabu because of
its sugar content.

Latest to suffer are the musicians,
whose brass instruments have been
barred by/the :Argeritina customis as

essential •material and nonTCxpoi'ta-

ble. Musicians have been iorced to

leave Without them and the ADEMA

(Musician's Union), backed by the

Ort;hesti'al Association, has lodged a

protest with the Secietaiiat ot In-

dustry and Commerce. The unions

point out that woik in the .summer

resorts of Uruguay is e-sontial to

them and : that : they; retdrh with lots
,

Lign exchange for Argentina's' cof-

fers- The .Uruguay.an casinos pay
,

'

far higher fees than any of the Ai-

gentine coast resorts, and this inter-

national trek hfis been a special Ici'-

lure of the local music world for

many jears back.

Mex. Exhibs"46 Slate

Mexico City.

Concerted action of all members,

comprising most operators of the

li238 cinemas in Mexicp, for better

film theatrcs .and; better production,

was; decided upon at the annual co!>\

yention -iierb ofVthc .
National Cine-

matographic Exhibitors A.'-.sn.

.Officers' named for 1946 incliicle

Antonio G. O.-io, prexy: Gaorici

Alaicon, v.p ; Angel Fa-nandt-!,

irca.s., and Edgardo Chsvc/, sccic-

lary.' v v,,' ^;;;

SEASON'S GREETINGS WILL MAHONEY To ALL MY FRIENDS

A WORLD STAR

ACTIVITIES

MAHONEY & GERAGHTY OPERATING

GREMORNE THEATRE, BRISBANE
FIFTH Y£AR of CONTINUOUS iy/0 WEEKLY CHANGES ' OF

'

VAUDEVILLE AND REVUE

MAHONEY & GERAGHTY OPERATING

WILL MAHONErS THEATRE ROYAL, BRISBANE
PRESENTING LEGIT. STOCK

DIRECTION—fAAHONEY & GERAGHTY

EVIE HAYES (Mrs. WiR Mahoney)

AUSTRALIA'S FAVORITE SINGER OF SONGS

Starring in RADtO and REVUE

MAHONEY & GERAGHTY in Association Wjth the

TIVOLI CIRCUIT OF AUSTRALIA

Presenting the World's Best in VAUDEVILLE AND REVUE



, ,. _ „ ^ „ M. p. M. Entertainments Corp., Ltd.
Ushe A. MacdonmOl

199, PiccodiUy, London, W. 1.
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NEW YEAR GREETINGS

from

Chappell & Co., Ltd.

Victoria Music Publishing Co., Li

Bradbury Wood, Ltd.

Sterling Music Publishing Co., Ltd.

New World Publications, Ltd.

LONDO'N ENGLAND

MR. and MRS. SIDNEY FISHER

Send Greetings

Ta Their Pricmis All Over the WorUl
'

.
. .

.
f.;,

OIshI lo >V"«.litonie Our Ohl riisiomeig TS"«nv Working in

Europe With iU<i l'SO-<".anip Shows

HOPE TO SKE YOl] SOON

S»ill J AILORI.NG lo llie B«isi People in ihe Show X^ oild

75-77 Shallesbury Avenue, London, W. 1, England

Optimism For

Argentine Pix
BuciiQs Aires.

The past year has broiigiit: nothing
but wrinkles to; Avge.nlina's once-
flouri.shing pic indUiitry, The con-
slant struggles to Jtalaiii raw film

supplies
. ahd

; rhodern cameras and
equipment, "blaclc market" opeial-
ing, military int'qrfcronco in social

legislation and production matters,

squabbles and major battles between
producers and exhibitors, the exodus
.01 top talent to more peaceful climes,

two major productions like "Lau-
racha" .and ''La Prodiga" tied up by
the detection of the I'emmc leads and
eating up miles oX footage never to
be released—these are only a part
of the year's complaint sheet.

Instead of quality of the icloases
improving as the quan tily decreased,
the uncertain prospects seem to have
demoralized producer.? and directors

to tlic point of rcla.Nin.i; Ihoir c'lTorl.«.

[Even the \'ery x'alid threat of Mexi-

j

can compcti.-ih and ilie 'Ic^s cfiec;ivc'

threat of dubbed llollywood prod-
uct, do not -sccin to have goaded the

local directors into greater eftorts.

Gf the 22 pIx released during the

year, San Miguel's "La Dama Duen-
de" and Sono Film's "Dos .Angels y uii

Pepadpr" topped the ll.sl. A new .stu-

dio, Aconcagua, turned out a sur-
prise hit in "Cuandd

: eti el Cielo
Pasen Lista," a very promi.*:ing" tec-
oir. f

As th^ following li.'^t proves, the
rate of production has tobogganed
even below the 1944 record low,
mainly due to the raw stock .sitUash.
Figures given are for the past 10
years:

19S5, 12 pix; 1936, 18 pix; 19^,7, 28
pix; 1938, 49 pi.v; 19;J9, 47 pix; ]94(),
S5 pix; 1941, 47 pi.x; 1942, 57 pix; 1943'

37 pix; 1944, 24 pix; 1945, 22 pix.
Six major studios continue domin-

ating the production end of the in-
dustry. These are AAA (Artistas
Argentinos Asociadoa), Argentind
SOno

, Film S. . A.. Estudio.s San
Miguel, Pampa Film. EFA and
Lumiton. Aconcagua Films' seems

slati'd to add' inv iniportant'Kevcmli
Ip this gro.up.:.- :

Production '.'cos.ts; lirivt' mcviihted

t^teadily in the \ last, -yea iV' chiefly

through raw-stock blaHy- iiiarket;

costs and upped pay rates and .so-

cial legislation for the approximately

3,0Q0 employed in the, major studios.

It is significant, that plans arc afoot

for the formation- of several nc\'i

producing units. This points to np-

timism in financial circles, which
view the present snags a.s only tonv
porary and likely to pass as the po-

litical situash solves ilscif, Luis

Sa.slavskyj one of the mo.vt promis-
ing directors, has obtained promises

of all the coin he needs to start his

own studio. He. has promi.scd to

forego any salary until the new out-

tit is a paying concern. The first pic-

ture is to feature Amelia Bonce with

Pedro Lopez Lagar.
The Guthmann interests, whose

Cinemalografica Intcr-Amt ricana is

spreading it,s distribution branches

all over the Southern Hemisphere, is

also mulling over an incursion info

the producing end, while U. S, finan-

ciers arc al.so believed 16, be prpbing,

into the possibilities. •

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS, AND MAY PEACE BE WITH US FOREVER

NAT MILLS and BOBBIE
"THE RARE PAIR"

Sok Represcniaiiive:

CHARLES TUCKER

17, Shaffesbury Av«nue, Lftndon



"LAUGH AND BE HAPPY



2M ^11 Sir
\V«Mlno8<lny, J«iuiur> 9, lyjf.

Looks Like a Z-Yeu Uphill

Fight To Get Disks Rolling
B> BER.Mi: WOODS

ii

livt

ilii' opuiidn of ihO' top oxcctif

.

Tiiiiopcrtv'pi'. -.As Will- pUial*. foTclod.

tlii; cliskprs Jlsiivi'rf. Ihey'.d h;ive llu'i'v
j

. , pick ot cnruvlovoos.' Somoone;- howT.i

the prbcluclion or popular (iisk^ \vrlK
^^^<j,,. , c^'yoi to Ml\vise thp, wtiv3^er>!.

!

n«l talctv up tQ' .Mi*^ %m)W5l; t"^;
-K^^^^

I'btiUln'V, seiv 'pilKsiiiS' Jroiii/ cortifOTt-;loltsl aiiuthcr' tu o j-tnrs;, Tliis- ,ml!>'

soiiiva; liUcf n .
aipamj" ^hii^-iv^" -fc)'';

l)us}ires.>, th.vt has- bceiv hui't by the.

:Viar hun'O, tlian any Whtr :pha.scv^»f

Vliij'w 6iisiiic.-s. bat in ix-alUy-.U;--!-!?'-

mil. It simply :meaiis that n.ti matlop-,

h(V\v vvc'fl tht; vepprritng,,bu>i.iiie^s ca^

rocavcr hianpoWti-' and :jirodurt>Qn

j'a'cilnic'.s' ritii'inji-thiit tinic, the pubiic

tli-mud « U oubUp piocjiuclion

Ihin^s Ui i' tlTo fact .t.hat almost ex'cry

'hcun'o' niciiir'-to be turrad put hence-

toi-th by thO i-adio manUfaclai'evs'.

tvill be a lioinljiDation, iind, (b) the

jnci'ca.-iiiy riuivibi.'r:cit coin machiiics,

u hich pmiivirt- to . lar SuTpas.s the

500.000 ui-. iilUiht'iy ^ bclpw. in
.

opei'ii--..

lull bolou the v.ai With the nia-

jtirily ,i>r ,p)'c-war hnrne radi'os al-,':

reiitl>v wpm'kml or dialing their last;

apd the srcaici- pci'lion of them, spoil

ti> be replaecdiby macliines. equipped

(o reproduce records, it't. no vvofidcr

that the ••• diVk: rnakers will .be

iwamped by ordcrf fbr tlncir; prod'.

Met iMot 10 mention those evci-

i,un8ry coin machineK »

parativeiy-' lu\\'<"r coin ideas ot the
\

rccord-niakcrs, even it the JapK .had;
j

yiyen up the ftlip.'t and the^ war. jobs :

\von1 lip- the ehiiiiricy with the last

puir of riiotory tires:" They >at ;:baCl<..'.|;

fliey .topki.it iicasy. They were fld^h,
|

>.o whA huiiv bacU into thtii old
i

,'•> rolurnbui wj-- liU uoise than
{

t h i- other jthAii'w.fac ti i re rs \yh en" .
th fey i

>ft:ti((ti Jto .i» better ;pfT. since Bridgt?^ ';

poj't; Conii;; th'e.*H'n"Miany's. 'hp

to\wa,rj,dMlie site or. its bigfjej^fciac- .i

triry.'- was fine;: pf, the 'bigfjcst War
plant, colliers in the CEisl.,

•

'-

ri>«t\viti' Mnnimwer I'roblem ;

i

Serious Music Biz As a
$20,000,000 Project

By \B1'HIIR JUDSOX
{]' I'wkenl ColiiiMlnn Conioti /iic >

I. I K K U \ < K
l,fi!i'ii;!AW •I'llHK'

;
.K.ti'.iiiv

HERB GORDON JOINS

WORLD AS PROD. HEAD

.CPlumbia tOLind, too, as. did some
0.r ' the nther pla his. \ liat the i r pre -

\\A\ L\oi.iienccd machnie opciators
|

dill come back The people thov i

iivana-Uoi to hire.were Kreen and had

t(i be tunned This took additional Hcib Goidon foi tnc o ist ^e\cial

tinie an(i , the pcr-day' output on
, yearf .'in charge^ or refeorcjinja; iaiid

hian\" ni,!ichines is still not-.what "ti-anscriptions at the Wiliiain iMorris

u biloie Pe.u 1 Hai boi All thi^ is jcre,K\ iiiO\e'- FebiUiUv 1 to Woild
till., delay in.K thiv wide-open, cff-drt i Trahs'criiJt^^ as }.icad pt all' that.

The music busihess-Trand by 'that

1 mean, cpiicoi't-sivinK—Jias jiist

about doubled itsel.t ilivt'VP hist I'ew

^(.iis What was a piospeiiim $10-

,000 000 business dm iin,' the 1941-42

seasons is now a boonumj ">20OO0OO0

i; Rrctject.;-i:' :

.'

.

I

We have been asked il this sweep-

ing met case in audienies. cn<.;a!ie-

mints foi aitist bONollice leeeipts

and intciesl, will continue at the

' saine accelerated rale. 1 eim imswei

I

the question this « ,i\

, , The cieniand i'oi niu.sie has been

'rtrnily established. . Assumin.i; a mpd-

est ainoHflt'Of prospei-it.v ill thf- eoun^

try during' the ivexi. O.ve or, .-ii x, yeiirs.

v\e shall see the siowtli ol .uinieiices

th.it will keep piice with the (iiiicril

tiihd We .shall h.ne moie lecoids.

more radio, more cpneeit.s. How-

'evei I anlicipapi that the miinbei

I of concoit.s and listeneis nia\ be lim-

I

lied by only tw ) lattois—an insul-

This 1- uhct ltd ic\eial ton exec- puiduct ion men neic talking about
,
companv s pioduetion jttuities, He

uti\i'~ lc\s, sainmei to predict )oi ij,t summd and it wtll continue to

\AJiiii'i an ultimate annual recoid bothei them into this \tai, toi a

tale ot bttHtcn 300,000 000 and „hile at least

too 000 000 tnc exact pcmt in be-

tween still ..njbpcj'.s guess That

-

not too hard to .vision. RCA-VietPr

alone before the war. at a tinie ,
whey

:hc popuJiit ct leeordings v a=

oniv a leU' vears out ol the doldrums

ci the eailj oO'. managed to produce

50 000 000 cli'li^.. the majorit\ at its

ha.s sighed a ]ong<t^rm .cpnt:raet;, at

undisclosed teriijs, ^

Gordon ha.s been rumcired as inak-

ing '-a moyiB .-.aw'fej' trPni Mprris as

long ago fiis :Iast> .s^mITlCl^^"
. A ' eon-

... I
ncetiOn with World, however, had

xpeiimcnt with talent as
| entered any conscis,*tion The
I Company is a sCibsiciiary of E>ecca

The' liinKations oil production, has

been felt m other ways. too. Due to

,f. the disk companies have not been

; ble to

the'A' did pre-war. particularly band-

talent As a result, no new band
names have biokcn thiough the gup
that thoj-e maestreis who had scajed

Bccords and
L Dcntseh

IS operated bv Percy

mam C imr'cn. N J. plant With the heights before P H have held on

111 lie plants jU i\er the coun'iv all phases ol the band business This

niakiiitt 'Victor. Columbia, Deeca. ! circumstance: unhappily. ;
boom-

Capitol et al. labels the 300 to 600
: eraiiged on the recording industry

^ million I- much moic plaUb.ble than Idunn.^ 1945 With inteicst in bands

it -sounpcd then. [ waning considerably, due to the
,

,.

—

•
'

r. — -;
! .same old names playing the same old

1^
The lleadjdw- Is Just BeginiUns ^^^^ ^^^^^ recoids ically

"
Witn thc't -kv-hifch pi eduction ' took a unhealthy ihdfe Even moic

figuiLS rattlmg 'diound in then powcilulh, the interest of record-

Di.in cc'K however, production ,
bikers tut ned tow aid ^ oca! records

c sees ot all ihe maior companies aie Thi, angle cannot be explained

stil\ puttns m a lot ot sleepless moie diaiU than cin a look at

niphta planmng the means of hGo.st

ing current production figures. And
th^y'i'B havii% a tiJugb jtime.'

'

Imineeujtcb aite V-.I Day Ihi

di.sk industry began to gather ilself

lor a lull-sciide .effort. It is still

bunching its rnuiclo.?. Production

overaJl hasn't Inercased 25.<;o and it's

the confcjdcrcd opinirn ol th( se men
j

that the fot.l 1945 sale ot recoids 1

riidn t surp i = 100,000,000 That s a

guess since there are so many small

indepeivdent.-i firm.s , stsikins cnsks

from back alley c^uiprnent, but it's a

pretty fair. guess. , Tlie great ma.iprity;

111' produet!On. ot cpnrse, was-laicl on'

the line by the maiorsi which now
includes .RGA-Victoi*. Golumbia.

^•^ Dctca and Cupitql the Buddy Dc-
" Sylvia. Glenn Wallichs, Johnny Mer-

cer coast Arm, which has made groat

strides.

Back 111 September. RCA was get-

ting out approximately 2,800,000 aisks

a month. Deeca abont l.SOO^OOO.'

Capitol s talent list. It is almost all

voeul. There are only one
:
or two

ba nds on t hat label, a.s; against 11 or':

^o vocalists. During recent month.s

-nd euucnth. the lists of best selling

ucoicis die topheaw with hits done
! by inrli\'iduals pi' vpcal groups.

,
riot

j
bands. ,

'

.

Durnn' the coming 12 months, the

j
tine lirm that is flgurcd by everyone

•
'.n the recording business, as one to

be veckoni-<d with, ."should get under

I

w,i\ Thjl s the new Mttio oi^ani/ 1-

tion which Flank Walker, loimer
RCA-Victoi head loined last Aug 1

A^cli'P has made few, moves .so far.

oniv two weeks a^o acquiring, the

site for its fii'st plant, at Bloonifield.

N. J. At one time, the film com

For Chi AFM Hnddle
Executives o{ the inaior band

agencieswill congregate in Ivi. Y.

this week to piepaic foi an appeal

-

ance .Tan. 15 before the Amencan
Federation of Musicians executive
boaid Confab participated 111 bv
rcpi'e.'-'entatives of Music Carp: of

America., : William Morri.s. agcney,'

Frederick Bros..: will take place- in

Chicago.

Purpase of the meeting with AFM
heads IS to outline to the latter how
certain union rules and regulations

are imurmg and retarding the op-

eration oi the band business, trom
an agency point of view. - E-xecs

ho|)e to secure changes.

PHIL BROWS RESIGNS
,\.v''' :'^: v .'Chicago. ,

Phil Brown, head oi llie William
iVIorris agencv band department
here, resigned last week.

His future plans are said to in-

clude an alliance witlv Don Haynes.

Ipjnvs entiv into the business had ot Glenn .Millei, 1 ow setting

the current maiors a bit bothered. I >;'P i" N- Y.

but that atlitune seems to have 1

cased, apparenlly on the tneorv that 1

licient numbei ol good .iitists ,ind

the capacity ot concert halls that

have not grown Willi the. new ticket-

buving public. Either tactor will

hold back musical development.
We account tor the expansion by

the additional i iimbei ol aitists

more orchestias giving conceits and
a mote active campaign to mlr>iest

people in music. Millioii.s of dollms
are being spent bv the large leeortl-

iiig companies; the bin industrial

sponsors ot classiciil music m l iuuo

and manulacturers ot radio receivers

and record players m newspapei and
riiaeazme advcrli.sing in ealliiiK the

attention ot the public to line nulsie.

More and: better inusie was sent to

the armed torcos. We've pumped out

good music over the air. not oniv 111

the United States, but o\ei,teas eon-

tinuously for the past four years.

Sales of record I ng.sol good music
has exceeded all expectations

The desire tor good inusic IS also'

nhown by the development of con-

cert series througli the orf;anr/.ed

audience movementm small towns
and cities apart from metropolitan
centers. The Gommunjt.V- Concert
Service, which :was started by Co-
lumbia Concerts in li),'M>. has tlvi.s

year added 10:1 towvn.s and cities to

make a total of- over 400 cominitni-
tics where music, has been: made
po.s«iblo by concert maivweineiil
which has been wiliinn tp nnest
close to .S-VHIOOO ill th( < nlv
stages ot the proieet m order to

cicate these thous.incis ot lonteiti
thioug^Tout the coiiiili.\ with lis^iA
CIS m the millions So aieit is the
demand

:
for imcmbci-.ship in some lo-

calities that a doubling up ot l1n>

concert series has been neeessarv
and more cities have waiting lists.

This non-profit division (it CoUimbiii
Concerts, headed by Ward French,
enables this new : eoncei t public to
hear iirst-clas.s nni.«ic,with no llnaii-

cial n.sk, and has increased reveniie
aiid has Ihousand.w inore . engage-
incuts each ye>ar for Atnerteaii con-
cert artists.

Rglrting forces during tluv U)st war,
but not on: the : same grand scale as
tins time When Ihe smoke h.id
cleared awav and we had time to
assess the value ot the efleci ol such
music, we found that bj ,ictUcil eal-
'•ulatiOns Dui audiences luid meiciscd
one-quaiter in si/e This tune we
expect to hold at least one-h ilt of
otii new conceil-going publii

We conscrvaiueU estimate that
the ineiease in the numbti ol en-
gagements alpiie to be about oiie-: :

third more. Higher toes tor coifceM-t

a rtists. higher boxofTifco returns, .\vith
' '.

more houses sold out, and more /con-
teits presented o\ei a uucn in nod
accounts foi the big letiiins m ;

money. In ipite of .several million
solriier.s abroad during this' boom pe-
iiod oui audiences iiicieased inoie

than 50%; Today one person out ,

ot 10 attends concerts

The present tendent\ is laiger

audiences at popular pi ice^s. The $5
ticket that demanded a tophat and
tails IS gone Thai was a social cscnt,
not a concert, and as such dcse>)ves

to die,, ,
,

,,

Lagging in the construction of:

mnch needed concert halls 111 the

country will t.v a serious hindrance
to our enlarged meisic-ininded pub-
lic. The dearth ot good-.size'd audi-

toriums has long been a detriment

lo us in the concert business Scat-

tered across the continent arc not -

enough good-sized ones to liike care

of the demand tor orchestras, opera,

ballet, great concert artists. Iwen
in New York citv the greatest con-

cert-going center in the w^orld. we
suffer because otm.suOicient se-ating

capacity. Carnegie Hall, .with its.

2,752 .seat.: is not big. enough: Its a

sellout for moHt conceits with thou-

sands turned away lor man> We
.

need halls seating anywhere fiom •

Tt,:m to 5,000—4.300 would be lUst

about right; To provide adequate

accommodation; each large city—and

the smaller ones. ti>i>—could well

afford to invest in the musicdl fuluie

of its citizens by building more, and

better halls.

Even though the talent ground-

work IS laid through concert activi-

tiCK. radio engagements and lecend-t

mtrs. it IS anywhere irom live; to 10

\eais bcfoie an aitist is e>siablishcd

,it the top ot his 01 her piolession.

There is, of course, a la.st wa.v—
pietuics—and i( the artist scoies a

success she is cattipulted into nation'

wide fame, bi lees and nio\es to be

a boxolfice atti action that packs the

concert halls ol the nation

there's' enough lor everyone How- j
during the yeaj* out of ; the purchase

evei'. the advantages Metro. can offer of H:i pber.»itein's Hit ileeord Co. by
talent that manages to hook up with i the Ma.iestic Radio, outfit, i.s given

Cap'tol somei'here in the neiRhboi -
| lecoidmg =elup aie wide and a look-in loi the icason that it is

hood' ot i,200;Q00 and Columbia be- .!
.^^^^^^^^^^ Ks d. good bet that the already equipped with distribution

tw-eet) Capitol and .Pecca. It it got that Pother companies have simply filed
|
points for its;

'
radios, which caii

much. Earlier: in the year, of course.
]
fi^^j,. |.,]

each coir, ilu was doing much les'

and as the year drew to a close they

were still increasing, tlie above iig-

lucs Th.it 100.000,000 opinion then
seems prcttv 'SOund.

Irflinicany. it was. not equipnient

have simply filed points

folder, top draw^er' tor future, con-, records, This;is a ina.iQr.'fae,t'(ii', sihcb

I

sidcralion. Metro, figures to makcj it js; laclf bt distribtitien that i.s .s-tak-

! quite a dent in . the business. ;
,

irig: down, the 'insi.ib'rity .pf^^

; I hcre are a. few' other .firms that incleijend'eiits;:: ;
,

i ai'e credited ;W'ith: a ehatiee tP/iticl! ..; Tiici*e's, ohc ;'othcr firm .currently
,

arO(ind. nnt or the Spoils' of diskers
j

being
or tnaterials faiUires. that held, iiti

1
diSN'B'Joped or pa-^^ted togetht-r duiung |,;guys: of the diskei'ie.s-..> That's, MuISj-

prodifctitnv: It :Wa!i ithe Siime lack pi:.
, tlie war. :

Majcstie Records, set ; up eraft. :
':

. ';;.;:.:.

For the Armed Fartirii

Anothei contiibulin? tactoi to this

new-found interest in music lesults
Jiom the sorv.icemeiu and women and
then cxposuie to ilassie.il music
.Here is a potenliiillv new and i-ece))-

tive postwar mu.sic-buving public:
We believe the di siu loi . (pod musie
i.s, so firriil.v iniplanted in them t hat
they will come b ick lo (iMlun lile

wanting the best Not .ill pcihais
but a good-siy.cd nnnibeni: 1 can il-

lustiate thus by oui e\peiienees In

concert aiidienee-. teillowin.; the last

war. .,,,,,;
S0110U.S music was hejid by oui

LARRY FINLEY EXITS

DORSEY BROS. DANCERY
Larry Pnilev. who only a few

months ago bought 111 as; a tiai tnei in

the Dor.sey Bros, operation oi the

Casino Gardcn.s. Ocean Beach. Cal.,

h.is .stepped out ot the setup His

ouc-third inteiest in the \en1uie has

been bought back liv the bandleadei

tieics and the spot will be opeialcd

tempoiaiilj b% Die-k Gabbc Litlei

step, out ol his si,.)t Ts peisonal

manaifer for .Tnnniy Dor.sey. .on a .

le i\e ot absence His choie with the

band iwill be done nii?an«'hile by Ted

Alabaster, road manager. .. .

Finley gave un the (.astiio Gai- ,

dens iiiteiest due io Ins manv otliei

\cntuies He opciale.s the AtisMon

Beach Paik. San Diego, as well as

seveial small coinpanies one a lew-:

elij outllt and anothci a diicd tiuit.

cemceni.

War's Anglo-U. S. Alliance Reflected

By REG
,

" London.,

The end ri '-it's all over''..year finds the local miwicmarket;
huslliirg.; and • bubtijng.: : Aftd, deservecHy. ).he

, melodies made
in .^'iVIeiM'v England" -are right in thC: leiad. with : tdji sont;

'

treciit gpihg to: 'Bpi;..'Cox aiicl Ilda. in ''I'm. in Love, With
Tvvo S\ve-et.hcQrt.s'".w^h'ich. strcakett .sw'ifily; thi'oi'igh the best-.

Sellers in tlii'ee u'eeks'to llie NO.H;spot. -Redd Ex'iins' .l,ovel.\-

ballad. 'Tlicrel I've Said If Again" is rigiit behind itic Biilisl:

song.: and a glance farther do w',n tlie list .shows ;the honors
to be i*§i\'j;

.,
eve}!ly distributed atnp.ri.g British aiirt . U. S.

vvritoi's, a Circumstance which has been ihc rule rather. thac;

the e,*tcepti<)ii'-:i:hts' yeaiv'y N psythplpgically>
. the

promise ol .brighter and better davs has grvcn a new; zest

to local woids aid music makeis, and, these best able ti

judge, toiecast a sieatci incicase than o\ei in weiiih\,h'le

norks oji^jnaimg hete during tl^e )'e\t jeai 01 two

Amei ica has alieid\ sampled ' lust a Little Fond Alfection"
and- "I'm Gonna LPve Thai Gti.v,.'' aiki others ai'e on tl>e Way:
if they've not alread\'. arri,s'e'd. E\-On llie public domain aitt:,y,'

; "Let Him Go, Let Hi in Tarry.';,he re in 1:945, lias had much tlip

; same carijer as;. "'Jciini.c.: Witfr the. Uglit Brow n Hiiir" liiid ,,iri

U S duiing the 1941 BMI seiap ('iosb\ s lush Inllibv
IS 3: reminder to pub] ushers tliat a strong market always
t\ists heie for Irish ballads, and "If You E\et Go to Ii eland,
getting the jump on seveial otheis piled up one ot the
heaviest sheet sales of the ^ell ' Ros.iniia iBiitish) and
"Pablo the Dreamer t American 1. both did well, tor; BiMt-

isher.'f .Will alway.s
.
Welepihe. ancl.w'iirble a. good , tango, ttine^ ;

provided they: '.doii'l' have- to dai'iet> it as we'll! •^^

In the prpduction slshere.; the svving 'tp Brrti.sli Wriloi-s is

niore, emphatic- still, succe.sses
,
like ;"Pei*chaiice to Dre^aip,"

''Fine Feathers." "Hapiy, anci Glorioti.s." '"Big Bb.y," aftd ol

cotii'S-e Noel' Coward'.s "Sigli Nf) Mote," all bpasling home-
niade iTielodiGSi; 'several hits include'ci. .wh lie ill conirast the,

one impolted musical. "Follow the Gills ' js ceitamlj not
lemaikable lor its scoie

E\,eii the exalted lealm nf ooei 1 was.sii'ecssfully invaded
,b,v ^ Br.iti.sh ;'c6iiippser this

,

.veai\ Bc'n.V:

,'Gvuties,! having: vvon ctMisicleratole gcnorali,' and : critical

acclaiiti,

Of course,, events durhig' the; war years 'have ehepuraftcd

leietvl coin|ie).sei'.s; III: all t'luropean countries, and V,\i!ii;-rv aUe,idy

.Ipported the popul'a;rit,y- of "Sylnphony." .In original Fi'dieli

Siiceess.wliieli appears' to, have inlel'luitidnal; appeal, una a.

rec'ent Danisii w ait/, or Unusual , appeal, .''M.el(idi.'' ii>ay b?

even bi.gger:. Slraii,.i»ely. in the '"swihg-leiw'" countries, .Bel?
.

giins .ind Diitdimeii have gone vei\ siioiigl,v lot .lioiniv

Kennedy's "Coki \ Cokcv possibly because this, tp,etl ei

with the same e-omposei's '2d Army Match" wiie the lii'-i

tunes to be assocUilcd with Libctation Dav Less siiipii--nig,

but notewoith\, is the VMdospread succos'- llain .lames u d

DiiKe Ellingtons "I'm Beginning to See the Light is .iilue^-

ing evcrvwherc: , :

With the I etui n heme of hundicds of thousands ol on I

bmilKis in aims w hei had, for a while oppm lliiut < s 10

aeqiiaint Ihem.selv-es with bur more leisurely musical teiivpi.

th.ero mlisl now be in the States a greater poleMilial inteiest
;

in, iiipsic .frpiiv thi.s side than cycr c'xi.sled before. .
Ahcl it's,

inom.bering the number of wprtliwllile British spii.g.s •.llwt

;m,adc, the- grade in Ainei-ica before the waf, this. sug.gcfls, tiuit.;

:.,iTOi.v:.we -can picls :ii'jy the ;thrdads,;thet'e.'i:s great, PiJjJOi'li'h',':^

foi a moie e\enU balaiucd exchange ot oui le peetr e ine 1-

toiious niiiSKal tioaliiiis. thereby knitting closel} and
dui11.\ (nil two iiidustno& in posfwar yeais.



THIS HAS BEEN THE YEAR OF YEARS
FOR THE MUSIC BUSINESS

This ivis been a year Of 'Xcnrs for the :)iiusio b.usinpss. v

V ni-psperity seems to be hitting constantly new peaks,

milestones seem to be inei-casin^jly dramatic. As wit-
n<; milestones

the passing of such giants as Jerome Kern, Gus Edward ^,

Ma'i-ks Jimmy Monaco, Al Dubin. Or the lirospcct of a

rtnnnnnon ASCAP melon, with its $20,000 per annum for

AA wiiters to shoot at.

5iJ tjnfiirrrs & Hamnierstcin,who arc in a class by thcni-
•earovKSol," "State Fair," "1 Re

hU-a with"Oklahoma!"

mbcr Mama" and "Show Boat." And prolific teams .such

"''iVihnny Mercer-Harry Warren, Johnny Burko-Jimmy Van

Hnnsen Sammy Cahn-Jiilc Styne, Jimmy McHugh-Harold

Adamso'n, Mack Gordon-Jimmy Monaco, Sonny Skylar, Buddy

''^nr'such'puljlis'""^ standouts as Sanlly-Joy's banner year

ith a reported $1,000,000 gro.ss "small overhead); the quick

ick of Irving Berlin's own company, with 'While Chri tmas"

Constant New Peaks During 1945;

$20,000 Per Year to AA
ASCAP Songsmiths

Llle netted

ithaut a liit;

with

and h"is standards surprising most of all himself.

«200 000 in the first six mon.hs in business wi
•

ist his old eatalog.l Or Budciy Mor.-is' s icccss with his .sundry

liibsids (Edwin h" Morris, Burke & Van Heusen, Inc., Mayfair

Music Co, et al.). Or Leeds Alusio's (Lou Levy) uptwcep.

And the Williamson Bros. (Oscar Hammerstein 2d and Rich-

ard Kodgers) with their own publications. Or Robbins-Feist-

Miller's $2 500,000 gross and $750,000 net profit, including

such hi'.s as "Rum and Coke," "Trolley Song," "Atchison, To-

ncka & Santa Fc."

Or Herman Starr's (WB) music firms, of which Harms is

in a class by iUelf—!tnd so acknowledged by the trade—

with its 600 production .scores in a back catalog which

entitles them to the unique posi'.ion of 11,000 points in the

ASCAP availability ratings, whereas the 12 other majors only

get half, or 5,500 points credited for availability.

•The horizons for the music biz seem limitless. To the

ASCAP songsmith who may enjoy a S20,000 annual income

from by-product porforming rights, in effect that is tanta-

mount to a $1,000,000 estate, computed at the most modest

yield of 2% per annum.

As for the topflight publishers, with thoir $150,000-$200,000

yearly returns from the Societys that, too, is a nice cushipn

then and there, although not likely to underwrite any basic

overhead, considering the $10,000 a week required by some

of the majors to operate.

I

Televisioii'8 Proppecls |:

Television looms on the horizon as another new income

potential, which the old-line music publishers especially wel-

come as further-' fortification against the bandleader-

publishers, encouraged by BMI or their own resourcefulness,

into plug-swapping and kindred practices.

WhCn'materiel restrictions on disks are oil and production

can keep pace with the market, that, too, will raise the sights

on revenue there. Some see a regular 000,000,000 platter

turnover when production goes in. high. In addition, the song^

smiths are agitating for a literal rciii.stateraent of the 2c disk

royalty, which the Copyright Act of 1909 allots, instead of

the present cutratcd I'.ac royalties.

. The mechanics of the business arc also seeking adjust-

ments in coordination of the retail rack orders, those multi-

thousand retail outlets; to keep pace with the peak of pop
$ongs' hitdoni. There have been squawks that the racks run
as much as four weeks behind. This year Saul Immerman
and Moc Gale came, into the raeU business in competition
with the Music Dealers Service-International News Service

outlets. .(Among the 1945 tragedies was Immerman's passing

at 47.)

Here's what a rack order means today: 40(),000 copies, or

an immediate: $80,000 return cm a hit, computed at roughly
20c wholesale. Between MDS-Intcrnational News (Hear.st)

and American News outlets, via the Gale- (late) Immer-

.

man Song' Distributing Co., it has stepped up from 130,000

copies to 400G. This is separate and apart from chainstore
and other retail sellers. One can recall when 125,000-150,000

copies were the saturation marks for many a ycs'.crycar hit.

That wasn't s6 far back . . . in the late '30s.

Paper, restrictions and production limitations didn't hamper
the music biz as in many another busines.s, but there was a

.sufficient shortage to enable many a music publisher to rid
his stockroom o-f old folios, dated instrument "courses," and
the like. It was all found money. Same boom obtains in

England. '

A year as vibrant as this, pcrforee, saw many nuances in

its progression. Deals and countcr-doal.s, buys and sales, cj:-

pansions and acquisitions wore the rule rather than the
exception. They ran a w ido gamut from Decca buyinf, out
Warner Eros.' 25*;;, interest in the company to Leeds Music
Puying out the Reis & Taj lor catalog; from Dick Murray
leaving Famous Muiic for a $33,000 ASCAP job (succecdod
by Bernard Goodwin), to Henry Spi'zcr's 10% cut in Buddy
Morris' business; from Rudy Valloc'.s NOi 2 music pub'firm
Y^SCAP this time) as a twin to his BMI house; to George
Wcincr buying out his backer in Grand Music and Wemar
Mutic; from Jonic Taps Icax'ing Shapiro-Bern.stein as gen.

• prof. mgr. .(succeeded by Gcoi go Pincus) to become head of
hiusic at Columbia Pictures, to Sidney Kornhoi.scr leaving
i'aramount's Famous Music lor the Buike-Van Heusen firm
't. H. Morris subsid) (Sidney Goldstein succeeding).

,

Still more: Eli Oberstcin rotiiriiod to RCA Victor as head
01 artists & repertoire, while Ben Selvin came over into

•J'mmy Walker's M.ije.stie Records to get that organization
rollmg. Incidentally, Oberstein and Selvin settled a S7.).()00

Cnl Majestic. Max Stcincr became prez of the
v-oast tuncsmiths and arrangers who formed their own pro-
leclive association, while the Songwriters Protective As in.

P'obcd music publishers' royalty payoffs. Loow-Robbins
oought out Arthur Freed's Variety Music Corp. for $200,000
making it No. 4 in The Big Three .setup), arid Frank Sina-

^^J^|sBarton Mus,ic Corp. al.so dickered for a Metro tie-in.

Rodgers - Hammerstein, Santly-Joy the

Paceinaliers—Passing of Indus-

Bow recovered following a stroke. Buddy deSylva also

forced to take it easy at doctor's orders. "Preiidcnt Truman
• March" was inevitable. "Clang, elan?, clang wont the tram-,

car'," Was' the \vay they sang "The/iroUcy Sons'' in England.

.

Prc)ftssion,al,Musie Men benefit grossed over $25,000: Berlirt

ieuijihg. ASCAP over his 4,000rpoint rating; wants 5,500 and
will appeal' adverse dcci.-;ion.

Femme .songsmiths ' Frances Ash "I'ni Gonna; Lqvs, "That :

,
tiuy", iBriti.sh). a.pd Sylvia, Pee (lyricist,; Sidney Lipp.man' pn,

the tune) M'ith"Chickery Chick" clicked big. Inez James
prolific on Universal pix tunes, and Pat . Dane aM -s. Tommy
.Dorsey ) al.so turas scn;jwriter ,

' .

Ghopin Makes the Hit Paradtt
^

I

I
J?'"S Crosby was shooting lor a 10,00fl,000-disk sile in ''1.).

rf Tv*'"^
Como put Chopin on the Hit P.irade ("Till the End

"^,rW'?.">-'-*nd proved the year's single top. disk-.wllcr with
i'"s, Temptation," "That Feeling in the Moonlight," "It I

i;Ovcd You" and "I'm Gonna Love That Gal." Inciden'.ally,

fh^ T *-^°P'n this year v. as what Tschaikowsky v«is to

^'^waves a couple of \ears back. The complaint then

tI, ]
* "Everybody's Making Money But TsjhaikowsUy."

" '"'sycar saw Columbia Piduris' Tochiiicolorful "A Snv-
"J;,;Kemcmbor" (Okrhsn-atufli-WMc) iviaking. the, n,v|^/^::v

try's Giants

OUTLOOK CONTINUES TERRIFU.

By ABEL GREEN

Cihopiu-minded. Jose Iturbi, noticed it On
,
his concert tour,

Jan Kicpura and Marta Eggcrth got on the bandwagon with

"Polonai.se," lavish Broadway musical; And "even an' old/

Chopin excerpt, Harry Carroll's "I'm Always Chasing Rain-

bows" < nee Chopin*5 Fantasie ; Imprqmptu -in- F> .snowballed

to renewed hitdom as result of the oldie's usage in 20th-Fox's

"The Dolly Sisters," Chopin, incidentally, cued Hollywood

to ogle other longhairs for pix, Metro yenning the Puccini

operas, U Signing Rimsky-Korsakov, Metro pacting Shos a-

kovich, Iturbi, Melthior, etc.

GoliHnbia Pictures tied in with Decca's Sun Music subsid

and Artie Shaw .shifted from Morris to MCA. RCA Victor's

,$2 Vinylite (non-breakable) disk came on the market, and
former bandman Al Kavelin became a plugger :

for Bogat

(Saul Eornstcin and Xavier Cugat's muisic firm), of which

Mickey Glass is lirofessional head. Mack Gordon this, year

graduated into a aOth-Fox film producer, where he has long

been a staff songsmith, and Harry James bowed out of Grand
' Music, from which he got $25,000 per annum; only one hit,

"I'm Beginning to See the Light," emerged therefrom. Irving

Berlin, a member for 35 years of SACEIW, the French Society,

was made ah honorary life member and Leeds-Raoul Breton's

"Mv Heart Sings" (nee "Ma Mie," in French), became the

subject ot an AECAP-BMI tiff.

Metro snared Frank Walker from Victor to head its now
recording biz, and 20th-FOx abandoned its disk subsid plans.

ASCAP's John G. Paine and Herman Finklcstcin made new
deals in Bri'.ain, Spain, Portugal and South America, beating

BMI to the punch, and British Performing Rights .Society's

Top Company
Santly-Joy rates as the top company of 1945 on, net:

profit for. its size- and operation, with almo.st 4,000,000

copies sold in four successive hits. "Chickery Chick,"

"Till the End of Time" (ChOpin's "Polonaire"), "Bell Bot-

tom Trousers" and "My Dreams Are Getting Better AH
the Time," were the top sellers. '

'

''Time" is over 1,000,000 sheets, am'. "Dreams" and"Bell

Bottom" near that mark.

proxy Leslie Boosey and Frances Francis Salabiit acccm-

panicd them. Harry Tcnney heads Vanguard and Pyramid

iMusic's prof, activities, firms owned by film .star Fred Mc-

Murniy (ASCAP), and Crawford Mu.sic had the top Icrnme

'-ongplugging staff. Larry Spier i.s overall prof. mgr. for Max
Dreyfus' with Eddie Wolpin leaving to succeed Bobby Mellon

at Bourne. Other departures; Fred Raphael left Metro for

Shapiro-Bernstein, but is now aide to Saul Bornstcin. Dick

Powers joined Bobbins as Metro studio contact. Charlie Lang

to Music Makers. Charlie Previn succeeded the late Erno

Rapee (a victim of heart disease at 55) as Radio City Music

Hail maestro, Murray Wizel to Southern.
, ,," ,.

Attorney Bernard L. Miller sold out his 10% in Leeds Music

to proxy Lou Levy. Joe Marsala latc,-t bandman into music

publishing. Charlie Spivak formed second (his Stevens Mi sic

had a bi"'hit in "There Must Be a Way") music firm, and the

Lombarclos' London Music Co. got active again, guiu-antecd

$2.5,000 annually by BMI.
:

. . , ,, , ,,

Solly Loft Eddie Marmor and Les Brown joined the band-

man-publisher parade, while music pub Jack Robb.ns became

a band impresario, bankrolling Johnny Morris, Georgie Auld

and George Paxton (but last week sold out). Maria Grcver

and WillRockwell (cx-Ralph Peer) another nrw pub firm.

Film producer Lester Cowan's deal with Leeds Muiic. Dick

IMyme. got the music pub idea, via ASCAP. Ailmg Max

Drcvfus sets up a McHugh-Adamson Music -Co tvh.le

brother Louis Dreyfus comes over from London to bo w.th

'^"RalDh Peer-Mexican Society set five-year deal. E. B

MarL-BMI renew their $1,000,000 year-$200,000 per i.niuiin

.:,lo^ five yGars--wilh attorney Julian T. Aboles again hafldhng;

^Eatuoi-ln the year Jerome Kern's 60th.: anniyersary was.

;

n.u'ionally Mi^nalized; he had written 107 Broadway musicals

"'tsCAp's ^unprecedented $2,100,000 first quarter cued an

issmm gMss. Jack Bregmaiv ^suaicodp^l;. 'Mtfx;I>rfyfus ;ys

'.\SCAP treasurer; otherwise the .sane slaic.

'"^tK^^cas cahTpaign^bn Bihg Crosby as "the, most-heard voice,

in the wo Id'^potlighted that he has sold 75.000 000 di.k.

iiindcntally, Cro.sby's "Going My Way" .swept the Osuai

^wcipstakes in Hollywood.
<tu;. t.

Irving Berlin wound up a thrco-ycar hitch ^y.th Thi.s Is

the Arhiv;' arid a grateful. Uncle Sam. pmnCd tlic Lcgifm ot

McrH oiv him. Teddy Hart was -cohtGstinjt brolhcr,.Lorenz

n'^lt will, and the late; Glenn Miller's disla came inl^ re-;

• iifwed Kales demand, ;
: > ' ' '.--^ „ r->, cv,.!

'

The Lnmbaraos, Jimmy:and'TomrflyWspy and.AitieSh^w.

hiwlved in IVlmudcal biogs. Topflight «,n:.^!.ni:h, Ar bur

Schwartz: <vai3 ' giVtart, the plum production, ass.^mnerrt
,
a

^"^ Ser li-os. :oh the Cole Porter song, ;Ni,ght::and
:

Day.'V

vttdo ft^ly; Porter's "D3n't Fence Me In"' pop ,M)iin. f.:«m

y^^lVAum was a sehsalional ejuny-s^ason s^^

: )h-sl l,flOO,000-copy shcot-^cllcr sluee
,

Whitc^^XniJN •:

'Th«'(li* cowpa«ios: started to:

I

Spilalny's Concert Mopup Cuss Others I:

Phil: Spitalny s concert niopup! 10' concerts geared for

$45,000 b.o, in auditorium.^. Arenas next. Others in conec'.t:

Paul Whiteman, Woody Herman, Andrews Sisters, Mary Lou
Williams, Hazel Sco t, Duke Ellington, Victor Bor<>o. Bu* the
"Hour pf Chafrri'' ;mac.stro tpps,at the; b,6.' as a regular att^/ac.-'

tion; next closest, Siymund Romb-!rg.

John IVIcCormack dies in Ireland at 61 and sjnr;.smiih

Harry Pease another '45 obituary. Oscar Strau.s' 50th anni-
versary; and Horace Heidt breaks up his brnd in pique
against MCA and biivs the Lone Palm hotel, Palm Sprin- s,

Cal. A Yiddi.sh "Por: y and Boss" is put oh, and Monia S :c; s
becomes a Columbia Record veepce. Disk Prohlich succeeded
the late Dick Murray inot the ex-Famous Music mnn] as
ASCAP p.a.; Eddie Canlor-Jimmy McHugh-MCA tals.i 20 h-
Fox) are men ioncd in dickers for Mills Mu.-ic (whi.h never
materialize).: Rum and Coca-Cola'' not only booms the h-^rd
and solt drinks, but also the lime industry. Leonard Joy, ex-
Victor, becomes Decea's permanent Hollywood rocoryin?
chief, and "Laura" oomposcr,. David Ralcsin, gets ASCAP'
membership. ,

.
.

. .. -
:

The disk boom sow , some sharp rivalries and testy si.ua-
tions arising. Publishers threatened full 2c roya ty demands
for alleged ''distortion'' of titnes in. recording. Capitol's rush-'
ing^ of "Atcnison, Topeka"^ to beat Tommy Dorsay's Victor:
platter burned Foist, and the Metro : a'.torneys threatened
legal action. Victdr in turn rushed out "Aren't Yjou Olad
You're You?" by TD to boat Crosby's version of h.s own
excerpt from "Bells of .St. Mary's."

Perry Como's .sma-shcs for Vie.or, "If 1 Loved You," "I'm
Gonna Love That Gal," "Till tlie End of Time," "That Feeling
in the Moonlight," both in the 1,003,000 clas.s, were the first

back-to-baek, hit couplets .since Jimmy E 'rs y's "G cen
Eyes''T"Maria Elena" in '41. Sammy, Kaye's "Chickery Chick"
was another. iTianifesta;ion of a disk making a hit songi Disk'

trend veered to softer music as beslssllers. v '

The diskcrs manifested their own showman.':hip and enter-
prise in sundry forms. The bulldng cf production for the
Xmas trade unloaded a flock .of albums at fancy prices,

Capitol waxed ,;i "His'.ory of Jazzi" Decca right alon-i has
manifested .'•mart showmanship with its orisinal Broadway
musicomedy ca.sts; Hollywood names on albums for id 's;

religious "productions," and the : like, (IncidentalTy, like

. Decca, with its Sun Music and other subsids, Colu-.-nbia and
Victor arc pointing to owning their own publishinj horsos).

Decca signed Dietrich, lost Woody Herman to Colum-
bia, and renewed Connee Boswell and the Ink Spols. Victor
.and Tommy. Dor,sey kLssed and made up, and Columbia re-
newed Benny Goodman' for three more years, besides m".iking
a new deal with Xa\ier Cugat. Louis Prima catapulted i to
big b.o. in the pic.ure houses, onto the Majastic record labolj

and paid $32,600 for live nag.s at. Aqueduct. Jimmy Walker's
Al Smith Memorial Album for his Maj label got import".nt

.

ballyhoo, and the Mills Bros, hit the jaekpst on Decca with a
compjiny-owned tune, "Into Each Life Seme Rain Muni Fall."

Capitol agreed to release Betty Hutton from i's £t.ible,.

signed little Margaret O'Brien and Dacca pactsd big Romo
Vincent to a.plattqr contract.

I

Disk Boom Attracts Many
The disk boom has attracted some 130 record manu 'ac-

i

turers. according to MPPA licensing, and a survival of' the
fittest is inevitable postwar. Many are counting on a n.w
boom when plastic i non-breakable) records are made, s'/l-d

in x-acks like sheet-music on nowss'.ands, etc. Right now Vic-
,

tor's Vinylite $2 disk is too costly for mass turnover. Po.!t-

war the unbrcakables may achieve that dream of a C00,000,0r0

disk turnover per annum. And a new idea, in matin.5 bsok
publication with records may be tried next spring by Random
House and Decca wlier- it jointly brings out an anthology of

comedy scriptcr AVe BurrDw.s'wacky song lyrics.

Tragic footnote to the disk trade, was the sudden pas'.ing

last month of E. F. Stevens, Jr., 44.. He was Decca executivB
vcepee and a co-£oundor with Jjick Kapp of the company.
A major postwar nianite.station will -tfo the control by

American music tirms of their own catalogs via their own '

foreign branches in England, France, Australia, South Amcf-
ica, etc. The British pub.s, who gUy U.S. catalogs en ma-sse. on
annual retainers and percentages,

' are ; concerned. Already

I

they .are scurrying to the States to offset it, althou'jh from"
the British perspcc.l^iv'e the same imperialistic jingoism which
has been raising a cry again.st "the HoUy.wood iilm octopus'*
lis now likewijse creating a diatribe against "Yankee jazz on
the British airwaves."

- The Gt influence on British song .sales was evident b3cau<e
: of our invasion forces, and likewise the jukebox ^'0'!uo had:

its aroiiiid-the-vvorld impact.
. No .socko war Eohg., ,as,Sc.rtGii

itself, although "Symphony," a Qi .f,aYi>t,iti';,^6h" the ,^I£.ivi^ir?!j

loom'5 a.s the next. l5ig woiidwidd .smash. .
:

: .

.'
.'

Another: service-man .song. "Roll Me Over 'dn ^ the

Clover)'" the R.AF's lavi—a pretty ribald ditty 'oy Desmond^
O'Connor—was sapolioed for publication, but the U. S. Army'
.stopped "Berlin Will Ri=c Again" after same 20,000 copies

had been printed .Sn Germany. Peter, .Sch^effev, lyh'J isub-

iishcd. had hot been, okayed by ths Allied oiseupatloh au,iicir-

itie.s,' Hcirio" CJazc compo.Hcd it. Meantime the Niizi compbssr'

of ' Lili Marlonc" was seeking passage to tha :S,t!itcs, ;dis-"'.

elajming any pro-Nazi sympathies although he also authored

"W^e'ro Sailing Taward.s Ehglarid," thO; 1941 "invasion'' paeri.

: : Manpower oaspmcnt was'mahi£c.sted, fast in the Lindy. set.

,

The plugger.s aie back Irom the wars in. droves, with thc-

;.ame
,
ya-ta-ta, the .>amc chiz and angle and dtpsydobdlc.

Eddy Duchin, Eddie Peabody and David Ro.sc among the

honorable dischar:;es, while bandleader Teddy Powell drew a

15-month rap for draft evasion. Tony Martin and Jack

LConai'd are ju.st out, and Al Brackmari, Gx^CiI,.is .noy? head, '

;Ai!f 'I'tfioi'i^iffl^^^^'fpiv 'l:-''>'?:in^f.pfii't?M'ull''tv,'',^'' Z,':
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BIACKSIONE BIACKOUIS
Sliov Kiz Coiiyriirhl SjKTialisl Brcozilv KeviiMs

Some famous ( ast-s—Willi a Human ami

Unman InU'resl TourU

LET US WAX SERIOUS
Disk Jmkfv Gives Souu- Appraisals of His Fellow.

Riilecs ol the Wax Works

lie Never Ueai'd a. Mci maid kSius

iSp'ecifil'' :VQmn0t ^aminsvl to

i
LoeW'is Mill OentHKy-l^m EVm (iu4

There, was no similarity i" t''"*'
; Uniri M"r,PK-(«res;l ' ?

music tii ilm:t\v^).M>ngs,'bul: we cuii-j .
, ; v,^

'

li'iitti'cl th:it :as'v'"K(i-Lti-A" luid ,tl\i?
j^^jj;! Hiiil a A\\-elc hnd

K;\me ttsUiialo flccompuniiuonl as
: sirifeVl.«'J2, .IhW 't ' Ihh! . not

ill Littli> Bi)cU, Afk. Tliiit wns all,

liTi- loacf llial Ki aitici- iii-H'tlcit. lt„ \v:)s

-Lob der Fi;uK-n." by Ji>l\fl""

Sli-a,n'ss,' piibiisbccl in A'iMiiKt n\ IS.0M..

Mnri bvnc'ticniih-
'

viriUiio«,ii fe,; :ilTi5i 1: . .

Hy H\HRV (;KAY

0isl•u^>^M« Ibp ni;uiy ;aK|)Cvli< oT km ping atlenUoii;' fixiji) tho .rpoovd p|ay,
'

iiik jockir>' .|ob?( ill any one sU.i'v; ors/tinci ^liwl.^raclc^, lo : ilie rutlj^:

l^wn ''vitlenQiy .u()an tri;U. I iu-j-vK-cl.

,

triaaomcnt. ,
On e.-<¥5H;exirmmmK.n ^ler^, ,.w,(.ver +4 companies, plyy tnji ^ b*^

^
,

,

defendaius., counsel, •9Skerf-Johiuiyt,i,,v„vtiine<i
it forii-

Black wpliuMbat he nev.H' ^ncuv ,„| it . w:as th^^only ,pUiy to ^^.u-ds.
j;!^,

^^H*^" .''T ^
vb^-ve Olli:.V; w;^K, nod wbatV .noi't;

' hlv^e bi^en translated aiid. playM iiV l^Wt^
f'-"t-<? h^Lw

bo.rd any ...<irn4id^^ sonu; E,perkn,f<,. KOnV .past ;0.p^ri..1co;::;»;«P^^

tniss^i tli>> ci-u' upon, the sronnd ..jo,,,, ,,orc written ol tho saniL- copied horn pl.'mt.M. lju conns.

'Uiat ;as, "XbQ .J^cvmsiid^SoiiSS"- had Ihy /,s,!ory» in

is; like asitijjs Joe f^ajii'ie,, Jr.. lo'Sitiiv

ti\;V one>;io,k(.'. Latii'ie,

.
,

beiiis, s, nv H r f

,

Wouldn't ry.
,1'nv not-, i si'iall.

. :

' PlayiiisS ree-

. ... . „ .- the same sottins. and .with l^W-so that s.nce th » '
^"«^^

^•

sanie comedy accretions/;; AVoridn« :rielt.nse.^

Oil t bis premise, we made: a worid-

\*,:\,de" soarcb .for a .copy ot; e:ver.y:

a.viulablf
,
version Of tlie . Pyliiy thai;

I

trisinal;

tiH' a i-etii.S!Uiiicnt, cuucndiiiK tbat

cs BiaclV cie,>\ied :iic ,e^M lieEtrd "Tbo

Mernirtid /S.))';.'," /the ^'Diirdaivcjla''

accompuiiiinont .was his original

I'endant's workMover ejipied evcii

boiirci.of sueb .prior wovkV. .
.

»\'ork, ami tlvat as Jerome liern

(compo.'-cr o! "Ka-Lu-A") did
.
not

testily tbai he look the accompam-
mcnt fri».u -fbe Mermaid Soiii; "

"

Thiit B.M.T, Clio«-('li«n

(BrodsUu f. Uiiii-ersdl, Piedires)

Pliunti'ff was a eonduetor tor many

bad, been': prbdnced .sitiee, 1392,\H|.in-.

dreds: of \-ersi6n.^ w'cre , ro'ud. . in vpl.v-

in^^ l.nMisialion's .lrbin _

„ .. _.. __ lercnt lanmiasf'.s— ."mci wc found the i years on the B.M.T. subway. N. Y

must be as.-umcd -that he copiofl, rt
|

pi-edeecssor of every one of the 10
;

City. He had written a eomposilion

froiTi '.D",rdi.ncHa." The JudKc
j

^.„,nedy suquenees in plaintitlV pky. , entitled -Mrcludo In A Major." Me

granted the veargtiment and veii-
j xhe iiijuiH-lion was <leniod.

tiered .iCidi!meiU for plaintift". .saying.

'•The pfaslarism oC .any substanlliil

eomponenV paiM.. cither in melody oi-

ncconipaniniciit is an inl'riusement.

Althouub unaware ot bovrowmt;. in

cnmposii\« t'ne Kccompanitnent Kern

followed unconsciou.sly what be had

ct-'dainly hCJ'vd; The point is a new

one but I think it is plain—and s.i

this casi' stjbarcly raises the question

wlu'tbei it bo a defense to a copy

testi.lietf that ' he wrbie' the,:entire

.... ,eoinpositlon'Ot bars in a couple
All Indian Aiioestoi-

, h,,^,,,, ,,e could not read music
(Jeire! Adi.vic PiiI>Ii.^-!iim<, r. F^.'^i

' ..ame to him spontaneously

Plciiiiiill claimed that delendantV , fiam a source of inspiration and de-

sons. • Drummer Boy^' was an in-
,
velpped itself; orisinal and be;^uti-

triiiserncnt ot his ^ong "Carnival In ' tul (hemes arc very hard to eom-

Cotton Town.'" bctendanfs 'sony pose, and this was one ol the most

had been wiitlen by Roi^cr Edens beautiful thetnes ever composed by

for the Metro picture. .Strike U« t man: and that every one ol the

the Bsnd." in which it was i;un<;,;by
; bars Aviis Ori&inal. although a:iium-

,Jud.v -Garland and done as a drimi
^
bef ot bars only had one note. Plain

right that llie piroclse -^A'prly: has in-
I spetially by Mickey Rooney. Months' tilt contended that, the /incidental

dcpendciiliy aiipeaved belove -U .and
, t^^^^ work tailed to: unearib main title mu.sic., i\u-it.ten/ by

is 111 the ptiblfc: domain./^ .,

Ti e Court held that as there was
Ho evicleneo Black copied the a?

shops.
.

Whole/8rx)up/
: (tr/ofher^ise

normal adults
., galhei^cd cxeitediy /

about a l)adly developed' speiik^^r to'' '

.-^ec "il they cotild piill/iti /B.^.,.j'|„ »
It they Uvcd iiv N;ewr York/tfcy ii^ii,

,'

ally'
.

siieeecdecl in .raisins; ciistirn'
"

Jersey.: Naturally a ,thirst for "life'
ords lor prollt ! talent" developed. l.istener.s v.oiild
a c t u a 1 1 y 'be-' tv)i)0|\ rallrel' heai' a bud piano recital

'

came that in
|
delivered by a perspirinj; perlormcr

the very early 1 than a j.;ood recordins bv an estab-
':«)s. and in ll.-lied entertainer. Record sales
Hollywood. Ot i dro()ped. But dclhiilcly. The siUia-

'

course, t h e r e 1 tion remained stasnunt lor yrar.s. •

hail been plat- And even today, with disk jockeys^
tor-men before iuitional I'etvv'ork

,song p)ug.Si datii-'e

that, but none
|,
bands, and sustaining aet.s, iv com-
l^leto recovery has never bccii ct-.'

fected. Today, .a- record that pres.i.es.

and. .sells, a iinillion: copii^s is coiisiijli,
:'.

eroti a sreat hit,: And/that w'ltli, the/:,
coii.stant- plugging..

, ,/
,'

'

. tookiii.!,' a) it', from,. ('heU\-iusie-p|,|b- .':

Ushers' point of vieH/who bctter:tO
;

plug a certain disk, iftaii: tlve . arliit v^

who recorded it. . or , a dt.sk Jockey./
who must play it/,' With that lit niind' •:

the soiii! plirsjgev has elevated: tiie :

sueeesful jockey to a social iwltioii

almost as high as tliat of a .band- /
leader :with an air shot. He is willed, ,

and dmed, The, latest distis, are.,

sent to hinv by pei'sonal ntesscn*

aer, or posthaste with endear*

plcuse

K\ -

a single prior example—and worse, .1. Salter, for defeivdaiifs.'; picture.

the, music -of .the 'two :soii!5S.\vas 'vBad: Lands: of. Pakirta,''
' inCfttiged

practically identieal. Asain child- ; his composition. He had submitted

companiinent from "The Mermaid i hood memory came to tlie rescuo—
' his composition to iU ditTerent music

Sons'* he mu,st hold it vVas- original rwe traced all the Nei-ro spirituals, publishers, and had made like

^•0ard:KiVella"; - -ana ' that : wlrilc and while "Josiiua Fit : the Battle of
, claiitis. of iiifringem;ent' upon seven

Kern c6:atd iwve 'ta^^^ I'.roi-ii the [
Jericlib.'^ "llold On" and 'Go Chain : other motion picture coi«p«nies in-

jHiblic domaiti, he could tiot copy/Dat Lion Dq\vn" \vere similar, they , vcilving its alle,Ked use in 81 dilTer-

Jrum plaint i,tl's song. So while it 'ware net what I Was searehins for, ent pictures, We traced, the princi-

iiiid previously been a defense to a |
On the first

,

d:t.y ot
: the trial;, the, pal. strain -in hi;- compo.sillon all the

ccjpyriHht iiiti-iagGmcnt case to show/Jwdge iiyterred , Ihat^tie; woujd hokl -jy^ tii

tl'tat subs,i;rnt'iMlly the same phrase

hc'd been- u^ed in a prior work, after

the ••DafdaivcMa"" ease defendant's
,
- . .- - ,

eouhsel had- to:prov;e:that the writer 1
in Arkansas. In my youth . 1 had Silz Ich Hier">, "Carmen." •'Orpheus power as a' •song plus" well k'now'n

of the music ot defendant's 'vvoi-lv! visited a number of Indian reserva- ; In , the Underworld,"' "Midsummer
|

His income oV-er iJlOOJOO yearly. For

Kiirry Gvay reeoyni.'.etl, or
/'""

.- :: ::Jii iiee reniem-
bored. The lirst that comes to miiid
uho still wields wax is Al Jarvi,s\
orij-inator of the since mimicked
"Make Believe Ballioom," Jarvi...

brought to KMTR in Hollywood his
brainchild, which :Constisled. of a ;se.
rie.v of record.s beiiis played On
mythical bandstands. To help the
picture of recorded artists appeaiini;
live, he addetl the touch ol stniiid-
elleeted applai),se. crowd noises, ;.nd
curtains being raited and lowered.
To all of this be added a line ad-lib
touch. Occasionally an in-per.<on in-
tervievr brouMhl the glahior toiieh to
tlie immediately popular show. So Tna' notw. 'all ending withmuch popularity that KFWB. a ' pfov. sincerely," J.H-'kev men like
wri;er station m Hollywood, ap- ' j„,.'vfs and Martin Block are as her,
proached Jarvis u-,lh a better per-

|
pu,„ to the music companies as any

centafieaiid a pact u as enecled. That band remote on the air. For to rc-
pact

,

is -still in eltect, and Ja; vis
1 iterate, their respective audiences

m(-rrily rolls p.<etido-sinniucks to » ; ,vill buv what ihe\ recommend, and
dellmlely real and lai'«t. aiuiieiico lii,^. u-|iat Ihev plav. It's habit-form-

msi.

vy.

are measured in many hundreds ()f 1
_.'„ .

• .. .

thoii.sand.s, his mail stupendou.s. his'' ~M«rB!»ret ivhitins- Kriiislanve J
Zfr;i.n'tT'''- i"Vor e'xample; A .voung lady by the
^'""^ '"""•''

I name of Marsaret Whiting of 'Cali-
Martln .Block, developing his ori.s!-

|

iiial ad lib ability oil a puliHc ad-
'

dress truck iii New York, broui^hf i

the "M.ako-;Beti.eye: Ballroom" east, to
intrddlice 'it, ',!:! \<:as a personal in-

In Dulci Jubilo," a
I

Irodiictinn, fuv Blook/s babv lias

there wa..: an infrinsenicnl. Then on traditional lath century German since elevated him to the rapkiii,;;

the way backto iriy ollice it came Christmas, carol, with like uses in '

di...k jockey .position. His audiente
to me—a_n;iiKli;;,fr;chant;. I-.Was borii "In Cellar Cool'' (Im Tiefen .Keller

j
dally is measured.: in.

. nvillioiis. Ills .

fornia, who sin;;,':, and used to do so

lor Freddie Slack's band, decided to

sinyle. Which nieans slie was/out, ot
,

work and paying her own expeivscs. .

Mi.-.s Whitin.i;, ljein'4 the dausihter of

the late Dick Whiting, writer of

niany hits,- wiiich included ",),apaii(,Ye„;

Sai'idnian." knew agency people.,.

They, in turn, knew people at Capi-

tol hecordin.n. namely, Johnny Mer-

cer and Glenn Wallich,s. the pr •.xy

had taken . ;itho alleged iigrin^ting 4ions in the southwest-,and that was Nights ,Dream," "Faust;' and; :"The in addition to his disk sttlil.;: BkvvU "^./.U "frtiov. iiuternvt' to 'heV Slid
where I heard 11.. I telephoned Kerry Danee," The Cou.t ,-aid in

,

has also invaded the puWb-hinK .tieUl. ' ^ '

""""",
,phrase from, a prior warkT:-or else,

. ., , , .;',:...; Z'^^-
' Cuido Vandt.,Whq I kncv,:: to be an dismi.'^sinK the ,, com:plaint, "He has

' It's Old Stuff For Auntie authority on Indian music. The charged se\en besides the defendant
'^W)wrto)^ T\ 20(li Ce»tuj'i/TFox)

j, "2211* Annual RepOii of the Bureau :wirt^ ;pla^iart>;iHg;\it iiv: over :w^^

Plinhtifl's Wharton & Gabcl had 1 Amc-?neaii Kthnolotiy to the See- ferent compositions: no doubt -be-

produced the play. '-Charley's Aunt "
j

"'-''"'-^' •''"^ Smithsonian Institute" eausd aif' hf said •difl'erent musical

on the Vla!;e Cinder a ^^U ].

( 1883 > disclosed that, it \vas "Hako."
:

r uthoritifs :told tne that it is dn;e of

the owrtciV'Bt'andoii Thomii./ Co. of 1
^ Pawnee Indian ceremonial chant, (he riiost beaiitiful themes ever eOm-

Londan!
~
with Joso Ferrer in the !

The Pawnee tribe Imd been briiught posed . by any ,,man"." Write corny

le- d
"

BcfendOivt' had produced a!'" their reservation hi /Oklahoma niusic— it pays off. .. :

motion picture version under a li-p'"''^''>' ,»'''^'" '1'^^

cense from the owner, with Jack ,

Nesroes were treed, there .wcrc
lrec|uont intermarriages ,with' the
Piiwiiees, and the Negroes, being

]I«i' Own Swiss Movement
tS«i;er3 r. Robbiiis filii-sic)

What Jarvis ami Block Spawnril

Descending from .Tarvis and Block
on opposite ends of America there
may be placed thousands of talka-
tive youns nien, all in vwrious atti-
tudes ol prosperity,, and all, bv dint
of earnins their keep from spinnin.y
platters, to be henceforth called Disk
Jocke.vs. They may bo called talka-
tive, for the first reciuisite of any
platter-papa an ability to talk

Henry J, Saver's sonu"Ta Ra Ra ;
<'a"vineinRly of the pi'oducts beiiii!

imaemative. had adante.-l many of B„o,n x)ei- E," copvrmhted in 1891
|

Purfdled. tl^* artists about to be pre-
their chi nts, tran-p,!,Mn? them in lenewed in 1019, was «)irisi(ially scnted on wax, and. above all, to
their own manner wuli ..vncona- published ' bv Willis Woodward & sell the «uy that sells the stufl. Th.-y
.tion which accounted for the sim- c„ 842 - Broadwav, N. "Y. City

|

are called young, for spinning: piat-
ilarity ot a number of spirituals, I

;
, Marks controls the renewal vi'ihtsl. i

ters is comparatively new, and liasn''t
tetephwicd: Ro.eer Edens jn Oal^ alle^^ed that Robbins had aPPealed to the staid announcer
lua, Abele,s-"Where were you „,„i ,h,. „.ithoiit hi- perniis- type. The tvpe ot ad lib called

mi'l . n^^^'.J i-i f.
'.'..

I ...... ... . I .-

decided to yamble two sides on her

vocaU'/.ilia, One .side was called •'It

Mi'aht as Well Be Sprini;," and the

other, a stund'ard to play .sate ithC.V/

alwavs .selli. "How Deep Is the

Ocean. ' They a-.^siyned F'aiil Weston,

the Capitol nvusie director (o the,,

date, and then torgot abotil it. The

disk was Lssiied, unheralded, bnt

ccilainly not iiiisun!;. In New York,

Chieauo, Hollywood. San Fraiicsco

and every other city in Amcrio-a

boa.stiiig a radio plant, the record

was played. It was heard, reheard,

rctiuestcil and re-requested. Three
:

nionths ago Margaret Whiting's name

;

was known to few. Now if.s known

to millions. She's been jjuested, fclcd.

iiilerviewed. and talked to, and

about. At present wriliiiR. .she is

Benny , in the lecd. Plaintiffs : asr

6.ertcd that their stage director.

Joshua Logan, had created 10 new
eoinsoy seciftenccs; that defendant
had negotiated tor the .motion pic-

ture riehts to this new material; that

M-ben such ncgoiiations fell through
defendi'iit .made reservations for

plaifilifl.s' plr.y night after lueht, in

its name lor Archie Mayo (the di-

rector of defendant's picture 1. Will-

iam Pt-rlberg (the producer >. Jack
Benny and others: that on a number
of occa,sion.s Mayo was seen dictat-

ing the continuity of , the new com-
edy seo|ucnces to his secretary., and
lh:it an u-htr had requested her to

stop tisini; a flashlight in takinn
notes, Woist yet, Ward Morehouse
wrote ifi bis. column "Broadway
Alter Dark." in the N. Y, Sun,
''PlaygoFr<: seeing 'Charley's Aunt'
—Archie Mayo taking note*.-," Pliiin-

tilVs ar,n'ued ' that- /iiules.'i / the.; '10;

sec|uence,s; W'crc .deleted an ilij unc-
tion shoiild be granted—and a,s they
could not be ,dcleted.,without dor

srroyins;the picfui;e,,,>\5e had;: to win.
or lise on .the mcritiS, We could
hardl.v eontoiid; that we'did not have _ _ . . .

aceci-s. Our only chance ot success my clients' .songs had a thonumh that their landlady came in -while Ih lla« days beforv I'Udlo-atid d,].
' f'i''*'*.^' i"''' '''i<><^'^ ''"'^'''^ "''^ ''''' ^

Wis til establish that all ol such ' musical baek.around and the ,i:;ood ihey slept and ga\'e their wash to a record became popular by dint a( riiiy .true in the home office. The
" " and ,

impoi'fiiht

.sO.does

sion in its folio "50 Famous Favor- lor was comparatively undeveloped ,*'''; "^'-'^

lies." An CNtended research dis- '
""''I the late 'aOs, and thev arc

''>"'"•
>ri .ir

clo-sed that the words and tiiuisie 'of : mentioned in thoiwands- for. bv 1 There are many such cases, t ncir.

the chorus were from an old Swiss * counts, there are approximately I fSwi' to ''"' ^'sk^j

mountaineer folk soim. and thai il -t.OOO record men workiiss- at the 900 imiate curiosity which prompts tncr

had b(-en -piiblished in T'yi'ol, Aus- ,
radio statltiiis. in the United States; Play'n« of most new disks, and tnc.!,

tria. in 180!). in a book entitled I
The commercial aspects Of all iec-

T,vrplean , Soog-'-/ For Zither and [
ord

: ivirina is obvious,' W.itH the only
Voice." We developed evidence thai

i

talent cost.' tHat of, the M;C., the air
one iiight in layo, Theodore; -A, Met'/.

;

finie at .a :ihinithuiTi, the .only pfpb-
iDili-rcl! (' Jop jV/on'i.s- Miis'ic Col •"''•'lie-''l''a leaden and -Say.eis

!

leni rcmaiav to (ind the correct voice
I the press aitenti of Ceorse Thatch- for the correct product. The mar-

born?" Edens — "Hillsboro, Texas,
Abeles—••Ever in Oklahoma^'" Edens—"Was ;i^:why one -suiiimer yisitod

an aunt wild lived near the Paw-nee
Indian re.sei-\-ation, and /-:" Abelc.=—
'.'Never mind the rest, I will ; have
l\letr.o make a plane reservation for

y,bu, this ,afl,ernO!>i,Tr-TSO you can be,

in Court in the rrtorning,";

Mr, Straus Comeths To Court

plu'^yinu 'of what :t,hey like, which is

normal, BiiiK Crosby, Jo StalVord,

Perrv Cemo, Frank Sinatra, Vauyhn

Monroe, Charlie Spivak, Tommy
Dorsey and Benny Goodman all owe

^ 11. great deal. 'if 'tvot all,. of their orig-

Afler the "Dardanella" case I be- c, > Tu\odo Girls, .' had visited Babe ! riaee is then coiTipleto And most "of i

''""^*' release of a ,«i'eat

came delendauls' couiisel in copy- Connors' ."place" .in St. Lotiis, Mis-..j them iniist be happv. tor the divorce And after it.s release to i^ls.con.-

ri^sht eases.; Then ;how tiiat- '^Darda-
;
soin-i:: Babe, a I>j6S!ress. saiis

' t;)rrid:/of sR!)n>fjr "fi-om salesman is -in the i

=''^'"1' '^^^ the tiation'S ' wax
nella" case pursued Lis. Iii every

, vefses ip Negro gibberisti.. ..jijllbwed
'
low coiiuitTiv;

. With the Blocks: and .iai>

ease, like :a comfnercial ' transcrip- by! the Origiiial Swiss Chorus, "With ,;side of the ledger dellivitelV black ' tli''<HiSh tlie list ::of
,

op-

tion ,anlTdancei;nientv we heard dyer
, bumps"^: Siiyers: Wl-ote tlie melody let's e:<ainine' the iiTippf talvce to the-- P"''t'ii't, disk; shows/ the, (iliei' ;£''-'l^,;

and oV'ijr - :agai;ii';'Un; Ffshttr-yi-Sii^ .Me! 7, and Saye:rs porforihcr of a; wax man I inl(). .Cl0vi(<, N.: M;; ,
Spring^oW/'^;'-!^^^

Ungham/the; Coljrl held, -^^^^ cetera/' 'arakei«;d the I'bTtbwiivg afterd^^ ' ./ -.—.—;;/ ^/. :
;

:
f .!:.i;l^;_:,,j_.; 1 and Gi»den. - Utah/ Bttt 'w.Merevei>it^

But; -tei'ttmylely, .all-,the writers .of :their . boarditig house/ they ' fritind -'- •»- •- i-. - r'"""-''?'—/ :^ : pla.v ed. it's a plug, -Atid a pHi.U ./eli.sf

my clients' songs had a thor()u,«h ihtit their landlady canio in -while In the days beforv radio "and cl,].
'

'''''''^

(jdpu-far.bii; dliit; of'
c imcdy ha(;V been used in ;prior yer-

j
habit .of

'

b.t)rrr,,wi'ng • frOiti
. the old th'; ..laundry—including ,Sa,v,er',s. shi.rt (inich, pliiggln.j; ii;i papln-s, fev mail' cfiin - bccon-ie.s as:':big and , imi

si. ns oi: the .-play,'; Mayo hfiditssistcd 'masters--'-iuit:it the Darrell case, with the iTianuscript puff;
:
'Tf*e hisht: .and ;as a .rcslilt ,of wdrtitif^moutlt "^^ any othtH'.Aiid'liki' wise, ?

as a sag ,; writer; in » ;pritti-, iiiotioij
]

PU/ihtifl' cUiimed: that cU'fendant's before being a/fcilankv they;.;:had to i publieity/Tlie syslein^wd^i-ked For liv H'p .idekey whir stiirtcd^ it all.
. , , . „ ,

-
.

,
. ':w6l'ked. For iti

pi;ctul:e
,
:\-er*ioii ot, the, play, prp-

I
song"On the Beach at Bali Bali' make a return visit, to' Babe's that' those times, record Sales 'ot a nijUion

duepd .by :
Christie

,
Filtn Corp; iri"| w'as an .iiifi iiiaeenent o;r his isphg,., jiight.

;
,iSa:yei'S; s,i,ibsfinited ;;'p<)lite" and upward:

lt>24. with Syd Chaplin. He was
certain- that we would lind similar
sec|ticnc-es in prior versions. The
pU;y had opened at , the: .Royalty
Theatre, .'London.-, ill 1892. after a

Itmg tout' of provinces, and ran
1,406 performahces, Charles proh-
iiii'ii ;brou,«hl ttie,,faree to New Yorlt,

p|icrtirtg-:at the; ;S:tandai'd; 'theatre in

,1893: wl,l'H':'-.Etibirtrc Girard iti the;: this ,.strai,n piayed; by .an oM German
«)|i;igi;ii;ai';-W..,:S,,.;F6hl^^ that; x'jsited, -our -tioighborhood'

^ ^ ,- , V 1

of one, popular tiirie
"D(>f<,s.'An,vbQd.v Wftnt .

a Little, l<evv--,!--ter:ses, ;and the" old
; Sw'iss mbim- were faiiHy; u.<.iiar. :Shcet ,siiles. too.

l-rfe."/. Abner Silver, ihe .WJ'iier of i'taitieer Song, .zilter, : kiut : with;; were high! :Pov' in the evenhiy, „the
Balje\s ''btinips," made th.e .•'Tu.Nedo faniily fjatliered- about the hearth.
Girls"-: the - spiciest: attraction . on -I aVvd ieithef vvouiid the infernal ma--'

the 'boards.. In 18!il
: Lott^e^'Colli!^,s ,,c|iiriO' w;it;h :tlie;:vtu|ftiii.g dbg-'.' trade-

ina,de the song a riot
.
in -;Eng;- .mtivk, or:;l5<;,'if K:3n-ie "icky .striiin.s on

imiri-^and it later , sW-ept the Gbnti- i the fain-ily, 8,»;,:Then came Mai-eoni's
newt. At the time; of the suit ii hitd f Folly,\ ImmediaTely life ; becaine
Ijeei) revived, in ,''The Black 6ro(jk'*'

in. ', lloboketi,/ Don't ; ehansie
,

ybui'

shirt—just turn your cull's, / - /:

the: iritisic of defendaiit's s-oii,g./'t'<>i,i.ld

not recall . any prUrt- .work: .troiu

which hi;> had borrpwed. We re-

tained a trtiiy fniique tune detective,
Ale.-^ -Kran'ier, to, make ja .search ,for

prim- exam,ples of a siiiiilar phra.se,

I recalled that a-s a eliild I: Kacl heard

So, AVhat: have weV A disk jnekcy

is a ihuii. Usually ydun?; lie plays

favorite records, Sonietinies, b>- us^

tenor i-etiiie...t. Al a siven time e 'ch

day. The music is inlerspersed b.\

eominereiaks, plugs lor the next imi'-',

and jrikcsi mostly -lame,' Ho .Hys a

followiifig in hi,<i coiivniuhily. H'' ''^

good at ad lib. :He-, is an uliporlaiit

"•in to know, if:, you're. plngfiMt-S ;^

whir1>nt>ii|Mirrtr(idyhe; ci:yst:U tlKd's rccoi'ded.
, , . ,^

,A;twater Kent,;,and Hiweltine Nen VVf\i:t' do.e!?:he, \vdrry ^.abcnt? '^I'S'?''

dynei/F^itHi!!', triihsi'e^^^^^ Jrtg, Exc&i)t television.
/'
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ASCAP's Job Ahead On Industrial

Musie, Television, Mes, Ik.
By JOHN G. PAINE

(General Manager, ASCAP)

The proper introduction to any

iL, if the 1 censing problems

TZ l^^- society of Com-

-'ik^^:£ithors -and PUblishe is a

°
n«nonv ol a performing riglit so-

ASC^P is a performing right

nnmai- iv to encourage talented cili-

^ fi the exercise of their talent,

which in this case is the composition

it music, through seeing to it Uiat

their ercjiue work.

It wiis the intention or Congress

in enacting the American copyright

L at tins should be ^ It iM'or

Ms reason that composers o£ music

are gh'cn by Congress a series of cx-

Jiisive rights in exchange fir which

he composer makes available to the

public his creation. Most of these

riMits the composer can deal with

difcttly himself For example, he

c-.n (leal with the publication rights.

He can deal with the right of ar-

ranscmcnt. He can deal with the

mechanical reproduction ri-jht. And

it is unnece.s,sary for him to belong

to any society or to any group in or-

der to handle those particular rights.

But when it comes to the right of

public pcrLormance -for profit, the

compaser is at a loss; for he finds

that it IS impossible to deal singlc-

hf-ntledly with this right at all. The
pcrfoimance of his work may take

place at any time or in any locality,

largely without his knowledge. No
composer could afford the enormous

c.\pen?c ehtailcd in administering

this right which Congress gave him

and which Goiigix'ss intended that

lie should enjoy. Not only is this

true u\ the United States. In every

country of the world composers are

unable to deal adequately with the

i-i','ht of public performance tor

i prolitv , ,

:
: .,*r,o the end, thcrcfor'ei that the

benefit of this right might not bo
Inst to tlie composer, societies have
been organized: and these societies

function as cooperatives, dealing

collectively with the right ol' public

performance for profit^not for one
but for niEny composers. Th6 Amer-
ican SociLt.^ is .such an organ'z'i-

: tionji and in licensing the works
ot music as it does, the. Sneiety is

fiirthcrinf; the purpose of Congress
in Rrantiii'; the exclusive- ridit of

public pc/formanco for profit to the
composer of a musical work.

have accoss not only to a vast ropciv
toire of American musie, but to the
catalogs oi all foreign attiViafcd so-

cieties. .

Lon|ibi>''' Music

Band Biz Despite Gloomy Prophecies

Can Jockey Into Boff Postwar B. 0.

/ biiriftg the, past year the SQcic'ty

ha?, also', iindertakon -for : the first

time in its hi.story, tl>e licensing of

the symphonic and concert field. The
American Society df Composers, Au-
thors and Publishers has been, up to

now, the only performing-nght so-

ciety in the world which hiis failed

to license this Held. As a result,

American comi^osers ot sorisius mur-
sic have been greatly handicapped,
and the output of American sym-
phony, chamber music, concert
pieces, and art ; songs has been
greatly curtailed..

The ; formula by which the sym-
plionlcs are licensed, by which: the,

concert ti'old is- licensed, is a formula

which has grown partly out of tlie

e:cigcncies'of the Coii.sent Decree. It

IS the b.'liet of the Society that it

is iion-discylnUnatory; that it is. fair,

equitable, and reasonable. That the-

proceeds springing from it will

bring encoln-agement in a substan^

lial way to those who arc working
in the lieUl of serious music: and be
an inducement to others,'- not now;
liiiov.-n. to write and compose Amer-
ican symphonies and Anierican con-

cert woiks. The Society has a long

v,fay to go before the full licensing

program is an accomplished' fact, but
the year has seen the beginning of

this program. That is a big step for-

wni'd./-, ,

Music in Industry

Consent Derrco

Since the cnlcring of the Con.soiit

Decree in the current ca.se of the
United Slutos \»!. ASCAP. it h;;s
been noc'css. vy for the Society to
liirJvC an o:;hr,uslivo sUidy, : of : its

whole .Ueeiistn.t: structure, in .order
that thi'i'O might" be l^o discrimina-'
tian in tlic .11—^.4ng of, one clrss of

.
users as contrasted witli ...anothei"

cl'ss ot users. 'While (he Soctty ;'t

all limes in the past has had ( n-mu-
l.'o for lioens.'n^, these forinuh'c. hkc
'the pei'ms of Homer, v.-cre '

pass-'ed
from .gcncrr.fifln to generation by
.word of mouth, by .instniction. and
by precept .-.rid cxamp'c. They wore
never really \vriftcn down. During

;fthC prst year, AgpAP hi\s reduced
to writing tlictc tormulae in the
licensing of hotels, cabarets, night
cltibs, dince halls and .similar
amu.<!amcnt operations. This fact,
wupled v>i;h the iormula as ex-
pressed by coiMi-hcIs with. 1119 radio-

:
ofoiidcasters: has . . staWliMd

.
vtlic

'jocnKin!^ pi'HctioQ of the iSociety for
•the vi'st majority of itsaictiisccs. It
nns <:' iminat.c.d, any possi bil i'iv of dis-
w.iAiHir.tKih,ii) ),ice:i$ing, between
Ms=i"s,in. thdrsame group or, as^'bo-:
'Wcpn the croups o.iumeralcd. The
aoconiiHisbinf.nt of thisv Avorki. lias

oiggest and most important (alien by
thp sncicly in; its entire history^

^ fn?'"^" l'^'"""^^ '"'"^ issued m-a uivi^
.foiiyibasis in, accordance 'with ne-o.

;
"J"')nK which were cohduci^d wllii.

^"<^^'^ industry in 1941.
oi> Eirrtc li-<fn<.<;s are issued for sus-

•inr
c'^mmc'-eial nroprsms.

hwii'^,"'*'
'^'^ "^l^iained (<m<e!K- m d.

y'rll"
"'"oo'i-sm b^s^.s. The-o

;Ojnio,or of the, rrdio statiohi? to,

Nc^feriv v
SW". l^'cal programs.

,

fwiwortt h.'Qnstjs a,.o issued dii-cHlv

fi'!H,,, g>'0"P of
lACJ 'Si* T,ir«'t^*?'

,

>'ow ()v„ rn. stations are in

liecpsn ""T'O Ivno ot

I; r''^:'^'^"'^
''^^ ^v- i1M,lo to

^4;!V;'^"^'0'«.,:MrnV ;F ^. stMions^
'1,. oiei^j'tion are liofirRea far

The war is over. Congress hasn't

said so. but the people of the United

States know it. During the period

ot the war, ASCAP granted to in-

dustry a blanket license to use its

music far industrial purposes—for
the building of morale and all ihe

attendant benefits that Music in l.n-

ciiistry brought—at thd nominal rate

of .$1. a year. Novy that the war is

over, the, Sociely finds it- incumboht

iilion ilKclf to establish a licensing

•,y^knl for industry after the war.

The two i>rincipal ways are, first:

through a music service such as is

(Offered by Muzak and the World
Rroadcasling Sy.stem; and second:

through the acquisition by industry

:of its' ow*n oc|uipment.. the establish-

nient of, its ov.'iT music, dcpartnicnt

and the eonduot of its own music
pvofirrnis. It is ,iieccssary 'in' the ,cs-

ribh^hnicnt of a licen.sing procedure

Ih. 1 the license should be not onlv

equilabib find iitoxpehsive; .but equal

for 'both sVsteirw; that' it not favor

one !!« ag: inst the other.- Whilo- the

pr(;blem h.'is hot been , entirely

•solved, the year lias seen a .siibstaii'-

tia1 iidvirice in, the solution of it;

md we believe that early in 1946

the nroblem will be completely

salved. V
I'K- Houses, .lukcboxcs

|; w
• Problems thr.t .still lie before the

.Society and, which are being studied

ill the lield of licensing and in this

article, arc problems dealing with

te!!,visi;in, problems dealing with the

niotion-piciuro ,,tbeatro, oporatioii,

i nd problems dealing with the juke

liox.

Uhi.s. .. ..
tnisly cnyaglrig'' the jittcntion of the

inanai'u-i-it nt o.^ the Society at the

;piTscv,it time.

, ii ;. i,s' honed , that before maiiy,

months' of the iiow year pass, th;>l,

fyi'niiilre will liave been (Uvcloped

bv which those users ,()f itt,U.sic . may
al -^0 i)c,'; iieen^ie'J eqiti iahly. vinoxnOn-

!'ive)v, . i 11(1 ill a > non-disnrimlnatory

maimtr. On the whole, the Societv

lirs'v rircl*' snbstantiar ilcivaiicc. and

bciicvts : that- (lie! eoniihf/ 'ycssr, will

see rii eve!i^ ;greater adyance in ;{he

rKt"l)jishjnf:nt aiid, execution^ of ; a

snt4;feplory
,
Het'nsing p.jli,ey, '

, :•,

, If h; .'i been the pu'rpo.se ;pf thci So-

eiel'V over .ihe" yo;irs fc>;rcndei<^the;

1%flr^t .POHyibls ^( i.¥icc^',io, ;u'{b)'s of

imi.'ic' in f \v,r* nolot; of ifttisiKal' en-

deH'iir;., To'tt^At .ei-id \<.'0' have siient

both tine and money ,Ma,vi-^h)v in

co^'stcnt'v' ( iiriehin'' the rcM-'Moirp

of : tl^c K(icif!ty. sv lli"t Wff hr lievc

By BERME WOODS
,For:^ the past six months .

,or , sp
'

there
,

,
has been inereasing:, talk',

amprig eyen, the more powerful ijand

agency executives to; the eifoct that,

the band bvisinq.ss look.S; like
,
it is

finished; that it will ..never again;
attain the prominence and: earning
capacity it enjoyed prewar. This-

corivOrsafional, iii,GiinntiOh ; stemmed
from, the: fact, fhiit -the^band indus-
try didn't-' intmediately, begin to lluT-

f ill the prophecies ol a tremendous
postwar boorh',' :as soon as : the JtipS

had capitulated.

These hiirbingers 61 doom are as

far, off the :'trai?k
: as some of tliem

usually are in their .- opinions > of ';

talent. There's nothing wrong with
the band business that won't easily

be fixed by <a) the final settling

down of the hundreds of thousand.?

o'f returning, servicemen; (b) the
development of a powerful new No.
1 iiame .to take, the place of the

virtually retired Harry .James, and
(c) the application ot a bit of in-

telligence to the staguig of. theatre

hand shows by raacstros themselves;-

most of whom cannot understaniJ:

the current public apathy : toward;
the same old staging ideas witnersed
week after week at bandfilm houses.

Lot's take those Items one by one.

Before the war, the- larger portion

of the band fan /.elehieht wa.s ' the,

teoii-agers ot both sexes. When con-

scription began, : hundreds of thou-

sands of male youngsters werie'

taken out of circulation. This
brought the female fan into the mar
iority. They began rushing like a
bunch of banshees alter Frank,

,
Sinatra, Peri-y Como, Dick Haymes,

' 'and the numerous: other baritones

who took over .from the maestros.

Now that the war is over and the

male fansi are again being put back
into civilian life, along with thou-

sands of J others who developed a
taste for popiilaiv musicwhile in

the service, via V-Disks, etc., tlie

balance Avill .swing back toward ttie

name band. : '; ^

However, that cannot occur until

the discharged veterans orient them-
selves to civilian life. They,, too, are

going throu.gh a rcoonyorsion period:

the finding of .iobs and attention to

numerous other details of returning

to eivvics now occupies all their,

attention. They haven't time td.

worry about who's on top and who's

coming up in the band field.

' Most of the agency executives wlio

..are .convinced of-' a great postvi'fir

boom tor tiip band industry feel

that it vyon't occur' until a new name
IS de\ eloped to lead the puU-baCli'

touaid the prewar. The situation is

similar to one that frequently t!.c-

velops in the sheet music business.

When there is a song that's tremen-

dously popular, Its sales pulls Other

songs alongWith it; when thbi-c is

no outstanding "hit" the sheet-sales

business curve droops diiwnward

I

and the entire indu.stry goes, into: a

I tempcrary . slump. ThaWs what's

currently occurring in ; the band

business. .

war plan.s. He was coming back
into the business with a nation-

wide advertising splash for a new
band. They feel that had this not
been . cut of f. by the popular leader's

uirtimely, 'death, he \vould ha%'e been
•the meang, of launohirig. and helping
maintain a real band, biz boom.
Miller always . had, great ideas in

music, H)s prewar band was the
only now "^ound" developed In the
field since , 'it ,gath6red ' inornentiim'
from tile rise to the top, of Bcnhy
Goodn-iaii ;bofore ' liim.

As for the theatre angle, there's

nothing that' can be' done for it or
about it ,uht;ir loaders; .I'ealize that
the lorraula of opening throw-a-
way, band •number, vocal, act, band
number, etc., is worn thin and the
public is pretty tired of it all. Check
over recent grosses by bands in the-

'

atrcs in and out of N. Y. and it's

, glaringly obvious that lew of the
belter weekly takes were influenced
by a name barid. The really good
figures were tallied by the 1 aocom-:
panying pictur'-. On the other handy^
some of the choicest flops can bp
traced to a band hooked, up with a
mediocre picture. , In these situa-

tions, the bandleader's usual loud
defense is that he was given no pici;

ture support. It h;;s been said time
and time again, that a band being
paid in four or five figures, plus Hi

split, or one drawing $10,000 or $12,-

500 straight, should expect to stand
or fall on its own b.o. merits. There's,

no excuse' for: -a' leader who is be-
ing paid .< 8,500 with a split piling

a: magnificent $17,000 into, the b.o;

on a six-day week, as has happened
during 1943.

Harry .lames N». 1

Wanted: Ideas

The fault lies, of cour.se, in the

lack of imagination' or just plain

business . sen.se among the leaders.

They spend all kinds of. money for

all kinds of stooges that are kept
r.round them, yet few ever think
enough of the future to spend a
comparatively few bucks a- year for

ideas. - There's not ene band in the

country for which an individual

idea cannot bo developed. Each has
some peculiar talent or style that

a reasonabl.y good writer can use
as the basis of a workable stage
presentation. Much of the trouble
from this direction lies in the, fact

that many swing band leaders re-

gard such 'gimmieUs' as 'corny' and
beneath their musical ability. That
attildde is simply,; another way ; of

admitting that they thcmSQlyes have
no. ability beyond what they can do
musically. In some cases, they're

right, that is enough. With men
like Benny Goodman, -Harry James.
TomjTiy. Dorsey. the tremendous in-

dividual musical ability they have
is in itscll a natural lorm of show-
manship. But those rten are few.

Failing to get individual band-
leaders to devote .some of their

, in-

come to the development of ideas,

it wouldn't be too costly for the

major agencies to do it for them.
One good writer and idea man at

each agency could cover the affili-

ated talent's needs one by one and
be con.stantly on hand to revise and
improve presentations as they wear
out. The cost of such an adjunct to

an agency's theatre- booking departs,

mcnt would not be, too high :and it

would be well worth the price in

improved commissions, as- a result

ot improved band income. ,

Another field on which the future

ol a fair percentage of the postwar
band business -income will depend
is one-nighters. At the beginning

of the new year, onc-night bookers

at the various agencies confidently

expect a nearly complete revival of

the circuit of standard stops this .

spring and summer. Right no.vy

their "confidence" is just so much
;

hope since they have no con9rcte

itiformation on which to base their

expectancies.. ,-.
. . :

Right now. the one-night field is

in wor.se shape than at any time
since the second year of the wai%
During the past tew months : hun-^

:

dreds of training camps maintained
by the various services have been .

clesed. After, they were opened, be-,

fore 1941 was out, these camps be-

.

came big buyers of bands. -They :-,

supported the : one-night . depart-

ments 4n the same style to which
the latter; had become; accustomed
pre-war, providing many ; mora
bookings opportunities for bands on
all levels than had been availabla;

botore tlie.v came into existence.;

Now, with these camps folding, onc-
night sales have fallen; off sharply.

In Ncv/ England,, for example, there

isn't: ton consecutive; dates. At one .

time, that territory was the hottest

onc-night area in the country.

Band agencies need solid one-;

night tirils to help launch new:
bands. Few embryo leaders have
the b.o. strength : from , the start to

play reasonably important j:3bs right

oft". They, must serve their appren-;

ticchip oil the single date circuit

to be-.'iblo to keep going toward the
better bookings;

;

VARiE'rY predicted, as the war;
started, that the bands that w ere

then on top of the heap would re-

mchi there for the duration. That
no now competition would arise to

challence them. Well, the toppers
of '41 are still on top. The high,

money earners for 194!j unquestion-

ably wore led oil by Harry Jjrm^is

;

and Tommy 'Dorsey. Both piled up
a total-gross of : about $800,000, not

much more or -much le5s. James-
figured to hit around the million :

intirk when he was east last sum-
,;

mer, but he did not make a second -

picture for ZOthrFox.: Dorsey did :

only one picture during the year,'

too, rt Metro ("Thrill of a Ro-
mrince"), ; ,,; ,

;" ':'.-^'

Incidentally, that's another phase
of- b.und income that was all but
wijiod out during 1945 and tliere's

no reason to believe, that the futurev
will bring any ; improvement. Holly-;

wood's picture-makers have all but
given up on the use of name leaders
in films.;

Harry jamcs is ^t-ill the Np^. 1 in

domaiid ainong band IpHowcr.s, Un-
fortunately,; ho spends the greater.

( Which iiiany exOciitives .belicyo i.s-

th.e rea.son ,.hc rcmains-so' hot. W.hcn

ive dties shbw up'ih -the ea.st; .hc docs

a landoffice ;biz). ,
It's extremely

,

)n-obabl,p that if .Tames
.

circulated

more often he \youhi bO; the iiLstru-

I
mcnt t'lnt; would; stir up interest in

bands aniang a it thaj'gic public and;

biisinows would impfo^^e all the, W'lty

down tlie liiip to the losser p^rieed

,

combo.s which have liad Such, "hard

,

slr.dding during the war years.: ,-

'

--With
'

.-janies. .-out '.of-- the- question

i.n.sofivtr: iis; bcllwrptbeni^

iiKiusiry- tock on t^ho ;K:yiyal' ;ti:mK:

a -new name. rou.s:t. devb.lpjl .
Anyone

fiiiniliar w:ith the'ftCiid l;nows;llim.'s

not an caSy: :acco,iT,)|5lit;bmcnt, .;It's

(piiolf,. more diffieull iiow r than; in.

|jrc^^'ul d ay.s..since' tlie: major- recoi'tl-

I

ing companic,s,without \yhc m. ii band

! f imply *caiiiibt W '"iriade," ;;contiiiUe
'

to ba:;t!cti down .-by piHiduetipft
todr-v ll'iit there .i.s 'no 'tO''m 0°, riu-

, -i. - - .-. . i"
'

,v t fnrrf j
A.s:a.resMlt,; pope of them arc devol

s'ie'y' vciiloiJtainiiTcnt. f'v'i

in iho ri-nrrlciire of',t-.ic. S<i';i< tv r

ri 'ir -r 'd 'JicxHrnjt,ibl<:. .rwe"v-n •_.nf,

materiVl fm- tl'e \11loy|-\ .'.rKfctiji"?:

ncc'-'s:. rn
I

it-: sh'i! rriiirfn the- )iVirr'

.nosn (vf.; lije. Soeirly ill th'-. 'ypar.s ;to

f iwt tb: SO" to . it HhiVt t'le .ydi'VieeS

it- r^-'ir'ws' in the fi^rhi ,0? SMp.yly)!V''

; fmi--iep1 n ^'f '
- s " ;wi ij;

, f'i;ipw vcoh-'ls iith*

njerc r fftbtiyc ',-,an(l. coristantly ;marc

in,'.;' an.i' 'plans: to 'pfpinotitig new bi'ind

('alt'iit,-; /(ircrei-riiig to string' a-Ioh'f

':viih ,'ilie: :(.stahlis;hcd iianies.:: Tijis

a: siirtrt.-'i'.;hled: viewpoint:
'

Mi ny agency cxceutiveK feel lllat

the "death of ; IVJ.ajor Glenn :.Mjllor In

a- p,l.-nc: crash hotw.ecn,: England ;ai3d

I'l-aiico more than . a .year, ago' is a

bl'ov; to be decried much more at

1he -moment. Miller had cg-cat po.st-

Best Sheet Sellers of 1945

A Litcio On Lonely Side
Accentuate Ino- Positive. ;

Alot g Nava.>o Trail

Atchison, Topeka, Santa Fc...,,
Bell Botl;oni 'froii-j'crs: . .

CJajidy . ,^: ;, /i .;'.-; i .,:.-:

. Chi^kery: Cl'iick ::»i.y.;'i',

, pancc : \y ith -a Dol ly ; .v .-:;:. . -iV. .
;

.
Don't Fence Me' ,In , r, ; v. v

;-

Drc.'m
Golta Be This Or That
I C.m't Be(.;in to Tell You
I Should Care
If I Loved You . .

I'm Beginning to See the Light
I'm Gonna Love That Guy... ...

I'll Buy That Dream , .. . ,

.

.IVa Been LQng Lon.? Time . . . . . .;

It Slight As %c!l,- Bp- Spring ..

It's drily: a.Papei? Moon, j . .

,

Latii'ti , .,v. .,..-;'^ :.',-. ,'. .;i>

.

i'llore 1 See 'Vou . . . . -.
, -.;.. .-, ... .,

Rii at and Gocti-CoJa • . .1 • .;- • :

.

'Salui-dHy Ni;;ht;v; ... : ;\-: : : ^

.S'tntihicmtal: Jourivoy;!-:'. . .
.". .':."', (

S.\--mp:hfiny .
-. ..,.::.,,.;,-.. . : . .

T ii fit Feeli n g -In Ihe; Moonlight.;;

Thal'.s For Mo. , ,. .;. . . .
;,,;;'-.;, .:, .

;'riiat's^|ri;^h, -Liiilaby .:.:: . , . i

,

There I Said It Again
fnere Must Be a Way. .

Till the End ot Time
Waitin' for Train to Comd In-..

White ChrLstmas
Ir'ou Belong to My Heart.......

, .Advanced
i. i. .Morris

',-.. Leeds
:.;.'.;..;Fe'i5iv'

.Santl'y-J-.iy

...-.;.;F..i:t^

:

Santly-Joy
. . . :Shap'-ro

. . . Har.iis

. . . . Capital
.Harms
BVC

. ... . Dorsey

.Wiiliam: oil

. >,.: .:pi'and

. . . . . Bouri'ia :

I

, . ... .Burke
'

. . Morris
Wilii.:imson

.

.'

.. . ,:'IIarms;

:

. . . . RobbinS"

. , . BVC
Feist

Barton
i/i'.', .Morris

.

.'-

. Chappell
r.',.^.,Pioneer.,

, Wiilirym;.spn

. .Wiimark
, ...'Valiant

Slovens
, .Santly-Joy

Block
Berlin

. ..Southern
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PRESENTING

DESI ARNAZ
HIS ORCHESTRA AND COMPANY

12-WEEK DEBUT ENGAGEMENT

GIRO'S
Hollywood, California

PERSONAL MANAGEMENT
DESI ARMAZ, INC.
«912 HOLLYWOOD BLVD.
HOLLYWOOD 28< CALIF.

PHONE: HEMPSTEAD 7193

J A M I S t M f N 1 C 0 R l» 0 R A n 0 N
' T H 0 M A S b « OCKWILl f' r i.il "<) .

'

NEWYOftK CHICAGO HOUVWOOO CINCINNATI LONDON
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The Big S Parade OfHits!
/

HERE COMES HEAVEN AGAIN

A HUBBA-HUBBA-HUBBA (DIG YOU LATER)

SOMEBODY'S WALKIN' IN MY DREAMS

CHICO, CHICO (FROM PORTO RICO)

Entire Score by HAROLD ADAMSON ond JIMMY McHUGH
Featured in the 20th Century-Fox Picture DOLL FACE

WAIT AND SEE
By JOHNNY MERCER and HARRY WARREN • Featured in M-G-M's THE HARVEY GIRLS

YOU HAVENT CHANGED AT ALL

I LOVE YOU THIS MORNING
Book and Lyrics by ALAN JAY LERNER • Music by FREDERICK LOEWE

Featured in JOHN C. V^ILSON'S new musical play "THE DAY BEFORE SPRING"

SEEMS UKE OLD TIMES

i

By CARMEN LOMBARDO and JOHN JACOB LOEB

I'M ALWAYS CHASING RAINBOWS
By JOSEPH McCarthy and HARRY CARROLL • Featured in 20th Cenfury-Fox's THE DOLLY SISTERS

ANGEL
By ARTHUR FREED and HARRY WARREN • Featured in M-G-M's YOLANDA AND THE THIEF

I DONT CARE IF I NEVER GO TO BED
By AL HOFFMAN, MILTON DRAKE and JERRY LIVINGSTON

SWEETHEART
tfy BENNY DAVIS and ARNOLD JOHNSON « Featured in M-G-M's THE HOODLUM SAINT
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• • • €t USrCRAFT

Names and personalities high up among

the great and near great. Above all,

they arc artists of superlative talent

. . . tops in their fields . .

.

and making smash hits

on Musicraft records.

I

USICRAFT

RECORDS
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V^ o\
From the p.

FROM THE FORTHCOMING

METRO-GOLDWYN-MAYER PRODUCTION

"EASY TO WED"
with VAN JOHNSON
LUCILLE BALL

CARLOS RAMIREZ

ESTHER WILLIAMS

KEENAN WYNN
ETHEL SMITH

COME CLOSER TO ME
(ACERCATE MAS)

Recorded by

XAVIER CUGAT (Columbia)

LARRY STEVENS (Victor)

THE INTERNATIONAL HIT!

I'LL BE YOURS
(J'ATTENDRAI)

Recorded by

BING CROSBY (Decca)

HILDEGARDE (Decca)

JACK SMITH (Majestic)

FROM THE FORTHCOMING
WALT DISNEY PRODUCTION

"MAKE MINE MUSIC"

WITHOUT YOU
(TRES PALABRAS)

Spanish lyric & music by OSVALDO FARRES

English lyric by RAY GILBERT

TWO SILHOUEHES
By RAY GILBERT and CHARLES WOLCQTT

CASEY
(THE PRIDE OF THEM ALL)

By RAY GILBERT • KEN DARBY • ELIOT DANIEL

BLUE BAYOU
By RAY GILBERT and BOBBY WORTH

MAKE MINE MUSIC
By ELIOT DANIEL and KEN DARBY

THE HIT SONG FOR 1946!

YOU'RE NOBODY 'TIL

SOMEBODY LOVES YOU

Recorded by

RUSS MORGAN (Decca)

ART MOONEY (Vogue)

BILLY WILLIAMS (Victor)

KiNG COLE TRIO (Capitol)

SOUTHERN MUSIC PUBLISHING CO, Inc.

RALPH S. PEER, Pres.

NAT WINECOfF Ass't to Pres. * FRANK KELTON, Gen. Prof. Mgr.

1619 BROADWAY • NEW YORK 19, N. Y.

v-Jl

Offices

NEW YORK • CHICAGO
'

• HOLLYWOOD • TORONTO

LONDON • PARIS • STOCKHOLM • BRUSSELS

AMSTERDAM • BUENOS AIRES HAVANA

MEXICO CITY • RIO DE JANEIRO • SANTIAGO



AND ASSOCIATES
EXECUTIVE OFFICES ... SAN DIEGO 8. CALIF.

OUR THANKS TO THESE

ARTISTS WHO HAVE
APPEARED THIS SEASON

f MISSION BEACH, CALIF.

TRIANON BALLROOM
in the heart of downtown

SAN DIEGO, CALIF,

MISSION BEACH

I
AMUSEMENT PARK
MISSION BEACH, CALIF.

rMISSION BEACH
SKATING RINK
MISSION BEACH, CALIF.

TOMMY DORSEY
JIMMY DORSEY
TONY PASTOR
FRANKIE CARLE

GLEN GRAY
HENRY BUSSE

TINY HILL

SHORTY SHEROCK
BOYD RAEBURN
PAUL MARTIN
EDDIE MILLER

CARLOS MOLINA
ADA LEONARD
ALAN JONES

ELLA MAE MORSE
PIED PIPERS

PEGGY LEE

HOOSIER
HOT SHOTS

PINKY TOMLIN
JULIE GIBSON
RAGS RAGLAND
FRED LOWRY
DOROTHY RAE
SOPHIE TUCKER
PHIL REAGAN
SLAPSIE MAXIE
ROSENBLOOM

LOIS ANDREWS

Operating in partnership with J
Tommy and Jimmy Dorsey M

(Colonades, Inc.) ^
CASINO GARDENS '

BALLROOM-CAFE
SANTA MONICA, CALIF.

and specie} thanks to . .

.

GENERAL AMUSEMENT CORP.
FREDERICK BROS. AGENCY
WM. MORRIS AGENCY

FOR THEIR MARVELOUS CO-OPERATiON AND HELP



40 years record o( service

to the entertainment field

prompts us to say

"MCE GOING

"

'

Slid to ofter

"MANY HAPPY REHI8NS

"

I

WORLD BROilDCilSTIi SYSTEM Inc.

(A Subsidiary of Deeea Records, Iiie.)
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AN ALL TIME SONG RECORD/ Established in 1945

FOUR NO. 1 BEST SELLERS IN A ROW
No. 1 in Mar(h and April No. 1 in Sept. and Oct.

MY DREAMS ARE GETTING

BETTER ALL THE TIME

No. 1 in June and July No. I in Dee.

BELL BOTTOM TROUSERS

.TILL THE END OF TIME

OHIGKERY CHIOK

JACK FAY, Boston

OH, WHAT IT
SEEMED TO BE

By BENNIE BENJAMIN, GEORGE WEISS and PRANKIE CARLE '

SANTLY-JOY, Inc
1619 Broadway, New York 19, N. Y.

TOMMY VALANDO, Gen. Prof Mgr.

BENNY MILLER. Chicago

and Sincerest Wishes

for

^^mv iStelaj fear

BREGMAN, VOCCO and CONN. (nc. TRIANGLE MUSIC CORP.
1619 BROADWAY • NEW YORK 19, N. Y.
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WE ARE PROUD to have helped give to the public this yedr the WE WILL CONTINUE to increase the scope of our already
musical inspiration and the memories of our music that vyas nec- golden treasury of modern music with new musical material,

essary to spur our great nation on to a glorious victory. Now Furthermore, it is our hope to further our place in the forefront

we stand together with everyone to celebrate the finest New of American Music Publishers.

Year in our country's history. We feel this is the beginning of

Peace on Earth and future Good Will toward men.

WE THANK with afl sincerity the Artists, Bandleaders, Musicians, and all those who have helped
us to bring our music to the attention of the American people. To the record companies, motion
picture producers, to the magazines and trade papers, their executives ond employees, go our best
felicitations. We wish to extend the same gratitude to our writers, composers, and our employees,
the staff of Mills Music, Inc.

We are Proud to Announce •

WHO'S SORRY NOW?
By B«Tt KMlniar, Harry Kiihy ^it«l Siiy«lor

FKATI'RfiD IN DAVID L. LOEWS FORTHCOMING PRODUCTION

A NIGHT IN CASABLANCA
Starring

THE MARX BROTHERS
\.:RcU'ast'd l:lir.oiitth\''Uiiite«I.'Arli8l8

•

WATCH FOR BING CROSBY S great DECCA record, aiul others

STARTING OFF THE NEW YEAR WITH

THE BLOND SAILOR
N\ onlft l>y Mil< lu.-ll ]>iu ]iv\l, UvU • Miimo iiy J. PJVil

DKCCV I5KCORD MCTOIt UKCOKD C0NTIM:\TAL KKCOKD DK LI NE UKCOUD
= in700-\ =2.V(M).V>-A zrC-ll.iT-V = ;^000-li

Aniirt'vs Sisl«*rs Honri Rriic Oivh. D«in Bsikor & Pollia Uols Tt^r iNfarliii iS; Air Eiiiu" IVio

^'onlfi siikI Miisif l»y Clart'iu-e GMskill an«l Jiiiiiny MvHiigh

DECCA RECORD =i23J57-B—BING CROSBY aii<l CARiMI^N CAVAI.LARO

COLUiMBIA RECORD DECCA RECORD
# 363H;i =^ 18421

FRANK IE CARLE ELLA FITZGERALD

WELCOME HOME
W ords and !Mn-ir l»y Tommy Tiirkcr, I'aiil Ciiiiiiiii»))aiu siii'l Leonard \\ liil< ii|»

COLUMBIA RECORD =36829 TOMMY rLCKKR'S 0R( HESIRA

MILLS MUSIC, INC.
JACK MILLS, Pres. IRVING MILLS, Vioe Pre-.

S^dlVirolm—?V. ^ . IN id". Mfjr. « \ I Salomon—Hollywood J'roC. .M;^r.

NEW YORK CHICAGO HOLLYWOOD
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"THE QUINTESSENCE OF QUINTETS "

THE DELTA RHYTHM
BOYS

EXCLUSIVE

DECCA RECORDING

ARTISTS

FEviTURED

UNtVSHRSAL

PICTURES

ON THE A\K

AMOS AND ANDY

RINSO

NBC--TUESDAYS

WORLD
TRANSCRIPTIONS

PERSONAL MANAGEMENT PAUL KAPP
400 MADISON AVE., NEW YORK CITY

I.-

j

A NEW STAR RIDES THE TRAIL

JIMMY WAKELY
DECCA RECORDS

"STAR SPANGLED WAVING'
"YOU CAN'T BREAK THE

CHAINS OF LOVE"
"TOO BAD LITTLE GIRL"

MONOGRAM PICTURES

IMI%1 RELEASES
"RIDERS OF THE LAW "

"LONESOME TRAIL"

WORLD— N.B.C.— STANDARD TRANSCRIPTIONS

PERSONAL APPEARANCES— 20 STATES IN 1945

Making Records

For 1946!

DAY BY DAY
By Sximmy Cahn, Axel Stordahl, Foul Weston

Recorded by

BING CROSBY • FRANK SINATRA

GINNY SIMMS • JO STAFFORD

ONE MORE DREAM
' By Buddy Koye, Dick; Mann'n<( '

Recorded by

JOHNNY JOHNSTON • THE CHARIOTEERS
GINNY SIMMS • JACK SMITH

FULL MOON AND
EMPTY ARMS

(Based an R^iehmaninoff'i Piano Concerto in C Minor)

By Buddy Kaye, Ted Mossman

Recorded by
FRANK SINATRA • RAY NOBLE • JACK LEONARD
LARRY DOUGLAS • JAN SAVITT • GINNY SIMMS

MONICA LEWIS • DON McCRAE

BARTON MUSIC CORP.
1619 Broadway, New York

CHARLIE ROSS, Gen. Prof. Mgr.

Chicago Hallywosd





KING COLE TRIO AND LES BROWN
Copi+ol Columbia

Say they have recorded the most delicious treat of the year in-

AM SAUCE"

Moderate Bounce
Chorus

By Redd Evans and Joe Ricardel

C9 Gmi? ca r'-l- GmEdim. BI* G7

i in irii V.' «r : sut .- - la -
. tied_ I n'aillTHE FBIMPRAII SAUCEwlh the aus-sea fay with ch»-

fa-fa^ OS tlM sldfl_ I dooiVvmnl pork chops ami ba - coai that wont a -wik - e!U

my ap ips-llla^ Itt , sia«__ I w-aiil TllE ?niMFRAMSAUC2with th« auS'MB.fay with ch*--

fa - fa— ou the sMe_ Sow a fel - lowV real-ly got to tal- aart a

F F^llim- C9

riT» win gel you tfa.

'Im.gonr'iiA fettl iny-s«ir right. : to - night,.

fish-cakes and rys brtail- youh«»ril *h»t I said. Wall er, please servB. mine : fcied,_

C2 C9

I want IHE PRIM ?RASISABCE with the aus - Mtt fay^ with ch» ,

Bb Et; Bb

f» - f»_ oil the side.__ I don't want '.-
"

Capyright 1945 byJBrPBBSON MUSIC CO., Wt9 Bfo»dway, >>vf Tort, N.Y.

Use This Lead Sheet

Until Copies Reach You

JEFFERSON MUSIC CO. ibis Broadway, New York 19, N. Y.

SEASON'S- GmETIiSCS

CARNEGIE HALL
AWARD

FOR ONE OF TOP TUNES
1944.45

/ ill M mim

Under Contract

M. G. M.

again

makes jazz

history!

WITH ITS COMPLETE

1946 JAZZ PROGRAM

The February JAZZ Issue

of Esquire

i . . names ths \vinnsrs of Esquire
'

All-American Jazz poll—-the mombers of .

Esquire's 1946 AllrAmerican Jazz Band—

.

and wlVy fhey werevchossri by Esciuire's,

board of leading jazz arUsts, critics and

writers. Collectable candid pliofocjraphs of

Arrierica's top jazz specialists , are also
.

Included in this iisus- . . . alortg with .\

"Chicago Jazz History" ^nd other eight-'

io-the-bar articles and stories, by eminent-

jazz authorities. At newsstands January

nth. ,50c.

Esquire's 1946 JAZZ Book

,
. :.. . the last word on the world of jazz,

from then till now, features—'the '30-year

: Chicago jazz ora, with articles, photcj-
'

..'graphs and a , hot-spot map ofihe cradle^

of-jazz city ... a bipgraphicai breakdown

^f "the fazzmen voted: on for Esquire's

1946 All-American Band and of the 1946
'

Esquire Nev/ Stars . . . photographs of
1

the jazz gre^t ... a discography of the
,

"reef ' In jazz records ., . . and plenty of :

pertinent words on "le jazz hot" bymen :

:

v/ho really know it—Leonard Feather,

George Hoefsr, Paul Eduard Miller and

Charles Edward Smith. On sale at news-

.stands, .record shops and book and depart^;:,

ment stores January 1 6th. $ 1 .00. .

Esquire's 1946 All-American

JAZZ Band Concert Broadcast

; . . bn the evening of .WedAesday,, January

16th. For jazz history in fhe: Waking . ,. .

for the biggest [azz evenf isf the; year;,:
'

'staged by fhe igrea test living, e)5p

Grade-A-.hof rtiusic—^tune in the concert

broadca5^^ 'atr^ngsid: esi3ei:ially:fp^

' coast-to-coast listening delight of fhe jazz,-

,
mad. The broadcast, em-ceed by Orson

Welles, will emanate from Mew York,oyer

ihe ;!errtire ABC ,NeJ;work,.'^ to TQ^P.WI.,: ;

Eastern Standard Tmi-3.
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LEADING EXPONENT OF THE DYNAMIC NEW LOCKED I 1 . HORD PIANO STUf

WITH HIS MUSICALLY GREAT PHIL MOORE FOUR

WALKER
CAFE SOCIETY (Uptown)

^4 r/Vevv

* EXCLUSIVE MUSICRAFT RECORDING ARTIST * STANDARD TRANSCRIPTIONS

This is the band that was born only one year ago in a Victor recording studio! ! ! !

Direction: GENERAL AMUSEMENT CORPORATION Press: DIXON GAYER
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We've only published TWO songs

A SONG TO REMEMBER
AND

"Lily Belle''
by DAVE FRANKLIN and IRVING TAYLOR

YOU LIKED THEM SO-O-O-O-O

OUR 3RD HIT

"My Honey's Kiss"
By DAVE FRANKLIN and IRVING TAYLOR

WILL HIT THE AIRWAVES SHORTLY

Martin Music
HOLLYWOOD NEW YORK

i

Recorded By

TOMMY TUCKIt
Columbia

FHIl BRITO
Musicraft

31 MARCO SISTERS

Majestic

glLLY ECKSTINE
National

MONICA LEWIS
Signature

A

A

A

W

IT'S THE SAME TALK EVERYWHERE

. . . LOUIS JORDAN
Personal Manager—BERLE AlkAMS AGENCY

Season Greetings

Famous Music Paramount Music

Corporation Corporation



BE GAY with POPS!
Count Basie

Les Brown
Cab Calloway

Frankic Carlo

The Charioteers

Golden Gate Quartet

Benny Gobr1i)ian

Horace Heidt

Woody Herman
Harry James

Gene Krupa
Kay Kyser
Fred Lowery
Curt Massey
The Moderiiaires

Frank Sinatra

Kate Smith
Claude Thoridiill

Tommv Tucker

yL BE SERIOUS with
-^MASTERWORKS!

Salvatore Baccaloni

Bartlett & Robertson
Budapest String

Quartet
Adolf Busch
John Carter

Robert Casadesus
Bruna Castagna
The Cleveland Oreli.

Emery Darcy
Nelson Eddy
Zino Francescatti

Morton Gould
Herbert Jaiissen

Milton Katims
Edward Kilenyi

John Kirkpatrick
,

Andre Kostelanetz

. Charles Kullman
Efrem Kurtz
Marjoric Lawrence
XotteXehmann
Oscar Levant

Metropolitan Opera
Nathan Milstein

Minneapolis Orcli.

Dennis Morgan
Guiomar Novaes

Irra Petiiia

Egon Petri

The Philadelphia

Orchestra

Phil.-Symph. Orch.

ol" New York
Gregor Piatigorsky

Ezio Pinza

Pittsburgh Orchestra

Lily Pons
Rayen Quitral

Robin Hood Dell

Orchestra

Gyorgy Sandor
Bidu Sayao

Alexander Schueider

and
Ralph Kirkpatrick

Rudolf Serkin

Martial Singher

Itsaac Stern

Rise Stevens

Igor Stravinsky

Joseph Szigeti

Jennie Tourel

Helen Traubel

Vronsky & Babin
Bruno Walter

Robert Weede
Westminster Choir

4- BE SENTIMENTAL with
FOLK SONGS!

Roy Acuff

Gene Autry
Bailes Bros.

Johnny Bond
Spade Cooley

Bill Crosby
Ted Daffan

Al Dexter

Curly Fox &
Texas Rubv

Floyd Jenkins

Bill Monroe
Old Hickory Singers

Peach Pickers

Bill Ferryman
Three Brown
Buddies

Wiley Walker &
Gene Sullivan

Bob Wills

7^ BE BLUE with
Pearl Bailey Jane Uarvvy

Big Bill Memphis Minnie

Buster Bennett Trio

^BE SOPHISTICATED with
Victor Borge
Xavier Cugat

Eddy Duchiu

Beatrice Kay
Ray Noble
3Iarek Weber

BE HAPPY WITH

COLUMBIA RECORDS
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Sincere good wishes to

Holiday Greetings

on its 40th Anniversary

C0UN1
BASIE

and his orchestra

V Personal Management

MILTON EBBINS

Exclusive Direction

WILLIAM MORRIS AGENCY, INC.

Johnny Mercer
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DUKE
ELLINGTON

SEASON'S
GREETINGS

MEYER
D AVI S
MEYER DAViy MUSIC

Orchesfras

MEYER DAVIS
THEATRICAl,
ATTRACTIONS

Offices:

NEW YORK
119 West 57tb Street

PHILADELPHIA
Tlie ellevM Stratford

• « '

WASHINGTON
719 13th Street. N. W.

BENHY FIELDS
Your Minstrelman

NOW PLAYING

TERRACE ROOM
' MIAMI BEACH. FLA.

EXCLUSIVE MANAGEMENT

ASSOCIATED BOOKING CORP.
JOE GLASER. Pres.

745 Fifth Ave., New York 22 PL. 5-0078

iaoURNE

I'D CLIMB THE
HIGHEST
MOUNTAIN

lU I Knew V* «•« ^••»

BOURNE, Inc.
79 icvenlh Ave New iork i9, N. *'

SANTLY-JOYT

By BROOKS BOWMAN
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FREDDIE MARTIN

And Hi$

ORCHESTRA

We ^re PrettyBusy
Our

5th YEAR COCOANuf GROVE
Ambassador Hotel, Los Angeles

3rd YEAR JACK CARSON SHOW
For Campbell's Soup, CBS

RECORDING FOR VICTOR

But not too busy to wish

'Variety^ Continued Success

40 Years of 'Variety' and

40 Years As a Song Plugger
By MOSE GUMBLE

Of all the many interesting businesses : in the world, the

music business with its attendant 30b of songpUigging is the

most fascinating ... even with all its trials, tribulations and
highlight transitions; And it becomes more complex every

day. What was a very personal asso-
ciation with the artists way back when
Varietv and I Were both much; younger;

(- ,
^ almost a regular industry today.

'
-'^ ' B ^ recall many, many years ago,

ilk.,: -MK .iiii^ when I first came into the business. My
first plugging was done in Coney Island
where there were dancehalls and shows
in connection with drinking palaces.
Often I would work there the entire
day, geing from place to place with my
songs.hugged hopefully under liiy arm.
I'd eyen sleep over tHer« . so I. cou,ld
make the rehearsals early in the iTiorn-
>"g- Some of the star places where the

lights were brightest weie Stauch's dance pavilion, Hender-
son's and Billy Inman's.

When tho.?e lights faded, the gaiety ("and the pluggers)
moved along to the Bowery. San Souci on Third avenije,

.

Mosc Gumblc

near 13th street, and Atlantic Gardensway down on the
Bowery were the hot- spots of that era. We would carry our
orchestrations with us, trying to induce the entertainers
to accept the songs and use them in their routines.

After that songpluggiitg moved into burlesque whore it

was my job to"seU". the tunes we were workmg on at that
time to people like Hurtig & Seamon, Gus Hill, Billy : Wat-
."ion and many others who had shows that ran for 40 wieelts.

In the mornings I attended rehearsals at various places such
as Arlington Hall, Liederkrantz, Webster Hall, etc. Wherever
there was a show working I would break in to .see the man-
ager and try to get him to use one of our .songs in the
production. At that time most of the shows used the i^opular
songs of all publishers, but in later years they had original
.scores' written for each show. This made it dillicult getting
songs even into burlesque . . . and With that vaudeville be-
came the important thing:

Songs were then made popular by such |rcat vaudeville
stars as Nora Bayes, Ruth Etting, Sophie Tucker, Paul White-
man, Ted Lewis,. Rudy Vallee. Lottie Gilson, Emma Carus,
Mane CahiU, Blanche Ring, and so many other grand troiip-
ei s. It was customary, .some 25 years ago, for all the plug-
geis to hang around the Palace theatre stage door waiting for
these stars .so that you could give Ihem a sales talk about
your songs. The competition was stilf, and many times your
heart would j<o pitter pat while waiting for the decision of
whether or not your song would bo used in their act. Accept-
ance meant a sure- 40 weeks from coast to coast with a head-
liner doing the plugging for you all over the country.
A few years later, about 1922, radio put in it,s appearance

and; made changes :ihat have altered and enlarged the song-
plugging field. Now there are not only the stage personali-

ties to besiege and badger, but ihe countle.ss AOuilist^ olo-
ists, duos, trios, quartets and large choral gioups- pin-, the
bandleaders and featured instrumentalists. The number of
performers wlio have to be approached with the new tiincs

has increa.sed tremendously and they are all important.
Night dubs, too, have been added to the plugger'.s route. It

takes a Pliiladelplua lawyer to keep abreast of the many
transitions.

In conjunction with the development of radio and lallong
pictures the film industry, having music publisher outlets,

injected many songs in their pictures i.nd this opened another
field for the songpluggeis . . . or contact men, a.s they are
now more digniHedly called. For instance, in 1929, W.arner
Bros.' "Jazz Singer," .starring Al JoLson, started a trend that
IB going .strong. Great miisfcnl spectacles were spotted la

the picture's, but the plugger's job became one of placing the
good, old, tried-and-true ,standard numbers in pictures that
were not ontaely musical. Recently there have been such
.successful picture and song combinations as "As Time Goes
By,' from "Casablanca"; "It Had to Be You" from the Eddie
Cantor picture "Show Business," and currently "It's Only a
Paper Moon" from "Too Young to Know."
You. can see the many switt changes a .songpliigger—cr—

contact man has to contend with. Way down through the
years when we had such good vaudeville, the stars who
featured songs for the publishers made them hits.

A ijong used one week at the Palace Was good for the next
40 weeks of vaudeville routing. The all-infip<jrtaivt stiiis ot

today, from the plugger's viewpoint, are tho.sc on the radio

. , . who reach millions of listeners every day and create an
immediate demand for the music heard.
So there you have it. I've been through it all, am still

plufigin.p along and I love it!

Exclusively

,
DECCA RECORDS

With BING

"THE DARK CORNER"

For 2O1I1 CENTURY-FOX

"JUNIOR PROM"

For MONOGRAM

HAPPY INEW YEAR
from

EDDIE HEYWOOD
AND

his GREATEST Little Band

in the Land

GENERAL ARTISTS CORP.
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m THEN THEY WROTE . .

.

By GEORGE JESSEL

George Jcsscf

Hollywood.
'robably one oil the. oldest of the fundamental cjuestions

;r asked was: "What came first, the chicken or the egg?"
'

'

;

'"^ And so with a song. The first cr-ies-

•tion ever asked ai sbhgwritor is: "What
do you ,:do, first, . the lyrlps or the
music?", ;; This :

alsiv, ha.s; -no dcfiiiite

precedent. A great: title
,
niifSht pome tp^

;

Oscar Hammerstein.. He, would run- to

Dick Rodgers-and Dick would start on
,a tunc. Or the: othpi"',: way' around.
Rodpcrs, might- •have,'; the tune and
Hammerstein' :set . the lyric. ! Ahd like,

the, egg busiiiess,' if it's a gopd song
that's all anyt)ody ,

cares about.

But' we are living in ,the most i""

dividualistic age since the first , signs

>re seen on the road to Jerusalem which said: "Tliis Way
I

the Temple." In almost every walk of life today people get

lling; The : stationery of a bank now names : at ;least 10

:e presidents. iEven the ;smallest passenger airplane: has,
e, namc.s of the pilots and .the hostess in letters on the
)or. In the niot-ion-picture :busihess thei' run the gamut in

n-sonal credits. Some, films give inore, footage to who, c'Ofl-:

ibuted to the,pi£ture ;than the ,actijal,'fQqtage ;0h the picture;
iOlf — or so i£ seems, ,. Everybody is:,iir, with it.. The maktiup,

'

an's asflis,lant wlio hands him the powder stuff.. . Sometimes
.'611= the a.'sistant property ' man's unele who: just came to :

ring him his lunch has his name on the film. And it was this

riter who was first to announce on the radio that this
•ogram was written by so and so. Up to that time no one
/er knew who wielded the pens that make radio comedians
'Coons,' ."

And now, in rc.?pcct to^a;dbzeh ;m:en, 1 -lift upfriy yoice
iain: to a dozen poets whose: lyrics, are sung and;;spoken
iroughbut the civiiized world ' and who ; hardly

.
evei'

,
get

.iy credit.
;

O.iily in .the last: few years, does one speak of'

le team ot Rodgers , & Hafflmerstein, and before that
odgers & Hart, and way back, Gilbert & Sullivan. The
3st of the time has found the lyric writer unsung and par-
cularly since the advent of radio. So .let me begin with
idio, as it ' plays to the; biggest audience and therefore is

le most imposin,!; of all the credits.

I'll bet there isn't a kid from the age of six up who doesn't
ear at least three or four times daily: . "You will now hear
''ictor Herbert's everlasting songv 'Sweet IWystery of Life'."

)r George Gershwin's "Eorgy and ^ Bess" and "I've Got
Ihythm" or Jerome Kern's "Old ' Man River" and "Smoke
lets in Your Eyes." Or Gus Eciviards' "School Days," "Sun-

bonnet Sue," "By tlie Light of the Silvery Moon" or Ernest

Ball's "Mother Machrcc" and "Irish Eyes Are Smiling." But

what about the fellows who wrote the -words? Of course there

are many melodies that even inslrumentally, without the

lyr!ci.^t, are great. For example, in the opera where only

the music is concerned. But there are al.so poems like Joyce

Kilmer's "Trees" that .stand up by themselves without a

tune. But none of this goes for the operetta number, tlie

semi-cIa^>.'ic or the popular song.

Let's go way back to "Mighty Lak a Rose." Thai's a

warm, sweet melody, but I doubt if it would have the .same

effect upon tlie car and the heart if it were called "Just

Suppose You Love Me" in.stead of having Frank L. Stanton's

bcdutiful lyric: "Sweetest little fellow, everybody knows,

don t know what to call him but he's mighty lak a rose."

Whomever, mehtions the name of jrauk L. Stanton'? : No ,
one.

All we over hear: on. tije rt^'dia. is Ethclbert ,Mevih;'s '.'Mighly

Lak a Rose.'', ,

I

Tin; Forgotten Wofdsinitli

.til the "Show
"The Last Time

Bess," "I Got

Or supposing, instead of Oscar Hammerstcin's lyrical gem,

"Old Man River, he just keeps rolling along," we'd have
heard"Goodbye Harry^ please don't tarry, etc." Or take

the tune of "The Last Time I Saw Paris'' and try it ^\ith

"I wonder if she loves me" instead of tlie heartbreaking

woid picture of a captured Paris where he says: "I heard
the laughter of her heart in every street oafc."

Even the great Victor Herbert's mclrtdies , would not bo
thi: same without the. help -of the lyricLst., And .som view
of all, this I hereby bring to your attention 12, good , men
and list some of the titles of lyrics that they liav.o writteii;

Frank L. Stanton: "Mighty Lak a Rose.'

Oscar Hammerstein: "Old Man River,"

Boat" lyrics, "Carousel" and "Oldahoma,"
I Saw Paris," and many more.

Ira Gershwin: Lyrics of "Porgy and
Rhythm," scores of others. ;.

,i

'''

Will Hough and Frank Adams: "I Wonder Who's Ki.ssing

Her Now," "What'.s the Use of Dreamhig," scores of others.

Edward Madden: "Goodbye Dolly Gray," "By the Light

of the Silvery Moon." -'r :. ,

'

Will D. Cobb: "School Days," "Sunbonnet Sue."

George Graff, Jr.: "When Iri.sh Eyes Are Smiling," "Till

the Sands of the Desert Grow Cold."
Henry Blossom: "Kiss Me Again,'' "When You're Away,"

lyrics of the "Red Mill" and "Princess Pat."

Rida Johnson Young: "Ah Sweet Mystery o£ Life," "I'm
Falling in Love • With Someone" "Sweethearts'- from the

operetta "Maytime." •

Otto Harbach: "Smoke Gets in Your Eyes" and scores

of others.

.L Kiern Brennan: "A Little Bit of Heaven," "Let the Rest
of the World Go By."

I give you the names of these gentlemen so that tho.se of

Heightened Values of Old

Copyrights
With the years, film cAvalcades and biographicals and

other usages for radio productions and the like—not to
mention television aroun<l the corner—Iiave hcightcnod-
the value ot standards. That's been a major factor in
the picture companies, \\ ith music publishing affiliations

buying up old catalogs. It's been a -factor in the sundry
biographicals (Cole Porter, Al Jolson, Joe E. Howard
Dolly Sisters, Jeronv; Kern, Rodgors & Hart, Nora Bayt\s
and so on down the line).

Whether done straight or hoked, as witness the may-
hem porpetrntc'd by Spike Jones on "Cocktails for Two,"
"Sheik of Artiby," "Holiday for .Striijgs" and "Chloo," it

pays off in found-money royalties, even on a single
usage. Not to mention the revitalization to slieet sales.

Dating baek to what a bedroom version by Bonnie Baker
did for "Oh Johnny" to the more recent "As Time Goes
By," "If I Had You," "Only a Paper Moon" and "What
Do You Want 'l^o Make Those Eyes at Me For?", not to
mention .standards like "White Christmas" and "Ea.ster

. Parade," the dividends have been fancy.

Same holds true for old tunes that became film titles,

with the songs immediately becoming revitalii'cd and the
dividends '.oaring to new heights. Witness "For Mo .iii'd"

My Gal," "Bells of St. Mary'.s," "You Came Along (From
Out of Nowhere)" and Republic's "South of the Border"
and "Along the Navajo Trail" for Roy Rogers' westerns.

Sidelight on this is Jimmy Monaco's posthumous click^

"In the Land of Beginning Again," intei-poiatcd into

Bing Crosby's "Bells of St. Mary's." Monaco's durability
may be evidenced by "You Made Me Love You il Didn't
Wanna Do It)" which was thrice revived in pix and a
hit each lime. Incidentally., hi.s last song, with Mack
Gordon, "I Can't Begin To TcU You" CiOth-Fox'.-, "Dolly
Sisters") may become his biggcbt hit of all. AbeL

you who are inclined to like beautiful verbiage, the warm
rhyme or the honeyed phra.se may know from whom they
came arid if so please, throw them a i*ose. For alas, if these
lyricists mentioned who are still with us at the moment
should, like the melody writers Jerome Kern and Gus
Edwards; .suddenly depart from the scene, I doubt whether
the radio or the press will eulogi/e tiieir songs again and
this time leave out the compo.ser.

EDWARD B. MARKS
1865-1945

With the sudden death of Edward B. Marks on December 17th, 1945, our
firm was deprived of its founder, its president, and a music publisher whose
special gifts had shaped its policies through the years since the company's
inception in 1894. He will be sadly missed by his associates in our organiza-
tion. He will likewise be missed in the wider world of music. An endless
stream of resolutions, testimonials and other communications bears witness
to this fact.

.-\ leading publication, at the time of the celebration of Mr, Marks' Golden
Anniversary in the music publishing business in February 1944, commented
in an editorial as follows:

"Members of the music trades throughout the country will join in the
well deserved tribute paid to Edward B. Marks, dean of American
publishers, on the completion of a half century of notable achieve-
ment in the publishing field.

Mr. Marks entered this business when the opportunity for publishing
music in America was at best a sketchy one. Standard literature was
chiefiy imported from Europe. Mr. Marks devoted himself to the
development of American talent and has consistently been an encour-
ing factor in the introduction of new American music. His long and
continued perseverance along these lines has made the name of Marks
an honored one."

E. B. Marks was too effective an organizer not to have thought ahead and
planned with his associates for the continuity and future of the firm that

bears his name. With steadfast adherence to his ideals and a full awareness
of the meaning of the Edward B. Marks imprint, we shall proceed with vigor
:ind enterprise to carry on the good work.

A statement from the officers and directors of

EDWARD B. MARKS MUSIC CORPORATION
Herbert E. Marks, President

ARTIE SHAW HOPPING

EAST FOR DISK DEAL
'

!, .: ., Hollywood.:
,

Artie Shaw plans to leave here
Jan. 10 to hop to N. Y.; to discuss a

new recording deal. He has had one
on the fire with Musicraft Records
via which . that company would mar-
ket pres.sings o{ master.s Shaw ntade
at his own expense on the Coast
weeks ago, but this deal may not be
completed. Shaw is expecting to

talk with another major disker, too.

There are reports here that during
Shaw's trip east he will discu.ss With
Music Corp. of America idea for a
new band. However, this talk is

denied. Shaw currently has no new
band plans, it's claimed;

Capitol Disks Grows;

Larger H'wood Offices
Hollywood. ,

Tenants of Music City bldg, at
Simset and Vine chocked out Satur^
day (5) with Capitol Records tak-
ing over entire second floor and all

but Vine st. store spaces. Building
will be remodeled with all execu-
tive offices moving into place and
annex planned to be extended into^
what is now a parking lot next
door.

'';''
-, ,

'

Capitol, offices currently arc acroS:S
Sunj^ct and down Vine .st.

Morty Palitz Joins Decca
, Morty Palitz joined Decca Records
in N. Y, Monday (7) as a musical
director and pr6dueti6n man. S1nc6
walking out of a v;p. and mvisical .

director spot at Cosmo Records scv«

eral weelts back, Palitz has been
doing treelance work, most of it di-

recting N, Y. recording of tlie now
Vogue label.

Lt. Gene Buck, Jr., Out
Of Service, Another Stays
Lt. Gene Buck, Jr., son of the

ASCAP advisor and veteran song-
.sraith-Showman, -,

, ,w a s discharged-
from the Army Air Force after
three years. Ho got home in time
for the holidays.

Buck was with the famed Sestli
Group of the 9th Air Force and
holds the DFC, Air Medal with five
clusters, Presidential Citatiori, etc;.
He's 23. „ :

Jf'buHger brother, Flij^ht
QfiEicer,,

,George, B,uck, 21, who al^b
has his, wings, still .stationed iU Cali-
fornia, having signed on for three
years. ' ' U :

' '

:- ,, •

TOMMY
REYNOLDS

- mill Ills Orvlicstrn

CI KKKM'I.Y AT TUG
BAND BOX

< me V(io

(I'or K W«<>liK)

.
. f . :

K.\cliislvc niniiiifrrnu'iiti .

Aseociati'll Booking Corp.
.IOK CJL.l.SHH. I'ri'Hidi'nt

V-iS I''ir|h A\e.7Xcw York 2'i -

Rex Stewart has been signed to do 1

12 sides for Mercury regords.
i

Top Tunes for Your Books
An All-Time Favorite

I CAN'T BELIEVE

THAT YOU'RE IN

LOVE WITH ME
Music by . ,

.

JIMMY McHUGU
Published by

MILLS 3IL1SIC

Season's Greetings
JULIAN T. ABELES
745 Fifth Avenue, New York



"THE POET OF THE PIANO"

CARMEN CAVALLARO
and His Orche&tra

featuring

Gloria Foster

ON THE AIR

NBC EVERY SUNDAY
for

SHAEFFER PEN & PENCIL CO.

OPENING JANUARY 27

HOTEL BILTMORE
NEW YORK

DECCA RECORDINGS

I CAN'T BELIEVE THAT -YOU'RE IN LOVE WITH ME

I CAN'T BEGIN TO TELL YOU

CHOPIN'S POLONAISE

VOODOO MOON (ENLLARO) '

Vv-ARSAW CONCERTO

^
" A: LOVe' LIKE- THIS:

'

'
:

"

MCA ARTISTS, LTD.
LONDON • NEW YORK • CHICAGO • BEVERLY HILLS • SAN FRANCJSCO • CLEVELAND * DALLAS • DETROIT



VICTOR RECORDINGS
Holiday for Strings — Coekfails for Two

SPECIAL ALBUMS

THE NUTCRACKER SUITE

MUSICAL DEPRECIATION

CURRENTLY FEATURED IN

"LADIES MAN," Paramount

Tom Breneman's "BREAKFAST IN HOLLYWOOD"
FOR PICTURES

MEL SHAUER AGENCY
CLIFF CARLING, Representative

Personal . Manager

BEAUREGARD LEE

Public Relations

MAXINE THOMAS
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PAST PRESENT AND FUTURE OF
THE TRANSCRIBED LIBRARY

By JOHN ANDREW
Associated Program Service)

It scorns to . ma that most trctn- , successful commercial rccovd and

scribed libraries .available .;tO' .radio
;

juKebox^ nafties, but not necessarily

stations have had two, niain faults.

Firstly, they
.
record' tutios on- 16-

good radio talent.

;
Both pi these tauUs have tended

to confuse the transcribed library
inch discs with little, if any, plan-r^^ith commercial lecordings in the
ning' as to their pbssiblo tise -in ifie'i minds of the radio station oiJer.aitors

overall VprbiJi-amming ..picture; they
j

and listeners. Thip is not a good

do not - record enough selections by situation, for
.
the radio station nor

any one srii.-t for good- pacing: thov h^c transcribed library company,
do not Ofl'er enough mu.sic of the

|

As a result, the transcription libra-

sarrie
.
dharaeler for programming i'^'^ full potcintialities have never

•'across.- the. board.:'. Secondly, they developed to its fullest /extent. ..,

use too many of the artists who a' e ' To get the iuUest use of a tran-

scribed librcirj; , rt. sfcolild be }oo7icd

upon us a pwgram service and not-

as a record library,.

During , the past and . for the

present, , transcribed Ubrarifes lidvc

ser-C'cd a satisfactory purpose. But
they- liave not .':ho\vn a great deal of

imagination nor have they done the
job-£or the radio statioris thfiy hi,ight

have.
But let us loolc into the future.

What are the F.M. and Television
program diroetOrs going, to require
frOln these ' same ti-anscribed libra-

ries?

The P.M. Station program direc-

tor will be in need of two things:

material that is exchlsively radio in

character with which to build pro-
grams .. . and does not cost too
much. It- must be recorded with
the high fidelity and wide range
that will do credit to his new
mediums—Frequency. Modulation. It

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
to

All my Friends who have helped make many

of my songs >vorld faniou>i.

RICHARD W. PASCOE
ASCAP LYRICS

Detroit, Michigan

At ffco Ens! of- an livsh Lane (Wifmark)

Thof rfmiiblo Dov/n Shack In Athlone (Mills)

Hong l£sng (!-e;sl')

The Wild Irish Rose That God Gave Me ;

(Ted Browne)

Faded Love Letters

Along the Road to Singapore (Ted Browne)

Little Town in . the Ould Counly Down .

That Old Swiss Chalet in the Rockies (Leeds)

When It's Night-time in Nevada (Leeds)

In My Heart There's a Part of the Prairie (Mills)

Tenderly Think of Me (Jenkins) ,

When a Colleen from Killarney (Met a Lad from
Old Tralee) (Fred Fisher)

V/hen I Dream of the Sweethearts I've Had ' (Mills)

I Want a Pardon for Daddy;

I Wonder if the Same Moon ' Shines -in Ireland To-
night (Marks)

The Girls of the- Limberlesl

Holding Hands {Root)

Dream Town (Root)

I Wonder What's Become of Slim (Mills)

That's My Mother's Song of Ould Ireland (Mills)

must be low in cost, us tlic F.M..
stations will be operated on a \ery
modest budget for a long, long time
to. comei -,'./ .'.'

'The ti-'anscribed, libr;ary' company^
that offers the F.M. station a com-
plete script department with good
program ideas to go witli. their
tran.scribed music will bo in an
excellent position. They wiU really

de\olop the field to its fullest and
proper position. The television sta-

tion will need music that is espe-
cially transcribed to .background
episodes, moods, interludes and
themes. The recording must be of

the same high quality as i*equircd

for the F.M. station. In both in-

stances the artists and orchestras
recording these transcriptions must
have a complete understanding of
radio that their music and arrange-
ments ha\e the necc^isary definition
and character needed to enhance the
.station'.s programming.

I believe the future will present
a wonderful opportunity for the
transcribed library service that is

-Staffed with people with new ideas
and plenty of imagination. To back
them . up, the .iibi-ary

. should have
.three' definite fif'atures* First,' wide-
range high-fidelity recordiiig. Sec-
ond, radio nrtisis and orchestras' of
..network

.
reputation. Third, a -pro-

gram;n iiVg ,pu rpose bch i iid their, .re-

cording plans. These features com-
bined with a close cooperation be-
tweotv the program: and salds de-
partment, of the .station and the
-transcribed librarj' .'crimpariy should
make both very' successful;

San Antonio Night Life

Hottest in 10 Years
'.' -... '

.

';^ Sah'i'Antoiildv

with tiib close Of thc old j'car Sail,,:

Antonio's lilghf life, still' .beiiei

'

(iting from a;largo military op.cup'a"'

tion and defe'ise workers, is cur-
rently at its highest peak since the

1920's. ...
At present there arc a larger

number of dinner clubs and Cabarets
with floor shows than at any time
during the past 10 years. Several ot

the larger clubs, the Olmos and
Shadowland, are only open on
Saturday nights or tor special one
nighters. ; About . 75'd of : all th'q;

trade is still military.

AMBASSADOR, LA, SETS

'45 ATTENDANCE MARK
'.:..; ; Hollywood.
: ,

Ambasi3<td.o.t Hotel's Coc o a n u-

1

G r 0 V G. Los An,i<elei!; set: 'a! record
:;.fD:r. itself in 1945 by"st>i;vihg 21Q.987

j
customers. Average "

week.;' drc\V;
,.4;S00 GOvcr.s. which is -plmost' .cap.at;i-

ty -for six-night-wcek operations^ -

j,
.. Freddy Martin was ob podiJim for
50; Of -52 weeks,: \Vith'; Harry Owens

j

outfit filling'; ih for fortnight. . Big
|CUNtoiTier influx came during last

I

half of year, when 110,898 tabs were
paid

.

ill c6!npaWs,bn 'with :99,089", for.
first six months. *ro figures on cash

I

'•pent were available, but Coa.sl
.night spot charges SI to $1.50 per
I head.

CHICAGO'S
WONDER

BALLROOMS

ARAGON
AND

TRIANON

Where the Spotlight of

Fame Always Shines on the

Nation's Greatest Donee

Bands.

Extend

Best Wishes

to
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WORLD WAR II SPENDING RESPONSIBLE
FOR CREATING THE NIGHTCLUB HABIT

When Nilery Biz Falls

Off to Normal

Hj SHKUl>lA^ bilm>(..sij:\

A cii'^loinei- left the- Cub Room tlic otlior iiisj-lit. teiutei'Cd

<il)"htU to poll made hiv \\<i\ (o llio lium clooi .iiicl

stoiJpi'd l>i.'llisi''<?"t'v on thii side ol the \Ll\el lopo

turned to nip where I- sat and sfiiid; 'vy'kiidiv," Shornj; in

; -i^^v; (^lOHib^: a lot oi, tlie iiiyht citite^

'
iri

- thi/' tiKvi.i ai^e" goin;; to pi.it tlieii'
'

i-o[S(;s Mf) ttf keep.pwpl? in., not out.;'.;

. iU' 'spoUj- 'a 'Rnngent' mouthful tliiit;

*-iVs a I'oninvonlar.v
; on the .hisht c;hib

sifnation. iPiTKeiVf and fuhire,
;vl-or oiie;

'
.at tlio liifihtst-tivriti' brant:hof! ot:; AhioH-

'

can enti'i'taiiiment. thC' cate .bu.s-inc.sB.

ii.is oltcn been RUillv ol bitnm the h md
lhi>t leoiN )t Some djv it will swallow

iiothnis! but it- own teeth

FoiniOi butclieis and siotois who
miSibt ba\e done \ei\ well indeed m
-soiHe rcspettable residential .: neiyhbm -..

hood luiNe biewed then own connK-

tioiis ol a -ULi-e-stul nmht tlub— ^onle tablt- chan- and a

band that plajed loud but not Meces-.mh good,

The !)iii(wing thinj; i,s that they niade .nfon.py.' to
wai' vCiir.s on thi.s simple precept.

What of the established ni^ht spot- like the Stoik Club'

Ppople had nionev to bin'u and we .s;ot. our share of it. But
:' we earned it bv giving a dollars value tor everv dollar- re-

tened We didn t have to do il We c luld h.»\e put table-

cl(>lh^ on the dance flooi and sti\(.d out pation- puni<.-st\le

(with cover charge) and no one would have complained.

It was an easv bnsuio«- to get j-tailed in and a juicv one

Btcdii-e It was so easy, the wartime piopueloi- dispensed

with bCiMce and comfoit as expensive and unncce—ai\

Item- Thev lined waileus that bioko in on the i.o(1ee-pi)l

circuit Food w a.s something , required for a liquor license,

and liquor was anythins that burned a man s throat and
niiirle a vvojiian leel young. again.

J II admit we had' clubs of this sort w illi us belore the war.

Tlicie HiIJ dh\a\s be a ceitain pticenl.ige of .sncKels in New
Yoik on ,<nv gi\en niglit who aie hdpp\ enough to sit down
am w here, .see .an anemic show and be provided w ith vvfKideii

clappei- -o that thcyitan s,ave then palm- to pa\ then checks

I

.:.
: Xlif 3 (..V' 4»t iNh^ri*"*- ,.

1

However, the pre.Twar j'earswere tough on these csiab-

li.<ihnlents. It lucU . wa.s with them, thev could hope to last

for one season, thanks to liberal creditors and their hat-.

. chock concessions. When the next year rolled around, the
three Cs ol night clulydoni—creditors, concessionaires. -Kud
cLi.-tomer.'i— lust weren t interested. .

The war has changed all that and given thi'se bnvs some
mighty big ideas for the future. New \ork has become the
iTijecca lor AinencaiLs: with nionev. and iNew Vurk itkuiis

, theiitres and night elvrbs to the \isitors. Maiiv a hull-

stai ved turkey .became .» raging hit to tiie plavgoms public.

The- demand far exceeded the .supplv. Part of the housing
Sihoitage waii due to the number ot bajicment.- and aparl-
iiicnt- which weie tonverled into "intimate icnde/vou- ' The
diiiidilied suiger who could deliver parodies on tour-letter
woid- lepic-ented the height ol meti opolitan sophistication

to the strangers 111 our mid.-t.

But I can see the .silgns. even it the lohnnv-come-latelvs
Ciint. They re on the wav otit- bi^calise their clientele lioin

.
New Jersey and. Iowa is becoming more selective and be-
cause they ve been victiml/ed enough. Perhaps they ve
bocome sophisticated, too. They remember the dubs which
Seived. (hem good tood. the liquor llu-v asked for. and were

;
soliciloir.s of tlicir comlort. And. most amazing ol all. wnen
lltceheek eamc. they weren t asked to make a dow n pay-
nient on the furiiishuigR.:

The latketeeis aie still aetixe becau-e biisine-s i- good at

the lime 1 wutc Yon can pick up aiiv New Yuik papei on
the weekend and see the iiiipi ecedentcd amount ol night
clubs that take display advertising. IVIanv ol them are estab-
lished, places, but you can put voiir finger on the ones
who-e weckh net befoie the wai wa- le-- than tlie\ paid
ioi then ads

Thr <hilv Wax
Theie i- onU one way to lun a night club oi a ou nviiui-

faciUirhig/otimpany a /^roce^^^ store, and: that is; toMianrilo
Jl as If M,u expected to stay in busiiie— That me ms at the
SstoiK Club that the little things t- u<'ll a- the big one- aie
Jnipoitant Knowledge ot the little things uhith will please
People come.- thiough expenenec-a iiqinsile ot almo-t jn\
business \enlure—but a lactoi that i- dispen-ed with h\ loo
maiH optimistic .souls who want to um night clubs and get
"in quick
As th,. songwriter said, theie 11 be sorrie changes made

Ihe \iLious cucle staited back in IW A lot Of coiiiltiv
pooh who had nevej been to a New Yoi k night dub lound
themsehes having creamed chuken at a un^-ide table wliile
a willow\ showgiil gave them a riemonsii ation of what the
J^ell-iiiuliesspd women ol the w<<ai , Latei th(\ (ul-
'i\'Ucd the taste foi cieamed diuken iingsKh tables and
Shiy «=<!h.g showgirls. And still later, thev w'eVe able to tell:'
*bi dilleieiice between good cuMmed chicktii and the mess
Olshed out by the place- that didn t caie The "wise" opeia-
Wi> weicn'l worried it these people luvei t.ime again. Thei'e
^eie alwavs other hucKeis to take then place;-. Sonic daj
tbe .supply will run out

-Ihe death agony oC these fl\-by-night joi t- will l)0 tri-
rmie but I foi one will enio\ the sight Thev II put tip a
wigh fight but thevic doomed Poi haps thev II ti \ to pio-
""1! It a little b> .suddenly leali/ing their mistjkes The\"ll

I,"'*
" '''Icf and b.ii.v:. a {jOcict .stoV'e. ^iind. iiiaybe grf fnod nut'- to ^

1*^^
tables while if.i still hot. '

"B.itt .ihere.Vw'on't 1)^' a!-.,vone

Saloon Biz Ha.> PSever Enjoy<Ml So Bullisli a .Markel a«> During llit* Past Four

Years; Class Spots llie Human Museums

' Ai'.e thiiigs ''fyllihg off" to normal? :

;

'

.
,

'
.

,

• The slow pre*Xijias .tr.ade aiid oiVe .N:Y. .nitery ..ca..suaVl.v i the

Loivclon Club., nee' La -Congo) ma.y be .straw.^ in the wind. A
cate hasn t folded :S0 long one just torgot tliul .nlte, cUios
can open and shut fastei than umbiclUi- il they'ie taught m
the:, cross-currents. .

;
As for the prQ-Kew Yo;ir'.s' lull, it w'.i.i.s: almost a shOck to

.
SCe.:GhTpty. .table's in- spots', wiiei'e tralTic cops w ei;eneeded to

conti'ul the tides, ot :o.age.iiy spending
.
cust!imt>rs.

. 'Of .
eti.Ciise.

; the record., .Nov. ' Year's: Eve
.
wKoop,t~e :mc>rc than ' scjuarod,

.matter.s. ,
,

,' ,:,
: ,\ •: ,.

The .saloor( busuiess ha.s never, on ms'ed a .bull tnarliet, i.s,

'in the,' pa.st tour vears. The: cliches, about vvea-th-er; ,slow'.

Mondays iheap-spcnding Fndav -nuht colUge kids jiid all

.the'other alibis, w'ent out the window with Pearl Harbor .Dav.

Wat'time speiiding broiight a iiew inllUx of saloon ciisto.nicvs
' which ':nVust , have their lasting • efrpel.s On live business., just::

as did .the Prohibition : era (Ifs;(itting. In ihi.s 4Qth Anniver-
,:ssVry Kiimb«*r, w*hich is a monumcht to tiie: ftiunder of,

Varimy to lecall that Simc was the one who obsei \ ed Rl-
pesl- will never take away the bars from the lemme. The-,
gals., liked 'leairmg up against a bar too. much; and when
liquor becomes legal that s one habit that will stick.

•And so World II has lett a lasting impress on the popu-r

lace and thJt is the niteiy habit F<i-\ money and liee-

spendmg. since they could soend lor little el.se (necessitic? .

like clothes; houses, household, (urnishings. cars. etc.. rer

stricted 1 siphoned the mass dollar into the cla.ss and mass
,sa,l,oo,ns. ,

Ju.st, aS; '
Saks-Fifth Ave. fa.st discovered that it w'as'

getting the yesteryear Macy-Gimbcl customer., so the class

bistros found an inflii.x ot mass tradewho.se -dollar was just-

as- good, and ni tact better from two si.lients. One.: it :was-

Ireer since the newr-rifh warfime 'spender -wasn't as

choo.sev. and secondly, the catering staft could collect those
last tives and tens! faster from the bourgoisie than the regu-
lars who paid oil in the prestige ot their presence. Wtiich is

still all right, and goes both w?ays.

:Having been -iiinoculated with the gomg-out. -free-spending
habits, the niteries of the future must benefit because so
many more people- have -been exposed to what was an here-
tofore unknown standard.

Certainly the saloons have grown up. The class spots
are the human museum of the great and the grates. Their
-bonuaces are social arbiters, or fancy themselves in that

categ(H-y. Headwaiters are the dispen.sers ot lavor not
always commensurate with- the large.sse they receive. And.
incidentally, a SiiO.OOO-a-year ( in pourboire ) maitre d is the

lule 1 -thei than the exception The kiddies at the tape
ca.st; their customers over the rooms like DeMiUe dresses

a set. ,
,,'

,

V '

;: 'C'': i,. ',
.

''','''.
1 -,

With the abnornial affluences, some of the bonifaces have
taken on auxiliary interests, and some take thcm.sclves too.

.-cnouslv. One laneies himself very social; another goes
in lor the opera: many beheve their own press notices;

Sobol and the Sirens

Columnist Keealls Hia Rising Blood

Pressure as a Kill Gaiuleriiig

Tliohe Burley Dolls

Bv LOl'IS SOBCM.

One dav posteis tippeaied in town iWateibuiy. Conn)

announcing that burlesque was coming into the Jacques

theatre. This precipitated plenty of .
cxcitcnicnt in high,

school cii'cles but none el.-cw'here and I cannot recall that

any hue or cry was raised: by. the church folk. ,

1 had never .seen burlesque in, the lull tlcsh but 1 knew

it was something dchghtfally smtul, because occasionally I

had i»een pictmes in the Police Ga/ette whene\ei 1 went

to the baibaishop foi my monthl> haiicutt.ng

Burlesque meant voluptuous Jexebels^tull -blossomed,

shjpeh -1 mbed lliitatious ,uid dangeious To a 15-ycat-old

y;i:p. .iu.sl looking at one from:the distance ,W'as tall living;

To be able to speak to one, maybe — even to j.h<«kc hand^

hell - bell.- that wai too much c\cn toi a fairly convoisa-

ti\e blood pie&suie.

StidOgely emit, though this wa- the first bul-lesqlie show

I h„d e\ei attended I can lemembei ncilhoi the title noi

an\ of the principals I sat in m\ balconv seit thulled

beyoiid,words as theWonderful, bcatififul, glorioiis, heavenly

, ladies :.ot' the: burlesque e(.i.s,e-mble: can-ic, :OUt-^ sorneti.racs in,

then white tights sometimes in \oluminous dre.-jte.s .some-

time- in shoit skiits Thcte \\as no .sti iptedf.rt and if the

pittei ol the comics was .smutty, oi double-cntendie, 1 mii.st

coiifes,- in the^e late jcais ot ms lilo J do not lecall

1 do lemcmbei. though tliat no gioup of snens e\ei

looked mOie glamoious than these .shodd\ I it and thin and

\ei\ tiled dolls of the bui lo-que It was a cheap tioiipa

and an undeipaid one— but as tai I wa.s concerned thi!,

could ha\e been ZicgJekl at his be,-t

Then some seais lalei a coloilul thaiaciei ol the .-how

w'orld came in' from Ntw York. took over, tlie ,Iaeque.s, which

by .then -had been closed for several seasons, and brought
'

burle-'q'ue back His name was Jim -.Xopk- Sauce Clancy,

a lovable, voluble energetic,,.H:u.y :,vvho had worked for the

iheatrical potchlnte. Sj'tv-ester 'f;o|i,- quarrt^Uod \vUli, him

'anci: caine ihto^ VV^ali^rbiirv to .embiu'lt t^ his 'Own eriteiv

.prise.
,

- ,

:'

- IK- was callt'd ".-Vpple Sauce" b(-caii.-^e thn! wa,- his favt)i-ilp

some,, Ob.icct to this ite.ni or that, photograph and seem to

Hiiv^-,,hO hesitancy about atienipting to tell., off- a new;spa(>er.

Ncverthetes there is no gainsii.yin8, that most ol them, are ,

pt rsonaluies ol one type or another. Toots. Shor s exulosive-
: li'rgot is' iio't. typical., but i.s a cue, on .how they: get thcrasplves
quoted. , During the: midnight curlew-. ,Shor crack-ed. "Any:

. crii-mb-buiiii,,', whiit cbit-'I -get ' stiff by -mtdnight
: -just ,

ain't

tVyin.' ,": Wheii -S-hOr look ^ oft an evening to -absovb .some
Sllakc-speai-ia.n. ciillur^;; at Mc)uriee ..Evaris' "Haiplei,'-' he obV .

sei-Xfod oaiid was -duVy q.uoted V: "I'rn^ tile only mugg in; iiiis.

.'..h.E.re
,
teeay trd-, What .^dbii't

.
know what's gonna happen in -

the.'

second act Gee th - Hiiiilet i- ical cops n lobbeis stufl
"

For the mam - tliey re -sh-rewd stuc.ents- ol - human nature;:,

know- now to weed, out the Ireuloaders Irom the "w-orthwlule''
custonicrs: and - il ' bEtnnos unsubtlem , cuflmg a ' tab or dis-*:

pen-Ill.; laigcs-e to lavoied tustomcis it seemingly pays off,

so who's'to sit-. In :-]udg-mciit on', .t'lleir. misjudgmehts'.'
, .

: Money standards have risen to .-abtiormal highs. Used to

: be tn.al straight riiteries; -lost itipna.v on their food but made
: it up, on; liquor. Tbciby. straight restaurants like, Lindy's, On
Bioadwa\ sios- S>4() 000-S5() OPO a w..ek the Bia-s Pidil and
Dempoej s e\cn bij;gei Toot- Shoi does o\i.i '>100,000

monthly like tlockwoik That's ju-t tor stjaight lood mmd
juu

Joe E Lewis pnd Jimmy Du . n'e hne pulled $50 000. and
, more, weekly to the Copacabana. Billy Rose once observed,
-

:' The lop mu&ical hit. in' town. •Oklahoma;' this week grossed
$'32 000 well I have a ba=-emenl -saloon (meaning his> Dia»
mj'ij Hoijc-hoc) \,ith a Ic-s piolo'jtioi s shOA' which out-

-OS Rc»dc,ci- Hammci-Kin Soots like the Versailles
gio".- S2i 000 jnd btttn - nd simi', i t ikf «. nioie oi less

—

-usually inoie-'tor tne plusii nitciics (21. El Morocco. Stork,
etc » aie tne i ulc Net piotit is 2'i-2V , and will inciease to
30-48' (. as tood costs and other staples come down, assuming
that the spending dollar continues ss IS. -

And HI on qown the lino True, the 30-40G legit musical
sm-K-hcs do oiily eight shows a week and the bistios witl^
their entertainment grind , seven day.s a - week, dinner, supv
per

,
and into the 2 a.m. bieaktast shows, but the grossing

potential re there. One more instance is what -Joe:- Howaret
and Carl Erbe didwith the Zanzibar, hitting- over SOG with
a colored, show.

Ill I'lcntdip stait ng with the poW' no .Tioie Kit Kat CU.b
on East 55th street N Y (now the Blue AngtU. the Cafe
-Sotictj Uptown and Downtown Ruban Bleu and also the-
atoiementtoned Blue Angel, a- clasis style ot colorisd ciiter-
t:;mment touay pay.s bigger dividends than when - Harlem'
aiKl its Cotton Club PUntation Connie's Inn, The Baron'.s^
Dickie Wells and all the rest ot them were in their; heyday.-
Ot personalities, they run the gamut, all certain of book-

in-j with the p.opei seasons Munv ol the topnotehcis cjn
aflord to l>e choosy about the 'soots they work. Jos Ever-
glades Lewis, the Great Schnozzol.i, Hildcsarde. Carl Bris-

. (Continued on page 29G»

the phrase Anotnei fuoiitc t( r n ol scoin with Jim we*
"Aw-, that's humpiy-duniptv Logan.

fiH'iiUator (ft tli«r iivealif

. At any rate. Clancy w-as one w-ho believed In doing things
righl. Having t.ccided thst tlie town wa.s hungry for top-
Ihgnt bui-lejque. he imported none but the, best —:af that
time operated by the Columbia w-hecL So.itwas We- first:

came to \'icu- such comic or oihcrw-i.-e talented gentlemen
cis James Barton. Lo.<-ter Allen. Dave Marion. ' Sliding ' Billy
Wal-on 'Beef Tn'sl ' B.ilj W.<tso'i, Jean Bedim Hiuiy K.
Morton — and others.

:!,
;: -:

.

'-; :The-; gills w-ere bcititiful. the gags slnhply hilarious for
WOids, il sligiitiy outrageous -— and the comedians the fun-
niest men in the world. IiunuaWy, theie wa.s the olio and
Mime one, who might be slim and voun§ oi stout sh and
elderly — and wearing a dome doily — would come out afld-

Sini, Wh^n lii-h Fve- Are Smiling'' oi 'Mothci .Machiee"
and the hou.'-o which had been roaring at the bawdy- gags
or Icvvdlv ogling the iindrapcd lionevs. woLild now- cxplocJe
ih . futnultilous applause, .md sonietinies the w-omcn-in ilie

audience would' cry.

bcca..»ionally. one of us, Ijolder than -the rest. Vvduld date
one ot tnese sumptuous queens :ol. byricsque ^ and parade
her proudJy at midnight over to George, jVluUigan s or 1»
the snootioi Hodt-on'* Thc-e diUr-, though vveic laie—
beeause Jim ha«t some sort ol- understandingwith the man-
ager- of- the -v!.sitm!; troupe that the girls would not mingle
with tne townlolk. , ;--; - -

He wanted no civic- body to. start a cru.sfidc —- ,^nd I don't
reiiiember thai all durihg thq CUiiicy reigi-i there was srny

_
siispicion of a campaign.to rid' the tow-n ,of the evil influence

-o|. bu.i'lesqbe. ; , .
,' :''-

Builesque had ad\ancpd since th i' fii.sf ob=cuie pro-
duction The gills seemed \ounger. happ ci and belter
aic-'sed — both on and off stape The comedians weie
actuallv funny — and many ol them v "nt on to the hirthci

strata of the; theatre-^ and irvto the movies. I repeat thei'e

wa.s iTO .striptease the wicked moment ot the show being
usually when a curvacious babe came out and w'riggled'

in a torrid cooch.

A-sthi" years passed. Clancy Ixjrame a .solirl citizen of the
community and .wherever therewas a jnunicipal drive for;,

fiinds, he':vva»; usually; on the active commiHec. The town
mourned his death and the kK;al paoers ran the obituary
on. page one. - They say his iuncial was- one ol the mi»st

latgelj attended in many vcais
Not a little ol Jim Clintys .success — and thTt of hn

builesque, enterprise — was due to a shv butwitty tellow
who could write a - blue and mislitv readable streak of
w'ordage. He was on one ol the local newspapers. Jim, who
had read his bylined .sports stones, invited him to become
his puoiieity man on the side, - Tncrewa.s nothing unethical

about this in those days — and the young newspaper fellow
was quite happy to earn the e\tia dough to fatten out the
thin nish pay envelope.;

Tils name was DVu Pni'ljci- (nov: soo.'fs columnist of the
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Memory's Wallpaper"
Bv CEORGE BURNS

:

' Hoilywood.

things Ij wouldn't ti-adc ; for n.

minion doliars, of atomic-age nione\

. . to. I'omember vaucknullo \vhcn

the, \iiost svqrtd-.s^iaking c vdnt of the
' ;^ iittiO:''w(\& six

.bo.Ws : ;. ;.st Iho:

Pajacc tScn.W'c

. . . ; w. . li ,o„;n.

a 1: t i s t's. u ith

t h ei r 0 w 11

backdrop noi 1

5

extra a; wee!:

bceaiisp -the ael

had clofs" . , .

the way t, h 0

theatre \ went
;:.q' ti i'e t ..w he n.

"Etklie Lconapd
w c n t into a

sott-sho.S t!ance with pinches' of .sand,

frpTO liis fipeket , . , when ncioi'S^

sewed 'ciea^-Cs' into tiv-u p. nis to ji ekcts
the garment ccme out ot tha trunk ' clubs .

ready foi use the Cniiitmas tics and tails

Geoi'su Burns

'W'lwVnUvpys used to buy out

th^vftuht- rows 111 Chiciiso :ii>id pQ-
ln»it .

.N. . lije. .lady p};rtj;;3olo}4y::,i)rfl'

rei^or . irt Sinith;.Avhc( ; gav^^^

VjmrievniiailS V ;
'.' ;."..)

:
. The .old..: Pew-ck'^t.he.svti'c*: on

:li-eet ; which alw^a^s. iisod ; to nticn

W:i;h e.ght actii and: .close: otif f.our.

one' Avetk. tlic .nianaser .c!o.s«.l. two

Vtcrobart' -aeis aricV.,kbpt 1156. 0-e ql

the acrobats, grabbed the hianayer

by t.ho ihrbat and said; 'Who's closV;

ills?" The manascr poirilcti .X6 liic;

and,:S;iid,."Bui-n.s"- . ,. .r'.
:

Rr.c Samuels' chii'fbn: Jbankics . . .

Elossonv
:
SccibS's .d.raiTiatiC wrist

-c. i\cs Ben Benny ch< n.,iny his

111 t nemo to Jack bccau-.e his mail

l:cflt \!;cttiii;g mixed .up W'ith Een
.Ecrnlc's

xylophone
nalia coat

Professor Lamberli's

. . A, RpKin's po i'aphcr-

'.
. :. Gus Van's .:,sport

.. Fred, !
A.lleri's Jiidiah

Jim, ;G£>r.b6lt\s-, while
.
tic

. \V.'-C.~ Field's crooked

that Long Tack Sam, tha Chmctq b.Uiard cue Su Hauy L^l'dc^ s

magician gave cvciyono 1 recent , Lou HoH? acctiH

Ciowding into Al Jol on ^ die-c-
j

Jimmy Hus,-ey s a oei t

ing i-QDm after Sunday nif-hts at the Ah, those wonderful O.ays . .
.

'Winter Garden' to hear his views .m i

tiraughty ;
dressing rooms, milk

world affairs and tipS on the. best

-'flit! fii.stoit 12: itvi.nvifp^^.. til :viiuUi',vll.Je „

1. 1 B £ R A C E
t iiu:it \it-< 11 Li::

M >. , \ Mil Is Llil -htelnft is

,;;irains,. dyspeptic ^managers, haughty

I

delieatesser! delights ; . . r.nd . M,6n-
day afternoons at the Palace to study;

the Frank Fay timing . . . Julian
Eltmge, the female impcrsonatoi
who was a solid man in a bairoom
light the time I picked up tiiec
stray dogs on the way to a Lnicn
Hill th£'atr6 because the niaiiagcr

had Galled' for a dv.a act . ifui,'

first time 1. ever sa\v. a girl .ijy thi?

name of
,
Grace Alien dance . . . Bert

Lytcll in black shirt and pants ddiiig 1

a sketch called. "The Valiant" . . .

The- first tirtie George' Burns, the
ballroom dancer, ever read lines

. . 1 had to say ' Hello, Eabc and
would spend hours breksa'e ic-

hearsing . couldn't seem to ^et it

right . . . I i-em.enibet h[pw scrupu-
lous the Japanese tumbling .iacts

. always were to keep their socks,
clean . . the stock gag aoout Harry
Houdini who made death-defying
escapes from a mi k can, trying to
get his wardrobe trunk open in t me
for a poiformance and the
Memory King who could tell cveryr-
one his business, could never (ig-

vire out where his girl friend vvias on
Monday Jind Thursday ni"ht
Julian Tan ncn with his jjlars of
bicarbonate end soda before soing
on , , . the way Ed Wynn fought to
keep acrobats trom Svcpping on his
props . . .

The theatiical energy of Eddie
Caiitbr , . . he cOuld defeat an army
single-'handcd; if the. battlefield had
a set of foothghts and a ci^rtain . . .

the baseball players Who u^ed to
pick up money s nging in vaude-
ville during the winter season
The night: Sid Gary end 1 oDOncd

aur first two-a-dsy house at Keith's
Boston. We sat up all nivht . clean-
ing our cloth-es vjith benzine. We
bpenefi singing, 'QH, What a Won-

,

dcrful V/inter" and the first four
rows got up and left ...

. .. The. .animal act who alway.s hnd
the room :next to you . . . and the
trained seal who hated ,<;traight m^n
. . > you knew your act. had flopped
when the hou=e manaw waited 11

,

the wings with your lobby display
photos under his hrra .

.'
; the un-

Writteh
. law was that yOu , took them

and left without a word .

The Europecn tionu man who
always bvirped during the diamatic
skit . pnd Brcitbart, who lay on
a mat of sharp nails holding a hoi =e—and who died of a scratch on hi-,

finger . .

I
Before Charlie McCaTtlrv

A shy young man from the
ChautauQua tune by the name of.

Bergen .trying to persuade booking
managers that ventrilpquism wasn't
really dead . . . the seven Foys run-
ning to catch a tiain . . Singei s

midgets, argujhg as usual, over
dressing-room space . . the piMc
faces of VARIETY muggs Binyon and
Bigelow watching from the audience
. . . the hbusemanagei-'S f r a y e d
nerves the week Clayton. Jacksoii
& .Durante; were on the. bill ,,

.
', l,he

East'. Indian shake-charmer Wl-iO was
, always .having iiis.' act caiiocllod iit

the last minute . BiU Robincon
"The Dark Cloud of Joy '

.

The "disappointment' act-, who
sat in hotel lOoms gUicd to tne

iTOoking agents . . . contracts, marked
special" '.that meant you h;:.d to'

tiKc v> natevei they c;<\Ve you)

I cioii't know what I would have
done without thcm.-

A'nd li ;certain;iy ' don't know '
what

I'd Co with them how. ;.. ^

House Reviews

Oi*pli«>ii»B, L. A.
Los yliifjeles, Jnn 2

Cavmcn Cnnflllero Orvh .il4) until

Glona tostti, I rank Payne, Harold
Batni with Collettc, Eddie Cochuiii,
JcnloiiM/ iRcjj)

4 'opar*aliana. ^.1.
Jerry LeHer, Chandra-Kaly uilli

Mmina Jack Leonard. Eliwce Hcaly,
Rlackbvm Tz(,ihs Fervando Ah arcz
nusso Do Pandetro, Damta, Candy
Montgomery; Dick Stabile and
Chave. Orchs; $3 50 mtmmum.

Mante Proser has another good
show at the Cona, making up for the

departuie of Joe E Lewis with a

tn.stily produced nitery divertisse-

ment staged by Dou-'las. Co idv with
food songs; bv Boa Russell and Carl
Sigman, excellent costumes .by Billy

Livingston (Brooks) and Latin terps

unusually staged by Kathryn Dun-
ham. Tne ingredients are salid.

Jeuy Lester toplining, is a funny
fellow albeit a bit less juve in view
of his new avoirdupois; He has an
assurance on a cafe floor that s un-
fieniable; gags aooiit the columnists.
Hollywood, spaghetti- tenors, hotel
reservations aiid the like. It .5 all

modern, -funny and helJ, Chandra-
Kalv aided by iVIarma clicks with a

medley Of East Indian terps to mnd-
criT rhythmic tempos, later shitting

to a Latin medleyj interspersed with
a well-arraneed pot-pourri of Negro
SDirituals and the like. He terps in

bare tootsies tnroughout. Gal; new
ViS-a-vis, needs seasoning.

Jack Leonard (New Acts> rounds
out the top turns and thereafter the
.subfeatures -take over, ot

,
vyhich

Eunice Healy's tabs are ' standout.
The personable Blackbuin Twins
look good in. tails. Possessed of 'nido.

personality, the boys handle them-
selves well on the hoof. ..Fernando
Alvares registers with "Hallo Hallo,"
S,Ranish ditty, foiled by Russb Do
Pandeiro and DonHa and the .

'8

Samba Sirens, per usual OK looker.'--.

.

IDick ' Stabile has a versatile and
expert team of four brassv four reeds,
thite viohns and. three rhythm
(piano, bass and drums); with him-
self flasbirig: a high-C, sr.x iip-lroiit
in a 'Fooliah Things" spcao.lty He
plays the entna show and alteinatcs
ioi the ciansapation with Chavez .s

Rumbas. Abel. .

Caimen C.i\ allot o and his oichcs-
tra tee oil a niontiv of name band
bookin.gs -at . the Orphcuin and give
those to fallow something to .'hoot

itf in pleasing ah aiidieneo. Hi.5

tniisic is, an attractio.n that's off the

beaten path for this film-vaitde spot,

but tiie response to such standards
a~ Polonaise ' 'Wat saw Conceito"
and "Voodoo -Moon" as, played at the
piano by. Cavallerb is butstatiding.

Leader h.is a quiet peisonality, and
depends on his music to Sloll ratiier

than bouncy tronttng of the combo.
Openmg number; 'Can t Believe Im
in Lo\ e w ith You " Follow ed by a

medley of "Long, Long Time." "It

You Love Me' and "Navaio Trail,"
all Please mightilv. Gloria: Foster,
vocalist, lends t>lamor to the band,
appearing in white, straples.s eveninff
sown to hold the eve while she sings
Can't Believe It's Spring" and "Tru
Mon Tui"

' - Other acts' also win strong hand.
Eddie Cochran, working with blonde
.stooge, oilers mafiic and gags to
please. Harold Barry and Collette
wiap things up in brief ballroom
turn.

.

Solid elickcr is Frank Payne and
his nlever impressions of radio per-
sonalities and sports events Brog.

Variety Bills
WEEK OK JAN. 10

Vniiirrnl» In connrctlon blllB bcloyv liiillcnte oiirnliu <lfif ol «tiotw
nlirOirr Fiill «r ciilll nerk

Loew

4lri«nlal. i hl
Chicum. Juv. 3.

MiUs Bros <5) Gfluticr's Biic)^-
Uniers Jack Pepper. iDit/t Tomnui
Math. Barr & Estes. Pel Mamni, (J),
"WiMtfc Stop" (UA).

Netv Act

.TACK LEONARD

.Sorigs-^ .'

10 Mills.

C'npacabana, N*. -Y.

' Sgt. Jack Leonard, ex-Tommy
Dbrsey, in- the service . for. ' several
years, is back : in

.
his black tie and

civvies. ai:d Still a bo/f crooner.
Were it not for the war hd'tl have,
ridileh . the-, ei'est . with - his ."c'oritemr

pprarios,
.
but. th^- martial inte.frup-

|,
tiori- niay.-: yet stand iff :,him ,-bEtJ.er

1 profe.i^sipnaj stead; for, ho'' emerges ,

-a

j
war' hal^D : and an! even, better por-

i:«dnality/:'./. .,,,''.,.';'.,..''..:,: ,;',.:,;.'.

I

H6-bhiit{j.s;hi^^ iradSmarke'd "iSlarie"
!' t TD' version); 'Spring;" ."Symphony"

, I

and "September Soiig." On hi.? first

phone; wea;ing""thcir"ben cloti'^ fSomTith a *Acrsanrra"nCT person'and with suitcases packed leady tou^{^?^ "LeOnm^Mvl" bSc ''boT^^^^
take a train to anywhcic tho nee in short order Abel
.were in case

:

someone.' broke a l(.'g

.
and,':couidn.;f hiake a^.b . . . .

.': tistehing lo Phil Bnkcr dream of
the day when he could make a Inin^
without an accordion ... the mob-

,.l(!rry Ecrgcn, bomcdSan. h 8.= 'been
booked for the Blue An.gcl, .\'. Y.,

-larting Jan. 10.

Oriental's bid for the pOst-holidny
crowds is like a roller-coaster ride,
full of ups' and downs.' It hits the
eiitertainmcnt peak when the IVIiils

brothers are Vi^ringin!; all the possi-
bilities out o£ the oldies like "Paper
Doll" and "You Always Hurt The
One: You Love" . and npwies like
•Till Then ' and "Robin Hood" aiid
duds Vvihen Jack Pepper ..sour-notes
' Iii-h EjCb.' rnd "If I Had My Way
Pepper emeces Cutting , himself too
big a ,.slice-at (ir-^t With a Vocalina-
lifin of That Hollywood Gal of
Mine.'' He doesn't save enough, for
his own solo .spot later. .

Del Mai tins—two guvs and a "rl
^wind up .their unusual .style;,
balmcin!? ,tint v,.ith a lare tnicc-
high that gets "em Off" loudly.
Lconaid Ban's lUbbcr lecging, sub-
N av nde impresh ,ind comedy
Apache number with Esfes tickles
the 'crowd,: as :tjsual. Guy's droll
m:Uffging goes ' over - via:' the under*
selling route. ' :.

' v
:

Peoper's. stint doesnit , really gfct
moving till Tommy Mack comes out
for some tongue-tied stooging on
"Roll Out The Ban el " etc Rctuins
are sopd. On riext-to-clo'sing,

'. Mills
tiuarfet. with guitar 'accompani-
ment.: prove /themselves polisifaeci en-
tertainers all the way down the lino
with Lazy Rivei," "Basin Stieet
Bhies," etc.. Also. give. "Papcr ..DoH"
some humorous ncvi twists that the
audience lovcs Gautiei s bricklay-
ers lound it out vv.th Gautier takint?
some well earned bows toi what
riemaiiis the best canine 'act ' in the
business :

.'•.'
: :

•
'

\i n MiiiK ( li\
riiDiiDl (III)

'rlil.(!l^.^
.' IHtrso.v *.^i-V

MiHi- Kni.H . . .. .

(It-'O I'lM^Ul i»'f> '
'

-'

s(ii«' mil
IV'fts:y;'i'ii> l»i-

;

'

)\h I V .
.Iv.ailtn. \ ,.

li'|-.;i..iTK.;-tt'lll\.'j' .

.sivitll) '.<- liiilo

..)uV-'.y.ar.sii),ii. -Ore .

« \SIII\(. I<! \

(lilillol (III)

t im * ( lam.
I u Mill
M.ltU Mnv
Ui'K Kvhiit)-

Jackie Heller 111

t^!.-
''

:^';P;ttsburgii,

. Mjittle ...tacltifi :HelIer; radio liiid:

niloiv .Singer, had to cancel out o£
holiday engagement at Kitty Da\is
Ait'linor in ' Miami when (Hi felled

him:\vhile he \vas working last \vcOk
at .Saginaw, Mich.' Hcllcf- alsti had
to Icrmiiiate. Saginaw:',ruiii after two
days 'on doctor's, orclers.

.
: :

,,'

'

1-Ie'S at, his parents' liome here hi)v;

retupeiatmg and will piobably play
the Airliner when he's well enough

Paramount

M,\\ lOISK
rtiniinvniil (III

,WiiiHl>' l'l.,'i'nii.i'n 110
I'Uiitil.v , l.cs^tt'r

.'

r)gr<nliv Kt'llt'T
,

l'lll('..\(.0

l{«K<il CD
niiiii-.-i5i;isft»ii>-iJ0i:

11111 i.iiii \

1' ns 1 Ills

(Ollf 10 (ill)

Ml Wll
Ol.viii|iIir (ID

WiilitM- ',t J :Xli'n\v,n

A\. llob!'r.4nll \

.Min-i'y .Mo.CiirIre

.Mill'!' liallci-o

WHllii O W ilil

RKO

KOSTON
Ittifiititn (111

V'ji.ii'^'iiii .\I(>i\i'uu Qi'i

Tiie- (.{pi-j! i'*Uw'
,

l-'rotl ,.S;(iU)iiru, '

.t'liurlit' Siviviik Urt
.loliii tlulIuH

' Diiniiy 1>ra>"son

Cabaret Bills

NEW lOUK CITY
Itill'H Cms w

I iticl Ollbcil
Ctrivnes Sivlclilana:
iiii-tf U.viin .

UnViikl Willnril
liiiiiuy liunia
111 1 1 Kclsey

.

Uay liii'i: tjiiiirt.etl*

Itliie AiiKCI
ICvctyii Knlijlit
IrW'tiv CoiTy
lOlVll-.T, . lilo,^ .

;.iuiit):uy -.I'iiirie

Cli>u.l'sort;.'ri:lo .". .

(l>»H'iilu'vn)
.losli vvhtro
t.)i)l(H-«s ..Xlivftln

lino-^one .(.;oca

IVoijiiy '^Moi-ton' drd- ,

i.'iii'i' .'l:W't(aiiri

tiife hticlrtv
(I iilonii)

.Su.',:a,n lieftO
'

.Mai'.v t.ou Wllllnnie
lt4S*Vtri<-0 ;Kraft

'

Kitniuml Hall Oi'O
Ot'iic l'^lel«t ,

lai'iiivitl

'.Ma i'i lia' itny.o ,

ri.-\-t> :t.loiTnian
.

TliriKi laiTi;: Troiine
lii'ii Viwt. siiip:<'i-B

Sl.li-iiini r.aVello:
<ta.vnor' .Uoss
.Mile ..Xnlelty

rar4Mif<('l .

Natl ItluKs!.""* i.

IlKti'l IVimsvlvKiili
\.L'S Hi-.cm li .Oro

'

11 (III I i'i,.,re
n.iMi.'o ;l.)o Miu-co :

.-M-.t la t .H .(•onsuelb
HoWiy liaxtcr
llMKlia .ll:0(ta>t '.

'
S.iaal.\v iMha .Oro

''

Hot, I n,ta
'.li.l'.IVfi'ardfl:. :..-.;

A'rfliui- navel Of(j

..Martf .MiHi'io.Cipo-
llwliil Itiiuarvvlt

UUy :l.oml),ii'ao .Ori
liOltl M Itl^rl,

Dorothy ,iihay .
,

,

,leoi-KQ Kot'li '
-

La^'-fo flr-p :

llboi'ito. .Vi'iiold .

.leaniio Si)olt. ,

llrlnliiiYan Sl.i

.W'liody .Spears
t'a.ul .Siiuroo

,

.TUcCHlora.BrooIn
hmk'I rail

VLai'i-i'i 1.0 Pea Oro'
llolirl IVnliUirt-A'

I' n
, trartm.an' :

'

l-nill Colf.ranii .Oi'i

Sliapli.a Horr Ed, .

Ict'laiMl

f^anay White •, '..
-

:.'\iiK,(.|o 11,1 . .
;

',

I. oil .Martin Ore, ,'

iK'lly'fi Millllcl
M.:ij'-ia Uaye
,i):ol,ly rt'oiil

,\'p!Via .Mah Jia' ;
' .-'-

AGENCY
"Tne Outstanding Agency"

1926-19'6

Booking for: the

Most. Diteriminaling of '

Independent Theatre Owneri

•
1501 Broadway-Paramount BIdq.

New York BRycnt 9-6352-3-4

( III [ Mill s
falai'i! tll-lli)

.^ally lian.l
'

hop, .Sal'livaii

llui-tt ,<(>li,l')iii r .

'

Dtv il \1> I Ic .V. I ce

>\N 1K\N0JS(«
l.oUIi-n C.ntr (»)

Iiavc Aixtllon .CO -

l.ii\,'rv *Vr;Kac
l.liit)^.l-iuiaial

'

Vj-tinKs .& :.raliy('«

Mlrnnal (ID
l.t.r<iit-r H'fliirivtuii Or
.('up.S I'i, i.Otlii!

i>iiii.ii'ii:i rill \
l-»rl, (ID

K < inot \n units

NKW Y«KK « |T\'
Mlisl. Hull IX)

I'lilrtcia Hon-iiiai^:
l:u(l»iiiii Kroi-tlfi'

"

llrianl.s'

.Mi.'.vtsartt Orilvos
011,^ Hoaiu'in
Sil;.irl-ry ttit' Si'ul

i:ii.\v IK)
•|'

fi. .s l)c.\lari-o
l!( inos a-- Toy Uov.s
'"'art i!:ivay,i-.a , .

CuHl WhK-holl
t-'oHi-'-r tto.\yf'Hi^R

l.(»N<. isi.wn
•liiniiiira (IU-I»)

'I'iU* ,.\ricys
.IraM(lt(v i>ni'f>.

I'JiVt' llt'llilflt

I.Six to' lilli ',

,

IIKOIIKI.YN
VlutliiiHli (l:i-i:n

.Mori y .\ii,istt'ri|rtiii

K'l'li ,Muri>.hy
i;j'\v:o to .fill)

•

.»ii,iio>;
• I'llllK-i" :(I(I-I,T)

Cli'Si' (iray (.irp .

-ii-aii't'arte'r .' -

hli-lc l,,>fil|V. .^
;

.:, :

KM IIMOKK
lliniMKlniiiM! (Id)

.A ilitr(:\VK Hlf* : ' '..-

Kim W,liltiiini'f . ;. ,

- .><|.|il<< (MIV ,

'.

\*lfs;tnia »,:<i AllUcr'
tV-an liloifiiii ^.^ ..loe ^

IKII Ml ItKOOK
Itiook (l'i-l:t)

CUoria liyrim ':
,

;l< ail
,
IC^rrorl

f.l'v.i to till)'
-

C.'t.MIII'lS
TOHMS UI-13)

I lac 1 ,1

.MiiLriii,ibaii-pfi

li'EiVei-*!' .t HaliOinan
lliii '.Vloiite

,

'

Ktyin,','' lii'i'-ry.s '

,

I lllt A<iO
Oiiiiilal (Ml)

Mili.s llrns
"

litirr .t K'.^tM
r<.l)iw' ,t.Miii'V.
lla iiffo-'.s I!rirklayri5
,Jfa-l' Mtil-tiiVH

hi l/Mtt III
1.lh«r(.v (KI.13)

•yUAi' f> Dolto .

Motidy t-.ir'tt'v..?

I'l-KSV il'.Vtfil

ll.\lt'IM-|llll>
Male (I I.- Ill)

V ('.;(r)t..- ('Jrc
.'I'Try, .N!a ii il

llflly .l.-i'mlo .
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11(11.VdlvK
TItil.riikr (i:i)

.(<>h(iriy' l'.on)». ()iM<

ilMifiii'' Aliivijliy
-

SaniiHV Ittir'ch
-

iMins \n>i IS
firdlp (M)

Itrn I f-it-a. Kay .

.Soliii'y llririltaiti Orr

l''-raili,i

(11)

.TtickPr * Trcmaliie
Killli-i, (11)

raltallaa Sir
fJod.'ion's^ Atoillii'ys- .

lluUy Horn
.lU'.lcn ITonnii -

i rao J.fivctt Co
I'aul Hurlw

K.*N,S..\S CITY
S'owcf (II)

M ilail litiiiout.li'i
I an\ niTii
Jlcnnrd fi- An\rn
SUalinK .Karlf'S

Ml.AMI
r.ii(in lliiiirtir
ttf^tii'Kir* l*rif.'fi

Till! I'iiclimilli.
.lane .\lalim.|-.i

'

ti ,.\farvi It ttPM.
s'yivia (Ijiprt
Al('j:i.s' itotov

'

I'ltir tiilty.

.AiluiiiHd I

)

•fAulit; .Tiasle (ji-o-

.slforlH Uii.vla :

.-'

lJusK Hitihci
1 Uocluls
NKW ORT.KtNS
St (hnrleh (II)

T.Quw .Hflma' Om '

.1

rAI».KSO\
MnJCNtK! (lo-l.t)

llcnty Ak]\[ :i .

Millit :* ' Ilyi-oiT .
';

-4 f tiritino.^ -

'

I'liii Mirii>iii\
I ni'iniiii (III)

Kr-n . fe Kiiy , i'a lee
.yiarly l>ra1ie.
l.fladrettp, K.: ("n
M « n uitiuiKis
I'ROVini.M 1.

Mrtrniiolit'ii (li.i.S)
Rolil'>y. liyroi) Ore -

IJoli iroiilv-iii.s

t;loori;ia t;i()t>R

TtO< KIOKII
ralal'p (ID

^roi-vi.i A. .Ityo iT

;l,'li('.'itt'r I'alli'oiin :

HWar to nil)
*<i>iiiM,i II I n

l oiirt Sti (llMil):
'Miltoa l''t-oiiui -

liolihy HoHins
lif'tty l.oii-,ljrat<e
\."K]H & Van '

:

3 (Jolis ,(t . A (iiil

I MON I 111'
I'urk (i;.|,)

Alit-it ' Raho' •

I) '*. W I'aun
(,T,\vn to lilti.

'

WOOXKOCIvKT
I'urk (IM-I.-))

AVliilS^on Bros
'

'

.rorilan
. * Tari-ini

Toiirmy ITiiiilon .

H OK1 1- S 1 |. li

1'l.vmnulii (I'l-lC.)
I'rahlvia .t'nrlu (jru
.fai^ry .vlatiii

AVIiilti & .\lae

riiicaeo,— ''.'American Farmer,"
ircAv. net:.show (Jf.iginating .in Chi, rc-
placed 'Yyiir Home and GauHn

'

our the full ABC net Satuvdav 4.•5)

Or

Diana Dalo -

.lohtiiiy.: Bastliian
il.illoi) ' ',Ui"SillVO

I'alriola IJn.'iu .

I lull .Miidiiii

.Ultly K irk
I., oil ..MilH'y -i

.\nn- l.tewiM
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.Milbt'l l-p«

I'loyd winitli .L

sHiitnn ntnutlcs
llabo Wallat'e
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.Tarry ).o.star ,

'

.laol; LaoiiarJ
Kliiiiotj MauU'y
t'iiiiiitira Ivhly
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t'IlaVoK,(>rc
.loll 11 KIrliy Ore
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.Foe 1.0 Howard
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Bill .Moore
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.loan Barry
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-
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Tomorrow's Vaudeville Cradled

In Saloons As Was Yesteryear's?

briw Mij»'i «tt:' time .there
,

^wasi a, !

lir'anGlV ?t sliow biisiiipps called, Vau-
j

deMlte i
^'''^^''•^

on a ^el^ hot ct'>^ '"'^ the

t\venl\-ci!{htlv to be eVact, m the

J eat
1880 .IS the ciow flies, the itoik

deposited a bundle ot howling meat

at niv mothe.N side and, saving this

,s It, 1U« Ini '^^^'^

Ijois. iiishcd m roi a quick squint at

me until ore oS the jieighbois con-

ceived the biillianl idea ol clapping

hei hands paltycake, pattycake

fashion and thinking it was applause

I fiot ii!4ht up on mv hind leg* and

took a bow So ^ou see I was a hovvl-

ing success on rti> debut

I'd have gone into Vaudeville then

and theie but looking aiound the

worn 1 didiil see anjone that re-

sembled an asenl As a mattei ol lact

voud have to look veiy haid to lind

much Vaudeville, foi Vaudeville,

like mvsell was only m its infancy,

so you can see that we soit ol gicvv

up logethel.

At the lipe old aee of 10 with a

soprano voice and plenlv ol Uin{v

T>o*ei a gentleman heaid the lung

novvci and hned me to sit in the

eallerv ol H C Miners thei.tie on

the Bovverv in New Yoik Citv and

tthen the soubiet (Lottie Cilsoiil

on stage s.uiii a veise and ehouis

ot one of hei numbeis she invited

the audience to lOin in the second

chorus which was. mv cue to start

liclchiM!! This paid off handsome!.'

to the tune of 50c per show which

was not hay in those day when an

ei rand boy woikcd all week foi onU
two bmackeis Not only did 1 gel

those 50e pieces ot silver, but vva.s

allowed to take bows Heie

w IS hie icallv woilh livmu Peiched

up theie in mv gallon scat no king

on his thione c\ci felt moie regal

than I And as I ga/Ml down at the

actois 111 thtse wondeitul shows

(burlesque'* 1 said to myself ' Thal'-

lor me .

Taking bOws was in nn^ blood

Some bovs dieam of bonvf; a cop

or a fireman, perhaos a doctor oi

a lawyer, but not me. 1 waiiied lo

be an entertuiner and take bows.
Later I discovered that those ol \^
who took the most bows legitimately

as a rule got the most nioncv I

also found out while seated in- the
upper gallery that it was necessary
to be distmctlv heard up there. In

those davs the occu()anls of the up-
pei tieis could make oi bie,ik a |>ci

-

- iorrner, .for if thfey could not, hear
. wliat vou wore saying you would
soon find out what they W-ere shout-
ing. Knowing this when J was older
ind on the stage instead ot it\> in the
gallery mv lung power came ni

mightly handv Today we have the
mike, but even .so the slictuting habit
IS inbedded so deep that evevv once
in awhik I lipd invsell shouting
However, this can be toned down

,: by the electrician backstage, so it'

.

doesn't mutter very nuich.'

nhig water. so..\y.(>\carried, tin basins

to, w'asli up. '

.
.

;',

Salaries

Salaiies wcie low avciaging about
1i25 poi week pei peisoii Teams
$50. trios $73 and quaitets $100
and;. With jobs none too plen-
tilul it doesn t take imicli nl a liivali-

cial expert to figure out tliat you
couldn I gel luh veiv last Tiavel-
iiig was anything but dc luxe: as
most of us sat up rn dav coaches on
all niglit tups to save the Pullman
fare., '.

But Vaudeville vviis m our blood
and no amount of hardship could
discoiirage anyone that was ever in.

oculated with its geun Ask any
8( the old-timers, and even though
they aie today outstanding stais of
pictures or radio thev will tell vou
thnt Vaudeville IS their first and best
love It was the gieatest loim of

public enteitainmont ever devised.

Vavidev.ille; meaning varietv, was
lust what lis name implies. A big-

tiine Vaudeville show had eight

acts of diversified talent, and Vaude-
ville Imokers received good salaries

for. knowinst how Ix) place these acts

into a tv\o<ind a half houi show so

that one would not conflict With the
othoi while at the same time build
up stronger as it went along. The
next-to-closni;; spot was usually held

by a good strong coinedv act .so thaj

if most of tlie audience did not care
to .wait for tlie la.sl turn the next-to-
dosing act would send Ihein home
laughing. 'I Ills, of course, was good
business, as it brought them back
the following week

As a matter ot fact, thovi.sands of

oldtime vaudeville Uins ;weut to, the

shows e\-ery week regardless ofwho
or what acts were on the- shows;
Thev had then seats icscivcd so they
sat 111 their favorite spot eacli week.
.\ lot of the fans knew voiir act word
lor word, but it didii t niattei- and
thev would laugh over and over

again. The bookers knew this and
very olten when we said we were
going to tiv out a new act they

would invaiiablv I'eph 'What's the

mattei with the one vou aic do-

ing'"

L _Gi»Siis]ii Era

.- Dtli'ing the gaslight era; fiif tliitt

i-^ Avlien .1 .slaried in show busine.s.s.

lUunimating the stage w.is some-
thing Todav we have elect! u it

v

and al! soits d fjadgets foi li^hlnu
effecfs Bui HI those cUnsalllho had
W'eie a couple ot caibon lamps m
the wiiujs and a spotlight oi llood-
light

;
ill t he gal levy,; , Tlie v if(idtlights

wore a row of flftnring gas'jels which
save a lot of heal and vverP sbmo-
What diuigei-nus for; the'' wamon who
wore long, flimsy di'es.scs. .so the foot.s-
were 'covtsrod by it U'ire screi»n w'hiciv

:f'*:=P^,; inicrel'eve' vvifh,. tlie Jjghl-
Jng. ,;Eve:ii, ,sn Diere were accidoiil.s
once in awhile

,_^^|ie spoil iglitsf, and sidel igJit* wbrc
sticks ot caibon lighUd bv j gas
Jianie W'liich gav'c-'dul a liissiiig noise
aiia sqnTctiuios you could not bo siiiro.

\^ S 111; I.„„p j,|c(n„(.c

,
Dfossiiif. j'tioms', <v(;re, mostly''' ill

:basamc,jts:t,„der::the stage, and were^wwiR ,„„j:o than coal bins wllh
eiiair aiicl nnikoitp shelf, Oiv quite

'fo'w Jvei'e advised
>:,j'"':"*'l^eosU|^,os and makeu|.y in

iifit'i' the evening per-
|»niaw<.s. because they: were got,

r!,;!'?*' .J''::
»ic twiJcfvving. morning.

^atn ee a,,d.^,K.c-eedctJ to vMpe away
s':"«' flat topped

N« Varietv

It has been said .that this Jack of

change was the downJall ol Vaude-
ville. Of course there is nn: way of

knowing or proving this, and I vv.on t

even attempt to argue the point, but

this I am positive 01. Eacli and every

successful act oi tuin in the hojday
of Vaudeville had something Call

It pelsonalitv il 5011 will, but that

something was onlstanding and ir^

resistible- If thev wore dancers

they had cla.-.'s. 11 thev weie liyht

comedians they had chann, and if

thc.V Vvere rubiist comedians the

audience Just aliuok with good old

belly -laughter. , There are a few old-

time comedy nets still around pl.v,iiig

thou tiadc aid still knockm.; hell

out of their audiences with the same
acts thev did 40 jeais ago

I am not living to mike com-
pjiri.soir between the acts ol ,.\estei-

year and those of .today. Those of

(his dav aie natiii lUv a pi(dutt ol

,the, fiiii.es.' but it secins- to. nie that

there is loo ni.uch saiiienes.--, .Dancers

copy eath ofhei''s routines. :comedians

take eich othei s lokcs and ladio

and pictuies giab oft ev civ thing

The oldtimci* (anic up the haid wav

stalling finm sci il(h in the old time

nuisic halls (beOi': sal<Kins>; btiiklihg

up a vehicle as >he';wehl along, and

AvhCn it .was built they 'u.sually had

something that w-ii,.s .praciiciilly aiidi-

cnce-iii'oof. and il Was his. Woo be

:Unto anyone , that tried to
:

pjlfcr it

for hc'- vvas soon' branded a; crobki,

Thai i.s wli.v we had vaiiet,v'. sowhen
I am asked il I think Vaudiville wiM

cvei come back 1 can onlv lepU

tafcC' ah'eycning: o(T and hiok ip'on

.ah.y ''of ;,6ur night - ('lub^. and
:

ii' 1; am
'not.' gi'Cati.v .

nvist.ilken v im vyi1I = tind

Vaudeville starling all over again;: iii

the sanic' way it did: origiiwHyv' in

the beer siilonii. It nuly bemore
I'ashioiUtbl'j' ,

upliolstered .'atvd vvilli

better di^apei'tes. the ciiver, icn- mini-

liTuni
!
.cliai'ge. may be v!i loi .higher^

ancl' liio Clientete .
nwire Uishionable,

but. by' and large.. baCkw-ard.. furwarct

or .sid<?''vva..vs :il
'

is .stitl. a saltHifi ..and

but otjii, js-coniing l;lie:va.i^

the future."

Ves. Vaude\ille was- a giaiid in-

Vaudeville Becoming More Fearful

Of the Future; Looks to Substitutes

L I B 1: It \ (

M < \

,• l.(:i),(«t!-.\H?(:'lll':l';

: ;,W;:/ I'ij i-iC'li;. Kin-Uiuii'

.Ai-'t|:,-ls l'.ui.:', ,.'!,, ' Ml'*

Those Panama

BhieMooMs
B> STK> AMLI.IS

Panama.

Panama habitat of the female of

the species know 11 as the ' blue mooji

Queen" abounds with these damsels,

no mattei wheje you hie > ourselves

lo tuck aviav a few fast ones

The blue moon in essence coumsIs

o£ a iiggor ol coke 01 oiange eiush,'

01 what have you Depends 011 the

mood ol the bai tenders, octasioi allv

.

thev make an error and dump in a

shot Of bourbon, but the price js

still the same-^one buekeroo.- , 1 he

tact that there s never been an at-,

tempt to docioi the blue moon to

make it look 01 taste 01 smell hke

whiskey us pi oof of the fact that the

apathetic attitude of Joe Customer

tovvaids the piactice is lubute lo the

operalor'S ' ability to put over these

gadgets. ; .

,
, •

The original blue moon, sold in

Panama, is attributed to Mary Lee

Kellcy.. vyho has rbee.n around these

piirts'a long time. Years, back, sh.e,

used to dish out a work of art. Em-
bellished like a banana split w ith a

base of CI erne de menthe it had the;

babes using a strong shot ot whiskey

vnth which It) chase it The visiting

sailor at that time, when asking

what the concoction was.was told it

was a "blue moon." because thei-e

w!as nothing in the wide univei'Sc to

top. or even equal it. Anyway, it

has ridden proudly down the years,

in Panama, a.s backbone of the gold

mine and foundation ol m.mv a

honkytonk.

The gadget woiks like this You

walk into a spot Usiiallv a head-

hostess si/es up the paitv and figuies

it will need a bit of temme com-

panionship. Along comes a bit of

null all doggc-d out in a fancy eve-

ning gow n.

"No 'spcakie En,glish." "You savvy

.Spanish No' Well vou buv me a

I

blue inooir.' Sure thing, babe.

Well, froih then on it.'^ a ''at race,

.t vVith Pedro the
.
waiter, getting the

I nod faster than vou can say Gimme

I

aiiother '• Being non-alcoholiC; the

I

babe 1^ still ban.;ing them a>vav,

while vou the big Nolle \meiicano

a gieat hit with oui little Cential

l
American good-neighbor,, are .slug-

gliig avvay aiid'. :guv./;ling bcir
,
scotch.

Tihio and licie avvail for no druiik, .so,

.when the • clieclt rOjls aro.L'ihd; .
you

find out :
tliat you've .

been buying:

jtliese at a buck a thi-ow\ and. brother,

I

it adds up to six-t'Wo-a.nd-ev'c,n. .

\ well, vybadda ya know? Do ybii

.' say. nuts and, stay away','. Vou cer^

:
lain'ly tlo nol. , Aii ,soon ,as. yt)U galhei:

J a ncw bani* yofi-

.

there you' a.rc, f?m g-

'

! .side Joe^king »f tjVe blue-mdoneri^
' w-ith

;
y.pur babe ..

aloiig.side oi" you.

j
and iri'stenin'g- w ith ap.athoti,e ear to

yoiir brbkcn-dbwn Span'ifli-p'rUnio-

i tibli laiigiliige. vvliichv ineidentullVi is

I so eti'ective. thill
.
ytiu are iiow i.i.t)

' to

i y olif n eck in : Doblcs; W'h ic;li.
,
is the

cqniv-alnnf ,0:f a .S'.J hoii.se dri'iik. Ye:;b..

: {hC'trppiCs ;v(;eayetl^M!tastic'fii,:d costly'

.i;drcaiiVs':,flci'os.s,y uLlr fi'yi.':'i'!i bniw ,,

KOSALER VICE COUINS
, Dolores ilnsaler. fai'iTu-rly ' ol' tlie

' record ; divisiuh oi Aihei'icaii ;Gnitd

uf'Varioty Artists. 1i.as beei) uppcd fii

secretary .to. Mali SheIve,V.v head; of

the
' lalohf uriii/i.1.

, ; / - >;

, Sijc'^;taliC> 'o-ver friri)-ur;:'si)Ot, of

iDoiotliy mills, who w.is upoul to

'executive ak'e to S'^elvtv seve-.l

Loop's Hoopla

In Roaring 20's
By NATIl GBOSS

(Jhicagu
There's as much show-business ac-

tivity nowadays in the radio .stations

on Michigan avenue and: acros.s the
Chicago River m the Merchanoise
Mart and out west on Washington
Boulevard as there is on Randolph
street. But it wasn t always thus.

Take the '20s, for instance
It was important to be- one of the

Randolph Streeteis in those days,
when the wtiter was a. ' sophisticate"
ot .several months experience as a
night police reiiorter on the City
News Bureau (.still housed, inciden-
tally, m the old Ashland block, at

Clark and Randolph*. :

The Woods bldg.; a block down
the Rialto (that pait of Randolph
betvAcen Claik and State 1 tiemed
with vaudeville dgents actois and
.song-pluggcrs. The: muggs 111 the
V:Vi!M!Tv office there listened to the
cares and troubles of actors. Tbc^y
helped them save for a rainy day.

They mailedm their earningswhile
on the road, and VAiwrrv kept it for
them 111 the little iron safe in the
local office. They never asked for
a receipt The mone.'i'' vvas placed in
envelopes, and it was there foi the
asking.

I was awed by show people. 1

wanted to get as close as possible to
them, write about them, get to know
them. I ate 111 the Union re.=taurant.

across the street from Henrici s; be-
cause I couldn't afford to eat in

Henriei s.' But I met a few of them
at the Union anyway—TIarlene Car-
penter, for instance, who vva.s' then-

going to school in suburban J/ikc

Foie.st. and who was to, become
known to inovie audienci s all over
the world as ,Tean Harlovy.

I

: Chi's 'Dovvning Street'
1

I

Tn<5 Home Drug Store, on the
i corner of Clark and Randolph, bo-

low the Citv News Office. : was an-

other rendezvous Here jou saw a

passing show of actors, newspaper-
men, bookmakers, gamblers and
gangsHers. Rodded to the gills, mem-
bers of the North Side mob rubbed
elbows w--itli the South Side 1ough,«.

Dion O Banion. who was bftmped off

a lew years later in front ol Holv
Name Cathedral, headed the North
Sider.o—.\1 Capane headed the South
Sider^.

'

'.^:. [

--y ': ;'':- .'':.':; ^

i 2 Bows at Seats _

Wlien vol! saw Capone uv the

theatre he alwavs was surrounded
by a dozen or more bodyguards.
Thev reserved two whole row.". . so

the big fellow wa.'S well covered,

Caiione liked actors, and they liked

him The fust lime I caught Clavton,

.Jackson , & Durante was at t he old

Midnight Frolics on 22ri sited md
Caiione was their ho;;!, lie had

I

brought them over from the Palare

'theatre, where thevwere appearing.

! Everybody- -and 1 mean everybody
! Ill .the roint—drank champagne. At

'i.2") a quait Capone paid the bill

I Siin lav nielhs at the Palace weie

I
jll-ini))Oi lant to Randolph Stieeteis

I Alderman John: H. Johntry.was vv as

|iiationatl>' iambu.s- f6r"trying iLts

ea.scs .in Ilonrici'S-: and .
appi'.'^tlin

Ily JOE COHEN
Vaude agents and bookers are be-

coming increasingly learlul of the
tuture ot vaude : houses. : The field-,

has for the last few years been kept
alive by bandshows. and now that
this tormula is fast outliving its use-
fulness, with the exception of a tew
top draws, they re looking around
for adequate substitutes.

Cause for worry is especially pro-
nounced when it's pointed out that;

two top vauders in the country have
gone into stiaight pix The Eaile
theatie, Washington, during the past
yeai dropped stageshows Palace
theatre, Clevelandi also closed- .stage

shows, because ot unavailability ot
attractions. Other hou;es are also
dropi^ing vaude or bands.

Scarcity ol attractions has become ,

:more pronounced with, the failure 01
wut producers t<»: come through. .

With the exception of Earl Qarrof-i's
"Vamtics.' theie are no majoi units
on the road. Lack ot talent as well
as heavy expenses : incurred wi;h
Playing packages make the pro-
ducess unwilling to gamble with that
type ol entertainment.

But the greatestworry IS the fail-
ure of the - industry to develop any
names during the v»'ai .vears Theie
was the. valid- excuse: that much
potential .material was in the serv-
ices and there: vvas no longer enough
vaude, time to develop talent. The
latter reason, is the more important
of the two. because coiners need the
incubation that was previously af-
forded by the multitude ot burlesque
time and small vaude houses. Now
that good material has been released
Irom ,the services and warplants, not
much IS figured to iiappen in the
way of making attractions. There's
little room for them to develop.

Vaude, however, has always been
able to utilize attractions developed
in other flelds-^nightclubs. radio,,

musical comedy and films, -But be-:

cause ot the income tax situation^

not many powerlul b.o. lures are
adoing vaudcries to their skeds,
since there's litlle net profit after- a
to.ur. ..:::.
However, many vaude agents -are

surveying the concert field. : ,Vaud^
acts presented with showmanship m
longhair emporia throughout • the
counlrv have been reaping tremen-
dous returns. The field is constantly

expanding and offers the possibihty

that concerts will offer employment
to a great many vaude acts.

The point of diminishing returns,

though, IS likely to be reached m
that field if too many latch onto that

bandwagon. Thus, it's fell that only

top acts Should attempt, the concert

circuit today. - :

FB Contract Breach

Ihchi in tlic Sherman lobby. and
- I ha.d the s:inve seats 'every Sunday
[niglit. chui-tosy pt John ;

NaJ^li and
{;late,r . Frailly Sniith.. OlV Stagi.' . vvcve

Sophie Tiicl:f'r. .Geb.ree :,Teasel. .Biir.ns

X \li( n 1 ou Molt/ .7atl^ B nnv

Phil B,>'(1 Piaiil F,iv Moilon
Dowiiev.-Sniiators Murphv and .Ford,

'etc.. :'J',lf.ey vvere impprtaiU, people Id
' me. To inccl' one Of -thciiT vva..-; a

! great hoiun:.

The. aiuhchee vva." fuii, tot). The.,

pilk-.-toeking bnneh from the (Jo'Id

Coa.s! ;.' ;.) i;fi : iic N.t. to thei'n I'lie gaiii-

bling at1f,i guivitoting Riultb, San'J.

.Idhn Stp;((^; chief .i'Of'. .(iHcClive^,

:,C5)yi'nc'. iVlilje, Car(iz.7.b.. boss of the

stroal svv'eoper^' : inlion.: Mill
:
Weil.

- si)n'J,va'iti,\i-. Jaiii'Catc' of the Pah Bill

I

Tlioiiii;fo,'. cnlnuragc- Big Bill, him-''
' sell'., and liitei' T-ony .Ccrin;il<. vvini

Kucccedcd' hrn'i i'n the ma.v'Jii-'-' o'd'iee.;

I 'gcrt to kuo'-v it 'I'll of UuMiT. ''i'tiey

were ..gii^f i'lif: :;i.yijoliimn. and .niany

,()f ihoni htfvi" 'beeii flit my. ont'e-ii-

vveck air,ci' lVpro-~a fai' er.v''' I'l'txii Ihc

d_ays A hen I w atched thciii pei-fciri'ii

and loiu.c-?. 1 1 know, tlicm.

A lot ol '!•.. ni have pas-cd
.
(ai,

Anil, as the vcais go by, it doe n t

ami s 1 itnpoi't.inf to mecf the ncvv

To Tiial ^n. ISJ.Y.
Breach of contract suit between

Charlie Yates, now head ol the

theatre dnpartment of Joe Glaser's

Associated Booking office, and Fred-
euck Bros Music Corn w 11 come
.Up for trial Jan. IB. ir. the N, Y.:

.Supreme Court.

Suit ip-ults iiom Yrlc^' alleged

\/alKout at FB .Utei Only thiee
vears ol a scv-ii-jcar contrad with

tht ag(ncv had been fulfilled

rredeiick eailici alt mptod to get

an injunction restraining Yates
while working elsewhere wliils his:

FB pactwas in force. This was
denied, and after a subsequent ex-
amiruil'iOM before trial, actual da;e
I'oi? hearing' vvaii set last,week. :

^
,

Prince Littler to 19. Y.

For Shows, Performers
London.

, Prlncp Littter,'.hcjid of Stoll's. As-
sociated Theatres Pr'iijerli^s and
oiicctii ol Mo-s Empu "^s flow to

N,' Y. on Jan, 5v ,f(rt' a idoksee /at'.

Brbarivyay legit shows iind vaude-
ville acts suiti,-b!e ;tbr liis

.

'thoatlcs.

Be iiiff> iilans to cohcllide a deal
I'f.r the product ion: of, '.'OklahotMa!" ,

at the Diuiv Line theatre, which he
intends st iging nt>\t Jail in assfiC'ia-

tioii w-ilH ills br6lHeri'.:fim>iVe.' ' '

.

"The Smoothies" depart from their

raciii) ."how in St liOuis and move
mtt^h^^jntu^^Uf^^t^Detroi^



QUEEN OF THE SUPPER CLUBS'

STARRING
AT THE

CHEZ PAREE
CHICAGO

ExcEusive Management

MUSIC CORP. OF AMERICA

STUPENDOUS!

COLOSSAL!

SENSATIONAL!

TERRIFIC!

SUPERB!

thot's whot the erities ore saying

obout "Bells of St. Mory'sii"

INCIDENTALLY. I AM BEING
KELD OVER AT THE

HIPPODROME
BALTIMORE

KENWHITMER
THE UNIQUE COMIC

Holiday Greetings fo all

of my friends.

Personal Management
MILES INGALLS

WHAT D'YA

KNOW . . .

HERE'S AN AD

From JOE!

ST ELL BOOKING

'THE BEST' «N

THE BEST PLACES

JOE KILLER
AGENCY

Century BIdg. - Pittsburgh, Pa.

. Office:

National Theatrical Exchange

GREET iJSGS
"Sir '

"

nMPH(cooKfB)cooki
THE CHICAGO TIMES

Monogoment DAVID P. O'MALLEY. 203 N*. Wobash Ave.. Chicago

sEy\soN's GREiimas

HARRiSON-CARROLL-ROSS

NOW
11TH WK. IN HOLLYWOOD MUSICAL

"OPENINO NIGHT"

UNIQUE, NOVEL—A VVOW

Say, Critics' .

Watch HARRISON-CARROLL-ROSS

Sedson^s Greetings

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS

MIKE FRITZEL

JOE JACOBSON

CHEZ PAREE
CHICAGO, ILL.
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if

sl«ii

Carl Brisson is eoiisecwtively

engaged until 1947. ... On

lour HOW Statler Hotel chain.

Back to the Versailles, in New

Vork, March, 1946, antl then

again in Septemher, 1946.

- AFFILIATE OF

745 FIFTH AVENUE, NE

LONDON . CHICAGO • SAN FRANCISCO . BEVERLY HILLS • CLEVELAND • DALLAS

AFFILIATE OF

OF AMERICA
NEW YORK



1

i

i

1

'i

1

GEORGE OLSEN
HIS MUSIC

. .
-. .

MAJESTIC CURRENTLY

RECORDS PALMER HOUSE
CHICAGO, ILL.

Management—MUSIC CORPORATION OF AMERICA

Season^s Greetings

JOE E. LEWIS
WINTER SEASON UNDER THE DIRECTION OF FLORIDA RACING COMMISSION

t ,:

DEL COURTNEY
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

FEATURING

CURRENTLY

PALACE HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO

COAST TO COAST C8S Direction: WILLIAM MORRIS AGENCY * COSMO RECORDS

D Im I w vm 1 Eb Im ^
DOWNTOWN, DETROIT

^ birecHon: MEYER B. NORTH
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May You Fly as High as Your Dreams in 1946

1^*
RINGUNG BROS

AND

BARNUM & BAILEY

-

THE GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH

CONGRAlUlMlOm

MUSIC CORPORATION OF AMERICA

TALI
CHARACTER DANCER

II

CUBBENTLY WHLIIUT ROOM

BISMARK HOTEL

CHICAGO

MANAOEMENf

MUSIC CORPORATION OF AMERICA
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"IS EVERYBODY HAPPY"
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ORIENTAL
THEATRE

CHICAGO

The Monageraent Extends Holiday Greetings

to the Following Artists Who Have Graced Our

Stage:

H ill Altern.
Aim*'*' hislera.
t(n<\v A«lltlllH'"
.\iii.ri' sii»!(*r» .

'J lir AlbiiiH.

AUliM) ai'fl \oiiii{;

AiiiH/ii)'^ .Mr. UullMlitiiitf .

Km* Aiul>:i'«siai1urc>tt«:i .

>lmir> Amslvriliim
Andrew SiMtcrs
UiU- Alison .

'i in* Appleton*
Ariiftt'lil uikI K^utoa
Miti-h . AvprH
l>oiuii<> RukoF
'l>H 111 bit now l^iin .

iin*. lU'i'niirtl .

JfiiMiU' 1S»mv«/ *

. C'ii|ii|i.v Bnriii v

.St>t)(tr:i. ItarrHt '

IVIj 111

Onllv ,

-

J<M» l(«>sMi«r. .

Ken l>i>ri

>li]t(Hi HiTle
lihivti llrttH.

li1lH-UstOH«* & Co.
ICtilit' iHtil iKan
AiOuir Ithilic .

S M i:l:il;«' A Co.
*l(»fni lfi<»Jt*s

C imn4*e ISmswcII
I'lirlti'Ho
Milt KrilKn ft ftumi
Attn , ttmivji
1;*^ ISriMVd & . Oi'i'tteitf I'A

ISiiHi f%mt ISiiltblrs'

JIu'k KiiHiley
>»iiii!<»,v lliirn(^<t

ItnWon. niH] .|4*»ni*<

.

Il4'nrv IfiintHT Or4,'h«9ini
Flir C'ftitrM

J*Ti->' rnh»Mr:i .
v .

•litiiji lalvri't
Jaio: Ciin/tin*ri*1 '

'

( :iIirtiio SiM-^^rH

imiiki^* C'liT'lf^ A: On*1ie!*ii'H

Knmiv C iirltoH

C nrr Ur(>«.

•fctiu < iiri'ttll

Kurt C':irri»M"*i ^SMiiilef)

(iiHZ CIwise.

Ciiiv Clliernry .

ivt't C'lirA('*r & Orclieflfrn

liie 'J'w*» Cliftnlft

JhiHtinr C'lirlsliHn
(iirtHlinni Troii|Mi
lliref C'hiire Sisters
Itnli C'l»vl<Ml MAvin«
Stew rr»ej». HHd T<(U11m

Mor;ii C'^tlfV iinil Mwroln
Tht> ( 4»tst4»11M'

I r:i«iki(> C w'U'ill*^
< >«k :in<l C'hrfHty

Jltirr.v t vAt\ .

i (vrtvn nnd. Suw.ver
UifkSii < OHtflto
CniiKolo iumI >lolt>a

IN'I C'onHnfv A* Oriliesita
IViu>" C I't'ctlons-

* neat & Orclieivtra
IkiinMH llap

. Ilrtiite. .

•fnlinuv S."!it DuvIm

l>»»l.lv i»i)*«-n-r.

T.liip iMMmette*

' Mih'1 "v llU'Mi'W

Ut* Slmciic liuncerfl. ..

\1 llexfer & Itjnil

WilMin Uerliy nnfl rren<>liie
Th«* C^iffiitiuios

Tlir. I>lnnln|i:: ^InIith
I'dininy Jlix
]>nnitli.v l>Miit*f;i(n

liininv l>orm\v \ (tri'lu'**! i-m -

.Jouiim l>f»rs»»> A' Or4-lirstr:t

^XViMldH' l>oiif;liiS .

-Ititnnv l)rii>Mit(
'

J>nnc:iii. Nisl<>rs

S4MIUV liuiitiitni ^- (h'lrlif^lrii

Knii IMil'ODt .

:l>ni»rt*f »n<r C li;irl<(

Ivvirns ..

OllM hlKWM
Hay- I' hrirl*»

. J'onr'.'M'silttj*.-.'.-

lti-Hr riivroll ;

l-'ny I'ViiiK'^'!*

Ml*"!* rictlilN «V C1i»-('lmHirii

'IVil J:i»t fESIji \' C»r»;(n^Hi rti

l'ivi> AiitnloUs .

I'lv** (ii'nys r

I' ivr l io inr Knls
Tilt" l:lirr<' l'l;^lM*'*l

Ciirislini* l;*n:s>Mii"

C'hiii'li l ost<»r

K^rtir FrfiiiliH

. Four MiM'Iis
The f-onr Si«hM'y»

. Vrrry Tr»nlis.UJ»<l .Irtn.vro .

ChfiNter Ireilvrii'K
TVittiU c;ubhy * Co.
<tH!ynt)r tinil Komh
1;eflll»' C*:ilp

.:'.TIie Ijiawitfis.:. " .

' Ciniiti«>l-ji Si*'e|i1*'i'1ii»** :

Cinyioril SMctt*.-'
FnnI <ierrltH

.: TtHT'CtllMuoiiN'

JlM'kl*^ CilOHMIII
' Iflen Miller Siji{p^i-H

Tli«* C*l*»inis

ItiftnltM CirnnvHI*» . ;

Siiiil Cii-iimn:iii S: i ».

Tli*» C»rnyM»iis

iJonH li'iiii'ktoii 1* Tlanil
. ToniMiv llaiOoH iiml tltfiin

Amir lliirlmmi:
•hint* tin v«M*

Hor.tO'^ ll"kl* X- C»r4-heHtTii

INil Ufiitilirjr

Kit** fl<'Wit»<'k A Or<*1»<*«*lTn

-

IVootii- ileriniin A' Qrvli^stf:)

Ifi r.o .iiK'k liiNl fhim«
l'lt>i'<'iK'p llinlww*
.Tiiv lio<]tfp.s

lforiif>.

,

JUhh' lUm'MV*i A' Ofi'Iit^fit ni

llnVl'V IIOlvtif'41 .

litji ll:ivHin1*oH
iUfiriim llnifou
.llrrniiin lly4lr
y-'v i.i»-»it»:

'lii<^ lvun'»»vst.

»1u1tTll|V' .fohOKtilU
.'*l*fin »1«iirj4

S'tikp JotiPM A'

.liinniv .Im- A Mrcln'^l ni
l oni^ .1nr4l!in . A' DrrliCMt im
.I«^iin -Tii^'k >1ii<ly

iirt*' .losfvii
,

AH 1vrm*.t*1 A OrrlM'Sirrt
l*if»!|.t'f?«'",-l\j|V'

I'lon**! .t*.;rvff.

.iMki*' K'^ik
liorflibv, K<»llv •

>fiio. K^Titu'. and T.vtt
T.pmiy K(»nh

Sinn Ivenion A Oi'i'liP^^trii

'J Ik* KiditoUtcrH
Kiii<4:' Colt* 'I rift

. KiiiK ^isttTN
TItK '1 ItrPf : Kiiift-i

CfCMf* UrniK)' A" ilr<-lir!«tm

( arolf*' IjikiIIs-..'

I,:in»' and i^ltiir**

.

Jjilni Uiinr.'rr Uf'%'iitt .

Ah In \V. l.ii wrriMriv
Vioki l.n.viK'

vl.(' tirni' niHl It<*r»i4'a

<i>^»J*y .iSotv life..'.

Ailii .-i4*oimrd ,

l»4,k. lii'oiiiird.

J'.*'roy: l)r»s,
J.PMMS. Mnrit^npiles ,

lflHt<l> I.CSilT
IJlMfOiiti 'I rio
lEi'lly l.imU*

.'IIm' l.iitli» hihicr**

l.ntlr JoHtfli i'-u^is

l.lovd nnd Willis:,

rctrr . i-nrn- >

.

Clyde A C»k-<l)fstr:k

Al»e ,l.>n):in AOi'clie.sli'ii

Itei t l,\ nn
.A*l:i I.A 11115-

l.iidd 1,^'nn

.»h'rr\ >Iui»n
Ju*lii' Ai:iiint*i's

lilt .Mason
A, IS. -.MiiM-HH SIhiw
Miirdoni and l.onlNr .

Marti'lU and .Micmm "
1:11'. T. Marrlii
Ciiivo Marv
n-uiikli* MUNtrrft A Oreli,
AlftMtei-M A* Rollins

. ]*H«iH'^Ma\ljt.

Mnv.A (ianK
»l;ir<y Ma.v
i!\l:i.vti_v and Krnvli
>l»-rry ^lai'W

Kiii^N .Miller and ArU'nc
J'olip .Miller
4ileii Miller Singor^
AiniM lirothecN
Minevltf )i llasral^i

'MUiv l.infr.a'Hl lltto SIieN
Monroe and <H*ant .

A iiiikIih .Mitnc-oe

KuHH Mitruan A OreliCHlni
l-:il» .Mav Morse
•llnimy .MhUm.*-
1Mi\'iUri MO'^s
Kitly Mtirray
lliil .Melnt.vre A Orrliesirit.

C*raee MelMmlatd
Marrv >lr(«ii1re.

l.<M»n Navara
.\4'lHon SiK*er«
Tli4* Noiu-lialanU
Tl»« ^nvplloK

1%'ian Neuell
Anitii 0'l*av
(LvTord Uo.vs
OlUe O'Toole
The Orantoi«
AVill Oslmril A CM-eiieslra
0\erMcas (araian
(.enr^fe OKen
Mii-hael (rstttii
I'aimv the ll'^rMe

( ceeliii Tarkei'
-It'iiir I'iarlii'f

l^arher ami INtrHiole
Tonv ]*a4lor A Orehesira
1'jldie iN>alittdv
.Ifiek and I'at
ISidIo l.*it'k<f rt ami \ernn

. I*ied rlnerH v. .

-^lark .PhMit
Fntirit^'Kanildrrti :

-lime rreisser
Tlircp l^reicn»1er«

: I.ouIm Vrinv'i A Orehe<i.t.rn .

, ItiiiMifTi' f>i\'l .lenlvlnM

Thre4« Itiidio A4M'.h

•hniMiy lla»'<'.

.Nan Kne A :>lrM. lVaUll*ritMv
.JSii.mI KaeUnrn A Orehestra
CnrI 'Ka\ay./a >iV Orrliei^trn
Ka> and Tedro -

. .

3larl ha ISitje

'Ihe iCrddinf::ionM
l»hll lEeffiin

Oii'k lirin.%s and hot
lEirli and (•ihson
rltduuiy Itli'huvds .Orchestra
KliroleHo Hriis.
TiMldy ICiw nnd. I{al(ih

J»i\le Koberts
Alliile} Itohprls
lElll ISobiiiison:

ISo4!helle nnd llrrltH .

llni-ht'Hter I nit
' Kny liocers
'J iniiiiie liofiers .

:

Kolinr .,

i:oiiv i(mii<4

lEoss Sist«"rs

Itas-eM ami lf(.*nep

Andv llnssell
'I lie 'I liree . saiiiuelM
'.ilarr\ Sitviiv

*.fo. w lute ^4'andl1l•t

>i*n(tr U enecs'
Knmt'r >ih:i\fr A ( o.
Shaw .and i.ee -

>hea and . ICa.i inOHil -

4ieiie Hielilon' .

llnl Htprniau. .

ffOlH^ri SliPPtV(»fi(l A Oreb,.
Jijt-n Sliirk'y
Willie Mioi'4* .

"Shyreil^m Tri» .
'.

. .I:ni« Slatrr
I'.Nf eile Moan
Noil tind Sonnr
IMiil S|»i4aln.v A Oreliestra
*«tanl)>k and Marti

, Hal Monc nnd Nfnn Kny« .

Nfone and J^ee
I liree .'t«M»i5e'4 .

•

.J'anI ^tvdeII and Nt'otly
I'lWiio lattner
JrJeauor leeinnn
.l«»e ferntiMi
KnIh Torry .

Ilanny Tliomav
TlioniiiH »n(i Tiler«^Me
'I'onint.t 'I'rrnl

:

'I Oiiiiiiy Tucker A OrplieHlnl
. (iniii Van
'flannel %'tera
niMy' Vine
•liuinvy "^ev
>lert'.v Wahl A Orchestra
Waller Dare Wahl
AVally Ward
WntMon SiMliirs
Ted Weftiiw A Ch-eiiviitrii

Airft'iiila AVeidlor ^
n'eir

l.anreuco U>ll; A Oreiiestra
Uest and Letin);
Wrni Mild l*aK«)
'lh<' W haleoM
S;iinniy. AVi)it(>
Whitney histerM
Milkov and Ilare
1*eani« Wilkey a»d rhy1li«
lto!i Al illiams
Sleeps' Hilliaihs aivd 1>a(1
Kob Wi11<i A Tet.«s I'lajtbu.ts

. FIV« Willvt*
Kny^ 'Wilhon
AVinik nnd Man
•fane 1Vlt1jer«
1>ave Workntnii and Dot
Ti-u Wrirtli
ItovHi Wvse. .Ir.. mill

•Inne IMauu
llenrv YoniiKioan
Ya(>A'i»T TH»tii>0

Sertsoii's (Greetings

WYNTERS AND ANGELINE
* * *

Rieeent EnadqemtAti

Ineliid*:

PALMER HOUSE
13 WMks

PIERRE HOTEL
8 Weeks

,

STATLER HOTELS
15 Weeks

ROOSEVELT HOTEL
4 Weeks

SHOREHAM HOTEL
& Weeks

Currently

LATIN QUARTER
Detroit

, ''''Dancing 'of.'"

' IndeseribabI* Groe* "'

.

Beauty

Pertonal Managemtnt '

Charles Yates ASSOCIATED BOOKING CORP.
745 Fifth Ave. N. Y. C.

^ l^roxii One Brondwav InisCi**

tiittoii to Aaother

oi We.

TIMES SQUARE • NEW YORK
"At 1HS CROSJUOADS Of THl WORi.0"

CONGRATUIMIONS

FOR GIVING 'EM THE BIZ NEWS 40 YEARS

LEON &

EDDIE'S
WORLD FAMOUS CABARET & RESTAURANT

33 WEST 52ND ST., NEW YORK

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO All MY fRIENDS

JAY §£ILER
"ECCENTRIOUE COMtOUE"

JUST COMPLETED—Cocktail Room, St. Charles Hotel, New Orleans, La., Chase Room. Chase Hotel, St. Louis, Mo.
SCHEDULED FOR—Terrace Room, Park Plaza Hotel, St. Louis, Mo. "Sound Your A" Broadway Musical
NOW APPEARING—Pallumbo's Theatre Restaurant, Philadelphia, Pa.

SPECIAL MATERIAL: BURT MILTON

DIR. MILTON RUBIN—LEE MILES, R. K. O. BLDG., RADIO CITY

illia
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pte'^•-.^•i,.•o„viS,*^^••^*r': ''^
•

ij \-."

LIGHTNING
FOUR

"ACTION ON
WHEELS"

CURRENTLY "SKATING
VANITIES" ON TOUR

'ink MILES

FRANKEVERS

and DOLOREZ

DANCE
CREATIONS
ON THE WIRE

THE
DEBONAIRS

SMART,

SCINTILLATING

DANCERS
With the Musical "NELLIE BLY"

LIONEL
KAYE

THE DAFFY AUCTIONEER

HE GETS 10% OF MINE'

SARA ANN
McCABE

MUSICAL COMEDY SINGING

STAR

CURRENTLY HOLLENDEN HOTEL

CLEVELAND, OHIO

EDDIE
HANLEY

ANYTHING FOR A
LAUGH

% V'f" 1, . 7

DOROTHEA and

LEI TAN TOY^

ORIENTAL CAPRICE

1 '

'

FOLIE
MILLER SHIRLEY

DENNIS
OUTSTANDING SINGER OF

THE YEAR



The Highest Paid Bartender in the World

"Think-aDrink''

HOFFMAN
HELD OVER 8TH WEEK

Nicky Blair's Carnival

New York

Personal Manogement: WM. MILLER

THE
CHADWICKS

EXQUISITE

DANCERS

Diamond Horseshoe

Now Lou Walter's Terrace

Club, Miami Beach. Fla.

NOW IN PACIFIC AREA

FOR USO

LILI

ST. CYR
DANCE

ENCHANTRESS

HOWARD, BOSTON

t ii. 1 t lid I li a >tnuAtj

LAURA DEANE
DUTTON

- «V « V.
^''^'ft"'AV.'<-'."".8

TED and
FLO

VALLETT
DANCING BATON

TWIRLERS

DUNCAN
SISTERS

TOPSY AND EVA

W^i-v-'-ili'

Ms

MAZZONI
and

ABBOTT
WORLD FAMOUS APACHE

DANCERS

FLORENTINE GARDENS

HOLLYWOOD, CAL.

KEN
WHITMER
THE UNIQUE

COMIC

BETTY
REILLY

THE MEXICAN

COLLEEN

P'ii-?'.!-.! • 11

HOTEL ASTOR

BROADWAY and 44th ST., New York City

Cable Address: Milingals. New York
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^ SEASON'S^
mi GREETINGS

I. M. RAPPAPORT

THE

SONGS
OF

L
O
R
E
L
E
I

VOCAL
AND

PIANO
ARTISTRY

THE SHERMAN-PARKER AGENCY

203 N. Wabash Avenue

CHSCAGO I ILL. RAN. 3542

DOROTHY SHAY
Just Concluded

3rd Successful Engagement

ST. REGIS HOTEL, N. Y.

Jan. 3—CAPITOL THEATRE, Washington, D. C.

• • •

Opening Jan. 17

, PALMER HOUSE, CHICAGO

Managemenl M.C.A.



HAPPY ANNIVERSARY!

TO YOU

GEORCHE

Direction

MUSIC CORPORATION OF
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TED and CAROLYN ADAIR
"Youth and Charm in Taps"

MAYFLOWER HOTEL, AKRON

JERRY BERGMANN
"The Fellow with the Ping-Pong Balls"

GAIETY THEATRE, MONTREAL

THE ERWINGOS
"Sensations in the Air"

OLYMPIA THEATRE, MIAMI

LEN MANNING and MITZI

"Two Good Pals"

CHEZ AMI, BUFFALO, N. Y.

MORRIS and MORRIS
"A Rainbow of Variety"

GAIETY THEATRE, MONTREAL

THE SELDENS

"Juggle Antics"

SHOREHAM HOTEL, WASHINGTON, D. C.

The Agency for Standard Acts

INTERNATIONAL THEATRICAL CORP.
H. LEDERER. President 1501 Broadway GUY MARTIN. Associate,

CHiclcering 4-6780 Paris Office—29 Rue Marignan CHickering 4-108^

Hanald /lattkn (jefiand Takes Considerable Pride in Announcing His New Year's Schedule for

THE SUPREME SOPHISTICATE

NAN BLAKSTONE
0m i

CURREMTiy HOLLYWOOD'S SMARTEST SUPPER CLUB-"THE STARLIT ROOM." SOON TO BE SEEN ON BROADWAY AS THE STAR OF IRVING KAYE
DAVIS" NEW PLAY WITH MUSIC--"CAP AND GOWN." NEW GALA ALBUM OF SIX RECORDINGS TO BE RELEASED SHORTLY. OCCASIONALLY RETURN-ING TO HER OWN NEW YORK CITY NIGHTCLUB. "THE CAROUSEL." of 8 W. 52ND ST. AVAILABLE THRU ANY REPUTABLE AGENCY IN THE UNITED STATESFOR LIMITED ENGAGEMENTS ONLY JN KEY CITIES DURING 1946.

OWNED AND CONTROLLED BY

RONALD GERARD-IRVING KAYE DAVIS PRODUCTIONS,
SUITE 91 1—230 W. 54TH

NEW YORK CITY
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ARTINI and CONSUELO
The Originators of "Dance Improvisations"

STATLER HOTEL, CLEVELAND

CLAIRE and HUDSON
"Grace and Skill in Acrobatics"

CHASE HOTEL, ST. LOUIS

THE GIBSONS
"The Human Target"

LATIN QUARTER, DETROIT

Maarcya and Rene Gunsett

'Les Danseurs De Paris"

NICOLLETTE HOTEL, MINNEAPOLIS

IRENE HILDA
'The French-American Comedienne"

Back After One Year Overseas

STAN KRAMER & CO.
'Puppets-^AImost Htiinan"

PALMER HOUSE, CHICAGO

FRED RONER
"The Comedian Pick Pocket" ,

HOLLENDEN HOTEL, CLEVELAND

DORRSTUART
'The Man With the Golden Voice'

YACHT CLUB, SAN FRANCISCO

SYLVIA & CHRISTIAN

'The Acme of Dan<^ing*

St. Charles Theatre, New Orleans

G. RAY TERRELL
'The Dcbofmaire Deceptienist"

STATLER HOTEL, BOSTON

The Agency for Standard Acts

International Theatrical Corp.
H. LEDERER, PresicJeiit

CHickering 4-6780

1501 BROADWAY
Paris Office — 29 Rue Marignon

GUY MARTIN, Associate

CHickering 4-1083
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THAT SENSATIONAL COMBINATION

FRED
AMERICA'S NUMBEk I WHISTLING VIRTUOSO

AND LOVELY

DOROTHY RAE
COLUMBIA RECORDINGS

THE GIRL WITH A SMILE IN HER VOICE

EXCLUSIVE COLUMBIA ARTISTS ^

"Indian Love Call"
}

"I Love You Truly"
\

36200

"Whispering" / .._„
"Esirelsta"

\

"Learning on fhe Old Top
]

Rei!" [ 35393
"Tumbling Tumble Weeds"

j

"William Tell Overture"
]

"Listen to the Mocking } 35234
Bird"

J

"Whistle-itis"
1

"The World is Waiting for } 3&031
the Sunrise"

J

SOON TO BE RELEASED

"Whistlin* Joe"—Whistle and Vocal

Duet, written by Dorothy Roe

"By the Waters of Minnetonka"

'Too Late"—Whistle and Vocal Duet

"From the Land of the Sky Blue

Waters"

MANAGEMENT

GENERAL AMUSEMENT CORP.

MEYER B. NORTH
PRESENTS

THE AMAZING MR. BALLANTIl
A "UNIQUE AND EXTRAORDINARY" COMEDIAN

"irs

irs^iHe-^^Y^^JONaa it"

"IT'S WHAT YOU DON'T DO—
AND THE WAY YOU DO IT'

THAT'S WHY CRITICS RAVE ABOUT

CARL BALLANTINE

NOW AT BILLY ROSE'S DIAMOND HORSESHOE. N. Y.

INDEFINITELY

FRANK

PALUMBO'S

CABARET-CAFE

jlMCIIflj^i*

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Wishes Joy and Happiness
nof only on
Christmas

but every doy of the
New Yeor

to the following performers who
have worked in our Cabaret dur-

ing the past year::

90B.HALL
EDDIE WHITE
JAY SEIIER

DICK BUCKtEY
JULIET MASTRY
NICK LUCAS

THREE PEPPERS
CIRO RIMAC
PHIL MOORE

KING COLE TRIO
ADRIAN ROLLINI
DON RENALDO

LITTLE JACK LITTLE
ALAN GALE

MIKE PEDICINE
BARBARY COAST BOYS

MARTY BOHN
. JOHNNY CAHILL

DOOLEY WILSON
GUS VAN

BENNY RUBIN
HELEN KANE
DAN HEALEY
ROSE MARIE
JACKIE GREEN
EDDIE ROECKER

CATALINO-S RUMBA BAND
PAT ROONEY

MAZZONE & ABBOTT
CROSBY SISTERS
MANY OTHERS

MAXINE

SULLIVAN
Just Completed 5th Successful

Season at Le Ruban 3leu

Opening May 5th at

CASANOVA CLUB

PANAMA CITY

Personal Direction

MUSIC CORP. SF AMERICA
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...for a RECORD New Year

VOGUE, of course

. . . Thanks to William Karzas and

Chicago dance fans for current

engagement at Trianon bpH-

rcom. Broadcasting nightly, WGN-

Mutual.

MUSIC CORPORATtON OF AMERICA ' * Personal Management, HOWARD CHRISTENSEN
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GREETINGS

Veiliiesday, January 9, iQ.lg

THE NEWEST SENSATION IN RHUMBA

PDPI CAMPO
HAVANA MADRID, NEW YORK

INDEFINITELY

Ihanks to Angel Lopez and General Amusement for Their

Fine Cooperation

THE ORIGINAL ATOMIC BOMB SHELL

DIOSA COSTELLO
JUST CLOSED AFTER THREE MONTHS AT THE

HAVANA MADRID, NEW YORK
Dee. 14th (2 weeks), Latin Casino. Phila.

Jan< 9th (2 weelts), 21 Club, Baltimore

Week January 31st Opening at

BEACHCOMBER, MIAMI, FLORIDA
( Indefinite Engagement)

' Personal Management .

GENERAL AMUSEMENT CORP.

i

Ttlwims
LOEW
BOOKING
A G E N C Y

PAUL
REGAN

COMICSATIRIST

Oi>cn!i<er Jnn. 11

CAP1T0T-, NEW YOKK
Ketlirn Engnscinent

' Hanasemcnt: MiC^A;

OrNf«Al £X£CUT/ V£ Off Itts
lOEW BUILDING ANNEX^^^WO W 46th SI., N.Y.C. • BRyc.nl 9-7800

LAURETTE and CLYMAS
DANCIi! IIUSIORISTS

:
Now Appcttrlug'CASINO URCA

Bl« ne flaniero. Braxil
New r«rk- Addresk, MAY dOHMSON

The JiidinniiiioliH News Siiss:
'.'< y Lnmlry it) nnotlipr, dlfTprrht
sliHcli spjiiiicr. Tills fi'llnw did nii
Iiiiliiiii niince In the motion kilciiifc
'Ridiiiff liisrli,' lie repriits It on the
stuBe nnd it's one of the .funniest
Diintdinlinei) ever neeii. lie triily In In
(be Hnine elus» with dimmy Snvo."

S'j'l'
"I'iiliiiB Ilii-ri" ill) tlin Ohilli'iliii

llii-alic—J-os AnKelcD, week o£ .Inn.

IMnnneemcnt
Danny ISrnhiim. M.C.A,

, i*letures
Jaclt I'oinery Aeency :

Hollywood

0
JUroUywooc

Photographers
•TOR'-

STAGE-SCREEN'RADIO

NEW YORK STUDIO
154 West 57th Street

Phone Circle 7-3505

BOSTON STUDIO-LENOX HOTEL
Phone for Appointment': Kenmore 5-300

NEW YORK BOS T O N

CANADA'S LARGEST THEATRICAL AGENCY

PARAMOUNT ENTERTAINMENT BUREAU
1405 Peel Street, Montreal
HOY (OOriJIt, (.eneriil Munngrcr

ItooliiiiB C nuiidii's T.eiulini; TlK'ntfcs niirt MkIiI ( liilis

BROADWAY'S NEWEST SINGING STARS

*.r»ve^THE MACK TRIPLETS
Exclusive Arranger

HARRV^ COHEN

Currently LE RUBAN BLEU, NEW YORK

Recording for DE LUXE

Thanks Eli Basse for Comedy Material
PHIL FARRELL

Personal Mgti
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Zkc King of Kockin' Kkythm

t and his Smsatioml Stand-up Styk

GUILD RECORDS
In The Shade of The Old Apple Tree

Tunke Blues

Blue Skies

Lullaby of Broadway

Cocktails for Two
Sugar

RADIO
Danny Kaye Show
Eddie Cantor Show

. Kate Smith Show
Phiico Hall of Fame

NIGHT CLUBS
Cafe Zanzibar- 52 consecutive weeks

MOTION PICTURES
Incendiary Blonde- Paramount

THEATERS
Roxy, N.Y.-4 consecutive engagements

CURRENTLY AT CAFE ZANZIBAR, N.Y.

Personal Manaijc neni

PHIL SHELLEY
8842 Sunset Blvd., Hollywood. Cal.

Direction

WILLIAM MORRIS AGENCY, INC.



Congratulations

On Your 40th Anniversary

WILLIE HOWARD

Season's Greetings

FROM

BUDDY LESTER
MY WIFE'S FAVORITE COMEDIAN

P.S, NOW SLAVING AT NEW YORK'S PARAMOUNT THEATRE

CONGRATULATIONS TO f^m

WILLIE SHORE
Currently Appearing — CLUB MAYFAIR, Boston

Personal Management AL BORDE I

Direction WILUAM MORRIS AOENCY— CENTRjSft BOOKING OFFICE



j.

Jeanne Claire The Barbary Coast Buell Thomas

BoysSinging Aecordeanist
Suprem*

America's Versatile

Tenor

Buddy Bonds
Organist

Benny Beckner Johnny Conrad
and His Madcap Dancing Star of Mexiear

Merry Matters Orcliestra Hayride

Jesse and James
Sensational Comic

Dancers

Goldie and His

Laugh Band

IMasgaret Phelan
The Darling of Song

1

STANFORD ZUGKER AGENCY
420 MADISON AViNUE

New York City

Phone PLoza 3-01 63

CHICAGO CLEVELAND HOLLYWOOD

Robert Crum
Chopin of

Modern Music

Johnny Kaaihue
And His Hawaiians

Eddie Blacic

Comic-MC

Joy Paige
And Her Songs for

Grownups

Russ Carlisle The Music Mixers The Silver Cyclones Boyd Triplets Johnny Willis

And His Romantic Mixing Fun With Music Thrills on Wheels Charm in Harniiony And His Orchestra

Orchestra
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BILLBOARD
Soys:

"Bobby Baxter is the

boy to watch . . . the lad's

shy mannerisms, double

tokes, plus his small-boy
amazement when a trick

works, gets the house

right away, to judge from

the rapt attention and

laughs."

THE "GOOD

BOBBY
"THE MASTER

8 Weeks
BELMONT PLAZA

New York

4 Weeks
COPLEY PLAZA

Bostore

HUMOR" MAN

BAXTER
OF MISCHIEF'

Now Appearinij at the

COTILLION ROOM
Hotel P.« It, How York C'Jy

7 Weeks
WALTON ROOF

Philadelphia

2 Weeks
CORONET CLUB

Philadelphio

ROBERT W. DANA
"Worfd-Telegram" Soys:

"Baxter is billed as
'master of mischief,' a
name he certainly lives

up to ... He wears a top
hat too big for him and
a mischievous smile that
fits the entire audience
like a warm summer day.
Quite a funny man. this
master of mischief."

Direction: M.C.A.

The Day Before Spring Finds

Outdoor Showers Exhausted

By >ll KK\^ POWERS
Scaix-ely letted yet liom the

£ruulfng bnV golden season that

ended iii Novembel-, outdoor -ibcwt

men can hardly . wait lor the corn-

ami spi injis bluebirds.

They're sure that (he season

Onginal

ROY
ROGERS

HELD OVER INDEFINITELY

CASA NOVA CLUB
PANAMA CITY

N«w Shaw Hero laokcrf by
HARRY NATHANO

.1 Ron -Sfittri • IrHcoltc • litty

TaiiMli anA iaMy Thamai Care>

lyn Kalqht lalalaika - ) Con-
riaeatali - Nadiat fag* • Hormaaai
Tohiat • Meribath Old • Stcvaa

(The Girl I Love) Hnqhcs.

Dir.: l:<»<iF,N—nrv SHWis
I'HrxinHUht tlldg , Neu \ <>• k

i^:
' goifig'' . tij: be aii.ot htrt-

,
1i ij nijiVcr,

liriifes tlje, iiatioiuil k:bor jjivlui't)' be-
cotiies so rousli tMtit il, will iie 'iho

oouutrv up ji! Unuis.

I

,
Fpr most bulcioor, sliowiijoii the

1,'i'iin's to^ hp'me, barns 3ii iMos'cmber

I

found tlio.li' pocli«;)s .s,lu|\lMi Avith

I

I'lildhig ihriuCy . and ' ihe cqMvontions
in Chiasgo ?a\y bulaiiTg bilUolCiS. .

j

'Ringling Brof.-Barnum I^ailcy

fiiicl the.biggesv s,t"a,s()ir in ii'; hisUM'y;

.despite :;iiK! three .iiiitl .inii'-oay

islands, t.lint would Jv.n-e been one or

,

two-djv btatids .il the ino^t Clc\c-
Knd diid PilNbUiyh to. e\,iinplo

.vyei'c. Aveelr-Standk thiit 'the slibw-Vyill

wilHrigly trim ; iw |jodir ;as>1ii1jor Ms
.Udilable foi i,etliny it up .n d doV\n^
on the same duv, .

I .AH ^;!!0^v;; liar! ijU>'iitv lir .tivhWe-
with lielp, the' performeris hi^mit
called U|3qh to hfclp get, I he show.s up.
Rin.gling yearbook rcvoalvS unbe-
belieyalile number of ^accidents,
while Cole Bios had it", sliau— in-

eludniii a laiUo.id wi eek thjt c in-

celled a weclv ot lich slands Colo
Bros, continued to play as maiiv
one-day s'ands as p.i-Mblo

.More railroad sliows- out la.st <f-!i-

.sOh thah.,for hiai'vy yoni'.s. pa.sl. Art
ConciJllo put Rusjseir Bros, oil xi>i\s..

as did Bin .Dav<>i'ipoit tlie Dailcy
.slimv and Harry Ilaniniill.the .Au,sti.'n

(i'ick.
. Mai'tiii; Arthur bouglit ears

toi Aithui Bmi>., C"i\cle Bcittv tupt
his 6iitfjl;^jh •trtiEks ajixl. now' li^cre
arc rOp.oris -that IBeiTlty and. Cnii-
;oOHf)'. liiiiy nwi-jie interests this
sprint;. Bfaity:;; show . ii^ 'toii lart;.c

aud hoiiVy Inci'lTuckiiiK :
'

I del Set .for N<;\v Sv^soii

MosI of the., cift'iises' went .intii

Noxcnxber. but several had louahor
.sleddin,;;- and Closed cai'lier. This
spi'iny sees Floyd King, veteran
iiKenl; takine out ,Kin,u- Bros, Irom
^Kentucky. He bou.ght- the Bud An-
derstin slidwo ltist^ October: .Iam(>s
|\I Cole out oi the Aimv. will oiler

RAY
BOURBON

OI'hNING II
I-|<\VIIVI» Tlll<1l|tl!

ALWAYS WORKING

"WMlty" Roberts

MUS C BOX, SAN FRANCISCO
liiiriiinii: \\ M. XKtllKm

MILT BRITTON
And America's Craziest Orchestra

CURRENTLY HELD OVER 2ND WEEK

LOEWS STATE, NEW YORK

Opening January 14th, LATIN QUARTER

Detroit, Mich.

ferson«i Mano^emeitt WILLIAM MORRIS AGENCY

the Jiimi '1 111 Cole e'lein i gaiij;

Buelv 0\^l.ll^ iv to h.i\< ,i new ^hoW;
lUills Bio-. BiikvCio- Hunt Bros.,

hnimy \Vt o-- ^ ink( e-P.iU( i son,

Bi'adley .n i;i n >m VI I Claik,

Al G killN-MilUi Bio- llu'!d

Bros, and .olliei- A\'i'llrknowns amoii.S.

I lib snia.lie.!' oitf f it s are Kettihg . Iheiii

aiU'puTont' :re:idy I'tn- ilie jiciv, |;Sta-

.'spn. ':

Bri^;ht' sp<)(.:.iM: IhiyRlngliflg otitl'it

will eonie wiun Ctneial Man.mor
Oeoiye Smilir iv ii leased troiii

prison alter his sentence from the
Haittoid III I Inn Ilali \ Mee-
IJrc.'^idenl, paroled in

.
time for

.Chfi.slmii.s, Ciroiis labor situatioii

aKo ]ikel\ will tleai . nd iieimil

shows to nio\e uilh iht c i-e ol

othei d.tjs"
'

.!- .With tliou«an('.s ot vtMerans home,
'eauiixal and p.iiK people sec an-
othei big veai ahead Already the

I carnivals are lay i ng out lileiity
. .of

last soas(in's profits
, to get; new traii):

;i (Htiiipmcnt. . rides, -eanvas and lights.:

: Both t'tii? eariiie.s aiid- the pai'ks, re
.strictqd.; by lab<n' eond itid(i,s and i,n-

I

ability' to ,'get
' e<|Uipi,nent;, are ndyy

dcteimined to make the iiiidwaxs
I sparkle with iiiw .iltiaitiojis They
^ec the iietd, too to olfii inoic foi

1 the money. .

,

Two mine e. inivals will like lo
tlx 1 i\- this veai C'l tJin and Wil-oo
anfl^lhe .lolni R Waul show-.

All's l<iiir With Fairs

With tliL w.n o\ei ,in<l lobtrit-

,

tions being iirted. the ration's fni^-s!

will IjJoonv agpin this season. Thi'
:

lairs too'k it on the eliiii Inirder than
vany other In-aneh. dl" the outfloor
.iiVdustry din-ing the .eontlict. Xlvis
nle.ul^ a boom ol uniise to the tn-

;
nivals ii.nd sho^^iijtait play Ihera and

" a
.
hew diitlet for^ yie; liuslling ;tpn-

I i:-ess!b(ia)res. Coneessjoii prie^.'s >^^>^•'\

high during / Ijie ;war seasons,
:
Whether .flicv'tl eontinUe or i'.'iee a
sUisli,- will lui\e td^-ie (Jfteriuii'fd in'

th'e e;trl,y sniiii!,s".

/ As sopn as the, lid Was (iflvd h'sl
fall, on* briiiie:r ot:fthe.<fih(l'HfV^I;u

,,iu.ss (hat , eit'hk- roaring , back w.-.s
Mhernjdget aiilo rl.cing, lii norlHern
,Ohio., for e.xainple. the niidgeis were

,

in .operation foV about eiKlU wt'clts

;

liiid tfid tremendous busine.-\s, Op^
.orators are hepeful that the skid-
dliig,. biimping i,nd thrilling liute
iellows \m]| ,.<i big this -.piing.

FootbJll. the mulnets and ould lor
shows all did well with Ihe wnldiip
of hostililio^ CiiiHiniicilion of that
bn^int-s of (ouise depends oii:

Whether; .national and hiduslrial'
strikes' can : be settled.
; Harness; i-aeing' has taken ir surfic
ahead In the .la.st sev eral ycdrs. In-
dieati ve ^ > f .; t he zest I'o r tlie .sport is

;a;:n^w :ela;:sy .hut rich event,- the'
little Biov^n ru_ inn loi the fii'si-,

time at the DtMwiie Ohn. county
i'alr :tast Sipt;: Ifti^ -This' s;ji5:r)0a VaeV

;

Cor ,. Ihree-yoiff'-okl ';-pacbrs ''
is ox;-''i

:eoed.ed in- pt.yoir only hy the Hani- '

bel.tp;ii.i!n
; at Gosheii, V. :Gcvcl''fy-

'

Kellcy. press el.ief loi tin. Rinnling-
[

,B:.St;-B.,shpWs,,;lieTps hni, the
' neia-'^]

wrre ;l)iir in his - home to Wii., and

-

promises that' the Liuie Brown .lir'i

'

vwill bif ah ^anniial ttaturc.
. v i: -

';
";

HADASSAH BENEFIT AT

MSG, N.Y. PAH) ACT^
; ., 'Fhtst. ina ior result; of the: eftiiapaiyn
fi>rr!(s»M beireliis; was t he ., shew : at

':

Madison S(|uare Gai:den, N, ;Y;^. liis;!;;.

night
;

,1 Tiirsdar i.: uiicler. .Hadassalj .

^aiiypices.
. KVcry act on^thcvbiji u^tis-:

paid.'.- .-.
-

.. -

;

.Sophie 'f'tfl'lvetv
.
Ink .;Spots, - Wesi .

son Bio-, Ci)l Maivey Stoiie, ^

Wcnasha Skiilnik Zeio Moslel. Rosy ;

IVfaiio RobdtMiiMll David Brooks
Pfiill Ijrapt i- -and; f.ai ry A.iloi-^>tni!-i.-

prised. thi; „sl((iw.
''

f

With a piiid show, too, arfi,-;tij can
I

00 cued wihat to do. Thtre's no get-
ting o/t after a th.nik \(iii or one
^ttrnbcri,

; ,
..A ,xul;),-

. I u hi
. k n. be- ' de*

mandcd of 1',- i>

Dance Team Plans

Production Unit
Kstclte

;
.i,;!M,l ; l ,i:ro.v daivee '

teaiiv,

;eui'fently lappeariiig; at the - BiHm;OKe.|

hoUi;' N. ;'V^.^ ai'e bi-aiietiing into tlvc

,

V.iUitte prbdiieliiin lii;lcl; • Jeain lias

iforihod a etirpoi.'ation,; siarl.lght Re-
\-tie.s,. L't{,|,. and .||as; pi.n'0.hused pro-'

dnclion ri.tfhts to ;i I'ririner La Khn!>
tiiiKliie KY nitcM pi es0iil.it n n
(onipiismn llughie Pi iiice-Dick Ro.,-
II- -ene i.o-liiiiies, el at. ji- iln

ntieleiiS of a prod Uetioii they iiileti'd-,

-t^H>iihs; iirto ^tlvf -Nacibiud holel,

Havana, Fi b. .'i
-

,,rir, ,addition t<) the danecr-prodn-
eev.s. i\:iio \Vill be. sL-lrred, tlneupAv-iir
inehide ;(:'harles '

, Vatdoru; sihgei'::;

V.i.U'i Cm -iii^u G R ,\ 'luull
and. six choristers; ; . ;

.finVniy Cliallpiil.. will provide addi- .

linn I mil- c I tnnnbeis Uans L( ulei
will be in.UMgel, and unit is bung
.lyciuetl bv lli my Hounaii

LAZAR MAY LEAVE MCA
TO GO INTO BIZ ON OWN
IrViIng, l,;uar:^ iiV line ^filra-depiiii-a

mint ol iln (0,1st oKiet ot STusie
Cin p. of America, is expected to ;

open his itWn: agcney , >hoi-tiy .in:

'

M Y win 10 he now is This will
mark, thir -scedn<f MtT^.^aiioiit to go

;

,oh ..his idxvn.- Phli: 'Bloom, i'pi'nier- ;

luad of ihi MfA thoalie depalt-
inent in X'ew. Ynik who went: into-j
the Icfiit

.
field and Rnally. into the

iVlCA lilni (lepartineni, i-U'intly le;i;t

to open his ovyn office.

r.a-/,;!)- tarteif; lii.s ,-how b'usiness
i-ai-ei r.- as, a tliealricar atloi ney

,
go-

'

nig into Hie ,MCA cafe departniont '

iiV N. .V. I'roiir wlicre he switched to •

Willuini, Morris agcney. Upon; his
discharge froiii the AriTi.v-.! he moved

'

back, to 1V1C.A.. ;.«' here He: worked; In;;

legit befoi-e giiing td tHe Coast ',

abi ut a year ayo: ;
:

':-;:

Lowe's P. A. Tour
Kdnuiiid Lowe, fioing out on a

suies or peisoiuils hiis been s< i mr
1 oew s Stale N Y lortwowuks
stalling .Km 17 Lowe's last pa u,,,
in the loKiid The Kyaii Cnl"
'\lii<h loldid allci a sholt uiii on
:B'l'Oa<i way.

Hull blicily, 101 nier ,)iinmv Dorsev
vocalist, rcceiilly discharged fJ'oin

the
,
Army, starts a \aiide tour at the

Mitlopohtui I'lOMdence ,l,in I'l

Greetings lo All

iverywhere

THE

ROSSILIANOS

POLAND'S PREMIER

DANCING DUO

Currently; Appearing

MI. ROYAL HOTEL

MONTREAL, CANADA

Pertcn9l...Manaqein«iit '

ASSOCIATED BOOKING CORP.

Originality I'

Plus

Versahty

I
oil, Mil,:

HAPPY TIMES & JOLLY MOMENTS
CHEZ AMI

BUFFALO. N. Y.
Ml. I IV ItOSI.N

GAGS! JOKES! GAGS!
PATTER' WISE-CRAX! STORIES!
Fur .vsiinlc-inl*- ciMba,' railio IVI.C.-s, KHinles.

iifiiiUint. .«iiiiiMiiii<.t;i-fi. nro(liiu«i'.s, ilisc- l«t-(.«Vfi-.

iljrn-.lors. : liniiil lflsi(lr.rs. siKiMktir.s, rfntiji.-.

,sli)oi((;s.. (tiMHHviaos.; veidriliis, c(jiuiH*iilat«i''''

wi'iltir.s.- ;rii|-l«iiiiisls. elc.

Fun-Mcister Gacj Files No!. I Thru 13

$1.05 Per Script. Postage Prepaid

Each File Contains Over 100 Socd

GcM|« ! !

.Miiluf I'lii-ilks IfllvilllU' l<>

I' Ml « SUi I 11

;>liill 111 "I'liii-MnslKi'' , ;

••llll \\ -,ltii SI . \.H Vml. « il> I'l V »

JOHN URSULESGU
V-ocal and . Orchestral Arranc|in9

Musical Directing '

.iO."i i il l II vvcimi'; Xi'» Viii'li . < il.>

-Mill iKii; . \n , ;-<ii"«i

SEASON'S GHEETINGS

51 HUNDRED CLUB
CMICAGO

BYRON MASSEL HENRY WEISS
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the greatest liame-band
parade in the world

now
eab ealloway

hotel shoirinaii

1450 rooms

1450 baths

rates

from $2.75

randolph, dark, lake and la salle

Chicago
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Season's Greetings

JONES. LINICK & SCHAEFER
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

Worid War II Spendiiig
• Continued from page 271)

son, Sophie Tucker, Danny Kayc, -Dwight FUke. Victor

Borge, the Hartmans, the DeMixrcoi!, Edycii' Bergen. Frank

Sinatra, Danny Thomas, Miu'tha Rcjyc, Fiances Fayc,

Georgie Price, Belle Baker, Gertrude Niesen, Celeste HolnV

Jackie Miles, Jerry Lester, Mitzi Green, Ethel Mei man. JaOe

Pickens, Andrews- Sisters, Mary Martin, Johnny Johnston,

Perry Como, Jack Leonard; Paul Draper, Larry AcUer; Dick
Haymcs, Luba Malina, Jane Duio, Nan Blakstone= Eddie Davis

(the perennial star of his own Leon & Eddie's bistro). Miiton

Berle, Georgie Tapps. Carol Bruce, Georgie Jessel, Ru.-'sell

,

Swann-^11 are money in bank. Not to mention the crack
bands who are surefire in the class hostelnes and ihe top-

drawer .niterios, oh the Coast, Chi, New York, Ftoiuda, etc. ,.

As was expected. New Year's Eve was a bonanza and Uie

btrH market sees no sign of abatement.
Florida spots are usin? top names as gambling lur.es and

there have been reports ot under-the-counter deals with
certain headliners, i.e; paying bonuses above written eont
tracts in order to einch the cream of the entertainment; crop.

This black market habit is the result o£ the general war-
time attitude ot catering, to the- spender, so that the viciou.s

cycle reverts back to the ultimate consumer. Po.itwai" thci'e

are still certain hard-tOrget staples (butter, •etc. ) which sees

a continuing t;ray market i£ not altogether-illegal.

Biif up until the Victory, everything Irom Scotch to

steaks, was "hot"' and foodeasies parred the Vol.-teadian
speaks for double-talk and chicanery. Even .now stable
hotels suffer the most, being unable to entertain afty ."spurious

deals with their produce and meat peopile; ' When a? hotel
maitio d' left to open his own clai=.s restaiirant, sans any
prevjou;? OPA restrictions,, the sRy -was the limit.

CMon Club jite in Harlem Ls trying (or ofay touri.^m <i.^ the

Club Sudan' but with indifferent results, if for no other

reason than that Harlem muggings—a reflex from the Bed-

-

tord-Stuvesant (Bedtord) .section in Brooklyn—would keep
the downtowners away. For a time the N.Y. crime wave
gave some of the clubs temporary setback, but -only to a

limited -degree, and for one week four West' Sad - street jivo

jointswere under a reefer oloud, but their licenses Were re-r

instated when it \\:« established that the "tea" peddlers

were independent ol the niteries. . : ,

AH over the country new spots have been opening up,

many simulating familiar names such .is the Copacabana,
L;itin Quarter; 21, Leon 'n' Eddie and even a Stork in Frisco.

The tissual legal complications over name infringements.

Of the ownership changes, the Iceland on Broadw-ay, a
pop-pnccdv big-capacity ,ioint and a big moneymaker, was

.

sold for »160.000 after the AFM local in N.Y. boosted the

^scales-. .

:

-

.

Nicky Blair took over the hti 'n^ miss Carnival in the Hotel
Capitol, NiY.-, and seems to be putting the spot .over with
Martha Raye and' a tiptop Latni Quartercsque tloorshow as

. lure.- .
-
'

- -,- ..
,-

.

Monte Proser -took hi.« Copacabana profits into two ilU

fated -legits, a Ralph Spcnce .straight larce, and the still

struggling "Spring in Brazil" (Milton Berle).
'

The itouri.st market looms big for tno talent pha.sc and
alrer-dy AGVA is setting up machinery to cii'cumvx>nt any.
South American strandings. With ; the military evaeuations
from the Canal Zone, the blue-moon joints in Panama have
none le.spoc and are .spending for real talent to snare their

local "fiimily" trpde. Havana, despite tourist dilliculties, is

already, seeing: a boom.

More Highlif^Ut

New Spots
I

Bill MUler's Embassy, on East 57th street, is the newest
classy N.Y. ^pot, with Ethel- Waters heading the .''ho\v. Old

Highlishts of the saloon sca.son this past year included the
usual shifting of talent from the Morris .Agcy to MCA and
viGe-vcrsa. , Jean Sablon's- return from South America, Hil--

degarde's continued hoxoffice boff, fortified further by her
high Boop6rating: on the radio. Ditto' Carl Brisisan, , . . Billy

Rose's plan for a Diamond HorsenhoO in London. . . . Copa-
cabana floorshow units in theatres. , . . Edgar Bergen's long-

time "owed" date to the Waldorf, marking his return to the
bistros. Ditto .Sinatra. . . . Chevalier and Liicicnne Boyer
due tiom Pans into llio varieties and niteries in '46, . . ; Rio
de Janeiro casino.s, which alrcad.v. booked Eddy -Duchiii

- and
E\elyn Knight, wanting thorn back along with t>ulce Baling,

ton, Louis Jordan, ct al. , . .. Kthcl Merman's (irst Uitery diitc

in Miami at 6G a week, not counting her pinch-hit for the
ailing Hildegarde New Year's Eve. . . Carl Ravazza, who
went from LaMartiniquc into a personality -maestro stock rlin

(SIX months at a time) at the Ro.\y, N. Y.

Hazel Scott's wedding jam at Cale Society Uptown, N. V.
at the reception following her marriage to Representative
(Rev.) Adam Clnytoii Powell, Jr. ... Tommy Lyman's inin-

streLsy continuins; big botl at Jimmy Ryan's bistro, next dOor
to Bill Hardy's Gay 90s . . . The continued click of Hardy's
long-cbtablished .-pot. . . . Hollywood's priceless traileiN,

those lavish tilmusicals built around "Diamond Horscslioe,

'

••Weekend at the Waldorf" and "Stork Club."

Everybody writing book.s: Joe.y Adams' "Gag.s to Riches";

Milton Borje's *'Out of My Trunk"; Benny Rubin's "Rubin,
Rubin, I've Been Thinking"; Willie Howard's "40 Years iit

Wit.'' ' Sophie Tucker'.-s aulobiog (which should make a

good film, incidentally): "Some of The^e Days," still the
' be.st. So far .she's split $34,000 rovaltiea among her lavorite

charities. Incidentjlly, Soph continues the perennial bolTola

in the bistros.

Trend.s on the nitcry horb.on arc niiiny.

Some visualize 2;000-caixveity theatre cabarets, a la the

niamnioih picture palaces, which should bring costs (town.

Air-oonditionin!>' .spells no more. .season tor- in-t;)wn luiti K.'s.

Actually, they're coolei- than the hotel summer lools .\\ A

this pa.st year, the last of Kas rationing, kept many in town.

Fii'.lhermore, the rainy summer resort .season likc.wi,se chased

cm home, all to the benefit ol all in-town .showbiz (theatres,

cafes, etc ), at Ira.st so l.ii ;is New Yoik w.is concerned.

Chariie Miller .ind Soii'iy Werblm of MCA, Bill Morris,

Jr. and Abe Lastfunel ot the Moiris arei cy. Tommy RockweFI

(GAC), and all lorward-lookiii^ talent purveyors sec the

(liminisViing "oneworld" as opening up new chEnnels fpr far-

dung, world-wide bookin};,s soon as all nations' civilian

aeronautical service is set up to handle the tralfic.

AMERICA'S NEWEST COMEDY TEAM

GOOD
AND

GOODY
Currently—GOLD ROOM—Portlanil, Ore.

Exchisicc yinnagemeni

CAPITOL limlCTIONS^.
WARNER UOS. THEATM lioe. • HOUYWOOO (21), CAUF. • HEMPSTEAD ««t

Persomtl Direvtioa Edtc. I. Fiskman .

Peggy Taylor Trio
Presents

NEW LATIN-ADAGiO
Openiiwi January lOtli

LOEWS STATE, NEW YORK
M(|t.: JOHNHY SINGER, SAMMY TISHMAN

701 Seventh Avenue, New York 19, N. Y.

Over 25 Years loeki^g the Best A'cts, Uni»< and
Bonds in Clwbi and Theatres in the Tri-S}ate Afea

Marke Theatrical Exchange
SID MAttKE. UfUM^et

209 9th Street. PittsiHinih, Pa,

,
(Atlantic *2»4

/ AtldnHe 8947

GLENN GREGORY
WiHi MICKEY O'PAY

Currently WIVEL RESTAURANT, Mew York
ROEHM ft BOONE HTH WEEK BEN SHANIM
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Broadway Has Ceme Up With

A New Type of Musical

By JACK PULASKI
Tlicie has been a changing form of musical show on Broad-

\vay ''"d t'^o results have been highly satisfactory.

Most of the musicals that elicited in the past two or three

seasons lave been a combination pf musical comedy and
operettji it was thought foi awhile that "Rosalinda" had
"brouBht baclc the operetta tyjje ol attraction. Actually,

though, the only true operetta thjt lias elicited since "Rosa-

linda" >s "Song of Norway." which is well in its second
season st the Imperial, N. Y., the Grieg score being the prin-

cipal factor m its success "Maiinka." which lecently folded

at the Barrymoie, was also an opcietta that exitea consid-

erably 111 the red;

The pie^ent foim ot musical hits—that is, musical comed\-
oneiclta—has melody as a vital featu;e. but in neatly all the

new shows, ballet has boeii uijcclcJ so effectively that it, too.

was almost as impoitaiit. and 0\(.n ' Norway" has its. ballet.

Music-al (lometlies Favored

Musiciil • conaedy iB still a dii'tinct,' favored form of, tune show
£18 iiiQicated by the big glossing "Up In Conttal Paik ' at the

Broadway, also "On the Town," Becic, both ol which have
varied types of ballets and are holdover.s from last season.

In lecrnt years such tunc and dauceis as "Mexican HaMide"
and "Something For the Boys" scored sans ballet. , Mid-
autumn musical comedy elicits are "Are You :Wlth' It-," Cen- ,

tiiry, and "The Day Before Spruig,' National. : Latter lias

ballets that caused manageiial headaches
Revues have been only cas^iiallv produced and there are

no indications that this type will be presented frequenllj.

Ffr.st, major revue in years was ''Soveh' tively Arts,", last

season, but, jt was talked to cieatli, at the Ziegfeld;which now
has a costly, revival of "Show- Boat," musical comedy, as is

the ic\ucd 'The Red Mill 4(Uh Sliecl

"Oklahoma!," which is in . its third year at the St;. James,

is typical of the new torni ol musical; CQmpailion pieces are

the front-running 'VCIarou.yGl,' Majestic, and "Bloomer Girl,

'

Shubeit At flist those shows weie classified as operettas

but aie moie tiuly stiaight musical plays, all having sus-

tained stones or book.s. plus diversionary ballets; The same
general billing applied to "One Touch of Venus," a former

' standout.^ . , ,.
' '

.
.

- \
*

Hazard of presenting operetta along too-famihar lines was
dempiistrated this soa.son' in "Mr; Strau.s.s 06es tO; Boston,"

• which did well enough in Boston but flopped out fast on
Broadway. It was the lust inaior musical disaster tor 194,'5-4(i.

'Polonaise" (Alvin, later Adelphil, is of the operetta form.
It drew real money for a time, then dived. Alviii currently
has "Billion Dollar Baby, ' a musical- cortiedy. :

That the ballet vogue will continue is doubted in some
quarters but thcie is i o doubt that its inieetion into legit

has been a hypo to miusicals.

.$900,000 Flop

Ballet is only occasionally profitable and isrso heavily on
the Ofibit side that only the really wxeaithy usually hack such
Ventuies. One mstanco is the International Ballet, for which
the GoIitmbuS CirelG theatre {lormerly the Cosmopolitan* ai
Golumbus Circle was reconverted last s6ason. Oonservative

• eount was a loss of $900,000 It was Rockefeller coitu That
venture is defunct. House then had musical comsdy ' ("Sing
Out, Sweet Land") later l:*st w inter and now has "Hamlet

'

(Maurice Evans); which Mike Toc'd presents.
Agne.s de MiUe put the newer form of 'ballet into legit,

after doing her stuff for strictly c'.ance presentations, Miss
do MiUe staged the numbers in "Oklahoma!" for the Theatre
Guild and, ever since, other producers have made ballet a
must. One skeptical show man evoked a laugh recently upon
announcing his new musical wfould "positively not have any
ballet,"

Albertina Rasch was formerly the leading stager d£ toe
ballet m musical comedy and revues, and .she's still in action,
hanaling specialty toe artists and ensemble. Present form
of ballet on Broadway IS diflevevit not only because there i.s

comparatively little toe . dancing, but the numbers are in-
teg»ated into and aid in ulilolding of the .story- Miss de filille

LS not alone in. her de:)artment. There are other choroog^
lapheis who.se ballet noxiltics attr?cted attention in a num-
ber of Broadway musicals ni the past cou.ale of scason.s.

I Pei*eiiiiial«t Bloom I

., As for the operetta formi siich sho\vs must be exceptional
to get across on Broadway, but the a.k.'s like "The Student-

.
.Prince" and "Blossom Time" have cleaned up seasonally bii
/the rqaa. Maybe the populace i.* show-hungry in the sticks,

'^^ perhaps the scores of the pei'cnnials are .more acceplabie
ihere than in . the; metropolis

.
.

Gosiume .shows
;

'have been .rather tabo.p for, straight .plays
but that docnt go toi the standouts among the newci t.\pe
of musicals Eveiy one ot the merged or new type of mu-
sicals IS nostalgic In that category are "Oklahoma' ', "Cai ou-
sel

, 'Bloomei Giil", "Centi-cll ParTt" and "Noiway." Laitti

Ti
1^""^"*' because of its Coast oiigin, same going foi "Red

Mill and "The Deseit Song,' now ft the City Center
Last iieaspn the're was a booking jaih'on Broadway, pavticvi-

.jarly fpi' musicals,, anel indications are that the same situa-

'^?l^,,^yin arise.,: altlioXigh. fast 'lOps have eased the situation
«nB>ha

. Shuberfs bought two hiiisical hoM5--es ;
last yea.v

s'^Ur"*'*'
^'l^ A<iBlpbit ;but, that didn't entirely, solve the

problem because neither has air-conriitiomng and both aie
outside Times Square There aie so maiiv tures and dancor<-
Piop(sed that in .show cucics it has been dcclaied that any
nwnagci who goes into producnon without a guaianteed

• ^JJ-stem beilh "should: hm^^^^

,

t>nuberts ligured on the tlo]j tjercentagc' to Jake cnro ,o£,
musieals along

, w'ith. other shovr.s,
. biit iho"Strenfi,ih of the

,

ii^ne-show holdovers i^- such that tliorc Has •been little h\c-W. - Razing of tlie/l4:h Str.'t t bv tho N- Y. Tinie.-i, and jnr.'-

^"fj^^.^f' the 40th Street by Ciiy 'invesUns. Co., -a di)wiitowh ;

L '-y. ,§:''oup. ;that Is fii-mly in show- business 'and sooiv a.--'

"Imposition to the Shiibcrls. iiu-orvcd that mnxkaX hiiusO ii":
.

ne. booking .sititation. On top i! that the Shubcrt.s loa^od .the
'

Garden; ,tb' United Artists and thcrebv '.shuved: their
"i-e, musical hoase:oiT the legit list.

-liVi tV I'''
®'''^^t is.' a iniL-ical house (^ar.^'o, capaC:ii;.\- 1 l)t;t

|e!| ,.

"'^ holdpyer dramd.: "Dark .^ot the RiooiC" w-hioh (

'tli.'
I'^'j (^n vuhnirtrv fttthfiii.'h;,th^- 9luk;;.^;i;3c^^^
tod during most oj. fcumiiwi and fall, That il\.si^U•l.^c

Historical Note on a Musical Smash
It opened out of town and played a trial week in Wash-

ington to Ifess business and applause than any musical
show m local history. The leading man and the featured
comedian wanted desperately to quit. I am afraid the
producers, authors and composer did too; but in persuad-
ing the actors to stay they convinced themselves to carry
.on.. ., .

,I,t -o,pen,ed, on Broadway to notices' that ranged frorn,,

fair to .poor; "Th hbplt was called a dime novel for $3;30

;,;,.(no :
$6' tops: then), and ,the niusie. *as 'damned . with

faint praise. Although it contains two ot the biggest song
:bits of the generation not a singable tune, was recognized
by the crix. .

It stumbled alpng to business that did not pay expenses
even aft,er the

.
authors and composer Waived all. royalties.

The producers'senf cohorts of friends, and relatives, to the
(ioiifoffice .week after w'eek to buy eiiough tickets to make'
thc ,gross reach the stop figure. .

,
,

:
Basmess, fihally picked up, .but the shpw never once did

a capacity week on Broadway, anci duiing the summ^i
'business. ,was so low that thfr authori% prftducers' and coir.-

'

poser again waived all cS'.argos.
,

':

.

'

.
It-played a year, oh. Broadway to,no profit—barely pay-,

.

ing back the original prp,duction e.^poiise--^a, token, insure
V nowadays.;" ' '''',':,'','.

^-

:

;
While the New .'Vork. company was being given cOnstSnt

,;
plasma the show was produced in England,^ on the 'Hi'cst

'

, Goa-st,' and In Chicago to:;,stuniiing •
;

. Ip . spite of the l^ck .of critical r,pprov.al and, the: g'l'Udg-

ing support p,f Main, Stein spphisticates it has been ,the^

biggest stage money maker I have ever been connected
with, has been made twice at a movie, done hundieds o£
times on the radio, and played more weeks in stock than
1 c>".n count. .: .

:

'"". '^
;,

,' Nb.W, 20 years later, it is playihg in 'N, Y; City -again
after a successful roaii tour. ; ; V'

The name of tlie show is "The Desert Song." V

-.
. .. ^Laurence Schicab.

He, the Nathan, Speaks
(Another Anti-BoxscoreUe)

By GEORGE JEAN NATHAN
The editor of Variety recently, made an appointment for;

a professional consultation. ;.

When, a week later, he was ushered in ".td me, he seeitied
:

plainly a much worried man. "Doc," he said, "I have heard
that you . are our most highly regarded p.syehiatrist in matr.

.

tors theatrical, and I have come to you in-my preplexed
state iiv the hope that you can help me." :;;: -

j;
.;' .

I bade him sit down. '-What is the leading symptom oX
your condition'?" I inquired.

"1 am too pleased with myself and .with Variety," he :

replied. "AH day long, all night; long; I am so damn
.
pleased

I can't eat or sleep. Obviously, hix nix stix pix, something,
is psychically wrong with mc. Will you diagnose me?'',

' Yours IS a serious case," 1 observed, ''but perhaps not

altogether bevond repair."

"WhUt.'dix fix six hix," he mumbled. "is:the first, step I

should take'.'"

, "First," I recommended, "in order to diminish your self-

..delight, study those -so-^called critics' bpxScoreS .which yOu .

publish. Any editor who, after - meditating them* would still

be tickled with himself would be beyond the help .of; ps}--

chiatiy."

"What, Mex sex hex rex tex ncx," he indignantly cle-

nianded, "is wrong about them'.'" '.
..

'.:

"What is wrong with them, as everyone- but you, my sen,

seems to know, i.s that you grade the eminence of reviewers
according to their boxoflCice instead of their dramatic -in-

telligence. You predicate their exalted position not on their

ability to detect critical merit m a play but simply on their

ability to tell how long, however sour it may be, it wil'

run, It a reviewer thus says that a genuinely meritorius

play i.s no good and wont last , a week, and it doesnt, vou
li-st him as a champion critical genius, and if he says that a

bad play is. something pretty fine aiid will last .out the sea-

son, aiid it does, you congratuliate ..him twice: over." ., .

•'Don't forget, Doc» that VAEiEry is a trade paper, lox pox-

nox flox, and that a trade paper isn't interested as much in

quality as in runs."

"Don t forget, in turn, dear editor," I; said, "that you aro

taiking, if I may be so professibnally inelegant, as tb.say'fo,

.

through your hat. Some trade papers stress the quality .©f

their :manufacturerS' and dealeris' w'sres rather than nicre

durability; Quality arid durabijty are, not ineyitably the

same thing'. A pai'r of cheap overalls, for exanjple, will often :

:putlaSt a costly 'cheviot suit. Furthcrnipre, when ypu speak

.of:: trade ^papers, do ::notOyci-look the: fact that the fariijefs'

journal oriiphasizes- the quality of fertilizer, without arguing
;

tha.t;.,it will; b'e .'serviceable. lor. an. e.xtra.seasOn.''

"What elsCv crix mix lix kix. Doe.?.'

"Fot a number; of years, someone told me, the Tirst itoin

in -youi Hollywood news column has in\ariably been 'L,"! i

Tuinei bedded wllh flu," "Eriol Fljnn down with cd-
bunole.s": Or someone.. el.sfc ha\ ing something. Why not, for a

chhng'e, lead; off with sonieone out therfe being well? I know
that, all thin:t;s' e,orisidere..d. it-'i.-;, ..ineohceivabJe ^that .any.oise^

m HjjKuood could possibly leel wiX but try just once to

',gct;a. sEotip," :-
,

.

",.
'

": ; ; ; '• , , ::'',;, ,. '.:'•<., :'.' ":

"r i:eaV,:,.Mr.. Editor,*' 1 concluded. ''lh^t!'thl£i;;riiust .siitfi.ee'

f(n' the cohsul'tatibri. as time- pre-^ses . and as Mr. Wincheli.

who is suffciing from a <;omplv.i< similar to yours, is hr-
. patiently awaiting his turn in the.outer oWice,."- ;

.

""rhaiiks; Dot;'' said ,Mr. '
Ed:;tov; .'1 'tl-tink, ni^^';:bijf»:;c^

: :i:lax; that, yoii've already .cured^ me; .1 don't fbcl so- .good
-' "Ips diX.^' I said, and. bowcd.;_him oHt..;;

\ 1 ba^'d on thj fact that \. nci C'l'v bought the propeltv

it wa.s ,sti[nrlat'od that. possession: could.; bo:;had :Oh^^^^^

lliCiirCiiri'Ciit; jittroGtip'n,:.which' wns'"Moc>n," ,:be withdrawn

or closed,,
:

: ,;:Shribert, .Hidden ly .changed l-ii." iiiii'cl about: keeping .:''M.oon''. ;

,^!it -tlfe 4<)th..;Stroet; when tiii' oppoacniity arose ^.^hctcby he:

;\^:-i;uUr:|n.ak(v:moncy instead i:>i! Koinu' further in the: red nvitlv

"Alooi.i." - He accepted .a deal wUh the manage.ncnt Of "Rod

.

]iliir'':>V.:hLt(:)oy he gets 'n*. of i,hv .tfttvg'etlott's :«l»arc o'C tho-

./! .'^-iii' in -'cxclianRC -tox- s.'iic'li':,; '.'iv,! :t'i-a,ma' to the road'.; Ti>if-

.'i.i.'kn^i 'iTti,. will (,.'il.U>(;t ;!i'.oiiail..S.l.i,lij!J 'Jtvcek-ty ..p.rg-yidod '-'jMili

"

cdiuinuw to appioMinate capacity btiiincss.

A Closeup of Broadway When

Variety Was Cradled in 05

By WARD MOREHOUS^
. (DroTno critic o/ tJie iV. Y. Siin>

Spin back the clocks to that , early December dav in 1905
when Yaiuetit had its tremulous beginning, and; let's recon^-

struct the scene. I wasn.'t sitting m aisle seats m those day!?.

I was below the Mason and Bixon line and below playgoins;

; age m a Georgia port, :but I know, the
picture :

The breathless New York theatre was
that of Clyde iitqh and FrojihJaii, .pt".

Belasco, Augustus 'Thomas and K; .'^ E,
The young Shuberts:.;'dpwn, ,froifi : Syra- '

ouse;' were: getting a foothold, and the
new, .firm ot Gohart &;;Ha,rris .was op.

'

its 'way.. , It .was the "theatre, of :B,iirrie

arid; Alan.' pale
,
arid Acton :;DaVies :

and.

the' HarJeni. dpera :Hoiise, and . of such
rieighhorhoOd institutions, as the York-

,

ville - and the : Colonial and the Al-
-.fiatebra.': ,,,':;'-:',',,:.: ,'' ',

:
.'

;",,';,'!'

George Jean Nathan was then; just:

.about to enter .lournahsm via the :N. Y. Herald. ;• Burns
]!^I:antie' .was :.co.vering.,,plays ' foi" the.

,
Chicago; Inter-.Ocean,,

: Ashfbn Steven.s .iwas the vibrtint critic :6f the San
^
Franclscb -

,Ex,ahri,iri,er. Billy riose- -ft-as: a ,lad of six and Slichael "Todd
hadn't been boin.

.
Theatrical' life had m.bved on. up. into , the :EOrtieS blAt ' it

was still . centered in the Thirties. The Gilsey House' .Wfas .the .

'nieeting: place for the theatrical folk of the, day,

; .So, whether Or not you were alive at the time of: the birth

: of- VAiiiETr, shut your eyes to denote-, a tiiiie elapse; of 40.

:

years and then open them wide to take a whirl with me about :

thcatretown on that wintry day in 1S05.
:

"
.

;

' Wallack's,. at Broadway and 30th. street, was housing Wil- :

liam Faversham in Edwin Milton Royle:'s "The Squaw Man."
Joe. Weber's* theatre,? Broadway and iOth street, :was' thff .

home of Cyril Scott in "The Prince Chap." The . PrineesSj

'

also at Broadway and 29th.- had Margaret Anglm in "Zira"

and the: Savoy in -West 34th street was playing to big busi-

ness (for that day)- with James K. Haclcett and Mary Man-
nering m '"The Walls of Jericho "'

:\\ai-<l Mort'liuilsc

I

Maude Aclunis in 'Peter Pan'

The Ipvelie.st actress of ,the time was Maude Adams, starred

by Charles Frohman: at .the Empire in "Peter -Pan. ' Viola

Allen held foith at Daly's m Clyde Fitch'- 'The Toast of the

Town.": Olga Nethersole (now living in Cornwall, England)
was at the Herald Square in "The Labyrinth,": and David
Eelasco's spectacular success, "The Girl of the Golden West,"

was playing the (first ) ; Belasco, the 42d street house that

was rftnamed the Republic. The star of that play? Blanche
Bates, ol course, and Frank : Keenr.n and Robert HiUiard
were her principal supporting players.

In that Decembar of 190!) David Was fleld was playing at the

Biiou in the success of his career, ' The Music Master."

Charles Klein's popular play. "The Lion and the Mouse,"
was at the Lyceum, with Edmund Brease and Grace EUiston,

and at the Murray Hill, 42d and Lexington avenue, Eugenie
Blair was appearing in ''Oliver Twist." Those comedians of

the mu.sieal stage, Eddie Foy and Richard Carle, also had
their plays; Foy was m "The Farl and the Giil" at the Casmo
and Caile was playing "Tile Major of Tokio" at the New
Y'ork

One of New York's busiest parking lots in present time

is that plot of grouna fronting on the Avenue of the Amer-
icas and bounded by 43d and :44th -s.-reets^the site of the

famous Hippodrome of bygone yoai s. In December: of , 1905

the Hipoodrome's attraction was the Thomnson & Dundy
spectacle, "A Yankee Circus on Mars." The Liberty m
42d .strce* had Thome's W Ro.s in "A Fan Ex-h-'nge,' the

Madison Square v;as oflenng Henry E. Dixey in "The Man
Oii' 'the. Boxi"

' the incomDarable i,illian. Russell wts singing

twice dail> at Pioctoi's 12.ith Stieet, end Digby EcU was at

the Harlem Orje.a IIou-o in ' The E ucrt on oi W' Pipp."

Shakespeare and Shaw

There was Shakespeare, of course,m our Broadway of

40 years ago. Robert B. Mantel!was playing "King Lear"

aV the Garden. - And Shaw, too; Robert- Loraine was in

"Maft; and Suj)erman" - at the Hudson, William : ColHer;..had

a: success in: "On :the Quiet" t-t the Criterion,, and 'Grace
.George 'an intereBting ,plays.v in "Tlie .Marriage of 'William:,:

Ashe" at the Garriek.

,, Brooklyn? The Grand Opera. Hpu;-3 v,-as off.Jrihg "Qiieen,

of; the;, Highbinders." Kyrle BclJe w,; \.'ho wcs later to come
to fanie with Mari^arct IllinjstOn ,'in, .''The . Thief;''': -was. ill,

•

"Raffles"; ;Ct , Brpokiy ri'ij; Broadway;; .
tsrid the

.

Hanlbii^; Bros,

were at the F-olly in '"Fanlaiiina.

Army-INa-v v 6—6 in '0.5
I

. If you went throu[h youi- daily ncv/;'pap2i-s.;in Oatly De?

;

comber, 1G03, yOu di::covered :that "Army zn% Navy played to,

a 0 to () tie at Princeton; tiiat: the Catholics pf :Quebea were
."warned nof; to. attend any .. ot the; porformcnccS cf .

Sarah;

.Bernhardt In repertoire; that the book; pages contained dis-

plays for ,such new. best seilOvS as George Barr McCutpheon's
;:'-i^cd.ra,'' Katharine ,C,sqil,,.Thurdori".s, 'The, -Gambler,'' ' and>
"The Deluge' ot David Giaham Phillir--. and that if you
wanted- a wonderful new. aUtomobile you could chooso be-

tw u n such makes a.s Fia\ Thomas, Winto ->, Lczicr, Cleveland
and RainiOi—190(5, Model B

.:'
-. Spvcrn 1 notable ' proS-uctior.s re? chad, Broadv/ay jn the

;weeks: immediately' fcUbwihg VJviiisvrv's introductiori to show,

'bu.si,no,ss.
,
,One w-as the -t3res:.:nta"don of 'Bar,ric';i "AHL'e-Sit;^'

.
By-tlic-Fire;" >vith. Ethel Barrympi-'e rrid .Jphn Bari-ymbre in

Uio :csst., : and ' another; was George iRl. Cohan's "4S Minutes
From Broadway." . ..

' •

The incohipnf'able C5c.or.go 51., with h;-^ .flag-waving, his

grin and' hi.s grirhace, his craxy diince and hi.s: kangaroo. W;allc,

and ; his iribO'rri f-oh.:-o: ol .^hft^vmaiTsliip-.' v.;rts:;ji:!s-t then begin-.

niri,'4 1o take hqld in . the Amc'ilcati: theatre:. He inade, and
held, .liis.

.

place thrpuylvthe yc'ir?'; ; ,:".^^ ; :
:/.,^'";;-- -

So did 'VA'iirn i ' t' its gi'<a tr yenrs firo still to eomfe.
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Veteran Pressagent-Aothor Contrasts

B'way Legit of 40 Years Ago and Now

By JOHN WILSTACII

As a. boy 1 came to Bi'badway ,\:ia i/ThyselC/vDaly/d

London ' because I \vent ovev there, i Vri6.
.
p.ut..-.o:f•toW" ::book in«,> the Nv X-

about the turn of the- wntui-y with t.thoaife prtoTiikd. vFinaliy: ip;; Baltic,

my father Frank J Wilstach, the I
more-,-Daly started aeting-up on the

r believe, to i hmi off. and .sent him a wire, .pr.c-

evev cio^s the
|:
renting him with, the pi-oduction, tfle

ocean ahead- of I
play and the cast. ;E:v;orything but:

a show^ih this the booking. Daly canife „ Jijtp
.
the,

ease De Wolf Berkeley Lyeetim.; where .ha4

H o y P e t n j
scored , his first success ^^s

.
the ^ p.Qy^

-Wang*'- vand

John Mason Brown Passionately

Indites a Screed to Ye Ed

John M'iklach

"El Capitan,"

t h.fi: splcitdid

vSousa Operas.

Hopper was a

great hit with
the British,
and in one ot

he .London playhouses 1 saw the

arigirial production of Florodora,"

which was later brought over to

Y. by Tom Riley and his partner

Fisher, to make a million — and

marry, the sextette to American mil-

lionaires. At that time the toa^t of.

London was Edna May in "The

Belle of New York." She married
into the Upper financial drawer in

England and gave up the show biz,

She was bright, there, for it was

tinly that wonderful Salvation Army
song "I try to make them follow that

light, but they always follow me'V
that got her by; aside from her

lovely, demure loolis.

Back iii New York, after a long

run in London, my father- worked
lor the Weber & Fields Music Hall,

vrith the great cast, many times men-
tioned, but one great comedian, Pete

Dailey, died rather young, and yet

liumbers Of fans thought him the hit

cf the show, above Willie Collier or

even the .stars themselves. Though
David Warfield had hia supporters,

as a draw there was that modern
Helen of Troy, Lillian Russell. -

in George Bernard Shaw's "Can-
dida" and died in a week. That
started a c.hairi of bad luck that pur^
sued this brilliant actor to the end

A Memory of Miuisfield

I
Bclasco's Dominance

Looking back upon the show husi-

ress On Broadwayj in the first decade

t>t the century, it is almost fabulous

end" impossible to believe that one
producer, as to artistic integrity;

could so dominate the scene as did

David Belasco. It has never hap^
peneJ since, in stage or screen, A
first night of Mrs. Leslie Carter in

"The Heart of Maryland" was an

event, say, that rocked the critics a

month or two in advance, and lor.

months afterward. Not only as star-

maker and producer did Belasco ex-
cel', true or not. no matter who. was
supposed to write the play, he was
given i 11 the credit &nd the drama-
tist brushed away as of no impor*
tanee.

When Belasco produced Eugene
Walters' "The Easiest Way" all at-

tention was given to points «f direc-

tion, by the criticst the "scenes," as

if he invented them; and the play-

ers were treated, as succes.sful

"puppets" he had "made." The old

wizard' had the town .spellbound and
if a critic was a bit ofl edge hf
would be invited to vusit the Mas-
ter: there and ; then he was given,
from SDmething said in conversa-
tion, a theme for a play to be writ-

ten; a contract was drawn and a
terrific advance paid^^for something
that-written or not, would never be
produced.

As straight dramatists, we have
some fa.mOus ones now, but. (or pos-
sibly 15 years, Irom. about 1904 to

bis. death. Clyde Fitch was it the

absolute top—and there was no one
in his class. Flitting from New

.. York to. Paris, qnd, then, bads. Fitch"

Was^ good lor an" avefage, o£, fi.ve

show* a ; year, and that meant live

hits. He: tailor-iriade his plays, a.s a
rule, lor .5ta^.^. as he did "The Toast
of the Town,'! for.Viola Alleti, And
then' he would: direct. And he could

.
mimic woman's voice as' w.cll as- a
^faiHoiis: dramatist ' of : today tttat^ I

shall rot name, for it is a libel to

call anyone a bit ladyrlike.

As a -greiit financial producer and
a. guesser of wliat the public wanted,
particularly on The Road, the leader
then- .was Ge:br,!;e Tyler, who hid
under the, ti-ade: lieading of Licbler
& Co. With "Mrs. Wi^gs of the Cab-
bage Patch,;' "The Man From Home,"
"Mary Jane's Pa," etc., he made for-

tunes, and only , lo.st 'em when .he
tried mammoth productions such as
"fhe^/ttarapn of

,

Alfah;" ': '
'

V ./
.:'

,

Tyler had last raon^y repeatedly
cn Arnold, Daly. I loft the N. Y. Sun
as a boy rrporler and got a job
ahead of Tjler's prc-.entstion of Daly
In a Fr'-nfh c^-ima called "Know

In speaking of Belasco, as the
first; I don't wish to have it under-
stood; say, that he aloue had ^presj.

tigCi Richard Mansfield, as an actor-

producer, had it aplenty My uncle,

Paul Wilstach; was for many years
his pressagent; and I asked him,
once, about the reputed bad temper
of Mansfield at rehearsals^ My uncle
told me . that neither Ben Stevens,

his manager, nor himself, would get

within speaking distance of Mans-
field until afternoon. The actor ret

fused to drink m public but, alone
in his rooms, was ui the habit of

killing a crock every night, late,

after the performance. He wa.s ever
delighttul---afler the hangover wore
oflf. ,

In the musical comedy field Klaw
& Erlanger, as producers, lost pots
of money. Each year they would
produce an extravagant flop. Their
only, success and that imported
from . England — was "The Pink
Lady,"; with the lovely Hazel Dawn,
England^meaning London—had an
overwhelming draw as to musicals,

way back. Nearly always they were
brought over by Chatles Frohman;
who became more British every
year, and ended up with theatres of
his own in London. He was going to

one when he went down on the
Titanic^ George M. Cohan brought
to the lore an American influence,

and to a degree, so did " Henry W.
Savage and GbarlesvDUUngham.
Looking back, there were not so

many producers, stars, directors.-

And they seemed to themselves, 40,

years ago, bigger than life size-^and
bigger to the public, too; The stage
world was smaller, more compact,
ruled by fewer important people—
and if you were ambitious as to the
show business—you had to enter

; • I.PKitiJiiiite's bfst.ljct—
L I B E R A C E

l.lllE)t-AH-flU:E

,
Tcr Xrsr : W. I'atrk'k Burlili.mn .

M r A. Altisls St»'inna\

NIXON, Pin, BOOKED

SOLIDLY TO MARCH
Pittsburgh.

Nixon theatre is set for attractions,

now into middle of March, first time'

local legit playhouse has ever been
booked solid that far ahead. Couple
of weeks in advance have been usu-
ally what spot- could count on and
sometimes even that wa.sn't too
definite.

Following the New Year's week
"Dark of the Moon," Nixon gets new
Le';and Hayward show, "Portrait In

Black," with Edmund Gwenn, fol-

lowing m "You Touched Me." Alter

tha' it'll be Jean Arthur in "Bor^i

Yesterday," "The Magnificent Yan-
kee,' "Late George Apley," "Polo-
naise," "Olsen and Johnson 'in "Lafl-

ing Room Only," and "Carmen
Jones," on March 4 for two weeks.
Opening nite of "Jones" has already
been sold out to a benefit organizU'^

tion. •

John M. Brown

Mason Opera House, L.A.,

Sold for Spanish Filmer
Los Angeles.

Historic Mason Opera Hou.se,; at

1st' and Broadway here, purchased
by Frank Fouce, owner of chain of

Spanish-language theatres in Los
Angeles, Fouce plans to remodel and
redecorate at cost of $250,000 in or-

der to house flrst-run Mexican and
other Spanish-American films.

He also plans to remodel stage for

Mexican stage shows and personal
that small world, of influences, or you appearances of Latin stars. Mason
were just an outsider. I „ame will be retained.

Edttor. VAiiirnv:

Snu'C I .im five years older than

V\EiiFiv, pfili.'pS' this gives me the

right to .ddioss \ou like a Dutch

Uncle. Even though you have never
celebrated my
birthday, you
have asked mo
to celebraie

ydiirs. Do not

b 1 a m e m e,

therefore, .if J';

caiinot resist;

blowing out a

few candles on
your cakd,,;

Vauiktv -is-.

:
generally d e -

scribed as the

S h o w m a n" s

Bible The phrase interests me
greatly, It must mean cither .

that

thealie people have never read the

Bible (in -fpito of the fact that

Gidcoiis are unavoidable when on

lour), or that they read it so con-

stantly that they are certain any

publication, devoured in Variety's

fashion, mu,st be Biblical m its ap-

peal.' ,

•

It scorns 'afe to say that the lan-

guage of Vahifty is not exactly the

language of the King James version.

Thoiigh you employ a vocabulary

of your own, you are readily dis-

tinguishable from the Psalmists.

Since show biz is your biz,: this is

doubtlcsis as it should be. Inftoed,

there is only one way that I know
of in which VAniKTY betrays any
similarity to the Bible. So much to

be found in it must be taken on
faith. ,

Although I am not bi-lingual, I

can—and do—read Vabikty. With:

interest. With pleasure. Sometimes
with the pleasure that, comes from
good fiction.

Your language is worth mastering.

Variety can claim a shining virtue.

It is absolutely faithful to its own
myopic vision of the theatre. There
is not a lily-clasper on its staff; not

a Bunthorne in the theatre's side.

You muggs talk the language of

Broadway. So much so that Broad-
way even finds itself talking yours;

Your typewriters drip showmancse.
If your . prosc: is- not speculative, it

is aileast a largon that the specula-
tors understand. Although ."you may
never lift your eyes to the hills, yoii

seldom get your noses from the
grindstone. The grindstone of Broad-
way, as goes without saying, happens
to be the boxoffice.

In some ways this brings you
closer to the truth of the theatre
than those of us who try to speak,
with whatever mispronunciations,

the language of Aristotle, Drydon
Boileau and Hazlitt. We remain ou-
timlst.s—incurable optimists vVe
keep looking for the flowei and for-
getting the dunghill. You tend to
ignore the fiower. It isn't that you
are disillusioned. You are almost
proud of having no illusions to lose,

f
" The' Diilerencc

j

:^W0 "talk aH^orgettiiigThaTaSU^
al.so a biz. You talk biz, retusmg to
i.dmil that it can ever become an
art. You believe in Broadw.iy, we
don't. You insist that Bioadway
makes the theatre. We insi.st that
the theatre exists in spite of Broad-
way. - - -

Perhaps your eager acceptance of
Broadway's standards means you
are the ultimate realist. At least you
meet the commercial theatre on its-

own terms. Ycurs is not our error.
Your incessant search is not for
Raphaels in Woolworth's basement.
What keeps us going is the incredi-
ble fact th.it a few of these each
scuson arc almost always to be found
.there. : . ,

•
-

,

,-

.•That you have done a sprightly'
job within the limits of your inten-
tions, no • one can deny: For that
job, inventively performed, may I

congratulate you on your 40th birth-
day'.' You aie a trade journal most
of u.s would not trade for anything.
Wc cling to reading you each week
as tenaciously as most people clihg

to their bad habits.

But may 1 point out that at 40 a
inagHzme should be safely beyond
the stage of..needing to be babied?
Dog-lanciers insist that a canine at

12, though of Penrod age from the
point of view of human beings; has:

already become a Gladstone in' the
kennel. A news weekly magazine
at 40, considering all the issues that

it's had,. must on the same relative

basis of calculation be something of

a Methuselah on the newsstands.
• I trust you will forgive, me, ven-
erable muggs, ii as your .self-ap-

pOinted Dutch Uncle I toss, without
hesitation, a few suggestions into

your graying beards.

(1) Can't you drop that Critics'

Boxscore which all these many years

has had one of the most p«;rnicious

influences imaginable, not only upon
the : boxoffices of New York- play- •

houses, but upon the reviewenr
themselve.i? In it you do ;tho critics •

the great disfavor of assuming that,

when they .review a playi they are

endoavoring to follow your example
:ind predict its merits as a boxofficc

attraction. Although the boxoflice

is your natural concern, as a trade

journal, it is the last thing on earth

that a critic has on his mind.

The pity is that not only do a

sreat many readers, who do not go

to the theatre, and newspaper' edi-

tors who are likewise inactivci as. -

playgoers, take your boxscore rating.?

seriously, but as a former winner of;

your scoreboard, may I point out

that the dubious honor you bestowed
never came my way without causing

mc acute embarrassment? The, per-
.

ecntapc of lailures being wljiit it is,

the winner of your boxscore is al-

mo.st bound to be each year the

critic who, duung that season, ha.5

condemned the greatest number .of

plays. That is just about how much
sen-se it makes." '

,(2) Granting that the theatre, was

V-iuM-rs first love, and even grant-,

ing that in the past 40 years the

thcatic has lo.st to radio and motion

pictures the mass appeal it once had,

c:iiilciii't you at least' put your the

aire, pages .10 t^ie front of each" issue.

iDStep.d-- of. tucking most of them nt

thc'bat'k? At present they slido^ into.

View: like a caboose tied tb a. ca-

boose.

^t.31 Couldn't the coverage bc.j'uHcr

than It now, is? It seems to me that

in' ; V.\riii.:Tv's yountter days .

your

nevvsh.'iwks 'were ]n:flniteiy nim"e in-

satiable in': t)ieir qilost : :f**r :
"Slpr^

than the.y are at present,

(4) And;
.
finally, what nbbiit ..in

ov'cn more flf rob.oyant' indulgeiicc.in

tho: verbiage 'th# made; VjtiUt-'F''; ''''^
:

mrvus'?

These suggestions are, of coiir.sOt.

constiuctive. Otherwise I wouldrtt

dare to ventilate them at your birtn-

day party. You see, I am, .one, of,

your warm admirers. Unlike H'"?'^

Luce, I am convinced VAHmrv is the

spice of Life. : ^ ':
'

Yntirs, With the comiilimoiitro' ?

friend, John Mason Brotvn. .

GREETINGS
KATHARINE CORNELL and GUTHRIE McCLINTIC

''IKd note: We disagree.
o£most all cases the correct selector

a hit or (lop play, from a straiSli

critical .standpoint, will invariabW

ron.oi^ient in that,'..i;udKm;t>nt ,wi^

show's bcxofflpp inTit'* 1
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Looking At the Record

01 Theatre Decency

Nrn York's Ex-License Commish Hurks

Back to the Legal Aspects

By PAUL M03S
(E*-Wcense CoiiMmssioncr o/ JVeu) VorJc Cili/) i

To all of us who regard the welfare of the thoalrt; as im-

noitanl, it is hearteniiiK to realize the great success of many

niavs during the past few years. They .were great artistic

and 'financial successes because the producers were so sin-

cere in their, efforts to entertain rather than offend.

Offend—siioh a meaningful word. It has such implication.^

wherever thMe' are public performances, the initnimcntj. for

oltensc/'- , - .,

Beihi; iiccrise commissioner lOf the world's Uu-fio.st city

carries with it a job manifold in its complexities. Despot is.

jl word we've heard so frequently. Duty so Ircqucntly bc-

iicime!' confused with de.spoti.sm;

AS one of our leading spirits once acclaimed: "Let'.s look

at tiie record." The record of Now York City licensins re-

veals duty to have been the underlying spirit behind pro-

priety iti the theatre. Let's take a look at that record.

Ill 191G N. ^y. License Commissioner George Bell stated in

his annual report that the Board of Aldermen in 1915 in-

serted a provision in the ordinance under which the Com-

jtii^siorier bf Licenses is empowered to hear and determine,

t'omolaihts against licenseesi and to suspend^ or revoke any

license or permit issued by him under any provision ol

this ordinance. Almost at once after this effective control

over theatres had been given to the?Commissioner of Licenses

it became necessary to use it when performances 'were found

iiv two burlesque theatres which were so indecent and im-
,

moral that it was clear they should not be exhibited in New
•:york' cityi, . i-; i .

The license of both theatres were revoked at once. This

action brought forcibly to the attention of
:
theatrical inaii-

aser.s the existence of the power that could be invoked to

otose theatres, and re-sulted in a conference of the managers

:

of the so-cWledi "burlesque: wheel," vwhich operated theatres

and shows in approximately 40 cities in the U. S. Following

this conference the "burlescjue wheel" voluntarily flxed. cer-

tain standards of decency.

In 1918. 1919 and 1920 war: conditions brought a)>out a

marked change in the character of theatrical play.s, and pcr-

liap.<! hot for the better. Certain kinds of plays, .such a-s the
' bcdroMn scene type, made a bid for popularity and ran their

brief life. Hie question of censoring dramatic performances

had been discussed lust a.s heatedly as the question of cen-

soring pictures, although the former ai4>caled to a more cir-

cumscribed audience. Many complaints were received by
the license dept. regarding the character of the plays staged

in theveity theatres.

In late 1921 a; suit wa.s brought in Supreme court to te-st

the power of the coininissloner of licens^is over improper
stage productions. ' It was important because there was

.. doubt as to whether the Gomnus-sioner had power suoimarily
to revoke the license of a theatre presenting a play viMbh, in

his iudgroent. was subversive of public morals or contrary to

tlie public welfare. The question of the commissi«ner'.s
liower to take summary action against tl»eatres preseiiting

itnpr(q)er prodtJctions did iiot become acute until the year
before, when some play.s were produced tliat seemed quts*
tlbnahle,:.if not actually immoral. Complaints agaitLSt them
were received by the dept., and protlucers of this particular
type et.play grew more daring.

_The Court of Appeals overruled the lower court and de-
cided durtne 1922 that the commissioner Of licenses did not
possess the powet to revoke the Ucenso of a theatre which
jwoduced a'play which* in his Judcment, was indecent^ eon-

.

ti-ary to the public welfare/ H<Mvever« the commissioner's
.tudgment as to the objectionable feature of the play was not
•iwestiened in any of the legal aspects. It was merely the
}»ower of the commissioiier of liceiisfts which was involved. .

1 S«mHhingTtfarf U* Be Pong
[

Theatrical producers and managers conceded that smne-
thing had to be done to keep plays of this type out of the

:; theatres. •

stage, censorship- was hold to be repugnant to the public
Wte* but the condition called for some kind of remedy,
wleanwtiile producing manager.^- and theatrical owners : who
had been participating in the discussion as to the best means
of keeping the stage dean, While avoiding the perils of of-
flcial or legal censorship, were formulating their ideas. They
caint forward with a plan which provided^ in effect, for
juries of citizens to pays ui>on plays on which cojnplaints
JiUfjht, be made in the future. Managers and producers were
to pledge themselves to abide by the decisions of tlie juries,
and if a play wa.s adjudged improper after a fair trial, at
which representatives ot the play were to be heard, it was
to be withdrawn. This plan was designated as "The Pro-

°f the Jurist Committee Opposicd to Political Cemm'*
•jnip, • provided for by a panel ot 3O0 persons, nominations
lor which were made by organizations named and by the
city administration, but any pei-i-on on the panel could have
no fuinncial or official connection with the theatre, or with
any reform movements. The complaints again.st a play wcire

,

A "M" the corami.s.sioner of liceiises and, if in his opinion,
ino play was to be subjected to trial, he was to .select the
JW'.v by lot from the panel and then submit the play to
nem. The jurors were to review the play, and if poitioivw It were regarded objectionable, the manager of the the-
a le or producer 6t the pjiiy was given a week in which to
inminate them. If it was adjud{,'ed objectionable :;s a whole.

'-^ was withdrawn, No member of the panel was tn
• 'iivo on more than one jury so that a now jury was to be

In*"io'^*.'^
for each ;)l,iy aijain.M which complaint i.s made,

stit
License Commissioner August W. Glatziiviycr

anted. "Regulation of the .'tasc a problem in which the Dept.
1 Ucenses heretofore has had responsibility, wa.s the .--ubjcct

'
.
'y\''ebated during th(> year. Church socictie.s, arili-vice

L, j'- leagueii, grand jiu-ie.s,' theatticai miinijiseiy;,

H
0 pi-oducers, judges and district attorneys wcro involved

^!
5'.'"'"ssjons, at which times they took on the nature of a

BiH^ghc^ontrovejsy. In arowing interest in the character of

Rising Costs of Legit Productions;

'The Good Old Days' of lOG Plays

By THERON
You don't have to be a profcssoi- of political economy Id

oUscrye that play producing isn't the business it used to bo.
Inflation is a good deal more than a fancy word; to put oii

even a simple one-set show takes a real bundle of coin.: The
xosts have gone up frighteningly.

I once produced a play fpr $2,400. It. was a tnistakc, but
I did it. The actors were guaranteed the then-minimum. $25
a week, again.st a percentage of tho gross. Everyone con-
nected with the production, except the stagehands, woi-ked
on a percentage. The .scenery was a second-hand job we
picked up in a junkyard somewhere and fixed up, without
the aid ot a union designer. We opent'd cold; we closed in
a week. But the tact is the disaster cost only $2,400.

Tefi years ago I produced a play called "Fly Away Homo."
backed entirely by Warner Bros., a Irict which I mention
merely to show that we had adequate financing. As t recall
wc raised the curtain in New York tor $12-13,000, including-
a loss ot $.S,500 out o£ town. Just a little while before I was
press agent for ''The Wind .and the Rain." which was pvo-
duce'd on Broadway for $15,600. It was a tight squeeze; tho
producers, after the opening, had lo g;) in hock to Joe Le-
blang. But there was nothing shoddy about the production;
it was merely done with the careful economy which could
be practiced then.: We ran 15 weeks and made a profit, not
a big one but a profit.

Alfred deLiagre; Jr., never tho t.vpe ,who . went in tor
shabbiness, told mfi; that he and Richard Aldrich put on
'Three Cornered Moon." which was a lair success; for $8,000;

If I wasn't a lazy fellow I could dig up scores of examples
of fine plays that were produced in what we none too laugh-
ingly call the good old days for less than $10,000.

But you can't do it any more. Last spring producers were
figuring one-set plays at: $40,000, with a 25% call so that in
the- event of trouble the backers could be asked for another
$10,000. But this .season some producer.s are starting with a

$50^000 bankroll, which: is bjf no means excessive if you hit

a rough sea.; Three years ago $30^000 was approximately
ample,' from which - it would appear that in; this short space
of time costs have risen about twoitiiirds;

BAMBERGER
press agents, if they happen.to have more thaiv- routine abilitj^.

It's^ pretty di'fflcult-rif.; not :-^i^ good heads of
,

the, backstage departments to tour for the minimum. In the
old days, not so very far back, stagehands knew of reason-
ably sati-sfactory hotels in every town where a room cost
$1.50 a night. Today the .one-fifty joints are either jammed
or they have jacked their prices way up. Sometimes , the
boys get stuck and must pay_;i3 mush as $,) per night,

$2.5.000 . for Isf CI^Fby^

Gir

When I first started, at an early age, to bend the elbow,
cocktails wore two-for-a-quarter. We alcoholics now pay
around 50c. Tho snme thing has happened in the theatre.

The diftevcncc is that the theatre hasn't pa.ssed its increased
costs along to the con.sumer in. the same proportion that the
gin mill indu.stry has. An increase from .$3 for an o>rchcstra

seat to $3.90 is a jump of only . :1$% 9«''« althetugh some of the
new shows are charging $4.'

: Out of town tho:$2,50 scale still

prevails in a lot of cases.

To explain why costs have skyrocketed requires ne special

insight. An materials cost more, and wages in aU. depart-
ments have gone up, along vvrth the cost- of living. . In fact, ;

- they? are higher in manj' instanees than the union minimums.
Furthermore, in the theatre; as in other industries, it's a
seller's market. The tradesmen, the theatre owners and the
unions, are in the saddle. They tell the producer what the
rules are, and he has little chance to argue. It's a case of
take it or leave it.

^Here's one small example as to cost£: Formerly the bill

for tyiNng a manuscript was around '.$l&;V'8«inetimcS' less.

Today I pay $36. Tliis little iteih is typical of the whole
structure of current prodiwing expenses.

As I recall, the one set used in "Fly Away Home" co.st

$1,360 to. build and paint: Today the painting aloue would
cost more ^an that. Yeu had better estimate fSuOOft for
building and painting one set if it is unusually sintple. with-
out a staircase or heavy trim. Sui $7-S,00O comes doser to

the averafie, and the. price is £oin£ iQ), - because the scene
painters recently worn -an -i increa^e'. In •ther - .words, . the
seenery now may well cost more .th9n,an ewtfre production
19 years ago.

^It used, to be said that the minimum fliced by the unions
tends to: become the maxiinum, but it doesn't always work
that way nowadays in ttie theatre; The mininHan for acteis

is $60/but.few wiHlc for that wage, except bit playws and
younfistcrs, ' The wme is true ef company maiMigers and

Today it's best to figure on $25,000 es the co«t of laising.
the curtain on a first-class production. This does Mot include
bonds. out-of-gw»i losses snd .unforeseen eontlngencics'. lot
all ol which, if you are wise, it is b?!5t to allow mother
$25,000. Opening cold, one way of saving money in the dim-
and distant past, is heeoming more and more diffidult beeause-
of llie demand for Broadway theutres. The shoestringer

: hasn't go:t much chance, '/:'::
!

Starling with S50;00il. should you break oven out of town,
or, bettor yet, make a profit, you may come in with a vidv
sum in tho kitty, po.ssibly $15,000 or $20,000 plus your bonds
at Equity, etc. In that casa the excess money is returned <tO
the backers, end it will seem that you have raised tOO ;-nuch.
But you must budget for disaster to play safe. The theatres
which are most desirable for pre-Broadway tryout demand
$3,000 as a weekly guarantee. If you play to $10-15,000 each
week all is serene and lovely. But it yon should happen t^
gross a mere three, your share would ba exactly zero and
your lo.sses could easily be seven or eight. If you should .

under three—no producer thinks this can happen, but it can
you would owe the theatre money on . top of all .your

operating losses. •:.• ,<: .:..:. ., .

'

j
Those Gnaranteea

|

There is the additional fact that . Broadway houses now
ask a guarantee of $3,500 per week, and not infrequently
compel the producer to post: the amount in advance, unless
he is a man of good standing. So figure out 'what can'happen '

at the worst and see what becomes of that $50,000; TWehty-
iiye to rai.se the curtain, 15 lost out of town in two weeks*
eight in bonds, amounts to $48,000, plus $3^500 guaranteei to
the Broadway house. That comes to $51,500^a deficit of
$1,500 against which you still: have the bonds, which can be
used to pay off, if. you fail to click on Broadway. That's
the picture

,
at its worst, but it's not gloomy beyond the

bounds of possibility, or even probability. :Every one thinks
he's got a hit, until the first audience steps in. :

•

Tlie bright side of the picture is that it was never; in the
entire history of"show business; as .easy to finance a show as
it is now,, due to general pro.sperity: and high taxes. Backers
are plentiful because' people with sizable incomes calculate
the government will get it anyway, so if they lese. on,a show
it doesn't matter top much. . . . : :

Another optimistic factor is that succeEsfuV' shows run
longer tlian they used to. and; while they cost more to operate
and don't make as much money per week as before,! this is

CGTOpentated for by length of run. It's still a good market if

you click.

£ut it's also a lot hai'dcr to click. Inexpensively (^perated
shows used to run along on Broadway t^dcing in iT4J>0lt-

.

weekly. Nobody got rich, but ifee producer was happy t*-,

make a few buclcs aad s» was the theatit owner/ Butioiibgrv'

with the hieher cast eif operating a i3ieatre; stop, limits '«tev

.

set around $12,000 a .week; as against %»,'000 a few years
or even less. And then there's :that jis^SDO-fuarantee.': At:

G5r35 split you must cross $tfl,000 to earn the guarantee. The
middle^if-the-road show is a rarity. You've got 'to have^ft .:

smasih hit, or near it, to survive.
I hope we have reached the peak of costs^ For one thi^

the theatre is a luxury; a play is uot like' a pound of sugar,
and there is a limit to what you can chacge tot tickets. -Sut
most important is the tact that the theatre depends on out-
side css>ital* and we. "cannot afford to scare erfl -our angels.
The backer gets only hr.U : as nmeh cn a play that costs

$SiO,000 as be did when the total investment was $25,000. In
other words, the risk is double for the same return. HevstBI
does okay on a hit; Irat if the picture becomes too bad, flndine

.aneeIs-iBi^. .weIl ifet .to be the 'prohlem It used' to be.

plished, but little progre.ss was made in the di^eetion ot

ftstablishing a constructive plan for successfully dealhig with
objectionable plays in the future."

•Tlie chief difficulty was to determine what constituted an
immoral play. . . . :

.Tlw Jiii)ti(led ComplMnts .

meut, (he licensing authority i:hall have power to rcvai:e

such license tipon proof of such conviction, and upon such
revocation such licenshig authority shall have power to
rettisc t« issue a new license uifecting such premises ifor «
period not.exeeeding one year from the date of such revor
cation."

Of the many new plays produced in .New.' rois every .year

there are- sure' to be . several asainst which complaint can

justly be made for offense.- The year 1924 was no exception.

At least half a dozen theatrical proc'<ucttons were offenders

in this respect. • In the case of a play dealing with incidents

of the war, wide publicity was given it by reason of the

fact that the federal authorities inaugurated the complaint.

Before actual recour.so to radical measures could be had,

the greater part of the objectionable language liad been dim-,
inated by the ntanagement. This action, however, did not

solve the question as to :what the comniissioner. of licenses

could do in the event the: management of a play refused to

delate objectionahle features.

In a report (in 1920 Commis.sionei-s Qui.ylpy averred that

"the experiment Of the play jury did not produce the result

dc-sired. and at the close of tho present year the whole sub-

ject of improper plays secniod to ixst with . the criminal

prO.seoiitors. although obviously there was always the likcli-

lw)6d of ca.scs being taken to the Supreme court in Ectior..s .

for injunctions to restralii public intcl-fcrence." Every ap-

plicant for a thoatricfil licen.sc ii;<nGd the following stipula-

tion before the liconfo was issuod—"condition revocable if

iin\' Obscone. indocont or immoral iilay or exhibition iliali

bo conducted at the place licon.sod."

The year 1927 Wa.s prolific of public . i.scu.ssion over decent

and indceent 'taKO plays. The quoition of stage ceh.sorship

wa.s debated. The legihliilure enacted a law making it a mi.'--

denreanor lor any one to participate in the production of

pla> pr exhibition, any part of which would tend to the cor-

ruption of moraLs, An added section of this law provided

that "in an.V caSd of a couviction lor a violation of this scc-

tion. whore ttie viblation occurr.ed uppn_thejr.emi.ses. liceiiscd...

Th« Theatnr Padlodc Law I

It has become known as the theatre padlock law. It was
believed, too, that thLs law, which has strengthened the hands
of the authorities in the matter of indecent and improper
plays would obviate- the necesiity for a stage censorshi}*

which threatened the theatrical business in the early part of
1927.

In 1928. as far as the Dept. of Licen.ses was eonoernecl, there
was comparatively no trouble in the regulation of plays wf
the stage. The qucsstion of cen.'-orship as a problem in 1028:

was not raised. The theatre padlock law, so called. :was still

in effect, and provided for elosing of a theatre for a year in
the event of a eonviction. in the, Courts of any.person: partici-

pating in the production of' a play, or "exhibition," any part
of wlvifh would tend to the corruption of morals. The mere
fact that this law existed was a strong deterrent to the pro-
duction of improper, play!-, even if no licenses had yet been
revoked under its terms. It made the owner: of the theatre
responsible as well c.s the producer.

In 193'^,
.in connection wiih the renewal oC theatrical li-

censes, protests were filed with the Licen.se Dept. by several

community organizations, by tho bcac's of business houses,

and by property owners, against the licen.sing of three bur-
loquo theatres in the vicinity of Times Stjuare. The protests

were ''not so much against the t.ype ol show as again.st the

(Operation of such theatres, with their objectionable methods
of advertising and of displa.yin? alluring posters, photographs
and placards. As a iresult. Of thtf protests, the question of
whether a license wouUrho ii^sued to the said theatres was
scheduled for a hearing, at which all persons interested

could be heard. .The hearing started on April 13, 19.S2, and
.gecigipn jender^jd. gn .^^
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The Negro in the

American Theatre

By JOSE FERRER
little known fact that Paul Babcson
has built his entire cai'eeiS and
gained, hot only national but inter-

national fame by appearing only be-

fore non-segregated audiences. Since
I have had the inestamabl? good forf^

tune to support him in "OtheHfe" for
two seasons, and since T havfe seen
first hand some of the fabulous re-

sults that can be achieved by taking
this sensible stand, 1 am putting in

my small contribution by refusing
ever again to act in or; produce a
play that is to be shown to a segre-

gated audience. I hope that others

much more influential arid much
more Important will take tjp th0
cudgel. It is not too diflicult, ahij

believe me, it can do a lot of good.

During rehearsals of "Strange

Fi-uit," I gave an intsrviow to a

young lady reporter from one of

the Negro papers. "How is Miss So-

Endso's performance shaping up?"

she asked, referring to one of the

Negro actresiies in the cast; "Splen-

didly," I ansVvered. "I think she's a

very talented actress."

"What do you think, of her fu"

turc as an actress?" .she ".ent on.

And after considering the wisdom
cf such a course, I finally told her

exactly what I thought. "I don't

think she has any to speak of."

"Why not, if you think, she's such a

fooa ictress?" ;

"Because she is a Negro, and in

cur theatre no Negro actor or

Bctress has a rcol chance "

Now, several ,months later, hav-
j

We of the theatre are. artists,, and
jng been asked , by Variety to write I ;n the history of the world it has al-;

Interiiaii«iia,l

p.n article on the Negro in the Amer
lean theatre, 1 see no honest way of

beginning except to tell this sorry

anecdote, which really tells the .story

cs of today.

It is useless to point to Piuil Robe-
son, Ethel Waters, Canada Lee, Lena
Horne, Hilda Simms, and any other
of the many, very gifted Negro artr,

.iists we have in show business. The
fact of the matter is that none of.

them has really fulfilled his or her
potential as. a theatre rrti.st.

E.hel Waters, having proved in

"Mamba's Daughter.?" that she was
what hundreds of thousands of
people considered a great actres.?,

. has :;not since found a suitable, dra-
matic vehicle.' •

Paul Robeson is often referred to

6S an actor as well as a singer, but
. actually how many plays can you
mention that he. has bein permitted
to act in besides "Emperor Jones,"
'•Alt God's Ghillun," and "Othello"?
There are others, but they are few,
End certainly far less than' he has
deserved.

Canada,- Lee has cartainly suc-
ceeded in making more of a career
for himself than the averaga, but
ever hs hasn't had his just desserts.
Can you ihonestly conceive of a

Negro actor or actress playing a
great comedy or dramatic or lyric
role simply on the grounds of ability,
regardless of his color? It v.ould be
absurd tO: cast a Negro ar, a v/hite
man, you say; a^d' yet no one ob-
jecteci in the past when v.'hite ac-
tors, played Negro parts in "Lulu
Belle," .in "Sweet River," in "Scarlet
Sbter Mary," to mention only three.

ways been the artists v/ho; by their

very: nature, their insistence on
merit and quality rather than arbi-

trary social distinction."!, have aK
ways practiced • ways of living and
doing that politicians endorsed much
later when it became economically
and politically expedient to dojso.

Actors, have always been interna-

tional. Where in the world don't

theyknow of: Charlie Chaplin and
Mary Pickford and Douglas . Pair-

banks and Harold Lloyd and Greta
Garbo and Bing Crcsby ? And didn't

Bernhardt and Duse tour the world?
And haven't we for years applauded
the Ballet Russe and Italian and
German opera and Chaliapin and
Mei Lan Pang? And today, politi-

cians are discovering that we live in

One World!
I think [it ts lip to us, the artists,

all over again. We can prove that

one can look at another human be-
ing and be no more affected by the
color of his .skin than by the color

of his hair or his eye.?. And what's
more I think that we can do it, are
starting to, do it, and will do it, de-
pending on hoV much we really

v;ant to.

Bostfrum Segrefration

E\e;i the. performer.s, that is to
say those that can sing and dance,
J.re pfrmittsd to do so only in a
segregated way. They appear alone,
CI v.Mh olhor Negro i.rii.sl.s, or in
some jungle setting where white ex-
plorers have discovered them, and
where they appear as .some frsakiA
manilestation of Mother Nature's in-
linite. variety. .

:

Tnis IS the situation todffy. What
cf tomorrow?

i think ,'th2re is hope. First and
foremost,

,
the Negro theatre artist is

insisting on making a name for hiiyi

self, whether he is cncnuraKed to
do so or not, and despite terrible
Odds'. Negro UHivBrsitis.s and thea
ires are training more and more
actors w:ho' demand a hearing. While
universities, too, aro beginning to
f-'ive young Negro aspirants in the
theatre a cliance. "Anna Lucasta"
made Broadway and .stayed there
"Deep Are the Roots" is playing
Negro and white .side by side, mak
ing a vital, social point and money
Et the sam» time. Negro .'.nd white
chorus bays and girls dance side by
side in "On the Town," and appar-
cntly no one is ::any the worse for
this uhheard-Qf procediirp. He.rnian
Shumlin IS preparing a production
of Robert Ardrcy's play "Job." And
It would be ..the worst sort of false
modesty for me not to mention Lil-
lian Smith's "Strange Fruit," where
actors of both races operate eight
time? a week in democratic and
harmonious collaboration.
But the complete freedom of the

Npsro in' the theatre catt be- has-
tei:e,d. There

. are thing^ that can, be
done, by thoic of us who fool they
should bo done: We can try to elim-
inate .the slightly eondoseending at-
titude that a great many of us have
.to\vard Negroes, despite the friendli-
est intentions. We can try to coii-
viiice our: ,les.% unprejudiced co-
workei's in the theatre that thei-e is

£ great injustice being perpetrated— : -.-

USSBi

L A.'s Total Gross
Los Angele.s.

There was gold along: the rialto

this year,- Plenty of gold for the
legit producers.
Overall gross for the year v/ns S2,-

.500,000, which was almost 8300,000
short of the 1943^44 season, v.fhen it

rained a silvery streatri of over $2-
800,000. ,

Flight From

The Ballets

iBy H. I. PHILLIPSs

(Chrontclirifl ilie journey, word by
wordd '

At First Boxoffice:

Is there a ballet in this show?
Yes, sir, all the b.-iUets you want.

How many are there?

.Three.'. ,.

That's three more than I want.

Second Boxoffice:

What kind of a show is this?

It's a musical.

Is there a ballet number?
A super-ballet, mister, in which:

34 girls and 20 boys do a leap-ski-

and'r-jumpcr ,that tells the story , of

Little Red Riding Hood and . . .

That's all 1 wanna know!.

Third Boxoffice:

'
: Is this a good niu.sical?

Yes sir, one of the best. .

How about biiUels?

This show opens and closes with
a balletj' and there is one In : the
middle of each act. In these ballets

there, are more screwy gymnastics
for less reason tlian any- show in

New York and . . .

An honest bo.xoftice man! Thanks
and farewell!

Fourtli Boxoffice:

. Can you tell me if there is any
ballet in this s-how?

If there was no 'oallet in this show
how would any producer be found
to put it on?
That's a fair question!

Fifill Boxoffice:

I know this show is full of bal-
lets. Do you like 'em?
No. Do you?
No.
But somebody must like 'em.
The producers like 'em.

Why?
They think they mu.st be good be-

cause they can under.stand every-
thing else about "Oklahoma/' • :

Can you do me -a favor and tell

me where I can sec a, show in which
there- is no ballet whatever.
Not this season.

Sixtli Boxoffice: ,4
What's the .show here? :

"Uncle Tom's Cabin." It's good.

'

What's good abolit it?

Trace Growth of Ae Actors Fund

To Its Firmly Intrenched Position

If there is one thing more than

anything else in which the people

of' the theatrcr-and by them is

meant every one in any way con-

nectedWith theatrical entertainment

--^-should take pride it is in the

growth and functioning of their own
charity, the. Actors' Fimd of Amer-
ica. That they do take this pride

there is abundant evidence, one of

the blcs.scd things which has glad-

dened the hearts of those of us who
have the good of the Fund deeply

imbedded in our soul bemg the in-

terest now taken in it by the

younger people of the profession

—

"thosewho are to carry on its work
and traditions after we oldsters have
gone to our long rest.

From a ftiost humble beginning

the Actors' Fund has thrived and
bro.adened because it was fortunate

in having men of .sympathy and un-
dorsttinding lonking after its affairs

and because it had the sympathy of

the great public in and out of the
theatre.

'

Tlie form.ition of the Actors' Fund
was not one of . those sudden and
hasty affairs; f:<r from it. SUch an
organization had been talked of for

years. To the leaders of the profes-
sion like Booth, Barrett, Florence,
Boucicault, and others of their day,
there : .seemed great necessity for

raising the social .status of the actor.

They felt the tnne had come to coin-

out ihs general feeling that had
come down from Shakespeare's day
that the actor waS' a mountebank
and the servant of nobility. , He was
to be recognized as an artist even
though he walked on .sand and left

behind him nothing but memories.
Of course, there were other rea-

sons for the' formation of such an
organization, one of the, cogent ones
being tlw necessity of aiding the
needy and ailing, of the theatre and
seeing to it that no one within the
fold should ever become u public

By WALTER VINCENT
(president of the Actors Fund)

charge.'

and fcninle acrobats in loose draw-
ers.' .

•

.

Who plays Uncle Tom?
Nino oboe players, six bull fid-

dlers, four \-iolinists and the biggest
In the scene where Eliza flees

i

'^"''"^h of polc-vauIting chorus girls
across the ice we just ' use symbols, you ever .saw

And there are na bloodhounds. The
bloodhounds are denoted by a series
of back somersaults by 40 young
girls in search of an exit.

What about Eliza?
The illusion of Eliza is ; provided

by the gyrations of a troupe of male

Got a pLstol?

No* If I had I'd use it myself.

(The 7iit(oit ill scorch o/ a play
uitthoitt a bttUct flees in the direction
';/ the flea circn.s')i

Bd Note-^It will do him no good,
there must be .a ballet there, too,

In 1881 the big men of the the-
atre began taking serious steps to
form an organization that woiild
carry on their ideas. There were a
number of meetings at which little

was really done. It was A. M. Pal-
mer who got real action. He called
a meeting of the prominent mem-
bers of the profession to take place
in his offices in the Union Square
theatre, then in the heart '(if the

'

Rialto, for March 12, 1882: Here a
preliminary plan for a. charity or-
ganization was approved, and it may
be said that the Actors' Fund of
America then and there took on
form and substance.

Naturally,
:
money was needed to

carry on the formation of the Fluid
and answer its early needs. To d(J

this, all the theatres in New York
and Brooklyn were asked to give
benefit performances, which they did
simultaneously at matinees on April
3. 1882, the receipts amounting to

$30,382.30. It was than resolved to

ask the New York State Legisla-
ture to incorporate the organization,

and thi.s was done on June iB, 1882,'

from which time the Actors' Fund
dates its legal birth.

iKt General Meetinf

ALFRED LUNT and LYNN FONTANNE

Following its incorporation, the
Fund held it.s llrst general meeting
iit Wfillack's tlieatre, Broadway and
I3th street, on June 15, 1882,- for- the

election of officers and adoption ot

rules. The organization needed of-

ftces, and Ed Harrigan came forward
with the use of space in his Theatre
Gomique, located at Broadway op-

posite Wavcrly place. On December
23, 1894. the theatre burned, dcsti-oy-

ing many of the early records of the

organization. The: next, offices were
at 12 Union Square east, where a

reading room was established for the

members. Having to move for

greater space, the Fund was ne.\t

located at • Fifth avenue and 21st

.street, and from: there moved to 12

West 28th street. Keeping in step

with the uptown trend the offices

were next located at 122 West 42iid

street, from which place it went to

the Gaiety theatre building, and

then to rooms in the Columbia the-

atre. For n time the Fund occupied

space in the building on West 47th

street, now known as the Edison

Anne.^. At present it is kicated at

1C19 Broadw;iy, where it has been

for some time.

The fine record of accomplish-

Miciits of the Fund through :
the

years Is due in great part to the

splendid men who so unselfishly

gi'v'q their time and best efforts to

its afi'air.s. The first president v,«s

Lester W:>ll;ick. He was followed

by Henry CInv Miner and then cam.o

A. M. Palmer, w-ho held ofiicc for

12 years. Louis Aldrich was elected

president in 1897 and proved .^n iin-.

tiring worker for the charity. It

was Aldrich who first sugge.sted the

establishment of a Fund home for

energetic and luitiring in accom-

the aged and the ailing, and he was

plishing his obiectives. Al Hayman
\\,-s elected to the chair in 1901 and

.served threo terms. He was fol-

lowed by Daniel Frohman, who had

been active in the functioning of the

charity from its birth. He hold of-,

fice tor 30 vcars, up to the time of

his pa.ssing in 1940 , .

To these moni and several others,

tho entire profo.s.sion owes a debt ()t

gratitude. To name them all in the

limited space accorded is an impif-

sibllity.
.

I
Figures Tell the Story_ _ !

As all exainplc of the growth 'if

the Actors' :, Fund, figures toli .the

story. Frohman,: at t:h.e s,econ'l ::in-

hual nTec:ling, ri?.B6rte:d- that cUii'ii.ig ,

the first year :of its existence tHC.

suiri. o£ :$12.3:4».07 had,, becn' (lisbui'^il

by him a.s secretary. , -At flic
;

Inst

:

Hnnual: mociln.g. Frecd.lcy VCP^^i't'-''^''

that during 1944 the Fund h,i(l ox-

ixnded $142,134.07 in relief. In Uio

last 10 years the Fund has disbuvsc"

o\or Sl.500,000 in the work ol (Mhlii!

for the ill,
. tliG : aged, the infli.i4.cnt,

nlTtl. in giving ctocolit. b.uri.il t.i tho.so
.

who have an:swered the proniptcrs
;

bell for tilc Inst time. ,

Wo have much work to do bcfoi'e

us in the way of looking after the

boys who left the theatre to go t.)

war and are now returning. W('

mean to tUi it. Of course, we coulo

not do all the things we are donvA

without: the help: of tlib, grcrtt-.tho^y

lUro-going public which has givtil
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Holiday Greetings

ALFRED de LIA&RE, Jr.

Presents

NEW YORK CHICAGO BOSTON

JOHN C. WILSON PRODUCTIONS
NEW YORK LONDON

The Day Before Spring
Book & Lyrics by
ALAN JAY LERNER

Music by
FREDERICK LOEWE

Irene MANNING * Bill JOHNSON * John i\RCHER
PATRICIA TOM HUGH MARY ELLAN
MARSHALL HELMORE LAING MOYLAN

Dances by ANTONY TUDOR
NATIONAL W. 41st St. Mats. Wed. & Sat. 2:30

in Asseciation With NAT GOLDSTONE

BLOOMER GIRL
NANETTE
FABRAY

DAVID
BROOKS

DOOLEY
WILSON

DOROTHY
JARNAC

Music by
HAROLD ARLEN

Lyrics by
E. Y. HARBURG

Boole by SIG HERZIG and FRED SAIDY
Based on h.e play by LILITH & DAN JAMES

SHUBERT \N. 44th St. Mats. Wed. & Sat. 2:30

The Theatre Gifffd atid Mr. Wilson Present

ALFRED LYNN
LUNT FONTANNE

0 MISTRESS MINE
A New Comedy by TERENCE RATTIGAN

Directed by MR. LUNT

Settings by ROBERT DAVISON

Opens Tues.. Jon. 22-«EMPlRE THEATRE

With H. M. Tennent. Ltd.

Three Noet Coward Hits

SIGH NO MORE
A Revue With

Cyril Ritchard Madge Elliott Joyce Grenfcll Grahom^ Payn

PIOGADILLY Tkeatre

PRIVATE LIVES
With

Kay Hammond Pe^^y Simpson Yvonne Andre Patricli Borr

APOLLO Theatre

BLITHE SPIRIT

Joyce Carey

Joyce Barbour

5th Year

With

Penelope Dudley-Wore

Nicholos Phippfi

JOHN C
.10 ROCKEFELLER PLAZA, NEW YORK CITY

DUOHESS Theatre

WILSON
GLOBE THEATRE. SHAFTESBURY AVENUE, LONDON. W. 1.



Deoetaber 22, ^^^^

Baverly ^califorrvU

M . , A +ft krvovJ that you

^°
, ..^auction

^-^ your «orrte. al.o* the , .

3,
great j honestly tto^

v,e«ve Ef e^ry f^^^'^'^ese peopl® on requests
employed

^°f^3^^
,,e *lj;'pointed out Another

-^^ f^ta other P^^'^^XVroduction. ^5^!^ iaa^ger.

guy, •'"^ .-bie to take .
.^j^y good scriF"

S^^, hav. yo- ^ inc. :

a matter oi
^^^^ let ub

so rest y^^^/Se t^^

Aucers
you malce

the
producers.

Best regards.

/bp

JAMES COUIGAN .

SAMMY lAMtERT

SIDNEY riEKMONT

WIUIAM f. lAFFAN

HOIEIIT DOWNING .. :

EIINIE SCHRAPPS

JOHN SCOTI

• EXECUTIVE STAFF •

: Gsnardl Manogar ;
' MAX METH . .

. Production Stag* Monog«.. : CHARIES KUNEN .

, , . Cailinj OlrocIo^ ABE CURIIAND ;

Comptrollir GEORGE SALTHOUSE
Play ond Story Editor CHESTER THOMPSON

SuptrvUor of. Costumot, .. FLO DAVIS
- Aiiiildnt 16 CailtnS Dirotisr GENE WAITON . .

;

• COMPANY MANAGERS •

. ,™
•

; Muiicol Director

Muticol Controctor.

'

.; Hood of Property .Dopt.

Hood sf Eloctricol Dept;

.Hood of Carpenter Dept.

'

. Heo^ of Wordrpbe Dept.

./'..Troniportotion

WIUIAM G NORTON
lOUIS EPSTEIN

RICHARD vWllllAMS

SAM C, 8RIN

Bill DOU
MORT NATHANSOti

lARRY WEINER

TONY JOCHIM
HERMAN Cl^ZEil

ARTHUR SIMON )

RUBY ARDIU
GEORGE ASttJY
MARY tURKE
WIUIAM CRUDGINCtON
HOWARD ClUTTERtUCK .

ARCHIE COHEN
ANN CAMPSEU

• PRESS DEPARTMENT •

• STAGE MANAGERS •

.
Manager :"Hd'mIet"

Monpflef ''The Woutd-Be Gentiemdrt"

.Monoger "Up In Control Pork"

Monoger. Colum.bui Circle Theotrt

General .Pretf Repreientottve

Aiiociate .Preii Reptesentotive.

Advertifing Reprsientatlve

"Up In Central Pork"

ROSE CARBERRY

tlUIAN CLARK

IHEIEN DUFFER

JANE ESPY

NOEL FRANCIS

GEORGE FITZGERALD

PHYLLIS CIIC)(

Mt/(I»AY OUEEN

Al lEICHMAN

OAVIO EDISON }

lOSEPH HAYWARO .

PtORtNCe: HAUBERGER

AlBEKT JACOBY

ILOYD KEUY
ANNETTE KEUY •,,

/.L; -KENfiEpY

STAZIA KOZACH

"Ttte Would-Be Gentleman'' ,

• P.ERSQNNEL
DAVID lAWLER
GLADYS IIAN

XENIA LONOSCH

ABE LEVI NSON
JERRY McANDKEWS
ALBERT MORGAN
BOYD MOOREHEAO :

GEORGE COTTON
ROBERT HARTUNG
.BERNARD GERSTEN

..»

OTTO MILLS .

CHARLES Manning
LOU MATTHEWS
iQHN NOREl

MICHAEL NOLAN
ROSEMARY. NUGENT
HERMINE PONCH

''ttomlet"

BELLE POSTAL

NAT POSNICK '

NELL PETRIE

NATHAN REINER

MARIAN RADCllffE

ELIN RUSSELL

SUSAN SHEPARD

CRECOItY> MOONEY
JQHN iHELLtE

MILTON SMITH

MILDRED SHARP ,

MILDRED SUSSMAN

OSCAR THORTON
ROY THOMPSON
RAY TIETGEN

DANIEL TELESCA

Jonuary Thaw''

MARY TURNER

ED VORBACK
ANNE WERTH
JACK WALTZ
FRANK WILLIAMS

ARTHUR YOUNG
JAMES YATES



Wednesdays January 9, 1946

RICHARD RODGERS and OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN 2nd

present

lY GHRISTIANMISCAII

in JOHN VAN DRUTEN'S

mmm
MM

Adapted from KATHRYN FORBES' "Mania's Bank Account"

JOAN ADRIENNE RICHARD

TETZEL
' GESSNER * BISHOP

"Breathtakingly Beautiful!"

-BURTON RASCOE, N.Y. World Teleeram

MUSIC BOX, 45th street, West of B'way

Evenings 8:30. Matinees Ttiurs. & Sat, 2:30

IN PREPARATION

ETHEL MERMAN
IN

ANNIE OAKLEY"
A New Musical Show

Music and Lyrics by IRVING BERLIN

Book by HERBERT & DOROTHY FIELDS

HELEN HAYES
IN

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
A New Play by ANITA LOOS

Good Wishes

SHEPARD TRAUBE
Presents

NATIONAL TOURING COMPANY

'ANGEl STREET'
Ey PATRICK HAMILTON

With VIOLA KEATS. BRENT SARGENT, JOHN AD)AIR

Ptepating

"SWEET BYE AND BYE"

Book by S. J. PERELMAN ond ALBERT HIRSHPIELD

Lyrics by OGDEN NASH. Music by VERNON DUKE!

New Yearns Greetings

FROM

GEORGE ABBOTT

JN PREPARATION

^'TWILIGHT BAR" by Arthur Koesller

"PLUS FOURS" by Mark Reed

DIRECTED BY GEORGE AUBOTT

"ON THE TOWN •

'BILLION DOLLAR BABY"

liHiriiiiiiii
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NOW m 2N0 YEAR

BROCK PEMBERTON presents

Harvey
A New Comedy by MARY CHASE

with

JOSEPHINE HULL
Directed by ANTOINETTE PERRY

Settings by JOHN ROOT

48TH ST. THEATRE
East of Broadway

NEW YORK

BROCK PEMBERTON
presents

' 'Rtw .evincdy .hf

MAirr CHASE
with

MARION LpRNE
«ra«tMl by

ANTOINETTE PEMY
Scltinqs by JOHH WOOT

GEARY THEATRE

SAN FRANCISCO

The Pulitzer Prize Play
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EDWIN LESTER

PRESENTS

SONG OF NORWAF
IMPERIAL THEATRE

NEW YORK

SECOND YEAR
With All the Original Principals

Season Greetings

Dennis F.

O'Brien
Paul D.

O'Brien

Arthur F.

Driscoll

Edward C

Raftery
T. Newman

Lawler

'Will Keep Them Laughing

Thirty Years!" -WALTER WINCHELL

% Delightful Comedy!"
-NICHOLS. Times

'Enchantingly Funny!'
—CHAPMANf Nem

NEW YORK

HENRY MILLER'S THEATRE

JOSEPH M. HYMAN and BERNAKO HART
Present

CHICAGO
KARRIS THEATRE

A New Comedy by NORMAH KRASNA
Directed by MOSS H>tRT

PACIFIC COAST
6CARY THEATRE. SAN FRANCISCO
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We sincerely hope thaf when you have been going

as long as we that you are hale and hearty, too

DAZIANS, Inc
THEATRICAL FABRICS. SINCE 1842

142 WEST 44th STREET, NEW YORK
CHICAGO • BOSTON LOS ANGELES

CITY PLAYHOUSES, INC., New York

LOUIS A. LOTITO, Pres.

'y V:-
;

BIJOU THEATRE
"JJFK WITH FATHER"

*
COI^ONET THEATRE

"DRKAM GIRV

*
JL. FULTON THEATRE A

"DKFP ARK THE ROOTS"

* *
MOROSCO THEATRE

"THE VOU'.E OF THE THRTUr

46TH STREET THEATRE
"THE RED MILL"
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\[) ffie Lads and lassies at

THE ZIEGFEID THEATRE

THE DIAMOND HORSESkOE

CARMEN JONES ON TOUR

...the faithful and taimteA people

who are doin^ such a wonderful /oh,

while Papa plays the tranelin^ man

and contemplates his etchings.

(BILLY'S MISSUS)
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LOS ANGELES QUOTES:

EDVt^lN SCH4LLERT, Los 4ngefes Tines:

I

"'The Red Mill' can be thoroughly en-

joyed; It insures entertainment."

P^tTTERSON GREENE, Los >tngeles Ex-

cminer:
"Rousingly received. ..New comedy rou-

tineSi new lyrics here and there, and a
general stepping up of the lines have re-

conditioned the old Victor Herbert work
without impoiring its charm."

W. E. OLIVER, Los 4ngeles HetoM and

"It's a good show, with its light melodies
and playful make-believe."

M4RGXRET H4RFORD, Hol/ywood Citi-

zen-News:

"A nifty package, chuck full of entertain-

ment, with a bubbling gaiety and on over-

all sparkle that makes it a joy."

ER4NK ENG, Hollywood Reporter:

"Paula Stone and Hunt Stromberg, Jr.,

have whipped up a tasteful production

that has all the ingredients of a hit in

good measure^the tunes, the dances, and

especially the comedy."

NEW YORK QUOTES:

' mt^Rl GARLAND. Journal-American:

II ''A delightful evening's entertainment, a

I

sunkissed reproduction, a thing to see. to

BURTON R-4SCOE, World-Telegram:

"Should run as long as 'Oklahoma!'

"

ROBT. COLEMAN. Daily Mirtqr: i ...
"A hit revival, fresh, gay and melodious." *«» *"l*y-

WALTER WINCHELL, The Mirror:

"Musical wow of the season. It's packing them in."

WARD MOREHOUSE. The Sun: ' DANTON WALKER. Daily News:
"An enormous hit. A high-spot of the cur-

_ "No. 1 on my preferred list."

rent theatre." •
-

DbROTHV K/LG4LLEN, Journol-4n,er- J^^** ^Z^.'*'^®' ^rTf '\

\ca„; One of Victor Herbert s best . . . a very

"Dash, sprint, run to the box-ofFice, you're pleasant evening."

sure to love it." HOWARD BARNES. Herald Tribune;
JOHN CHAPMAN. Daily News: -fuM of fine tunes and performers who
"A tuneful, happy hit which one cannot k„ovy the tricks

"

resist
"

ROWLAND FIELD. Newark News:
''Ev<ei|ing bf di6wnrlght

^

'occasion."':

LIFE MAOAZINE:
"The season's mo$t engaging musical."

ED SULLIV4N, Daily News:
"Overnight smash success."

LOUIS S060L, Journal-American:

"Wohddrfol all the way. "

LEWIS NICHOLS, N. Y. Times;

''A hit of 1906 is a hit all over again."

;

EDWARD SOTHERN HIPP. Newark Call:

I

''Spontaneous gaiety and freshness."

I

WfLELLA W4LD0RF, The Past:

\
"A hit in 1906 and now a hit all over again,

i with a carefree, contagious gaiety."

PAULA STONE and HUNT STROMBESG, JRl

••.Pre'tent"''

VICTOR HERBERT'S
^^IkC

famous /tiusico/ Comedy

.

With

MICHAEL O'SHEA • EDDIE FOY, JR.

ODETTE MYRTIL • DOROTHY $TONE -

>IXTU CTDCCT TUEATDC ^^^^ OF BROADWAY. CI. 4:4075
40lr1 MKCCI inCAIKC e^„._ 9.40. Mots. Wed. and Sat.. 2:40.

IN WESTERN CANADA ITS tUJlMit\ a^*uie^^
Co/tceHs * Roadshows • Boncfs * Speciol Promotions

I'i-4mIii4-)iii; Tor * lie < of A ihhmmh *!' All rrt>t^ti(»(lonij of nt*» ....

"THEATRE UNDER THE STARS'
SIX-WI'.KK OI'TIHIOtt OfKltl'.T'l \ SIvtSO.N

Hilker Attractions, Ltd. • Hilkcr Enterprises, Ltd.

».».>« orvnu • vn"i<>i(i\ • c'AUi.tiiir

(.OltlXtN IIII.KKIt — I.KSI.II': AI.I.ION — II. >l. IIII:KI;k

JOSEPHINE

HUU
"HABVEY"

2ND YEAR

48th Street Theatre

NEW YORK CITY

Season Greetings

from

San Carlo
Opera Company

35th Year

HAPPY NEW YEAR
PLAYWRIGHTS Introduced by CLAIRE LEONARD
Philip Yordan . '.. :^"Anna XMiimta" •

Philip Van Dyke ond Joel W. Schenkef . *"Kid Columbus"
' George SHies ; . , "'Mr, Englond"

Lt. Warren A. Silver *"TKe House on the Hill"

A. B. Shiffrin
, . *"Wiltie Krinqle" and *"D(ir|i Avenue"

S. Lewis Meltxer *"Yan1iee Fable"
Maxwell Maltz .and Richard Diamond . v *"Unseen Scar"

Gerry Kehl : . ,• . , "tody on a rorcupine" v

Slymean Karlen .. ...;......;„.. "The Early Strowberry"

Vivian Johannes ^"Prelude to France"

Abram Hill *"Walk Hard"
Richard Dwcnger and Maurice Sloller . , "torry and Jean"
Richard Diamond. . "Ting ting"
Roscoe Brink "Uxoricide"

'
.

:' :l'nMhr('»>il.
, «r .•...•Ut'iluh.J , f,,i'- .ri-tMlll'^'l iiHi

Claire Leonard, 516 Fifth Ave., New York 18

LOS ANGELES

Blltmore Theatre
Playin<] All New York' s Important Attractions

PETER f. ERMATINGER. Monaqcr
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LELAND HAYWARD presents

'BJI*>L BiLLAMY -iPutCHUSSEY

A New Comedy
By HOWARD LINDSAY and RUSSEL CROUSE ^

with

MYRON Mccormick minor watson • kay johnson
Staged by BRETA1GNE WIKDUST • Sttt'mgt by RAYMOND SOVEY

W

HUDSON Theatre • West 44th St.

GREETINGS FROM

EDDIE and ROY OSCAR

SHIPSTAD and JOHNSON
PRESENTING THE

tf

lOTH ANNIVERSARY EDITION OF THE

ICE FOLLIES OF 1946
f f

"A NATIONAL INSTITUTION"

NOW ON TO(JR



Season's Greetings

To All Of My Friends Throughout The World

Will Be Leaving For Europe Soon

(PMspoi't Api^llcatioii Reads i . .

"FOR THE PURrOSe OF RENDERING FREE CONCERTS AND FREf PER.

FORMANCES IN THE VARIOUS CAMPS OF DISPLACED PERSONS. TO THE

SURVIVING REMNANTS OF EUROPEAN JEWRY")

Compiiments of the Season

MARCUS HEIMAN

234 West 44th Street. New York

GREETINGS FkOM

MILTON LAZARUS
-BOOK-
"SONG OF NORWAY"-Now Playing-IMPERIAL THEATRE, New York

—REVISED BOOK—
"THE RED M!LL"-Now Playing-46tli ST. THEATRE, New York



SONJA HENIE and ARTHUR M. WIRTZ

Present the

World's Greatest Ice Skating S|iectacle

SMJimifs
""'HOLLYWOOD ICE REVUE

OF 1946"

Now on Tour

''HATS OFF TO ICE"
CENTER THEATRE

Radio City

NEW YORK

Protlueticin by .^ONART PROIftUCTIONS

E.vocniivc IMr<K*i:or, AIITIIUR M. WfKTZ

Protluciion »iree*«r, WIIXIAM H. Bllllvl-:
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FEIGAY and SMITH
' present

i

'BILLION

DOLLAR

BABY"
A New Musicol Ploy of the Terrific '20$

Production Directed by GEORGE ABBOTT

Booh Olid Lyrics by

BETTY COMOEN and ADOLPH GREEN

Music by MORTON GOULD

Choreography and Musical Numbers Staged by JEROME ROBBINS

Settings by OLIVER SMITH • Costumes by IRENE SHARAFF

Musical Direction MAX GOBERMAN

with

MITZI GREEN * JOAN McCRACKEN
tILL TABBERT ROBERT CI^ISHOLM DAVID BURNS

ALVIN THEATRE, 52il St., W. of B'way, N. Y.

EVCS.: MATS. WED. and SAT.: 2:49

* 2nd YEAR
NEW YORK'S NO. 1 MUSICAL HIT

UPROARfOUS

NANCY WALKER
IN

ON THE
TOWN
Production Directed by GEORGE ABBOTT

ook m»4 Lyrlci ky

BETTY COMDEN and ADOLPH GREEN

Music by LEONARD BERNSTEIN

Dances by JEROME ROBBINS

ItARTIN BECK TNEATRE ^L''
EvM.: 1:40. Malt. Wt4. mn4 Sat.: 2M0

GILBERT MILLER

JOWS
MASTERS and

ROWENA
ROLLINS

"THE
Now

PA
Hartford, Nov. lOtb

Appearing On Tour With

Si^I^U SHOW
New York, Nov. 29, ?945 . .

.

7 7

"Providing some of the punchiest selling is the team

of Masters and Rollins, eccentric dancers. Latter is a

tall^ gangly gal whose mugging, torso twisting and

limb-tossing provides a ton pf merriment and is a show

stopper at one point. Their thrushing sells also. .
."

VARIETY.

"Rowena Rollins, described as a latter-day Charlotte
Greenwood, practically stealing the show in the 'Pass-
ing Show,' in Philadelphia. .

."

DANTON V^/ALKER.
Philadelphia ...

"Masters and Rollins brought down the house with
their comedy dancing. .

."

PHILADELPHIA NEWS.



The SEASON'S GREETINGS

5'" EDITION

COMPANYoF 152

. ...Sir
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TO ALL THE PEOPLE OF SHOW BUSINESS . .

.

ARE YOU GOING TO
BE WITH IT IN 1946?

RICHARD KOLLMAR and JAMES W. GARDINBR
PRODUCERS OP

CENTURY THEATRE. NEW YORK

Americans Only Ice Theatre
"The hit ice sho>v of the ceutiiry.'"

—

GarUind^ JSeiv York iournnl-American,

"HATS OFF TO ICE

"

'/presented, by'

.

SONJA HENIE and ARTHUR M. WIRTZ
at Hie

CENTER THEATRE ROCKEFELLER CENTER
NEW YORK

THE PLAYHOUSE
WEST 48th STREET, NEW YORK

HARRY FROMKES. Owner
HARRY FREEMAN. Executive Assistant

NOW PLAYING

"THE GLASS MENAGERIE

CHAr.LES G. S7EV;ART. Manager
RICHARD ADAMS, Treasurer

HERMAN LEIN$, Assistant Treasurer



PRESENTS
MABIAR ANDERSON AITVR BOBINSTEIN

BALLET THEATBE the grentesl in BBSSIAN BALLET

JAN PEEBCE * PATBICE MBNSEL

MABTBA EBAHAM & COMPANY with BBCBE5TBA

OBIGINAL BON COSSACB ClOBBS a DANCEBS
Serge Joroff, Director

AUHA MABKO?A, ANTON BOLIN mm ENSEMBLE

CABMELITA MABACCI and hei BANCE fiBflip

BLANCHE TBEBOM » ISAAC STEBN

JABMILA NOTOTNA * ANBBES SEGOVIA

OBNOPOSOFF • EBMUNB KUBTZ

BICHABB BYEB-BENNET FBANZ BUPP

BOBEBT HALL COLLINS • JVLIBS KATCHEN

Exclusive Management
HUROK ATTRACTIONS, Inc.

HWtOK ARTISTS, Inc.

711 fifth Avetwe, New York 27, N. Y.

Bookinq Direction:

NATiONAI, CONCERT & ARTISTS CORP.
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CAROL BRUCE
JULIE 9 9

I I

KERN and HAMMERSTEiN'S

SHOW BOAT 9 9

ZIEGFELD THEATRE, NEW YORK CITY

Personal Management

RICHARD KRAKEUR

Booked Through

MUSIC CORPORATION OF AMERICA

JiV PREPARATION^

:

"THE TEMPORARY
MRS. SMITH'

r99

A Farce Comedy by

JACQUELINE SUSANN and BEATRICE COLE

VINTON FREEDLEY
30 Rockefeller Plaza

NEW YORK 20< N. Y.

•ATTENTION.'-

Managers & Producers
We the' underslflned' 'Stand . ready 'for action:

I.oriS H, CHAUK. liallet Mastpi
LlSOX

:
VAilJvA'S.' Classical iina Mod-

,
' crn- Hil'Het -. '.^

'

\KI> MXtl.AIR, B.lllot !lt,i!

Hiiythhi Tap; .Muaicul 'Compdv'
FR \>( KS I.. < II \l.\V, Modern lUiire
'I'ACO, t'ANSlN'Oi .Spaiiisji and C.vi.sj

,

Cas'tivn^H' and '

iHt'^'l Work
.JOHXNV I'I.\Z\. AdOliritK
All '.'f u!i ]irt' rpiul.v to ihIiI u:Iiimoiir. -

: Al>lrlt »lHl IW'W UWiXH to l>l(>USf
' tlie -iiuhlie of tiMlii,t' mid tomorrow.

SteinwayHall
113 W. 57th St.

Studio 504-508
CI. 7-1927

PLAY PUBLISHERS
I > , ol ihtn and many
olhmr diit'ngunhaj playt

SONG Or BERNADETTE
TOMORROW THE WORLD
lOST HCRUON -HIGHIAND
FUNG . EVE Of SL MARK . BEST
FOOT FORWARD • FEATHERS IN'

; AGALE • MRS. MINIVER GREAT
.. A BIG. DOORSTEP ' KITTY
*\ FOYlE- HOUSE WITHOUT A KEY

THE DRAMATIC PUBLISHING CO.
, .

' Incorporated 1 887
59: E. VAN flUREN ST,CHICAGO S

Season^s Greetings

Dooley Wilson

CURRENTLY FEATURED IN

BLOOMER GIRL"

SHUBERT THEATRE, NEW YORK
Management WILUAM MORKIS AOEMCT

f

3 JOHN WILDBERG ENTERPRISES
JOHN WILDBERG Presents

HARRY WAGSTAFF GRIBBLE'S

Production

ANNA LUCASTA
By PHILIP YORDAN

67th Week!

MANSFIELD THEATRE
NEW YORK

JOHN WILDBERG Presents

HARRY WAGSTAFF GRIBBLE'S

Production

ANNA LUCASTA
By PHILIP YORDAN

18th Week!

CIVIC THEATRE
CHICAGO

CIVIC THEATRE
Wacker - Street at Washington Drive, CHIcAGO

JOHN WILDBERG. Lessee
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MAX GORDON ATTRACTIONS

ENROUTE TO BROADWAY

JEAN ARTHUR
IN

BORN YESTERDAY'
A NEW COMEDY

By OARSON KANIN

STAGEp lY THE AUTHOK

ON TOUR

THE LATEGEORGE APLEY
By JOHN P. MARQUAND and GEORGE S. KAUFMAN

JANET

BEECHER

Staged by Mr. KAUFMAN

With LEO G. CARROLL

PERCY

WARAM
MARGARET

DALE

CREETllSCS

MARY MARTIH
IN

"LUTE SONG"
PRESENTED BY

MICHAEL MYERBERG

NOW ON TOUR

I f"ANNA LUCASTA
SECOND YEAR

MANSFIELD THEATRE
NEW YORK

MICHAEL MYERBERG, Owner

LONDON

VIVIEN LEIGH
IN

"THE SKIN OF OUR TEETH
PRESENTED EY

LAURENCE OLIVIER, by Arrangement With

MICHAEL MYERBERG

11

ALLIANCE PRODUCTIONS, INC.

EDWARD GROSS
. PwKi«l<'nt ami Proiliiwiv

.1270 Avenue of lilt* Anicru'ai», N.

"ST. lOUlS WOMAN"
FEATURING

FAYIi l l E AND HAROLD INICUOLAS

RUBY HILL

REX INGRAM

JUNE HAWKINS

PEARL BAH.EY

liook liv Lvri«'>» aii«l liv

ARNA BONTElMPS an.l JOHNNY :MER(;ER and

COUNTEE <:Uf>LEN HAROLD ARLEN

l)<>«-i^'n<>«l l>iiwl«-«l hy LK.Mt AMii:>

/ ' J)ii4' «>ii JtroiolMiiy ijimItMui***!!



IN PREPARATION

IfJEB
by ROBERT ARDREY

OPENING IN FEBRUARY

Herman Shumlin
229 West 42nd Street, New York

Piay Out of Town

VoH Tw3rak!o Only On«o
New Hav.-n Jan. 3

Mai'lin ./liltvine. |..r;iOu('tinn .oi' cunutl:--

cTiMrnrt/h.v'tliicp.ao(y (iiov'piV si-t.ii, s) b>- Alt' iv

', KlUVdci.
,
S,V;irs ("iiatb s, CJe(ir;;i':, f. iivil-f.s

(<;l«niT AP'Uy; K. - iMiiliu Liiv'lV. I lii-C'c.'tPil tiy
;

y;vnfi),ril" Myisnei : yrtriiVr liy .A!ii.!::.i, Jnliii-'

s in.
:Oiifviei! - jiI

' .Sim't'-'ia* ItK-.'ttVt'. Xvw-
}!:iv!?n, .Ihn. 3. 411; loft.^.

:''
^-

IV^Ti .Munro. '. . .
.'.

; .'. . .^i . . Vh'-lip T><i?}l

. . . . . iTo'il P(>OJ'

Kitly T>{l,nio'. . . .
.. .<* lilil." :S- <lcoi j;-V

I'lank ^!et^all'. . . .v.'. i , .

.

. '.•..('^fmi .Vn/Tpr.'j

>ir^
. Dodii?.'. .. ..... ^ , i ; :,. .

Jj:i.tiF.'i' 'Pis riih""f.

Fcli.^:. . ; . . . . . ; . . .:Ki'a:nf\i.«i^yr Pa
I'Dmrranlr. . ... ...... . . ^ .i . i". . . ^T.(*:-n' NVJsori'

j:iv 11 'vi3<iiila... i ..
...I .. ,. ia.ijj'-s T/i.ijt..

Jvtitli.F.cirta'i. . . . . .

('t'rt!-'aio!-f .ii'.;^ ../.\ ,.A!;?;ari»!ni'^M^^

DcJi:ai ti*. , . . . ; . . . ..i , ; .: . . . .fvou l!oIan'

Oi^dinarily, iempns, don't grow in

th is
,
rugged ; , N ejy. , England. ,

cli-

mate, but o'lc ccrta'nly b'oomer!

tVie 'stage of the' SlU^ijorf . tlicati'e

\vhdn ''Yau Tvyinltie Only • Oiice";

iiffed its. initial curtain here. Inept-

ly w^ittijiV,' loosely .:stai4od. and ...niOT'

notonbu.sjy.. acted, play ' i.s a series Of

yawns ;th at. add 'up to dull, diversion.

;Wnen ,a; cpmedy-drunia: has no

laughp^ and- an e4.ui\'alent aniouiit of

dri3.rna., ,it's .headed ill; on direc-

tion—but,. What might have Started

biirt as a fairly interesting idea .dis-

sipates itself, via mudclled exposition.

Script's efforts -to put across the

story of the battle.a fcninie lilm star

Stages Vto keep her ' personal .light

shinmg, fall short of entci tainment.
Presentation is given "Town Hall
Tonight" treatment, with almost
opiate effects.

Gladys George plays the lumitiaryi
Kitty Doone, who attempts to keep
her 'marquee spot by grabbing off a

youthiul role m a picture about to

W4
Bed

BROOKS
COSTUME CO.

1150 THE AVENUE OF THE.AMERICAS

NEW YORK CITY

be produced. U looks like she will

lose out to a combination ol anotlier

actress and a youiiK male "lind.'

Gene. Morton. So. she .''nai-es the lad

lOmaniicilH, manics him, and uses,

him as a bhickiaek to set her own.
pait. The luslu". indicate the boV
wiU' ..steal Hie p\tui:o,-;s'o: Kittyls^
agent .cooks lip a .scliuiiu! to. liave hini

'

foised out ot the cast. The pan
divorce, a replacement male lead
takes over, and the picture becomes
a smash hit lor Kitt.y—but not until
she' has

,
let slip away the 'only . i'eal

love she cvel' kncwi her yen for'

Mfprion. -

Role of Kiltv otlers little foi Miss
George, and actress returns the com-,
plinient. There is nothing convinc-
ing in the part as played. Troupo;;
included the tvpicl personal flack,

business nianaD(.yr.. and '. agent,' done'
rcspectiveh bv Glenn Anders, Philip;
Loeb and Lou Polan. Anders man-
ages to come thi'ouHh with a fairly,

whole .'km, but: it's slim pickings;
for other cast members. Alexander
Nicol is the iuvc "find" whose work
indicates possibili.ies under more
favorable circumstances'. James
Todd inakes an acceptable producer.

Maybe the kindest thing to do
j
with "Twinkle" w ill be to yank the

]
"Witch before it hits Broadway—it

just doesn't have the wattage.
-

• Bone.'-''

(llEVIVAL)
Kfl'n .ami .liiiiniue'l'i.Xel'n; Jirodurtion r.l

niuaieal in. two ai-tj. '.(irv.'su'Snos). Jius'c b.
,lei:oin^'liern ; .)>in.'k, iiiHl l.vr(cs;' o?<'ap Muiii-
.msii'Stelri -i:;!, twiTil (j.ii niivi>l hv 'iiVthn
tier. S'tiiKtit' -JfiKKiifO: Rljov't, ,15o.ifc..<i.>
iTcleO ,l)y J-laniiiK-ii-K-In.. . jVaiic's lliy. iiplpi'i

'lariiii'isi.sem, Jluwafd Hiiy! cnsiuliiefi,. tu-
s'liifla Ballarrt

: orplveslTaliuii*, .KoliSil isiii--
ticli Ceriiiflt. Mii.ii]<'iH ., (.liifi-l'ii:;' KiIwlVv
.MtArtlmi'. At .ZlBKlc'lili X.Y., Jiiiv '."i; '.fa.

top ($if.(io oiiwUns nfehti. '
.

.Windy. ,.. ./. ... . . , . . .s,.r,tl . Sthopr-
Steve. , . . . , .Robert 'Am II

I'otc. , , ,
'.

.. . . ... . . . . . . .Sel.len 1!<>i;ti' 1

1

Uuoenle, .... .lli-lpii D,)Wdv
.t'arllly. Ann llawl.B .i.. .Kl'iel Owen
r.-vDlain An,ly

, Riiluli Dumlcr-
Kllie.

. ...... ., C..l-tti' I.voia,
Ki'anl; Hnd.lv I'lhs.-H
JluJilifi-. l''ai'i', . . . . . , li'min-is ".M-Hwnc.v
Julie,. . . ; , ............. .( ,n)l Kiuia-
.C-iaylol'il .llinenal .(.'liarl!'.- '''lYdellnki.
'Vivllon,. ,i,..... ... .U;iliih ('liaml.er.<
Mngnoliu. . . . . i .',...,.. ,, . ...... ,.,).iin Clay tan
.Toe, . . , ,.. , ... .K»-Hiif(i) (<i)er>c.'.r

iJahoniyQu-tii. . . ... , , , ,, . . . . .ivxiid IViinti!.
Ala, ,'.

. ..... ... . ; i:.
•

. : : : ..AlTna' wuiiiiii

' Revival of their;
; ''ishow Boat,"

whiich.; Oscar Hammbrstoin 2d :.aivd
-the late Jerome jKbra devised, is a
sumptuous pi'Oductibii. a treat to see
a ad liear. Patrons will di.?cuss the
gbrgeous sets and costuiiies, the poign-

ancy ot the love .ito.-y, and the
Iie^hiies^ ot the imperisha')l(' ii'clo-

n ts and will argue long ovei the
relative mei'itS:;;t)f :p,ast cast-menibera.!
atid .p'rcsivnt. .

Aiid,<fiil'ce.B likoly .wilt
|

be^flockuiH to the Ziegtckl into the
he.\t year tl947i and beyond.

ProauctioiT, which has . heen
sciecncd twice, and is to be filmed
agaiii by "Mettio, will. niake a; wbtjder-'
.ful trailer for the pic. Show .Was
budge ed loi $2;iO,O0(), wj'h Metio
ccntribiiting 75' r. Cost, lio\\c\oi, is

closer to !627,'5 000, due to the Uu ish

hand displayed,

. With the exception of a new tune
Kei'h .wrole ju.st two Weeks' Ije'fiire

ho died ("Nobody Else But Me"),
and oi the now dance numbers Helen
Tamu-is stafied, the current revival
IS faith'ul to the 1928 oiiginal and
1032 rGvivatI .The; pace is slow at.

the start end inidway in ttie seob.nd
act. w hich comes trom too much
sloij, and which a vudo :)0-mlnute
tut would completely cure A-side
from this, tlie show is. as strikm

;

.
.ipp'ealing atid

,
oye.-fllling as before.

Tliere is a set of adequately-equipped
voices to siMt> the sock tunes; the
piincip.il.'- aic ongagins to k'ok upon;
the chbruse.s are attractive aivd .agile
(partieulat'ly the' Negro groiip », and
tihe whole prbductipn has, a tiavbr
and ma.iesti'c quality,: .

The ea-.t is an excellent t-iic, stnid-
mn up boldly under the pic sin;;

cri'.sh of nostalgic memory. Poiliaps
the toughest; spot . to lill is Helen
MOi'gan's .'hallovvcd Julie, and Carol
Bri'tco, 'fills i;t noteworthilj-. If the
acting .hash't the same bittersweet
.poignaiicy,: Miss Bwice's gifted f.ing-
mg of "Can't Help Lo\in' D.it W. n

'

'inrl 'Bill" compensates Chai'ei
Fiedeiicks 1-, bv far the best o' the
Gaylord Ravcii's, and Sew Clayton
is aJvSpnbaling.if too ^doloscH'nt Mag-
nolia Ralph Dumke handles him-
self well in. another difl'icult.spbt as
.Ctiptp.'ii Andy, a . hoart.y^ characterii

I;^t:t;rt,j:v.:t•;m^ii;l;k^e^^a4:i^^

ger's gusto.

.
Etlifl Ov.-cn i.- a fPrrtiiclablc Paniiy .

!

iiii^; .Colette ;LyOns and Buddy Ebson .

:a^chaTmiti;r,Ellie-Fi:i!rik team.Hjiss
'

Lyons' rollickim; lendi inn ot "LifeUpon the Wicked Stage" has juil
the right builesque touch, -md gives
a tremendous lift to .the procluctian-
;iHS,t .-about wllpn it is heeded irosi

'

Kenneth Spciuei has the deep bdi.?
ledoubtable Joe, and.his

Ol Man Riyer : is aistilvgiilsbedi al-
though jU-'-t-.nii.s-sing the .memorable.

-

The dancing has spaikle and one-
tnalily.' aiitj is quite a- conii^lithept to
choreographer Helen Tamiris. The
dance :of the white groiii). for "No-
Gems, No Rose.s,' .No,- Geivrloinen'': is

'

briglit and yivid.. -while '1110 porfPrfo.
ance of Pearl. Prinuis and tlio.NJgro
Conting.t-i-it., especially tlv.it :0'' t'diiie of'
tl)e! ;li,ig-h-leapin-g Negi'o hovs. is

brcath-takmg. The bi.llnnt Da.
homey'/.Vil-lage. daitte i.i their high-
light.'. :-; ;.

': :-':'. ;

:

Tlie 'iiew Kern tune, .''Nobody.EIse'r
But Mp,". has an agreeiibie.swijvg but-
is hardly .4istiivgui.shed, psiveeially.' .j^ ,-

the 'coiho.any of ' Suoli 'hit. tune's '.as

"On!\ Make Belnxi" ' W'n Do I

.Love You" and: fliiiii.e iilveacly men-
lionpd. It .is .amazing how. ;'!,vcii.. the .

;sohg.s vstalid: tip Ovpr the years; they
sound as tresh and verdant as ever.

'
., Ed*in; :lVIcArthur. leads :t^.:goi3id--

si^cd orchcstia in fine aceoiiiuaui"
tnciv.t ;i\diiile, .Hassard'.;.Shnrt'tf mrs'.er-.,

hand is \ isible over it all Bron,

FLAYER ondlEE
Scripts - Mjsic - Lyrics

SpeciaJfyr Mciferiof

1;!7 l-'lCt SXtll .'-t., Ni'il \oi|l 10, N. 1

sw. u-H,:.>i

HOME OF TIE BE^¥£

BELASCO
THEATRE F/. «. KHTZEU

Greetings

EDMUND GWENN
STARRING

IN

YOU TOUCHED ME"
i.t;-,,:, . . -,'..,.,'.:,',..',;. .,>..„,

BOOTH THEATRE, NEW YORK
ICourlesy of Metro-GoMwyii'Maycr)

Under Contract

to M.G.M.

mmm»mmm 'Ai ui i l

Personal Managemsnt:

HAYWARD-DEVERICH. INC.
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MAXWELL ANDERSON • S. N. BEHRMAN • ELMER RICE • ROBERT E. SHERWOOD

presen\

BETTY FIELD
in ELMER RICE'S New Comedy

ream Girl
,h WENDELL COREY and EVELYN VAKDEN

CORONET Theatre, 49th Street West of Broadway

HOWARD LINDSAY and RUSSEL GROUSE present

"ARSENIC AND OLD LACE'
By JOSEPH KESSELRING

Now in Its 4th Year-STRAND THEATRE • LONDON

"ARSENIC AND OLD LACE"
ATHENEE THEATRE • PARIS

"ARSENIC AND OLD LACE"
ROMA THEATRE • ROME

FEBRUARY PRODUCTION OF ABOVE IN PRAGUE

"THE HASTY HEART'
By JOHN PATRICK

.

ALDWYCH THEATRE • LONDON
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B'way Slump After Eve; 'Union' 27^2^

'Dream' 25G> Up; Revivals Outgross

New Plays; ?yg'28G;Hamlet'27G
ManaRCi"; are pil7/lccl ovn tho

piOipeclA ot i)os-l-li61icl<u' biiiiness

tnv Broadway, becuusd of waVei-ing
attendance ;attoi- Ne\v Year's., :JIoli-

day eve. was generally better ihan
anticipated but ; instead ot the week
topping that of Chustmas, giosses
were ofl on an ei age of $1,000 from
the levels :registerod theh., -Factors
in attendance deelme aic wide-
spread respuatoiy illnciscs and the

discouraging newi ot numerous
strikes.

Saturday (5,i thvPc shows went Off

the list and at lca^t two more will

bavc dioppod out b> this week-
, t-d/::'" - 7

"

"State of The Union" and ;''Dream
Girl" top the 'straight play division

and both went up last week while
most othcis went ofl Revivals gen-
erally are stronger than new shows
this season so fai with 'Show Boat"
aiiiied for. big grosses but ,''C&r6

looks sure: of holding tiie number one.

Spot. "Red Mill" continues big, while
'•Pgymalion ' proved us class by ap-
proximating $28,000 and "Hamlet"
got great $27,000. "Carousel", was fig-

ured :arbund $57,000. a,.i,"tcw high,,
'

Estimates l or Last Week .

Keys; C (Conicdio, D (Droma),
CD (Comed)/-Dramni, R (Reuue),

: M (Miisicfll) , .O (Operetta),. ,,. .

"Anna Liicasta," IMansfiold (71st

week). (D-1.40.1; $3.60). Got around
4G.S' on the .Eve which accounted for

gross going up .^oiilett'hal; rated bit

over $18,000.
"Are You With It?". Century (9th

week) <M-1,71,J. 80i Plenty On
the holiday eve but like most others,

there was some decline; $38^000 es-

timated,
"Billion Dollar Baby/' Alvin (3d

week) (M-1.357; $6). Like others,

busine.ss .stai-ted very big then
tapered; lakings for nev/ riiusical un-
der expeictations but strong . $34^500.

"Bloomer Girl." Shubert (67ih

week) (M-1,382; $.').40). Here too the

Eve saved the week's gross which
was hardly utj to that ol Christmas
week: around $20,000.

. '^Carousel,'' Majestic (38th week)
(M-l,$95: $6). Extra matinee in ad-
dition to high E\c scale ($9 60 to)

vauance but with takings approxi-
mating $18,500. piospers plenty
"Dream Giil," Coronet (4th week)

(C-l,ieO; $4.20). New straight play
click' up around' '$25,000;' virtual ea-^

pacitv. '. :.

"Duniiigan's Daue;liter," Golden
(2d week) tC-769; $4 80) Mostly
subtcuption business; matinees big,

with Eve takings rated around $13,-
000, but looks doubtful
' "Follow U . Girls," Broadhurst
(91st week) (M-1,1G0, $4.80) Long
run , n;;usical still m the chip.s .but

under .the pace .of autumn; rated,
around S24.5G0..-

"Hai\cv," 48th Stiect (62d week)
(C-92a, $4 20). Got $23,000 Chiibt-
mas wfeek -m- 10: times instead of nine
announced; last week with one extra
rriatihcc ouoted aroiirid' $2l,O0O; i

''Hamlet,''.' eolumljUs ' ,Circle (4th:

week) (1173 $4 80) Neailv 6Gs on
the Ev'e and couiit on. week estimated
around $27;000;„ .that's really sorno-

thing. tor Shakespeare.
"Hats 0« to cc," Center (78th

week) (R-2,994), $198). Played 11

performances last week and while
under Christmas week, takings were,
sizable, Si36 000
"Home of the Brave," Bela.sco (2d

week) (D-1 077, $3 60). Estimated:
takings first full week aiound $10,000
and management, expectant of run;
advance' .sale

.
developin.!j^.

'^I Kcmcmlter Mama," Mu.sic Box
(6oth.. wecJ;,):, (Gb-gTS; $4'.20); stilt

arabiig. the. most odpulai' shoves on
.the - list' and ^...=l.ated through season;,

arotmd $l'9,0f1G!. bit bfl'." *.
.

'•Life With lothci " Buou i318th

WC.ek):.'.(e-nM; $3,(3P).- ':.ttaci couple
of ' Capacity liouscs -"and, takii'ig.s went
up to around; : $10,5pO;-, also-,' slEtcd
tliroUsli soa.=6n; .

'

'

'OkLihoma!" St .lames (14jth
vveekl

. '(M.-1..509:.. $4,80);. Continued
Popularity of champ musical . kept;
att2nd2nce:" al-. capacity ia,?!' "W'Sok

wilh pace at $32,000 in nine times.
"On the 'Oonn," Beck (54th week)

(M-1214 .S^SO) Whilo thoic was
some slack after .New Year's, takin es
held to previous Peek's level; $26,000.

"Poloniise." Adelohi (O-l -ilO;

$4,80). Final and 14th week; di3
ver;s^ . welt whim at "Alvih. then: weht

(D-996; $4 20). Last weeks an-
nounced, some help fiom holidays
but glosses light, around $8,000
estimated last week.

"The French Xoucli," Coi t (CD-
1 064, $4 80) Taken ott Sdluidaj
(.j) after light grosses for five weeks,
levivdl oX "The 'Winter'b Talc"' next
weclr. .

"The Glass Mena?erie,''; Playhouse
(40th week) (CD-865, $4.20) Figmtd
around $19,800; no extra matinee but
$7 20 top for the Eve perfoi mance,
best figuie so far

"The iVIermaids Sinsiiis." Empiie
(C-1,082, $4.80) Final and 7lh week,
supported mostly, by. theatre partiCiS

at start then dropped down undci

$8,000; the Lunts in 'O lVIi.<:(rcsj

Mmo" soon.

"The Rugged Path," Pl\ mouth
(8th week) (D-1,063, $4 80) One
moie week; eased oft to aiound
$20,000 last week -but that s big ioi

drama; "Lute Song" mentioned to

tollow next month
"The Voice of the Tiutle," Moi osco

(92d week) (C-930; $3 60) Thiee
person comedy ra'ed aiound $18,-

500 with big Eve biz, John Beal
icplaccd Elliott Nugent this week
"The Woiild-Bc Genlleman," Biollv

(0-712; $4.80),' Presented by Micliael
Tddd; : Molicre's,: costume : comedy
revised for Bobby Clark; .opens
tonigiit;.t:9): >•:;•-: .•. ;,," ':;'':.;'..

"Up In Central Park" Bioadw n
(#tlv;.;v;'ecivl; (M-l,906;,/$6).. Still:

making srmo . money but siipped . I'rist

moiith.- . then .. came bade pariialiy :

rated around $25;p0p;. :. :;. ..

REVIVALS
"Show Boat," 7.iegteld (M-1 626;

$6); Costly revival of Jerome Kern
and Oscar Hammerstom, II. musical:
opened last Saturday (5) aftci i>eiieji

ol paid prev ews.

"The Red Mill." 46th Street (M-1 -

319. $4 80) Held to eight pei loi ni-i

ances. :a..s. did mo.st shows last w(co)\:

but wont UP' by yh:tu.e ;bf Eve' uujjcd
scale,, and estimated

; around. $39,0

"P>'/fmalioii,'' Barrymoro ( 1st
Wcelr),:':(C-l,n5;; $4,80)v;':Flrsl; full

weclt iiaw-,;c.rpat;.bu.siftes.s ^or Shaviiji);

ooniedy vvliicli witli;-.aid of the Ev.b'

tilt \ya.s: .c.stimated around $28,000;

"The, Dc.ee.iTt Soli!;-," City CenlCr
(0,^1,,.69.1;

, $2;40);. Russell Lewis
.

.and
Howard Young present Coast-made
ie\ivdl ot Romberg, Hamnicistcin.
Harbach, Mohdel opciclta. opened
eight weck.s date yesterday (S).

BIRTHS
Mr and Mrs Dauo New Yoik,

son, Jan, 4 Tathei is opeiatoi of

La Martinique, N. Y. :

»

Mr. and Mis Guy Puce, Jr,

daughtei, Los Angeles. .Ian 2, paler-

njl giandfalher h tQrmei VAniwv

correspondcilt in LpS/^.Hgeks;;: ;•.;.:;

'

;.Mi'. aijci: Mrs. Allain; ToljcM; SOiv

Pilt'.buiiih, Die 2,1 Falhei i-) on

Mc'.i'o stad.

; ,Mr, and ;Mrs. Qeoi-ge Nolopoutos,

soil Pittsbuigli Dec 24 Fathei is

Butloi, Pj , theatie owiu-i

Ml and Mrs Allion/o dauglitei,

Pit*.^burgh, Dec. 21. Mothei is for-

mer Kay Taylor, nitciy dancei,

Ml. and Mis. Tyiec Ditlaid daugh-
tei. New Yoik, list week Father is

in Metio legal dept

Capl. and Mis James T Aubicy,

J) , daughter, Evanston. HI, Jan. 2.

Motliei IS Pliyllis Tliaxtei. seieen

dcti ess.

Mr and iVfr.s John Payne, daugh-
ter, Hollywood. Jan 1 Pathci is

film stai; mothei Gloiia de Uj\oii.

also a screen star. .:;

Ml and Mis llui\ Maiziich

son, Hollywood. Dec. .11. * Father .js

manager of radio' stalioiv , KF.WB..'.

,

Mr, and Mri;. Phil Mile.;*,: daughter,

Now Yoik. Deo 27 1 ilhci i'- as-

sociiite.. of "Allan . jWeitzci's- Jtiblicity

olTicci.

, accounts, ior li-st leader's ;£;ross going
; down; "nlont:)';' .tinrrei- ,$15,000 . last

tO' around $57,000 or more,
I
week! "NelUp Bly" next week.

'Day Before Spring-." National (7th "Sun»: of NOrwav," Imoerial
vcek) (M-1,104: $6). Stai ted out like
sure thing , and has been dding; very
well biit under' expectations; ratfed

around S23.000.
"bear Ruth," Milieu ;(S6th week)

(C-940, $4,20), Wot much difHerence
in pace ' here: still making . goodly
money with last \yoek',s . count over
$15,000.
"Doev Arc the Roots." Fulton

(14th week) (D-9G3, $4 20) Slight I

(72d
week) (0-1,427; $6) While some-
what. \incler 'tall avetafie. long . stay-
ing Operetta still in thi^ bi'g mbrioy;
estimated around $36,000.

'

"State of the; Union," Hudson (8th
\veek) (CD-1.064. S4 80) Amon«
aitractiohs. that :.v;'ent up

:
last week

bj' virtnc of the Eve.: when takings
were clo.so t.o $6,000; ' week's

;
gross

placed at, ,'S27.S00: tops ..stralrebt ;pI4y;

Tepid 'Twinkle' in N. H.
With $3,500 for Four

Now Haven
. ''You Twinlile: Only Orice'"::gol ott

1o a; poor start in its^ Shubert.. proem
last' weekend (3-5). Small advance,

with no help irom tepid .reviews, re-

sulted in an estimated $3,500, vvoak
foi toui shows at $3 top.

Currently IS "You Touched Me"
(10-12 ).

:
Next .wceit gets "Tct.i.. Little

Indians" ; (.14.rl6 ) and "Late
.

George
Aplcy";

.
(17-19). Following stanza

bi;'iag.s breaicin: of
;
"Deep An; the

MARRIAGES
Myrnn Loy to Commorioie Gene

Mallccy, San Pcdio. Jin "l Biidcis
screen star; groom i.s iilm wriler-
pruduccr. -'::..;'::'.;,.

Miiiam Smith to I.eon Kalson,
Pit sbuigh.'Dce 23 Bi ide i- a sis-

tci of Sam Fienbeig, Mono mailnfier
in P.tt,

Margaret iVlai-y Ti-pgo'.sei-; la Capt..

Joljn Nici-iolas Gails. l^'ittsburgh, Doc.
27. Biide IS on Melio it.iil

'PHARMACY' BI(

$19,500 IN

CHICAGO

.
New Year'.s BVo tops-irar*

fiom $4 80 tor Caunt ii jiii
"Dear Ruth," 'Hasty Hearf^^^i
"Voice of the Tiutle' to $720 fn
"Anna Lucasta," 'Lafhng Rgon
Only" and "Spung in Bia/il"_uppc,
tho takes last week for big grosses

"Laftiiig," Olsen & Johnson sho\
was ouginally skedded for a $9 tot
but this was cut when people stava
away Big j-uipuse ol the week wttSI
the Eddie Dowling-Louis SinaS?'
show, "St. La/.are's Pharmacy^
Which .scooted to $19,500 .

Gstimates for Last Week
"Anna Lucasti," Civic (lilh wcolt)

(900; $3.60-$7.20) Noai -c..p;icitv
$19,000 for the biggest hit the CiWrt
ever had.
"Carmen Jones," Erlanger (19thl

week) (1,400; $4.80) Stiong $25,000)
in next-to-closing Pa-sing Show''
opened Monday (7) with tan ad...'

vance
"Dear Biilh," Han is (.18th week)'

(1,000; $3.60-$4 80). Fine $1.1 500
"Latnns Room Only," Shubcrt

(leih weak) (2,163; $4.80-$7 20) Took
in $9,500 New Year's Eve alone, to
boost It to $36 000.

"St. Lazarc's Ph.irmacv," Stude-
bakor (1,240, $4 20-$(i> Cleaned up
$19,500

^
"Spiing: in Bi i/il" Gicat North-

ern (1 425, $4 nO-$7 20) Despite some
very bad notices mo-stly calling for
a good soaping, this one did d great
$25,000
"The Ha'tv Hciit," Black

(1,360; $3-$4 80) Second Th
GuUd-Amoiican Theatie
subscription week buuightW
$16 000
"The Voice of tho Tin tie," Sef

(66th
.
week) (.1.000; :

. $.t60-$4.B0)
Ne\t-to-closing lot Chi's third
cst-iun show got $12,500 "J6>|6.«ii|
Season'' bo w.s.Monday ( .14 )

,

"Stungc FiDit," Pioyalo (Othvjek) 'Roots' lOad company (24-20)

I
in Jlemoriam
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J. P. V. BRES

AL HERMAN
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JAMES D. JAMESON

AL LEE
:/ ry :';:,,.'
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LESTER TUROrr
Lester Turoff, 28 V\iui i\ mugg.

I
died in New York .7an. 2, alter a

I

lengthy illne.s.s. TuroH worked as a

reporter, in.ibe vaudeville: aiid s'adio;

departments, coming to this publica-

tion three years ago,

.Prior to coming . to Vaiuety, Turofl'

was a bio-chemist who made im-
portant contributions ill inG;cliCat' re-

search in conjunction with scientists

from tlie Rockefeller Foundation.,

He had been on leave foi a little

moie than a ycai al the lime of hu
death.

Survived by his parents and a

brother. Bunal was liom the River-

side chapel, N.Y..- Jan. 4.

also touicd in vaudeville with th»d
late Eddifi"Foy ioi many yoais, go»a
ing to the Coa-t 2.') ago to stattM
film woik. He lelil'ed tevci.il years*
ago r
Survived b\ bixtlier a.^d tliceisl

nieces.. '

.

;'"|

11. iv. II.AiMMONI) I

U. E. Hamni.oiid.;;vottH-an. l^rie, Pa.,

exhibitor, ' died' :at hi:> home iliBre;!

recently. ..
.

--^ -'4

Hammond oiTleiT.d. V' tfe . ihoa^re';'

busn CSS moie Ihan a quaitcr ol a

eenniiy ago at Union City, Pa For
many yeaus he has owned and <»P"

eiated. the Lytic in Eiie *

llis widow will continue to lun Ihe

house.

I

WILLIAM T. DliWAUT, IR.

I

William Thompson Dcwari. ,lr.. 36,

publisher of the New York Sun, dieci

j
of injuries received a.s a result of

[
crackup: of a plane, in which ho was

I

flying as student- pilol. at Reno, where

; he was establ'ishing residence pre-

! paratory to a divorce,

i -Dewart bceainc. putili.siTor at tlib

;
deatii; .of . h is fa thei' irt: .1.944. Pi-evious

v to ; that lie
.
worlced. at .X'arioiis posi-

' tions on. the papc.)^. .'larting a.s.h.elpiii'

on a dclVvery truck, jii;; 1931, aftci;.

jiaVing worked in :\'a.ritjii.s new.^papcr i

jobs ill N. Y, s;tatc.;. : He 'entered the arid"' fi.i'.s
.
wi'fe..' Wh.ii ' .'SL(r\'ivc.'>.

Arhiy in 1942 a.s seeoiid. lieiitoirant. irayplcE' in. x;.aud.ii'Vi cii'C.uiis.

aiid:became a 'mnjoV in- .1944. '^

ye.tr's Eis' 'Prank' 'a.iid' Ethel' Gat^^^^^

Survived. l3y his widow, a Vjrofhcr, ! In recent yeai's C'roiililii'te
;

ha!

'Thomas W.: pt-CKident' .of tlie 'Sun';'aIconciuct*^^ .a 'school Ji'«(n'iicli)ig.'vij

FRANK C. CilONKHlTE I

Frank Carman Cronlchite, CO, I

jugglei and baton Iwiilci, died Sun-J
day, Dec. 30, at Glens Falls, NY ]lc|

IN MEMORY
Of My Beloved Husboiid

DICK RYAN
MARY RYAN

foi

«o 1). ahd : da uah te v

.

\LI5rRT 1. IliMiritN'
Albert Lyndon 'I'raiicriv. "ii, onc-

i'me; stage. I'nanager -.for WiHium A.
. Brady productions, ;and.; songwriter.,.
Jtiie^' after a hcai't;:iitlaiik .ai^ W
head, li.' 1.. .Ian. 4.

']'

;

..While with ''Brady.. :;ir!£«: ;..st:fif;er

managed "Lov:<;p'>f:;;Lane,'''. "^joiinte's.s

Chiffon" and btht-'r pmdrt('li()nx^ ,,lfc^

io'ter- operated .stock eoJn^3^t^lio'.^ ':!itisl
j

a slrlhg.of/G'nc-nigiil .stiin:ri,s, oiv. .L,on,i;;

island and. al'tei 'tliiil .tiVanuJicd: the-;,

atfes for; the Keiili (iiiVtiltl -
'

. ,
|

;

.Itii^ songs'. mohtfy. >piiblis!iec(' by;l
I'liiriscl I", included, ''(.Indvi'

'

,. Skie-i" and "Sweet .Clovi'r.'* .
;

:

/, Wid'bw., !»lsler itjuV bftiilji'c'. kiiVis-e,
iiiirs.i .... . ,;.

. "

' ;,

:' :;.,.

batbn Iwlrling' and .iuggling; '

j
BOUBY STAUK

Bolpby Statk;, 3.9; truinpctci' rcccn

1 ly witli ;Bonn.y iWorlon.is oi'cliesti

at Cafe Sociely, N Y died a[tct|

s,ix .hioti'tiis' illness iii Vctc'raus' ;Ba

|3itJj!',:'Nv, Y., '0)1 Dec.' 2i)v:';
'^^

: 'Before. cnleri

Wiiii. ' t'hiiik . WcbU 'and :'f'ifpt'?|

'Bendorson .
oixhesti'as/.

He l.s'. survived by, ina]ii<'i;.

KNllTli KHU KSON
;

K imte Ei^icksan 7^ '

iii'^ .sin'ppa
anil radio aetoi-, di-etl 'i'n'':b)s Ahaeloii.
.Janv ,!.-." .;".:';

: :;,;;.•'..;:;.;
;

;^:
;.-.'' ''.

Coin in Sweden, Iil^ li uI appeal ''d
i

:'ii 'jCliaVacl^M'; ;ri:)le5^; iit; »lfi:lJ'^A,p)>oiEi(U>i' I

LRVrsi It KO' HLKI! ^,
.Ernest KalplV ivcielifcr. 6!).; ftii',*^;j

yeai'.s owtier-opetiiUM' of rioxy
.

tnP|'J

si>iithorii
I

ater in Twin Falis. I'd.a;; and I'ori^S'l

Jy eity. maiiagoi' . I'm-; I'libli-s, .flf?

pec. aO- in itoul ciiy. ^

i
', Suryivd.i'j'. ' ihcUicli' f\ icliiivr (lajj

;to,i' and iw'o si.sters..

ill tjjiK buturlr;

NORMA.V I'DHSIIM''

Norman R Feusiei- (lO. adrti'^iS

Dec. 27 at his lloll.swoDd homo al

'aiJloi'ig'.lllijeiS..'': .;

"

':IIti''j;)laye(l':tar years in (.!.»ck/ ;0»'?

'

rjUi. Ill, li in San Fuuici.->lu
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A JOE -PASTERNAK FIND!

I'm

4

Metro.Goldwyh-Mayer'

With Kofherihe Grayson • Juae Allison • lourlu Mold& • Peter>Sa,^&
Produced by JOE PASTERNAK • Directed by HENRY KOSTER

T^J^!^. ™™ DRUli PROGRIil
. ' GARRY MOORE and MYSELF

Every Frie/ay N/ghf of 10 P. A4. EST - CSS
mother Pasternak Discoveries - ED0IE JACKSON and JACK ROyH

Pei4ono/ Manager

LOU CLAYTON
c/o Voriefy, Hollywood
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OFF BK FOR PIX WAR YETS
WWM Eannaiked by fl'wood

For 5-Year Constmclion Pr(^am
.

J
Hollywood, Jan. 15. -t

;
Grenlest expansion program in the

history of the motion^picture in-

dustry is under way, with approxi-

.msrfely $35,000,000 earmarked for-

Ijoftstruction and remodelinj? in tlie

pear Jutiire and upwards of $75,000,-

1)00 to be spent over a five-year

period on new building. Immediate
pograin calLs for the incorporation;

6f ill the new equipinent and teeh-
.DiqueS' developed ; during the war.

'"JSHDipe renovation and building are
tlready in progress, and practically

f
.. ail the film studios are blueprinting

t .their construction progranw;
1^ IJer^ i$' a roundup:. , - .

•ft .'^LUMBIA—Company will short-

"W amiounfce plans for a new plant
"ilWiBJthe AoUywood area, containinjr

"bet^^J^S^ soui'ti stages and

'fiOsting ap^|£P''''"«^e'y- $10,(WI?,000.
'

' iferao—I^WSE. '''^'^ce
,
building to

1^ script, war^'^'o*»er*inte*,national

;inusic depaHKi^»i?te, sevetW ,iaew

M stages and geiijffe**" renovation,

Bng upwards o( $^Pt^^0O'*W'

JMSH-FOX— LQng-i?ari^\e program
'awistruction and mod *eralzation,

W'feoth Wcstwood- and western

•(^^e plants, including 8)1^"^ ei'flce

SODNDIES nniTLEr
jp^^8«mndies, which has 4fbe*n grind

'OUt illms foJ-.'smaip-screen-juke'
.xes for tour ifyears, foi-esees
flOther outlet fcjpF its product—
Wevjision. Orffajwnization has ac-

'oitmulated over«^l,80Q Blms covering
li|earjy Pj-ery v^'^pop song which has
i^CToppod UHJ*dur,ing firm's existence.
^2;;i»liiicaty«ins for video potentiali-

claimed through experience
pr<Jblems involving the commer-
i';Sma»^<5fe€n technique. Idea is
fevea liJtely to > spread to other

,.,3 coin-machine 'operators.

meanwhile, plans to
>»«»t>lem*nt tlic 4,000 machines it is

Operating with another 2,000

i . fF"J»S the year. Wear and tear in
^a^'s P™ncd off its

r.,Wlal 5,500 machines to the pres-
•number.

tfood Source, Bad

« Mart, Says Peer

-•K^ '-ii V- Hoilyvi-ood,' Jiiij. .'ifi.

" 'nythm, born south pf the
•J«ef> is sellini; better in the U. S.
n!(n Its Latih-American habitat. So

,

says Ralph S. Peer, music publisher.
, "3 leuun here from (ivc months of

I 'Si"?,"'''/"
Mexico and Central and

K^S"*. North of . the Rio
^ tropical strains have had

l%<l'?'l? °» the general musi-

TtWi and sell well, whorca.s
hJ"eet music and record sales down

«ere are skimpy.
J^I^atin masic!" Peer o\pl;iinod,

Slln ."1 this country since
. ^,,7-

It lias taken lime to build,

I^'e" now a LaMn song has- to

. ",, "'"^ti out and tested throughout

'tiW .
America before I would

* """^ ot bringing it here."

= Pt-ivacy?
Los Angeles, Jan. 15.

. Current tiousing shortage
boostin.'g the fllm-hou.se husmess.
according to some showmen in

Los Angeles.

. With so many families doubling
up in cramped quarters, people
flock' into picture theatres for

tenipOrary^and 'comparative-
privacy.

Pi^x Truman Proyes

,A Solid Songplugger

'

lor 'Missouri Waltz'

St. Louis, Jan, 15.'
;

Presi,i(.*r't Harry Truman's penchant

foi? pouistijn!' out "Missouri Waltz" on
th<! ivories <it the slightest provoca-
tion has resulted in a move to make
thet piitty the 'ifticial state song. Last

w^k Jftepyescntatives Mrs. Georgia
DaWel Irvine (D) and L, D. Boone
(D) introduced a nill in tlie State

Legislature to make the change.

"Many people think the 'Missouri

Walta' is tbe official state song and
it is »played .on many oiiicial occa-

sjtons" Mrs. Irvine said. "We might
as well make it oflieial."

UQPR to. BUYS ADS

IlUGGING 'WEEKEND'
Taking a stand opposite that of a

number of major distilling houses,

which ;have been sotto voce squawk-
ing thht Par's "Lost Weekend"
would tiike a bite out ot their biz,

House Oij Seagram is buying heavy
space in iiewspapers throughout the

courttry ia plug the Ray Milland
starrar. Headlined "The House of

Seagr.im Congratulates Ray Milland
'on His Msgnificent Performance in

'The Lost ."Veekend'," the ads end up
with "DOVt Miss 'The Lost Week-
end'." '

'

DistiUe,, are publishing the ads.

according.' to George E. Mosley, ad
manager,; line with policy of pro-
moting n\j^ .'.eration in guzzling. They
figure 'Ihe X,jc's rough portrayal of a
lush ivi.i *».ish (he theme they have
prt- '.Mifii' ung, "Some men should
noi a)||'k.

Msgr. SKeen Disks

Album of Sermons
M.'igr. Fulton J. Sheen, prof of

philosophy at, Catholic U., Washing-'
ton, D. C, has pres.sed an album of

his sermons entitled "Praying Time"
for Angelus Recording, L. A., firm-

specializing in- reeoraing educational

and religious , thcmos. -

The album numbers four 12-inch

disks contaiiyng the central ideas of

eight of Msgr, Sheen's best-known
sermons and will be released for the

Baster season.

POBLIG RECALLS

ITS FflVOBITES
American filmgoers haven't for-

gotten their faves who went to war.
No film star lost more than a negli-
gible percentage of his b.o. power
while off the screen for service in
the Armed Forces. That scientific
tact as revealed by the continuing
survey of star-popularity run by
Audience Research, Inc., Gallup poll
subsid. which operates on behalf of
a number of major and indie pro-
ducers.

Gratitude of . the public for a
player's war service is reflecte'd, too,
in the fact that uson the appearance
of his initial film following his re-
turn to the screen, his popularity at
once bounces back to the point it

stood at the lime he left Hollywood
—ror better.

David jMiven's and Jimmy Stew-

(Continued on page 62)

Industries Affected by Strikes May

Be Forced to Walk Out on Radio

RED LIGHT FOR

IMMORAL'

FILMS
The red flag is being waved by a

number of influential film industry
leaders in preparation for an attempt
to halt the increasingly accelerating
trend toward films with questionable
moral themes. A certain pic about
which the New York State censor
board recently squawked is finally
driving into action the small group
of industry toppers, whose weight
has been felt before at the Johnston
(Hays) office.

These men cite this film a.s only
one in a growing line of films on
which the bars have been let down.
Protesting that their actions in the
past have proved their dislike of all

censbrshipi the- group maintains that

^Continued on page 4)

Parting Shot
Chicago, Jan. 15.

"Spring in Brazil" folded here
Satui'day (12), after a very poor
week. Star, Milton Berle, icouldn't

resist one last parting crack at

the audience, however;
"You'd better behave," he

warned, "because w6 outnumber '

you." ,
.

Last Cohan-Written Show

May Be Done on B'way

This Season; Dickers On
A hitherto unproduced musical

comedy by George M. Cohan may
reach the Broadway boards before

the end of the season. The author-
actor had been writing a show at

the time of his fatal illness, and he
confided to intimates that he
wanted most to complete it before
passing on. That desire was not
entirely fulfilled, though Cohan did

complete the score. A deal is now
pending for a musical production,

(Continued on page 63)

Cullman *No Angel,'

Jiist *An Investor'
Washington, Jan. 15.

Howard Cullman, angel for "On
the. Town," "Life With Father," and

other Broadway productions, doesn't

like to be called an "angel."

•Appearing last week before the

FCC in connection with a radio sta-

tion application in which he was in-

terested, he was asked by a member
of the Commission if he wasn't "the

well-known angel of Broadway."

"If you don't mind," retorted Cull-

man, vice prexy of Cullman's Cigar

Leaf Tobacco Co., "I'd prefer to be
called just an investor." :

f There are faint rumblings that th«
present strike situation will have ail

effect in the very near future on

'

commercial network shows; TheSa
ominous overtone^ indicate that sev-
eral industries directly or indirectly
affected by the strikes are planning
to scuttle their air time to make up
for financial losses due to j)roduc-

'

tion stoppage. -/^
. ^ ^

While it's felt that the top indus-
tries, such as General Motors, etc.,

are in a position to cushion through
the current crisis, nevertheless there

'

are a number of supplementary out-
fits that are drastically affected, and
it's these accounts .that.'may cancel
themselves off the networks. As an
example; Auto-Lite, "which sponsons
the Saturday night Dick Haymes
show on CBS, is in the category ot

'

auxiliary firms vitally aff»;ted by
the auto strike situation. - While
this particular firm hasn't given any ;

indication of a desire to scram out
of the network picture, it's expected
that such OUtflts will feel the brunt
of the strikes ajid retrench on air
expenditures. -

Trade sentiment Is that such ac-
tion would bet:^ay:a 'Shortsightedness
on t)ie part of the bankrollers, s'ince

it'.s inevitable that the labor unrest
will eventually straighten itself out
in the normal process of time and
that industry must look to the fu-
ture and the period of a normal flow
of production.

MAP CASABLANCA AIR

TRIPTOBAUYHOOPIC
Longest junket in film industry

'probably will take place for opening
of Marx Bros.' forthcoming ''A Night
in Casablanca" if deal now underf :

way materializes for charter of a
plane. Producer David Loew wanfs
to fly newspapermen to Casablanca
for tlie bow-in of the pie.

Secondary difficulty Is being ex-
perienced by Loew's agents in lining

up hotel space in the African sea-
port." ;

This is ''THE HOVU Of IHARM '



2 Restaurateurs and 2 Agents

The Top H'wood Party-Givers

By AUTHUBUNGAB
Hollywood, Jan. 15.

Hollywood ha.s gone social once

sgain, i ttcr H llvc-year period of

camphoir/ing. The gals are again

keepnig the modistes busy preparing

taney frocks and plenty o£ big

»\vank affaiis are on schedule. Lots

«f coin spent on them, too. But there

Is not that bocial leadership in llie

town that it cnio\<^tl during the Pro-

liibitioii period \Vhen the JMayfair

club and its membership were the

•lite.'. .

The real party-givers, and pos.sibly

cftnowledgcd Icader.s, seem to be a

couple ot cafe boys. Mike Romanoll

end Charlie Morrison, who manase

to fentice the loptlight Mm socialites

to their sliindigs.

These 'two outdo each other witli

the no\city of their parties and have

spent plciitj of coin in the endea\or

Romanoff gave a .eostmne . party at

his restjmrant one night a couple

of months ago which set him in the

hole an easy 10 grand, with every-

thing on the hou.se from cocktails

to chainpaniie and even the favors

of 01 duds- that -'Citizen" Mike, as he

now wants to be called, gave some

200 as they entered hii establishment.

He also staged another patty where
he thought he had the elite ot elite

present for a Life mag layout of

geveval months agOi Romanoff
thought EI.<;a Maxwell should be the

hostess, with everything done in the

gtyle of swank and importance. But
there are pro^Maxwellites and antw

Maxwellite."!, so Elsa didn't come
through ,as ' Mike anticipated. That

party, held- in the gardens ot Mike's

place one \\%rm evening, called out .

the iirst black ties of the season,
|

but the real creme de la creme i

. weren't on hand. This, however,

didn't deter Romanoff. He just kept

•n planning.

On a : Sunday, when his eating

house- is closed, Romanoff holds;

forth at his benedict Ganyon home.
He just built a swimming pool so

those who like to libate and digest

Home of Mike's caviar for free are

on hand for the |east and until they

have had their fill.

The Mocambo Kid

Charlie Morrison, who runs the

•wank Mocambo, has a penchant for

tossing large- dinner parties for the-

who'.s who of the national capital

and elsewherewhen they hit town.

A great hoist, he does everything cor-

rectly. Morrison also manages to

get top names of world news to his

iContinued on page 56)

Danielle Darrieux Due
For Schubert Film Biog

HollyWGodi> Jan. 15.

Life story ot Franz Schubert,

sciecnplayed as "Tlie Unfinished

Svmphoiiy," viU be produced here;

by Gregor Rablnovilch, with Paii<

ielle Darrieux slairing.

Actress, reported cleJired of Nazi

collaboration c.'-arge.s, is cuirently

working for Rabinovitch's Frei-ich

company and is due here in March.

$154,000 to Spellman

For Al Smith Fund

Given by Amus. Folk

.\ check for more than $154,000

will be presented to Cardinal Desig-

nate Fianeis J. Spellman, tomorrow.

(17), by Harry Brandt, chairman of

the National Entertainment Commit-
tee of the Alfred Smith Memorial
lund, repiesentiiig collections and

contributions by picture hou.se.s, le-

gilimate theatres, luteries, sports and

music firms to\vaid the fund. Money
Will be u.sed to endow a Smith Me^
morial Wing at St. -Vincent's Hos-

pital, N. Y.

Other members of the presentation

committee are Charles C. Moskowitz,

committee tica.surer; William • F.

ROdgers, Henderson M. Richey and

Edward RugofT, representing motion

i
pictures; John F. Royal, radio; Max
Ka.se, sports; li ving Caesar, music;

Carl Erbe, mghtdub.s; Marcus Hei-

man and James Reilly, legit theatres,

and Morton Sunshine, secretary.

187th week:

KEN MURRAY'S
•BLACKOUTS OF 1946"

El Capltan Theatre, Ho)lywc>o«l# Cal.

It's ilie bosl sliow e\oi'y j ear.

Murray is greal.''^ ^ ' .>
'

FRED MacMURRAY.

U. S., in Revolutionary Move, Now

Top Exporter of Serious-Music Talent

FDR'S DOG FAU PIXED

TO BOOST DIMES DRIVE
Fala;

N.Y. POST-HOUDAY BIZ

UP ESTIMATED 25%
Influx of the 82d and 13th Air-

borne divisions together with rush

of merchandise buyers tioin all over

the country to replenish .stocks de-

pleted during the Christnias rush,

IS giving N, Y. niteries and hotels

heaviest post-New Year's eye'-busi-

ness m years. Cafe business is esti-

mated to be up by more than 25%
over, last year at the same time.

Reason for the heavier flood of

servicemen is the fact that the above
riivision.s. recently brought back
from tite ETO, liave been quartered

in camps nearby N. Y. for 10 days
with nightly pa.sses available to all

who apply. Uniforms have been
more in evidence during the past
week thanm several months'. Pre-'

vious troop movements have had
only one night m New York and
were shipped out to their homes the
toHowing day.

late President ^ Roosevelt's

, Bcotty, has the lead in. a single-reel

Technicolor film, "Fala at Hyde I ..^ .

Park,*' which Metro will release on
|

|*«, >r i n> p
Mr. Roosevclls birthday, Jan, 30, to

;
YlX, ItK, D CSStS rrOni

bolster March of Dimes campaign.
iPete Smith does narration on the

»hort. directed by Gunther V. Frilsch

from an original by Margaret L.

Suckley.

Filmed at Hyde Park in 1944 and
re-edited after Mr. Roosevelt's death,

lllm contains the- only . 'Technicolor

•hots ever made o^ FDB; Picture in-

cludes scenes in .library and at hill-

top cottage. FDR designed and built

himself at Hyde Park.

H'wood Charity, Service

Aid Totals $M97,447
Hollywood, Jan. 15, ,

Motion-picture industry conti'ib-

uted a total of $6,497,447 to charity

and service organizations during the

war years,, a'ccoVding to Edward
Arnold, executive vice-president ,of

the/' Permanent Charities Committee.
The sum includes $1,475,005 col-

lected up to Jan. 1 in the, Annual
United Appeal, which is still un-
finished.

New White House Annex
Washington. Jan, 15.

Future broadea.sts, television origi-

nations, motion picture screenings,
etc.. j,at the White House will take
place in a new, 375-seat auditorium
to be built as an additional wing to
the executive mansion.
Plans for new White Hou.se con-

struction, to get under way in the
near future at a co.st of $1,050,000,

were announced here Friday (.11);

Portion of the work . wiU . be ' the
auditorium. -

. ,

"An auditorium will be con-
structed to the south of the Presi..

dent's oflice," the announcement
Ksaid, "with seating arrangements for
375 persons. This wiU provide
urgently needed facilities for cere-
monies, .press conferences, radio
broadcasts, photography, television,

motion pictures, and for other pm'^
po.ses such as meetings and social
entertainments that have been held
in the formal East Rpom of the
man,sion.'' .

•

,

Chi Judge Snafus

Arline Judge Divorce

In Decision Reversal
Chicago, Jan. 15,

It was off-again-on-again for

Arline Judge here last week.

Earlier in the week Judge John P.

McGoorty of superior court ruled

that the film actress' divorce from
Capt. James R. Addams ot the Royal

Air Force, .secured in Chi last May
14, was valid. Jurist in .so doing,

dismissed a petition by llie .slate's

attorney's office to vacate the decree,

claiming the state atloniey liad no

right to intervene. However, he

called for an investigation of Miss

Judge's attorney, whose methods of

securing the divorce he. termed
'repheheOiiible" and a "fraud on this

court;'*

; Then on. Friday I II) the judge rcr

versed his own decision, claiming his

new one is based on an appellate

court- decision he had studied all

week.

S. a.'s petition, filed here last Au-
gu.st, termed the divorce a fi-aud, hut

Judge McGoorty ruled the s. a. had
no legal right to intervene alter the

30-day period provided by Illinois:

law for judicial review. He theh

suggested that Phil R. Davis, eounsel

for Miss Judge, be investigated by
the Chi Bar Assn. for his actions.

Miss Judge, who's now the wife of

Chi ad exec Vincent Morgan Ryan
for is she'?), got, the divofce on-

grounds ot desertion under her own
naftie, Mary Ann Addan-i.s, giving a

far-North Side home address. Sub-,
sequent investigation, acco,rding- to.

the s. a , showed that the film acti-ess

had never resided at that address,^

which is the home of Mrs. Annette
Davis, slsteir-in'-law, of the attorney.

Willian-i J. Tuohy, the s. a .said that

Davis .scheduled Miss Judge's wit-

nesses, to testify about a desertion

they knew nothing about, and to,

assert falsely tbiit . Miss Judge had
lived in Ghi the full year required
before a divorce can be secured
here. Davis' reply was that the
actress had resided here for seven
years, "and legi.stcis at the Am-
ba.ssador Ea.st and the Palmer Hou.se

will prove it,"

A complete revolution in the con-

cert busiiie.s.s, Invoking capture of

foreign markets for American ai lists

and the firm establishment of Amer-

ica as the world-eeiitre of serious

music, is evolving out of the war.

The postvi'ar picture is expecteW to

see a complete reveisal of the old

situation of America being swamped

by foreign talent and being made
music-suckers in a one-sided ex-

change of artists. Where in the past

the U. S. was the largest importer

of music talent, it will become

the biggest expoiter. The war has

brought about tlie accumulation in

America of the world's finest music

talent, most of whom have become
American citizens. With the.se, and

especially with the young American

talent that has been developed, the

U. S. has already taken over mu.sic

leadership, and now stands ready to

do world-Wide business. -

Mo.slly through Columbia cSnoerts'

efl'orts ha'- there evolved the develop-

ment of a completely new South and

Central Ainoncan 'jnai ket, stabilized

already with llie fo^i-iialion of several

circuits similar to,- tlie Community
Concerts series throughout the U. S.

Plans aie under wajt for an expan-

sion of similar organlizational activ-

ity to Europe, with thfc eventual set-

up of a woild-maiKet Ushere artists

can be kept busy, il they're so

minded, for a full 12 moibths in North

America, South Americaland Europe.

1 have been

James Roosevelt Named
To Show Biz Politico Unit
James Roosevelt has been named

director of political organization lor

the Independent Citizens Committee
of Ar;s and ScienceSi His duties call

for mobilising members of the Com-
mittee in support of progressive can-

didates at Congressional elections in

November. .

, Roosevelt planed to the Coast
Sunday (13) and Js expected to re-

turn lo New York shortly.

PHILLIPS LEAVING USO

FOR PRIVATE BUSINESS
Lawrence Phillips, executive vice-

pi'csident of USO-Gamp Shows, has
resigned, effective April 1, to go
back to civilian business.

Phillips was with USO-Camp
Shows since its inception four years
ago, having been brought in by
Thomas B. Wat.son, head of Inter-
national .Business Machines, then
heading the entertainment setup. He
is an indu.strial engineer.
Although Phillips is slated to exit

in April, he may delay leaving to
help his successor, not yet selected.

Ted Gamble to Receive

Poor Richard Club Award
.Ted Gamble , chairman ' of War

Finance Divi.sion of .Treasury Dept.,

will recei\re (he Poor Richard Club
award for 1945 at Bellcvue-Stratford,
Philadelphia, tomorrow 1 171. '

, Vincent Lopez orchestra will play
for accompanying show and danoe,
vShow to include Red Skelton, Joy
Hodges and Prof. Backwards. "De-
tect and Collect'' airer will also

originate from there on ABC coast-

to-eoast at 8:30 p.m.

Extend GI 'Richard'
Biarritz, Jan. 15.

' Reaction to the GI production ot

Shakespeare's ''Richard HI,": which
was staged at the Biarrit.4 American
University, Dec 3«8, has been so fa-

vorable: that Army Special Services
has asked for and set up an ex-
tended two-month four ot the pro-
duction through European Theatre
of Operations.
Drama will open in Bru.sscls Jan.

18. and itinei-ai-,v will include Aiit^

werp, Le Havre, Pari.s, Bremen^
Berlin, Frankfurt. Wtisbaden, Hei-
delberg, Stuttgart, Munich and pos-
sibly London.

Plans and procedure
largely the work ot Artikur Jud-soii,

Columbia Conceits pie-:, auid .iiiidi-e

Mertens, veepce and head\«t Colum-
bia's foreign division. Me^-len.s, who
was a concert manager inj Germany
as tar back as 1922 and wsis director

of the German state aafency for

handling music activities 'urtlil kicked

out by Hitler in 19Za (although non-

Jewish), has been the sparkplug in

Columbia's expansion into foreign

markets. He channeled German
music talent into other European
countries, and into Brazil and AcRen-
tina, as far back as 1925. From 1933

to '40, Mertens was an impresario in,

Vienna and Paris, coming to the U. S.

in 1940 to join Columbia as a diiec-

.tor.-

So. Ameriran Division '

Mertens' first etlorts at Columbia
were to projecrt a South Ameiican
division. Heretofore uist a few top

concert arti.sts, . with reputations

established in Europe, had made
South American tups for short tours

of key' cities. German and Italian

artists had dominated the South
American scene for a long time up to

the war, Mertens started by sending
down the greater part of Metro-
politan Opera artists to Buenos.Aire.s
and Rio de Janeiro for the opera
seasons, such stars as Helen Traubel,
Leonard Warren, Rose Bampton,
Lauritz Melchior, Frederick Jagel,

Zinka Milanov, Bruna Castagna and
Lily Djauel,i among others, going
down between 1940 and '43,

This activity- was limited bceau.se

of the few opera hoii.ses. Mertens
decided to open up the concert, as

again.st the opera field. In 1943 he
made a trip to Mexico, Central and
South America, seeing local im-
presarios, suggesting a plan of civic

concerts, and trying to line up a
chain of cities for a concert tour in-

stead of a few, i.solated dates. Idea
of a Latin-Ameiica link of dates was
entirely new.

Result ha.s already been the form?
ing of one circuit, taking in 22 citi(s^

on 3 direct route in Mexico, .Guate-.
mala, San Salvador, Costa Rica,

'

Panama, Colombia, Venezuela, Cura-
cao, Trinidad, Ecuador, Peru and
Chile. This past summer the first.,

batch of five ai-tist.s—-Bruna, Gaslagna,,
Todd Duncan, Jesus Sanroina, Wil-
liam Primrose and Emery Darcy---
made the West Coast loop .separately;

doing 120 concerts altogether. Trips
were made entirely , by plane.

Columbia Concerts setup its for-

eign division under name Of
"Intarin"—Intercambio Artist ico In-"

ternacional—with Mertens n.s head.
Mertens worked out his plans with
two important South American irri-

prcsaiios, Ernesto de Que-.ada
(.Latin-America's biggest, wilh' heiid-

quarters in -Mexico City and Bueiio.s

Aires), and Bernhaido Iribeni, of
B. A., collaborating.

Ill addition to the west coast S. A,
loop, Mertens al.so continued bring-
ing artists direct to Rio and B. A.
for opera and concert dates. His
field representative. Dr. Myron
Schaefl'er, is now setting up a sec-

ond circuit, to take' in the 20 bij?

states in Brazil, 15 big cities in Arr
gcntina, and towns in Chile and
Uruguay. Circuit's season -will, slai't

in April, running to September
with six artists lined up for an eight!
week tour each. ,

'

Merten^ is also working
Quesadaffcir* project to re\ 1\ e opera
in Santiago, Chile and Caraeos
Venezuela, tor n three-week sca,^^
each, sending down young American
principals, and utilizing local houses
orchestra, chorus and sets, - '

Free Talent

The various chains or circuits
make po.ssible a smooth flow of cm-^
cert talent, running along adjacent
countries and cities, thus <i\oidia»
long hopsj isolated dales, and gen-^
eral waste. South Anienca is also
a huge market foy music talent
where an artist tVfio clicks can do
repeat concert? in a. town at one
time. In Buenos Aires, for instance
a popular artist can repe.it, giving
as much as eight conceits in s[iace
of three weeks—rsomethiiig unheard
ot in New York City.

Columbia's opening ot the South
Ameiican market hasn't been a one-
way Rroces.s, the company continuing
to look for and import S. A. talent
lor the U._ S. as it has in the past
with Bidu Sayao, Guiom.ir No\aes
Jorge Bolet and,more recently-
Marisa Regules and Angel Reyes,

'

Now Columbia is eyeing Euiope,
'

vvilh Mertens slated to leave April l'

to try to organize Europe,in circuits
as he did in S. A. The only U, S. m.nn-
ager left with European connections
and experience, Meilens pKnis lin-
ing up European colleauues who
have survived the war and oigamz-
ing loops thixjugh them. His pres-
ent plans call for an aitist to stait
in England, then swing thiooish
France, Belgium, Italy, Swil/ei laud,

Holland and Scandinavia for ii. three
to tour-month circuit. Later seasons
he will line up Austria, Hungary
and Poland, with an eventual tie
with Russia.
Already European managers utt

requesting American laleiit, with
more requests than can be filled.

The 1945-46 .season is booked in
America,; but Europe is - asUIni! for.

spring and subsequent dates. Italian

impresarios have already nueried-
Columbia Concerts for 20 arti.sts for
the spring, to give 10 c(mcerts each.
France already wants artists tor t!i

1946-47 season. So do Bel
land, Portugal, Spain
navla.

Mertens expects
, ..... Europe to hav*ecovered suttw',,„uy

^^,llun tie

maiket £oi Ava^f^rican talent. Europt
ught up biV musie.i Ifj

as necessary as food,
clothing and ; hoiisfhft

fvu,-,^^ ,
"^'''^ thinks Euiopean gov-

e iini»„ts will encouiage Ameiicanriiiu»s to ccnic- -.1 TO icwx-
i~

has been
seem i n
medicine
Mertcr

I

u?g

take
estrictions so that fees can be

.out of the''oflu^itiy.

MAEliPMtirmES'
BANrap>TC¥ PETITIIHI
Mae Murray^\ mm aetrc,-s in the

-silent era, last wfr'yk filed a \'oluntary
'

petition in bankru.;.pi(.y ,n Hic New '

York Federal court,A^ii^ting liabilities !

ot ,'85,447 and $1,000 ui'c,ii.sset,s Among
\

the creditors listed are d'^-Sebts io Fred
'

Christenberry $210; WiIIui.ti A .vi.*.*:^

crief, $3,352, on which a ,ii,idgnient
*

had been obtained last May; .famcS'

Maxwell Fassett, $1,085, and Howard
Shelly, $800.

Miss Murray, who<--e last engage- ;

ment was as a dancer in Billy Rose's ;

Diamond Horseshoe, gav-' -'"--

palion as unemployed a'

WB Sing^Goiden

To MorgaRs
Hollywoo

Dennis Morgan and '

lied their financial ai;,

the actor threatened to
termination of his u

charged the company w
pay certain bonuses stijj

pact.

Understood Morgau'.s feelings wt.
.soothed- by-heavy application of ca.sh.

.

UTWAC Dissolving
United Theatrical War Aclivifies

Committee (.UTWAC), fonncfl to

ofler free entertiiiiiment lor w.n'

work, IS dissolving «s ol tixLiY

(Wed.), with its job coiiMdoied lUmf.

Oflices at 2 West 45tli Stieel, N Y>

are being vacated.

Only remaining sor\ icO' •
'1''''*

getting entertainment to ho-pny'"'-

'

will,be taken over by the Amenta"

Ti3catre WtBg.

ot
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NEW WAU ST. DEAL FOR INDIES
Deciacm on Kvorconent May Be

{Sum Than Generally Realized;

Weigh Keepmg Some First Runs
Divorcement of their theatres^

frto the Big Five may be consid-

«ably closer than general^r real-S Industry execs and- their

legal staffs are giving consideration

to the start of possible divestiture

of most of their exhibition interests

before the yenr is out.

How soon divorcement potentially

could come hinges on results of the

anti-trust suit currently being tried

in Federal district court in New
York If the Big Five get what they

consider a "half-decent break." it

is understood, they will not appeal

the decision of the district court. In

that event, final outcome of the, en-

tire suit, and steps that must be

taken to comply with the decision,

might easily be known within six

months. Oral argument in the dis-

ti'ict court began yesterday (Tues-

day),

A •half-decent break" is inter-

^preted as permission to retain a

limited number of kay first runs

as showcases for product of the

various companies, plus a few sub-,

sequents in certain locations. That a

decision of that nature is perfectly

possible is drawn from the' fact

that Robert L. Wright, special as-

sistant to the Attorney General, who
is handling the Government's case,

. early in the proceedings stated that

he did not consider ownership of

theatres by producing companies
necessarily a monopolistic practice.

Q.t, attitude of industry legalites

is that if they get such a decision,

it would be advantageous to accept
it rather than to carry their battle

through to the Supreme Court with
the chance of losing everything. If

the companies don't get at least their
limited objectives out of the disr
trict court's decision; however,
they'll naturally fight the suit to the
last. In such an event; the suit could
go on for three or four years more,
at least.

On the other hand, if the decision
is considered by the Government to
be too much in favor of the picture
producei-s, Wright is expected to ap-
peal, the decision, which Would re-
sult in an equally long, drawn-out
affair. It is considered likely that if
the companies get a limited decision,
the Attorney General "won't like it,
but will accept it." That's because
the Department of Justice, no matter
what the theory, doesn't in practice
have enough money to fight through
an the anti-trust ca.ses it would like
to.

. Its understood the Attorney
General would rather use his limited
ninds for starting and battling other
suits rather than fight any one ofmem down to the last point.

SOUND SYSTEM

RELEASED IN U. S.

Jan. 15.

covering
^.^ Washington
tive U. S. patents covering the

^„^™»n Stereophone System of re-
cording sound on film were made
th„ »'?.

^"^^ *he past weekend by

i'*'?.
Property Custodian,

James E. Markham.

a»ln?°.?u*'°"^'
according to the

^« a'^vantage of giving
^ceiient three-channel reproduc-

dynamic range, to-
gether with low noise level. This

hir. f'^P'f *e use of a very
turn sound track."

thk L^?""?" patents, registered in

lean
-^y/^^^'y- are available to Amer-

exMn^ °" a royalty.free, non-

Sh7,« bas s, at a cost of $15 each.

Sr* however, tlie

ag °^ infringement suit^
"gamst users^£ the German date.

'Bandwagon' Set by 20lh
Off li.^ ,

Hollywood, Jan. 15.

"Ban<l«r„ =^ 20th-Fox comes
Bryan Pn^°"' *° Produced by
title ''-i^^

* '"^'^^<=al under a new
Vivian nT -

' ^""^ co-starring

Srp i'"**
^""^ "arry James.

*M o^in^f Broadway play,
nally assigned to Gregory

but shelved about a year aco.

Kelly's Chaplin Pic
Hollywood, -Jan. 15.

Arthur W. Kelly, who'll produce
a series of streamliners for Charlie
Chaplin, to be released througli UA,
has closed a deal witli Barney
Glazer to write and produce a full'

length feature i to be released by
Chaplin through UA.

Title of the proposed film U un-
disclosed, -Glazer was originally

with Warners.

Court Cool To

Government Plea

For Divorcement
The Government plea for theatre

divorcement against the five majors,

defendants in the U. S. anti-trust

suit, met a frigid response from three

Federal judges yesterday (Tuesday)
as argument of the case began in
the U. S. district courts U. S. Attor-

neys Robert Wright and Philip

Marcus faced a stream of interrup-

tions: during their svimmations as

each of the judges, through ques-
tions, indicated an unwillingness to

accept the government's sweeping
demands.
At one point, Wright was stopped

by Presiding Judge Augustus N.'

Hand, who said: "I think that

divorcement is a very drastic

remedy which I feel certain that

this court will be reluctant to

grant." At another point, Judgn
Henry W. Goddard interrupted to

press Wright lor evidence oi "con-

certed action on the part of the de^

fendants."

Both U. S. attorneys maintained
that any provisions of clearance ip

any license contract was in violation

of the Sherman Anti-Trust act. Block
booking, blind selling^ price fixing,

even the arbitration system set up
under the consent decree drew fire

from the government. As a substi-

tute for divorcement, Wright said he
(Continued on page 27)

SERVICE TIME VOIDS

AUTRY'S REP. TERMER
, Hollywood, Jan. 15.

In first case based on decision

handed in Olivia deliavilland suit

against Warner.s, State Superior

Court Judge William J. Palmer to-

day said Gone Autrys period of

service in the Army ran concur-

rently with his original five^-year

pact with Republic and that the con-

tract is now null and. void.

Judge Palmer,' however, declared

that Autry's one-year ticket vvitiv the

studio, signed in May. 1942, "and

never started because the star, was
in the Armed Services can now be
enforced. He pointed out that the

California Labor Code, Sect. 2885—
the seven-year statute-estates that no

contract is valid beyond seven years

from the point of signing and this is

applicaGle even when the performer

Ls in the Armed Services,

Court declared that the applicant

of the- "Statute in the deHavilland

case was correct and rendered a de-

cision in favor of severing Autry's

original coutract with RepuWif.

Quent Reynolds Mulls

WB Ncwsreel Post
Hollywood, Jan. 1:5.

Quentin Reynolds has been offered

the narrator's post lor the projected

Warners ncwsreel. Reynolds, cur-

rently on way to Coast, is under-

stood to have received the pitch

some time ago in N. Y., but asked

for several weeks to consider tlie

proposition.

He arrives here Jani . 21 to .speak

at a dinner, and confer with WB.

LfllEST ANGLE ON

PIX BIZ GRAVY
By HEBB GOLD&N

Offer of big Wall street investment

bouses io uAderwrite stock issues for

independent producers, and sell the

shares to the public, is the newest

facet in the easyrmoney situation

which has found the doughboys vir-

tually lalliag over each . other in

tracking down producers and poten-
tial producers. Other now financing

gadgets which have cropped up dur-
ing the past few months to put the
indie film-makers almost afloat with
folding green are offers of coin from
commercial factoring outfits and
from a group of indie producers
themselves. Latter are organizing to

finance- each ottier^ rather than let

outside money men scoop up the
gravy. •

Advancing coin to golo film-

makers used to be the sacred pre^

serve of a handful of banks—and
you had to have a good "in" to get

it. That was back in: the days (pre-

war) when an indie producer was
viewed with the same flsbeye most
reputable financial houses Teserved
for those with a mythical gold mine
in Alaska. The offer of long-estab-

lished downtown houses to under-

write stock issues, just as they do
for other business enterprises, is a

reflection of the new respect with
which flnancial biggies look on the

(Continued on page 20)

Returning Servicemen

To Influence Pictures,

Milestone Stresses

War pictures are inevitable, and

new ideas and talent, which are

bound to spring from the masses of

returned servicemen, must have ex-

pression in films as well as other

media, declares director-producer

Lewis Milestone. His current "Walk
in the Sun" (20th), preemed in New
York last week.
Milestone claims the deluge of

poor quality blood-and-thunder stuflE

rushed on screens to meet fast,-inov-

ing, war news was the factor in'

bringing about exhib and popular
.squawks against films . dealing with

the war, : Quality is the determining

feature in the success of a picture, a

fact many times proven by the pub-
lic who pays to see them—and that

applies to war pictures as well as

those with any other theme, Mile-

stone adds.

Important to remember, says Mile-
stone, are the men. who hare seen,

heard, read and experienced the war
and who are now germinating new
thoughts and ideas which will find

their way into films as a medium of

expression.
' Milestone expects to si:art cameras
rolling on "The Red Pony,": John
Steinbeck's trilogy, in May. Script

for "Pony," also written by Stein-

beck,'has been on the shelf lor the
past two years. •

Primarily in New York for the
opening:'.of his picture. Milestone
plans hi^ return to the Coast next
Alonday (21).

Heineman Still Talked

As UW Sales Manager
William J. Heineman said yester-

day (Tuesday) that, lie iiad consum-

matod no deal for the post ot salcs-

manauer of United World Pictures,

but refused to deny that thei'C have
been talkswith Leo Spitz and Wil-

llaiii Goetz, producing associates of

J. Arthur Rank in UWP, It ha? hcen

understood, in the trade, that Heine-

man is fairly well set for the spot.

According tO' Heineman, hiS' name
has been linked with UWP througli

his former association at Univ6riji\r

with Matty Fox. now UWP prez.

Heineman served as assistant general

sales manager at U during the time

B"os was a tJ vj). He is i\aw sales-

manager of Samuel Goldwyn» with

whom, toe said, he litis a- pact mitil

May. '
•

'

'

American PJctve Rrms Do a Barn

h Pushing-Around f& Their Product

By the Rus& in the Balkans

Ayres Rebinis to Fihis
Hollywood, Jan. 15.

' Lew Ayres. after four years m the
Army, returns to thesping as co-star
with Olivia de Havilland in the In-
ternational production, !"the. Dark.
Mirror."

Picture has a psychological theme:
and Ayres will portray a young
psychologist, a role similar to the
one he held in real life as a sergeant
in the Army's Medical Corps.

Indies Split On

16nmi Threat; Stix

View With Alarm
Split of indie exhibs over how

much of a threat—if any— 16mm.
competition will be, became appar-
ent during the past week, with vari-
ous exhib organizations adopting
resolutions and otherwise discussing
the question. In general, the pros-
pect of compotish from narrow-
gauge shows in halls and auditori-
ums, or from roving exhibs, was
laushed off by urban theatre-owners,
while viewed with alarm in the
hinterlands.

E.Khib organizations strong in ru-
ral membership,' and obviously with
the most to lose from portable shows
being set up in competish with their,

established houses, fretted over tlie

possibilities and demanded enforce-
ment of fire laws and vother pub-
lic safeguards now , applicable to
theatres.

: In a diametrically opposite stand,
Harry Brandt, prez of the Inde-
pendent Theatre Owners Assn., in
New York, offered a welcome to the
mushrooming biz.i He was inclined
to^ pooh-pooh : thss : fuss; raised by
other groups^ 'and jopined that mil-
lions of patrons would be encour-
aged to. > get the fllmrgoing habit
through 16mm. features. B,o. results

would be belped' rather than hurt, he
opined.

Southern California Theatre Own-
ers; Assn. didn't see it that way.
Joining in the fray, it pushed

(Continued on page 56)

American film companies are do«

ing a long, slow sizzle on the push*

ing around%ey elaim their product,

is taking from the Russians in the'

Balkans.: State Dept. action has been

requested, but nothing specific is

being done on the film matter pead4
ing settlement of what are termed;
much larger and more basic issues of
"democracy"! in-. this ' Soviet-domi-
nated aiea.

Greatest specific complaint is that
not only , do the Russians demand
60% of: all playing time for their
pix, but they bring them in free ol
tax and they play without tax oti'

the basis that they are "official."-

American films, on the other hand;

"

all of which are sent via U. S. Army '

channels, but handled through
Warner Bros, exchange in Rumania,
pay four separate taxes.

Joker is that despite the taxes and
the higher percentages demanded of
houses .for the American product,
exhibs will grab . as much of it as
they can play. The limitation to
40% of playing time, howeverj 6f
course, hurts. But even so, the
Russkies can't understand why' the
populations of Rumania, Bulgaria
and Hungary flock to the Hollywood
flicks and stay away in almost equal:
number from the Soviet productions.
Answer, of course, is obvious in that

,

the Russians are endeavoring to use
.

the screen as a means of re-eduoa-v
tion of the. people along their ; lines;

while the American product is,'

standard Hollywood stuffl selected by
(Continued on page 56)

JOHNSTON GLAD-EYES

FAR EAST FOR U.S. PIX
Hollywood, Jan. 15.

Far East Offers a fertile field for

American motion pictures, studio

heads were told by Eric A. Johnston,
president of the Motion Picture
Assn.: of: Amcriea. Defeated coun-
tries in Europe have no money,
Johnston, said, and production activi-

ties in England will be solved by
reciprocal agreements advantageous
to both America and Great Britain,

but the real field will be in Asia.

At the meeting were Bryon Price,

new MPAA voepee; B. B. Kahane,
Cliff Work; Leon Goldberg. . Samuel
Goldwn, E. J. Mannix. Y. Frank
Freeman, Allen Wilson, Hal E..

Roaehi Fred Meyer, Harry Cohn;
Louis B. Mayer, Henry Ginsberg.

Lew Schrciber, Nate Blumberg,
Arthur Freston, Maurice BonjamiDj
Alfred Wright. Mendel Silborbcrg,

llomcr I. Mitchell. Currol Sax,

Joyce O'llara, Fred W. Bcetson,

Fred Pelton, Arch Reeve, E. L.

Munsor, jr.. and James S. Howie.

HOPE GETS 'LIFE'
Hollywood. .Jan. 15.

Nc>xt starrer for Bob Hope .it

Paramount wih be "Where There's

Life," a comedy with an interna-

lional spy angle. Fomme lead' goes

tq SigneiHasso.
Picture is duo for a late .spring

Start, with Paul . Jones producing

and Elliott Nugent difecting.

9,000 BALLOTS MAILED

FOR OSCAR VOTING
Hollywood, Jan. 15,

Academy of Motion Picture Arts
and

:
Sciences mailed out 9,000 nomi-

nation: ..ballots over weekend '

't<!)'

members of the. industry who .'Wlli

make choice for 18th annual Oscar
awardsi Jan. 23 is voting deadline,
with all ballots to be counted - by :

Price, Waterhouse Co., auditing' flirm

which handles tabulations.

Only one major change was made
in voting rules this year, with mera-

(Coiitinued ou page 20)
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MPAA May Green-light 'Outlaw'

This Week on Provisional Basis

"The Oulldw."' Howacd Hushes*
piodiution m.ide sevci,il yews .iKo,

is expected to get ttis gi'eefv Hghf

liom the Mylion Pttuic Asbii ot

Araei-ica- by the end of Ih is week

if the pi-iiit subnliUod to New Vork's

MPAA otlice IS (be -..inie ds. th<it

previously <ippi'0\ed by ihe Pio-

duetion Code Authonlv on the Coast

Ou'^iuaDy the cuts recommended bv

the PCA «eic appealed bv H luhos
^

to the did -Hays- Wflce xlu-cefovate, 1

All 'sUces plus ;iome .Kdditioiial ones
|

were ordered liVado by tbc dii'ectorB.

Originally slated to be i^cleased by I

20th-Fox, latter himded it baek al'ter j

reCoinmeridcd vevisions \i-erQ iiot

made The ic\ised \ (i-ioii l.itii was

okayed by the Coa t PC A. offlee, . nd

it was uiidci this status that United

Artists aweed to handle Present

check by MPAA it, lated b> the N Y
ofncc as a loulinc one to salenua d

against ' any slipup in transiiiilting,

from the Coast to UA s homeol'fiec.

Moie 01 k s s pu sutus p' evails

on the adveitis n^ .v woik and

stills foi the pictuie, w th the eastei

n

«d code division oi MPAA passing i

on thus when tne go-ahcad sign is

given "'The- Outlaw ' is scheduled ;

for lelease on Feb 8 with Hany
Gold, tornnei UA c. sttin s.il inan-

ager, now handling as sales manager 1

lor Hiishes. Wliile UA no I- Ugor i

belongs to tne iWPAA. .^ppaiently
,

the company does not want to dis- ,

tribute The Outlaw' U'lUss it has

a cade seal because t tipli/is it

would miss bookmgs m many key

Sorrell Sentenced
Los Angeles, .Ian 15

Herbert' SotVell^^^^'i^^^^^ Vtiiifp"

kad<i, was lound Ruilty on nuie

counts ol contempt oC couit bv Su-

penoi- Judge Allen W Ashbui n and

w s spntenocd to sei\i Hi davs in

il:; alid • pay/' fltifis V»itiqunii^^^^
,1

$1 .700.

Trial

.strike ;

\ an atternialh ol the

lots ,it Wameis last October

Harry Cdm 227G,

TopsCoLWB Pay

MPAA Buys ^Wsf.
Washington, J.in \5.

The 52-vear old lod buck

residcirtce: at; 16th' iuui 1 ^treetSi;.

i(rf\v jiatipnal hcadauariers

the Ptiblic; Hpusiiifi: Adniini^ira-,

tidii, has been purcliasecj by. tlie,

Motion Pictuie Assn ot Amtfiica,

Inc, for $600,000.

Hayward Legiter's

Premature Closing

Poses Film Problem
Shuttering bf the. leSitcr;, ."Pbr-

ti'fiit ViliiVBI.aqk,:'' in. Pfttsburgli vlast

weifiic posfes- an unusual- ;.
problen-) -Ofl'

tlio .piict producer Leland Haywaid

I Has iiikfiii giving
.
jilm /Tiglitsi tiV:. t

I MaiiiiifVg-SkirballJ uiijt'^^

I ;foi^\ $100,000, That deal realled ft^r

i tvvo and; 6n?-flaliE-yeatr

[ductlon of the pic, to give the. play

Hairy Cohn, Columbia Pictures
|
opportunity to run its

prez. With $226:900 paid hnn by the

company foi fiscal yeai < id mi- last

Flock of Instant Pictures

Slated for '46 Fvst Quarter

June 30; topped the sal,ine.s id Co-

lumbia and Wainc' evecs as le-

veled in proxy statements issued

b.y the coropaivies ;
during tha.; pa4t

week: iiriri-y Wariier,. WB.', prei,

headed the Waiiici e\ccs with $182,-:

-lOO for fiscal year ending la.st Aus.

)1, while Tack Wainei leeeucd

$182,100 Cohn s camnms intluc'ed

SI) 900 evpeiiie .illow ances. gning
' Aim a net of '6211 000
i - Joseph B.ernhard. who. fesi.aned a.s

!.WB's veepee in ,ciia-W. of theatres

'.and as a director last Sept.. 10. to

ihead the lecently-oisaiii/td Uin'ed

States Piciules. leceivcd 1.1 17 100

, .lack Cohn, Col e\ec \eeDee, re-

'eeived $127 400 and Abe Schneider,

iCol veepee and trca.surer. $88,400.

I Samuel Schneider, Warner veepee
i ,nt the h.o.. Wius the next highest paid

:exec. receiving $78,800.

j

Other top earners in the Col oi:-

I sanization include .'Vbe Montague
I veepee over domestic .«ale.s.

S78 000: Nate Spmgold, veepee

course on
Bioadwav It was piedicated on

opening of, the Ivan Goff-Ben Rob-,

erts ..tnysterx drama at the Rpyaierj

next Wednesday, ' 2:5) .

'

'
"

\

It i.s reported " Portrait ' will be i

revived next tall.: Question is what
]

happens on that SO-month delay to
|

v\hich the U produceis have agreed
j

PrcGise situation has never arisen!
bcloie atfd will lequiie renegotiating

|

of lilin pact. :
.

'

Lesser Names 4th Film
Hollvwood. Jan. lli.

Sol Lessei added Alaiuin and K\-

tuision' to his pioduttiOn .schedule

and assigned Hcibeit Dclma.s to

write the .screenplay.

Cuirently T.es.ser has four wiiteis

uoikiiifi as m.inv sciipls Olheis aie

Melville Bakei on Red House \ Bob
Hublei on Pi ide of Kentucky, ' and

Eiic ra\loi on Tai/aii and the Ele-

phant Boy.'.

Tele Siflt Group

Gets iiO-Day Stay
U S Depl of .Tustiee has gi anted

the defendants in the Governments
anli-tnist television suit an exteii-

Mon until MaiLh 11 to piepaie then

liiiswers .to the, Obv'erniTi.eiit's cpin-

plaint- In the inoiuivvhile. actordin.a.

to the depailmcnts spokesmen it s i

hoped thai d'^^cusMons and c-oi,fei -

j j,„„„^, ^„
ei'Cts among the delcnd4Ull^ and ' „„t

'

The film buyers enter into ]i)48

with not much assuiancc as to \\h.it
pioduct they Will get duiiiig ihc fii\^

Hiiaitei of the year nor duiing
nohth, ;\vhat with a growing leivii..

encv on tlie pait ot distub ilo s to

delay the designation ot relri,i,{,

d,.tts, but a suivey of pictmos that
.lie ieac}y foi> market would md L,ite

a piobable rich assoanunt, unon
which to draw. An appirciablc
number of top pioductions, nut jct
orl' release, have - beeii triidtshcuvn

'

while 'lurmqrbUs., othei's are still in

|.it-ielease engagements, pie-ule.is-
ing of big pictures having become
nioie and more a common puutcc
HI ihe industry..

In handicapping product on the
way foi the not dlatant luluie, *>uj.
(IS pel force have to late certain
iMgh-budgeters on paper, basing e\.
pectanty on stories, prodiicei, ca.st,

etc as well as on any m.<itle in'

.(ormation they can,
, gbtaiii

,
troiiv

munbcis ot the vanous sales dto.,it-

menl.s of companies who often M'e
iheii own pictures fai in advance of
II ade-showingji or pie-release. In ,ir y
event in the evhibition field, a bet-
tei shake than last yeai at this lime

I
IS looked foi although theic a,o

sV."!, .md voopec Sidney Buchmaii,

houses aercs.s the counfiy:

Ea.stern Production ,
Coc'o otfictals

looked at one print ol the mueh-
discu^sed Jane Rus-e 1 st'iiei c u iiig

the lait tew day.s, but no action h.s

been announced pending check with

the original PCV-okayrd veision

"The Outlaw ' actually was played

at the Alcazar thcatie, San Fian-

clsco, under Hughes' personal deal

about a year auo. Repoi tcd in N. Y.

that several ditlere.it prnts were,
,

, ,,, -.,

used on that (nua^emml and ,h.,t ^Jl'^e't sing and publicit\, with $

San Fuinciseo police lecommendcd ^^O. «
f-

K;»^»"%,^'«'^P<=^-
'^''V^"'

certain changes in the big ait '^^P'^'^ J""*!?'' A. McConville, $.17

display.s of Miss Russell.
, aK" Knn

Question of submitting to the st -te '

censor boards likely w ll be held u:.

abeyance until final approval tor

dhstribution is Kiven by the MPAA.
Payoff on . the whole siluaticn

apparently .stems fi< m an item in

Time mag, v\hich stated Jai.e Rus-

sell, ; byper-mamillary star ot un-

nufflbered stills, was at la^i about

to be seen m motion. The Outlaw,

'

three years old, rvva.s finally free of

censor trouble and ready tor show-
ing ne.x:t month." Intiulry by a

Toionto daily on th's biou^ht a

MPAA denial that it bad been: given

a final okay. ,,

SCRfPPS, LOEW LATEST

TO YANK TELE BIDS
Washniqlon, Jan. 15.

Sciipps-Howard and Mai i. us lioevv.

Booking. Agency have withdrawn
their . application!!' Tor . eommerelal
telev I sion stations in Washington; 'th^

FCC levelled here todsy. Rcasoiis
for tlie w ithdrawal only si-<: day's be-
lore the FCC was skedded to pa.s.s; on

.the applicationswere not inunediate-
\\ tth

I

ly available and reports indicate that
of

I
the Capital Broadcasting Go.; sub

'"i*.- sKuiuy of indie station WWDCi inaj

Red Ligtrt

5S Contimued from page 1

I unless there is increasing internal

I
clampuiii down on -uch pi\ a wave

j
efloits to stiaight newspaper woik.

I
of pressure from ihe ouisidc is cer

may.
ai.so pult out. ' •

'
.

Besides Capital, five other appli-
cauts remain in the race for the four
video channels assigned to D C
These include Bamberger Broadcast-
inji, Allen B. DuMont Labs, the
Fa en ng Star, NBC and Philco
WashiiLSton Times-Herald withdrew
lis application .several weeks ago,
reportedly deciduig to devote all. It.*

imong
.ittoiiicys of the anli-tiii-t division

might result in settlement of the

suit V la a consent deeiee
Delendatits, meludins Scophonv ot^

.\mciiLa Scophonv Ltd ol England,

General Preeision; Televi.sioii Pio-
ductions and Paramount Picture!.-,

are charged by tlie CiOvernineiH with

havms a'tlempted to establi.sh an
international cartel in ihe nianuri

faclure and sale of video equipment
and with having pieveiited the

developm* nl ot Scophony patents,

alleifed to make possible full sized

[.screen television in this country,

i Preliininarv eonlerenees liave., al-

I

ready taken place and noutes ot '

appearance have been tiled bv llie
[

various altoineys represenliiig the
|

defendants. Government spokesmen

ment,
Manv Nov.-Dee. Spillovers

A.slde from what is made available
thi.smonth and in February; Roinled
out in buying and opeiatnift n dts
that an excoptjonally large lUimbcr
ot but pictures spiU ovci tioin .\o-

V ember and December due to many
delays m absorption ot pioduct lu

the tace of a marked number of ex- :

tended luns, pip-ieleas(s and x

H!4hlne.s.s in the bockiiif;' situaficin;

for instance 'bonder Man.' ii No-
vember velea.se, still has a lot of

valuable lime to play. Anoliier eaily

Pall picture Ibat's an important .spill-

over into 1946 is " Love Letters. ' An
unu.siial esaniple, ot what can iiao-

pen IS: ' The Lost Weekend. ' It vviis

m . Par's first block tins sciisen, im- -

release in November, but, toiced to*
maintain howevei, that unless the 1

, ^„ f,„ j,,^.^,, ^oik and I'os
relief a.skcd for in tlie suit IS forth- '

"OutUw" Not Approved in X. V.
"

: Albany. Jan. IS.

Howard Hii«hes "Tne Outlaw ' has
not been approved by' the motipn
picture div,iHioii, Now York Stale

Education pept.. records here show.
In fact, files of the division inoicate

the pic h;;s never even been .sub-

niitted tor review, despite reports

that a house m being sought for tlie

New York opening.

Frank Rosenberg Seen As

tain to bring on added legal sirait-

!..iacketing.

I rne film indu.stry has worked too

i.lon!<,and arduously over the vcars to r

I build up Its pi osenl rcpuliaUon of I

1 cltanlino.ss on the screen .and it I

i vvould certainly be unfortunate to let i

l
it aU. go for naught tor ihe .sake ot

|

I

a few picluresi.' a w.k. inrtLi.stryite i

[declared Monday (14). "The profits

I
from these pictures,,'' he atlded, "can

|

in no way
.
conipensale , for the

|

'greater harm thai wilt be done the

other pictures o,f, these .same prndu-
[

i cer.s, as well as the J dustry in gen-
|

eral. It's not a „procedure that pays
( n I 1 ,.ny thing but the shoi icsl \jcw-
p<iint.'' ,

;' : :
|

i
Declaring that he would not allr.w (

ni^ own U-> ear-old daughter to ^ee i

' the aforemehtiohed pip in c(uestibn. :

-fwilh Its theme oE prostitute and
|

1 procurer, another nTember ol.ih» ob- i

i

lecting group a.--ked: Whv .should
|

uiy other parent not be as disturbed i

a.S' -I'', '.Aiid-. if eriotigh.., d£ th'e,in^,are.^,i

I
you know ; what the evenluai result

Frank kosenbci g is lepoi'ed ^1, led will be

to be adveltisina-publici v h(..d ot I

H 'l «erp pos-ible to limit evhibi-

Columbia. Thespot w hich i^o-fnbeig Hon of c<itaui films to adults only,

held once before, was open with Ihe I
! was said Uiele would be no obiec-

announccd switihm Feb « ol David |tion wh-..tsoc\ci to dino I .imiiinv;

A. Liplon to Universol a.s ;exec,u|ive that appeared on the screen, but wilh

cooidinatoi of ari^citisiig . nd pub- ''ne silup as it is, bet Is ,iiC ctitain

licitv Rosenbc'g, who filed Ihe to lollow any easing of the Biem-

N. Y. to L. A.
Harry Ackcrnian
LarrvAdler
joseph .Bernhavd
Mort Blumen.slock

,

Jerrold Brandt.
Wolfe Cohen .

J: Chcever Cowdin
Paul Piaper
James R. Grainger
Joseph Hazcn
llenrv JafTe

Boris KarlolT
Irving Lazar ,

iXli Hon Lazarus
Matthew M. Levy .•

Luba Malina
Allen. Marple -

Jerry. Mason
George Murphy
Manie Sacks
A\ Scalpone
A. A. Schiibart.

Adrian Scott
Jen'y Thomas

. .loseph Vital©

J. M Whit.>kcir

openings, it has been pushed aliead:

for general release either late this

rnorith, . or i,^| - ;,]pebruary.:, , Metro's

1Weekend at the Waidbrf.'' .thougli

ah Pctpbeiv,:relea.se'/'f^^ aiiollier

picture that ihas been lield u^ dui to,

lOiig. I'Uiis ' on, first 'craclt. '' ',

Outstanding among top fi1iii.s (t,ile(i

for l elease toward the end of "45 that'

;

will .get the vast majority ot playing. !

time coming to, them during future.

,

United \iti Is new sales toppn s '
""'""'S' ate Spellbound" iVA\

will meet ihdi staffs .it a conclave |

" T'^ev Weie Expendable' iM-G),

of district managns lallcd foi this I

"Sa" ^ntonIo" tWB), 'Bells of St.

weekend iFi iday-Saluidav) in New Maivs' lRKO>. 'Paidon My P.nst'

coming, the Justice Dept will pie^s
tor the trial.

Paul' ftaibourn. head of the televi^

sion activities ot Paramount and, as

(.Conlinued on page 56)
|

JOE UNGER GALLON. Y. !

UA SALES STAFF SESH

postwhile Liplon served IS monihs
in the Army, became .studio pub-
licity ziisistirnt when the latter , was
dischacKod IroiiY servhce.

Lipton vyill :ibin: Unlv'e,i\sai'' Ahi
j

studio on March 1. Ili.s selection fills
j

a thrcerinai'i. executive comiaittce lb i.^'"'*
indu.stry

work under Jolui Jo,,scph, with Mau-
j

,
ri'ee Bergman 'a.s eastern direclpr of:

publicity and adveiliKing and J.'W.
D.ulcj, studio ducctoi, (ompleliiig

the trio.

TARZAN RETURNS
Hollywood, J'aii; 35. ,,

Johnny Weissnuillei' returns to the

jungle in. the lorlhcoming. Sol Lesser

production, 'T.ii/an ,uid Ihe Fle-

phant.Boy,' to be airectcd by Ford
Beebc.

Picfuio, foi RKO uha^f iil'sl.ile

5n spring, with Br< nd,i Jovii id

Johnny Shellield in thtir cistomaiy

tolas.

KCi ministered production code.

:
';'Kbow;ing the w'oods >ii'e so full ,of J

llQllywood-haters. ' one top inoie ;

praducfcr deelared . " W'e'd , cerla iiily
|

be tools to .fall into tbciii hands ,now.' .

E.speoial!y allet.' tlie.,tiiie B.'ai,' recoi'tl
|

ha.s built up.
,
We i'nu.s-t:'

have continued
,

istringeiicy . oii ,o,ur i,

own parti il we oie to avoul potshots
[

that mav eventually turn iiiio .legis-

lation which would ham^tnng the

freedom ot exprcss:oii> we now
possess.''

.

.' ,;'
;

Leserman to N. Y. '

H«lIyw:ood. Jan. I.'i. i

Carl Leserman. as.sociate, of Ben
j

Eogiaus and David Locw on (ustii-[

bution, i.s slated to leave I'or N. 'y.'
j

Saturday altei two wieks heic
j

Lescrmaiv,WiU di.scus-s di.strib plaiiK [

on the :,ii«W Marx' Broi<. fitnl, ,-"Night

in Casablanca,' which Loew nctnlly

I
completedj '

L. A. to N. Y.
Ann.'t-bella

Cy B..rtlett

Slev e Bioidv
C'l lence Brown
laliian Burns ;

"inoie Daven
Mort Davis ,

•• ,

Angna Eiitei s

Larrv Finley
Spike .loncs

Ptit Kirkwood
Jack bait
Siun , Ledner
Mitchell, teiscn'
Sill Melton ,:

Boi'i.s Morrq.s .

Hii'liard Morros
;

:
'::

Lee .Mortimer , ,

'

'

Hugh Owen
Hal Peieiia
Tvi'ora; Power
N Peter Ralhvon
Edciie Sherhiari

;

George Sidi,ic.y ,
' .,

"idcla Kogei' *Sf John
licilHMt Sfothait

Li rue Sutherlantt

,Sam 'J'ayJor

'Yorlv. Joe Unger. rceentlv-named
geneial ale manag»>i. has i ailed the

meetinif at the Waldorf, N. Y.

Jack Goldhar. new eastern sales-

manager, and Maury Orr. western
salesmanager, will talk at the .ses-

sions,
j

Promotions brought a realignment
j

in tne whole sales oiganr/.ation. C.

W. "Ghing'' Allen, torincrlv manager
of UA's Atlanta exchange, moves up
to became Prairie district manager
m charge of Omaha, Kan.sas C'ity

and Atlanta. Henry G. Itrumin suc-
eends Allen at Atlanta;
M. Dudelsoii. formerlv Detroit

manager, succeeds Goldhar as dis^

trictmanager in charge of Daiioit.
Cleveland. Cincinnati and Pitls-

burKh., Sidney J. Bowman, Detroit
Mlesinan, t.akes over as Dchoit
blanch manaifei William Shaitiii
meye.s from Pittsburgh, wher* he
was branch m.injgei, to Cleveland
po.st foinierly held by Orr: No suW
cessoi has b> eii picked for Shaitm's
po.st at Pittsburgh-

aid - She Wouldn't Say ^ cs iCoH,

•Stork Club" (Par). "Leave Ilfi to

Heaven ' C^Othl, "YolaiKla and Thief

^Continued on page 58) n

Straight Rep. Feature
Hollywood r,in fi

James A FilzPaliick (cmmitted
to pioduee four picluie.s foi Ri pub-
lic, has deferred his oiiginal intent
fO make his ii..vt in Cuba, and will
contribute a straight fealuie He has
sexeial seiipls jii leadiiiess. rnost
likelv of which is .i \ani based on
the life of 'lliomas Moore. Irish poet
Meanwhile, he will continue to

produce 12 'Fit/PiliKk Tia\tltalKs'
iminially for Metro. His first Ropub-
lic pit till e was 'Song of IMevito
filmed tntiiely s,oulh of the Rio
Grande.

Robert H. O'Brien Now

Paramount Secretary;

Treas. Post Still Open
Ai, a meeting of the board ot (it-

iccloi-s ot Paianiount yes'euUy

afternoon (Tuesday) Robert H.

OBucn, special assistant to Bainey

Balaban picsident, w is elected sec-

retary of the company. Tills P«.4

up to now has been held by Aii.sUa..

C. Keough. Vice presidenl and j;tM»

eial counsel, althciugh Norinaii Cfll;'-

vei has been seivmg fui some time

as acting! secretary.

Collyei, relieved of 1h" duties ot

acting secretaiy, will heiicefoi'h

function in an adviHjiy and (Oii-iiil-

tativp capacity. He has bem wiHi

Par 26 years.

O'Brien, an attorney, who wi** <•

commissicmei of the Stem ities & Ex-

change Commission loincd Pai la

January last year O Bi leii 'i..d oreii

with SEC since 1934, at ^u-t as an

attorney loi the commission iiicMnR

up th.ough vaiious stages to become

a commi.ssioner in 1942.
,,

While it had been exptcled ne"
:

Mohrliardt,: couvpl:roller (it 1,''''

would be named treasurer, siirceiefl^

mg the late Waltei B ColuH bcija

did; not take any acjiciu in that;*";

fectioii lit yesterday's 'iii,ei'ling.

N. Y. to LONDON
'J'O'^ie Camarata '

I'oi'aicl Dill/
Jotk Lawienco.
Mwt SpiiiTg

McKenna to London
Hollywood J.n "

Ke'nnefh M. "McKenua,
Metio sloiy cditoi who 'f"'"';

1
completed three; years in the ."n,

wa.s assigned fo London hcauiiu-

ters of the company.
, vti<.

Aftei six mouths in* England. Mc

Kenna will rctuin to the Molio

Its & producer.



"A

of

TANGIER

I*

w/fh ffie best boxoffice

pictures m its history. The

ones you see here ore

in releose, or ready for

release, or near comple-

tion. All are certain to do

very well at your theatre.

The first ones are already

proving themselves.

^° GOfS MY LOVB

5Fr

BECAUSE OF H.M
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sfarring.

YVONNE DE CARLO

ROD CAMERON
ANDY OEVINE - FUZZY KNtCHT

SHELOOH LEONARD • ANDREW TOMBES

riginal Scr««n Ptay Writtm and Produced

by Michael Fessier and Ernest; Pagans

Directed by

CHARLES LAMONT

EK«cutiv« Producer

HOWARD BENEDICT

SMAU MY . . . MIT OH, MVt

If'

The tilings sle

(foes to men

can only end

JESS BARKER
MARGARET LINDSAY

ROSALIND IVAN

SAMUEL S. HINDS

A DIANA PRODUCTION

Produced and Directed, by

FRITZ LANG

A UNIVERSAL RELEASE

s»s«d upon the novel
"La Chienne"

Screenplay by
OUOLEV NICHOLS
Art Direetion by

Ai«Nand«r ^litzen

twM,
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T

BECAUSE trsZ^^

DURBIN
IN LQVE.,.AS YOU LOVE

tot .
•

8ECAUSE IT'S {%a^

LAUGHTON
NEVER SO WARMLY MERRY BEFOREf

BECAUSE IT'S F/tmckot

TONE
WAVING HIS HAPPIEST LOVE AFFAIR!

"with

STANLEY RIDGES • DONALD MEEK • HELEN BRODERICK



WctlnesJay, Januaty 16,

? i

"^'^
-1 V.e.

MERIEOBERON TURHMBIY
... THOMAS GOMEZ GALE SONDERGAARD • RAY COLLINS ^ ERNEST TRUEX • GEORGE OOLENZ • JEROME COWAN ^S

Directed by ARTHUR LUBIN . Produced by WALTER WANCFR . . . .

by Georgt Si Hellman '

\ - \A



y.^lBeB<lay, January 16, 1946

Jack H. Shirball and Bruce Manning
present ,

LOY* AMECHE

tot '"J*

i

AOS" .

£1
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Ralph E,^der, New En^and Exhib,

Sued by Majors on 'False Grosses
'. Boston, Jan. 15.

Ralph E. Snider, top executive of

«ix New England film circuits as

well as a couple of hotels (the Brad-
ford and' the Kenmore), has been
charged with falsifying his grosses,

by the eight leading flhn exchanges
in the city.

. Film eompaniesi including 20th,

RICO, Paramount, Loew's, Warners,
UA, Columbia and Universal, filed

civil actions in Federal court here

charging Snider with "Jcnowingly

furnishing false and inaccurate stater

ments as to gross receipts," alleging

that the boxoffice reports stated re-r

. ceipts at sums substantially less than
the amount reported to the film dis-

tributors.

The plaintiffs have asked that Sni^

der be enjoined and restrained pend-
ing recovery^ inspection and audit of
the boolts and records of the ex-
hibiting corporations, or from dis-

posing of or altering the boolts, rec-

ords: and papers containing- entries

of or relating to amounts of receipts

upon' percentage pictures.: :

' The- film circuits mentioned are
Maine Theatres Corp., Portland; As-
sociated. Theatres Operating Co.,

Inc., Providence; Dedham Theatre
Corp., Palmer Theatres Corp., Ware
Amus. Corp., and Winthrop The-
atres, Inc.

Queried on the suit, Snider, from
a siokfjed, said he didn't know any-,

thing about it.

FREE INSURANCE PLAN

FOR PAR EMPLOYEES
At a cost of $5,000;000 Paramount

has purchased group insurance to

cover, without any charges to them,
approximately 2^400 employees of
the company, their wives and chil-

dren. Although this and a $3,000,000

protection plan on a cooperative
basis for hospitalization were nego-
tiated with the Equitable Life As-
surance Society, New York, in De-
cember, Par employees were not of-

.ficially informed of it until the- re-

turn to the h.o. of Barney Balaban,
president, on Monday (14),

Under the combined: plans, every
employee in ih» Par .homeoffice,

company's eastern labs and ex-
changes throughout the country re*

ceives $2,000 worth of group life in-

surance, payable on death from any
cause. The protection agreement in-

cludes payment of $6 a day and
other provisions for hospitalization.

Insurance-' plans ':are. confined to

eastern employees, and those^ in the
exchanges,, since the studio has had
its own group plan .for some time.

AMPP Joins MPAA But

Keeps Its Autonomy
Hollywood, Jan. 15.

Assii. of Motion Picture Producers

joined the Motion Picture Assn. of

America, but will continue to func-"

tion as a unit under its corporate

name. Consolidation was -announced

alter a- meeting between the pro-

ducers and Erie A. Johnston, MPAA
proxy. .. :

'
: ..

-

Johnston declared that Byron
Price, MPAA veepcc, will handle

Hollywood aciivities : after Feb. 1,

but with studio-*fcxecs dealing with
local problems and serving in an
advisory capacity on questions in-

volving the industry in general.

U HOLDS 3 SALES TALKS

ON HANDLING 6 RANK PIX
First of three Universal regional

sales confabs to set up a sales policy

for: handling six British features

from the London studios of J. Ar.-

thur Rank was held in N. Y. over
the past weekend. Second meeting,

in Chicago, was concluded yester-

day (Tues.).

Of the six pictures, "Man in Grey"
and- "iSeveiith; Veil" have played the

N. Y. Winter Garden, Rank's Broad-
way showcase. The others are "Ma-
donna of Seven Moons," "Wicked
Lady," "Dead of Night" and "Rogue's
Progress." "Veil" has played three:

weeks in: N. Y. at the Garden. Final
sales confab will be in San Francisco
next weekend (18-20).

'Indecent' Pic Jails

New Orleans Exhib
New. Orleans, Jan. 15i

Ted Kraft, 40, manager of the Star
theatre, was jailed last week by
police who confiscated an allegedly
indecent film which the grind was
scheduled to present. Film was
"Mom and Dad," produced by Hy-
genic Productions.
Action was taken after clergymen

and District Attorney James O'Con-
nor, Jr.j recommended banning the
picture on the ground it was "vul-

gar." :

N.Y. Film Critics To

Make Service Awards

SEOBT TO FAR
HoUywpod, Jan. 15;

Triple threat man in the film in-

dustry is Paul Short, ^ho comes
from Dallas Feb. 11 to check in at

the Paramount studio.

Officially, Short will be aide to
D. A. Doran, producer, but in case
of emergency he will function in
distribution and exhibition. :

WeJncgJay, January 16, 1945

Mpls. Company Aides Alarmed At

Increase of Buying-Booking Units

Doug:,
Jr., to Be Indie

Prod. After RKO Job
Hollywood, Jan. 15. :

Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., will be-

come an nidie producer as soon as

he Winds up his first postwar star-

ring chore in the forthcoming RKO
picture, "Sinbad the Sailor."

Fairbanks' original idea was to -go

into produetion as: soon as he was
released from the Navy but the
RKO proposition, was so attractive

that he decided to take one thesp
chore before bacoining an excutive.
Following his RKO Gomniitment, he
intends to function doubly as pro-
ducer and star. - :-

NEW THEATRE BUILDING

STIRS REVOLT IN NW
Minneapolis, Jam 15.

Independent exliibitors here are
battling among themselves over new
theatre construction in a manner
tfiat threatens to disrupt their or-
ganization, North Central Allied, and
which already has resulted in de-
mands for the resignation of Bennio
Berger as NCA president. It's all

because a few members, including
Berger himself, plan , to build new
theatres here, in St. Paul and in
Twin City 'suburbs, while the vast
majority of Minneapolis and. St. Paul
independent exhibitors oppose any
additional theatre construction on
the grounds that the two towns al-

ready are overseated and that epenv
ing the gates wiU result in a wave of
new building.

When it became known that
Berger, who recently lost the lease
of one neighborhood house here; and
his partner; Ted Bolnick, propose, to

build a new theatre in the vicinity
of the former Bergcr-StelTcs theatre,

there were fireworks at a meeting
of independent exhibitors.

Recently, the Volk Bros., owners
of an independent circuit, announced
a new- 1,000-seater in a Minneapolis
suburb about two miles - from: the
proposed Berger^Bolnick new house.
Tliis was construed in some cifCles

as a move to strike back at Berger
and Bolnick and to stall threatened
competition, because the Voile Bros,
already have one theatre in the
suburb in question.

Two prominent members of North
Central Allied, Don Guttman and
Ted Mann, circuit owners who are
seeking a permit to build a new the^
atre in St. Paul, have resigned from
the organization. Another member
of North Central Allied, Joe Stern;
has applied for a permit to build a
new St. Paul neigl-iborhood theatre
close to the proposed Guttman-Mann
site. Still another North Central
Allied group is building a new theai
tre in another Minneapolis suburb
close to the city limits.

'

' Minneapolis, Jan 15mm buying and booking combines
on, the mcrease here, branch nnn
agers and film Salesmen are vp -J-much alarmed. i;,atesl to form sunh"
a group i.s Al' Aved, who resigned
from the Columbia sales staff after
15 years with the company, and whn
has been joined as bookrr bv ClftnH

'

Dickinson, United Artists salesmTn'
This makes the third buying and

booking group to be organized here
within a year. Prior to 12 months
ago there was nary a one. The other
two.,cpmbines were formed by Franlt
Miintzke, erstwhile Universal branch

"

manager"hero and in Milwaukee.'and
by Irving Gillnian, f/ho quit hiiRKO salesman job to enter the field
Both the Mantzke and Gillman com^'
bines have been growing by leaps
and bounds and Aved avers that
he's starting his group with a con-
siderable number of Uleaires alreadv
signed up.
Branch managers here have been

outspoken in their bitter opposition
to such buying combines, but all the
companies are dealing with the two

'

now operating. One of the branch
managers explained there was noth-
ing else he could do becau.se opposi.,:
tipn companies Vare only too glad to
sell them."
The branch managers fear tliat tlie

"organized groups of exliibitors"
may develop such strensth that they
can dictate or at least inllucnce film'
prices and sales policies. Tlioy also ,

say that the film* business has been
built up on a policy of individual'
dealing between distributots and eK-

'

hibitor.

On their part, film salesmen see
in the development a threat to their
job§. The buying-combine heads-
deal directly with the branch man-
agers, eliminating contact with sales- •

men.
Bennie Berger, president of North

Central Allied, independent ex-
hibitors' group, says the explanation
for the development is that Minne-
sota independent exhibitors "are
seeking protection against distribu-
tors' prohibitive demands." Berger
says he doesn't know if the coinbines
provide the answer or- solution to
the "problem," although some other-
territories have gained some benefits

from such organizing;

JAMES PRAH HEADS

INTl^ STUDIO PROD.
James Pratt, asstj general manager

of International Pictures, for the last:,

six months, has been appointed' stu^i':

dio production manager for the com-
pany. He assumed his new duties

:)a.st week. George Golitzcn was"'

named to assist him.
. -Veteran of 22 years in motion pic-,

ture production, Pratt formerly
worked nine years on the Samuel
Goldwyn lot. Prior to joining Inter-

national in 1944, he served as civilian,

iTjanager for the Army Signal Corps
Photographic Center at Astoria, L. I»

.

for a year.

Army Major' Gen. Thomas B.
Larkin and Navy Capt. Edward
Steichen have been selected to acr
cept the laurels for their branches
of the services at the 10th annual
awards party of the New York Film
Critics Sunday (20) at the Stork
club. Award to the Army is for its

factual war film, "The true Glory,"
and to the Navy for "The Fighting
Navy."
American Broadcasting Company

-will carry . the. presentations.

N. Y. Theatres Robbed .

Two New York theatres: were held
up. last week. They were the " Am-,
bassador, Manhattan, and Loew's
Spoon'er, Bronx. The Ambassador
safe was cracked and robbed of

$2,800. At Loew's Spooner, an unr
successful attempt to break open the
safe resulted in only the theft 6t
the manager's pistol.

: Rob Montreal House of $800
.Montreal, Jan; 15.

Six maske'd bandits; .one of whom
was said to be a dwarf, broke into

tbe Palace theatre and grabbed
about $800 after cracking: one of
the safes, and in their haste to flee

missed thousands more in cash, the
weekend receipts, lying in a nearby
strongbox.

Wurtzel Hops on Atomi
Hollywood, Jan. 15.

Sol Wgrtzel will- make use of the
atom in the first of the 15 pictures

he will produce for 20th-Fox release,

Film, titled "Rendezvous 24," will

be built aroiind the effect of atomic
tatxgy in the peacetime woi'ld.

.

From the Senices

Harold C. Lund, Pittsburgh, Navy
lieutenant in picture division, to

sales , manager for newly^^organized
National Educational Films, 16 mm.
outfit producing educational and
commercial pix. *
Ralph Banghart, Army, to RKO

publicity dept.

, Sam Geisen, Navy, to Columbia
as assistant to Al Rylander, head of:

special events and exploitation.
-. Everett N. Glsenj Army, to Para-
mount's Minneapolis exchangci

Bill Raynor, Navyi joins PRC h.o.

:publicity staff.

. Norris D. Konheim, formerly of
Warner Bros., out of Navy and has
joined Robert Holley & Co., New
york ad firm, as account exec.

Robert Camion, Gene Neavitl^j Jo-,

seph 'Hockenberry, Andrew Grain-
.ger. and Neil O'Brien assigned as as.,

sistant managers by Shea circuit.

Leslie Schwartz, Army, homeof-
fice of Century theatres, N. Y4

: Bernard Seiden, Army, new man-
agerof Town theatre, N. V.
Harold J. Abrahams, Army, . mo-

tion picture branch, to Warner.s'
playdate department.
Joe Callahan, Fred Goldberg and

Richard Halseyi to Paramount
, ad-

pub dept. in New STerk.,

Major Norman Reader, Air
Force public relations^ back to film

publicity.:

Emmons- H. Turner, Jn, Army, to

Warner field exploitation stafl'.

Hy Carnow, Navy, to Warner
pressbook departments
Jerome Golden, Army, to Para-

mount's theatre department legal
division, N. Y.

RKO's New Talent Setup
Hollywood, Jan. 15.

Special Talent Committee has been
appointed by RKO, in addition to the

regular talent department, to facili-

tate the acqiilsition of new thesps.

New group is composed of Jack
Gross, chairman; SiiJ RogeU, Robert
Spark.s, Harriet Parsons and Joan
Harrison.

MPLS. STRIKE

THREATVS.50%

FOR 'BELLS'
Minneapolis, Jan. 15.

Aroused over RKO's demands of

50% for "Bells of St. Mary's," which
has been breaking all Twin City
boxoffice records for a straight film

at regular admission prices, : North
Central Allied,:, independent exhibi-

tors' organization here, is: thireaten-

ing court -action to try to obtain an
injunction to restrain showing of

the picture in the territory's produc-
er-controlled theatres "unless tlie

independent exhibitors get contracts
on the same terms and conditions."
The organization also has called a

strike of the state's independent ex-
hibitors, asking them not to buy the
picture at 50% which, it's claimed,
is more than most independent exr;

hibitors have had to pay for "Going
My Way." Behnie Berger,-, North
Central Allied president, sent a
letter to every Minnesota inde-
pendent exhibitor requesting the
thumbs down.
At the same time, Berger, acting

for North- Central AUied's board

'

of directors, he said, sent a letter
of protest to Ned- E. vDepinct,
RKO president, and in a statement
to the trade press promised a re-
newed and harder fight than ever
by North Central Allied against
percentage generally. He declared
there'd be new "secret weapons"
used—weapons which he's confident
Will succeed in gaining the victory
that thus far has been denied the
independents. What the "secret
weapons" will be Berger; would not
even hint at.

Par-Skouras Product

Deal Seen Likely In

East After Holdout
Having settled its protracted dif-

ferences with the Century circuit of
New York, Paramount has resumed
talks with the Skouras Amus. Corp.
A deal is likely to be closed soon.
Skouras circuit, headed by George

Skouras and. operating around 75
theatres in Greater N. Y., Long Is-
land, northern New. Jersey and
Westchester county, has not played
any Par product for more than a
year due to inability to get together
with the film company on terms.
Par break with Skouras as well as

the Century and 'Brandt chains Came
at about the same time toward the
end. of 1944. All three circuits re-
sisted the terms demanded by Par
and latter was equally determined
not to give in. .

Brandt was the first to settle re-
cently. Century following. Former
operates in Greater N. Y., upstate
N. Y. and northern New Jersey,
while Century confines its operations
to Brooklyn and Long Island.

Set New 'Hoppy' Series
Hollywood, Jan. 15.

Corporation papers are being
signed today (15) by Benedict
Bogeaus, William Boyd and Carl
Leserman for the production of a
new "Hopalong

.
Cassidy" series, to

be released through UA. Trio bought
rights from Harry Sherman, original
producer of the Hopalong westerns.
New setup plans six pix annually

over a three-year period.

WAC Lauds Pix, Radio,
Trade Press War Work

Hollywood, Jan. 15.

Film industry, radio and the trade

press were lauded for their war
work in the final report issued by
tlie Hollywood division of the. War
Activities Committee. -

Special commendation was given

John C. Flinn,. 1944 coordinator, for

his work in reorganizing the Holly-

wood division.

Sti[dio Contracts

Hollywood, Jan. 15.

Helen Walker, actress, 20th-Fox.
William Witney, dir., Republic.
Kent Smith, actor, Warners.
Jack Barnett, actor, 20th-FOx.
Peter O'Crotty, writer, PRC.
Bernard Pearce, dance dir. 20th.
Patricia Marshall, actress, Metro.
Basil Walker, actor, 20th-Fox.
Leonard East, actor, Universal.
Lester Clark, actor, 20th-Fox.
James Cross, actor, 20th-Fox.
John Anders, actor, Selznick.
Robert Smitli, actor, RKO.
Harry Wild, cameraman, RKO.
Fritz Kortner, actor, 20th-Fox.
Lee Frederick, actor; RKG.
Fuzzy Knight, renewed,: Universal.
John Compton, actor, Warners. -

Robert Preston, actor, Paramount.
Nan Leslie, actress, RKO.
Hiram S. Brown, asso. prod., Rep.
Vonne Lester, actress, RKO.
William Tracy, actor, Hal Roach.
Frank McDonald, renewed. Rep.
Monte Hale, renewed. Republic.
Jean Peters, actress, 20th-F<)x.
Arnold Belgard, writer, Hal Roach.
Mark Stevens, actor, 20th-Fox.
Nancy Guild, renewed, 20th-Fox.
Pati Behrs, actress, 20th-Fox.
Harve Foster, director, Hal Roach.
Ruth Bronnan, aclre.ss. Republic. •

Alfred Ryder, actor, Paramouiit.
Shirley Johns, actress, Metro.
Louis S. Kaye, writer, Paramount.
Virginia Welles, actress. Par.
'Robert Walker, renewed, Metro.

Metro Research Unit
Resumes Under Handel

The Motion Picture Research Bu-
reaui which was conducting special

audience researclj Studies for Metro
prior to its temporary shutdown in

the spring of 1943 when Dr, Leo
Handel, its head, was inducted by
the Army, has resumed its activities

following Handel's discharge from
the service.

Special publicity polls for the ad-

vertising . department, analyses for

the sales department, studies coverr

ing stars for the studio and other

activities figure in the work done
for Metro,
Bureau operates under the super-

vision of Howard Dictz, v.p. in

charge of publicity, advertising and

exploitation for Metro.

Goldenson to Coast
Leonard H; Goldenson, V.p.

cliarfie of theatre operations for

Paramount, will leave for the Coast

for general conferences ne»t Sui'

day (20), making one stop on the

way out and three others on the

way back for huddles with Par part-

ners on operating matter.s, plans,

policy, etc.

He will be accompanied by Walt?'

Gross, in charge of legal matters for

the Par theatre department,
Eddie Hyman, Goldcnson's execu-

tive assistant in charge of operations

in the northern and southwestern

territories.



// is only natural

that Carol Reed, Britains renowned

director, should have long been sought by

Hollywood.

// IS gratifying

that Mr. Reed has decided to come to this

country to direct "Portrait in Black'\

And too

we sincerely believe that "Portrait in Black"

will give full scope to the skill and artistry

which have made Mr. Reed's "Night Train"

and "The Stars Look Down" such memo-

rable screen entertainment.

JACK H. SKIRBALL-BRUCE MANNING
PRODUCTIONS

Releasing through Universal Pictures Co., Inc.



HELP

ME

INFANTILE

PARALYSIS!

Here^s how to do it:

1. COLLECTIONS AT EVERY PERFORMANCE
Be, sure to show the Gfeer Garson trailer at every

performance and have an adequate number of

volunteers on hand so that collections may be taken

up speedily.

2. BOOK STRONGEST POSSIBLE ATTRACTION
The bigger your attendance during the Maych of

Dimes week, the greater your collections.

3. HOUSE LIGHTS FULL UP
Experience has proven that collections are larger

in fully lighted auditoriums than in darkened ones.

4. USE OPEN COLLECTION CONTAINERS
It is difficult to put folding money in a tiny slot.

Most theatres use Quart Ice-Cream containers,

wicker baskets or decorated one-reel film cans.

5. OUTSIDE EFFORTS CAN BOOST YOUR
COLLECTIONS
The showmanship campaign book.is full of practical

suggestions on how to get extra dimes donations

outside your theatre.

6. NEVER TOO LATE TO HELP!
If you are one of the theatres which has not yet

pledged, write today to Nicholas M. Schenck, Na-

tional Chairman, Motion Pictures' March of Dimes,

Suite 188, Hotel Astor, New York City

MOTION
PICTURES' MARCH OF DIMES JANUARY

24 Thru 30
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'Scarlet' Great 30G, Chi; 'Daltons

Fatl7G.'Vacationl5G/Belk'37G,2d
• Chicago Jim. 15.

Plenty ot .surprises hci'e ciUTc-nll.y,

nriirmost Holdovers doiM ext-ep-
^

IK- well The new entries, "Va-

ft'om Marriage," "Daltons

Sdo AS- ia' and "Scadot St.oef a.o

Leave Her lo

(tliird ses.sioii ):

(:WB>. also Donvor, Webber. Xi.rm.^
O.rpheilW (RKOi (2.600; ;i;)-7m—

"Balls «r Si, lVkir,v'£." iPiKO I i;jd

wk r. Solid M,-).OO0, La.n weel:, yroat
'

: ¥iy,uoo. .
,

I

i j^arawounl (Foxi (2,200; .'5.t-74i— !

'Dau.H(;r
. Sismil" ( WB ] and 'tLifo .

I

Wtllj BloiKlk-" (Col ), Good SO.OOd. i

i.Iiaj^t u-tH'k, "Midi Alive" (I!KOi ahd '

'

.

^ .. -
. V. : :.|

"The Spider" (20lh ), .'510,000, .
, !

xiampaigrv and looks bisj $4,f)00. LaslH '*i?";!.,5-''','.>n*n''f '
35-74 >-'-Leaye

|

vveels,: "Danger Signal" (WBi, &.:m. \

-.^^^'^ ^"^ hwrn^Mn
i

,I.yHc,HPsri V CUQO;: 44.-eo>--"What "
"^T'^,-'"'' iNeM. Corp,: Hargrove?'' (l\I^O> (m. Bt^'V^ n^jf^'"^;

^'""^'
'^^i

AUiddiM '

0,1, Niee $5,000 atter:vli'rst-.rate :$16,> I
I-ast wccl;, "Kjsh and

N, Y. Slill Fast; 'Walk in Sun' Terrif i

$35M, % Yes Solid IG, Ms
Huge 133G in 6th, 'Weekend' 62G, 7th

'7'f'$4f000 ( econd weekr, and& c; "s Mary's,". $37.«00, third

sfanza. "Scarlet Street" looks strong

"^'qnotiin" ot Universal's "Dallons

pinfA" in" into the Maban & Katz

r.nick is unusual, RKO^Palace

f;",:! ," the usual first-run .sli6wca.se.

if s!,1.oes "P a great $17,060 for Ihi.

'*'^^'""1!;;ilmai*s for This Week
Anollo (B&K) (1,200: 5.'i-95 Va

-

r-.U(m Irom Marriage- (M-Cw.

S «1 Saturday (12) plus last 5

)j.Ys of "Confidential Agent' (WB».

SUuit $15,000 La.st week ' Agent

(WB) (2d v.k , so-so $11,000,

me^go (B&K) (3,900: 55-95)-

"Slorlc Club" (Par) with Tito Uuizar

oi> stage (»d wk). Okay »45,000. La,st

week, robust $51,000.
,

0,"ick (B&K) (900: .55-95»--

•Daltons Ride Again" (U). Great

$17.(100! Last week, "Then None
mh) (3d wk), $12,400. ,

Grand (RICO) (1,150': 55-9,-,-)-

"Hon,'ie ol Dracula" W) and "Pillow

of Death" (U) (3d wk). Fine $13,000.

XasV week, notent $15,000,
,

Oiicnliil (Iroquois) (3,240; 55-95 )—
'WliL-clIe Stop" (UA) with iMiUs

B10.S,- heading stage show (2d wk t.

Tan $47,000. Last week, terrific

$37,000.

lMIa<e (RKO) (2,500; 55-95)—
"Scarlet Street" (U) and "SenoriU
from West' (U). Rousing $:)0.0()0.

Last wrek, "Frontier Qal" (U) and
'Ci'lmson Canary" (U) (2d wk), 4

dav.s, and "Scarlet" (U) and "Scno-
rila" (U), 3 days, $28,000,

Eoostvelt (B&K) (1,500: 5i>-93)—
"Mildred Pierce" (WB) <3d wk).
Smash $25,000. Last week, torrid

: $30,1)00.

Slate-Lake (B&K) (2.700: .55-93)

-

'Leave to Heaven" (20th) CJd wk).
Opulent $25,.000. Last week, wham
$35,000, :

United Artists (B&K) (1,700; 53-

95 >—"E.xpendablc" (M-G) (3d wk),
Flastjy $18,000. Last week, excel k-nt

0(10 initial t-anto at Radio Cil.v. La.'.l

week. "Highness and the Bellbov"
(M-G) (3d wk). ,$4,500. .

"

Oiphciiin (RKO) (2,800; 44-60i—
"Bells of St. Mary's" (RKO) (3d
w'ki. Has, set an alt-time new
.s(i-ai,t!ht, lilni Ifigh re.giiUu' admission
prifos, except for. New Year's eve
Soc scale, Anotlier: am,i7.lngly bi,-*'

$15,000, Soared to colossal $50,000
on initial lortnight, breaking al)

records,
Badio City (Par) (4,000: .

44-60)—
"Yolanda and Thief" (M-G). Okay
$10,000, Last week, "What Next,
Corp. Hargrove'?" (M-Gi, $16,000.

State (.Par) (2,300; 44-(i0>—"Week-
end al Waldorf" (M-G), Despite
lukewarm cnx re-sponsei smash $20,-
000 seems sure. Last week, "San
Antonio". (WB) (2d wkV. fine $9,000,
, Uptown (Par ) 1,100; 44-50 1

—
"Spanish Main" (RKO), First nabe
showing. Fine $4,.500, Last wcctt,
"Dolly Si.slers-' (20th), $4,000.
World (Par-Stefles) (;<50; 44-80)—

"Prisoner of Zenda" (UA) (reissue)
(2d wU). Looks trim $2,000. Last
week, big $3,000.

Tell" (Col l and "Strange Conlessioii"
(Ui (m.0,1; nice ,,$3,000.

,

Webber ( Fox ) (7.10; 35-74 i-:-"Par-:
don Pa.st" (C-ol ) and . "Julia . Ross''
iColi,. also Denver, Esqujrc. Finn
S3,0()0.

, J^M week. "San Antonio''
iWB), also Denver, Esctuire. S3,5Q0,

'Weekend' Strong at 20G,

Buff.; love' Lusty 16G,

'Bells' Rugged 21G, 3d

Broiidway continues its merry
pace, with no marked drop in busi-
ness since the' holidays. Past week-
end vyas exceptionally ."trong, i'avbr-
able boxoilice weather being a fac-
tor,

,. ;
'

.

Three new pictures, reached first-

run. scre<?ns duriitg the pa-st week,
hfiaded ,])y "A' Walk - iri the. Sun".
,which is spectacular .at the litlle

ViclOria. Initial frame, will probably
hit S:!,'),000, The IVIauriee Maurcr-
.oper,«ted theatre put up an' effective
fron*' fo,r\ tliiK picture, including an
allTNeoh marijuec. Fresh entry at
the Criterion is "She Wouldn't Say
Yes." It is heading for a substantial

1 s;M.()ao. At the bandbox Rialto "Dick
Tracy" is pointing to :,a

,
fine $12,000.Bufl'alo. Juil, l

.''Lijst Weekend'VJs 'strongest
!

S^
."fi

'

<=ti?^'=']5
^'"'^

newcomer this week, but "Stork
"Love Letters," al the RivoVi some

, , , wcv^ks. back, plus Joe Mar.sala. Septet.
Club" is, not fai\. behind tljonglr on

| Smitiv and Dale; Kilty KaUcn and
s,eeond frame. ',^Bel!s..pJ ,St ,. Mary's" ! Kran k ,

Jenl:? pn stage. House looks

still is great on third week.

Woods (Essaness) (1,20C: 5.S-95)-
"Bclls of St, Mar.vy' (RKO) (3d
wk). Wonderful $37,000. Last week,
about .same.

'Garler'-Vaude $26,000

In D.C.; 'Weekend' High

27iG, 'Dakota' Hot 9G
Washingfon, Jan.; 13.

'Beli,q o[ St, Mary's" will slay
fivi; weeks at Keith's theatre with
no signs of diminishing bix on cnr-
renl (3d) week, "The Lost Woek-
eiKl. at the Earle, will do rousing
$27,500. "Getting Gerties Garter,'"
the old farce pulled at the Capitol,
will get $26,000.

Estimates for This Week
Capitol (Locw) (3,4.34: 44-72) —
Getting Gertie's Garter" (UA) with

vaiide, Pulling for good $26,000.
it»St week. "Yolanda and Thief

. (MG), $27,500.
Columbia (Loew) (1,234; 4t-72>-

Jni^l"'''' Tliie^" (iVIG)-Neat
;.inii

• week, "Fallon AiikoI"
(20th ), $9,000.

Eiivle (WB) (2,240; 30-90)-"Lnst
Weekend' (Par). RousiiiR $27..-)00.

"Saii Antonio" (WB)
(2d wk), big $16,800.

Bells 01 St. Mary's" (RKO) (3d wk ).

$30^000
*^^''"*''- ^'-ek- sock.

Metropolllim (WB) (1.800: 44-72)
t)akola (Rep). Wow S9.000 m-

_ya1aci> (Loew) (2,778: 44-72)
'—

l..xpcMidable" (M-G). Nice Sll.OOO
"1 a days, Firht week was $19,000,

'WALDORF LUSH 20G,

MPLS.; 'YOLANDA' lOG
^ In H. .1 ,

'"''"neapolis. Ji)n. 13^

"R»n ^'^'^^ at the Orpheum.
sm.li

'^t- MaryV contimies

r»S 'J°^6rfice. It has set a new
: if^ ,f

. 'ur » straiglit film and still

l»<^-i i^'-
'Woekepd at the Waldorf"

100..S t,;p newcomer with tcrrilie

Thbf-'" l?''"SPeel. "Yolanda and
i'litl

i.>j okay at big Radio Citv.

A^c- '"?,"**'* for This Week
TiM>«"l^ 1^ «00; 13-23)-"Capt.

M r ^"'V,<^ ,
(Rep) and "StranW

<Mono). Satislacto.y

ti ;, , Dn'^ '^''y*- Last week, ' XJii-

f!en, *J^.^,S!>
flna "Song of Mexico"

'fPK $1,000 in, 5 days,

".Wrrv,F»>'> <i.eO0: 44-fiO).-

*«0((y ^ ^^f^ (3d wk). Good
Goll.. "^'^T.'^'^'^'^-

big $8,000.

•ntnt Wives" (Mono), Given big

'Daltons' Potent

$W PMIly
Philadelphia, Jan, 15,

Plenty of zip in boxollice returns
this week. Biggest take goes to

"Leave Her to Heaven" despite
rough Ircjitinent b.v ei ix. Also get-
ting great play is "Daltons Ride
.A.gain.'' Most of the other houses
have holdovers.

. Estimates for This Week
Aldiiie (WB) (1,303; 40-85,)—"Kiss

and Tell" (Col) (4th wk). Neat
$14,500, Third sesh sweet $16,.500.

Arcadia (Sablosky) (600; . 40-85 )
—

"Northwest Passage" (M-G J (re-
i.v'sue). Surprising $7,500, Last
week, "Danyer Signal" (WB), okay
$5,200 on second run,
Boyd (WB) (2„5()0; 40-83)—"Kx-

pendable" (M-G) (3d wk ). Hnskv
$18,000. Second week. $22,600.

Earle (WB) (2.760; 50-93)—"Sing
W^ay Home" (RKO) with Earl Car-
roHs "Vanities" on stage. Fine
.Wi^OOO, Last week, "Julia Ross"
(Col) and Louis Jordan orch. nice
*28.,500.

l''o\ (Fox) (2.230; 40-85 )—"Leave
lo Hea\'en" (20thJ. Headed (oc
smash $40,000; La,st week. "DoHv.
Sisler,s" (20th) (3d wk), bis $24,000
for 9 dnvs,
•Karltivn (Goldman) fl.OOO: 40-83)

—"Stork Club" (Par) i2d run).
Sensational $14,000. Last week.
"Yolanda" (i\I^G ) (2d ; run), fair

$7,800, '
,

.

Keith's (Goldman) (2.200; 40-85)—
"Johnny Angel" (RICO) (2d run).
Fine ' $9,000, Last week. "Blithe
Spirit" (0A) (2d riiiD. nke $8;000.

MastbaiMii (WB) (4.692; 40-S5)—
"San Antonio" (WB) (3d wk ). Oke
$20,000 aficr fancy $26,000 last week.

Slaiilev (WB) (3;760; 40-83)—
"Spani.sh Main" (RKO) (4th.:wk) (4

days I. Good $14,000. Third 'week,
briclif $22..300

.Siiinlou (WBI (1.475; tO-S."))—

"Daltons Ride Again" lU). Potent
$21,300 plus neat ,$3,500 for Sunday
showiiif; at Earle. Last week, "Hold
That Blonde" (Par) (2d wk), fail;

$10,000.

Estimates for This Week
IVultalo (Shea) (3,500; 40.70)--

"Lost Weekend" (Par). Should better
$20,000. strong. Last week. Expend-
able'

days
Great Lakes (Shea) (3.000; 40-70)

—"Stork. Club" (.Par) (2d vdcl.

Strong $20,000 or near. L.'si v.cek.

terrific $26,000.
Hipp (Shea )

• (2,100; 40-7,0 )—"They
Were Expendable" (M-G i (nr.o.).

Moderate $8,500. Last week, "San
Antonio" (WB) (m.o.), $10,000 in 10

days. .
.

.

Lafayette (Basil) (3,300: 40-70 1
-

(U) and "Seiiorita

U) strike ah exeoUeht $33,000.

On extended run is the redoubt-
able "Beii.s of St. Mary's," Now . in

its sixth, week, ai. the Music Hall, it

shon Id hit a sensatipnal ,$133,00() .
and

^ ^ . , H.«.t ,„
I

remains a .seventh. Rosy continues
(M-G), solid $22,000 m 10 „t i;,.st gait with -"Leave Her to

Heaven;" Tony add Sally DeMarco-
Paul WincHell. others, in person,- the

tliird week having finished last night
at .$105,000,

Quite unusual is the estimated
$78;000. . very good, that , the Capitol

expects this week: (4tfi,), same. as on
the Ihii-d. fbi* ' "Expeiidablq" and
Tommy DOrsey band. Another stage-

show ,' deluxer ahovi'ing excellent

,„ „ .. ,TT, 1 ..c form is the Paramount where "Stork
Love.^of Oiirs^ (U) aiirl Senorua- q ^.„,d ^^vxi

from West ( U ) Solid Mb.OOO. Last
j
g^,^jj,y .wound- Hp' the fourth

week, I'Pardor, My Pa,st (Col i and
^^ y ^^ „ig,^t (Tucs.) at $83,000,

"Juha Ross' (Col). $l.->.500 in « oays, i

f„,, t\, . We<-k
'

Century (20th Cent) (3.000- 10-70
1

'

„V (Pi'tv Tn? •

(
••00- 70-$) 40)

-"Bells-: St. Mary's" (RKO. (3d
j '\uAr''%

wk ). Robust $21,000 or close. Last
! T;.^PS"°°"ll?;.,. ,^-1;

'Pardon Past' Tall 22G,

3 Spots, Tops Denver;

'Bells' Big 15G, 3d Wk.
Denver. Jan. 13.

With '^Bells of St. Mary's" in its

(liird week at the Orpheum. "Pardon
My Past.': diiyVdatin.a .-it Denver,, Es-

qt'iire and, Webbc)'. had no, trouble

eojjijing lop moiTcv for curi-ent week.
•-Bel Is" wa.s sli 11 st ron.;; : and may
hold again. "Lea\'e Iter to lleayeii"

coiKiiuies to pack thcni in. being in

it.^ lifth iVi-striin here at the Dialto.

Ustiinatcs for Tliis Week
.Vladdhi (Kox l 1 1.400; ;!,.T-40 i—"Sun

Antonio" (WBi and "Behiiwl; City

Lifihis" iRep I. alter week at Denvev
Webber. Esquire. Bis $8,500, '

week, "Leave to Heaven" I'-OtI

"Swinging on Rainbow" iRep

(m.o.).- big !?1),000,

week, smash $28,000 after gismt $33

000 opener.

'WEEKEND' W0W 23G,

CINCY; 'BELLS' 16G, 3d
Cincinnati, Jan. 15.

Every downtown hou.'-e i,s chang-

ing up a Winner. ''Lost Weekend"
onlv newcomer currently, is socko

at the Albee. Holdovers are on the

high side, especially "Bells of St.

Mary's" and "LeAV(^ to. Heaven,"
both in third weeks. "Bells" sot an
all-time Cincy record for a fortnight

by eclipsing the previous hi,!?h naado

by Bins Crosby's "Going My Way.','

,

Estimates for This Week
Albee (RKO) (3.100; 44-70)—"Lost

Weekend" (Par ). Sock $23,000. .La.st

w.e'J^, "Stork. CKlb" (Par), $29,000 on

9 dSvs. '

. •

I'a'pitol (RKO) (2,000; 44-70)—

"Leave to ne;n'cn" (20fl)i (3d v, k ).

Swell $9,000 i.lter big $15,000 second

round. Holds again.
Grand (RKO) (1.430: 44-70)—"Ex-

pendable" (M-G) (2d wk).. Pleasing

$8,300 alter colo.ssal $17,000 teeofi.

Keith's (United) (1,500; 44-70—
-Stork Club" (Par) (m.o.). Lush
,);!).500. Holds. Last week, "Man
.Alive" (RKO) and "Dangerous Part-

ners'' (M-G). $3,300. •

Lyric (RKO) (L400 :
44-70)—"San

Antonio" (WB), Third downtown
v,eek. Good $.5,500. Last weeli.

"Snafu" (Col) and "Isle of Dead"
(Ui. So-.so $5,000. „^
Palace (RKO) (2,600: 44-70)—

"Bells of St, Mary's" (RKO) t3d Avk).

Solid $16,000, trailing smash .
$32,000

second sesh for an approximate
$76,000 thrce-v.-cek slav, This JS

reeoi-d-brealtina Cincy bis:,

Shtibert (RKO) (2,100: 44-701—

"Two Girls and Sai'or'^ (M-G) (re-

iss-uo ). All richt $3,000. Last week,

San Aiitonio'^ (WB) (m,o.), stout

$b:ooo.

'Fair' Tenif 17G, Mont'l
Montreal; .Ian. ,15.

"State Fail" is roaring along at

Capitol, and holds over, Bn. still is

rated a bit off.

HsliinateS for This Wctk
. ralace (C'Tl (-2,700; 3,-ir()2i--,

• Dutfy's Tavern" (Pari , (2d /v.-k.,),

Onlv $9,000 allcr last week's s.jck

S14.b00.
Capitol iCT) (2.700- 33-62 i-"Sti(1

[.a^t J'air" (2011) ). Terrific S17.000
"

Almost no slack in gait, this week
apoearing sturdv .$44,000. while last

week was S45.t)00.

. C-jpitol (Loew's) (4,820; 60-$l,i0i

I —"Expendable" (M-G) 'and Tommy
I DorseV orch (4th Wk), Pace indi-

! cates 'strong: $78,000 this frame, sanic
as scored On. Ihil'd. Holds again,

:' Criterion ( Loew's) 1 1.700; 60-$1.2o)

(—"Wouldn't Say Yes" (Col), Oft to

a smart start, initial week looking a

fine $'30,000 and remains over.
,
Last

9 days on holdover of "What Next.
Col. HargroVc'.'" (M-G) was suitable

S24-.000.

Globe (Brandt) (1.416; 70-$1.50l-
"Jehnny Angel" (RKO) (3d wk).
Holding up satisfactorily at indir

cated $21,000. Last week, $20,000.

Holds,
Gotham (Brandt) (900: 60-$l,20i—

"Dakota" (Rep) (5lh wk). Very
steady, currently being on wav to

better than $11,000, ani holds. Last
week hit $t3,.500,

IlDllvwood (WB) (1.499: 80-$l,10)
—"Saratoga Trunk" (V/Bi (9th wk).
Stout $37,000, on eighth round
thiou,ah last night (Tues.), rif'ht bc-
liind $37,600 scored on .seventh.
Palate (RliO) (1,700; G0-$l,20)—

"Cornered" (R.KO) (41h wk), Hold-
iiii! HO ve('.y well, third week having
ended Monday ni.ght (14) at $26,000.

Second was very good ,$34,000,

PuramouiU (Par) (3,064: 70-$1.20)
—"Stork Club" (Par), Woody Her-
man oreh and Buddy Lester (5th

wk I.
:,
Contiiuics in high gear, fourth ,'

week having concluded^ last night;
(Tues;) $83,000, white mr<i: wa%

'

$90,000,' :

i y '

\

K.i<i o Citv Mii«if Hall (Roeke-
felleits) (5.943; 70-,'iil.20)-'"Bens o-f

.

St. Mary's'' (ilKO i.' and stag-eshow. V
(6th Wk ). Still e"ormdus. eiirrently"
lookiii" a .luperlative $133,000, Last
Ueek, smasii $138,000. \

.

Pjall-o (Mayer) (594; 35-83);- '

"Dick Tracy" (RKO).: Big $12,000,
ard holds. Last week, "House oJ!

Dracula" (U ) (3d wk), exoellent
$9,000;

Kivoli ,(UA-Par'l (2,092; 60-$l.25)
—"Lost Weekend" ( Par ) ( 7lh wk ).

Beiielitihg fi-<!iri publicity and vari-
ous polls g;;ving it the nod, this one
is siiJf hitting on all cvlincters.i :

Should reach to $02,000, holding.-:
Sixlii fran;e was sccko $70,000.

Pvoxy (201hi (5.886; 63-Sn,0)—
"Leave to Heaven." (20';h). Tony and
Sally DeMarco. Paul Wincheif, on
stage (4th ;Wk). Consistently sboko,
third week tl'roUgh last night (Tue?.)

'

having hi, $103,000. Pfiov frame was
smash $1?0,000., V .::, .• ':,,,'

Slate (Loew's) (3.4,50: 43-$1.10)—
"L'lve Letter.s" (Par) (^d run), with
Joe Marsala Septat. Smilh and Dale,^
Kitty Kallen, Frank Jenks in person.
On the way to an excellent $35,000
and holds over. Last week, :guconcl
for "Weekend at Waldorf' :;(M43):
(2d rtm I. Milt Eri:ton orch and Nora :

Martin, big $32,500.
; ;

Strand (WB) (2,756; 75-$l,20)--
"San Antonio" (WB) .and Lionel
Hampton, orch (3d wk). Dropping to
about $.53,000 but still very yood.
Beliiains, Last week; strildng $67,<'

ooo,-
' "

Victoria (Maurer) (720; 70-$].20)—
•'Walk in Sun" : (20th). ^ Exception-
ally bi.g, vcith,}>3.5,a00 in offing. Holds.
Concluding (4th) week for "En-
elianted Forest" (PRC) was $9,200. ,

,

WiidtM- Garden (UA) (]„')12; 60-
$1.50i--"Sevenlh Veil" (U) (4th wk).
Doin,g tolerably well, third v,'eelt

having ended Monday night (14) at
$16,000. Second was $18,000. Holds ^

:0vt;i-...,:,, , :.

or

(•>Otl-i and close, ilold^. La^t :w(-ek. yiighii'^^
'

,nd Bellboy" iM.'C I. .l'ai.'ish:$l(),a(),(),

Loew's 'iCT> (2.800; ;i5-67)-

»enha„r.Coek,-,ll) (t,t50; 35-7(1.^
!

Stork Club" (Par) (3d wki
'•Tokyii' Rose" (Par). Down to $9.'

500. La.sl week, •'Stork Club" (Pari,

big $11,006,
Denver (Fox) (2„-)23; 3a-74i---

"Pardon Mv Past" (Col) and "Julia

Ross" < Coll, day-date with Estiuire,

Webber. Trim $16,000. Last week.

"San Anlonio" (WB), also Esqul.re.

Webber, big $19,000.
,

K-sqiilre (Fo.^:) (742: 3,->-74 )-"Par-;

don Past" (CoU- and "Julia Ra-s

(Coll. also Denver, Webh.r, ^jce

$3,000. Last week, '•San Antonio

liigh- SlV.OOO;
...

Prince.ss iCT) (2.300: ,3.)-.)3)—
"George; Wh.Ue's Scandals;' (RKp i

.ind "Hollywood and Vint^" (I'RCi.

Very good $8,300. Last week, ."Ab-

bott
& -Coslelto HoUyv.-ood" (M-G i

and "Men Walk Atone" (Col.); good

ST.oOO;

: Imperial <CT) (l,f!50; 23-45)-:

-Love a B:>ndleador" (Coli and

"Prison Sliip" (Coll. Fairish $4,300.

I,ast week, "That's Spirit" tU) and
"Rivjr Gang'' tUi. $5,700.

'Mam FastM
Leads St. Louis

, Sfi Louis. Jair 15.

Gro.ssos at the big hou-os ai'C ssill

stui-dy despi'ie a snowstorm and later

a deluge of lain. "Co'iildcntia!
Agefxt" ,l()oks strongest .draw-, but:

"Spanish Main." likely -will, get top
coil) at tiie larger Fox, .'

ICstimates for This Week
I.ocw-s (Loew) (3,172; 30-60 r—

"Expendable" (M-G) .(3d v,-!!,). Fine
$15,000 after big $1C,000 second
stitnzii.. :

'

j

Orpheum (Loew i (2.000; 30-60 >—
'

5-'i:i.-'rn" (Cot I and "Swirg Of the

; l'rai: ie" (Col ). Only f>7'.,500. LasI
i week, .'Gelling Gerlic'.-; Garter"
(UA.i and '•Hit Ha v''

( Col), trim
';S10..">00.

Aiiilyyssador (F&Mi (3.000;. .50-60 i

- -"Cunlidential Agent" (WB i- and
"E!o.-<.nii Blackic's Reiidozvolis" (Col K

:,Creat S19.0()(). Last week. "Leave. To
He.-iven" i2()fli) and SaiKiriia from
We- I" I Ut. Great .'i;24.,500,

l-'ov iF&'M) (.5,000: 30-00 I—'Span-
. i^h Mam" (flKO). Big $20,000 or
d.ve)-; 1.,'ist' V,-eek, "Stork CIlub" tPai' ).

I ;s2S,(i(in.

.Mi<.soiiri (Fll-Mi (3,300; 50-()0)—

"L<ave To iieavcn", CiO'li) and
. "Senoiila West" (U) <M wk). $1S.5G0

after swell ;$21.0f)0 initialcr, ,

. ,St; Loois (F&Mi (4.000: 40-50)—
-.Vtiiihed Pie-.-ce" (WB) anU "Hold
Thi'it Blonde", (Par )., Nice, $S,00fl-

I.est -vveek.. ''Dakota" (Rcpi and
• i'-i.-st Yank in Tokyo"' (RKO),
•Siv,3Eio.

:
v^:':

Seattle Slowed Down By

3 Strikes But 'Heaven

Record $18,000 2d Wk.
:-. , Seattle, .),- n 15.

''Lease Her To Heaven" at the
Fitth Ave., is the big ncnvs again
this week after making Ivi^-tory for
all-lime mark gross at any Scattla
hou.'-e. film or stage-film' combo.
Look.«: a second-week recor;! also.

• Otherwise sho-v^'hioh . arc; getting
"the works" in this strike-boinid
city. No newspapers, but I'le print-
ers' .strike is expected to break any..

tiine now; no bu.s service, due to
strike of drivers, and the telepiidniB.

,

strike all are hurting;

Best bet of ne^^comers is "House
of Dracula" and "Lslo of Dead," hor-
ror combo at the Orpheum. "They
VVere 'Expendable" slill shapes good
at the Paramounl on its second week.-

listimates For This Week
Bliir Aloi.se (H-E) (800: 45-80)—

"Slock Clut)" (Par) (hi;o.) third
downlowii week. Solid $6,000. Last
v\ eek, "Hargi-ove" , (M-G) (2d wk),
immense $7,000, - :

Fiflli Ayeiiiic (H-Ei (2,349; 45-80)
—"Leave To Heaven" (20th. (2d
\vk I. Sivi.ti.ng alt-tinie sBiL-ond vx-eelt

high with anHeipated $18,000. alter
an !i!l'-tinie record for Seattle ot
eolcssal S;2fi.000 lai-t week. This
includc's lioih slage-lilm and straigllt,

lilm huLises; ' '

.
,

';

I.ibt-rlv (J-vH) (1.«i50; 45-80)—
-V.'onldn t Say Ycii" (Col). f4fil vi^k).

Fairish $0,500, after good tbind week
at .S7.a()0.

Alusif nn% df-Ei (3.50; 43-80)—
"Fallen Angel" (iioai). "(4th ,v.;k).

Nice SU.OOO or near. Last week, great
S8.2()0.' ; '.,:-

Oriilifiiin (H-E ) (2.600; 43-80)—
"House i.f Dr,-.eoia" (U ) an;t"Xsle of
Dead" if^KO >-. The ii.stial ijombo for,

ilie hoi ror fans. Stout $11,500 is in
orospect. L-isl wceff. "San Antonio"
(WB I (2d wk I. strong $13,000

Pa'omar (Sterling) ($1,3,5!); 43-80)—".'Vlong N;ivaj() Trail" (Rep) with
vauder Sm;ii-t S3, 300 (Sr clese. Last
week. '•All'. Greg(r,-y" (Mono) and
vaiide. ,$8..)00, ,

Paramounl (H-E) (3,039; 45-CO)—
"Expendable" (M C») (,2d wk ), Paced
at S10,()()0, good.. Lii.-t v;et'k, -great

5,17,000,

Koo'-ievelt (Slcrling'i (800; 43-80)—
"San Antniiiu" iWBi '(3d v.-k i,

, Ex-
oer'ting liiee , '$6.01)0. Las' week,
,".Nig|il With- -You": (U) good. S5.80Q.

W'inffr Garden (Sic! ling) '800; '25-

,50)—"Wonder Alan" (RKO) and
"You Came Along" (Par). (3d, run).

Heading loi- S4,300, La',' .week,

"Power or Whistler". tCoD.
'
jaiia

'Rhapsod.\" (WB), $5,500.
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OTHEHKIDS?

fry
-fvom

We're WALKING again! Yes, Mister, thanks to you and last year's swell MARCH OF
DIMES campaign, we're running and playing and having fun, just like all the kids in out

neighborhood . . . BUT ...

5iiy, Mistet . . . HOW ABOUT THOSE OTHER KIDS?
We mean the kids back in the hospital we came from. The kids who can't move their

legs ... who must stay in bed all day, or sit in wheel-chairs . . . The kids who never had
a chance to SWIM ... or SKIP ROPE ... or play BASEBALL ... or to know how good
it is to feel green grass crunching between their bare toes.

They're swell kids. Mister . . . and we know they'll be grateful too ... if you'll help
them to WALK again ... to LIVE again!

They're just a bunch of Utile kids. Mister, just like us . . . and they can't do the job

themselves . . . That's why they're counting on YOU ... to run the Greer Garson appeal
TRAILER, that's even better than the one that brought in over SIX MILLION DOLLARS
last year ... to put over that 1946 MARCH OF DIMES campaign . . even bigger
than before!

You won't let those kids down . . . will ya. Mister?

Will yaP

mmwifsCieen scnvicc

MOTION PICTURE DRiVE.

MARCH DIMES
i

JANUARY 24-30
'
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lost WeebeniT Sock $30,000 in Pitt;

'Heaven' 25G, 2d; 'Antoino' \iy^ 3d
Pittsburgh, Jan 15 >

Smasheroo ot week wUl be "Lost

Weekend " v hich gave Penn biggest

non-l>ol"la\ openins m its histon

Biahl bFliind u is the holdovei ol

"Lej\e Hei to Heaven" at Hau-is.

which continues to smash existing

maiks at that house Holdovers are

BlasiiiR e\c'iy\^heie else, with -San

Aiitonio leading the pack in tliiul

%scek at Stanley

Lstiinatrs toi This Week

milon <Shea) (1,700, 40-70)—"This

LoM" ol Oui*" (U) l3d wk) Pictuie

getting a good afternoon pla> fiom

temmcs LooKs neai $6,000 on v\ind-

iin okn Last week it was aioiind

19 000 on lop ol Rieat $13,000 openei

Han IS aiaiiis) C2,200, 40-70)-

'Lca\e lh>i To Heaven" (20th) (2d

vlfi ColossU ti25 000 Nothing hke

this e\(.i hcic Fnst sesbion, mcUid-

ins I"! Ifw New Ycai's Eve was
dtoniK S,!4-)U0, breaking pievious

iLTOid b\ nioie than $11,000. Little

let-up and will slick mdcf
Peiiii aoev\'s-UA) (3,300 40 70)-

'Lost Weekend' (Pal) Only one

DicMOiis hiOiei opening day. on

'Weekend ,i1 Waldoil" (M-G) uliich

pol ii'iciti \\a> on a holiday SpanU-

m" fiSOOO on opening day Looks to

tlo al Icjst $30 000, tiemendoub Last

week s cond ol "Expendable" (M-G>
himtiQ to 3 da>s good $7,000, giving

il aimmd $28 000 on uin
R)i/ (WB) (800 40-70)—'Wlnt

Ne\l Cpl llaigiove' (M-G) (mo)
On loiaih downtown week iine

^^000 01 ncj' Last *eelc, "Uidden

Eu Uvl G • and "D.ingerous Pail-

iteis (M CI on 10 days ovei the

holid IV Int (lit' $C 000

Senator (llauis) (ITW, 40-70)—

'lilt tho Ilav (Col) and "Ten Cents

a Dtnce (Col) Only twin houoi
lilms not anv dough here, .so looh.s

Hiilv $2..500. LaPi ivcek, moveovt-r pi
i

'She Wouldn't b-iv Yes" (Col) bii"

$7 200 Senator also had "Leave Her
To Heaven the day belore iNevv

Yeai s and got socU $3,400 on Ions>

gjind including New Year's Eve
This IS counted in Harris 'total.-.

Slanic* (WB) (3,800. 40-70)—"San
Aiilonu) IWB) (3d \vk) SliU
knocking 'em out and looks great

f 12 m) Got b<u $20,000 last week
Wainei (WB) (2 000, 40-70)—

'Thcv Weie Expendable" (M-G)
(ni.o. i- Here after run at Penn and
getting a nice play at near $8,000.

Last week "Hargrove' IM-G)
(111 o ) aiound $7,500.

'Scarlet' Sockeroo 30G,

Frisco; 'Weekend' 42G ;

San FranciSE'O. .Inn. If).

B*st ne«» entries tin.* week are
"Stailel Stieer' and "Lost Week-
end.' Too holdover coin i.s going to
"San Antonio.'. "Bells ot St. Miiw -;

and Leave Her to Heaven.
' Estimates for This Week
G»ld«ii Gate (RKO) <2,44S (>C-9>)

—•'Bells 01 St Maiys (RKOi (3d
vk). Holcsiiva uo grtiat ai neiiv $40.^
00l» Last week siy/hng M2.000
»o\ (FWCi (4,651. !>5-851— lost

Weekend ' (Pai ) Big $42,000 Last
w'eeK "Expendable" (M-G) (2d wki.
tremendous $40,000.
Warileld (FWO (2.f>iC 5V8)l—

'Lea\e to Heaven' (20th) ('A \ k)
Leoks loiismg $28,000, Lat-t week
teint S33.000

l^r»n«i»iM)l (FWG ) (2.040: 5.5r85)—

^

"San Antonio" iWB) (3d uk> Sot'v
«t $20 000 aitei .stiong <i'24,000 lasl

... week;.'
St. Fi.tneis (FWO (1,400. 5.5-85)—

'Spellbound (UAi (mo> LiKfh
$10,0(10 or near on enililh downtown
veek La^l week, sniotdh SUaW)

State iPWC) (2 133 5.i-8) )— F\-
pendable' (M-G) (nlo) Stnun
$17,000 T,-,sl week 'StoiK CUib
(Pai I ( W wk ) $12 ,>00 on ni n
Otjihcuni tj?lum) ('.448 ji-S")!-
Siailet Sticet (U) Smash w t'i

$.WOOU 01 o\ei Lasl w. k
' Wouidn I b.u Yes ' (Col ) ("{d v k >

good 414.000
ITnitetl AiiisK (BliiiiO (1J07 .w-

8i>)— 'Cip'ani Kidd' (UA> t id wki
Oif-iv floSOO L.»st week bis *17

-

... 500.•

Key City Grosses
Ettimotcfl Total Gross
1 Ins Week $3,186,900

(Based on 23 citiej 182 fUea-
t7e'! chiejly fiist runs, includi?ijl

N. Y)
Total Grost Same Week
Last Yeai $1,256,800

(Based on 18 citie.'!. 145 tlieotrcs)

'Stork' Torrid

I L'ville

Louisville, Jan. 22

Big noise cuircnth is "Stoik Club"
at the Rialto but following tloselj

IS 'Getting Celtics Gaiter' at

Loew's State, which will be well up
in the monev Elsewheio the town
IS on the slou- iide, with.h.os hurt-

mg,:
'

Estimates for This We«k
Brown (4lh Ave.fLoew s) (1;000;

40-1)0 )— Leave to Heaven" (20th)
(mo ) Wiapping up nice $6,000 m
Mine days Lasl week. 'Hold That
Blonde" (Pai ) and 'Follow That
Woman" (Par), oke $4,000 on m o.

Kentiirk> (Switow) (1 200 30-40)— Love Letteis (Pai) and "That's
bpii 1 1 iIj ) 'li im $1,800 Last w eek.
DulU s Ta\ein (Pai ) and 'Uuclt

Haii\ (U), neat $2 000

Lven'ii Male (Loew's) (3!!00, 40-
hO)— Getting GeUies Gaitei" (UA)
and Voice ol Whistlei ' (Col) Brisk
111 7 0001, Last week "Hlxpendable
(M-G) on 10 days, e\-celleiit $22 000
Mj»r> Anderson (Peoples) (1,000.

40-60)—'San Aniomo' (WB) (3d
wk). Still moving at oke $5,000:

Last week, strong $7;0l)0.

National (Standard) (2.400: 40-60)
• Pi incess and Piiate (UA) (RKO)
and 'Song Old Wyoming"' (PRC)
Fan ish $3,500 Last week "'Blood on
Sun' (UA) and "-Along Navajo
Trail" (Rep), nice $4,500.

RiaUe (Foiiith Avenue> (3.400 40-

60»—"Stork Club" (I»ar), Top bi? in

town at socko $23 000 Last week
Lea\o to HeavLii (20lh). one ol

bi.;gesi evoi at I'li.-, house, $26,000
in 9 davs. and m o.

*Man Aliv*' and Dunham,
Kay Trim 18G, Indpls.

^ • lndiKiinf)oliS-Jan 1.5.

Bi/ Ivs taoried oil hum fit li n
'f^i'l ol Ni,i\ Yeai s \\ec\ ' itn
M>olU le-uM- this sUn/a Aian
Alu< paud l)\ Beatuoe Ka\ and
isiimiy DutiHain hand on stage, is

. gestti.iis..- the:- nwsl ' coin at five CIvcle
out Loa\f He, to Hi a sliM
Uukmg in lis SLtond stau'.i at Iho
-Iiwliani^. '

. :

» stimatts for Ihis Wei-k
t'Kle (ls.ll/ Do lie) (2800 ,.""() i i

*r Man AliM (KKO) oliis K< .i , l.
,:Kay -w-illv .Stinny Xhinham orcli on
*'a^t DoiirK MB 000 l.isl \ >i'\

.
.ban Anrftiiio" (W.B1. - swell ,$17.tmi)

.
iivnuie c!;ij-K ill 35-5oi' Scale, '

1

i«d)i.«»a (Katz-DoUe) (1 iOO r>
,

'I i\( to HoaUMi' (20 11 I
I

bt ong M-locn on lioUunci 'ft n Ui-
'"''.r »24.00(> in first htoe;' days, ua-

ip ,T'.*"»''S"^ '<^"'8 ^"'''''
irai

» at this iinu.se,
Keiih'* (Indie> (1.600, So-C5)-

H.O.'s Fail to Dim Det.;

'Heaven' Wliam 45G, 2d
.- DeU'o4. .Ian. 15..

"Leuve Her to ljeav.eii" is terrific

here curreiiUy at the FUx, althoiigh

in third week. Business is generally
good all over, too, with strikes hav-
ing hllle edett

Estimates for Tins Week
Adams (Balaban) (^81)'; bO-90)—
Houhc ol Diacula (U)and PiUow

of Deith (Ui Mod-iale $10,000
t >.sl week Fallen Ans,e! ' (20th)

.md Girl on Spot (iVlono); fairish
^12 000
Broad way - C'»]>it«i (United De-

hoit) (,!000 60-85) -"Fiist Yank in

Tokyo' (TtlvO) and "Isle ot Dead
I RKO). Oke 414.000. Last week.
What i\e\t llai{,io\e' (M-G) and

•Daiigerou.<! Parhiers' ; (Mono); fine

$11 000 roi fouith week in town
llowiitowii (Bahibanl (2.!!l);{: 00-

90)—••Tiger Woman iRep) with
Frankie Masters orch on stage.
Solid $'25 000 Last \ eek. "Blonde
Fioiii Biookhn' (Col) uith Beatwce
Kave. Suhiiv Dunhiiiii orch, on stage.'

S24.0l(0. ,

Jox (Fo\-Michigan ) (5 049 60-85)
— Ltave to Hea\en' (20th) (2d
u'-v) Bre.iking liotise iecoids with
tenihc $45000 altei giant $50 000 in

hrst week.. -
- .

Madison (United Detunt) (1858
45-55 )-^' PiclUr« of - Donin Gray'
(U-Gi and "0\ei 2! (U) Oka\
J5 500 Last ueeU Guest Wile"
,( UAi . and "Sell lor Adyno"' : (20th )i

.ijood $.5.H()(). -. .

MH-iuKoji (Uniled Deiioit) (4014
t)0-»P) "^toik Clib (Pai) and
•'Foll6\v: That, -Wotiia.ri"" •( Par ) . .(3d

wklJMolding up to/sHirdy $22,()0()

after liiKt-weelis big .¥28.000, -

Wiii.V'd ArtiWls. i Dili fed :Dctroit i

(1.84): 6Q-85.i--^"E:ipendtible" (SVT-G)
aid She We • In Hues iM-Gl l.'d

wk) i\ice '•,12 000 Lisl week itout
il6 500

• Penlhou.se fUmlWi (U) plu.''

v;nide, Oke ,¥4..50O in xs'ccke'nd lUn.
.Lasl week. •'River G-;iug'' ( Ij.),: v"lih

stage- siio\v. riiee ,,$5.0()(), saiiie tJine.

(,oei%'s (lOLUs) iiVyti 35-55)-

"VMca tion -lixm.i Mamage (iVl-G )

jnd Alcd Ale On Bi >adv\ )v (Col)
Sli) s SlOOOn Last wei'k l'\pend-
ablo tMG), hell% $18 200 m 10
diivs. '

.

.

lAiU (KaL-'Dollc) (1 600 .'.5-55)—

Aul'inm (WB) (n >) O'vi

$.>>l)0 List Kcck 'Sioik Cmb'
t Pal ) and Fiillov Th. i Woman"
tl'Str) IXintti $8,000 in iiiiio dajs,
also niovieovci.

'Garter' Sturdy $17,000,

ProY.; 'Stork' Huge 19G,W Big 23G, 3d Wks.
Providence, Jan, 15.

Thiee holdoveis aie in the spot-
light this week, with "Bells ol St
M»T^ s" m its thiid at RKO Albee,
'•Stork Club

.
.in third sesh at Strand,

and San Antonio in second stanza
at MaiestK 'Getting Geities Gai-
ter" is doing nicelv as one ol* new
eiiti les at I oew's State

;Es(imate» for .ThisWeek
Albee (RKO) (2 200 44-6,))— Bells

of St Mai\ s (RKOt (.Id wk^ Still

hitting the high spot? Wow $23,-
000. Second se.sh caught terriflc

$28,000 with liolida\ and highei
prices. ,

CarUon (Fa>-Loew I (1 400 44-65)
^"Danger Signal" (WB) and "De-
toui ' (PRC) First urn b.ll pio\-
ing a boon at nice $5,000. Last week.
FdUen Angel (20th) an'l ' Damn
Boj ' (PRC)- (2d um) good $? 000

Fa-v'i, (Fay) (1,400, 402-65 >—' Doll}
Sis-teis (20tii) and vaude on stage
Snappv $7,000. Last week. "Along
Came Jones ' (IP) and vaude. $7,500.

Majestic (Fay) ,(2,000 44-65)—
"San Antomo" (WB) (2d wlO Veij
nice $14,000 aftel hitting hclt.\ $18-
000 m nist

Metropolitan (Snider) (3.100: 44-

85)—'A Gu^ Could Change" (Rep)
and Bobby Byrne and orch heading
stage show' plus Georgia Gibbs in

tluce-da-v weekend inn Turn $7,-

000. Last week. • Woman Who Came
Back (Reo) and Charlie Spivak
orch on stage tor three davs. very
nic- $10 000

State (Loew) (3 200. 44-65)—'Get-
ting Celtics Gaitei (UA) and
"Pans Undeigiound' (Col) Stout
S17 0Q0 Last week "Expendable'
(M-G) big $24,500
Slrand (Silverman) (2.260: 44-65)—'Sloik Club (Pan (3d wk)

started Monday (14). Second sesh
was gieal S19 000

'This Love' Lusty 15iG

In K.C.; 'Say Yes' 14iG
Kansas Citv. Jan. 15.

Pace at the fiistuins heie has
slackened tins week, dropping oK
from liolidav boom. 'This Love ot

Ours. ' day-date at the Esquii'e. Up-
town and • Pairw'av. looks the bell-

iingei 'She Wouldn t Sa\ Yes at

the Midland, appears next best.

"Bells of St. Mary's' goes into a
fourth round at Oroheum alter set-

ting new house records.

Estimates fo.r 'rhis Week
Esquire. Ijplown and Fairway

(Fo\ Midwest) (820 2 04'! and 700
40-60 1—' Tnis Lo\e oi Oiiis. (U)
I iist\ $1.T 500 La^t \- eek Lei\e
Her to Heaven" (20thi (2d, vvk).

great $16,000.

Midland (Loew's) (3.500: 45-65)—
'She Wouldn I Sav Yes," (CoD and
' III] IB Ro.ss (Col) Nifty M4 500
1 ast w eek "They Were Expendable
(M-G) (2d wk). fair S5 000 foi 3-da\
hokl(n er.

Newman (P.iramount) (1.900: 46-

65)— Stoik Cli,b <Pai) (3d tvk)
Oltav $9,000. Two earlier sta)i:c-as

goi big .i;:!2.000.

OrpheUin (RKOV (1.500: 4(i-B5i—
"Bells 01 St iMai\".s" (RKO) (41h

wk) SteKh $11,000 Last week
strong .1;14.000.

Tower (Fo.-i-.Toflee) (2.100: 39-

60)— Shady Ladv (U) and Sw uig-

m on Rainbow (R<p) with vaude.
Averaste $10.,500; Lastweek. 'Love.
Honor and Goodbye' (Rep) and
'Strange Coniession'" (Uj plus stage:

revue, about same.

'Stork' Record $24,000,

Balto,; 'Then None' 13G
. ,

-

" Baltimore. Jan. 15. -

In an almo.st clear field of hold-

ovei'.s, "The Stork Club" is mount-
ing a great week at the Stanley.

-Ml iig'il ad on also loom"! loi Then
Tliere Were None." at Keiths, and

third week ol! "Ilie Bells' o.{ St.

Mary -s" at the combo Hipoodrome.
Es, '.mates for This Week

Cenliiry (Loe\Vs-U.^ ) (3:.()00:^ 20-

60)— 1> v|)endable (M-0) ( id wk)
Continuing good atlien mditattd at

$14,000 after line second round at

IlipiioJinnie iRipniooi ") (J 2-10

2-)-b5) - Bel - of St Mai\ ^ iHKO)
phis -V-,!ilide' 1 2'tl '•w.k I,', Still goiiig. at

;i'ecord-brei.'kinH pace: sock SIH.OOO.

allei pietedii j, lounds gieat S21 200

Ke Ih's tSib iiioelgei I (2 4()0 20-

60)- Theii Theie Weie None"
i20Ui >- Doing ^vvoll at^ S1-3.O0O, Last

week, sei-oiid- of . "Scai-H?1 Street"

( y i r2d -wk ),: n ice *9.4C,0.

; iWavl'air ( Hicks 1(98(1: 2,5-.l5i--

"Diikola"' :(Re!>) (Sd wkh ...iVeiit

S:i.300 after fine second sesh af

slaiilev (WBi (1 280 2f>-65)—

"Sitirk Cliiiy; (Par). Hcudi.rig .for

new nnuse record at $24,001). Last
week San Anlot'io" (WBi l,{d uk)
faiK , SI 2 700
VaJem u ( L i)e \ s U V i ( 1 840 20-

fiOi 'ft All Cine Tiie (WBi (le-

issue) ta> ie-.i)on,e at $4 000 Last
veek ' Yolanda and Thief" (M-G)
«n.u,), $4,100.

L A. Firni; Trontier GaT $40.00(1.

'^it' 35G, Bolli Fme. 4 HoiKes;

'Bells'57i/2Gin 2, Heaven 59i/2Gin3

Broadway Grosses

Esiimaleil Total Gios^t

This M'eek ... . .$781,000

(Based 0)1 16 idefltres)

Total Gioss Same Week
Last Tear : . . . .J5;{».100

(Based on IS ihi^atres)

louldn't Say

Strong 43G, Hub
. Boston. Jan: 15.

Big up.surge here tliis week is

paced by '.'Bells St. Mary 's^'. stiil sen-
sational m. fourth' week. witli. -"She
Wouldn t Say Yes' fine at the two
Loew spots. Vaughn -Monroe band
plus ''Snafu' great at the RKO and
San Antonio fairly good at the

Met...;-'

Estimates for TIlis Week
Boston (RKO) (1200 50-$l 10)—

'Snafu (Col) with Vaughn Monroe
orch. others on stage. Climbing - to

$36,000, gieat foi this spot List
week. "Dick - Tracy" (RKO) with
Frankie Carle orch, others, on stage.
Ul 000
Exeter flndie) (1.000: 40-80)—

"Mane Louise' (Indie) and '•Dear
Octopu.s ! (Indie). First-run foreign
him opened here Sunday, and is

doing faiilv well at neai $6 000 Last
week, subsequent run.
Fenwav (M-P) (1.370: 40-74)—.

"Too , Young :
to Know" (WB), and

"Strange Mr. Gregory ' (Mono).
Holdovci here is unusual Fine $6,-
000, following $8 000 fiist

Majestic (Brand-Mage) (1.500: 40-
80)—'Wibe Gill (UA) and Bieak-
fast foi Two' (UA) (leissues) Not
loo hot at $6,000. I,ast weel£."Get-
(iiig Gertie's Garter (UA ). solid $5,'
000 on third week.

Memoiiail (RKO) (2 900 40 74)—
"BeUs St. Mary's". (RKO) (4th wk).
StiU wow, . $36,000. Third, giant
$40 000

"Vletropolitan (M-Pl (4 '!()7 40 74)
—"Sun Antonio'- CWB) aiid '•Red
Diagon (Mono) Sluidy 126 000 oi

o\ '1 La-I week "Stoik Club
iPai ) and f ile With Blondie" (Col)
(•2d wk) WiOOO
Old Soiilli (700: 40-80)^"JourneV

Together (Indie) and 'Come Out
Fi.ehting ' (Indie ). Not clicking at
$3,000. La.st week. "Blithe Spirit"
(UA) ano Apoointment Tokvo"
(WB). slolit SD.OOO on third week.
Orplieuin (Locwl (2.900: 35-74)—

•:Wouldnt Say Yes" (Cot) and
,"'JUha Ro.ss ' (Col). Great S2«.0()0.

Last week, 'fc.xpendable : (M-G).
k2() 000

Paianioiint (M-P) (1 700 40-74)—
' loo Young to Know (WB) and
'Sliange Di Giegoiv (Mono) (2d
wk) Film $14 000 iollowing $16-
500 fiisf

State- (Loev ) (3 200 3.5-71)—
' Wouldn t Say Yes"" (Col) and
':Juha Ro,«s" (Col). Trim $1.5,000.

Last week, 'Expendable (M-G),
$9,000. :

Tmn'^liCs (Translux) (900: 30r74)—
'•.Angel Brooklvn' (Rep and "-We.-!'

-

land Case (U) (reissue). Medium
$4.^00. Last week. "All Came Ti ue""

(WB) and Boin toi Tiouble' (WB)
(reissues) big $8.i500.

Trcmont (Brand-Mage) (1.500: 40-

80 )-— •Joiirnev Together. (Indie i

and '•Gome Out Frghtihg" (indiC).
"> o so hot Vfa 000 Last w er k
"Blithe Spirit' (UA) and '•Appoinl-
nieiil Tokvo ' (WB) (3d wk ) SB.OOO.

'Lost Weekend' Giant

15G, Omaha; 'Night' 9G
|

Omaha Jan 15 .(

Not even a heavy storra and cold
wave could .ston "Lo.sf Weekend"
which opened at the Paramount with
long hiicsi and look.s lt*rrific on its

fu^t week "BelK ol SI Maivs at

the, Brariileis still l.s holding . well for;

a $.50,000 .f.()ur-\vpr.k gro.s.*; ama'/.ins

j for tliis con)parati\'i;ly
:

smatl-.seate.r.

I

fc-sdnulcs for Ihis Week
I raiainomil (Ti elates ) (3,000 16-

i

'60)— LoM Weekend" iPai » Smash'
I SI) 000 and po .-ible lecOid Li'-fi

i .week, ••fii-ipeudable" (IVi-G) (2d) and !

I

Ro!,U( ^ Gal Itn (PRC I, big i

Sli.OOO. :
^

-

'
',

" ]
I Biaiideis (RKOi (1 500 16-60)—,

I

••Boll.s SK .'Marv'.-'^' .iRKOi (4th wk).
I Hu,;(> Sl().()00. Last :wet>k: terrific

i

bllOOO unlu>,jid-of business hoe
Orpliriim (Tiistates) (3000. 16-60)

— Night With You" (U> and "llid.
den I'he ( \IG ) Lu'lil 'J«tflOO I,ast

wef k. •Stork Club ' (Pan add 'FoIt
Un That Woman (Pai) nue *12
000 m 10 da\s

Om.iiij (Tn-tates) (2 000 18-00 >—
'E\pcnaab!c (AIG) (2d wk) and
'Rogue's Calk IV (PRO Faiiish
$8 000 Laa week 'What \e\t, Cpl;
Hargrove" (M-G) and "Capl Tug-
boat Annie" (Rept, $10,000

IjOs Angeles. Jan.- IS. •

First-run business is steady her*
and rs expected to zoom upward
V ith opening of new bills latei tliif
week. "Frontier Gal" and "Biith*
Spiiit" are the two new entues cur-
rently.' former doing $40,000 or bet-i
tei 111 lour theatie> "Spuif is a
smart $35,000, also m four house.s-

"Bells of St Maiy's' and "Leav«
Hei To Heaven" continue io lead th»
holdovers. "Bells" will hit a potent
$57,500 or near m two spots foi thud
stanza "Heaven ' looks solid $59 500
in three locations, third Iramei.
'Stoik Club" IS smoolli $41000 in
two spots for second session Thud
week (9 days) of "San Antonio" will
lilt stiong $35,000 foi thiee houses.
'They Weie Expendable in t1iie«
theatres, holds three davs bevond. its

third, week to makej an opening for
'Harvey Gn-lis." It will do .tS3,000
on Its third frame. '•Mv Reputation"
IS the other picture coming in later
tins week. •. -- -

Estimates ior This Week '

Beverly Hills Music Hall (Blumen-
leld-G&S) (824 55-$l )

—
' Bhthe

Spirit (UA) Neat $5,500 Latit
week "Gertie's Gaitei" (UA) (3d
wk-6 days), only $2,800
Carthmy Circle (FWO (1518 50-

$1)—"Then None" (20th) and "Sun-
bonnet Sue" (Mono) Onlv $3,500
Last week: "Fallen Angel " (20th)
and ' Senorita From West" (U> (2d
w k-4 days); okay $3;500.
Chinese (Grauman-WC) (2.048; 50-

SI )— 'Leave To Heaven' (20th) (3d
wk).—Steady $17,000. Last week
near-i-ecord $20,900.
Downtown (WB) (1.800- 50-$l)—

' San Antonio" (WB) (3d wk-9 days).
Okay $18^000. "My Reputation"
(WB) opens tomorrow (Wed).
Downtown : Music Hall (Blumen-

feld) (900: 5.5-$1.20)—"Blithe Spirit"
(UA) Neat $16 000 Last week,
G(itie"s Cartel' (U.\) (3d wk-8
davs) $11,600
Egyptian (FWO (1 5.38 50-$l)—

"Kxpendable" (M-G) (3d wk-3 days).
Oke $8,500 and stays three- day«
more; Last week. S13.000.

Four Star (UA-WC) (900: 50-$l)
^"Frontier Gal" (U) and "Danger
Signal" (WB) Good *5 500 Last
week,"Then None' (20th) and "Siin-

bnnnet Sue'' (Mono) (2d wk). okay
,$4,800:

Guild (FWO (968 50-$l)—"Fron-
tiei Gal" (U) and 'Danger Signal"
(WB) Strong ,48.000. I^st week.
Then None" (20th • and 'Sunbonnet
Sue' (Mono) (2d wkt $4,800

Hawaii (G&S) (9.56. .55-$])—
'Blithe Spirit (UA) Excellent

$8,000- Last Week. '"Gertie's Garter"
(UA) (3d wk-6 davs). okay $4 800

Ilollvwood (WB) (2 7.56 .50-'Sl)—

San Antonio' (WB) (.3d wk-9 davs>
Clismg at $9,000 "My Reputation"
(WB) opens tomorrow (Wed.).
HfollvwoM Music Hall (Blumen-

ftld) (475- .55-8.5)—"Blithe Soint"
(UA) Misty S.5.500 Last week,
'G-itiv-s Garter' (UA) (3d wk-ff
davs). onlv .$2,900,

Loew't Stole XLoew-WC) (2 404;
i-,n-<,j )—"Leave H«r to Heaven"
(2Qlh) (3d wk) Gieat $.30 000 I-ist

week, record second frame at $36,-

:m.
Los Anireles (D'town-WO (2,097:

-,0-«,l ) — "ExiJendable' (M-G ) i?A
wk) Okay $16,500 Stays 3 more
davK Last week, not up to averaga-
at .'b'JO.OOO.

Ocpheuin (D'towh) (2.000; 65-85)

—"Sensation Hunters" (Mono) with
Charlie Barnet orch on stage. Nice
""''4 500 Last week "Jealousy"
(Kpd) with Caimen Cavallelo oich
on <':aE!e. stiong .$29,000

Paniates (Pan) (2 812. 50-.$l)—
Kcll- St Maiy's"" (RKO) (3d wk).

ilobiisl $26,000 Last week leroid-
breaking second frame at $31,000.

ritramount (F,fcM) (3..398- SO-Sl)
- Stoik Club' (Pai ) and "Wildfi-.-"

(hiflie) (2d wk) Pleasant $26,000.

Last week's sturdy $3.5.600

Pii-raiHount Hollvwood (F&M ) (

1

iM 50-$!)—"Stoik Club* (Pai)
(2d wk) Strong $15,000 Last week,
sock <i20,100

BKO Hiilsireet (RKOi (2S90;
)0-80)—"BclJs St Mans (RKO)
( 'd wk) Wallimng $.51 500 Last
week. .sccond-\',"eek record of S35,500.

Kil7 (FWO (1 370 5J-$1 1— ' E-:-

iifPd,.blo' (M-G) (3d wk) Fme
S8 000, and sta\s 3 davs more. Last
cck smooth $11 400
tinitrd Artists (UA-WO (2 100:

lO-'il )—"Front ci Gal ( U i and
Dangei Signal (WB) Solid S18.-

nOO Last week. "Then None"
i20lh) and "Sunbonnet Sue" (Mono)
(id uk), closed at Ml 600
Uptown (FWCi (1 790 50 $li—
Leave to He.iven" (23th) (.Id wk).
Steady $12,500. Last week near
rccoid second fiame at ,<15.600

Wilsbire (FWO (2 296 nO-$l")—
Fiontici Gal" (U' and ' Oangi>r
Signal" (WB). Stuidi $«i',00 Last
week "Then None' (20th i and •

'Sunbonnet Sue' (Mono). (2d Ak\
nice '?e,100

Wiltern (WB) (2,-i30, 50-ltl )—
"Srin Antonio" (WB ) (.id wk-9 days).
Closing at $8,000, 'Mv Reputation"
(WB) opens tomorrow (Wedj.
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4 Pictures (including the STo]^) in FILM DAILY'S CRITICS' POLL of

THE TEN BEST

^^^^^^
* y* ^^^^^

DARRYL F. ZANUCK'S

WILSON
in TECHNICOLOR

Directed by Henry King • Written by Lamar Trotti

BETTY SMITH'S

A TREE GROWSm RROOKLYN
Directed by Elia Kazan • Produced by Louis D, I>ighton

A. J. CRONIN'S

THE KEYS OF
THE KI]\GHOM

Directed by John M. Stahl

Produced by Joseph L. Mankicwicz

LAURA
Produced and Directed by Otto Preminger



.
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1

in Nationwide Acclaim—including
NATIONAL BOARD OF REVIEW . . . tmsr
10 Most Popular Pictures of 1945

^'

NEW YORK DAEY NEWS ...... fmrst
10 Best Pictures

^'

LIBERTY MAGAZINE . first
10 Best Pictures

NEW YORK JOURNAL-AMERICAN . mbst
10 Best Pictures

NEW YORK WORLD-TELEGRAM . . Fmsr
10 Best Pictures

wlrt^r

NEW YORK TIMES Fimr
10 Best Pictures

TIME MAGAZINE first
10 Best Pictures

YOUNG AMERICA first
10 Best Pictures

PARENTS' MAGAZINE . a«««., »to.t T.,e.,^

#1

HAS OVERWHELMINGLY
ESTABLISHED LEADERSHIP!
AND ITS GREATEST YEAR

"9

m

I
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T»uM»rrow Is Forev«»r
HlMi iTlmiRH' of InternaUonal lMi<t\U'i-s

tX4t-Mii Lf'wiH) (tmOiinion. ' .StiirS' ^nntitt-
•tHi (Vini»^i'(.t Ah'fion AVellos jumI (ii>oru>'

tlit'iu ; ri iMuvps J-woIlo AVntaon, Nalsilii'

\V(ifi<i. 1:n-huitl .Lon^' antl Joycc^ Mnvkt'ii*

i.MHiM" Oiiffoi*;. from .iMjvel bv tiw«*n

^li(r:ii'*v. .\. v.. Jan. 14; '45. ituivnink
tii.ir . KCJ MI\S.
Klivi'iM ih Iljii.nMt(in. . i .> .Qlivuaette : C'ulUf I't

Kririi i>f ssicf iUKl .lolin AlacDonalfl :

'Or,son ^V(^,l\<^

J-ariy 1 1 iiilllill'l . . , . .:.

jiwm .li .- ^.H'. . . . .-. v.

jiftJU'Ki' t
..............

-t 'JH rt v

.Ijiiutlt'- W fitstiii

Riphanl -V.-oMK

l.utlw iiit;;- . . ... ..... ^

I iHttUlllilV. . , . <

PlMlKf . . ... . , ,

,

KiiniitiiHi'.s ^pi'l^l^tn.i'S:,;

film appearance. B'of Ihe ; rccoi"<I;

Brenemaii is Bi'cnemari, 'iTiakliig d
natural, easy, appcavarice, xveai's

sill.v hats, steers elderly lacties. rc-

lays corny gags and generally liv'cs

up to hLs air reputation in fop foi'm,

A smart'pei'forraancc Jill around: -

I'lot is built around ::a da.y in the
lite of Breiieinan, showiiig liiiiri slilgr

ing Iiis daily .s;lipw, straightening out
romance of a sailor and 4 ,

girl, iind

participating in sundry other "good*
deed" efl'orts designed for lipai't ap-
peal and .'Iwipaiiizilig of a raclid

\ oioo. A st;ahvart:;c'a,st ba,cks ut> tll.fc

..Natuili;; AVi)...,r
,j jiiiii,- pUiiwith smoQtli .perforina.iioes,

iiiui Diiector Marold Schuslcr guides
Ihe doiiig.s w^Uli. considerable .know-
how, - .

• :'

Robert S Qoldon\S .production .ha.<i

mi.ved 111 some musical Wigh.lijsh.ts,

I pt'l•lol•^n('d^ by .Andy .
Russell, ; the

i

: K i ns;' Cole Trio and Spike -.Tone's City
Slii'ltGi'.?., Hiii mouniihg'and general

I

jiuidancc are alr.calculated^ to ap-
I pi-aiViC coi'vpctiy siiowman.ship and

[
marketable values. As- ''guest star,";

RuaseU reprises the tunc'ill, '
"If I

I Mad a M'lslving Ring,"' by Loii; Alter

I

iij-jd -Mai'la.! Shclton-.
;
twice, arid, also

I

comes through with his popular

I

"Amor/' King Cole Trio appears
twice .rtiSd ..dftos sfandbut vvorlc, on
•li s BcUer to Be b.v YoiirsCK.". by

;
Nat Cole^ Bob Leviiwon' and Howard

i
Leeds. Jone's City Slickevs. also

! have two- numbers, one-.avstaridard

{
and a ."second novelty.' tagged "Hddda
lloppcr'.s Hats."
. Young- romance is porlt'aiicd by.

Bonita Granvilley and. .Edward .Ryan.
Both ai e excellent, vi-ith Ryan .:pai>

ticulaily appealing as the )dne.>ipme
sailor. Beulah Bondi turns in the
top work as . ttie 82»year-old lady.

ifayco MrM'lv'',iizU-
j

. . . .Sonny l l'ti\vt>

,„MU^liiU'l. NV-i«l
', ..Tohri AViMim-iii;

. .DCIUKllIK V\ lli.ll

, ,i i ,. .-.Jiui .'WiijiV'.

i'Priljl. ^V'lIIl U
.L:'.1.ai)C \\ iil.-^nll

Hortry; )l,ii.4iiii;is

Iiiteriialional Pictures takes its

muiieiicp through a deep emotional
bath in this moving filmijiatiou ol

Gweti Bristow's inagazine serial and
novel. Ifs .strong stuff and wdl sut-

ler .somewhat at the b.o. on the basi.s

of its morbid war theme, but, the

star names, fine acting and e;fcel-

lent riireetion will insure it Kond
firossf^s in x'irtually all ; sitiialions.

I'll be especially strong wi'.h the
gais who measure the good time
tliey're J>aving by the quantity of

tears :1hi?y. shed. . .

Yarn is a variation on the "Enoch
Arden" theme. It goes back to World
War T. with Orson Welles and
Claiide'te Colbert virtual uewlyvved.s'

when the bugle's note .sepaiales

them. Badlv disfigured and crippled.
We lle.s allows himself . to be nii.s- ,

,

take-ilv declared dead and mako.-, a '-^in" orcliid and a bus irom
new lite for himself in Austria un"- Bienem.m Greatly aiding film arc

«ier another name. Miss Colbert, i^aSu Pitts and her .^cre\\v hats;

nirai'lime. marries George Bicnt Tiaymoiid Walbinn and Billie Burke.

JUKI is happily married until short-
|

and 1-ledda Hopper, as herself. Miss
«r-_ tt - - I Hoppci's goldfish bowl liat crcatiou

is ',g(5od for a solid laugh.

\

The : camera wox'k by Ru.s.?e.ll

Metty.^ nMisic, .siipBrvision
;

by Nat W.
Pin.ston-. and other . techn ical e.piitri.-

biitiohs measure up to godd: sfaiidard.
Brtiy, .

Miniature Reviews
"Tomorrow Is V. o r eve r"

(RKO). Emotional tamily-war
drama, .starring: Claudctte Gol-
bert, Oram Welles and George
Brent. Will do well.

"Breakfast in Hollywood"
lUA) (Songs). .Groovey for; air

audience of the Tom Bi'enenian

ABC progranii ;

''T.Tts, and .Spars" iCol>: Musi-
cal) Slow but moderately
pleasant tuner...siari'iiig Am
D.l'ake and.. .ianct Blair.

. . ^V

"Shock" ('20th ). Vincent Price,

Lynn Bari in horror meller,' only
moderate boxoflfice^

"Behind Green l.ig;hls" (.20th).

Weak whodunit with tepid b.o.

prospects.

"Riders of the Dawn" (Mono),
(Songs), Minor westerner with
heavy musical accent.

'tliC .lugement Dernier" (Min-
erva. I, Trench-inade - senii-prop-

aganda, patriotic .story; slun

chance in U. S. market.
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jy belore World War II, when
Welles returns to the States towork

i

»s a clienii.st in Brent's plant iind
|

he hnri Miss Colbert again roinc
facc-i')-face. The struggle vviliiiM •

each of them to determine whether
the twice^wed- wife shall go on w rh i

her children in the comfortable lile I

thev ha\e»known for more than 20
|

>(;ars. or cause a tremendous enio- i

liona! split all around, compri.scs the
]

latter part of the .story, with the
i

sdriitional theme of Miss Colbert si
fiirht to keep her air-minded son i

from the .second World War. !

Fir-t half of the film goe.s from ;

one heart-shaking, sectuencc to aiu
other, but unfortunately, Lenove
Cofl're in her screenplay has been
unable to build to . great climaxes, i |„ ,1^,

She finally just runs out, and the I i.,,i,i.a
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latter portion of her script, wliich ! " -

should be .a gripping unioldins. ot]'""!'""' ^'|iii^

the emotional battle of her principal
j

'
^'y"':.''"!^^'!'

characters.' becomes pedestrian in I

the telling, Were the film able to I

f?T '•^S't'-'Pi"?- l^ut il slows to waltz tempo
screen, it would be an unqualified

| ,,,h^,e' the story is involved. It':

Columbia tuner is; fair enough as
long as it stick.s to melody and

sock b.o. entry.-
Cast is .solid throughout, director

Irving Pichel even holding his chil-
dren pretty well in check -on: nrecoc-
it\ Miss Colbert gives the kind o'
honest and sincere, performance; on
which she. has won her reputation,
vrhile Welles, with beard, limp, cane

de.slihed tor imediocre biz, with b.o,

coiisidferably
.
..bfet-ter^ in . the' nabes

than in more sophisticated spots.

Marc . Piatt's extra-special ballet
\vork and the ivnies of Jule Styne
and Saramj? Cahn jir'e the pie's
principal pick'ttie.-ups. Megger Al-

mdcough, hasatailored'roiekirhi; '' "' Gieen's pioneering with ballet

bifind of thespics He ce t iiilv
' '^^?."''' advancing the .stpiy

doesn't underpfaTthe part, b , ei-
'

'.''^"^^ "^'"^''"'^ '° what has been done

ther does he push it too he nilv and
! Mn?J'l"'"' *i^

rate? a

results are satisfying. Brent ii-^'con- ^ "^sa nncss' and a minimnm"o?
V'lt I'il^ ^^od' 1

'o"a«c'" hat ti'e' pic s dialo""o"^her!

:h-^n.''sh^rUainran°d' "^J^^-^^^^^r^iri:^ -and that's
all—from the Coast Guard shoW'.

able promise.

iei^;^t^;yiifilsLii^ii^ , -^^^^^^^^^^^^^^'^
^iiUbiX JvetreS^l^-^^'di;;]^

^

fitter- Ihe.-.hea-i^y- emetiohalism at the "m.- rt e' soni and dance wnvlf^Lr^^^ i

AH,^d"]iralT pla^y'^^ tll^i^^^t

justice from several a n.iflcs. With
Vincent Pi ice and Lynn Ban as
principal boxoflice, bait, it should
take a big selling job. to put this,pic-
tiive ^ovei'i, .

.
.

,
^. :

. ; Story is of a ' iier\-p-,wrocight Wife
'being, fu rther ;: ,u i i-stri I ng by w iitiies.s-

ing a slaying li'oniilier, hotel window.
An eminent psvch iai rist has done the
killing. Anabel .Shaw, the wife, is

iuinp,y becau.sc. iicr .'Vrmy-aviator
'husDand. has been delayed in. r^cturn-'

ihg after being held iii A Jap prison
campi When she accidentally w't-
nesses the .C(uarrPl .and slay ing of tli.p

p.sychiatrist's ; W' ife :.by .t he medico,
Price, she goes completely haywire.
•Tlie retii rued- -soldier -linally shows
up and places his wrie. in; .the hands
(if" the: doctor, the actual slayer.
From then on it's only a question of
time until the p.sychiatrist- attempts,
to knock her od. Heavy su.spense
Is built as anotlier .'doctor arrives
.just in- time to save the ^'joldier'.s

Wife. .;;!';;';
Scripter Eugene Ling a.nd Director

-Ailred Werker have failed to pro-
x ide enough action for this horrific
tale. •

Price makes a sufficiently deadly
menace, ; but -Miss Bari is; somewhat
unqonvincing as the nur.se who lures
him on. Frank Latimore makes an
excellent Air : -dorps lieutenant, but
one wonders why he porniits the
mental medico to: go .so tar without
further consultation w:ith another
doctor. - Miss Sivaw. as h is wife,
emotes through most qt the picture
In a hospital bed. _Sh'e ,suggests pos-
sibilities in a morij palatable role.

Reed HadJey. makes something ol

tlie investigator i'l'om the. .D.A;'s' of-
fice, while other supporting parts, are
well handled bv Michael Dunne,
Renee Carson and Charles Trow-
bridge. , Wei kev's direction is over-
fiowmg with closeups and dearth of
attion. How-'ever, he maintains .sdme
.suspense. Weiir.
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This western is bogged down in

music. Lacking in action and su.-;'

peiise, it's an obviou.s story that will

appeal only to the kids.

Consider.ible ol the brief running
time is filled with an ai>.sortinent of

cowboy cioonmg, yodelling, acro-
batic fiddling and the like. Wliafs
lei't is the old chestnut ot a lra\elling

cowboy troupe.which happens ac.i'o.ss

an infant whose rancher paieiits

were iiuiidored in a soheme to get

oil deposits on their land. After lots

Ot hard riding and shooting; Jimmy
Wakely brings the villains to book.
Wakely handles his .singing assign-

ments with a-plea.i'htg voice but he
doesn't click as a fighting cowliand.
.lohnny James, as his suppoi tins
sidekick, is awkw:ard, while Lee
.White- in the comedy role can't do
irtLich with hi.s uii.comic lines.

Korda to Help Finish

•tug<>'iii4>iii; ll«>ml«*r
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Ru.ssian influence is strongly seen
in this picture Good dirftction by
Rene Chanas and fine camera work
by Nicolas Toporkott give the first

half reali.sm with^t-he iiprisiing of the
patriots against the last remaining
Germans in an iiccupied imaginary
mid-European slate. The second
half, introducing romance, becomes
an unconvincing meller.
Michele Martin, as the patriotic

girl pai'ticipaling in the fighting to
avenge her dead father, gives a good
performance. She is well supported
by the male ca,st..,-

Jeanson has been careful to avoid
anything that might give the picture
a clearly defined locale m his dia«
log, Tliis possibl.s' was done WNth
a view of getting Soviets to okay it

for release. ; Mfixi,

Ops; $500,000 Budget
Paris, Jan. «,

Latest move by Sir Alexander
Korda in the local picture field is
to u,se.!ionie of his francs to finance
"Poftes (le la Nuit," the hiyh biidg-

j

eted production which had been
'.shelved. by Pathe when RKO rclusid
I to bankroll it. This will give Korda
'and English pictures in gener.il a
,

further break in this iii.irU.'l which
both he and J. Arthur Jtaiik are eiv-
tering very aggressively just as
American pictures are held up by
the quota parleys.
"Fortes de la Nuit," directed by

Marcel Came from a Jacques Pu'-
\ert -screenplay, will co-star Mar- t

lene Dietrich and Jean Gabin. High
cost ot picture, skedded at S.^OO.OOO
at current e-xchango, stems laigely
ti'om salaries and expensive sets.

X)ther pictures .skedded lo- fa,ly
production are ''IlUi.sions. " to 'or di-
rected by Pierre Chcnal toi Cnic-

'

productions (Ralph Blum) tcwiiinng
up Erich von Stroheim and Made-
leine Sologne, and al.so an Inipona
production (Jean Prouvo^t ) ^tari ing
Simone Simon and directed b.v Maif
.Mlcgret. Latter is liKolv to be
made, in S.witzerland, vvhei e Fren(>h
producers are currently .ittuicled by
studio facilities now I'moblaiiiable •

here. '.
.

i

theme tune. "Tomorrow Is Foievci

.

by Max Steiner and Charles Tobias.
,«erb.

ItiM^akCasI^^ in Hollywood
(SONGS)
Hollywood, Jan. 12.

.Tniji-.l Ai-tisls release ..ot.fcSoIrtcn I'd-i nr>.«;
l>iiulnciani. Stars Torn Bi'enpman; fi^iiiaraK
>!' a Ciaiivjnc, Beulali- Boiiili. |.:rl»ai-.i
Kv.111, n.ijnliaul VValbuni, JlUliV I1iii|,(l,
/aSi) |ii.ii.v; TiPrtda ..Hopper, A-tiilv TtiistHJ.
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can't get to -sea. but mistakenly get;
himself labeled as a hero. Jtii,s ef^
fort and those of- his pal, Sid
Caesar, to .Square the rap with his
gal, Janet Blair, when she tags him
lor a plioney,

:

comprise, the
- yarn.

'

'^^ Pfake, who scered . neatly in
' Okldhoma!" on Broadway, doesn't
measure, iup; in Hh is pic. : He'll have
no spjiefs swociniiiff on - either the
loo.ks or

.
the .voice department- his

larynx -w'Qrk being pleasant but- far
from outstanding, as .'it. .coin.es frorn
the .screen. : Miss - Blair ' registers
AyeU oii physiognoray'and pevsdnal-
ity. Caesar, working opposite Jeff
Ponnell for the ;comed.y; section,
SUfVers

.
frdrii the similarity of his

worlf to that (Df -Danny, Kaye and. the
over-libei-'ality of the producers with
footase f(5r his; specialties. '

He'.s a
lau.ah.-winner. though,
,; Aifi-cd E,. Green's -dirfiction makes
the most, of

. thiatvhe has. in Work
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"Breakfa.st in Hollywood': is aprdly faithful copy of the inirit that
Ji.arks Tom Breneman's ABC air
Khov\;. Ether- program's- rf'p;ttcd
7.000.000, daily listeners Will find il
ju.st as comfortable old-.shoe I'nd luit-
nral as the five-times-wcekly airiiv
Billed on its po,s.siblc draw (1010 -the
.Jir audience, alone, film has sub-
.Mantial boxoffice pro.spec'>.-, as it

iJives the Breneman faithful a chance
In .see their favorite il).- action. ' For I m
general film audiences, su/Iicient in- "
i«n'csl i.s maintained ta carry it o(T I

^••""'(t'-"

jn^ol«y fashion, although, it's 6vcr- ru^!'"!"!:/:.

n>?J' ai^'ranf''wm* h'f l. -^ho'"ve the psyehiaWisi. air fans wHl be Breneman s,i trists screaming. 11 does them an in
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.. Stilted dialog is;.a. major fault of

I

"Behind Green Light.s," one of the

I

pooter \yh<)dLi.n i ts. With most of the
;i a(;tion -centering around the press
rboiri of a ;pblice, .station, the film
beats a slight u'.semblaiioe to "Front

I Page," but aity further .similarity to
I that erstwhile top faicc ends there.
;.Names

. of . Carxile ;Laiidis and Wil-
i:liam Garg.a.h, will help brighten the
marqiiCe

;
but' b.o, {jrospects remaih

I

tepid. ;. ;'.- ; ., .

.: 'j;-hc. killer is. easily identifiable
! -.several reels before lie is 'Unmasked.-
|.,Film mcives at-a boresoine pace, its
I

basic theme involving a police ot-
ficer torn between devoti.on to duty
.and the chance to grasp a dishonest
political promotion. The idea has

I

been used many times before.
' Gals;,in does .well as the copper
and Mi.ss Landl.s, who spends most

i of the film ,sitting, in Gargaii'.s ante-
room,Waiting .for him to decide
whether she's guilty, looks, dccoia-
live. Newcomer Richard Crane, as
the cub reporter in.strumental in
.solving the crime, is .slated lor bet-
tei* roles. Mary Anderson does a
ae.adpan lob as the murdered man's
wife. Mabel Paige tops the support-
ing cast as a garrulous "Apple

I Annie' character.

6 WB DIRECTORS UP

FOR RE-ELECTION
Harry M. Warner, Jack L. Warner.

Waddill Catehlng.i, Albert Warner,
John E. Bierwirlh and Hobert W,
Perkins come up lor re-election, to
serve lwo-.>car terms, at the annual
Warner Bros, stockholders meeting
.set for Feb. 10 at Wilmington. The.*!e
directprs are the management nom-
inees, with' company proxy state-
ment, just .sent shareholders, ex-
plaining that proxy committee in-
tends voting for these unless spe-
cified to the contrary.
Agreement which the corporation

entered into wtith U, S,
,

Pictures,
Inc., iieaded by Jo.seph Bernhardt
for six features.-to be distributed by
WB, also, is. outlined in proxy state-
ment. Pact is a .'iO-50 arrangement
on actual prooiiciion costs, with
Warners and U. S I^ictures lo share
equally on remaining net proceeds
of distribution after bolh parties
ha\'e been reimbursed for amounts
advanced for production.

Sgt. Eugene List Set
For Andrew Stone Pic

Hollywood. Jan. 15,
Sgt. Eugene List, the concert

pianist has been .signed by AndrewMone foi a spot in "The Bachelor'.s
Daughter." skedded lo begin rolling
in the near future. .-

'

.
-

;

/ List .WW
;

be. recalled as having
manned,

a command -performance for
President Trum.in, ,Josef Stalin and
Wiiiston Chui Chill la.st year at thePotsdam Conierence.

Burkett Skeds 12 Pix
. Hollywood, Jan. 1,5

One dozen features, including a
high-budgeter, will make up James

iQA« o
P''"^^'^-t'«" program tor

1946. Schedule consists ot einht
Charlie Chan films, for .Monogram
I'elea.se, and thiee Philo Vance de-
tective mysteries for PRC

Pu 0" the .story of
the Miller Brothers (101 Ranch).

TWO TEXAS THEATRES

SHUHERED BY FIRES
'

..;V'^i.- .I)iil1'fl'srJaii;''.rsv-. ..;.'

Li.-bon Theatre heiL u.is (los<^d

tor several day^ following a booth
lire which killed L. L. ]loo\ei, the
projectionist.

Forth Woith. .T.in. 1.5.

Marine Theatre heie was damaged
by flre so badly last week that

the liuuse was closed. PraclicaUy all

,

equipment was damaged beymiitl re-

pair, ^ouse is owned and operated
by; Hiram Parks. ;

'
,

Metro Sales, Exploitation

Men in 2-Wk. Meets
,.Two weeks of .meetings with com-.-,

pany film salesmen and exploitation

men will be held in New York fol-

lowing return -today (Wednesday)'
of . William F. , Rodgers. v.p. over
distribution, from a Florida vacation.

For the week starling next Mon-
day (21), Metro IS brlngingm 49;

men, including John PIvnn, iiiid-

west-divislon manager. On Jan. 28

a total o( 51 others arrive in N. Y.,

including ;Rudy Berger, southern
division head, and Geoige llickey,

West Coast sales manager. Exploita-

tion men are under the jurisdiction

of William R. Ferguson, national di-

rector of this branch of activifv. In

Deceml»er similar meetings over a

two-week period with salesmen and
e.xploiteers from the eastern half o£

tlie country were held by Metro. •

A series of meetings with field

auditors and master bookcis con-
ducted by Alan F. Cummings, in

charge of exchange operations and
maintenance, and Charles K.- Steii'n,

assistant treasurer of Loew's, wound
up Saturday (12).

'Crusoe,* 3-DimensionaI

Sovieter, Sought for U.S.
"Robinson Crusoe," newly de\ el-

oped Soviet three-dimensional fea-
ture, is being sought for U, S. re-
lease m 1946 by N, Napoli, president
of Artldno, Napoli is now in Mo.s-
cow dickering with Soviet film of-
ficials for "Cru.soe" and a lineup of
new Ru.ssian pix.

According to cable advices to

Artkino the Ru.ssians have gone in

heavily , for color pictures with a
drift away from strongly propa-;
gandistic war film.s. Napoli is ex-
pected to return in Mjrch.
Artkino has readied five feat in cs

for release this month and nc,\l. In-

cluded among the five are te\cial

comedie.s, the first to be piodik»d by
the Soviets since the Na/.i iiu.i.Mon

in 1941.

WB INKS SHORTS PRODS.
;, Hollywood. Jan. 15, .

George O'Hanlon and Richard
Bare, recently discharged from the

Army, were signed to produce a
series ot six short subjects annually
for Warners.

Series, titled "So You Think,"
Will be made under supervision ot

Gordon HolUngshead, chief of the

studio's shorts department.



POLL AFTER POLL
SHOWS ITI

TWO.YEAR
THEATRE SURVEY BY
SHOWmN*S TRADE REVffIV

AND NOW FAME
PROV^ IT AGAINI *

'BUGS BUNNY*
IS THE SCREEN'S

MOST POPUUR CARTOONI
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Goldman Buys 4th PhiUy Theatre

From Under Warner Bras. Chain

W i 1 1 i a 111 Gold Ilia n , ; i iicl i e 'ivhtj - has I

bf-wi a 4 lioi'ii i II the. si rfe ol the ;Sta)i

-

]cy-Warneiv,uitei;pKts,;lust, woe'l^^ piir-

tn.itita niiothcr thOiiUe opewiled by

Ihe ph.iin. It \v.is. the touilh house

Which Qpidnia)! , Jiiiii;;^)-!:; riorniei?:

Wjiiiei o\ceuti\(', liad Ijoimht i'loni

,ti)iticr"' tiie Warncv; y
,

Sam: Th.qnVas ha.'? bcHMi iiiimetl aS'

sistaill to Larney Go(Kl,kin,d as^ cast-

Pi-n story cditDi". ,
at; ,Uii,iv-ci"Sol

Thdmas .C0I110S l;o. U from the Pivpi;
_

.. , ,. , , , mblinf : story :
depirtnW'in and »»i.or;.pV,V coliaitions - at. -Jeasl.-Mhm'

<. ^'r Sr-sf 'lSoo"^lor la
^•^^^o Ihat wa.' wlW.Mcn:o. Ho;w,a.:.U»

re' than .average -prolil. t.

Ilip WHh St.,
,

180q-.-!e<itci. nr live
^Q.p^.),,p,<t i,y pvodiip

Wall St. Deal
coiitiniK'il irwHi. iKiRii .1 ;

/;StabllHy- t-hfr': iUlw^^WidiW hS' «

wliole. "
•

' \

! •..CoiTirtiercial fiiotprt;, \vho: tinlefi;"')

f the let's - get ' intC" - Uitv- pi^
' Makesia fisw' mOtrlh^; al^b,;^!re.^(ln;rtlio^,/1^r- • Colieil
^iiiS^prgaiTiwlioiTfi whielv:^

\y'B' 'H 0
II.oi!ywood,%r:in 15.

16mm. Educi Field Too Far Off

For Practical Purposes, Vets Warn

Thomas Named Aide
Trt r^nnrlkinrt af II manm.ielui cr-s on (uoouiii', jc-

my riao of othei' types , of iloirls

worked out to lU tile siluivtioii-

They've .suddenly
,

(,ii.<L'0\ ored tlie; in-

dfc 'producers' and thai under pre.s-

iirc

The nock of new and ine\pni.
' eneed pioduccis bouncing nuu tne
' II) nun edncational-filni (ield s,o,

Hiii 'to find' themselx^es' iiv for^

an uncNptcted headhathe wuh a

Upper Darby suburb ot I'liilly. The
property. whieli ini,'ludt>.s 23

(ioii; of "Txya Mte.: .

'C»i'''o"'^

other Broadway tcKiter.;

stores. 50.. apartments:,, and ten pt.,i
.Appointment is in. lino: with bul)d

tici's. iavbh:ed a, dral; of Spproxl- y ,stojw :dcpartment, in^^

•naltly $700 UOO Wanuis Iiab tollowuig GoodUmd s i

lesse-. for
;

ten
; ye^rs v niore:: i^d

i i^rn h-6m the Aiwy and k unOnlli
whether Goldmon will serif to l-'ke

j,,^ ,ccunb Com-
it o\ or immediately w.-iils to lie sic n i

pldnnm!? liea\ lei puuhasc

Ben Kiiiincn.'^bn -and :WoIt'ir Cohen
^

marliet that woil't for -years bo..a,bie

returning to the ;Warnor ii. o. in I to absorb even a smal,l part - 01' il,ie

N.Y.. Trltliiy, after a series -of. fonfer-. anticipated: pfpcluct.
;

' ., Tltat's ',:t:he

enc/es liere ' Willi Jacli . WartHT und,- (ipinipn; of\ye1;,:(J}st;vi)}S^in'^^

studio prod.ticers. ,:.v-7- ' ' iiis-mmst field.:
. ;

Moi't Blunien.'<t(>ck, notrUed Men- i Tiie (itldi as seon. on paptfr: lool.s

miiiie in i(d^ «oin for a
,

piece } day- nisJit '^'l*); ..(inly a few lipurs
j

lijce -a- terriftc nc\v 'inarket.xBvt
. ac-:

01 the lull^hed pioouO altei Ills aiii\al ou tin Co is( tlul luilly, accoidii'S to oldtiinn.s ui ihc

Not iot,ull ol! this easy-money ' Ins wile S.mdi.i, had Wen muucd tiadc U S sehools this point

situatioii, of cblirse, ' is. , tiiat. .even
; hv an accident pii/their- Cwitiecticut hayo^ ihsiuflicient. ftpiwopriations:

; to:

more Indies tliaii are:nb<v operaliii*;
!
fai-ni, is arraiis^ins lo,brint;:her here |:biiy: any considerable: (luanlily

, oC

or, lalkin.ij. ol' operaliiii; arc o,ii thc
j

for rect.ipefalion at Pahii Sprliijts

liiildseape for l!)4(i. This ; desi)ilo
|

„:_.i_._„j

—

ivpiine. switches and projected switcliPs,!

iiT'tlie taK situation, wliich was one
^Jeither;

,
he: ::ndr ; Warner ,oiiK:iai^rj ^^^

Nvould comment on ll,.. phase of the '

.J i.^., j^an in Uic p.'-st
°'

transaction. ,:

OnlX' 'a couple; of moilths ago
Goldman ; botifehi.;- the . G.rani'P, • <V1sd

ici lease to \VB l^ast ve.ti he
puichascd two midtoun ihealici in

ihe Wainei chaii - the Kailton and
Keith ^

The 69th St. . deal has another

angle v.ilich,- is beiii.^ Wiitching with

interest. Only last W-eek Frank I

Blum. al.'!0 iiidie opera 1 or. aBnounecd.

that he had. purchased: the theiitre.

But .something apparently liappened

lielore linal settlement was iiitide by

Blum The latlec is thrctdenmsj to

take court action aiSin-t Goldinm

Film-Stock Trading

M in Nov. -Dec;

Work's Universal Sale

ipioducd-!. and l.onl-ollice c\eis out

I
on ,thetr' :o,wn i(i droves, diiritvg: the;

,1 war years.
:

'

,
• •

, ,

j

; V.ariiiu.s types of finaiicin.a,' appeal

1, to a
I

producer in accordance with

I liis.: :particular status and situation.

''For such \vell-c.sUlb|i.shed operators

':»;? Samuel Goldwyn; David Ov Selz-

(riek iind, the: like, the ;b;)nlv is still

I

tire, filiiis the visiual-edtication- pi'o-
duccrs contemplate, •

Rd ucation,al-:pic. fiijld
;

v^^p likUic-d i f fi

en 1 1. say visteFftiis, even ita li tli,t> : ije vy

'

i proidiibts"06ultd ;be ab^^

I

s(Mni-ediicationaI, :'re'e1, "vvhitli many
' newcomers apparently, /are goinj^ in

.'

for., has been;;a :driig on; Hie nijirlie:!;;:-

lor niany years. The averaKC cdiica-

Wariiev Bros,'. :net ;|jr,ofil increased
|

tional /nstitntion tpday .goes in oiily

'

in ally Si 000 000 n the tonipain ^ |,n the technically (oiklI pt daj,o.

lisc il \(ai eudiii!> last Aun !1 coi- !,ic<il pictuie when il goi s out to

poiations finaneidl xlatement m.iilid
^
biiv this pjoduct toi the cla^siooin

loiKholdeis this wetk itveals Nf t
|

Kducational Piclmes foi >iais

Warners' $3,000,000

Upped Net; $9,901,000

Total for Past Year,

'coiisideied about the be-t bet Tht> iP'o'it totalled $«)')0I 000 as (ompind (ned to make a Ro ot it wuh semi-

(in net com now lot about 4'j', I w'lth $B 'b i 000 this be iiu, tqi il to iducational and strictly eduiational
Philadelphia. Jan. 1.^;

,

Trading in film .industry stock:, ,».-. :.•;-,-: -
,

.
-

,,
; ^^.j.- ,.,

,,,, i,r

:was dullish during the Ndv. tl-Bec.. |

SlighUy less.eevWuV; J'-fjM,;!!^

10 pciiod. accoidinrf to a lepoit ol e iu„cd up to the IcRal limit of b',-.' <'>-a"'S'

the Securities and - ExehanSe : COm- 1 Compleiioii - tiuaranlee money ol

mission made publit laAt week j
$100,000, w-iU serve now to

,
S';

One o£ the^ largCist transactions re- : a \^':cIl-estaollshed iiidie unit a cieclit

Golaman'i anti-Wjiner actiMliOs poi ted w as, the sale of 3 000 shai ( s ot ot SfiOO 000 fLOiii a ba ik wniili J-

continue to , crowd . Philly's; Gnurt iJniver.sai'co.mroon :Warrant.'t,:by .Cliff I
enough to make /i .f 1,00(1,000 picture,

calender On Tuesda\ i <)l
1 i- altoi -

|

Woi k The dispo-ition ol 1 400 the dilteienc c is accounted foi by
\Vai nei s ae lually -h iwed S.-*) t,01

-

n(vs piesonted aiMim( nts in the h.„( s ol this .ecuntv dso « is u - ^alal its ot duccloi piodiK^^^^^
,U S C.ieuit Couil of Appeals on poitcd b> J Cliecvei Co\vdin leav- .tar Lunountins (o at lea.^t W(^0(1001

|
'^„„„„„ ^^p, ,,^^„„., ^,0 NeW Preferred StOCk

convinpn
: picliires, ::flhally btanehing out intiLi

^tiie .shorts 'conicdy-enterliiinnicnt

Coinpaiiy'.s* griiss income ro.se Sii,-;"' field. ::ERPI also had ati elaborate':

4;'.5..00() to .$14<i.()l(i.0()0. Showiii.nwas ;.educatfbnal;sctup which it, lu!.s since
made 111 Ihe lace ot lkl.ioO.OOO wiUten .sold in totOi On the other hand
ofl as pioMsioii loi contiiiseiuNes, it is admitted, of coiiise, that' llie

none ha\ 11114 been wiitten ofl in the
i f\etd l^ considerably inoie iipe now

previous hsfiil year. ' than before the war.

their petition to .set .aside a ruliiiH

by Judge William A Kiikpatuck
that a referee be appointed to, de-

tcimine Bttiial- drmages Goldman
sviistaincd pt the Eilaniici, which he
ha-s under lease, by the allej-ed con

and

in;; IVis holdini»-s at T."?.!)!!!. '
Cbwdiii 1,

w-hleh,, they defer taking .;,until
,

the

also reported; 11,637 shares of Uni-
j

pieture. is lini.shed,: and; $100,000^^ k
versal common m his pos.ses.sion. oratory credit.

.
,

Two; holding eompanies aLso made Cost to the ludie .

their repbrfes; Cheever Corp., 1:084; Co.st of the money to the indie

eommon warrants and .'iTV shares of [
tor his 81,000,000 pic. assuming 6'

r

spiracy bv Warners and Ihe ina.ior.s tcommoii stock; Whitehall SecUrilies I interest, is less than .'^40,000. On a

in preventing him from obtaining

frrsl-run product.; Goldman had

sued for SI 350,000 ti iple damages,

but now cUjims that actual damages,

fere now fouv years agO; His allor?;

neys have a.=kcd th«t a lUiy be em-
prneled to determine dam??es.

In another action again.st Warners
find the maror distribs- tiled by Gold-

man ill behalf of his Keith s ;imd

Karlton ;the claims that , these t\vo

house.s are being discriminated

sgain.st ill the matter of first-run

pioduct) Judge Kiikpatuck i el used

1o dismibs the suit as it lelated to

Warners.
Morris Wolf, WB attorney, had

Claimed that the company: had .with-

draivn its Pennsylvania registratioh,

,and since the company Was incor-

poiated under the laws of Dela-

w,aie Judge Kikpatiuks couit—
^shith embraces the tasleni dis-

<iict 01 Penasj Ivania, no longci had
jurisdictiiivi. : . .

FRANC DEVALUATION

NO HELP ON PIC COIN

Corp.. ,1.378 common warrants
1.413 common stock.

Abe Montafiue reported sale ot

3 977 Coluiabia Pictuus common
warrants, while Harry Cphn. Colum-
bia prexy, added 100 shares of

common '•lock of the company,
makmg his holdings 97,017. Abi aham
Schneider .sold 100 shares of Colum-
bia common during the period, hold-

ing l..'>16.

Ben Kalmen.son reported holdms!
2,000 shai'es of Warners common.

1088.000 a year a.sjo* Corpornlion.i

[revealed $1.8i:i,t)00 profit on, .sale of

4

i ^ecuiilies as tompaltd with $10000
la- .year ,

a,!?o; , :

•
,, ,

I

Financial itpo't shows that iii-

I eluded in profit on sale ot .securities

lis 1)1 76') 000 leali/od lioiii the sale

I ol" the company's investment in

slock of Dccca Records. Inc. It also

i; points oiil that in accordance with

i the recpmiiiendatiou of the com.-

To CiveCoL $3,000,000;

Call Jan. 21 Meeting
Columbia Pictures' plan to call in

Its old preferred shares, reported
imdcr consideration tor some time,

and supplanting with A new pio-*

(cued, issue will give the eoipoiaiion

an additional $3 000,000 or tlieie-

aboiits for use at onlv till 100 in

excess ot pro.scnt annual pielencd:

dix'ideiid requirenients. Columbia

$1,0,00,000 ; pic, eosts to the, producer

for dislributibn, negatives, advertis-

ings :etc., run about $7110,000, : A.S--

suiTiinfi the; film do^^" S'iSQt'.ipW: gios,s,

he has himself $760,000 pi ofil
, mittee named a vear agO; the direc-

'

Now take the less wcll-(stablished I

tavsX^uttwniK^ the elinilwalioii of :

indie Other method^ of fiiiancin«
• gpod^nr- f,=om the '

cohsolidat^^
aie more advantageous toi liim If

|
baUhcc slitd by a cliau,e 01*8-,,,

he aecepts the olid ot Wal Stitet i.ggooQ cai ned Mil plus account "^P^^''^ 1 r„ l^^ll;

-^'^ •
,

'"""'i"^'".'

underwriting, hes -sloughed oft a
| j„ „[ Aj^jj 31 i about $7,150,000 trOni tire sale of the

large part ,of the po.ssibility ot pei;r
j Warners inveniorj<^s increased $2 - new $4.2.') pi'elei'red after derincling

.=onal loss if the film should flop. 746 000 to .154:! 187 OIK) as coniparcd undcrsvritihR eoniroissioiis aiid e.s;

The .stockholders would be the ones ; with a vear rign report shinwin.^ I!) pen.ses. This is about $;i.OOO.()00

Hcibcit Fieston repotted having 150
}
to suffei, Hn a deal with a bank i<jdt\iies and M shoils eompkleel but nioie than the cast of icdceiinng the

William M. Girdin, New Yoik, lit gets first reluirs, of course but not lelea'-ed These aie (aiiied at euiient pietened at $53 per sluuc

submitted a couection to his lepoit .
if they should be msutficieiit to a co^t ot $2'> 278 000 phis acciueU div\y.

ot April. 1944. stating he had over- I cover the loan, the producer i.s still I How- tlie finaiieiaf posuion of tlie
.|

A special meeting in lieu of the

stated hs holdings of Tian.s-Lux indebted for the diltticnee ) Like- company impio\ed diiiiiu the \i.n 'usual annual meeluifi ot lonipaiiv

Corp. by 600 shares. : , ,
-

j
wise, it the film is only v<n-,y miid- is show;n by the fact that funded and ; slockhbjders will be held on Jan,

;.

'. —.-t..-;—^

.

;-
. ,:, -^r—:,, :

' erately successful, the producer will
;
other loinj-terin, debt of live parent 21 to act on thi.s proposal to author--

only pay (m tne tornv of dividends) company and siilxs-ids was eul from . ize the issuance ot 73.000 .shares ot;

for the use of tliemoney m pro- $49,672,000 to $42.4,52.000. Report this new $4.25 cumulative prefeiiVdi'

portion to what the film earns. ;By
i

cites how the companv refunded
j
Coluliibiii's new prcierieid will not

'the same token, it he hasi a gieat neaily all its out-t.iiiding moi (ga-jes, I be coiivertible into commoft 11^

success, the coin is going; to cost debentures and bank loans payable fthe old preferred is.sne,:'but each
'

h,im plenty.
t
in the U. S. duruig I94.'i. replacing share \vill beai''H^^^

Commercial finaneii.g outftls ar.e them with $:)7.0Oa,O00 term bank loan M'aiitji .for cominori atfick (price riot;

most u.seful to indie producers in :a| 2-2':.', interest rate.s. [stlplifetedV. Prllnar^^
providing end' mG7.:jy. This is, Harry iVl. Warner., company prexy, j as Mated, wliicK prpi
usually the last $100,000 or perhaps ui his report to stockholders nccom- ' tors to recotnmelid this; i ecapiializa-
$200,000 (it may be split amPrig sev- panying the .statement, slated that tion. is to raise iidd'iUoti'ul t^'i^l^

i

Devaluation of the French iianc

plus Prances ratification of the

Brettou Woods linancisl pact is ex-

pected to hiivc little or no, effect on

reinittance ot American film com-
jPanv funds Irom that counti v. even
it the coin is officially uiUio/en

It seems doubtful if more than $2,-

800.000 will ;;bc released; to all eight

major U. S. di.stributors. or less than
$400,000 each, on the .avciagc This
would be required for actual oftice

F.iid exchange ; operRtion.s and any
future dubbing oil: minor scale of

American proetuct info French.
American distributors never re- .

mitted any ftieal amount of net rtv- ^ei" of Scieen Writers Guild being

enue to the U S. Operating ex- 'o'" voters on wilting avvaids.

penscs, .'Some local production and
|

Field of 19 films will complete tor

fuibbmg Hbsorbed the bulk ot the the art direction Iscar. Pictures,

net. In fact, .some distributors some- ; eight of which are in color, will

Roach to Make Complete

New Slate in Cinecolor

Hollywood, Jan. 15.
I

One dozen comedies, all 1/1 Cine- ;

color, will make up llal Roach s pro-

duction program for 1946. Cinecolor

plant in . Burbank is increasnig its'

facilities to take care of the Roach i

outfits) lor completion ot attendance and ho.\oftice receipts of : nent capital.

pieluics fust ot which lolls about hnancing Once it has been put Ihe coinpam s llK,allO^, e .iitinu<d to Pait ol the coin so ie,ili/<d ni n be
\laich 1

'up lemaindei ot financing can be mciea^e as eompai ed w illi last ^ eai ' u-ed to leopcn foicigii ollieis and

Pioducei, whose studio has been
''•'d ye. y easily "End

'
money is the

,
1 p. , i ,„ ,„uease w 01 king capital.

occupied by the Aimy foi thiee''^^'V" ''^ "nd so the men Onfi M ParmiCAn 'Company now h.is 395 477 shaies ot

years and a half, has eai mai kcd , ''i'"'"^ 'h.""
'""^^ S' •JlU WamOS fergUSOn

,
common outstanding It is plannedSPG Names Ferguson

Bob Ferguson. Columbia, has been to. authori/.e an amendment at this

Oscar Vote
Conlinned : from p»gt 3

had very easily. : "Ertd" money is the :

last to get paid off and so the men
putting it Hp takie the greatest

$750,000 foi an expansion piogi am I ' -"'"''l^f"^ ^ s...., u^e-n - - - • - -

to include the latest teclimcal equip-
"naiicing a pic by an established elected piesident ot the Scieen Pub- special nieeting Which AVoiild gixe.

ment. ^
fr?'^'!^''iL ^"Y^""\^^^y

S^t fiom „c,st. Guild New Yo.k loi the com- the eorporatlon 75,000 .shares of old;
1.) „ to

/„
of the pioht..s.

j i^g year, succeeding llarry ]I()'ch- *2.75 ; coiivertiM P'^'V
Commercial factors!, such as Pacific ; feld. 20th-Fox. •

i 75.000 shares of $4.25 new pi efei rcd
Finance Co. (Pam Blumenthal and

!
; Other ingoing ofTieers, all nnop- !

""d l.OOO.ObO ; shares ot coinnion.
Arthur :Morris)( Dan

;

O'Shea-Ben
| posed at. the- eleelion lield last week i

None of the $4.25 cumulativ e pre'
[Kahane-Harold Hopper, Walter; E, [are Roger Lewis 20fli-Fo\- fust vp- lerred will be isKiied until all pt
Heller k Co. and Alfred Giseeh,;! Phil Getard. v

p''

ol Chicaijo, ,;iv,iU;.put^^

for a producer, i^y, him ;ij;salar,v and
j and Si«: Maitles, Metro,' treasurer

'

;divvy with him on the profits, i ; ;'
,

Usually, the arrangement discussed :

" -•
. . .

.
--—^^^

- , , .
'" the pro^iueer-dii ector, 2^

'lines wound up the jtai 111 Fiaiur be \iFwed by the Ait Dii eetoi s
| tne stai and .">«'» to the money- be headed bi Edwaid Small ,iud «ind maximum of nine iliudoi^.

in the icri Awai d Committee and whittled low n Taking ,k an example the David Loew. Pi eseiit diicctoiate i onsists of Hai 1 y
\'o dubbing will be done thtie un-

,
to fi\e 111 e,ieh < lassifu ation for Jie '"""^ theoretical pictuie discussed Cohn Jack Cohn Abeschiieidci L<o

above, vVhieh cost $1,700,000 for WurlzcVs New Indi* r<a<-n . M. Blaiicke, Nate Spingold. Abe

piesenlly oiitslandiiig $2 7") pie-

leucd has been called foi ledemp-

i

lion. ;

I

Special- meeting of common stovk-^

'holdeis also would vote to make the

111 tlie French government ;ad|U3t«
j
final.s. Entries are;

present unfair quota.s. it is the beri I still uniair qiioias. n is me oe- 1 Blat k - and - White \Ione Cone "«^?t.'ve, prints, distribution and ad

-

l.cf in lilm-cOn>pany foieign dcparl-|j„„e.,' I„tei nation.d ' Bells oT stV^y '^.'""' "'1
"/fr'^^

IWOOOOO, it

nicnls. (m,., . . »,..,u„ ni„„j .u I

will be seen that the money has cost
Bells ot St 1

,

on

WurlzH'i Ne« Indie Corp.
Sdciamento .Ian 15. Montague and Donald S. Stralein.

Griffith on Review Bd.

Marvs' JUinbow, Blood on the ^ ^"^'^ ''^ '*"'''^'' P'^f^t't^^ '>""owi(.ct it will nominate

;Sun," Cagney; "The Chcate.s." Re- '^^Jumtl'l^ h'^
^

?,m
than designed for iiidependenl-piclule

'•Public, '-Expeument Peulous." RKO, 1^1° ^ "'"^ * Pioduet.on
""""

' Officers listed are: Sol M Wurt'/el.

Incoi poration papeis weie filed The management via its pi oxy 'tali

niient, annouiice.t it

i^ese -for •reeiecMoni

:

I

Keys of the ;Kingdomi
' 20th-Fox;

I /''^^^Ijfi. ^ f.^ is cuiie ft'
'

r

Appointment of liienaid' Gilffifh 1' Love Letteis,
'
ParamOuift; "MildiCd

ig^ge share ot "Walk m thc'si n"'
N..- marie 1,.M we(k ,s exec duectoi ^ei te ' Wai nei s,T,ctu. e of Dorian

, .joth ), which it acqmred when
rt \a lonal Bo.ud of Review of Mo- Giav Metio She Wouldn t .Say gamuel BiOnston, the original prd-Um Pitliues to suueed lames

1

^es, Columlia, and •Spellbound, clucei, bowed out Green, Who is
Ehe]l<\ Hamilton Gi illith until 10- 1

VanguJid associated with the Heller outfit
eenllv a seigeant in the Arm^ Sign.d

I

Coloi - ' Fi enchman's Cieek, holds the lesidual rights on "GI .Toe,"
Corps, was loi'niCrly assistant to, the Parnmount; "Il'.s a

'
Pleasure," .Infer- [Which liC acquised .'.fram pi'odiic^i-

curator of Musoiuri of .iVIoderh Art
|

national; "Leave Her to Heaven," Lester. Cowan.'
Jfilm Library, N; Y. ,,: :|,20th'Fox:; ''National Velvet.'' Metro; I

president, I B Kombliim \cepee,
Spender Austi lan tieasuui, and
Paul Wuit/el, societal y,

.T«hn: AM«r!s Indie IMans
Holljwood Jan 15

John H Auci. cuuenlly nndei
contiaet as pi oducel -du ee toi at
RKO will (heck off the lot at the

Rathe Industries' Plan
Common slocKholdeis of P.ith*. h'"

iliisliies. Inc , last wei k in (ItM-
land, voted the piopostd splilup <f

common shaies on ; the basis ot 10

new shaies lol each ot the pii '•i nt

oius held.

Paihe Indusd ies '^leeeiitlv (oni-

pletod a deal with J Ai tinn H.tnk
'

Whi,cin,heA,mvG,if..fhwor.ed|-Tho.sandandOii^
under Frank Capi a m-f he production

I

bia; "San Antonio,' Waiiieis; "Span- pioduclions. ,s repoited to be 01- oullit Recmilv Ami uluinedliom ne m U >,i m '
^

m
'Of tho "Whv We Fight" seiies of ish Mam,

•
RKO, and "Woiulei Man,"

|

ganuing a financing company of his
,
New Yo, k wheie he bou;i:l tr, "l e lu islucs' ib 1 iVi v i d'"

^

ffiicntation lUm.s lOoldwjn. .own. Group ol jndics o.ganumg to Mo.y pi,.p« itics.
I actual physliTdistnbulion.
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443 Cover Coast Circuit As News

And Stills of Films Reach Peak

The HoUnvood news mill is*

fsinding at fuU speed these days,

with an ever-rising clatter of tele-

type machines and a clickins of

camera shutters, while the world's

film cnpital resumes ifs prt-war

place as the No. 2 news source-

nest to Washington—o£ spot ..stories,

columns, features and photos.

There already are more cone-

spondcnls, domestic and forci.un,

more photo.sjraphcrs and move radio

commentators, than ever beilore m
Hollywood's" history. A total o£ 44.3

accredited men and women reporters

are making their living, ran.!iin.y

from meager to opulent, by tolling

the rest of the world about the

cinema center and its celebrities.

The press credentials lists o£ the

Motion Picture Association of Amer-

ica iiavc expanded by 129 names

«nce 1943, the ebb year for Holly-

wood coverat'c.

But the numerieal incvease

scribes, gabbers and leusmen is an

inadequate index of a tremendous

upsweep in the production, and

e^ccially the distribution of movie

news. Not only have the press asso-

ciaUons greatly expanded their short

volume of Hollywood material, but

stories are flooding by cable and

nirmail into world outlets previously

little concerned 'with events in the

film city.

AP Goes Heavy

arc readying new rotogravure or

colof .sections, while others are ex-

panding their picture malsazincs.

HoUvwood art is slated for a big

share of the,-e publicity and news

showcases.

Clcv». .Stiikf DfJils .Show Biis

Walk-out by press-operators on

.Jan. 6 not oi'ly sluittered Clcvfi',

land's three (t.uly newspapers for a

week but also dented theatre busi-

ness raeasuiably, in addition to

causing several show caficellations.;

Refusal of striking cnsinccrs to

accept pubU.shers' new contract

granting a raise of approximately

.fll weekly. Or to arbitrate the issue,

closed down the Clinel.infl Plaid

Dealer, News and Press for the first

. time in their histories. As a result

I

of the hold-out, with strikers .still

of demanding nearly $15 more weekly,

the plants were still dark Sunday

(1.3) while exhibitors were chewing

their nails, to the quick trying : tft

find new ways ot exploiting theii-;

attractions.

Hardest hit v. as Carl ITanna's legit

hoii-se, the Hacna; which cancelled

"Pick-Up Girl," .slscdded for' current

week, and also "School for Brides,"

originally pencilled for next week.

Owner was also .so afraid lack oi

newspaper advertisini; space would

sabotage Katharine, Go'nelVs '•Anti-

gone and the Tyrant,'' booked fot

bring a .sheaf of recommendations to

maU? the grade Of even private, k.p.

But ho eventually worked up to first

lirut with the Third A'rmy. 'uinetl

two Urauts with a club and captured

(our olher.s, llis lionorable di.scharge

puts him back in the city room as

about the first guy to' go from a

powder to a DSC.

Seiiteiiceil t« Rcail

First break for writers hi a long

time came when a judge In L. A.

sentenced a man who smacked an

author to read four books. Books

were t\\ o by Ashley Montague, "Fal-

l.icj ut n.ice" and "iMan's iVIost Dan-

gerous Myth"; Carey iMcWilliauis,

••Race Discrimination And the Law"
and one by Kiith Benedict and Gene
Weltfish, '"The Races of Mankind.

'

Hubbard Keavy, Los Angeles bu-

reau manager for Associated ^Presb%
^

^ ^^^^ ^.^^^^.^^^ ^.^

recently established a

Hollywood staff of five, including I J"!"

by-lihers Bob Thomas, Rosalind

Shaffer, Howard Heyn and Gene
Handsr-ker. Heyn's stories are writ-

ten for foreign clients the world

over, most of whom had no such

coverage during or bsfore the war.

It has been estimated that AP's

HollywfDOd vvordage has approxt-

matcly dotibled since V-E Day.

United Press bureau nian?iger

William Payette estimates that serv-

ice's movie coverage at 4,000words
daily, including Virginia MacPher-
son's column, Harold Swisher's re-

port for UP radio clients, and a

variable but increasing amount of

spot news. International News Serv-

ice carries Lotiella Parsons' column,

a : second feature by "John Todd,"

•written : bureau manager Milton

Harker^ and whatever the day pro-

vides in the way of spot news.

During the war, many of the for-

eign correspondents languished and
fasted. Some were unable to get

titasly; material to . their publica-

tloas abi^d, : and were likewise

•tymied in their efforts to arrange

payment. Most of the 40 accrsdited

foreign writers in 1943 were Latin-

Americans. Today there are 58, in-

cluding six Canadians, and their

representation ranges from the

Morgunblatheth of Icel::ijd to the

Dipali of Calcutta and the Aus-
trailian Women's Weekly. And the

list is Rowing steadily. A handful

ot prolific top-notch writers may
each represent sis, eight or even a

dozen widely separated newspapers
and magazines. One of the top news
agency correspondents is Lucien
Sauvage,, who cables daily dis-

patches to Beuters.
There 'are now 11 accredited Hol-

lywood radio corresponc^ents in ad-:

dition to the Parsons, Hopper, John-
son, Fidler quartat of gabbers who
are also syndicated columnists. This
is idso :a new high.

New Lens Recard

Photographic coverage of the Hol-
lywood scene too is at a numerical
peak. Attached to< magazines and
news services are 34 cameramen—
14 more than in 1943. AP reports an
increase of 30% in its photographic
activities around the studios or in

handling stills taken by the latter.

Hollywood photos are increasingly
in demand by editors as relief from
firim pictures of war.
Acme News pictures finds itself

handling two or three times its'

•wartime volume of Hollywood
photos, and its telephoto wires; are
currently flashing twice as much
leg-art and other assorted glamor
around, the nation.

The
;
continuing paper shortage

has generally frustratsd the wishes
of newspaper editors to give more
space, to Hollywood news and photos,
according to traveling studio pub-
licists. But significantly, the nation's

daily pre^ has made no such cuts

in movie news as have been forced
In other editorial, and advertising
departments. . With higher > grade
fitock promising to become more
plcbtiful . soon; though iiawspi'int

fitill is short, several h\g city dailies

list to plug it. Milt Krantz,

house manager, had over 20,000

fancy Cornell brochures printed and

mailed them ' to every mail-order

ticket-buyer who had patronized the

theatre in the last 10 years. Novel

exploitation campaign coupled with

extensive billboard coverage is al-

most doubling the theatre's average

ballyhoo ; costs, but Krantz hopes it

will bring results.

Another impresario walloped was
Emanufel Stutz, Who had signed

"Maid of Ozarks" to launch a new
nolicy of fl.csh shows at his Metro-

polit.in. Jan. 22. When the strike

blitzed his advance ad promotion

drive, he was almost ready to toss

in the sponae. After a huddle with

Jules Pfeiffer. the play's producer,

Stutz decided tc shoot the works .on

an •unprecedented large number of

sexy strceticar cards, two-sheets and
window-posters.
Movie houses;, also gave poster

artists a terrific play, when exhibs

discovered they couldn't buy enough
radio lime to offset , the newspaper
hiatus.

Comics' War Ahead
Comic mug sales pyramided to

400.000,000 copies in 1945 which, at

a dime apiece, figures to $40,000,000

worth of cross-the-counter btisiness.

Coinics have .spread to their statura-

tion point, according to the pubU.sh-

ers, who expect an early scramble

amonii themselves for larger portions

of the static market. At the moment
only paper .sliortagcs are roadblock-

ing the houses from engaging in a

bitter page-wai which will thicken

the mags from a standard 32 pages

to 64 or to an even higher number.

Comic mags were noted to have
had widespread acceptance by men
ui the service.;; a fact which, though

deplored m some circles, is' being

examined by ad men, for a possible

cxten.sion of tlie medium. Besides

the old practice of placing ads di-

rectly in the mags, billboard cam-
paigns are bcin.^ mapped linking

products to poguJar ' figures like

Superman, Batma-n,' etc.

Now It's Bantan Books .

Bantam Books. Inc., liaS entered

the low-co.st book market . with the

release of 20 titles at 25c apiece. The
boots, hard-backed with uniform
format, will be reprints of popular
fiction and non* fiction from lists of

other publishers;
. Bantam is controlled - by Curtis

Publishing Co. iSatevepost) and
Grosset & Dunlap (jointly con-
trolled by Hiirpcr & Brother.s, Lit-

tle, Brown & Co., Random Hou.sc,

Charles Scribner's' Sons, and -the

Booi; of the Month Club).
First titles will be sold in quanti-

ties ot , 250,000 and upwards with
Curtis : using its facilities for mag
type .distribution of - tlie -books. ^

Canada^s SquAwk on. Ike- .Covcraee

Press and international news serv-

ices photographers, with the tensers

of the Canadian • government's Na-
tional Film Board, plan to send a

strong protest to. headquarters of the

Royal Canadian Mounted . Police

over latter's interference in photo
coverage of General Elsenhower's
visit to Canada where he is receiv-

ing scholastic honors, freedoms of

cities, etc., and being more affec-

tionately mobbed than by any other

world celebrity in this country's

history.

Acting" on ' instructions." » the
source of wb ich eould not be
learned, the Mttunties obstructed

even: officially accredited photog-
raphers from getting even passable

pictures. Experienced in covering
.such events, veteran lensers claimed
that there was a deliberate program
on the- part of the Mounties to pre-
vent cameramen from carrying out
the' assigmnent. Photographers were
given instructions ,as to locationsi

distance, etc., which were satisfac-

tory to them, ' but ort Eisenhower's
arrival, every lenser found a
Mountie standing in front of him
and picture-taking was out.

They were unable to record the

general's inspection -of the guard of

honor but, as they would rush to

otirer vantage points on Eisenhow-
er's route, a fresh corps of Mounties
would smartly move in disciplined

unison in front of the photographers.
Lcn.scrs of the National Film Board,
official Canadian Government pho-
tographic atjcr.cy, also bitterly com-
plained of the Mounties' actions.

Meanwhile, Mounties' headquarters
at Ottawa is buck-passing.

SitteTe(io«tV MCA Series
Serialized yarn on the inside

ramifications of Music Corp. of

America is being prepared for Sat-
evepost by staffer David G. Wittels.

Mag has pencilled story in for either

a three or five-part serial, : accord''

ing to bow much material 'Wittels is

able to dig.

Writer has been in New York for
past two weeks huddling with vari-

ous persons in agency, nitery, band,
film and allied fields.

Chuck Gestier's DSC :

One army award with a twist to

it is the DSC to Chuck Gesner of the

L. A. News.
Fifteen years ago Gesner joined

CHATTER
Darr Smith back as city editor of

L. -A. News.
Mrs. Harold Bell Wright opening

her Palm Springs hacienda.
Mary K. Tenniscfn getting -out a

vol called "Modern Writers."

Roy Craft, recently released from
the Army, will cover Hollywood for
Life.

Ex-Sgt. Allan B. Ecker, former
Yank foreign editor, has joined Time
staff.'

F. Edward Pultc, Jr.. appointed
ad and promotion director of new
femmc mag Fascination.

George (Slim) Aaronis, famed
Yank, mag photographer, appointed
west coast' rep for Salute mag.
Ben Arid, re-elected prcz of Manu-

.scriptcrs*, took off for Palm' Springs
to recuperate from campaigning.

Lt. Jerry Ingersoll, son of late
Brooklyn borough prez Raymond 'V

Inger.so)], now treasurer of Salute
mag. ,

R-'cbard Enijlish sold another
"Ding Dong Williams" yarn to Col
tier's, his HOth short story in eight
yearsv" ...

Don Pajamas looking for tnusic
for lyrics to "That'.4 Right," which
he says has supplanted "Yes"- as an
an.Hwer. ,

:

Abe Mellinkoff returns Jan. 20
from Clana to day city-desR of the
S. F. Chronicle.^ Climbed to Lieut.
Col. while away.
Pat Barham, dauglitcr ot L. A.

Herald Express publisher, got the
Manu.scriptcrs" Award of Month for,

lier volume of verse, "Pin Up
P(>f.m.«."/

Cai-l Van Vechtcn to edit a one-
vclun-.e omnibus of Gertrude Stein

the army and then deserted, Tiiey I
w. Kind's >ijr Random House nfcxt

never caught up, iwith him for 10

years. 'When he volunteered sfler
j
dos;'}!:);.'. '•Stem on , .the

Pearl Harbor he. found he had to 1 "Main gtcin s'ongs,"

Siwir.er \' irh sippropriatc gag (i'.le.

Table" or

SCULLY'S SCRAPBOOK
By Frank Scully •~»'t«-*'«^«^..« 4.4.^,^

BAU-Kur-Mer, .liui, 11. .

One of the hardest things to prove i.s tlint an army travels on its enter-

tainment as well as its stomach. If you want proof there is no better

example than the way troops are acting aroimd Biarritz aiKl acting up-

around Manila.

In Biairilz the Army has .set up a university called BAU, which teaclics

bored troops how to entertain themselves. It is under the command of
General Thompson, who fle>w f 'om Paris to Washington recently to get a
six months' extension of the work. Thompson is the guy who, when a
young otficer, boxed the wrestling champ of Japan into unconsciou.sncss.

I have just been handed the confidcniial diary ot Max GorcUk. author of
"New Theatres for Old," and givon permi.'-sion to publish cxcerpl.s »)f same
Briefed, the diary gives an excellent picture of liow show people can liclp

our ai"mcd forces even more in peace than they did in war. Goretik, after

doing the .sets of "None But the Lonely Heart," signed to te.ich scenic

designing to GIs at Biarritz. A modest product of New Yorlt'-s Groui)
Theatre, Gorelik went abroad figuring himself as something below a pn.
vatc third cl.iss. He found out, however, that he really ranked aj ,1

"chicken" colonel. Here are some highlights. of his highly civilized diary;

"From ParLs to Biarritz was a trainride of 15 hours. We reached Biarritz

exhausted, but when I found. Col. Albert McClecry was directing four plays

at one time I offered to help and was immediately handed "The Front
Page," which opens in two weeks and ha.sn't even one set started.' In

addition to "Page" they arc doing "Time ot Your Life," "You Can't Take
It W.ith You" and "Boy Meets Girl. ' Later I liope we will do "Volpoiie,"

with which we made such a success in Hollywood. j

"The GIs attending the school seem crazy about the theatre course.

Many want to stay even when they have points enough to go home. M
addition to courses in the theatre^ we have radio and movie departments,

too. Hubert C. Ilcll'ner, head of' the theatre arts section, is an extraor-

dinary educator. '

"I have been sharing a room with Albert Crews* i)roduction director of

NBC in Chicago . . , an oft'icc, a jeep and a GI to drive it. 1 have liad to
.search through b.ombed houses and Germaij pill boxes on the beach for

elements of scenery. I've arranged to buy .stuff from the French through
reverse lend-lease. The hardest costumes to get are' civilian clothes, even
the .shabby sort worn by reporters in Chicago. . . .

"Curt Conway, former Group' actor, has just come to direct 'Boy Meets
Girl.' Mordecai.Bauman has an-ived to teach .singing. I work on sets

and direction between teaching- classes. . . . The director ot the Comcdie
Francaise and several editors have been down from Paris to observe.

Did lie Coordiaate Orson?

"Capt. Dick Baer, who wai!. Or.son. Welle.s' production head, has arrived

to coordinate our technical work. The place gets more amazing every

day. Can.,you imagine a mixture, of a French provincial town, an Amer<
ican universitji an Army an4 a bathing pesort Our help arc PW's; Hit- •

Icr's ex-supermen. They walk around like zombies, with aq American .

soldier to guard them. No nefid, thoujch. They 'Wouldn't run away, not

even to Germany, as they know, by tiow that here they can eat and can't

be guaranteed that at home,

"Well, our first show. C'Front Page") opened and went , over - big. Gon-
.

sidering that five days before the opening A\'e. had nothing but designs for

the play, not even the tools to make them, it was quite: a feat. The actors

did a fine job. , . . We 'used German uniform cloth for groundcloth and

their camouflage for other effects. The .sets and lighting looked good even

with such stuff as'this. The audiciK'c the first night was mostly GIs and

they never stopped laughing. We: thouaht the general would get alter us

tor following the script of "Page" .so closely but it seems he Is st.-yjing a

pai ty for us instead.'Thc only change we made was to delete cracks about ;

"niggers." Thcre are a number of Negi-o students here and we are.iout to

entertain all Americans and offend no good Cnes.
'~

"The pace continues tough. We have a show a week, but the GIs eat up

everything. It sure feels good to be appreciated. Our second production,
'

"You Can't Take It With You," went over bigger than "Pige," Next we
have SarOyan's 'Time of Your Life.' There is considerable speculation

about the future of the sqhooL It is a distinct success, but that means noth- v

ing in the Army. It looks now as if we will not motm tp Heidelberg or

Paris, but a radio report: from .Washington said we WOUlddose for good
"

after this term. . . ,

So Good M%ans Goodbye
That means January, 1946. I'll be glad to go home, but I feel sorry for

'

boys who have to stay on here without this relaxing work; Everybody
:

•

tells me their behavior is so good" it's astounding.

"Despite the demoralizing .scuttlebutt, we have made a name for oiirr

selves with one hit after another. The Saroyan play went over .so big we
were invited to repeat it in Paris. We use nurses in the ca.sts for the

women's parts and British girls when nurses and Wacs are unavailable. ;

The English accents mix badly in American plays, but nobody seems tp;.

mind except me. . . . We play in the Municipal Casino, a large modcrni.slic

building facing the Atlantic ocean. The roar of the waves is frequently

mistaken: for applau.se.:

"McCleery, Bacr, I and .seven other technicians have arrived in Paris
;

to stage 'Time of Your Life' at the invitation of the American amba.s.sador.

We are housed in an ugly old hotel. What really bothers us is that we
have no regidar theatre but are suppoped to play in a meeting hall with ;

a tiny amateur stage. I don't know how in hell we will ever get a show

on there, but McQlccry is fanatically determined to make a succes.s of it.

"By some niiracle we opened with 'Boy Meets Girl' and are again being

congratulated. I don't know how I did my part of it, but don't care to go

on doing it this hard way, especially - as I am .supposed to be on a 10-day

leave.-'-'

"Paris looked a little better this time than when I first came, but li!;lit)n|

and transportation are still in a sad way. It is nothing for lights to go out

'tor 15 minutes during a play. The French, still rememberini; their

blackouts, take such things quite calmly. We fihially got 'The Time of

Your Life' transferred to the Cerclc Militairc, a big club for officers. B<J*

the statjc WES so tiny I was all for quitting right there. In tbo end I somc^

how adapted the .setting to thi.s bandbox.
"Our Saroyan production topped all others in popularity. Everybody,

including Jean Gabin, Guthrie McClintic. Marlene Dietrich and Gcrti-liM;

Stein, praised the production. The Russian ambassador was so delighted

he came back to see it several times. To top it, he gave a reception at

the cmbas.sy for the entire company. The French critics praised it f*
'the new drama,' thought it very 'dynamic' aud 'very American,' There

were .so many requests for tickets from the American Emba.si!y alone we

could have run the show three weeks easily.

"But we still had 'Wintersct,' 'Richard III,' 'Yes Is for a Very YoitBg

Man' and 'Dr. Knock' to knock off in Biarritz before we would be knocked
off ourselves. So we returned to our base after two weeks in Pari.s.

"V/ell, it loolis as if a third and maybe a fourth term arc on the bookl!..

Gcncr.il Thompson has returned from Washington and argued our ease

.•;o well he received a verbal okay to go ahead. We arc all delmhted.

My students don't mind telling ine that thoiiEh I soem severe at lir'-t_ *.

work out to be quite human. 'Human' is the greatest adjective in tjie

Army. It seems to be the opposite of 'chicken.' Maybe when I'm i

,
charged I'll have the rank of a 'hmnan colonel' instead of a 'cliiclcrn col-;

• onel.' Give my best to everybody in ZI. That's Army code for the 0ni<*?

,l .Statcs.-^Mprdccai Gorelik.*^
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The House of Seagram

Congratulates Ray Milland

on His Magnificent Performance in

"The Lost Weekend"
ToTHE APPLAUSEofmouon picture critics

xv'ho hail Ray Milland's inspired perform*

aoce and this brilliant screen drama, "The
LostWeekend," as thefinestscreenachieve-

ment of the year...we, of the House of

Seagram, wish to add ourown sincere and
entliusiastic acclaim^

i For, not only has Paramount Pictures

produced a masterpiece of suspense-filled

entertainment... they have succeeded in

burning into the hearts and minds of all

who see this vivid screen story our own
long held and published belief that,.,

some men should not drink!

I Yes, that is our most earnest conviction.

Indeed,we published back in 1938 a mod-
eration message titled with those identical

words..."some men should not dwnk"
...which might well have been the name
for this great picture instead of "The Lost

Weekend."

Ever since Repeal in 1934, the House of
Seagram has exerted all its influence to

further the cause of moderation in drink-
ing. In newspapers and magazines from
coast to coast, we have published such
significant statements as "Drinking and
Driving Do Not Mi?:/' "We Don't Want
BreadMoney,""Pay Your Bills First,"and
"We Don't Want Bond Money."

Again and again we have expressed our

abiding conviction that "liquor is a lux-

ury". ..that it should always be used

reasonably and with restraint as awelcome

addition to gracious living. For, as is the

case with other good things of life, the

harm lies not in use, but in abuse.

.» That is why we are so deeply impressed

to have our heartfelt sentiments come to

flaming life upon the screen.

• That is why...knowing how truly its

dramatic emotional impact will stir the

hearts of all Americans...we say...

"Don't Miss 'The Lost Weekend'V

The House op Seagram

... I . Semfran->BiAtilkr9 €«nrp(kration, Chrysler Bldg,, l!^emSork-
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Texas Theatre Upbeat; 3 Houses Open,

4 More on Way; Other Xchange Briefs

New Theatres

Dallas, Jan. 15.

t L Diinbar has started construc-

tion here on a new nabe house

cpvcral weeks ago he also started

1,11 Iding houses in the western suc-

tio 1 of city. Dunbar owns and oper-

ates the Cliff Queen and Kesslcr

theatres here. .: , . ,

Inter.state Theatres' newest house,

ttie 25tli St. theatre, opened in Waco.

It K a 780-i.eatcr. „ ^ . ,
,

The new Victory theatre is sched-

uled to open at Leonard in January,

acooiding to L, B, Crow. New house

replaces the one destrayecl by fiie

teveial fnonths after it was opened

hv Crow. , ' ,
,

.,

Palace theatre has been opened
,

at Teiieli by L. C. Dennis. It is a ,

4(IO-'-eatcr. Town already has the
|

ii js"'and Lvric, operated by Leaman
i

Marshall in affiliation with the Robb
RowlPV circuit. Group plans a

new (Ichi'xcr to be built there thi-s

'""Ideal theatre, shuttered Tor months,

K-ooeiied at Pearsall by Frank Tre-

\iiio House, which has been en-

laiged will show English and Span-

ish language films.

Deport theatre at Deport sold by

p W Wood to Roy Deviney and his
'

wile Wood, a former contractor,

built the house about four years ago.

PRC Sets Five Circuit Deals

Five major circuit deals for, PRC
pruduct set by company, Harry H.

Thomj.s, PRC prexy, announced last

weelc after his return from a tour o£

N. V. and Pennsylvania branches.

Ciicutts are Comerford Publix, Phil-

adelpliia; Warners, Albany-Buffalo;
Western Ma.ssachusetts, Boston: In-

terstate, Dallas, and Century, N. Y.

Schlancer Kaps Rumor
Philadelphia, Jan. 15.

'Teci ScWanger, -zone manager , for

Warner theatres in this area, last

week told a delegation of churchmen
from West Philly that someone was
ciiL'uKiiing "viciou.s and unfounded

. niffioi's" that the chain was seeking
to buy their property.

Schlanger told the delegation, rep-
rpsenting the Wayland Memorial
Church; that Warners was definitely

'. nut contemplating the purchase of:

f ile. church site nor any other site in

the. Bi-ea. The rumor, Schlanger
mid. Was being spread by persons
seeking to harm the circuit.

turned to circuit as manager of
Cainoraphone, East Liberty;

Sgt. John Freinstein, ot M-G book-
ing stall, isn't returning to Film Row.
Alter nearly four years- in Army, he
has re^enlisted. :

' •

Edwin Wappler namod martaijcr
of Nixpn theatre by Marcus Heiman,
UBO .head, who recently purchased
the town's only legit playhouse with
Tony Contorti.

: Wappler succeeds
Sam Nixon, Krandson of man who
built the Nixon in 1903. Wappler
once managed old Illinois theatre m
Chicaiio, but recently has been out
uiih touring shows as company
raanaaer. , . .

; Clayton Eastman Gqes IIA
Albany, Jan. 15.

Clayton Eastman, with Paramount
here for more than two decades, re-
sianing as branch manager to take
over, as New England district man-
ager for United Artists, out of Bos-
ton. Successor not yet been named,
but Richard Hayes, for many years
a sale.sinan, seems a lagieal choice.
He has been with Par for- 2a years.
Like Eastman, he once was a
bookeiv

:
The new UA district manager will

be given a farewell dinner bv Tent
9, Variety Club, ot Which he is first

assistant chief barker.
'

. Pennsy Theatre Chances
Pittsburgh, .Ian. 1!5.

Mrs. Dorothy Brown, with Kayton
Amusement Co. in Franklin, Pa., for
year.s, resigned as manager of com-
p.invs the.Ure there and lott for
Hollywood; .succeeded by Imogciie
Houghton, daughter of Len Hough-
ton, partner of Paul McKay in Kav-
ton oiiterpri.ses.

Vivian Knopf resigned hci- post at
Wclio cxchanue with return of her
Inisband, George Knopf, to civilian

Mat Silverman, mana.qcv Warners*
till?, before going into uniform, re

OFFER-WANTED
From a

TOP FILM EXECUTIVE
1" ' '">'*' built from

.1 « "''•vJcp l>ii>.iii<-!iN ilmt ii.K

w?I,V"''"* wIllnB If <1rslml ion-
mill),. ,.„„ ,„ moUiKtlmi»» l Mli.» nr Jioiu« oTii'...

Iil ii'ili'"
"'''

aii^'l.'i"^'."."""' '•'><*ltW)un(1 Imi Ihmmi us
H ,1 ""'"'''"S niti-iH, oHiicil

"Mivcwicns. lntn\ltv rc-,|iie»t«f.

Addreii Box 427. Variety
154 Weif AMt Stroet

Ywk If, N. Y.

SOlli-I o.v Sales Staff Changes
As a result ot the promotion of

Bryan D. Stonor to district manager,
201h-Fo\ lias made .several changes
m the LOle. .stall. Stoner works un-
der Western Sales Manager Herman
Wobbrr. with hoadquarteia m San
Franoisfo. Harold L. Beecrolt, for-
merly manager of the Milwaukee
exchange, moves over to become
manager o£ the Dallas branch. Vin-
cent J. Dugan, formerly Salt Lake
City salesman, is moved up to man-
ager 01 the Denver exchange^ re-
placing Arthur Abeles, who's re-
signed lo go into business tor him-
self.

Joe R; Neger,- formerly office man-
ager at Indianapolis, moves up to
manager ot the Milwaukee branch.
James M. Gonnoll.y has been appoint-^
ed manager of the Boston branch,
succeeding M. Ni Grassgreen, who's
been tran.sferred to the homcoffice
tor special as.signment. J. M. Podo-
loft. who was manager at Minneapo-
lis bclore going into the Navy; be-
comes San Francisco branch man-
ager. He's just out of service.

Denver, Jan, IS.

Fox Greater Theatres, National
Theatres siibsid, bought four lots at

ICth and Clevelandi and- as soon as

materials are available will build a

5500,000 house seating 2,000. Com-
pany, headed by Prank H; - (Rick)
Ricketson, already operates 10 thea-

tres in Denver, including six Jirst-

runs. Theatres will be modern in

all details. Eicalators will be em-
poyed for the . first time in. a DenT
ver house to carry patrons to mez-
zanine floor and balconies. Elaborate
tower on the front will be used for

television. :
.

Hughes and Powell bought lots in

Wray, /Colo., and ' will- .biiild a ?5.p,-

QOO theatre. They :OPCi'ate the other
hou.se there as well as one in Yurha,
Colo.

Western Amusement Co ot Los
Angeles bought lots hi Rangely,
Colo., csnter of a new oil field; and
win build soon.

|

Atlas Theatres plan to build a i

.l:00Or.seater in Lamar, Colo., where i

the company also operi.tcs two other
houses.

hade Stuf-Kctnres
Cocktail parly recently at the Savoy, London, thrown by Puthe to giv«

filin scribes a chance to meet English-born Boiita, Pathc-Monogram's skat-
ing star, created some I'ai.sed eyebrows when the ice ballerina declared
the only reason she is going back to Hollywood in February is because no
British film company has asked her to go to work there. Such honest-to-
goodness talk is a rare bird in flick star; press contabs.

Incidentally, Belita had to travel. ;6,0Q0 miles to discover—in London^
there is a plastic surgeon in Los Angeles who can remove all traces of th«
scars which disfigure her cheek and armf -result of a skating accident. Oa
her return to the Coast, she will put herself in the hands of Dr. R. Nicol
Smith, who has done work for many Hollywood femraes.

Production of "The Beginning or the End" is going ahead at Metro iilritU

unusual speed to get the atomic-bomb story on the screen as early as pos^.
sible. Actual filming starts this week at Oakndge, Tenn.; whore a camera
crew will shoot background.s showing the plant where the bomb was borni
Metro first planned the picture early in December. Since that time the
screenplay has been written and scores of releaso.s ot real-lite persons
have been obtained. Sam Marx, producer, has worked with Bob Considine
on the story in New York and has visited Washington, Chicago and other
cities to get the yarn ready tor shooting

Fischer Retires After 50 Years
Milwaukee, Jan. l.").

George Fischer, veteran Milwau-
kee theatre operator, refiring after
50 vcars in show business, was given
a testimonial dinner by the Inde-
pendent Theatre Owners of Wiscon-
sin last week. Fischer converted
irom vaudeville to motion pictures
in 1913. and was a pioneer In open-
ing neighborhood hou.ses.

Except for two years in Chicago
(1920-22). Fischer has spent all his
lite m Milwaukee.: :

$1,575,0U0 I'rogram For Seltos

I

Louisville, Jan. 15.

New construction totalling near
$1 ,575yOOO has been announced by
Settos circuit. Two picture theatres
are includecf in program. Land for
the development has been purchased
and

.
construction will begin as sooii

as materials are available. Settos
chain owns and operates the Ohio,
subsequent run on Fourth Strceti

: FWe Into Valley
. Los Angeles, Jan. 15.

Fox-Wfest Coast has bought landi
in San Fernando Valley for future
erection of a film house thiere.- Site,
is near locations for new General
Electric, General Motors and Jergens
plants.

Memphis House Sold
Memphis, Jan. 115.

Dave and ^ Mo.se Lebovitz have
bought the Georgia, nabe house here,
for $47,500. but lease to William Sha-
piro continues in effect.

Lebovitz Bros, operate Ace and
Harlem theatres here and four Ne-
gro houses in Chattanooga.
John Staples, owner of Franklin

theatre, Piggott; Ark., soon starts

building new 600-seat house there.

Will continue to operate the Frank-
lin al.s-o.

Mrs. K. W. Savage, who has been
runnius; the Palace at Boone ville.

Ark., while hor husband is in serv-
ice, announced plans to build new
700-seat house in Booneville as soon
as materials are available.

E- B. Waeaster is remodeling his

Ozark at Ozark, Ark., with new
equipment, .scats, etc.

G; W. : Tipton, owner of the New
Thcaties. purchased a building at

Monetfe and will, convei't into film

house.

Newman, Jr., Quits Eversrcen
Seattle, .Ian 15.

Frank Newman, Jr., resigned from
Evergreen Theatres executive staff,

where his dad is prexy. Young
Newman leased the Bagdad theatre,

nabe hou.se in Ballard district, to

take over at expiration of the pres-

ent lease to Jen.sen & von Herberg.
18 months awav. He resiKiied be-
cause policy ot the organization is

that no manager or executive tan
hold his job and have other theatre

interests.,,,':.

Vnited's $1',000,«»0 in South

New Orleans, Jan. 15.

More than SI .000,000 will be Spent
by United Theatres, Inc.. in a pro-
gram calling lor four new neighbor-
hood houses and two drive-in the-
atres. M. H. Jacobs, president has.an-
nounced.

. Ill addition to: the new
houses, the company will make ma-
jor alterations and improvements to
other fheatrcs tliej' own and operate
here;. -

RKO's "Spanish Main," playing the RKO Greater New York circuif;
over Now Year'sweek, broke all prior reeords tor gross at a rejiorted
$390,000. The prior liigh was near to $300,000. hit by "Mildred Pierce"
(WB) early in Peoember, that in turn havint* beateii the $2l>0,000 rung
up early last fall on the circuit by 20th-Fox's "House on 92d St."

Metro had to pay Warners close to $50,000 for four days of retakes, in-
\olving .Tohn Garfield, in "The Postman Always Rings Twice" Retakea
caa-cd a stoppage ol shooting on Warner.s' "Humoresque." in which Gar-
field plays a top role. Metro reimbursed the Burbank studio for the over-
head production cost wliil6"Humoresque'' was idle.

Mystery surrounding Fred MacMurray's new contract with Paratnount
was explained by a studio exec v ho declared the star is ready to Si^

"

the papers "pending certain provisions." Understood MacMUrray wants-
a limit. of one. picture annually at the studio and freedom to keep' oa '

making indie productions with his own company.

Major producer was studying a star's recent boxoffice record^ which Wa«
not so hot; when, the star barged into the office and registered a kick about
a part assigned him. Producer took another look at the record and said:
"If that's the wav you feel about it, let's call the whole thing off." That
suited the aetoi

. so they tore up the contract and parted.

POTTER TO STEEE 'STOEY'
Holl.ywood, .Tan. 13.

H. C. Potter, indie director, who
dui'ing the war did civilian air work
for the Government, is returning to
RKO to pilot "A Likely Story." His
la.st job before .checking: out was
"Mr. Lucky.'' v'-

Richard Berger will prbdbce "Stov
ry," with Bill Williams and Barbara
Hale co-starring.

Beaodine's Next 'Gamble'
Hollywood, Jan. 15.

Jeffrey Bernerd signed WiUiaia
Beaudine to~ direct "Don't Gamble

:

with Strangers," slated to start Jan.
25 at Monogram.
"Gamble" takes the place of "Wif« '

Wanted," production of : which ha«..

been postponed to await the return

Of Francis from New .York.

. fTSjSOO Canadian House
Saskatoon, Sa.sk... Jan. 15.

Construction is expected to start

soon on a $75,000, 600-seat house to

be built here oy , I. . F.- Shaker, of
Hanna. Alberta.

$S-.,m Rochester Facelift

Rochester; Jan. 15.

Ray and George Schmidt, owners
ot Hub. 500-seat nabe house, will

siJeiid $27,000 remodeling it to an 800-

seater. It will include a new front,

i cdecoration
; and air ' jc!onditiDning

eqiupment.

Golden Stute Spends $l,(i45,000

Oakland, Jan. 15.

The Golden State Theatre chain,

which recently announced a $400,000
theatre and office building downtown
here, is on a major spending spree, it

wa.s revealed by David J. Bolton,

divi-sion manager. As soon as ma-
terials are available, new houses will

be built in adjacent neighborhoods
costing $1,<545,000.

SPU VOTES AGAINST

. SEG AMALGAMATION
Hollvwood. Jan. 15. .

Screen Players Uiiion voted by a

heay.v ma.iori.ty :
?igaiiist .amalgama-

tion with the Screen Extras Guild..

Vote was a surprise. a.s Mike JefTers,

iiPU bu'iness representative, had

previGusly aniiouiiGCd- li'iniseK in;

tavor ot combining llie two unions.. .

Meanwhile, the boaul of diicclors

6t SEG viited.aiiiainiiiously in'-lavor

ol the anialgahiatiou.

Two New Houses in Dallas
Dallas, Jan, 15. .

Rjlib & Rowley, Texa.s theatre

circuit will open the.Stovcns, $125,-

000 deluxe subiirban theatre,: seating

1 000 tins week. It will be first big

House in this Gtjk Cliff district.

I

A new $100,000 theatre, to be built

I

by Dclmaii Theatres Coip, will be

started here. House will seat more
than 1,000.

Ambassador, N.Y., Drops

1st Runs for Reissues
Disisat.slied with results on fir't-

i-un eii4'aRfcmdnl9 of pictures re-

cent! v played, operators of the .^m-

bass:!dO}v\Ne«r :
York* will: tost::olTTei-

.polieic.s bcg.J.nniiig wiUi reissiie; dital's.

Hou:.e will not go baok to fii.-t-

riins . uiiles.^ quality Of product is,

bel'.er t'lan. has been available.

Dottble-^biU reissues ...Started; .;
:last:

week.

Wherf to Direct Kern

Biog. on Metro Lot
Hollywood, Jan. 15.

RielLTrd Whorf was . named : to

(liieet Metro's "Till the CJpuds BoU
By." Xilmbiog of the- late . Jerome
Kern

.'fhis is Whorf's first chore since

his .
i'cturh • :fi-pm tlireclitig at GI

school in Biarritz. France.

PEC NAMES HAJOS
ComD.);.-er-Co;iductor. Karl Hajos,

former' music suoervisoi'. ., at Metro,

Paramount and Univeif.al, has been

named nuisical director by PRO
Productions.

Erfel FtTNN • Alcxii SMITH
In Wnraer Kro9.' Tmlialeolor Hit :

"SAN ANTONIO"
.

" In- Person

LIONEL HAMPTON
Anil llis Orcliestm

Extrm

fopt' ami Louie, CwfitU md Lewli

B'way ot 47th St. STRAND

Broadway

M-G-M't
THEY WERE
EXPENDABLEl
JikLMntiMiiil

TOMMY
DORSEY

|jbirilfo_MH:R.

Ettrmt

b WAY &
47th S'PALACE

DICK POWELL
"CORNERED"

: . :
. ,: witii' .

Wiilti-r Slil'lKAK I.iitli«r Aillcr

KKO It.lIHO riClX'KIS

i

finwVnSRNKY • f'warl WIMIF, |
J«ahn«. DRAIN - • yiacent rKCCK I

'LEAVE HER TO HEAVEN' |
In PeiKon

Carl KaViiiiru • Put IfiaciiaU

Gary COOPER
Ingrid BERGMAN

EDNA FERBSX'S

"SARATOGA TRUNK"
Wwntrs' WtcmI with Ftora Rohiea

Oontlnuoasi u»Il..u.«ij.J BnmHwitr
Pop. I-rlcea nOliyWOOO Slat St.

OAVID O SItlNICK

INGRID BERGMAN
GREGORY PECK

SPEU60UMD
ASTORIiTkV*

coNViiiuow rioiivMA a ..Wt www wm m^i
,

IIA0IO CITY

MUSIC HALL
"THE BELLS

OF ST. MARY'S"
Spcetdcalar SM9* Prodwetioiii

i
no X y

NOW PUYIR6 'ROXr

JUSTICE:
COMES TO
GERMANY

On S«'rc«» '

riuiTS.. \Tiih. 10:

,I0> •'.'<

.JONKI'K
l'OTTi;>

ill Hal \\iiniH'
FrfMlnctiim

"LOVE
LEnERS"

IN. riSKSON

ALL

STAR

STAGE

SHOW

I'THE L6ST WEEKEND
..

.
: ::. .

. iStftrrlnff' '
-

'

"
' ' ;'

R.W MIM.AVU - ,1.\SE WYIWAN
Willi Ptiillip Tarry, Haward da Sil«a. Daila

Dowlinn, Frank Fayita. Pradwed ky Cliarin

Bracket!. ' Directed liy Billy Wilder.

Dmirii Oiipn n | | B'w»7 ft

0:.WA.!ll. K I W W • I 4!UbHt.

: - B. Ci DcSylva Prracnls

•ETTY HUTTON
ill "Thf St««k eiafc"

In Person
,. . Oreh

' WOOOV NEOWAN .and' Hit

'

Featarint Buddy Laiter
.

GEORGE RAFT
Claire TEEVOR • SigneHASSO

3d

Johnny Angel
K.K.O. «\mO PM'l'CTtB

Tlinil.l. p IIKAKIkX'S B'WAY
r.Ki:K VLOBE Mtu St.
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XTMEL MERMAN, miisital com-
edy stai. "ELLERY QUtEN S
MYSTERY MAGAZINE is at
once stimulatioE and teUxinc,
which explains' why I cnjoy rem' \:

ioe it K) much/* '

SAMMV KAYE, fmotis bmdr
leader. "Ellcrj; Queen puts a swioR
and swav all his own into ELLEWY
QUEEN'S MYSTERY MAGA-
ZINE- It's keen leadiog-'in ju;t

the right tempo."

ILKA CHASEi and author.

"If mystery magazines were given

batting averages, ELLERY
QUEEN-S MYSTERY MAGA.
ZIN£ would bat .•tOQ."

EARL WILSON, coUimntsf dtid

author. "When I m not gaapg in-

to my 's ball, I'm usually, looking

into EILERY OULEN's, MYS-
TERY MAGAZINE. It's the tops

ia nasaziacii of its kind.

XAVIER CUGAT, noted band-

leader, "For topnotch entertain"

mentrriLlRY QUEEN'S MYS-
TERY MAGAZINE is a regular

(eature oa my reading list-"

The Strange Case of 20 Headliners . .

.

WOODY ' HERMAN, popular
band leader. "I've been reading
ELLERY QUEEN'S MYSTERY
MAGAZINE ever since it first

came out. It's swell relaxation.

Most of the members of my orches-

tra read it,. toov.betwcca dance
ets and during intennission."

GYPSY ROSE LEE, noted actress,

author of "The G-StringMurders."
"I think BLLERY QUEEN'S
MYSTERY MAGAZINE is even

better today than it was when it

first hit the stands, and that, for

my money, is tots ill ptalse."

/TpAKE a dozen stars of the screen, tadio, music

X and theatre. Now add a sprinkling of direc-

tors and producers. Then top these off with a

generous handful of top-ranking editors,

writers and columnists headliners all.

Now try to name one thing on which all

these four-star individualists agree!

"If there's any such thing/' say you, "it's a

mystery to me."

We beam, "You're right—it is a mystery! To
be exact, it's Ellery Queen's Mystery Magazine.

And every one of the 20 headliners of the pen,

the mike, the screen and the footlights agrees

that' it's tops in reading entertainment— for

relaxation, stimulation, or just plaint escape

reading." You're skeptical. "What's so good
about it?"

Is that our cue! "Bllery Queen edits the maga-

zine himself. Every month he selects 10 or so

of the best mystery stories ever written—new
and old. Some are the work of such crafty hands

as Dashiell Hammett, Agatha Christie^ John
Dickson Carr, Cornell Woolrich or Dorothy L.

Sayers, Others are from the pens of talented

newcomers. Still others are little-known crime

classics by the literary great in other fields-

Somerset Maugham, Christopher Morley, Mark
Twain or Theodore Dreiser, for instance. Al^

together, each issue presents a line-up of stories

that thrill, chill, and mystify . . . yet every story

maintains a literary level that would rate the

approval of your old teacher of English Lit."

"Just suppose," you say cautiously as we
pause for breath, "that I wanted to see a copy

of this magazine of yours. What would I do?"

"Here's our card," say we. "With that and
25^ you can buy a copy at your newsstand* Or
if you are a true enthusiast, you'll fill out the

coupon below, send $3, and receive EQMM
every month for a year—more than 120 stories,

over 1500 pages. And you'll dp it right now!"

IN THE FEBRUARY EQMM
Here is the glittering roster of mysteries in the current

issue of ELLERY queen's MYSTERY MAGAZINE— ten

stories to grip you, entertain you, and challenge your wits.

Puzzle for Poppy . ... . . Palrick Qi/eniln

The Case cJf the Gossipers . . . A^athaCbyhtie

The Comic Opera Murders . , . . fames Yaffe

CuMMiNGS Monk MP, Sbid

Broadway Murder William MacHarg
' Like Count Palmieri Anthony Bomber
Speaking of Crime Howard Haymft
The Earring . . .* William hish

The Necklace ]ack Moffitt

Mr, Simpson Goes to THE Dogs , Anthony Berkeley

*Sorry we hare no room to lirht the otekidi these headliners tiafe
tossed at Blhty Queen's Mystery Magasine. Their letters are in our fileSt

ELLERY QUEEN'S MYSTERY MAGAZINE
lxmENCEB.smAK,P/Ms/jer • 570 LEXINGTON AVE., NEW YOHK 22, N.Y • bllbky qvhhu, Etlitor

CHRISTOPlir,R MORLEY, cltlc
and author. '

'When Queen is in his
{>atlor, he isn't catin;; bread and
lOoey—he's editing it. Mis mag-
azine has both the Rond wry bread
of the run-nf-thc-RuiUoiine crime
talcs and ALhO what a K'ft he has
fur runimaginR out the honeys
— those rare and cerebrum. ca-
ressing oddities that ate vintage
and not varicose. Queen is an ex-
traordinary editor; something th-.it

very few talented writers are pa- .

tient and iiutsuitful enough lu be.
In short I3.Q. has I.Q."

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

ROUBEN MAMOUIIAN, faiaous

director. "ELLERY QUEEN'S
MYSTERY MAGAZINE is like

a tray of tasty detective hors
d'oeuvres to please the various ap-

petites. They tickle your detective

palate so that you ate on sharp

lookout for the next issue."

iniMGARDB, star of raito ami
supper clubs. "I like liLLliRY
QUEEN'S MYSTERY MAGA-
ZINE because it is so exciting and
J like exciting things. I often carry
it around with me to read on trips
or at other times when 1 have ft'

.

free moment or two. Please renew
my subscription."

LAURITZ MELCHIOR, hereie
tenor of the Metropolitan Opera
Company. "ELLERY QUEEN'S
MYSTERY MAGAZINE is a real-

ly &ne collection of stimulating

tales. After a strenuous evening
at the Metropolitan, or a day of
shooting on the movie lot, I find

real relaxation in reading a story

or two in your magazine. I am all

for it."

'ARCH OBOLER, radio playwright
and author. "Long ago I put away
mystery magazine reading with
such youthful pursuits as quartcr-
backing, box'kite flying, and
wolf-whistling. Then liLl.liRY
QUEEN'S MYSTERY MAGA-
ZINE came into my life, and with
it the discovery that the short
mystery story could be a mature
delight. I find myself awaiting
each new issue with the eagerness
of a glandular bridegroom."

Now Published EVERYMonth!

HANDY
POCKET SIZS

AT YOUR NEWSSTAND
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I etidose $3.00. Please sentl Ellery Queen's MYsrERY
JMacazinS for one year (12 issues) to:

KAME

ADDRESS

CITY TiONE STATE..

Mail now to EILIRY QUEEN'S MYSTERY MAGAZINE,
370 Lcxingtoa Avenue, New York 22, N.Y:
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laiflfies Notebook'

l^^^^^***t***¥*^y
Joe-Laurie, Jr.^^.^^^^^^^^^^-

I was reading about the River Styx and fell off to sleep. A troubled

ippn I Itept tossing around on my pillow. I knew a walk would cure

* ii
restlessness, it always did. So I sLarled walkin.?, and walking, anc

((-Lore I knew it 1 was standing before the Pearly Gates. I looked arounc

ire

and

hpLore 1 Knew ii. * v«u.» "vvi..-...o .-.v - vv<.i ^•m-.j. i iuuiv<::u uiOLind

f r St Peter, who I always thousht stood there Ruarding the gates, check

ne UP on the people that try in get in. But SI. Peter was nowhere in

'inlil There were no signs, "Show Your Ticket" and "ICcep Out. This

Means You." So I just walked in!

"So this is Heaven!" I said to niyiclf as I looked around at what looked
, jj,g like a nice clean little viliase- No .slrccts paved with gold, no angels

flying around playing harps. I always figured that Heaven wouldn't be

Verv ctpwded, but r wasn't iirepafed to see nobody! 1 was disappointed.

Suddenly I began to notice ,
Xorms, shadowy forms. One of these . forms

'teokid at mo and yelled "Ghost!" and ran away., I finally managed to stop

one <5f these forms and asked him if .thcH'e were any showfoiks up there?

"Yes, quite a number of them, but they arc very clannLsh and kinda stick

to tlicmselves. You'll find them near the Gates.'", 1 should have known
^

I wtiuld find the showfolk near the Gates, sort of checking up on the

"passes" and seeing what kind of a house they were getting. 1 heard

Heavenly harmonizing by Caruso, Nora Bayes. Joe ScJienck, Frank Crumit,
' Andrew Mack, Patti, Chauncey Olcott, Eddie Healy, and hundreds of other

grand voices. I stood there entranced.

"Is that you, Joe?" I heard a voice next, to me. Looking around I saw

ail old friend. Bill, a song and dance man. whose faro I paid to Heaven's

Green Room many years ago. "Geo, it's nice seeing yoti again Bill,"' I

said. "But Joe, what are you doing here'.'" he cried, "I didn't see your

nafne on the booking sheet; there's been no advance billing an you."

"Oh I'm just visiting. Bill. Tell me how are things up here? I notice

that there isn't- very much change up here, the legits are hanging out wjlh

the legits, the minstrel men with the blackface boys, the managers by them-

selves." .

,

"Yeh, Joe," said Bill, ".von know, a guy likes to hang out with the people

lhat speak his language; Look at that gang there, looks like a Lambs'

Gambol or a Friars' Frolic. Did you ever see a better 'circle' than thai?

—Eddie Leonard, Lew Dockstader. Bert Swor, Frank Tinney, Prrnvro.<^e &
West, Barney Fagan, George Tliatcher, l,ew Hawkins, Al Fields, Honey
Boy Evans, Willis Sweatnam, and hundreds of other great minstrels. They
get tbgether and talk about the morning parades, the band concerts and

,^^;the'Old gags.', ,•,,,,,•,,,,••
"Over there are, tlie vaudeville boys and gals; that's where the laughs

are. How can you miss with, guys and gals like Herb Williams, Maggie
Cline, Big Jim Morton, Irene Fi-anklinj Jim Thornton, Emma Littlefield.

Joe Jackson, Julian Eltinge, T. Roy Barnes, Johnny, Bill and Gordon
Dooley, Nate Leipzig, Harry Breen. Walter C. Kelly, George Fuller Golden,

Ben Bernie, Laddie CJiflf, Burt Green, AVill Rogers, Chic Sale, Nat Wills,

Marshall P. Wilder—enough headlinevs and standard acts to fill every
house in the world!''

The Manaeers, Too

"Say, Bill, look at those manager.^. . and thcy's talkint; to each other!

Sammy Shubert,: Klaw and Erlangor. Ziegfeld, Dillingham. Cohan and
Harris back together again, Percy Williams, Martin Beck, Keith, Albee,
Tony Pastor, Savage, Belasco, Chailes and Dan Frohman, Scribner, Cus
Hill, Mike Shea, Morris Gest, Daly, Wallach, Al Aarons, Marcus Loew,
Sidney Wilmer, F, F, Proctor, Charles Kohl and William Morris , . . and
so many, maiiy more. I guess they're still comparing 'hits' and 'receipts,'

eh. Bill? :

"You know, Bill, this all seems so strange to me; Looking around I see

, a lot guys and gals that I never (iRUred would 'make it,' you know,
,: they weren't rate* jso good down there."

"I thought so, toOr when J first came up here, Joe, but come to find out,

they did a lot of nice things Sfor their t'ellow-man, that nobody knew
about. You know, no publicity, and they got here on their record. There's
no mistakes lip he©!, Joe;

"Another thing that gets, me. Bill, is that you don't wear wings and
hales and play harps. Yoii know, that's what we've been led to belic\e

happens to the_ lucky ones that make it," _
Bill smiled, "'''Oh, that's all pres.< stuff; Some buy started that talk to

make it look glamorous. You see' we don't need vving.s. There is no law
of gravity here, and wearing a halo wouldn't kid uiybody up here. You
know we don't eat or sleep up here, don't need it: Personally, I don'i
mind telling you Joe, I mi,ss my naps and food. I was a great eater, when
1 could get it. and certainly enjoyed good feed. And we have no money up
here, that's what makes us all equal. You know, money and no, money
are great equalizers. A lot of the boy.=; would be much happier if they
'could juit place a few bucks across the boarti. Can you imagine what we
could do to the bookies with our advance information?"

"It sure mu.st be nice up here with no jealousies." I said.

"Don't make me laugh, Joe. There's plenty of jealousy here," said Bill

"But why should there be* everything's even, why the jealousy'?" 1 a.sked
in surprise.

"Well, the fellows and gals that, got big obits and great big scndoffs.
kinda put on the ritz a'little with us I^ottevs Field and Cooke-special guys.

,

'
They got, SQTapbooks filled with then- last pre.'-s notices. Of course we
know that a~iot of it is just pre.« stulV. but you know how actors arc, they
get to reading something good about thcmsplves a few times and got to
believe it, In a way it's oka.\. becyuse a lot of theiTi try to live up to their

. ,
obituaries:"

:WI<al*a Cast
I was now gazing pope.vtd at the galaxy of stars that were pas.'iing in

fi'ont of us. Marie Dressier, Frank B;«;on, Jim Corbctt, Maurice and John
Barrymoro, Sam Bernard, Bert Churchill. Willie Collier, Raymond Hitch-
Cock, Bin Courtleigh, Jack Donahue. Harry Kelly, John Brew. Dave Mont
gomery. Jai.ipg T. Powers, Harrigan antl Hart, Cissie Loftus, Williams and
Walker, Henry E Dixey. George Nd'sli, Lvniio Overm.an, Hugh O'Connell
Otis Skumer, Walker Whiteside, Weber and Fiolds, Edward Milton Koyle
,«al Skcliy, Fritz Williams, Tom Mcighan, Harry Short. Hap Ward. Paul
McCullougli, Tom Lewis, Dustin Farnum, I^^ank Gilmore, Douglas Fair-
oanks, Pete Dailey, De WoK Hopper, Barney Bernard, Ernest Ball, Arthur
oyron, George Holland and oh so many, many great and near great artisls
wiio entertained us for years and years. Victor Herbei't, John P. Sou.-i.
«iiig Lardner, Bayard 'Veincr. Harrv Hart, Silvo Hein, Charles Hoyi,

U WILL ANNOUNCE

NEW STOCK ISSUE
A preferred stock issue, now being

di.scussed with Diilon, Read & Co;,

will be announced this week by Uni-
versal, making the first preleretice
stock for U outstanding since the
corporate realignment , several years
ago left only the common. Decision
to issue CO.OOO shares is predicated
on the corporation's need for coin
on its big expansion program. This
covers any money required for ex-
pansioia in , the- fttreign market and 1

possibly on , the production setup; I

Issue would bring around $6,000,000,
ir is understood. . ;.: .

,' :',[.'

Univcpsal's presehf eajaitalizaiion

consists of $7,000,000 sihltlng: fund
debentures, not due until 1®!), ana
662,592 shares of common. . This i

would give U its oni.v preferred out- '

standing since , the, recapitalization

several, years ago brought m alt

preference stock.

Date of : a special , .stockholders
meeting to vote on. the proposed new
issue is not set. .

.,„.

Ralph Cohn, LeBorg

Inked by Comet Pix
Hollywood, Jan. la.

Ralph Cohn, former executive i

producer at Columbia, has, joined the
i

Mar.y Pickford-Buddy Rogers com-
pan.v. Comet Productions!, and will

co-produce four pictures with
Bogers for United Artists release.

Company also inked Reginald he-.
,Borg, formerly witli Uniyersal, as

its first director.

Comet, is readying six pictures for
produetiph: "The Singing Village,"
"The Adventures bf Don' Coyote,".
"Little, Iodine." "The Flgh.ting
Irish;" "Joe -Mi^aele"

, and! , ''The.

Haiintbd Horse." !

Ann Blyth Returns to Pix
.Hollywood, Jan.- 13.

Mark HelUnger signed Ann Blyth
to star in"Sw.cH Guy." one of U-ie

two pictures he . .will produce for

Universal this year. Film will be
Miss Blyth's first since she ' suffered,

a spinal injury in an accident last

winter,

Richard Brooks is scrceiiplaying

"Swell Guy,'' based on the Broad-
way play, "Tha Hero.'' Heliinger's

other picture lor 1946 will be "The
Killers."

iVIcCrea Inked by Sherman
]

For Two More Films
Hollywood, Jan. 15;

Harry Sherman inked Joel McCrea
to, star in two pictures; in addition
to his current commitment in "Ram-:
rod:"One of the additional pictures
„W,,ill-;'he produced this

;
year and the :

other some tunc in 1947:

One of . the -added filffla will be
"Tney Passed This Way," based on
the Eugene Manlove Rhodes novel.
"Paso Por Aqtii, ' printed by Sateve-
pdst as, a seriiil.

'

U PREPS PURP PIC
Hollywood. Jan. 15.

Uni-Versal goes in for the boy-
meets-dog theme in "Treve," based
on the Albert Payson Terhune. story
of a youngster and. his homid;

Wallace Pox will . produce and
direct, from a screenplay by Adele
Bufiuigtoii. .

TEXTBOOK PUBLISHERS

PROBE CLASSROOM PIX
Chicgao, Jan. 15,

"

Seven of the nation's leading pub-
lishcrs in the textbook field hava
joined forces «n a ooraprehensiv*
survey of the possibilities of tlie

classroom pix market. An east

coast resoarch orgiinizatioTl has sent
'

(jiiestidrinaires into 500 of the na.-.

tion's leading school systems in or-
der to determine extent of cqtiip-

mertt on liand. p.^st experience with
films,, .educators' attitudes r toward:.,;

the classroom products and other
infoimation vital' to: full knowledge
of the market. Results of the re-
search, which is almost completeel,

wtU not be made public., according
to word received from a Chi exec,
unlets education board requests for

;

the tabulations are filiod, at which
time, all iiifOrniation

,
obtained., will

,

become public property. ,,:,„

Publishing outfits feel that With
their experience in handling educa-
tion material they would have a
natural entre with the classroom
pictures; Tentative plans call for,

distribution of the films in much
the same manner as textbooks are
sold, with the additional, possibility ,

of pix rental. Field, men would
make the usual stops in their areas
and, in addition to handling: the te^rr .

books, would be prepared to offer a
wide selection o-f - classroom pictures
for sale or rent.

AMP ,\'s •Closed Meet'
Associated MfttioH Picture Adver-

tisers will hold first "closed meet-
ing'V of the year at Hotel Brifstol;

N. v., luncheon tomorrow (Thurs-
day).

llcmy Blos.som, Clay Greene, Reginald De Kovcn, Bide Dudley, Fatliei
'^WU. CUue Brigg.s, Winchell Smith, Hugh Ford, Bob Haeiie, Joe GriMiie
musicians, writers, theatrical big-wigs.

Court Cool
SS Continued from page 3 ssi

v.-ould go only so far as *o pefmit
a dcfenclant to play its pictures in its
"wii houses and tha«e owivd exclu-
sively by indies, with an accompany-

,

>nS freeze on further theatre accjui-
sttions,

;

:, roliovving the govermi-i'?nl , armi-
.ments, John ;W. Davis, altofiiey ; fui'

vo. and Whitnev N, Sevmou. for
-^ai-amoum. taxed the fiovernmou lor

failiue to present cvifienc" of any
agreement to monopolize. lUiii and

clearance arose in the iiuii'stvy lon;^

before arty of the defcivUrtvti- ac-

quired theatres and are wl'olly im-

rolated to tlieatre owner.^hlp Si'y-

mour declared. Di:\-iri ridictilfd

the govcrnnKnifs "uncertainty" evi-

{UMioc<1 by its rfn-erhiil of .'^tiuHl oh

iMcnva'tpe attil ciiinlehintititin oi- the

urblti'atiDn .s.vsiem,
, ,

Seymour wiU fontiniie to :>vi'w

the case today. Cotti't is'fkntHled'lo

ri's-orve dcci.'^ion. ;
,

from LA.

to N.Y.

THEY ALL GO FOR

SCHENLEY RESERVE

Pkasure-seekcrs from coast to coast hail tlie

whUikey that's "Mellow as a Sunny Morningi"

Unanimous verdict seems to be that both slicks

and hicks go for its quality ingredients, special

blending. Popular vote reveals that Schenley

Reserve is America's Largest Selling Whiskey.

Why not try it . . . soon

!

SCHENLEY
RESERVE

Blended Wlii»key 86 Proof. 65% grain neutral

sjiirits. Schenley Oisliller» Carporaiiop, N, Y.C
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•HOILYWOOD STAB-TIME"

IVitk Clifton Webb, 0«ne Tierney,
Wtliiam Eythe, Wendell Nlles, an-
nouncer

Writer: Milton Geiger
Prodticcr: Tom McAvity
Director: Robert Ij. Redd
Musical Director: Alfred Newman ;

Kstiniated Talent Cost: $15,0UO

SO Mins., Sun. 2:30-3 p.m.
VBIGIDAIKE
)VABC-CBS, N. Y.

(Foofc. Cone & Beldiiifl)

CBS, already in the Hoop(?r saddle

vith the boff rating pull ol the Mon-
day night "Lux Radio Theatre" and
"Screen Guild Players," appears to

be coriiering the market ,011 pix

Hdaptation shows. It's now making

n bid tor Sunday afternoon atteii'.iuu

with the new Frigidaire-Gcncral

Motors "Hollywood Star-Time" pro-

gram, but on a restricted basis, for
• the show is tied in with 20th^Fo.\

personalities and properties,, .which

obviously will limit the scope of iiS

presentations. Series tesd oil wilh

Tyroile Powet- (recentl.v out of the

Marines) aridi Jcaiihe Grain in Mil-

ton ;Gelger's adaptatian o' "Seventh

Heaven,' and show caught this Week
<13) brought Clifton Webb and Gene
Tierney togelher again for Geiger s

version of 20th's psycholosical mur-

der drama "Laura."

Ti-ans'ation of "Laura" for the air-

waves had two strikes against it

ivom the start due to the limitations

of the mode of adap'.ation utilized.

Certainly it lost in the pvojection

of its central character and was
stripped of much of the element of

su.spcnse by the spasmodic effect at-

tained in using the narration tech-

niiiue. It vv-as probably the easier

way out in telescoping the pic into

its haJ'-hour versien, but in Icrm.-^

of radib it made for a 'ovics of

loosely-knit episodes., Nei'.her the

reality of, the characters was e-slato-

lished' nor did the continuity of: the

story benpfit by the series of inter-

spersed dramatic portrayals. It

places a teiTifiC handicap on the

actor; there's always the feeTihg. that

he's so alerted to the technical rami-

fications involved in such adapta-

tions (figurativo exits to make v>':iy

for narrator,, etc.) that he's unable

to lose himself in the part. 11 the

answer doesn't lie in original script-

ing for radio, then certainly there's

a more .satisfactory solution in a

complete rewrite job holding to the

dramatic icrmati .
.

.

With AUXed Newman at the musi-

cal helm, it's very possible that the

library of sOek 20th-Fox musical.';

will, by their .very nature, make for

a happier union of the s;udio tie-in

with the show. Those musical

bridges and background score were
the "^tipbff that the Newman. rs.sist

will be something to look forward to

In the musical stanzas.

General Mo;ors commercials ex-

tolling its Frigidairc product wore
models of good copy, but rerved to

re-Temphasize that middle cbmmer-
» cials are out of bounds on dramatic

It's Labor by a Wide

DedsbYs.NAMinA6Cs

Smart Budget Balancing

A juicy dish of public service

gravy has been cooked up by the

ABC net for its early Saturday eve-

ning program sked. Ingredients are

"Labor—U.S.A.", which is being run

G:45-7 p.m. by the CIO—for the first

semester of the season (with the

AFL due for its' pitch later), l and

.

"It's Your Busines.s" speaking for

the National Ass'n of Manufacturers,

following the next quarter of an

liour..

..Frbni the: viewpoint .of. serving its

listeners, ABC couldn't have been

smarter in balancing its budget in

this manner. Result of each side to

sharp controversy getting a fuU IS

minutes to have its ;o\V,n say; vtn-.

abetted by .argument
:
from other,

.side, is that the listener hears a

dean -cut discussion of both phases.

There doesn't have to be any, pulU
ing of punches, there's no need of

politely stepping aside for- the op-
ponent. Each guy has his own. bias,

says so, -and let the listener be the

jud.ge. ,
,

From the viewpoint of, showman-
ship, tod, ' the, net has balanced, the
half-hour beautifully, although ihe

fault or credit here goes to the pro-
ducers of the separate packages who
were on their own. •'Labor" is

vvai'in, ingratiatirig,..
.
hunian,/ ..,,Tlle,

exact antonyms characterize tile

"business" pitch. , You can't balance
the: voice of ex^NAM proxy Ira
Mosher against Tom Glaser acconir
panying himself on the , guitar tor a
ballad like Bob Russell and Carl
Sigman's "Money in the Pocket"—
and expect anyone, to cheer for the
NAIVT- It just isn't in the piards. ';

,
This review j.s, being done bh the

basis, of two listenings .(5, 12). Pete
L.yon Carried the major scripting
.«tint for the CIO, and Tom WolH,
for the NAM. Wylie .\dams directed
for the,do, and William for the
NAM. Labor's narrators, so far,

have been Martin Wolfsbh and . Wal-
ter 'Vaughn, with Don Lowe lor the
NAM. The technical

. people and
the talent, on both . sides, have been
okny all the way througJi, But for
warmth, of presentation, it's the
CIO's decision by a comfortable
coi^it. •

• Cars,

programs. Kose.

''FBE.ItJDrGE ON TRIAL"
With Fannie Huist, Millard tampeU,
Bfuce Bliven, Jr., John Mac-
Cauley ; ; TOW Murray,

;
annonncer

.

Producer: Harold P. tevy
25 Mi«s.; Snn., 3:35 p.m.
Sustaining I

WHOM, N. Y.

Ther(2 s a new outfit, called Com^
mission on Community Interrela-

tions of the American Jewish Con-
,gress, that's been functioning only

a few months in the field of efforts

to iron out difference among racial

and religious groups throughout the

country. If its entry 'into radio is a

lair way to judge it;; it must , be a

very sensible organization indeed.

Last Sun. (13), the N. indie

WHOM carried the organization's
second installment of a weekly
talkie-talkie, called "Prejudice on
Trial." So well' were the partici*

pants choscinj and sb srnoothly was
the discussion guided by noveliist-,

playwright Fannie Hurst as mod-
erator, that almost imperceptibly a
dramatic quality entered 'a stanza
that might, otherwise, have been un-
aUeviated, perhaps boring, chatter;

Boon came from having on the

.
program three menwho reall..y had
ioiriethirig to say, knew hbw to u-se:

, a 'riiike,' and weren't afraid id speak
up. Sock radio writer Millard
LampcU was joined by mag writer
Bruce Blivcn, Jr. and John S. Mac-
Caiiley; latter is a field rep for the
American ,'Veterans Committee. They
"hardly! •needed guidaricis,, but

.
Mi.S.?

Hurst did. keep the pace going in

good tempo; and the trio, all cxiGis,
drove home a number of important
pO.ihtsi, like the need' for wiping, out

. Jim Crpwism in cntployment, . the
sensible and effective vt'ay to bring
pre.ssure upon Congress when legis-

lation is desired, and how in general
to fight d,'s?l':mination.

Two points, illustrate the sensible
balance of , the' -show; Thou.ali a

. -Jewish Organization was beliind it,

main em'jiilasis thisAime was placed
on the .totigh times facing Negroes.
And though one of the discu.ssants

represented the American Veterans
'Citmraittee, -one of his collea.^ue.'s

(Bliven) made a pitch for vets to

Join the American Legion and Vetr
erans of Foreign Wars; That's not
only an effective way to propaganj
dizc; it happens .to -make for £oocl
howman^hip and swell radio.

'

Qan,

''SNOW VILLAGE"
With rarkcf Fcnnelly, Arthur Allen,

Kate McComb, Jean McCoy, Wil-^
. Uam Adams, Joseph Lathan
Writer: William. Ford Manley .

I'rodueer-Director:: Harold. MoOee'
:!0 Mins., Sun., 10:S0 a.m.
Sustaining.
WOR-MBS, N.Y.

OH and on, for something like 16
years, William Ford Manloy's set of
New Hampshire char.^cters have
been on the air^ on one net or an-
other, presenting authentic Ameri«^
cana of the hard-bitten New England
variety. Now they're back again;
this time on the Mutual net Satur-
days at 1:30 p.m., with the New York
outlet, WOR, doing a recorded playi
back on Sundays at lOrSO a.m^ ,

Ik's the .same iiet of, dramatic per-
sonnae, and mostly the same people
ongaged in the various doings, with
Parker Fcnnelly still doing old Hi-
ram Ndville; Arthur Allen portray-
ing Hiram's best friend and most
hostile opponent, named Dan'l Dick-
ey; and Harold McGee at the con-
trols, manipulating the whole thing.

To a listener who's never been
closer to a new Hampshire grocery
apple barrel than a jug of Vermont
syrup, this seems the McCoy. On
the ^veem (18), Hiram almost lost

his life fighting . the village seleetr
men over a creek bridge: Dan'l went
to bat for him in a big way, and
when the old codger's life v.'as saved
he was .rariti' to start the battle all

over again. It <vas all done with
good humor.. Corsy

"READER'S DIGEST—RADIO EDI-
TION"

With Martha Scott, ArnolA Moss,
narrator; Eric Dressier, Joan Shea,

Ray Morgan, Charles Webster,

.

others
Writer-Producer: Carl Bixby
Director; Robert II. Noton
Estimated Talent Cost: $10,000

30 Mins.; Sun.; S p.m.
HALL BROS.
WABC-CBS, N.Y.

KFoote, Cone & Beldiiig)

Scuttling its ABC Charlotte Gi con-

wood late Sunday afternoon show.
Hall Bros., which manufactilrcs
Hallmark's Greeting Card.<!, has

upped its budget from !S(>,UOO to $10,-

000 a week to revive the ox-Camp-
bell Soup "Radio Reader's Digest"

program. With a revised format and
re-labbod "Reader's Digest-Radio

Edition," it's now .slotted in the Sun-
.flay afternoon 2-'2:30 segment on
CBS, comprising the iirst half of the

solid hour of new dramatic fai-e un-

der Foote, Cone & Belding aii.spiccs

(the concluding half being 20th-Fox
pix adaptations bankrolled by Frig-

idairc). .Signiiicantly, it's a marked
trend away from the alm-st 'Olid

.musical formats that have charac-'

.terjzcd Sabbatli afternoon, big le;iguc:

coinmereial programming. If the

same painstaking production details

which marked the opening show this

week (13) are applied to futuic

stanzas, "Digest" should gainer a
healthy listening audience.

Justifying, th.at lOG weclvly outlay

Cor this revamtJed show is tHfe: accori-

tnation of name values, with Martha
Seott, currently -headhig up .

the

"Voice of the Turtle" Icgiter on
Broadway, spotted on. the initial pro-

gram in "a dnimatic su>ucn«e sk-ctch

based on "Digest" material that con-
tained the meaty sub.st.inoe of the
lecoir dish. Olhorwi.'ie there was a

briclie appetizer and a closing tidbit

J'i-om the "Digest^" pages liiat were
iu.St about, on .i: par with the fill-in

matorial that the mag intorspcrs'cs

with.its main, arliclc.s. „
.

Naturally, this "Digest" ^how, as

in the past, is limited by the Source
of its material and can .'it.aid only

bnt.he merit of the. production .'yalues

extraclcd and its .smooth coordina-
tion. The names, of course, are an
assist, as demonstrated, for instance,

in the trailerizing of tlie upcoming
show (Frederic March and ITlorence

Eldridge, wlio were originally Sked-
ded lor the preem).

Arnold Moss wraps up both the
narration and announchig chores ef-

fectively. The Hallmark Greeting
Card commercials were inter.spersed

unobstrusively, although at times it

was difficult to realize whether Hall
Bros, or Reader's Digest was getting

the full benefits of the commercial
ride. iiose.

|FoIIow-up Commenu

"T.VLKS"
With Bill Costello,., interviewer;
l^crdinand. Kuhn, William St'one;

Ted. Lingo, announcer
Producer-Director;. Larry Becker-

. ..man . :>

15 Mins.; Sat., 3:30 pirn.-

Sustain:'ng,
WABC-CB§, N. Y.
CBS' director of talks, Helen J.

Sioiissat, got herself tiine for a iiew.

Saturday', afternobn gab session'

which' preemed recently, and' the
shbw started.' off on the right foot. ..

Proem put on two cano-and-.'-pats
men from the State Dept., Ferdinand
Kuhn and William. Stone, who talked
like regular guys instead of in

diplomatic double-takes, telling,

about Wa-Shington's official plans for

participation in international spread
of information about the IJ.S.A.

Since ..the. State Dept.'s ./announce-
ment of the plains,, iiivoiving taking
over of OWI and OIAA, got slight
play in the newspapers around the
country, the broadcast furnished
vital information about an important
subject of which,:ffi'w listeners could
Iwivo heard otherwise.

Series is going to continue by
presenting, spokesmen' for various
public and quasi-public organisa-
tions who have something of im-
portance to say. It will probably
fluctuate in amount .of listener in-
terest, tout there's no . doubt of the
program's public service value.

, .XJavs,

LaG. As Coast'tQ-Coast

Com1 Gabber Devoid

Of Fire and Brimstone

On Sunday nights' now, at 9:30,

there's a new signature on the ABC
net. A sound man makes with some
bell-ringing to intrp a show called

"LaGuardia Speaks for I>ibeity.

Which means tiial New York's
t'ormcr mayor is on llie air-£or Lib-

erty mag (Warwick & Loglor
agijncy). The IS-minuto stint, fol-

lowing a quarter of an noui' after

Walter Winchell, and sandwiched be-

tween Louella Parsons and Jimmie
Fidlcr, preemed the first Sunday of

the month (6), the IVrst Sabbath
when LaG was no longer mayor.
There's been opportunity to lisltn

to LaGuardi.i again since (13):. It's,

sad to report that, despite his color-

ful personality, and although his

bow drew a Hooperating of 12.75,

LaGuardi;i has not yet rung that

bell on his coast-to-coast aircr.

He was okay, the same Little

Flower he'd been on the air right

along over Now York's municipal
WN'YC, Avhen he came on ABC's
New York flagship, WJZ, for a Sun-
day noon, 2!5-minute gab eat. This

debut took place the same day (0),

For all the listener might have
known, had he nothing but this show
to go b.y, LaGuardia was s.ill mayor,
.still di.shing out his combination of

sound municipal advice, jabs to the

jaws of gambling "bums," di!;s at

Macy's department store for the

ta.ste iinolved in advertising a $246

mink coat for a pooch, and scnous
but rcslrained discu.ssion of his dif-

ferences with the new Mayor Wil-

liam O'Dwy er. Milton Cross liandlcd

the commercial for Blue Moon
ihce.se authoritatively, and WJ/
(with the connivance of WNYC's
tormci' director, Morris Novik, as

producer; aricl A. W. Lowin as

agency) had a surefire local sliow on
its- liaiids..: ':'!. ^

"

':.X

But it was difl'erent on the na-
tional hookup at night. On the

opener, LaG. s^gmcd. i.u.st too' iiiuch

the elder statesman, just too mellow
lor a coast-to-coast audience. Those
who expected fire and at lca.st a

touch of bi'im.storte must have left

their sets somewhtit disappointed.
LaGuardia tackled the mo.st impor-
tant current domestic question, the

labor .situation. But he was pulling

his punches, talking down to all

concerned. It was I'athcily. But was
it what people CNpccted LaGuardia
to be as a national commentator'?
Came the second Sunday (13) and

the former mayor did go headon into

another ticklish situation. He dared
to take the unpopular view about the
GI protest meetings around the
slobe, mildly chiding the .soldiers

and their families back home, ad-
vising them to lay oil the bra.ss hats

iContinued on page 44)

Scripter Goodman Ace got two
boff switches out of that O'Really-
O'Reilly running gag on the Danny
Kaye show Friday night (11) for

Pabst. The series keeps perking up
week by week . . . Both the Kaye
show and the DurantcrMoore -stanza

immediately previous travestied soap
operas last week, both effectively , . .

Sidney Walton aired some strai.iiht

thinking, and, talking Friday night
(U ) on WHN regarding the impera-
tive need for world government and
law to prevent another war . . .

"Music to Read By," also on WHN,
has a super-sanctimonious announcer
but at least it identifies the musical
selections after each half of the hour,
so the listener can learn the name
of any number he liked. Why don't
.more shows do that obvious thing?
. . . Lyman Bry.son made ci-ystal-

clear .sense Sunday . ( 13) in his
"Problems of the Peace'' series on
WAEC-CBS. The topic was "Most
lVIi3n. Are. Farmers" and the show
dealt with the diltmrna of the di.s-

parily in income between farmers
and other workers,, paf '.iciitarly in

the Onent. But why does (!;B.S give
the series such a hoodoo title? .,

That "Roy Desserts taste niore de-
licious" product-identificalion liitch-
hike on the Bergen .show Sunday
nights is an ear-sore steal trom
George Washington Hill . .. . Quincy
Howe, taking the place of William
Shirer for Glider shave cream Sun-
day (13) on WABC-CBS. expounded
the individual responsibility ojfCvery
-American toward world prganizatioh,
and world peace. He kept it speeifle
and thus effective

Barry Gray; WOR's midnight disk
iockcy, had a good stunt to end all

"Symphony" requests by playing

"INVITATION TO STARDOM"
W'th Sara Anderson, Guy Sampsel,
Robert Field, Charles GolT,
Frances Casiiard, Philippa Bevans,
Burns Mantle; Gordon Gray, an-
nouncer

Producer-Director: Milton B. . Kaye
Writer: Ralph Klein
30, Mins.; Sun.^ 3 p.m. *

Sustaining;
WNEW, ,N.. Y.
Novel idea in radio pvogramming,

"Invitation to Stardom" features the
understudies of current Broadway
production.s—the actors who stand
in the wings night after night

, wait-
ing for their chance to take over
when and if the stars cannot make
the performance. Purpose of the
.show is to give these embryonic ac-
tors the chance to take "from the
wings to the air" in orignial live
half-hour drama.s.
Show bowed in Sunday (13) with

Burns Mantle, drama critic em-
eritus of the N. Daily, News, jn-
troing the understudies and giving
a brief but amusing summary at
their trials and tribulations in wait-
ing for the stars to become ill so
they can get their chance at .fame.
Remainder of .show consisted, of
Ralph Klchi's origiiiai farce, titled
"A Maniage Has Been Disarranged,":
with all pa its taken by understudies.
Following the play, announcer Gor-
don Gray brought each actor back to
the mike tor a 30-secofld sketch, of
the most amusing iafiidcnt', "during
his understudy career. " ., :,.;/ > "

,

It .ictors. who appeared on the'
pi com were any critcrioi), Broad-
Way produccirs nbed have nb wbr-
ribs if their stars do become ill.

Sara Andei'soi'i, under,stud5r to .June
Havoc in "Dunnigan'vS Daughter,"
did an excellent job as the girl

"THE BOB HAWK SHOW"
With Bob Hawk, emcee; ChaiHe

^Jentfy. »nnouncer8
Writer: Hawk
Froduoer.Diiector; Ken MacGreeor
Music: Peter Van Sieedcn
Estimated Talent Cost: $4,000.
30 Mins.; Men.,- 3:30 p.m.
B. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO
(CAMELS)

WABC-CBS, N. Y.
(Esli/)

Camels have gone to peace with
the result that the old "Thanks to
the Yanks" show has been replaced

1"'^. and
the CBS Monday nJght 7:30 slot is
still in good hands.

Contestants, picked from the stu-
dio audience, are asked a number of
questions to which the correct aft.
swers, by some strange coincidence
form an acrostic which spoils
"Camel." Such a notion could be-
come boring along about the middle
ol the second contestant. That it
doesn't is a tribute to Hawk's tvpe
of questioning, his pacing of "the
show, and his middlo-ol-tho-roud
m.at'm.er... ,

'

It's all middle-of-the-road, in fact
The questions are neither moronii;
nor highbrow; the choice of -re-
spondents, and their handling, is
neither, .condescending nor , over-
whelming; the comedy is neither
k.vish nor sappy. Add a !>ood .seiusc
of timing, a couple of announcers
who' handle the plugs (the whole
,thirig, baSi;d an Camels spelled for-
ward, backward, and .sideways is

one 30-minute commercial) with
scn.sible voicing, and you've got a
good haU-hour show. That's what
this: 'is.', ..

.

To top the thing off, the sponsor
had sense enough to remember that
rccoin-ersion doesn't mean forget-
ting the GIs in the hospitals, whb're
now getting those millions of
cigarets for free. He'll probably be
rewarded by .someone walking at
least .i.s far as the corner cigar store
for—whatever the name of his
brand is. Cars.

"THE SECOND MRS. BURTON"
With Dnight Weist, Claire NU'scn,

.lean Alexander, Staats Colswortb,
Hugh James, others.

Writer: .latin Younit
I'rncluicr-dh'cctor: Stuart Buchanan
Estimated Talent Budget: .f^.OOO

15 Mins, Mon-Fri„ 2-2:15 P.M.
GENERAL FOODS
W.\BC-CBS, N.Y.

lYoting & Rubicnm)
, Although critics of tho .•oapoi's are
many and too frcqiiencly in Ilia

light, tlipy still liave to bow to these
.hcartr.cnders fbr the simple reason ,

that tlioy sell the sponsor'.s product.

-

"Tho Second Mrs. Burton" which
started a reincarnation on CBS Mon-
day (T) (it was hetird for some time
on. Coast .stations), is a,ca.se in. point,

(jeiieral Foods, the sponsor, is iisirtg

this strip to replace,a mystery show
previously heard at thi.s time (2-2:15

p.m.) probably because the lattei re-

quired concentration which the
hausfrau can't spare at time of air-

iu'g.

This show is in tPlfc .same groove as

others of its ilk. Plot angle is fairly

simple and opening segment tele-

graphed what can be expected in the

.lirtime to follow. Story opened with
Mri Burton i-cturning from the, wars,

hungry for a meeting with his former
wife whom he obviously si ill loves.

Tine gial he is to marry is briefly in-

troduced, but it's evident tliat after

marriage his ex will do all in her
crafty power to break up what might
otherwi.se be a happy affair. This is

the kind of material that could go

on for yeiu's in a vein little different

Irom the competing s.iap operas,

with the sole judge of its efficacy

b(;ing General Foods' sales depart-
ment.
Performances are tip to par, with

opening stanza'.s characters tuining

in standard performances.
Plugs by Hugh James, which have

the virtue of being .comparatively
brief are latched on to Satiua. while

Maxwell House coffee gets the sec-

ondary break. Jose. ;

marathon of the GI H'Vench) favo h^'^O''^ f'^nct! wants to break tlicn-
' onffagcment 'tomporai-ily" So he can
take ' ,:a ybsr's ' 'rbund-theworld
ci'iiiso. Charles Gbff, of' "Hamlet,"
domoinsti'ated hi.s vevsatility .'as the
lianco, a comedy- rblo thai wa'S a far
ciry .from ..the' Koscnkrante .' and
Giiildenstern parts for*-! 'which he is
umJerstudy.

,
Robert

. F.ieUI, of "Day
Befotb Spring," sounded a .bit . too
cnthnsia!5tic and Huffed severiil
time,?, due'-prbbably tfli' his. inexperi-
ence before a inikBi '•

JQthcrs' in the
cast vvicre Guy Sam'psfcl, .of- "'I Rc-
mcmber Mama"; Francos Cas.sard of
"On the Town." and I'hilii)pa Bevans,

song m sequence. It ran the
gamut from Crosby to Dietrich,
Lombardo to Martin to Danny
O'Neil, Gray seems , overboiird on
calling Lombardo "the ea.^t coast
Freddy Martin'' . and Martin the
"west coast Guy Lombardo," but
otherwi-so, he's on the beam with his
flip chatter,, and getting better
through a more judicious .sense of
.balancer

Fred Waring laid it on in thick
slices yesterday (15) to signalixe his
copping a spon.sor (American Meat
Institute) twice a week on his 11
a.m. NBC'cross-therboard program
after months of trying; Prograttt,
in, its usual informal, breezy format,

(Continued on.page 44)
'

of "Dream Girl.
e^i-gan music that provided back-

ground for ihe .show sounded weak
at times, making the orogram sound
like a weekday soap onera. A small
orch would do the job much better.

"©PRY HOL'SE MATINEE"
Wilh Eddy Arnold, Ernest Tiibb,

Louie Buck, : .Tud Collins, Jii«'k

Baker, : Owen Bradley and •
.
Ili*

Tenncsscans, The Cackle Sisters,

The Short Brothers, The Old Hick-

ory Singers, Bod Bvadfleld luul Ilis

Sweetheart Susie, The 'rciiiicssec

Ploushboys, The Texas Trouba-
dours, Becky Barficld, Mack Mc-

. Garr; others
Writers: Powell Stamper, Bill and

Charles Brown
Pinilucers-Dlreclors: Bill, Chiii-los

. Brown -

fiO Mins., Sat, 1 p. m.
PURINA, RALSTON
WOR-MBS, N. Y.

. .(Gard'iicr) .

'

WSivr, Nashville, which original''^

and packages "Grand Ole Op. ,\

over, .NBC; ha.s ,
jnade • an ,

extvabi'di^

nary deal oil vi.se of it.s wadS of

Icnt. While it's- the; NB<2 ,
outlet ;in

Nashville; it also; iibw. pills oii, *'n. its

own as a packager, a Mutual version

of "Opry," tabbed "M:atinco," ,wiiit'n

llTC 'MiBS net ,
barrios for a full h(>ur -

Saturdays (with WOR, N, Y. outlet,

taking the .second 30 minutes only).

"Matinee" i.s the same combo of

corn and ingratiating folk niu.'ic

which has marie the older vcirioii a

standby over tho NBC net. There s

everything on it from genuine hill-

billy material to thinly di.<guittd

(Continu<!d 011 page 44>
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COUNTER-REVOLUTION VS. CAB
Agency Staff Producers May Become

Indies, Cueing Higher Pay, Status
Revolulionaiy as it may appeji.

tiieie IS III the wmd and on the 19-10

a»oii(i<i 111 ".01)10 of tlie big agencies a

ffldtlujl move of bie production jobs

Uom iladmeii in aecncies to nido-

pondenl pioducei.s.

The incentive for the new era in

vhic-h the pioducer will achic\i> a

gieatei statnre will probably coiiu'

v.lien the AFL - indentified Radio

DiieLtoii. Oiiild presents its demands

lo tlie jseiii^ie'' The Guildsmen, ioi

one pielci thp independent itatiis,

whicli thtM leel will give them witlei

lecosiiition and new rcspecli and )l b'

geneinMv ielt the move will have a

hcaltlMul inlluence on the shows

Pail ol the lea.soning goes bonie-

thiiiK hkc this A show budKelcd A
ansvhfu fiom ?.10,000 to $15 000 i-

given iiilo llie liands of a produciT

i«i diioiloi) who is paid aioimd

ifl.iO a ueek bv the agency loi whom
he IS w 01 Kill!, Not that he isn't a

ronipeleiU journeyman, fully capable

of iLiniiing tlic show, but the mcon-
giiiily he'; 111 the fact that a $15 000

star is taking direction or ordos
Iioni a $1.',0 diiector. To engendei a

gieat lespecl loi the man at the con-

trols, the tlicorv goes that an inde-

pendent producer, whose lee is aiiv^

where up to $1,000 a show, not only

{,'ets niore out ot the star, but is nun c

expert Ml tlipoverall picture.

Just a.s the network producer
giaduateb to the agency, so the

agency producer steps up, to , inde-

pendent status. The diflei-ence in

the lattci tiansition is bettei than
$500 a week. So, to carry the pic^

ture into n.s final frame, the client

jcsolves that a big show doscucs a

bis producer and out of the shop it

Willmove. That would leave tlic

agency production man with hitle to

-do but to act as contact, watch over
the commercial copy, policy and good
.taste; .

. The thmkmg along these tines ls

serious 111 one ot the bigger com^
niis.sion hou.ses, and is being talked
of ni other.s. Its regarded, too. as
a wcdj-e into the package practice,
whicli Kcnerally wraps up il.s own
producer. II Die farming-out process
takes hold and an improvement scis
m, the tiade tan look for a geneial
seceptance ot the plan., That could
onfy mean one thing—a gencial c\-
-odui^-of agency, producers to the
.stjitus 6f iiidependent producer.

STERLING NET SHIFT

CUED BY NOBLE TIE
Ed Noble ,s multiple stock holdin Us

appeals to be the chief factoi iii the
dccLsion ot Steiling Diugs to diop
sponsoiohip of the brace o£ CBS day-
time seiials. "Amanda" and "Second
Husband ' and latching on instead to
the ncu ABC ' Bude and doom"
audience paiticipation show. T he
tAo .siiapeis are being dropped a.s oi.

, 'van. -25.

-Noblo, prineipal ABC stockholder
and owner. 'js al.so one of tlie big
itock moguls of the SlcilniR outlil
and icpojtedly pd.-,sed the \ oid
along to James Hill. Sterling pu-sv
to bankroll the ABC show.
What htppcns to the 11-11 30 a m

Clus^-thc bo.<id CBS segments is

soiiicihing ti^e vveb prdgramniiiu4
bojs rtic ciirrcntlj thiashmi; onl
fijt in \tcu of the "Amanda aid
l.usbdnd" latings. no teais aie bo-

nis shed by the web o\ei los^ of
bjace oj shows.

Top 15—10 Years Ago
Hoopci Pocket Piece as an

added staitei now lists the Top
15 ot 10 \eais ago, Heics ho«
tho shows stacj<ed up a decade
ago; 'j.-vv ;.

M.iidi Boues (Chase and
Sanboini . . ,38 4

Kiid\ Vallee iFleischmann .s

Yeast I 2b 9
Bill us and Allen iCainpbcll
Soup I

. 2,1 8
Jaik Bennv (Jellol .. 25 7
Amos 'n' Aiidv (Pcp-^odonli . 214
Showboat (Ma\uill House; 210
Fred Allen (Ipaiia ) . . . . . . . , 20 9
March oX Tinie triemington::
Rand I 191

Fled Waiing (Fold) . .. 187
Walter Wiuchell ,ijel:gen'.s>. ;17j8
Shell Chateau (Shell OilJ ..17 8
Fiist Nighlci (Campartal 17 4
Luv Radio Theatie (Lux) .leg
Ripley-Believe It or Not tBa-

Ker's Chocolate 1 15 5
Bing Ciosby (Kiafti . ..153

Actors' 'Mikes'

Planned by RDG

As Air 'Oscars'
Radio aclnig is going to get its

proper recOKnition in a move
planned by. the Radio Directors'
Guild. Beginning next , spring, the
RDG IS going to award annual
.'Mikesi" a.s radios citation similar to
the 'O.scais" pitsentcd to outstand-
ing talent m the fihns.

In this case, unlike the film.s

drreclor.s them.selves will be In-
eligible, since the voting will be
done by them. But each of the 190
members or the RDG m New York,
where all the major networks are
now sisncd. up with the' Guild, will
vote for tlie actor or actress m radio
who had. done an outstanding job in

various categories ui the preceding
sea.son. 'n

Plans are for the RDG to hold an
annual ball. 111 March or April, and
lo award the ' Mikes at that sliindi'^.

iMenibers ot the Guild, enthus'iaslic

over the idea, lielieve that the
Mike.s should eiicouras;e outstand-

iiiil' perforinanc'e.s. Too many radio

actors and actresses, thev feel, are
iiiven the bi usheroo alter their show
had been on the air, and are for-

gotten for their contribtilion al-:

though they inav have knocked
llwniselvos out doiii!! a sock job for a

hall hour.

The move. also, it was pointed out.

.should be of a.ssistance in bringing.

direclor.s clo.'-'er to the actors, thus,

tu.sinf! overfall interests In the pro-

fession; Some direclois thought

that befoie the 'Mike svslem is

launched, some .way might be lonnd

ol bunmng the Wuteis Guild into

the pillule too Otheis felt that,

once the aw aids get stalled, they

inighl form the luinping-ott place

lor fh(> Acadeniv ol Radio Arts and
Sciences whuii has been piojeclcd

tContmiicd on page 38)

fl! yPPEO DUES
B< GEORGE ROSEN

The four major,>netw-<3flts plan to
seive notice on the Coopeuiu\e
Analysis of Bioadca.sting that thei
vigoroiisly ojDpo.Se the' more than
.doiibilng; of net wo.rk fees nndi^r the
CAB'S expansion piogiam Fui-
thermoie. a showdown looms late
this week as to the whole iutuie
status of the CAB \entuie when the
netwoik lepresentatues meet with
the GAB board ol governors. '

Under ila expansion program- in
a move to compete with the Hooper
and Nielsen, audierice-measurement
outlits.

,
the GAB. has not only in-

ci eased b\ t\> o and a hall times the
network dues, hut. has upped its

dues honi the agencies by 40''^ and
30', in the ca,se of adveitisers The
networks,

,whose annua! total cdn-
tiibution in fees lor the combined
GAB-Hoopei -Nielsen sen ices now
add up to moie than $1 300 000 arc
ot the opinion that it's too iriuch

money. Tlie $1,500,000. figure, thev
point out, IS exclusive of the
amounts paid bv the variou.'! net-
work managed-and-Dwned stations.

Foi some time the webs have felt

that they'ie spending money for a
wasteful diiphcalion of services and
unofficia 1 ly p.u t themselves on record
in no uncertain term.<! when the web
representatives on the CAB board
ot goveriior.s met m rump i>e.ss)on

last week- and squawked about the
liike in dues. Thivie included I'rank
Stanton, newly elected prexy ot

CBS, Mark Woods. ABC piew
Frank MuUem NBC gen. mgr., and
£d Kobak.: Mutual prez; .

Some are of the opinion that the
privately operated Hooper and Niel-
sen services can adequately service
the industry, and that the co-op CAB
should quietly fold its Crossley tent.

Any such move to eliminate GAB
from the oiciure. however, is ex-
pected to meetwith stifT oppcsition
from the Four A's and the agencies.

On the other hand, some network
execs are of the opinion that while
the CAB should no longer attemot
to compete with either Hooper or

Neilsen. the organization should be
kept alive and render a distinct new
contribution bv studying new meth-
ods ot research.

But the fact remains that: there's

a concerted effort afoot to have the

CAB bow out gracefully, and it'.-*

moie than likely that fireworks will

pop at the upcoming session skedded
for this week.

Hooper's "First Line «t Defense"

With a showdown imminent on the

dupticilv of audience measurement-
research activity. C. E, Hooper went
to bat over the weekend on bchalt

of his own service. In a lengthv re-

port mailed to clients.Hooper brtjke

(Continued on page 34)

Shakeup in Sales Promotion No. 1

On Agenda in CBS Exec Revamp

Wanted : Park Bench
..Crammed conditions at CBS

hdqs. at 485 .Madison avenue in

New York liave leaehed a point
where two- of the network vecr
pecs are occupying audition
room's as offices.'

, ;
;

,'',.',,

DouK Coulter, veepee in

,chaige ot conriiTijrc'iai: program-
niing de\e.jopmen,t,.

' has moved
his furniture into the 19th floor

(.sales dept.) audition room. Ed
Murrow, newly appoinled pro-

,

gramming vegpee, haiiga-'his ,h{it

in the letuibished 18th floor
audition room.

It's Strictly A

Paley Deal On

CBSPn^iraffls
With Chan man of the board Wil-

liam S Paley light on top of the
operation -in his new capacity of
inasteinimdms. creative program-
ming, the revamped structure of
CBS program division is beginning
to take definite shape.

Here are the latest developments
m the networks bid to recapture
its one-time programming prestige,
under the lomt leadership of veepees !

iietvvoik before going overseas with.
Davidson Tavloi and Ed Muirow ''•he Signal Corps is back at the web

1. A flock of new shows, with °^ ^^'"^

''f"'"' ^''ff
P'csiclents

equal qualitative emphasis on both ^.'''""^ ^^'^'^ "'"e «'•'*'"

sustaining and potentialb-sponsoied fnd t '-^"k White one ol the top e .ec

fcr» ,i,v c(<.rt»d ; ^f, ,s,.-.s„.v,'..,<;„„ U berths and eventually will take over-

The long-antieioated top shelf e\ee
revamp at CBS became an actuality

last ,We(inesday:, (9) \Vhe,i:r jranli

Stanton moved up Irom veepee. and
general manager to the. presidency or

the netwo,rk:
' The .ascendancy of,

Stantoii; who is not yet 38; to the ,topr

post eulniiiiates one oi: the most hviXr

liant and meteoric career.s in radio,
dverall industry, se'ntinienl is that;

tH(!' Stanion ireghne portends a t.e- ,

newal of the agressivc and liberal

spirit tliat characterized network
opciations in ^eais past

Also as. anticipateds William S.
Pale-y has become chaiiman ot the
boaid and Conttnue.s as senioi execu-
tive officer while Paul W Kesten,
who seivcd as c'\ce \eoocf lias bee"
elected: to the .newiy-created P0$t , of,

vite chalrman;Of the boards :To k\i
intents he's still No. 2 man in tlie-

chain operation.: The berth of pre'.^v

was oiiginallj e-'itcnded to Kesttn
who turned it down, pitferuns to
assume a less active role. He s leav-
ing tor an extended vacation, re
portedly fo» a number oX morths

The new setup will cue a number
of realignments in network opera-
tion. A shakeup in sales promotion
occupies top prominence on the '4(5

agenda. For some time. the feelings

prevailed among the web brasshals
that sales promotion has needed
strengthening., arid it's going to get
priority on attention.

Adrian Murphy, who was ex.»cu-

tive 3 director of television for the.

fare, is m stages of prepavation. , , , , - •
These inckide. a seiues of productions;: SL^J'i^'^
geared for the late-night (11:30-121

Murrow's London Quickie,

To Name Successor There
Siiccvssoi to Ed Muirow as CBS

.,ftlirafjcan director, :tollowiBg ««cen-
clenc\ 01 Miiuow as an admmistia-
vive veepee m tl,s pro^iamnnng dept
is bems held in abeyance until next
inunlh

-'lui.ow clippers to laondon on
^ uheie he'll relTiinn sev.M.il

«^<Ks to wind up his afTaiis .md
"iini? his wile and several-montiis-
«'d child Casey, back to the slates
vviUv him. .'

Dinim; his London staj Muiiow
«U1 name hi.s successor. Eiic Se\

-

"'<='d is mentioned piominenth
«>">ong pos,sibilitic!, for the poit.

TIME CHIEF FACTOR

ON TO POP' DEAL
With Paiks .lohn'on and his Vox

• f^p" iMoliiliiy wisiht : CBS 'shiVvv "pal't-

ing ,'compa \v-lth Broino-Sclli'.cr

tKis' :,s'pri'lis, it's t'hit'll.v a question of

,u 1h), , has :thc' bf~s1 t,ih*i(V lo offer that

will uiiluonce a tiei-ish On the ncW
bankrolli^r. ,At tea^t 'kiiir :poloiitial

sponsor.s ija.Ve bei>n bidcli'im, for the

show; bill the- one Jdhiuson likes- 'best,

1
1'l
us fii r : tjax iiie' leaslf ,t(ei~i«i ble

:
t iine

lo .,olTi«r., ;', -

,
,

\

, , It's one .more ' cvirtetice of .time,

rathor thini coin; being tup faetcr
'

liid.-iy in li';i,de-swa|vpiiis! of show's

and spoii.-or.ships.

: Cun'i;>nily ,a $(i.0(iO-budKi't.;(l pro-

»y)m. '"V(ix" price is beins uliiicd,

with likc'Jilvood thai ,it'U go iji cxciess;

ol Jt.DOO.

They've All Gut

'foidalitis Now
The influx of bride-and-groom-

husband-and-wite giveaway pro-
grams, on the networks in recent

wq<*ks!Kas resolved itself - into, one;

of ''kidding in earne'ft" situatioii'V

over alleged piracy of the idea, with
one tietvvork having alread.'i; cah-
.suited its' lavvycr.s-. .; >

When the top moguls of ..the' four

netwoiks sat down last week at «

,|

J'"umjj', sessin,iv tfie .A'B'G^ 't^xcc; 'in' ' at--

:

'tendance bluntly infoimtd tht ^IBC
i bras.s bat tliati, ABC, was plan ii'ns to

I
tile suit becicuse NBC's ,

;"HOnpy-
.' nioon in New York" is a direct steal
'

fi'oin, .'\BC"s ;'8ric!<^ and; Ci'oonT."

{
PayofV,, however, is lluil the thl'eal-

i ened suit, inay ntvoi' gO, thi'o,ui4h. for

I ilie SVIutiial hV(S!;ul .tossed.:', in ., .the:.

,{:warning • that RiBW is, in the ,bi's1.

I jinsitiiin to siie/.tiH), I'lir ".vvasif t the

I 'Bi'ide arid Ciroiim' idea sioleii from
^^.l^lual. w hieh w-Lis kk-k'ns; it arouiicl

. seven or eight, tnonths ayo';" .

.Mu'iial has shiee come tip With

j"i\'lairic'rl for Life." v.'h.ich actilally

,

i pei'i'(,)i'ms thg, h'larria/ie peremOny

I

eoast-lo-( or si on tlie in and which
bowed in Mond.n (14), but With no

iNi'w' Yoik outlet.

.segments, oh ii seveii-nights-a-vl'?ek

basis, with ' Invitation to Music"'
piobablv the onlj cuiient show to

stay on.

2. The entire Sundav . morning
sclipdule, up

,
until 1, p.m..,, 'will „ be

revLscd.* Emphasis will remain on
educational and religious programs,
but the oveiall job will be to bolstei
all the stanzas. - At least- two new
shows will go jn,

3. Plan-S are currently being blue^
printed to revi.se the lormals ot all

the web's nevys programs.
4. the production start has been

siiven a hypo with two new additions.

Cy llow'ard, e.x»chie;twriter on the
.Tack Benny program, loins Irving
Mansfield as a prooucerm the iievv-

Iv-created comedy: program division.

.M.io joining the web as a producer
IS Will Roland. ex-Bennv Goodman
managerwho headed uo Camp
Shows on the European Contiueht
Icn- i;SO and was chief ot the t ihn-

Theiitre-Mii.sic Section in Central
GeriTianv Uu' tne ln.tormation Con-
jlrol 'Division.

;

V; -r.-'y-- ):. . .

5; The pattiern ot the programming

under Stanton s domain.: . Inaddition,

television will be one of his overall
management i esDoli-sibiht os I'le

Mui phi -Ream-White setup will cue
a realignment ol deparltnenlal luuc-

:

tions.

Paley, largest single stockholder
and president ol CBS since 1928^

wants to devote more time to th9
,

'creative ouinut ot the networks
These exeoiitive ciianpes make it

po.ssjble lor me to do so. Hi;

de.<;qubed the boatd oE director.s' ac-
tion la.st week as making possible "a
new? alignment o£ responBibilitics

among the senior executives ol the
network which, should admirablv

Iseive the tutuie nctds of the com-

I

panv."
Paley .saici Kesten would serve a:?

his immed ate ailernatc iiid., aloiis}

with Stanion be lesponsiblc foi "."U;

divLsions ot our netvoik and station

actnilie-s, with the c:Scc-ptioo of oi i

program departments.which will re-

port to me." :

Stanton has been one of the key
figures in the nelv.'oi'k oporatiori al-

most since his, ent,ral:ice inla the CBS
fold' back in 1935. vvhcn he came iii

as rc'search clirector. lie became a
setup IS skedded foi letision. in

| veepee in 1942 and was named prl.
v hich Bill Fmeshiibci. assistant di-jfTi.'i, and a directol la.st year. He
lecloi. will piobablv emcipe as an i holds ma-stci's and doctor ot' phfl-
iiniioitant exec with new- duties as o.o|)hv de-^ice- iiom Ohio Siat?
cd-ordmalor ol all pi'ogram activ-

ilies'.: ' "': ', ''.
;,
'•:'

• ,,' '; ,,','

T'lere ' will also probably be a

:

,str,thgtheniiig Of the status ot the
various

,
pi'ogi'am

,
siipei'visors, as

.sMich. Th(>:st;.' include I'aul White on
ne.vvs and special events; pbbert^ J.

,

Landry as diVecloi- of ,prosr(.in;w'rit-

,ii)si; ,Janies .Fa.s'.sott
,
aiid 1./arry Puck |,

fin ',sp,i'io(i.s ahfl 'poi'i.' inlisic.-
.
re^peCT

j:

tivfly ; aiui L.Vinan,, Brivson and Rcib-
j

;eii Ili-idsoii (»n educational sliOW's.
'

.There's" sonic feeling 'of, a|)prclio'i1-, f

Kifjfi ovRr: ,lhe fact that, litider : thoj
pi-e:<eiit setup, the web's, producefs
and diieilois ;ue rfspolssibh' lo so

n .nn dep.ii imentut heads But toi

I 111' iu'eseht. a't.-i«ja44i-4-he pavidson- ,)

.^lui'Miw -: coni,b,in,e plans'
, tei,',,-.'ic',t

,

'lite '

status cjuo prevail.

Univ. He's on the, board of the, Ka-
tiOiial A.ssn. of Bro'adcasler.s,, th.a

(J^o'operativ,*.": Analysis, of Bi-oadcast-.

ing. the, Columbia Recording Corp.,

;

and the American Film .Cenler. He
is ,a Fellow of the American ,,(^ssn'. ot:
App'ied Psv ebolofii4>l«, and a mem-
ber of the American P.sychologieal:

Assn

STUHLER'S V.-P. FOR

LaROCHE AND ELLIS
EUi Stiihlei' is' ri'ioving over front

the :Ted' ;B'alos a'ic'nc'y. to the newly-
fornied L.tRoche ;aiid .EiliS' agcricy' ss
vccpw in c'tuirse: of radio opera-

:

tions eiVective. Feb. 1-

It II mark a 'I'o-a'.sociation of

.
3tiihler vvitli :;Chet ,IvaftoChe.

:
Lattei'v

j
syme ,yeiii''s4ifto brought StuHlei: into,;

the ' 'i'tfiini' ',1^ RubiCam 'fold. That:

I dates back to tiie ciays, ivhen Stuhler.

Harry Ingram lo F-C-B
Harry iVi:'.jr'ain. Who' fi.cmerly di-

.i;o;tfd tl.e K:Ue Sinitii; sho'>v f ir

VcMiii;; & flnbiCam; ha^' ji.iiic:! I'-iiOte. W'as running t'.ie triangle Club pro-;,

("one ''

Si: Beidint;: '.Hiicfei' ,
Hiibbell i duct ions' ;it Princeton Ui'iivei'sit.v,

Robinson,,.,, ':a,' V,'; ,',;,
;,

-''': ' .'
) ,|iEiK«enp

.
Eii'essm'. wlio, headed, -t'Pi

Hell suoen'se t'-e Sur ' < after- jiado opsntunis lo. t'M e\--Shern'atl

noon 'Readeis D.u'st-Rart o Edi- | K. KlUs oiiliil. is lepiit'tfct leinainriq;

t.uM ihuw, MJoiihoied bi Hall Bros .with tlie iwv l.v-loinu'd LaH&E (inn.
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Merwin K. Hart or Sidney HOlman?

Assodate<rs 2-Way Stock Jockeying

Frantic moves have been going on

during the last week to bolster the

financing of the AssBfciated Broad-

casting Corp. which is at present

undergoing reorganization prepara-

tory to transferring the corpora-

tion's charter from Michigan to Del-

aware.
Among the possible purchasers ot

b large block of stock, reportedly

amounting to $300,000, were two

diverse and nmitually exclusive or-

ganizations. One is the National

Economic Council, run by Merwin

K Hart The other is the Amalga-

mated Clothing Workers of Ameri-

ca, ot which Sidney Hillman is presi-

'^'rhere was understood' to be little

Snclination on the part o£ the Amal-

gamated to buy into fnc network,

but efforts were bc.im nuulo to in-

terest the Hillman organization so as

to counter moves said to have been

made bv Hart. .,

Hart and Kabber iJpton piose, Who

}ia<= been off the air sinie last sum-

mer, have been trying for some

months to rai.se a $300,000 fund

wherewith to put Close back on a

national network.
: ^ .

In a news bulletin published by

Close, called "Closc-Ups," the

Is It a Gag?
There's a sequel to that Pvt.

Larry Menkin-Armcd Forces
Radio Service coast-to - coast

runaround.-
Several weeks ago, Menkin

was ordered to report to the

Coast hdqs. of APRS in Holly-

wood, only to be told that he

was to return immediately to

West 57Lh street in . New York,

12 blocks from his. original

stamping ground.
Menkin was only back in New

York a few days when be got

new ordei'.s last week to report

back to Hollywood.

laredlarp^

Washington; Jan. 15.
'

At least 16 bislime radio .stations

—^including the Scripips-Howard

chain, WFEA fManc^^ N, H.),

and several newspaper-owned out-

.spieic'r declared last month that lie ic(s—have protested FCC release of

would be on the sir again .sljoitly - :.-

fmanced by "a; /iund ..tiujetly and,

privately started' by Americans of

the Right." Close a.sked his sup-

porters to contribute to the fund in

amounts ranging from S25 to

$2,500, and said his efforts were

heing' aided by Merwin Hart's Na-

tional Economic Council.

An exec of the Associated net ad-

mitted this week that Hart has ap-

plied to the web for time for a

newscast to be given by Close. He
refused, however, to discuss the re-

port, which he admitted he
:
knew

to be circulating, about Hart's ef-

fort to buy into the network.

Carrying the Ball

Leonard A. Versluis, president of

Associated, whose headquarters are

in Grand Rapids, was in New York

all of last week and was understood

to be personally carrying: the ball

on the refinancing plansj He was
being assisted by his attorney, Eu-

gene L. Garey.

It's the tie-up between Versluis,

Garey, Hart and Close that .
exer-

cised" civil liberty people in New
York Who were trying to counter

the move by going after the Amal-

gamated. They argued thfct Ver-

sluis needs more money for his net

in addition to the $150,000 invested

two weeks ago by Floyd Odium of

the Atlas Corp., and that it
_
the

money dpesn't come from political-

ly liberal quarters it will come
from the side which Close himself

calls "the Right."

Garey's tie-up with Ver.sluis, as

latter's regular attorney, was also

pointed to as signifleant. "Garey is

remembered in radio chiefly for his

work as counsel for the Congres-

sional committee investigating the

FCC in 1943 under chairmanship of

Rep. Eugene Cox of Georgia. That

probe was looked upon by most

people in radio as a "Dies type" of

quiz. Cox finally resigned the chair-

manship of that committee, literal-

ly weeping on the floor of Congress,

because the FCC had produced a

photostat copy, of a check from a

Georgia radio station which paid

Cox for intervening on its behalf

before the FCC.
One factor that might make Ver^

sluis think twice about tying up
with Hart and Close is the matter

of New York outlet for As-socia'

ted. WMCA is the web's N. Y. sta

tion now. It became known during

the week that WMCA's contract

with Associated has a 60-day can-

cellation clause "at will." It v.-as

taken for granted, in view of

WMCA's record under its proxy,

Nathan Straus., that latter would ex-

ercise his BO-^day privilege, and
brealt with Associated at once, in

case the net tied in with. Hart and
Close. As for carrying any Upton;
Close commentary on WMCA, that

was certain to be nixed by WMCA.

individual station earnings for use in

the, current ciGar-channel radio

hearings. Petition filed for group

last month by PMl Hennessey, D. C,
attorncv, was turned down on the

q.t. at FCC.
Meanwhile, .stations were so

bui^ncd, question even arose of loRal

action against FCC for airing the
info. Prote.st called attention to fact

tli.'^t good many of the figures had
been filed on assumption they would
be kept under wraps in Commission
files.

Louis Caldwell, counsel for the
nation's clear-channel brdadcasters,

who asked FCC; for the info in the
first place, is al.so upset. He wanted
tables drawn tip by FCC staff from
individual returns, butv instead had
the job thrown in his own lap. Re^
suit is that Gaidwell-rwhose clients

are equally jealous of their earning
figures—has a D. G. accountant
working up cumulative tables from
the raw data at FCC. Paul Spear-
man, attorney for the regional
broadcasters, who also has access to

the figures, is maintaining the same
"hands oft" attitude so far as in-^

dividual station returns are dm-
cerned.
When FCC held a hearing last

spring on possibility of throwing
open all station financial info, indu.s-

try registered 100% opposition. And
FCC—with exception of G. J. Durr
went down the line again.st re-

quiring publication of the figures.

Kobakf.Jr., a Jockey
Edgar Kobak, Jr., ton of the

Mutual prexy, who recently returned
to his fdrmer post : at. NBC in the

trafiTic division of the International

Dept. following his release from
service, has turned in his' resigna-
tion,

He's j oin ing WBYN, the Brooklyn
station recently acquired by the

Newark Evening. News. Efifeotive

Jan. 21, he becomes that station's

disk jockey, going into the 9:30-10; 30

a.m. segment.

Here's a CBS^hnker Mad-On. As

mfebsters' Show Sepes to Mutual

CLARK PUNS TO DROP

MARY SMAll SHOW
D. L. Clark Co., the candy outfit

which .sponsors the Sunday after-
noon ABC "Mary Small Revue,"
wants to scrap the show, and net-
work sales execs plan an excursion
to the bankroUer's Pittsburgh hdqs.
later this week in a move to retain
the billings. •

Cindy outfit has been spon.soring
the program for about two years and
reportedly is far

. from happy over
its audience pull. Factor, too, is a
realignment of its advertising budget
cued to sugar shortages, production,
etc, Final decision may hinge on
outcome of huddles this week.

EDDIE BIBNBRTEB TO WSM
Nashville, Jan. 15.

Eddie Binibryer, who was a spe'

cial eventer for the OWI when the

Government agency ran ABSIE, in

London, is joining the staff of WSM
here the middle of the month as a

writer., ;

Birnbryer worked in- London
under Jack Stapp, WSM's program

,.'directar. -

Eugenie Baird Pacted

For New Whiteman Show
Eugenie Baird, who was featured

on Eing Crosby's Kraft program all

last season, has been bought by ABC
to supplement Paul Wbiteman's or-

chestra on the new sustainer, "For-
ever Tops," which debuts from
Hollywood next Monday (2i; night.

Singer is .said to have, been signed
by the Blue at a fancy price to go
to' the coast and .joint the show.
She's now in N.Y.
. Whiteman's .program, which is part
of a general strengthening of ABC
Monday night program structure, will
be a sort of yesteryear hit parade.
It will feature past song successes
exclusively.

Cogent Count Of

Crix' Criteria
Editor, Varietv: . ; . :;,

•

The .symposium on radio criticism

in last week's 40th Anniversary

number ot V.'iniETy was interesting.

illunTinatiirg and, in certain respects,

ims.ttisfying. Surely, the requireV
menfs of radio criticism (or any
criticism) go much deeper than sug-
gested by any of your cori'espond-

ents.' .:.•.,; ;
, .

; Gritici.sm, it ; seems to me, is in-

evitably and properly personal, for

it is the subjective appToach , that

di.siinguishes criticism from mere
reporting. Criticism thus being es-

.sentially subjective and personal in

character, the requirements of crilir

cism necessarily lie in the qualifica-

tions ot the critic. It is my belief

that; the nrost important of these
qualifications are ones of character
rather tlian of technical competence.

' Admittedly, the points (or most
of thcml stipulated by the partici-

pants in your symposium are im-
portant. For in-'tancc, the attitude
of the critic, his knowledge of the
cralt or art he is criticizing, the con-
ditions under which he works, should
be considered in evaluating his
criticism. But much more pertinent,
in ray opinion, are the critic's per-
sonal 'qualifications. That is, his

depth and maturity of mind; his hu-
mility, wisdom, independence of
spirit and intellectual courage; his

stock of ideas and convictions; and
his imagination. Finally, his talent

and ability to express himself co-
gently, vividly and readably.

That, is the ideal, of cour.se.. But
it seems to me that if the critic

lacks tliose qualities, and yet has all

the attributes your correspondents
Rugge.stj he will never be more than
merely a competent hack. On the
other hand, if he has those qualities,
at least to some degree, he cannot
fail quickly to acquire the assets your
Gorrc'-pondents enumerate. Then he
will be not merely a brilliant critic,

but a creative artist as well. And in
the interim he will at least be read-
able and stimulating.

There's no need to point out ex-
amples of the competent hacks. They
flOuri.sh on every journalistic bush.
But there have been some outstand-
ing critics whose technical knowl-
edge of their a!?si^nment wa.s
dwaifed by their brilliance of mind
and breadth of character. Foremost,
of course, was Shaw, whose dramatic
background was comparatively
meagre when he began covering the
London stage, but whose criticism
profoundly influenGed the theatre
€veryw here. Heywood Broun, though
a theatrical tyro -When he was
shifted frbm covering sports, was
instantly recognized as a great critic;
the same was true of Alexander
Woollcott.

It is radio's misfortune, I believe,
that it has never had a critic of
.genuine itature—not, at any rate, to
compare with, a Shaw, a Broun or
a Woollcott. Maybe such a thing is
impossible under existing conditions.
But i.'^n t iliere an adage to the ef-
leot that any art gets the kind Of
criticism it dGserve.s?-

ffobc Morrison.

Back to Nature
Lotusville, Jan. 15.

Communications snarl which
had telegraph and' telephone

traffic in a stale ot uncertainty

was seized upon by W. Lee Coul-
son, WHAS manager, and Orrin
W. Towner, technical director, to

bring into ii.se a pair of homing
pigeons, which accompanied the
radio men on a trip, to Washing-
ton for the clear^channel hear-
ing before the FCC yesteijday

(H).
Birds were dubbed Kilo and

Mega, and were taken in a crate

by (he radio execs, in the event
they were unable to use regular

eommunicatior s to keop in: touch
with tlicir liomc station. Stunt
was probably a gag, but snared
plenty of wliite space and art

on the front page of- the Courier-
Journal,

4- Quaker Oats and CBS are partine
company, with the cereal company
probably scramming from the net-
work permanently. It's taking its
"Webstcrs" show, currently heard
Friday nights at 9:30, to Mutual
bowing in on the latter web March
3 in the Sunday'6 p.m. segment. ForCBS it represented annual billines
of $791,270. For Mutual, on the
basis of its Sunday afternoon rate, it
adds up to an increase of about
$500,000 in billings.

The parting of Quaker Oats and
CBS was anything but amicable,,

Biiffialo^Ed Wegner, WBEN as-
sistant program director, i.s teaching
radio fundamentals in the new ra-
dio courses offered by Buffalo's
YMCA.

CARMICHAEL NBC'S

AWARD COORDINATOR
NBC h systematizing the net's as

I

well as the o.&o, stations' presen-
tation.s for various awards. A co-
oi dinator of presentations for awards
has been named. He is Cecil Car-
miehael. ; . '

Carmichael was recently dis-
charged from the Army after two
years' .•crvice. He worked for NBC
before be went into the service.
His job will be to draw up award

presentations for the net itself and
to dovetail those drawn up by the
.station, informing the latter about
upcoming awards and what and
how to slres.s programming achieve;
mtiits if) various categories.

Round & 'Round

Kraft & Crosby
Di.spiite between Biiig, Crosby and

Kralt Foods over former's desire to

ease out of his Kraft Music Hall
contract, which seemed liliely to be
settled amicably last week after sev-
eral huddles between reps of both
principals, will now go to court due
to a reported last-minule change of
heart Sat. (12) by John Kraft. As
result, Crosby's attorneys are now
preparing an answer to Kraft's ap-
plication for an injunction Jf. Y;
Supreme Court, answer being re-
turnable by Jan. 23.

Kraft claims Grosbv is reneging
on a 1937 coivtr.Tct whidi it states
runs on until ISiiO. The Groancr,
however, maintains that last sum-
mer, when he gave notice to quit,
he was merely taking advantage of
California's seven-year employee,
law, which .says an employee can't
make a contract beyond seven years.

In Its application for injunction,
Kraft aclcnowledgcs the California
statute, but maintain!," that Crosby
was not an employee but an inde-
pendent contractor: It bases this
claim on fact that Crosby himSelf
picked the four .songs which he sang
on tlie Music Hall program each
week, Crosby denies he's a con-
tractor, pointing out he hired no one
for the proRram, merely presented
him.self. and Used Kraft scripts
hanued him. He also maintains that
his weeitly Kraft pa.vcheGk had
y. S. withholding tax deducted from
it, pr.oving he was an employee.
Furthermore, accordhig to Cro.?by,

Kraft Foods promised they wouldn't
go to court over the matter, but
would ait down and discuss it first.

Crosby, or his brother and man-
ager, Everett, were in constant touch
with Kraft Food.s in N. Y. and their
agency, ,1. Walter Thompson. They
came east three weeks ago, after
John Kraft in Chicago phoned them
to do so, in order to thrash the mat-
ter out. Then the injunction ap-
plication was filed.

Despite this, accor.ding to Crosby,
th^ two sides met amicably. Crcsby
offered to do two broadcasts. Kraft
reps countered with request for 26
broadcasts before they would relea.se
him. Cto.sby came up to six, Kraft
replying jt would take the six now,
with iive more guest shots next fall
Crosby countered with offer to do
13 broadcast.'! now, and two guest
.shots nmt tall. Whereupon, accord-
ing to Crosby, Kraft reps asked for
13 now and four guest shots in the
tall. This was the situation la.st
Ihursday (10). On Friday, after con-
sultation with John Kraft in Chi-
cago, according to Crosby, their
ofiier with withdrawn, Kraft revert-
ing to original request for 26 broad-
casts. Whereupon Crosby decided
to go to court.

PERKINS EYES COAST
Hollywood, Jan. 15.

Colonel Ray Perkins, erstwhile
eastern radio producer and m.c, is
on the Coast shopping for a small
radio .station, which he would buy
or manage. He hltended recent Na-
tional Assn, of Broadcasters meet-
ing.

Now In the Army m Hilary police
and with three years in service
Perkins was at flr.st in charge ot
Army public relations in New York
area before going o\erscas.

Someone'll Be Hurt
Parceling out a ercam time

network segment to a sponsor
adds up to a major feat in diplo-
macy these days. , Take, for in-
stance, CBS and its desire to
wrap up the- right kind of com-
edy .show for the Friday night
9:30-10 o'clock slot being vaca-
ted by Quaker Oats and "The
Websters" without offending ahy
of its clients.

It's reported that there's been
.some discussion with LeVer'
Bros, on the po.ssibility of
switching the Bob Burns show
over from us current 7:30
Thursday night NBC slot into
the more favorable 9:30 Friday
spot on CBS. While it's not re-
garded as likely to transpire,
such a move would undoubtedly
bring a squawk from Ford
Motor, which has been trying to

get its Tuesday night CBS show
out of tire opposite Bob Hope
10 o'clock slot. Warwick
& Leyler,. which handles the
Pabst account, put in a bid for

the niche to advance the Danny
Kaye show an hour, but CBS '

nixed the proposal. However,
the network says it'll give pref-
erence to sponsors with shows
on the web. And meanwhile the

sensitivities are riding the kilo-

cycles at an accelerated pace:

with the sponsorship company's
prexy aecorapanying the check-out
with a blast at the network company. /

It all stems from the CBS desire to

hypo its Friday night programming
structure. The CBS sales dept.

served notice on Quaker Oats that,

unless it chan.ged its show and sub-
stituted a proRram that would invite

a greater aiVience pull, CBS would
withdraw its automatic renewal of

the contract, cllective Feb. 23. CBS
maintains that its communique was;

treated "gently but flrmly";: that

Quaker Oats was given every op-
portunity to fall in with the GBS-
scheme of programming. The spon-
sor thought otherwise.
CBS took the position that "Web-

sters" was nothing more than a car-

bon copy of the "Aldrich Family"
show, which is heard fin hour earlier

on the same web for General Foods'

Grape Nuts, an opposition product.

The web pointed out to the "Web-
sters" bankroller that it added up to

anything but a satisfactory sequence
in programming. '

NO ^EXCLUSIVITY'

Desmond Sticks to "TeeniimcFs,''

Keeps New NBC Spot, Too

Taking a leaf from the Bill Ben-
ton-networks' fiasco over the recent

James Byrnes broadcast, Johnny
Desmond doesn't believe in "exclu-

sivities."

Pacted as singer on the new Philip

Morris show going into the Tuesday
night 8 o'clock slot on NBC as re-

placement for the Barry Wood-
Cornelia Otis Skinner-Roland Young
program, Desmond was apprised b.y

the Biow F,';ency that he couldn't

continue on the Saturday morning
NBC "Teentijners" sponsored variety

show which he heads up.
Because "Teentimers" was the pro-

gram that served as the springboard
for his big league network entry,

Desmond told Biow agency no dice;

he was going to continue with the

Saturday airer. A.s result the agen-
cy relented; Desmond now gels' a

crack at both airers.

Pittsburgh— Tommy Still wagon,
Dick Martin and Charles Rulledge
have checked olT the WCAE an-

nouncing staff with the return of

three ex-GIs, Chet Clark, Lee Phil-

lips and Warren Gerard, to the sta-

tion., ,.
, ,

,,
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EVERYBODY LOVES THE FARMERS

BEFORE EGG
Washington, Jan. 15i

FilitJii-lei tactics ol counsel for the

pouolul ileal- channel broadcasters

got the FCC"s hearing on clear chan-

nel opeuUions oft to a slow slait

ycsli'idjv <H1 vvith bcM guess now

that pioccedings will diafi on

thi'ough most ol 1946, with iinal de-

cision hinging on bow deeply FM
cuts nito the standard broadcast pic-

.ture; ,

Stiatogv ol clear channel group at

hcflung is clearly to delay the bad

„(.\\s—an anticipated breakdown of

some tlcai channels—as long as pos-

sible. Bulk ot time, Monday <14>.

was spent m attempt by clear chan-

nel counsel Louis Caldwell to undei -

mine the FCC-Bureau of Agricul-

tuial Etiinomics study ot program

attitudes of riu-al listeners a"

"biased and "unreliable
"

FCC-BAE s'tudy was released la?.t

November.

Opfrning shot at hearing was blasi

ffori) Edwin Craig, chairman ol a

gi-bup or 17 independently-owiied

deal cliannel outlets In a pre.ss

itatemcnt Ciaig warned that larniors

and small townsmen would, be
"plunged into a I'adio blackout" if

cleai ihanucl service is curtailed.

FM and television, with their Innitcti

coverage. Will not bring adequate

radio service to rural and "under-
: . privileged" listening areas, he said,

adding 'that clear channel teivicc is

best means of reaching the sticks.

Craig declaied: "To turn o\ei

- clear channel wavelengths ; to re-

gional or now stations lor city use

would, in niy opinion, represent a

colossal social blunder." Urban lis

teneis alieadv receive "excellent and

varied radio service" and at signal

strengtli 20 to 80 times stronger than

the farmei-s. JPurthermoie. it was
pointed out, "only 37";, of the area

ot the United States is now receiving

a piimaiy daytime service, and onl\

57 "o a piimaiy night service."

On the other side of the picture.

Bartley Crum, pi'cstdeiit of San
* Prancisco's KY A, called lor a break-

down 01 the clears to permit re

gional stations on the Wes-t Goa-st to

. cliiiib on the channels. Hi.^ argumeivt

was that FCC had overlooked needs
ot the West Coas.t entirply in disiii-

Uution ot clear channel assignments
Only sex en of the 46 U. S. ladio sli

iion.s. opciating with 50 k\\ powei
on clear channels, are spotted on
the We.st Coast. These include KFI
and KNX, Los Angeles: KPO. San

. Francisco: and one each in Washina*
ton. Utah. Colorado and New Mexico
have one each.

First clear channel se.sision will

. wind up tomorrow (17) but is ex-
pected toj'esume after a GO to 90-da\

lece^s. FCC is expected to heai ei.-

ginecring reports from technical

committee"!, testimony from the cleai

channel group. from ABC pre.K.v

Mark Wood.? and possibly other net

reps, at this session. All told, ap-
pearances are on file from some 9(1

orgaiMzatiohs.

Kitrmers Speak l)|>

.
Ti)dHy U5i.. spokesmen lor the

fainicis cNoloilcd \\\\\\ domands that
the nation^ clcai channel ladio sta-
tions either piovide decent .service
foi the Micks or lose then channels
to the licensees who can do the lob
beltci

^
The faim leaders crashed head-on

into the contention of the cleai

channel bioadcasters that then
places m the specti urn should not
he distuibed because they aie the
onl^ stations powerful enouuh to
HMch the tarmcls with what tliev

Want
Itnsscll Smith, legislative secielan

of the National Farmers Union and
C Maui ice Wictine. special assist, iiu

0' the National Council of Farniei
C'oopoi.iinos both charged that the
t-leai clMiincI strtions sacrifice the
l>'iHt ol intormation and entciliun-
hK.nt pi-osram.s the fi\rmors,, want In

.

stiMctl.v uvlinn shows b^icketl bv
.

ii|)oii!''(n'.s c'olitir.t

T"ii u>i) c-suntati\c,s of the nem
of AiiiiLuUiiie, Jolm C. Baker, chiei
"f lis ladio .service, and M. L. Wil-
son ti HOC till ot c.*wtcnsioii uo.\
J-hiinttl 111 mildly With an admi'suiii

.
thai .the larmer shows tuke a push-

(Conthiuctl on page 38)

Jack Roche Freelance,

Directs Burrows Show
.Tack Roche has resigned . from

Young & Rubicam to become a free-

lance director. His last Y&R as-

signment was the General Foods
daytime show "Two On a Clue." and
betoie that lie directed "Duffy "s

Tavein "

' Roche will direct the new Abe
Biiii-ows show for the Blow agency

oh a freelance basis. ,

Trof. Backwards' for NBC
New comedy show to be built

around comic .Tim.nv Edmondson ot

Chicago, known as 'Piof Back-

wards" for his tiiek ot usmg woids
spelled south-end-lo it curientlj on

the NBC agenda:

Reports ai e that the show v\ ill be
placed by program Veepee Clarence
L. Menser m the 7 30 p m slot Sat-

urdays, -beginnmsf Feb: 2: It will' be
a sustainer at . fii;i>t:^

that showcasing' ot th.e -comic will

bring a sppn.sor..

Crime Shows Rapped in St. Louis

As Contrib to Juve Delinquency
St. Louis, Jan., 1,1,

Crime dramatization radio pio-
giams. including "Gang Busteis,'

"Mr, District Attorney" and "Ciime
Doctorj" plus crime.;Jilms such as
' Bo.ston Blackiev". are held responr
siole for the worst.act of vandalism
111 me history ot the St. Louis public
schooLs by Frank X feller, chief

parole officer of the St. Louis .Juve-

nile'.C6urt, '

'

Last week, after cops learned that
si\teen-agers had done $7,000 dam-
age by overturning deslts-. destroy-
ing maps, books, supplies and:
splashed ink on the floors of almost

cvei'y classroom in the FrenjOht:'

(Continued on pane 42)

WKMO
Biggest Little Station Wins

"Biggest Show In Town" Award
g^I- COURSf. we were thrilled to win the SIO.OOO top prize,—but, honestly, w•^

Vj^ wc*rcrt't too surprised. We wc had done a good job of promoting "Th»

Biggest Show In Town" because it s the kind of a job we're doing 365 days a year.

We believe it's our job . . . we believe it's "in the public interest" to tell our folks

'

about the programs and people they hear on their favorite radio station, (see Conlan

/survey.)-

We belic%e, too, that it is a part of our contract with WKMO's advertisers, to back

up their program dollars with our promotion dollars for maximum results.

So-a special campaign paid off for us . . . just as our regular promotion efforts are

regularly paying off for advertisers who reach the rich, responsive WKMO audience,

in the Heart of Indiana.

*7UaHk you
CBS-for the ilO.OOO

The Judges—

for reeogMizif/g tnerit

Our Staff-

jor a job well done

I <:,{<//*•) i<7 Miitiiij;

A limited number of

broilnires "Blue Prim

for .Promotion" tellini!

the itor\ oftlieWKMO
i,iinpaign are avaiJaWe

vthilc the> last.

WKMO KOKOMO
IN THE

HEART OF
INDIANA

for furfher fnformaHon wri/f :or

wire John Cor/ Jeffray, G»n, Mgr.'

WKMO; or Howati H. Wilson

Co.; New York— Chfcogo— Son

j

Francisco — Hollywood— SeoHl*,!
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It's No Soap on 620 Kc for N. Y.

But Prombes Just Stagger FCC
V.'asliington Jan 15

npspite '\K\ s the limit" p^oml^PS

or iif'w and unique radio pioBivam-

iniiis: lieavilv weighted with. public

inteiest iicilliei the Metiopoht.ui

Bioadi-.ishng SciMce (baclcod b\

th« Ohibjch's New YoiU depait

inttivt sloi-e inagnates: Majoi- Bil[

OD^^^Cl and BioadwaA 'Anijcl'

Ho\\aid Cullman t noi then compe-

tition, Donald Fl«mm. formei ownei

of WMCA (NY). Stand much
chance of copp ng the 620-kc \va\e-

lei loi < new indie in Manhat-
tan, This much wBs made cleav at.

FCC hearinji (.Tan. 7-11) on veciue.sls

of live apolicaiits Jor use o,f the va?

dio cliaunel in and outside oi New
Yoilv Citt

I

Instead, chance are that FCC Will

awTid the liequcnCj to eithei oi

One Man's Poison
Washington Jan 1.t

. -The lany-standing feud be-

1^\een foimci 'WMC\ owici

Donald. Ptaiiini and Ed Noble.

Lite Saver ltin'4 (and prez ol ,

ABC nell. orovicicd a sood launh
. at the :FCC hearing- here Fvida.v

(111 on ti\e-«a} fii4ht toi u<-e oi

the 620-15C channel
Flanim one ot the coniendei^

foi that channel for a New YoiK
Cit^ mdie. had been testiiyin!4

for. Over an hour. Suddenly, he
went hoar.se. Harry Plotkin,

FCC assistant general counsel

reached' over . w.ith: a package of

Lite Saveis. illeachmg out. for

the candv Flamtti's hand stopped

in mid-an'. "No : thanks,'' he
qlnpped. 'Thath Noble's biand'
Flamm has had a two-year

coMrt fight with Noble over
. eircumistaiice.s surrounding sale

of WSICA irt 1841 The two meet
m court agani February 3, .

both WCAX (Burlington, Vt ) and
ai WAGE^ISj-iacuse, NY), both
ahead V on the air on 620 kc. Both
stations, now one-kilowatters. want
a power hike to 5-kw to give new
primary service to iLsteners, many
of them ni rural areas not now ade-
quatelv covered. Grant of their re-

quests would preclude a new 620-'kc

station ir. radio-rich Manhattan.
Failing 1hi.s. the Newark Broad-

casting Corp.. which proposes a local

outlet Jor Newark, stands best

chance ot FCC okay. 'Pi-esident of

the Newark . company Ls ex-U. S.

Seitalot Aithui Walsh (D, N, 3\

Other stockholders include Avttnn

Vandeibilt ex-picw (t the U &

Bai Assn Alls Paikei Gullith

loinuiei ol the Giiilith Music F«un
dation and Fail Bodncj, Bioadwa\

producer. .

Depone the bid odds both New
Ydik applicants cmie foitli with

ace h<s;h piopos.Os loi then Man-
hattan stations And both weie

backed b> pleiilt ol cold Casn and

(foiiPideraWe kno\v-how on the man-
astcment .side. '

. Mayor ' O'Dwyer will have "no
pait ill opei ilion ol ]M<.ii ipolitan s

st:ition. it was te.stilied. outside of a

SIOOOO stockho'dms! Jcionii Olu-
b'ch told the ICC ODw,\ei wjs ap
proaehed on the idea^ oi a new sta-

tion loi iMiiihattan v\1kii ho was
sliU 111 unifoun but as niacin he

Would have no X'oice .in the station's

policies. : :

Top mteie't heio was focused on

the Ohibachb pioposal loi a Rtidio

AdMsoiv Council to dncC't station

pio'.,iarn poliiirs Plan calls foi a

six-maiv : council ot non-partisan

public leaders, headed by Dr. Paul
Li'jisleld thicl of Columbia Uni-

\iiMl\ s Olfice of Radio Research

Vlice Kcllihei Education Plot at

New Yolk Uimei'ilj would handle

educational progiani policies I\.n

Peterson laboi questions and Co-

lumbia UniM-isit\ Piofessoi Mt-
Kee\ei public affiiis Norman
Cousins editoi of the Satuiday Ee-

\ iew ot Lit<?raliire. was approached

to take a Council post for cultural

pros;vanis. and a woman to handle,

tne dibtall piogiams is still to be

named. : .. .
'

Council woUd not be "wnndow-
diessnig:' for the station. Lazaisteld

testified but would ha\e a $10 001)

ooeratiiig budget, a years contract,

hold monthly meetings, and liave

overall responsibility tor program
policies.

Unique program proposals were,
also given bv Donald Flainm, who
pointed to his 20-yeai radio e\pen-
ence. as basis for FCC s grant of his

application: (Flamm told FCC As-,

sistant General Counsel Haiij Plot

km he had arranged to sell his SCi.

interest m WPAT, Paterson, to his

partner Janie.s Cosinan. if he got the

New Yoik station').

. Both Flainm and Metropolitan
said theV woU'd ; be willing to ooer^
ate their stations in the led foi the
fust five years. An argument by
Flamm, howe\er, that Manhattan
had fewer radio stations per capita

than other cities, fell, on amused but
deaf eais.

Don Lee-AFRA Dispute

On Right to Net Airing

May Go to Arbitration

Iloll} wood, Jan 15.

The Ameiitan Fedciation ot Radio

A.1 lists IS in dispute heie with the

Don Lee Bioadcastmg System ovci

auei known as "The Arch Obolei

Program. Show, a sustainer, which

oiiginattd with stTlion Kill, I os

Angeles, lias been going out on the

Mutual netwoik (of which Don Lee

IS a paiti It hasn t been going out

-siinuHaneoiislv , on balance ol. ,Don.

Ijee netwcnU because ol a conflicting

pi'ograin. .
.

,
,:

Don Lee hownci has been talc-

ins; a traivsenpticin. oft the line and

plMving. il on its net later. AFR.'V

claims this is equivalent to anpthcr

broadcast and is asking another (ce

lor its participation.

Don Lee and Mutual, on other

haiifl. maintain thov are p.or,mitled

undci then contiact to plav pio

4uim latci because the Lee net isn t

uailable at time of broadcast AFl^A
claims in letmn that iepla\in.>

laloi would be oka\ it one station

were unavailable, but not over the

whole network. Matter w-ill be sct-

lied bv. arbitration.

Case i.s aUso ot Jurtlier interest m
thai aibitialion might finallv delme
clearly the mean nig ol oft-the-lnie

clauses m sustainer agreements and
in the trade .s commercial code,

which have never been clearly de-
fined herelofoic,

This CouU Mean Peace! MOIer To

Meet PetriUo Board in Chi Friday
Washmglon. Jan. \f>:

NAB piew Justin MiUei -vviU

huddle m CIniafto J i idax (18) with

James C. Petnllo and othci Amcu-
can Fedoiation of Musicians execs

attending the union's mlei national

e\ecuti\e boaid meeting theie m an

efltnt to woik out a peace lolmula

between the bioadcasteis and the

musicians.

Action was initiated at the NAB
boaid meeting m Los Angeles last

week loUowuig the letent PcluUo
ban oh o\eiseas bioaduasts and his

eailiei ciack-down on the use of

music piped fioin AM to FM bioad-

easts.

Question K wliethei the two
.•loups can leach an uiulei st mding
bctoic Congiess does something

aliout the cuiient (Leal anti-Petiillo

bill which IS lepoited to have a good

chance ol passing. .

Millei wiied Petnllo (in paitl

'The Boaid of Diietfois of the

National As.sociation ot Bioadcasteis

has (onfiimed nn action in seeking

a confeiehee with voti and has asked

me to meet with voii at the earliest

mutually convenient dale, 1 will be
in Chicago on Fridav. Jan. 18. and
il voti can arrange to be there at

the same time it would be. possible

for us to sit down to.siethor to exf

ploie e\eiv means of tmding a com-
mon giound foi uiidei standing in

CBS Workship in Feb. 2

Preem, Corwin Directing

CBS IS all .set to preem its new
• Radio Wmk-shop" on Saturday. Feb.

2. at 2:LiO p.m..with at least seven
scripts definitely bought and Norr
man Corwin skedded to direct the

opener tpnless he gets a hurry call

to the Coast foi a film assignment)
There had been a poss'ibiliiy that

' Work.shop ' might open with a

script by Corw-in. Latter, however,
cotildn t rmd tinie for writing a new
show.

Scripts thus far definitely planned
for 'Workshop" airing are "Anni-
veisaiv" and 'Lee Fountain Comes
of Age " both bv Joseph Ruscoll;
' BaUac Muidei." by Joseph Coch-
ran:. 'Interview," by Bryna Ivens,

one of the editors of She mag; a

ver.se drama entitled 'Caesar," by
Bruce Slauderman: '-Tlie Turn of the

Screw.' bv George D. Oriftin: and
'The Hookers' Canary, by Rick
Landen

MUTUAL BROADCASTING SYSTEM
JOHN ELMER FREE'& PETERS, Inc. GEORGE h. ROEDER
President Exclusive Natl ono/ Repreitritativei G^n6ral Manager

CAB
('oiiliiiiird rrom |>:<se SSS

down the assorted lechiuques of

his own organization as opposed,

paiticulaiH, to CAB dwelling at

length on u'liot questions aie asked,

ioliere tiiev are a.sk'ed, and Iioxo

they are tabulated.

"Subsciibeis in inci easing num-
bers," wiites Hoopei "aie asltmg

us for a detailed explanation ot the

differences in the si/e of CAB flg-

uies Lompaied with Hoopeiatiiigs

Up to now I ha\e fended bv sajing

"Hooijcratmgs aie still pioduced as

they always have been. They are

still comparable with the past 11

years. We have done nothing to con-

tiibute to the contusion Let the

CAB do the explaining this lime
'

But, in the abhence of any satisfac-

tory exidanation fiom CAB, here

goes with a command performance.

"Let me say at tlie outset that the

problem is a verv practical one. It

has outgrown the conliiies of re-

search departments, and every-

where has reached top management.
Right now. companies are being
forced to choose ijetwcen the two
rating/; services because thev cannot
Stand the cost of both the broad
service on National and Gily ratings

furnished bv C. h: Hooper and the

high fees of CAB. This year taxes
are lower. A research expense which
last year mav have besn lightly re-

garded as a tax deduction, this year
IS a deduction from profits.

"Thais whv it's unfortunate that

the radio indii.<try has such a limited
cxperieni.'e in ludging values be-
tween rating services. In tact, that

experience is limited to but one de-
cision favoring 'coincidental' over
'recall.' Evervbodv finallv came
annmd to the reahzation -that the
1 1ine to coun t an audlence I s when
the . audience exists—not afterwards.
That IS, 'coincidentall.V-''

"But this two-year old decision
fa\ormg. coincidental , simplv in-

volved an understanding by the in-

(lustM ot a single lesearch fatloi

namely, when to interview. In this

letter, I want to call your attention
to three additional elements m a
(omcidentAl measuiement, each ot^

whnh can influence the si/e of the
laling equally as mu(.h as the lattoi
ol when the audience is measuicd :

Ihe-e aie Wliat C|uestions aic
asked W/ieie the\ aie asked Hote
Ihey are tabulated.

'^Complications which serve to be-
cloud the intei pi elation ot the CAB
latings as well as allei then si/i:

are uitroduoed at every step of the
way. If the iiidu.strv is having more;
thilicultv VMlh CAB than evei be-
loie It IS because the CAB method
is moie shot though with moie ir-
leconcilables (mtlationan quest ions—-defiationai v tabulation—inllation i

aiv cit> seletliom than e\ei beloie.
The best concept on which the CAB
evei opeiated was tie old ()\ei
night-big-ciU lecall which CAB
abandoned in October. 19;!5: That
af leasi could be 'denned, il pio-
duced an 'impies-.ion lating It -was
'qlialitalne' m naluie People knew
uhat it metmi."

the inieiest ot the public tht niiisi
tians and the ladio indiisiiA •>

Petnllo leplied that his mteina
limial boaid would be m session m
Chicago this week and added "ican auange to ha\e \oii distusf \oiir
problems beloi- the iiitei national
executive boaiU on Fi idiiy, Jan ij
between the lioui-s ol 3 pm -,J
5 p.mv .

Neiv I.ea Bill

New anti-Petiillo bill was inUo
duccd yosteid..! (Ui us C»iisiess
retuined liom its Chustm.is hoh
days.

Measuic, b\ Roo Claience F Lea
(D Calif 1 Chan man ol the House
inteislate conimeice lonimiltec u
tonsideiablv stillei than the one ho
intioduced last Novembei. and takes
cognizance of the lecent AFM ban on
bioadcasts originating outside of ihf
U S
Lea s commitlee is expected to

meet this vsoek to considei the
measui'B and, according to some eoiti-

mittee membeis will lepoit it o\it

soon for action by the house The ^

bill, in its present foiin

IMakes It unlawful to force bread-
cait stations to hue slaiidbv imisi-
cians, or to pa\ a union foi stand-
bys. or "to pa\ 01 agiee to pay moie
than once for services performed iri

connection with the condliet with
the broadcasting business of such
licensee.''

Meltes it unlawful ; for anyone to-

force a station to drop a non-com-
mcrcial, education or cultural pro-
gram. •

Makes It unlawful In foice a li-

censee "to lefiain, 01 agiee to re-

frain, from broadcasting or permit-
ting the bioadcas.ting of any ladia

communication originating <Qtttside

'

the United States "

Makes it unlawful to force a radis

station to ' pay tribute m connec-

tion with the use of li aiisci nitioiis;

or the playing of recordings of i

piogiam previoiuslv bioadcast.

Maxiinuin sentence under the bill

IS two years' imprisonment aiid|5,B(HI

fine.

. Bernard nroa. succeed Dwight
Fiske at the Vcisailles, N Y, staitiiif

Feb. 20,

\rfi>sTesT

TAW/y|

\stmce

1996
Write for details

TheW. E. Long Co.
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Bands Dropped By

Fitch for Comedy
Hollywood, Jan. 15.

Fitch Bandwagon will roll after

next week without name bands. New
'

medy format has been decreed for

the Sunday NBC shows, with more

iolces and less music. Cass Daley

continues to head up the program,

with guestars and new characters

to be developed for flanlting support.

Likely that a house band will re-

place the long sequence of top

:.: crewSi .

To enlarge on the comedy con-

tent Wedlock and Snyder have been

signed to supplement Milt Josefs-

berg, head writer, and Phil Davis.

Changeover is being enginered by

Frank Kinsella, hu.sband of Mi.«s

Daley, and "Jit" Neackel of the

Ranrtsey agency.

'Can YouTop This?' Book

A Tiptop Jokesters' Job

"Can You Top This?" (DicUcr;

$2 50) is a triple-threat joke book.

, II 'Bennett Cerf's anthology of "Try

and Stop Mc" jckcs sold like French

postcards, this one should go like

nylons. It not only rides the crest

of a top Hooperaling radio program

but is an orderly array of wit and

humor by past masters thereof. Not

only is it enjoyable light reading

but there's an extra nilip in the
' form of a quiz twist, matching the

reader's risibilities against a past

performance on the Lauyh Meter

which has alioady officially gauged

the values of this or that gag-

The author-comedians' versatility

is illustrated (literally) from the

start by their own "art gallery,'

which is not confined .solely to

Hershfleld, a reformed cartoonist

("Abe Kabibble," etc.), but also to

the artistic mcanderings of his coir

leagues. In turn, after Laurie does

"thumbnose sketches" of the other

two, Hershfleld and "Sonatoi" Ford
'

give ttieir pint-sized confrere the

profile business. An e^tample: "He
(Laurie) has been with Vabiety 13

years now, which proves how un-
lucky Variety is! Joe has been a

guest star on many radio programs
Rudy Vallee had the same problem
with him that Variety has, but

Rudy was lucky and got rid of him
after nine consecutive wceks.'-

Starting \vith a series of prefaces
fir quickies; the major pju'tion of the
volume is devoted to topnotcb
stories and jokes, and the windup is

a transcript of Clown Table Discus-
sions as they occurred over the air

iWithal fine reading. Abel,

Trevor, Jack Adams
Now in Owii Offices

Trevor Adams, former sales -man-
ager of WINS, N.Y., has opened
offices of his own in New York to
represent talent and package shows.
Accounts include Frank Kingdon,
commentator, and the show "Imperr
feet Past," with Franchot Tone,
written by Larry Menltin and Al
Pasca.

Adams, who handled sports ac-
counts in the pa-st, will also do simi-
larly in the iuture.

His father. Jack. Adams; formerly
with Colston Leigh as radio depart-
ment bead, also has opened an office

of his own in N.Y.. to' manage con-
cert artists.
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CHI OORBESFONDENTS ELECT
.

• Chicago, Jan. 15.

William Kay, NBC Central Divi-
sion (WMAQ) .director of news and
special events waSi elected president
of the Chicago Radio: Correspond-,
ents, newly formed group of local

newscasters and special events men,
in their first meeting Wed. (9). :

Other officers elected, were Rob-
ert Hurleigh, ' WGN, vicerpreSi and
Bob. Ward, WJJD, secretary-treas-

urer.

A Hooper Quiz
Advance Hooperatings on the

ABC net's new Sunday, tull-

hour, 9-10 p.m. gab session

show some strange : goings on
among the nation's listeners facr

ing the parlay, in that order, of

Walter Winchellj Louella 'Par>

. sons, Fiorello H. LaGuardia;

: and Jimmie Fidler.

Winchell. has slipped' 4.4 in his

rating, down to 17.8 Miss Par-
sons, with her new 15-minute
format in place of her ex-five-

minute, capsule lead-in to Wood-
bury's "Hollywood Mystery
Time," held her own with a rat-

ing of ,9. LaGuardia started off

with 12.75. And Fidler nose-
dived from 10.7 to 4.8, losing
•5.9 points and more than half

" his audience.

Look Out, Ugly Pliigs, FTC HobgobliKs

Watdiing! 10% Seen as Doubtful

Greenville, S. _ C.—Charter issued
newly organized' Greenville Broad-
casting Co., with concurrent an-
nouncement of plans to build star

tion, initial. $50,000 layout. ; Scott

.Russell, Washington, is proxy; Fred
W. Sihnes is vecpee and Sidney
Bruce, secretary.

Washington, Jan. 15.

. A sharp upswing in false and mis-

leading radio commercials is exr

pected' during. 1946 by the Federal

Trade Commission,: in line, with the
general hike in the volume of .overall:

advertising which should dwarf 1929
levels. FTC spokesmen point to the

fact that sponsors with a product to

sell to the consumer for the first

time' since the war will: be slugging
it: out for a share of the postwar,
market, and will spend a lot of their:

advertising dollars over the : air.

Some of the more anxious are ex-
pected to stray from the hewn path,
in an effort to get business.
According to P/ B. Morehou.se,

chief of the FTC Radio and Periodi-
cal Division, despite fluctuations- in

the volume of radio advertising, an
average of about I0:% of all commer-
cials surveyed : are on. the doubtful:

side in FTC eyes. Although fewer
radio commercials- were .examined
last , year, he. added,, there were as

many "questionable" ones, percent-
age-wise, as in any other year.

Trade Commission sleuths are on
the /alert for commercials which
would aft'ect the health and pocket-
books, of veterans. Morehouse said
the commission had expanded its

staff and that, one of the main jobs
would, be to protect vets from any
schemes that may be inspired by the
cash benefits provided by: Congress
or state legislatures. In line with a
statement included in the commis-
sion's annual report of last Friday
(11), Morehouse agreed that the
general tone and quality of radio adr
vertising has been on the upgrade
in .the past few years. .. .

During 1945, FTC examined more
than 562,000 radio commercials, of

which "10,574 broadcast statements
'

were designated for further study as

containing representations that

might be false or misleading." FTC
claimed it read an average of 4,263

pages of radio script each: workifig -

day.

Dorothy Thompson 'Digest'

Dorothy Thompson, newspaper
columnist, whose gabbing has been
;0S. the air for a year, is coming back
to radio in March or April with a
new format for a commentary with
8 "digest" twist.

On the theory that there arc
enough spielers giving out with
opinions, Miss Thompson intends to
keep her new spot clean of editori-
alization. Instead, she will cull tech-
nical and socio-economic mags and
highbrow journals published in vari-
ous countries; around the world, and
interview personalities concerned
with "behind news?' netivities. She'll

.
digest this background info and, oc-
casionally, put some of the pei'son-
alities on as guests.

.
Show is being wrapped up by Dan

Kampel, for Bernard L. Schubert,
Jnc. Couple of sponsors are said to
be interested, although package
might go to the co-op dept. of one
of the major nets.

ANEW Measurement
FOR WLW ADVERTISERS!

*

total AOOlENCt i< »h« plrttnWjl* •! letol homts in »h« WIW-NRI area

which litncd io any port •( tht pragram sr broadcoil period mtqsurid.

Mow^^for the first time, WLW is able to give

its aclertisiers "program circulation" . - . not

only © "rating" that measures the audience

for anf~-average minute, but also the TOTAL

audfeitie reached during the broadcast

periodi-

I
From ti^ second your show goes on the air

until it ^^oes off, listeners are tuning in and

tuning 6wt, Every one of them is exposed to

your advertising messages, product men-

tions, orjsponsor identification. With a very

active qivdience turnover, your program

rating may indicate only half the listeners

you actually reached with an advertising

impressio|t.

This is another way. to look at audience

measurement ... a practical, more accurate

way tp measure your audience, and to sup-

plement your knowledge from other sources.

And, besides, you get the usual information:

Homes Using Radio (sets-in-use). Average

Audience (program rating) and Share of

Audience ... plus HOLDING POWER, an-

other new yardstick ... for every quarter-

hour of every day, from 6 AM to midnightl

Your WLW representative now has this in-

formation. He will be glad to discuss it with

you . . . and to show you a grettt deal more

about how the great Midwest listens to the

Nation's Station.

WLW
PIVISION or TNC (Mmc* CODMMAIIM '
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Honors pursue CBS

LEADERSHIP!

When six liinidred radio editors of newspapers tliroiiglioiil llie

United States and Canada speak fortli, radio pays attention to what

tJiey have to say.

They spoke forth onec more the other day in Motion Picture

DaiJy^s anmial poll of radio programs and personalities.

In 22 of the 25 eategories, they selected CBS programs. That

not ojily leads all other networks—it certifies varied quality in muss.

For the second consecutive year, the 600 newspaper critics

declared that CBS did The Best Actis Job in 1946. They pointed

a specific finger at CBS' superlative handling of the news of

President Roosevelt's death, of \-E Day, of the climactic clays

of Japanese suiTender.

For the 10th consecutive year they declared Lux Radio Tlicatre

the best of all dramatic programs on the air.

And they heaped the following additional honors on programs

and people on the Columbia air;

This is CS*1



CBS Wi;{NERS LY MOIION PICTURE DAILVS 1945 POLL
1st 2nd 3rd

Best Dramatic Pkogram L«.v Radio Theatre
, Textron TIteatro

Best Children's Program Let's Pretend American School of tlte Air

Best Comedienne Joan Davis
, Fanny Brice

Most Promising Star of ToMORRo^Y , Jack Smith Jo Stafford , Danny O'mi

Best Film Player on the Air .... Lionel Barrymore
^

Best Announcer Harry Von Zell

Best Symphonic Orchestra Philharmonic-Syniphony

Best Musical Program Music of Andre KosteUmelz TIw Family Hour

Best ''New Procraji Idea'' Request Performance
'

,

Best News Job in Radio CBS News Department (sole ciiaiion)

Chaaipion of Champions
/fa^,,, Theatre

Best Comedy Team
, , jimmy Durante & Qarry Moore

Best Male Vocalist (popular) ,
' DickHaymes

Best Male Vocalist <ti..,.i, i.i) . :^elson Eddy James Melton

Best Female Vocalist (popuiin) jo Stafford

Best Female Vocalist (ii..«ai.l) Patrice Munsel

Best Sportscaster Ted Husing

Best Symphonic Conductor , - , , , . . Andre Kosielanets

Best Dance Band .
' Harry James

Best Daytime,Program House Party

Best Quiz Show , Take It Or Leave It -

^

Best Master OF Ceremonies '. Harry Von Zell

The support of tliis vast jury is a mighty welcome recognition of. programs past,

an inspiration to programs new. And it demonstrates once more that . .

.

CBS LEADERSHIP IS NOT AN ACCIDENT!

the Columbia Broadcasting System
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Fireworks Ahead Vs. FCC Role On

Station Sales; NAB Muils Position

.. Fu'eworks iiiay ; be ^o^^thooming

fiom tlie NAB on the FCC's

profiosGd "ti(^.\v: rules '

(iiy . line
.
Avith

Com ni.iss ioh , cleei sion
.

; oii the C rosr,

ley-AVCO sjle'* to go\ern radio

.
stalibij ; sales; ' XAB. tfifpugH ;'^ot•ll'lcr

Generaf, Counsel J.oIiri^^M^

lias askctl lor. and .obtained, FCC
okay lor a SO-day extension < beyond
deadline : date of Jan.. .J5) in which
to. flic biiieCs. on tlie. .rtc.wip.i'fijedure...

T&,: date, only t.eci.ivesV fbv; .heari ng
in FCC files comes from KSOO at

§ioUx FftUs,. Soutii;:DakoWi Station
takes. eNceptian. not to...llie l?9dy of

the rules. bti.t to.' FCC's requiring
lhat open bi.dd.ing i,s. ijccessary vylien

executors oC all estate tiirh m'cr . a

station' tpf lieirs:. .'.Accord injs i<j ,al-

tornoyp here, this one rcciiin'ement
IS single largest source of irritation

to radio industry .gencraHy,i

In this case. Ruth and Morton
HenUin v\ere named as both exocu-
toi-s and heirs to estate of Joseph
Henkini former licensee of KSOO.
Since the ht.irs and executors here,
are physically, but not legally, one
and the same, AVCO rules would
apply, as FCC has written them now.
For the Hen kins to follow the 60-

day waiting period and open, bidding
jM-ocedure is, according to tbe KSOO
brief. foolisU and "ihctmsistent with

of the gula-the^ .general pu rpose;

tions.''

: Not brought out in: the KSOO .brief

ia: all:a;!i;.di<Tii;Lil^ty . xsiiioh U
procedure \ypiiid orCafc feu; aiiy iieiv.:,

to a .radio station,. .For .asSlimiiig

tltat his statiott wasi'lip .{oir/operi : t)i(^-.

diiifi. |io would pr'obabaly tevo tO'

I pay t.axej, not ' on. ^station's; book'

IViiiup, but on ijighest price -Oltot'ed

j
by -a prpspec.ti.ve. ptirclia-ser.

; ,

FCC spokesmen:, indicated, how-
ever, that exception to present rules
or a possible reworking oC the
language may bo made 10 take care
of similar situations.

Ted Steele to Rein KMPC

Music; Flesh & Canned
Hollywood, Jan, 15.

Ted Steele, former prodvicor of the

Chesterfield Supper Ckib program,
was appointed musical director of.

station KMPC hero, replacing Sonny
Budko..- .

In making announcement of addir

tion that IS hoped to step up station

musically, Bob Rc^i'nolds, manager,
stated Steele will a.ssume direction

of canned as Well as live, music and
also will present his own show daily

over Uie station; Plans for latter

have not yet been completed.

Samba Sesh on U.S.-Cuba

Pact Gets Under Way
Washington, Jan, J5,

;

Cuban radio autlioritlcs arc nieet-

,
mg in Havana thi.s week with FCC-
State Dept. vanguard in eflort to

I reach', inforrhal agreement on wa.v.s

and means to give stations there

greater, coverage.'

FCC Commissioner E. K Jctt,

Harvey Ottcrinani assistant chief of:

State DciH's. Telecommunications
Division, and FCC fngineer Neil

McNaiifihton took oft Frida.\' (lit for

a live-day 'parley,, \yit.h

fly.WheOl of Cjuban radio; With them
went cliarts and covcraiic maps
drawn up by U. S. net engineers to

show Cuba how to stretch her

present chunk of the radio spectrum.

'Dr. Kildare' Series

Purchased by P&G
Biou agency has sold Procter &

Gahible a; ne* sei^ial, ''Pr^Kildal:C,''

basied on the; w.k: fitm series wliiclj

.Metro IS. reviving, on t)ie screen.

Blow is assembling sliow in.N. Y..

planning to use as lead the star

whom "Wletio picks for the film re-

viva,!'.

Whether P&G will use show as re-

placement for another ot its shows,,

or to add to iLs expanding program.
IS still to. be determined, after die
eontract. which is still being nego-
tiated, has been signed. Stan JoselofT;

is handling deal for Biovv, with Vic'

Orsatti as agent on Coast to negoti-

ate with Metro for rights to the title.

BRUCE DENNIS' CITATION
Chicago, Jan. 15.

Citation and commendation rib-

bon for meritorious service 111 the

publifc information section of the

stalT Of the Pacific fleet s com-

liiandor-in-'chiot. tt'.a.S
:
f.\yardea hero

last .weelc to Lic.iit.-Coindri -Bruce W.
Dennis, uho \cis recently released

fi-oni the Naw Ho has since re-

ttu-ncd to his post ai; director of

public veUuio:.; for WGX. .

' ..';»

Mike Oscars
(.'oiitinued ,from. page 29

! into tlie picture again by being
. brought up before the NAB di.-'trict

tonveiilioii on the Coast last week.

The ladio dii'ectoi> are taking one

point won.' . iti.' their recent rtetwpi'k

contracts very seriously. Many of

tiiom . are insistlrig that, as part of

their credit, the initials "RDG" be

placed after their names to indicate

their affiliation V\'itl) tlie Guild:

Meanwhile, plans for cementing
the XJuild into a national organiza-

tion were reported progressing by
George Maynard, the Nlw 'Vork

chapter's executive director. "t"

New York members, said Maynard,
have. vott>d "overwhelmingly" iri

favor of the organization's proposed
national constitution, and Chicago i$

certain to fall info line There are

some difticulties still on the Coast,

where Guild prexy William N. Rob'
son i.s trying to convince directors

that tltey have everything to gain

from the AFL affiliation ot the New,
York chapter.

SB of the South's richest

are right in our backyard

Day and nigUt, WBT is the only station tliat rolls a powerful

50,000 watts all the way across the richest part of the Carolinas—

up and down a golden area of 83 primary countiest, busier

today with industr)' and agriculture than ever befwe.

\A'ithin them, approximately 3,000,000 people* and work

In a year, they also &peml ...

$197,802,000 for food

$129,618,000 for general merchandise

$ 38,891 ,000 for lumber-buUding-tiardware

$ 32,697,000 for drugs

Or» in all, a bulging sales total of

$809,654,000 for retail goods.*

The ne\v industrial Soutli— of which WBT's 83 primary

counties ai'c the licart--dbes tilings in a BIG wa}'. So

does WBT, the Sot///i s Pioneer Station. That's

why we go so well together.

You can male it a threesome bv

caUine: us or Radio Sales todii\

!

counties

fDaij and m'^'/i? primary caveragc, CBS Liitcning

Aira^. Seceiilh Sciics,

*r.S. f'.'ifWf^ 1910

*Saks/ Uunugemenl "Surcetj of Buying Pouei" (May, 1945)

WBT South 's PfomrStatlm

CHARLOTTE • 50.000 WATTS
SOUTHEASTERN BR0r9CASriNG COMPANY

Represetited by Radio Sales, the $PCT' Broadcasting Division of CBS

EEverybody LovesHl
s; Continued from t>aSr 31 -^ l

ing ai'dund on. 'ttio aii- and lisiiiilly

wind^ up ill; time slots ;whei-e the^
farmers are unable to lit,len to them

Wieting, speaking as the lep or
22 farmers" oi-Ranizalions, m.iclc a
eroup of recommendations whicli m-
eUided:,,. ^

.Gi*cia,tion .of a rural advisory radi^
committee tp: meet periodically \viih
FCC and advii-c it ahum thi.'' nec(i.s

and iijlprcsVs 'o|';cu.i"al people.
'

FCC refusal to renew licen-cs of
all clear channel and other stalions
which do not serve the public in-.

tcrcst m failing to provide the farm-
ers with the kind of proqianis they
must; liave,? He .suggestM^ tliat^sticH
channels either be bioUen up or
given to new licensees 'who wiil pfo-
\ido a propel share ot fanner pro-
giaraming at hours when the l.»rmer
can li.steii.

'

A new duision of area so lhat
farmers- in every part ot the L'. S.
would receive a minimum ot two
pniiiary aisnals day and trightr"

lie also recoRinionded that FCC
hold back 25<';.,of the FM channels
toi tarms, other non-profit organisa-
tions, small businessmen, veterans
anci tho.'-e not now in a po.'-ition to
make application for such stations,

VVietin« opposed super-powei sta-
tions, but suggested that more 50-
kw. stations should be created to
solve the problem of getting pio-
gram.s to the farmers.
Smith said that a survey of state'

and resional leaders of his organiza-
tion bvoufiht beefs- "that clear chan-
nel station prog^am^" ate iMisatis-

factory to farmer listeners, and that
"the poore.«t times are gi\en \o tarm
pi'osrams."- .

.

Smith urged that the clear chan-
nels either be broken up into re-

gional and local, channels, oi' that

the Government itself operate the
dear- chanjicls in- torder to provide
proper programs for farmers.

mm

WNBF
BINGHAMTON

For

PARTICIPATING

GCORGE E. NALLEY
TEXAS RANGERS LIBRARY
H9TEL mCKWIGK, KANSAS CITY, M«.

>)XtAN AltlHUI& CHUNH KOOUaiONSS^

TRAVELING
Experienced r d d i o .

produetian

saletman,. centVcHng v .independcn*

stations, can handle additional bus"

iness.

Address Box X06. yARIETr.
W. 46th St.. New York 19. N. Y.



The other day, while running through the old Chinawood file box

our Uncle Flavin originally brought from Roanoke, we were

reminded here atWOR to dust our shelves of memory and sedately

rearray these delightful facts on them for your inspection . .

.

a 288,450 stores sell things for people to pay

green salad for in the WOR area. Retail stores,

we mean.

$7,442,095,000 is spent by people every year

these stores. Which, we are quite thrilled to say,

is 17.7% of all the retail sales made annually

in the U. S.

Well., . don't stand there gawking; conie in and get your share of it!

WOR that power-full station

ftt 1440 Broadway, in New York

.MUTUAL
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From the Production Centres

/A mW YORK CITY . . .

Johnny Morgan ciittirifj a, new' show thi;^ wcct:. ,it\* a 'qviiz'.iM- tabbed

'•Jerry Adelman." Morgan's currently at the Glass Hal iiitery. . ,
.Bill

Kcciie c 'Leave It To Mike." "Tennewee Jed," "Land of the. Lost"! hasi

talfcn out a fill insurance poliey which gtiarantecs his income if he loses

voice. . . .Johnny Olson and hi.s audience participation show, '"Ladies Be

Seated,"' ABC's five-a-weelc afternoon stanza; rings the first anniversary

bell today Uti ». . ..Mar.torle ProGlot scripted two shows to be airfl^ shprtly:

viz: "Gabby, the Cabby." 15-min. conietiy airer for Gus 'Van. and "Margie,

the litixer," h;!lf-hoiir comedy show- with songs, which Gen! Amiisc.' Co.i:

Chi., is handling. . . .Sannie] kaiitman, iippointcd feature ed and, .exploita-

tion director, and Leonard D. Meyers music cd, at NBC.

Actress Barbara Kline and Mortimer Beck, theatrical attorney, want to

e.e\ married: but can't find an apartment ... .Alec Templeton to Daytona
Beach and bacic.for concert date, . . Sandy Stronach, Y&R talent head, due
for fatherhood any day. It'll be hi.<; second. .. .Elizabeth Sclig to Boston,

for week to produce a local series for Celanese Mildred Fenton, Inc., has

talioii over production ot the transcribed "Jungle Jim" and "Front Page
Drama ' series, Stuart Buchanan directs theirij but no longer announces
... .Larry Adler and Paul Draper leave this week on an itinerant concert

trip to the Coast, to be gone several months. .. .Singer Gordon McKae
signed with Dick Dorso. Latter also dickering for :. five-a-week series for

Burl Ivc.=i. . , .Edwin C. Hill cutting a series of one-minute spots for Metro-
polilaii Lite, which Ed Downes is producing for Y&R. . . .Saur (Pete)

Pryor back with the Jaffe & Jafle law firm after a three-year stretch in

the Army.

Cliarlcs Webster doing the sponsor-identification intro on the Hildegardo
show for Raleigh. .. .AFRA (American Federation of Radio Artists* tak-

ing over the UTWAC (United Theatrical War Activities Committee) of-

fices at 2 West 45th street to enlarge its cramped space. . . .Ernie Ricca,

former actor who directs "Helen Trent,""Evelyn Winters" and the Irene
Beaslcy show, approached to understudy Guy Kibbee in the legit comedy.

Iiet's Celebrate the New Tear
-and Get Right Back to Work!

January is the new leaf, the clean
page,the time of inVentofy. Man has
a need for ending things now and
then, and starting over again. Open
the door.There's aNeW:Yea* knock-

'

ing! ThetearcplroWeins tobe solved
—and 194(5 is a year in which to
work and Win!

,

Out Kansas Gity way,'there's a fine
radio station ready to help advertis-
ers who Want to win this great mar-
ket. It^s known as the station with
"agencypointroF-view'-...where every
stdvertiscr is a ettent-wbo liiust get his
nioney's W'orth in resuftsi'S^e'y^sostii
fine new shows and availabilities to
offer in 1946 ., .and the time to in-
vestigate is.

For WHB Availabilities, 'phone DON DAVIS at any
ADAM YOUNG office

:

Wf.?* St.-...,....(LO|isacre 3.i92«
.SS East WMhinicion St.„.,„„ ANDovAfS44B

'

627 MIHs 8i>lldWE>,..:^....SUn*r >,3S3
......44S SoHth HSU St....„.„,.MIeSricaii a*2l

Scarritt BulWlin: ...HAniion llCl
KEY STATION for t.ho KANSAS STATE NETWORK

"A Joy Forever".,., Dinah Shore aiming to brin.? her program oa.st m a

few ueeks. Previous plans for tlie jaunt were dropped when her husljand.

George ]\Iontgomerv, was diacliargod from the Army. . .
.Dwight Weist

subbing a.>. romantic lead on tlie "Second Mrs. Burton" serial during tne

absence oC Gary Merrill on the road with the tryoiit of Garson Kanin s

"Born Yesterday",,.. Actress Claire Niesen injured slightly m auto

ciasli New Year's eve Al Scalpone, head commercial writer of the

Coast office of V&H, back to his home base after a Week of confabs with

New York brasshats. .. .Henry JafTe to the Coast for a month's stay.,.,

Hairv Ackerman, Y&R program v.p., to the Coast for three weeks for

production huddles. . . .Singer Dick Todd has split with the Jules Alberti

agency because Jules himself has left the firm . .Lester Coggeshal and

Lloyd (Bud) James joined AFRA as national field representatives.

Roger White starting up his own production company to package shows

and is Currently working on a comedy series for William Gaxton and Victpr

Wlooro. . . .Sportscaster Steve EDLs talking with his WHN fight sponsor,

Gillette, re eight half-hour ballyhoo broadcasts for Louis-Conn fight, with

fighters appearing on program alternately with gueststars, and Ellis to

emcee..,.Paul Gould, station manager of WLIB, has resigned to join his

brother, Ellas I. Qodofsky, the outlet's former prexy and general manager,

in plans tor establishment of an FM station Esty agency veepA-radio

director Tom Luckenbill otT for a Coast look-see next week Comic book

writer Bunny Kerman, wife of radio actor David Kerman, gave birth to

her second baby, a son. last Fri. (11) AFRA has its own committees

for the national Victory Clothing drive. Clothing collection bins have

been put by AFRA membels al Colbeo's and at CBS and NBC. . .
.Joe Hill,

formerly director-producer at Y&R, now radio director at the N. Y, office

of Kastor, Farrell, Che.-iloy & Clifl'ord Theodora Yates, Benton & Bowles

producer-director of "When a Girl Marries" and "Rosemary," engaged to

Harold O. Dyrenforth "The Mariners," former Coast .Guard quartet,

now in mufti, got their civilian network break on the Eddie Cantor show
a week ago (9); .

Ma.\ine Kellli resuming the program she did on Mutual, but this time

on a syndicated basis. She's just returned from Miami, Atlanta and other

points, wrapping up client stations. . . .Latest Writers Board report tosses

kudos to "Duffy's Tavern" for ^'continuing to . demonstrate in the Eddie

Green character how a Nogro may be used tor comedy without resort to

rncial .stereotyping"; to the Danny Kaye show for treating "comedienne
Butterfly McQueen witliout alluding to her race" and to VVMCA's "Halls

of Congress" for its ro-enactment of the Congressional sessions as an "ni-

teresting lesson in the practical workings ot government". . . .David Greg-
ory, scripter on the RCA show, has written the book and lyrics for a now
musical revue tabbed "Wild Oats". . . .Jane Pickens gets another full year's

ticket On the Tuesday night CBS "American Melody Hour". . . .Alai> S.

Sjnds (formerly Al Schwartzberg I vesnmihg radio comedy writing follow-

ing discharge as ma.stersgt. from Army.

Dick Todd inked by George Washington Hill for third successive re-

jiewal on Saturday night "Hit Parade" show.

/iV HOLLYWOOD ...
Tony Stanford completed two-month survey of Walt Di.sney properties

as to their suitability for radio and television and back into radio produc-
tion with several deals simmering .. .Bud Edwards resigned as ABC pro-
gram manager and will take a long re.st on his Idaho ranch....CBS is

bringing in operators of its far west affiliate stations for a general
going-over of current problems Jan. 18....When KCMJ at Palm Springs
fla.shes its first signal in a few weeks it will be as an alTiliate of CBS.
Station is located in a pocket not reached by even L. A.'s powerful 50 kw's
140 miles away Meredith Willson pitted his strength against two locked
auto bumpers and came off with a strained back and mashed mitt
'Friendly rivals, due to the similarity of their programs' format. Art Link-
letter twitted Ralph Edwards' gargantuan giveaway with a topper to end
all giveaways. His prize for the one who gue.sses the number he's thinking
of, from 1 to 100, was the Brown & Williamson Tohaeco Co. When no one
guessed right he doubled up the next week by adding NBC. Mebbe Ed-
wards will even the score by giving away Linkletter. But who wants a
tobacco company? Sid Strotz heading ea.st for home Office huddles and
when he returns to the Co.-ist he'll have John Royal in toW. . . .Studebaker
and Pacific Finance bought time on the Don Lee network for two half-hour
dramatic shows Glenn Hardy starting his 12th year as newsca.sler for
Alka-Seltzer on Don Leo skein ... . Ward Wheelock around after passing
10 days on the desert, . . , William S. Paley and Lawrence Lowman due out
next

. month for look-see at program setup and television prospect-s
Paul Stewart, Cal Kuhl and Emmet Lavery are in theHollywood Com-
munity Radio Group which applied for an FM license for ^.A George
FLsher's "Hollywood Whispers"- on A.ssociated startecl off as a co-op with
Montgomery Ward sponsorship on WIND. Chicago. .. .Neighbors Of Wood-
craft, lite insurance outfit, tossed another audience participator into the
network hopper by bankrolling "Name Your Miusic" on NBC Coast chain
... Red Skelton flies to Philly ,Ian. 15 to present Poor Richard award to
Ted Gamble of the Treasury's War Finance Division.. .Bill Stern hustled
back to New York after covering the Ro.se Bowl game and L.A. golf touv-
nanaent for NBC. .. .Dick Gibson, formerly with RulhraufT & Ryan, joined
MC3A, replacing Joe Donahue, who's leaving to set up shop for represen-
tation of small agencies with shows but no offices in Hollywood. . . .MCA
IS arranging a p.a. tour for Jack Carson, tentatively set to open Fob. 22 at
the Strand in New York, He'll be out for six weeks and in his troupe will
be Arthur Treacher, Dave WhiUock and two or thi-ee other acts. ...The
singer who reads lines the best gets Jeri Sullivan's berth with Durante
and Moore.
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Spartanburg:—Spartanburg's most
severe .snow, ice and sleet storm in

10 year.s kayoed WSPA and WORD.
With power lines down, WORD was
off the air from 11:58 a.m. until U:l.'>

p.m, WSPA was dead all day.

.

FM Brochure Readied

By FCC, Financed By

'Rich' Senate Group
Washington, Jan. 1,5

FCC, prodded by Senate Small
Business Committee, will shortlv
come forth with an"FM Primer"
telling all on the new service for
the man in the street. Earlier ef-
forts of FCC to publicize FM -ivcre
hamstrung by lack ot funds for any
bigtime flack project. Commission
this time, will mimeo tht primer'
and the chip-heavy SBC will pUunn
its circulation by printing up several
thousand copies.

Similar overtures have been made
by reps of SBC's radio-minded Sen-
ator Glenn H. Taylor CD., Idaho) to
John Studebaker, U. S. Commissioner
Of Education, lor an educational FM
brochure,. Meanwhile, oaiUer plans
of NAB to do a man-size publicity
piece on FM have apparently been
abandoned.
Members ot Congress, it was

out, in replying to queries for FM
info from their constitutenls, have
been embarrassed fo find they
couldn't get the whole FM story in
any one place. Small Business Com.
mittee, since release of the FCC sur-
vey of FM station costs last month,
has received 100 letters from small
businessmen, schools and civic
groups, seeking more information.

ONI 01* AMERICA'S
OUTSTANDING MEN

OF MUSIC

RALEIGH ROOM. NBC. Wrd. 8:3)1

r«r. MiM ANNA SOSENKO
; Bioked by MCA

San Antonio—Newcomers to K.'-VBC
include Rosemary Ilooner to the
continuity staff and Mellja Fleming '

to the traffic section. Miss Hooper is
''

now to radio while Miss ' Flemilig
shifts from KMAC.

GAGWRITER
Writer of Rodio Comtdy Script

.ir.ST OIT or SKKVUl!
.? Ati.\I.V AT VOVK HKRVICK
sv.'tri'i.E !!t('itii"r,s wicrri'ii.s i«

HAL WHITMAN
«','» Viii'lcl.v, Iliiv .tO», Vork

SAMMY BENSKIN
NAT mm) COl£
EDDIE CONDON
COW COW DAVBNPORT
WILD BILL DAVIDSON
ROy ElDftlDGE

DUKE ELLINGTON
GEORGE EVANS

WOODY HERMAN
ART NODES
BUNK JOHNSON
PIGMCAT MARKHAM
FRANKIE NEWTON
AlBERT N/CNOIAS
TONY PASTOR
SKCSfOWiU

BUDDY RICH

JEAN SABION
JIMMY SHIRLEY

CHARLIE SPIVAK
REX STEWART t CROUP
MARGARET WHITING
MARY LOU WILLIAMS

SANDY WnUAMS

appeared "IN PERSON" last month on

VDV'S ^'iS80 Clllh" as gyests of M G FRED ROBBINS
nW M m Ifllili VIUU Pi9^e^ ^/tenmafC^HOttaa

and Do you know that...

ihe same voice heard on the nelworks selling

FRESH, iPANA, MOUE, PABST, ViTALlS
IS now ovai/ab/e fo do on effecfive ieWmg job for your

i

products. Inquire about availabilities today I

• Rplph N. Weil, Gen, Mgr. John E. Peorson Co., Nat'l Rep.

, - j to Tkn L
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ABC Next Monday Night
Hear four brand-new half-hour shows.. . a complete evening

of great entertainment produced and programmed by ABC!

DASHIEU MAMMOT'S ^'FAT MAN." This rotund supcr-sIeuth,
created forABC hy the originator of"The Thin Man," roixes wit,
romance and mystery in a fast-moving half^hour that should be
tops with the nation's "whodunit?" fans. 8:30 p. m., EST.

^'FOREVER X09S."Paul Whiteman, with a great orchestra, soloists

and a chorus of twelve voices, provides a relaxing half-hour of
America's best-loved song hits->-with a generous sprinkling of

musical anecdotes by the Dean himself. 9:30 p. m., EST.
:

•i DEAL IN CRIME." William Gargan, as a two-fisted^ liarrt-hitting

detective, delivers one of the neatest surprise packages ofthe year
in tliisnew series ofhumor-Iaced cops-and-robbers thrillers. A per-
fect follow-up for listeners left sitting on the ede$ of their chaiqi

'

by "The Fat Man." 9:00 p. m., EST.

"JIMMY GLEASON'S DINER."Jimmy Gleason cooksup a bigbatch
of laughs in his haywire diner, and counter-hopping Lucille

Gleason helps dish them out to the strange assortment of Holly-

wood celebrities who drop in for a late snack. 10:00 p. m., EST.

"Vro NETWORK has ever attempted, to do

what ABC is going to do next Monday
night, January 21. To build a big Monday
evening audience fast, ABC is producing

FOUR high-budgeted, talent-packed shows

and putting them into a solid two-hour

stretch of radio entertainment nobody can

afford to miss. And a FIFTH big show-
another half-hour of sparkhng comedy— is

on the way!

Wliat this line-up of great new shows
will do to the Monday night listening habits

of the nation's radio families will be worth
seeing. It'll be very interesting to us, be-

cause we're betting a sizable piece of

change on ovir ability to win a big share of

the listening audience every Monday night

—just as we have already won top position

weekday mornings.

It should be interesting to you, too, be-

cause now, for the first time, a solid block

of four great shows wiU go on the air

the same night—will support one another

in getting millions of families to listen to

ABC all evening, every Monday- evening.

From where we sit, itjooks as if it can't

miss being a large-sized opportunity for

on-their-toes advertisers. If you are look-

ing for a good half-hour show that you can

put on the air economically, listen to ABC
Monday night—and listen to an ABC rep-

resentative first chance you get.

Remember, ABC offers you great values

today. One network costs 43.7% more per

evening half-hour than ABC; another costs

28.7% more —yet ABC's 195 stations reach

Twenty-Two Million families coast to

4nttMy dty, .

"THEBlUTHOMPSONSHOW." Bill Thompson,
America's newest comedy sensation— remem-
bered for his portrayal of Mr. Wimple, the wist-

ful stooge of Wistful Vista (the Old Timer and
Mr. Boomer, too)—is fresh out of the Navy and
prepurine his own half-houroC hilarious comedy.
His first broadcast on ABC is coming soon.

coast. They blanket practically every major

market and .cover an area that accounts

for 92% of the nation's spendable income.

Keep an eye—-and an ear— on ABC!
Show by show, block by block, we're build-

ing better buys for adver 'isers!

Amencan B roadcastiing G<mpany
^ .VinWORK OF 195 RADIO STATIO.NS SERVING AHiERICA
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Crime Shows Rapped In St. Louis
; Continued from page 31

gfammar school in South St. Louis,

they, : began sleuthing.. In a few
hours two of the juves were rounded
iiP(. and the others a few. hours
Inter. They were taken to Juvenile
Court. Rellerj

, who has been fight-

ing crime-iradio programs and crime
films for five years, i.iterviewed

them; He .said they, named the
three radio shows in which "the cops
are outwitted."
RcUer said; "This type of radio

program IS doing more damage to

the
:

yciuth or pur hatioh than: .any
other- forrn, of so-called ehtertciin-

meiit, witn" the pcssible exception of

crime movies. I'h.e radio - crime
dramatization programs exploit the
criminal as ,tlie"big ^hof and eyalu?,

ate the police, Etid law, enfdrceiieiit

o,{fiqprs;
! in

'

terms.' ,of '; incompete'ri,(;y,'

ihpulcat.ing :. in, the ' niinds of . the

;
youngsters

,
an inbred vfedling, tow

..police and. law-enforcement officers..

-'In the cases of the boys who
• .committed this vandalisiTii as .well

as in.many other cases.of boys com-

Mlt<: LOU CLAYTOtl.

CNMTICI) KIC.\AI.I. DItrCi CO
I'mliLV—C IJS— lU D.in. BWT

ing to the attention of this court

and police department, it was found
during the course of our investiga-

tion the parents failed to: supervise

the selection of radio programs by
their chilcr cn. While this type of

program may be entertaining to

adults, it should be barred from the

hearing of children in the homo.

"I think a nationwide ; movement
among police ' Officers, juvenile

courts, probation officers, law-
enforcement officers, social agencies,

religious organizations and other
groups Should be started: to initiate

a prpgrani ill the "interest .of the pre-

vention of crime among our chil-

dreii'-^a movement demanding that

the radio companies -desist' from
broadcjasting "Gang Busteri," "Mr.
Distiict Attorney" and "Crime Doc-
tor'' in the interest of the salvation

of the youth: of our, country;"

• ''Gang Busters" is,- broadcast loeally,

by KXOK, "Mr. District Attorncv"

by KSD, and "Crime Doctor" by
KMOX.

Hamblen Ankles 15-Year

Stint as KFWB Singer

Hollywood, Jar.. 13.

,
.
Fifteen yeais of

;
a .seven limes

weekly stint oh KFWB here proved

top; ffiudh for Stuart .Hamblen, :cp\y-

boy singer and m.c, v.'ho bowed out

,6f his"Luoky Stal's". spng.iand. gab-
"est.this week to retire,.;

;
,

Shovy had 'been on same statipri

. ;:t this : sarp6 Hime and, sponsored, by,

iame two firms for entire period.

Hands Across the Plow
Schenectady, Jan. 15.

WGY, General Electric-owned sta-

tion in Schenectady, and: the British

Broadcasting Corp., have launched

a series of transcribed programs in

Which British farm authorities an-
swer questions submitted by WGY
listeners and American farm: leaders

reply to queries posed by British

dialers. „,

Programs are designed to promote
friendlier relations and better un-

derstanding - betweeii people work?
ing the soil in the two countries.

New Civilians

Lewis Fisher, rccontly released

from active duty as a lieutenant

commander in the NaVy, has joined

WINS as a staff gabber. He was
foimcrly with WCAU, Philadelphia.

Charles Jeffers, after three years

soivicc with the OWI, has returned

to his post as: tcclnucal director of

WOAI, San Antonio.

QUaCK
FACTS

ABOUT 24,899
TiLEPHONi CALLS
IN CANTON, OHIO

Dafa just published on Robert S Conlan's Oetober-

November Telephone Survey in Canton proves W.H.B.C.'s

local littenership claims. Here is the summary — complete

details available promptly upon request.

MOIINIHQ AFTERNOOH EVENING

39.6 37.0

STATION A • • . • 24.6 28.1 32.0

STATION B - • • • 22.4 15.6 12.8

STATION C • • • - lOJl 10.0 14.0

ALL OTHERS - •
,
6.3' 6.7 4.2

Howard Tupper, recently dis-

charged from the Army with the

rank of technical soi.jeant, after

serving with the psychological war-
faro branch and doing radio work
in North Africa and Italy, has re-

joined : ,:WGY,
,
:,Schfiri.4ictady , as an

-

npuhcer. Hfi
.
had : been senior an-

nouncer before .donnirig Uniform,;

Richard Kostcr, who covered sign-

ing :'of .peace ab.roeid U.S.SV Mi.soui'i

fO.r; the; Stars .. and; Stripes^ .has been
.nam,ed: !).ews editor of . WFIL, Phila^

delphia. Before entering the service

Koster had been assistant traffic

manager and news editor for WCAU.

James 11.: Swcnson, Supervisor of

Maintenance Group of Technical
Operations Dept., back at CBS after

two and a half years with the Array.
Swenson, who served in the ETO
and Pacific areas as: a Lt.-Colonel

with the Office of Strategic Serv-
ices, has been with GBS since 1929.

C»pt. .Toin Dolan, recently out of

the AAF, has been named , new
publicity director for WMAL, the
ABC net station in Washington, as
well as for the web itself in D. C.

Dolan 'was heard during : the war
from France and Gern;any via ABC's
"Fighting AAF." He left the WMAL
announcing stafE in 1942Jo- go into

service.

Basic Telephone Calls 24,899

Percent of Potential Audience 19^9%

you CAN'T MISS
IN CANTON, OHIO

BASIC STATION
MUTUAL NETWORK

Represented by BURN-SMITH Co

IVarren Bryan baelc on the "Stella

Dallas" NBC program as the re-

turned GI, after three years over-
seas in Army. Abroad ex-Sgt.
Bryan conducted his own daUy pro-
gram over American Forces Net'
work in Paris, a jazz-record airer

for, the European housewife called

"Beaucoup de Music."

Andy Costello, who served over-
seas with the Army for more than
two years, has resumed his civilian
status as a member of WPAT, Pater-
son, engineering staff.

Larry Wynn of New York, who,
while in the Army as a private
wrote: and directed an orientation
platter titled "How Officers Should
Command Their Troops," left this
week for Wichita, to become pro-
duction manager for KFBI, ABC net
outlet.

Wednesday, January 16, 1946

Network Gross fime Sales
(Estimated)

ton OCTOBER

ABC (Blui!) $3,574,343 $4,214,581

Columbia 5,691,263 5,795,790 _ ,

Mutual 2,119,245 1,914,040 j ,„

NBC 5,612,478 5,545,587 ij. J

$16,997,329 $17,469,998 IT^

FOB THE FIRST TEN MONTHS
(Estimated)

1945 1944 ^.L

ABC (Blue) $32,913,042 $33,135,772 _ '

Columbia 54,467,504 55,393,982 o

Mutual 16,117,248 16,372,911 _ ,

NBC 53,324,463 52,200,962 4. J

$156,822,257 $157,103,627 ZT"

WMAL-AFRA Tiff Ended,

Union Inks Pacts With

2 Other D.C. Stations

Washington, Jan. 15.

New contracts have been nego-

tiated by Ameiican Federation of

Radio Artists, with local stations

here winning substantial gains for

its members. WMAL, which had a

Ibng-dra^n-but .. battle;' With. . AFRA;
over commercial fees for staff an-

nouncers, signed new pact including
the commercial fee formula, finally

ending a. dispute which involved five

reconsiderations by the War Labor
Board. Staff: annoimcers are now.
leceivina rctropctive chocks from
Oct. 1943, to Jan. 1, '46.

WINX renewed its AFRA contract,

with fees iipped.r.tbe ,unit now. beilig.

enlarged to; include: actots and' sing-
ers. WOL, Mutual ;outlet,; renewed
contract covering staff announcers,
and negotiated for . inclusion of ac-
tors and singers for the first time.
Staff announcers' contract also in-
cludes frce-lahce and special an-
nouncers for first- time.
Negotiations were handled by

Evelyn Freyman, .local's: prez; Sam
Levine; and Mrs. Emily Holt, nation-
al exec secretary.

St, Louis—Milton Oil Co., St.

Louis, lb bankrolling a new <iuiz

program, "License Quu," over
KXOK. The progiam, a 10 minute
daily, Monday through Fnday, is

based on auto, license and telephone

numbers. The contract, for 52
weeks, was handled bj Olum Ad-
vertising Co.

"I'm dating an All-Amcrlcan end. He won't have missed
a tackle for two years—until tonight!"

THANK YOU, RUDY VALLEE,

for the priiilege of writiiig your

DRENE SHOW

ROBERT MARKO



This is NOT a WCA IVlOP

if ^

's a map of Philadelphia. But WCAU with'

its 50,000 watts doesn't stop at the city limits.

It surges far beyoud in every direction, blanket*

ing Aiherica's Third Largest Market. But even

that doesn't complete the picture ofWCAU sal^s-

value. For the great quantity-coverage ofWCAU

is also QuaKity-coverage. High-rated discriminat-

ing shows, purposeful programming, practical

public services make WCAU the station millions

of people not only listen to, but respond to. If

you want a large voluine of sales resitouse. . .

.

vou want WCAU.

POWER + PROGRAM = SALES

50,000 WATTS • CBS AFFILIATE

PHIIADIIPHIA'S LEADING RADIO INSTITUTIORl
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Transcription Reviews

"ONE MAN'S DESTINY"
With Morton Lawrence, Faul Con-

rad, Steve Courtleiffh, Reese Tay-
lor, Consuelo Lombcke, Dick Nel--

. son,- otliers.' .

Writer: Barbara Balcnsweiff '

Producer-Director! Fliil N«j),'$onl

Announcer: : Dick Dunliam
15 Mius.
C?o-op .•

. .

75 Stations
(.United Press)

United Press : li»s an unij^ual

package ol; quartor-hour ct.'s di""'

iiiatizing the lives ot siu-li w.k.

chai'acters' as Eric, Johnstpn,: iicw

film czar; Edward J Kelly, mayor
ot Chicago: Jane Froman; King
Abdul Ibn Saud; Dr. J. Robert Op-
penhcimcr. the man m charge of

atomic bomb exycrimen t.s in the.

New Mexico dcseri; plus, many
others^ :

:

professional thesps. in each case
portraymg the pnncipal character
involved, as well as the U. P. corre-

spondent who furnished the dope for

the skit, hmn the fine wordage
hacked by Barbara Balensweig ot

the'XJ, P. radio -stafl' from statistics

furnished her by neu'siiion... .
Mor-

ton Lawrence plays Earl Johnson,
the press association s general man-
ager who calls in correspondents to

tell the story of individuals in their

respective 'territories.

Extensive research is apparent in
all instances; withal,, historical ac-

curacy is never sacrificed for the
sake of making a dramatic point.

Miss Balensweig can take a bow for

a writing ]ob that must have been
a terrific headache. That it comes
out, listenable is no small compli-
ment.

Story of Chi's . Mayor Kelly is a

good samplCi It starls in Miami in

1933, when an assassin aimed for the
late :.Piresldent Roosevelt and hit

Mayor Anton' Cermak of Chi iiiT

stead; '.'B'ig Ed" was then named
mayor, which job he's held ever
since. Stanza traces his history right
back to his first public payroll job
In' 1894, when he chopped down
trees lor the Chi . sanitai'.v district

for $65 a month, to 1944, when he
brought to Chi both parties' national
conventions and took a hand in the
selection of liarry Truman as Demo-
cratic vice-presidential candidate.

It was a landslide for Truman
ovei- Henry Wallace, thanks to Kelly.

And "with 'Truman in the White
Vilouse he. became still more power-

ful nationally." He want<- to make
Chi the air terminal ot tl'o world.

acGording to thi.s dramatization, lacts

lor which wore furnished by Chi

U. P. man Joe Morgan. His pliii-

osophy is quoted: "To ba a real

mavor v(iu liavo to ha\e contiol of

the" paitv. You have got to be a

potent, political factor. You have
'got to be boss!''

;. Pradueer-directpi', Phil- Newsom,
U. P.'s radio news manager, does a
neat lob of presentation. D'ck Dun-
ham's emcee chore IS also capably
handled, as is Charles Paul's work
on the organ Portiayal of Mayor
Kelly bv Paul Conrad iii swell thesp-
mg (he has tlio mayor's voice down
pa\), and .so are Morton Lawrence's
"Johnston," Steve Courtleigb's "Dr.
Oppenhoimer." Gonsuelo Lembcke's
"Jane Froman," etc.

. Only mention of U. P. comes at

the start of each open-enderi which
gives the shows a definite tone of

authenticity. Tlicy're all lops in the
field. Mike.

Follow-up Comment
SB continued from page gs s

ran true to form, bandleader being
introduced as a "new, happier, com-
mercial, sponsored Waring," and do-
ing a meaty: mid-commercial, himself
instead of leaving the chore properly
to an announcer. Waring chorus
very significantly chanted '.'Oh, What
a Beautiful Morning" (beautifully
arranged and -sung), and > orch..

choriis and soloists dittoed, with "A
Great Day." There were other quips
for AMI." all juicy. Airer will be
sponsored Tues. and Thurs. by AMI,
balance being sustaining.. ' The 52|r

week contract is for full NBC^ net
of 149 stationSi

Starting its 15th year as a com-,
mercial, the Carnation program on
NBG, now emanating from New
York instead of Chicago, is still, an
item designed for effortless listening.

The music is pleasant, easy to take
and requires no intense concentra-
tion to get the maximum enjoyment.
Its format of classics and pops fol-
lows a catch-all formula to get all

types of listeners who can't go away
mad after a session with this pro-
gram.

Sole change is the introduction of
?uest artists as listener hypo. In-

itial stanza (7) had Alfred Drake, ot

"Oklahoma's" oiigmal company, and
Larry Adlor, the harmonicist.
Drake's "Alone Together" and
"Love Is a Morry-Go-Round" con-
stituting tip-top renditions, while
Adler m Enesco's "Roumanian
Rhapsody" and "Might A> Well Be
Spring" provide tuither proot that
the mouth organ is a legitimate In-
strument that's outgrown its juvenile
background. Rest of the program is

capably taken care ot by the Percy
Faith orch, whose contributions arc
colorful and literate.

. WOV's : CN.Y;> .nightly platter

show, 7:30-10 p.m., continues to

serve tasty dishes ol music wrapi id
in commentaries that teach democ-
racy without, necessarily, even men-
tioning the word. Show, called
"1280 Club" (after staticn's kc .is-

signment) is now run by Fied Rob-
b'lis, who has handled nuin Ihemo
of racial undorstandiiig with good
tact.

.Rofebihs has also attracted lots ,(i,f

real . m'usic hanies as' guests, .this

mohth'.s list , incjiu'ding' <3eorge
Brunit, Billy E<;kstiiio. .Billy But-
t^irfield, Ella Fitzgerald and Lionel
Hampton.. . New feature added to

show since . Robbiii-S took
I

over .is

forfhfttioii of a "birthday club." of '

listeners w.ho get membership .cards

and a number entitling them to have
request number-, played Saturday
night.^. During iiKst full month ot

club, December; a total; of ;5.0C8

names were registered as members.

Nelson RocliefcUcr, former Co-
ordinator of Iiiter-Amcriean Affairs,

followed a straighttorward appeal
for continued knowledge and un-
derstanding of our Latin American
neighbors with a moving appeal for
donations to the Victory Clothing
collection (of which he is New York
City chairman) on Margarget Ar-
len's morning program, CBS, last

week (9). The interview was. a
model ot simplicity and conviction,
as Rockefeller, Miss Arlen and
Harry 'Marble handled It. \
Rockeller, who has done consid-

erable broadcasting in the last five
years, is excellent at the mike. The
"sincerity" which Miss Arlen men-
tioned in the introduction as liis out-
standing quality was strongly in evi-
dence. Rocketcller fused the two
pleas with skill and surenejis.

Lethbridge, Alta—Lewis R. Ros-
kin; chief announcer and publicity

director, of GJOC,- Lethbridge, has
joined CJOB,, Winnipeg, Man,, as
production manager, CJOB, now
under construction, is expected to

go on the air m February.

Radio Reviews
^ Continued from page 38 ss

barrel-house and real boogie, with a

da.sh ot square dancing, and here
aiid there a neat ballad. The banjos
plunk to beat Ned For them a.s can
take that much ol il, it's undoubted-
ly a stan?.a full 'of' hin .ahd. nostalgia,

"MatiuCc" went on Mutual about
the time WSM'i. regular program di-

rector. Jack Slapp, came back to the

told. It- has the piotcisional network
touch that has made the Nashville
ouUct an outitandcr for program
vriginatian. . Commerials are han-

dled seiisibly. Cars.

"CROSS SECTION—CIO"
Bill Downs, Interviewer
Producers Robert llellcr

13 Mins.; Silt., 3:43 p.m.
Sustaining
WABC-CBS, N. y. ,

Hoi'o'.s a smart litHe slio.w, thai

knows how to apply
,
good special-

events techniques to plug one side

of a controversial issuei The side

happens to be labor's, more spe-

cificall} the CIO. And, as it sounded
!oiv'the preeiri (5) .it sltoitld result in

making friends imd iiifUvcnc.i.ng peo-
ple on behalt CI. the organization; to

which CBS has given, this tinte. f

Scries promised at start to get the
listener acquainted with officials as
well as rank and : Mors ot tlie CIO,
but started by tocu.'^ing eiitircl.y on
the latter. Since the General Motors
strike is CIO'.s" most dramatic cn-
gagen^ent, currently, the stanza was
originated out ot a strike-kitchen in

Detroit. .

The CIO brought to the mike
three of the strikers—'a middle-aged
man and a 57-yearr.old woman who
punched home their union's in-'

sistence on adequate take-home pay,
and a vet just iSack from the Pacific
who made a powortul impact with
a quietly spoken line about return-
ing to his job only two' weeks
earlier ''and that job is to. fight (via
strike) against selling apples." Bill
Downs fed the questions, playing
them straight, and got back the an-
swers that the union wanted aired.
There was just enoiiglj : background,
sound to keep the strike-lcitchen
scene alive, with result that listener
got a genuine feeling of the goings-
on around the place. It was fine
showmanship.
CBS, which insists on .sticking to

its own manner of handling con?
troversial i.ssue.s, despite the recent
NAB code reversal, has shown that
it can handle liot material in b
forthright manner. Cors.

'Hoosier Parade' On

WFBM Glorifies State
Indianapolis, Jan. i.";.

Little Itnown but true stones fiom
the pages of Indiana history an^
biography feature the "Hoosicr
Parade," a new weekly program over
WFBM, Indianapolis.

Sponsored by the Indiana Depart-
ment of Commerce and Public Rela-
tions, an office of the state govern-
ment, the broadcast is designed lo
stimulate state pride in 3,500,000
Hoosicrs. It is aired at 9:45 p.m
every Tuesday.
Narration by "The Gentleman

from Indiana" i<, set against a back-
ground of organ music, the theme of
which is "Back Home Again in In-
diana" and "On the BanUs oC tTie

Wabash," the state song. The pio-
gram is divided into two paiw, the
fitsi. Hve to eight minutes ot the
quarter-hour being devoted to an
incident involving a well known
event or personality in the Atato's
history. The second pan is gi\en
over to brief sidelight.', on Iloosler
tiaditions and personalities drawn
from every section of the state.

LaGuardla
Continued from' pagt- 28 ^

and concentrate pressure instead on
the "felt hats" in the State and War
Dept-s, who don't know where our
foreign policy is going. That wim
nice going, for a while. Then a
snai'u occurred.
Someone misread the stopwatch

and, just as LaGuardla got wound
up, he was silenced for the maga-
zine's commercial. Andre Barucli
did right well by Liberlv, and La-
Guardja pulled a bit of hokum wtiieh
radio Jisteners will probably .swallow
by disagreeing with a current piece
in the magazine just nlugged by
Baruch, That part oi it w-as good
radio. But the star's act had been
broken up, and the show had to end
with more than a minute of emptv
fill. Again, the stint had tailed to

come off.'

The Hooperatings will show liow
long that 12:75 will continue and
whether much of the fir.st listening

pull was of a noveltv nature. La-
Guardla and Novik will undoubtedly
iron out the wrinkle.s; If they don't

all the hoopla has been wasted, na-
tionally. Cars.

ROGER
WHITE

I

I PRODUCTION N
I

[
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I

A COMPLETE ORGANIZATION

GEARED TO SERVICE AGENCIES IN THE

PRODUCTION & PRESENTATION OF

OUTSTANDING RADIO PROGRAAAS

THE BEVERLY, 125 East 50fh Street,

New Ycnk 22, PLaza 5-3560-3561
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Master Video Receiver for Seven

Channels Developed by DuMont Lab
I {e\e\Mon-i\ .stribiilion system

fn, hotels .vKl apaitment houses,

h,t will 'lo f^^'^y o^oriiowd-

w ol antenna on one buildinR, lids

tein evolved by the DuMont labo.a-

wics and vv.U appeal on he ma.kel

TsoM as siilfie.ont ™t«;iMLs a, e

,Hhle Di.Thom.!s,T Goldsmith,

Tr reseaich dnecloi of D.iMont.

disilosed the system l.tst week al

rnMtuiJ! 01 the Aniencan Television

So«etr«t t'^' ""^"^^ Sheu,ton. N Y

New system involves a nustei le-

.^Ceiver that wiU-pieli: lip all; broad-

casts
simultaiieoiitly, with the ten-

ants then plugging into any bioad-
'

t they desiie on their individudl

jets With tlie B'CC's ie.sliiclion of

not'tnofe than sev^n video channels

to any one loeahty, the master i e-

ceiver would be able to piqk up

shows on all seven channels, Di

GoWsiinth said.

teading oft the panel di-cussion

on televiiion tiansmisium and le-

ception at the meetinK, the DiiMont

engmeei icviewed videos pio};ic-,s.

pointing out that most Aineiican

television broadcasters had :
had

only Ihiee months of commoieial ev-

perimcnlation beloie the war placed

a moratotUim on video He pic-

dicted that, with the piodiiction of

receiving equipmenl setlmg well

under way in l.ite 194(; oi railj 1947,

television should come into its own
veiy soon. Pi Goldsmith also oic-

dicted that many more video bU-

tions ^'fluld be: built
,
fturin^^

two years, and expre^'^ed the opinion
that theae new statioiLs would be
fully supplied wilh equipment by
transmission iTianutdctuiei>-.

M L Levy, chiel piigineei of spe-
cial pioiects foi Emeison radio, dc:
(.Uicd th.'t piojection-lypo iccoiv-
mg sets Willi seven- .i.id U) ,iich

sueens would be thp most populai
models, but believed that ^direct-'
view sets would jliriifetv tlie- tlea^
images. Levy said that nianufac-.
tiireirs were

;
no;Wvplapi)ihg' /at least

iiO diflerent-typc jeceiveis to mett
the vaiying tastes of the public, and
revealed that one .set now being
manufactuied iiu hides television,

both AM ,ind FM iddio automatic
record changer: and tin electric
ilock He declaied lli,it the piesenl.
Video channels, as allociucd .several

weeks ago by the FC'C, would be a.";

permanent as the radio broadcast
band.s, "at lea.st vuitil a ' fea.sible color
.televisioii systclu is.,evolvedj" .

;
\V.' Lv Law'i"ence.' of :;ihe Qpmnier-

cial television equipment "=!tction of

RCA- Victor, pieditted that Mdeo
wfould see no wild radical changes
from . now on , ^but would. . en loy a'

gradual and steady improvement
over the next tew veais. Lawrence
.said that RCA's recently developed

I

tubes, including the .siiper-sensitive

image orlliicon and a water-cooled
radio-frequency output tube for

transmission, would be .in mass pro-

43

duction by July, and would be made '

av.iilable to all video broadcasteis
RCA al.so has leady a new bicirt-

band antenna that will intercept the
full jan.sjc of commercial vTdco
ciianiicl.s, .Lawi-ehce . ..said, enabl ing
oite nntefina lo bridge all 13 chan-'
nels for commereial. television. New
'eci.uipnie.iu

,
will, probably.

, be sold 1

simullaneou.sl.y :with receiving sets, !

,he dqclared. .ad.ciing -that full .pro-..!

(luction ut; all RCA recpiivih:;fiioi:tels
i

would be under way by late thi'-

WABD's Sked to Feature 4 Coanal

Starts; Sponsors Ready to Return

fiaJbs Charlie Little .

Acknowledging With Thanks

A Most Pleasant Two Years

JUST CONCLUDED

KWK, ST. LOUIS AND MUTUAL NETWORK

WITH A HOOPER OF 5.06

FOR A LOCAL SHOW!

CURRENTLY

LATIN QUARTER
DETROIT, MICH.

THE EARLE FERRIS ORGANIZATION
ANNOUNCES AS ITS CHICAGO AFFILIATE

NEWS ASSOCIATES

PAUL O. HIDINGS, Director

S« E«»l W«l(«n Place, Chicago n, III. WhiKhalt 2114

REP R E S E N T I N G
THE EARLE FERRIS CO. RADIO FEATURE SERVICE, INC.

Public :R(||itiom, NcW York Cily Rotlio Prosrom PMblicny, N«w Yoik City

CARLE FERRIS ASSOCIATES

rullKtily, : Hollywood, Colif.

i

Clii in Top Spot With

B&K'sllIks.PerWk.

Of Live Talent Video
Chicago, J;i:i. 15.

Addition of five hours per week i

to sited of WBKB, Balaoan & Kai/
Chi video Outlet, rates that station

top spot among the nation'-, v ideo
oullet.1 foi total hour live talent out-
put The move, which went into

et'cft last week, was designed to aid

video equipment manufactiii ci s in

the Ghi area who are developins
inore. efficient::, receivers u\i<i vvho"

.will now have a daily pfbgram twi*

engmeei me test.s, it was apnotiined

by Capt William C Eddj In the
past, the outlet has .made a station
signal available for testing pui poses
to those eoinpanies w'hich reque.-it It,

UiKlei the 1945 schedule, WBKB
aiied shows Tuesday, Thur^da^ D"d
Kiiday evenings from 7 15 until 8 !()

p.m.f with a Wednesday matinee
from 2,:45 until 4 p.m. This setup
will remain unchanged under the
new forraati. The additional five

hours will be totalled on hour-Ions,
i1ve-a-w-cek . shots, JVIonday throuuh
Friday. With the added time an
unprecedented figure of 11 hours'

a

week, of e.xclusively : live-talent

show.s will be reached. No films,

aie ustd a.s progiam suppleintnt-
largely becau.se ol eo.st and nece.-;sitv

of hiring union operators to handled
projectors for what are still e.^pcn-
mental purpo.ses;

. The maioritv of the new s-hfiws

will be tryouts. both tommerclal
and .siistatnini?, wi^;h particular em-
phasis on new ideas for spot pUia.s:

Four \ve.ekiy.. h.efe.,bi:. pU .

n'iatioii tet.evM^iQn: shows frpm .Wa^^

ini;,ton, . transmitted to ,!Nevw- Yoi-k
i

o\ei the coaMdl cable, will highhshl

the prograriimitig: ^fcliedijie o{ WABD
1 E>uMont,; N'. , Y. ) . w;heii {lie ; stjstiort i

re.sUmie,'! brOadCa-sting sometime next
i

rnohtii from, its new" Wanamaker
studios. -.liv addition, .acCprtUij'g ; to

diiy'.s. eiiilipn ot thp Series Avill fe.Tture

IreiiP Wicker in a program desiKned
especuilTv: tor children. John Reed
Kiiii; vrill have twov show.*—ht-s

Kinss Coinci' and "Thanks lor

Looking, ' latter an audience part ci-

pation program in which King will

interview vauous teceiving -set

owners:

btiier Rchedulod sIto.vv.'! include

"Maisic Carpet," a ti-in'.etfi8ii.e .spon--

Samu.el -H,. Qitft'; ;.^tt(i9h's .gciifiraj
[..sqi-ed by the. Alexander Smith Carport

tnaliaget^Minist sporisttrcd
j (30,; •Lever Brps. Time,^' vayicty.

b.ein.? handled by, R.uthfaitf?^shows that had been bioadci-t In

WABD 'befaie the station went oir

tiie; 'Sii:..: \v,ill- .be . bgpli,.;. pllis
,
..reniotfe

pickups of sports and special event-'.

latter skedded to begin sometime 111

I

tiifi spi'ini;. \ ;

.'

.

'

'

!

.Four sh0.ws from .WaShiii.sitPn vvill;

1 iocl,ud.e a "Know '^bur Ggvernnvent"
;
iQriith, .. lit ,which menibcrs of Coii-

i g'r^ss and,' otflcialj;' of GqvcirFiiitMvt
'

'bureaus will a.Dpciu' on video soret'ns ;

i

fo.r.
,:
the (i.rst lirne, to explaiii gov^ern-,

.:;montal procedures ' ttj the.
'. pubiic!

I

Tw'O i5.-|liii)ute '.nevvsi,. shows - and a
,"oi.it' world'.' type program, jn xvhicli

reps of the- vai'ious foreign .liovern,

i:n1e,iil.s in Wasliin,s;ton. win present

Ikics How,'' v^iicly, sponsored hy
Sup., suds and -itaiting Willi,;nl

E.sl,v: "Fashions Comin>» ^'.nd Petom-
ihg." h'andled by 'Y^^R tor Sanloriy-ttl

.Product.s; "Ma^a?.ine ot the.: Air.'

sponsored Isy U. S. Rubber throui'h

CsmpbcU-Ewald;; '

9.11(1 .'Thrili.s '','»n^

chills," a sustaincr with Douj? Allen,

and probably tlie. oldest video shov/

: in: the country.' ;

1. In addition, WABD will brordcKst
' the "NevV York 'llnivei'sity' Show,'' .

I in. w'hich
.
pEQfc.s.'^ors of the variDtis

.
scliqols of .Ni : Y; lUI ^v.^l ',pa.Ftiefp.ji.!,e,_

ill iin .t'ditc.itioi'ial p.rd.gl'a also'

,a reli,fi;i«u.s' service staiiisi iiv CO-',

operatioi? with the. Federal. Council-
Latter.:, .two ,vvi)l... be;:

prpbtein.s and vic%v;s of then' coun-
,
tries to Atnericaiv,vie\yin!!, audienee,s,: l.J'[~;Q|^'yi:j.[)^^

i

vs'iil round: out the Washihgtoii ^icts-.
{ in.itaihers

'

WS. V
.

, 1. Cuft: declsred,.: WABD , vv'OLiW. be

.

I

:
..vniong tlie'; N. Y.-originated sl-i'ows broadcasting hotu-s of live : .show's

[ for WABD aviH be a daily noontime per week .by. the . middle of the
prosram being- handled by Ander- isummer, the minimum feqturemetit

:

.son. Davis & Phitte ad agency. ! for commercial -video: stations under
h.dcd bj vaiious -ponsons. Satui- j FCC leguUitions.

.0

31 .041

Teieviskm Review

"THE FIRST ¥EAK"
With Rklph Riess, Suxanue .lavkson.
Cay Ball, W. O. McWattCr». John
Harvey. Michael Road, Ruby Dee,
Lyater Chambers, Virginia .gtm.th

Producer: Xd'w-ard Sobol : .
' '

Tech. Director: Reid Davis
Sets: -Bob Wade .

'

.

'

80 Mins.; Sun. (13); 8:30 p.m.
'Siistain-ine -.

WN'BT-KBC, N. Y.

Spotlighting lop staue anil tele-
vision stars in the leading role.s.

WNBT presented another good full-

length play Sunday (13) with 'an
adaptation" of "The First 'Yeai.''

Ei'oadwav c.omedv success : of the
1HI20-21 .-i.i^on Oiiginal wa<^ penned
iuid slan'co m bv the late Frank-
Craven.

Play, an amusing little niece de-
picting, the trials and advmiturcs of
a voting couple during tiieii' fust
ycar'ot marriage, vva.s^ ovprshadou'ed
by some of the besl attinti. ably
abetted py prodiicer-dnef'tor Ed-:

v.ud Sobol. vet seen on a tclcvi-ioii

.screen. :StviniPd bv the compKia-
,tiv•el,^' slioi'l [rehearsal tiinc allott'ed

to tiie ihow. actni'S .sevci'al tink-s

nii.s.sfd a cue or flufi'ed a line bu.i

covered up 'well m 'all: ...inst»nce.s

through some :fin:e ad bbbing. .Mi-

chael Road. star of the show and cur- i

l'<»ntly playing the lead iii the Bi.'usid'-.i

way production ol " Dear R'.i'.h. ' for-.;

got he vVa.sh't on' a Ifsit stage in two t

spbts and .siave out with 'a Wv. mild f

cuss wolds which will unrioubtedU
get aonie bad lepeicusaions fioin the

,

lannly aiidieiues
|

De.spjte his mi'dei'n»an<n-= how-
|

ev ei Road vv alked off w I'h acting

honor.s. stealing every soV-.fie lie \va.s '

.

In. Ht* evidpntly sult('i'','<.i 'Midcr the

bt'ighi video lig'bt.s^ tliough. s'/yeral

closevips ..catching I'liin ,;;lt'j-,spii ing

freelv. Grace Liviim.ston a.-- the,

biide and W O McW.itai- a- hei

|,indei'st,an:diiiK iincle who' p;itc)Tc:f!..up ; .

the: (irst [light bei wepni
,
the ,,!'Oiiple

topped a unifoiml.v good supixn tins;

cast. j:

-

,
Sobol. cividently still e'xi'jeririvent- ,|

!ing V\'ifh t'iVe best; vva,'t' to lii'fdiic the ,,

gaps bet wii'cn Hie acts iii t,ti,(.'.-e titll-;:

length plays, came ii.p . v'i'.H a. hew -

'.system. .Sec()iid,.' act sIVifted the,;- tor .

i ca le. fi'oUvDne city tu Snother, rn ,Mi.s-
|

,i
'sbiirf. .•<i»' ..Spbbl ratig- in "ii fi'W''SttH'k '

:

shots <>t- Missouri', JaiVdM^a,!)*',' at ; iiir. ,

1 pi'iiiissioil t i me I c.) ttenotc, 1 he. J'act^;^.
'

liovV'C'V'bt'. 'f(ii'nvM' >'y,steiri o! flii.-hihg :;

iust the. wiird ''inter.ini? 'sipn'! .1111 the
-j

.

ii'i'c<'ii,;[\\'ith the Miliihg' lor ;!ic neiit' j..,

iu't. is sli-li (He best. :
-

'
, '

'

Ciiicinnali — New men h.mdi-ing 1

depaitnient .set up at WKRC by,

Human K. Ea.st, chief of the CBS 1

•iffilirttes, is headed by Ed K Hale,
j,,

Xoiiner sales promotion dJiettor. I'

for *nrm« ^^J::Z
«lw«»

rir^u ..r; - '"it^^rJr

---t^^^
„„t .11 of !»>• '«•••
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Local 802 Worried Over Postwar

Card Totals; Seds 1-Yr. Transfer Rule
Jack Rosenberg, president ot

IS. V. Local 802 of the American
Federation of Musicians, goes be-

fore the. .American ; Federation of

Musicians executive- bourd in Chi-
cago tomorrow with a problem that

apparently has the local considera-

bly bothered. Rosenberg and Bill

. Feinberg, . 802 secretary,- who ac-

companied him, will asic the board

to okay a change in the 802 rule

governing waiting time for trans-

fers. Asi it stands now, musicians

transferring from other locals to

802 must wait only six months be-

fore they can t:ike unrestricted

work. Rosenberg wunts to increase

the interval from fliiiuv of: transfers

to full 802 membership to a full

year. ..: .

,

,„,•.

Request for the rule change is

the result of long and careful con-

sideration, and a fear by 802 officials

of being swamped .during the next

couple of years by a moniber.ship

roster thai can easily reach 35,000.

They have apparently had indica-

tions that hinterland musicians, par-

ticularly youngsters are .flocking to

N.. Y„ among them a good many
soi-vice men. Since the pre-war ros-

ter of 802- was about; 22,000 and
many thousands of • the.se did not
have jobs, 802 heads do not have a
rosy picture" of a 35,000-card roster.

Hence the request for a. year's wait.

One of the ideas considered by
802's ruling heads is the -closing of

niembersliip - books. However, this

was deemed a dangerous proposition

since it would- leave many musicians
non-affiliated and .<a> nvirture nop-
unionism if not the danger of a

rival organization, and (b) promote
cut-thi-oat price cutting between
non-union and union men.
Other items rumored coming up

before the board has most N. Y.
bandsmen deeply interested in the
meeting.

Racket Switcheroo
Buddy . Moreno, vocalist , Avilh

Harry James before the war, and

sot to go on his own after he gets

out of the Army, has been bothered

lately by a rather strange imperson-

ator. Guy has clipped Siveral peo-

ple for small amounts of csiish posing

as Moreno, but . adds anlunusunl
twist by authorizing advertising in

Moreno's name for which .flie bona

fide Moreno has gotten several bills.

Buddy Moreno is now oi) '|urlough,

and is- in. Florida.' •

OWNER OF NICK'S, N.Y.

JAZZERY, ON 802 RAP
Nick Rongetti, operator of Nick's,

Grijenwich Village, N. Y., jazz

nitery, is ;before a trial board of

Local 802 on charges; of-unfair deal-

mgs to a brother member. Charges
have been levied by Eddie Edwards,

composer of "Tiger Rag" and trom-

bonist' Sivith the old Dixieland Jazz

Band,- who claims that Rongetti has

been pressing records on his. own
Manhrttan label using the restricted

title of "Dixieland Jazz Band" for

his group.

Rongetti, who plays piano and is

therefore a member of 802, did not

attend the trial session^ last ThyrS'
day (10) under a plea of Illness. If

Rongetti withdraws from; the local,

Edwards will press charges against

Muggsy.; Spanier, Miff Mole, and
Pee-wee Russell, the, others in the
recording group.

Buddy Morris back to N, Y. from
Florida this week thence back ta

Coast. He's been east since early De-
cember.

Wald's New Yorker Repeat
Jerry Wald's orchestra had been

booked back into the New Yorker
hotel, N. Y., for a Solid four-month
stretch beginning either Feb. 25 or

in March. Date depends, on how
long Tommy Tucker, who opened
Monday (14), remains. He's in for

six weeks, with options for four

more.

It's Wald's fourth return to the

New Yorker.

Beneke-Miller Combo

Shuns One-Nighters,

Plays Theatres Only
New Tex Beneke-6lsnn Miller

orchestra, which debuts tomorrow
(Thurs.); at the Metropolitan thea-

tre, Providence, will be a unique

combination. Due to the high cost

of operation, which, it's said, will

run over $6,000 for" salaries and ar-

rangements alone, the band will not

play locations or one-nighters. It

.will, play only theatres for the

present.

There are 39 men in the new com-
bination, including the Grew Chiefs,

vocal quartet. It was built- along the

lines of ; the late Major Miller's post-

war ideas, formed : while still : in

service, and applied to the service
band he was leading. Miller's name-
will be prominent in the billing;

sharing equally with Beneke, who
played sax for him pre-war.

Following the Providence date, the
band goes to the Plymouth, Wor-
cester (21-23); the Capitol, N. Y.,

Jan. 24; Adams, Newark; Michigan,
Detroit; three weeks at the Chicago
theatre, Chicago; Capitol theatre,
Washington; Earle, Philadelphia;
RKO, Boston; -and Palace, Cleveland
—in that order.

.
Louis Armstrong's orchestra and

Ella Fitzgerald will record for Decca
for the first time tnis week. 'i'Re> 11

cut "You Won't Be Satisfiela' aid
"Frim Fram Sauce."

SAMMY KAYE
dauA"

, ^Iti^ Music by BERNII WAYNS
lyrk by BEN RAUIGH

130 2ft

9n»

On the Upbeat

BROADCAST MUSIC INC.
C H I C A e 0

D
580 riTTH AVr.H'GX

1 MEW YOEK 15 M, y

HOLLYWOOD

Harry James booked for a return engagement at the Moadowbront
Culver City, starting Feb. 5..., Benny Goodman nuwicrew inked for fh
Mission Beach ballroom, San Diego, Feb. 8-10. . . .Ted Stracter closed at
Rancho Vegas and will do two weeks of one-nightors before moving inti
the Plaza, New York. .. .Spade Cooley will record his own tune "'Vn,
Can't Break My Heart," for Columbia. '

Marty Gregor baud celebrated its first anniversary at the William Penn
hotel, Pittsburgh, Jan. 5, and had option picked up for an indefinite nerinS
....Bill Provost, pianist-arranger, added to the arranging stafl" of Baron
Elliott orchestra Luke Riley, who had house band at Casino theatre in
Pittsburgh for years, is now playing piano in pit of Nixon, Pitt legit nlav
house..,,Three new looters have joined Elliot Lawrence's orchestra her?"
They are Andy Pino, tenor sax, from Gene Krupa's'crew; Michael Giamo
baritone sax, and Ralph Scafidi, lead trumpet, both switchees from Georep
Paxton, They replace Peter Sansone, Buddy Gentlis and Paul Copesticfc
Yvonne Caruso, recently divorced from Enrico Caruso, Jr., composed the

newly published "O'er Meadowlands," being plugged by Nelson Eddv and
Igor Gorin.

Louis Armstrong orchestra into Plantation club, St. Louis, for three
weeks starting Feb. 1 Quintones, former -vocal quartet, has been re-
formed and will join Woody Herman's orchestra under a new name
Alvino Key orchestra playing long string, of one-nighters on Coast before
heading east in spring Andy Kress band into Essex House, Newark.
Feb. 12 Standard Phono putting in a new 75c djsk series Larry
Finley will continue booking deals with Dorsey Bros.' Casino Gardens
despite his sellout of interest; bandi! will hop from there to his Mission
Beach ballroom; San Diego. .. ;Illinois Jacquet and Emmett .Berrj', Couni
Basie musicians shai'cd leadership of small combo on eight jaz2 sides for
Savoy records.

Bands at Hotel B.O.'s
, Bniid Hotel I'luycd tVei'b
Hal AIomaT.. ..,.Lexington (300; 75c-$1.50).

; i.. 10 1,775
Johnny Long*....New Yorlter (400; $1-$1.50) 12 1,900
Les Brown. . ; . . . .•Pennsylvania (500; $1-$1.50). ; 4: 2,700
Emil Coleman*. . . Waldorf (550; $2). . . . ; 14 3,000
Art Mooney; .... .Lincoln (275; $1-$1.50). 18 850
Guy Lombardo... Roosevelt (400; $141-50). .. .........12 2,450
Jimmy Dorsey... 400 Club (850; $1-$1.50) 3 2,700

Hal Mclntyre.. . Commodore (400; $1-$1.50). ......... 0 tl,250

. I'nlai
Coveri

Oa Uut* .

116,400

?3,150

11,475

47,200

16,050

38,100

8,150

1,230

;
* Asterisks indicate a supporting /loor show. New Voricer lias ice sliow;

LeAJington. an Hawaiian, floor show. Waldorf, Hartmans,-

-t 3 days. •

,

Chicago
C»b Calloway (Panther Room, Sherman hotel; 950; $1.50-$2;50 min.).

Here, as. elsewhere, furniture convensh boosted.it to great 6,500 for. Callo-

.way; Mardonl & Louise, Frank. Cook, et al.

Ernie Heokseher (Mayfair Room, Blackstone hotel; 350: $1.50-$2.50 miii. ),

Big 2,800 on hand for the Kitty Carlislc-Heckscher combo.
George Olsen (Empire Room, Palmer House; 700; $3-$3.50 min.). Biz

boff here, :too, with: 7^000 tabs picked up tor Olsen, Minevitch Rascals; etc.

Ted Weems (Boulevard Room, Stevens hotel; 650; $3-$3.50 min,). Weents^

5 Willys, et al, played to 6,000.

Los Angeles
Freddy Martin (Ambassador; 900; $1-$1.50). No let down after the hoU*

days; still snagging 4,500 covers. , :
' : . :

JImmIe Grier (Biltmore; 900; $1-$1,S0). Di{>ped following the New Year's

gold, but'still in there pitching with 4,000 tabs.

Location Jobs, Not in Hotels
(C?iicago)

Gay Clarldge (Chez Paree; 650; $3-$3.50 min.). New show with Frances

Paye, Henny Youngman and Tommy Dix, the headliners drew great 5,800,

Chuck Foster (Blackhawk; 500; $2-$2.50 min.). Blackhawk came up with

socko 4,100 with Foster and show. •

Buddy Stronr (Latin Quarter; 700; $3-$3.50 min.). Willie Howard opened
Friday (11), doubling from "Passing Show" at the Erlanger and sharing

pretty good 5,000 with Jack Duraiit, Sara Ann McCabc and Nicholas

Brothers, who closed.

(Los Angeles)
Gene Krupa (Palladium, B, Hollywood^ 3rd week).' Beating out lotsa

rhythm and plenty of cash with 30,000 admishes.
' Jan Garter (Jrianon B, South Gate, 5th week). Doing grand post-season

business here at 8^375 payolas.
Matty Malneck (Slapsy Maxie's, N, Los Angeles, 17th week). There is

never any fluctuation in this place; always capacity 4;000.
Russ Morgan (Trocadero, N, Hollywood, 2nd week). Slow at first but

picked up to 2,000 tabs with Art Tatum joining the floorshow.

RCA-VICTOR ROYALTY

CHECKS HOLD LINE
RCA-'Victor royalty statements to

music publishers, for; the final quar-
ter of 1945 (ending Nov. 30) were
dispatched last week. : Total sum
disbursed varied only a few. thou-
sand . dollars from the previous
quarter, indicating either that the
pressing of Xmas material interfered
with pop material, or -that Victor's
production isn't being: increased
much, even with its Coast plant in
operation. '.

Statements by other .majors do not
come along until Feb. 1 and Febi 15.

Roen Vice Hunt at MCA
Pittsburgh, Jan. 15.

Sammy Roen, ex-flack here for the
Baron Elliott band and before that
on Warner Bros, publicity staff, has
joined MCA in New York as head
of publicity following his recent dis-
charge from, the army. -

Roen, a first lieutenant in the AAF,
was in charge of an officers club in
Orlando, Fla., for couple of years
and. -was responsible for booking
many name bands for big brass af-
fairs.

He replaces Betty Hunt, who re-
signed last week.

MILLS SONG GEMS

WKo's Sorry ISow?

I Can't Believe That

You're in Love withHe

THE BLOm SAILOR
' •

MILLS MUSIC. INC.
141* Ireodway. New York If, N. Y.

MUSIC ARRANGER
OrlKlnal munlvnl urninKen><<ntfi for *'l

Ijpcs of pnnce Ae»s; tyrlcs, et«.

MACEQ JEFFERSON
166 Went 44tli 8t., New Votk

Houm 203

Flinrie: BR.v. 0—(iO-ia-1337

MOSS CllX WITH SHOW 911 .

You liKine 'eiiii: brother. I do tliolr i''™""/:
nrmluclloiis. Vrank Sliutta, Amlrwi

'

m«ny others. Th«y like -my fot.

txlO'i, 5e: Peitoardi, 2ci.

Ill QuuititiM .

Wrlti Fer Prlca Lilt .V

rHOTo
SERVICC ,utl

ISJ Wea 4tth Rt., N. Y. 19. tByant »'»^
moss
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Cb^pell Fill Ask Columbia Disks

For Full 2c Rate on Certain Songs
rhaDOcU Music Co. and the olhert'

/innT in the Di-eyfus publishing

ITup have .served notice on Colum-

£ a Becoids that in the future they

will requne the dit.k company to

Tav the full statutory rate of 2c per

for the privilege of recording

certain of ils songs. This attitude.

hich if.',
emphasized, does not

HDDly'to fU the material published

l,v the \.inoa'i companies, stems

fiom a dis-satisfaction with the way

Cohimbia has been handling its ma-

teual. There was no forma* advice

to Cohimbia of the firm's stand, but

a licenie to lecord a tune was re-

ilirned to the disk company un-

gi'^ned.

Executives of Chappell as.sert that

in the past they have experienced

coii6idei-able trouble with Columbia

ill necuiing the assignment of its

son^s to Columbia artists for re-

coiding. It leels that it gets no help

whatcser from the disker in launch-

ing new tunes. And that when Co-

lumbia e\cntiially realizes it must

record a hit .song, due to demands
from its dealers, it is then in the

position of as.signing it to the fir.st

artist com iivg up for a date as a

means of getting it out quickly. Dis-
' piUes over release dates of Columbia
disks are also mentioned.

Due to this sitviaiion, the Drey-
fus group has taken the attitude that

In the future, in situations wherein
Columbia: does not advance 'Coop--

eration' at the outset, then later is

forced to do one of the combine's
tunes, It will have to pay the full

:2e rate lequned by law.

Columbia executives could not -be

reached for comment on Drytus'
stance. It's probable, too, that they
are not yet aware of it.

Dreyfus firms are the .second
group of publishers within the past
few months to ask Columbia for the
;2c rale. Warner Bros, combine took
thiit stance about two months ago,
but the situation is said to have been
lelieved and currently is back at
normal.

Voice, Dinah Teaming Up

For Several Col. Disks
Among the initial recordings to be

made for CoUinibia Records by
Dinah Shore - will be sfeveral sides
cut with Frank Sinatra. They will

be recorded on the Coast during
the ne.\t couple of week.?, the dates
to be supeivLsed by Manie Sacks,
head of Columbia's Artists- and
Repertoire.

Sacks left for Hollywood Monday
(14 ) and will be. west at least three
weeks

Mindling Out of Navy;
Into Personal Manag^ement
Lou Mindling, formerly connected

with Music Corp. of : America, wa.?
discharged from the Navy last week
and has gone into personal manage-
ment. He, was a lieutenant, stationed

-

at Hunter College, N. Y.
Mindling; ha.s concluded manage<^ .

menl deals with Martha Tilton and
Buddy Clarke.

SIDNEY

RAVITZ
(Former ESQUIRE Glamour

Photegraphtr)

will tdlte

APPOINTMENTS
during tka MMfhr of

January and February

, --.at.-.rh*
,.:

DALAS STUDIO
AAS Laxinqton Ave.

PLAZA 9-7348

Pubs Say Tayola

System Snafued

By Peatman Intro

Most music: ;publish'ers are ol the
opinion that the weeks since the in-

stallation of Dr. .John Peatman's sys-

tem of measuring tunes for the "•Most

Played" lists have seen the gradual
overcomini{ of the "payola" .system,

which It was designed to kill. Pubs
aa.sert that at the moment the "pay-
ola ' evil has been all but eradicated,

that iC any IS going on it is- too small

to worry: about.

This opinion applie,s not only with
the niaior pubs, who instigated tlie

use of the. Peatman chart as a means
of miiumizing paying, but also witli

smaller pubs, many of whom vio-

lently oppcsed the change from the

Accurate Reporting method. They
actually seem to like it now.
Peatman's methods of tabulatmg

the worth of song performances,
niea.sure the estimated size of the
Kudienci; reached bv each perform-
ance of a tune, and rates plugs on
that ba.sis. This of course forced

music publishers to go over commer-
cial and sustaining radio programs
with better Crossleys a.s tlie only

means of getting on the "sheet " This

automatically took their attention

from late.night :band remotes, which
were responsible for most of the

paying.

Alexander, Shaw Leave Morris Agcy.,

'

Nat Kalcheim Heads Band Dept.

Dreyfus, Goldwyn

New Music Combo
Dreyfus music combine is in the

process of adding : more; subsidiary
firms to the string it now opeiates.

First, it has set up a publishing
venture with .film maker Samuel
Goldwyn, which will exploit all

songs emanating from latter's pic-

tures. Firm will be called Samuel
Goldwyn Music Publishing Co., and
its initial score will be from Danny
Kaye's "The Kid From Broolclvn"
Sammy Cahn and Jule Slvne are

the writers of the Kaye score. How
or whether Goldwyn's deal with
Dreyfus will disturb their arrange-
ment with Edwin H. i Buddy) Mor-
ns,' with whom they have one of

the most lucrative publishing ar-
rangements any writers: ever set up,
is not kno\vn< Max Dreyfus, in-

cidentally,, is named' as president of
the firm, with James A. Mulvey,
prez of Goldwyn productions, as v.p.

No new staff will be added to the
current group to plug Goldwyn's
tunes. That will be done by current

: men.
Second new firm apparently in

the. process of being arranged, since
none of the Dreyfus execs will dis-

cusss it, is a company/•behig-set up
for • Jimmy McHugh and Harold
Adamson.

Herb Marks New Head

Of Marks Music Corp.
Hcibert E. Marks, son of the late

E; B. Marks, has been elected to the
presidency ot the Edward B. Maiks
Music Corp. Appointment was made
by the company's board of directors
recently, following the elder Marks'
death.

Herbert IJiIarks has participated in

the operation of his father's music
business for the past 20 yeais. Prior
to that, ho was on the ; staff of
Variety. As.sociated with him in the
publishing; company are Ivis, uncles
Max B, vp, and Mitchell B. Maiks,
secretary.

.

COSMO-TONY PASTOR

I

ONE-YEAR DISK DEAL
Cosnaopoiitan .-Record Company

(boosted its po.stvvar pre.stiAe turlht-r

I last week by signing Tony Pa.stor.s

I orchestra to a one-year contract.

Terms of the deal give Pastor an
"out ' from the agreement IE Cosmo
fails to press and distribute a ciet-

inite number of recordings within'

the first two months, Band made its

first disks for the firm Sunday (.13).

Pastor was with RCA-Victor. HLs

contract with that company, expired
' Jan. 4.

I

Cosmo, incidentally, is said to be

negotiating currently for added

f
pressmg facilities. A deal is on iiii-

i der which the company will take
I over the plants of four small firius.

Seek Setdement In

Duke's Failure to Show

At Scranton Xmas Date
William . Morris agency . and ; Max

Kearson, dance-promoter at Scranr
ton. Pa., are currently in: the throes
of settling a financial dispute over
the failure of. Duke Ellington's band
to show up for a Xmas night dance
at the Mecca Temple, Scranton.
What actually delayed and finally

prevented Ellington's outfit from
reaching the ballroom at all. is not
cleai'ly explained by Morris bookers,
but It never reached Scranton.
Morris returned to Kear.son the;

i $1,000 deposit the promoter had filed

I

when the booking was made. Kear-
Ison, in turn, returned the check to

I the agency asserting he also wanted

I

the latter to stand at least part of

! the costs of; advertising and pro-

i moting the date, which ran into sev-

^eral hundred dollars and .which

I
was completely lost. Morns is now
dickering on a settlement.

ASSOCIATED'S CHI OFFICE
A.ssoeiated Booking Corp. is in the

process ot setting up a Chicago
branch agency. Joe Gla.ser, head of

.-^BC, goes to Chi this week to look

over offices and equipment occupied

for some time by Russ Morgan's

staff.

Morgan is handled by ABC.

BMI in D. C. Beef

Vs. ASCAP Over

So. AmericanDeak
Washington, .Tan. \fi.

It has just come to light here that

executives of Broadcast Music Inc.,

the radio r sponsored performance

rights society, .'Were in the Capital
recently complaining to the Dept. of

Justice over the methods used by the
American Society of Composers,
Authors and Publishers in securing
its South American reciprocal rights

deals last summer, Justice Dept. of-

ficials deny the idea, but it's said that

one; of BMI's top execs from N. Y.

had been here doing the complaining
about ASCAP. What they told the

D. of J. isn't known. ;

. Dept. of Justice man the BMI'ers
spoke with; is said to have been Asst.

Attorney Gen. Baldridge, who aided

in the 'setting up of the consent de-

cree, under which both BMI and
ASCAP work since the fight be-,

tween the latter and radio.

WiUard Alexander, director of the
William Morris band department for
the past six and a half years, has
given

:, Up. that . post .and : intends'
stepping into the per'.-onal maii.ige-

ment: field. His spot as ncad of the
agency's band division has been -

completely taken over by Nat
Kalcheim, who will divide bis time
between that field : and the theatre
booking department, vhich do\et<nl
fairly closely under the ; current
mode of agency operation anywav.
Kalcheim bad been supervising tlie

band division while Alexander was
ill recently.

Beyond this move, plus the shift

by Billy Shaw to the Moe C^le
agency i detailed below), the Morns
agency i intends :

riiakiiig no Chaiiges
m its band ..setup. Gre.ss Courtney,
\\ ho has worked on locutions lor the
past few years, and Bill Burnham, .

ditto, remain with the organuation..
1 Further details on Morns office

revitalization on page .W.)

I Morris gives Alexander full ciedit
lor launching and building its band
division m the brief time lelt to him
between ;,his leaving Music Goi p of
America and going to Morris. This
occurred only two and a half
years before the entiy ot the U, S.
into the war, which, of course, made
it too tough to continue building
band talent.

, Alexander's plans are not quite
clear. However, it's a safe bet that

;

he will represent se\eial of -the
hands now under; contract to Morns
for bookings.: These would be Count
Basics in whom Alexander has been
interested since both were' with
Music Corp. of- America; Vaughrt :

Monroe, whom Alexander started in ..

(he band business, and Ray. McKin-
ley, who debuts his new, po.stwar
band later this month at the Cora"
modore hotel,: N. Y. Monroe is per^
sonally managed by Jack Mar.shard,

t Continued on page ,^5)

SANTLY GIVEN NOD

AS ASCAP DIRECTOR
Lester Santly, co-owner of the in-

dependent Santly-Joy publishing
firm, has accepted an appointment to

the board of directors of the Ameri-
can Society of Composers, Authors
and Publisherii. He replaces on; the
board Dick Murray, who joined

ASCAP last week in an executive
capacity, as assistant to general man'
ager Jojin G. Paine.

: In atuationis wherein a open slot

on the Society's board must be filled,

the election of a replacement is not
attended to by the membership. It

is done by the board members them-
selves. Procedure is to nominate a

candidate before a board meeting
and vote on his acceptance during
the confab. Santly's placement,
however, must go to the full mem-
bership vote In April,' at the annual
elections.

TOllfMY
REYNOLDS

uid HI* OrclraMra .

croRENxr.Y Av xatt

BAND BOX
(Tor 8 Wt«Ui<)

Bxelutlve M:Hnn||reln<nt^

Associated Booking Corp.
adh GI.ASRR. Prmiileiit

145 firtli Av«., Jiew Xork U

PACK AGAIN' IV

ALWAYS CHASING RA
Lyric br JOSEPH McCARrm Music by HARRY CARROLL

FucrtufMl in 20th Century-Fox's Mujicolossol THE DOllY SISTERS

MltLCS: MUSIC C©@!PORATIOM • 1619 Broodway, N. Y. 19 iON MOONSY, 0»n. Prtt^ Mgr.
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hade Orchestras-Music
Chappcll, Music, which publishes the currently revived hit, "Bulls ot SI.'

Mary's," is Jaying down strict rules lor the sale of sheet copies o£ the tunc,

they are boine shipped at a straight 25c the copy, with no return privi-

leges and no rack orders are being honored.

Song is prominently used in Bing Crosb>'s current hit film, "Bol'.s of

Si. Mary's/"

. i MjJt:rb"S recDrd d'iviwOtt.: Av:bcih has been reported as talsihS .OVpr plants,

in Bloomficld, N. J., and Hartford, Conn,, as sitct loi now record nianu-

I'acluring plants, denies bolh. Frank Walker, who hot. been heading .Melro'b

slowly developing recordirtfii plans since, last Aug. 1, says that the Bloom-

field plant is a possibility, but that he has ho knowledge of a Hartford site,

Duke Ellington and I.ouis Armstrong blended piano and Iwrn together

for the first time last v.ock tor a special Victor album, of two twelve-inch

di^lis. Working v ith them on the session were the other choices of Es-

quire's AU-American band, including, among others. Red Norvo, vibra-

harp; Johnny Hodges, slix: and Charlie Shavers, trumpet.

Ted Mossman and Buddy Kaye, co-writers of last year's top pop, "Till

the End of Time," have broken olT relations. Split wljs due to Mossman's

poevo at Kayo's roadine'-.', to take full credit for authorship of "Time,"

which he did" in a .story in the N. Y. Times several weeks ago.

^

Thanks to Everyone

who helped to make

TILL THE END OF TIME'
the No. 1 Hit Seng of 1945

. . . and here's promising that my next song

'FULLMOON »d

EMPTY ARMS'
Published by Barton Music, Ine;

will be equally beautiful and singable

TED MOSSMAN, ascap

Pmenol Mgr. Sonia Zaphrir. 102 W. SOlh St., N«w -YorhrN. Y.

Majestic Chiefs Due
To Open Coast Plant

Hollywood, Jan. 15.

James J. Walker, proxy of Maics-

(ie Records, and Gone Tracy, chair-

man, ot the Majestic holding com-

pany, are due here in 10 days tor

the "opening ot the firm's new plat-

lev plant in Burbank.
New faclot-y will bo able to pro-

duce' ftii^ tho .
market in . loSs,:thah.

three weeks, it's hoped.

AKM-ASiAPRoyaity

Suit to Go to Trial

In N. Y. Next Month
The AKM (Austrian Composers So-

ciety) suit brought by Harry M.

i-'iD. iii^L, a,', temporal y receiver,

r<:;ainst The American Society of

Composers, Authors and Publishers,

Ls set for trial ne.'ct month in Su-

pi'emo Court. N. Y., according to a

ruling handed down by Justice Sam-

uel Hofstadtcr.

Suit seeks $150,000 damages for

ASCAP's failure to turn over roy-

alties to AKiM. under a 1933 con-

tract for giving ASCAP the per-

formance to AKM copyrights in thC;

United Slates. Complaint alleged

that although royalties up to 193G

were paid, from tho end of 1930 to

1938, when contract ended, the I'oy-

alty money was held up by tho So-

Gicty.:

Justice Hofstadtcr granted a mo-
tion by A. Waller Socolow, tlie re-

ceiver's attorney, which vacated an

Older i.ssued in 194'2 marking the

suit oft the court calendar until

tliiec months after ho.stilitics ceased

betw ec u the United States and Ger-

many. ,

BING CROSBY WAXES

HOT WITH CONDON
Bing Crosby has disked a hot jazz

session with Eddie Condon and his

"barefoot jazz boys." Crosby worked
over "Blue and Broken-Hearted"
and '-After "iTou're Gone" with the

combo, which will be ' released as

a coupling.

Later in the season, Crcsby is

plarirting to join Condon's group for

a full-sized album; i

Aquarium Rest,

On Trail of Top Bands;

Offering Heavy Coin

^ Aquarium Restaurant, N. Y.,>hlch

has cmpiojed large and small bands

of \arious calibre during the past

couple of yoai'^, is now in the market

for iianie combo.'J. It is offering con-,

siderablo com. For example, Louis

Arm.^tiong has been bid $4,500 per

and Shep Fields $3,500, neither of

which have been aeeepted.

Aquarium lulely has employed

novelty combos.

BARRY GRAY'S INITIAL

NITERY DATE AT $750
Barry Grav, whose disk jockey-

ing on" WOR. N. v., nightly from

2 a.m, to 4:45 a.m., has stirred

up wide comment in and out

01 the trade, is laying himself wide
b|jcn. He's been • booked ; into -the

Greenwich Village Inn, N. Y. for

two weeks, opening tonight (Wed.).

From the way the N. Y, band and
music boys are cliortling over the

opportunity to repay Gray's needle-

pointed comments on the air, he'll

do busincssi

Gvay's drawnis; $750 weekly for

the two-week run, with a threes

week option at $1,000 per.

RCA Files Suit

Vs. Col., Cugat
RCA-Victor's suit against Colum-

bia Records ajid Xavier Cugat
pointed out as forthcoming in Vaihe'
TV two months ago, was begun in
Supreme Court, N. Y., last week
Suit was filed by Radio Corp. o(
America, parent company of KCA
and involves the recording for Co-
lumbia by Cugat of a group ot eight
songs ho had previously recorded for
Victor, while undei,- contract to that
company,

Victor, in its contracts, specifics
that the songs an artist records lor
its repertoire, cannot bo repeated for
another disk manufactiirer, in th^
event the artist switches labels, for
at least a period of live years'. It
claims Cugat duplicated the eight
sides singly with Frank Sinatra and
as part of an album. It wants the
disputed sides withdrawn ft-oni the
market.

Gilbert Resumes Pub
Hollywood, Jan. 15.

L. Wolfe Gilbert is returning to
the music-publishing business with
Ben Oakland as a partner, in the
newly organized Magnetic Music
Publishing Co;

Continental Record Suit

Vs. Scranton On Again
Amended complaint filed by. Con-

tinental Record Co. in its suit against

Scranton Record Co. and Capitol

Records, was upheld by Supreme
Court Justice Samuel Hofstadter last

week, in New York. Suit sc^ks $250,->

000 damages for alleged consp'iracy

to put Continental out of business.

Continental charges that Scranton
breached a 1945 contract by refus-
ing to press and deliver records un-
der its own label. Original suit was
dismissed early last year by Su
preme Court Justice Dineen with
leave granted Continental to serve
an amended complaint.

Dismissal was sought by (Scranton
on the ground that a similar suit is

pending for the same damages in
Federal court, Justice Hofstadter
ruled that latter grounds only ap
plies to actions pending in state

courts and denied dismissal of the
action. Federal court action is only
against Scranton for alleged breach
of cbntract.

Our No. 7 Song

Ina Ray Hutton Debuts

New Band in Chi Feb. 7
Ina Ray Hutton. who has been

out ot the band business for almost
two- years. • is booked into ' the
Oriental, Chicago, starting Feb. 7

for two week-. It's her first date
'With the new band.

Miss H ultoirs orchestra is cur-
rently gom,'; thi'ou.sjh its rehearsal

paces in N. Y. Construction was be^
gun after she settled drawn-out dif-

Icrenees witli the Frederick Bros.,

agency, which contributed to her
breaking up her old band. Dispute
was before thft American Federation
of Musicians for some time.

Settlement calls for FB to get 5%
of Miss Hutton's income lor 10
weeks. A claim she made against

FB for overcharge of commission is

pending before the APM executive
board. It may be settled this week
at the luvion's board meeting in

Chicago,

n«nullf/il waltz inH«il,v wHIi flnr

l.vrlc.i . . . "Al.lll'.M SOI VKMRK"
H'lirilM nrid MilsIk npii* In iiilcrciilnl

iHirtlei) »nl.v.

LOUIS BELL

1411 S. Varmoni Av*. .

loi Angain ; 1.4, Cnlif. '

:

Th* "IN THE DARK" Girl

LIL GREEN
And Her VICTOR Rtcerding Orchtstra

This WMk (Jan. 11) Apollo. Now York

CURRENT VieT6R RELEASES

Mr. JachsOM From Joeksonv/llo"—No,

^'Bey Friend"—No. 34-0728

EXCLUSIVE MANAGEMENT

ASSOCIATED BOOKING CORP.
JOE GLASER, Pros.

745 Fifth Ave., New York 22 PL. 5-0078

WAVE TO ME MY LADY
By FRANK LOESSER and WILLUM STEIN

To be Introduced by GUY LOMBARDQ on the Chelsea Program, Tuesday, Jan. 22—A.B.C. Network—^9i00 P.M., EST

FAMOUS MUSIC CORP., 1619 firoadway, New York 19, N. Y.
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mw Irving Berlin's New Ballad

EVERYBODY KNEW

BUT ME
Recorded by

WOODY HERMAN LOUIS PRIMA
Columbia Majestic

DINAH SHORE GINNY SIMMS
Victor A.R.A.

HELEN FORREST GORDON MacRAE
Decca Miisicraft

MXTBBSPmi\G ItODGERS and HAMMERSTEIN
PRESENT

IN

iiiiE mm
LYRICS AND MUSIC

BY

IRVING BERLII¥
BOOK BY

HERBERT aiiil DOROTHY FIELDS

MIM THE FALL FARAMOraX PICTURES
PRESENTS

itviK maul's

Bli SKIES
STARRING

BlNti CROSBY—JPRED ASTAIRE
AND

\,h LYRICS A^a) MUSIC

BY

IRYI]\G BERLIN
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10 Best Sellers on Coin-MacliiBes

1 SvinohoiiN (H' (CI aopcin

2. Mis(Al Aii Well Be Spiring <8i (WnvsQftl.

3. I Can"t BugiJv to-TcirYou: (13 » (BVC i. ..

4. Chicltery-GWcU -(81 (SanUy-Joy+.,,..^,

.

5. It's Beoi Long Long Time (l*^ (Mdl'ns >

fi Dotioi Ld\\\ei IncUdii (4 1 uMelioi.c) .

7 WaitugToi Tiaiii (4 1 (Block' .. .

8 Some Sui cla\ Moimng (3 i (Haims)

9 Aien'l GUa \ouio You (?• (BVH > ..

10. Di?YoiiLaiei (lUibbat (1 i (Robbiii'.i

\ Ficdtlv iMditii' ..

j B'!}^ iCTOsb^- .
.
4-

(
ivjai'gai'et Whitiilg

'\ Bing Ci'osby,; ... -

I
H.U1 \ Juiiies

i Sammv Ka.vc . ..

(
Gene Kiupa

1 Bing Cjosbv

(
Uaii> Jamc . .

Beity UuUon ..

\ Jdliinn hone, • •

( llai i\ James

HjMiie^-Foue^i

\ Bmg Ciosi}\

( Tomm^ Do\'.e\

Pen v Coiiio^ . . .

.

Victor

. Defca

Dccca
Cupilol

. . . Dccca
-Columbia

. . Victor

Columbia

. Decca
Co'umbia

,. Capitol

, , .Decca
Columbia

... Decca

. , . . . Decca
. . Victoi

ViUoi

10 Best Sheet Sellers

1 Wci k Ilfiding Jai 12^

S\ niplioiw Cliapiiell

I Can I Senm lu Tell Voti BVC
ClncKcr\ Chitk SaintU -.lii\

Let 11 Siiovv. .::;.;.;.,.>:,;, f.iwwrfe

It s Been Long I ong Time Moviis

II iMmnt Be Spung WilUambon

Smne Sunda\ Moimng Hvmj«
Al\\aj'> Cha.-.m„ Rambows. Mills

Waitin' foi Tuun Bloclc

Little Fond A.tectiou Shapiro

WAX WORKS
By B\RB\ CRW

(irORSluniars AlI'M^ht M.C.)

sun KenloM (ui<.t> "Aiti.M)\

Jumps' -' Jubt A Sittin and A-RocU-

in" (Capitol 22') I AUhough CapUol

lea\es the lop side iincho>cn in its

system o£. • 'numbering, ,
''Artistry"

stands out,:as the best worl? in

rhythm fanta.sy ' heard iii epns, .with,

cxt'clk'iit. piano work by the maestio

and splendid tenor saxophomog by

Vido Musso the piece de resistance

is ddlneied \ia iccoidmg ettects

during the fil'-t chonis The band

eithei thiough an echo chanibet

. or having ,
been in a brilliant: Studio,

. presents a cresfcendo. o.{ rifl's that are

ouUsUndiiif; Tl e diMv will be pla\ed

fnanv times a.s an example .
ot

rhvthmic design in modern iriii.sic.

Top Tunes for Your Books

An All-Time Favorite

SUNNY SIDE

OF THE
STREET

Music by . .

.

JIMMY McHUGH
Ptibtished by

SH\PffiO-BERNSTElN

Ihe othei set- --nols .Tune Chnitj in

a woii bandied v^ocal. iVIiss Ghriiity,

Ilea f to look at. ihcideivtally.:, ;sliows;

piomisc ol soon becoming a single

Hei woik al\\a\sgooo becomes bet

-

toi ^^lth Kenton backing The num-

bei piesents hei diggina in slowlv

and lilting tiei woik lo tlie groo\e'-

expertb It 11 "^eil

Tolnmv Dorsev (vocal by.iStuail

Foster Sv Oliver, and Sentimental-

ists i rve\ei Too Late to Piav -

Chicasjo (Viitoi 20-1V7SI With ID
doing liib usually good woilt. Stuait

Fostci shows a flair lor the beat

Backed bj the femme Sentimental-

ists, Fostei, wlio has long walked m
the Sinatia shadow because ot Doi-

i sey's teachings, seems, to have come

.biit from under with this disk. Vo*:

call- mg easih plus a feeling Cor the

rhythm- he reminds of Woody Hei-

miin The Doibe\ 'pump' is cm-
denced in the far tiirn.s aud.its the

I
best Sluait Foster work to date On

' ihe undeibide the "Chicago" licks

! are passed around : to the lead men
; in each section, segued to Sy Oliver,

land the femme group on the middle
bars. It's a new version of the old

tune and. carries the unmi.sta.keab!e

I TD trademark ot good rlivHiin. trom-

I boning, and full eflects felt with
complete groupwoiking.

Jtthiinte .Itth-istbii (.vocal with
•group and - orch) - "As Long' As I

Li\e - One More Dreani" tCapitol

228), Lloyd Shaffer's orctiestra plays

rVE GOT A FEELIN'

TM FALUN'
By FATS WALLER, BILLY ROSE and HARRY LINK

a .smooth inlio to this Johnston plat-

tei ot 'As Long." but despite the

backing! ol the Sdtistyers it's a mc-

chanical and lifeltss issue John ton.s

tans iiguie to be- the limit oi this

one The reverse sioe ofleis ' One

Moie Dicam w ith moie stylins. but

It mis.ses the admitted stage pi escncc

ot .lohiLston Oichealid ami si"^>P

sound well. ..
.

Cab C*X16wav ( vocal with ovch)

The Ilone\ Dli|>per - If Tins Imi I

Love" (Columbia 368941 Optiiswilh

choui-od oiehestia pio\ idii ^ a bai U

drop tor Cab's vocal,: It sounds I'lie •

Cab. Wilii a full niea-'iure. of "liQ.v-

hoy's" it'll get, , to the tans. The

"Love'' side brings out tho, .scnou.s

;.

.shout king. .Seat, backgrounil ol un-

j
identified' humming liotjos it nicely.

Callow a\ present-, a \ib»atto a- u ido

' as that 'smile, but ils acceptable and

j

.will sell..

I Andrews SIsiers »l»d Cm Loin-
' bardo (tuo with oicln ^TollC^ Is

'die Root ol All EmI - ,rohnii\ Fe-

cloi 1 (Dccca 21474 1 'J his efloit

lopi-iis with Ihe usual Lombaido licks

but quicUh pun ides the intio to the

Andicws thiee Lyiically pool, it of-

feis the tiio \qi\ httle with which

to *oik Will piobaWy sell on their

lep but the ai raiigement is awkwaicl

and the tune leaves a weak impie--

sion In the secondan tuins the

gii Is sound bettei but it s too late

•Johnny Fedora, on the revei.-e.

sounds commeicial The Andiev s

woi k here w ith a lamiliar torniul o(

hoke lines eas% beat and lull group

singhnc; onh slightU It s good

Daitiiv O'Neii (vocal with oichr

Svmphoni - Let It Snow (Majes-

tic 7ie2). Tliis record presents

Danny O Neil on hus fnst wa\ date.

He Singh pleasantly, shows class m
his upper register and more power
than mi,;ht be expected Let It

Snow- ' on the flipped side, listens

easiU Too smiling a deli\ei\ heie

makes O \(-il in places sound bad.

Rutav Newman provides little more
than s-lock backing . and this young

tenoi needs more than that Thiij

one not hkely to cioss counters

heavily/
I rhil ReS'Un and Maieslic Male
I Quartet U'oeal with group and oreh/.

'Sunbonnel .Siie''-''By the Lighl of

the Sllverv Moon (Ma.iestic Tlotl.

Ex-Mastei Sgt lljii^ Bhiesione con-

duels thi.s orchestra., but conducts.

With ReSjan straining tor the high

ones, "Sunboiinet Sue" is It.itenable

niamlv because of a classic hand on

the baton. ' Silvei'v Moon; " on ihe

reverse, is kinder to Regan, The?

range is easier. Dick snouts a mus-
tache, when the barber-shoppish
male four appear. Shaul(3 sell to

the iio.s-talgic set.

NBC. CBS, ABC Mutual Plugs

(Peatman System)

Folkmnn f'l.' ('''• '^fo''' P'fVed S0"9-"! "/ Wf- Jfl" 4-10 based

Oil ihe (o,)i/Mi;/i(ec! iiiirci/ by Di Joint Peatmmx'& Ojltce 0/ Besennd, txmxg

(be AeciiKite Ifepoi""'/ Undio hog as basis of N Y iii/o

Aren't Xou GUcl Vou le You—i"Bolis St Mary's" . Buike

As. Long As I Li\e Witmaik

Bells ol Si AIii\s Bel.s St Man's" ...... T B Ilaims

Chiekery- • .
;\.-,;;';>i:-j v-'v.V)^ :

,
.SuullyTJoy^

.

'

-'

Come to Bab\ Do • - U'eds

Dav B\ Da\ • . Ballon

Deaie-l Dailiiu • • •
'^f'^ "iced

Doctoi Law \ei, Indian Chiel . .... .. Melinse

How Deep Is tlv> Ocean Beilm

I Can't Begin To Ti-U You—.' Dolh Sistei.s" BVC
I Cant Bclie\e Yoiiie In Love ^"ith Me \li|K

II I Had a Do/en Ili-ail'— "Sloi k Club r'aiainount

I'm \lwti\s Chjsiii4 Rainbows \lillei

111. the Mickllo of May ,'.
. .:>. .v . . ;. . .Crawford

ll Muhi As Well Be Spi mg— Stale Fan ' Willia n.son

fl s Been a 1 ous; Long T'me Moms
Its Onh 1 Pin<*i Moon— ''Too Young To Know . . Haiins

Til I 1 Lilile Fond \tlection— Swing Paiade of 1940 . Sbapno

l.il ll Snou . . Moms
Momeiil I Mel ^ ou .. . ^F,mbass.v

No Can Do - - Robbms
Put That Ring On M\ Fin^ei , .. ABC
Siowly;V;:..^.:./.',;.v',ft.,:. . •^ • • V' - • /^Mcdf :\\

Some Sundav iMorning— San .Antonio" llaims

Sui Jiise Pal U . .lelleison

Symphonv . . . . ChappcU
That reelin<s In ihi- Moonlight .. Paull

That s Foi Ml- Stile Fin' .... Williamson

Tomorrow Is Forever ... .Advanced;

Wait and See Feist

Waitiii Foi the Tiain 'lo Come In Block

WalKm With M\ Hone\ i Republic

rili»i(si<ni > f ?<3il Ahisicnl ^ Bi\IJ Ltccn.<!ecl

SANTLY-JOY, Sn^^^M
1619 Broadwoy, New York 1

Tommy Valando, Gen. Prof. Mqr,

Rajmor Hmtfery May Fold
Boston. Jan. 15.

Rav Galvms Ra.vmor Ballroom,
long a standard New Iwigland one-
nijht ilaud toi new and estibljshed

bands .alike, ma V pass out of exis'

teiice. Its reported that the biiikl-

mg housing the ballroom has been
sold and Galvm's lease. ha\in;< ex-
pired, will tioi be leuewed.

Harry Von Tilzer Dies

In Sleep in N. Y. at 73,

Closing Colorful Career
Hauy Vpn Til/ei, 7.) one of the

tountiy's outstanding composeis and

head of his o>mi iniisu publishing

companv. died in his sleep m New
York Jan. 10.

Undoiibledl one of liii Pan Al-

ley's inosi eolortiil figures over a

span of years dating back to eaily

davs ot the music hulls and vaude-

\iUe he Is ciedued with having

wiilten o\ei 2 000 populai songs,

niOsl of which he also published.

Von Til/.er i.s regarded as one of

the last links to N Y 's i.o-called

mauve decade, when the Atlantic

Gardens, on' Ihe Bowery. Ton.v
Pasloi s Kostei IL Bials Sans Souci

irnd olhei" iiuisie halls lloui ishe.d. It

was in those davs Ihut he ground,

out such memorable hits as Wiiit

till The Suir Shines Nellie" aiicl,

".\ Bird' in a Gilded Cage."
'

Some of his other best known,
woikt, aie "Take Me Back to New
Yolk Town" 'All .Alone" ''Pleise

Go Wa\ and \ e[ Mc Sleep" 'Down
On The Farm.': 'In Tlie Sweet Bve<
atid-Bye.' "l Want a Gal Just Like
the Gal Trial Mamed Deal Old
Dad." "On A Sundav Atternooni"
"The Cubanohi Cilitip' and '.Down

I Where the Wur'/blu'gei; Flow.s."

Von Tilzer IS also crediled with
ha\mg helped to oiiginate the

teim Tm Pan Allcv, a desciio^

lion foi the songwuteis' and pub-
lishers' section of the theatrical dis-

liict His habit 01 lylacing a sti ip

of paper against the strings inside

a piano resultedm a tinny eflect.

It ifispireri , a, mCLsic journalist to

(Conlinued on page 5.1.1
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Pnbs Printiiig ProbkiMy Mag

Ironed Out by Exchange of Ideas

Music printing situation, which*"

has been bothering publishers for

the past two months or so, is slowly

rounding into better shape. Several

meetings have occurred during re-

cent weeks between Walter Douglas,

chairman of the board of the Music

Publishers Protective Assn., who
vVas delegated by the pubs to work

out a solution and Gorden Mc-

Garrey, of the National
:
Musit

Printers and Allied Trades Assn.

Out of these meetings has come

what looks to the' pubs like assur-

ance of better production.

Coliglas and McGarrey h a y e

agreed to attack the problem from

three points. They will keep « con-

stant check on orders to printers to

prevent an overload of orders to

some plants while others are idle;

Institute double shifts in as many
plants as possible, and finally, rec-

ommend offest printing instead of

lithographing only for music des-

tined for "rack" distribution. These

ideas were relayed to printing heads

themselves by McGarrey at meetings

last week.
Originally, the idea was to dig up

new plans to supplement current

music printers, but the idea was dis-

carded until all possibility of the

former were explored. Printing mu-
sic is not always a simple job.

Another worry pubs might have to

face this year is a shortening o£

paper supplies.

J. DORSEY MAY SEVER

RELATIONS WITH GAC
Hollywood, Jan. 15.

There's a chance Jimmy Dorsey's

orchestra might sever booking re-

lations with General Artists (Amus.)
Corp. That's the dope here follow-

ing the arrival in the area of John
Manning, Dorsey's attorney, who
has been huddling with Thomas G.
Rockwell, president of GAC.

• Dorsey's outfit has been under
contract to GAC since its inception;

It even was managed by. GAC when
Jimmy and Tommy Doisey operated
together as the Dorsey Bros.' orches-
tra. Jimmy's current contract with
GAC still has a year or so to go.

'

Al Donahue Changes

Style Back to Sweet
Al Donahue's orchestra, which has

remained exclusively in the Coast
territory for the past 'couple of
years, is revising its style: back
to the old "Sweet" groove it em-
ployed six or seven years ago.
Band's library has been completely
rewritten to call for five sax, three
trumpets, one trombone, t h r e e
rhythm, four violins, including
Donahue himself, who has returned
to playing.

Donahue goes, into Horace Heidt's
Trianon Ballroom, Southgate, Cal.,

Feb. 12 for six weeks, following the
current Jan Garbcr.

BBC'British Maestros

Agree to Block All

Pickup Bands Off Air
London, Jan; 4.

English bandleaders have come to
an arrangement with the British

Broadcasting Gorp; whereby the lat-

ter will not allow bands that are not
regular combinations to broadcast on
its facilities.

Only bands that are employed at
least . three . times per week are
deemed set orchestras and these will

be the only, ones permitted on the

air.

Reason for such action is that

known bands x-esent .sidemen hiring

musicians fi:6m established bands, for

occasional broadcasts, thereby build-

ing up a reputation on the air.

CAROL BRUCE TO WAX
JEROME KERN ALBUM

Carol Bruce has been signed by
Columbia Records to cut an album
of Jerome Kern tunes from "Show*
boat." She opened in the show in

N. y.- a couple weeks, ago.

Sides : will be. recorded: within: the
next two weeks; ^
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'Happy Birthday' Pubs
Sue on Infringement

Charging that the song, "Happy
Birthday to You," was used in the

musical hit, "On The Town," with-

out consent of the copyright own-
ers, Clayton F; Summy Co.,: tune's
publishers, filed suit last week
against Paul Feigay and Oliver
Smith, producers of the sliow;

According to the complaint, the
producers, since April, 1945, publicly
performed "Birthday" in the show
without permission. An injunction
and an accounting, of. profits from
the alleged infringement is sought.

ABBOn IN U. S. TO

SET UP REP RIGHTS
John Abbott, general manager of

Francis, Day & Hunter, perhaps the

most powerful British song publish-

ing firm, is in N. Y. currentiy. He's

the vanguard of a group: of English
pubs on their way over here or
planning the trip. Expected soon are
Reg Connelly an d Peter Maurice.

.

Purpose ,6f the! '.visits, is the :setting

up of new representation: rights with
U. S. firms, many of which have ex-
pired in recent, months. i

As cited in Variett two weeks ago,

most U. S. publishers would: like to

set up their own British affiliates,

but their inability to get local

licenses is stymieing the desire. As
a result, it's probable that a number
of deals will be . concluded by the
visitors during the- next month or so.

Rich Hot on 'Calvert/

Plays It in Dead Mike
Buddy Rich got into a tangle last

week with broadcasters of his new
band, now at the Terrace Room,
Newark, Rich. : has an arrangement
in his band called "Calvert Special"

and, despite protests from the
broadcasters, scheduled it on sev-
eral remote shots. ;

After being flatly told he couldn't

play the original under the "Cal-
vert" title, Rich insisted on perform-:

ing it: on ..the air. As a result, both
CBS and WAAT cut his band off

the: : air . during ^ its performance last

week.

Paxton Uoiled WiA Successor

To RoUnns Outfit Over Pact Facts

CaMrab To England

On london Town' Score
Tootie Camarata returned to Eng-

land by plane last Friday (11) for
additional work on the scoring of

J.: Arthur, Rank's film, ; "London
Town," on which he had already put
in; almost six months. Camarata
originally was supposed to have
gone back to England immediately
after the first of the year, but was
delayed by transportation difficul-

ties. He: had only returned to the
U. S.'in November.
During his brief stay in the U. S.

Camarata supervised recording dates
at Decca, from which he is on leave
of ab.sence. He handled dates with .

Bing Crosby, Connee Boswcll, et al.

Furniture Retailers To

Supplement Radio Sales

With Disk Departments
; . ' ' San Francisco, Jan. 15.

By Feb. 1, 1946, more than 300 new
disk retailers will have sprung up
throughout Northern California. '

Frisco furniture stores; to supple-
ment their combination radio phonorl
graph sales, are " blossoming forth
with elaborate- disk departments.
Swankiest record rooms will be
found at dignified Sloans, which is

hitting for lovers of the classical;

Lachman Brothers,, in the Mission,

Sterling and Union Furniturcj are
among those stepping into this field.

MCA EXECS TO MEET

IN N.Y. THIS WEEK
Executives of Music Corp. of

America are ^scheduled for- one of

their periodic meetings. With Jules

Stein in N. Y., plus Lew Wasserman,
from the Hollywood office, and
Maurie Lipsie due in from Chicago;
the confab will start sometime later

this week.

• There may be trouble brewing
between the firm that replaced Rob«.
bins Artists Bureau, which was

;

turned over to Jack Bobbins' son,

Buddy, and Howard Richmond two:

weelts ago, and George Paxton, one !

of the bandleaders they backed and;

managed. After Robbins, by order

of Metro (which owns the control-

ling interest in the Robbins music
combine), had turned over the .band
organization fo Richmond, ,and v

Buddy Robbins, the American Fed-
eration- of Musicians stepped in, aiid

informed thte 'talent which the';

agency managed that they were not
obligated to re-sign with the sue- ;

cesser outfit. Richmond had oper-
ated the agency for Robbins for the
past six months,
When Robbins turned the Bureau,

over to his son and Richmond, the
name of the organization was!'
changed to American Management
Corp. This, the AFM said, nullified '

the contracts tiie prior organization
iiad with Paxton, Georgie Auldj
Bobby Byrne, Johnny Morris and
John Kirby (over whom there is an
argument with Associa{ed Booking
Corp. involving money Kirby owes
that organization). The AFM told'
them they were not; bound to. re-
sign. It's claimed that all have done
so with the exception of Paxton,
who is now at the Roseland Ball-'
room, N. Y.
Agency claims it has financed

Paxton's band to the extent of
$32,000, and he owes it allegiance.-
Paxton retorts that, according to
cold figures he has compiled, he has
earned for tlie Robbins, Feist and
Miller music firms $18,000 in per-
formance royalties on the basis of ;

American Society of Composers,
Authors and Publishers perform-
ance payments, and put some $8,000
of Robbin$' money back into ar-
rangements of Robbins songs, which
his band performed. He asserts he
has some 150 scores of RobbinsT
tunes in his band's library. On tb«
basis of that he says, he owes Kob« '

bins very little.

HAVE-
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WEICOME TO MY DREAM
IT'S ANYBODY'S SPRING
WOULD YOU?
PUT IT THERE, PAL 1

All from the BING CROSBY-BOB HOPE-DOROTHY LAMOUR
PARAMOUNT PICTURE

"ROAD TO UTOPIA"

BURKE and VAN HEUSEN, Inc. • \6^9 broadway. niw^york 19. n. y.

MURRAY BAKER, Cen'l. Prof. Mgr.
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Another Philly Benefit Pays Talent;

$aOi Show Set By Golden Slipper

Philadelpliid, Jaii It

T.*luiiE! a leaf but of the book of

the Deboiah Sdiiilauum, whdi

I levied moie than $30 0011 iii No-

vt-niUer with a' .show lieaded by

DaiiDv Kaye, the: Goldeii /SlipiWr

Square Club IVas also iinloosed the

banUfglt: for a benefit. lo.i' its imillr

and welfare fundK, ,

Club has booljcd for its show dl

Cniuenlion Hall on McSUh 27 O^cw
I i.'\an1 Cladvb Su.nlhout i/io

Piiiza: Don Cossaclc Chorus, Ballot

'JiiOdUe and the Philadclpnia Oi-

che«ti-a With Eugone Ormandj- voii-

dufdng Nut on this <,hou ex-

pected to run aboui $20 000 The
hoti-.e IS scaled to sio'>-> about SlOO -

,
OMli with seats rangiii;; from $.1 'to

$15/Th.e Gol.dcii Slippei' is compjised

or mativot the fitvs lead ins busi-

lu ssmoii, who ' have guaranteed a'

.sellout.

The old idea of trvuiR to s:et cuflo

talent to raise monei' lor c;.narity ap-

peal's to be gome by the boards,

i Dale Adams (Sechrist &)
Fools Docs, Dances Again

i. Philarii'lpl'ia. .'an. l.'i.

j
Dale Aria ni.s, oC the dailee teain

;
or^I.eo Seclirfet & •^Dale. ,

is fooling

Ai'iViv niodics.-; . Gal . was lold by.

'tluin (hit she would neve d inii-

lajiin aftei .she was .stiicUen with

lailhiitis while the aU \\a^ on A

USO lour in Fiance Still 1 ippUd
affi a siesjc in Aiinv hospital^ sht-

has leioveicd to the point Ihit .'•I e

I and Sechiist luue been plavi.m lIuI)

; dates around Phillv and . Liiekms!

iiii:o'ly. ' : .

riiGV arc booked for a weeks.stint
at L<on Eddie".s, New Voik .-.tait-

111., Jan 25

Taft,CinGy, Drops Yaude
Taft Iheaire, Cincinnati, folded

Trfst week after llu-ee weeks' Opera-

tion as a \aude liouse. House was
to ha\e alternated between \aiide

iiul It'll l)Ookini;s Pail Cauoll
Vanities '"

; which was-.' to have
j

iipi'tied later this month has been
j

riuvcellcd out. '

.
|

; AV Borde, Chi agent, and; pw>ckicer
j

01 I'oiUu the On Is" w<l^ m on the

iii)ei;iHi*>Ui ..
•

.
- .

Visions of '46 Boom Fathered Too

Many Fla. Clubs, Take Spreads Thin

Paul Draper to Give

DanceUaF April 20

At Carnegie Hail, N.Y.

Piiul Draper, tap daiicei': v,-ho.m
conumction with Larrv Adier. re-

cently cofriplelcd a .
vvceHs conceri

stand .at the rj. Y. City Ceiitcr. is set

to give a solo 'tcrpsi recital at

CarnfigJe Hall, N. Y.. April 20, us in.

«

as musical background: the Soola

Cantorum choir of voices.

Program will consist of works of

Minor Faction in ARA

Charges Domination By

Major Agcy. Reps; Fight

.'K hiinqt-" revolt: \vi-lhin rank.s' of

Artists-- Represeiitativei^ A.ssn., vh»rs»

.
ini'/ that -the -group is being- donii ii-

-a)fd bv representatives ol themajor
talvnl oflice.s', IS takins plac^'v Scv-t

cial indepEndent agent member.s ul

th" oigcinuation aie doing the le-

-bclJ-ing. '

'

.

, HeiSiber.'!^ spearhefidirig the revolt

are .so . far / registering, their di.s-

ple.isure by not coining through

with ,
their IMB .dues of $70. -which

were payable Jan. 1. Amount of:

revenue that will be lost to the or-

ijamzation IS said to be: minor even
if alt recakitrants carry out threats

01 1 c ^ignation but dangei of the s t

modern Russian and Spani.sh com-
|
uiUion Ives-in the fact that ARA top?

po.'iers, iriost "of. them being, healed
j
will have a hard, time niaiiVtauting

for the first time in this country,
j
lijirmony; within the group.

Among them !.? a new- work of
, An ARA spokesniari, declared tiiat,

Shostakovjch -wdth a voeal
,
iSttihg: of ; if tlie organi;'.ation"s policy is being

a Shakespeare, sonijet,
. . j influenced it's due to the wishes .of

Draper' .plans to 'give the .same
i the majoiilv of memhers. He said

conceit in Russia later this ve,n '

th,„ jij onicc- no nuttei how laige
ArraiiRements are being made to

Ice Shows Into

S. A. Bnll-Ring

Cu'-tomeis of Ihe biill-iinsjs m
: some Sonlli American counli ies are

I goiiig to Rcl. an cntiiely did'ercnl.;

i

type of enteriair'iroent for the majo-v

rp-rl ot the .season. . According to

I

plans completed bv the (arorae A.

i llainid 0(1 ice. an ice showwill tie.

phiviiig Ihe maladui hanuoiiK in

! Venezuela, Chile. Bra'i'.il and Ar-

f
i=i^-!i,l'ina^':-;.

I

Only possible snafu. IS transpor-

rtaiion. but a Haiuid spokesniml said

ihat tliev re certain boat pa.ssaije will

be a\ ulable for the outht to open
III Caracas. Venezuela, in late March
1)1 il AM dates will be on a giiai-

1 initse- basis.,' '''V '-:'-;,:- •: :
.

,,' ^,-'

i: As roiile IS now laid out. show will

- plav lour weeks in Caracas, followed
, by, two monttis in Rio de Janeiro,

i'l'our weeks in Buenos: Aires, with
1 oilier countl'ies being sel.

r Hamid- is attemptin}* serious' iiH

,| road.-i in
' the South American niar-

ktl m othei diiections Hi^ ollice

V as \,oiking on a plan to send coni-
plele circuses theie in oidei to keep
Mhe biij-top talent at woik during
I the winter off-season. Hovveveii:/ the
Usual tianspoitation difluullies

I alnii" quarantine legulations on

j
aniinaks in many of those countries,

j

made that plan impiactical

Arbitrators Release Comic
i'^om Disputed Agent Pact
Cv Reeves, vaude and ivitcry

coniii. was given ,iii out on hi!> e,\»;

elusive representation eon tract with
,h>linii\ Siiujei, agent \ la .ubilia-

tion at .\inerifan :Ct:uild ol. Variety

Aitisls Siimei held a tluee year

pact wt-tlie comic.
tU"<\e' atcoidiiis; to complaint

I

(lied at AGVA, claimed the ageiit

: iiad not given him adequate, .repre*.

! .sciiialion nor had been- working ;
in

Ills best inteiests Singei pinclui<>ci

- e\' ide 1 1 ce to I he contrary.which pre-

cipilated a (omplomise veidu-t b\

I
tite arbilralovs. who agreed that

I

Reeves should be released froini the

I

contract
,
w'lth Singer', bill that -.the

Ijittc'r sl)0.iild receive Sft cOinmis-

s'ioiis: pn.all eiigagements .played by
the comic tor 18: mpnt.h.s, half the

tenure oi' existing: eoii-traet.

have the tour under Soviet govern-
ment auspices v,')th all expenses paid
bv Russia. He hones to remain m
thai covmtry about three months and:

return in time for his concert tour
with Adler. startingm October.

Makeshift Stage Halts

Baltimore Affair When

CAPPEllA
--and:,-'.

PATRICIA
"Th« igorgceut -costumef worn by

Patricia an mcitinq; . . . Much

tldmiralioil If :diawn nightly by tlic

smart Breek vGlub patront in««tinq

on encores, as much to see the

glamourous Patricia just once mare

as to approve the team's superlative

terpsichorei"

By DOROTHY RAYMER,
: Miami Daily Newsi

"We're thanliiHg our. sometime

lucky stars that Cappella- and

Patricia have been held over. . . .

Their 'Humoresque' . and 'CastI*

numbers or* really.bigtime,*.' :

By GEORGE BOURKE.

.Miami Herald.

Held Over at the

Exclusive Brook Club

MIAMI BEACH

ha\e onlv one vole

As it now stands electrons held m
December had WiUram Kent (inde-

pendent! re-elected as president for

the fifth consecutive year: Nat Lcf- .!
„B;iUimorG.,»Jan. J.i.

kowit/ (Will am Mollis) ArtWetms' Bill Robinson leUised to perloim

(General Artists Corp. ) vioe-prcsi- a doncert at ,tlie Baltimore Gar^

dcnf- John Dueen (Mumc Coip ot /'C'^ here Monday (14) because ol

\meiica) sccielaiy and Nat Kal- ' '"dl^P^hift^stage iacilitie.s lor pci

eheim' tWM) treasureir. Boai'4. Qf

RKO Booms Concert

[s in Minor

Midwestern Theatres
RKO is pion°eung pop rnnceits m

inaivv of Its houses and may soon lie

able lo ollei one of the laiRcst single

ionics fot' -lonshair attraction.s.

I Cucuit IS now booking concert
I names in manv houses in . Iowa and
otlier midwest stales. .These are
straight dim liouses,, which rat'ely

use -vaude. They ve already plaved
such unils as Sigmund Rombcig".s.
and Mdsslne's "Ballet Rustse High-
lights' drawing healtjjy grosses and
<ie looking around foi otliei concert-
hires.

Induectlv responsible for RKO'.s
e.\-<'ur.sion into the concert field is

the trans|)oi'lation snarl, which prcr
vented inanv traveUng legit shows
fium plaMug It, houses RK.O did
very wcll at the b.o.' with shows like

I

Sludeiit Prince," "Blusioni Time,'

Kxpectalion ot the biggest season
Floiida has evei had has caused

' liea\ V jump in the number of
rioiida cales Result is that the
niteu tiade in Miami and Miami
Beach IS faced wiih a leiiific piob-
lein ol oNcr.'-ealmg whuh thiealens
to wipe out many new opeia(ion.v
and IS liguied to huit the established
boites-.- ,

,

It's estimatoiJ lliat theie aie noiy
22 000 nightclub seals in those towns.
Su(h capacitv demands a vacatiwung.
population ol two to three millions
if thev'ie 10 be pioOtable However,
\iitiially evf-iy hotel in Miami and'
M ami Beach has installed bands
and IS operatins anything from
coclUail operations to full-scale
ihib-. so the competition is doubly
severe.:,

. ,;;

It s evident thai manv clubs will
close before the season is over

TipoH was given bv the New
"S'eai s F\e bi/ when onh a hand.'
lul of spots had the SRC singns out.
Olheis 'weie fan oi woise. Ob-
seiveii pointed out that the total
business done this \eai is about',
the same as last sea.s'on, but with
nioie spots around takes were
spieid out with each chib getting a
thill slice.

Pie-siisonal appiaisals pointed to

the greatest year, in history. The '

Army evacuated the hotels and the.

Jircalest delude ol civilians. , flush

witir vvarliine' ptosperiiy,:: was eii-

M-ioned Contoquentlj the lubli to

o'oen cafes. .

However, high priee.<! charged bv
hotels and transiiortatjon dilTiculties

aie seen as keeping many awa\

: N iterv. owners* hopes have already
been dellated.. Foi- inany it s. iiow a-

question ot holding oh and keeping
the losses ouwn to a miniinum;
Visions of an unprecedented gold-
rush for all are dun.

Govortvoi's. in addition to the oil icors,

comprises . B. W. Frederick (Fred-

erick Bros.). Joe Flaum. Eaaie Hall-

sort. Mark teddy. Eddie Riley; Eddie

Smith (ail. indies) and Charl'iei,,Yales

.(Associated Booking Oflico »,

Palace, Cleve., Resumes

formers. Sho\y had to be ,eaUed odf
and

.
an estimated 5,000 adlTiiSsiijiis

were refunded. '

, ;. :
'!;.' : .

:

Event .proirtotbd By iJ. A. ilalperin^
i;<; .-aid to have boen the lii'.st theatri-
cal affair in (hi.s, city in whicli ,Ne.gro
and while patrons were seated with-
out discrimination and the Garden
wa,s selected: ^because

: it's the only
•spol III town where.any patron could

Vaude Policy This Week ;

i"- seated on the main floor, oi din-

RKO Palaie theatie CI(M.Mnd on if'' t'onccrts are held eithoi at 1he

a stiaight film polity foi seveial M^y,''^
theatre, which is for paleface

months becau.se of unavailability of only, or at a Negro chuicli

ijood stage names, IS re.suming vauc'e I
'/'' >

.

shows on a. spot basis starting to- 1 Show was booked by llalperin
morrow (17) with Count Basie. I

throtmli Jerry Carsiill of the A. & S.

(Sther shows Set incjudc the tddie
j

Lyons k.geney. ]M. Y;. which routed
Bi:»eken show. Feb. 7 - ahd Vsushii i

"•'^ Robinson troupc lhrou^sli a cross-
Moiiroe,. Feb. 28. :

.

ctiunlry conceri tour.

:

House deserted a steady vaude! In New York- Car.s,il! declai'Cd that
;rliel .'iom.o time ago: because, of l<).-'si>'.

. the concert was 'cailed oft" by mutual
hieurved' While.playing- intend

j

conseiit of Halperilv and nobiiison.
'iiamos. -7--:, -; ', : ' 'V- { iniismi.tch:a^ , improvised stage fitci.li.'— I

lies w ere loo small tor Robinson. '

New rjiare Pit Maesli » |
— —

,
Clevelaiid. Jan, 15, !

Jac'que Poll.ick \iolinj-( w i^ ri i-

'

pointed conductor o( the RKO Pat-
j

aces pit orchestra here last week 1

when Bert Unger quit -the po.si to
]

enier private business in Floi'icia, !

, .Pollacic, Who vy'as .foi'mei'ly eon-
--certmaiitcr and asfsistanl cdiicluc'oi' o,!'

the theatre's band, wa.s released, on iv

;last inonth from the Army , al ier a

two-year stretch.

. Violiiiist is now leadins a six: piece

I

dance orchc.slra he lonned lor the

I

Continental Calc until the Palace
' legumes stage shows, and will double
theicafter

Df lir* I I 1

''^'''"•'''' Song'Vand others^ which per-

Diil Kobmscn Withdraws'
)or many repeat dates in a single
town; This year, however, transpov.-

tation forced many of these shows
out and RKO lalched. onto the .con-
cert lieVd to excellent results,

R1<0 also cooperates xvitli Colurn-
bia popimiinity Concerts oil some
dates, TO^ :i« the non-profit orgaii-
ization organi'/.ed, by Colurrihia Ctfii'-

certs which-.atTofds srtiall coroiniiiil-

ties .man.v ,tup :cohcert artists, on a
.subsci'iplion ba-sisi *

;,
.

'

:
.

TONY MARTIN RENEWS

CAREER AT CHEZ, CHI
Ttiiiy IMartin, ref;c'nll,v.''dis;ihai'ged

. ) 11 the sei vice make hi postw.n
1 < 1 bow at thj Ch(/ P ue Chi-
ci ) Peb 4 foi two wee'>s ,ind op-
tions.

, ,

-,

\Iaitin inav follow uo wi(h a ddt<
at the Colonial Inn Hallciidalu Fia

GLENN
GREGORY

With MiCKEY O'DAY

Currently

WIVEL RESTAURANT
New York

i2TH WEEK

ROEHM * BOONE
BEN SHANIN

Gypola Working Out A
' $3,500 Per Vaude Unit

^

O^jisy Rose Lee is set to do a in w
j

JVtt iiivolviiig .four: 'fenTFnejr^aiid is

bic.kinv in the lavoiit < iMcVaiiis
1
Buflalo at the end ot t'n- inontn at

J a:\sa-Hiry dt $3,500 for the liiyoiit. .

This- ;s- her firsi.assifiii^^^^^^ iinder
i iVIii.sie;; Corp,., ,0.1'.' Arnerica ..ffuspiceji,.

With whuh she reccnll> >i'.int'd

Skylar to Morris
Sunny Skylai, .<:ongwi iiei and

singe I, has signed with the William:
Moms office aftci obtaining his ic-:

leabe fi-om Gcneial Amusement.

Saranac Lake
Bv Happy Benway

Saranac Lake, Jan. 15.
':

Fur their kindnesses during the
past season. "We the Patients'' be-
stow orchicis and bows on Charles
Sinakwit'/., fcddie Weber. Jerry Sager,
Norman Coales. Dick Puff. Marty
Bennett. Noel Sherman. Jane iVdc-

l.ean. Mollis MescolT. Nat Cohen.
li\in.« Giobsiein. and many otheis
who aiued to make lile a happy one
and worth while during 1943.

I

After beating a serious Operatinn
in a Bo.vlon hospital, Len Grotle^ ex-
Loev,\' niuiiager. ,i,s back in circulation
on fhe cotonvs main-stem.
Bemmj Ressler taking time out

between rest peiiods to ael as
ehaimum ot the local clothing dine
lor ICurones needy. Up to date

,

results are more than satistymg-
tail Kern, West Vrrpiina hill-hiMy:

and deck,-haira, reports that hC: will
resiinlte w,ork^a-s a,' back-stagei'. ilo
IS an e;<-WiVl Roger-ite.
Again many thanks to James Lee,

Woicisiei Gruette coKimnist (oi the
read ing mat ter sehi; to : this : down-
town gang, • -7 ' ,'/

.

' ^

'l iip crack of the . siiasoii' Dr...

GtniL'e V/ilsoii (il Will Rogeis .isked;
.Ben ychafTer w'hp 'was doing a. bed
rnulinc,- if he- wanted .'an.ything,:

.".Sirrc;". ht* ScKa fl'o<'"ed baclc.. "I .just

j.-reeeivcd
. the;

: 40lh aitin.
: issue' oi'

.Vaiiie'A' antt ,:it w=clghs., 40 pounds,

I

Will yoiit^eiid :in-,iv,nur.';e: to iiJl.il fii.i;

hie sd'.t:hai J ean.-reitd it?'^

Ann Comerjoid nho is pCi ting up
hicely at the Rbgcrii. excilc^cl ovef:
tlif \'.'ctlriin.« .of h.or daughter .Nbi-cen^
lo Hdbcrl Gl.add or this village, it
will' happen- Jan; 2(ilh-,

' .'
::

.
1-feleii itlorris was handed visHhi^i

privileges, while Muriel Shcedel -is

Itiokitig.'xiver:-jaltrdiici tmie-ttvblcs as
she is pei "iled-iii to go home latter
pait of this- month.— -

A'r.senc 'Okuii, .vvho:,,^^^rishes o,k,
clinu Knoit-s holding bedside dial's:
With Ins hail in from N Y,

J Write to those who Are HI,

Origiinaf

ROY
ROGERS
Held Over Indefinitely

CASANOVA CLUB

PANAMA CITY

LAURETTE nwA CLYMAS
l>\\CI' IICMORISIS

: N<>\T A|>i>p:iriiiic t'AKIISO liRCA

l!i<i l>« ,1:i<>)rni. Itru'<il

Nov York AddrcKX, ItlAV JOHNSON

GAGS! JOKES! GAGS!
PATTER! WISE-CRAX! STORIES!
For .vsnidf. nils cluhi, rodia M,C.*s, |>i«l«!:

ilniililus. . «iiitoitiic(!r!i. jirsduirftrs. .disc .JOGKeys,

illrnlori. tniiil leadtrn. iili«»l«r»». «i"»IM>

-•loiigri mugicuns vtiitrilti. ctmiiKoUlvi,
writers.- carlaaDints. ele, .

Fun-Master Gag Files Nas. 1 Thru 13

$1.05 Per Script, Pottagt Prepaid

Each File Coniaim Over 100 Sack
• -Gags ,!

!,

iMnli» Ctu'cis* l'»y!il>le:IO;

l>,\( l,\ &MI'III

Mail (ti "I'liii-Maiiler*'

nil H mill SI , New Vork C«» 19, N 'i

ALWAYS WORKING

WHITEY ROBERTS
" NOW ON 19th WEEK
MUSiC BOX. SAN FRANCISCO

Itlr. Wni. MOItRIS
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England Won t Be Open to U. S. Acts

For Years. Says Actor Here on Dates
England won't be any variety per-'-'

formers' paradise for some years to

come, according to Vic Perry, Brit-

ish performer, who arrived in this

country Tuesday (8) to fill nitery

dates at the Mayfair, Boston, Feb. 20

and the Chanticleer, Baltimore, fol-

lowing.

Perry declared that monetary re-

strictions, along, with severe ration-

ing of fpod and Clothing are enough

to discourage any American act

team playing England for some time.

For one thing, taxes are terrifically

high and would be unprofitable for

any foreign act to worlc there. An-

other angle is that salaries aren't on

the levels prevailing in thiS; coun-

try. .
,

But, on the other hand. Perry de-

clared that British vaudeville' needs

American acts if it is to survive.

England is faced with a scarcity of

Jieadliners. Those on the boards now
are wearing out their weftome. As
a result, any American act now
playing the Isles would get top bill-

ing. They have always been favored

even in pre-war years. For that rea-

son, Perry, a native, was palmed off

in Britain as a Yank turn. With hi.s

arrival here, he's being advertised

as an English act.

Engli.sh acts -coming to this coun>^

try would get a better tax break:

than an American turn going there.

Only way the British performer is

restricted , is in leaving, his coun-
try. Maximum of £100, out of

which fare must be paid, is all the
coin thiit is allowed to seep out of
the country at one time. Guide for
Travelers explaining Finance Regu-
lations makes no mention of the
amount of U.S. coin that can be im-

. ..ported/'

Perry dieclared that no visas will
be issued any performer unless he
csn produce signed contracts prov-
ing he has an engagement in this
country.

RAY
BOURBON
„ OI'RMNG DEO. II
FL.^y'ClMK THKAIKE

UO£,I.YWOOU ,

PAUL
REGAN

COMIC-SATIRIST

Jan. 17tli

CAPITOL
New York

Uaiinccniciil : M.CiA.

NOTICE
HOTEL KENMORE
NOW fl3.\4i RING

SWEET and LOW
ENTERTAINERS

llOrKI. KIONMORK
iiosro.N, .«.\ss.

WH,1,IA.M T. ICUi^KK, Mfcr.

Enteriainment Director
> i'(«rHni:riill.v: vPrHfil In all plum-K iif
x»«w liiiKlnrNK. .Vi'tori iDuKii'liiii; ili-

ii'rwti:. J:'»rni«rl,v In I'liurKiv <if enter-
.ttiinmvnt fnr urniy tlivlKlun.

Write: EDWARD S. BREIDINGER
*^ riliiinre. Hi., riiiiriis'.nrir, X. i>.

Strip Stopper
Chicago, Jan. 15.

CharmainCi Yvonne, Sandra,
Darlcne, Rosita—those are nom
de plumes of some of the plume- .

wavers, balloon dancers and
sundry stripperoos gracing the
marquees of Chi's peel joints.

Then there's Marlene. And
Natasha. And Maxine. And
Margot.
But now the town's got one to

stop all comersi Emblazoned
outside Ross Miller's Silver Palm
striptorium is a. new name, to
wit:

SEXINA!

New Lessees Take Over

.
Renee's, N.Y., ^^liteiy

Renee's Little ClHb, Greenwich
Village, N. Y., which has been shut-
tered for several weeks, has been
taken over by Frank Farrell and
Walter Barry, who will reopen spot
next month after place has under-
gone complete facelifting. Billy
Carlo will handle the new decor.
Spot will .be renamed. The Blue

Moon, will have a tropical setting,
with ttew floorshow and -band "for
entertainment. Show 'will be staged
by Bobby Conklin.

AGVA-Roxy,N.Y..

Set New Contract
Controversy between choiisters

and management of the Roxy thea-
tre, N. Y., has been amicably ad-
justed, according to American Guild
of Variety Artists, which has union
jurisdiction on the ehori.stcrs. New
contract, including salary rises, is

expected to he inked this week.
New agreement calls for a start-

ing salary of $45, which after suc-
cessive siik months periods ups to

Ko2.50 and then to $5t.50. AGVA,
however, is seeking another : tilt to

bring this up to a $65 maximum,
Current scale for similar periods
had been $42.50 to .start with raises

up to 3 $47.50 maximum.
In addition to pay jump.s, new con-

tract calls for better rest room fa-

cilities, shorter rehearsal periods
and adequate, notice when extra re-

hearsals are required.

Several; weeks ago the Roxy
chorus threatened a sitdown strike
unless management agreed to pay
rises and better working conditions.
This was averted when AGVA
stepped in iind negotiated the new
contract. "

.

Ritz Bros, to Copa,

N. Y.. at $6,500?
Deal for the Ritz Bi'os. to go into

the Copacabana, N, , Y., . is in the
works. If completed, comics will
follow current run of Jerry Lester
and will work for around $6,500i

One of the hold-ups on the deal
is the fact that Monte Proser is Uh-

1
willing to :shell out that kind of

I
coin lor a single act.

Fkick of Returnees Reyitalizes

Wifliam Morris Agency Manpower
Current exec powwows between

William Morris, Jr., Abe Lastfogel

and other Morris office toppers have

resolved into a revitalization of the

agency from coast to Coast. Firstly,

the return from the service of a

number of important Morris office

veterans has more than otfset some

of the recent departures. (Details on
band depti reorg on page 47.)

Among the returnees are Sammy
Weisbord, general aide to Lastfogel;
Lou Wilson, who clippered back
from London with Prince Littler,

London showman, after a stretch

with UNRRA; Maurice Morton (back

'Drunkard' Weaves Into

lATSE-AGVA Trouble

Web, Folds Frolics, Miami
"The Drunkard," tab version of

yesteryear melodrama, produced by
Gustav Copeland, folded suddenly
at the Frolics Club, Miami, last

week, forcing clo.sing' of the spot
until next week When a new floor

show opens. Cast was paid off this

week from bond posted at American
Guild of Variety Artists.

Tab had been booked into the
nitery as a. package on a percentage
deal. Due to use of stage and
scenery, Miami local of the stage-

hands union moved in and' classified

the tab as a stage production- : and
demanded employment . of stage-

hands.
When producer refused and the

stagehands union apprised AGVA
that performers were doubling as

stagehands, Matt Shclvey, national

head of AGVA not only upheld the

lATSE demands but notified cast

members that if they doubled as

stagehands disciplinary action would
be taken agaln.st them by the talent

union. Shelvey also stated that

new Fpcurity will have to be posted
at AGVA if and when '"The Drunk-
ard" resumes.

Jack Johnson, Ex-Pug,

Setting Up Yaude Act
Jack .lohnson, retired Negro

yesteryear heavyweight chalTip, iS"

being groomed for a tour of per-

sonnl.appearances by Jack Goldberg,
producer ot Nc^ro lilins ; nd former
bcckt-r ot the Locw Circuit.

Goldberg plans to spot the. cx-

chanip.over a circuit Qf. Negro thea-

tres throughotit tho south oh a pei'-

cchtagc deal-in an. act eo.ntprising

nflilctic demonstration and a pitch

against iuve delinquency

.

Miami's Giro's Goes On

AGVA Wair' List Next

Week; No Cash Bond
Giro's, Miami Beach, will be de-

clared unfair as of next week by
American Guild of Variety Artists
for failure to pact new basic mini-
mum agreement and post ca.sh secur-
ity to cover .salaries of future acts

booked into the .spot.

Action was taken after Jerry
Brooks, operator of the nitery, failed

to respond on the new deal last

week. The unfair action was pre-
dated, according, to Matt Sheivey,
AGVA head man, so as not to inter-

fere with acts appearing in the cur-

rent show, since .security for salaries

for these people had: been posted
with the union. Alter that it will be
put up or elsCj according to Shelvey.
Shelvey justified the adamant

-stand of the union by staling that

Brooks had been partner in the
Brown Derby, N. Y., which folded
five years ago owing salaries to acts.

The previous administration at

AGVA had failed to have bond post-

ed and consequently the acts held the

bag at the blo,woff.

Ted Lewis Into

Latin Quarter, N.Y.
Ted Lewis has been set for a six-

month deal starting June 30 at the
Latin Quarter, N. Y. He's to go in

with the Negro act, Elmo Pease and
Paul White, now in his show at the
Latin CasinOi ^ Philadelphia. , Lewis
and the act will draw around $4,-

200.

Deal with Lewis is unusual inas-

much as the contract calls for serv-
ices of Lewis plus the colored
comics. Lewis will .still front a band
to be made up of men of his selec-

tion, but whose salaries will be
paid by . the club.

Walters had been . considering
writing a similar deal with Scat
Davis, but dropped Davis when a
deal with Lewis seemed ipiminent.
Nicky Blair also sought Lewis to

open at his Carnival, N. Y , to fol-

low Martha Raye, but the LQ deal
looked like a more profitable ven-
ture to Lewis.
Lewis will probably come in after

the show, starting Jan. 27, which
consists of Ann Corio, Harry SaVoy,
Corinne and Tito Valdez, FoUr
Moroccans, Don Saxon and Mary
Lou Vale. Kameroff and KameroVa
will return as producers of this

show after being out of several pre-
vious layouts.

Tropics, Reno, Unfair
Tropics Club, Reno, was declared

"unfair'' by American Guild of

Variety. Artists this week for fail-

ure to pay off a salary claim levelled

against the spot by Nick Haddon,
comedian-emcee.
Haddon, according to complaint,

was booked into the spot for n two-
week,- run, but was caiiceUed out
after the first day.- He' had been
booked in by Walton Goldmanl San
Francisco agent, on regulation

AGVA play or pay contract.

AGVA ruled that the spot is. re-

sponsible for the two weeks salary
involved and when coin Was not for-

warded, declared the spot unfair.

Martha Raye to LQ, Chi
Martha Raye has been signed for

.the Latin Quarter, Chicago,, upon
cUinpletion of her current sli'iid at

the Crr.nival, N. Y. She
,
is due to

open between Feb. 2, and March 4.

Pact calls for a four-wcok guar-

antee and three and four-week op-
tions.

Elmira, N.Y., Nostalgic

Break-In, in Comeback
Long an ex-rutpost of Broadway,

Elmira, N. Y. '.where the Dolly Sis-

ters are scJd to have started in

vaude), is trying a comnback via

concerts presented at the WB Si/and
(the old Mozart stock house) in a
now tough section ot- the town.
At one time such names as Rich-

ard Carle, Walter Callett, Bobby
Woolsey and William Lynn played
summer musical stock in Elmira,
while Winchell Smith and John
Golden considered it a lucky break-
in site for their legit offerings.

Sophie Tucker pl'ayed' the old.

Majestic, at a few bucks a week-^
well, eomparativply—-back, in , ISlp,

and Fritz Krelsler, Elman, and many
Carnegie Hall highboys hit Elmira

! with regularity in the winter sea?

sen. Now they're trying flesh, again,

after many years of films and ftiUr

years of War-swollen purses, which
went for nati,ght in this _ onco
theatrically-hcp locality (50,000 pop.)

Tc.st CH?p i.s 'iWaEsinc's Ballet Rtisse.

vVith-a Symphony orch, jumping from
Toronto January IS. Admittedly a

bob-tailed- edition, if it pays the

bookers are going, to spluri;e; $2.60

trip lor fir.'-t try, which sliould prove
scmething.! -

some time now, in Coast radio);

Phil Weltmanj N. Y. radio; Harold
.

Dobrow and Sid Morse, radio; Lou
Goldberg, admitiistrative; Max Klein,
general assti to Bill MOrris, and liet

Manheim, literary dept. Toni Ward
also just resumed her activities in

N. Y. legit after a leave of absence.
And due back are Sid Berkowitz,
Joe Magee (legit ), Morris Stoller

(administrative). Bob Ehlert (bands,

Chi); Ira Steiner, recording and
transcriptions, N. ,Y;, and Fred Els-

wit, vaude. ,. ...
,

-

Major Sol Badam, whom Lastfogel
met when the latter was in the Eu-
ropean theatre on behalf of USO-
Camp Shows, is a newcomer to the
Morris Agency, concentrating on new
talent.

Recent departures fi'om the WM
ranks are Renreth Thomson, to In-

ternationa! Pictures (Universal-

I
Rank); Herb Gordon, to World

' Broadcasting us program produc-
tion mgr.; Read : Wights from N. Y.
radio to American Broadcasting Co. ;

Phil Brown left the Chi office to be-
come personal rep for bondman Don
Haynes.
Ted Ashley takes up the Gordon

spot, and others in the transcription-

record depti will be Steiner, Dobrow
and Billy Joyce.
Morris and Lastfogel are com-

mitted to the idea- of more compre-
hensive persona! management for its

top band attractions, and thus can
only concentrate on a limited num-
ber. ,,,.,...,,

As part of the postwar coordina-;

tion of the agency's setup, now that'

Lastfogel has eased out of the USOi*
Camp 'Shows, a load which , he, has
been carrying during the war years,

all offices are being more closely

welded.
La.stfo!?el returns to Hollywood

March ]. Morris. Jr.. follows later

in the spring on his annual o.o.

Maybclle Caliaway, ex-WREG vo-
calist formerly with Dick Kuhn'a
orchestra, has joined Ted Weem^
band ;:it the Stevens hotel, Chicago.

Georgia Gibbs has been set for

the Paramount, N. Y.. Feb. 6 on the

Danny Kaye .show. Others on the

bill arc Tip, Tap and Toe and Bob
Chester baud.

Brazilian Booker On

Way Here to Set Film

Names for Rio Clubs
An attempt to secure film names

for South Ameriqan easinps will be
made next month with the arrival
of -Francisco , de Sou^a, Brazilian
booker, hi this country on a talent
buying tour. After spending a few
days in New York, de Souzn will go
to the Coast in an effort to induce
stars * to play the Bio de Janeiro
spots.

On a previous visit to this coun-
try before the war, ;de Souna started
negotiations for Bing Crosby and
Andrews Sisters. Both were report-

ed to have been offered $20,000,

weekly, but deal fell through. ,

Originality %
Plus s.

Versah'ty

STEVE
EVA IVS

-
• Offering

HAm TIMES ft .lOLU MOMENTS
UfiT—AlAlTT ROSEN

THwuus
LOEW
BOOKING
AGENCY

- GENFRAl EXECUTIVE OfflCES

LOEW BUILDING ANNEX
;I6« Vy.^6lh a., N,Y.C. •MyaM 9.7M0
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Sam Salvin, Briilgiiig1 Years of N. Y.

Nitery Hosting, ComparesThen 'n' Now
By JOE COHEN

Probably the Vpiily- boni&co Jodaj^

L idaiiig the era between the dajt

0, Kectov's. Shaiiley's, Eeisenwcbei's

Healcy's. and JVIun-ay's, with tlie

pioscnt day is Sam Salvin, who to-

c-'ay is still active in the operation ol

tlie cla^b Monte Carlo, N Y.. nitoiy

There are other presenl-day cafc-

ownors, who
.
were around duriii

that time but as : far as io

Bracken on Theatrefour
Hollywood; Jan,, 15.

•Eddie Brac;riNiv''',Pariimoiint film

star, .shove.-; otl' Feb, d wilfv his own
pac-kagc show on ;a coast40-opast

theali-e toLir. TrPW^e.; is; inade up oC

sinser.s, :da-«cers aiici" rioH-cUy acts,

T^^^^. {

av.irheedVby;.the'; TO^

«crc not in on the operating end of

tl.e business.,

Sahuj, who together with lu.-,

father, Paul, and Timmy Thompson,
Operated 14 leading New York caba-

rets 30 years ago with a. gross busi'

noss .nmhing, between $4,800,000 to

$5,200,000,; isn't : living in tht^
.

pjist of

his previous glory, Nitery biAsincss

then, .as it is today, is still a,,busiiicf.s-

prono.siiion If he preferred -iiostal-

{,1.1. then perhaps the Monte Carlo

tivciay, whieb he took over m 1342 as

a c'efunct institnt-on gro.'ising around

SlO.OOO weekly, wouldn't be c'oip'j; an

animal gross bB.siness of $1,500,000,

01- around $34,000 weekly.
Salvin 's Operation stresses the

kitchen and atmosphere and sorvice

-^otliers are secondary. These three

iiems, he olaimSi are the basi.s of any
iuccesslul nitery, no matter what the

talcs t budget.

Public Will Catch U]« on 'Em
Any operator, he claims, that -neg-

^

locied these items during the war
'

year.s. is going to find hard sleddins

once the flush of wartime prosperity •

wears off. Tlie nitei'y and restaursjrt .|

bi.\sinefs, he claims will be hard hit,
'

when the family .help and marketing
j

piqblems are solved. There won't

be as many eating out then, and rcs- ',

taurant owners who've gloated over i

these things, will probably have

:

more empty tables then than those

that kept up standards. I

The great line of division between :

the Rildcd era of 30 years ago and
;

present Clay operation, according to

-

Salvin,- WPS the, decade of Prohibi-

tion. This^ of course meant the end
of the big operations that flourished

up to that tim^',' '"""S^'t the business
underground and created . profound
xhanges that affect the business even
toc'ay.

For one thing, it swung the busi-

ness over to the East Side and ended
|

Broadway as the swank spot sector. I

In this respect Salvin helped bring
about the chEnge with start of ' the
Club Pioyale, 9 E. 52d street, on the
site of the stables of Robert Goelet.

Start'Cd during .the early days of

Proliibition, it encouraged other
spots to settle in that area. Among
them the Stork and El Morocco. By
that time. Prohibition was no lontier

the noble experiment. It had failed

in the eyes of the people and it was
no longer co»!5i4ere^:a criinQ to hoist

a drink. With: repeal, the East Side,

stayed on as the site for the swank-
eries. •

Otiwr Besiilts

Another result of the dry era, was
the lowering of the average age of

niteiy patron, l^rior to that, it was
infrequent to see anyone under 23
or 24 in the night spots. It al.'--o ac-

customed people to higher prices for

lood and liquor. The straight restau-

rant couldn't make up any food
losses on liqnoi- because the legit

spot couldn't serve any. The speaks
. charged fancy prices because of

1^
high cost of operation^ protection^

;

W Prohibition alsoVmeant the end of
^ the lashionable era in cafes. The

{lUPflionable charaeter.s who took
o\ er .speak operation kept the loEsiti-

mu'.o trade a-way, according to Sal-

. \ :n. and tivis persisted until the end
. 01 the If.th amendment was in sight.

But it did open the way for mass
trade getting people «accustomed to
paying higher tariffs' for drinks. .

Cost of a night out today eom-
Di'.red with pre-World "VVar I \h con-
siderable. Finest dinner oblainal>le

ll!cn was $.5 tops; champagne sold

lor $5 and .S'G a bottle, and :liighbalT.s

and cocktails were from 30 to 40e

The cafes run ty the Salvins and
Thomp.son reads lifce the Blue Book
oC cafedom. Among them weie Rec-
tor's. Palais Ro.vale; Moulin Rouco.
Mon imai'trfi; Plantaliciii'. Little C'l tih.

Club Roya]e,,:Pavilldn Eo,vale fiong
Island), 400,: Cafe dc Paris, Carltoti:

Terrace and Pekin. He gave John
Mui'ray Anderson his fir.sl chance to

produce a sho\\2 at. the Palais Roy ale'.

Anderson then vvas . the dcriee part -.

licr of Cynthia Periot. The show
clicked. .

OC tlic trio that opca-ated this

slrhi,g, only Sam Salvin is .4111 ac-
tive in the business. The seiiior Sal-
via died ill 1927 and. Jimmy Thomp-
son is retired. ' .

Agency
.
Tiine eloroent ot the tout: lias bt-en

so arranged that it will not interfei-O'

\Mth Buu'kcn's work at Paramount.

New Playdium Club

Pulls Cleves Most

Classic Dive in 1 Wk.
Cleveland. .Tan. 1;>.

!• Quickest and reddest nitery flop

Of the season was registered here

by the Playdium, Norman Khoury's

I

new theatre-cafe, which snapped off

its lights exactly one week after it

. opcnett. sans liquor license.

;

Impresario claims he lost only

i W.OOO durinfi tluit unhappy : week,
i biit figure is considerb,ly under-

Stated. .Show included Georgic

Townc's orchestra.; twelve acts, a

line of givls, payroll for a staft' of 40

employees as well as costs of re-

modeling the COO-capacity room.

Aacl to this a reported $70,000 spent

covivertmg spot into a nitery, with

teiiaccd tables and a' kitchen under
the large siage:

Goiiipjexities . and bad breaks that

botclif d Up tlie club's premiere arc

unparalleled in Cleveland. Spot had;

boon scheduled to open two weeks:
before Christmas, but scarcities of

certain building materials cau.sed a
Dostponcmcnt. Then the stale liquor

;

board demurred when the operator,

who owns 22 other bistros heie.

tried to . have one -of his liconsos

transferred to the Playdium.
Owner pot into hotter water when

one of the daily newspapers, tipped

off about the multiple booze permits,

began shooting at him. Sheet ran a

sizzling series of exposes, calling

him a "monopolist of liquor licenses,

in Northern Ohio," a "czar of the

hot-spots" and demanded an inves-

tigation of his many permits.- Gov-
ernor Frank J; Lauschei of Ohio;

also rapped the promlsciious method
ot is.suing licenses to.. such big cafo
operators and recommended that his,

permit be held up.
Delay kept approximately S.'i con-

tracted performei's and musicians
marking time for three days, with
no place to perform. Figuring he
had to pay them any way, Khoury
finally decided, to take a long rfiot

and opened the Playdium on NeW
Year's Eve,: with nothing stronger
than soda-pop at the bar. Flagi
raising at $2:50 cover charge per
person hardly drew flies^ Biz steadily

pUunmeted to the cellar the rest of

the week until the owner pulled
down the. curtains; Despite the
classic fiasco, Khoury said be would
re-light his now theatre-cafe as soQti

as a booze license was granted him.

Ohio'.s License Cheukiip
Columbus. O., Jan. 15,

Ohio Liquor Department has or-

dered a state-wide investigation of
the number of liquor permits held]
by individuals. Checkup followed the

]

filing of two applications for trans-
fer by Norman Khoury, Cleveland
nigh't club tycoon. They are being
delerred pending the outcome 4if

the investigation.

Weatherman Fools B.O.
Rochester, N. Y., Jan. 15,

Remembering last winter's para-

lyzing snowstorms, MUnagor Dave
Hamill decided to clase the Embas-

KN '.s burley shows for two months,

only to have ho weather man csme
up with two weeks of springlike

warmth and dry highways,

Dorainiek Bosco and Rocky Law-
rence, two local promoters, have

taken over the house foi eight weeks
of weekend vnudo shows, seven acts

|

booked lucally playing four shou.s

a day Avilhout filhis.: :,. ' '
:,

';
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Ethel Merman's First

Nitery Date in 15

Yrs. Just Won't Jell

It's now doubtful that the Beach

Riviera; IXiiaini, will'*' (jpch -for 'the

season because of Crafikdciwh ,on

gambling ii. D.kIo County, whcie

siiot IS located. As a result, Ethel.

Merman, .who was . scheduled, to

make her. first nitery appearance

m

15 years at the spot, is reported as

ready to sue lor two weeks' salary

at $(i000 per. '

When it apijearcd that, the club

wouldn't be ready iii time, club op-
eratcirs tried'" to' work out; a (JeaV

whereby slie would open in.stead at

the Colonial. Inii, Hallendale, Fla..

which wanted hei to open for a,

later .show. Miss Mernijin couldn't

accept . tliat deal masmucli as she's

slated to start rehctrsals in the

forlhcoming musical "Annie Oak-
ley" late in February. Attempts are
now being made lo transfer her con-
tract to the Mocumbo, Miami Beach.

NEW HEARING ON SUIT

BY EARL CARROLL
Chicago, Jan. l.'i.

New hearing in the $1,50,000 dam-
rgp suit by Earl Carroll and the

Hollywood Theatrical Gorp^ against

Morrison Hotel Corp,, Chi, who are

charged by Carrol!with breach of

contract, was set last week for April

8. in Federal Court. Judge Michael

L. Igoe will preside.

Carroll sued the Morrison Corp.;
Lcondrd flicks, general manager; A.
E. Bolt, treasurer, and Frederick J.

Best assi.stanl treasurer; on ^ the
grounds that they backed out of a
lease on the hotel's Terrace Room,
which Carroll had planned operating
as a theatre-restaurant.

I.« !llar<i«i<|ii«N V.
Dmmt Thovta^, Toiii Gnri, Line

(()), PhU W(i!/m- and Savassaa Oichs;

$3,50 1)1 i,'I i mi' III,

Ab.iut a monlli a;<o Joe Jacobson
of tno Cliez Pareo. Chicago, was tell-

ing the Toots Shor roundtablers tliiii

'HlW greaufct: ciife :; cpfiiedk'li' :''''

Aniei'i.cH is woi'kiivg iii my :join,t right

how." JaCtibson Wi)s refei'i'ing to

Datinv TiK)n,ui,s. And ,
the Uvt.lcr

prove.S'. that, full
:

well at LaManin-
ique m his- return to the bistro where
he. like Danny Kayo, (irst caino to

big' league aUenlion: : ,^ :,

,

'IhoiiMs oci lainiy is among the top

fivti call" Iniinymen. ,.

. : He,hold.s iv floor iwith the aplHiiib

01 a diplomat and (he insouciance ot

a guy who knows where his next

million IS coming from. Hardly a

bead ot perspiration as ho fulmin-
ates at the bosses iD;irio and Jimmy
Vei'iiOiV, :wlib tire, liusy counting' up
their .nitery pi-pjlls); at :the. niill:it>.n';

airo'' (111 1 inyside and llie poasatitK

in the back who, he assures, "comes
tlie revolution" will be silting rhig-

sulc; and ip between uncorks a

br;ind ot humor which is truly uni-

que and a tribute to Jerry Sceltin,

who scripts' jiiouia.s' ' material.
'

The ' stVaghotti
' dialectician' .wliO;

talks his own p(-r\ cried brand of

solid-Jacksnn jive talk; the "mum-
my" catchphuiaes: the authentic Le-
banon and Syrian wails (Thomas is

Of. Syrian extraction^; .the truvavl of

Die dialoctieiun borrowinf; a .lack,

and all the io;l. are tiiitop and un-
usual and. by the way. Thomas i.s

tlio present-day Jimmy Hussey be-

cause of his kosher brogue.
Incidentally, what the comedian

throws away as an intro
—

"that, be-

cause ot Iho radio, I've cleaned up"
—is a definite change for the better.

He requires none of that. As part ol

the radio intro, a patter routine
about sponsors' products and the like

is a gem in observation and a good-
humored rib at radio's stcaiuup for

this or that product,
: Toni Gari is an energetic Mexican

tenor who gives the forepart ot the

show a fine lift with his Afro-
Cuban songs, Ellsworth and Fair-

child are out because ot running
time, this line terp team's bookings
being set back until some future
date. The 6 Martiniqueens handle
saucy lines besides showing them.
Phil 'Wayne plays a line show ac-

comp besides being teatured in that

boogierwoogie finale with the line.

Alternate Latin combo. Sacassas, is

likewise good. Dano and Vernon
have another b.o. boff show. Abel.

f'Iro's^ llolly%vootl
HoJIyuiood, Jnii, 11.

Dcsi Anmt ' Orph (20V. witli

Aiimiido Ldiie; hatry Siorvb; cover
$2 '

Lionel Kaye Vice Ailing

Balbntine for Rose
Lionel Kaye, "The Daffy Auction-

eei-," went into Billy Eosc's Diamond
llor.seshoe. N. Y.. show last night
(Tues.) as permanent replacement
of Ama7ing M,. Ballantine. com-
pelled to withdraw because Of ill-

ne.'is, Latter's medico has prescribed
an indefinite rest for the comedian,
who recently recovered from an at-
tack ot flu.

It's a repeat booking fof . Kaye.
who played a year's run in the show
picreding cuirent "Teast of the
Town" at tlic Horseshoe, with new
liact setting the domic until next
June, with options,- '

Troc to Spend 30Ci On

Renovation, SA Band
: Hollywood, Jan. 15.

Ti-ocadero nitery will spend iSSO.-

000 on remodeling and will change
it.s policy to L'atiniAmerican bands,
following the departure of the cms
rent Russ Morsjan crew.
Understood, the first musicrew un-

der the new policy will be Bobby
Ramos band,

,
now being enlarged

V, itii bacliing from the Troc's ov/ner.
Chuck Laiidis, Renovation calls loi a

new down.stairs room for late hour.^.

I
to repli:,ce the Cub room, Which will

,
be used lor private parties.

Charter 2 Planes to Fly

Nitery Show to Fla.
Transpoilatjon situation to Florida

being what it is, George Wood, of

the William Morris office and:

booker of the Colonial Inn, Hallen..

dale, Pla..
, chartered two , -planes

Thursday (1,0) to get a nGvy- sfapw
south, iit tiiiic for rchearsaJs at" that

spot. Co.st wasn't revealed. Show
opens tonight CWed.l,

Two planes were necessary be-
cau.se ol the L.ict that a complete set

I
of costumes lor the choi'tis Went

' alon,'?. Pcoplo packed 'into< the
planes :,werc Rose: Marie, Paul
llaakon. the Clics;evfields (3i, Wood
Al White and the Ihic.

After several .years , in the Army
and a screen stint prior to that, Desi
Arna? . returned to his first love;

batoning and singins with his own
musicrew. Outfit, consisting of four
strings, four reeds, five brass and
.six rhythm, is tops in the Latin de-
partment and superlative in the
society song .section. Arrangements
are solid without beinjj hackneyed
and the chiliboWl flavor is kept by
ArnaK having his Latuncs: arranged
in Cuba. Surpri.se .song is South of
the Border version ot "Bei Mir Bist
Du Schoen" which lends itself to
mnraccas. In the show. Arna/. does
drum number, "Tabu," which slacks
up to any production tune of its

tyne seen locally tor some time.
Amanda Lane, a luscious thrush,

is about the most effortless femmc
singer to warble in the nitcries-along
the Strip in some time; Her vocal
work rates with the Tiffany crowds
and is up to any ol the top Icinme
vocalists chanting today, :

Larry Storch, just out ot llie Navy.
IS the iihow.stopper at the nitery
with his vocal impressions, Storch
stays away Irom the caricatures and
stale iokes and presents his impres-
sions straight. He opens wilh lettor-
psrtect vocal : likeness ot Gabriel
Healtcr and works up to end ot the
war speech delivered by Churchill.
Final imitation brought down the
house and left, no. dry eyes opening
night. ; , Hills.

Jackie Coogan Perst:nals
Jackie Coogiai, former chiJd film-

star recently discharged from the
Army, will make a series of per.son-

a!h starting Feb. 14 at the Capital
theatre, Washington, ai following
.Willi Locw's State. N. Y,. Feb. 21.-

Reported getting $1^00,

State, N. Y., Show H.O,
Current State thca'tre. N. Y., lay-

out with Frsmlt Jcilks. lirtty Kallen

and Joe IVTaKtila septet i,s b^jna heid
a socoiirl week. As a rcs'iilt the Kd-
mund IiOv.p .show, which was to have
stai-led tonioivov.' > 17 1 has ixvn po.'-l-

po'i";i until Jan. its al.'^o loi t»vo

vveelts.'

i'»]iacaBli»na, Miami
Miami Beach, ./an. 12.

.7oc E. fieuvi.s-. Fred & Elaine Barnj
Hul Winters. Dixie Roberla, Jack
Harvood, Horri,'! Trio, Line (7)
Dawe Tyler Orch (10), Cattihiio Oicli
(10): Stfiffcd by Bcmiy Davis; miii.
$2 fliid ?4.

An alread.y fabulous ..season
reached, full;, bloom with, the return
ot Joe E. Lewis to this' swank bistro.
Sjores wove turned away, and thev
were still'trying to get in after the
second, and lastuhow. Murray Wcin-
ger, who invested plenlv nioola in
con\erting the room mio a Holly-
wood prodl'lcor's Version of a iiitcrj^.
should get his inve.'itmont baok.'biit

i fs.'-'t. with a , gros's, oi .over
, :.$50.0oo

I

ucekly practically a.ssured. And he
I
hrsn'l held' b'lek in. providing- a toto

I

.si.tpporffng
.
bill to make lor oho of

I
the best shows in thi.s club-crowded

I
town. .

j,

-Ckcy
, came: to see Lewis 'and he

I
di.rln't: let Dumr dawn. ' Slay'cd: on for
Miii'ly an houi'. and Itad to beg Off,
Ire re. option he got ttl on lie earac
00 wi's. indeed ftu ovation. Comic

hr..-! new batch of songs, opening
with "Bring Back Burlesque" aiid
following with nine numbers ton,
pers being "Gen. DeGaulle" \
howler about postcards, "Lonu; Lone
Time," a lament about h.s 'horse
nlaym-.; tendencies and then i-ocks
tliem with his ditty on the guv who
never let failure go to liis head All
:'re perfectly tailored for tlie puirui -
:;ge he draws. He's money m the
hi Ilk lor Weinger
Benny Davis :has set up a hiftv

P'v-oduelion to pvecede Lew is Youn/-
ster Hal Wiiitcr.s scores solid Int
with hi!5 pipes and porsonalilv -Fol-
low s the open ng product ion nutn-
ber, "Tills Is Miami," in which 'Di's'e
Roberts and Jack Uarwood go hirr
with (heir ace tapology.

Winter.s tenor.s three iiumbeis and
really se\\-s thinn^ up He .lUo
works ill the p;odiu-linii number";'
Frod and Elaire Bany click w'-ith

their easy, graceful terpiii'" Took
se\eral encoics, and bofT<'ri with
their Brahms Lullabye bow -oil to
healthy palm poundmg
Show is neatly prodiictd' and

choiu.s pals arc oiu^ ol the betior-
looking lifics in town Ilariis Trio
do a niSe job on the pioouclion
nunibeis with ihoir harnion es and
their singing ol "Ovcuure to Love"
a new Benny Davis tune. Dave
Tyler and his orch. b.-ckground the
revue in supe.b st^le Between
show music is provided bv Cataliiio
and his Latin addicts ' Lory.

t'ilfz l*ariM>. Clii
Cln'cayo, Jiiii. ]l.

Fi-mipcs Faye. Henniy Yoinif/iiin)!
Tommy Di.r, Fred s'lilly Hnr/iiel!,'
Liiic (10) tril/i Vii'irtii Jtldrtiji, Gay
Cluridve Orch (13) Liicio Garcia
Oich t5>; $3-$3,!)0 miii.

:

:irs not just being chivalrous to^
say thtjt Frances Favc settles the
billing dispute at tlie Che/. Paree
this semester—which had Joe Jacob-
sen and Mike Fritzel givini; Tommy
Dix the "added attraction" spot iii

the ads and promising top billing to
Miss Faye one week and Heiiiiv
Voungman the next. Fact is that the
gal decides it once and for all by
getting out tlTcre and mopping up
tlie top applau.KC M: tlie evening. :

la the closing .spot, Mi.ss Faye
demonstrates her right to tlie head-
lines by quickly establi.shing that old
intimate contact with the cu.stomers,
and then holding sturdily on to it.

She's never been much ol a singer,
and it she could juggle a ba.ss chord
or two she might be eftUed a pianist.
What gets 'cm is the illiisioii she
creates of singing for the individ-
ual—that, plus a kccn -.seii.se ot tim-
ing, and, of coui\se, those roiigli,
tough lyrics. Does "Gotta Be This
Or That.", "Come Back to Sorrento."
"Tico Tico" (with smatterings ot
"Beguine." "Horstf,," and "Holidav
tor Strings"). "A Man Will Always
Be a Dog," "Bei Mir Bist Du Schoii"
and "Za Zu Za," with bandleader
Gay Claridge stooging on the letter.
She begs off. .

Trouble with 'Voungman is that he
doesn't have much new material,
following too clo.sely. apparcnllv on
his recent stints ' at the Palmer
House's Empire Boom and the Chi-
cago theatre. Many ot the gags are
tired, but he winds up pretty well;
anyway with the "Road to Manda-
lay'' bit, encoring wHh imprcshes o(
lighthouse, typewriter, test pilot, etc.

DiX, in trev spot, quiets the al-
ways nojsy Chez crowd with his
powerlul baritonings ot "I Got
Plenty o' .Nothin'," "Because."
"Rodger Yoiuig" (with a nice nod to
.song.-iniitli Pranlt Loesser). and, of
course, "Buckle Down, Winsoeki,"
When and if the youngster's .show-
manship becomes as authoritative ns
those pipes, he'll be the best in the
bi/,.

Fred &. Sally Ilavtnell. precedini?
Dix. sock over a trio of fast ball-
room steps, including some fancv
ballet -jitterbug stuff'. The Adorablcs,
in some pert Olive Bernard-designed
routines, are aided considerablj this
time by some .sock chirpini! by
Vivian Martin in their "Winter
Carnival" and "A Woman Is a Ras-
cal" stinf.s. Claridge remains a suave
emcee, and his band is no to pai-, as
are Lucio Carciu's rhumba bovs.

Mil.-e.

i'asa Mamana, Bosion
Bo.'stoii. Jan. IS.

Li

Did: Richards & Adair Dtnicerx
Balladiers tij) . Pc'f/f;;/ fiiirf.-p.

i^Tiie (8). Billy Pamc. Ted Fhniivs
Orch (7), ConttueHtaLs (3); $2 wiif.

Bought from Jack Brown k.st
Septembt>r by a tno ot real est.ite
pperatois In town, the Casa Manara
IS making a bid as a class spot with
ii LatitirAmerican accent and. l«
.ludge by th.is layout, showing some
promise. :

'>
,

'
.

Oldlune melodramas, formei ly

plugged liere, are oul in favor ol tlii'

conventional line ot gals plus a
couple of name acts, m,o, and cmi-
tinuous music by the Phillips- band
with a relief trio,

'

Used- three produclions wVu'ii

caught, all originals bv llelcne Mai

-

tin. with added mateiial by Presl''"!

Saudiford (local prole.*, ioiial ccath-
cr and arranger) and Jerry Capodi-:
Um>, one ol the three ownei'-iiavl

-

iieis Fiist on a Grand C'r-'.'i'i •

theme \;ith a song pli!,>ged by Uvo
(CoiitiuUcd on page tmx
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Casu Blanana, Boston
of the Balladiers quintet (a local

nroduct yet to get into stride), second

a Gay Nineties motif to a tune called

"The Widow and the Wolf" nicely

done by Peggy Burke and a third

routine with a Ramona slant. Ideas

are good 'and the line okay, but
ouintet of vocalists somewhat out ot
balance and lacking in clearly de-

fined harmonic placement.
Dick Richards and Adair dancers

BO big in an adagio and later a

novelty circus act, and Balladiers do

a couple tunos on their own. Billy

Payne, m.c, was out siclt when
caught so his Chore was nicely

handled by Phillips, who also docs

Vocals with his band. Biz was off

at first show at this .300-cover spot,

but is usually brisk with big supper

ci-owds. •
Ehe.

Brook i:iuh, Miami
Alaiiiii BeocJi. Jan. 12.

Phil Reaon, Cappella & Patricia,

Haskell, Jules Lande Orch UO),
Pedro Orch (9); no minimum, no
cover.

' Swank casino just north of Miami
Beach has come up with a slioit,

smart show. One of the smarter
rooms' around town, it draws the

toppers visiting or spending season
here.

Topliner is Phil Regan. An un-
usual booking into this room^ he
ptOveS a click. Came on with his

Irish ditties and versions of pop
songs after dashing over from Olym-
pia theatre stint and turned a neat
trick when he had the dignified

patronage singing those songs with
hiin. Took four encores; and could
have taken more.
'Cappella and Patricia, held over
from previous show, confirm man-
agement's enthusiasm about them.
Their ballroomology is out of the
top drawer. Biggest hand garnerers

. 5ire -Irene Castle and "Polonaise!',

routines. Make lifts and tui'ns seem
easy and in the Castle number his

spinning while balancing Patricia
overhead brought down house.

Haskell, just, out of- Army, is

playing a return date promised him
by the club owners when' he was
drafted while working at the club.
Essays some smooth and intelligent

flatter while, working tricks. Particu-
arly fine in his closer, in which he
uses a recording, with the voice on
the platter instructing him in how
to do the stunt he is performing.
Jules Lande and orch pliiy a

' smooth show 'pnd the "same applies
tpr their dance diversions. Pedro
and orch satisfy the Latin addicts.

. ,
Lory.

Trocadcro, llollyu'ood
HoUywood, Jan. 9.

Riws iWoroan Orch (21), The
Charioteers, Syd Chatton; cover
$l.SQ-$2.

Opening to apathetic post-holiday
outing crowd, Rass Morgan took
hold of somewhat dreary situation at
the Trocadcro last night and knocked
customers for loop with his rougli-
and-ready Ivumor that is not only
novel but smash showmanshipf Small
audience enjoyed Morgan's music but
not half as much as maestro's kid-
dmg himself.
;He does a turn in floor show and

then warbleSi plays trombone and
p^ano with band. Unorthodox ap-
pearance and manner, ohis his
Droadaxe charm should make Mor-
gan a permanent fixture around
these parts when word-of-mouth

. praise gets around, giving the guy
ms just due.
Main fount of humor stem!? from

f-'s coal miner origin and .the fact
that he should be fronting band
when he looks like one.
The Charioteers are a solid sepia

quartet with novel arrangcmrnts
Wat go in for vi.sual as well as vocal
production. Backed by piano, group
nits high notes and low ones on
I'^'ything from "Caldonia" to "Ride
Ked, Ride," and had customers ask-
>ng for more. Syd Chatton, impres-
wonist and former radio rogue, has
only a couple of good imitations, rest
lailing to click with Jlr.^t nighters,
wno gave him only so-so reception.

Blue l&ooin, IV. O.
(HOTEL ROOSEVELT)

pjj- X,.
^'"^ Orleans, Jan. 10.

nj„2"'*nP'"'«'" Oi-c/i (14), Edward &Wne, Tanya Tamara, The Lesters
i'!,V^''"''c & Eddie Roberts, Jan
«uri, !t,i,50 Dunimum.

en^^min^' smartly paced

to^Sh'"*''
.presentation, solidly put

^v^thout a letdown.

nlM.ilf* crew deliver

equait^^t
"sicai diversion, being

Brirt
with sweet or swing,

t^rp.
^rom a" angles. It fca-

eacv „5'"^ arrangements, with the

turJ^^^^l"fe personable maestros fea-
*^.P'ano. He's a nimble-

dSnn«^^
nrtist, and opening night

stand?r> "T^'^.'' "''"""d band-
1^

*o,watch him play.

the\.nc?^"°" *° dishing it out for

sockn fiK*"^]'^'
Oliver's outfit does

for the acts'
^'""^'"'''"S background

heavily with^?,"/ •^'"i',.
s'=<"'e«

cal flL « ^1^ warbling of cla^si-ana pop tunes. Especially fa-

vored by the diners was a medley of
songs featuring a nostalgic Parisian
angle. He had to beg off.
Tanya Tamara lifts the show .sev-

eral notches with a mezzo-.soprano
of fine quality. A striking brunette.
Miss Tamara nets plenty of palm
pounding with "Make Believe" and
several pops and folk tunes.
Edwards

;
and Diane, dance team,

are smooth and clever. They fea-
ture some nifty routines until the
femme half loses heel on her shoe.
Pair take off their shoes and- Wind
up act m bare feet to big respon.se.

Lucille and Eddie Roberts open
with a magic routine on the dull
.side, but hit their :stride with a men-
tal telepathy turn that proves sure-
fire.

The Lester.s contribute an adagio-
acrobatic turn that clicks.
Biz capacity. Li«2.

^*»t M »»»»««»»»«« . ,

i N. Y. Nitery FoUowup

Lou Walters, having buttressed his
current Latin Quarter, N. Y., layout
witli Roy Benson (New Acts) and
Arthur Lee SimpkinSj has not only
maintained the high standards of his
layout, but -

, has endowed it with
added strength.

Benson as a replacement for" Noel
Toy perks up interest in the early
section, while Sirapkins is able to
maintain the pace set by Frances
Faye, by now on to other engage-
ments;

Sirapkins is boff in his spot. Tlie
Negro singer, with a powerful set of
pipes colorfully projected, hushes
audience completely with "Donkey
Serenade,'' "Song of Songs," "Eili

Eili" and "Vesti La Guibba," with
"River Shannon" as an ttftcrpiece.

Applause is prolonged.
Rest of the show still as is, with

Billy Wells: and Four Fays, Sheila
Bond, . Ming and Ling, Pat Rooney,
Four Moroccans, and Marianne.

Jose.

Von Tjlzer
Continued from page 47

write an article called "Down Tin
Pan Alley Way" and the name stuck.

The songwriter had no formal
education -in music, with exception

of a few piano lessons, but could

play an instrument by ear. He
claimed • at one time that melodies

came to him in his- sleep. He would,

upon awakening, rush,, to a piano
and play the tune until he had it

memorized.

An ability to pick up picturesque

phrases in overheard conversations

helped him to find many themes and
titles for his songs.

His first published hit was "My
Old Hampshire Home," written In

1898 and introduced into vaudeville.

He got $15 for it. Two 'million copie^

were sold.

Later he made several fortunes in

the sales of his works only to lose

them in financing musical produc-

tions on Broadway. He had been a
member of the firm of Shapiro,

Bernstein and Von Tilzer, . but in

1902 formed his- own music-pub-
lishing firm, which still exists.

Born Harry Gumra in Goshen,

Ind.i 'Von Tilzer was one of five

sons. His father was in the shoe

bu.sincRS. Over his store was a

small theatrical auditorium which
occasionally housed stock Com-
panies. The glamor of show business

got into his blood at the age of 14

and he ran away to join a circus.

At 17 he joined a rep troupe, and
hit New York, first in 1892, at 19,

with $1.0.5 and a pocket full of

dreams. Tony Pastor's was tht; goal

of performers in that era, but not

having an act. young Von Tilzer had
to be content with a job of piano

playing and hoofing in the saloons

for $15 a week. Two years later he

made the grade in a double Dutch

act, teamed with the late George

Sidney ait Pastor's. From then on

he diverted to songwriting and pub-

lishing.

Among those, surviving him are

his brothers: Will,' president of

Broadway Music Corp,, Jules, em-
ployed by same concern; Albert, a

songwriter of California, and
,
H.

Harold, an nilornoy.

sort of "farm out" its band division^
Alexander is reported to have been
offered a chance to buy the band de-
partment and operate it himself.
This speculation was dissipated when
Shaw, Courtney and Burnham,
whom he wanted to keep with him,
were not agreeable to the "pieces"
of the new firm pffered to themV '

Alexander wanted to retain the con-
ti'Olling interest in . such a. Venture/,
since the full weight of the obliga-
tion to Morris would have been on
his shoulders, and still be in a posi-
tion to dispense more "pieces" to ad-
ditional men he would have brought
in to widen the scope of the new or-
ganization. HiS: staff, wouldn't ac-
cept the idea, and Shaw concluded a
deal with Moe. Gale which had been
originally offered him last year,
Morris, incidentally, as yet has no
definite plans as to Shaw's replace-
ment.
Moe Gale's Gale, Inc., brought

newryear expansion plans into: full

focus Saturday (12) by completing a
contract that brings Shaw,- >h6ad
of the William Morris agency's
:.'qirie-night department, into the 'firm

as a. One-third partner, Shawi whosQ.
activities for Morris played a major
part in that agency's band division
sales for the past -three years or so,

moves over to Gale by at least Feb,
1, and possiVjly before. He: brings
with: him his assistant, Billie Miller.

Shaw's move to Gale is not under
a term contract. He comes in as a
full one-third partner to the major
stockholders, Moe and Tim Gale,
who have gradually expanded the
agency in the past::seven -or eight
years from a . small outfit' built

around a few artists. Currently, the
agency is interested in all fields,

having installed radio, club and
other departments within the past
couple of years. Shaw's ent»y into

the> firm will further, widen the scope
of its activity since , at the Morris
office 'Shaw did not confine himself
only to one-night booking! -He had
a heavy hand in talent development,
location booking, etc. i

Shaw almost made the move to
Gale la.st year. At that time, he was
offered a similar deal and turned it

down. Prior to hooking up with
William Morris, he was with Music
Corp. of America, and before that

head of Consolidated Radio Artists

one-night division.

New Acts

Morris
^ Conliitued from page. 50 ssi

Boston p.m., who has been in the

Army and with whom Alexander

might set up a partnership. This has

been talked of, but not confirmed by

Alexander.

Before the Alexander situation

was resolved, however there was a

possibility that the agency would

KITTY KALLEN
Songs .

9 Mins.
State, N. Y.
Kitty Kallen with a background

as singe* over WCAU, Philadelphia,
and vocalist for Jack Teagarden,
Jimmy Dorsey ; and Harry James,
should develop into a top single hav-
ing the savvy to put over a songj
strong projection, okay pipes, and
pleasing personality. Only present
drawback is her need to adjust her-
.seJf to working with house bands,
which may be difficult after getting
used to the accomps of top name
orchs,
She could also have used a better

number than "Chickery Chick" to
open with, but does a real job of
setting herself when she segues into
a medley of hit records on which,
she soloed. Strongest in her cata-
log is "House I Live In," an encore,
which sends her off to top takes.

Jose.

PATRICIA BRIGHT
Comedieuno-
14 Mins;
Maisonette, St. Regis, N. Y.

Patricia Bright is a bright book-
ing for the Hotel St. Regis' Maison-
ette room. She fits well into a smart
boite of this calibre and her values
arc cumulative, progressing well
and sustaining interest. Looking like
Margaret Sullavan, her takeoff on
that actress is fine, along with her
impressions of Hepburn, Hildegarde,
a Copacabana->Stork babe, - and the
rest.

The Hildegarde impression is par-
ticularly, effective, a somewhat
startling mirroring of >the Persian
Room's di.seuse.. Backed by Leslie
(Laszlo) Miller with his pianistic
dexterity for an entr'acte specialty,

and the, good dansapation of George
Koch and his orchestraj Miss Bright
is a worthy successor to Dorothy
Shay, a particular fave in ithe
Maisonette. . Abel.

MILBOVRNE CHRISTOPHER
Magic -

IZ Mins.
Chanticleer, Baltimore
Personable, clean-cut young.stcr,

just out of service, has an easily sold

seSh of magic that should find plenty

of employment. Utilizing smooth
chatter and small props, ho gets best

results froni ropes, especially a top-

ping trick of .stre'.ching an 18-inch

piece into a length o^ seve'-.il feet.

Fills in with cards and ol'->2r small

.stuff to good rct"rns '-" should

build the rope busine," ,
' "to or-

der for smart, intimate bis
tiurm.

Variety Gills
WEEK OF JAN. IJ

Nnmrrab In eoiinecUop n-llli biUa lt«law. Indicate' ciiwntn^- day at' iliiMr.

Loew

>'KW YOKK CITY
CiUliUil (K)

Toiiiiiiy Poi'sey' G'l>c
Slate i3ros :. ,

.":

0*30 f•rontico
tiUitis (1?)

A11PU.& Kent
Kitty 'Kajlen .

B'ranjt :Jeftka;> '

.Smilh'- & Bale
J6,p: M-ai'sala. Ore

JVA.SIlI.VCiTOX
(.'aliitnl (15)

'Edmuncl'l.ow.c,
SEoilRi-nJCh'Y^s

Paula Ki'llj-

li & B .tmlirose
Bei-iiie Gourtfe

ParaidOunt

M'.W ^OKK CITY
I

Cibot .t niosilcn

Wood)! llorinan m '
»I-^M|;:'.'-

I-'.udiiv 'Li'KtM' . Dlj-iiuiiii (18)
,Ub.TOth,v Kelief.

I Rich, & (libsbri

Bdmuntl Hall Or«
dene Field

Cnrnlvnl
Martha Rayo
T'A-D lloBmaii
Christiani Troupe
Ben .'. Yost Singers
Walter John
Mii-iam Gwiiin
Miriam .L.aVeMe -

Gaynor .A Ross .

Ciirousd -

Diana IJaie
Jbhiiny ElastiHah
..lulea DeSal vo
Patricia Brent

Club Sudiiii
Andy Kirl( Ore
Leon Abbey 4
Ann Lewis
Tato & Maria
Mabel -Leo
l.t'.loyd Smith .

Suntan Beauties
Babe. Wallace

Gopucubiinu
Jofry Lester .

.Tack Leo^riard-
Kunice Healy :

•.

Chandra Kaly

.Guy Lonibardo Ore
llotvl St. Rvifis

Dorothy Shay

;

George Kocb- .

Wititney Sis'
T,ns?.jio,: Ore ,

George Arnold
Jeanne Soolt ;

Brinkman Siaf

VVoody Snears .

Paul Sparoo
Theodora Brooki

iloliil 'I'lirt

Vincent Lopez- Oro
Hotel Wul<l<irr-<|

P & G 'Hartiii,an. .

l-'itill Cblenion Or*
Mtgcha Borr Sa -

Iceliini]

I>anny White
Ang-elo. Bd
Lou Martin Ore .

,.- Kelly's Stnblci
.Savannah Cliurchill

-

Teddy Cjuiilles
'

'RPBita
.

- :,
."

.

Vwh] e -Zinrmer- Trio
.

I'll .M»rlliil4|ue
I'>ann.v Thoniiis
'rp,nl Oai-i

A G I: N C Y
"The Outstanding Auency"

CHICAGO
Chicaeo (18)

Victor Borge -

Cari lininiy

Ballard -fc -I-lae

i

,ib!inny 'AVoods
..Lanny. Ross .

Higoletto Bros

RKO

BOSTON
Bostiiii (17)

Cliarlio KDivak Ore
Phil iirilo
Wilkle & D.^rb.

.Wallace Pui>t)o ts
ri,EVBL.4SI»
l>llluf<) (.17)

Count Basie Ore

COLVMRLS
I'alaco ,n-l!9).^

Carroll's VanHles
S\S FBANCJ8C0
tioldvn Ont« (l(iy

t>aye
.
Aiioilon- Co

Lowery & Jiae .

Bob Dupont
l*>anks & Jajiree. -

Warner

NEW YORK fITV
Strniid (11^'

Lionel Hampton Or
Pops A Louie
Canfiold & Lewis

PIfIIiA»l^.I>Illl;\
Ettclr (18)

Vaughn :\tunroe O
Kred Sanhorn :

The Crfrardqs

NEW YORK cinr
, 3IUKic Hull (IS)

..Patricia: Bowman
Rudolph Kroeller
.TiioUrianls
Marg.lret Orinps
Olive. Bonnolii
Sharl:ey the fSeal

l{i>x.v (lA):
T & S Oc Slaroo,
Remos & Toy Boy.s
Garl Ravav-za
Paul WinoIicU
Foster Roxyottcs
Xlutbufih (ID-W

2 Jacks :

Paula Bane:
Morey A.ms(-crd.liu
V &. G Aimer
Rtifis Milter & Co,

.1AMAIC.\
Jainnira (I'.-iO)

Ilermine.s Mid^jets
Bert . ing
Arno Bennett
,Sttliy Jack *; Masd't
(Four to liH)

HAT.TI.MORR
. Iliii|io«lrome (17)
Andrews Sis
Ken -Whitiiior

Stilte (17-19)
Ca-i'lcll & Rose
.Sjd .Krotft :

IJarpor & Lbuise
Cubll & .Sirirley

(S(l-Sil)

2 Valors
llarrijf Bev^rer
-Reneo & Jim
(Two to lilt) , ,

«'AMI)HN"
Towers (1*-\'0)

Beliiib'.s tiii'ciis

Frank - .Mall .

Walter AValr,<!r.s Jr
I3ddio TThnlcy Co -

3 Kewpic Dolls '

rm«'A<io
Orirntui (17)

Boh ('altfy
(511: liHmh"
.Marie MfDonald
(^irailn-iaTi Revue

,

.Slayiiian All :i'roupb
EI.IZ \HKTII

Libert} (l7--!0)

Gay 90'if- KerUe
IIAKTI-'OHO
htate (l8-%0)

T.o.uis ,rord<jn
:dauhittian Debs -

0,'Donnell ft Blair
Vertlaguers .

Roy Dougtas-
.l>iclc Leslie

'

IM>I.\NAI'OUS
Keltlr'N (18)

Gautier'fi Briekl'y's
Stevens ,B & Big B
.SaMe :i

Tlie Dearos
^iiss t'orinno
Jolinny Patciien

K.'VNS.A.S C'lTK
Tower (18)

Rod J.)odson
Bert 1-tcnry
Pon Hoy ..

-

D & >') Workman
NEWARK
AdnniN (17)

FrankJe Carle pre
Mann & I.inda ,:

Wintk St Mae , •
.

NKW OKl.EAXS
St. rbiirles (1«)

John Boles
,'^ihii',^'s Maripn'ls
1.<aura Lee
4 Maxell OS
StubtiV Kay

I'ATTKK.SON
Ma,|estle (17--^0)

Bowery Follies
(«1.-!i»)

Cai'leU fe . Rose
Hid' Krotijt
i.'oley Worth

.

,

(Two to fill)

VHILAUEI-rlll.l
rnmion (17)

M ,Sc1)euk
Hick ft HSb neniy
Hbndra Ba.rre(t..'

D l)ni-ot'iy .Page

rito» joExrE ^
UeiroiHill'n (l7-«0)
(Jlen .Miller: .:Kd
I'aul RoKan
Ken * Hoy Paige

IMICKFOKU
I'lilurr (18)

Georjje Lovett Co
Rudy n«ru
li-inft & Bio .

'

I'l'hree to illl)

si'KiN«iri »;•-»
C:onrt Mil (t7-'J0

Witeofi .Bros .

Jordan & I'ai'v.iB .,

Bob Hopkins '

Toniniy Haiiloil
Jolinny Costa ..

Johnny & Friday

Cabaret Ei

NEW XOKS CITY

IIHI'» oai w»
Kliipl GilUert
Cliaries iilrleliland
liH-l^ Ryo.n .

:

Jliil-uld VVillafd-
JInilhv Hurna ,

Bill isel.soy

Gay iMrr; Qnartettt
- Illue AnRcl

.lerry Itergeii
Jimmy Daniels
Claude Alvliand

<l>OW(ltO>Vll)
.,ro.sii While
Dolores Ma.rtin
Bf,.rnie 'West,
tteniiy. Morton ore
CHIT Jaelvson

t'ufe Socletf
(I'ptunii)

,Susan' iteed
Tnlogeho-C'oea:
Mary X.uu WiUtanie

1926 19<6
Bqoltlqg lor tK«

Most Kscrlmtnating of
Mepondent Theatre Ownefi

1501 Broadway.Paramount BIdg;
New York BRycn} 9-6352-3-4

Jane Harvey
.Dick Stabile Ore
Chavez- Ore -

John Kirby Ore •

.Susan Vaughn
Uardanolia. 3

.

-Noro .Morales- Ore'
uSumoDcI :Hara«iiiior
Joe 3S rHowara: .

liionel Kaya
Watsoi) Sis,
Fritzl Scheff
Ann Ponnlngtoij
Willie Solar
.racqueline- Hurley '

Mioiiaei Edward
Bill Acorn.
Binma Fianclp
Mitcbell Brother
Jimmy Allison
Bill Moore
Four Rosebuds
Vincent Travera Or
Morty .Reld Ore

. Embassy. Club
Bthel 'Waters
Wesson Bros -

Qreb & Leber
Florence Lessme
Darlene Zito
Jack Spano
Joel -Herron. Ore

4«0 Rcstuuruiit
Jiinniy, . Dorsey Or
U'wieh VUlOBc Jim
Jofin Barry.
-Johnny & Geurgo,
\Vynn .Sellers
lluss Carlylo Ore

lluvann-r,:udrl)i
Josephtiie Del Mar
Dean .Martin
The. Barrancoa
.Tack Fields
Pupl Campo Ore
Sanabria- Ore -

Hotel AmbUHsnclov
Louis . Betanrnurt O
Jules Lande Oro

• . Hotel Astor
Jose Morand. Ore

lintel nrlninni
V.lma

.Tohnny Morgan -

Fay Carroll
Kathpyn Duffy Der«
Bert Stanley
Alice Mooro
Lew : Fields .

Payson Re Oro *

: Hotel Blltmor*
Bob Grant Ore
Cardllll
Ii:stello & T.eRoy
M.arJ(rric Knapp
.^'^irfo Hnrtarto
II. tel Commr.ilere
Hill .Jcinlv,c Ore

Hotel niile
MoFarland Ore
Roberta Hollywood
Al . Ferrari
Jack Argust

- Hotel Kdlson
Gloria Parker Ore

Essex lIoiiNe
Dick Hiniber Ore

Hotel l.«xlUKiOD
MomlKal
Tapu Kau*
.Talima
Malle .

,V[»hiliana
J Pineapple Oro

Hotvl. Miirtttn
Art . Mooney . Ore. - -

Hotel - Npw Vurliri
Tommy Tucker Ore
Three-two Timers
Don Brown
JCervvin Somorville
Billie Dee
Hotel . .IVniisvlvaiii

'

Lea Brown .Ore
Hotel I'Irrrr

Renee De Marco
Senor . Weneert :

Artlnl * Oonsuelo
Bobljy Baxter
Rasha . Rode) .

Stanley Mclba Ore
Hotel I'liixo

Hildegarde.

-

Arthur.-.Ravel Oro
-^lark. Monto Ore

Hotel Uoosrveli ,

Phil Wayne Ore
.Sacasaa: -Ore

.i.«|lii Oiiartrr
A L .SImplrins
Pat. Rooney
Roy BeiLsoa
Ming Ling
Hoo Slieo
.Stella Bond
B Wells I Fay«
Marianne
VVangor Girls
Wlnl Walsii
Bon Saxon
Marty Beck Oro

Eddie Davis
3 Mc.N'eils
Fay & Aodr»
Phil Wayiio
Orlando SIS
Jimmy ICane
Hclene & Howard
Alt Wanor Ore

Aludlsoii Curt -

'

Mary Jane Walsh
Clifford Newdail
Hi<len ICadley
Don Hayes
Ernie Hoist Oro

: Monte enr|4>
Disk Gasparre Ore
Jean -F -Murray.
Lady Anne -

'.

: .'^(in<'h-tto O '

Old RonHifii'an .

Jai'Kie Philips
Sadie Banks
Mimi Kellcrman
II Claire SIS '.

'

Helen Bower
Joe La Porte Offl

Kubnii Bleu
Doodles Weaver

:

Daphino Hlllmaa
Maek Triplets
Jiiclt Smith
Muriel Gain .

v

Day Dawn & Duslc
Ctdrie Wallaeo Trio

- Uiiss Kreteha
-Blanka
Basil ;Femecn
Sari Gorbi
Miseha U:<danolT
Irene Fcodora
Dara Birso

- ICaravneff
Splvy's Roof

.Spivy
Jayne .Manners

' Htnrh Club
.Morales Oro

Tuny Pastor
Steve Murray
Gaye Dl.ton
Hllde Simmons '

Q Andrews oro
Floria Vcston

Versailles
Dwight Fislte
Uniil Petti Ore
Pepito Lopo;s Ore

Vlllaire Barii
Bert Stone
Pntsy Lane
SSeb Carver
Village Vangnard

Josef
. Marals

.Mario Bryant
Linda Keone-
Don Fry
lliink Duncan Trio

nivel
Lee Ross
St.t 'la Reynolds:'
'I e CarroIIs
l<i.'?rar-
Kf.'v Horfon Or* -

ZMnztiiar
Cloolle AVIIllams Or
Maurico .Roceo
Ray Sneed Jr
.Ink Spots
Ella Fitzgerald
Coke , & .Polte
Howell- & Bowser
Ralph Brown
.t'ee Woo Marciuette
CInnno Hopkins Ore

- Zimmerman's,
rlene Kardos.Oro.
W & 1 Brown
Wavne 'riionipson,

-

Adrienno Parker.
Beln Zsiga

Condon's Concert Tour Set
Eddie Condon's hot jazz combo

;

has been booked by A. & S. Lyons
for a series o£ concert hall appear-
ances in the eastern area. Tour
opens Feb. 4 at Worce.?ter, and will

turn up on successive Monday nights-

at other cities.

A concert tour through Europe ia

late Summer has been set if ,visa*

and transportation can be cleared.
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F'onl: Jett}». Kiftj, Kali*" £• -'h

Jt Dau' iVgqw Tdylor Tno Jdc
3for»ai(i Sepiet ir"!i Adc'e G"rard
"Loic LWter.s tPari I

{ore sotihr.g down to the \ocaK Her
-vnX .'X'iucies 'I Don't Care,' "Pv't

Yo ir \rm Arojnd Me H0Jie%" ai.c

T irt>i\ic \>ileutij o Saloon, re-^f o ec*

n !e be-t sJ\le Frark T..k<.

a' d \on a TreT>au.e acoro—
, .. w itc their ec-tcptrio tan- and lot

J( -e Ka>e a taUnt select 0' .! tl^o
},,...oaf<, ot. ballrowii stuff B

c net t Sta'e show add- uu to bettor
^,5^,^ open.ng Co'b

i* i> D,i' " E' ira'-qiiee \alue w ith

Fia'-v JePKs, luiii cna.aC'ei actoi , „ . . .
Ki-t 5wlt>! I New Act-,! no\^ ^o\o-

^
(IrpnCUm. I.. A.

Viiii!?iri Mi..i-oe Orcr'truh iVor-:j InOlCS «Plll
•o» StsteT% Sadif Stwr- The Gerar^ ,\\ toiiliiiuf<l from paec 3

doN Fffd Sanborn, Z\og\) 3ale>rt, r

i'lifw" {.Coll Uhioufih a rosoh'don th.it asl

is; arter s^l ooi.nsi; as vocMi^t with
io.) rame bai ds Jce Mi'sala Septet

\siX< \ucle Giiatd a<: foc^cei foi U'e

j M c e'l cpt For fi e •raiJjh' 1 ai-.iie

^ciaic - there - the reli-»b!e Sm.t''

ana Dak ard tne Peg^v TaMt>i trio

I; aan- up to a bighh p avao't Di"!

T,c adaaio of Pes^^ Toiloi a-ia ^

p'i'i of 'Uiski n ale- oro\ ic'e- a tou

l^oi -.e vanrei-uppei \ 1 '1 'he 'ao-

"iovmg the gal e\e!\ 01! ci \\ i.

Ci ii'i 0 Bt"-' e' \ Orc'i USi Pi'n r

iim T > 11 Pedersoii Pn
HoilAiwi, ..a;. KiJ/i<u). Fran, Wiirn'iV,

Phit Hurfoti Ci/ Ldiidry Dort".(

M f'c Vi ifiiiatioii H.ui.i'i^

.1 A/oi<}>. -.
.

„ Thi'

emphi oi) 'rna.<i;C

and His crew

:bil! put

viSh Charlie

dishing

O 'e of b nPiest draA-- tin-, ^ec^•

JO \..ii-;!i' Mtinii.e doc- I'l.-. bfet

to niJ.tta.11 the dia' '3\ --ettiiia

'oith a tOD-nnUn^ band ou coin-

b ning plei t\ of bounce with ecn-

trr»tm§ s-^eei Muff and appealing

all arouPQ B17 \wi* terut ^t opeticf

ana hou'-e see.i s -ct foi top ^lo- ,

Bud cl'tks fior^ outlet Ji >r-

ton >>-tei<; qiiartctit s 1^'t Si u,>i,'

Somethina Sent'Tnental, ' ct», and
l<ter with Zi^y Talent in Per-

ona!it\ Sall\ Stuart an amiible
'"ivocah'-t does S\mphoin ami 1

Don t Want to Do Jt Mono Mo i-

oui

'thiough a rosoliidon th..t .islccd foi

the iciapping of all teatmcs te-

duciri to Ifamm £oi Arnied-Foices

Use The SCTO\ \oKOd lis disap-

!)io\al of Ibmni competition 'in any

and all foinis and called foi a

united nont of pioduccis and dis-

Mibuto s aiiainsi the thicatened op-

position. .

;

Aihcd Theaue Owneis of New;

Jii-e\ can\asied on the situation,

w.i- \i<;itant and watchful " The
oi^anization will move to pi event

boxoftice unoads in Us tjiiitory,

Thornton Kclh etccutue .seciotai>f

i,uc In addihoii, SCTOA asUecTthSt
aU 16mm fcatuies made foi the cn-
leitauiment of the Aimed Foiccs
during the war be swapped
Protest was caused by the iccent

exhibition of a 16mm votMoh gf
'Lain a' before an audience o£ in-
diustriiil worl^rs in Burbank. in di-
lecl comptiition with established
thoaties 111 th.it distuct Resolution
points out that the puinaiv puipose
of the lb mm \criions \\<ii foi the
benefit ol the Aimed Foites o\er-
».eoi but npw "a «rave dan„ci has
iD.son from the ^intlhiMon of 16mm
nims into the comjjetitne field
against theatres, which ha\e heicto-
foie been tus.tomers of the m gouty
of the distubutois, m the use o£ their
35miTi fllins.

.•oe himself oiTei- T. iv>>ii c ^ , , . ,

Cant Beg -1 md V Muht As \\tll,siid but no nccessit\ hadaiisen\ctv.'av to garner top aoBi-u.-e. ,

-— .... ^
I Can't Beg"i ' ^nd "J' Misnt as vvt'ii 1 sum. uuw no "v>-v'.-"v

IiaiA Jei Ks maj not oe I fam iM- nkpt^ 01 sharp rh^ thpi- so keep his
j gp jg \vha'V muhl.h and n \\ as Kelh s opinion thai the niid

117..
I

io!lo\\oi-s h ippj Oi the 14 numoeis 1 ^jgg^ Talent ofTois his faivili 1 lom- 1 \jp„t stood to be hit hardest becausi. film auctiences: but hii ph
'\ 1- The apolau-e co 1 es

^
pia%t>d all ale on the Unthm side

I

lUi Io .'olk.- on s'a^o He >hoH- com i , ti ^
uo bo-i 2" soecisl <nto .il -on^- oi b'a-s Crew opens with shovw

[

\-.\ lO^ e..rn hin ^ef;^ Oolir- Hb iir.rm'mopt 01 CheioKet> an

-straight chaiser could stand a hX cA

edv MPauii, for an equaKy . bii! re-

cause

of its nianv small towns and hamr
let;

lew rite

L A'sisala Septet with Mis-

Oirard at the harp and Dave Tpuah ,

at t"e mums pvu\e\-< ni£t\ ipusil
|

for t'^e }i\e uade but a snafued
ap'piifieatior >\-tem killed e\ei\j

cfect thev weni alter. Outfit 1^.-0^1

tV;ree mike.-, one each at the piano.

;

ham and front of the band, but it i

dtan t mi\ right, and it sounded like

everv man for . himself, .with the ;

piaiii.st gettin£! the better of it bf-

c:iu^e he had the loudest mike. Solos.

eipccialj\ tncse of Marsa'a apc Mis
Girard. carce off well. i

Smith arid Dale, bv now museiim 1

Dieces in vaude. still get bellies with

their "Dr. Kronkite skit. They re

powerful laugn fodder. Joae.

Apollw. Y.
Giec" Band ilov. Sadii? &

Sfciiii Sniije Couaii's Aliisicnl Alfld

capi Pisrmeat, "Dead Wans Eye*

ouyi sifone with pUntN
}
^p„o„ Meantime Ai;d> Ba^ni does

j,^^,^tie.s lle.e m the

tiipeis vo.k hjui fo> the.i ki-dos ' found a profitable, field

but . qet plenty.
The Geraidos do , sonie' liatin

dancint; to' lend -nice - contrn.sf and
Fred Sanooiu, who is a fuhiiy : fel-

low, wows With his syIdphone .and;

panlomimc. .. . : ;
,

: Elie.
'

Tie Apollo's usually consistent

fai-e of solid live takes a decline this

week and even the quality warbling

of blues sii.gei Lil Green tails to

td\e ui) the slack Her band newh
formed isn t much help,. Adequate
re' iof for show proved to be Cowan's
Mu.sical Madcaps, who blast thrcugh
iioveU\ slutl with plentv rhvthm and
comedv. Dancing end. is handlea by
Saaie and Stella, tap duo, and Sahjc
Oriental dancer,
Following band's openm.? number.

"Something Like That Saaie and
Stella perform unimpressive rou-

tines- Although smartly costumed.
4ja!r are not evenly matched, ditto

their footwork. Band s other num-
bers; are "Captain America,' A"
Baid" and "Caldonia,' showing 111-

tei-e-H only in the latter.

Madcaps, using an electr c guitai

drums- bass ^nd' a tin washboard,
nil! through "Saturday Night Blues.

"O'd Man V River " and -'Jack Pot.

r'lalisng with as much con^edy as

Tftrthtn- aed making it click, too.

Miss Green delivers her stock blues

i-atefja' wjih plenty per^OIlallt> and
selling abilitv. Although she does

onlv four numbei-s. they are more,
thai w eicorac after t! e generalK
weak fare preceding her. Songs are

••Mellow Man." 'Bov Friend' and
••Ip the Dark. ' all dusky ballads
which she ha.s recorded and go over
vel' Other tune is "Mr. Jackson
froiP Jacison\ille " which is on t'^e

side, Hocs2 cottiiCi Pigmeat
6p iies off the show with Miis
Gieeu m comedj starza.

con"'es back with The Sergeant Wrs
f
Shv. Midwuv band spot is heavy
bei' on PoTiptop Ti.rnpike arc

; Mii.Ho tune is " Drop Me OIT m Har-
lem, featuring Al Killian s trumpet
work.- .-;;
Bainet devotes plenty of time to

-axaphone noodlini,, being a work-
inu u.oiii-man. and pleases all thi?

wn I'lsti ume'italii>ts also haw
their chance to same. Tommv Ped-
crson. tromborie. gives class soloing
to it 1 Had a Do'cn Heaits 'Pea-
nuts Holland both vocals and
trunipet.s on - Be Ba Ba Le Ba ' and
"Madame Butterball. ana works
\ itn Kil'i u oil 'Things Am t Wh it

Thev Used to Be. a solid blues tune
ih It dicw encore pf Battle of the
Trombones." ..."; .

Male vocalis't with : band " is Phil
Barton, haritonni!? '">in;ht and Day:

1 and' '.'l Can't ;Begin :
to Tell ;You.''

• encfji'jpg : will) ""Nancv with tlie

j
Laiul i.is; Fice ti m W..i m
oicii I 1 11 \ \oikso\ei n 60 P M "

and ••! Got It Bad with encore of
Old Blick "M.igic

Cv Lianch\ cle\cr pantomimist.
heads otliei Pcts with his standaid
clow ning and hoofing foi hefty palm-
poimding. Dorese. Midgley, rated,

smart reception for her tap work
and impersonations of name dancing
stars. Brog. .

Aiiamsi. Newark
IVctijarJc. Jnii. 10:

CoKiit Bflsie Orcli, (16). .U'liJi Ann
Moore; Bxisty Fletcher, 3 Roclvets,
James Rushmtt. Shofls Davts; "Dan-
ny Boy" (PRC)

/>idi(ntapo/is. JoH. 12.

Dotlioii".'! Monkeys. Callahan Sts-

lers Rudy Horn. Pcul Burl.e George
Loiett sV Co "Penthovi>e Rhythm"

C irrle. Iindpls.
Iiidiiniapolts. Joii. 12.

Beatrice Kay^ Sonny Du iuuim

This all-sepia fandaTigQ will
,
draw,

in . spades. Count Basic and band
are well, liHetl in this s^t and ^he
surrounding layout piits icing on the
cake.

Bcvsie. former boogie king, now
woogics a little, but in a horrific; )il-

ten tempo that curdles thp sounds
His only ei«hl-to-the-bar biz is '•Rsid

Bank Boogie' beaten out as if in

anger. His belter efforts are being
directed to a straight riff caper with
plentv of bounce and lelhally armetl
with sock linales.

Sharuest of these is "High T»de.*
wmch develops power and amplilude
as It work.s up to a climax. Simiiarlv
hot IS a version of '"One O'clock
Jumo. hoavv on tenor sax.
The Counts pianisiic stunts are

.-olid as li.sual, neatly turning right
hand phrases against one of the best
southpaws m the business.

Vocal honors come cut even be-
tween Ann Moore.whose dark tones
are lustrous iiv 1 m Gonna Love
That Guv' and • Jivin Joe Jacfcon.

'

and J.imcp Rusimg. two-ton shor.v
with a winnmg blues style.

Dusty Fletcher, a clever zanvwith

Cuirei t bill at KTeith's le_ns hea\

-

ily on novelty acts for pleasing re-

su ts Best attentiop-gettti is Gcoige

Lovctt & Co, a musical tuin de-

pending on 'thought franslerence.
Love't works in the audience, tak-

ing requests for popular ana classi-

cal selections which ne trausnuts to

the girls on the stage, who proceed
to fill the 01 del as it they d been
lusteningm on the conversation.
The girls have a large repertoire,
meeting the demand for anything
from 'Down By the Old Mill
Stream to '.Chickeiy Chick " The
stunt works up a high degree of
audience interest.
Paul Burke, the "lightmng * car-

toonist, also gets a nice . roi:ootion

for his nimble sket hes.- Ho starts

out by drawing various cartoon
fayorites and celebrities to the audi-
ence's satisfaction, then tops it by
drawing three cartoons simultane-
ously—u.sing both hands .'ind one
foot, it's a good trick. Other nov-
elty turn IS Dodson's Monkeys, an
entertaining act in whicli the two
simian actors are dres.sed up like
humans and take greiit delightm
double-crossing- their keeper at
every turn. DodsOn s patter adds
someihing extra.
The Callahan" .sisters show plenty

of soarkle and bouncem oueumg
the snow with some slick tap rou-
tines. Rudv Horn clicks as cmccc
as well as in his regular line nf

gags and eccentric dances. Biz
rverage when caught, Coib

for Store

and school shows Indiana evhibi-

tois arc aUeady feeling the pres.siiie

from buigeonmg ICmmv competition,

Kcllv ; said.

Kcllj disclosed tiial the paient

Allied oigiiii/ation had advised it.s

members to nia the comDetition by

obtJinuig 16mm piojectois and op-

eidting them in noi4hboring thcatie-

Icss towns Should 16mni ooposi-

tion raise it* head in New Jci e>

,

Allied will insist wport the enfoi ce-

ment of fire:, liability and publicr

heiiltn laws now applicable to ex-

Ihibitoi's running Siimm. film. Kelly

added. Lakewood and Seeaucus ex-

hibitois weic sucte-sful in the past

season in forcng out 16mm. flyTby-

nights with these tactics.

Taking a similar tack. Bennic
Bergcr, president of North Central

Allied in Minneapolis last week de •

claied thai NCA will .seek "legisla-

tive action to protect existing in-

vestirfeiits. ' Berger predicted that

Ifimmrpictures "will become a seri-

ous threat to independent exhibitors

in smaller situations throughout the,

teiiitory" The NCA is expected to

ask for laws reqiiumg the same lire

and other safeguardtr :- durmg ' the
showing of 16mm, -filins at : public

gatherings or ; for < /admissions as

theatres must employ.

Pete Hnnley. Lotii 'e i
a good drunk act. is the comedy starOrch,

Do.ioias. Nic! ,e Shape, FraiiJ. Tucl c.

Mornia a"rem«»H«i "Mod ,: Alu-c-

VRKO"

and malics, a good pitch. Short.
Dax IS c'aiices smaitly and the Three

I Pockets do pieciiion routines to a
I r set\ Brail

Big Pix Up
I

Cantinued Irom tkase 4

T-p Ci'cle iK-mg Its stage aga."
9 'e o e f'an a month s lav -off

hts 3 fiis -rate \nca!-ii.»tiuirei to.i

co^o'St'O t Oiease- both i"-^

s." 3 i..'_s Ei>o the rnoie con.':er\3

tive cusio.ners witii

Ka\-Sopp<i Durhair
Above all- 1: oleases
V ro I'V^ ''c n 1.31V. ard plei* - o'

!S be:;ai:se Dunham tends strict'^ 'o

hjsTesiS. isfciqg most of the 1 1 -

r> ! g ti'~e for a straight nrogrsip o
' ot a d Ase' a- ra'igen^er'F 1

'

" <i - o ' Ciei; e- l - i i^t

!»oJ a. < - ^ lot t ' a re iPt t><-i a
c rc If-" e£i>,o

Ba»"a ooe>.i. ,ut ^ s^aui ic-- 3.

O' ' \a\-EjO Tra "ol!.-»>^ed b". r

r V ar"d"*e''ert cf S*:""v « i

W Di..r' a " fi cj. .sro' ' r-»!"l\

o 1 e troijo-e a . i- -"i>e«

Loiiso Do..;' s rc^tei- j ::p-.^

0 .{[ f >i"oi,i"> c'"' .,e Oj o3ee p a
pa,r of co>'*rssti 5 "UTbesj
Yov. Is O- Is You A .; t ard
b accaoic Yo" " T' c baj c* g-
so>! e ! v , e a '"o* le"^

>

•A'r.e Lst.r c aro S'lgrtS. Ba.-
baric." 1. itn a jungle beat, t.ier r-

t'-odi ce< i^^ I cp'snt'C fenor Pe'e
Ha'iev \i''0 =e'!- "Stiis 1I \o r

Ej es ' It M>s f As Well Be Spr '

s' d * I Doi "t S>ai.d a Ghost 0: a
Chance With You ' conv-nemgh
Dunham CfCi* close iirprej-sn eh
«!!*• a ft""l uerforrpapce of t'^e r

'Pijs cal MTstue, "Mc^oi e- 01

Yoa' a c" C!,i> '! Basic's toiiid '320
Spec-al

"

Sfisi. Kay. headhiiing. gives the
J

atidience an earful of her weli-

1

lr»*on n coniedj- characterization be- >

Lavi

(M-GI. "What Next. Corpor.-il Har-
grove (M-G), "Enchanted Forest"

tPRC). "Spanish Main" (RK6\
"Scarlet Street" (U ^, "Blillie Spirit"

(UA) and "Dakota" (Repi.
•'':;'

''"Coiiiing.:lJl«'v-;V'-':.

Getting hack to tlie New Year, it

would app^r the following leading
product will be made available this

month: either "The Harvey Girls" or

".\aventurc'' from Metro (;\ll that
bm-ers .have been told is thai tho;c
will be iviade ayailr.blc clurin.g Ja.riu-,

arv and :'Febri.iary :"KI{t,v''' ^(.ppry

and possibly "Lost Wi?feiid" also;

'My Reputalioii" (WB );
'
v "Faileir

.\ngel and possibly ''Dragpnwyck'';

I

from 20thvFok; "Tars aiid Spars" and
r' Meet Me on Broadway" from Co^
-lumbia, United : Artists' •-, "Aibilcne
jTown arid; "Whist'e StoP.'^

.
*'.Corr

j
ijered ' and perhaps aLso 'The Soiral

i a* the To\ er this- week ij, Staircase fiom RKO Becju-c of

MAlcy: Incites Squawks
Chicago, Jan. 15.

Recent statements bv Raymond
Moley. associate editor of Newsweek
magazine, anent alleged competition
existing between : tlieatrical and
narrow-gauge products: have aroused
Strong protests from figures both
national and local, in the 16mm
industry.

In an interview last month, Moley.
former Roosevelt brain-truster and
assistant Secietary of State said
'Ameiitas independent theatie ex-
hibitor better look into 16mm be-
cause if he doesn't someone «lse will
and he will be left out in the cold
The eon-servative element, in which
can be classified the majority of
veterans of iion-theatrieal produc-
tion and distribution, has long boon
eonceiiied o\ei c\lia\agant slate-
inonts and claims which, it is felt-

might easily cau.se aulagoni.sm
between elements that actually
have paiallel inteicsts Actoiding
to reaction among , local nabob-s-
Moley's .statements seem to be the
pioveibial back-bie..Iving stiaw

Restaurateurs
- Continued from pAst z1

part es Admital Chester Nunit/ was
there one night a.s the guest of honor.

Ahtvtlicr time if was Admiral "Buir*
Hdlsev Other times thcie weie big
names from W.ishmgtoii whom the
pictuic folks waplcd 10 meet, and
.11 sui-lc-cuff A paitj cvcu i jo

weeks Is nolnin., unusual for htm.
Witn the V dm Spi in"s season on,

Moiiusoii h .s shifted his p it\ base
to his home there for weekends. He
put.s his gucst-s up 111 the gucsjt

house-, 01 at ore of tl e hotels and
then there are throe days of parly-,

jng that IS some partying;

Thtus, the real Hollvwood .social

lions are a couple of reslaurateurs.

With the openipg of The Club in r

Bc\eily Hills, a membership setup,

there also have been an average of

two- swank parties a week. No m»
teilopcib and. the e'eiks foi anyone
of tltic runs from $1 000 to $'i,000,

depending cntirelj on size of the

crowd
Elsa MrAwell and her two pals,

Evelyn Walsh McLean of Washing*
ton ..nd Lady Elsie Mendl, seem to

be shunned when it comes to the

tllrn elite: who don t figure them
local 01 as belonging and theietoie

1101 c 01 the thiee is aiouQd tliU •

winter as in the past.

Then svhen it comes to hoine

party -throwers, a couple of agcuts.

seem to stand supreme The Jules

Steins in their beautiful Tow er Scad :

home average at least one gathering

a week These parties are always

tossed for some visiting dignitary

01 important peisonage on the client

kst A Stein paity is leallj some-

thing. .

Arthur S- Lvons, who remarried

lecentlj. is the othei agent paity-

toaser. He bought a big home and

has been going at it strong and is

„radualU whiiliiig into the Beverly'

social sphere.
Stuuigely the top stais are not

stion., 01. the party stuff Thev eo

but do not toss them.

'

:

'Tow<Hr.:lk.v€i,
Kaiusai Gila. Jan. 11.

Larru Blatr. Skatiiif/ Enrles {-ti-

the Beat; ice
,
Wcriam Bnrroughs Reyoitd & Ardcii

comb.ijation ;Toice) OrcJi <9i icitll Dcni Tiff tc Nell
he bard f? ! SlwStox "Shod (/ Lad >/ (L'} "Sirmg-

i«'..oii Bainbou''- (Reirt. .

SCTOA's 'I,«iiia' Gripe
Los Angeles. Jan. l.'i

Soutlioin Cahfoinia Thcatic^ .-\s-,n

has sent letteis to all distubutois
and pioduceis demandiii,^ 1 eduction
of featuie film- to p low (,.il.;i

Tele
Continued from

Stay J
roin pace * sss^l

Americans Burn
_ Continued troni page 3

d acs^t an to gixid ep.tci Saipmenf

. ^ ,
.

.tbo late omce Of War Infcirmation:
j.'«~joih olaving and .veil diversified |Hm' lUi, srd The Micqn' a s i Ameiican pi\ die Mibtitled ili loc.il

languages, while the Soviet films are
dubbed.
Ahpther beet of both the film com-

panies and State Dopt,: and Psychij-
logical Warfare Branch ofiiccrs is

To vtr oich .h Do" Tifl on
It Might Asi\-"rn;K. tees oG v.-u,

VrL',1 Be Spring Neil Shelton dec
o-v V on the voc.l
La i^ B't i. roubli"g a- emcee

o iPgb { 1 Ropoud A. Arden i<-p ier~
s> ) cl ck > .,h iheu noveltv ^'oOlln"
• 1 comedv Oi? DeaapciPiiing a'^d

antics of male icg.-tei so\aiv
lakipg ovei the dci.ce Bla.r u. a

sbmdoifi 1 if' hi- tenonng and
'..stlii ' Oiicping with "I'heiC^'

:o„ helSv: resunDS. he

Secret ' (Rep."i

Wiiie additional nictuies mav be
-e' ft r release di i ii g Februnrv ",nd
iM^ich to complete the piti.-'l q lai

't^i tn,s :eai. t' o e fiOM wli-h lie
p 0-' iS expected ai >.i aic piob ble

piosidcnt of Tclt-vibion Productions,

iiamtd .'s rue of the individual

defendants in the Government s sUit,

continued to maintain that neither:

he noi the companies he leprescnts

have "in anv way hindcicd or

hainpeied the development of televi-

sion Raibouin declaied that Par

IS veiv much inteiestcd in devising

a suitable s>stim of video lian mi''-

sion foi thcaties and e vpects to

domonstiate buUiant' television

pictures on the screen of the Paiai

;

mount Tncitie N "i , next August

I

Svsfcni to be used involves the

p u>to„! jphmg of imajrcs a-s they

I
appeal on the television receiv ing

I
tube and then piojecling the pictmes

on the sciecn via motion pictiue

I

fill" -

I

S oohoi V sv'tpp-i development 01

which the defendants h.ive been

jelai'4cd with sivmieiiig mikcs ute

01 all outs tie tuice of light that

peimit lie piejcction and enlarge-

ment of televised picluics on a full-

Si7exl icicen Accoiding to Riiboiim,

"sn much lias happened in ladar,

olcttionics and television dui nj the

that the

?vo Yoii :o„ helSv: resun
I 1' s . .. i > t of .1 o- i.pk
si» -i^ a OOP lumbei For get?
he > siles a ' mecilev Lad .is

nlt.a ."g voice and nice per^jm!'"!
Ma' a'" Eui ""ou^iis v o.ipg > if>liM- 5

1 . C3 J- win a brace ot siree' _
-t",'djia ano c'aK-ical ieleciiOMt- rores..

h.it duiip.^ Iho 60 ot the tunc th «, wdi tUit the origin 1
supeisonic

.or cel.verv bv Apn^ 1 ipclude
i

Rus.si.in pioduct must [.1 n no other ' ule. s that Scophonv held aio piob-
Rosa to Liopia and ' Mu^que•^ a<le countiv pix can bo shown w th it

'

b'\ obsolete Wendell Bei^c .is-

1', Mexico fiom Pai 'The Oi.ilaw ' Tnus even the U iited Ncwsucl pu-
"Diarv 01 a Chs-'-.be 'ha d ' ap<t pared by Biitish and Amciicau
"Breakfast Hol!»., ood \.'\ pii>- teams cant be &hown duung thcsi.

f-^]. c . c ic> »,

5a

' Ti^ree Strangers ancj
-ga T.. . : T? B T.' '-

av ' aie. Li" e G an; a •\ N.gnt
> Pars '-.e (U • To c- ov I-

(Fo'cver' (RXOi 'T'e Luiv Mi.s-

oe'aves' a"a 'Ba-dit o 5-o. v. od>d

from Coh:- '"E!3Ci;iaBlei5'".V6v-

Ooen* v^iih "Hora S;aec-5!o~ and foi
iovs V ith Gvpsy Air' ard 'Smoke
G' "ioi,. t've-

periott:

Loud hoVI bj 20lh-Fo\ went up
reccpth wlicn it was discoveied th.it
an oilicc! in the Rusbian ainiv was
rentiiu, to exhibs on a wide scale i

punt of Sun Vallev Soionade
which had been piovided foi Rus

age,' 'Col EffiiighaiTi Rajt. aisd,Sian troop enteitainment It had
("Clupy BroAn.

' aOifi .-hr- and from .Russian subtitles, but the localities

1

'o' c
e ). .th

Me
ve;

o cthe- afoiei"ei'tso-sed

G.rls' or ' ^•iveps.i'-e.

H«r- in Rumania didii t ^eetn to mmd that
plus Matter xvas called to the attention of

'i4 n^:t'^L'l.%^:.r.''oU^^^^^ 7-:'^-' t!'^-^T^«ican commanding general
. h"K ai d oo."ted up with laugh- e^pecU io have 11. -oe " m the area, who took it up with hisup vvitft laugh „ . .

go..mg audiciice-pasticipation biz i*'*^— Eart.

for Februar.. ai.d n^a; be

,

j '"Sitects-e a£ the Eose~ n. MarclC

sisWnt Sttornc.v general in cliarge.

of the ai ti-tiusi division dccliicd

Ihrt teUvuion cqiupmcnt cmpl'"}'"^

the Scophonv supeijonic system h^o

been 1.1 Use in Erjjlish theatres for

about eight months piioi to the w^r

Rcct>nt disclobuie that the K^ul i a

Coip of Chirat,o has developed a

diieet niojectioii large sciOiii tl f'"'*-'"'?

video soi making vise of B.-^V"

patents th. t piovideo thcatie tc'c-

visuMi in L'vland bofo e the wii.

and the woik tione on theatie video

bv RCA a.e ptoof, aceoidititf to

Raiboum. Unt he and the othei ce-

feni.aits in the Governments m' t

, Rusfian opposite number and with] have no inonopolv on mc'CO patents

'Uie Slate Dept. l^oi lullMJcd sctoen projettion.
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Deckhands' Haste Tends to Detract

From Theatre's Glamour, Patrons Beef
complaints have been received Isyf-

Bi-oadway managers from patrons

over raising of curtains in lesit

theatres before audiences have de-

parted. Comment has been that

such practice tends to dissipate the

illusion of performances and the

theatre itself. It 's expected that

the matter will be considered by the

I.ea)|ue of New YorJc Theatres, with

suggestion sent showmen that such

backstage "abuse" be eliminated.

Not infrequently it is noticed that

while much ol the audience is still

within the theatre, the curtain is

talven up and pilot light placed on

the apron. Sometimes the stage is

bare and in other instances furniture

and props are covered with sheets

or tarpaulin, so that the view from

the front is anything but alluring.

Carelessness by stagehands is

blamed on the practice, also laxity

by house managers. ' Staled that

crews in haste to ;4urt for home arc

responsible but could be subject to

discipline. Claim that lung per-

formances are to blame is dis-

counted. When deckhands are ac-

tually on the job after 11..30 p.m.

they are paid extra, per a union

rule, but nearly all shows, including

masicals, ring down before that

time. Once the finale curtain drops,

however, no overtime is collectable

by the deckhands.

Any suggestion of dismal atmos-

phere alter performances does not

tipply to "Up In Central Park,"

.Broadway. The house orchestra is

on stage in a lighted bandshell and
plays the show's standout melodies

Until the audience has departed.

Almost invariably patrons leave the

"house more slowly than usual, tunir

ing around in the aisles listening to

the band.

/Okla/ Fails to Open,

'Father' Stranded In

St. Loo Drivers Strike

St. Louis, J. n. 15.

A strike by members of the AFL
Teamsters and Chauffeurs Union.
Local; No. 600, last week caused
cancellation of four performances of

the Ballet Theatre, stranding of the

"Life With Father" company and
"latltire of "Oklahoma!" to open at

the American theatre la.st night
(Monday ) in the first of two weeks.
The strike for an 18c. hourly wage
increase and a reduction of the 44^

hour week to 40 hours was in prog-
. ress while "Father" was playing its

one-week stand at the American
rtheatre an(] when the Ballet Theatre
and ''Oklahomar' moved into this

burg. .

The, first engagement of the dan-
sflpators, in conjunction with the St.

Loui.s symph orch in the Henry W.
Kiel Municipal auditorium, was
cancelled Friday til) when the
costumes and props could not be

. baujed from the Union Station, four
blocks a.way. It was first planned
to play the first performance, sans
props but this was red-lighted when
the costumes could not be obtained.
The rest of the Stand was Wiped off
the next day.
After "Father" wound up its stand

Saturday Ul) it could not move to
Peoria, the next stop^ because lof the
refusal of tlie haulers to move the
props and baggage^ The company

• will remain in St. Louis until the^

Jnuddle is ironed out. Advance sale
for ducats to '•Oklahoma!" was re-
ported in the neighborhood 0£ $80,-
COO. William Zalkcn, exec. sec. of
tlie symph society, said the cancella-
tion of the ballet cost the organiza-
tion $10,000.

Barter Theatre to Reopen
Lynchburg. Va., Jan. 15.

Virginia's Barter Thoairo, where
tomatoes are tossed into the boxof-
fice for tickets instead ot at the stage
for laughs, is reopening after a war-
time layoff.

"Early Juvie starter skedded.

Shows in Rehearsal
"Jeb"—Herman Shumlln.
"Questionable Ladies'^ Mouris

Green, and Lou DuFour.
"Tlie St. Louis Woman"—Edward

Gross.

''ti)rescendo"-^,Tohn Cloin.
"Three To Get Keady"

Gilkey and Barbara Payne.
"He Who -Gets SlapDcd"

—Th'eatrc Guild.
"Deep Are the Boots" (road)—

Kermit Bloomgarden and George
HeUer.

'Opera/ 'Star' for Coast
Los Angeles, Jan. 15.

Eugene Schwartz is lining up two
legit produetion.'S, "Beggars Opera"
and "Dusky Star," lor showing here
in ^spriii-g. ; .\

\ -i.'- -

''y^-'-

Ancient John Gay opera will be
rewritten by Monroe Manning with
an American background and a score
adapted by Alexander LazslOi
"Dusky Star,'' all-sepia .show, will be
aimed at Broadway after its opening
.here;

IS Years Finds Tix

Prices Ares t At

Great Variance

Digges' B'way Chore
V Hollywood, Jan. 15.

Dudley Digge.<!, currently working
in "The Searching Wind" for Hal
Wallis, will return to New York late

this summer to direct one of the
three now Eugene O'Neill plays for
the Theatre Guild.

Digges may direct either "The Ice
Man Cometh" or "A Moon lor the
Misbegotten." Eddie Dowling has
been mentioned as both star and
director for "Ice Man,"

Anticipated Fireworks Fail to Blow
'

(Nf at Triends of Frank Fay' Rally

^Stanley

On New Year's, 1930, there were
'40 lepit attractions on Broadway, not
counting several lightweight revivals

and such, two musicals then havihij.

a top of $6.60, eight other tuners

being $5.50. Jan^ li 1946, saw .six mu-
sicals with' a top of $6 in a field of 35

attractions, including some .crack

revivals, but the difference in ticket

prices at the boxoffice is not as
marked as indicated.

The brace of 1930. shows. at $6.60

were actually priced higher than any
other current musical, sincer60c,was
federal tax, whereas the $6 shows
of now are really $5 top, the addi-
tional' dollar being the increased ad-
missions levyj

Straifrht Play Boost
There' has been an upward ticket

scale trend for .some time, however,
for straight shows, attributable to

increased' production and operation
costs, principally backstage. : That is

shown by the $4.80 top established by
10 .shows, of which, five are musicals
and five are—or were-Hstraight
plays. There are ; also nine straight

shows with a top of $4.20 and only
five -with a rate of $3.60. Actually
the prices are bloated by the doubled
ticket tax, which went from 10% to

20% a couple of years ago, so that

shows charging $4.20 are really

$3.50, an increase of 50c from the

former rate. .
»

The 20% levy was a war tax
measure and is slated ta be halved
on July 1. While, there may be a

fractional dowr.ward trend in legit-

ticket prices it's questionable that

$3..30 will again be general for

straight shows, .since the factor that

may hold up prices 'is the opera-

tional cost.

The present $4.80 musicals are not

actually priced higher than the $4.40

shows of 1930, and it would seem
such shows, are somewhat less at the

boxoftice tlian the $5;50's of 15 years

ago (there is one current musical at

$5.40). There were but two $4.40

musicals then, but some - straight

plays had the same top, others were
$3.85, while most were $3, there then

ibeing no admission tax except for

attractions with higher scales.

''Show Boat"
The top for the revived "Show

Boat" (Z-eeXeld) is $6 but that rate

is the same as the original at $5.50,

discounting the upped federal tax.

The $6.60-ers of 1930 were "Fine and
Dandy'' (Erlanger's, now the St:

James) and "Smiles" (Ziegfeld). The
other current $6 shows are . ''Song of

Norway" (Imperial), "'Up in Central

Park" (Broadway), ''Carousel"

(Majestic), "Billion-Dollar Baby"
(Alvin) and "The Day Before Spring"
(National). The $4.80 musicals:

"Follow the Girls" (Broadhur.st),

"On the Town" (Beck), "Oklahoma"
(St. James), "Are You With It'

(Century) and ''Polonaise," which
left for the road this: week. Some
of tho.se shows boost to $6 on Satur-
day nights. Straight shows with the
same top: "State of the Union"
(Hudson), ''The :Ruggcd Path"
(Plymouth), "Dunnigan's Daughter"
(Golden), "Hamlet" (Columbus
Circle),"The Would-Be Gentleman"
(Booth), also "The French Torch,"
which has been, taken off.

Acme Agcy. Gets

Moss Tardon'
- The .Acme . ticket- agenci', .N. : Y:,
which . tenaciously "

- i;esisted . Paul;
Moss in the license commissioner's-
intentioti of suspending its business,
has virtually received a clean bill

of health. Surprising twist ' to the
case-/is t'haf -M.ciss issued a, licG^ise, for

,

:|.
19,46 to Acme Icsf week. By so do-'

ing the appe.a I to the court of ap-

:

peals has become academic, as it

I

pevtains to the revocation of . the
1945 license.

.'Appellate'". division' of' the supreme
-court had upheld Moss's revoGation,
with the privilege of appeal to the^

-highest state tribunal granted; but
the case need not be further argued.
Moss handed out New Year's license

grants also to Joe Gransky, a down-
town broker, and Jack Ahern. AH
three had been ruled off for alleged
overcharging; tut Moss figured that

as they were, out of business for

nearly a year they had been suffi-

ciently disciplined.

Moss declined to express an opin^
ion about "'Tis a -Pity She's a
Whore," play scheduled by th,e

Readers Theatre at the Majestic
Jan. 21. Understood that Lee Shu-
bert objected to the play , because
it might jeopardize the theatre's

license. "Whore'' lias been given on
Sundays in London to subscription

audiences for many seasons, and
years ago it was done . over .here in;

a hideaway. "The Mayor of Ze-
lenea" will be substituted by Read--
ers..-.

Moss is retiring from the license

bureau on Jan. 31, when; he will

have established a tenure of office

long, enough to entitle hipi to a pen-
;Si0ri.- .;

Holdup Misfires

A legit box-3fflce st:ckup mi.srii'cd

at the Gort, N. Y., last -week, when
Frank Young, a ticket seller subbing
for the ailing femme treasurer, told

the would-be thug to "scram, you
bum," then dropped to the . floor out
of sight. He scrammed pronto alter

having pushed
. a note thrpugh 'the

grill with orders lo nan(3 over all

paper money,.
The .fellow looked Tilje a \>vm.

There " was little ihoney in the ullj

play
,
having been "The French

Touch,'' which flopped out Saturday
(12V "The Winter's Tale" religli^ed

the house last night tl'5,)i -

;>
' ;-

,

-^^

N.Y. STAGEHANDS ASK

FOR 301 INCREASE
New York stagehands, whose con-

tract with the managers expires at

the end of the month-^although it

technically wasn't official because
never signatured—rhave asked for a
wage boost of ,30%. Stagehands de-
mands surprised the showmen, and
a meeting . of - the League., of New
York Theatres^ has been called for-

today (Wed.) to discuss the - situa--

tion, a,i compromise boost being the
probable offer. .

Backstage people have, received an
increase of 21"% since 1941 on the.

basis of increased living costs. Dur-
ing that period payj for broken, time
was upped around 12%; Union
claims it would have sought higher
seales. but for tfie 15% Little. Steel
formula, dropped with the end ' of
the war.

Jofan&miiiklns lOOG Theatre
. Baltimore, Jan. 15.

Plans announced here for a new
theatre, building on the Johns Hop-

(rcvival) 1 kin.s University campus which v will

make it one of the, most modern
experimental plaj'shops in tlie couri-'

try.
'

\ Slatiid to. cost more tliaii $100,030.

Hotel Snags in Memphis

For 'Pickup Girl/ BaDet
Memphis, : Jan. 1,5.

Experiences of two touring com*
panics here the past week serve to
highlight the problem troupers are
having with; hotel reservationsi

Eda Reis Merin, playing thevrole
of the mother in "Piekup Girl,"
found her.9clf unable to 'get 'a hotel
room, because she was accompanied
by a Negro maid who looks after her
baby. Approach; of certain t me
still found actress stranded in her
car on the streets with- infant and
domestic." EUis Auditorium •mariage-

ment Was -finally, able.' to make pri-

vate arrangemenik;

P.rincipi;! local hotels do not take

colored personnel as guests or evoii

to remain overnight as i-cr\'a'its of

guests. MiR.s, Mcrih alm.ost ;
itii.s.sed:

the' first four ,pcrf6ri-n,ances hi!re: iii

tfe .search for a place to. house child

and maid.,
;

'

:

'

•

Later, the Ballet Rii.sse de Monte:

Carlo company found tfiere.had b.St'a

some mixiip ori , h Jte'. reserv,itions

End most of dancing outfit had to

.'iccp in chairs in the lobbies over-

night.

Equity Rules Vs.

Tharmacy ; Two

Other Pay Claims
Equity has ruled that the:, cast of

"St. Lazare'^ . Pharmacy" roust be
paid for a ciress rehearsal held, at
the - Studebakery Chicago. ; Other
claims are pending for two can-

celled perfWmances: there.

It is reported that Eddie Dowling
and, Louis J. Singer dismissed 'Joy
LaFl'eur, French-Canadian actress,

who , understudied Miriam Hopkins,
to reduce expenses. When the lat-

ter was removed to St. Luke's hos-

pital, HC!hicago, where- she is -under

-

treatment for pneumonia, Monday
and Tuesday (7-8) nights of last

week were cancelled. Miss LeFleur
was re-engaged and "Pharmacy" re-

lighted. It is contended that had
she been retained, which is usual,

there would not have been two dark
nights; therefore the management,
it's claimed, is- at fault: Deduction
of two-eighths pay will therefore be
arbitrated if the show management
does not accept Equity's ruling.

One or two withdrawals returned
to. New York this week.

, Business for the show in Chi is

said 'to have' been ':<Uirerestimated,

with the top gross at the Studebaker
quoted -around $16,000. Show dipped
so. much' last tveek that it is folding

:S^rday (19).: No Broadway book-
ing has, been ,made, :

Lotito Asks Accounting

From Shuberts on Deals

With Harry Kaufman
Lee Shubert and the Select Thea-

tres Corp., a Shubcrt Bros, firm,

were named defendants in an.iac-

counting. action brought by Louis:

Lotito, as executor of the estate of
the late. Harry A. Kaufman, in New
York Sut>reme court last week.
According to the complaint, Kauf-

man was engaged in numerous joint

enterprises 'with the defendants.

Lotito demands an accounting of

all' monies received and disbursed by
the Shuberts, and by o^er <!orpora-

tions of which.. Kaufman and the de-

fendants had an interest; btjt the de-

fendantSi he charges, have refused to

give .stich an accounting.

Suit was di-sclosed when the de-

fendants, through their attorney's,

moved for 'dismissal of the action on
the ground that the complaint fails

to state sufficient facts to constitute

a cause against them.

So-called "Friends of Frank Fay" ,

practically forgot him at the rally

staged in' his name at MadLson
Square Garden, N. Y., last I'hurs-

day (10). Crowd of almost 20,000

scarcely heard mention of Fay or
Equity until actor began a mild talk
almost four hours after the meeting
got under way at 8:45 p.m.

During the period before Fay's
address, conclave was used as a
sounding board by various .semi-
pro oratorical giants for attacks un
Communism, Russia, England, ihe
late President Roosevelt, Mrs. Roose-
velt, the OPA, labor unions and lib-
eral writers. Great effort was made
I successfully) to keep out any ar.ii-

Semitic trends. Quontin- Reynolds
had made the charge a few'^ duys
earlier that this was to be an anti-':
Jewish meeting. '

Sponsors ol the rally, forcvccmg
po.ssible opposition inside or out""-

side the Garden, had taken the pre-
caution to scatter Sympathetic memi
bers of the AFL Longshoremen's
Union throughout the building to
handle objectors. No trouble de-
veloped, however.

Tipoil on the composition of the
crowd was that the enthusiasm \\ ith
which Fay's appearance was greeted
was distinctly second to that brought
on by the introduction of the Rev
Edward Lodge Curran, who has
be^n variously charged with associa-
tion with Christian Fronters, Gerald
L. K. Smith and others of that type
Fay did talk about Equity—'sayl

ing It was the finest actor'.s organi-
zation. The "Harvey" star also re-
called the Equity strike of 19i9, in
which he participated. He blithely
brushed off the recent reprimand
agamst him by the council, which
came after five players present at a
Spanish refugee meeting at. the
Garden last Septembcri had been
cleared of anti-Catholic .sentiments
by Equity. A vote of 470 to 72 was
taken against his 'motion to cancel
the censure at an Equity member-
ship meeting last month. -

«

Actor declared that a small group
of

; Communistic-minded actors had
filtered into Equity- but "they n be
stopped." British labor leader Har-
old J. Laski speech, piped into thfe

Spanish appeal session from London,
was

_
the spark that started Fay's

"defense of my faith" agitation. Fay
did not dwell on Catholicism,, but
like other speakers, he emphasized:
the Red angle. Fay .said that the,
actors , he referred to were encour-,
aged by some " "underpaid man-
agers." He referred to himself as
an "overpaid actor."

. Fay^s Talk
it was 12;35 a.m., when Fay

stasted,;^ half-hour, address and by
that .time

,
nearly half of the - orig-

inally weli-fiUed Garden was empty.
:The session started at fi:45.The

(Continued on page 59)

Montclair (NJ.) Theatre

Goes Into Receivership

The Montclair (N. J ) theatre, op-

erated by James' W. Costello, Jr.,;

and Thomas F. Hayncs, Jr., has -gone

into .voluntary .
receivership, with

liabilities around $40,000. Theatre,

which, opened Ifist June 20 with

stock attractions continued in .steady

opCratiOHi With exception of one
week before Xmas, until Sunday,
Jan. (i, when It closed after a two-
week presentation of its first mu-
sical. ':Babes in Toyland,"
Theatre was supposed to have fol-

lowed "Babes" Tuesday. .Tan. 8, with
"Oh, Kay," starring Evelyn Wyckoff
and Jack. Whiting, but filed for" re-

ceivership instead. Reported that

operations were ahead $9,000: after

Labor Day, but lossCs air came in

iall axtA tvintct-.

INTERSTATE EMBARKS

ON UGIT EXPERIMENT
' Becausp there are not enough r ad
attractions reaching Texas terr tory,

the Interstate , Circuit has decided

to embark upon ,experimental legit

production, so that stage shows can
provide a change ofJare lor patrons..

Charles J. Feeman.'of Interstate, is

in charge of the , project and it is

expected that/ if the shows prcsper

with Broadway Successes, . new
authors would be encouraged to

participate.

Plan originated w'th t!;e drrma
department of the Unive sily of

Texas but thEt school will not figure

in production activities. A corpora-

tion is being formed and sub:i)d zed

by Interstate, with a rcguU.r .slalf

and director, shows to be produced
every six week.s. Casts will be
selected from graduates of drama
departments of Texas colleges and
universities. Actors, rated semi-pro-
fessionals and - otheci^ will be paid
but the Equity minimums may not

be adhered to for casts at the incep-

tion-.

At first the moderate-sized circuit

stands will be played, such as Au.stin,

Waco, Wichita Falls, Temple .ind;

Tyler. Shows will play on .sharing'

terms, the same as regular legiters.

KEATON'S B'WAY 'GAMBLE'
Hollywood, Jan. 15.

Legit murder mystery, "Lambs Will

Gamble,", authored by Buster Keaton,
will be produced .in New York .'by

Heleh Bonfils' and George Somnes;
as soon as Somnes winds )ip work
on his curtent chore, "Undine,"
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Inside Stiiff-4j^
With »U money raised for production—flSO.ODO—ex-Major Mclvyn

Poiislas and Herman Levin have started on the GI musical revue, "Call

Me Mister," Iter which Harold J. Rome wrote lyrics and- music and Arnold

Atierbach the sketches. Bob Gordon, head of USO-Camp Shows legit dept.,

will be Stage director; Johnny Ray, dance director, and Lehman Engel,

liiusical director. Switch of Douglas, who originally planned sponsoring a

CJI book show, "Take It From Here," by Bill Walters and Leonard Key,

to the Eorae-Auerbach revue^ was: a surprise.

ni.S interest in the Rome-Aiierbach work, however, dates back to last

summer, when Doufilas came to N. Y. o'l temporary duty from Burma to

woi'k with Army Special Services; At that time, discussion came up about

doiivg one of the Army's "blueprint" shows, a Gl-written-aiid-acted musical,

on Bibiidway. Idea was dropped, but Douglas did' some huddling with

Rome, who was then in the Army, and with Auerbach, on talk about a

iininical for the future.. Douglas also got interested in the Watters-Key

show at that time, and decided to (jponsor the latter as a dtl-vet show for

Broadway, Wlien he went home to the Coast, Rome continued to be in

touch with him about the revue he was working on.

On his return to N. Y. recently, Douglas huddled with both Walters

Slid Key, and with Rome, and decided he liked Rome's material better.

Fact that Rome's work was practically completed and likely to be pro-

duced .sooner than the other work, also prompted Douglas' switch. Levin,

Who is to co-produce, is Rome's .attorney, thi.s marking his first such

venture. Douglas, Walters and Key are negotiating settlement of expenses

incurred on '"Take It" production ($2,500), Douglas wanting a three-way

split, others wanting Douglas to as.sume it all if "Mister" click.s.

Revue, with its theme that of the returning veteran, will be stafEed

largely by discharged GIs; allhongh femmes won't neoe.sisarily be from the

services. Joshua Logan, was sought as director, but had signed for "Annie

Oakley."

' There lias been a tendency to use pictures o£ stage or film' stars in com*

mercinl display ads without mention of the plays or pix in which the piny-

els are billed. Reason is that N". Y. dailies have decided that mention of a

play or radio program in the ad calls for a national amu.sement rale, which

averages 33% more than regular rates.

Change came about some months ago, when the News first cracked down,

followed by the others. Paper.s objected to, say. a shoe or beer ad running

a star's picture and mentioning the shows in which each played luiless rates

were upped. Ad was a plug for the play as well, they maintained. Today
captions accompanying* a picture can't even mention the name ot a net-

work, like CBS, but will say something vague like "star of radio or

rccord.s." Ad can't even say "star of a Broadway show."

Situation h.Ts satisile'd press agents having individual star.s as clients but.

of course, not those p.a.'s with Broadway shows. Several have insi.sled

on name of .show going into ad, even if rate is upped. Elliott Nugent, who
owns a piece of "Turtle," refused to pose for a series of beer ads unless

show'sname went in, ieeling he didn't need the publicity or the fee he
received. Manufacturers using the ads are themselves coming around to

believe that mention of a player's name without his current attraction

detracts from ad's effect. Agencies handling ad accounts for these manu-
facturers are beginning to feel likewise, and recommending paying the

highcr.-ad ratej

Michael Myerberg, producer of "The Lute Song," starring Mary Martin,

is doing the unusual in linancing 75-80<?;i of the show him.sel£, having sold

only 20% ouLside and' not pushing that angle further. Show, budgeted
originally at $125,000, will cost over $l.'jO,000 by N. Y>ci>rtain-tirae Feb. 6,

when it opens at the Plymouth. Prodiicer seems in good financial shape
With "Lute," the show having done good biisine.<!S in its four-week "fhila-

delnhia tryout, and currentl,v being in Boston for- three weeks (Jan. 14-

Feb. 2) under Theatre Guild isiibscription, which guarantees it $12,000 a
week alone.

Show, originnlly titled "Pi-pa-ki," is an adaptation by Will Irwin and
the late Sidney Howard of a Chinese classic. It had a tryout at Stock-

bi'Ulge, Mass., and at Carnegie Tech several years ago. Paramount's John
Byram read a good notice in Varietv from its Pittsburgh mugg, procured
the script and called it to Myerberg's attention. Lslter got excited over
it, and got idea of setting it to music, finally deciding on Raymond Scott

as the compo.ser. Myerberg gave Byram a small: interest in the show for

bringing it to his attention.

Week and half prior to the premiore o£ "N^ollie Bly," dated to open at

the Adelphi, N. Y.. next Monday (21), o.vtra-spacK ads appe,wed in the

dailies^ signatured by Eddie Cantor, co-producer of the .show with Nat
Karson. After stating that William Gaxton and Victor Moore are starred,

wd went on to Siay: "As an expert on girls (Cantor is the father of five and
has appeared in Ziegfeld $hows> I want to go on record that you have

never seen anyone as gorgeous as Marilyn Maxwell.'; Mi.ss Maxwell has

since been replaced by JOy Hodges. Cantor, incidentally, is due to leave

for the Coast on Thursday (17> and won't be in N. Y. for the debut.

Miss Maxwell, who reportedly handed in hor notice on "Nellie Bly"

because Metro requested her return, is believed to have been motivated

also by feeling iJhe was too inexperienced for the stage role. Also i.s re-

ported to have felt producers were building up Beiuiy Venuta's part, and
cutting hers down. Former had two songs when show opened, for instance,

and nov) has three. Ads had placed Miss Maxwell's name ahead of Miss

Venuta's, arid it's reported latter wants billing ahead of Miss Hodges, on
Strength of personal notices out of town. -

Closing Saturday (19) of "The Rugged Path,'' starring Spencer Tracy,

a.t the Plymouth, N. Y.,means another of the .sea.son;s casuiilties although,
If the drama wa.s to continue, it might well have been among the suc-
cesses. At the closing it will have played 10 weeks and one night. During
the first nine weeks, it is -stated by the Playwrights Co.. the' average
weekly gross Was $23,326. Early weeks the takings topped $26,000, and
while the pace eased off to around $19,000, it is declared' by the manage-
ment that "Path" hasn't had a losing week. The contract for the Plymouth
provides for a stop limit of $10,000.

John Steinbeck and Gcor4;e Frazier's libretto of "The Wizard of Maine,"
musical about a pitchman, runs B0,000 word.* be;:au.<se, -js Steinbeck puis it,

''X want the actors to know all about the characters they're portraying.
It's not sufficient to say 'business man type,' instead we describe the char-
acterizations f<w the most effective portray;)!.'' Al Katz and Stewart
Chancy, latter the scenic designer, will produce. Artb'iu- Schwartz has
been propositioned to write the score.

Mail orders for "O. Mistress Mine,'' whlfeh, with the Lunts. will rctitiht

the Empire, N. Y., next Wednesday (.23), accumulated so much thrit two
girls were engaged to handle such orders. Additionally the boxolfice stafE

has been increased to four tickctsellers. Cora Gibb.s, who was treasurer
of tl«! Broadhur.st, and Fred Fabo:*, former ticket broker, were added to

the staff. Lee Baker is treasurer.

While ill the Army Owen Davi.s. Jr., bcc.-.mo interested in lGlcvi.';ion, and
is now a producer-director in that field for NBC. He doer? not inti-.nd re-

turning to the .sif'.gc. Donald Davis, a b.-othcr. who collaborated with
Owen, Sr.. in wi'itir-g n couple oi pUiiS, is out of the Coast Guard and ha.s

joined 20lh-Fox as a writer.

Fay Rally
ConUnned from pate s;

audience Included many priests and
was made up chiefly of Catholic lay
organizations. Actor could not ap-
pear early because of his "Harvey"
performance. There was a tableau
built around the late General Pat-
ton, with Lambs clubbers partici-
pating. Another was to have gone
on after Fay but it was decided to
terminate the meeting instead,

The Barkers
Leader of the Fay group is said to

be .Father Urban Nagel, who heads
the Blackfriars Guild, a Cathohc
drama group that puts on . serai-pro-
fessional plays in New York. Father
Urban was ''defended" by one of
the- speakers. Juist who is backing
the Fay organization is under cover
but it's understood that wealthy
Catholic laymen supplied some of

the bankroll. It's common knowl-
edge, too, that many Catholic lay-

men are opposed to Fay's group.
Tickets read that the meeting was
to be "America's An-swer to Com-
munism" and "We Believe in God."
On Sunday, Jan. 6, there was a

meeting at the Miller theatre held
by the Independent Citiz.ens Com-
mittee of The Arts, Sciences and
Professions. Group is listed among
Communist-front ^ organizations by
Joe Kamp, longtime Red-baiter and
anti-Semite. The meeting was held

to "protest the infiltration of alien

philosophy" in America and against

•'subversive elements—an answer to

Communism." Quentin Reynolds ad-

dressed the theatre session, claiming

that certain underground group.s op-

erating during the war had emcrsed,
hiding behind the names of promi-
nent people and behind the cloak

of the church.
He charged the ''Friends of Frank

Fay" is one: such group. About the

actor he said: "Those of us who
have known this poor, wretched
unhappy man realize that he doesn't

know what he is doing or how he is

being used... Fay could not unfo'rr

tunately withstand the heady wine

of success, . .he developed a martyr

complex. . . the perfect symbol, for

the forces of disunity, of anti-Semit-

ism...he probably never heard of

'The Passing Caravan' published by

Edw^ard F. Atwell, . wlio is well

known to audiences who once

flocked to meetings held under the

au.spices of the America First com-
mittee and the Conghlinite Christian

Front... Fay mu-st have heard about

Kamp, who edited a magazine called

'Awaken,' published by a self-con-

fesised Nazi propagandist. . .Kamp
eulogizes Fay and attacks everyone

who ever had a progros.sive idea, a

man who i.s- under indictment (oi-

contempt." (Atwell is publicity di-

rector for flie -'Friends oi Frank

Fay").
Incidentally, New York's new

mayor, William O'Dwyer, was sent

a protest by The Friends of Democ-

racy, which asked the mayor to

withdraw his name as honorary

Chairman ot the grand ball to be

held next month by the United Irish

Societies Assn. because it allegedly

promoted the Fay event. Latter was
termed "an attack on democratic

freedom."
Protest ^et forth Ihiit delegations

were sent by the Gentile New.s, an

anti-Semitic paper published in

Chicaso; The Leader, a San Fran.;

Cisco Conghlinite paner; the Chris-

tian Front and "phoney 'mothers'

groups." Another alleged promoter

was identified as Homer Maertz, said

to have written a resolution "at the

1944 convention of Gerald L. K.
Smith groups calling for the de-

portation and stovilization ot .Tews."

On its own the United Irish bunch
v/r.s sir ted to be ^"democratically-

minded."

Koeiui^sberj^ to Head
Pitt Operetta Season

. Pitt.sburgh, Jan. 15.

M.-.x KoeiiiMberj?, one of the

founders and for 25 years a director

of the St. Loui.s Kunicipal Opera, hs.s

been named managing director of

Pitt.nburgh'.s new Civic Li«ht Opera
A,s.-'n., which will .swin": into action

(his Summer at the! Univ.isr'sity; .'of

Pittsburgh .stad iu '-n.

Anj' openinj; Kna^en deficit in .the

local .set-up ha.s alrcrdv been under-

written by Edgar .1. Kaui'mann,
president rf Kmifrflann's Departnvent

Stoi-e, with an outright gift of

.$50,000.

AFRA Opposes Equity Aker To

Back Experimental Library Shows

Plays on Broadway

The Would-lle
tii«»itl«nian

.Midiacr.'rodd produotiou: oL' Ctiroe: Ju .tiv.o

aetB (.one acene) of .^tJlicre':a -".t-.e ; F.yiivs^-flta

.(iontitliomino," ndnptfitioh • iiilftcct-tOil/'tl.

Stai-s nobby . Clark i' ieiitiupa Ilulil Itaivt.son
dhd AIox li-i.^h!?r. Jiitie Knislit, jMliI.Ei Kinjf,
ycne Bavi-y, Ann Thomas. JjeO)i'a:fl Elluitt,

KleanOi'e
.
.Whitney, Dohiild Burr.. .lohn

1-Ieath, StaKCfl by ,Tohn K.ennpily ; .spttlrijj

by Howard Bay: vofitunles by In^iie Hliariift.

Qpenea at Booth. K. T,, Jan. », 'iV; *.t.8il

top ($7,20 opening night), .
.

ilusic Maater... ........... i
.BonaUl B.ur

Danciine 3\h.)stei','

Criquet. . . . .... .

.

Nicole. .... ... . .

.

Marcel. . ; ,

llaptistn.
Monaieur .loiirda

Madanioisr

.Mtf Flslwr
.; I''|T.,1 W'Pl ner
.Ann TlioinuB
. ..tl in.l .KlUot

jert' Uf'bdf-Vson
..rtolmj- ("larlt

.Itnih. Harrison
Minfierj^t-ijnsLanee Brighaui, .AJ.ai.y Gtotlwin',

Uewi.-^ Pierce.
M.adaine Jouriluin.

.

i>-en(iins iMasteir... .

,

I^hiloKfiplier.;!. .......

.

Count Durante . . . ..

.l.ucUlP Joiu-flain .

,

rovipM*^. . . . . .... ... ./. . . .

.

cieonte. .;i . . . .

.

t','iilor.

TlayoKiinl
Marqui.4fi Dorinienc. . . . . . .

.

Al tlKiO lanF;— M'AX Ta l'i'il=i'. y.,

lOrJc .Silbcrman, Gregory
GinOin.

K.lllb Kins
. . . K.U I M,i..Vfl«h
. I'H'eOerie I.*er.irion

. . . . . .(Jene Barry
KWanore Wliit>iey

..I.eoTiavd l-'lUoit

. ......lohn Hi"arli

, . . . . :r,»no) onu vi

. . . . .(."Hter 't'owne

. .... fiuie Kn'fKht
.Iftniea. N'tii,.*}-.

Henil.'o, David

This Moliere farce emerges as a
spotty burlesfiue but with enough
lauehs to get it acros.s.

"Would-Ee Gentleman" is a lark

for Bobby Clark. At times it is

hilarious, even boisterous, a leaiter

that's a curicsity. Essentially it's a

co-stume comedy.
Clark is Jourdain, a Parisian com-

moner with plenty of shekels, a
shrewish wife and a marriageable
daughter. TVith the aid of a French
dandy who owes him plenty, a
rendezvous is arranged for Jourdain
with Marquise Dorimene, who is

falling for the other guy at Jour-
o'ain's expense. To pi-epare for the

titled girl, - his philosopher advises
that he take fencing and dancing
lfe.s.»ons. That's where Harrison and
Fisher come in.

Clark's amorous didoes when the
marquise arrives tor dinner are
amusing, but the conuc is in hiuh
with the phoney foil stuff. When
he has a couple ol swords tangled
between his less, Clark's antics are
screamingly funny to those Who go
for real low comedy. The , dance
stuff, too, is laughable, and SO is the
scene when the "tailor" comes with
new dud.s.

Althougn it's a one-setter, Mike
Todd hasn't stinted in embelli.shing
"Gentleman," mo.stly in the way of
eo.stumes designed by Irene Sbaraff.
Some of the duds are bizarre, as for
instance a disavowed circus clown's
outfit. There is also a live-piece
string orchestra on stage now and
then with bits of. chamber music.
I'red 'Werner, a .stooge with the
rausickers, is an acrobat who plays
cello on the .side.

Ruth Harrison .and— AIrx Fisher
are not togged out as nuttily as some
others, for that isn't neees,'ary for
their screwy gyrations,. Clark works
with them in one number, a .sort of
minuet, but "Gentleman" is far
from being a dance show.
Among the ludicrous getups

.sported by Clark, one has a Turkish
motif with a globular headpiece. At
th-it time there's some ofi'statje hocus
pocus during which . the dau.glitor
weds the mug she likr-s and the
marauiso doublecrosse.s .Jourdain by
hitching up with the dimdy..
June Knight i.s the titled bimbo

who gets a sparkler tbnt would make
Pe.sTgy Joyce envious if it was On the
level. Ann Thomas, as a maid, rates
when helphhg Clark '"ot ipe.5.sod. ud
with the swords. Edith King is

pronerlv vixenish as the wife; Fred-
erick Pcr.sson, as the nhilosopher;
EarL Mac'Veigh as the fencing mas-
ter end Leonard Elliott, as the lover,
rrc also in the going along with
Eleanore Whitney, Gem 'Barry and
John Heath.
New show's oace drag.? at times,

mostly when Clark is not on stase.
A more sustained performance
would give it a better chance.

.• Ihee. '.

• Plan for an Equity Library Thea-

tre of the Air program, to finance

experimental shDwinss in New York
libraries by younger professionals,

is apparently being stymied by t'ne

American Federation of Radio Art-
ists. Although : plan was never sub-
mitted for approval to AFRA, ac-
cording tci officials, AFRA is against
the plan, especially since' a duo of
radio agents, Thomas L. Stix and
J. G. Glide, was authoriiied to sell

the library program.

AFRA's objection is based on rule

15 of its bylaws, which states tliat

no AFRA performer can work for

less than regular pay on a comnier^
cial project, and that no artist may
work on programs where additional
fees are paid outsiders. It's AFRA's
contention that the ELT is laudable;
enough as experimental theatre, but
by going on the air to finance itself,

and getting paid for it, it's.clianging

character, especially so whsn it's

rumored that ELT will get about
$250 a week out of the deal, while
the two agents reportedly \vW get
$500 plus a further cut if they eaii

raise the fees.

: Under.stood'that AFRA has planned
to sponsor a radio program to rai.s-e

an emergency fimd for its member.s,
following __the lead of the Screen
Actore Guild, which is maintaining
an elaborate retreat for indigent-,
filmitcs. Radio artists do not come
within tlie benefits of the Actors
Fund unless able to> prove , a legit
stage backgroimd' at' one time or stir

other. Picture players likewise are
not entitled to Fund paitieipEtiort
unless originating from the stage.

First intimation of AFRA's «bj0c-
tive cropped up last season, and the
Lambs Club propo.sed a radio pro-

-

gram for the purpose of rai.sing

emergency funds. Although partici^
pants were to have been paid re^u.-
lar salaries, it was reported that
A^PBA interposed various dhjections
and the plan was scrapped.

SeHwartz to Coast To
Do 'Park Ave.' Songs

Arthur Schwartz returns to Holly-
wood next week to start composing
the score for "Park Avenue." Aiax
Gordon's,n«w musical by George S,
Kaufman and Nunnally John.son.
Schwartz will work with Ira Ger.'-h-
win on the Coast, latter doing the
lyrics. :

The songsmith-shotvman returns
to New York in Jimc,. not only lO
put "Park Avenue" in production,
but to produce another musical in
association with Richard Halliday.

CAl. 'RAMOHA' BEVIVED ,

Los Angeles, .Ian.

Historic outdoor dr-ama, "R.->nw)nr."
discontinued in 19*1 becau.se of the
war, will be revived this year in tlie

Raraona Bowl, near Hemet, Cal.
Play will be held on four wcck-

end.s, .starting April 27, with Adrian
Awan as executive producer.

Tll('\'iii'.^ Pavi.';-.\''i']ii"- 'l*iio-:n" )n iir'.thici i. ?i

of miMr'i'y in tUl'Cf SU'in (OIH' -i' I ) hy \'in-

i.'.'llL MrCoi^nhy. Ktar';-' Cuv K'i^b'-": l'".l-

tlIlr.^ DiM'oth.v f^nntli-'. N-I<'hol.'i.i loy. N.ntalic
>'r'Jir'rer. I..ovin,tr .S'lnil in .SL.'iirr.i In Ui-H'in.ald

l)..TiIi.'ini : ^-ettintf, Sft-\v-ai-l rli-if v. At IfiH-

i
i.i.,r(>., .N.y... .ran. fi, •in; i",.niy u.p (.'sr,.4(j

'. i-iiinf? nifjliD.

Levy's Coast I.\ Hiwlille

Matthew M. I^cvy. spocii:l coun-

.scl for the International Ailiancc of

ThcKtrical St.a.'je EaiploypCs, left for

tlie Coa.st Sunday i KJ ) to confer with
Richard F. AVal.<.h. president, now
there, on legal matters affecting the
Alliaiicei;.".

T'rith ...

.

] k'n,1.-in)'ln Viniih.'Uni ...

.'•iirnif Din,.,;. ,

ilM Dnn.. .........

'onplancfi .Sh^i-tnan.

.

*'arri.-bh I3an'*'>i. * . . .

.

^ ''''hftr BarrtllKtan.
WfiH<'"p .............
tr'.>!. TIlkTy. ....... ;.

<!:olr,l ..........

D' livf-ry JI"n

.Mr.'-;. Homer "W. D.-inforth.

.

.Hurothy Sanil-s

, .r'iri-l"."! r.Mfiliri

. . . .t'.ny J< i-.,b'.^e

..William Mutin
. . . . Se tf» ,^ rnoltl

. .,0.1 tUT^' IC'-ueer
. . .T*'»viPje t^mitli

. . .Xit*hola<» Joy
.-. . ..r»e Jolinsoti
.'f'-li>'7.". AU-nnll
... liollin Tl'iiier

I!.

. t.o!% n ill.m

"A .Toy Forevci-." - omndv nir^'^'im'

Cu" Kibhce, is mildly tlivctilu; in

.' i-^oi^, but warrants no more .than a
'brief run. Has neat production and

supporting cast, but story doeiai't
come off.

Plot revolves around Kibhee. as
an eccentric artist, who releijaics
himself to self-oblivion when his fa-
mous nude is branded immoral, lie
and the model for the painting have
been hiding out in a shanty in Fort
Tryon Park, N. Y., for some 30 years
without benefit of clergy. They'i-e
living a hand-to-mouth existence on
$2 daily, which Kibbce earns a's

.sandwichman for a neighborhood
chowmeinei-y.

AU remains tranquil until the grl-
ist, is again ''discovered'' by a re-
porter. This precipitates a parade of
outsiders, which greatly upsets the
old codgei-. Nicholas Joy, art-criiic
friend, is among them, and has the
paintingj? Kibbee has stored, in tf'e

.shack appraised at $1,000,000. Tliis
briiif-'s more turmoil, and wimds up
with the arti.st giving a\vay the
paiuting.s so that h^ may continue in
his iiappy poverty.

Kibbee is fine as the blustering old
cooti holding hU audience through-
out. Dorothy Sands turns in a neat
performance as the former model.
Joy is capital, as u.sual. Loring
Smith j!ives< good account as the ty-
coon who would buy the paintings.
Natalie Schafer is okay as the ty-
coon's frau. Oltilie Kruger leiid.'s

charm and talent to the youn,^ art-

.studeiit whom Kibbee shoos back to
her Ijoy friend and matrimony. Of
the Icsfcr roles, Seth Arnold scores
as the eccentric inmate of nearby
home for the aged. Direction by
Reginald Denham is nicely paced.
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Piays Out of Town
A]>|il«> of His Kyo

Piineeton, N. J., Jan. 12,

JptI Hfii'i'iH in'6<liietion (In asso.oiution

Willi Wjiltin' lllistoii) , of ;
caiuefly in two

(K'lM d'oiil' st't'iiiKl 'lij- Koii.voii SK'liiilson

and C'linvlcs Boiiirisoii.: Sttivs WuHcr.JHns-
Um. Stiigeil by Jc.ci Hrtvi-is; .sotting W;
Ravmonil tinvoj'. - At jl>'Cii.rte)'.

:
tlibiiU'O.

I'limitun S J , Jan 11, Ui >.!toii

StpUa ^jjirjop'-i'.

rbsH Sjii-misc f . , . .

;

I il\ Tuljin
1 uilo Huv, fi '

Nina Rtuvtir;..
C'lirol Ann bt,ov<?i'v

Olt Tol-iln. . . ....

.

Kevdi' BilWeiB... ,,.

tllun Slovei';:. . . . ...

.l*()l;d.M<n'iin:l"

Arthur WuiinlKiit

.....,.:;«"> j'ant

I'AViitti-r tlustiiii

. i^iiiry AVlokes
,
..Jlmaoy Spm'et's

Ciulfc : AViwIlluJ'y,

u . Tom Kwt'1,1.

Producer Jed Hauis couldn't have

gotten anything to fit gifted W.iUei

BiistoR any bettel- than ^'Apple ol

His Eye " B> Kcnj on Nicholion and

Charles Robinson, story -and • dialog

aie home^pur, natural and efloil-

less, and chdbsey ;
Princetonia'nsr-'no

pushovers in - the .shov/shops-'

cheered its a6\Vh^tq-eartfti ,entertain-

mglj toM, firelj etched stoiy o£ a

December-May romance. ,: . It. packis

interest and a succession of midjifl

laughs to the final cuitaiii It looks

like a hit

It's one latiglr, after: another. It S:

a well spun, simply told
,

tale.yevery

stub-holdei seems to ha\e his les,i»

stictchcd, his shoes off his collar

loosened and to be cheering on the

distraught nuddle-ager desperately
striviiig to , cohvfece himself and his

cackling cutic^l neighboii that his

love for his pla.n Jane ,
housemaids

30 yeais his lunioi—is the McCov
and not out ot range ot better judg-
ment.

The locale IS rural^mid-Indiana;
the characters those <j,re would see
from a train windovtr-r-honest,. stolid,

envious, -suspicious,, gossipy, calcu-

lating, but loyal withali . It Harris
had cast his play at HickviUe Coi>
ners • instead ot Equity, had .. pulled
his characters off a load of hay, they
couldn't be more true to type; more
varied, or more convincing.

Sam Stover (Huston), comfortably
fi\ed, middleclass widower on the
discouiagmgly shady side of 50, ad-
mits he is getting one-sided from
living alone. He finds that his loss

of appetite and lack of zest for liv-

ing are because he is in love with
his temporary housemaid, youthful,
plain, sincerely devoted Lily Tobin
(Mary James), and nothing has been
done about It! , He musters courage
to pay her eourtship; egged on by
his elderdly farmhand and confidant.
Tude Bowers (Roy Fant). The
match IS bitterly opposed by rela-
tives who fear digression of inheritr
ance nesteggs. Neighbors who listen

in on party line gossip add to the
derision.

befyihg his detracfors, : .Sam at-
tends a county fair with Lily and,
m an attempt to point up the youth-
lul vigor he hopes- he still retains, he
challenges , a professional wrestler
.who all but wrecks him! Quick-
count Sam, rib-wrenchcd, chagrined,
his pride mortally wounded, comes
in for more family taunts and hu-
miliations, with neighborly offerings
of hot water bottles and mustard
plasters. . Sam finally admits, good
and loud, that Father Time is not
only tapping him on the shoulder
but drooling down his neck. His
hair restorer is tossed to the winds
but not his love for the girl, and
with some sound convictions anent
companionship, he and his affianced
reach an understanding and decide
she'll "grow into the ring" he bought
for her.:

Opening night's performance was

top shelf throughout; smooth, in-

terest-sustaining, compact and con-

sistently amusing Huston nevci ha.s

hoemed so compIetcU at hone and
ho got his many lauj,hs etioalotsly,

Doio Meiarde, as the gossip mongei,
.Vlaiy Widces, as the inheiitancc-

minc cd daughter - in - law ,
Fant,

CLmc Woodbuiy, as the caL.mity-

sniAling housekcepei, iVIiss James
and. Josepli SWeeiiey,. as the connw-
ing prospective .father-iii'law, \\"6n,

over, to "the cause" by .walci'mclon

(johsignmen ts, all g»vc fla ft' less char-
acierizRtions. •
Rayniond Sovej b lustic one-sotter

is realistic : and meticulous in detail.

While there's. talk aplenty in. this,

new eiit,i'y .it's. . good lis.tening^and'
good laughing, .With., its unabated
audience appeal, chances - for a
piofitablo stay aie picmiiii^g Should
be a cinch, loo, foi a Holly \\ood
nod''- ' liauc.

lole, which at tunes seems more
stubboin and myopic than tragic. If

Iviiss-Coi nellns- lookmg-foi-a-clabwc
diama to challenge hei great talents,

this 1 nt It but withal, it's, a good
night in the theatie
Except foi an opening-night lapse

of memory by Braham. (understand?
able in view of his long, .

long
ipeeches), the playeis rode thiough
thcii paits with ease. Mun.

The DnvlioNS Alisbeliavcs
Philadelphia, Jan, 11

\ r A\ iMuan |iu>i1ni.tion of twfh il

(omViLV ill "iwo iii't»; iiiii.slc. f).v lir.
.

.Pranlt

llliipl;.; .bi>6k..H;hiI. Lvrii'ii li.v: tiliiitii's SlioU'JJ';

ailiUtUmaJ ftUlliig' by .loo. .H^ifloW. :
t'Vai

tuH'H Jiiclilo CSicastin, Auilrs'y Clu''i.'--tU>,

Ciborse TMMa ftiwl I'aul" Iiiiurcnt'O. ytiiguil

by' Maialn^ Alaiinlt^; lM"oilnrtl,o.ii by A. A.

ti.'^tra'iuler; Jntislciii niiinliors iiutl (liiiaH'a

stiiBi'd by Tapp.'^l ciisiunios by WUma .

.Klin.

'

(ilicncii at ..SIVubiM'tHipatn', I'liiliuloll.ibi.

Juiii 11 II , (.1 ,11 tup (M 'll

fust
mint

An<i)iioiii> and ilio Tyraiii
Detioit, Jan iJ

ICatbarine. .Comeil nnil Ciibort .\illltn' pvo-
liiic'tiun 'b?. ti'iigetiy in one aoi (ont' acone)
by ..lean . Ai^oaiitli, aclaiited by Llnvis Oal-
.inlim:e.-.

:
Stars Mi.ss, t'otircll .ami , Cedrio

ilai-(iwicl..e; t'eatnres Bovtha lielmore. llor-

at'C! Bi i\hain...Rllth Miittt'KOn, '.TaiDivs M()»l;«,

6eoi:f;e JSlalbews.-' '. t^tny^eiV by- Clnt brU' ' Mi--.

(I'llnlic; Hotting by Kaynuinii JSovt-y; Cus-
tiimo^ by, Valentina. : Oinjiieil:-aL Ca^>. Dc-
trolf, -.Tan.' S,, .'10.,

CbbrUiJ . . . . ..;v';.-. .....

.Viuifrpne ... , ... . . . ..... i . .
!

Xursl';,-

ii'nieno ... . . . . . ...... ....
Hueliloiv. . ; ...... . .\

CreoM. .... ..... . ,
:'.

pajjo:.

Fljrat
. ffiiavd.^. ; .

.

SiCi-ond Ciuardi... ;i.

Thud Guard
McBKiejiffer..

.

tonryait;'!, • ,i . • • • •

W«nion. . ; . . ;.-.;vr.

I'^rancliiit.. . . .

.

l.«t «isti-r. ., . . .

'.M/Slatei>, .;. . . ., :

.

Tlutlei'Hy . .... ... ;

.

I'aul... ^. .

M] SIsHT. . .

,

. .

.ifItZKcra Id .. , . ; .... ..

A\'uohMoo.kvt ;-. r.-. . ^

(at aii'i.

id (.ill I

.Alisis. Kiostt*r. .. ; ...

.

Crystal Siiallinai.

;

ilepbrtPf... ; .

i^aU'pTnan'; . . .>.

Ni'viflii tioldisiliU'f

.I'aUlo.

.

Anibin-'.

Ill ..^imiii

iifbii;

.v^ .t'iVaco: i'lMyle

.'.Huilily I'V'reii'!!

. : , : . . loii't'a li") <i

. . , Jllb'.l'i'jl UuS:fl

, t'enn.v Kdwavis
, ..I,aii.v JJuilBlaa
.-. ..-.ISdltli' llfpy.l

. Jaini's . 'Mai t.fll

. . Jatai's (.Ht'aiiinr

. ... .'.Hatr A.danii^

.

.'. Mthrt I'.Madsiin

.Paiila Laxn'^'nvc

..Audr»,v Clirlslh'

, , VI n.iwilliiK

.fm-rv (VKomko
l'll:tli(i TiJiisi'

Horof^o lirabam
lhal mo . C'urnell

It^'itbii
.
HeUuore

, > Kut;b; M.attyisun

r... .iJairip.s, .MofiUa
t'edi'li'. Hai'd\vit'l<i>

. , ..Ajftet't'l-ltnailo

,
(lonr.s5^p Ma thewH

. P-avid^ J.." yttnvii.l't

. .iiicb.ai>l lilKginH
. .;. . >. .{.ilHcr I'lllf-

. . . Mt^rle Aladderil'

^-'Moderh-flrCSs version of the an,*;

cient story of, Antigone is an. in--

terestmg evening m the theatre, with
more than' ordinary chance ot suct
cess; It has fine acting, a splendid
cast and a novelty touch m its mod-
ern dress and single act with no in-

terruptions from opening to closing
curtain: Its two hours have some o£

the longest speeches this mugg has.
ever listened to, one of Hardwicke's,
for instance, running over 20 min-
utes. It maintains its major in-
terest: because of. the perfdrmanccs
by Katharine Cornell and Su" Cedric
Hardwickc.
Antigone defies the- edict of her

uncle, the tyrant King Creon, and
buries her brother whom he has or^,

dered left unburied, to curse his soul
to wander for all eternity, For this

she must die. She doeS 'tofCstagfr) aiid

that's the play. . . ;

The "Chorus," in a tux, ooens the
show by outlining the action that is

to come. From time to time, he re-,

enters to tie up the threads of action
that have happenea~offstage Mes-
sage of the piece lies in the long dia-

logs between Antigone and Creon.
In these, Creon rationalizes the func-
tion of the State and- the necessity

for the State to crush opposition for

the common good. Antigone reme-
sents the rebellious individlial. Hence
the play attempts one of the deepest
of philosophical themes, the relation

Of the state and the individual.

The piece falters in its: presenta-
tion ot the "tragic inevitability,''

because this piece depends entirely
on the "chorus" to predict the action
rather than on the action itself to

make the tragedv inevitable. An-
other weakness is that Creon emer-
ges as a benevolent despot (pleading
with Antigone not to force her own
depth) and. in all is a more sym-
pathetic character than the Cornell

1 of Alba.
llobc'l'l"

nuchest
MarilKiKM,:.
ht fcitucleiii:'.

.

Id Sliiili'Ht;

I,)ul(i> iif Alba:. .,. . . .

Tiadk'H in Watting.'
Quopi) of Hpavn . .. . .

A' MoiU'l,'.. . . . .-. .V.

Mat.Tdiir.,.;. ; ....

Jo.st^ . .............

.

Uanour. i..;.,

Tlw tTiittai'iwt .; . . , -

TTie A^'oiniln ,'.
. . . .

.

Hei-Man,. . . .. ...

Showi^iiUs-.-.loau
Allilor. Lillian

SiriffinK (iTrlK—Cl

Kthcl Madson.

irry l^onjjb'.s

. ; ... .tiraro I!a,\'li'

... . ;.lai'lilo (ilcasiin

, ..faniRs JlacC^dli

.

.

. ..,,.A".di'i'y- <.'ln'1atli'

. . . . .PtMHiy iOd\val'd.s

. . . . . . .. .^'liMoi'. CVai'K

.... . . Jena UivKloJpb
....... .:|Mvj.Uii i'aTi;,'p.

'. .T«i(> Boyd Trtiiiets
.

'. l*aula .Ijan!.t'ni,'a .

, ... , . . Xii n«u- Kohirtie

'

. ;Oeor|?e TappB
Al Dii«mn„

M it I Montoi 1

1

. :..Tlieaxido h.U'roii:a

lem Hnnds'lik
. 1. .tsoori<e Tapps
Nunua Kohaiic. Ann.

Adole 1.1111000

IHiiorc

ail AdanlH.
Jano... Kiehl.

Sihfjins Boy.s--Vif(bi' Clark, .Vinpont Hoivry,
Jerry O'Ronrla^. .lrs.s llaiidoliih.

,

Dancinu' Girls—Jiihp Atwoiul. Trudy Cliv
I'ito. .Tljco Iloniy, Heli?ii Devlin. Gertrude
Gibbons. Klcanor** .Clvenory. Freddie Grey,
.Tanet Joy,, Koyerly jojX't\ Mary Jaiio
Kersoy, Anna i<onKtancp, Dor^itliy ,Mat-
tliows. Marilyn. ,l^e,n(ir.v. ,

D.anciiiK Boya~l?ndd.v Fevraro, ;Ban. Karry.
Walter Ktaipmin. Paul Marten. Anthony
Starntun, -Mcjriatt 'Xiiumpson, Dijiaile ^\ il-

liatns.- ,

consciously duty. That's the trou-

ble, incidental^, with quite a lew
of-Mits Shellej't, lyiics although, on
the whole, they, as well as the book,
aie oil the beaten tiacl». Veiy close
behind, if not equalling Glcjion and
Miss Chustic, IS Paula Lauicncc,
who plays the Queen, She, too, has
a coi,iplc ot good songs well deliv~
ercd, m '"Men" and ' The Honey-
moon Is Ovei ' Gloasons contiibu-
tions aie '"Ole, Ole ' and "Bioad-
nunded,'' very good, and "Couldn't
Bo Moie in Lo\e," not so sinking
Flank Blaclt's .score is most un-

usual in that it IS thickly studded
with comedy numbois, most of them
of the topical variety, that aftei
those and the dance and stiictly pio-
duction numbers are eliminated,
only, two tunes ot the ballad type arc
Ictt
—"My Only Romance" and

"Waim Weathei Fi tends,' both
nicely sung by Lariy Douglas, with
some cute ciaiicing; by attractive
Penny Edwards to help out
Speaking about dancing, Geoigc

T,:ipp.!f, who staged all ol it, has two
specialties, lathci alike but aitistic
One ill AlI II atcompanies the sing-
ing of a biOodiiifi numbci called
'Lost' by Jean HandT^lik, a nch-
vo.ced contralto. Mata Monteria
contributes tiwo neat numbers vvith,
castariets."

Wilma
. Kim's

: costumes arc out-
strndingly: striking, and the back-
grotinds are afeprcipriate and rich-
looking..

First night's final cut tain fell at
11 05—very good—but theie is still
plenty ot material that can be
weeded out foi possible leplacoirent
Final act especially i eeds plcnlN ol
bolstcung althou!;li it has one hildi-
ous comedy^ scene in Goya's studio
Definite libietto chances aie indi-
cated and an added numbei or two
of the ballad type would help Black's
scoie. Waters.

Ity Ajipointmonl Only
Bridgeport, Jan. 11.

w olpor, pCodOrtinn .,o( ,L-oincfly In
DavllJ

tivrre. uct.'j (four scenes) I'V Uimio llu.isoir
l'oaturc.s lienny ISitUer. wiin

, I'liflSf
llolnies, Walter -X. C!rea-/.a, Oatliarlno ll).m-
eet. I'atriria CMarli, Diiniiil ,Oc-J;o, joiin,
t'Orstad.

,
Dlriicted l)y Harold Wlnatmr

iicttniK by JOihvard Forrc.'it. Onenoil at
i<yiif. Bridgeport, Jan. 11, "K)

Best Wishes for a Happy 1946

ELISABETH BERGNER

AND

PAUL CZINNER

Just a little over a year ago. A, P.

Waxman made his debut m man-
agerial' ranks with the handsomely
staged "Sadie Thompson," which
preemed here at the Shubert, was
tepidly received, both here and in

New York, and enjoyed only a short
career. Now, at the same house,
"Waxman comes back with his second,
musical ; candidate. : While "The
Duchess Misbehaves" need.s plenty
of doctoring, _it stands a stime-
wTiat better chance than its "prede-
cessor, though, m its present state,

doubttul of being a hitm the face
of Broadway competish. It. has
enough inherent merit, however, to
warrant working over.
As in the ease of "Sadie," the

producer hasn't stinted on expense.
It possesses a lot $i lust> faice 'a
capable cast that gets the most out
of its material—sometitnes more
than appears 'in it—there is plenty
ot good dancing and the score, al-
though an odd one, has plenty of
possibilities.

Main body of the story has action
laid m 18th century Spam and deals
with the famous painter,., Goya, who
was very much of a lady's man,
comparable to Cellmi in Italy. (In-
cidentally, there are resemblances
between this and "The Firebrand,"
the show about Cellini.) Approach
to perijOd action is made through a
dream. With leading character get-
ting conked on the bean, very much
as was Gaxton m "A Connecticut
Yankee,'! and then having a pro-
longed dream in which he pictures
himself as Goya.
Mam plot concerns his twio fa-'

mous, paintings of the Duchess of
Alba; clothed and in the nude: Lat-
ter one arouses jealousy of the Duke;
who threatens punishment via the
.sword, and then Goya becomes fur-
ther involved when the amorous
Queen of Spain, jealous of his af-
lau with the Duchess, ordeis hini
produced, doad or alove, Latter part
of play deals with his attempts, in
difreient disguises, to escape cap-
ture, and they make for plenty of
laughs in some scenes, mostly due
to Jackie Gleason, the stout, like-
r.We comedian who, m addition to
the mugging, is called, on lor a spot
ov two of dancing and the delivery
of seveial song numbeis He does
them all well In the prolog, prior
to the conking bit, he is a timid art;
student who accidentally stumbles
pn ari attempted theft of some price-
.tess,. Goya paintings from a NeVir
Yoik ait exhibit Of course, in the
nam body of the stoij, ho is the
tiaditional great lover, although
more comic than romantic
Waxman has been shrewd in his

selection of top names, and there
v/ill be some aigument as to the tob
perfoimer Gleason and Audrey
Chiiitie probably shale the distinc-
tion Lattei, back in musicals after
being in "Voice of the Tuitle,"
clicks solidly as the misbehaving
Duchess ' She really goes to town
in her dolivciy of thiee topnotch
^ngs besides singing one with
Gleason in the piolog Of the .solo3.

My&elt in the Mormnfi" and
"Katie Did lit Madrid" arp nhe:

."Uhclo' Charlie" Stevens
Lena. ...... i , . . . , . . , ...

.

Naiu..v Myk'.s. ...........
Soibiai .Vlylcs , . . .

Dr. Grant Mvies
llontile Mvlesi.
I'Kkildf
Jolin . Hoberta

.

Ruiph M.\ lea.

.

Dinnj Jlovle
Ivan AI«aH UaBlielov .

-

Mis. Twiner; . ; . . ..

.

Drake Colby. ... . :

.

Mrs. Gravaon
Mi W llK

ijpila...-.,

(iuui-Kla

Auettoneer.
Truckman (Mae). .. .,

2d Triiekman (Steve)
Mr. Twiner..

. , . ....

top.
.

.
.Tayior J-luIni

.. . .Ju.xlina Wave
I'atilela Cliirlt

. .,Na.n<'y Slierida.u
Walter N, (lrea;'.a
.Mary I.'llon (lla.'is

, . .liidwin-ItedmiiK'
... . .John deislad

liavid Fori en
Benny UaUer

......Daniel Oe! 6

. Oatlmrine J^oucet
...... ... .Ijipwell Judson
I'ati'ii'la C)nlnn O'ltara

nii)b\ ])aii
..IMleeii llerrfek

... . . Fran..i-a ITohdoi aatt
• ..Philip Miller.

.Frank Uleliard.s
lulin Rr-d KuHprs
l'ldw:ira.,Kro;idloy

IS frequently embarrassing. Withtoning down the part mmht hV,,-made a lot of diffeiente
Walter N Gieaza'aoes whnt .t sa^sin the scupt with customaiv competence as. the psychiatust, andNancy Sheudan, ex-saloon smeei ,c

light enough a.s tlie hosicss 'T.ulnrHolmes acks the earthiness icqtuicd
for the "Uncle ChaiUe" Mi Fix t aV;
signment Cathaiine Douoet isstandaid as the amnesia victim
Edvyard Foi rest mteuoi

'

hasbughtness and takes caic of t\Z
sometimes-heavy traffie. Elem

Legit FoHow-Up

_^rust play Dy songwriii^r "Bene^
Rus.sell IS a farce built riround a
pvythutiist It would take more
than a psychidtu,t to explain (1)why pioducei Dave Wolpol undei-
took the show, and (2): why he
brought it out rn such unready con-
dition Majoi suigcij will doubt-
less b(! apphed iinmcdiately, but
tliero IS so Uttlc worth saving that
it might be bettoi to call of) "By Ap-
pointment Only. V Onlv possibility
appeals to bo in Hollywood ducc-
tion, for the piece does suggest some
ideas for a screen antic.

The bad writing and lack of in-
tegration of the Rlissell .script kand
uncorrectedm Harold Winston's di-
rection of a cast of 21 assorted skills
Three-actei, a half-houi over at this
catching, is top-heavy with needier
chaiacteis and situations

Farce pegs on attempts ot psycho
experts attempts to run his family
on a scientific basis. Entry of a
number of the doctoi's patients as
house guests—among them a wolfing
extrovert Broadway chai actor, a
Russian suriealist paintei, a rich
woman sufleung from amnesia and
a youth whose hobby is poisoning—
pi-ovidcs the action The Russian
goes foi the psjchiatnsts wife and
the Broadwayite foi the daughtoi
which conditions the host himself
for a visit to a psychiatnst Such
participants as a piecocious cluld
using the piofessional linj.o of hei
tather, and the poison maniac aie
valueless

Stick-out exception to generally
unimpiessive peiformances is Daniel
Ockos as the moody Russian aitist,
whose explanation ot the significance
ot suuealistic painting is, the top
comedy spot m the play
Bioadway specimen, handled byBenny Baker, who diaws biggest

type in billing, is pooily wutten and
ovei played on a burley level, which

"THE DESERT SONG"
(City Center, N Y.)

"The Deseit Song" has been tour-
ing the provinces these many veais
to successful b o , and its curierit le
v;Vdl in New Yoik pusat,(.s j clitk
once again. The cuuent Song"m
foi a limited engagement, 1 nsn t the
niceties ot the oiigmal pioduction
1101 IS the acting an> gicat shakes.'
but It has the \oiccs and ct coiiise
the gicat Rombeig mu^ic
Waltei Casscl, fiom the Metiopoli.

tan Opeia Co loslei, ii, olavm,. the
Red Shadow, and Doiothv Sandlin
IS the vis-a-vib Both then \oices
aie vibiant, paiticulaih Casscl's
baiitone on ' One Alone ' The duec-
tion, by Stcihng Hollow ay, of this
Coast-oiigmated opeietta, is falter-
ing irequenllv, but the fine voices
,nd the singing are ceitainlv woitU
the $2 40 top Ka/iii,

"VOICE OF THE TURTLE"
, (IVIo,r09co,^N'. .Y.)

John Van Druten's maiathon com-
edy, "The Voice of the Turtle." row
in its third season, and W'ith a com-
plete change m cast, somewhere iii

the chtilfle has lost much ol tlie

spark, charm and scintillating quali-
ties that made it an outstanding b o.
diaw and highly cnteitdinin,^ thej-
tlc John Beat last week took over
the Elliott Nugent role of the soldier
on a week-end pass, but wheieas
Nugent endowed it witlv a savoir
taire and maturity. Beat's man-
nerisms smack of a naivete that de-
stroys. the very essence ot the plot
Together with Martha Scott. -who
now plays the Margaret SiiUavan
part, they manage to give the im-
pression of two children playing
with flie but with veiy little knowl-
edge of what it's all about All the
nuances and overtones arc broad-

.

ened so that the very nature of the
play has changed.

Vickie Cummings is now portray-
ing the blase actress friend with an
exaggerated blinking of the eye-
lashes Both hei luic and alluie

fall short of the oiigiiwl intfitpiet3i.

tion by Audrey Christie. Rose. .

'Jones' 30G, M'w'kee
Milwaukee, Jan, 15.

"Carmen Jonea" did capacity

seven night and two matinees at the.

Davidson foi $30,000 last week
At the Pabst theatie all lecords

for ballet were . shattered in the

thiee nights of the Ballet Tlicatie ot

S Huiok, when. $12,000 was iimg
up. The high point of the engage-

ment came on opening night when
the tights of Andre Eglevsky, stai

male dancer of the troupe, ripped at

a most unseemly seam, and he was
forced to limp off the stage, A fe«

moments later he was back with InS

garment noticeably but neatly-

mended. .

Tale' Tall ISG, Balto.
Baltimore, Jan, 1.5.

"The Wintoi s Tale,' at Fold's Ic

week as the thud oi fue pKns un-

der American Theatre Society -The-

atre Guild auspices, mounted a fine

$19,000.

. Current is Jod Harn.s' production

of "Apple of His Eye," otaiung Wal-

ter Huston. Blackstone', M''""^

Show has been switched in to follow

instead ot 'Magnificent Yankee pie-

viQusly announced. .

The TAX Center
INCOME TfAX «.I>I ( I \ n*" • 9

roil -\ \BIK1\ Kl' 1ll»*JtS

507 Sth Av*. al 42d St.
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'Pharmacy' Bad 9G; 'Braal' Quits

Chi, Poor I51/2G; Me' 17G, Exits
Ghu'ago. ,)im. 15.

Two shows
—

'"St. Lcu.jit s Plui-

niaiy" and -Spiing m Bn/il- look

ml .iwtul beating List week Otheiv

weie ok.iy • Ph.nnirfcy, ' II.o Louis

Siiigei -Eddie Dow IiiiM show, iiussed

two pci toimances bet.uis Miii.ini

Hopkinb was ill \Mth vims piieu-

jnoriid, and imdc'i<!tiidy Joy La Flciii

pri :i ilder in hei (.ontucl, w.ts 111

Monti Pal KcUing a duoicr Looks

like It'll closq Got only $9 000

"Bia/il," which had bunod ciiti-

cal blastb to do veiy well dm ins; the

holidays, tolded aftoi pooi St > )00, as

against ?38 000 capacity Voict> ol

tlie Tuitle, ' attti a smash bT-woek
engagement^ moved out w ith $17,000,

und the Ethtl Baiiymoie slaiiu

"Joyous Seaion," opened with swell

advances Monday <14>

Champs are "Anna Luca.sta. ' $17.-

800 -Lafting Room Only ' $17,000

mid "The Hasty lleait" $1« WO In-

comiijg a'C "You Touched Me.'

"Suds m Your Eye ' and "Daik ot (he

Moon. '

_
, „ , ^

Ballet rheatic iSol lliiiokl

chalked up a sma.sh- $112,000, esti-

mated, 111 two-week iland at the

Opeia HouS)e hcie.

Estimates for liast Week
"Anna tucasU," Ci\ ic ( llith we< k>

(900: $3.60). $17,000 \va.s just $.')00 oft

capacity.

"Dear Kuth," Hams (39th weik)
(I 000, $3 601 Closing chan ;ed li om
Feb 9 to Feb 2 Got mild M2.000
"You Touched Me ' conifs 111 Feb. 4

"taffing Roam Only," Shubert
(17th week) (2,lb1, $4 80) Selling

lour weeks ahead and taking w-s-

eivations thiough Febiuai\. Gieat
$37 000

^'St. Laiare's Pharmacy." Studp-
baKci <Jd week) (1 246. $4 20)

Mu'iani Hopkins' illne.ss and ab.spnce

«t understudy lost two pcrtorman(re.s.

Only $9,000 and closes Satuiday 09)
"Sprins in Bracil," Gieat Noith-

cui (2d week) (1.42.5 $4 80) Despite
the good holiday biz. Miltoii Boile
fctauet folded Satuiday (12) altei

jnisetable $15,000. Could have done
$38,000. "Suds in Your Eye" due
Jan. 27.

"Tlie Hasty Ileari," Elackstono Hd
-week) (1,300; $3) Fine $16 "iOO m
Ihud Theatie Guild-American Thea-
tre Society week. "Dark of the
Moon ' bows Monday (21).

"Tlie Passine Show," Enanger
O.400, $4.80) Pictty good $lb,000

. for first seven performances;
"The Voice of Uie Xartir," Selwyn

r67th week) tlOOO, $3 60) Thud
longest-run sliow in Chi'.s legit liis-

-toiy iDiWfd to Columljus, O . Satin
day (12) for loui skedded la wind
up on west coast with big '817 0(10

. "Jsyous Season" opened Muiulav
(14).

mk: $27,000 IN 7,

PRE-BOW INDPLS. SRO
Indianapolis, .Tan. 1.").

"Oklahoma! ' took the tow n by
storm in -seven pei lormaiices at the
Enghsh 0 500) last wiek i8-12)
playing to .standees at each show lor
a ginnd take of $27,000 at a $4.20
top, Hou.se was sold out betore bo.^-
ofDee opened and several thou.'iand
mail orders had to be, retui iied un-
filled. Gro.ss was biggest at English

; since the good old days.
Advance is fair on "School fi>r

Brides," at English Jan. 14-16. and
Kood foi Voice oi: the Tuitle ' Jan
17rl9. After a solid month of attrac-
tions for the first time in more than
• decade, the hou.se has no minie-
^iatc bookine.s to loUow 'Tuult

'Blossom' Rings 16iG

As LA. Legit Clicks

„ Los Angeles. .Ian. 15.
Cash is still 01) the high side altei

1ht> holidays with most ot the legit
nien more than plea.sed with lesults
et the boxofflce this past stan/a
JBUtnJore's thud tiame ot - Blossom
Tune" was mity ,it $16 ,'iOO and
w£?.^y advances were rung up tor
The Two Mis CanolK, ' which
opened last night 1 Monday ) ' Black-
outs of 1946" levetted 'to its old
lail'iJul score of $115,400 capacity
eom foi the 184th stictch
"A Night in Havana.' ni it.s third

week at the Mayan, caught a pleas-
ing $8,000 'Maid ill I'le 0/dik,s" at

1

the Belasco, strengthened the man-
(ngement s hopes with a hike to

$6,.)D0 and it may hot shutter
"Motel Wiveii" also may hang around I

• while longer thanks to collecting
'

$3,300 on the 23id .stanza
j

Rainer-'Bride' Folds

In Toronto, $11,100
Toionto, Ian \5

After sixweeks on the road, ''Gift
Itor the Bride ' starring Liii.se Raiuer.,
folded in Tnini'o .ntti a mild $11
100 at the Hoval Mexauiia il,')2')»,

vulh house staled at $1()0 top
Play was roundly scoied by ciiiics,

•nd only diaw w.ts due to piescnec
ef the stai.

Current Road Shows
(Period CoMeniij/ Jni). 14-26)

"."Vima Liicasta"—Civic, ehl. (14-
2()i

' .VntiK'ftitc and the Tvranl"-^Town
I la 1

1 , TqIodo :
( 14 - 16 ) ; ^H a liin a h , CoV.

'17 19) Cov, Cum i21 >b)
• 'Vpple ot ttis Lye" -Foi as Balto

114-19) Walnut Phillv i21 >b)

"BLukoiits of l!»45"-h.l Capitan
Hollywood (14-26)

Blackstone—Center. Noilolk (!)-

19) , Foid'b, Balto ii\-2h)

"Blpssont^ Tinie"^Orphciiin: Og-
cirn il4), Aud Den\ci ilb-17) 1 m-
cohi, Cheyenns (18); Univ., Larannc
119) Aud, Eoulciei (21) Chicl
Colo Spjings 122), Aic.di.i Wuhiti
121), Convention II 'liiKa (24)

Mus Hall, Kansas C (2") 21))

"Born Yesteiday" — Locu-t St

,

Philly (14-26)

, "By, .Appointment Onry"i~Copley..
Boston (14-26).

'Carmen lones" — Ca>"s, Detroit
,ri4-26).; V ,.

.'fcrrscendo" — . Buishnoll. Ifarfford

(18-19), Wilbui, Bosl i21 2bi

"Dark of tlie Moon ' -.- Emery,
Cincy (14-19); Blackstone, Clii i21-

2b).

"Dear Ruih"—Hauls CW. f 14-26)

'•Dear' Ruth" (2d Co)—Cmc. San
.To-,e (14)-Lobfio. S Barb (15-16),

CiMc, Pas (17), Ru'-s, S Dic^o (19-

20) Civic A, Ficsno (22) Aud,
Oakland (23-24), Si If S Sacia-

niento (2,')-2(>).

"l>cep Are the Root.s"—Shtibcrt.

iSr. Haven (24-26).

"Foolish Notion"r-^Curriui, Frisco
(14-26>

"Haivev"—Gcaiy Fi isco (14-26)

"Hasty lleait"—Blackstone Chi
114-19) Michigan AnnAiboi (21 i,

P.ilace, Flint (22); Temple. Saginaw
(23>: Michigan. Lansing (24)

Keith's, Gi R'ipids (2.5-26)

"January ' Thaw"-^Coloiual. Host.

(14-26).

"Joyoois Season" .r- Selw'yn, Chi.

a4-26).
"I.affine Room OnU" — Shubeit.

Chi (14-26)

"Late Georee .*plev" — Bush..

H'foid (14) Couit SpfWl m-lb)
Shubeit. N Haven ( 17-19). Eilangci

Buftalo 121-24), Aud, Rochester ('25-

26).

"'"Life "Witti Father"—Shi inr Pcoi la

(14) LaPoile, LaPorlc il">). Palace

S Bend (16), Town Hall, Toledo
(17-19), Royal Alex, Toronto (21-

26)

"Lute Sohg"—Shubei t: Boston (14-

2b)
• O Misti es5 Miiie"--N,ifl, Wash

;i:i4-fny. /.

"Okialioma!" — Amer . St. Louis
(14-26)

"Pick-ITp Gill" — H.)nna Clo\e
n4-i!)).

"Polonaise"—.Forrest. PhiUi. (14-

26). -

"Rose Marie"—Mem. Hall. Dayton
(14-15): David.son. Mil. (17-19).

"St. Lazare's Pharmacy" — Slude-

bakcr, Chi. (14-19).

San Carlo Opera Co.—War Mem.,
.San Fianci.sco (14-18 and 20-23):

Aud.. San Jose (19).

"School fui^ BrWe.s" ^ Eni'lish,

Indll^ (14-16), Keiths Giand Rap
(18-19); Nixon. Pitts (21-2b)

"Nuldier < Wife — U .S O Aud
ThomasviUe (14): And.. Valdosia

il.'i): Aud.. Brunswick (lb); Albany.
Albany (17); e Aud., Macon (18);

Aud.. Athens (19).

"Student Prince"— And.. Oakland
< 14-15); Aud. Stockton il6) CiMC,
Fiesno C17); And Sac m to (18-19);

Mayfaii, Portland (21-24) Metio,
Seattle t25-26).

"Suda in Tour Rye" — Shubcrt-

Latayette, Det ( 17-26

1

"Ten Little Indians"—Shubert. N.

Haven ( 14-16); Acad.. North mn
(17); Lyric. Bpoit (18 19) Kailton,

Wm.spoit (21): Lyuc AUenlown
(22); Community, Heislw (23);

Raiah Reading (24); Playhouse,
Wilmaigton (25-26).

"The Duchess iVIi<bcha> fs ' - .Shu

belt Philly (14-26)

'Ibe Matnir^rent Yankee" — Wal-
niit. piiiiiy (rtijs'),

.

"I'be I'lissinj . (show' Erlanger.
Chi (14-26).

•"r»o Mrs. Can oils" — Brtlmoio,
L A iM-26)
"You Toiithed Me"-Ni'(ion, Pitt.

(14-lOr Nat I Wasii. (21-2C)

"You Twinkle Onlj Once" — Wil
bin.' Best 114-19)

"Voice of ihr Yurtir" — llmtnum.
Cot (14-16) EM?li--h Ind uls ( 17 19);

Davidson, Milwaukee (2l-'26)

"V«iC<> of the Tdiilr" i2d Co )-

riymoiilh, Bost. (14-26).

"Windy 11)11'' — Center, Noifoll'

(25-26),

•Touched Me' OK With
Crix, NG VAG at N. H.

, New, Haven, Man. 1.5.

.-Ecqi.tomic' ui) rest. reflected at Shti-;
belt bosoftice last weekend A\htn
^<Hl lonihcd Me' hit a 'ow ( sti-
matid $'!50fl on foul shows at i'j

U):|3; despite frieiidl.y notices. Etirlici-
m week on one night stand (Mon )

in Biic'^cpoit a Genet al E'ectiu
iheatit put J gioup canceled ovci
3.0(1 .tickots- clue :tb strike, possibility.

,;Two attractions split thi.s \vcck bii-
twtcn 10 Little lndlan^' (14 ibj „nil I

"Late Geoige Apley' (17 11) I m
24 16 blinds bicak-in ot Deep Aie

r.oots' national company. Foi.
lo Miig si,in/a (31-2) gets "Question- i

able Liidius." , ,

B'way Ups; 'Show Boat'

Cinch, 'Gentlemap.' Looks Good,

IOI/2G ffl 1st 5. 'Joy' Weak $3.5i
I

,

Some gro.<ses fiijjtuatea on Bvoiui- 1 \'iu(ifin, here, and gross ot $l8:.wb w:is
,.> last week but the gential buM- , clistl^ appioximated k.st neck
ne.>-s tone was favorable. An influx
ot buyeis should bolstoi demand loi

I tickets out much of. that trade has
>e( 11 aiound lO',, of lists attiaction-,
held over from last .sca.son.

I

:
Show Boat" looks like ' a sure

thing and hl^t weeks giO'-s, aiound
I

'1.44 OOU places away up among
I

the musicals ' Woukt-Be Gentlcniun '

appeals to have a good chance on
i ffic, bairis of the fir.st five' perfdrmr
- ances. A Joy Forever'wont do:
.The revivals are topping mo.st newer
atti actions 'The RuggcMl Patn ' fold-,
this wx>ek: .so- does "Strange Fruit."
Home ot the Biave impioved ma-

' tfi'iallv.- :, ;-, ,

Bly' 4th Week

B g 2liG in Hub
Boston. .lap. l.">.

Three openers on the
,
rialto: iivi.s

|witk By ^ppollltment Only la^t

niisht (14) at the Coplpv ''Lute
Song' at the Shubeit and lanuaiy
Thi.w ' at tlie Colonial tonight (I'j)

' N'cllie El> ' finished is fointh
week at the Shubeit on Sat (12) in

beltfci 'li,.p< than when it came in

J)iit generally feeling IS its futtirc is

in question. -¥011 Twinkle Only
Once got grim : notices on it.s- open-
ing al the Wiibiu last Monday (7)
aiid p1a,y will be vyi.thdi'awn, for re-
write this comung S,at.,With futtirg
doubtl'ul. "Vbice of the Tiirile"
picked up .strong on third frame and
.should remain here through spi ingi

and .iVplcy" finished big at the Co-
lonial.^

Next IS ' Crescendo ' at the Witbur.
.Ian. 21: then ' Deep Are the Roots.'
Colonial. 28(;h; 'Polonaise" Opera
ffou.sc. same night; 'Antigone and
tlie fMant ' Wilbiii Fto 4, Thier
to Matse Ready" Shubeit F»b 4

and , "He Who Gets Slapped," Co-
lonial hob 11

festimates for Last Week
"l.ate George Apley,' Cokmial (1.-

=iOO lii 60)— Finale ot thi f e-w cck I
">P giOssti was close to that level

slay at nue cstiniited 1117 000 lol- I
eek

towns s'.eady bu at about -ame I
"«»> B«'fore Spring," National («th

le\cl thlougbout run. "Januaij «eek) (iVI-1 164 %6) Exiept foi

Thaw" hereDOW ' ,1 matinees, bu.sine.'^s .slays up in higher

i.*r 11- Di .. c-L. t,.,, * M ':nn ».! '>n\ brackets, with count around .¥24,000.
"Nellie BIT, Shubert (l,.i90; S4..i0) ,

^ ' ..^.t luiili.. is-iiv. .-iiki
Fi.u.hed loui-weck <^,ga»emcin

| ,c-M^^^ 'LJing-run comedy
still making goiadly profit here and
put 6t towii : rated over ¥14.(100.

Deefl .\te th* feootis," Fulton ( 15th

If..stimales for Last Week
KeuE.- C (Co«i«fh>), O (DrnrtUi),

CD (C'omtciy Drmmii, R (Reiue),
j
M' •liHii.vicol), O sQpexiUla). :l

I

\ Joy 1 01 ever," Biltmoie list
week) (C 920, SibO) Stajuu t'ns

. w:eek and po.ssibly longer, " drew
:
w-cak pre.''.s and very Irttlt; com:

rarouiTd S:}..™.
I ".\iina Lucasta," Mansfifld (72d
I week) iD-1401 WOO) -Fiist Siindav
! penormances' kept gro.ss up, and the
I count was: around $17..500, line for
colored cast drama. ,

I "\re You With It?" Centiiij ilOth
wcik) (M-I 712 $480) Gouig along
siiongly capacity pace for most

! night performances; around $,'i7.500.

I "BtHion Dollar Baby," AlVin (4th

I

week) (M-1,,1'57, $6) Faiing \eiy
well and indications are for goodly

, stay: went up to $35.600-' quoteti.
"Bloomer Girl," Shubert iSSth
week) (M-l.)82. $5 40) Holding up
rather well and should continue well
into spring; with strong Saturday
gross, was - appros:imately $25-500,
"Carousel," Maiestic (39th week)

iM-1 695 S6) Standees had been
pushing gro.ss well over $49,000 and

' Xiie Rugged Path," Phnoiith
iD 1 Ob) $480) Final uid imh
week mi^ht have spanned 'ea^Dii;
l.ist \. ttk (lose to $19000. Maiilia
Graham m dance recital follows fur
limited .sta.T, the,"Iiute:Song," •

"The Voice of the Turtle," Moro.sco
(9.Jd week) iC-930 $360). Dippul to
aiound S16 500 last week, ifeal com
lor fhree-DPj'.son play
"The Wo»ld-Be Grntleman," Booth

list week) (C-712; >4 80) Ditvv
^huply du tded critical opinion
SU) jOO in hist five times indicates
fBirly go(-)d ,chance.

' Ijp in Cential Park." Broadway
(.'>Oth week) (M-l,900, S6). OIT fiom
I. II pace but claimed to b" making
money and ciiiijagcmcnt is mdefinne;
$26,000 -

REVIVALS
"Show Bi).it," Zicgleld (I'-t utek)

iM-l.()2b; .Sb). Some parties sliavtyl

,c;ipac'i,ty , gro.ss figiires but is selling,-

out; and with aporoximately $i4;0()0
last week is iiinntr-up to "Caioisel '

' ill* Red >Iill," 46th Sticcl (12lh
\< C( k ) iM-liq, S4 80) D.a\ mg
\'ii;i,tlal: capacity., with - cbunt- around
i-ifaOOO las* week' and ai'iied into
warnl weather,;' '

, ,
;. ,.

'Pygmalion." Barrymorc (2d week)
iC-1 115, $480) Getting gnat
mone> Shavian comefly latcd
aiound $2(>500 last week; eight-week
dale will be extended at least two
weeks. '

, ;
'.

,-

•

"The Desert Sone," City Center
n<t week) (0-1693; $2 40) Dicw
fairly good press and should > fare
well enough; estimated - around
.SI8.000 m first six times.
"The Winter'<i Tal*," Coit (C-1 046;

$4 20) Piesentcd bv Theatie Guild
Opened Tlies'dav (15).

Sat. ( 12) with very good $26,000. not

a hit figme but okay Lu e bong'
here beginning tonight (Tvies; ).

"Yon Twinkle Only Once," Wlibiir
(1400 $3 001—Not waimly leccived
bv (M IX and lailed to make a start.

\ nil $b 000 tstimated Fnal wn-k
current, with notices, up tor closing

toi itwiite pdsted for Sat -19.

"Voice of the Turtle," PI\ month
1 1 40(1 1.U)0)—Began to c it"'i on th,--

week and .seems -set for long run.

with $18,000 e.stimated f')r third

week swell. Slow itait blamed on
holiday scicson.

TORTRAir IN RED AT

8G, PITT, SO FOLDO
Pittsburgh. Jan 15

F-vcn couple of pic names like

Geraldme Fir./.gerald and -John
Howard coukUi t, do anything lor

Poitiat 111 Black' at Nixon last

week, and Lelaiid Hayvvard melo-
drama wound up tryout engagement
with niKCLibie $8,000 Top >vas <i,i

including ta-v. Brutal notices and
a(l\anLe woid that show would ilose:

hcie for lewntmg and reca-.ting put
Poitiait" behind the 8-ball fiom the

outset and attraction never climbed
out of it- Week before vDark of

Moon." under subscription auspices,

gritbbed $22,000.
Nixon currently has ' You Touched

Me' and although not a .sobstrnptioii I

offtimg lis been iiiculaii/ed for

1.season tick-GthoIdcrs at retluced
prices. Cancellation of Born
Yestetdav'' for next week gives that

I date to 'School for Biidfs"

t'

I

week) (Djdes, ^20). Some others

I

\ ai led but this c-hcker held to foi m
'and j,io's was around $18 500 again
1 "Oream Girl," Coronet ( 5lh week

)

(C-1 160. $4 20) One ol the highest
igiosSGis among "sri>aight~'-iho\Vv<; v.r-

tUal capacity all performanetc-s, w ith

Makings close to $24,000:
I "Dunni^an's Daughter," Golden
(?d week) (C-709 $4 80) ^ll^OLl'ced

; to fold after ariother week; held up
' mo.sMy by Guild siib.-fcriptions:

slisihtly bcttei last week at SI4 000
"Follow the Girls." Broadhurst

i92d week) (M-1 IW) $4 80) Vital)fy
: of long-running musical sui-pisin-g-to

showmen: another profitable week,
ai-ound $2.5,000.

I 'llancv" 48th Sheet (Bid week)
, (C-925: .$4.20 ). Never varies in ca-
I pacity attendance, and gross is close

to Slfl .iJOO every week.
1 "Haittlef." Columbus Circle (Sth

week) (1173 $4 80). Getting gieat

I

grosses for ShakesDcaie; oH only
now old then last week wa-^ better

: than $24,000; mass of mail ' orders
i piling up.

I
"Hats Oir lo Ire," Center f79th

I

week) iR-2 994 SI 98) Utidei quoted

[
New Year's ,Week, when count w'a.s

' S42.flnn: last week rated around

I

$25-000: drop expSamabte by tewer
! performances;
I

"Home of the Brate." Bclasro (3d

cck) (D-1 077 $?6fl) Getting pits..

manv wavs. which
last week jumped to

Lunts Big }28,00a

In Washington Week
Washnigton. .)an. 15.

The 'Lunts m ''O Mi.stre.ss Mine.,'

under auspices of the American:
Theatie Sonet v, did $28 000 in eight

pel foi mane c^ l.ist week All ^eat

;

for the second week are sold out.

Giitliiie McClintic bim>>s in You
Touched Me. ' with.fidmund Gweon
as siai on Jan 21 Kay Fianws in

W:,::cly lUl!." will folio «l
.

'Father' 13G, St. Louis
, .St: Loms. .Ian. 15.

Following on tlie heeks oif ,thc

whijniino biz regi.?tered by "Hal'vcy,"

Clai'cnce Day's i-omedy, 'fLifc With
I'^athOr." w ith the

,
top i'olcs: ,hel,cl

(low !i by Curl Benton Reid, and Betty -

LinU'V.' ,-rt«ii!cl lip si,l; j-a t-i.".!!'?!!'! oi'-y

oiu'-vvcpk .stand af ^the '.Aiivci i'OMili

l)5ca,ti'c Saturday (12). Hou.sc was-

J.sc'i.led to S;i.d5 and eight pf I't'oi-nt-

],n Is _i(is cd an tstiinalrd $11000
ti ^ t(i^s(ci posic, to the ca'-t and

'itijiricrty, As hich ,, ,Vv'as' b»j;fe- foi.' tlie

'fifth iimc in as many jrais.

attcnlioa in
hclp.s chances:
$14 000

"I Remember Ittama," Music Box
(66th week) (CD-97'I $420) SliH

commaiK's fine g)Os?es con-vtdei in.i2

leitgtb of stay, and sliould play mio
Mimniei, $19,000.
"Life WHh Father," Biiou (319th

week) (C-fil4 $3(i0) Dioped after

liolidavs as (spcctf'd but tiunfd in

faiily good week at $8,500 111 small

.house. :-„
-^i;' '

,'

'OkUfaoma"' St .lames (146th

week) (M 1 509. S4 80i S >mc slight

tapering now and then hut (Iietes

alwa'S a line .it boxo/Tite S3(i 5O0

la-s-tweck; not as manv standees. ,

"On the Town," Beck i55*h week)
(iM 1 214 $4 80) Aii'viiinitd tr>r,

load ^Itti two moic wee'ts •lipped

to aroMiul S21.()0() last wcfk ai>d-
' needs moie The St Louis Woman
. next altrsclioii., .

,

: "Swiij; of- Xorwav." Imperial - ( 7.1fl

' V PPt-: ) iO-f'i427- .W). Has -Srpoed m
It lilt weeks but sill) gcMin? im-
noilant nione'-, aiound $'13000 lor
loii'i-i'un ODcreltfr.

I "State of the ljnioii."- ffudKon i!)t,h

' ivcck) (CD-l „t!64; S4.S0 ). - C'iCking to

,| ca pucity-plUK slaivdci s , air ncrl'oi in-

i a'nci'.s. count being around ?:25.l*(lfl.

"Sdanife 1 ruit," Ro/ lie 1 D-O'lb
' $4.'20l. Final and eighth v,-f;«'k: $8.0,(10

1 is Harrllv profiifible for shov
i l-inti: "The .Magnificent, Yahkec'" Wilt

,f-foli'oW;, :
"I lie Glass Menaifci ic." Plavhon c

I f41sl \,'ctk) (CD-SI).'), $4 20). No dt-

PhiHy Strong; 'Yankee'

Neat $17,400, lute' Bii^

$24,600, 'Duchess' OK
Philadelphia, -Ian. 1,5.

La.st weekwas a- hectic one in-

Philly legit, with two promised open..

ing.s getting repeated po.'it:ponem«nts

and Riifilly not bowing in until the
end ol the week Howc\^;r, attend-
ance was fjenerally fine all arouml,
with indications of some- Tt5.Hy
socko biz t his week.

Only show . that got underway
Monday as skedded v as "The iVlag-

nificent Yankee." at the Wa)rutt..and
1 won favotable noiiees on all .sidts

It collected $17,400 in its first week
heic

"The Lute Song" in its foiii-th and
hnal wtfk at the Foi I'est—longest

engagfiinent lor a tryout here in

^ome tune — got $24,600, plenty

snappy. - ,

•„

"The Duches"! Misbehaves," twiie
postponed, linally bowed mto the

Shubert Friday night (,U) to coHec-t

$k800, with $.5,700 lacked up Satui-

day night ind appioxiniately $12 -

001) total on the fiist three peifoim-
anccs Show needs plenty of Aioik

.'nd doctoring but has good chances.
Notices were ;)-to-l favorable.

"Burn Ycwlerdav ' (lueiied Satiirday,

night at the IjOcust and w-a.s ac-

claimed the biggest smash hit of -scv-.

eial seasons by aU local ciiy. E\<n
with .lean Arthur out and no big

martiuee names, .show liad $.1,800

opening night and is (ollectrng big

adviince. Management ha.s already
deeided on three weeks hei-e. Judy
Holliday. last-minute replacement of

Miss Aithiii. alio received lave 110-

tices as did Paul Douglas.'

This week s only opening dsist
iiitlit) IS Polonai.se,' at the Fouest,
v.heie its skcddcd for two weeks.
Tifst Monday fai mgs the Jfd San I'S

piodiiction 'Apple Ot His Elye""

V ilh WTltii Hii-ton, to the Wabiut
lh( Shubert^ will nffpt th'-ii ie\i\al

of ilose JWaric' at the Foiiest, on
the week of Jan '28 and fo'low with
The Meiiy Widow' Feb 4 On
Wednesd.iy (Feb 7) Heiman Shum-
11 will Diescnt a new play "Jeb *

nt the Locust. No immed'ale sm-
( r-sor hu-s been anncimccd -so fai for

The tluehcss Misbehaves." at tie

Shubert on the 28th.

Tallulah Big $16,000;

'Harvey' 18G in 4 at
Kansas City, .Ian. IS.

Tailulah :Baivkhcad in •. Foolish
Xotion j,iossCd a bi4 $16 000 for

' li\"c performance:? cnmng .fan. 6 ,
in

the 2 572--cat Music Hall of tilt Mli-
ipiipal Auditorumi hete. Top wa.s

;

VUfi ,^5,-,',-,'

Ko n pi 1 foi-i nances of "Havvey.'
1 with Joe E. Brown, (rhtilkcd up a te>-

i'Ik $18 000 fen foui >hows Ian 7 0

of it<:
i

III the Music Hal), House was stahd
to $ib5 loi the Biock Pcnboton-
pi'odiii^cd comcdv.

Atigif Sdctt' bov\.s m Tluuidliy.-

'17) foi <i tliicc-d.iy engagement, . v
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OBITUARIES
HABBY VON TILZEB

Harry Von Tilzer, 78, lyricist-com-

poser of popular songs and head of

hU own music publishing business in

^ew York, died in New York, Jan.

Petails in Music section.

SLIM SVMlHEBVn.lE
Slim Summerville, 50, veteran filni

comedian and one o£ the original

Mack Sennett Keystone Kops, died

at his home in Laguua Beach, Calif.,

Jan. 6.

Summerville, in his career of over

80 years, had attained his greatest

success in 1930; appearing in the film,

"AH Quiet on the Western Front,"

in a serio-coipic role, ,

;

iBorn in Albuquerque, N. M., Sum-
merville had lived in Chatham, Ont.,

and in Oklahoma before he joined

the Mack Bennett studio in Califor-

nia in 1914. Thereafter he appeared

in comedies with such stars as Ches-

23 YEARS PASSED AWAY

DAVID POWELL
GOODMAN
Died Jan. 19, 1923

A lAvinq ttnt from. Ht hm gw*.
A voSc* wc IavmI ii (rilltd:

A placii is vacant In our htart*

Which ntvcr will be AIM.

:...•„.:: -i/YoM SOHr Jack.:'

JACK POWELL 0Rd FAMILY

ter Conklin, Charlie Chaplin, Marie

Dressier and others. Besides his^

work in numerous comedy shorts he
appeared in over 50 feature pictures

in the consistent hick roles with

which he was identified. .After "AH
Quiet" he co-starred with ZaSu Pitts

in a series of fuU length comedies.

In the early days he had also served

as a director for the old FBO and
Fox companies. Since 1930 he han-
dled comedy roles, in major pictures

including "The Spoilers," "Western
Union," "Jesse James," "The Farmer
Takes a Wife," "Tobacco Road," "Re-
becca of Sunnybrook Farm" and

- i'Submarine -Patrol."- -

Survived by . widow and: a son
trom.a former marriage.

parts in serials produced by Pathe,

which he had joined in 1924.

Surviving are: his widow and two
daughters.

•

ADAMO DIDtIK

Adamo Didur, . Polish operatic

bas.so and concert singer, formerly

of the Metropolitan Opera Co.; died

in Katowice, Poland.

Didur, last appeared at the Met;

in 1932 after many years as that or-

ganization's leading basso. Best re-

membered as creator of ;
the title

role of the Russian opera, :
"Boris

Godounofff" in 1913 at the Metropoli-

tan when he appeared with Enrico

Caruso and Geraldine Farrar, Didur
was heard' in many other Met pro-

ductions including "Das Rheingold,"

"Romeo et Juliette," "La Habanera,"

"Le Coq d'Or," "Gianni Schicehi,"

"L'Africana," "L'Oracelo," and "Le
Rossignol." At one time- he.was also

aissociatcd with the Hammerstein
Opera: Co.
' Beginning his career in 1894 in

Rio De Janiero, Didur's extensive

activities included performances at

La Seala, Milan, in Warsaw, Lenin-

grad. Moscow, Barcelona, Madrid,

and Buenos Aires.- He was born in

Sanok, Galicia, Austria Hungary and
was married , in 1928 to Marguerite
Vignon, a ballet dancer, in New
York.

- FRANK VBEEIiANDQ
Frank Vreeland, 55, •author; pub-

licist, drama and film critic, died in
Norwalk, Conn., Jan. 6. Two days
previously he had resigned from
publicity staff of United Artists to

collect the unpublished writings of

the late Robert Benchley.
Born in Brooklyn, Vreeland be-

came! a newspaperman after gradua-
tion from college; and soon ^became
interested in films and drama criti-

cism. He wzs'an assistant to the
late Alexander WooUcott, wl^en
latter was drama critic of N. Y. Sun,
and was picture critic for the old
N. . Y. Herald and drama critic of
N. Y. Herald Tribune and World-

. Telegram.
In 1930, he joined Paraffiount's

publicity department and served on
. Paramount's editorial board on the
West Coast, For a time he worked
at adapting Hollywood scripts for
amateur use.

During the war, he produced
documentaries for tlie Office of War
Information and assisted, in publiciz
ing various War-Bond driv'es.. He
joined United Artists about six
months ago.

He is survived by widowi mother
tind a brother.

ENID STAMP-TAYLOB
Enid Stamp-Taylor, 41, British

stage and film player, died Jan. 13

in.London, of injuries received after

a fall in her apartment.
Since her appearance in the

chorus of "A to Z" in 1922 at the

Prince of Wales theatre, Miss Stampr
Taylor fast became known as a

musicalrcomedy star. Among many
successful British productions in

which she appeared are ''The Punch-

Bowl," "Madame Pompadour," "The
Looking Glass," "The Vaudeville
Vanities," and "R. S. V. P." She,

appeared in the musical comedy,
"Wonder Bar" in 1930 after a year's

retirement when she married in

1929. Her fatal accident occurred

shortly after leaving the cast of "Is

Your Honeymoon Really Necesr
sary'.'," current London comedy suc-

cess, Her withdrawal was due to

strain- and overwork. _ —
Among-several British films in

which she appeared are, "Okay for

Sound,'' "The Lambeth Walk," and
"Action for Slander."

Survived by daughter.

, COUNTEE CULtEN
Countee CuUen, 42, Negro poet

and collaborator on "St, Louis
Woman," forthcoming Broadwiiy

MARCEL LE MANS
Marcel Le Mans, 49, former stage

and film actor who was also a flying
ace in the Lafayette Escadrille of
World War I, died Jan. 9 in the Vet-
erans Hospital, Lyons, 'N. J.

Le Mans, one of the two remain-
ing survivors of the Lafayette Es-
cadrille, had suffered injuries in a
plane crash during the war which
led to the loss of his eyesight in 1930,
Born in Antwerp, he came to this

country in 19ti as .' -icraber of a
French stage shov hich toured the
key cities. He remained to appear

• in various Broadway shows until

1914, when, as a volunteer American,
he joined the French Air Force, from
which he was later transferred , to

ihe U. S. Army Air corps.

Beturning to New York after the
war, he resumed, his stage career,-,

appearing in several shows among
wliich' were "Americans All," in

1920, and "The Lady" in 1923. His
work in silent Blras included lesid

THE WIDOW AND SON OF

NELSON A. SHAWN
Gratefully acknowledge the

kind messages of sympathy
received from his many
friends and fellow members
of ASCAP.

WILLIAM R. JACOBS
William R. Jacobs, 72, one of the

oldest traveling salesmen for music
concerns in the U. S. and Canada^,

died in Chicago, Jan. 6,

Formerly associated with- the Irv-

ing Berlin Music Co., Jacobs was;

most recently connected with the:

Sam Fox Publishing Co., N. Y,, hav-

ing been on the road 42 years. He
was a member of the Jewish The-

atrical Guild and Professional Music

Men of N. Y.
Survided by widow, two sons, two

daughters. :-

O. D. WOODWARD
O. D. Woodward, 79, legit pro-

ducer, died Jan. 9 at his home in

Culver City, Cal„ after a three-year

illness. .

His last production was "Dracula,"

starring Bela Lugosi in New York,

shortly .before illness caused him to

retire; For years he was known for

his stock-company productions. .

Surviving are his widow and a
son, Frank C. Woodward of Kansas

City.

WILLIAM SMYTHE
William Smythe^ 51, stage manager

for the Shubert "Spring in Brazil,"

died in St; Luke's hospital, Chicago,

following a heart attack, Jan. 5, .

Smythe, whose home was in

WOodside, L. I., had been in show-
biz" for' many years, working for

Mike Toddr 'as well as the Shuberts

and other producers: Had also been
advance man for various shows.
Survived by widow and son,

production, died Jan, 9 in Syden
ham Hospital, Ni Y,
CuUen, whose talent as poet and

lyric writer had won him- such
prizes as the John Reed Memorial
Prize (1925) and the Guggenheim
Award (1928) was a native New
Yorker and a N, Y. University
graduate. He also held a masters
degree from Harvard. The play,

"St; Xiouis •Woman,'' xin"- which- he
collaborated with Arna i Bontemps,
is in rehearsal; '

Survived by widow and father.

FLOBENCE D. COOPER
Florence DeLacey Cooper, 49,

formerly, operator with her husband,
A, E. Cooper, of the showboat, Dixie
Queen, died Jan; 9 in Kansas City.

Coopers in 1939 launched the

$25,000 floating theatre in Kansas
City, the- first- showboat on the Mis
souri in nearly a decade. With their

son, Norman' Cooper, the owners ap-
peared, in the. showboat productions
and designed.the stage settings.

A native of Kansas City, Mrs.
Cooper had toured the country many,,
years with vaudeville shows.

Krpi in 1933 as division sales man^
ager.
Moving to California, he served for

a time as president of General Serv-

ice studios and later returned east

on special assignment for Erpi. At
the time of his death he was sales

manager and. personnel director for

Altec-Lansiing.

Surviving are his widow and son,

Dr. Gerald Ridge,

EDITH POTTER
Editli Potter, former legit actress,

who in private life was Mrs. Edith

Be.'sue, died in San Francisco Dec. 15.

Some 20 years ago she had played
leads in stock companies and later

with road companies , of legit attrac-

tions. She. had : setired from stage

10 years ago and in recent: years

had made appearances in entettain.-

ments for wldiers in camps and
hospitals.

JOSEPH KEATON
Joseph Keaton,. 79, old-time vaude

performer and father of Buster
Keaton, silent Aim comedian; died
Jan, 13, in Hollywood.
Keaton once appeared in an act

with Harry Houdini. His vaude act,

"The Three Keatons." included his

wife and Buster.

Survived by daughter and two
sons. ,•:

WILL GORDON
Will Gordon, 48, amusement editor

of the N. Y. Morning Telegraph for
the past 15 years, died at his home
in Huntington, L. 1.^ Jan. 6.

Gordon- had' been a theatrical re-
porter: for over 30 years and had
served on Zit's Weekly and The Clip-
per prior to his association with the
Morning Telegraph.
Survived by widow and sister.

DONALD F. STITT
Donald. F, Stitt, 40, musician, died

in Pittsburgh last week from a com-
plication of diseasscs.

Stitt was a veteran musician, hav-
ing played banjo in the Stanley the-
atre orchestra; Some years ago he
left the music field to become a
house manager for Warners and later
the Harris Amus. Co. > ;

He leaves widow, son, mother and
four sisters.

, . EDNA MAISON :

Edna Maison, 53, former singer and
Silent-screen actress, died Jan, 11 in
Hollywood.
After several -years with the Tem-

ple Opera Company, she entered pic-
tures in 1911. At one time she was
married to JBeverly Griffith, early
film executive.

J. MAURICE RIDGE
J, Maurice Ridge, 61, film-sales ex-

ecutive, died Jan. 4 in Ventura, Cal,,

following a long • illness. Former
newspaperman, Ridge entered film

business as branch'' manager for
Paramount iu Cincibnati aikd joined

HARRY LA PEARL
Harry La Pearl, 61, veteran circus

clown, died Jan. 13, in Hollywood.
He had worked with major circuses
for many years, beginning .his career
as a child, with his father, J. H. La
Pearl, who was a circus operator.
Survived by widow.

WINNIE A. ERWIN
Winnie A, Erwin, 64, veteran man-

ager of film houses in Illinois, died
in Duquoin, 111., recently,

Erwin managed theatres in Benton
and Marion, |U., before his retire*

ment as manager of a house in liis

home town. -,

Mother of Ben and James Washer
died Saturday (12) in New York.

Ben, who is p.a. for Sam Goldwyn,
and James, of Donahue & Coe ad

agency, accompanied body to Louis-

ville for funeral services.

Mrs; Betilali T. Filson, Algonquin
Indian known in early film days as

Beulah Darkcloud. died Jan. 2 in

Thermolite, Cal; Her screen career

began in 1912 in a D. W. Griffith

picture.

Thomas A. Richards, 44, film edi-

tor, died Jan, 4 in Hollywood, His

last editing chore was on: "Anch^ow
Aweigh" at Metro.

Will Irwin, 50, Interstate ; Thear
tres :oircuit advertising man, died in

Houston, Texas, Jan. 3.

Father of Jules Lapidus, eastern

division sales manager for WB; died

at his home in Pittsburgh last Week.

Helena V. Beetle, sister of Tom
Beegle, Pittsburgh concert impresa-

rio; died in that city last week.

Thomas T. Anglin, 43, Denver
projectionist, died after a short ill-

ness in his Denver home,

:rather of Bernard Burke, vaude-
ville agent, died iu N. Y., Jan. 5.

Father of Zero Mostcl, comedian,
died in New York Jan. 4. .

$75,000,000
; Continued from paie 1

building and three sound stages/

Estimated cost, $3,000,000. ^
PARAMOUNT—New studio, cost--

ing many millions, av/ay from the

present Hollywood site, as a long-

range project. Construction and
modernization in the vicinity of the
old- plant „is now under way, costing

more . than $2,000,000.

UNIVERSAIi—Construction of 10

n^ew sound stages and other improve-
ments, including facilities for tUnited

World Pictures, which will head-
quarter on the lot: Estimated out-

lay. $3,500,000.

WARNERS—New equipment and
general , modernization will cost

"several hundred thousand dollars."

MeanwMle Jlje, cqmjBany_ wil^
millions' on reconstruction . of~''its

Teddington studios in England,
bombed in 1944;

RKO-^Immediate construction and
new equipment required by the
home plant in Hollywood and the
RKO-Pathe lot in Culver City. Long
range plans call for a new plant out-
side the city, costing ^'many mil-
lions."

REPUBLIC—More than $2,000,000
allocated for new construction, , in^
eluding sound stages, ofAce buildings
and airplane equipment for studio
use.

GOLDWYN— Immediate building
of sound stages, office space and new
equipment, with,- $1,100,000 ear-
marked. " -

HAL ROACH-^Building and reno-
vation program, starting this mouth
and costing $750,000.

PRC—Construction of two sOUnd
stages, office building and new
paraphernalia-:-$l,OOOiOOO or more.
WALT DISNEY — Immediate

spending of $600,000 on a sound
stage, machine shop, paint shop and
12 concrete vaults.

MONOGRAM—New sound stage,
commissary, mill and offices, calling
for $750,000 this year.
CALIFORNIA STUDIOS — Harry

Sherman has earmarked $1,000,000
for new sound stages and other
facilities for indie producers. v
GENERAL SERVICE-Two sound

stages and complete modernization,
costing upwards of, $1,000,000.
TECHNICOLOR—New plant, near

the current site, to embody impro-vre-
SSfnts worked out during the war
years. Estimated cost, upwards of
$1,000,000.

BoffBiz
ss Continued:! from pagti i

art's b,o. magnetism actually titlted
upwards with announcements Of
their first pictures,

Not only did players,who were in
the services win public favor for
their contributions; but those who
went abroad merely to entertain
failed to lose the popularity points
they ordinarily would have by ab-
sence from the screen; Among those
who profited at the b.o. by their
goodwill treks were not only such
figures as Bob Hope, but Al Jolson,
who hadn't been in a film tor three

years prior to his recent apnearanpa
in "Rhapsody in Blue."

Those Three Films a Year
That it was war service which

held up marquee values despite ab-
sence from the screen is evidenced
by the fact that ARI has repeatedly
proved that a film player must make
at least three pictures a year to
maintain his popularity rating, stars
who appear in a highly successfid
llick and then aren't seen on the
screen again for six or seven months
invariably slip off. According to Al
Sindlinger, ARI topper, this does notmean patrons don't like the player
but that they have "forgotten" how
much they do like him. Sindlinger
arrives at the three-pictures-a-year
minimum figure because it is neces-
sary for a star to appear in that
many films in order to be seen bv
a sufficient number of different peo-
pie in the average cross-section of
the country to keep his average up
That each single pic isn't seen by a
high percentage of theatregoers is
evidenced, Sindlinger stated, by the
fact that Jimmy Cagney in one year
appeared in four successful pix and
yet was seen during that 12 months
by only 30% of potential film audi-
ence.

Fred MacMurray is another case
in point. He has strengthened his
b.o. by the sheer quantity of films
he has appeared in recently. It has
resulted in a greater cross-section ol
the country having seen him. B.o.
potential is closely tied up with cir-
culation, Sindlinger emphasizes.

It thus becomes obvious that play-
ers, such as Clark Gable, Victor
Mature, Glenn Ford, Robert Mont-
gomery, RQbert Taylor, Tyrone
Power and Lew Ayres, who weren't
seen on the nation's screen for pe-
riods up to four years, would or-
dinarily have slid off badly in b.o.

power; AH that actually fell were
insignificant percentages—as soon as
audiences were reminded that the
reason they weren't being -seen was
because they were in the Army,,
Navy or Marine Corps.

MARRIAGES
Jane Starr to Lt: Cmdr. Charles B.

Carpenter, Jr.;; Las Vegas, Nev., Dec.
24. Bride is a screen actress.

-, v;: ,.
f,

:

Betty Chapin to Leo Pepin, Bev-
erly Hills, Cal., Jan.-jlS. Bride is a
secretary at Metro; groom ian as-

sistant director.
^

Florence Berg to Naval Lieut. Wil-^

liam B. Hillock, "Pittsburgh, Jan. 121

Bride is a radio singer.

BIRTHS
Mr; and Mrs. Charles Freeman;

son, Hollywood, Jan. 5. Father is*
screen actor. -.^

Mr. and Mrs. John Garfield, daugh-

ter, Hollywood, Jan. 10. Fatljer is

screen star. .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Draper, flaugh»

ter, New York, Dec. 29, Mother is

Heidi Voessler, former dancer with

the American Ballet Theatre; father

is concert dancer.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. Howell,

daughter, San Antonio, Jan, 6. Father

is member of station WOAI news-

room staff. !

Mr. and Mrs, Ed,vard F. Flynn,

daughter, Schenectady, N. Y., Jan, 2.

Father is program manager of

WSNY and an actot at WRGB;
mother is radio actress.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bloomflejd,

son, Philadelphia, Jan. 10. Father is

radio director of E. L. Brown ad

agency in that city/ :

Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Krtight, son,

Bryn Mawr, Pa., Jan. 9. Father »9

member of announcing staff of

WIBG, Philly.

Major and Mrs. William Ross How-

ard III, son, Hollywood, Jan. 8.

Mother is Dorothy Lamour, film star,

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Allison, son,

Johnstown,- Pa., -Dec. 27. Father

manages the Rivoli theatre, Ebens-

burg, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Stutz, son,

Jan. 1, Philadelphia. Dad is stall

announcer on WIBG, Philly.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Cockrill. Den-

ver, daughter. Father is managmg
director of Denham theatre, Denver,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. RufJf^''

son, Washington, last -week. Father

is NBC veepee in charge of activities

in the capital.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Herbert, Son,

New York, Jan. 11. Father is vaude

and musicomedy comedian; >'^°"'"

is former Betty Harrison,, of the

Roxyettes,

Mr. and Mrs, Don Raye, son, Los

Angeles, Jan. 13. Father is song-

writer; mother is film actress Doro-

thy Gilmore.
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U Bob Scluilbera back Irom Gcr-

Alfretl JJaifliiig of Equity seriously

ni with pneiiinonia.

Ben Sliiiniu loaving Matty Rosen

to ope" "fi'''"'^-

FJdie MtCatfrey ^Variety) recup-

,ra«ng trom pneumonia.

nut Weinberg, out of service,

epwed his oNvn Hackery.

Eddie Davis, gafiwriter, still mend-

in AriMna from asthma.

Richird Aldrich-s Cape Playhouse,

nerSls, Mass., to reopen July 1.

Marcus Heiraan taking walks al-

jnost daily with an attendant after

Illness.

fierson Werner, a Shubert hou.se

manager, has fionc to Chicago for

the firhi.

renv Frappel, formerly of the

Stork, now htadwailcr ot the new
'

ctest 'Rom-
; ,

:

Child actor SUippy Homeier due

fioin the Coa.-t the end ol the month

lor a Broadway show.

Jane Fronian out oX the hospital

after her 20th operation since the

Lisbon Clipper cra.sh.

T\'roue Power hosted by 20th-Fox

at Hotel Pieire cocktail party this

afternoon ^Wednesday).

Howard Smith back in ''Defar

Ruth" I Henry Miller) cast after a

week's biz trip to Coast.

Herbert Stothart, musical director

for Metro at Uie studio, in from

Hollywood lor a vacation.

Harold Erich<!, bu.siness mgr. ot

V.Mtin'i'v, off !ot Florida on vacation,

the first in a Jlock of year.s,

Murray Lewis, former p.a. for the

Stork Club, joined Sam Goldwyn s

©nice as aide to Ben Washer.

LeightOh Brill to open Coa-st office

for oWar Ilaininer.'itein, 2d, to han-

dle all OH biz, including casting.

Yvclle has re-signed with the Wil-

liam Morns agency after a brief

period with General Amus. Corp.

Ken Later, of the Morris agency,
will be the focal tisure of "A Day
With All Agent" layout in Life, soon

;-. due.,
,

Ben stem, general manager for

Jed Han is, ni Flower Fifth Avenue
hospital recovering from kidney re-
moval.. .

John van Druten leaves Mon. (21

)

for Coast to work oii filmscript of
'•Voiue ot Turtle.'' Will be gone un-
til ;;suitiiiier. :

.

Bill Bii.sch, back from Army, on
\\ay to Coast to resiniie duties in

Fox-West Coa.st theatres film buying
jlqpurtnient.— Spencer Tracy- -is- filming—a~shatt
T the national clothing, drive lor
"ch ot Time in latter's N. Y.

:i' .^^^uai'tei's. •

'

GUi.'iS Menagerie" selected for
command performance" in
igton iiv aid of the infantile
sis fund.
lacob.son leaving' Dick Maney

• to handle the Gilkey-Payne
"Three to Make Ready," star-
V Bolgcr.
Jroadway Assn.. at its .',5th

meeting at the Hotel Astor.
led Bob Chnstenberry , presi-

for a sixth tern.
Ex-Mayor LaGiiardia to chairman

eommlllee planning forthcoming
,
Rocsevelt Memorial j Concert at the
Waldorf*Astoria Jan: 30.
"Windy City," which has a Chi-

cago background,, is the new title
ot 'Danny Boy," mnsical due to be
produced by Richard KoUmar.
Edwin Wiippler, manager of Chi-

: cago legit theatres and road: altrac-
tion.s, has'siirceeded Sam Nixon as
inanaRcM- of the Nixon, Pittsbursh.

' Swoelheai ts of Rhythm," all-girl
orchestra that toured Europe for
ySO-Camp Shows past six months,
diic back in N. Y. today (Wed.).
Heravy youngman may do his. ftrst

ftKaight role tor: John. Wildberg in
Ciiit.iin GoiiiK Up," legiter which
oyivan Simon, .Metro director, will
•stase.

V
'-'''^'^>" nnisical carded by Mike

lodd. with Orson Welles staging and
itarri|i(.. iuul Cole Porter supplying
I le .score, may go on this season in-
stead ot ne.\t.

Lt Col. .John W. Hubbell, just out
Dl Army PholoKraphic Service, re-
sumes with Simmons (bed) Co. as
B.sst. to prez. Was formerly promo-

:

t.ioii and .sales 'mgr.
,,Toiii Ewell, formerly with Navy
u.iLson Unit handling spotting of
Bioadway, shows to naval installa-
tions, etc , out of service and acting
In "Apple of His Eye."
Allen Marple. asidstant to Mrs.

Carol Brandt, Metro's eastern story
head, planed to the Coast Thursday
GO) to huddle with studio people
on ,'jciieral story matters.
Joseph Bcrnhard, president of

United States Pictures, which will
J^Icase through Warner Bros., to
the Coast to huddle on "Cloak and
Pagger,"' ready to go into produc*

•tion.- ., ., ,;

George Frazier, who did a Life
profile ot Hildegarde, is bringing' his
stpry up to date for another national
wag; Frazier also collaborating with
ijohn Steinbeck on a musical play,

/ Wizard of Maine,'' about a medicine
man.. '

Austin Strong, playwright ("Sev-
enth Heaven," "Three Wise Fools")

appointed vice-prez National In.sti-

1

tutCi ot Arts and Lcttcr.s. Dougla.s
Moore, composer i "Devil and Daniel
Web.stcr'M, named pr.ez, succeeding
late Arthur Train.- • .

.

Eunice ilcniey has two picture bids
on the lire. Que is for Sam GoJd-
vvyn's production o( James Thur-
bers "The

. Secret Life of Walter
Mitty.'' Other is from iOth-Fox' for
the roinanilc lead , in fihii .story on
the career of .Sol llurok.

Producer Theron Bamberger has
sublet his Empire Theatre bldg. ot-
lices tempoiarily to Harold Glurnian
and Elia Kazan while the latter are
casting for- the ttew Maxwell An-
derson play, "Trunklirie Cafe," which
they will produce in con.iunetion
with the Playwrights Co.:

Phyllis Perlman lias left the
George Abbott office to publicize
shows on her own. Dick Maney will
handle Abbotts forthcoming pro-
duction, Mark ^ fteed's "One Holy
Day.'- MLss Perlman has two shows,
Marion Gei'ing's "My Lord and Mas-
ter" and Edward Gross' 'St. Louis
Woman." ' .

London
Renee Houston recovering from

operation. -

Spyros Skoiivas and Murray Sil- , . . , ™
vcrstone expected here ne.vt nionth. I

^^'^^h closing ot huge Torncy Gen-
Teddy Can- off to Sp.iin to ,)r- ^™' hospital. Former 2Jd Perry

range for relca.se ol Eagle-Lion '
Command now down to skeleton

product.

was loud complaining when s«^rvice
men moved in—.now: .bars and res-
taurants are crying since the bays
moved out. Thousands of .service-

men-^many with families—lelt here

Chicago
Burl, lye's beinjg prbfijed by The

New 'Yorker.
Billy Eckst1iie-s: oreh at the Regal

theatre titi.s week:
Dick Jurgen.';, out of the Marines,

| cil of Gt. Britain
reorganizing his band.

Signuilid Roinbers's orch due Jan.
26 for Orchestra Hall recital.

. (iOfi Club, shuttered by Mayor
Kelly, pt;titioiiing to reopen.
Mrs. Frederick Stock, wile of late

director ot Ch) Symphony Orch, ill

at Grant hospital,

Duke Ellington and orch coming
in. tor a :am se,sh at the staid Opera
House Sunday i20).

Gene Morgan, nitery ed of Chi
Daily News,: celebrates his 20th anni
vyith the sheet Feb. 22.

'

. . ,

'Jerry 'Freshman, tormerly with
the Ainba.s-sador, now handling ptib-
licity .at the Blackstone.
Danny Kaye show originates in

Milwaukee Feb. 1 a.s part of the
city's lOOth anni celebration.
Inga Zerbe, Hungarian dancer:

with NTG's show at Golosimo's, got
her citizenship here last week.
Carmen Cavallaro's first series of

one-nighters kickoft here Jan. 26 at

the Ai agon: and Trianon ballroom.s.

Top date' on Oak Park-River For-
est Infant Wellare League's winter
concert series is Friday (.18)t when:
Paul Robe-son sings.

Philip Yordan writing a mu.sical

with a Chi, locale in collab with
composer Walter Jurman and lyric-
ist Paul F. Webster. '

'

Jimmy Stewart, en route to Hol-
lywood after spending the holidays;
with his parents at Indiana, Pa.,
spent the weekend here.

Fred Joyce off to L. A. to handle
the press in connection with Connie
Hi Itoirs- form al- - acquis ition- - of . . the.
Ambassador hotel there.

AI Butler going back with Ring-
Img Bro.<!. in the .spring after cur-
rent stint as advance inan for "Pass-
ing .Show," at the Erlanger.
Doing tlie town between slop-

overs last- week were Tyrone Power
and Arrnabclla. - Abel and Grace.
Green, Mary Boland and Anatole
Litvak.
Two of the "L.ifTmg Room Only"

kids, David 'Vogel and Don Mc-
Cloud, were innocent bystanders m
a gangster aiiooting here last week
and were ciiiostioncd by cop.s.

.Viviaii Vaiicc, but of "The Voice
of the Turtle'' cast because Of: icn

illness recurring trom a USOx erseas
.stint, flown by hubby Philip Ober
to their New Mexico ranch. Ger-
aldine Jones replaces.
Uptown Players started a "lazz

record .seminar" Monday 1 14), with
Dale Harrison of the Sun. Mot
Henke, pianist, and Joe Campbell,
hot record collector, leading the
audience parficipalfon gimmick,

Tifi: between Ralph Berger, of the
Latin .Quarter, and. the Shuberts,
ovei'. Willie: Howard doubling' from
the latters' "Pa.ssing Show'' into the
LQ settled ::bcca4.)se Howard:.s pact
witln

, the Shtiherts gives :::him-: that
privilefev.

"Fit for Heroes" : folded at the
Whitehall Dec. 29 alter k ss than
tortnight's run. Show .>;harw;l dual
bill with 'Worm's Eye View;"
Wilfred Pickles down with flu and

out ot cast ot "The Cure for Love."
A mike brought to h,s bedside en-
ables'him to make his weekly broad-
cast.

Ramsgate Coronation hall ball-
room, which was iLsed as operating
theatre during the war, has been
reopened as daneery. Hall accom-
modates over 2,000 people. .

Latest Government concession is^

to grant actors and, actresses dis-
charged from the services $200,
which Ls to be used tor equipment,
and refresher courses at recognized
academies; -

Altred Eiadaile will, take over the
Garrick theatre in .-March; and in-'

stall a vaudeville pb.lic.y. As soon as,

.show lis. Set, 'EsdaVle
.
will be oft' to

America to lineup talent, lor subse-
quent shows.

St. George's Hall, King's Lynn,
.oldest theatre building: in .Englaiid,
has bee.n acquired by the. ."trts, (iouh-

and as soon as

Command
crew,

Chief lopic, o£ .conversation h.ere.

real e.state. "Two years ago it 1 had
only bought so-and-so's place."
Homes and: lots: have increased in
value from three to five times over
'43, Nothin.g like it since the Flori-
da boom of the '20s. With the build-
ing of the Tramway to the top of
St.. San Jacinto for skiing, and sun-
bathing on the desert floor, this Sun
Valley pro.iect is e-xpected to make
Palm Springs the outstanding win-
ter resort in the country.

In and out' during the 'holiday .sea-

.son: At the Lone Palm: The Al .Tol-

son-s, George Burns, George Simon,
Eddie Small. At Desert Inn: Janet
Gaynor,- Adrian and- riiother to .ioiri:

little boy. HabiO; Mr. and Mrs. i'rod
Niblo,: B-Bar , H Rarich: Mr. and
Mris. Ben Heclit and small daughter,
Mr. and 'M't.-j. Jfbrman, Taurog. At
La Paz:. Radio'.s Robert and Mrs,,
Temple : and ;:,bhildren. Thursday'
shindig at Rogers Ranch: .'i.- Jolson
and: wife. Joe Schenck, Eddie Suth-
erland, Mrs,, Jack: :Wamer,.^Pai:..de
Cieco, Phil Harris, Herman - Wobber
and Arthur Ungar.

Hollywood

berenovations are completed, will

used as regional' arts centre. - .

Mary Alice Collins, who originally

came over to appear, in ,."The'

Woraeiii" and has since appeared in

"The Man Who Came, to Dinner" for
Firth Shephard, is of! to: America
with her husband, J: G. H. Barton.
When Emlyil 'Williams appears in

Terence Rattigan's new play, "The
Winslow "Boy" it will be his first

performance, in another author's
work for many .years. , Angela Bad-
deley and Frank Cellier co-star in

the piece, which will be directed by
Glen Byam Shaw.
Hal Monty's- late.st niter.v. " the

Cromwell club is being objected to

by: the locals. It's situated near the
medico's district, with several doc-
tor.s having sent in complaint to the
police that the noise of habitues and
Ijand playing is causing them sleep-
less nights. Monty has promised to

close at midnight to avoid trouble.

Miami

Rome
Fernando- Previlali conducted

Italian pieem of Stravinsky's vDums
barton Oaks" concert at New theatre
in Milan.

Stefano Landi. Pirandello's .soUj

directed performance of "The Man-
dragolai" play by Italy's' l.'ith cen-
tury statesman Macchiavelli, at
Romo'.s Quirinoi theatre. .,

"I Met You in Naples" is the new
Italian film now in produclioii, in-
spired by dpt. John Forte's .song.

"Somewiiore in Via Roma " Will
feature Neapolitan scenes and songs.
Reported thah Engli.sh proclucer

John Stafford has decided to -make
picture of "Quo Vadis." Some spec-
ulate what action Mctro-Goldwyn-
Mayer might take if' St^rtord does
produce.
Three i.preoms were featured at

Simd'ay concert in Adriano theatre-r-
a .symphony by Rieti, Suite form of
the ballet "Orlando's Madness. ' by
Petra.ssi. and "Concerto in A" by II-

debrando Pizzetti. ' '

Rome's "winter opera season
opened with perforinance of Arrigo
Boito's"Nerone.'' This opera has
not been (performed' in Italy for 20
yeai"."!, Bcnvenuto Franci, who was
the baritone 20 years ago, was back
in his old part.

Palm Springs
Galli-Gurci due tor vi.sit here.
Bin Dorsey here to do story on

Palm Springs for Satevepost.
Rita Hayworth checked into La

Paz guest ranch to shed a cold.

Donald R, Heath* from State Dept.,

taking rest from Berlin: at Ingleside
Inn, . . '.

At benefit dinner, director Sidney
Lanfield paid $40 ^lor Indian beaded
belt :

::,.:'<.',
.:,x-,-:.:;".'..:

- -Celeste - Holm- - from-,:Ne:w . .Yorkjs^

"Oklahoma!'' to Palm Springs va-
ca.sh.-

'

Sid Silvers. Norman Taurog and
Hal Wallis kicking up dust at B-Bar-
H Ranch.

Ritz Bro, playing cards in the dark
in Colonial House patio. Blind
Man's Bluff.

Los Angeles' HoiLse-of-Murphy,
Bob, trying the food at Rogirs. He
should know.
The Franchot Tones seen ai-ound

Rogers Stables with their eute little

cowpoke. Paddy.
Dyl Tahquitz hotel building auew

swimming hole. Old one i.s free to
artybody who will cart it away.
Ducking a white Christmas in:

Canada are exhibitor tycoon.?- N. L.:

Natlianson and Major Edward
Harris
Nate Sontag hilling ev.ei-y :SpiBt in

town unloading some ot the dough
he jn.st got .selling hi.s drug chain to

Owl Co.
Packin' in at the DoH Houses

Cornelius Vandcrbilt, Jr.. Bill Orr
and missus, and .the"Hopalong Cast
sidy" Shermans,
With Santa Anita now runiiing,;

those i'rt the know can: place their

I
bookie bets in Cathedral City, five

miles from: town.: .

Ben Levin, Fri.sco exhib. getting

.«ome solar .strength for his impend-
ing $1,000,000 anti-trust .suit against
Golden State Chain.
Darryl Zanuck and Jack Warner

are convinced. Both purcha.sed

homes here recently, Zanuck acquir-
ing Joe Schenck's beautiful resi-

dence.
Joan Blondell ordering a coke at

the drugstore, and the pharmacist,
as.s^t phariTiaci.st and chef gather
around: -to see: that it: is properly

i mi.xed,. -
,

Rfarlha O'Driseoll, Louise Aibrit-
ton, Ginny Simms and the. Chester
Morrises doing a rave over Virginia
FarreU's artistry in decorating. Rac-
quet Club.,
Fred Meyer. 20ih-Fox labor chief,

,

playing gin with; Jesse Goldburg;
indie distributor. Meyer will never
get a suntan; he play« his catd-s too,

clo.se to his face, ,*

New KCMJ station due to take
[

By Larry .Solloway:

-Walter Winchell due Back in town.

Chit": -Farmer still ui town, staying
with friends.

Buddy Walker is host at DuBarry
room in L;ilin Quarter.

;

Jan Murray to ioin Sophie Tucker
show at Latin Quarter, opening Fri-
day (18).

. Bert Wheeler filling in at Colonial
Inn -for eight days before Olympia
theatre date, '

.

Jack Carter, cU'cking '- at Kitty
Davis', set for Capitol (N. Y.) engage-
ment with Sammy Kaye show in late

February. -

.Mrs. Keenan Wynn ioined Roney
Plaza colony, which includes Ham
Fisher, Georgie Price and Earl Wil-
son, among others.

New Chez Paree entered- nile.spot

field Saturday (12) with show fea-
turing Del Ca.sino, Lorraine De-:
Wood and Frakson.

Blue Angel has folded. Too much
.squabbling among partners.; Bee
Kalmus mulling offers to go into sev-
eral spots around town.

Slapsie Maxie Ho.senbloo'm and
Max Baer -set for Kitty Davi.s" for

February date, to 'follow Jackie Hel-
ler, who opens this weekends

George Bourke, amu.sement editor
and columnist lor Miami Herald,
-guiding -A.P.-eds (in- town- tor^-con-

vention) around the better bistros.

Joe Pa.stcrnalc in town with the
Missus and "Bullets" Durgom, doing
the Copa, Beachcomber and other
top niteries in town. Insists he's go-
ing to make his next pic here.

Lord Tarleton colony now includes
Bert Wheeler, Joe E. Lewis, Benny
Fields, Benny Davis, Barney Bala-
ban. Sammy Kaye, Jack Carter,
Jackie Miles, with Al Jolsort,. Diyiny
Kaye. Ritz Bros., liOii Clayton ex-
pected soon.

Last Gohan Show
Continued from page 1

.jvith the,; numbers
,
thfe, chi.ef

.
factor,

in the;' production.

It was Cohan's original idea to

appiiur in the show. Dcnni.s F.

O'Brien, h is closest friend and ad"

vi.sor, was well aware of that; plan

but it was only after much delving

among Cohan's papers that the score

was finally a.s.sembled. When pre-

sented it will have a nostalgic

aura^Cohan in his prime^ as a

song-and-dance man. :'rhat is in-

dicaled by the .spiigs, lyrics d( Whwh
are considered to be among his. bpst

writing by those Who;, have .b'ea;W

the score.

: Some of the numbers are VMu.slcal-

Comedy Man,"' "A Young Girl Like

You. An Old G uy Like Me," "'Life

Is Like a Musical Comedy'' and "One
of the Callahan GirKs," It Was
Cohan's idea to combine, drama and

musical comedy but vvhelher.. that,,

formula will be used is to be decided.

Inchided IS a patter number that

takes halt an hour in reijditio^. It's

.said to be a travesty on Gilbei-t arid;

Sullivan-.

Recentl.yi after a Cohan memorial
•ma.<i.s was held at the Corpus Chri.sfi

church, N:Y., close friends of tlie

star were invited to hear the score.:

With, Johnny Mel^-aughi in, wH(j was

ciFi'n- ' clo.soly a.s.sociated with Cohan, at the

Irene Dunne laid up wit h flu. >

Artie Schwartz laid lip with thi.

Abigail Adams beflded by bron-
chitis.:,, ;,:': k, ;'.':„.

,;
:'; :' .,

Gary Cooper in the dcseit, baking
but flu.:' ,

William A. Pierce, .screen writer,
divorced. ,

: Kim .:Hunter divorcing William, Al:
Baldwin.
Wallace Beery to Mexico Cily on

vacation. -
.

.-
,.

Peter Lorre laid up with sinus
infection.-, ;:

Jo.seph Kane to Paliii Springs for
two weeks.

Patricia ;Hertzog hcspitalized w-ilh :;

pneumonia.- .

Robert Taylor to -Mexico on a
hunting trip.-'

Dave Siege] soaking, up sun at •

Palm Springs. .
-

.
.

.

Sidney Lanfield'S $50,000 home de-
stroyed .by, fire.; ,

Constantin Bakaleinikoff bedded
with bronchitis;

Billy. De Wolte returned from an
eastern vacation.
• Charles -Koeraer :hospitaHzed, for
i'e.st,and, :checkup. .

James Crai.!> heading for Mexico
on' a liunlin,!,' trip. :::; '

:

Sam Briskm to Palm Springs, to -

recover, from cold. .-

L. E, Behymers celebrated their
60th w'edding anni.

AlGx: Evelove star.ting his 17th
year w i til : Warners, : ::

Sylvia Sidney tiling divorce suit
against Luthor Adler.
Tex Hitter galloped in from a, :

tour^rt-ionth/,6a.stel'n tour, -
.

'
,

.

'-

Fred :. MacMurray vaijationing; on'

;

his ranch -at Santa Rosa.::
Jeanne Blake and Charles Cabecn,

screen; players, divorced. :

DickPowell and June A Hyson va-
cationing in Phoenix, Ariz.
Nunnally Johnson to Columbus, :

Ga., where his mother is ill.

Donald Nelson back from the; east .

where he spent the holiday.s.

Joan Carroll, 14, celebrated her
10th anniversary; in pictures;
Jackie Cooper back in civvies \

after 26 months in the Navy.
Si Allen, Warners publicist, seri-

:

ou.sly injured by hit-run driver.
,Ioe Seidelman in from" New York •

for sales huddles, at Univcr-sal. : ; .

Ann Sheridan to Fort Worth,
:

Texas, where her mother: is ill.

Betty; Button checked in at Parai ;

mount after an ea.stern vacation. :

Katharine Hepburn returned to
town after vacationing in t!ie east.
Leo Morrison moved into his new-

office-apartment : building in Bev-
hiUs.

; Matty Fox in town for huddles
with Leo Spitz and Monroe > Green- :

thai.

Edgar Buchanan returned to work:
at Columbia after fighting off pneu-
monia, ;

Arthur Kelly in from New York
for: business huddles with Charles :

Chaplin.
,-Julian.Blaustein. clv'cki'd in as edi;,^^

torial -.supervisor for David O. SeU" ,

nick Alms.
Al Jolson leaves this week for-.

Miami .Beach, prior to moving on to-

New York.
Harry Davenport playing in- his

90th picture, "Faithful in Aly Fash-
ion." at Metro. - - .c:

Glaudette Colbert to appear in :a-

film to raise funds for the Amciican
Cancer Society.
Morris Davis succeeded Edward

Muhl as head' of Universal's con- :

tract department,
Joe Cronin, big league baseball

manager, in town to supervise a pic-
lure, "Play Ball, Son."
Gabriel Curtiz, a.s-si.slant director

and brother ot Michael Curtiz, be-
came an American citizen.

Bruce: Humber.stone. roceiTtly re-
covered from illness, suO'ei-ed a re»
lup.se on the set at 20lh-Fox.
John H. Harris in town . for pre-

liminary work in the "Ice-Capades."

;

which opens here in April.
Paramount 'grounded Barry Fiiz-

gerald trom hi.s motorcycle, for thft

duration of "California" production.:
Milton R; Hachmil, De.cca's .secre-

tary-treasurer, in froni New York to
inspect, the company's new pre.v.s'ing

plant.
Maior John Huston will resume

his director contract , at 'Warnej',?,

Feb. 15, after three years sntl a halj
in the Arjmy.

the air here Jan., 1+ via CB.S.: vhm-
i . .4, ,. ,„ , , ,

ton Jones, from CBS West Coast ! piano. Mary Jane Walsh, Who ap-

.New's Bureau, appointedmanager by
owners Dick Jo.y and Dnnald Bain.

Agents Sam .laffe and -Phil Ger.sh

cooking up something at the Dunes
with Herman J Mankiewicz. Lou
Corwm. '11 from Minneapolis to be
withWife. Irene, and daughter, Mary
•Lou. iilso in party, ;

'

I'ostwar jitters. At one time there

pcarcd with the star in '^I'd Rather
Be Right,'', sang the numbers. At
lea.st three .songs were lated .stand-

outs .by professionals present at, the

first hearing.

Last week negotiations with Paul
O'Brien, were started by a manager
witti the idea ol producing the show.

San Francisco
By Ted Frlenil'

.lane Russell: in town,

.lu.slin Miller in town.
Telenews exec Ellis Levy seri ou.sly

aiiing,
New .shows at Bimbo's, Copa and

Di Maggios.
Paid Verdier, City of Paris bo.s.s,

out of danger at U.C. hos.oiUil.

Sally Band to be bankrolled in

own East Bay nitery. at EI Cei rito

Henry Kaiser and J. W. Frazcr
gue„st .speakers at Pres.s Club dinner.
Harry Maizlish from Warners,

Brock P.cmbertoii and Talkilah
Bankhea'd all at St.,Fr,incif.

Cliff Hfnglc, recently discharged
from service^',announcing, ro-lumnist

Herb Caen's Sunday night show on
KPO.

Louis I.iurie and Congressman
Frank Havenner. gue.sts of honor at

installation o£ Show Folk of Amcr-
ica. Inc.
Glen Hurlburt recovered fron\ foot

infection, starts back to military hos-
pital entertainment with hi"! mi.ssus,

Dorothy Lee. ;

:
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ARMY^S GOODWILL SHOWMANSHIP
DEPT. PLIINS

Bing Crosby-Kraft Legal WranglingRroadway hnmeres Continne to Be

A Great Show Tliis Side of die Foots
By ARTHUR BBONSON .

Broadw-ay first-nights come and
go, and they are the same«-and they

ai-e diilerciit. The Brulatours and
the Katzenbergs still show up, I'ke

Old Faithful, and the .rest of tlie

crowd comes late. In fact, you have
no show, long before tfie rehearssal

stage, until yoii get your check from
Iia .Katzcnberg, like the flr.st ball

thrown tor the basebair season. The
check comes with the first an-r

nounccment—and usually lor the
wrong amount. .

But openings, too, havft changed.
First-night audiences are now o£ the
profession—critics, editors, column-
ist!;, actors, produeers, backers and
friends of the producer or cast.

"Backers of a show run into tlie

dozens and score's. Where at one
—time "a~prodiicer—gave—awaj^ seats

. for an opening—the classic example

(Continued on page 46)

Reveals How Guerrillas

In Ydsoslavia HeldT

Town to Show UjS. ?k
How Yugoslav guerrillas took a,

town and held' it for just one even-
ing, in order to run off a special

show of American fUms and news-
reels at the local theatre, was told

in New York this week by Paul
Radin, who recently returned to tlie

Buchanan ad agency, as United Aiir
~ists and International Pictures ac-

count" exec, after serving as Allied

chief of films in Egypt, Italy and the

Balkans. More of the cloak-and-dag-
ger antics of the Office of Strategic

Services and the Army's Psycholog-
ical Warfare Branch, which have
been getting wide ftow-itxcan-be-

told publicity recently, were reveal-

ed by Radin.

Conibo of the Americans' United
Hewsreel. and a British nowsreei
was,made up in Cairo each week and
shipped into Greece and Yugoslavia
right under the noses of the Ger-
man army, Radin disclosed. Some-
times the three 35mm. prints that
went lo Greece each week and the
six prints to Yugoslavia wore smug-
gled in. by. ship and often they wore
droppcij by parachute.
Not only that, Radin said, but he

was assisted in editing the pictures
by an adviser from Titd's headquar-
ters, wlio went back and forth into

<Continued on page 2)

LONDONERS SOLD ON

ONE WARTIME CHANGE
London, Jan. 22.

• London theatregoers are appar-
ently well-sold on at least one war-
Born change. Whitehall theatre,
Ipeiter, last week switched back to
peacetime 8 >p.hi.' curtain. Result
was two days of collapsed grosses.

Shift was immediately made back
to the 6:30 wartime opening hour,
With business shooting right up lo
noimal again.

Auto Show's Big Draw
Hottest attraction in Manhat-

tan over the weekend wasn't on
Broadway, but at the. Hotel Wal-
dorf-Astoria. Unveiling of the
new Kaiser and Frazer cars, drew
40.000 people on opening day and
30,000 the next day,- many of

them with coin in their fists.

Originally sfcedded to curtain

yesterday (Tuesday), it will be
held through today and tomor-

USO-ers Overseas

Top War Exodus
Admitting that part of its :purpo.se

is lo minimize discontent of GIs now
overseas, USO-Camp Shows oflficials

declafte that they now have a greater

percentage ; of shows ..overseas "tlSaif

was available- -at the height of the
war. It's declared that a greater

number of shows are now playing

foreign -theatres,, in proportion to the
number of troops remaining, than
at any time during hostilities.

.There are presently 10'' shows
playing the Pacific areas while re-

placements are being shipped to

Europe rapidly to take the place of

returning troupes!. ,

USO^Camp §hows"«xde5 met With
Army Special Services last -week to

niap out the summer program. While
no definite plans were arrived at,

it's believed that activity in produc-
ijig sliows will rise considerably

(Continued on page 46)

$45,500,000 Decrease

In Show Biz Foreseen

By '47 in Washington
' Washington, Jan. 22. .

Big reduction in Government
revenue, fxom show biz admission
t^xesi presaging an expected drop in
biO. receipts, was predicted by the
Treasury Dept. in the ailnual budgel
sen I by President Truman to Con-
gress yesterday (Monday). Treasury
estimated that the. revenue would
drop from the 1945 figure of $300,i

588,876 to $255,000,000 in 1947, a

decrease of more than '$45,500,000,

Treasury predicted, that income
from the rental of fcfovernment films

would drop from last year's .$80j358

to $50,000 in 1946 and would be
negligible in 1947. Revenue from
sale of Government films will suffer

a similar decrease, according to the
estimate. '

A new move to drop the boxolTice

and nitery bites from their wartime
20% level was started' here Friday
(18) by Rep. Harold Knutson (R.',

Mimi.), ranking Republican on the

Ways and Means Committee. Knut-
son bill, which would end wartime

(Continued on page. 41).

SCHOOL FOR PiS
Wa.shinglon, Jan. 22.

War Dept. brasshats, through :the:

four-year era of conflict, found what
good and bad public-relations per-
sonnel can do. It also has an idea

of wliat the Army can do with a bit

oC good will in peacetime. More im-
portant, it recognizes the importance
of film.s, press, radio, etc., in cement-
ing this postwar relationship, and as

a result there is now vmder consid-

eratioji a vast school project to train

regular Army officers and men in

inatters of decorum designed to

maintain friendl:^ relations witli the

press and the various facets of show
business. .«

Without the good will .of public

relations, the War Dept. recognizes

that it iia.s;n't much of a chance. 'Va-

rious incidents wjjich arose during

the coiu'se of the war created dis-

sen.sion between Army bi-asshats and
many public-relations boys—the self-

same PR's who are now returning to

civvies and key public-relations jobs,

and whom Washington must court to

-win back -their -good -graces in order

to make the project successful.

At the moment, the War Dept.

public relations staff -in the capital

is at a low ebb. Bulk of the civjlian

gents who came into the Army with,

newspaper, radio and film back-

grounds, and who have been carry-

ing the ball in relations with repre-

sentatives of the media they left

behind, are filing as rapidly as the

separation centers will take them
back into pin-stripe suiting.

Every public relations officer who
has made a good case for the Army
at whatever level he's been assigned,

is being asked to slay on in the serv-

ice, but so far there aren't many
takers because the inducements are
slight (everything's on an age basis;

under 35, a first lieutenant; under
42, a captain; over 42, a major, and
that's as high as tl\e permanent
grades go).

That this campaign to get replace-

ments would fail on the above terms
was almost a foregone conclusion,

but the Army has settled on an age

(Continued on page 2):

Too Busy in Congress

To Play Similar Role In

H'wood, Clare Nixes Pic

Washington, Jan. 22.

Clare Boothe Luce last week nixed

a proposition that she star with

George Rait in a film titled "The
Congresswoman."

"I am far too busy biong a con-

gresswoman' lo iacl one," she said.

"As I told the mOvie official who ap^

preached me, I have a contract with

my constituents to be here in Wash-,

ington and represent them. I can't

break that contract by going to

Hollywood to make any movies."

The Connecticut Representative is

understood to have kicked the idea

around tor a while before rejecting

it, However, her experience m sum-
mer stock last: year ,wai3 not such as

lo encourage her to try acting again.

'Near Solution': Botir 'Saving Face

The Switchola
Hollywood, Jun. 22.

Newspaper strips are designed
essentially for kids, but liot

when they are translated to the
screen.

: In a recent rating by the
League, of Decency the RKO
version of ."Dick Tracy" is

classified as "for adut^ only."

Hot Bidding FOr

Conn-Louis Tele
With -the -Gonn-Louis^ fight, sched-

uled for June 19 at Yankee Stadium,

N. Y., expected to be the biggest

sports event available for telecast-

ing since the end of the war, N. Y.

video stations are currently waiting

to begin bidding for television rights

to—tlie—bou fc:—A-lthoiigh—promoter-
Mike Jacobs has not yet quoted a

definite price', it's expected that the
bidding will be heav.v. broadcasters
figuring that the station getting the

video' plum will have the inside

track on future large-scale events.

With Jacobs vacationing in Florida

and unavailable for comment, vary-

ing reports have been circulating as

to how television rights to the fight

would be sold. According to one

such : theory, one. of the. .reasons

prompting Jacobs to hold the fight

in N. Y. was becau.se of the tele-

Vision facilities here, the promoter
reportedly believing that income
from sale of the video rights would

(Continued on page 47)

The Bing Crosby-Kraft legal im-
passe has switched over from N. Y.

State supreme court to Federal

court, with probability that another
delay will ensue, during which law-
yers for both sides will try to settle

the matter out of. court.

Those close to the situation are ol
the opinion that a solutio'n will be
reached in the near future, with both
sides succeeding in saving face.

Reportedly, the actor-singer will go
back for Kraft for a period of weeks
this season, then both will call it

cluits for good. It's the contention
that that's what both sides want; the
real stalemate that's holding up
progress is that Kraft wants Crosby
back for a longer period-.(some say ,

26 weeks) than he's willing to take,

5 Major Ballet Units

Indicate Terp War Next

Season; Other Troupes

Angel Group Backs

Gl Pair's Play a Year

Before Its Completion

When "Ivory Tower," new play by

George 'Wolf and Lawrence Bear-

son, reaches Broadway, it'll mark

the initial production of a play that

had been "^ub.-,idi/.<'d" by a group of

angeis . wliile its rauthors Were; .Still

in uniform. Group, interested .in en-

couraging writing for the stage, took

the play under option almost a year

before it was completed, and while

Wolt and Bearson were aiming for

their poat-GI careers,

Situation only has but few show

biz parallels. One such is Cpl. Har-

vey- Stotic, a comedian, .getting a

long-term radio option while still in

i)niIornv on the' basis . of the actor's

in-unilorm performng at benefi.s. etc.

The legit group will not share in

ahy production profi,ts, other than

the usual returns from money ac-

tually invested in the show by them,
Bearson-Wolf combo wrote in ra-

dio together before entering , the

Army, Avhcre they worked on GI
films while stationed at the Astoria,

L. I., film-factory of the Army Sig-

nal Corps.

Prospects of a ballet' war looms
next season, with reports that five

major ballet . companies may be in

the field. Gorapetition shapes up as

cut-throat because,- in addition to

these troupes, there will be several

other dance groups in.the field.

Fact that only two major -ballet

troupes operated •this season, and not
always to sellout biz; or the fact that

when three companies tiied to give
ballet in N..y. last year, one (Ballet

International) hit the red for an esti-

mated $1,000,000, doesn't seem to.

deter the zealots. N. Y. and road
reception this seajson to the two
majors (Ba'llet Theatre and Ballet

Russe de Mont Carlo) and various
other classical or flamenco- dance
units like Massinc's "Ballet Bu.sse

Highlights," Markova-Dolin Ensem-
ble, Carmelita Mnracci troupe and
Rosario and Antonio ensemble, has
been good if not sock, and has en^
couraged ballet impresarios suf-

ficiently to plan tile wholesale set-

up next season,
• The five likely majors are the
aforementioned Ballet Theatre and
Ballet Russe de Monte Carlo; a re-

vived Ballet International, the re-
turn of the Original Ballet Rutse,

(Continued on page 41)

ENRICO CARUSO, JR.,

A PHILLY DISK JOCKEY
Philadelphia. Jan, 22.

Enrico Caruso, Jr., 41 -year-old son
ot the famous tenor, has joined the

staff of WCAU—as a disk jockey.

Although- young Caruso is himself-

a singer of note—'lie's appeared in

night clubs and the concert Stage-—

only vocalizing he will do on th*f

program, is warbling a couple of

baj's along with the theme platter,

"Vesta LaGiubba." Rest oi his stint

will be commentary and commorciali
between disks, .

Show is sponsored by Esslinger

Beer.
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USO-Camp Shows Still Has A

Big Job Ahead. Lastfogel Says
Bv ABK LASTFOGKL

Piciideiit, X]SO-Ca,mi;> Slious)

While the entertainnient industcy

takes itock on its cqnti'ibutions to

Amenca's war eftort, the acli\iti€s

ttf USO-Camp Shows must (ifiiiie ^is

•ne of the most jmportdnt iteiiii on

,ltii tinal b.il<iiue iheet.

This, howevci is past histoiv—an
^(-,^^^^pi

, »chievement ot \vhieh everybody

•who contubuttul lowauls it mriv well
,

Yet an oquaily biS and I
leuinieci from a uSO-C<imp {snoWi.

Al Schacht Starred

In Baseball Comedy
Chicago, Jan. 22.

Reheaibjls s-laitect heie Monday

i2n on a new coniedy, 'Second

stai'i'iivg 'clo\vn pimee of

b.is<<b<ill," Al Sthacht, who recently

be proud.
Jmportanl lob awaits those of nh

uho aie willing to reahie that while

Ihc combat is o\ei, a dilTicilU and

udt vle.s's important fight has, to he

encoiinteied. It i'- the battle against

boredom.

In the immediate piesont am Mt-

wstion IS as follows Smco V-J Da\

we have; seiat 53, eiitortainmenf luiits
|

1o the Pacific and 50 olhei iinil' ..ic
,

ready awaiting, shipnient or actually

iehear.sins?; Yet we .stilV have liVi-,
|

stint in (he Pacific^ It's- skertded, to.'

open -at th^
.
Opera Kous^, Ecb. 18.

It's' by Haroltl ,M. Slierma'n.'; .

Plot deals \Vith '» faivatica.ir#^^

iyn iboler i Schacht) i
XyfltJ- has :,becn

s<;eb!nd-^iiessing Leo Durocher lov

^.Vea'rs jiiid who gets a chaircfe to try

iiis 'han'd ~ai i-iiairagilTg; a--hallcUib

thi-otigh. inheiitini a broUen-dowiJ'

last place team. .Schach,t's baseball

comedy routines will be intei'woven.

Manager Herb Curlins plans are

flUed vcquisitipris IYj!' 48 inove, tinits, ! to sell- pop, letrionadc ;ind Jiotdogs,

calling, for ^shipmerit thrpiigh March.
| in . the: plush house,.- with ipain ilooj.

Of the 100 units delivered to ihc t
ticKUs m.iiUed "grwitdsland," rust

European theatre of war follow ms; I b.ilcon> uppei tier" upper balcony

V»E Day, nom> will be available'in

l«8lh WKKK!

KEN MLRRAY'S
•'BLACKOUTS OF 1946"

El Capitan Thentrs, Hollywood, Gal.

'.siuA'P n.ie a si'ivi.^ iMrv <''"i\'nKi»i''''-

It V ( rnillloil l.lUf,l's
'

BETTY GRABLE.

Euiooe at the end of March as result

of the expiration of their six-monlh

louis This means tHat 25 to 50 .ui-
,

dltiortal, units mlisl be assembled,
|

pl-oducod and shipped, to, the E'.iro-
j

pean, theatre before Feb. 15, so that i

the more than 500,000 young men
who will otill be m Italy Fiance and

(Germany at that trine shall not say,

"We are indeed forgotten."

bleachers" siiid boxes just tirat—

"boxe.i" There'll .
also.

'

bi^
:
i'aiii-

checks, he said, iii: case the. Feb. 18:

opening date isiU' met.

\ ,lob into 1947

In thi.s cciuntiY' Attriy and Navy

Munson Gets New Army
Honor for War Pix Work

Washington, .I.iii 22

Armv hit.s added an Oalc Leaf

, Cluster to the Leg'io'rt of Merit pre-

iMouslv .IV aided Biigadiei Genei.il
,

began then pitch betoie the ILC

Edward L. Munson. Who headed the. . Du Mont explained the situation

Du Mont Admits

Par Fears Video
,

Washiilgfoil. Jan. 22,.

Paramount Pictures' heavy interest

in Mdeo IS due to the tact that it

fears television may take over the

entertainment field, and w'ants jiL^urr

ance agajnst th^t conlmgencj , Allen

B Du Mont admitted here yesiei-

day i21) a.s the .six applicants for

the. four D.C. televi.-iion .channels

hospitals' 3'Vrt trainiirj! oainps mii'^l' Army Pictorial. Service froirt May,

be -serviced through this year and
prob.lbly into 1947: The I'liture is

not going, to b.e easy. We i!ace the

natural letdown that always Collows

the climax of peace. But the nat-

ural pride in our pa.st work must
not be allowed to cloud our think-

ing about the all-important tuluie

There are many factors about this

future which we do not know—in-

deed which no one knows. We do
not know the duration ot the occu-

pation in. Europe or the Pacific.

Questions! about the future of uni-

veisal milildiy liaining-aic still to

be answered'. On such decision.s de-

pends the future cour.se ot Camp
Shows. But thus far our course is

well defined; with armies of occupa-

tion scheduled to- remain in foreign

countries for a long and indefinite

"time to come, with-oui hospital"!

Dlled with men who gave so much
nd with Veterans' Adminislratiun
kospitals taking over a task that will

be a paramount respon.sibility to

America, the Camp Shows obligation

to provide entertaimiient while there

Is a single need must be upheld.

The pattern which was established

by Camp Shows for the entertam-
ment of our troops both here and
nbroad' will serve as a framework
lor the provision of live entertain-

ment to the men in Veterans' Admin-
istration hospitals to whom our debt
ean never be wholly repaid.

However valuable, however neces-

sary the great contribution of the

•talent of the theatre wa-s during the

War, 'it IS many- tiHies more-.valuable

«nd' necessary now. It is- a time for
re-dedicalion to our pledge.: With
the assurance of the entertainment
Industry's continued, support, USO.1
Camp Shows can fiilflll' an obliga-

tion that has been, and is, as impor-
tant, as gratifying and as ably per-

formed as any in tlie hi.story of this

war :.i . . its fulfillment will be a

proud memorial to all the people in

•how business.

under questioning by 'fed Pieison,
1944- to Sept.: M)45. Citation said in

: , . ^ .j -j i' „ r.„la-t-t lu oi^i,
counsel for Capitol Broadcasting Co,

He displavpd foiesight and opei.itor of WWDC and another of

leadership in the executive direction [the applicants. Pierson alw slipped

and opeiation of a pietoual oigam-
I g hotfoot to Du Mont on the

zation. which by almost any stand-
i v . . 1

auis exceeded in scope some of ti,e
Scophony anti-tiust suit

la.gest commeicial motion picture Mont emphasued to the Com
.1,, „ .„.,.^,r.( that his company has "a uni.

SCULLY'S SCRAPBOOK
I By Frank ScuUy y» MM »»»»-»>>4.

Hollywood, Jan Ti

We wei« iiding up Wilshile BoulevBl-d. It might ai well ha\o b.'on

.spiin^ Even the poets peddling papeis oiitMde the Brown Derb\ louKed
nouiished, IVe were heading foi' Westwood to catch "The Harvey GuK"
By the time we got in the theatre the new-sreel was on. Two back lous

were .sliU rOped oft and a guy was hogging three ai-sle seats. So we st.ijied

yelling for the unfree/uig ot those seat*, but while we were wianglmu
the Moppet, who is producing "The £ife ot Al Jolson," came in and loincd'
oin queue. He ne\er leviews pictities, only gossips about them, and so
set mg them is not so impoitant to Skolsky as it was to Scully But it 1 -

weic pie.sent for the purpose ot seeing what might look nice in lul..oii

he niight as well have stayed m bod.

Well, thi.s wasn't the mood we stalled out to see "The Hai\e\ Qnli u\

and It wasn't helped when the'pictiue opened on a closeup ot Judy Gai-
land and looked as if it intended to stay theie all .light Except foi n ne
limghably plotted: dancing by .Ray Bolger -and Johnny Mercer'-S plut;};ini.; uf
A iiiple-plated raihoad until vou woiuioied who was putting out the pic lit,
Metro or the Santa Fe, there's nothing much.

Joe Rino.s, wilting to Sam Hellman pi Daily V\niii,i\ the day lol'inMi k
the preview, voiced .an even more desultory opinion :as lie started bHi lt

liom (.hidigo after a Judy Cano\a ^how —not to be contused with 1 idv
Gailaiid, though I don't Know why not.

•Did you ever slop to eal at a Harvey Hou.se'' Rines asked llclhnai'

Your Uain stops for a halt hoiii artd jou rii.sh to the station to tat Y(ui
eal last and run like mad and, if yoii'ie luck^, make the tiain on the n.n.
The porter told us, 'We always leave some bohmd'T"'^

Gill I I.rft Uehtiid Me

I left one. of Iho.'se Harvey gh-ls bt^hin^ myself. In fact I letl h;er.,,bnik

on :Loiig Lsland year.s -and .vears ago. .H^n' luuiie .wa.s .Loi'ena and. she vviis

my liigli , school ^.f.. She looked like Noll Briukloy's girls: of lire erii, oiiiy

.she was more beautiful, and had a nund like Dottle Parker's, In the siime
school, but not related to the liuscious Lorena, were the Harvey twins
Theywere practically a.s beaulifubas Lorena. Only .the other day I loavnrd

.

what happened to the Hauey twins Comm.indor Nat Stein arrived fiom
the Philippines. We went to school together and I hadn't seem him m 2'j

veins I learhed to my astonishment that he had marWed one of t 'c

llai\ev twins and the othei had enteied a convent and was now a Mothn
Stiperioi^/':;':- ^ 1

. .''':::^
: V.'- :

1
''\

. ^. ^.

When I tell you that Stem has alw.iys looked like Fied Allen's bags will

look 10 years fionv now, you will undei stivnd how I viewed this version nt

'Abie'.s :lri.sh Rose." Nat tolti me they had seven children, three 111 the
.service, and their life together had been altogether happy. So you see no
one, not even Fred Harvey s gi iinridHughters, could have looked on a

I Harvey girl :with more warmth and understanning than, your same old.

incurably romantic :Seiillywag.

companies,, and whose product ac-

co'mplished it:'; mission so well .that

it was acclaimed highly by both the

military service and the general

public."

Goodwill
Continued from page 1

Colleen Moore Becomes
Pard in Chi Brokerage

:..: ; .. . : Chicago, Jan, 22.

; . GoUeeh Moore added, a ne\y title

1b.her-.long list of.' idm^^^ tags
here last week. Society eds I'eter

to her variously as "one of tlie silent

films' top stars," "fashionable lesi-

dent of Chicago's Gold Coast,' "wife
of Homer HargraVe, active civic

.leader;'' "coiidtictor of a .
popular

iuhildreh's Vadio sho'iV," etc. :She's

now also a stock broker.

.:' Official title is "limited pai'tncr''

. In .the bi'oitera^e. flriii
. of ]Viei'ri.ll,

Xynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane, ot

which her husband is senior lesi-

dent partner. Officials of the firm

were loath to reveal the exact sum
Invested by Miss Moore for the part-

nership, but it was reported to be
"sizable," ranging anywhere : from
9290,000 to $1,000,000.

level a.*! the only way to establish

ranks without making people unhap-

py by comparisons.

~Th« N«xi~Slep~ ~
~~

Obviously, the next .step is to do
what the Army alway does when
going IS rough—take what it has and
do the be-st it can with it.

, From this has come the school

suggestion, and it is propoised that

men will be brought in from all

units, .posts, and service insta.llatlons.

W!ho have been picked by the CO's
of their unit as having an aptitude

Cor PR work. They'll be put through
a cuiiiculum - type of inclusions'

have not yet been .set-rWihich will

acquaint them With the .Sduties of

PR.
In the peacetime period,, before

World War H, the general Army at-

titude was to keep a elo.sed mouth,
sweat out the Congressional appro-
priations, and tne les.s aired m pub-
lic, the better. During the war, it

was found that the Aimy fared
much better in public support when^
its missions: were explained, and its

needs and purposes made plain to'

the public. It the proposed school i.s

successtul, it will plate ofTucis and
unlisted men all through the Army:
who will .be in position '

to state the
Army's case,- rather then crawl into
a .shell until the shooting is over and
then come forth to a.ssess the damage
m misconecptton and ill'Wilk

This IS all in the think stage now,
but given a good go at the inception,

it IS not too much to expect that

.some '.hours of acquaintance with
newspaper, radio and pictorial probr
lems will be given in the United
Slates Military Academy and in the
Coninnand an€l'':Grenel'ai. Staff School
as Well. Thfe .fl^vmy \vill-

.
probably

call on new.spaper, radio and pic
ch leftai ns for civilian assisl ance in

instiuction if there's too tough a
pinch oh trained personnel. - .

During the: war, .General Ike's at-

titude was to treat war'Corre.spond-
cnts as quasi-staff bfTieers, ranking
them a.s captains, and letting them
in on everything well in advance;
The exceptions who betrayed trusts
were very few.

It paid off in war, and the step
about to be taken is held certain to
insure the Army's support in peace.

After; D.U

missidin

lompany has "a unique in-

teiest in television" and should

therefore got ^ grant, Pieison

brought out Patamount's interest in

the Du Mont company -and by in-

ference reminded the Gommi.ssion
that Du Mont's rights might be af-^

lect_ed by_an}[^ F?*^ action Jn tjic

Scophony case.

Bamberger Broadcasting Co., an-

other applicanti told the Conmiis-
sion it plans to spend over $500,000

on its Washington outlet and al-

leady has approval ot the DC Zon
ing-Commtshion—toi thc_ei,etlion of-

a video. tow;er within the. city lirtit.^i

Spokesmen for the company said

they would earmark over $547,000

lor operating expenses during the
first year. Programs during that
vear would be 100% sustaining and
under Hie direction of 32 technical

and 29 program employee.s. most of

them with previous experience m
the television field. Bamberger wit-

nesses said they have had con.sjd-

erable experience through produc-
tion ot \veekly shows over WABD,
('Du Mont, N. Y.) since July, 1943.

They also mentioned a couple of

months of programming at WRGB,
the GE .studios in Schenectady.
Du Mont told the FCC he hopes

to have five Du Mont stations (Cin-
cinnati, Cleveland, Pittsburgh, New
York and Washington) linked in net-

work operation withm the next live

years.. . .

The Wacs ot Si. Maiy't

When they showed RKO's Charles Koemer the fiist cut of "Bells of St

MaiyV they had 'tacked on a Bni.s'h which threw Cusby and Beignian into

« long embrace, Kocrner, having nothing to say about the picture, had

nothing to say: about that finish. So he stayed in one long sweat till lie

saw the preview. High .sigh of 'relief in .seeing that the gag haw been

dropped on the cutting room floor so warmed the Hollywood area that

people saw both the picture and the Rose Bowl gamem shirt sleeves.

Guerrillas
Continued from paice 1

Yugoslavia every fewweck.s to keep
his finger .on the pul.se oC::w'haf. the
guerillas there : w.an.ted in the

.
way

of liltn.fare. In addition, the guer
illa rep brought footage out which
was soundtracked, edited and m
coipoiated into thfe reels for show
mgs in the counliy Tito's head-
quarters mauitaiiied two 35mm. pro
jectors

,
on trucks,, vviiicli .gave sho.w.'i

.in open fields; niountains and woods
.
There were lots of screenings, too

of . OSS-lorovided 16 mm. shorts 011

ptojectors the guerullas ciptuied
Jrom Nazi troops. In laids on towns,
they'd always make a grab for the
German prelection machine and got

a Idige number ot them that way
Later, as secietaij ot the Italian

Film Board of the Allied Contiol
Commi.s.s_ion, Radiii lewiote Italian

film legislation, removing quotas on
imports and abolishing the uile that

all Italian dubbing must be done in

Italy. He also served ort the De-
requisitioning Board to get Italian

theatres and labs back- in Italian

hands from the militaiy.

Home and a, Range

Next to~lhc people who name~Pullni8n—cais-aie the title-changi'i.s-c(-

Hollywood.; Obvioasly the RKOat who changed "Thuy Dream ol Home'
to "The Dream of Home" hoped the change would keep the picluie tiom
being dated, since "they," lunning into millions, would be home by the

time the picture was released. But what about the millions who ha\ e not

been home- in. y.ears'.'

A.s-Stephen_Eogter_putJt,vi3ieJt_ei!:eiLJW.Juinible_Ahcr£s^j^^^ e like

home," and he didn't change it because he found himself with a swell lync

but oetwcen wars. ::

To bring thi.s critique of pure reason a little nearer the current ccnlui.v,

Joe Laurie, Jr., iniLst remember a song called "Please Take Me Honis

With My. Regiment." I first heard it .sung and illustrated with slides about

1905 at a beach resort which has since become LaGuardia Field, it told of

a .soldier boy who lay dreaming of his native land and as his legimeiit

marched by he begged: *

• Don t break my diiiir old riiolfier Ji Iienrt

And leave ma litre to die.

I Itnoiu thnt you re uomg horn* todny
: So'plBase tdlte rn« icil/i i/o'u-,; - -. .

. : - ,. .

For t tvuttt to die lu j4tn«r(C(i,

The (and of the red, whUt and bin*.

Now that was years al-t*iM-he Spanish-American war, but it moved me.

lo teur.s then and does now. For I do not trail along .wjth Cavei ley who
wrote:' :.

. ,.

I cannot siiifl tlie old .lOHBit wow, -

> Ittsnotthatldevmlhitmlow;
It's sxmply that I don't remember how

.:••:.••.. They JO.

:

Just Wouldn't Take Her Seriously
.K fiieud ot mine a.sked nic lecenlly how I got my fti.st chance in

Khow business. I managed to work myway from the back row of the

choius to the fiont low I had plenty of lime to do it. You .sec, I

wasn't exactly the type the boy.s had to take out every night, so 1 had

plenty of time to study the parts of practteally every onem the .show,

and one night the leading lady couldn't appear. It looked as if the

show would' have to close But I voliinteeied to talte the stai s pait.

To my .sui'pri.sc the producer took me up ohmy offer, First; I had to

get 111(0 the slar,s costume She was built on the generous lines of

Lillian Russell, while I—well, fiom the fiont I looked like a s.ulor

fiom the back. I finally got out on the stage to give my all in the ti)p

tong, "Gee, I Wi.sh I Had a Beau " Believe me, I did m'>h I had' I

ceitainly needed something The star always .swept on the stage w<ai-

ing a long train, which was dia)jed with roW"J of peail beads As she

leached the centci of the .stage nhe^ giacotully kick the tiain aside

Oh Id ,seen hoi do it night after night, so I tried it. I kicked, too and
' thingJi befeaiit to happen, '.

. / '
:'

t-.

"Oh, my goodnes.s'" I heaid someone gasp from the wini?s All I

tould think of was, "Oh, my p( ails'" The tiain caught in my hf''"

hnd; I iosl .a .strihg. of beadfi,. I stooped to pick
:
them up and '".'>'

fell off I picked up my hat, my haii came down Another .stinig u'

beads let go and rolled all over the >,tage. And while I was still M<ioi)-

Ing to pick them up, the oichestia leader thought he'd save the situa-

tion by playing my song. Not to be outdone, I came In on cue, » lnue

askew, "but on cue, in spite of the fact I was still in d crouch.

1 tried to iland up, but my heel caught in the bottom^ of my >kirt

and I tell flat on my face! But 1 kept on singing. The audience went

hysterical—laughed like mad at me ... it was then and there I «<>|

my .stait as a comedienne. , . . What else could 1 do? They wouldn t

take me ceHousIy. —Charlotte Greeiwood-
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BRITON DEFLATES RANK'S BUBBLE
forever Amber Script-Title Fracas

Pwits Up Industry's Firm Code Stand
Despite terrific pressure from va-4-

riotirf producer sources, the film in-

dLi^tiv currently is planning no

chanec in the Motion Picture Assn.

ol America production code. In fact

there pre indications that the Joseph

I,' Broen Production Code Adminis-

tration office is tightening up en-

forccnionl of the MPAA code. Tliis

is oartly attributed to recent craclt-

downs on "Scarlet Street" by state

ccn.sors and partially due to a yen

for guarding against -any postwar

letdown and laxity by producers. ,

Drive to have the MPAA code bars

let down, a recurring alTair ema-

nating from the Coast about every

fi\e years, apparently stems from

tlie fact that sttidio heads no longer

can lean so heavily on war themes

and that several companies have

story properties that face tight bat-

tles v.'itli the industry's sell-censor-

Inej ofl'ice.

Case in point is the argument over

"Forever Amber." The Breen ofl'ice

has okayed the script after iieavy

sapoUoing job by Jerry Cady and
Philip bunne. The expurgated
Screenplay by this pair has made the

- original story hardly recognizable,

in the opinion of PCA officials. Be--

cause of this, the Bi^een office now
is contending, that it ean't be shown
a.? "Forever Amber."
On other side of the argument,

20th-Fox is aMcing why the company
should spend heavy coin ($150,000)

for'the Kathleen Winsbr novel if .it

can't use the title. Company realizes

that ''"Forever Amber" as a ta{? will

sfU loN of tickets, but the PCA has
(Continued on. page 41

)

BRITISH PRODS EYEING

U.S. FILM FACILITIES
" Hollywood, Jan. 22.—

i—Shortage of' film facilities m Eng-
land . may force Britain's lop jjro-

ducovs to nialtO part of their pro-
duction pi'ograms in tlollyvvood/
This was inferred from statements
by Filippo Del Guidice, managing
director of Two Cities Films, Ltd.,

-ono -or-J^Ar4hui—Rank's lajrgcs_t sub-
sidiavies. Del Guidice came to town
to confer with exocs of United
World Pictures about distributinj?

eight Hanlc productionis in the

S; Av Explaining the British pro-
ducing situation he said:

"It may be years before the Eng-
lish film industr," obtains greatly
needed new facilities and equipment
to meet its vastly expanded produc-
tion program. As an example. I

hax'.e 15 individual units available

for' production but only seven of

them call be utilized this year be--

cause of lack of studio facilities. Al-
thouRh nothing concrete has been
developed, it is a possibility that. i

may take advantage of Hollywoo.cl"s

advantages and produce here."

Bergman, Wanger

Team in Indie Prod.
Hollywood, Jan. 22.

.

';
Ingi'id Bergman is barging into tho

.
.piTOduciioiV lield iii assuciiitipn with

,

Waller Wanger in a new indie unit
known as EN Corp. Company will

.
Ijot have exclusive rights, to ths-

actress' thrspian services, but will

.
.rnake or coUaboratG on three pic-
:;tures iir which she will star. ;

^ List of corporation officials cOnr
sisLs of Wanger a.s pi'cxy.,Miss Berg-
liian.. a.s ycepee, "Dr, Peter Lindstrom
as Secretary-treasurer and Mendel
SiliiGrbCrS as direetbr. '

. " ;

Belated Decision
There's a load of kidding go-

ing on by their friends of those
lilm-fan mag eds in New Yoi-k
who got Merry Ghristmas en-
velopes from Howard HughoiS
and Rus-scll Birdvvell containing
five crisp $100 .bills. Eleven of
the 12 who received, the gifts
sent them back following a
telephonic round-robin confab.
Laugh is that most of the edi-

tors who got the coin splurged
away a good chunk ot it before
the decision was reached to send
it back'—and so are out healthy

.
slices of their own dough.

Studios Aiming

For Rib-Ticklers
Hollywood, Jan. 22.

Hollywood is going in heavily for
lauglis in 1948, with an unusual num-
ber Of comedies; aimed at escapist
fansi Not only the major studios but
the top indie producers are devoting
more energy to the lighter side of
entertainment.?

Among the indies, Hal Roach,
Cljarlos '"Buddy" Rogers and Arthur.
W. Kelly, who is producing for

Charles Chaplin, will turn out series

oE streamliners stressing the comic
angle. Hai-old Lloyd, after a long re-

tirement, has teamed up with Presr
ton Sturgos to film "The Sin of

Harold Diddlcbock." Groucho, Harpo
and Chico Marx are back in celluloid

v. ith "A; Night in GaSaWanoa," i>ro-

ruccd by David Loew. Ed Gardner is

brcakiiig out with "Murder in Duily's

Tavern," Hal WalHs with "The Per-
fect.

.
Marriage," Samue} Goldwyn

uilh ' Tho Kid from Brooklyn," Jesie

L. Lnsky with "Without Reserva-
tions" and Charles R. Rogers W'ith

"Me and Mr. Satan."

Other comedies, whether coming up
or recently i-eleascd are "On tho

Carpet" and "Because of Him." Uni-
vcrsa l: "Road to U topia" and "Mon-^
sieur Beaucaire," Paramount: "Cluny"

Brown," '.'The Shocking. Miss Pil-

grim,'' ^'Home Sweet'^ Homicide,"
'Chicken .Every Sunday'- and
"It Shouldn't Happen to a Dog,"
20th-Fox; "Time For Two," ''No

Leave, No Love." "Bad Bascomb,"
"A Letter for Evie." "A Sailor Takes

a Wife" and "Up Goes Maisie,"

Metro; "Life With Blondio," "Tar.s

and Spars" and "One Way to Love,"

Colunibja, and "From This Day For-

ward,"* RKO.
-

RKO'S $1,250,000

RECORD FOR A WEEK
RKO billings were the biggest for

a single week in the company's his-

tory for one week ending last- Jan.

10. It hit a record mark of $1,250,000

that week. ; .
'

;

Busincss vcgi.stercd by "Bells of

St/ Marys'- and the continued
.'Strength of "Spanish; Main," plus'ex-'

tcn.slve .bookings for "Cornered,"
uoro mainly rcsp(»isible tor the up-
beat. "Bolls," incidentally. Is break-
ing all soit'! of records for opening,
second and third weeks, som« includ-

in.g .qxtendcd run.s in. houses where a

hold'ovdr enga'gemcrit . previousl.y

never was heard of uhtil the . Bing
Ci''osb,t:Ii)gri.d Bergman-starrer

X

along.
.

'

'

Wood, Grier Mend
. >

•'

: . -Hollywood,.Jm. 22.

Sam Wood,, who cntorod ..Godars
of Lebanon ho.spital last Friday night

, .(18:), ..reported feeling tfiucli better.

} director had a bad, case- of the fiii

and. cnlcrcd:' tl'ie.. hpsp for recovery
aiut also a general physical checkup
nnd rfst..'

'

., Jimmy Gi'ior was rUshod to the

,

Gjlifoi'nia Lutlicran hosp Saiurciay
night (10) for an emergency appen-
dectomy. Maestro reported in j;ocd
cojHlit-ioH>-»ow and Ifflfxrovins rap-

,»dly. , - .

-

Jessel's Hurok Talh
George Jessel flow, in to New YOrl;

on .Friday (1.8) and returns to the

Coaift , tOda.y (Wedricsdny ). J.e s s o 1

journeyed ec^pt to attend the AI

Smith Memorial Diniier iheld last

night (.Tuesday). He also was beard
On 'tlve Fi'ed A,ll<?n and Ma'cy Mar-
gai'et Mcgride, broadcaiits.

.Joss-ol liuddiod .with Spl Hurok,
iiallct ' iiripvesario, ^and members of

his\coinpany, pi;61iminar'y.. to filming

Hurok's life. He has four pix in

preparation which he anticipates

will oycitpy.' him for the next two
years.

UBORITEM. P.
'Dream Girl' Pre-Production Deal

May Wind Up as 'Free' Buy for Par

Chicago, Jan. 22.

Contrary, to an impression sOom-
iligly widespread among American
film, producers; and, distributors, the
J. Arthur Itank combine is ; rapidly
losing favor with the present British

government, according to Capt;
Francis Noel-Baker, Labor Party
Member of Parliament, who is now
touring the midwestern and eastern

United States.

(Reports from London indicate

Rank was taken to task last week,
both by Parliament and press. Ob-
jection was raised to what has been
publicized as almost a .$0,000,000 ex-
penditure for filmization of "Caesar
and Cleopatra.") .

With the Socialist .Party now hold-
ing 40O of the. 634 feommons seats

in England, the monopolistic tenden'?

cies ot the Rank combine have
caused considerable concern among
the island legislators, who are at

present engaged in nationalizing

much of the nation's heavy industi-y.

There is no thought at present of

nationalizing the film industry, Noel-
Baker asserted, but it is agreed by
many influential in Parlialnent that

positive steps must be taken by the
government to prevent Rank from
completely monopolizing British mo-
tion pictures. Among the plans thus
far discussed, most popular has been
one covering intervention and gov-
ernment aid to the few remaining
independent producers in the British

Isles, in what might- develop into an
attempt to build colnpetiti(?n against

Rank.
Noel-Baker.- at 25 the youngest

M. P. since William Pitt, repeatedly

denied that there had ever been any
• (Continued on page 41)

You'll Be Sorry!
First contestant on Phil Bakci 's

''Take It or Leave If radio pro-
; gram last Silfida'y (20) night was .

asked how he happened to be at-

tendii-ig tlie "sho.w; . The cpri-lest-

ant. 'a sailor from the West (^oast,

.

replied: •
,

"Well,,.! couldn't get into the
Roxy, and I had to go some
:.plaee."'. •,,.:;•

Unrest at All Studios

Felt in Demonstration

By 400 at Paramount
Hollywood, Jan. 22.

Unrest was felt at aJl film studios

yesterday (21) with 400 in active

"dBirionstTation at Paramotmt ' when
American Federation of Labor re-

vision of craft union jurisdictions

went into effect. Studio policemen,

foreman and dept. heads were alert-

ed to prevent cla.she.'i, slowdowns;

sitdowns. etc.. bacause carpenters,

who will lose 400 to 300 jobs, served

notice they will not trim any: sets

built by lATSE. .

Demoiistration at Paramount was
led by Tony Schiavone, active strike

leader of carpenters; l^Jembcrs of not
only carpenters but story analysts,

painter.5. white collarites, etc.,

milled around outside office of Y.
Frank Freeman, vice prexy of stu-
dio, asking what was going to be
done. Freeman came out and told
workers that producers were caught
in the middle ol the bocf, and hands
were tied. Ho remincd that all sides

(Continued on pas;e 22)

Bob Taplinger Exits

Col Produ€ership
Hollywood, Jan. 22.

Bob Taplinger cheeked out of his

producer berth at Columbia after
"differences over production ; pro-
cedure" ..with the front office. His
.eontract-liad: 10 months to go.

.:

TaplinLger served three'years in the
Navy Phofographic Service aiid re-,

turiiijd to the studio last November'
to resume his old p,act, signed; in

19.4L His latest producer stint was
a: preparation ou "(joiiie .Oiie,; ComO
.Ah,".

'
;
.....::>.;; :v :;;.'

UA's Troducing

Producers Up
Although United Artists ha: at

various' times, .had. a- greater number
of producer names on its list, current

sked reveals probably the longest

lineup of -'producing" producers. It's

a reflection, of course, of the trend

during the war years toward inde-

pendent picrmaking .by directors,

writers, frotttioffice ' ipen and the

like.-''-' '^':'v; ;v"
::.^,'^-,''. ..''.>;.:':',

.-,

Deluge of producers and would-be

producers ronloyes .the quantity

headache which UA execs were suf-

fering not many years ago, when it;

got flown, to 14 releases a year. Bur-

den of poi'sonnol Overhead per pic-
ture at that i point bocairid ; a. .worry,

,

Switch from those _d9ys to, t.l'ie prcs-/

ent is evident in the nine films in

cans currenJy awaiting release, plus

three shooting and three in the cut-

ting rooms.

UA at .the moment has about a
dozen producers in the corral who
-can bo pretty vyel.l depended iipon

for pontiniiihg product, with, three, or

tour more in the probable category,

and another .four. Or .live who^ may
evcntiially come up with, something.
A number of the film-makers, ot

course, arc in on solo-pic' deals and
Whether their product continues to

release through UA depends on sat-

isfaction on both sides. As. far as the

producers ot more desirable prod-
uct go, whether they sttdk may be
determined by how the new sales

exec heirarchy functions with Joe
Unger, Jack Goldhar and ]\Iaury Orr
running the .setup. There's i a bit

more than 4he 'usual beefing by the
producers over certain other aspects

of UA operation, but nothing beyond
easy remedy.

Among producers upon whom the

company can reasonably depend for

continuing product are Hunt Strom-
berg, Charles Rogers, William Cag-
ney, Edward Small, David Loew,
Benedict Bogeaus. David Selznick,

Seymour Nebenzal, -Bob and Eddie

Golden, Jules Levey, Arnold Prc.«s-

burger and Preston Sturges. With
Arthur W. Kelly in aoUve production

with Cliarlcp Chaplin, that loolts like

a fairly certain source of product,

too'. Mary
;
Pickfq.rd, With her hu.s-

band. Buddy Rogers, in' the setup,

also looks set.' to Come through tin-

ally alter a number of years of

promises. ,,•,.'

Financing of Broadway plays by
film companies and purchasing of
screen rights before the shows get
beyond the script stage are seen as
likely to take a spurt as a result of
Pararnount's deal on Elmer Rice's hit
logiter, "Dream Girl," curA^ently on
Broadway. With the; grosses-.nov/ be-
ing turned in by the; play and the
prospect of a run of well over a
year, it's:/, coiisidered emircly pos-
sible that Par will have acquired
the screen rights practically for free.

Rights are figured to bo v.orth at
lea^t .$350,000 on the open marl-.et.

Realization of how well Par has
fared h.a.s.the otlier conripariies eyeing,
possibilities: for angeling and pre-
produqtion pureliase. A number of
Studios, including Par, have gotten
burnt on such deals before, but it is

now evident that one solid hit, such
as "Dream Girl," ' will more; than
compensate for a fistful of losers.

There has always, been a tendency
to shy away from the pre-production
deals singe the torms of the
Dramatists Guild agreement, under
which; any such pact musst be made,
force; the studios to: pay for a; flop

many times over what the rights
could be bought for on the market.
"Dream Girl" has made it evic'ert,

however ,that the DG terms are
more than okay on a Jiit, and so it
all boils down to the old Broadway
habit of gambling on a killing. .

Par contracted with the Play- :

(Continued on page 47)

2-YEAR DELAY NOW

, LIKELY FOR 'ROBF
. ; ^Hollywood, .Ian. 22.

"The Robe" probably will, not see
production stage for another : two
years. • It's been one thing and an*
other'that has held Lip this RKO re-.

IcEse from starting. Now problem ;

seems to; be draftsmen. Frank Bo6.Sj,\

producer of pic, feels he will require
about 50 of them to design current
production. .

.

. . Currently; that number , is riot ;

,

available, and progress, it's said,
'.

would be -slow. So Ross now loeis

that to set this, high-budgeted pro-
duction, he will have to mark time,,

and figures first starting date possible ;

to be early 1948, Whether ;Mervyn
LeRoy , who was to direct ; pic. will,

postpone his agreement has not been
,

made known.

'Don Juan' Dusted
Hollywood; Jan. 22.

Warner,* took '"The AdventurBs of

Don Juan" pfl' the, shelf and restored

it to tJie productioh. soheduie as a

late spring starter With JSrrol Flytin

in the name role.

.'Technicolor „ high-budgetcr -was

originally slated to start last July

but labor condition.^ prevented con-

struction Of elabor3te sets. Jerry

Wald will produce.

HITCHCOCK 1-PIC DEAL

SET WITH SELZNICK
AUi'CtI ' Hifclicock will

.

prOd.uee-

direct i filih 'i'or DaS'id 0. Sdziiitl:

I
on a separate: crie'-pielure dcal.'. fOl-

Idvving co:mplatiO:n of "Notorious."

which ho is now making for RKO
on a loaiioiit under his Selznick pact

"Notorious" is the last film to be

rj^ade tmcloi-. the contract. Nothing js

set on stor.V or star .for the .soio.- pic,

•but Hitchcock, is; ahxlous to gel it

under , the' wii'o; fiist sO; he can get

Started willi bis oVvh contemplated

ihuie production unit.

Now unit 'wUi comprise Hitchcock.

Sydney Bern.'.tein. Briti.-.h film exec,

and AI Margolies, who has long

handled eastern press and other rep-

resentation -:for Hitchcoclr. The out-

fit will make two films a year,, with

coin to be supplied by the Bank:
ers Trust Co., N. Y.

Jl'rjiiiaJMad: JReftlalEcei!
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The Seventh

Vea
**. . . intriguing psychological drama. Should satisfy all

comers. Powerful performances by James Mason and Ann
Todd." -^Showmen's Trade Review

"It is due for good B.O. on both sides of the Atlantic. An
engrossing story which . surges swiftly to its tremendous
climax!" ^Variety

. . all the essentials of motion picture appeal . . . beauti-
fully played by Ann Todd and James Mason."

—Motion Picture Herald

G. C. F. PRESENTS

JAMES MASON • ANN TODD
in

THE SEVENTH VEIL"
With HUGH McDERMOn • HERBERT kOM • David Home • Yvonn«

Owen • John Slater • Manning Whiley end ALBERTIIEVEN • Directed

by COmON BENNETT • Prodwced by SYDNEY BOX • Originol

Story end Screenplay by Muriel and Sydney Box

A SYDNEY BOX-ORTUS PRODUCTION

BRITISH 'AMBER'" says The London Star . . . When
highwaymen were romantic and Ihe ladies they loved were
brave. What a marquee title!

G. C. F. PRESENTS

MARGARET LOCKWOOD • JAMES MASON
PATRICIA ROC

HiTHE WICKED LADY it

m

ROGUE'S

PROGRESS
Here's the picture that will go far in establishing Rex

Harrison as a top-flight draw at the American box-oBice-

It's a modern story of the disintegration of a man who never

loses his feeling for gay philandering and impudent rou^lsh'

ness. Here is entertainment that is truly universal!

G. C. F. PRESENTS

REX HARRISON

ROGUE'S PROGRESSfi

I

With GRIFFITH JONES • JEAN KENT • MICHAEL RENNIE • FELIX AYLMER
ENID STAMP TAYLOR • Produced by R. J. Minney Executive Producer,

Maurice Osfrer • Directed by Leslie Arliss • A GAINSBOROUGH PICTURE

with

LILLI PALMER
GODFREY TEARLE • GRIFFITH JONES • MARGARET JOHNSTON

Original Story by Vol Valentine • Screenploy written ond produced by

SIDNEY GILLIAT and FRANK LAUNDER • Directed by SIDNEY GILLIAT

AN INDIVIDUAL Production
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V J. Aw
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jifeiv ioik critics hailed "Tlie Man in Grey"

"A handsome, romantic melodrama . . . of grippyig dra-

matic force." —New York Hvrlad Tribune

"A timeless romantic drama guaranteed to entertain . . .

designed especialljr to appeal to the feminine portion of
the audience." —Daily News
' 'This one is thoroughly entertaining. '

' Daily Mirror

'-Belongs on the current recommended list."

-New York World-Telegram

VA handsome production." —^New York Smt

G. C. F. PRESENTS

MARGARET LOCKWOOD • PHYLLIS CALVERT
JAMES MASON • STEWART GRANGER

in

IITHE MAN IN GREY
From the novel by Lady Eleanor Smith • Executive Producer MAURICE
OSTRER • Directed by LESLIE ARLISS • Produced by EDWARD QLACK

A GAINSBOROUGH PICTURE

i

5

DEAD
of NIGHT
Ah Omnibus of Horrort Every reel loaded with thrilling

chills against a background of the macabre; the unex-

pected, the tragic and the comic> the romantic and the

dramatic.

Based on the world-renowned stories by il. G. Wel(s
and others. It*s the tops in thrills!

EAUNG STUDIOS PRESENT

MICHAEL REDGRAVE • GOOGIE WITHERS
MERVYN JOHNS • BASIL RADFORD
NAUNTON WAYNE • SALLY ANN HOWft
ROWLAND CULVER • FREDERICK VALK

in

"DEAD of NIGHT"
With JUDY KELLY • HARTLEY POWER • ELIZABETH WELCH • GARRY
MARSH • Screen Ploy by JOHN BAINES • ANGUS McPHAIL • Based
on Original Stories by H. G. WELLS • E. F. BENSON • JOHN BAINES
ANGUS McPHAIL • Associate Producers SIDNEY COLE and JOHN
CROYDON -Produced by MICHAEL BALCON • Directed by CAVAL-
CANTI • CHARLES CRICHTON • BASIL DEAROEN • ROBERT HAMAR

0m

Madonna
of tK.

SewnMoons!
As evidence of this picture's universal appeal, we quote
from the Motion Picture Herald review: 'TAc picture will

have undoubted appeal to masses of women.

You will agree when you see it!

G. C. F. PRESENTS

PHYLLIS CALVERT * STEWART GRANGER
PATRICIA ROC

MADONNA OF THE
SEVEN MOONS'

From the novel by Margery Lawrence with NANCY PRICE • JEAN KENT

Produced by R. J. MINNEY • Directed by ARTHUR CRABTREE • In

Charge of Production MAURICE OSTRER • A GAINSBOROUGH,PICTURE

A STATEMENT
W. A. SGULLy.

.

.

Secondly
^ye

-

P»"s of the ,h England and oHiei^

S "^r™" '" them HV ™-
see. these, pictures !? >'<"' l>aye

""ferstand
.her;i?;^hi)?,>' ™^ '^"'r

•-~t,„„,eeZ7tSr'"''''>-
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^hese stars have what it takes—they have proved it. Look at them care-

fully. They are box-office types. They not only look the part but act the

part. Here you will find consummate personalities plus style that is bound

to appeal to all types of audiences. You can only appreciate these personal-

ities' potentialities when you see them on the screen. We urge you to do so.
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Tamed 'Outlaw' Finally Set to Tee Off

Under UA Aegis in a Batch of Towns
'The Outlaw," HowQi-d Hushes'-t

produotion starring Jane Russell, is

set to teeolT under United. Artists'

aegis in a batch of cities, such as

Baltiraore, Richmond, NorCollt and
Memphis, where it will have to leap

censorship hiiralos. Baltimore, rlikely;

will fict the picture first. In^tjie

rieantimo, the ads and art work' sub-
mitted by the Russell Biriiwcll o£-

Hee have l)cen rejected in toio by
the Motion Picture Assn;.o£ Amcrr
ica. Oiily the art work done by UA,
distributors, hrs been okayed by the

MPAA. Tlie trimmed version of

'The Outlaw," N\hich *as okayed by

MPAA on the Coast some time agOi

also hi-s been, tipproved by the/N. Y.-

office as cheeking with the master

print, which was given the code

seal,

Fate of "Outlav " at tlio hands of

N. V. State cen.sors appears diibious.

since that board turned the picture

down several years ago, and the

Board of Regents later refused to

license a revision of the film in 1942.

Whether tlie State censors will ap-

prove the MPAA code seal version

. Will await its. submission by Hughes.

United Press carried the follow-

ing story on the film recently:

"Howard Hughes has just written a

check for something like $10,000 to

make sure Miss Russell and her low-

cut neckline w^ill bo in the public

eye . . . he hired Miss Zoe Mozert,

famous for her nekkid girlie calen-

dars, to paint an oil portrait of Miss

Russell." .
. ,

PhotograpTi of this artist at worl?,

with Miss Russell posing; presum-
ably designed 3'or use in dailies,, was
turned down, by MPAA.

Screen Flacks to Oust

Dual Card Holders
• Hollywood,' Jan. 22.

Screen Publi,cists Guild is crack-

ing down on members who are still,

holctifig dual cards in the Motion
Picture Studio Publicists Assn., a

group formed during the recent

strike. Under its International Paint-

ers charter, SPG forbids a member

M-G Planning Nev^ Shorts
, Hollywood, Jiin. 22. .

^JJgw series . pt',. siiorts, either ..llis.^

torieiil or mvisical, is' iiv tho rnaking
^it Metro, to serve as a testing ground
lor new talent and pos.sibly de-
veloped later into a full-length fea-

ture or .scries of features.

Fred Quimby, chief of M(>tro's

slVortS. deparlnteiit,, shoves off'/for
New York to discu.-s the project

with William F. Rodgers, chie.*!' of
distribution;; T

Wanger, Censor

Talk 'Scarlet'
Walter Wangcr arrived in New

York yesterday (.Tuesday ) and im-
mediately went' into huddles witli

Universal home office execs \n

preparation for a meeting this

morning- with Irwin Conroe, acting
he:id of the New York State censor
board, on the latter's demand for

scissoring Wanger's ''Scarlet Street."

. •H'Odticer broui'lit his own cu;ti:er

east w.itli hiin, hoping to make dele-,

.tions and. changes a.? shflrt and few
as possible, after consiiltatioiis With
Gonroc,

,
and to get the film into

rolca.se
, in • New York \\'ithg.ut- .fur-

ther delay.

Wanger, it isunderstood, is pre-
pared, if necessary, to shift come of
the footage around to further point
up that Edward G. Robinson/ star
of the film, does not get away with
n-iurder, but more than atones for
his crime through the years of tor-
ture he endures. It's this point—
whether or not Robinson "pays" for.
his crime—that is a principal
SQiirce of the censor's objection to
the pic.

James Stewart to 'City'

Hollywood, Jan.' 22.

Second postwar chore for James
Stewart will be in the star spot in

•Tlte Magic City," which will be the

first RKO release to be made by
Robert Riskin Productions.

Stewart's initial appearanctt.' will

bo in"Il's a Wonderful Life," to- be
produced by Frank. Capra, starting

next month.

Disney to Re-Double

Efforts for Foreign

Mkts.; Set Exports
Roy Disney returns to the Coast

from" New York Friday (25) after a
series of huddles with RKO foreign

and domostio distrib . execs on re-

lease of the Disney product abroad.

.'\lways considerably more dependent
on foreign revenue than are the

maliors of regular live-action pix,

Disney outfit watched its profit:

dwindle deeply w th the cutting.off of

j
income from abroad during the war.

j
As a result, double concentration of

effort will be made to recoup this
' revenue with the reopening of mar-
,kets. '(/-'

..
.

/x',^

I

Di5ney is dctcvmined to- get both

I
features and shorts into foreign-

I
countries as ciuickly as possible, and

I huddles with RKO have been prin-

cipally concerning which nations, to

concentrate on, first. Every feature

since "Snow White" (which realized

alnio.st half its revenue* from over-

seas) i.s being prepped for export.

':Fantasia" is already pretty well set

for France, with prospect of coin be-

ing unfrozen there, while 36 prints of

"Bambi"- are currently on their way
to the Soviet with Russian titles

superimposed, as a result of a special

deal with the Russian government.
Studio has complGted dubbing Swed-
ish track on,"Dumbo" and French
track on "Pinocchio."

Forthcoming Disney feature,

"Make Mine Music," is now in final

production, stages and is being

groomed for pre-release engagement
on Broadway in April. Regular issue

date is set for August.

Reports Persist Major Firms May

Take Over Distrib of Own Ifintm.

Roach to Be Landlord
Hollywood, Jan. 22.

Hal Roach is going into the rental

business, m addition to producing 12

pictures of his own this year on his

Cuh-er City lot. New policy calls

for rental .ipace for at least five out-
side productions annually.

New sound stage will be built,

and . one of Uie old buildings on the

lot will afford office space for the
renters. .

aii'w'fcee pan
:
Milwaukee, Jan. 22.

Tho: city motion picture poftimis-
sion, which is the censoring agency

to belong to two unions covering the
j

appointed by the mayor^ has banned
same type of work.

_ "Scarlet Street.". The Universal ex-
First drive - is aimed at the "SPG

unit at 20th-Fox where members
have been: .ordered to resign from
MPSPA or SPG this week.

Parker, Clark Re-Teamed
Hollywood, Jan. 22.

Eleanor Parker and Dane Clark

will be teamed for the third time as

toppers in "Deep Valley,'' to bo pro-
duced by Henry Blanke at Warners.

Pair . previously worked together

in "Pride of the Marines" and "The
Very Tiiought of- You."

change here has no comment, saying
it's awaiting instmctions from New
York.
The banning of "Scarlet Street"

was said by the commission to be
;
"in line with the commission's policy

i

to cooperate fully with Police Chief
1 John Polcyn in bis recent plea for
stricter regulation of undesirable
films." .

.

—Vets-Group- to-Meet _ -

Cinema Chapter of Antierican Vet-
erans Committee, composed of v/ar

vets in motion picture industry, will

hold its next meeting Jan. 30 at the
Hotel Astor, N, Y.

Chapter is presently conducting a
drive to enroll all vets, both men and
women, connected in any way with
the industry.

SfL^dio Gojitracts

Hollywood, Jan. 22.

, S. Z. Sakal, actor, Warners,
Maxine Ardell, actress, Par.
Marvin Wald, writer, Par.
Michael Towne; actor, Columbia.
Dorothy Dayton, actress, Par.
John Newland, actor, Warners.
Mary Roche, actress, Paramount.
Marina Koshet!!, actress, Metro.
Van Cleave, composer, Paramount,
Elaine

: Riley, aetress, Paramount,
Clark Kggleston, actor. Paramount.
Robert Smith, writer, Paramount.
Howard Xydecker, renewpd; Rep.
Ted Weisbarth, cameraman, PRC.
Charlotte CIar.v, renewed, Par.
Ann Blyth, renewed, Univevsal,
Susan Blanebard, actrcs,'!, 20th.

Marie Harmon, actress. Republic.
Anne Baxter, renewedt 20th-Fox.
Lillian Wells, acli'css, Col.
Theodore Strauss, writer, Par;
Robert Smith, writer. Hal Wallis.
Dorothy Babb, actress, Par.
Irwin Roberts, cameraman, Par.
Hal Randv actor. Paramount.
Martha Stewart, renewed, 20lh.

John Hoyt, actor. Paramount.
Dorothy Babb,' actrtes, Paramount.

Boston's Okay •

Bo.ston, Jan. 22.

Long booed by New York as the
hub of censorship, Boston got the
laugh for a change in "Scarlet
Street" whitewash here.
Film opens Thurs. (24) at the RKO

Boston-- and- has—been—okayed- by.
ordinarily pernickety censors of the
state Sunday board. New city censor
Samuel Nesson, recent appointee by
Mayor Curley to replace the Often
maligned Spencer, figures it's okay
with him if It's all right with the
Sunday censors.

Disney Profits Drvp
. Hollywood, Jan. 22.

Walt Disney Productions i-eportcd

net profits of $350,532, or $2.26 a
share on preferred stock, for. the

fiscal year ending Sep. 29, 1945. This
is a sharp drop from; the preceding

year's figures, which were $486,28"?,

or $3.13 a share.

Total assets, as of Sept. 29, 1945,

were listed as $8,^96,383, compared
with $7,278,920 on Sept. 30, 1944.

New White-Collar Union

For Film-Radio Aides
Hollywood, Jan. 22.

A new white-collar union for both
films and radio has been announced
by Paul R. Hutching?, international
pj-exy of the AFL Office Employees
Union. New outfit, which will be
operated by the international .for a
period of not more than six months,
will attempt to absorb both Screen
Office Employees Guild and Radio
Office Workers Guild members.
Announcement aL=o was made by

SOEG members that the recent
strike vote will be held in abeyance
until Herb Sorrell, Conference of
Studio Unions chief, returns from
Miami.

CCD. TEST CASE BY

MPLS. EXHIB VS. U.
- Minneapolis, Jan. 22,

Universal film exchange here is

defendant in a $2,850 damage "test

suit" to determine if film eompanies
can C. O. D. pictures, already paid
for, in order to obtain from the ex-
hibitor customers payment for other
unpaid and unplayed films. The
plaintiff—is—Hie—May—Theatre _ Co.,

operating a neighborhood house, the
Parkway.
The Parkway refused to accept a

picture sent to it collect on delivery,

contending that it already had paid
for it. Instead, it remained dark
tor the three days, including Sun-
day, for which the film was .sched-

uled. In its suit it claims that Uni-
versal is liable for the loss sustained
and also should -be made to pay for
"wrongdoing" that was "maliciously
perpetrated." . ,

.:

North Central Allied, Indopendent
exhibitors' body, is backing the
present suit. The Universal action
in the Parkway matter is a common
practice among many of the ex-
changes, the organization asserts,

and it wants a showdown to learn
it film companies can set themselves
up as .judge and .jury in disputes in:

volving contracts.

Goldman H t By

Exhib Damage Suit
Philadelphia, Jan. 22.

William Goldman, Philly indie

who has been siiing the Warner in-

terests on several occasions for al-

leged- monopolistic tactics, last week
found him.selt the target of a damage;
suit. He was named in a damage
action in U. S. Di.strict Court by
Frank Blum, also an indie, operator,

I in a case involving Goldman's pur-
chase of a $700,000 theatre property
in the Upper Darby subin'b of Philly.
Blum claims that he had made a

deal on Dec. 14 for the property with
the Bryn Mawr Trust Co, and the
Lawlcr estate to buy it for $50;0f)0

cash plus an o\'erdiie mortgage of*

$003,500. The property includes the
69th St., lea.<ied to Warner Bros., and
a string of stores and apartments.
The following day, Blum's petition

charges, Goldman offered .ji.'ilj.OOO in
cash; on Jan.. 4 he rai.sed it $65,000.
and finally, on Jnn:. 8, Goldman is

said to have offered $75,000 in cash
and taken over the mortgage. The
La^^•lers and the bank then accept-'
ed Goldman's offer and notified Blum
that his deal was cancelled, Blum
'declares. ,

In his suit, Blum alleged that the
main reason that Goldman took the
house away from him; was that the
latter wanted to "police" Warners'
operation- of tlie theatre. Goldman
operates a filmer. the Terminal, one
block from the 69th St. '

Blum said that he (Blum) had no
controversy with Warners in seeking
to buy the house, "from under" the.
chain. (Warners' lease on (he thea-
tre still has more than 12 years to
run. instead of 10 previously report-
ed. BUim said that he had the fi'iend-
lie.st f;elations with the Warner cir-^

cuit.^ointing out that he owned the
Sedgwicfc_ii_liu-,!;e nabe in Gorman-
town, which is leased to Warners
Blum him.ielf operates the Slone^.
hur.'it, about two -miles from llic S6tb
St.

In his suit Blum asks the court for
$100,000 damages; .seeks to force the
Goldman compani* to turn tlit prop-
erty over to him at his original price;
for an injunction restraining Gold-
man from scll'ing or mortgaging the
property in any wa.v; and if Gold-
man ^las collected aii.y rcitts or rev-
enue from the building, that fhesc
funds be placed in a special fund
pending the outcome of the sui t.

A Tspoljesman Tor Stanley Warner
chain said the theatre property had
been offered for sale to the circuit bj
the trustees on several occa.?ions.
"We weren't interested at the price

they wanted," he said.

Flicka s Comeback Slated
Hollywood; Jan. 22.

Flicka will- gallop
. a third heat for

20fh:-Fox, through the purchase of
'Green Grass of Wyoming," a sequel
to "My Fi'ipnd Flicka" and. "Jhun-
dorhead. Sort oi Flicka," written by
Mary O'Hara.
- Yarn will bo filmed in Technicolor
with Roddy MeDowall, Preston Fos-
ter and Rita Johnson repeating their
roles and Henry King directing.

Farnol Back in N. Y.

In Feb. for Goldwyn
Lynn Farnol is expected in New

York about mid'-February - to take
over the .Samuel Goldwyn pub-ad
post- in; New York, to which he
switched last week when BjU Hebert
rejoined the studio on the Coast as

pub-ad chief there.

Farnol has filled the Coast spot
since he got out of the Army about
a year ago. He's expected to drive
east to take' over in New York in
lime to prepare' for Goldwyn's "Kid
From Brooklyn'' preem at the; Astor
in April. Ben Washer continues in
the publicity assignment in New
York. .

L. A. to N. Y.
Mni-y Boland
Caroline Burke
George D. Burrows
William Calihan '

J. Cheever Cowdin
Hank Daniels
.Sam Davis
Ned; Depinet
Sam Donahue
Robert Eden
Milton Feld
Russell Gaus
Ben Hcclit
Howard Hcriy
George Hickey
James Hilton ;

Lee Hulling
Ben Kalmenson
Edwin Lester. .

David Ij. Loew
S. Barret McCormi'ck
Dorothy O'Hara
N. Peter Rathvoii
Walter Rivers
Tom Rockwell
Joseph Schenck
Fred Quimby '

.

Walter Wanger
Alex Weissman

N. Y. to LONDON
Toip Bdird

LONDON to N. Y.
Vat ParncU
David E. Rose
Georgia Wood . .

Despite reiterated denials from
the: major studios that they contem-
plate any part in the distribmion of-
10mm.: entertainment pix- in this
country, rumors persiist among pres-
ent narrow-gauge di.stribs to whom
the majors farm out tlicir lOmm.
rights, that current conti-acls wilj.
not bo renewed upon tlieir expira-
tion.

Indie disstribs fear that the inaioi-.<i

realizing the top coin cleaned up by
both the distributors and ex-hibs of
the 16mm. films, might want to go
into the distributing end of the bifsli

.

ness oii their own, perhaps handling
it through their present exchanges.
Under present arrangements, all

top Hollywood studios except Metro
iuid Warners contract for the dialri-
bution of their product with the

'

indies sifter it's converted to the*
:-mallcr stock. ,,Majors, not wanting
to have the 16mm. pix compete with
their regular 35mm. product, re-
serve the right to put the final okay
on the exhibition Aaic and time ot
any narrow-gauge film, and in' most;
cases withhold the 16mm. sale of
any film until it's at lea^t two to
three years old and has run its course
in tho straight commercial hou.scs.

Indies then rent the nim.s out on
a straight rental basis, with prices
rnnging from $10 per day ior a "B"-
film to $20 for some of the top "A"
pix. Special discounts are given for
runs of more than one day .tnd also
if a string of films is booked in ad-
vance. Prices for shorts correspond-
ingly lower. Comparing these prices,
with some that the Hollywood stu-
dios currently get for their product-
on a flat rental, and realizing that;
the lOram. exhibs are almost .starved
foB ' product, it's obvious that the

'

distribution of narrow-gauge films
has become a bigtimc operatiqn.
"Jaclcrabbits, working nio.stly in

the south and ; midwest,, are re-
portedly cleaning up with 16mm.
films in the towns too small to s\ipw
port a commerciar theatre, mean-
while cutting off much ' patronage
from established 35mm. exhibs iiv

the larger cities that draw .some of
their eu.stomers from these same
small towns. According to reports,
one such jackrabbit, with a circuit of
16mm. sHowplaces in the vicinity of

'

St. Louis, grossed more than $150,-
'

000 during the last year. -

To offset this competition, the
regular 35mm. exhibs in such ter-:

rilories -are reportedly considering'

-

entering the 16mm. field thenvsclvci!,

believing that with their show biz

experience they could soon put an
end to the jackrabbit operations. If

such a procedure becomes wkIc-
-spread, it's understood these 35mm.
exhibs would be enabled to get their

narrow-gauge product more easily if

the majors, with whom tliey-d al-

ways conducted their business* were
'

handling the distribution. < :

SWG to Hear Yarn Beef

' Betwee¥WaIiis and RKO
Hollywood. ,Tan; 22.

Fight over ownership of the story,

"They Won't Believe Me," between

Hal Wallis and RKO, has been laid

in the lap of tlie Screen Writers

Guild for arbitration; Problem had

been.previoiisly offered for adjtidica-

.

tion to the Artists Management

Guild and the Motion Picture Pro-

ducers As.sn;, both of 'which said it

was out of their jurisdiction.
,

Wallis declares he exercised an op-
tion on the $50,000 story propeiiy,

and RKO contends the option came
too late. Yarn was sold to RKO by •

the Frank Vincent agency.

N. Y. to L. A.
Eddie Cantor
Thclma Carpenter
Armand S. Deutsch
Irving Elinson
Dave Elton
Y. Frank Freeman, Jr.

Bert Gordon
Joseph H.' Hazen
Sol Ilurok
George Jcssel

Stanley .S. Kramer
Mitchell Leisen
Charles' Levy
Arthur M. Jjoew
I. Lopert
Ei L. McEvoy
Allen Meltzer
Bobby O'Brien
Arthur Schwartz
Leonard. Sues
-Spencer Tracy
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ught market slows releases
Court May Mull Over Arguments

Six Months in Big Fiye Trust Suit

New York hearings on the Gov-

4

erimieiil'b anti-trust suit against the

eight majors ended on Thursday

(18^ with the three-judee statutory

couit reserving decision following

three days ot argument. Federal

court made no indication of when it

will hand down its ruling on the

Government plea for theatre di-;

vovcement and prohibition ot elear-

«n(* and • blockbooking. Attorneys

generally believe that the court may
weigh arguments for six months be-

fore its decision.

Robert L. Wright, special assistant

to the V. S. Attorney General, iii

his filial rebuttal on the ciosjng day

is-serted that price-fixipg is .illegal

per se: Wright also attacked all

clearances and blockbooking, and
jnaiiilained that the copyrignt law

Old not justify these traac practices.

Cliallenged by defending lawyer^ to

outline a legal way of doing busine.ss,

W light shrugged olf the suggestion

witn the statement that it was not

the lunolion ot his department to

devise a system for the operation ot

the detenqants' business. The crack-

liig of monopolistic combinations
V rtS the Goveriiineht's only concern,
lie adderi.^

Wright objected to the expressed
agieemeiits made by the Big five,

winch gives priority on their procl-

iict to tneir own theatres. Ue claimed
tncse >went further than the rignts
jiranteci by copyright laws. l..engih

OjC clearance granted to ilig J."ive

tnealres over competing exnibltors
stiiles opposition, Wright charged.

JSarliei, Kdwjrd C. Kattery, at-
torney lor iiniversal and united
Artists, and the latter's president,
iiicidemallj, defended liniversal's
blockbooking and selling practices.
Baltei-y a^^erted that no exhibitor
had protested aga^n^t the company's
.mcinod.Si and that theatre men
would welcome Universal franchises.
^UA Ks a di.<.tributor solely, Raltery

declaied, and ai. such sold only one
pictuie al a time. Auction-block
sale oi pictures, which the Govern-
ment would establish, was objection-
able, Kal'tery claimed. As for lilm
clertiance, he continued, there could
be no question ot ils essentiality to
distributors and exhibitors.
Presiding Judge Augustiit, Hand

interrupted Raltery at one point to
»ay: "1 could never make Out much
01 a case against you (Little Threei."
Tile court also indicated its opinion
that lliere wws no harm in blOck-
bookiiiK "with selective provisions."

Trial, which ended Nov. 20, sought
theatic divorcement against Para-
mount, Warner's, Loew'.s, RKO and
201h-Fox; Selling practices of the
Big Five as well as of UA, Universal

|

and Columbia were attacked..

That Is Nice, John
Chicago, Jan. 22.

Captioning it "That's Mighty
Nice, John," Dale Harrison ran
the following in his. <A11 About
the Town" column - in' the Chi
Sun last week, whereupon the
giggles fiom Film Row weie
heard all the way up to the
Wrisley Building:
"Trade publications are carry*

ins; a full page advertisement of

'Abilene Town,' the new United
Artists picture. In the ad .is tliis

quotation, credited to. John
Balaban: 'Some pictures don't

need to be sold^they sell them-
sehes "Abilene "Town" is a
natural.'

"Mr. Balaban is boss o£ the
Chicago theatre.

-

' 'Abilene Town' opens next
Thursday at the Chicago's op-
position, the Oriental."

Non-Pic Ads in Fan

Mags Stir Press Depts.

On Less Puff Space
Terrific quantities of non-picture

advertising now beins accepted by
fan mags i.s causing some sizzling in

film company press departments.

Mag cds readily admit that the

heavy advertising is causing a cut in

the amount of editorial matter be-
ing used, with the paper shortage
not : permitting an increase, in the

number of pages to take'cAre of the

added .bu.siness.

Film Hackeries make no secret of

(he power of the fan mag in build-

ing up a new personality or main-
taining the popularity of an estab-

lished one. On the other hand they

feel that the film industr.v is the fan
ma,i{s' bread and butler and that the

latter owe them the debt oC using a

reasonable amount of their pulT copy.

Thus the resentment wliennon-film
advertising takes .the space that

would ordinarily go to such stories;

COL EARNINGS TO BE

UP OVER LAST YEAR
• Earnings ol' Columbia Pictures for

the fust six months of the current
fiscal year are expected to be sub-
stantially higher than for the same
peiiod last year. Forecast was made
'11 response to a- stockh'blder's ques-
tion by Jack Cohn, exec, vicepresi-
dent. at the company's annual stock-
holders meeting Monday (21).

Columbia' owners approved the is-

suance of new preferred stock, as
Pioposed at this meeting, which was
lield in lieu of the usual annual ses-
sion. New issue is lor 75.000 shares
ol $4.25 cumulative preferred. Each
has non-detachable Warrants to buy
one shave of common. New pre-
leiied supplants the old preferred,
which is to be called in at $53 plus
any accrued dividends.
At a board ot directors meeting

tn<U,y ^2;;i all olficers of Columbia
ai'e expected to be reelected. Desig-
nated to carry on for another yeai
vlll be Harry Cohn, president;
Jack Cohn, exec vieepresident; Abe
Schnpider, vieepresident ahd treas-
111 er; Abe Montague, Nate Spingold.
° B Kahaiie. J. A. McConville ptiti

L'Hiis J. Barbano, vice-presidents,
a '>! Ciiarlec! Schwartz, secretary

"

Stotkliolders on Monday reelected
'I'e piesent board of director* con-

mg ot Harry Colni, Jack Cohn,
^cjlineider, Montague. Spingold, L. M.
wlancke and Donald S. Sti'aletn. •

BEN SERKOWICH NAMED

TO COL PUB-AD POST
Ben Serkowichi publicist for the

Capitol theatre. N. Y;. was named ad-

vertising-publicity . director of Co-
lumbia Pictures on Monday (21 >.

Serkowich will take over the post in

two weeks. Spot has been open since

David A. Lipton recently was named
to . publicity-ad exec post at Uni-
ver.sal.

Prior to .hi.« stint with the Capitol,

Serkowich handled publicity for the

Balaban Ji Katz circuit in Chicago.
He was also connected with the

RKO Theatre Circuit as roving pub-
licity exec, and had been a news-
paper editor before th^t.

Roseiibers Vice Bolton
Hollywood. Jan. 22.

Frank: P. Rosenberg was appointed
publicity director of Columbia Stu-
dios, replacing Whitney Bolton, who
resigned.

A Columbia employee for 17 years.

Rosenberg had been functioning rc-

centl.v as Bolton's assistants

De Cicco Starts Indie
Hollywood. Jan. 22.

Imperial Films, a new indie pro-
duction unit was formed here" witii

Pal de Cicco proxy. Cubby Broccoli
veepee.aiut Irvins} Allen secrctar,V-

trfiasurer. . Films will be made on
the PRC lot for release through that
oonipanv. . , :

.

First picture will be. "Avalanche."
with. Bruc'e Cabot s'.arring attd Alien
directing: :

EXTRAS' 196G TAK£
Hollywood. Jan 22.

Film cxtrjs were paid $19.),73.i fni

M,i3o2 job.s during the la.'-t month,
accordmi* to liyurcs rclca.sed by Cejir

tral CasliDi! Corp.
Avprat'i! riailv wage for the month

wa.s $1.1.4,") .Mul rt\c.age daily place-

ment waif (ilia.

Unless the fllm-buying market
breaks, which i.srt't looked loi im-
mediately in face ot the Ions run~
that are still being recorded; distrib-

utors generally are not expected to

step up the flow of releases; In fact,

it IS reported in some quarters, that

due to the tightness ot the booking
situation and slowness in liquidation,

some companies may end up the
current 1945-4S' sea.son Sept. 1, h-u-
ing released fewer pictures than
ever before.

Warner Bros, is an anticipated

exception; At present having a back-
log of 19 features, repret-'enting an
inventory of $25,000,000. WB is plan-
ning to increase its schedule of

leleases henceforth. A stepping-up
by Warners is regarded as more log-

ical than for others since WB has
held down it.s supply severely for
several years. During the 1943-44 and
I944r45 , .seasons the company sent
only 19 pictures to market cifch year.

So far this season, dating, from Sept;

1 last, exhibitors have .had only
nine WB picture.^.

Paramount also has .supplied only
nine this season but there are no
plans at present to .si>eed up. Rather,
Par may end the year with fewer
pictures than were sent on relea.se

during the 1944-45 semester, which
Was 28.

Metro issued only 11 features up
to Jan. 1, with five others to be
made available up to March 1. but
it's unlikely the company .will in-

crease its monthly; average of re-
lea.'-es. Same is true of 20th-Fox.
which ' begins its .seasons » month

' (Continued On page 22)

State Dept. s New Film Unit Gives

Production the Go-By, Wants to 'Adapt'

Oh, That Name!
Kxecs in the State Dcpt 's

films seclioiv. recently consoli-

d.tcd fiom OWI to OIAA stalls,

have been having embarrassing
moments every time they've
been aiiked the uttme of the' new
setup. So much so thai some of

them now liave ncutly-typed
cards propjied up on their desks
111 front «1 tliem. ready fOr any
emeraency.

Pull title IS ' International Mo-
tion Picture Division ol the Of-
fice ot Iniertiational Information
-and Cultur.il AlV.ii;. ot the Sl.ilc

DepartmcMil.

$14,000,000 Loss

In '32. WB Reveals
Warner Bros, took a net loss of

more; than $14,000,000 in lOS'i, the
company revealed in a report to

stockholders during the past week,
contrasting the Hgure with the al-

most $10,000,000 in net profit it

showed during the fiscal year end-
ing last Aug. 31. Baiikruptcy for

WB in fhose dark days, it is undiir-

stood, was averted only through ad-

vancement of personal money to the

company by the brothers Warner;

Very unusual brochure to the

.stockholders shows that WB during
Its first year, 1923-24. earned a net

of $103,000: jumped to better than
$1;100,000-' the following year, and
then slumped to a loss ol $1..'138.000

for the' fiscal year endins March 27,

1926. Three years later, in 1929. the

company upped to Us greatest all-

time net. .f 14.514.000. This was
earned on a gro.ss ot $72,000,000, as

contrasted to last year's $10,000,000

net aaainst a SI 46.000.000 gro.s.

WB has sUft'ered losses during six

ot lis 21 years, the report reveals.

These were fiscal years ending in

1926. 1927. 19.31. 19.'52. 1933 and 1934.

The past 10 years have seen con-
stant p.-ollts, although no pyramid-
ing. There were, for instance,

profits of almost SO.000.000 in 1937.

with a drop to $2,000,000 in 1938. rc-

flec'ling the general business reces-

sion that year.

Conipanv's theatre-holdings are

al.so detailed in the leport. WB oi

subsids own outright 237 house and

have ; under lease 262 houses, con-

trolling a total sealing capacity oi

moie than 632 000.

Yanks Adopt Rank's

Tactics, Use Only U.S.

Pix for UNO-ites
American di.stribs, considerably

irked by J: Arthur Rank's relusal to

shoW' any but British films to United
Nations Organization delegates now
in London, have scheduled a scries

ot similar screenings of American
product, which 'oegan Monday night

(21) at Paramount's Plaza theatre in I

London, Rank's pix are screened at

his Odeon, Leicester Square. ;

Opening show at tlip Plaza fea-

tured Par's "Road to Utopia" and the

shorts ot other American .studios.

Schedules being arranged will ica-

ture U. S. product each Monday.
Wednesday and Friday for tlic.dura-
tion ot the conterencc. This will not

conflict with Rank'ii njm.«. which aiu I

exhibited on Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays.;

Despite' protests from American
d istrib.'S, Rank , has reportedly ret used

to allow American. Ru.ssian or prod-

uct of other countries to be incUided

in hi.s Odeon screenings. Upsurge ol

British nationalism, as H was de-

scribed by some N. Y. indu.stry of-

ficials, is in direct contrast vvith the

screenings at UNO confab in San
Francisco, where the opening feature

was "The Silver Fleet." recom-
mended by the Brtish Information

Service. During the conlerence,

several other Bntush features and
nearly all available British shorts

were screened lor the delegates.

State Dept.'s new film si'ction,

comonsiug a consolidation of the
he.ivilv-pruned stafl.'- oi tl-c Oiiitcs
ot War Information and Ouice of

Inter-American Aflair.s,. will go in
tor no produfiion ot its own. It will
concentrate principally, on iidapta-

t.on. loi olficial torei,;;n distribution

in lemm;. Holly.wood. educational
and commercial shoi-ts already in-

existence.

Contiiiurng contact will aUo be
maintained by a St;U3 Dept. liaison

otlicor with Coast studios lor pro-
duction oi filni;s lhat the unit feels

will uirthcr its purpose of promot-
jni; U. S. icspect and sympathies
abioad These will be adapted lor
l«mm. use, as OWI and OIAA have
done In the past.

There will also be n campaign of
encouragement to prixat? industries

(with aue plugis for tliera.solvt-si to :

sponsor films which ihe Deol. Can.
advant.igeously use loi loi.iin adap-
tation. As a last report in gcUing
certain types ot pi\ otherwise 'un-

obtainable, film section will farm
out production of shorts to commer-
cial picture-maltersi.

Complete policy was formulated
at a series of meetings in New York
and Washington during the past few
weeks. Personnel has also been set,

'

with John Begg, for a number of
.\ears active in film nlTairs toi the
State Dept., acting chief of the out-
fit, which i.* bffieiallv tagged the In-
ternational Motion Picture Division
ot the Office of lnter.nation.-il In-
loimalion and Cultural Afiaiis of
thf St.de Dept. (Olll.

Herb Edwards, vet coinmgi'cial
film producer who has worked .with

tContinued on page 20)

SCHLAIFER PERMANENT

IN FOX PUB-AD POST
Charles Schlaifer, who became act-

ing head of the 20th-Fox ; publicity-

advertising department in New York
wilh the rcsu^nation of Hal Horne
last September.: IS understood to be
permanently set in the job; No offi-

cial announcement will be made by
the company, however, ol his change
Irom acting to permanent .suiIub.

Prexy Spvros Skouras during the

past few week;, ha.s not only given

Schlaiter verbal as.surances ot the

company's saii«taction with the op-
eration of the department, but hand-
ed Schlaifer a sizable v.'uge tilt.

RCA Gets Big Cut In

Teievising Pathc Pix
Licenre to record and disiribiiie

sound films for use in ti'levision

broadcasting at greatly reduced uiy-

.ilticfi has been gi-onted by RC'.\ Vic-

tor division of RCA to KKO-Pathc.
Inc. Licci .s." IS pail of a nciv 10-

year recording agrueinciil.

Under the contract, .all Palivc

shorts, docuirieutafies. iiK'iUslrijil

tllnis and newsrecls will contiiuie to

Sjc lecorclefl on tlie RC.\ sound sys-

tf'm. Royaliies in corne;l'on with

lihrs produced for t.'lcv'sion li'-ve

b;cii i-educcfl approximately 'iSVi..

Pauielte's 'Spring' Switch
Hollywood Jan 22

Change III iliu Paianioini:! shootms
schedule shitted Panklic Goddaid
into "Suddenly It's Spiin^" as ,i c >-

star with Fi od MacMiiii.n. .\ctic s

was ori'iinally slated lor "Too Gooci

to Be Trik'." an ad.'iplation ol the

IljvWood Broiin baseball y.iin. "The

Sun Field." winch has been shelved,

temporarily.

Filming on "Suddenly" slar'.s early

in Fcbriiar.v . vmIIi C! Hide Binyon
producing and Mitciiull Loiscn di^

reclinM; . . , ,

.

Par'* 'Royal Family' Sel
Hollywood; Jan. :!2.

All-star ; production; .""Tlio Royal
I'"ainilv of Hollywood." was placed

nfi the Paramount production slate

for late .sumtiier lUihiiitJ. ;,. ,.

Sheridan Oibney is doing 'the

s-rcenplay. \\hich deals vitji.the

film ci'pital.

JUSTICE DEPT. SET

TOOKNEWSREELDEAL
'vVa.shington. Jan. 22.

Anti-Trust division of the Justic* :'

;

Dept.. which jcstcrday (21) re-

ceived the application to approve the j

new ov >rsea.s d6al o( the ; United I
Ncu'sreel, will probably oki-^y it, ac*

cording to Ernest S. Meyers, consent
decree officer of the division,

Recl.-i are asking n division of for-: . .

oign markets uiilil June 30, 1946.

During that . time no more than one
company would send its product into

certain countries, thus eliminating
competition among the companies.
Thi^ i.s nor a Webb-Pomercne asso-

ciation aiTnngement. such as. wrs rcs .

ocnily approved for the Hollywood
maiors.

During the war. the five com-
panies made a combined ncwsreel
which was exported by the Oilice of .

' ar Information-, and the .pifice o<
, .;. ,

Intcr-Aincrican Affair.s-.

"The new request," Meyers ex-
plained, "is actually; a division of
markets which might ba considered

a violation of the anti-trust laws.-

Howe.veiv under the iheory that thfi

old. wartime organissation mu.st be ;

cleaned uo; we c.tpect to ji.ipiove

and give each company time to un-
wind and reconvert back to normal
operation;*"

Request for the newsrccls v/as

handled by John Begg. motion pic-

ture specialist for Assi«tant Secre-
tary of State William Benton's cul-

tural; and information division. .

Claude Collins Maps
Producing^ Company

VVaBhin;.;ton, Jan. 22;

\Vasl!in.!;ton ofijcc of the. iiewsreel

contacts; thtoughout the war closed

its doors here la.st week.
Chnide R. Collins, the news-reel

coorou'atiii who ran the ofl'ii-'e. plans

to set up a moducing comij;iny in

Hollvwood and New York, fol-

lovring a short vacation. Ho is a
foiinci P.;the new:- editor.

JOE SCHBNCK'S QUICKIE
Joe S"hci'ck ulfiicd into Nc; Yoik

rroni the Coast Friday (U!» for,

tuiic'jic confabs with 20rn-Fo,< h o.-

execs piioi to heading for Florida.,-

He'.s aiming to !ly south within a"

few dav>: vemaining at Miami Beach

for; about a v.eel:.

iSchcnck, i?)\jsned,, directly: f r-Q fn

> Florida back tu the Cv>rf.sl.'
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EVENT OF THE YE

Betry

Fleming's

RVING PICHEL • LAMAR TROTT
Screen Play by Kathryn Scola

ITS DIUGHTFUU IT'S ROMAIl
1
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NORTH-SOUTH
World Piemieie

PARAMOUNT THEATRE

Hifif Mm|i|i||
Jnl JL

.

Jm JEV

A

JANUARY 24ih -

Chailes Cobum in Peison!

BUFFALO THEATRE

BUFFALO
JAHUARY 25th

FOLLOWED BY

Hundreds of Dates!
NORTH, SOUTH, EAST and WEST
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IJfo Willi lll«»n(lic
' Cu1iiih1)iji ::prortueiioi,i aoii r.i'loii.sp, SIjU'h

If liny SUihlfton,^ AvfUiir - JitiUi?,. J.ui'ry

Aim riuij; JJiiKvlod l)v Abby Beilin,

JSfi'UMipJfuv, coi.nio bustnl on . t'omjc
j-tui) iiiittil liy I lili. louiifc unci, 1

W. O t'onnell; MHof, ' .rerimio 'iJiomu. At
J o\ Hlinll IMl S V> Jllll ^^e k J\n )'

•<tt. Ituiinlns Iliiio. Jitt. AIINN
"' '

.).>^iv.vv S1n(iletnn
. ,^ .. . . Artliur ' I>ulv<j

. . , , , V*iirry Slinii^a-

?llU-.1dH« Ke»i

t

. . . .. . . , ;.)i>»\utUnn: JJule,

, ,.lCr!i(*st ''r:vno:f

. ..... . .M:;iri;,T.!i\vrenee

. . /. . v'fUa Xnii isoi'e

........ ......luuir Kii'fi

. :

.

'. : . Hoiil).v . Tjav^f'tV

. . ... . . UoUfilaii' Fo\v lH'

„. , •, ,l}.eorg(> Xyne
. .V.ICihvi'iw.l I^ ("itTsiii.t

- - . ,.1'ivini'is I'Icvliit

niolnl'lo.'

Ali'MtliiUl-,'-.,

t'lKl' it'. .'
. . ,

..'

J. (', DiUliu
'I'lii-odolP ' Ul
I'.'ti'. .

.

Ullio. ,.. . : . ,

.

'ronmiy

< 'a'if'-lviy. . , . .. ..

DuK Ciii'i !).«.

iiinlHiiiy

Invk'iably .one .of .tiie better niiiidr

cDraedy bets, this entry iii .Golum-

Jjia s Bloiidit '•tuos inctti <ill le-

Qiuitments Fmolojing most o£ the

tomic slups v.nclby (Jdij^, pUii tlic

develop nent ol baisy «s J tack doe,,

lilm holds Its, own awA draws plenty

lanchs. ,v.'.
.

The varn t\\,st has Da)s> the

family doa, elected >s I'le s

pinup pooeh; which ibrinss aooiit her
status as the Bumsiead breadWinnci
due to her demand „s a photographic
dog model. -.Ensuing: compliCatibiis

in\ohc Da"\\oods competing cttoits

wAh the dog £oi his head-or-thc-

house ',tanding and eventual 'do^;-

napping ' angle which brings m
.'gangsters, rescue: 6f '

tlie dog
,
and

lamliy reacLiustmcnts. .

' Direction: makes most of good sup-:

pojting cast with comedy well dis-

tubuted Einest Xiucx as the ad
man. .lonathan Hale as Dithers., and
Doui,l,s Fowlcy as the gangstei all

register strongly and provide neces-
sary hypo tor the lilm. Penny
Smgleton- and Arthur Lake, as

Blondie and Dagvvood, cio their

standdid stuff ught up to pai as

well as Lairy Simms and Ma loiie

Kent 111 the kid parts.

cai Stoiy is told by Neal in flaslv

baik.
Neal, , Avho's been kickinj* around

for some time in these mmor items,
docs well w'ith a difficult role that

latcs him a bieak in something bct-
(ci Ann Savage js conMnemg as a

tough gul of the loads and gets oft

.some rough lines that drew w'oIXt

howls fi'Om the audience' at the .show
caught Claudia DiaKe and Tdmund
MrcDonald aie adequate in the
piineipal suppoiting loles
Btnjamiii H Kline contubufes

some outstanding camera work that
helps the (l.-ishback routine come oil

well. Ordodvs score, revolving
around some Chopin themes, aids in

.backing up .the, film's, grjrtV mp.ott;

A'iglit Iloat in niililin
(BKIIISIt-MADE)

Loudon. Jan. 9.

.".FaUK- vi'lrasn <.C: A'-Ki.riali'tl lli'ltifli iMc-
i«W. Slant IbilH'i-e. -Vnvuio. - DirMHi.'(l liy.

IjauTfuc*' : l[initi!)iilo.ii :. '.sv'Htai'io :),y. liaiv:-'

iinco llumiiiKtiin. At I'alai'C Umiii-e. :rain-;

floii, .Ilia. '..id: llmirilus' IKnp,: !tl ,.>1I.N'K..

Oaiuafi) J,)avUl Upaiu.. .',
. . liuJf'.'rt: Xew.tuit

I'lmi FaUev; .
.'.

. ... . . . ... Uayuioml .UavtjU
('ifiiia^i.n :Ttiby li.untt v. . . . . .iliiy :Jl.Hliil:f'tf)n

.Mai'Ui.n Bc(:Uei". i , . . . . ^ .Miii'ifl i'a\tloiv

iceitfi. , . ..,,.,.;.;.:.::...:,.:........ . afcviwrt : Uow
Hinvman , .>...,..-.. J.nhn ' Ruailoi'ti-
PioltdhiM llinstli Vlnit n "UiUn
Sii (.poi^e Bill \ (It Ui|ic 1)\ n
T-^iTtltii'lplt. Jaimliiiis. . , v:V . ilsri^ijiK «'"6i'ing

-Mrs.: Colt'iuaiii . . ; ;
::.'. ^ . .V. .'.iViBn l.tiulo

Lily .liOKsctt. , . ,, . . , . . .|.iri:«.la. : llT'ia'f

«.V(H)rfjo IVvirijeft.^ . , .. , . ;:. . .

.

... lioslip. Dwyev^
^>aval SlirK^pflTtv'. i .... ... ,0m Ix,:Kli»ltiiaslo.io

liitiioHol' Knipi'siiiv'.. . . ... V..:. .Ui raUl rijsy'

A (piiy Could Change
Rcpublk!. .in'p'flUt'tl.oh

Allan JiiJiur. . jHlie' .1,'

AV'ai ts; I'taViirfs AV«11;>-|

KtlVIie «^'uiUfiW. . JWrt'i

l,Eo\vai't1. Sc!i't-pniil:iy. A"

*(lEtor, iUiivry K('.ll(;r.

Jan, 18. 'to; Ttuhnhjg
Mik& Ilu^uil.. . ; V

Barbnni " Adaiitrt;. . . . .

.

Nant'v Mogan ; . . . . .

.

Aj:i,n
" Schroeacr. ... .V.

.

Bill ruiilry.'.-... .

Itoi'nico. .... .... . . . ... ;. .

.

Grnr-o i'unlCy. . ^ . . * . . .

^fcCai-lliy. . . .... ........

. (lt>orffe '-umniing'.^

:

1-itIUy niiymontl
tjus . ; i . . . ;.>,.-.

IiiforuiuLioii I.. . .\ . .

nntl . relrnse; S(i.ir.s

'i^;i2<?G . alio T\v UiKl(>

Fvircl, A.lp;lo..M:a'!i.-

CTinoi'ii, ti

T «5
. ....Allan I^nn^'

..Tnne .Kra //.(.

...TivinK-ie W'all.s

. . , . lloUby lilalio.

. . .W'i'lin'pp' >Mii-0

. :

.

.' .A.(lftle- 'iMani

.. , . , -Mb'.y; Ti'opTi

. . I'.diUfi QiiHian
(ipfiita :Mi)hr

Cooi-Qo ehanrt'cr
-. Wni. ilnaat^

. . . . . JjCLLy ^^iMW"

i

Precise editihg has neatly trimmed
this story down, to essentials. But
otherWi.se .:'tlie, : film falters,. , witli a .

poor script tripping, lip ffie Whole
production. Matters aren't helped
either by the too-precocious eight-
>eai-old Twinkle Wat's
Yarn centers around Allan Lane,

a newspaperman who loses his wife
in childbirth: Lane rejects the kid.
TwinMe Watts, until he falls for
Jane. ,Frazee, w'lio

,

flashes him for
iieglectnig the child. He makes up
to his daughter and IS about to wed
the girl when a prison-break springs
a convict who was sent up on Miss
Frazee's: : testimony. ^ , Gerald MoKr,
the convict,, stalks thfev girl and is

set to shoot her when Lane crashes
m A knockdown (ight takes place
va, which neither eontestant loses his
hat, and the picture tades m a bla^ie
o'f gunplay.
Lane suffers from a dead pan

which c.oesn't. vary in expression
whether hcs grieving over: a dead
tvite or joking with his boss. The
only creditable perlormances are
given bv WalUico Ford and Adele
Mara, who are able to squeeze the
maximum lau.yhs from their maritil
squabblings Jane Fia/xe is a good-
looker in a minor assignment- ':

Its atom bomb theme makes com-
parison of this one with. "The House
on 92nd Stictt' ine\ itable . nri in-
foi lunate 'Ihis lacks any ijitti-

cutting of ncwsieel sliofs Instead
;it IS corny melodrama. Not for U. Si

market generally.: •:

After the" recent b<itcli. of: really
first-class pictures from British
studios, tlie glaring, faiills ,pf; illLs

plot-heavy spy . hunt bring to light,

mrn^ i,f the (laws ol the old davs of
Eii'-'hsh film oroduction. Once again
miscasting, a banal script and /third

rate- direction give tlie star .",nd te;:-

II cd plavcis all the woisf ot il The
few bright spots which bring the
screen to life emanate Irom the bit

actors, notably in the Dublin: hotel
seouence where the rich brogue of
clerk, porter and page, feoy smacks
ot the real thing. ;

Robert Newton, widely acclaimed
< s one of the best of West End stage
actors, has little opportunity to
proye it m the starring role. Equal-
ly barren of chance to score is.

Muiiel Pavlow, looker suggesting
latent ability, as the Austrian retu-
gce. Of the other featured players,
Herbert Lom is wasted as a master
Nazi spy, and Guy Middleton as

Newton s assistant Intelligence ofli-

cer struggles manfully with a
stooge-like role; .

The little
' appeal .."Ni.!;ht Boat to

Dublin" has, for American audiences
IS to be found in above-average pro-
duction values. Boat sequences, like

those in the Dublin, hotel, should in-

tri'»ue Irish-Americans. As a
second feature in small towns here,
patrons probably will sit

throup-'h this one, without much
beefing. , Talb. .

Miniature Reviews
"Life WHh BloiHlle" CCol),

Anoihci okay comedy in suits

ba.sed on the Chic Young cartoon
strip. •

. .
•.

•:

"A Guv Could Change" (Rep),
Well-paced meller with poor
sciipt, geaied foi minoi gio-,scs

"Detour" (PRC), Fan meller
that looks okay as suppoiting
(lualeiv

.

"NiKht Boat To niibliu''

iPathe), Capable ca.st wasted in

this British-made spy mcller;

mighty lukewarm for U.: S. ;

"Piairle Rustlers" (PRC)
Buster Orabbe in dual role as

both hero and villain m a fair

.western.

"Six Gun Man" (PRO Bob
Steele in aw.ntery formula wes^
tcmci, even tne addicts wont
like It

"

"Club Hat ana" (PRC) Feeble
meller with wk Latin Anicii-

. can songs. .

"The Flving Serpent" iPRC);
Hoi 101 stuft that may fect the

kids but n,g foi adults

PRC rciiiisc of
.
A.rfhlli', Aii-sai1i1(>!-

:
pi-!'-

llla'ticll. 'Stars jirti) .'^It'Clo. Dii'ccMC'V. l.y

liui'ty l-N'a'.sot\' .
.*^t'i't'.ai.ii'ltiy. irrjif! •.nni'v.a,

,lac:k' itrpe.nl.ii.iliil!; cail'ir, iiuy i.lviniis.l 'Vn.:

l'vo\ K'WfU in. X.

l.'iiij Storiii; ,v. . ;

.Sv.l Ali-.TavJSlr.

.

I'illl 1 laKiT- ' .

r.ajira ItarV.on. .
.:

.Mait l lalw. . . .

.

loa, Slut.fir, . .....

.Sam , l>.lkln.s. . . .

;

.1(10 .'r(irn**i\.-. . .
.'.

r.-iiii ICfUy',,.,-. .C

,

,SMur IV It .

;

.^hM-iff .Tciiniii'K.s

.

.Mis. Baittiij. ; , ,

.

:
J:M!., n •Ki. lliiiimi

.:ii<ii)

S,» il

•

.Ji'

1.

. ,:: . .loan v'lii'iin

.manrm-U .fiiUoy

i,(ii-on\-,e .'rV'jiUIo

...'....ll'iiV d-ihoTiio

I II ' I 1

I

. , . Hlulrieyi ,
:i.il.\.fiUuiP.

^(( \ p I Ink
.:i)ar,'tliy Wliitivjott':

l*raipi« Riiiiiilci'S
rno. release :ai: bNlKniuhU X(vur''lil pi'ot]uo-

Man. Stars IVvt-sLei-, <'i-ul,l,p, Ici'lii^cK Al
KaliKy" Kt; .Tiplia. Dirm-tcil >iy Sniii -N^i'W-.

iU'l,]. Ofi.J^iaill . ytiiry. ana hfnvpiipjav, Kj-ril
Myton;: camera. .Iiivk llr('iTjh-ili;H; "ilitar,-
Ilallmxik N'. TdfW, .\t Xnr t. il;, X. T.;
ilaai;. wor-k oE Jali..lfl, '-10. Uiinnini; time,
.->» m\ti.
JJilly Cjirtion .Ru'^tn' Crn'tbc
Vmv.y .loncB. 1 .. . . Al •l;-Hi!-/.y: ' Sit. .Iiiim
ITelo, 11. . .... .... .Kvcl.vji .Fiiilei-
D.Mi. Foi-tcr. ....... i... J«i:rl llui'kt'tt'

,.\I.-Ut. , . . ..i ........ ... . ..Stiitlfijnt .TiJIey
Kai-t. i ... .Hiiil . (hnovnp
Vic. .i. , . . . . ........ Keniiit StaynaVtl

Four fistfights, thiee gun battles
and a stage iioldup, all crowded mto
.)!) minutes, aren t enough to make
thi.s formula westerner into anything
pulse-quickening. Lacking imagina-
tion or .skill, these aflrays tend to
run one into: another, with the effect:

of tsdium rather than excitement:
Moreover, the story, the usual thing
about cattle hijackers and the super-
man U. S. marshal, creaks too much
to help,
Bob Steele as the tnarshal vvooden-

ly performs the wonders of his trade
Syd Savior, as comic buddy to Steele,
has his hooks out for the laughs, but
the stilted, lines and linfimoy-; situa-
tions have burdened him With an im-
po-ssible task. Performances by the
rest of the ca.st add nothintri Even
the deep-dyed addicts won t go for
this one. :'.\',

l.'liil»: Havana
(SONGS)

rRf rrloa.*:? ol' ' lioon lO,i7mil>p.^R . in'pfliuv
tJ'.n ( MaLahi Mtniney'; :a.s.SfH'iato :iu-oU.tt('f*V).

..Voaturc's 't'om . .Kciil, Ala i';<arf't : l.intl-
i^ixy, l>i)n Dout^la.s, iHaljeUta. l>(nT,thy .Blor-
ris, I'lvneHt Xrut-.v, Itc^ne .Jliane. . ilci'lnulc
ilicliael. Dli-o.titMl

,
hy Kclh'.-ir til i:iiiWr.

.Screenplay; l,y UaynionO 1j,: Salii'pck.: It.'jj'eO

:,(m orlfiinal i^tnry. )ty Fred .TacU'ion: ni'i,-4i-

i,';U tlircetor. HnwaV'l .Taelif^nii:: I'liillcra. llf n.^

Janiin N. ..Ivli.nc; (^(lit,)i', , ('art ^I'icfx.n. . ,M
Sti'9ni:l,. ilrtiiiulyni :ili)af. ivcck .laii; i'K ''M.
1 >..<.... 1.'... ' JI..... A'.l' «l^%'4.<

vy.C relca.se iiC JfKi'tin J.loniii'.v prfiOlle.,
livP. .Hiiivji

,
*l'niii ^;t-a,^. Aniv J^ava^e; loa-

.
tiil'ts C'latiil'la Tiralre, Kdmiind -AlaeDonirlfl.
nti:eeti:il \>g i-VliiiU- .i!, IMuier,. Seiiecnplny
una orlgiuEtl.. KtulT.. Slarl in: titjMsfnuh:: ftLin-
era. .nenjainln .. Jfi Iv liiie; ccJUW; .d'eit^'gi?

W:eO!liri*:: .(Viiisraal .saare,^ '<,>r*1h(ty, .At' ,J>s'"iv
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firged on a -no's el story idea that
could have laised this fllm out of
thte run-ot-the-mill category, ''Dc
tour" tails short of being a sleeper
because of a, flat ending and its low-

. budgeted production mountings.
Uniformly good performances and
s:ome .equally good direction: and
dialog kecp:the meller moving, how-
ever, and make it hgure as okay for

: the dunls.:,.::
Theme IS the' buffeting , that man

gets fi-om tl?e tales. Story revolves
arotirid 'Tbm ,lv!eal as a down-and-out

.
youiig piani.st :hitchhikijig hi.s way to
the Coast. Director Edgar G. Ulmer
achieves some steaaily-mounting
siispen.se as the pianist bocomes iitit

plicati^d in .t<vo murders, neither Of
xvi-fich he's committed; : C^ireumstan-
tifl case againil him i"- so sttong,
howpvci that he I eali/os he wouldnt
Ktahd a clt-incc ' iii courti ,so he , be-
gilis h.ilchhiljjng hi.s \vay 'back cast.:

His last pickup is—a ) idc in a ponce

Latest of tiie Buster Crabbe-Al
Fuzzy ' St. John western.s, "Prairie
Rustlers' provides everything that
the outdoor film fan wants^plenty
of chases,: gunplay, mild htimor and
romance. And. tor an added twist
this one ha.s Craboe in a dual role ot
hero and villain, m which he knocks
himself out - m a rough-and-tumble
hgnt with himself in the la.st reel.
Crabbe-St. .lohn iitio has garnered a
.sizable followihg for. the series, and
this one should do: well at the b o.
As the hero of the piece, Crabbe

IS blamed for a murdei committed
l5y his: cousin, which he also plsiys.
Climax IS reached when ttte hero
Crabbe catches up wMth tiie villain-
ous Ciabbe knocks him out in a neat
bit of trick, photography, and. so
cleais himself ol the chiige Wct-
om stri kids his way thiough the
pictuie with a tangue-in-cheek atti-
tude.: but IS convineiDEf enough for
.the Itids - and other actibh fM^^

St. John, ,bc,whiskered and con-
fu'cd, .supplies the comcdv thiough-
out the film, and IS a neat foil for
the star. Comedian revives his trick
bicycle act that once made him a
feature of the old vaudeville circuits
foi good result'! Rcmaindci ol the
ca'-t IS composed of familiar faces
that always seem to play the same
parts m the westerns.with Kermit
Maynard, brother of oneiiine cowboy
.star Ken. showing up well a.s one of
the bad guys. :

REP BUYS 'TIDE'
llolljwood Jan 22

Republic boiiight the Vingie E.' iRoe
novel, - The : Golden Tide, '

, and
turned it over to Joseph Kane lor

pj oduetion on a il 006,000 budget
:,

,
Filming , starts .in :

; iiutiJran vvith

Constance Mooic and William Elliott

pencilled in oS co-slai%.
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' Club Havana ' attempts a .serious
note, that succeeds only in bemt'
heavy and unconvincing. Exclusive-
ly for the short end oi dualers.
Camera .is focused: variou.sly, on a

^ci amble ol chaiacteis untoldiiife
love, hate, and death, problems dur-
ing «n evening in a lashiona'jle Lati i

nitery. Margaret Lind.say and Don
Douglas figure as the, love interest.
Mi^s Lmdsav a'- a oivoicee, attempts
suicide altci leaiiiing she is to be
di^caided bv her companion loi an-
othci love Tom Neal a v jim , do<-
to.r out on; lU^, first cali, is there for
the emcit,ency and is insui time nial
in the loveis' reconciliation G<i-
tiude Michael appeals jnconScqucn-
iiajly as a powdersioom nuiid

(2arlos: Molina .orch.: nltis'vocrls.by
Isabtlita, who '!int,s Tico fico ,md
Bc-ame Mucho show up as lelicf
Ditto a samba, dance performed by
Iris and Pierre. -

Cast mana.gcs to make the mont
of its mitcual winch is "(cble at
iKst, and comcdv ^pqiicnics, wilii
the exception of those involvmi,
Luiest luics, fall llat

its instiumeiit of honor, a winged
.serpent, did not resemble an over-
sized hawk lather than the lethal,

blood-sucking monster intended, A.s

It IS, The Flying Seipcnt" may
provide a few uneasy moments lor
the kids but v\ill fail to gainei
t hi ills from the inciedulous adult-

Suspense, fatally lacking, could well
have been used to spilce the pretiue
It s headed for minor biz.

Story relates the- eoniiivings of a

crazed archeologist to protect his

discoveiy ot a fabulous Aztec tieas-

uie hidden m New Me-xifO Geoige
ziucco, the piofessor, uses the ser-
pent, oiiginally posted by the A/tecs
m the treasure room on sentry duty,
as the mstiument to muidei a num-
bei of innocents who thieaten to:

stumble on the piofdssor's find The
murders out when: a young radio
newscaster sent to covoi the stoiy
unravels the lar-^from-tangled skien.
Zucco : physically tills his part

well and pei forms satisj'actoiily m
poorly motivated role. Ralph Lewis
plays the conventional infallible
sleuth in unimaginative mumei As
the love interest, Hope Kramer is

-.tifl and awkward as the piolessoi s
.stepdaughter and intended victim:
Sherman Seott^s direction ls -only
so-sowith several good opportuni-
ties lor dramatic buildup badly
mulled

GI Sons of Unionists

Would Get Backstage

Chance at N.Y. Vaudes
Downtown New York deluxe

stageshow theatres are reported
amenable to a proposition advanced
by : the stagehands' union, local no.

1; under which returning vets, sons'

of membersi .would : be added to

stafls as appi entices with a view to

leammg bacltstage opciations
Such apprentices would not sup-

plant anyone no\v employed by the
theatres. They would be broken in-

tiuough all stagehand depaitmonts
and work; a five-day week at; $!).50

per. day. Under the plan, if agreed
upon asexpected, they would be
entitled . to full membership . in the
union after three yeais' appientice-
ship. Theatres involved iire the
Mu'.ic Hall, Rovy, Pai amount, Capi-
tol. Strand and State.

Meantime, no. 1_ has been given a

deal by these theatres underwinch
a lO'.o increase is granted retroac-
tive to Febiuaiy, 1945, plus an ad-
ditional 5',o boost from Feljruarv
this year until the same' monthm
1948 A similai deal lias been ofteied
local no 4, Biodlflyn stagehands,
W ith early acceptance expected.

:

Dow^ntown Brooklvn deluxers
have concluded a two-year agree-
ment with local 30G. Moving 'PlctuVC
Machine Operators of N. V.. uneler
which booth stafls are increased
Irom SIX to seven men and the scale
iiici cased fioni $66 to $76 vvecKly.
Deal IS retroactive to Labor Day
last;- ' '--:;..,
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This picture could: have been lire

cuidling intllci it set out to be il

Story Prods. Seeking
Coast Studio Space

Armand S. Deutsch, prez of Story
Proctuctions, Inc., and Stanley
Kramei-, v.p. in charge of produc-
tion of the new indie outlit, vvill

leave Fuday (25) for the Coast
They 11 join Hal Home, chairman of
the board, who shoved oH from New
Yoik on Sunday (20) to open ne-
gotiations for studio space and set
up offices in Hollywood.

Decision is expected to be reached
Oil a star for the initial production,,
Ihe Side ol' Innocence.'' Negoti-

ations are onwith Fl'anchot Tone
Rooert Young and Biian Aheine
Don Etthnger and Kiamei, who

have bctn woiking on the scupt in
New York, are leaving today
(Wednesday) for confabs with au-
thoi ot the book, Taylot (Mis Mar-
cus Reback) CaldwdU, at her home
in .- Buffalo.

Silva Set by Metro
HoUyvvood, Jan. 22.

Malio Silva has been signed a.s a
wiitci -composer by Metio Silva,

winding up four ycais as mu<-ieal

diipctoi at Columbia, some time ago
iold with Berneid Schubert a screen
biography ot Johannes Biahms to

the Culver City studio, titled 'Song
of. Love."

Mrtio has now hued him to serve
as '^ciiptcr and composer for film

NEW KLONDIKE FILM
Hollywood. Jan. 22.

New gold rush in the Yellow Knife
Bay aiea in northern Canada i, the
thcinc of "Frozen Gold," forthcom-
ing leatuie to be produced by the
Pme-Thomas unit for Paramourit re-
lease

Bill Thomas will diiect. with
Robtit Loweiy and Russell May den
as CO stais.

Qrippers Threat

To St. L Houses
St. LouLS, ,Tan 22

A move last week by the state-
hands union, local No 6, to place, at
least one giippei in each of the Ho
pic houses in St. Louis and St, Louis
county, has lesulted in shutteung of
the qem, an indie in St Louis coun-
tv, and may lesult m moie doiKing
ol llie incandescents m otheis The
Gem, lemodeled after a locent fiie
was leady for bu Wednesday (16)'
when Heniy J Hollovvay, the ownd'
leCuscd to hire a Clipper as he dt-
claied 'theie was no woik foi inm
to do" The union had fust aMved
$85 per week for this man and laler
shaved it to $55 Holloway icmained
film and two piojectionists left the
booth when foui pickets assembled
in fiont of the house
Holloway said the admi^h scale of

10c tp SSe oiv weekdays Would have
to be hiked if he acceded to the
union demand Othcuvisc, he dt-
claied, he could not opeiate the
house without loss When a ncai by
high school quit classes foi the ri.ij,

and the students saw the picket line
and learned the house \ ould not
opi-'n, they foimed then ov w pn Uct
lino and oulpicketed the union pick-
ets They hastily made signs which
lead, ' We vvSnt $85 a week foi noth-
ing too," "Don't yipe about juvenile
delinquency; those guys won't let
us have a show," "We used to like
unions; Aie you lazy ' Then join the
stagehands union."

Alter seveial houis ot the ]u\e
countei -picketing the union men left

the scene but later ictumed to vee
that the Gem did not open Ficd
Wehienbeig, owner of a chain of 11
indie houses m the city, and county:
said nabes would be put out of btisi-

ncss if they hired themen deni.indcd
by the union. He said he hired two
stagehands in his houses but would
be forced to shutter some of tlie

otheis rf compelled to hue iippcis

Other exhibs also voiced the same
opinion, one asseiting that 'due to

increased, federal taxes, the net re-:

turn to theatre owners tiow is less

thanwhen the ' admish pi ice Vi as a
nickel lower." .

.

Llnier Moraii, business reDvcsenfa-
tive of local 6. said the move to put
grippcrsm each of the: 110 hou.ses

would give employment to 50 w,u
veteians. Recently local 6 admitted
19 new membeis, the fiist Uill-

fledged new members enrolled in: 16 .

^etiis, and 15 of thei-n, Moian said,

were war veterans.
The wage scale a<.ked by lot il 6

follows the differential in torce with
lATSE, Local 14 J, nnging Horn
to .'fSO in nabes and .$85 in the larger

houses. An arbiter in the stagehands
wage tiff with the film house owncis
in May, 1944, fixed the numbei of

giippcis to be employed md set a

.scale of $86.50 tor a seven-day seven-

hour per day week.
It is reported that the Fanchon &

Marco Service Corp., which operates

Hie Fox, Missouri, St. Louis and Am-
bassador, delu\eis, and the St Louis

Annis. Cd's, string of nabePj is jie-

gotiatmg a wage contractwith the.

grippers' local.

SPU-SEG Extras Beef

Winding Up in Vote

Hollywood, .Tan. 22.

Long fight for control of . motion

pi.ctui;e extras , is - applrpacliing: an

end, with both the Sen en Plavfis

Union and the Screen Extras Guild

filing their respective consent, to an

election.' under supervi.s-ion . of.
.
the

National Labor Relations: Boiud.

Piovidcd both sides agieo to go

thiough with the election, it w ill be

held by membei^hip ballot within

a period of 15 days from date of

agreement.

Iodine' to Be Filmed
Hollywood, Jin 22

Jiirmy Hallos caitoon ehaiactoi,

Little Iodine," will be tuintd into

a streamlined lilm comedy by.

Chailes 'Buddy" Rogeis -ns the lii''t

of a seiies of pictures by Comet Pio-

duetions tor United Aitists lelcase

Filining gets under way Maich
12, with Ralph Cahn co-piodiiemg
liom a sciipt by Kichaid Landau

Allen Inks As Par Meg
Hollywood, Jan 22

Lewis Allen was signed by Paia-

mount lo a^sevon-ycai duoctoi lon-

tiatt calling foi high-budget yic-

tui es,

CuuentVy Allen is woiking on (lie

lot, diiectmg The Pcifcct Mar-
iiagc' lor Hal Wailis.
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Rank Deal to Handle French-Gaumont

Pix in England Set; 12 Sure of Dates
London, Jan. la. "t

ACtov lengthy negotiations, J. Ar-

lluu- Rank has closed a deal witli

Fiench-Gaumont Films to release

its products in England, both in the

Odeou Theatres and Gaumonl-Biil-

ish spots, and also in several incUe

theatres.

Frencli films this year are expected

to number around 60. But Teddv

Can- head n£ Eagle-Lion, which will

be tiic distributor, does not expect

to select more than 12 pictures from

the bafi* as suitable for English re-

^"two pictures already have been

cho.scn. They are Jean Coctcau's

•"Love Eternal," directed by Jean

Delaiiiicy, and Berlioz's "SymphOnie
. Fanta.sfique."

Fust will be prereleased in t'.ie

We.st End at the New Curzon cin-

ema, ritzy IMayfair 400-seater, taken

over by the Military during the war

but since acquired by Cecil Bargalo,

iiiclie owner.

San Antonio Becoming

Center of Spanish Pix

Distribution for U. S.

San Antonio, Jan. 22.

San Antonio : is rapidly becoming
the center of Spanish-language film

distribution for Texas and the south-

west. Number of theatres showing
Mexican and other Latin-AmericSn
product in this state makes the cil.v

a logical GU'iler for such distribu-

tion, Clasa-lWohme, Inc., and Azteca
Films Distributing Go,, with oITiees

herCi handle the: bulk ol all product
coming from Mexico.
Clasa-Mohmo, Inc., managed by

Gordon B. Dunlap, formerly an indie

distributor in Mexico, primarily
serves houses in Texas, with some
bool;ings in Florida and Louisiana. It

send.'! films to more than 120 tlie-

aties. 100 of which are in this stat(\

Azteca Films Distributing Co.'s of-

fice is managed by Albert Coppel.
It services more than 200 houtcs
throughout the U. S. .

Besides Mexican'^made fllm.s. a few
from Argentina are booked; into
Texas houses. These have an accent
alien to Spanish-speaking people,
and hence are not so popular. There
is some evidence that the Argentine
industry is attempting to correct this

dcsleot for the international markcls
It was pointed out that audiences in

this country go for folk comedies
and westerns, which in the Spanish-
language trade are known as "char-
ro" Aims.

The most popular of all is the
charro singer and actor, Jorge
Wegrete, with Cantinflas, and Tin
Tan,, a new comic, as: second best.

Among the distaff stars, Marie Felix.
Maria Elena Marquez and Mapej-
Gortes are the most popular. Other
popular stars are Dolores Del Rio,
former U. S. screen actress; Arturo
De Cordova, who also appears in

Hollywood productions; Pedro In-
fante, charro star; Fernando Soler
and Julian Soler.

Indoor Show Biz Seen

On Way Up in Canada
Regina, Sask., Jan. 22.

Indications that Canada's finan-

cially fertile west may soon be able
to play host to indoor show biz are
seen in the renewed enthusiasm for

this btUlding df auditoria.

Suitable structures for yciir-round

use as entertainment and convention
centres have been missing from cities

such as Regina, Saskatoon, Edmon-
ton and Calgary for too long. •

And now the heat is on! .

Stymied by the war, the service
clubs, ' organizations . and ; even . in^

dividual citizens who fought fop such
accommodation in the '30s have coine

\o the lore again.

Civic officialsi aware o£ improving
conditions in. Canada, realize that

their cities must have up-to-date I'a-

cil 1 lies to: comfortably handle crowds
ot at least 2,500, and they are mov-
ing in that direction, encouraged by
-s-igns that Dominion government re-

stricfions on building will be lifted

in 1940, that materials will be avail-

abie and that employment problems
will case.

Niven-Massey Opus For
Rank in Ahead of Sked

London, Jan. 15.

Archers Films (Michael Powfiill &
Emerie Pressburger) "has finished

'A Matter of Life and Death" for J.

Arthur Rank, not^ only ahead of

schedule, but at less . than the bud-
get. It stars David Niven and Ray^
mond Massey.

Film was turned out in 16 wecks;
It co.st $1,200,000 or a saving of

$mooo.
,
picture will be tradeshowti In

: April;

Brit Socialist Party Plans Vast

Pix Program; Nat'l Film Assn., With

LeftistM Part of Labor Setup

RKO CONDUaS

TESTS ON

1«.

Ulit'l Not Sure Y«t

On Latiii-Ain. Dabbng
Hollywood, Jan. 22;

Universal wound up its. first post-

war Latin-American sales convention
here over the weekend and delegates
shoved off yesterday (21) for their

respective countries. U International
announced that final decision on
whether or not to continue turning
out Spanish'dubbed films will await
.final release results of company's
eight dubbed films now being dis-
tributed.

Results from first four features al-
ready sent out, plus reaction on sim-
ilar product from other majors, in-
dicate that undubbed versions are
mare desirable in major Latin cities.

London's Royal Opera
Back to Ballet Again

London,' Jan. 15;

Royal Opera House, Covent Gar-
den, used in the last Six years as
dancery, reverts back lo its original
foim ol entertainment, ballet. Re-
hcjisalt; are now in progress for a
popular priced ballet seaiion to open
tlieie' early next month. The Sad-
ler's Wells company having taken
over, first ballet will be "The Sleep-

, ing: Princess;'? .

"Princess" was last done here at
Alliambra by Diaghilev, in 1922.

British Bands Balked

By Coin on Tours Of

Belgium, Netherlands
.. London, Jan. .15.

, Trouble of adjusting talent inter-

change between England and other
European countries is causing local

agents plenty of headaclies;' Latest
instance is the case of Leslie Mac-
donnell who has Joe Loss, Ted Heath
and George Elrick signed up to tour
Holland. . These three; bands have
been booked for at least four weeks
each, involving in the case of former
two bands around $40,000 worth oi

Ijookings. But the bands cannot go.

Reason for holdup, is the outfits

will not be allowed to take their
money out of the country unless a
ro-ciprocal arrangenient is made by
the British Government for Dutch
ai'tists to play England.

Similar situation prevail? in ;the

case of Belgium where Loss is

booked for several weeks at $5,600

per.

Shortsighted policy in this sit-

uation is that at most; all: that Eng-
land vj^ould. need to import from the
Continent would be some acrobatic or

sight acts, which involves much less

pay than big English bands.

.

. '''BRITISH FILM CONTROI?
London, Jan. 15.

Hint that State control of Britain's

ontertainment industry was "by no
mean s an impracticability" :was given
by Tom O'Brien, Socialist Member
of Parliament for Nottingham 'West,

at Glasgow, Jan. 6.

He added: "It would largely de-
pend on the wa.y the industry's
leaders behaved in the next, five

years."

Current London Shows
London, Jan, 2'.i,

"Arsenic Sc Old Lace," i^trand.

"Big Boy," Saville.

"Blithe Spirit," Duchess.
"Cinderella," Adelphi.
"Crying Out Loud," Stoll.

"Duet for Two," Lyric.

"Fine Feathers," Wales.
''Firiit Gentleman,'' Savoy.
"Follow the Girls," Majesty's.
"0:iy Rosalinda," Palace.
"Glass Slipper," St James.
"Happy Si Glorious," Palladium.
"Histy ileart," Aldwy'ch.
"Worm's View," Whitehall.
"Honeymoon," York's.

"Lady EdinbiirBh," Pla.yhOUse.

"Windermere's Fan," Haymaiket:
"Madame Louise,'' Garrick.
"Mcrric England," Princes..

"Night and Music," Coliseum.
**No Miedals," Vaudeville.,
"I'ercliance io Dream," Hipp,
"Private Lives;" Apollo.

"See How They Bun," Comedy
"Shop Sly Corner," St. Marlins.

".Sigh No- More," Piccadilly.

"Sweeter Lower," Ambassadors;
"The EiVivlSy'' Criterion.

"Under the Counter,? Phoenix.
"While Sun Shines," Globe.

"ITt'ars Between," Wyndhams.

RKO, second major studio to es-

taljlisli a globe-girdling distrib. sys-

tem for 16mm. films, is currently

.conducting tests on varfcus phases
of tlie project and will begin active

distribution as soon as results have
been formulated, according to Phil

Reisman, RKO veepee over foreign

sales: Rv C. Maroney, former assor

ciate of Reisman in programming
and distribution of films for the
Government's Office of Inter-Ameri-
can AlTairs," has been named head
of the 16mm. program.
RKO follows Loew's International

into the use of 16mm. films, both
theatrical and non-theatrical, for

overseas distribution; Several local

managers who will handle the nar-

row-gauge films in their native
countries . for Loew's have already
completed training courses, in the

U. S., and the firsit film is slated to

bo shown about March 1.

According to Reisman, it's long
been, known that motion -pictures

rcacli but a small percentage of the

vast loreign audiences available, re-

sult of the limited number of out-

lets. Cost to provide 35mm. :
facili-

ties. in many areas not being serv-

iced witli films would be prohibitive,

lie said, so RKO has decided to use

16mm. mobile and permanent instal-

lations to reach the unsorviced spots.
•' RKO has conducted extensive tests

with all available 16mm, equipment'
for tire last three years. Although
the present equipment gave satis-

factory performance on limited op-
erations, the need for a heavier,

more professional type projector was
proven. Reisman stated, adding
equipment manufacturers were cui>

runtly developing such a; machine.
"No Competish"

RKO chief emphasized that the

16mm. project was "in no way to

compete or interfere with the

present 35mm. exhibitors, regard-

less of their attitude toward RKO or
its product." As with the Loew's
program, foreign exhibs are to be
encouraged to expand their present

operations via 16mm. pix into the
outlying, unserviced areas, both to

supplement their present income and
to eliminate the possibility of "un-
desirable, ; fly-by-night operators"

from entering the field.

Territorial reps for the 16mm.
program will be sent into the field

from time to time as the occasions

arise. A. Bothner-By, who worked
with the Cliinese government for

more than 25 years,' is currently en-
route to China to set up the program
ill tlie Far East. R; "Vcaza, another
RKO rep, is slated to leave for Latin
Amei'ica in the near future.

Maroney, a veteran in both nar-
row-gauge and 35mm. films, was at

one: time connected with Educational
Films, Inc. In 1935, he entered the
feature field with Pioneer Pictures
and Selzniek International and, in

.1940,: Joined : Jock Whitney, in the

OIAA to. assist Reisman in operat-

ing the Government's informational
program in Latin America.
Reisman liimself is slated to . fly,

to. Cuba Friday, .(25) on the first leg

;pf a routine tour of, the S, A; ex-

changes. J. G. Osserman, RKO gen-

eral; sales manager for L., A>. will

meet him in Cuba arid accompany
him on thd rest of the trip.

Daff, Cohen Slate

Detour Aussie Trips
Hollywood, Jan. 22.

Al Daff, here for the Universal
foreign executives convention , with
Joe Seidelman, head of U Interna-
tional, must retvirn east before go-
ing; to Australia; Will go to London,
thence to Cairo - and Calcutta, and
down to tlie Antipodes. That's ;due

to the suspension of the Air Transr,

port Command flights from, the
Coast to Australia. Daff, an Aus-,

tralian by birth, is gcncl'al aide to

Seidelman.
WoUe Cohen, bead of Warner

Bros.' foreign department, having-

returned from a quickie huddle at

the studio with Harry M.- and Jack
L. Warner, is also clearing, his decks
for an extended round-the-world
fact-finding' trip. He clippers to

London, Feb. 15, and from there

flies: to: Cairo, through the . Middle
East into India and down to Aus-
tralia. Will be gone a couple of

months.

Selzniek Negotiates

For ^Rebecca' Distrib

In France by Siriizkys

Negotiations for sale of French
rights to "Rebe.'n.?." for $150,000—to

be paid in dollars in New York-
have been in progress during the

past several weeks: between . the

David O, Selzniek office and the

-Siritzky brothers.
*

Holding it up, it is understood,

were talks between United Artists

and Neil Agnew, Selzniek sales chief,

on taking the French distribution out

of the hands of UA, of which Selz*

nick is a part owner. . Sum offered

by the Siritzkys is so far bsyond the

Ordinary; anticipated, income of films

in France that Selzniek feels it

would bo financially profitable to

givb it to the indie rather than have

:UA handle it.

Huge sum offered by the Siritzkys

results Ironi their, feeling that han-

dling the pic in France: will be a great

prestige-builder for them.- Daphne
du Maurier book is widely-knowii

and very popular in France, and re-

lease of" the film is being enthusias-

tically anticipated.

Any final deal on the pic, of course,

must wait the working out of quota

law.s, now under discussion; in

France.

BRAZIL HELPS EDUCATION PIX
Rio dc Janeiro, Jan. 13.

Pre.sident Linhares has signed a

law creating the Institute Nacional

do Cinema Educative, to be attached

to the Ministry of Education.

This institute 'will edit chbseft edu-

cational films as well as produce

Same of them. "
,

:',:

II alhO will help commercial com-
panies in their production of films

with education purposes,_

20th-Fox Aide's Ouster

In Lebanon Puzzles H.O.

Official reports from the Middle

East, that Albert Leonard, 20th-Fox

distritt supervisor there, has been

expelled from Lebanon, are per-

plexing the Fox homeofl'ice in New
York. Murray Silverstone, 20th's

foreign sales topper, said Monday
(21) that Leonard hadn't been in

Lebanon for at least two months,

All recent cables from him have

originated in Bairo, Silverstone de-

.clared. ; • •

'

No into could be obtained by 20th

on thev reason for the expulsion ex-

cept that the announcement was

made by "public security officials."

Par Int'l Establishes

Office in Venezuela
Paramount International is ostab-

lisliing ,n brand) odice in Venezuela,

H. B. Gordon having been sent to

Caracas lor that; purpose by A. L.

Pratchett, Latirt-Amcrican division

manager.
. Prc\'iously. Par product was han-

dled there by an agent

Rank Aide in U.S.
Capt. Normrii . Walker, studio

m a nager for
' the J. Arthur ,Bank

group of producers in England, is

due in N. Y. today (Wednesday).

British exec arrived at Halifax,

N. S., last week. ' :. ',. •

'':. '/;-,':

Walker; plans to stay in the east

a weel: before leaving for a month's
visit to tlie Coast, where he will

watch American pioducors in action

and study new equipment now being

marketed.

By ERNEST BETTS
London, Jan. 15.

Britain's Socialist Party is out to

make, films in a big way—propa--
ganda, documentary, educational,

and maybe: straight -entertainment
films in the: distant future. Since the
Socialist Party is the government',
it can. be seen: that this is no quickie
program of lesser films but a powfe'--

ful drive straight at the center of
production with unlimited cash re-

sources behind it.

Four big democratic groups met '

in London 'last weel); to outline plans <

for a National Film Associations
the Labor Party, the Trades :Union
Congress, the Co-operative Whole-
sale Society and the National Assn.
of Co-operative' Education Commit-
tees.'

The Co-operative Society, known
here as the Co-ops., with a vast
chain of wliolgsale stores, already
has ventured far in the field of cul-

ture, propaganda: and entertainment,
producing a large number of shorts
and library films for mobile distri-

bution, both on 16 millimeter and
35mm. It owns cinemas at Blackpool
and in Nortliampton, and has backed
several plays which in any way as-

sist the movement or advocate Left-
ist views. Films they already have
produced or shown include J. B-.

Priestley's '.'They Came to a City"
(Ealitig Studios) and propaganda
films of their own such as "Song of
tl-ie People," "Unity Is Strength"
(made by Amalgamated Engineering
Union) and "Men of Rochdale," all

sponsored by the Workers' Film
Assn. ' . ,.:

. ' '

Film directors, artists and tech-
nicians drawn from the industry, and
paid the usual commercial scale will

,

be recruited for the national film
drive, the only stipulation being that ;•

they must have sympathy with the
labor movement. So far, the Work-
ers' Film Assn. has been the channel
of production for all Co-op film.s,

and it will continue to act in tills

capacity, arrangements being in the
hands' of its secretary. Alderman Jo-
seph Reeves, M. P., and Alfred Luek

^

general manager.
Luck told Varietv that agreement

had been reached in principle as to

the National Film Assn. that the ;

scheme would be launched on the
grand scale and that some surprises

were in store when Labor gets go-
ing with its film plans. One of-these ••

is that the Party will have its owa ,

studios.

Some idea ot the resources behind
'the scheme i.3 shown by the fact that

the Workers' Film Assn. supplied
over 200 mobile vans and sound
equipment for the Socialist Party irt

'

the recent election.

Next meeting is .set for Feb. 7. to

be attended by Lord Henderson,
Lord Rusholme and other party
bigwlgSi among 24 democratic dele-

'

gates. Constitution of the new Na'^'.

tional Film Assn. Will be drawn tip:'

at this sojision. .
;

,;

mSMOOO BY RANK

FOR 12 LONDON HOUSES
London, Jan. 22.

John Davis, joint managing direc-

tor of J. Arthur Rank's Odeon Cine-
mas, has acquired a share in Metro-
pole and Allied Cinemas, and Irish

Cinemas, comprising 12 deluxers.
These include the Theatre Royal,
Dublin, where American acts played
before tlie war. ,

Deal is reported to involve $5,000j'!'

000. It gives Rank the right to show
his product in these theatres and to

nominate four new directors, who
arc expected to include Davis.

Raymond Named as Asst.

To Goetz at Metro-London
London, Jan. 22. .

,

Matthew Raymond,;secretary hpre '

for Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer, Ltd., has

been .moved up to succeed Harold
:

Boxer as assistant to Ben Goetz,;;

flow head ot M-G«M London Films,

.

Raymond also is alternate director;

for Morton Spring, long-time assist-

ant to Arthur Loew, Metro Internal-'

tional topper.

Goetz now heads all Metro pro-

duction over hero since Sir Alex*

ander Korda departed. He and

Korda were joint lieads previously.
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''Gripping melodrama . . • will fascinate the most discriminating • • • top

grade for ahybody's theatre." - A1,P. Hwald

"Herein is achieved with startling success that rare combination for which

Hollywood often strives and seldom attains: A chiller that will have spec*

tators on the edges of their seats .and at the same time remain within

the bounds of plausible theatre." — Soxoffice

"Smart murder thriller . . « marquee strength of Dorothy McGuire, Ethel

Barrymore and George Brent will clinch it for excellent boxoffice."
— Vorf'efy

Pore ScJieiry^ a master of melodramatic technique, once more demon-
strates that he can send the chills down on audience's collective spine

without apparent effort, and without straining for effect," M.P. Ooi/y

"A striking melodrama . . . action always tense and suspense-laden , . .

Director Robert Siodmak has contributed some of his best work in a field

in which he specializes." -^Wm paily

"One of the best thrillers in a long time ... ranks with the topnotch

shows in that department." - Th^ Bxhibitor

"Sure-fire money maker, with word'-of-mouth comment certain to mui«

tiply the grosses* Will lead in any situation." — Showmen's Trade R«v/ew

"Topnotch chiller package, long on suspense and produced and directed

with fine feeling for the dramatic." Dally Variety

"A mystery melodrama that will take its place alongside anything yet

offered in the blood-curdler field . . . sparkles with class from every
angle." Hof/yrwoocf Reporter

I

Ms ^ ^ v4
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^Harvey Girls Leads LA., Fast llYiQ

In 3 Spots; 'Reputation Sofid 76G in 3,

'Heaven 42G;Bs11s49G, Sock 4th Wk.
Los Angeles, Jan. 20;

•

Two slronj; new openers are mak-
ing tlie ov erall take in local flrst-

riin very briyht this week. "Harvey

Girls,"' in three theatres, is shooting

for a grcHt .?77,500. "My Reputation,"

In three hotiso.i, looks solid $76,000.

Engli.'!h-mncle "Vacation from Mar-

ria.?e,'' solouig at Cartliay. 's catch-

Ing a firent .siaooo.

Among the holdovers, "Bells of St,

Mary's" continues socko on fourth

fraine willi $49,000 sighted in two

spots. "LCKve Her to Heaven'"

shapes a slcady S42,000 in three loca-

tions on fourth frame. "Stork Club"'

will do trim S.'12,S0O on third stanza,

two lioupcs. "Frontier Gal," in four

hous. s. i.s cRlehing an okay $24,500

for second weeiv.

KsUmatCs for This Week
Beverly Iliiis Mn?l« Hall (Blumen-

fcld-G&S) <824: 55-$l) — "Blithe

Spirit" tUA) i2d wk). Smooth $4,-

600 in 9 davs. Last week, stout $6,-

•100...- '

tartbav circle (F-WC) M.5U; oO-

|1) ._ "'Vacation from Marriage'

iM-G). Great .flCOOO. Last week,

"Then None" i20m) and "Simbonnet
Sue" I Mono) (10 days), $3,900.

Chinese (Graunian-WC) (2,048:50-

$1)—"Leave to Heaven'' t20th) t4th

wk). Steady $12,000. Last week,

golid $15,700.
Downtown <WB) ajKO: 50,-$l)-

"My Reputation"' iWB). Sock $28.-

000. Last week. "San Antopio" (WB)
(3d wk-9 days), closed at $18,100.

Downtown Musie Hall *Blumcn-

feld) (900; 55-$1.20)-';Blithe Spirit

(UA) (2d wk). Closing at $12,000

in 9 davs. Last week, neat $16,000.

:

Egyptian <F-\VC) (1,538; 50-$l)—

"Harvey Girls" (M-G). "Wow $20,000

Last week, "Expendable"' (M-G) (3d

wk-10 days), closed at $12,900.

Four Star (UA-WC) (.900; 50-$l)—
"Frontier Gal" ( U ) and "Danger

Signal" (WB) t2d wk). Good $3,300.

Last week, nice $5,300.

Guild (FWC) (968; 50-$l )—"Fron-
tier GaV (U) and "Danger Signal

(WB) <2d wk). Neat $5,000, Last

week, strong S8,000.

Hawaii (G&S) (956; 5a-$l) --

"Blithe Spirit" (UA) (2d wk). Final

9 diiy.s, $7,000. Last week, snwoth

$8,201). „ ,„ ..^
Htllywood (WB) (2,756: 30-$l)—

"My Reputation" (WB). Great $25,-

600. Last week, '"San Antonio

(WB) (3d v.'k-9 days), finished at

$9,300.
Ilollvwood Music Hall (Blumen-

feld) 1475; 55-85)—"Blithe Spirit'

lUA) (2<j wk). Final 9 days will

do S4.500. UiA week, bvvcll ?0.200.

Loew's State iLocw-WC) (2.404:

50-Sl)~"Lcave to Heaven" (2pth)

(4th wk); Steady $21,000, Msf
weeli not up to hopes bat a fecord

third irame at $26,800.

Los Aneeles (D'town-WC) (2,097

60-$l)— 'Harvey Girls" (M-G). Big

$42,000. Last week, '•Expendable

(M-G) (3d wk-10 days). $20,700

OTpIieiim ( D'town ) ( 2,000; 65-83

)

—"Sons; ot Prairie" (Col) with Stan

Kenton orch on .stage. Fine $25,000.

Liiiit week, "Sensation Hunters
(Mono) with Charlie Bamet orch

on stage. $24,500.
Pantageu (Pan) (2,812; 50-$l) -

"Bells St. Mary's'-' (HKO) (4th wk)
Ko IcUip at $21,000. La.st wcelc, still

Kmashins records with huge $26,800

Ik 'third trame. '

.a ,

ranimttcnt (F&M) (3,398; 50-$l)

W "Stork Chtb" (Par) and "Wildfire'

(Indie) (3d wk). Okay $20,000. Last

weak, pleasant $25,600.

Paramount Hollywood (F4s!M)

(1,451; 50-$l)—"Stork Club" (Par)

(3d wk). Smooth $12,500, La.st

-week, slout $15,000.
RKO HitlRtreet (HKO 2.890; .50

80)— "Bells St. Mai-y's" (RKO) (4th

wk). Great $28,000. Last week,
record-breaking third stanza, fiaat

$32,200.
KiU (FWC) (1,370; 50-$l)-"Har.

vcy GirLs"' (M-G). Potent $15,508

Last n-oek. "Expendable" m-GX (3d

wk-lO dr-js). $9,200. ^ ^
United Artists (UA-WC) (2,100

,' B0-$l )—"'Frontier Gal" (U) and Dan
fser Signal" (WB) (2d wk).' Good
$12i000. Last wceki .strong $18i00a
Uptown (FWC) (1,780; 50-$l) —

"Leave to Heaven" (2ff{h) (4th wk)
Sturdy $9,000.- La.st v,-cek, record

third week at $12,000.

VoKue (FWC) (885; 5fl-$l) —
"Strajigo Mr. Gregory" tMo;io) and
"Face of. Marble" (Mono). Okay
$S..'500. Last week, "Then None"
f20th) and "Subonnet Sue" (Mono)
(3d wk) (S cl:iys), $3,900.

Wllshire (FWC) (2,296; 50-$l)—
"Fron1i(;r Gal" (U) and "Danger
Signal" iVVB) ('2d wk). Fairish

$4;000, La.'t \v(jek, .smooth $8,000.

Wiltern (WB) (2,300; 50-$l)—"My
Reputation" (WB). Socko .?22,.'j00.

Last week, "San Antonio" (WB J i3d

ivk-9 days), closed at $8,300.

Million Dollar (D'town) (2,300; 40-

65)—"Strang(5 Mr. Gregory" (M'.^o)
«nd . "Face of Marble" (Mono).
About ,

$0,000. Day-dating with
Vogue. Last week, subseQuent-run,

Key City Grosses
Estimated Total Gross
This Week $3,168,500

iBiised oil 23 eitic.?. 185 fhcnt

ti'cs, chiefty first runs, iiicCudinff

N y.)

Total Gro«« Same IVeeh
Lase rear -, .$3,442,70«

iBased on 21 cities, 172 theatres)

M-Vaiide Neat

M, Leads Wash.

'Leave
great on

Washington, Jari. ;22.
':

Her- to Heaven," stHi: is

holdover after the Palace
ecord on opening session."Doll

Face,"" at the Capitol, with vaude, is

doing well. ''The Lost Weekend"
al.so i.s going great guns .after beat-
ng expectancy last week.

Estimates (or This Week
Capitol (Loew) (3,434; 44-72)—

Doll Face'" (20th) with vaude. Neat
$26,000. Last week, "Getting Gertie's
Garter" (UA) with vaude, S24,000.
Columbia (Loew) (1,234; 44-72)—
Vacation from Marriage" (M-G).
Okay $7,500. La.st week; "'Yolanda
and the Thief" (M-G). $7,700.

Earle (WB) (2,240; 30-90)—"Lost
Weekend"'' (Par) (2d wk). Big
$18,000 after .sock $30,500 opener.

Keith's (HKO) (1.800: 44-72)—
Bells of St. Mary'i!" (RKO) (5th
wk). Huge $22,000. L,Tst week;
fourth, great $28,000.
Metropolitan (WB) (1.800; 44-72)
"San Antonio" (WB). Okay $10.-

000. La.st week, "Dakota" (Rep),
.sock $15,000. .

Palace (Loew) (2,778; 44-72)—
Leave to Heaven" (20th) (2<l wk);
Rousing $25,000 after big $28,000
llrst stanza.

LmiE DULL ALBEIT

'FRONTIER QkV 14G
LouLsville, Jan. 22;

Biz i.-; slowing down thi.1 week.
Best of new films is ""Frontjcr Gal"
at the Rialto. This one was well
exploited, and sliould pace the city.

"Vacation From Marriage" at Locw's
State is on the mild side. "People
Are Funny" is pulling in the radio
fans but not too many at the Strand.

Est:mates for This Week
Brown (4th ,'Vve.-Lopw's) (1,000;

40-60)—"Stork Club" (Par) (m.o.).

Healthy $5,300. La.st week, "Leave
to_ Heaven" (20th) (m.Q.), $6,000 in

9 days. ... .
.

."

Kentucky i Switow ) ( 1,200: 30-40

)

"House on 92d St." (20th) and
"Wouldn't Say Yes" (Col) split with
Prisoner Zenda" (FC-) and "Tom
Sawyer" (FC) (reLssues). Fair
$1,700. hast week, "Love Letters"
(Par) and "That's Spirit" (U).
$1,800.

'

Loew'* State (Locw'5) (3,300; 40-

60) — "Vacation From Marriage"
(M-G) and "Meet Me on Broadway"
(Col). Mild $12,000. Last week,
"Getting Gertie's Garter" (UA-) and
"Voice or Whistler" (Col), good
$15,000.
Marv Anderson (People's (1,000;

40-60)—"Born for Trouble" (WB)
(reissue). Looks nice $7,000. Last
week, "San Antonio" (WB) (3d wk),
oke $5,000.

National (Stand.nrd) (2,400: 40-60)

—'•G. 1. Joe" (UA) and "Great John
L." (UA), with Dr. Korda RaM.iyiie,
mentalist, on stage. Medium $4,000.
House goe.s back to stage shows next
week with Earl Carroll's "Vanities,"
Last week, "Prinecs.«i !ind Pirate"
(UA) and : "Song Old Wyoming"
(PRC), $3,500.
Bialto (Foui-th Avenue) (3,400; 40'

60)—"Frontier Gal" (U). Sturdy
$14,000. Last week, "Stork Club"
(Par), hefty $23,000. and m.o.
Strand (Fourth Avenue) (3,400;

40-60)—"People Are Funny'' (Par)
and "Woman Who Came Back"
(Rep). Lively $6,000; Lastweek,
"Man Alive" (RKO) and "Pillow of
Death" (U); $4,500;

leekenir Best Del Bet Terrif 30G; ^

'Gal' Hefty 36G, 'Antonio' Sturdy 28G

Estimate<i Total GrotR
This Weeli $1577,300

(Based on 16 (licntw)

Total Oross Same Weeli

Last Year $557,900

(Based on 10 (heotres)

Spellbound' Record At

37G, 3 Denver Spots;

'Dakota' Sockeroo 15G
Denver. Jan. 22,

Firstrun houses are benefiting cur-
rently from the thousand.s of visitors
here for the annual National West-
ern Stock Show. "Spellbound" is

smashing house recoi'ds at three
.spotSf^Denvcr, Esquire, and Web-
ber. "Lost Weekend" is going great
at the Denham, while "Dakotai" at
the Paramount, is packing them. in.

It easily broke opening-day mark.
Estimates for This Week

Aladdin (Fox) (1,400; 35-74)—
"Piirdon Past'' (Col) and"Julia Rosa"
(Col), after week at Denver, Esquire,
AVebber. Fine $7,000. Last week,
'San Antonio" (WB) and "Behind
City Lights" (Rep) (m.o.), big $8,500
Denham (Cockrill) (1,7.50; 35-70)—

'"Lost Weekend" (Par).- Big $17,000,
and holding. Last week, "Stork
Club" (Par) (3d wk) and "Tokyo
Rose" (Par), fair $9,.500.

Denver (Fox) (2;!>25: ,3.'5-74)—

''Spellbound" (UA), day-date With
Esquire, Webber. Record $25^000.
Last week, "Pardon Past" (Col) and
"Julia Ro.<«5" (Col), ako E.squire,
Webber, good $16,000.
Esquire (FOx) (742: 35-74)—"Spell-

bound" (UA). Also Denver, Webber.
Record $6,000. Last week, "Pardon
Past" (Col) and"Julia Ross" (Col),
also Denver, Webber, good $3,000.
Orpheum (RKO) (2.600; 35-74)—

"What Next. Corp'l Hargrove" (M-
G) and "Hotel Reserve" . (RKO),
Good $16,000. Last week, "Bells of
St. Mary's" (RKO) (3d wk), same.
Paramount (Fox) (2,200; 35-74)—

"Dakota" (Rep) and "Hit the Hay'*
(Col). Great $15,000. La.-t week,
"Danger Signal" (WB) and "Life
With Blondie" (Col ), good $0,000.
KaJto (Fox) (8';^8; 35-74)—"San

Antonio'' (WB) and "Behind City
Light.s" (Rep), after weeks at Den-
ver, Esquire, Webber, Aladdin, Fine
.*!7.000. Last week, "Leave to Heaven'
(20th) and ''Swinging on Rainbow'
(Rep) (m.o.) big $8,000.
Webber (Fox) (750: 35-74)—"Spell

bound" (UA). Also Denver, Esquire.
Record $6,000. La^<«.week, "Pardon
Past", (Col) ,anic^',"yrana Ross" (Col),
syso Denver. Esquire, good $3,000, ,

Montreal. Jan. 22.
"Dolly Sister.s" may hit now record

at Locw's this week. "State Fair"
look.s okay on second week at the
Capitol. .

listimates (or This Week
Palace (CT) (2.700; 35-62)—"En-

dearing "iToimg Ch.nrms" (RKO),
Fairish S1 1.000. Uikt week. "Duffy's
Tcvern" , (Pat) (2d wk ) S9.500.

.C'fWitol (CT) (MOO: 35-62)—"Stat*
Fair": (mh). Solid $11,000 for sec

'Because' Brisk $14,000,

Balto4 'Hargrove' 16G
Baltimore, Jan. 22,

Fairly steady trade here at all

houses;. Holdovers also arc holding
well. "What Next, Corporal Har-
grove?", is sur{)risingly good at
Loew's Century, and "Because of
Him," is drawing well at Keith's.

Estimates tor "nils :Week
Century (Loew's-UA ) (3,000; 20-

60)—"What Next, Gpl. Hargrove?"
(M-G). Drawing better than ex-
pected at $16,000. L.ist week, third
of "Expendable" (M-G), ftne $12,900.
Hippodrome ( Rappaport ) ( 2,240;

25-65)—"Bells of St. Mary's" (RKO)
t4th wk) pliLs h.o. of vaude. Still
sock at .tl6,000 after strong $10,700
last week.

Keith's (Schanbergcr) (2,460; 20-
60)^"Bccause of Him" (U). Strong
$14,000 for new Dcanna Durbin
starrer. Last week, "Then None"
(20th), $13,200.
Mayfair (Hick.s) (980; 25-55)—

"Love. a Bandleader" (Col). Slightly
better than average at $4,500. Last
vvcek. "Dakota" (Rep) (3d wk), solid
$3,800.

Stanley (WB) (3.280; 26-65)-'
"Stork Club" (Par) (2d wk). Hold-
ing steadily at $1^,000 after smash
$26,200.

'Garter' Rousing 15G,
Buff.; 'Bells' Same, 4th

Buffalo, Jan. 22.
Town is full of holdovers, and new

entries .nre none too strong. Best
of holdover pictures still is ''Bells
of St. Mary's," strong on fourth
week at the Century, where it's

making long-run record..
Estimates tor Th's Week

BnlTalo (Shea) (3.500; ,40-70)—
Lo.st Weekend" (Par) (2d wk).
Down to $13,000. Last week, smash
$20,!)00.

,

.Great Lakes (Shea") (3,000; 40-70)
•—"Yolanda and Thief (M-G).
Around $15,000. La.st week, "Stork
Club" (Par) (2d wk), great $15,500.
Hipp (Shea) (2,100: 40-70)—"Get-

ting Gertie's Garter" (UA) and "She
Went to Races" (M-G). Great
$15,000. La.st week, "Exoendablc"
(M-G) (2d wk) (m.o.). $8,000.
Lafayette (Basil) (3,300: 40-70)-

"Gaptain Kidd" (UA) and "Blonde
Ransom" (Jndie). Nice $14,000. La'st
week, 'This Love of Our.s" (U) and
"Senorita. From We.^t" (U), $15,000
ZOth Century (20th Cent.) (3,000

40-70)—"Bells St. Mary'.s" (RKO)
(4th wk). Sock $15,000. Last week,
huge $20,000.

'Rjiythm'-^ivak

^di 35G, Hob
Boston, Jan. 22.

Biz still holding, well here follow*

ing holidays, with holdovers keeping
grosses in moderation. "Bells" still

is tops as straight-fllmcr although on
fifth week. "What Next, Hargrove"
at the State and Orpheunt slpo i.s

strong. "House of Dracula" i.s great
at the Translux and white Charlie
Spivak band is boosting RKO Bos-
ton's "Biverboat Rhythm" to rous-
ing session. .

;".
.

•

Estimates for This Week '

Boston (RKO) (3,200; S0-$1.10)—
"Riverboat Rhythm " (U) plus Char-
lie Spivak orch.. Phil Brito, others.

Great $35,000. I^ast week, "Snafu"
(Col) plus Vaughan Monroe orch,
about same.
Fenway (M-P) (1.370: 40-74)—

"Stork Club" (Par) and "Life Blon-
die" (Col). Here from Met after*

fortnight layoff, big $8v000. La.st

week. "Too Young to Know" (WB)
and"Strange Mr, Gregoryf' (Mono

)

(2d wk) $5,000.
Majestie (Brand-Mage) (1.500; 40'

80)—"Wi.se Girl" (UA) and "Break-
fast for Two". (UA) (reissues). Sec-
ond week okay at $4,500 after $7,000
firsit.

Memorial (RKO) (2,900; 40-7.4)—
Bells St Mary's" (HKO) i5th wk).

Sagging to $29,000, but still big proOt
Last week smash $36,000.

Metropolitan (M-P) (4.367; 40-74)
—"San Antonio" (Wfi) and "Red
Dragon" (Mono). Doing well on .sec-

ond week at $22,000, following stout

$27,000 ftr.st-

Old Soutli (Brand Mage) (700; 40-

80)-^"Journey Together" (Indie) and«
"Come Out Fighting" (Indie). Sec-
ond week off at $1,500; first, $3,600.

Orpheum II.,oew) (2.900: 35-74)—
"What Next, Hargrove" (M-G) and
Meet Me, B'way" (Gol). Very good

828,000. Last week, "Wouldn't Say
Yes" (Col) and "Julia Ro.ss," $26,000.

Paramount (M-P) ( 1.700; 40-74)^
''Stork Club" (Par) and "Life. Bion-
die" (Col). Hefty $16,000 after fort-

night's layoff from lirst-run Met,
La.st week, "Too Young to IJnow"
(WB) and "Strange Dr. Gregory"
(Mono). $14,000,
State (Loew) (3,200; 35-74)—"What

Next, Hargrove" (M-G) and ."Meet
Me Bway" (Col). Excellent $15,000.
Last week "Expendable" (M-G)
$13,000.
Translux (Transl\ix> (900; ^0^74)
House Dracula" (U ) and "Under
Western Skie-s" (Indie). Smash
$9,000. La.st week, "Angel Brooklyn '

(Rep) and "Westland Case" (WB)
(reissdesXi $4,000.
Tremont (Brand-Mage) (1..500; 40-

80)-^"Journey Together" (Indie) and
"Come Out Fighting" (Indie) (2d
wk). Slow $5,000 after $7„500 first.

Detroit, Jan. 22.
"Lost Weekend" looks easily tops

among the new entries this week
doing smash business at the United
Artists. Downtown is next best
with six-year-old boogie-woogie
genius, Franklc "Sugarchile" Robin-
son, on stage with "Daltons Ride
Again," plus Bobby Sherwood's
band. Actual high coin-gcttei- is
"Frontier Gal," rated big at the
vast-seater Fox.

Estimates for This Week
Adams (Balaban) (2,863; (iO-90)—

"Leav;e to He.iven" (20th) (m.o)
Fine $19,000. Last week, "House of

fuf $n'ooo
^
and "Pillow of Death"

,
Broadway - Capitol

qnd stanza after opening with wham
$17,300.
Loew's (CT) (2.800: 3.5-G7 )—"Dolly

Si.ster.s" (20tli). Giant .$23,000. Last
week, "Rhap.HOdy in Blue VWB). (2d
wk). Tine $11,500.
Princess (CT) (2,.300; 35-.')3)

"Night With You" lU) and "PiUuw
of Death", (U). Modest $7,000. Lf.st
week, "Gcorjre Whi'ie!jj .Scandal.';'

(RKO) nnd "Hollywood & Vine'
(PRC), S8,500.

Imperial (CT) (LS-IO; 35-4.'i)-
"Shady Lady" (U ) and "Anael
Cnmes to Brooldyn" (U), Nice
$5,500. Last week. "Lox-e a Band
leader"' (Col) tvnd "Pri.son Ship"'
(Col) o.k. .$4,700.

'Antonio' - 'Signal' Brisk

21G, St Louis; 'Vacation'

'Heaven' 12iG, 3d
St. Louis, Jan. 22.

Heavy dough is being copped cur-
rently by the big Fox with "San An-
tonio'.' paired with "Danger 'Signal."
"Vacation From Marriage" and "She
Went to Races," is second bcit at
Locw'.s. .

Estimates for This Week
Loew's (Loew) (3,172; 30-60)—"Va-

cation From Marriage" (M-G) and
"Went to Races" (M-G). Good $17,-
000.' Last

; week, "Expendable"
(M-G) (3d wk), big $1,5,000.
Orpheum (Loew) (2,000; 30-60)—

"Expendable"' (M-G). Oke $6,000.
Last week, "Snafu" (Col) and "Song
of Prairie" (Col), $7,500.
Ambas-sador (F&M) (3,000; 50^60)

—••Pardon My Past'' (Col) and
"Crimson Canary" (U). Sturdy $15,-
000. Last week, "Confidential Agent"
(WB) and "Boston Blackic's Rendez-

.v*0US" (Col). $16,000.
Fox (F&M) (5,000; ."iO-eO)—"San

Antonio" (WB) and "Danger Signal"
(WB). Strong $21,000. Last week,
"Spanish Main" (RKO), big $'24,000.

Missouri (F&M) (3.500; .TO-OO)—
"Leave to Heaven" (2()th) (3cl wk)
and "Capt. Tugboat Annie" (Rep).
Will add .1!12,!')00 to neat $17,000 o'i

second .stanza. .

St. Louis (F&M) (4.000; 40-50)—
"Arson Squad" (PRC) and "Shadow
of Terror" (PRC). Okay $6,500.
Last week, "Mildred Pierce" (WB)
and "Hold Thai, Blonde" (Par), $8.-

(United De-
troit) (3,000: 00-85)—"Stork Club"
(Par) and ''Follow That Woman"
*l;9'^l" xP"?'' $15,000. La.st week,

y^"^' rJ"*?,. «K0)
and "Isle of Dead" (RKO), $14,000.

Oft?"!)??*?)*''
'Balaban

) (2,863; 60-
90)--"DaUpns Ride Again" (U) with -

Bobby Sherwood orch, Frankie
"Sugarchile" Robinson, Peter L
^^y^' .9".-^*a8e- Sock $31,000, Last
week, "Tiger Woman" (Rep) with
Frankie- Masters orch, $24,000.
Vox (Fox-Michigan) (.5,049; 60-85)

-"Frontier Gal" (U) and "Call Bos'
ton Blackie" (Col). Big $36,000."

^tfni^^J'oi''', Heaven"
(20th) (2d wk), terrific $45,000.

..i!^??'"?.'!
(United Detroit) (1,838;

*''iv;r A?^''*"^-"' Aweigh" (m-g)
« sn^^'^' Benny" (Par). Good
?5i ??"^ Dorian Gray"'
(^-G) and "Over 21" (U), $5,400.

«n^i"»'''?/^
(United Detroit) (4,034;60-85)—"San Antonio" (WB) and

Strange Mr. Gregory" . (Motto).
Rf"smg 128,000. Last week, "Stork
Club" (Par) and "Follow Woman"
(Par) (3d wk), sturdy $22,000,

S«*te (United .Detroit)
(2,000: 60-85)-"Spellbound" (UA)
and ".'".unbonnet Sue (Mono). Fancy
$19,000 for third week here, fifth
week In town.

^
United ArUsts. (United Detroit)

(1 ,841; 60-85 ) — "Lost Weekend"
(Par) and "People Arc Funny"
(Par). Terrific $30,000. Last week,
"Expendable" (M-G) and "Went to
Races" (MrG) (3d wk), nice $12,000.

'Main' Colossal $19,000,

Seattle; 'Scarlet' 14G,

'Cornered' IIG, Both Fat
Seattle, Jan. 22.

New.spaper!i resiuned publication
last week and .show biz currently
reflects this with a strong all-round
week. Also the city was help«d by
settlement of the bus strike. "Span-
ish Main" is the smash hit, with
huge total at the Paramount. "Scar-
let Street," at the OrphcSum, and
"Cornered," at the Music Hall, also
look good.

Estimates for This Week
Blue Mouse (H-E) (800; 45-80)—

"Stork Club" (Par) (4th wk). Ex-
pected around $6,000 after 'great
$7,000 last week.

Fifth Avenue (H-E) (2,349: 45-80)
-"Leave to Heaven" (20th) (3d wk).
Three stanzas here are fare. Heads
for great $15,000. Last week^v big
$18,000.

Liberty (J-vH) (1,6.50; 45-80)—
"Paris. Underground " (UA) and "Hit
the Hay" (Col). Good $8,500. Last
week, "Wouldn't Say Yes'' (Col),
$6,800.-
Music Box (H-E) (850: 45-80)—

"Expendable" (M-G) . (3d wk).
Sturdy $7,000. Last W6ek. "Fallen
Angel" (20th) (4th wk), $.5,700.

Mus'c Hall (H-E) (2,200: 43-80)—
"Cornered" (RKO) and "Sing Way
Home" (RKO). Nifty $11,000. Last
week, "Southerner" (UA) end
"Blimp" (UA). $9,800.
Orpheum (H-E) (2,600; 45-80 )—

"Scarlet Street" (U). Shapes for
sm.ash $14,000. Last week. "Hou.se
of Dracula" (U) and "Isle of Dead"
(RKO), terrific $11,800,
Paiomar (Sterling) (1,350: 45-80)

—"Danger Signal" (WB) and vaude.
Fairish $9,500. Livst week. "Navajo
Trail" (Rep) and vaude, $9,700.
Paramount (H-E) (3,039; 45-80)-^

"Spanish MaiA" (RKO). Biggest
.opening in three , years, Golo,'!sal'

'

$19,000 or near; La.st week, "Rx-
pendable" (M-G) (2d wk), big

$10,000.
Roosevelt (Sterling) (800; 45-80)—

"San Antonio" (WB) (4th wk). Big
enough $5,500. Last week. $6,200.
Winter Garden (Sterling) (800; 25-

50)—"Tender Grapes" (M-G) and
"House on 92nd St." (20lh) (3d run).
Expecting, $4,500. Last week, ''Won.'-

der Man" (RKO) and "You Came
Along" (Par) (3d run), $5,100.

M-G'S LONGHAIR IKKEKS
' Hollywood, Jnn, 22,

New cartoon unit is in foiniation

at Metro for the production of musi-

cal inkics based on cl.i.ssical tunes,

flr.st of which will be "Second llun--

garian Rhap.sody."
Studio is al.so resuming the "Bar-

ney Bear" series, dLseoutinued (Hir-

ing the war. Program lor 1946 now
I calls for 16 cartoons.
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'Say Yes -Borge Smash 67G, Tops Chi;

?aris-Vaude5()G;Ms35G,4lh,Big
; Chicago, Jan. 22. +

HOld&vci'S rule the roost currently,

and thcv are all great. Sole new.

entries are both at the Loop's, two
vaudfllmcries. "She Wouldn't Say
Yesi" wi'h Victor Borge heading

stage bill at the Chicago, looks

great $67,000. "Paris Underground"
with Marie IWcDonald and Gil Lamb
on stage, is terrific at $50,000.

Tops among-the h. o.'s are "Leave
Her to Heaven" and "Bells of St.

Miu'v's." with $35,000 each. "Scarlet

Street" looks smash 830,000,

Estimates for This Weeic
Apollo (B&K) (1,200; 65-95)—"Va-

cation from Marriage" (M-G ) (2cl

vvk>. Pallid $7,500. Last week, pert

;$Ji,O0O.
ChicaBo (B&K) (3,900; 65-95)—

"Wouldn't Say Yes" (Col) with Vic-

tor Borge heading stage, .show.
Sockcroo $67,000. La.st week, "Stork"

Club" (Par) with Tito Guizar on
stage (3d wk), oke $46,000.

Cai'rick (B&K) (900; 65-95)—"Dal-
tons Ride Again" (U) (2d wk) Po-
tent $16,000. Last week, terril $19,-

'500.

Grand (EKOV (1,150; 65-95)—"Ad-
ventures of Marco Polo" (UA) and
"Ragged Angels" (UA) (roissuc.f).

Tidy $9,500, Last week, "Hou.se of

Dracvila" (U) and "Pillow of Death"
(U), 5 days, and "Polo" (UA) and
"Angels" (UA), 2 days, smart $11,-

OOO.
Oriental (Iroquois) (3,240; 65-95)—"Pai'is Underground" tUA) with

Marie McDonald . and Gil Lamb
heading stage bill. Swell $50,000.

Last week, "Whistle Stop" (UA)
with Mills Brci. heading stage show
(2d wk), tall 845,000.
Palace (RKO) (2,500; 65-9.5)—

"Scarlet Street" (U) (2d wk) and
"Girl on Spbt'^ (U). Big $,S0,000.

La.it week. "Scarlet" (U) and "So-
norita from West" (U), 5 days, and
"Scarlet" lU) and "Girl" (U), 2 days,
hot $35,000.
Roosevelt (B&K) (1,500; 63-9,t)—

"Mildred •Pierce" (WB) (4th wk).
Sizzling $23,000. Last week, .smash
$26,000.
State-Lake (B&K) (2,700; 05-95)—

"Leave to Heaven" {20th) (4tli wk).
Wow ' $35,000. Last week, colossal
$39,000.
United Artists (B&K) (1.7.00; C.i-

95)—"Expendable" (M-G) (4th wk).
Fine $18,000. La.st week, torrid $20,-
OOQ. .

Woods (Eteaness) (1,200: 65^95)—^
"Bells of St. Mary's" (RKO) (4;)y

wk). Sncko $35,000. Last week,
great $37,000.

'Repuiation Hot

in Cincy
Cincinnati, Jan. 22.

General trade continues strong,
being sparked by two newcomers,

. "My Reputation," a smash for the
Albee^ and "Pardon. My. Past," rosy

! at. the Palace. Holdovers also arc
big..:

Estimates for This Week
Albee (RKO) (3,100; 44-70)—"My

ReputHtion" (WB).^ Wham $23,000.
Same last week for "Lost Weekend"
(Par).

. Cap'tol (RKO) (2,000; 44-70)—
' "Leave to Heaven" (20th ) (4th wk

)

Lofty $7,000 after big $10,000 last
scsh.
.'Grand (RKO) (1,430; 44-70)—
"Bells of St. Mary's" (RKO) (m:o,).
Fourth downtown . week. Wh;(m
$10,500. Last weak, "Expendable"
(M-G). nine days on h.o., ibig ,$8,000.
Keith's (United) (1,500; 44-70)—

"Stork Club" (Par), Second week
of moveover,

, Swell $6,000 trailing
lush $9i500 for last week.

Lyric (RKO) (1,400; 44-70)—"Ex-
pendable" (M-G) (m.o.). Third
stanza downtown,, Fairish $4,500,
Last week, "San Antonio" (WB),
third downtown week, good $5,000.

Palace (RKO) (2,000: 44-70)—
"Pardon My Pest" (Col). Good S14.-
000. Last weak, "Bells of St. Mary's"'
CRKO) (3d wk), smash $18,000.
Shubert (RKO) (2,100; 44-70)—

"Lost Weekend" fPar) (m.o.). Lively
$8,500. Last week, "Two Girls and
Sailor" (M-G) .(reissue), $6,000,

Storm Slows Up Omaha

But 'Garter' Fat $12,000
Omaha, Jan, 22,

Getting Gertie's Garter" looks bis
at the Orpheum. despite sleet storm,
'Lost Weekena" still- is. strong on
second week at the Omaha.

.

' Estimates for. This Week .

Orpheum (Tristates) (3,000; 10-00

1

— 'Getting Gertie's Garter" -(UAi
and "Mexicana" (Rep). Fancv S12.-
000. Last week. "Night With You "

(U) and "Hidden Eye"' (M-G), only
$8,800.

^ Paramount (Tristate.s) (8.000; Ifi-
^O'—"YoUinda and Thief" (i\[-Gi
Ofilsh $9,800. Last week, "Lost
Wcaltend" (Par), amazing $16,000.
Omiiha (Tristates) (2,000; 16-60)—

Lost Weekend" (P^r) (2d wk) (m.

0.) and "Gangs of Waterfront" (Rep)
(1st run). .Very big $11,000. Last
week, "Expendable" (M-G) (2d wk)
(m.o.) and "Rogue's Gallery" (PRC),
not so good $8,000.
Brandeis (RKO) (1,!500; 16-60)—

"Bells St. Mary's" (RKO) (4th wk).
Big ,S<),G00, and may go fifth week.
Last week, great $10,000.

State (Goldberg) (865; 15^50)—
"Love of Ours" CU) and "Hold That
Blonde" (Par). Light $2,500. Last
week, "Love Letters" (Par) afid
"The Spider"' (20th), $2,200.

'Reputation' Bright 18G

In Mpk; 'Southerner' 7G,

'BeUs' Big lOG on 4th
Minneapolis, Jan. 22.

Holdovers continue to monopolize
moat of loop, but the only major
newcomers,"My Reputation" end.
"The Southerner" also are cutting
quite a swath. It's the fourth Or-
pheum week for the phenomenal
record-breaking "Bells of St; Mary's,"
while another high boxoffice stepper
''Weekend, at the Waldorf," remains
at the State for a second. . .

' Estimates for This Week '

Aster (Par) (900; 15-25)—"Girls of
Big Hou-seV (Rep) and "Fit for a
Kin,'i" (FC) (reissue). Fair $1,800 ill

5 da;'s. Last week, "Capt. Tugboat
Annie" (Rep) and "Strange Mr.
Gregory" (Mono) split with "South
of Rio Grande" (Mono) and"Wo-
man Who Came Back" (Rep), okay
$2,200 in 8 days.
Century (Par) (1,600; 44-60)—

"Southerner" (UA), Heading for
good $7,000. Last week, "Stork Club"
(Par) (3d wk), $5,000.
Gopher (Par) (l,OpO; 40)—"Dan-

ROroiis Partners" (M-G). Mildish
$;iOOO. Last week, "Allotment Wives"
(Mono), big $5,500 in 8 days.
" Lyric (Par) (1,100;. 44-60)—"'Wliat
Next, Corp. Hargrove?" (M-G) (3d

wk). Satisfactory $5,000. Last week,
good $6,000.
Orpheum (RKO) (2,800; 44-60)—

"B,ills of St. Mary's" (RKO) (4th

wk). Champ of champions here. All-

time high grosser in this town for a
straight film at regular admission
prices. Nobody believed such biz

was possible in Minneapolis. Head-
ing for big $10,000 or over. Stays a
fifth week. Last week, terriOc $15,-

000 after more .than $50,000, colossal,

on initial fortnight.
Radio City (Par) (4,000; 44-60)—

'

"iViv Reputation" (WB). Should soar
to fine $18,000, Last week. "'Volanda
and Thief" (M-G), light $10,000.-

State (Par) (2,300; 44-60)—"Week-
end at Waldorf" (M-G) (2d wk).
Fine $10,000 alTter great $19,000 first

week.
Uptown (Par) (1,100; 44-50)—

"Tender Grapes" (M-G), First nabe
showing. Solid $5,000. Last week.
"Spanish Main" (RKO),-$4,500.
World (Par-Steffes) (350; 44-80)—

"Pri.soner of Zenda" (UA) (reissue)

did Wk). Good enough $1,800. Last
week, $2,i500.

'Heaven' High 20G, Tops

Prov.; 'Bells' 17^6, 4th
Providence, Jan. 22.

"Leave Hor to Heaven" is hitting

a sock pace to lead the town. Also

puslihig the leader are Strand's "Lost

Weekend" and "Vacation from Mar-
ria,",c" at Loew's State. "Bells of St.

AlLu'y'.s'' still is outstanding in fourth
and striking for a fifth.

EKtiniates for This W«ek
Albec (RKO) (2,200; 44-65 )—"Bolls

of St. Marv'h" (RKO) (4th wk).
Snappy $17,500. Third sosh was sock
$23,000.
Cariton (Fay-Loew) (1,400; 44-65)

-"Enchanted Forest" (PRC) and
"Gold Mine in the Sky" (Rep), (re-
i-.-iic). Healthy $4,000. Last week,
"Dcimjer Signal" (WB) and "Detour"
(PRC). $5,000.
Fay's (Fay) (1,400: 40-65)—"Lady

Conlesses" (U); vaude on- .stage.

Good $6,500. Last week, "Dolly Sis-

ters'" (20th) (2d run) and vaude,
snappy $7,000;
Majestic (Fay) (2,000; 44-R.-j)—

''Leave to Heaven'' (20th). Sockei'-sio

$20,000. La.st week, "San Antonio"
(WB) (2d wk), sweet $14,000.
Mclropolitan (Snider) (,1,100; 44-

85)'—"Sonr^ of Mexico" (Rep) and
Glenn Miller orcli, with Tex.Boncko
on , st,ig6, tor, 4-day. weelcGnd ' run.
Knockout S14,000. LaU week, "A
Guy Could Change'' (Rep) and Bob-
by Byrne . orch heading staf»e shov.'

plu.s Georgia Gibbs, nice 87,000 in
three-day run.

Stale, (Loew) (.).2O0; 44-05)—"Va-
carion from Marriage" (M-G).. and
"Meet Me on Broadway" (M-G).
Fairlv good $17,500. Last week,
"Gelt in'.; Gertie's Garter" (UA) ard
"Pari.s : Underground" (Col), $17,000.

Strand (Silverman) (2.200; 44-05)

—"Lost Weekend" (Par), Opened
Jionday (21). Last week, "Stork
Club" (Par) (3d wk), nice $10,000,

'WEEKEND' TALL 16G,

INDPLS,; 'PARDON' 12G
Indianapolis; Jan' 22.

Film biz here has levelled off af-
ter terrific New 'year starters but
the average bill is strong. "Lost
Weekend" at the Indiana is headed
for extra good dough. Heavy snow
Sunday slowed trade.

Estimates for This Week
Circle (Katz-Dolle) (2,800; 35-55)

—"Hold That Blonde" (Par) and-
"Scotland Yard Investigator". (Rep),
Tepid $10,000, Last week, "Man
Alive" (RKO) plus Beatrice Kaye
with Sonny Dunham orch on stage,
stout $18,000 at 55-70C scale.
Indiana (Katz-DoUe) (3,300; 35-55)

—"Lost Weekend" (Par). Sock $16;-
000. Last week, "Leave To Heaven"
(.20lh), heftv $13,500.
Keith's (Indie) (1,200; 35-65)—

"I'll Tell World" (U) (rei.ssue) plus
vaude, Nice $5,000 in weekend run.
Last week, '^Penthouse Rhythm" (U

)

and vaude, okay $4,500, same time.
Loew's (Loew's) (2,450; 35-55)—

"Pardon My Past" (Col) and "Snafu"
(Col). About average $12,000. Last
weelt, "Vacation From Marriage"
(M-G) and "Meet Me on Broadway"
(Col), slow $10,500,
Lyric (Katz-DoUe) (1,600; 35-55)—

"Leave to Heaven" (20th) (miO.).
Dandy $5,500. Last Week,"San Ans
tonio" (WB), $6,000; also moveover.

Monri^-'Snafu

WowCPhifly
Philadelphia, Jan. 22..

Two bills currently are in the
sensational class, "Lost Weekend,"
at the- Boyd, and Vaughn, Monroe'*;
band at the Earle,, with "Snafu."
Business continues on th'e 'upbeat,
with many spots on holdover.

Estimates for This Week
Aldine (WB) (1,303; 40-85)—"KUs

and Tell" (Col) (5th wk). Potent
$10,300. Fourth canto was great
$13,800.

Arcadia . (Sablosky) (700; 40-85).—
"Hold That. Blonde" (Par) .(2d run).
Only $4,000. Last week,. "Northwest
Pas.sage" (M-G) (reissue), fine

$7,000,
Boyd (WB) (2,560; 40-85)—"Lost

Weekend" (Par). Super $35,000.

Last week, "Expendable" (M-G),
oke $15,500 third sesh.
Earle (WB) (2,760; 50-95)—

"Snafu" (Col) with Vauahn Monroe
orch on stage. Terrific $41,000. Last
week, "Sing Way Home" (RKO),
plus Earl Carroll "Vanities" -on

stage, fine $24,500.
FOX (Fox) (2,250; 40-85)—"Leave

to Heaven" (:20th) '(2d wk). Ex-
cellent $33,000. Last week's opener
cracked house record with $42,000.

Karlton (Goldman) (1,000; 40^85)
—"Stork Club" (Par) (2d run) (2d
wk). Looks like trim $11,000. Last
week, torrid $14,500.
Keith's (Goldman) (2,200; 40-85)—

"Dolly Sisters" (20th) (2d run).
Also in money with $12,500. Last
week, "Johnny Angel" (RKO), fair

$8,000.
Mastbaum (WB) (4,692: 40-85)—

"San Antonio" (WB). Brisk $18,700
for 9 dayis of , third week. "My
Reputation" (WB) opens tomorrow
(Wed.).

Stanley (WB) (2,760; 40-85)—
"What Next, Corp, Hargrove'?"
(M-G). Nice $23,500. Last week,
"Spanish Main" (RKO), nice $12,000
on 4 days of fourth week.

Stanton (WB) (1,475: 40-85)—
"Daltons Ride Again" (U) (2d wk).
So-so $,10,000 after great $18,500
opener.

'Too Young' Okay $25,000,

Frisco; 'Beils' 37G, 4th
San Francisco, Jan. 22. .

Holdovers hold interest in down^
town filiii theatres this week, with
only big new attraction being "Too
Young to Know.": at the Paramount,
Topping the holdover attractions are
"Eeljs of St. Mary's." at the Golden
Gate, and "Leave Her to Heaven,"
at the Warfield. Both are still, in
hiph gear and both in their fourth
week. .

Estimates for This Week
Gohlt'n Gate (RKO) (2.448; 60-95)

—"Bells of St. Mary's" (RKO) (4th

vvk). Excellent .- ,$37,000 or near.
Last week; .sock $42,000..

Fox (F-WC) (4,651; 5,5-85)—"Loit
Weekend" (Par) (2cl wk). Splendid
$29,000. Last week, tremendoi's
$44,000.

WariieUl fF-WO f2.6.')6; .i.-j-SS)—

"Leave fo Heaven" (20tli ) (4th wk).
t'.nc ,'522,000. Last weak, excellent

$28,000.

P^ntmount (F-WC) (2,646: 55-85)

—'•too, Young £6 Know ' -iMWB,),

CJood S,2ofl00. La,st w'eek, ",S£in. Ari-

tati jo" (WB ) ( 3d ^ vvk ), solid
,
$20;000,

State (F-WO (2,448; 55-85)—'Ex-
poiidable" : (M-G) (m,o.). ,, FaW
.$10,500, La.st: week, a nice $1,1000.

Orpheum (Blum) (2.443: ,-)5-8d)—

"Scarlet Street" (U) (2d wk). Fancy
$24,000 or near. Lasi week, great
$27,()CiO.

'

V.

St. Francis (F-WC) (2,448; 55-85)

—"San Antonio" (WB) (4th wk).
Fair $9,500, Last week, "Spell-

bound"' (UA) (8th -Kli), stead:?

?U,000. .

.

Too Many H.O.sSlowN.Y.But'Belk'

Giant 125G, 7di Wk., 'Stork -Hennan

71G on 5th, Heaven -Stage 98G, 4th
Sum total of business is down on

Broadway currently, largely because
every single downtown house, in-
cluding the second-run State, is on
holdover. In addition bad weather,
notably snow and: sleet all day Mon^
day (21). hurt trade.

In terms of money, the Music Hall
is still in the lead, : with' "Bells Of
St.. Mary's.": Now in seventh week,
it is heading for a spectacular $125,-
000. Film holds over again.

Among others, tl-ie Roxy i.s par-
ticularly strong. House -finished its .

fourth week last niglit (Tues.) at
$98,000 with "Leave Her to Heaven,"
Tony and Sally DeMarco and Paul
Winchell. Go'cs into the fifth
round today (Wed.) - In both attend-
ance and gross, the four weeks tops
anything the Roxy has ever done
over that period, attendance being
620,505, the net groSs $503,056. Addi-
tionally, the biggest weekday's busi-
ness ever scored waS' registered on
Dec. 31 (New Year's Eve). $31,384,
while Jan.. 1 was the heaviest holi-
day ever handled, take that day be-'
ing $21,850. On the initial 28 diays
of this bill; 112 shows have been
given, including the extra runoff of
the picture.

Paramount continues a- fast pace
with "Stork Club," the Woody Her-
man band and Buddy Lester, hav-
ing scored a hig $71,000 on the fifth
frame tlirough last night (Tues.).
Still smash is "Lost Weekend" at the
Rivoli,which is on the way to $61,-
000 this week, its eighth/ :

-

'.The little Vioforia,-'.now in. t^e sec-
ond round with "Walk in the Sun"
remains in high Hear, an excellentf
"9,000 being looked for. Other,
downtown runs range from slow to
good, ,' :,.'.

.

Major arrivals this week are "Har-
vey Girls" and " the " Glenn Miller

''

band at the -Capitol tomorrow
^hurs.) and "My Reputation," with
the Orrin Tucker, band on stage, at
the Strand, Friday (25); .

Estimates for This Week
Astor (City Inv.) (l,300i 70-$1.40)

—"Spellbound" (UA) (10th wk).
Still very good at $41,000. Lsst
week, struck $42,200. Continues in-'

definitely.

- Capitol (Loew's) (4,820; 60-$1.10)
—"Expendable" ;M-G) and Tommy
Dorsey orch (5th-final wk). Goes
out at around $58,000, considerable
drop from the fine $71,700 garnered
last week (4th). "Harvey Girls"

(M-G) and Glenn Miller orch take
over tomorrow (Thurs.)..

Crlterioh (Loew's) (1,700; 00-

$l.25>—"Wouldn't Sav Ye.s" (Col)
(2drfinal •wk). Slipping, somewhat
on holdover but at $18,000 okay.
Initial seven days was smart $30,-

000; "Because of Him" (U) opens
tomorrow (Thur.s.).

Globe (Brandt) (1,410: 70-$l,50)—
"Johiyiy Angel" (RKO) (4th wk).
Fair enough at $16,000. while third
round was good $21,000. "Pardon.
My Past" (Col) opens Saturday
(26).

Gotham (Brandt) (900; 60-$t.20)

-"Dakota" (Rep) (6th wk). Will
be a good $10,000 on bowoijt. Last
week was $12,000. "People Are
Funny" (Paw core, es in Saturday
(26).

Hollywood (WB) (1,499: 80-$1.10)—"Saratofia Trunk" (WB) (10th wk).
HoldiPR ui) very well at $34,000 for

ninth week ended last night (Tues.).

Eighth was $33,200,

Palace (RKO) (1,700: 60-$1.20)—
'Cornered" (RKO) (5th-final wk).
Ended fourth week Monday night
(21) Ft satisfactory $23,000. Third
was nice $26.00Q.

Paramount (Par) (3,684; 70-$1.20)

—"Stork Club" (Par), Wondy Her-
man orch and Buddy Le.s-ter (Cth

wk). Continues to pull heavily, an
e iccllcnt $71,000 having bien scored

on fifth stan7,a ended last nis'ht

(Tuc-.). Previous canto was $83,000.

Kaflio City Music Hall (Rockefel-

lers (5.945; 70-$1.20)—"Bells of St.

Mary's" (RKO) and stageshow (7th

wki. Lo:)ks to hit a smash $125,000

ihi.s week and goes another. Sixth

week ended -at great $132,000. . .

Rialto (Mayer) (594; 35-85) —
"Dick Ti-acy" (RKO) (2d-final wk).
OIV 'h-jrpl'. to $7 0C0 following first

week's big $12,000, '
;

"Kivoii (UA-Par) (i092; 60-$O5)V
—'Lest Weekend" (Par) (8th: wk).
Very steady and also .still big, being
on way to $61,000. Las| week- hit,

$65,000'. Holds lurther.

Koxy (20th) (5,886: C5-$1.10)—
'LEave to Heaven" (20th), Tony and
Sally DeMarco, Paul Winchell, oth-
ers, on stage (5th wk). Remains in
fancy class with very .strong $S8,000
Winding up fourth week last night
(Tues. ). Third was $105,000.

"

Stale (Loew's) (3,450; 43-$1.10)—
"Love Letters" (Par) (2d run), with
Joe Marsala Septet, Smith and Dale,
Kittv Kallen and Frank Jenks in

p(!r.son (2d wk), Turning in a neat
profit on engagement, with near
$25,000 this week after $35,000 cm

first. "Up Goes Maisie" (M-G) openj
on first-run tomorrow (Thurs.).

Strand (WB) (2,756; 75-$1.20)—
"San Antonio" (WB) and Lionel
Hampton orch (4fh wk),- Good at
,$46,000, while last week hit a nice
$5?.600. "My Reputation" iWB) and
Orrin Tucker orch open Friday (25).

Victoria (Maurer) (720: 70-$1.20)—

;

"Walk in Sun" (20th) (2d wk).
Should hit a strong .$29,000 and
holds. Initial frame was a sock
$33,400.

Winter Garden (UA) (1,312; 60-
$1.50)—"Seventh Veil" (U) (5th wk).
Ended fourth week Monday night
(21 ) at $13,500, while third week was
$15,000, okay. Holds over, ''Madonna
of Seven. Moons" (U) is due oii
Jan. 31. - '

'

'Capl Kidd' Loud

in P,tt.

Pittsburgh, Jan, 22.

Holdovers continue to dominate
the Golden Triangle, with "Lost
Weekend" banging out smash second :

week gross at Penn and "Leave Her
to Heaven" stiU a wow in third
week at Harris. Best new one . is
"Captain Kidd," off to flying start at
Stanley. -

Estimates', for This Week
Fult-an (Shea) (1,700; 40-70)—

"Men in Her Diary" (U). Started
big Sat. (19) but looks only $6,500.
Last week, "Love of Ours" (U) (3d
wk), nice $6,000.

Harris (Harris) (2,200; 40-70)—
"Leave to Heaven" (20th) (3d wk).
Still no let-up in this one, smashing
all records at house. Around $21,000
this session, or about what house's
previous champ, "Tree Grows in
Brooklyn" (20th) did on its first
stanza. Last week, spe'jtacular
$26,000.

Penn (Loew'.s-UA) (3,300; 40-70)—
"Lost Weekend'' (Par) (2d wk).
Keeping up stratospheric figures, at
$25,000, perhaps more. Last week,
terrific $.14,500.

Ritj! (WB) (800; 40-70)—"Expend-
able" (M-G) (m.o.). Anchored here
via usual Penn-Warner-Ritz route,
nice $3,200 or neai-. Last weelc,
"What Next, Cpl. Hargrove'?" (M-G)
(m.o.), okay $2,900 on iourth down-
town week.
.: Senator (Harris) (l',7i50 : 40-70)^
"Isle of Dead'" (RKO) and "Radio
Stars Parade" (RKO). The Karloff
picture is exactly , what they .go for.

at this spot, solid $;j,flOO. Li'st week,
"Tfn Cents Darce" (Col) and "Hit
Hay" (Col), $2,:i00.

Stanley (WB) (3,800; 40-70)

—

"Capt. Kidd" (UA). Got a brerk by
being only new entry among big
houses: looks good .$22;000. Last
week, third of "San Antonio" (WB),
nice $13,000. '

Warner (WB) (2,000; 40-70)—"San
Antonio" (WB) .(m,o.), Strong
$7,500. Last week, "E,-:pendable"
(M-G) (m.o.), $7,000.

'Abilene' Lusty $16,000,

K.C.; 'Antonio' Big IgG,

'Doll Face' Siout 15G
ICans.".s City, Jar. 22.

Biz at the. deluxe; b is on the up-
beat here this week. Top new entry
is "San Anton io" at the Newman.
'Abilene Town," at the Midland, is

next best and rugged. "Doll Face"
if strong day-date at. the Esquire,
Uptown and Fairway, "Boils. St.
Mary's ' still is potent m fifth session
at the Orpheum. :

Estimates for This Week
. Esquire, ; Up^'..>wn and Fairway:
(Fox-Midwe-t 1 (8?0. ?0<13 and 700;
40-60)—"Doll Face" (20th). Stout,
$15,000. Last wecki '-This Love Of
Ours" (U), big $16,000, and over
:hc)pes, .

'-:

Midland (Loew's) (3,.500; 4ri-65)T-
"Abilene Towti" (VK) and "Jileet
Me on, BToadivay". (Col), ; Lus'ty
.$l6,()0O. Last week,, '-WbuWh't: Say
Yes" (Col) ai'd 'Jul. a Ro.-s" (Col),
good $14,000.

Newman (Paramount) (',S00; 46-,

65)—"San Antonio", (WB). BofT
$18,000. Last week, "S.oik Club"
(Par) (3d wk), $9,000.

Orpheum (RKO) (1.500: 46-65)-r
"Bells of St. Mary's" (RKO) (5th

Wk), Nice $10,000, raising total to

$78,500 for five-week run, setting a
new all-time house record for: such
a .long engagement.
Tower (Fox-Joffee) (2,100; 39-60

»

—"Girl of Limberlosl" (Col) and
"Pursuit to Algiers" (U) plus vaude.

I
Plea.sing $10,500. Last week, "Shady,

I LadV (U) and "Swingin' on. Rain-
bow" (Rep) with stage revUe, ditto.
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Peppiatt Succeeds Moss As 20th-Fox

District Mgr; Other Exchange Briefs

Wipi , vcsign'alioa of Ertgar Muss',

C, , E/ Peppialt has . beoii named- :by

20th-I\\ as distuot managei ni

cliiU!;c of the Pbilly, Wa'shington and
Pittkbii "h bif'iichcs. He'll hcad-
ouainer in Philly, ns did. MosSi vet
20th . sales, exec, whose resignation
wrs !>aid lo be bccauto of illness

Pepp alt was fonneilj bianch maii-
a%ci ol the Wajhingto.i exchange

C. Gl£.mi .NoiTiSj salcsmaii. iiv the

B. C. .
oi'iicOi has been uppcd to.

branch mau:ip;cr.'. to- fill: the, spot
\acalcd bv rcopiatt In anotnei
.-chahi'c.. Sr.nniol E. DIf.inortd was.
promoted by 20tli. to salesman agel-,

of the Philiy exchange. He .sijccocds

William Humpbric.s, who has qi-iit

after )5 years with the. compahy, to

clex'.nfe'. liis iC.pti-re;' atten^^ : to his

theatres in ,datasau.qiia and Lewis-
town. Pa.
'Howard MIrisky, foi'iiiOrly With
Wnmei Bios aid leccntly dis-

charged, from (lie Army, has been,
named man.iKor ot the Buflalo of-

fice, succcediirg Ira Cbhen. ' Cohen
-has been recalled to' the homeoffloe.
for. special aisignmcnt.5.

Balto Palace to Rappriport
Ballimoio Jm 22

Pal.ice tl,c'>lie oi igiii.illv built in

1910 by Columbia Burlesque wheel
as a circuit house here and later
iitihf;ed by vaude, combo and stock,
biit rccentlv a earaae. has been ac-
quired bv Ir.zy RappSport. operator
of the local Hippodronic, lor ijnmo-
diale rebuilding. / :

Complete face-ljfiuis» lob will ccst
$500 000 with 'n 1 !!00 beat deluxe!
set to open by Julv. Rappaport.
who built his hhUo Hipp into a top
money combo hou.so here, plans a
policy of extended tir.st-run Jilnis m
the new house. He will call it the
Esqiurc;-.

Other theatre construction ho' e I

has the New. given a re.*abe by
Morris Mechanic. Two nabe houses,
under ncms oi Milton Schwaber, are
in preliminary stages ot assembling
materials. . >

- .-j
:

Xew Yoik o\cl' the weekend Most
' ot the ncwcomcis. Seals said, will

I be letuining seiMcemen uilh one
,.()r ' two ilicn bciiig added to ; cadi.
. branch.
j

Confab was
.
priiicipally: for iBoef^'

ing of the di.stvict . managers with
new .sales exeeis, ineltiding Joe

) Unscr, s'e'ieral salesmaiiaKC-r.. and
'Maiiiy On and Jack Goldhai
HJnger discussed: policy: and-.: fiitur.'e

I
.pi-gdtict, W':ith plans of- his depjirt-.

I

nient talked by Paul Lazarus,
.

Jr.,

pub-ad chief.

Announced that the house is the first

1)1 a chain of siniiUu" theatres to be
built Would .show loieign lilms, m-
cUirluift some British pictures.
Robert A. Dame appointed man-

aiicr of new Shoa'.s Teck, oponinfi
luNl month Dame slaited as an
I shci at Shea ^ Buflalo in 1926 and
h.is been manafiei ol Shea's Niagaui
and .North Park.: .

New directors of the BufTalo
V.uely Chib, Tent No 11 elected
lbs week include Gus Basil, Haiiy
Bcik!.on, Iia Cohen, Geoiijc W. Fer-
Kuson, Andicw Gibson, Stanley
Ko/anowsKi Elmei F Luv, Geoise
H. Macker.iia, Dewev Michaels,
Robeit T Muiphy and Matt V Sulli-
van.-" .-

--

n illiamsoii Back to Atlanta
\Vi O. Williamson. Jr., returned to

^

forraeiv po.st as branch maniigbr for

I

Wr.r.nersm A.tlanla loUowing hi.s

dibchaiiic from Na\y Sueceed.s
Henry G. .K.rummi reecntly rcsisjncd.

Dirlcstein .Vide to SchniCver
^ Abe Dicksteiri, 'office. 'manasser of
Unilcd Artists' New York e.xchanne.
has been named assistant to Ed
Schmtzer, home office '6X00.

Serb Richek succeeds Dieksle.n
as office manager under Jack £-llis,

branch manager.

Gcrmaine Par's New Haven Mgr.
John: Moore, Paramount branch

ivaiiaser at Now Haven, to same
post at Albany, .sueceeajiig Clavton
G. Eastmanj while Henry Germaiiie,
sale.sman at New Haven, takes chal-ge
there.

. TJA to Add 35-,'iO Men
_
United Artists is planning addi-

tion ot its to 50 ineHi to its exchange
staffs, Grad Sears, UA v p, in chaige
of distribut;on, announced, at a two-
day meeting of district manageis in

Basil Heads Buff Variety
Buffalo, .Tan. 22.

Constpntine J. Basil, head ol Basil
Bros. Theatres, inducted as Chiet
Bcikci of the Vaucty Club of Buf-
falo. Tent No. 7, tor the commg vear.
Other ofticers includer . Matt , Sulli-
van, First: Assistant Chief Barker;
George H. Mackemia, seci'etary;
Stanley Kozanowski, treasurer; and
Andy Gibson and DeWey Michaels,
national delegates.
Local real estate interests an-

nounced that a 300-seat tlieatre, to
be operated by British film inter-
ests under the title of Arts Cinema
Corp. of Buffalo, will be opened
soon on Main street opposite Shea's
Buflalo. Nat A. Taylor, of Toronto;
A. E. Friedman, of N. Y., and Hiram
Goldstein, of Buflalo, aie backers
Taylor IS general manager of Twen*
tieth ' Century Theatres of Canada:

60-Inch SEARCHLIGHT UNITS
MOW Ftllc \AI F l Unit consists of 60" seoreh-IWW Vl% l#ff«hli« light mounted on standord
unsprung 4-wheel chassis with power plant, power cables, two cable reels and
tool and spare parts box. Control stations and control cables are also available

Approximate total weight 6000 lbs.

These searchlights, made !« military (peciflcations, create bi^lwee'n 650,000,000
and 800,000,000 candlepower, depcnfling on the way you.irisldll Iheni. Alt have
pi«yi$ion for

,
gemote control. Some have amplidyne control converters (on the

lights thoQis^vet) to convert direct current to allemalinS^ current, 125 volts, 5
ampercf. Lights operate on t20 voftt DC, 18 KW, 150 amperes, with an arc
voltage of 74^. $«me are aluminum^ome steel.

Mobile power plants are 16 '/a kilowatts, 100 volts, direct current, operated by
« 6-cylinder Hercules, l-Head gasoline engine at 1200 UPM and 50 H.P gen-
craters in direct drive. You can substitute AC generators for OC.

Sale will be by sealed bid. See your nearest General Products Division reprc-

tcntative of Consumer Goods Division, Office of Surplus Properly, Reconslruc*

Men Finance Corporation, or write for cdhiplele information. Only offices in

oston. New York, Philadelphia, Cincinnati, Chicago; Atlanta, Fort Worth, Kail.

MS City (Mo.), Denver, San Francisco and Seattle will accept eiders.
*

IIETERANSt^To help you in purchasing surplus properly from the Recehslrtic-

tlen Finance Corporation, a Veterans Unit has been established

In each of our disposing agencies. '
:

CONSUMER GOODS DIVISION
OFFICE OF SURPLUS PROPERTY

tECONSTRUCTION FINANCE CORPORATION

Stout Bacli to Iu(er.<!l:itc

Dallai.- Jan; 22.

Foi moi Lieut Comdi ^ A Stout
returned to his old tob as an attor-
ney in. the lejjal department ot Inlor-
.•^tatc Theatres Circuit. Beiorc loin-
ing Intcr.'itate about eight, years ago
Stout was .an assistant . attorney
general of Texas. - u ,

The Avon tlieatre. new GiiO-soaler;

opened here in the Sinsileton avenue
Ilea by Fiank G MtiuU and L N
Cluldiess, both Woild War \tleiaiis
Forrest Dunla'p purchased tlje Lib-

erty thcatie m Cro.'.s Plains and
Libcity in Rising Star fiom E E.

Lutz. Lutz continues with .several

other houses iij central and east
Texa,s;

.

Forrest White sold his interest in

the Rio theatre at Bishop to his part^
ner, C. L. Dennis, of Gain.sville. J. O.
Lonst circuit aLso operates a house
there. - . . ;::•,

Jack Bryant, recently dischavaed
from Navy, named manager of Va-
riety Club of Texas.
J R Miller puichased Tev.i'; the-

aiie at DeLcon liom M. D. Stew aid,
who plans to retire after 30 years.

Prov. B% Admish Tax Plan
Providence, Jan, 22.

Among five new city taxes rec-

ommended to the Providence City

Council duiing the past week is .in

admi.ssion tax of one-cent on each
20c of litket ptico, \Mth exemptions
for children under 12 admitted lor

liss than 10c and for feerviccmin ad-

miltodlroe.

If enacted, the new tax is cxpcclcd
to yiild $200 000.

RKO Aide Confers

WithlHpls. Exhibs

On 'Balls' Row

6ailance, Wilson,

Longdon Winners

Minneapolis, J;.n. 22
Walter Branson,;: RKO fls.v'istant

general sales .iTianagei', is her? this

I

w.eek iilobting :with %e lioard- of ' di-
I rectors ,bf North. Cfjnti^il .AlJipd, in-
.[dopendteht

:
^exhibitors' organization

'

I
iii ani eff<ji:.t: .to:''straightdn' out differ-'

In 20lh s Sales Drive Z^u'VlTJ^TT'^ «r
.

.
.: lOwii exhibitors for . Bell-s of St

Recipients of a month's f,.ec tup to ir..i>'s, ' which has bioKen all box-
England and Fiance as top pii/is in ,

oHice lecoids in the Twin C tii s for

the 20ih-Fox leccnt 19-\\cek Tom "
'''V""'^'

"^""'''i '"dmisston

Connors .sales drive have been deter
"

mined loUowing a check of final lig

Pitt. Takes Back Vcis
Pittsbuigh, Jan 22.

Sgt. Saul Wiesenthal, lormer as-
sistant to Charlie Eagle, manager ol

Stanley theatie, awaided the Bron/e
Star Medal for his work with 20th
Air Force m bombardment of Japan.
Robert H. Suits, who quit man-

agership of WB's Capitol theatre in
Steubenville, O., to take bookmg
post with Co-Operative Thcaties, re-
signed trom Co-Op and Allen Shaw,
of Cleveland, replaced.

Sgt. Saul Eerilman, after two years
in ETO, back as Monogram salesman
.here.

Jake Richraan, veteran Pitt exhib
who "retired'V and moved to Cali-
fornia a year ago, now owns and
operates two theatres in Los Angeles.
Rejoining WB manager roster

again alter Army service is Cpl. Al
Singer. He was in the ETO for
more than: two years and got the
Purple Heart for. wounds received
at Aachen. : Also rejoining Warners
theatres olfiee staff i.s, John Johns,
of the auditing department, whb
went into Navy. -

Homer"~ Michael, .son of Louis
Michael, Southside exhio, discharged
from Navy and back at Liberty
theatre.
Sgt""0avid~Wirld— hous<r-man«ger

for WB before going into the serv-
ice, is returning to. the circuit again
as booker.

Suchmann' to Solo
Al Suehmann, who " was general

manager of Independent Theatres
Service, New Jersey booking com-
bine, IS negotiating for the acquisi-
tion of theatres under plans to go
into exhibition himself. Identity of
houses he IS seeking is not divulged.
Before going to ITS, Suehmann

was in charge of booking tor the
Schine circuit, out of Gloversville,
N. Y;, and prior to that was in a
similar capacity with the Century
chain of New York.

Rubin, Cantor Back to Syracuse
Syracuse, Jan. 22.

Max Rubin, out of Navy, and
Irving Cantor, Army . dischargee,
back at old jobs with KKO'Sehinc
here, former as manager .of Eckel,
and Cantor in charge, of : Palacct
Eastwood.

Spartanburg's New Theatre Spot
Spaitanbuig, S CJan 22.

Wilby-Kmcey'a oldest theatrd, the
Strand, may move to new location,
lease having expired. City Manager
Bob Talbert will try to lease or
build a new house. :

Paul Ballenger, of Wilby-Kmeoy's
manageiial staff, Iwck fiom sei\ire.
Bernard Caldwell, Rit,s manager,
also out of uniform;

Rochlkter Theatre Moves
Rochester. N. Y., .Ian. 22.

Aithui Krolich ittumcd as man-
ager of Century aftei thiee years in
Army Manager Fidn"is Andeison
went back to the RKO Palace as
f'^ec under Jay Golden city imn-
agor of the live RKO-Paramount-
Comcifoid houses. Louis W. Thomp-
son (ontinuts as hou-so managci of
the Palace.

. lIamrlGk-Evcrir''een Chani;c)i
Seattle, J.-m. 22.

Dan Redden, out of the Army, in
b.ick Ls manager of P.'jiamoiint here
Succeeds Jack Ilamacher, alho Aimy
rotmiiGe, who becomes manager of
Cohseum Othel ehan^Ts in llam-
uck-Eveigiecn downtown house,
include Jack Dudmnn f'om man-
ager Coliseum to Music Bov, Sup-
planting Bill Gilson. icsigncd.

uies. DiMMon sales managci comui!;
|

Ned, E. Dcpinet, RKO = president;'
nt :Brfins6n here after North ecni

llied called
,
a "strike" against

out on top...imong the foul employed the .picture and threatened couit
by the company ib Ilaiiy G Bd- |

•'C""''' seek an injunction against

lance, who has the south Two dis-
| ''lowinR m the tcuitoij's pio-

. i , , J , , '
duccr-controllcd thcaties. unlosa in-

tiict manageis selected for the ti ip
i.p,,,,,^,,,^^ coutiacts on the

.ibioad aic P S WiKon, who lunsUame (eims and conditions

hirtnfsouthw^^^^^ ""P-^"
h.is tnc southwest

[
Benme Bciger. piesidont of Noith

While ouginally only the fue lop Ctntial Allied, who delaili^d numci-
bianch heads were rated for the on^ ! ous beets and promised "a figh^ to
the-house European vacations, it was
decided by Connors to add two
others to the list since , they were so
close on final results., Th«Ee are
Marion W. Osborne,: Oklahonia City,:

and Tom W. Young, Memphis. Fir.st

live among branch managers were. S.

J Mayoi, Des Moines, G. T Laiidis,

Indian.'polis, F R Dodson .Atlanta,

T. R Gilli.im, Chicago; and E V
Landaiche, New Orleans:

In addition to the prizes for over-
seas trips, 20th. granted one, two and
Ihiee weeks' <-alaiies to all employ-
ees of exchanges reaching ciuota.s. A
total of.9.')8 such employees beneltted
in 23 or the company's 37 blanches
Equnalent of thieo weeks' salaiy
went to all employees, from porter
uf), in 17 of the branches.

Miss. Exhibs Press

For State Tax Relief
Mi.ssi.s.sippi exhibitors are eon-

\erging on Jackson, State capitol, lo
piess for legislation gianting lelief
fiom the onerous admission tax im-
posed on theatres. Move for passage
ot a bill lowering the tax follows
last week's joint addiess to the
the House and Senate at Jack.son by
Gov. Thomas Bailey, who recom-
mcnd^d-a I^duct"!^ in the t^ ^- r -^^''^^m-^»ble~l^Q--r^ilM-y>Li^JD.

Bill to come up for considcialmn
^'""^ addition to a high percentage,

will seek a reduction in the state
tax liom the present iO% to 2':;;;

Action may cue move by exhibi-
tors in other parts of the country,
notably Ohio, who have long com

(he finK-.h,
' Depinet <a,d he'd send

Branson to Minneapolis
Piior to Biansons .luivtl, Beiper

sajs ho was infoimed that BelU'
would bo sold to Twin City inde-
pendents for 35%, and he ga\e out
a statement to the effect that such
teims would be satisfactoiy This
was suipii.sing to the trade in \ lew
of the tact that Berger has declared
that his organization's tir.st and main
01 del of business this }( u will be
to tiy to knock out ptu entitle com-
pletely, and that "secret weapons"
will be employed in the fight,

Branson wfis to be told by Berger
..nd the body's dncctois that the in-

cre.iKC in percentage picluros and
terms is drivuig a wider wedge be-
tween distributors, and indeponcient
exhibitors and will cause the latter

to go outside the industry lor "re-
lief." RKO was urged to abandon
percentage.
Before Branson got here. Fay

Dia'-scU, local RKO bianeh manager,
said tliat de.spite Berger's appeal to

tciutoiy independent exhibitois to
' .strike ' against "Bells," tlie picture

wa.s .selling the best of any picture

in tao exchange's history and that no
cnange was being made in the terms;

He indicated that rosuUs showed
that Berger's. appear was going un-
heeded. The branch is said to be

plained of "excessive" state admis
sion taxes.

Par's Frawley Retires
B. O. J. Frawley, distribution

executive for Paramount at the
liomeofficc, went into retirement last
week. ...

Witli Paramount 25 yeais, Fiawley
w as originally assistant to the presi-
dent ot the National Bank of Com;
merco^ coming to Par as assistant to
Ihfe coinptroUer.

'

Cowdin to Coast
J. Cheever Cowdin, chairman of

Univorsal's board of directors,

planed to the. Coast last week to

huddle with U execs on production.

Cowdin expects to be gone about
three months".

I SKir Mm Of* MIAMI eCACH^

state Dep't Unit
Continued from page: 9;^ss

the/ Dept. lor. a number of years,
IS acting assistant chief of the divi-
sion in Washington Frank Beckwith,
who came over fiom the OWI, is

acting assistant chief in New Yoik.
Al'-o included in the setup is Addi-
.sion Purland, formerly OIAA film
he .id

Jack Connollyfe who topped the
OIAA ncusitel setup, will be in
chaipe ol tlie OWI newsreel section,
leeding stuff into both the United
Ntwsieel, which is now opeiated by
the five newsreel companies as a
private enteipnse, and into the

[

compaiucs' legular Lalun-Amevican
irels, as h.is been done in the past.
Connolly will continue to be as-
M'led by vet new.sreeler Bill Iluist

holup IS now operating on app'ro-
pintions ouginally inaele for ic-
maindei of fiscal lear to llic OWI
and OIAA film units. Fact that all
OIAA coin muat be spent in Latin
Ameiica, and the sum, in any case,
IS so sm,Jl, has resulted jii start ol'

; iran;,ement to transfer unused
OWI funds for press and ladio to the
film section.

WANTED
I While You're in the Souihl

.Mtiltawnmiartment to Ulauliaitun 'or

.6 wvrkM, J!>b, 1-Mar. IS.: JVo itiiarti, no
t'liKllrrn, no damaKC In fact, ne
will

; take out floater |ioll<'V to rover
any

. |HiHHlMIK,v. Wilt i)a,v Ht.'VOO Iter
innnth ttiul (uarantre furwiiriHnic'
joiir I'Oiiy \arlel)'. Write, plione or
wire vollecti

WINTON BROWN
400 N. Michigan

CMcogo 11. III.

Siipwior 242t

ATTORNEV, 39, Ex-Araiy Major, •••!»

pMttiait:..aMittanl !• producari Mvlion

piclMra and thaalrlcal prodwiilion ax-

pari*nc«. SItnotypitl. :Craaliva writer.

Any localieiii HighMI rafarancai. Box
797, Vorialy, 154 W. 46lh St., New
Yorli 19, H, Y.
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Increased Insurance Rates Threatened

For Theatres Due to Upped Holdups

Stretch 'Gertie's Garter'

Threat of increased insurance ratcs.^

to theatres looms as a result of a

recent outbreak of theatre robberies

Ihroiighout the cpuntry.. Upped pre-

miuths maj' be expected, aCeording
to insiira-ncc men, because the hoUi-

upmcn are sefdom caught.

In adcliiion to the holdups, there
|

have been nximerous cases, especial- broke \n illi large display ads on "Tlie

]y because of wartime manpower
i

Lost Weekend" (Par), will bo Jol

pi-oMeBiS, of :embezileine by fluotlrer publisliing-Iiouse

employees. lilo.'st such p.ers.ons on

Gpmplcle reversal of the original

ad ' campaign on
:
Edward . SmaU's

•"Getting Gertie'^ Ciarter" has liypoed
pic considerably following ;,inrt^

out-of-town openings. SmaU's office

arid the Buchanan agency,/ which,

drew up the original set " of ad.s,

fjgiired ;pic was niissing put .becau.'Se

oi the campaign when a; -pumbei' of

Ijousos turijed in .' better grosses on
.sviCcOedirig days thpn they did on

the opening. —
;

,

Rc\ cr.»e switch under which Rine-
j

Result was scrapping of the effort

hart Co.. publisher, last w'c.ek
j
to adcl. ''stfllu'-e''' and ''class'', tp tlit;

film via ad.s. and a; change to play ing

PUBLISHING STUNT

FOR PAR'S 'KITTY'

theatre payiolls are bonded, how-
ever.

There has been an increasing mim-

sUint, on "Kitty," also a PairafinOimt

pi'p'duction and now ready for re-

lease, World Publisliing Co., h.is

purchased reprints rights ,to "Kitty'

ber of theatre robberies in New York |
and will put it out in $1 and g.'ic.

of recent months. Largest haul was
|

pocket editions, timed with release

nearly $11,000 taken from the A.stor. ol the picture next month.

N. Y. ju.-t before Christmas. More] Aloe i\lo;.s, exploitation director

recently the Amhassador was robbed, for ,Pai-;irnount,' sliggested both the

of a little over $3,000. • Scattfired I. 'iWeGkend' and "Kitty" stunts.

other stickups have resulted in lesser

amounts.
ThM!=, theatre operators are main-

taining a closer guard over • m.in-

agers' and treasurers' offices, in.stall-

ing buzzer s.vstems and keeping less,

cash on hand than formerly. :

. San Anton'o .Hpldup

San Antonio, Jan. 22.

Police, here are searching for two
young men who held lip Geraldine
Russell, in the Palace theatre man-
ager's office last Tuesday' (15) night

vvhile patrons v.'ere leaving the show.
Ti!e twi) t^ot %'>?.!.

Miss Kusscll had just stacked, the

night's receipts' into $50 bundles
when the bandits entered.

Latter; follows .'"Weekend" at, the

Rivoli, N. Y. On the Charles Jack-

son best sellei-, vi'hich 'has "beneiited

tremendously from publicity and
various critical polls, RiHehart & Co.

used as a selling angle: "Read the

book that made moving picture his-

tory.".

The Seagram's liquor distilling

people budgeted, $75,009 for adver-
tising throughout the country plug-
ging "Lost Weekend" in line with a

temperance slant: The. "latter ads
drew wide comment as a terrif good-
Wilier ,"for the distiller.

' Reinhardt in Civvies
•

. Hol!ywoOd, Jan: 22. ,

Gottfried Reinhardt, foUpwiiig . al-

most four years in ,
Army

,

Signal
Corps as sergeant, has resumed pro-
ducer post at Metro. During service

he wrote and produced several ori-^

entation films. He also wrote stage

version of "Kosalmda" while in uni-
forms

His last production was "Rage in

Heaven" at Metro.

AMPA's Fund-Raiser
Series of film showings in projec-

tion rooms of various homeoffices in

New York 'is being discus.sed by
A.^-Sociatcd Motion' Pic^-ure Adver-
luers to rai.se coin for the organiza-

tions depleted relief fvmd. Move
was decided on at AMPA member-
ship meeting last week. ,

Prez Dave Bader has named Mel
Gold chairman of the committee to

arrange the fund-raising parties.

Serving with Gold are Phil Williams.

Arnold: Stoltz, Chester Friedman,
Harry Blair, Herman Schleief and
Leo Wharton. , ,

New York Theatres

up the broader a.spects of the pic,

Loew's Int'l to Start

Latin-American 16Mm.

Push With 40 Films

Reduction prints of more than 40

regular 'Hollywood-made Metro fe.i-'

tures haA-e been finished or are in

the process ofmanufacture for the

'itart of Loew's International's

16mm: program in the Latin Ameri-
can market, according to Major Sey-

mour Mayer, newly-appointed sales

promotion chief for the program.
Prints will bo shipped to Loew's
territorial exchanges by March 1.

Contracts for exhibition of the

narrow-gauge films in Ctiba are cur-,

rently being negotiated, with, the
fir.st .screening of an M-G feature on
lOmm. stock .scheduled to take place

I
iiround March 1. Other territories,

including, the Philippines,
,
Franeo

1 and Belgium, <vill be ready to, start

business soon iu'terward.s. New sales

pi-omotion chief said sales policy of

the ,16mm. pix will be modeled di-

rectly on that of 35mm. product,

adding that every possible protec-

tion .would bo afforded to the for-

eign 35mm. exhib. ,

Mayer, whoso appointment will be
announced today (Wednesday) by
Arthur M. Loew, prez of Loew's In-

ternational, will take over his ncvv

position tomorrow , <Thursday ), date

of his separation from the Army.
He was as.sociated with Loew's for

18 years and was division manager
for 21 Loew houses in Brooklyn and
Queens, N. Y., when he entered the

Army in 1942,

BARBARA STANWYCK
Warner Brof.* New Hit

"MY REPUTATION"
tn Person

ORRIN TUCKER
ANM lUH OKCIIESXKA

I'lus

PETER LIND HAYES

B'way at 47«h St. STRAND

I

JUOY
GARLAND
K\-G*M'f Musical

in TECHNICOLOR

THE HARVEYii
GIRLS :

JOHN HODIAK
RAt BOLGER

. IN PERSON
THC

,
GLENN MILLER

ORCHESTRA
.:Wilh r

TEX BENEKE
TAUt REGAN

. Lodd lY^n^ ,.-

Gary COOPER
Ingrid BERGMAN
~EWA~FER«ER'S

"SARATOGA TRUNK"
Warner*' Biggest witk Flora Reliion

Pop, Prices Hollywood At 5Ut St.

20th-Fox in Pic rieup

Helps

To Rejoin the Union
Buffalo, Jan. 22,

Twcniieth-Fox flackery will assist

in bringing 261 i-ecentiy-recon-

structed "i-ebels" back into the

union on Thursday (24). They're
residents of Townline, N. Y„ near
Buffalo .ind some 800 miles north

of the Mason-Di.\on line. Hamlet'
secEdcd—actually—from the . Union-
in 1861 and suddenly discovered
recently that , it had never officially

rciomed.
Seeing a tieup on referendum and

reunion ceremonies tomorrow with
lis I'ortlicoming "Colonel Effingham':'
Raid." 20th has taken Caesar Romero
and Martha Stewart to Townline
lor a p a. and preom. Flock of news-
papermen and photogs are also ex-
pected lo bo on hand for doffing of

the Confederate Flag and rai.sihg of

the Stars and Stripes.

Simultaneoas preem is being .held '

in Atlanta, with Charles Coburn,
star of the pic, and Barry Fleming,
author of the book, present. Coburn;
on the Che.';terfield radio show
1 ombh'ow n ight. (23) will ' make ' a

;

plea from Atlanta lor Townliners
to "vote" yes in tomorrow's ref-

erendum, and Romero will reply
from Buffalo that he will attempt
to use hiss "influence."

B WAY &
47th St.PALACE

DICK POWELL
"CORNERED"

-.with" :

Walter SLtlZAK. . LutUer AMtr
. Ait bKO BADIO PICTUKXi

1

Jeanne CRAIN i

edraelTOiriM
Vincent PBIGIS

LEAVE HER TO HEAVEN'
, In Person

DeMareoi PanI Kemo*
Carl Ravaitxo • Paul Wlachell

Roxy
1

NOW PLAYING 'ROXY'

JUSTICE
COIklES TO
GERMANY

ESS^ On 6<'reen

-Thur.i., .Tan. 24

I Itf N> Y.,Ghilwiiig!

'UP GOES
MAISir

.Ann HO'iaKkli

IN PERSON
KOMCJJD
LOWE

GUS VAN
Tlie

Modernairet
,

,
featdiiiiK,

,

Pnulu Kfll}'

OAVID O SE12NICK priHin

INGRID BERGMAN
GREGORY PECK

.:, AlFKED HITCHCOCKS

Speu6ou(v»D
astor:k

,C«ltt|NUb|IS.FliOMk)f*:M $M(IW tvtitil HfCH).

ItADIO CITY

MUSIC HALL
"THE BELLS

OF ST. MARY'S"
Sptirtaeulflr Sittfie rndueliem

N.Y. Bookers Club's 6G
For Soldier Benefits

The New York Motion Picture

Bookers Club, seven years old, has
paid out over $6,000 in soldier bene-
fits during the pa.st three years and
now is going to provide $1,000 life

in.surance policies to members at no
-cost, accordii3.t;_tQ_Qii£ar Lager, prcs-^
idcnt.

,
Lager, , in charge of booking for

the Charles Moses circuit, operating
theatres in Brooklyn and on Staten
Island, was installed along with
other officers for the coming year
at a dinner-dance Monday night
(21). Others include Peter Saglem-
heni, booker for Warner Bros., first

vsp, and Harry Margolies, Metro
booker, secojid v.p,

. E. K. (Ted) O'Shca, eastern divi-

sion sales manager for Metro and
once a booker himselfj yacted as
m.c..' .

,

: '
.

Universal Seeking

4-Year Bendix Loan
Holl.vwood, .Tan. 22,

Four-year loanout of Williani Ben-
di.\ IS being negotiated by Universal
from Hal Roach. Deal calls for

Valley lot to get fir.st call on actor
ior miilliplc number of lilnvs extend-
ing over-four years, :

His first (tentative) job will be in

"White Tie and Tails," co-starring

with Charles Korvm.

Ratcliifc Asst. Editor

Of Plays for Columbia
Thomas G. KatclifVe, Jr., has been

named assistant play editor of Co-
lumbia's play department in New
York. He'll be iucie to editor John
Gassner.

RatclilTe was in Metro's play de-
partment for nine years, as leader,
scout and assistant editor, prior to

going into the Army. He has been
baek at Metro for the pant year.

" PARAMOCNX'S : .

'

"THE LOST WEEKEND"
.starring' ,

HAY MITJ.ANI) . JANE WV.UAN
With Phillip Ttrry, Htwird da Silvn, Doris
Dowli ni. Frinic Faylon, Produced by Cliirles
Brickctt.

, Dirated by Billy Wilder;:

Doors OiM-n i n | W M l IJ'naj-

*

0:30 A.M. ,
K I » V» L I 4911, (,1.

B. (J. DcSylva Proacnta

BETTY MUTTON
In "The Sferli Club"

^\i(h UARRY FITZGKBALD
e

In Person:,' WaODY HERMAN Md .His
,
' Oreh, Fealurliig Buddy Lester r

'0,S.S.' FEMME I^AD
Hollywood, Jan^ 22.

Paramount inked Geraldine Fitz-
gerald as top femme in "O.S.S.," a
tale of international phenagling in
diplomatic circles. ' /

Currently in New York, actress is

due here in.two weeks to start work
with Alan Ladd, her co-star.

Studio Unrest
; Continued from page 3 ~

had promised to abide by decii!ions

made and asked that they follow
that policy.

Schiavone and stewards of various
crafts on lot are meeting with Free-
man today (22). Herb Sorrell, in
sanatorium near Miami, asked that
enforcement of directive be delayed
until it could be approved and clar-
ified by a!FL executive council now
meeting in Miami. lATSE, howeveri;
said producers had. plenty of time
lo analyze directive and demanded
it be put into effect today,
Richard Walsh, lA proxy, arrived

over weekend from New York and
went into conference here with Roy
Brewer, internatior^al representative.
Work was jjlowed at Universal and

Columbia yesterday (Monday) when
carpenters on those lots refused to
work as the AFL directive was put

, into .effect at the,. major .studios.

Paintf Jqinedi with the carpenters:
in :threalen,)fig "further action" 10
cripple production throughout the
industry -and work on picture sets
was halted. ' ,

- '.

Work .stoppage ro.iy .spread today
and tomorrow on lot.<i where prcvi-
ou.sly there was no demand for sets

to be trimmed or painted. Studio
execs were hopeful .some action by

I

the AFL exec council, meeting in

I

Miami, might prevent a general work
I disi'uptioii. . ' '

. ,

'Rich Man' Stars Named
tlollywood, Jan. 22.

Wa rrvprs a.ssigned Sidney urecn-
strcet, Martha Vickeis and Dane
Clark as co-stars in its recently pur-
chased story, "A Very Rich Man."
Charles Hoffman will produce and

Fred de: Cordova direct.

Fox Pub n«p(. Biick to II.O.

. Twentietlr-Fox publicity depart-
ment, which has been occupying of-
fices in the General Motors Building,
57th street and Broadway, for the
past three years, will move back to
the company's headquarters at 56th
street near 10th avenue in about a
month.

Tight Market
Continued from page 9 sS

earlier every year (Aug. I), and so
far has sent only 14 lo market RKO
stands at 12 but, like Metro, does not
set exact release datei. Universal
and Columbia, which sell full-line,

has so far pi<ovided 16 each. United
Artists has come through with nine
to date.

The 11 nationally-organized dis-
trifoutoi.'!, including the independents
I Republic, Monogram and PRC),
delivered only ;150 feature^ last year,
the low being Warflers,,at 19, the
high, U at 48.

VB's ?3,'),000,000 Backlog
Hollywood, Jan, 22;

Huge backlog ol completed pic-
tures at Warners, representing about
$2.'5.000,000, will be hun-ied into re-
lease;: a.s Soort; as market

. fcoiiditionF
itial?e it

: advi.'-uible. Mfive w,'""<

iiouHced after a • meeting attended
.1 by Harry M.

,
and Jack, L.; Watii. .

.

KBen
'
KalrfjCfisiJni

, W;oHr Cdhen, Kior;
Blumenslock and Alex Evclovc
jSomc' of the features were com-
pleted as long as two year? ago.

Mc.inwliilc, ,lhe studio will .stop up
its production schedule, which ha.s
40 slory pioperllcs in various stages
ot pi'cpai'alion and five pictures cur-
rently in work.

MEMO TO

AD.DEPT:

*7/tU Uokl

Jei'6> talk ta

1,000,000 ol

ike te ki<k

wka cade

cud make U SR0

ike ^comehd'"

ikeif'^e ^eade^d of
'#',,'

' ', '

Scholastic ROTO

coadi-io--coaii,

9t'l ike nx^icf^'

4AU^e iHfLfxlement

ta tkei^ oh/h k, l»

HewdfiafLe^d''.

fHiilldkedmoHtk'

lif Oct, tkfiH Maif.

WINTON H. BROWN
Advertising Director

400 N. MICHIGAN AVE.

CHICAGO, ILL.

PACIFIC COAST:

NED BftYDONE-JACK
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AMERICA GOES M*G*MI

Said Doctor Gallup

To the Nalion-

"What's your favorite

Recreation?"
It's Leo's pictures^

Doctor Gallup-

IL They give us folks

The biggest waliupF'

t

* "Till Valley if Beclsiin," "Ancliers AweiBh," "30 Seconds Over Teliyo," "Meet Me In St. louis," "HatiiMl Vehet." "Ifcrill <f « Hemanei," "Sili if las*"

GREER GARSON—Top Actress . "THE VALLEY OF DECISION"—Top Picturo

OH, DOCTOR GALLUP!

When you take their pulse in *46

Theyll talk a lot about these pix:

"ADVENTURE"
Clark Gable, Greer Garson

"THEY WERE EXPENDABLE"
Robert Montgomery, John Wayne

"TWO SISTERS FROM BOSTON"
• Kathryn Grayson. June Aliyson

LauritliMjelchior, Jimmy Durante, Peter lawford

"THE HARVEY GIRLS"
Judy Garland (Technicolor)

"SAILOR TAKES A WIFE"
Robert Walker. June Aliyson

'fEASY TO WED"
Van Johnson, Esther Williams, Lucille Baft,

' Keenan Wynn (Tccfinicolor)

M-G M's "ZIE6FELD FOLUES OF 1946"

AH Star (Tcclinicolor)

"THE POSTMAN ALWAYS RINGS TWICE"
Lana Turner; John Garfield

SECURITY IS SPELLED M-G-M!
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FCC Dedd on FM Now bnnunent,

Signs Point to Freeze at Present Slot

Wasliiiifiton, Jan. 22. f
Decision . fcoin FGC is expected

momentarily on whether or not FM
broadcasters vill keep their present

spot in the radio spectrum. piOk up
some extra space on the lower chan-

^nols, or move clownHtairs to an en-

tirely new location. Be^st guess here

is that Co;nmis.sion—in absence of

'•conclu.<:ive" data on FM transmis-

sions—will freeze the scuvice iii its

present spectrum slot t88-108mc.)

for the time being.

All three proposals found sup-

porters at FCC heiiwngs here Fri.

and Sat. (18 and 19). FCC members,
however, showed little enthusiasm
lo upset FM'S present liviny quarters

without good rea.son.

Zenitli Radio Corp., pushing orig-

inally for addition ot the 42-50 mega-
cycle band to FM's . upstairs assign-

ment, later cut back ; its request to

Include only the 44-5Gmc. band,
now pegged for Television Channel

On a Note of Caution
:'^\V'ashinKion,^ilan:!22^^

FCC Chairman Paul .\. Porter
struplc a gftomy iipte , at, one
point. in FCC. hearings hoi-e Fri-

day CIS) , on possible addition of

the 44-50
,
megacycle band for

FM broadcasting. As he sees it,

.there just won't be enough ad-
vertising gravy to support the

thousands' of FM stations which
can already be accommodated on
tiie 80 commercial chaimcls now
spotted for- the service.

The FCC chairman pointed out
that most bigtime cities have
been allocated anywhere from
10 to a top of 20 metropolitan FM
outlets. "Before we ,.get . v€ry
far along " he declared, "It's my
guess we are going to have
licenses handed: back to us in

some communities,'' ,

'

Uo; .1, GhaiiEging g r a u n d ' again.

Zenith then swung its support be-

hin4- an RCA proposal to shift the.

whole service to a single band down--
stairs. Zenith witnesses—-backed by
FM inventor- Edwin Armstrong and;
propagation expert Commander Paul
DeMars. declared they would be
"content" if FCC would .-.cule FAI
permanently in a single band from
44 through 68 megacycles. T h i s

would g i v.e commercial FM 100

rather than the 80 channels it now
has and meet Zenith's demands for

. some JpWj^'e^ien_cy_outlels^ \o_ give
an extended "rural" coverage. Un-
der thi.>; proposals television would

Ed East's Screentest

Ed East was screen-tested in New
York last week by 20th-Pox as a

possible new type -of film villian.

Although in show business for 25

years, he'll be a newcomer to him s.

He \\ as formerly in vaude as East and

(.Ralph) Dumkc. ^CBuing into radio

as
.
part of the now longrstaiidard

Ed East and Polly , combo.
. ,

The Easts ; haye \ closed ; out their

two air shows, and are currently

vaoatiojiing, in Florida,

AFRA Towerites

In tomprom'se
After more than a. year of .stewing

and scrapping about the Jack Ar-
thur-"Bud" CoUyer "ivory tower"
resolution in the New Yoik chapter

of the American Fedei^ation of

Radio Artists, a' joint eonimittee o.f

thci national, arid chapter boards - of

AFRA has finally come up with «
•compromi.-.c" which, to many AFRA
members, looks like a victory lor

the '-ivory tower"' group;, - -

The Arthur-CoUyer resolution,

adopted in Nov
, 1944, forbids AFRA

raen^bership .imcctiiigS . ( N York
oiily) to diseu.ss reisoliilions that

don't directly concern wages, work-
ing conditions, etc. ; The "compro-'
mise" permits discu.c.sion. B.ut. there

is a lot of red tape before that kind
of a resolution can be put on ihe

agenda;. Then, if the resolution wins
a' majOEity vote at a membership
meeting^it has to go to a full mem-
bership. ballot for refercndiim.

"At least we can talk about some-
thiiiig else besides working condi-
tion.s." was the. remark ofroiie AFRA
member. But there is no, doubt that

the compromise, coming up at the

February meeting of the N. Y,
chapteiv will- be adopted.

Mutual Spreads Wings
Mutual, is .spreading out into virgin

territory with addition of KDFN,
Casper, Wyo , and KWYO, Sheridan,
Wyo., bringing MBS total to 2S7 .sta-

tions. This will be first
,
network

affiliation for the Sheridan station,

a 250-watter, which has been in o^
oration since 1934, KDFN is a 1,000-

-watten ——

i

be pu.shed up into the 68 through
108 megacycle slot,

. Though Zenith based its petition
on the ground the lower -frequencies
enabled FM' stations to render a
badly needed rural service over wide
fireas, other witnesses—notably Gov-
ernment engineers — countered with
charges that Zenith's tests at An-
•lalusia. 111., were not conclusive on
this point, whereas there was plenty
of proof that objectionable interfer-
ence on. the lower frequencies would,
prevent any decent service a good
part of the time.

Biggest single kick came from
Television Broadcasters' Association,
naturally burned' at thought of los-
ing video channel No. 1. Loss of the
channel, according to FCC engi-
neers, would be equivalent to loss
of one and a half bands in any other
part of Ihe tele spectrum; High-
powered FM' stations on that ehaiv-
nel—even though confined to wide
open spaces in the South, the J-tid-

dle and Far West^would interfere
with broadcasts of community video
stations in the New England^Middle
Atlantic area, it was claimed.

Hint that FCC would hold off any
tipset of FM's present quarters came
^everal limes from Commissioner E.
K. Jett. Since any change now \vould
Tequire a. complete rewrite of both
FM and television standards. Jett
suggested FCC wait .^ix months or
so for (Jefmite proof on best frequen-
cies for a. rural service, '

'Jjho half-dozen set manufacturers
Who opposed any change in FM as-
signments, estimated addition of a
j-econd band to FM receivers 'would
iiike consumer prices anywhere from
."i'.S to $8 on the lower-priced models.
Philco Radio Corp. and others de-
clared, that inclusion of the. socond
band on sets would generally . "im-
pair perfomanGe" on both band.'!.

Another half-dozen set producers
supporting the Zenith stand, testi-

fied that two-band sets wduld add
something under a dollar to manu-
facturers' costs. RCA vice-pi-exy

JpUiA^ who came out lor the entirely

In addition, MBS' KSJB, Jame.'-
town, N, D., will increase its power
Feb, 10 froin 250"watts to five kilo-
watts, Enabling it to reach, eight
times .the nurhber of radio homes as

at present.

Lawrence Orch's Global Spread
Philadelphia, Jan. "22.

Regular Saturday alteinoon CBS
broadcast of Elliot Lawrence or-
chestra from WCAU auditorium will
girdle the globe on strength of pick-
ups by 30 short-wave stations.

l>(,vjio .vtai' ot TEXACO S'tAR THEATllK

L I B E R A C E
I.IIIKIS-AH-CUKIS

Tor. sffc'i'.; "rf tr";'' is"''''!""')"^

.M O.A .'Crti'.t.s I.lll, SK'illniiy

'Queen,"Bride'Cue

Webs' Non-Serial

Thinidng in P.M.
Involved in the reshuffle of the

CBS programming structure ^^ill be

a departure from the alteinoon

"hangover" formula of soap operas.

At least two new non-serial .show.s

are skedded to go into afternoon

segments as part of the network's
revamped programming .setup.

Deal is .currently atoot to spot a

half - hour audience - partioipalioii

.show from; the Coast in one ot the

.'^lots, headed up by Nils T. Gran-
lund. In effect, it'll be an afternoon
version of "Breakfast in Hollywood."
The other show will emanate Irom
New York, and CBS is currently

shopping around for the right stanssa.

It represents another effort in re-

cent moves to break down the al-

most solid soap-opera front, that has
dominated the daytime skeds, with
ABC's "Bride and Groom" and Mu-
tual's VQueen for a Day " both of

which recently , snared Sponsors,

representing .a Considerable advance
toward the inroads on the serials.

In fact, many in the trade see

"Queen" and "Bride" deals as pos-

sibly: the first significant, trend

towardnportendhTg-a-'Change in~day^
time listening habits; with all webs
taking the cue on programining ac-

livity-V-. ,

Brice Disque's New Post
Brioe : Disque, Jr^, has been made

manager of the radio production de-
partment at Compton Agency. He'll

report directly to Lewis R, Titter-
ton, veepee and director ot radio for
the agency. Disque, out of .service a

couple ol months, went into the
Anny as. a commissioned oflticer.

House Connnittee Sets FCC s Largest

Peacetime Budget-$S^,iO for '46

'Grey Seal' Package
Initial package wrapped together

by Production Associates is "The

Grey Seal," based on the Frank L.

Packard stories, which is being ped-

dled as a possible summer replace-

ment show, with a $1,700 price lag

attached.
, , „ ,

Show is bfcing scripted by Albert

Simmons, recently returned tiom

ETO, where he was scripting lor

Armed Forces Radio Service. Stuart

Buchanan will direct.

KFWBOears 19

Hours for Dimes'
Hollywood, Jan. 22,

Harfy MaizHsh'S KFWB is clear-

ing the boards of commercials Jan.
30 and devoting its full 19 houis on
the air to March of Dimes and testi-

monial to the birthdate of Franklin:
Delano Roosevelt, Although two
regular sponsored programs are be-

ing retained, there won't be a prod-
uct, plug or , commercial comeoii
from 6 a.ni, to 1 a,in. the following
morning.
Maizlish and his program diiec-

for. Bill Ray, have been working on
the polio special for a month and
the recorded voices of Pre-sidivnt

Truman and other national fii;iircs

will be heard during the niarathon
broadcast. During the United Na-
tions Conference in Frisco, Maixlish
carried every session throughout the
conclave on the Warners'- station in

association with Don Feddcrson ot

KYA in Frisico and cleared out com-
nirrci.'il business running deep in,t«i

live figures.

CANADIAN SCRIPTER

HITS LA HAYES TIME
Helen Hayes on her "Textron Tho-

atie ' CBS show next Saturd.iy (26)
will do an original radio drama,
"Run, Gabriel, Run" and it'll mark
one of those rare instances ot ireog-
lution given lo an unsolicited '~crip1.

mailed in to an agency. Author is

Leo Orenstcin, 26-ycar-old Ca-
nadian, whose . shows have been
heard on the Cana'dian webs, biit

never in this country.

. Orcristein mailed the script to J .-.

Wiirt.<?T~TI'iompson age'ncvT with l^s-"
ter O'Kcefe, producer ot the show,
reading it over a lunchtable last

week. HijS okay ot the script won
Miss Hayes' enthusiastic endorse-
ment.

San Antonio's KCOR in Goodwill Bid

With Bi-Lingual Public Service Line
San Antonio, ,Tan. 22.

With its broadcasts half In Span-
ish, half in English, San /ntonio's
new KCOR will become a major in-
strument

.
in cementins " friendly

Latin-American relationship,

Following this theme, an opening-
day broadcast- lineup has beeit .«et

featuring the President, of Mexico
and the Governor of Texas as prin-
cipal i-peakers. Secretary of State
James F, Byrnes has also been in-
vited to participate in the dedicatory

languages. One of the features will
be a daily one-hour broadca.st
planned with the cooperation ot
Mexico's Secretary of Education The
Univ. of Mexico has promised to
iurnish college professors to conduct
some of these programs.

According to Raul Cortez, station
owner, the station will offer Spanish
le.'ssons for English-speaking people
but more important it will oHer to
the million and a half Latin-Ameri-
cans of Texas le.'jsoiis in English for

Yanderbilt Worries ABC

As House Is Reported Sold
W i t h theatres In New York

scarcer than hair beneath a toupee,
the ABC net has a worry on its

nands with the pOs.sibility that it

may lose its lease of the Vanderbill
theatie on which the lease expires
next Aug. 31,

Real estate .nolice,s last week an-
nounced that'' VaUIolmar Theatre
Corp.,. owner of the house. Had sold

j

it to a really broker. A. Slieldoij
Jafte. Martin Jones, proxy of the

I

corp., assured the network, however,
that he has only given an option to
piosppctive puichaseis of the Van-
derbill.

Washington, Jan. 22,
Despite a request yesterday i,2i)

in President Truman's budget mes-
sage to Congress for $0,080,000 for
the FCC fqr the fiscal year begin-
ning July 1, the House Appropii-
at ions Committee today recom-
mended $5,560,000 for the agency.
The original request would iive

the Commission the highest peace-
time budget in its history, as \\o*ild
the Appropriation Committee's fi?-
lire, if it receives only that. The
agency has asked for the big i,p.
propiiation in order to handle the
liemcndous volume of Fftl, tele-
\ision, and standard applications
which have piled iip during the wai-,
plus its heavy job in the common
carrier and other fields. . Highest
budget prior to Pearl Haibor wiis
!i;3,4e5,723 for the year July 1, '40 lo
June 30, '41.

The 1 Appropriations Committee
also released the testimony of \\s

hearing (Dec, 12) on tiie FCC
budget request. Highlights ot tliis:

1
. Emphasis ' that the most im-

portant and heaviest job will be the
processing of FM applications. The
Commission estimated that the hear-
ing "may run tor several weclss' be-
fore FCC determines the best qimh-
[u'd among the 23 applicants foi- llie

lemaining FM channels in New
York City.

2. Commission said that in 1944
the standard broadcast stations and
networks "earned a profit, before
Federal income tax, oC moie than
200 'i; on the depreciated value of
their tangible broadcast propertv"
lUid claimed this was largely the ^

rea.son for the heavy new batch of

applications for standard 'iiceiisrs.

3. FOG estimated that by Jul.v,

1947. 200,000 citizen walkio-talhics

will probably be liconsod. 001111111.1-

.tioner E. K. Jett said rules and reg-

ulations for this new .service will be
ready by Feb. or March. He said

the manufacturers aren't ready to

put sets on the rriarkct at this tiine'.

4. FCC chaii-man Paul A. Porter

described FM as "a billion dollar in-

dustry"; and Jolt added tliat FM
^tat^ons in most instances will be
able to give wider primary cover-

age . than can the -present AM sta*

lions.' . '; ,- '^

li. Commission is asking for an in-

crease of 115 empl /ees in its en-

tire,, brbadcast "d-)xisioi>, b^^^ .will

probably have to settle tor Itss

wlien tlie appropriation bill finally'.

Kcls through Congress.

ceremonies. Date is not dclimte, but
! SpanlMi-speaking people

will be aroqnd Feb. 1

Station will" operate daytime only
with a power of 1,000 wafts on l.S.'iO

kilocycles. Station will devote 85%
of its si'istaining time to topic.'; 6£

public interest and .education,
. such

as health, agrieultCtre, religion and

Jas. T. Mahoney Heads
Up WLAW Programining

Boston, ' Jan. 22.

James T. Mahoney, lormerly as-

Air Seifies Set

For Chi Mayor
Chicago,. Jan.

_
22:. ,

Chicago's mayor, "Big Ed" Kelly,

takes to the air Friday 125) on the

choice 9:45-10 p.m. slot on WMAQ,
NBC outlet here, following months
of negotiations for a good spot lor

his new "State of the City" pitch.

It'll be on the order of the stint of

lormer Mayor LaGuardia of New
York, only less colorful, naleli, Kelly

having nixed any and all .'^,lr.t;t;c^-

tibiis that he give it the gun llu'outih

such business as reading the lun-

nies, taking stinging cracks at other

public figures, etc. :

Kelly, whose recorded five-a-week,

one-minute "Message of the Day"
kicked off during the war and is still

being uised by most stations lieie,

will di.scu.ss such problems as re-

employment for vets and ex-\\iir

woikers, housing, city budnct, mine,
cleaning up streets and alleys, etC'

But it's claimed he'll lay oH any ref-

erence; to politics, ,

Time Is donated by the s1alion»

Story of how the deal went through

hew allocation for' FM. did not like

two-band sets and admitted he. felt

there was little dinerence in rural
coverage pcsnble on the high ver.su.-;

the low bands.

The Na t i 0 na 1 A.ss'n of Broad-
casters, in a brief filed with FCC,
Came out for more channels for FM,
but was mum 011 question of best
location for the service,

Station will air froin local .'•uni ise

to local sunset. Studios will be
located here in the Calcasieu Bldg.
Space has been provided for one an-
nouncing booth, for a Spanish an-
nouncer -and another booth for the
English announcer.
Charles F, Harris has been named

tiianager oi the station with Abe San
Miguel as legal coun.selor and a.^st.

manager. Keniieth Hyman is sta-
tion's chief engineer. Lollo A.<;loy6:

will be in charge of Spanish pro-
grams and Paul Rodriquiz will be
Spanish new.sca.'itGr, Harry Adams
and Loui.s, Birdsong Will be .station

technicians. William Smylhe has
been named' commercial mana.gcr.

sociated with WHDH, Boston, arid
AVITII, Baltimore, has been named is that Kelly, while plattei ing one of
piogram director of WLAW, Law-

j his "iVIeSsage" stints at NBC a ftw
rence.

. . • 'nionths' ago,,. 'igbt
Malione,y, who produced some of i with .Jules Ilerbuveaux. piogn ni

ilic NBC radio shows for the last 1 dii cctor, and Prank Chir/.iiii, le-
N. Y. World's Fair, formerly .sei ved

]

cording chief, on the miseoiu-epHoiis
as jis.'.istant transcription manager

;

people throughout the world have of

Chi. Kelly then expressed a desire ib;i

for Decca records and tran.scription
'

' manager for Columbia records.

GUNZENDORFER TO KROW
San Francisco, .Ian. 22.

.Sheldon F. Sackett, piez ot KROW,
Oa)d,'ii(l, lias announced the ap-
pointment of Wilton Gunzend'orfer
as station manager.

:
>Sheldon aii-

iiouhced simuUaij,eoy.sly he- him.seit
v,ould lake over a<: general maiiagei.
Guiiiiendorfer, former station man-

ager' of KSRO, Santa Rosa, who
(.ucceeds Philip G. i:,a,sky; will have
comiJlete opevation amborlty.

ge,t siJitable evening lime to talk

about the city from his own view-

point.

tea Bill Huddle Today (Wril.l

Washington, Jan. 22.

House Interstate Commerce Com-
mittee huddles tomorrow 12.1 > t"

\\ork on the new anti-Petrillo b.ll.

Measure is sponsored by Rep Clii-

ence F, Lea (D., Calif.) chaiima'i id

ihe comiriittee and is aimed; pa I'l

'

^ u-

laily at Pctrillo's acti'Wties in con-

nection with broadcaslinis.
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APPRAISING THE RADIO EDITORS
50% Give Radio a Brushoff

During the course of its survey on radio column i.'-ts and critics,

Yj,,ii;.|.r^jookcd lor a correlation between press comment and opinion

0)1 radio (on the one hand) and Ilooperatings ton the other hand). The

Hooper organization limils its measurements to 32 cities. Here is a

Jist of lho.sc cities. Those marked with asterislw, 17 cut ot 32, or more

than 50',«, haven't any radio departments worth spealting of in their

daily new.spapcr.s. Many of the otliers, as will be seen from the main
radiO' columns that don't rank above tht; thirdbreSItdown, have

category.

'>Bo.<iton

.
•Provicicnce

New York
•Philiidelphia

Baltimore
Washington (P. C.)

Richmond
Billtalo

Cleveland
Detroit

Pittsburgh
Cincinnati

*Minneapolis-St. Paul

ChicHgo

Dos Moin&s
Indianapolis .

"Kansas
.

City
St. Louis
Louisville

"Atlanta
Memphis.
Birmingham
Nev,^ Orleans
"Houston
Dallas
"Oklalionia City
"Denver
•Salt Lake City
*Los Angeles
"San FranciscorOakland
Portland
"Seattle ,

Scorch Season Plans Slim So Far,

Bankrollers Keep Zippers Locked
It looks like a below-par season on-t

coin investiture for sinnmer replace*

mcnt shows this. year. Kv.en those

Ifj.OOO-bra elected hiatus-time com-
mercial aircrsmay be few and far be-

tween. From iiU indications, a num-
ber of sponsors who ordinarily retain

their air time on a full-year basis

will probably scram out ot the radiO:

picture for the July-August-Septem-
ber semester.

Tliat, at least, is how the picture

..slliipes up at " the nibmonl. when
sponsors and agencies are beginning

to think .seriously in terms of finding

replacement "shows. Bankrollers

want to slide through the scorch sea-

son at the nitnimuin cost. With the

wholesale wave ot strikes, and the

general current economic unrest,

tlijy're uncertain about the future

. and when p.rodtietion, schedules: will

return to normal Ther.e won't be.

•aBy.siimmor splurging via radio, and
.it loolv.s lilse the coni.iivercial lietwork

.^i^cis will be in the doldri,i.nis
;
thi.S:

suimncr.
>« -JSvikeeping witli the usual policy of

providing hot-wcatlior layofls for

star show.s, the top names will almost

without exception be off the air. The
non-star shows, such a-s "Thin .

Man"
and "Aldrich Family" (.both. General

Foods) will Stay on. GF, incident-

"ally, won't replace any of its nis-ht-

time shows when the slar.s check off

the air. Dinah Shore, Kale Smith,

Fannie Brice, all under the GF spon-

sorship banner, are going oft', al-

tliough there's a possibility tliat

Burns & Allen will slay on lor the

sponsor this summer under the GF
sliuftle system, preventing loSs... of

contractual lime.

Young & Rubicam has already

pacted the "McGarry and His Mouse"
package as a Bristol-Myer.s replace-

ment, either for Eddie Cantor or

"Dufly'.s Tavern." When "O/.zie and

Harriet" go oft. the sub.Mitute show,

as la.st year, will probably be "Inter-

national Silver Theatre:''
.

"

Joan Davis goes olt lor the sum-
mer, wiih Swan Soap buying a sum-
mer i cplacemenl show for the 8:30

lilonday night CBS iiloi.

Allen Wants Winnie
Fred Allen thinks that hp and

Winston Churchill as a comedy
parlay would be a natural for

his Sunday night NBC show; The
trouble is Allen doesn't know
whom lo turn to, since' Churchill

has no agent, in trying to line

. him up for a guest shot.

Allen says he's going to try;

the worst that can happen is a

relusal. .

'.

CBS' Friday Night

Program Reshuffle
GBS, more or les.s on the spot in

trying tq fill llie tlvSO- 10 :
Friday -night,

segment fvacated by Quaker OAs'
''Those Webster.s" ) without offend-

inj^ any of Its clients, apparently has

iulvcd the situation to the satisfac-

tion ot everyone.

.
Rtehurtjihg M' shoVvs brings the

following itiovesi Tlie Jirnm;? Du-
.
I'aiitc-Garry .Moore' progi'am" is be-
ing moved alicad tioin 10 to 9.30,

Mth the Danny Kaye-Pab.sl progi-oni
"io\ing from 10:30 to 10. The Bob
Cro.sby Ford show, curroully luMi'd
•Xucsdajf .night at iO .Ui.piid.sitc Sc;.b

.Hope) ),s being moved 'into. thc; l6;.'50

Friday night hlut.

BY IfilEIY'

Stars Bum Up

Own Agencies
Some oE the ad agencies have been

vexed in recent weeks, beeanse the

stars on their shows have permiUed
themselves to be booked for guest
shots on other airers without even
extending to. the . agency the courtesy
of iiotifying them.
As a result, Music Corp. of Amer-

ica got something of a slapdown
last week w'iien Bob Cro.sby was
.yanked off the ''Spotlight Bands"
show by J. Walter Thompson. Cros-
by, who heads up the Tuesday night

CBS Ford show, a Thomp-son ac-

count,, is handled personally, by
MCA. Latter okayed a repeat book-
ing, for Crosby on ''Spotlight'' for

last Wednesday (Ifi) night on Mutual,
but apparently JWT agency: wasn't
even apprised. At the last minute,
the Thompson agency refused to per-
mit Crosby to go on; it wasn't only
peeved over being kept in the dark,

but felt that Crosby was spreading
himself too fast by repri.sin,<j a
"Spotlight" shot within two weeks.

Will iOsborn went in as a last-

minute sub, but apparently the an-
nouncer on the show didn't get a re-

vised, script. Alter telling tl.e radio

audience it was about to hear Cros-
by,, he was- obliged lo posUscript a

correction.

It's recalled that JWT was equally

upset several months ago when
Frank Morgan, who heads up the

"Kraft Music Hall" show, was booked
for the. Campbeirs Soup"Request
Performance'' program — but the

BReiicy. knew .nothing about it . unlil

Morgan had gone on.

JWT COPS FOUR OF

CR0SSLEY'ST0P9
.
The .NGw.Cros.stey.;rat!i.ig.s^

.7. Walter Tlionip.son show.s among
the top nine ,6n a.u.dience pull. *rhat'.s

-probably a inOdijrn day record for a

si ngic agency 's batting average: \y i tli

sucli a multiplicity of high .rating,

t-hows.
,

^ dharlic
.
.McCifi^thy; a$:t a p d a t d

Brands) is No. 3 on l!ie Cios-lcy

list Willi, a 21.9 ',i'atirig;,::''Iii|Ji' Radio,

Theatre" .fourth; .Wiih gl.U; Fred.

Allfiti. < SlV.iK.l!,.)'d B.rsind.s.) fifth with

and- 'llsriiftSliisiC H.an'' iii nilitli

place VMth 15.7.

What's the state of radio writing
in the general press • (doily .and

weekly) in the United States today?
The hardiest hate-radio newspaper
piibli'sher will admit that maybe rar

dio has a chance of some briet sur-

vival by this: time. But how. does,

he treat this, medium whicli is

listened to by the greatest majorily
of his own readers?. (Repeated
reader-interest tests, often financed

by the newspaoers themselves, in

city after city, rank radio logs sec-

ond (after comics) in readership in-

.terest.'). .

In an attempt to appraise the cur-

rent state of radio writing- in the

country today, 'Variety interviewed
-many leading radio execs in New.
York, with them waded through
hundreds of clippings of' newspaper
radio columns, and received the ben-

efit of the unvarnished and consid-

ered opinions of those in radio, who
are most knowledgeable on the sub-

iecl. The opinions that follow are a

distillation of the best thinking in

the trade. This is how the trade

views radio writing in the general,

press today:
Radio writing in the general pre,ss

can be divided into five categoiies:

(1) Those who do criticism and
top .legiiimate news of

.
and at)Out.

the - radio industry. .
.

- (2 ) The . inlorinatiye, writers wh(i;

do a. good reportorial job.

(3) The paste-up guys who'll use

whatever flackery hand-out happens
lo be handiest. ,

(4) The highlight boy-sV they go to

the trouble of boxing the day's top-

radio .shows.

K%) Those who just run. lists and
logs.

'''

About 50 Worthy of "Eille

There are overlappings among the

categories; .=ome of the people in

No. 1 for a lime may slip into No. 2.

and vice versa; and it's a thin line

that sometimes divides No. 2 from
No. 3. There are few people steadily

ill the. No.'. 1 class. But then there;

arc few altogether. There are more
than 900 daily newspapers in the

country. Minute search through

lists, clippings and notes resulting

from interviews brings a total of be-

tween 45 and 50 radio writers

worthy of the title even by the

farthest stretch—that includes the

syndicate and wire service guys, as

well as two magazine people.

In general, newspaper radio de-

partments, except for a few out-

standing examples, are "headed" by
peopl'e of two kinds: Either young-

sters, office boys, the M.E.'s secre-

tary, etc.; or' old men, virtual pen-

sioners, the hooeless fellows who are

considered unworthy or incapable

of filling a worth-while a.ssignment.

Mo.st radio columnists—and this in-

cludes some of the best, even First

Category poople-^hate radio. It's

apparent from the gaff and chaff of

a lot of the people that they don't

«ven listen to the radio (and some
boast ot that!). 0£ course, the re-

sponsibility for this state of affairs

is, primarily, that of the publishers.

Not that the radio industry its.elf .is

without fault. :But here is a looi:-

see at the other side . of the fence

first.

That radio writing can ."be influ-

ential has been shown in a number
of instances. Outstanding, perhaps,

IS the case of Cleveland. That town
is considered, ijy many in. the trade

as the "strongest'.' .in the eoun.lry

from the viewjooiht ol radio, writing;

Bob Ste.p;han; aiitd Stanley An'dersbn,

(lo a goDd job, ;
respeetiveTy, on the

I''u.ia Dealer and Press. Ellmorc

Bacon, of the Cleveland News,,

writes interesting news leads for

bis column, and is informative; hse

is, iiovvcver, : iittercsted ' prina'ai'ily .
iii

musici makes rio pretense to gen-

eral radio eritiei.sin. And.er.son .slicks

pretty; miich to : ncw.si SteplLln j'.s,

pro,bably in a class, by; himself. ...

;
S.ltpliah's capsule cohimcHts 'are

,'!0od critit'isiil, aiid Sometimes sling..

But We do.e.sn't -do
,

eilbuah; show dif'-.

scctioii.
'

'Whcrt, he ;1ilshcs out at

wrongs, or Cnncicri wVoiiS.':. iii Vftiio.

.Ic ..is' t-ffeotivo. About a' yc-sr f..'!o.

j
Sleoiinn -suijsested to hls.-tciHic'rs

i iliin tlw-y'; write to, Clare-nee L, Men-
'.iitr. NBC veeoco in. charge "( Pi'«-

.[priOiiiiiiisf*. complimctjting.-.; the- net

i;
(Cci.".l.iniied on page 30)

Sadly, Radioites Backward Wend

Their Way to Studios After Wild

Fling at Not-So-Luscious Legit

Touch and Go
The L.A.-to-N.V. Iran' porta-

tion !snafu , continues a; .source of

distraction for the Fred Aliens
and other air show comedy stars

whose easternrorigination shows

.

accent a guestar policy.

In .s-ome cases it's been neces.r

sary to rehearse around the ab-
sentee g.ii.ests utiable to reach
N-. y. in tiine for, rehearsals. Al-

'

Ion.,: lor one, has been operating
on a ; cros.sed-finger day-to-day.

.
basis,,, as in'- the' ca.se, of George
.Tcs.sel, spotted on la.st Sunday's
(20) show. Jessel was still among
the missing at rehearsal time
B'riday, but managed to get in

for the Sunday night broadcast.

, Same situation pi'evaijs in the
ca.'.e of Peter fcorre, skcdded for

next week's (27) show. The
week-to-week inking-in is all

very "iffy."

Hill Eyes Harris

As lucky Shot
If ; George Washingtop Bill carries

through with his original; plan, Phil

Harris wil| occupy the Sunday night.

7 o'clock NBC slot with his own
.show as the .summer- replacement

for Jack Benny, /

Hill's plan is to give Harris star;

showcasing during the Benny layoff

period and', if the show clicks, to

bankroll the Harris program as an
added starter next fall, with Harris
fcheeking (5ft'; the. Benny ..show;

.
That's why, oh the gamble that-

he'll make the grade;: Harris .called

c-f; his half-hour shpw that Was au-
ditioned several months back, even
though Young & Rubicam and sev-

eral other agencies were interested

to the extent of negotiating a -spon-

.sqrsbip deal for the -show.

A Hooper Daytime Study

Or: This Is Where We

Came in 8 Years Ago
Wars can come and go, but it'll

pi'obably take more than an . a'iom

bomb to disturb the housefrau's day-

lime listening habits. Just as today,

the soap operas back in '38, when

C. E. Hooper first began thinking in,

terms of Top 10 JDaytime shows, the

suds sagas ruled the roost, with "Ma

Perkins" out in front with an 11.3

rating. Four of the serials in the cur-

rent Top 10 were also up among the

faves eight years ago.

Hcie are the comparative shows

and ratings: -

TOP 10 TODAIC

"When a Girl Marries".. . . . ,;. . . . . 8-0

• Poitia Faces Life" 8.(3

"Ma Perkins" "^-^

•Bi'cakl'a.st in HQllywood" (2d

, . quarter) , . .j . * . ^. ...... •. 't.8

'Romance of Helen Trent" 7.8:

"Pepper Young's Family" 7.7

"Young Widder Brown" 7.7

"Breakfast in Hollywood (l.-f

quaitci) ••

I

Our Gal Sunday" 7.6

St(Mla Dallas' ,
''3

I BiJi SKler" T.3

TOP 10—1938

•Kfa! Pork ink' . , . ,. 'y.'^ '.v,:. :h^'

•The (Joldbergs" 10.0

"Guiding hiflW .

'. • • 9-8

"Pc-ppcr oiing^s.
.
family .... •

• '^t

Mary Mariiir'",. . l::;v: . 9.B

The: O'Neills" .
.'.

, , i J. S.5

Road- ot I,,i£e" 8.0

The wholesale flight in recent

months of radio talent into the legit

field (including writers, directors,

producers, etc.) ha? for . the most
part come-a-oroppep. Many ; of the

boys are back at their old stamping

,

ground, still in a daze over their

quickie excursions .into legit pasr
tures, and slightly bewildered ;at the

(i I (Terence in the knowrhow in the
two fields.. ; :-.'' ..;.'..:•
When the radioites segued into

Irgit, theii- cry jiad been; that, radio. .'

as; sucli shackled, th^ir .creative tai-
.

erits; that the. stage offered a.grealer
opportunity; .for -expression. What
they apparently didn't reckon with,
howeveri was that their ialetits' had
been geared radio-wise and that the

same teehniques didn't apply.

.Arthur Laurents, who won out^

-

standing recognition for his CBS-
"Assignment Home" series, ; may. ;

prove, one of the few exceptions. His
''Home of Brave'' legiter, currently
; t the Bclasco. N. Y., though greeted
with . mixed notices by the drama ,

critics,; is pickingup to such an ap-
prceiatale extent: due to word-ofr
mouth, that its prospects look good;

for a lengthy run. Laurents is cur»o

rcntly scripting a comedy, "To Have
and to Hold.''

Added to the radio-to-legit-to-ra...

dio casualty list was Saturday night's ;

(19) closing of the Vincent McCont;
nor play. "A Joy Forever," which
starred Guy Kibbee, with McCon-
nor now back at his job in the CBSi.
program writing division. Martin
Blaine. Hhe radio actor, had a sad

experience as producer of 'the Aben
Kandel legiter, "You Twinkle Only

.

Once," which was shelved out of,

town. Stailley Richards, the radio

scripler-turned-playwright, . bad an
equally disastrods venture with the;-

shortJix'ed "Marriage Is for Single:;:

People." Same applies also to Mar-

;

lii.i Gabel, the radio actor, via his

brief fling into legit as producer and
director of Irwin Shaw's "The.Assasr,

sin." Wes McKee, the Young &,

Rubicam producer, is reoortedly

having his headaches with the
;

Miriam Hopkins starrer, "St. La-
s-.a re's Pharmacy" in Claicago.

Not all have been on the flop side.

Milton J. Lazarus bridged the" radior

to-legit gap with his scripting ol

the "Song of Norway'- book. And
as a postscript, ' Willard Hoffman,-
script editor of the CBS program
writing division, undaunted by the

succession of (loperoos by radio

guys, is putting the finishing touches

to a three-act play, "Day of the

Dinosaur," which is a study of the-

postwar state of mind.

Lil'e.Can Be Beaut ilul'-

•.=>lella Eiailivs"

i.".Our, Oii\ .'i.unday'*

7!)

7.8

. 7.7

Rooney for Soup,

But Who's Onl?
Mickey fiooney, who's still in uni-

form, is under option to Campbell's

Soup, reportedly on a fat weekly
guarantee stipend basis, with . the

client via Ward Wheelock agency,

all set -to showcase him in a top-
'

budgeted half-hour show.
That would probably be next fall,

;

at' which time Rooney will be back
in civvies, and right now the trade

Is .spet^ilating on whether Rooney

,

will go in as the substitute show for

Jack Carson or the Sunday night

GBS "Request Performance" show;

Latter, in its initial sea.son, is budg-
eted at upwards of $13,000 wetkly,

with the sponsor far from happy
over audience or trade reaction it.

the program. It has a current Hdo'p-

el'ating of S.3. After show ridcS out

the sea.son, the bankroUer will do a

.'tim-up appraisal to decide how ifU

{- fit into ne.xt 'seasoh^S picture.:

.Client hasn't been doing any

i
hafi.cl.spriVig.s over the, Carson, sho-w, ;

|,eith':r, and it's been running on a

|i;i-\<.etk ba.>-is for some time, 'with

;
viimoro invariably cropping up at

' ciieh» renewal time. Latter show is

,
budgtltd a,t approximately $9,000.
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ABC Tees Off $259.0(10 Mod. Nile

Program Strip in Bankroller Bid

whodunit sliifT. .but one had beard
thf story, met the characters, so
many times both on the air and in

Uvo-bit pocket-pieces. The writing
ol' tlie part for the mam guy in such
; way that he explains liis; own
cJuos, inst6ad • of ., dialofjiiifi vviSh a
stooso, was slick. But il still added

ABC Dflu'oHo, in an ambilwus
pji)yi-«iiMinii.g gesture, prcmit'ied

JoM- iit'ir shows hack-lo-hack Moii-

dfiy iii.ghi t2I i in t;i(V;8:,30-}0: 30 Uiine

siots.
' A fi/tl! ftllOlOi !iO«d<'(/ V.]1 0)1

Bill Thojiipsoii, is: qlso, sfceddtid ;Jn)'

. WQi3daj/;iM0lVl sf^pii;c*isiiig iii; (hP^rwl

couple of treejcs. T/ie pioymiiirmii!:;

hypo repre.fCiits « S2aO,000 coifi .oui-

la\l In) ABC. nii'd is priDinrili/ inmfd

01 dtcnclnig {)niif:ro((er,<! jtilo (lie

. CIli'I'f'Kli/ ,- ,s»Rt«i»i"9 •
'<'''«'« -

Wolidrtj/ slofs;,

Betoii\ iM tllci-r 8:3Q'i6;;i(i'?i^(|i'*''M'«

0/ pi-c,s-i<ii<»li6:ii, ni'e :ri'i\i(ru\'i: 0/,, ((if;

s/iou's, ,
,'\

'
,

of being ' a . weJt-bLiili iiiici, ifirtdy-

gaitcd .viu-ii vvliioii , told „a suspcnw-
fui talc labelled "Xhe lath .Poarl."

wherein "Fat Man"' (h'e'.s gi ven mo
Otlier tag i gets aii actrcs.s otT a niur-

der- rrip,ai\d .bOw:s o.iil of 'sni;. roniaiiT

j
tic .

intsBtist . oiv . the sround-'that no-
^

I bodv 16v?s a. fat.'ma'n:
i

!;': &irecti:oti has tluv su.sperisC built
[

i ,uj5 IbgicaUy viititit 'tluMT's, 'little, lett.l

j bul to assume the actress i.s g.uilt.v. '

i
iiike

'

^thc ; •Tlijli MaiV." his :
brotljc!-

kslfluth gathers all sitspecLs • in one
f'Voorh .and .selects tH.e g'Uilt.\-: pai'.ty.

: "per.forn'itinces .are. wdll ,cionp with.
' J:acl< SJ5Va'rl In tiie central role arid

[
Anixic . 'Slrtfckland.,; as : tine ./ac'lt'^ss,

I
gi.ving credciice to theli'

,

i^ojes.

I :';•;
•

'

;-'
.

Jose.

of the Atomic: Agents going^ to be
disappointed, however, becati.se here-

are atl the old cjicbes, ill*.; triangle.?,

(he doubtii and riisapppintiiients ahd
strtiggle.s ot .soaper.s froiiv th& .cSHy

'Bp's oil. (Is thi.s really ra.dio's. sil-

v'in' .iiniuvei'S'ai'.v'? I
^

•

Title", "Ma.squoradOi" refers, . to

liothlnVroallv iresS ^' ^ '

. .
/^ > ,

|„':pebph' \vhO- prMeird^^ta ..be soiijo-

The rest of- the cast Wiis a.s goodj tliiiig. they: are riot, lorn nold, its

! r.i'!iri«in; whiph -vvns; i>:on>l piinlluh. r alk'Sied. i.s "han.dsomo.
.. J. (i;e i:t'sr lilt,- uiJisi ;\\ c^^ wyi/v-i^, vii"if,. ^'y^-y

AS Gargan, which was good enough.
!

allegod. i.'.

and the production was flawless. All jthiec M-ai

ot which oroves asain onlv that a ' lie's pvmc

Baiilc_ after

. .... ,.i-ars i.i.t P;ift(in',s tan'^ (.'orfis,

ot'Vhich''^VroTe.ra5ahi' OT^^ principal ot a high school in

l'ii>hl\ competent, professional |ob ; Kau'wiew—"a line, modern bin ding.
-.,.1 .......i;.;- I .[(.If-- a winter day, and lio looks ou.t

\W window ' al . his eha i-ges: gbin.
ol production and ca.sling inay not
be

.
enough AyithbtitVorigilKtlity • iii

concept. .C'firs,

"DAsillUJM. HAMMETT'H FAT
>I,VN"

With .1. Scolt Smart. Am/,jf Stiiuk'.;.

land. .\ell Harrison, Kd * Bcgley,

,

RosiiJind Greene, Er'w Dressier,

Ian Martin, Ralph Betr : . i

'Writer: DMshiell Haminett. adapted :

l>y Kiibert Sloane !

Director: Robert! Sloane I

Musical Director: Bernard :tJreen

3* 111 lis,: ^Ion<, 8:30 p.m.
Siistainint;

W.IZ-ABC, N. Y.
. IDashiell Hamlriett, creator of the
"Thin. .Man" series/ which

,
has par-

layed itseh into -a series of lilm and
radio pcrenniaLs, hasn't ovcrox^
tended his imagination in pielririg a
character for the current ''Fat Man"
series which bowed Monday (21 ) on
ABG. The

,
change is only i n 'avoir-

dupois of the. 'centralvSleiith. other-
wise , latest strip docSn't differ too
widely on format . of the Nick
Charles series— f.or that: matter Of

moAt- detectivfe: stOfie.s on the. air.

Preem.. however, had the virtue

'•I DEAL I.\ CRI.ME"
With n'illinni Garsan, liurcne TiU-

tlc, Howard McNear, Sandy Pick-
ert, Herb Rigran, Barbara Fuller,

Jack McGarHi>, AUn Hewitt; an-
iioimccr. Dresser Dalilstead

Writer; Ted Hediiter
Direcnr: Ijeoiiard; Recg
MnsiC! "Skitcli" Hendcrsou
39 ailns.i Alon., 9 p.m.
Sustalninj;
W.IZ-ABC', N. T.
On: the 9 o'clock, Monday niglTt

spot,
. the V.A'Bt;. unwrappecl ' a new;

detective .serial built . around., the
person of private investigatoi Ross
Doiart who. , Avithout :

the; aid.; of the
usual stooge in such pieces, tackles

the crime., .froiit.' .Williaim Gargan.
who plays the die.;l<.;brlngs vast act-

ing experience io/the inike. and liis

experience' stands np to .'a Smootlx,

welKtiilied, click job .}«• theMight of

what .:Kc -has. to do. , But the :doin.gs.

as riKsplayed on the opener (21),

were CNciting only lira too routine,
too familiar manner. It was good

FORKVKR TOPS"
With Paiil Wliitenian's Orch, Eti-

genie Baird, Chorus
Producer: Dick Woollen '

Writer: Sheldon Stark
S!) 'Mins.; iVIoii., 9:3« p.m, '

Sustaining'
W,IZ-ABC, .\. Y.

ABC network in,|ecled a most
pleasaat interlude into its licw sefics
of sustaining shows. With this pi'o-;

gram, origiiiatin.g 111 Hoti.v,wood .vvith

Paul Whiteman's orchestra and Hii-

gehie "Baii'd. :Idea. of'/ the ,: show.
w.hicli is sort of all-tiiric .'"Vtil. Pa-,.

,
rade," can hardly i-niss,. silic'ie it fea-
tures the top songs: of yostci'.vear

discussed beforehand : by a rii^an ' \vho'

pai'ticipated in the making ol' inaiiy;

'Of thciii and whoso baii.d perforins
them excellently.

Despite the Xact that his title as

the "King of Jazz"' is by now no
more than honorary. Wh i tenian is

ah iiiStitulioii.
. :
He's 'bo.'und; to . draW^^

listeners to this period and once
lured they'll be: held week after
week. He has a fluent, uharminji
manner. Of . hai'idlin.g iilie.s,. clearly
demon.strated by his intros on this
show plus the buildup words worked
out to introduce Eugenie Baii d.; wrho
held down a spot with Bing Crosby'.s
Kratt show alt last season after a
stretch as a' name band singer.
Miss Baird got in two inning.s this

semesl or. doing ''Man I Love" and
"When Day I.s Done,"' performing
each excellently and adding to her
score with a smooth application of
.the few lines given her. '

Plan of the program is an old
one. It hooks up standard tunes
with historical facts,, adding to the
natural npstalgic tntere.st in the
melodies themselves: ' There's al.so.

a medley of oldies spliced toaether
b\ snatches of George Gershwin's

,

VRhapsody in Blue." used bv "White-
I

:man as a theme. .In addittan to Mi.ss
j

Baird. the maestro n.ses a vocal
chorus for additionally solid results

,
This is a swell; sho\<'.' VV'ooii.

•MIMMY GLEASON'S DINER"
With Jimmy and Imcille Gleasun,

Willie Best, Joe Kearns. Ken
: C)irislie. ABC stall OTdii/
Writer: Bill Daiich
Producer: Art Daly
30 AI}ns.: Mon., lo' p.m.
Snstaininc
WJZ-.ABC, N. Y.
,

This new hall-hour comedy pack-
age occupies the "neiit-toTclosing''
.slot in the projected five-show Moil-
day night sustainer parlav on ABC
(lour have already preemed. the
fifth is coming up), but on the ba.sis
of the initial broadcast. It doesn't
rate that kind Of billing. In fact,, it
didh't begin to bat in the iiighttime
comedy league, and the fault lay
not only with the scripting. The
production itself seemed of make-
.shitl quality, and Jimmv and Lucille
Gleason apparently have much ' to
learn about radio technique ' and
mike presence. Whatever the goal
n ju.st didn't add up to' qualitative
programming.
The comedy, tor the most part

wa.s pretty tired. It was as though
the situations were built aiound taK
lines out of the (lies, and that's
anything but good radio. The idea
of spotting the Gleasons a.s the
owners of a diner in the film colony
and dishing out the ha.sh and gags
to a.ssorted rharactei.s lends itself to
all kinds of pcssiibilitics—but it
seems as though the Creative Dept
stopped thmking once the idea was
born. Not .only Gleason and his
wife were the worse oil for poop
material, but the supporting plavers
were bogged down by sillv. unfunny
and oft-heard lines Tom Biene-
man, of the "Breakfa.st ir, Hollv- 1

wood' morning showf did a guest I

.shot on the program, but it didn't
help any. '

'

;

;

"Jimmy Gleason's Dinpi" is going
to require a lot of attention if it:

)!;^",*Jf I",
compete with CBS' Screen

tiuild Players oi aii\ other opposi-
tion show. Roite

hpirie froni. . 'the ir ..stud ies. "The;
privilege of \\-orli:(.ng: \v.ith .youth,"
he soliloquixe-. "Can tlieie be any-
thing : iiior.e . w.ortKw'hil'i;.'?" : : (Ecnp
answers- '"i'oiih—.some good, meaty
.dialog for a change." )

. "I promised inyselC that m the
battle-scarred town of Avranches
, ;

'. iiiiike niyscif .iiseful ;.
'. :;: .y.oung

ciiougii, to be ;one Of theiW,, yet bid
enough to guide them , . . iiioid Hie
world of toniurrow." Ah, but there,,

aie •diflictillies. Marion, hi,s. wife, for
iiistaj.icCi;

;
.\nd Nllia Griinger, on.e :

,b( the tcaclu'r.s; iri the ,scliool---Nin;a,

"il ybiin.!^ .wonian Vvlio . ha.s 'leariietl

the ' meuiiin,g of ',;di.sil,lu.siOiimpnl',":

(Something like the Nina in "Strange
Interlude,." in -. other, words, only.'

protticr.1
So, anyway, Nina and' Tom flap

their gums about thi.sV.and that;.: aiicl

;

Nina. It develops, is qintting because
evei'ybody ili town is talking. "And,?'
.s.ays she. clicking down the corridor
of the school after the big misc^en-
scene witii 'Fom. . "I'nr .going to see^

that a certain .someone :learns some-
thing about honesty if it's the last
thing l.do in Fairviewl" Curtain.
Only two soliloquies in the opening
stanit'a: not a bad average.

It's a worthv partner to the hour's
preceding soapers. which are. sand-
wiched with Betty Crocker commer-
cials. Those are "Woman in White."
"Guiding Light" and "Today's Chil-
dren." all turned out by the Irna
Phillips-Cai 1 We.sler mill. And that
spells commercial. JWif;c. .

"SOIJTAIR TISIE"
With Warde Donovan: euesit, Jlelen

Bennett: annonnrer, Tex Anloine;
Ving: Merlin & nrrh.

Writer: Richard E. Davis
Producpr-Direcl'or: Jack Hilt
lit Mins.: Sun., 11:4,'> a,m, .

CAMPANA SALES CO.
WEAl'-NBC, N. Y.

: .(Gteincdts")

A neat little iTuisica! stanza,
spotted at what seems the right
time to attract nolice from the pos-
sible customers for the product in-
volved, takes lip the 11:45 a.m slack
on NBC these Sunda.y.s. 'Cainpana
Sales Co.. which peddles Solitair
cosmetics.; took off the "Little Betsy
:Ross Girl" which had a .pure Phila-
delphia flavor (Rrm operates out of
PhiUyi.and has made appeal more
unijversal by spotting Warde' Bottom
van with his smooth singing,

-A.s a warbler, Donovan's; ea.sv to
take, doesn't shatter the walls of
.lei'icho on the Sabbath morn but
fills the niche with showirtanltke
competence Ving Merlin's orches-
tra backing helps Donovan rather
than impiiiMhig on his show, which
IS as it should be. ,

Sponsor gue-sts Broadway and
other star.s in the conimereials,
rather than on the show proper, and
folds that part or it in with com-
pactness, too. Helen Bennett, of the
legiter "Dream Girl," did the chore
last Sunday (20) and probably
helped -sell .some face powder, with
the collusion of announcer Tex
Antoine. Crirs.

JANETTE DAVIS
With Archie Bleyer orch, Lee Viii».
Director: Phillip McIIugh *

15 Mina.; Mon, throufh Fri,, HUS
, p..m, ' .'

-.

Sustaining'
WABC-CBS, N. Y.
Taking over the spot long occu-

pied by Joan Brooks. .Taiiettc Davis
makes for pleasant listening on the
appeal of her pipes, song pvuiectjoii
and inter.estin,? song catalog

'

' in i,er
lii-minute stanza, she turi^i m a full
se.sslon of vari-tempoed tunes which
hot' only makes for A'ariety';, bu't en>.

"

ablos her to impress as being equal
to 'the'.o:ccasi.on whtih it cnmcs'to put-
ling over either a ballad oi iluUim
tune,

"'

She has a warm voice along with
a song selling savvy, which Archie
Bleyer's orchestral backing enhances
On session caught her tunes weie-
"Some Sunda.v Morning," "Who's
Sorrv Now," "Can't Get You Out ofMy lyiind," "Surprise Party" and "In
llie Mood, for Love,"r-an altogisther
plea.siiig prpgrain. . :

"
.; ^

She's from Chicago wheic she was
oiv WBBM, Lee "Vines handles the
announcing, jos'e

"THIS IS NEW YORK"
With Bill Leonard
30 Mins.; 3:15-3:45 p.m., Alon.-lhru-

- Fri;" ...

SnstaininK
\yAB€v'.N::Y. '/:,."::,,.-.;

"Thi.-, Is New York." featuring Bill
Leonard, former Navy oflicer, Is aWABC (N. Y,) piogiam with an
appealing title and a tine idea Ita
pcssibilities, however, have not vet
been fully realized, on the basi.s' ot
six hearings of the afternoon staiv/.a.

Leonard is also on the air at 6 a.m.,
Monday through Saturday. Th«
feature, applies the roving police-
general reporter and the interestlnsf-
personalities column technique to
.radio, ..: .''..

Even the transcribed music, signa-
ture and bridges, need attention* It

lends little to the .sho\\' at present.-.
(Continued on page; 32) .. ..

"MASQUERADE"
With Jack Swinefoid, Geraldiiie
Kay, Mary Marren Recs, Jack
Potruzrl, Art Seltzer, Ruth Shames,
Beryl Vayghan, Sidney Mason,'• others :' ..;• •'

Writers: Irna Phillips, Art Gladd
Producers: Miss Phillips, Carl
.West'cr

Director: Norman Feltbh
1.1 Mins,; Mon;-thru-Fri.v 1:4.1 p in
Estimated Talent Cost: $2,500
GENERAL MILLS
WMAQ-NBC, Chicago

IDaucer. Fitzuerald,' Sample)
New quarter-hour replaeoinelit for

"Hymns of All Churches" on the
daytime General Mills hour is slick,
cut-lo-iormula .soap opera stuff that
will sell Kix and Soft-A.s-Sllk
Cake Flour. .Anyone expect

"AROUND THE TOWN"
With John Cooper; Bob Sherry, an-
nonncer

Producer: Garnet Garrison
15 Mins., Tues;^ Thurs;, 9:45 .ra.
Sustainint
WEAF,. N. Y.

All aiound the counlrv. radio
new.s directoi.s are inaugurating
local shows, often using: either the
wire or film recorded, bv Vnay of
emphasis on local news now that the
war's over, NBC's N. Y. flagship
WEAF, started one last week, spot-
ting returning w'ar corre.spondent
John Coopei at 9:45 a.m twice a
week with a purely local news .ses-
sion. Given an opportunity for fur-
ther experimentation uv the use of
the recorder, and the production fa-
cilities ot a bigtime station like
WEAF, there is every reason to ex-
pect that this type of program
should catch 'the attention of listen-
ers and hold il.

Cooper,who has reported im-
portant war developments in tlie
Pacific on both live and recorded
shows, did a good job both techni-
cally and content-wise on his second
local stair/d (17). Sticking to purely
local items, he managed to invest
thein with live newsiiie.Si!. The
people he interviewed via recorder
sounded hatural and at ease. Bob
Sherry pitched in as announcer and
a.ssislaiil emcee, and Ganiet Garri-
sion gave (he whole thing lairlv
smooth production,- doing especiali'v
well in dovetailing the recorded
musical background. It was a good
show'casing of the shape of local
news shows to come. ' 'G?ars.

World-faffloui Zien. Narien<il Fork

with lis 9r«a» Whifit Throna, .thewn

h«r*,' l« jiiit on* of rUtah's' spietacHlor

tunic attroeiioni thot ittopto .'cvtryr

whoro want to -too. Teuriit trad*, In

tko :l9(t imwar year; wai : worth ap>

proxlHidtCly $30,000,00a to Utah. It

(heiild qr»m far boyend that figaro

in th* groat travol yoors 'thood,; qiid

add furthor itronqth to Utah's oeo-

nomie soHndncss.

Local Advertisen Know

KDYL, brings Results

Whatover tho source of Utah's h-

como^whothor from tourist, trodo or

mining or farming or manufacturing—:

they all hav* this in common: a

proforonco for th*

NBC shows and

tho -lolcot foiiturof

< broiight t« thsin

by ItbYL, Thdff's

why '
tliit strati*''

; gorsrTisiilts -''fw '.od-'

v«rti»«rf;

John J, (Chick) Kelly, recently
discharged fi^bm tlie. Marine Corps.
has returned as publicity director' of

ing a 'startiiiig
'

acVsu'We"^"?™!!! i

^^^W- ^'^'''y-
.
I*<"ie>^

the norrn—and that's n re.-i.soiiable
I

replaced Kelly.' remains as assislant
expectation, in view ol the. arrival I publicity dii;ectoi' in charge of news.
.:.:'.''-

'

' : "V ^"''''•' :'.'.'.'*'': ^'' :;:;; "'
¥:S'''''';,'-.^'"'f!*'''r*V'*3?!iKjl^^^

National lt*pras*iitati«*:

JoiiJi Blair & Co.

M«t.. LIU .cL/tyinN

VNCrKIt ltiC\AI,l, l»KI «• CO
. •<yMnsr--^tlSN-«lo i>,m irtvi

95^



13th ANNUAL

SURVEY OF

in a relatively peaceful virorld. During those
years, Americon radio was solemnly dedi-

cated to the home front task of making vic-

tory a reality. Accordingly, VARIETY judged
radio station activities by how effectively

they accomplished the all-important job.

Radio is now on its own again. As Eddie
Cantor said recently, "If we don't k^ep the
peace, we'll all wind up in pieces." Ameri-
cans must remember that. American radio
stations must keep reminding them.

But station promotion and commercial
management also count.

Don't make your station summary elab-
orate. Keep it short. Concise. How it

sounds is more important than how it looks.

Announcing the annual VARIETY radio

survey of SHOWMANAGEMENT. Because
we want to make sure the maximum number
of radio stations in the U. S. and Canada
participate this year, we are also writing to

you directly so you can check against the

closing date for entries. The closing date is

February 22.

This is the 13th year VARIETY has taken
this inventory of American radio stations. .

The purpose is simple: to determine the com-
petence achieved in a free system of radis

broadcasting; the effectiveness of service to

listeners. VARIETY then selects for specific

recognition those stations that have main-
tained or developed outstanding leadership.

This is the first VARIETY survey of SHOW-
MANAGEMENT since 1939 that takes place

Address Reports To Radio Editor

154 West 46th Street

New York 19, N. Y.

Deadline for Entries is Midnight, February 22
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WritcTs' Guild LaoEches Drive to Pat I

Its Scriptm Hep to Tele Techniques
RaCi > Wi'ilPrs'. iCuilil:^' 1jofic;v{ti;;

that Ilitf FCC^iiiipOHOd, miniliitiiii (it

by v( n'mcnvi;il- -televisipii
:
stations'

ill- si\-o, viKlio sc'vlplei s iji^\v

.tuii't to Bveak ' ijito,, vidob-.' liiis;

.IsiUnflu'd a. ptiqsi'ai'n to teach iis

-likNivbci's tlie 'ly^w-^bow
ii!v<nui". Witii broadcastCTH '. ciir-

.nviitly IqoltinH f' i:.;w,ays to lill .tliC'

iiiininiiiiji
,
pi'Pfe'riuii tiiiio,-. the Guild-

iH'lieycs tiiirt,; i1v< i)i'Qy;vnin; will .jilwiv

. bi* (ycleanieij .b;y statien, .pTQLit-iiin-

G uijcr>i Hiove* .W»rcoy0 r, is ; . coii -

sjdt'i ccf in raclit) t'ir'cle's 'id lio ir snitui;

i'dut;atioh;d' gfifl iKilJlit: relaitipiis sicp^

,

Ijv, the srCaui. to gaiiv'public-^prc^^

/in- prpbnBle iprthMohiiiit;' tiff.

,

\c'iih. t'lif , Amorif-an ' As'-'ii, .ivf: AdveV-.
tisln,;; Af.'Ciicii s. w'ticiv pt'np.tifiii':

begin I'oi". betitM' I'ivch'o. c'onltact' cbii-

yitiopi-. :

Giiikl I'oivn ittoe. loppfcf b.v Noi

-

man Rtison. writor-tlii'octAr-piddrtcci.

\v i;tlv the; video dopaviiiioiii oi" .1. Wal-
t ev Tilum nsoh. ,\v ij I be in . thii vkc' .pf

;

indocti\itiating.-i'adifr;v::iiteVs'

\ ide() x iiais. ' W'tii ..the cpppcralipn
of lie;»r:s pT tlie .Varipiis; stations, the
cpnimittce hPppS;;td- talfe -Gulrt .iiieni-;

bci'- behind the scenes of sietual live

p ocuc'tMii" tjnd full) acqu-unt thc-u

leehnlt'al :apil'idt'eistiyc~ kpiiu;!-

edue in tunc 'of the enofcl'.'d bit;

vic'co ^plm•s;c' several months lioiiK

I
' Gi'Oiij) .

\vill. alsp Siialjze.'.^^

I
cin'.i'ent'ly;' bcins, pi"oflLtc<ici .ovfr -N.' Y.

, .itatinii.s and evaliialo the poleiitiisl;-

.lid liinitation.s of tt'levr-ion iii

i tjils nii'iinoi:/ iAltliougli. mitiP; hi'epi-

,
bor.-i ..of t lie .Guild' hnve- had

,

snnip

; previoiis 'cxpei'ieiice ii) video riui

, liliii \vbiii, the '(iiajprity has hoi'i'v-'

tofpre .
b<'en. u'orfciiis .strietly iiv the

.audio; mCdliim. '/' '

.

. G III 1 d pie ill bovs w.iU. ^ \v,r,i,1 e p x.peri-

I
inent.il >;eiipts ai. pail ol tho n i

I rieultiiB. beH ot .which wiU be p.)ui-

(Uted u\ci \ y stitiors It*, ui

-

! (lei.-^tb.o,d' .that scnpts accepted Xoi"

;

broadcast in.i^ w'ill be paid .in .the: .irp-

'. per bracUels df the ..present fcvl.ev'i-

' sipii \\'a?c scales. Guild's tiTcive,' al.j

j. thpnsli similar' ,to educatioiij'.l niove-i

j:
tnhen : by ciitiliiccripg 'and tecliiitt';v,r,

ai.n:qns; ill Ockipayng Iheir incpil)<'rs

i l)i.'<-idep. .is,'.the'!.flrstVstcp^ in: KCttiPK;

j the . crcative-prodiicti Jii personnel
' help to tele\ I'-ion

Washington. Jan. 23.

Dorothv S. Thacbrej', Nev\' York

pnblisher. wiio is .spreadihg into

broadca.stinx,'. lii'S: filed applicat.ons

for telcvisioii stilt ionS>iu Lbs .Aligclc.s

and Fi'iseb,

,

iMis. TlntkieN, opeiutor of the

New York l';\e»ing Post, o\ ns

WLIB; Now York: and recently piii'-

chjsed <!tand ird stations in Caliloi-

nia She al. o I't s pending anp '

lions lor FM sl:it'on>! in I^os Ansdc-
and: l'"nsco.-

.

I!aleish.--The Cape Fear Bi'oad-

Casi iii^' .: Go.- hils filed 'an apiil i ( at ion

with tiic FCC , Scclfitig perhiissii'i! .to

construct a iiaw FM station at I'avr

cttcMlle. N. r.

WCBW READIES TWO

NEW VIDEO STANZAS
.John Reed Kmsj's '.VIi'M's Coc i

A'Shoppnig. suslainms j'oaiure for

the la.st two vears on the Tuesda.v

nislit 8 to H .{() pin ^lot WCBW
(C3S, Ml- Y.I, KiN'es wav nc.'Ct '.rut's-;

day' (2!)) to a lU'w Kinn show, titled

,

"lis a Gill PioiiUini. set foi 1.')

ueek'-. h.is been nuned no to tiic

8:30 tO' i) p.in, s(X>t, and ifs imdar-
slood that s'e\eial sponsors aie in-

tere.sler;... ;

[
.Sh.Q'xv will li;i\*. a d:i.fl::ci-e.n:t fprinat;.

from the. original: King fpature;-' ill- .,

I cillding : a iie\\' iiiasevit.: Kiiig is .'iiO.w

1
aiiditjonin,!: eats to 1lnct .a replace-.;-

j

nitnt,.' .for
.
the .cliicl; tliat waddled

^

I
aioiind altei liim on the "Misses"

' show. Involving a now audience par-

ticin,>lio'i twist, the program will

take place in a gift Shop.

WCJJW has aKo scheduled "Sorry.

Wionu Number" for airing iie-xt

Wedi'e->tli\ <.'50> Ilall-h'oiU sketch,

jycnned liy^
'

l.4(eV1e' Fi.eieheiv-

jiiuistiaf "IvucUis -W ..(.t^c of the ' best

riiystery
.

.jieripts- of . thji. year, was
revived- -several; times, on: the a'r

!i.pcl w as; I't^aiurecK -ih: - a ! |jjft> niag:

spiiMd .s^\oial weeks ayo

.iiu'ith Evelyn former .st'ir of the

Rroadv .'IN procUictien of ' Ansel

Strool," who Dcrtoimed liie same
ro'" 111 the video version ol the phiy:

Sim ( V nichl (20) o\oi WNBT,
( N'>!C' \ ^ ' v\ s Ol imnallv skcddcd

for t!ie lead in the "Wrong :Nunib.ei;''

^.lati ' lIIiK'-s I, used the itqr to

caiK^I (lilt howevci, and' WCBW
e\ecs ,11 c eiiiientlv iQoking for a

. suiia.l>Je replaceiniciit;'. :' :,<' •/' :

lohn lliitisemaii; ctirrontlv. direct-

ins! "Lille Song:" iogit production

due inlo N. Y.m the near Tulure.

will do the preliminary direction on
the -video niece, turning jt over then

to a WCBW piodycei foi the ulti-

mate': 'aitM'ng,. ;.';-','.
,'-''

Rjlrisli —The Federal Communi-
calior^ Conim"-sion has granted a

con.stuiction neimit to the David-_^

son Conntv Broadcasting Go. for a

new. station to operate at Lexington,
i\ C on UflO kilocycles. 2!)0 watts

d:i'ytiiiu> hours, Construction permit
also vvas. granted to the Whitevjllc,

\ C Kio.uicaslmg Co loi a new
>-tation to operate on 1240 kilocycles,

250 watts, unlimited tune.

St Loo Schwis

G.tHeptoVdeo
St. Louis. J;-tn 2'' '

,

A five-year prpgi-sini for poitiu-ar :

:|

developmenl 01
.

a FiVIr-video. slatioii
I for the St. Lnpis public.: sclioais .lia^'

been mac'e and ^.!)0,l)00 ha<; been ear-
iTiarkecf for- the yi^iiitiar .wafjc, ' .'jt|,^:

aud'o-visual cieut.'s sjxk'c voik vas
presented last week to tl c plannin.

jco.nnHltce of the Boiul of Kdiicat
|tiou by Miss Eli^abetli Golteiman
jdiieeloi, and AI'ss Doiolhy Black-
v\ell, in chaige of radio education.

Tiie plan calls for leceiveis in
each, class .room; playback, equip:
meet for transcriptions ;and facUo
wbrteliops in. , ; high schools '

and
'

Ic.u'cis- colleges M.^s Golteiiiwn
icconiincndcd a capital oiil'av of'
$34;,()00; to :fui'iiish each school

;

the equipinent nece-saiv to make
lull use ot all audio-\ is'ual aids to

'

education

D.C.-N.Y. COAXIAL TELE

B'CAST DUE NEXT MONTH
.

.Involved ill the FGC liearings^ ;in
"

Washington this week on aoplica-
tions loi the DC, television chan-
nels, New Y6rk video broadcastcis
have been too biisj lo make delinile
plan-- yet for the lust Wa.shiii4toii.
NY bio.idcasi ovei the Ameucan
Telephone & Telcmaph s touMal
cible. Broadcast, a pool aifairi was

'

oiigi.nally Scheduled tb take place
Jan. 15 ,witii: a- telecast of Presidbnt
Tiiiiv;,ns speech to Congic-s bat
was neeessaril.v cancelled when the
PresiricDl decided not to speak pcr-
sor.ally. .:.;

Siiokcsincii foi WNBT '^BC),
WCBW iCBSt and WABD (Du-
Mont), h.)ndlin'.> the p.ogiamining
for the lirst show, declared; it will-

probably come oil: some lime nMt
month, whenever an important event
occurs to get the liew ;:iiTt;ercity pro-
grams oft to a boff st:irt:

,

Gable is

all set tor use and A.T.&T. is ready
to niSike its-faiililiCf; avuilfible vvhcii-

evei the broadeaslLi s announce the

date. '.
'

Following the imtjal program, the :

cab> V II be mjide av.iiljble to each
of the: three slat lon.s two niglite

weekly, yvhielv will rCSiill in D;.\'',

viewers gell.inij; a steady streani 'OJ

shows frOiii Ih.e .'liifws capital of ' the

world. :

Television Review

".\NGEI. STRKKT"
With 'Judith Kvelvn, IKsmy miiiell,

Cecil Ilumphrcvs, t'lareiirk K(Ui«.Vr

.letti Premineer ,

.\il»)ited from pluv by I'atrit'li Itamr
illon

I'rodueer: :Ki'ne>i( ('oliinji:

S<:en«rv: Bull Wade
Tech. uirevtor: AI Frotxnian
90 MlH.s.-, Sun. (20), «M.r p.m.
Sustuinliiii;

WNBT-NBC, N. Y.
Oksappointtng acting ot .Itidith

Evelyn, the star, coupled with an.

ot'erlung Script, traiistormed vyliat

should have been one of the best

tuil-ienjth plays produced; iby WNBT
into a ho-luim aflaii that boied most
of the audience. Miss Evel.yii.-wli.P

polli aved the same le.id lole ol Mis.

Manninghani in .the l!Ml-'42: Broad-"
way. production, was reportedly
during the: show, which might; have -

caused hei seeming ineptitude Star

ru.shed through her Ihies. so riipidl.V.

her voice was inaudible at limes, re-

sulting in a caricature . ol tlie p=>;it.

rather than a characterization.

Rest ot cast was good with Cecil

Humphreys, eiirrentlv appearing WJ
Broadway in "Pygmalion, out-

,

itandins'as Detective Rough lleiuy

Driniell, member of the Bioadvvay
cast oE "Winter"!, Tale," lent his lo'e

of Mr. Manningham some of the;

h^avy acting that has made him.*
lead.ing stage and . screen villain.

Florence Ediiey as the cook was

iomelimes too enthusiastic m bev

line.s. Jelti Pieminger was compe-
tent and decoidtive as the cockney
maid.' •

Next to Miss Kvelyn's indisposi-

tion, longevity of the show was "S
chief stumbling block. I.,ackiiJg W
aetion, the mellei- could have been
just as effective: as a radio presenta-
tion, without the added sight P'"'
vided by television. And toimei'

ladlo versions hav« been excellent

in their 30 minutes to one-hoUr
format,

- Some interesting camera 'i^O^'i

such the one of Daniell leHectea
from a mirror, attested to the exr

penenced hand of producer Ei aje

Colling. With such a small cas-t.

however. Colling .should have usfil

more clo.seups. Bob Wade's excel'

lent set fcdded to the shows avl^

prodtiotionv mountings. ' •



As if you didn't know tliis all the time!

or: bkycling goes to one's head eventually

miO CAN ItEAB FlUNKUN'S CIPHERS

Bciijaiilin Franklin wrote from Passy, in 1781, a letter to M. Dumas.

He said: "1 have just received a 14, 5, 3, 10, 28, 2, 76, 203, 66, 11, 12,

273, 50, 14, joining 76, 5, 42, 45, 16, 15, 424, 235, 19, 20, 69, 580, 11,

]50, 27, 56, 35, 104, 652, 20, 675, 85, 79, 50, 63, 44, 2% 219, 17, 6a,

29, 147, 136, 41, but this is not likely to afford 202, 55, 580, 10, 227,

613, 176, 373, 309, 4, 108, 4p, 19, 97, 309, 17, 35, 90, 201, 100, 677."

This has never been deciphered, though numerous people have tried.

No secret are the facts that 18,399,713 people live in WOR's great

"•state area. And that tfiey are conveniently split almost 50-50 male

and female. A'or that 4,704,675 homes with radios, or 16.3''<^ of the

nation's total, are in the great listening area WOR covers.

FAMOUS \S-RITERS

Byron wrote "Childe Harold" when he was 20.

Dante was 50 when he contpleted his "Coniniedia".

Goethe wiotc his "Sorrows of Werthcr" at 23.

Milton wrote "Paradise Lost" at 57.

Dickens wrote "Oliver Twist" at 26.

Scott wrote "Lenora" at 26.

Shakespeare Was 25 when he wrote "Lucrece"*
'

Dumas, the elder, wrote "Monte Crislo" at 42.

WOR was 23 when we wrote the 96th in a library of 102 great radio

success stories. Most recent, is the story of "PressrOn", a war products

WOR jumped this product*'$ sales 100% thrdu'gfiotit the WOR area in

a fciv months; placed it in 43 department stores.

CREETI.NC CUSTOMS IN OTHER CLIMES

It is common in Arabia to put cheek to: cheek.

The Hindu falls in the dust before his superior. '

»

The Australian; natives practice the singular custom whenmeeting of

sticking out their tongues at each other.

A striking salutation of the South Sea Islanders is to fliit^ a jar of water '

over, the head of a friend.

Since WOR was founded in 1922, it has become an increasingly popular

custom among America's leading advertisers and their agencies to greet

the majority of more titan 18^000,000 people in one of the greatest lis*

tening territories on the Eastern Seaboard byusing this power-fullstation^

\^EATHER TOLD BV AMMALS

If a (Sat sneezes it is a sign of rain.

When the fox barks at night it will storm.

The sandmolc makes a mouniful noise just before host.

If the deer's coat is gray in October, a severe winter will follow.

If a cat waslies itself behind the ear, it will rain.

If cows fail to give milk cold weather is due.

Sheep ascend hills just before clear weather.

// a sponsor uses WOR, it's a sign tliat his program tvill be heard in

33 of America's greatest cities and trading areas of more tfum 100,000

people each. They include: New York City, WilmingtoUi Philadelphiat

Trenton, Hartford, and 28 others.

wor— that power-full stathn

at 1440 Broadway, in New York hutlal
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Appraising The Radio Editors
; Contiiiiicd from page ,2S

for yanking .: aoiip pperss .to put : qh
j

'Fred Wari'tg' but; cWticiiina: it ;£fr
j

spotting' Wnring opposite "BreakCiist

in Hollywood." Mcnsei- got 300 let-

ters.'

In tlu' same vifinity, there are,

foui' people on three papers in

Cuifinniili—liorae of . Procter &
GiniiUle. One of tneni, Mary Wood
of the :Post, ig' too flew , to,; judgo-

,, France Rai.he. of
.
-the Tinies-StiiVi

,gi\'es.SQn?.e-opin ion's.' p.ul>li.*ihes ..most-

ly news. -Wilmer G: Mason and
Magce Adams of the Enquirer do
occasional eiilici.sm, sometimes op-
pose Gcrtaui practices like overr
commercialization: Fact i.=. liowcvoi'^

;that. PS:G execs have slVow'ii little

inclinatioi) to ' take them too seri-

.'ously. ...

Beatrice Tepan's Straight NewsPalin
For strajsht Tcdio hews coverage.:

so.me peop.!o arc, inclined . to give
the palm lo Beatrice Pepan^ of the
tolwatikt^c.: .'Journal. lOftcii.: she

:
wrk'os' cri.tii'km top. .The . paper's

Suncia^' section
.
(in .. color.), called

'"Sci-oop, lladio." gives lot.s of space
to radio, and much Of . it is used

.
informativoly, .. '.

. .
• . ' ..

Probably ^ivalihg. the gal. in Mil-
. ivaiikee and, 311; the Opinion of some,
ahead of her,, is Bill Moyes of the
Portland (Ore.) Oregonian. He's
always been short on the critical

stuff but long on digging up real,

peppy ,1-adjp.' news, ' Often speaking
his' mind unafraidi Qf late, / he's

been plvUing. puiiChcs, it seemed to

some; but .he's: up in firont - in the

ICo. 2 category.

. .Going;.tlown the. West Coast, one I

run.s into a very .sad situation. The
;;c",\- papers ii; bath San Fra;;cisco

and Los Angeles have agreements
forbidding them to run radio col-

umns. (And Lo.s Angeles is! (he No. 2

radio production center in .tlie coun-

try, pressing New York lor (irst

place ) In the San Franoso-Oak-
iand district., Tom Foster's "Shop-
pin!" News" (circulation, about .3o0i-

0()()i i.s the only radio news outlet

and often gives Page One to radio.

In the. L. A. district, profes.'4iorials

read tlie daily trade press. Some
load Zuma Palmer's column in the

Hollywood Citizen-News; slie,- docs

not attempt to criticize, but runs
good," sti-aight radio news.

There isn't anybody in Kansas
City of any particular value. St^

Lwu IS liiis Jim Spencer doing straight

news on the . Post-Dispatch; and
Hari-y LeMertha. adding occasional

criticism, in the Globe-.Democrat.
Outstanding in the corn belt is Mary
Little, of the Des Moines Regi.ster

& Tribimej but ' she is much too

much under the influence ol tlie

Cowlcs. radio hiterests who have
their h:q.:. on those two papers.

Chicago .should be an important-

radio writing town, having been at

on.e time the industry's No. 1 pi'o-

duction center and being, even now,

in an important third place. Larry
WalUM>, of the Triblme, is an in-

telligent reporter, fed down by his

paper's anti-Administration : policy.

ap4 its\intere.st •in\ .(ai'St) WGN ;and

eo'ond i the Mutuai. network. ' -'Don

Foslei-" (i-eal mmie. Bill Irwin! Of

the Chi Times steers away from

have PAID to

see the original

WIS NATIONAL
BARN DANCE!

^ Acfyel Qftendaince is 1,,441,247 as

@f January 5, 1946. Two shows are

presenUedl (c roddcast) from fhe

It-age of Chicago's Eighth Street

Theater every Saturday night, with

tw© pecked houses the year around.

KEPRESENTEO »Y JoHN Bi.«SJR & COMPANY

criticism; Betty Burns in Marsliall

Field's Suu: has been cut in space
(and Field is supposed to be pror
radio!), doe.s mostly features and
new.s, no ci'iticism; Adele Hoskins
on tlie News is new, considered by
radioites as promi.>!ing, does sprighti

ly writing, is careful of criticLsm so

far.

Thoie are a handful of others who
are worth mentioning as being in

categories No, 1 or No, 2. These
include: Paul Larldn and Fred Rush-
ton of Worcester, who, however, are

too prone to favor the CBS network
above all others; Bea Otftneer, of the

Akron Beaconr.Iournal; Hcr.schell

Hart, of the Detroit Times, who docs
some solid criticism ,"t times, but
is tied in his news to his own paper's

station;! two igu.vs in Bridgeport,'

Rocky Clark of the Post and Leo
Miller of the Herald; and last-r:

because he deserves special mention
—Si Steinhauscr of the Pittsburgh
Press. - '-I

,
,

.. Steiiihatispr.' at times.. does radio

criticism. When Ire does, (he trade

thinks he's tops. But he doesn't do
it very often of late. When he-

tackles radio business problems, the,

concensus is; tijat he isn't so strong.

Buffalo htts; on the whole, good
radio: he\\-.s-. epverage. Avith a. pair of

brothers doin.g a hot riv;al act oil

Competing' papers.- Povnier radio

aclpr Jirii Tranter is on the Evening
News;:;8iwl frcre.,I}On round.f; ;Up: the'

radio picture for : the Courier-Ex-
press. Neither touches criticism,

both dp a. good ifehtiu'e job and some:
''Ininiiiti! interest''

. -stories. Nca;rby;
Roclifeier. joiii'halistieally ' ill .the

pocket lit Fi-ank Gannett, is dead on
'radio jpuiMialisih-'

There are '

a numbei^ of :6ther

people who, onr<e in a. W'hilev tackle
the critical .job, riCte.n; do a good
neu-s icporting job on radio. Many
of them (like the examples cited

abovel are tied to local, or' network
radio interests. Others have instruc-
tions, apparently, to develop only
news of local interest. As such,
they wield some influonce-^locally

onlfr, )
';'

,. -

The New York Picture

Then there is New York. Here,
there are a number of people to

consider. \

. First of all (froni the viewpoint,
of circulation) must come the wire-
service guys: Charles Butterfield; of

Associated Press; Jack Gaver, of
Uiiited Pre.ss; Saul Pett, of Interna-
tional News Service." .

Pett's colun-m iSf new, and can not
as yet be evaluated vvith any degree
ot: fairness, (Saver gives about a

quarter of his. Broadway cOliimii lo

radio, docs a good ncw.s job, at-

tempts no criticism, is often picked
up without credit by U. P. papers
around the country, especially those
that have radio column.s. Butter-
field's column, according to recent
computation by one top i-adio exec,
was printed in at lea.st 290 papei's

with a total circulation of 4,337,947.

But—there is a big qualification hei'e.

Butteiiield does straight news stuff,

no Ci'iticism. followed by "best bfets"

on the air. Many of the papers that

use his stuff pick lip only a stick

or two of his column.- sometimes
only the listings at the end. Hi.s "best
bets" ai'e likely, very often, to leadM with talkie-talkies—if Sen. Zilch-
is talking opposite Fred Allen. But-
terfield is just as apt as not to li-st

the gabber. Why? Some people in

radio, think that's what AP and
many of its clients want—to give
radio the wor.st, rather than the
best, kind of billing, to show there
isii't much worth--vyhile on the air.

After the wire-service people,
again from the viewpoint

. of cii-cula-

tipn, come the natioiial inags. Time
had the late Sonia.Bigman who, real-
ly knew radio; she never got a
chalice to do writhig; an assistant
managing editor who hates radio,
plus, a guy here and there, vvho
doesn't care about it eitheir, do the
job between theiti..: Right n6w, liovvr
ever, they have a -now researcher
succeeding the late Mi.ss Eigman,
and a rolalivcly new radio editor,
who de?er\c a chance to show what
they can do.

Ncwsweck's ConscietitidUS Job
Newsweek, with Betty Forsling in

the job, doea a good, conscientious,
radio news job—the only national
mag .that does, outside of Woman's
Day, Look has Al Perkins as radio
and film editor. He teaches radio
writing at New York University, Not
a single one of the execs interviewed
had ever Beai-d of Look having a
radio editor, although some: knew
Perkins' name , when, it was mcni
tioned. All—-and this wa.<i unani-
mous—-laughed at tliat mag'.s selec*
tion of Cass Daley as the 'upcoming;
leading comic of vhe air for 194B.
Woman's Day (published monthljr

by the A. & P. food stores at 2
cents per, a giveaway with a tre-

mendous circulatiou./ has itn intcli-

Survey 'Lead$*
Depending uponwhat factor a

radioite might consider most
important; here is how some of

tlie "leads" .stack up as a result of

V.Murrv's survey among radio

execs of radio eoUunnists and
critics:

Leading radio columning per-

sonality in the general piess as

judged by impact upon his own
community: Bob Stephaji, Cleve-

land Plain Dealer.

Leading single newspaper, as

judged by influence on execs of

nets, agencies and . ad clients;

New York Times.
Leading, readership, as judged

by at least part insertion in 260

newspapers ,with a total circuln*

lation of 4,337,947: Associated
Press' column by Charlos Butter-
Held,

'

Leading number of radio critL-

cisms (mostly capsule, however)
during the year; Ben Gross, N. Y,
Daily News.
Leading current laugh: Look

mag's prediction that Cass Daley
would be the leading radio star

of 1946.

ligent radio column by Jack Cliiett,

lie runs the gamut from ncw.s and
features to occasional criticism. Some
of his stuff is likely to be dated, but
he is read and apparently wields
some friilluence over rca'ders.

In the daily field in New York,
there are th(i following; Times. Jack
G ouId ;

. World-Telegram; Harriet Van
Home; Daily New.<!, Ben Gto.ss and
Sid Sh.illitl; Mirror, Nick Kenny:
PM, Ed Levin.

Gould's position perhaps summa-
rizes much otv what goes on in radio
writing on the dailies He is an ex-
cellent reporter; writes well. When
he tackles talent and show criticism,

he is often "different"—.some think,

deliberately so; but he does li.sten

to radio, is interested in it seriously.

Much of his writing i.s considei'ed
"trade stuff"—technical pieces about
the future of FM, Petrillo vs; the
broadcasting industry, etc. Some oC
that, apparently, i.s becau.se that's

what tnc bo.ss wants-^even though
the boss may not say so explicitly.

But Gould—not because of himself
mdividuall.v. but because of the
paper's prestige — is tremendou.sly
influential. A peep out ol him will
brijTg a dozen memos flying from:
top e.xecs. The "evil" complained of
may not be straightened out imr
mediately lor at all), but the prob-
lem is certainly weighed.

Thoie have been several other
radio editors on the Times. As a rule,
they bowed out because they con-
sidered their stature as radio editors
inferior to>thosc of other critics on
the paper. One of them, although
he may not admit it, is John Hutch-
ens, ;who does boo k reviewing
now. He considered tliat assignment
a promotion;

The World-Telegram also had a
hep guy, lilce Hutchens,:who was
eager to get out of radio. He's Alton
Cooke, who now does film criticism. :

And the present incumbent. Harriet
Van Home, who does bright writ-
ing, is said to be ambitious to be a
"leal" writer rather. than a radio
columnist. Her talent criticism is

seldom taken seriously. She is known
to liavc deep pei-.sonal biases and
pneiiidices But she's young (2()),

good looking, bright, and building
a icp as a writer—ttiat's what radio
columning is good for, sometimes.
Nick Kenny has been mentioned.

He's jut;t Nick Kenny.
Ben Gro-ss is probably the oldest

radio ci'itic in, continuous service in
the country. He exemplifies one rea-
son why some people became that
way—although in his case it panned
out. In the eaiiy days of radio he
wa.s tlie only guy around the sheet
who knew how to work the radio
dials. So he wag made radio editor.

Grossr-Four Columns a Day
Cro.-..s probably listens to pt least

snatches of more shows than anv
other guy on the dailies. He docs
at leai,t four complete columns for
each day (with Shallitt.relie'virig, twp'^
days a week). He does many re-
views, all neec.-.;arily capsule,
Knowledgeable himself, he can't pos-
sibly go beyond the boundaries and
biases of his paper, He is under-
played, with other columnists rating-
top space and top bitling although
they'te not nearly so important,
Ed Levin has been radio editor ofPM only a short time. His predeccs^

sor (Ainold Blom) was disliked by
many in the trade. His managing
editor i.s, too ("John Lewis," said one
guy, "is probably the only editor in
the country who hates Arbor Day").
Levin i.s liked, perhaps, for reasons
that won't please his paper ("he
Wiites less like PM than any other
man they have," said one man).
Levin's stuff is carefully otganiisedj

usually • well documented, on the
news side. Of course he often crti.
sades—which is the basiness of his
sheet, and advertisers don't lilje it

'

When he does talent a<id show criti^
cism^which he doesn't do often
enough, according to some—lie fa
solid, shows ejccellent judgment.
That flnishos New York. The Post

several years ago, had a radio editor
who knew hLs stuff, Leonard J. Carl-
ton. Although the owners of that
paper are in the radio business now
(hey don't think enough of radio to
dovote a column of space to it (ex-
cept in one section which quotes a
few gabbers, never leaving out the
Post's own station, WLIB) The
Herald Tribune, the Sun and the
Journal-American hate radio and
make no bones about it.

The "Hate Radio" Cur.sc

It's that "hate radio" attitude that
characterizes mich of the general
press writing on the subject. That
attitude is responsible for the type
of people doing this special writing,
and for this important fact: Ej^cept
for a very small liandful, radio writ-
ers have no influence what.soevor:

They'\'e rapped soap opera for
years. Soap, opera goes on.*
They wham excessive commercials

the middle plug, hitchhikes and cow-
catchers. No one pays any attention
to them.
Three or four legit theatre critics

(O)ntiiiued on page 32)

NO GAB WOULD BE
CAUGHT WITHOUT ONE

CANTON CABS ate nol equipped
with radio . . . but WHBC ride*

with every one. City-wide cov-^

etage reminds Canton listeners

thai WHBC is always on the job.

WHBC gives one-station service

to the S9th metiopoliton areo,

claims local loyalty and proves

it with results from Conlan: Octo-

ber-November Telephone Survey.

Want lacis? We'll send 'em
to you promptly! "

:

yOtf CM'I MISS fJi-l

m CANTON, OHIO

ONE OF AMERICA'S
OUTSTANDING MEN

RALEIGH ROOM, NBC. Wed. e:30

Per; .Mgr.: ANNA :S0SENKa v

Poolied liy MCA
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look fyr it in
tiie first ad of a new campaign to

imiid a liigger audience for ABC
JANUARY 19, 1946

If it's laughter you're after . .

.

Listen to

ABC
AMERICAN BROADCASTING COMPANY

eiomour mn«r

*»»'"'?!Jfj7 Monday

end Ivory Snow)

NO MATTER how you like your humor

—-subtle, slapstick or sophisticated

—there's fun on the air for you when you

listen to your ABC station.

And more than fun, too! You'll find top

entertainment of every kind -—Gtty Lorn-

bardo; Sunday Evening Hour; The Theatre

Guild on the Air; Walter Winchell; The

Boston Symphony; Ladies, Be Seated; The

Metropolitan Opera— a. long, long list of

Worth-hearing shows for every member

of the family, young or old.

'-•••'SdarH'"'.*":^

That's why so many millions of fami-

lies from coast to coast are setting their

dials to American Broadcasting Conipany

stations today. And more and more fami-

lies everywhere are learning that th^ easy

way to enjoy radio at its best is to keep

listening to ABC day and night.

Why more leading compatties

are advertising on ABC todd^

Advertisers who-want a nation-wide audience during j«o4

time fertodt Of Iw tost are buying time on ABG today. One

network Costs 43.7% more per evening half-hour than ABCi

another costs 28.7% more. Yet ABG's 194 stations reach

22 million famih'cs who have 92% of the nation's spendable

income. If you are an advertiser, remember .that a, good

ABC time period bought today can mean a valuable fran-

chise for years to come. .

American Broadcasung ompany
A NETWORK OF 194 RADIO STATIONS SERVING AMERICA
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From the Production Centres

m ISEW YORK CITY . . .

EUi'uie Rost. Patsy Campbell and Slepbcii Chase into casts of "Front

Page Fan-oil," "Second Mrs. Burtort" and "Tennessee Jed" respectively.

Frank Papp, producer-director ot NBC's "The Eternal Li(!ht" and the

-WorJd'i Great No\ol.s" sc.ies, has betn 'given honorable mention b> the

Ameriean SchddlS- and Colleges' /As.'in. as bB,e,-&r,4'thie persons most con*,

sistently^idohtiflid with prodta'tion.VAvi-iling arKr directing dt prd.oirams

coiitribirting. most to public educiition-wnd interest'V. ..Vlnterriatipnal.Pibluves'

has signed Johnny Olson and hi.-. ABC "Ladies Be Seated" audience partici-

pation show on a film deal, details of which have not been worked out as

j-et.

Ceremonies marking presentation o£ American Schools and Colleges

Assn. award in news-drama category to "You Make the News" takes place

at Mutual hdqs. today (Wed ), with plaques going to Abe Sehechter, MBS
news and special events veepee; T. F. WnoUer, of Newsweek mag, and

producers Tony Leader, Judsoh Philip', and Dan Seymour Loose-leaf

collation of- "Who's Who in CBS Radio." masterminded bv press chief

. Gedi'ge- Gran&ll , (permit tiiig for substitute pageS; in event of changes)

,

• li.stins writer, proc'ucor. director, asmcy, cast, time, etc., credits of all net-

work shows, one Of the top jobs hi years : . .
. "Bachelor Breakfast," new

chit-chat show for men, featurin.!; Jim Ameche and Danny O'Neil, has

been auditioned for Ehlers CotVee by Sylvan Taplinger, radio head of

Weiss and Geller. Show is a lOTininute, cro^s-therboard. airer. :.
,

Les Troinayne. Larry Haines and Pat.«y Campbell added to Golumbia's.

"Big Sister''. .. .Ann Sothern arrives from the Coast next week-to. Ad two
"Maisie'' shows and a- guest shot on "Take It or Leave It" i . . ..Anne Shep-
herd, of CBS- "Big; Sistei','' goiiif; into Maxwell's Anderson's :new produce
tion, ."Truckline Cafe" David Murray, Charles Stewart and Betty

Wright replace Michael Cramo,v as writers on CBS' "Beulah". . . .Mary
Mason and Virginia Dwyev added to Columbia's "The. Strange Romance
of Evelyn Winters." * V j:

.

Gordon Eraser; ABC commentator, on Ford- Symphony Hour for four
weeks as intermission commentator. His early morning lodent news analy-
sis has been renewed for 39-wcek period.
Philo Higley due to leave Coniinodore Gene Markcy's photo£;i-aphic unit

WcdncsiJay, Janwary 23, I945

7
0^ 0

,im new sponsor* recently

signed for a thrice-weekly

6:45 to 7:00 aym. program.

Soles were so good at the

. end of two short weeks that

sponsor increased to six

times weekly.

No . . . there are no .''dead"

periods on WIP!

*Naiii* gladly tumithtd «n rw|unl..

«I0 K.C.

MUTVAl'S 3t* MARKET AffritlAri

SOOO WAm

Reprei0nted NoKonoily by GEO. P. HOLLII4GBERY CO.

and resume as civilian radio writer. ,. .Erik Bamouw lecStured on.radlp

writing at recent Congregationalist rcligiptis radio clinic at Hotel Gram^srcy

under chairmanship of Everett Parker Danny Kayc show goes to Holly-

wood in April Irving Nelmann.'s "Joe and Mabel" up again. .. ."Home-

eoming" by 23-year-old Canadian Norman Williams oC Toronto, who's never

had a script done in U.S., picked as initial "Columbia Workshop" presenta-

tion, with Norman Corwin directing Gloria Manes Sharp has resigned,

her job at CBS in the program-writing division to join her husband in

San Francisco. He's in the regular Navy.;

i
Robert Q. Lewis takes over Dick Gilbert's disk jockey berth on WHN

eflective Feb. l....Bob Howard, of WHN "Gloom Dodgers" begins fourth

I

entwgomeut in year at Loew's Stale on Feb, 28,...That Georgia Gibbs

guesting on the Danny Kaye show getting to bo a. pleasant habit.

AFRA has appointed two new national reps, Raymond Jones, Chi
local exec secy., to f.ie mlJwcst area, and Claude McCue, L.A. local exec

secy., to the Pacific coast area. . .Arthur Godfrey to act the emcee in the

new Ray Bolger rsvue, "Three to Make Ready," and during Boston tryout

will continue CBS a.m. broadca-^ts fvoin the Hub ...Henry SylVern com-
posing music and play.ni; orsan tor nev "AJerry-Go-Round" children lec-

ord outfit Alan Devitt has joined tlie ca.-l of ABC's co-op strip, "Dick
Tracy." He plays the role of an eccentric protcssor in the current sequence,

"The Case of the Mechanical Brain",. .George Lewis puffs from (3uebec;

that he's written Asst. Sec. ot Slate William Bonton on the need of install-

ing a comedy consultant on International AlTairs Sr,ripter Abe Burrows
profiled in the current Satevepost in Pete Martin's Hollywood series

Howard Stanley suggests Soiulan as a sponsor for P^ot. Backwards' new
NBC show, and adds that the check lor the tip should be sent to Drawoh
Yelnats at SBC.

IIS HOLLYWOOD , .

Rather than invite . vrnwarranted critieism, Louella Pai'sons and Mann
Holincr of Lenneii & Mitchell have deci-eed that guests on her Woodbury
stanza be paid a reasonable fee . . , . Hildegai-de is coming out for a few
weeks next month and while broadcasting here will keep at> ear cocked for

picture offers ...Harry Norwood and Mannie Manheim waxed"Musical
Drive-In," starring Merry Macs- with Bill Era wley. Patsy Moran .and
Country Washburn's orchestra. .. .Bon Brady, remembered; for his "Brood-
ing With Brady" comedy stanza, shed his o.d.'s and pitching his tent in

the HoUywoods. . . .Frank Sinatra and Bob Hope swap guest calls but the
insult routine will be toned down. Frankie's eiyaret sponsor no llkee. . . .

Jack Creamer, with NBC and Nat Wolft' before the shooting started, de-
khakied,and heading up radio dept. for Fredcriclts Bro,s;. Jom Brenoman
will make a personal at premiere of his first picture, "Breakfast in Holly-
wood," in Chicago Feb. 7. Same day Kay Kyser observes ninth birthday
of ."College of Musical Knowledge". . . .Frank Lovejoy, Jackson Beck and
Tony Barrett, alumni of Bill Robson's "Man Behind the Gun" and other
top dramatic shows, motored into town and are staying, . .^Hal McClinton
around for a few days of sun-bathing and milling with the Rexall crowd

.Jack Sayers, former CBS and Young & Rubicam publicist, made a
veepee by Doc Gallup's Audience Research outfit Jimmy Durante had
the medicos look him' over, at the hosp and when they found nothing
wrong he hopped out like a kid on a pogo stick Phil Cohan realigned
the Dux'ante-Siloore writing staff and brought in Jack Douglas to work with
Henry Taylor, Leo Solomon and Alan Wooes George Frank, who took
Don Ameche out of "First Nighter" and into pictures 10 years ago, sold his
contract to MCA for the highest price ever to change hands in a repre-
sentation deal Bill Moore, one-time Hollywobd manager Of the Williain
E.sty office, out of the Navy and looking aroundv,. .Jack Benny deferriiig
his midwinter trip east to be around for eoiisultatioh On "The Life of Jack
Benny," to be made by Warners Washed in on the deluge is another
audience participation program for showcasing on NBC's Coast skein.
Archie Presby emcees show from Knickerbocker hotel. .. .Bill Comstock
bunging back his "Tizzie Lish" character to the old stamping grounds, the
Al Pearce show. . . .Alan Young bought a home here and isn't returning east

.New phone operator at Young & Rubicam is on the payroll as Afra
Ackerman.... There'll be plenty of program huddling in town Jiow thatABCs Adrian Samish and Y&R's Harry Ackerman are around. .. .Henry
Stanton, headman in Chicago and points west for J. Walter TJiompson; in
town with the missus.

Radio Reviews
Continued from page ?6

The commercial e.t. plugs "chop up"
the stanza, too. A final brief news
roundup is handled competently.
Leonard ad libs interviews with

various people whotn he.; comes
across." The informal approach is
eflective if the interviewer has the

.

knack of asking the right and enough
questions, plus quickness of: speech,
but Leonard tends to; fall, down be-
caiise of inexperience. When format,
WViting and production are snSobthed,
an excellent stanza for metropolitan
dialers should be on tap.
..It's a sw'^ll assicjnment giveti
him—one for the world's best "beat"
that a more experienced reporter
(say Meyer Berger, of the N. Y.
'T.imes) and/or a veteran miker
.should be glad to take. Right noW',
Leonard sounds eager,

. alert, indus-
trious; essential qualities for a goed
ne\.yspaperman. However, he seems
a little green both in writing for the
ear and in broadcasting. Further-
more, the program generallv needs
more polishing and better produc-
tion. Leonard's phraseology is at
times too complicated tor "easy lis-
tening; his handling of di.ilog is
stiff. A first-class rewrite job
probably by some one else, since
Leonard must do a great deal of lee
.work—iyould help ;materially*.
(American Home Products, effec-

tive Jan. 28, bankrolls both the
morning and afternoon Leonard
staiizas, through Ruthrauff & Ryan.)

"THEY ALL SANG"
With

. Joe Howard, Jason Johnston,
Leonard Scherer, Paul Conrad;
guest, Ernesto Lecuona; Merle

'. Pitt orch
Writer: Bill Sliea
Director: Kcrby Cushing
oO Mins., Suti. (20), 4 p.m.
Sustaining
WNEW, N.Y.
WNEW, New York indie, paid

tribute last Sunday (20) to the late
Edward B. Marks, whose publication
of musie over several decades
helped America sing and helped
many stars reach those top rungs.
Fittingly, the show was' musical, en-
tirely out of the Marks catalog, and
it was a warm, if not stirring trib-
ute, to a man whose memory means
a. lot to lot of people in show ; bu.«i-
tiess.

Reprised were such numbers as
"Little Lost Child." "My Mother

Was a Lady," "Hot Time In the Old
Town," "I Wonder Who's Kissing
Her Nov/,", etc. Joe Howard did
most ot the singing, and it was
nostalgic. Merle Pitt's orch did a
particularly good job on "Paper
Doll. And Ernesto Lecuona played
his own "Malaguena" with feeling
and understanding that only the
composer could furnish.
Station refused to identify the

producer of the show. Which 'is lust
one ot those mysteries that should
be clarified sometimes. It was a
good productioh ;job. Ciirs-

Radio Editors
; Continued from page 30

could close a show (except in very
rai-e instances) with adverse reviews.
The radio writers can howl their
heads off and, if other factors are
ine.<-ent in the show, the Hoopers
keep clicking right along.
Everybody in radio wants serious

criticism. Not just criticism ot trade
practices (who are the new.spapers to
ca.st the first stone at commercial-
ism'?). Radio criticism could be
powerful, exerting influence on
shows, talent, writing, production
and business practices, too. The
newspapers pay attention to film
criticism, although film criticism in
the dailies is largely ineffective, even
when mtolhgent. Reason for that is
that masses in the nabe houses don't
read those reviews and are unin-
fiuenced. But those same masses
could be influenced by smart, un-
derstanding, radio criticisiVi. Critics
could keep hammering home the fact
that a radio station—unlike the film
house—could lo.^c its license unless
It gave the public what the public
wants. That's where radio is in a
unique position. But the same papers
who fight radio blindly don't want
to do a coastructive job. As a mat-
ter of fact, they're doing no job at
all. except on the ostrich front
However, the radio industry is not

cnlu-cly blameless. The trade says

it wants criticism. What is it dni„.
to develop that art? PracUcallv3
ing Publicity guys are intcreS
in the number of clippings they Z
for their clients. Network neonl.
are interested in features and pu,,:pnce in a while, a public relatioru'
]ob IS done, directed toward the lie
tening public. And even then it'idone by one not, or one group in o,»region—rather than in the name nv
the entire industry. Here and thorn
a bettor job is done by some radin
council-like the one in the RockiMountam district, or in Cleveland
But on the whole, radio is content'
to sit bark and snarl at the press
instead of striking out on its o\m
to remedy the situation in regarn to
radio writing and appreciation
Newspaper space is opening uoMore radio writing is in the offins

Boston pi.pers
. (except Hearst!owned are skedding radio sections.

The Washinftton (D.C.) News L
planning a weekly, four-page section—and It could be influential sincem the capital, where congressmen,'::
FCC people, etc., read tho.se papers
there is now not radio column:
worth glorilyiug by that name. The
radio industry might help set the
pacQ for decent, informative radio
writing and criticism by helping pa-
pers develop punchy sections.

SCHOFIEID TO WFII
Philadelphia, Jan. 22 >

-

Arthur C. Schofiold, formerly as.
sociated with RCA, has been named
promotion director of WFIL sue

'

ceeding Malcolm MacPheison, whq ?

resigned to joined the McCano-
Erickson agency in New York.

Schofleld will be in charge of ad-
vertising and sales promotion, and
handle trade publicity.

Hoopcratings

Wtck Jan. 2-8. 1946

JO 5ianoro, i

Dinah Shore .

.

4.4

13.9

IHildegarde .

.

13.6

Perry Como., 12.1

Franic Sinatra. 10.4

Jack Smifh . .

.

10.3

Ginny Simms. 9.4

Kate Snr>ith . .

.

9.1

Dick Haymes. 9.1

mum
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In Your Fulur*

JOHN TILLMAN
CBS Announcer

Serving in th« Army .
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Berlin-Dreyfos Set

For World Distrib

irvinfi Berlin Ijas completed an ar-

„n«eineiit with Louis Dreyfus, Eng-

lish subject and operator ol laige

Jiiidc interests in that countiy,

Thereby the two wUl become equal

rartners m an English music pub-

i«hin(! -setup bearing the name Irv-

ni Berhn, Ltd. Berlin has asMgncd

r^ thpncvv rum the worldwide rights

„ all of hismuMC. outside the U. S.

.nd Canada, The deal includes all

nf his tutuie woiks as well as eveiy-

thina lie has done in the past to

which Eiiglii-li representation ughtj

are not held bj some other company.

The sort of an arrangement Ber-

lin and Drejlus, who is now m New
Yotk completed, is the kind of a

setup that ^- Publishers

have been aimiiig at in their tijlks

lecently ol establushing their own
publishiiiS outlets m that country.

;

In fact, that's the only method by

^vhich a U. S. publisher could set up

a business m England. Latter gov-

ernment is not allowing any alien

business piopositions to be licensed

(peimit IS noccsary ) in order to pro-

tect domestic fiuns from outside

competition. Too, there's .still a pa-

per shortage tliere, with not enough

to £0 around among the existing

pul)lishers.'

Berlin's aTJreeraent with Dreyfus

.starts immediately with the writer's

current plug song in this country,

"Everj'body Knew But Me/' It will

take in the scores for the "Annie

Oakley" musical he has penned, for

'Broadway, and the .score of Para-

inount's "Blue Skies" film, written

by'Bcrlin for Bing Crosby, which in-

cludes 20-odd Berlin standards. Deal
includes such scores «s "Holiday

Inn," from which came "White
Christmas"; the "Top Hat" score

("Cheek to Cheek," etc.) and other
material such as "Easter Parade." In

other words, most of the composer's
..gceatest. works. S6tup includes also

many legit musical scores that were
never published in England because
the shows from which they stemmed
were not done there. ,

Headquarters of the new firm will

Up British Corp.

of Former's Music
be situated pt Chappcll's London of-
fice and a sepaiale staff will be put
on to handle its alTairs. Bcilin will

go to England in the summer for the
official opening of tlve firm. He
>>tates he's cxticmoly happy that the
altiliation with Dieyfus tould be ar-
ranged and that it v,as boin oiig-
inally when Dreyfus g.ive him $10,-

000 advance for tlie tune, "My Brit-
ish Buddy," which com was subse-
quently luuiPd ovei to Biitish chaii-
ties. The deal could not have been
completed during Berlin's association
with Saul Born.stein, but with that
partnership a thing of the past the
way was open. .

Palladium Beef On

ASCAP Goes On
Hollywood, Jan 22.

Maurice Cohen, Palladium ball-

room prexy, is resuming his battle

with the American Society of Com-
posers, Authors and Publishers over

rates, and has instructed Washington,

D. C, attorneys to invesugate al-

leged misrepresentations , and mis-
lake.s in the society ^s statement of

rate policy. He wants the attorney's

to. present these alleged mistakes to

the :Department of Justice with the
complaint that the increased rates

asked the Aragon and Trianon Ball-

rooms, Chicago, as a result of the
Palladiunr beef; is an unsatisfactory
solution to the latter's claim of dis-

crimination.

ASGAP OfifiCft here .sta tes that the
matter is closed as far as it is con^
cerned. Two Chicago terpalaces

were hoisted from $2,200 for com-
bined operations to same rale Palla.,

dium^ pays t$3,000 annually); €ohen
IS demanding refund and readjust-
ment on his rate, which he paid; last

year under protest.

Bing-Hampton Disk Combo
Bing Crosby made two records'

with Lionel Hampton's big orche&tra
Monday (21) in New Yoik. He cut
"Sunny Side oi the Stieet" and "Pme
Top Bhies

' with the band, Hampton
participating m the vocal of the first

side,

"Blues" is the second laz/ session
Crosby has woiked wlthm the past
week and a half. About 10 days ago,
he made a couple of sides with Ed-
die Condon's hot men.

Iowa I-Nite Ops. Agree to Reject

'Exorbitant' Band Guarantees

Aquarium, N. Y., Sets

Name Band Policy With

Hampton in for 4 Wks.
Lionel Hampton's orchestra has

been signed for a four-week run at

the Aquarium. Restaurant, N. M..

opening. March. .4. This is the first

big name, full-size' outfit . the: spofs'
operators- have lined up for the big
band policy they have been trying
to install for the past few weeks. A
number of strong names had been
offered strong cash quotations the
past few weeks. Hampton's- salary
isn't disclosed, but it's /"substantial."

Following Hampton, the Aquarium
probably will get Louis Armstrong,
for whom a deal is now being ne-
gotiated. Joe Glaser, head of As.so-

ciated Booking Corp., engineered
the .CDntracts. He also set Bill Tur-
ner's International Boys band at the
spot.- They—opened- 4ast- night
(.Tues.) with remote wires.

ALLEN, JAZZ GROUP

SIGNED BY VICTOR
RCA-Victor signed two new artists

to supplement the previous signatur-
ing of Betty Huttonv a deal that had
been warming ever since she split

with Capitol' Records. Company took
on the new band led by Dezi Arnaz,
which had been stirring comment
on its first date at Ciro's. Hollywood;
and a jazz combo led by Henry
"Red" Allen and J. C. Higgen-
botham.
Both contracts are for one ;

year.

Allen and Higgenbotham did their

first date in N. Y. recently.

Krupa Set for 400, N.Y.
Gene Krupa's orchestra has been

set for its first date at the 400 Club,

N. y., the first band the spot has

contracted for in several months
Krupa opens April 15 for four week,
and will be followed by Benny
Goodman's second booking, foi lour
w ceks. Les Brown may follow.

Jimmy Dorsey is cuircnl ;jt the
400, to be followed by Louis Prima
and then Chailie Bamet. These i

bands were signed some time ago.

FilmCo.DealFor

BVC Catalog?
Hollywood; Jan; .22.

;
AM three partners 111 the firm of

Bregman, Vocco & Conn are here
from the east. While there is no
definite confirmation of the i-ea.'ion

all three are here together, it's sus-
pected that: a deal whereby their
tnusic publishing business will be
b'bught out By one of the major film

manufacturers, or at least affiliated

with one, is in the oflfing.

Which, of the filmakers might be
interested in taking over the BVC
catalog or concluding a deal where-
by it, will be an outlet for picture
scores is undisclosed. 20th-Fox has
been known to lean in that direction
lately, but a long-term arrangement
with Robbins Music is stiU in exists
ence. MetrOi toOj has lately been
known to desire another publishing
connection in addition to its' interest
in the Robbins combine, r

Charlie Spivak orcliestra plays the
main affair honoring the late presi-

dent FDR's birthday, Jan. 30 at

Uline's ' Arena, Washington.

High c^sh. guarantees, dcman&d
by .the iiiodcrn dance band, agam.st

percentages, will not be paid hence-

forth bymembcrs of t'lie Iowa Ball'.

room Operators Astsn.. Tlus stand -

was unaniinously agreed upon by
the inembeis of the organization in

'meeting about.'-a fortnight ago ai'ld
'

their attitude, has been communi-
cated to the major bfiokintj agencies.
Apparently, the group has set a
limit on the guarantees each mem- .

ber is allowed to grant a travelling
name band playing that leiiitorj,

but no set figure is disdo.scd.

Iowa Operators^ composed of Tom
Archer, owner of .seven danceries
throughout the slate, Carl Fox,
operator ot three, Larry Geer. two,
and othci's. have long been a militant

I
group insotar a.s band problems are
'concerned. It \sas Arch&r who in-
stituted a suit agains-l the U. S.

I

Government, to recover Social Se-

I

(inity tSNCs paid by him as a result
I of the use of the American Fcder.i-

I

tiort 'of Musiciahs' Form B. rcontract,-
' which makes the buyer of the band
vis employer; hence liable for the
tax paymenls.- He won tliat argu-
ment, even though the AFM helped
defend the action, and the cas"e is

on appeal.

In their new stand, the Ballroom
Assn. asserts that its members have \

lost money consistently on , imm«

:

bands mainly because the guarantees
.they asked were pegged too high,
that few of ihe so-called better
names warrant the coin protection
fhev ask. They did single out Stan/
Kenton's orchestra as one of tfa«'

few nationally known . comijos ; with
which money was mad^.

One-night ballroom operators have

'

consistently beefed the past yfear'

or two about high salary quotations.
However, bandleaders threw" the ball
right back to them by outlining the
wartime costs of operation, which
haven't : yet begun to -return, .to

normal, at least not noticeably. High
musician 'salaries, doubled costs of
transportation^, etc.: forced prices up.

CO
Entire Score by HAROLD ADAMSON ond JIAAMY McHUGH

COIII»OiM^fl0N • 74»$«v0«th Ayeiw».R Y. \9 * iWHY JOHHSON, O^n. fwrf. iM^r.
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Black Market in Auditwlums

Snafus Dance Band Dates in South
' There have hcan black maikcls
iiv virtually every commodity during
tlie past couple of WEir yoar«, but
the niillehium is ., vindoublcdly. a

sitiiation now existing in tlie south.

There's a black market, so to speak,

in auclitonLiras and other types oi:

housing normally used by naino-

band dance piomoters to btage

dances.
It seems that, with thousands, ot

new items, from automobilos to sow-

ing machines, soon to. begin tumbl-

ihg oft' pTOdtiCtipn lines, lociil dislri-

' tutors olthp products have been re-

serving large, ;halls m 0 n t.h s in
,

ad\ance for Avnitor and spring ex-

lubit.s of then pioducts And thej

have ,
pushed ; dance pvomotefs, who

.don't own their ovvn buildings, out

into the cold with nowhere to stage

hops. Some of these promoters luwc
been able, to socin-e playdates by o£-

forhig aiiditorium opoi'ator.s 'pre-'^

mium,-i' on i:ontais lor certain dates,

in some cases sticcesst'uUy cancelling

exliibit r,e.-ervati<)n,s. alread.^' inade.

and in others getting, preferential

treatment on a "higlicst,bidder'' bus,

is. There's, still a shortage of dunce;

sites, however.
it so happei'.s tliat during tlie next

couple mouths, a fair numher b,f>

tcip names are lieading south, which
makes the situation that much
tighter. Sammy Kaye,; Totiy Pastor.

Jinnny Dorsey. Bobby .Byrne',; :arc a

re«- o,f Uie oiftiIts thai have schedules

Or ai:e; making soiithurn dates. ;
;

Top Tunes for Your Books

An AU'Time FavoviH

EXACTLY
LIKE YOU

Music hy ...

JIMMY McHVCH
PiibNshcd by

llOBBINS

Duke Ellington Draws

Record $19,800 at Chi

Mat-Eve Jazz Concert
Chicago, Jan 2'? ;

,
liuke

,
I^llingtoiV and his orcli drew

a record $19,800 for: a matmeo and

j
evening jazz, coiipert at the Opera

I

ttouse (.3.600 capacity V Sunday CJl ).

: Sellout at both shows,Was an eye-

j

opener for the house management.

I

inasinuch, as ciistoraers weren't the
' tvpe who dance ni the aisles, as they

;
have, in the past ; for Ellington,

Lionel HamptoHi et al, and 100 extra

: seats were nistalled in the pit to

jtake care of the overflow; 3,000 were

I

turned away.
,

I

Ellington's slice the melon was
J $10,000. Top was $3.60.

I
Chi Tribune music critic Albert

Goldberg's crack was ,
that "only

Horowitz and Tpscanini cart , di'aw

aswelV as Ellington."

Art Mooney's B'way Date
Art Mooney's, orchestra get'! its

first shot at ii Broadway theatre next
month Band gties into the Strand
Feb 22 with Jack Cn^on's lacuo

prdgrnin iiiiil,
,

inclucling ; Arthur
"rreaeher. ^

Mooney is at llic ' Lincoln liolel,

N/;y,':

MILLSongs In Action

WHO'S SORRir NOW?

/ CAH'T BELIEVE THAT
YOU'RE IN LOVE WITH ME

THE BLOND S4IL0R

M4RGIE

MILLS MUSIC, INC.
1619 B'way, New York. 19, N. Y,

Harry Moss Quits Asscc.

Booking; Going It Alone?
Harrv Moss, who shifted from

Music Corp. of America to a spot as;

v.p. of Associated Booking Corp,
about bix months ago, is leaving the

lattei oigani7ation Feb 1 Moss has
severed connections witli ABC to

igo in an undisclosed direction. It's

: said, but is not oonfirmcd, that he

I

will go into business for himself.
While with MCA, Moss was head

of the agency's .one-niglit depart-

mont.

SANTLY-JOY
:

UNDER A BLANKET

OF BLUE
By MARTY SYMES, AL NEIBERG, JERRY LEV1NS0N

Musicraft Buys

Guild Disk Label
Musitiatt Reeoid-,, which hvi had

tionblo getting lecoid^ on the niai-

ket in .sufllcieiit qitantitie.s' .aincfc a
contract with. Scrahtpn ^iVIanufaetur-

ing Co. expired recently, last week
bou..!.»Iit out the Guild disk label lock,
stock and barrel. Jefl'erson-Travcr.s

Co., Which made radio equipment.foi'
tlie government during tlie war, is

backing Musieraft, and it aims to

inafee of t'lC company a major, factor
in the dl.^U bu.sincss.

In, buying .GiaildriMusicraft JiUik
o\ci a l.ictory at Noiwalk, Conn
Willi a piessing capacity not jet
I'ully realized due to inaehiries tlial

lia\ e not bpen put into action, ;ali its
artists' contracts, masters .of mate-
rial already released, even the coni-
paiiy's N. Y. oflice furnit ur,e./ Price
paid ;iS;inidiscloscd. Some of Guild',-:,

personhcl will aLsp go with Musi-
eraft. but they have not yet been
dotinilely selected. ^ '

; .

Musieraft itself' has only a small
factory in California in operiuiun
currently. Another is being readieol
<.i 0< inmg N Y Between the tlnec
the company Cxpocts reasonably
good production by spring.
Guild artists who now move to

Musiciatt aie Dicji Brown. Enoch
Light, Cosy Cole, Jesse Rogers.
Vivian Garry Trio. They will be
added to Musieraft's list, which in-

cludes Georgie Auld'.s orche.-tra,

Phil Brito, Orrin Tucker orchestra.
Pint Woiso Foui, Stun Smith, et al

Mutual's CoOegiate

Band Show Seen Boon

For One-Nighter Biz

.Mutual' network is e.iirrenily de-

veloping .a program idea involving

name bahcl^ wlwc.ii., it siicccssful, will

become a.iiother source of income to

one-nighting bands, Show the net

has planned and whielv vvill be tcatod

Jan.. 26 by
;

Bobby Byrne's .new forr-

el\e*!tra, Oh a live attdiljoiii will be
, 'oit ot 'coUemale -ampus qui/

Fnst show 1^ lloni llonsselaer PoU-
technie Institute, and will occui3,\ the

8:30 toa^p,^il.Vl)Cr^od;
;

,

.'; '> .'

Mutual'^ idea is to jump aiound
the countiy tapping piom d.iles by
various name brehestras aiid usiufi

students who attend the hops as

contestants on the shows. J[ it is

sUcco.s.sful and is sold to a sponsor,

the idea would be of great? value: to;

the band business. ; . • .

BARRY GRAY DROPS OUT

OF VILLAGE INN NITERY
Eany Guy WOR N V all-mgut

yisc-\\-rangler, luit the .GrceuAVietv

Village Inn, N. Y., shov.;. iVtrnday

(22 1 after t'otu' days of tossing;ga.Ks

at the ctistoiuers, Gray voluntarily

W'ithdrew from his first nitery date,

due to hi.s o\\i\ cli'-s ai'-Liulion with
mateual he was usmg.

He had beeii booked for tw.i weeks
at $750 per. .

/ ..

JAMES SET TO MOVE

EAST AGAIN IN SUMMER
Harry James is definitely bunging

his band cast again this summci , ai -

cording to people close to him on the
'

Coast. When he will take to the road
'

and what dates he will play in the-i

cast, however, are not certain. La.st
'

year, after playing a date at the
[

Totem Pole, Aubiirndalo, Mass., for :

the tir.st time, he is said to have fold
jRoy Gill, opoiatoi, he'd be back to
'

play ifbV: him this year.
; .

.

>

James' band is currently oh vgca-,
tioii. Since returning wC.'Jt, last fall. '

after a stretch at the Astbr Koof,
N. Y., one-nighters, two weoks at
Frank Dailcy's Moadowbrook, and
some bookings in the inidwe.st,.it has
been .cpnfiiied to dates; in California.
Incidentally, Jt'S not^ likely Jamc;;
will work the Astoi job il he docs
come east.

Dreyfus' Brief Unseating

By ASCAP Technicality

Ma.x Drey Cu.s. Who has lievor been
oft the American Society C«m-
posers. Authors and Publishers'

board ot directors since the .incep-

tion ot the Society, .was depo.vcd for

a few minutes recently by .a techni-
cal i ty in .the o rgan iza I io n.'s by -1 aw s.

Dvcytus has been lU and had )ni,ssod

three stijight monthly diicelorh'

meetings Ateoi'ding to the by-laws
this automatically e.tpel.s . li ini from
his board chair;

How;.ever. a.s soon a.s the incehanies
of the expulsion had been gone
through, he was immediuteiy re.noin-

Jnated and re.sealed by popular vote
of the board memliors tiicmsoives.
Fly in this procedure is that he must
be reelected to his seat at thf an.i-

nual elections in April. He was rc*
tuined to the boaid loi thiee yeais
last At5ril tthal'.s the term of elcfc-

tees), but the terin .was interriipteci-

by hi,-; expulsion.
.
iS'pbody'.s worMcd

about, his reelection,; however.

'Guesting' Via Disks
One N. Y. disc jockey uses a. now

gag on his regular show. His talent,
on records, employ a 'guest' policy.
For e,\amp]e, last week one night
Bmg Cicsby hosted Conticc Bos-
well and Bob Hope on the same
program, .

' •

P. S- Both have made disks with
Der Bmgle. :

Buttcrfield Forms Own
Full-Sized BandiiiN.Y.

Billy Buttcrlicld, ox-trumpotcr
with various lop names in the past,
has put a band of his own. into re-
hearsal in N. Y. It's a fuU-sijied
combination for which arrangements
aic being done by Bob ila'4!,eU and
Bill Stagmaier.

BiitterJield has no financial; back-
ing and is asserledly looking for
none He ha^ a Capitol Ilccurds
contract. lie is not coimecled with
any booking agency.

iVIaiv "H41-10, new localist with
Sammy Kajo oichcstia is datuhtei
ot Jim Haikness, assistant to Ficd
Allen.

WM Bands Got

Mucho Overturies
As a,, restilt of the drawn-out f„-

of rumpf: Which surrounded, the^
fiM'f. fSf tli« Willi.,,,, • !«•

;enc)-;

furo rOf ' the William Moriis a-m
.until, last week,;:when the wholVU '

nation was resolved, Mituahv all „f
the bandleadcis under contiact t

that agency were at one time oi
.other.approa&hed by

f, rival agen!; .

on
.
making a deal. those^agraS

figured. if there-was e\x>n aS .

po^ibility that Morriswas plaiS'
to drop lis band di^ision, thev- waw
ed to be in the position of li^ning^a
line on management contracts with
eertanv of the bands that.' then tnkS
ha\e been unattached

Willard Alexandei.; Avhd leaves

'

head of the agency's bana^S
'

merit, (replaced by Nat l^iS''
wiU .\vind uphis affairs and .cut^lcS;
troin .the agency sometime this Weefr
.Bis tirture plans are still h^buW
°

I y f'^'W. -^e-night booker.: wlib
.shitts to the Gale agency, won't dO'soamtilat least Feb. 1 and possililv;
later,

.
H0: Will stay imtil Morris se-

euros a leplacemenl, so fai not
uoiked out.

TOP HIT OF YESTERDAY

GREAT POPULAH
STANDARD TODAY

A

Bins Crosby Sings

UOftW-'*'
bVK^ie* by

Pul

for new orti»t roplej and

tih'i»«9«m«fl1s, write or phone

PHfL KORNHEISBR, Manager,

Standard Exploltatiorj D«pt,

The Big 3, 1619 Brcodwoy,

New York 19, Circle 6-2939

FOR sam:
Iti'iiudTuI Wall/ ni»-liMl.v Willi. «»'

I.MKN . . . "\l Itl \f «>1 M>1 \ I Ml'*'
,

Holds iiiiil Mualv sriil l<i liin'rMtfl

(llirtlvs (II1I.V;

LOUIS BELL

1411 Si Vermont A"*.

Lot Angeles 14, Calif.

SANTLY-JOY, Inc.

1619 Broadway, New Yorl 1?

Tommy Valondo, Gen, Prof. Mqr,

GENE
K R U P A

Columbia Record

No. 36890

A Great Western Novelty Song That Has Proven Itself

HARRIET
By ABEL BAER and PAUL CUNNINGHAM

DANCEABLE!—SINGABLEl-FLEXIBLE!

TO THIS GREAT ARRAY OF ARTISTS-THANKS FOR YOUR COOPERATION:
CHUCK FOSTER, &ENE KRUPA, GRAY GORDON, FRED WARING, JACK SMITH (PRUDENTIAL & OXYDOL PROGRAMSI Touuv T,,^.,r„ „
(CHESTERFIELD PROGRAM), VAUGHN MONROE, KAY KYSER, EDDIE HOWARD, LANDT TRIO, GORDON MAC RAE RILL ^ ruL^ rl^^^

'""^
f*^'*^l*oy

LOMBARDO, VINCENT LOPEZ, LEO REISMAN, ENOCH LIGHT. MILTON SHREDNICK, BEASLEY SMITH BREAKFAST CLUriRV Nr»!ii^f ,tn
^"'*"''«„':

I
HARDART, BARN DANCE ( ALKA-SELTZER PROGRAM), McFARLAND TWINS, DOROTHY CLAIRE, FRANCIS CRA'^ COAsV TO C^^^

PROGRAM), HORN &

MAN, MIKE YOUNG, 4 CLUBMEN, ART MOONEY, KORN KOBBLERS, JOHNNY MORRIS, BOB STANLEY JOHNNrBETTS° "a" PEARL 'fcK ATTH^

BROADWAY MUSIC CORPORATION, 1619 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N Y

Tranicripiiotxs

WORLD
LANGWORTH

ZIV
•

COLUMBIA
SHORT
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JUST MUSTERED OUT OF SERVICE

ANV BACK WITH BENNY GOODMAN'S

ORCHESTRA
NOW PLAYINOJT MEAVOWBROOK
GARDENS, CULVER CITY, CAL

PIRSONAL MANAGEMENT

MARK HANNA
654 MADISON AVE.,N. Y.C.
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WAX WORKS
Bv BVRRY CRAY

Summy Kaye <vocal by BUiV

r Bidift ' Meaii A
;
WoM; I

Said"- ''Atlajita, /Gp'/-: (Victor.;i79>i).

A I'Smiliar Vpice on Kaye wax, BiH.v

WiUianis has, . smootl;\l.v rciideccd

''Didii't Mean.''. By
.
itself,, it docs. Well,

but with this disk a new:'<xperiincnt

is ofl'cied—the maestro tcac\ li ,

iamiHar radio poetry on rccin.1 It";>

hokcd up ljut it'll sell to t(.i,osj ilial

like ilKir \erfe in the can "At'ai'ta

Ga "
!!• the new Sunry Sk\l.u- song.

It .
opens With Comhiercia,! hdiT. woik,

a weak melody, and a ir.uch sayet

Kaye iii vpiting, his usbal intrb to

W:!iv~.:nj Lj ncs aio t'^e bobt ^iit

ot .the. tune. '
.

Frank Sinatra ( vocal wur, orcii i

'•Dav By Da>"-"0:'.. Wi'a; It Sion^od

to Bo" 'Co!,"--o.c 069051 Ti- s unk^
Avith the best work the bo\y-beaax

hsj done S.icking is handled superb-

ly by Axel Stordahl and with The

(WOR-Mimutrs All-M'^ht MX.)

.(du.ct \i'iih.prcW'*'Tai*io

C\rt•"-^Um ':A'h\-ay.s Chafei'i,?;
'

Rait''

bows" tDccea -23472 v; . .Willi, '.'pain;

bows" niaking an unusually .:str.Qiis

: appearance at an. adyaiiceci a,fie.; j(
'
i:

handlc(l. well; kere; by ' the: Fowbsl;
|

'

Hayjnos duo 'aUhpugh lattfis is the
'

standout on this side. On the rcyorse;

a: tinje::ia ishoweased that 'alsd .the

theme ot a new Orson Wclic.': vc-
'

Wele.
, '"Tomprrow Is Fprevev'- jir^-

sants.just the opposite handling. by tliq

vocalists. Miss Forrest phrascS well

while Haymcs .fouhdors: a bit on the

high :reactics. Good pap. WtuflV Jiow"'-

ever;, ;and ,should JTiove. \yitb the filnj

' prOwiptioii. .; .
.;:

;:';' .v:

Johnny Desmond (vpcai with

orch I "Don't You Rctnertber Mft".'"-

' "In the Eyes ot My Irish Colleen"

[ (Victor 17961. The Glenn Miller

I Service Band, ex-vocalist, Johnny

Voice .n7hape"it" packs" appeal'. On De.<mond hero makes an unimpros-

the reverse "What It Seemed ' b just ^'vo disk debut. Hailed as a new lind.

average in lyric and melody con- Do.'imond

struction. Doesn't give Sinatra the

10 Best Sheet Sellers

(VVeo?i Ending Jan.

Symphony Chaonell

Let It Snow '.>::. .Morrjs;

I Can't Bosin to Tell You ,BVC
Son'O Sunday MoumiR Hamis
It Might As Well'; ... . . Williamson .

W.utin' lor Train . .. Block

Cluckery Chick Santly-Joy

It';, Been Long Long Time. Morris

.^len'l Youjai-ad Burke
o/ci AllectioH. . .Shapiro

I,'
I.iii'e Fo/

AFM Expels Dr. Maddy,

Interlochen Teacher,

For By-Law Violation

Chicago. Jan. 22.

American Federation ot Musicians

Executive Board expelled Dr. Jo-

seph E. Maddy, director al the Na-
tional Music Camp at Interlochen,

Michigan, from the vinion, Maddy
was called before the bonid, headed

up by union voepee Charles L, Bag-
ley ot Los Angeles, in absence of

proxy James C, Petrillo, Tuesday
(131. at the Blackstone hotek for a
four-hour trial on charges of vio-

lalins; union by-laws by continuing

to teach at X\\t Interlochen Camp

usual opportunity to sell.

Helen Forrest and Dick Haynirs

records, on this one a.s,,
,

li^ht-voiced and lacking the faeul'.\ ,
oftcr Ujvid been placed on the union

tor holding the high ones. Abo lo- ,

unfair IiSt

leases his tones timidly and theKuss

I'D CLIMB

THE HIGHEST MOUNTAIN

Ca.-e orchestration doesn't help. The
other side is better. Desmond sings

rhythm capably and that's what

"Iiish Colleen" is—a light bounce

toiripo with help from the Case crew

! m the middle turns. Coliectivciy n'j

questionable song seleclior. f-i a'

; American introduction ai'cr :tm..: a

,; big promotional job in the press- i'or

the singer. ,

i
. .lack' Leonard (vocal with Or.ch>

Welcome to My:Dream"-"FuU Moon

THESE FOOLISH THINGS
'Remiiid M* of Yea

I NEVER KNEW

TUCK ME TO SLEEf
In My Old 'Tttcky Heme

BOURNE, Inc.
799 Seventh Ave. New York 19. N. Y.

Trial culminated a four-year dis>

pute between the union and Inter-

iochen'over Petrillo decrees barring
masiC camp students from broiid-

casling their annual non-commercial
concert scries. Ban wa.s .later ex-

tended to all high school bands and
oichestras. Finally, in 1945, the

camp was placed on the "unfair''

1 -t aiid all imion members wore for-

bidden to "toach, coach, conduct, or

play a musical instrument" there.

A member of the federation for

years. Maddy said that tire situ

NBC. CBS, ABC. Mutnal Plugs

(Peatman System)

.Foilpii'iiig ore. ihe ^ Mo&t Pldyed sonc/s oi ,Wi<;; ti'Cfl',',- .Tfiu. ,11-17, bnjjdjj -,

on the copi/riffli/cd nurvey bii Dr. John Peatman's Ojlicu oj fiescfiic/i, using
t/ie Accurate Reportiiij; Kfldio Lor/ as basis of N. Y. iii/o,

Aion't You Glad You're You—fBelLs St. Mary's" Burke
A.s Long As ILive Witmaik
Atlanta. G. A* ^Stevens

Bells ot St. Mary's—t"Bclls St, Mary's" T. B Harms
Chickery Chick . . ,S,nilly-Joy

Gome to Baby, Do. .......,.,„.,.;-.:. i ............ ,Leed.s /

Dearest Darling , Advanced
Dig You Later—Ilubba Ilubba—fDoll B'ace" Bobbins
Everybody Knew But Me Berlin

I Can't Begin To Tell You—
,
"Dolly SLsters" BVC

I Can't Believe That You're In Love With Me .'Mills

It I Had a Dozen Hearts— i"Stoik Club" Paramount
If I Loved You—'"Carousel" ", T. B. Harms
I'm Always' Chasing Rainbows. , . . , . . .... ... .Miller,

In the Middle o£ May '.
. ..Ciawl'ord

It Might As Well Be Spring— i"State Fail" Williumson
It's Been a Long Long Time. .Morris

It's Only a Paper Moon—t-'Too: Young To .Know"', . , . , . . . , . .-Harms

Just a Liltlp B'ond Aft'ection—'-i "Swing Parade of 19-16'' ,, Shapiro
Let It Snow IMoriis

Love Me , Famous
Slowly 1-Vallce

Some Sunday Morning—i"San Antonio", ........ ....;Harms
Symphony .. . ...... . .. . v. , . . ; . ; . . . . . . ....... Chanpcll :•• -

Thai Fccluiu In the Moonlight P.uill

That's B'or IMe—f'State Fair" '. .
' Williamson

Wait and See Feist

Wailin' For the Train To Come In. .J.Block

Walkin' With My Honey tRepublic
You're Nobody 'Til Somebody Loves You Southern

•i
Fihniisical. • Lcijdf SJiLsicol. 3 BMI Liceiwed.

and Empty Aims" (.Majestic His ' '

^,i:on v as a result of a peisonal feud
Paul Baron conducts for Jack Leon- i

a„„„„5t him by Petrillo, and that he
ard's return to the pop field. The ex-

| ^{f,^,l(J yery definitely continue to

TD vocalist is back after five years
f^.^^,,., ^^ ^^^^ Interlochen Camp, as

in unifoim. Baron leads Leonard s pj,- ^^ the University of Michi-
rfclurn to the fold very well. In ad- I

jjj,,, ^here he is a professor of radio
ditipn,:, ,th(i vocalist is handed nice

, instji,ction_. ,r

tunes tb :sing sP thi.<j .record
:
should

[ ,

'

'

.'
.

'

;

'

.
..

'

I
help reestablish Lepnard, with the

;

counter trade. On the B Rachnaanm- 1

oft is popped up. Swell melpdy aptly
I

handled by the vocaliit and the in-

strumental group.
.

i Elton - Britt (vocal witll orch) i

1 "Wave to Me, My Lady"-"Bluebcuy
'

iLane" CVictor 17891. Elton Biitt.

I

backed by rural stringing, has waxed
|

the latest Frank Loesser tune. "Wave,
I to Me" shows the - Loesser llair tor

I
lyric , yirriting but Bfitt doesn't help

jtl it much. "Blueberry," on the reverse,

i| ! IS mountainside hoke. A prominent

j|
name tr.ight make the tune count in

Ha
l
the southwest.

ANDY KIRK
and his "CLOUDS OF JOV

FEATURING

FLOYD SMITH, BEVERLY WHITE, HENRY WELLS

This we«k (Jan. 18) Apollo, New York

Exctuiive Deeea Recording Arllstr

EXCLUSIVE MANAGEMENT

Dick Jurgens Setting

Postwar Band on Coast
Dick Jurgens will begin reorgan-

izing his postwar band on the Coast

next Week. Outfit has already been

booked into the Claremont hotel.

Berkeley, to open on an indefinite

date early in February, and has been

set for the Aragon Ballroom, Chi-

cago, opening in the fall. Band will

be managed by Will Jurgens,

leader's brother.

Outfit will consist of four brass,

fi\ e sax, four strings, three rhytlim.

ASSOCIATED BOOKING CORP
JOE ©LASER, Pres.

745 Fifth Ave,, New York 22 PL,PL. 5-5572

NEW CHI DISK FIRM

BIDS FOR NAME BANDS
Mercury .Records; a Chicago disk

finn, which grew but of the com-

bination of a Chi syndicate and the

operators of the Premier label, of

St. Louis, is currently going after

name bands, ....
It has signed Chuck -Foster's or-

chestra, a Gh-icago outfit that played
the New Yorker hotel, N. Y, last

year and also the new Buddy Rich
combo, :

Signing of talent for the label is

being done by Berle .Adams, man-
ager of Louis Jordan's, orchestra.

An Idea of Musician

Turnover During War
Pittsburgh, Jan. 22.

Turnover in musicians during war
year.s was emphasized last week by
Piccolo Pete, maestro at Oasis, vjfhen
his original saxman, Lt. Milt Scham'
bei-g, returned to civilian life and
re.sumed lus old chair.

Bandleader checked back over his

books and di.scovered that since

Schambeig had left in 1941, he had
employed exactly 46 ditlcient. sax
players.

10 Best Sellers on Coin-Machines

1. symphony (15) (Chappe,,,
{KaS!". V..Sa

2. I can't Begin to Tell You (14) (BVC) . \^^^^,: ^ ^:c;^
3 Might As well Be Spring (9, (Wm'son)

{ S^^J^.^^f;;Vtn.g\\\'Slo,

4. Chickery Chick (9) (Santly-Jov) .. .. S
Sammy Kaye ••Victor

"
( Gene Krupa Columbia

5. Doctor, Lawyer, Indian (5) (Melrose) ... Betty Hlitton .Capitol

6. Waiting For Train (5) (Block) \
Johnny Long. .Decca

I Harry James. ; . .. /Columbia

7. It's Been Long Long Time (9i (Morris). * i^^l"?^Hany James Columbia
8. Dig You*Later (Hubba) (2) (Robbins) . Perry Como Victor

9. Aren't Glad You're You (4) (BVH) i 1!''"^ ^''^^^

( Tommy Dorsey Victor

( Vaughn Monroe ...... .Victor

I Connee Boswell. . . , , . .Decca
10. Let It Snow (1) (Morris)

TOMMY
REYNOLDS

and IfU Oi'cliesd'ii

CUKKEN'l'l.Y .VI' 'I lilt

BAND BOX
. t HIC.\«<»

(for 11 Weeltk)

•
Kxclmlve Miiimo'inrnl:

Associatetl Booking Corp.
.ioi<: nr.ASKit. it<'niiIi-iiI:

7IS I'iftll Ave., New VoiK KJ

WANTED
Experienced Promotion Man>

ager to Exploit Greater

Galveston Beach. Year-round

position. Publicity Experience

Essential. Must have Press

and Radio contacts. Apply

giving full particulars and

references to SAM MACEO,
Greater Galveston Beach As-

sociatien» Buccaneer Hote'i

Galveston^ Texas.

MUSIC ARRANGER
rlKlnal musical nrrnnffC'iiH'iHN for a

MACEO JEFFERSON
1S6 West 4401 New \»rk

Kiiniii ;iO»

I'liuiw: ItKv. 1)-«UI«-I»:!7

ATLANTA, A.
BY SUNNY SKYLAR AND ARTi| SHAFTED

Rcforded By

Samm/ Kaye, Victor; Wood/ Herman, Columbia; Shep fields, Vogue

16T9 Broadway STEVENS MUSIC CORP. New York 19, N. Y.
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Bands at Hotel B.O/s
. CoTcn '"Total.''

. . '.'W'fi'kii Tiibt',' '•' 'Cover,*'.

nand .:..BqM' . H:««'k On l)o<»

Tommy TMCker,.. Lexington (300; 75c-$1.50) H 1,800 11»,200

HalAloma' New Yorker (400; $l-!fl.50) I 2.100 2,100

I es Brown ^Pennsylvania (500; $1-$1.50) 5 2,7?5 ]4,2S0

Emil Coleman*,.. Waldorf (550; $2) 15 3,2.50 50,450

Art Mooney Lincoln (275; $1-$1.50) 1!) 925 10,975

Guy Lombardo, ..Roosevelt (400; $1-$1.50) 2.350 40,450

Jimmy Dorscy. . 400 Club (850; $1-$1.50) 4 2.T.-)l) JO.UOO

Hal Mcliityre Commodore (400; $1-5>1 50) 1 2,rj00 3,250

* Asterisks indicate a sitppoMing iloor show. New Vorker has ice chow.

Lexiuglon, un Hawaiian )lQor show. Waldorf, llanmuns.

Chicago

Cab Callowav (Panther Room, Sherman hotel: 950, !rl 50-S2.30 min,).

Down to a steiidy 5,000 alter last week's hypoed convrntion take.

Ei-nie Hfckscher (Mayfair Room, Blncl;Klonc hot(,); 350; $l.oO-$2.50 min.l.

Tito Giii/ai", 111 Friday (18), and Hock.'-cher, .<-plit a crjip 2,000 with out-

going Kitty Carlisle. ;; ,

'Bieniiy/ Sironff (Walmit. Room,' Bismarck, hotel; 350; $1.50-$2.i5p min,).

Talis, Psiul ^""^ "^'^'^'^^'^^ ^

T«d Wcems (Boulevard Room, Stevens hotel;; 650; $3i$3.50, min.:), A nit'e

6,000' in tlie rrRisttr lor Weems.

. Grlrt Wtlilams '(Empire Roo.iTi, Palmer House; 70(); $3-$3.50.iTiin.X, Pl(?nty

' fat 7,300 for now Williams show (Irwin Corev. Dorothy Shav. 3 Non-
elialaiit."!, etc.) which XoUowcd George Olscn, Minevitch Rascals, et al.,

Thursday ll7;.

Los Angeles
Freilily Martin (Ambassador; 900; $1-.V1.50); Maestro is an in.stilution

m'ld' guaiantees over 4,300 covers weekly.

JiiuMie Gritr iBiltmofe; 900; $1-$1.50). Bo/I biz al 4.200 tabs.
'

OltCUKSTRAS-^IVSIC S7

Location Jobs, Not in Hotels
(Chicago)

Gay ClariiUe (Chez Paree; 650; $3-$3.50 min.). Robust 5.400 for Claridge,

Frances Faye. Hcnny Youngman, Tomm.v- Dix. .

Chuck Foster iBlackhawk;'500; .'62-$2.50 nun.). Maestro and new acts

cashed o.Ic. 3,500.

Buddy Sironi; (Latin Quarter; 700; $3-,$3.50 min.,). Wjllie Howard, Strong,

C'l al, show tepid 4,300.

(Los Angeles)

Gene Krupa (.Palladium, B, Hollywood, 4th week). Took another drop
but coin is still solid with 26,000' admishcs.
Jan Garber iTi'ianou, B, South Gate, (ith week). Upped considerably

to hefty returns, 8.775 customers.
> Matty Alalneck cSIapsy Maxie's, N, Los Angeles, 18th week). Still the

fsme old 4,000 capacity.^

Russ IMtorgaii (.Trocadero, N. Hollywood, 3rd week). Business spotty but
still getting around 1,500 tabs.

Desi Arnaz (Ciro's, N. Hollywood, 3rd week). Plenty of top drawer draw
in this new musicrew, which rate.* 3,250 covers.

U.S. Clarinetist Played

'Star Spangled Banner'

In Jap Prison Camp
By H,\L r. MILLS

Shanghai, Jan. 5-.

'

-. Shanghai :is by no means normal,
but the^majority o£ American musi-
cians who were liberated from Jap
piKsons alter V-J Day are doing
okay. They are making with their
ini-truments under contract to the
U. S Aimy and arc being paid S>90

(U. .S) a week each. That's lotta

money in Chinese currency these,

days; tlie rate of exchange .ranging
i'j-pm l.jOOO to 1,500 Chinesfe MlarS,
lop every American buck,, ; •

Jap pi-,'.son camp at Pootung, iu'^t

acro-i-s the Wliangpoo River fr(om

Shanghai, boasted a Yankee; jive

band, which not only boosted the
morale of the more than' 1,500 pris-

oners, but included some of the best

liep-cats ever to playm China. Such
men as Henry B. Nathan, who lor

years ,
wa.s , leacler "of the

;
tony "Cathay

hotel orchestra; Henry Francis
Parks, ace pianist and organist and
one-time assistant conductor of the

Chicago Symphony oi'chesti'a; Tom-
my, Missman, former Shanghai band-
leader from National City, Calif;

Dick Reynolds, Bob Hill and Bill

Hcgamin. Parks was the first prison

band leader, Missmcjn 'the -second,

and Nathan the tliird and last.

Nathan has since returned to Amer-
ica, as, has Hegamini

At the Pootung camp the men
were bacily treated, despite the fact

that the tneir Jap guards liked to

hear (hem play.,. They : wex'e : sub-,

jected to indignities, underfed and
in general slapped around. All lost

considerable weight. .

One day in August, 1945, wore" got
around tliat Japan had surrendered.

(.Continued on page 42)

Inside Orchestra&-Music
About two months ago Fieddy Martin's music publishing firm and Frank

Sinatra's firm (Barton Music) became entangled in an argument over prior
rights to adaptations of RacnmaninofiTs "2d Concerto, ' which is in public
ciomain. Martin had recorded' the melody instrumentally for. RCA-Victor,
:t)iltihis. firih- had'.a,'lyriG;wr1 wRii goiiig' to inarket,later.
Before they could, hov/ever, another of the flrni'^ song-, "Lilly Belle," be-
came' a :liit,VK:hieh, deferred the pUigging. of the cither. - In the meantit*;'
Barton had taken on a song called "Full Moon and Empty Arms,'" adapted
from llio Rachmaninoff piece by Ted Mo£.sman and Buddy Kaye and staited

10 work pn it, precipitating an argument which resulted in Martin's firm
shching its lyrics. Ironical twi,st to the affair, however, is in the fact that
Martin's in,strumental record is in many eases causing the sale of "Full
Moon" .^heet copies. People who have heard Martin's di.sk a,5k music stores
lor the words to the music, and the dealers hand them Barton's song.

Thc.-e seems to be a bit of confiLMon currently between two bands in
X Y oscr their connection with the song, "Sentimental Journej'-," a big hit
of 194.1 Les Bro\\n, who wrote the tune with Ben Homer, and \vhose
Columbip recording of it was a big hit, uses the number from the Pennsyl-
vania hotil, X. Y, as a .signoff theme on broadcasts. Hal Mclntyre, who
lecurdeti the song for RCA-Victor, opens hii broadcasts from the op.wsition
Commodore hotel, N. Y, with a .'-alutation which labels him as "The Senti-
mental Journey Man," Ho doesn't use the tune *s a theme.

Helen Forrest's name was inadvertently omitted from an ad on the back
page of last week's (Jan. iGi V^mnv which exploited the new Santly-Joy
song, "Oh, What It Seemed To Be.'' Miss Forrest's name should have been
coupled w.ith that of Dick Haymes, with whom .she made a recording of
the tune for Decca Records.

igler Quits Terrace Room
Joe Zigler, who had been operat-

iiig the Terrace Room, NewaTk, for

the io.sciihaus Broithers,. owners,
quit the, spot :la.st week, Reason- for

his walkout is said to be that the job

was too heavy to handle, considering

that he supervi.ses three other New-
ark restaurants run, by him and his

brothers.

Ted Lewis Nixes Vaude,

To Do Niteries Only Now
: Ted Lewis won't play any more

theatres if. he can avoid that form of

work. in the future. Lew-is has been

very successful playing night clubs,

for which . he commands S7,500

weekly (with a unit) for only two

shows a night. He figures this kind

of money for that much work is far

superior to the, $8,500 and up he's

been drawing for four and five shows
a day, seven days a week, in the-
atres. He is said fo have turned
down $12,000 fiat at the Chicago the-

atre, Chicago. ,
,

'

Lewis is booked into (he Latin
Quarter. N. Y., June 30 for six weeks
with options up to six months. He's
drawing $4,200 weekly here with the
spot putting in the remainder of the

show. Only two people come in with
Lewis.

M'KINLEY COMPLETES

LINEUP OF KEY MEN
Ray McKinley's new orchestra,

which follows Hal Mclntyre's into
the Commodore hotel, N; Y., next
month, is completely staffed, ^ al-

though .some changes may still be
made. In the groupi there are two
former members of the late Major
Glenn Miller's Air Force orchestra
(27 of that outfit, plus the Cx-ew
Chiefs, vocal group, are under Tex
Beneke's baton ), with which McKln-
ley played drijms while in uniform;;
• Lineup McKinley says he will'

open with at the , Commodore in-

cludes Peanuts Hucko, Charlie
Grant, Ray Beller, Claire Widdows,
Charles Genduso, saxes; .Tack Steele,

Al Cuozzo, trumpets; Charles Cos-
toldo, Jim Horwood, trombones; :

Loitis Stein, piano; .Mundell Lowei
guita¥', WaixJ Irwin, bass; Joe Gerace,
drums. Hucko and Steele arc former
Miller members.

It couldn^i have happened to a nicer guY

Leeds is proud to have General Somervell's warm

words of praise for Archie Levington's war work. Archie

did a wonderful job for us in Chicago from 1938 uniil

1942 when he became Private Levingion. And we were

really pleased to learri of his successive promotions

lo "the '"Captaincy. ''..''.'',''"''''''
''

Now that Archie's baeic with us, we've promoted

him too. As Lou Levy's executive trouble-shooter,

he will personally deal with the transcription

companies, radio agencies, and record firms. We

know that Archie will do a bang-up {ob. And we

are certain that the executives of these firms

will derive great pleasure and satisfaction from

working with him.

We're proud of you, Captain Levingion

. . . but welcome home, Archie!

Hear

. buck^^. ' 4 Dni.i,-"''' »nd *"» for,

LEEDS MUSIC CORPORATION
NE'W YOiK ' CHICAGO' • HOLLYWOOD
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AGVA Launches Crackdown on Agent

Orgs for Ignoring Franchise Rules
An eiudti Guild of Vi»uel\ Aiti-.K

Is i-vatking flown , on. small: . agents'

oigan./.itions Sict up pumaiiU un
jy.upo'se ol ducking the $30 annual
fee for AOVA tvanclnses exaGlod
fiom a£;onls v\lio o|>eratc uidopcnd-
enlh
Wovf was inaugurafed last weeH

.
vlicii .i-enevvuls- pf .franohi.-^i> wtn-o

ivi 1 1 Vheld f I'b ni .stv.e fal: ru jnp s ro.i
' l>*.

and three otticv agents' ofgs thsit iiiirf

been ttMMnci-J,v recognized. bv At">\ A^
Tliov h;ivi> been -ordered to put

their luni^i'f . in .order" 'by :]\fa.t! Sheh
vev. .n,a'tu)irnl liead. of AGVA. or

con»e.jnt(v ttie:.:.fe):cl as .H.nd.iv5dyal in"

dependents at Hhe SoO fee, ^THose

in\ oh pd arc Varietf Boolc6r< Assn .

EntefUi'iihicnt Marias;ei's Assii . .bol.li

of Philat'eiphia: / and The-i.trioal

Aijonts or N'ev.', ! Eiiglanc'' li-Cuc'ciiiar-

terii.'i; in Boston.

Sh.elvV'' .(•^^ln1^: the giqvips'inx'biA

;liave .luii fivlly Jf\-cd. .lip Vto "AOV.A
reouiron-ieivts af agent dfganizatiQn.S'

and. has eiven llienv 30 (lays to, ton

-

.viiiev. AGVA tljcy .are responsible.

. g roiiijs before v, (Key. can rega in re-

eoynitiou. .TliO;-c' oulfiti,. along with,

other,", \s-hich' h.a.ve:. .: aivd . retain

AOVA <. Lon->plete blessing isuch a>-

Aitiit Rep escntatives Assn. Atso-

ciate«.l A'-c ^ts ol Ameuca both N. Y .

Michigan State Bookers Assn.. Der
troiti Ohio GUiW of- .Theatrical

Assenl-. C'cililoinia Theatnc: I Atients

Assn. and Artists .Manasers Guildi
ai'e .Eiranted AGVA franch isfiswith

-

out cost, fr (hey received I'raiiclii.'-es

ai> inciividraVs' the S50 .
per year fee

would apply.

Shclvev hat Ions suspected that

many of the smaller gronos have
pi-eniedrtatedly been set ao lor the

sole puipO'^e ol beating ih. S50

Iranchise. and nothing more. Thi,- is

the leason ..for AGYA's ,ercicj<down.

in tlicsc rrafichise.<(, 'it's stipulated

that or;;ii.j?.a.tionf: composed of iji-

dmduii! 'onts must chait,e the

latteMienibers, i\ per-ycar iiieinher-

.ship.' .fee., c6mp.ara.ble to the .Sf>0

AOVA tap loi mdiMdual auent

fianchiso^ This claut.c wcih laid out

to pieilude lu-t what "Shel\P\ su'^-

pccts that some of the <.mallei anenl

SiOiips banded iosjcUki to sa\e the

SaQ Ait"VA fee aild are not.;by ihUtOiil

agreem'ent . H iflting -in' to ;
ti.ii'i i' own

<n"ga'iyizati(!ii..s ..AV'iiiv . a .:nienibw^h.ip

tee

;

Arbitration Expected

I

To Settle Borde-Morris

I Huff Over Joan Merrill

;
Ai'b'ilr.ati'oti between Al ' Borde.

Chicago agent, and the WLlliain Mor^
ri.s agciic.v. is due o.veiv rccen.t

.
su'itch

of Joan jVlerrill froiri Bpi'de to latter.

office.

{ . . Borde declared tliat his
.

pact with
( Miss.- IWerrill : runs until 1948 . He
sHjs that the sinuei oiiginalh sinned

l
a; pne.-year ' c6n t ract . wi th .

him, with
; an' optioii for an additiiinal. .ttire.e

years. : Option, he .said.
;
was ' pifckecV

tiP: last .year; He. deciarcd <he vvill

1 ask the- American Guild ot. Varietv
I Al'tists'.to decide the issue..

Miltoti Berber Quits

GAC, Joins Rosen.Anger
Miltoti Bei-gcr has. resigned Geh'

eial Ardstb Corp. to join Matt\,
Rosen III Qo^on-Aiurer Associates

I

Beigei was to have been succeeded

\>\ Val living, but will remain m
'ihe CrAC tale depaitmenl Beisci

'

has^ Jbeen vvith. the agehty as assists

ani to llaiiy Romm foi thue ^eais-

coining jn trom Paramount, whefe
he aided Haiiv l,e\ ine \aude book-

ei PieMous to that he was witti

Jack Djn ICS

llie Roson-Angei A*soi.Mlcs )s a

new outfit foimed eailv this month
\Mien Hairy Angei who leeenlly

lesigned from Wainei Bios in

Washmuton joined with Matlv

Koson Beiger will continue to han-

dle : ;thcat res, ; whii e R osefi \\' i i
1,

' taH

e

I

care of legit shows aiid rafes, w itli:

J Anger assigiied to prb.duct m^. Anger
' .will', ahso; ebnf.iiiUe to operate the,

,., Little ,l.heali'e; WaKhinglon,

,
EMBASSY CLUB, N.Y., TO

RETAIN FLOOR SHOWS

U. S. Acts Anxious for Foreign (Mostly

Brit.) Dates, Hoping to Establish Rep

JacksQit Lines Up New
*Bowery Frolics' Unit

. Billy .laekipii.' agent;, is; Itniiig Up
a r.ew oldliniors. tinil. to be called.

"The Bowei> Fiolics foi spotting

m one and two-dav stands of RKO
theaties in and aiound New Yoik

Askinji piue ttii the Unit will be

S730 weekh

Nitery MX. Quits Telling

Jokes to Talk Labor

Turkey for Club Ops
.
Pittsbiirgli, Jan. 22.

'

Joe Dieber: e.\-cale entertainer

recetitly i'l'leasetl fVpin' ^erv'ice,. has

gone over to the other side ol the

Ametican atts au n iid^n
^

anxious to pla\ toieit,n ((niitiKs
despite discoui aging conditions pigj
vailing in England and all paiis ol
the continent uccoiding to booKcis
Thcv are getting its claimed dail*
inciuiiies about Biilish and Contii,
nental dales and methods of gottmij^
into those count i tes

.These acts are \villirVg to go' aei-ogg
for the ;experienee ' dospile-- thC: j'h^i;:

that tho.y. know tliey'll iiave ,16 take
a. sizable sahviy slice and liiav be
foiccd to leave a big peuentagc ol
then eaniinss abioad, because of
monetan restritlions and lieavy
taxes One leasoii sivcn is that
they'd like to go .'(loss while lew
Ameiican atts aie able to hoping
to establish a nanu Pie-wai US
peiloimeis such as Uti 1 V Adle and
Jo.sephinc Bjkei weie hits ii Lon-

'

don and Pans and. became top-

fimbasi?)' ehib; N. Y.. will ophtinuiv

shows despite earlier- plans by Bill.

Millet-, ctub's .operator to drop, lloor

Originality =

Plus

Versality

STEVE
EVAMS

..offering

HAfPV TIMES • JOLLY MOMENTS

Ciirrantly 400 CLUB, St. Ldvis, Mo.

IIOSI N \N<,I II' \Ss.O( l\TI'$l

;
BILLIE HOLLIDAY HEADS

PHILLY CONCERT FEB. 13
, Bilfie Holidav makes her concert

: bow Feb. I.^ at the Acadomv ot iMu-

i
sic Philadelphia: Others oil: the bill

I

mtlude Al Casc\ tiio. J C Heard
! drummer: Buck Clavton; trumpet:

I

Bud Freeman, tenor sax: Joe Bush-
i kin. piano and John Simmons, bass.

\- Concert will also feature two lo-

cal ovitnts, Jimmy Golden quintet
and Elliot Lawrence; band.. It's. a pro-

motion bv, Nat SegaH and Bob
.Home,-

executi\-e .sjecretary of the ^Night

.Cliib.' .Ovvners
,
Guil.d ,; of ;

Pift-sburgh:

[Fpiv years, b^.fbre;^

, , , . „i . „„ I liiihts Li^bei \H<is acti\ely assotiated,
di-splavs and continue with st le en-

. Ameuean fedewtion of Labor
tertamment b\ two bands It was I

i\Iillet s coi.ientioi lli^t the appioxi-
""""

mate 000' weelvis diaw ot the P' 'ot to going into the service,

club was based upon the loom. L'Pbei touied the ETO as an ni c

muste and food lathtr than the show with a USO show foi sK months,

Millei also tlaimed that the sun- being called wtU tiom o\eiscas bc-

a\\ ol attractions and high putes ot fo'e ins diatl bond He was loi a

talent weie iinpoitant fattois ,n the I

long time a leatiiied comic at Don

contemplated step ' M-^t' t"'^'!^ f-*''''""' "^-d ^.v P'«>s»-

1 iteiv fciie He has been appointed ''ildi led peiloiineis

Val Parnell. munagiug diiei'tor of
MbSs ;.Eit)ptre;

:
ar.,ri\'e4 lie.re" this

week..; along v\'.ifh. .i.l.ai'ry' Fbsler. h.ead
.of

.
the Fbster

,
ag«ncy

.
• *iTd .

. Wifliam
.Wbi™ V .represeii^^^ :,;ltv i England.';

Jackie Gieen and Fanchon move
111 tomorrow (Thursday) as icplaccT.

menis foi Ethel Watei.s and Wesson
Bios Re.st ol the layout coiilinneiv

as i.s with Greb and Lober, Darlcne
Zito and Jack Spano

dent Of the local, gviild.

Chi's Merchandise Mart

Planning Entertainment

Chi Daily Buying Shows

For Vet-Hospital Work
. Chicago. Jan. 22..

Wounded vets at Hines Hospital

here, can look torward to a, vear ol

headline shows under new Chi Her-
ald-American sked, arranged by Roy
Topper, heading up the daily s pro-

i'motLoil...'.-.'... I
'

'

Whole thing started with a $36,000

: surplus in " Purple Heart Fund,

j

originally raised b.v the p.aper for

gifts to .hospifaWzed servicemen, .jbis-

!
PQsai of • the cashwas chanhiJlied by
Topper into twelve one-a-monlh va-

1 riefy shows, eaclv to cost $3,000 at

I

AGVA scale or above,

i

Example ol the live packages for

vets was unit of Monday (21) which
I offered entire Latin Quarter show.
including line and:/ headliner Willie

t Howard, plus Cios.s & Dunn from
1 Rio Cabana,

COIN TIFFS CALL OFF

EDDIE BRACKEN TOUR
Eddie /Si^Sckeh hM^^

Ser ifSip f yaude appearances bscaus^
of a reppi'tecl di.ss«itistaCt,i0h *bo£vt

guarantees; It's /undergfqbd that

Bracken. vvho. AVas , being-; bf|ered ,aS'

much as .1>12..500 at the head of a unit

ot vaude acts, sought to gel,overages

Chi s Meithcindise Mait lai^est on top of that salaiy, but wa.s turned
commercial building m the world, is down

Chita^o Jan 22

William Morris agency had already
lined up dates at the Chicago theatie,

Chicago: Palace theatres^ Gleveland
and Columbus; pending ftnal con-
flimation b\ Bracken

GLENN
GREGORY

with MICKEY O'DAY

Currently

WIVEL RESTAURANT
New York

13TH WEEK

ROEHM « lOONI
EN SHANIN

in lor a big public relations hypo
under the new ownership ot ox-

diplomat Joseph Kennedy, Lou
Ruppel toimei CBS publicity thiei

and Hearst executive, will head up
plans lor a publicity campaign de-

i

signed to bring -in eommercial pos-

sibilities from all over the w-orld.

Projects stiil in the embijonic
stage include .scheme tor a large

dance hall anci extensive bowhng
allev iacilities tor alter hours recre-

ation ot the more-than 20.000 ein-

plovees workmgm the building plus

anv . "Outsiders' who want to, make
the mart their funhouse. "Feature
bands and erteitaineis will be 'i<=''l ^ew Yoi k Sunday (20>. Jack

NVA Posts Nominations

For Elections Feb. 17
Lou Handin, Who has headed the

National Variety Artists. Inc.. for the

past ni.nt'' .veaiN,: was renominated for

the presidency Of the vaude actors'

beiievolent organization at a meeting

Charles :.L;:,'i;uc.kei\ a :mfijo:r indie
agent is scheduled to aiinc aiound
March 1 Pi nice Littlei Biitish the-
atie magnet has been m Ihis coiiii-

tiy foi seveial we(ks All aie heie
on talent sui\evs and bu\ing e\pe-
ditioiis.. .

.

.
Slate Btothrcsi comedy trio, cur-

rently playing tlie Capitol N Y.,

have been re-signed f<n anotliei date
at that house.

booked regularly
carry tlvrough.

if present plans

Yeggs Get $8,000 From
Havana-Madrid, N.Y. Cafe
A trio ot yeggs broke into.the sdtb

fxX^the Ha\ana-Madi id. N Y eail\

I Monday i21) and escaped, wnth: $8,-

Bovle, formerly ot the vaude team
ot Pinto & Bovle. was named to op-
pose him foi the po.st Elections will

be held Feb 17 This is the fiisl timt
^iaiidin has been .opposed during his
long tenure.

John K Ha^,^!e^ \s. Tom Smith
loi llist vice-picsidency: Nick Elliint

vs, Harry Alt, lor second vicc-

J presidency: were also ticketed.

RAY
BOURBON

ItllK.VKIN'tt. Itl'X'OKItIS

CLUB SAVOY
SAN PIC V1K<<ISf'0

000. Lali y was made bv drilling ! Prank O CoiineM. treasurer, and Rosa
throiagh the floor from an upstairs i Crouch, secretyry, both incumbertts!
bfl'ice. They cowed several employe

j

w.ere renominated for same posts

[
efes While breaking iiito the till, i

w itlioiit opposill().n.

:The craekstnen, who required two;, Eight iiomiiu'es al.s-o were chosen
'

houis to accomplish then task, weie to fill thue \acaii(ies ioi thiee-\eai 1

unable to break into the sales|teims on the boaid ol diiectois
stiongbo\ which tontained addi-

. These include Chai le.s Pre.ston, Phil [

tional dough They escaped by ming-
! ki II\ Juli 't Heath Pat Peion'i Joe i

hug with Ui^e Bioadwav tiowds I Rose Hauj Fergii.son Lottie Dixon '

——'-—-^-—-^ .
.

I and Vesta Wallace. .Four nomina-
fChailfs Toflflcr, ot Fanchon I lions w c i e made fio.n which two will

Vlaito's New Yoik plliee will leave I be elected to vacancies on the boaul
the agency Feb. I. His duties will ot tiustecs -j (,ej aie Julio Roi- ]be absoibed by Ralph IMcGowan Geoi ye Matthews. Happy Ly nth and
managei

|
Evelyn KelU "

I

Original

ROY
ROGERS
Held Over Indefinitely

CASANOVA CLUB

PANAMA CITY

HAL FISHER
COMEDIAN

NOW IN HIS EIGHTH WEEK AT NEW CLUB BALI, MIAMI
HERE'S WHY:
PAUL BKUUN, Miami .Beach Sun: "When it comei to lolid comedy,
material that It not th«. iliqhtttt bit offsndvo and that it lau^h^
provoking at eorly or lot* thowi, I will ttill; tak* Hal Fl>h«r ovor 99
and 44/100 par cant of th* current crop of eomict."

GEORGe BOURKE, Miami Herald: "Hal hot proved that on A-1
comedian can get A-1 reiulti. He hai a naive nonchalance and (tiidied

manner of doing hit rolling kifi . . . teari relM Mt of the cornei' of
our oyo> pmI It's hhtliif Hm l<HH|h.nMt«r in Hia KHMr ragiitor tm d«
that to Ml. H* kMta4 the 'cwnic't frawayani' {to fwd Arav* It Mrma-
neiitfy frew Mm CM» Mi."

DOROTHY RAYMER, Miami Doily News: "A wealth of matenul. new
and funny, characterize* zealoui Hal Fiiher. His witty latir* bringi
steady Icraghter."

LARRY SOLLOWAY. Now Mogaitnt: "It is refreshing to view a
comedian whose art is born of pantomime ... a laugh producer who
never seems to foil, no matter how tough the audience."
BILLBOARD: "Varied offering in a style all his dwrt . . . insistent ap'
plouse , , . really socks the customers . . . clidrt IwaWly . . . bringing
in capacity audiences."

Tf.f "J'>P1-' »' »• Hal liislier. Se*r*s solMly . .

w»h Everybody Loves Me' tm4 soNr* on Ohm« MMMtaiiMars.-

socko

Ml muterml fuUn irrolecled tmUe, uimittihl litirs

fcoMay fcy WePMICH WOS.^Og MUft. Now YoA-JOHNNV KING. «
fHS-.,^,
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Poor Florida Nitery B.O. Expected

To Have Drastk Effect on Salaries

AGVA Executes 1st Foreign Basic

Pacts With Four Panama Niteres
Because of poor b.o. in Florida

niteries this season, bookers and

agents expect this to be ih% last

year of hot salaries in Miami and

Miami Beach. Operators, they think,

when buying for next year won't be

shelling out the super-salaries' prev-

alent this season, and many expect

the circumstance will ultimately

jiave a nationwide effect on talent

'^'juthough the basic reason for the

poor Florida showings this year is

the overabundance of niteries,

brought on by operators' anticipa-

tion of big business, it's argued that

even names can't stand the- competi-

tion of other names—and i£ they

don't draw the business, then they're

not worth all that moo.

Despite the heaviest use of names

In many years, Miami and Miami

Beach niteries are terrifically in the

red. One Beach spot is reported los-

ing $1;000 daily. Giro's has dropped

sho*s and is operating as a straight

eatery, while the Blue Angel has

shut up shop completely. Very few

spots are on a paying besis, despite

the fact that Florida • vacationers

number about the same as last year.

It's simply a question of too many
cafes.' •

.,

One reason for the bad business is

the Dade county clamp on gambling.

Lid is on in Miami and Miami Beach
and vacationers with the urge to

take a chance have to go to Hallen-

dale, in the adjoining county, where
the Colonial Inn is operating full

Wast. Latter spot is doing a sensa-

tional business for the first time
since it was built about five years
ago by Ben Marden.
Work on another spot, the Beach

GAGS! JOKES! GAGS!
PAmit! WISE-CRAX! STORIES!
Fw nuilernitt eliilit, radlt M.C.!s, «ingl««,
ilmblei, •nitounctri. nroduceri, iliEe Jockeya,
dlrcetM*!* hand . leaders, speakers, oomicF.
stesges, mailcianii vtntrllos, commentators,
writers, cartoonists, etc. .

Fail Moitw Gag Filci Nes. 1 Thru 13
11.05 Par Script, Foitag* Prtpaid

Each Flit CoNtaiiit Over 100 Sock
;Gagf ! !

Miike Clitichs I'liynble to

l'.4UI..\ SMITH
. Miiil to ".FiiU-MiiM^r^'

200 W. 6tHi St., New York City 19, S.Y.

LAURETTE and CLYMAS
DAMOB IIVMOBIS'TS

;Now AppcarinK nt tho llftrlilslre
liO'JFEr, OVITAN UIKIIA

New York Ad<1re8B. MAY .lOIIMSON

Riviera, Miami, has been stopped
completely and it will not open this
year. This represents a loss of nearly
$200,000, representing cost of the
structure, furnishings and more than
$30,000 shelled out as guarantees to
Ethel Merman and Enric Mad-
riguera's orch. Both had been'
booked to open early this month and
spot posted $18^000 guaranteeing
Miss Merman's salary for three
weeks and an additional sum as
bond for 'Madriguera's take. Both
were forfeited, although Riviera ops
attempted to salvage part of their
investment by getting the Colonial
Inn to take over Miss Merman's
pact. Singer couldn't accept the en-
gagement because available Colonial
Inn

; dates interfered with ; start of
rehearsals for the forthcoming legit-
er, "Annie Oakley", in which ihe's
scheduled to appear.

N.Y. Senate BiU

To Ban Barmaids
Albany, , N. Y., Jan. 22.

Senator William Bewley, (R) of
Lockpoi*t,' has introduced a hill pro-
hibiting women from acting as bar-
maids in New York state unless they
afe licensees or wives of licensees.

Bewley also is sponsoring another
measure amending the labor. Jaw to
bar the use of women in hotels or
restaurants between nine p.m. and
six a.m., except "hat check girls, cig-

arette girls, flower girls, attendants
in ladies' cloak rooms, chamber-
maids, or charwomen;"

Bresent labor law prohibits: em-
ployment of females under 21 in

hotels and restaurants between "10

p.m. and six a.m. .

Bewley's bar maid proposal i^ be-
lieved to have the support of the

bartender's union.

Vets Vice Gals in St. L.

St. Louis, Jan. 22.

More than 100 barmaids, attired

in slacks, etc., who served drinks in

E. St. Louis taverns are rapidly dis-

appearing from the scene with the

return of war veterans.. E; J. Mc^
Grath, business agent of :the local

Bartenders' Union, says .that fcmme
drink mixologists will soon be- a

thing of the past here.

McGrath said that most veterans

who are bartenders are happy to re*

sume their old jobs rather than start

anew in other fields.

Jackie Heller Beats Flu

Pittsburgh, Jan. 22.

Fully recovered from the flu,

wliich caused him to quit a Saginaw,

Mich., booking after two days, and
postpone another at Kitty Davis'

Airliner, Miami, Little Jackie Heller,

vaude and radio singer, pulled out

over weekend for Florida. He'U
work out the Davis contract and

also pliiy a week at Olympi'a thea-

i
tre there.

RoOo Leaves FB
Joe Rollo has resigned from the

cafe department of Frederick Bros,
eflective Feb. 1. He plans to go to
the Coast shortly.

Rollo came to the organization in
November after being discharged
from the Army.

Pitt Agent Attaches

Joan Barry's Salary

At Detroit Night Spot
Pittsburgh, Jan. 22,

Don D'Carlo, local agent,.^ last

week filed an attachment against
Joan Barry's. Detroit nitery salaryj
charging violation of contract. In
New York short time ago, AGVA
officials ordered D'Carlo's pact with
Charlie

; Chaplin's former protegee
abrogated on grounds that he was a
licensed booker, entitled only to"

regular commission, and could not
sign 50-50 agreements with any per-
former. -

D'Carlo charged in his writ of at-
tachrnent that

.
tie brought Miss Barry

here from Los Angeles, paid all her
expenses, advanced her $ljOOO in

cash, bought her a. $2,000 wardrobe,
and hired two teachers to coach her
in singing and dramatics. He said
he, had a two-year deal with her.

'

:D'Garlo claims- he obtained a two-
week engagement for her here at

the Riviera at $1,250 a week. Of this,

he said, he received nothing, and
had to pay a $450 food and liquor
bill incurred by Miss Barry during

Salary Released By Court
Detroit, Jan. 22.

Joan Barry beat a garnishment
suit filed in Circuit Court by Don
D'Carlo, Pittsburgh booker, against

her $1,250 salary at Club 509 here.

Circuit Judge Theodore J. Richter

ordered she be paid 60% of the sal'-

ary (she played two weeks ending

Saturday CIS), and gave D'Carlo 20

days for appeal.

Miss Barry testified- that D'Carlo

took '50% of her pay and pursued
her with unwelcome attentions,

Jealou.sy of D'Carlo's wife inter-

fered with her work, she further

testified.

In his petition for garnishment,

D'Carlo charged that she had not

paid him a cent since she. signed

with him.

TICKLE TEES OFF ONE

WILD NIGHT IN CHI
Chicago, Jan. 22.

Customer who got fresh with one
of the .strippcroos at the Club Aloha
one luijht last week, started a shoot-

irtg aflTay that put another strip-

tcuse, the customer and his brother

in the hospital.

It all started, according to police,

when peeler Elaine Bisek ducked
under the club's circular bar' after

her number. As she stooped, payee
John Fitza, shall we say, tickled

her? She bopped him. Fitza and his

brother, Walthey, whose return from
the Merchant Marine the brothers

were celebratnig, went into action

with bottles. Bartender Herb Jones

whipped out a gun and started

shooting.

One bullet hit John Fitza in the

stomach. Another went wild and hit

Suzanne McGowan, an innocent by-
stripper, in the leg. Walthey was
downed with the butt of the gun.

Jones, who was held by police on
an open charge, said the most logical

thing to do when the brothers

started pegging bottles was to peg
bullets back at them.

MCA Would Like Vaude

Back In for Phiiiy

Overtures to return vaudeville to

the, Fox theatre,' : Philadelphia, :
are;;

being . made by Music Corp. of

Aineritja to 20th-FoXj operators of

the house. So far there have been

no tangible results of the parleys.

It's figured that the future of the

E.'ile, Philadelphia, as a,,vaudchouso

is uncertain because of the purchase

of . the. . building Ayhioh houses; the

Eaile, five years ago, by the Kresgc

store intereists. iPlaiis then •^crc]

made to tear down the present

.structure and build a large store on

the site. Wai', however, interrupted

(his idea, but with increasing avail-

flbiUty of building inateriaisi
.
RrCsge

may ;;pick up that project. ;•

Fox was built around 1924 and op-

erated as a filmvaudcrie for the
I

gi cater part of its existence. It was
built, by William Fox and later

:

pa.ssed on lo . Warner Bro.s. control.

,

Last year it reverted to Fox. '

Joe E. Lewis Signed
|

For Ciro's, Hollywood
Joe E. Lewis has been signed to

open at Ciro's, Hollywood. Date will

be determined when the closing date
of the comic's current : engagement at

the Gopacabana, - Miami. Beach, is

krioWii.''' ''.^ !'.
':' ':' .;.';,; '

'

Panama Club Ops

Set Up Own Org
Panama City, Jan. . 22.:

Night .Glub,. ovvners. of : this city

have gotten together, as a result

of recent stringent restrictions placed
on their operations by the govern-
ment, and have organized a bistro

owners association. Their purpose
is ;tO. fight the "'restrictiye riales, to'

see to it that the entry and exit of

U.S. acts coming to this country is

made easier, . and to establish some
sort . of minimum charge, or . cover,

to be charged patrons: These spots

have gone along for 20 years with-
out the latter, for example.
One of the new government rules

whieh has the Panama operators in

an uproar, bocau.se they foresee the

refusal of U. S. femme acts to travel

here, requires the latter to submit to

weekly examinations for venereal
deseases, the' same as hostesses.- It's

figured that this law, more than
anything else, will hurt talentrhuy-

ing possibilities.

Officers of the new organization

are: Pablo Paz, Club Lido, president;

Gene Pitt, Palm Terrace, v.pv; Carlos
Cowes, Casanova Club, secretary;

Luis Donald, Happyland, treasurer.

Refnainder, rof the. - members are

Hector Downes, Kelley's; Tony Vec-
chio, Copacabana; Luis Guizado,
Rivoli; Gamilo Cedeno, Florida Club.

Organization will be represented in

the U. S. by Stan Willis, who will

headquarter in; N.. Y.

!'

In response to i-econt ultimatum
I Of American Guild of Variety Art-
ists demanding salary bonds plus. j;'e-

' turn transportation for \J. S. acts

j

booked into Mexico or Panamas four
,
spots in - the latter :

territory ivAve
signed AGVA basic rniniftiuin; agree-
ments and. have postedfrequired se-
;;.ourity. ; It's the flrst 'time the talent
union has been able to get Panama-
nian operators'; to ^gvee to protect
U. S. talent.

Spots signed are: Club Missouri,
Jardin el Monaca, Club Lido and
Happyland, all Panama City. AGVA
has consequently bulletined talent

.and managers that these
,
spo.ts are

pperi to bpokings. It's ernphasized,
..however,: that the four , are the only
opes thus far okayed. Other clubs
in that territory are verboten until

they see the light:

AGVA was compelled to forbid
Mex and Panama bookings due to-

recent strandings in Mexico of girl

units, which the union was forced to

bring home. AGS'A has also had
trouble with Panamanian spots. . Acts
and gu-1 lines accepted dates with-
out clearing with their organization
and as a. result^ ,the Mex stories

were duplicated.

AGVA has since bulletined iis

membership to the effect that per-

formers must consult their AGVA
local or national headquarters be-

fore commiting themselves on such
bookings. Unless they do so and
insist upon standard AGVA contracts

the union will not succor them when
they get into trouble.

Blue Angel, Miami, May

Reopen After Quick Fold
Blue Angel,- Miami, which folded

two weeks ago after brief operation,

due to internal strife among operai-

tors ratlier than bad biz, may reopen
after a reshuflfling' of partners.

Acts that had been booked in on
one and two-week contracts with op-
tions for. further time were all paid
off in full security posted at Ameri-
can Guild of Variety Artists. .They
worked only three days.

LOEW
BOOKING
A G E N C ill

GlNtRAl IKlCUJIVt OFflCtS

LOEW BUIIDING ANNEX
>1M W.46lh St., N.r.C. • BRyanI f-nOO

JJ"

ARTHUR
RLAKE

"SYMPHONY IN SATIRE"

Variety Says:

"There Is Arthur Blake with

smash satirizing o£ show biz per-

.sonalitics.' There doesn't seein to

be another mimic around who
'do .those <]ames .so devas-can

'

uuingly .IS doe,s Blake."

Kahn,

Billboard Says:

"Arthur Blake, impTcsKionist,"
follow.s with a kcister of new ma-
terial. Fellow is not only a supple
and talented performer but, what
is more, he l.s one imitator who
has more to offer than carbon
copies of voice and gesture. Ills

bia is funny and he makes the
mo<it of it. Clohing bit, a take-off

Qf Carmen Miranda, fe sock.''

Paul Ross.

Closed 6 Successful Weeks at the ROXY, New York

Just Closed LATIN QUARTER, Detroit

Currently RADISSON HOTEL, Minneapolis

Managem«iit--,GENERAL AMUSEMENT CORP.

Thanks to-SAM RAUCH. HARRY ROMM
ART WEEMS. HARRY KlkBY. HQWARD' ROSENE
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Nk[ht Club Reviews
Laliii l|iiar<4>i*. Miami

, D.hanri Brocli. Jan. 1!):

Sop/i ('(< T(«.'7,-c)- with fed Sh(ii>t ro;

G(il/i-.G«!/i. -Aictis, ff»ti)r. :J R(!J./k,'

Pliil Tiiilij Line <14». Dcicc Z^csd'i

On/i H0>. J()".e Ci/rtu'Ko 0>ch (!!>

iiijfK's by Mme Benin iimKiiiKin \'>

niic(.-'.S3.. .-,

Sophie Tucliei' Jsiiii; nisjlu Ajjalii

proved tluiV •''I'e -ij*. out of
.
iIk'

li'W sock draws ni tlie inlei.v liflo

^\n^."n she filU'cl the biK I'Jl » Qi '''l^'i

to cypuoi.ty. A^ntli Bia.u,y wudiiii,!; in

the huge lobbv to.eoi in. Tiiey were
atiil (.o.i,nih,!t.,lb)i}; sd'tor. nvi<hii.!.',Ii(.

maji-s ol thot-v tuim-ci iiiire

sure of rcsei'vations I'br oth<ir iiishls

beiore leaviii«.

E. M.
.
Lbc\s'„ wiio opcr:»ie> the

suHiik room, can tool; t.) si lusli suM-

von aftej some kMn \(.'a s in uhitl

he keijt the pljce nmni ile pite 1><>^

-

oHii'i- staggers, no nuitiev .^vht'ni 1'^'

booked in.
*

Ntftilj' . govv'liecl .and fuvro(l, Kii>'S

Tutl^ci 'cdtue on to a biA o\ation

And ¥easoiiecl;'sli0V,-inAn lliat slie i.*.

she beitecl oiit;.4U iniiU;ile,s of suns-

stering whii'h .
had them' b<-''-;i!in!} for

more. Topuers are her Red Hot
Momma'>, Gone HeoLJt Altei

He'.s Out ot the Armv. a yockr
bringing bit or dittv wnlmy by
Jaclv Yelfen anent : how sal sliould

Tiandle herC I. ;iust out,, oi. servi.w.

and then hor socli Iwt <>t iiostaltjia in

\\'liic)i she and Ted Sliapiro »:irticir

pale. via. her. "(^iavy." \viiicii: features;

the soh.£.';i . she, inti'oed > l.)iroiiili the

years. The sequence ujiics into

'•Some ot Thci-e Da\''' to l>iiiis; tlie

house down. Encores « i!h anollier

laugli-eetter. ''Tlie 'Okler Tlie.v Get,"
and comes back asjain lor aiioU'er

guwlei. W'h^ GotoHj\ana' H ul

them wlii.«tliliit. cheenn^i and stanip-

jns; for rmire. but begsed off.

Production in suooort i.< well

.^ta.ised: Ijy Ted Adolplui.s. lleUl over
Irom previous show are tlic oiodnc-
tidn inimber.s. which feature Ale;; if-'

Eolov. a topper in ballet biirle.sqtnns.

Gets plontv of Kuflaws m his ' Per-
sian Mavl;et-Snaltc Charmer''' roii-

tnie., Phil ,.Tullv s,ini!s III robu.sl

lashioi) to back lip the number.s. and
the Three Bays arc one ot the better

IVriwrie lumWiMK-acrohalii', balau.ciiii?

.

.Kts diotind CJilh-Galli with hi.-

ehitU'-. loiU an I idid tucks itii'v-,

solidly' wilii :
Ih'" overrtoM.'- v: frowd.

,St6p&' sJioVV witli bit in uilieh lie.

uses two- nia.l»%s fi-oni audience. .Oil-

t<i luus palm-uh.icKm,' The line

•-hou'. le^ults ol t iielul lontinint

>. Dave tesier and .(irch Jjaekn round

the show and All'-'. Tik'nCIs nnn -

ber.s in top planner; wlulc ..JiVe Vt>L.r

bello and unit pl.n toi the rhumba
I adduls Kntiie pioduefion fs t.iste-

' fulh co-turned dUd es'peith -I i ed
, .

' , V'- V / k">'l)- :

PAUL
REGAN

COMIC-SATIRIST

Opcnjncf Jam 24»li

CAPITOL
New Yark

I*aii<lti*>* 1I4MMU. 4'tii

I , niicfl</o. Jeu. 17.:

j
Cult iFid7on'n'i/:i)r<'ii' (-W i ;^H'iffi: Po(-

!it» Si(|il e> i\/(i({(oiii S. Loid e, Finnf.

C oof lie •»! iiil'i Boti Duvry.
S^.3p^2^50 riii'iiiiJiii.iii.

,

Cib Clllo\\.^^ >, diuins pei-onalilv

nid de'ibeiate showmanship com-
oU'telv cionuiiate tins layout and .|i\ e

iKiis love it.' .
'

Leader opens show himself w ith an
.ill I of fa\oiites 'Muinie the iMootli

or," "St. Jiune,'! liiffnivary .Blues'' and'

'•.Uimpin Jive, invitiiis; aiiduMu-e l.i

lom him an the hi-de-Hio'> Band
lien .'(WiiiSi! mto tomd insfi unienlal

on •Ru-Mjii JjUllabv " Dottie Sau'ter
puts over a small blue.s voice in

'S.urprise Party" and hillovvs iiu b.v

duotni!! with maestro on l. aldonia.
'

Franl? Gook'S' piusieal-noveil.v act

has cute comic anijle as -tiuoi-

SKitar and plays mouthfiil : of. hiir-

niOPiea in "Ijadv Be Good. ' William
Tell Overture" , and wiud.s U|) w.'it.h

"Ilonevsuckle Rose: -Mardoiu and.
liouisc keep folks thoroushly niys-

tiilcd '.with niaaie stint, 'tarfje.st pnr-

tion of which i.s rOpe e.-^capes. Miiai-

("iail keeps , tip steady patter..M.'.oi'.k7

iius w'ltili sailors picked Ironi er-'iwd

to tie -kivotS' and manas-es. hand. Ksf-
wavs .smoothlv enonnh to keep
everyone .gue.'-'smg. lis ' tooper is-

\v. k. puillotuie trick, in wlucli.. vic-

tim's neck' is placed in machineWith;
head on eabbaue. and latter is neatr
ly .halved while stooge remaihs Un-
touched.
Callowav orch (.3 rhythm. 5 reed.

8 bra.«s» does smooth and hot ai-

i'aiis;ement of ' Moneydripper ' w itn

maestro taking vocal, backed by
j

band ui chorus. .Featured tenor
.sax. Ike Quebec., does fine w ork on I

quick solo. Hand-picked combo
called "Cab Jivers follows with
steaming '."12th Street Raa;.' Group
consists ot vibes, tenor sax. trumpetv
ba-s.s. drums, clarinet and suitar. .

Finale IS provided bv line iri

"Hollywood Hair-Do." Each «al,

.selected (or likeness to star, has
coit idenucal to; that of Hollywood
counterpart in recent pie. whrle

1 Bob Davey croons son^s Jmni nic-

i
turcs mentioned. ' Star;! ini i fated
are Gene Trernev. Alexis Smith.
Joan Leslie. Barbara SlaiTwvek. June
Haver. Ginger Rogers. Lana Turner,
and Hedy Laniarr. Davev eiru-ee,*

this portion and -sing.s "Some Siiivday
iVIorniri.i;.:'' ''Embraceable .'^ Vou.*". '

"1

Can< Begin To Tell You." "And

Thoie 'You Ate" -ind "llonev
Itesemblanii - aie not -laitliiiK

Callow a\ Kcep>. dante llooi packed
wilh his bias'.\ u.umemeiils,
pitthed itiaight to the hepbleis

JflMlt.

PlavjS«M'r!« < liih. A'. Y.
jlfojc'/ Ai ) terOuiii CaniU' }lo>loii

Si"ve Benin (. Cool. Culm S. Col

leitcd ifi 50 Ml I H. Ill inn

New' postagCT.stamp-.si'ze nileiy has

e\iM Lvopoinu chaiiLe ol catchiiis!

ou Its nut I'- ». \ceedinslj -sm.Ul,

being located m the basement ol a

bai and gi'ill opeialed b\ one ol (In

owner.- of the -pot C^m!.e^|uentl^

the lent piobleni f- \iituall\ ml

Be-uies tht mam hue ol the lOom
Aloiej Amite. dam i.- in on e thei a

peieuitagc and oi i>aitiieiship deaf

with living Ilabei ownei of Die up-,

-laii.s loom As loi the le-l of the

talent, its oi\l\ atmo-pheiic Am-
sleidam IS the spaik-plu:; that will

keep the spot going, y ,

The loom hfi- anothei angle ol.

making the grade Since the Club IK

lolded BioadwaMtes aie left without

a spot wheie tie heckle is the mam
ordci ol biisine— .\iii-leidani piom-

i-ev to till that \oid He - -hai p on

the ad-lib get.- on con\ci-aiit and

lamihai -enough-to-heckle tei ms w itli

the cu-tomei- in shoit oidei An-

othei (actoi that will undoubtedU

contiibute lo the looms bu-ine- i-

the fact that Arasteidam can plug

this spot on his WUV aii-how

'Gloom Oodgirs ' S nee hi- shoy

hjs a .-lAible following he II be aole

to call upon them foi -upooi t w hen-

e\ei the occasion waiiant- Show:

has Ste\e Bennet. Caiole Hoi ton

(New Acl-> with Cool Calm and:

Coileeled. a fenune .sepia trio con-

sisting bf piano, bass and electi ic.i

fiiiilar w-ho provide competent baek-

ing toi the lavout Amsteidam doe-

a running commentary tied, around

(he song which he w r<ite Rum ind;

Coke ' which orovides a pec to n i ig

some funn\ lhiowawa\-. 'I ne -t in

7 is are blue toi the mo.-t pait bit

are .well reeeivcd.
Abisterdani is confident of attract.^

iiig a laige thealucil tollowim; He
sa\- that, .-hortly aftei the onenins>:

night he's going to provide pads aiid

pencil- toi Msiting comics and will

run guest nighU- toi baek-tage em-
plo^ees of theaties itiueiant -ale-

men and othei little Itnowns Open-
ing night (18) was jammed to ca-

pacity. J""^-

This Method of Following

Doc's Orders Is Risky
Pittstiurgh, Jan. 22.:

;
,:

Boilnie Bev apparently belu;vc-.s in

taking medical advice seuousU,

whethti b^ aec dent oi deiign N.el t

club slngei'-m.e,, who's been at the

Paddock here for more than a year,

was recePtlv advised lo lak,e a

month's rest oi ii»k a nei vou.- bieaU-

down.
Next dav. .while steoping out of a

ear. she fell and suflered .spmal in*

iuries- She's at iVlerey Ho.spital,

where doctors put her in bed for

at: least month.

*ROXY OVERSEAS REV.'

BACK AFTER 6 MONTHS
'Ro\\ 0\eiseis Revue" pioduced

in Aithui Kpou and Gae Fostei ot

the Roxv. N. Y., returned ,
to, N. Y.-

last week altei a six-months" toui

of Euiope as a USO-Cainp Show.s

iinil Dining lis o\eiseas stmt, gioup

touied IMediteiianean aiea by plane,

boat, jeep, tuiek and tiain, givuig

IfiO pciloimauces
Rex lie featuied the Three Sailois,

Wmiii Muiiav Jean Jack and Jud.v

Don Fiancjscot the Leo IJiaiiKpid

Tiio and 17 Rosjettes liom the Roxy
theatic s line

HE'SBACK
YES, HE'S BACK . . . After four years and

four months of service in the ARMY OF
THE UNITED STATES, three years and three

months of which were served in IRVING

BERLIN'S "THIS IS THE ARMY" ... in the

stage version (since its inception), the

motion picture (filmed by WARNER BROS.),

and the overseas World Tour which

covered eighteen xountries.

OUT OF fHE SERVICE— AT YOUR SERVICE

Saranac Lake
Bv Hai»pv:B«rnway

Saianac Lake Jan 22

Ju-I to be near their daughter.

«ho 1- peitinjf up iiiceh at the

ROgeis Max and Geituide Shapiro

have taken o\ei the Bath-sltellei and
ic-nained U the Bridge Cale 8.

Gull
Sig Meah last of Wel-li, Mealv &.

Moiitio-e act upped foi all meal-

aiid added exeicise He now has his

e\es on CalUonua, wheie he may
resume work;
Kalheiine Wolfe who ha- -een too

much' bed routine., upped for bveak..-

fa-t and flashing e\tia good clinic

reports.' •,

Radio station WNBZ mo\ed lo

hugei qualteis in the Beikele\ Hotel

bld^' Now bills Itself as the ' Voice

of the Adirondack.s,

Joscphina Talis "Valderrama. news-

comer Irom Havana, perting UD with

clinic OK s c\( ited o\ei \ i-it fioni

a member of her family from Flori-

da. '^,::

Boit Jetei fiom N Y is taking

the rest routine like a vet. An ex-

\-audeville-arlis( and dancer w ho re-

cently conducted his own theatre

studio.'

; :C'pl.' Julius- Bernard spending
Armv furlough W'llh Ins mother, Kil-

tv Bernard. : who is viei lmg up: o;k.

I

at tiie 'WiU Roger.s. Sue is the. wife

111 tie lae Mike Be. iiaid ot lag-

tinie piano fame,
Harold Rodner. Roger-Fund' ex-

eeiitive, handed out belated Y ulel ide

gifts to. every .patient at the hililop:

lodiie;

Helen Phelps agog tnei t e siill of

aoded e%eici-e and the upped U)u-

tine lor meal;-'.

Vilmo.s Cvmes. 'Viennese impre-
sario, returned to the Kot'crs lor a

needed rcrst period alier trying. N,
Y. tor a while.

Via the efforts , ot James Wotton.
a silv(!r screen was donated, to the
Will Rogers bv Gl Frillmaii of the

Walker Ainerioan Corp. ol S(.

Louis. Gharle.s Kem IV, of Kenny
Studio.s. Malverne. N. Y,. donated the
Velvet mask toi" the ..screen.

Johnny Jones iiJ fl'(>.iii Philadel-

phia, lo ogle the patients: Mel Atex-
vnder in. fi'om N., Y. :to: bedside
M:Uhea Merry field: Harmon Tujiuer
and Irau ogled Betty HalTinann, who
IS doing well.

Lillian Bergson agog- over a re-

cent clinic report, e.xpeets an added
uBoed ' O.K.
\Si rile tu those who art; ill.

New Ice Show to Tote

All Its Own Equipment

Circus Style; Out Mar. I
New ICC revuci' "Ice Gavel V'

se\eial tlleus-s^^le innov'ations viH
stait a toui Match 1, at Saiasota,
Fla to covci lOli ciUet in south and
midwest Opeiatois claim their
show IS unique in that jt -will carry
the only complete portable ice
aiena and capable of setting up a
complete show on a dav - notice

Jame-, Kdgai foimeih with \\ G.
Baine- Cuius, is pie/ and gen mgi,
of lee Skating Entcipiise-, Ini

, han-
dling the A'eiiture. Show will carry
a 30 bv 60 toot unit icnig plant,
lis ow 1 cucus tent, mid own lisht-
lug and seating t3,000 capacity)
etiuipinenl. '

.

Cast will be headed bv Atiane,
Swi-s skater Bobbv McLean Fianlt
Saweis Yvonne Biodei Du k A'oi-
lis Babe Vooihi- Gusti GKnslon,
Mauanne Heller and Gloiia Haupt.
Haiiy Hiisch is supeixising the pio-
ductioii Anne Haiold-on toinier
"Ice Follies" -skatei, is doing choic-
ogiaph\.

Zero Mostel Set For

Philly Nitery at $2J50
Philadelphia. Jan 22

7^10 Alo-tel IS set foi letiiin \j.sit

to i?hilly this seas6ii, but at a diffc^'-

ent boite, being .set for LatuvCa.smo'
end of March at $;'..7r)t) per weelt.

Thi- maiks con-ideiable hi'^e over
^1.5rt0 phis 25', above IH1 1100 gioss

which he got tiom the Coionel for

tii-t two weeks in Decembei
Mostel who aveiagcd almost $2,-

500 weekly on the deal w.ii asked

to 1 etui n by the Coionet whoolTeicd

a guarantee thi.s time ot $2,250 wcek-

1 Boite balked at paMiig unlhiii?

higher whereupon Jerry Rosen sold

Miistel s services to Latm ;Ga.si»o at;

the highei figuic Mo-lel is booked

foi tliit-e weelts at Boston';, Bipidford;

Roof prioi to Philly. slai tmg Feb. 28.

JOHN PRINCE

MENDES
- Directioii:--HARRY ADLER, US W. 4«Hi St.. New York. IRyanf 9-1320

ROY
DOUGLAS

Amcr;«a*i PIFFERENT Vantriloquiit

STATE THEATRE
HARTFORD, CONN.

'Sings a Duet With Himself

Manager Dif«etion

HARRY LEE EDDIE SMITH

New York N»w York

ALWAYS WOkKlNG

"Whitey" Roberts
Now Polomar Th«a.. S«ottU

Wk.Jaii;2> •••eon Thop.. V«"co«r«r

« MONTHS AGO Doctors Said

DALE
lot Les Sechrist and Dale)

WOULD NEVER DANCE AGAIN
.(Dnt M Injuriai R«ettvMl M OvnrMM USO Shaw)-

BUT SHE FOOLED 'EM

See Her at LEON AND EDMES
From Jon. 25th t« Fah. 7th OHLY

ohd be ASTOUNDED
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Click for Sonja Costs Plenty Monja;

fw Prod, 268G on Costumes
By JACK PULASKI *

Sonja Henie, with her 1946 Hol-

ivwoad lee Kevue," bowed into Mad-
ison Square Garden Saturday (19)

. evening, starting a split date that

will allow the -skating star to relax

at weekends from now until Feb. 7.

The top rink boxoffice draw is again

seen in action aplenty, rigged out in

corficoiis trappinfis. Outlay for the

Thow is -stated to be lf380.000, of

which amount the costuHiQ tab is

$268,000.

Show is an eyefiUcr, as it always

has been, and musically it is nos-

taltjic. Almost the entire orchestral

ai'Vlinnient is made up of numbers
from former Broadway musicals.

Tlierc are such :
melodic .songs as

"Fine and Dandy," remindful of Joe

Cbok in his prime; a number from
"Little Jcshie James": another from
"Three's a Crowd," and there's alsoi

"Lanybones" for one of the comedy
interludes, the program describing

it all. and rightly so. |]the charm of

yesteryear and today."

Miss Hcnie is in seven niunbers,

sometimes appearing from a revolv-

ing stage, entrancing, too, on various

movable prop.s, including . an ele-

phant. Latter is at the finale "Dur-

bar " and the blonde Norwegian, who
regularly copped Olympic honors

before making America skate-con-

scious, is taking, the bows^ alone in-

stead of the former fanfare w-hich

had the hipporting artists in attend-

ance.

There are' two male jkaters team-
ing with Mi.ss Honic, one is Geary
Steftcn, son of the former light-

weight champv-Willie Ritchie, and
Gene Theslof. Latter works with
her in two adagio numbers, there
being two this season.. Theslof is

credited with devising the soap-
. bubble effect, originated in HoUy-

wood.

The hula hna become standai'd in

the Henie shows, and it's her mest
popular number. Backgrounded with
Hawaiian string quartet and acconir
panying song effects, the island-type
.wiggling is something to watch. In
the second part therCs a matehing

. number, billed J'Pan-America," which
is a samba on steel runfiers; it draw.s
encores too, both reiained from last

season's routine.

Fi'eddie Trenkler has two major
. comedy nirmbers, "the bounding' ball

of the ice" being a rnnnerup to the
.star in audience reaction. He is

borrowed from"Hats Oil to Ice,'' at
the Center, Radio City, when Miss
Henie is on tour. Trenkler, an acro-
batic marvel in his way, nearly

• came a cropper when bru.shing
a.gainst the rink bank on opening
night. A third number has him on
with Charles Story, they character-
izing a duck and rabbit.
Production numbers are long on

ensemble costumes, mirror effects on
the .stage being an aid. One of the

, Most effective groupings is billed

4 ^'challenge precision." Rather daz-
zling is an ensemble with costumes
having a motif of sapphires, rubies,
emeralds and diamonds, it opening
the second part. "Land of the Mid-
night Suri," closing the first part, is

a gesture to Miss Henie's native
land. Charle.s Slaglc is the stilt-

skate .specialist also working in a
comedy number with Bruce Elford.
Rhythm skating by a mixed octet
consisting' of Elouise Chri.stina, Eliz-
abeth Kenny, Pat Mahoney, Janet
Van Sickle, John Farris. Ale.x Lind-
gren. Jack Raifloer and Tommy
1'ravers, scores. In Trenkler's fire-

brigade number are Storey, Lingren.
Buck Pennington and George Fla-
herty.

^ As last sea.son, the revue's tour is

nmited, show having played Detroit
.

' and Chicago after an Indianapolis
opening. New York is the only, east-
ern date, but when that is completed
the •outfit jumps to the Coast for a
new stand, it beinc the arena at

. Wcstwood Village^ : Cat, acqiiired. by
Arthur M. Wirtz and his Chicago i s-

spciates. Since most of the skaters
are from the. Coast, the attraction
Win actually originate there from
now bn» Wirtz, who presents Mii'-.r,

; Henie, was not on hand at the. debut,
having gone to Hollywood to prepare
for the Onale showing at the newly
named Sonja Henie Ice Palace,
William H. Burke is production

director In complete charge of the
show, and Catherine Littleficld is

"gain the stagei-, both having similar
connection with "Hats." Miss Henie's
costumes were designed by Billy
Livingston and made by Brook.Si
v.;hile the ensemble duds were de-
Signed and executed by Kathryn
Kuhn,. Credit for the musical ar-
rangements is given Paul Van Loan
and Kendall Burgess,

Ciro's Settles With OPA
Los Angeles,- Jan. 22.

Compromise settlement of ,$2,048

' was paid by Ciro's nitcry to the OPA
to allay charges of pries ceiling vio-

'. lation;

OPA had ai5ked triple damages of
?12,342, declaring the nitcry had col-
lected sales taxes on cover charges
awAdditiflu ialli&lowi sales. tax*.

niie»g<», Clii
Chicago, Jan. 18;

Victor Borcje, Cnbot & Drcs-cieii,

CarUoii Ernmi/'.s Canines, Lou Breese
Orch (15) with Marshall Gill and
Arseni! Siegeu; "She Wouldn't Say
yes" (Co/).

. Making, his first
;
Clii v.audfilm ap-

pearance at the Balaban & Katz
flagship, Victoi- BOrgSi,' . the- -Dani-sh'
Comedian,, heads a sock bill.

. Lou Breese's band kicks off with
a stirring version of "Meadowland,''
in which Marshall Gill does the
vocal with: a temple-block back-
ground oiily, building to a fine
climax a ^ the -orch joins in. Open-
ing act, Carlton Emmy's dozen
jumping canines, impresses nicely.
Elevated platform for tbe pups is a
swell idea, keeping 'em in full view
lit all limes.

,
'

Cabot and Dresden slam over a
solid trio of balli'oom routines;
"Music Box Polka" is a nice breather
betAvcen . the flashy paso . doble*
topped wilh a terrif one-arm lift,:.to

open, and the waltz to strains of
TscliainowsUy's Sixth Symphony, in

which house organist Arsene Siegel
joins with the orch to send the
cleancut couple -off with a salvo.
Definitely a. big time team;
Borge warms 'em up with the aU

ways enjoyable phonetic pronuncia-
tion stuff from the works of "Johann
Sebastian Shakespeare," leading
easily into "old folk songs for the
old folks," upside-down VBlue Dan-
ube," hash of "Hora Staccato,"
"Mairzy Doais," "Minuet in G," et al.

Also docs "'Holiday for Strings,"
with much sandwich munching and
tooth-picking, and gets off loudly
after answering audience requests
with "P. Tschaikowsky's Piano Con-
certo'' (including fall off stool),
""Rhapsody in Blue'' and "Clair de
Lune," all embroidered with "Happy
Birthday to You,'' and a boogie with
the band. Mike.

an early morning show. Lean hoofer-
saxi.st-comic merits big hand for
knocking himself out to provide a
lot of the stuff that makes a .stanza
like this, tick; Begoff.

.Marie MeDonald's blond ringlets
atop an eye-filling ice-blue iand pUr-.
pie outfit that surrounds the chassl.s
qlflssily mark ' her as the: sexiest'
hiiijlbet. to liit. a Loop stage iii many
a month, and the wolf calls are vari-
ous r.nd long-drawn-out. She fmartly
bypa.sses any palaver about her ,ad-
vcntiifbs iii . Flickerland, • singirig
"'Feeiing: iiv ..thfii. Mobtiliglit,".' "Sym-
phpny,". "Ca,n't .Help Lovln' .That
Man", and •.'.'I \;k;itj't Got N<i-.Bbdy''
(that vV'duId 'be the tie-in with that
"Body" iiickhame,). Encores .with, a
isovelty with La.rhb on '"I'll .BUyThat
Dreairii" Nerves were apparent, in
her first p.a. In a long tijiie,- biif the
gal, is very muph okay; .with :the audi-.:
eiice, who are definitely loath to let
Ueir'-gOj: ,\

. Bob Cofl'ey's
.
harmdhiea bit oh

"Rhapsody in Blue" is well done,
windUp centering on

. Lamb swallow-
ing a baby moutho.rgan and punch-
ing his raidriff

, to; pfoaupe a. liufflber
of sounds ' while ;G0ff€y.;..grln(3s same
lout over a backstage, mike.. Ray
Lang's house ^-orch, onstage, backs
tilings up in its usual 6kay manner.

';: -'..;
' Mike.

KIKa, Ilosion
.Boston, Jfl7i. 18.

GJuirlje Spivak Orch, Phil Brito,
Wallace Puppets, Wilky & Dtirc;
"'Ki!,-erboat Rhiy.tai" (.U). I

New Acts

Iluivni4iiwn, Detroit
Detroit, Jan. 19.

Fmnkie '•Suoarchilc" Robinson,
Peter. Lind: Mayes, Duke Art, Jr.^
Bobby Sherwood .Orch, with Jay
Johnson and Potricia O'Conner;
"Ddlloiis Ride Again" (U).

Fiankie "Sugarchile" Robinison is

a Kix-year-old boogie prodigy, Dc-
troit-born. just finished with a movie
and starting on a personal appear-
ance tour. With all the aplomb of
a long-time mimic, he tickles the
keys. for laughs as well as for music.
What ke.vs he can't finger for rea-
sons of physical limitations, he slaps
with his fist or elbow and never
mi.sses a note. Best number is

"Caldonin" wihich he sings in'.an olt-
key husk.y. pitch. He stops show cold
on '"No Leave, No Love," the song
of his unreleased Van Johnson pic.

Peter Lind Hayes lost none of his
comedy touch in two years in serv-
ice. Winds up his act with an imi-
tation of Cab Calloway that has
much good liumor in it.

Duke Art, Jr., carries on a steady
line of patter while making clever
clay models, an . unusual act with
good audience apiieal.

Bobby Sherwood's band accents
youth .both in members and arranger
ments.. Especially good are "Elks
Parade,", '"Snap Your Fingers" and
""Cotton Tail.'' Singers Jap John.son
and Patricia O'Connor please in
looks and voice, balancing hot and
sweet stuff nicely. Murr.

Ori«ntal, fJlii

Cliicaso, Jan. 18.

Marie MoDormld, Gil Lamb, Saul
Gra.mnan tt Co. (4), Bob Coffey,
Slaiman Ali Troupe (7); Ray Lang
Orch 112);: "Paris Underground"
iUA)

This week's doings at: the. Oriental
is a hangup sesh.
Saul Grauman's "Stairatone" stint

follows emcee Gil Lamb's sock
warmupwith gags about "me & Vim
Johnson," etc. Twto of the Grauman
gals do a .sword duelling tap routine,

and a third comes on for more cleats

to "Tea for Two." That's a little

too much terping to start, but the
payees' curiosity about the stairs in

the background is repaid, finally,

when the trio of good-looking dolls
tap up and down, ringing out "Bells
of St. Mary's" and suchlike as their
tootsies contact the step.s. Switch
on Swiss-bcllringing" winds vip big
as they get off 'with a fast boogie.
Gvauman pmcees-pleasantly.
Lamb's on again with a weird

vocalization of "Little Jack Horner"
as it might: have been composed by
Vincent t"Without a Sofig") You-
mans, Cole-("Night and Day") Porter,
and a couple of' Russians, rribber-
legging and mugging his way to an-
other salvo. Comedy peak of lay-
out is reached when he joins with
the Slaiman Ali tumblers, who fol-

low, in a couple of handsprings and
balancing .liumtiers at the .windup of

their always sock bouncing act.

Comic's own spot, on next, in-

cludes sale solo,: some more fine rub-
beflegging, and a jiifty impresh of a.

jitterbug disturbing hi^ Aeigbbors at

Keith's, liifiiils.
fndinnapolis, Jan. 19.

GautiCr's: Bricklayers, Noble Trio,
Johnny Patchen, Miss.. Corinne, the
Denros, Stevens Bros. .& Big Boy;
"I'll Tell the World" ([/).

Keith's, which works up a "circus
days" bill once or twice each .session,

reverts to the big tent theme again
fIiis ..week, , with the usual good: re-
sults. The happy . combination of
animal, acrobatic and aerial acts is

getting a nice audience reaction,
with a; particularly heavy play from
the family trade. Kids were nu-
merous at the early shows and they
went for it in a big way. .. The house
plays a lot of dog acts, but tops on
count of customer interest still is

Gautier's Bricklayers, current head-
liner. The stunts of these educated
canines haven't lost their edge
through movie work and frequent
stage repetition. Routine of climb-
ing ladders, hauling up cement, driv-
ing carts, wandering into corner
saloon, playing drunk, etc.. has ac-
tion, human interest and plenty of
comedy that clicks with olclsters and
juveniles alike.

Other animal act on bill, Stevens
Bros., and their trained bear. Big
Boy, is a special for the kids; Big
Boy wrestles with the brothers; then,
plays gentle to let ' kids from the
audience come, up and ride his back.
There's a stampede for the stage
when, bid is made; . Bruno also is

being used effieetiyely as attention-
getter bn streets, between shows.

The Dearos open show with some
expert balance, and precision work
on slack wires. Noble Trio, two
men and girl, hold attention with
their nimble acrobatics on the high
b.'ir.Si Act has comedy values, par-
ticularly in clown's breath-taking
slides. .Miss Corinne impresses with
her swing ajid rope .routines in aerial
turn. Johnny. Patcheh hahiles heavy
.duties as emcee, due to necessity of
coyoring for other acts while ' ap-
paratus is, being set, in, fine style and
clicks on his own with pleasing va-
riety of hokum magic, impersona-
tions and tap dancing; Biz good
when cauglit. .

—COfb.

.
:Pbil Brito,

.
concluding a throe

weeks' ruri at tlie Bradford Roof herij
day before opening at the KKO.
.shares the Icudos \vith the Spiviik
band.'for crarnming them into .the
RKO this week. Bobby sockcv.s go for
liim, 4ind in. his Opening show w hen
he ventured into the audienco. w tVi

a irtike, rh'phbed him and . tore his.

clothes to shreds and, gave him a bad
t-ime;; :1het'(;after did his chore iiQm
the stage, but got the Sinatraswoon-
Ci'ics throughout. . i.

'
•

'

:'

,;

He's: ill: the' ace .spot, and does "I
U,sed to :Love You,": Might As
Well Be spring," "Come Back Sor-
rento'' (in ah arrangement by Joe
Sinatra, Franki^'s. .cousin, who's in
:the Renard band at the Bradfortt ),

'"If I- Gould Be With You" tuid "W^ait-
.. ill g: For the Train:" Solid hit all :th

e

Way and had to beg;,off.
. .

•,

.
. Spivak band,, loud, brassy . and

Ktoarp,. goes big,. t0(3.. .Ddos"! Knov.-,"
"Elegle,'! "'Put That Ring,'' '"'It's a
Great Day,'' etc., and draws s;oinps
from the audience: ,The Star tlreaiii-

crs; vpqal .f(>r .:E>laiidits and Spivak
duts a couple of trumpo'^ takes for
a hand. Specialties are Wallace's
dancing puppets, . a well-rcce)v.ed
rtoY.^lty,; ;ind Wilky and Dare; wrlio

go well too. Siiow , is right
. 1115. this

house's groove. Elie.

Eai'ic, Piiiiiy
. Pliiladelp/iio, Jan. 19.

Vail g/Mi .]lion roe Orch, with. Norton
Sisters (4), Sally Stuart, Eddie Jnlin.
Andy Bagni, Ziggy Talent; Fred
( Pansy) Sanborn, Gerardos

, (.2)

;

"Snafu" (WB).

KOY BENSON
Cumcily-Magric
lO',' Mills. , ,

,

Latin Qiiiu'te:-, fi. Y.
Roy. B,dnson l^as been around, but

he's a New' Act a.? far as Now York .

is CQfjcemed. In his .first major . cai-cj

;ipi;c:M'ancc here, he impre.s.scs as a
smooth and person,able chap with
ah affa'ble 'linfe of chatter and^ pleas-
ing as^ortmcint /of tricks.

,

:'
':

' .V. ,

He sots liimself bif nicely . by . k,icl>.. v

ding himself and . his
' craft.;: in a

pleasant' iilanner, while .dispiaying
:suffic;eiTtly mysiifyjng bits of leger-'-.
diimain.

. He does the li,ght<2d: cigaret
bit and .palming o... .spheres' la. win
accolades, on the magic. : As an en-
core he docs the salt trick, emptying
llie contents, of a. shaker ih /Oiie hana:
and. having it. reappear in : th.e',6tli6r,i''

He S boll material in clubs and could-
do equally well in vaiidericis,'. < I

•: Jose,

Crowds reminiscent of thosp
which used to mob the Earle during:
the first Benny Goodman appear-
ance here and.as big as those which

I lined up for blocks to catch Sinatra
ai'e the vogue at the Earle this week.

Appearance of Vaughn . Monroe
has got the kids queuing despite
the freezing weather and it's s.ro.
virtually from the time the doors

j
open. The guy is that hot,

I
Poptilarity of Monroe's recordings

1 are evidenced by reception w'liich

I greets presentation of stuff like "Let
' It Snow," "Come to Baby, Do" and
otliers. Monroe is ably assisted in

the vocal chores by the talented
Norton Sisters and Sally Stuart in a
whisilc-produeing gown, warbling
"Symphony" and "I Don't Want to
Do It Alone."

Zigg.v Talent .scores with his com-
edy vocalizing, of "Josephine'' and
teaming up with the femmo Norton
quartet with "Jose Gonzales."

InstruiTientalists featured are
Andy Bas?ni. with a solo sax rendi-
tion of "Night and Day," and drum-
mer: Eddie Julirt.

The Gerai-dos, familiar to Philly
nitery goers, return in ; their first

theatre stint here and provide a
dash of class with the Laline.squc
terping. The team is smooth ahd
deft.
Fred (Pansy) Sanborn's panto-

mime xylophone act still is plenty
laugh-provoking. Shal.

A|i«»Jlo, I''.

Andy Kirk Orch <n) , with Floyd
Smith, Beverly White; Billy &
Eleanor, Tato & Marta, D^/nami'.e
Jeffei-son, Pignieat Markhom. John
Bumi, Baby Joyce; '^Jungle Woman"
W). :

Apollo layout with Andy Ktrk's
orch as bulk of entertainment gives
the Apollo an above-par presenta-
tion thisweek. Bill is well placed,
and made up of faces familiar to
house patronage.

Kirk's orch, recently concluded, a
date at Harlem's Club Sudan, has
strength and balance sans bla.st with
an orchestration of seven brass, five

reeds and four rhythm. Outfit sets

a fine gait with "Sweet Georgia
Brown" but because of the compara-
tivel.y large number of acts doesn't
get too much of a chance to let: out.
A good part of the band's inoments
are devoted to its guitarist, Floyd
Smith, who on the amplified steel
box bats out three numbers that get
the hottest aoplausa of anv turn on
the session. Beverly White, vocalist,
presented toward the end of the pro-
gram, also "gels off to heavy, mitts
with thrcti tunes including her stand-
out belies number, "Somebody's Got
tO,.Go.",'

Among , the surrounding acts.

Dynamite Jefferson's iron-ia,wwork
perks up mass-amazemont with hi'--

windup of liftipg four tables and
several chair.s between his teeth. He
works up to this herculean feat b.v

slow degrees whilst doing some tup
work and chatter.

Billy and Eleanor, tap-team, offer
little tliat is unusual or expert, but
fill the needs of their spot suf-

ficientlv, wbilc rest of the dance-
dcpartmont, Tato and Marta, offer

Latin and jungle, iuimbcrs in so-so
manner.
Comedy skit this week is by Pig-

meat Markhamv John Buiirt aiid :Baby
Joyce. Nowhere •c\se but : at the
Apollo would it produce yccks.

Tinver, K. C.
Kansas Ci:y, Jan. W.

Dod Dodsov's Simians, Dot & Dave
Worlimnn, . Don Roy, Bert Henry,
Tower Orch (9) with Don Tiff & Nell
Sheltoii; "Girl of Limberlost" (COl)
and -'Pursuit to Algiers" (U).

Tower layout is well diversified
combo of four standards with the
reorganized house band, and clicks
all the way.
Don Tiff and the orch launch pro-

ceedin!;s with the pop, "Symphon.v."
Nell Shelton, blond chirper, gives
out w' ith the vocal to rate heavy
mitting. :;' ;':;

Don Roy. baton twirler, follows
for a fast-moving exhibition wliich

is tops for its kind. Lad alsoworks
some fancy somersaults ::and bends
into his routine to register nicely.

Dod Dodson and monkeysj score
heavily with the juves. Pets include

a lively simian and baboon. . Both
go through their stunts aided by

clover patter from trainer.

Bert Henry, next-to-clo.«ing, gets

launhs .with a running fire of gags

and mimicrv of such well-knowns as

Carmen Miranda and Danny Kayc.

Ho tops off with a jitterbug impresh
thnt is okay. , .

Dot and Dave Workman close with
their music-making on unusual iii-

.strumcnts. They open with "Bye
Bye Blues'* on brandy glas.ses and
follow throiK^h with "Song of the

I..iiinds." Finale is mcdlcy with
bells. Earl.

Major Ballet Units

and Ell augmented, full-size Ma.ssine

troupe. There is talk Massinc has

been ofilered $100,000 by a Scranton,

Pa., ballet-fan to build a full size

ballot company.
In addition, the dance scene will

be enli\ened by the return of the

Trudi Schoop ballet, under Sol

Hurok management, and the Jooss

Ballet, under Charles L. Wagnei's

aCiSis. ,

CAROLE NORTON
Sours
7 ..MinS'.. . -,',

:

Plavsrors Club, N. Y.
Carole Norton, a personable

blonde, is okay - .for small,- rooms.
Relying more on personality than
strength

, of pipes, she puts over a
mmibor in a manner that gets atten-
lion and makes a nice impression
during her brief floor time. ,

She's stronger oh ' rhythm numbers
. than on ballads and for that . reason
.should open, with: the raucous "Old
iVian iWose" than with the: .slower,
tempoed item.s. Efficacy in larger
rooms or vaude houses is doubtfuX

',.. Jose. ,

STEVE BENNET
Soiiffs, Accordion
6,,',]tfiiis; ,,"

'

I'laygoers Club, N. Y. i

Steve Bennet on songs and ac-
cordion is okay for strolling type of
entertainment but is not yet strong
enough to, \rork in a stationary spot,
Acoordionistics ar« good, 'but vo-'
cally he needs additional experience.

Does straights and special ma--
terial with accent on /the indigo
mood. Latter type : of-material isn't
too forte. Jose.

'Forever Amber'
—- Continued from page 3

remained obdurate,, feeling that pa-
trons would be deceived if they paid :

their way in expecting to . see: the
"Amber" original, when- it. actually,

has not been okayed: for the screen*

;

Tlie ini.tu.stry toppers who set up
the code apparently still want to

stand by it. They feel that the PCA
code, as is, i-epresents the best in-

surance for continued good business

via family trade. Much as some
producers would like to veer to

double-meaning gags a.nd outright

material that's unfit for a mixed au-?

dicnce, film biz executives realize

that women and children constitute

a big portion of today's : film audi-:

ence. They also appi'eciate: that

once the double-meaning gags get a
foothold, burlesque material, sexy
stories and nudity soon will follow.

Rank Bubble
,:Continued from page 31

thought of nationalizing the English

picture industry, .since it is clas.sed

as a medium of- public information.

Parliamentary feeling against the
combine .seems to have its source in

domestic problems ,only,' Kank'S.

Anglo-American film tieup is popu-
lar in the Isle.s, having smoothed a
long t.ime controversy over the -

amount of money leaving England
for American pix with no apparent
trade reciprocity. One thing should
be made dear; the M. P. maintained
in parting, and that is that, there is

no connection, unofficial or other-
wise; between Rank's organization

and the British government.

I

$45,500,000
I

^jSS: Continued hem page ' "' "
*

exci.scs effective June 30, wouid cut

the ticket tax to 10% and the nitery

bile to its old 5% level.

However, indications are that the.

measure will not become law at this,

time; In the tax. reduction biU last

year the House did vote toe cuts,

but the Senate nixed them, and in

joint conference committee the Sen-

ate won out. ' :'"

With a new broad-gauge tax bill

now being shaped up in ConBrps.s,

there appears little likelihood that

Senator Walter F. George tD., Ga.),

chainnan of the finance committee;

would let the Knutson bill slip

;

through in advance, even if the

House should j)ass.U;, . . . ,»>
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OBITUARIES
LI.W rOIXACK

Lew PolUck, 50, popular song-

wvitcv tov many years and com-
pceev'Of music for many ifilms, "died

after a heart attack iii Hollywood,
Jan 18 He ertered the music field

111 1»18 as a piano plajer loi the

Will Von Tilzer Music Co m N Y
Since tlien he is saw to have -vvnt-

ten. more than 500 songs.

Perhaps tus greatest hit was
"Charmajne " featured m. flUn ver-

sion of the stage pla\ ,
' What Pi ice

Gloiv"' Othci populai mimbeis
veie 'Diane, fiom 'Seventh

Hea\en , Miss AnabeUe Let, "An-

gela Mia" (tiom "Four Sons ),

'Thats a Plentv" and 'Two Cisa-

lettes in Daik" He aNo wrote

'Yiadi^her Momme in colliboia-

tion With Jcick Ytilen loi Sophie

Tutltei which also ^\as a big suc-

cess. ;.

Some of P6llaefc"s sonss for pic-

tures were written irt coliabofntion

with Ei'tio Rapoe. who Ldiecl kisl.

June- However, .the lyncs ami
scoie loi Pig.skin Paiacli weic

entuelj PoUacl'-'s work Oi e of his

recent hiti was the wai song, He s

My Uncle
'

• Boi-n in N- Y and educated m the

pUblie scliools. Pollack began wiitT

jng songs Ht an early age,, composing

music for the leading Bioadwaj mu-
sic publisiiers uiinl he went: to

i

HollywCod in;1928. went to the !

Coast Under ;
contract to 20th-:rox to

wiite fui eaiT\ sound p'cluies He I

sta>ed V ith that company foi eight

.yeai^V. aiid for the last three years

had been With RKO.
One of the earlv members of the

American Society of Gomoosers,

Auihbrs and Publishers, Pollack was
a Shriner and belorged to the Song
Writers Protective Assn.-.

Suivrted by two sons and a sistei

of "The Belle of New Yoik" in

England Her name m piivate life

was Mis Jessie Edi« Cholot.
Suivived by hUi>band.

H^RRY P. WOLFF
Ham P Wolfe 7.1 publishoi of

the Columbus (Oi Dispatch- and al^

so part-owner o( WBNS and US PM
affiliate, WELD, died in that city

Jan 10 He and liu> late biothei af-

qiiired the Dispatch and Ohio. State

Journal, morning paper, early m the
1900 s

Three sons survive. Robert H.,

president of WBNS: H. Pi'eston. as-

.sistant editor of the Dispatch; and
Majoi Robeit S Wolie

JIM wove
Jim Wong, head ot the Chinese

noveltv act, Jim Wong Tioupe died
J.in J5, in Ne^\ Yoik He had been
ill since Apiil ^Mth rheumatic fe\ei
.ind has been out of hij, act since
then Rest ot the act has been on
the boards and vi'ill continue. .

Wong, born in China, came to this

country at an early age.

Sur\-iveci- by- widow . and .
, two

brolhersi ,
:
V':

JOSEPH L, illGGINS
Joseph L. Higgin.s. 87, . who years

ago . had done a sharpfihooting act
vwth thi! old Bainum and BaUoy
Ciicus and Buffalo Bill s,how<! died
Jan 19 at New Rochellc N Y At
the time ot death he was caretaker
of the Huguenot Yacht Gliib there.

Survived by widow, si-v daughr
ters.

: a . .son, five brothers and a
sisteiv

MARRIAGES
Kay Coulter to Jack F White, New

York, Jan. 18. Bride is legit actress,

currently appearing in "Dear Ruth"
(Heniy MiUer, ff. Y.); ^room is fliw

director.

Esperanza jiaur to John Wayne,
Long Beach, Calif, Jan 18. Brule

is Mexican actress; groom IS Ahn
Stat-.

Nora Perry to Thomas W Wainei,
Ji , Los Angeles, Jan. 14. Bride is a

screen actress.

Jovce Linden to RAF Flight Lt.

Geoflrey Harper, London. Bride is

legit actress currently appearing m
'The Y'ouiig Mrs. Harrington ' m
London.

Jean Hamilton to Worraan Wrobel.

Chicago, Jan 19 Bride l.s Umver-:
sal contract player and boogie

pianist; groom is manager of RKO-
Orpheum theatrej St.. Paul.

Jean Shaip to George D\'oiak

Los Angeles, Jan 9 Gioom is a

radio announcer.

Gietchen Robinson lo Jean Paul

King, Las Vegas, Jan 16 Gioom is

a ladio announcci

Beinice Edlund to LI Cmdi Law-
icnce S Burtis, Chicaao Jan '20

Biidc IS secietaiy ot Okcn & John-

son. ;

"

Lt. Pi-iscilla Miner Morgan . (jg V . to

Lt R.ilpi Waldo Cuminiti„s Nev\

York, Dec. ,18. B.ride, ;tariiK>rly, i.ii;.

Young & Rubicain radio di.'pt.. now
handling radio for W<ues at Huntei
College, N Y; groom is foimcr
radio-legit actof.

Eleanor Parker to Bert Friedlob,

Las Vegas, Jan 5 Biide is sciecn

star.

I

OLLIE .'\LGEK

OUie; :A.lger. 64. veteran company
and theatre managei". died at his

home m Bnyside. L. I., Jan 16. He-

was the husband of Rose Stahl. :re-

tued legit std... piobably best le-

inembered for her stellar perform-

ance in "The Chorus Lady' many
years ago. They met -while Alger
was compan-y manager o£ tnat at-

traction lor the late Henry B. Har-
ris, who proauced it. Subseq-ijentiy.

he had managed Miss Siahl in
,
suc-

ceeding vehicles under the Hams
management

Al^ei got his stall in showbusincs
as advance agent for Riley &
Fwher's original production of

"Floradora." After three seasons

With
,
that, he -became manager for

Harris',,productipn of "Tlie Lion and
,

the Mouiie prior to tal:iHg over

management of Mi.ss Stahl's Com-
panies.'When the latter retired from
the stage. Alger had . been Gompan.y
manager tor a number of the lats

Charles B. Dillmnham productioas
where he remained uiltil the late

Henry -Miller built the Hem^' Mil-

ler theatre in N. Y. There he
doubled as house and company , man-
agei foi Miller's own productions

He retained that post until Millers
death, re-signing because of illness.

Funeral services were held last

Saturday (19> from Lloyd Funeral
Chapel, Baysidc, and was followed by
cremation. la line with ivishes of

her late hu.rband. Mrs. Alger, had
planned (cr. private. funeral services

but many of those who had known
or been asKocrn ted with him through
the years attended.

FRANK L. G.VfES
Frank L. Gate.s. 57. manager of

Warner Bros, insurance, depai tment
at the homeoffice died at his home
111 Oakdale, LI Jan 16 Funeial
sei Vices wcie held m Gaidcn Citj,
L. I.. Jan. 18. He had been with
Warners for 17 years.

Survuing aie a wic'ow, son.
mothei and tv\o biotheis.

.TOE KAM.ISOV
Jo6 Kallison. 48. tormer bnokor for

the Goodman-Hai 1 ison th'.i'ics Chi-
cagOi died in Miami of heart a.tack-
Jan.: 15: :-, ,

Kallison, . who booked all Marx
Bros, pictures for the circuit for
naorc than 25 years, was a drug store
propuetoi m tht, Ciillou hotel, on
the Chicago Film Row.

HENRY SINDT
Henry H Sindl 93 who v s the

oldest living musician in Da\ciipojt
low^a, died at his home there Jan. 10.

He was a member of tne Uiinoiis
Strai-ser band for 26 years. -acting as
mai.jgoi foi 12 je.ji- lie was also
a member of the ti-i-city syriiphohy
orchestra for 15 vcars.

BIRTHS
, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas L. N otter.

Jr.. son. BronxviUe. N. Y.. Jan. J.

Fathei is sale'-man foi the PRC ex-

change m New York.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Young, .son. Pitts-

buigh. Jan 11 Father is a piodiieoi

at KDKA ill that city

Ml and Mrs Eddy Powell, cl ui£,h-

ter. Hollywood. Jan 13. lather is

musical arranger at 20th-Fox.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Shealler dai.gh-

tei Pittsbuigh, Jan 12 F.ithei

plavs trumpet with Al Mar.sico orch.

Mr. and Mrs. Milt Schaffer. son,

Hollywood, Jan. J5. Father is a

screen writer. , ;

•
, ;

Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Kamins.
dauHuter, Hollywood, Jan. 16.; Father
IS publicity director for Charle.s R.

Rogers.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Edmondson.

son. Atlanta, Jan, 2. Fathe- is Pro-
fessor Backwards of vaucic and
radio.

Mr. and Mrs. Jules Kl<.'imTian,

daughter, Astoria, L. !.. Jatw 20,

Parents are comedy maloiTal
writers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben M. Cohn. daugh-
ter. New Haven. Jan. 6. lather l.s

with Loewf's foreign depai'tment,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Moon. son. Jan.

18, New Yoik FathLi is N Y blanch
manager for 20th-Fox,

BARMY RIEGLR
Johr Etipard (Batnej ) Riegei 62

died oi teiebial hemmoihage at his

home J ii IG aftei an illness ot

two years. He was one of the best

known bank officials along Broad-
way and for- 40 years w'as on, the

; staff of Nalioii,ai;:City bank, *llst .niid

,
Broadway, N. Y., where ho rose to

assistfiii't cashior.-' -
.

: ,

'

It oiig'nallv the Commeitial
Ti'ust and was called the fiist tnc-

ati ical bnnk. A. L Ei'angci Al Hay-
man, Kcniy Da'ian and John
Golden being on the boaicl Lrftei

after a chanjie in control it became
.the Ea<t Ri»ci National Bank then

the Bank oi America, headed by the

late A. H. Giannini.
Rieger.who belonged to the Hot

Air club, a group of showmen, was
the bank's thcatucal speci.ilist

JOSEPH HAMILTON
Joseph Hamilton. 70. oldtime min-

strel, died in Philadelphia la.st week,
He was the fathei ot Kay Hamilton,
nitery singer.

He started with minstrel troupe in
P'luH 111 1893 ana \ oikLd at Steel
Pier^ Atlantic City, for many years-

FRED A. riJiSS
,

Fred A. PIe,s,s, 39,;,f,o-t-mer manager
01 the Lincoln thoatie Dos Moines
Iowa, died aftei a heait attack
Jpn 12

Survived by widow and daughter^

Widow, 85 of Hyman StietU,
foundoi of Sticfel chain ot indie the-

jatits in Philadelphia died in that
City-

: last, .week,- Suryi viid- by ; fbiir

sons.
,
Morris, Harry,, Barney,: and

-pscar. all operators of '

tlic . Rosy
Thfalie chain with houses in Philijf

and upstate PcnnsyKaiua.

Abraham Kann, 73 fathei of S"t.-

k\c\ Kann, sciiptei and lynoist whp
has wiittcn Armv netuoik piogiam,

I

' This Is Ildlloian," foi list louple of

-ieus died last week in Pittsbuigh
V/idow and fnc other childicn sin-
vive; ,', ',

Clarinetist
Continued from page 37
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jr.SS]K CARLYLE
Jessie Carlyle. masiQomcdy actress,

died Jan. 21 in the Wickeish.iin

hospital. Jf. Y.

Miss Cailyle had appeared in sev-

eral musical shows piociuccd by
George W. : liederer and had once
lollott-ed Sdna May in the title role

Wife, 34 oi William OBiion
ASCAP lepiesentative in the Pitts-

burgh teiutoiv, died at hei home
theie last week ot a cciebial liemoi-
1 hage

Mother^ 7.1 ot Otis Bowes, -.man-
agei of the Orpheum theatie, Moose
IJav, Sask, die<^ at Regina, Sask,
Jan IJ.

Mrs. Oscar Ilamnaerstetil,- widow
of the opera impresaiiu, died Jan
14 in Syracuse, N. Y. A brolhei and
sister survive.

That vva.s. enough for Missman. who
has lived in Japan and who speaks
the ianguagei .Clarmet iii hand, lie^

mounttd to the top ol a 30-foOt stau-
v.ay and played ' The Star Spalii?led
Banner. Every prisoner able to

stand stood at attention, smiling
broadly, but it was nist too liiid for
Missman.. A husky, inturiated guard
lecognired the anthem and k.iocked
Missman to the giound, 30 feet be-
low, Iracturing his hand and ai m
He nevei fully recovered and can no
longei play the clarinet but plays
other instruments.
During the wai't unable to obt-iin

new ' ratisic,
: some of the hbp-ciits,

Chiefly Parks 'and Nathan, turned
coinposei, Paiks tumiiif! out somt
lughlv popular long haii and jivci
numbers. -,-

Jimmy Jame.s, father ot the pre-
war nfiusicians union of Shanghai,
and ownei o£ the world-famous
Jimmv's Kitchen, was a piisoncr foi
moie than three yeais but is nov/
o\!nei •of five flouushm; ealLUC and
'night spotsm Shanghai.
Bob Fockler, v ho once w is loader

of tlie Del Monte Cafe band and
who after Pearl Harboi biojdcast
foi a Na/i radio station at Shanghai
hu.s been forgiven by his foUov
Americans. At no time duimg his
peiiod of bioddcasting did Fotktci
expiess his own \ievs, but ineul>
read copy submitted to him. Fockler
had to eat.

•The. $90 per week being paid the
hep-cats by the aimy is the highcbt
salary American' mu.sicjans ever
drew in Shanghai* Ten years ago
the i^tandard pay per week for Amcr-
jLcans Wiis about ^50.
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N. Y. Drama Critics Boxscore
<As of Jn-n. 1, 1946)

Key to abbreviaU«us: SR (sbows reviewed), R {ri^ht), W (wrone).

Pet. (percetttaee).

SR. K. Pci.

LEWIS NICHOLS (Times) 34 31 3 .912

HOWARD BARNES (Herald Tribune).. 31 28 3 .903

LoVIS KRONENBERGER (PM) 34 30 4 .662

ROBERT COLEMAN (Mirror) 33 29 4 .679

WABO MOREHOUSE (Sun) 32 28 4 .875

ROBERT GARLAND (Journal-American ) 34 29 5 .8.53

JOHN CHAPMAN (News) 31 25 6 .806

WILELLA WALDORF (Post) 31 23 8 ' ,742

BCBTON RASCOE (World-Telcfiram)".. 34 23 11 .676

' Vm 11,1V (Combined) 35 33 2 .043

IlEfilTIMATE 43

Nichols (Times), Barnes (Trib) Lead

1fariety' Score at '4S-46 Halfway Mark
Lewis Nicliols, of the Times is the +

leader of V.MtirTv's boxscore for New
York drama critics at the current

season's- halfway mark. Howard
Barnes (Herald Tribune) is second.

Tlie critics didn't have much to do,

comparatively, the first hall of the

teason. Op to New Year's there

were but 35 new attraction.^;; last

sea.son there were 48 during the

tame period. There naturally were

pot as many incorrect predictioii.=,

although the percentages -of rights

and wrongs were not matorially at

variance with one exception. All

reviewers expressed an opinion one

way or another, which was the case

last year, too, in contrast to other

when frequently

McCIintic Upheld On

Right to letty' Coin
Right of Guthrie McCIintic, Broad-

way producer-directori.jto 50% of

the $130j000 damages granted Several

years ago to authors of the play,

".Dishonored Lady," in the plagiarism

suit against Metro, -was upheld Mon-
day (21) by the court of appeals in

Albany. .
. ,

McCIintic sued Edward Sheldon
and Margaret Ayer Barnes, authors

of "Lady,'' who contend that Metro's

Xetty Lynlon" was a steal and ,who

NCACs Opera DepL
National'Concert and Artists Corp.

has formed an operatic dept., imdcr

Gerard A. Semoii, to coordinate the

aQtivity of its various operatic talent.
Concern does nQ.t intend to build
an opera troupe for touring, a.s rival
managements have done.-but will try
to line up opera dates for its artists
iri: citief already haviiig opera.. It wjli
alsO: e;nc6urage hew civic opera proj-
ects,

:
In various localities,, in order

to .
use its younger talent.

,

.
Program,, aecordiiig to Semon, is a

,

long-range one. NCAC is of the
belief, he says, that there is .sufficient

interest in the U, S. now jfor sponsor-
ship of local opera, and that oppor-
tunities for young artists are incrcas-

,

ing. NCAC"s plan lor encouraging
local operatic ventures is tied up
with its project for linding season-
long operatic po.sls for its J bung
singer.s abroad in various municipal
opera-house.s. for the experience
with .major rolesi Operatic dept. is

combined with a foreign dept, under
Semon. .

NCAC's roster of 110 artists in-
cludes .such opera talent as Lotte
Lehmann, Jarmila Novotna, Patrice
Munscl, Gladys Swarthout, Ezio
Pinza, Jan Pcerce, John Charlfes
Thomas and many other w.k. and
new names.

seasons, wnen irequrmiy some
|

damages of 8150,000. He brought

critics were vague in thoir opinion.'^
j
action for recovery of 50% of this

yirith Nichols the leader, Louis, viii^ioxirit on the ground that as/ pro-

Kroncnberger, PM, dropped to third,

while Barnes jumped from sixth to

the deuce .spot. Checker-uppers fig-

ured Nichols was right 31 times out

of 34, he having skipped one firtt

debut because of two opposing prc-

inieres ("Dunuigan's Daughter'' vs.

"Pygmalion"'), Barnes, too, had only

thr'ce wrong guesses, calling 'em cor-

reelly 28 out of 31 tunes. Kronen-
berger had one more "wroiiK" and

30 rights. Robert Coleman, Mirror,

who has consistently been in the

"show" po.sition, was nosed out of

that spot by a narrow margin.

Mast of the others ran about true

to form, that going, too, for ^Burton

Rascoe, World Telegram, who likes

to go out on the limb more or less

^frequently. Variety's own boxscore

is somewhat better than u.":ual, two
out of 35 guesses being incorrect.

duccr of the play fic had such, ari in

lercst in the picture rights. Louis

Nizer attorncyed for McCIintic.

Strong Movement in tlie Midwest

Of Veterans Legit Companies

Shows in Rehearsal
-Rowland Steb-

.Couftripy

Clur-

"FlumingO' Road"-
bifisi . .''^.V.'
^'Little Bronn Jttf".

Burr.

vTrucklinc Cafe"—Harold
man and Elia Ka^an... ... . .

"I Like It Here"^William Gahn.
"Dearly Bcloved"-^Howard Lang.
"Jtb''-^Herraah Shumiin;
"Questioiiaiblc Ladies" . ^ Morris

Green and Lou DuFour.
"St*. Louis ' Woman" — Edward

Gi'oss.'- ,

•• .

"Three to Get Ready"—Stanley
Gilkey and Barbara Payne.
"He Who Gets Slipped" (revival)

—Thcauo Guild.

Personal Feeling

Held One Factor In

Stagehand Row
There was a huddle between the

managers and New York stagehands
Tuesday (22) but, as anticipaled, no
settlement of the union's demand for

8 30% wage inerea.se was reached.
There is some possibility of a strike
buf if the factions do not reach
Hgreement by Feb. 1, when the con-
tract expires, it h expected that
crews will remain on the job and
any increases granted would be
made retroactive to that date;
There have been individual differ-

ences between theatre owners and
crew members, a dozen department
heads having been given 30 diiys'
notice. Some dedchands aflfecteti
have protested dismissal, contending
that just cause must be shown be-
fpre the manager can replace car-
penter, electrician or property men
and that personal differences "should
not be a factor. Some di.smif,.sal
notices are reported to have been
rescinded.

Controver.sy has arisen over.un on
dernands in ..eonnecUon with" road
shws which" .*re rehearsed in the after this week, Cincinnati being
ongmal setting ofi one-scene dramas.

| named as the next stand, but it was
instance is "Deep Arc the Root.<i,'' Utated Monday (21) that "Pharmacy"'w nnse touring company rehear- I would remain in Chicago, moving to
etl on off-matinee days at the Ful-

1 the Harris or Selwyn. though it's

i^«^|$iaHoii

A Gbmplipated .sitiiatipii :has ar&n
as the aftermath of an appellate di-

vision of the N. Y. SHipfc^tt^e (joiirt de-

cjiiott reversing the miiniqipal CO

in (iispijssess proaeedirigs ;affecting

the Belasco theatre. Max J. Jelin was
.tiiisted ftoni ijie house by the owners
and on appeal the former won, but
jiist how ilia could : regain pbssiession
even the attorneys in the case are
having triiuble to discern.:
jctin aiipeared at tile theatre late

last week and issued orders arbund
the front-of-the-house, Herbert I«-
vien promptly coiliiterinanding them.
Levien, who has an interest in the
Belasco, is general manager of the
Ihealr?, ;ha«ing .saceeded Sherman S.
Kveliberjg,' *?ho altmg vi'ith John
Wiidbei^g, Donald Flaiiim and„othferSi
own the property, Legal ftrm of Le-
vien, Singer & Neuberger represents
the, Belasco owners. ,Herbei't Levien.
is one of the latter's partners. Wild-
berg and Krellberg had offices in the
Belasco, but the furniture was mbved
out on the advice of atforiieys.

Levien made it clear that his pri-
mary intention is t(i prbtcict the in-
terests of Lee Sabiivsofti prqdiiccr of
"Home of the Brave;" a Avai^ draroa
that has been drawing increasing at-

tendaiice at the Belasco during the

pa.st several weeks. Sabiiison, pro-
duced the controversial "Trio"' at the
same house last sason and had fre-

quent mixups with Jelin.

Explahied that the' Ibng appellate

division ruling js one reasoii- that
house is being involved in the mat-
ter of control. There was ^ resetr

llement of the decision, court saying

that Jelin has the right of pqssek^^

sion but gave no direction to the

owners to turn over the lipu.se to

hihi. App^iial Ayas made through atr

tbrsieys Greenbauhi, WblflE .
Ernst,

j.paas it. Shapiro and Jerbme Hand-
,lef :,

submitting: .
the briefs ,,; There

\yeri5 uhUsual prbvisipiiii in the lea.se,

\yhereby the oft'fters had the right to

bbdk .shows, into the Belaspo with iti

.stated periods ''upon the usual and
customary terms . . . pr;evailing in

the theatrical indu.'ftry." Court Vulcd

that there are no '."usual arid cu.'>!-.

toniar.v!' tcrfti.s. de'5:pite the fact that

Miriam Hopkins to the ca.st. actress T*"" and sharing pcrctMitafcs
' are rather well defined along Broad-
,way. Te.stiiTiOny that, somptimps.

Hot Newcom^s

Seen for B'way
Tliis wee's may see the start of a

parade of potentially high-grossing

.straight shows to Broadway, there

being half a dozen promising incom-'

ers, judging from out of town reac-

tion during tryouts. Two are on the

current week's premiere card. "O
Mistress Mine," with the Lunts,

which opens at the Empire, and "The
Magnificent Yankee,". Royale. "Nellie

Bly," a ina.ior musical, is another ar-

rival, having opened Monday (21)

at the Adelphi.
. Listed to debut (he week of Feb. -4

are "Born Yesterday," highly touted

in Philadelphia last week and com-
ing to the Lyceum; "Apple of His
Eye," booked into the Biltmore after

Scoring in Baltimore, and "Lute

Song," which will land at the Plym-
outh. Latter attraction, a many-
peopled iJlay with hicidental music,
using a full orchestra, will be $6
top. Later next month "Antigone
and the Tyrant," with Katharine
Cornell and Sir Gedric Hardwi'cke,

is due in town.
Despite the fact that there has

b(ien a record number of new show
ca.sualtics on the road, production
appears to be stepped up. A fairly

active spring period'is anticipated.

To date 13 new shows have been
called in after trying out, but one is

resumin^i^ . ,.

'Neifie mm
To Readi B'way

Production nut of "Nellie Bly"

which Nat Karspn and -Edciie Caiitor

presented at the Adelphi. N.Y., Mon-
day (21), is stated to be $375,000.

plenty of which :,was operating red
during the out-:of-town tryout.. In-

vestment tofis that, fPr "Spring in

Brazil" as being the costliest major
musical: of, the season: It's' under-
stood that the around 90% of the

money wa.s put up by Cantor, who,
because of Coast commitments, went
to Hollywood last Thursday (17).

Brazil" which w;is the, costliest major
but was brought back from Chicago
recently .and the production sent to

the storehouse:

"Nellie" layed off in New York
last week for further rehearsals, Joy
Hodges having replaced Marilyn
Maxwell. The cast was under full

salary but the management got

around $5,500 from a paid review
pertoriiiance Saturday evening, tick-

ets for the charity event being $25
top.

There was book and directional

trouble vk-ith "Nellie," Morrie Rys-
kind walking and asking that his

name not be billeds Same went for

Sig Herzig, while . ampng the direc-

tors were Edward MacGregor and
Charles Friedman. Joseph Quillan,

one of Cantor's radio writers, is now
credited with authorship of the book.

Chicago, Jan. 22.

i
'. A strong movement '

ipf veteran,?*

logit companies is bping felt in the
midwest, and current indications .are

(hat the .public wantS' to,' ,fauy. -it,

I

Heading up the trend are two groups
of former showbiz folks, some of
them still in service but expecting
discharge shortly. One outfit, the
Blue Grass theatre, makes its head-
quarters in Louisville, and has al- .

ready been adequately subscribed
;

to run the proposed season; the

.1
other. Veterans Th(;atj'e, liic, is still

.

{largely in the formative stage, -with

its tentative home in Chicago. ,VTI.

produced one show in Atlanta wliilu

mast of its members were still in

uniform.
The Louisville group operates on .

&
,
partnership" basis, v,>ith initial ti-

naiicial help Supplied by loans under,
the GI Bill of Rights. With their

ijiilial furids they have leased 'the

Louisville Memorial Auditorium,
and plan, to begin an IS-weck season
about Feb. 1 with the preem of a
new Mackinlay Kantor play, "Lady

' Honey," The four partners in the
deal arc: Col. Phil "Flip" Cochran,
real-life counterpart of comic-strip
chtjraCter "Flip Corliin," vvhb is ex-
pected to play the lead in the Blue

:,

Grass production of "Male Animal";
Col. George P.. Johnson; troop-carry-
ing command offieor' .who will . bfi-."

come more . active with - the group -

upon h!.s, retirement from the Army;
Capt. Donald McGoldrick, former
public relations officer of the Army
Air Forces; and BUI Hodajip, former
production man with NBC and Grant
Advertising Co. in Chi. -

' Clii Veterans' Oraup
Veterans Theatre, Inc., which plans

to work out of ChicagOi is a newer
organization, with most of its: mem-
bers, or prospective members, still

in service. Should its present plans .

go through, this outfit will be a more
scjf-contained unit than its Louis-
ville counterpart, since it counts
among its people a number of play-
wrights, as well as actors and prO'' •

duction crew.
; Jncorpofated in Atlanta last Sep-
tember, -this company is still in an

(Continued- on page 46)

Strike Wi!
St. Louis Date

THARMACY' CONTINUES

IN CHI, BIZ PERiONC
, Though ''St. -Ldicare's Pharmacy'?
was announced to close in Chicago
last Saturday (19) the show's man-
agement arranged for its conlinuance

at the Studebaker. Switch in plans

is credited to a rparked improvement
in attendance upon the return of

BROWN AS 'HARVEr

OUTCROSSING N.Y. CO.
It was anticipated that the touring

"Harvey," with Joe E. Brown, would
outgross the original company topped
by Prank Fay at the 48th Street,

N. Y., and the forecast is proving to

be correct. Alter ojjening to a rave

press at the Geary, San Francisco,

last week, two boxoftices were
opened, with continuous lines report-

ed at both.
;

:

Show- was booked into the Geary,

for nine weeks but Brock Pcmber-

St.: Louis, Jan. 22.^

The New York Theatre, Guild last

week pulled "Oklahoma!," .unable - to

present a single performance during

the first of its two-week stand at the

American theatre when a strike of

the AFL Tcanxsters aivi Chauffeurs

Union, Local 600, .prevented move-
ment of props and cbstvnxies, sent-the

company to Minneapolis tor a ffllTin

engagement. The -musical will move,

to Kansas City after Miuneapoli.s.

"Oklahoma!" was skedded to teeoff

its two-week stand here Monday
(14) but when the baggage cai'S

ton immediately sought to extend it were picketed and the union men re-

anothcr four weeks, first six weeks ' fused to permit anyone to touch the

haying recpvered from; -pneunaonia.

Plans called for the show to tour

theatre prop.s, the first engagement
was cancelled. Other canceilatjons

followed, and oil Friday (I8>, when
the ; teainstei'.s rejected a CPntrait*

93&- to il36. Manager Paul ' TBp&m&ii
notified the Theatre G:ui!d;.. that

long Strike was looked fpr^
,
/ .

Meantinie, the. '-Life with- fc^

compadjr contiaues to' :be- 'istVanded:

here as "the props are still , on the

stage at the American 'awaiting

movement; to the riailroad depot But

T vu 1 u -..J,, „t stranding of "Father" and cancella-
Lcventhal has a .lUdgmcnt o(

j ^.^^ "Oklahoma!" were not all of

the woes: of the AmsriCan theatre

1 management. On Wednesday il6)

being sold out in advance. "Harvey"
is slated for four weeks at. the Biltr

more, Los Angeles, but may stay

longer, .

Heightened popularity of Brown
since his appearances before GIs in

tar-flung theatres of war, has been

indicated more than once. He lost

onfe son in service.

them on a show that was in the

Bcla.^c-o ivhen he .secured the lease

J, J
.•ome .Slj.liOO, representing advance ]

rent on a deal to book "Goo.se, for

the G.indor ' into the Playhouse, al

ton, where the original company is

running. Heretofore, two men were
required to clear fui-ni(ure and
props, deckhands being paid for one
hour before arid an hour after re-
hearsals. John Goodson and Louis
Yeager, new business agents of
Local No. 1, interpret tlie rule dif-
ferently and insisted that three de"
partment heads be on the job
throughout rehearsals, with the rc-
lult that the management com-
plained about the additional coirt. It

18 oiVe of the points to be argued be-
twetn the raaniigers and union,

'

being penciled in lor additional road
stands. -

'Alice Adams' 'Indpls. Try
Indianapolis. Jan, 22.

A new play version of Booth. Tar-
kington's: "Alice Adams.'' winner of

Pulitzer - Prize as best American
novel in 1921, will be premiered by
Indianapolis Civic Theatre, local

amateur group directed by Jack
Hatfield, week beginning March 8.

Adaptation made by Elizabeth

Tiotter, Xarkiugton's (secretary.
•

certain .cla:U,>-^s were stricken out or

.subject ip negotiatio'i aDparcntly iii-

fiuciiced ,

' the .i.uri.sts. . Decision wa.s

unanimous but an BpnJicaWfin to take:

the cnFc to the court of appeals

awaits a ruling.

18 Gredilors

At a hearing in :J(;lin bankruptcy
proceedings Ia.>,t week some 18 cred-

itors weie represented. The- referee

expressed doubt that Jelin could en-

ter into anv deals with the con.-pnt

of the ci-o'litors There is an order

of "di,str:iiiit'' again.st him i-ssiied by

lie o.inoi. u..: ^-.j .,„u..
burglars forcetl the front door (jf the

though Jelin had no right to enter
,

«
removed the filas.« from the

,nlo .uch .-. contract. There a body
!

' ^
mac hine ,11 in connection with tliat

redeem unuSed "Okla-
jud.iTinOnt.. Jelin having admitted' the

latter deal but it has not been

.•ervcd. Understood that Shepard
Traube has a .•-imilar claim on the

.«ame grounds. In addition, David
Burton ha.-, a ol.Tim of more than

.1i.5.000. He .staged "Lower North," a

homal" ducats.

The Ballet Theatre, which was un-

able to present any of its four per-

formances because of the .itiiko, got

tlie only break during the current

turmoil. When its props and cos-

Ihe Internal- Revenue Bureau., reprcj"- $354 wa.? "owed' members, at; the Be
"tenting $23,000 impaid in withhold- la.-!CO. and that he would be required

ing taxe.---, admi.',!?ion taxes and mis-

cellaneous levies;. Th*- Phuberts pre

c'aimanU for some $7,000. it beinf

alleged that JcUn did not settle with

drama, which .Tflin produced very I
tumes could not be moved fiom the

biicJlv at the Bola.co. 'Car.", the local stand was v.iped off

Latter is a Jer.';cy picture cxhibi- , the boards and the company moved

tor. Kis isltovpcy-, were notified by ' to Ksnsas City. William Zalken,

the ushers and doormen's union that exec, sec, of the St Louis Symphony
Society, which was sponsoring the

E^et, said lliie orsialii nation lost

lo pay them before repossessing the $10,000 becau.se of the cancelled en-

hou.sc, also that the union would re- j
ga«cment.s. No estimate has been

ouire a bond to protect members i made of the loss suffered by "Okla-

•

there,,
• • ilJomar
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tion appears basically sound, wlulc

Watson Ban-att's set immodiatoJv os-

1 tablialies the narrative backgrounfl.

I

Mfliat it amounts 4q. at the. mpjiU'iit

ib thai ifi a good story badly tol'i.
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The appeal in thi.s one seems to

be largely to the biniipkm depart-:

nu'nt, and it should do ^reat on the

road, while in amateui old-, c.i'.iiio".'.

' it mav kill thern. , .- It's bIso v-'ow slufi'

for fimib. But it's hard t ) mH' how
it'll ever get by the f,"';iv-^' .ii\i .-hm

.at a Brnndway. opeliiiig i" its cur-

rent/ trahncription.

iritJ°adl'ptt?c!r'';o;l R^i: i

A-odated with Cl^^^^^^^^^^

lamy -partridge's bestsen.. ab< ti,.
| t^^'^J^^^^^t:^:^^

,
Some of the Hialpnh dopostrrs

i mi'jht advise John Clein, Liic'tr

|:^vhpso eoSors this nSg is rujinitigv just

I where to obtain the n-'cessary epiie-

^„c^
I drhio to stimulate it into a wniner

writer and his 'family who remrdel
a .;donnecticut' farhihou.'-o onl.f to

learis .the. previous ovvner.i. ositensi-

blv dead until they appear, had lo-

taincd right to live in fi-o hoi s ^

.when, they- passed tho clce'l to the:

power company from which they
bought it.

jSituation is ^ood and- -chBrpc-cvR'

are fine, especially the old. Y;Mi';eiv

couple that comes in and squiitK in

the living room. And, of co'U-'e. the
central theme of Aaron SUcks of
Punkin , Cricks putting it all over
them thar city sli,.'kei's who have
.been flattening . rustic qonsrsgations
for generations, a.s has the luiiction-

ing humor that develop."! wlron- the
plumbing freezes and city slickers
have to use the Chic 3alo.

Metropolitan audipnces, ho'vevcr.
catching on to the tran'i oC thiur'.s

from' the :Outset and pos, i'jly a lit-

tle tired pf tesiness .with 'carrots ai;'d

cow's 'a.iicets :aiiii other previously
.exploited ,h<),zarcis encouriteji-ed \ by

:;
city

:

people .farjmng it, have: to de-
pend-on the wit involved in thc'toU-
irig- of the tale, and . this is not. to"
often forthcoming. Th,is mp'" well
be corrected before ''JaT5iiarv Thav«"
gets to. town, conyidering Mike
Todd's renuta'ion for puttinft thinr]s

together on the road, while the slua-
gish pace of the opener hei'e. v.-hich

made it ssem more tii'esome than it

actually was, will undoubtedlv be
fixed, too. Still and all, it's a doubt-
ful entry.

In putting Partridge's novel on the
stage, William Roos has in general
followed the outline of the novel,
but has- devised a secondary siti-a-

tion involving the daughter of the
- writer with the ne'er-do-well eoji of
the hicks. . ;

-

Best work at opener wrs done by
Charles Middleton and Helen Carew
as the apple-knockers, with nice
characterizations by Robert Keith as
the writer, John Hudson , as . tHe
girl's boyfriend, . Irving Morrow as

;:
Matt, Lorna Lynn : as the youncer

': Gage girl, and octogenarian Charles
Burrows PS the dodderintt neighbor.
Others all right. Cast, in fact, is

generally okay. Ezra Stone's direc-

mann and Hugh Rennie all got by.

Romberg niusic warmly rccc ived.

Under.stoocI that entire show i^ "oo-

Ji-ig revitalized in BOslon, with Catirc

iirst act being revamped, with cast

chansics contemplated before show
opei's 111 New York shortly. Ecli.

on

jockey Ei^r'ie Arcaro, . latter havint

put .$30,000. on the nose... It hasn't

much of a chance.
'

Play hFb good direction and light-

ing, all in one set. How ever, it l.-cks

stamin i to stand the cour.'-e of two

acts (tour scenes). Its dialog is not

outstaiidin?, ' being . corny,, in stto.s,

and there isn't much of-a:stcry.
:
,Act-r:

ing is spoUy. Play was oii"inally

produced on the Coast, in Wo
Iiitsnded to be a psychological

thriller, it's far from that, though it

may do "or films. Play deals with

the efl'orts of an untaleiited pianis,

(Jan Marklyn) to force his wav int'i

a concert career. Believing himself

persecuted, he tries tp achieve his

success by getting rid of people who,
lie believes, stand in his way :

Loy
cale of the story is the Bong , Island,,

living-room of Maestro Anton Xiubelc

a?alph Morgan), to whom the piani-t

goes for aid in getting a start. There
hp became jealous of a child prodigy
(Jacqueline, Horner), who is tali-ing

lessons , from the maestro.

Title for play is taken from song,

"Crescendo." by Sigmund Romberg,
and -which had been the vehicle lor

the success of the piaui,?t's sister as
a toprate concertis'. Offstage piano!-;

ogv of "Crescendo" by child prodit!v,

is- 'the means of his ultimately: cpn-
fessing to the poison murder of his

si.^ter. Through the use of this samo
song he strongly desires to make his;

concert dream: come ..throught and
when he sees it slipping from his

grasp to the moppet, he tries to do
away wi'h the latter.

There is no suspen.sc; with climax
.falling flat. ,I3ir,eotioh by David Bur-
ton, who last minute :Stepped into

job. is okay. Set and lighting by
Ralph Alswang outstanding.
Good : comedy, relief - is' supplied -by

Tito 'Vuolo as the Italian gardener.
The villain, Howard Johnson, overr
acts. An outstanding performance is

turned in by Jacqueline Horner.
Moppetj -a vet of pix. turns in a fine

job ot acting as well as pianoing.
Ralph Morgan. Sara Anderson, his

dau,ghter, Neil Hamilton, as a music
1 critic; Nance O'Neil, Elisabeth Neu-

Xiit, Kiu-at»iV'.,aiitV, Kdillc
,01' huiaii:ftl i-ouuMl.v" in-,t\vo ,ii,('l,'. (1
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Inside Stuff-Legit

A dozen libel actions v.-erc reported readied against Frank Fay in the
event he named fellow a.;loi,-, at the recent Madison Square G.irden ralh-

as he did at Eciuity's Quarterly meeting last month; At that time he said
that certain niembers of the council, and olhcrs, wore active members of
allc".cd radical group.«. Indicated that his speech at the Garden "Frien(i.s

of Flank Fay" meeting uas revised from that originally planned, possibly
bocauso oC the proposed couit proceedings. In actor circles there wag
some surprise at the comparati\'ely mild comments of Fay.

Star of "Harvey" (48th Street, N. Y.) is said to have arranged to appear
at .similar anti-Communist meetings in Boston and Philadelphia, on Sun-
\1ays, as the show does not play that day. An open-air rally is planned
100, for Yankee Stadium, N. Y., in the spring, also for Soldiers' Field, Chi!
ca.go, where ho is expected to appear. ,

'
,

Although his row with Equity evidently inspired the "Friends" oiitiit.'the

actors' association is no longer a factor m Pay's activities; Orgaiiiza.
tion carrying his name is described as a Catholic charity group. His trouble
with Equity started when ho complained that five actor.n and actresses -were
present at a Garden rally last September during which Catholic policy in

Spain was criticized. Tliey were e(ven a clean bill of health while he was
reprimanded. .

Patterson McfJutt has written friends in New York that he is moving
back to Broadway, resuming as a producer. Former newspaperman, who
has been a freelance writer "in Hollywood, comments that the climate is

too enervating there an(J he has no intention of "rusting" in the sun.

McNutt has put on six shews, Jive being, money-maker.s. "The Kibitzer,"
starring George Sidney, was one of his attractions, and while it just about
paid the cost of production on Broadway, the comedy went on tour and
ended with a profit of over $40,000. "The Poor Nut" was the top win-
ner, earning over $125,000, "This Thing Called Love," a revival of "Hay
Fever" and a revival of "Ghosts," done with Charles Coburn, did laii-ly
well, while "Cloudy- Witli Showers" proved a flop. ; •. ,

"CAROL STONE IN 'DARK OF THE MOON' IS

EASILY THE YEAR'S BEST YOUNG ACTRESS IN

THE YEAR'S BEST YOUNG PLAY."
—ROBERT GARLAND, N. Y. JournahAmertcan

"Nellie , Bly" IS a better musical

than It seemed out of town but il.s

first night on Broadway was not

promising, mostly because of a lead-

en first act and a paucity ,ol laugh-
getting comed.v.

There was plenty of changing

among diredtors and book v.'ritcrs

during the tryout. The second act is

much livelier than tne earlier going.

Nat Kapson has covered a lot oi ter-

ritory, having produced (with Eddie
Cantor), and designed the many c.is-

tumes and the sitting.s. Most of ihe
scenes are painted and flown, yet

"Nellie" is stated to be . one cf the
most costly mu.sicals oi the season.

Story IS based on the around-'.ho-
world'trip by Nellie Bly,. byliner on
Joseph Puhtzer's N. Y. Mornina
World, the gal making tbe journey
in record time in 1889. She has com-
petition Irom a west side character
running for alderman, in the person
of .Victox" Moore^ -who's dug up: by
the>editor of James Gordon's- The
Herald, so it's a sort of battle between
colorful publishers. Story allows lor
changing locales sufch as Paris,. Mos-
cow and Texas. Nelliei incidentally,
doesn't seem to -be in - much ot a
htirry in the play as it untolds. In
general the book is nostalgic as are
most current musicals,

Benay Venuta ha,s most of the vo-
cal assignments. Her lorte is lyrics,

and Johnny Burke has done well
by her, especially with "That's
eias.s," "You Never Saw That Be-
fore" .and "Aladdin's Daughter." She-
and William Gaxton team: with the
show's lively "Start Dancing
which has a Texas background that's
mo-re effectively costumed and
staged than most other numbers,
In that interlude Lubov Roudenko
and Jack Whitney are effective in a
specialty dance, same duo having a
modified adagio earlier.

Joy Hodges replaced Marilyn Max
well as the singing ingenue lead, the
switch helping. Miss Hodges war*
bles "Just My Luck," show's top mel-
ody, with an a.ssist from Gaxton
The Debonaires are now featured
and their flr.st hoofing routine i.swell
I'ewardedi Later there is too much
sameness to theu' numbers.

Gax'.on and Moore arc funny only
in .spots. "Perhaps they are best in
an Arabian scene, alter Gaxton is,

supposed to . have a -mass marriage:
with half a dozen harem demzeriii,
He's the guy in love with Nellie al-
though indulging in some double
orossmgi He got a natural laugh
early in the show when .saying that'

I

he's not getting any younger Stars
have "Harmony,'- a duet next to
closing, but, it's on rhuch too: late to,
command attention, especially oil the
first night.

>Morrie,Ryskind,,,who supnlied the
book for "Of Thee We Sing" (Gax-
ton and MpiSre ), certainly hasn't:; re-
peated. : He took the air early in the
tryout, and- so did Sig Herzig, nei-
ther being given program credit at
their request. Three different sets of
dance directors were called in, aiid
the show looks it. Edgar MacGre-
gor is billed as stager ot the dialog
but was reported not being around
the show .for weeks. Karson did
some ot the . directing, and so did
Cantor. Iheer

Recently house managers and treasurers ot Shubert theatres were advised
from the front office that they would be required to wear tuxedos during
evening pertormances. which was usual before the war. Matter came
before the Assn. of Theatrical Agents and Managers. Latter wrote the
Shuber.ts, calling their attention to the dift'iculty in purchasing clothes, and
especially the scarcity of while shirts. ATAM added that it the Shuberts
obtained the articles of dress, members would comply. Same slant was
taken by the ticketsellers' iinian, with the result that the Shuberts are not
so insistent about the front-of-the-house being dolled up.

Ward Morehouse, N. Y. Sun critic^drama columnist, interviewed William
Gaxton and Victor Moore, who co-star in "Nellie Bly," which opened Mon-
day (21) at the Adclphi. The article appeared in last Friday'.«i (lH) edition.

Moore is quoted as .-saying: that the house is the "durapi of dumps''; and: later

remarked: "Ward shouldn't have used that; I call all theatres dumps."

Robert Garland, in his Journal-American "jNellie" notice Tuesday (22),

commented on Moore's "dump" rating, also -Moore-Gaston'.S; idea . that the

new musical is an audience show rather than one the critics would like,

For the Chicago engagement, Miss Stone is

again playing the leading feminine role which

she created in "Dark of the Moon."

—Manasrement EDIl'II VAN CLEVB, lliSA.

Certain actors in Harry Bloomfleld's production of ''Pi)loiiaisc," -Iv'ho

were paid oflf in N. Y. before musical topic to the road recently, were issued

checks one week which could be casshed only at Equityi actoi!S being- spe-

cifically informed at time of receipt ot checks that funds to; cover were
at Equity. Checks couldn't be cashed anywhere else, . however, as some
supposed. But there was no intent on part of producer to cause any con-

fusion in matter of cashing checks, as had been suggested.

Report that Thornton Wilder did some revision on "Lute Song," adapted

by the late Sidney Howard and Will Irwin, -wa-S incorrect, it is revealed by
Michael Myerberg, who produced the play, which has interpolated musical

,

numbers. Wilder wrote the controversial, "The Skin of Our Teeth," which

established Myerberg as a producer. Author was present when "Song"
opened in New Haven, but has not seen it since, "Song" comes to the

Plymouth, N. Y., following the present two-week engagement of danepr
Martha Graham.

TThe Win<«r*!< Talo
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the Queen, and Florence Reed the

lady-in-wailing. This is by far

Miss Reed's play. There are such

other gifted performers as Romney
Blent, Whitford Kam-, Colin Keith-

Johnston, Philip Huston and Charles

Francis among the leads,' with: elf-

like, lovely Geraldioe Stroock re-

vealinti a remarkable s'age presence

for this, her first Broadway stage

appearance.'. •

ii.

"Talo" is too con founding -ilMpe

complex note it strikes between the

extreme melodrama of the first act

and the lighter, almost nui.sicomedy

aspects ot the second. The first act

is taken up with the dire effects ot

Leontes' maddening .jealou-sy; the

second atteniDts to piece togctlier

the complexitKs oi the fir-' act. On

the whole the motivation for the

whole play has gone awry. Kann,

Yets' Counsel Service
The Veterans'- Councelling Service,

an office sponsored by the National
Theatre Conference to aid returning
servicemen with former show busi^
ness experience, wag . opened Mon'-
day (21) in New York.

The service plans to guide ex-serv-
icemen, with: information and place-
ment opportunities. -

;

.MiiliMU , „...,. . .;. i .. ...Helen WilKMi'l-
Mel'vajil. . . . .'. , , .;..' .'. v . ..'Vli'Ku- lieeenil't
IX-inehiK :}tiiiu

.
. ...... .... . . ..laiiies KliiHiVtclc

liaiieiiife' ; , . , . . .ijM Stytiii
l)u.ri.clns :HorHetjien

:

;'. .-. ' ', :

'

:: Fi-ani'i.''!- Btii'iU'l!,, .Tiileis Tl'a.clne

One of Shakespeare's lessor works,
"The Winter's Tale" has boon re-
vived by the Theatre- Guild in a pro-
duction that is notable, with a cast
of names that knows its, wav about
a stage. .. 'The ' originally- sc'hodLiled
limited- engagement should have a
suftirient interest tor stiulonts o( the
Buid to keep its boxoftico humming.

Actually, though. "Tale" doesn't
seem worth more than a cursory in-
terest. II is inconisistent in its nar-
rative and too frequently sWw in the
telling. At times, it is a downright
bore. -

The Guild has graced its stage with
some outstanding players, and al! rf
them are worth watching, even if
one is not a follower of Shakespeare.
Henry Daniell is Leontes. the King
of Sicily, who su-spects liis Quc^n
of adultery; JeSsie-Roycc Irandis is
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Chi Dps Big; Tbarmacy' $16,000,

'Lafiing' iG, Tassii^ Show
Chicago, Jan, 22. -f

Biz bnomcd agaia last week
Fven "St- Lazafe's Pharmacy,"

wliiMi scraped the bottom at the

ivii'.-el with $10,.500 the week previ-

fli'mlv aiul is <l"e to be replaced by

tTii- umpteenth edition of "Blossom

T)me" Feb. '

2, pei'kcd up, getting

iiOOOO, when Minam Hc.plt)n.s came

br.r'lc 10 the cast after a short ill-

Olhor out-ilKiuicrs were "Laft'ing

noom Oiilv," smash $40,000 (the cou-

vciitinecis' yen for Olson & Johnson

IS \K\r.\\. docs it); "Passing Show."

ivith Willie Howard skeddod to quit

(Imibhi'L: 111!" Ihe Latin Quarter bo-

cause the losit-nitery deal is too

trnisli pn him, $20,000; "Hasty Heart."

Wf ich closed Saturday (19), $17,400;

"iiua Lucisla," 817,700; and "Joy-

ous Soa.son," $17,000, Ethel Barry-

mbre ptiUing 'era: :>in despite rough
lihiidlins by the critics.

:

"Dear Ruth." moving out Feb. 2

to make room for "You Touched

jlP" i-, .skedded for a week of one-

jiitcr-: then Alilwaukce for a week,

T),ivton for three days, and Toledo

ft,r three days. Did $14,000 "Dark

of the Moon," in first sesh of ifs

Theatre Guild - American Theatre

Societv .stand, opened pretty well

Mondiiv (21). "Suds in Your Eye'

rcoptns the Great Northern Sunday
(27) and others due are the Al

Sc'iacht starrer, "Second Gues.'ier."

Feb. 18. and "Late George Aplcy,"

March 4.

Esit'iual-es for Last Week
"Anna Liicasta," Civic, «17th wcok)

(900; $3.60). Jamming 'em in;

, "l)f*r Ruth," Hams (40th week)
(1000; $3.(iO). Moss Hart in towti to

cli'ortle. over the nice $14^000 in the

fill- thus -stanza. . .

'l/itirihiir Room Only," Shubcrt
(181 h week) (.2,163; $4.80). Big
$40,000.

"St. Lazare's Pharmacy." Siitric-

bak^r (4th week) (1,246; .$4.20).

Picked up tremendously—$1(5.000—

but skedded to make way for "Blos-
som Time," openins; Feb; 2!.

'TheHasty Heart," Blackstone
(41h week.) (1,360; $3). Last non-
Guild-ATS week opened the flood-
gates lor $17,400.
"The Joyous SI'at'on," So^wyn

(1.000; .M.(iO). Elhel Barr.vmorc
plilUnK 'em in. A $17,000 lirst frame.
"The Passine Show," Erlanger

(2nd week) (1,400; $4.80). As in

the case of "LaflEinf! Room," con-
ventioneers were big buyers; $20,000.

TARROLLS' BOFF 25G IN

LA; 'BLACKOUTS' 15iG
Los Angcle.s, Jan. '22,

Entry of Elisabeth Bprf^ner Jn
"Two IMr.s. CarrolLs" brou.ijht the
IcRit .s(,ii.son into full swing, with the
Biltmoro saaifging a mighty $2r),000
for the lirst frame. Ken Murray's
"BLickouts of 1946" held to the ca-
pacity take of $15,400 for the
.185th stanza at El Capitan. Fourth
week of "A Night in Havana" licld
up to $8,000 at the Belasco.

V Announcement of closing perked
up the trade at the Masart and the
coin was a fine .$3,200 for the 24th
stretch. Heavy drop to $3,500 is put-
ting "Maid in the Ozai'ks" on the
Mtids at the Mayan.

Current Road Shows
(Period Gowcnng Jnii. 21-f'eb. 2)

"Anna Lucasta"—Civic, Chi. (21-

2)

''.\ntisone and the Tyrant"-—Cox,
Cmn. (21-26): Hanna, Cle\c. (28-2).

"Apple of Ills Eye" — Walnut,
PhiUy (21-2).

"Blaekouls of 1943"—El Capitan,
Ilollyvood (21-2).

Blactslone—Ford'.'i, BaltO. (21-26):

Shubert-Lal'ayctte. Dct. (28-2).

"Blossom Time''-— Aud., Boulder
(21); Chief, Colo. Springs (22);

Arcadia, Wichita (23): Convention
H., Tuksa (241; Mus. Hall, Kansas C.

(25-26); Orpheum, Sioux C. (28);

Co)i.'=eum, SioiiJi Falls (29); Shrine
Aud., Des Moines (30); Iowa,, Cedar
Rapid.s (31); Orpheum. Davenport

(1); Studrbaker, Chi. (2).

••Born Yesterday" — Locust St.,

Philly (21-2).

"Carmen Jones" — Cass, Detroit

(21-26); Amer., St. Louis (28-21.

"Crescendo"—Wilbur, Bost. (21-2)

"Dark of the Moon"--Blackstone.
Chi. (21-2).

"Dear Ruth"—Ilarri-;, Chi. (21-2)

"Dear Ruth" (2d Co ) Civic A.,

Frcino (22); Aud., Oakland (23-24);

Sr. II. S., Saci;am6uto (25-26); May-
fair, Portland (28-31).

"Deep Are th« Roots"^Shtibert,

N. Haven (24-26); Colonial, Host.

(28-3). .

"Foolish Notion^'—Gurran, Frisco

(21-2).

"Ilarvev"—Geary, Frisco (21-2).

"Ha'jly Heart" — Michigan, Ann
Arbor (21): Palace, Flint (22);

Temple, Saginaw (23); Michigan,

Lan.siiig (24); KeitlVs, Gr. Rapids

(23-26); Bi.iou, Battle Creek (28);

Michigan. Jackspn (29); Town Hall,

Toledo (30-2).

"January Thaw"—Colonial, Bost.

(21-26).

"

'Moyous Season" — Selwyn, Chi.

(21-2).

"Lafflnir Room Only" — Shubert,

Chi. (21-2). '

'•Late George .flipley"—Erlanger,

Buffalo (21-24); And., Rochester (25-

26); Cass. Det. (28-2).'

"life With Father"—Royal Alex.,

(.Coiitmiied on page 46)

'Park' of Moon' Gete

Raves But NG ISj/zG
Cincinnati, Jan. 22.

:

"Dark of the Moon" was eclipsed
last week in the 2,200-seat Emery
auditorium, grosssing a losing $13,500
On eight performances at $3.60 top.
Cricks favored the piece with rave
notices.
Katharine Cornell and Sir Cedric

Hardwicke in ''Antigone and the
Tyrant" are in the 1,300-seat Cox tliis

week at $3.60 top, with heavy ad-,

vance sale.

"Carmen Jones," booked Feb. 14-17
for the Emery, may have its local
engagement moved up because o£
roadshow . shiftingj? in. 'the midwest
growing out of team.stcrs and chauf-
feurs union tr.)uble in St. Louis.

Touched Me' Drops

To $5,000, Pittsburgh
Pitl.sbiirgh, .Jan. 22.

You Touched Me" drooped the
Nix(m to a new low for tie sea:,on
la.'-t \\cck, the Edmund Gwenn Mar-
rer clipping to around $5,000 at .$3
(mcUidmg tax) top. Got no k.nd ot
an advance sale and the notices did
It very little tood after that.
bhow was circularized to Tliea'.rc

Ouild-ATS subscribers, who were
olTcred "Touched" at reduc'>d prices,
out only a scattered few took advan-
tage of tlie price cut.
Nixon currently has "School for

Brides, booked in hastily when Jean
AMhurs "Born Yesterday" was c.-n-
cciied, and then has nothing delinilc

Mght until Feb. 11. when "Late
iicorge Apley" comes in.

Lunts-'Mistress' 28G
In Week at Washington

„, Washington. ,Tan. 22.
ilie Lunts in "O Mistress Mine"

«o)fl out every seat in the house and
cracked $28,000 in eiuht perfoi-m-

ce.s last week at the National,
"ueats were at a premium.
Mmund Gwenn in "You Touched

i„ ....'il
^'^ meager .sale. Kay Franci.s

'Wuidy Hill" has a nice advance
o3IC, -

'Crescendo' 4G, Hartford
, , Hartford, Jan. 2?„

„^Jn two days (three perform;">ccs)

nSn "''P^'"" *:iO'-scd iin appr-*>i'ni)^c

J?, ^".'1^ th? Bu.shnel! Mcnr^riK' hCL^c
on JfrKia.v and Saturday (18-19).

**ftrtj'--
P'^°^"<-''i''"'s debut try-

'APPLE' SOCK $18,000

IN BALTIMORE WEEK
Baltimore. Jan; 22.

"Apple Ot His Eye," by Kfenyon
Nicholson and. Charles Robinson,

pre.sentpd by Jed Harris with Walter

Huston starred at Ford's here last

week drew crttical raves and en-

thusiastic support at the b.o. ? Build-

ing to ab.-oUitc capacity, prc-Broad-

way comedy drew a resounding

total closfr to $18,000.

Black.stonc's Ma.nic Show is in

currently to: nice advance with "You
Touched Me," ollered as the fourth

of tlve plays under American Thea-

tre S6cietvTGuild subscription, set

to follow. " Listed tor Feb. 4 is the

first out-of-lowu dating of"On the

Town." starring Nancy Walker, and

scaled at a $4.22 top.
.

'Indians' N.S.G. $2,700

In New Haven Stand
New Ifaveii. Jan.. .22.

For the local threo-day stand of

"10 Little Indicia^" at Shuborl (14-

16) the count really ^hould have
been 11, plav ilsell being a boxofficc

casualty. On four .shows at S2 40 top,

take was an estimated sorry $2,700.

First half dclicit was more than

made up when '-L.ite George Apley"
took over for a .'-olid last h.<)if (17-

19). Almo.st (apncity bi/. pulled in

an appr.pxininlo $9,i)P0 on four $3 top,

performances.
Steady . bookins-s continue; with

breaking of "Dec|i the I^oot.s"

national oompanv tins w f^oke'id (24-

26). Next \\eek gels prec-m of

"Questionable I,ad^e^.' all-femme
mellcr (31-2). Feb. 7-9 biinss thrce-

dav stoDOVer of "L'l'e With Father"
and Feb. 14-lG ha.'S "St. Louis Wom-
an"' tryout.

Loot for lute,'

26G,1kw OK

lOGinHubBow
Boston, Jan. 22.

"Lute Song" at the Shubert and:
'January Thaw" at the Colonial,
latter a premiere here, off to good
starts last week, with "By Appoint-
ment Only" getting a drubbing.
"Crescendo" only entry this week,
going into the Wilbur last night (21).

Chinese musical wellTliked'in most
quarters and that, plus star draw
(Mary Martin is very big here),
meant a fine week; with near-top
grosses expected this week. "Janu-
ary; Thaw" not too kindly taken to.

but is doing fairly;., well. "You
Twinkle Only Once" and "By . Ap-
pointment Only" both failed to click
at all, both, quitting here Saturday
night for rewrite.
Prospects remaui good, with en-

tries booked into middle of Febru-
ary; with "Deep Are the Roots" at

the I Colonial and "Polonaise" at the
Opera Hou.se next Monday (28).

Estimaires (or Last Week.
"By Appointment Only," Copley

(1,200; $3). Rapped all around and
failed to malce a show, with $4,000
given. Folded Sat. (19) ^after one
week of a fortnight's engagement:
"January Thaw,'^ Colonial ( 1,1500;

$3). Opened Tues.; (15) to catch
moderate to cool notices, but did
fairly good $10,000,.. estimated, ^
seven perfot'miiticesi Final ' week
current.
"Lute Song," Shubert (1,590;

$4v20). Guild show well if not en-
thasiastically liked in most quarters
(with a couple ot raves ). is doing
business on subscription plus plenty
of other interest, and: is gaining for
capacity takes following okay open-
ing week touching estimated $26,000

: on. eight performances, five days..
"Tou Twinkle Only Once," Wil-

bur (1,200; $3). Never got going
and; faded on second and final week
to estimated $4,000. Folded here.

"Voice of Ifiie Turtle," Plvmouth
(1,200; $3). Steady now with neat
estimated $18,000 average holding on
fourth week.

B way Booming; New Money Shows

Due; 'Gentleman'-Bobby Clark Draws

Standees, 17^26: Winter s Tale OK

'Rose Marie' Rapped
But Biz Good, jM'w'kee

. .
Milw.iukce, Ji'in.' 22.

Althoiigh it was denounced by, the

cit.v'S Iniuiim.; critic as a 'hwincHe"

anil a "'nif n.siro- ily," the tiiuriu"

"Rose Mario" did good bu'-.ncts at

thf Davidson-.
Three |)crlormi;nccs of "Rn.-o

Marie" and one o'' "Countess Ma-
ritza" brought in $10,000.

'HARVEY'-JOE BROWN

WOW $27,500, FRISCO
San Francisco. Jan. 22.

Both the Ciirran and the Geary
have their SRO signs out this week,
and will have them out lor weeks to

come.
;\ On Sunday, Jan. 13. Brock Pem-
berton's "Harvey" opened to sock re-
views at tlie $3 top. I,o50-.seat Geary.
In .spite of two lo.st baggage cars, re-

sulting in the .show's opening bcinn
delayed two hours, customers and
critics alike went into raves over the
play and Joe E. Brown. Gross was
$27.i)00.

The Ciirran li.ted its curtain Mon-
day night. Jan. 14, on the Theatre
Guild's "Fooli-.h Notion," .'^ ariing
Talluluh Biuikhoad. The s'ar ran
away with the show. Prodiictioi) ai.i<'

acting garnered rave notices, and
wr.s rated around $26,000.

Ballet Theatre, 'Blossom'

Split $26,000, Denver
Denver. Jaii; 22:

Eiillot Thc.T.tro packed the city

auditorium lor three pert'ovmanccs,

doing $14,000 tor two n,i.alits and n
matinee, and "Blo.ssom Time" vvas.

not 'ar behind with a tine $12 000 lor

the same number of .shows '.'jsL week.
Tops were $3.30 and $3. The build-

ing scats 3;27t.;

Shows . were 1o Gal ly nia iiagsa .. by
A. M: Oborfcklcr..

'Angel St/ 7G, K. C.

, .

.

';kurisnK-Cily:. Jiin. 22.

'i'hrcc ni!,'hl . perl'OnrcMiccs und one

matinee, of Aneel ' Street" in, the

2,')72-seal Music Hiill of tlic Munici-

pal Auditoriun) here Ui.st uicktiid

drew a liA'r $7,000 ;tt a '^3 top.

"Elo.s.som Time'' I't'tlirns, .Frid;;.Y,

(2,6) ii tv.o-day eM,s;aK('nU'nt, anil

"Oklahoino;" b(.w.s in Jim. 29 ^or

ci^iit^p.crfomiihe<.'Si llou.^f ali'e.-idv

lis. s()ld OlH fot' .(ill, *iH.f>v, s: of ilij;, iMi-

tor. -and srvcral thoiisi<nd mail or-

ders are being returned.

Broadway is booming, upped at-

tendance .coming from buyers and

other visitors of the metropolis, In-

terest in new money shows figures

to boost further the winter biz. Ex-
cellent business on Sundays is a fac-
torwith some rim shows.

"Would-Be Gentleman" is doing
much better than anticipated, and
bu.siness is of standee proportions,
due mainly to Bobby Clark's draw.
"Tljo Winter's Tale" drew a gener-
ally favorable, press. • ""The Desert
Sohg" got mixed notices but .its.d.ate;

has been extended to 10 weeks.

Estimates for Last Week
Keys: C (Comcdiy), D (Drninn)'

CD :(Go7n(!dj/-Droina), R (.Rcuue).
M .(Mi«sical).:0 (Operettn).
"A Joy Forever," Biltniore (C-920;

$3.(i0). Yanked Saturday (19) aftei'

slim two weeks;"Apple of His Eye";
will be the next attraction, Feb. 5.

"Anna Lucasta," Mansticld »T3rd,
week) lD-1,401; $3,60). -'Great Sun-'
day business a factor in upped gross,

which approached $18,500 last week.
"Are You With It?", Century (Uth

week) (M-1,712; $4.80). Capacity is

the rule nightly; around $38,500.
"Billion Dollar Baby," .M\in (."ith

week) (]\I-1,3S7; $6).. In major
brackets; $36i000.
"Bloomer Girl," Shubert (69th

week) (M.1,382; $5.40). Picked up
further, and rated around $28,!500;

expected to play into warmweather,
"CarooMl," Majestic (40th week)

(M-1,695; $6). Standee count as high
as ever, and gross-leader went over
$49,000 again.
"Dav Before Sprinf," National
I9th week) (M-1,164; $6), Some
matinee weakness but big nights
around $24,000 last week.
"Dear Ruth," Miller t58th Week)

(C-904;.$4.20). Laugh show making
fine, run of it and due to play into

.summer; around $15,000.
"Deep Are The Boots," Fulton

(lOlli week) (D-9ti3; $4.20). Topped
$20,000, its biggest yet; many party
deals about over, which explains
increase in count. .

"Dream Girl,'? Coronet (6th week)
C-1,160; $4.20). Parties here last

week reflected in gross; around $22,-r

500 for Playwrights Co. clicker,

"Diinnigan's Daughter," Golden
(C-709; $4.80). Final and 5lh week;
little better than . span of sub.scfip'

tion period; figured around $11,500.

"Follow The Girls," Broadhurst
:(0.3a week) (Mrl.160: $4.80); Getting
goodl.v grosses with last half at ca

'

pacily pace; count around $2C,500

last week.
"Harvcv," 48th Street (64th week)

(C-925; $4.20). Road company . with
Joe E. Brown is topping orisinal but
latter .sells out all performances:
nearly.:$l,9.300.

"Haihlet," Columbus Circle (6th

week) (1,173; $4.80). GI version of

the bard's tragedy is drawing amaz-
ingly; approved $25,000.

"Hats Off to Ice," Center (80th

week) (R-2,994; $1.98). Sonja Henie's

in town at Madison Square Garden
byt theatre skating show, soinchow
u.sually perks when star plays the
big town; around $20,000.

"Home of the Brave," Belasco (4th

week) (D-1,077; $4.'20), Improved
turther with takings estimated
around $15,000; looks set for .stay.

"I Remember Mama," Music Box
(67th week) (CD-979; $4.20). Long
.stayer is. among the strongest of

!-l,raight-.*ow draws; went up, get-

ting $20,i500.

"Life With Father." Bijou f320th

week) (C-614; $3.60). Peiked up
last week when gro.ss for run-leader
approached $10,000.

"O Mistress Mine,'' Empire fCD-
1,082; $4.20). Presented by Theatre

Guild and John C. Wilson: written

by Terence Ratigan; called 'Xove in

Idleness" in England; .strong advance
sale; opens tonight i23).

"Oklahoma!", St. James ( 1471h

week) (M-l,!)09; $4.80). Attendance

alwaj's capacity; some variance_ in

ni:itnber of standees; around $30;500.

"On the Town," Beck <56th week)

(M-1,214: $4 80). Goes to road Feb.

2; eased downward in past inonth;

with 'last^ week somewhat better; at

$22..'500; next . attraction, here. "The

St. Louis Woman," due in March.

"Nellie BIy," Adelphi (M;l,434-

S.-)40). Presented by Nat Karson

,m(! Eddie Cantor; score by James
Van Heuscn; book b.v Jo-coh Qiiil-

)an; Ivrics by John Euike; opened

Monday <21).
. , .

,

",Song nf Norwav." Imoerial ii4th

vreic) lO-l,427; $6). Most. .Success-

I

'ill operetta in years; .still n-.alane

i)U nty though under IfSf season s

i .;ivc!rage gros.sps; went to $35;5C0' iast

"Stiilc of (he Union," Hudson 'lOtll

week) iCD-1.064; $4.80). lI^Hheit

Kro.>--£ing straight play now in-er-

aging $25,000. which includes ,slnnd-

ees at all pcrformance.s.
"The f;la«s Menairfcric," Plav.'inu.se

i42d week) (00-86,-!: ,'?4 20). Still in

the capacity-draw clns.s end a cinch

in'o warm weather: $18,(i00 ciuoled.

"The Magnificent Yankee," Ro.vale

iCD-996; $4.20). Pre.-'entcd by Ar-

lliur Hopkins; written by Emmctt

Lavery; well regarded out of town;
opened Tuesday (22).
"The Voice of the Turtle," Morosoo

(94th week) (C-930; $3.60). Picked
up with the field and sio-s went to
$17,.'j00 despite change in maie lead.
"The Would-Be Gentleman,"

Booth i2d week) iC-712; S4.80) Pack-
ing 'cm m with .standees ali times la.st

week; newest laugh show esitiraated
at $17,500.

"Up in Central Park," Broadway
(^l.st week) (M-1,900; $6). Sundays
giving run musical a boost in takr
ings, and the week's gross went up
to nearly $30,000. :

REVIVALS
"Show Boat,?' Ziegfcld (2d week)

iM-l,G26; $6). Revival is contender
for gross honors, with takings quoted
over $44,000.

"The. Red Mill," 46th Street (13th
week) (M-1,319; $4.80). Close to
$37,000, which means capacity at
scale, which' goes to $6 top at wcekr
ends.-
"Pygmalion," Barrymove (3d

week) (C-1,115; $4.80). Starting
of new repertory group among list's

play best draws; last week's takings
around $26,500.
"The Desert Sour," City Center

(2d week) (0-l,693; $2.40). Slated
^or 10 weeks instead of eight origi-
nally booked; mixed press but
goodly $22,000.
"The Winter's Tale," Cort (1st

week) ' (CD-1,046; $4.20). First
Shakespearean play of a cycle plan-,
ned by Theatre Guila; looks ekay
for limited engagement, $15,600 in .

first seven times. .

PfaiHy Legit in

High, 'Born Socko
Philadelphia, Jan. 22.

After some indications of .easing
off, which was a cause for 'werry
in a few managerial quarters,

'

Philly's legit biz bounded back ]a.st

week to hit a general new high for
the season. In fact, although do
official comparative figures < are.
available, it's considered that last

week's aggregate gross for tlie four
shows on tap marks a new high, in
Philly over a period of eight or' 10
year.s. .

The real phenomenon, if not actual
leader in dollars and cents,,, was
"Born Yesterday" at the Locust. Tliis

Max Gordon comedy production
three times postponed, finally got
under way here previous Saturday
(12) with no names whatsoever for
the marquee after Jean Arthur's* re«
tirement. Crix here went to town,
however, on merits of Judy HoUi-
day in leading iemme role and al.'o

Paul Douglas, former local radio
announcer. Here was one ca.se

where local playgoers didn't need
big names or a Broadway rep;
whether they followed the crixor
word-of-mouth of friends, : the.y
started piling for Locust, Show was
near sell-out as early as Tuesda.y
and a complete one by midweek
with hundreds of turn-away.s la.st

few performances. Gross of $27,600
($3.72 top) was ' really terrific and
that figure wUl be topped by a
grand or more this weeki Gordon
is holding "'yesterday" next week
giving it three in all, plus Saturday
night opening-
Actual leader ot the week Vt as

the show tlvat got the most tepid
notices

—"Polonaise" which bowed
into the Forrest for a two- weeks'
stay on Monday night and was a
solid sell-out by Friday. Cri.t

weren't enthusiastic but as in recent
cafe of "Marinka" playgoer.s were
and operetta gros.sed $29,000 in first

stij.nza. Show had $4..34.

Very clo.se behind was "The
Duchess Misbehaves," A. P. Wax-
man's generally well-regarded musi-'/

cal v/hich opened at the Shubuxt on
Friday (11). In its fir.st full Wf-elt,

it collected $28,200, which was okay
in anybnitly's language and show is

being improved steadily with word-
of-mouth increasing in fiiendlinc's.

Duchess" IS skedded for four weeks
in all. (2 after this) followntg cm
''Lute Song" which got away with a
four-stanza stand. In this e,^«:e. it

determination on stay is aohered to,,

it will be four weeks and three per-
tor-mances over. Shubert's next at-

traelion is "On the Town" on Feb.
11.

' Fourth .<ihow whiiih went to capac-
it.y proportions last week , was "The.
M.i,'»ni(icent Yankee"which hacl

di-awn generally fine notices at the
Walnut ;:nd zoomed from $17,500 t(i

nearly $26,000 in its 2nd and final

week. That too wai plenty hefty

.snd crix and playgoers both give
Hopkins production a good Broaci-

way chance even though biographic
cal in nature.
Record total gro.ss for tlie fouf

leqitcrs here last -week wrs o\i,r

$110:000—or an average per !;ho.\v ot

over $27,500. It's beep .a loijg, time
.since Philly has achieved that.
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Gosmo's Editorial Rcv.inii)

Cosmopolitan „ Mag has addecl a

third new inaii „tp editorial. sta.tJ ill

JcicK O Council and has luithci lo-

\amped \u setup bv tiic sepauition

ot editoual aefnitN Instead ol

complete flCtUdrial board passing on
all contribs as foimeilx woil: uill

bo indu iduali'cd by associate ccii-

tois under new editoi Ailhui Goi-

don, W-ith Elisd Henning. hSridliiTg

fiction; Joseph McCarthy, .nqn-Iic-

tio.i; bale ,Eunson, fiction, part \yi'.it-

jng, part editing;: Haj-i:y Brundage,
non-flotion and . contact on writers;

O'Conrcir, non-fiction. and contact

w ith agents Alice Sliei idan, m e ,

will continue .8S asst. to editori

AU-Fict!on Disest Mast

First aH-feti(:iii. digejft
.
mag will bo

published in Feb-. ,bj- ,
Popular Pub- .

lication.<, titled ;Tlie Story. Digest, to 1

be a 25c. 'monthly pqel:e.t-sl?0 .. iP.ag.
j

devoted eritirely to reprints^.. .
Radio I

material wiU. also bo included,.' FJj.-?t
}

jssuo. dated Maich. will ha\c 31

stones..- ;
.

Editors, are Barbara: .Brarid),

dau,jhtei ci v \ 1 tetoiy ayent

Carl Brandt,, and former. Coronet

ed.. aiid hei: .husband.' Lawrence
Galton, \yriter/ Oti'iers are Suzi

Hemminger.. asscc. e

Roberts, asst. -ed,..

White, ait d'lectoi,

will print,

accii'-ition of pieiudice was. mac'c

a„'ain^t him by Jus Giace Keclc,

Chieatio.m, suing Cailson because of

slntements punted in a iTnga/.ine

about her. .

Aflidaxtt sutjpoitin:; Wis jKccto's

recjLiest that .another judse hear the

suit clainied Jiidge Caiiiphcil '"could

hot help ha\-iii.? a personal bias bo-

cauFC lie was appoiritcd by Pi-esidcnt.

.Rooseveli..'' Siut is.,b.asod on. lottci".

qbi \M to b uii,n4 FDR Bid olheis

loi lo.id r'4 tlie countij into an "uu-

decl.ncd wn on Gcmanv
'Hir;hh hu'roious Wos (lic W(iv

Judge Gampbeil .dtse'ribed the ail'i-

, davit after be .ordered the, case r'C'-

as.^igned oh' tlie court 's motibn*—and
not, he stressed,: oil' account of Mrs.

Keefc's petition, ' Wheiy Xm Irtter's

attomcj cs'iccl permission to file a

bnif JuJsjo Campbell snapped b^ck

t h m Tt" 5 case ii> no longei be-

fore,, me.''

Ed \ aid B
ana Bernard
Cuneo Press

Newsprint Still Tieht. •

. Currerit ratipnihg 'p£ ' amusement
ads by metropolitan dailies wM. not

let up during 1940 ii expected nc\?s-

print supply is indicative. o£ the sit-

uation. This was, made clear by
Paul Kellogg,. . general manager of

the Newsprint
.
Assn. of Canada, in

an address to the Newspaper Adver-
tising Executives' Assn. in Chicago
last week, in v.'hich the NAC exec:

said that newsprint, supplies to pub-
lishers will not increase for at least

two years.

Kellogg said that although Canada
expects to cxDort newsprint to the

U. S, at the rate o£^ 3.000,000 tons per
year during the first six: months of

1946. overall suoply wall not increase

due to shrinkage from other sources.

Judire Bows in liibi;) Suit
Libel suit for $1.000.000 against

John Roy Cai'lson, auttier of "Un-
der Gn-er," \vc:s senit bad: for re-

assignment Icsf week by : Federal
Judge William J. Campbell, in Chi-
cago, who made the move after an

Annenbcrg Slemorial Avvaid^

Ten mcmbeis of the Philtv In-

quirci weic awarded the fust M L
AjJiienfeerg. .: Memorial awards ' for

meritorious achievement. The prizes'

in cash were presented by Walter
Annenberg, I.riqliirer: . pubUshei'. i.n

memory • of father, ; the late. Mpc
L \nncnbcrg. former publishei

Pu7cs of SoOO were given to Uan
(C>'> Peteiman, fOiCign coi le-po-id-

eht foi his beat on the fall of Co-
logne. Joseph H Millei political

r.epo'rtdr; Joseph F. ,
Nolan, science

writer: and George Mawhinney, :re*

write man. '

. ,

-

Six other slaffcrs received S2.')0

each They weie Jo'cp'n Maithi,

pnotographer; William Stercktuss.:

a'tist, Jairo-s C, Poich, copy desk
man, Harold J Weigaiid, editoiial

writer; John M. Cummings. coUira-

nist, and John Gillen. telegrapli edi-

tor.. V '''/,;',''. '

rencc also puts out Unitccl Stales

News and a gioup of buMnoSh serv-

ices. .• ..

liChrbas, who was the first news
editor lor Movietone News,: wrote
for AP.:aiid llP and eai'liar edited

newspapers m IVlanila and Shangoai.
He- was a torcign correspondent for

AI' belore joining MilcArthur.

the

Billboard Lockouts' Ras -

Loeked-out Billboard' staflers are

putting out their own 'puhlication.

The Billboard Guildsmeii'.

Management-Guild dispute affects

only the N. Y. oflice.

Col. Lehrbas to World Report.
Gol. Lloyd Lfehrbas, iprmer :news-

man and, aide-de-camp- to General
Douglas MacArthiu", has been named
executive editor of World Report,

weekly' newsmag on internatiphal

aflairs which tlie David Lawrence
orgaiiization, in VVashiogton, Will be-
gin to publish in the .spring. LaVv-

CH\T1ER
Bull I\es being piofiled Xot

New Yorkei
Jeiiy Mason, associ to ouitoi of

This Week ma^. gandeuiig lIor.\-

w'ood; fpr 'three weeks. '

! . Ray Fornstrori'i, , veteran i.niotiohT

picture cameraman, is writing: a

bo)k ol his e\peiiei5ce , "Adveiituio

Is My Love."
Paul ' Brinjuier. editcir of the Par-

isian- ncwspapov. ;
Fraiice-Sui.r, -. ui

Holl.\i\ood toi two wceki to lOLind

up material.

Felix ilagcr, promotioii- clireetor

for Look liiiig. in Holly Wdod ' for the

publication'sr fifth anniial .Aeliiev'C-

.ment Awiirds show.
Robeit Floic^ 1 cv booK "A His-

toi V of the Amei ican Film," w ill be

published 111 Frcucli next month by
Pri-sma- Press, Pans.

Robcit Caison, .it'Oi of tic Sat-

cvcpost- serial, '-The Bride .
Wore

.

Red,:'' ' is Hudclling with his' publis'fi-

er5,:ab.out. his next hovel. '>

;: Jaines Normari Hall,' now living in

Tahiti, ijas Split. wlfli liis: old writing

partner; ' Charles Nordhoil. and will

do his sciivemng singh
The' Shelman Billing<!lej -Paul

Denis article in This Week Maga/me
on , N. Y, nighl clubs, will be .re-

printed by Road Ma,yazino.
' .Rudolph Elic, music and as.'^pciate

drama critic on the Boston Herald
(also Variety mugg m the Hub), has
added a daily column to his chores:

Chailes Caisoii'b "King of the
Prairies," held up in the U, S. by
the paper shortage, has been pub-
lushed meanwhile in England, where
the stock: IS even lower.
Tony Case\ songwiiting city cd

of The Citizen. Brooklyn; N. Y , has
been upped to managing ed,. and by
wa; ot celebrating turned out an-
other novelty tune, "The Hick With
the HieCups," being published by
Top Music,
The American Mercury has bought

the mas Common Sense (published
since 19.i2) and will combine at with
the Mere Slartirig with the Feb, is-

sue. Publisher, Lavry Spiva.k .may
sponsor a weekly mag at some, fu-

ture date under the name Gammon
Sense.

Broadway Premieres
Continued (roni page I

IS Die complaint ol a gioup ot dc-

partmeivt : store girl4;( that'., theati-e-,

altei a haul daj ot stllmg,

Avatiii't a part . of. tlieir . jib^rr'today

opeiiiiigs a re all ssllOMt-s. , Friends

of the sho\'f-, ot tljo (laekerS. biij*; up
seat.s. I'llni: companies order b'-'icUs

of :
,':^eats^ for: .scoULsV or friends of the

slat's, The opcBing-fniglvt press' list

has grown: to iiiclucie: city editors;

aSsislsult ' ec!.Si - etc;

:, It's a'li £ill.-prof-es.<innal,. au,dience

now —--omethim!, in the opinion ot

inaii.\ le';ileis, much the worse lot

the tlie.iti'O Some tome hoping the

plaj IS a tailuie to ,iu-.til\ Ihcu own
failures'.: or e-wusc their own I'rus-

trations. Alnio.st cyerybocly comes
late—csppcially - folio\y.-aetprg, tliose

firi^t to oomplaiit
,
when ._it.'.s their

show being: sinned agaiuKt. Tlve

pioducers own stall comes late The
culic^—with one piomineii't excep-
tion—aie the only buds who come
on time Kelcty Allen (Womcn'i)
Weai > alwa.vs aiines veiv caily to

stand on the sidewalk and ciiin.

W'as ..a::,i!rlend 'pr ;r.el9tive -ot- Cast or
pioducLi, and went to tiie b ilcon\
This went on a while, with dLima
reportei getting fiee openmg-mght
seats, and a .St bonus, a'ld other
.staffeis got jealous Wliereupon Na-
soli rotated, giving :<?t.ii.er fepprtcrs
a cliance at tlie theatre.

One night Gooigp Casoidv the
papcr!a political reporter, got tl^e

assignment.
:
At iriterraisilaiv -time

Cassidy buttoiilioled a man, tokl h.hri

ItiS; niiHsion, and
: asked, what he

thought of .. the- play,' :"LboI> lierp,"*

waiS the uiiexpectcd 'answer. -Jty
-name is GUbei-t Gabriel, of the
Amcricah. My boss, Mr. Hearst-, pays

,

itio for my opiiiitins of thi.s-, sliciw:.

Why should I give it to Da\id
Stern free'.'

'

'Trobably

the

year's

best

nover
says

TIME Magazine

ofCHRISTOPHER

ISHERWOOD'S

^"A brilliantly written
novel, a satirical gem that cotv

ceins the filming of a musical
' comedy atid reflects in miniature

the confusion of modern man ...
Isherwood can say more in one
page than tnost authors in a hun-
dred."—C/>/V<»^o News.

"A basic and important
book . . . written -with subtle form
and enormous skill.'VNi ri»/«
Book Review.

"Smooth and wonderfully
told ... like a haunting piece of

music."-PAI.

^^"The most charming novel
I have read in a long time, which
yet reverberates with the widest

and deepest meanings. Gay, witty,

sophisticated it is a lively

achievement."—TiE»eNa/;ow.

rOURTH PRINTIN6

$2M at hooksiores everywhere

Veterans' Legit
— Continned trom page 43^

cmbiyonic state, but hopes to attiact

an angel with enoiffih intaicst to

back its shows One show a coined \-

drama called "The Age Between,"

Was produced with moderate success

in tlie Georgia citv, but since then

VTI has been searching for a more,

pcitinanent home. Headmg up its

r0.ster Of newly discharged show-
lolks ai-e Robert Earlc, formerly

w?ilh Orson Welles Mercury Produce
tions and stage, manager for "Lady
in the Dark '; Jack Corbm, gag-

writer for Ralph Edwards and Bob
Hope: Earle Printz, character singer

of Philadelphia operetta companies;
Hylbert Hams, a set designer who
worked on "New Faces, ' Best Foot
Forward," andwas then on the
Warner Bros. stafT; Ken Stanton,

former bandleader m tlie Louisville

and Cincinnati area.

Full public accepiancc ot these

two groups will .probably cue the
appearance of a number o£ veteran
le,git companies, and, it's felt, would

i mean subsequent, wide.sgread mush-

I

rooming ot stock companies thiough-
I out the Ijige cities of the midwest,
i .„

."' V -

UANDOM
HOUSE, N. Yl

Pnhlishtrs ol the

Motltrii Library

Eastern Group
New repertory ' group, to consist

mainly of y'oting; war yel.s, has been
formed .lincier title of the American

.'

Thptitrc, purpose being to tour small
to'vyiis.. in. :s.o.i;ith. and midwest in a
icperlory ol musicals and stiaight
plays. Plan is to play towns under
20,000 population oft legit routCf,

company of 35 tiavolipg bj cai and
trailer, playing in toWn halls, high
school audes, churGhcs,

,
etc,

.James Merocr Bea.sley, - soil of
tennis instructor Mercer

.
Beasloy',

{ind a little theatre' i vet, ' is --exec
producer. with David Little, summer
stock vet, as pi eduction manager,
Cia'iiiied' fund: of $25,O00- has': .been
raised : ,to, finance venture, . aUlfcugli
management plan-, seeking additional

financial aid Irom : Kiunicipalities

vis'i ted i n exchange for cpritribut ihg

halt of: prqfceeds to vet rciiabiHtation

centersm those areas. Group plans
to stait tour June 1.) in Tcniiessce.

Is also trying to lea.se Daly theatre,

N. Y, as a resident playhouse, to put
on plajs next fall loi a wintei sc,i-

£,un, touring iu the summer.

Sliiimlin's Kick:

Heiman Shunilm once actuallj

kicked his scene designei in the

rump lor comiivg late to an open-
ing. Shunilin futliermdre kept, biio.

N: Y. daily cru-ie out ol tlie opening
ot "Is.i.'-'s Ihem f or Me for the

whole fir.'it act la.st season because
he can^r late Leniteis say 'Dear
Octopus'' Wa.? destroyed by late-

comers. Uiuil^ the, war, producei
John C Wilson u'-od to tinploy
Pinkcrtons to get . his- aiidieneos in-

fiom the lobb\ and into their seats

on tune. House manager Arthur
Singer is now acquiring ..something

of a lep foi shooing audiences, m
botorc curtain by, tlie sliccr strengtli

ot his vocal clioids.

Producers who woviTd like to keep
all professional people out of a first-

night are taking, so,tne stepsi Shunri-

lin edited the first-night list on "The
Gieat Big Dooisteo," lefusing to sell

tickets lo wiscacies who, lie lell

would Tip It apart on the curb dur-
ing acts, Kcrmit Bloomgaiden and
George Hellci similailj edited the

lirst night list on this -seai-on's "Deep
-Are The Roots'- because thev feared

that ,frivpl6us-minded people would
lau„h at ceitaiii hues ot social m!--

nihcance; No longer can a ticket-

holcier legally be turned away at
the (|oor a^ Gcoit,e S Kaufman did

foi "Caik Touci,''' but editing <i list

helps

..
Reviewers no. longer pull a~sttint

I

as did Sid SIvolsky, when he re-

viewed Constance Bennett's aitend-

I

ance at a premiere, clcvotiiig a. v.'hole'i

coliimn to ho'r perfoi-inaiice in the
audience, with her cohstniit "ircllo,

ciarling" filling the th^atve, hut they
.still catch the eve. with personal
idiosvnciasies Theic'^ the one who
usually goes homo after the .Second

act (although with' no early diead-

line to meet). And the btve \vho sits

gabbing all through the ptay., with
unUt Cigarette in moutii, .breatliing

as heavily awake as asleep. -And the

one who sleeps period.

There'.s a story that Gilbert Millei
v.'oke one critic alter the first act

of "Dear Ruth ' last sea.son, and
asked: ' Would you like to know
what wont on.'" There is also the
story of a critic who loft a show in

the middle, •only: to have Ins wife
return to thBir seats' a .few monients:
later and look -around. lie had .for-

gotten his shoes! ,

-

Imprompln
Not so long ago, at the opening of

a play that turned out to be a tnr-
kej, a man sat in a bo\ attired irt;

evciYing clolhes dow'i'iVto, tnyeWiess
cape.

,As the evening progressed,- the
audience iioliced

.
the (nan: Was, un-

dressing—fa-slliis' Coat, then his

iackot,:. theiv vest,,
,
tie, , coUar / and

shirt.
.
By, that time the audience,

was' watching hiiri, insteacl-, of thfe:

show.'
-
Just a-si' the nian started; ori

his trou.sor-biioklc, the .u.«hcra

readied him and; liurrieci him oiif.

Tlie theatre; wa.s in an .uproar vVMcii
one .critic got lip to shout: "This Is.

the most
;
outrageous thing I ever

saw, ;;That mail is: a .sheil-shocked
\ ai veteran He can t help himself,
And ;h.e',s.',bc.it!g:,-thr8vvii

Uni-iest play I e\er siv. ' And the
culic slalkcd out, the while the play

USO-ers
sss Continued :(i.()ni page l ~-

aiound June, Need to pacify GIs m
occupied: territories is: said to have
p!a>ed a con^ideiable pail in those :

deliberations.

Meanwhile, Camp.Shows is stream- - >

lining its prograiii: The .concert pro*'
gram has been dropped, while mu-

I

sicals now being shipped abroad \yin

be rcstucted to S,") people Longliaii
I outfits were eliminated because the

I

need , has diminished. Number o£
tioops who pieieiicd the classics

has diopped beyond the point wheie
not enough lemain to u an ant con-

'

tinuation ol the program. :

It's lecallcd that man> Camp Show
peiloimeis who leluined at the end
of :ho.5ttilitifiS w'ariie.d that moSe Cn-':

leitainmcnt would bo needed pcst-
wai to combat soldier lestloasness.

Current Road Shows
Continued tioni n.igp 4.', ^

Toionto (21-20), Ills M.ijo-lvs Mon-
tical (28-2),

"Lute Song"—Shubfert, Boston (21--

"Oklahoma!" — Ainer.: St. Lnuis
(21-20), Mus H, Kan-,a- C tJO-J)

"Polonaise"'— Font -I Phila (21-

26!:. Opera House, Bost. (28-2 ):,
;' ',' '

:

"Questionable Ladles" Shubcit,
N Ha\cn (31-2)

"Rose 3«.iiie"—Folic- 1 Pliillv (28-

2),

J-An Cailo Opera Co.—Wai Mem.,
San Fiancibco (20-2,1),''

"dt. Lazure's Phatmae.v"—Stiidei
bakei, Chi t21-26), Nison Pilt ('28-

'

-

'0

-

"School for .Brides"—NiXoii, Pitts.

(?l-26); Rojal Alex, Toronto t28-2).

"Student PUnce"—iVI lytair, Port-

land (21-24); Metro, Seattle (25-2)i

"Suds in Your Eve" — ShUbcit-

Lalayotte Det (21-26), Gt Northcin,

Chi. (28-2).

"Ten Little Indians" — Karltot),

Wm.s-port (21); , Lyric. Allentowiv

(22); Community, Hershey :(23);-'

Raiah. Reading (24): Pla.vliousc,

Wilmington (25-26Vi Capitol. Wilkes-
.

Barre (28); Masonic Temple. Scran--

ton i29). Capitol. Binnhauilon ClO);

Strarid. Ithaca (31); Erie, Schenec-

tady (1-2).

"The Duchess Misbch.lvcs"—Shil-

bert, Philly (21-2);
^

"Tlie Prfs ins Show — Filansei,

Chi (21-21

"Two Mrs Caiiolls" — Biltmoie,

L \ (21-21

"You Touched Mc"—Xat 1 With
.(21-20) ; Ford's. . Balto. (28-21,.

"Voiie of the Tui tic"—Dd\ id-on,

iVIilwaukee (21-26 ): Lycctii'ii. : JVIittiV

(28-301; Aud., St. Paul;:(31-2)>;^
.

;;
,': ;;

"Voue of tlie Tuitle" (2d Co )-

Plymouth, .Host. (21-21.. :
: .;

"Uindv Hill" — C^iiici ^oifolk'

(23-26); Nat'K Washv (28^21,:
'

continued

It mii.st ha\e been an awaicness
of outburst,-? lik.c ihcse '

that", Mice
piompted Hauy Nason, then me of
the N. ; Y, Post, to, assigii a .draiiia
I'cportbr lo lirst-nights

. iii . addition
to rcvio-sVs by John. Mason Erowrt;'
Idea was to have roijorler mingle
with audience and get a lun-of-
mino crilicLsm to iu,*i alongside of
the crilie'.s notice, Tiic I'epoi tor soon
louiid that evctj'ouc in the oichc&U'a

Variety Bills
Contuiucd troiu paite 4/i ;
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Broadway
agenting ''Little:: 'Mnriua Byvaiii

Brown Jugi" . , ,.
. :

.

Bei't LyloU in "I Like It Here,' in

reheyi'sal this weelc.

f eon Leoniudi to conduct orches-

Uii for "St- L""'*- Woni»"-"

''miooliii' star," nuisical witlr.Kppli

aboiil Billy Vhe KkI, will be a spring

prOciiieUon. .

Ned Al\oid sending out notices as

to'cxiict lime he will be in out-of-

town hotciij.
, . . J u

BeiniM-cl Kiilbiin back, as ad-pub

:^dihxtpr tor Mills Music aner 44:

monlhs in service.

Willard Kcele lurnniH producer

with '-Thorn in the Flesh, " first play

bv Francos O'Neill.

Caol Uennis F. O'Brien, veteran

show bix Uiwj-er, celebrated his 70th

birthday Sunday i2U).

Haiili Schiiniei-, out of the Army,

Tias leioincd lather's llieatrical

ttansfer' business. He'U also soon be

; married. , ,. / ,,

Edwin CUiN. aller two year.s m the

roist Gii.nd show, Tar.s and Spars,"

dhschartiid. Prior to .service was in

-'•Oklahoma!''!; '

Robeit H. Harris and Augusta Sa-

retsU-V formin!; the American Jew-

ikh-'riicalre. planning fall

on Broadway. ,

-
.,

-

Mike .lucobs understood to liave

11)00 rinsside ordcr.s llor the Loui.s-

COnn liijlit in June at $100 each, pos-

sible lop price.

Max Ro.scy, entertainment chief

for ETO leinlorcemeiit depots three

years, out of Army and jonipd

Gcorse Lewis publicity office.

Bini! Crosby is understood to have
up a chunk of the coin for— .. . . "ith

ot Jafl'e & Jaflo, New Vork, and
Beilcnson & Berisci . Lcs .^nt!elts.

New firm will be known as Beilen-
son, JaH!e, Jafl'e & BcvKer, and will
maintain offlce.s on both eoa.sts.

Miami

London

CHATTKR 47

lour
lart-

.
put

,

'Nellie Bly," via friendship w
tiinesters Burke and Van Heuseji.

Ed Choate to be gen. mgr. and Al

West and Bd Brinknian stage mgrs.

for Edwaid Gros.s in his forthcom-

ine "St. Louis Woman" production.

Walter. S. Beck, Seymour M. Pey-

ser and Jerome Edwards admitted
"to membership in theatrical law firm

of Phillips, Nizer, Benjamin & Krim.
Tlie Danny Kayos (Sylvia Fine)

liave their own new apai:tment on
Park and 62d for the first time.

Couple head for the Coast in March.
Joe McGee, aboxit to leave the

Navy, '^isjiling family in Texarkafia,
Tex., betoee ^oing into legit

,

depart-
ment iit William IWorris agency next
week.
.. Barry Hyams, Sol Hurok's p.a., to
make producer's bow with "Inherit
tlie Wind," drama by Herbert Kubly,
Time mag music ed; and Waldemar
Hansen. :

Bob W hitehead, legit actor 'Recent-
ly back from .service with the Ameri-
can Field Service in Burma, goes to

the Coast in a couple of weeks on a
Metro deal.

Lease on Maxine EUiottt theatre
renewed by CBS through O'Gara
and Co.. renewal going into effect
Oct. I, '4t). Landlord is Theatrical
Realties. Inc.

,

Harry Brown iVorking on a play
about Lord Byron. His legit, "Sound
of Hunting," recently clo.sed and the
picture version of his "A Walk in
the Sun'' is current;
Big shindig was tossed ,by the Ar-

mand Deiitsches iBenay Venuta) at
their home Monday (21) niglit fol-
lowing opening of Mi.ss "Venuta's
"show, "Nellie Bly."
Jean Daliymple, improved in

health on Coast, dickering with
pixels on film sale of her two pro*
ductions, "Hope for the Best" and
"Brighten the Corner.''
Ex-Lt. John D. Hix, former tech-

nical dn'ector at Bucks County
playhouse. New Hope. Pa., olt to
Manila la«t week, as civilian adviser
to Army Special Services.

A. Pam BUiinonthal, ex-H. Hentz
t-o. partner, ha.'i become a general
pard iu A. W. Morris & Co., Los An-
geles investment house. He's also
an indie pic producer now;
Hal Home's daughter. Laurel

Hastings Home, engaged to Paul
Allen, sniger with Frankie Carle's

w"*r met at their vocal tutor,
the being a radio chirper also.
Leomird MacBain, back from

Coa.st, where he was technical ad-
viser for "Stork Club" at Para-
mount, now handling social pub-
licity for B)H Miller's Embassy.

Josef Moscatelli, ex-maiire d'hotel
«ainbow Room, and A. Nai, Copa-
cabana captain, both formerly at RB,
10 British & Colonial hotel, Nassau,
lor winter, former as niaitre and Nai
as heaciwaiier:

:

Aai-on Copland, Elie Sicsmeisler.
lecl Colt ,iii.d othOr.<! to form new
8''oup, aniliated • with Council of
American-Soviel Friendship, to prn-
mote jivtercliange Of -music and art-
ists between two countries.

Frank (Pete) Freeman, jr., .son
01 the \ ice-president of Paramount
over .studio operations, lOft for the
Uiast Fridays (18) followirvg five
icars of ISTavy .Kovvice fro'nt Which
fK-veniprged with ratik of commander
.a lew weelcs ago;

Meyej: Davi.s "to Miaini Beach .Sup'-
<iny (27) for fortnight to garidOr 'his
-oi'chs at Miami,

. Palm Beach , and
Havana. Will have two of his young-
S PI'S pn Broadway this season—
yn-giiiia in "Call Me Mister," Garry
in 'Three to Get Ready."

I'-^-Scrvicpmen sij^ned lor Ray Bol-
?or vhow, "Three to Make Ready,"
11 etude Warren P. Munsell. Jr.. Pur-Pe ifearter, 'as co. mgr.: Garry
yavi.s (son of Meyer Davis), Joe
Joii.son, Gordon MacRae, Charles

^ir'""
Carleton Carpenter.

,,.i™"'«er of iw6 theatrical law flrm.s
"III be pfTtfcti'd Feb, 1, with combine

By Larry SoUoway
Bee Kalmus opened at Blackamoor

I Thiivs."(=17): '

Connee 'BoKwell heading new show
at Brook Club.
, Jon Hall-m town doing the spots'
with Woolie Donohue.
" Georgie Price booked into swank
Boca ftalon'. club on. a two-show'-a-
w'eek deal.
Business; arpund*. town ,

spurted'
this week/ with town crowded as
mid-sPason nears.
Martha Stewart checked in at

Lord Tarleton hotel. -Ai Julson and
the missus also here lor .seasonal

stay.
Jayne Manners talking a deal with

Bert Wheeler to join him at Co-
ronet Room, Philly, .when he opens
there.
Club Bali op.s. dickering for Archie

Robbins or Henny Youngman to fol-

low .Hal Fisher, wlio closes this

weekend.
Frolics Club debating return to big

name band policy, with Flagler Oar-
dens set to play Glen Gray and
others soon.« ' -

f; .^V';
..

- .'i/'-^ '
.'

'

Winston Churchill in town: as
house guest of Col. Frank Clarke,
with ever,v nitery op around, trying
to. get him to visit their spot.

(Sreorge Bourke, Miami Herald!
amusement ed;; was eelobrity partied
at Beachcomber Sunday (20) with;
;practically every act m town turn-
ing, out. '

Alan Gale, ailing, out of Mocamba
show temporarily, with Jackie Miles;
Billy Vine. Hal Fisher and Jack
Carter;, flllifig in between

.
stints at

own spots.
Jeff Decameron, ex-Beverly Hills

Country Club., managing new Sap-
phire roonv. Intimate spot IS owned
by Paul Pollock, husband of thrush
Jerri Kruger.

Mid-February show set for Mo-
camba will have Jackie Miles,.
Frances Faye, Carl Ravazza. Connie
Haines, The, Hightowers and the
N. Y. Copacabana line,

.Colonial . .Inn ' debuted "formal
opening show" with Harry Richman
out because of illness and Ro.se
Marie unable to arrive in time.
Sophie Tucker and Joe E, Lewis
filled in for first show; to a capacit.y
house.
Benny Gaines first Sunday cock-

tail-celeb session a click at his
Blackamoor - room, with Joe B.
Lewis, Jackie Miles, Hal Fisher,
aiTiong other.s taking a turn. Party
was for Miles.

Jaclc Carter switched from Kitty
Davis' to Terrace Club to ioiti Benny
•Fields. Little Jackie Heller;. Marty
Bohn. Jo Ann Whitney and Jerri
Blanchard are m present lineup :it
the Davis boite. •

.

Jack.Goldman, Clover Club Qvfneii
partied Sophie Tucker on her birtft.-

day at his Hickory House, with
party then going over- to Latin Quar-
ter, where Georgie . Price departed
from usual stint and reminisced tor
almost an; hour, about Soph and the
old days. ,;

Hannen Swaiicr mi,y go to New
York with Jaclc Rubens when latter
planes out. Feb.' t). ,

Lee Donn set lor 35 weeks'
for Tom Arnold in new revue ;

ing early- Ill March.
Jimmy Phillip.-,, general manager

Ot. lPeter Mauri.ee! M;u.sie CO.,, expects
tO : go 10 New Yorlv. next raohth,
A revival ol Ib.sen's "A Doll's

Hou.se" succeeded "Young Mrs. Bar-
rington" at the Winter Garden, Thu.
UT).
Hal 'Thoiiipson, Canadian, .. here

h'om Australia alter playing, opposite
Marie Ney,: to line up. some legit and
picture work.
,A new'J. B; Priestley play, "Jenny

VillierSi'"' to have its.premiere at the
!
Royal theatre, Bri.stol, March 12,

presented by Old Vic company.
Peter

.
Glenville, whti scored otv the

stage . and screen,, has now turned
dramatist and, liopes ;tQ..ha"v.e'.his first

play presented by H. M. Tennent,
Ltd; ,

,•
;
'

The tiny Players theatre is to have
a new home—the old Forum Cmema
down below Charing Gros.s' Station
which in the good old days was the
Hungertord .Mu.sic Hall. ;

'

|;

BBC. to broadcast an unknown
play by J. M. Barrr. tilled 'The
Fight lor Mr. Palraik.'' Wiilteu in !.

,'191,6 it; lay ,' forgotten by ';th.e authcic |'

tor -mahy
,

years and never; preached
the .stage.

Alexander. Korda has leased 146
Piccadilly, which adioins house for-

j

merly occupied by the King and
Queen when they were Duke and
Duchess of York, for his n'few film
headquarters,

Claire Luce to have another shtit

at period drama, following her
Shakespearean appearance at Strata

l!ord. She is to be Mary, Queen of

Scots, in a new Clifford Bax play
litled "Tlie Golden Eagle," at the
Westminster, Jan. 29. •

:

Among the New Year's honors
granted by the King are Mrs. Aileen
Balcon, wife of Michael Balcon, and
Ben Henry who received the Ordei"
of the British Empire (QBE). For-
mer for work in connection with
canteens; latter for his work as chief
cinematograph officer for, ENSA. ;

'

Fa.ssHvant Hospital after broken arm.
.sliflei'ed in a .fall oil .ice,

Ballet Russe will be presented by.;

Leonidc Ma.ssine at Chi Civic Opera
Hou.se B'eb. 1, 2, and 3.

Irene Castle McLaughlin home af-

ter hospital siege with sinuses and
subsequent blood transfusion.
.. Swiss, pic. "Last Chance" into

World Playhouse here with cast

chosen from interned nationals
Chi gal Anne McKnight chosen by

Toscanini to. sing •Musetta" in ."iOth

anniversary pertormance of "La
Boheme" in New York,
Moss Hart here over weekend

chcckmg tip on "Dear. Kuth,". which
starts a tour Feb. 4, and looking in

on Johnny 'Dall with "Hasty Heart."
Nate Gross' "High Dre.sser Ranch,"

miniature wild .west rodeo in his ho-
tel suite., is getting to, be as widely
known as Colleen Moore's Doll
House., ., .

.>..-

Jack Kirsch. Jack Rose, Irving
Mack, and Eddie Brunell . to New
York next May 15 as Chi delegates
to annua) Variety Clubs of America
convensh. )

. Ballerina Carol King . getting
Sprained, leg in sliape for B'w!ay musi-,
cat and iarewelling dancer Vera
Love who leaves lor stint m Min-.
neapoliS;
• ':Questionable Ladies,", legitet

written by Margery Williams, witp
of Chi Equity secretary Frank Dare,
IS skOdded for a iryout m New
Haven Jan. 31, thence Philadelphia
tor a week and into N. Y;
Guy Mauft'etle now playing phar-

macist ih "St. Lazare's Pharmacy."
With Jean Pierre , Masson as his

father following bowing out of ca.st

by Herbert Berghof; made play com-
pletely French-Canadian wliije Joy
Lefleur replaced ailing Miriam Hop-
Itins., , -,; . . ,

Hollywood

Hot Bidding
SS t^otitlniifd from; pat* 1 fj^

covet the tax from tht radio and
film rights.

According to another field of

speculation, Jacobs has already de-
cided to ask $100,000 from the tele-

vision broadcasters. Considering,
however, that tliere are only 3,500

to S,000 receiving sets now working
in the N. Y. area, with little likeli-

hood of any rapid increa-se in the

number of sets before June, the

figure is believed too high. Figuring
lour people to each set, the broad-
caster or his sponsor would be pay-
ing $,'! for each viewer, which is

much higher tlian tlie cost:©! bring-

ing radio listeners an account of the

tight.

Other repoiLs have N. Y. video
broadcasters already dickering with
Commander Benny, Leonard, former
./lightweight champ, to Ivaiidl^ the

fight for flvem. According to this

theory, televi.sion viewers would hot

need a blow-by-blow account of the

fight and Leonard's knowledge of

boxing would more than make-up
for any lack of polish iri his. ad'

liounctng
!
voiii.e, . B'ormer .champ

won't be out of his .Merchant Marine
tini.fornj until next inonth and
there^s ia po.sSibility that he may gel

the nod ;to referee live bii.tit,' .whicli

would naturally rule oi)t his ' ap-

pearance. 'as' an aiMjjoKij^r;. .;;:\.

Under : present conditions, ,
both

WNBT (NBC, N. Y.) and WCBW
I CBS) now have equipment for re-

mote broadcasts and W.ABD iDu-

Mont) ; expects to have such equip-

rrient before the date of the; fight,

WNBT and WCfiW have both tele-'

vised .spoils events from Madison Sq.

Garden and other N. Y. sports arenas

but have not had to lay out ah.y

dough for the events. AH that's been

retiuired heretofore wa,s the obtain-

ing of clearance from (he various

promoters in charge of the event*.

Minneapolis
. .. By .Les..'Kees. , .

University Playhouse, offering
"Blitlie Spirit

"

.. Reel Fellows club minstrel show
set back to March 16.

Arthur Blake held over at Hotel
Radisson Flame Room.

Al Sheehan bringing Tito Ouizar
into Lyceum for concert Feb. 21.

Al Overend's orch with Linda
Lorraine into Hotel Lowry 's Terrace
Cafe.
' After four years in' armed serv-

ices. Dean Lutz back as Warner
iaooker. ,

Joint Recital by Anne Brown and
Todd Duncan at Northrop, Audi-
torum yesterday v22),

Sigmund Romberg playing fourth
local engagement with his orch at

Orpheum Jan. 30-31..;

Virginia Saftord, Star Journal

colutntiist, off to Hollywood to get

material for her column.
M-G-M has taken option on novel

Norman Katkov, Twin City new.s-

paperman, is writing for Doubleday.
Dean Murphy playing repeat Hotel

Nicollet; Minnesota Terrace engage-

inent w'ith Ruth Daye and Perry
Martin orchestra; ^ , ,

S. A. Schwartz, RKO Theatres

general manager, here for five day.s

letting contracts for remodeling of

circuit's recently acquired Pantages

theatre.
Bennie Berger. indie rii-cnit ojwner

and North Central Allied president,

and associates planning new $3,000)-

000 Loop hotel on lot recently pur-
chased.

Bill Elson named Variety club
national canvasman and he and
John Branton chosen delegates to

national convention .May 15^18) in

New York.
Norman Pylc, Jack Kelley. Charlie

Stofiet and George Turner of

M-G-M branch here, in New York
for home-ofrice visit with Al Putz,

Richai d Wilson and Bill Cameron to

follow next, week, .

'Dream Girr
Continued from pate 3

Wrights Co., producer of the Betty

Field starrer, to pay the entire pro-

duction costs, estimated, in advance,

at $60,000. Nut actually went $12,000

beyond that, however, and the Play-

wrights put up the additional coin.

The $72,000 must be paid off, of

course,, before there is any profit

divvy. Payoff is expected to be com-

pleted in about 20 to 25 w'eeks fol-

lowing the opening la.st Dec. 14.

$24,000 Per Week

Show is doing about $24,000 al week
and has a nut of $12,,500, which, plus

theatre rental percentage, leaves a

net of around $3,500. If the show

runs a year—and it is expected to

exceed that—Par s 50% share (Play-

wrights get the other 50%) will

amount to about $50,000 on the,New

Chicago
Pancho and Rhumba band Into

Glass Hat this week, -

Bert Stern in town la.st week
ahead of Sigmund Romberg;

,
;Wife.of Chi theatre nYanager Bill

lio'den .hospitalized ; with flu.; '
.

,

Ethel Waters, Donal.d O'Connor,

and Steve Con,dos into Frolics Sun-

day (271.

,Teah Ai'thlVr at' Passavant hospital

here,' With huliby Franlc
,
Ross flying

in' to visit.

Joaii Blondeli and ;Eve Arden. ar-

rl\-ed here together l.a'st \veoken4 for

i
short Chi vis.it,

j
, -Henry Elman. branch. :i^Jaiiagpr

I PRC. back °m Chi alter week's 'bi/

I ti 10 in New York.
, ,

Quent Reynolds and Wife Virmnia

partied: by Ernie Byfield Slulday- 1 20)

'at .;\inba.ssador East. '

.

C.hutik Ei-ans, united Ai-tists Chi

p,r. man, back after "Abilene 'I'own'

preem in Kansas Cit;-

Martha Rave following WiMic
Howard into Latin Quarter, at re-

ported $5,000 weeklv
.Universal l^eWsre.ei caineraman
Flovd Traynliam, foinieily sliilioned

here, en route to Tokyo.
Tommy Smytft of MCA confined to

Wallace Be^ry to Mexico City on
Vacation.

Mischa Elman celebrated his a5lh
birtliday.

Bu.sby Berkeley's wife' filed .niit

for cHvoroo, '.

Vera Zoi'ina
.
divorced Gein'se Bal- .

alK'llin'e ill' Reno.
.

'

.

'

;.;james DUnn up and around falter:

a month's iil'nes.*.
. ,

'

.

liiin .'Kimbprly; and Cljil,! \yi.ll».

touring Gl hospitals.; •
: ;-i'^.

Luba Malina in from New YorJt to

make her. screen bow,. '

. ; ;y

Ted Richmond sunning at Palm
Springs lor two weeks.

. Frank Kervvin opening ; a. iiew:
nitcry at Malibu Beach,

Hedy Lamarr announced her sep-
aration from Jolw Lodeiv

Charles, Koerner on tlie mend
alter blood transfusions,

Bette Davis checked in at Warneij^
alter an eastern honeymoon,

.
..lininiy . Diiranti» ' -jibiiie f.om the.':

hpspitail after; minor slirgery.

.Audre.V 'Long aiid Eddie Riibin
bought a ran.eh near tos Gaifj:,-;.; .

' ';

Ar.lb.tir Loe.'iV iii from iMew'.. YorSc .

;fo..i'. i;pntabs with Metro ;sti.idip e.x,e*;S;. .

; f.Boi-.is': KarloflE ;).-e.turncd .'troin' ;Ne'\#
'

: Y(Drk to play ''Bl'aclibe.ard" for-RKO.

j

."icIrian-'Scott and An,n.e Shirlp.Y re- .

turned from three weeks ;on Broad- :

way. ; , ;. ', V ;
" ,

^Jahh Ridgely is playing. .his. .t.'i.lstv.

I
film role in; ''The Selitence'' :at"Wat- .

ners, ';; ''[' '

. ,

•.''''•,..'..,'''

.'.Jean .Q'D.Onnell, screen. .kctre!!S,;di- -

voroed Robert J., Winter, radio
player.' . . ;.;•. . .'.'

;j()scph H.azen in; fvpM...K!e;w.' York;
.to hudcile vvi'tli liis partneiv Hal

'

.WailiS; ;,, '. '

Laiia. Turner planed to Mexico
City oil the first leg of hc;r tour to
Arijcntina.; '

.M.i!i , JMtaclcli'rij 2dtli-Fpx player, re-

tiring fr.om pictuijcs to marry Major
Jaclc Victor.

, Nate B. Spingold, Columbia home"
office, exec, in town for huddles with
Harry Cohn.
William Hebert rejoined .sSamueV

Goldwyn a§ . publicity director In
Hollywood. '

^ ,
:

Leo Spitz and William; Goetz fo.ssed

a cocktail party for .EStin American
film .salesmen.
Ted Bonnet joined Walter Wan-

ger's production outfit alter thre«
years in the Army.

Sheila Ryan filing suit for divorce,
against Allan Lane after, three,

months of marriage. i ^

John Aalberg rejoined RKO as;

head of the sound department after
di.'JCharge from the Army.
Johnny Weissmujler called off his

South American swimming tour be-
cause of transportation difficulties.

Ann Miller postponed her .w<!dding'York- engagement alone. Plenty of

additional profits are anticipated on
I to Eeesc Llewellyn Milner until cgm-

the road companies, London com-

pany, European rights, etc., .some pf

which have already been sold.

Company's deal for film rights

called for $100,000 down payment (in

two $50,000 lumps) plus 15% of the

weekly New York gross^nd 10% of

the gros.s of road or other companies,

with a ceiling of $300,000. In a year

of capacity busine.ss in New York,

Par will have paid out between

$175,000 and $200,000* aside frpm. the

down payment. If there should' be

any slack left, the $300,000 ceiling

easily will be reached by percentage

payments on road company grosses,

Under the Dramatists Gyild agree-

ment, the author gets 6074 of the

film rights coin and the producer

40%. • Because of its financing. Par

splits with the producer, so it gets

back 20%, or $60,000, of the screen

money. That immediately reduces

the co.st of its buy from $300,000 to

$240,000. subtract from that the

$50,000 profits on a year's run in

New York and the" price of screen

rights is already . down to $190^000.

Chicago, London and various tour*

. ing companies and' sales of foreign

rights, as well as the strong possi-

bility that the show, will run much
beyond a year, (there are 11 shows
currently on Broadway with more

than 12 months behind them), make

it entirely possible that Par will also

get back that $190,000 or mo.st of it.

Only serious header Par has taken

on a pre-production deal was «"Oh.

Brother." Jacques Dev.il comedy k
backed last spring at thej insisKjnco

0/ a ccjuple of- studio producers who
waivt(!d thO, scrflen 'riKhll Company
iiut up $10;OPO of produf:tion cost,

plus a $75,000 down payment cm film

privileges (ceiling; $200,000)' and

canie out of it with ttie ;right.s cosi-

i ng $?0(00() in8tca5t;;f)t '
tte^$lft4 1 2,()0Q:

they coulVi" have b<'en ptvrcha.sed f(Jr;

aftcr'lhe {ilay fioppe?!.'^^
^^.^^-'^

Metro has gone in even more heav-

ily than Par for the pre-production

deals, but has come out only mod,"

erately well. It is in "Day Before

Spring" for half the production nut,

or $>5,000, and has bought film rights

for $250,000. It was also in on "Sol-

dier'a Wife," which was a moderate

success, and "Rich, Full Life, ' a flop,

so percentages haven't aUPgether

been In Its favor.

pietipn of her forthcpming.Cfllumbia
'

picture.. -

Brig. Gen. La Grand A. Diller,

former public relations officer for

Gen. MacArthur, in town to gander ,

studios. '

J
,

Bruce Hurriberstone resumed di-

rection .of "Three Little Girls in

Blue" at 20th-FOx after two weehi
of illness.

Richard Jaeckel granted a thr^*-

month leave of absence from tha
Merchant Marine to play in "Margje'-;

at 20th-Fox.
Lieut. Robert S.- Schulberg, for-

merly at Warner.s, was awarded tht
Certificate Pf Merit by, the Fir.st Air-

borne Army.
Irving Lazar of Music Corp. «f

America Coast office will rcmalti

with that organization, after initial

announcement he was leaving.

Philadelphia ,

By Si Shaltz

Benedict Gimbelv Jr., WIP prexy,

is .ailing.';
'I
,'''. ';.. .ii'»,'^

•'

Ted Lewis packing 'em , in; at" tht
Latin Casino. ;

The Fans, West Philly vatidfllmer,

has folded.

Joe Marva is the new geneial man-
ager of the Walton Roof.

Carl Munzer now associated with

the Hollywood film ex;change,s; . \.

King Cole Trio cancelled al Cove
due to illness of ba.5s player Johnny
Miller.
Margie Smith, local nitery .."iinger, .

suffered fractured shoulder in autO
accident.
Stoney McLinn, WIP sportscast'er,-

collaborating on a book on baseball

with Ty Cobb.
Herb Ringold, of the Phi! Klein

agencyi teaching television at Junto
adult education school;

Elliot Lawrence's band i,<is been
signed , tov p.l.ay for Junior .. We.i!>k'

(lance' at Cornell Univt-i-'.-ity on
Feb. 2.

Vaughn Monroe is makim; a ..,eries

of outside appearances for the March
Pf. Dime,?'; di'ivc.; While at the. 'Ea'rl*,.

this 'week,
Stanley Schwartz and Bob WasMer.T

'

man of "the Coronet are dickering

with Millort Berle to appear at the

sp<,t next month. '.'
;

'

,

Red Skeltoh renewed a lot of old .

ac'(juaintan,ces; aifotiiid philly Iftst.

Thur.sdiiy when he came he.re.for th*.

Poor Richard Club banquet.

Quentin Reynolds is booked to ad-

dress the first meeting of the IniM-

pcrtdent Citizens Committee at the,

Bcllevitc-Stvatford March 10..
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fWAY TALENT IN PK BRUSHOFF
Strikes and the Film B.O.

Despite heavy wave of strikes during .Tanuary, film boxoffice receipts

weT6 up throughout the country. Gro.sses for the montli showed itj-

creases over last year in towns sucli as Detroit, Chicago and Pittsburgh
- as well as in those locales wliere the labor situation was less drastic.

- - THeir experience, operating execs 'state, is that where walkouts are
• of cftmparatively short duration theatres benefit, with grosses falling
- oiV progressively as the strikes drag out.

Texaco CourtiDg Bing With Oil Wells?;

Sponsors in Mad Scramble to Get Him
Settlement out of court of the Bing

Grosby-Kraft snarl, with the siugor-

f otor a free agent next season, will

*^5,ii'obably cue one of tlie greatest

\,igency-sponsor stampedes in recent
'

'^aciio annals. '

. During recent months, while the

threat of prolonged IMlgatiou hung
pver Crosby's walkout on ;the Thurs-

; ^ay night NBC Kraft show, agencies
and sponsors junnped on the "Get-
Crosby" bandwagon but wore timid
about making any definite conimu-
ments. But with the performer and
Kraft calling it quits after a scries

,ftI.13 broadcasts this season, starting
Feb. 7, it's strictly a "line forms to
the right" from here on. •

Liveliest bidders for Crosby at the
moment are Texaco and American
Tobacco (Luckies), with General
Motors also said to be in there pitch-

(Continued on page D5)

Anti-PetriHo Bill

Comes Up Soon
. .

' • Washington, ,Tan. 29.
Anll-Petrillo bill is slated Jov

early action, with the best guo.'ising
here indicating that it will pass the
House but probably have trouble
When it reaches the Senate.
Measure is' sponsored by Clarence

*• Lea (D., Calif.), Interstate Com-
merce Committee chairman, and is
aimed at ending u^e of slandbv
TOuSicians in broadcast stations, the
"eceiit PetriUo ban on broadcn-lini;
inuslc originating outside of the
"J- etc. It is entirely a radio
Measure.

Lea told newspapermen the bill
was written because of demands

A»nT ^''^ broadcasters by the
AtM. He said the demand-; were
nol wilhm the legitimate rif.iits of
any organization" and added that "a

*'fspecting government cannot
«"Ord to permit them."

'HARVErKllDSPSYCHO,

,

HENCE NG FOR GI'S
. Harvey," current Broadway lc«it

'I. makes a sucker out of a psychia-

111 rit
1"^ ,1'^^*'^ why it's considered

'SuStir-"^'"'
DoH°,\'!!

considered extremely im-

mi nh authorities inas-

tarit
P'ays an impor-

batllfe Ltigue
''""'"^ servicemen of

Payton, 'Best Bad
Actor,' to Be Filmed

Hollywood; Jan. 29.

"Tlie Life of Corse Payton," story
of the repertory actor who billed

himself . as "America's Best Bad
Actor,'' is slated for independent
film production by Joseph Santlty.

Santlcj', who' worked with Pa.yton

as a boy, has written the screenplay.

Soaring Wall Street

Finds Film Stocks

Reaching New Fighs
Taking part in the upward thrust

oE stocks Monday (28), when they
soared to the highest levels since

starting to climb early in 1942, mo.st

picture-company sliares hit new
1945-46 highs both Monday and yes-

terday (Tuos.). The market tended
to level oH in yesterday's trading.

New peaks were registered by
Columbia, Doew'S, RKO, Monogram,
20th-FoXi Warner Bros, and Para-
mount. Last-named hit $66.75 to

maintain its leadership among iilm-

coriipan.y common, slocks. RKO com-
mon went to $21.62V2. Other shares

which did not beat their old highs
were near the best levels of recent

years^,

CATHOLIC CHURCH P.A.

FOR BARRYMORE PLAY
Chicago. Jan. 29.

The Catholic Church as a pre.^s

agent extraordinary for films ("Go-
ing My Way," "Keys'"to the King-
dom," etc.) and other entertainment
remains right in the groove, latest

instance being the Arthur Hopkins
legiter, . "JoyOus Season," starring

Ethel Barrymore, which four of

Chi's six aisle-sitters kicked around
when it opened here Jan; 14.

Nobody gave the Philip Barry
play, which didn't do too well when
LiUian Gish first appeared in it 10

years ago, much of a Chance thi.-i

lime, either. It's about a nun who
pay.s a visit to her wishy-washy
family and sets them on the ria'^t

track. However, advance man i'om

Kane got Cardinal Samuel Stvitch's

arehdioccsan office hero to write a

letter to pastors of all Catholic par-

ishes throughout , the city recom-
raending it, and it's been doing $17,-

000 -a week as a result, with advances

perking up weekly through word of

mouth.

Link Warners to Televisbn;

NO EPEIID EIUT' '

^'^^^"'^^

^

With , the iGglt sea.son more than
half over; talent gunners for the ma*
jor U. S. picture companies agree
that their pickings from the Broad

r

way show lineups hav6 been slim.

Looking backward over the past six

months, the scouts' consensus is that
there is abundant talent on Broad-
way boards but very little of it suit-

able for the screen or, to a eonsid-

cfable extent, agreeable to conditions
being laid dowri by major film com-
panies. .

N. Y, talent departments are put-
ting thumbs down on the sp-called

high-flying, ideas of the youn.§er
Broadway crop Who are demanding.
Ijesidcs salaries of $760. up, that im-
portant billing and script approval
bo written inl!o their film contracts.

Demands for script approval .are

pooh-poohed by one major film scout
with the remark: "Actors only Isnow
how to project their egos, and they
wouldn't know a good script even if

it was blasted into, their ears." ..

Strong opposition is also evident
in the talent offices to holdouts for

the heavy, pay envelopes prevalent
during the inflationary war years,

when players were scarce and tlje

need was acute. Influx of new and
experienced legit and screen mate-
rial from the ranks of homecoming

(Continued on page .55)

Dick Todd Fffed

By Hit Parade
George Washington Hill has closed

oLit hiii contract) With Dick Todd, via

Foolc, Cone & Belding agency, and
the singer's place on the Saturday
night "Lucky Strike Hit Parade"
show will be taken by Johnny
Mercer; effective Satm-day (2).

Dropping of Todd, whose current
style cycle on "Parade" was sched-
uled to run until next May, came
with a suddenness that has cued con-

siderable speculation
^ fis to the

rea-son. Todd failed to appear on the

I

show last Satiu-day (26) and it's, rc-

l/portcd that he was dropped loss than

I

24 hours before brpadcast tim6.
I was announded that Mercer would
I talio over next week. ,• The song-

I
writer is in for a reported eight'-.

Week cn.gagemeht, with his :
filttire:

tieup with "Parade" depending on

Coast commitments and how he fits

into the show's pattern. Mercer will

sing three tunes a week. (He did a

voc'al with Fred Allen last Sunday
(27) on tlie latter'sNBC show).

Only explanation offered by the

F-C-B agency was that Hill for some
time had been looking for a replace-

ment for Todd and that when Mercer .,

became available, it was decided to

act quickly.

It more or less throws "Parade's"

male vocal-spot sitiiation. wide open,

as to next season, cueing renewed

interest in Hill's effort;; to line up
Bin.;; Crosby for the show in the

wake of his Kraft divorcement.

Can't Tip Hat to Negro,

Scz Memphis Pic Censor
Memphis. Jan. 29.

In this town, no. white, m^n can

tip his hat to a Negro, r.nd no Negro
can protest again.st suspected adul-

tery. Not in films, anyway. So
ruled .the local board of censors last

week when it clipped a couple of

Rochester's scenes from M-?G's "The
Sailor Takes a. Wife." . v

In one, Robert Walker lifts his lid

'before the comic; in the second,

Rochester, unaware Walker's mar^-

ried to June Allyson, kicks about
the guy being in the gal's i«om.

'Nellie Ely' Snares

32G in First Week,

But Closing Notice Up
"Nellie Ely," costly. Broadway

musical, said to have been prin-

cipally backed by Eddie Cantor and

presenlsd by him and Nat Karson

last week, drew an excellent gross

Of nearly $32,000 for the first eight

times at the Adelphi, but closing

notice was posted anyway on Mon-

day (28). Tlie notice is a precau-

tionary move to protect the man-

agement. If business is anywhere
as promising this week as it was
during the initial stanza, "Nellie"

will continue. Show is stated to

have cost $375,000. Victor Moore and
William Gaxton are starred.

Notice is said to have gone up
atter telephone confabs, between
Cantor on the Coast and A. L. Ber-

man. his N. Y. representative.

"Nellie" got two favorable notices,

the others being distinctly on tlie

down side, and adverse boxoflice i

reaclifin was evident immediately

after the premiere. I

Possibility of - a tieup between
RCA-NBC and Warner Bros, in a
deal to produce motion pictures de-
signed specifically for television was
seen in the departure for the Coasf
Monday (28) of John F. Royal, NBC
exec veepee over television.

First hint that a film deal might
be pending, for NBC was aired- by
Royal at the FCC hearings op .appli-

cations, for D.G;' video channels last

week in Washington. At that time
he declared that NBC planned to

produce its own films for use in tele-

vision and, without .. naming any
SBecil'ic studio, announced his inten-

tion of heading for the Coast to line

up Hollywood production facilities.

Although the NBC. chief re-

fused to divulge his definite plans;

it's figured he'll talk with Warner.>

on the possibility of- a merger oE

NBC and WB video interests, the

merger to be financed by the New
York Trust Co.

. John E. Bierwirth, New York

(Continufed on page 55)

Stratelevision Via

Captive Balloons
Captive balloons, «lini!ar to the

barrage balloons strung across Lon-
don during the blitz as protection

against Nazi bombers, might some-

day be swinging over the U. S. it

plans of General E'lectric and Good-
year Tire & Rubber engineers for

new television relay system ever

reach the jelling stage.

It's been revealed that GE engi-

neers have been experimenting with
stationary helium, balloons manutae-
tured by Goodyear to transmit video,

images across the continent. Dis-

swliaficd with results so far, tire en-

gineers are keeping their findings

under wraps until something tan.r

(Continued on page 50)
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5-Man Advisory Committee Named

By Benton for UN Press-Radio Pix
\V.>-hiiislon, Jan 29

Five-inan »clvisoiv committee lo

help the State Dept. develop pro-

posals in the fields of' pt'6ss, radio

«nd- motion plctnrea jor the United
Katious Education, Soientilic and
:C!ultural Orgamwition, ' was an-
nounced Satinday nisjht by Assistant

Pecietdiy of St,ito William Benton
The advisory commillce:

Edwdid W B.iii'ptt, chaunian,

€ditorial dn-eeloi- ot Newsweek and
foimer head of iht Office of Infor-

mation Overseas Branch.

John Hay iJoclO Whitney, former

chief ol motion piclirre.s lor Office

«f later-American Atfairs and foi-

mer ohairnian of the board Of Selz-

»ick International.

Don FianCiseo, \ice piexy ot J.

Walter Thonip.son Ascney and for--

mer assistant coordinator of QIAA,
Thurraan W. Barnard, vice-presi-

dent of the Compton Advertising

Agency, New York and former
xeciitive director of the OWI Over-

seas : .Branch. .'

Ferdinand Kuhn, jr , former Chiel

of th« London office of Ifhe New
(.Continued On page 55)

L A. Turf Club Buys

Lake Arrowhead Mt.

Resort for Development
" Los Angeles, Jan. 29.

,

Los Angeles Tuil CUib, operator

of the Santa Anila racptrack, bought:

the Lake Arrowhead mountain- re-

•ort and will develop it into an

urea of summer and winter amuse-
ment Summer, program calls for

•n open-air theatre; with Hollywood
talent on the stage during the hot

months.
Purchase covers the 800-acre lake,

8,200 acres of mountain land and
numerous taverns, lodges, cottages,

•hops and whatnot:
Noble Bi Wiggins will be general

manager.

NOV. WORST B.O. MO.

SINCE LAST AUGUST
*V

,

" Washington, Jan. 29.
" November was the wor.st box-
office nionth since last- Augu.st, In-

ternal Revenue Bureau fax . figures,

released Sunday (27), disclosed.

Uncle Sam's fake for Novembei
from theatres, niterics and .sports

amoiintert to $29.8()2.000. contrasted
With $3(i.:594iOOO for October and
$.31,182:000 for November of 1944.

., It }v,as .the first time incidentally,

«inee last July that the excise bite

on admissions had fallen below the

game .nonth of prevjoii.s year.

H'wootd Writers Lauded
Washington Jan 29,

Plug, for the war ]ob done by
the riollywood Wi-Uers .MobiU/.a-

tioii .u'as inserted iiv the appendix
of the Coiigre.'^sioiKil Record last

week bv Rep Ned R Healy
(D Calif \

Jimmy Stewart Nudges

Out LaGuardia for Top

Honors Among Stenogs
Waslunglon, . Jan. 29.

In a press agent's dream . stunt-r-:

if one of them could have arranged
it-r-^Gol. Jimmy Stewart luidsed out
Fiorello LaGuardia for honors and
caused a near riot among the White
House stenogs last Thuisday <24).

As spon as word swept' the execu-

tive .offices that the film star war
hero was due to meet the President,

the gals stopped work. and. crowded
into the reception room of the White
House oflices to await Stewait's ar-

rival..

; The ex-Mayor of New York
walked m a .few minutes earlier,

saw the giggling reception commit-
tee, and. appeared startled. He asked
whom' the girls were ''honoring." '

"You, of course^": said one' re-

porter.

"Bosh " ictoiled The Hat
' They re waiting lor Jiinmy Stew-

art, another reporter explained.

'•That s more like it," LaGuardia
reolied. .

..

Then the actor walked into the
ofltice : wing. As he handed his hat

and coat to an attendant, the girls

began to applaud. Stewart grinned
and LaGuardia kidded the actor:

"'Do yoiu see all these girls:

They're waiting to see me. not you."
' I guess you re right. Mr. Mayor,"

was the reply, ., 'They ' couldn't be
waiting for me."

. At this point, one of the White
HoU,se attaches entered and pleaded:

' Mr. Stewart, we won't be able to

get any work done here unless you
do something about this strike."

Stewart made the rounds and shopk
hands with the ' girl.s.: who then, re-

turned to their offices.

. He was here in connection with
the acceptance by General James H,
Doolittle ot the interim presidency
of the Air Force A.s\sn., of which
StOwarl IS a . member.

Films, Radio Team Up

For Brotherhood Week
Amencan Biothei'liood Week, Feb.

16-24, will see national bookings of
' ii tliree-mihtlte trailer, "The, Anieri-
can Creed,'' produced by David O^
Selmick m a-ssociiition with Dore
Schary and Cecil Barker. It is be-
ing, pledged for showing in theatres

: thrbughout the country, wilhan ulti-

iliate aim of 10,000 .bookings. .during
the designated week: Stars appear-
ing m the trailer include James
Stewart, Ingrid. Bergman. 'Van John-
ion, Jeirnifei' Jones, Katharine Hep-
burn, Waltei Pidgeon, Shirley Tem-
ple; Eddie : Caiitwr and Edwatd G-
Robin.son.

Radio participation, a.s yet in the
formulating si,i!>e will be headed by
William S.: Paley, CBS board ehairr:
man, with

.
pliins for an elaborate

*how tentatively set. for Feb: 16. An
.tmannounGed list of picture stars to
appear on the program is being
rounded up bv Selzmck
Motion pictiiio contingent behind

Brotherhood :Week, .spoii..sored
,
:aii-

iiually by
.
the Natibhar Corifferexice

of • Christians and Jews, is .functiohi
Ing under Spyio'- P Skouias, 20th-
Fox proxy, who heads n. long list of
film (;xecs on the committee-

Benny to Boost Luckies

From Desert Hideaway
Hollywood, Jan. 29.

Jack Benfly possibly may broad-
east for coming month from Palm
Springs after next weeks' .show.

Comedian has been taking allergy

te.sts and doctor suggested he go to

tlie Springs instead of a ho.spital for

a re.st. .

Benny has taken a home there
and will leave right after Sunday's
broadcast for desert .spa with like-

lihood of doing shows from hospi-

tals there by remote or else driving
m on Sundays for broadcasts. '

Ctiristenberry Renamed
i

Prez of Broadway Assn.
Robert K. Chnstenberry, prexy of

I Hotel Astor, N. Y., was reeleeted
{president of the Bioadway Assn lor

I a .sixth term at : the group's Sljth an-
I nual meeting at the Astor last week;
i

-.Oithdr ofl'iGerii i'pelect.ed tor the

,
coming year inclutle, as vice-preSi-

' dents .Edwin L.' Friendly, N.
.
Y! Sun

vecpee, Claience L Law Con.soli-
I dated Edison \ecpee, Patuck L
Ryan, of the Moloney Ryan & Ste-
\enson law film, and Ray Whittakei,
geneial manager of the Shubert En-
tci crises Fitderick A Buidett, con-

; .suiting' engineer, was reelected :see-
rctaiy and Walter G. Schaerer, as-

, sLslant' vecpee of .Empire Trust,

:
treasurer:- •[

^'

Benton at Acad Awards
Wasnmgton, Jan. 29-

AssJitant Seci-elaiy of State Wil-
liam Benton Will attend the Academy
Awaw) dmnei in Hollywood March
7 &S guest of Eiic A Johnson.

. Invitations was privately extended
•hy Motion Pictul-e Assn. iqf AmencA
'liAd accepted over the Weeltend. .

Carson N. Y. Bound
: Hollywood, .Tan: 29: .

J.^ck Caison ROes to New Yoi k on
Feb. :l3 with his radio troUpe: oil

combo personal appearance and
Gotham bioadca.st deal, opening with
p.a. at Strand thealte,

New York engagement will be fol-

lowed with dates, m Philadelphia,
Bostoii and Chicago, ,with po^ibtlitjr
or otfici towns bem^'.BtJdetl.-.

189tk Week!

KEN MURRAY'S
"BLACKOUTS OF 1946"

El Capitan Thaatr*, Hollywgod, Cal.
"ICtn MuiKij s Hla< Ivouis' is, j

Unockout! The niorp I seTvot other
shows the betlf'i I like It

"

HUGH HERBERT.

See Record Take

In March Dimes
Theatr'e reports for the first foui

days ot the 1946 Margh ol Dimes
campaign indicate that thus year.'s

take will exceed last yeai's all-time

record of $5,978,939. Western Union
strike (has delayed reports from the

field: but in New York City, nearly

all houses are running from 10 to

20% ahead, dispelling any idea that

the reconversion period would bring:

letup in public interest or contri-

butions.

Drive was originally to have ended
today /(Wednesday), but all N. Y.
circuits announced they would con-
tinue collections for foiu- extra days
—through Sunday (3). Inmost out-

of-town spots where pictures are be-
ing held over, the drive will also be
continued, manager.! figuring they
won't be bitting the' same customers
twice ill such situations MOD
trailer, featuring Greer Gftrson, has
been^a big factor in the campaign,
several hou.se managers reporting
they could hear their patrons shitt-

ing coins out of their pockets betore
Mi.ss Garson had finished speaking.
Chief attracUon in the N Y cam-

paign was the 35-foot feu is wheel
erected' in Times Souare. where the

: tContinued on page 55)

YEHUDI MENUKIN TO

BATON DALLAS SYMPH
.' ,.- 1'

Dallas. Jiiii. 29.

. Yehudi Menuhin', one ot tlie great-
e"-! violmusLs of musical histoij, will
take up conducting. He will debut
as a guest conductor of the Dallas
Symphony Oichestia, possibly this
season.

Menuhin is receiving lessons fi'om
Antal Dorati, conductor ot the Dallas
Symphony. .

*

John Auer to Film

Soph's Life as Indie
; Hollywood: Jan. 29. :

John H. Auer bought Sophie
Tucker's autobiography; "Stfme 'of
These Days,"' as the basis ot his fust
independent pioductioii following
nis departure from the RKO lot

Filming will stait m Ma\, vmIIi
Miss Tucker playing heiselt in the
later sequences of the pieUire;

Irwin Shaw, Coward
To Huddle on 'Arch'

Hollywood. Jiiir. 29
:

Irwiii Shaw leaves slioLtiy .for
London to huddle witli Not I Cou ud
about legit versino ol Iho F,i ch
Maria Remaiquc novel, "Aicli ol
Tiiumph," to be staged in Kngland
and New Yoik Cuiiently Shaw is
scrcenplaviiig the yam loi film pio-
duLtion by the Chailes Kiiilcm-
David Loew-Albeit lew in iiiclie'mri-
fil.

Undeistood the legit vcision m,,y
be staged before corapltiion ol the
picture. ..:

,

'

Charles Einfeld and David Loew
aie drawing up plans, lo piodiice .si\.

films annually and have inked David
Lewis to produce (he first, which
will be 'Arch of Tiiumph ' Pend-
ing aie deals witn two othet pio-
ducers and v/nen completed the frrm
will discuss a relea.sing outlet
Loew and Emfeld, ciuiently looking
^or studio space, ate negotiating
With Harry Sherman for a *pot at
California Studios.

'Bells,' 'Anchors,' 'Weekend/ Tierce/

'Spellbound' Vie for Academy Awards

Mpls. B.O. Boom
MinneapolLs; Jan. 29i

With a numbei; of all-.tiii'ie box-
olfice iccoids being smashed, the

yeai, 1946, is starting off Viith the

bigge.st entertainment->spending spiee
heie since the flush 1928-29 peiiod

In fact, it's estimated that the total

amusement: takings will hit a. peak
for any one month in all Miiine-
ipolis history.

'Uncle Tom' Producer

Claims Conspiracy, Sues

CIO, NAACP, Communists
Reed Lawton, producei ot the

now-detunct "Untie Tom s Cabin,"

plans to file suit this week foi $100,-

000 damages again.st Philip Murray,
CIO president; William Zi Foster,

thaiinian of the Communist paity,

and Arthur B Spingarn, president
of the National Assn, for the. Ad-
vancement of Colored People, tor an
alleged conspiracy that he. savs
forced his production to close. Suit

IS being (lied in New York Supreme
Court by attorney Samuel Siegel,

Plaintiff chan-Pi that tli* play

originally scheduled to open in

Bridgeport last September, w<is ma-
ligned as being aiiti-Negio by the

detendants, who organized a picket

line which adversely affectetl : the

ticket sale and intimidated tlieatre

owners into cancellmg performances.

Lawton contends that the racial

charges were false and malicious,

and that since the picketing, had, no
relation to employees working, con-
ditions, it was done solely to, destroy

the plaintiff's business.

Last September, the Bi idgepoi t

CIO Council passed a resolution con-
demning the play lor holding up the

Negro to ridicule and a.sked rejec-

tion of the show ''in order to mam-
tain good I inter-racial relatioiiiS.'

Labor, Negro, and other . groups
joined in the piotests against the

production.

'Hollywood, .liiii .

Nominations for the Vloiiun |>,q.

hue Aoaflemy Awaid in Best Jiic,
tine' classification, annouiued last
week, are "The Bells ot St M.ny-j,"
I RKO),"Anchors Aweigh" iViCq")
"The Lo-st Weekend' (Pail SpelJ,
bound" (UA), and 'Mikliod P.e.ce*
.IWB). Nominations were nl^o nunie
foi best actress and acto pnidim.
antes, lor best director, uul m best
suppoiting actress and adoi Osihi"
awards will be announctd Mauh 7,
allci balloting by 9,000 menibeis of
the industry, '

Nominees for the b('--t .ulir-. aie
rmjiid Bergman, in "Bells lennuei-
Jones, "Love Letteis , Jo.di Ciaw-
ford, -Mildred Pierce , Gim (,,ii.

son,, "'Valley of Decision ', ,i id Gtiie
Tieiney, "Leave Her to Heaven *

Best actorat Bbfig CiO',bv. Belli";
Ray MiUartd, "Lo.st Weekend"-
Giecfoiy Peck, "The Keys to the
Kingdom"; Gene Kelly -^ndiois
Awei!!h"; Cornel Wilde, \ song to
Remember."
Best duectors: Billy Wil.'t The

Lest Weekend"; Leo MtCiey,
(Continued on page 11)

1

Offers Aid to H'wood On

Presenting Negro in Pix
Walter While, exec sec of the Na-

tional Assn. for the Advancement of

Colored People, is euirentlv on the
Coast confabbing with studio execs
on the Negro's pre.sentation m pic-

tiue.s. Rather than voicing objection
lo the usual "Uncle Tom ' characteri-
zation Of Negtoes in llliins, a.s has
been done by various colored, or.gaii-

izahons repeatedlv m the past, Wliito
IS turning the tablt> He s olleiin({

the positive support of his outfit,

with family membership tolalling
over a million; to producers pictur-
ing Negroes in a moie accurate
light.

Hollywood has been accused of
shying away from equal treatment
1)1 whites and Negroes in flicks be-
cause of strong obieclion iii the
South, which IS reflected in the bO
White maintaiiLS that his membei-
•~lnp Will SO organise lo push a fa-
vorable film that It Will 11101 c than
compensate at the wickets foi loss ot
patronage below the Mason and
Dixon line. '

Attempt on FBR s

Life to Be Filmed.

In Rome by Briton
Sle\e Pallos, former lep lor Alex-

ander
; Korda, has completed sr.-

lani-ements for shooting a iilm m
Rome with an all-Britisli t.ist he it-
voaled on his arrival in New Voik
from London last week Pn. laysed
•Teheian," will be the stoi\ ot an
attempt on President noosoMlt s life
at the Teheran confab with Josef
Stalin and Winston Chun hill

J. Arthur Rank setiii) will dis-
tribute the picture tlu-onislioiit llie

British Empire as the liist in a 1wo-
hlm deal with Pallos but h,.s no
financial interest in it. Pallos has
aiianged all his own com llelj

woik at the Scalera Studios, uhic
,

he said are in much better shape air;.'^

better i equipped than imv -.space;

available to him in Engl.ind Biilisii

«overnment has sanctiotiod the »f-
langement and is providing him with
the lawstock, which i s \(i\ -.taice

in Britain and totally uinn iiilHble in
Italy.

Pallos' own setup will handle'
woildwide distribution outside the
Bi itish Empire. Producer, w ho is on
tciminal leave from the Bi iti>.h aimv
until Fiiday (1), will be m this

country a month.

'JAMES' PIX GET NEW

RELEASE AS PACKAGE
Reissued once before .tiicI I'etiinl-

itiK hne figures, ".Ie.sse .hiiiies' iind

I fleturn of Frank James ' lu e being

I reri-eleased by 20th.iFox. Piotiires

rnie being sold under s<'|)ii rate con-

{ tract as a package and on peiceiitage

' to all accounts.

j

Li.sted as February releases, they

aie being sent to mriiKct .nuain as

I

black -and-whit^ Oiiainallv both

I

James" films were made in Techni-

color.

Bill Grady Leaving
Metro *To Take It Easy'

Cits Acad Filmers Meet
,.Rec«!i.itiy oirganized film, div-isipii of':

:(lie Independent Citizens.' Conilnit-.

lee of the Arts, Scie:ii t unci Pro-.,

le.ssions will meet toin( ,i'o,w iTIhi'S-'-

Hollywood, .fan 29 jdavt at 8-15 p m. at \ ^ie\ieW ;

Bill Giady veleian showman and thealie, 1^. Y. Bosit s
cnwthei,

casting diiectoi foi \ut,o lesi^nslN Y Times film ciitu is acting
June 1, to take it eas\ ' Now t.1 1 1 h.m man of the unit

lr*^t '^t^''*'?^^''^
.showman figures : Meeting will be held to (lisini-ss

-

tlwt^ while. he ;.'hasn't all the money. progi-am:Of activities and to e^lHbli*li
in the woild. Its enough to take it Sub-committees to .set m moli.m pio-

A? 'tI; A'"^ ^? activities. Stait ^Klll aho b.
vvolboio, N. H, thougli he has bids made on a membciship diiv<
loi_ lectmes on geneial showbi/

j ,„„ is ^lU be aiied on ciiiunl (le-

uatig, his tasting aide at
i \ < lopments in Hollywood. Wasiiin*'

Fled Datig, his.

iWetio, leaves the turn Apiil 1, but
fhe;es no connection belv\een both
1 esignations.

Caruso's Voice Hits Film
Hollywood, Jan. 2!)

Enrico Caruso's voice, recorded
years ago on Victor waxes has been
tiansferied succes.sful]y to hlin sound
Hack, according to Jesse L. Lasky
and Walter MacEwen, who will co-
produce "Caruso Sings Tonight" for
the screen.

Biographical film goe.s into pioduc-
tion next autumn, with the Italian

ion and New York affect iiig film

i:llri;itstry,;' ''
:

Scieening of documful.iM 1 oit'

'las also been set foi tlie f,.illiei ml!

Colbert's N. Y. 0.0.
Claudette Colbeit anui- m

Yoik today (Wednesday) loi an «'<-

lerided visit. Trip, east roTin\« to'",;

pletion of "Without Resii\alions,

Jesse Lasky production loi RKO re-

lea.se, ...v ..,',.

While in N. V., Miss CniixLi

attend preem of RKO s
riMnniiow

Is Forever," InAvhich sli< s slniif*)

tenors songs dubbed in for the actor skedded for the Winter Ginden *«"

wiio plays the name role. 1 20.
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BIG BAIT FOR STUDIO STORIES
Sears Tafts Pact Renewal With UA,

Gtes Good Heabh in Refuting Rumors
Discussions are now being held-f

between Grad Sears, United Artists

VP. in charge of distribution, and

the UA board of directors on re-

newal of liis contract, Sears disclosed

during the past week. Pact runs tH>-

til next Dec. 31.
, ^, ,

Taking cognizance of reports that

because of illness he miglit leave the

UA fold before the expiration o£ his

contract. Sears said that was abso-

lutely not so. He declared that since

his-retiiril from an illness that kept

him away from his office for a long

stretch ij t year, his healtli has

been much l:ftter than it was before,

and that his "capacity for work is as

great as it ever was" v
UA topper emphasized that in his

discussions with the directorate he

has hot asked for any additional

coin, any stock interest in the com-

pany or any change whatsoever in

the pact as it was drawn up when

he went to UA from Warner Bros, in

1941. This is despite the fact that

in the interim he has taken over

supervision of foreign distribution as

well as domestic.

In addition to confabs witli the

entire directorate^ Sears has had
talks with a committee of the board
comprising a rep of each of the

three owner.s — Mary Pickford

Charles Chaplin and David Selznick.

Exploratory Imddles on the situation

; were instituted, Sears explainedr be?

cause he feels it would be highly un-
fair to the company to leave it in

the lurch by a sudden departure.

On the other hand, he. said, he
doesn't want to find liimself out on
a limb, either, on the faial day of

tlie contract.

If he and the company decided on
parting, vet distribution exec

stated, he could "step tomorrow into

another job." He also expressed
'

, (Continued on page 54)

ROACH TO PUT 3 IN CAN

BEFORE DISTRIB DEAL
Hal Roach will seek no distribu-

tion deal for the new series of come'-

dies he expects to put into produc-
tion about IVIarch 15 until he has the

first three in the can. Producer
claims, he will completely finance the

initial trio himself to avoid the

necessity of arranging a pre-produc-
tion release deal. Latter would be
demanded by any bank providing
coin. .

Soach's product was handled, be-
fore he quit production at the start

of the war to go into the .Army, by
United Arti.'ils. He has made no
overtures to the company regarding
the forthcoming films, feeling that he
will be able to get more favorable
distribution terms from UA or any
sther outfit he negotiates with if he
can show them at least the first three
films before inking : a pact^ He ex-
pects to have pix ready by late

spring.

.

Frank Seltzer, Roacli's aide, re-

turned to the Coast over the week-
end alter about a month in New
York sounding out circuit operators
:and other exhibs on tlie type come-
dies the producer anticipates mak-
ing; All will be in Cinecolor.

Huddle OB 'Sunny' Pic
Jack Skirball, in New York from

the Coast last week, huddled with
. Hammerstein II on filmiza-
tion by SkirbaU-Manning unit at
Universal of the writer's "Sunny
Biver." Also confabbed on "Por-
trait in Black," recently closed le-
fiiter, which unit also has on its film
sked.

.Skirball left for Florida Friday
;™' ^"i* will leave there tomorrow
^Ahuvsday) directly for the Coast.

I^ar Re-Pacts Milland

P Hollywood. Jan. 20.
way Milland, currently in his 13th

^' l^aramount, inked a new
i"-*^,'

»nakes him one oC

JJIg^j^'Shest-salaried thesps in Holly-

kiAftPu
working in "California,"

.
' 50»» picture tor Paramount.

Ex-GIs Cause Casting Jam
Hollywood, Jan. 29.

Total of 199 returning actor-sol-

diers applied for reinstatement in

the Screen Actors Guild during the
last 30 days, causing a suddeiV iam in

casting schedules.

To help the veterans, SAG has. ar-

ranged special interview days- at
major studios. Among the with-
drawals in the last 30 days was
Erich von Stroheim, who is shifting

his thespian field to Paris.

Names Buildup

Now Snafued By

Freelance Tags
Buildup for screen newcomers;

long fostered by major companies,

has been on the wane ih the last two

years. Number of neophyte stellar

players who were given extensive

ballyhoo in the last two selling sea-

sons is almost negligible. Reason for

this stems from the fact that major
companies don't have as many of
these new players under exclusive
pacts as formerly.

'

Since many of these newcomers
are not on the long-term contracts
that once prevailed, tl\e tendency of

film companies lias been to lay off

the usual bally and expenditure of
coini Figured that these new stars

would be working on another lot
soon, so why start the drum-beating
for an opposition company?

Exploitation of a rising new star

IS .rated a costly proposition; and the
habit in recent years has been not
to- lay out a lot of money if the
pla.ver is not cinched by a long-
termer.

It all hinge-s on the fact that new-
comers, when they feel certain of
new stardom, get a yen to freelance.

Actors naturally believe they can
earn more that way, and: hence don't
want to be tied down, exclusively
to one lot. List of new screen laces
who have been given really; exten-
sive ballyhoo over the past 18
months ' include Lauren Bacall,
Yvonne de Carlo, Van Johnson, Jen-
nifer Jones, Robert Walker and a
few others.

LOST HANDS IN WAR,

TOBEINGOLDWYNPIC
Harold J. Ru.ssell, former para-

trooper who had both hands blown
oil' during the war, has been inked
by Samuel Goldwyii for a role in
"Glory for Me." Pic is noW being
screqnplayed by Robert SlierwOod
from MacKinlay Kantor's novel.
Dana Andrews on loan from 20th-
Fox, has the load. '

Goldwyn got an accolade on the
signing from Gen. Omar Bradley^
topper of the yeteran's Administra-
tion, who stated: "His performance
will be of tremendous benefit to
wounded veterans all over the
world." Russell, now at the Boston
University School of Busmess Ad-
ministration, will play one- of a trio

of returning vets.

T

McKenna to London for MG
Hollywood, Jan. 29.

Kenneth McKenna shoved of! for

London where he will round up the
story situation in ISngland and on
the European continent lor Metro.
After setting up a Metro story de-

partniont in London, McKenna will

return to Culver City to assume a

Metro producershu).

By HEBB GOLDEN
With virtually : every best-selling

novel now -a certainty for a Holly-
wood picture buy, increasing im-
portance in which studios now hold
eastern story departments is re-

flected in the added coin being .sunk

into them for personnel, fancy quar-
ters and extra; tidbits that might
serve as bait to get an author or
agent to ink that dotted line. It's a

far cry from even five years ago,
when a book pui'chasc was more
unusual than usual and story eds
were cramped into whatever .corner

the homeoffice happened to have left

over."'

Most fabulous of the new setups
is Metro's; which -came about with
the appointment . last summer of
Mrs. Carol HiU Brandt as; eastern
story chief at a reported $50,000' a

year (plus a lot of extras) and
Allen Marple as her assistant at

$25,000. Metro is reputed • to con-
tribute heavily to the support of
Mrs. - Brandt's town house, which
she and her husband, agent Carl
Brandt, acquired .shortly after she
got the job and which she uses ex-
tensively for entertaining writers,
agents- and- anyone else who could
conceivably be important to Metro
from a story standpoint. She like-

wise has the use of a Metro car
and chauffeur and a suite of fancy
hotel rooms.
In addition to this, Metro main-

tains its regular eastern story editor,

Olin Clark, and his staff in a more
or less elaborate setup, recently re-

(Continued on page 22)

McKenna was skedded. to arrive in

New York yesterday (Tuesday) and

leave Friday (1) ior London,

Producers, lA

In Miami Stymie
Miami, Jan. 29.

Reps of the Assn. of Motion Pic-
ture Producers, and the lATSE,
meeting with Eric A. Johnston,
MPAA prexy, here this morning
(Tues.) arrived at no decision in

their efforts to avert, threatened film
strikes over the refusal of. carpenters
and painters to work on sets built

by the lA. Prexy William Green of
the AFL announced after today's
session that discussions would be
continued tomorrow (Wednesday)
but.expresscd doubt that any settle-

ment would be reached lor several
days.

Johnston called the meeting at the
instigation of the producers to try to

iron out the wrinkles in the inter-

union agreement, which was sup-
posed'to have settled the Hollywood
studio jurisdictional dispute in No-
vember. ..

Meeting with Johnston and Green
are Richard P. Walsh, lATSE prexy
and Eddie Mannix, Y. Frank Free-
man, Benjamin Kahane and Cliff

Work, who planed in from HoUyr
wood. Walsh has insisted that the
directive, worked out by the Exeeu-
time Council of the AFL; be put into
effect immediately, while • Herbert
Sorrell, head of the Conference of

Studio Unions, had requested that

(Continued on page 22)

Kern Biog Among 7 Into

M-G Prod, by March 1

Hollywood, Jan. 29.

Seven pictures, including some of

the studio's high budgelcis, get the

gun at Metro betore March 1.

Starting this week aie 'Till the

Clouds Roll By," a story of Jerome
Kern, and "The Beginning of the

End," an atomic bomb yam.
Otiier starters are "You Were

TJiere," "Tenth Avenue Angel," "My
Brother Who Tailfod to Horses,":

"The Show-Off," and "The Beloved

Stranger." ,

Metro assigned Roy Rowland to

direct the Margaret O'Brien starrer,

"Tenth Avenue Angel." Picture will

be Ralph Wheelwright's second

chore a.s a producer on the Culver

City lot,

Jndiciai RefomLWi Play No Part

In Practices, Legalites Aver;

Tes' or W Seen in Govt Suit

Dud' Gets Sliced
"Hollywood, Jan, 29.

David O. Selznick's 'Teohnicolor
production, "Duel in the Sun," run-

.

ning about four hours in its rough-
cut form, will be cut to approxi-
mately two hours and a half for re-
lease. Picture was more than a year
in the. making.

Selznick himself will supervise
cutting, on "Duel," which will, be
much shorter than his "Gone With
the Wind,'' holder of . the marathon-
footage record.

Indie Producers

Run Up Against

Star, Space Snag
Hollywood; Jan. 29.

Independent film production;
which expanded tremendously dur"-

ing the war years, has run up
against a two-way bottleneck, con-
sisting of a lack of studio space and
a shortage of marquee names. These
two obstacles, are cramping many
new production units, some of which
have plans for worldwide distribu-
tion.'

Prior to the war, rental studios
hung out the welcome sign for the
indies but now every lot has a "no
vacancy" legend on its front door^
RKO-Pathe, Samuel Goldwyn and
General Service have rental commit->
ments enough to keep them crowded
for the.next two years. PRC, former-
ly a rental lot, is fully occupied
with its own 1946 program. Harry
Sherman is resuming production on
his California- lot, meaning less space
for renters. Hal Roach, who recent-

ly recovered his studio from the
Army, <: has changed his mind:, aboiit

leasing space to outsiders;^ . His^ lat-

est dictum is that he will need all

the facilities of his Culver City plant
for his own, program of 12 features,

annually.
Meanwhile, so many indie produc-

ers have been reaching- out .to grab
top players that there are not

enough freelance names to go
around, while the major;. lots are
turning down loanout offers for their

stars.-

+ Film-selling practices, now under
consideration by the Federal court
in the Government's anti-trust suit

against the major firm companies,
are not subject to judicial reform
and either, will be approved or tossed
out entirely, industry legalites be-
lieve. Issue of the legality of block-
booking; clearance and price-fixing
under anti-trust laws was presented;
to the Federal district court in New
York when the Government in its

present suit tor the first time main-, ;

tained that these practices should be :

outlawejj in totov. Opinion of filni

lawyers is that the new twist has de»
'

prived the three judges of the. power,
to prescribe • any conditions govern-
ing a sales policy and that they must
rule flatly "yes'- or "no."

Speaking practically, attorneys say
that should blockrbooking be upheld,
the eight majoi-s will be able to sell

their season's product in one package
or: will be free to break it up as they

^

see fit. -There will be no halfwaj^;;

measures which would regulate in-

dustry sales on a uniform basis. On '

the . other' hand, with a : Government r

victory it would necessarily follow
that films would be sold singly on

.

the auction block. -Compromise
measure, such as the sale of up to,

five pix in o.ne block under the con-
sent decree, would be out;

Clearance, Crice-Fixlnir - :

Clearance and price-fixing ai'e also

subject to the same .black and White
distinctions; according to legal opin-

(Continued on page -,8)

H'WOOD SYNDICATE

MAPS DELUXE STUDIO
Hollywood, Jan. 29,

In line with n6w studio plans by
Charles Einfeld, syndicate consisting

of Sol Lesser, Louis Luri'e, Jean

Hersholt and several others will

build a rental studio of modern dCf

luxe design as soon as building per-

mits are green-lighted. The group

plans a swank setup unlike the usual

poverty-row studio.s. - '
i

.
;

Outfits will have fancy trimmings

of major lots with streamlined dress-

ing rooms, commissary, etc. -Build-

ing program is expected to ease the

situation for indie: prp,duGC%»s spring?

ing up everywhere. :

Laughton in N. Y. To

Arrange for Legiter

Cliarlos Laughton arrived in New
York from the Coast Friday (25) to

work out arrangements for "Galileo,"

new legiter in which he will appear
on Broadway in the fall. Laughton
spent 18 months' doing his ovvn

adaptation of the play from the Ger-
man.

Reliearsals will start about Aug. 1,

with Orson Welles reportedly asso-

ciated with Laughton in the produc-
tion. Laughton will be in New York
lor . about another 10 days. Ho has

one pic to do before coming east

again for the plby.

SEE GRIFFIS UNLIKELY

TO RETURN TO PAR POST
Stanton Griffls is not returning to

Paramount as chairman of the ex-;,

ecutive committee, nor is he plan-

ning- to devote himself actively to

other affairs, according to reports,:

A partner in the Wall Street brok*
erage firm of Hemphill, jKoyes, and
financially interested in othei*' ven-
tures, he is said to have decided to
"coast.""

Griffis, who "became chairman- of

the Par : exec committee following

reorganization, has been fon leave -

at absence since shortly after start

of the war tO' contribute his. time- to

Red Cross activities,

.'t ,'.'•:-;
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STORY, NAMES lAKE' WAR FILMS
Swiss Producer 1st Indie to Be Coined

By Floating Public Stock Issue in U. S.

Fii'st independent producer to be*:

financed by the floating of a public

stock issue Will be Lazar Wechsler,

Swiss film-maker. Wechsler's "Last

Chance," shot in Switzerland, is cur-

rently being distributed in the U. S.

by Metro International. Producer is

expected in New York in March to

set up his imit. He'll very probably

make his films in the east.

Details of the stock flotation, to be
handled by a top Wall street invest-

ment Arm, are being arranged by Al

Margolies, who will be general man-
ager of 'the Wechsler setup. Margo-

lies is former publicity chief for

United Artists and currently is east-

ern rep for Alfred Hitchcock.

Entire stock issue is already subr

scribed. About half of it has beett

taken up by Swiss Interests in the

U. S. that are not in the film biz.

Remainder of the issue not being

held by Wechsler, Margolies and
thtiir associates has been suljscribed

td by American investors.

Financing of an indie producer by
public participation in this form is

an entirely new facet of the film in-

dustry. It is a manifestation of the

new stature picture-making has
taken on as a solid money-producing
venture with people ovttside the

small circle of banks and financiers

who formerly pi'ovided practically

-all pic coin.

Low Budgets

In 20 years of fllm-making. Wech-
sler's specialty has been quality work
on low budgets, of which "Last

Chance" : is a prime example. Pic,

now playing the Locw's circuit, N. Y.,

has only three pros in the cast, all the

rest being "natural actors," as he
terms them. He aims to do the same
thing in this country, which-, is why
he fayaors eastern production. New
studio of the Associated Film Makers^
in the Bronx is being talked Of for

possible use.

One of the principal advantages
Wechsler and Margolies see in tlie

Wall street financing is that they
will not have to make a releasing

deal before production. They'll seek
no distributing outlet until the initial

pic is in the can. In borrowing coin
from a bank, distribution deal must
always be arranged bsforchand.
Frequently less favorable terms must
be accepted than if the dLstrib can
look at the finished product.

Other Wechsler pix seen in the
U. S. have been "Mai'ie Louise,"
'Wing.s Over Ethiopia", and "Wings
Over China." He has worked fre-

quently with the team that- turned
out "Chance" and "Mari^ Louise,"
consisting o£ director Leopold Lindt-
herg, cameraman Emil Berna and
writer Bichard/Schweitzer. Arrange:*
ttients may be made following Wech-
sler's arrival to bring the trio here
to work with him; .

Initial production has not yet been
decided. Wechsler will primarily vise

original stories. There's" some possi-

bility a star name will be lined up
on a participating basis for the first

pic.

RKO Beards Begley
For Dick Tracy Role

RKO is negotiating with Ed Beg-
ley, veteran radio actor, for a fea-
tured role in the "Dick Tracy" se-
ries. Company recently released its
first film based on the N. Y. Daily
News-Chi Tribune comic .strip.

Begley, N. Y. ether thesp, is cur-
lently appearing on the radio ver-
sion of "Dick Tracy" over the ABC
(Blue; web at 7:30 p.m. Saturdays.

Hoppy Incorporates
Hollywood, Jan. 29.

_
Corporation papers were filed yes-

terday (28) by William Boyd, Bene-
dict Bogeaus and Carl Leserman,
Wilder tlie title of Hopalong Cassidy
Productions, Inc. Group will make
Six 'Hopaloi:8s" annually for three
years with United "Artists release.
Series will start May 1 at General
oerv'iqe studios, starring Boyd.-
Organization '.is separate from

Bogeaui- present production com-
pany.

Complex Billing
Production billing, Lwhich has

grown more and mwe baffling
with increasing number "of indie
producers and: the various trick
deals in which they enter, hits

the epitome of fantasy in "Scar-,
let Street."

Billing over the title is "WalA
ter ; Wangor Presents a Fritz*

Lang Production." Tlien, . in a
separate box in the same ad, it

reads: - "A Diana Production.

'

Produced and Directed
. by Fritz

Lang. A Universal Release."

Explanation is that Diana is a
Wanger-Lang entity releasing

through Universal under Wan-
ger's deal with that company.

Reissue Firms

Warned by FTC
Washington, Jan. 29.

A warning to reiiisue film com-
panies to watch their step in piar-

keting their product was implied last

week by the Federal Trade Gom-
mission in announcing that - Astor
Pictui'es Corp., N. Y., has signed a
stipulation "that it will , cease and
desist from certain unfair and de-

ceptive practices in connection with
its business of reissuing motion pic-

ture films." Stipulation was signed

by Robert M. Savini, Jacques Kopf-
stein and Fred Bellin.

"In reissuing the film, 'Pot O'
Gold'," FTC said, "the' respondents
changed the title to 'Jimmy Steps

Out,' and- 'in the -film and in. sales:

promotional literature used the new
name followed by tlie statement:

adapted from Tot O' Gold," in

smaller type. According to the stip-

ulation, the reissued film was but
a . reprint of the original, the only
dilTerence being the change in title

and the deletion of a few . songs or
dances, and it contained no new ma-
terial as implied by the use of a new
title and- the legend 'adapted from.'

'*Under the stipulation the «rB-

spoudents agree to cease and desist

from advertising,:: leasing or selling

reissued motion pictures under titles

other than originally were issued

and exhibited, unless the former
titles and the fact that the films

have been exhibited under such
former titl&s be clearly, definitely

and distinctly set forth, both in

the pliotoplay itself and in all ad-

vertising matter used in coiyieclion

therewith in letters and type equal

in size and prominence to those used
in displayins the new titles."

Film Classics' 1-Niters

In Special Rentals
Film Classics is going into the one-

night film showbusiness with rentals

of its reissues in 35 mm. size. Schools,
hospitals, factories, and other in-

stitutions equipped for 35 mm; will

be the sales targets for FC ex-
changes. With about 20,000 such in-

stitutions across the country, at $50
per night rental charges, a potential
market of $1,000,000 weekly billiiigs

is beckoning the one-nighters both
in 16 mm. and 35 mm.

First bookings for FC are YMCA
houses in Providence, R. I., and
Perth Amboy, N. J., which will

screen"Little- Lord Fauntlcroy'^ and
"Adventures of Marco Polo." Com-
petition with neighboring exhibitor
accounts is - skirted: by not - dupli-

cating their fllms to the one-night
ers.

Alexis Smith Hits 'Road'
Hollywood,: Jan. 29.

Alexis Smith di'aws : the co-star-

ring spot with Ronald Reagan in

"Stallion Road," a Technicolor pro-
duction based on Stephen Long-
street's novel, at Warners.
Studio originally bought the story

as an Errol Flynn starrer. James
Kei-h will direct and Alex Gottlieb

will produce.

T PIX. lis

SICyG-GflLLyp
Fact that some war pix—notably

"Walk in the Sun" and "They Were
Expendable"—are doing pretty well

at, the: iKvxoiKice : proves that the

public' antipathy towards; such films

is considerably more toward the

idea of war pix than the films them-

selves. That's the conclusion of Au-
dience Research, Inc., Gallup poll

subsid, after scientific sampling of

opinion for- a number; of producers

who have war films on their poten-

tial agendas. It is: also, pretty well

proved by study of current b.o. re-

ports. •

Gallupites believe that- the anti>-^

pathy is a combo of reaction against:

war itself plus a reaction to too
many poor war films.

Index of "want-to-see" on the AM
charts stands at a virtual zero now
when fllmgoers are asked merely if

they'd go to: see a war film.: Figure
tilts upward considerably, however,
when some of the actual 'plot -of ' a
film,: or the names of the players in

it, are given to the person being
questioned. Widespread exhibitor
opinion that combat vehicles are
pure boxoltice poison is contradicted
by the ARI checks.

Trend against war pictures did^

not develop overnight. There was a
time right after Pearl Harbor when
a high percentage of prospective pa-
trons would go for almost any sort

of yarn about the war. Even ^n Sep-
temljer; 1942, 35% of filmgoers would;
buy tickets for any war picture.

Such a level was maintained until

November . that year, when there
was a min9r dip. ,

-

But the real retreat in the war
vehicle's popularity was reflected in

the arch, 1943j checkup. Then' only
19% of those interviewed wanted to
see more war films. ;Iii May, 1943^

only 1 5 ?b wanted to look at more war
epics while 60% spoke outright as

favoring fewer stores about the
conflict. Today almost a negligible
percentage favors seeing the out-
right war yarn.

Back of this trend, tests showed,
the public admitted they had seen
too many bad war pictures, this

tending to sour them on stories

about the conflict.

Universal Plans to Get 50% Interest

h Sptz-^oetz s Intl Cwp.; Record Net

Proud Universal
To better a c q u ai n t Wall

stre'eters with iiA financial proK-^

ress since 1036 and to point up
that earnings after taxes hit an

: all-time peak in the laSt fiscal

year. Universal yesterday (Tues.)
carried :: a half-page ad in the
WaU Street : Journal. Ad was
framed around U's active par'
ticipation in v>rorld-wide distri-

bution, including connection with
International Pictures Corp.^
United World Pictures and J. ..

Arthur Rank.

Company cited that a total of.

$4,500,000,000 to $5,250,000,000

cash sales are made by the film
business; annually in the U. S.

alone via cash admissions and
mentioned that arrangements
among U, International and UWP
include- possible acquisition of <

theatres in key cities of the U. S.

. and ' throughout the .;World' as

"sho^ windows*' 'for films.

5 FEATURES, 7 OATERS

DUE YET AT UNIVERSAL
Hollywood, Jan. 29.

Initial session of Universal's an-
nual policy meeting yesterday (29)
was highlighted by a windup of the
1945*46 production-slate announce-
ment. Company has only five fea-

tures to complete in current; sked
of 41 features, seven westerns and
tour serials. Pix are"Swell Guy,"
"For Services Rendered," '-The Run
around," ''The Michigan Kid" and
an Abbott-Costello starrer untitled

Further sessions, centering around
next year's schedule, are slated for
this week. Participating are J
Clieever Cowdin, Nate Blumberg,
William Scully, Josepli Seidelman

Cliff Work, Martin Murphy, George
Bole, John Joseph and Maurice
Bergman.

Blumberg chocked into Universal

yesterday for: the first time in sev-

eral:weeks and "business hit into high

gear. Ses-sions with company top-

pers had been stalling; because of

Blumberg's illness.

9,000 in Pix To

GetWACAwards
Scrolls for about 9,000 industry

members who helped in the war
effort under film business War
Activities - Committee - auspices are
going : out this weelc. Each : scroU
carries the : acknowledgment - of:

'^outstanding service in World War
II," as expressed by ''the War Agen-
cies of the Government of the United
States."

Max A. Cohen, who headed special

events foivthe last loan drive, ex-
plained that some people in the field

may have been overlooked, - but
pledged himself to see that all wlio

participated in the war effort receive

a .serolh;

Plaques for their voluntary serv-

ice as executives of the WAC will be
presented to 13 at a luncheon today

(Wed.) at the Astor hotel, N. Y.

Among those to be honored at this

final meeting of the headquarters
staff will be George J. . Schaefer,

chairman; Francis S. Harmon; ex-
ecutive vice-chairman; : Herman
Gluckman, treasurer; Arthur L.

Mayer, ^ past treasurer; Si Fabian,

chairman of theatres division; W. C.

Ament. chairman of newsreel divi-

sion; Maurice Bergman, chairman
public relations division: Arthur M.
Loew, chairman foreign managers
division.

Plaques also will be awarded Hol-

lywood volunteer WAC executives,

including John C. Flinn and Tom:

:Baily» coordinators, and- John Crom-
welli chairman of divisioni

Universal is planning to ^ acquire 3'

50% financial interest in the Spitz-

Goetz International Pictures setup,

company's proxy statement to stock-
holders Monday (28) .revealed.

Financial report, sent out at the
same :time, disclosed that net profits

Of Universal for the fiscal year
ended Nov. 3 hit a new high of $3,-

910,928.

Possibility of theatre acquisitions
in key cities in the United States
and throughout the world, as part
of an arrangement among U, Inter-
national anc^ United World Pictures,
was also disclosed. "Any tlieatres
that may be acquired or built may
be jointly owned and used to the
mutual advantage of the three inter*
ested groups," it was stated.

Present Spitz-Goetz producitig
outfit will be reincorporated, with
the new company, of which U' will
own half the stock, acquiring all
story and productiqn assets. Outfit
will; establish headquarters On the
U lot and will -use company facilities

on a rental basis. It plans to pro-
duce a miniii;ium of eight top fea-
tures annually for distribut.on
through VWP, of which it is part
owner.

To acquire funds for the buy into
International,

; for improvement of
the Universal City studios and re-
furbishing of exchanges U plans a
public sale of $0,000,000 of preferred
stock. Proposal will be voted on at

a special meeting^of stockholders' in

Wilmington, Del., Feb. 18.

Profits for the past fiscal year
were more than $500,000 above those
for thP, previous 12 months, They
are equal.to $4.86 per common share, :

as against $5.15 in 1944. Difference
is due to the fact that there were :

804,219 shares: outstanding as against
6622,592 the previous year.

.

New Hich
Pointing out that the corporation

was in the strongest financial posi-

(Continued from page 24)

RKO Stalls Taine' Gun
,

Hollywood, .Tan. 29, ^

RKO shelved "Christabel Caine"

until Sept. 1 to await the availability

of Henry Fonda, male lead. Original

start, slated six weeks ago, was de-

layed several times by illness and.

script troubles. .

These delays made it impossible

for Fon,da to go through with the

job at this time. Ho has a commit-

ment iri' "My Darling Clementine" at

20th-FoXr starting April 1.

lives Record
Hollywood. Jan. 29.

Final report of the Hollywood ViCr

tory Committee disclosed a wartime

record of 56,037 free patriotic ap-

pearances by Hollywood players. In

addition, 407 players made hosrital

and camp touv.s, and 214 sold bonds

amounting to more than $3,000,000,000,

Victory Committee went out of ex-

istence Dec. 31 aftei' four years and

21 days.

Busch Preps 1st Indie

Hollywood, Jan. 29.

Niven Basch rented space at Cali-

fornia Studios for the filming of "The

Pui'sued," hi,s first venture as an

indie producer.

Picture will be made under the

Hemispliere Films banner,- with
Teresa Wright starring;

MOKOSCO'S MULE PIC
Hollywood, Jan, 29.

Walter; Morosco draws t roduction

reins on "Scudda Hoo, Scudda Hay,"
based on George Agnew Chamber-
lain's still unpublished novel, recent-*

ly purchased by 20thi:Fo.V4

Lon McCallister will star in the

film, dealing with a farmboy and his

two mules.

FACT-FINDERS, PRICE

AIDE NAMED BY MPAA
The Motion Picture Assn. of .

America added two fact-finders, Lt.-

Commander Robert W. Chambers
and Michael Linden, to its N. Y. of-

fice this week. Chamber.^ who .has

had experiencu in theatre manage-
ment, will handle statistical research

and do fact-finding primarily, while

Linden will be the association's ref-

erence consultant and librarian:

Col. Frank McCarthy, until recent-

ly assistant secretary, was named as-

sistant to Byron Price, who has

charge of the MPAA. Hollywood of-

fice, following a meeting of associa-

tion directors in N. Y. last week.

Eric Johnston, MPAA.presy, who
presided at tlie :' Sessioni . and Price

came on from Washington for the

meeting, as did Joyce D'Hara,- the

former's assistant, and Kenneth
Clark, public relations chief.

Purchase of the Washington^ D.C,
property for MPPA u.se and a new
code title for all pictures receiving

a PCA seal were approved. Direc-

torate also contributed 3,000,000 feet

of positive film for 10,000 trailers to

be handled by National Screen Serv-
ice for 'American Brotherhood Week,
to be observed in picture houses,

starting Feb. 16.
' Price goes on to the Coast in time

to take charge on Feb. 1. accom-
panied by McCarthy. Latter, was as-

sistant secretary to General Marshall
during the war.

Trend tp 16inhi. Cameras
To Scout Locations

Hollywood, Jan. 29.

Use of 16mm. kodachrome cameras
for location scouting is under close

observatioh by film studios follow-

ing the experiment by James Kern,
Warners director, currently on a

location hunt near San Francisco lor

"Stallion Road."

Still photography on these jaunts

may be discarded permanently i^ the

16mm. experiment is a success.
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SETS NATION'S

HE HOUSE ON 92nd

TOWNLINE

CAESAR ROMERO on Chesterfield

Supper Club reports from fown which

seceded in 1861! ^

MARTHA STEWART hostesses screen*
ing of "Colonel Effingham's Raid" in

Townline!

.TOWNLINE ON PARADE as tho flag

\^ the Co>if<>ydlerocy cotnev ddwn and the

Directed by IRVING PICHEL

Produced by LAMAR TROTTI

Screen Play by Kathryn Scola

Based on the Novel by Berry Fleming

CENTURY-FOX
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Local CeDsorship, Lad of

HoU Up 'Outlaw Despite MPAA OK
Latest, twist in tlie rour-year-olcl-*-

saga of "The Outlaw," recently

ckayed by the Motion Picture Assn.

of America, finds the distributO!;)

United Artists, with no playdate.s

for the picture because of local cen-,

sorship troubles and lack of trailer,

publicity and advertising material.

Latter is being held up while pro-

tlucer Howard Hughes on the Coast
l^eisonally figures it all oLit.

Marry Gold, who recently left UA
to become Hughes' sales chief and
representative, will .shove off shortly

on a wide tour to attempt , to

straighten out the censorship diffi-

culties. He'll visit the various state

and municipal o.o.ing bodies .which
hiivo already demanded scissoring

and .show the pic to the,others which
have not seen it yet. He'll endeavor
to ascertain precisely what: objec-

tions arc held and what' can be done
to hold deletions and changes to a

minimum. It is vmderstood that in;

those places where only minor slic-

ing is demanded, they will be ac-

cepted by Hughes and he'll okay the

pic for release. In cities or states

where serious scis.soring' is- necessi^

tated. Hughes probably will continue

to hold up distribution.

Preparation, of ads, posters, etc.;

has been virtually taken out of the

liands of UA and the Buchanan
agency by Hughes,; who' is working
on- tile form of the campaign himself.

Result is a serious delay in distri-

bution in those locales where
eensor.ship is no longer a problem.

Pic was inked by the Loew's circuit

ill New Vorjt, but playdates have
been- withdrawn, temporarily at

lea,st, because of trailer and ad ma-
••terial.': ,

Another Hughes-ism
Eccentricities of Howard

Hughes, millionaire producer of
pictures and planes, are increas-.

' ingly becoming . a .
• source of

giggles in Hollywood and New
York film circles. Life mag re-

cently aired some, of the. Hughes-
isms in a story on bis pix-pard,

Preston Sturges.

Latest tale is of a trip made
a few weeks ago to vyashington.

Bellboys, chambermaid, . porter

and various other hotel help
wer^ tipped with $100 bills. Then
Hughes raised the ceiling and
refused to pay the charges for

his suite until a 43c tax item was
removed. ,

'Scarlet St/ to Open

rnN.Y. Feb. 20 After

Gettbg Censor Okay
"Scarlet Street," set originally to

open at the Criterion, N. Y.,. early in

January, is now skcdded to preem
Feb. 20, following approval of Dr,

Irwin A. Conroe, acting director of

the New 'Vork state censor board.

Walter Wanger, producer of the pic,

who came cast to huddle with^ Con-
roe on cuts he demanded, .agreed to

a compromise arrangement on.; tl>e

.scissorint,., .

FoUov.'lng talks with the producer,

Gonroe issued a statement lauding,

direction and acting, and stating pic-

ture deals with "an important so-

ciological problem." He declared

"it is unfortunate that the publicity

given to this motion picture follow-

ing the original order tor its rejec-

tion in New YovVi State has caused it

to be removed from tlie class of

artistic neliievcment and placed in

an entirely different category."

'H<urvey Girls In

^ Free Tieup
The Harvey Girls," Metro musi^

cal, is having its b;o. appeal stepped

up by. the Harvey hotel and restau-

rant chain and the Sante Fe railroad

in an extensive tiein promotion, cam-
paign. 'Cleveland and all points west
through which the chain and- rail-

road line pass are being hit by tieins

that go ,irom mass: distribution of

Judy Garland lapel buttons to in-

' gtitutional newspaper ads in dailies.

In pace with the film's booking
schedule, the Sante Fe is inserting

half-page ads and the Harvey chain
quai^ter-pagc ads In 600 newspapers
tbroughout the country. Sante Fe
is plugging the film's theme song on
the radio and in its depots and is

furnishing miniature trains to ex-
hibitors for lobby display.?. Harvey
restaurants and dining cars have
printed their menu covers . with
scenes from the picture, are display-

ing lifcrsize cutouts of Miss Garland,
and have mailed 300,000 copies of a
magazine reprint ' about their firm.

The campaign will run 10 weeks.

Trust Suit
Continued from page 3

'Outlaw,' IScarlet'

Get Meinphis OK
' llcmpJiis. Jan. 29.

Censorship made scx eral kinds of

news here this week.
Local snippers passed for Mem>

phis exhibition -two highly contro-

versial films, "The Outlaw," long a
storm center, and "Scarlet Street,"

whieh was barred in New York
.Hate. "Outlaw" will open at Loew's
State following "The Bells of St.

Mary's," which :is tentatively set for

Feb. 7.

It became known publicly for the

first time that the Memphis board

had. Whittled a scene from ''Kiss and
Tell" (in which the father says "I

didn't know Dexter eould do it!")

and had chopped the Parisian se-

quences in "Rhapsody- in Blue",

heavily because . of the' mulatto;

angle.

Hatchet committee took under ad-

visement the que.stion of eliminating

Lena Home's scenes from Metro's new
"Ziegteld Follies," as has been the

practice here. None of Miss Home's
sequences have shown on Memphis
screens the past two years, except
at military establishments, where the

-Binford group exercises no jurisdio^

tion.

Censor Chairman Lloyd T. Bin-

ford "stood up" the Memphis Bet-

ter Films Council on a scheduled
address regarding "The Aims and
Experiences of the City Censor'

after "learning that members of the
press planned to attend.

Binford had been invited to make
answer after a talk before the
women's group the previous month
by Harry Martin, amusements editor

of The Commercial Appeal and'

VARIETY' mugg, who had strongly

castigated ' all censorship in general
and the Binford brand in particulur.

The chairman accepted on condition

that no reporters be present, the
ladies promising readily because the
press seldom attends their meetings.
But this time Martin .served notice

on the committee that both lie and
The Associated Press would be on
hand to hear Binford discuss his

practices publicly for the tiist time.

Newsmen showed, taut Bintord
didn't. . Me sent word at . the last

minute : that liis Mississippi planta-

tion manager was in town to see him
on important business at the very
hour of - the meeting and couldn't

Flu Beds Will Hays
Chicago, Jam 29.

Will Hays, enioute to California

for his annual \isit, got cauRht here

with the flu Wednesday (23) and

had to spend the weekend in St,

Luke's lio.spital.

Ex-film czar stopped over in Chi

to attend a meeting of the board of

the Chicago & Eastern Illinois Rail-

road, of which he's a member.

A lliiiinbiiose Sketch-Al Jobn
By Joe Laurie, Jr.

ion. The Court cannot say tliat any
lixod number of days would be rea-

sonable clearance, nor can it man-
date a system. Either clearance is

proper , under monopoly laws or it I wait. A religious tvorker subbed for
must go by the boards. Price-fixing,

j him a-s speaker. The Memphis city

too. must be. weighed as good or bad,
I
commission re-elected ' Chairman

and there is no- in-between within [Lloyd T. Binford, Mrs. Sid A. Law
the court's power.

Cue to the situation will be
whether or not the court puts in a

hurry call for a lawyer-judge hud-
dle, during the stretch up to the day
of- decision. Because, if the judges
are so minded, a new sales .system
could only be Inaugurated with -the

consent of both sides.

Theatre divorcemetit, which con-
cerns the Big Five, presents an en-

. lii-ely different legal situation. Here,
r.ccordiug to the Icgalitcs, the judges
may order a partial dive.stiture if

tlie.-s' sec fit. It would be quite feas-

ible, .attorneys say, for the court to

inquire into each situation. Then,
iihould it be ruled that an- unheaithy

' condition, stifling competltioh, exists

in an,-sf partiaulai: territory or city, it

would be within 'the comfs power to

require a major to strip itself of its

tlieatrc holdings in tlie affected

urea. On this .scoi'e. it is pointed out,

there is enough evidence before the

court for it to scrutinize particular

tcr}*itot'<ic&

and Hodges H. Hohnoll for another
year,

Rep. Hypos Scissor Men
Republic's shearing rooms are

crowded to capacity with a dozen
features in various stages of editing.

Films are "Lonely Hearts Clubs,"

'Home on Uie Range,""Gay Blades,''

"Night Train to Memphis," "Alias

fiilly the Kid," "Rainbow Over
Texas," "Murder in the Mu.sic Hall,"

"Song of Arizona.""Spectre of the
Rose," "Paj?skey to Danger," "The
Last Crooked. Mile" and "One Ex-
citing Week." . :

L. A. to N. Y,
Robert Benjamin
Mort Blumenstoek
Eddie Bracken
Claudette Colbert

Johnny Coy
Hy Daab
Buddy De Sylva
Reeves Espy
Matty Fox
Reggie Gardner
Carlos Gastel

Robert Golden
Jack Goldstein
Monroe Greenihal.
Signe Hassso

Van John.son

Ben Kiilmensnn
E'igar Kennedy
Angela Lansbury
Ben Levinson
Al Lewin
Diana .Icynii

Kenneth McKenna
Allen -Marple .

. S. Barret McConuick
Douglas McLean

'

Mack Millar
Irving Mills

Jack Mintz
Carmen Miranda
John Monks, Jr.

Margaret O'Brien
William Perlberg
Les Peterson .

:Otto' Preminger
Rags Ragland '

Norman Rivkia
Suzanne Roquere
Frank Rosenberg
Jane Russell

Al Sack
Zachary Scott
Norman Siegel
Jack SkirbaU
Alexis Smith

.

Ann Sothem .

Nate B, Spingold :, .

Robert. Sterling

Peter Von Zenieck

N. Y. to L. A.

HAAS JOINS U AS PROD
Holl.vwood, Jan. 29,

New aji,iociate producer at Uni-
versal is Charles F. Haa.i, until

recently in the Army Signal Corps
and before that a screen writer,

I

' First assignment for Haas is '"Stop,

I Look and Whistle,'' to be produced
' with Marshall Grant as supervisor.

Anthony Boucher
P. D. Cornwell
Russel Crouse
Irving Drutman
Jeri-y Fairbanks
Harry Foster ;

Harry Fox
Mitchell Gertz ;

Paul Graetz
'OHon 1l. Hicks
Frank King
Emniet Layei'y
Jock Lawrence
Howard Lindsay
Peter Maurice
Lewis Milestone
Libby Morris ,

'

S, A. Myers
EU Obenstein
'Jimmy Phillips

William P; RodgerSi
John F. Royal
Frank Seltzer
Mike Specter
D. J. Thompson
Capt. Norman Walker
Luana Walters

N. Y. to LONDON
Kehneth McKenna

It was on May 26, 1888, that Jake and Lee Shubert delivered a baby bov
wrapped in a three-corner Shubert contract to the Yoelson family r

Kovno. Russia. They left instructions to take good care of fne"Buiiglt
From Heaven," until they were ready to build the Winter Garden in Nem
York.

Tlie child looked very funny at first. Then his parents turned him right
side up. They noticed the baby had a habit of getting down on one knee
and crying "mammy!" It created quite a furor. You see, the Russian word
for mama is •mominue." They ftgiirecl the kid a foreigner and named him
.^sa Yoclson (a Russian Swede'?). "Bien they took, a good look at the Shu-

'

bert contract, and fou'nd a clause where the kid had to be named Al Jolsoh"
to save the Shubcrts two letters on the Winter Crarden. electric sign. This
the family did, and then sailed for America. By mistake they landed in

^

Washington, D. C.
'

Al's parents were very strict with him. Ho didn't go out with ,«irls until
he was three! He enrolled in the Jefferson School and found it very dull
And that's exactly the way the school found him. He always mixed im
his history with his arithmetic—two times three came out Napoleon' In

'

his third year at school he won the Academy Award, for playing hookey
He was soon 14, going on 13 ..; being a little ^backwardl'

:

Al Jolson was now readyJo pick a career to suit his talents. His father
wanted him to be a cantor, but Al didn't have the eyes or Ida. So ho ran :

away and joined Walter Oldman's circus, where he sang in the iideshew
His first real job in show busine.ss was with Al Reeves. In 1901 Jolson

sang from a box at the Star theatre, N. Y.. with Aggie Behler (Dave
Marion's wife). He sang "When the Roses Blooifi Again," Was he a hit?
The audience clapped their hands and stamped their feet. Boy, was it

cold! Al then became a cafe entertainer, joining his brother Harry and a
'

fellow by the name of Palmer. The act was known as Jolson, Palmer and ^

Jolson. In 1906, he blacked up and became a single in vaUdeviUe, on the
Sullivan and Considine circuit. He sang, whistled and danced just enough
to make the audience think he could. He stayed on the circuit two years
Lew Dockstariter. the minstrel, signi»d him for his show, and when thej
played the Grand Opera House, N. Y., the vaudeville agents caught his act '

and booked him into Ilammei'stein's, where he was a sensation. He played '

,

some vautlevillo dales and finished the season. back with the Dock.stadtcr
show. He w as booked on the Orpheum circuit and lost his voice in Louis-
v.llc. He i-oulcln't sing for 12 weeksi, but got $12.50 a week from his insitr-V
ance company. First time in his life he was overpaid!
By now the Shuberts were ready for him, aiid he came to the Winter

Garden in "La Belle Paree." He did a Brodie opening night. One paper
said: "The difference between coffee and Jolson is that coffee keeps you
awake. ' The second night Jolie turned on his personality ahd became one
of the bi,qRest hits that little Old New York has ever seen. It mide him a
Shubert li.^tture (only he didn't have to play in "Blossom Time" and "Stu-i;
dent Prince"). "Vera Violetta" followed, then in 1912 he was the star of

''

"Whirl of Society"; in 1913, "Honeymoon Express"; 1914, "DanGing.
Around"; IPlfi, "Robin.son Crutoe Jr.''; 1918 to J920, "Sinbad"; 1921 to 1924, •

"Bombo"; 1925, "Big Boy." He was with the Shuberts 20 years, which,prOb- -

ably makes liini 100 years old! -

The First Talker

He took time out to make the first talker for Warner Bros,, "The Jazi,
Singer," in 192$, and it made picture history. Other pictures followed; "The :

Singing
;
Fool," "Say It With Songs," "Big Boy," "Hallelujah, I'm a Bum," •

then lor United Artists in 1934 he did "Wonder Bar" and "Go Into Yeiir
Dance," and for WB in 1936, "The Singing Kid," and in 1939, for 20th-Fo.'{,

"Rose of Washington Sq." and "Swanee River," and then back again witii. ;

Warners for "Rhapsody in Blue."
.

In between shows and pictures he hatt a lively radio career for Chev-'
rolet, "Shell Chateau" (Shell Oil), Lifebuoy, Kraft and Colgate, which
helped his Crossley go up and hLs blood' pressure down,
Al was the arch plugger of popular .songs. Some of the .songs he intro-

duced and collaborated on were "'N'Everything," "I'll Say She Does,"
"Bagdad. ' "Oil the Roacf to Calais, " "I Gave Her That," "You Airi't Heaid
Nothiii' YeU " "Avalon," "Yoo Hoo, " "In Old Granada," "There's Something;
About You, ' "Dirty Hands. Dirty Face," "Qld Fashioned Girl in Gingham
"Gown,

"
"Stella," "Arcadx," "California. Here I Come," "Nobody But Fanny,"

"Miami,
"
"Me and My Shadow," "One o'Clock Baby,*,' "Swanee River Ttait"

"Hollywood Rose," "Mother, I Still Have You," ''Four Walls," "Golden
Gate," "Back in Your Own Yard, " "There's a Rainbow Hoimd My Shoul-
der," "Sonny Boy," "You'll Never Know," "Memories of One Sweet Kiss,"

"A Year From Today," "Everyday Can't Be Sunday" and "April Showers." .

The songs bo made famous were "Mammy," "California Here I Come,"
"April Showers,' "Avalon," '"N'Everything," "Me -and My Shadow,"
"Swanee" and "Sonny Boy.'' His songs are Very simple childish, innocent,
usually taken from hymn books. In "Sinbad" he sang "Why Do They Take

i

the Nightboat to Albany and Grab a Train for New York?" He answered
the Albany song with a sequel, • You Made Me Love You, I> Didn't Want
to Do It." Another of his hit songs was "Who Stayed With Mrs. Rip Vaii

Winkle When Rip Van Winkle Was Away?" Whenever he sang, wom*tt
screamed he used mice! '

Al Jolson is America's greatest single entertainer. In Boston, with just

Harry Akat at a piano, he gave a two-and-a-half-hour show by himself
In most of liis Winter Garden shows ho would dismis.s- tlie company in the:

second act and do the show .solo. He received $15,000 a week at the CapitoV
theatre on Broadway, the highest salary ever paid in .;audcville. He savetfv

many a Sundny night concert at the Winter Garden, was the outstandidt

A

hit at the Friars Frolics and Lanibs Gambols, To top it all off7'he was on«,

of the fiist stars to go to Europe to entertain the GI's, for which he got

paid off with malaria and Ulcers. .

He is a member of the Lamb.s. Friars, Santa Monica Swimming Club,

Hillere.St Country Club, Beverly Hills Oub, Masons and Elks. He loves th*

siui—a real sunny boy. He loves the Outdooi-?; especially racing and haSfr

ball. He .owned racehorses, but was too nervous to wait for them to com?
in, so sold them. He is especially fond of baseball. One summer, when
there wa,s' a matinee at the Winter Garden, he called his doctor to bandage
up his anil and told the Shuberts he had a sprained wrii-t and .sat up at tlie

ball game with his arm in a sling. ITiat same year, during the sei-ies,«l!e

had, in three successive days, typhoid fever, smallpox and infantile pa'raiy-.

.sis! He is the son of happiness. With some sad moods mixed in. He'll never;

live to be normal; He has so many good -points you can use him for a haK
rack. An easy touch with a soul as generous and lovable as ever waste,
a human frame. Like a revolving door, he. goes around with everybrfF,
lie s stagcstruck. He started in .show business* working for pianuls, until*
proved his salt, then got .salted peanuts, and today he is in the pdpcota
class! He is now a lazy moneymaker. He has an uncanny magnetic po«f
on the stage which chained the theatre-going public to the wheels of W
song-chariot. He has placed the stamp of his person; lity and methods up«»
the musical-comedy stage. When time has done its worst, there will W
enough left of Al Jolson to carry down his n:ime and fame.

It just goes to show you what a little Russian kid can do in hxaetp
-when'ho blacks- up!-

LONDON to I^: Y.
Richard Greene
Btrb .-Stevit

'

EKO INKS CLAIRE TREVOR
Hollywood, Jan, 29.

RKO inked Claire Trevor to star
in two pictures, first of which will
be "Deadlier Than the Male,'' a p.sy-
chological mystery.

Filming starts early in May, with
Herman Schlom ' producing and
Robert Wise directing.

Latiders on 'Street*

Hollywood, Jan. 29.

Lew Landers was ink(d by P'"';

Thomas to direct "Danger Sti'cei.

their next production for Paramou"^

release. .

Picture, based on a mystery

by Maxwell Shane, roils in fcDiu

ary wijh Robert Lowory sUrrmt.
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NATL ASSN. AS CLEARING HOUSE
Reluctance to Displace War Aides

With Returnii^ Vets Overioads Staffs

Various branches of the picture"

industry, notably film exchanges, are

becoming overstaffed as result of re-

luctance by employers to displace

wartime workers when returning

servicemen are taken back.

Some people are being let out

here and there, but so many who

filled in t"'' inductees 'during the

war years have done such a good

iob ttot film companies wish to

keen ttem, even if it means over-

loading- This includes a representa-

tive number of women who have

proved their worth in various kinds

of jobs in exchanges, theatres and

elsewhere.

A particularly large batch of

women are holding down posts as

managers, assistants and treasurers

in theatres and as bookers, or in

spots formerly held by men in ex-

change shipping departments. There

ai« even a tew film salesladies.

labor unions in show busines.s

also have quite a number of women
in important posts. One is a vice-

president of the International Alli-

ance of Theatrical Stage Employees.

She is Louise Wright, of the Metro
shipping room in Dallas, who is an

official of the local Exchange Em-
ployees union.

New Checking System

A Sore Point Doe For

Allied States Discush
National board meeting of Allied i

: States Exhibitors . is slated for Feb.

U to 13 at tlie Hotel Warwick, N. Y..

with the new theatre checking sys-

tem one of the sore points certain

to come tip 'for discussion. System'
hunched by .Confidential Beporis,
Inc., - fledgling, outfit which' now
handles all majors except M-G and
Warner Bros., has been raising dust

among indie theatre owners because
,o{ its selection of local checkers. :

Allied execs have been on the re-

ceiving end of widespread beefs
. Irmn small-town exhibs, who resent
' .choice of part-time local, men for
checking on theatre in the same lo-

cality. Preference for a stranger
steins from the claim that house
profits and receipts are noised
around town when local chccker,s
are used. Added to the desire to

keep their business to themselves,
exhibs are squawking that exagger-
•ted reiwrts of profits have been en-
iCouraging new theatre ventures in

their localities.

Ann Miller Won't Retire
, Hollywood, Jan. 29.

Ann Miller, who has changed her
mind about retiring from pictm-es,

draws the star spot in "Rendezvous
in Rio" at Columbia.

Picture, .starting March 10. is one
of the company's high-budget musi-
cals for the season.

E

CONTROL POIGLS

PENNSY'S FIRST TELE

HOUSE SET FOR PIH.
Pittsburgh, Jan. 29,

, First new theatre in the state to
be equipped and designed for projec-

^ titm and reception of television is

being built in Allegheny River val-
ley by Nick and Joseph F. M'ulonc at

aearby Cheswick.

Ground was broken last week for

this 600-seater. Owners expect to
have the house, to be called the
New Cheswick, in operation this
summer.

No. Central Allied

Bows to RKO On

50% for 'Bells
Minneapolis: Jan. 29.

North Central Allied has lost out

in it.s fight to get RKO to reduce the

50% terms it's demanding for "Bells

of. St, -Mary's" in out-of-town situ^

ations,' but, nevertheless, has called

off its !!strike" against the picture

and will not carry out its threat to

seek a court injunction against its

showing in "producer-controlled"'

theatres in the: territory unless ifs

offered to independents on the same
terms and conditions obtained by the

affiliated houses.

Members of the independent ex-
hibitors' organization got nowhere
with Walter Branson. RKO assistant

.sales manager, as far as "Bells" is

concerned. He was sent here fpr

the confab after RKO President Ned
E. Depinet had received , a letter

Irom Bennie Berger, president of

North Central Allied, in the board
of directors' behalf, a.ssailing the

50'; terms as "vicious and confis*

catory,"' and "notifying RKO of the

letter sent out" by the body to all

exhibitors urging them not to buy
the picture and also of the propdsed

suit...' ".,'".

:

Berger said after the meeting with

(Continued from page 24) ;

Armcndariz Sought
For Buddy Rogers Pic

, Hollywood, Jan, 29.
Pedro Awnendari? is being sought

by Charles (Buddy) Rogers for star
.

role in "Adventures of Don Coyote,"
which Rogers will produce for
l-omet Pictures. Armendariz is cur-
rently working in Spanish and Eng-
hsh versions of "Peral of La Paz"
»<i Mexico City, which winds up in

•. about three weeks,

:
-Actor is under contract to Marv
WcMord and Hunt Stromberg, foi-
jner being prexy of Comet. Strom

-

;

"erg will not need actor for several
,

™.«flis wntil he begins work on
I

dishonored Lady."

I
i„***f*''s also announced addition of

"J^o films and $1,000,000 budget for
'"-coming' year. Pictures are

nightingale" and "Hotel for

I fo, . ^ eives Comet total of

tit
\3"'^, '^''"^ "Coyote" and "Lil-

;
'* '''^'"e" all ready to go.

2 B.M. HOUSES, CHI,

ROBBED; HlOO LOSS
Chicago, Jan. 29;

Wave of theatre robberies, that's

been keeping exhibs here on tlieir

toes for the past few months, con-,

tinues apaeey Iiatest victims were
two Balaban Si Katz houses.

Two janitors were locked in a

room under the stage in B&K's. Ber-

w.vn, suburban house, early one
morning by two gunmen who then

knocked combinations from office

safes but failed to reach the house
receipts.

Previously one of the most sensa-

tional theatre robberies in years

was staged when five safecrackers,

probably the same gang, held jani-

tors captive in B&K's northside

flas-ship, the Uptown, and blasted an
oliice safe, carting away . $4;100.

Bandits got ; into ttie Uptown
througli a rear exit jand held the

Janitors captive in main floor seats

while they went to work on the

safe with nitro. ft took tliem two
hours to finish the job. When they
were leaving, one of the robbers
tos.sod a $20 bill to the janitors, say-
ing, "Buy yourselves a drlhk." '

h. C. . Walrath, manager, told

police that the bandits overlooked
an additional $250 in a chest inside

the safe, and made no attempt to

open an additional safe containing

$7,201.

Paula Gould Succeeds

Serlvowicli at N.Y. Cap.
Paula' Goukii former p.a. for

Loews State, N. Y.. and Loew N. Y.

circuit, has been appointed publicity

chief for l)ie Capitol, N. Y., succeed-

ing Ben Serkowich. who resigned

reccntl.v to become pub-ad boss at

Columbia.
Jerry Sager, flacker for Criterion.

N Y . lake,-. o\-ci' Stale publicity job.

succeeded at Criterion b.v Tedd.v

Arj")\v, field publicity man.

By LES EEES
Minneapolis. Jan. 29. I

Irving GiUman, head of a buying-
and-ljooking group here, has an-
nounced plans to launch a "national-
trade association," comprising all

buying - and - booking com lines
throughout the country, if possible.

Th^association, as proposed by him,
would tie all the groups together,

constituting, . in efl'ectj a clearing
house.on picture deals and salesi

Tlie idea, Gillman says, is to have
every combine and the national
association a c ti n g on individual-

picture deals and sales policies. The
local organizations would be ex-
pected to be governed by the asso-
ciation rec&mmcndations relative to

the approval or disapproval of sell-

ing terkns.

Gillman's move comes coincidental
with a territory trend here on in-

dependent exhibitors' part to join

buying-andrbooking groups to keep
down rental prices. . The trend: is

receiving further impetus from the
organization of territory's five

largest and most; successful inde-
pendent circuits, those of W. R,
Frank, E, R, Ruben, Ben Friedman,
Bennie Berger and the. Volk broth-;

ers, into a buying-and-boofcing com-
bine for their 45 theatres.'

4tli Unit in Tear

This makes the fourth buying-and-
bookmg unit to be started here
within a year. Before 1945 there
was none, Gillman at one time was
a successful independent exhibitor
himself, but resigned from the RKO
sales staff to form his present group.
Al Aved, veteran Columbia sales-

man, resigned in order to launch a
combine. The first of the combines
waS: started by Frank Mantzke, one
time Universal branch manager here::

and in. Milwaukee,, and it has grown
to . large proportions, taking in, as it

now does, the former Baehr circuit

of 14 houses and many other thea-
trcs. .

Ted Bolnick, general manager of

and partner in the Berger circuit;

will head the new outfit of inde-
pendent circuits as buyer and gen-
eral manager, in addition to . keep-
ing his post with Berger. Lowell
Kaplan, booker for the Ruben cir-

cuit before entering the. Armed
Services, will occupy a similar post
with the group. Details of a written
agreement remain to be worked out
and tlie setup will not start func-
tioning until all its members are
signed up.

Alarmed by the present trend in

CGontinued on page 22)

They've Arrived
In 1920, when they started out,

Columbia's Harry and Jack Cohn
between them had $250.

Now a homeoffice suite is be-
ing readied for prexy Harry
Cohn which will include bath-
room and ' other accoutrements
right down to a barber chair.

DECISION IS RESERVED

ON ROACH TOPPER' SUIT
Trial . of Hal Boach Studio suit

against Film Classics, Inc., for $50,000
damages and cancellation of a dis-

tribution contract on . "Topper" was
held yesterday (Tues.) in New York
federal court before Judge John: C,
Knox, who reserved decision.

Roach charges that FC failed to

give accurate statements on the earn-
ings of "Topper," under an exclusive
distribution contract entered, into in

1944. Complaint filed by Schwartz
& Frohlich, attorneys for Roach,
claims contract called for $10,000 ad-

vance and percentage of the profits,

but. the statements received showed
studio's share over advance was
$19,13.9. Which the plaintiif alleges

was false. The sum v.-as nearer the

$50,000 sought, it i.s alleged,

FC denies all charges and assert.s

Roach breached contract. In a coun-

terclaim. FC seeks an accounting of

moneys received .by Roacli while the

contract wi-.s in force and asserts

that the $19,135 was not paid be-

cause Roach was indebted to Film
Classics in exce;%s of that stun b.v

virtue of fact others were allowed

to exhibit "Topper,"

Jolson Biog Tops

M Anniversary

Sked at Columbia
"Story of Al Jolson;" under con-,

sideration for roadshowing when it

is released next ;
fall, will - highlight

Columbia's hypoed production lay-

out for its Silver Anniversary cele--

bration this year. Company will also

up its annual Technicolor budget
from . the ' usual three pix tp four as
part of its 25tb birthday party. Sked

:

of: production and release lor top
features was worked out on tlie'Coast

,

in huddles of company: execs during
the past few weeks,

"Gilda," which marks Rita Hay-
worth's switch from musical star to

dramatic 'actress, is viewed by Co-
lumbia toppers as only second to

"Jolson" in b,o. drawing power. It is

now in the can and will be released",

with heavy fanfare in April. Glenn
Ford is her vLs-a-vis.

Four films in color will: be "Jol-

son." "Bandit of Sherwood Foresl.'^

cloak-and-dagger thriUer -with Cor-
nel Wilde, to be- released in Febru-

ary; "The Renegadas," prairie epic

with Evelyn Keyes, Willard Parker
and Larry Parks; for release in May,
and "Down to Earth," another Hay-
worth starrer, wrritten and produced
by Don Hartman, on which shooting

will start in March.

New technique m voice dubbing is

being, used, currently.^n shooting the

Jolson picture to give highly unusual
fidelity to scenes in which the vet

singer's voice is superimposed on the

screen shots of Larry Parks, who is

I

playing the title part. Col execs
' claim the illusion to be perfect;

Slate for '46-'47, which was prin-

cipal topic during the recent Coast
talks; will again include 44 features

and 194 shorts. Among the films will

be "Jacobowsky and the Colonel," to

be made from the Theatre Guild's

Broadway hit. It is now being

scripted, with shooting to begin in

June. "Down to Earth'' also will' be
sold on the r46-'47 slate.

With . Columbia celebrating its

25th anniversary this year, pic biz
vets have' beeh. dig'ging back into
the memory trunk and recalling, the
days of 1920 when Harry and Jack
Cohn. with S250 between them, quit
their jobs at the old Univer.sal com-
pany and decided (o go into busi-
ness on their own. Their initial

venture, a series o( two-reelers
known as "The Hallroom Boys,"
which started Columbia on the road
to its present major htatu', is as

closely tied up with the Cohns and
their .success story in the memory of
pixitcs as are .such top b.o, draws as
"It Happened One Night," "One
Night of. Love," "Mri Deeds Goes to
Town," "Theodora Goes Wild," "Lost
Horizon," "The Awful Truth," "Here'
Comes Mr. Jordan" and, more re-
cently. "A Song to Remember" and
"Kiss and Tell."

"The Hallroom Boys" shorts likc-

wi.se are as fondly tied up with the
Cohns by (JTdtimers as the kidcUns
tag, "Corned Beef, and Cabbage," by
which the early , company ' was
known. Its name then was CBC

—

standing for Cohn. Brandt & Cohn—
'Which gave' rise to the "Corned Beef
and Cabbage" gag. The B bclv.-een

the t\VD C's, incidentally, was the
late Joe Brandt, who joined Harry
and Jack Cohn at the end of their

fii\st year in business and continued
With " the comjpany until his jrefire-

ment in 1932. Harry then became
Col prexy and Jade, stepped up from
trcosurer to v.p. The trade name
had previously been changed I;)

Columbia when suoces.s£ul icaliu'cs

displaced- shorts as CBG's major out-

put. •

Harry's Production Start

Harry, incidentallj-. fiot hilo the

production .end of pi.̂ wiih the

brcithers' initial contract. It was for

(Continued from "page 24)

RODGERS CLARIFIES

CUSTOMER ISSUE
"Any preconceived idea that: a

customer has.a franchise for life on
our. product is untrue," Metro sales

chief William F. Rodgers told com-
pany salesmen and exploiteers on

Monday (28) at a mecting in N, Y.

"If a customer, with all things being

equal, is not alive to his responsif

bility—^the proper merchandising of

our product

—

we are not satisfied to

let it go -ai that," said Rodgers. "He
must make .

"the mpsf Of the oppor-

tunities we give him and if he fails

we may fake our product away from

him."
H M. Richey. director of exhibi-

tor relations and sales promotion

head; E. W, Aaron, and, E; M,
Saunders. E.'vSiftant EC'icral sales

managers: William R. Ferguson, di-

rector ot exploifaiion, and other

execi are attending the sessions.

GEO. BLISS AT DOMAHPE & COE
George E. Bliss, formerly wi:h J.

Walter Thompson and B.B D. & O.,

has joined Donahue & Coc's exec.

Staff to specialize in film account^.

Bli;.'. haiidled Old Gold and Rey-

nolds' Metal accounts at Thompson.

Stevenson Resumes
- V

'

Holl.-.'v.'ood. Jan. 29.

Robert S'eveiitoii. reccntl.v mus-
tered out of the Array Air Corps, rc-

I sumed i'si's contract as a director: in_

the David O. Sclznick organization

His first postwar job u'ill be an

untitled feature whicli will also be

Allan Scott's first venture as a Sclz-

nick pi'otlucer.

Columbia Pix Boasts

Longterm Sweepstakes

In Sales Dept. Execs
Longtime as.=ociation with one

company by its execs is boasted by

Columbia. Outstanding in the long-:

term Sweepstakes is the sales depart-

ment, which shows a total ot 770

years of combined service by its

nitte hameoffice execs and 30 brancli

and division managers:

H o. gang is headed by general

.sales manager Abe Montague, wlio

has been associated with the Cohn
brothers for 22 years. Assistant

sales manager Rube Jackter and

circuit sales topper LOu Astor also

claim 22 years. Circuit sales exec

Lou Weinberg conies next with 21

yeai*s, followed by : George Josephs,

assistant to Monta.ijuc. and H, C.

Kaufman, manager ol cxchcUipe

operations-, who have been Coluin-

bians for 18 years. Vincent BorrolJi,

.assistant to: the circuit ."sales t'xoes,

has 16 years to his credit: Maui ice

Grad. newly named shorts sales

chief, has 14, and Seth Raislcr. man-

ager of the contract department, 13.

In the field, T. F. O'Toolo, Now
Haven braiicli bianagev, tops the

list Witlv 2.5 years. '5foirogcst in p.:)jnt

of service is Joe Gins, . Dttro.t

branch mEnager. with a more Ut

year..,. Field exect who've been wiiii

the company more than 20 years

include N. J. Cohn, New York d-A'i-

sion manager; H. Duvall. New
Orloan."- branch mana^'cr; Phil fo'i,

Buflalo: branch manaHcv: J. H.
Rogovin, New En.!?lHnd division

mantiRer, and Harry Wcincr, eastern

Penri.syivania /and ..so.uther'n .N.Cvv..

Jersey division manager.

25 Inductees. Slated

For Film Vets Group
Reccrilly-Iornicd Cinema Chapter

of the Amefican Vcteran.s Gomhiitf

tec wifl iilduct'Sa nevv mcinbers.'. all

from the rnotian picliU'o inclu.^;t.i'y.: i t ;

a meeting lo be held at the ASior:

hotgi, N. Y.. tonislit (Wedfio.=day K
'

Cmi-nia Chapter, formed three

weeits ago, ,is seeking as mertibei;;!: all

war ve'icran.'i, formerly associit^d

wiih • the motion picture industry,

including women,
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The way she performs and

the way her pkture is perform-

ing makes this the proudest of

all Barbara Stanwyck successes.

Super-congrats to a super-star in

A SMASH ! A SMASH ( A SMASH

!

IjVAtN E
'•» Hay by Ca»h.rin. Tum.y • ff»m th. n»v»l "ln»»rucl My Sorrow*" by Ooif. Joyn.* • W«sic by Mox 5»«in«r CURTIS BERNHARDT HCNRY BLANKE
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lliarv of a riiiiinliprninid
^FnUpil^ ArtiEUs ToltHise of vlJrncdiOt

E^'iLU^-^lUl'B(^^;s Moi'eilith pl'OiUK'tiiin.* SturH;
I'luildlte iroijilacrt, llui'BOss HvrciUlh. H.ur'rt;

JliLliielitj Frivni'ls I^odei'Pr;, t^^atui-ew ."loilitli,

A»tliM'f<iVu, Viorenon Btites; Iroiif! Rynu jiiul

Hcgiiiiilil Owen.' Rb'ecleit- liy' .Ipiin Roiiiilr.

Ki'foi'niilHy. Bui-f^osi-.s Meredith. aOiiptoil rriuii

^lIOVOI l)y t>clavi> Alir.l-iejiU: J'ulil by Anrtl*
llounp, Anilrct r.oiflo .iniil Thblly Xoivs;
("iUUir, JanieH Sniiib: ctMnera, T>m!ion An-
<1fitit,; Kia-'c'lul pltort.^v lipp liavitz., prov li-AVPti

Jail.

. llaiilritp <5iia<laril

. li-.ir'ioss
:
.M*reiU)'i

... . . .llu-it H:\Ulfia
, . i>''r^^np!s*' J.'.H'ortM;

r.^imltih Aiulivi'.sdn

.....,I*^lort'ni'.<^' H-itts-^

; lU'.ciip ilviin

V,.;'. 1^ i^'-ri ^la *vci»

In N r

CO;lc^fil:H^ . .. .

.

MtiUKn'- .' *.

*»eoi>rt )S, ..... .

.

Jo K?v)i . . .......

AlittP. .liiHrhilip.

I:.f>ll)Ke. . . . . ; .
.:'

Mnriamtp, ....

LinilaIrO'. . . . .-

It 1 in ciostinH to note the cxBCii-
nent of Btncdirt Eoccaii niid Bui-
gess Meredith ;.m ..the.if iiiititi) joint

prodtictidn ve.iiture, . ''DinT>' . .of a

Charoberm.aid. ' "Diary" is interest-

ing from .several ansjies. no lcss of

which s, It'- acantalion fion tne awt-
irial. French. "The traiisi'.iph is cer-

tainly the roost iiiioovtant fsetor in

didwni^" J hne oil ns ( ntcriti nment
value*, This is. c n odd yarn the type
done so v-'cH by the French—and so

falterim^'v by alfflast. itnyone e'.se.

"Diary" in i'.s American form has

not ncaiiv tt-e iitiiaii o no th^ color

suggested bv the orioinal French ver-

sion, but it has names and an interest
'

fill its (iwn to recommend it tor the

boxofliee.

To casual film-'oers. unversed m a

tendency of tne French to nieabure

their successful fllm.s' in; -terms q'

stark realities. •Diary" is inclined to

be too- morbid, -cspeaiaUy in tnc.-.e

days, when "escapism ' is still a tei ni

bandied about by the Holly\yood
cinemofuis And especially, too

when the pic nasn't 'he trenchant
Qualit) of, s>aj , a "Lost Weekend "

It I the \prn of a chambermaid
uho tmn" o he' station in life, vows
to achieve wealth whoever - the man.
The men m her Me aren't too sharpr

ly defined, nor especially intercst'ns.

Nor IS the murder of the agmg cap-
tain by the valet. s.t he can get

monev to marry the chambermaid,
committed With any degree of qli-

maetic excit^ent. a factor that's

al-'^o true when the murderer is htm"
self routed and killed by an angry
mob- There is seldom any sense -.ol

imoendin!; tens'On, :

There is Paulette Goddaid as the
chambermaid with a fWld plint to her
orbs: Meredith, a psychopathic, aging
army captain; Hi 'rd Hatfield, the sen-
siiive consumptive whom the girl

l<ive=, and Fiancis Ledcrer, the glow-
eiing v ilet-muiderei Then there
are .ludiih Anderson, a.? the mistress
of the household, and Remold
Owen, her: weakling husband, amon.'^
other* That's leally a oarlay o
name..?—and performances, too.

Totaling these factors i.s director
Jean Reroir, who knows his way
about this sort of yarn, for he, in

other davs. when. French pix- were
the deliahts of arty Americans, was
responsible tor many ol them coming
to these shores.

II Renoir has failed to establish
his characters, as he might have with
French, pertormers, lay the blame
upon a cast that is expert in its own
was^its Hollywood way—but not
clearly defining the nuance.s and

. sharp touches that are seemingly to

be found only on the Continent. This
is. after all, vei'y much the Continen-
tal type ot yarn, and occasionally
there arises the thought that here are
performers who can't, through no
fault of their own: quite meet the
occESion; One aoesn't, conversely,
expect the French 'to epitomize the
old A-mencan west in their own-pic-
ture-making.

Mereciith not only is star and co*
producer^ but is billed a-s author of
the screenplay. The script is occa-
sionally i.neven an-d lacking in
proper motivation, but the produc-
tion IS Grade A. Kalin.

Miniature Reviews
"Biai-y of a ChanibcrmauV'

\S\- Bogeaus - Mci cdith) Stai -

studdtd inellei t,caicd loi stiong

grosses on name; value.

,

•The Virginian" (Pa'i) Fla\oi-

some icvival of Owen Wl'-tei
' novel in ;Tcchhic8!br. --Will do,:

okay. •

• Ihiec Sti oi"Cis' (WB)^ Tii e

pel loi malices niiiinly iccommcnd
this one.

riic Kliic Dahlia" (Pai) Sus-

pcnsclul ram del thullei. with

-liong imiquce pull m Alan

Ladd, Veiorica L.ke and Wil-

liamBcndix. ~-

"The Well - Grctoincd Bride"

(Par). - Mild comedy will be,,

mildly
,

dependent • upoli Ray

:

Milland-Olivia De IlaviUand tags

on the maiquee
"Teiror By Night" (U) Stand-

ard for the Sherlock Holmes
inystery .series.,: :

-

"The Mask of Dlljonr' (PRC).
So-iO horror meller tor clualcis.

'•Xhcy Made Me a Killer"

(Par). Action film featuring

Bob Lowery and Barbara Brit-

ton, aimfed for the nabe? with

laii bo prospects
'The Navajo KW" (PRC)

Routine wcsterrt okay for Bob
Steele fan.s. , .

,

plodding pace;"- Yarn hasn't : been
changed much still being the stoly

of the little schoolmarm from Ver-
mont and the cowboy, trom Virginia,

who meet in Montana and wed, alter

the hero has disposed of a tew trou-

blesome, cow rustlers.

Co.stume.s ot -.iic- onstern '70s; the

early-type Tailroads, t:he hprse. riding
and cow roundups, the rolling Mon-
tana hills, all help in the. nostalgic
flavor Diiection, set to the even
pace, IS good, while camera work,
especially m such inatters as rustling

and stamped© scenesj is excellent.

Tinted outdoois, too, is handsome
Joel MeCrea. follows - soundly m

footsteps ot Dustin: Farnum and
Gary ^ Cooper as The ("When You
Gall Me Thatl Smile") Virginian,with
a straight forward characterization,
Barbara Britton : is pert and pretty
as the schoolteacher. Brian Donlevy.
as the rustler, and Sonny Tutts, m
his first western role as misguided
rowliand, lieid an okay supporting
cast- ' Bron.

Thi'ee Strangers
^\ nil I B OS Idea I. ol \Aol(^.i.ne Bein-

(lanlt iiroiluiUion. istai-s- Syancy Gl-een-
lu t liei lUlne (h/gciaia and Peter

Lori-e : f(jatutes Joan: IiQiriQs, Itobert
shiyue VI-\iJt)iie Rlordan \rthur Shields
Kosalind: Ivan. John Alvin. Pel*v \VhUney
ana Alan . Napier. Divectofl by Jean No-
.gulcfsco. htory and adaulation: J(..hn Hufj-,

tun and Wo\vaj'<l KoJ.lv: ((lltoi'. Oforge Amy;
eamei'a, .Arthur;, Kdoson. Ei-evieweti

ciedit to WoU-ang Reinbardt, while
Jedn Neguloicos direction is satis-

factory.
Oil bl ind ng among the lessei per-

formers are Jean Lorrmg and Petel-

Whitnej Olhcis, all good, include
Robeit Shajne, Maijoue Riordah,
'^ilhgi Shields and Rosalind Iv^n,

Chor.

l Eu' IKiit' Dahlia
- rurinniaint , n'U'aso ' .of iA^o,rKQ. j\Iai'.slatl,I,.

|,in«lui:i,i<'l). - isiars A Inii' ' I.<ailil, -S'oi'OHiiiii-

1 al I \N illliiji IjonOiv ftatuiiii JIuw ixl >la

---ilv I Duijs lliwllni? lorn I'owtib jliii,h

l.Knimoht, ^l.ln\vanl-lii-fi?rtii<n-, -WHI .'Wrrttht.-

l-M-inUiooiV,l>y John, you^eniaii. -Olwtod
.MaWliair. ."icvccniilay,- ilaytti-Oiiil pliiiWillPr;.

i-ann'ra, UiniK^l 'X.invton; - ei^ltor, , , A'l-thiir

^chniiih; n,ui.sfi\ ' ,: V iotoi' TL'jiaii'i'.- Tra«Je-
siuiwh, N. Y.,; J-an. L',"^, '-lit. : ,ituarilns ^ija<^.

!)(> .Wl.Vfi.

vlo'.larty Mm-l-Lsoil . ..

'.liiyi-c, liai'\vi(«,(l,'....

Buaa AVuiH-lit'li . . . V.
Eddie llai-whod.
lloifn. .\iori-ison ....

(.opt.- TI.rnih-j«'l;.'=oii ...

treorgp rnpflatul . ..

.

Oorelli . . . . . . . . . . .

.

r,i<o- . . ; . . . , ..

•Wad" .S'c\\.oH......
111? Man i.i

Jiciith (G«iitfi5tci->,.v.

:..Alivn 'fcadd

; . . Vovonioa l.uUo

. .WilUaiii; Bondix
;Uowai-tl il.-i ^sUvn
. J'loAvling

M'oni ;
,Po \\' e,r.<?

.:.Hufrh l^JtmiTioTlt

Howard ri:<'Pi,nan

. . . Don ' OOatello
viii ^^lil,)u

ri ink I^i\lpn
\\ iHei '^ui di.

Jan. 'i-l.\ Y

,Ai'butny . . . .

I ly tal
VVc t

Jcy .... ..iiv
Fallon
.Fanct .......
t'rqseoutor I

Lady -RlieaV!
Juniov Clcx'lk

Cubby ......

.ShaOUleCoril :

II

The. VirgiSKiau
Paramount releaPe ot Paul .Tone.'J -,pi'cdiic-i

tlon. Stars .Joul ilcCrea. Brian Donlevy,
Bonny Tuits. j^avbani BHtton; Ceriturps Vay

, teaJnter, Toln.Tully, Bill KiUvards. William
Fra\^'l6y. -Paul f3uilfo.vle. Man; Lawrence,
yint^e. Enrnett;. JJirectcd bv .Stuart Gilmore.
&cietnpjay I lanoes Go^ditcd Albert IhoK-
elt: - adnptnlton. -fjowai'd Elfstabfook: based
on novel b.v Owen T^.Ister-;Hnd-.plny,by .Wis*
ter and „Kn'k fihelle:. lonmer^^ Harry
Hallenl)"] ger eailor, lijvprett Dou„'la"!
iiiUKlf , Moora.-. Pflniele
viewid m N', Y., Jani
time, >-5

llunnin^ ti

, .Sydney Grcenstreot
.lleraldine Kit^'.aei'a'ld

Peter Lorr6
....... . . Joan LorriPiJ

Kuber^ Rhayne
. . . . .Marjorie lliordan
.......Mthur .'ihleld.'i

Uosalind Ivan
.. ... i . . . .'.,-Tohn . Alvm

Petri Whitntv
.......... Alan Xupier

Smooth suspenseful murder thull-

ei has good pciformances by its tiio

of leads Alan Ladd Veionica Lake
and WiUum Bendix, to heighten
natural boxofTice appeal and offset
miprobabihties m story .structure.

Sharp quality of tiie tew tough hght
scenes will also increase interest, tor

good word-of^mouth praise.

Ladd's fans, awaiting , his first

.screen . appearance since his stint in

the armed service, won't be disap-
pointed by his return. Playing a
discharged naval flier returning
home' from the Pacific first to find

his wife unfaithful, then to fin4 her
murdered and himself in hiding as
the suspect, Ladd does a hangup job
Performance 'has a warm appeal,
whilem his relentless track down of
the real criminal, Ladd has a cold,
.steel-like quality : that is potent.
Fight scenes are stark and brutal,
and tremendously effective. .

Story Rets oil to a slow start,

but settles to an even pace that
never lets down m interest. Audi"
ence may guess the killer, as the
storv follows .several alleys of sus-
pects, but nic always has suspense,
with suf)K*ient variations in mood.
Ladd IS one ol trio to return from
the wars, others being Bendix and
Hugh Beaumont.. Ladd's path cross-
es Veronica -Lake!s, latter being
.separated wife of a niehtclub owner
who IS one- of the killer-suspects.
Scenes between Ladd and Miss Lake
are surprisingly. sen.sitive, with an
economy of dialog and emotion
doubly appealing.

Mis.s Lake s performance is free of
manneiisms and quietly appealing-
Bendix, playing a tailgunner suffer-
ing occasionally : from: shellshock,
brings a gruff, hearty quality to his
role .that is excellent contra.st to

Ladd's. Howard da Silva, as nitery
owner, IS menacing without exagger-
ating the part. Dons Dowling, is

sometimes unconvincing as the
ohoaring wife. Tom Powers plays
an intelligent police captain, and
Howard Freeman an icily ruthless
gangster.

Wi-iting IS taut and dialog ter.se

and believable. Direction has similar
economy of movement and action,
which heightens the suspense. Pro
duction-wise, film stacks up credits
ably. ' Bron

Amntlveati'df: - Hi
29. '40. Runnlns

.^ihe Virjfinmn-.
Trannja^:. .'- i-.

fc,te\

p

Molly Wood...
»trs, TllVloi'- . . .

Mr. 'riiylnr. . : .\

Hoii»y ^Vi>4l?tn

Sain P,!jnn,ftt..

.

Jndwe l-lenry. .

.

1' ^

Spani'-'li Bd; . ;

,

SHoi-tv. .... ; . .

.

P(tf>
An<1y Jones . , .

.

-'Chcf-'titi-ilt.;,,/..

jii'a. \\'ood . . • • i

; .iTbelMcrrc^a;
,. ..'.Bi*iaTi Donlevy
',

. , . .Sfmilv: Tul't's

. .Bal-barii Brittt-Si

.......Fay B-iint-r

. . . i-lenn' .O'.Veill

.\VilIi-,\in..- Tfrivwicy

, ... .Bill' l-iilwards

.v.. . .Minor Watson
..^ . ...iTom Tully

. . Vincp, B--rnfitt

..Mai'tin ra,r>-ala«ir
. . . . t-'-iul Onill'oyle
. ;,. Mni,-'^ L'l wrei)<^c

. . . . ;.tarhf 't Biirjj'e

Al B Irtfo

. . .",
I Nana IiV.vart?

"The,; yirginian" stands ,un pretty
well over tne years. First fi'med in

1914 for tne silcrts, then in '29 (by
.Par); the present version of the
Owen Wi.ster novel is still a pleas-
ant, flavorsome western, with much
of the old charm of a da"uerreotype

- Filmed for first time: m Teohpicolor,
pic's gaudy .setting, as well as cast

and story, will round 'em up again
at the b.o.

Although story is a little dated a.s,

well as a mite slow, the yarn is still

• satLsfactory romance, with eboui^li

iriiooting and suspense t6 dffstt the

"Three Strangers" carries a rather
complicated, episodic plot, depend-
ing mostly on the fine cast pertorm-
ances to carry it. Boxoffice pros-
pects range from average to good.
Not only the tnree stars, Sydney

Greenstreet, Geraldine Fitzgerald
and Peter Lorre, hut various sup-
port.ng players command soecial at-
tention. Greenstreet overplays to

some extent; as the attorney who has
raided a trust fund, but he stJl does
a good job. Lorre is tops as a drunk
who gets involved in a murder of
which he's innocent, while Miss
Fitzgerald rates as the victim.
Along With Grccnsireet and Lorre,

Miss Fitzgerald ha.s an equal share
in a sweepstakes ticket. They are
strangers. All three -win on the
ticket but Greenstreet murders the
girl in a fit of rage, in Lorre's pres.^
ence, -thus leaving latter, also a loser,;
"ince he cannot risk tiying to cash
the ticket because it would involve
him in the killin".

Story jumps around uncertainly

'Madonna of 7 Moons'
' Madonna of I he Seven Moons,"

pioductd bv J Arthui R.ink s

Gainsboiough studios m Fng-
land, has been shaved lioni its

piigiiial 105 minutes to fiS min-
utes tpi United Slates dustubu-
tion by Universal.
Reviewing the film Jan 17,

1945, Variliy said "Madonna"
wiis a 1 uishly-liandled pi educ-
tion but that Americin bo
pio'-pcel") "sc*m mild at the bcjl"
bec.iuse of the unconventional-
ily ot the thfme Sloiy tenters
aiound <m Kalian tonvont-bred
{Jill who iftei being lapcd bv a
a gyosj, luiiis into a dual pei-
sonality.

tags <ind the full sue pioduction foi

tair -grosses.
Sciecn\Miteis Claude Binyon and

Robcit Russell have ilietthed to the
snappmf, point the single g,ig on'
which the pic is suspended. That s

the cfloit of Milldiid, a Njval lieu-
tenant to get hold of the onlv mag-
num ot French champagne in San
Francisco for the launching of a
carrier. Said bubbly is the property
ol Mi'S DcHaviUand, who's h.ini;mq
on to it tor celGbration within a lew
hours of her marriage to Sonny
Tult,', pKijing a lummox Aimy ol-

ficer. That Milland is going to get
both the kmg-.size bottle and the gal
IS so abundantly evident . from the
very fli'.st minute that it would take a
much heavier pile of powerful gag.s

than here evident to .mstain top in-
teit t and laiighi Theie aie never-
theless quite a few giggles contiivcd
out ot the situations. :

Expert comedy plaving by Milland
,ind Miss DeHaviUdnd must be tud-
ited with suocessftiUy bringing oft

as : much mirth as thore is. .Tutt.<5

stiflers from the broad and pi'cpos*
teroiLs mannerm which thewould-
be tioom chaiacter he pl.iys is writ-
ten. He milks it tor lairish results.

Percy Kilbride, a vet comedy sceiie-

stcalcr and chuckleiwinnfcr, handily
maintains that rep. James Gleason
IS standard as the hard-shelled .s'kipr

per who sets Milland , oil on the
champagne-getting mission.

Diiector Sidney Lanflcld is unjblc
to ri.so above the script itselt with
the action ankling along 111 wholly-
anticipitcd and oidinary f.ishion

It s a smooth job he;.s done: hov/evcr,
and he gets . his players over the
weak spots -qu ickly enough.
Pioduter Fied Kohlmai has given

the film adequate production values
Hcib

Terror Ry Nitjlit
Hollywood. Jan; 24.

T'niverM.ir r^'ll'aKe oC Koy WiUnvni, Noill

pudMLllon Ba tl U itlil one and
-M^el- Ijrnce; I 'nitures . Alan Alowbra-y.
U nie ( oillio Diniil lloe^, Billy Be\ an
l^ii-p.oted; ; by ,-Xeili, ;. .'.'oiieeni^layv l-'ranli

iJrulit'i;; I'rithi orifirnal sloi-y by Sir Avlbtir
'('orian>, I (i.vle ; vameriv. ,,]\Kiur.v tlerl f<ni,an

;

eilUor. j^aul A. tfoodkind.- l-reviivwed hi

pi-oje(.Uon i-ooili. -ItUI-vp,!'®"! niy, jun. : -2,

•ill, 1 1una iiiK- lime, .;«(»: .m:I VS.
'

aims lor deep dramatics which fail
to legister. Film, howevti, with its
morbid theme involving mesmerism
could pass as a so-so hoiroi nicUer '

•Erich Von Stroheim plays a,, ex.
magician discoveiing hvpnotit now.
ers withm himself Tht lole m
credible fiom the first, is .udtd bv
the Von Stroheim soui couinonance
in spite of momentaiy iidiculous se-
quences Competent suppoitiuH per-
loimances arc given bv Wilhnm
Wiight, Edwdid Vein bio. 11 and
Joan Bates

Honor element of stoiy is the use
of hypnotism by Von Stioheim man expeiimontal muidoi loi thepm- :

pose of killing his wiles suspteted
lovei (William WhkIiD Tlit hvn-
notist is foiled bv a fiukc auanKe-
mentm which his hypiiotized wife
Jtan Brtes, intended by Von Stio-
heim to kill Wright, selects n\m
loaded with blanks to e.niy out the
inesmciic will, Final oeith battle
with the law has Von Stiohcim bar-
ricaded in a magician's sliop where
he meets his end via an illusionist's
guillotine.
Songs are "White Roses • by Car-

loU K Coopei and Lee Z.ihler and
Disillusion," by Lou E Zoellei and

Billy Austin. Both aie m the som-
bci moqd of the lilm.

TiM'y JIfadc Mo a Killor
Piuamount itloase of I'm. ihom,,-! pi„.lu tlon FeatmcH Uobeit Low. n ijaib ,»lluHon rmnlt Albcrlson 1 olu Umi. \,t

( lolliey ILmies Win ton Millti md ]v li
froii) sto,.y,by, (iwen' Wraneis-! Sain.

t',a, I'^-ed Jackninn. Ji-
.\(l,Hm.>). Provlcweil in- N.
KnnnInK time, OB MINP.
'rom,,l:)nrllnff.,u-i
J line Reynolds

.

Al.. ................. .,

Betly. ........

.

Jvrank -t;lmnoo. ...........
.Iai;lf Cliiineo. ...

.

.stevo Reynolds.

.

Ala
.Ktlaeh.;...
r affnl
Distrlut Attorney

e.litbr. Itctiry
1., Jan. 24. '40.

.R.Tb,M.t Lowei'v
.

. .Bilrlvira IJvittoh
.

. .I'Vanls Albc-rlsoh
. . . , . i .Lola .Lane

lames Busli:
LilmuM.1 McDonaW

.Byron Barf

-

. Klinabefli . illsd'on
U iph smtoiil

.... . .lohn Harmon
., Kuil llaivey-

TheW«ai-GroomcdBride
Paramount release - of -Fred li.dilmar P'-o..

duetlon. , -istars -Olivia DoHavillnnd. Hay
Milland iind Koniiy 'raft.-?: features -James
Glotuson. C'nnF^taneo DowllrtK and Ferry .ICil-

jbride. Borceted by Sidney Lanticld. iicr^'en-
play. (;lau(le Binyon and Robert lais.sell

from oriffinni by HuRfieJlt oa,mePa. Jr.hn V.
.Seitz;. editor. VViliiam: Sliea. Prrvlrwed at
Xcrnianrtie Uu-atre; ;x. Y.„ Jan. 'i.-,, 'i(J.

Running time, .75, Mi?iS.,',',':

Margie . ... . , . /.Olivia De riaviMavid
Lt. Brigt'.^. . . .............. ...Ray Milland
Torohy ,. .Sonny 'rtifts

Captain Hornby... ..Tumes Gleason
Rl.tu fvloane ConKta.hoe Dowiing

V, 0a\vson . . . . . . . .... . . . .Perj^y Kilbride
ftlcl Icy Jc m H thei
Mitch , • . ..... . .lay .Norria
Buck ...^ Furk Uglily
Gootic . . :-.>...-.b ..-..Oeorgro Turner

One bottle of champagne—even In
magnum size*^is too trothy a con-
cocticn on which to float 75 minutes
of scieen time, as the Paramount
mixologists, have attempted here. Re-
sult IS only a moderately amusing
comedy, whieh will be mainly dc-.... ., pendent on the marquee values of

Backgrotjnds and production reflect l the Olivia DcH;:villand-Ray Milland

'Hitler Lives
Hollywood, Jan. 23.

'Hitler Lives' IS a 19-minute short ot the type which .should be
made periodically to keep America awake to the fact that, while
the technical victory has been won, we stand a vciy good chance of
losing the peace—again
Warncis has ciovdtailed some potent clips fiom heretofore unscreened

pix material brought back by Col Jack L Wrincr, Signal Corps mate-
rial, Rus.sian-roade pix of concentration camps, etc;, by Saul Elkins
and aupervised by Gordon Hollingshead. Thus the .studio has cotiie up
wita a review of militaristic Germany Ever since the 1871 Bismirck
diys, through the Kaiser's Beulschlrnd Uber AUes period (WorkUWar
1), and Hitlei s 'Tomorrow the Woild" slogan, the accent is war
Contiast this shoit \\ith today's frptorni/ation in Germany and pitch

it against a backgiound of oui stiU-at-laigc Rankins, Coughlms, Smiths,
Pelleys, McJerkos and the like, it becomes eviaent why "Hitler Lives,'
is no exaggeration Incidentally, that's a swell title (Jack Warner
ei edits ad-pub vecpee Mort Blumenstock for )t), ,ind a tiptop compila-
tion of newsrcel clips, March of Time and WB's ov,/n pioduction under
HoUingshead'a supervision. Knox MannmV'^ nai ration is compelling'
DeLqon Anthony did a fine qditing job; William Lava the music, Abel
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Thi.s one follows the usual produc-
tion pattern of "previous Sherlock
Holmes mysteries from Universal.
It IS standard tor the series and will
pay oft in okay style. Roy William
Neill, as producer-director, has given
It good mounting for the budget and
nice Placing.
Action IS all played on an EnglLsh

tram, enroutw to Scotland. Basil
Rathbone, bs Holmes, is guarding a
iabulous diamond against jewel
snatohers. With Holmes, to both
help and hinder in his assignment,
are Dr. Watson (Nigel Bruce) and
Inspector Lestrade, ot Scotland Yaid
(Dennis Hoey). There are- several
murders before Holmes decides that
killer IS' hiding in a double-bottom
coffin and tbe .brams is masquerad-
ing as a. dumbwitted, passenger.
Rathbone s performance is a .shade

under his usual portrayal of the in-
trepid sleuth,

, but .stiU satisfies
Biuce has a good hold on the
bumbling Dr Watson eharacterl/a-
tion. Renee Godfrey is interesting
as a su.spfiet, and others measure up.
Seupt by Frank Guibei, based on

the Sir Aithur Conan Doyle stoiy,
holds to.^ethei well NciU s direc-
tion wtaps up all loose ends in fin ilc
as Holmes picpaics lor anothti .id-
venluie ijjof;
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A series of scarcely-credible es-
capes and plenty of gunplay lend
They Made Me a Killer" the super-

ficial appeal designed to diaw action
tan.s. The more critical will certainly
find fault with the ease with w hieh a
supposedly widely hunted man can
float around the countrysidem .search
of_ his framers. B.o. prospects are
lair lor action houses.
Bob Lowery as the escaped victim

of a gang of bank rollers endows his
role with the requisite masculinity
and brawn, Enlisted m his aid is

Barbara Bnlton. who seeks to clear
her brother, killed in a bank hold,
up, of su.spicion as a conspirator. To-
gether, the two confront the gang-
sters iix their hideout. Two cops, who
show remarkable and unprecedented
acumen in deducing the perilous situ-

ation of Lowery and Miss Britton,
help in the rescue.

- Lowery and Miss Britton satisfac-

torily meet the: minor demands on
histi ionic ability Lola Lane, in the
minor lole of gun moll and temptress,
pertorms convincingly. As gangsters.

James Bush and Edmund McDonald
fill their roles with the necessary
sinister gyrations.

. Dialog IS stilted and unconvincing;
In a film such as this, however, the

fault is not necessarily fatal since so

much .stress IS placed on action. Sev-.

eial hangup fist fights aie well di-

lected by William C Thomas, al-

though he "doesn't appear to have

gotten the maximum out o£ all thtf

action sequence:;. /
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Poured Out Of the same mold that

has done service for countless other

westerns, "The Navajo Kid" calls for

two paits murder and levenge,

spiced lightly with humor and stir-

red by long arm of coincidence. BJh
since the shooting, riding, fistieuHs,

and jdilbreaks follow thiough trom

stait to finish without scenic or

lomantic breathers the outdoor ad-

dicts should buy this one without

trouble. '

*

Peifoimances are par with pat

^cupt and story. Bob Steele, as tne

adopted Indian who tracks down the

killers of his fostci-fathci, makes up

tor lack of thespic finesse withnig-
ged sincerity and acrobatic dasn

Steele is a haid, clean fighlei giaoefl

as a hero m any kid's book by^
Saylor is an experienced band ai

tiding a comic line and. as the irog

tiainer and Steele's sidekick, he de-

livers the assigned laughs Unin-

tended laughs are earned by Edwara
Cassidy, the town bheiiflf who quite

Inntastically turns up to be Steele s

leal father.

NEW BJDTISTfilAL PIC CO.

New picture company to pioduce

commeicials and industiials i« cur-

icntly being formed by M J Weis-

fcldt Plans call foi the acquisition

of a studio in New 'York. ,

Weisfeldt iccently quit a« shor"

Sales exec for Columbia to t<ilhei tne

new Company.
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North-Central Allied Aroused Over

New Mpls, Nabe; RKO's Second House
Minneapolis, Jan. 29.; +

Di-.-.eiii.ioii within the ranks of

NoiiV-Cenlral Allied, independent

exiiiliiiore' organization, is spreading

ai, a lesult ot the determination ol

Ted BoliiiL'k to proceed with his

plans "rc' a "^w neighborhood the-

atre lieiC; This is in spite of opposi-

tion lioiii many organization mem-

bejj and requests for the resigna-

tion ol President Bennie Berger.

Bolnic'lc is a partner of and gen-

I

eiai nian.iKcr for Berger. Although
|

the l.utci insists that he Will not be
;

associiUod with Bolnick in constriu'-
,

tion ol the new showhouse or its op- I

eiiitioii and ownership, others here
j

are still dubious.
,

North-Central Allied recently
pas.sed a resolution asking the city

,

council to continue its policy ol not

granting any permits for new local

IhCHties oil the grounds the city

alreadv is overseated. Bolnick sajis

the iipplication for theatre's permit

\m11 bo made within the next few

week.'- and there is much curiosity

to i.eL> ,1 the city will let down the

bai.'- on new construction propo^al.

ir it does, a tlood of applications in

anticipated.

Annvei'ing requests for his resig-

tiatioii, Berger says he can't cpntrpi

Bolnick. that it's a free country and

it the latter wishes to embark on

husines-.s by himself that's his privi-

lege and he sees no reason for qnit-

fins., •,:
'.

RKO's Second Mpis. House

RKO Theatres take over its .second

MinneapolLs house, Pantages, this

week, opening with "BelLs of St,.

Mary s.
' moved over from ' the

Orpiicum for its sixth loop week.

Hoos.; will play .first-runs and take

over !t number of pictures on move-
over from the other KKO hovse. the

Orpheum. Verne Zeesman, who has

been manager under the Eddie

Ruben .second-run policy, remains

at theatre. Hou.se will stay open
diMiri!; modernization program. RKO
Tlieati'e.s has Pantages pn lOiyear

ilea.st!.:

Lucille Ball on Loanout
Hollywood, Jan. 29.

Lucille Ball shifts from Metro to
Universal on a loanout deal as co-
star with George Brent in "Lessons
In Love," slated to start Feb. 15.

William Seiter will direct, with
Michael Fessier and Ernest Pagano
co-producing their own script.

PRC Stops Fdms

Until Meet Ends
Hollywood, Jan. 29.

All production on the PRC lot was
shut down until March 4 to await
the result of conferences - in New
York on the company's future, pro-
duction policy and the bud^iet pro-
gram lor the 194(5-47 season. Ree\'es
Espy, studio prexy, and Robert Ben-
jainin. Pathe general counsel, are
tiekking ea.st for conferences with
Kenneth Young, chairman of the
board;: Harry Thomas, general sales

manager, and Robert PurceU, chair-
man of the Pathe board. Studio is

committed t« produce 10 pictufes
thl.s year for Eagle-Lion Films,
Pathe-Rank sub.sidiary.

Grips, carpenters and other studio
workeis have been laid off. -with only
department heads remaining on the
payroll until resumption of "produc-
tion. Meanwhile, the studio has can-
celled the James Si Burkett produc-
tion, a Philo Vance mystery, slated

to start this week, '

20TH EYES REDEMPTION

OF 650,000 PREFERRED
Twentioth-Fox" is considering a

plan whereby about 650,000 shaies

et $l,.'H) preierred now outstanding
Would be redeemed by the corpora^
tion. The company also has a. prior

preferred ' issue outstandings' . but
would not disturb this, according to.

present intention's. Twentieth would
follow much the same procedure as
other picture companies have em*
•ployed m calling their preferred tor

recleniplion by setting a date when
it can be converted into common.

This $1.50 preferred is converti-
ble into common at the rate of ly*
shares of common for each preferred
share held. It is callable at $35 plus
any ac'ciued dividends. More than
200.000 preferred shares were eoiir

.verted into, common during 1945 and
there have been additional convcr-
sioM.s iilready this year.
Actual tinancing for redemption of

remiiining preferred ' would reprcr
sent a small outlay to the corpora-
tion, it's now estimated. .

75,000 Shares of Col.

Snapped Up at $103
Public ofici lngs of 75.000 jhaies of

Columbia Pictures' new preterred
stock last weelt was quickly picked
up. It was offered at $103 per shaie.
payiiii:> $4.25 annually^ Wiyi each
share i.s a warrant to buy one share
of common at $30 up to ,Tan. 15. 1952.

Common now sells for $28. but was
con.slclerably higher before the ."lO',

slock fiivvy last fall.

:. Columbia Capitalization, alter Ihi-s

financing, which would eovSr le-
dempUon of the $2.75 convertible
preferred and provide funds for im-
pvoviiiR studio facilities, will consist
ot J.i.400.000 bank loans, the 75,000
sluiics ol new preferred and 595.447
shmes ot common.

Par Cartoonists Agree

To Union Contract,

Up to Coast Wages
Famous studios. N. Y.. animated

film producers for Paramount,
signed a new contract with the

Screen Cartoonists Guild yesterday

(Tues.i, boosting wages to Coast
standard. Agreement followed dis-

pute over union's previous contract,

which was brought before the War
Labor Board last year. Regional
Board in New York declared ani-

mated cartoon industry is nation'^

wide and wage rates in N. Y. should

therefore be equal to those in Cali-

fornia.
'

-With Walt Di.sney studio rates

held as^ standard. Famous upped
animators from $90 to $100; assistant

animators, from $5S tft $60;, ixi'^be-

tweeners. from $32 to $3ft.7S; inkers,

from $29 to $37.50, and painters,

from $26 to $35.

Famous, located in Manhattan, and
Terrytoons, 20th-Fox cartoon fac-

tory in New Rochelle, N. Y.. are the

only major organizations m the

animated film field operating in the

east.

Hollywood, Jan. 29.

Lee Bowman, renewed. Columbia.
Burnett Guftey, cameramani Col.
Francis D. Lyon, producer. Rep;
Charles Clarke, cameraman, -^Oth.

,
Sunset Carson, renewed; Republic.
living Rapper, renewed, Warners:
G MacWilliams. cameraman, 20th.
Johnny Johnston, actor. Metro.
Dorothy Babb. actress. Par.
Tom Noonan, actor, RKO.
Ella Raines, renewed. U.
Jean Yarbrough, renewed, U.
Richard Webb, actor. Par;
Lloyd Bacon, renewed, 20th-Fox.
Robert Gapa. writer. International.
Ray Milland, renewed. Pai.

Roy Damron, actor: 20th-Fox.
Edward 'Lelange, lyricist, 20th-Eox.
Samuel Hoffenstein, writer, 20th-

Fox.
Elizabeth Reinhardt, writer, 20th-

Fox.
Val Lewton. renewed, RKO.
Eleanor Behm. designer, 20th-Fpx,
Mark Robson, renewed. RKO.
Robert Wise, renewed. RKO.

St. Loo Exhib s Defi at Stagehands

Held Opening Gun in Big Battle

Yarbrough s Dual 'Melody'
Hollywood. Jan. 29,

Jean Yarbrough, producer-direc^
toi at Univeri-al, was handed "The
Devil's Melody" as his next double
chore, following completion of his

current as.slgiiment. ''Inside Job."

Both f'llm.s will be made under
executive- supervision of Ben Plvari

FP-C Will Seek

34 CapHal Stock Split

At stockholders meeting of Famous
Players-Canadian, to be held in

Toronto Feb. 12. shareholders will

be. asked to vote on .split of com-
pany's capital stock in ratio of three

to one and. at same time, to increase

authorized 600.000 shares of corpora-
tion: stock; to 1,800,000; Outstanding
no-par capital shares total 530.524..

FP-C is controlled by Paramount.
Its capitali/.ation consists of $4.-

653.000 in 4%"; first-mortgage bonds.

$653,000 of other mortgage debt and
430.524 shares of common without
par value. Circuit; largest in Can-
ada.- owns, leases or controls directly

or through subsidiaries and asso-
ciated companies more than 200
theatres.

Sylvia Sidney on Loanout
'

. Hollywood. Jan. 29.

Sylvia Sidney moves away teni-
P»rni i|\ fiom Cagney Productions
«n loanout as fcmme stai in the
ini'lhconiliiK Benedict Bogeaus .pic-
ture. "Coimressw'oman."

Piclure aels under wav shortlv
Willi George Baft as male topper.

Santell's Extrti Rep Duo
Hollywood, Jan. 20,

Al Santell closed a deal to . pro-
duce and direct two more pictures
for Republic.

Films will follow his current com-
mitment. "That Brennan Girl."

which goes into work March .11.

M-G INKS LA CAVA
Mollywood. Jan;: 29.

Gregory LaCava inked a directoi

contract at Metro with "Life's For
, the Living" a.s hia first chore,

i
Picture will be the first starrer for

I Gene Kelly following his release

[ from, the Navj'.. ..

Natl Convent

15-18 For

Clubs

May

Variety
National Variety -Clubs convention

will be held in New York May 15-18,

dviring , which the outiit's seventh
humanitarian award will be made.
This will be fii-st clubs' conclave

to be held in N. Y. One was planned
lor last August but called off due to

transportation difficulties. Robert J.

O'Donnell, v.p. and general manager
ol the Interstate circuit of Texas, is

national Barker. '

Albany Dinner to Ripps

Albany, Jan. 29.

Variety Club of Albany. Tent No-
9. will give a testimonial dinner to

retiring chief barker, H. L. Ripps;

Feb. 9, at Colonie Country Club.
Also to be honored are various mem-
bers who have been, promoted dur^

ing the past year. They include Jo-
seph Miller, former Columbia branch
manager and, now PRC district man

-

manager in charge ot Albany and
Cleveland: Clayton Eastman, former
Paramount. branch manager who re-

recently joined United Artists as

district manager in charge of Boston,
New Haven and Buffalo; Holforook
Bisselt from Col. salesman to branch
fhanager; Jack Armm. foi-mer Col.

salesman and now PRC branch man-
ager in Albany; Edward Hochstim,
transferred from Albany to, Buffalo as

Col. salesman; Harry Lowe, trans-
lerred from National Screen Service
in Albany to Philadelphia; and
Geoi'ge J'effre.v, recently resigned
U. A. manager in Albany.
New chief 'barker, Charles :' A.

Smakwitz, and his crew composed of

Harry Lamont. Clayton Eastman,
James P. Faughnan, Eugene Lowe.
Harry Alexander. Dick Hayes, Joe
Shure. Nate Winig. Arthur Newman
and Neil Hellman, will be sworn in.

Loew's

UpinlstQaarter
Despite a dip of nearly $1,604,000

in net income tor the fiscal year
ended Aug. 31;; 1945, from previous,
year-. Loew's. Inc. (Metro), reversed
Its trend abruptly In the first 12

weeks oE the corporation's new fiscal"

year by showing nearly $1„500;000

increase over corresponding period

.in 1944'.: Annual statemenj. sent
stockholders last .week, showed 1944-

45 net profit totaled $12.913.;jen. as

compared with $14,617,250 in fiscal

yeariended in August, 1944. Loew's
net profit was $4,333,62.3 : in the 12-,

week period ended last Nov. 22. as

against $2,878,242' a . year. -ago. .

Corporation's income; is equal to-

$2.55 on 5.055.327 shares; of common
for past fiscal year as compared with
$2.87 in previous year when ad.iusted

to give effect to the three-for-one

splitup. Total current and working
assets soared, being $120,835,889 in,

year ended last August against $102.-

205,125 for year before. Total cur-

rent liabilities in: turn were reduced
from $32,021,027 % year ago to $28,-

868.487 as of Aug. 31 last.

Corporation's operating revenues
for the past fiscal year totaled $175,-

5.34,918 compared with operating and
general expenses of $130,563,098. One
extraordinary deduction was $638.-

289 charged off- for special foreign

film versions. Company listed $14,-
.

496.203 as Inventory at cost for film

productions completed but not yet

released. Company also listed $5,-

339,197 for books and rights.

Loew'.s actual income before taxes

amounted trt $24."289,363. Federal

taxes were listed at $10,967,378, Re-

port showed that $6,951,016 was paid

out in .dividends, in the fiscal , year.;

Consolidated earned surplus account

rose from $79,678,733 to $85,641.fl^

in the year.

Company's net income for the first

12 weeks in new fiscaj year was
equar to 86c on common against 57c

in previous year. Operating' profit

before taxes and ' reserves in this

period totalled $8.033;693 - as against

$7,030,831 in corresponding period

ended in November, 1944.

Chi'* 'Variety Lesion P«»t

Chicago. Jan. 29.

In, their first formal election since
approval by Legion headquarters
several week,s ago/ Variety Post 945
ot the Ameracan Legion chose of-
ficers for the coming year last week
at the. Variety eiub, here; Post Will
devote itself ta helping show biz
dischargees who find themselves in

need of advice, liowsing. job con-
tacts or financial aid.

Wash. Vitrletv Iiislalls

Washington, .Jan. 29.

Installation ot Wa.'-hlngton Variety's

club otlicers held here with J. Ed-
ward Fontaine going in as chief

baiiker. Other officers installed were
Nathan D. Golden, flr.st assi.stant

N.Y. Directors Guild

Demands Compnbory

Cretfits for Pictnres

Demand for compulsory screen

credits for its members will be made
by the Scioen Directors Guild, New
York,, in forthcoming negotiations

with producers. Screen credits shape

up as a major issue, SDG officials

say.'" because of recent difficulties

encountered by its members on this

.score. While salary scales are gen-

erally sat isfactory, probability is that

tl-ie ,'S2,iO weekly minimum set by

the California unit will be adopted

in N, Y, No move is expected, how-

evei, for a considerable period.

Guild met Monday (28) to set by-

law,s and public relations commit-

tees A nienTbei'shlp committee

which includes Al Altman, Metro;

Haiiy For.stei Columbia; and Joe

illenabeiv aie -ifting over 100 appli-

I
cations Eligibility requisite is two

screen, credits..

St. Louis, .Ian. 29.

Henry Hollow;ay. owner and opera-
tor of the Gem. an indie pic house .

in St. Louis County, last week
hurled a double defi against the;

Stagehands Union, local 6, and
lATSE local 143 and opened his
house sans union help. Move i*

oxpectea, b.v, lilm row observers: to ~

be the openins» sjun of a campaign
by exhibs to replace union operators'
With- non-union mies in, aijoul 20
St, Louis County liouse.s.

Completely lebuilt after a recent
fire, the Gem skccldcd for relighting
Jan. 16, but execs of the stagehands
local visited Hollowav and demanded
that, he hire a ,s:vii)ner at S80; per,'

vveek.
, He refused, asserllhg' th^re ,

>vas.,iio ,'vvork tor a .stagehand In Xhjt-
,

house.. The union nien shaved the
salary to %m, but Hollow av still said.

,";n.0;,"; The' gripp'ers' then' formed
,

a

picket line in iront ot the ho'use;

and when the projectionists refused
to cross the line the house could ;

not open.

Several hundred pupils of a nearby
Jiigh ..school, who had boon without
their film entertainment during the
tihie the house was

,
being, rebuilt,,

j

formed ,a counter picket; lirie, and,; .

[in addition, hurled dessicated vege- ;

tables at an auto in which the pick- '

ets, sought refuse from- the taunts
and hoots of the teen-agers, wrho

'

paraded, with ' hastily . made signs ;

that assailed the picketing.

On Saturdav (23) HoUovvay's ad
for the Gem, in all daily rags, read,
"Pickets or no pickets this theatre ;

opens Saturday. 1 p.m.—Continuous.
IQc and 35c." An hour before open- ;

ing more than 100 kiddies' were in

line, but the boisterous counter^
picketing of the> opening sked was;
absent as the union pickets 'shivered ;

in the near-zerO temperature as they
paraded in front of the house.
Hollowa.y owns and operates two

other houses in the county, the Bev-
erly. Uiuver.sity Clt.y; and the Over- -

land. Overland, Both are being
operated by union projectionsts as ;;

HoUoway does not intend to -replace

them unless they fail to report for: ;

work., ,
,,>.;,'?,

Three other houses in the county,
.

the Osage, Ozark, and Kirkwood,-
have been with non-union project;;

tioni.sts for several years.. It was an ;

attempt to force the owners of these .

three houses to- employ union pror ;

jectipnists; last year that led to a

strike of employees in ;film ex-^

changes - and ,resulted in the shut-

tering of most of the houses' in St;

,

Louis as the. projectionists refused

to handle film that was delivered

from ;, exchanges' where strikes were;
called;

St. Louis ,exhibs have \on% chafecJ ;

under an ordinance that requires,,

two projectionists in'each booth and
have fought against 'the ; employnient
of stagehands, asvthey contend' theii;

services are not needed, as no local

film house presents a combo show,
Several exhibSi among them Fred
Wehrenberg. owner" of a large indie

chain in the city ' and county, hav*
stated that it would be neces,sary

to close some of the house.'-, to ;

escape operating, them at a loss, if

they were forced to hire grippers.

The current flareup at the Gem
is expected to stiften the restance

of county exhlbs' against the demand
for the employment: of union pror

jectiotiists and stagehands. ;

chief barker; Harry Bachman, .see-
| ,7tii-i.^(lic>tion of N, Y. unit extends

and assistant chief barker: Sam Ga-
lanty. trea.«urer: Jake Flax, secre-

tary, and Alvin Newmyer. counsel.

SPUBaUots 1,651
Hollywood, .fan 29.

Screen Players Union sent out , bal-

lots for the ainvual election to 1.651

paid-up ineniber.s. with votes to be

returned by Feb. 1.

Phillip Kietter, Eddie Nunn, Frank
McDonald and Barry Regan are can

didates for president

to dll parts of country except the

C'o.i.-^t officers disclosed. Rule now
m c-ilect requires membership by

anyone workmt; outside the Coast

rc,"aidles..>-' of atHli^tion wTth the

California unit. Included in drive

are iioth theatrical and industrial

film companies.

Wellman to Direct 'Gity'
Hollywood, Jan. 29.

Robert Rlskin ProductioiiS signed

William Wellinan to direct the James
Mike Jett'ers. 1 Stewart istarrer. "The Magic City,

GI Scribes Having Tough
Time at the Studios

; ;
' , Hotiywood, ,Ian, 29.

Film scripters who left Ihcir lO'is.

to don wartime uniforms are hav-
ing a tough time crashing the stutiid;

gates Screen Writers Guild reports

that only eight scribes out of a list

Of 28 veterans submitted to the

major companies during the last 30

days have been given employment. ,:

Situation will be discussed at a
mass meeting of the Guild Jan. 31.

busine.'-s repre.sentati\'e. continues in 1 Picture is slated for a late spring,

ottlce under a two-year t(srm, I sUrt. with RKO as a release outlet.

WB's 2 f«r Feb.
Warner Bn.s., which reli.' fid only

one ^ictuite this month, will make
two available during February,

while one so far has been set for

March. A second for :},Iaich will

probably be "Saratoga Trunk."
February releases., both tor Felj,

16. are 'Three Strangers" and

"Burma Victory." Latter is a war
documentary compiled by the Brit-

ish Ministry of Information. Avail-

able for March 9 will be "Cinder-

ella Jones."

Lone Jaiiuarj release .ivaji "J*y

Rop«tu,tioii." , , .

' '

,
'.
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B way Spotty Albeit 'Harvey -Milhr

Orch Mighty 108G, Durbin Stout 34G,

'Reputation -Tucker 57G; 'Sun U
Trade hi the downlown New York

HXm hou.--('.s is a little spotty this

w<!W« Vhotigh most stands; including
where lioldo\-ers are on display, are
inillms hpiivily. Bad weather and
continued 1 1 hiess apparently is not
ili.stiubiuji; the over-all picture to

niv appreciable extent.
NollTing,is hiu'tlng at the Capitol.

ho\ve\-cr. PlayiiiK "Harvey Girls"
and liie Glenn Miller band, house is

expected to hit a sensational $108,000,

near the record S109,300 set by "Anna
Christie" In March, 1930, and best

wndfM- prescMil .stat,'eliand policy.

Strand- i.'< on, its, first .SveClc with
"IWy Reputation" and the Orrm
Tucker band plus Peter Lind Hayes.
Whili' not smash, sliow is on the -way
to a sti-oiiy S57,000. A total ot five

other hovi.-ses are .on initial' raunds;.

nicliKhnt! Slate, which has "Up Goes
Maisie " on lirst-nm showin.!;, with
Edmund [.owe, Giis Van and the
Wodevnaiii's in person. Outlook is

for iu-ouiKl .'ii;)2i000, excellent.
.^niDiijj sti-aiKht-iilmers. Criterion

is vei-v stions; with "Becau.sc ot

Hini." which looks to get $34,000 on
the lir.'it li'ame. Globe should hit a
good S20,000 with "Pardon My Past,"

but Gotham and RIalto, al.so with
new bills, are not doing well. For

St. Mary's" iRKO) and stageshow
i8lh wk"). Maintains ternlic stride,

the current round looknig another
sock $12.5,000, same as tor .seventh.

Holds one more week.
Riallo I Mayer) (,594: 3,5-8!))—"Pil-

low of Death" lUi. Slow on draw
at only about $7,000. Last week,
second for "Diek Tracy" ttlKO),
tair enoURh $7,300.

Rivoli (UA-Par) i2,'092; 60-$1.25)

"Lost Weekend" (Par) (9th wk).
Holdins up very smartly, this week
being on way to 59,000, while eighth
was $61,000.- Rentnins on.
Boxy t20th) (5,8?6; 65-$1.10)—

"Leave Her to Heaven"' (20th )( Tony
and Sally DeMarco, Paul Winchell,
otherj5,m pei-.son (6th-final. wk).
Very steady, fifth stanza, ended last
iiisht (Tiies. ), having registered big
,$9,5.000. Fourth Was near to $100,000.

State (Loew'.s) (3.4.50; 43-$1.10)—
"Up Goes Maisie" (M-G) (Lst run),
with Edmund Lowe, Gus Van and
Moderiiaire.s on stage. Outlook is

for one $32,000 and holds. Last
week, "Love Letters" (Par) (2d run),
Joe parsala septet. Smith and Dale,
Kitty Kallcn, Frank Jenlcs (2d wk),
good $26,000.

.Stvand (WB) (2,7.56; 7,5-120)—
"My Reputation" (WB), with Orrin
Tucker orch and Peter Lind Hayes

luev, pUiyiiiji People Are Fu i i y
| ^, ^^ ^^ ,„dicated

}^±.^'^^''%.fJ't \'^^:•°^^!,^^^'i^^^ and holds. Last\veek. fourth
is only $7,000 at"Pillow of Death

the Rialto

IJsWinales for This Week
.Astor (City Inv.) 11,300; 70-$1.40)

—"Spellbound," lUA) (llth wk),
Retaiiis line draught, currently look-
ing S40.000. La.st week was $41,000.

Continues on.
Capitol iLoew"s) (4.820; 60-$1.10)

—"Harvey Girls" (M-G) and the
Glenn Miller orch. SeiLsational busi-
ress being .scored with this .show,

a huge $108:000 benig anticipated,
and holes.. Figure is near, the all-

time higli of $109^300 scored by
"Anna Christie" (M-G> in March,
1930. Final (5tlj) week for "Ex-
peiidable" (M-G) and Tommy Dor-
sev orch was okay $.59,700. ;

Criteiioii (Loew's) (1,700; 60r$1.25
—"Because of Hira" (U). - Another
Deanna Durbin puller, initial week
being headed tor strong $34,000 and
remains over; Last week, "Wouldn't
Sav Yes" (Col) (.2d wk), lean
$16,000. •

.

Globe (Brandt) (1.416; 70-$l.50)—
"Pardon My Pa.st^' (Col). Off to a

jfood start at $20,000. Hold.s. Last
week, ".rohnny Angel" (RKO) i4th

wk-t-. finished well at $16,000,
Gotham (Brandt), 1900; 60-$1.20^

i rinu.n(n,i.n
—-People Are Funny" (Par). No

i

dice, only about- $6,000 being sighted
Won't hold. Last week, "Dakota'.'
(Rep) 1 6th wk). okay $8,000.
Hollywood : ( WB) (1.499; 80-$1.10)— "Saratoga Trunk'' (WB) (llth

wk). Picked up pace to finish the
16th week la.qt night tTues.) at near
$3.5.000. Ninth was $33,000.

Palace (RKO) (1,700; 60-1.20)-
"Cornered" (RKO) (fith-flnal wk).
On fifth frame through Monday
night ('28) was $21,900, good. Previ-
ous week was $23i000.

Pai^amoiMlt (Par) (3,664; 70-$1.20)
—"Stork Club" (Par), Woody Her-
man orch and Buddy Le.ster (7th-
final wk). Continues to pull strongly,
sixth week through la.st night
(Tugs.) having been $63,000, while
fifth utruck $70,000,
Radio C'ltv 'Music Hall (Rocke-

fellers) (5,945; 70-.$l,20)—"BelLs of

toi' "San Antonio" (WB) and Lionel
i-Hampton , orch, fiiriiihed sharply at

$4.5.000.

Victoria 'MrfUier) i720; 70-$l 20)
j—r,"Walk ill Sun" i20th> (3d wli).
Holding . up in robust inanner with

I $24,000 sighted this frame (3d), while
second was excellent -$27.,500: Re-

,
mains further.

way" (Col). Good $9,000, Last week,
"Paris Underground" (UA) and ''Hit

the Hay" (Col), $8,400.

"Music Box (H-E) (850; ^-SO)—
•Leave to Heaven" (20th) (4th wk).
Great $7,500. La.st week, "Expend-
able" (M-G) (3d wk), $6,!)00,

Music Hall iH-E) (2,200; 45-80)—
"Cornered" (RKO) and '•Sing Way
Home" (RKO) (2d wk). Okay $7,000.

La,st week, swell $11,300,

Orpheum (H-E) (2,600; 45-80)—
Scarlet Street" (U) (2d wk). Great
$10,000. Last week, big $14,300.

Palomar (Sterling) (1,350; 45-80)—
"Woman Who Came Back" (Rep)
with "Slapsie Maxie" Rosenbloom on
stage. Socko $13,500. La.st week,
•Danger Signal" (WB) and vaiide,

moderate $8,900.

Paramount (H-E) (3,039; 45-80)—
•'Spanish Main" (RKO) (2d wk).
Trim $11,000. Last week, smash $18,-

700.

Roosevelt (Sterling) (800; 45-80)-

'•San Antonio" (WB) (5th wk). Good
$5,000 after nice $5,700 last week.

Winter Garden (Sterling) (800; 25-

.50)—"State Fair" (20th) and "Lady
on Train" (.U) (2d run). Big $5,000.

La.st -week, "Tender Grapes" (M-(5)

and "92d St." (20th) (3d run), $5,500,

Terrif 32G, Hub
Boston, Jan. 29.

'•Leave Her to Heav<sn," •"SpeU-

boiind," "Scarlet Strieet" and "Bells

St; Mary's" mean plenty of biz here
thisweek with near-record total in

the overall picture for this time of

year.- '

-

'

Estimate.'! tor This, Week
Roston (RKO) (3.200; 50-$l 10)—

""Scarlet- Street" (Ij) -plus ;
Randy

Brooks' orch,
.
others, on stagei Got

by ceil sidi; here okay aM Y. piib-

licity helped a lot to lift this one to

Winter Garden (U.'V) (1,312; 60- Kli32,000, Which is great without top

'Alnlene -O'Connor Sockeroo 55G, Chi;

'Harvey' Big 30G. Weekend' Lush 32G

Miller orch, solid $14,000 on four-

day weekend run, . . , „

,

State (Loew) (3,200; 44-65)—
"Spellbound" (UA). Hot $28,000,

Last week, "Vacation fi'om Mar-
riage" (M-G) and "Meet Me On
Broadway ' (M-G), $17,.500.

Strand (Silverman) t2,200; 44-85)

—"Lost Weekend" (Par) (2d wk.
started Jan. 28). Smash $20,000.

caught in first .sesh with prospects

excellent for third week.

Strikes Slough Cleve.

But 'SpeUbound' Brisk

29G/Cornered' Hot 20G

on lir.st 6 days, hust week. "Vacation
From Marriage" '*'-'^ ^"»-" >

$1.,50)—"Seventh Veil' lUi («lh v.k)
Believed benefiting markedly from
vvord-of-iiiouth; thi.'! Engli.s'h-niade
.shot up smartly on fifth week ended
.Monday night ('28) to ,$17,000. and
i
will not be ousted next week as

I planned. Pa.st week was a smar)
I j urn p over fourth's $ 1 3,000^

P'Hargrove' Tops

K. C. at Fast 17G
Kansas Citj;, Jan. 29. .

'

Trade generally c(Jhti»tie,s- at a
ffijit pace downtown. Leading new
enti'y looks to be •"What Next, Cpl-
Hargrove".'" at the Midland, Push-
in i; leader is "'Frontier Gal." day-,
dale at the Esquire,
Fairway., .-: l?^ ,

'•-

Estimi^tes for This Week
Esquire, Uptown and' I'slrwav

fFox-Mid west) (820. 2.043 and 700,
40-60 )—"Frontier Gal'' • (U). Hot'

• $lfi,Of)0 La.^t week, "Doll Face"
(2()th ), liiMy $15,000. ,

Midland ILoew's) (3,500; 45-65)—
"Wliat Ne\t. Cpl. Hargrove'.'"' (M-G)
«nd "Close Call for Boston Blackie'!
(Col ), . RoW.sin.sf $17,000. La.st Week.
".'\bilene Town" (UA) and. ''Meet
Mc. on Broadway" (Col').'' husky
$16.000.,

."Vewman (Paramount) (1.900; 46-
65)—"San Antonio" (WBi (2d wk).
Lively $14,000 alter bofit $18,000 in*

, Jlialer.

Orpheum iRKO) (1,500; 46-65)—
"BcIIs of .St. Mary's" (RKO) (6th

wk). Fine $10,000. Fifth frame wDs
ever hopes at sturdy $12,000.
Tower (Fox-Joffee) (2,100; 39-60)

—•"Hit the Hay" (Col) and "Gay
Eenorita"' (Col) plus stage revue.
Nice $10,500. .Last week, "Girl of
LimberJost" •('Col) and "Purisuit to

Algiers" (XJ) Wilh vaude, about
Mine. .4L

'Harvey' Sock $20,000,

Cincy; 'DoH' High 17G,

'Cornered' Rotosiug i5(i
, Cincinnati, Jan. 29.

- Three fir.st-runs clicks and stout

trade on holdovers are giving the

houses another fatso

round. Newcomers in th^ Order of
biz are "Harvey Girls,"- "Doll Face"
and "Cornered." ,

"'
- . .;

Estimates (or This Week
,Albee (RKO) (3,100; 44-^0 )-"Doll

Face" (20th ). Rosy $17,000. . Last
week, ''My Reputation" ,( WB)* big
$20,000. •

G^pitol (RKO) (2.000; 44-70)—
"Harvey Girls' (M-G). Looks sock
$20,000. La.st week, "Leave to
Heaven" i20th) (4th wk), tall $8,000.
Family (RKO) : ( 1,000- . 44-7())—

"Leave to Hea'ven""" (Sioth ) : ( nn.o.);

Fifth downtown week. Stbut $4,8()0.
Only lime this house has' been iJsed
tor a moveover. Last week, second-
r,un. ,

Grand (RKO) (1.430: 44-70)—
"Bells of St. Mary's" (RKO). Hold-

I
ing on m.o. for: fifth stanza on main
stem. Strong $9.000 , after stout
.$11,500 last week.

Keith's (United) (1,500; 44-70)—
"Pardon My- Past" (Col) (iri.o.). So-
so $4,000. Last week, "Stork ,Club"
(.Par) (m.o. I (2d wk), trim -$5,().00.

,
Lyric (RKO I < 1.400; 44-70 j-'^'-Lost

Weekend''. (Par), Second switch for
third. downtown week; Great $6,000.
Last week. "Expendable" (M-Cj)
(m;o.), okav IS4,500;

Palace (RKO)
.

(.2i60D^ 44t70^—
"Cornered" (RKO).^ Rbuslrig i$l,5,0ciO

or near. Same la.st frame' 6ri"Pa!'-
doii .My Past"

. (Cat). .

Shnbcrt ( RKO ) (2,100; 44^70)—
. . "My Repiitalion'' (WB ) (m.o.).. All

Uptown and right $6,000. La.st- week, "Lost Week-
end" (Piir) (m.o.), big $8,000.

ranking band name. Last week,
"Riverboat Rhythm" (U) with
Charlie Spivak orch, Phil Bnto,
$34,000.
Fenway (M-P) (1,373: 40-74)—

•'San Antonio" (WB) and "Red
Dragon;' (Mono). Had fortnight at

Met before coming here, but lively

$8,000. Last week, '•Stork Club''
(Par) and "Life Blondie" (Col),

$7,000,
Memorial (RKO) (2,900: 40-74)—

"Bells St, Mary's" (RKO). Fifth
week still very profitable at $25,000
following great $28,500 last. Holds
further,
MetropoliUn (M-P) (4,367: 40-74)

--'"Leave to Heaven" (20th) and
" Song Mexico" (Rep). Smash here.
hou.se climbing to $.35,000 or more
with -holdover certain. Last week.
"San Antonio" (WBl and "Red
Dragon'' (Mono), great $20,000 on
,seGond week.

Orphci>m iLOew) (2.900: 35-74)—
"Spellbound" (UA). Great $31,000.
Holds. Last week, "What Next, Cpl.
Hargrove?" (M-G) and "Meet Me
B'way" (Col), $27,000.
Paramount (M-P) (1.700: 40-74)—^

"San Antonio" (WB) and "Red
Dragon" (Mono). Doing nicely fol-

lowuu? fortnight at Met, solid $15,-
000. Last week,"Stork Club" (Par)
and "Life Blondie" (Col), $14,800,

State (Loew) (3,200; 35-74)—
"Spellbound" (UA). Very hot $17,-
000 here. Last week. "What Ne:»t,
Hargrove?" iM-G) and •'Meet Me
B'way" (Col), $12,000.
Translux (Transilux) (900; 30-74)

—'•House Dracula" (UV and '^UndeC
Western Skies" (Indie). Second
week looks sturdy $7,500 after big
$9;000 first;

Cleveland, Jan. 29.

Steel strike and pressmen's walk-
out, which has kept three daily

newspapers shuttered for 26 days, to

date, are putting the squeeze on
theatres. Current biz is way oft.

Spellbound" at State is showing the
bjgge.st power, with Hipp's "Cor-
nered" a strong second.

Estimates (or This Week
Allen (.RKO) (3,000; 44-65)— 'Bells

of St. Mary's" (RKO) (m.o.). Fifth

week ' downtown. Sturdy - $11^000.

Last week, $12,000.
Hipp (Warners) (3,700; 44-65)—

••Cornered" (RKO). Fairly punchy
at $20,000. . Last week, '^Wouldn't
Say Yes" (Col), fine $23,000.

L«ike (Wafners) (800; 44-65)—^ _
••Wouldn't Say Yes" (Col) «m.o.). |."Ma,.;,o Poio'' (UaT and
Smart ,$5,000, La.st week, •Pardon

'

My Past" (Col) (m,o.), $4,500.
Ohio (Loew's) (1,200; 1i4-65)—

•Expendable" (M-G) (m.o.). Doing
oke at $6,O0O. Last week. "Stork
aub" (Par) (4th wk), fine $7,500.

Palace (RKO) (3.700; 50-90)—
"Leave to Heaven" t20th). Rousing
$32,000. Last Week, "Daltons Ride
Again'' (U) plus Count Basic orch
on .stage, smart $30,000. mainly due
to return of stage bills for one week.
State (Loew's) (3,4.50; 44-65)—

"Spellbound" (UA). Hard-hitting
$29,000, and likely holds. Last week.
•Yolanda and Thief" (M-G), only
$16,000.

Stillman (Loew's) (2,700: 44-65)—
"A Letter for Evie" (M-G). Light-
weight $5..500. Last week, "Expend-
able'' (M-G) (m.o.), satisfactory
$7,500.

•

'Blonde' Brisk $17,000,

. Seattle; 'Main' llG,2d

Prov. TaH; 'Spellbound'

Hot 28G, 'Weekend' Wow

20^, ;'Hmen'
:

/ ^Providence, Jan..;29.
.

.
^he sky's the liniit this weiekr'S^ith

every stand doing way over its head
biz. Sock. gi;p&*m -inclitde '"^^^^

bound " at LdeW's Sta te, ''LcSt 'W^'ek :

end" at Strand, second week sock?
eroo for "Leave Her to Heaven" at
Ma.ie.sllc, and khockbut fifth week of
'Bells of St. M9ry's'':.at RKO Albee,

.Estlmite-s i<>r Ifhis/W-eet ,

Albee: (RKO) :(2!20(); 44,-65)—
"Bells at St; Mary's" (RKO) (5th
wk).,. Wowing them at $15,000. Last
Sveek, solid $17.,5O0. ,;

'

Oarlton (Fay-Loew) (1,400; 44-65)
Seattle,. Jan. 29. —"Vacation from Marriage" (M-G)

Plenty ot holdovers this week but "'^''^f^
^.'""^^a^'' (M-G)

fl.„ - '

, , • I in run-).-, very nice $4^,500, Last
fin? weather will help overcome this. week. ""Elchanted Forest"' i PRC)
"Hold'That Blonde'' is ace newcomer,

|
and "Gold Mine in Sky" (Rep) (re-

"Scarlet Street" and '"Spanish- Main" ''^'iue'. -'^nappy .$5,000

ai'e best on gocorid sessions.

Esiiinates for This Week
Blue Mouse iH-E) (800; 45-80)—

"Stork Club" (Par) (5th wk> and
"Bedside Manner" (UA) oke $5,400-
after great $6,000 last week.

Fifth Avenue (H-E)- (2'.349; 45-80)
—"Hold That Blonde" (Par). Big
$17,000, Last week, nine da.v.ij of
third weeic, "Leave to Heaven"
(20th), sock $17 000.

IJbertv (J-vH) (1,6-50; 45-80)—
"Snafu" (Col) and "Meet Me Broad-

'Raid'-Monroe Colossal

30G, Buff; 'Heaven' 27G
Buffalo, Jan. 29.

''Col. Effingham's Raid," on preem
here, helped by Vaughn Monroe
band, is leading tlie pack this week.
Fine exploitation will help this
combo to colossal total. "Leave Her
to Heaven" also is smash.

Estimates for This Week
Buffalo (Shea) ( 3.500; 40.70)—

"Col, Effingham's Raid" i20th) and
Vaughn Monroe orch on stage.
Colossal $30,000. Last Week; ''Lost

Weekend" (Par) <2d wk), «reat
$14,000.
Great Lake» (Shea) (3,000; 40-70)

—''Leave To Heaven" (20th), Ter-
rific $27,000. Last week, "Yolanda
and the Thief" (M-G), only $14,500.
Hipp (Shea) (2,100: 40-70)—"Lost

Weekend" (Par) (in,o.). Third week
downtown. Nice $7,500; , Last week,
'Getting Gertie's Garter" (UA) and
"Went to Races" (M-G), solid $15,-
000.,

Layfayettc (Basil) (3,300: 40-70)—
"Tars and Spars" (Col) and "Voice
of Whistler" (Col), Just $12,000,
Last week, "Capt. Kidd" (UA) and
'"Blonde Ransom" (Col), $13,500,

20th Centui"V (20th Cent.) (3,000:
40-70)—"Bells St, Mary's" (RKO)
(5th wk). Fine $10,000. Last week,
sock $16,000.

Chicago,, Jan. 29.

Steel and stockyard strikes are
helping rather than hurting bii;. with
strikers favoring films as onteiljim-
ment during the layoff. Bitiyosl kill-

Ing ot the week is "Lost Weekend "

with ^32,000 'at the suiall-seater

Apollo, Balahtin ft Katz havini> added
two extra .sessions, morning and
midnight. The other two .neweomei s,

"Harvey Girls," at United Artifs's, and
' Abilene Town," with Donald O'Con-
nor on .stage, at the Oriental, iue
cleaning up $30,000 and $55,000, re-
spectively,' ,

'

Holdovers that'll have soek weeks
include "Mildred Pierce," Ronsel
velt. $20,000; "Leave Her to lica\en "

State-Lake, $30,000, and "BcIIs ot SI.
Mary's," Woods, $35,000,

Estimates for This Week
Apollo (B&K) (1,200; 6.5-95)- Lost

Weivkond" Par). Tremendous $32,000

_ (M-G) (2d wk l,. $9,.
000 In 8 days,

(.'hit-aro (B&K) (3,900; (m-9,'.)--
"Wouldn't Say Yes" (Col) with Vic-
tor Borne heading stage show fid
wk). Torrid $55,000. Last wt'ek.
smash $66,000.
Garrick (B&K) (900; 0,5-9,5)— " Dal-

tons Ride Again" (U) (3d wk». N'ice
$12,000. L{i.st week, potent $16,000
Grand (RKO) (1,150; 6,5-95)—

" Con-
demned Devil's Island" ( UA V and
"These Three" (UA) (i"ci.s.sues). So-
so $8,000, Last week, "Aflventiiies

•Ragged An-,
gels" (UA) (reissues). 5 days, aiid
"Island" (UA) and "Tliiec" (UA),
2 days; modest $9,000,

Orleutat (Iroquois) (3,240; fi,5-9,'i)
-' Abilene Town" (UA) with Donald
O'Connor heading stage bill. Sma.sh
.$55,000. Last week, "Paris Under-
ground" (UA) with Marie MvDonald
and Gil Lamb on stage, $45,000.
Palace (RKO) (2,500; l).5-95)--

'•Soarlet Street" (U) (3d wk ) and
"Girl on Spot" (U) (2d wk). Okay
$26,000, Last week, wow $30.«00.

Roo.seveU (B&K) (1,500; 65-95)—
"Mildred Pierce" (WB) (.'^Ih wk\
Robust $20,000. Last Week, wham
$24,000,
SUte-Lake (B&K) (2,700: (;5-95)—

"Leave to Heaven" (20th) (nth wk).
Rousing $30,000. Last week, socko
$37,000.

United Artists (B&K) (2,700.65-95)
—"Harvey Girls" (M-G ). Opened
Saturday (26), Great $30,000 In first

6 days. Last week, "Expenrijt)le" (
M-

G) (4th wk), fine $19,000
'Woods (Essaness) (1,200: 65-95)—

"Bells of St. MaryV (RKO) (5th

wk). Wonderful $39,000, Last week,

'

ditto.

Fay's (Fav) (1,400: 40-65 )—"State
Fair" (20lh;if and vaude on ?tage.
Peppy '$7,dOO, Last week, "Lady
Confesses" (U) and vaude, nice $6,-
500,

Majestic (Fay) (2,000; 44-65)—
"Leave to Heaven" (20th) (2d Wk).
Smash $20,000, First se,sh was sock-
eroo $23,000, •

,

Metropolitan (Snider) (3,100: > 44-
8!5)'—"China's Little Devils'" (Mono)
and Bob Everly with Chick Snnone
orch on stage for three-day week-
end run. Nice $7,500, liaift week,
"Song ot Mexico" (Rep) and Glenn

Skouras Theatre in N. Y.

Parties Returning GVs
Reversing yartime procedure^ the

Skouras Nemo theatre, N. Y,, is now
welcoming .back .servicemen in its

area with a series of evening parties
conducted by George Cole,manager
of the hou.se and himself an ex-GI,
in co-op with local draft board.
During war, theatre was opened

at 5 30 a m. on induction mornings,
House start provided breakfast (ot
the inductees. In the lounge, after
whicli induction ceremonies were
held on the stage. More than 850
servicemen have lo far accepted
Cole's invitation for welcome home
parties,' dilring which they 6ee the
show and then get refres'iiments in
the lounge.

STIIX ANOTHER INDIE
: Hollywood, Jan. 29,

N«W production firm, Albert Films,
was formed heie by Eddie Albert
and Jack Fletcher to make educa-
tional and Industrial pictures.

Albert, recently in the Navy, will
resume his acting chores in .addition

,
to his work as ' production exec,

IQss Tdl' Sweet

38G. Del Leader
Detroit, Jan. 29.

"Kiss and Tell,"' only new film

opening' this week, looks fine at the,

giant Fox. Ol the big holdovers,
"Lost Weekend" Is holding in sma.sh
fashion at the Michigan, :

"Spell-
bound" shows only a slight dip on
its fifth week.

'

Estimates tor This Week
Adams (Balabati) (2,863 ;

60-85)—
"Frontier Gal" (U) and "Call Boston
Blackie" (Col). Great $18,000. Last
week, "I.eave to Heaven" (20th)

(m.o. from Pox), fine $20,000,
Broadway-Cftpltol (United Detroit)

(3,000; 60-85)—"Stork Club" 'Par)
and "Follow that "Woman" tPar) (2d

w.k ), On fourth downtown week fad-
ing to a weak $8,000. Last week, neat

$13,000.
Downtown (Balaban) (2,863; «0-

90)—"Daltons Ride Again " (U) (2d

wk) with John Boles, Maiie McDon-
ald on stage. FairisB $22,000. pi'in-

cipally because sock local attraction,

Frankie "Sugarchile" Robinson. 6-

year-old boogie-woogie prodigy,

,skedded for second week, was taken
ill on Jan. 25. Last week, with Rob-
inson. Bobbie Sherwood orch, Peter
L, Hayes on Stage, sock $30,000.
Fox (Fox-Michigan) (5.049; 80-85)—
"Ki.s.s and Tell" (Col). Strong S38.»

000. Last week, "Frontier Gal ' fU)
and "Call Boston Blackie" (Col). bi|t

$36,000,
Madison (United Detroit ) ( 1 858;

45-55)—"Christmas in Conn." iWB)
and "Capt, Eddie" (20lh), Moderate
$5,400, Last week, "Anchors Aweigli
(M-G) and "Medal for Benny" iPar),

oke $5,500,
Michlran (United Detroit) f4.0.'!4;

60-85)— "San Antonio" (WB) bii4

"Strange Gregory" (Mono) i2d wk).
Sturdy $24,000, last week. roii-ln8

$32,000,
Palms-State (United Deiroit) '2.-

OOOi. 60-85)—"Spellbound" (UA) and
"Suribonnet Sue" (Mono) (5th wk).
Holding up in great style at iSlS.OOO.

Last week, big $2^0,000.
.'

United Artists (United Detroit)

(1,841; 60-85) — "Lost Weekend"
(par) and "People Are Funny" iPar'

(2d wk). Sock $27,000 alter terrlfii!

fir.st week at $32,000,
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18 We«1no8tTay, Jannai-y 30,

H.O.S Keep L. A. High; 'Slop Record

45G in 4 Spots, 'Snafu Nice at 31G;

'Harvey 66i/2G,leputation 54G, 2(1 Wk

ood . ifnft

s'alHC at

. ..Los Anftolos, .Itni. 29. t:

Holdovers titil) dominiilo lotiil lu st- i

run sttiirttions, but Wircc in.'w; bills,

floin,i; fairly, wt'il. ,
"Whistle Stoi)"

|

i'oofes slandciut .wiUi cccofcl ,S43,l)f)0 or

ni'iip ill four thwUrcs, ' most ul llifiii

*nUiU. "Sllsitir' is sli'slitly owvi' lu-er-

*y,(' 111 SSl.OOO in thrt'O spots. "F'r i.'iOir

Ship" ifi boiiif^ piisltoH UP: to

S.?(i,()OI) In Hie licliSio lltvv

(;< riilri Wil.son b;iinis oo tim
llio Orplicilin. -

"I-lnr\ev Girls" npp;>ii,l's, biiOVil.-i

!Ki(),.)KO ill three Iioii.SfS pit .srOond.;

wet.lv. while .rCcoiwI li-aiiu', of "My
Ropntnl ion" is floi'^irtg-.i* t''k SiS'i.OdO

ill Hs miiiiy loL'atioi*i •'BpI.Is of St;

Mai-y's" niiitiriiles'/its, ;t'hiirii.!.>iioiishi|>.

.•Iricio. atthoiitih ,
ill, it.*. Jlf.llT\ wftck. .ii t.

Iwo hoii.st's. with « i-t('Oi-il .SSI.OOO;:

Fif.h .!)nd. liwal' vvoeU of "Lpjivc lior

1o llciivfli" Will flo SSO.OtH) or ckwi;

in thi-co spoLs. "Stbi'li CHib" \vill 4o.

iiiuch in t\v,0' house's ,oW ,a; S-day.

loiirth slapzii.: ! . ;

K.stinii):t«.s for This. We«k-

Bevci-lv IlitliS Miisii; Hull i Blumeilr
fi'iii-c;&s>- 1824: .vi-sn— "Vv'iiisHc

Slipp' lUAl Gu-.;l »7.0()l). l.a-t wct-K.

"Blithe Spii it" I UA I i:2ci \vk-9 xlays),.,

$4 OIXI.

Cai'tliitv Cii-elr tFWCl iL.'ilS, 50-

Sl )
—

••Vitcaiion Fi-om Marri»y«"' iM-
C;) I'M vkt. Fu'c $8..)00. L?>-1 wnk
uol.cnt SIO.OOO,

C'hiiU!,e (Graiim»^n-WC) i^Otg. 50-

Sl .—"Lcr.ve to Ilcni-n' I'iOlh) r5lh

\\lv>. Closiir; fit SR.Otl. Lr-twoik 'jc-

lOw hopes at «10.80n.

Uowuto^vn <WB l 1 1.800; . .W-.'i!U—

"JiJy Reputation" (WBl i3d v,k>.

S''^K(ly f;2;5.i;0O. Last wi't k, smash !|;28,-

300.
IX'v-nlnwii Mwsi* Hatl lEluiKCii-

fo'fl) i!H!0: .•Vr)-S1.2»l>—"\Vhi>l 'c S op"
lUA). l^rcoifl j;?2.(1«0. La.st week.
"Blithe Spirit" 'UA> (2:1 w k-9 clays),

closod wi.h !S12 000.

KRVIttiaii iFWC) il..V?S: .lO-^n-
••Hi'.rv<v CiiK' iM-G» tari \\\.\. Ro-
bust $17,300. La.st week, S20.600.

Poiir Stir iTJA-WC) «900: 30-$l >-
'Fi-onTor G; 1" 'U) jnd "Dailgtv Sia-
iiHl" I WB ) 1 3fl \.b >. Okay : $8,000.

Last wee k. stcacrY SS.fiflO.

GBiW dFWC) f9fiS;5n-?l>—' Snafu''

<Col) aiKl "Love Bandleader'' tCol).

Good ST.iiOO. .iJi.st week. .

'^Fi-ftiitier

Gal" lU) and "Dan ;er Sisnal"
iWB> I'M wk-S d.>\.'--i. M-od «3^m>.

Hawaii iGfcSt iS.'iC: o-VIKH—
"Whi-,l)e SIrp" lUA). Bi'.; «n,O0n.

L n \,eek, "Blithe Spirit" (UA) t'2d

v.l:-9 (lays), tjrcat .ST .000.

Itollvwood (WB) 12.736: liO-.^!)—

".\iy Reputati<jn"' (WB) (2d wk}.
SEoi.it $143,000. Last week, . socko
$2' 500.

Ilftllvwooil Music (Blumei-
fiUl) (47.i: .i,')-8.T)—."Whi.'itle Stop"
lUAV. Sock li!7,000; L"St' week,
"Blithe Spirit ' (UA) iZd wk-9 days),
neat $4..'i00.

Loew's Slate (Loew-WC) <2.404:

60- ¥1 )—"Leave to Heaven" t20;h)
(,1th wk ». Forte Slfi-OOn. Lest week,
fi ll olV to Slfl.GOn. but still Kond.

Los ."ViiKcles (D'town-WC) (2,097:

SP-«1 1 "Kar\ev Girl.s'' i.M-G) i2d
\vk). GuMt $.'!5,000. La.st week.
bo!V S43,100.

Orphctiin I D town > (2.01)0; (i.5-851— -Pri.son Ship' iCol) with E'.trtic

1-leywood aiid'Go'ald Wil.son oi'chs
»in stage. .Stroni; $2(1.0(10. Ls'st week.
"Song of Prairie" (Gol) with Stan
Kenton oreh on stase; "ood S'-J5;:?00.

Pantiises iPirn) (2,812: ,.5fl-!Sl»—

"Bells St Miiry's" iRKOI liilh vvk)
F,i iLv SI I! mm Last wiH'k. tre-
inrndous S21vinn.

I'ai-»m(>«n( i'M3«; ."ifl-Hni-

"Stork Clniy (Psri iiiid "Wilriht*
fliKlie) MIH « k r, Fili.-il 9 d;'iy,-'

Sin.OOO. Llist wcfk.. ditto. "
.

I.'ai'i> mount Iliiltv-wiuul F.'l-Vr)

(t.4!5l; 50-.l!i'l—".Stork Cliili" (Par)
(4tl.i :wk ), .C;losins at i<ri,00O. tiist
uerk. neat .St 1..5(10

RKO IHII'.'-'Cft iRKO) i2.«00. -)0-

ROl—"BeH.<! St. '\'r'>'-V,'' inKO) i.'if'i

ivk). .Snvsh .$2;!.fl00. L;i.st, week,
rr-oi'd roiii'tlr ij'j.mo at S27^400.

Bit/ (F-WC) 1
1

'170: .-lO-SI
)—"ll'i

-

%ev OirK' (M-G) (2<i wk). Bi-.;

$14,000. Last week. WMt .«Ui 200
Hnited \rf<i(s (U^-WC) i2 1()0

.iO-SD—"Snafu^' (Gol) and "Love
B ndieader'' /Col). Riiseed Vl.').3()0

r.' st week. '•Frontier Onl" (U) .•iid

'Dancfcr Si'.'npl" (WB) (2d wk-8
<?."' s). !>i'r;it 2.700.

rin(-)wn iF-WCi (1.790: :)0-,«n—
"Lr. ve In Heaven'' (20th » i.'ilh wk).
CI'-iHl ,S6,000. L- s( neck 'te idv .W 'tOO

Votiie (F-WCl I8K.5: .lO--;]!—
"Frontier, (?:ir' »U'i iiiid "Di'iT'er:
S 'jiMl" (WB) (m.o.) Ok.iv «'i.,-)00

Last tvcekj "Slri'nae .Mr. C;"('<>orv"

(Mono) .and "F-ec of . Mai ble"
< ii^'fipo ). oki'V S;i 400.

Wileliire (F-WC) i2 2()fi: 50-1,1)—
*'Sl-!'fii" rCol) .-nd "Ln^ e Rand-
.Irff'-r" 'CoD. Ave-nae W.OdO L,-.s'

week, "Fwntie'! G:il" »U) ai>fl vDaii-
pp,. e:j„„.,V' (WB) i2d \\k-8 days),
fsiir «4.100.

WiUern (WB^ i2..'l00: .50-Sl>—"Mv
Heniitntinn'' (WB) (2d wk>. Sm<vitli'

JJiOnn. Lf-i week, weal «22 200,

V iiion rjiHa"^ (n'towii) (2..'jfl0; 40-

fi.'i)—"Front '("r G"!" lU) and "D;in-
pnr Si/^nal" (WB) mti.o, ). Go'id
*.'),jOO. La.-^t v.'CPlr. "Sii', n-i" -vir

GwifQi-y", (Mono") ''id "iV< Alarljlt"

(MoimX okay &7,30O.

House" (llcp) and "Fit for KiliK"

iKC) u'ci.s.suc), $1,700 in 5 day-s.

I Oiidirv iPar) (l.COO: 44-e0>—"My
Roputatioii" iWB) (m.o.). Here from
i;,idio City HittiiiR fa.'-t $7,000. Last

week; "The Southerner" (.UAK
500.

Gophrr iPar> (1,000; 40) — "All
Came 'rriie' iWB) (.rei.-siie). Bis
,So 1)0(1. Last week, ''DanKtrous P.irl-

neis' i.\I-G). I?;i.000.

I.yrie iPai) (1,100; 44-60)—"Week-
end at W.ildorl (M-G) (ril o.)—Still

'Reputation' Fancy $24,500, Pitt Ace;

'Dakota' Wham 'Cornered' \%

Broadway Grosses

Kstiinajs"! Total Gi'os>!

Tlii«. Week $"4,">,n»0

(Bused oil IB tli('(i(rc.>.)

Tiilal (ivoss Same Week
Last Year S«49,00»

iBnst'd on 16 t)ien(re.s)

Lasit week. "What
' (M-G) (3d uk)

'Spelllwiffld' New

Balto Record, 28G
.

. Baltimore, Jan. 29.' ..

Very bulli.sh doiiiKS htjre with
slroiiK product i.s evidently the
an.^^ver. Setting a house luyh at

Loew's . Century, . "SpeHbonnd.'' is

mopping up. iniiihtily, "My Repu-
tation'' al.so is tnrins; exira-weli at I

the Stanley. Ktsl ot list i.s in equal-
j

ly KOod shape, with "BeU."! of St.
|

MaryV .still Ktrr although fn Hl'lh

week at the Hi / . I

Ksiimates lor This Week
Ccutnrv iLoe\v'»-UA) i.'J.OOO,

20-'

(iO)— 'Spellbound'' (UA).. Reaehine I

new house h\'i,h at .sciisational T^i{..-
;

000. I.a.st week-. "AVhat Ne.\t. Cpl.

Hai'.i;i'o\ e • iM-G), tlout $l(i()0().

Ilippoclroine (Kappaport) (2,240.

2.')-85 )—"Bells o( St. Maiy's ' (RKOi
(I>th .wk) plus h.o. of vaurie. Holding
well at $13,000 alter a line tou.th lap

at SJ«,:]0O;

Keith's (Shanbei'fier) (2.400: 20-

60)-^"Becali,se of Him" l U ) )Sd w k ).

Holding fauly well at »9,000 attei-

tancy : S13,800 opener,
Mnvfair (Hicks) (980. 2.-)-.-)5)—

"Divoi'ce" (Mono). Drawing aver-
age $4,000. Last week, "Love a
Bandlcadei " (U), $S.700.

Staiilev (WB> t3,2Jt(); 2fi-65)-"Mv
Reputation" ( WB). Kou.-sing $18,000.

La.st week, -second of "Stork Club'
(Par), held well at $15,400.
Valeneia (Loew's-UA) (1,840; 20-

60)— "What Next. C5>1. Hargrove"
I M-G I (TO.o.H. Lusty $7,000. and
very b;g for thi."i toou.sc. La.'it week,
"Expendable"' (M-G) (m.o.) mild
$3,700. :

I strong at $7,000.

N.e.\t., Harurove;
, oK.iy .S4,000.

i
Orphriim iRKO) (2.800; 44-()0)-

""Bell.s of St. Mary's"' (RK(3) i5lh

wyk .);.;• Never before anylhiiis nearly
,
like till'! Ill Minneapolis. Seiis.il loii.il

despite iolt.!; riiii,
,

'fvvo ui'^hls out
' this .week becau.se of Signiuiid lionv-

I berfi concerts, but pictuic sMI line

!.S;K.000, Will move to P,nilaHes- Im-

le-Monsion of run. Last week. (4th)
\erv bm ,',.12.000.

Ilatlio City iPar) (4.000; 4't-(i())

• E.vpcndablc" iM-G). .Stout VIH.OOO
in prospect. Last Vi^eek. "My Repu-
taiion" iWB), !>ood $17,000.

SU(e iPar) (2,,300; 44-B01 -"'Con-
lidenlial Asiont" (WB). Stuidy $11-
.500 L.,-t week. "Weekend W.,1-
doi f 1 \t-G ) I'W wk). bia 5.11.(100

tJliloHii iPar) (1.100; 44-.iO>—

I

"Anchors Aweiijh" (M-G), Fii^l

I

uabe .sl.owina. Bij; $5..50O. L,ist wiik
Tendei Grape.s" (M-G). tine Si OHO
World iPar-Stefl'es) 050; 44-KOi -

"Colonel Blimp" (UA). Good M tlOO.

Last week. "Pri.soner of Zcnda"
i\JA) iiei-siie), $1..500 in ,5 days.

Key City Grosses
EsliiiutKil Total Gross
This Week . $;t,l 53,000

lEiiM'rt 0)1 21 eilies-, 178 (lieii-

tre.v, chieHu first rifUf, iiicludiiio

N Y.)

Total ,Gros« 'Sam« Week
Last Vmr . . .

,' $2,709,900

iB«.>ifd 0)1 20 eitie.'!. 167 tlicntre.s)

'Spellbound' Huge 31G,

In St. Loo; 'My Rep' Big i

19G, 'Antonio' 14G,m
Si. Louis. Jan. 29^ ' .^j'

With biz shoiX'ins a .solid upwarci i

surge ''Spellboiind,'' runnini; solo at
|

Loew's, is eclipsin!; the field with a

I
wham $31,000 tor the best take her<:

'

I

in month.s. "My Reputation" i.s

grabbing a .hefty $19,000. "San .An-
tonio" is alsoway pvcr. averasjc oh

I holdover.

Kslimates for This Week
' Loew's (Loew) (;i.l72; 30-60)—
I "Spellbound " (UA). Great $;il.()00.

I Last week. "Vacation From Mar-
iriaKe" iM-G) and "Went to Races''
(M-G ). $16,500.

I Oriihelim (Loew) (2.000; 30-60)—

I

"Vacation From Marriage" (J/t-G )

I and "To the Races" iM-G). Oke
I

S7,50O. Last week, ' Expendable"
I

iM-G ). $6..500. <

I

Ainbas.sailor ( F&M ) (3.000: .50-()0 I

firm I—"My Reputation" (WB) and "Piir-
jsuit to Als>iers" (U). Fancy .tlS.OOO.

Last \veek."Pardon My Piwl" iCol)
and "Crimson Canary" i U (. $15.00().

I
Fox (F&M) (5,000: .50-60)—"Sah

]

Anton io" t WB) and "Da nj<er SiKnal"
iWB) 1 2d wk). Neat $14,000 sifter

I

sock $2.5iOOO I'lf.st staiizii.

Mifisour; (F&M ) ( 3,,500: 50-60 )^
"Confidential Atjenl' (WB) and
"Pardon My " Pa.sf (Col). Nice
$10,.500. Last week, •"Leave to
Heaven" i20th) and "Capt. Tu«boal

)

Annie" (Rep) (2dwk), bi« .*14:.50O.

St. Loili.s (F&M) (4,000; 40-.50)-^

"Club Havana" (PRC) and ''How
Do You Do" (PRC). Only $5,500.
La.st week. "Ar.son Squ.'d" (PRCi
and "Shadow of Terror" (PRC),
.S5,000.

'Weekend' Lusty at 2%
In L'ville; 'Snelibound' I

25G, 'Forest' Fancy 8G
Louisville, ,Jan. ,2J). ;

Two pictun.s, "Spellbound." at
'

Loew's State, and "Lo.st Weel^end;" i

I
at the Rialto, arc eurvently in t.<'.ri ilic

j

1
class. They're runnin.n necK and

' neck, both hitting in the uoper bn ck- v

l ets. "Enchanted Forest'' is sunx is-

'

I iiKiiy big at the Mary Andei'son. Kai'l i

I CarrQir,s "Vanities" plus "Soim ol I

Saronn" at the National is exi-:>lleiit.

Kxtimates for Tliij* W«ek I

Bron-n (4th Ave.-Ldew's) (1,000;

40-60 ) —"Frontier Gal" (U) and • Girl

on Spot" lU) (m.o.). HoldmK up to

healthy $4,!500. La.st week, "Stork
Club" (Par) (m.o.); $!5,500.

Kentueky iSwUow) (1,200: :^0-40)—"Ki.ss and Tell" (Col) and "Shady
Ladv" lU). Okay $1,800. Last w.ek,
'"House on 92d St." (2(llht ;ind

"Wouldn't Say Ye.s" (Col) split with
"Pri.soner Zenda" (FC) and 'Tom
Sawver" iFC) (reji!.sues), fair $1,700.

Loew'fi State (Loew's) (;l.;!00. 4ft-

601— "Spellbound" (UA). On five

: shows a day, look."; sock Ji2:v.(M)0. iiiKi

I
pos.sible h.o. Last week. ""Vaoalion
From IVIairiati," (M-G) and '"Meet
Me On Broad v,'ay" (Gol). mortost.
$12,000.

niary Audci-fjon (People'.^) 11.01)0;

40-60)— "Enchaiiled Forcsi" iPRC),
One of best Krossers house hi's had
111 recent months. Solid $8,000; l.a.st

week.VBorn for Trouble" iWB) iic-
issue). .(.lice S6;500!

Naiioiial (Standard) 12,400; OO-flOi,—"Son^ of Saronn" (U) and Ki.rl

Carroll's ;'Vanitio.s" on stajJc, .Sto'ic
show is giving this a hypo. Sfuiii!.'

.S13.000 on 6 days. La.st week. "G. 1.

Joe" ( UA ) and "Great John L "
l U-^V

W ith Di". Korda RaMaytic. ".nentali.-'l.

moderalc S4,000.

RiaKo (Foui'in Aveiiuo) !.'i,400: 40.-
60)— "Lost Weekend' iP;iri. Lu.vtr
S23.0()(). Last Vi"oek, "Fi'tnilici- CMC
lUI. .stlirdv $1.5.000. and mo.
Slra ml (Fourth Avenue) .i l.40il; 40-

(iOi--""Hou.sc of Draciilw ' ilM niui
"Me ol Dead" (U). F,"n(\ <fiOO(),

Last week "People Ar.i! FfniiV''
iPai ) and "Woman Who Cieie Badi

'

(Rep), $5,.500.

'Expendable' Stout 19G i

In Mpls.; 'Agent' IHGj
Minneapolis. .Ian. 2i). i

The winter'.s coldest weekend, with
'

the temperature droppin« to 20 be- i

low S:ei"o, ii denliim takinp.s cur-
ifenllv. The only two imoortaiit new-
corners. "Tbey Were Kxpcndabh,"
Mild "Confidential AKCnt" an; show

-

Ins real .stt•en^(fh despite this. Jn iU ,

fifth Orohonm week. "Bells of -St.!
Marv's i=1ill ha.sii'l cxhiiu.stt.d it-, local

'

boxod'iee oo.s.sibihti(.s by any mcaii.s. i

l'3stim'.ites t*!" ThiK Werli
I

A.<.ter (Par) CJOO; I5-2.5)— "Face of "

Mai'hle'- -. dvibiirtj ' and., "{(i()rtbwe.<t

Trail" (TO in.i,-..«iic). Ok( iBa.tlOO tor I

5 duyii , L.'i&t wc(.U, "Girl.s ot Bij;

'SPELLBOUND' HEP 16G

IN OMAHA DESPITE BUZ
Omaha, Jan. 29.

Ten ific cold wave and heav s w mds
didn't stplp, ".Spellbound" at the Par-
aiiiount, and it's the ou'st.'iKiiim
.smash this week. "Bells oi st
Mary's" still is big On fifth week at
the Bi";:iieeis.

i':.sliniale.s for Tiiis Week
I'aramoinit iTrLstates) (.'1,000: 16-

fiO)—"S.p*llboiind" (UA ). .Sock $16,-
000 or jjossibly better L.isf wrck
"Yolan.da and Thief" (M-G*. enlV
$9,000.-.

OKi^h«!um-,.(;Trl,state.'i) (3;0t)(): l()-6(i

)

—"Too Yo(in,s; to Kium" iWBi ,iiul

'"Crim.son Ganarv" (U) Lie.hl S'l .501)

Lnsi week: "GetlinK Gdlie s Gi riei"
(UA) and "Mi .\icana'' ( Rep i. 'siroii'.;

$11,600:.

. :
Brandei^ (-RKO) ( I ..500: Ifi-HO

)

"Bell.s of , St, Mfil'.y's" ( RKG v (5t|i
wk). Ve^-'y hi'j, $8,!5()() alter ^rpal SlO;-
00(1 ,li;,^,l wei'k, ,

; .

Omaha .rTn'.slates) (2,0()()r l6-(i(u--
"Lpst Wediiriid'' (Par) i.id wk) and
"Gang.sof Wjrtei'froiit" iRep) i2d
wk). So-so $6..500. I-i!st week, (tck-
C1041 at .-SI 1.000.

Bi»te iGoldbtl-fi) (a«5; 15..50I
"Fallen An'iel" (^Oth) «ii(l "'I'heii

Nonn" i2()Ui). Nlec$3,.50O, Las(
"Lo\e of Giir."*" (U) and ''llmd
TJlondf" iPiii')< mere .1!2,2pO.

'Reputation' Loud

$45,000 in Pily
,

: . : Philad*iRbiii; '/Ifiii: 29..

,

,:P|c'nl.y Of .sliekeis '
ill., t he .tiU ciir-

riiitlv That's the lepoit liom ueai S
itll. spots ill the ihidtciw'h .sector.; The
bi'iHhiesI spot -is •'.'.IVly Repiitatioii."

one ot lour new films unveiled this

week; Other.s- ;ii;e "P;n.;dim My .Past',''

"Vwcytion From . I\t-iri'ia'4t'." aiul

'llouse (if Dracdla." lloldtivers .stet-

tiii)' a iii'e;)l piny include ''Lo.st Week,
elul" ami. "Leav'e Hii' Io lleaveh."

K.siiniales for Tlus Week .

.Mdint iWBi 1 1 :«).!. 40-85 )- -"Vd-
caiiipii Fi om lU.ii i i.ine" (M-G). Good
t;i4,50() L.ist we,"k "Ki~s aud 'Tell"

(Coll, line S9.800 tift'i week
.Aieaiii.! iSablosk\ i (600. 40-85

' I'lNpeiulable" i M-G ) i2(l iiin). Trim
S7.000. l.iast week. "Hold That
Blonde" iPari, onl\ .l!3,t!00 for see-
o.nt( run. .

.

Boyd I WBl CI. ,560: 40-85)- Lo.st

Wei-kcnd" "

( Pilr ) (2d . ), Hcii'cv

'

.S27.0(I0 on heels of sopk $36,600
opener la.st w^eek. .

:

Karle (WB) (2 760 50-951 Iloi'sr

of Dracula" ( U )
.
w itJi J uuie.v LinU'C-

Inid oicli irii sl.r.'e .Vice .'l>27,.5()0 L'lSt

week. "Siiafir." iCol) niiti
: VauHlfn

Monroe oreii. record $45,800.

I'ov I Fox) (2.2.50; .50-85 i— 'Leave
to Heav Ml" (20th) i !d v M Slill

packini; walloo at $28,000. Second
.sesh was areat. $;i5.000.

Karllon i Goldman) < I 000: 40-85)
—"Stork Club" (Par) VIA vim) Cld
wk ) (Ove davsr Fine $7.r)00. L;ist

wet'k. wOW Sri.tlOO.

Keith-* .WB) ('2200 40-85) ^

"Dollv Sislei's' r20lhi i2ri runl CM
wk). Still on be.im ,il nuc 410,000
Last w-et.-k, bimht ;i.l2..i()0 1

Mastbaiira (WB) (4.692" 40-85)--
"Mv Reputation" ( W.Br. Solid $40.-
Ot)0 plus bis',$.5.00() f()r ill le-fla.v

.
show-

ins at: Karle Silndsiv (27). .L'.'.^f ..week. I

S.m ,'^iihinio" ( WB i hi i^k $19,000!
in 9' da.vs (Vf.ilYirf.l .se.-"sion. I

Stanley i\VB,l 12.760! 40-85 )--

""Wh.it Nest Coin He^'iue"' (M-
Oi (2d uk) F.iir $16 000. List week.

|

(-ood S2;!:.aoO. i

.SiHiitoli iWB) 1 1.475" . 40-!!5)— 1

"Pardon Mv P;:st" iCol ). BulU.sh i

$17,000 Last week " H .Iton's Ride;
Aaanr'. iU), nice $10.01)0 for second i

-trip.

'CORNERED' TRIM 15G i

TOPPER IN DENVER ;

Denver. Jan. 29.

I ''Spellbound" contiiviies to break-;
' reeord.s, this time at the Aladdifi, i

,
afUi .showint. tlirte weeks in other;
loci houses. -l^Dsi Weekend" still!

, is
:

biy at the Denhivm. ;'fl5oJl iFaee
'

,
and 'Behind Gjecii Liyhls" looks

;
disappdinting at the Denver. Ksqinre
and Webber., v V '

-

iOsUmateK lor. This Week
.Aljcldiii (F0\1 I 1,400; •l.-,-741—

,

"Spellbound" lUA), alhr week ,it

each. .Deiiver; . Webhef. .E.sqiiiro; i

Recol'd $9,000: Last (veek. , "Pardon
Mv P.i.st" iColi and 'Mulia Hos.s"

|

(Col I. (m.o. I, till,- •ii7.0()0.

;
lleiiham (Cock rill 1 ( 1.750; :t5-70)—

'

""Lost' Weekend" (Par) i2dwk) Bi-; •

,'i;i().,.500. Last Vt'celt, nenJ"l:y llie sam.e,
|

Urnvrr i Fo\ i (2.525 35-74 i—""Doll |
F.ice" (20lhi cuul ""Behind Gieeii!
.Li.fiht.s" (20th ). Diiv-date with 'Es- !

quire, Webbei K, i '(,12.500 L.ist i

vv.ee.kv "Spellboimd" i OA i,: recoi'd '

Pittsbnrfjh, J,m i>!)

•;']pig: fitn.s, alopg' the lirst-tun .iraii'

this week are "My Reputaiion '
.,1

the Penn and "Dakota" at the Ful-
ton, both of'WbiiL'li look like eei,,im
holdovers, "Leave Her to Hcm.i''
is :,stiU stca,ining. hot iit Harris ivn

wind-up of 30-djy run and Stan-
Icy '.s '"Cornerod" is alio foito.

E-sUniatos tor This Week
Fulton (Shea) il,700; 40-70) _

"Dakota" (Rep). Plenty of wallop
ill this one at $12,500, lerrilic heie
in II no-hohday, no-nollimg wrd.
Cinch lor second staii/,i. LasI weik,

silrprisiitgly
.

(U),1 Men in Diary"
! Si'CKKl $8,000. =

' H.ii"rl.s (Harris) (2.200; 4n-70)—
Leave to Heaveti" (20th) (4lli v\ k

)

Longest iiiii on refcord liei"e loi .i.iy
pietuie. Fourth week btiiiK
fcnded .tO 9 d.'iys for shia.sh ..14,0()0 or
ainio.st .1195,01)0 on SO-day run, w,,,-
sock $19,000 oil third week

Teiin (Loew'.s-UA) i:i.:iOO, 40-70)—
"Mv Reputation" (WB) Slicii"
$24,500. : That:u insiire ii' h.o Li4
w'cek, second ot "Lost Weekend'
(Par), bin $23,000

Mitie (WB) (BOO; 40-70)—"Caiit.
Kidd" (UA) (m.o). Only st uind
week do (Vh tow'rt, n ice .'ti'!,50n La.st
wetk. "Kxpcndable" (M-G), in wind-
up ol loui week.s downtown, $;! oofl

-

Sriiiitor ULirris) 11.750; 40-70)—
"Lile With Rloiidie" (Col) aiul " \d-
ventures of

.
Rusty'' (Col), vvill -^t t

only 4 diiy.s ou account of '•'He,"i\t''n"'
moving h<>re tiom Han is tonioiiow
(Wed). Ok.iv $'!.200 La.st u ei k
•Xsle of Dead" (RKO) and "Radni

,S ".'s Oo Pfil'i>de" iJlKO),- 'nice
$.1,600. .

StHKlev (WB) J3.(100; 40-70) -

'Comeieri" iRKO) GTit'bis notices.
Stout StlB.OOO La.st week. "Cant
Ktdd" (OA), ofily $17,000. after last,
strrt,

Warner (WB) 1 2,000; 40-70)-- Lo-I
Weekend". (f>ar ) i iii,o. ), Bi ou;;hi

Peiiii,'.,lie.e alter bf; lortnisht at the
rou.sinn ,$9,000. Last week
Antonio'" (WB), $7.,500 41II0
atKt-a-liuif weeks at Stanley.

"S;in.'.

two-

'Harvey'-Yaude Fat 35G,

Wash.; 'Kiss' Loud 28G
W.a.shinjJton, .Ian. 29.

"The Harvey Girl.s." with \aii<;e,

,i( the C.uiitol, leads this weKs pa-
rade ^iid hokN. ""Ki.-.s .iiid Tell" :,No
is big at the Ei.rle.

KiUmalcs for This W«»k /

Capilul I Loew) i;{.434; 44 72)—
"ll.u'vey Gir'.s"' iM-G) with r.uuie.
Sockeroo .1135.000 Last week "Doll
Face"' (20lh), .$28 000
Columbia 1 Loew ) ( 1 .234: 44-72)—

• F,\peiidable" iM-G) Si 1 ong $9 tlOO.

Last w eek. "Viieation From iVliir-

|-ia«e ' 1M,-G1. $7 ,500,

Karie (WB) 1 2.240; 30-90)— ' Kiss
and Tell" (Col). Will 1 iiig bcl' lor.,

c'R.OOO. LasI week, "f.osi Weekdid"
(2d wk,).. $23,000.

Keith's (RKO) il.llOO" 44-72)—
"Relte of St. Mill y's" (.5tii .wk t Great
.^lO-.TO. Last week was b\» $26 000

IVfetropolitan (WB) 1 1.800. 44-72)
- "Sart Antonio'-' 1 WS ) (m.n ); .

,Big

$10,000, and holds a«ain. Last Week,
li .st of moveunci $12,000.

I'ataee 1 Lorw ) 12.778; 44-73 )—
"Leeve to Heaven" i2t)th ). Baniiup
.^f2:i:00O on second after first week of

;

$28,000.

I

$2,5.000.

I
Esqiiii-e (Fo.xi i/i?> !5-74 )- "Di,!!

Face" ciOthi dn(l *' Behind Glecn
I.Lighl.s" (20lh i. Dyv-diite Willi Den-
i vei-.

. Webber: M,ild $2;.50O. . La.st
;!week. "Spellboiind" (OA) iiNo-
Denver. Webber, lecoid SO.OOO.

Orpheiim (HkO (12,600; 35-74 )l-

;.
"Cornered"

! RKO)= and ".SinS' Vour
i
wny lloiive" iliKOi, Trim :$1.!S,000.
L.i-l ve(k ' Wli,il Next. Corp. Mar-
grove 'eM-G i and "'U.otet Reserve"
"RKO). good SHi.ono,

Parainoiiiil 1 Foi. ) (2 200; 35-74 )-,

'r<)0
. Vouug t() Know"'

1 W B 1 iind
;-"Sti;»nge " Mr, fjre^orv" . (ivi'ono)
Meagie $«.,500 Last week. ' D,;l;(.la"

iJ^'J^l'""' 'Col), big

KiaKo (Fov) (878; .•!5-74 )--"Pjii-(l(in
.My I'asl" iColi and ".My N, me Is
.liiha Ro.ss" (C„|t, alter week at each
Deliver. E-r(Uii"e. Webber, Ahukllii
0),!^ .T.'i.OOO. Laft week, "Sad An-

'Spellbound' Huge 20O,

Inclpls.; 'Reputation' 14G
. .india,iiap<|tis. Jiiii, 29; ;

Tiiriislik's here ,are; cli.ckin.)4 ..at :,a-

j

fairly goodclip thiiS, .sfan/.a- ."Sp.ell-

. liouiid'' IS tei-rifie at Loew'.s. wtlli

^

.si'cond week: set. "My, Repiitalibn"
ill the fiuliana- i.s . aiiotJier sirong

, entry. .

,' v -

'

Ksiiinutes for This Week
Circle 1 Kat"/.-Dolle ) (2 (,00" :!5-55)—
' D.ikola" ( Rep) and ' CapU-in Tug- v

boat Annie." .\verar,e"$10.00ll. Lii"-*

week. Hold That Blonde" (P'lri and
"Scotland Yard Investigatoi ' iR(p',

SO.OOO.

Indijiii) iKatz-Dolle) 13 300, '15-55)

^-"My Repiitalion" (WB ).,- Sturdy
.$14,000. La.st week. "Lo,t Weekend'
iP.u ) sO(ko $15,700.
Keith's I Indie) (1.200; 35-05 )—

"G;iy Senorila" (Col) and \aude on
slafje. Ote . $5,000 in iveeRVn<i niH'
La.st w-eek. "Peiillioiise Rlnthm' 'U)
ciuti.l'aiide. siiiiie rufi; diito. .

Loew's iLdevv's) (2,4.50: ,3.5-55^—

"Spellbound" iUA). Bumper $20.0()0

and holds. Last week. "Paidmi My
Pi'sl" I Coll and "Sinifu" lOil' mce
$12,300.

Lvrie ( K,i(/..noll( ) (1.600: 35 55i--

"Lost Weekend" iPai). Ivsli.i g.'i>('

,

XO.OOO on tnoveover. Last weik;
"Leave to H«ivcn" (2()lh'. $5.500,.

also.;'m;fi,-'

lonio" iWB) and "Bdiiiul C'l'V

Lights" (Rep), line .$6,000. „
Webber (Ko.\-) (7.50: ;i.5-7'n "l)""

F.lce" (201h) and "BHiiiid Gi'ef"

Lights" i20th), dav-datc wuh IJc";

\ii'. E-quire. Thin $3 000. La''"-

sveek.' .'.SBellboiiiKi'* (UA ».. saiiie

Dt liver, Esquire, recoul .$6,000.
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HUNT STROMBERG

m\ RUSSELL
(4t ^€t4t)

YOUNG WIDOW

UNITED ARTISTS

HUNT STROMBERG presents
^

JANE RUSSELL ond LOUIS HAYWARO

"YoungWidow'
. wifh

Faith Domergue • Kent, Taylor

Marie Wilspn • Connie Gilchrist

one/ Penny Singleton

Directed by Edwin L. Marin • ser««B-

ploy by Rithwd Maeovloy on* Morgsrrt »«•"

Wild»r • Additionol Oiolo^w* by «uth Nordll

!*• Gormei, A, S. C. Dirteter •( >hologrophy

A Hunt Stromberg Production
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London Pix Biz Off, but lllfonder'

in 7th Wk,; 'Encounter,' 9G, 8th;

Xaesar' Robust 176, 5th, Despite Crix

London. Jan. 22. .

Wt";t E.id lilui theatres . .are iiot
i

fiinnj; ;iA well as. they, had. ..:

DpixH'tin'e of. . Amoncan trooos.
end sudden cold snap are b'amed.
.Th(v twQ autstanding filra.s are

"Bi'kM Encounter" and "The Wondor i

Man." Fornier is m its feighth WoeU :

Jit Xcw Giillery Kincma. havint;! d"'''"

V. cj). and at .times topping .$i 2,01)0
:

poi- wtik Wondei Man, ii )'>-

.".cvonth vvcek. .is hbldhig 'ever for

«n(>tln-r. having topped $16,000 in it.-;

)ir.-.t tt'>\' veck.s.

.'Vncv.lver tinil\V doing sbod- trade is

VAnehots .%\\x'ish."' .at, .the . Ktipire.

K: ill itj third, and final- JtahziiV but
;

could hdvc ,-:t:'..ycd a fourth week tx- I

I'cpt it must make room for Brili.^li

Qiiota pictures. Patampunt w^ih,,
•'Kitlv... : ;vl ilie .Carlton sjnd 'Sto.rk^ i

Chih .t tie Pl.iza iPu), are aKo
in-thc money.

T.'.o real piizz'o is ''Cae.siir ; and
Clei;-i;il:T,. ' at Odeon,- Marble Arch.
T'nis iifte wns .soundly riizzed. by mo-st

cri\'. but despite that is d(jii),i». solid .
. l^ondort, Jan, 22,

b;z. Trade, is surpri.'ed that i'.s .Ejen-.
. > t* „

fiM relei-.se i.s tabbed for nest Sep- '

,

RBporls' from .Italy are. that there

Itpinc t IS figuted hcie that an i is a ciyms demand foi new talent,

eaihtr tele. so would have helped k,,^,,^ ,^,^,55 ^au^eMllc, with
tne ooifofiice. • \ ' :"'

.

•

Esl .nates At S4 fo the Ponnd ,

P"'''"= l"'^''* """^^

Academy .ilti,diev^%; ,"5l6us -Dps ;

'

Havas New RKO Europe

Mgr. With H.Q.'s in Paris
.;Mi.Cl'i,acl. ^I.8\:aS'^ \\'a,s nijnied. ,BK0

iiiar)a.!VfT for Continental Europe
this week by Phil Rei.sman, com-
pany'.s ; foreisifn; chief, before latter^

Iclt lor Uitni-Amei ica Ha\as "Mil

luadquaitei tn Pans "He lounerJy

v.;is in Venezuela, ,,

Hj\as has been in N Y iccently

IniddlingWith Vladimir .BKO,
European j?erieral--manag.e^^^^

Italy Seeking Yaude

Revue Talent; Natives

Tired of Local Acts

Gosyej" c "Us Kids") , (French) i-tth
j

v,-k Hi ? dofie .Avon at tfiij, small '

capreity liouje- at ,. ai'ound $4,000;
;

'.vccklv on tii'st tvVo' weeks, N'ow-

nearer ,S52,500.
'

Carlton 1 Par)—"Kitty" iPay) i3d ;

Opened to solid biz, ;:,nd .!?en- •

<r;~.iUv praised by the X'W.k, Around
|

$10,000 ivcckly on - first two weeks, i

but now nearer S8;000, Stqying till
i

Jan. 31. with "Two Years Bstorc 1

Mast I Par ), replacing. : ., .
.j

Etnpiie (Metio) — "Anchois
A>\,;sl i\I-G)i2dwk) Hefty m-
liike on Ijr.st week at around $24,000,
Nu\, ncaiei $20,000 Staying third
T.eek. and could have stayed fourth,
feut compelled to switch British pic-
ture, as house ls behind on Briti,sh

Quota requirements with "Night'
Boat to Dublin" tPathe ) replacing
im one week.
Gaumont I GB)—"Bandit of Sher-

»i-od Forest' (Col) (3d wk). Did
farrlv aood around .'SIO.OOO tir.st two
weck.s, with' $8,000 this' stanza,
"Dollv Si.stcrs' (20th) in next,

Leicester Square Theatre (Univer-
BTil >—"Wonder Man" (RKO) (7th
wkl, Dannv Kaye still a West End
.«iraw, with first vveeks bavjiig. Itihsj

lines. .'i.J'ter $16,000 per for flrst folir

weeks. It s now nearer $10,000, Stay-
ing eighth week, after ..w.hich ."Be-
ejiu,-e ofHim" tU) replaGes.
Lcndon Pavilion (:UA)-^"Whistlc

Si op '
( U.\ ), Opened , to iinfavor-

>D'e press, and unlikely to be oiy.

.

Fir.st week is not expected to exceed
$10,000. lair but not outstanding.

.\larble Arch . Paviron <GB)-^
"Bandit of Sherwood Forest" tCol)
i.W wk). Kid trade has helped this.

Fir.et two weeks did around $5,600
e-acn. but now nearer $4,000.
New Gallery Kinema (GB)^

"Brief Encounter'* (Eaffle - Lion5
'Bth wk). This one clicked. Irom
xtsrt. Nice $12,000 on first w^k.s,
but now nncrer $9,000^ but still good.
Odeon, Leicester Square (Odeon)

—'The House on 92d St". (20th) (3d
Rk). Gommended by crix.. but did
nflt fare as wrell as expected. Topped
$14,000 On ar.st two weeks, but third
IS not likelv to exceed $10,000:
Odeon, Marble .\rch (Odeon)—

"Cao.'^ar and CleoDatra" (Eaale-
Xion) (.=)th wk),

,
General flogging

handed this by Crix: but this: liiav

h.uo helocd Now doing $17 000,
\'erv >)"o!iiable.

,

'

rUjd (Par)— 'Stork Cluli" (P.i)
f4tli wk). Well-liked and' lla,s;. dene

I stcrid^ f 14 000 in fust two weeks but
1 HOW SI 1 000 Staying t.ll Jan 2j
' Tirol (GB)—"Endeaung Youiis

Charms" (RKO) (2d wk). Present
pfllioy i.^ for fortnightly ehan'i^es.
This one garnered around $7.Q0O in
fjr>*t stanz?, with current sossign not
likflv (o exceed $5,500. "Come Baf-k
to Me' (American title "Doll Face'')
(2nth). is reolacih)?. .

Wsriier (WB)—"Forever In Love"
fWB) Sluuly at aiound $12 000
Slayinf a secphd week, -after Which
"Saratoga Tiunk" (WB) t..kes pos

- session, ; v-; ,

Local casinos are i i-eopcningi the
Ii r.st . to, - pu! I down the ' shii tteVi; being
the Cainpione. oh Lake Heigano. Sfc

Reino easint) \S'it.s to liavp reopened,
but i.s held up hccauie owners
failed to come Ihrbugh with the
concession fee. which i.mount.sjo 300

niatioli hras ($2,800,000). CasTno at

LidO; Venice, IS duo to open next
lumiucr,.:' ;.V '-t:. r)'

'

; .

Current London Shows
London, Jan, 29..

".Arsenic & Old Lace," Strand,

•Bis Bo\,' S.ui11(

"Blithe l>pint, ' DuchCi^
"(iiidcrella, .^dolphi,

"Crvuig Out Loud," Sloil,

"Duet lor Two," Lji le

'•Fine Feathers," Wales
"First Gentleiliian," Sa\ oy.

"Follow the Oicls," Mjjcsty s

"Gay Rosalinda," Palace
"Glass Slipper," St James
"llapp.v A Glorious," Palladium.
"Hastv Heart," Aldwvch.
"Worm's View,"" Whitehall,

"Honeymoon," York s.

•'Lady EdinburKh,'' Playhouse
••Windermere'*! Fan," IfaMTiaikct

"ALtdame Louise," Gaiiick
"Merrie Eng^Iand," Piinces

"Nisht and Music," Coliseum
"No Medals,"' Vaudeville, :

'•Perchance to Dream,"Hipp.
'•Private Lives," Apollo.

"See How They Kiiiv," Comedy
"Shop Sly Cornel,'' St Mai tins

"Sish No Moie," Pitcadilh

"Sweetei Louer," Amba.sSddois

"The Bivals.'v Criterion.
;

"Under the Counter," Phoenix
"While Sun Shines." Globe
'•Years Between," Wyndhams

Top British Stars, Producers Eye

Aussie Legit; Plan Global Circuit

Aussie Pix B.O. Back

To Normal; Hits Score
Sydney, Jan. 15,

End of mdustual disputes here i,-.

being reflected in picture biz , Hear-

ing normali with several ace films

doing big trade. Marque(e!S, as

Ihiough 1945, Stait off again with
tht Yai'kee tiademaik m the lead.
Current product includes "Wonder

Man" (RKO), "Anchor.s Aweigh"'
(M-G). "Dufl'Vs Tavern" (Par),

• House on 92d St," (20th). "Johnny
Angel (20th) 'Conlhct' (WB),
Now Vo^agei' (WBt, 'Canterville
Ghoit' iPai), "Lady on a Train"
(U), 'Bidzil" (BEF), "Weekend at
Waldoif" (M-G) and "Mark Twain"
(\VB) Biitish picture m the big
coin IS 'TLive m Grosvenov Square
(BEF). ,-,

,

Rank Production

Toppers to U. S.

Maurice Ostrer, production . chief

of Gainsborough Studios, Englaild,-

One of three major J. -Arthur Rank
production companies, is, due in

N Y Saturday (2), Uora London
He goes to the Coast to study Holly-

wood production in about three days.

Ostrer. whose company recently

made 'Madonna of the Seven:
Moons.' •Fanny by Ga,slight ' and
other Rank films .skedded for re-

lease m U. S„ IS the second of major
Rank organization chiels to eotne

herci Filippo del Guidice, Two Cities

Film topper, is now on the .vCoast

huddling with United World Pic^

tures e)!ecs. . Rank is reported anx-
ious to have his. production chiefs

familiar with American audience re-

action and the Hollywood setup.

Capt, Norman Walker, Rank's
studio manager, now in N.-Y,, goes
to the Coast thisweek to buy equip^^

ment and study production tech-

niques. Walker , said he's prepared
to spend about $1,250,000 for cam-
eras, screens, sound material, etc.

*Snow White' Revival

Scores in Mexico City
McMco City, Jan 29

BCM\al heio of Snow White"
iltei a lapse ot eight \eais got off

lo,:a bi.'jger;. start than did the fi rat

showing m l')o« 'It.c lei.ssuc diew
S20,7()ti (Mr\) for li.e cjpcnei, Jan
l.T an oil day for cinema trade here.

Snow Wluto IS ciiiicnt at the Cine
OKmpia, pioneer liisl-iun 'Snow
White'iv' fust wccKii gioss was $120-

000 (Mex) jccoitling to Ma\ Gomez,
loial RKO manage)
M much lowei stale at the Cine

Mimtdd 111 19.U! it did $431998 <Mex)
oil its first w-eck.

Argi

L. S.,Pix Lead Melbourne
Melbourne, Jan. 15.

"Irish Eyes ' (20th), "Conspirators'^
(WB), Passage to Mai seille' (WB)
'Flame ot Barbary Coa.st (BE^ )

,

'Hearts Young & Gay" (Par), "Na-
tional Velvet" (M-G), "Road to
Utopia" (Par), "Tree Grows in
BvoDklyn ' (20th), "Song to Re-
mcmbci (Col) and ' Dufly's Tavern"
(Par) are boxoBice favorities here
cui rentl.v. -HenryV (GBD) aiid
Giosveiioi Squaie' (.BEF) pace the
British product.

.

'

,

Iran, Fiji Isles Seek
New Pii; Equipment

Washington. ^ Jan, 2fl,

Two small inarkets for U, ,S, mo-
tion picture equipjTient mariufac-

,
turers in Fiji and Iran; were pointed
out over the weekend by the Dent.

Of Commerce, Department's picture

Unit, cited that there are . about 40

piciuie theatres in Iran Geimans
had placed most of the projeotjon.

sound equipment, etc , now in jusc,

but there is considerable need foi

replacements, with American manu-
facturer.s having themside trade,

. tiji lMahds has;,nine tlii2atrES,iwith

60',(, ot the equipment needing, re-

placement, f

Crown to Latin America
Al Crown, special foreign rep for

Samuel Goldwyn, leit New Yoik , cu^iions

French Prod. Shutdown

Delay Linked to Yen

To Stall Quota Pact
Pans, Jan 22

French prod ueers have delayed
till March 1 for the date when thoy
will halt all production unless some
adjustment is made by the govern-
ment on the current taxes burdening
the induiitiy. Postponement is re-
ported due to a desire not to in-

crease government difTiculties at a
time when it already has plenty. It

had prcviou.sly been decided to stop
all production by the fir.st of year.

In some quarters it is sugge.sted
that the producers move, apart frpm
patriotic and also personal motives,
is also because the government might
\itld moie easily to the U S State
Dept's desire to aiiive at a satis-
iactoiy settlement of the quota dis-

nT„ J -ins , „, I

- producers, thisMonday (28) foi Mexico on the fust would mean nullifying all then ef-
cg of a loui ot latin Ameiica He'll toils to date "in keeping Ameucan
be gone about thiee months. I pictures out of the French market

Australian Labor Troiddes Cost

Film Biz $500,000 in Two Weeb
Sydney, Jan, 15.

,

Woist industual upheaval in this

>'onc m 39 jc.us, which ended this

week, cost the picture biz $500,000 in

H (iajs It there's another industrial

I

ijlaekput. many., small-.- Aussie -' exhibs

I
ma> well be on the breadhde
Powci -plant strike hit cinemas haid,

and shut 75' t, of .shows in New South

Wales, Hoyts circuit,, lor instahce,

.liiid .nabis houses .shuttered. . Key
spots operated on their own emer-
.goncy plants, costing about $4,00(1,

eqeh (0 instajl. This was cosily for
loops Vvith five or six theatres ih the:

city area, such as. Hoyts and, Grtjater
Union, Theatres. Country showmen

lust had to watch the aee vacation
trade ..slip by.

U S. disti lbs took a major beating
on the cinema shutdown, especially
on peicentage deals. In mcst case.s
theie wabnt anything to split B17
was that bad. Understood that ex-
hibs torccd to close shows because
ot power re,strictions need not pay
distiibs for bills booked but not
olayed. Right now it look.s Iiko an
alltime low foi U S. distnbi m tins
/one for the termer lu-h vacMion
o\ er New Year's day.
Upbeat slovly staitod on Jan 10.

Hb-iyevei- there arc :400,QOO still Wiil:,

employed 111 South Waits rlone It's

fearcci fliiit the, picture ' -busihess
won t oe back to normal loi* at lcn.st

14 vveckj.

entine Exhibs Hit

risings,

Rows at Resort Spots
Montevideo, Jan 15

The lot ot the Argentine exhibitor

IS far from enviable currently be-

cause of the bittt 1 political loiiHicI

Film houses which show local news-

reels are .in constant danger from

riots. The hghtsas a rule stem fi-om

iocnes showing nicmbeis of the hated

militaiy legime, especially of Picsi-

dente Farrcll;

,
When uniforms (lash on the scteeu

the cncct IS immediate, but the boo-

ing stops if the national flag appears

alone At times a Small minouiy of

NationaUstfa ir^ to drown out the cat-

calls with applause of theu' own, but
the anti-government cheer leaders
are m the majority.

With the summer season in full

swing, theaties in the resoits on the
Atlantic coa.st, like Mar del Plata, are
also experiencing these near riots

which have spread to restaurants/
beaches and the casino& The mam-
moth Mar : del Plata Casino opened
oil Doc 23, with Francisco (Pane ho I

liomuto's Tango band. Three out of
five Lomuto brothers are band lead-

ers and the lamily has a connection
vvitlf ex-vecpee, Colonel Poron, by
niarrlage. The band wont tnto its

first number but the restaurant
guests Kiimchcd a tin ions bionx
choei Tlieie wcie .shouts of Down
\ ith the Dicldlmship " 'Miieia
Peron," ifitc.

:
Officials of the Casino

tried to bounce tlie leaders, biit the
tumult became wor.se. Ghair.s

hurtled through the air and the bat-
tle spread to the gaming rooms, tak-
ing hours for the cops to quell. The
Lomuto family's connection with Ar-
gentina's dictator won it many fa-
vois One army brother. Major Bias,
WfS appointed head of the colonel'.s

press and propaganda; Oscar, who
.styled himself a lournahst, was made
director ot that bureaus propa^
ganda division until a .shakeup
tos.sed them out. Through their con-
trol of radio; the two Lomuto of-
hcials were able to p'esuie uidin
stations to sign up biotheis Pancho
and Hector for radio and hitory
vvork^ Last summer the big^iiame
bands wcie squeezed out ol the Mar
del Plata (a^ino lobs because the
Lomutos had the monopolv. The'
military icgime also held a con
tCht caily in its hisloiy to select a
"Song of the 1943 Re\olution" and
the piize went to Pancho Lomuto,
This mastei piece selves as signature
tune tor all government bioadcasts.

Tlie riots at Mai del Plata how -,

evei, have not been dnectcd rntiie-
ly ag.un.st the famous 01 chest, al
lamily. The Alinistei ot Foioign Af •

fans. Dr. Cooko this week tried to
take a few days' lest at the lesiit
but was whistled off the beach and
out of the Yacht Club E-oiy ap-
peaiance was the signal foi a whisy
tling conceit Aigcntmc patuots
arc dcvcluping the alt ot the lasp;-
ben:y with .vigor.

.Sydney, Jan,
Top Biitish stage stais and pio-

ducers are reported liguririg on e\.
tending their show biz to Auss.e m
ncir future. Proposed global setup
would include India, Aliica Now
Zealand, Austiaha and othei Biitish
Empue zones, returning to England
via Canada. -. - •

Feeleis now arc being sent out to
local legit theatre men such as D,i\o
Mai tin, Wilbamson-Tait and Sii Bcli
Fullei legaiding the posMbil t\ of
leasing t,lioatros„on percentage lieals,
or \ia stuught-out contiacls covri

'

ing shows and slais The pciccntage
setup IS fa\orLd

y.AiitE'rV.' learns that Lupino Laiie
ma\ send a tioupo to .^us^ie lu.idul
by his son, Lfuii, to piosont Me
and My Gul, ' and that olhei big
.stars^ will come this way

;
shortly,

Aussios at present
, are starved for,

new shows and laces j coiidiiion
icsuhing fioin w.utime lestiictions
on tia\cl and on coin take iw ay
With the unlicczing of loin allowed
out of coundy plus tia\el setup the
At^ssie ieiTitoVy looks :brighi: for up-^
beat in li\e shows this yeai

While thcic IS no J Aithui Rank
in the Icgil biz so tar, the Bulish >n
this lield aie out to get in beloie
u s legifois

Recently Sii Ben FiiUci was re-
polled as appioached bv U $ Con-
sulate officials regarding tlie nuiw-
bci of wedvs he could giiaianteo to
play a show like Caimcn .foncs ' in
Austidlia and New 'Zealand. U S.
Consulate officials also have been
making a suivey of suitable legit
houses heie, c.ipacity, etc foi a le-
port to Wa.sliington on loctil legit
setup Vahihy undeistands th.it

same thing is being done by Biitish
Boaid ot Tiddo ollicials,.

RANK HUDDLE TO TAKE

SEIDELMAN TO LONDON
.Joseph Scidelinan. Universal Infer-

natiunal prexy, now. on , llic Coa.st.

probably will go to London next
April ol May to co-oidin,itc the
piesent U—J Arthur Rank setup
Seidelmau has been in Los Angeles
loi the convention of Latin-Aijiei-
ican sales chiefs ami pi ms going to
Tucson Feb 4, to stait a thiec week,
holid.ay there.

Al DafT, U Inteiinational vice-pres-
ident, who also was on the Co.i'-! 101

the coinention hopped \ia pl.uic lor
Austiaha, Monciay.t28) lie will also
\isit Japan, China, India, Fgypt and
Italy belorc arming in London in
Apiil Chailes Kirby boideln.in s

as.siitant, anived back m New Yoilt
from the Coast jestcid.iy (Tuos )

Paris Council Tries

Tix Buy on Theatres
f Pari.s, Jan. 22.

The Pans city council, which le-
cently appiopuatcd 3 000 000 fiancs
to subsidize some theaties, now will
approach shOKv business from an-
other angle. On thi contention that
theatres and concerts .should be more
widely patronized by the masses, it

will make a regular practice ot pur-
chasing, theatre .scats and give them:
to schools and other worthy organ-
izations.

Theatic manageis feel that they
would rather be permitted to run
then business in then own way and
Ihet instead of .subsidies they should
be

; exempted from paying part of
the taxes \vhiGh: currently are mnfc- -

inc show bi/ exceptionally dill cult

Even government-owned theatres
aie not lieo fiom outside tioubles
Manaj'cis Maui ice Lehman, ol the
Opfia, ,uid Albert Wolff, of the
Opeia Connquc, find the Conltdcia-
tio 1 Geieiale du Tiavail (Laboi
Union) Opposing them, because, this'j^.-

are trying 10 get rid of some, people-
\v1to iiave been oii the payroU -

ibr;
years-..

Aussies to Fete Daff

p. ,
,

|-
Sydney, Jisr.,

liavid Blum, 2 Others To '^i Dan, uni% eisa) s foicii.n sup-

Loew Int'I Directorate i^^^
'"^ '^""^ ^" ^''^p °" iwu\e

Intc.nati inal duectoi .'te i

'^"'^ month or oaily m
incmbels to the |

y Film industiy is pretiar-

j

iRg a big welcome . for si'irati

! wiiO now: is a top foreign execi!t'i<'<J.''

lie.-idcd by Hero Melntyro, tl'.s lo-

1 Ic-ippc'i', BafT will be dined ijy

liOCW.'.s,

clcolod throe new^
board iRst 'week.
Mow direclor.s are David BUim

,

publicity - adverli!;i,n« - exploitation
1

niaitager for the la-,-!:' 15 years and I

stfidio
; advisor on- Metro; nims as !-<-"

Ihoy aircct lh'> lureign m.nkci Li
Col. Oilon H llic-ks, recently n.lnud
chi(5£ o£ Ititjiin, depiirtmeht, i!Mcf- Lt^
Col G(oir<' Muilmn .issislanl
pioxy Aithui M, L'JLw.

to

i Univijrpal.
: the- 47-Club: MPDA.

j

Hoyts, Greater Union Thaalrcs, and
HiHU^rs 'within the industi:y,

p
.It's the; (kft visit here ioV, to::(lf-

silice beloie the wai'.
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LOOK!
Look Magazine said: "First Big Musical of 1946. It sets a fast pace for the New

Year's movie musicals!" And how!

It's absolutely sensational! First 7 out of 10 dates beat ''Meet Me In St. Louis."

Capitol, N. Y. sets new all-time recotd. Los Angeles opening in 3 theatres beats

''Valley of Decision." Watch the hold-overs set records too!



PICTURES

from N.Y.

to Frisco

THEY ALL GO FOR

SCHENLEY
DESERVE!
Socko biz figures reveal SCHENLEY
Reserve is America's largest selling

whiskey. The flavor that's wowing them

all is the result of top^ality ingredients ;

blended by maestros. Unanimous hailing

of the whiskey that's "Mellow as a

Sunny Morning" has logical sequel: Try

ScHENLEY Reser\-e today!

SCHENLEY
KESfiBVE

'BLENDEDWHISKEY
86 Proof. 65% Rrain

nentral spirits.
S«b«iiley Distillers

Corp., N. X C.

Stories Coin
Co'iitliuicd from pace 3 '

fLii-bhlicKl, in tlio liomcofTice. Idcii oC

Histallini^ .lVIrSi
!
Brantii as; a

,
soi't

siipci'saleswoman to put Mutro on

Uie inside track for literary mate
nal IS senerally cradited to VoldC'

mar Vetluguin, who came to Metro
from Red Book inag' as special aide

on tlie Coast to Louis B. Mayor
Mrs. Brandt was her husbands for-

mer partner in the Brandt & Brandt
aRoncy and ]\larple was Hotion cdi-^

;tor. o£ Collier's.:

-
. : WB's Broadened Coverage /

Warner Bros., with Don Moore,
former- Cosmopolitan mag exec as

eastern story ed, has endeavored to

broaden its coverage of the .story

markets by installing fulltinie branch
contact people in Jtey cities. It i.s

hoped by this method to keep iii

closer touch with authoi-s living in

the area^ ".i .

Twentieth-Fox, its eastern story

dcp;jrtment headed by Bert Bloch,

and probably the heaviest single

purchaser of big novels during the

pa.st year, has bee'n going in lieavily

tor contests and fellowships to try

to promote material on which it will

have the ijtiner -track. It has a ticup

with Doubleday-Doran and has had;

GI contests and GI fellowships
awards. Paul Peters, formerly o£ Life

mag. runs this aspect of the departs
mcnt.

Universal, a minor entrant in the
big-money litci-ary sweepstakes so
far, is apparently anticipating
Breater activity, since Adolph
Schimel, attorney and secretary oi
the. corporation, has been named as
supervising story head" in the ''east.

D£partment js run by Larney Cood<
kmd, who recently riettirDed -to it

fxom the Army. •

Colnmhia Spreads. Out
Columbia, which has always had

one of those "nook" story depart-
ments at the homeoffice, has spread
out

.
into fancy quarters of its own

in the Fisk Building on 57th street,
with pink walls, lavish drapes and
lots of modern glass partitions. Janet
Wood, formerly assistant st6ry ed at
IMetro, is. boss.

.Adding to the prestige with which
the ; eastern

:
stoi-y departments are

being treated by the studios is the
tact, that the traditional antagonisms
and jealousies which cxi.sted be-
tween New York and Hollywood
story -editors in each company have
just about vanished. That results
from the fact that many of the pres-
ent Coast editors are recent re-
cruits from similar posts in New
York and have had much to do with
choice of their successors in the
east. Among the ex-New York edi-
tors now holding studio .fobs fire
Dick Mealand at Paramoimt, Bill
Fsdiman at Metro, Eve Eltingor at
Columbia and Bud Kay at Warner
Bios. Pat Duggan, at the Goldwyn
studio, is a former New York agent.
Amusing part, particularly to the

story eds, of the lavish setups, en-
lei'ainment budgets and other so-
called "author-bail," is that tliey
have seldom been known to mean
anything. Either

,an agent puts an
author's product on the market and
invijes eompetilive bidding, ao
everyone has an even chance, or
the word gets around about a com-
ing property and every .^lory depart'
nieiit IS at once after a look-.see. Alj
i.sciit or author will seldom turn
down a chance for .come extra im-
poitant folding money, no matter
how friendly he or she is with a
particular story editor.

Seilcr, Lou King Set

To Meg 2 Foy Prods.
Hollywood, Jan, 29.

Two director a.ssignments were
announced by -2()th-Fox, both imder
Bryan Foy's producer guidance.

L;nvis Soiler will pilot "That's

For Me" and Louis King will handle
••Dusty."

Rogers Sets Laffoater
Hollywood, Jan. 29.

Charles "Buddy"' Rogers', Comet
Productions topper, picked '•The .\d-

vcntues of Don Coyote," a coniic

Western, as the second of his stream-
lined productions for United Arti.sts

release. Film will follow immedi-
ately after the first .production,
•'Little Iodine," which starts March
12.

"Coyote" will be made in Cine;
color, with most of the shooting out-
doors in Arizona.

HATHAWAT STEEBS 'BU£'
Hollywood, Jan. 29..

Henry Hathaway draws the direc-

tor assignment on "32 Rue Made-
leine," newly titled story of war-:
time plots foiled by the Oflice of

Strategic Service.

Picture rolls in two weeks: at 20th-

Fox .with -Louis de Rochemont' pro-
ducing.

now held by the carpenters. In or-
dering painters and carpenters not to

work on lA sets, Sorrell reportedly
claimed that when the full force of
the directive was effected, it would
throw l,000:;Craftsmen out of work.
Industry execs declared, though, that

such displaced workers, who had
never been on regular jobs, could be
absorbed.

Producers, referred to the carpen-
ters' and painters' action as a ''sit-

down strike.'' In announcing the

Florida^ trip, they stated that it was
made at the invitation of .the AFL
executive committee and Green and
was to . "call on the AFL to enforce
its strike settlement directive."

'Bells'
Continued from pace 2

Producers, lA
Continued from page 3

its enforcement be delayed until the
Council could clarify the directive

Sorrell has been m Flor.rta for the
last week but was not invited to .sitm on the meetings. One CSU otii-
ci.ll, however, vepoitoci that the
union expected to .stand pat on the
demands .':ct: forth byTSorrell
New strike tlireat oriKinaled Jjin

y^'^P" carpenters anri painters
•It Universal and Columbia stu-
0- os, affiliated with the AFL le-
1-u-s-fd to trim ':ct.s- built by lA'inen
tmddf the AFL order. It wa.s re-
ported that the lA .<-ub.scc)ueiitly had
threatened to jerk theatre operators
and ftudio mf"Jiber,^ uiile.ts the
Council's tiirccUvo -,a;, c;iiTi<d (,Ut
Sorrell fl;,in,-, the dial between
the carpeolcr.'-; .-ifKI -jrirjij hn'i nl-
leady bun .•et ai/d Umt t)ic (iij.i,,.,-

W.1S never Mibmitted U) tli.j coutiorj,
jurisdictional eommitfe--,
lA and prof/ue»;rf<, ),'jv,i'vcr,

all partic; fi.-x] iifirci'd Uj utinU' by
the committee';; demi(,n swi h.'t-

a.sking the AFL to cuUirfu i). Oi-
ci,sio» gave tljc lA about 500 jut/A

"BelLs"; Alfred Hitchcock, "Spell-

boimd"; and Clarence Brown, "Na-
tional .Velvet." Supporting actress:

Joan Loring, "The Corn Is Green";
Angela Lansbury, "The Picture of

Dorian Gray"; Ann Revere^ : ^Na-
tional Velvet"; and Eve. Arden and
Ann Blyth, "Madred t^ierce," Sup-
porting actori Michael Chekhov,
"Spellbound?; John Dall. "The Corn
Is Green"; Robci-t Mitchum, -G.I.

Joe"; J. Carrol Naish, '?A Medal for
Benny"; and James Dunn in "A- Tree
Grows in Brooklyn." .

17 Shorts in Derby
Four two-rcalers, six-one reelers-

and seven cartoong make up the
field for short subjects in the Osear
Derby. Eligible brieties were an-
>50unced :by Jean Hersholt, Aca-
demy proxy, a.s follow.s:

Two-re.';lers-^"A Gun in His
Hiind," Metro: "The Little , Witch,"
Paramount; "Star m the Night,"
Warners,' and ••The Juivv Goes
Round and Round," Columbia.
One-roslers — '•Screen Snapshots

2.'ith Anniversary," Columbia; •'Slair-

W^y to Light," -Metro: ."White
Rhapsody," Paramount; "Along the
Rainbow Trail." 20th-Fox; "Your
National Gallery," Unhcrsal, and
'Story of a Dog. Warners.

CiiitooJis — "Rippling Romance,"
Columbia: "Donald's Crime," Wall
Di.'-:iiey;"Quiot Please," Metro; ''.raK'-

per and the Bean-stalk," Pnramnunt:
'Mighty iWoLise in Gypsy Life;" :20th-
Fox: "Poet and Peasant." Universal,
and "Life With Feathers," Warners.

206 to 350GFor
;

N.Y. Subway Ads
Film advertising in the New York

subways rocketed from a lo\v of
$20,000 in 1941 to a $350,000 peak in
'45 and show signs of pushing still

-

farther ahead in the current year.
Idea of launching a free soiles of
ads for features with the "Go See
the Picture of the Month" car cards
back in March, 1941, helped niark
the rise in this form of ad\citiMng.
Campaign was dreamed up by execs
of the New York Subways Adver.
tising Co., when transit ads were in
the doldrums, to attract tlie interest
of the nickel-riders to :,ubway hicra-
ture Tand, incidehtally, to iniltice lilm
distributors to go underground.
As it stands now, the fllm mtkis-

try represents the .second lai-gcst
classification of subway advertisers
top e.\ecs of the advertising com-^
pany .say. Figure of $;150,000 repre-
.scnts the coin paid out bv nine lead,
ing producers and dLstributois dur-
ing '45 for car cards and bo.iuls m
stations. In return, ad ollicials t-jij.

mate that the industry in the pi.st
five years has been the gainer to the
tune of $300,000 in free adwrtising^
That's the amount that would Itave
been paid if "Go See" was a subsi-
dized feature. ,:

'"Susan Lee," tagged as "moiion
picture editor," in the caids, plu^s
the picture of the month Bv si ill,'

star credits and blurbs. Acui.illv,
monthly selections' are made by
Allan Chalfonte and Dorothy Wey-
nnt of the ad company and Maiy
AlUso'n of J Walter Thompson
agency. Once chosen, film is Klven
a month's "half run." That is it

hits 3,500 of the 8,500 subway en s.

To avoid troubles, it thuinbs*
down on a picture which miKht be
di.stastehil to any si/.ablo Ki oiip. If

a film has a scene diytmbinK to par-
ents on ni'oral groimd.'S, it's out The
trio slipped up only once, when it

chose "Mission to Moscow ' and then
faced public squawks that ''Mi.ssion*

distorted the Soviet pin-Ko trials.

Fiorello LaGuardia, then hizr'-DUcr,

ordered the removal ol the oflcnd-
ing placards, ,

According to Chalfonte there was
no idea of running "Go S<;e" indefi-

nitely when company jiioneeiccl a

group of features which now in-

cludes. "Miss Subway," loot! and
household tips, etc; Plan caught on,

howeverj . comment was good, and
'•Go See" is duo for indefinite book-
ing despite an advertisers' waiting
li.st for car space.

"

WAC N. Y, Luncheon
War .Activities Committee of the

motion picture industry, which is

bowniR out Feb. 1. honoris the last
of its headquarters .-^taft today
( Wednesday ), at a luncheon in the

!

Astor hotel, N. Y. Volunteer execu-
'

tivcs are receiving plaques ,ittcsting
to their war. service,

Present to loceive the plaques will
be George J Schaeler, chairman;

i Frctnciii ,:S. Harmpn, executive vice
I
chairitian; Arthur L. Mayer, fprmer
treasurer- .lack VVlicoaie. chairman
trade pi ess division; Walton C.
Ament, chairman newsieol division
William 1). Kelley, channian prin'^
division; Giadwell L. Seais. chair-
mn<-i dl.strlbiitors division: Raymond

,
W"i„r)le and Henry Frrber, ac-

! wiuntaijlft,
:

:'!.'..
.

I

Others to be honored but absent
i

from the luiifhron are S. H. Fabian,
,

cliairm.Mi llie.ilirs divi.M'on; Herman
^'•Iwkin-.iih trca;,urer; Maurice Berg-
/.riuti, r'liyo-miin public ri.lation.s di-
;i(-.ion; anil fyHhw M, Uw-v, chair-mm tomm tmnamivt.

Nat'lAssn.
Continued from pnec 9 sSSm

this territory, even befoKe . the or-

ganization of the independent <fir« .

euits' group became known last

week, local branch mana.!.;ci;s and
salesmen now have still iiiore cause

for worry. They now fear that it's

only a question of time bot'oie ail

of the independent exhibitors v iil

become affiliated with such groups.

Branch managers here always hav©
oppo.sed .such buying-and-booking
combines. in the belief that the laltor..

may attain sufficient .strength to dic-

tate prices ahd sales policies and to

change the entire .selling .system on

which the industry lias been built.

Salesmen ..see their positioii.s- in.

jeopardy becau.se of the dcvejophieiit..

.in,:ismUch as the combines di'al di».

rcctly with the brancli manager.

Bennie Berger, president oi N"rl,_h:.

Cential Allied, independent exliibi-

lors' organization, says the conibines

are weapons in' the fight against Jiei'-

ccntage and unfair film deals ;.! d

.'elling policies. Because I'llni oi .lis

are getting "rough," exhibitors leel

they must go cooperative tor liicit

own protection, he points out.

Fcom the Services

Commander F, G. Henry. N::vy,

named di.strict manager for J'l' iP"'

pinCs, Cliiiia, Jiipah, and Indo'Chiiia

lor Paramount International.

.lamea V, Boyle, Army to piililn'ily

.staff of USD-Camp Show.s m ,N.V

Major Robert Pratchett, Ani >
1"

Paramount International.
Charles Aaron, Army, to Vd^'"

homeoflicn as associate of Bill IJicn-

ner, head of company'.s tluaiic

chrcKiiig department.
Gene Englcman, Navy, to

sales department in Portland, Ore.
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" 'The Seventh Veil' is an abs6rbing film," lays LIFE. Above are the two slon, Ann TocM and James Mason,
both of whom LIFE thinks will be successfully sold to the American isublic through thfo IMveno] release.

LIFE'S selection of The

Seventh Veil as "MOVIE OF

THE WEEK " further proves the

importance of this motion

picture to the American public

and the American exhibitor!

BE SURE to screen "The Seventh Veil" at your nearest Universal exchange as soon qs prints

are available.

"The Seventh Veil" is typicol of the fine quality of entertainmenr yAu will find in all of the

six English pictures yvhieh Universal is releasing. They all have that universal appeal.

THE SEVENTH VEIL, MADONNA OF THE SEVEN MOONS, THE MAN IN GREY,

THE WICKED LADY, ROGUE'S PROGRESS, DEAD OF NIGHT

1
- !

I

J
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Material ^lortages, Labw Costs

Slow Qii Theatre Bldg. Program
Chicago, Jan. 29.

Local theatre' construction is tali-

!ng a back .<joat to current reconver-

sion problems, but orders pending,

indicate a: future upswing for the
film architects, despite i inflationary

prices.

.

One architect has more than
$1,500,000 in orders for new houses,

all for future delivery m the Chi

area alone. In addition, theatre peo-

ple are spending inore than $500,000

at the present time on renovation,

alterations, and redecorating orders

with tills lirr.i.

However; the work pn theatres as

a - whole is ,, spptty because, of . the,

highly competitive labor, niarket and
shortage o£ necessary building' ma-,

terials Fear of public sentiment

. against theatre building in the lace

of the nation's acute housing shorts

age. has catised many prospective

builders lo n\\'ait developments. The
bill ponding m Congress would chan-
nel 50'<j of all construction, labor

and material into
.
hp.tising binder

$10,000 with the balance spread to

meet other demands as as- pos-
sible.

According to architects, construc-
tion costs have riot risen above: the
cost-of-!i\ iiig inclox, showing . a hike

of aoout 30-35' f. On the other hand,
the head of one theatre circuit here
points to the fact that his renova-
tion expenses have almost tripled on

one theatre. Although the material
shortage is no more acute than can
be expected, the steel strike threat

has caused further difficulties that
will be a long time unfolding, it's

felt.

There is an actual need for new
theatres in some areas, especially-

metropolitan, where war industry
boom has developed new communi-
ties, according to Jimmy Goston,

Warner Theatres, zone head. The.se
theatreless ai p.-is rep,resent a

;

high,
money potential for exhibitors' but

can't be exploited because of short-

ages.- ,

2 New Phoenix Houses

Phoenix, Ariz., Jan, 29;

Construction of two new theatres

here by the Publix-Rickards-Nace

chain is planned, Harry L. Nace,

manager, announced. Costing about

$100,000 each, one wiH be I.OOOt:

seater, while other will have 600

seats.
. .

;....,..„: - .^

Firm already has six theatres here

and many others throughout state.

Rodffcrs Circuit Builds Two
St. Louis, J.ui, 29. .

I. W. Rodgers Circuit is strcngthr

ening its position in Southern Illi-

nois and Eastern Missouri by build-

ing two new houses in towns where
it already operates theatres. A new
SI 00.000 house i.9 planned for Poplar

Bluff, Mo., and a 875,000 one is to bo
erected in Carbondale, 111, .

;

A. J, Sass, o\\ ner of the Star, Wil-

low Springs, Mo., sold the house to

R. D. '-Dick" Fischer, recently dis-

charged from the Air Forces. .

Stagreshows in Abeyance

For B'klyn Paramount
Stageshows for Paramount, Brook-

lyn, have been mulled but inaugura-
tion of a combination policy is

not on the immediate horizon, it

understpp'd. Meantime, :
foHowirig

return of house to Par. operation

last. Nov. 22, following several years

under a pooling aiTangemeiit with

Si Fabian, it is being entiicly refur-

bished. Theatre now playing double
bill.s, It is under the supervision of

Bob Weitman. who also is managing
director of the Paramount in New
York.

Brooklyn Par has made a deal with
RKO to play 'Cornered" directly

its current run at the Palace,

but prior to sub.sequent runs.

after

N. Y

Neu; York Theatres

BARBARA STANWYCK
In Warner Brei.' New H»
"MY REPUTATION"

In IVrsnn ,

ORRIN TUCKER
ANI> HIS OK0II£STKA

PETER irND HAYES

B'way at 47th St. STRAND

Gary COOPER-
Ingrid BERGMAN

EDNA FERBER'S

"SARATOGA TRUNK"
Warners' Biggest with Flora Robfon

c„n.i„„„.,.
Hollywood f.'^^ll,1*011. Trices

JUDY
GARLAND
M'G.M'sMosicol

m TECHNICOIOR

THEHARVEY:i
GIRLS

JOHN hodiak;
RAY BOLCER

'

fNKRSON
: THE .

6LENNMILLEII

^ORCHESTRA
• With

TEXBENEKE
PAUL REGAN
-lodd Lyon

'

B WAY &
47th St.PALACE

DICK POWELL
"CORNERED"

with

All KKO Ki\I>IO I'tCTCKlii

OAVtO '0:,Sf.UHtCK; i

INGRID BERGMAN
GREGORY PECK
^ <„ ALFRED HlTniCOCK'S

SpeUBOUMD
ASTOR&t

COi*tiNUOUSfyoiU»»"W -:L»l,i>ii()W (*it"<NriM

1

(trnt XIKKSRIC • forncl WIUIK I
JetkoMt'RAlX • Tiarent VRICB 1

LEAVE HER TO HEAVEN' |
In rei'Kon

DfMnrrui • rani Beinon J
Roxy

NOW PLAYING 'ROXY'

r JUSTICE
COMES TO
GERMANY

^^1; On Screen IN PERSON
f Isf N. Y. SMlDt! EDMUND.

M-G-M preunti LOWE
"UP GOES nus .,

VAN

. Ann SOTJIKIO' THE

1
Cieo. lUtl'Kf'uir Modcrnircs^

RADIO CITY

MUSIC HALL
"THE BELLS

OF ST. AAARY'S"

Spcctaenlar Stage Produetiont

FAR.IMOIIKT'8

"THE LOST WEEKEND"
RAT MILtANH - ,I.*VE WVJI \N
With Phillip Ttrry,: Howard ila Sllva, Doris
Oowllno, Frank Fayien. Produced by Cliirlcs
Brackott; ; Directed by Blliy Wilder,

noorg Oltrn n i| M l B^vnr &
9:90 A.M. K I » W L I 40tU ht.

''Corned Beef"
— Continiitd from pace 9 Sm

rclea.se p£ two-roel comedies. Never

having produced atiy pictures, Harry

and Jack arranged tor a producer in

Hollywood to make a .•^erie.s fof

them. First four that came tlirough

brought moans from the fledgling

film ni.ignate.s. With that, Harry

left New York for the Coa,st to

handle production hii)iSeIf, while

Jack stayed cast to concentrate on

sales. The setup has. remained ex-

actly the same right down to tl)C

present. . ,
-

Lack of coin wa.s, of cour.sc,,

Harry's lji:5 licadachc, .iiul the

brothers found the way to keep,

going by making a short and selling

it at once to provide money for pro-

duction of (he next. With "The Hall-

roonv Boys" series a succc.s.s, the

Cohns ' brandied out with a now
series, "Screen Snap,sho(s," which

Qol is still liiakihg- .fiud di.stributiiTg.

A few more years and CBC was

ready to go. into' features. The ,ini-

ti.il fuU-lcnKthcr cost $20,000 to

nVnko and,, on the strength of it, C.B.G

sold live additional but as yet un-:.

made pix, on the states-right niai kct:

That took more production coin, of

course, but the Cohns turned Irnan-,

cial magic by a comliiwUion of per-

sonal effort, the treasuring of every-

penny and the use of every dcMCt;

by. which the expenditure , of, funds

could be po.stponed or their turn-

over multiplied..' .

'

:

Biff-Tlmc—in 1027 .

Arrival in the rcnlly. '.big-time,

however, was marked by the .Guh.ris

in 1927. Broadway runs for iiidic

pix back in tho.«o days wore a rarity..

And when the company's "Blood

Ship" was booked into the Roxy—
liien the nation's top hhowcd.^c—(lie

piclurc iiidustry'.- knevv : tiie Colms
'

liad arrived. ..

Production from the begiiming

took place on the Gpvvcr street lot

that became a complete, picture-

making , plant as the eompany's b:.r.

soared. Studios have now once

again been outgrown and plans arc:

being made to move as soon, as pos*

sible to ti giant new setup larther

out of town where physical expan-

sion will Be unhampered.
Col. opened its first tour wholly-

owned cxcliangcs in 1926. Gradually

these branches replaced franchi.sc-

liolders in tiiC; sales setup,, until the

company was shortly operating, all

the domestic branch offices it has

today. Many current Col employees,

incidentally, date back to association

with those franchise-holders.

Company's initial fling in the for-

eign market came in 1923, when it

sold one pic to an Australian fran-

chise-holder. At present Columbia
International has 75 sales offices in

countries throughout the world.

Inside Staff-Pictures

Ori"inallv slated to start last Dec. 1. RKO's "Christabel Kane" is still

waiting at the post, wondering when She will gfct the green light. Fir.st

postponement was the result of Joan Fontaine's illness, with Jan. 3 desig.

nated as the next starting date. Thilt wa.s gummed up when Alan Marshall

pulled out because of ill health and wa.s replaced by John Sutton. Third

start, set for Jan. 14, was stymied when Paul Stewart, loanout director, h,id

iin argument with William Pericra, producer, and went back home to Para-

mount. No\v RKO is waiting for a new director before setting a new start-

inc date.

So many Hollywood producers are n.'-^ing the atomic-bomb theme that

Sol Lesser has ordered his .sc.iptcrs to wipe nil traces ol it from his forth-

coming production, "Alarum and Excuisioii." Novel, wiitten by Virt;inia

Pursue, un olvcs a secret explosive ba^^cd on the use of atomic energy.
Figuring that the screen will be all cluttered up with atomic pictures,-

Lesser i.-» replacing the o\p!o^ivc with a lile-giving serum.

January issue of Cosiiio)i)olitiin:''niagazii'ie carries ,i "previc\y'' of a fo,i'thr .

coiiiing boolc, "'Hell Is ,Green,". by t.icuj;eii,iTit William. Dieboltl, rGCouiiling:,

hi^ .aciniiTtures; w'hilc rescuiug ,i6st American tliers.from llie Burma ,juiig]Gi

tti ijiciiold .ttt' Pittsbiu;gll, is:~the ,ison-in-la\v; of C, J. : Latta, lohg-timo iiest.

zbiic ma'nagei; for Warne
:irt Albany.-.

.

A 'signifle.'i.nt" ril'in ddcsii't incnii a thing imleis it i.s. -'sugar-coated" \vilh

sull'icient. entertaiiiment material ,:io atira'et people to it. stilted Howurd.'
Dietz, Metro piib-ad chiet. writing in last Sunday's (27) New Yoi-k Times
Maga/iue. In the piece, tagged "Mu.st the l\!:ovies Be Signilicant?", Diiu
maintained that "films can entertain and at the same time have real sig-

nillcancc.''

Roster of individual talent agents in Hollyw"ood is the greatcit in the
liistory of the film businew. Increa.sing number of ten-percenters' are
breaking away from tlic bigger agencies, although the biggies are still doing
big business. Rise of the one-man agencies is largely the result of tlie

recent expansion oi indie production,

Humble ."B" produelions will get a iicaring from the Academy ot' Motion
Picture Arts ,ind Sciences on the Jeffrey Beilierd proposal that an annual
award be established for "low-co.st pictures." Berncrd pointed out that
such an Oscar would stimulate activity a'mong producers wlio make their
pictures without the heavy backing of major studios.

U-lntl. Pjans
Gontinncd trttm page :5

$51,-

pcak
For-

N. Central Allied

Coiitiniicd from page 9

B, Cl. DfSihi l'ri>senl»

BETTY HUTTON
in "The Stork Club"

With B-iKRV FI-i;Z«K«Al.»

1 Person; WOODY* Ht^MAM and H
Orcli. Featuring Buddy Lester '

SGHERMER'S SECOND
Hollywood, Jan. 29.

Second picture on: Jules Scher-
mer's production program since his

return to Columbia trom Army serv-

ice is "The Man from Colorado,"
Currently Shermer is readying

"They Walk Alone" for early filming, '"panies, Berber ' assorts,

Branson that the latter was adamant
regarding "Bells," and declared
there could be no lowering of the

50%. He justified tlie terms on the
grounds that "the picture is drawing
the largest grosses since 'Gone With
the Wind'," and that RKO has to

obtain the largest rental revenue
,possible from it in prdcr to keep,
the Crosby-MeCarcy group in line

for other productions.
The reason why Berger says that,

in spite of RKO's refusal to budge,
he's giving the picture tlie green
light and notiiying oxhibitors to: dis-

regard his pievious request to liuy

it, is that public pressure for the
picture is: so .

great that everybody
is virtu.illy "forced to show it."

Moreover, Berger has been ad-
vised that the "Bells" terms tor
Twin City independents will be 35';t,

and he has stated that "this is satis-

factory," although he has announced
that the . fight -_again.st percentage
generally will be his organization's
fu^st and principal order of Ijusiness
in 194G.

The fact that RKO took sucli

prompt notice of the North Central
Allied .squawk, and at least ti'ied to

conciliate it, .apparently softened
Berger.
Even though "BelLs" continues to

be sold to out-of-town exhibitors at.

50Vr', Berger says he feels the con-
ference with Branson "was hclplul

to both sides." He WMs "pleased"
because 5ran.son pi'omisod to con-
sider other of the territory's in-

dependent exhibitors':, grievances
against RKO.' These include di.s.sat-

isfaetidn with the 40% demiitid lor

"The Spanish Main" and the alloca-

tion of pictures. In allocating its

pictures m the top group "where
they don't belong," RKO is the

worst offender of any of the com-

tion in it.s history, the report, signa-

tured by J. Checver Cowdin, chair-

man of board; and Nate. Blumberg,
president, states that net working
c.ipnal ha.s inci'cased to a new high

j

ot .S!'i3,030„555 from $18,798,687 at the
I end ot the previous fiscal year. Cur-
]
rent and working assets amounted
to S28.2I2.871 and current liabilities

to S.5. 182,311). Ratio of current and
working assets to current liabilities

was $5.44 to $1 as: compared with

.f2.84 to $1 a year ago.
Operating income totalled

049,428 as against the all-time

ot $51,561,504 in previous year,

eign revenue hii a new all-time high
of $22,,341,928. Or $3,166,945 over the
previous li.'^cal year. Total dividend
payments, at $2 per year, amounted
to $1,519,842 during the past fiscal

12-month period. . ,

.

Universal's proUt before income'
and excess profits . taxes totalled

$10,331,010. The company was able
to reduce its outlay, for excess
profits tax from $6,897,900 to $3^-

921,000. Despite this, $6,420,082 was
.set aside as provision for Federal
income and excess profits taxes and
foreign income taxes,

V's Affreement
On the International deal, U has

agreed to buy all of the propo.sed
$1,300,000 non-voting 4% preferred
and halt of the common. This will
call for expenditure of $1)400,000,
Stocltholders will be given oppori
tunity to authorize 100,000 shares of
the new $100 preferred, with only
60,000 shares planned for gale now.
Ot the remainder of the $6,000,000 to
be obtained, about $2,500,000 is ear
marked to go to International for
advances .and loans. Another $!,•

500,000 to $2,000,000 will go for im-
provements and additions at the
studio and additions to the present
plan in the next two or three years.
Under the la.st November agree-

ment, the proxy statement reveals,
the new producing company would
enter into employment pacts, ex-
tending for seven years, with Wil-
liam GOctz and Leo Spitz to head
that company's production. Each
would be paid $2,000 weekly, plu,s
certain expen.se and travel allow-

ances while away from home. In

addition, . the employment contract
with Goetz IS to provide that he
will receive as additional compensa-
tion $1,W,000 per year or such part

of that as does not exceed the- an-
ivual profit of the new production

company before state and Federal
taxes. Also cited that the new pro-

duction company, may acquire thea-

tre interests, but nothing is dclinite

about tiiis at presenf.

Proxy statement .shows that Gen-
eral iCinema Finance, of which J.

Arthur Rankwas an officer and
owner of lOri of stock last Dec. 31,

owned 134.375 common .shares in U.

The sales of three U pictures to

the Soviet for showing in Ru'-.sia

was revealed. It also showed that

Universal ,has offices open again in':

Franco. Hungary, Denmark, Norwa.v,

Italy, Belgium, China, Malaya and

the Philippines,, and has made ar-

rangements to distribute in Greece.

"i^l^H MtAMI beach"*

OeWWttWT 40lhTO«1.U1«BK
Ntl*rOJlKQ«'Ct T^aloli.r*

WANTED
MOTION PiCtURE

REPRESENTATIVE

Must be live wire with top

connections to handle stiles

for prominent outhor and

playwright.
10% Plus

All replies confidential.

Write full details. Box 11.

Variety, 1S4 West 46th St.,

New York 19. N. Y. •

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY Offers
A Training Course feeding to a Certificate in

MOTION PICTURE THEATER MANAGEMENT
PUBLICITY. ADVERTISING AND EXPLOITATION

opening Thursday, febriiary 7
Limited classes—Register Now—For full details, oddress

DIVISION OF GENERAL EDUCATION
100 Waihingten Square Eatt Ntw York 3, N. Y.
Room 211a, Main BulMIng SPring 7-2000, fit. 2fl
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The Editors

of

COWLES MAGAZINES, INC.

Proudly Announce the Presentation

of the

LOOK
Achievement Awards
To The Motion Picture Industry

/or

1945
over the

BOB HOPE
Pepsodent NBC Program

Tuesday Evening, February 5 •
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Job Hunters Flockii^ to Bi^ Town

Told: 'Cultivate Gar^n in Stix

From all inciications it would: ap-^t.

pear that liistory is repeating itself.

Just as, foHowing WoVld War I, vets

flocked to New York: in quest of

radio jobs, so, too, today there's a

veritable deluge of "newcivilians"
beating a -ppth to the doors of net-
works, indie stations, agencies,, etc.,

seeking jobs thai :simply don't exist.

It's estimated that there- are niore
radio jobrhunters arbupd Manhattan
today than at any time; even preced-
ing World War II—and the GIs
awaiting their discharge ar; still to

be reckoned with.

What's asgravated the situation to

a lafge extent are • the wholesale
numbers who. because of experience
acquired while in the service, rare

ttirning to radio ;is a profession for

the first ti rae, These, include any.;

number of would-be scriptersj as

well as directors, flacks, etc. :

Obviously,: agencies, networks and
stations are proceeding with caution
in hiring men: and invariably :the

newcomer to the New York scene:

is greeted with the inevitable re-

torts "We've got our OTvn men to

take care of when they get out of

the service."'

The fseling among I\ew York ra-

dio execs IS that, with the abundance
of new talent on the scene; the op-
portunity is ripe for a re-emphasis
on creative programming out-of-
town. It's the belief that it would
be beneficial to the industry: aS' a
whole if the "new civilians" : into

• radio took their cue,: for example,
from. Ed Birnbryer, who has joined
Jack Stapp to head up his program
writing staff on WSM. in Nashville,
and contributed toward hypoing the
creative picture outside of New
York.

New York execS: are Of the opinion
that the tight market of Manhattan
doesn't apply to agencies and . sta-
tions in other regions: of the eotantry.

Shep Chartoc on Own
Chicago, Jan. 29.

Latest hitchhiker- on
; the eieiqtri-

cal-transcriptioh
.
gravy train is :Shep

Chartoc, who leaves the radio pack-
aging dept of MCA here Feb. 9, to
peddle his first platter, "This Fabu-
lous World."

First of a series planned by Char-
toc, "World" is a quarter-hour,
three-a-week stint, audition platter
of which was pressed last week, in

which Alex Dreier, NBC commenta-
tor, will dish out "true stories of the
unusual."

GF Re-Inks Fannie Brice

Fannie Brice and Goncr.il Foods

have signed up for next ••'ccson, same
forra.at arid Sunday iiisht 'timp,,.on

CBS.

Recent illness of the comedienne

left some doubt concerning her

future career in radio, with her

signaturing for another season's

ticket cued to her complete recovery.

Solid Web Stuff

Gets Brusheroo

As Indies Sleep
Tlie' !FCC is quietly making a

crpss-country survey to determine

why local indies are not, taking, ad-

vantage of network public service

programming that is not carried by:

the web affiliates, ,

The FCC isn't any too happy over
the .fact; that,, in some ihstiinces,' as

many ss,90''ti .of the web affiliates:

are giving the bru.shcroo: to public

service :. network .shows. That's - at-,

tributed to a variety ot reasons, but
principally. becaii.«;e it would , mean
the cancellation ol local .sponsorship

deals that are invariably wrapped up.
in disk sliows.

: If the. affiliates were .'substituting

public-service shows of a local char-
acter, or spotUghling anything sug-
gesting creative programmmg in

place of the network .shows, the FCC
wouldn't mind so much. But under
prevailing conditions, .some of the
top p.s. shows are getting a brush-
oflf becavise the affiliate doesn't want
to write "FJegenheim's Pept. Store"
off . the books, and the indies in that

particular city aren't cognizant of

their rights to pick the show that the
web affiliate shies away from.

.It's to "educate" the indie that

such programming is his for the ask-
. ing . that the FCC is now engaged in

making : a comprehensive study of

the situation.

Tlie Orifjinal

PROF QUIZ
Amcrioan Uroaili-astinp: Oompany
Kacli TluiisOiiy, 7:30 to 8 VM.

Sponsored by .

American Oil Company :;: :;

Dateline for Byliner

May Cue Amer. Oil Bow
Although he's already taken, over

his administrative post as a CBS
programming veepee, Ed Murrow is

still committed, to: his' Sunday morn-

ing 15-minulc commercial new
broadcasit for American Oil Co., con-

tract riuming imtil May. ;

With Murrow now stationed atr

New York headquarters, it's re-

garded likely that American'Oil may
drop the show upon expiration of

the Murrow pact. Client during the

two years it bankroUod the program
was particularly fond; of ; that Lon-
don dateline while Muitow headed
up . the London CBS operation as

European director, and the change
in. scenery may be a- factor in the
oil company's decision to: fold.

Tom Field Is back at announcing
job with WTAM, Cleveland, after 38

months with Army public relations

and Quarterma.?ter Cojeps; ending up
as tech sergeant:

Flack Tosses Kricks & Bouquets

In Own Radio Editors' Appra'sal

Football Confab Names
Levin to Handle Radio

Chicago, Jan. 29.

"Biggie" Levin, radio talent

agency head, was appointed by Jack

Easton, prexy of newly-formed All-

America Football Conference, ; to

handle all ,radio rights for • the
league's games.
Levin said that several offers had

already, been received through net
outlet offices here as well as through
his own ofiice.^, but that nothing
definite has as yet been decided
upon.

Editor, VAniviv;

As a radio pic.s>- agnit .md an cx-

raaio editor, I w.is deeply interested

in your aitirlc "Appraising the Ra-

dio Kclitors." In most instances you

were ab.solutcly right and said many

things we flacks can't allord to say

(if we want to keep our clients

names in the prtess!). But in .some

cases you were wrong. So I'll argue

a bit.

'

For some of my clients, I made a

five-month tup up, down and acres?

these United Stales and M.sitcd many
leading cities—not onlv Hooper

cities, but locales that have good

live radio stations and which are,

if you don't mind my pointing out

this obvious tact, jusl a.s important

to Us flacks aiid our clients as New
York City. We have very few New
York outlets, ot course, and I wish

wc had more, but'I still say a good

piece on J. Durante, or N. Eddy, or

D. Voorhees in the Little Rock, Ar-

k»n.sa.s, Gazette, is just as important

as an "I Wonder" item in Nick

Kenny's column.
First/ let me take exceplion to

some of (he things you said and

some of the things I know about

firifl hand—by being in the cities and

talking to the radio editors and .their

bosses,, and by checking on clippings,

for the past six months:

Kansas City. As: you know, thc:

Star and Times own WDAF, NBC
outlet. Arthur Church of KMBC,
CBS, and Don Davis of WHB, Mu-
tual, and some ot the other station

men have done a world of good with

Dean Fitzer ot the Star. Today, Bob
Hoyland, a darn good newspaper-
man withnnany years' background,

is writing and developing a very

good radio column. Paper shortage

has kept : it f ni rl v short—but look

for it too zoom into a daily with

real space on Sunday. Bob, in-

cidclilally, lilce.s riidio.

N. O. "Hopeless"

> Atlanta. Radio lost a wonderful

guy when the Journal took E'rnie

Rogers away from bis radio- column
and made hint an- editorial page
columnist, but he : .still: manages to

sKp in a lot of good stuff. Paul Jone.s

on the Constitution, while admitting

a predilection for "gam art," has a.

right, nice column.
New Orleans. That's hopeless, in

spite of the fact that it's a live wire
radio town. Nicholson of the Item
actually owns part interest in the

CBS station in Tampa, Florida
(where he also owns part interest in

a newspaper), but-ueither the Item

nor the Times-picayiine will "best
bet" a commercial program! Yoioks!

You. didn't mention Oklahoma
City, but I'd like to. There niv two
ncwspapers-rOklahomaii and Times
—which own WICY, one ol MBC's
i-trongpst outlets. Therel'ore, nobody
el&c-CBS, MBS or ABC, gets even
a tiny break. Elaborate ads are run
for WKY, but ! was. told that only
occasionally was an ad . from an*
other station accepted. Seems to me
a great job could be done with a
radio column there, even if it gave
every major break to WKY;

Tlio Los Angeles-SanFranciscO
situation is depressing, but I am .sure

a check ol figures would show that
both thfe Citizen-News in Hollywood,
wiih its good column by Zuma
Palmer, and the Indepedont in Pasa-
dena, with excellent criticism ;md
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Break in the Dike
After last week's apprai-sal of

radio editors was printed, in
Vauicty, the New York Her.ald
Tribune let it be known tltat it's'

not true it hates radio.

As a matter of fact, paper is

looking; for a radio editor right
now, to run a column and hypo'
the : fmancial section's coverage
of the radio field. •

'think pieces" by Bill Byrd, have
lipped: their circulation ainazinsiy"
by printing radio.

On the aforernentioned trip, I

found plenty of "I hate radio" news-
paper 'executives and, surprisingly
enough, many of them either own
radio stations or have definite radio
affiliations. The managing editor ot
two strong Southern papers—u.sing :

both AP and UP services^actuallv
didn't believe me when I said both
associations had daily radio columns^

Incidentally, the opposition; radio,

station to the one owned by the pa-
pers is forced to pay to get its list'

ings printed! Yes, straight advertis-

ini? I'ates—impossible as .that soiinds.

know of one newspaper which
printed radio listings only after two
local advertisers paid for the space

. (with tiny boxes in the middle,

ot the logs advertising their prqdT
ucts.)

One station manager in a South-
ern town asked me not to call on the

newspapers. "It might aggravate the

present situation," he explained.

'You see, we've finally got them to

run our listings. Frankly, I don"t

know what he'd say to you. He hates

radio so much he would be very dis-^

courteous."

A straight news story, wire serv-

iced, carried a 7 cm. cut of Frank
(Continued on page 37 ) :

Drys in Beef Vs.

CBS-KQW Deal
Washington, Jan. 29.

An effort to spike GBS' purchase
ot KQW, San Francisco, because the

net accepts wine and beer advertis-

ing, wa.s launched here this week by
the Rev. Sam Morris, "dry" agitator

and long-time crusader for temper-
ance on the airwaves,

In a petition filed with FGG O"
behalf of the National Temperance
and -Prohibition Council, Morris

kicked because CBS had refused to

-sell the organization time to counsel

against the drinking of alcoholic

beverages. On the other hand, he
claims, the net receives "over $2,-

000,000 revenue a year" from the

licjuor interests.

At the same time, he called PCG's
attention to CBS' outright owner-
ship of a half-do2en clear-channel

'

outlets and substantial holdings in

two other stations as basis for deny-
ing them KQW—a fact already

kicked around considerably in Gom-
mis.sion hearing (Dec. IT) on the

proposed purchase,
The protest against CBS is only,

the latest in a series of similar com-

.

plaints registered by the temper-''
anee group. Last summer Morris

.

protested liquor ads on KRLD,
Texas, and even earlier tussled

with Tekas stations WFAA and
WBAP on the same count ,

Mississippi's firebrand, Rep. John
E. Rankin, apparently joining foices-

with the National Temperance and.

Prohibition Council, dropped a bill

into the hopper Friday (25) to out-

law Acceptance of U^uor advertising

hf radio stations.
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PRETESTING-WHILE YOU WAIT
Readometer: How, What Why

The series of four articles, slaiting in this issue, tells the story o£

the Sthwenn System of audience pretesting the newest and probably
most icnijjkable development in audicnte leaction research. Schwerm
pionttied m audience testing fiom I'Hi 1o 1941, enteied the Army in

the latter year, and won recoanition Joi his large-scale research stu*

dies Out of these tests, on which the Aim\ spent millions, which

CD LI 111 hot be duplicated cominercially, cnine tlie knowledge and meth-
odoloqv ol the Schwenn System.

This system uses a new de\icc tho Reactometei, which automatically

itHO ids the reactions ol eucli meinbor ol the aiidiencei as he listens' to

the program. This data can then be run through standard and special :

machines to perform the hnndieds of thousands o£ tabulations that

research workers:formei'ly had to do bv hand. The result is a complete

icpoil tjii audience reaction to each pail ol a piogiam withm 24 houis
—soon enough to make impio\cments in a show before it goes on the

.air:-

U-so of machines enable.s conipilation of reports on how various

segiiionts ot the total audience reacted, the ditterences m reaction be-

tween men and women: listenerji to this' and- listeners to competitive

piomdin etc., are immediateU a\diUble

The value of a technique that can predict audience reactions with

siicli speed and accuracy is obvious in its application to program build»-

iiii>, the making of basic changes, anditioning ol shows, and the prom-
isine new fields of television and t'M broadcasting.

REVEALS ALL
T)n!i is the fnsi xn a series of four

arhclts; on the newly-develoiyed
SchweTin' Sj/stem of aitdieitce

,
pre-

tfstiitg, jjreAeuted heie for He Unt
tiwe, ,

T/ie second uUU appear in next
lUeeJv'S^VARlBTV.

Elaine Carrington Shells Out

Lotsa Moola for MBS TIayhouse

Sports Bonanza Due Radio in 1946 As

Advertisers Ready 30 Million Bu^et
Spoils IS heading for its greatest*

play on the kilocycles in 1946 iiom

t. gross dollar and time valuation.

Prom the major nets who will an

the nationa* highlight events to the

taiiktrowiv quarter-kilowatters cover-

ing the bushleagues, practically

eveiv station in the countiy w'lll be

gorSKd on the minted vitamins to

be ladled out by advertise! s toi

kpoi tsca.stmg. Estimate of the na-

tional outlay for the year fluctuates

«ioiind $30,000,000 With gross billings

ill the N: V. metropolitan market
aUvie leachmg the $2,000,000 figuie

Ai1\c'itisers who sold sports short

during the War on the plausible the-

or\' thul interior calibre play would
lednce listener interest weie uijpei-

cut bv astonishing attendance fig-

uics ai ball paiks during the jeais

just past Now that the name
athletes are coming bapk from lai-

flung lionts and sports-staivcd Gts

aie back in mufti ad men ate read-

me I ho scoreboard for 194<5 which
clcailj -spells the start of anothei

and brighter golden era in sports.

From baseball to bike-racvng. uur

precedented windfall is in the ofllng.

Tlie networks are not planniiiB any
marked mcreasem time allocation tO;

sports u> the next period.' progvam-
ming diflicuUies a-estrictmg their

schedules But time, talent, and lov-

»lt) costs for their broadc.ist ot

four-star events in baseball, toot-

ball, and racing will boom to the

blue sHv. The $100,000 paid out by
the Siitiirday Evening Post tor rights

to the Armv-Notre Dame and Army-
Navv name and the half-million

shelled out by Atlantic Refining lor

Peiin football games are lipofis on
what's to be expected No figuie luis

been set. yet for the air rights to

the Louis-Conn championship liglit

but the price can't miss stringini! out

to SIX •digits.

The mdic stations, unlettered

K.'(>nlinuod on page 37 l :

Glossary of Terms
Fr«le«l—Samolmg of a cross-

section audience before a pro-
gram goes on the air in order
to determine, how its eventual
total audience will react to it.

Profile, Audience^A chart on
which the ups and downs of a

sampled cross-section's reac-

tions to each part, of a pro-

gram are plotted. (See. chart.)

Qualitative Variables rr- Factors
which affect listeners' reac-

tions., partioillarly .those inher-
ent in a program, . the mam
ones being program content

and the talent employed.
Quxnlilalive Variables^Factois

external to a program-that af-

fect the number of people lis^

tening. .such as the time, dav,

or season ot the broadca.st, sta-

tion signal strength, and com-
petition.

System Born Of

War Shortcuts

. You are sponsoring a radio pro-
giam Ihdl costs you $10 000 oi S20 000

a week. A lot of auditions and con-

ferences with the best experts went
|

into the choice;- of your show. It
,

holds down a good, spot on a national •

network; you have welUknown pro-
|

duction and writing men and attrac-

tive .talent.
. ^ X'--

';

Or you have a soap opera thals

been running for two weeks now,
and all during that period research

reports have hit your desk indicating

that. J our program has a pretty good

rating in comparisonwith its com-
petitors.

Or you've auditioned half a dozen
shows, and finally have, picked .one

that everyone assures you will wow
'em when it goes on the air;

What more can you ask? If you
could make one wish concerning this

program of yours, how would it run?
Probably something like this:

"Show me some way that an accu-

rate sample of the audience I want
to reach can tell me: In advance how:

effective my show^s entertainment

and commercials are, and what needs;

to be done to increase that efCective-.

ness before my shoW: goes on the

air."

Sounds like an impossibly tall

order, doesn't It? It is well known in

the radio "industry that there has
been no absolutely^ sure way of tell-

ing ahead of time whether a bally-

hooed program will or will not lay

an egg. Whether it's due to type of

audience attracted or to poor com-
mercials, post-mortems frequently

reveal that wonderful shows aren't

selling their sponsors' products,, and

that "sleepers" sometimes turn out

to be smash hits. .

Not Post-Mortems

But -now -there appears to be a

way of finding the answers - in ad-

vance—a new system that proposes

to tell an-N sponsor, week m and

week out, how his audience is going

to react to each part of his show.

Not onlv that, but this information

i« to be provided m time to make
the weak parts ot any broadcast,

wheihev commercials or entertain-

ment; . stronger and more eftectiye.

For the first lime in broadcasting

Quent Reynolds for Pepsi
Quontin Reynolds, has been- bouglit

by Pepsi-Gola lor a IS-minUle. week-
ly -commentary session.'

He bpwS in.on .Mutual network .:ih

the 6:45-'7 Sunday eveiiin.g slot, ef-.

tective latter part ol ^February.

Something nc\v: :iii radio produc-
tiijn, which may po.ssibty develop
liew, talent oh tjoth the writing; and
acting ends, is going to i,nal<e its bow .

on the ;Mutual ne.twoi'ly as a regtiiar'

Thursday night. 8 o'ciot-k progi'anv
Preem is set for E'eb. 2!.

I
It will' be a.;/ halfr-hotir -di'amat

|,shdw prddtlcfed Snd. .SiipeirVised en-
t;i:rei}'. by, soSp opera script Elaine

[
Carringidh.' Lattof X wiiV- pay. th«.

writers $200, .per. script, in addition

to: giving them a -lioOO pj-iiie for re-

broadcast, at the end oi' 13
' weeksV, df,

the he$i sht)-w heard during i he VflVst

12 weelfs. iTitle of the'^how, is '-Gar^

rington Playhouse."

Whftfe' tl»ere:;is'a; distinct possibility

that the shdvv hiay garner a .bank-

'

rolier, with both Prpctei' & iGanibie

.arid General: Foods interested in th«'
venture,, the progi'ani;' will sfart out
at first with -the network conlribut;-: -

„ , ,,. „ •
, I.- _ J I mg the-timc as" well as paying the

Campbells Soup is plunking down
packagmg. which will Uu> to

an approximate $1,500,000 a year I about $1,500 a week
(time and talenlt to bankroll the' The whole thing howevei imU be

lo-mmute "Woild Today" news pio- the hands of Mis Caunigton and

$l,5t000 News

Bought by Soup;

Mull Mr. Deal

, ,- .. , . >,v,<,:i her agent, John Ei Gibbs.
gram heard cross-the-boaid on CBS' j^^^^ Cairmgton will be the sole

judge of scripts to accept for the

show, aiid will decide which; stanza

in the 6; 47 p.m. slot. It's the' top

commercial deal involving news pro-

.grammmg since the end of the war,
and one in which William S. Paley.

GBS chairman of the .board, was
personally concerned in -wrapping

up
Peal is of more than usual signif-

icance, marking a departure trom
the post-V-E thinking ni general that

news programs were destined for

the ash heap now that the: fighting.is

over. - -

Campbell's Soup, which assumes
sponsorship of the program on April.

1, with deal being set through the

Ward Wheelock agency; plans tak-

ing over "World Today" on a long-

teira basis, possibly 10 years

In keeping with the revised think-

ing at CBS under the Pale^-Dave
Tavlor-Ed Murrow prosramming
setup, the 15-minu(e show will be

revamped along new lines and cued

to the postwar era. ' ;

'

General Electric, on behalf of its

electronics division, sponsored lO

minutes ot the "Woild Today" pio-

gram, but gave it up last November,;

is to be given the 13th week repris*

and prize.
- On the writing end, the show will

be open - both to new: . writers - who
need a break on the air, and estab-

lished writers who want to be free

of set formatsm placing their scripts.

Requirements for the program will

be 'laroad, "workshop type ot shows
being acceptable, but no special en-

couragement will be given to show»
that are "arty" In oidei to avoid

complication over rights, no adaptar

tions will be accepted Writers will

(Continued on page 32)

BENRUS TO TARCHER,

r&R LOSES 7SG ACa.

'Mike' May Make

2-Guikl Net Show

Pall Mall Plugs

Due Back on Air
Pall M.ill cigaiets, which Geoinc

Washingtim Hill diopped Oft the
Amei cjn Tobacco netwoik prog-
rdmining loster a couple ol seasons
back Ui concentmte on Hit .lacU
Btfi uv Luckv Strike dllMiiu is

/ Coining bat'lt into radio liext season.
-Hilt is currently looking for U

show and Ik,s .-^oncuI undei (onsidc
ridion These include a neu Fi.ink i

Moigaii p.Kkage tabbed "House ol
Moigdir dnd a halt-houl sliou buill I

aioiiiui Phil Hams which is nisi i

skedded Joi showcasing a^ the '

suiDmci; replacement- for. a«»i>y: m '

.

the Simdny night NBC Slot. -

'

.'

j:

.
Pi oei iui) nuns plan tor next season I

's cuici to Hill's postwji

The Schwciin Sistem descnbod history, weekly continuous sevvide

in thi. sfu-s ot VuuM. articles piovidmg genuine,pretest.s-not post-

niortt'ins-^is to be available,
was made pos.sible because the Army the complete story, told here, for

needed a -method of pretesting radio the Ii(-st time, k vital news to all

audiences that would wOik, and gioup- connected with radio For

, : , j. » ••i;>,-, „,,:vii -net\A'orks and advertisers, it can
made personnel and facilities avail-

^^^^^^^ i^^^dcast. with mme selling

able to Captain Hoiace Schweiin on
j,^,,,^^ po. pioduceis and wuters.

the s(-ale required for the job—a jl 'can mean advance insurance thai

vcik tli,u could not be duplicated ijhous will Click And foi the gen-

. -,, pial public. It can mean more listen-
conimordally.. ,

, • , .- "nw„, „„
. , .r ing pleasure-.

In its own field, the same kind of
j,., 'summary, these main .facts

coiK'eiitratiou on results that led to

t lie atom bomb produced the audi-
I j. conti-arv to expectation, aiidi-

eme measuroment methods, the
|
^^j.^, testing- knowledge jumped

know hov, of which Schwcun can
i j,j,ead far rooie rapidl> duiiiii;: the

nou use 101 the benefit ol commei- ^ „onld have in peacetime.! _. . „
cidl bio.idc.istin!; 'the radio mdus- This advance was a by-product '

J«|5S|on OplltS MY
! IM IS, the bOncficiar\ of knowledge of winnins the war; U used pei&on- n l • r

lli.it nrl and f.tcil!t1es that couldn't have i

Qj^ AtOmiC COVCrafie
Might not ha\e been available for , beni assembled outside the Aim> at

|

»

loi the Ainn an\ cast. I
Indies have thus lai hcon left

a.The system Is commercially aj>^
|
oiii in the cold in the Navy's pjari.s.

plirable n««. It now appears possible
|

f^„: , a<jio ortveragc of the; atomic

Young & Rubicam is losing the

Benrus Watch account, which it has

held for the past year and a half.

The bilHngSi which add up to »p-

pioximatelv $750,000 annually, will

be leinheiitcd by the Tarcher agen-

cy, which- had the

Y&R took It over. Switchover IS

Skedded- to beconie efl'ccliv.e in mid-

March.
Reason fdr the- Y&R-Benru.s di-

voi cement has been kept und^r

wiaps, but lepoitodh stems fioi' ,<

-two-way clis-satisfaction on the part

of agency and baiikioller. Station

break annotlncements Con.ipj'i.sf. vir',,

tUalU the eiitue losler of Inllings

were 1 1 notdecades,

studies; ,

Could onlv have been obtained

tomineicialh »t piohibti\e cost

Could not Othciwi.se have been

b.jsed on the br.nnuoik ot so mam
o\peits 01 the testing ol the kngi

contiolled grouos that weie used in

the Aimv eSpcfimeitts

e.'<panKi*.)n aiid

ciggie

))1 OposClmarket
buildup loi Pall Malls as the <Uss
Pioduct in king si/.e ciggic-

Lasi ncUorlcaiior spoivored on
beiialt ol the cig&ret ^^as the CJiacu-
iiolds s-how on Mutusl.

Tom Loeb Back at F-C-B

As Hub Robinson's Asst

Tom Loeb. Out of the serxice ha-

leioined tlie Foote Cone & Bclding

agency aotl inovus in as assistant to

Htibbell liobii'soii Ji on talent

'

Pi'ior to
' donning linifornv- Looh

ui>s a.ssiBued 10 the LucK.v StiiUe

radio account.

siienlificalU t« eliminate a pio-;

gram's- weali spots before it -goe.s,:pn,

tlie ail

.

4 It IS ralculattid to piesCnl pio-

ducrrs. writers, peilormeis spon-

,
sAih and all otheis connected with

I bi'dadcastlllg With a new and rcvo-

I

lutionarv precision -tool, the ii<;cd

I for whicb has long been flbv'ous and

wliuli cm be ot inestimable \j1iK' in

1 the improvement; of brosdcasls and

I llie CoHslriiction of new shows.

Unhkf othei tjstiii!? methods the

i- systeni ' li.'i . di-aisn^^ to. f ui'.h t'^e

3 spOivsOv with- a - -complete, compre.-

; hensivi?;; and edntiinuiii.^ i-erv ice, that

' Avtll'^ test every one- of - hfs ijirpgrams

I
ajid - ;gi.vo him a Vdiitailed : i)rp:»ram

24 hours' after

bomb tests to be held in the ]^lclfif

in.Kliiy. and a I least Ou<'>it"l|?l''i*d<?"'

station prograni dii'ecloi: •has
!
raised

a'iiiclt '
':'; '';;,-:;,:"':'.

The four major nets hii\::e been

infornied by Reaj-, Adiniral II, B.

MilleV;. director of, tlu! Navy's dc-

pai'imeht ol' dublic infdi'(h'atii)n. that

CdCh uLb will be allowed to 'Uggosi

on man's name loi accieditation

ABC has aliead\ assianod K.i\mond
Su-ing to the .I'lb.

.' .This weclc. Ted C<)f tj prrigrytii

head -Of WEW; iN. Y.l.
.
Sent a

letter" to, AdniiTal Millin' iirote.stiii.t;

CTf belnalf of indies and suggestliiK

Ij.ial smile pool arruirgpmfi.f.it.- be set

With a committee of the iladidi

Directors Guild at work on detailed

plans lor - the "-first: annual ''Mike-';

award to be given to air performers,

matching Hollywood's ftJm "Oscarii,"

the possibility has developed that «
tiein between the Directdrs' and the

Writer.s' Guilds may produce a

;

special ''Allr'Mike' '' air show to add

weight to the new award.
,

Ted Gannon, of the Weintraub

ageneyj is heading up the BE)G toiji-
;

mittee on "Mikes." w lilch ihcludes;

Jerrv DCvine, Sherman MacGregor of

WOR (N Y.), Norman Corwin. Mil- ,

chell Gray.s'oh ot ABC. and Ed R.

. I..,!' .. . Downes Of Young & Rubicam aHcncy.
account beloie

. committee is expected to

be ready with - its plans lor the

"Mike" selection within andther

week- Awards will be .rhade at a

big social function in March or April.

Plans for the writers' tlejrv call for

li.si,ng -the actors and ' actresses

s'kedded to receive "Mlk.e.s" in a

special show to be sci-ipted by one

or riiore of the country's otilstaivding
'

radio writers. The .showwould thtrn

be -offered to one oi the ipajor nets; ;

with everv member., of the ea.st a

holder of the "Mikc" av^;ard.

Members ol both Ctiilc-s who aCe

mullihg the idea are cortaifi there

wotild' be little difliculty in spoltmg

the "Mike" show at top-tistening

lime, They reason' t'ha.1 - the nets
,

would fall over themSqWes 'to .air a

show -Which would be billed
.

as ».

sou ol "All-.-Vinciuan" on ,b0;t.H,/the

writing-' a? id tho uctlns Isides. .^ome

of the CHTj'd people thiiifc it ,
should .

not bei difficult lo line up a fuli

hour for a .showcasm.f; of Amerlcsi's; .:

best'radio iaicnt on: the air.

uiuilvsis in.' less than it iniui.-,. am..-* i
, , .,

.

eiic'li te-i is- raatli^, T'niis. \\-eek .isl'rer up so ,.that ,iioh.'.,net ;
;s.tatitttis;:.;'.c'aald

wit'k his piotjiam c\ n be ^ticniilh- i I'No (0\ei the e\eiit foi then audi-

tContinued on page 38j I ei ces.

LaGuardia's Hoop Nosedive

Nhvs- thiit the bafllyhop ahent the ;

coDst^td-eoiist sponsor.-ihip '.
of

,

;ex--

Mavor t.aGuardia has .
subsided,

here's what's happijned t,d hS.s* Sun-

tij% iii-ilu -^BC commentary Hoop-

ei iitiiig; '; ', ,: ' ' ^ - ^
I'oi hi^ initial broadcast, LaO

uitl.cd up a 12'7 lating. ll's audi-

ence loi the seeond program

dioppcd to 6 5. » nosedive ot 6.?

poifits.



An4 this IS file $fory Hooper rtttings Ml over oiicf over*

taken from the report of January 2*B . .

.

gouto!thetoplO\

14 out of the top20 Urograms arc onHBC
^Jo«to!thetop25j

JJoutotthetopSO

AMERICA'S NO. I NETWORK

A SarviM of Radio

CorporotioR of Amorica
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more, }ii$t tfie oflier doy, NBC ran this ad]

days aHer RADIO DAIIY

mnoun€0d fhB wihnmrs in its • «

Certiiiei

lor NBC
M winners

program polUhesc,^^'^

out 1)124

B,„g(toel)j iKialO >

..MlWNi VPCMISI l'<»*"'

„„,„o«.eeoND««W. ^

A„d»<f«''^"Bf"'"'""''

«.o.g/.. NBC
progro,,^

COMiDIAM
Bob U«l>e (PwsM«»''

M.W.COMMINTMW .

BillSlWiiiOlE?")

...the National Broadca*
Coinpaw

i twin •<••'*.

is;

|...AW^-.-^ ""/'B^^^.t NBC gives its

by the company he ke P finest

programs the b^^^
identification

xvUh

network factht.es- >den
^j^^

d.e greatest shows on the

greatest Ustemng-^^^^^

It stands t°;*;7"^i,ities and associa-

^ven these NBC fact
.^^^ ^^

tion,has every
chance to,

X„;-a« NBC
show.

.... ;^^^:^%:^^?^^5?M

utional Broadcasting Company
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WOKO Court Reversal Snafues FCC

Rulings; Case Pushed on Appeal
Washington. Jar. 23 t

A U S Court o£ Appeal.-; rulinsj i

14.-1 vM'cU t2n ovevtuviiing an FCC
|

((tiis.irio renew the license of sla-

ti >i. WOKO. Albany, N. Y., lias

Into confusion and doubt tin-

status of seveial otlMr statlOHs^^

ji (.•Iwd. at i''CC.,. The fcommissioft is

CAB'S Survival Fight
Tlie Cooperative .'\nalysts of Broad-

castins:. whose -futuie status in the

aiidieiicr measuremeiit Held is more
or less in a state of Hux. followine

Ihreats of the four networks: to step

oil I of theHAB picture. has.|l6eid«4

to lauiu'h an overall study . of .the

pu-|)anim til appeal tlie WOKO (•>t.-<' nper.itions, teclinique, administration,

5 . till' Supfcine Court, and to ur^p ,(,.^ „( ,..,jio i-csearch. Out of the

ar I'.irh review in order uj fict it,<; > t,tudv may come a final decision In

li I' (It authority clear,

! the WOKO case, the couit i tiled

f ii.« the t'phmjis.'iion eotilcl not i;efuse

u liivii'.e I'onoual solely becaii.so ol

niisi-i^pl-esentWlioiis'or: tt\isstateiiien?i .

ii iiu- preswtniTiinfi of a station-.'i

u,t M par. Oil the other hand, i.t a!.-.-

f.UDiil t liiit tlic commission has .,a,ii

oljliualioiVKi moasure the quality p,l

m, appfieiirnt'si proi^faTOs in coniiecr

tioi" uith license renewal!-. These

tw o .hiahlights .Of tlje .decisioil . riiuv

ciiuntei to FCC"s established prac-

tice, and posMbly to the intent of ureinent

C.i<u.i;i'cs.-; a.s expressed ill tlie Coni7

n«io'.cationS-..'Acti Therefore; iiidui-

trv unci FCC alike are deeply con-

ce'i'eil o\ci the court's finding that

' pi oi^iammmg and mechanical , fa-

cilitiiis" iire among the "principal ele-

ments" FCC should look into in de-

cidiiia wlrether a station is operating

HI the nublic interest. For broai;!-

c.isleis, twc always been sensitive

' ti) any FCC inroads in the program
^

iield."' :' ']

Several oilier station.? on the liol-

detrrminins just where CAB will lit

inli) the liroadrastine' setup,

The t'AB direetors met in confab

vestcrclnv. with all four webs repr

»i«)ited. and appointed a committee
representiiiK' advertisers, , ascncies
and the webs to explore the whole
situation. It's reported that the net-

work reps in attendance-' remain Drm
in their opposition to CAB, Stem-
ming- from a more-than-donblins of

fees and the feelins' that there's too

murh dupliration in audienre meas-

Reprise 'Myrt-Marge' Show
World Broadcasting is reviving

the old "Myrt an(} Marjfe" radio

series on transcriptions with two
substitutions in the title roles tor

the oi-ii,'iimlKS. Alice Goodkin and
AliCa Youman will head the cast,

and a full year's shows ( 260 for use.

across the boaid) will be plattered.

Andre Baruch has been signed to

handle announcements; and Jack

Gunn will produce the series, for

which a sponsor deal is now being

set up by Herb Gordon,

MBS in Program

I

Swing Away From

'Big Three' Centers

»**»»»»»»»*»»»» M »^»»444^

From the hodnctkm Centres.»•»«»»-»»»»
IIS mW YORK CITY . . .

Stephen Fry, North Ameiican program head of BBC, taking a ski vacash

in New Hamp.shire Mary Ilanrahan back at the Y&R talent grindstone

after .second honeyjnoon with her husband, Capt. Jack Miilvahill, jusl re-

turned from India-Burnia, , . ,Charles Gussman has taken over scripting

of "The Spa'rrow and the Hawk," which Dick Danville directs for CBS
Viola Burns returned to duty with Y&R production stall after tussle w lih

pneumonia Eugenia Rawls, who recently closed in legit "Strange Fuiit,"

playing Lauren Bennet in "Second Husband" Pat Joudry and Del Dins-,

dale, Canadian .sciiptcrs, signed by General Poods to collaborate on ".Aid-'

rich Family " tivc odd weelcs, with Norman Tokar continuing on alternate

weeks, . Glenn Ri«s(s, announeing the ''Jungle Jun"series and Dwvght
\Vei-,l the "Front Pa^e Dramas.' both tran.scribcd shows produced by
Mildred Fenton. . . .Nancy Boyle, casting director ol the Gonipton agency^

to niaiij announcer Bob Hcidl soon ...Jeiry Devine took a foiii-day \aca-

tion last week in Atlantic City Johannes Steel, commentator on WHN'
and secretary of the Assn. of Radio News Anal,vsts, has been nominated
as American JUabor Parly candidate for a Congre,'!slonal seal Irom a nor-

mally Democratic aistvict in New YoiU city.

Edwin'C. Hill gels in tomorrow (Thurs.) after several weeks' tout of

Euiopean countries ...Robert Stanley has resigned as asst. musical direc-

tor at WOR. N-. Y.. to take cfl'cct March 1. Emerson Buckley and Eugene
Lowell, station slatl'ers,i.are in running as successor. .Joe Laurie, Jr., has
an intoiniativc, nostalgic piece on "The Early Da.vs of Vaudeville'' in the

curient (Feb "i American Mi-rciiry . J R. Poppele, WOR's Chief ensineer,

elected a veepee ot station at board ot, directors," powwow Monday ('28».

Push Live Talent

On Coast Indies

In recognition of what ii Ci)nsiders

the fine vvoik ot some of its affiliates,

as well a« to encouiage further such

creative programming on lis net-

work.; iiyiiitiial is reaching out among
alliliatcs to pick tip .^ock local

, j^.^ j^^.^^,^ fl<>rschcll Hart runs his radio column in Detioit.
alters lor it- national hookup.

j „.,^. erraUined last week,. ..Nora Stilling, follQWitig an
Mo\e IS also an attempt to suing

|
opeiatiifn and a month's rest. rclurn.s to the air this week John: Gibbs

Hollywood, Jan. 2U.

avs'ay ti'Pivi the nionopoly: ot the "Hi

Ttiit'e" prOdLielioh
,

cenlcrs, New
York Chicago and Hollywood. Idea

or iitili/iiig such talent is the com-
hined one ot Phillips Carlin. veepee

in charge ot programs; Bob Novak,
director of talent and program de-

vclopmenl. and Adolph Opfingcr
Ameiican Kedeiation ol Radio

| 3.^5,1, director of programming.
.Ariisi.s here .-•hortly will make a

bitch to indie Ktatioiis to" cut down
se.1t at FCC are waithig. lor a final .; m s.Witch to

rulint; on the WOKO decision, vinore live-talent programs. With
.Aiiioii!; tiicm are WORL. Boston and -.ervice leluriiees ncediug work and

WT.NM. Trenton, both of which FCC ,
local union ranlts otherwise expand-

pinoe-ies to take oft the air for al- iiii;, union wants to relieve situation

le-^cd misrcpt-osentations on holdings ' by - .encourasing freer use ol its

aiid financing. ^membership on .stations that have
Less directly aft'ected is the Calu-

j
occasional live shows, and initiate

nu-i Bro':dca.sfing Corp., which i,s ;
others who -are .devoted to the disk

;>jutl i"; ; sain^t announced FCC op- entiiely.

wis; t ion for the right to iebuv fa- , Move \yili be no union edict nor

cilit c- ol a station it once operated will pressure be too strongly ap-

i" Hanimonc!. Ind, I plied. Rather, it will be friendly

_. 1 attempt to talk managements into
iVIaj Anect Mesters

! eliminating wholesale plattering
The WOKO rulin.Ej is also of pos-

i thai now floods local indie wave-
>.ole signiCicance to FCC\ pioposed length-.. Claude McCue. local AFRA
denial ot sale, of the Arde Bulova

; head and national western rep, will
station WOV, N. Y„ to Miu-ra.v and

[
invite broadcasters to a meeting to

Meyer Mcster. Although the. Mesters '. outline his proposal and seek dis-

have never been radio licensees,, the"
j cussion. : < t

commission fpund that they vsere
j

At present AFRA rates «iv^rage
I'ot "qualffiet-l" to operate a station. 1 indie cannot afford much in the way
inasmuch as they concealed ditficul- : of live actors. Union intends sug-
tics wall other Government agencies

I

gesting that special rates, may be
when thev were prosecntinc; their set up it stations mdicate ' willing-

rad'.o . apDhcation at FCC.
Final disposition of thc-e cases ''""''^ ^ negotiated and raves made

the high court will upset the lower ' will be practical lor sta

As result, several new sliows from
other than Big Three centers have
gone on the net recently, while

others are to follow shortly; These
include ".(ok and Ralph," ad-lib

comedy -chatter program from De-
troit's CKLW. featuring singer Jane
Palmer, which st-Uts on Mutual in

three weeks: and "Tic Toe Time."

musical program fiom Buffalo's

WEBR. featuring novelty in.stru-

mental group conducted by Wally
McManus, with John Boothby emcee
and Lucille Faye vocalist, which
started last .night (29),

Also on Feb 10 a new show will be

commg Irom Monfreal, fed by Cana-
dian Broadcasting to Detroit's

CKLW. and then fed to the netwoik.

This is "The Sunday Night Show,"
musical program ot 3,5 men con-

ducted by Alan Mclver in classical

and pop mu.sic. One of fir.st program.s

of this type in international ex-

change since the war. airer will also

.serve as goodwill cementer,
Reeentj additions to MBS have also

has auditioned a new audience participationer for BBD&O. , , /Those CBS-
teasers lor the new Abe Burrows "Holidays" show had a lot of people
reallv curiou.s lor a while. . . . John J. Anthon.v is planning to supplement
his Mutual pitch w ith a moiithly niag on marital relations. Meanwhile,
one ot the leading social-weltarewriters ni the country is planning to do
a )ob on Anthony's type ot social work in an eft'ort to get him off the air,

U. S. Stoel's "Theaire Guild on the Air" is meticulously avoiding taking
sides 111 the steel strike, but Steel's proxy; Ben.ininin F. Fairless, is using
the show's mailing Mist lo circularize his viewpoint about the strike ,,.

WNEW's ".Hollywood Digest" is using Selznick star.s from Hollywpod as

guestcrs, via platters. It's a Hack tiein for the new pic, "Duel in the Sun"
, . . i Don Wilson, after three and a half years in the Army, has returned
to Varikty in his former capacity as iiational radio repre.senlative.

An original cantata by Lou Cooper, recently out of the Army, with a

patriotic motif, is under consideration tor early presentation on the Colum.*
bia : Workshopneries; which tees off next Sat. (2) . , . Draper Lewis- and
William Kendall Clark, ol CBS program-writing dui.sion, on sick list last

week. ..Will Roland, who recently loincd ranks of CBS producers, has

taken on the Laiirit Trio's "Siiigalong" show as his initial a,ssiRnmeiil. . ,

.

Hildegarde's "Raleigh Room" show looks -set lor a five or six-week Coast

origination when the star winds up her current Persian Room eiigage-

ment next month, . Scriptwriter Sue Singer ("Hearts In Harmony,"
"Pare,nts Magazine") has quit the Frederic Wi Ziv office to freelance, .

iie^s to cooperate. Salary problems I
included "Smile Time " comedy song

••nnlri be neentialed and rales m.nde !
Program featuring Wendell Noble.

nart on a Suoicme ' "^"'"e flexible as applying to kations ' originating from KH.J LiJS Aiigeles.

WOKO And odd' :
able to pay existing fees. AFRA

i

^^h"^.h ^t^^'ed J*"" 7; "Southern, Har-
- " vr" J- u V," '^^ sees Dos<sibi!ilv of arrivinc.at solu- n^"""^'"-'^- P»artet in pops and
among the radio bar here are that -^^es possiDiiiiy oi airiving.ai '>°'"

I ...n^ ,,..,„, wiRP Tnrii-nrinoli-,-
uLi. :„ . .... , Ition that will be practical lor sta- |

^P"^"'"'"-^- '"^'"^ WIBU, tnaianapoii.s,

tions without lowering present '

P"' A' ^''^'
''-'K^^J'semble under Rudolph Konsch. com-

ii" from WHA, Madison, Wis,, since
union- potjition or its standards,

.

ccurt ruling.'

GoynseJ- for WORL. appearing at

oral argument in behalf of its license
j

p - _> «
renewal at P^C Thursday (24 .. cits,- HarVeV StOBC fflay StaF
claimed any reliance on the WOKO

|

^ . ^

decision or an.v similarity in the two
j

cases. FCC's quarrel with the Bo.s-

i

ton station .sloms from, WORL's tail- i

ure to report 300 shares ot stock held
b\ .\'c\\ York attorneys Sanfoid' and
Getnue Cohem ^ WORL ' counsel
plesded misunderstanding ot FGC'S
rules on rcooi-ting the stock by waj

On New Gulf Oil Show;

New Stooges Developed

Jan. 6; 'Korn'S'-A-Kraijkitt," one-hoiir

hillbilly .iamborce Sat, nights from
K'TTS," Springfield, iVlo , with Lou
Black emcee, and the Cle\eland Oi-
Chesli-a from Cleveland's WHK. since

Jan. 19, Whcfn orch is on tour. Mu-
tual picks it up wherever it's playing

Gulf Oil Co^ which spons6rs"We, i

Saturday night,

the People." is bankrolling an audi- Carlin i.s on the road now, looking

tioii of a half-hour show built I

lor Itirther fine programs- among
diound Cpl. Harvev Stone, with indi-

I

MBS' .affiliates, as well as to build
01 contrast lo the "wilful'; conceal- '

cations that the show mav go in as
' ^<^<^ d''^-"'' those already selected

meiu by WOKO licensees. 1 „ replacement ' for "Peo-jfor national airing.

On the other hafid, the attorney
i pie," Audition platter is set to spin I

.'j
-

'
:

.

for Ca'.nc,V also up for oral ,ai.u-
;

oi, Smiday a>.^^^^^^

^^ ^^^,\m^im^^
;
contrib on the Kate Smith show last

' season. Avliich Won critical kudos
from the trade, it's believed that he

' may g.et a- full-sea.son Gult ride in

'ihe^iiinirv ,;
• '/

,

-

I Auditfjpin show \yill als-o spot a rievi'

' stable of st(!Oges- being developed by

1
Y'Ouhg .& Ruhicam,. agency on the

i titilf accoiirtt,
.
along . with ,. Oscar

mem at FCC Thursday (24 i, leaned
'ho::vily cii tlie

. WOKO ruluig . as a
ba.sis, for IfCG; grant of.' its apptica-

,

tion Rorsci' for FCC s piopo-ed
donial ,ot .Gi;iiim'et-. was', alleged mis-
rcprc'cnlatioii on stock intele.^t and
financ'm- n( station b\ piincipal
holders. Doris Keane and Dr, Gcoige
Couri-icr.

, . i

Roa.sonir.g of the Court of Appeals
in the WOKO Case largely folloiA-ed i Bi ''dley's orch, currently heard on
tl-e-e l-nc: Qualu.\ ol a .-tatirn's "People,"

pi'o..gr;>miT)it)g was the. best measure
'

of its scryiije'tp the :pitblie aris[;oper-

a.tiiHr In the public inxCi^st; .the FCC
aciecl "arbUrarily" , iir .i'gI jisili j .vthf!

WOKO li. cnsre, .since it did no;
nieasuic, its failure to report a

minoi'-t.v. :stock in'.eresi aKaijlsl its

1.1-year progvnTi performenee li

tl)is
_
case, aocprdihg to . the- cburi

nia.iortty. ll'e bft'ense was n(U'
.

.s(li'-

tlcient 10 Oil'.-ct' the^ iKicqut'Ci- 'of.

WOKO'v Ififf^-time .-•Gfv.lce to the
public. .

..!'."

Basis f)/ FC'C. actior. on' VVOKO
was ''v.'jiliiil" cohceali'ivenl of a ,

stoeJi interest over a: period of sev-

ert*! ye.'sr.'-. Stcek, recorded in an

Whodunit Strip Under

BankroUer Auspices
"True Detective Mysteries." which

bowed in on Mutual two weeks ago
on SnndaJ-. 4:30 p.m., replacing "The;
Xebbs" as a suslaiiiei, will be spon-
sored by

.
Williamijon

'. Cah.dy Co.,

starting March S. Audrey, Wallace
& . Moore., ol Chicago, is agency
involved. True Detective Mag, a
McFadden publication, plans givmg

IIS HOLLYWOOD . . .

Buck-passing of a high order was executed by outgoing Los Angeles
County grand ,iury when it reebrnmcnded to the incoming panel that Its

rir.st official duty be to crack down on radio crime programs. Cru.sading

sparked by women'.s clubs has. been going on for years but the hot potato

was dtimped into fhe laps of the incoming jurors. . . .The easteri) lads

mu,st've heard aliout our balmy, sunny June in January. On the ground
or bounding westward are Harry Ackerman, Gil Ralston, MUton Biow,
Bill Baker, Walter Craig, Henry. Kahii. Sig Larmon and Tom Lewis. As
luck would have it, Hay McClmton made a fa.st train reservation ea,st and

sure enough got it, not entirely to his liking. You generally have to wait
a couple of weeks. . Some ;ot the boys are saying that Charlie Jackson,

who authored "Lost Weekend," mu.st have spent a few :ot them while writ-

ing the soap serial, "Sweet River." He couldn't be found for weekends on

end. . , .KF1 and NBC finally got together on a two-year affiliation deal;

'But for AM only . . . ;KGFJ moved.to Sun.set and Vine from downtown- and'

calls its studio"Hollywood House." Eddie Albright, vet reader ot poems
and casual commentator, takes over as production boss. . . .The laugh line

being used around the dial. 'I .said it and I'm glad," was cohied by Cass
Dale,y while vauding 10 years ago. . . .Rather than have flu-bitten Constance
Bennett miss out on her broadcasts, ABC ran a Ihie into her beach home
and the lad V practically does lier show at bedside. Jerry Farber, 10-

year old, u.ses a little enterprise to get jobs, He Writes his own audition

material, . . Artie Auerbach's. "Kitzel" character has worked so well with

Jack Benny that hp stays on as a regular. .. .Ralph Edwards got an idea

from his "Mr. Hush" mysterioso for a half-hour show which was imme-
diately optioned by Gil RaLston for Procter & Gamble .,,New device on

"Hall of Fame" is to have the gue.star take a tail-end bow on the show week
before he goes on, So far the stars have cooperated. . . Diana Barrymore is

being replaced! on the Jack Carson show,.,,"Great Gildersleevc"was
kudosed by l,')4,17,i members ot Calilornia Congress Ot Parents and Teach-
eis tor "presenting a lamilv-type show which meets with the full approval

of mothers and fathers. ,. .Spike Jones is all sold to Plocter & Gamble, so

he .-ie/.,.. Mary Garvin back with Ward Wheelock A.s'-ocialed laliiicliing;

a .show called "That's a Gicat Ideal," which is more than a reasonable fac-

simile of -Columbia'.s "That's a Good Idea" Helen Mack withdt'ew as

producer of "Date With Judy" when a new contract didn't call Uif a jvage

hike,' Mitchell Lindeman replaced ,,. Dorothy Brown, ABC's continuil.v

acceptance head, bruised and bedded after an auto cracliupi.. Jack Kii'k-

Wood cutting a half-hour show to replace *his CBS stripe for P&G.

Cuffo CBS Ride For
' '' ' '

, \: prosraiii fiiirplug .!.n ^itsi ^pifses', l^ivct

:

:

^

^ Amanda^. .fc '^'^ issues. are being

Alt'h'oiigli Sterling Drugs lias;

tlroppcd sp()nKorsl)i|) of tlK; two CBS
claylinie s*riii,l,«. "Amanda" and "ScC-

'iiii.icl Htls.kjtin.ci,'' the :nctwprk' is; coti;-

tfi.ifiiiig ' the-: programs Ji)..! the same
rnofning slots on -a sustaining basts,

with riglits to the fioapers pui'Cha.oecl

fi'ciiii the Hiiininerts. .

Fni: :i w'hilc. negotiations weire

oenduig .lor a new bankrollcr to take
liver the hali'^hour segment, but

Setup giycs Miitiial fyur spoii-

.soi'ecl m.vstcry .programs in a row
Stii'iilay .al'lej'noon,- ". stai'lin.g with
•.Viiiuh'i I.-- M|>' Hpbb}*,", -at 4 . p.ni ,

,-,p(in~oi ed b\ Knox Co.; "betectue":
"The Shado^^." at a. with tliiee

sponsors (D.L. Si W. RR. Carey -Salt

and Grove LabsJ, and "Quick As a
Flash," ni.vsterv qui-/., at i5:,'tO, Hel-
bros Watch spohsorihig.; -

when fl fell through CBS be]atedl.\

pther.name. was actually ovmwI by made a deal with the Hummtris for

Sam Pjcbard. ex-CBS vice-presidcrt , the continuance of the shows. It

atifl former FCC coramis,s.ioner. I segued into sustainiijg time on IVIoii-

Coitrt decision • was split two-to-uiie
]
da\ i','8>. with CBS now inscitin';

ia favor of WOKO. a ins' itulional copy 3n.<.tcad ot the C(>ni-

William ]>ttty tldnuarde, who
served overiiea,>» with .the Army for
more than two years, has resumed
hi.-, ciulian status as radio time
buyei tor Badger, Browning &
llel'sev ill N. '.Vv

IIS CHICAGO ...
Jimmy Parks, who handles the ,Qul/ Kids, departs I?eb. 1 to eslaplish a

Hollywood office. Parks will maiiitaiii his Chi setup ,,Moie sliakcup^ in

the offing at WBBM with two departments due tor ovti hauling ,. Blair

Walli,ser about to get bus discharge alter two years' sep-vice in ,the Pacific

'une Hoiacek. forinerlv with WMRO, Aurora, • has been' added to

WIND'S progiam depailment.. One of Chis biggest independent slalioiis

skedded for sold during Ihe coming week Radio Management club is

planning a big get-together at the Tavern club next week to ti \ lo gel the

final answer on the Chi radio situation. Top agency and nelwoik esecs

will have a big part in the dLscussions,

^^hil Carlin; MuUitirprvgranv chi'et in town over; the wffftkcnd tryiitg-t?

locate a man to head up'MutUal's about-to-be-eslablislied mid'\\estn)i'""

giam dept MBS skedded to take over' the entire 21st ilodr oi ihe

Tribune tower m the near future,,, Merritt Schoenfeld in town for a

few days belole taking over as the head of ABC's Detroit ollice. .. .Ralph

Atlass throwing a cocklail party in Minneapolis for Norman Boggs. new
iiianagei of WLOL. today (29» ... .Ethel Kirshner of CBS' New Yoik press

dept. in town on her vacation but working hardei than if she wcie back

in the big town,. Fletcher Wiley in towii to make arrangemein . foi two

more Hon.sewile Protcctue League shows to be airec;! irom midwest cities

....Walter Preston. WBBM-CBS program boss, readying a new icrics of

.shows using legit talent from shows currentlv playing Chicago Col. K-

McConnick, owner of WCN, plans to air sis new "show's with top ta'cnt

ljudgels durihg 1946,
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Woes Aplenty for Little Video

Guy Shown at FCCs D. C. Sesh

Tele Review

W.tshiiigtoii Jjii 2<)

Wl'cthei' Ihertvis any place
.at all

ill k'lci I'.ioii to\ tlie "litlle fellow.-

"

--cHlier 111 the present .lowrfi'cqiieii-

c\ b.iiicl^ or m the I'ooiniei- ups-taiii

ciuiiii'oK—lODms a? a big qiiestioji

lu'ic foUowirg the FCC hearing'- i21-

2.) 1 ti) select licensees lor the four

D.C. video channely.

I'rObleiiV .was brough!.. ,sliafp.ly to

the lovem connection with the ap-

pncytioii ol the Caprta) B.l'Oaclcastiiv£j

Co operator of WWDC. loi one of

t u.' thaiinels. . Capital appeared to

.-I riss iiotli the :,s.t,vcn;(lh' aiid weak-
iH'.-,- of all sliia!r.applieants--^the (act

lilt, I, it is more intoiisivcly locii.l tliaii

tht' U.i,t;Ker applicairls. and tli;ii carr

1 yij'.j; the luit ;\yi.U be a baeU-break-
iiiy .burden.. :

.'

I'rnicinal ' concern ol FCC counsel

T t :'. rry PlptlUj) was bver the .Sl;itiori"K,

a''ilii,v
,
to. gp( ..nloTi,t: in .the, .'.vcars

when the ;>d^'f'"v'^^^''^ dollars wilt be

.sprraci.,p\-cr at,; Ica.'-t scvefi A.M Hn-
: 1 ! (ii's.. a pa<;.<ii,bTe : dozen EM' pullt't.s.

a lid four videoi; stations in t,hi.s .cily:.

;
Pint-sized Capital. .Avhich . baclly

wants a p.C. video .station, probably,

indicated the.problenii* fact'd 'by, oth-

ei bi oadcas-ters ol suniiar weight
when It explained how it would fiv

nance. It wa.' explained that Ben
Si '. oiii-e. . WWDC station manaeer.
would give up his Slft.OO0-a-year sal-

wi . In addition. Joseph Kat/, p'ln-

euiaj owner ot the compattv and an

adverli.sin!!-a!!cncv executive, would
ali'o iiieic ibacik iiis talce. iaiulidP jvUh^
out aclvet-tisiiVg cdnlmissions'tVf.v oi^

rc-s .switched to Cdpu.il to l.itten

the Kitiv

Bulk of the funds foi a Capilal

(. irioo '•tation would coroe fi uni Katz,

u.'-o 's.nd he was wilhns; to ai't>' up
$;<20 0(>0 foi initial con>liLutKin olu'~

up III "vTSOOO a \cii fo) the lii.-t

'Ihi-ee 'years' operatihj; Vepsts:.. ;

' -y
'

Kven .so Capit-il's c-limatt'. loi ii-

op. latum casts for the liisl vcar

amoimtcd to pnlv $216.000— less than

halt ol the $547,000 Bambcrycr
{|iime<l it would spend NBC >,nd

I'hilco nsurcs : wci'e pliijigtid' even

liisliei-, at ..loniotliing over ,$700,000.

The WMAL,c.stimate ran,ged between
S-taO.OOO and S300.000.

,C."oual said its ,
present stiilV al

WWDC would double in bra--- .ind

ooei.ite the tele .station, white the

otlier applicants all presented tl.ib-

oiato p..'l.sonncl plan.- callni!; loi .'s

mahy as ^OO new people on, tlve opci'?

atiny end:

Jiist what .Capital'.s low l)udj;el

would mean to
,
the. 'Ciuality of its

niosLaiT. tame in loi eoiisidei.ible

-mlinv tiom the commis-ion, Plot-

t^in .iniilcd hii- question': particulaih

at the "Captain CaMV and other

"monev" (jtogiams fonneilv cairied

b^ WWDC and plainh 'pei.Minni

Don erala." GaiJitaT said it w.oilld

diioli te nian\ of lis pie-eni sh«i\\'-

out V OLild not call} an\ eash-bonu.-

proyrams on lele.

•'TOPSy-TUBVY <ilJI7,"

With Frances Sentt, rmrrr
rraduoer-directar: Harvey jVUrluAve

Asst. director: Kohble llriii.x

Tccli. director: Edith Kelly
30 Mins.: FrI. (S3), liSO v.m.

'

kSiislainiiig

M KGB—ABC. Scheiierlailx

Judging by the ulli.i si.ndiids

embodied ui "To')S,\ -Tui \ \ Qui-',"

New.' YOrlj; television, ttudicuccs ai-e

in tor sortie fine treats when and if

Ine FCC assi'ins t)ie Ai:C cBlue)

network a commereiiil video chan-

nel in N. Y. Lackiii'.; it- ov n stuciio

^ci.cililic:, the webs iek\ -ion de-

Piirlment has been sii.iiU shows al

other studios foi the l.i-t \<.,ii under

Ihe overall supei\i-ion ol Paul

Mowrey arid $eems to have learned

the secret of what ni.iUis im .i good

shew'.. '

An audience partunpation pio-

gii.m utilizing the a^l•e,ld^ -pioieo
ladio gimmick ol olVcriivi e>ipensi\e

gilts to the pa'ticipanis Qui/ was
mtertaming liom slait lo linish As
iK name implies, e\eiy thing on the
show was" done backwaic's, fioin the
oucning shot ot an announeei sisn-
iiig oft to thtf jlnal fadi'OliI', with the:

wOi'ds.^ "the beginning," paiivlcd on
the posterior of two ol the pei torm-
er'= Giving full rein to hei imagina-
tion. Frances Scott emcoe <ind

writer, used such novel saints to

tiiithcr the show's theme as running
in film upside down. pa.vin.g the parr
ticipants in ca.sh first and then tak-
ing" the coin back it^thev. couldn't-
answer the $04 auoslions. etc.

An cixperienced radio emet'e: Miss
Seolt was equally adept: with the;
Mdeo medium, handling the audi-
ence with finesse, getting oil .some
good ad libs and keeping Ihe entire
worUs moving fast. Produeer-dirce-
lor Harvey Marlowe usoid his cam-
eras to full advantage, eatehm'4 all

Ihe -/any antics ol Miss Stolt and
the participants : and then swilchiiig
over 10 pick UD the' ooh s and ah's
ol the studio audience as the partiei-.

pant returned to (jis seal to show
ofl' his'fiiCt.' :

Throughout the show, two ehar-
.•tcters ran through the audienee
searching for a 'rosiiops (sponsor)
—and this is one television show loi

which any spon.soi could be assuicd
ol a wide viening audience. It v\ds
cflod noisivelet, '

.,

Carrington
; Continued from . |>ai;« 37

Paid White, a Primer and a Halo
. , Columbus. Jan 29.

Di-ciis-mg "ISadio News— Its Past. Pre-ent and Future" m u t.lli at
Ohio Stale University bcloie the Council on Badio Journalism Fiidav
(2,')i, P.uil White, CBS Director of T?cw.s Broadcai.t, listed the lollowing
a- qu.iliiications for a good radio correspondent:

lie should have integrity, else be shouldn't be in any business at all

I'e should have curiosity, el.'-e be shouldn't be in the nev\s business!
Jk should have energy, and a lot of it, because hLs working day uill

ofti n be a- long a.s (roin 8 a m. lo 1 a.m. of the following da.^

He '-hould have a hardy conslitution, but tjlis 1 don't insist upon,
Tluie ,11 e tunes when 1 don't believe there is such a thing as a healthv
radio corref'pondent . .

.

He
.

should know at least one laaguage other than Engli.ch and
prefi r,,t)l,\ two He .should be well grounded in economiLs political
philoiophy, and know at least enough about physics lo loll the di't-

-fercnCe between a cyclotron aild a handful of uninium.
He should be able to write objectively and yet colorfully with pai-

tKuki ability in the creation ol wpi'd pictures.
He -should be able to speak the English langu.igc, not too melliflu-

oiish, but as though he wcic speaking it and not writing it.

His voice should be pleasant and uutboiilative
He -hould be able to iuivivc innumerable toasts :l a Russian ban-

qnel oi enjoy tea—repeat tea—with Geneial Montgomery.
Then, ol course, he should be tactful, rcsourcetul, kind to dumb

aninials and good to his mother;. .
. r

"The address is CBS. 48,') Madi.son Avenue, 22, New Yoi K If am
of voii know such a man tell Jnm not lo bolhei to wiiie .i leliei .lust
have him put his name and address on his h.ilo and si-iul it m

be given. a contract calling only for

the rebroadcast rights, with ali

other riglits-*-stage, liliiis. etc.— re-
vert mg to the writer alter, broad-
cast..

While producing the: show; Mrs.
Carrington will also audition new
performing talent, hoping to bring
new radio voices io.the air through
the program, i

i^rexy Edgar Kobak and veepee I
of

Phillips Carlin of Mutual are start

>ir)g a big ballyhoo campaign for the
-how."teeing oiT ^ii'ith a luncheon toi

Mrs. Garrington skedded lor todav
(30)

While an effort will be made 'o^

help develop new acting talent
W'ell as new writers, only peWormers

I

with liighest capabilities lor the partj?

I

Willi be used, so there will be nothing;
of a tyio nature about the .show.
Directing will be done by Perry Laf-
lerty. who is ju.st out of untlorm,

I T,,alter was a captain in the Air
forces and. among the show he dt-
reeled while in service, were

:

.s.ue.h.:

!
top rankers as "I Sustain the Wing.s"y

i and -Heturn to Duty."

]

MU.S1C Will be directed by .Tolin

I

Gai t, and an 18-pieee orch has been
j
.set tor the show.:

Opener (21) will be given to a.,

.dramatic show called "Balzac Miir-
i dei: ' by .Toseph Cochran; In tollow-
,jirig three weeks, Mrs. Carri,ngt,tin'

j
\\'ia plit. on; "\Viiit for Me." a love,
story, by Adele Horton; "WeleOnie
on the Mat," a comedy, by Caiioll
'Moore; and "Up in the Clouds," bj
Hilda Csterhout.

Mrs. Carrington declared that she
sl.nting the "Caiiington Playv

lou-e ' as her contribution to ladlo
and t.p Qthtsr writers: for the mediitiri,'
Ol e of the highesl-paid x.iutei- otj

i. the air, vvith an anfiual gro.ss riinning
up to $200,000, Mi.s Cuungton is

'the writer foi thiee stiip show.s:

I
"When a Girl Mairtes" (NBC. 5 p ra.,

foi General Pood.s), "Peppei Young'.s
Famih ' (NBC, 3'30 pm for P&G)
Kid Roacniary"' (CBS, 2 30 pm, for

I

Mr.'?. : Carringtoii Vvlil appear, on
each show to introduce the show and
writer, Shows are to be .solicited

\

fi'om writers through established'
agencies as well as thiough ads ui

writets' and college magazines, post-
ers in veteran rehabilitation centers:
and hospitals, ,and through olh^r ad4
vcrtising media.

PAR VIDEO STATION TO

RESUME OPERATION
Hollywood, .Ian 2»

Opci ation ot Paramount s tele-

\ ision .station W6XYZ lesumc: en
Feb. 1 Irom atop Mti Wil.son alter a
two-month layoff. Station was non-
operative since Dec. 6, when trans-
fer to peak was begun. Installation
of new transmitter, tower, building,
etc., IS complete now and only minor
details lenuiin to be uoned out be-
fore four-kilowalt video venture
prcems.

, :
>

Assignment of new frequcnev jor
bioadcasting on 76 to 82 megacycles
IS expected this week liom the.
Federal Commtmications Commis-.;
sion Station will opeiate two to

three da.v s pt the week at lust This
will be increa.sed until tuU-week
schedide is lealued in the Spi ing
With incicased powei and ele\.i-
lion of antennae, outlet a|nticipales
gieatix expanded coverage of south-
ern Calilornia. . :

,
. ,-,

Shows will oiiginate at Paramount
studios and be lelayed to station.
Also a leeeiver will be installed in
[Mollvwood Pai'amount theatie to
'showcase opeiation and balhhno
When and i£ applicatioil for ' com-

ImeiLUil operation i.-, leeeived fiom
FCC call lellei.s will be changed to
KTLA

Metro's Plans
Metio, plans to begin immedi.ile

ton-li uetion ot Us FM station KMGM
m Bevel ly Hill.-, with bro.idcastins<
skedded to start about Mav J, Sla>
tioii will be equipped with a 262-
lool amenn.i atop Mulhollaiid diive.i
wlmii will aflord coveiage over most

fjos Angeles
iWetro has also applied for a tele-

L. A. Longhairs Resume
Hollywood, Jan 29

After wartime layoff. Los Angeles
County Syniphonii; Band resumes
bioadca.stnig on Feb S) as toasl-lo-
California eome-on over Don f;;eo-

Mulual.
Program will , be heard on Satur-

d.iys fioin 1 to 1.30 pm and has been
set foi 10 weeks.

Hollywood. Herbert L. Peltey. di-

;

lectoi ol WH^, Melio'- N Y statmn,
recently vis.ited the .Gpa.s't. to ' .wor)£

out fin.il plans lor the .station

vision license lo be opeiated liom
the same location, with on ices jn

KEN NORDINE
EkclulWc ens^minutt trai»criplioii con-

tract with Th* W. E. Lo«l9 Co. Radi4

Division ronswed ;fer vnt yodr. '

A^Mtt VIC IROWN

Acoustically Perfect!

Earl Carroll's Magnificent

THEATRE-RESTAURANT
In the Heart of Hoffywood'i

Radio City

SOLVES BROADCASTING PROBLEMS
FOR THREE MAJOR PROGRAMS

QUEEN FOR A DAY
KHJ 11:30 »o 12:00 Monday through Friday

MEET THE MISSUS
KNX 2:30 to 3:00 Monddy through Friday

Philco's HALL OF FAME
K£CA 3:00 to 3:30 Sundoy

Cveninga

mi CARROLL'S SKETCHBOOK
New In its SeeondT Year
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So you want a

NEW RADIO PROGRAM?

Be sure to hear the

NEW SAMMY KAYE SHOW

Wednesday nights

at 9:30, EST

Listen to

LAUGHS by the dozen every time a contestant, more accustomed to

wielding a rolling pin or a baseball bat, picks up the baton and leads the

band into an upside-downbeat! Leading the band-isiso mXich fim you'll

want to try it yourself!

PRIZES for the best amateur bandleaders picked from the audience. On
the fourth broadcast, winners of the first three contests—North, East and

South—go to Hollywood with all expenses paid to compete with the

Western winner for a grand prize of $1000.

MUSIC with the band led by Sammy Kaye liimself to show how it should

really be done to produce his own famed "swing and sway."

GUESTS lead the band, too! Well-known people in the cities whete the

programs originate—noted poUticos, tycoons and other bigwigs—give the

folks a chance to laugh long and loud at their esqpense.

"50 YOU WANT TO LEAD A BAND!" is a jiatural for any advertiser who wants

a fast-moving, laugh-provoking show that has proved its audience appeal in

scores of cities. Hear it on your ABC station Wednesday night at 9:30, EST.

American Broadcasting Company
A NliTWORK OF 195 RADIO STA*TIONS SERVING AMERICA
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"PHIIJP niORUIS FOIJ.IES OF
1!I46"

VUh Johnny Desmond, Marsnrct
Wtiltins, Ilerti .Slii'inei', Jerry
Ccruy nrclit chorus^ Johnny, Ken
IJolicrts ....

^^rilei-: Jay Fninklin Joncii
I'liiiliK'ci'i VVaid Byron
!!(( Mins.; Tiirs,, 8 p.m.
Eslimntcci Talent ClsI: $7,300
FIIILIF MORRIS
AVt.vr-NBC, N ¥.

I?t pVacing . ''.fo.htmy .Proiscivls."
.
thp

new 'FoUiii.s" ;S!io\v. oil pi't'ciTi (22 v.

iin|.)i-6's^od ii.s ' oii,e ..?c£ the ivcsher.
sl\i)\vH on. tire..

'

W^^^ format.; is

b"*od on : .e.-^taWijiteci ...variety : lines,

lru.«linosK of . .lalent,'. spivi.t.ofl. pac.iiiR

and suoci all-around Drodiicljoii pro-
vide i^olid lare. Both the .sponsoi

pud thw.. agCTo.v .i-aie^ .iQi-'- aii

Kmbitio.us pfTovt .td. liiject •nevv.;.'.lirl-

cirl into tlic.ipOsl war" conimt-rfeiai'Taf
Clio picture. '

'.J

'

With 'c>;.-6fe ' Jolinny
.
Desmond,

Hoi;b
,
ShiSntn-

; andv hiaestro iciry
Ciray, thc\ app,eai seeins^bu,i,lt; ai-pllnd.

the .i (ive trade, but . itV V 'shoiiv.. that
win hit mahiro, Usteiicrs with 'fiqiial

cfYectivCnes^; eisb.ecially , witij ' addir
tiun of ;.iNjai-graret.

.
Wiiitiiig!' .whoSc:

reeoi'dinf; W:"It Might ,as Weil Be
S.Di'iiig" has! '.catapulted :lior iii.to the.^

. biffiinio; Irihge;:;

.r.tiisicai PortipdS jof ;tlic '.session are.
f

yv ;H .'ha nd.led : De.sinond,. :i;v.ell oub- X
lici/'..ed ss;t;hc p.I-Sina}ta aiid^ to^
to .listonGrs' oij. the; ; "Teentimers''-
.NBC Saturday ' sliow. ;is, .. certain

j
fenime hire. : Ntirtibers are .robust

t

roul apocdhny with "Svmphonv" as
Yi- hishh.qh(. Margaret Whitiiig. ol

i

c. nil so. c'oes the "Spring" tune in
her capy and appealina' way. .

]

Jerry Gray'.s ,;rnusic .is lush ' and i

liteu^tc He was, arranger for the
late .Glenn Miller and apprOjtimates
h's style ]n the jivey sequences,
Alon^ with that, he has semi-clas&ie
o%'ertones.1ii'l;)is, work thai meHt at^
ttiTtiOn irom aIV.;gradps; .ioi listcnters.

,

Siu'ihiB'r, r.emiiiisCent. of .'ihe late'
Will Ro.,gers. does" his Boosier" hu-
:itiDj1st stint in the best vaude ti'adr-

\tjpn.. Gab is homey and
. Duhtient.

rnd well delivered with a harmonica
stint as the walkoJT, ,' V i,

Rest of- the. talent comprises a
Xeninio chorus for vocal backsroiind
with a section of them doin.g an-
nouncement chotL's in unison to pro-
vide a cute efVecl.

Commei cialf, aic comparatively
briet and wcir delivered. .Jose,

"PROF. QlilZ"
Wish C'rai,? Earl, Mrs. -Earli Gt-'nc

Hamilion, announcer
Producer-Director: Edivard F.t'^scr-

ald
:;0 Mins.; Thurs., 7:30 p.m.
Ksiim.il»><I T.i!ent Cost. s:!,000

.wniKic.VN OIL to.
WJZ-.VBC. N. Y.

(Kacr .
V

Oi'c of the earlier ot rtdio"-- Q
')o\- Di. Crai<; Karl us back on the

ail' iiow.witlj Ijis -bid C'tiz^show\ li^

tim.c pliigglng Araocb.;:oil . aiid . .tires,-.

Tuve was when the questioning doc
uoi'Id assuic hjS audiences that he
had. him.self and personally, tried

Teel dentifrice. Velvet tobacco or
Nash-Kelvinatoi refrigerators be-
fore he Gonsented to appear lor
tlicm- and plug them—on the a;r.

Now. as it no new set of habits hi'd

been developed on the air, he's back,
plilg^inc;. oil and tiros, at times ni-

v.olving his contestants in the . plug;
But that's the way his entire show
sh.ipes up—something picuai. rather
old-fashioned, too-too tamiliur, and
yet not loo hard to take except in

spots..

Earl's questions are very uneven.
His first set, used as an elimination
group wherewith 12 audience con-
tenders are reduced to five finalists,

was for the greater part ridiculously
easy. Later, hovvever. some; pretty
touph puzzler.s were thrown at the
heads of ; those who stayedm the
contest; Result was that almost $300
of the total of $500 in prizes was
?iven away for free.

Gene Hamilton's commercials
were okay; and would be better
without profs aide. Latter's missuSi
actmq as computer on the showi
could be dispensed with on voice
quality alone. • , ;Cors.

"SO YOU yi.KSX TO l.?AD A
BAND"

With Sammy Kayc's Orch
Producer: John Clrjiry

25 Mins.: Wed., 9:3« p.m. ^
Sustaining
WJZ-ABC, N. T.

It's difficult to conceive ol Sammy
Kaye's widely knpwa theatre and

location stunt, "So Ydu Want to

Load a Band," lending itself to rar

dio. But, on the basis of this first

airing of the idea, it proves an im-
mensely entertaining plot lor a pro-
gram, one thai could be made much
better, however, than even the first

show-.^

It's quite po.ssible that the abovc:
reaction to Kaye's idea, which he

;
ha.S: boeiv hankering to put on the
air ; for some time, was due quite
largely to the water's having witr
nessed; the gimmiclt man,y times in

theatres and niteries, hence was able
tp picture the proceedings perfectly.

To listeners not familiar with the
stunt, however, the imp;ict may have
been otherwise. Theielore, it is up.
to Kaye to concentrate more on his
questioning of contestants, which
forms the real meat of the program,
He must widen it, go deeper in his

probing to achieve maximum re-

sults. During this show, his queries
were comparatively briel and along
the identical lines he uses in. other
fields. For radio it is not enough,
because most listeners cannot im^
mediately grasD the possible humor
in the way the band lollows the
erratic batoning ot contestants with-
out having seen the stunt performed.

All in all. however, Kaye handled
this first show admiiably. His ad
lib (queries drew many laughable
answers, also ad libbed. This is an-
other -angle that Kaye must watcii
closely since contestants can easily
up'set the whole apple cart with a.

misplaced crack, . Hfe.- band did a
swell job, .

This show is not commercial. It

gives prizes to contestants that are
donated (Roiison lighters, Bentus
wrist watch). That in itself is okay.

but adding awards from local (show
heard was from Miami) merchan-
disers who saw an opportunity for

radio advertising at little cost,

cheapens the whole idea. It should
be dispensed with. Wood.

;

"MAYOR KEIXrS REPORT"
Producer: Richard liorhrln,

15 Min-s.; Fri., 9:45 p.m. (CST)
Sustaining . .

WMAQ, Chicago

Choice Friday night slot between
Bill Stern's sportshow and the Perry
Como show on WMAQ, Chi's NBC
outlet, Avai taken over by Mayor;
Edward J, Kelly last week for the

first of his "Reports" to the people.

It couldn't by any stretch of the

imagination- be called a LaGuardia-
act," Chi's mayor not beinR as color-

ful as New York's ex-chief and hi5>

city'liall j)ubllc«relations stall hacked

;

out an interesting, forward-looking!
quarter-hour script • on the crime
wave currently sweeping Chi and
the lest of the nation, and he read
it well. ^

Never great shakes as a public

.speaker, the 68-year-old mayor none-
theless is showing improvement as a

lesult of voice lessons he's been tak-

ing. His Celtic heritage is still evi-

dent 111 tlie rich vowels and those

rolling R'.s, which gives it the old

b:ick-ol-the-vards touch, and he's

giving out with the correct iiitlection

, at the right times, but it's all a little

\
too fast. Shorter scripts and more

i
emphasis on certain important points

I

should clear this objection away.

Initial cross-the-board sustaincr

was tied in with the recent fiendish

murder of six-year-old Suzanne Deg-
nan, following short intro of Kelly

by announcer Hugh Downs as "pres^

ident of the U. S. Conference of

Mayors and Mayor of Chicago, the

world's third largest city." Upsurge
in crime heie and throughout the

nation doesn't iustity hysteria on the

part of the public, the mavor -laid,

and. while admitting theic'.s been
an increase of crime in Ghi. braaged
it Was less than in other large citics;

AlSio oointed out that 21% ot the

Formula For Living-

"THE LIFE OF RILEY
if

(NBC Sat. Nights)

Take A Great Star—

WILLIAM BENDIX
Add Fine Writing By

ASHMEAD SCOTT-ALAN LIPSCOTT-REUBEN SHIP

Gmde "A " Direction By—YX)N BERNARD

Music By—L0\] KOSLOFF

And Brilliant Supporting Players

PAULA WINSLOWE-JOHN BROWN-SCOHY BECKEH-SHARON DOUGLAS-DINK TROUT

And Brush Your Teeth With

"TEEL"

"The of Riley"
Sponsored by PROCTER & GAMBLE (BlOW CO., AGENCY)

Produced ond Packaged by

IRVING BRECHER

crimes committed today are cbareed
to .youngsters under 21, and that it'^
not true that returning servicemen
are responsible, as most are cominu
back better citizens. Postwar unrest
slums, and parental neglect are
responsible in part, he continued
averring he's already made a special
trip to Washington re the question ot
guns and knives being sent home by
men overseas. Steps arc being taken
as a result, to stop this.

Chi will soon have 1,000 new con,<;
he .said, most of whom will be soi \ -

icemen, "because they are familiar
with firearms and have had' good
military training." Oth«yr ilGm.<i lov
the future: Chi has only a third as
many law enforcers as N. Y.. despite
which the city has the smallest pci
capita crime rate of any other U. S
city (that's based on FBI figuicsX
and the fight on crime will com iiiuc'
there's a bond is.sLie of $3,000,000 iiou'
available for extending street light-
ing, which will cut down night
crimes; etc.

Windup: There'.s no safer place in
the U S. 1o live than Chicago—"tlu>
greatest citv in world!"' Thai's what
the man .said. Mike.

"I WAS A CONVICT"
With Edwin J. Lukas, Bill Ad»ms,
"Mr. R-*

Frodncer-Annonncer; Hugh Sanderi
Writer: Edwin J. I.ukas
IS Mins;;: Tucsh lt:15 ii.m.
Sasfatining - .

'

WOR-MBS, N. Y.
Mutual's new program, "I Was a

Convict," is as commendable for its

treatment and handling as for iis

purpose. In a study of what lies

behind commission , of a crime, toid
in simple q, & a, style with the ac-
tual (anonymous) ex-con partici-
patingi Mutual laudably presents not
a law enfdrcemSnt but a crime pre-
vention program. Bringing a psy-
chiatric approach to the i)roblem,
handling each case m serious, digiu?
fied Kthough always intene.stintUy
dramatic style, net is making. an im-.
portant contribution to. applied
criminology,
Format has Edwin .T. Lukas, direc-

tor of tlie Society lor the Prevention
of Crime, bringing an ex-con each
week to the mike to be iivtcrvicwcd.
Questions have been prepared, but
answers are ad lib. Lukas' summa-
tion 1.S also prepared, from tacts
previously at hand, but whole is

dovetailed nicely. Prograjn as
judged by its

" opener Jan. 15 starts

off simply,' dramatically, with lui

phoney musical or hoopla intro,

Lukas asking "Mr. R" what made
him commit the crime, what was lus

background, his childhood, his train-

ing (or lack of it), his friends—and
so revealing family quarrels, way-
ward parents, slum area rouinng, and
other media leading a yoiuiijster into

breaking the law. Moral is obvious
—society has to eradfcate an omi-
nous background and take steps to

remove the causes of crime,
Lukas' handling of the show is ;.d-

mirable, his questions .being intclli-; .

gent, probing, the answers being al-

ways intriguing and sometimes quile

unexpected. On Jan, l."} "Mr. R" was.
an ex-robber, now on parole; pro-

(Continued on page 36)

JTW w,

ON1E OF AMERICA'S
OUTSTANDING MEN

; RALE<iGH KOOM; NBC: WeiJ. I):30

Per. M jr.; ANNA SOSENKO
Ugokcil by nOA

A Voiet

In Yaur firtani

JOHN TILLMAN
CBS Annomecr

~Ser«iii9 ^ >!>• Army
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RADAR AUDITIONS THE MOON
RADIO, VIQ

MULL mmi
Washington, Jan. 29.

Army Signal Corps' radio contact

with the moon will have no imme-

diate eflcct upon our knowledge of

broadcasting waves, according to

experts here, altliough radio circles

have expressed deep interest in the

stunt.. ;

.

E. K. Jett, Fee cominissioner and

its former cliieJ engineer, explained

that the information will he of value

"to our overall knowledge obtained

from wave propagation studies," but

"probably will have no association

with broadcasting as we know it

• today."

Jett pointed to the experiment go-

ing on in the ultrn*-high frequencies

. in connection ; with ' Color and im^
" proved black and while video, and

said that the ultra-high frequencies

when developed "will be close"' to

the wave used by the Army.

The Signal Corps'" experimenta-

tion has been under the direction of

U. Col. John H. De Witt, Jr., for-

mer chief engineer of radio Station

WSM, at Nashville,

Chi Says Tes
Chicago, Jan. 29.

Tlie earlh-to-nioon radar experi-

ment has tele execs here speculating

on its signilicaace to video. Reason

for fog of conjecture lies in fact that

signals sent by video and radar

transmitters are of the same char-

actert and , .similar techniques are

employed in the handling of the two.

Natural conclusion has been that if

a television -signal can develop

enough strength, the moon can be

used as a billiard ball" in trans-

' mission..

Developed further, such a signal

widens . after it leaves the source,

much as a -rity of light, and, in re-

turning from the moon, woul* en-

velope entirely the hemisphere of

earth facing that' bodyj If this tcch-
• viquc were made practicable mo,st

of the transmission, difficulties which
have plagued video in the past could
be eliminated. Early experimeiil.s

. with television showed that, unlike

shortwave, video signals would not
reflect from the ionosphere ; or

"heaviside" layer, thereby limiting
their range. Problem could be
solved either by building relay sta

tions.'Or by laying .coaxial cable's,

letter means is now being used;
Elimination -of the necessity foi'

coaxial cable.s, which cost $5,000 per
mile to lay, at the minimum, would
save video people billions of dollars.

. In conjectiu-ing as to possibilities

of what he has already named
''Celestovisiori'' one video exec here
t^A that a .signal billiarding off the

. moon would in all probability be
very weak, but pickup stations could

,
amplify it to sufficient strength for
reception ... if a video signal could
reach the moon.

UAW Charges Stations

Favor GM m Strike
Washington, Jan. 29.;

United Automobile Workers (CIO)

representatives, miffed at stations'

refusal to give them equal voice on

the air with General Motors repre-

sentatives, are pressing their claims

at FCC. Charge is made that several

Michigan and midwest stations;.sold

GM spot announcements to discuss

the strike situation. Less chip-

heavy UAW locals tried to get free

time on the same stations to air their

grievances but were turned down.
Though the charge was leveled at

several stations, WCBM, Bay City,

Mich., was named specifically.": In
Indiana, union. Officials , claim collu^

sion .of stations ^with NAB headquar-
ters to defeat their efforts to get air

time. .•

While in Washington, UAW of-

ficials also took time out to nudge
FCC • for action on ' their petition for'

a public hearing on alleged censor-
ship by WKRC, Cincinnati, on a
labor script covering the GM strike

situation.

AFRAMOVESINON

LA. INDIE OPERATIONS
Hollywood, Jan. 29.

With organizing of stations KIEV
and KF'VD here this week, American
Federation of Radio Artists now has

virtual control of entire local radio

setup.. Only one indie; RRKD, re-

mains out of the: fold and it is being

worked on now. It's anticipated that

complete signup of announcers at

latter will be accomplished, this

week.
Union was authorized to represent

announcers in negotiating contracts
with managements of KIEV and
KPVD. Union notified stations Mon^
day (.28) that it will seek to nego-
tiate contracts.

AFRA is also laying plans to dis-

cuss new contracts with other nine
indies. KFWB, KMPC, KXLA,
KMTR, KFAC, KGER, KFOX,
KWKW and KGFJ. Managements
will be notified some time this week
that union has availed itself of emer-
gency rider in contract which pro-

vides that either party may termi-

nate existing agreement six months
after cessation of. hostilities..

Coast AFRA Asks Pay for Up Work

As Well As Mike-Chewing By Stars
Hollywood, Jan. 29.

An interview guest, spot on a pro-

gram would be regarded on a parity

with a performance insofar as Vn6

payoff , is concerned if the national

body of AFRA ratifies a recom-
mendation by; the lios' Angeles chap-
ter. Ruling is being sought due to

the many abuses of guest bookin!;s

by local gabbers, who grab :off play-
ers eager to get a plug for their pic-

tures on: the air. ',

;:

Week, before .AFRA made its,

move; LouelUi , Parsons and Mann
Holmer, ot Lennen * & Mitchell
agency, agreed to pay a reasonable
foe to those who appeared on her
Woodbury program . for an award
and incidental interview. It was
later rumored that Hedda Hopper
''ble\w the "whistle'' :on her arch-rival

LOP: To Miss Hopper's -credit it

can be said that she rarely called: in

guesters from . pictures in her many,
years on the air. ,

"

A new ruling .- will - have to bej

made to . cover "interviews," ; as

AFRA scale doesn't go beyond per-

formances; that is, an actor working
at his profession of acting' and hot
lust talking. Some AFRA officials-

contend that $1,G00 would be an
ea.uitable fee : for a star , eaniing
8.1.000 on Lux Radio Theatre while
any amount under $500 could ; be
considered an evasion.

Harder hit than Parsons or, .some

of the other t.c.'ers by an AFRA rul-

ing on interviews would be the local

gabber.s, who flourish by the weight

Ihey throw arpuiid : in the tight,':

places. 'There are a half dozen of

them wiio'U hear the death :: rattle

piice theiy're, forced; tp; pay :for guestSi

It's not the gossipcri they buy but the

influence be can exert in getting film

players on his program tor free on

the strength of his reciprocal treat-

ment in the column or publicityr

wise.

SUIT VS. SIMMS SNAFUED
Hollywood, Jan. 29.

Dismissing the Craig Reynolds .'-iii

for $100,000 again.st National Broad
ca!.ting Co. and others in connection
with the Ginny Si.-nms .show. Fed.
Judge J. F. T. O'Connor stated, "You
can't copyright people."
The cooirt held, if it were true

»tt returning actor vets wpuld have
to get permission from Reynolds -to

appear on the air. Reynolds had
claimed his idea of securing returp
ing male and female vets to can-;,
niajor spot on a broadcast had been
lifted.

Mit.i LOU CLAYTON

frTHliur— lU |t,ni. KWT

SHELL DIGEST
NELSON CHURCHILL

MONDAY

WEDNESDAY

FRIDAY

6:15 to 6:25 P.M

WNAC Boston, Mmi.

WAAB.Worccitcr, Mass.

WLLH-Lowclt-Lawrcncc, M«i.

WCSHI<Portlami,M«nc

WLBZ-B*R3or, M«inc

WEAN-ProvidenccR.!.

W I
CC-Brids«P*f*-NewH«ven.Conn.

WLNH-L.conia,N.H.

TOM POWERS
/tnnouficjfig

:;C-.:;'^?''^*^^^'v^

IT'S a Nelson Churchill digest of headline news

and sports highlights— plus the popular new

feature, ''Shell Touring Service." This service to

Yankee listeners gives the latest weather fore-

casts for motorists, driving conditions, storm

warnings and skiing inforn^ation.

/icceptOM^ U THE YANKEE NETWORK'S *Po€tH<UUt<ut

THE YANKEE NETWORK, inc.
Member of ffre Mufuc/ Broacfcas/fng Sysfem

BROOKLINt AVENUE, BOSTON 15, MASSACHUSETTS Represented Nationclly by EDWARD PETRY & CO., INC
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Radio Reviews
Continued from page 34;

gram has' also -slated shoplifters, .as-

sault cases,-.' lor diverse segments.
Aircr, heard on Mutual : (exceiJt

WOR) .Saturdav nisshls, ..IS played
back on WOR TL>etda\ ii'ghts be-
cause N Y. flagship IS tied up w th

commercial programs the enrliet

night. -
.

' ^'E'ton:''

"WAKE UP AND SJULE"
Witli Hil O'Halloian, Boycc Smi.-h,

Kay Armen, Saltv Holmes, Patsy
Montana, Bex Maupin orch

Producer-Itireclor: Eail Kronson
30 Mins.; Sat;, 8:30 a.m. (CST)
r01'lJL\K HOME PRODUCTS
WLS-ABt. Clucigo

: iRdiifnond Spectpr) -

. Few morii.ng VcU'iety shpAv, herttd

over ." A.BG'S complete iiet^ . replaces
the Saturday .

sector of "Breakfast
. GU'.b,'' latter show hping heard only
five times a week now Its an un-
usual layout because it's the lii-t

time in netuoik ladio that a dcntu.e
adhesive-^Staze, in

; this inslapco-^
has.. ever sponsored such an ambi.-'

tiptts .ttnciertakingV: JtV in. for : .52

; weekSj and the ;only implication that

can be dia\\n is that theie aie an
awful let of people with false teeth.

Commercials like "Staze is. . a
cream , paste that will let von talk.-

laugh, and eat;, nuts,, candy ai;d ..fruit

without
:
worrying ; that your .fe'eth

Tyill siip','V as; heard, here, are 'Star-

tling, to say the. least, esjiecially. at
. -8:30 w 'the ayem. It has to bo ad-
mitted, howcvei, that' the plugs,

which tie in with the them.e son?,
"Smile, Darn You, Smile," are digni-
fied, and they're certainly no more
blatunt th, n some of the beci

,

eigarct and suchlike blurbs on the
air .today.
iFormat is an adlib ol o, a la

"Bicakfa^t Club," ot audi(.nto par-
ticipation and popular anci hillbilly

miiAic, A . g:rEndm.Qi:h:er,; . on show
cauisht, expressed- .her .philosophy
about raising ichildreh, for. w.hich she
won a hat; a sailor and femme con*'

testant 'identified Eddie Can.'or as
the guy vvho made the song

. '•No\v's

the Time to Fall in Lo\c' popular
and Douola."! MacAHhur fs the guy
who went from Atkansas to 'West
Point to Tokyo, for which thov got
.vyatches; and another .gal ideiUiKed
the ^ni'o'hfhs represented in. son",

titles "April in Pads," "Juiie . Is

Bu-t n' Out All 0\er" and ' S^e gh-
ride m Julv." giveawa.vv here being a
box of nylons.

I

''Happv'. Hal O'Halloran does a
..iOvlal emiee. job; .Kay ' .\rmen and

I BOyce Smith sing such numbers as
, -Dont Swoethcprt Me." ' L-ft'e Bt
I

of .
Heaveii," "Cuddle Up a Little

Clo.er." '"Candy" • and "Together"
rplensaritly; Patsy Montana aiid^ Salty .

.1 HolmeB make, the hillfolk happy
j.with yodelling Items like "You Are
AI\ Sunshine": Rex Maupin's oich
contnbs swmgy arrangements of

j

"Liza" and. the like, : and. ps the
comiTieveials pblht but, >'Ever,y'bbdy's.
happy and weals a great big smile."

Mike.

*..'-.*r4-4-»-f »'.» » -»-..*-»'

,

f Follow-up Cominentt

Danny Kaye had an ultra-smart

script Friday night .(25) on*his.Pabst

beer show via WABC-CBS, but even
before it wandered, off the track

»

with a barbed John J: Anthony
lampoon ;it vvaS probably over the
heads of the at-home- listene;s, who
couldn't catch the comrc's v.sual.
mugging, . . . "The Steel Workers
Speak"' program, presented -by ..the

United Steel Worlvers (CIO i, oflcred
a- wham stanza Salurdav night (2G V

on WJZ-ABC. bringing wives of
striking Inland Steel employees to
the .mike to tell in byet-the-fence:
terms- about, the scale ot living on
labor pay. . . . Qiuncv Howe, sub-
bing for the ailing William L. Shirer,
over WABC-CBS Siirda.^s for W 1-

liams shave cream, tries to cram so
much script into the session that he,
talks almost too fast for intelligibil-

ity. He tnight take a tip from Shiref
himself, who apparently knows that

15 minutes of gab is too long, not too

short, for the aveiago dialer. . . .

Those International Silvei commer-
cials on tho Oz7ie and Haruet show
Sundajs on WABC-CBS aie gelling

better and better. Latest gimmick
;s backgroundmusic. . . , Tno "in-

tegrated" Sanka commercials on the

"Baby Snooks'' show arc also sharp-
ies, particiilailv with Fannie Buoo;
and Hanley StalToid doing lead-'n.s

. . On last week's "Can You Top
This?" show all except one jjke was
in dialect.

Woody Herman's show: for Wilri-

robt was shifted, froni the. Saturday
(6 p m ABC ) .slot last v\ cck to the

same time Fiidaj opposite the

'•Aldrich Fariiily," In ttr.kinf; the

switch,: this poijular b;;rid broui'ht

a'ong its suberh perfoi'marice to thc^

new time, but ui'foitun,itcl\ it .iKo

brought along its script wmeis. Sel-

dom has a band as poweiful ai-d

able, as th.'S HGrman combo been
tied- down by such -silly, AvbrdaSe.
Under ordinary ciiTuhTstanees. such
is the, (jhtertaliiihent ;ability ,b:{- Herr
man himself audi hus band, it would
be easv to swing a di.il in-ti s diicc-

tion. With tlicit sciipt it's, an eflort.

Transcription Reviews

Ed Wynn's boon back on the air

the past tew Sundays as guctar on
James McUon's Toxaco propraro.

Making what amounts to a come-
back, Wynn is in his real element
again as the Fii'o Chief his old rou-

tine fitting peifectly into tho tailoied

pattern : of. .the show, .-
. The high-

pitched embai'irs'-ed laugh, the e\-

a«gerated lisp, the mild wondei
above all the incompaiablo puns,

dovetail admiiably. rs the Peiteot

Fool tells m his ov^n fantabtiCtUy
garbled way the libretto ot an opcia
each week. Sunday's (27) mon-
strosity on 'Tausl" v as a good sam-
ple. Laughing at his own lokes
kidding, the, sednso.F and ^ himself,,

Wynn pulls all Of his old tricks—
and finds them good Interpolations
of excerpts from the operas^ sung
by Melton or Annamary Dickey,
make good followup. Tieup must be
good, because Wymv's appc iances
as sucstar ha\e just been extended

Donald Dame, taking over On the
Sunday night NBC "Ameriean Al-
bum of Familiar Mu.sic." in tlie ab-
sence of Frank Munn, -isn't taking
advantage of his Metop stature but
that's because of the format ot thi.s

show. The tenor, who's been ku-
dosed for his renditions of dift'icvilt.

anas, is confined to such bits as
"My Heart Stood Still," and "Can I

Torget You" es progiam doe&n'i go
too far afield . into heavier mu,sic.

With such light assignments, pro-
grain IS a snap for him. His tunes
are done wi ill ease and finesse ni

keeping with the general tejior of
the'seEsion.

THIS FAST-MOVING PROGRAM CONSISTENTLY RATES HIGH
WITH NEW YORK'S RADIO MILLIONS ...

WOV'S "1280 CLUB" program cniey* one of »h«

largett metropolitan evcnSng audiences liWcnlhg to any
New York independent : Motion .betwecii ' Itjhii: . Hoe)ker

- cliecking- hours of -7:30 and 10:00 p.mk ^An^:««|liat if-

more ../. this recorded show, me''d by .fred Rbbbins,

Profi^ssor of Thermodynamics, delivers tliis Inrgieiiit aver>.

age audience at the lowest cost per listeiicr. : A few
participating peric-ds are available, three or six nights

week.-;,

RALPH N. WEIL, General MaAsger; JOHN E. PEARSON CO,, Nal'l Rep.

"THE PEABODYS"
With Fran : Alliiion, Norman- GoiU

sclialk, Joan Alt, F.tmira lloesblcr,

Sherman Marks, others.
Writer-Producer: Les Welnrott
Announoer: . Boh Cunninsham
Mubic: Dave Bacali
IS Mlns.; Flve-a-V('eek
Co-op ,

:;!0 Stations

IL. A. Weinrott & Ansociatas)

New entry in the daytime c;t. der-
by siiapes up as a likely wmroi It's

a qujitei-houi, tlve-a-week layout,
with each episode centered on a spe-
citic. incident m tlie lives of the Pea-
bodvs—Harvey, the Babbitv dad;
Helen, his loct-on-tlic-ground wife;
and HaiiiLt, then piecoeious, jive-
slinging teonrager; who would prob-
nblv got alons swell vvitli Corliss
Archer. Avoidance of a cliff-hang-
iiig approach marks it as distinctive
m the soap-opera field/

Family members are described as
"The Homebodies of Evoiywhere,USA" Moral ot the s anya hcaid
wa'-. ' Not only may too many cooks
s.joil the bioth but the bioth may
chase the cooks out of the kitchen."
It concerned the difficulties encoun-
tered by Harvey and Harriet m try-
ing to whip up .something for their,
dinner while Helen is awavi ^They
nux up a concoction of chile eon
crn ric and canned black bean soup;
into, which they: potir ravv hambur--
ger,, topping the . whole hicss

,with
iiicd eggs.

,
Hanlbiirgof a la Har-

vey. ' they, christen it.

y Meanwhile, an invitation fiom
Harvey's sistor-iti-law to dinnn at
liei house is tui-ned down bv the two
t.vro cooks, who claim they're doing
very well on their own. Both lose
tlicir appetites at tlie .<;hiwdown,
however, and when they git a long-
distance phone call from tiie matcv-
.-amilias askiii^ how they're doing in
her : absence Harvey's an.swcr is,

"Gosh, honey, wo sure miss you--^
huiiy on home!'
The kitchen- sound effects were

fine Relationship between Noiman
Goltschalk as the father and Joan
Alt as the daughter, however, dian't
seem right when caught: she seemed
too old. he seemed too young Also,
the writing got a httle smart-alecky
occasionally. Basically, tho situat-
ions are warm and human, and the
whole idea of a new incident every
day IS good. Hard to see how Les
Weinrott & Co, can run out of mate-
rial, and there shouldn't be mucli of
a job, to ironing out vthe lew little

kinks, apparent at the^tecoff.
Dave Bacall contrlbs some boun-

cy organ music, and Bob Cunningr
ham's plug.s lor Robin Hood Flour
arc short and snappy. International
Milling IS sponsoring the 30 spots al-
ready peddled tor Weinrott by the
H W. Kastev Agepcy, but it's a co-
op venture, and a good ouci

"THE ADVENTURES OF DICK
COLE"

With Leon • Janncy, Renee Terry,
Everett Sloane, iVIiclifiel O'Day,
others

Writer: Travis Hand .

Producer: Charles Michelson
Director: Hency Clay Klein
Announcer: Paul Luther
Music: Lew White
50 Mins.
Co-op .

6 Stations

(Charles Michelson Transcriptions)
The "Tom Swift" and "Rover

Boy.s" stories seem to have been the
source of in.spu-ation for this series
ot last-moving ydins for the after-
school set. Galloping pace at which
they've been.staged makes it a mat-
ter of wonderment, however, as to
whether the kid.s will ever be able
to get their mmds down to their
homework after hearing how Dick

Cole, the clean, upstanding younn
hero, outwits the villain time after
time
Didt (plavcd to a tu'm by Leon

Janncy) sounds awlully.-.'ihealy

.

mouthed to iin adult; however the
moppet who lis.encd ught alonir
with the icviewcr to a lew ot these
plattnis v.is eomplclelv oiithiallcd
by the sijiperhmnah attributes, p| this
mohstrosity of human - virtue ' ^ :,Nn, -

body could pos ibly be thu noble
the gi own-up feels, but it's beamed
for the kids, nud they like i<, and
that's that.

,

Dick 1^. a sUident at Fan Military
Acackm,v—an honoi ^tiidcnt of
course School is tied with Wikon
Academy m athlclics for tho fust
time 111 many years, and Dick ,Ls ap-
pointed to lepiesent Fair in a 10-
lound bojcmg bout as the playoff
vvinnci gc ting thp championship for
all events Dick's ii\al s'ledty
Fred Gibbons, "sets out to throw the
fight, cooljmg up a Jiless of knock-
out diops m the school's chemistry
lab Dick gets wind ot the plot and
tliwaits it bv taking an antidote be-
fore the; bout, during.. iviiiGh. Fredj:
who s Dick's second' lot courseVputs
tho diop m our hero's water pail,

Dick also makes Fied diink the wa-
ter (ot couisc!>, and Fred comes out
lilLriliht for Dick and good old.^Farr. .:

Fied IS expelled and Dick ..s cariipd
off on the sljpuldei'S ot.- his admiring
schoolmates This listener couldn't
help wishing they'd diop h.m in the
.nearest .inudhole.

There's a .spnglitly. school ..sons;

that makes a "ooci theme, vvitii Lew
White giving it lotsa oomph on the
organ The cast fine and writing
and .direction -gallop along -at. a
merry clip; For a half-hour show,

-

It moves, and last Mihe.

AFE.* Pacts WPTF
Raleigh, Jan 21

American Federation of Eaciio

Artists has ne.«oLiated its fir.=it con-
tract witli \VPTF hero.- Fact :is im*,

portant in that contract was ob-

tained alter an NLRB proceeding
inv^olvma; dismissal of an employee
for union activities^ and certifica-

tion in which AFRA won its elec-

tion 100''.' . Slafler, incidentally, was
reinstated, , and received $60(l- bade

pay.

"Turn to WTAG" h»
become » by-wotd in

Central New England

homes. And no wonder.

WTAG has. *n audience

nearly twice that of alt

other stations heard in

the am, eombiitcd.

SCRIPT— PRODUCTION
Former i%j(<^wy aii'J network wrltH:
wltli exteiiNlve iirmliictioR nml piililiu

relaHiinii bntkirroiind, a v nl I aMe.
I'ounic, reNpniiNlblo, orlgliuil. • Vfmt
yeart pnulueluR ftl: , viirlety Buowl.
combut I'ovenig*. -Write—

ROSS EVANS
Iliivvorth I»rlv«

llawurtli, >i*w Jersey

4 II

I "And what's more, Wheaties are cheaper than nitro-Slyceriii.'
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FERRIN LEAVES BURNEHI

TO HEAD OWN AGENCY:

Vrcpce

Chicago, Jan. 29.

spot at Leo BiirncU
\

Asency here was vacated la.st week

l,v Frank Fcrrin, who moved out I

(o the Wo-st Coa.st to head up his :

own pioduction agency He'll handle '

all radio deals for Ed Thorgei'.sen ol

Movietone News, "Similin' Ed

McConncll," and Howard Donovan,

writer-producoi- of the •Bu.slcr

Brown" show, beside.s acting as West

Coast coun.scl for various agencies,

incUidinS Blu nett and Sliaw-LeVally.

Mco owiT^ a piece ol "Life of Rilcy"

v.ith Iivni« Brecher, M-G -scriptor.

Bill Waddell, assistant sales man^
i

auer lor central division ot NBC for
j

the past 15 years, is moving over
|

(l-oin lhat .spot to replace Ferrni at
]

Burnett. He'll work on adminis-
|

trativc details for the agency, as

well as developing Chi-oiiginaled

ladio .shows in an elfoit lo hypo tlial

end of the agency's activities.

Juke-Box Sat. Night

Feeling that Saturday night should

be a play night on the air, with light

programs keyed purely for rela.va-

tioii, Mutual iias lined up two new
programs tor that night, to present

a Straight light format down the line

- for two hours.

Starting Feb. 2, net will present

, "20 Questions," comedy-hUspcii«;e

program, at 8 p.m., with panel of

Bill' Slater, Fred Vandeventer and
. 'Bobby McGuire, latter a 14-year-old

discovery. On Feb. 16, at 8:30, Mu-
tual will add a comedy'-variety pro-

gram with Harry Savoy, supported
: by Vera HoUy, Murphy Sistci's and
John Gart and orch.

Together with - two other airers—
"Leave It to the Girls,," lishl chit-

chat progfam, featuring Paula Stone,

Madge Evans, Robin Chandler and
Florence Pritehett, at .9 p.m;, and

, "Brrak the Bank," comedy quiz
, s'novv at 9:30, inaugurated three
weeks agO"—net will thus have four
continuous programs in light vcirt.

fincks and so does Chattanoogai San
Ai.lonio, Texa.s, Vvith the possible
exception ot the Hearst paper, is go-
ing to open up in a big way. Only
the paper shortage cut them down—
and fiom the lowliest cub who
p.i.'>tes up listings to the M. E., they
like radio, even go so far as to use
it:

And all hats off to Montreal. Can-
ada, where there are plenty ot ra-
dio columns and li.stings and criti-

cisnis and revicw.s-^both in Enghsh
and Preiifh—both in newspapers
and good fan and trade publications.
Sure, they put the accent on Ca-

,

nadian radio, but we get 'otstof clips
,

on our shows, too.
\

It's my opinion that wo radio pubr
licify people can do plenty vu rectify
the situation. Speaking as an an ex-
radio editor who filled - a waste
basket with foolish releases every
mail, it'<! up to us to make radio
edftors'- job^ a- bit :cai;ier for , them:
Whom his right mind, lor pxanvple.
is ^Otng

; fe 'print
. "hot"

" news' that
comes, to him in printed, peitorated,
tcar-onTthe-dotted-line, form? Who
l.s going to wade through a .5-p,igp

mimeo-ed lelease lo the cfl'ect that

Arvcsta Sinilge, the st.ir of the show,

puts ammonia in her soft dimk.-''

Maybe we can't give lOO'o personal-

i^pd service, but we can send radio

editors pithy, inlormalive velea.ses,

occasional features and personal

item."! tjiey wiifrt toss in the basket

after a cur.sory glance.

WatjIiillflH La Uaij.

N, W, Ayer Agency,

Sports

z Flack Tosses
ConlimicU from iiagc '^6

;

Stanton of CBS. in a Southern pa-
per. Carried it for one edition and
the radio-hating bo.ss had il lerked.

On another Southern paper, I

talked to a .sports editor turned
msltiaging editor. '"Why," he asked,

' ''should we do anything for a me-
dium which takes food from our
mouths?" Then he spoke longingly
of being offered a radio show when
lie was doing i;pbrts, "The darn, fools

were willing to pay me as much as
I m.'ido ui a week on the paper for

one-quaitcr hour a week!" Majbe
that had embittered him!

,
Now for .some accolades where ac-

colades are certainly due. The Little

Sock, Arkansas, Democrat, does all

right. San Diego, California, leans
more and more toward excellent ra-
dio coverage. The Miami, Florida,
Herald (Knight paper) ,has an ex-
ceptionally-well written column by
a woman who listens to, likes and
knows radio. Paul K. Damai of the
Hammond, Indiana, Times, writes a
fearless, chatty, informative column
—something on the order of that
Wnttea by Bill Moyes. The Indian-
apolis- papers have plenty on the
ball. Nadine Subotnik of Cedar
Rapids has a good', chatty news col-
umn. Ina Wickham in Davenport.

S'^*'' raiJio a swell break,
uick Woodbury up in Portland has
a well-likcd Sunday column.
Al Hughes of the Christian Science

Monitor, while having aviation toWry with to.o, manages quite a lot

r radio writing. The gang in Co-
"?,''"\0'»o, headed by pert, ca-
pable, Beatrice Buttler of the Citi-An and Joe R. MUls of the Star
fco an out. Joe concentrates on pic-

eoing to argue
publicity value of a full

P"8c dab size) photo of a star?
^Memphis does all right by ui?

^HICKEV 7/>e

COWBOY CARUSO
V,," '", " ,>"'">»* »"'"l< Hb.iMt him

<'f . |.r i
,

-^"i
'"f VKI<H.S ,.!ir«...,iiN

•iilli" ill"'.*""*- "<><»<T. «««-

,N
Hoik, v., .ios .iih .wr..

RESEARCH: To Find Ou«!

\l',r",,^r '!.• '»•'"''' J'<-''""'ll..ii.

*MI> ht., .\«w York 19, N. t.

— CotiUniicd from piije 27 ssS:

web commitments, will plunge deep
into the gravy bowl by giving un-
limited time to local sporting events
both of the play-for-pay and play-
for-fun varieties. In N, Y., all

home and away games of the
baseball Giants, Dodgers, and Yan-
kees will be aired play-by-play
at a quaiHer-nViliioh cost for each
station. WlIN spreadeagles ' the
whole field in this respect and will

gross .$7,'j0,()0() in 1946, almost On€r.:

third of its total revenue, just for
.sport broadcasts alone. In N. Y.,

where the density of interest is

greatest, the indies will not only in-

crease th«ir coverage ot baseball,

boxing, racing, hockey, et al, but
Will surround them fore and r.ft

with comineiitaries, resui.nes, ; rer.

I dramatizations, etc. Gillette, Adam
Hats, Atlantic Refining, Tide Water
Oil, Old Gold, Nedicks, and beer
companies Ruppert, Piel'Si and Eieh-

I ler, will be buying the greatest slices

of time in the metropolitan area,

j
Sports promoters are reaping such

I a harvest of shekels these days that

they are now chagrined by memories

of resistance to radio's invasion of

their arenas. The promoters don't

intend to duplicate their early at-

titude to radio in their handling of

television. Video is finding a wide

open , door for pic-castii)g sports

events. :> :
.

(XS Tek Inter-Ujiion Row Cues Ukely

Blowotf Between lATSE, Other AFL's
An argument over trade-union

jurisdiction involving 10 television

directors at CBS may light the fuse

for a long-threatened blowofi in

which a number of AFL unions in

the amusement indu.stry would line

up against another AFL outfit, the
International Alliance of Theatrical
Stage Employees,

The dispute IS now before the Na-
tional Labor Relations Board, which
had a New Yorlv examiner listen to

the. pros and cons ot the situation
for two days last week (22, 23) and
three days the week before.

If it come.? to a light as a result
of a decision by the NLRB, the di-
rect battle would be between lATSE
and the Radio Directors' "Guild,
whose Now York chapter is a fed-
er,il local of the AFL Backing tor

the RDG IS expected from the In-

ternational Brotherhood- of Electri-

cal Workers iIBEW), the American
Federation of Musicians—all AFL. In

addition, the United Office and. Pro^
fessional Workers of America
fUOPWA), a CIO altiliate, will b.ick

the RDG's claim: for jurisdiction over
the Video directors.

The five days of hearing were held
by the NLRB examiner for the pur-
pose of determining the type of coir

leetive-bargaining agency suitable

to a broadcasting-ncUvork office.

The UOPWA had started to organ-
ize the white-collar workers at CBS
and asked for the right to hold an
election among the workers to Show
that most of: them want to :Join this" -

outfit lATSE and IBEW intrrceded,

olaiining the right to be on the ballot

in such an election. lATSE, howr-
ever, insisted it wanted only the
video ..employees, a total of 30, and
was not interested in the re.-t of

the workers at CBS. But in claiming
the group of 30, lATSE included the

diicctors—bringin.t! the RDG into the

argument. Both IBEW and UOPWA
were willing to concede ihe RDG's
right to claim jurisdiction over di-.

rectors, and the RDG claimed tliat

five of the ten have already filed

applications for mcmbersbip in, the
Guild.

BBC'S LEECH TO MEXICO
John Leech is out. of British Navy

and en route to Mexico City as di-

rector of Mexican office of the Brit-

ish Broadcasting, Coi'pv:

. He was formei^ly associated: with.

Shell Oil in Chile.

.Albert "Hoot" Gibson, out of the

Army with rank of captain, now
back with WSM, Nashville, as pub-
licity dirpctor.

If you LIVED in Baltimore...

you'd always piilc WFBR FIRST!

Baltimore folks know thot there's only ONE com-

pleto radio station-with crowds of daily visiters,

big studio audientos, prothMt displays . . . and all^

the visual glamour of Radio CHy In ^mailer replica^

Yoii ge.t the Good Wilt and Prestige of Baltimore's

ONLY complete radio station_when you buy Balti-

more's BIG Home-Town Stattdn-WFBR.

WFBR is unique in Baltimore. It is a living, breath-

ing personality- with all the glamor and visual in-

terest of Radio City in smaller replica. To Baltimore*

ans it is radio . . . other stations are only ste^l towefs

... or a spot on the dial.

Local advertisers—who have to make sales her*,

know this, and have concentrated on WFBR for over

a decade.

• Only ONE Station In Baltimore draws the crowds!

• Baltimore's Big Home-Town Station WFBR.

MEMBER - liMEIIIWK BROAOCASTIHC CO. • HAIIONAL BEPRESEHUTIU - JOHH lUIR 4 CO. WFBR
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Pretesting-While You Wait

ened and improved
;:brqadcai)t with tlie aid oi this phe-;

libmci'ially i-apid sysicm. , . .

,

Briefly, : The Schwcrin System, as

it is called, .assembles an audience
in a studio to hear a. recording of a
broadcast before tlie 'broadcast goes

on the air. Tlie reactions of each

member of this audience to each part

, of the show arc then recorded with
' the aid of . a macliine known as tlie

Eeactometcr, and afterwards run
through ,

.ptheiv machines, that tabu-

late the preiest results with in-

credible speed. (A detailed descrip-

tion of these methods will be found

later in these articles.)

Genesis Of An Idea

The story properly begins in lOSS*;

wiien Horace ("Doc") Schwcrin be-

gan to experiment with' methods of

pretesting radio audiences. Schwcrin,

then Research Director of Raymond
Spector agency, reported his find-

ings in 1941 in a forward-looking

series of articles for Vaiuety ("How
to Diagnose Your Radio Commer-
cials and Programs" July 9-30, 1941).

He had been testing hundreds of

listener groups in studios and clvibs

with the aid of the La7,arsfeld-Stan-

ton Program Analyzer. This machine,

the introducfion of : which marked
sucli/a great stride forward, in the

pos-sibilitiqs of radio research, re-

: cord.s listening reaction on a moving
tape; Schwcrin was one off a number
of people, including Dr. Frank Stan-

ton, now president, Columbia Broad-
casting System, and Dr. Paul F.

. Xazarsfeld, of Columbia University,

who had used the Program Analyzer

to find out much new information
' about the basic nature of audience

responses. But the Job of transcrib-

ing and tabulating data on the tape

had to be done by hand, and it was
a slow process, so that months were
required to turn out a profile like

tlie one shown in this issue.

The Program Analyzer made it

possible for the first time, to study
accurately an. audience's reactions

to each part of a broadcast. But the

length of time required to complete
each study jMade the resultant find-

ings of historical value rather than

currently useful to the prpgram be
ing tested. And of. even greater con
Sequence, Schwerin, as one of the
most active of the research experts

working in this field, knew that

Continued from p.tsc f
before each there v.cic dozens of problems ilot

yet accurately a>i.'?^vcre.cl; and that

thoitimc reauired to^rt^^^^

currently uselul was measured by

the most optimiistic in decades rather

than ycar.<^. r'-;-:'

At that point, the war intervened.

Schveiun ua.s in the Army well be-

fore Pearl Harbor. It appeared that

his Eitufl'CP,: like .those' of .so' many,

other nit'n m their cho.>-on fields,

wer«! 'oh thij shelf for the duration;.

While at Camp Croft in :South

Carolina Schwerjn gave thought, on

how to adopt his research knowl-

edge to Army problems. He evolved

a plan for polling his fellow citizen-

soldiers on- question.s important to

the Army, and sold the commanding
general of the infantry replacements

training center on the validity of

hit, ideas.

The lively account of those first

surveys at Croft and how they led

to Army researching on an ever

larger .''cale can be found in an arti-

cle by. Milton MacKaye, "So the

Pi-ivate Said to the General . . .", in

The Saturday Evening Post for April

22, 1944. A high spot was Schwerin's

nation-wide survey for ^he Quarter-

master Corp.s, resulting in food sav-

ings worth $110,000,000 a year.

Schwcrin went on from there to

the eventual; rank of captain and a

Spot, as trouble-shooter for the

Quartei'master General.

War Affalnst Waste :

In the latter jobf conservation was
still to occupy most of his energies.

As our militarj* effort broadened,

critical shortages appeared in spite

of the nation's tremendous produc-

tion drive. Schwerin was handed
this problem, with the task of find-

ing the answers to it. The Army
gave him a blanit -check as far as

personnel and facilities, were con-'

cerued. The only stipulation, was
that the get results.

With our troops spread all over

the globe, radio was the most ef-

fective way of reaching the greatest

number of men. The Army w as air

ready using the_ Armed Forces net-

work and other radio outlets to

point out the dangers of waste, to

teach Gl's how to handle new kinds;

of equipment, and '"to : shiW- .them

how to conserve familiiir aftides;

The so-called "Gt .commercials"*

were being Employed for this pur-

pose.:

These Quartermaster messages,

however, weren't working smoothly,

fher^ Avas h.O way oi' knowing in ad-,

v'aiice whether :
tlic Ajnerican soldier

wDuld accept 0'.' disapprove of theni.

Sonio wore: worded so 'unfortunately'

that llioy led enraged Gl's to tear

up or throw away the equipment

mentioned—a neW and disastrous

form of aiidiencc criticism,, but ,the

only one open to the listeners in

question.

Ketiirn to Radio .

Schwerin, encountering this situ-

ation, found that
,
his major: problem

lay in his chosen 'field dv :radio re-

search. He had been an advance

experimenter in pretesting programs

when the war came along. Here

was a series of practical problems

of both immediate and long range

importance crying for solution, one

that required the de\elopment of

pretesting methods bayond the lab-

oratory stage.

HCrCi too, the Army permitted

Schwerin to bring together all nec-

ess.nry facilities and personnel rc-

quirecl to get the .iob done quickly

and tlioroughly. Sinular audiences

and experts could not have' been

thus brought together except under

the pressure : of a. jiatiotial : emer-

gency. The entire Army was the

proving ground, and the country's

best brains were on tap. The work
covered a period of nearly three

year.s, and : during that time over

300 trained statisticiiuis, psycholo-

gists, analysts, and other e.xperts

participated. The ' facilities of one

of our largest military in.stallations

were made available to Schwerin
and his group for any tests they

needed to conduct.

In 1941, just befoi-e he went into

uniform, Schwerin had summed up
the problems to which: answers
would have to be found before pre-

testing moved fx'om the thaoretical

into the practical stage. These were,
therefore* the questions that would
have to be solved to make the pres?

ent project .-successful. As : a pre.-

liminary to the .investigations that

were to follow, Schwcrin had ex-
perts comb the stacks of the Library
of dongress for material in all

languages that was relevant to thq
task ahead. Everything on the sub-

ject was read and digested. This;

information was ' integrated : With
Schwerin's own knowledge of the
gap.s to be filled, and the complete;

set of problems became a directional

Warning
It would be unlortunale if

over-quick reading oC these ar-

ticles left the impression that the

Schwerin System claims to out-

mode or compete with existing

ratini? methods. Nothing could

bo further ftoiiT the truili; .

,
' ,Q u a iVt i t fi ttve nipasurchicnt

methods' do . their job, ..a : highly

impoiUmt and necessary one,
' and it: is

. a '.task separate! ..tii;oni,

that i.-proaehcd by Schwerin.

Neither method duplicates the

other: bolh't.-pcs u.sed togctltcr

will yield tl\e fullest results ob-

tainable in practical radio ro-
' search.. 'C>nif tlii'ouigh, thor va^it

'

amount oi: knowledge collected

over maiiy ycars'by exports like

Cros.'iley, Hooper, Stanton, Gal-

lup,:' iL^rxarsiield^ .
Niefeiin,: 'and'';

many others h;i', Schwerin's con-

tribution been made potsible.

guide for the rcscarcics tiiat fol-

lowed.

The studies were too tren'>endous

and too varied to be reviewed in

complete detail, but mention of a

tew will indicate the scope. Qn ope

scries of controlled espevimcnts

alone, selected exports spent 8,168

man-Hburs. Over 25,000 individuals

wore tested and their reaction.s

studied, individually ai.id in groups

ranging from two up to ahnost 2,000.

Thirty-seven dilWPtcnt radio pro-

gram.s Of varied lypo were used on

these tests.

In another esporiraeiit, two
matched groups v\'ere studied ^o

determine their habits in the care

of shoes. One group tlien heard an

ordinary, unl^ested GI commercial.

The other listened to a comniorcial

that had been tested aiid i-eviscd in

accoi''dance with the e.-cpvessed likes

and dislikes of an accurate soldier

cross-sample.' :The groups were
afterwards .studied again to deter-

mine the effect of the conimcrcials

on their care of sliocs. In other

words, the result of the selling job

of the two commercials was exactly

checked.
To study the cITect of fat'gue on

reaction, soldierswho liad just com-
pleted a 20-mile hike were tested.

They wore compared with other

groups tliat had undergone brief but
strenuous exercise, had taken - mod-,
erate exercise; or had . .remained
sedentary. It was necessary to de-;

termine at what point, if any, phy.si-

cal fatigue became so great as to.

affect the reaction. Did fatigue

to

horitallv

change the pattern of a u^i^
likes and

;
dishkes,

. causing hini
dislike things he would
lilce,:;,or was the change

. merehf
the degree of favor or disfavoi'-A related problem, tho solution m '

which was also essonti,U to the
teni's perfection, conccrpcd the ef"
fects of mental, -cir ;:listonlng' fatinu^

'

For example, it was found thai a
serious or "heavy" program, roquir
ing' ; tljo.ught or 'conscious' jnental

'

c^'

'

lort: Oii the part; of the .listeiicrV i/.^,
'

reoeived less; favorably when teste'*
after an hour M listehing- than wlieh'
tested ::flrst. ,Conversely, light pro

'

grams requiring little oV no"tliou"hi
were received more favoraljly when
tested following an hour of listenine
to other material, ®

Certain of the controlled experi-
ments were beyond tho realm of pos!
.sibility outside the Army. For e.";!

ample, groups ranRint; into the thou!
sands were studied to learn whether
the sixo of a group had any measui.
able effect upon the resoonses ol its

individual members. This character-
istic, known technically a.s contagion,
obviously could 'not have bech ex-
amined in nearly such exhaustive
detail under civilian condition.'!.

'The ."home" radio audience is a

gl-oup seldom larger than foiu- oi

five people. The tests are conducted
on ; large studio audiences. The
problem^ then, was to learn whetlicr;

audible and visible signs ot appro\,il

or disapproval . manifested by incii-

viduals. in the large group (facial

expression, applause, beating time,

etq.) .would so affect the entire group

as to cause its members to react dif-

:

ferently than they would have as in-

dividuals or in small "home" groups.

It was found that contagion has

a marked effect on the reactions to

some types of programs, and little ov

no eft'ect with; other types. This, ol>

viously, is an important clement- to.

corsider when comparing the "ap-

peal value" of two shows ot 'different-

types. Schwerin's exhaustive ex-

periments taught him how to handle,

this tricky variable.

The studies did not reach a com-

plete synthesis until: shortly before

V-J Day, though of course many of

the separate findings were applicable

to Army pretesting problems as soon

as they were mad«. The method lia.'i;

now met the practical demands macle:

of -it as well as it answered laboia-

tory sijcciflcations.

(Detailed aspects o( the Schweriii

Sy&tem will be taken uii in sivl>^''

quent articles). . - - . :

This Is the Profile of Audience Reaction to a Muidcal Show
To: *'Music hy.

Tims in Minutes and Seconds (Each Vertical Line - 12 Sec.)
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The irregular line in the chart above shows the rise and fall of audience

inlefesl in a typical broadcast program. The sharp drop in the cuCA^e during
the musifcaj number'.'with male;yqcal at the program unit numbered 5

indicates a poorly-received numbe/wliich requires iinprovcineht.
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BANDS EASING ASKING PRICES
Dissatisfied ASCAP Rank and File

Teeing Up Legal Suit Vs. Soc. Heads
AnierU-iin Society o£ Compo.sors, f

'—

Aulhoi-s and Piiblishers and iticinM

ber "PuiK-y" Moi-man, who have been
ItfBV'

wi-anRl""! ^•"^'^^ i"<"nibei-ship

meetiim m N. Y., over tlie society;

rctusal to send Ilcrmaii's "Scniont}

of Woik.s" plan to general member-

ship vote, arc promising to get dow n

to <:a.s«>.. Herman and the mcmber.s

who are wilh him m fiis fight claim

to ha\>6 retained an aUprney, whom
they won't name as Ok»t> bosm

action a.uaini't ASCAP ivnd force it

to deloiid its stiuid on his idea. He

aliO 1^ ciioulMi i/.ini{ members tor

financi.i) aid in the fight.

Herman has developed a plan, un-

der which 20'<, ol^ the writer's end of

di.stnbiitable revenue of the .society

will be di.sbiir.sGd on an automatic

basis. As can he gathered from ihc

title, its basis is seniority. He pre-

sented the plan to the niember.-,hip

meeting ni N Y. la.st September al-

ter ha\ ins .secured t)ie signatures of

l.TSj of the « riter membership who
lavorcd his piopoisal and wanted to

see it put to a general vote. This

membership approval was required

by the society'.s bylaws Muce (he

board of directoi's had previou.sly

withheld pcrmi.«!*ion tor Herman to

bring it up at the meeting. He claims i

ASCAP executives are violating the

society's by law.s in not pcrmitlins I

his idea to a. vote of the flUl mem-

1

bersbip rostti*.

ASGAP execs, on the other hand.

,

assert that its legal department has

branded Hermar's plan "illegal" ac-

cording to the .society's constitution.
• «nd that 'to; put the plan into effect

|

would ref(iiire the revision ot the >o-

.ciety's toundattan, ^
•

Herbie Fielihi, Siixi-<t with Lionel
Bamptoh's orchi has leiit that oiitflt

to form his oxvn bam).

Another Radio Com'l

Crashes Pop Tune Field

Melody ot one of those transcribed

radio commercials that have been

driving. Ij.steiiers daffy for the paiSt

couple of years is the ba.si.ii of a pop

.ong being ii.sed' ejcclusively by Hal
IVIcIntyre's orchestra and it has come
ill l:or widespread attention in N. Y.

Melody is one orifiinally written bv
Kent & >John.son. tor the St. George
hotel, Broolilyn.

At . the moment, Mclntyre has
three or tour pop lyric writers , at

work putting words to the tune. He
iLsed one .set in the Centiiiy Room
of the Commodore hotel, N. Y.,

where his band. Is now play inq. but
it's .said not to. be the final vcr.sioii.

It's All Hush-Hush on AFM Board

Meet; Form B Issue on Agedla

Cafe Rouge, N.Y., May Close

For Summer Facelift

Band prices arc finally showin»<
sij-iis of ^l;atln}i a downward trend.

So far, the cutting of quotations is

not very widespi'ead. • It has bcpn
'confined to a comparatively small

jsroup ot names who have delib- i P('^n^vlvaTHa hotel, N Y.. m<iy
|

eialch blr!..-hcd guarantee demands
j

clo.se ^ lis Cafe Rouge name-band i

on advice from agents, ind; the latter i roo'm, - foc: an undetermined period
|

feel th;>t they have accomplished a llii« summer. If it" occur.s, the told
|

step that GvoivtualJy will lead toward ' will be for- the purpose oi: redecoratr
|

an overall lessening of prices and ;i uis the lelieal, whifh hasn't been
subseoucnt .'trengthcuing ot the

|

touched, except lor the scnti-annual
business as a whole; I chansie of drape-s. .since it replaced

.Aside liom the lew bands roIeriTd
I

1 he Manhattan Room Ji\e or .sl\

to above, there i.s a definite tendency l-yeai's ago,

among certain agents to holjj

the a.skiiig prices o( new conibOh,
' vond Randy Brooks, who leplaces

I
the current Les Brown , Keb. 5 and

down. I Penn has no orchestra booked be-

Now Its Freight

Jam S^bwii^ D'sks
Hollywood, '.Ian: 29. :

Freight traffic jam on th« rail-

roiids is lilowing eoinpletion of

Decca'.s recording plant ;here. Com-
pany is waiting for the first batch ot

14 |)re.s.ses Ironi the east, with little

hope of early delivery.

Other Coast, outfits luu'e orderetl

heavy machinery from tlie r.astcrn

seaboard, a trip requiring 14 days
under favorable conditions. With
rolling stock in bad shape; the

transcontinental journey now takes

20 to 28 days. .

For e.\ample, one, i'et:^ntl.y. But to-

gether under an embfyo leader with
a rea.sonably good name is currently
playing oiie-nighters at Za'/o to-^s

guiiaiitee than he originally de-

I

maiided. His agency induced the

I
slash: As a result; instead of lo.sing,

I

money ; for certain promoters, the

band, has been going into percent-
ages—not too deeply—but enotigh to

;make everyone .concerned with the

dates happy over the iict that in-

stead of leaving a bad taste, band is

leaving a trail . ot goodwill.. Which:
of course, will help sell, repeat dates

on the outfit.

The bar again.st a more general
culling of prices is still operating
costsi : Musicians' salaries, haven't
.ea.sed: noticeably yet/ but there are

evpr>increasing numbers, of good,

men available: and within ithe' next
few- months or so payrolls figure to

find a more reasonable level. Trans-
portation costs already have dropped
somewhat, due to the fact that bands
can travel by private car and bus
(latter method is still more costly

than iprcTvvar, however), but
main item is t-lill salarie.s.

holds
is d

Tony
tiire.

until April, 6. George Paxlon
possibility alter Brooks, with,'

Pastor somewhere in the pic-

|

It's -probable: the refurbishing
won't be: done until the hot days are
due.

Dailey Spreads

Out in Jersey
Frank Dailey. operator <if Meadow-

broglc. Cedar Grove, N. J., has

bought another operation in ,rrvings

ton; , N". .1., He purcha.sed:,thc, Ivan-
hoe: a four-.story building housin,?

bowling alleys, cpcktail IdUflse,

basketball court, etc. Spot; is

equipped with a I.OOO capacity ball-

roo"m which eventually may be used
to house a name band policy.

Currently, there is no music in

thc^ the , cocktail loviilge, but a: .small

combo will 'boou be in.stalled.

: :Gui'reih.V:.,meeUhff ot (he; .execui Ive:

board of :;.the. Americaii EeritiHitiori.

of,- Musiciaii.s: in Chicago, :is clb.si'l.y;

guarding its decisions /'on Nrarioiis

item.'-. .Vo one seems to knoA w h.it

the. board iias done:.j\ith:,,th6 ,nup^ei>,

ous problems up bcforo.it, except a

few : niihoi', ,items: .; I.h., fact; 'm ' one,'

in N. Y. knows whether the meeting
is over, yet.

' It's known UlTjit
, the ; nw^t ',- ihi-

portant ;i(em 'the, board vviis to t;*!;*

up \vas;. tite ^u:bje(:;t^:pf the aintott's:

Form B contract. Union execs h.ive
been in favor, it'.s claimed, ot dis.
carding the contract blank, which
make.s band users liable tor kociil
security taxe.s. This attitude devel-
oped within: the ' union after Iowa
one-night opeiator.s won a decision
ovei!. both the AFM and Government
la-st ytrr 111 a suit, to recover f.s.

taxes paid becau.sc of Form B's de-
mands. Union execs apparently
feel, that the appeal from th-e dcr
cision will be rejected by the higner
courts, and that the simplest metjiod

^

would be to discard its pet project
now and save face.

"

Another item .tiefore the board, on
which no decision is known to have
been made, is the request by the,

various agencies tor a longer period
inwhich their booKing licenses are
effective. As U stands now, the li-

cense.s are, renewable .vearly; aild

the »Bencies would like that term

:

extended.,

One problem the board has dis-

po.-ved of relates to its \fH2 rule that

agencies accept commis.sion.s on or^

clvestra inctnne only after transpor-
_

tation and union taxes arc dedupted.

-

Shortly after this regulation became
cContinued on page 44)
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NBC. CBS, ABC. Mutual Plugs

(Peatman System)
Aren't You Glad You're You—f'Bells St. Mary's." . .

.

As Long As I Live
Bells ot St. Mary's— ."Balls St. Mary's"

Blue
Chickcry Chick
Come to Bab}, Do
Day By Day . , ,

Dig You Later-f'DoU Pace"
Doctor, Lawyer. Indian Chief—f'Storlt Club"
Don't You Remember Me .

Give Me the Simple Lile. . . . . . . . ; . . . , . . , , . .
.

Here Comes Heaven Agaui—t"Do11 Face''. . ... . .
. - <

I Can't Eoem To Toll You— /'Dolly Sistorf."

If I Had d Do7cn Hcaits—I "Stork Club"
I'm Ahvays C'hrsin'< Rjinbows . ...
In the Middle of May
It Might As Well Be Spring—V'State Fan"
It's a Grand Night Foi Singing—t"Stjtc Fju '

It's Been a Long Long Time.,
Ju.<!t a Little Fond Aflfection—1 "Swing Pdiade of 1946"

Lot It Snow
i-

•

My Shawl
Oh What It SociiKd To Be ...
Pin Mann ........... .. ..

Some Sunday Monnng^T 'San Antonio ........

Symphony ,

That Feeling In the Moonlight
That's For Me— 1 "State Fair"

Wait and See—"Marvey Girls". . .

Waitin' For the Tiain To Come In
Walkin' With My Honey , .

I Filmustcal < L'-qii Musical, t BMl Lieeii.spd

... .Burke

. . . Witmark
. T. a Harniii

. Starhg! t

. Saiitly^Joy

. , .Leeds
. . .Barton
. . . .Eobbins

: . .Melrose
Morris

. . .Triangle

Kobbins
BVC

. Paramount
... Mills

. . .Crawfoid
... . WiHiamton:
. . . .Williamson

. . . .Morris

. . . .Shapiro •

. .Morns
.Marts

. . . .Santly-Joy
lialrAir

. . . .Harms

. . -. .Chappell:

. .Paull

. ; . .WlUramscn
. , Feist

., tBlock

. . tRapublic

Gene Krupa goes into Frank
Dailey's Meadowbrook, Cedar Grove,
N J, May 18. foi four weeks. It's

Krupa's first dale at the Spot with
his current band.

Krupa IS currently at the Pair
ladmm Ballroom,- Hollywood.

CavaKaxo Cops Biltmo e
Caunen Cavallaro's orchestij goes

into the BiUmore hotel, N, Y., tomor-

row nisht (Thurs.). Date is foi bix

wceks, with options.

Civallaro is the biggest name to

play the Biltmore in some time Hj.s

stature has greatly been uicreased

lately due to Decca recordings.

Ipeat George
Paxwn-

Thanks to'
*ve 4o^e

-^•^ on YO^
I . =»ic lecoid.

WAVE TO ME
MY LADY

By FRANK LOESSER and WILLIAM STEIN

MAJESTIC RECORD No. 7167 NOW AVAILABLE

Vocals by JOHNNY BOND

10 Best Sheet Sellers

(Week Ending Jan 20)

Symphony , Chappell

Let It Snow ^Morris

I Can't Begin to Tell Vou .BVC
Aren't You Glad Burke
It Might As Well '.Williamson

Doctor, Lawyer, Indtan..Mclro£e

Some Sunday Morning. /.Harms
Waitin' for Tram Block

Chickery Chicle . . .Santly-Joy

Alwajs Chasing Rainbows Mills

FAHOOS HQSIC COBP.
1619 Broadway, New York 19, N. Y.

SIDNEY GOLDSTEIN, Prof. Mgr.

GeorgieAuldIn

Medical Layolf
Georgle Auld, on the advite ot his

doctors, has temporarily broken up

his band. He had been found after

an examination to be suffering with

a lung ailment peculiar; to musicians

who play wind instruments. In its

early stages the dissa.se, according to

Auld's doctors, can be , .complelely

arrested by 10 or 12 weeks' rest in

ArizonSi Hence the leader shove;

oil for a ranch in that area tomorr

row (Thurs ) or the day following.

Meantime, „ Auld's managers and
the FB agency say they are proceed-
ing with bookings, lining up dates

starting arouhd May 1, figuring the

leader will be back in action by that
time. His musicians have been scat-

tered among a hanalul of top bancs,

but most of them have promised:

Auld to return to work under his

baton as soon as he's ready to resume
work.

While he's out of action, Auld will

have a goodly number of recordings
perpetuating his hand. In recent

weeks he sto^iked "up 16 new sides for

Musicraft Records, which, combinea
with others the company bought
when . it acquired the . Guild label

last week (Auld formerly put for

Guild)' wilt keep his name constant*

ly in circulation. •

Incidental'^', Just before Auld
Isarned he vvoiilJn't have use for his

saxes for a while, thev were sto en

from him. ; Traveling to a one-night*

_er in isrookiyn last v.ci;.v, i,is i/amea,

'car was rifled.

T. DORSEY SET FOR

TERRACE ROOM, N'WK
Tommy Dorsey's orchestra defi-

nitely will play the Terrace Room,

Newark, which his brother, Jimmy
Dorsey and band opened several

months ago. Tommy Dorsey, at the

time his brother was signed, had
agreed to play the . spot with the
privilege of- cancelling out if certain

other commitments had to be ful-

filled. Ho will open Feb. 19 for two
weeks.

Dorsey goes on a theatre and one-
nighter tour following his close to*

night (Wed.) at the Capitol theatre,

N, Y. He moves into the Adams the*

atre, Newark, tomorrow, then two
weeks of one-nighters out to Mil-
waukee and back. Then the Ter-
race.

Jerry Wald, Vera Barton

Pacted by Sonora Disks
Sonora Records* N. Y., indie disk

tnanufacturers which recently signi*

fled an ' intention of going aftqr pop
artists, corraled two recently. First

contract sewed up Jerry Wald's or-

chestra lor one year and the second
snagged vocalist Vera : Barton for
three years.

Wald. was with Decca at one time
an(ji only recently severed connec-
tions with Maicstic. He had been
with Hit Records, which Majestic
bought out. Miss Barton did a cou-
ple of sides for Bluebird several
years back. .

Until, now, Sonera's efforts were
mainly in the direction of jazz and
novelty disk.s, most of the latter
using Mark Warnow's orchestra.

Harry Moss Sets Up Own
Booking Agency in N.Y.
Harry Mosb, who severed connec-

tfon.-! last week as v.p, of Joe Glaset'b
Associated Bookinj; Corp., has set up
a booking agency of his own in N. Y.

Talent that will be booked by the
agency* infludfM Enoch Light's or-
chestra, Jack Palmer orchestra,
comedian Sammy Walsh, Ann Bar-
rett, Uemy Hadell,

On the Upbeat
Sy Baker into Jimmy Dorsey's trumpet section, replacing Jack Doherty

who shifts to brother Tommy Dorsey's band. George Soaberg, sax, re'

turned to latter outfit John Hammond out of Army.
. , .dj^ij

Gabbe to book bands for Dorsey Bros.' Casino Gardens, Ocean Beach
Cil , not Larry Finley. , Art Wancr. punist-conductor of Leon & Kddie's'

N Y nitery band, rehearsing 14-picce combo to make fiist records for new
Ace-Plastic Record. . .Marilyn Kilroy new vocalist with Jimmie Luncefoicl
oichestra. . .Lionel Ilampton ran parly backstage at Strand theatre, N Y
recently, celebrating "iixth anni" of hi» hit tune, "Flying Home"

'

Shorty Sherock's orchestra went into New Kenmore hotel, Albany lait
week with six ex-members of Clyde Lucas* orchesti'a, which has been
temporarily disbanded due to Lucrs' real estate work. ..Tommy Dorsey
studying harmony between and after shows at Capitol theatre, N. Y , under
Joe Belasco. . v . Al Gayseleyi MCA exec, out ot Army .... Frank Nichols
former road manager of George Paxton orchestia, loiiied Ciawtord Music
in N. Y. as contact man.

Alec Fila, formerly with Benny Goodman and Glenn Miller, joins the
trumpet section of F.lliot Lawrence's oichesti-a. He r.^nlaces Red Rodney
who left to go with Geno Kiupa .Tommy Doisey makes his flrit appear.'
a nee in Philadelphiam more than two years when lie plays a (iiie-nitCT

'

at the .Broadwood hotel on Jan. 31.

Jiramio Selton replaced Ralph CoUyer on drums for Stan Kenton .

Quintones quaitet will be known as Blue Flames with Woody Heiman's
orchestra .Johnny Moiris, oichestra got release tiom Music Coip. ol
Ameiica. ..Peggy Coffey replaced Jean Beikelcy as Bobby Byrne, vocal-
ist; Berkeley g^l is nicco of Gene Krupa; she goes to L6o Reisman
Frankle Masters into Stevens hotel, Chi,, Feb. 22. Lee Saxton joined
band oil trumpet, Forest Lane added to vocal staff.

After doing solo piano work at Mercur Music B.ir, Pitts., for nearly two
years, Harry Walton has been given oppoitunity by the management to
install his own four-piece unit, which debuts thUs week. He'll be re\jlacect
as soloist by Bill Piovost .Longest lun in history of Hotel Roosevelt's
Fics'a Room, Pitts, will come to an end Fiiday (25) when Dick Averie
unit closes an 89-week engagement. Group will be disbanded and leader
will head for home in Tienton, N. J , to take a rest befoie reorganizing.
Band will be replaced by new four.somo put togetliei' by Dom Trimarkiej
accordionist, .. .Jimmy Joy orch opens at Vogue Terrace, Pittsburgh, bii
Feb, 1, following current Freddy Schaeffei's all-gnl band. . Ray Catizone,
bass player, out of the Army after more than three years, has rejoined
AI Marsito band at the Nixon cafe, Pitts.... Tony Covalo, drummer with
Mark Lane orch at Villa Madud in Pittsburgh, has been forced for second
time to call it quits because of his health. He'll go west where he plans
to open a restaurant.

. . .George Welles orch winds up 13-month run end
of tins week at the Don Metz' Rainbow Room, Pitts

Johnny Mercer Whirls

Plugs for Rival Disk

Firms on 'St. Louis'
Songwriter Johnny Mercer is: cur-

rently in an unusual spot. Though
he's co-owner of Capitol Records
and its music publishing subsidiaries,

Capitol Songs and Criterion Music,

neither of the firms will publish the
music from the show, "St. Louis
Woman," which he's now writing
with. Harold Arlen. On top of that.

Mercer- now finds himself demon-
strating the songs from the show
for executives of rival disk com-
'-panies. ,

Arlen regularly writes with "Yip"
Harburg, for whom the Dreyfus com-
bine sometime ago set up a pub*
Ushing subsidiary. As a result, the
"St. Louis" score will go to that
group for marketing. 'As for the
demonstrating, Mercer's a good song
salesman.'

Irving Mills Sets New

Firm for Master Dbks
Irving Mills has organized an un-

usual disk firm, called Independent
Record Producers. Function of the
outfit wiU be to cut. masters Vtrith

talent and tunes selected foy Mills,
which in turn wfll be resold to
existing recbrding companies for
marketing Mills' firnj will'not press
disks Itself.

Mills got into N. Y. last week from
California with a batch Of his first

masters, which he intends display-
ing to, major diskers this week,, he
says Among the flist group of
disks is a Morton Gould album.

TOP HIT OF YESTERDAY

GREAT POPULAR
STANDARD TODAY

Feotured in RKQ-*

r„bttsh.dbyUOHBT.«HC.

1

Amtriea's Youngest, Foremost, Entortaining Bond

BILL TURNER
and his Intornationol Boys

Featuring DON SANTORO
I«c1i to Ireadway, Intocf, after three years overseas

Aquarium Restaurant, Now Yorli, NOW

EXCLUSIVE MANAGEMENT

ASSOCIATED BOOKING GORP.
JOE GLASER, Pres.

74S P.fth AvM New York 22 PL, 5-5572
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IVER SINGE THEY WERE KIDS on the wrong side of the tracks

in a Pennsylvania mining town> Tommy and Jimmy have been

at It. But by keeping out of each other's way, they've managed

to gross a mere $6,201,000 between them in the past five years.

For a blow-by-blow accovmt of their fabulous careers, be svire to

read Th4i Battling Brothers Dorsey by Richard English in Hie

{Saturday Evening Post now on sale,

ALSO IN THIS NEW ISSUE you'U find a wealth of other timely

articles, exciting stories, dramatic serials and special features.

Including cartoons and poems. :

AND DID YOU READ these recent articles in the POST? Magician

Ne. 1^ Maurice Zolotow's story of the great conjurer Harry Blackr

stone (9/29/46) ... An Actor Discovers the Bible by Florabel

Muir, close-up of Charles Laughton (11/24/45) . . « A Little Craxy,
But Wonderful foy Susanne McConnaughey— behind the scenes

with the New York Philharmonic (12/15 '45) . . . Screwballs'

Secretary, all about Bea, Girl Friday to Olsen and Johnson—by
Maurice'Zolot0w«nd Rosanne McVay (12 22 45) . . . Sonfl Boiter,

thelowdown 6n Abe BujrrQws, by Pete Martin (1, 9/46). More inside

storied of the entertainment world are coming in The Saturday

Evem'ng Post, Watchfor them 1

FKimtJAHY 2, 1946
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10 Best Sellers on Coin-Machines

1. Symphon,. (.G, (Chappoin
] ^l^Xy"". :

'

: . Dec"

; t^utm^ (Uteris.,
.r^^^^MmS^

3. I Cn-t Begin to TcU You (15. (BVC .

j ^^^^^.l ;; ;!:c^^^
4. Doctor. Lawyer, Indian (6) (.Melrose) Betty Iliilton Capitol

B Might As Well Be Sming <10. (Wm'son),
} SJ':;^,,'?;T'i;^mins\\

e r'l-,!..,!.^,... r-i,! I /c if T ^ I Sammy liayc .Viotor
6 Clnckoiy Chick (10) (Santly.Jo>)

j Gone Ku.pa Columbia

7. Wailing For Train (6) (Block) |

Johnny Lonq •_--Decca
'

J
Harry Jamos Columbia

8. Dig You Later (Hubba) (3) (Robbins)., Perry Como Victor

9. Aren't Glad You're YoU (5> (BV«)
\

^'"S ^'"^^^
^""f^

\ Tommy Dortcy Victor

». Some Sunday iVtorning (2) (Harms). . .

< Hayrnes-Forrost . .

.

.Dccca

( Hal J^.olutyrc Victor

WAX WORKS
By BARKY GRAY

(W'On.Muluars AU-ISinht M.C.)

WednegJay, January 30, 1946

Benny Goodman (vocal by Liza

Jlon-oviO "Give ?,Io the Simple Lite"

—'•I Wish I Could Tell You" (Colum-

bia 36908), BG Has waxed a rhylh-

jnically perfect but uninspired disk
with "Simple Life.".' Liza Morrow,
comparatively liew with the maestro,
lias' been better. The Goodman claiir

net, not much is evidence > on this

TOMMY
REYNOLDS

' ana Hiji OrpliiistTn: :

CURBENIJ.Y AT TUB
BAND BOX

CHICAGO
(For 8 IVecks) .

Hlxclusive Managrcinent

;

ociated ^ Booking Corp.
,TOi: «I.ASEIt. rrrsidrnt
745 nrtU Ave Men York 'Xi .

side, could have added a few more
turns. "1 Wu-h 1 Could Tell You,"
on tlie reverse, is good. EG plays
convincingly from : the outeet. the
band sounds precision-perfect, and
warm. Miss. Morrow,, too, improves
on the flipped side, and handles the
Slovyor beat better.

Bobby Sherwood "Snap Your Fin-
gers"—"Cotton Tail" (Capitol 231).

The maestro, long undiscovered by:
the big time; has finally found him-
self a working group of sidemen
who play well. Then he kills sales

by vocalizing. "Snap Your Fingers,"
with an accredited voice, would give
Bobby Sherwoodi- an accomplished
horn man, an accredited_sales record.
In its

.

- pressnt state it^ mediocre.
"Cotton Tail," on the reverse, shows
the group to better advantage. A
bit .wild, it nevertheless sounds in

the orchestra's favor. Not commer-
cially suitable for dancers, but good
for collectors.

Johnny. Lons: (vocal Wy Dick Rob-
ertson) "If I Had a Dozen Hearts"—
"In the Middle of May" (Decca
18744A). Johnny Long with a mild-
ly . interesting ; orchestra presents
"Dozen Hearts," with Dick Robert-
son vocalizing. Robertson, with bad
phrasing and poor attempts at the

upper register,- should forget

"Hearts.' "Middle of May," on the
other side, sounds better, for with
the shorter ' beat he runs • into less

trouble, Francie. Lane« the' band's
femme chirper, enters the disk on
the far turns, and, although she has a
lot to learn, she has improved coa
siderably. The brass section' does an_

adequate job for Long. ,

Woody Herman (vocal with orch)
"Let It Snow! Let It Show! Let It

Snow!"—-"Kvorybody Knew But Me"
(Columbia 38909). So-called "band
of the year" shows flashes of it with

its side of "Let It Snow.'' Herman's
voice ha.s sounded better. Rhythm
good, but spund.s as though; it were
made between theatre dates. Lead-
ers' entrance into the second chorus
is ragged, and arranging isn't up to

par, Connoe BosweU's dislt is better.

On the . under turns 'fEverybody
Knew" shows the' familiar Herman
vocal style. The sa.x and rhythm
work are excellent. It'll sell to fans.

Nancy Nonuan (vocal with Enoch
Light orch) "Snap Your Fingers"—
"Everytime I Give My Hisart" (Guild

150). This is Miss Norman's first at-

tempt at singling. Formerly wjlh
the Sammy Kaye aggregation, she
resigned recently to marizy and solo,

professionally. "Snap Your Fingers/'

novelty musical turn, is not for her.

Won't sell. The Enoch Li^ht ciew
sounds ragscd and unrehearsed..

"Everytime," on the other side,

shows the c. scnco of Miss Norman's
former good work with Kaye. A
ballad, it fits better, but Miss Nor-
man still needs worls in . tlje phrase
department, and her biuathing could

be improved.
Kale Smitii (vocal with Jack Mil-

ler orch) "Here Comes Heaven
Again"—"Somebody's Walking in My
Dreams" (Columbia 3G915). From
the about-to-be-releasod pic, "Doll

Face." here is Kate Smith's version

oE "Here Comes Heaven." Handled
simply with, a minimum of backing
and fine piano, it'll sell. Miss Smith,

singing easily; foi; a quiet delivery, is

good. "Somebody's Walking" Alls in

the opposite turiLs with a light,

rythmic beat. No world-beater, for

lyric or music, it'll be listened tOi
Neat horn passage in middle turns.

RCA Wins Step

In5uitVs.Co!.
Columbia Recording Corp. failed

last week in' ah attempt to delay
the RCA-Victor suit against it oVer

'

certain recordings made by Xavier
Cugat's orchestra. Columbia asked
for . a stay of proceedings on the
ground that Cugat, who is a co-.

defendant in the .suit, had not been
'

served. He is in California.

Justice Benedict Dineen, in- Su-
preme Court, N. Y., denied CRC's
motion, on the ground that if Cugat
continued tO: absent himself fronathe
statd; and therefore avoid the suitv

RCA's action against Columbia
would be jeopardized. Gist of de<
cision was that RCA is - entitled to

be, able to press the: suit, with- or
jthout Cugat having been officially

ade a co-defendant.-
Action charges breach of contract

against Cugat, alleging that under
contracts between RCA and the
bandleader, written in 1933 and 1940,

the leader agreed not to record for

any other record manufacturer eight
songs he made for RCA during the
tenure of the. above agreements,
These songs he made recently lor
Columbia, after having switched to
that company. CRC is charged with
having lull knowledge the disputed
songs had booh made for Victor, and
that Cugat was legally barred from
recording them, but went ahead any-
way.'

CRC's aaswer denies all allega-
tions, and asserts Cugat's prior pact
with Victor was unreasonable and
invalid.' .

BEAUTIFUL
LOVE"

ON DECCA RECORD
No. 1 8735

*73tnff. otAiS- l&^4t

European Talent Men

Maintain interest In

Buying U.S. Name Bands
While nothing ever came out ot

the interest in U S. bands for for-

eign dates, wliich started among cer-

tain British and continental oppor-
tunists immediately alter V-E Day,
there is still much talk about send-
ing names overseas. Latest is a bid

from Norway and Sweden, b.y a tal-

ent buyer hci e Irom Oslo. He wants
U. S; outfits tor six weeks' work in

both countries, buying them at lump
sums for the period plus transpor-
tation both ways. Nothing' has lieen

set, however. •

In En.£;land there is also much talk.

According to one talent bu.vcr here
now from that country, an ^effort
will soon be , made to revis^ that
country's legislation to case the path
of music groups and other talent go-
ing in and out of that country. There
is said to be no diificulties of like
nature with, bookings in the Scan-
dinavian cotintries, however;

JACK ARCHER SEGUES

TO BILLY SHAW SPOT
Jack Archer, v.'ho I'er the p,i,-t s'ix

months or so lias been booking onc-
nighters for the Frederick Bros;
agency in N. Y., will replace Billy
Shaw as head of the William Morris
agency one-night department. He'll
switch, to Morris Feb. 15, leaving
Shaw free to- move over to take up
his spot as executive v.p. of Gale,
Inc., in which latter has become a
one-third partner.

; Morris agency did considerable
digging before it came up with
Archer, who joined FB after a period
in the Army. Prior to that. Archer
was manager tor the band led by his

wife, trumpeter BUlie Rogers.
.

Possibility exists that Joe Mahso-'

lais; head oi the IVM cocktail depart-
ment, may leave that outfit by 'the

end of. this week. i lMarsolais de-
clared his plans aren't definite.

ASCAP Coast Chiefs

in Operation Huddle
Los Angeles, Jan. 29.

Larry Shea summoned ASCAP's
western division chiefs to a four-day
conference here, . starting Jan, 31, to
organize a new operational setup in

the west and td iron, out prevailing
problems in the various regions.

Huddling with Shea will 'be Lcland
Harris, his concert and classical mu-
sic aide, and Regional Manager.s
Harry Lcvinson, San Francisco, and
Martin Meltzer, St. Louis.
Meanwhile, it was announced, col-

lections of coin by the local ASCAP
oil ice for January .are larger than
those ot any other month in history.

Finley-MCA Suit

Starts OR Coast
Los Angeles, Jan. 29

Larry Finley's $3,000,000 anti-trust
suit against Music Coxp. of Amcrici
got started yesterday (28) in Federal
court before Judge Paul J. McCor-
mick. Opening sci-sion was devoted
to selection of a jury and introduc-
tion Of initial witnesses, by attorneys
representing Finley from the firm of
Denser, Rau & Chriilen.sen.
Finley has subpoenaed as witnesses

for his case, Major Harley Knox
Councilman Gerald Crary, Couniv
Supervisor DcGraf Austin, Police Lt
Bruce' Westoh and several other Saii
Diego .city officials.

Finlev's action is ba,<:cd on his
claim that, due to an exclusive con-
tract MCA had with Pacific Square
Ballroom to supply that spot with
top name bands, the Mission Beach
Ballroom, which he operated on
lease from the city ot San Dioffo
could not get names. MCA has de-
nied all chargesj

White Joins Crawford
Elmore White joined Crawford

Music' last week as manager ot the
Arm, which is a part of the Dreyfus
combine. He's under general man-
ager Larry Spier.

White a while
^ back was,. Headed

into a new Arm' of his own, but
before it was complctetj' 'set up.
financial backing disappeared.

Top Tunes for Your Books

An All-Time Favonte

I'MINTHE

MOOD FOR LOVE
Music tiy . •

«

JIMMY McHUGH
Published by

ROBBINS

CAPITOL MOVES INTO

TRANSCRIPTION FIELD
' Hollywood, Jan. 29.

FoVloWirig: q.t. buildup of a sub-
stantial library o-ver the., .past year,
Capitol Rccord-s plans expansion into
the Iraiibcription business carlv this
year. Program is being currently
accelerated after noiseless year's
buildup in preparation for -official
embarking upon new, venture.
An estimated 2,000 platters have

already been made and stored, it

was learned by .Variety, against; the
day of announcement. Walter Davi-
son will be in charge of sales and
Lee Gillette is handling program-
ming. To date nothing has been sold,
nor will any of the new product be
sold until operation plans are "com-
plete and launching into business is

announced;
Only musical programs have been

pressed so far. It's stated, hnwcver:
that Capitol may very likely go into
dramatics and other types of shov/b.

American Artiotii Bureau, Inc.,

has been -chartered to conduct a
management businCiS in New York.
(This IS old Robbins Artibts
Bureau, taken over by Howard Red-
mond and Bobbins' soxit Buddyk

Kreuger, Det. Symp Head,
Set for Continental Tour

Detroit, Jan. 29.

Karl. Kreuger, conductor of De-
troit Symphony Orch, leaves for a
lour ot the Continent early in Feb-
ruary to ' conduct one-night stands
with; such famous symphony groups
as the Helsinki Symphony Orches-
tra, the Vienna PhilharraoniCr the
Royal Danish Symphony in Copen-
hagenj and other leading orchestras
of old-wprld countrie.s.

Tour was promoted by Walter H.
Breuer, executive veepee of Riechold
Chemicals, Inc., and a brother-in-
law of Henry H. Reichhold, president
ot the Detroit Symphony Breuer
was. abroad' to survey war damage
lo his company's foreign holdings.

HARRY MOSS

AGENCY
1697 Broadway

Ntw York—Suit* 802

COIumbus S-7788-89-90

Watch for Further

Announcements

AGENTS DON'T LIKE MEI
Rually, w!iy Flinuld Ihey? I: make pholfl r(i'

produoHons so cheaply for you ttiere ii harilly

nnytltiiig in It fo;' tliein

KxlirsvSii for MM: 100 for

Iti.RI). Po'toards 2c in qitaritt-

tics. WHIo for Rrine tisi V.

moss SERVICE
ISIi We.t Am St., N. Y. 19. BRyaiil 9-8482

QUIZ NOTICE
<J. Where <1ofb Ultt.v llie? A. KITTY'
IjIVISS IN l{KQOKlj\'N. «. V.'li" fi'll"

tile world? A., Tho li«»KN KOB-
Itl.lCIIM via tlio NKlivnrkK. «. I'>«;n

where? A. ItoBerii t'orsicr. New XotK.
. . . I'inU out iilMHit **Kltij'..." .'

SANTtY-JOY"fa

MY FATE IS IN

YOUR HANDS
»y ANDY RAZAF md FATS WALtEk

MOVIETONE MUSIC CORPORATION

>'SAM FOX PUBLISHING COMPANY
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Criterion-Embassy Tiif Becomes

ASCAP-BMI Battle Over New Tunes
Dispute between .Criterion Music

and Embassy Music over the simi-

Inritv of t'l^''-" respective song',

••Ridiii' on the Gr^vy Train" and

'•The Moment I Met You," may turn

nut to be a wrangle between the

Aineucan Society of Composers,

Authors and Publishers and Broad-

fvt MUSIC, Inc. ASCAP has advised

Us attorneys lo give "full coopcra-

t on" to Criterion, which has .started

nfringement proceedings against

Vi'hbass.y, Buck Ram and Elaine Gil-

beJr co-writers of "Moment," and

Embassy, when it was served with

tnocis in Criterion suit, had mulled

inroumg an action o^ its own bacic

nt Crileiion and Mickey Golscn, who

ooeratcs the lir.n lor Capitol Rec-

ords. So far, however, that ha.s not

• bben done. .

Argument over the two songs

stems from the claim by Cntcuon

-Hid Ben Homer, writer ot the

"Gravy" melody, that Ram appro-

priated the tune
aV''^'''*'•fl,°V!l^'

5-Moment" song, placed with Em-

tiassy. Ram had originally submit-

ted the lyric ot -Moment" to Homer

and Golsen. to be fitted to the for-

mer's mu.sie. It was rejected, and

later he brought the same words out

coupled to his own melody.

MHler-Beneke Orch

'

May Play 400 Club;

Pact Inked With RCA
There's a possibility that the

Glenn Millci-Tex Beneke oichostra

of 39 people will temporanly dnrrt

from its intention not to play loca-

tions. Tlie 400 Club, N. Y., and Gen-

eral Aitists, the band's bool rs, arc

talking a depl tor the band to play

that .spot as a rciult of the reception

the band drew at the Capitol theatre,

N. Y„ when it opened last week.

It's possible for the 400 bandstand

to handle the number of people in

the combination. Tommy Dorsoy had

»lmost that many on the club's stand

when he played his fii.st date theie

a year ago. As for money, by doing

as good business a.s Dorsey drew, the

Miller-Benek^combo can break ev;en

or make a .slim profit.

The Miller-Beneke combination,

incidentally, ha.s been signed to a

term contract by RCA-Victor for re-

V cordings. Band will make its initial

disks in N. Y, within the next few

weeks. Before the war, MiUei was
imder contract to RCA.

Leeds to Plug 'Gypsy'

Tune for Maurice in U.S.
Leeds Music has secured the U. S.

publication rights to the curtent

English .song hit, "Gypsy.'' Firm will

;gp tp; vvbiit bii the tune in the nea*

future, it: :wa§ secured: via deaj with

Peter Maurice, British publishers.;
;

Jimm'c Plullips. ficnei.il manager
of Peter Maurice, is currently en
route to the U. S., aiming, inciden-
tally,, at Setting up publishing deals.
He left En^l.ird by boat Sunday (27)

Dorsey's SEP Yarn
Ycun on the Dor.sey Bios, written

by iDick Eivglish'' for the Saturday
Evening Post, , is in the curl-erit issue,

out Jpday .
(Wed, ) . My tei'ial' ' for the

.stdry: was taken. ;frora the facts gatii-

ered by English a.s the basis ot the
fllm. he's iscnpting on llie pair.

film, to be titled 'My Biothcr
Lead.s a Band,'' won t : go into pro*
duction until the iumhier, at least.

Sy Shribman Relapse
Sy Shribman, Bo.ston band man-

ager and promoter, IS again very ill.

He's in Morton F. Plant hospital,

Clearwater, Fla;, where he had gone
several weeks ago for a rest,

Shribman only a .short time ago
was discharged from a Hub hospital
after a long s-iege.

Vaughn Monroe Upsets Theory Hiat

Band's Age Lessens ItsW Chances

LA AFM Local

Steps Bragging
Los Angeles, Jan. 29.

Lo.s Angeles Local 47 of Ameri-
can Federation of Musicians, second
only to New York's 802 in member-
ship,, is not bragging about its size

any more. Its member.ship, crowd-
ing the 12,000, has become'a head-
ache, with jobs lor less than 4,000

men. Ever since the end of the

war musiciEn.<j have been crowding
into L. A, at the rate of 50 a week
under the impression that the town
is a promi.sod land with plenty of

jobs, Iiigh scales and easy living

conditions. Influx continues, even
though . musicians are permitted to

take only casual jobs tor the first

six months and can twork in the

,studio& in less than a year;

As good ?n answer as any to band

business ctystal-ballers is in the

current rush up the b.o. ladder by
Vaughn Monroe's orchestra. It has

frequently been opined by trade

know-it-'alls that the longer a band-
leader liaHgs arpund the fringes of,

the top circle of names the la.ster

hi.s chances of crashing tlie ''channed

^roup" diminish. Tliey repeatedly

assert that this band' or that band
will never become a Tommy Dorsey
or Harry James at the b,o. because
lie's been around too long and the
public IS too tired of his hand, or

style, or phiz, to push up on a

pedestal. ,

Monroe formed his band long

before .the war. He has reGOi'ded

for RGA-Viptor virtiially .since he
organized. Last summer, he cut a
tune titled "There I've Said It

Again," which teas: a big hit. As a

result, .during the past few months,
there has been a tremendous boost

in dehiand for the ban'd, attested to

even by :bPokers witli agencies rival

tPithe WiWiam Mpri'is,,a;^ericy, w.iiipli

handles; Monrpe. -ReciBntly.: Morirpe
drew over $40,000 at the RKO Boston.-

That's his home town, it's pointed

out, But a week at the same house
last year drew only $24,000. Last

week he broke a one-niter b.o. rec*

ord at the Ritz B„ Bridgeport, Conn.,

then drew a smash $44,000 for six

days at the Earle theatre, Phila, On
the Sunday pfe at. the Eaile, the band',
broke the Stanley theatre, Camden,
one-day maik bj $1,100.

ASCAP Adds Lonrfiairs

And Pops to Its List
,
Ameripan Society of Comppser^,

.

Authors and Publuhcr., added to its

writer and publisher membership
again last week. Billy Strayhorn,
arranger for Duke Ellington, was
admitted in the popular field, along
with Emeiy Heim. .Joseph M. Davis,
Paul Nero, Milton Grcnt, P. Dud^
leigh : Venor and George David
Weiss.

In the clas.sical field, Aaron Cop-
land, Lucien CaiUict, Don Gillis,

Arthur Kreutz, William Kr 0,11;

Charles H. Mar.sli and Joseph Wag-
ner joined. One : publisher. Alba
Music, was admitted.

Air 'Teentimers' Tie

In Witb Name Bands
"Teentimers" show, on NBC Satur-

day mornings at 11, will become
another traveling commercial.^ join-

ing with name bands m various
cities each week. Show does its in-

itial road program Feb. 23, from a

city not yet selected, and using a

band not yet set.

Show is sponsored in various cities

by clothing retailers. It will be from
these towns that the show will

emanate.

MUSIC PUBLISHER
Well established and well

Kkcd in industry for past 20

years; willing dispose half

interest; excellent pros-

pects.

SAM WIGLER
1650 Broadway
New York

MILlSonss in Action
WHO'S SORKY NOW?

I C>1N'T BELIEVE TH4T
yOU'RE IN LOVE WITH ME

THE BLONDMILOR
I'VE GOT THE WORLD

DM A XTBIMfi

m Tow* horn M-«^M't TeeknUofor WtW» THE HAUVRT6^

Iliiiiiiililiisililiiii^

mmpmmmmmfmm
WAIT AND Sfi

ON
THE

m THE VALLEY

IT'S A GREAT BIG WORLD

ATCHISON,Wm^ SANTA FE

HA«fty m*.. Gen ^V-

*%4X:.
~ Swaaway, New York l^- OCOROt WliN, A<8j
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Inside Orchestras-Music
Santa Fe raili-oad last week evidenced its gratitude for the exploitation

It KOt out 01 Johnny Mercer's "Atchison, TopeUa & Santa Fe" tune by
t,iUiii8 half page ads in N Y druljos coincident With tiie opening ot the
liliii, "The Haivev Gitlt.." in which the tune Is spotted, at the Capitol the-

atre, N, 'Y. :'V;„:.
]'}[:':

Iiibidentally, the ;fiim defcjiits ivytianally w'ith m the .v'akie; of the

''Atchison"_soiig
,
as added ejcploitaticin, viilue. already disNipateyi •

Sevenfil.

months ago the time got aVvay .{ronv. Feist hjusic's Harry Link; diie
^

timed record reJea.ses> and has run :its course as a solid sheet and record hit.

However, LinlJ currently has pushed the HIm'.s ballad/ "Wail and See," into

a contending- position to match the lllm s. release, , ,

.

-

Cosmopolitan Records. N Y mdie lias followed in the footsteps ol

rC \-Victor ill ms^iljing tdboo all mfoimatioii about songs recorded by
\ I lous artist'- Ho\vc\ei u iK'iea.s the attitude caused cither strong peeves
iir laughs at the ''oiyildishness" .of :tlie. policy, vvHien, it \yas emtJtp'yed by

!

Victor, it's use by Cpsmci :iiot. Causing' miieh.: concern .among music pub-
li.shers; : Victor .no .longev taiic.>; pai'ivs to hide its .activity sui.ce Eli' Qber^^

stein . became head ot aiti.s'ts imd vepoitoire. :

British Best Sheet Sellers

iWee}; Eiidiiifif Jan. 18, '46)

London, Jan. 18.

Cruising Down River. . . .. .Cine.

Been a Long Time .Wood
Under Willow Tree Maotnelodie.i

I'll Close Mv Eyes. World-Wide

Tw!0 Sweethearts . . . ... . . . . Dash

I Hope to Die. Connelly

Out ot the Night. ...

C!ipsy , . . . . .... ..i . , ,

.

It s « Grand Night. .

;

Get Th.it Feelinsi7....F. D & If.

Keep It That VVav . G.iv

Bell Bottom Tiou.sers

.

.Southern

. .Main ice

.Chappell

.Gounclly

Bands at Hotel B.O. s

Biiiid

Hal Aloma*
Tommy Tucker.
Le.s Brown,
Emil Coleman*.
Art Mooney . . .

.

Guy Lombardo,

,

Jininiy Dorsey .

.

Hal Mclnlue

. Le.xinglon (300; 75c-$1.50)

.New V Oliver (400, $l-$l.r)0).

Pellns^lvanIa (."lOO; $1-$150)
.Waldorl (550, $2) ,. ..

.Lincoln (275, $1-$1 50)

. Roohevcll (400; $1-$1.50). . .

,

I'll 1.1

>.U|UI
t<H«V,

On iJaia
I'lllJVtl W fi'li

. 2

. 2

I 77.'i 119.973

U50 3,8,-)0

2 77')
.
•.,17.025

U) :3,i,?o. (ioo

1 000 17,975
2,27.'i 42,725

.5. 2 BOO 13,500
•'>

1 two 5.200

Archne ot American FolU Song, Libl«ir\ ot ColiKica.s. will -send a .sound-
iviording equipment ti uck through the anthracite field this month to

lecoid singeis who know the old ballads George Koison t'ormeil.v of

Wilkes-Barre. will lieaa the iield expedition. He is particularlv interested'

in yetting oi'iginal rGhditioWs of .Con Cafborv s ".Me Jplinny Mil..(:liell -Maij.'':

.Al.'.n wanted' badly : for the . archis-es, is "The Av.ondali; Nline D a:

ballad describing, the deaths of 110 nuners in 1809 in the l-e£!ion"s vvorst

traaedy;.- •

This sounds like a p a 's dieam. but It's the tuith ,limni\ Doi.se\ (limbed
onto the bandstand at the 400 Club. N. Y., last week pnA foi the lii.st .set

had much trouble with his alto sax. Poking a stick aiound in the bell he
cleared the obstruction—out popped a moube which scampeied bcios,s the
dance floor and disappeared. ;

If was Roy Bartels operatoi of the Ciivstal Ballioom Dubuque, la. who
^\as involved in a suit a.iiamst the aovernmeni over. social securitv taxes on
miisioians. not Tom Aichei who opeuue.s one-iughter in Des iVIomes.
Omaha, and other town.s in that area. ^

'. '•

Infringement Suit Vs.

PRC Over 'Danny Boy'
Charging that the tune "Danny

Boy" was infringed upon and u.-^ed

in the film of the same name, Boo.se.v

*r Ilaw'kes. Inc;, copyright owners ot

the tune, filed suit Monday (28 1 in;

New York federal court against the
Producers Releasing Corp. Suit

.seeks an imunction and an account-
iiisi of profits.

Suit seel;s a permanent injunction

restraining defendant during pen-
dcnej' -of the action from exhibiting
the film. .

Tune was composed by the late

F I E. Weatherly. in 1913

AFM Meet
Contiiinrd from (Mge W

eftectix'e. the urtioii allowed agencies

to twist the rule- They, were per-

mitted to reduce the regular 20"!;

commission-- on one-nighters and the
10?< on theatres and locations, it

they so deiired. so as to collect com-
missions from this top. : This pro-
cedure was simply to avoid the dif-

1

fieulty of bookkeeping. Sometiine|
back, the union rever.sed itsell and 1

ordered that no deviation.s were al-

lowed Irom the. original order. This
was countermanded again last

week, to permit the reduced corti'

mission-s.

Metro Mnlls New

Warren Deal
HoUvwood, .Kill 2!)

Men u ..studios ' .and .spngwrilev

Harrv. Warren are currently in the

thioes of selling up a new deal to

follow theii 'uuenl contiact Pic-

tuie makers have oflered the writei,

itV said. $2..500 weekh on the basis

ol 40 weeks per year, but liewants
the same financial terms pa\able

52 weeks per. It would be a two^

year contract.

There's talk here too ol possibil-

ity Melro will: sei up a. music
publi-shmg rirni.i for Warren's film

material There's nothing definite

about it though Writer alread^ has

a publi.shmg firm m his name under
the Edw.'iii H .Vloiris bannei. This
is for material penned , outside his.

film activities.

Warren has two pictures to make
on his current Metro deal, the first

probably to. be !'Ah Wilderness" and
second. "Belle of' New York."

Oberstein-Sacks Shuttle
Eh Oberstem. head of RCA-Viclor

arti.sts and lepertoire. leaves for the
coast Saturday. He'll be gone two
weeks during which he'll record
RCA artists in that area. .

'

In traveling westward, Oberstein
probably will pass enroute Manie
Sackii. Columbia a; &. r. ihead,..wha's

returning east after a disk session

iiii Hollywood.

• Asterisks uidjcale a siipporinie flooi show Neiu Voiftei /ins tee slioir
Le.riiiBloii, an llawaixun Jloor slioir Wnldor/, Haruuaw,

Chicago
Cab Calloway (Pantlier Room. Shei man hotel; 950; $l.!j0-'!i2 .50 iniii i. C\il-

loway layout, with Mardoni & Louise. Fr.ink Cook, etc, hoUhng sU'.idv at
trim 5 000

Ernie Heeksehei' (Mavfalr Room, Blaekstonc liotel, 3.i0, $1 50-S2,50 mm ).

Tilo Gui/ai -Heckscher in fairi.sh showing with 2 -t.^O

Reniu Stioiig (.Walnut Room, Bismarck hotel, 41)) SI ,i(l-i,2 .'i') mi'O.
Holding well hci.e with steady 2 900 aie Strong. Talia. Paul Ro'-iiu ei al.

Ted Weems (Boulevard Room, Stevens hotel: (150; $.!-.'S3.,50 mm, i, I'jveiy-

thiiig o.k. here. aS: Weeras outfit, 5 Willys, etc.. driiw, neat (i. 200- -

'

Griff Wllliiinih (Empire Room Palmei Hou.se. G,)0. .S.S-V! 50 nun ) Things
aveuige here as el.sewhere Williams, hwm Coie,\. Doioth\ Shav pull a
tidy 7,000.

Los Angelet
Fieddy Mjrliii ( Amba.s.sador; 900; $l-$1.50i. Clicking along at a mciry

rate with lines outside on weelvcnds toi 4.,300 tabs

Jlnimie GHer (Biltmore; 900. $1-$1.!)0). Business Is booming right along
with no letups in crowds, hitting 4.300 cover.s. .

Location Jobs, Not in Hotels
(C(nenBO'>: :

Gay C'laiidte (Che,; P.iue. 6,>0 *3-.1)3.,')0 mm). Fiancis Fave, Heiuiy
Youngmaii hvpo draw here to a meaty 5i4(KI,

Chuck Foster (Blackli.iwk ,500, .1.2-S2..50 min ). Faiiush 3 300 foi Foster
crew. Rufe Davis, el al.

Buddy Shaw (Latin Quartei . 700. .f3-$3 .50 mini. Willie Howaid, Biiddv
Shaw still dropping; down to mild 4.000 this time

(Lo.s- Angeles)

Gene Krupa (Palladium. B., Hollywood. 5th w'eek>. Hiked up again with

midweek mobs building up to hit 28.000 admishes.

Jan Garber (Trianon. B,. South Gate, 7tli week). Beating it out at the

same olci clip and drawing 8.700 entrants.

Matty Mahieck (Slapsv Maxie's^ N., L(J.s Angeles. 19'h week). No iiioie

nor less than standard capacitv draw of 4.000.

Russ Morgan (Trocadero. N., Hollywood, 4t!i and l.st weeks'). Morgan
and Bobb.v-, Ramos'. Latin band brings 2,000 tabs.

, Deal Arna* (Ciro's, N., Hollywood, 4th week). Tremendous popular ap-

peal of band maintains hefty 3,250 covers for the frame

WE IM JACK leff, LOVE JACK BENNY

BECAUSE

—

~~
H£ Dm SUCH A WONDERFUL JOB

INTRODUCING OUR NEW SONG HIT

ONE-ZY TWO-ZY
(I LOVE YOU-ZY)

On His Program

SUNDAY, JANUARY 27, 1946

MARTIN MUSIC
1515 N. VINE STREET

..'....
. .

.'.. ...... : i - , :.
. ,-, ,

. ,. . .

- :.

Hollywood 28, Col.
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AGVA Cracks Down On Guest Nites,

Orders Acts Paid. Will CoUect Coin
American Guild of Variety Artiats.t

vaude talent union, is again cracking

down on cuffo guest-star appearance.?

by lis members on "Celebrity Night"

pi-ograuLS in niterics in Now York

and e!i.c\\hcro. Hereafter the free

stuff is completely out and any spot

sponsoring such jamborees to hypo

biz will have to pay the gucst-acts

regulation AGVA salaries, according

to rilling made this week by Matt

SheUoy, AGVA head.

Xo circumvent any possible maneu-

vering on such payolis, union orders

that payments tor such dates must be

sent to AGVA's national headquar-

ters in N; Y. for scrutiny and subse-

quent relay to acts involved.

Shelvey justifies the union's action

in the matter by stating these atlairs,

which started with a modest few,

have since mushroomed to epidemic

proportions. He feels the salary bite

for guest jobs will effectively curb

the practice.,

Ukase, as far as New York is con-

cerned, will effect Leon & Eddie's,

which has made a weekly practice

of "Celebrity Night" shows; La
Martinique, Havana-Madrid, Tony
Pastor's Uptown, Greenwich Village

Inn and Maxim's in the Bronx.

.Directive sent out Monday (28) to

AGVA-franchise<J agents and pacted

hiteries was to effect that the union

would hold them responsible for in-

fractions and would penalize them
- on violations. Performers, also, were
bulletined on new ruling and warned
that drastic penalties will be imposed
«n any who play these; dates for-

fr6e.

RAY
BOURBON
KKEAKINO KKCORDS

CLUB SAVOY
< SAN l'RAN0I8CO

Crest Room, N. Y., Plans
Name Talent Show Policy

Crest Room, N,.Y„ an intime east-
side spot, is planning use of higher
priced talent to draw late patronage.
Room operates currently as a
straight eatery for dinner, with a
Show after 10 p.m.
When spot opened last month, had

a modest entertainment budget, but
management is-now shopping around
for higher priced acts. Yvette and
Dale Belmont are among those
who've been approached. So far no
deal's been set.

.

Mo. 'Setup' Niteries

Brought Under State

Control by New Bill

St. Louis, Jan. 29.

More than 200 '-setup" niteries,

where customers brought their own
liquor but could not make purchases
in the spots, last week werd placed
under the supervision of the Mis-
souri State Liquor Control . Depart-
ment and thus lost an edge they long
have enjoyed over other clubs that
sold liquor and operated under strict
closing rules, etc.

Gov. Donnelly signed the measure,
which - will automatically become
effective 90 days after the adjourn-
ment of the State Legislature. Bill

was originally introduced by Don-
nelly, when he was a State Senator,
in 1943 and passed the Senate. How-
ever, it later was: dropped .when
amendments in the House made it

ineffective.

Measure requires licensing of
premises where food and beverages
are sold and entertainment is pro-
vided, if they permit the consump-
tion of liquor on the premises. Li-
cense of $60 per. year is stipulated
and cities of more than 20^000 popii-
lation may add an additional license
of not more than $300 per annum
and may prescribe additional ordi-
nance regulations.

800 Club, N.Y., Due
Opening of the New 800 Club,

N. Y., has been set for Feb. 13, with
a ,show including Ginger Harmon,
Sid Tomack, with other acts still

to be signed.

Spot will be operated by Lew
Brice, brother of Fannie Brice.

Billy Stein Back to GAC
Billy Stein, formerly in t'he theatre

department of General Artistk Corp:,
will rejoin that agency upon: his ex-
pected discharge from the Navy next
month.
With Stein's return, normal com-

plement of three men in the depart-
ment will be maintained. Theatre
segtion is currently minus one man
because of last week's resignation of
Milton Berger, who went with Matty
Rosen and Harry Anger^

Amwiea's Foremost Restaurant

4merieo's Foremost Attractions
DESI ARNAZ, CARMEN CAVALLARO^ EMIL COLEMAN,

XAVIER CUGAT. DUKE ELLINGTON, HENRY KING,
ENRIC MADRIGUERA, TED STRAETER.

LARRY ADLER. DE MARCOS, TITO GUIZAR, LIBBY HOL.
MAN, DANNY KAYE. MARINA KOSHETZ. JOE E. LEWIS,
CARLOS RAMIREZ, RAYE ft NALDI, LARRY STORCH,
VELOZ AND YOLANDA, AND JOSH WHITE.

GIRO'S, 8433 Sunset Blvd., W'mml

British Agents Bring Word of Ease

Of Curbs on Alien Act Salaries

Uint Producers To

Be Franciused By

New AGVA Orders
American Guild of Variety Artists

is setting up machinery for fran-

chising 'producers of girl lines and
vaude units which up to now had not
been done by the talent union.

New,, action was precipitated by
the steady growth of such producers
within the past few years, but will

only affect such producers as those

who book lines and talent into ni-

teries as a packagfe,.and who are paid
directly for that package by oper-

ators of spots. Such transactions,
according to Matt Shelvey, topper of
AGVA, makes the jjroducers the
employers of the talent rather than
the bistro owners. In such deals
from now on the producer, aside
from taking out a franchise, will be
held responsible for the perforrOers
and choristers' salaries instead of the
bistro owner, as formerly. He will
have to satisfy AGVA as to financial
stability, before franchises wiU be
issued at $50 per. annum,' same fee
charged independent agents. -

;
If and when producers should

group, together in a bonafide organ-
ization, group franchi-ses would be
issued sans fee, such as obtains with
recognized agents' organizations.

Conforming to the new regulation,
AGVA is inserting a clause to be
known as "Rule X'' in its standard
agency contracts to cover franchis-^.

ing of producers.. New rule will also
hit producers of revues booked into
theatres wherein the producer col-

lects the weekly salary.-

Producers previously okayed by
AGVA will also have to get fran-
chises, along with newcomers> only
advantage for the latter that their
applications may clear speedier than
those of the newcomers. .,

American acts playing the British

Lsles will be permitted-in the future
to take out of tho.se countries full

amount of their earnings less taxes
and other expenses, accordmg to a
ruling handed down by the British
government.

.This ruling was brought to this

country by Val Parnell .and Harry
Fester, who arrived here last week
on talent surveys. Parnell is man-
aging director of the Mos.? Empire
theatres, while Foster, is head of the
Foster agency, one of the : largest
-talent outfits in. Britain, and repre-

ROXY, N.Y., SEEKING

SUB FOR RAVAZZA
Rosy theatre, Ni Y., would like to

install another name band leader as
guest conductor of its pit orchestra
between' now and the time Carl Ra-;

vazza returns in the fall. Theatre's

bookers assertedly have approached
the agencies oh the idea, but so far

have gotten negative answers. Few
leaders whose names have marquee
value will even listen to plans that

call for giving up their bands for so

brief an interval as the Roxy re-

quires.-::

Ra-trazza, who did give up his or-

chestra last spring to go into the
Roxy, ; temporarily retires, from the
job this month. He'll return late in

August or early in .September, how-
every for . another six-m'onfh stretch.

Joan Barry Bows Out

Of Detroit Nitery After

Heckling Re Chaplin
Joan Barry, nitery smger who

beat garnishment action instituted

by her ex-manager, Don D'Carlo, in

Detroit la^t week cancelled the

second week of a two-week con-
tract at Club 805 in that city, and
left for the Coast. Former protege
of Charlie Chaplin had been signed
at $650 per and cancellation was by
mutual consent.

According to reports^ the singer
walked off the floor when some
rowdy patrons heckled her about
the Chaplin incident. There were
also hints that the. singer had trouble
wiih otlier performers at the spot.

Her given reason for bowing out
was that she wanted to rush back:
to her baby ou tlie Coast. However,
she's due to open at the Brown
Derby, Cliicago, next week, unless
she can move that date back.

: Meawhile the American Guild of

Variety Artists, which previously
ruled a 50-50 contract held by
DICarlo with Miss Barry void' and
also ordered, agent to adjust a;

claimed indebtedness of $2,500 to the
singer and return wardrobe and
special music arrangements he has
been holding, has not renewed'
D'Angelo's agent franchise. Latter is

due in New York this week in an
attempt to adjust matters with the
talent union. •

Edwards Rejoins FB
. Jack Edwards, recently discharged

after two years in the Navy, will re-

join the Frederick Bros, cafe de-

partment, Feb. 1,

Joe RoUo, currently in that spot,

leaves the office on that date to go

to the Coast.

scnlative of the William Morris
agency there.

Ruling is of utmost importance to
acts contemplating playing English
dates a.s no funds will be impounded
at the conclusion of their stay. An- ;

other ' important feature of: tlie rul-
ing allows talent to, send funds out
Of the coutitry while, working tHeire. .

However, this is 'restricted to: take
care- of dependents.
Parnell and Foster - declare that

they hope to get back to the pro-war
conception Of variety shows by next
August or September. During the
war, because of scarcity of acts, va-
riety houses adopted revues with
lines and.: production. At .that they
were handicapped, since their shows
had' : to be built around available
materials and casts; Indicative of
the difficulties encountered in war-
time production ;is the fact that: over-
age femmes were used as stagehands.
The war, as in this country, forced

;

repetition of acts about every six of
.seven months instead of the usual
year's layoff. Foreisn talent, includ-
in.; American acts, are badly needed
in that, country, they as.sert. Foster
and Parnell said that under present
quotas set up by the Variety Artistes
Federation, more than enough im-
portations to-, fully ; round': out i . all

vaude bills are permitted.
They point out there are at pres-

ent 52 weeks of vaude per year in

the ' Isles for performers. They're
anxious to arrange interchange of
contracts and said they have jnade,
deals for several.

Foster leaves for Hollywood Sun-
day (3) to arrange for purchase of
film names, to be used in British
films.

Original'

ROY
ROGERS
Held Oyer Indefinitely

CASANOVACLUB

PANAMA CITY

GLENN
GREGORY

With MICKEY O'DAY

New York
Currently

WIVEL RESTAURANT

14TH WEEK

ROEHM & BOONE
BEN SHANIN

PAUL REGAN
THE COMIC SATIRIST

Most guys and gals use their press notices in their display advertising . * . I should

too, I suppose, and would, but mine are all at home in Boston . . . Mom saves them.

(Only the good ones). And some are pretty good! ...

Well, anyhow, I'm at the CAPITOL THEATRE IN NEW YORK ogain for a RETURN

ENGAGEMENT (beginning week January 24th) with a terrific show. (The Glenn

Miller Orchestra with Tex Beneke). They sqy I'm all right, too). And we are

BOOKED FOR A HOLDOVER.

Management: M.C.A. ARTISTS, LTD.
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N^t Oub Renews
I

bowed off with
driolliei encore

I'oslei agaiegation coritirtties to

Hl««1i:liM%vk. C'lil

C/iioaf/o, JfMi. 23.

l\nU< OCfj'/s.. JeniniKlie Gdm'iK'. i keep foJlt.s crowding the dance flopi

Fo6tei Old; 0!it k i"i iV/ai i- 1 Willi do piPtense of eithei holi^ins
/yii Pfl«( m\<i Pii)^ Ro(»?Ms, $'>jO-Ioi sueel. orch anfilos tunes s>tiaishl

$! 50 siiii(iiHlllH.
I

diid dean Good imisiciaiisliip should
'.//L.:^-, '.

; iiicHri a loni stay. ' ' : .^'oi/iiiiV' v

Cilv tolUs art ; ovcvboaid for the
CDiKUry colisih agiiiti;,'^oljowiiis
Euil l\es slioit but sweet st<(\ at

the; Blaclv.'itone's sedate iVlayfaii:

i?uum. Blackhawk ha.s inipin'trtl'

Riltc Davis fvoin Iri.-*. RKO
aiitd tlie. voliol stun . has tlife

in hand and hoUciina toi',

iuUjve
troics
Crowds
jn'ii'o.'. ..'V''-

Foster orch opens pitch
.
with Ivi.'^

iisutil ctoanccl-up ''Roll IVIc 0\'ei-" uilfl

f.-uiary Marilyii. PauV tpllows with ail

(1 111 01 'Pa) Joev tunes leal in ui^

'Wha:ddaya; Tfeiwjv t. Am.'':; Ciirviw

lie'p to sell a smalt.; bilt 'tuin'ful;

\(iice,
;
Terjiing ..Tea.'niettQ. Garrclt.y

l u\ o!'s t he Lstin t unc^'. open ills N^'^if h

a sliaisht tliouiili linnnatiinal i\

e

Be'.;in the BeKuine v\hich e\enUi-
ally'bwiiifSf iirtrt- a, tap venditfoii. Act
is 'helped nicely by xVcll-ciouc paijo

CMible, hijihiig'htcd. ;by cype-s\i-i:ngiiaj!

routine.'
0a\' Is hasn't' ;ehahsed. his';-, raii i'Ui!

nnifch over the',voa>« but sinart prt's-:

I Illation puts, comic ON-er,: as a. real

eotcrtaiiicr. AudielVce liked .Hi.s

oriKihal "Soiind.-Etiecls. Man" sons'

which' imitates "radio' ' i)ois?«, '..'He.

soimlvlcs odd sc|UcaK«, and vliis'ks

•thioi'Cliout 1ns stint, but so Qconoini-
callv 'that it never becomes aniioy-

i:m. Imitatioi'iS' or
.
motor-boat and

aii-jjlanc sandwich . straiaht. coitiitry

\(|sii(n oj "11 Cents loj Cotl< ii Bi

crowd-pleaser is "Mama^ Don t

Allow"". \vith^ comic tnout.hFni! irtii-

I'.it'oiis of je'wiihai'p. train-u'hislle,

and sundry other aiiainl sounds.:

F.ncore IS ":Yodeliri'. Blues pins -a

V)a'rei'oot diince that :lsiJ<;ps: fhe .jfol.Us

a mazed . P.1 ca san t. easv -,«o.in,t!
, .

per-.;

soiuility had traditionally 1«iis;h din-

ner, audience completely at case and

I
Ti-04>»il4'i'o. llollvmood

I l/ol'yirood Jiiri 'Mt

I Bobby Ramof Onh il8» Rvii
' IStoXjini On-h (211, T'le r/injiorcc)

s

! COI'CC $l,50-?2.

.

Bobbv 'Ramos returned to his old

stariipii'ig ;5'r^tfri.dS \yiih;,a' he.l'ty tin n.".

out 'oE ,
Scini-pro chiUb.owl dtthcei'S.;'

wihicii, tilled ' the ' nil.erv's .enlarsed
rpPin. . Policy ot Vhc .sOQt to relUrn tb.

Lalui iniisieiews e;ot aeneioiis le-

.soonse with Ramos suave Lha'm
cto.-k'ih.ui. as vveir as iiis. nea'l' vocali/i-

.illiiS. '1 ' / ..'. . :'
,

. ; Nt'Av ..band :turn.5; oiif - stick
. South;

\inciii.an lenditions and Boes into

the past toi a Sogictv book that sui-

prisos.' liistp.ad • o.f standai-ds that .are

t>l.a.v:ed,'t 0 death . Ihe.'Ra inos 'iiitis i cia hs'.

briiiy baclt membries with songs that

made the Hit Paiade in \est(i\eai
bilt aitcS, .hot., heard;; much now'. Ar-
1 iiii,i.nicnt.s and pla>iiiK coiildn t be
sinbdthcr. ;,

'

'

. ''. :'
.. . ,

Bands new £cilimc \oealist Bl.nc i

!< ;i d'tsh of Depiier. combinin.s Eluira
1! i)^ iiid Diosa Costello touches Yoi

sh UP Dace chansing that deli-ilit-

lul to both eje and eai Iter lathi\-

mo^e Latunes and bonsjo bounce aie

elleclive 111 both departments. , ,

..
' :Russ IVtorgai;! stays '0.11 for oiie nioi'e

week \ then :(:I6ses aloiifi;. ;A\'ifh
;
the;

'Charioteers. .
Morkan^'is;Strli'.t)eddliii.!;

loujhhouse humOr well aiui the

Chaiioteeis stop show aftei shov
;\vith. their lump vocaks and brilliHnt

;fhCK;'mant'hip. ^ i :,
;^ffiirs.:: .;

LAURFTTE and CLYMAS
bX.SCE HIlUOKISIS

MO'l'JKL ({(.'I'I'.VN lMMi.\

Sen lork Addnws JOIINSOX

"ALWAYS WORKINS"

Whitey" ROBERTS
Now leasi-tn Th«a„ ynnceuvcri B.C.

b«ui'tJif{£ IrH*. .till

Oaii» Cafe, Seatti< Waih;
1>ir. MM. M«ltlHS"\C.I'>< V

Sli»n;<ri-I.H. IMiiliv
PliifadelpJiin i'mi 21 r

BiU RobiHsOM B«I)M //inc. Bilfi/

Brtii' s C')iO(oI(iiec)^ (.1' Jnnmii
I. Smit/i. Soiiles ; & Sini(e.s'. , Drtlare.s-. ';

rolciidf;e Duns Oi(/i U(ii liiie

I

ilJi 110 coyer, tl AO iiikiiihii'M

! First 'big-iime nitery in Philiy to 1

[.teature siipia eiiiertainiiienl Viii. more-

'

i than 'five year.s is ' De\ve.v. Yesner's !

|;Sbfiagri-l-a and the current offerm!'

I
nUiUes toi one of the spi isjhtliesl

' floor shows m town. ,i

! Toppei IS age'ess Bounties Piob- ;

I ihson; who is still the ma.ster: .show.-
.|

: .man. From the lime he steps out

j
till the fiiiale he has the diners: in

i

the p<»lm ot his milt Musical at

-

lompauimenl foi Robinsons stinl

'(omes liom Don Ra>(ield at the

j Hari-imond. ' , or iiah , Robi iisoii ; has
r added soitie. new gags' tb^ his piif.ei'

and wraps thiivKsnio mcetv in a duet

with one: ot the line dolls. .

YesiTCi leallv unleashed the bank-
roll for the rest b£ the lineU)}. - Al-
most taking the .ioinl apart wei',«, tlvc

Thice Chocolated s a team ot hoof-

o omsts who aie leall.v mad They
kiuck themselves Mll> pleasmi; the

customers. ''.;:'''.."' --'.";^'- '":,'.

. A most eiilcrtaiiviiis and novel .(ict

is that ol .Jminiy Smith and hs
(Continued on page 4S

I

Tom Ferris and Associates

Publicity

BRITISH HEADLWS
IMPRESSIONS OF N.Y.

By GEORGIE WOOD
. London.

Oulslanding impressions of :
my

> n\ \Qik \isit (Hist J.n;ice 1934);

Pet a\eision the elcvatpis in

Ro< kefellei Ceiilei

Happiest meetini;' Belle Baltci s

en I luisiast ic welcome, .
- '

,

Saddest sight: the old vaudeville

uls plnui!; The Metiopole pub on

Broadway. :

Most acute eonecin to keep with-

in the budget pei nutted me by the

British; Treasury.

Best helper: Varikty.

Since I got back \\c li.uc had the

Roval Vanetv Performance at the

Coliseum This, b\ the \ a\ i-- iiol

a tomitiaiid perlormanco 11 is a

show which ,the Kins and Queen
honoi bv their presence T1ie\ sat

in the bo.^ and appeared to :en.|oy

everything.

The iiewspapei bo\s weait to town
on this nlt'ht of nights as proot that

Biilish vaiiety is dead and omI\

Ameiicaii acts can ie\i\e tin toipse

But here's the lau.s;h; In: the

Duly IXpiesb, Ernest Bats a ks

what the obiectioji is 10 the Ameii-

cans lommg ovei heie and then

tiuite sciiously an.sweis 'it cant be

dollais. suiely, because we could

make the Americans spend tiien

inoiie\ o\ti heie 01 lea\e it in the

b.tiiU till times weie beltei lie

quibbles that the V.A.F. ineans none

but Ameiicans when it loleit, to

loieifcii' acts Ilovi stupid. It

means as you do, all who ale not ol

tins coiiiilry.

I agice with hilTi that we need acts

fioni your side. Bui wlial induce-

ments tan we otVei them"' A wairn

Nvelcoinc! the best vaudeville woik-
iii',» cop'i'.ions' ill the worUl,; im-

|

mediate membership to the V.A.F..
|

wiih ivVi its, privileges: the chance to
j

play an important part in Biitish-|

Anvei'ican relationships, wiiicii

ihrouah the enterfaiiiinout iiuiuslTy

.

Lan be a powcil'ul iattoi in the

Peace ot the WoUd, the oppoitunilv

to be oC service to my countrymen
I WHO are stiU taking : nearly every-
'

thin'.,' thev tooli duiuig the wai ^eals

e\tept the bombmgs and blackout

I hope to visit vou a'.;aui in

February ... I hope vour liotel sil-

I nation w'lll be easier ... 1 liope New
[Yorkwon't be as crowded as itwas
' lor Mavy week : . . I hope vour Ihea-

; tre will have some good new sea-

.son s plays ... I hope your actors

iWill stop tlie every-man-for-hujiselt

attitude which seems to hive pei

mealed the "Ameriiaii thc.itie and

]
act flown to teamwork ... 1 hope

I British actors in America will be

I more like Norah Howard and I'.rjj-

muiici Gwenn and not he so con-

I louiidecllv "thank Cod we ai e not

as
:
the; others", as to make, me ys'ish

von had a special quota for .snobs

and admit them as .<iiich. . ^ .Miope
Once again to hear your returned
servicemen saying thev " like shauby
(lid Britain and the Bnli.-;iiers bet-

ter thaiv they thought they did . . . 1

hiioe vour night club audiences will

I give more attention, to the acts they

are supposed to have paid to see.

Cili Hotel Waiter Is

Fined for Refusing 8

Chicago, Jan 29

Judge Jay A. Schlllev decided in

Municipal touit lieie last week that

emht people didii t ha\e il79»6

ttoilli ot fun in the Ameiiian Room
ol the l.aSalle hotel on the iiij.ht ot

.laii 11, when thev Vusited the Loop
nighf spot.; ;

lie ..also decid.ed th.at

uaitei C.eoige Biown had thaiged

them $5.1 too much, liiiniS Biowii

SiO and $10 costs foi disoideily con-

ciuct.' ;";.'•,'' '..^'
:
' ,'

'

;:"
.'':'

Complaining ciislomeis including

.11111 Quiiin. former ace photog for

the Chi Ileiald-.'Vmti lean and now
owner of a photo studio here,

cluii'tjcrt that .Brown, whose de.icnse t

was that, he was mi\cd up leUised

to give tnein An itemi/alion vl what
tin \ d had to eat and dunk, and that

i

tlie\ olfeied to compiomise b.\ [laj-

niij 1>128—01 $12 a couple
Brown w^ouldn t cut down, how-

e\ei so the flooishow halted while
I

the cops came and look the lour

couples to Central station., whore
thev said thev spent three hour.s m
a vermin-riddeil cell.'.:

Alter Brown wa-s penahxed by
Judge Schiller, who added a wainmg
to iiiteiv owners to quit gypping the

public, the coniplaiuantii ^id they'll

also sue the hotel for Xalse arrest.

Popping In and Out Of
Jail Involves No Mag:ic

PitU'buigh Jan 2<)

Charles Hunter, nitervmafiician
know 11 as Ratah Puniab Rampolo.
w ho just tinisiied serving thi ee vo-ars

and seven months m an lllino).s penr-
l<ntiar«, last week began a two-yeai
^enteiice iii the Allegheny Coiuity
vvorkhoiise.^-

Mant(>rwas working around here
in 1942. bilt decided that wasn't lii-;

ciative. enough. So he robbed three
Western Union otTices. netting $:'.2,>.'

Then he went to, Chicago and started
imposing on the telegiaph coinpanj
theie. He was caught .sentenced,
served: his time and was brought
back to Pittsburgh, where he col-
lected another 2't months ol free:

rooiii and board.
: When. Hunter's released from the
lociil workhouse. Ohio authorities
will be waiting to board him a while
loi a tew,"tncUs>" he pulled in that
state

Intra-Union Tiffs

On Increase With

Artists in Middle
. . Chicago. Jan 29

Radio vets Lulii Belle and Siotlv
of, the 'National Barir Dance'' sluiw'
weie lecently on the leceiving end
of an incident with James C. Pelrillo,

.Ameiiean I'edeialion ot Musicians'
c/.ai. which points up the aitie,(shi«
intia-uuHm squabbles
Pan who belong to Seieen Actoi>'

Guild.
,
American' .^Fertcvittioii 'of Ulun

sicians, and American Federation, of
Radio Aiti^ts vfeie thallen[,(d bv an
American Guild of Variety Arti«l'j

lep while appealing at a theatie m
Boston lecentlv with the WLS-Bain
Dante vaude show.
Couple who don't hold AGV.V

caids said the'v'd be veiv liappv to
uini.Mie vaude union, but that they'd
have to check with SAG, AFM and
AFRA first io see it U vvas okav
S^G and .\FR\ 'said go ahead,
Petiillo how evil told them not to.
They joined aiivvvav.

Learning of it, the AFM kicked
them out and they had to pav $250 •

to get back in. During the two-Week
'

ihtciim AFR,^ let them go on the'
an but thev had to do it sans their
own acconip with band backing
tiu-m up; instead. '•

Another incident . illustrative bt
tension between lite unions i.s a
a leeeiit entanglement invohing the
Iloosiei Hot Shots- and AFRA.
Sevei il weeks baik, Petiillns

union and AFRA tangled ovei the
cniploymcnt of musicians who doiit
iiold. AFRA cards.:

REPRESENTING: The Helen lyiar

The Brook Club

The Boca Raton

The Lord Torleton

*The New Surf Hotel

Hotel Robert Rkhter

The Roney Plaza Hotel

Four Winds Air Assoeiation, Inc.

OFFICES:

Roney Piazo Hotel, Miami Beach> Flo.

The Roca Rat'on, Boca Raton, Flo.

The Lord Tarleton Hotel, Miami Bectch, Fla.

1 1 49 LVicoln Road, Miami Bench, Fla.

GAGS! JOKES! G&GS!
PATTER! WISE-CRAX! STORIES!
F«r -vaiirifl-nile cliiba, riidi« M.C.'s. :ilnRlfiii

ilviiblei. 'aiinniiiicerH. proilirflr]!. disc jsckfiys..

lIfi-«stol'>, band . 'lejtderii.' itpeiik«ri. csiitieii.

itMiKK, .. maf iniaiis, : velttriUs,' coiHiiielllatars:

writer*. earlMnhti. tte,

Pun Mail*r Ga« NIm Nei. 1 Thru 13
$1 .OS Par Seripti PMtag* Prapaid

Each file Cantalnt Ovar. 100 Sack
G«<|( i !

I'Ai i.\ »Mmt
MhM to ".lriini.lMHN«rr"

!<>« M .-.(III >,( . Vork t'H> t», N.».

Sammy Weisbord Shifts

To Morris Caast Office
Sammy Weisbord. executive as-

Kisiant to Abe liastl<v,'el. sieneral

manager of the
.
Vi'illiam Morris

a-^eiicv; will tran.sfer to the Coast
Ui.ii ch of that anem V to ,ioili. iii the
idi" dt partmeill Wo shoril icienfiv

' f'i^( '•'ai ged fi"- n the Ainiv, will

l^ive sometime next monlh v

lliiiies are expected to he divided

I

) ivccn Phil Wcltm.in-llai old Do-

j

hi iivv. both ot five radio deuartment.

I
and Morns SttiUcri out ot-,lhe-Arin.v

I

"-.i cc l„st week, who is c'ompliol'ci

I ol the agency. ' -

Park Casino, Pitt, Total

Loss After ^30,000 Blaze
PHtbuiKh .lan 21

Park Casino., ace luteryiun nearbv
Moiics'cn, last wat-U buincd to the

Siound with a loss eslimated at moie
than $;!0.bOO:,-E'iremqn said the blaze'-

.started .from ah ovcrhcii'ied I'tirnat'e

and iMirnCd rapidly thrown" h to the

root of the moderni.siic slruCture.

Forty-five , rtiembcrs of lli.c Mpn-
cs.-'en volunteer : fire riepiirlmenl

.i,ti!;iit tlie. flames .
. (or (iy.er three

hoi I's .
in. the bitins cold. No fire,

' vdiants arc naai the Cjsii o which
b ouksitJe the city 1 1 mi Is. and firenien

I a'^' to stiJiiK 3,O(J0 U- I ol lu^e fiom
the neaicst plu{;. Pl.ii e wa^ owned
bj. Jo.«eph Vizza.

Makir^ Theatrical History
First Time Any Act Has Been

Held Over for Five Weeks at

the Hippodrome

ANDREWS

SISURS
Dancing DeLovelies

Now in Fifth Week
Hippodrome Theatre

Baltimore

p. S.:—Of
eaaria: t ha,

p i c » H r a

kalpad lea.

inq Crefliy

in "lalli a(

St. Mofy'»-"

fiTKiMinl !\litiinirrin«itt -

SOL TEPPER. RKO Building. Radio City. New York

LOU
"ARE

WILLSJr.
YOU WITH IT"
SEASONS IM5-4»

M \N itili ST
FRED K. STEEIE

« Rodiafallar Plaza

Naw Yarh City

4 *
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Battle Brewing Vs. Name Acts And

Ops Over 2 or 3-Show Contracts

Baltic is deveWing between

operators of top cafes on the ques-

tion o£ number of shows names are

to clo Seriousness of the situation

is evidenced by the fact that the

Coprxabana's op, Monte Proser, has

no name set for show to follow cur-

rent run of Jerry Le;>tcr.

Proser has lost several top name

Bcrformers because he demands

thrce-ihow terms written into con-

tracts He's alrealy lost Sophie

Tucker and missed out on buying

several other performers because of

that point. He even went to the

•extent ofxattempting a radical 4e,v

o^vture in talent policy of the spot

bv nicking a $10,000 weekly bid to

Spike Jones, but didn't follow

through; ; ^

pi-oscr declares he is willing to

los.e every name that ordinarily

plays his boite on the three-show

point. It's his contention that there

arc enough stayouts to warrant tlie

2 ayera pei& with his

generally high nut, he needs that

extra display to stay out of the red.

Ttie only other name Proser has

definitely signed is Joe E. Lewis for

next season. Dicker is on for

Luciennc Boyer, who may open late

February or March on her first

American date since ouibrcak of

the war. Pacting of the French

chanteuse is virtually certain. Date

has been confirmed by Proser, who

is now awaiting word from Mile.

Boyer's manager, Clifford C. Fischer,

who is abroad.

,

On the other hand. La Martinique,
' scorns to be doing : well with only

two shows nightly. This policy

started last year when Harry Rich-

man played there. • Sophie Tucker
Idllowed on the same basis and now
Danny Tliomas do^ two sliows the

early part of the week and three on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Third show on weekends may be
out by next week. When names do
two shows, late performance is vir-

tually a throwaway, but business is

generally heavy, enough during the
first two sessions.

The two show custom is catching

.on in other parts of the country.
It's now the rule in Florida, where
the majority -of top names are cur-
rently concentrated^ j'Taletit agencies

"WINSTON CHURCHILL
Speaking with the dancers

CAPPELLA
AND

PATRICIA
at the EXCLUSIVE BROOK
CLUB aff«r feting thtm
dance, recelled seeing Cap-
ptlla at the Embassy Club
in London in pre-war days."

Martha Lummus,
Miami Doily News.

"The DELIGHTFUL DANC-
ING PAIR OF CAPPELLA
AND PATRICIA HAVE BEEN
AGAIN HELD OVER AND
STOP THE SHOW

George Bourke,
Miami Herald.

"CAPPELLA & PATRICIA
HELD OVER FROM PREVI-
OUS SHOW CONFIRM
MANAGEMENT ENTHUSI
ASM about them. THEIR
BALLROOMOLOGY IS OUT
OF THE TOP DRAWER
THEY BROUGHT DOWN
THE HOUSE." Lorry.

Variety.•••
Held Over 3rd Time for 2 More

Weeks at the EXCLUSIVE

BROOK CLUB, MIAMI BEAI^H

declare that most names desire to be
submitted oil a two-show .basis; .

The custom hasn't as yet spread to
Chicago, but occasionally a :

peri
former is able to get a two-show
contract. Top Hollywood spots do
two displays only.

.

It's predicted that further spread
of briefer working hours will force
the . tliree-show. operators to cough
up super salaries or fall in line with
the trend.

Lois Andrews to GAC
. Lois Andrews is being set for

nitery dates in February. Singer,

ex-wife of George Jessel, has signed

contract with General Artists Corp.

She's now married to singer David
Street,

DEAN MARTIN SIGNED

TO 1-PIC COL. PACT
Dean Martin, singer, currently

heading floorshow at the Havana-
Madrid, N. Y., nitery. has been inked-
by Columbia Pictures and leaves for
the Coast upon completion of Jiis

current date, ibout the middle of
March;

It's a One pic deal with options.

Dark London Club, N.Y.,

Problem to Abe Ellis

Abe Ellis, concessionaire who now
owns bulk' of : the London Club,
N. Y., assets because of mortgages
he held on the spot's chattels, has
been shopping around for new ten
ants, V7 'i'

So far, several deals have been
turned down. Latest under eonsid.
eration is an operation patterned
after the Forbidden City, San Fran
Cisco, with Chinese entertainers.

Among those who've been ap.

proaehed to rim the club are: Sam
Horowitzy owner of Howie's res.

taurant, N. Y., to go in on a per
ccntage deal with Carl Ravazza,
Roxy theatre, N, Y., bandleader.
Xavier Cugat was also reported ap-
proached to go intO; the club on a
percentage ba.sis.

Diosa Costello was at one tjme.in»
terested in reopening the site, .as was'
Billy Reed, who was to have gone
in with backing from Monte Proser,

operator of the Copaoabana, N. Y.
Jack Harris, owner of the spot,

whicli originally was La Conga, is

reported out of the picture entirely.

When club closed shortly before, the
Christmas holidays, Harris intended
to reopen and .filed a plea which
would allow him to, pay creditors .in

full within a stipulated period. How-
ever, club was in tl|e red for a con-
siderable amount and deal never
worlced out. ,

'

AGVA Begins Survey on Financial

Stability of Clubs to Protect Talent

Pkilly Calls Retired

Yauders to Entertain

Wounded Service Vets
Pliiladelphia, Jan. 29.

Jletircd thesps and vaudevillians

are being
, asked to get back into

harness to help' entertain Gl's in

Iiospitals in the Philly area.: •

Call is being, issued by tlie Hos-
pital Entertainment Canteen, suc-

cessor to the Stage Door Canteen;
which is handling the chore of get-

ting slidws to bedridden patients at

Ai'iiiy and NaVy ho.spitals near here,

Auditions for those who, enlist for.

the "Purple ile;ai;t'* circuit will be
held . each Monday at the Canteen
starting Feb, '11. They will be in

charge of Mrs. Stanley Broza, wife
of the WCAU program director, who
is chairman of the entertainment
committee, and Lynn Arnold, ; mis-
tress of ceremonies at the canteen.

Cliff Hall Files 506 Suit

For Injuries in Cafe Brawl
Cliff Hall, Vaude and radio actor,

Tiled suit for' $50,000 damages against

Patrick J. Finn, owner of a bar and-

grill on West 44th street, N. Y.,

iVIonday (28); in New York. .supreme.,:

coiu't.
'

.^.'V\ ,
.;;;.

'

'.

Suit was disclosed when Finn

moved for an order to have Charles

.O'Connor, now in Auburn prison,

produced- is a- witness, in the suit;;

.
Hall charges ho siiffered, com-

plete loss of vi.eion of diie, eye.

which lias
,
impaired his earning

power ^.5 3: restili' of a beatiiig he
received : in June, 1942; from O'Con^
nor, while both were in Finn's cafe.

Hall atttibiites'. tl;ie':.:.in]urite .to the
negligence, cji

.
tlie

.
defendant,; as : a

result of the as.sault by O'Connor,
who was. intoxicated;

' .
*.

Shadowland Reopens
San Antonio, Jan. 29. •

Shuttered for over a year the
Shadowland Night. Club: is skedded
to reopen here on Friday under the

management of -James .W. Leathy;
Besides.food and dancing, spot will
offer a revue headed by Emile Parra
and featuring Marion Seicer and
Rita Meade.

Band will be conducted by Jesse
Gonzales.

Palace, Cleve., Reopens

Vaude With Count Basic
Palace theatre; Cleveland, which

had its first stageshow last week
after, funning as a . straight filmerj'

since November, grossed a little

over $29,500 with Count Basic's orch.

With, this take,: Basic exceeded the

figure onj which he was to liave

drawn overages.

House'is now using talent on a
spot basis only after taking a finan-
cial beating -when it ran vaude as a
steady diet.

American Guild of Variety Artists

has ordered its brancli offices and
field men to: make a drastic survey^ :

of nitery operations in key cities and
throughout the country to check

financial stability of operators, most-
ly ne%ycomers. Survey will deter-
mine wliich. spots willbe reciuircd to.

post cash security covering per-
torniers'; salarite. and which may be

'

permitted to operate on "'a letter of ^

credit basis." •

This was one of several important
matters threshed out .at tlie recent
con\'ention of AGVA branch heads
held at, headquarters in New . York.
Move, according to Matt Shelvcy,

head of AGVA, is being made now
10 prevent future strandings should
nitery biz, especially in outlaying
districts, take a; dive when and if the
lush spending era peters, out: Thus

.

far, according to Shelvey, there is

more than $180;000-in cash seeunty i

posted at AGVA headquarters, which
covers many of the spots, aside from
lelters of security.

Reps' . of 25 field . offices wore
brought into N. Y. by Shehey for a
lOrnight session (meetings were iield

at close of each day, so as not to ;

impede regular union business^ and
given ' thorough insight into how
national office and N.. Y; local

operates, as a pattern ' of procedure :

to be adopted by them in their own
territories.

Among other things, Shelvey
urged better policing of territories, ,

claiming that some operators are
violating , the six'-day: week agree-
ment for choristers and . are either

working girls seven .days , weekly, or
'

deducting; a day's pay when they
,

work six days.

Saranac Lake
By Happy Benwajr

Saranac Lake, Jan. 29.

"Buck" Harris; publicity > man
ahead of RKO's "Bells of St. Mary's,"

ogling the colony..

Dr. Henry Leetch, actors' colony

medico, off to Tocoa, Ga., for a

vacash.

Marty Fisher, ex-burlesquer from
the Bronxj who beat the rap and
now operates a successful auto

agency; never misses a chance to aid

the less fortunate.

. Joi-eph Vaughey, ex-Shubert p.a.,

back in circulation after a two^week
battle with the flu. Ditto for musi-

cian Albert Chee.seman, who recent-

ly checked out of the general hos-

1

'pital. '

J.
.•

'

Jack Pfanning. spfiiding a two-

week vacash mitting the gang and

fishing between his daily check-ups.

He was a member of the Eight Blue

Devils vaude act.

James McCarthy, formerly assist-

ant manager for RKO in Richmond,

N. Y., in to the Rogers as a new--

comer. Needs a little rest.

holiday handouts;, arc still in

vogue. Chief medico Wilson of the

Rogers gifted Helen Morris, Helen
j

Pelcckowitz. Josephina Taus Val-

derrama and Rose Hanker with good

clinic reports and upped them all for .

meals. • .;

Jean Lefko in from Philadelphia

to chat with her brpther Sam at the

Hill-Top lodge.

I'ootie Emerson visited by her

brother, recently discharged from
tli<' U. S.' Navy. Visits like this peps

up ;thc cure.

Dr. Agrippa Roberts, fori-rter NVA-'
Will Rogers medicoi is now rated

with the leading T. B. specialists of

New York State.

Inez Liverpool, who left thi.S-

colony somfe time ago, is now con-

tinuing the cure in a Bostpn sana-:

lorium. She is a former ehorister of,

a Boston nitery.

Write to those wiio xre IIU

THE CASE OF THE PEOPLE VS.

CARL RAVAZZA

Booking Direction:

WILLIAM MORRIS AGENCY
1270 Sixth Avenue

CI 7-21^0

Personal Roprisentafive:

RICHARD DORSO
38 East 57th Street

PL 3-1030

Press Representative:

FRANK MARCUS
1674 Broadway

CI 5-8138

Assetlote Press Rcprosentoliye:

HOWIE HOROWITZ
1307 Sixth Avenue

CI 6<1445

"I
^(""6 to York OS a fugitive

from his triumphs in theWest and
Midwest.

2^ Centenced to six months at hard

labor at the smart night spot, La

Morf/fi/que, because of his success.

3 N^**
—Completed a six-months term

at the Roxy, yesterday, where his

popularity got him a further sentence

of six months to start next fall.

'A- D^gins a limited bit on Wednesday,
' February 6th, at the Maeombo,

Miami, where he is wanted for steal-

ing loads of applause

q JkM ay have to take.the. rap in a musi-

cal comedy, due to his being

charged with numerous demands for

his voice and personality.

' -'';, ' ;'^-*^^^ ;'' ,'.

e »Cub/ect fo indictment everywhere

for the crimes committed by

"Pedro from Chihuahua," his little

alter ego.

Thanks Mr. A. J.-Balaban

for My fleasant Stay at tlie Roxy, New York.

Best Wishes—C. H.
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Khan;*ri-I^. Pliiil.v
xvlophoiiic'' gaos-et. - He , tap ,

daijd<:s:

iitop till*. x'Otttraiiiion , gettiiig ;
real

music out - or it. WJien- icyug'ht' lie

tappeci .oui, "Bejiiti tile Bpgu.ine'' aiid,

' Stdr Dust It a giiod hoofing as

well ds oiwu 1 iLiioallj,

Baby Hihqs, hefty" songselling
niuma', fiots ;lQtt'. Of laughs from het:

ronditita , of "I'm .tfee Laziest GaE »
Town' Alt>n does a boit ariauge-
ireni on ' IIea\ en Is a Thing Called
-JoC'" ''

Smiles and Smiles are ofta.v jn ilie!

dcmcc dcpai lineiit. ujtli Doloios, a

svelte Puerto ITican beauty, lound-
, ing out : tlvi.s ..plTase.; of , ,thG..V^^ %vitli

a cootch tJance -tliat's difl'er,ent. ;:

;

Bill}' Banks handles tb.e m.c;diore
in iidditiO'ii to sevei'al vocal stints' at

the nijke. iiest of iyhich is a Gershr,
win medley.
House' line ^ js; aljove

;

aypragc ,, in

loolfs, and 'production. Musi* also:

<ibo\c pdi puivejea bj Coleiidge
Davis" aggreyaiion. , V v

'

Room was almost capatitj f600>-

fllled whew eaughlv" ' Shal.

<'ol«$iiin<»*«i. Chi
Chtcaqo, .'f'li. 23

K T G (Nils Ihoi Granlund),
ffliidi/ Candiclo. Jan &. liiga Zerh,i

Jean Foieviuiu Dohnes Bam/, L^iie

(12) Mc( Cole OrcU $2 50-$3 50

.7JiHii .
::':.

N T G 's oomphj ga^s aie th low-
ing their hips all over Colotmio's
tliese nishl'! It's a good deal lor

the f Liriiiture conventioneers , aiid

otliers \vho' are jjouting, iisto tdwh'

these days.
In his first stand here iti . seven

jeais. the mamstay of Holljwoods
Floientme Gardens doesn't ha\e any
n^mes to help tlungs along, and he
goe.s overboard m tryuig to- give it

all a soielv needed comedy hypo
v\ ith his o},\ h btand of humoi. How -

evei, the customers lo\e it, cspe-

( idlly when allowed to throw their,

' weisiht aiound the floor w-ith the

cholines,
I It's too bad the pioduclion num-
t beis don't live up to the gals good

looljs. Opener, ill w'liich thfy eome
out as "Fleur ,de ;Lys," "tady, of

PeaiLs ' 'Mile Modisto -CLam-
p.ji,nc Lad\ ' etc, aie .stiietly liom
the daNs ol "A Prott.\ Gul Is Like
a Mclocn ' Same goes foi the,

clcs^r,: a.Latih tintiiinab'uiation tna;t

has sonib of': the riugsidcr!! groping
to SCO if ;tlieir eelluloid collars are
on tuo In between !»• an Oiienlal

numbei to 'Pale Hands I Lo\e '

Which should siivc an idea
Withal N T G s qood-natured

heckluig CI U>\e tins k nil—every
table has an emcee etL j i-. appie-
ciatcd by tho.so who like it iou«h;
Jean Foieman i.s a \ery prett^ tap^
slicsc, Doloies Baitv sings 'Come to

Babv Do"' and 'Had to Be You"
fairly well; Jali and Jnga Zerby put
fla!;li" into a pair of . wan

.
ballroom

.stints-r''^iVlood Indigo""
,
arid .''With

Plenty of Monev and You'—and
O&n'ay Cai^ffi^o does iv'is slide., from
falselto to- bass, oil ; such oldies iis'

'•One Meat Ball, ' 'Three Trees'" and
' Dangeious Dan McGfcw,"
Jean Foreman leads the; . closinS

Latin number, ine\plicabi-v de-,

scnbed as an "Aigeiitiro Salute to

"Cleo fiom Rio," winch bi ing^ the
customers up for a .boomps-a-^daisy
01 two Mel Cole and oreh are okay.

'.-';".•'.,•.. •::\^'"-' ; Mifce::

of Hollywood impfeshes, with the

Barry Fitzgerald takeoff a show
stopper. Encores with a zany satire

on hoi 101 pix and ncwsfeels to israp

tlungs up
Jerri Btanchaid rctuins to this

intimate spot in which she clicked

kist season and Jgam pro\cs she

lits the loom She puiveys s.pccidl

son.;s jiU of them about hci boy
iiiendi on the make a*id gaincn a

good sliaro of laughs Woiks with-

out J mike and is smattly gowned
Ollie Flanks, small, pert blonde

i<! d\namic Works fast and lunous
to gel o\ei wcely Special mateiial
is ^ood especially her "Egjptian
Hep Cat"
Jo Ann Whilne\ docs a good lob

with her hoofers Taps thiee lou-
tmes, all of thi'm sluUiullv don(>

Johnny Silver.s- crew back up show,

mcelj and pio\ide the dansapation
Lary

3S]irinc Kowhi^ Chi
(CDGEWATER BEACH HOTELS

Chicago. Jon 22.

Howaid Ntthoh, Conjolo & Mclba.
Hild Dancer!, (W), Preston Lambert
Sonq S/v/'.' s <,5); Hciiry Brandon
Oich (17), «•!()) Earl Handtill Maigie
Lutle, $3-$3 50 tiiiTinnmii.

Originality =

Plus

Versaiity

Yornianili*' Jlo<»l. Moni'i
i MoniTsal, Jan. 2A.

Glovei & LaMae, Edward Roeckei
Sliea & Raymond, Bvddit CU\r] c

Orcfi (14) u'itJi Dec Saundey-. Unite
Ardie Qtiintet;.,'51.50 mimmum.

STEVE
EVAMS

OiVerlniir

HAPPY TIMES & JOLLY MOMENTS
Ciirraally

COLUEGE INN. CHICAGO
1IOSK>-ANr.KR ASSOCIATTS

It takes plenty ot abilitv to sell

jstaid Norniandie roofers on singers,
the room's awkward layout being
what It IS. But to saA that Ed
Roecker is a showstopper is puttmg
it mildly. Hes got a smooth. \ol-
uinmous bajitone that, as far as the
payees are concerned, is terrific.

And what's more, he's practical
enough to know. What is' aind what
isn't commercial.
Shea and Raymond clicH in theli

knockabout comedy stint. They do
take-offs on the tango, lug-cuttcrs,
and other danceologv. It's all non-
sense done in panto.
Glover and LaMae aie oka\ in

their ballroomologv:

I

New vocalist with Buddy Clarke's
orch Is Dee Saunders, a smart'

I
phrasing warbler with nice, sales-
manship. Also added is Ernie Ardie
relief quintet He was formerly
with Sammy Kaye. Arrangements'
are smart. Clarke s show playing
and peivsonality helps considerably
m selling tlie show. ^ haza

ROY
DOUGLAS

America's DIFFERENT Vmlrileqiiirt

CARMAN THEATRE
Philo.. Po.

'Sings a Duet With Himself

Monnqer Diraetloii

HAMtV LEE EDDIE SMITH
New Yolk New York

Kiiiy Davis*. Miami
Miami BeacJi, Jan. 23.

JocJc Corner, Jen i Blanc}wrd. Ollie
FrmiJis. Jo Ann Whitnet/. Line, John-
ny Silvers Orch (7): mm. $3.

Competing w-ith big name draws
aiound town is a pioblem for the
bjstios with smallei talent budgets.
Kitty Davis' is case in point Despite
lack of 'attractions' she follows up
policy of using tyros or locally
popular acts and docs all right.
New among comics here is Jack

Carter. He uses more gags m five
minutes than most comics Ijse ::in an
entire stmt- WorkS' so fast many of
his lines ar^ thrown aw'ay. T'i^i.ldi,-

ence is too busy laughing to Iceep up
with him. If lad slowed ui). he could
get more out of bi.s material, which
IS fresh, and punched ov(;i- in , an
efltectively effeivescom st\.U Tops
his tuii) with a howl bringing seiies

New Dorothv Hild layout is exam-
ple of wlut smait handling can do
with loatno matciial Backed In

new Biandon oreh (see Band Re
views) show' carries; off smo,0thiy.

,
Opeiicr is 'TamplcO," chorvls, nuiRi

bei b^ Hila Dai^ccrs, duked out foi

fast samba in U S conccptix)u of

Bia/ilian dance duds 'Vocals b\

,

Pieston Lanibeit and Song Stj lists,

in batkgiound add up to good pio-

diiction luimbtr.

Console and Mclba have brushed
up and added to ten) patlein that en-
teilaincd ETC tioops lor 31 months
While not scisition.il finoi-se in

waltzing 'Zigeuiiei" and '"Esti ellita'^

bung sturdy hand. Follower is

"Tuikej in the Stiaw" then 'Zing
Went t'le Suings ol Mj Heait' with
fome fancy low twiils oi the gal bi
Consolo Act lb plenty tiim
Macstio IS featured in Giieg's "Pi-;

ano Concerto m A Mmor" tor rous-
ing applause liom localitcs who le-

inember Biandon s stnil as relielei

in same room Encore is shorty
"Lovch Day to Be Caught lu the
I^ain." " Brandon pianoing i.s comr
potent.
Mul.itudc was oiiv-eyed at the

magic ol Howard Nichols Operating
entnely with the led and .silver cii-

cles Nichols pulk- out all the slop-.

I tossing three, four and five hoops
over his back while balancing two on
his head twuling a couple on each
arm. and doing a time step meaiip
while. Vet vauder dead-pan it

throughout. Finis involves midget
tepee, with Nichols remote-control-
ling the wheels arouud'and into the

front door, all done with propec
spin.
Line climaxes package wth "Magic

Garden" number , oho of .spring

tunes, "Suddenlv It's Spiuig," "June
Is Busting Out AH Over." and "Magic
Garden" all sung by Lambert and
Song St.vlistSi Line has cute Riiiv

mick wflith bunches of flowers which
stick to flooi upugnt when tossed

by gals.

Brandon's smooth dan.sapation,

marks hun as a comer. T-omni.

Nitery FoDow-nps

Unusual Booking For tl^e

Hippodrome Theatre

Baltimore, Md.

KEN

WHITMER
The Zany Misicomic

5th Holdover Week

Personal Management'

MIUS INGALLS
Aster Hotel

New York C»y

Jean Sablon, .back from South
America, ih a returnee at the Wal-
dorf-Astoria's Wedgwood Room, and
ai-e the dames happv! The ' French
Cro.sby" knows how to get the gals,

especially those past the 40-maik
with those varied French songs. And
one doesn't have to understand a
woid of it all to undei^tand wh>
the di-staffers go for htm the way
they do. He's got 'em eating out of
his hand from the fa at note It

doesn t matter that one . mav ques-
tion^the calibie ol hi- vo'cc A casual
Galflc; charm—that's iti

. Rest of this bill is c.ohiprised of the
novel "dancing mannequins, Andre,
Andree' and Bonnie, two lemmcs and
a male; with their neat ballroom
stuff. Leo Reisman, foi the show and
the customei dancing, is still tops m
that field, and Mischa Borr's rhythms
aie djtto foi- the Latin hoof stuff

: Kalin.

,, . ViyjicioBs and
.
persionaiity-ladcri

waibler Elaine Jordan is b ick at the
EI Morocco. Montreal, and iud{;ing
by opening lught leeeption, hei sell-
ing ability Us as good as evci She
packs plenty of punch into hor de-
livery and it pays ofl Her "Tico,
Tico goes ovei big, also the smnit;
arrangement of "Mizaloo/'
Einie Hajdens tapsleiin^ is oka\
Thiee Wiles aie clo\er in tlicir

panto Mint, going ovci big in Ihcir
takeoffs on movie patrons. Toy Sol-
dier routine also gets sock returns
Hal Hartley's band is up to pai in

backgrounding show and for dansa-
pat'on. C'uiley Reeds iclijf tuo is

also okay Now line is nice to watch
but it's still the Siamc loulincs to

new music. ' Laza,

which will help hypo the Idke uui-

ing her run.

Miss WaLsh, working sans niilce,

gets hci numbers across eilcctivcly.

CoUcLtion IS culled fiom musicals

mainly, with clevei Ij'iics as a duel
loquisite She's to oiaei for smnrt

patipnage Sole di aw back is hei

tiatcd uliientts Some ol hei num-
beis wuttcn during the wai. nave

long outgrow n thou timelmoss Num-
bei s lould still be used with some
lo-eciting Nonethclcs,, she s a hit

here, .

Clifloid Newdahl a robust tonoi

IS on for buol tiiiiis On his own,

lie handles "Svmphonj" and "Beau-
liliil Moinm' foi good lesulls

llowcvei. it dotiactb fiom his mien
to have the management as-sign him
to nijke announcements about Sun-
iia> lood sp(^eials in the room He
inakO'- these speeches in an embai-
vassed nianner. ,

.
,

Piano lulls are bj Helen Hadley

and Don C. Hayes Jose

Bill Millei in making amendmfcnls
to hi sopening show at the Embassj
Club N Y. appears to be still giop-

ing toi a policy He s wisely eschew-
ing names so that he won't be caught
m the middle ol muideious competi-
tion with the wcll-lu'cled Copaia-
b ina and La Maitinque, Bc.side.-

hi- top 350 saating capacity wont
permit that kmd of indulgence
Howrvci ho appeals 1o be on the

uuht tiaik ^Miller has decided upon
using taces compaiatuch liesli to

Niw "Voik with talent and a degree
of class befitting eastsidenes as a

piimc requisite As such. Jackie
Gieen. Fanchon and Baibara Leeds,
nt into his scheme of things
Gioen and Fanchon have been

aiound foi some time, but they've
anpeaied mainH m the Chicago aica
and conseqiienlU this .spot piovidas
them with theii fust majoi eastside

showcase Green is a lively 'and

pel soluble impiesisionist who loses

no time in conning an audience into

likmg him His Jolson and Rich-
man are comparatively mild, but

once lie does his Dm ante, anjthuig
he ofleis gels top response
Fanchon has a mongrelized form

of ballet teips tliat's highly efteclivc

Danciixg defies classification in any
particular catcgoiv, but it's a com-
meicial blend ot various schools of

thought on the subiect, well pro-

lectod and nicely received. Her
spins help reap huge mitts.

Bubara Leeds, seen liii«>t season at

Gate Society Downtowm, registers

witli a tiio of songs. She's long on
pipes and delivery and rates audi-,

ence attention.
Rest of the show lias been there

since -spot's opening. Greb and
I^bei Partcne Zito. Jack Spano and
the Donn Arden-pTOduced line stiU

on tap. Jose.

Mildred lUile.y is back at the Blue
Angel. N- Y., without, apparently,
having changed at all. And not need •

ing to. cithei. For two decades now
Miss Bailey has been gooling 'em
with her great blues voice, and time
hiisii't tcmoered her voice nor her
sen.se of values.
Mnic Claude Alphand is another

retuincc to the Angel, and the

French chanleuse is still dishing out
the Gaelic charm, along with her
French tunes. And getting over. too.

Johnny Pavne and Jeiry Beigeii

complete the bill, the latter being
particulai ly funny with his double-
talk and business with the gal,

though his stufl seems out of sorts

in this chi-chi atmosphere. Payne
is' a rather weird type ol pianistj

muttering under his breath and gen-
erally conducting himself like a
drunk on a binge. He's not in his
proper metier in this spot. Herman
Chittison's excellent instrumental
trio remains one of the better small
combos. Kahn.

has all the grace and assurance that
maiked her performance with Tony
De Marco, when they \vere the De
Marcos, and she manages to a con-
fcidcrablc extent to overcome the
handicap that goes with being a
sin^le-o d.mcer. Being the lattei
roquiies unusual staging and a dis-
tinct pcisonalily. Miss Do Marco
has the Ifitler but, unfortunately, not
the formei.

Stanley Melb'j's oi'ch is still one ot
the finer outfits around for bath the
.show accomp and the customer
dancing Kahn.

,Iinogen« C:«ca is doing wlial ap-'
pcais to be some new mateiial at
Cafe Society Uptown. N Y, and
while the comedienne Is still getting
over on delnery, that cafe takeoff
needs to be plents sharpened it not
eliminated For the lest, she's istill

sock, particularly that opener, Jti

which she satirizes the yesteivear
him stars
Mary Lou Williams^ witli her iive

pounding on the kc.>s. and Suscin
Reed's folk songs ale still nifties for
this spot, while Larry Wiuteis,
Negro conceit baritone, has a good
voice but needs to unbei d a little
fiom that slifl postuie, at least for
mter> work Moune, Only othoi act
on the bill. i.s reviewed undei Ntw
Alts. Ka?jn

New Act

«i MIns. '
•

.

Cafe Society Uptown. N. Y.
Moune is a pretty, colored gu'l vvho

is being publicized as an importation
fiom Fiance This is hei fiist Amer-
ican date.

A pianist-warbler. Moune has eon-
sideidble personality that she pio-
jects whil* siilf-accompanying her
Fiench chanties, but she's stiU feel-'

ing her way, apparently. She's okay
foi intimate spots without being any-
thing special: Kahn.

r

Senor Wences. sharing the head-
line assignment, at the Cotillion
Room of the Hotel Pierre, N. Y.,
with Renee De Marco, remains one
ot the top ventriloquists with Ms
great novelty acty whatever the
medium, vaudeville or cafes, Wences
IS one of those pet-formers who not
only has the technical aspect of the
ventro down pat, but his talk is,

right out of the top drawer also.
And he has a neat personality that
sells from the start.
Miss De Marco, now singling, still

SALUTE TO
VETERANS
FoMous Flos ' Pitlaro

':,Oali^;:FrtmM^^'';,,

IlipiinMral 4v^«lar
UtIioirrRpli'ot ,l''nni«*uA:

ralntlii!; I»f Frvil Triiiii

i
Moi'c t liiiTi . S. 0. 0 , ? 0 « -

uiK .will- yjfear(f«-.by

Art ana GU't Stojii.

'

ISvcry Home rtuI (.ilfio«

tmrnmrnnemmma —a li\ k i-rosi'ih i

AdAlS AITjABf.,r — This tiuniffplr
UeaiiUful Ol'Il 1'1..A(}" picture—niuuiitca
on heavy Wluli*. Ourrtboartl Mmi—^l.uc-

miwed, moisiture aiid dirt piocit flnlali-^
loitkh like an oil imiutiii{ir--tn fiejiujittt

t>ak A\ tnKi J'Vame incJuilinf; W all llaneer.
Cliojce of Cafld BroiiKi', (.Md Ivorv or
baoqupr .flnlBh. '. \

till* Ko ll-r Iramnl
"Onr I<;in.t" iilrtiirv—iu hravy malliiic
rtiHan—Only f;i.se, puvtirald-, or CO.n.i
plUfi «'llHI'|r(>,S.

NAMI'I.I. y.O 7-%—Sunv artistlr mat
ninnnted pi liit <( "Onr I'Uis" picture wHk
ItK'iliH^rpd llalMli nnil hnaypr na
hill wUliaat nak fninr. S^MI'l K l-KIM'—Ill liMivy folder—OM.V Xl.flfl. ptMtpaid.
or C.O.II.. , . plus chur|;:t's. hatlNfactioH
miaraatvtrd.

:Cm<,)l'i' lt:,VT.r!fv-,^Kil.h>r ll-r or .T-A-r.
to ,t.epiftn,K. I.oUr-c.'). C'luhs. ^clioMls. etc.,

(Ju;irn,iiiO(>(l-""niONt popular tlflfi liictwrp.

Iunne<liHlc (jliipnn>nl. ,RA1MIM,K l?fYi:i'.s.

wiU- yuatity I'ov afieuAa dlat'pautli oii ro-
IwHt ordeni.

OUR FLAG SALES CORPORATION
I>«lit. KxiK-lalar isprins*, li*.

PAUL
REGAN

COMIC-SATIRIST

CurrMtiy

CAPITOL
Ntw Yerii

ManaseaMiitt M.C.A.

Mary Jane Walsh who's been in

many le^it muaical.s and ivow mak-,
mg one ot hei mfiequcnl nilcry ap-
peal ances at the Madison Cafe, N. Y.,

IS a performer with clais and savvy,
along With a good ipeisonal following

PUPI CAMPO
And His Orcfiesfra

Th« Newest Sensation

In Rhumba

Now Appearing

HAVANA MADRID
'

New York

Indefinitely '

' Pwseikal Midiiageinent :

eEHERAL AMUSEMENT COKP.
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GXenn Miller Orch, conducted by

Trx Beneke, with Murray Coin,

Cifio Chiefs; l^nAA Lyon, Paul

Kegmi; "The Harmy Girls" iM-O),
reviewed in VARiEtV, Jon. 2, '46.

This is the first major dale by tlis

orclicstra carrying tlie name ot ths

late Major Glenn Miller, condueteil

by Tex Benelcc, former sns sidemau

witli the former's pre-war band anc

himself an ex-ser\-icemaii. And it

does a swell job, ft-om both a miisi-

cal a"d entertaining standpoint.

There's a lot of talent incorpoi'ated

changed over the years but the boys
are experts at the trade and the
audience knows it. Fat applause for
this one.

O'Connor stanza opens with "iister

Patsy hinging "Gotta Be This Or
That." Chicle has nice presentation
and voice is good while toned down
in "I'm in the Mood for Love."
Pipes a little coarse in the jump
tunes. Sweet songs draw socko
handi ; »

Donald O'Connor, appearing in
Army PFC uniform while on 15-day
leave, i.s big draw for fans remem-
bcrinti "Mr. Bis,"' "?/Ierry Monahans,"
etc., and shows well as vaude gagger;
Deadpan kidding of Army career
and stateside duty, in Hope fashion,
goes :well .with crowd. Sinatrizing

Strand, IV. V.
Orri7i Tncfcer Orcfi (16) with

Quintoiies; Bobby Lane k Claire,
Peter Liiid Hayes, ''My Reputation"
iWB), reviewed in Variety, Jan. 9,
48.

in the outfit, which COTtains 21 of ..^ _

the men who played in llie Air Force of "Some Sunday Morning" not so
band Miller conducted. sharp. Pretty good hoofing on "Tea
There's « lot of speculation cur- tor Two" is fQllowcd by double stint

Tently as to this band's future. It's

openly staled the band will play only

theatres, no locations or one-nighters

Sunday"' and then band goes into
swing gear with "Groovin' High."
Leonard Reed".'; comedy chatter

and eccentric dancing click. Comic
also mixes in some emcee chores for
other act."!. Bob Parrish, baritone,

F<»ilici$ llergercs
(MEXICO CITY)

Mexico City, Jfl,i 22.

Rulof Trio, Stuart ^lorl,a1^
Dancers, VVilliom La)7!b Ji Mario ii-

because of its s ze. That seems to

indicate that the ct>mbo will go once

around the theatre circuit on the

strength of Miller's name and then

probably will be ti-ansferred to

Benckc's .sole title. This idea kills

two birds with one ston<'. It earns

Miller's estate a lot of coin and helps

build Bencke's name. By that time,

too, the latter will have overcome
his evident sliortcomings as leader.

At the moment, he handles himsolf

easily enough, but there, are rough
edge.?.

Another angle tliat will tend tn

take the Miller tag off this band
soon enough is the psychological

effect on audiences of a 'band carry-

ij)g the name of a man who has
passed on. The band business has
niEvcr been able to perpetuate a
band under such circumstances.

As cited above, at the Gap the
band puts on a real show. It is

smartly paced, opening with "In the i

MMd," one of the 'terns that orig-

inally put Miller in business, tlien

'^moothlv coordinates more oE the
same, plus current pops, for maxi-
mum results. In the process, a

couple of good entertainers pop np
from within the four trumpet, four
:.trombone, one French horn, five

sax; four rliythm, 12 .string com-
bination^

First is Ai-tie Maiv in, from the
Grew Chiefs, vocal quartet. He
does "Let It Snow" and "Might As
Well Be Spring." indicating good
solo ability in spite of fact that on
the latter he needed more rehearsal.
Murray Calii, also from the Chiefs,
'comes on later with a comedy rou-
tine put over solidly with a dcliv-

: ery that indicate.s the guy would
have a future if he turned to that
field. As part of the Chiefs who
include Lillian Lane, they al.«0 do
Beat work.

As for the band, it performs
superbly. Down the line it uses out-

. standing arrangements of such things
as "Holiday for Strings" and pops
and standards grouped under ;Mj1-
ler's "Sometliing Old, New; Bor-
rowed and Blue" medley idea; "18th
Century Drawing Room,"' "Person-
ality," "Stompin' At Savoy"' and
'Rhapsody in Blue"' come under this
heading. Beiieke occasionally plays
adequate tenor out front.

Both accompanying acts, are good.
First is Ladd Lyon, who's been
around for some time. His balancing
and acro: routine, during which he
drags in an audience stooge, who
turns out to be liis brother, is well'
done and earns both a solid hand.

On- next to the closing "Chat-
tanooga Choo-Choo" cnmcs Paul
Began, whose impersonation.s of

. do^tens of .stars (it seems) are not
always • accurate, but always deliv-
ered in a way guaranteeing maxi-
mum audience satisfaction. He
wisely doesn't dwell too long on
Ofie character and Splices them all
with good material. One of his best
IS an impersonation of ex-Mayor
LaGuardia reading the comics to
Kios, on the air. Wood.

with wife Gwqn. Ancient routine of
murder of unseen bartender .-nd
trial by invisible judge rather, well
done. KJds are good comics..

Tomm.

S»al«, IV. V.
Edimind Loire, Gus Van, George

Gnent, Coley Worth, The Modernaires
(4) icith Paulo Kelly, Caudillo Sisters
• 4), Ruby Zieerling's House Orch;
"Up Goes Mtnsie" <M-G), reviewed
in Variety, J^oji. i, '46.

V Edmimd Lowe; screen star, is top-

ping the. current, stanza at the State;

Surrounding bill is sufficiently di-

versified to beep it zinging along for

pleasant results.

Caudillo Siste"s, Mex acro troupe,

tee off with crackerjack acro feats,

tumbling and pryamiding that grabs*

a swell hand. George Guest follows
and clicks with marimba playing,
which includes "Tico Tico," '.Flight
of the Bumble Bee^' and "Honkey
Tonk Town," a toiTid boogie ar-
rangement that nets him several
bows.'

.
,

'.'

Lowe, aided by an luibilled sexy
blonde, is on next. It's .strictly a
ca.s'e 01 the star clicking on person-
ality and delivery. He has weak
material. Format is somewhat simi-
lar to that which he did some sea-
sons back with Ann Dvorak. He
comes on stating to be. at a loss on
sort of act he could do for vaude,
then segues into chatter with gal on
proper approach and technique in
"making" a dame. Selling is better
than the material and duo is off- to
appreciable responsei .

Gus Van, dialect songster, takes it

from there and lifts things appreci-
ably with a solid song .stanza,: com-
prising "I Love the Life I Live."
"McNamara's Band," "Angelina," all

giving the singer scope for inter-
lacing the dialectics that have been
.synonymous' with him through the
years. Off to a solid hand.

Coley Worth, zany comic, clicks as
usual with his- pseudo fiddling . on
split instrument and general clown-
antics tliat keeps 'em humorously
refreshed. ,

The Modernaires, male foursome
with Paula Kelly, score neatly with
close harmony on such items as.

"Gome to Bab.y, Do," "Symphony,"
"Jukebox Saturday Night," "If I

Didn't Know," travesty on Ink Spots'
"If I Didn't Care" and "Coffee and
Doughnuts."

Ruby Zwerling's pitcrew turns in
neat job, as usual, jn backgrounding
acts. Edha.

Tliis new Strand show is as good
as any theitheatre has had lately and
.better than ntb.st.

. It's standout 'work
.is silppljed by .drrin Tucker's 'orcVie.s-
iva and Peter Lind Hayes, who re-
cently graduated Irom uniforms. ?Wrth
thoni Is a dance act. Bobby Lane and
Glaire; iha.t;roi.mds but a 'sbclc .bill.;

This is Tuckei t. !li,-.5t major sliow-
ing since his band was reformed
about .seven week.s ago. It's a com-
bination that'.s been well rehearsed
in .its playipg and: pntirtairiroent, di-,

docs and one that's plainly a valu-
able buy for an.-y* theatre. As for its

danceability, its musical perform-
iiriee here soundly indicates strength
in that department, too.
Tucker hasn't discarded the old

Sweet style lie employed pre-w ar. He
has wi.sely combined that with a
light swing helping. aitd has added,
some intelligent stage ti-icks. A
.'mooth and likeable personality up
front, 'Tucker himsolf contributes
largely to the overall feeling the
band generates. He sings ttell.

plays tenor and handles the nx.c. spot
in neat fashion. He als:i has done a
masterful job in reorganizing.

Starting out with the old gag ot

introducing various men in the band,
macsro makes the play stick bv the
manner in'winch lie -hahdle!; the

.

chore. Then, down the line, there are
snell performances of "Symphony,"
vocals' by Tuckur of "It Might As
Well Be Sprins;." "She Don't Wanna,"
etc.. plus a Cole Porter medley of

"I Get a Kick Out of You." "What
Is This Thing Called Love," "Dpn't
Fence Me In." "Niijht and Day," "Be-
glfi .Beguirie." etc, He'ha.s. the Qilin-',

tones .with the band (group, goes to

Woody Herman soon as Blues
Flames) and they also do neat work
on "Chinatown."' "Paper Moon,'" and
"Let It Snow."
Bobby Lane & Claire, dance-acro;

act, adds flavor to the forepart of

the show, a good deal of the impres-
sion thev mv.kc being due to the

charfn. and .s.a. , of the g£il.i Theirs is'

an act that's been seen often and
with two routines they clean up.
Peter Lind Hayes is no newcomer,

Bnt.he's headed into a position as a:

star performer. He can't mi.ss. The
son of ex-star Grace Hayes, he
does an impersonation of : a travel

short announcer, acting out what
might be seen on visits to various
Russian. Hawaiian niteries. winding
up in Harlem with Cab Calloway.
He does an hilarious takeoff on
commercial radio spielers/ and a
drunk bit. He has a swell speaking
and singing voice, toos Wood.

does well by "Just tho Way You i ertM, Ge'on/e Rochea, Yo/fliida'Rei/ej,
Iflok" and "When Ygur Lover 1,

Gone,^' but his roush. blue version
of "Prihees.s vPapoiili" at ,slid\v .ca^giif
.was ia;.bad taf;te,' ' Valaida; Show'dpes:
i-well selling job vocaUns; dram,itic
"Chloe" version and "St. Louis
Blues.'' Brog.

Carle, Phiity
Pliiiadclphia, Jon. 25.

JiHiiny LuncPjord Orch (16), The
Zephj/rs (2), Bill Bailey, Bpb Wal-
li.'cc, Bha,J»itt BQys (4). Wick Broolcs,
Marlyn Ktlroy; "The House of Droc-
ula,," (U).

Policiibcro's Bears, Gautier's Dogs;
$6 (Meo,-.) top.

Oriental, 4:iii

Chicttijo, Jflii. 24.

Doimfd. Gureii & Potsy O'Connor:
3 Swifts; The Kemmys; Betty. Lee;
««« L<niB Orch (11) with Harry
iaylor; 'Abilene fawn" lUA).

A strong, well-balanced variety
bill, th,s, with good draw on the
.";«""'Ji|ee. Botr power ot the Don-
.atd O Connor name helps.

Opener is xylophone .stint by
Betty Lee on "Let It Snow"' and
Symphony." Fine hand brings en-

Cores of "Alexander's Ragtime
.Band.' 'You Arc My Sunshine,"' and
an oho of Victor Herbert show
tunes, Femme is fine iii.strumeiital-
ift and shines in boogie finiile.

Kenimys do-competent comic acro-
batic and dance act built around guy
relusing to be without hat, which
•continues to fall oft while "he carries
gal ai'otmd- in the standard odd posi-
tions. Some good pickups and head-
holds draw good hand,
Ray Lang orch features Harry

Taylor, former CBS piano man and
votfiklist, who docs hi.story of "O,

Keith's, Indpls.
: Indianapolis, Jan, 2S.

Jack Pepper & Tommy Mack. Irina

* Kio. JiiTif Hart, Jack Leonard, the
Del-Mariins; "The Gay Senorita"
(Col>.

Jlmray Lunceford. his band and
unit, put on a II;ulem .style revue
that"s .standing them up at the Earle
this week. The sepia baton swiu,<!er
leads; .oft' with t\v6 zingy band tunes
befo'.'- introducing his ace vocalist,
Nick Brook.?. The velvet-voiced
crooner gets a wham hand for his
dulcet delivery of "I'm Homesick"
and "It's Up to You Now."
Name band imitations (including

a takeoff- on a Lunceford jam sesh)
by one-man band Bob' Wallace arc
expertly done but audiente seems to
preler the real thing.

Tlie Zephyrs, two gaudily-attired
zoot-suiters. turn in a bofl'o comedy-
dance act with a terps:,E)ant(>mine. of.

a
, crap ganie in slow, rnotibn; that

-brings ; tlie hou.se down. Rhy*
thm Boys, four smooth harmonizers,
click with "Baby, Are You Jiiddin'

'"

and "The; Honey Drippers." Latter
number sets the kids squealing hap-
pily.

Only femme appeal in the lineup
is provided by JIarlyn Kilroy. at-

tracti\ e sepia singer, who,se hit re-

lections ("Symphony'' and "I'll Buy
That Dream") aren't groovy enough
for the toe-tappiiig crowd. Gal is

fairly pleasing, however.
Hoofer Bill Bailey rounds out the-

program with his fanailiar novelty
tapping but really rings the bell with
his easy line of chatter.' ;

Specialty numbers by the band
include "Wham" . and "Meditation"
Irom "Thais" which get socko hand-
ling with accent o» the brass; :

;

Shnl.

Tower, K. C.
Kansas Citj/, Jan. 25.

Morris & Ryan, Bruce Morgan.
Young & Lucky. Lovey Stacey,
Tower Orch with Don Tiff and Nell
Shelton; "Hit the Hay" (Coiy and
'Gay Senorita" (.CoJ).

Plenty of comedy ioji tap at the
Tower this w*eky highlighting a' fast-

njoviiig bill i,vhich gr:ades higlj on
entertaiiimeiit values. ' . !

Show gets underway as, Tfewef

.

oi-eh plays "Let It .Snc^w.'': with Nell-

Shelton, blonde yocEdist,:steppijig pu^^

for pie'asingVocal. ...V.-

Yining aiid Lucky, tapstersi fellow

with some speedy cleatWOEk ."riiey.

give W'ay to Bruce Mofgaa. veiitrilo-

quist, who clicks with his eomedy:
ga'bfest..

Lovey, Stacey, cohtortiomst,' takes
over next-'fo-closing for a ;irQutine

which ihcludeS many okay back-
bends, spirals and (jther stunts.

Morris and Ryan are gtandont iti

windup spot with Aeir is^iandard

clowning. Girl w6rks at a front

mike, while partner heckles hipr

from a chais* down£tage. Pai:r get

iaiighs with their tomfoolery tO;

register big. Earl.

Los Angeles. Jan. 24.

Eddie Ifei/wood Orch (7), Gerald
Wilson Orch (.18), Lconord Reed,
^raldidtt iSnotu; Bdb jPaWfSh;^

^shiiR" -<-C(>f>.-^-.-:;,-; 'V' ,

Repri Sc of V.4BIETY retiew Dec 19,

1945, oa these, two bands wouldn't
be amiss. Outfits played this house
week of X)ee. 11- arid are back ill less

than two itiofith.s. ' Both .are well-

liked a:nd
.
folloy,-in.g . i.s bigger; on. this

dale than previous .stand. :.
: ;.

-

\Bddle .Hey\vb6d'.s Smaller cbnibo of

iseven. pieces rings, bell .with "Found
versatility in her mu.sical tifrtjv get-^ Lj New Baby,'' ''1 Didn't Know About
ting, close aiterition for; vvarbliiig .of You." "Alqng- the Atariio." "Loch
'Ans'ty*' accordion ;\'er.sio.n: of "Pp^it Loittoiid"' ' ' his, .special "Begin;

.• This oldlilie vaudo-revuc hall is

paekitig theiji in with- Its p.(jlicy Of ;

blending ;picke(i' foreign, mestly tr.S!;
and Mexican acts. New high top, $U

'

iMex)—$1.35—is eagerly paid by
customers for a sellout at every .

show. ,

Topping hill the Ruloff Trio
iRuloff, Tanya and B.ai!i», two men
and gal, who score \.-ith thrir polite

'

,roi;igh .house and , conventional ball--
rcomology.

Stuart Morgan-. Dancers, mixed
trio, get good respon.>^e with their
ada.i;io. Thougli biJl<-:d as dancers,
they are really acrobats, with a nert,
brief

.
act, -which is. iiloag conven-

tional lines.
. :

William Lamb plea.ses with his
luminous marionettes. : Act feattwes -

diincing dolls arid goes over nicely.
Leonard Gautier a.id his troupe of

slick canines is the best animal act :

seen here in some time. Em 1 Pal-
lenberg and his bicycling bears,
dallying here fi-om the Great Ameri- -

can Circus that played the town for
a month last winter, also goes over
big.-. .

.•
--

Mexican section is topped by Yo-
lahda

.

- Reyeis, petite brunette, who -

stops - the "show with her Spanish-
.songs, done to ov,n guitar accom-
paniment. Voice IS c'.ecr but neither
sweet nor strong. Sells Iier act much
on her personality and showman-
.shjp.

, George Rochea contribs a
"neat tap routine to good returns.

"Groh.

RKO, Bosiou
Boston, Jan. 26.

Rands Brooks Orch, Ki.ty Kalleii,

Bttd Sweeniyij, Deval, Merle & Lec;
"Scarlet Street" tlJ).

IVatfonar. I.'^villo

Louismlle,: Jan. 24.

Earl Cai-roll's "Vanities." with Ray
Mayer, Grace & Wicco, Lee Dapis,
Pork & Clifford. Rex Weber, Al-
phonce Berge. Karen Parker; "Song
of Sarong" lU).

Keith's having succeeded in round-

ing up two comedy acts for one and

the same bill, is in very good.stand-

ing wi'th its customers.- this week.

They break up the novelty splurge

which has become almost routine at-

the- house. With a pair of winning

Jacks; Leonard and Pepper, on. the

funny side, the; bill is balanced
nicely by a musical turn and cycling

and acrobatic-adagio acts to fill out.

Leonard, , a hefty 300-pounderi:

handles his weight well in the emcee
as.signment His -routine is .snappy,

but he isn't, stuck with it, finding
plenty of opportunity for e.xtra

laughs in ad libs. .

Pepper works from a good script,

s-pringing some lively repaitcc with
Tommy Mack and ref»isleriiig nicely

with his songs in the Irish tenor

style. .Tune Hart displays a lot of

Randy Brooks has nice .smooth
band with .style, poise and fJnish, and
gets an ok.^y reception as anchor for

this layout.

Band does "Undecided," "Thunder
Rock," a medley offering "Star

Dust," etc., and other tunes and is

solid without flash and sweet with-

out -syrup. Brooks does a couple
trumpet takes and m.c.'s evenly, set-

ting good tone for the show. Kitty
Kallen, as featured vocalist does
"Blue Skies," "I'll Buy That -Dream."
and "Personality" and draws good
hand for her hep warbling.

Bud Sweeney in "the comedy spot
achieves a good light style and fin-

ishes big with palter stuff, while
Deval, Merle and Lee, in standard
burley acro dancing wow in the ace

spot. - ' Show is nicely paced with
empha.sis on lislenable music and
good timing, and stacks up well
against about any previous band
shows. .

Biz very big at opener with "Scar-
let Street" rep probably largely re-

spon.sible- • ; EUe,

Nice production unit, with em-
phatis on pretty girls, colorful cos-
tumes, and specialty acts which
work smoothly. Chorus line num-
bers 14 gals, an lookers, and cos-
tumes are scanty enough ' to give -

baldheads their money!s worth.
Opening number brings tho gals

on . with pink fans, and principals
joins' with the rest of the company,
^11 carrying batons, which makes a
pretty effect when the stage is

blacked out antl the luminous baton.?
are swayed in unison. Gals' second
appearance is in coolie costumes
with four-decker hats, plenty attrac-
tive, and showing to- good effect with
the phosphorescent treatment. A
Snanish number^ with rliumba;
rhythm, i.s likewise easy on the eyes,;
and finale IS a patriotic motif with
"Stars and Stripes Fo<'ever" the
musical backing. Gives the show,

a

nice closing, and rou.sing sendofl.
Specialties^ are headed by Rex

Weber, who works in a couple skits
a.s comie, and does plenty okayi -

Then goes into his tr'ck ventres
singing novelty. Sings "If I Love
Again," doing the trick stuff, and
then gives out with straight vocal-
ling of a semi-dramatic number
"You Are Mi.ssing," with interpola-
tion of "Boy of Mine." OH to swell
hand,
Grace and Nicco, stress comedy

in their dance efforts. Their satirical
Russian dance had 'em howling.
Good hand.
Ray - Mayer, m.c is a personable

chap, who keeps the show moving
with just the right amount of chat-
ter. Does a monolog on his own,

(Continued on page 94>

and Peasant" overture and her voca)

and tap double on "I Like Moun-
tain Mu.sic."

The Del-Martins are one of the

be^t physical culture iic'.«. Their
.stuff IS .graceful and expert. In.

finale, girl 'does a backbend on shoul

the Begiiine." All are clicks v,'ith

"Bcgiiine^" the topper. Hcywoori'.«

piano-plaj ing is outfit's feature, but

."saxeiphone. two troiriibones,- triim'pof,

biaAS and drums come ihrouyh s.tr6ng!.;.

.Gei-ald Wilscsh. cni-npair.at.i vely hew
.band tha,t : has ; been, ,i'mprcssin.i;,. on

Sitsannah," starting -w.itll .A.frican cter.s of one .'partner while other rides
|
Cosist, leatures intrioate^ arrange-

piano in a low minor. European
opera arrangement is followed then
by Liszt concerto .syle, with wind-
up in .symphonic jazz. Taylor uses
pleasant tenor tb good effect in
stint.

Three Swifts keep crowd cringing
.a's they fling Iiidiair clubs .at each her Head' for .fiWsli.:..

,

^ .„ ^ .

other with wild abandon. Act hasn't Biz average when caught. CO^ b.

a halid .stand 011/ her hip.s. tliore's j
iiienta without forgptUng ba.sMl .mel

alK0 complicated stuft that keeps 'em;
|

ody. ' Eighfeen-pioce Gutlit, enlarged,

watchin": closely in the unicvcle and by ;,'ui1ar since la.st date licre. tea- ,

unsupported ladder act ot Irma and tuirs biith blUes and swing, doing

Rio. Latter balances on top nin.^ ot ! smooth scllini; on each type. Outfit;
\

his'- iladder,- , Irrria - stands on: .-hiS r.dpens with "Griiisin" with Cabv
.

then

.ilioulders with small dog silting un
i
moves mto "Symphony." Next out

|

i-,s"BlHe,Skios, ' with vocal .quintet.
|

ii^ilsblx takes truinpet solo^^^^a^^^^^^ .

^ iTlwuus
LOEW
BOOK I Nil
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If XKl'IOKIf
stiitp <i-;;)

Bob JEiberly
Loonora Hoborla
Cjebrfce & RJui'Pl'J'
A-- j\I»'t-)i.H' .'

ppg:^y Tayloi' 3

iioi.voKi:
\»!U'y A.<Miir (3>

THE CHORDS
WELCOME AMERiCA

.Just retnrm»fl-witli "Kuilio C'lt^' ^lii^le

Hall" slidiv f jr l .S.(>.

Mgt.: KUUIE Miri'll
ICOt Ilroailwuy " Ni'W York

S: (''oltti;*
'

'

JlaiM't'lla Tlentli'ieks
Jai'I.H' Vt'liVilaii

AicnoN
I'.ii.n'e (:;o)

A'Hi'Mtnii Horrors
KAIjTIMOKK

IIIliiHillroine <])
Clay .iio'tt Re\ue

Stilt.' n-'i) :

riai.iret;a Co
JeiiiT Aekera
Ilanfl> c'ranc.
•I'lie VcnliRU(irs

Ci-flt
Walt Caolklfe
Kal .AJgnle . :,

t£»-o to. fill)

UOI'M> JIKCf^K
Brook (<!'3)

Hel->n "Sate
Cfas'j'. : .S!k

Vk- I crry
<t\vo t(i fiin

C'AMJ>i:X
Ti.'wera (I-!))

Gilecn, Jcuu & i>ut

/(Seorffe , i'l-e iii'lii
'

,

j^i Sittv<'nM,.
H;i.lire;- to .tin I

'

INj)IA\ M'Oris
' Iieit'li's ; (I I

SlaVian Hifri-oUKll!.
& .1 Jhii'k

At z:i!tiMy
Hanlon ^^ f'lnvl;

. HIb'v, Wyrd /t.':|,<.nv

; WriiC Janxbi.ree .

Circle <!!!)•

:Vr»Bl{if, ch'Ae drc .

iUflrfii & J.Hviitf

Winijlt .Sile'

KANSAS ( 'IV
Toiveir (Jl

G.\vynno ij.a.'vii' siiO;

NKWAKK
Ailuniti (1)

Btidrty KieJi Oi-c
Miii'lc .Stcjiomibr
WllUlf * IJin'f
Kliu'ai'dy Sia .

SKW <)Hi.l':ANS
St. Clinrles (MO)

Marry Wood

(I Itlonii)
SUKan Keea
liolilT.'

I'uioiieiie Coca
Mary l.uiv VV lUiaril!'

KdntuTicl. Hail pre ;

;(-lciib l*'iebls

. CiirnlMil
lilartba

. Jlayo
'

T-A-D jlofnr.on
CbriHllanj .Xronile
tlon Yofil Singers
Walter Jolui «i,

Miriunv .G.w1nn
MirWvnv l-aVerje
Gay nor i-tcsg.

Cui'oiisel
D:ana Dale
Jbiniiiy Kastniah
IJiilos i.ipHalvo
Pati-it'la F^i'fim.

i hill Stillall

P.abe 'Wallace
WilliK J.".r,\uiil;

TedUy Slcjtae Ore:
Ka; Pearl & Yo.io
Jaellie I'etii
^vitan l-^.ttoH

3 1'lU'Ti. I'"ranl:. Jorry
l iipiU'iiDiinu

'

Jerry l.osiU'r

.lacli l.fonard
r.iniice licaly,
t''haiitl''a Kaly ' .

Jim* 'Ilai'i-oy :

-

Dii'k Siakile Ore
Cliarez Ore '

Julin Kli'hy Ore
Hasan Vauyiui
l.tarOanella 11.

.Noro Alot-alesi Ore
Diaiiioiiil iliir^eiilioe.

Joe E Howard
i'-loiiei Kaye '

\Vut.soii Sis
;l''rital SclK'ft
Ann Po.miinstb?)
W.ilUe .Salar.

.

Jacd uclliio .liurley
Vllelaiel Kdwavd
Hill Aeorn '

MlniVn KranolP ..

ilitelieil Brfttiior'
;til31Hl..V ..- A lli^oii ; .

.

'

P'ill fiid^re
l'Vii.r ttot^ebtids
ViiitoTii''. ')*ra.ver9' Or
iMrtri> field' Ore

.

ilinliaH.'iy Chib
jlu'Iile (li'i-esv

'

..l''j.V(.'l'0'n

'Cl.r.'plV & I.(,l>er- .

-ilarlwra' Kce.lM - r

l->arl':iip . y*ittt*

.laeli Sniuiu
Jot'l Tlt'i'^r'H Cite
-Juf'e .Mn^^a Xhv,

4011 ISt'.slsiiiriint

:.iiiiu.ii.v l'<or.«ey 'p.r

fi'nicli AUIiiBe Inii

'.i'f'an i''a rtu'r
;lti'bniiy <!;• (Jftor-ao

Wynh Hfl'lei^'t' ,

.U'.'f." t'ai'.iMf., Ore
IlilViiiia-^rmlriii

.litst'.ihii'e.rif'tltriir

IJoaii' >In,r(iii .
.

'Til*' '

I'l'i rranco's
Xncli' J-'ii'klH .:"

I'nei . (';i ifil'O' 'p.J'C':'

S.'i'ti.'i i-i^Iu Cii-c
'

iloiel Atnlia>t*<a(loi

t.onjs M(;lanr;o.u'rl 0.

iHit^^'hirmre .firo

Hotel AxInr
Jof-e^ MrvraniT: Or'p

Hotel fSi liuimt
'

, , '"rin,'/n ,-

Jb'hTirte^ ^ioi'&nn
J-'ny CiU-rolI
fCnthryn Puffy Dcrs
lien gtanlcy
^H'.fc ' Ivioore:'

,^*etv fields'' -

P:l^flti^ He: .Ore
lintel Itillnioi'r

Roll fJiunt Ore
I'iinTlnl-.

Kstello & LeRoy

T>ttn UroAvn
Kerwin . Somerville
I-lillW' Oca

.

:,." .:

Uiilel reiiiinvlviiiil-

Les Brown Oi'c .

: Hotel I'ierre
Uenee Do Ala rco
\Sciior 'Wencef*
.Artjni & Cotisueio
liobby faster
llaHlm Itodei
Stanley 'Melori Ore

EliKi'l i'hizu
Hildegarao
Artliui- P.avel Ore
Mark JMonle Ore

ilutel Koimeielt
Guy I.,ombardo Ori

Hotel at. IWxia
Poroiliy Shay:
Georue Ivoell ,

NX'ljitney yijj

T-.as''in Ore
Ceorga, Arnold
Ai, e t'arrid:
Bn'.i X- t'PK'j'.' ."Hj-liitc

Jeanne Sonli:
Brlnliinan Sis
Woody Spear?'
Theodora Brooks

Hotel liill
V'lnt'eiit l.ntirjc f)r*
- Hotel U'lililorr-A
Jean Sablon
I'ifO Fleisii'Ean Ore:.
Andre,; Andrf'G IS

leeliiiHl
Danny White
Ti. Ki«i?s
AnKeW. Bd
Lou Martin Ore

Kelly's Stiililen
Savunimli GUurehlfl
l^ill • (lo(i'd<>rt ;

:

I'odily Qiialles
iltlHlta: .:

A,:na ITallow
\ >i.e 1 i i e Zh 1 1 111 ('r T't'Ui

l.ll .Miirdiiliilie
Doijiiy ''riioiiias. "
Toni tini-j

Phil \\'ayilp Opc
yaeuHa^i Ore

l.ilt 111
. Ouiirtei .

:

Ailtl forio : .

liorraTip Ro«-naii,
I;larry Bjt\ oy

.'J'i.tbjnjy A\'i>nder
<.'orh(ii<',:^' Vitttlp:)

1 l<m >laxon :

.'iitu'y':i::.ou^: Vi.ilp
.

'K'^aii.. Ki'jitmiji'ls
..ilarty. tlp('U--<>rp
H at 1 d,y 1 1 a -.:.(( » v: ^"t re

I.eon tlililie/k

Uddip iMVhi
:
LHt - St. l.'yr :

. 'j'ht'lit'i' iV; 'i'rpniain':

.ST''i'l'i.i'tfit Hall..'

.Tuiii Arili'lr'

(l<'or«p : Mi'iiiI'M
.

..

V «''-l.i llil'i'r
•

. Mai'S"a)l ;:ii)Mii«." :

.Art 'vVain-i 'ire .

Miiillsoii Cure
Mary . Jab','. Willi- li

(.'lifl'in'd .Np^'.-ilall. .

lli'li'ii ' lilidi".. .

I'Hiii lla>'i'si

tjIi^^Tiie -.Hoi^'!; Ore '

lloiile riirht

'.nay J-ien.Jnii. (li-c .

ilpiiti .:r' Al'tirtay:

t-ady A nric
Itii

' .""!' ^litni'bfib .if'

. Hill , lCiiin;ih*:iti'

^aeklo Iibil'iis

I laiivy Jii?\\ Ipr

Tii"il,'in * T'ftrV'lu

Sridi^ RnnVs
Mlrnl: Kellernian
1 rialr? S's
Helen IIOAver
Joe l.n .I'ltrte Ore :

Itiibnii Kleii
Poodlpsi 'Wpiifer
Mai'tiiiiP lP^ltilah

'

:.VTa<']c 'i'i'Ipioto'

:

Jacli Stnilh .

gtble .call, bti hiriio.uiic'id. ;
WU'lV wiii.^'

.^i^l_i<^/ea^he^ ' hatiiporlng tlleU'; ac-'

tivities With tho baliobils., the tech-

meiaus h:i\e repoi'tecll.v abandoned

their. i-esiS-avch- mitil thie spritig;

. Pltui is' reportedly sinii%, :tci
;

the

.Wcstiiighou^q stt-atoyisioii
.

s,Vsiteiri.

w hich has. yet to ba tested, and nliJiiK

flie lines ot CNperiments carried

otil by the Army Signal Corps dur-

t'ie wt'i. Stratovlsion system in-

vol\e> tho u--e ol planes as Uu'fie as

tiic B-2;) Snperloitiess, which would

picl< iMi toteVihit-iii prograiTis. prig-

inated oil ' the groiiiid anti. then

a'-anrm.it tlie images from t'tia planCs
] Ever

te* ground rbL-eivinj; sets and ppint-i
j

tP-ppiiit to the ,ncxt .plane iti the
j

string: .

;

Accoi'dinc; tO: Westinghouse : engi-

neer-, a plane Ilyins at 30,000 feet
^

conld transmit a signal^ over a 211-
|

jiiilc radius, with only about 1 'SOth
|

oI tlie power output required for

^{round station transmission. Uiuter

pre.eiit blueprint pli p^. eacli plane

\yould carry live FM and four video

Iranymitters, each transmitter ; ,ca-;

pable oE carrjinfi a difVerent pro-

gram. Westmghouse has cliiimed that

the system would cut down the in-

cidence of distortion of the video
images by at least one-quarter, and
that sti'atovisian, if perfected, would
rendei' obsolete both the coaxial

cable and radio relay netwoi'k sys-

tems. ' •
..

All power' necessary for transmis-
sion of the microwaves under the
slratovision system would come from
tlie aircraft's motor. U..'e ot motor-
lo.ss captive balloons would neces-
sitate, the use ot some oihor type of-

pov.er output. With vveatlier having
stymied the GE experiments,: -it's

liliely too that Mothsr Nature would
also figure ill the success of such a
system. .

BliBT
Bert Lee, 6,0, Britii^h compo.scr of

populiir -sonss and scores lor Eng-

lish musical comedies and revues,

died in North Wales, .Ian. 23. He U
licpufed to :have ,\yritten mpve than

2,500 soiiys, mostly in collaboration

with the late R. P. Weston. In re-

cent years he had been .writing

comedy rnatcrial for British
;
ratiip;

shpws.^ ^ . .. ;

Amorg Lee's popular songs were
•.To.,lui-ah," "Somebody Would Shout

Out," "Shop," 'The Gypsy Warned
Mc". -iCould Lloyd George Do If."'

"How Time Plies," "A Ctiuple o'

£)ucl;s." "The Body in the Bag,"

"Don'l Let ' Km Scrap the British

Navy," "The Rich IVIan Rides By in

His Carriage and Pair" and ''S.inioa."

Also in collaboration with Weston
ho contributed, songs to "Cheep,"

"U. S.," "Back Again," "Cinderella,"

"Puss-Puss." "Pol Luck" and "A lo

Z." He contributed scenes to

• Round in Fifty," "Brighter London"
and "Leap Year.'x'

He was also part-author with

Weston ol "Rations," "Any Lady,"
"Ciro's Frolics," "Crystals," "Black-

hand George," "The Follies of 1919,"

"The Whirl of Today," "The Follies

of 1920," "The Scrap Book," "Listen-

ing In." ''Suns.hine and Laughter,"
"Xhe Vusin Queen," "Bettor Than

ind "Carte Blanche." -

Also "Lightning," "Stars ot 1923,"

"Yes, Wc Ha%e," 'Tnlly. ' "You'd Be
Suipruscd," "22 Carat," 'Revelations,"

•Running Riot," "Mr. Ickte, M. P.,"

"Belter Da.\s," "Flyaway Peter,"

"Playtime Treasures," "Turned-Up,''
"Hullo, George," "The Merr.\-Go-
Round; "Tom Amokl's .Follies,"

"King Rags," "Hit the Deck" and
"Love and .Money.'* '

:

,1. BliRTR.AM FOX
J. Bertram Fox, 04, piani,st and

composer and one time aide of Vic-
tor Herbert, died in N. Y., Jan. 24
He had been conducting a music
school at time of death.

During his association with Her-
berl, he trained choral groups for
:thty

.
coiiipOser-maeati-o antj =;{i^:th^ .

:accompariied the singers' :bn' concert
tours. His

: own compositicms
elude "Strings in the Eailh,"
der" an<l"Evenlido."

: m-
•VVon-

Survivcd by
!>nd a brother.

son. two daughters

WjlLI|£LM VON BRlNtKrx
Wilhclm Von Brincltcn. 64, former

film director, died in Los Angeles
Jan. 18, tol lowing a ruptured artery!

Von Briiickon entered film work
after 1ms det(.nlioii here as a Ger'-
man ntlioiial in 1921, having been
close to Franz Von Papen during
World :Wa'r

:
I. He worked under the'

name df Roger; Beckiv.ith arid served

:

as technical director on o\er 30 films
durins his career. . He had re-
nounced his title ol baion and had
become an AmOr.icait citizen.

BIRTHS

O'lTO BROWKK
Otto Blower, 55, motion-picture

director, died Jan. Ha in Hollywood.
Death was ascribed to heart failure

induced by a toxic condition.. ^ Only
two weeks ago he returned from
filmed backgrounds for the 20th-Fox
pic'iure,. '.'Carnival in Costa Rica."

Starling in: show business^ with
Robert -Mantell's Shakespearean
troupe, Erower moved to Hollywood
in 1917 and became an actor and
later became an assistant director.

Rising to full dictatorship in 1927,

he piloted outdoor pictures lor such
stars as Gary Cooper, Wallace Beery
and Richard Arlen. His "outdoor
filming career carried him to AlaskaJ
Africa, ' India, South America and
the South Sea Islands.

Surviving ai'ti his wi<?ow, Dtiris,

and.tv.'O daughters..

RAPII.VEL nVFLOS
Raphael Duflos, 88. reputedly one

ot the oldest and most popular fig.

urcs of the Comedie Francaise, tlied
ill Paris. Jan. 21. •.;' /:''

Duflos. who later taught su.til) stars
as Chalks Boycr and Madeleine
Renaiid. .started his tliealrical career
in 1881. Upon retirement from stage
in 1933, he became a drama in-
strucloi'.

ER.NKST G. CiROONEY
Ernest G. Grooney, music director

t'lid film actor, died Jan. 20 it\

Hollywood. •

Grooney woikcd on manv early
sound films at Warners and for a
time was music director on the Or-
pheum Circuit. In later years he
became: an actor, portraying mu-
sieians on the screen. .

Jiir. and Mi-s. E. T. "Bud'' Bech-
told. daughter, Hollyvvood; Jan. 21.

Father operates nitery in Holly-
wood.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCormiek,

son. Pittsburgh. 21. Mother is Mar-
jorie Thoma, who writes '-Dream
Weaver" program on KDKA and
copy-writer for Pitt radio agency.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kelton, daugh-

ter, Pittsburgh. Jan. 20. Father has
stafl band on WJAS.
Mr. and Mrs. Georfic T. Case, son,

San Antonio. .Jan. 22; Father is

program director of KABC there.
Ml', and Mrs. Jack C. Taylor, son,

San Antonio, Jan. 22. Father is head
lot the accounting dept. of KABC
:there. ''!.

.
....

'

Mr. and Mrs. Les ; Kaufman,
c'iiut;luci, Santa Monica. Jan. &3,

Father is publicity director at Re-
public. .

,

Mr. arjd Mrs. Tom Pi ice, daugh-
ter. Pittsburgh, ""Jan. 23. Father is

sales manager of Station WWSW.
Lt fjHi and Mrs. C, E. Langstonj

son. N. Y.. .Jan. 23. Father is exec
soc'y of Bai;'ct theatre; mother "(Mai
rie Nicholson)

. Is ftage vitigr. for
Hovvard Riohard.stin-Wiiliam Berney.
Miv and Mrs.; Ralph S:. Biufler.; Jr.

..daughter;; .Jan. 25,,. lit,. 'JBi'tihsviilq,

N. Y. Father is production directoi'
Oi the Henry Souvaino radio office.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Stronach. Jr.,

daushler. Jan. "19, in Now Yoik.
. .Fathcii' ' is radio ialent dil'Cctdr . of
Y 1.1 tiny & Rubieam.

M.i'. Vand Mrs.. Gone .
Barry, son,

New York, .Jan. 29. Father, is fea-

tured' in "Wotild-Bc Gontioman"
(Booth. N. Y.); wile, Betty Kalb, is

legit actress. ; ;:
.- "..

;

'

/ '
. .';

Mr. and Mrs. Lionel J. Toll, sori.

New Yorli, Jan, 29. Father Is editor

of the Independent, film trade ilieet.

BERT CAl'^VIAN
Bert Capman, 58, dantier in vaude-

ville arid musicomedy, died in Kings

I
Park, L. I., Jan. 2-1.

Upon retirement from show biz

some yearii ago he had bec*n a mem-
ber of the mule dancing team oC

Miller and Capman, which had been
a standard act on vaude circuits for
a number of years. Act also was
featured in several musical shows,
including George M. ' Cohan's "The
O'Brien Girl." Prior to that hewas
part ot the team of Powder and
Capman. He was the brother of

Harry and Peppe Capman, who also
did a vaude- act as the Capmah
Boys.
Besides brothers, he is survived by

widow, son and a sister.

ISADOR MILGRA]\I
. Isador Milgram, ,'58, former- theatre

operator- in, Philly, 'died iri Allan tic

City Jan. 22. He built the Broadway,
now one ot Stanley^Warncr key
nabes in South Philly. He also

headed the syndicate which erected
the Warwick hotel in Philly,

HARRY GROIIS
Harry Grolis, former \'aiidevnie

agent, died Monday (28) in New
York, after a lengthy illness. He
had been in retirement for sgveral
years.

;VAL' SALATA
Val Salata. pitinist-leader for the

USO-Camp Shows edition of ; the
"Roxy RavLle"

.
which-' returned from

the ETO last week, died Dec. 9. it

was revealed last wecli by Camp
Show execs. No details on the cir-

cumstances; surrounding his death
were avadable to Camp Shows.
Salata was pianist for several

troupes; at va;riOlis timiSs-.and ctller-

:tained throtighoiit; the worljl. Hp at.

one' time served iti a sUntlar capacity
Avith Bob Hope.

' He V as a resident ot Los Angeles
and worked various cafes and vaude
houses in that area before going lo
USO.

Benjainilt F. Ilaiiby, 82, grand<
father of Kale Smith, radio .song-

s'lress, d'Cti in Washington, D. C,
Jan. 23. He had been a former news-
paperman and one time Washington
coi respondent for tho Baltiraoie

Sun,. '':'.""

Philip .Carr Siiovr, 68, president of

the Globe Ticket Co., which prints

most of tho: nation's theatre: tickets,

died in Philadelphia, Jan. 27. He had

been with tho company 50 years.

Bess Owens, 38, wife of orchestra

leader Harry Owens, died in Los An-

geles, Jan. 27, following a long ill-

ness. She lea\ cs, in addition to hus-

band, a daughter and son.

Mrs. Liiella A: Mborc Riehey, 89,

mother' of H. M. Richcy, Metro exec,

died Jan. 28 in Auburn, Ind. Richcy

is director ot exhibitor relations and

sales-promotion manager for Metro.

Mother, 68, of

screen star, died
TcNa.s. J<in. 27.

'Ann Slioridaii,

in Fort Worl'i,

Mother, 80, of Irving Pichel. film

director, died Jan. 20 in Hollywood.

Mifftielito Valdcs has been signed
for the State theattc, n! Y., Feb. 14

as playoff fpi' the cngaBciriciit. Mv-
cral month-' af.o u'hfn he became ill

after one day's work, .
jj

WILMAJI JOSCPil McQUINN
William Joseph (Bill) McQuinn,

70. rctii'od min,strel and vaud'o pbr-
foriinef. died in Toronto Jan. 2.5. '.

• He .began. trOuping at, 15 Svheh he
.joined the William H. West Jubilee
Mjn-strels. He later sang with Guy
Brothers Minstrels and the J. H.
Coburn troupe. About 30 years ago
he and his' six children toured the
United States and Canada for nine
sga.'-ons as a family.
Survived by widow, two sons, four

daughters.

MARRIAGES
June Webber to Gay Clai'it'i;?,

Chicago. Jan. 17). Groom i.s baiul-

Icader at Chez Pai'ec. Chi.

Madeline L'Etigle to Hugd ffanl*- ,

lin, Chicago, Jan. 2(i.; Bride, iSjUn'- -.

derstudy and groom, is ifi; "^''ist
.

of

"The Jov'ous Season." . .

•

Ann isvars to
' Seton. I..; .'MiiW-

Montecllo. Cal„ Jan. 2(L Bride is a

film, ac'tress;, groonV a ,;'f)i'ot|tJcer
'

Paramount:, '
. ; :

-

Midge Winters to Jack E. Sher-

wood, Los Angeles. Jan. 19. Brtce

and groom are publicists.

Mrs. Eleanor de Liagi'e LabrOt lo

Brian Ahernc. New York. Jan. 2i.

Bride is sister of Alfred de Lia«Jc,

Jr., legit producer; groom is stage

and soryen star.
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Refunded on 'OUahtHna!';

30G on Ballet in St Loo Strike

The Iruckmen's strike in St. Louis;*

wWcli affected the entire city, was

'

costly not only to the attractions

jjjoked there but dented the season

for the American theatre. Under-

gtpbd that $80,000 was refunded' on

(He frustrated two-week date of

"Oklahoma!" Reported, too, that

niouncl $30,000 was refunded on the

Ballet Theatre, and pickets refused

to permit the dancers to enter the

baggage ear to remove their personal

effect.t. "Cannen Jones'* was to have

started a two-week date at the

Ameiicaii Monday (28), but when

the strike was settled last Thursday

(21) the •Jone.s" date had already

been cancelled, it being felt that not

finough time, to develop an advance

fale remained.

•Life With Father" was playing

\vhen the strike- .started. Unable to

move ttic production out of the

house, Harry Kline, general manager

tor Oscar Serlin, whose show it is,

hastily arranged to play the show

at the Royal Alexandra, Toronto,

using -the house settings. Truckers'
- Union didn't know it, but the actors,

under instructions, were supplied

with suitcases m which they placed

their costumes, then made the jump
to Toronto. "Father" is current in

Montreal this week at His Majesty's.

Prior to the Canadian dates "Father"

had been forced to cancel Toledo

and other stands. Jt wa.s the show's

fourth visit to Toronto.

"Oklahoma!" production had not

been taken Lrom the baggage cars,

and again an emergency booking

was made, cars beins baclted out of

(he yard.? and sent to Minneapolis.

Date was announced by radio, and
when the theatre opened a week
ago last week the boxoflice was
stormed, despite bitter cold. House
management opened the theatre for

patrons because of the weather.
Under .strike conditions it ha.s

been Equity'.s rule that players be
allowed $5 per day .a^ter the fifth

flay but the managements of "Father"
and "Jones" allowed the eompanies
t|ie $ame amount of cxpen.se money
every day of the enforced layoffs.

"Jones" Out
St. Louis, Jan. 29.

Sudden terminiilion of the 18-day
«trUce of the AFL Teamsters and
Chauffeurs Union, Local 000, Thurs-
day (24) came after Maruiger Paul
Beisman of the American theatre,

sole legiter here, cancelled the
Skedded two-week stand of Billy

Hose's "Garmen Jones" that was to

have teed off at the American last

night (Monday). While the strike
was in progrciis and little likelihood

-pt a settlement, Beisman made a hur-
ried trek to New York, and after a
pow-wow Rose decided he didn't
want to, tak^ a chance of the piect
being hit by the local turmoil.

During the strike four perform-
iinces of the Russian ballet were can-
eeUed because the props and scenery
could not be moved through the
teamsters' picket line, the skedded
two-week stand of "Oklahoma!" was
washed off the boards for the same
reason and the "Life With Father"
coujd not move out of the city be-
cause the props could not be moved
from the stage ot the American.
A one-night p.a. of the Chicago

symph orch also ran into a bit of
stormy weather Tuesday (22) when,
because of the reftisal of the Team-
sters Union to move heavy instru-
ment!! tlie Windy-City looters were
lorced to boriow .such music-makersMom the local .symph. The Chicago
visit was sponsored by the Civic
Musjc League.

"Father ' in Toronto

iirfi
Toronto, Jan. 29.

With the assurance that, "if you
send me the actors we will provide
me production," Ernest Rawlcy,
inanagcr of the Royal Alexandra,
was ahle to ring up the curtain lait
week lor the fourth v-isit here of
Life With Father" and prevent :.t

least an additional two-week projea-
e« layofi for tlie company.
Burst of sjpecd was necessitated

jvnen Rawlcy was advised by the
uscar Scrlin office in Now York that
"le trucking strike prevented tran.s-
Portation of ,=tt. properties and co.s-
•umes from St. Louis to Toronto.
«avvlcy in telephonic l<ilks with

inli
°£f'ce promised a~pro<luclion

«»a was given tlie green lif;ht.
Moyal's staf^ immediately com-

jnenced building the stage set from
memory while Norm Murphy, house
Property man. commenced .scouring
we city for Victorian furniture, etc.
starting early FridiJy morning and
working thrpugh to 4 a.m. Sunday,

New L'ville Stock
Louisville, Jan. 29.

A new winter stock venture, the
Bluegrass theatre, with a 10-week
season in prospect, is set to open
Feb. 28. Heading the producing com-
pany will be Bill Hodapp, recently
discharged from service; after serv-'
ing: as Rublic Pelations Officer at

Bawrnan Field, xaA- overseas in
France, Germany and Italy as* head
of Book and Magazine section; War
Dept, Bureau of Public Relations
Bu.sinessmanager is Col. George P.

Johnson (retired). Hodapp's com-
manding officer at Bowman Field.
Toplijje Broadway plays are in the
agenda. • . ^ .

...
,

'
.

Negotiation.s are- amder way to

obtain the National. 2.400-seat house,
now; showing pixs and occasional
vaude.
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Waxman May Next
Do Ballet Musical

A. P. Waxman, whose production
of "The Duchess Misbehaves" is

currently trying out in Philadelphia,
may next do "May and December,"
a musical comedy with a ballet
theme, with book, lyrics and music
by Tom John.stone. He's dickering
with Eunice Healey for the lead.
Dancer, currently at the Co|)aca-

ba.na, N. Yi, is also mulling some
picture deals.

Quicker Jr. to Sr.

Midied by Equity
. Equity is con.sidering propo.sed

changes in its rules whereby junior

members may become seniors more
promptly than under present regu-

lations. Latter stipulate that juniors

must play : 50 Weeks on the profes^

.sional stage before being, eligible for

.senior rating. Also stipulated .that

new members' cannot leave the
junior: class until two years after

joining the a.ssociation. Idea for that

is that youngsters cannot absorb the
principles of Eojuity ui a shorter pe-
riod. There IS no difference in miniT
mum pay between the two classifi-

cations, but juniors are not per-

mitted to vote.

Question has been po.sed as to

what constitutes 50 weeks of pror

fcs.sional appearances. Contended
that because quite a number of

Equityites more or less frequently

switch to radio, if not commercial
lilms and cabarets, .such appearances
should be to their credit so far as

Equity's classifications are con-
cerned. Equity officials are apparr
cntly not in accord with that theory
and It's indicated that the question
will not :be settled without due de-

liberation.:

'ON TOWN' BLOWS

TOWN AFTER ALL
"On the Town" exits from the

Beck Saturday *2) alter playing, a
year and two months on Broadway.
Although it had originally been an-

nounced to tour on that date, there

v.'as a change of plans late last week
and the show was supposed to re-

mam another month or more.
'"Town" was billed in Baltimore at

Ford's, to open next Monday t4),

and a .strong protest to the United
Booking Office was registered against

the propo.sod cancellation by the

theatre management; UBO there-

upon advised Paul Fei.gay and Oliver

Smith, who produeefl the musical,

that they faced a hill for damages
unless the show opened on .schedule.

Nanc.V Walker is .<;olely starred in

"Town." shfc getting that billing

when S<3no O.sato withdrew from the

.show. Betty Gomden and Adolph
Green, who wrote the book, had

been out of the- Ca.st occupied, with.

"Billion Dollar Baby," Alvin, which
they al.so wrote. Duo returned to

the show Monday i28) but whether
both will tour with "Town" is not

defiiiile.V
'' •';

Jelin Takes Back

Belasco, N. Y.
Max J. Jelin was voluntarily given

possession of the Belasco, N.Y., Mon-
day ,(29)' by the owners, who had
taken over last season by dispossess.

Those proceedings were upset by the
appellate division of the N Y. .su-

preme Gourti which la.5t Friday (25)
denied an application of the owner.s
to take the case to the court of ap-
peals. It was felt that Jelin, whose
hectic management of the house at-

tracted no little attention, could have
obtained a court order directing the
sheriff to' install him as manager on
the basis of ,the appellate ruling. It

is believed certain, however, that the
house and tenant will be involved in

turther proceedings.
Before turning over the theatre to

Jelin. a New Brunswick, N. J., film

exhibitor, Herbert Levien, an attor-

ney, who has an interest in the
property: and who has been general
manager of the Belasco, cancelled all

protective wage bonds required by
the variou,s stage unions. How far
Jelin will be able to act on his own
with the hou.se is .speculative. It is

expected that attorneys representing
him; and those acting for creditors
in bankruptcy proceedings, will set

up a virtual trust fund and, if .soi the-

interests of . *'Hom6 of the Brave,"
playing the Belasco; : will be pror
tected. David F. Cohen is counsel
for the petitioning credifors, 'Menin
& Herzogr acting for Jelin who was
represented by Greenbaum, Wolff
& Ernst in the dispossess actions.

Listed claims against Jelin amount
to around $00,000. Indicated that hiis

attorneys and tho.5e for the creditors

will pass on all deals he may enter

into in connection, with the theatre.
It will be . necessary for Jelin to

secure a transfer . of the theatre's

license/ since he would not be :per-

mitted to operate with the present
one, issued to the Belasco Theatre
Corp. Last : year a transfer of the

license was held up, when "Trio"
was ousted from the house, until all

the actual pro'duction' for the show
had been removed from the building.

Controversy'^ over "Trio" started an
anti-censorsbip movement. Contro-
versial drama was forced to su.spend

by Paul Moss, license commissioner.
Broadway, managers aim to amend
the Wales Act, stipulating that ques-

tionable shows cannot be closed un-
less there be a trial by jury and
conviction. A similar clau.se in a

city ordinance will also be sought-
: Moss retires from the license bu-

reau Thursday (31) and will have
his office in the City Center. He's
managing director of the munici-

pally operated theatre. Following
diiy Benjamin Fielding. 38, will Ije-

come the iiceusic eonimis.sioner, an

:

appohitee of New York's new Mayor
O'Dwyer.

New York Stagehands and Managers

Compromise With \% Wage Increases

Shows in Rehearsal
"One Shoe 0«» ("One Holy Day,"
Plus Fours")—George Abbott.
: '^Seeond Guesser^' (in Chicago)-^

Bradley-Carlin Productions.

"Jeb"-^Herman Shumlin.

"Flamini:o Road"—Rowland Steb-
bins.

"Little Brown Jug"—Courtney!
Burr. :.

'

"Truckline Cafe"—Harold Clur-
man and Elia Kazan.

"I Like It Here"—William Cahan.
"Dearly Beloved"—Howard Lang.
"St. Louis Woman'' -^ Edward

Gross.:, :^ '.'
:

"Three to Get Ready"—Stanley
Gilkey and Barbara Payne.

'•State of the Uniott" (road)—
Lindsay and Crouse.
"He Who Gets Slapped"—Theatre

Guild.

"Charley's Annl" (road)—Michael
Stewart.

'Pharmacy' Doing

A lenagerie?
Chicago, Jans 29.

History appears to be repeating

itself in the case of "St. Lazare's

Pharmacy," legiter starring Miriam
Hopkins

'
and Fridolin, and" prddUCed

by Eddie Dowling and Louis Singer.

Like "Glass Menagerie" iast year,

which was produced by the same
team, '-Pharmacy" got off to a bad

start, but is now perking up to such

a degree that booking of "You
Touched Me!," by Donald Windham
and Tennessee Williams (latter also

wrote "Menagerie"), which was
skedded to follow "Dear Ruth" into
the Harris Feb. 3, has been cancelled,

with "Pharmacy" moving into that

theatre from the Studebaker..

It'll be recalled that' "Menagerie,"
which finally started prospering here
after a few bad weeks, moved to

N. Y. and mopped up a few prizes

"Blossom Time" follows "Phar-
macy" into the Studebaker Feb. 2,

.set complete w itli stnircasifi a.iid .slid-
.'

ing tloo;rs. wa.s built .under. tiher -Su- i

pcrvision of. Jack Kp^tcr:atrd.:iE>ailiied
;

by George;- Clurke. " :• ;;.:'...v,

!

Moiies' Quick Shift
|

Pitt.slnirH'i. .liin. 2!).
'

TrueterM' strike ;ift
;
St, Louis re-

.sultcd ill ciiiicenji,ljoh,«C Billy Rose's

"Carmori Joiie.s'' ,this . \\-eek iuvd I'c-
(

routed / Show '

iiito ' Pittsburgh,' si^j,

w'otik.s lihead of ,.sclie,dule. :
Ni-xoii

would otlierwise have been dark.

"Jone?" opened here last niKht (28)

for a fortnight; originally it had

been booked to play here weck.s of

March 4 iind IK.;
:

''

^
'",>:',":.

'

"'Jane,'-" booting: replaced . "St. La-
2are's Pliarn'acy" -which remains in

ChicJigo.

Lindsay-Crouse To

Coast on 'Father/

Union' Film Setnps
Howard Lindsay and Russcl

Crfflise left for the Coast Friday

(25) for huddles in connection with

the/ V?arner filming of, their play,

"Lite With Father," and also ICi dis-

pose of .screen rights for 'State of

llie Union,' their cUiTent hit at the

liiui.-.on. X. Y. '

, : , :

"Union" wEi^ produced by Lelandi
Hnyward,, but Lind.say

.
and Cfouscri

a.s the aijthors, arc e,s:pectod to ban.'

die the picture deal.. Reported, that I

ciiiht film companies have put m
Ijids for the screen rights, including

!;wo indie proiTucOrs. .Playwl'ighls
i

;v,'ill sit ill (»n script aiid easlJiig coil- I

fuichees far 'Father." ,

;

Clarify Understudy's Absence

Reason why Joy LeFleur, French

-

Canadian actress, was absent when
Miriam Hopkins was taken ill and
the show was dark two nights in

Chicago has been clarified. Mi.ss

LeFleur sent a statement to Equity
explaining that she had not been
dismissed and had written permis-
sion from the management to visit

Montreal on personal business. How-
ever, Equity contends that the actors

should not be penalized for her ab-

sence, so, because she had been
especially cngaRed to understudy the
star and would have gone on had
she been in Chi, a claim for two-
eighths salary pend.s, al.so another
one-eighth for a dress rehearsal on
the afternoon of the Studebaker
start. Management contends the

right to deduct because of the ill-

ness of the star, there being .such

provision in standard- Equity con-
tracts.

Any difference between Mi.ss Hop-
kins and the management appears to

have been di.ssipated. There was a

complaint that she wasn't foUovi/ing

direction, but now Equity .says the.

matter has been dropped.

It was a 50-50 settlement between
the managers and Xew York stage

hands in the union's: dcinand for a ,

,30^0 vvage', increase., ' After one ses- :

sion that failed, ' .showmen com-
prising the League ot >fe\v York
Theatres offered a IS'i t,lt which
was accepted.

Prompt agreement i-cached yes-
terday (29) eliminates any ch;ih'c:e^

of a, strike tin .Broadway in l!ie,:

midst of a prosperous sca.si»i. . Al'ter
igreement ,,was readied iinioii dele-
gation said that •more than 200 picket

!

signs had been ordered in the ex-
pectation of an impfsse with the
managei's.

Heads < of departments will get
$112.70 weekly, which boosts their
pay $14.70. Grips and clearers will
now be paid' ,$74.72, or $9.72 '.more
than, the pireseht. Flymen and ciir-
tain men are to get increases too.
,\Vh,ile

.

the boo.st is an overall tilt,

men in production shops are to re-
ceive 30 cents per hour and double
time for overtime. Contract will
:e.\tend for two. years.'

At a negotiation se.s,sion last Friday
(23), to consider the union's demand
the showmen offered an 8','i lilt,

,'

which would have upped depai?tment
heads' pay from $98 to $105 weekly.
Deckhands' executive committee im-
mediately rejected the offer and
was backed up at the union's mem-
bership meeting Sunday (27).

Contract expires Thursday (1),
and if the situation had not been
clarified, trouble was anticipated.
Union people did not mention
"strike," but at least one labor head
in another field provoked such a sit-

uation by ordering his people not to
enter certain properties unless . pro- •

tected by a contract. : /• . '
.

In addition to the wage increascsj
the deckhands feinted for a seven-'
man crew for one»set show,s, a simi-
lar demand last season not being
obtained but .they withdrew that
idea wheiv, the 15';i boost came. 1

It's customary for one-set shows to
use a crew of four, consisting of car-
penter, electrician and property man,
who are the department heads in

all shows, plus a curtamman. How
three more men coj.ild be u.scd the
union didn't say.

Subject to negotiation, too, wa.s the
l ight of dismissals. The expiring con-
tract (which was never signatured-
by either faction anyhO'W) provides
that department heads shall be re-
tained for the two-year life of the
pact, unless proven to be incompe-
tent, intoxicated, or to have com-
mitted theft. At yesterday's session
the managers also conceded that no
replacements be made without "due
cause," all personal rca.sons bemg
ruled out.

Local One is a tight union and few
new deckhands arc adnaiitted. Re-
called that when "I Remember Ma-
ma" opened at the Music Box, N. Y.,

la.st sea_son the union could not sup-
ply extra .stagehands needed. In that
instance the union permitted nqh-.
members to help out, one boins; a
doorman who helped in clearing the
settings. However, that didn't make
them eligible for membership,' ;

Engagements
Oicar Karlwcis and Beit Lylell.

•I Like It llri-c."

.To Ann Du.lan. Irene Dailey, Dud-
ley Sadler, John. Sweet, Kevin
.MuCji.rthy

.

. and 'I'l-ank" Overtcn,

''Triickline Cafe."

PREMINGER'S 0.0. FOR

LEGIT PRODUCTIONS
Olio : Preminger, while in New

:

York currently on a three-week va-
c-atidn from his 20th-Fox chores, is

liioking around for vehicles for two
legit productions he is permitted
under his new six-year pact with
the .studio. Preniinger's deal with
20th is a four-way producer-diree-
Inr-writer-actor affair,' but he said

he'll: probably, stick principally to

Ijroducing-directing,

Having ju.st completed two films,

"Centennial Summer" and '•Fallen

.\ngel," Preminger's agenda call.'!

for filming four novels- -for 20th.

Charles Boycr is .set for "Any Num-
ber Can Play;", first on .sked. Other
works are "Daisy Kcnyon." "The
Dark Wood," and "Methinks the

Lady."

CAMP SHOWS CURBED

EY LACK OF PLAYS
Finding new legit plays for use

on USO-Camp Shows Circuit is be-

coming an increasingly acute prob-
lem for Camp Shov,rs execs.' Be-
cause of Army :censorshipv.problems,

along witlv restrictions by legit pro-
ducers, number of plays available to :

the GI circuit is extremely limited,

,

and it's legit department is finding

that it's repeating itselt in every part

ol the world.
As it now .stands there are Hvc

companies of ''Blithe Spirit," three

each of "Junior Miss," "Late Christo-
pher Bean," "Night of Jan. l(i," and
•'Ten Little Indians," and four of

"What a Life." There are also mul-
tiple companies of : "George Wash-
iiifitoB Slept Here," ''Kempy,". "Pet-

ticoat Fever." "'Village Green'' and
"Kiss and Tell.''

Camp Shows execs would like to

expand the -list . but find itself,:

stymied by: the fact" that many plays

can't play the circuit because of

forthcoming filming releases of the

same legitersi Ai'my rejection of eon'-

troversial themes and risque Situa-

tions. Many pl.iys have been re-

jected, too, on the ground that sub-

ject matter may be above the' tastes

of the average Gts.
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There lias Ijcen considei'tible spoq-

lllation ol! recent years an (he ad-

\is.il)Uitv of doiiifi a p!<n on Bioatl-

vav at>but the late Jus ice Oliyev

Wendell Holmes, but it wasn't until

last week that a diama about the

Great Distentcr finally reached the

Mam Stem. "The Masnillcent Yan-
kee" is notable for t-vv-o excellent per-

formance-, bv Louis Calhern, in the

title role, and Dorothy Gisli. as

Fanny Holmes. It.s boxofTice pros-

pects, because of the two fealiu'cd

pei'former.s, are tor a moderate run.

Characterizations of the two leads

achieve the play's major interest. As
a play, "Yankee'' ii too frequently
talkative without activatinfj the
play's motivation; it Is too often try-

ing to gain a : homely spirit ol the
jurist without suggesting enough of

his deeds on the bench. Occasionally
it ;becomes*^with apologies to Lind-
say and Grouse—a "Life With
Oliver." •

Produced by Arthur Hopkins in

one of his occasional , returns to

Broadway, "Yankee," authored by
Emmet Lavcry. is absorbing now and
again despite its too-tslkative mood.
The Royale theatre's opening-night
audience applauded heartily. But, by
and large, it is the performance of
the two principals that carries this

play, and it was they v\'hOm the au-
dience applauded.

"Yankee" achieves the Holmes feel

for humanity throughout the three
acts, which start with his arrival ni

Washington, in 1902, to take his place
on the Supreme Court bench; The
play bridges the gap of the two
Roosovelts in the White House-
Theodore at the openlftg, witli the
final ciu-tain seeing Holmes, at 90-

odd, awaiting the honor of a visit

from the : newly-elected Px-esident
Fi'anklin Delano Roosevelt.

There are- a couple: of scenes of
Irsting poignaucy, as the producer
has directed them. Not in; the least

of these is the powerful suggestion,
in particular, of Holmes: champion-
ing Louis Brandeis for the bench,
and his championing of the 3ev:
in genf-ral. The Ions, pa>—dfc of
Holmes' male secietanea

—
'ri.- h''>r.v-

tjy-law, as he was woi-,: to ca-1

since he did not ha-, t; an;- tliilcireji

of his ov.Ti—is anftiifif if uch^rii' ^vAx.'.

but in betv.een ii.'^s <sj<- ^if '.iTideiit

moments or a«i';»- . oi ' lalot^ Migge^x-
ing actior>, to - -r^r-'i t-^^ '.•ciiici be-
ing.of n-'yZfi I's-j otc^^'i -• 1 iri'dc-t
vhen ii rfiiiJj'! vO\ hav*- been ol
pro'our."; 8"S latsiwg sjgniiieance.

F!err-;r.ii "iSfii'tf is. H«jn' Adams,
Shtr5i/'?i 03;v* it Ov.-en Wister, and
they iiirt oi.'JtjbAeacjag among the sup-

portingiRiayei'k Wopdman 'thpnipson

has : cievi.'''ed
.
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The Luiits- have been making love,
on the st.iiic loi 20 yejrs or more,
ai'd It's al,\ays been good theatre.

Tliev aie doing it again in ''O Mis-
tress Mine," known in Eiigland as

"Love in Idleness." It's a laughable
comedy in, tile hands of the mo.st

not£;ble man and wile duo on the
.stage. It . can!t nviss.

Lunt also directed the play, and
there isn't a dull moment, though
"Mistres.s" is no wonder script. Miss
Fontanne. is amusing right trom the
ri.se of the curtain. Between them
they make middle-age romance very
attractive.

Miss Fontanne is Olivia Brown,: a

widow with a son, Michael, who is.

nearing 18. Lunt is Sir ,Tohn Fletcher,
in 'tllfe' British war ministry, where
he's expediting the manutacture *f
tanks for the army. They are living
happily together in his Westminster
mansion; he would divorce hi.s wife,
Diana, to wed Olivia but for the
gossip it would create.

Along comes Michael, and the
bliss ot the lovers goes blooey. The
boy has been schooled; in Canada and
has picked up plenty of lefti,st ideas,
so is definitely opposed to the capi-
talism that Lunt stands for; Michael
vigorou.sly objects to John and his
mother's mode of living. The boy
maJses Olivia raove out of the. fash--,

iottable' Itouse ihtO' a flat six flights

up on the other side :of town, al-

though retaming the job at the min-
istry that John has provided. There
John humorously proceeds to revise
some of the young man's ideas.

In act three the scene between
Lunt and Dick Van Patten, who did
so well in "On Borrowed Time" not
so many years ago, and is definitely
on his way up, is one of the funniest
in the play. The kid and star have
that part of the show to themselves.
Another comic scene has Lunt de-
scribing just what busses one must
take to reach a modest eating place
called Tuck Inn, a joint Michael scr
lects. having turned down John's in*
yitation to dine at the Savoy.
•Balance of the cast has small parts.

.\nii Lee looks very pretty as Diana,
who married John for his money.
Margery Maude is t.i^e m.aid who
'.louJoii't Ih'J/si of woikmg in a place
v.hen; 'ochav or v,-s.s not correct,
ilf'e Paxton as a dinner guest is

oulv on occe. as is Miss Lee.
Openifls-night some of the lines

^',eJ•e indistinct to those in the back
lo-ws. but that's a fault that could be
e^ii&ily corrected, Ibee.

EX-SEBVICE.'VIAN would like

to bp a'-sociated with recog-

A Young American
BbfkfrijirH prndiiction of' P()tno<h'-c1r.imo

In.three aclM (uiip, set ) .b.v EiTwlii JI. Bi'on-
iHT. Ki.-.iKc(] hj- .ni'iiiUs Clni'iic}-. At Bliiok-
frt;ii-s (iuilj Phijimuse, N, 1'., .T.1it. .17, 'slti:

ISl.W) tup.

,. ..Toan Ficli]

. . . , .Ho\v,Tr<i Swahie

. , . . Alex . WiLinn

...... .ilariha ,T(»an

;AJnriujy C. Sl:c\viirt
.l .ouiH Iietorpnn. .Tr

...... H.iv.f'l TliomaH
mn . . . . Harry Gorai'cl

M'r.H. TlaMiiiBf. . . .v;.
Jdculp aoi.'.tmir.
AUx-umlov C'urU'll....
T.ynn Oir tcll.. , . . ....

Htevpn \VilKmirljitv..

.

Willi.-ini PjutcH. .. ...
.^opliie F!.i ine». ......
i-'rol'c.^sur Arnold liar

Vctlncsnay, January 30, 19-lf,

Indde Stuff-L^t
A i-cconl ruling of llie U. S. Supreme Court has boon used by attorneys

and accountants for several Broadway legit angeli as an excuse to make
deductions from 19-i.> incomes for losses sastained on .several flop-, that
closed or will iwvo clos,od earlv in 1946. Deductions aio, in cflccl, a mate,
lial tax savint<s, since the 1945 tax rates arc higher than 1940 rates Thev
aie al-o M^iulic.uit in that a similar method can bo tiiod at the end ot
1940 lor pKijs that may flop oaily iu 1947, since 1947 tax rates arc likely

to bo still lown than l')4G Rca.soii for this assumption is that whereas
corporations benefited mainly by the 1940 tax revisions hue and cry
among busincs'smon over this, discrimination will very likely hi-ing about
further ta.^ rcdiictions for individuals in 1947.

At least five shows thai wore flops closed the first and second w ocljonds
in January. Aiigeli who los>t money on tlicse shows have been deducting
their losses from 1945 income, claiming these losses were sustained in 194,5

with "identifiable" events to prove it. These "identifiable events" would
be—a posting notice to close that went up in -1945; newspaper reviews
that were bad, and boxoflice take that was poor—all, or any, proving in
1845 (despite show lingering on into '46) that the venture would be a loss.

The Supreme Couit in a decision Nov. 13, '43, on Lillian Boehm vs.
Commissioners, which dealt, with a stock loss, stressed that "ho defihitii
legal test is provided by the, statute for the determination of the jroar in
which the loss IS to be deducted. General requirement calls for a practi-
cal, not a.legal to.st. . . . The standard for determining the year for deduc-
tion of a lo.ss is thus a flexiBle, practical one, varying according to the
circumstances of each case.''

Deductions have been made on basis of the Boehm deci-siioii, since the
Treasury dept. regulations have consistently interpreted that dediictiljle

losses "must be evidenced by closed and complete transactions, fixed by
ideutiflitble events, bona fide, and actually sustaijicd during the taxable
period for which allowed."

Jules J'. Levcntbal delved into straight shows successfully up to this

season but last summer tried his luck with "Marinka," a musical, in afso-
ciation with Harry Howard. It fared well for a time but when moved
from the Winter Garden, N. Y., to the Barrymore, business started slip,

ping. After a layofl! it tried the road but was brought back after twa
weeks despite good business in Philadelphia. Understood thilt several
leads not under uiu-of-the-play contracts didn't care to toiu" .further with
the show, which ended in plenty of red. .

Leventhal is now interested in "Polonaise,'' another musieal, now on tour.

He recently supplied capital whereby the show could tour; When at the
Alvin grosses were strong, with the aid of many theatre parties, but wheii
moved to the Adelphi, attendance dived. "Polonaise"

; was produced by
Horace Schmidlapp in association with Harry Bloomflcld. Latter took over
several weeks after the opening. Record.s show that his partnership with
Schmidlapp vvas dissolved as of Oct; 15 last. . :

For first time in JO years or more, a Pittsburgh daily editorially tore into
a legit show last week, Scripps-Howard Press letting "School.For Brides'' at

Nixon have it with both barrels. Editorial began with: "we don't like ceii-

sorship," and continued, "but at times some pretty good arguments can
be advanced in defense of it, and so we hate to see those arguments bol-

stered."

Press headed its editorial "Smut at Nixon," and. charged that "legit the-

atre apparently has learned nothing from experience of the movies. It

(the stage) is runniag hog-wild. . . ."In: the case of 'School for Brides,'

the name Itself is a warning sign. But the Nixon has been advertising its

performance as *sexatio>ial,' a deliberate pandering to lewd taste, It's the

sort of appeal you'd expect to find in a burlesque advertisement—but not

in that of a big city's only legitimate theatre."

"O Mistress Mine," starring the Lunts, had its premiere last Wednesday
(23), at the Empiie, N. Y., but there was a performance the night befoi;e

when Theatre Guild first-night subscribers comprised the audience. Other
subscribers will attend pertormanees during the • first three and 'one hall

weeks.
Demand for tickets is enormous and only the cheapest seats are lagging

at the boxofliice. Those locations are in the gallery^ price being $1.20;

Standees jammed the foyer after the first night, there being more tilan 50

such admissions for the niglit. performances.
"Mistress'' brought rave notices from all nine N. Y. daily Critics, second

time a show won all nine aisle-sitters this season. Previous recipient of

nine such reviews was "State of the Union" (Hudson).

"Suds in Your Eye," remited to have grossed more than Sijp.OOO in three

weeks at the Latayeitc, Detroit, opened to a strong advance sale at tlifi

Great Northern. Clucago, Sunday (27). George Lefty Miller, in advatice,

made a tieup with Pabst Blue Ribbon beer outfit, and the company's huge
sign on Michigan boulevard carried the name ot the show, first siicli the-

atrical usage for the advertising device, it's said,

Louis Macloon, who put the show on in San Francisco early in the season,

had a similar beer-producer hookup there, and it was credited with con-
siderahle of the show's surprising business there. When he took the show"

to Los Angeles it fared very mildly. It didn't make a connection villi a

brewer in that town. "Suds" was a flop on Broad^^ay.

Opening in New York of Emmet Lavery's "The Magnificent Yankee" last

v.-eek caused some legiters to recall that Edna Ferbcr some years ago,

considered doing a ijlay on Justice Holmes, title chai'acter iit "Yankee."
She consulted with Mouis Ernst about it, and the two of them in turn

talked it over with Judge Jerome Frank, who had been Holmes' secretary.

They couldn't, however, figure exactly how to handle it.

Jake Wilk, Warner Bros,' talent and story exec in the east, also sug-

gested the Holmes idea to several playwrights six or .'even yeai-i ago. fol-

lowing his reading of the two-volume "Ilolmes-Polloclt Letters." Pollock

was, British chiai: justice. •
; .

,

Arthur Hammeistein, former producer and now a gentleman fairoei of

Palatine, Route 1, near Chicago, wa.s in New York la.st week seeking name
peii'ormers for a benefit show to be put on late in February in Palm Beacli

in aid of underpi ivileged Florida children. It was an annual event ui^til

three years ago, the late Sara H. Harris and Joe Leblang, along vith

Hammerstein, having handled the charity event over a period of 18 years,

duiing their winter vacations there. Performers who go to Palm Beach fw
the show are given their expenses. Bills are completed by specialty people

playing nightclubs in Miami.

Brock Pcmberlon returned to New York after accompanying' Joe %•

Brown and "Haivcy" to San Francisco. During the trip an irritation

developed on his neck, and penicillin was administered in several cities

visited. Pam iu his neck didn't prevent the showmin from hopping to

Washington for the folding ol the Stage Door Canteen there last v,-cck.

52 B.KC!IT|AIATB

nized talent agency. Have

been script reader, stage man-

ager, assistant to producer on

.Broadway. Is senior member

of Actor's Equity. Write Box

123, Variety, 154 West 46th

Street, New York 19, N. Y.

SAMUEL FRENCH

Play Brokers ^nd
Authors' Kepresentativcs
£.*• uvst 4.~i|li Strert, Npw A'orh
Rll nVKt Wi KIrppt, l.oi> Anerl«s

],
The Blaclrinars Guild ha.=i come up

with its .sturdifist .entrant thus far
this season in Edv in M. Broniier's

. play, "A Young American." While
not suflicionllj sturdy by Bioadway
standard.s ioi- reproduction down-
town, it is, however, both in sub-

.

s anco and playing, the nearest ap-
proach to prolestion;,lism this somi-
pio group has projected since
"Career Angel," which was repro-
duced for a. brief Broadwav run a
.sea.son or so back: With. a . protcs-
sional.production it might do on the
main stem. •

The play, reputedly the initial ef-
fort, .of the aiithoi';: who is, currently
head of Iho ,)i)usic depti, and drama
crit'c ol radio station WWRL, is a
poi£;iiant plea lor racial *olerancc,
adepily handled in context and ad-
miiably enacted by Ih'o competent
cast.utkler nifty directorial guidance
of Deniu.s Gurne.v.
Story conceviu a young and bril-

P^fitEff
liant m'u.sic student fi*om a Sotithorh

unncrsity, who ha.i siitfir'tted an un-
thushcd .symphony to a famous or-

chp.'-tra conductor who is so intrigued

; b.v iti: merit lie sciiidii; for the ' i'«ung:
compcisei* to be his ho.uso guest in

N. .Y; while
,
gis'ing '. it., tlje .

fiuishinss

touches. When the joung man ar-

lives a chill ot resentment encom-
pasSOS. the' household. He's rovcaled.
for the ijrst tiniLN' as :« Ne.Gfvfl. .

The
maestro, however, trios to adapt
lumtclt to tlie situation and make
the young man feel at home. Com-
plicatioiLs set in when the maid quits,

.statins' "She will not Ayait on a, dig-
ger." Fuithor complication.s sol in

when the race-prcjudiced suitor of
the musician's i^aughter objects to

his presence in 'the household and
tieats him shabbily at chance.
The NCfiro, leaied in an oiph.inage.
going directly to the univci sit,\ . had
been shielded from the br'int ol ra-
cial prejudice until now and is gieat-
ly confu.sed b> the tieatmcnt. Play
ends on a iioto 01 hope,
Louis Peterson, Jr:. plays the

Negro with ro'-traint and poise. Aiox
Wilson gives good account as the
maestio while Martha 'Jean is

charmiiii; and talented as the daugh-
ter of the musician who attempts to

cushion some of the Nogio's hard
knocks. Harry Gerard i»s happily
cast as the venerable Negro prof.

Howard Swaine does okay as the
bibulous manager. Neat ))erlorm-
ances aie also turned iii by Joan
Field, Mmray C. Stewart and Hazel
Thomas. £dba.

Legit Follow-Up

"DEEP ARE THE ROOTS"
(Shubert,, New Haven)

New Haven, Jan. 26.

Hermit Bloon%garden and George
Heller, sponsors of this provocative
drama, can rest assured that they
have placed its road exhibition in

competent hands, National company,
headed for a Chicago run, got off to
a good start here. An enthusiastic
audience reaction: seemed to over-
look the play's few weaknesses in
favor of its absorbing timeliness, as
well as its dramatic capacities. A
house that applauded individual
speeches and actions in 10-20-30
fashion did everything but hiss the
villain. ,

•;

As w-ith the original; .Elia Kazan
has directed' this troupe and in them
he presents a well-cast, nicely-
welded -group which completes its

chores, forcefully,
Edith Atwater, Theodore Newton

and Roljei't Han-ison are featured
and come through creditably. Miss
Atwater iS' excellent as the patron-
izing daughter who is about to marry
the northern writer. As' the scrib-
bler, Newton's performance is con-
sistently . good. Although Harrison's
sonorous tones are a bit diflicult to
decipher at times, bus overall inter-
px-etation of the diehard southern
senator is first rate.

Playing the Barbara Bel Geddes
Broadway company role is Frances
Waller, who gives it extremely sensi-
tive treatment. "Hoots" is a first

play for Miss Waller and she displays
a naturalness that helps her sell her-
self nicely. Honrv Scott's range, as
the young Negro war hero exhibiting
first-act hope and la.stTact disillusion-
ment, is well shaded. Robert Em-
hardt. as the family cousin; Jessie
Grayson, the Negro boy's mother and
Frank! Lynn, family servant, all give
good accounts of themselves. Bits
are played by Richard Garriek, Den-
nis Bohan and Brett Warren.
Howard Bay's setting, the Emeline

Roche costumes, and the getjeral
physical production- indicate quality
on a par with the original setup.

Bone.

Play Abroad

l\<iw ilic Hay Is Over
• London, Jan. 9.

?vf\v plaj- : ti* tbrPe nc'ts by bharl'ei? It.;

I'Vpcfiiuri', . (l.ci'altl SiiVfMlJ* finiii l>o(lk
:
.by-

.Cier.'ild'. HifVory, "Jiollnlfl ; Tlii.i Dvoamer."
Dlrei'jt.pd l>y de Martiey. . I'rcKCiiifjd..

hy AnUioi.O" ilavvtif'y, R. 51f>yer In ,a,HSo-

ciation witli 'rcM>n(:f'' Uo Mnvncy. At D;ni-
Iir^Vsy |li"iitr("; .I.onaon, :.Ta>>. 8, .'itO.

:(Miai'rip HuniHkill. . . . ... . .'I'ei'eiii'e tie jfflrney
Aimti,;': H; .; . . . . 1 . . . . V. , . , . . ..B'-.nLrici' parley

.

Htii,'luc. v. . . . .BiU tU,wl,n.thaiiQ

1,1 ly . > . . . ............. . ..Toall

. Wi'i' : J'^ii'Myuie, . . . .^:. . . , , . Chriatfmiitfp .ttteele
-M" Willi a Hol'jl M<!ilfl(«'

.Mill) fi'oni IrttnfluH'. ..... 11 I*'leming-
cniliXr ('(mHtivUIo. ... ........ .Oiveiv Ijijj'iicilrts

Ssih^niL , J. O. 'rwiig
CurU;y, . . . i .CieniM .La.wboli

Soidid sex-psychological drama
which ha.s Ijeen sucesslully touring
the road with Douglass Montgomery
.starred. Now Terence de Marhey
ha.s taken o\t'r and givfes his grue-
some best to the role. It might make
a forcciul film. ,

, : Drab Midland, rooming house pro-
vides the background. A goofy
adopted son of the proprietress is

believed to have killed two women,
both found naked and mutilated
rear the dockside which the suspect
IS known to haunt at night. But it

is one of the lodger.s-^a sex frius-

trated ex-sailor, whose frightened
impotence finds outlet by slaughter-
ing that which he cannot have,

Hi.s eutjning helps tighten the net
of circumstantial evidence round
the mentally deficient youth, but a

Scotland Yard man makes short
work of all the rod herrings; A
neighbor's daughter, in love with the
sailor, calls at the house and i.s only
saved from throttling by the return
of the landlady, who has always
fiercely defended her boy. The killer
glorie.s in his deeds and makes no
secret of his reason^.:
Sltow is well produced and ade-

quately acted with' Bill Rowbotham

sharing honors with de Marney ?s

the half-wit, and Joan Newell cxtcl-

lent as the adoring youngster wuo
almost pays with her life lor lier in-

fatuation. Beatrice Varley, a hhii-

charaeter actress, makes a splencna

job of the Auntie B. boardmg-hou-e
keeper There is always a public loi

thrillers, and there appeals no ica-

son why it shouldn't achieve the suc-

cess Qf its liredeoessors. Clou.

NOW Open for enrollment

DUNHAM SCHOOL
of DANCE and THEATRE

Katherine Dunham^ Dkecfm
Oisses IB D»*u« lecliiiiHB*, SilteJ, Wiiftha Tij mi Swing

fmmm Sss 8f Cri«!i»e InstniaMits, Seliilietiss, 5|i«ecti Traintoj

fiEGISTRATfON BA!LY . 1 0 A M TO 6 P M

220 W. 43 " ST. . . . PE 6-2959
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Oh Nifty: Dark Moon' Solid 17G,

'Hiarmacy' 15G, 'Joyous'-'Ruth' Big
Chicago .T.in 2P

Chi Mluation well in hjiid, with

utMcly flow into the leKit till Atl-

riouv take JS enough to keep evetj-

hndv iMPPy D.irk ot the Moon.'

which opened !il the Blnikstonp lasi

week '21 >. bioiisht \,\\e nolKS^

tiom the local cuius, but The.itic

GuiUl ^ubscnbel•s \\,tX\ occupy nio-l

nf ihf house ^-eaN lor a v\hile

Deal Ruth" hits the load Fob 2

Current Road Shows
(Pel lotl Couciiiifl Jail 28-fcl) 9)

"Anna Lucasta"—^Civic,' Ghi. (28-

'St La/aics PhaUiiaLV ' mo\ti

nito that house iiom the Studebakci Philly i28 21

to nnke lioin. for Blos^-oni Timr '

opeiiin).' the same day <T^(Tiiis

Kooni Only" seems sot loi lon« si n
'•You Touched Me' onKmall^

sk-edded tg open at the Hauis Feb

4 ,s cancelled out Otheis -till on

then way ate 'Second Gue..sei stl

foi Opcia House Feb 18. 'Late

Geoifce Apley,' firUnnei Maich 4

Ustlmates for Last Wfek
"Ainu tncastn," Civic <18lh \\(tk)

fnno 13 60) Jus! shoit ol .ibsolule

caoantv $17 7'iO tcapaca^-ilil7 KlIOl

"D-iik ot iiJie Moon." BKukstone

rist week) (1 360- JSKiO) Guild

Eubscupttors biouKhl so(id *17 300

"neat- Ruth," Hams t-ltst vverk)

a 000, *3W)) Bui>ine,ss pitkint; up

heie with pelt $16,000.

"L»iflnK Koom Onh," Sliubiit

(19th week) *2.1()3. \i 80) Bij; p. i

ties bioueht beht week sime niid-

Novembei husky $4l,000

"<st La/aif's Ph»riiu.€i," Stiide-

bakei i.=)th wfelr) U 241). $J(iO).

Good loluniujbt breaM m local

tiailief. coiitanue to hj'po upbeat with

MTiait ^r.-ooo

"Ik* ,I(i>ons Season," Sph\^n I2nd

week) 1,1,000; 13 60) SliU showiii«

momentum with bhaip M 7,000

"The PasmnR Show," Eilaneei

(Sid week) tl.400; $4 80) Holding
iteady with *iO,000.

'-Antigone and the Tyrant"' —
Haiiiia, Cl<.\e i28-2), Wilbui, Boat
(4-9)

"*Plile «t Ills Eje" — Walnut,

'%tM3G™«r.h Hefty Bw^^

mA; CAPACJTY 44G

IN WEEK AT MPLS.
Minneapolis. Jan. 29,

Although biouifht in \ulu«llv

cold, with newspaper ads appeal niK

lor the hist tnije two tlavi befoie

its oi)cnini< and only one days, ad-

vanee sale, "Oklahoma'" playtd 1o

capacity in the 2,100-i>eat Lvceuiu at

94,20 top nishts and $3 60 matnief-s

last week. Switched heie tioni SI

Louis at the llth hour, .si ow chalked
Ujl stunninK f{i'0ss of $44,000 to l° live

lUKhtH and thiee matinees.
Mail oiders luuuiug into the tlioii-'

sands of dollals weip leliuned. tlip

entue beat sale being coiidut-ted at

the two boKoffices. Its estimated
moie oeople were turned away than
saw the show, which will letiun
ne-^t fall toi legulally sLheduled en-
tiagcmciit.

'Roots' Hefty $9,200

In Break-in 4 at N. H.
New 111 \ en l.nii 2<)

"Deep Are ihe Iloois' broke in

its ' naliom I" Lompdiiy htic last

weekend 1 24-26) and Shubeit p!a>-
fioeis biou!„ht mil then bankiolls to
Sandei it Hesult was a hefty, csli-

mated $9,200 on tour .shows at $3
ttax included) top.
This Week hu.s piTom of ''Ques-

tionable Liidies.' all-leiiinie wlio-
dunil loi thire d.u'. iU-2» Nest
week 'Lile Wilh Fathei ' pla\s d
icpcdt st.md (7-9) .uid toUou ins>

vfan/i biin»- bii?ak-in of 'St Louis
Woman ' (14-16): Road troupe of
Wide

.
ol. the Unlon^' unlurls here

Feb 21-23

,
Othti pencilled ,itti actions indud-

JlT.; pieinicie of 'Annie Oaklev ' m-
tiicatc solid bookiii;s Ihuumh Mauh
.^'^e-Capddes ' at Aien,i (uiitntlj
(^-i) to healthy bu

'Blossom' 9iG, K. C.

Kansas Cily Jan '29

__t.oi it I iiu in a ftoiaiil^rity f :."BI o.s.som
till" K','Hin was indic filed bv a

JWtd $9,.-)00, which two ilii,lil pii-
foiinaiicf, rind one matjiui ol Ihc , , ni n ,)i!Oi
Sujimind RumbiiK opus ;,iossed al

f^'^'"'
„

the MuMt lUll OL the MiiHuip..! "'« «'a-sin(, Show -

Aiiditouum List Fiiday , nd Siiltii-|Chi i28<t)
flay 1215-26) The 2,572-sc.it hou e I "'Ihirr to M.ike Reail^'
^^!'s swlcd 10 43

I

Bo^l 11 'I

)

With ihe hoOse cotnnUUly 'oldi -inn Urs Caiiolls
*>!>t' lor all 'KhOw.s,: "Gklnh«iii(i!"
Comes 111 ton.ouow i2')( loi li\e
niKht pei foi maiiccS and tnin iii li

necs Scveidl thoii^nul ni.nl oidii
nave been ietiiine<( iiiilill(<! I !u
take foi the livt-d.iv enisHfriiiPiil i-

^ellmK a new ali-time ucoid loi
Kaytee.

RUckaiits ot 1945"—El Capital)

1 folly wood (28-9).

Blaekstone Shubert - Lalayettc
Del (28-9)

"Itlosiiom Time' —Orpheuiii. Sioux
C (28). Coliseum. Siou\ FjIIs i2<))

Shnne Aud., De.s'Moine.s i30): Iowa,

Ceoai Rapids Ul), Oipheum Davtn-
poit (1), Studtbakci, Chi (2-9)

"Born Yesterday ' - - Locust Sl:^

Philly (28-2)

VCarmen Jones"— Nixon, Pitt.

(28-9)

"ri*scfndo"-Wilbut Bost f28 2),

Pla\lioui>e, Newaik ^4-9)

''Daik. of the Moon"—Blac1^j>tone,

Chi. (28-9).

"Dear aHlU"—Hains, Chi (21-2),

M:OS(|ue. Peona .(.4 ): Orpheum,
SpLinKficld C)), Lincoln, Detalui
(6), Palace, So Bend (7), Keitli

Gi Rapidb i8-9)

"Wear Buth" (2d Co ) — Ma^ f.iii

,

PoiUand (28-.51); Mctio, Scaltle

i4.'J).

"I>eep Vro the Roots" — Col6ni,iI,

Bo^t 1 28-9

)

"Foolish Notion"—Cunan. Frisco

C2B-2) Biltmoie, L A (4-9)

"Harvcy"-r-C5eary, Fruseo (28-9).

"Hasty Heait" — Bi]on. Batt'e

Cieek i28) -AiichiRan, .lackson (29(

Town ll^ll, foltdo i!0-2i, iNat 1

Wash (4-!)).

He Who Gets Slapped" —
McCitei, Piiiioeton (8-9)

"Jeb"—Lwcust, Philly (7-9)

'J«>ous Season" — Sclwjn, Chi
.('28-2).

laiiriiit Room Onlj" — Shiibeil

Chi (28 9)

"Late Geoice Apl»>" -Ca---, Del -

i2S-9).

"Life With Father"—His Majesty
Montieal (28-2), Ene, SchenetUri'/

(4-5), Couit Sq, Spiuislleltl ^^>i
Shubeit, N. Haven (7-9).

• "Lute Sont" — Shutaert, Boston
(28-2)

lOklahoma*" -Mils H Kjiis.is C.

(29-2), Cunan fcian Fi.iiicisto (7-9I.

"On the Tov»n"—Ford's, Balto i4-

»)

"Polonaise"— Opci a IToiise, Bos,!.

('28-'))

"Questionable Ladies" - SllUbeit,

N H \cn (31-2), Wahlut, PhiHy (4-

9).

•Rose Mane" — Fom-I Pliillv

(28-2).

San Carlo Opera t'o.— eriteium,

Medloid (4) And Eu/iic i)l C

'Vud , Poi lland (6-9)
(

"ht. La/aie's Phaimacv"—Stnde-

,

bakei Chi (28-2) Hams Chi (4 9)

vscliool for Brides"— Royal Alex.,

Toronto (28-2 »; Shea's, ,lanic.sto\vn I

(,")); Colonial. Akron itil;. Opera
j

House.; New Phila. (7i: And.. Newnrk -

(«i; riip.podi'onie, .Marietta ij)).
i

"Student I'finee'-^iVlotrci.. Stjiililc

(28 2) Temple, Tacoma <4). Capitol.

Yakniia I'll. Fo\ Siwk.iiie ibi;

Wilmii, Missoula. (7 );
' Fox,

.
Butte

i8)V M'arlow. Uelonu (!)):,
'

•>uilsin Youi Lje" C.t N'lilliiiiV,

Gill- .I28-9V.

"Ten l.lttle Indians'' C aiiilol;

Vyilke.s-BiU'i*c (28); Masonic Toniple,

Siiaiilon i2<)l, Capuol, BinKhoniloh

cm SliancI Ilh^ia mil Kiie.

Schenectady (1-2), Royal Alc\jndia;

Toi onto (4-<»

"Tlir Drtcbess' Misbehaves"—bhtl-

Pitlsburgh, Jan 29

Nixon ;sot back into. : the win
column la.st week after ; couple of
dioopy sidn/3s School for Biides
turnina the trick. Show, playing lo
lowest top ot the season, $2 40 (ii>-

cludinfi tavi got almost $13 000,
which is plenty ot moola both foi
alinic-liun and house. .

'

Notices were of indirect help foi

Biides ' Although all three dailies
nave it a oannint;, they pointed up
the dimness and buileskishiK ss ot
the, show'; and that lured a lot of
com. In tact. play> got bisi;e.st cur-
rent windoA'/.'jale :of the season at
the Nixon That was due in pait to

nature ol entertainment as well as
to fact that mail oiders weie minoi
because: of fact that show was booked
in hastilv lo replace cancelled ' Born
Yesterday.

Capacity $19,000 in 1st 7, 'Nellie 32G,

Yankee $17,200 in 7, Looks Big
Oiih week) (C-930, $3 60) Lutle
\.ii alion foL thiee-peison coiTied>,

lute Great 28G

To Pace Boston

. ; Broadway .s heavy-grossms pace
held to torra .laijt week except ; in,

some, instances, 'sevenil run attrac- i wtiieh was rated; around. $17;000 la.st

tiOijs,;easing off;- ;', ;'';
:

. ,

>veefc. ..V " ^''y'''";'!;
; ..

';:'''''].'

Seems iii.st as difficult to obtain I ''The Wonld - Be Gentleman,''
hotel, reservations as it was dunns; ; Booth iSi'd week) iC-712; $4,801.

the fall, a (Oiiatant stieam ot in- \€w lautii show laiing excellently
comeis leplacing depailuieo pioiilo, land standees in most times, lated
thus enhancing lejit biz Two ot i aiound 'tlfa .500 last \ i tk

i.last w eek s;;new straight plavs were J "lip in Central Park," Broadwav
'added to the S4 80 gioup. thev be- i52iid week) iM-LOOO, $S) Bu-
;ing ';0 ' Mistress; Mine"- and '"rhe ' capacity hou.se permits con.siderable

I

M i},nihc('nt \anlvee '

|

\ai lation m takings, peiked up since
I M sii<-^s ml capacity mmudi- holida\s, |30 000.
l ately" and got around .11.9.000 in; the

I
REVIVALS

I
hr.st seven performances.. 'Nellie „t,., „ / « . j , ^

iBlv ' latest musical, was lated
, "''/V^^

^leg^^^^^^^

aiound 152 000 With the aid ot
,l'^-lh2b, lb) Long lines at oox

^9 60 dtbiit and strong advamc sale
I but questionable it that gait will

I

hold up. 'Yankee" drew sharply
L (l.i,vide.d,,notices, but registered excels
lent slaitiiu pact of 117 200

I'^stimates for Last Week
Kei/s V iCoiiiedy), D iDinnio)

CD (Comidi/ Drniiia), R iRctnie),
M (IIiiMKil) O (Operc(to)

"Anna Lncasta " Mansfield (74lh

,

week) (M-1712, $'5 60) Went up
I litrther and; got around 119,000; great

Boston, Jan. 29. ,

''Lute Song"" .rnil.she3. M.'siiTheiatre

Guild auspices last week near- the

top of Its po.ssible gross at scale, and
continues this vueek on its own with
nice advance and should finish / bet'' i

tcr ; despite some diflerence of
opinion on shows merits Januaiv pace toi colored-cast diama at this
Thaw ' f,ained a littlt, but didn t con- pei od ol the tun. Sundays big
ttiid, and Voice Tuitle" leinaintd i "Aie Yon With It?", Centuiy ( 12th
sliong enough to stay heip aiiothei .week) (M-1,T12, $4 80). Except foi
SIX ui el^ht weeks withoit tioLible some matmecs this musical geiiei-
Onh oncnci last week was Ci cs-

( allv sells out, last week's pace around
cendo,'' which got it .hard.;flQn'i.: all; |3,ip00(, '^^^^^ ; :,,- ;,'

,

qiiaitets and stays on this wnU
|

«B;Ulion Dollar Ktby," Alvin (6th
without iiiiich. hope of gaining more i

luends ' Deep Are the Roots" opened I

l.>.st night at the Coloniptl, and I

Poloiiai c' at the Opera HoLi.'sC, both
|

V ilh s.it stactoiy advance^
|

Anoad are "Antigone ; and the

week) (M.1,3'57 $6) Slated foi

run: another of the sea.son.s sucGe.ss-

tul musical'-, UD Irst week to $}6 '>00

"Bloomer Oiii," Shubeil (70lh
week) iM-1 382, $540) Eased off

Ji^tl^ the eouiif last \yeek ?p

offtec daily, and with pailics finished
the gioss went up to $4'5,000.

'Ihe Red Mill," 4t)th St (I4th
week) (M-1319, $4 80) Placing to

stimdec attehdance, vilth gross rated

.

o\ei 117 000
"Pyemalion,'' Barrymore f4lh
weel.) (Cms $480) Anothei
sma.sh revival that; is, .selling: out,
V ith {.loss quoted at $26,500
"The I>oseit Song," City Center

(old week) (0-l,69,l, $2 40) Jumped
ismaitt>, fiist lull week rated aiouud
«29,000, like 'Red Mill," is tiom
Coast
"The Winter's Tale," Coil (2nA

week) (CD-I 046; $4 20) Engage-
nient limited here but may move;
estimated aiound S16,.^00:,''AnU8on«
artd the Tyianl," due soon.

Tyi 111 iVVilbin Feb. 4). ' T'nee lo pro.'ched $27 000 for lun musical
M,ke Re.'dy" (Shubert. Teb 7) loi-

i "Caronsel," Maiestic (41st week)
loweo bv He Who Gets Slapped '

|
(M-l b9'> $6) Stays aiound $49 000

"Ro.se Mane.:'. 'Little Brown Jug. i to lead the h.st: iust a; matter ot how
.St. Louis Woman:" Like It Here.

I many standees are: drawn.
Stale of the
Road, ' and

;

1.i»

Tne Meiiy Widow,"
Union." '"Flamingo
•'Amiie Oakley '

K<timAtes for Last llVeek

"Cies«end»," Wilbur (1200

I
II u I t ov fierce notics.s. tn IS meller
tailtd to catch on and w.s to i

I },et e^liniaied *5.000 Fmal wetk cui- 1

J:mjt. '
' !':,

"Januai t 1 haw " Colonial ( 1 500
' ID Got b> an estimated 1112,000, but
I never really caught on here. ' Deep
'Ale the Roo.s ' heie now.

"Lute Sonc." Shubert 1 1,580 $4 20)

Stai diaw plus Guild Auspices plus

generally favorable reaction brought
this one to about 1'J8,000 Pt Guild

Dav Brfoic Sprue." National
(lOlh week) (M-l.lfi4, $6>. One of
the; musicals that ha.s some matinee
weakness but making monc^ , i,^ted

aiound $21000
"Dear Ruth, MiUei CiWi week)

( C-^904:; $4.20). Some : improvement
laujh, show being quoted i ure

around $15,000, strong; lor long I

stay-er. : ,
,

"Deep Are the Roots,'' Fulton
1 17th week) (D-963; $4 20) Except
foi some peiformances eaily in

week. IS selluig out; quoted close to
1.19 lOO
"Dream Giil,' Coionet ^7th week)

iC-1 160 14 20) Only pal ties ( haiige
tne figures: around $24,000; a coii-;

'Yestarday 1^

$38,100 in PhiHy
Philadelphia, .Tan. 29.

I

Lfuit bi/ eonfjiiued on high tide
. last we*-k with vejy little diop from
pitvious week's reciaid total fiRui»s.

i 'Born Yesterday." as predicted,
w.s the big noit,e with a teiiific $30 -

I

100 \iitual capacity foi its second
I
lull week at tne Locust, amazinji fiK-

scale gieal with nice advance loi
t, ,01 stiaight-show/ leadnship

cm lent week nuuoatini, bettoi guvs= 1 -loUow the Girls," fiioadhuist
"Volir ot the tuitle," rhmoiilh

|
,941^ week) (M-1160, $4 80» Con-

(1 200 ^1) Steady IS she goes at Mstenth piofilable lun musica'
timattd 117 -lOf) very handy 101 liltli „(,( ^25 -,00 lasi w"ek
,wp<'k. |"Harvey," 48th Street (65th week)'—— 1 (C-925, $4 20) Cleaning up heie

and on the rond and figures to h.ild

caoneity pace into ah6thcr;'summej"
!3,i!).:3()0.;

-"Hamlet," 'Columbu.s . Circle (7th

cou.sidering lack of mar«iuee
names Notices must be given pait
of ciec'it hut wortl-of-mouth was
unusually laudtloiy.
. Virsustlly on a par with ' Yester-
day,' but not .so unusual beca'ase it

was a musical with a $4.34 too as
opposed to other s $3.72. Avas " Pol-

I

onai.se." in second and linnl week at

ihe Foil est t Shov% also jjatscd the
I !0 gland maik, but in this east it

was -in the lace of either . tepid or-
a(l\'orse notices.

\ The Duchess Misbehaves' siif-

I

lered from a weak mid-wflpk mat-

'Carrolls' Collects Wow

26G in 2nd L.A. Week

Shu t( 1 ing a tti a nice um of five ,

A A'ight ill Hti- '
"-'amiecl

lice but othervyi.'se contiiiiied to i;<w?<l

i trade ,iri; its, .second tlulf ,vvCok at the
.

Shubert; $26.00(1 w*s. I'ctwrtecl: .jShow

j
hiisii'l; yet received

,
the, ver.y' nece.«-,

j
^ary kind of fixing aii'd :!loctOrlnj.i:ey-

I. .peeled.' : •
.

„ ,;.,
.

, .r-o »j nft^ >sT ' . { "Apple of Ills Eye..' last week s
week) (1173. $4 80) GI version o ,,„„, '00. ,u 1 got 1 lobusl IffiOOO in
Sh.kcspearran t la.ssic diawing gicat 1,,,,,,,, ,,,cUatlhc Wdniit ledHti-
alt( m ancr aioiiiid 12'5 000 pioduclicm with Wilfci Huslnn

Hals Off to Ue," Center fOlst
^^1 ''ciiciallv iood notices

"Borll Y^eivler^ay'' L'5 ;ni)w in its 3d

, „„„ .ind final week at the Locust- The
monev-makc i ov ci H-J OOO loiich.ss A4is'o»h'.vos" .s plav ma its

I "Home of the Bi ..ve Belasto ( .th
,,,,,,,, ^|^,, ,5,^,^,,/, ^ , ,

,

having hevn added), and "Aontt:" is

' In its firttii slriiiza at the Walnii!:. .:

LOs An£,elcs ], 1 2') 1

"Two Mrsr Carrolls" romped into
|

a tieintiidous second wee\ ai .hG|WPck) (R-2994 $198) Rink itvue

Billnio.c to collect $26 000 and sd in Radio Citv aiiothei consistent

the piice for legit bis; last w'aek.

"BlfU-knuls of 1946" at El Gapitaii

W'eiit through the 186th stanza t^i c-a-

pacity $15,400 and put in new act

I'.pck) iD-1 077 14 20) Oi^iaiii/,)

I tittns " advocating tbier'ahce: help'ng
:
tliis show.s grosses; ai'ound $1.7,000

weeks. Latin revue, ., , ,

' \'i:nH.":at the Mayaii. c:i!t)p«l oft final.

' SB.OOi) on the frame and totaled $41 ,r

!' OOP for the stand. Mu:-;iri,'s allrac-
' lion of ••Motel Wives' inmg up its

iiioluc lalnig 11200 foi the 2)lh

.slrotch, "Maicl in the Om%^" put

up -tlu! ni«ht iiuht and closed at the

iBdisio with a sad 12 "00 loi the

iiinlh week. Show got $.i2 000 loi

tli(i,.-i;,(.m^;;.;;-u:-; ,,. : ,,;;-

Turtle' 25G, M'w'kee

.Ei'livriacr,

• l-.-ist 'night's (28) .ohJy opimini? .viia.s

i
I he Shilb<;rts' oik'r^tti rcn'iv'-al. Rosq;

,

i
MiU'ic.'' at the Forrest, It play.s the

i i-nt ire week ii.id .shares next VvCC'k,

w'itl'i "T|iG Men-y Wiflovy," Jattct bv- .

ina booked ,:Mi3hdaiy,; 'ITiiasday I tliA ,

Vl^edhesclay, ;i'i;k',lit.s^ ,Wedi1*:Kdii.y

I mtiii'K'o. :%;xt' IVTonday brh-i*;,"; "(Jiicsr

j
lionablc Ladits": to the Wttlni't.: and

\

(<ii; 'I'hur.stlay "Jcb" ftrecnft ai thev. Li*-

'',(?ust.,:-.: '

.-
./ :.::v'.'

,';

j

(iivenh^'Touched*
.

, , „ ! Ji;i3,500 in Washington
onlv pio\i lonal n iticc posted ,

1 ' "
, ,.,

t 'O Mstiess Mine." Enpiit (M ' Wash n'il/)n Jan 2')

week) (CD-I 082 1=120) Got 1,19 001) Frlmiind Gw nn in You louche rt

' ill .'first seVc'O ;t.imes, iUcltldlUii •

iiighl
! Me" rung . up $);!,500 ih eight .pef -

' before precm: di:c\v;.100';r tavorable 1 ferniaivccs -i.t the" National IhCiiii e

p ( ss and looks like a (inch loi iiin ). si \\ctk

"I Kcmember Mania, ' Mu.sic Box
(68th week) iCD-979. $4 20i Hold-
ovci hit continues to get exctllont
atleiMlance nd the pac< approxi-

I

mates .1120.500:

I

"Life With »atbei." Buou (321st

week) (C-fal4 13 (.0) Run Uac'ii

liolds to aiound tlOOOO sommiiKs
;: toppilig. thiit ..figure; proftl-abie: right

,

along:
".Nflhe Bl\." Adelphi (1st week)

1(M-1'H4 Helped by advance
I sale and seU-oiit paTtics; ;.appi'.(*xi-:

;'ma:tf<l $3'2..00O; twq tavol-abVe; notices

,.SIUib(?rt.;' H

Milwaukee laii 20

lh( Voice ol the Tuilio' packed

'fin in here cle.'^piie.zero' y.'eather and
fiequrnl snowlalls last week Ca-

l«k;jt'v business o£'$25,00Q for llio .six

c'ns is Kooited at the Davidscm fen
, ^^^^^^ ^^g,,, Van,Hon

"Oklahoma"', St lames il48ih

conip; ny :, Con.sisting'

:fiillni<ire.

'ANGEL ST.* 31/26, INDPLS
ItidMiiapolis III! 2')

Angel Sticct, ' first dianialic sliow
'n house' in many years gio s-d tmii
$'1 lOO in live pot lotmam es .1 'VI, 11 .t

(1900) J„n 2,^.'26 at H top seioiid I anipton O)
vuTie in l«vvn. Lari'v .«idler and PSul
JJiaoei gjohsed *1 .500 in single al

*3((8 top in .<-ame house bundav night
127)

Advance is good foi 'C«inien
Jone^.' ime Feb. l*-H -.'-so a,

IVUiiJit. Knjihhh lemams daik.

,

'' Iwei

L '\ (28-21 ^lld L(>ng Btaih Mi;

And. Stockton (61 Wi iti ri<siit)

f7 1 Aud. Saiiamenlo i! ')(

1 "Vnn Touclied iVIe '—Jl'ord .-:. B;iJlo,

I .f28-2);'

1 "Vole* of the 'riirlle.

! Miita" i28-.'i0): Atiri,, St. I

1 "A'oice of (he I'nrllcj'

i PtvnVouth.^^Ost, (28-!)). -

I •«iihI> UiH"- N.,11 W.sl, /')! 21

And., Hartford (4-5);;>!ti:ii'<x. Pieiyi-

I (lenceJ eft) ; '•PlynTeJittlV. Wbr-i'CjSUU' 1 7.)

;

L.wloi n leeii field I «), Acad \'oith

f .y'cciifil.

ml lvil~2i.

Steven liimh Mailowe and Geial-

Irfine fones who lOiiicd the tioiipo

h(ic to leplaee tho ailing Vivian

j

Vailiiev. .'; ;;
,

^';',;'-',i'-';/
';'''

'Father' $14,300, Tor nto
I

• Toronto, .Ian. zO.

1 M 12 "iO top Lifo V/ith ruhd
. ii'lisscd

'

$i.4.:io6 at ,
tl)C Royal Ait-x-

J i, 111 I ra ; 1 ,l4^5 )., ylliuliiSJit ii::ji.ii:e .cif i is

(i\ c e nj,.) 'Ctncut hoic

'APLEY' lOG. BUFFALO
Etifialo Ian 29

"Late CiWrKG Apley,

j day.s at
I iati-iiaetoiy $10,000 at f'J top

I*- .Jr\ beat 1
H' and "Song Ol Bel nadettc, '

Maich ^n.2fl«
he t Jangci last w tck, beat

[
35.

^
1 "iiie V.-oo •( the TMrtle," Moiosto

I

Buflalo's Lo(fit Dates
' BuAalo ? 11 2')

'. .;C'oinin'f! 'Ic&it'^^SaJes; for tlie .Er-

laii-ti heie include P<)lonai-,c

I week ill Feb 11, Caimeii loivs

Feb 21-24, Deep Aie the Roots '

Ft*} Ti-iVi. 'Dear Kulh," Maich H-

in: number of .'ilandees but neirrly

alwa\s c.ip.icity ce^unt, toppmi,

1 .0 500
'On I he rown." Beck (M-1 ')09

14 fO) Kin.il md 58tli week aioiind

',f!ll:.()00: rnaclc gOod/ruii .of.jt.

I. ".Soiiff of Norway," Tmpcrii.l I ".'Vth .

weeik) (O-l 427, $b) Likely to c< n-

tinur into another suinine business

bi' but not (.lo.icitv, nraily 'i-iiiOO)
,

I
' .-ilalr of the Union." TUi'isoi- 1 Ulh 1

w eJ I 1 CD i Oo4 $4 80 1 Standi cs
|

It all (lei foi inanccs, stiaignt'plav I

Ic. dci now has contcnctti'', quoted
c h so lo 1.25 000

the (JasK Menaserie," Pliyloiise

14 Jul week) iCD-8fi-i. S420) Grt-

j
ling all,,tl1e, heiuse vvjll,;hOld at scale;

j

! gro.ss quoted at $18,600.
I. "The Macniticeut ITankec
'iM wttk) iCD-9%, 14 20) Diew
1 niixiftl hoiiMs but indiciatiom' .Are

for it .^tii\':' lit

Kay Fioncis in Windy Hill 1. s a

Siaibie adviMiCc: in tifkeii' sale,".

The fl st/ He. it loines in as t

Lmds, \ -Ci ouse atiiaelion Feb -1 It

will wind 110 hole ieh 16 I lie

Dtseit Song' WrS added lo too

Febiu.iv 1, t coi-untf 111 (fb 18 He
I Who Gils Slapped" is due heie
,.Maroh;4. -:

Jlackstone 15G, Balto

^ BalfimOrt^. .rah, 2.!).'
.'

'

;Biacl«foii.e','i raa,ijic shei.w, got a •

quick, book iiiji liitc)
,
ITord's here; last .,

V I f k as a i'eii)la(Sem.erii
'

I'or.
,
."T';! <i.

M.tgiii (icicti t ,ya:ntep,'' :, Sw.itC;li«>d <'i it

.

tiiY short:- j'i<)ti:c<*,;an.d, it:e'ntjb,(6^^ fi-bm-

the toeoiT to a sellfutt oil latter p.>.:t

oi: week, with- a t:ousing $15,000 the

Rovah 1 iinal aiiswei. At li top, rtlaEico

drew aM house couUI Hold, :
: ,v:

'

uiii iiMiiiaii. OS
I

You Touched Me," is m currehily

t seven timts bitleitd ' «.s ihr foiulh of live Amrncan The-
. le Soe Iff} -Guild subscilptwn en-

Hies. ; ;.-:..'/,';;':,;",; ',';;'> ^','';>:':' ' ''':
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Ckve Crk Do Dry Runs, Nitaies

Gag Funnies, As PressWalk Goes On
Despite current strike by press

operators in Cleveland, critics wlio

cover amusements for the three
shuttered daily newspapers there
aren't taking any vacations. Like
their city-room colleagues, who are

still working -lull time (with pay),

Gleyeland's drama and film review-
ers are covering every new show
and turning in: a column per day,

although the type is automatically

filed in tlie overset racks.

It's all pretty : discouragingi the

theatrical byliners admit, but there's

a defuiite purpose behind the ap-

parent madness of the setup. When
the strike breaks— it's now entering

the fourth week— the Plain Dealer,

News, and Press intend to hit the:

streets with the biggest editions in

their history, capsuling all the im-
port news events of the past month
for the benefit of news-starved
Clevelanders.
One veteran newspaper critic, W.

Wa^d Marsh,', is preparing: for that

deadline day by writing a running
summary of every film released in

January. Every day he has been
adding a short review, or buUetin-
izing news reports about Hollywood
or Broadway, to his overset column.
To date it's about three yards long
and growing rapidly. In another two
weeks, /Marsh cracked, it may reach
book-size.
Hearing of the stunt, Ed Fidher,

p.a. for Loew's houses, asked the
scribbler for a galley proof of his

write-up on "Spellbound." Flack
blew it up to a 40 X 60-inch poster

and displayed it in Loew's State

lobby, with this label: . "This re-

view has not been published - yet,

due to the present strike, but it: is

brought to you through the courtesy

of W. Ward Marsh of the Plain

Dealer and Loew's State."

Fiye-catching ballyhoo got a ter-

rific play from pedestrians, 'most of

whom haven't read a movie column
for almost a month. Gut-of-town
papers have- been a.'s scarce: in Cleve-
:Iand as new automobiles or radios,

and selling at premium figures.

Followers of comic stripsj which
they sorely missed, have been bom-
barding papers with so many com-
plaints that the Cleveland publishers

are planning to run flash-back
•scenario summaries to bring - car-

toons up to date. NitAy emcees are
talking advantage of the situation by
gagging up the adventi|re$ of. Or-
phan Annie for the benefit.of crowds,
with socco reactions. .

No picket lines have been placed
around the three dark; newspapers
by strikers, although all other crafts

are reporting for work daily. Press-

men's union is demanding weekly
raises of $14.64 for day shift and
$15.64 -for night trick. Publishers,

who Countered with an offer of

$10.68 weekly raise, claim the local

broke an arbitration clause in its

last contract; although union re-

torted that the time limit in this

clause had lapsed.

Coupled with the steelmen's walk-
out; the Cleveland strihe situation

has sliced basiness: so alarmingly in

some quarters that the' Hapna is

going dark for two more weeks after

Katharine Cornell's current "Anti-

gone and the Tyrant." Movie houses
and niteries are also beginning to

feel the plnchi and town's mayor
predicted it will grow \vorse if the
strikes last another month.

Pabian, has already been contracted

as a Sunday featui'e by tlie L. A.

Times.
Feg Murray's "Seeing Stars" was

about the only film bix cartoon

which held its own in pre-war years,

and, strictly speaking, that was not

a comic strip. The McEvoy-Pabian
strip runs more to a male "Alice in

Wonderland." Between writing

strips, McEvoy acts for Par, being:

under contract to Cecil B. deMille.

Previous to : "Johnnie" he has been
writing the continuity of "Dixie

Dugan," creation of his father, J, P.

McEvoy, and John Striebel. It is

believed that Btriebel's daughter
now does much of the, art work for

"Dixie," first example <A a second
generation carrying on as a comic
strip team.

Walter Beade's /Daily' Debuts

The Asbury Park (N, J.) Sun,
newest newspaper in tlio east,

started publication last Thursday
(24). Owners are Walter Reader
Jersey's largest picture exhibitor,

and John J. Quinn,: former district

attorney of Mommouth County. It's

an afternoon paper in opposition to

the Press, also a p.m. sheet pub-
lished by Lyle Kinmouth. Press

maintains a conservative policy, sans

any columnar: featuresi while the

new Sun has syndicated service of a

flock of metropolitan byliners. Reade
was opposed by Kinmouth's paper
when running for commii^sioner of

ASbury Parle, with the ; result itiiat

the exhibitor withdrew the ' adver-

tising of his various picture houses.

Sun is a normal size paper with H.

M. Tamadge the publisher and gen-

eral manager, and Morris Mogelever
being editor: Both are former New-
ark newspapermen, latter being the

political expert for the Star Ledger
in the city, while the former edited

the late Paul Block's Star Eagle.

Sun's first edition had four sec-

tions of 12 pages each.. There .were

extra space; complimentary inser-

tions from leading' film producers
and the text included congratulatory

telegrams from Hollywood names.
Featured are detailed race charts.

Quinn was formerly interested in

the:'Red Bank 'Standard, this being
Reade's debut in the publication

field.

Guild Pacts S N.T. Dailies
• The N.Y. Newspaper Guild has ne-

gotiated new contracts with five

metropolitan dailies which call for

a general pay boost, Agreement
with the newspapers was reached on
Saturday (26) and will go "before

Guild units this week for approval.

Dailies consenting to wage increases

are the Joux'nal-American, Dally
' Mirror, Daily News, World-Telegram
• and the Times.

Under new pacts, journey-
reporters, copy roaders and editorial

writers are to be lumped into one
group with a minimum of $90
weekly after three years' experience.

Outside this classification, the gen-
eral wage structure is. upped some
,20%. Old contracts expired Dec. 1

and pay boosts ; are retroactive- to;

Dec. 13; The Times' contract is for

one year; all -others, two years, with

a proviso that wage scales can be
renegotit^ted after the first year.

Hollywood Comic Strip

McNaught Syndicate is out to

crack the countryv/ide editorial

allergy, to Hollywood comic strips

and its opening gun is called "Holly-

wood Johnnie." New strip, the

woric bi Renule IMcKvpy and Jim

20G Fromoitioii; Campaign on "Arch"

"Arch of Triumph," Erich Maria
Remarque's new; book, is getting one
of the heaviest promotion campaigns
—in amount of coin being spent-r-in

bookselling annals. Between Apple-
ton-Century, the publisher; Book-of-
the-Month Club and the Charles
Einfield-David V Loew-David Lewis
film unit, which owns the ; screen
rights, promotion campaign is ex-
pected to hit almost $200,000.

In addition to iBook-^of-the^Month
circulation, novel; is to be published
in 22 languages. Distribution is cur-

rently estimated at 1,600,000, world-

wide.'

Likewise getting heavy plugging

is Anya Seaton's ''The Turquoise,"
published by Houghton-Mifflin. War-
ner Bros, owns screen rights, having
paid $125,000, with escalator to $175,-

000 ceiling.

the Army Air Corps, checked in as

West Coast advertising manager for

Look mag, with Gayne Roberts as

his assistant.

Joe Rosenthal,' Associated Press

war photographer ..who achieved
fame and the Pulitzer Prize with his

•picture of the flag-raising at Iwo
Jima, has joined the photography
staff on the San Francisco Chronicle.

Cedric BeUrage, released from
educating krauts on a free press, is

back in Croton as correspondent for

the London Express. He was the

amusement ed of the Sunday Ex-
press for years before becoming an
American citizen.

House Reviews
ContlnueA from page 49 as

National, L'ville
with well-worn material; but they:
like him.
Alphonse Berge proves, a treat for

the ladies: Guy is deft at draping
models with a single piece of mate-
rial. Dolls 'em up in just a few sec-
onds with modish gowns, and drapes
five models, all in different material,
iJj just a matter of seconds.
Park and Clifford, hand balancers,

are - two chaps who have perfected
muscular control to a fine art. Lads
work atop of platform, and their
lifts and balancing are on the sen-
sational side; Caught swell hand.
Opening show was ofE schedule,

due to difficulty in handling the.
sets. Hitches were ironed out later,
and subsequent performances ran
smoothly. Biz. good at show caught
Thursday (24). Hold.

: CHATTER
Helen Golton doing features regu-

larly for Toronto Star.

Rip Hanson got $500 for a short
story from Esquire, his lirst.

Gerry Lane, RKO's mag contact,

sold a: Action story to McCall's.

Teresa Hyde Phillips, 'widow of

Coles Phillips, has become Mrs. C. S.

Hart.

Suzanne Roquere, French fan mag
editor, in; Hollywood to make studio

contacts. . _
International' Digest of Canada

now paying $150 for pieces, they, ab-
sorbing all taxes;

Joe Redd.y quitting mag writing to

script "Bride : and Groofflj" daily ra-

dio wedding from Hollywood.
Ideal Publications* installing , tole-

plioto equipment in Hollywood with
Now. York on the receiving end.

.I^eve Fisher's shor* story, "Good-
bye Hanna," will he incorporated in

Ellery queen's new. "World's Best
Detective Stories" tome.

; Oliver Jensen, motion picture edi-^

tor for Life mag, hosted by the So-
ciety of Independent Motion Picture
Producers in Beverly Hills.

, Idwal Jones, whose tale of chefs,

"High Bonnet," goes into another
printing, is writing., av hook on the-

natural history of California.

'Vern Myers« after three years' in'

Majestic. Dallas
Dallas, Jai).; 24,

Henry Busse Orch (19) with
Roberta, Kenny Beil, Glenn West;
Keaton & Armfield, Coco, Steve &
Eddy, The Murtah Sisters (3) ; "That
Night With You" (U).

Interstate has reverted to name
band policy this week with the first

stage revue set over tlie circuit in
many months. Built around Henry
Busse and his band, show is click-
ing solidly. The eOrminute show
opens with Busse theme song "Hot
Lips" and interwoven is the three
acts as well as several vocalists and
soloists Irom the hand. The Busse
band at this hearing is one of the
best the maestro has had, composed
of three violins, five saxophones,
three trombones, four ti-umpets and
four rhythm.
The band is solid and has fine tone

and rhythm although the brass sec-
tion is far too loud in several spots.
It's heard to good effect in swell ar-
rangement of Grieg's "HaU of the
Mountain Kings" with a spotlight on
the trombone, sax and trumpet sec-
tions, an original tune '.'The . Bee
Bounce";and a medley of tunes from'
"Carousel" including "Spring Is
Bustin Out.AU Over" and "K I
Loved You."

Featured femme vocalist is Ro-
berta, who does "Put That Ring On
My Finger" in nice style and comes
back for nice chirping on "But I
Did." Male vocalist is Kenny Bcil,
just out of the Marines. Biel has
a nice appearance and voice but
lacks - confidence and is a bit too
stiff. He pleases with his "Restless"
and "I Can't Begin to Tell You." Is

heard with the band as a choir back-
ground in "When Day Is Done"
which had the audience "with him
all the way. . Comedy singer is, the
band's guitarist, Glenn West, who
gives out with; "Cecelia" and "Mid-
dle of May" for top results.

Murtah Sisters add vocals and
comedy in nice style with their ver-
sions "Hawaiian War Chant" anti
"Pistol Packin' Mamma.'.'
Keaton and Armfield have a nice

routine with Miss Armfield taking
top honors as she goes from a rube
to a top beauty on the stage via a
mild striptease.

CocOj Steve. and; Eddy have a fast-
moving, bit of somersaults and tum-
bling with plenty of lauqh.s.
Busse is m.c. iuid keeps the show

moving at a: nice pace.
Capacity biz at supper show onen-

ing day. Andy.

SEARS
Cdntjniied from page 3
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SCULLY'S SCRAPBOOK I

^ « By Frank Scully t»M «t »t

himself as highly grateful for the
good care UA took of him during his
illness.

Two men most generally spoken of
for the spot should Sears and the
board determine on a divorcement
are Neil .Agnew and George J.

Schaefer. Agnew, former ; v.p. in
charge of distribution for Paramount
and now v.p. and general sales man-
ager for David O. Selzniclc, is under-
stood, however, to be not now
interested in the job. He is a jnem-
ber of the UA board.
Schaefer held the UA post once

before, from 1930 to 1938. He went
from there to the presidency of

RKO. He is now active in film

financing with; a combo deal for
indie producers of not only provid-
ing coin but sales Viipresentatipu.

Brencman Pass, Jan. 25.

Costing by far the least dough and likely to make the most among recent
pictures glorifying America's gilded beaneries, Tom Breneman's "Breakfast
in Hollywood" will probably need the most- explaining to overseas cus-
tomers. They may not know ths luxury of places like "The Stor/; Club,"
or rootin', tootin' railroad' chop houses likfe "The Harvey Girls," but abroad
they simply will never believe that old people can work, ui> such hilarity
affev traveling miles for breakfast unless, somebody 'whose word is rated
higher than government bonds tells them it is true. I can assure them that
every foot of "Breakfast .In Hollywood", could, have happened here.

The facts if anything are underplayed; and certainly Tom Breneman is.

With incredible innocence, liiis brash boy friend of love-starved octoge-
narians and farm widows lets the Hollywood scripticians move in on him-
with a self-effacing story that ; nearly moves him out 'of his; own first

'

starring, vehicle.

Somebody sold -him;> the idea that, he couldn't- carry a picture, so they
piled Billie Burke, ZaSu Pitts, Bonita Granville, Beulah Bondi, Andy Rus-
sell', Spike Jones, the King Cole Trio, the mothers of Gary Cooper and
Joan Crawford and Hedda LaHopper (in person) on top of poor old Totn.

'

Nevertheless, he manages to emerge now and then, and. when he does hei

photographs; well, acts well and never contributes a; dull; moment. That's
more thaji- can be said for Bonita Granvillei Eddie Ryan or LaHop.

:: In .--Your .-Hat—or -I-Iedda's--" '

-

'

-"''''

LaHop; is permitted, to move in with her hats and even move ZaSu out.

The hats aren't that good: Or even that bad. But the picture as a picture ^

is a lovely, human and warming thing, and may even take this modern
boniface's beanery out of the red. He threw a party after the preview in

Hollywood and' it was packed with man-eating celebs. People who want
to know what Hollywood, really looks like between the dark and the day-
light will get a faithful picture from "Breakfast In Hollywood." I have
personally attended these milkmen specials and even sliilled for them.
They're nice clean fun. * •

In the picture you miss the half-hour warmup which Breneman spends
hopping up these five-and-dime dowagers, from Davenport to the point
where their laughter will become sufficiently infectious to lighten the
housework of wives across the country. You miss, too, the fine frenzy he
shows in his work while on the air and that authentip sweat he works up
with his ad' libbed comical spiels, as he trails a -long cable: and -a hand
mike all over the dining room, quizzing one likely old gal after another.
But in tlje main the picture is a delightful reproduction Of a very living
and vital issue in the lives of 7(000,000 femmes all over America. His
bellylaugh, whenever a grand old lady pulls a nifty, was. played down at
the preview; but it's there, and the 'sweet old things Who stimulate it and
share it; are; there, tooi Bcuiah Bondi plays the most outstanding of these
and does an Academy prize-winning job.

- Qu.otc-;Me

Being allowed by the OPA only three unqualified plugs.a year, I hate to
start out so early using up one-third of my annjiial quota. But these
Brenemans are nice people inside and out and I am not one wlio can look
on Mona Lisa and wonder if she was always that good. Breneman, how-
ever, shares one weakness with Irish entertainers in Hollywood. He will

pull a preview on a Friday and he will serve anything but ?flsh to those
who eome to break bread with him after the peek. : :

'

Years ago Messrs. Crosby and- O'Brien; figuring to get some publicity for
their newly opened Del Mar track (whioh gets a dubious plug in Brene-
man's picture), lured the press to see "Sing You Sinners," in which Crawz
was being starred for about the first time. The train en route from L. A,
to Del Mar, a 100-mile jump, dripped with liquors Of all sorts, and the
menu at the track had everything from pheasants to peasants. But you
couldn't find a piece of lox or a cheese sandwich short of San Diego; and
considering that it was a Frid'ay many of us had a fast day^ which is more
than could be said for Crosby's horses either in the picture Or on the track.

: Then I seem to remember a terrific feast Metro put on at Culver City ;

for "Men of Boys Town." In honor of Father Flanagan the studio put on a
chicken dinner that was luscious enough to tempt all the martyrs since the
days of St. Patrick. There were at least 200 priests invited. Seyeral forgot
it was Friday and ate some white meat before they remembered and
dropped their forks. It is no sin to forget.

lO^oints Toward a Discharge
Unless priorities on good resolutions are exhausted as far into the future

as ; 1950, vote for the elimination of these gags in radio in 1946:
Comics who brag about relatives in prison.
Gap-gags, usually sexy, where audicndes arc expected to supply the

missing parts.

Penuriousness of chief comics, even if Scotch,
eomics who hee-haw after they tell a joke.
Comics who hee-haw before they tell a joke.
Baron Munchausen stories, without the dialect, and even longer.
Blue gags, introducing blues singers and accompanied by wolf whistles.
All references to turtleneck sweaters, voices of turtles, necks or sweaters.
Singing commercials about otherwise unmentionable subjects;
Introductory buildups with the comic's name shouted at the tlimax.

Add; History Is Made atMglit
Once I suggested to several Hollywood historians that they talto true

tales which couldn't be published during the lifetime of those involved
and seal them in the cornerstone of a building that would be likely to last
a century. That was before the A-bomb.

I ran into one of these recently. It concerns why a best-seller, bouglit
by a major studio for a fancy figure, is still on the shelves and may stay
there for years.

It seems the author, while delving through original source material, dis-
covered that his hero had had .two unrecorded children by a New York
socialite. The biographer thought this item would spice up his book. Ho
decided to include if. - ;

I don't know why every time one of those illegits begin going the rounds
there are always two children. Maybe, lilce French cops, -vice has to tra\'cl
:'m-. pairs. -

" ,

What followed was a lesson in morality for all authors. The producers
haying bought the best-seller, their attorneys proceeded to clear releases
of mvasion of personal privacy and ran into plenty. The family of tlie
hero and the family of the two little so-and-so's both put the finger on
any picture production of the book. And to top it they gave a little indie
producer the green light to do another version of the biography. He was
wrestling with 77B at the time and even had to borrow $4;000 to finish the
Mm. It cleaned up. The moral is. don't bother with scandal unless it's

deader than Henry the Ei{;htli.

Add Yank Saga
"Yank, the GI Story of the War,"

will be published in May by Duell,
Sloan and Pearce^ being a running
account of the war through GI eyes
culled from material in Yank, the
Army weekly. Book Will differ from
the straight anthology of Yank ma-
terial, "Best From Yank," published
previously by Dutton, in having a
definite theme '— the ivar's progress.

Binehart Schedule. ;

Rinehart & Co., formerly Furvar &
Rinehart, has' begun lite under its

new imprimature with publication

of a snappy promotion piece out-

lining the firm's history and plans,

and thumbnailing the current staff.. .

The spring publications program

announces 13 fiction titles, U
fiction, 4 mysteries,, 3 juves., 4U

college texts, and 6 technical studies.,
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Lee Shiibeit, who has been quite

111. to Floiida

The Bill PeilbeiKs east Sat (26)

foi line'' v^eck^

Rube Beinstfin is Reneial man-

gi,ti of muMCdi St Louis Woman"
\vilella W.U0OII, Post diama critic,

out all la^t week s.ick. Veinon Kico

siiljbinK

Ben Stein out of hospital aftei

opeuitioii, but With nurse in »t-

Ueiidiiiicev : ;
, '..''J

.

'

Ivjdoia Bennett to write tnU te-

poit or Amciiwn Theatre WinR's

V/ai' ftCivice.

Budftv DcSylva coining east to

wlite Bioaaway leRit musical, also

"to pioduce It

Tack Whiting ii'placps Michael

O'Shea in "The Red Mill," 46th

Street, next Monday (4)

Robcit Byine appointed assi.-itaiil

to Fied Marshall, business agent foi

United Scenic Aitists Local 829

William L Lauience of the Times

staff will explain the atomic bomb

nt Banshees luncheon tomoirow at

Wa Idol f-Astoria,

Jane Pickens follows Jean Sablon

as the headlinel at the Wedgwood
Bi, 1 of the Waldoif m late Febiu-

aiy 01 caily Maich

Joe Sthenck got off to Florida by

nlane Sa'iiiday (26) and letuin.s to

New \o\k next Monday (4) betoie

letuininR to the Coast

Sam Nixon, who sold his interest

ill the Nixon, Pittsburgh's lone

Itgitei, which he managed, in town
aiiangiiig a new connection

Chai les M McDonald, division the-

atre manaRcr for RKO, back on the

IPb following eve infection which

laid him up foi several weeks.
Membeis ot Radio City Music

flairs OSO-Camp Shows unit hosted

by M. H. di lector Guy Eysell at a

welcome home" leception Monday
(^8)
William Cahn's "I Like It Heie,"

A. B. Shiffrin s comedy featuring

Oscar Karlwcis and Beit Lytell, into

leheaisal last week Opens Boston
Feb. 18

At PhiUy tryout ot ' The Duchess
Misbehaves" Audrey Christie's two
tots sit nightly in box and point out

their mother on stage to everybody
sitting nearby.
Frank Rosenberg ariived in New

Yoik Monday (28) to take his 1am-
Uy back to the Coast nevt week. He

. recently took over studio publicity
• spot at Columbia.

Justin Gilbcit, Bioadway report.ei

tor the Mirroi, now doing night-
clubs and stage-scieen interviews
for the Police (5azette in addition to

lus Minor chores.
Morton Gerber, member of the

Wainei dublicitv department tor
years, lesigned Friday; (25) to lorn
the Lichtman circuit m Washington
D C, in a publieity-advei tising ca-
paciiy. . ,, .

Mike Todd tiissed paily backstage
at the Bioadway Sunday (27) cele-
brating completion of year's stay of
"Up m Cential Paik." lecalling fest

at the' Tavern on The Green mght
the show opened.
Hy Daab ot the ftavid O Selz-

; nick studio publicity and advertusmg
department, to New Yoik foi con-
ference's with Neil Agncw. S(>l?nick
sales chief and other execs ot the
company, After the parleys. Daab
will depart by clipper for England,
where he will embark upoiv a spe-
cial promotion and exploitation
campaign, .fust on "Spellbound."

' 1 Got Di link yilh a Skunk," with
Ray Wades orche.stia and Marcia
Sheldron thrushing,

O B. Han.son, vice-president and
chief engineer for NBC and A H.
Saxton. we.stern division engineer,
are : due m thisweek to inspect PM
and Television Sites.

London
Sam Smith, foimei head of But-'

ish Lion Films and diiettoi ot R.e-

i

public Pictures, ,who died recently, i

Iclt $372,000

Stuait Hibbeid, aie news an- i

nouncer vMth 21 years service with I

the BBC to take a month's vacation I

on doctors oroers.

on L«>\vis to March 1, in>t('ad of
plaiiiied ilosmK date, Feb 19 Riiz
Bros, follow, along witii Gracie Bar-.
ne.

5 - Man
Cunlintied fiom |).ij;e 2

Hoflywood
Maltha Tilton laid up with Ijion-

ehitiS',: ,, -i ':

Sam Wood hospitajized with in-
testinal flu,'

: \ ''\J'']''':^'---'\:

Maiueeii O Hala became an ^^^cl-
•j en ii- citizen.

Fj-acI .Gujol recovering from b|3-

J

•By les BeM" .:.,..'„

Bcrger cii'cuit managers here for

convention.

Don Alexander, Minnesota Amus
Co flack, bedded by, Ilu>

Hotel Nicollet Minnesota Teiiace

holding over Dean Murphj'.

Chuck Noodleman out of .service

and' back on RKO sales staff.

Bonah Mnievitch Harmonica' Ras-

cals into Hotel Radis.son Flame
Room.

J
"Lo.st Weekend" finally .set into

Statt lieie and St Paul Pai amount
Feb 14

Duke Ellington conceit drew ca-
pacity audience of 5.000 lo Aiiditori^

urn bowl.

Don O Neil back as Minnesota
Amus Co booker aftei two years in

armed service.s; '

Minneapoli.s Symphony orch
opened annual ,5.000-mile tour in-

MilwauUee t'lis week
Byron Calhoun, Hotel Radisson

managing diiectoi, in Chicago book--

mg acts for the Flame B&om,
Ev Seibel. Minnesota Amus Co,

publicity man, still in hospital m
serious condition alter operation. ;

Crystal theatre. Elbow Lake. Minn.,
wrecked bv series of explosion.s- of

unknown cause prior lo start, of

show. .
.

Ben Blotcky, Paramount branch
manager, and Dick Scheinbaum and
C Mdtliison assislriiiLs to Chicago
foi division sales meeting.

Parents of two boys, nine and;

seven , years old, abandoned in

Franklin, neighboihood theatcp. sen-

tenced to 90 days in woikhouse

Bill Sears, co-chanman of nious-
tiy's "Maich of Dimes' diive sent
out special appeal to exhibitors for,

(oopeiation when total number of

pledged theatres ran behind last

yeai

20th-Fox office threw party for

Paul Limdqiiist who resigned as

booker after 23 years with cotnpany
to affiUate with Fiaiik Mant/ke bu>-
ing and booking combine m same
capacity. ,

, '

Noithwest Vaiiety Club laised $971

and $680, lespectively, thiough ldI-

lectioiis at bjxing and wie.slliiig

bouts last week lor building and
equipping $32'i 000 heait hospital on
Univeisity of Minnesota campus as

Chanty proiect. Previously $65,000

was ^aineied fiom theatre collec-

tions, and balance will come from
individual pledges.

,

Mona Inglesbv aucctoi and pim-lYoik fmies and former deputy di- pendotlomy

cipal ballerina ot the liileinatioiial ' lettor ot OWl .ml, ,

celebiated
— '^ '-

' . .
r,

, , 80tli b'lrtlidav.-

'

•UNESCO mu.st iseek to enlist the ' '
" '

^•Ballet, will bhortly many Maioi E
George Dernngton
Max Thorpe, isenerat manager and tull cooperation, ot the press, radio

head of sales Columbia Picluies and motion pictures," said Benton in

(England), lelt on six weeks' trip to
New Yoik on the Queen Elizabeth
Jan 28.

Roy Rich. _ populai bi oadcaster
who was a fli»ht liiutpnant rui nig
the vvai, maiucd actiess Bienda
Bruce. Jan. 16. Bricie is

in While the Sun Shines

Although Lady Yule is givin

j

a, .statement.'' tt , it is to 'sucoeed -in its

I purpose ot getting the peoples b£ the
world behind" the 'peace, . r\ M ;

"I am calling on five n>en
.

vyho
have had long experience with innss

ippeaung
i
media m the private industry. These
man have been cooperatini? vvilh the
Dept. .>;incu my own appoinliilciU.

tt^e^lCllairmjmsWp tif^ assist the Dept. in .OLltlia
Films and National Film Studios JIT I

,kv ,

lavoi ol Sii Heniv Richaidson siu
will, still remaih a director of both'
companies. .

'
.

Tommy Trinder out of London
Palladium show, "Happy and Glori-
ous," due to flu. with lour acts sub-
stituting tor, hira.. They are Oliver
Wakefield, Issy- Bonn, Mooney &
King and Peter Brough.
Eve Beoke, English radio player,

who mairied Count Caneva Di
Rivaiolo m 1935 quitting show bi/,
and settling in Italy, has returned;
her husband having dlet^ two years
ago. She intends to return to the
stoge.

Finnk Potfdleton' recoveiing iimi
ma.jov sur.iier.y. ; .[ ..

,:Victoi- lyiature soaking up ..suiiil.s{Ht ,

at Palm -Sorinii.s.
,

':,
:

- ..Gurt G. Lowe in from ,\rgemiiia,''
for .sf.idio h'.id(ile.s. . >

Joseph Mankiewicz to P.Um
.Sprin£.s tor a month. :

Maiioue Rciney and Gcj' t,c E
Stone to mi>rry Feb 3.

Lou -Smith .i.ppomied publicity cH-
lectorotLibe'.ty. Films.

-Nancy .Guild to Tucson lor vat-a-
;tion 0.11 her parents-' raiicli.

James O'aifi, hopped ofl tor a \a-
catibn " in Southern Mexico. .

Jimmy. Durante to. Palm Springs
lor two weeks ot sun baths.

Suba New Yoikei m.ia stafl ail -t.

I ins a pia^tiial progi.im thiou^h
which' radio, motion pictures, and,
publications may coopei'ate uitli

UNESCO in .stiengthtnmg the loun-
dalions ot .world peace.

''It IS my hope that this group dui'r

ing the next tew month? v.\\\ iinct '"wii to sketch film biggits

\ th lepit^entatives ol tlie v.iiious Osa U,ssci n town alter a \ I'-it

iiedia of Lommunlcatlon^ and \ ill
fo^l'ie home lolKs m Denmaik

exploi e with ihem the most co.isti iic- '

,„,"°SSn^'„^^'=''"^'^'
<i'vo'"*

,

1,,^, „ (,, (,„ f„„ jiT.ivanr\ lu Fredeiick Hollander, composerlue activities for UNESCO in the Spencei Tiacy trained n l.om
field ot motion pictures, ladio and i voik to resume film aoiK
publications

Link Warners
Continued fr»m pitKC 1

;

San Francisco
By Ted Friend

Johnny Lavery in town.
, Binnie Barn(>$ and Mike Franko-

vich heie for a few days
Henry Busse to follow Del Couit

nev into Palace hotel Feb. 14
Joe Shea pres-iagenling 'Harvov "

planting labbit footprints all ovci
town. :

George Miluei Fox West-Coast
exec and fiau Rita oft to Sacia-
,ii"i'ento:., ',

Joaquin Gaiay, Copacabana owner
to Palm Springs to cure bad case of
J'liviigilis.

Aichie toveland back at the Mark
Mopifiiis following thi-ee years of
I^avy duty.

.KGW piesident R R Bi union and
vice-piesident C L McCaithy in Los
Angeles on bu,siness

Gnft Williams, out ot the Navy
^ill leplace Hcniy King at tiie Maik

.
Wopltuiii in early spring,

LavvieiHo Wolk to Aiagon Ball-
loom, soiilhem Caliloinia, Feb 2,

mem
.Fiaiuis hotel engage-

Manuel Lopez. Afio-Cuban singci
ft La Fiebta, to Hollywood next
week to cut four sides for Exclusive
fecords
/"hn W Elwood, geneial managti

oj KPO, elected executive \ice-pics-
'ueitt and diiecloi of Down Town
Ab.sociation
Caiol Levenc and Bob Mullen.

}\iitiiii; and pioducing team, offeiing
LOIS Moian in 'Turning Point," to
'0|al ladio mpguls.
Robert J. McAndrews heie for a

week, piior to leaving for Hollywood
to resume post of NBC Western Di-
vision sales pjomotion managei'j < ,

I 'Clint Sundiu, ji.<{ifj,p.pj><}r pf "UtavB

Trust prexv. is a member of the WB
board.

With the po.sition held by, RCA,

parent company of NBC, in the field

of communications, the merger, if

consummatfed. would afford the most
important tieup to date of tele-pix.

interests.

With, the possibility that video

might offer detiiule competition to

motion picture.s still a bugaboo in the

minds of film reps. Royal's state-

ment jn Washington caused consid-

erable speculation on how far any

inaioi studio wouId„go to fuither

television piomotion Royals
decMialion followed tlosely the

-tdteircnt of Di \lleii B DuMont to

the et'feol tliat Paramotitlt, pri.ticipiil

Stocl^holiier in the 0uMbiit -v-ideo iti-

tci ests was I n V eating htav ilv in

television because : it feared t)ie,')iew

..ine'diiim iriight take" over the enter-

taiihraejit field aivd vvahted' jti.'^uraiice.

"AgfiijrifSt that contingency. ,

Before siioying off for, the Ctjast,

Roval explained that he desired to

line up H<),l1y *'Po;ti facilitie.s for the

pioduetion of shoits, documentaiies

and newsioels. NBC exec expiessed

no prcfeicnce foi 16mm oi '?'inim

pix declaiing NBC would use

w'KiohevVei" W'as better fo.c, the pVU'r

pose aild vvould ':tolt,irw the trend of

the jndu.<try" in the riiatter, . ' ,

Fllhi-indi!.^tr..y officials point out

that there is'nolhtng -to "prohibit 'pix

Chicago

Betty Gaiiett out of "Latring
Room. Only'" for rehearsals of Mel-
vyn Douglas' "Call Me Mister."

Take a quick look at ''Harvey
Gills" and you!ll .see Byron Harvey,
Jr., veepee ot the 'Harvey System,
playing the part of a brakeman.
Victor Borge pinehhitting at Execs

Club meeting for Stu Symington,
forced to cancel because of latter's
new job as Assistant Secretary of
Wai.

Nearby Mackinac Lsland, fave Ghi
summer vacation spot, scene of
Metro's Esther ' Williams - Xavier
Gugat-Jose Ituibr pic, "This Time
lor Keeps."

Pumproomers lastweek included
Bmg Gro.sby. Spencer Tracy. Mar-
garet Sullavan and Leland Hayward.
Helmut Dantme, Dons Dowling,
Vera Vague. .

Eight members of Sharon Rogers'
orch, which was dumped in the Pa-
cific Ocean after a plane cra.sh dur-
ing their USO-CS flight last week,
ar?' trpm Chi, including Miss Rogers:

Ti'iieves Stole; .scrapbooks contain-
ing clippings covering career of

. world'heavyweight champ Joe Louis
from his ex-wife, Marva Trotter,
niteiv songstress She told cops
they weie worth $26,000,

Les Lear inked lo succeed Dave
Murray as gen. mgr. for Ol.sen &
Johnson when 'Laffing Room Only"
Closes herci with Murray leaving tor
England to represent a film on new
lighting system for theaties

Ray Brock, of N Y Times heie
to celebrate his three-months' wed-
ding anni with spouse Miriam Hop-
kins, subbed for her as Rosemary
Waynes gue.star last week when
Miss Hopkins sulTered an overdose
of sunlamp.

Crosby
Continued from page 1

mg: There s a report that it Texaco

IS successful m landing the star tor

its Sunday night CBS spot, the pay-

offwon t be all in cash. To get its

earnings into the capital-gams crol-

umn. lor tax purpo.ses; he would be
given interests in oil wells by the

Texas- Co:, a new trend recently^

accented by Helen Hayes accepting

Textron stock from, "her sponsors/

1

etc; (Crosby's main gripe with the

Kraft deal was that he could keep
little of what he made because, of
the tax situation.)

One of the terms of the Gro.sby-

Kratt settlement is a two-year
agreement that he won t appear on
any show opposite Kraft Music Haiti

and he's skedded to do two guest
.shot%on the KMH program next sea-

son.:.

Dui ing his 13-week Kraft semester
Cro.sby will be joined by the show s

regulais, Frank Morgan and Eddy
Duchm making it one of the costliest

talent layouts riding the kilycocyles;

B'way Talent
Continuied tiom puKe J ;

Miami
By Iiarry 'SttllowaT

Henny Youngman opens at Club
Ball, Feb 8.

Benny Davis planning autobiog on
years m show biz.

Water -shows at larger hotels- »
Sunday afternoon diavv

Del Casino a click at new Chez
Paiee and being held over
Milton Berle m town for vacash

(he says ) and visiting in-.la'(vS:

Ham (Joe ,Palool<a ) .Fi.she.r partied
at Terrace Club Sunday iiisiht (27).

Bill.v Vine Snd erilire . sbqvw. hold
ov!er at .Jack Goldntan's CIpver Qliib.:

.
Lp u .Holtz. at R-bney piawt a wa i ting

hi's bpeiiihg at N.ed. Scliay lpjvVs Beadt-
comber- Feb. 28.

Al Neniets opening his Rendezvous
on site ol old Caiiousel in Town
House, this week.

Dorothy Ross lomed Bee, Kalnivi.s

and Donald Nov is at Benny Gamts
Blackamoor Room.

seivicemen has stienjithened the pic

companies' hand. In the future only

names like Barbara Bel Gedde.s, of

"Deep Are the Roots' (Fulton, N,

Y.): who are in pcsition to pit film

outfits and independent producers

against each other, will be able to

call anything like their own: tune.:

In wrappiiTg up N. Y. legit talent,

this season, Metro's activity has been
exceptional to the general lull. Com-
pany has garnered Richard Hart
("Dark of the Moon"), John Raitt

(-'Carousel'), Montgomery Clilt

(''You Touched Me '). Patricia Mar-
shall ("The Day Before Spring')

and Jan Clayton ('Show Boat');

RKO recently inked Luba Malina
( 'Marinka' ) and Paramount con-

(lacted Haiold Vermilyea ("Deep
Aie the Roots"). Otheiwise, there

s

been very meager activity. ,

Talent departments of all the

scieen companies aie counting on a

hapfiy hunting season during the an-

ticipated theatre boom this year,

Sun-mier . stock, which detei-iprati^ti

badly due to waitime gas lationnif!

and liavel lestuctions, is expected

to eomc back, .strong...

Record Take
Conliiiiicd from iianc 2

Tex Rjtter and his steed to Haus-
! ton. Tex., to start another liiCfiire

I lour. -

WiHiam Elliott to Baton Rouge,
La as guest star in a thiec-rfay
rorieo. ,

.•. :;

Alaiilyn Maxwell checked in tiom
New York .to resume, film work at
MetrO'. :

Gayne Dexter. Warners' Biitish
publicity chiefi in town tor studio
huddles. .'',;".....': ,"'.,..,"!

Catherine Turney- recupeiating
from maior suigery in a Pasadena
no.spital. . :

,-, .^'.: .„:•", ... .

Evelyn Keyes' illnesi^ delaving
woik on "The Stoiy of Jo'son at
Columbia. ;

,

'.
. : : .

:

Anne : Baxter's illness t^au.sed

shooting, to halt on 'JAngel On My
Shoulder, ' . .

Leonard Goldenson m town for i

Paramount huddles about theatre;
operations.
Douglas Fairbanks^ Jr;, a luncheon

suest ot the Hollywood Women's
Pi ess Club.

Cailos Couret, Spanish film e\ec, .

in from Madrid for huddles wjth ',

Paramount. ..

Elliott Nugent in from New Voik
to direct a . Bob Hope picture at
Paramount. ;

Anne Baxter laid up ; with llu

while ' Me and . Mr. Satan ' shoots
,

around her. ,

George Seaton resumed, his dircc- -

toi chores at 20th-Fo:;^ 'after a siege
:

of pneumonia,
'

Irving Pichel lectunng betoi'(> tlie ^

Pnramount Studio, Club. Fonmr on ',

.

'ilni technique. ,;"
::"".' '.'''

:,,;

George Jessel returned from New
York where he emceed the Al Smith
memorial dinner;

llya Lopert in town to discuss for-

eign film purchases .for Metro re--

lea.se in the U.S:A.
Barney McDevitt checked out. as

press agent tor the Larry Fniley
dancehall interests.

iWaxie Rosenbloom and: Max Bner
open early in February at Kitty
Davhs' Club, Miami.
William Pine back in -town alter

supervising a Pine-Thomas filming
crew in Mississippi.
Arvo Tamminen, Finnishdim :

e-vec. studying American production
technique at Metro.
living Fein shifted from Waineis

to become Frank P. Rosenberg's as;

sistant at Golumbia.
Gene Autry to Ft Worth Texas to

sign for an appearance at the annual
.stock .show in March:

Arliive" Judge trained in from, the
ea.st for film confabs with WiUiam
Caaney and Hal Roach.

I W'lliam Lundigan. former Marine,
i arranged a cancellation of his

I

player ticket With Metro.
I Chailie Daggett resigned as atl-

i verti.sing anil publicity director lor

William Cagney productions; • :,

Thpmasiha Mix' Matfhew.S ; fllecl
.'

.suit for .separate , :,main.le:fVane«,:

a.4ainst Beinaid J Matthews
i

Binn Crosby in Irom New York to
'

.stjii't w'pflt i.rt ' hii;, riexV Pai"a*Pittit",

i pic'lur<?. ""'rhe ISmb.erpr's WailfZ:'':

Bette pavi.s cited b.v the War Ship- ;

{..!>ine Administration for her wo'-k .in

!

'bclialtofU S Maritime Servicemen
I Ctcil Baiker, five years in the
\iinv lesumed his old chore as iiio-

duct ion assistant to David O, Sri/-;

;Ai,clW :'iy:-'."'' ;;.,.-';.",'

Dennis Morgan draws an honoraiy
' di'iye. got off to a hot .start, Wedncs-
IdaV ''23> with Joseph Cotlen and

^
. . , ., „

: Jack R;6b.bii,'i.s al debut of Marichito otliei^ entertiiiners dDliig tlie p_it(;iii.:i degree of Doctor of Arts frrihi .Iris'

orch at :preview'.. operiing of ..Jennie, : . Group of showgirls from ''Are ' •''i'"^ i-riamriiy, parroU .. CoHes*. -in

Gi'pssingor's PimeoaSf hotel.
, ^

_ ^ Voir 'witfe: W collected - from the^j^lscQnsin; ;

,/
'

'

,

Ge0i8ie Pi,eeopene<) atMoun,nbai,,„„,d^n,,aK0iocleti,ef<M.isv.l,ecl l F^tZm m?n^V tLptisoi iiel liom doing woik 111 tele- iFiiday i25)for two vvfek.s. Goes into
I np„

'with FasUnan, joined the leuini-
Ts.,„> . ..... „„„„;,.. „-.. .,i,i„„ ,.:,..,,,i;, .ti'A„., . -D.,!,;.,' >«ii-«.i.ifv„ tiidi 1 '01 pietuics ana new.siecis.

,
. ; color stafl: for research work im

Roo.-'e'V'pU Memorial Cpncert at (he; i.iMonopack
vi.sion. Deal to appear on video
shows 01 films for tele would rest on

the individual cohtiaet between the

stai 01 diiector and his stucjio lUst

as radio rights are now \co:fiti,plled.

Repoited deal would maik Wai-
neis entiy into the television field

swank Boca Raton followim, tha

date

Leo Dul'OfhiH- particd at .M'Hiiu'

'Br6wli'.5 Cllib 22 Wed. i23» w'ith Joe

E;. L'ett'is.: Jacliie Miles. Chiirlie 'Par-

rel I. and, Stan' Fisher partieipaling. .

National Caidiae Home biiiiiclienn

Waldpi-r-Astorta ' tPnight ( Wi^dncs,;.

day I marks the t'ormai .tiJPsing of

the .M; Y. drive, with .show bii of-

hciais and piexy Basil OConnol ot

Floyd C Henry leaves this week
for Sliaiijjhai as pai'ambutit' dlp'frict .

fi-ianajieV for Chinaj Japan, arid the
Philippines.

Blal<e .VlcVeigh pinch-hitting ..s

the Naliofial Foundation foi Infantile fi,,(.it for Hunt Strombeig \ iiile

Com'pany now has an application
| sunfiay 1,5

benefit at $100 a plate jaihnied Copa- 1 Paialysis skedded to make then ic- .Beinie Williams is vacationing Im a

»M Stripeii X<ffO ,Jitfia,", to. vH^iifkt \U>^ tAneele*,

pending .before the FCC .for ,a coni

niei'Cial license in; Hollyw-oPd,: while

NBC is, W'Sitili^ to beiiin cpmrriereiaj,

television Rvocfiict^ion next dooi in

1 1.

Sammy Kaye -taroweJl parlied by
Joe E. Lewis at Cdpacabaiia Tue.soay

, t22 ) with .place .iamined vvilh
.
auto-

giaph hunlcis Muiiaj Weingei
ownef ol soot, ucbadns' •( hoWnvcr |l''»t

pprts* at the time.

In Washington today a number of

lestiviiics is scheduled in which Hol-

lywood stars are taking a piominent

motitli at Palm Springs.

Legion o£ Merit has been avvaided

In New Yoik bv the War Dept to

Hrtillvwond scripter Don Ettlimiei tori,

his^woik while in the Arm,v on the
I Ailnv-Navy Screen MaRaaine,
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